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A Charafter of this Work, by GILBERT WEST, Efq;

at the Conclufion of his Poem on Education, in a

Note on the Words Great Lives explain.

1 CANNOT forbear taking occafion from thefe words, to make my
acknowledgments to the writers of Biographia Britannica, for the

pleafure and profit I have lately received from perufing the two firfl

volumes of that ufeful and entertaining work, of which the monumental

JlruSiure abovementioned, decorated with the ftatues of great and good

men, is no improper emblem. This work, which contains The Lives' of
the moft eminent Perfons who have flourifhed in Great Britain and Ireland^

from the earlieft ^ges, down to the prefent Titne, appears to me, as far as

it has hitherto gone, to be executed with great fpirit, accuracy, and

judgment', and deferves, in my opinion, to be encouraged by all,, who
have at heart the honour of their country, and that of their particular

families and friends; and who can any ways affift the ingenious and labo-

rious authors, to render as perfect as poflible, a defign fo apparently

calculated to ferve the Public, by fetting in the trueft and fulleft light,

the characters of perfons already generally, though perhaps too indiftinctly,

known; and reviving from obfcurity and oblivion, examples of private

and retired merit; which, though lefs glaring and oflentatious than the

former, are not, however, of a lefs extensive, or lefs beneficial influence,

to thofe, who may happen not to have feen this repository of Britifh

glory. I cannot give a better idea of it, than in the following lines of

Virgil:

Hie manus ob Patriam pugnando vulnera paffi j

Quique Sacerdotes cafti, dum vita manebat;

Quique pii Fates & Phcebo digna locuti j

Inventas aut qui intern excoluere per artess,

Quique fui memores alios fecere merendo.'

Virg. Mn. Lib. vi. ver. 660.

Here Patriots live, who for their Country's good,

In fighting fields, were prodigal of blood

;

Priefts of unblemifh'd lives here make abode.

And Poets worthy their jifpiring God:

And fearching "Wits of more mechanic parts,

Who grae'd their age with new invented arts j

Thofe who to worth their bounty did extend,

And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.'

Dryden's Tranfl.
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CORRIGENDA.
In page 3604, dele rem. [B], the fons of Baronets not being allowed to wear a nobleman's gown——In p. 366;, rem. [PP] r

col. (2), 1. 17, inftead of the word Kent read Stanford in Berkihire In p. 3906, line 6 of the text, for Sir Clement Knight

read Sir Clement Wearg, Knt Item in p. 3907, rem. [£], col. (2), 1. 16, inftead of the words every line written by-

Mr Pope was verified, read every line written by Mr Pope upon Lord Bathurft was verified.
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THE

L I V E S
OF THE

Moft eminent PERSONS
Who have flouriflied in

GREAT-BRITAIN, and IRELAND,

From the earliefi Ages, down to the prefent Times.

ft) A'.h. ut iu-

s.

"% COTT [John], an excellent rational Divine, and one of out* bed and

jl$ moft pious Englifh Writers, in the XVIIth century, was the fon of

^W< Thomas Scott, a grazier, and born at Chipenham in Wiltfhire (a), in
"

<;| the year 1638 [A], Not being at firft defigned for a fcholar, he ferved

<

j

! about three years in London as an apprentice ; but it being againft his

J'/,',
inclination, which was rather bent upon piety and learning, he left his

:

trade and went to Oxford, where he was admitted a Commoner of New-
Inn, in 1657, under the tuition of Mr Chriftopher Lee. Having made a great profi-

ciency in Logic and Philofophy, he quitted the univerfity without a degree, and entering

into Holy Orders, reforted to London, where he became an eminent and admired
Preacher. His firft Preferments were the Chaplainfhip of St Thomas Southwark (£), and
the perpetual Curacy of Trinity in the Minories (c). But, on the firft of February 1677,
he was inftituted to the Reftory of St Peter's- Poor in Broadftreet, to which he was pre-

l'ented by the Dean and Chapter of St Paul's (d). He was alfo Lecturer of one of the

churches in Lombard- ft reet (/). In i68r, he publifhed the Firft Part of his moft excel-

lent work, intituled The Chriftian Life [B] ; and dedicated it to Bifhop Compton : by

whom

(«) Wood, Ath.
edit. 1711. Vol»

II. col. 921.

(i) Wood, ibiJ,

(c) Ncwcourt
Rcpertar. Vo!.

I. p. 920.

{d) Newcourt,

Vol. I. p. 529*

[t) Wood Ath,

is abo«.

[.J] in tht yiat 163S ] Ant. Wood fays, that in

105; , whi n he cauic to Oxford, he was about nineteen

years age (t). And confequently he was born in the
year 1638, or perhaps in the beginning of the year

1639,

[ /;] In 1681, be puhlijhed the Firft Part of his moft
-xcellent work, intituled The Chriftian Life.] The
•-•hole title is, ' The Chriftian Life, Part I. from its

• beginning to its confummation in Glory ; Together
1 with the feveral Means and Inftruments of Chriftia-
' nity conducing thereunto ; With Directions for pri-

' vate Devotion, and Forms of Prayer, fitted to the
* fevcral States of Chriftians.' London, 8vo In

this very fenfible and rational Difcourfe, he flicw?, I.

Th*t the peculiar and ultimate End of the Chriftian

Life, is Heaven, z. Thai the way of obtaining hea-

venly Happincfs, is by ufing the Meant conducing
thereunto: of which means there are two forts, name-
ly, The Practice of the heavenly Vtrtuti, in the per-

ihelion whereof confifts the ftate of Heaven ; and the

other the PrafHcc of certain Inftmmcntal Duties. The
former being the proximate Mearu, and the latter the

more remote Means. 3. The Heavenly Part of the

Chriftian Life, or the Prtximati Means, he divide!

VOL. M. No. CCCJ,

into Humane, Divine, and Social Virtues. The Hu-

mane Virtues, are Prudence, Moderation, Fortitude,

Temperance, Humility : The Divine Virtues, arc.

Contemplation of God's nature, Adoration of his Per-

fections, Love, Imitation, Refignation, Trull and

Dcpcndancc : And the Social Virtues, Charity, Ju-

ftice, Peaceablcnefs, Modefty, and Courtefie. 4. The
Inftrumental Duties he fubdivides into Initial, Progrtf-.

five, and PcrfetVtve. The Initial, are, Faith, Con-

fideration, a deep and thorough Conviction of our need

of a Mediator, forrow flume and rcmorfe for our pafl

Iniquities, earned Prayer for divine Afliftance, and a

ferious and folemn Rcfolution of Amendment, &c.

—

The reft we (hall not mention, as the book is very

common, and indeed ought to be more common, by

being in every pious Chriltian's hands. In i6S;.

he publifhed Part II. ' Wherein t lie Fundamental
' Principles of Chriftian Duty arc affigned, explained,

' and proved.' This is alfo dedicated to Bifhop

Compron. and our author ' cxpreffea the grateful fenfc

* he had, and fhould always retain, r.f the perianal

' Obligation", he had laid upon him (•','' In this »d

lumc, no wa\: inferior tf> the former, he treats of thi e

important points. Or the 1 re of Moral Goo>!ncK c.u

40 D frh

|iflo| him

r-
»•
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(f) rTeWcourt,

Vol. I. p. 119.

(g) Wood, F§.
fti, Vol. II.

coJ. 127.

(£) Vacant by
the promotion of

Dr John Sharp

to the Archb":-

lhopric of York.

(i) Newcourt, as

above, p. 613.

{*) Some Dif-

courfes upon Dr
Burnet and Dr
Tillotfon, fuppo-

fed to be written

by Dr Hickes.

A marginal note

in the Preface.

That Preface is

not paged.

SCOTT*
whom he was collated March 14, 1684, to the Prebend of Bromefbury in the church of
St Paul (f). July 9, 1685, he accumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Dodtor in Divi-

nity, having taken no degree before (g). He bore his part in the Popifh Controverfy,

during King James the Second's reign [C], And publifhed twelve Sermons, preached

upon feveral occafions, between the years 1673 and 1692 [D]. Being grown very emi-

nent for his piety, learning, and moft improving way of preaching, he was prefented by
the Crown to the then very confiderable living of St Giles's in the Fields {h)\ and had

inftitution thereto Auguft 7, 1691 (/). We are told, that he alio was offered, and refufed,

firft the Bifhopric of Chefter, becaufe he could not take the oath of homage, and after-

wards another Bifhopric, as alfo the Deanry of Worcefter, and a Prebend of Windfor

(k) [E]. At length, through too clofe an application to his ftudies and the duties of his

function, falling into a bad (late of health, he dyed March the 10th. 1694-5, leaving

behind him the character of a good and learned man, an excellent preacher, and one who
had done infinite fervice to the world by his preaching and writings. The 15th of the faid

month, he was buried in the Rector's vault under part of his church of* St Giles's (/).

Befides his other works already mentioned, he wrote fome of the Cafes to recover Diffen-

ters to the Communion of the Church of England [F] : and a Preface to Mr John March's

Sermons

(I) Wood, «3

above, eel, 9*2.

col.

which is effentially and immutably fuch, and of perpe-

tual obligation. That Moral Good is the main of Re-

ligion. Of the caufes and folly of Atheifm. Of di-

vine Providence, and a Future State. Of the neceffity

of having right Apprehenfions of God, &c—-——He
publifhed, in 1686, Vol. fecond of this lid Part;
1 Wherein that Fundamental Principle of Chriftian

* Duty, the Doctrine of our Saviour's Mediation, is

4 explained and proved.' Wherein he alfo treats of

the Nature of Chrift's Kingdom, and of its Miniflers ;

and of Chrift's regal ads ; and concludes with proving

That Jefus Chrift is this Mediator, of whom he had

been treating.— Some materials he had prepared

for a continuation and completion of this moll ufeful

work, which Sicknefs hindered him from accomplifh-

ing. But what was found among his paper?, upon

that fubject, came out in the following order.

—

' The
* Christian Life, Part III. wherein the Great Duties
* of Juftice,. Mercy, and Mortification are fully ex-
4 plained and inforced.* Publiihed in 1697, by J.

Gale. And Part IV, or Vol. V. and laft, by

Humphrey Zouch, in 1699, 8vo. containing four

Difcourfes ; viz. The Worth and Excellency of the

Soul : The Divinity »nd Incarnation of our Saviour :

The Authority of the Holy Scripture : A Diffuafive

from Apoftacy." Mr J. Gale, in his dedication of

the Hid Part, informs us, that it was ' the Author's

« defign to proceed to a particular explication of the

' feveral refpective Duties which Men are obliged to

* render to God, their Neighbours, and Themfelves

;

* and for a conclufion of all he propofed a diftincT:

4 Treatife of Ecclefiaflical Duties.' One favorite,

and indeed very juft, Notion he hath in this work ;

which is, i That the main of Heaven confifts not fo

* much in any outward pofleffion, as in an inward
4 ftate and temper (3).'—So that, ' fhould not God by
* an immediate Vengeance precipitate wicked Souls

* into hell, yet their own Wickednefs, by the mighty
* weight of its own nature, would inevitably prefs and
4 fink them down into that miferable condition. What
* egregious nonfenfe therefore is it, for wicked men to
4 talk of going to heaven ? Alas ! poor creatures what
* would you do there ? There are no wanton Amours
4 among thofe heavenly Lovers ; no rivers of Wiue
4 among their rivers of pleafure to gratifie your un-
* bounded fenfuality ; no parafites to flatter your lofty

* Pride ; no miferies to feed your meagre Envy ; no
* mifchitfs to tickle your devillilh Revenge ; nothing
* but cbajle and divine, pure andfpiritual Enjoyments,
* fuch as your brutijh and devilijh Appetites will eter-

' nally hath and naufeatt. Wherefore if we mean to

' go to heaven, and to be happy there, we muft now
* endeavour to difpofe and attemper our minds to it

;

* which is no other way to be done, but by leading a
4 heavenly Life and Converfation. (4)'—The Chriftian

Life hath been printed feveral times in 8vo. and once

in folio.

[C] He bore his part in the Popijh controverfy during

King fames the Second's reign.'] At that time, he

wrote,--' Examination of Bel/armine's eighth Note,
4 concerning Sanclity of Doilrine.''" And, ' The
4 Texts examined, which Papifts cite out of the Bible

Wood Ath.
' concerning Prayer in an unknown Tongue.' They

0.2*. were printed in October 1688, 410 (5).

(3) Chriftian

Life, Part I.

edit. 1690. 8vo.

p. II.

(4) In the fame

Part, p. 190.

[D] And publijhed twelve Sermons, preached upon
feveral occafions ] They were publifhed in the follow-
ing order. 1. Sermon preached before the Military

Company at St Clement's Danes, 25 July 1673. on
Ephef.vl. 11. Lond. 1674, 4to. 2 Sermon before
the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen at Guildhall-
chapel on the 5th of Nov. 1673. on Lukeix.. 56,
Lond. 1674. 4to. 3. Sermon preached before the

Artillery Company of London 15 Septemb. 1680. at
St Mary-le-Bow. Lond. 1680. 4to. 4. Sermon
preached at the funeral of Dr Will. Crown 23 Oct. 1684.
in St Mildred's church in the Poultry, on Matth. xxv. 46.
Lond. 1685. 4to. This Dr Crown was a very learned

Phyfician, author of the excellent Obfervations de Ovo,
and of the Theory of Mufcular Motion (6). 5. Ser- (<>) Publifhed in

mon before the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen the PhilofopWol

at Guildhall-chapel 16 Dec. 16S4. on Prov. xxiv. 21. SnJlSt,
Lond. 1685. 4to. 6. Sermon preached before the Hook"s Philofo-

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the city of London at phcal Collec-

St Mary le Bow 26 July 1685, being the day of pub- tions» No' *•

lie Thankfgiving for his Majefly's late Victory over-

the Rebels, on z Sam. xviii. 28. Lond. 1685. 4to»

7. Sermon preached at the Aflizes at Chelmsford in'

Effex 31 Aug. 1685, before Sir Thomas Street, Knt.
one of the Judges of the Common Pleas, on Rom. xiii.

1. Lond 1685. 4to. 8. Sermon before the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of London, at the

church of St Mary-le Bow, 2 Septemb. 1686. being
the anniverfary Faft for the dreadful Fire in the year

1666, on John v. 14. Lond, 1686. 410. 9. Ser-

mon preached at the Funeral of Sir John Buckworth in

the Parifh church of St Peter's le Poor in Broad-ftreet

29 Dec. 1687. on Ecclef. xi. 8. Lond. 1688. 4to.

10. Sermon preached at the funeral of Sir John Chap-
man late Lord Mayor of London, at St Lawrence's

church, 27 March 1689, on Ecclef. viii. 1. Lond.

1689, 4to. 11. Sermon preached at Fulham 13 Oct.

1689, at the confecration of Edward Bifhop of

Worcefter, Symon Bifhop of Chichefter, and Gilbert

Bifhop of Briftol, on Jer. iii. 15. Lond. 1689. 4to.

12. Sermon preached before the Queen 22 May 1692,
upon occafion of the late Victory obtained by their

Majefties Fleet over the French, on Pfalm 1. 14. Lond.

1692. 410.

[£] And a Prebend of Windfor'] Ant Wood is

therefore miftaken, when he fays, that Dr Scott • be-
4 came Canon of Windfor in the place of Dr John
4 Fitz-Williams a Nonjuror in April 1691 (7).' For

it was John Hartcliffe who obtained that Prebend, up-

on the deprivation of John Fitz-Williams (8) The . , Neve"9
editor of the fecond volume of our author's Practical p lfti &c§ ,

Difcourfes, informs us, that the Earl of Nottingham 387.
4 procured for him a little Recefs from the Toil and
4 Labours of his weighty Employment (9).' But doth (0) Dedication to

not fay how. that Volume, p.

[F] He wrote fome of the Cafes to recover Diffenters

to the Communion of the Church of England ] Namely,
4 Certain Cafes of Confcience refolved, concerning the
* Lawfulnefs of joining with Forms of Prayer in pub-
4 lie Worlhip.' Parti Lond. 1683. in feven fheets

and a half in 4to The fecond Part was printed the

fame year in eight fheets 410 and both inferted in the

fecond volume of, A Collection of Cafes and other Dif-

courfes lately written to recover Diffenters to the Com-

munity

(?)
II.

Atb. Vol.

col. 9Zt.
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(10) S«* WmJ
Alb. Vol. II.

col. S96, I97.

(11) Funeral

Sermon, p. : I,

ic.

Sermbnt publifbed in 1695 [G). Two Volumes of his Practical Dil'courfes upon fcveral

Subjects, were printed alter his deccafe [//] I lis Chancier, as drawn up by Dr Ifham

at the end of his Funeral Sermon [/], is given below. Hilhop Burnet ranks him, among
thOfe worthy and eminent Clergymen in this nation, who ' dclcrved a high character; .^ Hlj.ofhtt
4 and were indeed Mi honour, both to the Church, and to the Ar: in whvh they •*"> Time,

» li„r,l 1*.^ .751 8'". Vol.
lived (m). u, p . 90 ,,.

MM* of lit Church of England. LonJ. l63c. 2 vols

4to. reprinted afterwards in one volume in folio, and

3 volumes 8vo.

[C] And a Preface to Mr John March" i Sermam

publtjkid in 1693 ] This Mr March was Vicar of

Newcaillc upon I'vne, a learned Divine, and eminent

Treacher lie dyed in 1692 (10).

[H] 7<BM volumes of bis Practical Difcourfes upon

fiveral j*ijr:?s, icere printed after bit deeeaje.] The
firft volume was publifhed in 1697, 8vo. without the

editor's name But the dedication to the lecond vo-

l:me is lublcribed by Humphrey Zouch. This fecond

volume is particularly intituled, ' Practical Difcourfes

• concerning Obedience, and the Love of God.'

Lond 1698 8vo

[I] His Character , as dranvn up by Dr Ijham at the

end of bis funeral Sermon, &c] * I fhall, fays the

' Doctor (11), briefly confider him in thefe two heads;

' his Private Venues, and his Services for the Church.
4 He had many Vermes of no ordinary growth : and
' v.em:iyc.ill them to mind, by reviewing his much
4 applauded work of the Chrijlian Lift: Which he
• intended to continue, and perfect, if Providence had
• not put a flop to his ultful clefign, firft by a long
1 Crazinefs, and then by taking him fuddenly from us.

' Next to his Piety towards God, his Social Vertucs

• (as his own diflinction is) were thofe for which we
' fhall be mod fenfible of our lofs in him ; for his

• KindneG, and Humanity, and amicable Difpofuion,

' and Affability, and pleafantnefs of Temper, and
' CondefcenCon, and Sincerity, and readinefs to do all

• good Offices for any that had recourfe to him. In
4 helping others, and laying out for their advantage
• the Authority which he had gained ; in giving coun-
• fel, and directions ; and in cementing Amity and
4 Peace, he cxhauited very much of his time ; and de-
4 lighted as much in doing any friendly turn, as if the
4

profit had redounded to himfelf. In works of Mer-
4 cy he took a peculiar Pleafure ; and did as zealoufly

' promote them, as if he had relieved himfelf by fup-
4 porting the Poor : he was a common Father to the
4 perfecuted and afflicted ; and the Brethren, and
4 Strangers, whofe bowels he hath refrefhed, vjill

4 bear -vuitnefi of his Charity before the Church. Friend-
4 fhip is one of the noblelt ornaments of human na-
4 ture ; and if God himfelf is Lowe, 'tis the portraiture
4 of God drawn upon the Soul : and for this Vertue he
4 was exceedingly valued by thofe that were intimate
4 with him; he was not infected with any of thofe

• Vices which blaft it, with Pride or Morofenefs, or
4 Envy, or Selfifhnefs ; his inclinations were to refrefh

• and cherifh all men, and only to neglect himfelf:
' his doors, and his heart were open to all ; and he
4 hath left behind him the indelible commendation of
' a true, and fled fait, and faithful Friend.

4 Again, let us look upon him in his Publick Cha-
' ra3tr ; and if they that be wife /hall fhine as the
1 brigbtnefi of the firmament, and they that turn many
' to riqbteoufnefs as the ftars for ever and ever ; we
' may be humbly confident of nis having a propor-
' tionable reward. His Education happened to be in
4 the times of Confufion, and yet without any detri-
4 ment to him : for he imbibed the principles of that

renowned Univtrfity in which he was bred, and not

of the Men who then governed it ; the fame good
Spirit, that ealled him thither from another Em-
ployment, directing him what to doe; and when the

Church was covered in Ruins, he difcerncd her beau-
ty ; and received holy orders from one of thofe eject-

ed Confeffors, who during the devaltation did fecret-

ly prefer ve the Apolloltc.il difcipline. His appear-
ance in the world was early ; and as God had fur-

nilhed him with extraordinary talents, and had ena-

bled him to improve them well, and to pofTefs abili-

ties equal to his high profeflion ; the fame divine

Goodnefs chofe a fitting theatre for them to be ma
nifelled upon. His eloquent, and folid, and fervent

Preaching, commanded the applaufes of men ; and
his conilancy in it procured their love : and though,

his frequency in this work, and his diligence in his

paltoral charge, arrd his indultry in refolving Cafes of
Confcience, and his refllefs application to the labours

of his calling, wafted him by degrees ; yet he could
not be fatisfied without doing his duty : and that

which fent him the fooner to God, will enlarge his

recompence from him. He ran his courfe in times

of great trial, anddifenmination ; and in all of them
he approved his inflexible, and uncorrupted integri-

ty ; and adhered ftedfaftly to the Principles of our
Church. When Popery invaded our eftablifhed

Religion, he was one of thofe worthy Champions
that defended it with an upright zeal ; they held up
their fhields together, and united their counfels and
endeavours as one man : they faw their Diocefan
(whom they mightily honoured) fingled out for the

firft facrifice, becaufe he would not furrender them ;

they faw the Roman Eagle advancing every day, and
frefh attempts made to demolifh our Church ; and
then it was that by preaching, and praying, and
writing, they gained an univerfal efteem, and fup-

ported our holy religion. In this Caufe our Friend
whom we are waiting upon did cordially concur
with his Brethren ; and was prepared to fuffer as

much as any of them. He underftood our Conftitu-

tion entirely, and that made him the more hearty in

afferting it upon all occafions. Therefore,

he did upon all emergencies maintain an unfpotted

fidelity to the Church ; and acted confonantly to

what he had profeffed concerning it, in thefe words

:

Whatfoever herfate may be, I am chained to her for-
tunes by my Reafon, and Confcience ; and fhall ever

efleem it more eligible to be crufhed in pieces by her

fall, ivhich God avert, than to Jlourifh, and triumph

on her ruins (12). This refolution he kept to the

laft, and ftill with a peaceful, and charitable fpirit

;

and without aiming at his own intereft through that

of the Church : for when offers were made to him of

higher Stations in the Church, he declined them up-

on the fenfe of decays creeping upon him ; and he

rejoiced more in the advancement of other worthy

men, than he would have done in his own. His in-

herent Greatnefs wanted no outward accefllons ; and

the Preferment he was ambitious of, was to go from

his flock unto the Shepherd and Bifhop of our Souls.*

(l») Dedicat. of

Ift Part of the

Chriftun Life,

SEDLEY [Sir Charles], Bart, one of the gay wits that enlivened the pleafurable

Court of King Charles the Second, was grandfon of Sir William Sedley, Bart, the muni-

hcent founder of the Scdleian leclure of Natural Philofophy at Oxford (a), and fon of

Sir John Sedley of Aylesford in Kent, Bart, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

Sir Henry Savile, Knt. [J]
t
the learned Warden of Merton-college in Oxford, and

Frovofl

(/*] Hy hit -wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir to beginning of the Long Parliament, communicate the

Um tiavils.) W<: have the following particular manufenpt of it to the lady Elizabeth Sedley, (mother

concernirg this lady, from that indefatigable collector of to Sir William and Sir Charles) accounted a very fobcr

|-rivatc memoirs Mr Wood. Who tells us, he had been and prudent woman; who. after perufal, did lay the

rr.-dib'v informed, that Sir A. Weldon, author of the vilenefs of it fo much to Sir Anthony's door, that he

•t and CbaroSer of King James, did, at the was rcfolved never to make it public ; which, perhaps
. continues

(a) S« Sir H.
Savile's article.

The filaryof the

leflure is now
reckoned to be

too I. a year.

Dr Edward Lap-

worth of Magda-
len college, who
accumulated his

drgreei in Phyf.c

in 161 1, was
the firfl Hrofef-

fjr. Wood'a
Fafli, Vol. 1,

col. 189.
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Provoft of Eton. Sir Charles was born probably at Aylesford, about the year £639 i

and, after a proper foundation of Grammar learning, was fent to Oxford, where he was

admitted a Fellow- Commoner [B] of Wadham-college, in Lent term, 1655-6. But he

left the univerfity without taking any degree, and retiring into his own country, lived

privately there ; out of humour, as it fhould feem, with the governing powers, 'till the

reftoratioh of King Charles the Second : when he came to London (&), in order to join in

(c) He has been the general jubilee, the gaiety of which was both agreeable to his years, and exactly fuita-

«rpe
P

a to'cardi- D ^e to his tafte and temper. He was foon introduced to the King, and it was not long
na'Richiieu^but before they who recommended him to his Majefty, found they had thereby in fome mea-

fure fupplanted themfelves (c). Sir Charles had fuch a diftinguifhingly polite eafinefs in

his manner and converfation, as fet him higher in the royal notice and favour, than any

of the courtiers his rivals, notwithstanding they all aimed at the fame turn, and fome of

them even excelled in it. In the view of heightening their pleafures, our author, among
the reft, did not neglect to exert his talents in writing. The productions of his pen were

fome plays, and feveral delicately tender amorous poems (d) •, in which, the foftnefs of

the verfes was fo exquifite, as to be called by the Duke of Buckingham Sedley's Witch-

craft. There were no marks of genius or true poetry to be defcried -, the art wholly con-

fifted in raifing loofe thoughts and lewd defires without giving any alarm, and fo the

poifon worked gently and irrefiftibly [C], Our author, we may be fure, did not efcape

the infection of his own art, or rather was firft tainted himfelf, before he fpread the infec-

tion to others. Diffolutenefs and debauchery were the fcandalous charadteriftic of the

times; and Sir Charles ambitioned to diftinguifh himfelf for being moll extravagantly in

the fafhion. He was confeffedly the hero of the frolic with Lord Buckhurft and Sir Tho-
mas Ogle, in 1603, at a tavern in Bow-ftreet Covent-garden (e), and as fuch was fined

heavier than his comrades, being fentenced to pay five hundred pounds to his Majefty •*

and to go completely through the part he had begun, he gave the Judge himfelf fome

highly indecent language (f) ; who thereupon afking him, if he had ever read a book
called the Compkat Gentleman, he replied, that he had read more books than his Lord-

fhip. However, fome time before the day appointed for payment, Sir Charles defired

Mr Henry Killigrew *, and another gentleman, to apply to his Majefty to have the fine

remitted j -which, 'tis faid, they promifed, but inftead of fupplicating in their friend's

behalf, they brgged the money for themfelves, and did not abate him a fing!e farthing.

By fuch ways as thefe, Sir Charles found his eftate much hurt •, yet did he not feek to

repair it by afking favours of his Majefty, the ufual refource of favourite courtiers. He is

faid, indeed, to have received fome marks of the King's bounty (g). But the temper of

that Prince is well known ; he knew not how to deny an importunate craver, though he hated

his forwardnefs •, neither could he remember, to any good purpofe, the filent indigence of his

friend, though he applauded the modefty of it. After the laftmentioned affair, Sir Charles

took a more ferious turn, applied himfelf to bufinefs, and was chofen a Recruiter -f of the

Long Parliament in this reign, to ferve for New Romney in Kent. He fat likewife in

the three fucceeding Parliaments of the fame reign, and was a frequent fpeaker in them.

8b°
3
io8i

' We find him alfo in the Houfe of Commons in the fucceeding reign of King James the

Second, whofe attempts upon the conftitution he vigoroufly withftood. When the defeat of

the rebels in the Weft, under the Duke of Monmouth, made it neceffary, in the language

of the Court, to have a ftanding army, it was oppofed ftrongly by the Country Party in

the Parliament, among whom were the Earl of Dorfet and Sir Charles Sedley ; one of (*) Memoi«of

which bore a great fway in the Houfe of Peers, and the other in that of the Commons.
Their intereft was fo great in both, efpecially Sir Charles Sedley's, that the King, fore-

feeing it would be a work of the greateft difficulty, to gain their confent for the payment
was chofen to fill of more troops than what were upon the eftablifhment of the laft reign, contented himfelf

which^apFened with dropping the purfuit of it, by a diffolution of the Parliament (h). In the fame fpirit,

d

f

r

'h

g t

p
e

1

courfe our patriot was very active in bringing on the Revolution. This was thought more ex- moires in"" that

ment, after it's traordinary, as he had received favours from King James : But that Prince had taken a fancy
r

^lf' £*£"„}

i66i?
eetinein

to Sir Charles's daughter (tho' it feemsfhe was not very handfome
|j
[D]) ; and, in confequence i.«d.

of

(5) Id. Athen
Oxon. Voli II

col. 1099.

with this diffe-

rence in his fa-

vour, that he

was never un-
grateful.

(d) See his

Works, in two
volumes 8vo.

(e) See the Ar-
ticle of Charles

Sackville, Earl

of Dorfet.

(f) Mr Wood,
from whom we
have the account

of this frolic,

tel's us, Sir

Charles's words

were, that he
thought he was

the firlt man
that ever payed

for <h—g.

.Athen. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

a66,

• Almoner td

the Duke of

York, and au-

thor of The Con-

fpirary, a trage-

dy, befides feve-

ral fermons ; fa-

ther alfo of Mrs
Anne Killigrew,

and brother to

Will, and Tho.
Kill'grew, all of

them diftinguifli-

ed wits and poets,

and Court- fa-

vourites in thefe

times. Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col

1080
1082 ; and Cib-

ber's Lives of the

Poets, Vol. III.

(g) See the pre-

face to the fe-

cond volume of

his Works.

•J-
That is, he

Charles Monta-
gue, late Earl of
Hallifax, P- 7.

edit, 1716, 8vo.

||
King James

was remarkable

for his choice of

* W. Saunder-

fon, in the proem
»o his Reign of

King James I.

Load. 1655, foh

(1) Ath. Oxon.

Vol.1, col. 729.

•f So he is called

in the preceding

lematk.

continues Our Antiquary, Is the reafon why a certain

writer fhould fay*, that with fome regret ofwhat he had
malicioufly written, he did intend it for the fire, and
died repenrant, though fince Jlolen to the prefi out of
a lady's dofet. And if this be true, our exceptions

may willingly fall upon the publifher of the faid libel,

who, by his additions, may abufe us with a falfe ftory ;

and therefore in fome manner gives us occafion to fpare

our cenfure on Sir Anthony, who was dead fome time

before the faid libel was published. The fecond

edition of it, printed at London, in 8vo. 1651, is

dedicated to the faid noble lady, Elizabeth Sedley (1).

[5] He nxias admitted a Felioiu-Comtnoner.'\ Was he

then only a younger fon, and his elder brother, Sir Wil-
liam f , ftill living ? Otherwife, as the eldeft fon of a
Baronet, he would have had a right to be admitted a

Nobleman, inferioris ordinis, by Archbifliop Laud's
ftatutes : but, indeed, thofe ftatutcs were litde regarded

at this time,

I

[C] The poifon ivor/ted gently and irrejijlibly ] We
have a moft picturefque description of it in the follow-

ing lines, by Wilmot Earl of Rochefter.

Sedley has that prevailing, gentle, art,

That can, with a refiftlefs charm, impart,

The loofeft wifhes to the chafteft heart;

Raife fuch a conflict, kindle fuch a fire,

Betwixt declining virtue and defire,

That the poor vanquifh'd maid diffolves away,

In dreams all night, in fighs and tears all day (2)

[D] She tvas not very handfome."] She is fatirifed

by the Earl of Dorfet, that beft natured man with

the word natured mule, in the following lines ; which,
bitler as they are, intimate, however, that flie had
beenov.ee, at leaf!, miftrefs of a good face.

to

(z) Imitation of

the loth fatire

of the firft book
of Horace,among
Rocnefter's Po*

cms.
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S E D L E Y. S E L D E N.
of his intriguea with her,

I ted Mils Sedley Countefs of Dorchefler [F.]. This ho-

nour, fo far trenn plc.iii: ttly (hocked Sir Charles; however libertine as himfclf

had ban, yet he could not bear the thoughts of his daughter's dilhonour j and, with

ird to this her exaltation, Ik: only considered it derjdg her more confj/icuoufly

I [< therefore conceived a hatred for King Janus, and readily joined todifpofTcis

him of tnc throne [/•']. S;r Charles lived many years alter the Revolution in (nil polTel-

Gon of his wit and humour, and was an agreeable companion to his death •, which fcems not

ive happened before he had arrived to a good old age, and perhaps not much belore

year 172a [i] ; when his Works wtre published, in two volumes, Svo. with a preface

to the (econd volume, by Mr Aylofi", a relation of the author's, who fpeaka with ph-afure

of the happinefs he had enjoyed in Sir Charles's compiny, during the then long interval

of peace. We Hull give ibme account of his Works below [GJ ; which, however cen-

liircd, it is certain the author was, in Charles the Second's time, the oracle of the poets

;

anJ it Witt by his judgment every performance was approved or condemned : which mule

the King j.-ftingly tell him, that Nature bad given bun a patent to be Apollo'j Viceroy [//J.

He was alio a good friend to his brother poets [k).

.0°5

(') Among
. I, \K *

particularly

fliumental in

MtrmigOf, af-

ttrwndi t.itl

o' rfaUil i, in'n

the notice of t!i

world- That
Earl'i Memoir,

j

obl fupra.

r. of

of

1 he M n.>r Poet«,

p. 109. V o|. 1.

1 -50.

(i) It i' rcn a-k-

ible, '.ha: hi,

1 • Slip a fevere

I hi

antiaoary lor tl.ij

. iility. So
tuc i i-, that

two of a trade

can never a^ree.

(;) She had a

diuih'.tr by hn
Mij'.fijr, an ac-

count of whim
fe- in Shetr.e'd

Dukeof Buck-
Inihamiue't ar-

To the Countefs of Dorchcflcr, miftrefs to King
James II.

me, I on'nd.1, why fo gay,

Why Inch embroidery, fringe, and lace;

Can any drtfTes find a way,

1 o Hop the approaches of decay,

And mend a ruin'd face.

Wile thou dill fparkie in the box,

Still ogle in the ring,

C.tn'll thou forget thy age and pox ;

Can all that fhines, in fliells and rocks,

Make thte a fine young thing.

S-j have J fcen, in larder dark,

Of veal a lucid loin,

Rq !tte with many a brilliant fpark,

As wife philofophers remark,

At once both (link and flnnc(3).

[/"] She tvas created Countrfi of Dorchefler.] Eifiiop

Burnet, another dealer, like Wood, in fecret hiltory (4),

introduces an account of this creation in the following

flory. (_ An accident happened, fa>s he, at this time,

' that gave the Queen great offence, and put the King
' [James] much out of countenance. The King con-
' tinued to go Hill to Mrs Sedley, and (lie gained fo

' much on him, that at lad (he prevailed to be made
' Countefs of Dorchcfter (5). As foon as the Queen
' heard of this, (lie gave orders to bring all the priefts,

' that were admitted into a particular confidence, into
' her clofet ; and when (he had them all about her,

' (he fent to defire the King to come and fpeak to her.

' When he came, he was furprized to fee fuch a com-
' pany about her, but much more when they fell all on
• their knees before him, and the Queen break out
• into bitter mourning for this new honour, which
' they expecled would be followed with the fetting

' her up openly as miftrefs. The Queen was then in

• an ill habit of body, and had an illnefs, that, as

thought, would end in a confumption ; and it

' was believed, that her illnefs was of fuch a nature,

it gave a very melancholy prcfagc, that if (he
' fhould Ike, (he could have no children ; the priefts

' allured the King, that fuch a blcmifh in his life

' blafled their defigns, and the more it appeared, and
longer it war continued, the more ineffectual all

:is would prove. The King was much
cd with this, and was out of countenance for

' what he had cone; but to quiet them all, he pro-

i them that he would fee the lady no more, and

(S) Ccn. Hilt,

of England!

1 pretended thit he gave her this title in order to the

' breaking with her more decently ; and when the
* Queen did not feem to believe this, he piomifed ,,. _ . ,,..11 1 j r 1 1 11 1 1 •

1 j (°) Burnett Hi-
* that he would fend her to Ireland, which wis done ftoryofbitown
* accordingly ; but after a (lay for fomc months, (lie Times, p. 68a,

' came over again, and the ill commerce was dill con- 6X
3;

Vo1 ' !• fo1,

* tinned (6). The priefls, continues the Right Reve- cdl "cn •

* rencj [liftorian, r.:> doubt were the more apprehcnfivc . , ,,. ,

, c .. , r ., 1,1 ,. ,
r

1 1") Warburton i
' of this, becauie (he was bold and lively, and was nnlcs co tbc. chl .

' always treating them, and their proceedings, with rafter of her

* great contempt.' After King James's abdication, daughter, in

die married the Earl of Portmore (7).
p<,Pe

'

s Lel

[F] Hejoined to difpnfftfs King James of the Throne ]

Bung aftced one day, why he appeared fo warm againlt

the King, who had created his daughter a Countefs ;

he replied, it is from a principle of gratitude ; fir,

fence his Majc/ly has made my daughter a Countefs, it is

fit 1Jhould do all I can to make his daughter a Queen

(8).

[GJ Some account of his works.] Thefe are, befides

his poems and fpeeches in Parliament, which have
been already mentioned, the following plays, 1. Thi
Mulberry-Garden, a comedy, a&ed by his Majefty's

fervants, at the theatre royal, 1668 ; dedicated to the
Dutchefs of Richmond and Lenox. 2. Anihon y and
Cleopatra, a tragedy, adted at the Duke of York'*
theatre, 1667. This met with great applaufe. The
ilory is taken from Plutarch's life of Anthony. 3.

Bellamira : or, The Miftrefs, a comedy, ailed by his

Majefty's fervants, 1687. It is taken from Terence's
Eunuch. While this play was acting, the roof of the

playhoufe fell down, but very few were hurt, befides

the author, whofe merry friend, Sir Fleetwood Shep-
herd, told him, there was fo much fire in the play,

that it blew up the Poet, houfe, and all : Sir Charles

anfwered, No ; the play is fo heavy, it brought down
the houfe, and- buried the Poet in his own rubbifh.

4 . Beauty the Conqueror : or, The Death of Mark
Anthony, a tragedy. To him are alfo afcribed, 5. The
Grumbler, a comedy of three acts ; fcene, Paris. And
6. The Tyrant King of Crete, a tragedy ; both of them
firfl printed with his works, in two volumes 8vo 1722.
[H] Nature had given him a patent to be Apollo's

•viceroy.] Lord Rocheftcr bears tcdimony to this,

when he puts him foremoft among the Judges of

Poetry.

I loath the rabble, 'tis enough for me,

IfSedlcy, Shadwell, Shepherd, Wycherly,

Godolphin, Butler, Buckhurd, Buckingham,

And fomc few more, whom I omit to name ;

Approve my fenfe, I count their cenfure fame. I

(1) Mr Wood
te I, u, he ma a

l* ebf.an,

"cillcotly

in Mq6c, anJ
ebuined his wife

thereby.

Oon. Vol. II

Ht 179.

SELDEN [John], the famed Antiquarian, was born December 16, 15S4, at a

fmall village called Salvinton, near Tering, a fea-port town in SulTcx ; where his anceftors,

though not above the common rank, had lived for fome time in good repute [J], He
was

[jf\ Afamily of common rank ] Fn our author's epi- Thomas Baker of Rufhington, defcended from the
tapi. w;oic bv himfclf, he obferxes that his father John equeftrian family of that name in Kent; that from
Selden 1 , Ion of Thomas Selden, was born in 1 561 ; this nutch there ifl'ued befides himfclf the cldeft, two

i.e married Margaret, only daughter and heir of other fons George and Henry, who both died in the
\ OL. VI. No. 301. 40 1 cradle,
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(*) Mr Hugh
Barker of New-
eollege. Wood's
Athen. Oxon.

Vol, II. col. 179.

(*) Life of Sei-

dell, prefixed to

his Works in fol.

1726. Mr
Wood fixes his

admillion in the

year 1600.

(r) See his epi-

taph below, in

remark [ ].

(d) Wilkins, in

his Life, as be-

fore, who fays

he was four years

at Oxford.

(e) Confult his

preface to his

Diis Syris,

S E L D E N.
was firft put to the free-fchool at Chichefter, and gave a remarkable fpecimen of his

genius at ten years of age [B] ; and at fourteen, the fchoolmafter (a) feeing him fit for

the univerfity, recommended him to his brother Mr Anthony Barker, Fellow of New-
college in Oxford, who had him admitted of Hart-hall [C] in 1598 {b). He went
through his academical ftudies with unufual eagernefs, abfolutely maftering every difficulty

that occurred to him in any of the fciences. He continued at the univerfity four years ;

after which, fixing his choice upon the Law for his profeflion (c), he removed to Clif-

ford's-Inn in 1602 (d) ; where, having inftruded himfelf in the ordinary forms and prac-

tice of the Courts, he was admitted Socius of the Inner Temple in May 1604: but being

perfwaded that his talents did not fuit for making a figure at the Bar, he refolved to pur-

fue the bent of his inclinations, and employed himfelf in fearching into the origin of the

Law in all it's branches. This plan he purfued with indefatigable diligence and extraor-

dinary fuccefs. The firft fruits of his ftudies was, A Treatife of the Civil Government of

our Ifland, before the coming in of the Normans, which he drew up in 1606; This
being done at the age of two and twenty, when the manufcript was fhewn to fome perfons

verfed in this kind of antiquities, it was much applauded (e), and efteemed an extraordi-

nary performance for his years [D]. Continuing to pufh his refearches the fame way, he
foon became acquainted with the molt eminent in it [£], and publifhed in a few years

feveral other tracls relating to the fame fubject [F~\, and, in 1614, enriched the learned

world with his incomparable piece upon the Titles of Honour [G]. This was followed

by

{l) Dr Wilkins

fays it was flill

to be f«n in his

time.

(3) See his ar-

ticle.

{4.) In the ar-

ticle of Sir Tho-
mas More.

(5) Preface to

his Syntagmata

de Diis Syris.

(6) De Ratione

& Methodo le-

gend! Hiftorias

Civiles & Eccle-

fiifticas, §. 27.

edit. Oxon. 1637.

(7) Nicolfon's

Englifh Hiftorical

Library. Lond.

1636, 8vo.

(8) Preface to his

Syntagm, de Diis

Syris.

(9) In his Life

of Archbilhop

Ulher.

(10) See his ar-

tiele.

cradle, and an only daughter, afterwards married to

John Bernard of Goring in SufTex, to whom (he

brought two boys and four girls, nephews and nieces

to our author, who by his laft Will bequeathed a hun-

dred pounds to each of them.

[5] Specimen of his genius.] This was a fmart epi-

gram contained in a Latin diftich, which was wrote

over the door of the houfe where he was born, as fol-

lows :

Gratus, Honefte, mihi; non ckudar, inito, fedebis

;

Fur abeas, non fum fadta foluta tibi (2).

The houfe it feems was diftingnifhed by the name of

Lacies. The practice of putting mottoes over doors

was more in ufe at that time than it is at prefent.

That which the late Lord Bolingbroke put over the

door of his houfe aptly befpeaks the admiral genius of

ft's author (3). This of our author feems to be drawn

in imitation of that famous one fet over his fchool by

Plato icPils a,y ice fj.i] pus z\<r'ii}o. Let no one un-

filled in geometry enter here ; which he might not im-

probably have met with in fome of his fchool books.

[C] Admitted of Hart-Hall.'] This cuftom of tutors

in colleges procuring chambers for their pupils in the

neighbouring halls, has been already mentioned in the

courfe of the prefent work {4). Dr Wilkins has given

our author, befides Mr Barker, another tutor, Mr Tho-

mas Young, but both Fellows of New-college.

[D] An extraordinary piece for bis years.] The title

runs thus : Analeilav Anglo-Britanniecov Libri duo ; qui-

bus ea maxime qua ad ci<vile~m illitts, quajam Anglia

dicitur, Magna Britannia partis antiquitus adminiftra-

tionem, res domi publicas, fcrcras, profanas, ftatufque ca-

tajirophas ufque ad Normanni adventum atlinent, ex an-

tiquisfimul& neotericis deprompta, temporumjuxtaferiem

digefta, hifiorice & arttijfime componuntur. It was put

into the hands of a printer as foon asfinifhed, but was not

printed 'till 1616, at Francfort, and then fo defective

and incorrect, that he would not acknowledge it for

his work (5). DegOry Whear, ProfefTor of hiftory at

Oxford, recommends it to young ltudents, as a fit book
to begin with in the ftudy of the Englifh hiftory (6) ;

but then he will find it neceffary to confult others in

many points, fince the analeBica do not fo clearly ac-

count for the religion, government, and revolutions of

ftate, as to give full fatisfaflion (7) ; and this is infinu-

ated by our author, where he fays it was his firft piece,

and not ill performed for one of his years, quod prima

meum & atatula non ita indignum (8).

\E] He became acquainted nuithfome of the moft emi-

nent in it.] Dr Parr tells us (9), that Archbifhop Ufher

became acquainted with him in his third voyage to

England in 1 609 ; therefore he muft have been known
to Camden and Sir Robert Cotton before that time ;

whether with Sir Henry Spelman fo early may juftly

be doubted, fince that knight did not fettle in London
'till the year r6i 1 (10). But that he was not a mem
ber of the Society of Antiquaries, upon the revival of

it in 16
1
4 is highly probable, fince his name is not ex-

prefsly mentioned by Sir Henry Spelman in his ac-

count of it, a diftindtion which would furely have been
made to his merit at that time : it feems a little hard to

fuppofe him concluded in the words ' among others.'

However that be, 'tis moft likely that he was intimate

very early with that Prince of Poets, as he calls him
(n), Ben Jonfon, who 'tis faid, firft gave him a true

relifh for Horace. Our author, whofe ambition feems

to have aimed at univerfal fcholarfhip, did occafionally

attempt to play the Poet, figuring it in Greek and La-
tin, as well as Englifh verfe.% to his friends in various

meafures. On account of his prodigious learning, he
is called the great didator of learning of the Engli/h

nation * : and for the fame reafon Sir John Suckling

has given him the precedence in his feffion of poets.

• There was Selden, and he fat clofe by the chair,

' Wainman not far off, which was very fair.

[F] Trails relating to thefame fubjeft.] Thefe are

firft, Jani Anglorumfades altera ; fecondly, England's

Epinomis ; the latter of thefe ferved for a foundation to

the former, and both were printed in 1610, 8vo. f,
the former at his own expence, and dedicated to

Robert Cecil Earl of Salifbury, and Lord High Trea-
furer of England (12). Dr Adam Lyttleton, author

of the Anglo-Latin, Sec. dictionary, publifhed a tran-

slation of it into Englifh, with large notes, under

the name of Redman Weftcot, Gent. Lond. 1683,
folio (13). They contain feveral curious remarks
upon the Englifh hiftory under the Normans, but
is obferved, that the laws quoted in the Jani Ang-
lorum, &c. are as faulty as Lambard's tranfiation of

them, and want William Somner's emendations (14).

Our author publifhed alfo, in 1610, a third tract, De
Duello, or ofJingle Combat \ ; and a fourth, intituled,

Notes and illujlrations on the firft eighteen fongs in Mi-

chael Drayton's Polyolbion, 1612, folio.

[G'] Titles of honour.] This learned piece is dedica-

ted to his friend Edward Heyward of Cardefton in

Norfolk, Efq; who was his chamber-fellow in the

Temple, and had prefixed a commendatory copy of

verfes in Latin, to Selden's Jani Anglorum, &c. and a

Recommendatory Poem, by his friend Ben fonfon, is alfo

prefixed to it. In the fecond edition printed in 163 1,

folio, there are many additions. It was reprinted

there in 1672, folio. From this edition it was tranf-

lated into Latin, by Simon-John Arnold, Infpeftor of

the churches of the Bailywick of Sonenburg, and

printed at Francfort 1696, 4to. And Monf. Briot

(who publifhed the French verfion of Sir Paul Rycaut's

hiftory of the Turks) had defigned to tranflate it into

French for the ufe of the French nobility
||, but was

prevented by death. Dr John-Chrillopher Beeman
took an occafion from it of writing a treatife upon the

fame fubjecT; ; and Erie Mauritius in his Dijfcrtationib^s

has one p. 237, de Nobilitate imprimis Germania, in

which the fubjects of feveral of Mr Selden's chapters

in this book, are handled in the fame manner. Dr Ni-
colfon obkrves, that ' as to what concerns our no-

• bility and gentry, all that come within either of thofe

« lifts

(11) Poetarum
Hit facile fnn-
ceps. Vindiciae

Exiflimationis

fuse &c. p.

1422. in the fe-

cond volume of
his Works, by
Wilkins.

• Lexicon Hifto-

ricum Univerfate

Germanicum,
Tom. IV. p.

390. where
there is an ac-

count of his Life

and W'itincs,

but full of errow.

] Biblioth Ang-
loife, Tom. VI,

p. 1.

(12) There waa
another edition

in 1681, with-

out either dedi-

cation or preface.

(13) See his ar-

ticle.

(T4^ Nicolfon's

Hittoriesl Libra-

ry, ubi ftipra.

J It was reprint-

ei in 1706, and

a.ain ia 1712,
on occafion of

the quarrel be-

tween Duke Ha-
milton and Lord

Mohun. BibJio-

theque Angloife,

Tom. VI. p. 1.

||
As Theata

a" Honneitr, by
Afdrew Favin,

was tranflated in-

to Engbih, fur

the tile of the

Engl fh Nobility,

in 1623.
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hy fomr notes on Sir John Fortefcue At Lakdihu Legum Anglt.e, and Sir Ralph H.-ng-

ham's Sums, printed in 1016, Bvo. The mxt year,
1 7 1

7, he publilhcd hil TrcatlK
upon the LioUury of ib: Ancient Syrians

[
// 1 •, and in the mean time he wrote a DiJJertatioH

ttpm tbi State cf the 'Jews, formerly living in England, publilhcd in PurchafVs Pilgrim

[/]iht* Lime year. 1 lis reputation for profound learning was railed at this time to the

higheft pitch, and therefore the Clergy were greatly alarmed, by an attempt which he

made CO leffcn the general opinion of their divine right to tythes, in 1 C> 1 H . This was

thought a matter of lo much importance, that complaint being made of it to Kinc, James,

his M.ijdiy was greatly inccnl'ed thereby ; and, when this Brft florm feemed to be blown
over,
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J Hiftontil Li-

4 C. 16. jpuJ

rn SacnuDj

v 1. 11. U
164.

• R-fore this

befit »»t rimlhtd

at the pre&, our

auih->r Ml d>n-

y ill of 1

fev-r, bot aai

reentered by the

adiflince of Dr
f'.uai. which he

gratefully »c-

|t»c«l'i r. in

the ddtticitiDO.

f » TWe Le*

ten are p'erlxcd

Co thii edition.

(t6) In his Dia-

tube, Set, p. 9.

(17) InBibl.

Choifie, p. 8a,

' lifts wifl allow, that Mr SclJcn's Titles of Honour
' ought lo be perufeJ for the gaining of a general no-

• tion of the dillintlion of a degree, from an emperor
* down to a country gentleman J.' Our author in

this trad, col. 727, delivers his opinion, that the

hilhops and other principal governors in the Church,

weic fubject under William the Conqueror, to a mili-

t iv tenure, by ad of Parliament : which i. confirmed

alio, by a paffage of William of Malmtbury, invito
$« Wulfltmi §. Dr White Kennett in his thud Letter

to Brjhof Meiks, p 85, takes notice of an inadvertency

of our author, upon a palfage from Frciffard, which

mentions the Cinque Pen cT Angteterre, who (at at the

table next the King. ' i know not, fays Selden,

what to make of this pafl'.'ge. though I cannot judge

of it by any m.inufciipts of him having none by me,

yet I am forward to think Cinque Pert may be mif-

publ'lhcd in him for Cinquante Pert, which does not

notify any elkblifhcd but an accidental n*me only for

thole that Cat with the King at that time.' A flrange

aod remote conjecture, fays Kcnnett, to make a plain

thing fcein intricate, for molt certainly Froiflart's plac-

ing the King at the head table at the coronation Jin-

rer, with the Cinque Pcrs at the fecond table, znd

the commonalty of London at the third, mult intend

the Cinque Earon;, or the Barons of the Cinque Ports,

who then had, and ilill have, that precedency of din-

ing at every King's Coronation. The fame author, in

his Parochial Antiiquites, p 4 1 8, fpeaking of the re-

venues which were formerly given out of the profits of

the county, for the better fupport of the dignity of an

Earl, convinces Selden in this J rcatife of the 'I ides of

Honour of a mifhke, in afTerting, that Hugo de Al-

dithly Earl of Glocciter, was not the firlt Earl,

w ho by his creation-charter had this revenue granted

him in lieu of the third penny out of the pleas of the

countv *.

[H] Idolatry of the Ancient Syrians."] The title is

De Din Syris fyntagmata duo. It was wrote as a com-
mentary upon all the paffsges of the Old Teftament,

where mention is made of any of the heathen gods, as

Bel, Aftaroth, &c. and therefore befides the Syrian,

gives an account of the Arabian, ./Egyptian, Perfian,

African, and European Idolatry. The firlt edition was

all bought up in a few yean, whereupon Ludovicus de

Dieu, Profcffor of Hebrew at Leyden in Holland, wrote

a letter to our author, defiring leave for Elziver to

print another edition there ; Mr Selden complied with

the requefl (15), revifed it, making fome additions,

and dedicated it to Daniel Heinjius, who aflilted i& Dieu

in the care of the prefs. This fecond edition came
OLt in 1629, 8vo. After this it was reprinted at

Leippe in 1668, 8vo. and again in 1672, by the fame

editor Andrew Boycr. Dr Richard Mountngu (16)

charged Selden, with having (tolen a great part of this

book out of Peter I'abcr's Semcflres, but he vindicated

himfclf from that imputation in the preface to the fe-

cond edition. Mr Le Clerc cenfurcs our author (17)

for three miltakes common to him, he fays, with other

writers upon the idolatry of the ancient nation 1

;. Firft,

that in treating of the hiflory ar.d deities, of thefe na-

tions, together wilh thofe writers v. ho might know
fomething of thefc matters, cither by the advantage of

the times and placet of tluir living, or from the an-

ci'-nt hiltoric', be citei the Rabbins as of equal autho-

, who 'tis well known had no ancient remains of

the writers of their nation, except the Old Tcflamenr,

and never read the heathen authors to inform them-

felvcs ; but when they attempt to explain any place of

the Old Teftament, which allu-Jcs to the idolatry of
ire people borderirg on the Jews, relate mccr romantic

Aories, as if they wcie cxaclly t
r

-.i c . Secondly, he taxes

Selden, with perpetually confounding the gods of the

< eks with thole of the barbarous nations, without

makii g the lealt dillincT;on. '1 he third etior, he lay?,

Feb. 18, 1615,
and jain'ed in

the feioi.d vo-

l's, that Selden and others admit in fomes places, an alle-

gorical meaning of the falles to rcprcftnt under them
certain mylieries. Dr Wilkins's edition has this ad-

vantage, that feveral additions arc therein made from
the author's manufetipts ; among the relt he had fome

manulcript notes, by Henry James, given him by

Dr Tanner, then Chancellor of Norwich, one of theft

was taken from Sir John Marfham's Canon Chro-

nicon. p 481, where mention being made of Selden'i

opinion, de forte fortune, that Leah's acclamation,

when fhc congratulates Zilpah's having born a child

to Jacob, is to be underllood of this fors fortune,

in the fenfe of the altrologcrs : Sir John fays, it doe;

not fuit with the age of the Patriarch, fince there is

no inftauVe of the Syrian's art fo ancient, unlef. we
allow, with fome, that ;.ll Mathematkks had their

original in Seth. Again, in p. ii. c 4 Selden fays,

the Mahometans boi rowed their cuftom of dedi-

cating the fixth day, Friday, to Venus fiom the

Saracens, of which he make; a great doubt in lib iii.

c. 20. dejure N. LfG. apud Hebrtros ; Dr Wilkins has

Iikewife Riven us a curious letter from Selden (18), in ('*) Itisda-cd,

anlwer to one from Ben Jonfon, inquiring into the

true fenfe of that text in Deuteronomy xxii c. The

•woman fliall not wear that •which pcrtaincth unto lumc of iciden's

a man, neitherfball a man put on a •womaif s garment ;
Works, p, 1690,

which Mr Selden is of opinion does not relate to con- * ftq
"

om a
..... .. . . »,. .. . .. copy commum-

iounding or the dreis peculiar to each lex, about their
c„,.j uv M.uth.

ordinary occafions ; obferving that the original is, Ha'c, Efq; of

The woman lliall not put on the armour of the man ;
Alderly in GLu-

a practice much ufed by the Syrians and other neigh- cc fttriQ:' r<«

bcuring nations to the Jew-, in their idolatrous wor-
fhip of Mars and Venus, to which he fays this prohi-

bition refers In the fame letter, having given the

flare of this fpecies of idolatrous practice among the

Ealtern nations, he excufes himfelffrom entring into

that of the Greeks and Romans, ' Mr Jonfon being,
' as he fays, a perfect mafter of the molt recondite
' parts of that learning.'

[/] Thefate of the fe-ws in Purchafs ' s pilgrimage .]

In this peice he obferves, that the time when the Jews
firlt came into England is uncertain j but that their

condition was fervile both before and after the Con-
quelt ; and it appears by the laws of the Confeffbr,

that all they had was the king's right. In the 17th of

Henry the Third, the Domus Conaierforum [now the

Rolls, in Chancery-lane] was built for the converts,

their goods being then confifcate to the Crown. Their

cultom was to lteal a young boy, whom they firft

circumcifed, and then crucified him at Eaftcr. That
five Jews were dragged at horfc tails, and hanged on

gibbets, for this offence, in the reign of Henry the

Third; and in the the thirty-ninth of the fame reign

eighteen of them were executed for the like offence.

That the lands they held were fubjccl to executions

for debt, when other lands were not ; fo that par-

ticular judges were afligned to hear and determine

their caufes, fecundum leges cjf confuetudines fudaifmi,

according to the laws and cuftoms of Judaifm. That

in moft cafes, two Christians and two Jews wtre ap-

pointed public notaries, for figning all debts of con-

tracts ; which inttruments were lodged in a chclt, of

which all four had each a different key. That they ('9) It is a t-?-

wcre expelled the kingdom for extortion aod ufury **}"'*™\ *n
. '.

1 • 1 e i-. j l t-.- n tl- A P'mtcd in the xd
m the eighteenth or Edward the firft. Ilia, tract ,0'umcof Sel-

is printed very dcfccluoufly in the Pilgrimage, as dm'- Woilj>, by

Dr Wi'kins informs u., from Mr Prynnc, who, in a Wilkini, p.

piece intituled, A fort Demurrer to the Jews dif 'J 11-

contented Ri mitter, obfervei, that our author com-
fj( ) OJT"iJ'i'

plained much of it. What complaints foevcr he jt MtmTia Tata-

might male of that kind they did not hinder him f;i-.r:ato,»xmini

from inferibing a copy of Greek verl'cs in cotnmtn- ' ''•'

dation of Mr Purchafs'* work (19); and the marginal
1 11 *-» 1 1 1

prmud in li.s

r.otes in that WOrK are cited by Gataker, as made by opera Critic*,

Selden {20). cui. 3,.

[AT] The
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bver, by the intereft oF his friend Ben Jonfon the poet, he was foon after profecuted in

the High-Commifiion-Court, and obliged in a folemn manner to acknowledge himfelf

guilty of a fault, in publishing that Hiftory. The book was likewife fuppreffed, and he

was restrained from printing any thing in defence of it [K]. In 1621, King James-

having,

(21) It was not

prin'ed 'till after

his death, under

the title of God
made Man : pro-

•uitig the Nativity

ef our Saviour to

be on the z$th of
December. Lond.

1661, 8vo. with

his piflure before

it.

(zx) Our author

in his Vindicia,

&c.fays,thisbook

difpleafed all the

Biihops but Bi-

jhop Andrews,

who was well

pleafed with it,

as moft agreeable

to the received

ufage.

[K] The divine right of tithes."] As Our author's

conduct had yet raifed nofufpicion of his difaffection to

the Clergy, this piece, without any difficulty, obtained

the licence from, the 'Archbifhop's chaplain ; fince he

declares, in the preface, that it was not written to

prove tithes are not due by divine right ; or, that the

laity may detain them, or ftill enjoy impropriations,

nor at all againft the maintenance of the Clergy* But,

after it came out, being more diligently perufed, it

was prefently obferved, that though he had indeed,

ftri&ly fpeaking, given only the hiftory of the authorities

oh each fide, concerning that right, without making
any abfolute determination upon it ; yet in weighing

thefe authorities, he had managed it fo, that every

one might plainly fee which way the ballance turned

in his hand ; and that though he had cautioufly for-

bore to decide the queftion himfelf, yet he had taught

others to do it for him. Complaints being made of

this to the King, Sir Robert Naunton, Secretary

of State, brought him a fummons, about the middle

of December, to appear before his Majefly, then at

Theobalds, in his return from Newmarket : being

himfelf a ftranger yet at Court, he got Ben Jonfon and

Edward Heyward, of Ruffam, in Norfolk, Efq; to

introduce him. He ftaid three days at Theobalds,

where his Majefly, among other things, objecting to

an incidental paffage in his book upon Chriftmas day ;

wherein he had intimated, that the 25 th of Decem-
ber was not the true birth-day of our Saviour, as had
been aflerted in the Apoftolical Conftitutions ; and

being apprehenfive, that the Prefbyterians might make
an ill ufe of it againft the obfervation of that feftival,

defired Selden to write fomething further upon it. In

obedience to his Majefty's requeft, he drew up his

piece upon Chrift s birth-day, and prefented it to the

King in a month's time (21) ; after hoping, as he fays,

his Majefty's anger was well pacified : but, in the

latter end of this month, he was cited before fome
Lords of the High Commifiion, which occasioned

the following adl to be regiftered in that Court

:

4 Vicefimo o&avo die menfis Januarii, annodomini,
4 juxta computationem ecclefias Anglicanae, 1618,
4 coram Reverendiffimo in Chrifto Patre Domino
4 Georgio, Providentia divina, Cantuarienfi Archie-
4 pifcopo, totius Anglise Primate & Metropolitano ;

4 Johanne London, Lancelot Winton (22), & Johanne
4 Roffen, eadem providentia refpeciive Epifcopis

;

' Johanne Rennet, Wilhelmo Bird, & Georgio New-
e man, Militibus in Manerio Epifcopali apud Lam-
4 behith, in comitatu Surrey, judicialiter fedentibus,
4 prjefente Thoma Motterfhed, officiali dominorum
4 contra Johannem Selden, de Interiori - Templo,
4 London, Armigerum.

4 This day appeared perfonally, John Selden, Efq;
4 and made his fubmiflion, all under his owne hand-
* writing, touching the publication of his book, in-
4 tituled, The Hiftory of Tithes ; fub tsnore merborum
4
fequente.

4 My good Lords,
' I moft humbly acknowledge my errour, which

* I have committed, in publishing the Hiftory of
* Tithes ; and efpecially in that 1 have at all, by
4 fhewmg any interpretation of holy Scriptures, by
4 meddling with Councils, Fathers, or Canons, or by
4 what elfe foever occurres in it, offered any occafion
* of argument againft any right of maintenance, jure
4 divino, of the minifters of the Gofpell ; befeeching
4 your Lordftiips to receive this ingenuous and humble
* acknowledgment, together with the unfeined pro-
* teftatioa of my griefe, for that through it 1 have fo

* incurred both his Majefties and your Lordfhips dif-
4 pleafure conceived againft mec in behalfe of the
4 Church of England.

4 John Selden.'

The fame Court proceeded alfo in the fame fpirit,

to prohibit the fale of the book ; neither did the

matter reft here. The following year, Sir James Sem-
pil, a Scotch Knight, publifhed a treatife, intituled,

Hacriledgc facr&d/y handled; in the appendix to

fifyiMJ.p. 34.

(15) There is a

MS. o f trns piec£

ii the Alhmo-
leai Mufru'm at

Oitoid ; but

that being im-

lhire, brother CO

Walter Mnyle,

Efq; of whom
;; account may

which, he takes our author's hiftory to talk. ' By his
4 title, fays he, and by his preface, he difclaims it to
' be written to prove, that tithes are not due by the
4 law of God ; wherefore, I have no reafon to fufpe£r,
4 much lefs to account him an adverfary to my.pofition.
4 The moft is, he may doubt, (and fo do many of
4 great note) but he who ingenuoufly doubteth, may;
4 when God pleafeth, find refolution (23) ' In. pro- (t 3 ) P. 30.

ceeding, he makes it a remark, that Mr Selden hath
given us <veram bifioriam, as he found it recorded, fid
bsecipfa hiftoria, non eft -vera, but leaves dangerous in-

finuations and prejudicial impreflions. on the jus di-

<vinum (24). In return to this, our author drew up
a paper, which he called The Admonition ; wherein he
treats the Scotch Knight with great contempt (25).
About this time, his Majefly being informed, that an
anfwer to the hiftory was pieparwg by Dr Richard
Mountagu, he fent for Mr Selden, and acquainting

him with Dr Mountagu's defign, laid thefe words,
' If thou prefumeft, either thy lelf, or by any of thy p«fscl, Dr Wi
4 friends, to write any anfwer to that book, I will

km' '"" ''mtei

4 throw thee Into prifon." Our author had alfo fo-ne *'«
c°™

*
inThe

difcourfe with the Marquis of Buckingham, upon this hinds of jofeph

fubjeil, at Greenwich; foon after which, he wrote M"> ! <-. of A-

a letter to that Minifter (z5), wherein he takes notice, ^j^'j" "a(np"

that his Lordfhip had fpoke of the great prejudice

the Clergy had fuffered by the publication of his book.
' I doubt not, fays he, but both his Majeftie and your
4 Lordfhip have been moved only by information, to he (een '" ttlis

4 fpeak of any fuch prejudice ; feek for an example
work '

4 of it, I dare venture the lofs of my life, if any fuch ,;•,,,.
< can be produced.' The Marquis had alfo told him, ^ I] ,££*
that the Clergy alledged, that his whole book was and prin d in

written to no other purpofe than to prove that tithes thefecoudvo'mne

are not due, jure divino ; to which he declares, that, of our author s

4 in England, tithes are not recovered by that right;
Works

>.
ubi r"?«

' but I have, fays he, delivered other mens conclufions
4 for and againft it, but have not judged of their reafons,
4 nor made any refolution either way about them :'

this the Marquis, it feems, had preffed him to do,
but he declined it, yet, fo as fufneiently to intimate

his opinion. Complaining of his Majefty's prohibition,

he fays, all that will, have liberty, (and fome ufe it)

to write and preach what they will againft me, to

abufe my name, my perfon, my profeifion, with as

many falfehoods as they pleafe, and my hands are tied :

I muft not fo much as anfwer their calumnies. I am
fo far from writing more, that I have fcarce ventured,
for my own fafety, fo much as to fay, they abufe me,
though I know it. However, animadverfions upon
the hiftory being publiflled by Dr Til'efly, Archdeacon
of Rochefter (27) ; who, in the preface, took notice (*7) The title

of the abovementioned fubmiflion ; Mr Selden wrote !s
'
Anin"uver

r

an anfwer, feveral copies of which he difperfed among S^fgiKrf
his friends, wherein he has thefe words: ' He tells of Tithes, " ana
4 you I made a fubmiflion in the Court of High Com- the Review.
4 miffion. That I was ever prefent in that Court, or
4 called thither, as I live, it is more than I kno,v ; but
4 I wonder not that the doctor fliould begin with

playing falfe with you, it is common with him
through the- whole. I confefs that I did moit
willingly acknowledge, not only before fome Lords

of the High Commiflion (not in the High Commiffion.

Court) but alfo to the Lords of his Majeftie' s Privy-

Council
-

, that I was moft forry for the publilhing of

that hiftory, becaufe it had offended ; and his

Majeftie's moft gracious favour tou-ards me, received

that fatifaflion of the fault in fo untimely printing

it ; and I prcfefs ftill to all thd world, chat I am
forry for it ; and fo fliojld I have been, if I had
publiflied a moft orthodox catechifm that had
offended ; but what is that to the do"e\rihal con-

fequences of it, which the doclor calks of. h there

a fy liable of it of lefs truth, becaufe I was forry for

the publifhir.g of it ? Indeed, perhaps by the

doctor's Logic, there is ; and jufl fo mi^ht he prove,

that there is more truth in Lis aunnadverfuns,

becaufe he was glad of the printing them, and be-

caufe he hopes, as he fays chat my fubmiflion hath
cleared my judgment, touching the right of tithes.

What dream made him hope fo ? T here is no: a word
4 of
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lavinc, m his frcech to the Parliament, afferted that their privileges were originally f/lpiH

t>> I » « r> 1 1 -ijiirrrrii i_
WJI '" m 'iCrl rr>-

Tants from the Crown, Mr Scluen was conlulted by the Houte of Lords on that occa- raftdatlt. dun
he torr It sal •»

gran

lion, who gave his opinion in favour of the Parliament; which being diffolved In June,
Jj^

he was committed to the cuftody of the Sheriff of London, as a principal promoter of bUownburfi.

the famous proud made by the Houfc of Commons, immediately before that diflblution (f). ^"^V.'k!^
During this confinement, which laded only five weeks [LI, he prepared the lliftoiy of hmui.

Eadmer th"

>

T"-

* of tithe* in thp.t fubmiffion more than in mentioning
* the title ; neither w.is my judgment at all in qucftion,
4 but my publilhing it, and dm the dodor knows too,

* as I am allured : for the fubmilnon, he talks of, was
* through the favour of fomc of the Lords, (to vvhofe
4 noble regard towards me I owe all fervice) given
' by me in wriiing in fome fix line?, kail by milrc-

* ports of fomc fuch as the doftor is, I might be
* injured, bv falfe relations of what I (hould fpeak

* onlv, and copies of it I difperfed into many hands;
' and I know the doclor hath feen one. In fum,
' I was and am forry that I publifhed it, ami that
* I lo gave occafion to others to abufe my hiftory,
4 by their falfe applications of fome arguments ; but
4 there is not a p.ifDge in ir, but that I ever did think
4 and do now think to be moll conftant truth, as I have
* there delivered it.' An anfwer to Mr Selden,

\va^ publifhed the fame year by Dr Tilled)' in a fecond

edition of his Animadvcrfions ; before which (in the

title page is) in lieu of the fW0 firft chapters, purpofely

pretermitted, is premifed a catalogue of feventy t-ivo

author1 before the years 1215, maintaining the jut

Jix'inam of tithes, or more, to be paid to the prieft-

f>ood under the Go/pel. In the preface, he remarks
Sclden's prevarication, in diflinguilhing beween
making a fubmiflion to the Court, and in the

Court ; and then to anfwer even that fhifc produces

a copy of the very aft of the Court itfelf, as above.

Dr Mountngu's Jearned performance came out like-

wife this year, 1621, intituled, Diatribe upon the

fi'fi part of the lute hiftory of tithes, dedicated (O the

King. He begun his attack upon our author's

ftrongeft fort, and that which would mod fenfibly

touch him ; namely, his fcholarfhip. In the intro-

(»8) P. »J, 14- trcdu£lion(2S), addrefTed to Mr Sclden, he writes

thus, 4
I can tell you, yon are vehemently fufpe&ed

to fleal other men's children, and fend them into

the world for your own. Is all vour own which
yoir hiftory reprefenteth ? I can fay, no: it is as

your fyntagma i-ww avrtipffff/.evor, and you know
what that is ; if you will fay it was not ftolen,

but borrowed, I will fay fo too, and confefs it law-

ful fo long as you profefs per quos profeceris, in what
place you had it and of whom. But to drive away,
without leave, other men's cattle out of their grounds ;

for a man to employ or fell them in markets as his

dam, to alter or embezzle the marks of them, as

Sifyphus and Autolycus ufed of old, to draw them
backward into dens and caves with Cacus by the tails

;

and Jail of all, which is word of all, to deny them
upon enquiry and demand ; this is not thrift, but

theft, that is, as I take it, flat felony ; is it not fo

in law ? Yet well fare a little ingenuity at laft. You
profefs yourfelf beholden to Mr Allen, of Gloucefter-

Hall j you are very much ; and you acknowledged

(19) This ii in it unto that worthy gentleman, Sir Robert Cotton (29)

;

,ht "^ "kLZ
pf ^°U C0Ul 'J not *>ut profefs this, becaufe it was apparent,

thu'genrJemM?
that >0U °Wed much unt0 his exce, 'ent library, that

magazine of Antiquity ; and do you not owe much
alfo to his pains, as well as to his books ? I do but

afk you the qucftion, who did mark oat, with black

lead, in his manufcripts, all places, concerning tuhes,

with one mark, as other paffages with another.' In

the fame vein, the doftor fuggefts his taking, at

fecond hind, pafTagcs from Plutarch in Lucullo, and
in Camilio Diodorus Siculus, lib. v. ; and HeroJotus
in Cl.o; of Xenophon and Pliny, from Dr Carlcton's

book of tithes ; bcfi(lc9, continues he, you are to be

(ju, P. 117. taxed deeply for dealing ungentecly and unthankfully

w:th your mtch admired, and almoll deified, Jofepii

(ji) S-trrwrecf Scaliger, your whole difcourfc of Jcwifh tithing is

th.imDr Niroc- trar, s ,ufcj out of h ;s bialriia cven , ne very inflances

tbi» Worlt.
examples arc the fame. Likcwifc, in the body

MfC.lirr. in of the work ,'30), he keep; up the fime drain 'Good
' counfel, fi)r. he, was given you, before you

Htftrrr
.
hi. «;»- « meddled with the hiftory of tithes, not to begin it,

Seld-n"i H-ftrrr ^ <r;cnd of yours and mine, in ->omcrlc thire,
4 which you wou!d not follow (31).' Tim hft llroke

»••-• i' evidently in return to our author's aUedging in his
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preface, that his book had been (hewn to, and ap-

proved by, men of the bed learning, and even fuch

as were (as he terms them) DecirnatiJ/imi. The other

repartees are given to be even with him for reproach-

ing the Clergy with their ignorance j as if they had

nothing but beard, title, and habit ; as alfo for the

character which he gives of his piece, that it was

drawn from originals mver before fhewn He fpcaks

very flightly, without naming them, of all that had

gone before him upon this fobjeft. Thefe were, 1. The
anatomy ofAnania

y

s and Sapphira's Sacrilege, by Robert

Goftwicke, 1616, 4to. 2 The Writers of the Gofpel

fay, Tithes are due to the Miniftcrs of the Word by that

Word, by Foulkc Robert;, B D. Camb. 1613. 4N).

3. Tithes examined and proved to be due by Divine

Right, by George Carlcton, 161 1, 4to. 4. Bifhop

Andrews alfo had written to prove the fame in his

tract, de Decimit, printed among his works (32). (3*) P. 106.

Bifhop Kennett. in his Parochial Antiquities, fays,

this trad leaft deferves Selden's name. ButDrTho-
imfin(33), declarer, that he was the firft that left (33I In DiiTertat.

off trifling upon this fubieel, primus qui hie de/ipere .j.-'
'" 1 '*!or

• ,
, r 11 • ,

Jf additamcntum
dejiit ; and he received the following letter from obicrvationum

Dr Langbain, in relation to it, to this purpofe, That fcUftarumadrem

although the learned world differed about the divine Bterarim fpae-

right of tithes, yet the legal right was greatly ftrengthen- *
antl "m

>
or ,he

ed by what he had faid : fome, wbofe fears led them j^ obirvati°n*i
thereto, inquired of me, what I thought of this legal hlalkufei.

right ; to whom I had no better anfwer, than to fend

them to your Hiftory of Tithes ; this will feem ftrange

to them, but I make no doubt, but that work, which
has greatly deftroyed the divine right, will build up the

legal right moft firmly ; and if that fhould be allowed

to be the principal defign of that book, I fhould not

difpair of it's meeting with good fuccefs*. The three * Ex Lelaoai

c ii v c -!_• ii'n 1 • . t • ColleOaneis,
tirft chapters of this Hiftory were turned into Latin, Append t 1, p ,

by Mr Le Clerc, and inferted in his Commentaries »gi.

upon the Pentateuch, with corredions.

[i] Lajled only five iveeis] After fome time, he
fent to Bifhop Williams, then Lord-Keeper, defiring

his intereft with the Marquis of Buckingham, with
which he readily complied, and difpatched Mr Selden's

letter inclofed in one to that favourite, wherein,

having firft applied for the releafe of the Earl of
Southampton, committed to his own cuftody, he
proceeds thus : ' Now poor Mr Selden falls to the
' fame letter of mercy, and humbly petitions your
4 Lordfhip's mediation and furtherance. He and the
4 world take notice of that favour your Lordfhip hath
4 ever afforded my motions ; and myfelf, without the
4 motion of any, do fo addrefs my language to in-
4 treat for him The which I do the more boldly,
4 becaufe, by bis letter inclofed, he hath abfolutely
4 denied, that ever he gave the lcafl approbation of
4 that power and judicature lately ufurped by the
4 Houfe of Commons. My Lord, the man hath ex-
4 cellent parts, which may be diverted from an affecH-
4 tion of pleafing idle people, to do fome good and
4 ufeful fervice to his Majefty. He is but young, and
4

it is the firft offence that ever he committed againft

' the King. I prcfume, therefore, to leave him to
4 yeur Lordfhip's mercy and charity.' Accordingly,

fays DrHacket (34), he wasrelcafed by the next packer, (34) L'^f offii-

that came from the Court in progrjfs. Our author's <h°p WiU-atm,

own account of this matter is very agreeable to this 4'' '"

letter; he tells us, that after five weeks imprifonmem,

he was fent for to Court ; where, coming before the

King, he was examined by fome of the Council, and
afked particularly, what power the Parliament had
without the King ? Bifhop Andrews, being prefent,

flood his friend againft that enfnaring queilion, and

further afTured his Majefty, that he had been falfly

accufed This frcms to be the ground of attributing

his difcharge, as fomc do(35), to this laft Bifhop, with- hO Vindic'x,

out mentioning the former, which perhaps did not ^
c,

f

p''^* 3 "
""

occur to thole writer'. This lct;er of Bifhop Williams lume'nThii"
helps to explain Selden's mea ling ; where he fuggefts. Works, b; Wil-

that when iic wa lent for by the Parliament, he (poke kin>.

freely, as well in defence of the prerogative, as of

40 F their
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(i) Vindiciie,

A;c. p. 1426. in

ad vol. of his

Works, by Wil-

kinSf

{b) lb. p. 1427.

(») Wiilcins's

Life of our au-

thor, as before.

SELDEN.
Eqdmer for the prefs (g), and it was publifhed in 1623 [M], in folio, with a dedication

to the Lord Keeper Williams j wherein he gratefully acknowledges that Bifhop's favour,

in procuring his releafement. He was chofen Member of Parliament for Lancafter on
the 1 2th of February the fame year ; but there happening no occurrence which called for

his profound knowledge in the conftitution of his country, he ftuck clofe to his books,

not fuffering the divifions of the times to interrupt him in the purfuit of his darling ftu-

dies (b). In the fame humour, he obftinately refufed to comply with an order of the

fociety of the Inner Temple, appointing him Reader at Lyon's-Inn in 1624 [N], In

the next Parliament that was called the following year, upon the acceffion of King Charles

the Firft to the Throne, Mr Selden was returned a Burgefs for Great-Bedwin in Wilc-

fhire (/). In this Parliament, he declared himfelf warmly againft the Duke of Bucking-

ham ; and in the enfuing Parliament, which was called the next year, 1626, being elected

again for the fame borough, he was firft chofen of the committee for drawing up articles

of impeachment againft that Miniiler, and afterwards appointed one of the managers for

the Houfe of Commons at his tryal [0], After the Parliament was difiblved, the King
being

(36) DrWilkins
dnes fo, and is

therein followed

by the General

Dictionary ; tho'

Wood gives the

honour where it

is due, to Wil-
liams.

(37) Hiftory of

England, Vol.
)X. p. 501.
edit. J 7*9, 8vo.

(38) Reply to

Dr Tillefley.

(39) This au-

thor's merit is,

that he was both

a fpe&ator and an

aflor in the

tranfaftions

which he relates,

from anno 1066

to ann. 1122.

t In p. 1664. of

the notes upon

Eadmer, Selden

has given a copy

of the conteft at

Pinnedene, be-

twixt Lanfianc

Archbifliop of

Canterbury, and

Otho BMhop of

Bath ; concern-

which the reader

will find more in

Hale's Differt.

Epifc p. 7. and

a correct copy of

this conference is

given by Dug-
dale, in Origines

Juridicala; and

by Henry Whar-
ton, in Anglia

Sacra, Vol. I.

p. 334. Again,

in p. 1683. Sel-

den makes God-
win, when he

wrote De Prtefx-

libus, to be Bifhop

of Landaff,

whereas he was

o-vly then Sub-

dean of Exeter,

and was made a

Bilhop by Queen

Elizabeth upon

writing that

book.

(40) So the

meetings of the

Matters of the

Eench in the

Inner Temple
are called.

their privileges (36). DrWilkins tells us, he com-
plained then, that the King's mind was alienated from

his Parliament, by his courtiers ; I wifh he had given

us his vouchers for it. Rapin obferves, that this

attempt of King James, to ftretch the prerogative,

increafed the number of State- Puritans, as he calls

them, greatly, which was inconfiderable before the

diffolution of this Parliament ; and that, joining with

the Church-Puritans, they became formidable {37).
Among the former, he reckons Mr Selden as a princi-

pal one. However, that be, 'tis certain, he very

much abhorred the principles of the latter. For,

when Dr Tilkfly charged him with fome Puritanical

conceits, he very brifkly anfwers, he hopes that was
not pointed to him ; ' For, fays he, I was never
• yet, I truft, either mad enough or fool enough
• to deferve that name (38).'

[M] Eadmer <was publifhed in 1623.] In the dedi-

cation, after fpeaking of the odium raifed againft him
on account of his Hijlory of Tithes, in fuch a manner
as mull; be grounded upon a knowledge, that his patron

thought with him upon that fubjeel, he exprefles his

gratitude to Williams in thefe terms : Non modo in-

figni benignitate, atque ea opportuniffime prius fere quam
tibi omnino innotefcerem, in fummis prima reipublias

faftigiis pofitus vie obftrinxifti, fed fronte etiam con-

tinenter exporreilo variatim, £s>' perpetuo mibi non

defuifti, etiamnum accumulare gratuito. The title of
this piece is, Spicilegium in Eadmeri vi libros hiftori-

arum ; confifting of explanatory notes upon that

author, whofe obfeurity had before buried him in

oblivion (39). It was reprinted in 1673, at the

end of the life of St Anfelm. Dr Nicolfon ob-
ferves, that the laws of the Conqueror are here

wretchedly tranflated. But thefe were afterwards

publilhed more correctly, by Sir Henry Spelman.
Then Abram Wheelock, Profeffor of Arabic, at

Cambridge, publifhed them with Selden's Latin

verfion, in fua Archaionomia. The editor of the

manufcript of the Croyland Monaftery added them
to his work without a verfion, p. 88. Nath. Bacon
wrote a commentary upon them, in his Difcourfe

hiftorical, of the uniformity of the government of
England, parti, cap. 50, 51, 52. They were pub-
lifhed by Dr Brady, with an Englifh verfion, in hi*

introduction to the old Englifh hiftory f . Laftly, a

new edition was given of them by Dr David Wilkins,

in his edition of the Anglo-Saxon laws,

\N~\ He refufed to read at Lyons-inn."] This is

entered in the regifler of the Inner-Tempk, under
Michaelmas term, that year, as follows: « Whereas
' an order was made at the Bench- table this term,
' fince the laft Parliament (40); and entered into the
• Buttery- Book in thefe words:

' Jovis 21 die Octqbris, 1624.
' Memorandum, That whereas John Selden, Eiq;

• one of the Utter-Ba'rrifters of this Houfe, was in
4 Trinity term laft chofen Reader of Lyon's-inn, by
' the Gentlemen of the fame Houfe, according to the
' order of the houfe ; which he then refufed to take
• upon him, and perform the feme, without fome
• fufficient caufe or good reafon, notwithftanding
' many courteous and fair perfuafions and admonitions
« by the Mailers of the Bench made to him ; for
• which caufe, he having been twice convented be-
' fore the Mailers of the Bench, it was then ordered,

' that there fhould be a ne redpialur entered upon
' his name, which was done accordingly ; and in

* refpeft the Bench was not then .full, the further

' proceedings againft him were refpited until this te/;n.

* Now, this day, being called again to the table, he
' doth abfolutely refule to read ; the Mailers of the
' Bench, taking into cor:fideration his contempt and
' offence ; and for that it is without precedent, that

* any man elected to read in Chancery has been dif-

' charged in like cafe, much lefs has with fuch
' wilfulnefs refufed the fame ; have oidered that he
' prefently pay to this Houfe the fum of twenty pounds
' fine, and that he ftand and be diflibled ever to be
* called to the Bench or to be a Reader of this Houfe.
' Now at this Parliament the faid order is confirmed.

' And it is further ordered, that if any of this Houfe,
* who fhall hereafter be chofen to read in Chancery,
* fhall reLfe to read, every fuch offender fhall be
* fined, and be difabled to be called to the Bench, or

* to be a Reader of this Houfe.'

However, in Michaelmas term, 1632, it was

ordered, that ' Mr Selden fhall ftand enabled and
* be capable of any preferment in the Houfe, in fuch

' a manner as other Utter-Barrifters of this Houfe are,

' to all intents and purpofes, any former aft of Parlia-

' ment to the contrary notwithftanding.' Accor-

dingly, he was called to the Bench in Michaelmas

term following.

[O] One of the managers againft the Duke of Bucks. ]
Six articles being brought in againft him by Dr Samuel

Turner, they were explained by our author, as well

as Sir Thomas Wentworth and William Noy. At laft,

it being voted that common fame was fufheient to

ground an impeachment upon ; May 8, 1626, the

Commons fent up thirteen articles to the Lords ; of

which Selden had the defence of the fourth and fifth.

They related to the difcharge of his office of Lord-

High-Admiral ; as firft, for not guarding the feas.

In proving this to belong to the office of Lord- High-

Admiral, he takes notice^ that the feas of England

and Ireland are part of the demefne and pofreifions

of the Crown of England ; and that thereby, the

Admiral had not only jurifdifton, as in the cafe of

the Admirals of France and Spain, but afferts, that

the laws of the States of Genoa, Catalonia, and other

maritime parts of Spain ; as alfo the maritime towns

of Germany, Zealand, Holland, Friezland, Denmark,

Norway, and divers other parts of the Empire, fhew

that the kings of England, by reafon that their faid

realm hath ufed, time out of mind, to be in peaceable

poffeffion of the fears of England and of the iflands

belonging to them ; and altho', fays he, Grotius, the

Hollander, writes of purpofe to deflroy aJl dominion

in the Eaftern ocean, yet he fpeaks nothing againft

the dominion of our Englifh feas ; however, he hath

been mifreprefented, but exprefsly elfewhere faith.

Meta Britannicis littora funt oris. The utmoft limits

of the dominions of the Crown of England are the

fhores of the neighbouring countries. The whole feas,

or the territorium maximum that intervener, being a

parcel of the pofTeffions of the Crown of England.

That before the title of Admiral came in, thefe were

called Cuftodes Maris, whofe duty confifts, 1. In

certifying yearly to the King's Council, the names

of the King's (hips, and alfo ol thofe of the Merchant;,

with the number of mariners in each. 2. To (hew

the wants for thefe fervices, and to give in eftimates

for
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beinp; adviicd to impofe a loan by virtu, of liit prcfO jotive, Mr Selden was very mliv-e in

oppafina th.it neafttre, prevented the primingoJ Di Sibthorp's fermofl in defence ol itffj,

and November .: :, 16:7, and pleaded at the King's- Bench asCounfcl for Mr I I impien I .'^ ],

who had been impriloned lor relufing to fubmit to it. In the third Parliament of King
t arid the F;'fr, our author lac as one of the reprefentatirei a fecbrjd time lor I.ancatUr

(£), when he had a principal flure in all the leading ftcps towards preparing and ella-

blilhing the famous Pt.'iiioti of A.'^W[A!]; which being granted, and a prorogation

enluing

36l t

(») So he ftp
tiirrcf II Ul •'"•

V\niitim, 1I10'

Or Wilkini t«ltl

19"

tn'iird f,,r l.iid-

:: >» Wilt-

ihur.

Bfih

vikl: ajiinft the

Dulce the

.: :hc :>. p

i [Vcr of

ng
f
»rt of

hrt cargo. Th:s
*

w»
- t 'in-

Bw»n TiTTcrim:?,

-ffore

:.»• of

Mi

(4-i) Life, by

Dr V.

(43:
fccond gf hit

fpeechr« in

III. of h:<

WYrk,, b,v.-|.

ad i-r.n-

r»ic» t'.uf :.

for a fuppty. 3. To go himfclf upon great occasions

M ft >. He then proceeds to eftimate the gseatnefs

of the Duke's offence, by the confequences of it ;

which were, I. The lolles fuftained by the Merchant*.

z. I he we.'.knelV of the MVal ltrength. 3. The ncglcft

of chivalry not regarded nor rewarded. 4. The
decay of trade, c. 1 he lofs of the quiet pofleffion

of io large a territory as the leas of England and

Ireland, by the free ufe of which the ancient glory

and greatnefs of the Crown of England h.ith fo con-

itantiy fublifted. He concludes, with giving inllances

of the Parliament's jurifJiiflion in thefc matters. The
confequences he obferves, befidcj the damage of the

Merchants, and the discouragements to thofe that are

fubject to the marine jurifdidion, that it tends to

place an abfolute authority in the Admiral, without

law or legal courfe, over the (hips and goods of all

Merchants whatfoever (41 ) ; and inftances in the

Duke of Suffolk, who being adjudged in Parliament

for treifon. in Kdward the Sixth's time, it was alledged,

among other things, that he took to his own ufe

goods piratically taken, and exprefsly againft an order

by the Lord Proterftor, and of the whole Council,

whereunto his hand had been fet for the reftitution

of tk
[P] He hundred the printing of Sibthorp?

s
fermon.]

This famous fermon being preached at the affizes at

Northampton, February 22, 1626; the author firft

offered it to Archbifhop Abbot for a licence, and
being refuftd, he applied to the Bifhop of London,
whole chaplain, Dr VVorral, a man of great learning,

figned an imprimatur ; but before he returned it to

the party, he fent the fermon, with a letter, to Sel-

den, defiring his opinion of it. Selden having perufed

the fermon, and not caring to give his opinion in

writing, fent for Worral, and faid to him, ' What
' have you done here? You have given \ our approbation
* to a book full of errors ; which if they were true,

' there could be no rr.eum ci? tuum in England, no
* body could have any property ; and upon a change
' of the times, when the paft tranfaftions will be

brought under eximination, you will certainly be
* hanged for this imprimatur* The other then a&ing
him, in a fright, what could be done, fince his name
was actually iet to it ; Selden advifed him to be at

the pains of erafing his name fo per.' eft ly that no
trace* of it might be difccrnible ; which was done
accordingly, and the fermon was not printed 'till

16:8(42.

[
'

J
He IOC! counfel for Mr Hampden.'] In his

fpcech on this occafion, our author obferves, among
other things, that if Magna Charta, cap. xxix. was
folly executed, as it ought to be, every man would
enjoy his liberty better than he does The law fays

exprefsly, no free man fhall be imprifoned without
due procefs of law ; the words are fecundum legem
terra; by which mull be meant, either by prclent-

ment or indictment ; for without that interpretation,

the free man will have no privilege above the villain,

which both the King and the Barons had, and could

imprifon for it ; but if I imprifon another man's
villain, that villain may have an aftion of falfc im-

prilbnment againft me.
[R] Leading Ji/ps to the petition of right.] Before

the meeting of this Parliament, our author made a long

fpeech or argument concerning the Habeas Corpus (43)

;

and upon the alTembling of the Parliament, March 17,

1 7 2~, when the debates upon the imprifonment of
Hampden and others begun in the Houfe, March 25,
1628, he got up in great warmth, faying, I rife not

to make an argument in this point, the greatcft that

ever was in this place or elfcwhcre. He then obferves,

that the liberties of the fubjecl had been violated in

other ir.ftances, but never, he was confident, had
been adjudged before, that upon any commitment
of the King and Council, no enlargement can be.

1 do defire, fays he, that fome of the King's Counfcl

may fpeik whit they can, to f.ttiTy us of the powgr(.| j).

This being done by the Sollicitor General, on the (44I On trio

twenty-feventh, our author, the next day, made a »7thhemidei

reply,' wherein he took notice, that, in fpcakinc of (P
wcb

,
??°" ,h

,*.

1 • J .1 \r . r> l 1
b fame ful.j-fl : HI

the judgements given in the Kings-Bench, the pre-
the tb,rdV*eh,

cedents are faid to be miliecitcd; let a fub committee ubifupr*.

fearch into judgments and precedents. J heard here

a q:/oufque, and there is nothing but a nmiititur. The
courfe of the officer is to enter quoufque, &c. and that is,

'till they be delivered by law, and is all the judgment
that can be. Upon this a fubcommittce was ap-

pointed, and he was chofen chairman ; and upon his

reporting to the Houfe, that in the precedents re-

lating to Habeas Corpus they found only a remittitur ;

thofe refolutions were made which are printed in

Rufhworth (4;). in the debate upon confinement,

April 2, Selden fpoke thus :
' For the liberties already (45) v°l- v-

concluded (which am the chief) let us determine F ' 5
'
3 '

how we fhall right ourlelves in them ; for confinement

is different from imprifonment, and it is againft the

the law, that any ihould be confined to his houfe or

clfewhere. Every Chriftide many are confined to their

houfes by proclamation, this will be taken for a law.

I know not what you call a punifhment, but that there

is fome ground of it, or mention in a<fls of Parliament,

law books, or records, but for this I find none. Alfo,

it is a punifhment itfelf. Brafton, p. 36. lib. de corona

;

fpeaking of abjuration, faith that exilium eft triplex,

certorun locornm interdiSiio, five •villa:, vel comitatus,

&c. So it is with him a banifhment In 35 of Eliz.

there was then a defire of this Houfe to confine recufants,

and they petitioned the Queen about it ; but that was not
held a fafe way, but they made a law for it. In all the

queitions flirred among u>, we cannot better determine

them, than by comparing ourfelves to 'villains. A
•villain regardant muft not be out of his lord's manor,
22 Hen. VI. 31. but liber homo eft qui poteft ire quo

<vult *, faith the book of Dornefday. Jews were con-

fined to certain places, as herein London to the Old * »• e- He ii a

Jewry. So Civilians have perpetual prifons and cocr free man who^cau 1:0 where he
ns, upon judgments in court, and career do-

j £
mefticus, and that is in Englifh confinement. Mad-
men may be confined. Upon which it was ordered,

that no perfon fhould be confined in his houfe or

elfcwhere. This was fucceeded by another queftion,

concerning the violation of the property of goods

by deputy-lieutenants. Sir ThomasWentworth cal-

ling for the queftion to determine this article, Sel-

den faid, I am glad to hear we are fo nigh the

queftion, but we are near a miftake ; no man doth

this but as deputy- lieutenant, he is but deputy to the

lord-lieutenant, and his authority is derived from him.

Thofe people who arc deputy-licutcnants have orders of

direction from their lords. After thefe debates it was

refolved, that neither the King, nor any of his mini-

fters, could impofe a tax, or tribute, or fubfidy, upon

the people, without confsnt of Parliament. Thurfday

April 3, in the debate upon the employment of the

fubjedt in foreign fervices (46), Selden obferved, that (46) Some of

there were three courfes for levying forces, (1 ) By the inferior fort

calling them together who were bound to fcrvc upon cf r"[°"s wcre
6

, . _p , ,. . , .
» prcilcd for fol-

tenure. (2.) By fending to thofe who by covenant
disr5> for refufmg

were engaged to fcrve the King. (3.) By this new way to pay the lo»n

ofprcfling. Upon the firft way he obferves, that the hnpofed thiiyeu

Conqueror gave 6000 knights fees, at 20 /. a year '' 5 ™* Kin £*

each, to have armed men by their tenure, which he
would not have done, if he could have compelled men
bv his prerogative. Thefe were obliged to fervc the

King upon any occafion within the kingdom, but no

man is to go out of his country but for defence of the

realm. 1 2.) For the point of covenant with the King
to fcrve him in his wan, thofe only were obliged who
held by tenure The King's right of fummoning them
to go out of the realm, upon any other occafion, wa.«

contcfled in Edward ;hc I hird's time. The Parlia-

ment declared againll it. This was the wiy r>f raiuoc

forces from lid ward II. to Henry VIII. The barons

and
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[ij He-pairedthe enfuing in June, he retired to Wreft in Bedfordlhirei a feat of the Earl of Kent's {l)%

DeSon tf'his where, during this recefs of Parliament, he put the laft hand to his Commentaries upon the
Libtr dc s-ccc/. Arundelian
Jiombut, &c»

kins, ubi fupra.

and great men could raife iooo men at any time.

(3.) For preffing one may tell whence it came. When
covenants were in ufe, the great men could raife armed

men ; but when thefe great mens greatnefs endad,

then their officers began to prefs. There is not a word

in any ftatute of any foldiers being preffed or feot away
by compulfion, and fo then the law knew no preffing.

Upon the votes of the Lower Houfe beiDg fent to the

Upper Houfe, feveral conferences between the two
Houfes enfuing, our author made a fpeech at the firft

of thefe ; and April 7, he made a long fpeech, touch-

ing perfonal liberty, out of precedents, records, and

refolutions of Judges in former times. Upon this af-

fair, one Kirton declared, that the Earl of Suffolk had

faid, Selden deferved to be hanged for erafing publick

inftruments, and promoting fedition. To which Sel-

den faid, ' As for erafing records, I hope no man be-

lieves I ever did it ; I cannot guefs what the lord means.

I did deliver in whole copies of divers records, exami-

ned by myfelf and divers other gentlemen of this

Houfe. Thefe I delivered into the Lords Houfe, and

the Clerk of the Crown brought in the records of the

office before the Lords. I defire that it may be a

mefiage from this Houfe to the Lords at the Bar, to

make out a charge againft the Lord that fpoke this,

and I hope we {hall have juftice.' This was done, but

his Lordfhip denied the words. April 14, when the

King's orders and inftruftions, about the right of arms,

were publickly read in the Houfe, Selden faid, this

matter is of the greateft confequence of any that we
have yet meddled with. Phis concerns oar lives.

We find the Juftices dare not meddle with the law, by
reafon of thefe commiffions. The commiffion concerns

foldiers, and all diffolute perfons that meddle with them.

He made feveral fpeeches upon this argument, in the de-

(47) Viz. April bates that were held about it (47). May 14, in the de-
iji '9. "> * f

» bate about profecuting Dr Mainwaring, for his fermon,

Th are ail
intituled Religion and Loyalty; it being moved in the

printed by Wil- committee, that an information fhould be lodged again/l

him, Mr Pym alledged, that this might create a dif-

pute between the two Houfes. Selden faid, we can-

not fitly go otherwife than by the Lords ; this is a

temporal crime, to have Parliaments thus fcandaled in

pulpits. To go by bill I do not think fit. In fuch

cafes there was never any bill of attainder. In Henry
the Vlth's and Edward the IVth's time, many attain-

ders were ; but in the bills, time was given to the

party to come in, or elfe to ftand attainted. He may
be fetched from the Convocation into the Lords

Houfe, and there anfwer for himfelf, and then there

may be a bill of attainder. Upon this queftion, May
16, a bill was propofed for reftraining the tumults

which might arife from minifters of God's word ;

When Sir Henry Martyn was for maintaining the pri-

vileges of the Clergy, and quoting Magna Cbarta for

them, Selden faid, as for Magna Charta, the Church
has many liberties, but thefe liberties, by many ads
of Parliament, are leffened and varied. All Clergy-

men were not to be tried by the Laity, for any offence

under treafon ; as for that, that minifters muff, be un-

der lay jurifdiction, they were ever in part, and, fince

the 2d of Hen. VIII. have been totally. As for the

points of fcandal, we do but the fame as the canons,

and all councils in former times, did. We have titles

de concubinalu Epifcoporum, i$ de ebrietate eorum ; but

I think the bill is not to pafs. May 20, an emenda-
tion being offered to the Petition of Right, concerning

the oath ex officio, Mr Selden explained how that oath

was unlawful, thus: This oath is not lawful. No
new oath is lawful, that is not warranted by the com-
mon law, or by act of Parliament , the ground of this

appears, by a refolution in the Queen's time, that Un-
der-Sheriffs did take oaths ; but it was refolved they

could not, 'till the ftatute was made of 13 Eliz 1.

That Judges of Affize may take affizes and oaths in

time of Lent and Advent, becaufe before that they

could not. 25 Hen. VIII. p. 14. againft herefies, it

is laid to be againft juftice and equity, that any man
fhould fuffer without accufation and witneffes. It was
never heard of, that at the firft dafh a man fhould be

put to his oath, without accufation or witnefs. May
21. upon the queftion about the claufe added to the

Petition of Right by Bifhop Williams (48), Selden hav-

ing fhewn, by many inftances, that fuch a claufe was

(48) See his ar-

ticle.

unprecedented, and would render the whole petition

fruftrate, continues to anfwer the arguments urged in

it's favour, thus : For this [faving of the King's fove-

reignty] it was objected, that in the 28th of Edw. I.

in the end of articulifuper cbartas, which was a con-

firmation of Magna Cbarta, and Charta de Forejia,

there is a claufe, favant le droit (J fignory. The
words are extant in that roll that is now extant, but
but the original roll is not extant. In the bill there

was no favant, but it was put in afterwards ; and to

prove this, it is true there is no parliament-roll of that

year, yet we have hiftories of that kind. In the li-

brary at Oxford, there is a journal of a Parliament of
that very year, which mentions as much. Alfo in the

publick library of Cambridge, there is a manufcript
that belonged to an abbey, 'tis alfo of the fame year ;

it mentions the parliament, and the petition, and ar-

tiailos quas petierunt, Jic confirmaverat Rex, ut in fine
adderet fal<vo jure corona Regis, and it came by a pro-

clamation fo in London. When the people heard this

claufe added in the end, they fell into execrations for

that addition, and the great Earls that went away fa-

tisfied from the Parliament, hearing of this, went to

the King, and after it was cleared at the next Parlia-

ment. Now there is no Parliament-roll of this of that

time. Only in one roll, at the end of Edw. III. there

is a roll that recites not the Parliament bill, but the

ftatute that was the effect of the roll that was proclaim-

ed. June 5, a meffage being fent from the King, re-

quiring them not to enter upon any new bufinefs, Sel-

den made feveral warm fpeeches againft the Dake of

Bucks, of which the following is an extract. Let a
declaration be drawn under four heads. (1.) Let us

exprefs our dutiful carriage towards his Majefty. (2.)

Of our liberties that are violated. (3.) To prefent

what the purpofe of the Houfe was to have dealt in.

(4.) To preferve our affurance, that that great perfon,

fearing himfelf to be queftioned, did interpofe himfelf,

and caufe the diftra&ion. All this time, we have caft

a mantle upon what was done laft Parliament ; but now
being driven again to look on that man, let us proceed

with that which was then well begun (49) Ye know
the charge that was laft Parliament, to which he made
an anfwer ; but the particulars, were fufficient to de-

mand judgment on that anfwer only. This debate

held to the 14th of June, when Selden put the finifliing

hand to the refolution which was taken, of petitioning

his Majefty againft him, in thefe words. As for the

laft claufe, concerning our grievances, it is certain

that the power of the Duke is the caufe of all this

evil. Now we offer it, whether it be fit for fo much
power to be in one hand ; but all here refer it to

the excefs of his power; let us mention the abufe

of his power, and pray that this man may be re-

moved from his Majefty. June 18, there happened
a debate, whether the goods of baftards dying inteflace

belonged to the King. Selden having, feconded Sir

Edward Coke againft this prerogative, alledged,

among other things, It is a prerogative I know at-

tempted, but all men may be queftioned by it; and
then having fhewn, that the inftances alledged in favour-

of it, extend only to the King's fervants and accomp-
tants, he concludes thus : This prerogative is fetched

from beyond fea. In France, the King hath the goods

of men inteftate that are baftards. He obferves on

this occafion, that baftard was originally not a term of

reproach, and that King William the Conqueror, a

baftard from a mother whofe name was Arlot, gave

rife to the appellative word harlot, i. e. (trumpet.

June 21, Edmund Sawyer, Knt. a member of the

Houfe, being found to have exacted a rate of i2d. a

pound, againft the goods ofone Dawes, Selden fpoke thes

:

I find thefe two things, (1.) His offence to the com-
monwealth ; that is, his project, as far as he could, to

double the book of rates. (2.) A fcandal of his of-

fence to this Houfe, to plot beforehand, that we might

not know the truth ; let it be reported to the Houfe ;

let us commit him to the Tower, and turn him out of

the Houfe ; 'tis fubornation ; let him alfo ftand for

ever difabled to fit here. Our jurifdiction here extends

to the members of our o vn Houfe, to maintain the pri-

vileges of the Houfe, we can fine as well as the lords

;

and as they difable Lords from fitting there, fo can

we difable any member of our Houfe from fitting here.

June

f49) The King
hid fent a mef-
fage to that Par-

liament, afferting

the Duke's inno-

cence of his own
certain know-
ledge ; and it was
diflblved during

his tryal. Ge-
neral Hiltories of

England, under

that year.
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AnMtBan Mrrhfa [$l In the next kffions, he continual among the warmed of ilie

members in oppofltion to the Court [TJ, and joined vigoroufly in ilic remarkable
|

teftarioa that was made by the Houfe of CommotiS, whik the Speaker was held by force

in the chair, and the doors locked [0
r

J
: Toon after which he was committed to the 1 Ower

by an order of the Privy-Council, and Ins ftudy fated up, March 14th, i6>8. H 1

was kept a dof« prifoner lor three months [IF
J, but magnificently tbppoited at the Kin^9

eipsnce, and being afterwards allowed the ufe of fuck books aa he defired, he proceeded

in his ftudi S, On the thud oi October, 1629, a demand being made of fecurity lor his

good I , u[>on a propol'.d of the Judges to difcharge him (w), he fteadily rejected

that proportion, ns entirely unwarranted by Law , and continuing immovable in that

refolution, he u.is, in purfuance of his own fuit at the King's Bench] in Hilary term,

1620, rvu.ovcd to the prifoh of that Court, where he remained above a year (*), but had

the liberty of going abroad in the day-time, obfemng the common rules of that prifon.

It was at this time that he wrote his piece, De Succeffionihks in Bona DtfunEIi, fecunaum

L Mi U. .y.cernm [X \ ; and he was now prolccutcd in the Staff-Chamber, for difperfing a

libel,

3613.

(m) M Serjeants*

1! irft,

Mr '-I; 1. < n|
.

menr, the Chief"

I n I m,
it mi III ' --.-me

S yean it rhi

y

did not tdfcmie

!*) Thr King
Inn', his Cd»p|j!n

Morlfjr t" fu.icft

to him, that up-"

en a petition be

might be dil-

chargrjd.

• All thefe ex-

tt%(\s"( oar la-

th ri fpeethr-j

ir printed from

t MS. of Mr
f>rr, hy WJ-
tlDJ.

(0) See Hum-
pbr- Prifau'i
•..• . c.

+ A>hen. Oxen
Vol II. under

Ljdiat's artie'e.

{51) A» appears

fry hlta-trcic.

Tune .'i, in the famous dtbate upon tonnage and

pounH.gr, Selden fpoke as follow; : The King's Coun-

sel objected, that it was granted time out of mind to

the King. I fear hi- Majclty is told fo, ar.d fome bo-

dy doth aicertaii) him fo ; but we may clear that, and

(hew how far it is from truth. As for 1 Eliz it was

fo alfo in i Jac. but the words time out of mind are,

that nibercas Hern VII. and other \onr progenitors,

have had (imi urfidies for the guarding of the fas ;

there was never a King but had lome fubfidies, and fo

in that fenfe it \-. indeed time out of mind. This is a

matter of free gift : for publick bills, the King faith,

Li Ray le <veut ; for petitions of right, fait fait comme

il eji'defir.-. For the bill of lubfidy, it is thus; the

King heartily thanks his fubje&a for their good wills.

In all the bills for tonnage and poundage, it is the

fame anfwer fave one, v\hich was the lft of Elizabeth j

and, bat for that only miftske of the clerk, it hath

ever had the feme altent as the bill of fubfidies ".

Upon the z A th of June the Parliament was prorogued.

(SJ Antndelian Marbles.'} Seldcn was recommended
to this work by his friend Sir Robert Cotton, to the

Earl of Arundel, who had brought thefe excellent an-

tique monuments from Conilantinople the year before,

ar.d placed them in hi-5 houfe and gardens in the

Strand : fo that our author in this book gave a new
treafure to the learned world, which no doubt was the

principal motive for hh urdertaking it. But the edi-

tion being found very faulty, after thefe monuments
ucrc removed to Oxford, another edition of them was

printed by order of that Univerfity, ai d a third hhs

been finre printed by Michael Mattaire, Gent. (50).

Selden's millakes were fevercly cenfured by The Ly-

diat, which, Mr Wood tells us, fo much provoked our

author, that when Lydiat was afterwards thrown into

jail for a debt contracted by being bound for a relation,

he refufed to contribute any thing towards hi*; dif-

charge \.

[T] He appeared ivarm again]} the Court. ~\ Feb. 12,

complaining of the reftraint put upon them, in felling

books againlt Popery and Arminianifm ; and as the li-

berty of the prefs depended on a decree of the Star-

Chimber only, Seldcn promoted the petition of the

Printers, and propofed that a law might be made about

it ; otherwife, lie faid, the Printers and Bookfellers

might, by virtue of that decree, be fined, imprifoned,

and any ways ill ufed. contrary to the liberties of the

fubject. This was chkfly levelled at Archbifhop Laud,
who had the chief hand in thefe decrees

1
5 1).

[(/) Protefiation, while the Speaker ivas held in the

chair.] While the caufc of Chambers, a member of

the Houfe, was before the Star-Chamber, Selden fur-

niflicd them with a precedent for imprifoning the She-

riff of London, for that feizure. He faid, indeed, he

did not remember where one of the Sheriffs was impri-

foned, but he did where they both were, upon Roll's

complaint. Feb. 10, he faid, if there be any near the

King, tlut doth mificprefent our action*, let the curfe

light on him, not on u c
. I believe it u high time to

vindicate ourfelves in this c<ufe, elfe it is in vain for us

to fit I, tie. Upon this fpecch, a committee was ap-

pointed ; and, on Feb 22, after a long and warm dc
h<'f, a mo-ion being made, to vote : ny fuch feizure

f-' br a breach of privilege, the Speaker refufed to put
"ion. faying, tfut it was contrary to the King's

command Mr selden faid. Dare you not, Mr Speaker,

p it rj.r q leftioo, when we command you ? If you will

no' 1
t :, w« n rfl ijt Hill. The; we fhall nevtr be

\UL VJ. No. CCCII.

(52) F.>r tin-,

and rm.re ol this

affair, w. mult

<• Vindicie, •
14 jo.

able to do any thing. They that come after, they

may fay they have the King's command not to do it.

We fit here, by the command of the King, under the

(in.it Seal ; and you are by his Majefty, fitting in his

royal chair before both Houfes, appointed for our

Speaker, now you refufe to do your office. After

which, the Speaker being held in the chair, and the "fer to Mr
1 1 1 j 1 . n . 1 i-~\ Hampdlo s *r-
doors locked, the protection was read (jaj. ^ .

r

[«T] C! ft prifoner for three months ] About a

fortnight after his commitment, the F.;ir!s of Arundel,

Dorfet, and Manchefle'r wrrc fent with the Attorney

to examine him more ftridUy, and objecting to him

forr.*: words fpoken again the King's right to tonnage,

he gave fuch an anl'wcr, that the Earl of Dorfet,

always his friend, told him, he hoped he would be

releafed, but was deceived ; and in the Eafter holidays,

inller.d of an Habeas Corpus, which they pleaded for,

it was hindered by a lcrrer from hh Mr'jefty, ordering

the Lieutenant of the Tower to detain them in clofe

cuflody, for a notable contempt (thofe are the word>)

againft us and our government ; andfor moving fediiiori

agair.ft in. This being fent to the Judges, they were

remanded ro prifon, May 7 ; they remained clofe

prifor.ers 'till the latter end of November, when they

were fuffercd to walk about the Tower ; which

Selden fay* he imagines was done to fave expence,

for they were, 'till this time, magnificently enter-

tained at the King's charge*.

[.Y] De fucceffionibus, &c] This piece is dedicated

to Dr Laud, then Bifiiop of London, whofe library,

he acknowledges, was of great help to him in it ; and

in the prologomena f he profefles his opinion againft f p. r'w, in the

the Fanatics, that the only true way of interpreting id volume of

fcripcure is by the Fathers ; Corda-tiorcs Chriftianorum Wilkins's edition

. 1 r d • -j L .; of our authors
gut ecclejue Komanar renunciarttnt, idque on compmrta w .1,, jr.,,!*,

in ea famita feu fentcntias reperias qu<e fibi <vifa funt

ditiinis conlraria fine prudenti prifcarum ejufce ecclejirf

hifto, iar.m, annalium, Patrum, Concilioium, Canonum,

ftntentiarum rcceptarum, ufus forcn/is, id genus aliorum

delcclu, fuamformari noluere Et qui morofe htee & de-

Lclum hujujmodi refpwnt, fui duntajcat ingenii >vi

facras literal tcmere explicanles, ridiculis atquc impiis

pacem Cbriftianam novationibus firturbare folere ptiffurt

•vidimus In libro dc fucceffioncin Pontificatum primo,

cap. xii. he gives it as his opinion, that by the High-

Prieft mentioned in the Gofpel and the Acts of the

Apolllcs, is not undcrflood the High Pried properly.

but the Prince or Ruler of the Synagogue ; and

tint when mention is made of two High-Prietti at the

fame time, it is to be undcrftood of thofe Rulers.

This paflagc is attacked by Dr Hody, in his Cafe of
Sees vacant by unjufl or uncanonica! Deprivation,

fated. ' I deny, fays he f C.3), Selden's conjecture (53} P.

' to be true ; and againit it I offer the following con- lb93»

ftru&ions, 1. Neither Jofephtrs nor any of the
' Jewifh writers any where tell us, that the High-
' Prieffs, properly fo called, were deprived by the
' Romans of their power and authority in juridical

' matters, and confined to the offices of the temple.
' Selden docs not pretend t« the authority of any
' writer ; and had there been any fuch thirrg, Jofcphus
' would certainly not have failed to have mentioned
' it ; tfpeciolly, fiecc he mentions, that in fuch and
* fuch parts of Judia there were courts ofjudicature)
' erected by the Romans. 2. Jofcphus is fo far from
' warranting any fuch opinion, that he fpeakf, through-'
' out his whole Hiftory, of the High Trulls, prnpuly
• fo called, as of pcrfons of great power and authority

4-> G ' ia

34. edit.
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(si Or Wi'kins

miftook this tor

an abfoliHe dif-

chaige, but fays

he could not tell

how Mr Selden

obtained it $ and

he is followed

herein by the

General Dictio-

nary. No doubt

it was in this

view that he got

the removal out

of the Tower.

Cf>) Vindicis, p.

>434. & fe1-

libel, intituled, A Proportion for his Majefty*s Service, to bridle the Impertinence' of Parlia*
ments, which was proved before the Court to be written by Sir Robert Dudley, in rhe
preceding reign [T~\. Hereupon, the King made it one expreffion of his joy, on the
birth of Prince Charles, on the 29th of May, 1630, to difcharge this caufe. Our author
raking this favourable opportunity, applied next day to the Earl of Portland, Lord-Trea-
furer, who procured him to be removed to th"e Gate-Houfe in Weftminfter, May 30 (o).

By this means, he was fo much at liberty, that he paffed the long vacation at Wreft [ZJ«
But when his habeas corpus was brought as ufual, in Michaelmas term enfuing, it was
abfolutely refufed by the Court as before; and the Judges complaining likewife of the
illegality of this removal to the Gate-Houfe [AA

J,
he was remanded by an order from

them to his former prifon, where he continued, though with the fame liberty as before,

'till May 1631 ; when, upon a difpute in Law between the Earls of Arundel, Shrewf-
bury, Kent, and Pembroke, he was admitted to bail, to have the liberty of appearing in

any of die Courts of Law, upon the bufinefs of that fuit [BB]. After this, he was bailed

from term to term, and never more detained in prifon •, 'till at laft, petitioning his

Majefty [CC] for the purpofr, in the end of July, 1634, he was freed likewife from this

bail, by the favour of Arctibiihop Laud, together with che Lord Treafurer (p). During
rhefe troubles, he wrote his book De Jure Natural* & Gentium, juxta Difciplinam Hebrao-
rum [DD], as he did alfo his Uxor Hebraica *, and finifhed the fecond edition of his

Titles of Honour. As he gave no frefh matter of provocation, the King's -difpleafure

againft

* The whole
title is, Uxor
Hebraica : fi'e,
de Nuftin (3 Di-
v'jrtin ex Jure
Ci-vili, id eft Oi-
v.no & Tbalmw
dico Veferum He-
braorum. I ibri

111. It was pub-
iillied in 1646,
at London, in

4.C0. and repririte-3

at Franc'ori u)

1673, 4C0.

(e4) Bafnage, in

Exercitationibus

Kiftorico-criti-

cis.

'{55) In his Vin-
dki<e, &c.

(q6) Foulis'9

Hift. of Fanatic

Plots, p-68. edit.

1674, folio.

(c,y) Grntii

Epift. 1 18. inter

EpiftoIasadGal-

(OB.

' in civil affairs. 3. It is likewife confirmed by tfie

* frequent and continual changing of the High Prieft

' under the Romans ; for if they were not concerned
' in civil government, only in facred, how could
' they come under the difpleafure of the Romans.
' 4. When St Paul was told, that the perfon h; had
* reviled was God's High-Pried, that is, High Prieft

* properly fo called, he ftrait infers, that he was the
1 ruler of the people 5. Thofe difficult places of
* fcripture, upojn which Selden's opinion is grounded,
' may fairly admit of another explication.' Againft

this opinion of our author, that there were two rulers

of the fynagogue, one ftiled the Prince, and the other

the Father of it, and that the high-priefthood of Annas
was a civil dignity ; Bafnage, who oppofes it, obferves,

that Lightfoot was once of this opinion, but retraced

it afterwards, when he perceived that there was none
of that name ever Prince of the fynagogue. Bafnage

thinks Annas and Caiaphas were both High-Priefts,

only held the office yearly by turns (54).

[¥] He tuas profecuted in the Star Chamber.] Dr
Wilkins tells us, that he was imprifoned, and,

together with him, the Earls of Bedford and Clare,

Sir Robert Cotton, and Mr [Oliver] St John. Our
author mentions this profecution (55), but fays nothing

of any imprifonment upon that account, and 'tis certain

he was already a prifoner on another account. An-
other author tells us, this paper was induftrioufly

fpread about by the Fanatics, to difcover the im-

portance of Parliaments ; and how, by the peoples

purfes, to keep the nation in a good defence againft

the King's enemies. And it was fuggefted, that the

King had not only fuch a defign on foot, but that by

him, or his means, this plot firft took birth ; where-

as, if any credit may be given to Sir David Foulis,

one not ignorant of State affairs, being therein feve-

ral times employed by King James, it was difcovered

by him that this paper was contrived feveral years

before; to wit, about 1613, by Sir Robert Dudley,

then living at Florence, with the title of the Duke
of Northumberland. The fame author alfo informs

us, that this paper was afterwards publifhed under the

title of Strafford's Plot difcovered, &c. endeavouring

thereby to make that Earl odious to the people, as

if he had been the compofer of it, and that only

becaufe a copy of it was found in his ftudy (56).

[Z] He faffed the long vacation at Wreft. ] This is

the liberty which Hugo Grotius fpeaks of, in a letter

to Peirefc, dated September 3, this year, in the follow«

ing terms : Ex ?nagna Britannia, nihil habes boni

f'jft
Marmora Arundeliana nifti hoc unum, libero calo

fnii wirum optimum, & civem fortijjimum Seldenum

faventibus bonis omnibus (57).

\_A A] The illegality of bis removal to the Gate-

houfe.] When the Judges returned to their feats in

Weftminfter Hall, in Michaelmas term, they fent for

the Marfhal of the King's-Bench Prifoii, and demanded
his prifoner, Selden ; and when he produced the

Trealurer's warrant, he was reprimanded by the Court

for letting his prifoner go without a breve from

them ; obferving, that if the King's mandate had been

notified to the Court in time, it might eafily have
been done in due form of that Court. The Judges
added, that in this Bufinefs, the Clerk of the Crown
fnould have given the writ to be fubfevibed by the

Judges, upon' theif return to Weftminfter ; and leaft

the like error fhoiikl be committed for the future,

the Court fent Whitlock to the Treafurer, aUedging,
that Selden defpifed all Courts and forms of law, and
that he h id fuggelled to him [the Treafurer] this new
and irregular mathed of removing himfelf only in the
fpirit cf oppofing them ; the Treafurer profeffed, that

he would not have granted this favour to Selden,

had not that gentleman affured him, that it was quite

regular ; and, therefore, as it was by no means in the
'King's defire :o oppofe their proceedings in form,
he delivered him up to their pleafure ; whereupon,
a writ was made out for remanding him to the King's-

Eench Prifon (58).

[B B] Was admitted to appear in any of the Courts

of Law.] At this time, he was retained as counfel

for Donald, Lord Rea, in the famous caufe of treafon,

againft David Ramfay ; the King determined that

it fhould be decided by arms, and in duello, or fingle

combat. In order to whish, the caufe being accor-

ding to form, in that way of trial, to be adjudged by
the Civil Law; Selden, as a common Lawyer, was
excluded. He fpoke this year, in Hilary term, as

counfel, before the Houfe of Lords (59), for Charles

Longueville, in his application for the Barony of Grey
and Ruthien ; the claim to which, was derived from
his mother, Sufanna, fifter to Henry, Earl of Kent,
who died without ifTue ; but the caufe was given

againft him, in favour of the Earl of Kent (60).

[CC] Upon petitioning his Majefty , &c] Dr Wilkins

well obferves, that this petition was not at all iu-

confiftent with his former refufal to petition upon
the firft commitment. That would have implied an

acknowledgment of the offence for which he was faid,

in the King's letter, to be committed, which was
even dangerous ; but that order was fuperfeded by
the fecond, for admitting him to go out of prifon

upon bail for his furrendering on demand (61).

[D D] His hook, De Jure Nafurali tjf Gentium, &c]
This piece has been varioufly cenfured. Le Clerc (62)

and Barbeyrac (63) condemn it, not only for that

obfeurity of ftile and perplexity of method obferved

in all our author's performances ; but becaufe in it

he derives not his principles from the light of reafon ;

laying down as certain, the Rabbinical tradition, con-

cerning the feven precepts, faid by them to be given

by God to Noah for all mankind to obferve. The
author of a piece, intituled, Polygamia Triumpbans (64),

goes ftill further, and obfarving, that Selden here afferts,

polygamy not to be contrary to the law of nature (6c;),

produces his teftimony in defence of that pra&ice.

On the other hand, this piece is highly applauded by

PufFendorf, who declares, that our author would have

been equal to the belt writers, if he had undertaken

to accommodate the jus naturale to mankind in

general, with the fame accuracy as he has done to

the traditions of the Jews.
: • J^EE] The

(58) Wilkins. ss

before, p. xxviii.

(<9) The fpeech

is printed by Wil-
kins, ubi fupra,

and faid to be fpo-

ken in Hilary

term, 6 Charles

I. "

(60) Crcoke's

Reports, Vol.

III. p. 601.

(61) The bail

were Herbert and
Cardiner, botU
of the Inner-

Temple ; they

were bound in

150 /. each, and

himfelf in 500 /.

Vindicite, &c,

p. 1433-

(62) Fib!. Cboi-

fie, Tom. IX.

p. 396.

(63) Tn the pre-

face to Puffen-

dorf, De Jure
Natur* S? Cent.

in French.

,'64) P. r4. edit.

S;ockholm,

1682.

(65) Viz. inlife.

v c. 6, 7.
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.iv; ind the (hare tint lie roo.'c, a.<- on? of the committee

ii <. 1 emeu of the Inns of Court, before their

Majeftica, on Candlemas-night, 1633, nnit needs have been very acceptable to them,

finco ic wis done exprefsly to lhew, how greatly thofe gentlemen difapproved of William

:ku's Hijfrt I) files, there was .•.
(
articular reafon Bgainft fuffering fuch a

ie King's unkiodnela towards him, to ftartd any longer unremoved. For the

with the Dutch about the herrin^-filhtry, began at this time to run to an extre-

\t htter having lately let up a claim to that filhery, even upon the Britifh coaft.

•nfions were grounded chiefly upon the arguments in a treatife of the celebrated

I I .us, wherein this liberty was allertcd to be a matter of common right. It was

known, that our author had com poled a piece yi defence of the King's dominion

tifli Kas, not long after the firlt rile of this dilpute in the preceding reign (r)

;

but fome acci lenta having hindered the immediate publication of it [.££], he was eaiily

ailed on (j ), at this juncture, to put it to the pi els, where it was finifhed in the begin-

ning ol the year 4 0jo (0{J^'J i ir^ a c°py °f ' £ placed among the records of the Crown,
in

3615

(/) flejlin Co,
<jl»ijy by

lllfhop I.

(/) A:> edition of

[1

the fame \c*r in

II0II.11: I, w tli 4

defence i.l t.'i-ir

rik hr p'rlitf J by

Boxhoroiat, in-

tituled, /4[

pro Navigatiagr.

bu I H /Li/. Jbrunt,

ice. The Ira

porutiiwi ol it

into Em I ii.il Wii

picriibilcd.

titrtib} JtntiA

Tli . . itten m the ye.ir 1618, as we uc
our aufnor himlclf , .»<> follows : Thai when

he . V* diCcoorfe Oil Cliriltui.u-day to the King,

the i
' \dmiral bearing that he bad written

a d .bout the dominion or* the lea, in the

fp; . 1618, oid<-.rd him to finifh it and prefent

ic . ; ;.nJ that, in the lumrncr of the

v t ir copy of it, at his

n requeA, who gave it to the LotdHigh-
fiiral, to ix- commnnicated to Sir Henry JVIart>n,

! Admiralty-court ; who having read it,

in his hand to give an imprimatur, but

: g, it «j> herter to be done by

was about figning

fttddeoly ; living, he remembered
ont the northern fea, which
brother of Denmark, which

ilirgly uo, fince he owed him a laige

ey already,, and ru it defire him to lend more
It*, chapter, of the fecond book.

* I accordinglv, fays Selden, took it again, and filled

up the me;hod again in a i'.ort time, and carried it

to Court ; where having waited for his Majeftie often,

a.-.d long, in the Admiralty-chamber to no purpofe,

and no: being received as 1 thought was my due, I put

the book mi my Audy, giving over all thoughts of
ring it to be pabridled ; neither, concludes he,

dta 1 ever, of my own accord, go to the Admiral
afterwards. A little after thi.% William, Earl of
Pembroke, a friend of mine, had the book to review

it, and rcftoring it in a month or two, it lay by me
in oblivion for ten years and upwards. I heard, and
and believe it, that fome creatures of the. Admiral's
had inlinuated, that I had in this book faid fomething
. . diminution of the jurifdiclion of the Admiralty,
when he grew loofe about the publication of ic,

behaved himfelf unfriendly to me at Court. I was
Mid alfo, by fome about the King, that his Majeftie,

ra fecond thoughts, imagined it might be of Ibme
him with the United Provinces. In the

beginning of the fpring 1619, the Marquis of Bucks
(em tor n;e into the Parliament-chamber, and aflced me
in good humour, why I had not brought my book to

be licenced ; I anfwered, that I had often waited in

his chamber ro 1.0 purpofe, both for him and my
[M) Vin.'iror, admiCion to i:fly; upon v. hich ill ufage I had
Sec. r . 142,-. in abftaincd fiom Court. He then invited me thither,

£?£*?aBT°t but
* ,iever 1,arl ••""••'• words with him uron the fub-

DrWUkici. jed afterward* (66).

[Ff] It r- ,is publijhtd in 1636] The dedication

to King Charles the Firft, in which he gives the

following account of the hiftory of the publication,

i> wrote, not only in elegant Latin,- buc in a courtly

and roiitc a.ldru.: DM parentis tui juffu lentala

e/tm adumbrataque, inter Jihtdas five ntgleclas five
ci'jcclat per astnos ampliui fidecrm meeum latu.it, ut

:<rft?}3 nimil, fir ttiam reu intermirtua Pofinuam
cittern rt( ignition 1 ejus inJlnura!io>:ique tolas, idque ea
1 rntifiirr.i fiud-.i jilacritate, qua, clemer.tijfimit utpote

-iilatis tutt aufpiciii txeitm, tartri neqmbam,
ttr r;enfei aliquot iiataiKrtim, run tain ut rvocata

x:t. auam plane renat'i
tft 'lot f.ilieet in ta

', lot iiiftnii'tii,r..'.'?.i limata, immutata,

acetffic ubiq:.e falia t,t , ut friflint,
era!, .in:cr,:cnto pcr.-my it difparentt . t*40t tthnino

• : tain ntir.iru.i; tx it."rata olivine, quam tX ttat^ra

:. Arch'.: ..... ;ha*. the

(6-0 Litter to

Peirclc, dated

Sept. 1630.

F.nglifli right, exclufive both of French and Dutch,

hom filhing in the four feas, ia cleaily made out,

from the records againft the objections of Hugo-

Gro'.ius, in his Ma>e libirum Hut we mud obferve,

that Grotius's bcok had been of fo much fervice to

our author, as to bring the queition to this point,

that it an occupancy could be proved it *ould con-

ltitute a right ; thac point, therefore, was laboured

by Sclden Irom the records. ' Tis in this view, thac

Sddcn denjes thac he oppofes Hugo Grotius in this

difpute He fpeaks highly of that great man's abilities,

Virum ingentis eruditionis, (& return diiiitiarur.t bu-

manaiumque [id efi juris) f-.ientijji.num *
; ar.d a^iil,

fpeaking of the fpeech made in defence >
r thc Englilh

right 10 the rifhery, by Sir Dudley Carleton, agiiiit

Grotius ; and of this latter's complaint, of an in-

finuation in that fpeech, as if he was impiifor.ed to

deter other from defending his opinion, our author

h:;- thefe word; : Difla bare f.icre non tarn in Hugone: 1

Grotium, quam in ipfum {quod perperam oftenditur)

commitments marina jus naturale : cui exprejfids a'

fioiplicius muni quatrt ipfc patrocinantur, tarn doiie &
ingeniofit nemo f. Grotius too fpeaks in the like 1

hand fome manner of Selden's work, ia a letter from

Paris this year (67). £.v Magna Britarnia nihil babes

boni, pofi marmora Arundeliana, niji quod Johani.eS

Seldenus, Jpedatum jam multis operibus ingenium,

mare claufum addidit mari libcro oppofi'um, fit forte

Isgeris. Eo in libro multa fane eruditione afperfo,

totum id tnare quod ab Anglia ad . . -a :fque Hif-

paniae, Gallia?, Belgica?, Germanias, Dam'?.*, patct,

Anglico regno jure proprietatis nj'mdicat . . At nequis

ofientamentum tantum ingenii putet, Exti aordinario

Bata-vorum Legato, qui nunc Londini efi, faSa eft

per Regis Britannici Minifiroi, ejus juris denuiniatio ;

ediBoque cai.tum efi, ne quis eum beldeni librum, alibi

editum, in regnum importaret ||. In another letter a

from Paris, May 7, 1636, he write: tnus to his

brother William Grotius : Seldenus fumpferit egre-

gium libri fui epiphonema, in quo locut'tones measfigu-

ratas oppofuit feriis. Ego i/ero illi & bumano &
erudito, quod me C5* humane & erudite tralia'verit

,

mult:<m debeo Epigrammate tamen hoc puto me non

Irtfiffejus amuitia, qua inter nos efi
.*

Ipfum eompedibus qui vinxcrat Envefigaum,

Efi Graca Xerxes multus in hifioria,

Lucullum, Latii, Xerxem dixere togatum,

Seldenus Xerxes mere Britannus erit.

In the fecond book of this treatife, cap. vii. oar
author endeavours to prove, that the words litus

Sax* eum, in the Notitia, which was under the

dominion of the comes littoris ^axonici per Britanniam,

comprehends, not only the Dritilh, but the oppofite

fhore of France and Holland. The words littoris

Saxonici being equivalent to limitis tranfmarini. This
Mr Somner thinks is a milLkc of our author's, in

not underftanding rightly the words in the Notitia.

' Indeed, fays he, admitting limes for litus, Britan-
' nicus bad been enough ; nay, it had been proper,
' and only proper, without any further paraphrafe fuch
• as that of per Britanniam. But if we grant that

' the litus tranfmarintm was the limes, or limit, or
' frontier, of the Britiih maritime court's dominion ;

' then of neceffary confequencc, the ports, havens,

* enckfj barboartj &c on the oppofice coaft one
' and

* Mare Claufum,

Lib. 1, c.xxvi.

|j
S« note (0 in

the text.
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(u) General Hi-

ftory of England.

(•w) Several of

his l'peeches are

printed in the

laft edition of

his Works, by

Di Wilkins.

S E L D E N.
in the Coanc'ri-cheft in the Exchequer, and in the Court of Admiralty, the Englifh fove*

reignty in the Teas being acknowledged by the Dutch, who payed the King thirty thou-
fand pounds for their permiffion to fifth in thofe feas this year, and agreed to give an annual
tribute for the future (u) [GG], In the mean time, how hearty foever Mr Selden fhewed
himfelf, by this performance, in maintaining the prerogative of the Britifh fceptre, againft

the encroachment of foreigners, yet he was by no means well affected to the Court doftrine

of the King's power, to levy money for this purpofe upon the fubject, without their own
confent. He had been a conreffor in that caufe, and continued (till as much out of humour
as ever with the oppofers of it. Therefore, in the two enfuing Parliaments, of 1640 and

1641, being returned for the Univerfity of Oxford, he both fpoke" and acted with the

fame fpirir, not only in procuring fatisfadlion for himfelf and his fellow-fufferers, from
the Court, but joined with the mod violent, in profecuting the Earl of Strafford and
Arehbifhop Laud {w) [HH]. He was likewife very inftrumerttal in depriving the Bifhops

of

(681 Wiikins's

jifSface to our

author's Works,

p. xxuii, & fcqq.

from Somner's

MS. in the Can-

terbury Library.

' and all were appertaining to the Britons ; nor might
* the Dutch, French, or thofe of Britain Armoric,
* then, or at any time fince, juftly challenge or ufe

' them as their own, nor of right ftir or put out
* to fea by them, much lefs claim or have any toll,

e tallage, tax, tribute, import, wreck, or any other
8 cuftoms or rights in any part of the maritime trafts

' there; nor yet might they or any other nations,

* without a trefpafs, or as invaders of the Britifh

* empire and dominions, pafs or repafs by the channel
* though never fo near the tranfmarine (hore ; r.Or,

* but by curtefy of the Britons, make any other
' ufe of it, which for all that I have feen or. read,

' I cannot believe to have been obferved or praftifed

* in thofe times (68).* Dr Wilkins well obferves, that

this matter has been fettled by treaties between the

two nations, which are much more firm than the

arguments of thefe learned men However, a Statef-

man muft not be unacquainted with them, in the

view of being prepared in cafe of future difputes. Arch-

deacon Nicolfon tells us, that when our author penned

this book, he was not fuch an inveterate enemy to

the prerogative doftrine of fhip-mor.ey as after-

wards ; for he profefledly aflerts, that in defence

of their fovereignty at fea, our Kings conftantly

praftifed the levying great fums of money on their

fubjefls, without the concurrence of their Parliaments.

And he insinuates, that it was upon this account that

the book was commanded by the Kind's council

to be laid up as an ineftimable jewel among the choice

records which concerned the Crown. In anfwer to

this, Dr Wilkins obferves, that the levies for the fup-

port of the navy, 'till the end of Henry the Second's

reign, are mentioned by our author, from the laws

and fhtutes of the times when he mentions them,

and '(is well known were not paffed without confent

of the people ; fo that there Was no occafion for

taking exprefs notice of the matter, and had it been

otherwife underftood at that time, when our author

oppofed the fhip money without an aft of Parliament,

can it be imagined that his antagonifls would have

been filent on this head, and yet we do not find that

this was ever done or that this book was then ever

objected to him. It was afterwards f tranflated into

Englifh by Merchmont Nedham, the fcurrilous news

writer, as Mr Wood calls him, who fuppreffed the

Epiftle Dedicatory, interlarding it with feveral treason-

able comments and falfe gloffes of his own ; befides

which, he added a few old evidences, fuppofed to be

communicated to him by John Bradfhaw, of infamous

memory. After the Reftoration it was reviled and

correfted by James Howel, Hiftoriographer Royal.

The book was attacked by Theodorus Grafwinekell,

Knight of the order of St Mark, and Advocate of the

Finances in Holland, in Vindiciis Maris Liberi, &e.

(69) ; in which the author having taxed Selden

with proftituting his pen to the fervice of the Court-

party in order to obtain his liberty, cites the

following words, as from Petrus Burgus : Seldenus nu-

Mjris liberi Vin- perrime integrum opus fcripfit *
; and then adds, fays

d'niae adverfus Selden, moft infolently, Non tnirum : ntirarum enim
Petrum Bapti-

jjfo inter f&cnli nojlri primicerios numerandus, cif me-

liori fortuna dignus, fati fui infelicitale, carceris fe non

digni colonus erat. liinc ut exiret, fcque libertati amif-

fte redoriandum fperare daretur, anitr.um ad firibendum

apputit, (J

Idfibi negotii credidit folum dart,

Domino ut placet ent qitos fecijjetfabulia
Niqur talia agitantem fucceffm deftittiit ||. And 'the

following year Selden publifhed, in his own dr»-

H.ft. Civili, [.

. 6. 1. i.

f Upon the

breaking cut of

the Dutch wur
in 165*.

(69) The whole

title runs thus :

Theodori J. F.

Grafwinckelii

J. C. HajaeGp-
mitum, ib^z.

Jim Burgum Li-

guftici maritimi

dominii alHerto-

retn. 1652.

• Burgus writes,

wi>h more truih,

cdidlt.

fence, his Vindici^, &c. which we have often quoted in

the courfe of this memoir, and of which fomething
more will be remarked above at the end of the text.

[G G] They agreed to pay an annual tribute for
the future.~\ It would be a great miftake to afcribe

this fubmiffion to the force of Mr Selden's arguments.

They flood out 'till the ultima ratio regum con-
vinced them of their folly in oppofing the claim ;

and did not confent to it, 'till their whole fifhing fleet

had been deftroyed by fixty of our men of war, under

the command of the Earl of Northumberland ; an

obfervation which no> doubt had been made by Som-
melfdyke, when he advifed the States to fupprefs

Grafwinckell's anfwer to Selden ; faying, that this

affair muft be decided by the fword , and not by the (7°) HnVrm is

pen Ea res non ejfet calami, fed gladii (70).
*'

[HH] Aichbifhop Laud] When the Canons, which 3 '
*"

had paffed in Convocation after the [Short] Parliament

was difTolved in 1640, were called in question by the

enfuing [Long] Parliament in the Houfe of Commons,
the Arehbifhop thinking, poflibly he might have

fome intereft in MrStlden, wrote to him the following

letter

:

* To mye much honored friend, Mr John Selden,

« Thefe. Sal. in Cbriflo.

' Worthy Sir,

' I underftand that the bufinefs about the iatc

• cannons will be handled againe in your fioufe to
' morrowe. I (hall never afke any unwort'ye thinge
' of you ; but give me leave to faye as followes. If
' vvee have erred in anye point of legalitye unknowne
' unto us, vvee fhall be hartelye forye for it, and hope
• that error fhall, not be made a cryme j we heare,
' that fhip monye is layd afyde as a thinge will dye
' of it felfe ; and I am glad it will have foe quiett

' a death. Maye not thefe unfortunate cannons be
• fuffered to dye as quietlye, without blemifhinge
* the Church, which hath to manye enemyes bor.li

' at home and abroad ? If thifs maye be, I heare
' promife you, I will prefentlye humblye befeech his

' Majeftye, for a licence to reviewe the cannons, and
' abrogat them ; a-ffurinfre my felfe, that all mye
* brethren will joyne with me to preferve the pub-

licke peace, rather then that anye aft of ours fhall

' be thought a publicke grievance And upon mye
' credit with you, I had moved for thifs licence at

' ihe verye firft fittinge of thifs Parliament, but thac

' both myfelfe and others did feare the Houfe of
' Commons would take offence at it, (as they did at

* the laft) and fayde we did it on purpofe to prevent
' them. I underftand you meane to fpeake of thifs

' bufynes in the Houfe to tnorrowe, and that hath
' made me wright thefe lynes to you to lett you,

knowe our meaninge and defyers. And I fhall take

it for a great kindnes to me, and a great fervice

to the Church, if by your means the Houfe will

be fatisfied with thiff, which is heare offered of

abrogatinge the cannons. To God's bleffed pro-

tection I leave you, and reft,

]' Ad Bun-.

v.. p. Hi.

' Your lovinge poor frend,

Lambeth,

November 29, 1640. W. Cant.

' I mean to move the Kihge thifs daye for a licence,

' as is within mentioned (71).'

[7/J Apiece

(71) Frorr. 3.

MS. in the p'l'-

feffion of 1 h? late

Nicolas Harding,

£ fq; prin'cd iiv

the General UiO
tiorary.
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of their votes . 1 tit, ami ii Cler| jenerti to exerdle a

temporal luniJa :u.:i. 1 Ic likcwik j>: ce, 111104:, in favour of tpe Presbyterian

parity [//], .11 d Others opOll the power and privileges of Parliaments [KK], But though

he oppofed the K ' corhmiffion ol >rray [/. L] this ytar, yet he aliened his prerogative
1 nu/r

[II] A piece

This *a- .1 nnfiage in the annals ol Eutychius, con-

cerning the government of the Church of Alexandria.

Our author printed u with thil pompous title, BW)

1 tjpiii l\it> !.:.' ..- (> rip-

ttrii *t ;t Oritmtt mdmtJam

O.. I '-

« Itfi c fu* »'•' » 'V"
•./, mc T. u auxit Johannes b;. 1-

dt nus

;

.\'. '; & :;:. i.i r V R B I D A R O ' 1 A ,

vtt, mcetdtui txmmtwt/i improbu in ilLa

fi t.utina. Ptfts.

In the preface he obferves, tli.it the disputes about

the order ol Biihops, turn greatly upon the an.

ot .1 paiF.igc in the eight) -fifth epillle of St Jerom,

rc'ating to the Patriarchate or the Church of Alexan-

dria; in which, any fuperiority of order is exprefsly

lied. He obtrudes this author as an Egyptian

Bede, and makes no doubt but thefe annals were,

for the molt pait, taken out of the archives of the

Church of Alexandria ; whereas it appears, from the

hiilory ol Ahul Farajus, publiflied by Dr Pococke,

that in the tenth century, when Eutyches wrote, there

were no archives of that Church. For when the city

\ .--, | tken by the Saracens, many years before, in

t .• reign of Sultan Omar ; his General, Annas Elmal,

as by a particular order from his maiter, commanded
all the books and writings in it to be fent to the

baths as fuel for heating them, where they were all

confumed. Eutyches was extremely ignorant in the

ecc'eliallical affairs of that time, to which Selden's

paiiage relate.; ; as is evident from the inltance of

Origen, than whom no perfon was more famous in

the Church at that time, the latter part of the third

century, when he flourifhed ; yet Eutyches has thruft

him down to the middle of the fixth century, makes

2 Biihop of him, and brings him to the Council of Con-
ftantinople, called by the Emperor Juftinian, to be

there condemned. Selden had imbibed a great

opinion of this author from Erpenius, who, as he

fays, gave him a copy of it at London ; to whom it

was recommended by Ilaac Cafaubon as a very ufe-

ful work. Selden, therefore, in the year 1652,
prevailed with Dr Pococke to undertake a tranflation

of it, and put that, with the original Arabic, to prefs

at Oxford, engaging to be at the whole expence of

the edition himtelf. Dr Langbaine, Provofl of Queen's

college, was alfo defired by him to afTift in the bufinefs.

This appears from feveral letters of this lad to Selden,

(:)] F;;n. 731. in one of which (72), upon Pococke's difliking one
ef the characters of the Arabic font at Oxford, and
defiring linn to procure a new puncheon and matrice,

with rive or fix pounds of letters, the requeft was
preferred to Selden, by Dr Langbaine, in the words

of the .Friars in Chaucer, who begged money for

completing their cloy Iter ;

Now help Thomas, for him that harrow'd hell,

Or ell'e mote we all our books fell.

In another, wrote to Dr Pococke, prefently after

Selden's death, Langbair.e acquaints him, that he
faw Selden the Jay betore he died, ' who told me, fays

he, in the hearing of one of h;» executors, Mr Hay ward,

how he had dilpofed or his imprelhon of Eutychius

to you and myfelf ; and fo he did, by a codicil made
to his will in June 1653. 1 mentioned to him, con-

tinues the doctor, that he had often fpoken of intended

r.otci ; upon that, he gave orders, that all letters or

notes concerning that author mould be delivered to us.'

The codicil here mentioned runs thus :
' Whereas

1 there is in the prefs, at Oxford, Eutychius, Patri-
1 arch of Alexandria, hi, annals, in Arabic and Latin,

' the care of my loving friends Dl CJcn.rd
' Langbaine and Dr Edward l'ococke, ProfelTor of
• Hebrew and Arabic ; if a', the time of my deceafe
• there Qtotdd not be left by me, in the hands of
' Dr I angtnine, money er ougfa 10 pay for tie

of the work at the p-efs, my mind and
' ftiU 1-, that io DUCb {"hall t funds
' to font) ir, as he ar.d D: , . thai! duct.
VOL VI. No 3C2.

ovei

• A>. J further, that when the impreffion is finiihed,

ind ewy the copiei of the laid impreflion be

' left wholly to J Langbaine and Pococke;
• to whom I hereby give and bequeath them,

' which 1 think will be five hundred in number.
' l'lieic arc indenture! in my behalf, between the laid

' Dr Langbaine and the Printer, which direct the

• bufinefs for the charge of the prefs Cj)-' Accor-

dingly, Dr POebcke publiflied the work in 1658,

in ttvo volumes folio ; in the preface to which, he

declares, that it was not undertaken by him from

his own choice and inclination, but upon the per-

fualion and importunity of Selden. That there are

many fabulous things in thefe annals relating to Ancient

Hiilory, and that the author gives as abfurd accounts

of the transitions in the weltern parts of the world,

as our Wcftern writers do commonly in thofe ol

the Eaflern. As to the paragraph of thefe annals,

that had been printed and publifhcd by Selden, who
had done it very incorrectly ; Dr Pococke fets it in

a true light (7 j). In jufticc to Selden, his picture

was put before this edition, and underneath lllu-

ftrijjimo Johanne Seldeno r /so.itvetlts Cborago.

Whence the compiler of the Bodleian catalogue of

printed books, in 1674, imagined, that Selden began

this tranflation, which was only finifhed by Pococke,

whereas the word cboragus[j^) exprcfTes in a beautiful

figure, that it was printed at Selden's charge.

[KK ] And another upon tbe power and privileges

of Parliaments.] Thefe are, \. A difcourfe corc;rni~~

the rights and privileges of the Subject's, in a conference

defired by tbe Lords, and bad by a Committee of both

Houfes, in the Tear 1628. 2. The privileges of the

Baronage of England when they Jit in Parliament.

3. A brief difcourfe concerning the power of Peers

and Commoners in Parliament, in point of Judicature.

[LL] The King's commijfion of array.] Lord
Clarendon affures us, that our author ' declared him-
felf very pofitively with much fharpnefs againft it, as a

thing exprefsly without any authority of law ; the ftatute

upon which, being, as he faid, repealed ; and dif-

courfed very much of the ill confequcncc which migHc
refult by fubmitting to it. He anfvvered the arguments

which had been ufed to fupport it, and eafily pre-

vailed with the Houfe not to like a proceeding, which
they knew was intended to do them hurt, and to

leffen their authority. But his authority and reputa-

tion prevailed much further than in the Houfe, and
begot a prejudice againft it in many well-affected

without doors. When the King was informed of it,

he was much troubled, having looked upon Mr Selden

as well difpofed to his fervice (76). We have in

the General Dictionary a letter of Selden's to Lord

Falkland, wrote, after the vote againft this commiflion

had palled the Houfe, as follows :

June 29, 1642.
• That of the vote your Lordfhip fpcaks of is true,

' as I prefume you by this time fee in print. But in

* what degree it was grounded on my authority (which

doubtlefs goes here for little or nothing), you may
gheffe hy this, that I was not in the Houfe at that

voicing, or any other time when any agitation or

mention of it was there, 'till yelterday, being

Tucfday, when there was a declaration voted

there to fhew the reafons of that vote. But it

ii true, that I was of the committee of Lords

and Commons, to whom fome ten days fince it was

referred. And among the reft, my opinion (and

that upon the beft confederation I could make) was,

that it is againft law ; and fo is my opinion ftill,

which Ihall, as in all other things change, when
I (ball be taught the contrary. Your Lordlhip had

fooner received anf.vere, if I could fooncr have

put my reafons together, and have them tranferibed

:

As they are, I humbly thus offer them to you, and

a;n mod devotely,

' Your Lordftiip's mod humble

' and moft affectionate Servant,

,7J) DrUnj-
Lj lie J.CJ 111

1654.

(74) It hid been

cenfured before

by Abi.ib.iui E-

cheUenfit, Part

I. c. ix. p. 19.

and Murium dc

Ordinatiombus,

P. Uii c. 7. and

KcruuJot.

(75) It drnotej

originally ili e

perfon who was
at the charge of
exhibiting the

fcencs in a play,

and is taken fioin

Plautus in Pirf.

Aft I. fcene 3.

where Saturn

aftis, Vjiiiit Or.

tfamenta. Tom.
anfwers, Abs
Cborago. L)j I'iQ

has made the

fame miilake in

Bibl. Ecclef.

vlll.

(76) Hift. of the

Rebellion, Vol.

I. p. 667. edit.

1707.

40 II

' r.S.(77V
[A/il/J 27/

(77] Copiid from

fomc papen in

the h«nd ol tbe

late Nicholas

Haiilai);, tfu
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, over the militia [MM] ; and, about the fame time, the Lord Keeper Littleton having

voted for that ordinance of the Parliament, for the affuming this power to themfelvesj

his Majefty took the Great Seal from him, intending it for Mr Selden •, but he declined

the firft overture that he received of that intention [NN] : yet fome of the leading men in

Parliament obferving his conduct, took up a fufpicion of his being concerned, the fol-

lowing year, with Mr Waller the poet, in the defign of delivering the city of London to

the King. But that jealoufy appearing upon examination not to be well grounded [O 0],
and our author having, moreover, purged himfelf by his oath, on the fixth of June 5

when the Affembly of Divines at Weftminfter was erected on the 12th of that month, he

was appointed one of the lay-members, and frequently fat in it [PP], Soon after this he

took

(7$) Hiftory of

«he Rebellion,

ubi fupra*

[MM] Yet he afferted the King's prerogative over

the militia.'] The laft mentioned Noble Hiftorian

informs us, that * Lord Falkland, with his Majefty's
4 leave, wrote a friendly letter to Mr Selden, to

' know his reafon, why, in fuch a conjuncture, whate-
4 ver his opinions were, he would oppofe the fubmiffion

* to the commiffion of array, which no body could
* deny to have had it's original from law, and which
8 many learned men ftill believed to be very legal, to
4 make way for the eftablifhment of an ordinance
* concerning the militia, which had no manner of
* pretence to right. He anfwered this letter very
4 frankly, as a man who had believed himfelf in the
* right upon the commiffion of array, and that the
* arguments he had ufed againft it could not be
' anfwered, fumming up fome of thofe arguments in
4 as few words as they could be comprehended in.

4 But then he did as frankly inveigh at the ordinance
* for the militia, which he faid was without any
' fhadow of law or pretence of precedent, and moft
* deftru&ive to the government of the kingdom ; and
* he did acknowledge, that he had been the more
4 inclined to make that difcourfe in the Houfe againft
4 the commiffion, that he might the more freely argue
4 againft the ordinance, which was to be confidered

, upon a day then appointed ; and was moft confident
* that he fhould likevvife overthrow the ordinance,
* which he confeffed could be lefs fupported ; and
4 he did believe, that it would be much batter, if

* both were rejected, than if either of them fhould
4 (land and remain uncontrolled. But his confidence
' deceived him, and he quickly found, that they who
' fuffered themfelves to be intirely governed by his

* reafon, when thofe conclufions refulted from it,

4 which contributed to their own defigns, would not
' at all be guided by it, or fubmit to it, when it

4 perfuaded that which contradicted, and would dif-
4 appoint thofe defigns. And fo upon the day ap-
* pointed for the debate of their ordinance, when
* he applied all his faculties to the convincing them
* of the illegality and monftroufnefs of it, by. arguments
* at leaft as clear and demonftrable as his former had been,
* they made no impreflion upon them, but were eafily
4 anfwered by thofe who with moft pafiion infilled

* on their own fenfe ; he had fatisfied them very well
' when he concurred with them in judgment, but his

' reafons were weak, when he crofted their refolu-

* dons. So moft men, concludes his Lordfhip, are
4 deceived in being too reafonable ; concluding, that
* reafon will prevail upon thofe men to fubmit to

' what is right and juft, who have no other confidera-
' tion of right or juft, but as it advances their intereft,

* or complies with their humour and paflion (78).'

[NiV] He declined the firft overture of that biten*

tion.'] This is grounded upon the following letter, to

the Marquis of Hertford, concerning that affair, copied

by the fame hand as the former to Lord Falkland, from
Mr Harding's papers.

* My Lord,
' I received from his moft excellent Majeftie a

* command for my waiting on him at York ; and he is

' moft gracioufly pleafed to fay, that I fhould make as

' much hafle as my health will permit. I have been
' for many weeks, my Lord, very ill, and am ftill

4 fo infirme, that I have not fo much as any hope of
* being able to endure any kind of travel], much lefs

' fuch a journey. Yet if that were all, I fhould
4 willingly venture any lofs of myfelf rather than not
* perform my duty to his Majeftie. But if I were
' able to come, I call God <o witneffe, I have no
* apprehenfion of any poffibilitie of doing his Majeftie
4 fervice there,- On the other fide, it is moft probable
* or rather apparent, that a member of the Houfe

' of Commons, and of my condition, by coming
4 thither, might thereby foon be a caufe of fome
' very unfeafonable difturbance ; by this name, I call
4 whatfoever will, at this time, (as this would) doubt-
* leffe, occafion fome further or other differences 'twixt
* his Majeftie and that Houfe. My legal and humble
* affections to his Majeftie and his fervice are, and (hall
' be, as great and as hearty as any man's ; and, there

-

* fore, when I am able, I fhail really expreffe them.
4 But I befeech your Lordfnip, be pleafed, upon what
4

I have here reprefented, to preserve me from his
' Majeflie's difpleafure, which I hope too, from his moft
' excellent goodnefs towards me ; your Lordfhip'sgreac
4 and continual favours to me, imboldned me to make
4 this fuit ; which granted, will be a fingular happinefs
* to,

Your Lordfhip's moft humble fervant,

J.S.

This letter is very agreeable to, and even confirms,

Lord Clarendon's account of this affair; which is,

that * the Lord Falkland and himfelf, to whom
his Majefty referred the confideration of a proper

perfon for it, did not doubt of Mr Selden's affection

to the King ; but withal, they knew him fo well, that

they concluded he would abfolutely refufe the place

if it were offered him. He was, continues his Lord-
fhip, in years, arid of a tender conftitution ; he had
for many years enjoyed his eafe, which he loved ; he

was rich, and would not have made a journey to York, , . „.„ , .

,
',. , , . vjr * i (79 Hill, of the

or have lain out of his own bed tor any preferment Rebellion asbc-
which he had never affected (79}.' fore .

[O O] The fufficion appeared not to be tvell

grounded.] Mr Waller was examined about it ; and
' being afked, whether Selden, Pierpoint, White-
4 locke, and others by name, were acquainted with
' that defign ; he anfwered, that they were not ; but
4 that he came one evening to Selden's ftudy, where
* Pierpoint and Whitelocke then were with Selden,
' on purpofe to impart it to them all ; and fpeaking
' of fuch a thing in genera! terms, thofe gentlemen
4 did fo inveigh againft any fuch thing as treachery
4 and bafenefs, and that which might be the occafion
4 of fhedding much blood, that he faid, he durft not,
4 for the awe and refpect which he had for Selden
4 and the reft, communicate any of the particulars ; ,

, ..' "

4 to them, but was almoft difheartned himfelf to r j a
"

Sj p , 7 o.
4 proceed in it (80).' Lond. 1732, foL

[PPJ Sat in the Affembly of Divines.] Mr White-

locke, who was himfelf a member, tells us, that in

the debates of that affembly, Mr Selden fpoke ad-

mirably, and confuted divers of them in their own
learning ; and fometimes, when they had cited a text

of fcripture to prove their aflertion, he would tefl

them, perhaps, in your little pocket bible with gilt

leaves, which they would often pull out and read,

the tranflation may be thus, but the Greek or the

Hebrew fignifies thus or thus ; and fo would often totally

filence them (81). Of this there are fome inftances : (Sr) Ibid. p.^i,

as when Gilaflius Scotus, from Deuteronomy xvii. 12.

endeavoured to prove there were two courts of Priefts

and Judges, and that there lay an appeal from one

to the other ; Selden denied that two courts were

intended by thofe words. The Vulgate, 'till forty

years ago, read the place in queftion fo, £>ui nnn

obediverit faccrdoti, ex decreto fudicum morittur ;

if this be the true reading, there is not the leaft

fhadow of two courts, as included there. If the

Judge, in any inferior courts were doubtful in their

opinions and went to Jerufajem for a foiution therein,

and brought back a foiution of their doubt, and yet

did not give judgment accordingly, they were put

to
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took the Covcrunr, and, on the eighth of November, he entered upon th<

|
oft oi Keeper

of the Records in the Tower, ur the appointment of the Parliament. However, upon
(*)Heb»4SetA the attainder of Archbilhop Laud (x), in 1O44, when the Commifiioners feized his en-

"*"',' th™'
1

dowment of the Ar&bick lecture at OxknJ, Mr Selden, always a friend to learning, de-

fended the Profeflbr's right againft that feizure, and procured a reilitution [S^^Ll- He
publifhed his treat i fe Z> Anno Chili fif Calendntio Jiuiaico the fame year. In 1645, he

was appointed a Commiffioncr of the Admiralty, but that commiffion determined in a

few days (y) ; and, upon the death of Dr Eden in July following, being elected unani-

moufly Mailer of Trinity-hall in Cambridge L^-^]> with the direction and approbation

3619

'' Con-
dom in (be

Afihbifkpf 's

i- wi> on!f
a committee ul

fit Lords and

thrive C'ummo-
tun, 'till 1I1 1

»tV-ir CM
,

ibejr

Hteri Jppoinlrd

A[>iil 1 ;, and on
11 the

P rlUment made
t nee commit-

, the Eail

1 1 w
I), aud I'cMkib,

(It) Ligblrcotj

C«u ; nc P.e-

to death. Thofe fudge] were called rebels bv the

law of the Hebrews— Upon the point of the Chiillians

alTembling immediately after the Afcenfion, Acts xi. 46.
.' cgave this explication, thattheywere rj^sttLttfl- fiv]^
< i:cv, no; p.? Cbriftiaiu, but as Judaizing Gentiles.

the Jews, who were divided into Scribes and

Pharifees, did not acknowledge the Chriflians to

belong to their nation ; 'tis (aid they were called

Eflenea Now the [cas of Jerufalem, converted to

I liriflian faith there, held themfelvcs obliged to

e the law of Moles j and what wonder, if in

this opinion they were conftantly in the temple.

Whence as tnerc is fnid to be four hurdred and eighty

fvnagogucs in Jerufalem, in Mcgillan, folio 73

;

feventy of which confided at leaft of ten families,

as appear; from Maimonides, n^sn ; fo the fame

culloni was oblerved by the Chriflians ; and they

divided themfelves into different f; nagogues or affem-

blies. After the manner of Jews, they feaftcd at the

temple ; after the manner of Chriftia*is, they broke

b-cad, y.iT oik:" ; D323 JTD the houfe of the

fynagogue was fomc houfe fet apart for this ufe ; as

to prelerve the Chriflians in Jcrufalem, urn/jut]* /)

, fo no houfe could be called his own by
any Chri.lian ; but in this place kolt' oinov means
the houfe where all had public prayer.—When the

difcoarfe turned upon Afts ii. about the different

aages heard at Pentccoft, Tome afTerted that it

Ml only different dialects of the fame language,

which yet was underltood by all : Selden contradicted

f.em, and faid, that variety of languages was not

receffary in the miniftry of holy things ; and that,

except in the words of the woman taken in adukcry,

and of the facerdotal bencdidtion, which are pro-

nounce i in Hebrew, the benedictions in the temple were
m ide in any language that was underftcod by the people.

That the Helleniftic Jews, wherever they were dif-

perfed, fpoke in the Greek language ; and Phccbe is

affirmed by Drufius to be ignorant of the Hebrew ;

that when a Judge, to be admitted into the Sanhe-

drim, waa required to be inftrufted in the knowledge
of LXX language:, it was to be underftood that he
muft underfland various languages. Synagogues of
the freedmen, Grecians, &c. manifeft a diverfity of
ration?, and why not therefore a diverfity of languages.

That in Acts vi. a plain and evident diftindtion is

made between the Hellcnifts and the Hebrews living

kparately at that time, when all things were common.
Here we fee how good a rcafon Cleveland, the Poet,

had for the following words in his mixt affembly :

And Selden is a galliard by himfclf,

And well may be, there's more Divines in him

Then in all this their Jewifh Sanhedrim (82).

[5/cl "' procured a rrftilulion, &C.] This was an

eftate of about forty pounds a year, called Eadd's

paflurcs, in the parifli of Bray, in Bcrkfhire. John
Greaves acquainted Selden with the injury done by

this feizurc to his friend Dr Pococke, then Arabic

Profcffor, appointed by the Archbifnop himfclf; and
begged his intercft in the matter No body cculd be

more ready thm Seidell »,'.', to grant the requcft ;

he told iVlr Greavet, that he had a dec fenfc both

of the injufticc and fcand.il of the proceeding, and
I tl.c perfor.s concerned in it could have no coun-

nce for it, from the order of Parliament, by
pretended to uCi ; for the feq .cltration

appointed by that order could only relate to particular

and Semper,, | v.r, his ex-

Blon) and i.ot to corporation , which was the cafe

He alio promifed, that he would
h;n.!c! r feirch the ro'k, where this donation was

I make the be! ufe of it he :c..!J wh:nhe

had found it. Accordingly, he afterwards commended
the matter to fomc of the leading men of that time,

with much carntflnefs, with whom he had a confider-

able intercft, and by their means this donation was

at length rellorcd to Dr Pococke, about the middle of

the year 1647, after it had been detained from him
about three years (83).

[RRj He *vas e'.eSlcd Majlcr of Trini/J-Ha/I in

Cambridge ] Some time after the election, Selden,

deferring his anfwfif, not being, as it feems, deter-

mined in his mind about the acceptance, to which he
was follicited by fcveral of his friends ; the Fellows

of the fociety fent him the following Latin letter:

* Clariffime Vir,
' Cum primum te in prncfedturam auls Trinitatis

' cooptavimus, illud nobis folum incubuiffc arbitrati

' fumus, ut ur.o eodemque negotio collegio magiftrum,
' rei literariae ornamentum, & academise patronum,
' & praifidi'jm profpiceremus. Qua quidem in re
' poftquam fummis utriufque ordinis viris vifutn fit

• eleclionis nollra: album calculum adjiccie, nihil

' deniquc reftare fper.-;vimus, nifi ut defideriis noftris

' graviflima, jam Pan-Ar.glii hejus authoritate munitis
' fuccumbes, & voluntatem tuam, ad hue fluftuantem
' in utilkatem, atque commodum noltrum dirigi ac
1 defigi patiaris. Te igitur repetitis denuo votis

' ambimus, ut & nos tanti fenatus judicio fruanaur,

' & tu fuffragiis tandem noftris fupremam manum
' imponas : in cujus omnino poteftate eft, ne orbi-
' tatem noftram importune lugeamus. Fruflra ftatu-

• torum intcrpretamentum follicitamus, cum am-
' pliffimus ille conventus (nifi ipfe nobis tcipfum
' invider.s) focieta'cm noflram ditioni tua; addixerir.

' Satis cum modelii.i tua certatum eft, ad humani-
' tatem tuam provocamus, quam fi expugnari demum
' fiveres caratum erit, ne aut noftris nos obfequii
' aat tua; te facilitatis pceaiccat. Fac q-od te faftu-

' rum Sc fperamus & ardemus, vir exoptatiffimc, uc
1

tc pra:fentem cominus falutemus, quern eminus mirati

fumus ; at qui in Kdeno fecuri fuimus, in Seldcno
' felice: effe poflinuis.

; SeePe-

cocke's irliclt,

' Humillimi tui clientes.*

And to leave nothing undone, that might be done,
to teflify their ardent defires to have this honour,
they denounced the election to the Chancellor of the

univerfity, the Earl of Holland, in form, for his rati-

fication, to this effedt, That the Maflerfhip of the

faid Hall being vacant by the death of Thomas
Kden, the late Mafter, on the eighteenth of July ;

they, the Fellows, or at lead the m:jor part of them,

affembled for the choice of a new Mafter, and due
regird being had for a fit pcrfon for the fame, did,

on the twenty- third of the fame month, direil their

votes upon John Selden, Efq; Therefore, fay they,

and becaufe it did and doth belong to your office,

we have ordered Robert Wifeman, LED. William
Forth, and John Begs, LLB. jointly and fcvcrally

to appear before you, and pefent our election and
this inltrument of it to you. In witnefs whereof, \\c

have fet our common college feal to thefe prcfents,

dated 19 Aoguft, 1645.
Dr VVTlkins obferves, it docs not appear what

moved Scldtn to make this refufal ; and is of opinion,

that it was not, however, out of any ftcret hatred

to the Clergy, fince, though he denied the Clergy's

divine right to their pofleffions, he wai very zealous for

maintaining them in their rights cllablifhed by the

luis of tngland. One would be apt to think, from

this reafon, of the do ml he miftakea I tiiiity-

hail for Trinity college, which indeed i;* a fociety

chiefly of Cleigy, aud the M obi gel to be

in Orders; a rca;on fuffi ient for Sclden's refufal j

v. iitreas,
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SELDEN.
of fome of the principal members in both Houfes of Parliament (2), be renounced the

election: yet, in 1646, he fecured a donation of Archbifhop Bancroft's to that univerfity

[SS], In 1647, he publifhed Fieta, feu. Commentarius Juris Anglkani fie nuncupatus *
;

and being appointed one of the (landing Committee for hearing and receiving reports from

the vifitors of the two univerfities (aa), he was very ferviceable to that of Oxford, upon

many occafions, both this and the following year [TT]. He, was greatly difpkafed with

the
* In this piece, among other things, he difcovered the author, viz. Rich, de Winched:. n, of the Year-bojk in the time of Edward II.

which was printed in 1638, fol. in purfuance of a paitkuhr recommendation ot judge Hale, from a maimfcript authenticated by

Mr Selden. Preface to that Year-bcok. (aa) This committee. confided or 20 Lords.anJ 49 CoiTimoni-rs, fix of whom were

Lawyers,

(S4I See a further

actount of thia

worthy perfon,

in Ward's Lives

of the Profeffors

of Greflnm-col-

lege, p. 14°, &
kq. of which he

was fome time

Law Profeffor.

(85) He died

Nov 2, 1610;
and his Will is

dated Oft. 28,

preceding.

(86) Wilkiiis.

(87) Dr Hill,

Mailer of Trini

ty-collcge, and

Vicechancellor,

was alfo inflru-

mental in pro-

curing this difpO'

iirion in favour

of the Univcrfity

Funeral Sermon
by Dr Tuckney

whereas, Trinity-hall is a foundation appropriated

to the ftudy of Civil and Canon Law, and entirely

confiding of fuch Fellows ; and, therefore, Selden's

obftinaey mult be attributed to the caufes affigned by

Lord Clarendon, for his opinion, that he would have

refufed the Great-Seal, which was defigned for him ;

otherwife feveral particular motives concurred to

incline him to make this acceptance of the Maflerfhip j

befides it's being a fociety dedicated to his ftudy,

he mud have been well acquainted, and probably

have had fome degree of friendship with Dr Eden, not

fo much oil account of his eminence in his profeflion,

as that the doftor had fat in the Houfe of Commons
with him in every Parliament, notwithstanding he

he was Chancellor to Dr Matthew Wren, Bifhop of

Ely, from the firft year of King Charles's reign, and

lately had been joined with him in the committee for

examining into the complaints againft the Lord

Marfhal's court, or Court of Honour, October 4, 1640 }

and in 1643, in that for managing the affairs of the

Admiralty. The doctor had likewife taken the

Covenant as well as Selden, had been a Angular bene-

factor to his college, and effectually faved them from

thofe injuries which had been voted to other colleges,

and which is well hinted in the conclusion of the

Fellows letter above cited, as an inducement for

Selden to take them under his protection ; Ut qui in

Edeno fecurifuimus, in Seldeno felices effe pofpmus.

[S S] He fecured a donation of Archbifhop Bancroft's

to Cambridge.] The Archbifhop, by his Will (85),

bequeathed all the books in his ftudy to the Arch-

bifhops his fucceflors, upon this condition, that his

immediate fucceffor fhould give his bond, or other fe-

curity, that he would leave them entire, and without

embezzlement, to his fucceffor, and fo on, from one

to another, for ever ; but if his fucceffor fhould refufe

to give fuch fecurity, then he bequeathed them to his

Majesty's new-ere&ed college at Chelfey, but condi-

tionally again, that the faid college was finifhed in fix

years after his deceafe ; and, if that did not take ef-

fect, then to the univerfity of Cambridge. Whether

his fucceffors, Abbot and Laud, gave the fecurity de-

manded, or no, is uncertain ; however, the books

continued at Lambeth 'till this time, when the firft de-

fign of building Chelfey- college having been fet afide,

and the order of Bifhops being voted down, Mr Sel-

den, of his own mere motion, and without any appli-

cation at all, fuggefted to the Univerfity their right to

the faid books ; and, by his direction and affiltance,

not only Archbifhop Bancroft's books, but likewife

his fucceffor Abbot's, were delivered into the poflef-

fion of the univerfity. However, after the Restora-

tion, when Archbifhop Juxon demanded them back,

and he dying in a fhort time, his fucceffor Sheldon

purfued the demand, as founded upon Bancroft's Will,

they were restored to the Archbifhop, and remain ftill

in the library at Lambeth (86). The univerfity of

Cambridge wrote fome letters of thanks to Selden on

this occasion, in one of which they exprefs themfelves

thus : Illud propenftjjimum in nos animum non paruin
' cofnmendare poffit, quod prater fpem expeSiationem-

que omnem quaft Deo quopiam procurante dormientibus

fere htee evenerint, idemque dies & confilium tttum, &
feliciffimum eventurn obtulerit. And in another letter

' they write as follows : Tua primum folertia hunc thefau-

rum nobis detexit, tua animi benevolentia academic vo-

wit, tuis aufpiciis £if diligenlia fuffragia omnium adju-

dicarunt (87).

[T lZ] He tvas very fervicealle to Oxford on many

occafions] The committee was appointed May 1, this

year ; and on the 15th a citation was fixed by the vifi-

tors upon the doors of the Convocation houfe, appoint-

ing both the Proctors, and all the Heads of colleges,

to appear before them in that place, on the 19th of

the next month, between the hours of nine and eleven

in the morning ; when it happened, that IJaui^, one

of the Vifitors, preaching before them at St Mary's,

held them 'till palt eleven. Upon which, the Vice-

chancellor, Dr Samuel Fell, having gotten a testimo-

nial of the attendance of thofe that had been fummoned,
attelted on the place in due form by a publick notary,

immediately difmiiTed the affembly. However, the

citation bein,g renewed, both Dr FelLand the reft were

ejected ; among thefe was Dr Payne, Hebrew Profef-

for, and Canon of Christ-Church. Selden, upon the

death of Dr Morris, the Hebrew Frofeffor, next year,

procured an order from the committee, appointing

Dr Pococke to fucceed him in that Profefforlhip, and

to Dr Payne's Canonry. There are feveral letters ex-

preffing Selden's protection to the univerfity, in his

Life by Dr Wilkins ; and a long one upon this occa-

fion, in which they applied to him as their only hope

and refuge. In one" of thefe letters, Dr Gerard Lang-
baine, da.ted March 2.0, 1648, writes thus : Notwith-

standing thofe common endearments, by which you.

have purchafed fo great an interest in their difconfolate

univerfity. However, the condition of this place

be now fo defperate, thatfa/us ipfa fervare non poteft ;

yet vte are all abundantly fatisfied in your unwearied

care and pafiionate endeavours for our preservation.

We know and confefs, ___

Si Perga?na dextra

Defetidi poterant etiam hac defenfa fuifjfent.

Of this we are confident, next under God's, it mult

be imputed to your extraordinary providence, that we
have stood thus long. You have been the only belli

mora, and

Quicquid apud noftra ceffatum eft mcenia Trojts

Hecloris (I cannot add JEneaque, for he had no

fecond) —manu vidoria Graium

Haft.

By your good a£ts and prudent manage, our fix months
have been fpun out into two years, and it has been
thus far verified upon us by your means,

Nee capti potuere capi.

In another letter, after this, it appears, they did

not abfolutely defpair of his being able to ferve them.
Noluit defperatijjimam valetudinem medicine preeri-

pue quarn Deus & q}uo~z<i'( Ivirpcf.i, Te adftante & fal-

•verejubente, adbitc denuo non dijfidimus infiauraturifunt

clienti, ftmul ac matri tu<s,

Academics Oxonienfi

Pococke was fummoned, it is faid, by the Vifitors,

to take the Covenant ; upon which, his friend Greaves

wrote to Selden, who advifed neither to provoke them,

nor to give them any advantage by appearing before

them, but to keep out of the reach of their quarter-

ftafF, vvhich would ftrikedown all before it, and againft

which there was no ward, but fufFering or complying.

Pococke's name being returned to the committee, as

one that contemned their authority, Mr Greaves found

the fame continuance of affeftion from Selden as formerly

;

but he complained greatly of fuch injustice and wilful

bafenets, as made him weary of striving againft the

stream, tho' he faid he defpaired not entirely of doing

Pococke fome good. As Pococke, it is certain, was net

ver before the Vifitors upon this occafion, and yet

kept his place, Dr Timothy Hal ton being afked about

it, faid, the Vifitors never had the opportunity of

prefiing the Covenant upon any members of that uni-

verfity, nor was any removed for not taking it. That
though, iu their corn million in 1647, the claufe of

tendering the Covenant k:m ififcrted, yet that com-
iniifioa

* Wi! kins'* Life,

p. xliii.
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the violent me.ifurcs that were then purfucd againft the King, and when the Emm BjtcnAinn

came out, prcfently atcer his Majcfty's death, our author could by no means be prevailed

upon to draw his pen againft it, notwithstanding Cromwell employed his utmolt intcrcft

to engage him thereto. Alter this, the management of publick alfairs lell into hands,

Upon whom our author had no influence; he therefore ip.nt liis time altogether in his

thidy, where he was lure both to gratify his own private humour, and at the fame time to

do eminent fcrvice to the publick. In 1650, he printed his firft book De Synedriis if

Prsfetiuris Hebrxcrian [UU]. He profecuted this Subject as long as he lived afterwards •,

to which he added a fecond book in 1653, and in the interim publifhed, in 1652, a pre-

face to the Decern Scriptores Anglicaiu\ containing an account of thofe writers, with fome

remarks upon their feveral hiftories in folio (^^»). In 1653, nc publifhed his Vindicix

j'ecundum iiterritmttn exijltmaticnis fttx, &c. and made his Will the fame year. In the

beginning of 1654, being near feventy years old, he began to decline very fenfibly, and

in fome months grew apprchenfive of his approaching diflblution •, when, fending for

IV Ufher and Dr Gerard Langbaine, he difcourfed with them upon the vanity of learning,

and declared, that all his hopes of faivation was upon the promifes in Scripture. Not long

after, having a mind to make fome alterations in his Will, he wrote a letter to his friend

Bjlftrode Whittlocke, Efq-, in thefe terms:

« My Lord,

I am a molt humble fuitor to your Lordfhip, that you would be pleafcd that I might
* have your prefence for a little time tomorrow or next day. Thus much wearies the

• moll weak hand and body of your Lordfhip's moft humble fervant,

'
J. Selden (ec)."

This letter is dated November 10, 1654, from White Friars. He had refided for fome

years in the Friary- houfe there, being pofTcfled of it in the right of Elizabeth, Countefs-

dowager of Kent, who had appointed him executor of her Will, having before, from the

firft of* her widowhood, committed the management of her affairs to him *. Mr White -

locke came according to his requeft, but found his weaknefs fo much increafed, that he

was not able to perform his intentions. He died the lad day of November, 1654, and

was buried, according to his own requeft
-f-,

in the Temple -church, Archbifhop Ulhcr
•Woodbury preaching his funeral fermon. He wrote an infeription for his monument \JVW\, which

J^'r'ptio'nof'ihe was found in the fame box with his Will (dd). By this laft it appeared that he died very

„ u it iowhich
j ^ \xX\ as well in other effects, as in books and monuments of literature. Thefe he

bequeathed
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. • \T.ef\n

.. Mr

(44) Dr Wll-

Itini, in bit pre*

face, ha» Kivtrt

III a dillcrution

ol lludd, keeict

of the Uuilnm
lib aiy, ifltTt i.g

the H.ftory of

the Church of

Durh.tm to Si-

mon Dunelmen-
fis, Monk and

Prs-cenior of

that monaflery,

apainrt Selden,

who .ifriilics it to

Ter;ntu« Prior

of (he fame mo-
nartery.

((c) White-
hn.).r'i Memo-
ria...

* He lived in a

conjugal way
vv'nli her, un-

marrieo. Wo.d
ai.d Wilkins.

(dd J Lanpliaine't

Lener to Dr Po-
cocke, in the

Life of the litter,

prefixed to his

Entlifh Works,
by Leonard

Twells.

(SI) Poeorke't

Li/e, by TweJU.

(S9 ) Wood's H'-

ftmy and Anti-

quities ot OxtJid,

(90) See

Grtatej's article,

(Oi^ tn Cinrr.e

Cr.rcnico, f. iSi

million was vacated ; and in the next, granted Novem-
ber 28, 1648, the claufe was omitted by the intereft

of Mr Selden (88). Mr Wood, who fays this claufe

was inferted likewife in the fecond commifiion, tells us,

that this commifiion was clandeltinely obtained, only

fix or feven of the committee being prcfent. It is not

unlikely, that Mr Selden was one of the abfent mem-
bers ; and, upon hearing what had been done, might

procure either a revocation, or an order for this claufe,

which required the taking of the Covenant not to be

put in execution (89). Dr Pococke was not the only

perl'on who felt the good effed of Mr Selden's friend-

fhip in thefe times ; for, when Mr Greaves was ejecled,

this friend refcued the cheft of his papers and mathe-

matical inftruments from the hands of the foldicrs, and

procured them for the owner (90).

[U U~\ De Synedriit & Pr/rfefluris Hebr*orum.~\

Among many other fingular notions ftarted in this

treatile, he fpeaks of thefe Courts affembling before

Mofes ; to which Sir John Marfham (91) remarks, that

it does not appear that any of the Patriarchs before

Mofes, exercifed any forenfic jurifdiclion, and much
lefs that Courts of Law were conftituted in the cities

and villages : that the family of Heber, from Sem to

Abrahtim, lived in Mefopotamia, and that it was not

fufficiently clear that they were Jui jurii ; that the po-

flcrity of Abram were in continual peregrination, 'till

they were fettled in Egypt, wheic they were far from

having their own laws ; that there was no republick of

the Hebrews, no courts of Judicature, nor forenfic

practice, before they came cit of Egypt ; that the laws

concerning the Judges were given at Marab, where

God gave tktm Jiatuttt andjudgment!. Exod. xv. 25.

\WW~\ He tx role an in/criftion for bit monument.]

It was drawn up in thefe terms :
' Natus ell 16 Dec.

• Salvingtonix, qui viculus ell Terring, oppidi in Suf-

' fexia maritimi, in xdibus L/.ci£s ibi dictum, parcnti-
' bus honeftis, Johnnnc Seldeno Thomsc filio (qui anno

natus, feptuagenarius obiit) & Margarita E.i-

' ken, Thomx cogncminis a Ruftiington, ex cqueiiri
* in Cantia Bakeiorum familia oriundi (ilia unica U ha>
' rede, quibus primegenitus erat St h.xics. Eratrcs ha-

buit ex hifce binos, Georgiura & Henricum, in cunii

302.VOL. VI. No

* mortuos ; fororcm unicam Mariam, Johanni Ber-
' nardo c Goring enuptam. Literis puerilibus in
' fchohi Ciceftrienn" publica Oxonium amandatus eft ; + Among thefe

* ubi, i; Aula Cervina, difciplinis academicis per ali- I!!f ??"'.
, . t •!,• a ,- , r resk > Salmafiuj,

' quot annos incubuit. Jus illic Anghcanum ultro at- rochait Prictrai

' fectans, primo Hofpitii ClifFordenfis Loodini, deinde Petit, Gerard

' Interioris Templi, Maii 1604, Socius admifTus eft :
yoflius, ImperU-

' non indiliaenter loci ftudiis, nee infcliciter, operam „».
Ho

"l
enius

>

°, /- j 1 1 .i-- c Rivet, C->hus,
navavit ; led genio luo indulgentior, ntc moleluis fo- Oronaviu< Dan.

( renfibus fatis idoneus, ad alia, ut explorator, fecontulit. Hcinfius, Bcecle-

* Amicitiis cujufque ordinis, optimis, docliffirni.s am- ru »- Soizeliai,

' pliffimis, etiam & illultriflimis, nee paucis beatus frue-
andother foreign-

, t 1 r r • • i- . . ers : bindes
* batur

J-,
nee line iummis procaciuni aliquot ventatu \ îr 1 anK -

' & libertatis jufta; oforum inimiciiiis, quas graviffime bainr, Pococke,

' fed viriliter perpelTus eft. Comitiis Parliumentariis Sir Rob. Cctton,

* ut Burpenfis fa:pius intererat, etiam & inillisqux& J" h -
G,eave,i

l n « .l l » 11 r\ &c. at home.
' Regem habuere & nullum. Denatus anno
« hie prope fitus eft (92).' (9l) Wi!kinl,

[XX] He died very rieb.] It appears by his Will,

dated July 11, 1653, that his cftate in land confilled

of the manor, lordfhip, or Grange, of Cheadlc in

StafFordfhire, and of diverfe lands, tenements, and he-

reditaments, in Cheadlc ; and alfo of one third part of

certain lands, tenements, and hereditament, in the

county of Lincoln. The whole of thefe, as well as all

his perfonal eftatc and fums of money belorging 10

him, either in his own right, or as executor of the lalt

Will and Teflamcnt of the Lady Elizabeth, late Coun-
ttlsdowager of Kent, he bequeathed, after tlifchaigirg

his funeral expenccs, debts, and legacies, to his exe-

cutors, Edward Heyward, of Reyfsham in Norfolk,

Efq; John Vaughan, of Troefcoed in the county of
Cardigan, Efq; Rowland Jewks the elder, Efq; all of

the Inner-Temple ; and Matthew Hale, of Lincoln's-

Inn, Efq; to be divided equally among them. Bifhop

Burnet having obftrved, that Judge Hale raifed his

fortune from a hundred a ) car, to near nine hundred,

allures us, that a confiderablc part of this incrcafe wcj

the fhare he had in Seidell's cftate. Befides the lega-

cies mentioned in remark [•/], and thofe taken notice

of in remark [^'], he bequeathed to the College of

Phyficians in London, llippocratcs's Aphotiftns in Ara-

bic, and fuch piece* of G.ilen as he had in Arabic,

40 I and
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tiquities of Ox-
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account of the

Bodleian Library,
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bequeathed to his executors, defiring them rather to part them among themfelves, or

otherwife difpofe of them, or the choiceft of them for fome publick ufe, than to put them

in any common fale •,
* it may do well,' thefe are his words, * in fome convenient pub-

* lick library, or of fome college in one of the univerfities.' The executors, refolving,

in honour to Mr Selden's memory, to keep the collection entire, firft intended it for the

fociety of the Inner-Temple, of which he was fo many years a member ; and it was

removed to fome chambers in the King's- Bench-walks there, for that purpofe : but this

fociety neglecting, for the fpace of five years, to provide a proper room to receive ir,

they gave it to the univerfity of Oxford [IT], where a noble room was added to the

Bodleian Library for it's reception (ee) t and all due refpect was fhewn by that learned

body to their worthy benefactor [ZZJ. As to Mr Selden's character, his profound

learning,

and the firft book of Avicen in Arabic, and alfo all and

every other books, among his manufcripts, of the

oriental tongues, written upon Phyfick or Surgery.

Thefe legacies are left in a codicil annexed to his Will,

and of the fame date with it ; after which he proceeds

in thefe words :
' Item, Whereas the Right Honou-

4 rable the Lady Elizabeth, late Countefs dowager of

* Kent, did put to fchool in Holland, under the care

4 of Mr Francis Junius, William Lyddell, a young

' boy, to be brought up there, and made fit for fome

* courfe of life J being now paft the age of twelve

' years, I give and bequeath to him, for his mainte-

' nance and education yearly, to begin at the firft half

4 year after my deceafe, the fum of 50 /. until he be 1

8

' years old, if he fhall fo long live, and no longer : or

4 othewife, and if he the faid William Lyddell, fhall live

4 until he be of the faid age of 1 8 years, then I give and
4 bequeath to him the fum of 500/. for a ftock to fet

« up with for himfelf, or otherwife to enjoy it for his belt

* advantage. Item, And whereas Jane Lyddell, filler

4 to the faid William Lyddell, was put to be an ap-

* prentice with , in St Martin's; if

4 fhe fhall live to be out of her apprenticefhip, I give

4 and bequeath unto her, the faid Jane, the fum of

* 300/. for a portion to marry her with. Item, My
4 will and defire is, that my fervants of my family be
4 competently maintained with diet together in my
* houfe, for fome fpace after my deceafe, under the

« direction of my fervant William Richardfon ; and

' that every one of them have the whole half-year's

4 wages, for that half-year current wherein I fhall

* happen to die. Item, I give and bequeath to my
4 fervapt, Thomas Gill, 300 /. and to my fervants,

* James Gill, William Richardfon, and Clement La-
4 vander, 100/. a piece, to every of them. Item,

* To Philip Rumball, of Silefko in Bedfordfhire, 100/.
4 Item, to Snead, my porter, 50/. All thefe,

4 and the aforefaid fums, to be paid within three
4 months after my deceafe. Item, I give and be-

* queath to Mrs Rachel Cafewell, widow, fince

4 Mrs Williamfon, the fum of 500/. Item, To
4 Mrs Lucy Longueville, the fum of 100/. to Mark
* Lemon, 100/. to Anne Jenkins, 100/. All thefe

* fums I defire may be raifed and paid within three
4 months after my deceafe. Item, I give unto Wil-
' liam, Lord Marquis and Earl of Hertford, my cry-
4

ftal cabinet, with the two cafes thereto belonging,
4 together with all the agate ftones, and the reft that

4 are in it. Item, I give and bequeath to the Right
4 Hon Algernoon Earl of Northumberland, a bafon and
* ewer of filver gilt in yellow cafes, the one marked A,
4 the other B. Item, to the Right Hon. Jocelyn
4 Lord Piercy, my cryftal fhip, a galley, with all it's

4 tackling, and the cafe belonging to it; together
4 with my fquare nicomy marble table, fet in ebony
4 and ivory. Item, To Sir Thomas Cotton, Bart, a
4 dozen of filver plates, parcel gilt, of Hercules's la-

4 bours, in a yellow cafe, marked G ; and a cryftal

4 kind of flagon, fet in filver gilt, marked H, in a
4 yellow cafe ; and a cup of pearl fhell, fet in filver

4 gilt, in a black cafe, Marked I ; and my cabinet,
4 covered with crimfon velvet, which is in perfpe&ive
4 the reprefentation of the entrance into Hampton-
* court. Item, To Mr Grey Longueville, a bafon
4 and ewer, and two dozen plates, all parcel gilt, in

4 feveral red cafes, marked C, D, E, F, which were
4 his .great-uncle's, Henry Earl of Kent, and after-

* wards continued to Charles Earl of Kent, his grand-
4 father, and then to Henry Earl of Kent, his uncle,

4 the brother of Earl Charles, a fit heir-loom for his

* family ; together with a hat- band fet round with
4 diamonds, which his (aid uncle ufually wore, and is

(94) He gave

them alio a map
of China, made
thete, fairly done

in colours, toge-

ther with a fea-

compafs of their

4 increafed by me about the buckle with a broad dia- (93) Wilkins,
4 mond, and fome other befides (93).* {'om a C0Py in

[2T] They gave it to the univerfity of Oxford.]
the mufeum *'

Dr Gerard Langbaine, in a letter to Pococke, written
0D8uevl e'

foon after Selden's death, faith,

SIR,
I came here only time enough to fee and fpeak with

our good friend Mr Selden, who died on Thurfday
night, about 8 o'clock.—Yefterday I had the fight of
fo much of his Will as concerns the univerfity. He
has given to our publick library all his manuscripts

of the oriental tongues, and Greek, not otherwife
particularly difpofed of; and all his Rabbinical and
Talmudical books, which are not there already, or
not of the fame edition. Thefe to be taken out of his

library by you and myfelf. Item, All his marble fta-

tues, heads, and Greek pieces, to be conveyed to Ox-
ford at the charge of his executors, and there placed
on the walls of the library (94). The executors are,

Juftice Hales, Mr Vaughan, Mr Hey ward, and Mr
Jewx, who defire that you would fpeedily repair hi-

ther, to view and felect what belongs to the univer

fuy, before his library be otherwife meddled with.
And to that purpofe, I have written to the Vicechan-
cellor and Mr Barlow, to fend up the moft perfect ca- ™2o«f'whieh
talogue of the publick library, for our direction, and were both taken

the executors fatisfaction. To their difcretion he hath by an Englilh

left all the remainder of his books, not otherwife par- commander who

ticularly bequeathed, either to be divided among J^,, «

,

themfelves, or to be fent to the univerfity, or fome great ranfom, an*

college or colleges, as they fhall think fit. Bifhop would not part

Burnet tells us, ' The executors were a little put to it, with ''•

4 in making this donation to the univerfity, without
4 crofting the Will of their deceafed friend. Mr Sel-
* den, continues he, had once intended to give his Ii-
4 brary to that univerfity, and had left it fo by his
4 Will ; but having occafion for a manufcript which
4 belonged to their library, they afked of him a bond
4 of 1000/. for it's reftitution. This he took fo ill

4 at their hands, that he ftruck out that part of his
4 Will, by which he had given them his library, and
4 with fome paffion declared they fhould never have it.
4 The executors ftuck at this a little ; but having con-
4 fidered better of it, came to this refolution : That
' they were to be the executors of Mr Selden's Will,
4 and not of his Paffion.' There was the more room (9s) Burnet's

for fuch a conftruclion in favour of the univerfity, if it Life of Sir Mat-

be true what we find in the Biftory of the Bodleian Li-
thewHale.p.gj,

brary, prefixed to the manufcripts of England and Ire-

land, the writer of which declares, he knew nothing

of fuch a ftory as is told by Bifhop Burnet, there being

no publick evidence of it ; but that it appeared from

the univerfity regifter, that Mr Selden had the liberty

granted him in 1654, of borrowing any book out of

the library, upon condition that he fhould take no
more than three at a time, and give a bond of 100 /.

to reftore them within a year.

[ZZ~\ RefpeSl fheiun to their benefa8or.~\ In the

room where his books were repofited, they put the

following infeription at the entrance

:

Auctuarium

Bibliotheca; Bodleianae

Ex Mufceo Johannis Seldeni

Jurifconfulti.

Likewife on the right hand of the weft window

:

Lend, 1682,

Bibliothecam

Johannis Seldeni

Nitore
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Earning, it is well known, was the dilcoufe of all the Literati in his time ; but he fecms to

have been chiefly pkaled with the attdlution given ot it by the famous Hugo Grotius,

who intituled him, in this rcfpccl, the Honour of the Engltjh nation. Yet he is allowed to

have fome very lingular opinions [AAA]. Befides the manufcripts which he kit, that

bate been already mentioned, there were fome others lound among his papers [fl.fi/fjv

and, in 1671, came out his Dij courfe of the Office, of Lord Chancellor of England, in folio.

To which was added, Dugdale's Catalogue of Lord Chancellors and Lord Keepers of

Lngland, from the Norman Conqueft. In 1675, there was printed at London in 4to.

NKJ SeUeni Angli Liber di Nummis ; in quo antiqua pecunia Romana £s? Gr<eca metitur

pretio ejus qua nunc eft in ufu. Huic accedit Bibliothcca Nummaria. But our Antiquary's

name was abufed, by letting it to that fuperficial tract, which was not written by him,

and had been publifhed betore he was born (ff). In 1683, Dr Adam Littleman, toge- (ffj The true

ther with his Lnglilh translation of Jani Anglorum fades altera, publifhed the two lol- ^°r

s

"
r

a

d

*

o^
c**

lowing pieces ot our author ; one, Of the Original of Ecclefiajlical Jurifdiclion of Tefla- Ferrara. it was

vunis •, and the other, Of the Difpofttion or Adminiftration of Inteftates Goods. In 1689, ^SS^W5

his amanuenfis, Richard Milward, publilhed a piece in 410. intituled, Mr Selden's Table- 4*0. with the

talk, being ducourfes of bis fenfe of various matters of weight and high confequence, relating m
'

ari"(uV
s
„\ n"i'

especially to Religion end State. Yet many of thefe have been thought not genuine, as ">
'". bx Fa,r>er

r
• rn. • l r i J r i i r Labbc the Jefuit.

containing inconfiltencies in the leveral parts, and fome remarks not worthy of our J

author's learning and judgment (gg). In 1725, Dr David Wilkins publifhed an edition (eg) Drwu-

He wis °^ ^ r Selden's Works, in three volumes in folio, containing feveral fpeeches, arguments,
a
„"

s

!he

S

pubi'L'r

rwed uncer Et-

pemus, and in-

ftrudcJ Selden in

Htb-rw, .iv.rtei ftanding his opinions concerning the power of the Church, yet was a friend to the Church

ItojfeTcb? o\ England. Mr Baxter alTures us, that Sir Matthew Hale told him, Selden was a refolved

j on feme firi us Chriftian, and a great adverfary to Hobbes's errors; and that Sir Matthew Hale (ii) Noteson

ZiJtefcmit*' affirmed, he had ken Selden openly oppofe Hobbes fo earneftly, as either to depart from '>>«
Hi

1 ' ''„
',

r

,-k,, «M* him, or drive him out of the room (hh). Mr Whitelocke fays, his mind was as great as
p

.

*".
[J[ti 1682.

bis learning, being very generous and hofpitable, and a good companion, efpecially where he

liked. Dr Wilkins obferves (/ /), that he was charitable, efpecially to fcholars ; and Mr Wood (H) in the Life

gives a remarkable inftance of this, in the cafe of Henry Jacob, a man of more learning
of ourauthor*

than prudence (kk). Dr Wilkins produces fome others, but obferves that he was natu-

rally of a fevere temper, which was foured by his fufferings ; fo that he was free only

with

debates, and letters, never before printed. To which is prefixed, an Account of the °' the Aa.% e-

Author's Life [CCC]-, where among other things he tells us, that Selden, notwith- antTi^*. '

are printed in

V. kiaa'l pre ''ace

to hu Work).

A'h. Oxon. Vol.

II. col. 159-

Selden
-

! V:

«. *a t- 53-

t.;. 1- j j.

Nitore ingenii, candore morum, praxellentia doftrinse,

Imparilis viri heic repofitam

Johannes Vaughan, Matthxus Hale, Rolandus Jewks,

Armigeri

(Quibus teftamenti fui fidem mandavit) in

Duraturam tanti Viri memoriam & rei literariae

Boniim, ampliffima: huic Academic facratam voluere.

And in honour of their legacy of the marbles, which

were placed according to the direction of his Will,

mentioned by Dr Langbaine, as above, about the

walls of the library, the univerfity fet up a ftone, in-

dofed in an iron palifado, in the praefcholium of the

Divinity-fchool, with this infeription :

Univerfitas Oxonienfis

Johanni Vaughan fuprcmo Tribunalis Regii Jullitiario

Matthxo Hale

Fifci Regii Baroni Primario

Rolando Juks Armigero

Viris ex recondita Juris peritia

Et virtute magis fua

Illultribus

Ob antiqua marmora Sc bibliothccam inftrucliffimam

Diligentia & fumptu ingenti comparatam

Johannis Seldcni

Academia; olim Alumni, Patroni

Et Burgenfis Parliamentary

Jurifconfultorum Do&ifTuni

Antiquariorum Coryphxi

Munificentia infolita & merito fufpicienda

Ab ipfis dono datum

Monumentum hoc honoris ergo

Et gratitudinis

L. M. L.

Pofuit

XII cal. Jan. ann. MDCLXIX.

[A A A] He had fomeftngular opinions.'] Many fuch

hive been already mentioned in the courfe of thefe me-

moirs, and another will be the fubjeft of the enfuing

remark. To thefe may be added, his opinion con-

cerning Excommunication, which was animadverted

on in a piece written exprefsly for that purpofe, by
Dr Henry Hammond, and printed under the title Of
the Pozver of the Keys.

[B B B] Some others -were found among his papers.]

Mr Selden ordered all the papers and notes that were
( 9 6) Ath. Oxon.

in his own hand-writing, except thofe relating to Eu- under Selden'i

tychius's Annals, to be burnt. Thofe that were faved, "tie'e, Vol. II.

muft have been wrote by his amanuenfis. Thefe were,

(1.) The Life of Friar Bacon, written in Latin. Sel-

den had been at fome expence in procuring the mate-

rials, and gave the copy to Sir Kenelm Digby, in or-

der to have it printed at Paris ; but Mr Wood, who
tells us this (96), tells up alfo, that all the papers were ^.f^™

6'™
1 ,.'.,„ , ', „ „, r r . faid in the title

embezzled and loft. (2.) Lollefltons out of many
Records and Antiquities. (3.) Collection of Votes

and Records of various SubjeEls, marked M. (4.)

Extracls of the Leger Books of Battle, Eve/ham, Win-

* N. Bacon's

Hiftoricsl and

Political Difeour-

fes on the Laws
and Government

ton

pjge to be col-

lrcled from fome
manufcript papers

of Selden. l.oni.

edit. 5. 1760,

410.
[CCC] His Works were publifhed by Dr Wilkins.]

The two firfl volumes of this collection contain his La-

tin Works, and in the third are inferted the Englifh

ones ; among which, befides thofe that have been

mentioned in the courfe of the prefent memoir, there

are feveral other fmall pieces, as follow : 1 . Of the

Privileges of the Baronage of England, in refpeil to

their Judicature in Parliament. 2. A tetter to Au-

guflyne Vincent Rouge-Croix, concerning his Difcovery of
Errors. 3 . An Argument concerning the Baronies of Grey

and Ruthen. 4. Notes on Sir John Fortefcut, de Laudi-

bus Lcgum Anglise. 5. Several Speeches and Arguments.

6. Letters and Poems (97). To which muft be added, (1)7) Thefe are

two letters of our author to Mr Thomas Greaves, in- inftrttdat the end

ferted in the account of Mr John Greaves's Life, pre-
ol

fixed to his Mifcellancous Works, by Dr Thomas
Birch (98). Mr Wood likewife tells us, our author
' had a confiderablc hand, and gave directions and
' advice, towards the cditition of Plutarch's Lives, ia 1 vols, 8so.
4 printed in 1657, with an addition of the year of the

' world, and the year of our Lord, together with ma-
' ny chronological notes and explications, out of di-

• vers authors (99/ (99) Ath. Oion.
ubi fupra,

[A] All

lurr.e.

(98) Printed at

Loudon, 1717,
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[ID Biblioth.

Selefta, Tom.
VII. p. "17.

?oud Wilkins in

Prafat. p. II.

[mm) Ars Criti-

cs, Vol. I. p.

142. and Bibl.

Choifie, Tom.
III. p. 140. and

Tom. VII. p.

8z. apud Wil-

kins in Prjefat.

p. II.

(nn) The words

infolentiut luefe

in •vindiciti arc

omitted in the

General Dictio-

nary, which
might pei haps

lead that author

into his miftake,

fince, without

thefe words, the

title is not fo pro-

perly obfcure, as

clear nonfenfe..

{00) In remark

IFF]-

(pp) Theophi-

lusSpizeliusin li-

terato Commone-
faftione xxx. p.

908, & feqq.

apud Wilkins in

Prsefat. p. II.

• It (hould be

84th year.

(qq) But Dr
Hickes obferves,

that he was not

matter of the

Anglo- Saxon

language. Prae-

fat. to Tbefourus

Linguarum Sep-

tentrionahum.

SELDEN. SHAD WELL.
with a few. As to his writings, his ftyle is univerfally condemned. Budd has well

obferved, that it is a melange of all that is bad, as well as all that is good, in the Latin

language {II). Le Clerc complains of the trouble caufed to the reader, by his obfcurity,

as well as the perplexity of his method (mm), of which he has given a remarkable inftance.

We have given another in the article of Sir Henry Spelman, and a third is fuperadded by a

miftake in the General Dictionary, the writer of which, in the conclufion of his account of

the Mare Claufum, tells us, that this book of our author was attacked by Peter Baptifta

Burgus, which occafiohed him to publifh at London, in 1653, Vindicia fecundum integritatem

exiftimationis fute per convitium de fcriptione Maris Claufi petulantiffimum & mendacijjimum in-

folentius lce[<e in Vindiciis (nn) Maris Liberi, adverfus Petrum Baptiftam Burgum, Ligujlici

maritimi Dominii adfertorem, Hagse Comitumjam nunc emijfis. Whereas we have already ob-

ferved (00), that Selden's ^indicia, &c. Maris Claufi, was wrote againft Grafwinckel's Vindi-

cate Maris Liberia which was levelled againft Peter Burk's book adverfus Petrum Baptiftam

Burgum, who agreed with our author in general, that the fea, as well as the earth, is fubject

to fome ftates, but maintained, that the dominion of the former belonged to the Genoefe.

Nor, indeed, to do Selden juftice, is his meaning fo obfeurely exprefied, as to lead a reader of

common attention into any miftake, which too the firft words of the piece would have

difcovered. Notwithftanding this cenfure of his ftyle and method, his writings are aK
lowed, by the feveral cenfurers, to be full of various and uncommon erudition, and ufeful

obfervations; and, in juftice to him, we muft not conclude, without ballancing their ani-

madverfions with the following elogium, made alfo by a foreigner (pp), who, fpeaking

of our author, writes thus :
* Felix tunc erat atque beaia Terra Anglic, &c. England was

then bleffed and happy, when (he brought forth that inexhauftible treafure of Hebrew
antiquities and various erudition, in the 44th year * of the laft century, at Salvington.

Nor did he keep it to himfelf alone, but communicated it to the whole learned world ;

for Nature had given this man that force of fagacity and quicknefs of wit, that whatever

fubjedt he turned his thoughts upon, he feemed not then to learn it, but to have learned it

before, and with Plato to remember it. She had endued him alfo with a firmnefs and

conftancy of mind, equal to his wit, in undertaking and executing the moft confummatcly

arduous labours; and, whatever he had once refolved upon, for the benefit and advantage

of letters, he never fuffered it to flip out of his hands, either by a laffitude or lift!efnefs

(with which learned men are fometimes feized), and much lefs by any lazinefs or languor.

Hence fprung that profound knowledge in the Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Rabbinical,

Syriac, and Arabic, tongues (qq) ; as alfo his perfect acquaintance with all parts of Philo-

fophy, and of the laws both divine and hutmn : fo that, whatever was any where extant,

concerning the opinions of Philofophers, or the commentaries of the Lawyers, this Her-
cules daringly attempted all the difficulties, and, by turning the books over with incre-

dible care, did not fail, as it were, to difpatch them j after which, tempering them with,

the laws, maxims, and opinions, of the Hebrews, he converted every thing to his own
ufe, that is, to the illuftration of facred and venerable antiquity.' After all, the moft;

endearing part of Mr Selden's character is elegantly touched by himfelf, in the choice of

his motto, n.£p» tsxvtos rnv iXtuOe/nW. i.e. Liberty above all Things. P

(a) The eldeft

branch were pnf-

fefled of an eftate

of above 500/.

per ann. for more

than three centu-

ries, and that

Without any ho-

nours or publick

employs. Some
Account of Mr
Shadwell and his

Writings, pre-

fixed to his

Works, edit.

I720.

(J) He had ele-

ven children.

Ibid.

(c) He was af-

terwards Recor-

der of Galway in

Ireland, and Re-

ceiver there to

the Duke of

York. He was

fome time alfo

Attorney-Gene-

ral at Tangier,

under the Earl of

Inchiquin. Ibid.

SHADWELL [Thomas], Poet-Laureat to King William the Third and Queeni

Mary, was defcended from a younger branch of an ancient family in Stafford (hi re (a) 9

and was born about the year 1640, at Lanton Hall in Norfolk, a feat of his father, who
was bred at Caius-college in Cambridge, and thence removed to the Middle- Temple, to

ltudy the Law ; but having an ample fortune left him by an uncle, did not trouble him-
felf with the praftice, chufing rather to ferve his country as a Juftice of Peace. He was
in that commiffion for three counties, Middlefex, Norfolk, and Suffolk, and difcharged

the office with diftinguiihed ability and exact integrity. In the Civil Wars he fided with

the King, and was a great fufferer for the Royal Caufe ; fo that, having a numerous fa-

mily (b), he was reduced to the neceflity of felling and fpending a confiderable part of his

eftate, to fupport it (c). In thefe circumftances, he refolved to breed this fon to his own
profeffion ; and for that purpofe, he fent him firft to the fame college, and then to the

fame feminary of Law, in which he had compleated his own education : but the fon,

after fpending fome time in both, took a refolution to travel abroad, having, as it fhould

feem, no difpofition to plod in the drudgery of the Law. He had a tafte, and fome
genius, for polite literature; and, upon his return home, falling into the acquaintance of

fome of the moft celebrated perfons for wit and diftinguiihed quality in the age, he

thought no more of the Law, but applied himfelf wholly to cultivate thofe elegant ftudies,

which were the fafhionable amufements of the times : and it was not long before he became
eminent in dramatick poetry, a fpecimen of which appeared in a play called The Sullen

Lovers\ or the Impertinents. A Comedy, which was acted at the Duke of York's theatre,

and printed in 1668. In this piece, our author reprefented variety of humours, according

to the practice of Ben Jonfon, whom he fays all dramatick poets ought to imitate,,

though none are like to come near, he being the only perfon that appears to have made
perfect
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pnfei'l uprcHntatiuns of human life [d). As the play was well received, he pufhed his

gciuus on in the lame road, and wrote .1 great many more comedies, which met with good
iucceli.

• Th« icftm-

meat »" <htcJ

tKe icih of lt»t

BOfl'.h.

[.i] .-,'.'! tit drtmntic Patti c:i'J:t to imit.Ue Hot

yofjin } Soidwell certainly did not judge am if* of

•.iru of his own genius, when he feti 1'athcr Ben
for his pattern in humourous characters ; in which
rclpect, Junl'on will always ft and 11 monument of

honour to the Poedc (Vibe. ' lis true, Shadwell

..cJ bia leader ;it an humble dillancc, as he
fucceeded him, after many intermediate Heps, as

Pen: ' rat ; to which title Ben too was the occafion

of procuring a remarkable honour from his friend

MrScldcn; who, at hi> rcqueft, drew up the follow -

acconnt of it's antiquity ; it is in his Treati/e of the

1 of Honour ; where, in fpeaking of the Counts
Palatine, he gives an inftance of the form made ufeof by
th.it Count in creating a Poet- Laureat ; the awful folcm-

nity of which is r.ot a little entertaining, as follows.

The courle alio nfed by Counts P.tLtine, in

giving the crown of Laurel to Poets, is feen

I ;iu!ly in that of Johannes Crufius, who received

it at Strafburg in anno 1616, from the hands of
Thomas Obrechtus, a Profcffor of Law and Count
Pal itine Firft, the time and plr.ee were folemnly

appointed by a public inflrument from the Count;
v. .re he fhews how much degrees in learning conduce
to the advancement of it j and then, that Paulus

Crufius, having lull received the dignity of Mailer
of A r tv, now out of his happy vein in verfe, deferved

alio the laurel of Poetry; and, therefore, by virtue

of the power and licence that he had from the

Emperor, he appointed the twenty third of December*
for the folemnity of giving it him. Quamobrem,
fays he, Oirr.es litcrarum ftudiorumque amantec, ac

inprimis iliailies & generofos Domino?, Comites,

ie Carones, Patrcs Academicos omnes, omnium
ordinum Doctores, Licentiatos, Piofeffores, Magiftros

;

auditores nobilifiimos, pcertantiifimos, docliflimos, ea
qise dtcet anirrti vencratione, invitamus, ut felicitatem

hujus aftus literarii, illuftri ac honorifica fua prxfentia,

ron folum illuftrare atque exornare, verum pia etiam

vota, hac pra-fertim conclamata tempeflate, pro falute

ecclefix fcnolx Sc reipublicx, ad Deum facere nobif-

cum ve'.int, majorcm in modum rogamus ac obiefla-

mur.

At the day appointed, the affembly being full,

Crufius begins with the recital of this petitory

epigram :

Cxfarei comes alme fori, clariffiirie Thoma,

Si merui laurum, Phoebus adefto mihi:

Si minus, hie reddas jufire argumenta repulfse.

Partbo monitis, parte in utraque, tuis.

Fallor ? an adfpicio viridem fub vefte coronam.

O Dii ? quam pulchre laurus amccna viret !

Cxfnris hoc munus, vigeat cum Cxfare laurus :

Prsvaleat vulgo gratia Cxfarea

Q^x mihi contingit per te, celeberrime Confe,

Si mihi continget laurea Crefarea.

Then the Count Palatine made a long fpecch in

praife of the art of Poetry ; which he concluded with

—

Audiviftis haclenus fatis fuperquc, uti fpero, auditores

nobilifiimi, inteMexulis artem Pocticam reipublicx &
utilcrn i: ncccffari.im effe, ejus cultorcs dignis ofiiciendos

1 cmiis, tirulum & piivilegia Poc:x laureati, non
qoibufvis promifcue & fine difcretionc, fed iis tandem
corifcrcnda effe, in arte Poetica fingulares qui feccrunt

pr. grcfljs. Then directing himfelf to Crufius, that was
to be honoured with the laurel. Cum itaque, faith he,

tu magifter Johannes Paulus Crufius, Poefeos candidate,

ad eundem honoris & dignitatis titulum afpirare cupias

;

(ni jam officii tuarumque partium erit, ut antequam
petitus honoris titulus, folcnni cum applaufu tibi con-

cur, eruditionis tux infignc ac nobile aliquod

fpecimen illuftri huic auditorio edas, exhibeas te talem,
qualem te commendo, ut omnibus & fingulis liquido

cocftet, te eum effe, quern ipfa cruditio ac doclrina
cemmendet, St ipfa virtus & morum ir.tegritas con-
decorct, ipfa juflitia honore pctito condecorandum
^ ., .um judicet, nee ipfa etiam invidia, virtutis come 1

,

-m deneget.

\ Of. VI. No. CCCIIL

Then Crufius recited a poem of above three

hundred verfes ; his theme (chofen by himfelf) being,

Quam nihil omnb homo ! And thefe verfes are called

in the art of creation, Specimen pro impetranda laurea.

Next the Count Palatine, (to the end, that this aft

of conferring the laurel might have the fuller credit

and authority with all that were prefent) produces

the Emperor's patent, that made him Count Palatine,

and gave him this authority, and hath it recognized,

upon a folemn obfervation of the feal and fubfeription,

by a public notary, and openly read by him alfo.

Thence he fums up the authority given him,

and Oiewa, that the courfe is, that whofoever is to

be crowned with the laurel ought firft to take an oath

to the Emperor and his fucceffor ; which he bids the

public notary read to Crufius, and he carefully to

hearken to it. The oath was,

Promittcs & jurabis, quod velis effe invicliffimo, poten-

tiffimo, & fereiiiffimo, Principi ac Domino Domino Mat-
thias primo Romanorum Imperatori fempcr augufio, &
eidem facro Romano Imperio omnibus fuccefforibus ejus

Romanorum Imperatoribus ac regibus legitime intranti-

bas, fidclis ; nee unquam aflifles confilio, ubi periculum

eorum traftetur, fed bonum & falutcm eorum defendes

fideliter & promovebis ; damna eorum pro tua pofTibili-

tata & facilitate vitabis & avertes ; qux in laudem 8e

honorem Romani Imperii fpeftabunt aliquando car-

minibus celebrabi?, amplificabis ; nee licentia data

in maledicentiam & convitia prorumpes ; ab omnibus

famofis libellis abftinebis ; & omnia, quae Cxfareum
verum, fincerum, & Germanum Poetam jure vcl con-

fuerudine decent, modo fint honefta &ju(la, diligent!

exercitio & morum ornatu, facies & prxitabis.

By direction then of the Count, he lays his hand
on the book, and (wears, Hxc omnia prxlefta fumma^
qua potero, obedientia& diligentiaobfervabo &faciam,
ut me Deus adjuvet & hxc fanfta Dei Evangelia. The
oath thus taken ; becaufe, fays the Count, I doubc

not, but that, during your whole life, you will truly

obferve what you have thus fworn, it remains only,

that I now give you the laurel appointed for you.

Te itaque Johannem Paulum Crufium Argentinenfem,

liberalium artium & difciplinarum magiftrum, in hac

florentiffima aflidentium & adftantium corona ob infignes

ingenii tui dotes, prrefertim vero artis Poeticx doftri-

nam fingularem, peritiam eximiam, ut moris eft, vigore

ac tenore Cxfarei hujus noflri diplomatis, tanquam
Comes Palatinus auguitiilima imperatorix ac Cxfarex

Majeflatis auftoritate, hac laurea Poetica coronamus,

condecoramus, donamus, ac Poetam ac Vatem-Lau-
reatum, pronuntiamus, proclamamus, facimus, crea-

mus, promovemus,' aureoque hoc annulo ornamus,

condecoramus, & hoc ipfo laurex Poeticx infignibus

ac titulis infignimus, inveftimus, aliorumque Poetarum,

numero ordini & coni'ortio cooptamus, adferibimus,

& aggregamus. Concedimus infuper, plenamque facul-

tatem authoritatem & licentiam elargimur, ut tu per

nos laurex Poeticx titulo fie donatus, ab hac hora

iis fruiturum poffis & valeas, omnibus in urbibus

civitatibus, communitatibus, univerfitatibus, collegiis &c

academiis quibufcunque univeifis facri Romani imperii,

& ubi libct terrarum, in artis Poeticx facultate publice

legere, docere, fcribere, interprctari, commentan.

cathedram afcendere, difputare, ac omnes prxterea

eos aiftus Poeticos, quos cx-teri Poetx- Laureati folen-

nitcr infigniti& inveftiti fubire, facere, &expeiiri, foliti

fur.t, fulcipere, & excrcerc. Ac omnibus denique ac

fingulis quibufcunque Poetx, quocunque demum in

loco, & a quibufcunque poteftatem facultatemque

lauream conferendi habentibus promoti, ornamentis,

infignibus, privilegiis, prxrogativis, exemptionibus,

honoribu?, prx-eminentiis, favoribus, indultis, &
gram's, ut ;

, frui, potiri, & gaudere, quomodo libct

confuetudine vel* de jure, omni dolo fraude contra-

diflionc quorumcunque ac finillra machinatione fnblata

penitus ac remota.

With a laurel we fee alfo a ring was giren him ; and

after the Count had made another fpecch, touching the

laurel and ring, the crowned Poet recites another poem
of thanks for his dignity ; and fo the aft ended.

In proceeding, Mr Sclden further obferves, that

this cullom of giving crowns of laurel to Poets, as

the enfigns of a degree of mafterfhip in poetry, had
^ ^ h|t WJJ

continued above an huQdrcd and fifty years f in the written >n i6j».
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(d) By Dryden,

in his Vindicaiion

of the Parallel,

p. 40. See his

anicl.-.

(<) A'b. Oxon.
Vol. II col.

729. and Vol. I.

col. 364.

(f) Dedication

to" 'he Earl of

Dorfct of Bury
Fair. A Come,

dy, printed in

1689, 4to.

(g) Aih. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

414.

(h) Id. it>id. -

In the Infrrip-

tion upon his

monument in

Weftrninfter-ab-

bey, his death is

dated Dccemb. 4,
by mi (lake.

(i) Funeral Ser-

mon, p. 40.

SHADWELL,
fuccefs. In the mean while, as it was impoffible in thefe times to fhine among the great

ones, which is the poet's ambition, without Tiding with one of the parties, Whig or

Tory, Mr Shadwell's lot fell among the Whigs -, and, in confequence thereof, he was
,

fet up as a rival to Mr Dryden. Hence there grew a mutual diflike between them ; and,

upon the appearance of the Laureat's tragedy, called The Duke of Guife, in 1683, our au-

thor was charged (d) with having the principal hand in writing a piece, intituled, Some Re-

flexions on the pretended Parallel, in the Play called The Duke of Guife, in a Letter to a

Friend; which was printed the fame year, in four fheets, 4to. Mr Dryden wrote a vin-

dication of the Parallel, and fuch a ftorm was raifed, both againft Shadwell, and his_

friend Hunt, who affifted him in it, that this latter was forced to fly into Holland (e) \

and we find our author complaining, that in thefe, which he calls, the worft of times, ' his

ruin was defigned and his life fought ; and that for near ten years he was kept from the

exercife of that profeffion, which had afforded him a competent fubfiftence (/).' However,
he was abundantly rewarded for thefe fufferings, whatever they were, after the Revolution,

by feeing himfelf crowned with the laurel which was ftripped from the brows of his anta-

gonift; who thereupon, by way of revenge, wrote the bittereft fatire againft him that ever

was penned, under the name of Mac Flecnoe \B). Our new Laureat had the misfortune

alfo to enjoy his honour but a very few years ; for, being feized, as was thought, with an apo-

plexy (g), he died fuddenly in November, 1692, in the fifty-fecond year of his age,

at Chelfey ; in which church he was interred on the 24th of the fame month (h), when his

friend Dr Nicholas Brady preached his funeral fermon ; wherein he affures us, that our

author was ' a man of great honefty and integrity, and had a real love of truth and fince-

' rity ; an inviolable fidelity and ftriftnefs to his word ; an unalterable friendship, wherever
' he profeffed it •, and (however the world may be miftaken in him) a much deeper fenfe

' of religion, than many others have, who pretend to it more openly.' The Dodtor pro-

ceeds with obferving, that ' His natural and acquired abilities made him fufficiently

' remarkable to all that he converfed with, very few being equal to him, in all the be-
' coming qualities and accomplifhments, which adorn and fet off a complete gentleman ;

* that his very enemies, continues this preacher, if he has any left behind him, will give
" him this character, at leaft if they knew him fo thoroughly as I did.' By a remark
which the fame friend makes afterwards, we are led into an opinion, that he fell a facri-

fice to a habit of taking of opium to txcefs. ' His death, fays the preacher, fcized him
* fuddenly ; but he could not be unprepared, fince, to my certain knowledge, he never
* took his dofe of opium, but he folemnly recommended himfelf to God by prayer (/).''

After his death came out The Volunteers, or the Stock-Jobbers, a Comedy, acled by their

Majefties fervants, with a dedication to the Queen by Mrs Anne Shadwell, our author's

widow ; and an epilogue, wherein his character as a poet is fet in the bed and moft advan-

tageous light-, which, perhaps, was judged neceffary to ballance the very different drawing,

and even abufive reprefentation, of it, by Mr Dryden [C], who is generally condemned
for

Bale, cent. 8.

fcript. 66.

% In fome pieces

then publifhed.

See Antibnfficon.

Lond. 1520.

f MS. in Bib!.

Cotton.

||
See a further

account of thefe

ornaments, under

his article.

§ Cent. 7.

Scriptor, 23.

(1) Titles of Ho-
nour, p. 457 to

466. in Vol. III.

of Selden's

Works, edit.

1725.

(2) Rochefter's

SelTion of the

Poets.

(3) Some Ac- -

count ot Diyden,

tec. prefixed to

his Poems, pub

lifted in 1760,

in 4 vols, 8vo.

empire at leaft. That in the latter empire, it pro-

ceeded from a kind of example which was under

the old Roman Emperors. That fuch crowns were

made proper to the gift of Emperors, by an inftitu-

tion of Domitian ; and as from the ufe of the old

empire the latter took the example of crowning Poets,

fo from that of the latter, fome ufe of giving the

laurel was anciently received in England ; John
Skelton had the title of Laureat * under Henry the

Eighth ; and in the fame time, Robert Whittington

called himfelf £ Grammatics magifter iff Protovates

Anglia in florentijjima Oxonienfi jicademia Laureatus.

Under Edward the Fourth, one John Kay, by the

title of his humble Poet-Laureat, dedicates to him
The Siege of Rhodes in profe \. But John Gower,
a famous Poet under Richard the Second, buried in

St Mary Overy's church, hath his ftatue crowned
with ivy mixed with rofes ||. Habet ibidem

Jlatuam, fays Bale §, duplici nota injignem, nempe

aurea torque, £3° hederacea corona rojis interferta (1).

[5] Dryden revenged this affront in his Mac Fleck-

noe.~\ Dryden fcems to have carried his refentment

even to the friends of his rival ; in this fpirit we find

him expreffing great contempt for Otway, with whom
our author was a great favourite, and lived in a moft

friendly intimacy (2).
' Xis certain, this contempt

for Otway was againft his clear judgment, and he
afterwards recanted it (3). To fpeak freely, this pro-

motion of our Poet to the laurel was apparently

the effect of party, and the exigency of the times

upon the Revolution, which made it prudent, in

difpofing of all offices in the State, to have an eye

chiefly to a firm attachment and warm zeal for the

new eltabiiihment. Accordingly, we are told, that

when fome perfons urged to the then Lord-Chamber-
lain, that there were other9 who had better preten-

fions to the laurel ; his Lordfhip replied, he would

Lives of the

Poef, under our

author's article.

not pretend to fay how great a Poet Shadwell might (4) cibber';

be, but was fure he was an honeft man (4).

[C] The advantageous character in The Epilogue

to the Volunteers might he a ballance to the abufe of
him by Dryden ] It will be proper to lay them both

before the reader, that, by con trading them to each
other, his true character may at laft be fixed. In Mac
Flecknoe, the God of Dulnefs is introduced, making
this fpeech upon the choice of a proper perfon as

a fon to fucceed him :

Shadwell alone my perfect image bears,

Mature in dulnefs from his tender years.

Shadwell alone of all my fons is high,

He ftands confirm'd in full ftupidity.

The reft to fome faint meaning make pretence,

But Shadwell never deviates into fenfe.

Some beams of wit on other fouls may fall,

Strike thro' and make a lucid interval.

But Shadwell's genuine night admits no ray,

His rifing fogs prevail upon the day.

Befides, is goodly fabric fills the eye,

And feems defigu'd for thoughtlefs majefty.

The character in the Epilogue is as follows :

Shadwell the great fupport 'oth' comic ftage,

Born to expofe the follies of the age.

To whip prevailing vices, and unite

Mirth with inftruction, profit with delight.

For large ideas and a flowing pen,

Firft, of our times, and fecond, but to Ben.

Whofe
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for treating our author a little too unmercifully, his refentment carrying him even beyond
the bounds of truth ; tor that, though it mult be owned he fell vaftly fhort 0} Jonfon,

n he let to himfelf as a moJel pi excellence, yet it is certain there are high authorities

in favour of many or his comedies, and the beft judges of chat age gave their teftimony

for them. They have in them fine ftrokes of humour [D] j t lie characters are often origi-

nal, llr . . . and well fuflained. Add to this, that he had the greateft expedi-

te in writing, and fometimes produced a play in lefs than a month (k). Be- [t Deflation to

fides feventeen plays, he wrote feveral other pieces of poetry [£], feme of which have been £* ',"'

commended. An edition of his Works, with Ibme account of his Life and Writings *-» ailed 7b*

prefixed, was publifhed in 1720, in four volumes, 8V0.
M'^'

me-

(0 ic-oant of

n. :.; 1 oers, p

Wat e mighty genius and difcerniog mind,

Tr.tc'd all the various humours of m inkind.

Drifting them up with fuch fuccefsful care,

That every fop found his own piclurc there;

And blufh'd for (li inic at the furprizing (kill,

Which made his lov'd rel'c-mblance look fo ill.

Shadwcll, wlio all his lines from nature drew,

Copied her out, and kept her ilill in view :

Who never funk in profe, nor foar'd in vcrfe ;

So h :gh ai bomb ill, or fo low as farce.

Who ne'er was brib'd by title or tftate,

To fa*n and flitter with the rich and great.

To let a gilded vice or folly pafs,

But always lalYd the villain and the afs.

[D] Some of lis Plays have in them fine flrohes of
rur

J Mr Langbaine, fpeaking of his comedy
called The Virtuofo, tells us, that no body will deny

it's due applaufe : at leafl, I know, fays he,

that tbe university of" Oxford, who may be allowed

competent judges of Comedy, efpecially of fuch

characters as Sir Nicholas Gimcrack and Sir Formal
Tr:fle, applauded it. And as no man ever undertook
to difcover the frailties of fuch pretenders to this

kind of knowledge before Mr Shadwell, fo none
fince Mr Jonfon's time ever drew fo many different

characters of humour, and with fuch

comedy calkd Fpfom Wells is fo diverting, and withal

fo true a comedy, that even foreigners, who are not
generally the kindelt to the wit of our nation, have
extremely commended it ; and, continues he, 'tis

no fmall credit to our author, that the Sicur dc
St Kvremond, fpeaking of oir Euglifh comedies in

his Effays, has ranked this play with Gen Jonfon's

Bartholomew Fair, as two of our moft diverting ,,5
(6) Ibid. p. 415,

fuccefs (5)

4ji.0if. 1691. The fame Critic alfo obferves, that our author's

comedies (6).

[ F] Plays and other poetical pieces.] The titles

of his Plays are, I. The Sullen Lovers: or, the Im-
pertinents II The Humourifls, a comedy Til. The
Royal Shepherdcfs, a tragi-comedy. IV. The Virtuo)o,

a comedy. V. Pf\che, a tragedy. VI The Libertine,

a tragedy. VII. Epfom Wells, a comedy. VIII The
Hi/lory of Timon of Athens. JX. The Mfer, a
comedy. X. A true Widow, a comedy, dedicated

to Sir Charles Sedley ; the prologue was written by
Dryden ; which (hews, that there was no open quarrel

between them in the year 1679, when this play was
adled. But we have (hewn above, that it broke out

not long after. XI. The Lancajhire Witches and
Teague O Divelly, the lrifh Prieft, a comedy. XII.
The Woman Captain, a comedy XIII. The Squire

of Alfatia, a comedy. XIV. Bury Fair, a comedy.
XV. The amorous Bigots, ivith the fecond part of
Teague O Divelly, a comedy. XV. The Scowrers,

a comedy. XVI. The Volunteers : or, The Stock-

jobbers, a comedy. Among his poems, the principal

are, A Congratulatory Poem on the Prince of Orange'

s

coming to England. Another on Queen Mary.
Translation of the tenth Satire of Juvenal, &c.

446.

SHAKESPEARE [William] was defcended of a gentleman's family [/jf], at

Stratford upon Avon, in the county of Warwick ; but his father entering into the wool-

trade,

(1) Howe's Life

o> bhikefpeare.

It Preface to

I un of

Sriikefpcare'i

V/otk:.

/l) TV-. Jofcn

ymn e» d-nly oor

I :hcr,

and 'til bid ' e

•

Ciumrnt in ho-
' f r.

Throbijd't pic-

fi«t mShite-

[A] Defcended of a gentleman's family.] Mr Better-

ton, the player, who took a journey to Stratford, on

purpofe to get forne informations concerning our

author, found by the regifter and public writings

relating to that town, that the family of the Shake -

fpcare's was of good figure and fafhion there, and

mentioned as gentlemen (1). But this was put beyond

difpute by Mr Pope (2); who procured the follow-

ing tranfeript from the inftrument in the Herald's-

Office :

' To all and fingular, noble, and gentlemen of all

' eftates and degrees, bearing arms, to whom thefc

• prefents (hall come. William Dethicke, Garter-
• Principal King at Arms of England, and William
' Cambdcn, alias Clarcncieux King at Arms for the

' fouth, eaft, and weft parts of this realm, fend
' greeting. Know ye, that in all nations and king-

• Corns the record and remembrance of worthy men
' have been made known and divulged by certain

' (hiclds of arms and tokens of chivalrie ; the grant

' and teftimony whereof appertained unto us, by
' virtue of our offices from the Queen's Moft Excellent

• M;.jefty, and her Highnefs's moll noble and viclo-

' riou« progenitors : wherefore, being folicited, and
' by credible report informed, that John Shakefpere,
• ,-d upon Avon, in the county of

Gentleman ,'3; ; whole Great Grand
rr, for hi I and approved fervicc to the

late moft piudtnt Piiixc, Kiig Hcr.ry the Seventh,
ft famou! memory, was advanced and rewarded

lirds and tenement.', given to him in thofe

of Warwickfhire, where they have continued,

by feme defcents, in good reputation and credit

;

id John Sbaltefpcre having mamed

the daughter and one of the heirs of Robert Arden,

of Wellingcote, in the fame county ; and alfo pro-

duced this his ancient Coat of Arms, heretofore

affigned to him, whilft he was her Majefty's officer
: and bayliff of that town : In confideration of the

picrnifes, and for the encouragment of his pofterity,

unto whom fuch blazon of Arms and Achievements
of inheritance from their faid mother, by the ancient

cuftom and law of Arms, may lawfully defcend ;

we the faid Garter and Clarcncieux have affigned,

granted, and confirmed, and by thefe prefents, ex-

emplified unto the faid John Shakefpere and to his

pofterity, that fhield and Coat of Arms, viz. /// a

field of gold, upon a bend, fables ; a fpear of tbe

firft, the point upward, bended, argent ; and for

his creft or cognizance, A falcon, Or; luith hit

•win^s difplayed, Jlanding on a wreath of his colours,

fxpporling a fpeare . armed, headed, or ftceled, filver,

fixed upon an helmet, with mantles and tojfils ; as

more plainly may appear dtpicled in this margent.

And we have likewife impaled the fame with the

ancient Arms of the faid Arden of Wdlingcote;

fignifying, thereby, that it may and (hall be lawful

for the faid John Shakefpere, Gent, to be.ir and

ufe the fame fhield of Arms, fingle or impaled

as aforefaid, during his natural lylc ; and thu it

(hall be lawful for his children, iffuc, and pofterity,

lawfally begotten, to bear, ufe, and quarter, and

(hew forth, the fame, with th-ir d'ie differences,

in all lawful warlike feats .~nd civil ufe or exercifes,

according to the law; of Arms, and cuftom that to

gentlemen belongeth, without let or interruption

of any pet fon or perfooi for ufe t.nd bearing

the fame In witicf and teftimony whereof, we
- fubferibed oat names, and faltncd the feals

' of
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fa) Shakpfpsarc's

L'fe, by Uovve.

(i) See the in-

ftrument in re-

mark \_A],

(c) Mr Riwe
tells us, that,

upon the bed en-

quiry, he found,

the ghott in

his own Ham-
Jet was the top

cf his performan-

ces as an actor.

trade, dealt confiderably that way (a). He married the daughter and one of the heirs of

Robert Arden, of Wellingcote in the fame county {b). This gentlewoman brought Iiim

ten children, of whom our poet was the eldeft, being born in April 1564. At a propet

age he was put to the free-fchool in Stratford, where he acquired the rudiments of Gram-^

mar-learning. Whether he difcovered at this time any extraordinary genius or inclination

for the Claffics, is very uncertain ; to make the beft of any, he might be endued with, in

that kind, was not the point in his father's view. He had no defign to make a fcholar of

his fon, but, on the contrary, took him early from fchool into his own bufinefs. He did

not continue very long in this employ, as a minor, under the immediate guidance of his

father •, he refolved to write man lboner than ordinary, and at feventeen years of age mar-

ried a woman of twenty- five. However, in refpect to fortune, it was no imprudent

match [fij; and thus young Shakefpeare not only commenced mafter of a family, but

became father of two if not three children, before he was out of his minority [C]. So

fettled, he had no other thoughts than of purfuing the wool-trade, when happening to fall

into acquaintance with fome perfons, who followed the practice of deer-ftealing, he was

prevailed upon to engage with them in robbing Sir Thomas Lucy's park, at Cherlcot near

Stratford. The injury being repeated more than once, that gentleman was provoked to

enter a profecution againft the delinquents; and Shakefpeare in revenge made him the

fubjeft of a ballad [£>], which tradition fays (for unluckily the piece is loft) was pointed

with fo much bitternefs, that it became unfafe for the author to ftay any longer in the

country. To efcape the hands of the Law, he fled to London, where, as might be

expected from a man of wit and humour in his circumftances, he threw himfelf among
the players. Thus, at length, this grand luminary was driven, by a very untoward acci-

dent, into his genuiue and proper fphere of mining in the univerfe. His firft admiffion

into the play- houfe was fuitable to his appearance ; a ftranger, unacquainted and uninformed

in this art, he was glad to be taken into the company in a very mean rank. Neither

did his performance recommend him to any diftinguifhed notice (c). The part of an actor

neither engaged nor deferved his attention ; it was very far from filling, or being ade-

quate to, the prodigious powers of his mind : he turned the advantage which that natation

afforded him, to a higher and nobler ufe ; and having, by practice and obfervation,

acquainted himfelf with the mechanical part of the theatre [£], his native genius infpired

all the other moft effentially fuperior qualities of a play-wnght [F]. But the whole view

of

(4) See her mo-
nument in the

church of Strat-

ford.

(5) In the fame

church. It is

there faid, (he

died July 2,

1649, aged 66.

(6) Thefe were

the arms of the

Lucief. Dupdale*

Antiquities of

Warwickfliire.

* of our offices. Given at the Office of Arms, London,
« the day of in the forty fecond

* year of the reign of our Moll Gracious Sovereign,

* Lady Elizabeth, by the Grace of God, Queen of
' England, France, and Ireland, Defender of the

* Faith, &c. 1599.'

\_B] He married a ivoman of twenty five, &c] She

was the daughter of one John Hatheway, a fubftan-

tial yoeman, in the neighbourhood ; fo that 'tis not

improbable, that Shakefpeare had an eye to his intereft

in the match ; efpecially, if we confider her age

;

however, (he furvived her hufband feven years, dying

in 1623, at the age of fixty-feven (4).

[C] Before he ivas out of bis minority.] He had

three children by his wife, but we have an account

only of two, they were both daughters. The younger

was born in 1583, as appears by the infeription on

her monument (5); fo that, by the courfe of nature,

the father, who was born in 1564, could not well

be full eighteen years of age on his marriage, unlefs

we fuppofe (what ought not to be fuppofed, there

being no evidence of it) that her firft child was the

fruits of antenuptial fornication.

[D] He made a ballad upon the Knight."] This

ballad was not the only fhaft which he let fly againft

his profecutor, whofe anger drove him to the extreme

end of ruin, where he was forced to a very low degree

of drudgery for a fupport. How long the Knight

continued inexorable is not known ; but it is certain,

that Shakefpeare owed his releafe at laft to the

Queen's kindnefs. When he found, therefore, the

character of Falftaff, in the two parts of Henry the

Fourth, had won her Majefty's favour to that degree,

that fhe ordered him to bring it once more on the

ftage ; his addrefs to her upon this occafion is ad-

mirable, in making this favourite a deer-ftealer

;

which gave him, at the fame time, fuch a natural

opening againft his profecutor. The fieche is pointed

with excellent humour, and the archer's aim hinted

in fuch an allufion, as is not to be difcerned but by thofe,

who were in the fecret. Juftice Shallow appears

confpicuoufly and fplendidly ridiculous, whilft the

particular merit that procured him the atchievement

of the dozen white luces (6) would be obferved only

by the knowing ones in Heraldry. By this management

of the Knight's reputation, a due refpect is paid to

his quality ; he is faved from falling into the rude
and undiftinguifhing hands of the vulgar ; fuch a
management was no lefs due to the length of twenty
years, which had paffed for the manager's refentment
to cool in. It was ftill more due to the fenfe he muft
have then of his abfolute fecurity from any further

harm ; and, efpecially, to the advantage he had
luckily made in his fortune thereby.

[£J The mechanical fart of the theatre.] He ufed

the help of his function in forming himfelf to create

and exprefs that fublime, which other actors can only

copy and throw out in action and graceful attitude.

His difregard to the two unities of time and place,

are evidently owing to this (kill, which had taught

him the exact temper and difpofition of the fpectators.

Thefe he obferved were fufceptible of a deception

in both thofe points, and he never fuffered either of
them to cramp the native force of his genius. In
forming the plan of his plays, his defign was to ob-

ferve the unity of action only : this was fufficient to

impofe the neglect of the other upon the audience

;

and Mr Upton is of opinion, that he is the beft Poec

who can impofe upon his audience, and that he is

the wifeft man who is eafieft impofed on. The ftory,

which is the principal part, and as it were, the foul

of the tragedy, being made a whole, with a natural

dependance and connection, the fpectator feldom

confiders the length of time necefTary to produce all

the incidents, and as to place, there is an artificial

contrivance of the fcenes. ' For my own part, Con->

' tinues this writer, I fee no great hurt likely to

' accrue to the underftanding, in accompanying the
1 Poet in his mechanical operations, and in helping
' on an innocent deceit, while he not only raifes or
' fooths the paflions, but tranfports me from place

* to place, juft as it pleafes him, and carries on the (7) Upton's Re-

thread of his ftory (7).'
marks upon

\F] The moft effentially fuperior qualities of a play- '

luright.] Thefe are generally reckoned to be, manners,

fentiments, and diction ; and in thefe there are four

requifites, which are all remarkably obferved by
Shakefpeare. 1. That they be good, z Suitable.

3. True, with refpect to hiflory, or common report.

4. Uniform and confiftent. As to the firft of thefe,

'tis remarked, by the laft mentioned critic, that they,

were
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of tMs firft ittenipC m ftage-pociry [G] being to procure a fubfiftence, he di retted his

endeavours i- >>r-ly to hie ihe tafte and humour that then prevailed amongft the meaner fort

or people, ot vhon the audience was generally com poled i and therefore his images of

lite were drawn from thole of that rank [J/]. Theft had no notion of the rules of

writing,

(*) P. 9'- Vol.

VII. .1 h«
Wor k

1756,

(.)' V "c< la

Stukt([*tn'i

Wcm. t> , uncng
kirp,
Vol. VI. p. joj.

were the natural txprcJions of his own mind. Shake-

fp. ie being a good and honed man, as Ben Jonfon

crlhiics in his Difcoverics (8) ; and in another place

'>''

Look how the father's face

Lives in his iffue, even fo the race

Of Shakefpeare's mind and manners brightly fhines

In his well-torncd and true filled lines (9).

This is produced by Jonfon, as a proof of Shake-

fpeare's art and ficill in play-writing But however true

Fen's remark undoubtedly is in general, yet a late au-

thor has pointed out a lingular deviation from the fourth

u Ji.ifneof confiftency, running through the whole fable

in one of our author's moll finiflied plays, Macbeth ;

where the incongruity of all the paffages. in which

the Thane of CawJor is mentioned, appears promi-

nently confpicuous. In the lecond fcene of the firft

aft, the Thanes of Roffe and Angus bringing the king

an account 0.' the battle, inform him, that Norway,

Affiled by that mod difloval tr.iytor,

'1 he Thane of Cawdor, 'gau a difmal conflict.

It appears, that Cnwdor was taken ptifoner, for the

lung fays, in the fame fcene,

Go, pronounce his death,

And with his former title, greet Macbeth.

Yet, though Cawdor was thus taken by Macbeth
in arms ::^.iinft his king, when Macbeth is faluted in

the fourth lecne, Thane oi Cawdor, by the weird fillers,

he afks,

How of Cawdor ? The Thane of Cawdor lives

A profperous gentleman.-^—

And in the next lire, confiders the promifes, that he
fiiould be 1 hane of Cawdor and King, as equally un-
likely to be accomp'ilhed. How can Macbeth be igno-
rant of the flute of the Thane of Cawdor, whom he
has jull defeated and taken prifoner ; or call him a pro-

fperous gentleman, who has forfeited his title and
life by open rebellion ? Or why fhould he wonder,
that the title of the rebel, whom he has overthrown,
mould be conferred upon him ? He cannot be fuppofed
to diiTemblc his knowledge of the condition of Cawdor,
became he inquires with all the ardour of curiofity

and the vehemence of fudden ailoniihment, and be-
caufe no body is prefent but Banquo, who had an
equal part in the battle, and was equally acquainted
with Cawdor's treafon. However, in the next
fcene his ignorance ilill continues ; and when Roffe
and Angus prefent him, from the king, with this new
title, he cries out,

The Thane of Cawdor lives

;

Why do you drefs me in his borrow'd robes ?

Rofle and Argus, who were the meffengers that, in

the fecond fcene, informed the king of the afliftance

given by Cawdor to the invader j having loft, as well
as Macbeth, all memory of what they had fo lately feen
and related, make this anfwer,

-Whether he was
Combin'd with Norway, or did line the rebels

With hidden help and vantage, or with both

He labour'd in his country's wreck, I know not.

Neither Roffe knew what he had juft reported, nor
Macbeth what he had jull done. This feems not to
be one of the fault:, that are to be imputed to the
tranferibers ; fincc though the inconfiftency of Rofle
and Angus might be removed, by fuppofing, that
their names are erroneoufly infertcd, and that Only
Roffe b.ought the account of the battle, and only
Angus was fent to compliment Macbeth ; yet the
forge tfiilnefs of Macbeth cannot be palliated, fincc

"e vTTiiT"'
what llc b y* could not havc bccn fP°ken by any

«745> «tj.
" other; to'.

[C] His firft attempts in Poetry ] We have no
certain authority which was the firft play he wrote ;

VOL. VI. No. 303.

(10) V
oeoui Obfena-
tions on the Tra
|tdy of Macbeth,
rote \

«745»

Romeo and Juliet, acted in 1597, was the higluft

date of any that Mr Pope could find, next to which

wis Richard the Second and Third, in 1598. The
firft part of Henry the Fifth, proves that play to be

wrote while the Earl of Eflex was General in Ireland.

If Titus Andronicus were his, it would bid faired

for this right of primogeniture ; fince Ben Jonfon,

condemning it in his indudion to Bartbolomtiu-

Fair, mentions it's being then of twenty five or thirty

years Handing; if we take the leffcr number, this play

mull have been wrote in 1589, when our author was

twenty-five years old. But Mr 1 heobald takes Ben's

words ncceffarily to extend to the largeft time ; and

infers from it, that the play, on it's fiiil appearance,

could not be the work of Shakefpeare's pen, who had

not at that time left Warwickfhire ; and this argument

is alfo eucemed unanfwerable by Mr Upton. Mr Pope

excludes this piece from the lilt of Shakefpeare's

offspring, becaufe openly condemned by Ben Jonfon

while Shakefpeare was living ; for he will have it,

that thefe two gicat Poets were good friends, and thac

they lived on amicable terms with each other, not-

withftanding the warm contells that were carried

on with lefs temper by their partizans (1 1). It is

acknowledged, fays he, that Ben Jonfon was firft intro-

duced upon the ftage, and his firft works encouraged

by Shakefpeare, and after his death that author writes

to the memory of his beloved William Shakefpeare ( 1 2),

which fhews as if the friendfliip had continued through

life. He thinks likewife, that the commendations
of Shakefpeare in Ben's Difcoveries proceed from
a perfonal kindnefs ; he tells us, he loved the man
as well as honoured his memory, celebrates the honelly,

opennefs, and franknefs of his temper, and only

dillinguifhes, as he reafonably ought, between the

real merit of the author and the filly and derogatory

applaufes of the players. But, however reafonable

this might be, there is a very (Irong proof, that the

players had a greater (hare in Shakefpeare's friendfliip

than Ben had : In his Will, he bequeaths to three

of them, each a gold ring, ranking them among fome
of his firft friends (13). In reality he had no reafon

to rank Ben among thefe ; the frequent fneers which
are vented in the induction to Bartholomew Fair
againft Shakefpeare, while, as Mr Pope obferves, he
was ftill living, are undeniable proofs that Jonfon's

was fuch a kind of love as made him blind to fome
of his friend's moft diftinguifhing excellencies. If
* there be never a fervant monjler 'ith fair (they are
' his words) who can help it ; he fays, nor a neft

' of antiques ? He is loth to make nature afraid in

' his plays, like thofe that beget tales, tempefts, and
* fuch like drolleries, to mix his head with other men's
* heels." Here the fervant monjler is the character

of Caliban, in the Tempeft ; the neft of antiques, is the

clowns, who dance in the Winter s Tale ; and left he
fhould be thought not to fpeak plainly enough, he

exprefsly mentions thofe plays in the next fentence.

I am afraid the reader will think but ill either of

Jonfon's judgment or his candour, when he thus

ridicules what has been generally admired by men of
real tafte (14). This is the remark of Mr \Vhallcy,

who, however, fo far agrees with Mr Pope, as to

believe the freer was dcfigned not fo much, though
not abfolutely without any defign, to ridicule Shake-
fpeare for his invention, as the paflion of the mob
for fpeclacles of this kind (15).

[H] His images of life are drawn from that rank ]

There being no external proofs to give light into this

point, which was the firft play of Shakefpeare, re-

courfe has been had to the internal evidence, for

afliftance therein, from the progrefs of his improvement
by ufe and excrcife. But all that could be difcovcred,

was firft, in regard to his comedies, that he fell into

the general practice followed then, of laying his fcene

among tradefmen and mechanics ; and in the hiftorical

plays, ftridlly copying the common old flories or vulgar

traditions of that kind of people ; and as in tragedy,

nothing was fo fure to furprize and raife their admi-
ration, as the moft unnatural events and incidents, the

moft exaggerated thoughts, the moft vtrbofc and

40 L bombaft

(11) PopeN Pre-

fice, as before.

(n) In his Epi-

grams, from p.

301 to 304, in-

clufive. Mr Pope
calls ic an ample

arid hono'jrable

panegyric to the

memory of his

friend ; but in

opinion he differs

from hi; admired

Dryden, who
calls it an invi-

dious and fparring

one.

(13) See a copy

of his Will, in

remark [?*].

(14.) In regard

to the character

of Caliban, it is

a remark of three

of the prime wits

in Jonlin's time,

Hale, Vau^hin,
and SelJen, that

Shakefpeare had
not only created

a new bring, but
invented a nrw
language for him.

(15) Works of

Sliak'fn-ne,

Vol. III. p. 182.

note (5), edit.

1756, in ; vol*,

8vo,
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writing, or the model of the Ancients [/]. Shakefpeare alfo fet out without the advantage

of education, and without the advice or affiftance of the learned [K] ; equally without the

patronage

(16) This is evi-

dent, from the

great pains Ben

Jonfon took to

remote their pre-

judices and in-

form their judg-

ments, both in

his prefaces and

prologues, and

by the miuth of

his actors, grex,

chorus, &c.

(\j) Howe's

Life of Shake-
Jpeare, ubi Supra,

bombaft expreffion, the molt pompous rhymes and

thundering verfification. So in comedy, nothing was
fo fure to pleafe, as the mean buffoonry, idle ribal-

dry, and unmannerly jeits of fools and clowns (j6).

[/] Thefe had no notion of the rules, &c] Not only

the common audience had no notion of the rules of

writing, but few, even of the better fort, piqued

themjelves upon any degree of knowledge or nicety

that way. Their tragedies were only hiftories in

dialogue ; and their comedies followed the thread of

any novel as they found it, no lefs implicitly than if

it had been true history.

[K~\ Without the ajfijlance of the learned.'] Not-
withstanding the remark of Ben Jonfon, who knew
our author when living, that he had little Latin and
lefs Greek ; yet his testimony hath not been fufficient

to fatisfy all his admirers. We are told, that in a

converfation between Sir John Suckling, Sir William

Davenant, Endymion Porter, Mr Hales of Eton, and

Ben Jonfon ; Sir John Suckling, who was a profeffed

admirer of Shakefpeare, having undertaker, his defence

againft Ben with fome warmth, Mr Hales, after

fitting ftill for fome time, told them, that if

Shakefpeare had not read the Ancients he had like-

wife not stolen any thing from them ; and that if Ben
would produce any one topic finely treated by any

of them, he would undertake to fhew fomething

at leaft as well written by Shakefpeare (17). This was

a very genteel turn of Ben's cenforioufnefs into a high

compliment of Shakefpeare's genius; and Mr Rowe
ventured further, peremptorily ' declaring it to be

beyond all controverfy, that Shakefpeare had no

knowledge of the writings of the ancient Poets ; and
that, in his works, no traces could be found of any

thing which looked like an imitation of the Ancients.

For, fays he, the delicacy of his tafte, and the natural

bent of his own great genius (equal, if not fuperior,

to fome of the best of theirs), would certainly have

led him to read and ftudy them with fo much pleafure,

that fome of their fine images would naturally have

infinuaied into, and been mixed with, his own
writings. So that his not copying fomething from
them may be an argument of his never having read

them ' Mr Pope afterwards preferved the compliment
of Mr Hales, but with the fame caution that he firft

made it, in the following paraphrafe : * There is

' certainly, fays he, a vaft difference between learn-

' ing and languages ; how far Shakefpeare was igno-
' rant of the latter I cannot determine, but 'tis plain

* he had much reading at leaft, if they will not call

' that'learning. Nor is it any great matter, if a man
* has knowledge, whether he has it from one language
' or another. Nothing is more evident, than that
' he had a tafte of natural Philofophy, Mechanics,
' Ancient and Modern Hifiory, Poetical Learning,
' and Mythology. We find him very knowing in the
* cuftoms, rites, and manners of Antiquity. In
' Coriolanus and Julius Caefar, not only the fpirit, but
* manners of the Romans are exa<£t]y drawn, and ftill

* a nicer distinction is fhewn, between the manners
4 of the Romans, in the time of the former and
* of the latter. His reading on the ancient hiftorians

* is no lefs confpicuous in many references to parti-

* cular paffages ; and the fpeches copied from Plutarch
' in Coriolanus may as well be made an inftance of his

* learning as thofe copied from Cicero in the Cataline
' of Ben Jonfon are of his. The manners of other
* nations in general, the Egyptians, Venetians, French,
' &c. are drawn with equal propriety. Whatever
* object of nature, or branch of fcience, he either

' fpeaks of, or defcribes, it is always with competent,
* if not extenfive, knowledge ; his defcriptions are
* exadt ; all his metaphors appropriated and remarkably
c drawn from the true nature and inherent qualities

' of each subject. When he treats of ethic or politic,

' we may conftantly obferve a wonderful juftnefs of
* diftindtion as well as extent of comprehension. No
* one is more a mafter of the poetical ftory, or has
' more frequent allufions to the various parts of it.

* Mr Waller (who has been celebrated for this laft

' particular) has not fhewn more learning this way
* than Shakefpeare. We have translations from Ovid,
' published in his name, among thofe poems which pafs

* for his, and for fome of which, we have undoubted

5 authority, being published by himfelf, and dedicated
' to his noble patron the Earl of Southampton. He
• appears alfo to have been converfanc with Plautus

;

' from whom he has taken the plan of one of his

' plays. He follows the Greek authors, and parti-

' cularly Dares Phrygius in another, although I will
' not pretend to fay in what language he read them.
' The modern Italian writers of novels he was mani-
' feftly acquainted with ; and we may conclude him
' to be no lefs converfant with the Ancients of his

' own country, from the ufe he has made of Chaucer,
' in Troilusand Crefiida ; and in the two Noble Kinf-
* men, if that play be his, which Mr Pope thinks
' was fo(i8).' He then proceeds to obviate an ob-

jection, which threatned to overfet all thefe argument?,

from the perpetual blunders and illiteracies which
difgrace his writings. Thefe he imputes, either to

the neglect, imprudence, or ignorance, of the firft

tranfcribers and editors of his woiks ; and ventures

to fay, that when th» nature and kinds of thefe are

enumerated and considered, not only Shakefpeare, but
even AriftOtle and Cicero, had their works undergone
the fame fate, might have appeared to want fenfe as

well as learning. The reader will perceive, that

Mr Pope inclines, againft Mr Rowe, to the opinion

that our author's fine imitation of the Ancients is none
of the leaft of his excellencies, and fo raifes a monu-
ment to Shakefpeare's glory, though fet upon a
different foundation ; which being obferved by
Mr Theobald, he fums up the whole in thefe words

:

• The refult of the controverfy moll certainly, fays he,
' either way terminate to our author's honour : how
' happily he could imitate the Ancients, if that point
' be allowed, or how glorioufly he could think like

' them, without owing any thing to imitation (19).'

However, in purfuing this controverfy, he takes the

fide againft Mr Pope, as follows:— ' Though, fays

he, I fhould be very unwilling to allow Shakefpeare

fo poor a fcholar as many have laboured to reprefent

him, yet I (hall be very cautious of declaring too

positively on the other fide of the queftion j that is,

with regard to my opinion of his knowledge in the

dead languages ; and, therefore, the paffages, that

I occasionally quote from the daffies, fhall not be

urged as proofs, that he knowingly imitated thofe

originals, but brought to fhew, how happily he has

expreffed himfelf upon the fame topics. A very

learned critic, of our own nation, has declared, that

a famenefs of thought and famenefs of expreffion too,

in two writers of a different age, can hardly happen,

without a violent fufpicion of the latter's copying
from his predeceffor. I fhall not, therefore, run any
great rifque of a cenfure, though I fhould venture

to hint, that the refemblance in thought and expreffion

of our author and an Ancient (which we fhould allow

to be imitation in learning, was not queftioned) may
sometimes take it's rife from ftrength of memory, and
thofe impreffions which he owed to the fchool ; and
if we may allow a poffibility of this, considering, that

when he quitted the fchool, he gave into his father's

profession and way of living ; and had, 'tis likely,

but a Mender library of classical learning ; and con-

sidering what a number of tranflations, romances, and
legends started about his time and a little before ;

(most of which, 'tis very evident, he read) I think

it may very eafily be reconciled, why he rather

fchemed his plots and characters from thefe later

informations, than went back to thofe fountains ; for

which he might entertain a fincere veneration, but to

which he could not have fo ready a recourie (20).'

This reafoning of Mr Theobald undoubtedly deferved

a lefs ungrammatical ftile and a more coherent method ;

fo that if he does riot prove Shakefpeare's want of

fcholarfhip, he does that of his own. As on the other

hand, Mr Upton, who has entered into the lift in

this difpute, has confeffedly demonstrated his own
fcholarfhip, hov/ever he may have failed in evincing

that of Shakefpeare; ' I have often wondered, fays

' he, with what kind of reafoning any one could be
' fo far impofed on, as to imagine, that Shakefpeare
' had no learning, when it mult, at the fame time,

' be acknowledged, that without learning he cannot
' be read, with««t any degree of understanding or

• tafte (21).' Jul! fo the author of Chevy Chace
coaies

(18) Pope's p?e-

face to his editioa

of Shakefpeare,

as before.

(19) Mr Hard
obferves, that

S'rukefpeare,

without defigning

or without

knowing it, hath
left us, in his

hifloriral plays,

with all their .

anamolies, an
exacter refem-

blance of the A-
thenian fiage,

than is any where

to be found in

it's moft profeffed

admirers and co-

pyifts. Notes

on Horace's Art

of Poetry, p.

187. edit. 1755*

(to) Theobald's

preface to his h&
edition of Shake-

fpeare, 1757.

(21) Critical

Remarks un
Shakefpeare.
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patronage ol the better tort, as without any acquaintance among them. But when his

I
rfbrmanees had meritec he protection of Ins Prince, and the encouragement of the

(. :t had rueceeded to that ol the Town, the works of his riper years are manifeflly

rd above thole or" his former \L'\. The dates of his plays fuificiently evidence, that

his productions improved, proportion to the nlpect he had lor his auditors. In this

way ut w ruing he was an abiolute original [M
J,

and of llich a peculiar call, as hath per-

petually

3631

( ;

:
' NaM orv>n

. e'j Art of

» u
li.

In another

place he cipidT'i

it ilws : ' It is

pcliibie there are,

who think a

viazt ofrtadi'g,

aj well u a vart

fuxriority nf ge-

tiua. hjth

tribcted t(. ft

this aftoiuihing

man [Shake-
fptirej to the

g'cy of being

eflerrr-i't-r ir ft

original 7 I

t a and irt a k-
1> finer the

tim<5 of Homer.
D:fcf>orli on Poe-

tical lmit. p.

(-j) IbV- p. 46.

?,i»t'j Life

of Shakefpeare.

comes within this conduction of a man of learning,

without the learning of Mr .Addifon's notes,

he cannot be read with any kind of unt'erftanding or

taftc ; and to do this writer jullice, it mult be allowed

too, that, like Mr Addifou in that old long, hi.> delign

was nor fo much to ptoduce proofs of his author's

learning, as to communicate the excellent life he made
of his own. This is undeniable from a great number of

inlianco, where he (hews the clofell connexion be-

tween Shakefpt re and the Greek and Latin writers,

which >ct he plainly luppofes to be merely accidental

and utterly unknown to Shakefpeare. In the mean
tune, he has joftly ridiculed all the attemptors to

modernize Shakefpeare ; who, he obferves, is fet

forth by theft rampen as a meer mechanic, a fellow,

'tis true, ol genius, who fays now and then very good
things, but wild and uncultivated ; and one who is

by no means proper company for Lords and Ladies

and Court Pages, 'till foine Poet or other, who knows
the world better, takes him in hand, and introduces

him in the modern drefs to good company. He has

ventured alfo (with what candour or fuccefs the reader

mull jddgc' to aim a ftroke of his critical wand at

LordShaftefbary,whofe account of Shakefpeare is given

ifl a few ho:.. • : Our oil dramatic Poet may ivitne/i

J:r c- ^d ti.tr and manly re-lifb, [notivithjlanding his

»aturu. idtnejs, bis unpolifhed file, his antiquated

ana i>. it, bis 'want of method and coherence, and
his dtf.citn.y in almoft all the graces and ornaments

of tbife kind of '..ritings) yet by the juftnefs of his

Mtrah, the aptntfs of many of his defcriptions, and the

plain and natural turn of fe-veral of his characlers

be fleafu bis audience and even gains their ear, with-
out a jingle bribe from luxury or mice. ' Thofe lines,

' fays Mr Upton, that I have placed between two
' hooks, ought certainly to be omitted, as they carry
' with them reflections falfe in every particular. 'Tis
' certain, his Lordfhip leaves us no room to doubt
' of the little opinion he had of Shakefpeare's claflkal

' learning.' And Mr Hurd (22) inclines the fame way
fo ftrongly, that he does not fcruple to fugged, the

want of what is called the sdvantage of a learned

education, to have been a particular felicity to his

genius, which by that means preferved it's natural

freedom uninfluenced with the bond of claffical fupcr-

ftition. However, the fame critic, fpeaking of
the pofition of known words and an eafy deduction

of new ones, recommends the ftudy of Shakefpeare,

who he fays, of all the Moderns, hath moll fuccefs-

fully practiced this fecret (23).

[L ) Are manifeflly raifed above thofe of his former
years') This is the aflertion of Mr Pope, advanced,

as it mould feem, to prevent any miftake that might
be occafioncd by a remark of Mr Rowe ; who fuggeds,

that we are not to look for Shakefpeare's beginnings,

like thofe of other authors, among their lead perfect

writing?. ' Art, fays that gentleman, had fo little,

* and nature fo large, a (hare in what he did, that,

' for ought I know, the performances of his youth,
' as they were the mod vigorous, and had the mod
' fire and ftrcngth of imagination in them, were the

' bell (24).' Mr Pope confines this improvement

to thole plays only which were writ for the Court.
' 1 mukc r.o doubt, fays he, in this obfervation, that

' ,c improved in proportion to the refpect he had

!hj auditors, would appear in every indancc,
' were but editions extant, from whence we might
• learr. the exact time when every piece was compofed ;

whether he wrote for the town or the Court,
• directing us to look for this improvement only in the
* lat:er, which are his bid.' And, as to the (ire and
drn gth of imagination, which is made by Mr Rowe,
the characteridic of his bed piece,, Mr Pope thinks

this only a proof that hi: wit often buoys up and is

borne above his fjljeft, when that is not well chofen,

as in fools ar.d clown*. ' Shakefpeare's genius, fays

' he, in thofe low parts, is like fome prince of a
1 romance, in the difg'jifc of a fhepherd or peafant,

' a certain greatnefs and fpirit now and then breaks
' out, which inanilell his higher extraction and
* qualities.' Mr Rowe, in fupport of his opinion,

fays, that he would not be thought to mean,

that Shakefpeare's fancy was fo loofe and extravagant

as to be independent on the rule and government of

judgment, but that what he thought was com-
monly fo great, fo juftly and rightly conceived in

itfelf, that it wanted little or no correction, and was

immediatly approved b, an impartial judgment at the

firll fight. On the contrary, Mr Pope declares, that

moll of our author's errors arc not fo much defects

' a., fuperfectations, and arife purely from want of
' thinking or judging, which yet was not owing fo

' much to any real defect in the faculty or power
' of his own judgment, but from a compliance to

* the want of it in the lowed of the people *. whom
* he was obliged to pleafc, and deprefs his judgment ;

' or clfe from being milled, by keeping the word
* of company, as a player, and forming himfelf upon
' the judgment of that body of men whereof he was
' a member. As thefe men live by the majority,
* they know no rule but that of pleafing the prcfent

' humo:.r, and complying with the wit in fafiiion ;

' a confederation, which brings all their judgment to

' a fhort point. Players are jult fuch judges of what
1

is right, as taylors are of what is graceful. In this

' view, it will be but fair to allow, that mod of our
' author's faults are lefs to be afcribed to his wrong
' judgment as a Poet, than to his right judgment as

' a player (25).' However, it ought to be obferved,

that if thofe difadvantages were fufficient to miflead

and deprefs the greated genius upon earth, yet they

were recompenfed by fome extraordinary advantages,

flowing from the particular tafle and humour of the

times. Thus, the univerfal belief of the power of

witches, fairies, and enchantments, among the lowed
of the people efpecially, gave full room for his bou-dlefs

imagination to roam in. We need not take notice,

that two of his bed pieces
-f-

are formed upon this

belief; to fay nothing of his Midf. rimer Night's

Dream. The tivo Gentlemen of Verona, one of the

fird, as well as one of the word, of Shakefpeare's

plays, cannot be faid to derive it's faults from any
of the caufes affigned by Mr Pope. Befidcs, his

employment as a player, gave him the advantage and
habit of fancying himfelf the very character he meant
to delineate.

\M\ He vjas an abfolute original.) This has never

been contefled ; on the contrary, it has condantly been
edeemed no (lender proof of the force and penetration

of fucceeding wits, to be able to convey an apt and
adequate idea of his. Mr Pope has laboured this

point; he tells us (26), that ' Homer himfelf drew
' not his art fo immediately from the fountains of
' nature, it proceeded through Egyptian drainers and
' channels, and came to him, not without fome
* tincture of the learning, or fome cad of the models,
' of thofe before him. Bat the poetry of Shake-
' fpeare was infpiration indeed. He was not fo much
4 an imitator as an indrument of nature. 'Tis not
' fo jud to fay he (peaks from her as that (lie fpeaksr
' through him.' In another place he obferves, in

didinction to Milton's geniuo, which he fays, glows

continually, and is kept up by the greated art, that

of Shakefpeare flrikes us unprepared, like an acci-

dental droke from Heaven. That he fecms to have

known the world by intuition, to have looked through

human nature at a glance, and to be the only author

that gives ground (or a very n«w opinion, that the

Philolopher, and even the man of the world, may be

born, as well as the Poet. Mr Upton obferves (28),

that there is no character, that of Socrates only ex-

cepted, where refined ridicule, rallcry, wit, and

humour were fo mixed and united with what is moll

grave and fcrious in Morals and Philofophy, as our

author's ; he obferves that this is the magic, with

which he works fuch wonders :

Pettm

• Thefi Cults

are fuch a re-

fpe£t the rboi e

of the fubj-cl,

the cord-.itl of

the incidTttj, as

well as falfe

noughts, forcsd

txpreffion?,

clinches, See.

(15) Pope's Pre-

face, ubi fupra.

f The T>mpeft,

and Macbeth.

(16I In the lad

cited preface.

(17) In his pre-

face to the tran-

(htion of the

Iliad.

fi?) Oiti rJ

Remarki on

Siiakcfp:*rc.
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petually raifed and confounded the emulation of his fucceffors •, a compound of fuch very
lingular blemifhes as well as beauties, that thefe latter have not more mocked the toil of
every afpiring undertaker to emulate them than the former, as flaws intimately united to
the diamonds, have baffled every attempt of the cunningeft artifts to take them out, with-
out fpoiling the whole [iV]. Queen Elizabeth, who (hewed Shakefpeare many marks
of her favour [0], was fo much pleafed with the delightful character of Sir John

Falftaff

X Horst. Epift.

ad Augu'tum, V
ai i, at2, zij.

(19) In his third

letter prefixed to

his Eifrida.

(30) Notes on

Horace's Epitlle

ad Pifonem, p.

J87. edit. 1753-

-Pe&us inaniter angit,

Inritat, mulcet, falfis terroribus implet,

Ut magus ; & modo me Thebis, modo ponit

Athenis J.

Another unexampled perfection of Shakefpeare's

wit, is taken notice of by Mr Mafon (29) , who,
fpeaking of the ordinary advantage of the ancient

chorus in dramatic performance?, writes thus : * What-
* ever thefe modern play-makers may have gained by
' rejecting the chorus, the true Poet has loft con-
' fiderably by it, for he has loft a graceful and natural
* refource to the embelliftiments of piclurefque def-
* cription, fublime allegory, and whatever elfe comes
' under the denomination of pure poetry. Shake-
* fpeare, indeed, had the power of introducing this

' naturally, and, what is more ftrange, of joining
4

it with pure paflion.' His ftriking out of the ordinary

road, and rejecting the rules of the drama with fuccefs,

has generally been efteemed another charafleriftic

of his vaft and original genius Shakefpeare, fays

Mr Huid, firft broke through the bond of claffical

luperfticion, and uninfluenced by the weight of early

prepoffeflion, he ftruck at once into the road of nature

and common fenfe ($o\
[N] A corn-pound of beauties and blemljhes J It is

the obfervation of an elegant French writer, ' that

the Englifh as well as the Spaniards, were poffeffed

of the theatre at a time when the French had no
more than moving itinerant ftages. Shakefpeare,

who was confidered as the Corneille of the firft

mentioned nation, was nearly contemporary with
Lopez de Vega, and he created, as it were, the

Englifh theatre. Shakefpeare, befides a ftrong,

fruitful, genius, was natural and fublime, but had
not fo much as one fingle fpark of good tafte, or

any one rule of the drama. I will now hazard
a random, but at the fame time, a true reflection ;

which is, that the great merit of this dramatic

Poet has been the ruin of the Englifh ftage. There
are fuch beautiful, fuch noble, fuch dreadful fcenes

in this writer's monflrous verfes, to which the name
of tragedy is given, that they have always been
exhibited with great fuccefs. Time, which only

gives reputation to writers, at laft makes their very

faults venerable. Moft of the whimfical gigantic

images of this Poet, have, through length of time,

acquired a right of palling for fublime. Moft of the

modern dramatic writers have copied him ; but the

touches and defcriptions which are applauded in

Shakefpeare are hiffed at in thefe writers, and you'll

eafilv believe, that the veneration, in which this

author is held, increafes in proportion to the con-

tempt which is fhewn to the Moderns. Dramatic
writers don't confider, that they ftiould not imitate

him ; and the ill fuccefs of Shakefpeare's imitators,

produces no other eft'edl, than to make him be
confidered as inimitable. In Othello, a moft tender

piece, a man ftrangles his wife on the ftage, and
though the poor woman is ftrangling, {he cries out

aloud, that (he dies very unjuftly. In Hamlet, the

two grave diggers are drunk, finging ballads, and
making humourous reflexions on the fkulls which
they throw up' ; but a circumftance that will furprize

you is, that this ridiculous incident has been imitated.

Otway, in his Venice preferved, introduces Antonio
the fenator and Naki his courtezan in the midft of
the horrors of the Marquis of Bidmars's confpiracy.

Antonio, the Spaniard fenator, plays in his mailer's

prefence all the apifh tricks of a lewd impotent
debauchee, who is quite frantic and out of his

fenfes, he mimicks a dog, and bites his miftrefs's

leg?!, who kicks and whips him. However, the
players have (truck thefe buffoonries (which were
calculated merely for the dregs of the people) out
of tDtway's tragedy, but they have ftill left in

Shakefpeare's Julius Caefar, the jokes of the Roman
ftioemakers and coblers, who are introduced in the

* fame fcene with Brutus and Caffius (31)'. Mr Vol-
taire has thus given a notable inftance how far the

brighteft genius may be deprefted and mifguided by
a flavifh attachment to the antique laws, which he
calls being in tafte ; and will have the various palates

of different nations abfolutely fubjugated to them.
A proper anfwer to this impofition is, that an Englifh-

man fcorns to fubmit to any laws, to which he has not
given his own confent. 'Tis no wonder to find a
critic, who takes his idea of Shakefpeare from what
he finds in Corneille, cenfuring the grave-diggers

in Hamlet; Ophelia's dying words in Othello; and
the fuffering coblers to crack jokes in the prefence

of Erutus and Caffius. Thefe are mafterly touches,

of a very ticklifh and dangerous nature * ; in attempt-

ing to judge of which, the blind fuperftition of the

fervile critic is equally expofed, with the impudence
of the low creeping imitator. A critic of our own
has obferved, that the authority of Shakefpeare

has been fo far from fpoiiing the Englifh ftage. that,

on the contrary, it was ruined, by leaving his noble

and manly virtue to follow the effeminate foftnefs

of the French manners and tafte. In this depraved

fpirit we were debauched, by being too much Frenchi-

fied, by refiding among that people. It was after

the Reftoration that lewdnefs and debauchery were
p:iblickly brought on the ftage by Dryden and Con-
greve ; 'twas then, that Shakefpeare's plays were
altered to the prefent tafte, and his faults endeavoured

to be purged out by Sir William Davenant, Dryden,
and the Duke of Bucks ; the event fhewed, that as

Shakefpeare came upon the ftage with all his faults

upon his head, fo thefe could not be taken off without

wounding the brain ; by which piece of furgery, it

became fenfible that they were fo vitally united to it,

that in feparating them, the body was brought into the

ftate of a meer lifelefs carcafe Originals are fui generis }

and it would be intirely out of nature to fet Shakefpeaie

for a model to form other wits upon. Some are fo

formed as to fucceed belt under the guidance of the

Greeks and the common rules. This has been the

cafe of Dryden, Otway, and Rowe J, whofe moft

regular compositions are reckoned their chef d^oewvres.

Thefe regular beauties gain our efteem, and fome
degree of love and admiration ; but 'tis the charm
that unexpectedly arifes from what was thought to be

an irregular contrail of features and colour, that raifes

enchantment, tranfport, and rapture. Shakefpeare

puts his fpeflators and auditors into a trance, where

they both fee and feel pleafures unutterable. In this

view, Mr Hurd having obferved, that there was a

time when the art of Jonfon was fet above the divineft

raptures of Shakefpeare ; proceeds to take notice,

that the prefent age is well convinced of the miftake,

and finely remarks, that ' if Shakefpeare's genius is now
' idolized, happily for the public tafte, it can fcarcely

' be too much fo (32).' Shakefpeare alone was equal

to the tafk of correcting Shakefpeare's faults. It

has been obferved, that there is no vice of ftyle or

compofition, but what our Poet has in one place or

other ridiculed or cenfured. He has made ufe of

this talent in many of his pieces. If in doing this,

he lets fome flill keep their places, experience has

fince demonflrated, that his judgment in this parti-

cular was more extraorinary and furprizing, as the

lofty flowings of his fancy and exa&nefs of his judgment
appear to be juftly matched to each other (33).

[O] Queen Elizabeth jhenued him many marks of
her favour.] As no doubt can be made, but that our

author felt the firft fruits of her IWajefty's kindnefs in.

the article of deer-ftealing ; fo, in 1581, there was

publifhed under the fame name, a treatife, dedicated :o

her Majefty ; in which the author particularly mentions

that Queen's clemency to him, in thefe terms :
' Al-

though this \the perfeclion of her Majefty''s govern-

ment} be of itfelf fo clear and manifeft, tliac it cannot

be denied ; yet could not I forbear, moft renowned

foveraine, being, as it were, inforctd by >our

Majellie's.

(31) Voltaire's

Letters concern-

ing the Englith

Nation, Letter

18th.

* Thus the

greac antique ori*

ginal, PJato, is

obferved to in-

troduce the tu-

mour of poetical

compofnions into

difcou fcsofPhi-

Jofopby with fuc-

cefs. Dionyf.

Hahcarn. Ep. ad)

C. Pomp. p. 205.

edit. Hull.

\ In Al? for

Love, Venice

preferved, and

Jane Shore.

(32) Notes upon
the Art of Poe-

try, Line 408.

(33) Warbur-
ton's Remarks
upon Shake-
fpeare.
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Majeftie'a late and lingular clemency, in pardoning

lie my undutitull mifdemeuioori I but feek to

vour graetooi KOOdnefl and bounty

toward! me, fee. (34)' By theft two concurring cir-

cumfUnces, tbia piece might hurly challenge our Poet

foi it'i author, did not his claim appear to be fully

hied, bv ihe date 1581 1 befida that the offence for

which her Majefty'i pardon had been obtained, mull

been committed, at leaft, lyearortwooeibrei not

to tnentioo, that Shakefpeare, at the age of fifteen or

fixtcen, mail bave been a »ery *»ife man, not after the

BOO fort of thclc cleiks, which can talk of nothing

but of the faculty which they profefi ; U if they be

Dnines of Divinity. Lawyers of the Law, and

Plnficians of Phyfic only. This man fpeaks very

naturally of every thing, as a man univcrfally feen ;

that had joined good learning with good wit. So that

this book, if it could be wiitten by our Poet, would

be abfolutely decilivc in the difpute about his learning,

fince he mull have been (o by intuition, for be cites

Homer, Plato, Cxfar, Cicero. Pomponius Mela, Vege-

tius, Columella, and feveral others ; and is fuggelled

eyprefsly to have read them all in the original, though

he might have had them in the translations. Moreover,

the. doctor, who prefides in the dialogue, and evidently

reprefents the author himfelf, has thele words :
' 1 have

' feen a cap for 14 pence, as good as I can now get for

4 two millings and fix pence. Now a pavre of dices coll

' twelve pence, that in my time I have bouglue a better

' for li\ pence. Now 1 can get ne're a horfe fhod

' under fixteen pence or twelve pence, whereof I have

' alio feen the common price was fix pence *.' '1 hat

is in Henry the Eighth's reign, long enough before

our Poet was born. Who expreffed his gratitude to

Qieen Elizabeth, in his own way ; and that (which

is a tedimony of the devotion of his gratitude) not

only in ftrains above all other Poets, but he even feems,

by a peculiar flroke of infpiration, to be raifed above

himfelf. In the play of Midjummtr Nigbt't Dream,

Act ii. fcene 3, the king of the Fairies fays to his at-

tendant,

Thou remember'ft,

Since once I fat upon a promontory.

And heard a mermaid, on a dolphin's back,

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath,

That the rude fea grew civil at her fong.

And certain flars fhot madly from their fpheres,

To hear the Mermaid's mufic.

Punk. I remember too,

At that very time, I faw, but thou coulJ'ft not,

Flying between the cold moon and the earth,

Cupid alarm'd ; a certain aim he took,

At a fair veflal throned in the weft,

And loos'd hislove-fhafts fmartly from his bow,

As it fhould pierce a Queen of Hearts;

But I might fee young Cupid's fiery fhaft,

Qucnch'd in the moid beams of the watry moon,

And the imperial votarefs pafs'd on

In maiden meditation ; fancy fiee.

here intended, either of which was a fufneient rcafon

to dilguife the matter by an allegory. Firft, the

laying of the fecne. (hew, it to be near the Britifli

ifland ; for the fpeaker is reprefented as hearing the

mermaid, at the vi-rv time he law Cupid's attempt

upon the vell.il. I he mermaid on the dolphin's back,

plainly defigns Queen Mary's marriage with the

Dauphin ot France. The Poet deli^us her under

the image of a mermaid on two accounts, becaufe fhe

was Queen of one part of the ille, and becaufe of her

mikhievous allurements :

Uttering fuch dulcet and harmonious breath.

This alludes to her great parts of genius and learning,

which rendered her the mod acconiplifhed woman
of her time. The French writers tell us, that while

fhe was in the Court of France, wife to the Dauphin,

fhe pronounced a La:in oration in the great hall ot

the Louvre with fo much grace and eloquence, that

the whole aflembly were in admiration :

(•j$) In hi; coi-

tion of oar au-

thors pbji.

That the rude fea grew civil to her fong,

By this is meant Scotland, long in arms againfl her j

there is the greater judnefs and beauty in it, becaufe

the common opinion is, that the mermaid fings in

Uorms :

And certain ftars fhot madly from their fpheres,

To hear the fea-maid's mufic.

This alludes in general to the many matches pro-

pofed to her ; but more particularly to the Duke of

Norfolk's famous negotiation with her, which

bringing fuch dedruction on him, and on the Earls

of Northampton and Wedmoreland, and many other

noble families, it was faid with the utmott pro-

priety,

That certain ftars fhot madly from their fpheres.

[P] The eharaBer of Sir John Fal/laf.] This is

Shakefpeare s mailer piece. In it, Shakefpeare ex-

prcfsly figures himfelf by the deer-dealer ; in which,

we fee the perfection of his genius. It will not be

foreign to our defign to examine into the true com-
pofition of this character. 'Fis evident, the excellency

of it lies in a juft mixture of wit and humour. The
ground-work is humour, or the reprefentation and
detection of a bragging and vaunting coward in real

life. However, this alone would only have expofed

the Knight, as a meer Noll Bluff, to the derifion

of the company, and after they had been once

gratified with his chaftifement, he would have funk

into infamy and become quite odious. But here the

inimitable wit of Sir John comes into his fupport,

and gives a new rile and luftre to his character ; for

the fake of his wit you forgive his cowardice ; or

rather, are fond of his cowardice for the occafion it

gives to his wit. In fhort, the humour furnifhes

a fubjeit and fpur to the wit, and the wit again

fupports and embellifhes the humour. At the firft

entrance of the Knight, your good humour and ten-

dency to mirth are irrefiflibly excited by his jolly

appearance and corpulency. You feel and acknow-
ledge him to be the fitted fubject imaginable for

yielding diverfion and merriment. But, when you

Dr Warborton (35) has changed allum'd for alarm'd fee him immediately fet up for enterprise and activity.

becaufe it raifes the beauty of the thought grca'ly ;

for what an addition is this to the compliment made
to this virgin Queen's celibacy, that it alarmed the

power of love, as if his empire were in danger, when
this imperial votrefs had declared for a fingle life ;

fo powerful would her great example be in the world :

Queen Elizabeth could Dot but be pleafed with our

author's addrefs on this occafion The f.ime critic

alfo obferves that tho' the compliment paid in thefe laft

lines to Queen Elizabeth, is obvious enough ; yet the

character of Mary, Queen of Scots, in the former
line*, was too alleg>rically delineated to be under-

flood. Nothing is truer, than thai both a compli-

ment and a fatirc, on that ui.fortunatc lady, were
VOL. VI. No. 303.

with his evident weight and unweildinefs, your atten-

tion is called fonh, and you are eager to watch him
to the end of his adventures. Your imagination

points out, with a full fcopc, his future cmbaralTmcnts.

All the while as you accompany him forwards hr-

heightens your relifii for his further difaders, by his

happy opinion of his own fufficiency, and the gay

vaunts which he makes of his talent; and accomplish-

ments ; fo that at lad, when he falls into a fcrape,

your expectation is exquifitcly gratified, and you have

the full pleafure of feeing all his trumpeted honou.-

laid in the dud ; taken in the midd of hi< misfortunes,

indead of being utterly dcinoliflicd and funk, he rifes

again, by the fuperior force of his wit, and begins

40 M a new
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Wives of Windfor [i^]. Among his other patrons, the Earl of Southampton is particularly

honoured

a new courfe, with frefh fpirit and alacrity. This

excites you the more to renew the chace, in full view

of his fecond defeat ; out of which, he recovers again,

and triumphs with new pretenfions and boalting.

After this, he' immediately ftarts upon a third race,

and fo on ; continually detected and caught, and

conftantly extricating himfelf by his inimitable wit and

invention ; thus, yielding a perpetual round of fport

and diverfion. Again, the genteel quality of Sir John
is of great ufe in fupporting his character, it prevents"

his finking too low, after feveral of his misfortunes

:

befides, you allow him, in confequence of his rank

and feniority, the privilege to dictate and take the

lead, to rebuke others upon many occafions. By this,

he is faved from appearing too naufeous and indepen-

dent. The good i'enfe which he poffefles comes alfo

to his aid, and faves him from being defpicable, by

forcing your efteem for his real abilities. Again, the

privilege you allow him, of rebuking and cheating

others, when he affumes it with proper firmnefs and

fuperiority, helps to fettle a new and compofe his

character, after an embaraffment, and reduces, in

fome meafure, the fpirit of the company to a proper

level, before he fets out again upon a frefh adventure;

without this they would be kept continually ftrained

and wound up to the higheft pitch, without fumcient

relief and diverfity. It may alfo deferve to be re-

marked of Falftaff, that the figure of his perfon is

admirably fuited to the turn of his mind, fo that

there arifes before you a perpetual allufion from one
to the other, which forms an inceffant feries of wit,

whether they be in contrail or agreement together ;

when he pretends to activity, there is wit in the

contrail, between hi? mind and his perfon ; and wit

in their agreement, when he triumphs in jollity. To
compleat the whole, you have, in this character of

Falftaff, not only a free courfe of humour, fupported

and tmbellifhed with admirable wit, but this humour
is of a fpecies the moil jovial and gay in all nature.

Sir John Falftaff poffeffes generofny, chearfulnefs,

alacrity, invention, frolic, and fancy, fuperior to all

other men. The figure of his perfon is the picture

of jollity, mirth, and good nature, and banifhes at

once ali other ideas from your bread. He is happy
himfelf and makes you happy. If you examine him
further, he has no fiercenefs, referve, malice, or

peevifhnefs lurking in his heart ; his intentions are

all pointed at harmlefs riot and merriment : Nor has

the Knight any inveterate defign, except againft fack;

and that too he loves. If, befides this,, he defires

to pafs for a man of activity and valour, you can eafily

excufe fo harmlefs a foible, which yields you the

higheft pleafure in it's conftant detection. If you put

all thefe together, it is impoffible to hate honefl Jack
Falftaff If you obferve them again, it is impoffible

to avoid loving him : He is the gay, the witty, the

frolickfome, happy, and fat Jack Falftaff, the moft

delightful fwaggerer in all nature. You mull love him
for your own fake ; at the fame time, you cannot

but love him for his own talents, and when you have

enjoyed them, you cannot but love him in gratitude.

He has nothing to difguft you, and every thing to

give you joy. His fenfe and his foibles are equally

directed to advance your pleafure, and it is impoffible

to be tired or unhappy in his company. This jovial

and gay humour, without any thing envious, malicious,

mifchievous, or defpicable, and continually adorned with

wit, yields thatpeculiar delight, without any alloy, which
we all feel and acknowledge in Falftaff's company.
Ben Jonfon has humour in his characters drawn with

the moft mafterly fkill and judgment. In accuracy,

depth, propriety, and truth, he has no fuperior, or

equal, among the Ancients or Moderns. But the

characters he exhibits are of a fatirical and deceitful,

or elfe of a peevifh or defpicable, fpecies ; as Volpone,

Subtle, Morofe, and Abel Drugger ; in all of which

there is fomething very juftly to be hated or defpifed,

and you feel the fame fentiments of diflike for every

other character of Jonfon's ; fo that, after you have

been gratified with their detection and punifhment,

you are quite tired and difgufted with their company.
Whereas, Shakefpeare, befides the peculiar gaiety in

the humour of Falftaff, has guarded him from dif-

gufting you with his forced advances, by giving him
rank and quality ; from being defpicable, by his real

good fcnfe and excellent abilities j from being odious,

by his harmlefs plots and defigns; and from being
tirefome, by his inimitable wit, and his new and in-

ceffant fallies iof higheft fancy and frolic. 1 his dif-

covers the fecret of carrying comedy to the higheft

pitch of delight ; which lies in drawing the petfons

exhibited with fuch chearful and amiable oddities

and foibles as you would chufe in your own com-
panions in real life; otherwife, though you may be
diverted at firft with the novelty of a character, and
with a proper detection and ridicule of ft, yet it's

peevifhnefs, meannefs, or immorality, will begin to

difguft you after a little reflection, and become foon

tirefome and odious ; it being certain, that whoever
cannot be endured as an accidental companion in real

life, will, for the very fame reafons, never become
a favourite comic character on the ftage. This relifli

for generous and worthy characters alone, which we
all feel upon the theatre, where no biafs of envy, •

malice, or perfonal referitment, draws us afide, feems
to be fome evidence of our natural and genuine dif-

pofnion to probity and virtue ; though the minds
of moft perfons, being early and deeply tinged vyith

vicious paffions, it is no wonder that ftains have been
generally miflaken for original colours. All characters

that are well drawn juftly pleafe, but not all equally ;

Jonfon, in his comic fcene?, has expofed and ridiahd
folly and vice ; Shakefpeare has ufhered in joy, frolic,

and happinefs. The Alchymift, Volpone, and Silent

Woman of Jonfon, are moft exqaifite fhtires ; the

comic entertainments of Shakefpeare are the higheft

compofuions of rallery, wit, and humour Jonfon
conveys fome leffon in eveiy character ; Shakefpeare,

fome new fpecies of foible and oddity. '1 he one
pointed his fatire with mafterly fkill ; the other was
inimitable, in touching the firings of delight. With
jonfon, you are confined and inilructed ; with Shake-
fpeare, content and diffolved in joy. It may be
further remarked, that Jonfon, by purfuing the moft
ufeful intention of comedy, is obliged, in juftice, to

hunt down and demoiifh his own characters ; upon
this plan, he mufl neceffarily expofe them to your
hatred, and of courfe will never bring out an amiable
perfon. But, Shakefpeare, with happier infight,

always fupports his characters in your favour ; His
Juftice Shallow withdraws before he is tedious ; The
French doctor and Welfh parfon ,go off in full vigour

and fpirits. Ancient Piftol, indeed, is fcurvily treated

;

however, he keeps up his fpirits, and continues to

threaten fo well, that you are ftill defirous of his

company : And it is impoffible to be tired or dull

with the gay, . unfading, ever green Falftaff. Abel
Drugger bids faireft of any of Jonfon's characters for

being a favourite of the theatre ; he has no hatred,

malice, or immorality, nor any affuming arrogance,

pertnefs, or peevifhnefs ; and his eager defire of
getting and faving money, by methods he thinks

lawful, are excufable in a perfon of his bufinefs.- He
is, therefore, not odious or deteftable, but harmlefs

and inoffenfive in private life : However, this character,

in the whole, is mean and defpicable, without any
of that free, fpirituous, jocund, humour abounding
in Shakefpeare. it appears, that" in imagination, in-

vention, jollity, and gay humour, Jonfon had little

power; Shakefpeare unlimited dominion. The firft

was cautious and flriet, not daring to fally beyond
the bounds of regularity ; the other bold and im-
petuous, rejoicing like a giant, to run his courfe,

through all the mountains and wilds of nature1 an4
fancy. It requires an almoft painful attention, to

mark the propriety and accuracy of Jonfon ; and your
fatisfaction arifes from reflection and comparifon ; but (jf,) E(% ujos
the fire and invention of Shakefpeare are lh.ee ir.ftanta- tnc trus Stan-

neoufiy into your foul, and enlighten and cluar the meft ^;'
d of Wit,

indolent mind with their own fpirit and lullre (36).

'I he reader, who examines into this matter, wi 1

obferve, that the character, here explained, of Sir John
Falltaff, is chiefly taken from the firft part of Henry
the Fourih. For, fo far as Sir John, upon any oe-

calion, finks into a cheat or a fcoundre!, he is different

from the Falftaff here defcribed, which is entirely an
amiable character.

[4Jj The Merry Wiva of Wiafir ] Vf this ftory

be true, it is evident, the fetter part of Henry the

Fourth, mull hive been added a'terwards, fmce t'heie

we

Humour, &c. by

Coibyii Mortis.
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honoured by fiim, in the dedication! of two poems, Venus tud Adonisi and Tjtcrect ; in the

bit-r cipcri.illy he rxpreflea himfell in fuch terms, as gives countenance to what ia related

of i ^ diftioguifiied generality to liim [R\. In the beginning of King Jai

the Firft*s reign (if hot (boner) he was one of the principal managers of the play houfe \S\,

and co 11 :t leveral years afterwards [T] % 'till hiving acquired fuch a fortune as

fatisBed his moderate wifhes and views in life (J), he quitted the Rage, and all other

buli vis, and palled the remainder ol his time in an honourable eafe, among the conver-

sion of his friends, at his native town of Stratford, with the gentlemen of the neigh-

bourhood, to whom his pkafurablc and good nature rendered him very agreeable [£/].

He
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we hive an account of Sir John's imprifonment and

1, which might perhaps be done by the author,

in compliance with decorum, to avoid the imputation

coumging idlenefs and riot, by too amiable and

happy an example. However that be, 'tis certain,

that though FalllafFis here a fertile of low vices, .1 liar,

a coward, and a thief, yet bis good humour makes

him a pleafant companion, and ulut net a little (hews

the genius of our Poet, he has kept up the fpirit of

his humour, after having wrote two plays before,

in this third, though it was put upon him by another.

For this reafon, if it be true, what Mr Drydcn tells

us fpcaking of Mercutio's character ia Romeo and

Juliet, that Shakefpeare faid himfelf, he was forced

to kill him in the third act. to prevent being killed

by him It mult be his diffidence and modefly that

made him fay this ; for it never could be through

barrennefs of invention, fays Mr Upton, that Mer-

cutio's fprighily wit was ended in the third aft, but

becaufe there w?.s no need of him or his wit any

longer ( ; - ,.

[R] The Earl cf Southampton's generofity] Mr Rowe
us, upon the authority of Sir William Davenant,

that this nobleman, at one time, gave him a thojfand

pounds, to enable him to go through with a purchafe,

which he had heard our Poet had a mind to. The
dedication of Lucrece runs thus

:

• The love I dedicate to your Lordfhip, is without

end ; whereof, this imperfect poem, without a begin-

ning, is but a fpiritlefs furety. The warrant I have

of your honorable difpofition, not the worth of my
aw'kard lines, makes the body of it. Hence, what

I have done, is your's ; what I have to do, is your's j

being part in all I have devoted your's. Were my
worth greater, my duty would fhew greateft ; mean
time, as it is, it is bound to your Lordfhip, to whom
I wiQi long life, flill lengthened with all happinefs.

Vour Lordfhip's, in all duty,

W. Shakefpeare.'

It is worth notice, that how much foever he

neglected to take due care in printing his plays, yet

this poem is printed very elegantly, by the famous

Field, in r6Q4.

\_S] A manager of the flay- houfe in the beginning

of King James's reign.~\ Soon after his Majefty's

Acceflion to the Throne, he granted the following

licence :

' Pro Laurentio Fletcher, h Willielmo Shakefpeare,

St aliis.

' James, by the Grace of God, &c. To all Juflices,
4 Maiors. Sheriffs. Conflables, Hcdboroughs,
' and other our Officers and lovinge Sjbjects,

' Greetingc.

1 Knowe ye, that wee of our efpeciall grace,

* ccrtaine knowledge, and mere motion, have licenfed

' and authorized, and, by thefe prefents, do licence

' and authorize tiieifc our fervaunt*, Laurence Fletcher,

' Wilir.ra Shakefpeare, Richard Burbage, Augoflyne
* l'hilippcs, John Henings, Henrie Condell, William

Sly, Robert Armyn, Richard Cowly, and the reft

1 of their affociau ,

* Freely to ufe and excercife the arte and faculty

* of playing comedies, tragedies, hiftoricj, enterludes,

' morals, paftoralli, ftage plaics, and fuch others,

* like as thcie have alrcdic ftudied, or hcieafter (hall

' ufe or tludic, as well for the recreation of our lovinge
1

fabjefb, as lor our folace and pleafurc, when wee
1

Ciall thintke good to fee them, duringe our pleafure,

1 and the faid comedies, tragedies, hiftories, cnter-
1 ludes, moralls, paftoralls, ftage-playes, and fuch like,

' to fliewe and cxerciie pubiiqucly to tl.circ bell coitl-

moJitie, when the infection of the plague (hall de-
• crealc, ;;s well within thcirc nowc ufuall hoamc,
1 called the Globe, within our couniie of Surrey, as
' alloc within anie townc halls, or moate-halls, or
• other convenient place, within the liberties and
• freedom of anic other citie, univerfitie, toun, or
• boroughe whatioever, within our faid realms and
4 dominions.

4 Willing and connnding you, and everie of you,
• as you tender our pleafure, not onelie to permit
4 and fuffer them herein, without anie your letts,

• hindrances, or molellatioris, during our fiid pleafure,
4 but alfoe to be aiding and affiftinge to them, if anie
4 wrong be to them offered, and to allow them fuch
' formtr curtefies as hath been given to men of their
4 place and qur.litic ; and alfo, what further favour you
4 (hall fhewe to theife our fervaunts four our fake
• we (ball take kindlie at your hande.

4 In witnefs whereof, Sec.

4 Witneffe ourfelf at Weftmiiiflcr, the nynteenth
4 day of Maye.

' Per breve de privato Sigillo (38).' pjen/vel.'
XVI.

i>. 505,

[T] He continued in the houfe feveralyears after-
•wards] The time when Shakefpeare came upon the
ftage is not more uncertain than that of his quitting it.

However, the opinion, that Spenfer's Thalia, in the

Tears of the Mufes, where (lie laments the lofs of her
Willy, in the comic fcene, relates to our author's

abandoning the ftage, is groundlefs, fince Spenfer, 'tis

known, died in the year 1598; and five years after

this, we find Shakefpeare's name among the aflors

in Ben Jonfon's Sejanus, which made it's fir ft appear-
ance in 1603 (39). If it relates to him at all, it mult
hint at fome occafional recefs he made for a time,

upon a difguft taken ; but it is rnoft likely, that Willy,
there mentioned, relates to fome other favourite Poet
of the fame Chriftian name. ' Tis evident, that Shakef-
peare did not exhibit his Macbeth 'till after the two
kingdoms of England and Scotland were united under
one monarch, nor 'till after King James had begun
to touch for the King's evil ; for he has complimented
his royal mailer on both thofe accounts in that tragedy.

It is not probable, that he had quitted the ftage before

1610; fince, in his Tempcfi, he makes mention of the

Bermuda iflands, which were unknown to the Engliih

'till 1609, when Sir John Summers, in his voyage
to North America, difcovtrcd them, and invited

afterwards fome of his countrymen to fettle a planta- r i0 ) Theo'.ald,

tion there (40). M fU p,a.

[U] Very agreeable ] Mr Rowe informs u«, that
4 there was a llory almoft lli:l remembered among
• them, that he had a particular intimacy with
• Mr Combe, who is faid to be an old gentleman,
• noted for his wealth and ufury. It happened once,
4 in a pleafant convention among their friends, that
' this Mr Combe 'old Shakefpeare, in a laughing
4 manner, that he fancied he intended to write his
4 epitaph, if he happened to outlive him ; and lincc
4 he could not know what might be faid of him when
' hewasdead, he dt fired it might be done immediately.
• Upon which Shakefpeare gave him tltefe four vci;.

• Ten in the hundred lies here engraved,

4 'Tis a hundred to ten his foul is not faved ;

4 If any man afk who lies in this tomb,

* Oh! Oh! quoth the D-'vil, 'tis my John a Combe.'

The

(59) See Ben

Jonfon's article.
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He lived in a very handfome houfe of his own purchafing, to which he gave the name of

New Place •, and he had the good fortune to fave it from the flames, in the dreadful fire

that con fumed the greateft part of the town, in i6i^.[lV). It is very probable, he did
not much excrcife his talent in poetry, after his retirement [X\ In the beginning of the

year 1616 he made his Will \T], wherein he teftified his refpect to his quondam partners

in

(41) Dugdale's

Afriquities flf

Warwickfliiie.

(42) See bis

V\ i]\ in remark

[rj.

(43) Ubifupra.

(44) By a (trol-

ling phyer, p.

45, 46. edit.

1729, 8vo.

(45) Ubi fupra.

The fharpnefs of the fatire is faid to have (lung the

old gentleman fo feverely, that he never forgave it.

One of this name is mentioned by Dryden to have died

in 161 4, for whom, at the choir of the guild of the

Holy Crofs at Stratford, a fair monument is erected,

hiving a flatue thereon cut in alabalter, and in a gown,

with this epitaph: ' Here lieth interred the body of
' John Combe, Efq; who died the 10th of July,
* 1 6 1 4 ; who bequeathed Teveral annual charities to the

* parifh of Stratford, and 100 /. to be lent to 15 poor
* tradefmen, fiom three years to three years, changing
' the parties every third year, at the rate of fi

r
ty fhil-

' lings per annum, the increafe to be diftributed to the

' alms- poor there (41).' As this is a very well judged

charity, it mould feem to argue, that Shakefpeare in-

dulged too great a feverity againft this gentleman, un-

lefs it be fcppofed, that his verfes gave occafion to the

charity ; which is not impoffible. It feems to have

made no breach in his efleem or friendfhip for that fa-

mily, fince, in his Will, Shakefpeare bequeaths his

fword to Mr Thomas Combe (42).

\_W\ He failed his houfe in the fire, -which happened

in 1614.] Mr Theobald (43), upon the information of

Mr Bifhop, tells us, that this houfe was firft built by

Sir Hugh Clopton, a younger brother of an ancient

family in that neighbourhood, who took their name
from the manor of Clopton. Sir Hugh Clopton was

Sheriff of London in the reign of Richard the Third,

and Lord May'or in the reign of Henry the Seventh.

That the ellate had now been fold out of the family

for above a century, at the time when Shakefpeare

became the purchafer ; who having repaired and mo-
delled it to his own mind, changed it's former name
of Great-Houfe into that of New- Place, which the

manfion, fince erected upon the fame fpot, ft ill retains.

The houfe and lands which attended it, continued in

Shakefpeare's defcendants to the time of the Reftora-

tion, when they were repurchafed by the Clopton fa-

mily ; and the manfion now belongs to Sir Hugh Clop-

ton, Knt. who informed Mr Theobald, that during

the civil wars, King Charles the Firfl's Queen, being

driven by the neceffity of affairs to make a retirement

in Warwicklhire, fhe kept her Court for three weeks

in New Place. Whence we may reafonably fuppofe it

to be then the befl private houfe in the town, and her

Majelty preferred it to the college, which was in the

poffeffion of the Combe family, who did not fo ftrongly

favour the King's party.

[X] Whether he employed his poetical talents after

his retirement is uncertain.] The author of an anfwer

to Mr Pope's preface to Shakefpeare (44), tells us,

that two large chefts, filled with Shakefpeare's loofe

papers and manufcripts, were in the hands of an igno-

rant Baker of Warwick, who married one of our Poet's

defcendants; and that, to the particular knowledge of

the late Sir William Bifhop, they were carelefsly fcat-

tered and thrown about, as garret-lumber and litter,

'till they were all confumed in the general fire and de-

fh-uction of that town. But this authority is rejected

by Mr Theobald (45) ; who obferving, that as Shake-

fpeare's wife furvived him feven years, and his favou-

rite daughter Sufannah furvived her twenty-fix years,

it is very improbable, that they mould fuffer fuch a

treafure to be removed and tranflated into a remoter

branch of the family, without a fcrutiny firft made into

the value of it. To this it may be added, that this

daughter was his executor, and refiduary legatee,

which would flill prompt and difpofe her the more, in

point of intereft, to fearch and examine his papers.

But, indeed, it mull be owned, that the ftrolling

player's account is very confiftent with fuch a prior

fearch ; for he exprefsly declares, the papers were

thrown about as garret-litter, of no value.

[ Y"\ In the beginniftg of 1 6 1 6 he made his Will
]

The following is a copy of it from the regifter in the

Prerogative Court of Canterbury :

Vicefimo quitito die Martii anno regni Domini tiofiri "Ja-

cobi nunc Regis Anglits, &c. dtcimo quarto, & Sco-

ti.t quadrageftmo nono, anno Domini 1616.

In the name of God, Amen. I William Shake-
fpeare of Stratford upon Avon in the county of War-
wick, Gent, in perfect health arid memory, God be
praifed, do make and ordain this my laft Will and
Teftament in manner and form following ; that is to

fay :

Firft, I commend my foul into the hands of God my
creator, hoping, and affuredly believing, through the
only merits of Jefus Chrift my Saviour, to be made
partaker of life everlafting ; and my body to the earth

whereof that is made.
Item, I give and bequeath unto my daughter Judith

one hundred and fifty pounds of lawful Englifh money,
to be paid unto Tier in manner and form following;
that is to fay, one hundred pounds in difcharge of her
marriage portion within one year after my deceafe,

with confiderations after the rate of two fhillings in the
pound for fo long time as the fame fhall be unpaid un-
to her after my deceafe ; and the fifty pounds refidue

thereof, upon her furrendring of, or giving of fuch
fufHcient fecurity as the overfeers of this my Will fhall

like of, to furrender or grant all her eftate and right

that fhall defcend or come unto her after my deceafe,

or that fhe now hath of, in, or to, one copyhold te-

nement, with the appurtenances lying and being in

Stratford upon Avon a r
orefaid, in the faid county of

Warwick, being parcel or holden of the manor of
Rowington, unto my daughter Sufannah Hall, and her
heirs for ever.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my faid daughter
Judith one hundred and fifty pounds more, if fhe, or
any iffue of her body, be living at the end of three

years next enfuing the day of the date of this my Will,
during which time my executors to pay her confidera- 1

tion from my deceafe according to the rate aforefaid :

and if fhe die within the faid term without iffue of her
body, then my will is, and I do give and bequeath
one hundred pounds thereof to my niece Elizabeth
Hall, and the fifty pounds to be fet forth by my exe-
cutors during the life of my filter Joan Hart, and the

ufe and profit thereof coming, fhall be paid to my faid

fifter Joan, and after her deceafe the fifty pounds fhall

remain amongft the children of my faid fifter, equally
to be divided amongft them ; but if my faid daughter
Judith be living at the end of the faid three years, or
any iffue of her body, then my will is, and fo I devife

and bequeath the faid hundred and fifty pounds to be
fet out by my executors and overfeers for the beft be-
nefit of her and her iffue, and the flock not to be paid
unto her fo long as fhe fhall be married and covert ba-
ron ; but my will is, that fhe fhall have the confidera-

tion yearly paid unto her during her life, and after her
deceafe the faid flock and confideration to be paid to

her children, if fhe have any, and if not, to her exe-

cutors and affigns, fhe living the faid term after my
deceafe ; provided that if fuch hufband as fhe fhall at

the end of the faid three years be married unto, or at

and after, do fufficiently affure unto her, and the iffue

of her body, land anfwerable to the portion by this my
Will given unto her, and to be adjudged fo by my
executors and overfeers, then my will is, that the faid

hundred and fifty pounds fhall be paid to fuch hufband

as fhall make fuch affurance, to his own ufe.

Item, I give and bequeath unto my faid fifter Joan
twenty pounds, and all my wearing apparel, to be paid
and delivered within one year after my deceafe ; and I

do will and devife unto her the houfe with the appur-
tenances in Stratford, wherein fhe dwelleth, for her
natural life, under the yearly rent of twelve pence.

Item, I give and bequeath unto her three fons, Wil-
liam Hart, Hart, and Michael Hart, five pounds
apiece, to be paid within one year after my deceafe.

Item, I give and bequeath unto the faid Elizabeth

Hall all my plate that I now have, except my broad
filver and gilt boxes, at the date of this my Will.

Item, I give and bequeath unto the poor of Strat-

ford aforefaid ten pounds, to Mr Thomas Combe my
Avord, to Thomas Ruffell, Efq; five pounds, and to

Francis Collins of the borough of Warwick, in the

county of Warwick, Gent, thirteen pounds fix fhillings

and
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in the theatre; he appoint d his youttgeft daughter1

,
jointly wirli her hufband, his execti-

rors and b queathed co them the beft part o.
k

his rftate, which they ca ne into the p !

m ot not long after. He died on the 23d of April following, bdng the fifty-third

year ot his age, and was intern Ig his anCeftorS, on t!ie north fide ot the chancer, in

the great church of Stratford, where there is a handfome monument erc-dled for him, in-

ferred w.th a fiogle elegiac diftich in Latin [Z], In the year 1740, another very noble

and moft beautiful one was railed to his memory, at the publick expence, in Weftnrinftef-

abb-y ; an ample contribution tor this purpofc being made, upon exhibiting his tragedy

of Julius Cteftr, at the theatre- royal in Drury-Lane, April the 28th, 1738 {A A \.

Seven

and c ;ght penes, to be paid within one year after rny

dect

Item, I give and bequeath to Hamletc Sadler twen-

ty liv (hillings, eight pence, to bay him a ring; to

William Reynolds, Gent, twenty-fix (hillings eight-

pence, to buy him a ring) to my goJfon William

Walker twenty ihiliings in gold ; to Anthony Nafh,

Gent, twenty-fix (hilling*, tight pence; and to

Mr John N.ifh, twenty fix (hillings, eight pence ; and

to my fellows, John Hemvnge, Richard Burbnge, and

Henrv Cundeil, twenty lix (hillings, eight pence apiece,

to buy them rings

Item, I give, will, bequeath, and devife, unto my
daughter Sulannah Hall, for the better enabling of her

to perform this my Will, and towards the performance

thereof, all that capital meffuage Or tenement, with

the appurtenances in Stratford aforefaid, called the

New Place, wherein I now dwell, and two meffuages

or tenements, with the appurtenances, fituate, lying,

and beirg, in Henley ftreet within the borough of

Stratford aforefaid ; and all my barns, ftables, orchards,

gardens, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, what-
loever, fituate, lying, and being, or to be had, re-

ferred, prefcrved, or taken, within the towns, ham-
let;, villages, fields, and grounds, of Stratford upon
Avon, Old Stratford, Bufhaxton, and WeJcombe, or

in any of them, in the faid county of Warwick ; and

alfo all that me(Tu?ge or tenement, with the appurte-

nances, wherein one John Robinfon dwelleth, fituate,

hing, and being, in the Black Friers in London, near

the Wardrobe; and all other my lands, tenements,

and hereditaments whatfoever; to have and to hold all

and lingular the faid premifes, with their appurtenan-

ces, unto the laid Safanna Hall, for and during the

term of her natural life ; and after her deceafe to the

firft fon of her body lawfully iffuing. and to the heirs

males of the body of the faid firft fon lawfully iffuing ;

and for default of fuch iffue, to the fecond fon of her

body lawfully iffuing, and to the heirs males of the bo-

dy of the faid fecond fon lawfully iffuing ; and for de-

fault of fuch heirs, to the third fon of the body of the

f.iid Sufanna lawfully iffuing, and of the heirs males of

the body of the faid third (on lawfully iffuing ; and for

default of fuch iffue, the fame to be and remain to the

fourth, fifth, fixth, and feventh fons of ber body, law-

fully iffuing one after another, and to the heirs males

of the bodies of the faid fourth, fifth, fixth, and fe-

venth fons lawfully iffuing, in fuch manner as it is be-

fore limited to be and remain to the firft, fecond, and
third fons of her body, and to their heirs males ; and
for default of fuch iffue, the faid premifes to be and
remain to my faid niece Hall, and the heirs males of
her body lawfully iffuing; and for default of fuch iffue,

to my daughter Judith, and the heirs males of her bo-

dy lawfully iffuing; and for default of fuch iffue, to

the right heirs of me the faid William Shakefpeare for

ever.

Item, I give unto my wife my brown beft bed,

with the furr.iture.

Item, I give ami bequeath to my faid daughter Ju-

dith, my broad filver gilt bole. All the rell of my
goods, chattels, leafes, plate, jewels, and houfhold-

Huff, whatfoever, after my debts and legacies paid,

and my funeral e.xpences difcharged, I give, devife,

and bequeath, to my fon inlaw John Hall, Gent, and

my daughter Sufanna his wife, who I ordain and make
executors of this my laft Will and Teftament. And I

do intrcat and appoint the faid Thomas Ruffell, Efq;

:.nd Francis Collins, Gent, to be overfcers hereof.

And do revoke all former Wills, and publifh this to be

i and 1 ellament. In witnefs whereof I

have hereunto pit my hand, the day and year firft

: DOtC written, by me

William Shakespeare.
VOL VI. No. CCCIV.

Witnefs to the publifhing hereof,

Fra Collins,

Julius Shaw,

John Robinfon,

Hamlet Sidler,

Robert Wharcott.

Probatum coram Magiflro U'il'iam Byrde, Lfgum

Doilore Comtniffario, is'c. wcrfemo ficundo ait mi li-

fts Junii, anno Domini 1616. Juramento Joban-

nis Hull unii'i ex et cut, CSV. de bene et jurat re-

feriata potefiatc ei Sufanna Hall alt. ex. &c. at.

•vendit, (jc. pe'itur.

[Z] His monument and infeription J
He is repre-

fented under an arch in a fitting pollure, a cufliion

fprcad before him, with a pen in his right hand, and

his left rcfting on a fcrole of papers ; under the

cufhion is this Latin diftich :

Judicio Pylium, genio Socratcm, arte Maronem,

Terra tcgit, populus mceret, Olympus habet.

On the grave-ftone, in the pavement, underneath,

are thefe lines

:

Good friend, for Jefus' fake, forbear

To dig the duft inclofed here.

Bleft be the man that fpares thefe ftones,

And curft be he that moves my bones.

[j44] Contributions at the ailing of Julius C-efar."]

The truftees for the public on this occafion. were

the Earl of Burlington, Dr Richard Mead, M. D.
Mr Pope, and Charles Fleetwood, Efq; patentee of

the pla) houfe ; the monument was finifhed in 1740,
and ftands near the fouth door of the abbey, in what

is called Poets Corner. Shakefpeare is reprefented, in

the drefs of his time, in white marble, at full length,

leaning a little on his right arm, which is fupported

by a pedertal ; at the bottom of this there hangs

a fcrole, inferibed with the following words, from

his play called Tie Tempefl, to which his left hand

appears pointing :

The cloud-capt towers, the gorgeous palaces,

The folemn temples, the great globe itfelf,

Yea, all which it inhabit fhall diffolve,

And, like the bafelefs fabrick of a vifion,

Leave not a wreck behind.

Above his head behind there is fixt a plate of very cu-

rious granatc marble, on which is the following inferip-

tion, in raifed letters of brafs, richly gilt.

Guliclmo Shakefpeare, anno poft mortem exxiv.

amor publicus pofuit.

The infer' -'ion was compofed by Mr Pope. The
whole monument was defigncd by Kent, and executed

by R> (brack, admirably we!). A new prologue and

epilogue weic fpoken on the occafion, which are as

follows :

The prologue written by Benjamin Martyn, Efq;

Whilft in the venerable dome we view,

The fculptor's art, Britannia's bards renew ;

Behold, their names, on fpeaking marble, live,

Their forms it: animated ftonc revive.

40 N Shakefpeare,
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Seven years after his death, his plays were collected and publifhed in 1623* in folio [B B^
by two of his principal friends in the company of comedians, Heninge and Condale ; who
likewife corrected a fecond edition in folio, in 1632. Though both thefc editions were

extremely faulty, yet no other was attempted 'till 17 14, when a third edition was pub-

lifhed in 8vo. by Mr Nicholas Rowe [C C], but with few if any corrections •, only he

prefixed fome account of our author's life and writings, the materials of the firft of which
were communicated to him by Mr Betterton, the celebrated Comedian, who made a jour-

ney to Stratford, purpofely to learn fomething further concerning a man, to whom both

he

Shakefpeare obfcufely lies, his laureFd buft

Neglected, moulders, like his bones, to dufL

No fingle hand durft claim to rear this ftone,

And fix in Shakefpeare's monument his own.

To you 'twas left to dignify the bard,

And grace your Shakefpeare with his late reward ;

Shakefpeare ! the Father of the Britifh ftage,

Shakefpeare, the wonder of each rifing age.

Whofe glowing fancy and whofe various art,

With every paffion governs every heart.

Whofe genius opens nature to our view,

Whofe charms, tho' ftill repeated, ftill are new.

Tho' Shakefpeare wants no Hone to fpeak his praife,

Your gratitude's the monument you raife.

Think, when you fix a bafis for his name,

You fix one likewife for your country's fame.

Rome, by her ftatues, rais'd the Roman blood,

And form'd new heroes by the old fhe (hew'd.

Let then this chief of our dramatic band,

As firft in rank, the firft in honours ftand.

Let every breaft, that feels his facred fire,

Glow with the virtues which his lines infpire.

While Brutus bleeds for liberty and Rome,

Let Britons crowd to deck his Poet's tomb.

To future times, recorded, let it ftand,

This head was laurell'd by the public hand.

To future times, with pride, tranfmit it down,

Such public merit fhould the public own.

The epilogue written by The Honourable James

Noel, Efq; and fpoken by Mrs Porter.

Thefe fmiles beftow'd, thefe generous honours paid,

To a dead bard, to long loft Shakefpeare's fhade;

To public worth fuch public favours (hewn,

Confirm this merit and proclaim your own.

Ev'n here a noble monument you raife

;

The tomb of glory is a people's praife.

Perhaps, fome will.—Perhaps, no none will fay,

No dance, no fong, to decorate the play.

No ; Shakefpeare fcorns fuch common arts to ufe,

Senfe gave it birth, let fenfe preferve the mufe.

If comic fcenes divert, or tragic move,

With both delighted, you by both improve ; ~

Fir'd by the mufe, you raife each pafiion higher,

And pant to reach the virtues you admire.

When Portia weeps, all gentle breafts muft mourn,

When Brutus arms, all generous bofoms burn.

When Rome's firm patriots on the ftage were ihewn,

With pride we trace the patriots of our own.

From bondage fav'd, when that bold ftate we fee,

We glow to think, that Britain is as free.

We mount, by bright example, glory's throne,

And make the caufe of virtue all our own.

Such was the bard, firft grac'd the Britifh ftage,

Firft charm'd and flill (hall charm thro' every age,

Whofe verfe is mufic, not at wit's expence,

But joins the charms of harmony with fenfe.

He wakes the paffions, governs and infpires;

Charms while he pleafes, while he teaches fires.

But here what humble thanks, what praife is due,

Ow'd to fuch generous virtue, ow'd to you.

With grief, you faw a bard neglefted lie,

Whom tow'ring genius living rais'd (o high ;

With grief you faw your Shakefpeare's flighted Mare,

And call'd forth merit from the grave of fate.

Let others boaft, they fmile on living worth,

You give a buried bard a brighter birth.

[B B] The firft edition of his plays ] In the preface

to this edition it is declared, that Shakefpeare never

blotted out a line in all his writings ; and Ben Jotifon

tells us, he had often heard the players mention this

as an honour to Shakefpeare's memory ; my anfwer,

fays Ben, was, I would he had blotted out a thoufand,

which they thought a malevolent fpeech ; I had
not told pofterity this but for their ignorance, who
chofe that circumflance to commend their friend by,

wherein he mod failed ; and to juftify mine own
candour (for I loved the man and do honour his

memory, on this fide idolatry, as much as any). He
was indeed honeft and of an open and free nature ;

had an excellent phantafie, brave notions, and gentle

expreffions ; wherein he flowed with that facility,

that fomedmes it was neceffary he fhould be flopped:

Sufflaminandus erat, as Auguftus faid of Haterius. His
wit was in his own power ; would the rule of it had
been fo too. Many times he fell into thofe things

and could not efcape laughter, as when he faid in the

perfon of Csefar, one fpeaking to him :
' Casfar thou.

' do& me wrong ;' he replied, ' Csefar did never
' wrong, but with juft caufe;' and fuch like, which
were ridiculous. But he redeemed his vices with his

virtues. There was ever more to be praifed than to be

pardoned (46). Mr Pope obferves, that there is indeed

in that play fomething like this expreffion, but not

in thefe words (47). Mr Whalley takes notice alfo,

that this paffage is not to be found in that play, and
to excufe Jonfon, fays, 'tis probable, that he quoted

here by memory a line, which fome foolifh player

might poffibly pronounce upon the ftage, in a manner
not unlike what is here reprefented (48). In either

cafe, it cannot be denied, that the cenfure has more
in it to be pardoned than praifed. In fhort, the

whole paragraph may juftly be turned upon the

writer (49). It is one inflance, among numberlefs

others, of his promptnefs to find fault, Sufflaminandus

erat. The whole remark is grounded in a miftake.

Mr Pope informs us, ' that however it has prevailed,

yet in reality, there never was a more gtoundlefs

report, than this of Shakefpeare's never correcting

his firft writings, or to the contrary of which there

are more undeniable evidences. As the comedy of

The Merry Wives of Windfor, which he entirely new
writ ; The Hijlory of Henry the Sixth, which was firft

publifhed under the title of The Contention of York and

Lancafter ; and that of Henry the Fifth extremely

improved ; that of Hamlet enlarged to almoft as much
again as at firft, and many others.' After all, the

players, who could not be ignorant of thefe altera-

tions, feem to mean, in what they told Jonfon, no

more than that Shakefpeare's firft writing was with-

out a blot, and fo given by him to be afted. And
how this may juftly enough be reckoned as a proof

of his genius and infpiration.

[CC] Edition by Mr Rowe ] Dr Warburton (50),

the prefent Bifhop of Glouceller, obfervis, that though

Mr Rowe was a wit, yet he was fo utterly unacquainted

with the whole bufmefs of criticifm, that he did

not examine or confult the firft editions of the woik
he undertook to pnbliih. •

[D D) Publifhed

(46) Jen Ton's

Difcoveries, p.

9', 92.. Vol.

VII. edit. 1756.

(47) In the pte-

tace to his edi-

tion of Shake-
fpeare.

(48) Note (3}
to p. 91. of th«

Vllth volume of
his edition in

1756.

(49) Where lafi

citsd.

(50} In t!:e pre-

face to his edi-

tion of Shake-

fpeare's plays.
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\m! all the world were fo rnucft indebted. But the plays being in the Tunc mangled

conditii i. (V, Mi Pope w.>s prevailed upon to undertake the talk of clearing away

the rubbrfh, and redocing them into a better order} and accordingly he printed anew
edition of" them in i ;, in 4to. Yet neither did this give fatisfaclion, and the per-

formance only difcovered the editor to he a better poet, than he was a critic j at lean of

Shakefp genius. 11 reupon Mr Theobald, after many years (pent in the fame tafk,

publilluil a pi are rejlorcd, in 1726, 8vo. which was followed by ano-

ther new m of his plays in 17331 by the fame author, who therein carried the defign

1 his Rrft piece much farther. In 1744, Sir Thomas Hanmer, Bart, publifhed at Ox-
ford a pompous edition, with emendations, in fix volumes, 410. To theft Mr Warbur-

» Lord K fhop of Gloucefter, added ftill another new edition, with a great num-
ber of corrections, in 1747- And Mr Theobald published his edition a fecond time, with

eral alterations, in 1757 [D D]. There has appeared very lately this year, 1760, an

historical play, intituled, The Raigne cf Edward the Thirds &c. (t?), which is afcribed to

Shakcfpeare, upon thefe three concurring circumftances, the date, the ftile, and the plan,

ral of Shakefpearcs are, from Holingfhead, and a book of novels,

itre (/), Thus new monuments are continually rifing to honour

.'s genius in the learned world ; and we mud not conclude, without adding

am. rftimony of the veneration paid to his manes by the publick in general; which

. that a mulberry-tree, planted upon his ellate by the hands of this revered bard, was

cut down not many years ago, and the wood being converted into feveral domeftic ufes,

thefe were all eagerly bought at a high price, and each fingle one treafured up by it's

purchaser as a precious memorial of Siukefpeare's memory (g).
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M Viz. A. it

in fumli ic

times pljicd .ilniut

the Citic of Lun-
-i HI. I. 11 i. n

printed foi C'uth-

bcrt Burby,

1 596. 4to. and

. .11 1599,
4to.

(f) Prelufioni,

or (Ar(X piccei of

amicnt poctrjr,

fee. Load.

1760, 8vo.

fg) A tea cheft

ol ''lis wood,

with the mul-
berries cirved up»

on it, is now in

the pofTi'ffir.n of

Jofeph Smith,

Efq; Or nf Laws,

ol Ki ington

near Oxford.

[DD J an edition in i"".] Mr Pope, who
fiot entered upon the talk of criticifm, declares, that

il our EDgltfh Poets, Shakcfpeare mult be con-

ieflcd to be the fairell and fitted fubjeift for criticifm.

The lirit editions being printed from the prompter's

.'., cr the piece-meal parts written out for the

ers, and very much disfigured by their blunders

and interlmeatio is. Accordingly, after his example,

Mr 'I heob.ild procecticJ in this work, but with fo

little fuccefi, that Mr Pope declared he could find

very few, which ought to be retained. On
the other hand, Mr Theobald has (hewn the greatefl

part of Pope's corrections not only to be groundlefs

but agiiull the mind of the Poet, and therefore jullly

nons of Criti-

cifm.

rejected. Dr Warburton has rejected a great number of

Mr Theobald's, and Mr Edwards (5 1) has fliewn, that fS') In
^

is
..

Ca "

a great number of Dr Warburton's deferve the fame

fate Sir Thomas Hammer had made very few of his

own worth notice, according to Mr Johnfon, who, in

174^, publifhed ftUfcellaneous Ohferfations on the

Tragedy of Macbeth : auith Remarks on Sir T. H.'s

e.lition of Shakefpeare To which was affixed, Propofals

for a ne-w Edition of Shakefpeare's Plays, ivith a
Specimen But this defign has not yet been executed ;

fo that the laft edition, in ten fmall volumes, by
Mr Theobald, in 1757, is generally efteemed the

beft we have. P

SHARP [James], Archbifhop of St Andrews, in the laft century, whofe tragical

death is a forrowful inflance of what a furious and mifguided zeal is capable of doing. He
was the fon of Mr William Sharp, Sheriff Clerk of Banff (hire [A~\, and Ifabel Lefley,

daughter to the Laird of Kinninvy, a woman of great prudence and piety {a). The time

of his birth was in May 161 S. From the firft, he appeared a child of very good parts;

and being early fent to fchool, out-did all his companions in the rudiments of learning.

His maftcrly genius, quick apprehenfion, and tenacious memory, were early figns of his

future greatnefs •, and induced his father to defign him for the Miniftry. For that pur-

pose, he fent him to the univerfity of Aberdeen, where he arrived to great perfection in

the Philofophy then in vogue. Having paft his courfes in the college with great applaufe,

and being made Matter of Arts, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity •, in which

he ufed the advice and direction of Dr Forbes, and Dr Baron. Thefe two learned men,
with ths other Doctors of Aberdeen, zealoufiy appearing againft the Scotifh Covenant,

made in 1638, became expofed to many infults and abufes ; as well as their friends and

acquaintance, amongft whom was Mr Sharp. Whereupon, he retired into England, and

contracted an acquaintance with Dr Sanderfon, Dr Hammond, Dr Taylor, and others of

our moft eminent Divines ; and was in a likely way of obtaining preferment here. But

the civil wars coming on, and he being taken very ill, determined, both by advice and

inclination, to return to his native country. By the way, happening into company with

Sir James M'Gill of Cranfton, afterwards Vifcount of Oxenford, that generous perfon

liking his converfation, carried him to his own houfc in the country. During his (lay

there,

[a) A true and

impartial Ac-
count of the Life

of the Muft Re-
verend Father in

God, Dr Jamea
Sharp, Arch-

Bifhop of St An-
drews, &c.

Printed in 1713,

8vo. p. »5, »6.

"

tf Mr William Sharp, tec.]

< ratbir was a Gentleman of

1 c, who had a !
- I mily. One of his fon?,

1 -to the Archbifhop,

1 : an. f<.
r n of Aberdeen, where he

I trc a confidei nf, and by his indaflry

frug cq •jr.c. By his

\ . . .-, nearly defcended from
t family i,i N.c fhirc

. his fon

—

William, the Archbilhop'l

j icated at the fchoolt at; J

1 . , for his extraordinary

1

f, taken of by the

M o.h-.-r pcrfoos oi quality in

that country : But especially James Ogilvy, Earl of

Fin!. iter, conceived fuch great opinion of him, that

he took him to his houfe, and committed to him the

managment of all his affairs This Earl had married

Elizabeth daughter of Andrew Lefley, Earl of Rothes,

who took fuch a particular liking to Mr William

Sharp, that (lie made up a match between him and

Ifabel Ltf.ey above mentioned Not long after,

Mr Sharp was made SherifF Clerk of Banff (lure, and

lived and dyed in the Caftle of Banff, in great ellccm

and reputation with all that knew him. His wife

1 was an extraordinary woman, honoured by

for her wifdom ar.d piety, and dyed of a great

age after King Char!:, the Second's Reiteration (1).

[B] It

(1) Life, he. as

a IB, p. 2 j.

It?.
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(c) Life, p. 31,
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there, he became known to feveral of the nobility and gentry, particularly to John LeffeyV

Earl of Rothes ; who patronized him, not only out of refpect to his ingenuity, but alfo

at the recommendation of fome gentlemen of the name of Lefley, of the Earl's family,

and Mr Sharp's relations. By that Lord's intereit, and on account of his own merit,

he was chofen one of the Profeffors of Philofophy in St Leonard's college in St Andrews,
(J) Life, p. as which was his firft preferment (b). His abilities having raifed his reputation, and intro-

duced him into the familiarity of many great men, particularly of John Lindfay, Earl of

Crawfurd and Lindfay ; by that Lord's means, he quitted his ProferTorfhip, and was ap-

pointed Minifter in the town of Carail. Here, as we are told, he in a lingular manner
exemplified the evangelical precept, as to the wifdom of the ferpent, and the innocency

of the dove : and here his labours were mod acceptable, and gained on the hearts of the

people by calmnefs, condefcenfion, and affability ; only fome of the more rigid fort pro-

feffed, They did not believe him found (c). And indeed he was not fo, according to

their notions; for, he had the courage to correfpond with King Charles II. in his exile,

and fpared no pains to keep life in the fainting fpirit of Loyalty among many of his bre*

{i) Life, P . 33. thren (d). In the mean time, great difputes having arifen among the Covenanting Pref-

byterians in Scotland, which occafioned their fplitting into two parties, called Publick

Refolutioners, and Proteftors or Remonftrators [B] ; Mr Sharp joined the former,

thinking them perfons of the greateft moderat ; on, religion, loyalty, and fincericy. And
all the endeavours of the Privy-Council eftablifhed in that country, not being fufikieret ro

keep them from breaking out into violent flames-, in confequence of which, they both

carried their complaints to Oliver Cromwell, then Lord Protector ; Mr Sharp was una-

nimoufly chofen by the Refolutioners as their agent, whom they knew to be an active

man, of a flrong head, quick wit, and equal temper. The Remonftrators, on their fide,

fent up Mr Guthry, Preacher at Stirling, a furious zealot. The Protector having ap-

pointed a time for hearing the two Agents, Mr Guthry fpoke firft, and fo long, that,

when he had ended, the Protector told Mr Sharp, he would hear him another time, for

his hour for other bufinefs was approaching. But Mr Sharp begged to be heard, promifing

to be fhort: and being permitted to fpeak, he in a few words turned Mr Guthry's argu-

ments againft himfelf, and his caufe ; and gave fuch a rational reprefentation of his conlti-

tuents and their parry, that Oliver was not only fatisfied they had juftice on their fide, but

alfo fo much taken with Mr Sharp's genteel management and addrefs, that he told the

by-ftanders, * That Gentleman, after the Scotch way, ought to, be ftyled Sharp of that

' ilk

(i) Hift. of his

own Time, as

above, Vol. I.

f. S3—83.

£.&] Which occafioned their fplitting into two parties ,

tailed Publick Refolutioners, and Proteftors or Remon-

ftrators.'] Bifhop Burnet gives the following account

of the heats raifed in the Kirk by the Publick Ref-
lations formed there, and the Proteftation made againft

them (2). * A general Affembly was in courfe to

meet ; and fate at St Andrews. So the commiffion

of the Kirk wrote a circular letter to all the Prefby-

teries, fetting forth all the grounds of their refolutions,

and complaining of thofe who had protefted againft

them ; upon which they defired that they would

chufe none of thofe who adhered to the proteftation,

to reprefent them in the next affembly. This was

only an advice, and had been frequently practifed in

the former years : But now it was highly complained

of, as a limitation on the freedom of elections, which

inferred a nullity on all their proceedings : So the

Proteftors renewed their Proteftation againft the

meeting upon a higher point, difowning that autho-

rity which hitherto they had magnified as the higheft

tribunal in the Church, in which they thought Chrift

Was in his throne. Upon this a great debate followed,

and many books were written in a courfe of feveral

years. The Publickmen faid, this was the deftroying

of Prefbytery, if the lefler number did not fubmit

to the greater : It was a fort of Prelacy, if it was
pretended that votes ought rather to be weighed than

counted: Parity was the eflence of their conftitution :

And in this all people faw they had clearly the better

of the argument. The Proteftors urged for themfelves,

that, fince all Proteftants rejected the pretence of

infallibility, the major part of the Church might fall

into errors, in which cafe the left'er number could not

be bound to fubmit to them : They complained of

the many corrupt Clergymen who were yet among
them, who were leavened with the old leaven, and
did on all occafions fhew what was ftill at heart

notwithftanding all their outward compliance.'

As this debate grew hot, and they were ready to

* break out into cenfures on both fides, fome were
* fent down from the Commonwealth of England to

* fettle Scotland : Of thefe Sir Henry Vane was
' one. He advifed, That, inftead of Healing the
' Wound tliey had given themfelves ;' which weakned
both parties, and kept them from uniting in an

Opposition againft the Government ; they fhonld leave

them to worry one another, and fight their owa
quarrels : which would keep them in a greater depen-
dence on the temporal authority, when both fides

were forced to make their appeal to it. * This advice
' was followed j and the divifion went on. Both
' fides ftudied, when any Church became vacant to
* get a man of their own party to be chofen to fucceed
' in the election : And upon thefe occafions many
' tumults happened : In fome of them ftones were
* thrown, and many were wounded, to the great fcandal
' of religion. At laft they proceeded to deprive
' men of both fides, as they were the majority in
' the judicatories : But becaufe the poffeffiori of the
' Church, and the benefice, was to depend on the
' orders of the temporal courts, both fides made their
'. application to the Privy-Council, that Cromwell
' had fet up in Scotland : And they were by them
* referred to Cromwell himfelf. So they fent deputies
' up to London. The Proteftors went in great
' numbers : They came nearer both to the principles,
* and to the temper that prevailed in the army : Sa
' they were looked on as the better men, on whom,
' by reafon of the firft rife of the difference, the
' government might more certainly depend : Whereas
* the others were confidered as more in the King's
' interefts. The Refolutioners, upon this occafion,
* fent up Mr Sharp,' as is more particularly related

in the Text above. Bifhop Burnet obferves, that
'

all the methods imaginable were ufed by the Pro-
' teftors to raife their credit among the people. They
* preached often, and very long ; and feemed to carry
'

their devotions to a greater fublimity thin others
' did. They gave the facrament with a new
* and unufual folemnity. On the Wednefday before,
* they held a fa ft day with prayers and fermons
' for about eight or ten hours together : On the
' Saturday they had two or three preparation fermons:
* And on the Lord's day they had fo very many, thac
' the action continued above twelve hours in fome
' places : And all ended with three or four ferrnoos
' on Monday for Thankfglving The Refo!u-
' tioners tried to imitate them in thefe practices : But
' they were not thought fo fpiritual, nor fo ready
* at them ; So the others had the chief following

'

[CJ A,
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« ilk f/).* \Yh3t induced Cromweil more particularly to favour him, was, his having an

acquaintance and intcrelt with the Prefbyterian MiniUers ;\r London, whom he [the Pro-

tector] was then courting ninth, by realbn of their credit in the riry (f). And they

ttly approved ol Mr Sharp's character and conduct, as appears by the letter inferred

below [(]. Having luccceded in this important affair, he returned BO Scotland to the

exercile of his function; and always kept a good underflaiuiing with the chief ol the

Oppofite party of the Proteftors, that were the mod eminent lor worth and learning (g).

JJuring htS reGdtnCC in London, having made himfclf known to all forts of people (b) ;

his reputation and general cfteem gave him accefs to, and acquaintance with, General

Monk, who looked upon him as a man of probity and reach, and always after rreited him

with lingular Familiarity (/). Upon his advancing towards London, the General lent him

a letter from York, in Jan i' . wherein iie defired him to undertake a winter journey,

and come to him at London with all fpeed. Mean while, the chief of the Kirk had writ

ro the General, fignifying their entire confidence in him as to the affairs of Scotland, and

the necefTity of one from them to be near his perfon, to put him in mind of what was

receffirv, and acquaint them with the (late of things; aflcing at the fame time a pafs for

Mr James Sharp : which the General immediately lent, declaring, the fooner he came to

him, the more nc he mould be (4), The instructions fent him, February 6, from

the Prefbyterian miniftcrs at l-'.dinburgh, were, to ufe his utmoft endeavours, that the

Kirk of Scotland might, without interruption or encroachment, enjoy the freedom and

privileges of her eftablilhed Judicatures, ratified by the laws of the land : and, whereas by

the late cftablifhcd Toleration, a door was opened ro many giofs errors and loofe practices

in their Church • he fhould therefore ule all lawiul and prudent means to reprefent the

firdulncls and offenfivencfs thereof, that it might be timoufly remedied (I). By the twenty-

fir ft of February, he fecmed to be weary of his ftation, and defired to be recalled (w)

:

complaining, he was fo much engaged in bufinefs, that he was deprived of his reft For,

people obicrving the great countenance given htm by the Lord General, preffed him fo,

that he was forced to abandon his chamber all the day, and much of the night (»).

However he continued at London, and fcemed then to be more than ordinary zealous for

Prtfbycery (c) : endeavouring, as he faid, to guard againft Sectaries upon the one hand,

and Cavaliers upon the other. And exprefTing h ;s fear that the King would come in, and

that with him moderate Epifcopacy at leaft would take place (p). The 17th of March he

defired to be recalled home; but exprcfied his diflike at being appointed Minifter of

Edinburgh, a favour intended him (q). In the beginning of April, the Earl of Lauder-

dale and he had a meeting with ten of the chief Prefbyterian Minifters in London ; who
all agreed upon the neceffity of bringing in the King upon Covenant-terms (r) [D], In

May, at the earneft defire of General Monk, and of the leading Prefbyterians in Scotland,

Mr Sharp went over to King Charles at Breda, to acquaint him with their behaviour ; and

to dtfire his M.ijefty to write a letter to fome of them [£], to fhew his refolution to own
them,
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[C ] /s Appears ly the letter ] It was dated at

Lordon December i6c~. and exprefTed in thefe

words :
' Our Reverend Brother Mr Sharp hath with

much prudence, courage, and laboriojfnefs, unweariedly

attended, and managed the Truft committed to him ;

yea (as we believe) he hath iecured your caufe from

fundry afperfions, which otherwife m'ght probably

have reproached it, and he haih gained refpect in the

opinions of fome in higheft place by his wifdom and
meeknefs, in vindicating it from mifreprefentations.

And although the great concernment (which he hath

faithfully and zealoufly minded) be not brought to fo

good a conclufinn a< was defired and prayed for, yet

wc fee caufe to b'efs God for that which is done,
hoping rhat through your prudent improvement there-

of, it will tend to f.ture advantage.' Subfcribed by
Mr Cilimv and Mr Afhc: and directed to MrDowglas,
Mr Dickfon, &c. (3).

[Dj In the beginning of April, the Earl of Lauder-

dale, rind he, had a meeting nuith ten of the chief

Prefbyterian Minijleri, &c] Mr Sharp, immediately

afrer that meeting, namely on the fifth of .April, wrote

a letter to Mr Robert Douglas, Minilter in Edinburgh ;

wherein, after mentioning that meeting, he goes on
thus: « There arc rndeivo'irs for an accommoda-
* lion between the moderate Epifcopalian party ar.d

* the Prtfb) tcrians. But at our meeting, Lauderda'e
* and I obtained of thofe Miniftcrs, that they fhould
* no: give a meeting to the Epifcopal men, 'till

' they firft met am^ng thrmlelves, and refolted on
' the terms thev won'd Hick to. The King is

' acquainted with all proceedings here, and wants
* rot information of the orrnpe and affections of

otlnrri. The Parliament will »ddref; him, fome
' !y in bird. Others ueon honorable terms. I fee

* r.'.t roll ground of lope, that Covenant- terms will

be rigidly lturk to '—
\ I, L VI No 304.

Iu BOOtl 11 lettei of

April 7, he fays thus: ' The Lord having
' opened a fair door of hope, we may look for a
' fettlement upon the grounds of the Covenant, and
' thereby a foundation laid for fecurity againft the
' prelatick and fanatick affaults. But I am dubious
' if this fhould be the rcfult of the agitations now
' on foot. We intend to publifh fome letters from
' the French Proteftant Minifters, vindicating the
' King from Popery, and giving him a large character.

' The fectaries will not be able to do any thing to

' prevent the King's coming in. Our honed Prcfby-
' terian Brethren are cordially for him. I have been
' dealing with fome of them to fend fome teftimony
' of their affection for him, and yeftcrday five of them
' promifed to fend a thoufand pieces of gold to him.
' The Epifcopal party are making applications to the
' Prefbyterians for an accommodation, but the Prcfby-
1 terians refolvc to flick to their principles.' And
in a letter of April 12, he hath this paffage :

* To morrow I have promifed to meet wiih Dr Morley
• who came from the King : The King is at Breda :

* The Parliament will at its firft fitting (as 'tis cx-
1 pectcd) call him in. Some fay, the Sectarian party
' have made application to him to bring him in

' without terms.' Alfo, in another letter of his,

he thus expreffes himfelf:— ' I fear the intcrcfl of the
' Solemn Leigue and Covenant fhall be neglected ;

' and I fmell that moderate F.pifcopacy is the faircft

' Accommodation which moderate Men who wifh
' well to Religion expect |

' So he begun to open (4) Woodmw,
hi« mmd upon the point of F.pifopacy. aiaboTe, p. 17,

[E] And to drfne hit Mdje/lf 13 ivitt a letter, Sec.}
l8>

This we learn from one of Mr Sharp
1

dated May t P. S. ' General Monk has been thefe

' ten days preffing me to g"> over to the King, to de:.l

• thr.t he nny write :> letter to Mr Calamy, to be
' communicated to the Picfbvtcrian Minifters, (hewing

*;o O his
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SHARP,
them, who called themfelves the godly fober party. Pie carried with him a long letter to

the King, and another to his Prime Minifter (j) : Bifhop Burnet tells us, that one of thofe

letters was from the Earl of Glencairn to Hyde, recommending Mr Sharp as the only

perfon capable to manage the defign of fetting up Epifcopacy in Scotland ; upon which hs
was received into great confidence (/). Inftruttions were alfo fent him from the Kirk [F],

with fome particulars which he was defired to propound to the King at fit opportunities («}.

General Monk having ordered a frigate to carry him over to Holland, he arrived at Breda

May the 8th, and was led to the Court by Alexander Bruce, where the Marquis of Or-
mond introduced him to the King, to whom he delivered his letters. The next morning,

he ftaid an hour and a half with the King alone in his bed-chamber; and in the evening

his Majefty took him to walk in the garden near an hour (w). He returned to London
May the 26th, and the fame day wrote to Mr Douglas, acquainting him, that he ' found
* the fober Prefbyterian Party had no refrrve but in his Majefty's Clemency, of which
' they had no caufe to doubt. That he found the King very affectionate to Scotland, and

refolved not to wrong the fettled Government of their Church. But he apprehended,

they were miftaken who went about to fettle the Prefbyterian government (#).' And
he directed his conduit accordingly. For when he, with fome others of his brethren,

* faw nothing remaining (to ufe his own words) but Prayer and waiting on God.'—When
he faw, that ' no Good would follow from the propoied Accommodation between the

Epifcopal party and their adverfaries -, fince thofe who profeffed the Prefbyterian way
refolved to admit moderate Epifcopacy.'—When he found, * from any observation he
4 could make, that the Prefbyterian caufe was wholly given up and loft [G] : and that

* the Prefbyterians were like to be ground betwixt two mill-llones, viz. the Papifts and
* PrefbyteriansYjy)-'—In a word, when he plainly found, that King Charles's Miniftry

were refolved to crufh the Covenanters, and to reftore Epifcopacy in Scotland, he thought

it as well to fifh in thofe troubled waters. However, he held out as long as he thought

oppofition would anfwer any purpofe [//]. But his becoming foon after a zealous Mem-
ber of the Church of England, and accepting of an Archbifhoprick ; made thofe rigid

members of the Kyrk who had maintained him as their Agent, and were refolved never

to conform ; imagine, that he had been unfaithful to his Truft, and all along undermined

and betrayed their caufe [/]. This notion bred in thofe fullen and perverfc men fuch a

thorough

(5) Woodrow,
pi 20, 21.

(6} Ibid. p. 21.

(7) Woodrow,
Introd. p. 39.

* his refolution to own the godly fober Party, and
* to ftand for the true Proteftant Religion in the
« power of it, &c. (5).'

[F] InftruSlions were alfo fent himfrom the Kirk~\

But, notwithftanding them, he fignified his intention

to one of his conftituents in the following words :

' For my part, I fhall not be acceffary to any thing
' prejudicial to the Prefbyterian Government, but
* to appear for it in any other way than is within my
* fphere, is inconvenient, and may do harm, and not
* good (6).'

[G] When he found, from any obfervation he could

make, that the Prefbyterian caufe was wholly given

up and loft.] In his letter of June 1 9, fpeaking of • the
' -Negledl of the Covenant ; I fee no effectual way
* (fays he) to help this. 1 fee little the Prefby-
* terians can, or intend to do for the promoting that

* intereft (7).'

[if] However, be held out as long as he thought

oppofition would anfwer any purpofe.~\ So we learn from

the following extrafts of fome of his letters. —In

that of June 5, 1660. ' The Epifcopalians, fays

' he, drive fo furioufly, that all lovers of Religion
' are awakened to look about them, and to endeavour
* the Hemming of that feared impetuoufnefs of thefe

* men : All that is hoped, is to bring them to fome
* Moderation and Clofure with an Epifcopacy of a new
' make. You may eafily judge how little any endea-
' vour of mine can fignify to the preventing of this

* evil ; and, therefore, how defirous I am to be taken

(8) Woodrow, « off, and returned to my charge (8).' In another
ibid. p. 32. of June 10, he fpeaks thus: -' Some leading

* Prefbyterians tell me, they mult refolve to clofe in

' with what they call moderate Epifcopacy, or elfe

' open Profanity will upon the one hand over-whelm
' them, or Eraftianifm (which may be the defign

' of fome Statefmen) on the other. I am often

' thinking of coming away ; for my flay here I fee

* is to little purpofe. I clearly fee the General will

(9) Ibid. p. 34. ' not ftand by the Prefbyterians (9).' « For my
' part, fays he, in one of June 12, whatever con-
* ftru&ions may be put on my way here, I have a
* teftimony that my endeavours have not been wanting
' for promoting the Prefbyterian intereft according
' to the Covenant. I cannot fay they have been

(10) Ibid. p. 36, « fignificant, &c. (to).' And again, in another of

June 15. -' I have a teftimony that I have not been

' wanting to improve any opportunity I had during
' thefe tranfattions for the intereft of our country
' and the Covenant. They will bear me up under the
' conftru&ions my imployment at fuch a juncture lays

' me open to. I truft when I return to make it

' appear, I have purfued the publick ends of Religion,
' as far as the condition of affairs would bear ; and
' I have been byafled by no felfifh ends. 1 profefs

' it ftill to be my opinion, that I know no confiderable
' number, and no party in England, that will join
4 with you for fettling Prefbyterian Government, and
' purfuing the ends of the Covenant. The prefent

' pofture of affairs looks like a fhip foundered with
' the waves from all corners, fo that 'tis not known
* what courfe will be fleered. But difcerning men
' fee, that the gale is like to blow for the Prelatick
' party, and thofe who are fober will yield to a
* Liturgy and moderate Epifcopacy, which they
' phrafe to be effeftua! Prefbytery, and by this falvo
' they think they guard againfl breach of the Covenant.
' I know this purpofe is not pleafing to you, neither
' to me, &c. (n).' Finally, in another letter of

June 23, he gives all up. * All is wrong here as

' to Church-affairs. Epifcopacy will be fettled here
' to the height, their lands will be all reflored. None
' of the Prefbyterian way here oppofe this, or do any
' thing but mourn in fecret, We know not the
* temper of people, to have any thing to do with
* them (12).'

[/] And all along undermined and betrayed their

caufe.] His old friend and acquaintance Robert
Douglas, in particular, charged him afterwards

feverely with Fraud and Prevarication; as appears

by the following extract from his Account of the Intro-

duction of Prelacy (13). ' I profefs I did not
* fufped Mr Sharp in reference to Prelacy more than
* I did myfelf, no more than the Apoftles did Judas
' before his Treachery was difcovered : I did not-
1 fufpeft him for that, more than I did fufpedl him
' for taking the Tender, after he came out of the

' Tower fo long before us. But fince I find that he
' has been his Truckling ; and when he went over
' to Holland he had a letter from a prime Nobleman
* to the King, fignifying that he was Epifcopal in

' his judgment. This was revealed to me after he
' was a Bifhop. The firfl thing that gave me a

' diflike at him was, when he was, in Holland he
' wrote

(n) Ibid. p. 38.

(12) Ibid, p. 40.

(13] See Wood-
nw's Introd. p.



SHARP.
thorough Hatred and Prejudice, as nothing but Mr Sharp's blood could facisfy and appeafe.

Djrmg his abllnce from Scotland, he w.is chofen Profcflbr ol Divinity in Sc Mary's-cul-

Jcge in Sc Andrews (,z). And, before he quitted London, King Charles, as a mark of

his royal favour, made him his Chaplain tor Scotland, with a penfion of 200 pounds

fterling per annum, which he enjoyed as long as he lived (a). About the middle of Au-
guft lot^o, he returned CO Fdinburgh, carrying with him a Letter from his Majefly,

directed to Mr Robert Douglas, to be communicated to the Prefbytery of tint city [K].

He then delivered up to his conilituents his commiffion, with a full anfwer to the fame :

and, after this, never had another commiffion from them, nor was employed by that

party (l>) [L]. On the tirft of January 1660 61, he was appointed one of the Commif-
fioncrs to vilit the college of Aberdeen (<•). The fame year, an act having parted, for

refcinding all the Parliaments held in Scotland fince 1633; the Earl of Glencairn Chan-
cellor, and the Farl of Rothes Prefident of the. Council, were lent up to London, with a

Jrttcr dated April 24, to give the King an account of the proceedings and ftate of affairs

of Scotland (d). Mr Sharp attended thofe Lords; and, in a Council held at Whitehall,

was nominated Archbifhop of St Andrews, with the approbation of all prefent except the

Earl of Lauderdale (c) [>/]. The lad day of Augufl, thofe two Noblemen and he came
back to Scotland, bringing with them a letter from the King to the Privy- Council there,

for reftoring of that Church to its right Government by Bifhops (/). Upon that a refolu-

tion was formed, to fill up all the relt of the vacant fees; and the nomination of proper

pcrfons w.is left to Mr Snarp, who acted with great moderation (g). He* and three

others, were conf< crated at London, by virtue of a commiffion dated December 12, 1661,

and dire&ed to Bifhop Sheldon of London, and Bifhop Morley of Worcefter ; for the

Archbifhop
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1 wrote to me in commendation of Hyde, an enemy
to our Nation and Prefbyterial Government. I duril

' not yet believe myfelf in this, having no more fave

' his commendation of Hyde, but it appeared after-

' wards that in Holland he was a great enemy to the
' Prtfbyterian intereft, and when we wrote a favourable
' letter for the Ear! of Rothes, and with him a letter

* to the King, he difluaded the Earl from delivering
' the letter When at London, he was enraged that

* we had written to the Minifters of London. He
* dealt alfo treacheroufly with the Brethren who came
' from Ireland, in diffuading their AddrefTes to the

' King. When he came to Scotland, he dealt

earnestly againft all AddrefTes made to the Parlia-

* ment againft Prelacy. He dealt treacheroufly with
* the King, making him believe, that there were
* no confiderable Perfons againft Prelacy ; but would
' have perfuaded the King, that all our lives were
' in his hand, and he might do what he pleafed ; and

the man never lefled 'till he was brought himfelf
' to a chair.' Bifhop Burnet, an accufer of his

Brethren, fpcaks in yet feverer terms upon that

fubject(i4).

[K] Carrying <witb him a litter, &c] That letter

was in thefe words :

' Charles R.
' Trufty and well beloved, we greet you well. By

' the letter you fent to us with the bearer Mr James
4 Sharp, and by the account he give of the ftate

' of our Church there, We have received full infor-

' mation of your fenfe of onr Sufferings, and of your
* conftant affection and loyalty to our Perfon and
* Authority. And therefore We will detain him
* here no longer (of whofe good fervice we are very
'

fenfible) nor will we delay to let you know by him
' our gracious acceptance of your Addrefs, and how
' We are fati-fied with your carriages, and with the
' generality of the Minifters of Scotland in this time
' of tryal, whilft fome under fpecious pretences
' fwcrved from that duty and allegiance they owed to
' Us. And becaufe fuch, who by the countenance
' of Ufurpers have difturbed the peace of that our
' Church, may alfo labour to create Jealoufies in the

* minds cf well meaning people j We have thought
1

fi: by this to afTurc you, that by the grace of God
1 Wc refolve to difcountenancc Prophanity, and all

' contemners and oppofers of the Ordinances of the
' Gofpcl We do alfo rcfolvc to protect and prefervc the
' government of .he Church of Scotland, as it is fettled

* by Law, without violation; and to countenance in the
' due exercifc of their functions, all fuch Minifters who
' (hall behave thcmfelves dutifully and peaceably, as

' becomes men of thc :

r calling. Wc will alfo take
* care, that the Authority and Afli of the general
" Affembly, at St Andrews and Dundee, the year
'

J 6 j 1, be owned and Hand in force, until we QmU

' call another general AfTembly, which we purpofe
1 to do, aflbon as our affairs will permit. And Wc
• do intend to fend for Mr Robert Douglas and fome
* other Minifters, that we may fpeak with them iri

what may further concern the affairs of that Church.
1 And as We are very well fatisfied with your refo-

' lution, not to meddle without your fphere, fo we
' do expect that Church-Judicatories in Scotland, and
' Miniflers there, will keep within the compafs of

their nation, meddling only with matters Ecclefia-
• ftick, and promoting our Authority and Intereft
1 with our fubjecls againft all oppofers ; and that they
' will take fpecial notice of all fuch, who by preach-
* ing, and private Conventicles, or any other way,
* trangrefs the limits of their calling, by endeavouring
' to corrupt the people, or fow feeds of difaffediion

• to Us or our government. This you fhall make
' known to the feveral Prefbyteries within that our
' kingdom : And as We do give affurance ot our
' Favour and Encouragment to you, and to all honed
' deferving Minifters there, fo We earneflly recom-
1 mend it to you all, that you be earned in your
• prayers, publick and private, to Almighty God,
' who is our rock and our deliverer, both for LT s and
' for our government, that We may have frefh and
' conftant fupplies of his grace, and the right
' improvement of all his mercies and deliverances, to
' the honour of his great name, and the peace, fafety,

« and benefit of all our kingdoms. And fo We bid
' you heartily farewell.

* Given at our Court at Whitehall, the tenth of
' Auguft 1660, and of our reign the twelfth year.

* By his Majefty's Command,

• Lauderdale (15).'

[L] And after this never had another commijjton

from them, nor •mat imployed by that party ] The
author of our Archbifhop's life adds the following

obfervation. ' Which fhews that it is a grofs

' calumny, and loading his memory unjuftly, to
* affirm that he betrayed them, feeing he was under
' no truft(i6).' But this obfervation is ill placed (16) Life, p. 4*.

here. For it was not after this that they accufed

him of having betrayed them, but during his nego-

tiations before the King's Reftoration.

[A/] With the approbation of all prefent except

the Earl of Lauderdale.] That Lord not only cntred

his diffent openly in Council ; but, coming out, he
met Mr Sharp walking with the Earl of Stirling, to

whom, with an auftere voice ard threatning gclture,

he fpoke thefe words :
' Mr Shirp, Bilhops you are

' to have in Scotland ; you arc to be Archbifhop of
' St Andrews ; but whoever fhall be the m.in, by
' G - - , I will finite him and his order below the

' fifth rib.' AnJ he was a; g&od as his word in many
ir.ft.mccs ;i7). (» 7 ) Life, p. 54.

[Ar

] And

(r 5 ) Life, p.

39, Arc.
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(«) Vol. I. P-

215 • ~

(") Life, P- 5*

Archbifhop of Canterbury, Juxon, was unable by reafon of his great age and infirmities,-

h) Kennett's anc] Dr Frewen Archbifhop of York was abfent (h). Before confecration, ArchbiPnop

577!
"' c

'
P

' Sharp not having Epifcopal Orders, was obliged to be re-ordained, though againft his

inclination (*'). His firft aft was the obtaining a Proclamation, forbidding Clergymen to

19 /"of.'
P * meet together in any Prefbytery, or other judicatory, 'till the Bifhops fhould fettle a

method of proceeding in them. The occafion of which was, that, upon the confecration

of the Bifhops, the Prefbyteries of Scotland that were {till fitting began to declare openly

againft Epifcopacy, and to prepare proteftations, or other afts or inftruments, againft

them. But this proceeding created the Archbifhop abundance of enemies; John Maitland
(*) ibid. p. 196, £ar j f Lauderc] a le, a fceming friend but a private enemy, blowing the coals (k). la

April 1662, the Archbifaop, with the reft of the new-confecrated Prelates, were intro-

duced into the Parliament that met at that time: and an aft, framed by our Primate,

paffed in that feflion, for reftoring Epifcopacy, and fettling the government of the Church
(') iMd. m the hands of the Bifhops (I) [N]. But, rather than comply with the terms of it, and

take prefentations to their livings, many Mini iters chofe^ to be turned out ; and, above

150 were alfo deprived of their preferments, for not obeying and fubmirting to the Bifhops

fummons to their Synods, This was tranfafted without Archbifhop Sharp's knowledge,

who did not imagine that fo raih a thing could have been done ; and was glad he had

no fhare in it, as we are informed by Bifhop Burnet (m). And indeed the writer of his

life affures us, that ' Archbifhop Sharp's methods were Chriftian and' prudent, and
' attended with very great fuccefs. He entertained his Clergy with much brotherly love
4 and refpeft, and was a great judge and encourager of learning, wifdom, and piety (»).*

However, it is certain that from this time the frequenters of Conventicles were too fcverely

punifhed [O], The deprived brethren and their adherents not patiently bearing their

loffes and fufferings, broke out at lait into an open rebellion ; which, however, was

above"™iHb— appeafed and fuppreifed by their defeat at Pentland-hill, 28 November, 1666(0). To
33 1 - return to fome fafts that happened in the mean time: In 1663, Archbifhop Sharp came.

/*) upon the to London, to fupport the Earl of Middletoun and his intereft, but finding them both
death of the Eari U p0n tne decline, he adhered to the Earl of Lauderdale; who never afted but againft his

Ch?ncX'™'in
* inclination for Epifcopacy. In 1664, the Archbifhop came again to London, to com-

juiy i664. plain of the Lord Glencairn, and the Privy- Council, for their remiffnefs in putting the

laws againft the Covenanters in execution. He alfo made ftronp- application to be Chan-

281—29+. cellor of Scotland (p) ; but not being able to fucceed for himfclf, he obtained that high

place for the Earl of Rothes [q). And, upon a difference between him and the Earl of

»89

H
»97

P

300,
Lauderdale, he endeavoured to fupplant him ; that Earl being the bittereft enemy he

could poffibly have (r) [P], During the rebellion in the weftern parts of Scotland, he
(') Ide™'

l

F "^ was in great diftrefs, being then at the head of the Government in that kingdom ; and,
32

.'
J

' after the fupprefilon of it, caufed the prifoners to be feverely proceeded againft (s). He
(/) idem, p. was tne Kins's Commiffioner in the Convention which met in 166c ; but in the begin-

ning of the year 1667, he was ordered to ftay within his diocefe, and to come no more to

(b) See an exaa Edinburgh. However, before the end of the fame year, he was brought again to the

beha«our and

e" Council- board, and behaved for a while with moderation (/). But the rigorous proceedings

difpcfition, in againft the Covenanters, of which the blame was chiefly laid upon our Prelate, fo filled

Bimop Burnet , that fullen, enthufiaftic, and ungovernable fet of people («), with violent prejudices and a

P . 384., &c. 406 D j tter zea ] againft him, that they never retted 'till they had his life. On the Qth of July,
~*' 6 '

1668,

[N] And an Aft, framed by our Primate, paffed againft Conventicles, was made in Scotland, as what

ir. that fejjion for reftoring Epifcopacy.'] By this aft, had paffed in England. By which, every perfon

the whole government and jurifdiction of the Church above fixteen, that was prefent at a conventicle, was

in the feveral diocefes was declared to be lodged in to lye three months in prifon, or to pay 5 /. for the

the Bifhops, which they were to exercife with the firft offence; fix months for the fecond offence, or to

advice and afliftance of fuch of their Clergy, as were pay 20/. fine; and for the third offence, upon con-

of known loyalty and prudence: All men that held viftion by a jury, to be baniihed to any of the planta- f*°) Wem
» P*

any benefice in the Church were required to own and tations, except New England or Virginia, or to pay
See

'

a if
._„,

fubmit to the government of the Church, as now 100/. (20). 2g5>
'

by law eftablifhed. This, as Bifhop Burnet obferves, [P] That Earl being the bittereft enemy he could

* was plainly the fetting Epifcopacy on another bottom, pojftbly have.] Though he faw that the Archbifhop
* than it had been ever on in Scotland before that was guilty of fome indifcretions, inftead of flopping

(18) Burnet, as ' time(i8). The whole frame of the aft, adds he, them in a friendly manner, and giving him proper

above, p. 199. « was liable to great cenfures. It was thought an advice ; he ' refolved to give him line, even when
» inexcufable piece of madnefs, that, when a govern- ' he was perfuaded that he would ruin all. For he
* ment was brought in upon a nation fo averfe to it, ' faid, he had not credit enough to flop him ; nor
' the firft ftep fhould carry their power fo high. All the ' would he oppofe any thing that he propofed, unlefs

* Bifhops, except Sharp, difovvned their having any * it were very extravagant (21).' The Archbifhop (*0 Burnet, p.

* fhare in the penning this aft ; which indeed was complained to the King of Lauderdale's remiffnefs ;
lS 9*

' paffed in hafte, without due confideration. Nor which occafioned a bitter quarrel between them. And
' did any of the Bifhops, no not Sharp himfelf, ever in the end, to compleat the Archbifhop's difgrace
€ carry their authority fo high, as by the aft they with the King, Lauderdale got many of his letters,

(19) Idem, p. ' were warranted to do (19).' The aft being fo which he had writ to the Prefbyterians, after the time

100, zoi. difagreeable in its own nature to the majority of the in which the King knew that he was negotiating for

Scotifh Nation, no wonder that the execution of it Epifcopacy, in which he had continued to proteft,

fhould bring a great diflike to thofe Perfons, who by with what zeal he was foliciting their concerns, not

their office were bound to fee it obeyed. without dreadful imprecations on himfelf, if he was

[0] From this time the frequenters of Conventicles prevaricating with them, and laid thefe before the (2i) idem, p.

•were too feverely punifhed.] An aft of the fame nature King (22), 297,300.

[4>] Shot
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1668, one James Mitcbe), a Beld or conventicle Preacher, (hot at him, as he was getting

into his coach [dj: Tor which he was alurw.irds executed, the eighteenth of January,

1677 S [R]. But that execution only made way tor more dclperatc undertakings. Conven-

ticles

3^45

f»j) Kimelr.
whrn that Lite

»aj written.

(14) It <"i in

Jjn'ury 167 • '
Ste theiKit note.

;".-, p.

•J. M-

(161 Rarll

Redirivu',

• Mutative of

the Tryil of Mr
lames Mtobcl,
fc :. id edit.

Load. 1681, t'ol.

f JJ
'
'1 at him, id M VHt getting into hit coach,

fee 01 iht> wicked and defperate ittempt, wefhal)

give (lie exactell account we c;'.n, Irom the molt

authentic relation's publifhed at different times. That
given by the author of our Parnate's life, is as follows

:

1 As he came doun in the evening from his

* brother's lodgings, which were over againlt the

* BlackfHer wynd, and being placed in his coach,
* w.i> dillributing charity to the poor, and blcfling

' tiu-in, and receiving their returns, he with Dr Hony-
' man, Bilhop of Orkney (who was entering the

' coach) were aflaulted by a wicked ruffian (Mr James
' Mitchel by name, whole fon and heir is prcfent
1 preacher 123) at Dunoter) who (hot .it them with
' a pillol charged with three balls, which broke the

' Bilhop of Orkney's left arm, a little above the
* wrelt. In the confofion, occafioned by fo unex
* peeled an event, the bloody aiTafine made his efcape ;

' but being afterwards apprehended, he owned the

* faft, and maintained fuch principles as are deltru'tive

* to fociety, and hatefull to all fober men ; for which
* in or about the year 1676 (24, he fuffered the

* punifhment due to fuch execrable crimes (25).'

Dr Hickes, in Ravillac redivi-vus, relates the fad

in the following manner. ' Mr Mitchel joined in

the rebellion of the Fanaticks, that broke out in

1666. ' He had the fortune to efcape from the field of

battle, but was afterwards proclaimed I>av tor, with

many other principal ai\ors in that Rebellion, and

afterwards excepted by name in his M;tjefty's pro-

clamation of Pardon, ttjat he might receive no
benefit thereby. Then he fculked about, during

which time, he took up the refolution of AfTafinating

the Lord-Primate, and languifhed awav for want
of an opportunity to put his inhumane defign in

execution. At laft, having obferved that the Lord
Arch-Bifhop ufed always to go about the town [of

Edenburgh] in his coach, he determined to piftol

him in it ; and accordingly on Saturday the ninth

of July, 1668, difcharged a piftol loaden with three

bullets at him, which were intercepted by the arm
of the Lord Bilhop of Orkney, who at the fame
inftant was getting into his Grace's coach : As foon

as he had (hot, he walked fad away, and as he
eroded the ftreet, the Primate got a view of his

face He was not immediately purfued, which
gave him opportunity to efcape into the houfe of
one Fergufon, an ejeeted Minifter ; which
being in an obl'cure place of the town, he had
prepared for a retreat, in cafe he could get fafe

thither. There having difguifed himfelf, by putting

on a periwig, and changing his cloaths, he imme-
diately went into the ftreet again, and made as great

a buftle as any in the throng to find out the aiTafine,

who had (hot at the Primate, and, as he hoped,
had killed him in his coach. He was known by
none in the crowd, but by three of his confederates,

who had come to town on purpofe to aflift him in

his bloody defign ; namely, Barfcob,

Mandroget, and Major Lermonth, who had been
ringleaders in the rebellion of Pentland hills. The
aiTafine joyned himfelf with thefe three ; and after

a confutation what they fhould do for their further

fecurity, they unanimoufly refolved to retire into

the garden of Sir Archibald Primrofe. The morning
approaching, they thought it fafer to quit the town ;

and the other three conducting Mr James Mitchel,

he made a final efcape into Holland by their affiftance,

and was never after feen in Scotland, 'till the latter

end of 1673. In that interval, he rambled through
Holland, England, and Ireland, from whence
he returned, with a refolution (as it feems) to

aiTafine the Primate again Not long after his

return lie married, and repaired with his wife to

Edenburgh, prefuming that after more than five

years abfence, he might live incognito; at lead fo

long, 'till he could find an opportunity to execute
his bloody defign. In order to which, he hired
a (hop within a door or two of the Primate's
lodgings, where his wife pretended to fell Tobacco
and fuch like things (26).'

Much to the fame purpofe is Bifliop Burnet's ftory.

VOL. VI. No. 304.

—
' A ftr.inge accident happened to Sharp in July,

1668, as he was going into his coach in full day-

light, the Bilhop of Orkney being with him. A man
came up to the coach, and dilcharged a piftol at

him with a brace of bullets in it, as the Bilhop of

Oikney was going up into the coach. He intended

to (hoot through his cloak at Sharp, as he was
mounting up : but the bullet Ituck in the Bilhop of
Orkney's arm, and mattered it fo, that, though
he lived fome years after that, they were forced to

open it every year for an exfoliation. Sharp was
fo univerfally hated, that, though this was done
in full day light, and on the high-ftreet, yet no
body offcrel to feize the aiT.ifin So he walked
off, and went home, and fhifted himfelf of an odd
wig, which he was not accuftomed to wear, and
came out, and walked on the ftrects immediately.

But Sharp had viewed him fo narrowly, that he
difcovered him afterwards. Proclamations were
iffued out with great rewards for difcovering the

aftor ; but nothing followed on them. On this

occafion it was thought proper, that he fliould be

called to Court, and have fome marks of the King's

favour put on him. He promifed to make many
good motions. The King, as he had a particular

talent that way, when he had a mind to it, treated

him with fpecial characters of favour and refpe£t. But
he made no propofition to the King : only in general

terms he approved of the methods of gentlenefs and
moderation then in vogue When he came back
to Scotland, (which was in Auguft 1675) he moved
in council, that an Indulgence might be granted to

fome Minifters, of the denomination of Publick

Refolutioners, who did not conform, with fome
rules and reftraints (27).' But they were rejected by

thofe Minifters.

[/?] For 'which he nvas afterwards executed the

eighteenth of fanuary 1677-8.] We have feen, in the

foregoing note, that Mitchel returned to Edenburgh in

1673, where he married, and hired a (hop within
a door or two of the Archbifhop's lodgings. But he
had not long been there, before he was difcovered

and apprehended upon fufpicion ; and when he
was taken (which was in the fame place where he
itood to commit the fa£t) there were two piftols

found about him, in fize and (hape like that which
the Primate faw him hold in his hand, immediately-

after he had (hot at his Grace; and upon fearch,

they were alfo found to be charged with three

bullets each. Being apprehended by Sir William
Sharp, he was immediately brought to his brother

the Primate's lodgings j and though a great crowd
had preffed in after him, yet his Grace knew him
at firft fight from all the reft (fuch a deep impreflion

the tranfient view he got of him afcer the (hot, had
made upon him) and going up to him, without

any habitation he faid unto him, You, Sir, are the

man ; upon which the wretch trembled and grew
pale. Not long after, he was convened before the

Privy-Council, the Duke of Lauderdale, his Mnjefty's

High Commiffioner, then fitting in Council ; but he

would confefs nothing before them, which made
them depute a Committee for his further exami-
nation ; before which he freely confefled the fa£~t,

and figned his Confeffion befo:e the King's High-
Commiflioner fitting in Council ; which the Lord
Halton, the Trcafurer-Deputy ; the Earl of Rothes,

Lord- Chancellor ; and fome other of the Council,

fubferibed as witncfTes. After this examination,

which was in February 1674, he was put upon his

tryal. But after his indictment was read, he den) cd

it, and retracted his Confeffion, which (as our

author afiirms) he had freely made, without any
promife of pardon, before the High CommiiTioncr

and the Council. Upon which, Sir John Ncfbit,

his Majefty's Advocate, defifted immediately from

the profecution, and would never profecute the

aiTafine again : fo that the Privy Council were forced

to fend him prifoncr to the Bafs, where he continued

'till the latter end of December 1' ~ Bat then

it being rumoured about, that the Fanaticks defigned

* to take off our Primate, Archbilhop Burnet, fome

40 P ' of

(17) Burnet's

Hift. of his own
Time, Vol. I.

p. 383, 389.

Life, p. 69.



SHARP.
tides grew at length to a very unfufferable pitch ; they having generally with them a troop

of armed and defperate men, that drew up, and fent parties out to fecure them (w) From
fome of thefe, the precaution which the Archbifhop had taken to fecure his own life, ferved

only to haften his fatal and moft tragical death. For, whether it was a premeditated de-

fign [5], or fuggefted by an accidental opportunity (#), nine ruffians [T] attacked him, May
Vol." ii. p. 103. the third, 1679, on Magaik-moor about three miles from St Andrews, and murdered him

Voi.TiTp.Tg. in a cruel and barbarous manner [£/]. His body was interred, May 17, in the fouth end

of

|Vi>) Eurnet,

Vol. II. p. 23,

25.

(x) So Biihop

Burnetinfinuates

(28) Ravillac

Redivivus, as

above, p. 6, 7.

(29) Burnet,

VoJ. II. p. i8,

19.

,30) Ravillac

Redivivus, p. 14.

v

31) Hiftory,

Vol. II. p. 17.

&c.

(32) Ibid, p,

«9> *3-

(33) Gen. is, 6.

(34) Life, p. 7*.

and Appendix to

the Preface, p.

5*'

(35) Appendix to

the Preface, p.

56.

' of the Bifhops, and other eminent perfons, by
' affafination ; it was refolved to bring Mr Mitchel
• to publick juftice (28).' Or, as Bifhop Burnet

expreffes it in his invidious way, ' now Sharp would
' have his life. He pretended, he was in great

• danger of his life, and that the rather becaufe

' the perfon that had made the attempt on him was
• let live ftill.' The fame hiflorian reprefents this

whole affair in very black colours. And tells us, that

' Sharp got a friend of his to go to Mitchel, and
' deal with him to make a full confeffion : And he
' made folemn promifes, that he would procure his

' pardon. His friend anfwered, he hoped he did

• not intend to make ufe of hirn to trepan a man '

• to his ruin Upon that, with lifted up hands, '

' Sharp promifed by the living God, that no hurt '

• mould come to him, if he made a full difcovery. '

• . And the Duke of Lauderd.de, the King's '

• Commiffioner, gave the Council power to promife
4 him his life.'- But, afterwards, upon Mitchel's

refufing * to repeat his confeffion in a court of judi-

' cature ; the Council paft an Aft mentioning the

' promife and his confeffion, and adding, that fince

c he had retraced his confeffion, they likewife recalled

* the promife of pardon (29).' Let us hear what
our Archbifhop faid upon that point, at the time

of Mitchel's tryal. He then depofed, ' that imme-
• diately upon the taking of the pannel [i. e. the

' prifoner] he promifed him, that if he would confefs,

' and repent himfelf of his fault, without further

' troubling a Court of Judicature, he would intercede

' for his Pardon ; which he rejecled then, and there-

' fore though he ftill forgave him, yet he did not
' conceive himfelf bound to endeavour his prefervation
' after more than five years Obftination (30),'

Bifhop Burnet hath given a large and circumftantial

Account of this whole affair (31), which we cannot

infert, for fear of fwelling this note too much. But

he owns himfelf, that he received his information

from one who hated Sharp (3 2) Let therefore the

reader coolly judge for himfelf, between the two
extremes. Only we cannot but leave this obfervation

With him, That Archbifhop Sharp is by Bifhop Burnet

painted in as black colours, as Biihop Burnet himfelf

has been by pofterity : And that he expreffes through-

out as bitter a prejudice againft our Primate, as even

Mitchel himfelf could do. He had alfo forgot, that

one of the ancientefl Laws of the fupreme Governor

of the univerfe, is, Whofo fheddeth man's blood, by

man fhall his blood be fhed(33). The obvious

meaning of which is, that Murder is to be punifhed

with death, which way foever it comes to be
difcovered.

\_S] Whether it ivas a premeditated defign.~\ The
author of the Archbifhop's Life gives ftrong reafons

to think that it was a premeditated Defign. For,

' towards the end of April 1679, a PaPer was dropt
' in the Burgh of Cowper, full of opprobrious language
* and infinuations of a Deftgn upon Archbifhop Sharp's
* perfon, who was then at Edinburgh, and had re-

* folved to go to London, to give a fair reprefenta-

' tion to his Majefty of the ftate of affairs, and what
* was to be done for remedying thefe evils. It is

« believed, that if the Archbifhop had gone flraight

* to Court, his enemies had failed in their defign, and
* alfo, that his wife counfels would have prevented

« much blood and enfuing confufions (34).' And,

in another letter from one of his Grace's enemies,

inferted in the fame life (35), and dated third of

May 1679, we find this paffage. ' I hope you
' have heard of the dreadful Death of the old Fox,
' who was clothed with the Sheep's fkin, and coun-
' tenanced with the King's authority. The fame
' was intended for others alfo ; but it feems God hath
* not altogether forfaken them, and given them over
' to themfelves ; but it may be fuppofed, that they

' are referred to a greater judgment, which God in

(36) P. J5-3J.

(37) Life, p. 75,
and 156.

' his own appointed time will caufe to fall upon them.'

See Preface to the Archbifhop's Life (36).

[T] Nine ruffians attacked him.'] Their names were,

John Balfour of Kinloch, David Haxton of Rathillet,

George Balfour in Gilfton, James Ruffel in Kettle,

Robert Dingwal a tenant's fon in Caddam, Andrew
Guillan, webfter in Balmerinoch, Alexander and
Andrew Henderfons, fons to John Henderfon in Kil-

brachmont, and George Fleeming fon to George
Fleeming in Balboothie (37).

[£/] And murdered him in a cruel and barbarous

manner.] Of this inhuman murder the following

account is given by the writer of his Life ' Upon
* Friday May the fecond, he determined to take
' journey to St Andrews, with a defign to return
' upon Monday to Edinburgh, and thence to begin
' his journey for Court. On Friday evening, he
' reached Kennoway, where he lodged that night.
' On Saturday, May 3d, he entred his coach
' with his daughter Ifabel, and went on in his journey.
« As he palled by the Strutheis, he fent his
• fervant with an excufe to the Earl of Crawford,
• that he could not wait upon him at that occafion.
' And, as he was going on, the coachman perceiving
' fome armed men making hard after them, who
' looked not like friends, calls to the poflilion to drive
* on. The Archbifhop finding the coach run fo hard,
' look't out to fee what the matter was, and perceiving
' armed men purfuing him, he turned to his daughter,
' and faid Lord have mercy upon me, my poor child,

' for I am gone. In the mean time, the coach-man
' put falter on, and out-run the moft part of thefe
' ruffians, while at laft one of the beft mounted of
' them got before the poftilion, and, by wounding
* him in the face, fhooting the horfe which he led.
* in the back, and cutting him in the hams, turned
' the coach out of the way, and gave time to the
' reft to come up, who immediately ftopt the coach,
' by cutting the harneffing with their fwords. One
' wounded him with the (hot of a piftol, another with
* a fmall fvvord : thereafter they called to him to
' come out. Upon which he compofedly opened
* the coach-door, and ftept forth : And while his
' daughter was crying, and all in tears, he befought
' them to fpare his life, and obtefted them not to
« bring innocent blood upon their own heads. But all

* in vain. Then he entreated them through the
* bowels and mercies of Chrift, that they would at
' leaft 'fuffer him to die patiently, and have fome time
' to recommend his foul unto God. Which being
' denied him, (but would have been granted by the
' moft barbarous of all Heathens} he fell upon his
' knees, and while he was holding up his eyes and
' hands to Heaven, and, powring out his foul before
* God, and after the example of his bleffed Lord,
' praying for his murderers, he was firft deeply
* wounded in the wrefts, and backs of thefe up-lifted
* hands, which they did beat down, and then by
* thefe bloody Canibals maffacred upon the place,
' having received in his head, and other parts of his fj?) Life, p.

' body, twenty two wounds (38).' 73. 7*. 75-^
To this, it will not be amifs to fubjoin the declara- H°' &c *

tion of the Phyfician and Surgeons, who vifited the
Archbifhop's body. ' We under-fubfcribers, being
* called to vifit the corps of the late Lord Archbifhop
* of St Andrews, do find, that he had received a
* wound by a fword over the left eye, extending
' two inches above, and one below, making a great
* fuffufion of blood upon the cheek, and upper and
' lower eye-lid. Next, we found many wounds upon
* the pofterior part of his head, infomuch, that the
' whole occipital bone was fluttered all in pieces, and
' a part of the brain thereby loft upon the place,
* which certainly being fo great, could not but oc-
* cafion his prefent death. There were only two
* wounds to be feen upon the body, the firft, two
' or three inches below the riehc clavicle, betwixt

• the
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of the high church of St Am.ln.ws ; where his fon creeled a magnificent tomb, with an

elegant epitaph, to his memory, CDmpofed by Dr Andrew Bruce, Bifhop of Dunkeld,

and afterwards oi Orkney (v). By his wife, Helen Moncrief, daughter to William Mon- M uf<-
' P* "»

cricf, Laird of Kandeifton, defcended from an ancient family, his Grace left one fon,

and two daughters •, viz.—Sir William Sharp, who married Mrs Margaret Erfkine,

daughter to Sir Charles Lifkine ot Cambo, Bart. Lyon King at Arms.— [label, who was

in the coach with her father at the time of his birbarous murth.-r, and was afterwards

married to John Cunningham of Barns, Gent, in Fife-ihire.—Margaret, who was married

to William Lord Saltoun (2). The Archbifhop was of a middle ltature, drong, and («) tlft, p. Si.

well made. He had a comely forehead, but his eyes appeared to be fomewhac funk, yet

full of life. His countenance was chearlul, with a due mixture of gravity, and he was

an abfolute mafter of the art of addrefs. For fobriety he was next to a miracle. Neither

was his Charity lefs in all its branches \}V"\ He was a man of good learning, and a

frequent preacher ; and thought refidence one of the indifpenfable duties of a Bifhop [X].

He was a kind and affectionate hufband, a tender and indulgent father, a firm friend, a

great encourager of learning and learned men, and a lure patron of focieties, particularly ,.
nfe 6

of the city and univerfity of St Andrews {a). ^s».

the fecond or third rib, which was given by a (hot ' other occafions to the poor, was fuitable to difcre-
4

r.ot reaching the capacity of the bread. The next ' tion, and the true laws of charity ('40).' (4°) L\(c, ?• 79-

' was a fmail wound upon the region of the kidneys, [X ] And thought refidence one of the indifpenfable

' given by a fmall fword. Likewife we found three duties of a Bifhop J The author of our Primate's life

' wounds upon his left hand, which might have proved explains more lully thefe particulars, in the following
* mortal, though he had efcaped the former. Alfo manner: He was no friend to Pluralities in the

another upon the right hand, as dangerous as the ' Church, and he thought refidence one of the indif-

* former;' as witnefs our hands at St Andrews, the ' penfable duties of a Bifhop, and was never abfent

,. fifth day of May 1679, George Pitillo, M. D. William ' from St Andrews, except when the affairs of the

Prefer m Borthwick, Chir. Henry Spence, Chir. James Pringle, ' Church and the publick called him. Frequently he

absw, ?. }';. Chir. (jo 1

.
' preached every Lord's-day, but at lead once in the

[W] Neither ivas his Charity lefs in all its branches.} ' fourteen days: And when he was neceflarily at

If at any time he made diftinclion, it was to thofe ' Edinburgh, he preached on all anniverfary days,

of the better rank, upon whom poverty lies heavieft, ' feftivals, and folemn occafions. And for that part

becaufe they are afhamed to difcover their neceffities, ' of the Evangelical function he was happily qualified :

or to beg fupplies from others ; and that without any * for his fermons were methodical, grave and per-

refpefl to party. ' I have it (adds the author of his ' fuafive, altogether free from Enthufiafticlc flights

* bfe) from a wife, reverend, and aged Preibyter, • and bitter inve&ives j which were then the admirable
' who had the advantage of knowing him very well, ' talents of thofe denominated a Gofpel-gifted Minijiry.

' that, to his certain knowledge, he hath caufed * That which made all Ecclefialiical performances
* dillribute by his truftecs fifty crowns in a morning • eafy to the Archbifhop, was, the great progrefs he

to the orphans and widows of the Prefbyterian ' had made, from the days of his youth, in the ftudy
' brethren, without their being acquainted from what ' of the G.-cek and Latine Fathers, the ancient
* hand it came. And it is now very well known, ' Liturgies, Councils, and Canons of the Church.
* that a certain Prefbyterian lady (whofe father was ' Neither was he a ftranger to the learning of the
* the third and moll eminent, except one, that fuffered « fchool-men (41).' Bifhop Burner, indeed, (4 1 ) Life, p. 79.

* after the Relloration) was entrufted by him in is pleafed to fay, that Sharp ' had a very fmall pro-
* difpenfing no fmall fums of fecret charity, to the ' portion of Learning, and was but an indifferent

' moft necoful of that party, which differed fo much ' Preacher (42).' But we muft confider, that this (4 2 )
H,(1, Vo1,

' from him. And his conduft in his family, and on comes from a very inveterate Enemy. C *' p '

SHARP [John], the late moft worthy Archbifhop of York, was born at Bradford

in Yorkfhire, February the 1 6th, 1644, being the fon of Mr Thomas Sharp, an eminent

tradefman of that place, defcended from the Sharps of Little Norton, a family of great

antiquity in Bradford-Dale (a) \_A\ On the 26th of April, 1660, he was admitted off") MrThoref-

Chrifl's-college in Cambridge, under the tuition of Mr Brookfbank [B]. But he attended f Leeta)*^ 36*

for fome time Lectures in Natural Philofophy, according to the Cartefian method ; which
were read by Mr Thomas Burnet, then Fellow of Chrifl's-college, afterwards Doctor in

Divinity, and Mafter of the Charter- houfe. However, Mr Sharp did not apply himfelf

fo much to the Mathematicks, as he did to Botany and Chemiftry, which were his favou-

rite fludies in his younger years {b). On the 26th of December, 1663, he commenced (') FromMe-

Bachclor of Arts, having performed his exercife and examination with good reputation ; uM™too«by the

though he had laboured under great infirmities both of body and mind moft part of the lamed DrT.

time, having been afflicted with a quartan ague, which by its long continuance had brought orthom-

on a hypochondriac melancholy (c). About the year 1664, he made intereft for a Fel- betbnd, oneof

lowfhip of his college •, but, his county being full, he was exprefsly excluded by the \ ^,,

"

ftatutes : Dr Cudworth, the Mafter, offered to bring him in afterwards, in 1669, but he

had then better views. The 9th of July, 1667, he commenced Mafter of Aits-, and, j.
r

,

,
I

l

[

„''
t

'{
3i

' hc

the 1 2th of the month following, by virtue of a faculty from Archbifhop Sheldon, uv.s ?>i ,
*c. by j.

ordained Deacon and Prieft both in one day, by Dr Fuller, then Biihop of Limerick, ,-M"g»a Part

afterwards of Lincoln. The fame year, in the month of October, he became demefiic *• p- *79-

Chaplain,

[//] Was born at Bradford in Yorkfliire, February [S] Under the tuition cf Mr Brookfbank.] Dr Sharp

the \btb, 1644, &c] He was baptized by Mr Blazct, procured afterwards for him the living of St Mary'

.

(1) Frrm M~ with fponfors, according to the Liturgy of the Church in Reading, out of gratitude for the pains be had

caw"b» thHm- °^ ^n g'an<^- ^ r Blazct was epifcopally ordained: taken with him, whilft he was under his tuition (») Fr, m ihc

nc<J Dr T. Shirp, an<* Dr Sharp waa always thankful to God for this (2). unw Memoir*

upbore, blefling(i).

[C] And
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{d, Memoirs, &c.

ani La Nev, as

abive, p. 280.

(e) Wood, Faili,

Vol. II. col.

177.

(f) Le Neve, p.

280, 281. and

Fafti, p. 2S0.

fg) Memoirs,

<fcc. as above.

Le Neve, p. 28 1,

and Newcourt's

RepeTtorium, &c
Vol. I. p. 292,

6*3.

SHARP.
Chaplain, and Tutor to four fons of Sir Heneage Finch [C], then Attorney-General,
afterwards Lord Chancellor •, by the recommendation of his fellow-collegian, the celebrated

Dr Henry More (d). July 13, 1669, he was incorporated Matter of Arts at Oxford,
in company with feveral other Gentlemen from Cambridge, who went to Oxford, at the
opening of the Sheldonian Theatre (<?). Having attended, with univerfal liking, for five

years in the family of his excellent patron Sir Heneage Finch, he was by him recommended
to King Charles II. for the Archdeaconry of Berkshire, then void by the promotion of
Dr Mew to the Bifhoprick of Bath and Wells •, and accordingly he was collated thereto

February 20, 1672 (f). Sir Heneage being advanced, the fame year, to the high office

of Lord Keeper of the Great Seal ; and fenfible, that the feveral duties of his great poft,

would not allow him time and leifure, to make that enquiry which was necefiary, to

know the characters of fuch as applied to him for the Crown-preferments in his difpofal

;

he devolved this particular province upon his Chaplain Mr Sharp, of whofe learning,

integrity, and good judgment, he had now fufficient experience [D]. In 1674, he
preached a fermon, the firft in the collection of his printed works, which occafioned a
controverfy, of which an account is given in the note [£]. On the 26th of March,
i6y$-6, he was inftalled Prebendary of the third ftall in the cathedral of Norwich •, and,
on the 22d of April following, inftituted to the Rectory of St Bartholomew Exchange
London. He was married, May 16, 1676, by Dr Tillotfon, at Clerkenwell church, to,

Elizabeth, youngeft daughter of William Palmer of Winthorp in the county of Lincoln,

Efq; And, on the third of January, 1676-7, was inftituted to the Rectory of St Giles

in the Fields, London, having fupplied that place conftantly from the death of the laft

incumbent (g). He now left the Lord Chancellor Finch, and kept houfe, and his time
was taken up, for the ten following years, in clofe attention to his cure at St Giles's [F].
During that time, he was happy in the intimacy of fome, and well acquainted with all,

the following eminent Divines then in London : Stillingfteet, Cradock, Whichcot, Cala-

my, Tillotfon [G], Clagett, Williams, Tenifon, Beveridge, Scott, Sherlock, Wake,
and

(3) Er. Willis's

Survey of the

Cathedrals, Vol.

I. p. 72, 176.

(4) Life of Dr
George Bull, &c.

edit. 1713, 8vo.

p. * 7 8, 279.

[C] And Tutor to four fons of Sir Heneage Finch.']

Two of them, Henry and Edward, entering after-

wards into Orders, he gave them fucceffively the rich

Prebend of Wetwang in his own Cathedral at York.

Henry was made Dean of York, in 1702 (3).

[D] Of whofe learning, integrity, and good judg-

ment he had now fufficient experience.] This particular

we learn from the pious Mr Nelfon (4), whofe larger

account is as follows: • Among the many very com-

mendable qualities of this great man [Sir Heneage]

his zeal for the welfare of the Church of England,

was not the leaft confpicuous ; which particularly

fhewed itfelf, in the care he took in difpofing of

thofe Ecclefiaftical Preferments, which were in the

Gift of the Seal. He judged rightly, in looking

upon that Privilege as a Truft for the good of the

Church of God, of which he was to give a ftricl:

account ; and therefore being fenfible that the feveral

duties of his great Poft, as firft Minifter of State,

as Lord-Chancellor, and as Speaker of the Houfe

of Lords, would not allow his Lordfliip time and

leifure to make that enquiry which was neceffary

to know the Characters of fuch as were Candidates

for Preferment, he devolved this particular province

upon his Chaplain, whofe Confcience he charged

with an impartial Scrutiny in this matter ; adding

withal, that he would prefer none but thofe who
came recommended from him, and that if he led

him wrong, the blame mould fall upon his own
foul. It is true, that this was a great teftimony

of my Lord's intire Confidence, in the Uprightness

as well as the Capacity of his Chaplain ; but the

world will quickly be fatisfied with what caution

and judgment his Lordfhip took his meafures, when
they (hall know, that his then Chaplain was Dr Sharp,

the prefent Lord Archbifhop of York, who fills one

of the Archiepifcopal thrones of the Church of

England, with that univerfal applaufe, which is

due to his Grace's diftinguilhing merit ; whofe

elevation hath not deprived him of his humility, but

he exercifeth the fame affability and courtefy to-

wards all men, which he praflifed in a lower fphere.

And that Learning and Piety, that Integrity and

Zeal for the Glory of God, which influence his

Grace in the government of his Diocefs and of his

Province, were peculiarly ferviceable to the Earl

of Nottingham, in the charge his Lordfhip laid

upon him with fo much folemnity.' It was he

that procured the learned Mr George Bull, after-

wards Bifhop of St David's, a Prebend of Gloucefter,

from the Lord-Chancellor, in which he was inftalled

Oaobero, 1678.

[£] Which occafioned a Contro'verfy, of which an
account is given in the note.] This Sermon was, foon
after, anfwered by an anonymous writer, fuppofed
to be Wadfworth the diflenter ; and that Anfwer
was the occafion of Mr Dodwell's book of Schifm(^).
R. Baxter replied to Mr Dodwell, in his * True and
* only way of Concord.' This drew from Mr Dod-
well a fecond piece on Schifm (6). At length Dr Sharp,
in 1683, wrote, but without taking any immediate
notice of the Authors aforefaid, his firft Difcourfe on
Confcience ; and in the year following his fecond
Difcourfe on the fame fubjed : Both which Difcourfes

made part of the London Cafes, and were abridged
by Dr Bennet in the London Cafes. So this Difpute
ended. But another arofe from the fame fermon.
Some Popifh anonymous writer published in 1704,
a piece intit'led An Effay towards a Propofal for
Catholic Communion, with arguments artfully taken
from this Sermon. This was anfwered in a piece
intituled Concordia difcors ; and again in a pamphlet,
recommended publickly by Dr Fowler, Bifhop of
Gloucefter, in an advertifement prefixed : But laftly

and moft fully by Mr N. Spinckes j all in the fame
year, viz 1705.

[F] And bis time was taken up, for the ten follow-
ing years, in clofe attention to his cure at St Giles's.]

Except that, in the laft five years, being then Dean
of Norwich, he removed in the fummer months to
his charge there. Richard Baxter lived then in his

Parifli of St Giles's, and kept a large Conventicle
there, which he attended on Sundays in the afternoon,

but was a conftant hearer of, and communicant with,

Dr Sharp, at his own church in the morning And
they lived for many years in good friendfhip with

each other (7).

[G] Tillotfon.] The friendfhip and acquaintance,

between them, was of a long Handing, and begun by
an accidental meeting, upon this occafion. Mr Jofhua
Tillotfon, the doctor's brother, was a wet and dry
Salter, or Oilman, in London, of which trade was
Dr Sharp's father, at Bradford in Yorkfliire. Mr
Sharp returning from thence to London, with a bill

drawn on Mr Jofhua Tillotfon, happened to meet at

his houfe Dr Tillotfon, who finding Mr Sharp to be

his countryman, and a young clergyman fetting out

into the world, being above fourteen years younger

than himfelf, with his ufual goodnefs and civility took
particular notice of him, and after fome converfation

gave Mr Sharp leave to come freely to his houfe,

whenever he pleafed, and to have recourfe to him
as often as he thought it might be ferviceable to him.

Mr Sharp judged this a molt fortunate interview, and

Himfelf

(5) SeeMrDo<«-
well's Preface,

and Mr Brnkef-

hy's Life of Mr
Dodwell.

(6) See above the
article DOD-
WELL [Hen-
ry].

(7) Memoirs,

&c. as above.
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and Give. With Claj all others he had a moft particular friend (hip (b) [//].

March z8, 167 . he accepted o( t ( 1 fture at St Lawrence- Jewry, London, upon the

ci neft defire ol Dr Benjamin W >>t, then Vicar ol that parifh, and held it, according

to his promife, a-, long as 'Ik- Doctor lived , vvas'*till 16 , and no longer. July

S, 1679, he commenced Dodor in Divinity at Cambridge. In 1681, June 17, he was,

by the incereft oi ins p.uron, then lord High-C lancellor, made Dean 01 Norwich, into

which he was installed June S ;/). Upon tiie death of King Charles II he drew up the

Addrefs of the Grand Jury lor the city ot London, March the oth, 1684-5, he preached

at Whitehall thai Sermon which was publifhed at the rcqueft of the B fliops who then

attended at the King's chapel there Having Ken Chaplain to King Charles II. and

attended as one of the Court Chaplains at the coronation of King Junes II. (I), he was

fworn Chaplain to this lalt, April 10, 10S0, and not in 16SS, as Le Neve fays by miftake.

On the fecond of May, 1686, he preached in his own church, on 1 Cor. xii. 13. a fer-

againft Popery (w), which created him fome trouble. For, at his coming down
from the pulpir, a paper was put into his hand, containing an Argument for the Right of

the Church ot Rome to the Uyle and title of the only vifible Cacholick. Church. Not
knowing where to direct an Anfwer to that Paper, he anfwered it the next Sunday, May
9, at the end of his fermon on the lame text (;;) This being mifrepreferrted at Court, as

a defign to beget in the minds of the audience an ill opinion of the King and his govern-

ment, by infinuating fears and jealoufies to difpofe them to dilcontent, and to lead them

into diibbtdience and rebellion j /], and conkqucntly as a contempt of his Majefty's order

about Treacht-rs •, therefore the King rcfented it extremely (0). But Dr Sharp had no no-

tice of the King's dilplcafure 'till May the 13d, when he was acquainted with ic by the

JLord -Chancellor Jefreries. The next day, he took his fhort-hand fermon to his Lordlhip,

and read it to him [A.']. Jefteries pretended to be very angry, and reprimanded him, but

fed him to go down to Norwich, and was afterwards a friend to him (p). On the

1 oi June following, Dr Henry Compton, then Bifhop of London, received a letter from

the King [Lj, commanding him immediately to fufpend Dr Sharp from further preaching

in any parifh church or chapel in his dioccfe, until he had given his Majefty fatisfacfion.

The Bifhop, thereupon, lent for the Doiftor, and acquainted him with the Kind's dil-

plcafure, and the occafton of it, by fhewing him his Majefty's letter: but he having never

been called to anfwer any fuch matter, or make his defence, and protefling his innocence,

and likewife declaring himfclf moft ready to give his Majefty full fatisladtion therein ; in

order thereto, his Lord/hip advifed him to forbear preaching, 'cill he had applied himfelf

to his Majefty. And, at his requcft, he fent by him, June 18, an anfwer to the Eari of
Sunderland, Prefident of the Council, then at Hampton-court [M] •, but no anfwer could

be
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Hiinfelf extremely happy in fo valuable an acquain-

tance, and cut after fpoke of this incident with

ore. And this was the foundation of a firm and
1 tiling frientifhip between them, improved by an

intimate acquaintance for many years, and cemented
by repeated acts of mutual good offices (8).

[W] With Clagett above all others be bad a moft

particular friemdfbip.] He was perfectly charmed with

[ 'agett. .And if Gmilitode ol temper and manners,
equality of age. conformity of inclination and fludies,

&c can make true friendfhips, thefe two perfons

needed only to be known to eacli other to become
faft friend;. They lived in a manner together.

Clagett who was not well fumifhed with Books of his

, made ufe of Dr Sharp's Library, came into it

at pleafure, and profecu'tcd his enquiries in it as he
fed, without the lead ceremony ufed, or inter-

ruption given on either fide. Dr W. Clagett dving
March 2S, 1 --. Dr Sharp preached his funeral

fermon, and pablifhed a volume of his fermons (9).

he took Mrs Clagett, immediately upon her

hufb.ind's deceafc, to his own houfe ; but (he furvived

not long (10).

[/] And to lead them into aifabldh nee and rebellion ]

It w.-u reported falfely, that he had undertaken, in

that fermon, 10 confute the Paper faid to have been

found in the late King's llrong Box. Which was
believed at Court (11).

[A'] The next day be to',k his fhorthand fermon to

bis Lordfirp, and read it to him.] B:fhop Burnet 1 I

millakcn, when he fays, that ' Sharp went to Court
' to flicw the notes of his fermon, which he was ready
' to (wear were thofe Irom which he had read it, by
' which the faliliood of the inform ition would appear.
' But, fincc he was not fufpended, he was not ad-
' mitted (12).' lor, from the more authentick
account fent me, it was to Lord Ch. Jtfferies the

,
Doctor carried, ar.d read, the notes of his fermon.

[L] Dr ComptOH, then Bijbop of London, received

a letter from the King.] It was dated June the i ith,

1686, and in thefe words

:

VOL. \I. No. CCCV.

' James R.

' Right Reverend Father in God, We greet you
' well. Whereas We have been informed, and are
' fully fatisfied, that Dr John Sharp, Rector of the
' Parifh-Church of St Giles in the Fields, in the
1 County of Middlefex, and in your diocefs, notwith-
1 (landing Our late Letter to the molt Reverend
' Fathers in God the Archbifhops of Canterbury and
' York, and Our Directions concerning Preachers,
' given at Our Court at Whitehall, the 15th of
' March, 1685, in the fecond year of our Reign ;

' yet he, the faid Dr John Sharp, in contempt of the
' faid Orders, hath in fome of the fermons he hath
' fince preached, prehimcd to make unbecoming
* Reflections, and to utter fuch Exprcffions as were
' not fit or proper for him ; endeavouring thereby
' to brget in the minds cf his Hearers an evil Opinion
' of Us and Our Government, by infinuating 1'.

' and Jealoufies to difpofe them to .r.d

' to lead them into Difobedience and Rebellion.

' Thefe are therefore to require and command
|

' immediately upon receipt hereof, forthwith to fuf-

' pend him from further preaching in any par

' church or chappej in your diocefs, until he has

' given us fati- faction, and Our further Pleafure be
' known herein. And for fo da : be your
' warrant : Ar.d fo we bid you \w

' Given at our Court at Windfor, the fourteen - h
' day of June, 1686, in the fecond voir of our

' reign.

' By his Mj. fiics comma

' Sunderland.'

[M] He fent ly Urn, June iS, an Anfwer to the

Earl of Sunderland, itc] It was as follows :

40 CL To
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SHARP.
be obtained to this letter of the Bifhop. Therefore, two days after, Dr Sharp carried a

petition to the King [N] at Windfor, which however was not admitted to be read (q).

After he had voluntarily ceafed the exercife of his function, by the advice of the Bifhop of

London, he removed to Norwich [0]. During this leifure-time, he amufed himfelf

with collecting old Coins, chiefly Britifh, Saxon, and Englifh v of which, as well as of

Greek and Roman, he picked up, then and afterwards, as many as furnifhed out a large

and choice cabinet. At length, January 9, 1686-7, the Earl of Sunderland wrote to

him, that he might return to his function ; which he did with great joy. On the 14th

and 15th of Auguft, 1688, he agreed with the other Archdeacons (when fummoned to

appear before the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners for not obeying the King's orders in refpect

of the Declaration), not to appear before that Court ; and drew up the reafons for their refufal.

The 27th of January, 1688-9, he preached before the Prince- of Orange, and January the

30th before the Convention. On both occafions he prayed for King James before Ser-

mon (r) [P]. The Deanery of Canterbury becoming vacant by the removal of Dr Tiliot-

fbn to that of St Paul's, Dr Sharp was declared Dean of Canterbury in his room, Septem-

ber 19, 1689, and inftituted by the Vicar-General on the 21ft of November (s). About
the fame time, he was appointed one of the CommifTioners for revifing the Liturgy : and,

November 21, moved in Convocation, that Dr Tillotfon fhould be the Prolocutor; but

it was carried for Dr Jane, which was thought one principal reafon why the Commifiion

itfelf failed of fuccefs (/) Upon the deprivation of fome Bifhops, for refufing the oaths to

King William and Queen Mary, his Majefty was pleafed to mention Dr Sharp, as a pro-

per perfon to fucceed in fome of the vacant fees. Two or three were accordingly propofed

to him : Norwich in particular was prcffed by Dr Tillotfon, as the place which he thought

would be moft acceptable. But Dr Sharp absolutely declined to accept of any of them ;

not out of any fcruple of confcience, for he could not, under fuch a fcruple, have either

made

s To the right honourable, the Earl of Sunder-

• land, Lord Prefident, &c.

' My Lord,
* I always have, and (hall count it my duty to obey

« the King in whatever Commands he lays upon me,
' that I can perform with a fafe confcience : But in

' this, I humbly conceive. I am obliged to proceed

' according to law ; and therefore it is impoffible

* for me to comply ; becaufe, though his Majefty

' commands me only to execute his pleafure, yet in

' the capacity I am, to do it, I muft act as a Judge ;

' and your Lordfhip knows no Judge condemns any
* man before he has knowledge of the caufe, and has

* cited the party. However, I fent to Mr Dean, and
' acquainted him with his Majefties difpleafure, whom
' I find fo ready to give all reafonable fatisfaftion,

' that I have thought fit to make him the Bearer

* of this Anfwer, from him that will never be un-
* faithful to the King, nor otherwife than,

' My Lord,

• Your Lordlhip's moft humble fervant,

« H. London.'

[iV] Therefore, two days after, Dr Sharp carried

a petition to the King.] It was in thefe words

:

' To the King's moft Excellent Majefty, The humble
• Petition of John Sharp, Clerk,

' Sheweth,
* That nothing is fo afflictive to Your Petitioner,

* as his unhappinefs to have incurred Your Majefties

' Difpleafure, which he is fo fenfible of, .that ever

f fince your Majefty was pleafed to give notice of it,

* he hath forborn all Publick Exercife of his Function,

* and ftill continues fo to do. Your petitioner can
* with great fincerity affirm, that ever fince he hath
' been a Preacher, he hath faithfully endeavoured to

' do the beft fervice he could in his place and ftation,

' as well to the late King, your Royal Brother, as

' your Majefty, both by preaching and otherwife.

' And fofar he hath always been from venting any thing

' in the pulpit tending to Schifm or Faction, or any
' way to the difturbance of Your Majefties Govern-
' ment, that he hath upon all occafions in his Sermons,
'

t
to the utmoft of his power, fet himfelf againft all

' forts of Doctrines and Principles that look that

' way : And this he is fo well allured of, that he
4 cannot but apprehend that his Sermons have been
4 very much mifreprefented to Your Majefty, But

* if in any fermon of his, any words or expreiTions

* have unwarily flipt from him, that have been
* capable of fuch conftruftions, as to give Your Majefty
' caufe of offence, as he folemnly proftffes he had no
'

ill intention in thofe words or expreffions, fo he is

« very forry for them, and refolves for the future to
' be fo careful in the difcharge of his duty, that
' Your Majefty fhall have reafon to believe him to
* be Your moft faithful fubjeft. And therefore he
' earneftly prayeth, that Your Majefty out of Your
' royal grace and clemency, would be pleafed to lay
' afide the Difpleafure You have conceived againft
' Your humble Petitioner, and reftore him to that
* Favour which the reft of the Clergy enjoy under
* Your Majefties gracious Government.

• So fhall your Petitioner ever pray, &c, (13).'

[O] He removed to Norwich.'] After he had been
fome time there, notice was given him, that if he
would return and petition the King, he fhould be
reftored. Mr Henry Guy, Secretary of the Treafury,

directed the manner of the Petition ; and the Earl

of Rochefter undertook to befriend him in it (14)
Mr Pepys was alfo very helpful to him, as we learn

from Bifhop Kennet, vvhofe account is thus (15):
* I have heard Archbifhop Tenifon fay, That He,
' as Vicar of St Martin's, ufed feveral endeavours
' with fome of the Nobility in vain, to obtain a
' liberty of preaching for his neighbour Dr Sharp ;

' 'till at laft reprefenting his cafe to Mr Pepys, as
* a good natured man with wife and children, Mr Pe-
'pys went freely to the King, and prevailed with

* his Majefty to reftore him to the exercife of his
' office ; 'till which time, he had a guard or centinel
* to attend his lodgings.'

[P] On both occafions he prayed for King James
before Sermon ] The firft time it gave no vifible

offence, becaufe then neither of the Houfes of Parlia-

ment had declared the King's Defertion of the govern-

ment and kingdom to be properly an Abdication. But
on Monday the twenty-eighth the Commons had
pafTed their Vote, That the King had abdicated, and
the Throne was vacant. And therefore Dr Sharp's

praying for the King, gave great offence ; as well

as fome paffages in the fermon itfelf, lefs agreeable

to mens tempers at that juncture than to the fubjeft

of the 30th of January ; fo that a long debate enfued

about giving him thanks as ufual, and the Houfe
broke up without doing it. Yet, on the firft of
February they palled a Vote of thanks, with a requelt

that he fhould print the fermon : but this he declined.

This was a pretty remarkable proof, of his fleadinefs

in doing what in his own judgment appeared to him
right (16).

('3) Proceedings

againft 1 he Bi-
fliip of London,
&c. p. 7, 8. 9.

f 14) Memoir*,
&c. as above.

(15) Complete

Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. IH.
edit. 1719. p.

483. note \b).

(16) Memoirs,

&c. as above.



SHARP.
made | return to the Conge d'eflire (or the eledion of Dr Tillotfon to Canterbury, which

lie did as Dean thereof, nor could he have fullered himfeif to have been conft crated by

Dr Tillotfon, as he was foon after j but out of a particular friend(hip and efteem, which

he had tor the perfons deprived. 1 his however dilple.iled the Kn^, .ind Dr Sharp feemed

no longer to be thought of. While he was in this fitu.ition, Dr Tillotfon came to his

houle on the 24th of April, 1691, the day after his own nomination to the Archbifhopric,

and told him, that fince he bad lo obftinatcly refufed taking any of the vacant Bilboprics,

he had thouszht ot a method to bring him off with the King •, which was, that he mould

promife to accept the Archbifliopric of York, in his own country, when it fell, as

Dr Tenilbn Ihould take Lincoln. He told him at the fame time, how all the vacant

bifhoprics were defigned to be dilpofed of; obferving, that he had thought of this fcheme,

as he came from Whitehall" to his houle -, and directing him 'o go am! acquaint the Earl

of Nottingham with it •, and if his Lordfhip approved of it, he would himfeif propofe it

to the Kirg on the Monday following. Accordingly on that day he acquainted his Ma-
jclty with what had palled between Dr Sharp and hin felf, and fixed the affair : which his

Majefty declared in Council, the middle of. the fame week. And Dr Lamplugh dying on

the 5th of May following, Dr Sharp was promoted to the fee of York [.^J, and confe-

crated July the 5th, 1691 (w). In that high Itation he behaved in the moft laudable and

exemplary manner [R\. Upon Queen Anne's acceffion to the Crown, he was fworn

(March 20, 1701-2) of her Maj. Ity's Privy-Council. The 23d of April following he

preached the Sermon at her coronation, on Ifaiah xlix. 23. And, fome time in the lame

year, was made Lord Almoner to her Majefty, which office he held to his death (iv).

In 1706, he was one of the Commiffioners for treating of the Union between England and

Scotland (.v). In 1709, while Dr Sachevcrell's affair was depending, our excellent Prelate,

imagining that through this imprudent attack both Church and State were in danger •, he

heartily
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[4JJ Dr Sharp n<ia> promoted to the See of Tork."\

The Earl of Nottingham brought him his Mandate,

Miy the 8th He was confirmed July z. Confecrated

the 5 th. Did homage the 6th. Was inthroned at

York by proxy the 16th. And Oitober 5th was in-

troduced into the Houfe of Lords (17).

[R] In that high Jlation, he behaved in the moft

laudable and exemplary manner.] ' In his Family,

' every thing was managed with fuch admirable regu-

* larity, as if all his care and wifdom had been con-
* fined to that fphere only. His retirements were
4 divided between lludy and devotion. At his table

* there was that decent freedom and alacrity, that

* hofpitable abundance and plenty, which became
' the dignity of his flarion and character, and the

* liberality of his difpofition. Had Wolfey been to

* dictate fplendor to him, Hill his converfation mull
* have been the bed part of the entertainment. He
* redoubled the efteem and veneration of others for

* him, by aiming only at their love ; and loll nothing
4 of the Archbifhop, in the very good neighbour and
4 obliging friend. The charity which flowed from
4 his table to his gate, was extremely magnified, by
* the manner of beftowing it : It reached to the

* fouls, as well as bodies of the poor ; and naturally

* led them to a grateful remembrance of their Maker,
' when they faw fo lively an image of him, in one
« of his moft faithful ftewards. His delight in private

* charities could not be well concealed ; but the
4 meafures of his bounty in that way, are a fecret

* only known to Him, who fhall one day reward them
" openly. In his chapel and devotions, he was fo

* intent, and abftracted from the world, that the duty
* looked more like pleafure and enjoyment : And
* fuch an unaffected humility and holy ardor accom-
panied his daily offering of our moft excellent

* Liturgy, that it fenfibly diffufed itfelf through all,

* who had the advantage of praying with him. In
' his Province and Diocefe, he acted with all that

' wholefome, but gentle authority, which became
* the fpiritual father of the clergy and laity. He fo

* far united thofc two orders in affection and love

' for each other, which their firft inftitution plainly
1 tended to promote, that they often joined together,

' to give publick marks of their high efteem and
' veneration for him ; and of the irrefiftible force

* and influence which his example had upon them,
* to compel them to love and unity. He was conftant

* in his Rcfidencc, regular in his Vifitations ; and
* by his fteady and uniform adherence to the rules
4 and ordinances of the Church, accompanied with
1 a true Chriftian humility and gcntlenefs, he regained
4

all that authority and regard for the Epifcopal
' function, which is one of the diftinguilhirg marks
1 of the primitive purity of Religion. No man had

' a more tender concern for the Reformed Intcreft

' abroad, nor more careful to preferve the beauty
4 and order of the Church of England ; that it might
' be a Handing pattern for all other Protectants. That
4 Difcipline, whofe decay he often lamented, and
4 tried in fome meafure to reftore, appeared truly
1 reforming and medicinal under his government;
* and wherever the Canon was invalid, the ends of it

' were anfwered b; the force of his Example. In the
' Senate, his opinion and judgment were of the greateft

' weight, and his Veracity and Sincerity have never
' been called in queftion. He fpake with all imagi-
' nable clearnefs and folidity upon the moft important
' fubjedts ; and very feldom or never entrcd into any
4 debates, which turned altogether upon private pique
' or intereft : But he faw at once through the merits
' and tendency of every caufe, which any ways
' affected the conftitution in Church and State ; of
' which he was a confummate judge, and an unal-
4 terable friend to both He had the advantageous
4 misfortune of prefiding in the Church, for many
4 years of trouble and diforder ; in which time, he
4 had frequent opportunities of giving proofs of his
4 unfhaken zeal and integrity, whenever any Inno-
4 vations were attempted againft Religion in general,

' or the Church of England and his own order
4 in particular. His conduct: before the Revolution,
' fhewed him to be a ftrenuous oppofcr of the Idolatry
4 and Corruptions of the Church of Rome ; and
4 his behaviour, both at, and after the Revolution,
' made it apparent, how juft a fenfe he had of that
4 deliverance, when he promoted every thing, which
4 tended to the reftoration and ellablifhment of the
4 Conftitution, that had before been leffencd and
4 invaded ; and as bravely oppofed every thing which
• tended to a further change and alteration in our
4 Laws and Religion (1 8).' To which muft be

added, in his further commendation, ' That he was

a moft excellent Governour, brought the Prebendaries

in his Cathedral of York, and Colleges of Southwell

and Rippon, to Uriel refidence ; and that they might

be the better difpofed thereto, he made it his unal-

terable practice always to elect them out of fuch

as lived in his Diocefe, and had recommendcJ them-

felvcs by doing their duties in their refpective Parochial

Cures : By which means no Cathedral in England

was better attended by Clergy, and the fervice more
regularly performed than at York ; or the Minillers

of fmall livings, in any diocefe, more encouraged to

attend their charge ; bccaule this good Bilhop wo.ild

reward their diligence by fuch compenfationi, more
efpccially thofe in York city, on Whole ConduA the

world had a more efpecial eye. He likewife very

much repaired the Collegiate Church at Southwell

(<9)-'
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heartily joined thofe many well-meaning perfons, who zealoufly endeavoured to fecure

both (y) : being fenfible, at the fame time, how much the great Council of the Nation
expofed themfelves, by taking notice of what was really below their notice. About the

year 17 12, he began to decline in his health, and going for the recovery of it to the Bath,

he dyed there February the 2d, 17 13-14, in the 69th year of his age: after having enjoyed

the Archbifhopric of York above two and twenty years, with the utmoft honour and repu-

tation (z). On the 16th of February he was interred in his own cathedral. His character

is given below [S], He was an excellent Preacher, and publifhed feveral occafional Ser-

mons ; befides which, five new volumes of his Sermons have been printed fince his de-

ceafe [T].

(10) Annual Lift

at the end of Bo-

yer's Hiftory of

Queen Anne, p.

63, 64.

[5] His Cbaracler, &c] His general Cbaracler is

thus given, by the fame Author from whom we have

borrowed the account already given of him in the laft

note. ' Archbifliop Sharp had all the treafures of
* antient and modern Learning, which were neceffary

* to render him a perfect mailer of Divinity, in its

' own main branches, -Preaching and Controverfy.

' He thought, and fpoke, and wrote with inimitable

' clearnefs In his peifon and behaviour, in the
' Church and the Senate, at his table and in his

' retirements, he gave all the natural and unaffected

' proofs of primitive uprightnefs and integrity : But
* to the honeft plainnefs and fimplicity of the Cypria-
* nick age, he added all thofe refined graces and
* improvements of modern Erudition ; which others

' affume to gain applaufe to themfelves, and which
' He wholly employed in the propagation of truth,

* and the fervice of Religion. Nothing mean or

.« trifling, four or ill-natured, ever came from him;
* fcarce from any body elfe in his prefence. He was
' far from being of a retired Monaftick temper ; but
' had all that well grounded chearfulnefs, that decent
* affability and humanity, which ftruck a luflre upon
* all his other Virtues, and made the imitation of
' him infinitely defirable and pleating. As his Grace
« was the delight of all mankind ; fo all Mankind
' were his delight. His charity and bounty were
* large and extenfive ; and reached not only to what-
* ever objects came in his way, but to all that he
* could find, by an induftry free from orientation.

* He had a publick fpirit, immenflv large and perfectly

* fincere ; and a greatnefs of foul, fufficient to adorn the

* big heft birth, and to proclaim the advantageous diffe-

' rence between the Roman and Chriftian honour and
* nobility. His generofity extended even to the reliefs

' and defcendents of good and worthy men ; and became
* the happy inftrument of Providence, in rewarding
' the pofterity of religious and loyal anceflors. His
' continual exercife of this virtue vaftly exceeded the

« intentional devotion of a thoufand pofthumous
« charities. He was acceflible, complaifant, and
* courteous to a furprizing degree ; and his good-
« nature made no difference in habits, fortunes, ftations,

* and degrees. Pity and compaffion feemed to be
* a part of his nature, and flowed directly from his

« heart. He might rather be faid not to know what
' refentment was, than to ftifle and fupprefs it. No
* man of a more forgiving temper, lefs acquainted
4 with injuries, or better able to bear them. He
« perfectly underftood the meaning and meafures of
« Moderation ; and left the world without excufe

« for quarrelling_ about the word, when they faw it

' fo fully explained in his Grace's life and conver-
* fation. He was juft, equitable, and impartially

' good. His temperance was fo great and exemplary,
' that his fenfes and bodily appetites bore no propor-
* tion to thofe of his mind ; to that fpiritual fenfation,

' which was perpetually fearching after the pureft

' objects. His Underftanding and Confcience were
' two great luminaries, moving together by unalterable

' concert ; as remarkable for their purity and luftre,

* as for the order and fteadinefs of their courfes. He
loved truth, not with the vain curiofity and un-

' certain diftruft of one who fearches after it, but
' with all the delight and complacency of the wife

* happy man, who has found, and long enjoyed it.

' His word and promife were efteemed equivalent to

* the firmeft fecurities (20).'

We fhall fubjoin to this, the character given of our

excellent Prelate, in his Epitaph, drawn by the

elegant pen of Dr George Smalridge, Bifhop of

Briftol.

' Erat in fermone apertus, comis, affabilis,

In concionibus profluens, ardens, nervofus,

In explicandis Theologiae cafuifticae nodis

Dilucidus, argutus, promptus

:

In eximendis dubitantium fcrupulis

Utcunque naturae bonitate ad leniores partes aliquant©

propenfior,

JEqui tamen rectique cuftos femper fidiflimus

:

Primaeva morum fimplicitate,

Inculpabili vita? tenore,

Propenfa in calamitofos benjgnitate,

Diffufa in univerfos benevolentia,

Studio in amicos perpetuo ac fingulari,

Inter deterioris fseculi tenebras emicuit,

Purioris Mvi lumina aequavit.

Tam acri rerum cceleftium defiderio flagrabat,

Ut his folis inhians, harum unice avarus,

Terrenas omnes neglexerit ; fpreverit, conculcarit.

Eo erat erga Deum pietatis ardore,

Ut ilium totus adamaverit, fpiraverit,

Ilium ubique praefentem,

Ilium femper intuentem,

Animo fuo ac ipfis fere oculis obfervaverit.

Publicas hafce virtutes domefticis uberrime cumulavit,

Maritus & Pater amantiffimus

;

Et a corljuge liberifque impenfe diledtus,' &c.

[T] jind publifhed feveral occafional fermons ;

befides which, Five nevj Volumes of his fermons have
been printed fince his deceafe.~\ His Sermons are

comprized in Seven Volumes. The Iff. Volume is a
collection of fuch Sermons as his Grace had printed

upon feveral occafions before the year 1698, being

fifteen in number. The lid Volume was publifhed

by his Bookfeller after his death, and takes in the

Remainder of his Sermons which were printed in his

life- time ; and his Two Difcourfes upon Confcience,

which were formerly publifhed without a name, and
make part of the Collection of the London Cafes.

Thefe two Volumes contain all that he himfelf had
fuffered at any time to go abroad into the world.

In 17 16, his executors publifhed two Volumes more,
confifling of Sermons never before printed. Of thefe.

Vol. III. contains fixteen Cafuiflical Sermons preached

on feveral occafions. And Vol. IV. eighteen fermons

preached on feveral occafions. In 1734, the Vth.

Volume was publifhed, being Eight Difcourfes on
feveral Subjects ; with Four Sermons on the Imitation

of Chrifl. The fame year, came out the Vlth Volume,
being Nineteen Sermons on feveral Subjects. The
VITth and laft Volume was printed in 1735, Con-
taining his Grace's Sermons againft Popery : preached

in the reign of King James II and other Papers wrote

in the Popifh Controverfy.——
' So true and lively

1 a fpirit of Religion runs through all thofe Difcourfes,

' that they feem to be as much the dictates of the
' Author's practice as of his underftanding And
' they will be ever admired, as the ftandard of good
* Preaching, fo long as the Englifli Tongue and the
' Proteftant Religion remain in any degree of purity

• and perfeaion(2t).' C (*«) Md.

SHEFFIELD



SHEFFIELD.
SHEFFIELD [John], Duke of Buckinghamfhire, nobleman of dMluiguifKed

abilities both natural and acquired, was born in 1649 {a). Alter the death of Ins father,

nund Earl of Mutgrave, which happened in 105S, the care of educating Ins ton, then

nine years ot 1 CO nmitted to a governor. In the then dillraeHed (late of the

I

: Wick affairs at home, that gentleman travelled into France with his pupil, who was to

little (atisfied, with his tutor's conduct, as to difmifs him In a few years [A] \ when the

young Earl, finding himfclf deficient in feveral branches of learning, took up a noble

rcfolution to fupply that defect by his own induftry [B). And the llquel of tlufe memoirs
will in Come meafure (hew, to what a degree ot perfection he finifhed his defign. 1 Iowe-

. intent as he wis to sompleat that talk, his ardent thirft after military glory drew him

early into aftion. In 1O06, at the age of fe von teen (f), he went a volunteer in the Cult

Patch war to lea [C]. A conduct fo devoted to the fervice of his country, procured him
1 command of one of thole independent troops ot hoife, which were raited the following

•ear, to defend our eoafts from the intuits of that enemy. He remained in his quarters at

Dover 'till the conclulioD of the peace (d), when thole troops were difbanded. Soon after

which, at the next meeting ol the Parliament in Oilober, though fo much under the age

ixed for voting in the lloulc of Peers, he received a writ to fit there; which being

rejected by the Houle on that account, he acquietctd not unwillingly, the heat of youth

then inclining him more to the affairs of love and gallantry, which, by his own confef-

fion («*), he engaged in with too much eagcrnefs, and even without interruption. Howe-
ver, he did not fuller his pleafures to deprefs or fink his genius, though he employed his

Mute to heighten their rthlh [D], which in that view was tar from being ftriclly chafte (f).

Thefe merits let him in high favour at Court •, by which means he was very ferviceable in

procuring the Laureat's place, in 1668, for Mr Dryden [ZL'J, whom, as a brother poet,

he
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[,?] His Coventor b,haved in /itch a manner as to

be ai -/'. /] We arc told, that upon their arrival in

France, the Governor, with great earnednefs, cau-

j his ward agair.ft kneeling, whenever he met the

in proce!Tion, exhorting him to avoid that com-
pli ,ncc with the cudom of the country, as an att of

idolatry ; that our young nobleman lidencd with at-

tention to the charge, refolving to obferve it. It was

not long before they met fuch a proceflion, which hap-

pening to be in the diCc of the evening at the corner

of a llrcct, to avoid kneeling, he made his utmoft ef-

forts to (lip into a (hop, fo fuddenly, as to Humble
over his governor, who had fallen on his knees, the

moment that the Moll appeared. It would be idle to

look any further for the caufe of his lofing all his go-

verning authority. However, it is probable the pupil's

uncommon (hare of good fenfe, would have prevailed

fo fr.r, as to retain him for the advantage of his literary

indruclion«, if he had not found him very faultily re-

mit; in that p:irt of his charge likewifc(i).

[D] He fpplied that defed by his oivn induflry,,]

This was a rare inllance of a manly flrength of mind,

and noble dffpofition, at his years, and with the addi-

tional Lie of an ample fortune. It is faid, he kept

his tutor only two or three years (2) ; if fo, he could

not be above twelve years of age, when he took this

rcfolution. Tis true, his rank and fortune gave him
the advantage of converfing with the firft geniufei of

the age, which mull fet his own deficiency in literature

in full glare before his eyes ; and to this his refolution

is afcribed. lie could not but feel himfelf not their

inferior in natural wit, and his fpirit would not fuffer

him to be their inferior in acquired learning. It mull
not dill be denied, that he had the further allurement

of heightening his pleafures, by that refult of his un-
dertaking ; and, both from the general diflblute turn

of the wits at that time, and from the ufc our wit

made of it afterwards, it is evident that this motive

had no fmall (hare in determining him to (hut himfclf

up, as we are told he did, for feveral hours every day,

not only from his acquaintance, but from his pleafures

too.

[C] He ivent a 'volunteer in the firft Dutch ivar to

fea.] He informs us himfelf, that he was particularly

incited to take this courfe, by hearing the Earl of Ol-

fory every where commended for being a volunteer in

a hot engagement at ft i '3 . Bcfidc the general fpur

of glory, that Earl was his relation (4), and perhaps

the mod defcrving young nobleman of the age. Fired

by thil example, he went dirciflly on board that fhip,

which Prince Rupert and the Duke of Albemarle jointly

commanded in the fl-et ngaind the Dutch ; and as a

dorm prevented our soluntcer from feting any action,

he entertains u« wi:h the following dory of the Duke
of Albemarle's behaviour. After fetlil g up the bloody
flag. Mr Henry Sn ille and himfclf being on the
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quarter deck, fpfed the old man charging a very little

pillol, and put it into his pocket. It fecms, he had
often faid he would anfwer for nothing, but that they

mould never be carried into Holland . This being re-

membered, our two volunteers prefently imagined, he

had made a rcfolution to go down_ into the powder-
room, and blow up the (hip, ir. cafe at any time it

fhould be in danger of being taken. In this opinion,

they both in a laughing way mod mutinouily refolved

to throw him over board, in cafe they fliould ever

catch him going down to the powder-room (5). Our (5) Memo.rs,

author regretted his own difappointment in the fepara- '*' '

tion of the fleets, which hindering any engagement,

he complains very gallantly, that he loft fix weeks time

at fea, at an age when it might be a great deal more
pleafantly fpent. He calls this the lall year of the

Dutch war (6), becaufe a treaty of peace was agreed (6)

upon before the expiration of it, and the two fleets

never engaged afterwards, though the Dutch burnt

fome of our bed (hips at Chatham, in June 1667, and
were driven in July from a fecond attempt by Sir Ed-
ward Sprag (7). i^-

^"',"!."

[£>] He employed his Mufe to heighten the relijb of
ft011<:s0,tn£lan '1 *

his pleafures] Several of his poetical pieces were writ-

ten in this interval, between the firft and fecond Dutch
wars, as may be gathered from the following quotation

from Tully, applied with proper alterations to his

Lordfhip by Mr Dryden, in the dedication to his tra-

gedy of Aurengzebe, written in 1676. De ipfn rebus

autcm frpenumero Brute vercor, ne reprehendar, cum
hrtc ad te fcribam, qui turn in Poeft turn in Optimo genere

Poefeos tantum pro/eceris ; nee ut ea cognofas qua tibi

notijfsma funt ad te mitto, fed quia te babco trquijjimum

eorum Jiitdiorum qua mihi tibi communiafunt, ttflimata-

rem Cif judicem.

[£] He ivas very ferviceable in procuring the Lau-

reat's place for Mr Drydm.] This Laureat had proba-

bly been among thofc early acquaintance of wits, who
had fired the Earl's emulation, bcforcmcntioncd. Wc
find the former, in 1676, mentioning his friendthip

with the latter, in terms which import it was then of

a long danding. * After which,' continues Dryden,

in acknowledging his favour for the Laureat's p'acc,

' I am fure you will more eafily permit me to be f lent

' in the care you have taken of my fortune, which
' you have refcued, not only from the power of others,

' but from my word of enemies, my own niodclly and
' lazinefs (8).* It ought to be remembered, 10 the (3) Dedication

Earl's honour, that he kept his fr.iendfhip to the of Aurcr.^.

lad ; and the words which the Laol . its into

the mouth of King Charle , aa jullly (poken of the

Earl,

Illc meos primtr qui me fibi junxlt amores

Abdulit. IV.u habeat fecum fervctquc fcpulchro,

40 R the
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he had taken into his particular friendfhip. In this interval, too nice a fenfibility in the point

of honour, engaged him in a very lingular quarrel with Wilmot the witty Earl of Rochefter

[F], At the breaking out of the fecond Dutch war, in 1672, he went again to fea, a

volunteer under the Duke of York [G], and behaved fo gallantly [H ], at the famous
battle of Solebay, that immediately upon his return to London, the King gave him the

command of the Royal Katharine [/], the beft fecond rate (hip then in the Navy, a

favour

the praife of which, he declares, there needed no in-

spiration to forefee how well his Lordfhip would de-

ferve, may be juflly put into his Lordfhip's mouth
with regard to the Laureat himfelf ; for whom he te-

ftified his entire refpeft, by erecting a handfome mo-
nuTnent in Weftminfter- abbey, at his own expence, in

memory of this friend, not long before his own death.

[f ] He bad a quarrel ivitb Wilmot Earl of Ro-

chefler ] Being informed that the Earl of Rochefter had
faid fomething malicioufly of him, he immediately fent

a mettled friend of his, Colonel Afton, with a chal-

lenge. Wilmot denied the words; and though our
challenger was foon convinced his fufpicion was falie,

yet he foolifhly thought the meer report obliged him
to go on with the quarrel. Since it could not be avoi-

ded, Wilmot chofe to fight on horfeback, and accord-

ingly met our heroe next morning at the place ap-

pointed ; but inftead of one Mr Porter, whom he af-

fured Afton he would make his fecond, he brought
1 an errant life-guard-man, whom no body knew.
Mr Afton taking exception to this, efpeciaily on ac-

count of his being fo much batter mounted than they,

they all agreed to fight on foot. ' But, continues our
• author, as Lord Rochefter and I were riding into the
' next field, in order to it, he told me, that he had at
' fi 1 ft chofen to fight on horfeback, becaufe he was fo

' weak with a certain diftemper, that he found himfelf
« unfit to fight at all, much lefs on foot.' At this,

which was deemed a plain confefling himfelf a coward,
his antagonift, whofe anger was appeafed by the dif-

covery of the falfenefs of the charge which had kind-

led it, pufhed him upon the confideration of the necef-

fity there would be, in cafe they (hould not fight, of
clearing his own character, by telling the truth of the

matter. Wilmot fub.mitted to the condition, hoping
his challenger would not defire the advantage of having
to do with any man in fo weak a condition. ' I re-
' plied, continues our author, that by fuch an argu-
• ment, he had fufficiently tied my hands, upon coa-
• dition I might call our feconds to be witnefs of the
' whole bufinefs ; which he confented to, and fo we
4 parted.' Mr Afton, on their return to London,
wrote down every word and circumftance of the whole
that had pafled, and difperfed it abroad ; which being
never in the leaft either contradicted or relented by
Lord Rochefter, entirely ruined his reputation as to

* Our author courage *. So fays our author ; and the feveral chal-
obferves, he had

]engCS wn ich were fent to that Lord afterwards, toge-

lntttLn°&r cou-
ther with his Deriavi'our on thofe occafions, are a full

rage before. proof of the flruth of the fad in general. However, it

cannot efcape the reader's notice, that the Earl of

(9) Memoir:, Mulgr.ave condemns himfelf, at leaft equally with his

p, 8, 9, 10. antagonift, in this affair in particular (9).

[G] A 'volunteer under the Duke of'York.,] The Earl
never omitted an opportunity of fhewing his regard to

the Duke of York, and takes particular fatisfaction in

mentioning that Duke's kindnefs to him ; yet he con-
feffes, he went not now with half fo good a will as be-

, fore, his heart being engaged violently at this time, fo

that he could never forget the tendernefs of the parting

(10) Ibid. p. is. from n ' s 'ove (
£ °)- This laft expreflion (hews it was

at this time that he wrote his Letter from Sea f , which
f In the tuft concludes thus

:

volume of his

Works ' Remember all thofe vows between us paft,

When I from all I value parted laft ;

May you alike with kind impatience burn,

And fomething mifs 'till I with joy return.

And foon may pitying heaven that blefling give,

As in the hopes of that alone I live.

After reading thefe lines, we (hall eafily believe him,
when he tells us, he made all the hafte imaginable to

(u) Ibid. p. 17. return to London, for reafons not hard to, guefs (n).
[//] He behaved gallantly'] It is entertaining

enough to obferve the feveral paffages in his memoirs,
where this behaviour is infmuated. "Firft, he acquaints

us with his accepting Lord Offory's invitation to be

aboard his (hip, and afterwards, fays he, ' I found I

' could not have been any where elfe fo well, on feve-

* ral accounts, fince no man ever did more bravely

' than he on all occafions (1 2).' Thus animated by (11) Ibid, y.\z,

the example of both a kinfman and a friend, he fug- '3*

gefts the effect it had, as follows. After taking no-

tice, that, upon retiring from the fight, the whole

Frenchfquadron failed clofe by the Lord Offory's fhip,

' I well remember, fays he, there did not appear fo

* many (hot in them all, as in his Lordihip's fingle

' ftup, whofe condition therefore was judged too bad
' to keep the fea any longer (13).' Here he is only (13) Ibid. p. a6>

included among the (hip's company, but what follows

relates to his own particular (hare of the work. ' I

' found then by experience how much there is of cu-

' ftorn in the matter of courage, which makes old
' troops fo formidable j for in the morning, when the

' enemy's (hot came on both fides of us-, I thought it

' impolhble to efcape, without lofing a limb at leaft,

' and was accordingly pretty uneafy 5 but about the

* afternoon, when the broad-fides came only one way,
* though without interruption, I began to grow a little

' lefs fenfible of the danger, which yet I was very glad
' to fee ended at night. By that time I was very fuf-

' ficiemly tired, but had much ado to fleep, by reafon
' of the noife ftill founding in my ears, which remained
' fo for fome hours, juft as if the (hooting had ftill

' continued.' This laft period is very exprefs, but yet

in fuch terms, as put not the exadleft modefty to the

blufh. The image of the noife ftill founding in his

ears, unavoidably calls to our minds the contraft to it,

in the much admired lines of the eighth book of Mil*
ton's Paradife Loft.

i

The Angel ended, and in Adam's ear

So charming left his voice, that he a while

Thought him ftill fpeaking, ftill flood fixt to hear.

We (hall here take notice of a mifiake in Milton's Life
prefixed to his profe works, where the author tells us,

that the Duke of Bucks, in his EJJay on Poetry, prefers

both Taffo and Spenfer to Milton (14). The lines re- (
r4) Life of

ferred to are in the conlufion of that Effay, where, in
Milton, p. lix.

deicribing the arduous talk of writing an heroic poem,
e "' ,753

' *M*

he obferves, the Mufe who makes fuch an attempt,

Muft above Taffo's lofty flights prevail,

Succeed where Spenfer and ev'n Milton fail.

Where this laft is diftinguifhly preferred to both the
former, contrary to what the abovementioned author
remarks.

[7] He bad the command of the Royal Katharine.]
The Earl we find was not wanting to himfelf in the
point of his promotion in the Navy. On the contrary,
he tells us, « That he had made a requeft to that pur-
pofe, before the engagement at Solebay, to the Duke
of York, and that he thought it a little hard to be de-
nied. His requeft was, that if in the next engage-
ment, his Highnefs perceived any fhip to fail of doir><*

it's duty, by reafon of the Captain's being killed,

which was but too ufual, he would then fend the Eajj
an order to go on board, and command her imme-
diately ; whereby, continues he, inftead of being an
infignificant Captain-volunteers I might have an op-
portunity of doing the fleet fome feTvice, and gaining
fome honour.' However, he does not forget to turn
this denial into a theme of founding the Duke of York's-
praifes, obferving, that though the Duke knew the
fad, he had mentioned, well, and allowed the reafon of
his requeft, as the only way of making the volunteers
ufeful, yet he counted it too great an alteration of the
fettled orders, which gave the Lieutenant, in fuch a
cafe, that command his Captain before had, though
feldom found to make a good ufe of it (15). He in- {lj) MemoirSj
iorms us afterwards, ' That during the engagement of p. 13.
Solebay, the Royal Katharine was once taken by the

Dutch,
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favour which wm in the higHeft degree icceptable ro Mm [A.' ]. Bur, notwithftanding

tli.u, we End him, though »t I i, the entiling year, ytc seeing in the poft, and with the

commiflion, of a Colonel, hiving himfell railed a regiment of foot to lervt. in the hud

t rces, f^-nt (wuh the rirrt) under (he command ol MonGeor de Schomberg, with whom
he now lived m .\ goo, I degree ol familiarity and friend/hip (g). There forces being k-c

on Ihore in the fummer, by the command of the Admiral, Prince Rupert [L], while

they lay encamped there, our Colonel, to the great mortification of [Schomberg] his Gene-

ral, was favoured by his Maj ily with the promife ol a blue ribband, and, upon his arri-

val at Court, wis appointed Colonel of the old Holland regiment, joined to tint of his

own r.iifing. By this means, he continued in commillion after the peace, which was

concluded before the expiration of the year (A), when all the other new Colonel-, were

diflw :'). Soon after his inltalment into the order of the Garter, May the 29th,

io;-4, he was made Gentleman of the Bedchamber to his Majefly ; but being ftill deGroUS

10 exercife and improve his military character, notv/ithltanding nature had formed him

particularly for fliining in a Court, he went into the French frrvice, having obtained leave

ol King Charles to make a campaign under the celebrated Marfhal de Turcnne (k).

About this time, he had fome expectations of having the firlt regiment of foot guards;

he depended upon the joint intcrelt of the two Dukes of York and Monmouth [M], but

was
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Dutch, who had font her Captain and moil of lier men
on b-nrJ other (hips, a few only remaining there,

whom they Rowed under the hatches, with a guard

over them : but the boatfuain happening to be among
thefe, with bis whittle 'encouraged the iefl to knock

do^n all the centinels firlt, and then to fall on the

Dutch above deck, bv which brifk action they re-

deemed that confidence fhip. The reader would

fc iree goel's what tort of man he really was. His name
was Sm.ill. whom, continues his Lordlhip, I had an

opportunity of knowing well afterwards, when I had

the command of the fhip. He was a nonconform!!!,

always lober, meek, and quiet, even too mild for that

bufllirg fort of employment, and very often gave me
an image of thofe enthufiallic people, who did fuch

brave tilings in our late civil war. For he fcemed ra-

ther a (hepherd than a foldier, and was a kind of heroe

in the ihape of a faint (16).'

[A'] H'ai very acceptable to him.] The writer of

his character tells us he owed this flep to the Duke of

\ k (17). The Earl himfelf takes no notice of that

favour, (which fure he would have fcarce omitted if it

were fo] but attributes it wholly to my Lord Oflbry,

w hofe kind and partial letters had arrived at Court be-

fore him, when the King making fome particular com-
pliments, offered him his choice of commanding either

the Henry or the Royal Katharine, he chofe the latter,

and declares he was extremely pleafed with the com-
mand of a royal fhip, better in all refpedts than my
Lord Oflbry's, and, continues he, of a rate above

what I could have expected ; for even he who was

fo much more considerable on all accounts, had only a

third rate (hip granted him at firQ ; whereas the Ka-
tnarine was then the bed of all the fecond rates (18).

[Z.J By order of Prince Rupert ] The whole forces

botn fca and land were commanded in chief by that

Prince with the title of Generaliflimo. We have the

following account of the quarrel betwixt the land and
fea commanders, which occafioned this order of the

latter, whereby the land forces lay idle at Yarmouth,
without doing any thing the whole fummer. It fecms

Monfieur Schomberg, by the advice of our volunteer,

and the confent of the Captain of the (hip where he

was, had hung up in the flirouds one of the colours of
o^y Colonel's regiment, as a fignal for the land officers

to know the (hip where their General was, chufing this

.ore proper for him than any of thofe which be-

longed to the fea Bat it had not been fet up half an

hour, when fitting with the Colonel on the quarter-deck,

a bullet was heard whizzing over their heads which \..

prtfently followed by ar.ot . ey begin

to think cannon bullets that came f-j r.c.n a little worth

the minding, and wee furprized to perceife they came
from the Admiral. All agreeing thi; was done to ex-

prefs his diflike nf v e 1 ment, Captain of

the (hip, was difpatched to explain the rcafon of it.

The prince l.aJ lent bii Lieutenant Whitley with his

poGtive command to pull down the flag. Bui he ar-

r.. ,rd the Greyhound jufl n! tcr Cle

mer.t had let': i:, • I •.'• return with

this anfwer, that it his I !
;

1 11 linued in the fame
mind, after .

• ion fio.n Lit men', the

fl.tglhould be taken dou Die Prince

ic.r.g Whitley's, bo.-.t come from ihc Greyhound, and

the flag not taken down, and Captain Clement jufl ar-

rived on board him, in grtr-.t anger ordered him to be

clapt into the bilboes, without fo much as hearing

either him or his mefl'age, and commanded the gunner

to link the Greyhound immediately, if the fl g wa
not taken down. In this extremity, the volun'< rs of

quality * on board the Prince having a;ked Ic.vc, . t e

connived at by him in going to the Greyhound. \ ire

they found it eafy to perfuade them to pull do-m
their flag, rather than be funk ; but all together were

not able to pacify the General, who interpreted all

this proceeding to come from an old pique in Prince

Rupert, who he laid was otherwife too "veil bred to

ule an old acquaintance and a foreigner in fuch a brutal

manner, as he called it (19).

[il/J Joint intereft of the Dukes of York and Mon-
mouth.} The fcheme wa?, to perfuade the King to buy
Ruflel the Colonel out of it, for this purpofe, having

before prevailed with Lord Craven, who commanded
the fecond regiment to let our Earl come over his

head. But all was quafhed by ;he Earl's unluckily dif-

covering, in the interim, fome amour of the Dt.;ke of

Monmouth, who by way of revenge privately ob-
tained a promife of the King to have thaf command
himfelf, and that his own fhould be given to tne Earl

of Oflbry. Accordingly upon the Duke of York's

application for the Earl of Mulgrave to his M?jefty,

he told his brother he had already promifed it to Uie

Duke of Monmouth Our author having his preten-

fions thus blown up by the fly management of that

Duke, his pretended friend, fcrupled not to return him
the like good office by undermining him with the Duke
of York , to whom he reprefented, that as the Duke of

Monmouth's own command of the horfe life-guards

was better than Colonel Ruflel's regiment of foot both

for honour and profit, he would hardly change it thus

without fome ill defign, to which twenty-four compa-
nies of foot might be more ufeful than a fingle troop

of horfe ; that difappointing of the Earl of Mulgrave
was not his only aim, fince he might have had that

fatisfadtion entirely by getting the Earl of Oflbry into

that regiment. In fine, when no other method would

do to futisfy his revenge in keeping the Duke of Mon-
mouth out of this regiment, the Duke of York by his

advice pcrfuaded Colonel Ruflel not to fell f.
Our author makes it a great merit in him to have

given occafion to the animofity between thefe two
Prince., and infufing a jealoufy of his nephew af-

piring to the crown into the Doke of York, which he

tliir.ks probable might be the ground of his aiming to

get this regiment of guards, which, fays he, co- fitting of

n.joo men was a great part of our little army, ar,d was

>ys kept together :ind quartered in London, u hen the

other few regiments were feparated into all. the girrj-

fona of England. This he thinks appeared fuflicicn.ly

at the death of King Charles, when it had not been

impoflible for the Duke of Monmouth to fuccecd him,

if he had i I.e. flourished in court at the head of 10

conlidtrnble a regiment, which by our author's ma-

nagement he r.cvcr got poflkflion of, beirg in 6. f

at the time of the plot, when Ruflel renewi I

his dtfire 10 fell, the I giving thr.t command
to hi; other natural Ion the Duke of (Jr;,fton [20).

How f±r> and in what manner, the Earl of Mulgrave
Curried

• Amone thefe

the Earl 1 f 0<r-

lilV, a 'rivy-

Ci u-.fe'lor, and

gre.'t friend of

the Prince's.

(()) Memoirs
01 Char] • il.

p. 2 , »8. in

hi: fecond vol.

of our author's

Works, edit.

1740.

t As RufTel

ws cove' ui,

thi v. libeled

probably by the

charm of money.

(10) MVtrw'ri

of Cbarhl 1 1. p>

33 <"P- 39-
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(!) He likewife

kept the old Hol-

land regiment,

which made him
eafy. Memoirs,

p. 2?.

SHEFFIELD.
was difappointed by" the latter; upon whofe difgrace, however, in 1679, the Earl was
appointed Lord -Lieutenant of the county of York, and Governor of Hull, in his room (I).

The fame year, he wrote his piece, intituled, The Charafter of a Tory [AT]. And the nJnt
A

f »**"of

next year, he gave a fignal proof of his loyalty, in commanding the forces (m) ordered for

the relief of Tangier-, having voluntarily offered his fervice for that command, his honour
would not fuffer him to recede, notwithstanding he apprehended a defign againft his "• ? ,go - Ic

life [0], by the appointment of a ftiip to convey him, which the Captain often declared tTeiwoore. Ra-

to be in a condition not able to endure the voyage. But he furvived the danger [P], and pi

^ ^
o!

-
"• p>

returning

our bc.ft troops.

Jacob's Lives of

the Poecs, Voi.

* Mr Dryden is

gentrally faid to

have lent a help-

ing hand in this

piece.

carried his refentment to his Majefty on this difappoint-

ment, is reprefented in the dedication of Aurengzebe,

whereMrDryden takes notice of ' his Lordihip's great and

manly contempt of popular applaufe, and his retired vir-

tue then (hining only to a few, with whom, continues he,

you live fo eafily and freely, that you make it evident

you have a foul which is capable of all the tendernefs

of friendfhip, and that you only retire from thofe who
are not capable of returning it.- From this conftancy

to your friends, I might reafonably affume, that your

refentments would be as ftrong and lading, if they

were not reilrained by a nobler principle ol good-na-

ture and generofity ; for certainly it is the fame com-
pofition of mind, the fame refolution and courage,

which makes the greatelt friendships and the greateft

enmities *.'

It was during this little ill humour that his Fffay on

Satire was written, in which he has inferted the fol-

lowing remarkable lines.

Nor mould the royal miftreiTes be nam'd,

Too ugly or too eafy to be blam'd,

With whom each rhyming fool keeps fuch a pother,

They are as common that way as the other.

While fauntririg Charles betwixt fo mean a brace, -i

Meets with diiTembling dill in either place, >

AffeiTted humour or a painted face. J

In loyal libels we have often told him,

How one has juftled him, the other fold him.

How that affects to laugh, and this to weep,

But who fo long can rail as he can keep ?

Was ever Prince by two at once milled,

Foolilh and falfe, ill-natur'd-and ill bred.

[TV] The charaSler of a Tory.'] The whole title is,

The character of a Tory, in anfwer to that of a Trim-

mer, written at the fame time, but never printed. This

piece prefents us with a full and diftincl view of his

Lordihip's ftate-principles. We fee here how little

credit he gave to the Popifh-plot, which he exprefsly

calls a pretended one. He appears in defence of a

ftanding-army, and even of the King's difpenfing

power ; yet he is not fo abfurd as to vindicate an ab-

folate paffive obedience, or a flaviih non-refiftance ; but

afferts the legality of refilling, when the public welfare

rifques lefs in attempting the change, than it fuffers from

the abufe of the fovereign power. Upon the whole I

fuppofe it will not be denied, that if he had the word
fide of the argument, yet he fupports it with a much
ger.teeler fpirit than his adverfary can pretend to, whofe

affedled quaintnefs and inceffantly flalhing witty con-

ceits are turned againft himfelf, being firft fet to a much
finer and more delicate edge. We {hall give one in-

Jlance. ' Another fallacy, fays he, is endeavoured to

' be put upon us, by Ihewing the great limitation a
' King lies under, and the extraordinary lelTening of
' his authority, when once he engages for one part of
* his people towards the deftruclion of another, which
' our Trimmer calls finking from a great monarch into

' the head of a faction, and therefore he is extremely
* troubled for fuch a diminution of his prince's power.
' Now I confers this appears to me, juft as if a highway -

* man overtaken by a hue and cry Ihould ftand at bay,
4 and thus pretend to wheedle the purfuing conftable.

' ' What ! will you reverend magiilrates (for it is time
'

t0 g' ve g°°d words), who are intrulled by the nation
' with the public peace and tranquillity, and therefore
' are not only ftrengthened with ample power, but a-

* domed with Haves of authority. What? will you
* be thus partial to thefe witnefies, to thefe fhabby
' fellows who pretend to be robbed, as to follow us
' who never faw your faces before ? This is making

[
yourfelf the head of a purfuing rabble, who one day

' perhaps may be indited of a riot for fo abufing us.

' 1 need not apply -the comparifon becaufe the
' thing fpeaks itfelf.' What follows not only gives us

the bell idea, and conveyed in the moll eafy and
engaging image, not only of this, but in general of

all party difputes whatever, in which 'tis manifell

each man means chiefly if not folely himfelf, and
the furthering of his own intereft. ' Whereas, con-
• tinues he, our Trimmer* blames people for fo mono-
' polizing a Prince's favour, that a poor Trimmer can
• get none of it, I confefs 'tis true, but methinks not
' very ftrange. I allow his fimile to hold good, that
' not only thefe gentlemen [the minillry] bat any o-
' ther men in the world, even Trimmers themfelves,
' would engrofs the funfhine with the hazard of being
' burnt, in cafe there were not enough of it for every
' body. And for my part, though 'tis a great fault

' in mankind, I cannot bat charitably forgive it, be-
' caufe I am one of that race myfelf, and bad is the
• bed of us, Whig, Tory, and Trimmer (21).'

[O] He apprehended a defign againft his life.] We
are told, that foine of the Earl's enemies at court took
an opportunity to put King Charles out of humour, by
malicious ftories of him, relating to fome ladies in

whom his Majeily was not unconcern'd. That by this

and other contrivances all the good fliips were other-

wife employed, and that when his Lordlhip repre-

fented the unfafe condition of the (hip appointed for

him, both the Admiralty and the King allured him
the Ihip was fafe enough, and that no other could be

got ready time enough for his expedition ; fo that the

point being reduced to a ftruggle between his honour
and his life, he preferred the former, and refolved,

contrary to the advice of his friends, to venture his

life ; but at the fame time advifed feveral volunteers of
diftinclion to wave the voyage, their honour not being

equally concerned. That two days after they fet fail,

the (hip leaked in fo many places, that notwithstanding

the carpenters on board, they owed their fafety to the

pumps all the remainder of the voyage, which by the

advantage of very fine weather they finilhed in three

weeks. That arriving at Tangier, they met Admiral
Herbert, afterwards Earl of Torrington, who lifted

his hands and eyes in amazement of their having per-

formed fuch a voyage in a (hip which he had fent home
as unfit for fervice (22). While he was at fea, we find

he wrote a poem called the The Vifion, where though
the tender paflion is touch'd with his ufual delicacy,

yet 'tis call in fuch a gloomy form as is not common
to his Lordihip's mufe, and therefore may well be
thought to be infpired by the fenfibility of his prefent

danger, very different from that to the fame lady from
fea already mentioned. The following lines, with

which this piece concludes, are an axaft fpecimen of
the temper of the whole, and will both explain and
evince the truth of our remark.

The Spirit then reply'd to all Ifaid,

She may be kind, but not 'till thou art dead.

Bewail thy memory, bemoan thy fate,

Then (lie will love, when 'tis alas too late.

Of all thy pains (he will no pity have,

'Till fad defpair has fent thee to the grave (23 )

* Savile, after-

wards Marquis,

then Earl, of

H.illifax, was
the author of

The Trimmer,
and the greateft

flickler againft

the Exclufion-

bill. See fome
account of him
in Sherburne's

article, remark
[Dj.

(n) Character

of a Tory, p.

65 to 67.

(22) Character

of the Duke of

Bucks, p, 3Z6

to 318.

(i*,) TLe ffcond

volume of his

Works.
[P] He returned with triumph.] The Earl it feems

obtained this fuccefs cheap enough, for the Moors re-

tired at the firft approach of the Englifh army. How-
ever, as the enemy had been long very troublefome, and
had occafioned great fums to be expended in fortifying

the place (24), which was part of Queen Katharine's (14) The mole

portion; our general examined the works, attended coft S°°,coo/.

with proper officers and engineer.?, who all agreed the
jju^p'.t/'vol

place could not be put into a good condition of de-
ji, p , i%\,

fence without a vail charge, efpecially conlidering how
much the Moors had been improved in cannon of late.

He
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returning from the expedition, crowned with fucu/f, and his M.ijcfly, not long after,

returned likewife to his ufual good- nature. This melting away all the Earl's refentmrnt [^]
and chagrin, immediately revived that hearry refpetfr. which had continually glowed in the

brcaft of this fubjec}, who remained ever alter m high favour with that Prince (»), 'till by

his death the Crowa devolved upon the head of his brother. By this change, ssh.it had

before been the Earl of Mulgrave*8 dutiful allegiance, became now his ardent affecYion.

lie had never known King Charles any other than his fovereign, a circumfrance that

naturally creates fomesvhat of a diflant asve to the molt gracious princes ; but he had long

before lived in a date of familiar friend(hip [ft] with the Duke of York, which therefore

as naturally grew into the molt affectionate attachment to King James the Second ; upon

whole acceflion to the throne, he was immediately fworn of the Privy-Council, and the

20th of October following, was appointed Lord Chamberlain of the I Ioufhold. His fin-

cere zeal for his matter carried him even fo far, as to take a feat in the Ecclefiaftical Com-
miffion [S], It was this pcrlbnal regard likewife, that urged him to oppofe all fuch

imprudent

3^57

(«) ChlrieV, I

the IKI.r, p. \f.

(aj] «.« tfci

.; A 'mini

-4-

i ; i.

The Adtni'»l»
- »..i chief

entir.rer on ihii

•ccjiion.

(»S' Behcet him,

the two Lotci,

Mordiuit and

Lum';j, went

alio »olunteer<.

Ti Ch'on.

Hift. uni'tt the

jear 16S0,

(i- 1 Ch.iri<aer,

p. j-.S. H- re-

tairri in a firing

sun oi war,

wbk'b wji orde-

red by Admiral

Herbert.

(iS) Mrmoiri of

I '! 1 1, p.

11. 4(0. edition.

(i») IbirJ. p. U>

He (laid a fufficient time to be allured, there could be

no other attempt made that scar, after which he

returned home svith this account, and in 1 63 3 Lord
Dartmouth was tent with a fleet to blow up all the

work*, and choak up the mole (25)

[^_] All the EarTs re/tntmtnt ] We have a re-

markable instance to svhat a height he canied it during

the paflage to Tangier. Among the volunteers who
had a delign of accompanying him, feme defilled by
hi? perfuafion, but o:hers having fpoken their inten-

tion to go with him, thought their honour concerned

in keeping their word. Among thefe was the Earl of
Plymouth, a natural fon of King Charles (26), who
'tis laid likewife entered heartily into his General's

caufc. They had been a fortnight at fea, when one
of the company obterving his Majefty's health had
never once been propofed at the General's table, took
the liberty of hinting it to him as an omillion occa-

sioned through forgeifulnefs, efpecially confidering a

fon of hi- Majelly fat there every day. The General
anfuered he knew it very well, but muft firft get out

of his rotten fhip, before he could make that health go
merrily round [2~).

[/?] He had Hied in great familiarity <witb the Duke

ef York.~\ Both his memoirs and his account of the

Revolution are fo full of cxpreflions of that kind, that

one is apt even to think that the pleafure of that part

was the principal motive to the writing of them. But

there is one paflage more confpicuous than the reft,

which is related by him as follows. In fpcaking of

the feveral caufes which concurred with the Duke of
Monmouth's ambition, he fays, ' There was yet one
* thing more that much contributed to that young
* man's advancement, I mean the great friendlhip

' which the Duke of York had openly profefled to his

* svife, a Lady of wit and reputation, who had both
' the ambition of making her hufband considerable,
4 and the addrefs to fucceed in it by ufing her intereft
4

in fo friendly an uncle, whofe defign I believe was
' only to convert her. Whether this familiarity of
' theirs svas contrived or only connived at by tha
* Duke of Monmouth himfelf, is hard to determine.
' But I well remember that after thefe princes had be-
' come declared enemies, the Duke of York told me
' with fome emotion, as conceiving it a new mark of
* his nephew's infolence, that he had forbidden his
' wife to receive any more vifus from him. To which
* I could not forbear frankly replying, That I, who
' was not ufed to excufe him, yet could not hold from
* doing it in that cafe, wifhing his Highncfs might
' have no jufler caufe to complain or him (z8).'

Wc have already obferved, that our author makes him-
felf the caufe of the breach between thefe two Duker,
which he tells us was of the higheft importance to

King James's hie fucceflion to the crown ; this breach

taking it's rife from an intrigue of our Earl with one
of the Duke of Monmouth's miftrefles (29).

[S] Afiat In the Ectlrfiaflical commijfion ] As this

was one of the illegal fteps taken by his mailer, he
was in fome danger of fmarting for it after the Revo-
lution ; in which junfturc he had the good fortune to

find a friend, where perhaps he lead expected it, in

Dr Tillotfon, then Dean of Canterbury, who moll
gfr.eroufly interceding in his behalf, procured his

pardon. In return for fo noble an ail of goodnefs,
he thought himfelf obliged to write and print tbc fol-

lowing letter to that Dean.
VOL, VI, No. 30J .

Sir,

' Nothing in this world is or ought to be fo dear to

' to any man of honour as his reputation, and confc
* quently the defence of* it is the greatell obligation

' that one man can lay upon another. I here are alfo

' fome circumllances that render this obligation more
* acceptable and valuable, as svhen it is conferred
' generotifly, without any felf interell, or the lead defire

' or invitation from the perfon fo defended. All this

' happens to be my cafe at this time, and therefore I
' hope you will not be furprized to find, I am not the
' moll ungrateful and infenfible man living ; which
' certainly 1 fhould be, if I did not acknowledge all

' your indudrious concern for me about the bufinefsof
' the ecclefiaftical commiflion, which now makes (o

' much noife in the svorld You have, as I am told,

' fo cordially pleaded my caufe, that it is almolt be-
' come your own. And therefore unwilling as I am
' to fpeak of myfelf, efpecially in a bufinefs which I
* cannot wholly excufe; yet I think myfelf now a
' litt'e obliged to (hew, that my part in this matter,
' though imprudent enough, yet is not altogether un-
' worthy of fo juft, and fo confiderable an advocate.

' The lefs a man fays for himfelf the better, and it

* is fo well known already, with what great care I was
' fometimes excluded from knowing the mod impor-
* tant defigns of the Court, that I need not juftify

' myfelf or trojble you as to thofe matters, only I ap-
' peal to the unquellionable teflimony of the Spanifh
' Ambaflador, if I did not zealoufly and conftantly

* take all occallons to oppofe the French interell, be-
' caufe I knew it directly oppofitc both to the King's
' and kingdom's good, which are indeed things infe-

' parable, and ought to be fo accounted, as a funda-
' mental maxim in all councils of princes.

' This, I hope, will prepare the svay a little for

' what J have to fay concerning mv being one of the
' Ecclefiaftical Commifliorier.% of which error I am
' nosv as fenfible as I svas at firft ignorant, being io

' unhappily converfant in the midft of a perpetual
' court flattery, as never to have heard the lead word
' of any illegality in that Commiflion, before I svas

* unfortunately engaged in it

' For though my Lord of Canterbury had very pru-

' dently refuted to be of it, yet it svas told us at court,

' by the King himfelf, that his refufal proceeded only

from his unwillingnefs to aft at that time, and not

' from any illegality he fufpeftcd in the Commiilion. hav-
* ingexcufed himfelf from it in the moft rcfpcftful way,
* only upon the account of his age, and the infirmities

' he lay under. Beii:g thus ignorant of the laws, and
* in fuch a (lation at Court and Council, I need not de-

* fire a man of your judgment and candour, to con-
' fidcr the hardnefs of my cafe, when I svas com-
* manded to ferve in a commiflion with a Lord Chan-
' cellor, a Lord Chief Juftice, and two Bifliops, svho

' had all of them afted fome time already, without
' (hewing the lead diffidence of their power, or any
' hefitation in the execution of it. And perhaps a
* man of more difcrction than I can pretend to, might
' have been cafily perfuaded to aft in fuch a conjunc-

' lion, and to think he might do it fafely, both in law

' and confeience ; but I need not fay much to (hew

* my defire of avoiding, if poflible, a troublefome

' commiflion, that had not the lead temptation of

' honour or profit to recommend it, and in which

* therefore, you know, I continued on no account in th*

40 S ' world.
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imprudent fleps, which it was forefeen mud unavoidably lead to the ruin of that unfortu-

nate Prince (a) [7*] j and the fame perfonal regard kept him at a great diftance, from

having any fhare in thofe counfels, where the meafures were concerted for bringing about

the Revolution [U]. In eftablifhing the new fettlement of the Crown, he yielded to the

exigency

(o) See his letter to Dr Tillotfon, in the preceding remark [5]. He was one of the twenty feven Peers, fele£ted from the reft

by Chancellor Jefferies, then Lord High-Steward, to try the Lord Delamere for high-treafon, on January 14, 1685, when

that Lord was unanimoufly acquitted. Peerage, Vol. II. p. 518. edit. 1741.

world, but to ferve both the King and Clergy

with the little ability I had, in moderating thofe

counfels, which we thought might grow higher, if

I left my place to be filled by thofe who greedily

waited for them, in order to their foolifh defigns.

' And fince I have been forced to mention my good

will at leaft, if not my fervice, to fuch learned men
of the Clergy who I thought deferved it, it may be

allowed me to give this one inftance of it, that al-

though in preferring men to all other places of the

houfehold, I ever ufed to alk permiflion firft, (and

accordingly was often refufed for the fake of Roman
Catholics and others, who were recommended by

perfons more in favour than myfelf
)

yet I was fo

careful of keeping that confiderable part of the fa-

mily unmixed with mean or unworthy chaplains,

(whom others I feared would have impofed on his

Majefty againft his intention) that I conftantly filled

up thofe places, without giving him the leaft notice

or trouble about it, and fupplied them with the ableft

approved Divines [ could poffibly find, moft com-

monly recommended to me by thofe Bifhops who
were not of the Court. This I conceived to be the

moft proper courfe in a matter concerning Clergymen

with a King of a different perfuafion from theirs,

and I intended it for his real fervice, believing it

had been better for that unhappy Prince, as well as

the kingdom, if the greater Ecclefiaftical dignities

had been difpofed of by others with as much caution.

* And thus, Sir, I have endeavoured to confirm you

in your favourable opinion of me, which muft be

acknowledged by every body to be an approbation

of fuch weight, that as I hope it may be an example

of authority to many, fo it is fufficient of itfelf to

ballance the cenforioufnefs of others.

I am,

Sir,

(30) The Cuke's

Works, Vol. II.

p. 123 to 1280

Your obliged humble Servant,

« MULGRAVE(3o).'

the Revolution,

Vol, II. p. 92.

[T] He oppofed the meafures that led to the ruin of

that Prince!] He declares that diflike of the King's

meafures in following the advice of the Roman Ca-

tholics, though at the fame time to fhew his reluclance

to the diflike, he fays it fpread like an infeltion.

* This, fays he, reached fome of his Majefty's mini-

ilers themfelves. The Earls of Mulgrave and Mid-

dleton never the leaft tainted with being either falfe

or factious. Yet the firft of them not only in execu-

tion of his office [Lord Chamberlain] afiifted openly

all the Proteftant Clergy, but abfented himfelf from

all the councils, and both of them in their own jufti-

(31) Account of fjcation took all occafions of deriding the ill advice of

the Papifts(3i).

[[/] At a great diftance from having any fhare in

the Revolution.'] Though his Lordfhip was vexed at the

diminution of his falary, and utterly excluded from

all power and favour by a few, and thofe the foolifheft

of the Roman party ; yet he was far from thinking

thefe, or any other reafons, fufHcient to excufe a de-

fertion of his Majefty, of which he expreffes the

warmeft abhorrence, and particularly that of his daugh-

ters ;
' and becaufe, fays he, this extraordinary defer-

tion of one daughter, as well as the other's fitting on the

father's throne afterwards, muft needs feem wonderful

in two fuch Princeffes, both of Ariel devotion, and

many great virtues, pofterity will be glad, perhaps,

to have fome further account of fuch unprecedented

proceedings, in perfons of fo unblameable and of fo

illuftrious a character, 'Tis very remarkable, that

this Prince was fo thoroughly unfortunate, as to be
undone by his own children, and the more by their

being bred up moft carefully and religioufly, and their

being endued with all virtuous inclinations. Thefe being

firft deceived by the indefatigable induftry of fome
people, drew in a great part of the nation to be de-

ceived, by the goodnefs of their difpoiition, and the

nearnefs of their relation to the perfon accufed : for

who could fufpett fuch daughters of wronging their

father. It was infufed into them feverally, by the

propereft inftruments that could be found, that their

father was not only refolved to perfecute the Proteftant

religion, but would flick at nothing in order to it ;

and therefore at once to prevent his eldeft daughter's

fucceeding him, and to fecure the throne after him to

one of his own religion, he had contrived a fuppo-

fititious fon, who was to fuceeed, and fettle that which
his fuppofed father might not live long enough to fix

fufficiently. And though the juftice of his mind, and
the tendernefs of his nature were enough to difperfe

all fuch apprehenfions, yet the zeal of the Popifh re-

ligion was brought in to overbalance all other confe-

derations. All this was joined with the Prince of O-
range's conjugal impolitions on the moft complying
wife in the world, who Was at laft drawn into the dif-

mal neceffity of giving up either her hufband, or a
father refolved and ready (as fhe thought) to difinherit

her. So that two worthy religious ladies, even be-

caufe they were fo, confented to dethronea moft in-

dulgent father, and to fuceeed him boldly in their fe-

veral turns, before an innocent brother then a child.

Tantum religio, &c.'

Our author excufes, after this, King James's general dif-

truft of every body, intimates his own diffatisfaction, and
even endeavoured afterwards to hinder him from going

away. * Juft as he was flepping into bed, continues the

Earl, the night before his going away, the Earl of
Mulgrave happened to come into the bed-chamber,
which being at fo late an hour, might pofiibly give

the King fome apprehenfions of the world's fufpedting

his defign, with which he was refolved not to trult

him, nor any other Proteftant whatsoever, he therefore

ftopt fliorr, and turned about to whifper him in the

ear, that his commiffioners [the Earl of Halifax, &c]
newly fent him a very hopeful account of fome good
accommodation with the Prince of Orange ; to which
that Lord only replied with a queftion, afking if the

Prince's army halted, or approached nearer London.
The King owned they ftill marched on, at which the

other fhook his head and faid no more, only made him
a low bow with a dejefled countenance, humbly to

make him underftand, that he gave no credit to what
the King's hard circumftances at that time obliged

him to diffemble. ' After the King's departure from

London, when he was infulted and feized by the po-
pulace at FeverQiam in Kent, and had fent a poor

country fellow With a letter to inform the Council of

it, in order to procure his refcue, which was likely to

come too late ; the meffenger having waited long

at the council door, without any body's being willing

to take notice of him ; the Earl of Mulgrave happen-

ing to be privately advertifed of it : The fad account

moved him with great companion, infomuch that no
cautions of offending the prevailing party, were able

to reftrain him from fhewing a little indignation at fo

mean a proceeding in the Council. Upon this their

new Prefident, the Marquis of Halifax, haftily ad-

journed it in order to prevent him. But my Lord

Mulgrave earneftly conjured them all to fit down
again prefently, that he might acquaint them with a

matter which admitted of no delay, and which he

faid was of the highelt importance imaginable Ac-

cordingly the Lords did fo, when he reprefented to

them what barbarity it would be in fuch an affembly

to connive at the rabble's tearing in pieces any private

gentleman, much more a great Prince, who with all

his Popery, he afferted, was Hill their Sovereign . The
meffenger being called in, after giving them a moving
account of the King's diftrefs; delivered the letter (*)'.

Whereupon the Council were prevailed with to feud
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exigency of the occeGon [-'], being hilly ivrlw.ikd, that the welfare of his country

required fucfa a conduct In this view it was, iliac io tlje Convention Parliament, be

both fpoke and voted tor the conjunctive foveretgnty [A']. However, by that frcp he

uly obliged the Prince of Orange [^"J, who had it much at heart to obtain this advan-

tage over tbe PrinCelV. The Karl had no employ under the new government For lour:

rs. May the 10th, 1094, he was created Marquis of Nonnanby in the county of

Lincoln (p). But neither this teftimony of King William's kindnefs, nor even a perlonal

lication, with very advantageous offers from his Majelty [ZJ, could prevail upon him

to dtTill trom exerting his utmolt vigour, to procure and carry through both the Treafon-

bii
;

, and that lor eltablidung triennial Parliaments, lie alio oppoled, with great zeal,

the
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of the Life guards, under their Captain, the Earl

of Feveriham, riol to refcue the King from all danger

of the common people, and afterwards to attend him

towards the lea fide, if he continued his refolution of

retiring, which they thought it more decent to con-

nive at than to detain him here by force. Upon the

King's return to London, though he blamed all the

e licil, and among them the Earl of Mulgrave, for

ning what he called an illegal power of acting as

they did. Yet he does not forget to mention two

things very favourable to the King's private character.

\. ,cn the Stoat Earl of Craven, fays he, refotved to be

cut in pieces rather than relign his poll at Whitehall

to the Prince of Orange's guards ; the King pre-

vented that unneceffary bloodshed with a great deal of

! and kindnefs : And amidit all that jult apprehen-

fion of violence to his peifon, at the fudden entrance

irito his chamber, of the three Lords. [Halifax,

Shrewsbury, and Delamerej who ordered him ho.n

the Prince of Orange to retire, which he chole to do
to Rochester ; he difguifed it fo well as to difcourfe

of the fctt.ng of the tyde, and other thing* relating

to hi> removal, as coolly and unconcernedly, as if it

.. f i2im. j,acj bcen on ]y a common journey (32V

Some years after the Revolution, when King Wil-

liam told him on a particular occasion, ' That upon
* hearing his Lordfhip was not fatisfied for fome time
* before his predeceffor left England with the mea-
* fures then taken, a perfon, whom he had employed
* to confult and treat with thofe Lords who invited

* him to come over, propofed at one of their meet-
* ings to bring over Lord Mulgrave, and tocommuni-
* cate their deCgn to him. Upon which the Earl

* of Shrewfb-iry faid, If you do you ivill fpoil all, he
4 mil neverjam <witb us. The King afking him with
* a fmile, Pray, my Lord, iubat tuouldyo i have done,

* if my agent had acquainted you -with the luhole

* bufinefi ? Sir, faid my Lord Mulgrave, IJbiuldhave
* difcovered it to the Majler I ferved. The King re-

' plied, / cannot blame you ? (33).*

[W] He yielded to the exigency of the occafion.] No
doubt bDt he included himfelf among thofe few per-

fon?, who, without intending any good to the Prince

of Orange, thought it imprudent to Item a tide to no

other purpofc except their own ruin, and therefore

rather referved that intercft, wiiich by their compli-

ance they obtained both with the Prince and people,

to fecure the public good as much as poiTible, in a

feafon when almoft every body feemed to abandon it.

After the King's Sirft abfeonding, when the rabble

had pulled down the houfe of the Spanifh Ambaffador,

the Earl of Mulgrave, thojgh his mailer was gone,

and his ftaff laid afide, thought the honour of the na-

tion fo much concerned, that he prefumed to take

upon himfelf to order an apartment in Whitehall im-

mediately, and a great table to be kept for him twice

a day, with Yeomen of the Guard to attend at his

outward room, (which they never do but on the King
only) for which ftrain of authority, he tells us, he

l,j.a the good fortune to be thanked, both by King

James and the Prince of Orange.

After the King's laft retirement, which our

author calls a fatal ftep that lull him the crown,

and was fome Icffening to the reputation he had be-

fore, when the reading of the King's tail letter,

(wherein he appealed to God and man againll that

f.ight forced upon him by fo i.e .r a relation) was rc-

fufed by the Council, looking on this as the cleared

proof of the Lords intentions to e.xc'ede their King,
he joined with all the reft, in agreeing that a Conven-
tion fhould be fummoned, by circular letters in the

Prince of Orange's name; and Secondly, that the Prince

fr.ojM bedefired to nunage all public affair:, as well

f33) Chirac!;:,
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as the public moneys in the mean time. This was the

full Hep which he took in favour of the Prince of

Orange, and his motive for it, if we believe himfelf,

was, that he might, by this compliance, have the

greater influence and power in oppofing the fottifli

defigns of fome of the old Whigs, who having long

defpaired of Court favour, were now, he fay%

tranfported with it, not only out of their old prin-

ciple?, but even out of their very fenfes alfo What
he remarks afterwards, has been confirmed fince, ' that

fueh a good opportunity was loft, of refettling our old

constitution, as perhaps England is like never to have

again ;
' which, continues he, I do not obferve with

any regard to either of the two Princes in competition;

but I only mean, that whichsoever Prince that Con-
vention Should fet up, our liberties might have been

fecured, and the government fixed on the belt and

fteadieft foundation, the united intereft of King and

people (34)-' From this laft period it appears, that he

thought the throne was become vacant by the defertion

of King James, and that the Convention had power
to fet either of the two competitors upon it, as they

thought bell.

[X] He votedfor the conjunftive Sovereignty."] Wc
are told, that fome of his friends had heard him de-

clare, he had the following motive for this ftep ;

that he thought the title of either perfon was equal,

and fince the Parliament was to decide the matter, he
judged it would much better pleafe the Prince, who
was now become their Protector, and was alfo in it-

felf a thing more becoming fo good a Princefs as

Queen Mary, to partake with her hufband a. crown fo

obtained, than to poSTefs it intirely as her own (35).

[Y] He obliged the Prince of Orange.] In this

ftep he left the church party, who were inclined to fet

up the Princefs above her hufband, and not only from
his motives as declared to his friends, mentioned in

the preceding remark, but what is related in remark
[U] concerning the behaviour of the Princefs of O-
range, as only Suffering the impofitions of her hufband,

one can't help thinking that this vote was owing to his

contempt and refentment of her conduct, and we may
know from his own words, how much he paid his

court to King William by it, who, he tells us, on this

account grew jealous of his mod intimate confidents

among the EngliSh, becaufe they had fo much regard

to his wife. However, the Earl was far from think-

ing this Prince in earned, when he gravely endeavoured

to make his friends believe, that he would leave them
all in the lurch, by returning with his army into Hol-
land, rather than yield the title to his own wife. He
tells us the Princefs was kept in Holland 'till he had

mattered that difpute, which vexed him more than any

oiher (36). If fo this reafon of her Staying in Hol-
land was luckily favoured by the froft, and contrary

winds after the thaw, which BiShop Burnet gives for

the caufes of that detention (37).

[ZJ A perfonat application from King William.] We
have the following account of this application from

the penman of his character. King William fent one
day for the Earl, and after fome little difcourfe, offered

to give him an additional title, with an annual penfion

of 3000/. and to make him of the Cabinet-Council.

The Earl gave him many thanks for his intended fa-

vours, and afked, with humbled fubmiflion, what his

Majelty expected from him in return ; adding, that he

could not deny bat that he was engaged in affifting

thoSe bills, which his Majelty did not at prefent ap-

prove of ; he wa forry his Majefty did not, but whe-

ther he had the honour or not of fcrviug him, he

could not give them up, but mult aSGft their ficccf* to

his utmoSl ability (38).

[.4/1] He

(34) Account of

the Revolution!

(35) Character.,

p. 330.

(36) Account of

the Revolution,

p. 118.

(37) Hiflory of

hit own Timet,
Vol. I. p. Sxo,

folio edition.

(38) Character,

ai before.
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• SHEFFIELD.
the a£t which took away Sir John Fenw'ick's life. Yet fo high was his reputation at

Court, that the King took him into the Cabinet-Council, and gave him a penfion of three

thoufand pounds a year (q). He received with pleafure all thefe marks of elteem that

we.re paid to his diftinguifhed abilities, though he never had any good liking for that

Prince [AA\ But, as foon as Queen Anne came into the pofTcffion of the Throne, he

entered into her fcrvice, with all the warmth of the mod affectionate duty, which was

accepted on her part with the trueft fincerity. She gave him the Privy-Seal, April 21,

1702, juft before her coronation, and prefently after it, made him Lord-Lieutenant and

Cuftos Rotulorum of the north-riding of Yorkfhire. In October following, he was alfo

appointed one of the CommifTioners to treat of an Union between England and Scotland ;

and, before the expiration of the year, was firft created Duke of Normanby, March 9th,

and then Duke of Buckinghamfhire, the twenty-third of the fame month (r). He was

made too one of the Governors of the Charter-houfe this year. Yet he did not fit long

eafy in his prefent advantageous fituation. He grew by degrees jealous of his rival the

Duke of Marlborough, and not brooking the fuperior power of that favourite with his

miftrefs, he threw up the Privy-Seal (s), entirely againft her mind ; fo that, to remove
his difcontentment, and procure a reconciliation, fhe made him an offer of the Lord
Chancellor's place, which was alfo refufed by him (/). During this ill-humour, he dif-

fered party-prejudice to tranfport him beyond the bounds both of his honour and good
fenfe[2?.S]. Yet, in 1705, March 21 («), the Queen readily admitted him to kifs her

hand,

(a) Note (J), by
Tindal, top.

795. Vol. II. of

Rapin's Hiftory

of England.

(39) Feaft of the

Cods, p. 191,

191.

(4.0) General

Hiftories of

England.

[AA~] He had no good likingfor King William.'] In

his Feaft of the Gods, the charafter of this Prince,

bad enough in itfelf, is yet rendered more confpicuous,

by contratting it with the very amiable one of his

predeceflbr, the Earl's favourite, King James, as fol-

lows. Another Prince [King James] lately deceafed

in exile, was cenfured alfo, yet with great compaffion

amidft all their [the Gods] mirth ; becaufe though he

not only meant to govern well, but had talents capable

of it, yet notwithstanding all that, he loft three king-

doms, merely for want of being wifely principled in

his youth, and inftrufted that kings mould indeed re-

verence the Gods, and appear decently devout, but

never violently zealous for any thing, befides juftice

and the publick good ; which virtue alone, without

any other religion, is fufficient to make them heroes on

earth, and advance them afterwards to be Demigods

in Heaven. Then follows King William : All the Gods
admired that odd mixture of which his fucceflbr was

compofed, fo very lazy, heavy, atjd eafily impofed on

by Favourites, and yet fo very ambitious and enter-

prizing ; which they attributed to the very different

characters of his anceftors, who, on his mother's fide,

were only Sovereigns, (Henry the 4th of France ex-

cepted), but on his father's fide fuch asdeferved to be fo.

Yet Jupiter himfelf (hewed great efteem of him,

but was fufpefted a little of fome partiality on the ac-

count of his own proceedings with old father Saturn.

He was obferved alfo to kifs Ganymede all the while

they were talking of this Prince, which made the

Gods whifper to one another a little malicioufly (39).

\_BB~] He ailed againft his honour and good fenfe ]

He threw up the feals in March, and at the meeting

of the new Parliament in November following, Lord

Haverfham moved the Houfe of Peers, that the Prin-

cefs Sophia might be fent for into England, as necef-

fary to fecure the fucceflion in the Houfe of Hanover.

This motion was feconded by the Duke of Bucks and

the Earls of Rocheftcr, Nottingham, and Anglefea

(40). A late author makes the following remark

upon this extraordinary turn of affairs. ' The Tories,

fays he, very probably looked upon their caufe as a

party to be in a manner defperate, fhut out of power

both by a Prince and by Minifters, whom they had

always looked upon as of their own principles. Their

prefent fituation was bad, the profpeft was worfe.

The very meafures they had taken to fecure them-

felves in the good graces of the Queen, had given

their opponents an opportunity to reprefent them as

very cool towards the Proteftant fucceflion, if this opi-

nion prevailed under the great difappointment of pre-

fent expectations, they had the misfortune of feeing

their hopes blafted as far as human forefight could

reach. This it was, continues this author, which, in

my poor opinion, determined them to aft in the man-
ner related. In which, like all exafperated parties,

they forgot that the perfon againft whom their rage

was pointed, was their Miftrefs and their Queen : Some
of them forgot more ; they forgot the returns of gra-

titude, and the ties of nature. The Duke of Bucks,

who made her the firft compliment after her acceffion,

(4.T) Bnling-

broke's Memoirs,

p. 111, nz.

in replying, when her Majefty faid that the 8th of
March, on which King William died, was a dull

cloudy day ; for all that, Madam, it is the fined; I ever

faw in my life, now loft all decency, and faid in her

hearing, that the Queen might become chiidifh, do
nothing of her own head, but be intirely paffive un-

der thole in whofe hands fhe was or might be (41).'

The writer of the Duke's charafter infinuates (42),
tho'unwillingly, that he had oppofed the Duke of Marl-
borough's fettlement of 5000 /. per Annum from the (41 ) p- 334*

Poft-Oflke, and 'tis certain that fettlement was not

carried 'till this very feffion, when the juft-related

motion in the Houfe of Peers was feconded by the

Duke of Bucks. 'Tis remarkable, that upon the dif-

appointment he met with in the refufal of the firft re-

giment of the foot-guards from the Queen's uncle

Charles II. he pafTed the following cenfure : The
King, fays he, though of more wit than moft of
thofe who influenced him, had that foible of his fa-

mily to be eafily impofed on (43)- He feems to have (*3) Memo'wi

exercifed his fatirical genius at this time, as he had F> '*"

done when in a like fit of ill humour in 1 67 ^ . The pro-

duftion was his laft mentioned piece, The Feaft of thi

Gods, in which he has the following fevere and unmanly
cenfure of Prince George of Denmark, the Queen's huf-

band : 'They [the Gods]perceived another king hard by,-

much concerned for the lofs of a brother, whom many
years ago he had difpofed of extremely well, yet no body
fince ever heard one word of him. Momus laughing,

faid the good Prince was not quite dead, though forced

to breathe hard to prevent being buried, becaufe no
body perceived any other figns of life in him. Some
of the Gods fmiled, and faid it would be well for the

quiet of the world, if all Princes were as dull and in-

fignificant (44).* If what is related in a fubfequent rc-

mark[££] may pafs for truth, that the Duke once afpired

to marry the Princefs Anne, it furnifhes an additional *'*"

incitement for this malevolent ftroke againft the Prince

of Denmark, who muft in that cafe be treated as (what
is fcarcely ever felt without rancour) a fuccefsful rival.

Yet, after all, it may be placed to our author's account,

by way of ballance to thefe enormous effefts of pique
and refentment, that it was at this fame junfture that

he penned his excellent Obfervations on the Statute of
Treafons, where he has given fuch a proof of his

judgment and penetration in a moft difficult and im-
portant point of the Law, as will be a Handing monu-
ment to juftify her Majelly's offer made to him of the

Chancellor's place. 1 can't help thinking but the con-

fideration, as it ferved his own honour and reputation,

was one motive for this exercife, as he calls it, of his

thoughts. This conjefture feems to be confirmed (if

we remember his Lordfhip's artful genius) by the con-
cluding words of thofe Obfervations. * I would noc
have communicated thefe rambling thoughts to any but

a friend, nor to yourfelf neither, if among the feveral

mifreprefentations upon my refigning one great em-
ployment, and refuting a greater, you had not fufpefted

me of a little lazinefs, from which I hope this way of
employing my leifure may be fome vindication, and f
wifh it does not prove a much greater, by fhewing I

needed

(44) Feaft of th«

Gods,
P- '93>
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hand, upon the marriage of his third wife, who was a natural daughter to King James
the Second [C C). During this rcccls from publick bufincls, he finifhed his houl'e in

St James's park [Df>], having before obtained a grant of the fite of it from the Crown.

The Duke continued out of employ 'till the general change of the miniftry in 1710; in

fting which he had fome (hart (w), and w.is prefently made Lord Steward of the

Houfhold ; whence he was advanced the following year to be Lord Prefideot of the Coun-

cil (x). He joined in all the meafures ot that remarkable miniftry [ K E\ (of which him-

waa a condderable part), excepting in the affair of the Catalans only, whofe lives and

liberties he thought too much expofed by that part of the plan of the peace of Utrecht ;

and he laboured heartily, though without fuccefa, to obtain a better fecurity for that ill-

fortuned people [/'/], who had entirely relied on England for protection. Notwith-

ftan.iing his difagreement with the Earl ot Oxford in this particular, yet he continued his

iriciidfhip to that miniftcr after his difgrace ; and though the Duke, in virtue of his poft,

became, on the death of the Queen, one of the Lords Juftices for governing the kingdom

(y) 'till the arrival of her fucceflbr in England ; yet he never afterwards entered into any of

the concerns at Court, and conftantly oppofed the fteps purfued by the adminiftration,

lpending lome of his lcilure hours in the moft elegant manner with his Mufe [GG\. In

1716, his lady brought him a fon [H //], whom he left a child of nine years old [z) at

his death, which happened February 24, 1720-21, at the age of feventy one. His

corpfe
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needed no other reafon befides my disability, for not

accepting the higheft pod in a profeffion I was never

bred to, an honour too much to think any man fit for

except a Lawyer (.;.; )

[CC ] His third <wife ivas a daughter of King

Jamti II ] Her mother was Katharine Sedley, daugh-

ter to the ingenious Sir Charles Sedley (46). King

James, by a warrant dated December 1683. dignified

hii daughter by her with the name of Lady Katha-

rine Darnley, gave her the place of a Duke's daugh-

ter, and empowered her to bear the royal arms within

a border Compone, Ermin and Azure, the Azure

charged with Flower de-lis of France, and for fup-

porters, on the Dexter fide, an Unicorn Ermine, his

iSorn, main, and hoofs, Or, accolled with a Chaplet

of Red Rofes, barbed and fecded proper, and on the

Sinifler, a Goat Ermine, horned and hoofed Azure,

with a like Chaplet about his neck as has the dexter.

She was left very young a widow by James Earl of

Anglefey, from whom fhe was parted at her own fait,

though the Earl long oppofed it, by the unanimous

confent of both Houfes of Parliament, for the Earl's

cruelty, and caufelefs ill ufage of her. It was thought

by fome that his Lordfhip had a tincture of diftraftion,

a- was they faid plain from his conduct to her. They
lived together only one year (47).

His Grace was firft married toUrfula, daughter of Co-

lonel Stawel, and widow of Earl Conway. His fecond

wife was Lady Catharine, eldeft daughter to Fulk Gre-
ville. Lord Brooke, widow of Baptift Noel, Earl of Gainf-

borough, fhe died in 1703 4. His Grace had no iffue by
eithc of thefe ladies, to whom, we are told by feveral,

he Ihcwed but little deference (48), and indeed the natu-

ral children he had during thefe marriages, give but

too much room to believe the truth of that cenfure.

However his Grace makes a kind mention in his will

of all his wives, declaring that he had had the moft

extraordinary b'efiing of three kind and excellent

wives ' He alfo defired to be buried near his fecond

lady in Wcllminfter-Abbey, and intimates, that he
would have removed the corps of his firft wife to the

fame grave, had (he not lain near her own mother in

the country (49).

[DD] He built his boufe in St Janes" t Park.] In the

defcription of this elegant edifice, he has given his bro-

ther Duke incidentally fome account how he parted

his time, which he declares was fpent fo for the moft,

as to be very conjugally at home, confefling himfelf

to be changed enough as to his former delights, as to

make his wife's company agreeable : fo far he is expli-

cit, no checks of infamy rcltrained him. He was now
at lcaft 59 years old. But in the preceding paffagc,

where he fays, that after dinner he drove again to

Marybone for air and excrcife, obferving truly enough,

that agitation of the body and diverfion of the mind
is a compofition for health, above all the (kill of Hip-
pocrates, he could not be explicit ; the diver-

fion he chofc for his mind would not bear (hewing.

However it is too well known to be concealed, and
(hall be admitted into thefe memoirs in the view of

(landing as a fea-mark to others, againft that fcanda-

loui and penurious vice of gaming. It haj been faid,
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and never contradicted that I know of, that by this

infamous conveyance, a good part of that garden

which he fpeaks of as his chief delight in this letter,

came into the hands of a perfon, who infultingly

grazed his fheep aud oxen dole under his Grace's

window. And, which is dill more infamous, he even

did not efcape the cenfure of being a falfe gameller

[_EE] He entered into the Queen s fervice <ix<itb all

ivarmth of the mojl ajfetlionate duty.] 'Tis faid he

had made his addrefies to her in the way of love be-

fore her marriage with the Prince of Denmark. Tiiis

is hinted by Mrs Manley, in the (lile and manner
of her Memoirs of the Englifti Court (50). Mr Boyer

alfo takes notice of it in his hiftory of this Queen.

Some years, fays he, before the Queen was married

to Prince George, the Marquis of Normanby, then

Earl of Mulgrave, a noblemin of fingular accomplilli-

ments both of mind and perfon, and of a plentiful

fortune, afpired fo high as to [attempt to] many the

Lady Anne. But though his addrefies to her were

checked as foon as discovered, yet the Princefs had
ever an efteem for him (5 1 ).

\_FF] He laboured to obtain a better fecurity for the

Catalans,] He procured two Councils, in order to

debate that matter before them, when it had been in

a manner determined the other way, and when he

faw his arguments over ruled, he was never obferved

to be fo much troubled at the ill fuccefs of any bufinefs

of his own (52).

[GG] He faffed his leifure hours with his Mufe]
Witnefs his Seffion of the Poets upon the choice of a

Laureat in 17 19, and thofe excellent lines on Mr Pope.

'Twas at this time alfo that he wrote his two Trage-

dies of Julius Casfar, and the Death of Brutus ; for

the latter of which the juft mentioned Poet compofed

two Chorufies, which were fet to Mufic by Signor Bo-

noncini, and performed at Buckingham Houfe. Mr
(now Bifhop) Warburton, obferves, that the two Cho-

rufies were made at the requeft of the Duke, to adorn

a very poor performance of his, and that they have

the ufual effect of all ill-adjufted ornaments, they

make the mcannefs of the piece more confpicuous

[HH] She brought him a fon] She had brought

the Duke feveral children before this, as firft a daugh-

ter, chriftned Sophia, who died very young, and two

fons, to the firft of which Queen Anne, as a God-
mother, gave the name of John, who lived but three

weeks; and the year after another fon, called Ro-

bert, and ftiled Marquis of Normanby, born Decem-

ber 11, 171 1. On his death his father wrote a tender

poem, which ends thus :

But why fo much digreffion,

This fatal lofs to (hew,

Alas there's no expreflion

Can tell a Parent's woe.

After this there was another daughter, chriflcr.ed So-
[n
*
Du Lv,

U

"'cdi-

phia Catharina Henrietta, who lived 'till flic was four ,,,,,, r . J5 ,,

Years of age. 353*

(;o) P. 8;, 86.

Vol. I. edit.

1 -co. Where
(he afptrfes the

Duke uni'cr the

nam; of Count
Orgueil.

(51) Bo; er's Hi-
flory of Queen
A..n:, p. 14.

note [a), edit.

1735, folio.

(1) Ch-rafler

p. 338. where
this writer tells

us, he differed

from the fcarl of

Oxford ard the

reft of the mini-

ftcrs, except

Lord Boling-

broke, who he
b.liivis was of

the Duke's opi-

nion in this affair.

(53) Notes to

the firft chorus

in Vol. I. of

Pope's Works,
c.ir. Warburton.
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corpfe lay magnificently in date for a confiderable time at Buckingham-houfe, whence it

was conveyed with the greater* funeral pomp to Weftminfter-abbey ; where being interred

according to his own requeft, a fumptuous monument was erected afterwards to his me-

mory in Henry the Seventh's chapel ; for which purpofe, he left 500 pounds by his Will,

and directed an epitaph written by himfelf to be put upon it. But one expreffion was

omitted by order of Dr Atterbury [II], then Dean of that church, who would not fuffcr

it to (land there ; and indeed the whole, after many declarations of his religious fenti-

ments, which are found interfperfed up and down in his writings, too plainly fpeaks him

a Theift [KK], yet not without fome mixture of a fuperftition caft in his compofi-

tion

(55) Fiddes, in

his Defence of

the Duke's Epi-

taph. Lor.d,

I721, 8vo.

[77] An exprejpon omitted by order of the Dean."\

The expreffion was, Cbriftum adveneror, which,

he thought, intended by the Duke in deroga-

tion of the Divine Nature of the Son of God ; and

the next remark will (hew he had ground for that opi-

nion, notwithftanding another worthy clergyman (55)

has likewife flievvn the words otherwife fairly capable

of a higher meaning, being ufed by Varro, to fignify

even the higheft ac\ of religious worfhip, who la>s,

Venerem & Minervam advenerari. The original epi-

taph is

Dubius fed non improbus vixi.

Incertus morior fed inturbatus.

Humanum eft nefcire et errare.

Chriftum adveneror, Deo confido

Omnipotent!, Benevolentiffimo.

Ens Entium miferere mihi.

[KK] The epitaph compared •with his other 'works

/peaks him a Thei/l ] Among thefe paiTages we ftiall

produce only that in his Ode on Brutus, the rather

becaufe it feems to have been written about the fame
time with the Epitaph.

*Tis faid that favourite mankind,

Was made the Lord of all below.

But yet the doubtful {a) are concern'd (h) to find

'Tis only one man (c) tells another fo.

And for this great dominion here,

Which over other beads we claim,

Reafon our bed: credential does appear,

By which indeed we domineer

;

But how abfurdly we may fee with fliame :

Reafon that folemn trifler light as air,

Driven up and down by cenfure or applaufe,

By partial love away 'tis blown,

Or the leaft prejudice can weigh it down

Thus our high privilege becomes our fnare.

In any nice and weighty caufe,

How weak at beft is reafon, yet the grave

Impofe on that fmall judgment which we have.

Note (a) The doubtful.] In which number are compre-
hended all the Sceptics of both forts, viz. they who
with much confederation are got to flight the Holy
Bible, and all religion depending on it, becaufe they

have neither the patience nor the parts to examine
any thing thoroughly ; and others more modeft, who
on feveral accounts would accept thofe doftrines there

taught us, if their judgments, informed by a well-mean-

ing and induftrious inquiry, which is all that God has

given us for our guide, did not perceive, in fome of

them at leaft, a manifeft abfurdity ; apprehending alfo

a kind of impiety in believing things inconfiftent not

only with common fenfe, but with that received no-

tion we ought to have of the Deity. They conceive

it to be one of thefe abfurdities, that a poor animal,

called a man, ftiould be inverted by God with a def-

potic dominion over all the reft of the creation, when
all the while we are but too plainly fenlible of being

unable to comprehend the minuteft part of it. Should
we not fay they undervalue and laugh at any of our-

felves, for giving a large patrimony to a booby fori,

without inftrufling or breeding him up to underftand

or enjoy it. But when no other anfwer is to be well

made, the reply to all is, that as odd as it appears,

yet God has done it, and therefore we ought to be-

lieve it well done, and highly prudent, which moil

certainly is a true confequence if the premifes were

right, but that will be examined impartially in the

following notes.

(6) Concerned.] That is, fays he, both interefted in

it as they claim the dominion, and fo are reafonably

inquifitive about it, and troubled to find their title to it

fo very weak, after fo much wealth and blood fpent in

the controverfy. 'Tis well too if we are not one day

called to account, and made to pay with coils for fo

contentious a cruelty.

[c ) Only one man.] Here now comes properly an exa-

mination of the grounds they go upon, who pretend that

God has done us this favour, and therefore we ought to

believe it well and wifely done, whatever incongruities

may appear in it, which is a confequence juft enough,

if the premifes can be as well made out. But alas

(fay our Sceptics) when we come to that, inftead of a

proof there is nothing produced, but one poor text in

Genefis, whether written by Mofes or fome other

man (for that is now difputed among Divines them-

themfelves) is of no importance, fince as a man he is

ftill one of our own imperfect, unknowing kind, and

if he is to be credited on his finglc word, againft all

all our fenfe and reafon, in a thing alfo which feems

fo much to derogate from the infinite wifdom of Di-

vine Providence, fure there is need firft of proving him

infallible, whereas all the proof of that is only derived

by tradition from other men, who therefore cannot

certify for one another. 'Tis faid alfo by thefe Scep-

tics, that 'tis worth our obferving, how the author of

this text of man's dominion over all other creatures,

has written another very extraordinary one, viz. That

God walked in the garden of Eden in the cool of the

evening, which if excufed on the account of being

only a figurative expreffion, yet much invalidates a nar-

ration of fuch vaft importance, that tropes and figures-

feem improper in it Divines are unwilling to fave it's

credit by the difficulty of our underflanding the He-

brew tongue (though no ill excufe fince 'tis allowed to

be fometimes unintelligible) for fear of their adverfaries

making the fame objection to other texts as extraor-

dinary, and perhaps to all the Old Teftament. Upon
the whole matter 'tis probable, the wife author of

Genefis, for reafons which might be given, and many
more which we now cannot guefs at, had found it fit

and necefiary to infufe this opinion of man's fovereignty

into the Jews; and who knows but it was as needful

to encourage them againft the beafts of a wildernefs in

which they wandered fo long, as againft the kings of

Canaan, whom Mofes, like a wife leader allured them

beforehand, the Lord would deliver into their hands (56).

Having thus derided the authority of the Old
Teftament, and confequently the Jewifii religion, wei

find him in the conclufion of his letter concerning his

houfe, ferioufly denying that of the New, and confe-

quently of Chriftianity. Having declared to his bro-

ther Peer, that he was often miffing a pretty gallery in

the old houfe he pulled down, more than pleafed with

a falon which he had built in it's (lead, though a thou-

fand times better in all manner of refpecl:?, he pro-

ceeds thus : Pour /aire bonne boucbe, with a grave

reflection. It were well for us, if this incapacity of

being intirely contented was as fure a proof of our be-

ing referved for happinefs in another world, as it is

of our frailty and imperfection in this. Iconfefsthe

Divines tell us fo. But though I believe a future ftate

more firmly than a great many of them feem to do, by
their inordinate defires of the good things in thi?, yet

I own my faith is founded not on thofe fallacious ar-

guments cf preachers, but on that adorable conjunc-

tion of unbounded power and goodnefs, which certain-

ly muft fome way recompence hereafter fo many
thoufands of innocent wretches created to be fo refer-

able here (57). 'Tis true his Lordfliip calls the former

notes a rambling fort of rhapfody ; and it muft be

owned,

(56) H
Vol. I.

fc feqq.

'739. !

s Wo iks,

p. 14.6,

edit.

>vc.

(57) Hi
Vu!. II

s Woiks,

p. 310.
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tion [LL\. Mr Pope having declined to write his character [MM], there came out, in

i ,-, his Works*, pompoully printed, with his picture prefixed, curioufiy engraved from

an original painting by Sir Godfrey Kncller, as alio a draught or' his monumenr, with the

epitaph, and the following infenption : To the memory cf John Sheffild, Duke of Bucking-

ham, tbefe bis mere lofting remain!, ibe monument of bis mind and more pcrfett image of himfelf

are here colU::. i :y the direBion of Katharine h:s Duchefs ; dfiring that his ajhes may be honoured^

and bis fame and merit committed to the left of time, truth, and pofteri'.y. The whole imprefilon

being Icizcd at tne prtfi by his Majefty's meiTcngers, fome pieces in it, which gave

offence to the Government, were fupprell'ed (aa) in the publication. However, in 1729,

a il-cond edition was publifhed in 8vo. wherein the caftrated fheets were inferred, and

there was alio prefixed, A Short Cbaracler of the Duke of Biukin^hamfhire, together with an

sunt of the Pedigree of the Sb ffild Family, and his Grace's laft Will and Teftament, writ-

ten with bis oivn band, without any affiflance. With regard to his character, it is obferved,

that in his perlon his Grace was tall ; and though not perhaps the mod exactly fhaped,

being thought a little too long waifted, and rather too narrow in his cheft and fhoulders,

yet all together he looked more like a man of quality than mod of his rank who were his

contemporaries. He was allowed to be handfome, his face being a regular oval, and all

the features of it well proportioned. His countenance had an extraordinary fweetnefs,

joined with a lively and penetrating look, which at Full fight (Iruck you with an idea of

that great underftanding of which he gave the world fuch various proofs. He had one

thing very particular, that laughing heartily, which is fcldom advantageous to any body,

was in him uncommonly agreeable. And as it was generally allowed, that no body

exceeded him in perfon when young, (o few if any were ever lo agreeable when old. As
to
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owned, the cenfure is juft enough. We fee him ram-

bling to overturn revelation by the fuperior ftrength of

realon, and yet decrying this reafon as a narrow, mif-

leading, uncertain, guide, and fo unworthy to give us

a title of dominion over our fellow-creatures who ate

alio endowed with it •. So then, man is little or no-

thing better than a brute. But his Lordfhip's drift is

more (oberly delivered elfewhere, in the following di-

ftich:

The wife and good morality will guide,

And fuperftition all the world befide (cS).

[Z.L] Though not without fome mixture of fuper-

ftition ] I have ventured to alTert this from feveral

paflages in his works, fome of the mod remarkable of

which (bill be laid before the reader for his judgment.

In the poem already mentioned, written in his voyage

to Tangier, the plan of which is a Vifion, he con-

cludes thus :

Auisz'd I wak'd in hade,

All trembling at my doom ;

Drea.-rvs oft repeat adventures part,

And tell the ills to come (59).

Again, in his memoirs of himfelf, fpeaking of the

death of the Earl of Sandwich, he makes the follow-

ing remark. He dined in Mr. Digby's fhtp the day

before the battle, when no body dreamt of fighting,

and mewed a gloomy difcontent, fo contrary to his

ufual chcarful humour, that we even then all took no-

tice of it, but much more afterwards (60). The next

inflance is more full to our purpofe. It is in the fame

memoirs where he relates feveral paflages in his full

adventure at fea. Our fleet, fays he, happening to go
near the fliore to take in frefli water, Prince Rupert

dined with a gentleman who lived thereabouts, and

returning on board in a little boat, with only Lord

Blaney and myfclf, there happened fo fudden and vio-

lent a ftorm that we did not like it, and Prince Rupert

began to talk of Prince Maurice being cad away by a

like accident. Upon which, continues our author,

I could not but reftcft on my family alfo, fince my
grandfather and threcof his brothers had been drowned.

The I-ord Clancy hearing all this, made us all laugh in

the midft of our danger, by fwcaring. that though he

liked our company, he willed himfelf out of it, and

in any oiheT boat whatfoever, fince he feared the ill

fortune of our two families would fink him (61). The
ftory of his grandfather and three brothers is in the

Peerage of England by Mr Collins, who tells us there

were in all five brothers, one of whom was drowned
in France, three others loft their lives in the paffage

of Whitgift ferry, over the river Humbcr, and the

youngeft broke his neck in a new riding houfe, which
his father had made out of an old confecratcd chapel,

I n lii.il, Vol.

II. p. 143, *
fc°q.

according to Sir William Dngdalc. This father was

the firft Earl of Mulgrave in the family, being created

by Queen Elizabeth, by whofe cxprefs command he.

among other Englifh Lords, attended the D.uke of

Argon to An'.werp. And b.-ing in the famous fea fight

againft the Spaniatds in 1558, who had threatened an

invafion, was knighted by the Lord Admiral for ha
gallant deportment and memorable fervice in that en-

gagement. He was afterwards appointed Governour
of the Briel, in Zealand, and made a Knight of the

Garter. The title of Lord Sheffield of Butterwick

was firft given in the ift of Edward VI. to Edmund
Sheffield, our Duke's great-great-grandfather, who
was killed in an infurrection of the common people of

Norfolk the next year, he being one of the nobles

who accompanied the Marquis of Northampton to

fupprefs them, when his hoife fell into a ditch near

Norwich, whereupon pulling off his helmet to fhew
the rebels who he was, a butcher flew him with his

club. The manor of Butterwick came into the family

by the marriage of Sir Robert Sheffield, knighted by
Edward I. with Janet, daughter and coheirefs to A-
lexander Laird of Butterwick. This Robert's father,

who was himfelf alfo Sir Robert Sheffield, lived in the (?*) pf^geof

time of Henry III, and was the firft anceflor of this

family mentioned in hiftory (62).

[MM~\ Mr I'ope having declined to ivrite hii charac-

ter.] In a letter of that celebrated l'oet to Dr Atter-

bury, dated July 1722, he writes thus. 'The Du-
' chefs's letter concerns me nearly, I mufl keep clear
' of flattery, I will, and as it is an honed refolution, I

' hope your Lordfhip will affill me in fo doing. I

' beg therefore you would reprefent thus much to her
' Grace, that as to the fear (he feems touched with,
' that the Duke's memory would have no advantage,
' but what he muft give it himfelf, without being b^-
' holden to any one friend, your Lordfhip may cer-

' tainly, and agreeably to your character both of rigid

* honour and Chriftian plainnefs, tell her, that no man
4 can have any other advantage, and that all offeiiogs

' of friends in fuch a cafe pafs for nothing. Be but io

' good as to confirm what I have reprcfented to her,
' that an infciiption in the ancicDt way, plain and
' pompous, yet modefl, will be the 1110ft uncommon,
' and then fore the mod dillinguifhed manner of doing
' it, and fo I hope fhe will be fatisfied, the Duke's
' honour preferved, and my integrity alfo. which is

* too facred a thing to be forfeited in confideration of
1 any little (though what people of quality may call

* great) honour or diflinc"tion w liatfoever, which thofc

' of their rank can bellow on ode of mine, and which
' indeed they are apt to ovcr-raic, but never fo much
* as when they imagine us under any obligation to fay
1 an untrue word in their favour.' It appears by the

Bifhop's anfwer, that he had wrote to the Duchefs

jull as Mr. 1'opc defircd, but qucftioned whether (he

would be fatisfied with it. And that flic was not, will

be fcen prcfently.

INN] He
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to his manners, he was reported not to be good-natured, and to be very haughty and
proud •, whereas he was really good-natured, and fo tender, that upon feeing in the ftreets

any real object of companion, he has feveral times been touched to a degree of bringing
tears into his eyes. He Was affected in the fame manner, upon reading a melancholy ftory

or hearing of any friendly and generous behaviour. He was a little paffionate, and fome-
times quick upon people that had given him no occafion •, which was the cafe fometimes of
his moft familiar friends, or gentlemen who came freely to vifit him, But then he was
never eafy 'till he had made them fome amends. When he was difobliged by his equals,

or even by his King, to his thinking, not well treated, he carried it pretty high, 'till he
had got the better of the firft, and prevailed on the other to change his proceedings

more to his fatisfaction. But except upon fuch occafions, no man on earth could carry

himfelf with more good breeding and humanity. And in all his conventions with his

inferiors, you could not think he judged there was any difference betwixt him and them.
He would talk as familiarly to his fervants as if he was not their mafter, and often faid, I

was angry with you a little time ago, but I don't mean half the things I fay in a paffion.

He was by many thought not to have made a very good hufband to his firft and fecond

wives ; yet this fecond had by a former hufband two daughters, whom he always treated

with the greater! refpeft and kindnefs, as themfelves always acknowledged ; and after her
death, he contributed to marry one of her daughters to one of the beft matches in the

kingdom. The liberties which he allowed himfelf in relation to the ladies are well:

known. Yet this ought to be remarked as a proof of his good fenfc, that none of his

miftreffes could ever prevail upon him to marry foolifhly, or ever gained too great an
afcendant over him. And fome years before his death, a good deal of concern for that

kind of libertinifm, into which an impetuofity of temper, too much neglected in his edu-
cation, together with the prevailing fafhion of that Court in which he lived, had too often

hurried him. He was by his word enemies allowed to have lived always very kindly

with his laft wife. Whenever fhe was very ill, or in danger (which generally happened
when fhe was with child, or at her lying-inn), he fhewed all poflible marks of concern :

and when there was more than ordinary danger, his fervants often found him on his knees

at prayers ; and on thofe occafions he has made vows, in cafe fhe recovered, to give in

charities, fometimes two hundred, fometimes three hundred pounds at a time, which he
performed punctually. He was thought to be too faving in money matters ; but that

opinion was occafioned by little trifling accidents, or rather an humour, which indifcreet

people knew not how to manage ; for in reality he was not to be called covetous. It is

certain his affection to his laft Duchefs over-ballanced his difpofition that way ; for he

always paid her pin-money to a day : and notwithflanding fome ill accidents in his fortune

might have juftified an omiflion or delay, when her penfion from the Crown of 1200/.

a year, part -of the provifion made for her by King James the Second (the payment
of which, by the ill offices of a favourite at Court had been for fome time difcontinued).

And when by a juft reprefentation to Queen Anne, by Lord-Treafurer Oxford, that penfion

began to be repaid, he always brought the money to her, defiring her to take what part of

it fhe pleafed for her own ufe ; of which fhe always took one third. But there is a ftrong

indication of his neglecting money matters too much. He loft a great part of his fortune

merely through an indolence and unwillingnefs to take the pains to vifit his eftates at fome
diftance from London, in the fpace of forty years. In a word, he was a good hufband, a

juft and tendtr father, a conftant zealous friend, and, one may add, the moft agreeable

of companions. As to religion, Biihop Burnet tells us(££), he was looked on as indiffe-

rent to all particular profeffions, and that he was apt to comply in every thing that might
be acceptable to King James, going with his Majefty to mafs, and kneeling at it ; fo

that, when that Court thought of making converts to Popery, the priefts made an attack

upon him ; he told them, he was willing to receive inftructions ; that he had taken much
pains to bring himfelf to believe in God, who made the world and all men in it ; but it

muft not be an ordinary force of argument, that could make him believe that man was quits

with God, and made God.

His Grace's only furviving child, Edmond, was a youth of the greateft hopes. He
was left folely to the care of his mother, and being of a weakly conftitution, was carried

by her, who conftantly attended him, foon after his father's death, into foreign parts,

on account of his health, which obliged him to refide a great part of his time out of his

native country. He was admitted, on the 26th of July, 1732, of Queen's- college in

Oxford, and refided there about a year and a half, only during the publick Act, in 1733,
he retired from the college, his modefty not permitting him to affift at that folemnity,

in which it is ufual for the academical nobles to pronounce exercifes in publick*. Tender

as he was, yet, fired with the example of his anceftors, many of whom had fignalized

themfelves in the wars, in 1734 he went a volunteer into the French army, then under

the command of his uncle the Duke of Berwick [NN]> in Germany, whom he ferved as

Aid

[AW] Re ferved a campaign with the Duke of Ber-

wick.] This is mentioned by Lord Orrery, now Earl of

Cork, a relation and particular acquaintance of this

young nobleman, as well as an executor of his father's

will, and who after his death publifhed a poem facred

to his memory, where he (peaks thus of him

:

An
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Aid de Camp at the fieges of Fort Kchl and Philipfburgh, 'till the Marfhal loft his head

I'V a Cannon ball trom the walls of the latter. rhiscatallrophe put an end to the nephew's

Campaign. The next year, intending to try the air of Naples, he advanced in his way
thither as far as Rome, where he found his ftrength fo much wafted, that he was nor able

to purluc the journey any farther. He remained in this city 'till the very laft fho l< of his

diftemper, which he Curtained with admirable fortitude and rrfignation, faying, be would

ride out the fiorm in the chair where be fat. He died October 30, 1735, at Rome {c c) ; !cc' or a Wtic

but his body was brought into England, and after lying in ftate at Buckingham hou!-, *'Jr

"",'' °£
n

was conveyed to Weftminftcr abbey, with a like funeral folemnity to that of his father, i»nd v„i. h.

by whofe fide he was interred. His effigy, curioufly done in wax, lies over his tomb in p '
'**'

Henry the Vllth's chapel. Mr Pope wrote an epitaph for him [0 0]. By his death,

the Sheffield family be. ame cxtincl, and the whole eftate came inro the hands of the old

Duke's natural fon, Charles Herbert [PP]i who taking the name of Sheffield, in pur-

fuance of his father's Will, entered alio, after the death of the Duchefs [i^J in 1742,
into pofTcffion of the houfe in St James's Park, which he enjoys with a fair character.

An early wit by jufleft precepts taught,

By arts improv'd, by folid judgment wrought;

That knew no folly and detefted ill,

Whofe thoughts were great.whofe reafon was his will.

To higheft titles, honours, fortunes born,

He only look'd on fordid vice with fcorn ;

Steady in youth, refolved, yet not auflere ;

Humane to failings, but to crimes fevere.

Valiant in arms France faw his martial fire

KinJlir.g. where Berwick's did in blood expire.

[00] Mr Tope wrote an epitaphfor bim.~\ In thefe

words

:

• li modeft youth with clear reflection crown'd,

4 And every opening virtue flowing round,

4 Could fave a parent's jufleft pride from fate,

• Or add one patriot to a finking (late,

' This weeping marble had not afk'd thy tear,

' Or fadly told how many hopes lie here.

• The living virtue now had fhone approv'd,

' The Senate heard him and his country lov'd.

4 Yet fofter honours and lefs noify fame,

4 Attend the fhade of gentle Buckingham,

4 In whom a race for courage fam'd and art,

' Ends in the milder merit of the heart;

4 And chiefs or fages long to Britain giv'n,

4 Pays the laft tribute to a Saint in Heaven.'

This laft thought is finely exprefted bv Lord Orrery,

who ends his excellent Poem in an addrefs to the mo-
ther thus :

• But thou to whofe diftinguifh'd worth 'twas giv'n,

4 To form a fon an offering fit for heav'n,

4 By whofe unwearied toil and boundlefs care,

' Maternal love and never ceafing pray'r,

• Life's rugged path he learn'd with eafe to tread,

4 To bear death's mighty (hock, yet not to dread:
4 Whofe wifdom urg'd him like the lark to rife,

4 And though with callous wings to reach the (kies.

4 Bid him to Fame's eternal temple climb ;

' Daring in action as in fenfe fublimc:

4 Let this confole thee, tho' butfliort the race,

• 'Twas run with ardour and obtain'd with grace.

• And now far hence remov'd from mortal eyes,

4 He fits with feraphs and enjoys the prize.*

[PP] Hit natural/on ] The Duke had taken care

of his education, and bred him under a Governour,
who was with him at Utrecht, and appointed William
Bromley, Elq; a gentleman well known and efleemed
for his great worth and abilities, to be this fon's guar-
dian to the age of twenty-one years*. If he, the Duke,
happened to die before him, he left him cooo/. and
in cafe he (hould furvive his heir, who (hould die with-
out ifluc, the whole eflatc, except the houfc in the
VOL. VI. No. 306.

61) Su hi*

W.|.. n .K- end

Park, which likewife he was to fucceed to upon the

death of the Duchefs. His Grace alfo left iroo/ to

Mr Herbert's mother, Mrs Lambert. BchVes this fon,

the Duke had alio two natural daughters, Sophia and
Charlotte to whom he left 1000/ each, to be raifed

to 5000/ in cafe Mr Herbert (hould fucceed to the

eftate (63) : But what is more unaccountable, the

daughters were to be put into his own houle, by the
requeft of his wife, and were carefully educated by •

"
', f"

nd v0*

her, till they were fent alfo by her dire&ion to a Works,
boarding fchool at Chelfey. One of rhem was after-

wards married to Dr Walker, Dean of Burien, and af-

terwards to Jeremiah Griffith, E(q* a Counlellor at
Law ; and the o:her to Dr Jofeph Hunt, D. D- and
Mailer of Baliol-college in Oxford, and after his death,
firft to Cole an Apo'hecary at Oxford, and then
to Cox, Efq; of Kenr, whofe widow fhe now is,

and very lately went to Oxford to difcharge all the
dtbts of her firft hufband, Dr Hunt, who happened
to die infolvent (64). A rare inftance of generofuy [ltcMorZ p"'

and conjugal affection.
t

"

ati°",

[3£J At the death of the Duchefs.] This Lady did
h'' *™> ll6°'

not only procure to be written a character of her huf-
band, but alfo wrote her own character, which was
publifhed after her death, and is as follows: ' She was
4 daughter of King James II, and of the Countefs
4 of Dorchefler, who inherited the integrity and
4 virtue of her father with happier fortune. She was
4 married firft to James Earl of Anglefea, and fecondly
4 to John Sheffield Duke of Bucks and Normanby.
4 With the former fhe exercifed the virtues of pa-
' tience and fuffering, as long as there was any hopes
* of doing good by either ; with the latter, all other
4 conjugal virtues. The man of fined fenfe and fhar-
4 pelt difcernment fhe had the happinefs to p'eafe, and
4 in that found her only pleafure. When he died it
4 feemed as if his fpirit was only breathed into her

;

4
to fulfil what he had begun to perform, what he

4 had concerted, and to preferve and watch over what
* he had left his only fon; in the care of whofe health,
4 the forming of whofe mind, and the improvement
* of whofe fortune, fhe acted with the conduct and
4 fenfe of the father, foftened, but not overcome,
4 with the tendernefs of the mother. Her under-
4 Handing was (uch as muft have made a figure had it

' been in a man. but the modefly of her fex threw a
4

veil over it's luflre, which nevenhelefs fuppreffed
4 only the expreffion, not the exertion of it ; for her
4 fenfe was not fuperior to her refolution, which when
4 once fhe was in the right, prefcrved her from ma-
' king it only a tranfition to the wrong, the frequent
4 weaknefs even of the bed women. She often fol-
4 lowed wife counfel, but fometimes went before it,
4 always with fuccefs. She was poffcfled of a fpirit,
4 which aflifted her to get the better of thofe acci-
4 dents which admitted of any redrefs, and enabled
4 her to fupport outwardly with decency and dignity
' thofe which admitted of none, yet melted inwardly,
1 through almoft her whole life, at a fucceffion of me-
4 lancholy and affecting objects, the lofs of all her
' children, the misfortunes of relations and friends
4 public and private, and the death of thofe who were
4 deareft to her. Her heart was as companionate as it
4 was great ; her affections warm even to folicitude 1

' her friendfhip not violent or jealous, but rational
4 and perfevering. Her gratitude equal and conflant
4 to the living, to the dead, boundlefs and hcroical.
' What pei fon focver fhe found worthy of her ellcem,
4 fhe would not give up for any power on earth, and

40 U • •
c h*
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(60 See remark
{MM],

the greateft on earth whom fiie could not efteem,

obtained, from her no farther tribute than decency.

Her good will was wholly direfted by merit, not by

accident, not meafured by the regard they profeffed

for her own deferts, but by her idea of theirs ; and

as there was no merit which ihe was not able to

imitate, there was none which fhe could envy.

Therefore her converfation was as far from detrac-

tion, as her opinion was from prejudice or prepof-

feflion. As her thoughts were her own, fo were her

words, and (lie was as fincerein uttering her judgment

as fhe was impartial in forming it. She was a fafe

companion, many were ferved, none ever fufFered by

her acquaintance ? inofFenfive when provoked, when

,
unprovoked not ftupid, but the moment her enemy cea-

fed to be hurtful, (he could ceafe to aft as an enemy,

and indeed when forced to be (o, the more a finifhed

one for having been long a making, and her proceeding

with ill people was more in a calm and fteady courfe like

juflice, than in quick and paffionateonfets, like revenge.

As for thofe of whom (he only thought ill, (he con-

fidered them not fo much as once to wifh them ill ;

of fuch her contempt was great enough to put a flop

to all other paffions that could hurt them. Her love

and averfion, her gratitude and refentment, her ef-

teem and neg'eft were equally open and ftrong, and

alterable only from the alteration of the perfons who
created them. Her mind was too noble to be in-

fincere, and her heart too honeft to (land in need of

it. So that fhe never found caufe to repent her con-

duct either to a friend or an enemy. There re-

mains only to fpeak of her perfon, which was moft

amiably majeftic. The nicell eye could find no fault

in the outward lineaments of her face, or proportion

of her body. It was fuch as pleafed wherever fhe had

a defire it fliould, yet fhe never envied that of any

other, which mighc better pleafe in general. In the

fame manner as being content that her merits were

efteemed where fhe defired they fhould, fhe never

depreciated thofe of any other that were efteemed

or preferred elfewhere. For fhe aimed not at a ge-

neral elleem, or a general love, where fhe was not

known, it was enough to be poffeffed of both where

fhe was. Having lived to the age of fixty-two

years, not courting regard, but receiving it from all

who knew her, not loving bufinefs, but difcharging

it wholly wherefover duty or friendthip engaged her in

it; not following greatnefs, but not declining to pay

refpeft as far as was due from independence and

difintereft. Having honourably abfolved all the

parts of life, fhe forfook this world, where fhe had

left no aft of duty or virtue undone, for that alone

where fuch afts are rewarded, on the 13th day of

March 1742 3.'

To this extraordinary performance there was fub-

joined the following memorandum. The above cha-

after was written by Mr Pope fome years before her

Grace's death. This coming out foon after Mr Pope's

death, gave occafion to Mr Warburton to publifh it in

his edition of that poet's works, with the following

note We find by letter xix. of Pope's letters (65), that

the Duchefs of Bucks would have had Mr Pope draw
her hufband's character, but though he refufed this

office, yet having in his Epiftle on the Characters of

Women inferted thefe lines,

To heirs unknown defcends the unguarded flore,

Or wanders Heaven direfted to the poor.

Which are fuppofed to mark her out in fuch a manner as

not to be miftaken for another ; and having faid of him-
felf, that he held a lie in profe or verfe to be the fame,
all this together gave a handle to his enemies fince his

death, to publifh the following paper, intitled, The
Character of Katharine, Duchefs of Buckingham and
Normanby, as written by him ; to which, in vindica-

tion of the deceafed Poet, we have fubjoined a letter

to a fiiend, that will let the reader fully into the

hiftory of the writing and publifhing of this extraor-

dinary character. That part of the letter which relates

to this affair is as follows

:

* To James Moyfer, of Beverly, Efqj

Bath, July 11, 1743.
' I come now to anfwer your friend's queftion, the

whdte of what he has heard of my writing a character

of the old Duke of Bucks, is untrue, I don't re-

member even to have feen it in MS. nor ever to have
feen the pedigree, otherwife than after the Duchefs had
printed it with the Will, and fent one to me, as I fup-

pofe fhe did to all her acquaintance. I don't wonder
it fhould be reported I writ that character, after a
ftory which I will tell you in your ear, and to your-
felf. There was another charafter written of her
Grace by herfelf (with what help I know not) but fhe

(hewed it to me in her blots, and preffed me by all

the adjurations of friendfhip to give her my fincere o-

pinion of it. I afted honourably and did fo. She
feemed to take it patiently, and upon many exceptions

which I made, engaged me to take the whole, and
to felect out of it juft as much as I judged might Hand,
and return.her the copy. I did fo. Immediately fiie

picked a quarrel with me, and we never faw each
other in five or fix years. In the mean time fhe (hewed
this charafter fas much as was extracted of it in my
hand -writing) as a compolition of my own in her praife;

and very probably it is now in the hands of Lord
Hervey (66).' By this laft p-fTage, compared with what
Mr Warburton obferves, that the charafter was pub-
lifhed by Mr Pope's enemies, we are led to fix the wri-
ting of it upon his Lordfhip, who, it is well known,
was one of the chief of Mr Pope's enemies. The Du-
chefs was interred by her own particular direftion, with
at leaft equal funeral pomp to that of her hufband and
fon ; and by the fame direftion, her effigies in wax-
work, adorned with jewels, ftands in Henry Vllth's
chapel, in a cafe, which includes that alfo of her
daughter, Sophia Katharina Henrietta Sheffield Handing
by her fide. In the defcription of his houfe, the Duke
takes notice of the particular care that was taken in

contriving it, fo as to prevent all noife over his wife's

head during the myfteries of Lucina. It has been faid,

that he retained an eminent Phyfician, particularly

fkilled in that part of the art, at a large annual ftipend,

and at his death erefted amoft fumptuous monument (67)
to his memory in Weftminfter-Abbey, with an infcription

written by himfelf 'lis of his own conduft to this gen-
tleman he fpeaks in his Effay on Vulgar Errors, where
he recommends a falary for life as a better method than
fees. I almoft doubt whether the whole profeffion is

generally here accufed both of want of honefty and
fkill, only to render the exception more confpicuous.
This, fays he, is only the cafe in general, for I doubt
not but fome Phyficians are abler and honefter than the
reft ; and I have myfelf had the experience of one, whofe
fkill, honefty, and friendfhip, has recovered the mofl
valuable part of my family out of dangers in which we
have almoft defpaired of fuccefs, and reftored her to

perfect health. p

(66) Pope's

Works, by War-
burton, Vol,
VJII.

(67) It yields t»

none there, ei-

ther for inven-

tion or execution.

SHELDON [Gilbert] Archbifhop of Canterbury in the XVIIch century, a
mofl: generous and munificent prelate, was born July 19, 1598. at Stanton in StafFord-

fhire. Fie received the name of Gilbert from his godfather Gilbert Ear! of Shrewsbury;

iait.^M, v'oi!
t0 wnom his father Roger Sheldon was then a menial fervant («), but dcfcended from the

11. coi ii6».
' ancient family of the Sheldons of Stafford (hi re (b). In the latter end of the year 161

3

ratHiftory^r" he was admitted into Trinity-college in Oxford (c) : and November 27. 1617 took the M Wood, ibid.

staffordAme, P . degree of Bachelor of Arts, and that of Matter May 28. 1620 (d). He was elected (V) Uemjm,
a73 "

Fellow of All-fouls college in 1622. And about the fame time taking holy orders, he ™. 1. «). »03,

(A) From the became afterwards domeftic Chaplain to Thomas Lord Coventry Keeper of the Great

Ejtoph.
''* Seal > who 8ave him a Prebend of Gloucefter [A ] : and finding him to be a man of parts,

< . recommended

lis's sJrve'y of' " ^) Who gave him a Prebend of Gloucefter.} He I Lord Keeper exceedingly efteemed him, and ufed his

the Cathedrals, was inftall'd into it February 26. 163a. (1) The
j
fervice not only in all matters relating to the Lhurch,

Vol. I. p. 741. j,u"t
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1. P- *4.--

rccommcndeJ him to King Charles I. as a perfon well vcrs'd in political affairs (t), On
the ad ol May K s ;u he was prclented by Ins Majefty to the Vicarage of Hackney in

MiddlefcX, void by the promotion of DjvkI Dolbcn to the bilhoprick of Bangor (/).

He was .iii ) Recta el [cklbrd in Buckinghanr>jhire 1 and Archbifhop Laud gave him the

Rectory oi Ncwin^ton in Oxlotdlhire (g). Having proceeded Bachelor ot Divinity
{[) Wooi Ath>

No 11 |£a8. he took the degree ol Doctor 111 Dvinity June 25, 1634, as a « fup.i.

'

compounder (b). In March 1635, he was elected W.uden of Alllouls college (/';. And
u>fdClt

bcii g 1 (Itemed a learned n an (k)t was appointed Chaplain in ordinary to the King-, be- reodoo'oHlft.

came afterwards Clerk ot his Clolct •, and was drfigned by him to be made Matter ot the •* £i'> g *0>

Sav v llolpital, M)<.\ Dean ot Wellminltcr : but his fettlcment in them was prevented by

the civil wars (/J. During theie, he firmly adhered to the King, and was one of the (•) CL O. Rl«

Chaplains whom his Mikity knt for, to attend his Commiflioncrs, at the Treaty of Ux tin* Godwin"

bridre, in February 104.4., for their devotions, and for the other fc-rvtce ot the Cnurch, Cnrontobttio-

. r . »j ll ij i_ ,- , , 11 j rum de Pufuli-

as the management ot the treaty requir'd ; which could not be torelecn (m). He argued bU t, edit. i 74 i,

then- lb tarneftjy in favour of the Church of England, as drew updn him the envy and ''• ,6 »-

refeiitment of the Parliamentarians, which they made him afterwards fufficiently feel (;;). {o) Lordciiren-

In April 1646, he was attending the King at Oxford, and witncfs to a remarkable vow <•"'» HifWy,

made by h;s Majefty [5], of which an account is given in the note. He alio attended in ,„'
d

',

• .,,!,'„,.„»-

1 4,7, as one of his Majefty 's Chaplains, at Newmarket, and other places (0). The 30th '> H ",ur *- V 'K

of March, he was ejected from his Wardcnfhip of All fouls college, by the Parliamentary 41 ,
49,' 50, 65!

vifitorsi who forcibly took pofilflion of his lodgings, April 13 and impnfon'd hlm(p),

with Dr Hammond, in Oxlord, and elfewhere-, to the end that their eminency in the ^*?°Ij.",
l

f'

aniverfity might not hinder the intruders and rebels proceedings, and to krt p them from o*.n. l ;. P .

attending on the King at the treaty in the ifle. of Wight (q). He remained confin'd above ,9 ~' 4°*' 4°3 '

fix months, and then the Reforming Committee let him atliberty. Odtobci 24. 1648, upon t
? ) w00d, Atb.

conditon that he fhould never come within rive miles of Oxford ; that he mould not go c "' " 6v

to the Kirg in the ifle of Wight; and that he fhjuld give fecunty to appear before them, ., Woai Mift

at fourteen days warning whenever cited (r) Upon his rcleafe, he retir'd to Sielfton in tc An .q. l. i.

Derby fh re, and among the reft of his friends in ScafTordfhire and Nottinghamfhire •,

p-4 ' 3 '

whence, from his own purfe, and trom collections made by hi n amongft the Royal. its, /, Wo^ Ath#

he lent conftant fupplies of money to Kini', Cn.irles II. abroad, and follow'd his ftudies eM.1163. and

and devotions 'till matters tended to a happy RJtoration. J Pal ner, the intruder into u„'iv . ox n.L.

his Wardcnfhip, dying March 4. 1659 60; h-
j became ot courfe Warden again, without » coi -

J7
6 - »nd

however taking repofTrffion. and continued fo 'till tne January following (s). He became n "^nd crJo-"

then alfo poficfs'd of the Maftcrfhp of the Savoy |C(, which he kept 'till 1663. On nide. P-»'-

King Charles the Second's return, he met his Maicftv at Canterbury, and was foon after

made Dean of the Chapel royal ; as alfo, upon bifhop Juxon's tranfi ition to Canterbury, abive> p ,s' .

advanced in his room to the Bifhopric of London, and coniccrated October 28 1660 (!)

[D], But in effect he governed the whole Province of Canterbury, by reafon of Archhifhop ("' c
J"^'' d

Juxon's great age and infirmities («) He was likewifc fworn a privy Counfcllor(^Y In 1661, Vol. ill. edit.

tfie famous Conference between fome of the Epifcopal Clergy and Prefby rerian Divines, ' 7 ">' h*°7»

concerning alterations to be made in the Liturgy, was held at his lodgings in the Savoy
, Wood Atht

[£]. His conduct there and afterwards, is blamed by the Prefbytcrians [FJ. While he coi. 1163.

was

f Life of Ed-

wirl Eirl of

CUreod n. net.

1759, v "\. I.

1,0. p. 49 and

ot the faho eeic.

I- »*

fl) In the Ap-
r^odii to hit

Hiftorj cf E.ig-

tand, p. 5.

but in many other bufinefles of importance, in which
that Lord was nearly concerned. The Earl of Cla-

rendon, from whom we have this particular, adds f

,

that when Dr Sheldon was afterwards Warden of All-

Souls college in Oxford, he then was looked upon, as

very equal to any preferment the Church could yield,

or hath fince yielded unto him ; and Sir Francis Wen-
man would often fay, when the Doctor rcforted to the

conversation at the Lord Falkland's houfe, as he fre-

quently did, that ' Dr Sheldon was born, and bred
' to be Archbifhop of Canterbury.'

[5J And luitntfi to a rimarkable <voiv made by bit

Maj/J!)-.] It was firft made public by Mr Echard (2),

who gives this account of the occafion of making it.

' In the midfl of thefe uncommon difficulties,

' the pious King, as it were reflecting upon his con-
' ceffions relating to the Churches of Scotland and
' England, and being extremely tender in cafe of fa-

* crilegious encroachments, wrote and figned this cx-

' traordinary vow, which was never yet publithed. I

* do here promife and folemnly vow, in the prefence

and for the fcrvice of almighty God, that if it fhall

' pleafe the divine Majefty, of his infinite Goodnefs
* to reftorc me to my juft kingly rights, and to re-

* eftablifh me in my throne, I will wholly give back
' to his Church all thofe Impropriations which are

* now held by the Crown ; and what lands foever I

* do now, or fhould enjoy, which have been taken
' away either from any Epifcopal fee, or any Cathc-
' dral or Collegiate Church, from any Abby, or other

religious houfe. I likewifc promil'c for hereafter to

' hold them from the Church, under fuch rcafon-

' able Fines and Rents as fhall be fet down by fomc
* confeientious perfons, whom I propole to chute with
' all uprighrnefs of heart, to direft me in this parti-

' cular. And I mol humoly befeech God to accept
' of thh my Vow, and to blefs me in the dtfign I

' have now in hand, through Jcfus Chnft our Lord
' Amen.

« CHARLES R.
' Oxford, April 13. 1646.*

This is a true Copy of the King's Vow, which was

prefcrv'd thirteen years under ground, by me

1660. Aug. 21. Gi!b. Sheldon.

[C] He became then alfo pojfed'd of the Mafierfhlp

of the Sa<voy.~\ The famous Conference, between the

Epifcopal and Prcfb', teri.in Divine?, in 1661, was
holdcn in his lodgings there ; and thence came to be

diHinguifh'd by the Name of the Sa<voy-Conferen<e.

See below note [£].

[Z>] And covfecrated Oflober 28. 1C60] His Con^- h) LeNe*e,
'

eTeflire bears date Sep'emb .28. And he was elected
^%

",'^"'^'

October the 9th, confirm'd the 23d and inftall'd by niihop'i Rcgifio-,

proxy November 3d (3). ud is. itt'i

[E] In 1661, the famoui Cinference concerning R *ifler tad

alterations to be made in the Liturgy, ivas held at his
c," uni<:lc

» P-

lodgings in the Savoy.] At the lirlt meeting of the 3 J *

Commiflioncrs, Bifhop Sheldon told the Pnfbvtcn.in

Divines, ' That not the Bifhop.;, but They, had been.

' feekers of the Conference, and defir'd Alterations

* in the Liturgy : TherciQre, there was nothing to be
' dono
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(x) Idem, Hill.

ft Anciq. Univ.

Oxnn, L. ii. p.

884..

(y) Wood, Ath.

Cul. I 163, 1164,

and Le Neve, as

above, p. 1

3

1,

19S.

(a) Le Neve, p.

87, 194.

(a) Echard's

H'rt. of Ensland,

edit. 1707, fol.

Vol. III. p. 142.

SHELDON.
was Bifhop of London, he gave fifty pounds to Chrift's-church in Oxford, towards re-

pairing feveral damages which it had fuftained during the civil wars (x). In 1663 he
was tranflated to the Archbifriopric of Canterbury [G], vacant by the death of Arch-
bifhop Juxon. As he had fpent large fums upon his epifcopal houfes whilft he was
bifhop of London [//], fo did he now upon his archiepifcopal ; particularly upon his pa-

lace at Lambeth, where he rebuilt the Library (y), after having recovered the books be-'

longing thereto from the univerfity of Cambridge. He alfo made an addition to it of feveral

Books (z). But his moft fumptuous andconfiderable work, was the magnificent Theatre at

Oxford [/'], erected at his fole expence ; which was opened with great folemnity July 9.

1669 In 1665, during the time of the great Plague, he firmly continued at Lambeth,
notwithstanding the extremity of the danger, and with hisdiffufive charity preferved great

numbers alive that would otherwife have perifhed. Alfo by his affecting letters to all the {t
]
Burnet's

Bifhops, he procured great fums to be return'd out of all parts of his province {a). The Time^Voi.T"
fame year, he was one of thofe who promoted the Corporation, or Five-mile-act (b). p-3'5-

He is faid to have advifed, among others, the removal of Lord Chancellor Clarendon
(c) Bur ( v

(c) [K] : And, in his room, he was elected, December 20. i66y t Chancellor of the uni- 1. P . 354.'

verfity

(4.) Calamy *s

Abridgment of

R. Baxter's Life,

edit, i^ 1 3. Volt

I. p. >53> '54.

(5) Ibid. p. 17'-

See alfo Burnet's

Hift. of his own
Time, Vol. I.

p. 251.

(8) Calamy, ubi

lupra, p. 159.

4 done 'till they had brought in all that they had to fay
4 againft it in writing, and all the additional Forms and
* Alterations which they defir'd.' The Minifters moved
for an Amicable Conference, according to the Com-
miifion, as thinking it more likely to contribute to

difpatch, and to the anfwering the great end: Where-
as, writing would be a tedious endlefs bufinefs, and
prevent that familiarity and acquaintance with each

others minds, whicii might facilitate concord. But

Bifhop Sheldon abfolutely infilled upon it, ' That no-
• thing fhould be done 'till all Exceptions, Alterations
4 and Additions, were brought in at once.' And after

fome debate, it was agreed, ' That they fhould bring
' in all their Exceptions at one time, and all their
4 Additions at another time (4).' — During the courfe

of that Conference the Bifhop did not appear often,

and engag'd not in all the difputation, and yet was

well known to have a principal hand in difpofing of

all fuch affairs (5).

[.F] His conduSl there, and afterwards, is blamed

by the Prefbyteriaiis.} They accufe him of too much
rigidnefs ; and tell the following ftories of him. —

—

4 In the convocation holden in 1661. Dr Allen of

Huntingdonfhire, clerk in that convocation, laboured

with Him, to have the Liturgy fo reformed, as that

no fober man might make exception But Bifhop

Sheldon defir'd him to forbear ;
" for, what fhould be,

was concluded on, or refolv'd." (6) Likewife,

(7I Calamy, p

That when the Lord Chamberlain Manchefter told the

King, while the Act of Uniformity was under debate,
4 He was afraid the terms of it were fo rigid, that
4 many of the Minifters would not comply with it

;'

The Bifhop, then prefent, replied, ' I am afraid, they
« will.' Moreover, that he fhould fay, ' Now we
% know their minds, we'll make them all Knaves if

4 they conform (7).'

Upon its being debated in Council, in Auguft 1662,

Whether the Ad of Uniformity fhould be punctually

executed on the 24th of that month, or fufpended for

a while : Our Bifhop preffed the execution of it.

4 England, faid he, was accuftomed to obey laws :

4 So while they flood on that ground, they were fafe,

4 and needed fear none of the dangers that feemed to

4 be threatened : He alfo undertook to fill all the va-

* cant pulpits, that fhould be forfaken in London,
4 better and more to the fatisfadtion of the people,

than they had been before: And he feemed to appre-
4 hend, that a very fmall number would fall under
' the deprivation, and that the grofs of the party
4 would conform. On the other hand, thofe who led

• the party took great pains to have them all flick to-

(8) Burnet's Hift. « gether(8).' Bifhop Parker relates this matter
of his own Time, fomewhat more fully (9)..

4 The Council, faith he,
Vol. I. p. 268.

(9) Hilt, of his

»wn Time, p.

49.

4 henceforward in a fociety of Clergy, but in the. jaws
4 of his enemies ; neither could he dare to contradidl
4 a law that was pafTed with fo great approbation of
4 all good men, fo general a confent of Parliament, -

4 and with fo much deliberation. And further, that

' if at that time fo facred a Law fhould be repealed,
4

it would expofe the lawgivers to the fport and fcorn
' of the faction. And laftly, that the State and
4 Church would never be free from diforders and dif-
4 turbances, if factious men could extort whatever
4 they defir'd by their impudence and importunity.* (10) SeeCom-

Our Prelate is alfo blamed by the Prefbyterians, for p' e,e Hiftory,

a circular Letter fent by him to his fuffraeans, in 1670,
V°' ",'' P

,

l5?r «

r ... '
c l /~r • t « and Calamy 3

for promoting tne execution of the Conventicle-act ^b id=ment

(10). Vol.!. p- 3*8.

But a perfon highly provok'd, and very much in-

jur'd, as he certainly had been, could not ad with

that coolnefs about matters which he thought of the

utmoll Importance, as his natural temper would have

prompted him to. And, after all, are his fufferings to

be abfolutely forgotten ?

[G] In 1663. he ivas tranflated to the Archbijhopric

of Canterbury.} The conge d' efl'tre was granted July

14. and he was elected Auguft 1 1. and confirm'd the

31ft of that month.

[/Y] As he had fpent large fums upon his epifcopal

houfes ivhilji he nvas bijhop of London, &c.j He paid

to the Lord Petre, for the purchafe of London-houfe

in Alderfgate-ftreet, 5200 /. to ferve as a Town-houfe
to himfelf and fucceffors, in the room of his palace at

the North-weft corner of St Paul's church-yard, which
had been deftroyed by the great Fire. And he laid

being held, Bifhop Sheldon came of his own accord

(for he was not yet called to the Privy-Council) and

pleaded for the Law, with that fharpnefs of wit,

that copious eloquence, and that weight of reafon,

that he did not fo much perfuade, as command, the

aflent of the King, the Duke, the Council, and all

that were prefent, and almoft even the petitioners

themfelves to his opinion. He told them, that the

fufpenfion of the law came almoft too late, that by
the command of that law he had ejected all who
had not obey'd it in his diocefe the Sunday before,

by which he had fo provok'd their anger and hatred,

that if they were again reftor'd, he fhould not live

(11) Le Neve,

as above, p. 193.

out on the repairs of his houfes at Fulham, Lambeth,
and Croydon, 4500/. (11).

(/J But his moft fumptuous and confiderable ivork

nvas the magnificent Theatre at Oxford.} The
learned and ingenious Dr Lowth, juftly celebrates

his Munificence difplayed in that noble edifice,

in thefe elegant words. 4 Quid denique hoc ipfum
4 Theatrum, Viri graviffimi atque fanftiffimi Gi/berti

' Sheldoni Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi fingulari conllruc-

• turn Munificentia ? munus dignum audlore, quod
4 cum intueor et circumfpicio, videor mihi in ipfa
4 Roma, vel in mediis Athenis, antiquis ill is et cum
4 maxime florentibus, verfari ; nifi quod, fidenrer hoc (n) Lowth O-
4 dico, neque Roma neque Athenae tale tantamque ratio C'ewiana.,

4 Gymnafium Mufis et Apollini fuo confecratum un-
"'

4 quam habuerunt (12)-

[K~\ He is faid to have advifed, among others, the

removal of Lord Chancellor Clarendon :~\ Our author

for this particular, is Bifhop Burnet (13); though in-

deed his words are not very clear, but rather ambi-

guous. After faying, that King Charles II. had re-

folved to take the Seals from Lord Clarendon ; he

goes on thus.
4 The King faid to the Lord Lau-

' derdale, that he had talked of the matter with Shel-
4 don; and that he (14) convinced him, that it was C'4) Q^Who,
4 neceffary to remove Lord Clarendon from his pofl. '

n?
'

0I

4 And, as foon as it was done, the King fent for
4 Sheldon, and told him what he had done. But he
4 anfwered nothing. When the King infilled to ob-
4 lige him to declare himfelf, he faid, " Sir, I wifh
44 you would put away this woman that you keep."
4 The King upon that replied fharply, why had he
4 never talked to him of that fooner, but took this

4 occafion now to fpeak of it. Lauderdale told me,
' he

Academicas, p.

362.

(13) Hiftory of

his own Time,
Vol. I, p. 354.

Archbilhop Shel-

don ?
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SHELDON.
verfity oF Oxford

( I), The fame year, he loft the King's confidence for tfdviting liirfi

to put away his roiftreis Barbara Villiers, and could never recover it again (*). On
ft of July 1660, he reigned the place of Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford, and

retired from public bulinel's ; with the inward fatisfaclion <>l having fcrved the univerfity

with as much afTcclion, and .1 munificence almoft equal to any ol his predeceffora (/).

For the laft years of his life, he refided chiefly at his palace ol Croydon (g). I living

filled the fee of Canterbury with great honour and reputation for above fourteen years, he

d at Lambeth, November 0. 107;, in the eightieth year of his age) and, according

to his own direction, was buried in Croydon-church in Surrey (/>) : where a (lately monu-
ment was loon alter erected to his memory [L], by his nephew and heir Sir Jofeph
Sheldon, then lately Lord Mayor of London, Ion of his elder brother Ralph Sheldon of

Stanton (/'). His works of piety and charity were many [M]. And the reft of his cha-

racter is t2,iven below [X]. Me never publifhcd any thing but ' A Sermon preached be-

* fore

3669

(r.) Cor
. ii

above, Vol. lit.

p. 348.

(4) Le Kerr, p,

190.

(, W.-od Ath.
as above, col,

I1C3.

' he h.iJ a!! this from the King: And tint the King
* and Sheldon had gone into fuch c.\ populations upon
' it, that from that day forward Sheldon could never
' recover the King's confidence.'

[L] Wbtrt a fiattly monument was foon after erccled

H >.] The infeription upon it begins thus.

1

Fortiter It Suavitcr.

' Hie jacet

' Gilbcrtui Sheldon,

' Aritiqua Sheldoniorum fami!i:i

' In Agro SuiVordienfi natus

}

Then, after giving an account of his education and

preferment;, it goes on thus to his character.

lot,

at abote, p. 191,

191. &c

ptrii ;
or, H'fto-

ly of hii own
Time, Uok. i.

« Omnibus negotiis par, omnibus titulis fuperior:

' In rebus adverfis magnus, in profperis bonus,

' Utriufq; Fortunre Dominus.

' Pauperum Parens,

' Literatorum Patronus,

' Ecclefia: Stator.

' De tan to Viro

* Pauca dicere non expedir, multa non opus eft.

* N'orunt Prxfentes, Pofteri vix credent.'

I e. a man equr.l to any bufinefs, fuperior to all titles

:

Great in adverfity, good in profperity, mailer of good

and bad fortune. The father of the poor, the patron

of the learned, the watchman, or defender of the

Church, &c.

[M] Hi: works of piety and charity were many.']

Betide; what he laid out in purchafing London houfe,

and repairing his Epifcopal houfes, as mentioned

above in note [//], he gave for repair of St Paul's

church, before the fire 2169/. 1 7 j. 10 d. and after

(he fire 2000/. He gave, for the augmentation

of Vicarages belonging to his fee, a hundred andforty
I'.unU a year, for which he abated in his fines to the

I Ine of 1680/. and all the leafes being expired when
hi ni made Bilhop, upon the renewal of them, he

abated in his fines above fixtetn thoufand pounds more,

for the augmentation of fmall livings. He ex-

pended upon the building of the Theatre at Oxford

14470/. 11 j. t 1 d and gave the univerfity 2000 /.

befides, to buy land, for keeping it in perpetual rc-

1 :ir. He gave for the finishing of Allfouls-col-

lcgc chapel, and Tiir.ity-collcge chapel in Oxford,

..r.d repairing Lichfield cathedral 450/. In his

w ill, he bequeathed to pious and charitable ufis 1 500 /.

Out of which be appropriated to All fouls college 300/.

Trinity-college 100/. both in Oxford. To Canter-

bury-cathedral 100/. To the pcor at Lambeth 50/.

n Cr I-;, don 40/. To St John's hofpita] at Canterbury

/. and to that of St Nico'as Hatbledown near

Can'eibury 100/ In Ihort, we arc aiTured, that

from the time of his being Bill.op of London to that

of his death, it appeared in his book of accounts,

that upon publick, pious and charitable ufes he had
I, Alb. col. bellowed ftxty fix thotfand found: [15). But, accord-

" '»• ing to others (i^), he difpofed to publick pious ufef,

in afts of munificence and charity (in his life, or by

«< ', Catt 0?
'''' ' a^ w '" anJ tcilimcnt) the fmi of feventy two

Impr •' founds, as atteilcd by his Tre.ifurcr Ralph
4c. p. 137. Snow Efijj to wli'-ni he left a legacy of 1000 /. under

VOL VI. No

this dillingu idling flyle, to my old and faithful fer~
vant.

[A] And the reft of his charaeler is given below.]
It is thus drawn by Dr Samuel Parker, Bidiop of Ox-
ford, who had been his Chaplain (17). ' He was a {.ft) Cmmuitarii

' man of undoubted Piety ; but though he was very
dt "*""/•"

' afliduous at Prayers, yet he did not fee fo great a
' value upon them as others did nor regarded fo

' much Worfhip as the ufe of Worfhip, placing the
' chief point of religion in the practice of a good
' life. In his daily difcourfe he cautioned thofe about
' him, not to deceive themfelves with an half religion,
' nor to think that divine Worfhip was confined within
' the walls of the Church, the principal part of it

• being without doors, and confining in being con-
4 verfant with mankind. If men led an upright,
« fober, chafle life, then and 110c 'till then they might
« look upon themfelves as Religious; otherwife it

' would lignify nothing what form of religion bad
• men followed, or to what Church they belonged.
" Therefore having fpoken to this effect, he added
• with a kind of exultation and joy, Do -well, and re-
• joice. His advice to young Noblemen and Gen-
• tlemen, who by their parents commands rcfortcd
« daily to him, was always this ; Let it be your prin-
' cipal care to become honeft men, and afterwards be
' as devout and religious as you will. No Piety will
' be of any advantage to yourfelves or any body elfe,

' unlefs you are honeft and moral men. He had a great
« averfion to all pretences to extraordinary Piety, which
« covered realdifhonefly ; but had a finccre affection for
« thofe, whole religion was attended with integrity of
« manners. His worthy notions of religion meeting
• with an excellent temper in him, gave him that
• even Tranquillity of mind, by which he was flill

« himfelf, and always the fame in adverfity as well as
' in profperity ; and neither over-rated nor delpifed

' life, nor feared nor wifhed for death, but lived

« agreeably to himfelf and others. From this Tran-
' quillity of Mind naturally arofe, a courteous beha-
' viour. His Converfation was eafy ; he never fent

• any man away difcontented ; among his domeflics

« he was both pleafant and grave, and governed his

« family with authority and courtefy. His Cene-
« rofity was fuch, that befides what he did in a pri-

• vate condition, (in which he redeemed the family

« eftate, which his elder brother had walled, for the

' children of the deceafed,) after he was advanced to

' the cpifcopal throne he laid out thirty fe'ven thou-

fand pounds in works of Charity and Piety, and yet

' managed his own affairs with fuch prudence, that

he left a considerable eftate and a great deal of ready

money to his heirs, and at the fame time beqeathed

to every one of his fervants large penfions for their

lives.' BilTiop Burnet docs not give him fo favor-

able a character (18) : It is as follows. ' Sheldon

was eftecmed a learned man before tiic wus: But he

(iS v H;i>. of his

own Time, Vol.

I, p. 3-17.
was now engaged fo deep in politicks, that fcarce

any prints of what he had been remained. He was

a very dextrous man in bufinefs, had a great quick*

nefs of apprehenfion, and a very true judgment.

He was a generous and charitable man. He had a

great plcafantr.efs of converl .tion, perhaps too

great. He had an art, that was peculiar to him,

of treating all that came to him in a moll obliging

manner: But few depended much on hij proftflions

of friendfliip. He teemed net to have a deep fenfe not ""' fu Tch

Of religion, if any at all": And fpolce of it moil J^
,^i%

commonly as of an engine of government, and a ptr fon , u t ti»

matter of policy. By this means the King came to «».

40 X I
look

• Very likely,

b:caufe he did
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(*) See Mr
Chillmgworth's

Life by Mr Des

Maizeaux, edit.

Lond. 17^5,
8vo. p. 78

—

toy
and the article

CHILLING-
WORTH
[William},

(19) Ibid, p. 19Z.

SHELDON. SHERBURNE.
' fore the King at Whitehall, upon June the 28th 1660, being the Day of Solemn
' Thankfgiving for the happy Return of his Majefty,' on Pfalm xviii. 49. Lond. 1660.

4to, With the renowned Chillingworth he had a great intimacy, and was the chief

means of perfuading that great man to fubfcribe the Thirty nine articles of the Church

of England (£) [OJ.

' look cm him as a wife and honeft Clergyman.' .

Elfewhere he intimates (19), that he was a man of no

great ftridlnefs.

But the Reader will be pleafed to remember, That,

fince our unhappy civil wars, every man of eminence

hath born a double character, according to people's

Paflions and Prejudices.

[OJ And was the chief means of perfuading that

great man to fubfcribe the Thirty nine Articles of the

Church of England ] Among Mr H. Wharton's MSS.
in the Library at Lambeth, there are minutes of a

Letter of Dr Sheldon to Mr Chillingworth, (as isfup-

pofed) which though printed already by Mr Des Mai-

zeaux, and in the General Dictionary, we fhall here

prefent the Reader with, from an exact copy taken

from the original by an ingenious Friend. It is as

follows

;

' It was in a third

perfon elfe I (hould

not have told you
what I did

I muft deal plain-

ly with you, I am
much afraid it will

ruin you here and
not advantage you
at the laft day

God forbid I mould perfuade

any to do againft his confcience,

be in itfelf good or bad, it

muft be a fin to him.

Accordinge] if not againft for

'tis accordinge to Scripture that

the church hath power to efta-

blifb ceremony or doflrine if

occafion require, not againft the

Scripture

The end of thefe general forms

of prayer if capable of any

conftruction true againft the pa-

pifts

no evangelical counfells as the

papifts fuch as prefuppofe a ful-

filling of the law and going be-

yond it to fatisfy and merit for

us that accordinge to Scripture

in this fenfe the article con-

demns them, confider it well.

No fuch offeringe of X1
in

the Scripture where will you

find it once offered for all in

that manner they did it againft

whom the article was fram'd,

taken with all aggravating cir-

cumftances of corporal pre-

fence. as if another fatif-

faflion for fin the confequences

that may be drawn from tran-

fubftantiation will amount to

little lefs than blafphemy

Works done by bare nature

are not meritorious de congruo.

nature of fin they muft have if

fin be in them and fa it is for

malum ex qualibet caufa unlefs a
downeriglit Pelagian You may
give it a fay re and [not legible]

true interpretation.

Upon thefe reafons I pre-

fume did that reverend prelate

Andrews and that learned

Mountague fubfcribe when they

publicly taught evangelical

councells in their writings what
you have writ to me in a third

perfon be not too forward
over poffefs'd with a fpirit

of contradiction. thus you
may

On the back

Sheldon's -hand written (I fup-

pofe) for. Chillingworth.

'

The Reader may obferve, that thefe are only half-

form'd, unfimfh'd fentences, or rather hints ; out of
which, in part, Dr Sheldon might perhaps afterwards
have drawn up a letter to Mr Chillingworth.

In the General Dictionary, 'tis faid, that ' In the
*> catalogue of the manufcripts of Mr Wharton drawn
' up by himfelf, we find that one of the volumes (20) («0 MS. M. p
' contained A letter of Dr Sheldon to Mr Chilling. 935*

' worth to fatisfy his fcruples about fubfcribing ; but
* we can give no account of that letter, having not
' feen it.' Upon examination, inftead of a Letter, it

appears to be only thofe confus'd hints, or minutes,
here given. C

[a) Perhaps But-

ler. Mr Wood
tells us, he built

a houfe oppofite

to Merton col-

lege, and proba-

bly dwelt in it.

Ath. Oxon.

Vol, II. col. 659.

SHERBURNE [Sir Edward] a learned and ingenious Writer in the XVIIth cen-

tury, was defcended from an ancient and genteel family of his name at Stonyhurft in Lan-
cashire. But his grandfather Henry Sherburne becoming a retainer to Corpus Chrifti

college in Oxford {a) fettled there, and had iffue among other children, Edward Sherburne,

who being made Clerk of the Ordnance, refided in Goldfmith's-rents, near Red-crofs ftreet,

in the Parifh of St. Giles Cripplegate, London, where the fubjecl: of the prefent memoir
was born, on the 1 8th of September, 1618. He received the firft part of his education

from Mr Thomas Farnabie [A ] who then taught a grammar-fchool in Goldfmith's rents:

And

(1) Afh. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.

104, 105,

(z) His grandfa-

ther was fome

time Mayor of

Tiuro in Corn-
wall, and his

great- grandfather

an Italian mufi-

tian. Ibid.

(3) It was then

the cufrom for

Poumafters to

ferve 'h< fe Fel-

lows from whom
thryeceived t heir

places. Ibid,

(4) The ana-

gram of Farna-

bie,

\A~\ Mr Thomas Farnabie ] This gentleman who
we are told was the molt noted fchoolmafter of his

time, deferves, on account of the importance of that

laborious employment to the public, fome further no-

tice. His life was alfo chequered with a variety of un-

common incidents. He was the fon of Thomas Far-

nabie, Carpenter of London, (2) where he was born

about 1575. He became a ftudent in Merton college

in 1590. and being a youth of great hopes was made

by one of the Fellows, Mr Thomas French, his poft-

m.ifter, and confequently his fervitor (3) ; but being

very wild he left the college, was feduced by

the Jefuits, went into Spain, and was for fome time

educated in one of their feminaries there ; 'till grow-

ing weary of their fevere difcipline. he found a way

to leave them, and went with Sir Francis Drake and

Sir John Hawkins in their laft voyage in 1595, being

in fome efleem with the former. He afterwards be-

came afoldier in the Low-Countries, and was reduced

to great poverty, but found means to beTet on fhore

in the weft of England ; where, after wandering about

under the name of Thomas Bainrafe (4), he fettled at

Martock in Somerfelfhire, and taught the grammar-
fchool there for fome time with good fuccefs ; as ap-
pears from hence, that in the year 1646. there was in

that town and neighbourhood, many that had been
his fcholars, ingenious men and good grammarians,
even in their grey hairs, among whom it was then re-

ported, that when he landed in Cornwall, hisdiftreffes

made him ftoop fo low as to be an Abcdarian, feveral

being taught their horn-books by him. After he had
gotten fome feathers at Martock, he took his flight to

London, and taught a long time in Goldfmith's rents,

as above mentioned ; where he had large gardens and
handfome houfes, with great accommodations for young
noblemen and gentlemen, who at one time made up
the number of 300 or more. The fchool-houfe was
a large brick building, divided into feveral partitions

or apartments, according to the diftinftions of the

forms and claffes under' the care of the refpeftive

ufhers allotted to attend them. While he taught here

he was made Mafter of Arts at Cambridge, and foors

after incorporated at Oxford. At length upon fome
difagreement with his landlords, and frequent fick-

neffes
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And up:>n that eminent mificr's rcniov.il to S vnoak in K.-nt in iojG, Mr Sh.-rlnirne rn-

is u.li r, Mr Char] s Aleyn (v-, a very ingeniotu gentleman, who had b«*cn bred

ai S ollege in Cambrutge ), tomllru't bis Ion in his own houiV Bn lis pre-

ceptor ilym.; in 1640, it w.is rcfplvcd to fen 1 Ins pupil, who was now two and twenty

sot ag .

'

!

i"i education by travelling into foreign parts. Accordingly he

went to France abont Chrtftmas the l.imr y^ir, and having visited the mofl considerable

in ihu kingdom, was p eparing to Cet our for I uly, when thr unhappy news of

his father's illn. l'< brought htm home. I he old gentleman did not furvive his return

y weeks However upon his death, which happened a few days before Chriftmas

1 m, his l^n fucceedi I t » tiir Cl.rkllup ot iiis Maj ily's ordnance, the patent being

granted to him on the 5rh ot February following (d). Bur the condition of the tin
;

r Ins continuance in this p >lt : Upon the breaking out of the civil war he was

found too lirn lv attached to the King's man It 'or the dtfigns of the oppoliu- party, and

being a papist, u.is i j, etc I by warrant trom the 11 mic o J .j.ds, in April or May 1642. 1 Ic

• -, alio committed to the cuftody ol the blick rod, and lav there at great expeoce 'till Oc-
tober, when regaining h's liberty, he immediately b toi k himfeli to his royal mailer, who
repaired his lols in the belt manner hr was thtn able, by making him commifi.iry general

ol the artillery. In that poll ru fcrved his Majvlty at the B.ttle of Edge-hill the lame

month, and attending him afterwards to Oxlord, was there created malK r ol ans on the

20th of l)cicmber. I his fituation was vny favourable to Mi Sherburne's talle and turn

to letters, and he made uleof ttie opportunity it give htm to proltcutc his lludics [/>] w ith

advantage,
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1 (I Paictiert, and
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H r, r Henry
VII. w..h the

w fh. 1'iinted

at L.nd. 1633.

(d In Wood's
' "8.

t d

c Feb • 1.

w. h m .fl be (

mid Ice and

prnbabh of the

onlefi the

ra t was a re-

verbonaij ort:.
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1
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..,, b«t-

•

than fi-e

r : ed. The
eW6(;n ol tr-ii

Piotrftation may

be f-ea in Sal-

CbraO>

Hi". -

164,1.

cram.

Cent. 6. Lond.

1616. in cent,

tit. nam. 74.

(7) In libro fco

cui ir

pigrammitum

1627.

(I) 0»en the

Ep-grarrma ill,

» • whfin oar

had 1

fr.c cl» acqoain-

tar.ee bath cclc-

butcd t hi piece,

in Atf-e:.'. i.f t
r.

•um. is.

netTes in the citv, he removed about 16' 6, to Seven

oak in K.rj, having purchafed an ell.iie at O. ford in

th.it neighbourhood. Here he kept a bourding-lchool,

and taught the Ions of federal noblemen and gentle-

men, »js greatly elleemed, gre-v rich, puivhaied an

1 e there alio, arU another ne.ir Horlh.-mi in -sulTex

Upon the dawnii g of the civil war he w udeeme.. ill ef-

fected to the parliament party (5), ai.ci being attirwarus

fufpeded to have favoured the rifi igo: the countrv for

the Kirg ..bout ' urbrn'ge in 1643, he was imprifoned

finl in Newgate, aid thence put on board a fliip, it

being then moved in the Houfe of Commons to fend

him to America ; but that motion being at lall re-

jected, he was removed to Ely-home in Holboum,
where he rema-ned for about a year before his death,

which happened in 164-. He was burL-d in the

chancel of the church at Sevenoak, with this epitaph

over his grave. P. M. Viri ornatifjimi Thoma: Far-

nabii Armigeri. Caufit olim Regime, reique publictt, fed
literaria, imdicit actrrimi. Obtit 12, 1647.

Vatibus hie facris qui lux Farnabius o!im,

Va:e carens faxo nunc line luce j icet.

By his f.rft wife Sufan, daughter of John Pierce of

Launcells in Cornwall, he had a fon named John,

who became a Captain in the King's army ; to this

fon he left hi; eftate in Suflex. where he lived in good

eftecm, dying about 1673. By his fecond wife Anne,
d.uighter of Dr John Howfon, BilTiop of Durham, he

had feveral children, one of which was named Fran-

cis to whom he left his ertate at Kippingron, in the

parifli of Sevenoak, where he was livirg about 1700,
in good repute. To him we are indebted for feveral

particulars in this narrative, as Mr. Wood informs u<,

who gives Mr Famabie for the chief Grammarian,
K;.e:orician, Poet, Latinill, and Grecian of his time,

and tells us, that out of his fchool there iffucd more
churchmen and flatefmen than from any other fehool

taught b> one m. n in England. His memory is celebrated

by feveral authors, as John Dunbar (61, Richard

Bruch (7), and others. He publifhod feveral books

at London, for the ufe of fchool:, among which are

Kcitt ad yuvenalii (jf Pitfit Sutirai, 1 61 z. 8vo.
•«• ad Stnec<T Iragrrdias (8), 1613. 8»o Koltt

ad Martia/ii Epigrammata, 161;. £vo. Gerev. 1623.

1633. &x. in 1 2mo Ac/*- ad Luciani Pbar/alia,

. 8vo. Index Rhetor ia-s IcLolii isf inflitutioni le-

Kerionis alatis acccmnodctui, 1625. 8vo. Pbrafei ora-

* In Ath. Oxnn,
Vol, II. c I. 6*3
to 686. inc.utivc.

(q) Theanagram
of his name.

ttr'itf elezantiorei ci? poetic*, 1618 8vo 8th edit.

Ilirileo^ium rpigrummatum Grtccorum eoiumque Lai .0

•verfu a njariit redditoium. 1629 8vo. Nota ad 1 1>-

giliiim 1 6 ; 4 Svo. Notre in Terentium, 1 mo. Notit

in Ovidii Metamorpb. 1 h>os 12 12H10 and agfn in

I 77, &c *\fttma Gi ammatuum, 1641 8vo. Index

Rbetoricus C5 O'atorius cumfo>mulis atoriis iff indice

poetico, l6 4 o Svo Pbra/eologia Anglo Lat 80 '
a-

bulre Gr<gc<e Unsure, \\.o Sjntaxis in Svo. Epijtola

iiaritv ad aoclijjiifioi iiiroj

[r?J He pro/ectttt his /Indies at Oxford.] As feveral

Others did, iav< our Antiquary, who, ..rnong the relt,

particularly mention-- C piairi or Sir George Wh :>non,

as ha- inga ph.ee as well a^ Mr She.burne in the artillery

at Oxford : *e fh 11 therefore take this oppo. Unity of The firlt fit only

lupplving what injv be thought an omffi >n in the ar- we-; printed un-

ticle of LilK the iltrologcr, by the folio «.ing account, ^r ' hat an -1ir;,n, »

. i_ • 1 i_ r j 1
They were inti-m which will be found lome enrertai:;n:g incident^.
tu | ed

'

litmzro_
Mr Wood informs us *, tha -

Sir George was de fcopions, or Al-
fceridee; Vom an ancient and gen;eel family in Welt- manacki, and

morel.md. and born ar Kirby Kendal in that county, olrn " out '" 8 »o<

April 4 1617, fpent lome time asafoiourner at Oxford "^
.

^
r ,• • , 1000, and were

in 1O33, and after; then retiring to Ins patrimony, he rep-intcd in his

cultivated his ge> u for altronomy, being aflilled by Works.

Willi,m Vlilbourne curie at B.anfepeth, near Durham,
and puohflied almanacki- by the name of George Na- \ Cadbiry by-

worth (q) ; but upon the growing rebellion he turned m,(lak
- ^ys he

11 1 • L • • ATA 11 . aflually took
all his inheritance into money, and railed a gallant

t h, t deree
troop of hoife in his Mtjell* s fervice. Af:er feveral Preface to Sir

generous h^z.rds of his perfon in bit'le, he was at laft George's Work»»

tota'ly routed in Mar' h i 145, near Stow on the Would
in Glouceflerlhire, where the valiant Sir Jacob Altley (10) His Alma-

was taken priloner, a' d Mr George received feveral nictcs were lea-

fcars of honour which he carried to his grave. Upon '"" J witS f,tiH*

this misfortune he retired to Oxford to his Majelty,
fic ^t in|, n ,he

who, in recompence of his lofTe s m tde him trealurer times and pctfoni

and pajmller to the artillery un-.ler Sir John Heydon. of the rebels, ai

Here at lcifure hours he followed his ltudie , was en-
*e

,*t|/
e
?

t^a'

, , „ 1 1 Or the lame
tered of Queen s co lege, and night have been created n lmp »,, h ;,

Mailer of Arts, but neglected it f A'tcr the furrendry Mercorin Elcn-

of Oxford, he retired to London, .rd, living pri- cbm begun in

vatclv, wro-e feveral small pieci foi a livelihood.

But thefe giving offence to the then prevailing powers

(l ), he was often leized and inipr, fined, as in the

Gatehoufe, Wellminfler, Newgate, and at length in

Windfor Caltle, when, being further threatened, he

found a friend in Lilly the attrologer, though bis an-

tagonifl in that art (a) Af:er the Red (ration he be

16 7 ; inl ;n

ift^X, he printed

a lifl ol th< (c

n.emb'rs of be

Hoii't of I . m-
a wrre

OlTkrn lit [I J -

r. \ c : : 1 .iv to

the I'tlf dcrying

came trealurer and paymafter to the office of ordnance, ordinance, tec.

generonflj

(a) Our auilior begin the war with an attack upon Booker, in apiece intituled. M'rcuriocrtlicti Majlix! (a] This C6»rr«

or, an Anricavc.t to all fuch as have heretofore had the mi fortune to be cheated :<rid deluded by that great and """*'' known

traitorous impodor, John Booker, in an anfwer to his frivolous pamphlet, entituled Merturiui C/t.icui : or, a
-fHtidlM-i, and

I ni to all the People of'England. Oxon. if.44, in 4to. The blow was feconded in his Aftrological J idg- prr h,p- R,.tier

ment upon his Majefty's marcii from Oxford, 7 of May, 164^. 410 wherein he fell feverely botii on Booker might tsdea ihe

and Lilly. This piece being fent from Oxford to Sir Samuel Luke (a), Governor of Newport Pagncl, was bintofWhi

*t~U ,, I

<"•>!• name liom
prefented

vtuttaa.
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SHERBURNE.
advantage, as far as the duties of his poft would permit, in which he continued to ferve

his royal mafter with unintermitting fidelity, during the four years of the civil wars.

Upon the furrendry of Oxford to the Parliament in June 1646* he went to London,
where he was entertained by a near relation, John Povey, Efq; at his chambers in the

Middle Temple. He was now reduced to the ftate of a perfect philofopher, and carried

all his poffeffions about him, his eftate being feized by the antiroyalifb, his houfe plun-

dered, and all his- perfonal effects and houfehold goods carried off, among which was an

ample and very valuable collection of books. And he was, even in this privacy, ftill

perfecuted with frequent midnight fearches, and proclamation banifhments out of the lines

of communication as a malignant. In this diftrefsful condition he felt the ufe and ad-

vantage of his learning ; to this dernier refort he recurred, and had now the happinefs to

meet with his kinfman the learned and ingenious Thomas Stanley, Efq; who was a fuf-

ferer in the fame caufe, and had taken up his refidence in chambers near thofe of Mr Povey.

This was the firft time they had feen one another (e), and the enjoyment became exqui-

fite, by an unreferved communication and a lucky affinity of ftudies. Our author had not

long finifhed a collection of poems and tranfiations, upon which this friend wrote an ex-

cellent copy of commendatory verfes [C] ; when Sir George Savile, afterwards Marquis

of

prefented to Lilly, who publifhed an anfwer to it, together with his Starry MefTenger, the fame year [6). In

return to which, Sir George, in his Almanack for that year, called Lilly an impudent and fenfelefs fellovj.

Hereupon Lilly, who had been more inclined before to the interefts of the King, now devoted himfelf entirely

to the Parliament, and made reprifals upon Sir George, in his Almanack for the fame year ; wherein, from the

King's nativity, he predicted his fatal overthrow at Nafeby, in thefe words : If now [in June] we fight, a vic-

tory jleahtb upon us (c). Sir George concluded the conteft by a general ftorm, in a piece intituled, Merlini

Anglici Errata : or, The Errors, Mifiakes, C5V. of Mr William Lilly'* new Ephemeris for 1647, printed in

that year.

If) Lilly's Hiftory of his own Life, p. 4-5- Lilly is Butler's Sidrophe!, who, upon the approach cf Hudibrat, accofts his man thus

:

Whacum, cuoth he, look yonder, fome

To try or ufe our art are come. Hud, Part III. Cant. iii. 1. 488, 48^.

tTpon which Dr Grey obfervcs, that Lilly being acquainted with Luke, from thence, and the Knight's figure, he might well know
him at a diftance. \f)

Ibid. p. 46.

(ti) See fome

account of Boo-

ker in Lilly's ar-

ticle.

(15.) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II. col. 686.

(13) The La'.in

title is, AJirono-

micarum donnrum
Cabala detefta.

Whi<h ooght to

have been ren-

dered thus: The
Myfteries of the

Agronomical

Houfes revealed.

(14.) Viz. in

remark [Af],

aote 13.

* About 180/.

fterling.

ft See h's ar-

t'dc, in remark

\^N j at the end

generoufly repaid Lilly's courtefy, and out of the gains

of his place having raifed money to purchafe an eftate,

he was created a Baronet, by patent dated December

31, 1677, which title defcended to his fon and heir,

Sir Polycarp Wharton. He died at his houfe in En-

field, Middlefex, Auguft iz, 1681, leaving behind

him the character of a moll loyal and generous cava-

lier, fays Mr V/ood, who further tells us, that Sir

George was always efteemed the belt aftrologer that

wrote the Ephemerides of his time, and went beyond

Lilly and Booker (11), the idols of the vulgar; was a

boon companion, a witty droll, and a waggifh poet.

Befides his aftrological pieces, he publifhed feveral

others : the greatett part of his pieces were reprinted in

1683,8vo, by John Gadbury, the almanack-maker, who
being born atWheatly,nearOxford,in 1627, and bound

apprentice to a Taylor in that city, left his mailer after

the great fire there in 1644, and having a natural ge-

nius to almanack-making, improved it at London,

nnder Lilly, and afterwards fet up that trade, jointly

with it's confort of fortune-telling, for himfelf (12).

One of our author's aftrological pieces, intituled, The

cabal of the twelve houfes, from Morinus (13), has a

recommendation annexed to it, figned William

Oughtred,and dated October 16, 1659, in thefe terms.

* The cabal of the celeftial houfes, both for the num-
' ber thereof, and for their fignification, moll accurate-

* ly here firft defcribed by the learned author, being the

' grandeft fcience aftrological, I do very much applaud

* and admire, as having not thought that fo much rea-

' fon, and fuch natural correfpondencies, could have
* been had in divers of thefe fublime myfteries' We
therefore take this firft opportunity of acknowledging

our miftake in that eminent Mathematician's article ( 1 4).

Morinus, or John Baptift Morin, who was born in

France, in 1583, was undeniably one of the moll in-

fatuated aftrologers of his time; he afcribed all kinds

of events to the influence of the liars; he even took

a difguft to Phyfic, to which he was bred, becaufe of

the uncertainty he found in it, and applied himfelf to

Aftrology, as abfolutely certain ; and it is certain he

made a good hand of the trade ; for he acquired a for-

tune of 4000 livres * a year by it, which was a great

eftate at that time, and had a penfion of zooo livres

fettled upon him by Cardinal Mazarin. It is worth

obferving, that he incurred the like ridicule to that of

his brother Aftrologer Lilly (15). The ftory is this

:

Morin having fucceeded Mr Sinclair in the poft of Re-

gius Profeffor of Mathematics in 1630, refolved to fuc-

ceed him in his bed and money alfo, the widow being

left rich. Accordingly he was upon his way to vifu

the lady, in that defign, for the firft time ; when he

was ftruck with great confternation, on finding the

gate hung with black, and learning from the neigh-

bours, that the" perfon he was enquiring afier would
foon be interred (16). Surely he had not confulted

the ftars before he fet out, or elfe he had not call his

figure right.

[C] His relation to Mr Stanley ivas endeared by an

affinity of fiudies, &c.~] The relation between them
probably arofe by Sir Edward's mother, Frances, the

fecond daughter of John Stanley, fome time of Roydon-
Hall in the county of Effex, Efq; defcended from the

Stanleys of Houghton in Chefhire (17). The affi-

nity of their ftudies appears from the fruits of
them, efpecially in this interval. Mr Stanley's may
be feen in his article ; and thofe of our author are,

(1.) Medea, a tragedy. Lond. 1648, 8vo, tranfla-

ted from the Latin of Seneca into Englifh verfe,

with annotations. (2.) Seneca's Anfwer to Lucilius

his Shtare, Why good men fuffer misfortunes,

feeing there is a divine Providence? Lond. 1648.
The tranflation is in Englifh verfe, and was dedicated

to King Charles the Firft, during his captivity in the

Ifle of Wight, who moll gracioufly approved and ac-

cepted it *. (3.) Salmacis, Lyrian and Sylvia, For-

faken Lydia, The Rape of Helen, A Comment thereon,

•with feveral other poems. Lond. 1651, 8vo. The
firft three are tranfiations in verfe from the Italian of

Preti, the French of St Amand, and the Italian of

Morino. The Rape of Helen is from the Greek of

Goluthus, and the annotations to it difcoyer an ample

fund of learning, which is very ingenioufly applied.

The Greek poet was a native of Lycopolis in the The-
baide, and flourifhed under the empire of Anaftafius,

between 491 and 518. All we have left of him is

this poem, and it is no confiderable performance (18).

However, befides the Englifh verfion, it has been ll nee

tranflated into French by M. du Molard, and publifhed

in 1742, with annotations ; and fince that, a new edi-

tion of the original was printed at Leyden, as I am
informed, a few years ago. It was upon thefe tran-

fiations, that Mr Stanley complimented his friend, in

the verfes mentioned above, which begin thus

:

Dear friend, I queftion, nor can yet decide,

Whether thou more art my delight or pride.

(16) Bayle's

Dictionary, undetf"

his article.

('7) So it is in

Wood, but per-

haps it (hould bs

Lancalhire.

* Id. ibi*

And

(18) Suidas looks

on Coluthus as a

verfjfier, rather

than a poet ; and

Rapin obft-rves,

that the defign is

little, the ftile

triteand languish-

ing, and that t' e

Judgment of Pa-

ris is the bed
thing in it.

Reflex, (ur la

Poetique, Partii.

»5>
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of Halifax, returning from Ws travels about the year I i or i t, he was made fu

inccndant ot his affairs [D], am! by the recommendation of his mother the Lady Savile*,

And the compliment had been firfl paid by our author, bring about the Melioration, and Coon dil

3^73

w.tk.

in fome i Mr St.u.!c*\ » on his inimitable p<

. .. :
i

i i . 1 end

thus :

If 'bovc all laurels then thy merits rife,

What can this i'prig (which while 'lis effer'd dies)

Add to the wreath that does adorn thy brows ?

No ba)s will foil with that but thy own bows -f

.

The reft of Mr Sherburne's book is divided into

what he calls Luticra and F.thi.a, the former of which

t.r that era by hia grc:ti abilitu .
<

ted a peer, in confidcration of hi. own fa-

merits to the crown %. I"
' '• ; '

« V
appointed of that remarkable Committee, wlio lat

(

at T.iook hall for the examination of the accou

of the money, which had been given during the

Dutch «ar (:o), of which no member of the f>o) Tha chiJr-

lloufe of Commons was admitted. In April 1672, jj^™'
w°ho

he was called to a feat in the Privy-Council fpentill'h

and in June following went info Holland with in torch of the

the Duke of Bucks and the Earl of Arlington, as :

Ambaflador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary (21}, J
on

*'.
b
J
*Wc?

lie rmi.rd 1, 11 al-

s .1

great oppoluion from his colleague}. In 16/5, ., m-

hc oppofed with vigour the non-redding tell bill, <

and was removed from the council board the year
J

'
the

following, by the in.erelt of the Pari of Danby the %£*& .'

Treafurer, whom he had provoked by a (haft of his ,,-. K

wit. In the examinations before the council, con- 1

| For that reafon

we hi»e tit-n

of foipume, in

iorr.e rrtil'trc,

the om 1T100 of

I
have been - love Poem!, as well as to treat about a peace with Prance, when he met

flirl . bu , wa,

all the original pieces being fnch ; and in with great oppoluion from his colleague?. In 16/5, .,

them he has lhewn himfelfa great mailer of the ryth-

nius : in the variety of hi* meafuies he even rivals

Horace. 'I he rell are trar llations from Theocritus

Horace, Martial, Aufonius, Marino, and fome others.

'1 he lall part is jullly ftiled Ethic a, as confilling of fe-

rious poems both moral and divine. Itwill not beamifs, cecning the revenue of Ireland, in which Lord U id- Hut..

as the book is fomewhat fcarce. to give the reader a drington having conftfled that he had made an ?*" '

:men, by way of talle, of Mr Slieiburne's poetry, fFer of a confiderable fum of money to the I. ord

as follows :

On Ch!orh eyes and breajis.

Chloris, on thine eyes I gaz'd,

n amaz'd

At their brightnefs ;

On thy brealls I call my look,

No lefs took

With their whitenefs :

Both I jullly did admire

;

Thefe all fnow, and thofe all fire.

Whilfl thefe wonders I furvey'd,

Thus I faid,

1 In much fufpence ;

Nature could have done no lefs

To exprefs

Her Providence,

Than that two fuch fair worlds might

Have two funs to give them light.

\P"\ He zvas made Juperintendanl of Lord Halifax' s,

then Sir George Savile' t, affairs.] This nobleman,

who was as greafa Statefman as any of his time ||, was

defcended from a family of great antiquity in York-

inltruftions re-

lating •

war ; Ivjt they

General H flc rr

of En land, and

i.,m

e

Treafurer, and that his Lordihip had rejected the
(
tl )Lewi»XlV.

offer mildly, in fuch a manner as not to ilifcou- •, u-

rage a fecond attempt; Lord Halifax obferved upon trecht, and they

this, that it would be fomewhat llrangc if a man b

fhould afk the ufe of another man's wife, and the

other fhould indeed refufe it, but with great civility.

His removal was very agreeable to the Duke of York, 1 •) >ot

who at that time had a more violent averfion to him, A

than even to Shaficfbury himfelf, becaufe he had fpoke

with great firmnefs and fpirit in the Houle of Lords,

againll the declaration for a Toleration f. However, Temple's Me-
upon a change of the minillry in 1679, n ' s Lordfhip was mors,

made a member of the new council (22). And the

fame year in the confutations about the bill of exclu- t Burner,

fion, he feemed averfe to if, but propofed fuch limita-

tions of the Duke's authority, as fhould difable him (
21 )

Icw""P-

from doing any harm either in church or Rate ; fuch as tnlt f1= .)UbK(hcd

the taking out of his hands all power in ecclefiaftical the chatter of

matters, the difpofal of the public money, and the a Trimmer,

power of making peace or war, and 1 1
E
c in

""'cn VV33 an.

the two Houfes of Parliament j and that the Parlia- garlofMul-
mcr.t in be;, g at the King's death, fhould continue grave, in his

without a new fummons, and affume the Ira- Charafler of 3

tion. But his LordfTiip's arguing fo much againft the Torv - See hl '

danger of turning the monarchy by the bill of exclu- V^i]'
re

fion into an elective government, was thought the

more extraordinary, becaufe he had made an heredi-

tary King the fubject of his mirth, heightened « i .1

this witty faw, ' Who takes a coachman to cliive him,

fhire, fome of whom had matched with the heirs of becaufe his father was a good coachman?' Yet he was
Rochelas, Gother, Tankerfley, Rochdale, Latham,

and Rufhworth, and other worthy families, before the

hi, irtcie in ii'i reign of Richard II. About which time Sir John Sa-

Prc P* r
I vile, the legal heir in the ninth generation, married

Label, daughter and heir to Thomas Eland, of Eland,

in the fame county, by whom he had diverfe fons

;

but the lir.e of the elded failing, the defcent was con-

tinued in Henry his fecond fon, who marrying the

daughter and heir of Simon Thornhill, of Thornhill,

had iffue by her, Sir Thomas Savile, father of Sir John
Savile, Lord of Thornhill, Eland, and Tanketfley.

This Sir John, befides others, had two fons, the eldefl

of whom was Sir John Savile of Eland, of whom pro-

ceeded the Saviles Earls of SufTcx. The fecond fon

was Thomas Savile of Lupfct, whofe grandfon Henry
was Sheriff of Yorkfhire, and of the council for the

North in the time of Queen Elizabeth. I his Henry,
by the daughter and heir of William Vernon, of Bar-

row by in Lcicellcrfhirc, had ifTue Sir ('corge Savile

of '1 horniiill, Knight and Baronet, who by Mary,
daughter to George Earl of Shrewsbury, had iflbc a

fecond S:r George, Knight, whod)irgin his father's

life-time, had ifTue Sir Gecrge Savile, who fucceeded

to the title and efiate ; but dying without iffue, was
fucceeded by his brother j-ir William Savile This Sir

William marrying Anne daughter of Thomas Lord Co-
ventry, Keeper of the Great Seal, became father to

nt re-

con

-

(i 9 )
Birone-taje Sir George Savile (10), the fubjeft of the prefem

of Entljno, Vc 1. 1. l l 1 i l i_ c
I. p. 161 tc fcq.

mark ; w "0 was probably bom about 1630, as 13

<dit. 1741, • j
eclured from the time of returning from his travel?

abovemer.tioned. He contributed all he could to
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now jealous of a fmall flip in the fucceffion, though at

the fame time he ftudied to infufe into fome perfo:

zeal for a commonwealth, pretending to thefe that he
preferred limitations to an exclufion, becaufe the one
kept up the monarchy flill, only pafTing over one

;

fon, whereas the other really introduced a common'
wealth, as foon as there was a Popifh king upon the

throne. And it was faid by fome of his friends, that

the limitations propofed were fo advantageous to public

liberty, that a mm might be tempted to wifh for :i

Popifh king in order to ob dif-

ference of opinions, a faction oruied in

the new council, Halifax, Effflx, and Sunderland, de-

claring for limitations, and againll the exclufion, while

Shaftcfbjry \. it equally zealous for the latter. When
the bill was brought into the Houfe of I ords Hal

appeared with great rcfo!u;ion ..

n againfl it : '1 his fo h le Houfc
of Commons, that they addrefTcd tiie King to remove
him . -m hi; councils and prefence for ev. r. But he

prevailed with his Majelly loon after 10 dhTolve ;

parliament, and was created an Earl. However, upon hia

icfty's deferring to call a new parliament according

to his promife to hia Lordflrp, he fell lick through vexa-

tion of mind, and expi lulated feverely with t.

who were fent to him upon that affiir. the

pofl both of Secretary of State, ai d Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland. A parliament being called in 1680, he

ftill oppofed the exclufion bill, and gtincd great rcp'i-

tation by hi", management of the debates, though it

occafioncd a new addrefs fiom the Houfc of Common*
.(O Y to
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fome time after Mr Sherburne was appointed to attend her nephew Sir John Coventry, as

his tutor or governor in his travels abroad. He left England with this charge in the

„ beginning of March 1654, and having vifited all parts of France, proceeded to Italy,

fome part of Hungary, the greater part of Germany, Holland, and the reft of the Low-
Countries, and returned about the end of October, 1659, in the dawn of the Reftora-

tion. Mr Wood, who feems to have had fome perfonal knowledge of him, tells us,

that he made the bed ufe of this tour in improving himfelf in polite literature, and leads

us to infer, that he was a completely genteel fcholar. When he put in his claim for his

place in the ordnance the next year, the Oxford Antiquary, on this pccafion, treats

(f) He calls his ^^ his ufual - rudenefs (f), Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, afterwards Lord Shaftefbury,

meddii^g'ftiipw. who, he informs us, though a relation of Mr Sherburne's late pupil, had put another into

his place, after his old fequeftrators were dead, {o that he was obliged to be at the ex-

pence of pleading his right before the houfe of peers, before he could get readmittance.

The fame hiftorian likewife informs us, that after fome time of the King's fettlement,

Mr Sherburne

Fafli Oxen. Vol

II. col. 19

||
Birch's Lives

of llluftrious

Men, &c. Vol.

I.

% The Duke of

Bucks fays, the

Prince of Orange

had always for-

bidden his agents

ever to truft him
with their defign.

Account of the

Revolution, in

the Duke's

Works, Vol. II.

* This is faid to

be a fort of tryal,

before that party

would entirely

confide in him ;

and that he was

added to the two
other Lords, to

be at the head of

the, Ccmrniflion,

by the Prince

himfelf, who
cou'»! not help

fmiling, as he

owned after-

wards, to (ee

him, who came
a commiflioner

to him from the

other fide, accept

to aft fo low a

part fo very wil-

lingly. Id. ibid.

§ He was offered

to be Firft Com-
miflioner rf the

Chancery, but

refufed it. Ge-
neral Hiftories of

England.

(23) Ibid, where
we find him to be

one of the bail

for the Earl, af-

terwards Duke,
of Marlborough,

accufed of being

engaged in the

Aflbciation plot

by Young, in

1692.

f Tindal's Con-
tinuation of Ra-
pin's Hiftory ff

England.

to remove him. However, after rejecting that Bill in

the Houfe of'LprdsJ his Lordfhip preffed them, though

without fuccefs, to proceed to limitations, and begun

with moving that the Duke might be obliged to live

500 miles out of England during the King's life
||.

In Auguft 1682, he was created a marquis; and foon

after made Privy-Seal ; and upon King James's ac-

ceflion, Prefident of the Council : but on refuting his

confent to. the repeal of the tells, he was told by that

monarch, that though he could never forget his paft

fervices, yet fince he would not comply in that point,

he was refolved to have all of a piece, and fo his

Lordfhip was difmiffed from all public employments.

He was afterwards confulted by Mr Sidney, whether

he would advife the Prince of Orange's coming over,

but the matter being opened to him at a great diftance,

he did not encourage a further freedom ; looking on
the attempt as impracticable, fince it depended on fo

many accidents J. Upon the arrival of that Prince,

he was fent by the King, with the Earls of Ro-
chefier and Godolphin, to treat with him, then

at Hungerfoid. In jhat affembly of the Lords, which
met after King James's withdrawing himfelf the firft

time from Whitehall, the Marquis was chofen their

prefident ; and upon the King's return from Fever-

iham, he was fent together with the Earl of Shrewf-

bury and Lord De'amere, from the Prince, ordering

his Majefty to quit his palace at Whitehall, and retire

to Hull *. Fn the Convention-parliament he was
chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Lords, and itrenu-

oufly fupported the motion for the vacancy of the

throne, and the conjunctive Sovereignty of the Prince

and Princefs, upon whofe acceffion he was again -made
Privy-Seal § ; but in the feffion of 1689, upon the en-

quiry into the authors of the profecutions againft Lord
Ruffel, Algernon Sidney, &c. the Marquis having

concurred in thefe councils in 1683, now quitted the

court, and became a zealous oppofer of the meafures

of the government (23) 'till his death, which hap-
pened in April 1695, being occafioned by a gangrene

in a rupture that he had long neglected. When he
faw death inevitably approaching, he fhewed a philo-

fophical firmnefs of mind, and profeffed himfelf a tin-

cere Chriftian, lamenting the former part of his life,

with folemn refolutions of becoming a new man if

God would raife him up -f. Bifhop Burnet characte-

rizes him as follows. ' He was a man of great and
' ready wit, full of life, and very pleafant, much
' turned to fatire ; he let his wit turn upon matters of
* religion, fo that he paffed for a bold and determined
' atheiii, though he often protelted to me, fays the
' Bifhop, that he was not one, and faid he believed
' there was not one in the world. He confeffed he
' could not fwallow down every thing that divines im-
* pofe on the world, he was a Chriftian in fubmiflion,
' he believed as much as he could, and hoped, that
* God would not lay it to his charge, if he C\ tqd not
' digeft iron as an oftrich did, nor take into his be-
' lief things that muft burft him. If he had any
* fcruples they were not fought for, nor cherifhed by
* him, for he never read an atheiftical book. In a fit

' of ficknefs, continues this prelate, I knew him very
' much affected with a fenfe of religion : I was then
' often with him, he feemed full of good purpofes ;

* but they went off with his ficknefs ; he was conti-
* nually talking of morality and friendfhip. He was
' punftual in all his payments, and juft in all private

' dealings : but with relation to the public he went

backward and forward, and changed fides fo often,

that in the conclufion no fide trulled him. He
feemed full of commonwealth notions, yet he went
into the worfl part of King Charles's reign. The
livelinefs of his imagination was always too hard for

his judgment. A fevere jeft was preferred by him
to all arguments- whatever ; and he was endlefs in

council, for when after much difcourfe a point was
fettled, if he could find a new jeft, whereby he
could make that which was digefted by himfelf feem
ridiculous, he could not hold, but would ftudy to

raife the credit of his wit, though it made others

call his judgment in queltion. When he talked to

me, as a philofopher, of his contempt of the world,

I afked him what he meant by getting fo many new
titles, which I called the hanging himfelf about

with bells and tinfel ; he had no other excufe for it

but this, that if the world were fuch fools as to

value thole matters, a man muft be a fool for com-
pany, he confidered them but as rattles, yet ratt'es

pleafe children, fo thefe might be of ufe to his fa-

mily. His heart was much fet on railing his family ;

but though he made a vaft eftate for them, he buried

two of his fons, and almoft all his grandchildren.

The fon that furvived him was an honeft man, but

far inferior to him (24, and this fon dying without

iffue male Aug. 31, 1700, the dignity became extinft

in this family, and the title of Earl of Halifax was
revived in the perfon of Charles Montague the fame
year (25).'

The Marquis was twice married, firft to Dorothy,
daughter of Henry Spencer Earl of Sunderland, by
whom he had iffue Henry, William, George, and Ann?.
Llenry married Either, daughter and coheir of George
de la Tour*, but died in his father's life time, without
iffue (26). Anne was marred to John Baron Vaup-han.

The Marquis's fecond wife was Gertrude, daughter to

William Pierpoint, Efq; of Thorefby in Nottingham-
fhire, fecond fon to the Earl of Kingfion ; by whom
he had iffue only a daughter, heir apparent to her mo-
ther, married to Philip, eldefl fon of Philip Stanhope
Earl of Chefterfield, and father to the prefent Earl.

His fon William fucceeded him in the honour and
eftate, and married alfo two wives. 1. Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Samuel Grimfton of Gorambury in

Hertfordfhire, Bart, filler and heir to Sir Harbottle

Grimfton, by whom he had iffue George and other

children, who died infants in their father's life-time.

Alfo a daughter Anne, fole heir to her mother, and
married to Thomas Bruce, fon and heir apparent to

Thomas Earl of Aylefbury. His fecond wife was Ma-
ry, daughter to Daniel Finch Earl of Nottingham (by

Effex, daughter and coheir to Robert Rich, Earl of

Warwick and Holland), by whom he left only two
daughters, Dorothy, married to the Earl of Burling-

ton, and Mary, married to the Earl of Thanet (27).

Betides the Charafier of a Trimmer, the Marquis
wrote Advice to a Daughter ; The Anatomy of an E-
quinjalent ; A Letter to a Diffenter upon bis Maje/ifs
late glorious declaration of indulgences ; A rough

draught of a netu model at fea in 1 694 ; Maxims of
State : all which were printed together after his death,

and the the third edition came out in 1717, 8vo. fince

thefe there was alfo publifhed under his name, The
CharaBer of King Charles II. to which is fubjoined

Maxims of State, &c. (28) Lond. 1750. 8vo. All

his pieces are wrote with fpirit and elegance.

[E] His

(24! Burnet's

Hiil. of his own
Times, Vol. I.

fol. edit.

(2c,) See his ar-

ticle.

* Marqu r
8 of

Gouvernet in

France.

(26) As did alfo

George, the

youngeft, being

flain at the fiege

ofBudain 1008.

Mr Wood, in

the lift of crea-

tions of Doctors

of Law at Ox-
ford, anno 1683,
mentions, by

miftake, a-

m >rg others,

who were nomi-
nated May 23,
but never appear-

ed, George Sa-

vi'e, Lotd Eland,

tided fon of

George Marquis

of Halifax. Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 223.

(27) Baronetlage

of England, ubi

fupra.

(iS) Thefe are

more in number
than thofe which
had been printed

before.
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Mr. Sherburne met with difcouragrment work: than the former: for by the politic re-

docera ol the charge of hia Majefty*s revenue, he waa retrenched bom the bed perquisites

e to the valoe of no lefs than 500/. per annum, and never received any confi-

deration more than what the King was pleafed of his own bounty to confer upon him,

which was 10 - in compenfation of quadruple the lofs he fuftained. How-
1 r, being unmarried, and bookifhly inclined, he indulged that difpoGtion, and, by

ees, furni(hed himfeli with a large collection of curious books, (0 that his library

emed one of the molt considerable belonging to any gentleman in or near Lon-
don (g). 'Fwas here that he palled his h.ippielt hours, not without lbme emolument to

the public. In it' published at London in folio, The Sphere of Marcus M.milius,

•an Englijb poem%
wiib annotations, and an agronomical index. It was intended chiefly

lor the ufe ot the young gentry and nobility, to Icrvc as an initiation in the firft rudiments

of fpherical learning, and was thought worthy of a particular recommendation by the

Royal Society [£]. In 1679 he printed likewife at London in 8vo, Troades; or the

K . ' , a Tragedy (b), translated from the Latin of Seneca, with annotations

About this time he faltered many indignities on account of the Popifh plot, and fever;:!

attempts wei 1 remove him bom his place in the Ordnance, as a fufpedtrd I'apift.

Thefe however proved ineffectual, and on -rhe 6th of January 1682, his Mj fly, in

confukration ot his loyalty and fufferings, conferred on him the honour of knighthood,

in his private bedchamber at Whitehall. But being at I a it deprived upon the Revolution,

he retired, and paiTed the remainder of his days in a devout and fludious courfe of life near

London, chcarfully fpending his time altogether in books and prayer. It appears irom

Mr Wood's account, that lie probably lurvived the clofe of the laft century, but how
long is (till unknown (/').

He had a younger brother, Henry Sherburne, who was alfo created A. M. at the fame

time with himfelf, and was loon alter made comptroller of the Ordnance in the army of

ph Lord Hopton. While he refided at Oxford he drew an exact Ichnography of

that city, as it was then a garrifon for his Majefly, with all the fortifirations, &c. Ir.

was done for the ufe of Sir Thomas Glemham, then governour, who (hewing it to the

King,

675

(() mi Ox n.

as bcluic.

b) He bid like-

tranfl.ti .n

tragedy of

'.'in. lie

to prove it, line

. with

mentioned, were

til r li t \s ere ['.e-

nuine of Seneca.

(/) This misfor-

iipenj

fr.im the Oxford

Antiquary's cir-

rv'rig on liis

\V irk no loigef

than ill

17CO. His dilf-

pjnee in procu-

ring dates to failj

is one very uf:ful

part of that

wcrk.

(18) This being

enK-raceJ u
menflrated by

Tycho, C.
.eiui, and

others, p

tVr a rr

difco«ry.

(19) Many bad

lakm this alfo

notel opi-

, ai being

alTtrtid and
• iineo by the

famous K?
. Ailron.

. and oth:r

modern Aftroao-

jccii.

The proof of

1 particular-

ly hbiuted by

Gali'xo, who
firft of thr

de-ns maintains

.> u b« fo

miny (urn, con-

ibt} to oar

(31) This wai
I'nerallyt

to ha»e been a

difcovery owing
to t!

from thetbfer»a-

made there-

in bv the i

GlUssV, K^.'tr,

and others.

[£) Hit Manilius tvaj recorr.K'cnded by the Royal So-

ciety.] Their acconnt is printed in the Philofophical

Tranl'actions, No. iio, in thefe terms. ' The learned

' and intelligent author of this work, rightly confider-

* ing the great importance of the mutual helps which
* the knowledge of antiquity, and the pleafure of the

* new difcovenes of the prefent times may afford to

* one another, thought fit to employ part of his inge-

* nioe* talent in rendering Englifh this antient poem

;

* the famous author whereof, defirous to inculcate

' knowledge with delight, was pleafed to exhibit to

' the age wherein he lived, the principles of aflronomy
' in a poetical drefs, in which feveral particulars oc-
' cur, touching the nature of the heavens and the ce-
1 leilial bodie;,that agree withthe affertions of fome of
' the molt eminent modern aftronomers: as the fluidity

1 of the heavens againft the Ariftotelian folidity of the
* orb; (:5), the pofition of the fixed ftars not in the
' fame concave fuperficies equally diflant from the cen-
* ter of the univerfe, but at unequal dillances in the

' avherial region (whence the difference of their ap-
' parent magnitude and fplendor) (29), the fiery na-
' ture and fubftance of the fixed ftars, and confequently
1 their being endued with native luftre (30), and the

' galaxy's being an aggregate of numberlcfs fmall
' liars (31). The poem begins with a fuccinfl indi-
1 cation of the original and progrefs of arts and fci-

' ences, more particularly of Aftronomy ; of which
' laft, bcfides what the Englifher hath noted in his

;-. common marginal illuftrations, he hath added
' forthefatisfadion of the more curious, acompendious
' Lillory continued to the time of Manilius, together

with a moft instructive catalogue of the moft emi-

nent aftronomers, from the lirlt parent of all arts

and mankind itfelf to this prefent time. Secondly,

the poem being carried on with a defcription 0/ the

mundane fyllern, and the ccleftial figns and conftel-

lations ; the former of thefe our interpreter hath

explained according to the various hypoihcfcs both

ancient and modern, the latter he hath defcribed by

the number of the ftars that compofc them, their

feveral denominations in moft of the learned lan-

guages, and as they are diflinguifhcd into facrcd and

profane figures, according to the different urano-

graphy of the ancient heathens, and fome late

chrilhan aftronomers. The third part of the poem
containing a defcription of the celefti.il circles, for

the better underftanding of thele, befides the expla-

nations in the marginal notes, our author hath added
a cofmographical aftror.omical fynopfis moftly from

' Merfennus, to which is annexed the twelve propo-
' fitions of Theodofius de Habitationibus in Englifli.

• And Manilius having touched upon the fiery nature
' of the fixed ftars, this interpreter hath made fome
' further and more curious inquiries about their fub*
' fiance, light, colour, fcintillations, number, figure,

' magnitude, place, and diftance from the earth, or
' rather the fun. In the next place, the planets are enu- ,

' merated, and the feveral denominations by which
' they were known and diflinguifhcd by the Ancients.
' The interpreter hath given in his notes, further en-
' larging about the nature and fubftance of the fun,

' his maculae and fxculs (which are liken ife repre-

' fented in a particular fcheme) fometliing r.lfo being
' faid of his vertiginous motion, magnitude, and dif-

' tancc, as alfo of the- moon and her fpots, adding
' thereto the fclenographical fchemes of Hevelius and
' Grimaldi, with their refpective nomenclatures ; and
' withal.exhibiting a brief account of the nature, fub-

' fiance, ftrudlurc, figure, magnitude, and diftance of
• the other planets. And becaule this poem concludes

' with a corollray of fiery meteors and comets, our au-

' thor hath in part explained them alfo in his notes,

' more fully difcourfing in the appendix, of their

• names, kinds, and feveral fpecie?, their matter,

' place, and efficient caufes, adding in the dole a

• chronological hiilorical table of the moll remarkable
' comets that have appeared fince the Flood to this

' prefent. Having in the illuftration of the whole
• obferved the method exprelTed by |uftinian. Ita om-

' nil videntur trail eommodiflime, ft primo ievi ac fim-
1

ptici via, dcinde ri atqut txa&iori inttrprt

' tatiom fingula tradantur ,.:, Nor hath the in

• terprctcr omitted to inform ht. reader touching Ma
' nilius's life, country quality, ftudie , I <Jc.

' In the doing of which, a^ well ai in compofing the

' whole work, he hath given fufiicient proof of his

' more than ordinary acquaintance both with ancient

• and modern writings

' He adorns the whole as with many other vcrv fair

• fchemes, fo with thofe of the two hcmilphcres of
' the ftars, one for the northern and the other the

' fouthcrn conftcllations, wherein the flar. are cx-

' preffed according to their magnitude, as appears in

' the fcale thereof, inferted in the Southern bemi-
' fphere. And the conftcllations are only pricked out,

' wherein with Gallucius, the middle way is taken be-

' tween not placing them in any, or rcprefenting them
• in too dark ftudowed figures, as fome have done.'

(]i) Inlir. lit,

i. tit. 1.
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King, his Majefty approved of it, and wrote in it the names of the baftions with his own
hand ; and as a mark of his favour was pleafed to confer upon him the poft of his chief

engineer, then void by the death of Sir Charles Lloyd. But he did not enjoy this favour

long, being killed in a mutiny that happened among fome of the foldiers in Oxford, on

it) FadiOxon.
tne I2Cn °'

r

June i(h6 j whereupon his body was interred the next day, in the church of

col. 19. St Peter in the Eaft in that city (/?). P

(a) Salmon's

Chron. Hift.

und;r the year

1707 ; where it

is recorded, that

he died that year

in the 67th of

his age.

(b) Preface to

Dr South's An\-

jradverfions. &c.

p. 3. edit. 1693.

(c) Monthly
Iviif-ellany, or

Memoirs fur the

Curious, Vol. I.

p. 298.

(d) From the

College Regifter.

JHis tutor wis

John Standifhi

B. D. Athen.

Ox.m. Vol. il.

col. I J 10.

SHERLOCK [William] an eminent Divine, was born in the year 1641 (a), in

Gravel-lane, Southwark (i>), where his father was a tradefman of good repute, and ha-

ving a competent fortune, fent his fon, a boy of a promifing genius, to Eton fchool,

where, being very induftrious, he became remarkable for the ftrength and vigour of his

parts (c), fo that at the age of fifteen years he was judged fit for the univerfity, and was

accordingly admitted into Peter-houfe college in Cambridge in 1650 (d), where he be-

haved fo well as to receive a particular encouragement in a benefaction arifing from a

fcheme of Matthew Pool's, for maintaining young men of eminent parts at that univer-

fity in the ftudy of divinity (e). With this advantage he took the degree of Bachelor

of Arts, in the year of the Reftoration (/), and entering into holy orders not long after,

he exercifed his faculty as a curate (g) and commenced Mafter of Arts in 1663 (b). He
continued in the (ration of a curate 'till 1669, when he was preferred to the rectory of

St George's Botolph-lane, London (/). In this parifh he difcharged the duties of his

function with a commendable zeal and piety, and was efteemed one of the ornaments of

the London Clergy \A\ but being ambitious to make his character and talents more ex-

tensively ufeful to the Church, he refolved to expofe in print the abfurdities of the.Solifidian

and Antinomial Doctrines, which at that time ftill prevailed among the fectarics. To this

purpofe he publiihed in 1673 (£), a treatife entituled, A difcourfe concerning the knowledge of

Chrift, and our union and communion with him, &c. [B], This attack upon their darling

notions

(e) Birch's Life

of Tillotfon, p.

256. edit. 1753.

(f) From the

Univerfity Re-
gifter.

(g) South's Ani-
madverfions, as

before.

(/.>) Birch, as

be, ore.

(/) Newcourt's
Repertoriurfl,

Vol. I. p. 354*

(k) The impri-

matur is dated

May 30, 1673.
The fecond edi- -

tion came out in

1674,

(1) Burr-et's Ki-

ffory of his own
Time, Vol. I.

p. 461, 462,
ful. edit.

(2) See Archbi-

fhop Whitgift's

article.

\_A~\ He <was one of the ornaments of the London

Clergy.'] Bifhop Burnet, fpeaking of the different be-

haviour of the clergy in thofe times, obferves, that as

there were many of that order, whom the heat of

their temper and the hope of preferment drove to ex-

travagancies [againft the Diffenters]; fo there wereflill

many worthy and eminent men among them, whofe
lives and labours did in a great meafure, refcue the

Church from thofe reproaches that the follies of others

drew upon it. Such, continues he, befides thofe whom
I have often named, were Tenifon, Sharp, Patrick,

Sherlock, Fowler, Scot, Ca^amy, Claget, Cudvvorth,

the two Mores, Williams (i).

[I?] Was executed ivith that boldnefs --which nuas na-

tural to our author.] The folifidian and antinomial

principles, from their firft appearance in the reign of

Queen" Elizabeth (2), took fuch deep rooting, and
fpread fo wide under Cromwell's ufurpation, that they

were efpoufed by great numbers, when our author

undertook this treatife, where having (hewn wherein

the knowledge of Chrift confifts, the fum of which is,

that to know Chrift is to underftand his gofpel. which
contains all the revelations he made of God's will ;

he proceeds to examine another notion of the know-
ledge of Chrift, very diltinct, he fays, from the for-

mer, and that is an acquaintance with the perfon of

Chrift, particularly as it is ftated in Dr John Owen's
book intituled, Communion ivith God the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, each perfon diftinttly. He declares,

that in the management of it he had carefully avoided

all perfonal reflections ; while his adverfaries pretended

to argue gravely, he had examined their arguments

with all poflible gravity and folemnity : But however
where they plainly toy and trifle, he had fo far com-
plied with their humour as to fmile fometimes, though
as modeftly as any man could defire. The drollery of

his manner is fomewhat entertaining, and therefore

we fhall give a fpecimen of it as follows. In order to

give his reader a clear underftanding of the whole de-

fign and contrivance of this doctrine concerning an

acquaintance with the perfon of Chrift s he puts every

thing into what he calls it's juft and natural order.

God then from the beginning defigned to glorify his

juflice, and his mercy, and becaufe there had been no

occafion either to punifh or pardon unlefs man had
finned, he appointed and ordained fin for the glory of

his vindictive juflice, and pardoning grace, and ac-

cordingly fince nothing can withftand the decrees and
appointment of God, it pleafed God that man fhould

fin; but when he had finned, God is extremely dif-

pleafcd with it, and now his juflice muft be fatiified ;

for it isimpoflible for God to forgive the leaft fin, with-

out a complete and perfect; fatisfaction. This falls hard

upon thofe miferable wretches whofe ill fortune -it was,

without any fault of theirs, to be left out of the roll of

election, and who have no way to fatisfy the divine

juftice but by their eternal torments. By this it ap-

pears how rigoroufly juft God is, that he will never

pardon the leaft fin, when he can ferve his own glory by
the mifery and confufion of finners

But this is but one part of the glory of God, to be
juft in punifhing fin ; the other is, to fhew mercy in

fparing and regarding the finners. Now here was the

great difficulty, how God fhould be juft and merciful

too, when juftice requires a full fatisfaction, and mercy
excludes all defert ; for the demerit of fin being in-

finite, no creature can expiate fin but by enduring in-

finite, that is endlefs, torments ; and thofe who muft

be always miferable, can never be the fubjedts of God's

mercy.

To unite thefe two extremes, and reconcile fuch

contradictions, was a work of infinite wifdom as well

as goodnefs, and it was effected thus: God fends his

only begotten fon, our Lord Jefus Chrift, into the world,

to fulfil all righteoufnefs in his life and to make a full

fatisfaction for fin by his death ; for his blood being

of infinite value, (as being the blood of the Son of

God) would expiate an infinite guilt, and fo make a

compleat fatisfaction to juftice, which is more glorified

by the death of Chrift, than by the eternal miieries of

all the finners in the world, becaufe it difoovers the

naturalnefs of juftice to God, which is the pofition to

be maintained, that he would not pardon without full

fatisfaction ; that is, that he is fo juft that he hath not

one dram of goodnefs in him 'till his rage and ven-

geance be fatisfied, which, fays he, is, I confefs, a glo-

rious kind ofjuftice. But now the juftice and vengeance

of God having their actions affigned them to the full,

that is, (for I can make no better of it) being glutted

and fatiated with the blood of Chrift, God may pardon

as many and great fins as he pleafes, without fear of

the leaft imputation of injuftice ; and now a glorious

and more comfortable fcene of mercy begins to ap-

pear, now God embraces finners as a kind father, and

accounts them perfectly innocent in virtue of that fa-

tisfaction Chrift hath made for their fins ; but this is

not enough, the law of God muft be fulfilled as well.

as his juftice fatisfied, we muft be righteous as well as

innocent, otherwife we may efcape punifhment but can

expect no reward, though I confefs I fhould have

thought that Chrift had fatisfied for fins of omiffion,

together with fins of commiffion, and as by his fatis-

faction for our doing what we ought not to do, we are

reputed by God as having never done any thing amifs,

fo by his fatisfaction for our neglecting what we ought

to have done, we might by the fame teafon be reputed

by
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b> God perfectly righteous to have done .ill th.it are

III to luve done, to have kept the whole law ; but

it Lems this was not Sufficient, and therefore the fa-

ction of Chrilt is imputed to us to rtnkc us pcr-

ghtCOQt, and this makes the grace o(" God
perfectly free, without any fufpicion ot merit or de-

fert in us. And now God and tinners may agree very

W4 . .'. walk comfortably together, for though they

have guilt enough, and hejullicc enough to deltroy a

world, yet there is no danger, fince Chrilt hath Satis-

6ed j'iftice : and though he be infinitely holy and pure

perfect light, ard Sinners abominably filthy, yet there

is no few he fhould loath and abhor them, when
they are cloathed with the white and fpotlefs robes of

Chnft's rightcoufnefs ; and they are fo well acquainted

now with the di Sign ot God to advance the glory of

hi> free grace in their falvation, that they are very fe-

cjre that neither tluir pall fins nor prefent habitual

impurities can do them any hurt, but they (hall be

cvfl.
: with a notwithstanding their (ins (}).

This is in his grave way, but his plcafantry will per-

haps be more entertaining to fome people. Let us take

thut inftance of it, where he rallies Dr Owen's manner
of explaining the notion, that the perfonal righteouf-

riefs of Chrill becomes our perfonal rightcoufnefs,

v re though there be an union of penons, yet is

there no pcifonal only a legal union ; Chrilt as our

>r having fulfilled for us all that righteoufr.eSs

;i-r- '?*•
vv I. icK is required of us (4) In (hewing what this

righieou . . the Doctor [Owen] having firft ex-

1 . he habitual inherent rightcoufnefs of Chrift, or

h< perfect conformity to the law or will of God, and

si to his actual obedience to any peculiar law of the

Mediator which rejected himfelf merely, declares this

lightcoufnefs is that which concerns Chrilt in a private

1 parity as a man Subject to the law, that is, what-
ever was required of us by virtue of any law, that he
did and fulfilled ; which is that actual obedience of

Lhrilt which he performed for us. In anfwer to this,

our author remarks firft, that it is flrangc Chrift fhould

do whatever is required of us by virtue of any law,

v. hen he was neither hulband nor wife, nor father,

merchant, or tradefman, feamao or Soldier, captain or

lieutenant, much lefs a temporal prince or monarch.
However, continues he, fetting afide this difficulty of
proving that Chrift did what he never did. Let us

cor.fider how the Doctor proves that what Chrift did,

he did for us and in our dead. And here he makes ufc

of a little reafon and a great deal of fcripture to as

(S) ]hi- P- '8 J - little purpofe (;). And to prepare the way for his

reafoning, I find, fays he, the Doctor much puzzled,

and don't wonder at it, to prove that Chrift acted as

Mediator in thofe things which did not concern the

Jaw of his mediation, and which he did as a private

man fubject to the law. For he tells us, that of this

c:. predion ' as Mediator' there is a double fenfe, it may
be taken (trictly as relating folely to the law of the Me-

tor, and fo Chrift may be faid to do as Mediator
only, what he did in obedience to that law (that is

only what he did as Mediator, which is a pretty ob-

fcrvation) but in the fenfe now infifted on (that is not

ltrictly as Mediator but as not Mediator). Whatfoevcr
Chrilt did a* a man fubject to the law, he did as a

Mediator, becaufe he did it as part of the duty in-

cumbent on him who undertook fo to be ; the meaning

of which is, that he who was Mediator, being bound
to do fuch things though not as Mediator, but as a

man fubject to the law, yet he did them as Mediator,

becaufe he was a Mediator who did them ; which is

j-ll as good an argument as it would be to prove, that

every EmbaSSador cats, and drinks, and deeps as an

baflador, becaufe though this be no part of his Em-
Hy, yet he h an Ernbatfador who docs it ; which is

i an exposition of Chrilt'- mediatorial office as the fub-

tilclt fchoolmen of them ail never yet thought of. This
difficulty of Chrift'-. doing the things as Mediator, which
did not belong to the laws of his Mediation, required

great Skill in logic to get rid of; but however it was
wifely done to make 1 (hew of faying Something to that

1 ,h cannot be aafwered. For he was fenfible that
what Chrift did a- Mediator, could ncx be imputed to

1 as though we had done it, though the fruits of it

are ; becaufe we were never defigned to be Mediators,
:<rd the rightcoufnefs of a Mediator is a', improper to

be imputed to thofe who are not Mediators, as it is to

VOI . VI No. 307.

impute the rightcoufnefs of .1 prince to a br^gar ; and

therefore that the righteoufneui of Chrift might be-

fit to be imp.itcd to us as our righteoufhefs, lie was

forced tOCOnfMer him not as a Mediator, but as a pri-

vate perfon Subject to the law, who did whatever was

reqi ired of us by virtue of any law j though this too

was impulliblc, for he could not at the fame time act

fo many different and oppofite paits as there afc re-

lations and conditions of men in the world. Aud yet

when he thought on it again, he found, that it was

not the rightcoufnefs of a private perfon that would
avail us, though it were never fo perfect, (becaule we
h;ivc no way to come at it to make it ours) but only

the righteoufnefs of a Mediator, who did whatever he

did, for us and in our Head. And fo he wheels about

again, and tells us, that though what Chrift did as a

man fubject to the law, did not belong to the law of his

mediation, yet he aid it as Mediator, becaufe he was

a Mediator that did it. And thus he is caught in the

net and labyrinth of his own making, and the more
lie turns and winds himfelf the fader it holds him. ' A
Mediator who aits as a Mediator in a private capacity

as a man fubject to the law.' I (hall certainly believe, a*

the)- fay fome country people do, that Logic is con-

juring, if it can reconcile Such palpable contradictions

(6). Our author, wl ile he thus purfues Dr Owen, the (6) Krfowledpi

then Captain of this new way of falvation, through all of Chrift, p.

the fhifts and fophiftries of an evafive Logic, with all
107

'

t<¥1 '

the nerves of reafon and rhetoric, fails not up and

down to throw a dight fmile upon the under-workmen,

who rife not above the character of verbal triflers.

Tliefe were very .numerous, as we have feen above.

One of thefe explaining the riches of Chrift in Ephef.

iii. 8. fports and toys with words and metaphors in the

following manner : That he is rich, becnufe he hath a

rich dowry, having all the world given to him as his

proper inheritance :
' That he keeps open houfe, and

maintains all the creation at his own charge, and that

he hath done this fix thoufand years, which would have

broken him long time fince had he not been very rich,

and that he does not enrich all the faints, but all of

the faints, their understandings with glorious light,

their confeiences with quicknefs, purenefs, &c. And
that after all this vaft exptnee he is never the poorer,

that he is not a penny the poorer for all that he hath

laid out for the relief of thofe that have their de-

pendance on him. And that Jefus Chrill is generally

rich, rich in houfes and lands, though he had not

a place whereon to lay his head ; in gold and filver, in

cattle, in all temporals as well as fpirituals, and that

he hath a great tribute and rent due to him, that is the

great Landlord and Owner of all that men pofTefs a-

bovc and below (7).' Another of the fame (tamp ha- (7) Biooke's

ving publifhed an invitation of young women to Chrift,
R,ch" of chllft '

exhorts them to chufe Chrift for their hufband. • You P "

mull be fick of love, fays he, of love to Chrift, and

let him be always as a bundle of myrrh between your

breads. Chrift is maxime deligibilis, as the fchoolmen

fpeak. He is the very abstract and quiiucffence of beau-

ty. He is a whole paradife of delight?. lie is the dower
of Charan, enriched with orient colours, and perfumed

with the fwecteft favour ; O ! carry this dower not in your

bofoms but in your hearts, and be always fmclling to it,

aDd diew your love to this lovely Saviour.' '1 hole, fays

our author, are very fine things to pcrfuade young wo-
men to accept of Chrilt for their huSband, fince they

can never expect fo rich and advantageous a match any

where elfc. The doctor fmilas at thefe pretty fpiritual

conceits, as modeftly, to ufe his own word/, as a man
can defire ; fo much at lead will be allowed, that thefe

precious faints made as bold with their Saviour, as our

author has done with them, and upon that account he

was induced to give way to the natural bent of his

genius with lcSs refcrve, in a view of diaming them,

if poSfiblc, out of that audacious confidence to which

the doctrine of an intimate familiar acquaintance with

Christ's perfon, of coming to and clofing with him,

and leaning, and refting, and rolling their fouls upon

him, for falvation, had carried them. To be a match

for fuch nun, required a fuitable degree of hardinefs,

and he did not Sparc to rouzc the whole nell of them,

with their captain, Dr Owen, at their head, from whom,
who heallows to write with learning and lubtility, hede-

feends to the inferior tribe, as Shephard's Sincere Con-

vtrt, Ui\(6 his Scund Bcltrvtr ; Watfon's Tra6t% viz.

40 Z (1) ChrWi
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(/ i. e. The
]n dependents

;

Thefe tenets

were generally

rejefitd by the

Prefby:erians,

and Mr Baxter

particularly had

wrote 2gaiiifb

them berate this,

as our author

tikes notice in

the preface to

tilts book.

(S) So he is cal-

Jeo by Mr Wood,
Ather). Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 893
to 896. but his

true name
(which he con-

cealed) was Vin-

cent Alfop. Our
author contemp-

tuoufly calls him
the looking-glafs

rmker ; but he

was undeniably

a man of wit

and learn'ng.

See his article, in

this Work.

(9I In the con-

clufion, p. 534.,

53 ^. he excufes

himfelf for tak-

ing no notice of

Mr Polhil and

A'lcrp, as no:

worth notice.

SHERLOCK.
prefently drew upon htm the rage of all thofe who were writers among the Saints (J) [Cj.

In anfwer to whom, he publifhed, in 1675, 8vo. A Defence and Continuation of the Dif-

courfe, &V. with a particular refpett to the Doclrine of the Church of England [D], befides

fome other pieces the following year, which are mentioned below [£]. Having filenced r» Hearts

thefe Antimoralifts (m), it was not long before he engaged in the difpuce againft the Non- t

u
h!s "pr<:fsIy

f
'

1

1
-'.. °

r 1
• r 1 l- rr his defence of lug

conrormifts [F] ; who taking advantage, from the fituation or public affairs, began to be notions of a Tn-

very
n[ty ' p ' 98 '

(i) Chrift's Lovelinefs ; (2) The Chriftian Character ;

(3) The Spiritual Vine ; (4) The True brazen Serpent;

(5) The Myfiery of the Lord's Supper ; to which muft

be added, The Saint's Jewel ; and Dr Jacomb's Dif-

courfe on Romans the viiith ; W. B's. Chrift'' s perfonal

excellency the objeB of our love, &C.

[C] The Rage of all the writers among the faints.]

Thefe were, (1) Dr Owen, in his Vindication of fome

paffages in a difcourfe concerning communion with God,

from the exceptions <?/ William Sherlock. (2) Mr Robert

Fergufon, a Scotch minifter and fchoolmalter at Ifling-

ton, in his lnterejl of reafon in religion (3) Edward
Polhill of Burwafh in Suffex, Efq; in his Divine will

confidered. (4) Mr Benjamin (8) Alfop, a nonconform ift

minifter, in his Antifozzo, or Sherlocifmus enervatus.

(5) An anonymous author, fuppofed to be Mr Henry
Hickman in Speculum Sherlockianum. (6) Mr Sa-

muel Rolle, in his Prodromus, or a character of Mr
Sherlock's book called a Difcourfe, &c. all printed in

1674, 8vo.

[D] A vindication of his Difcourfe, &c ] This vindi-

cation was levelled chiefly againft Mr Fergufon and

Dr Owen (9), who, among other expreffions in that

difcourfe, had produced this as ftrongly favouring So-

cinianifm, viz. That the natural notions which men
have of God allure them, that he is very good, and

that it is not poflible to underfiand what goodnefs is,

without pardoning grace ; whence he infers, that God
could have pardoned fin without fatisfaction, and con-

fequently that the fatisfaftion of Chrift was not abfo-

lutely necefiary in refpedt to God's juitice. But that

method of proceeding was cholen by him for other

wife reafons; feveral of thefe are mentioned, in which

he obferves he has pitched upon fuch as are moft fuit-

able to the deiign of a treatife againft the Antino-

mians : And in anfwer to the charge of his adverfaries,

who had argued from this, that the Satisfaction of

Chrift could not be the meritorious caufe of God's par-

doning our fins, if he was obliged to it by his effential

goodnefs ; our author afks which of thefe he'will reject,

whether he will deny that the natural notion of a Deity,

includes infinite goodnefs, or that the natural notion of

infinite goodnefs includes pardoning grace, when there

is a juft and honourable occafion for it, or that the me-

rits of Chrift's fatisfaction, had purchafed the grace and

mercy of the gofpel. The denial of thefe he declared

to be either Atheifm, or Socinianifm ; and blaming his

antagonist for charging him with afferting that God's

effential goodnefs obliged him to pardon fin ; whereas,

he fays, that the effential goodnefs of God, only proves

that he may pardon fin without a facrifice ; but not that

he either will, or muft. As to the nature of j unification,

he maintains, that our juftification and acceptance with

God, depends wholly upon the gofpel-covenant, which

does not exact from us a perfect and finlefs obedience,

but promifes pardon of fin and eternal life, upon the

conditions of faith and repentance, and new obed ;ence;

that this gofpel-covenant is wholly owing to the merits

of Chrift, who by the facrifice of his death, hath wholly

expiated our fins, and both in his life and death hath

given a noble demonftration of his entire obedience and

fubmiflion to the divine will : For God being well plea-

fed with the obedience of Chrift's life, and with the fa-

crifice and expiation of his death, entered into a new
covenant of grace and mercy with mankind ; that the

only way to partake of the bleffings of this new cove-

riant, is by believing and obeying the gofpel of Chrift;

that is, in other words, by acknowledging the divine

authority of our Saviour, believing his revelations, obey-

ing his laws, trufting to the merits of his facrifice, and

the power of his interceffion, and depending on the fup-

plies and influences of his grace. So that, continues he,

the righteoufnefs of Chrift is not the formal caufe of our

righteoufncfs or juftification, but the righteoufnefs of

his life and death is the meritorious caufe of that cove-

nant, whereby we are declared righteous, and rewarded

as righteous perfons. And as for the meaning ofChrift's

righteoufnefs being imputed to us, he afierts that our

righteoufnefs is wholly owing to the righteoufnefs of

Chrift, which in this fenfe may be imputed to us, be-

caufe without this covenant of grace, which is founded

on the righteoufnefs of Chrift, the beft man living could

lay no claim to righteoufnefs or future glory ; and the

righteoufnefs of Chrift is our righteoufnefs, when we
fpeak of the foundation of the covenant, by which we
are accepted : but if we fpeak of the terms of the cove-

nant; that is, what it is that will intitle us to all the

bleffings of the covenant ; then we muft have a righte-

oufnefs of our own, for the righteoufnef of Chrift will

not ferve the turn. Dr South, fpeaking of our author's

treatife of the knowledge of Chrift, fays, it is a book
fraught with reflections upon God's juftice, with refe-

rence to Chrift's fatisfaction ; and that it may defervedly

pafs for a blafphemous libel upon both. Howeverourau-
thor,fpeaking'of this controverfy fome years afterwards,

intimates, that he had confuted his antagonifts, and put

them to filence ; and affures Mr Baxter, that if he had

a mind to revive that then old controverfy, which his

other adverfaries had been pleafed to forget, he is con-

tent to enter the lifts once more (10).

[£] Other pieces the following year.~\ After his Vin-
dication was finifhed, Mr Danfon attacked his former

book, in a piece, intitled, A friendly debate between
Satan and Sherlock, containing a difcovery of the un-

foundnefs ofMr Will. Sherlock's principles, in a book, in-

tituled, A difcourfe concerning the knowledge of Jefus

Chrift, in 1676. Our author replied to it the fame
year, in his Anfwer to a fcandalous pamphlet, intituled,

A friendly debate between Satan and Sherlock. He al-

fo wrote An account of Mr Fergufon s common-place-book,

in two letters to Mr Glanvit : and Mr Danfon pub-
lishing, A defence of the late friendly debate, iSc. againji

Mr Sherlock's exceptions, 1677, 8vo. our author was
defended in a piece, intitled, A vindication of Mr-

Sherlock, againji the calumnies of Mr Danfon, £sV.

1677, 410.

[F] He engaged in the difpute againft the Non-confor-

mifts.'] Our author in this difpute, being only Dr Stil-

lingfleet's fecond ; his firft defign, if we may believe

himfelf, was no more than a fhort rebuke to fome fuch.

fkulking pamphleteers as thofe who don't fight with the

Doctor's book, but with his reputation, and have no
other way of anfwering arguments, but with picking

up fome by-fayings, which, with the help of an ingeni-

ous comment, may expofe the author, and then there

is no need of anfwering his book. Among others, he
takes notice of one whom Dean Stillingfleethad charged
with having in the firft edition of a tract, publifhed in

1675, pleaded for an univerfal toleration, fo as to have
it granted to Papifts, as well as other Diffenters ; but
printing it again in 1680, he denied them the liberty

of that toleration, becaufe they were idolaters, and
only allowed them the private exercife of their religion.

The reafon of which difference, the Dean fuppofes to

be, that in 1675, they were willing to confent to a
toleration, tho' Papifts reaped the advange of it, as

well as themfelves ; but after the Popifh plot broke out,

they thought it unfeafonable to make fuch a propofal.

The paffage in the edition of 1675, runs thus; The
Papifts in our account, are but one fort of recufants, and
the confeientious and peaceable among them, mujl be held

in thefame predicament with thofe among ourfelves that

likewife refufe to come to common-prayer. Again, but

as for the common Papift, vjho lives innocently in his

way, he is to us as other feparatifts, and fo comes under

the like toleration. Again, He is to us, in regard of
what he does in private, in the matter of his God, the

fame as thofe who likewife refufe to come to common prayer.

Whereas in the edition of 1680, the words are, The

Papift is one ixihofe worfhip is to us idolatry, and we
cannot therefore allow them the liberty of publickly a(fern-
bling themfelves as others of thefeparation- Stillingfleet,

in his animadverfions on this alteration, was very fe-

date, and indeed cooler than his ufual temper. * Now,
' fays he, if there be any difference between the public
* and private exercife of religion. Here feems to be a
* plain alteration of his opinion ; but he fays, he ex-
* plains himfelf therefore by way of fupply, fignifying,

• that

(10) Preface to
his Continuation
and Vindication

of Dr Stilling-

fleet, p. 4, 5.
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very trouble fome in defending their reparation (>t). In anfwer to chofe principles, our

author published R for no*-conformity examhuJt m ,0 7^> 4 t0 - which was followed

by . D s illtHgfieet'i I riafimablenefi of'feparation in 1681, and A vindication of

ii :, hoth in Bvo, In the mean time he had taken the degree of l)>>L
c
tor

ol Divinity in io;"o («), and been married fome Few years before (p). lie had alio been

collated to the -1 oi St Pahcras in the cathedral of Sc Paul London, November
a, 1 i \ -: the difeovery of the Ryc-houae plot in 1683 (/•), the Doctor ob-

(erving, that the principles of rcfillance to a Pop ill, Prince were warmly abetted by fome

eminent perlons, and were alio Frequently urged in vindication qf rebellious practices a-

gainft the government (s), drew up a fet of arguments in fupport of the court doctrine

abfolute non-refiflance, which he publifhed the following year under the title of The

ers fated and refohed, according to the doclrine of the

ipturei [G], and he continued to preach the fame doclrine after King James lid's

acceffion
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' thru uhst he f.iid at full, fhould be taken in regard
' as his meaning really was then, and now is, but fuller

' exprefled ( 1 1). Wc have no way, continues our au-
' thor, to dil'p ovc what his meaning was, but by his

' words; and if thev dcfired a public toleration for
1 themftrlves, they did fo lor the Fapifts, who were to

' const under the tike toleration; and I think Mr H
might as well have let it alone, unlcfs he could have

' made a better defence.'

[G\ Tee cafe of refifiance!\ Our author in defending

this doctrine, did no more than concur with the gene-

voice of hi? order ; Burnet and Tillotfon, both gave

into it (ia) : And as we have feen, he was not of a dif-

pofition to be fparing of his pen; he ftept out boldly

and confidently, as his manner was, in the open defence

of this princij le. It will not be amifs, for a reafon we
mail fee pre.cntly, to give a (ketch of his way of arguing

B the fubjeft. After a fhort elTay to prove it by

the common arguments then in vogue, he proceeds to

anfwer objections. The full is, of thofe who urging,

that • they are bourd by no law to differ againll law,

' fuppofe.as a late author (13) does, that a Popifh Prince

• fhould perfecute his Protedant fubjefts in England,
• for proftfling the Proteftant religion, which is efta-

• blifhed by law, by what law mull he die ? not by the

' law of God, for being of that religion which he ap-

• proves, nor by the laws of our country, where Pro-

« tedancy is fo far from being criminal, that it is death

• to dtfert it, and turn Papift. By what law then ? by
' none that I know of, fays the author ; nor do I, fays

• the Dof'.or, know of any, and fo far we are agreed :

• but then both the laws of God and of our country,

• command us not to refill ; and if death, an illegal

' and unjull death, follow upon that, I can't help it

;

' God and ourcoun'ry mud anfwer for it.' Agreeable

to this is his r>nfwer to the next objection ; that a Prince

has no au'.ho- ty againll law; ' that is true, fays he,

• but then 'th a; true, that he is accountable only to his

' fuperior, that is God alone, and not to his inferior ;

• that beirg a principle which is contradictory to the

• very notion of power, and dedruclive of all order
4 and government.' In the further profecution of this

argument, he maintains that the authority of the So-

Tcreign is in his perfon, and not in the law : that there

mud be in him a perfonal power and authority antece-

dent to all civil la>vs, fince the law is nothing but the

public declaration of the law maker, whether fovereign

Prince, or the people. Hence it neceffarily follows, that

the fovereign Prince does not receive his authority from

the laws, but laws receive their authority from him ;

and this he will have to be the conditution of England,

againft Braclon's rule, that Lex facit Regent, The laiu

rr.al.ei the King ; by which he tells us, that the author

means only that he is no King, as King fignifics a jaft

and beneficent power and authority, who governs by

arbitrary will, and not by law, as appears from his own
words, nen eft enim Rex ubi dominatur 'voluntas tS non

Lex ; not that he is no fovereign Prince, but he is a ty-

rant and not a Kirg. And hence, continues he, it

evidently follow;, that the being of a fovereign power,

is independent on b.v/« ; and the fame is evident from

the allowed maxim, that the perfon of the king is fa-

cred and inviolable ; but what makes his perfon fo,

but his inviolable authority ? In a ivtrd, fays be, it

doe 1 not become a man v. ho can think three confcqucncet

off, ti talk 0/ tie authority of la-i.s, in derogation to the

" '.hority of the fovereign porter. In the further pro-

fecution of this argument, he declare;, that of the long
fucceflion of Princes in this kingdom, there had been no
Prince that hz6 cafi cT :! e authority of laws, or uforpt

an abfolute or arbitrary power; whence he fhews how
vain the fears of thofe arc, who pretend this, only to

dillurb the public peace. Lallly, in anfwer to the ob-

jection, that granting abfolute non-rcfillancc, the mif-

chiefs and inconveniencies to mankind may be intolera-

ble : he declares that no mifchiefs, even of the mod
mercilefs tyrant, can be fo bad as thofe of confufion and

a civil war. And in reconciling the doclrine of abfo-

lute non-rcftdancc to a limited monarchy, heobferves

very curioufly, that tho' a Prince may break the laws-,

yet he cannot make or repeal them, and therefore can

never alter the frame and conditution of the Govern-
ment ; tho' he may at prefent intenxpt the regular ad-

miniilration of it: and this, fays he, is both a great

fecurity to poderity, and a prefent redraint upon him-

felf ; comfort enough (for io he intimates by his filence)

for wTiatever miferies the prefent race of his fubjefts

may groan under, who mult dill lie fad bound by the

indifl'oluble iron chain of paffive-obedience. Sam. John-
fon, a writer well matched for hardinefs to the Doftor,

in his remarks upon this piece, very fhrewdly obferves,

that the lawfulnefs of defending curfelves againd illegal

violence, is a truth fo obvious, and foagieeabie to the

the common fenfe of mankind, that even thofe men
who fet themftlvcs to oppofe it, do oftentimes affert it

unawares, and give unanfwerable reafons for it. He
then proceeds to fet down thofe conceffions, which the

force of truth has extorted from our author. (1) No
man ivants authority to defend bis life againjl him, ivho

has no authority to take it aivay, p. 96. But no man
•whatfoever has any jufl and legal authority to take it

aivay contrary to laiu, p. 190, 191. (2) He that reftjis the

vfurpatious of men, does not refift the ordinance of God,

which alone is forbidden to be refifted. But ads of
arbitrary and illegal violence are the ufurpations of men,

p. 128, and 211 ; and in p. 212, he acknowledger,

that the affuming of an abfolute and arbitrary power in

this kingdom, would be ufurpation ; tho' he fays at the

fame time, that no Prince in this kingdom, everufurped

fuch a power, which, fays Johnfon, is notorioufly falfe,

for Richard the fecond by name did, not to mention any

other. (3) A third argument, which the Doctor fur-

nifhes againd himfelf, is this, p. 164, 16;. The rea-

fon tx:hy nue muft fubmit to Governors, or fulordinate

Magijlrates, is, becaufe they arefent by our Prince, and
afl by his authority ; and ii<e mufl never fubmit to them

in oppofetion to our Prince. Now, fays Johnfon, nothing

is better known in this kingdom, than that thofe who
commit illegal violence, do not aft by the Prince's au-

thority ; for, as our author fays, p. 190. he himfelf has

no jujl nor legal authority to ad againjl law, and

therefore we need not fubmit to them in fuch ac~ls.

Nay, further, according to this author, iw muft never

fubmit to them in this cafe, becaufe they are in oppofition

to our Prince ; for they aft againd the peace of our

fovereign Lord the King, his crown and dignity, as the

law has evermore interpreted fuch afts. (^) Our au-

thor, p. \z r
j. has thefe words, Every man has the right

offelfprefervation, as intire under civil Government,

as be had in a flate of nature. Under <wbat government

I live, I may //ill kilt another man, ivbcn I have no

other <way to prifrve my life from unjuft violence by pri-

vate hands. Now the hands of fubordinatc magidiates,

employed in aits of illegal violence, are private hands,

and aft » ith no manner of authority at all ; of which this

is a mod convincing proof, that they may be hanged

by law for fuch afts ; which no man can or ought to

fuffer for what he docs by authority : they arc no rlli-

ccrs at all in fuch aft> ; for illegal violence is no part

of their office. This, concludes Mr Johnfon, is fufii-

• cicne
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acceflion to the throne [//], However, though he maintained that neither Popery nor

tyranny in the Prince could excufe the fubjefl from the duty of paffive-obedience, yet he

entered with the firft into the controverfy againft the PapiRs, and diftinguifhed himfelf by

a great variety of performances publifhed on that occafion [/], and he is allowed by his

warmed

(t$ Remarks
on Df Sherlock's

Cafe of Refift-

»nce, printed

among Johnfor/s

Wotks, p. 251,
^52. edit. 1710,

• Fafti Oxon,

Volt II. col. 2*3

cient to (hew, that this author holds (6 much truth, as

would have led him to his own conviBion, if he had but

attended to the immediate confequences of it, inftead of

blending it with a great many falihoods (14). Thefe re-

marks, tho' written in 1683, were not publifhed 'cill

1689; and it is obfervable, that if Mr Johnfon had

happened to defer the publication a very little longer,

he would have feen the Doctor actually led to his own
ConviBion.

We muft not conclude this remark, without inform-

ing the reader, that The Cafe of Refiftance had the ho-

nour of being tranflated into French, by Wentworth

Dillon, Earl of Rofcommon ; whofe father James Dil-

lon, being reclaimed, when young, from Popery, by

Primate Ufher, was fent by him into England, and com-

mitted to the care of Dr George Hakewell, who pla-

ced him in Exeter College, Oxford, under the tuition

of Lawrence Bodley, B. D. a nephew of Sir Thomas
Bodley : here he continued fome years, became a per-

fon of feveral accomplifhments, and afterwards Earl of

Rofcommon in Ireland, his native country. He was

fucceeded in that dignity by his fon Wentworth Dillon,

who was educated in all kinds of polite literature : and

about the time of the Duke of York's marriage to the

Princefs of Modena\ was made Captain of the band

of Penfioners to King Charles the fecond, and after-

wards Matter of horfe to the faid Duchefs of York.

He publifhed feveral pieces of poetry, among which

his Efiay on tranflated verfe is efteemed a mafter piece ;

it has gone thro' many editions ; to one of which he

added a fpecimen of blank verfe, being the battle of

the Angels in Milton's Paradife loft. Healfo tranflated

Horace's Art of Poetry, into Englifh blank verfe, print-

ed at London, 1680, 4to. Befides feveral Prologues and

Epilogues to plays, printed with the refpeftive plays

;

as alfo divers copies of verfes and tranflations, printed

in the Mifcellanies, by Jacob Tonfon, in 1684; and

in the collections of Poems, in 1693, 1694, 8vo. Since

which, his works have been printed together, among
thofe of the minor poets, in 1749, and 1750, vol. i.

and iii. This ingenious nobleman paid his laft debt to

nature, in his houfe near St. James's palace, Jan. 1684,

and was buried in Weftminfter abbey. To the dignity

fucceeded his uncle, Cary Dillon, Colonel of a regi-

ment, in the war between King James the fecond,

and William the third in Ireland 5 from whence go-

ing into England, he was feized withadiftemper which

brought him to his grave at Chefter, in Nov. 1689 *:

; And the title has been extinct many years.

[HJ He continued to preach the fame doBrine after

the acceffion of King James the fecond.~\ In a fermon

before the houfe of Commons, May 29, 1685, he has

thefe remarkable words upon the duty of loyalty. ' To
' this, fays he, we owe the prefent fecurity and pro-

' tection of the Church of England : For if there were
' nothing elfe to be looked on, yet a jealous Prince
' cannot but look on and reward it's loyalty ; and it

* would feem very harfli for any Prince, to defire that

' a religion fhould be turned out of the Church, which
* fecures him in a quiet poffeffion of his throne ; and
' therefore to conclude, I defire you to obferve, that

* it is a Church of England loyalty which I perfuade
* you to. This the King relies on as a tried and ex-
* perienced loyalty, which has fuffered with it's Prince,

* but never yet rebelled againft him ; a loyalty upon
* firm and fteady principles, and withoat referve : And
* therefore to keep us true to our Prince, we muft be
* true to our church and our religion, and it's legal fecu-

* rity. It is no act of loyalty to court and compliment
* away our religion and it's fecurity. For if we change
* our religion, we muft change the principles of our
* loyalty ; and I am fure the King and the crown will

* gain nothing by it: for there is no fuch lafting and
' immoveable loyalty as that of the Church of England.
* I deny not, but fome of our Papifts, in fome jwnc-
* tures may, and have been very loyal; but I am fure

' the Popifh religion is not. The Englishman may be
* loyal, but not the Papift : And yet there can be no
* fecurity of thofe men's loyalty, whofe religion teaches
* them, in any cafe, to rebel.' Soon after there came
out a humorous remonftrancc, by way of addrefs from

t

the Church of England to both houfes of parliament, upon

the account of religion, together tuithfome remarks upon

Dr Sherlock
1

j fermon, preached May 29, 1685. Where-
in the author animadverts upon this laft charge upon
Popery, as groundlefs and uncharitable. In anfwer to

which, Dr Sherlock publifhed, A vindication of a paf-

fage in a fermon before the Houfe of Commons , where he

afferts the doctrine of depofing Princes, on account of

their religion, to be maintained by the Church of Rome
in her public inltruments as a Church.

[7] Agreat variety ofperformances on that occafion,.]

He publifhed more treatifes in the Popifh controverfy,

than perhaps any other cf the difputants, as will appear

from the following lift of them. (1 ) A Difcourfe of the

objeBof religiousWorfhip. (2) A vindication of the Rights

of ecclefiaftical Authority , in anfwer to Dr Whitby's Pro-

taftant Reconciler, both in 1685, 8vo. before the death

of King Charles the fecond. After the acceflion of

King James the fecond, his pieces are, ( 1 ) Notes on

Lucillaand Elizabeth, 1686. (2) A Difcourfe of a judge

of Controverfies in Matters of Religion. (3) Proteftant

Refolution of Faith. (4) A Papift not mifreprefented by

Proteftants, being a Reply to the Reflections upon the

anfwer to a Papift mif reprefented, and reprefented. (5)

An anfwer to a Difcourfe, intituled, Papifts profiling

againft Proteftant Popery ; being a Vindication of Pa-

pifts not mifreprefented by Protejlants ; and containing

a particular Examination ofMr de Meaux, late Bijhop

of Condom, his Expofition of the DoBrine of the Church

of Rome, in the Articles of the Invocation of Saints, and
the Worjhip of Images, occafioned by that Difcourfe, all

thefe in 1686, in 410. (6) An anfwer to the Rcqueft of
Proteftants, to produce their plain Scriptures, direBly

authorizing their ttnets. (7) A fhort fummary of the

principal Controverfies between the Church of England,

and the Church of Rome ; being a Vindication ofJeveral

Proteftant DoBrines, in anfiver to a late Pamphlet, inti-

tuled, Proteftancy deititute of Scripture Proofs. (8) An
anfwer to a late Dialogue between a new Catholic Con-

vert, and a Proteftant, to prove the.Myftery of the Tri-

nity to be as abfurd a DoBrine as Tranfubflantiation ;

by voay of Notes on the faid Dialogue, (9) A brief Dif-

courfe concerning the Notes of the Church, with fome
RefleBions on Cardinal Bellarmine^s Notes. (10) A Vin-

dication of the brief Difcourfe, concerning the Notes of
the Church, in anfiver to a late Pamphlet, intituled,

TheUfeand great Moment of the Notes of the Church,

as delivered by Cardinal Bellarmine ; thefe all in 1687,
4tO. (11) An anfwer to the amicable Accommodation of
theDifference between the Reprefcntef and the Anfwerer.

(12) A Vindication of fome Proteftant Principles ef
Church Unity, and Catholic Communion, from the charge

of Agreement with the Church of Rome, in an/wer to a
late Pamphlet, intituled, An Agreement between the

Church of England, and the Church of Rorne ; evinced

from the concertation of fome of her Sons, with their

Brethren the Diffenters. (13) A Difcourfe concerning the

Nature, Unity, and Communion of the Catholic Church,

wherein moft of the Controverfies relating to the Church,

are briefly and plainly fated, part i. (14) The fame,
partii. (15) A Prefervative againft Popery, beingfome
plain DireBions to unlearned Proteftants, bow to dif-

pute with ftomiflh Priefts, part i. (16) The fecond Part

of the Prefervative againft Popery ; flbewing bow con-

trary Popery is to the true ends of the Chriftian Religi-

on ; fittedfor thelnftruBion of unlearned Proteftants. (17)

A Vindication of both Parts of the Prefervative againft

Popery, in anfwer to the cavils of Lewis Sabran, a
Jefuit. The Jefuit hereby procured himfelf an anta-

gonift that he will be always famous for, who made him
this following reply ; 'A defence of Dr Sherlock's Pre-

fervative againft Popery, in reply to a Jefuit's anfwer,

wherein the rev. father's reafonings are fully confuted,

by William Gyles, a Proteftant footman f.' We are f In the fecrnd

affured by the editor of this piece, that it was brought edit 'on there is

to his hands by the young man himfelf, who wrote it,

and to remove all fufpicion of fraud, or foul play,

he profeffes upon the word of a Chriftian, that he has

committed it to the prefs, as it was delivered to him
by the young man himfelf, in his own hand-writing,

without the addition or taking away of one word, or

altering

adJed, living

with Madam B.
in Mark- Lane.
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(i- d trarmefl a fary (s) to have wrote well upon this fubjeft. After the Revolution he rc-

"t?t°*!"h !
'• »
" mained tjr fome time «ndcr the influence of his former principles, n.:d refuting to take

ol allegiance to King William and Queen Miry, w.is, with other Non-

juror.^/) fufpended in 1689 from all his preferments: The chief ol thefe was the Mafterfhip

of the Temple, which had been conferred upon him in 1685. During his fufpenOon he

publilhed his celebrated tfeatifc intituled, A practical di/courfe concern '
[^J' n ,!

Bui :ore the expiration of the year he complied with the new-eftabli(hed government, arid

taking the oaths, was reinftared in all his preferments; of winch, though forfeited; yet
%crt.oci, 1-. ...

jj ^ lenity of the sdmini ft ration he had not been deprived. Great clamours were rail I

(/) B.ftop Pur- again ft this ftep in his conduct by his old friends whom he had left: Whereupon he
'•'.hit thou 'trt proper, for the fatisfacYion of the whole party, to publifh his reafons for it, and

*" "" oil' ... '

r c I 11 1 n
tWmot coofidt the piece came out the fame year (to), intituled, The cafe of tbi allegiance due to Sovereign

1

PowetSt fiaied and refotved according to Scripture and reafon, and the principles of the Church

. ; with a more particular refpetl to the Oath lately enjoined of allegiance to their

: Jlies, King William and Queen Alary [LJ. The Doctor having in this book

afenbed
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altering onefcntcr.ee or line ; fo that, continues he, the

r ill have it j ill as I had, excepting the falfe-

r.ci\ of the Englifh, which is pardonable enough in a

. that vvas very young deprived of Ins pa-

rent;, and never had more learning than to read Eng-

Jifh. However, upon this, I ordered the bookfeller to

k to hiv compoiitor at the prtfs, to concc't theEng
he fct it.

[AT] Ht is PraQUal Trealife on Death]
It has been obferved, that our author was as remarka-

.or his writings in controverfial Divinity in his own
B, as he will be eminent for his practical treatifes in

J it may with equal truth be faid, that if

he h.'.J wrote none but this upon Death, it would have

been ea.o gh lor his fame, falis pro fama. All his

is were well received by the publick, but
t fall greatly fliort of this on Death, which has

gone through almo.1 thirty editions. I fancy the rca-

c-rr w II be beforehand with me, in obferving the fui-

tablcef} of the fuhjrct to the then prcfent ftate of the

Doctor's affiirs, as well as the melancholy profpect he

had lor the future in this world. Such a lunation would
naturally infpire thoughts of another world ; but fuch

thcughts, and doathed in fuch expreffions, are then only
produced, when a genius happens to be luckily hit with

his fubjtct. The whole piece is a coinpleat inflance of
the true fublime in writing: And nothing but a genius

could have produced the following, I had almoft

: !!y fubliine defcription of it

:

Thy even thoughts with fo much plainnefi flow,

Their fenfe, ur.tutor'd, infancy may know ;

Yet to fuch height is all that plainnefs wrought,

V.'it may admire, and letter'd pride be taught.

Eafy in words, thy ftile, in fenfe fublime,

On it's bleft fteps each age and fex may rife ;

"Tis like the ladder in the Patriarch's dream,

It'.- foot on earth, it's height beyond the fkies.

Dilfus'd it's virtue, boundlefs is it's power,

*Tis peb'ick health and univcrfal care.

Of heavenly manna 'tis a fecond feaft,

A nation's food, and afl to every tafle (15).

Another genius fpcaking of this trcatife, wrilcs thus

:

' Dr Sherlock has reprcfented, in very ftrong and
' lnely colours, the flatc of the foul on it's firfl fepa-

ration from the body, with regard to that invifible
' world which every where furrounds us, though we
* are not able to difcover it through this grofTcr world
' of matter, which is accommodated to our fenfes in

Sc ; and obferves, that our leaving this world is

hing elfc but the putting off this body (16).'

[(.] '-the Ca/t if /V.ltgiancc, cs'c] In the preface he
: he had fomc of the thoughts con-

tained in the book long before, which he drew up in

writing, and fhewed them to fome of hi^ friends, and
cifconrfed with others about them, and told them
where he fluck. But. continue-, he. flick I did, and
could find no help for it ; and there I fhould have fluck
to this day, had 1 not been relieved by Bifhop Overal'a
Convocation book, which not only confirmed my for-
mer notions, and fuggcfled lome new thoughts to me
which removed tiiofc difficulties I could not cofrqucr,
bot alfo, by the venerable authority of a Convocation.

\ OL. VI No 307.

gave mc greater freedom and liberty of thinking, which
the apprehenfion of novelty and fingulurity had cramped
before.' As the Dodlor afcribes his conviclon toBiihop

Overal's Convocation-book, it will not be amif> to give

the following account of that book from Bifhop Burnet.
* There was a book, fays this author, drawn up by
' Bifhop Overal, fourfcore years ago, concerning Go-
' vcrniTient, in which it's being of a divine inllitutioii

' was pofitively afferted I It was read in Convo:ation,
' and palled by that body, in order to the publishing it,

' in oppofuion 10 the principles laid down in that famous
* bookof/,ar/o»j the Jefuit, publilucd under the name of
' Dolcmau*. King James I. did not like a Convocation's
' entering into fuch a theory of Politics, fo he wrote a
' long letter to Abbot, who was afterwards Archbifhop of
' Canterbury, but was then in the lower houfe. I had
' the original wrote all in his own hand in mv poffefTion :

' By it he defired that no farther progrefs fhould be made
' in that matter, and that this book might not be offered
' to him for his afTent ; there that matter flept. But&?»-
' ooft, Archbifhopof Canterbury, had got Overal's own
' book into his hands ; fo in the beginning of this [K.
' William's] reign, he refolved to publifh it, as an aucheri-
* tic declaration that the Church of England had made
' in this matter, and it was publifhed

|j
as well as licenfed

* by him a very few days before he came under fufpen-
* fion for not taking the oaths J. But there was a pa-
' ragraph or two in it that rhey had not confidered,
' which was plainly calculated to juflify the owning the
' United Provinces to be a lawful Government ; for it

* was there laid down, that when a change of Govern-
' ment was brought to a thorough fettlement, it was
« then to be owned and fubmitted to as a work of the
' providence of God, and part of King James's letter

' to Abbot related to this. The Bifhop then goes on
* to tell us, that when this was obferved by Sherlock,
' he had fome conferences with the [Jacobite] party,
* in order to convince them by that, which had con-
1 vinced himfelf (17).' What his Lordfhip here aflerts

wc have fecn confirmed by Dr Sherlock, but he has
not informed us of the exaifl time when he thought fuch

a fettlement as Bifhop Overal mentions, was made by
the Revolution: indeed he tells us, he was always dif-

pofed to receive fatisfaction in his fcruples, and wifhed
he could have got over them ; nay, that he complied
with the new government fo far, as not only to live

quietly and peaceably, but even prayed for King Wil-
liam and Queen Mary by name, according to the
Apoftle's direction, to pray for all that are in authority,

which they vifibly were in: that he likewife alwa>*
oppofed a feparation, and advifed not a few, who
thought fit to confult with him, to keep to the com-
munion of the Church, and not to entertain prejudice*
ag.iinil their Minillcrs for taking the oaths ; ' for, con-
tinncs he, I did not refufe the oaths out of any fondnef*
for the government of King James, nor Steal for his

return, which the prcfent profpedt of affairs gives no
man who loves the Church of England, and the liber-

tics of his country, any reafon to wifli ; nor yet out of
any avcrfion to the government of King William and
Queen Mary : But ng.iinft my own inclinations and in-

terefl, out of pure principles of confcicnce to comply
with the obligations of my former oaths ami that duty
which fuljcct:, owe to their Prince, which I then appre-
hended iircconcileable wiih the new oath ' In all tlm
there is not the leal! hint that any new advjitagc lately

obtained by the Piinc« of Orange had any fhare in 1m
conveifion, but rather the contrary ; it being inftnu-

4' A k t cd,

' S:f an acmur.f

cf it in hit ar-

ticle!

||
In the fill*
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(he Nfw Obicr-
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afcribed the change of his political opinions chiefly to a pafiage which he had not before

obferved in Bilhop Overal's Convocation-book. There was printed the following year,

An

(iS) P. 43. th<

firft edition, in

(19) The titles

of fome of thefe

were, I. A Let-

tento Dr S. a,

ModeftRemarks,

&e. 3. Re-
marks on the

Doctor's Cafe,

&rc. 4. The
Two Kings of

Brentford. 5.

Sherlock upon

Sherlock. 6.

Another that

printed part of

his own B.iok,

to put a Cheat

upon the Woild.

{10) Anfwer to

Dr S 's Cafe

of Allegiance,

&c. by a Lon-.

don Apprentice,

in a (ingle fheer,

1691.

(21) ModeftRe-
maiks, &c. p.

21.

(22! True Vin-

dication of the

Rev, Dr Shir-

lock, bein>j a

Reply to the

printed Anfwers
of his late Book,

intituled, The
Cafe of Alle-

giance, &c. p,

17, iS.

(23) Cafe of Al-

legiance.

04} Cafe of Re-
finance, p. 128,
& fecjcj.

ated, that, in fettling his conference, he never looked

any further than to King James's firft leaving the king-

dom ; and that this was actually the cafe, we have his

own exprefs words in the body of the book, where he

afferts, that Allegiance was no longer due to King fames
when be had withdrawn his per/on and left his Crown
(18). So that what the forementioned Right Reve-

rend hiftorian tells us, muft reft on his fole authority,

concerning our author's declaration, which is, that

* upon King James's going out of Ireland, Dr Sherlock
' thought that this gave the prefent Government a
' thorough fettlement, and, in that cafe, he thought
* it lawful to take the oaths, and not only took them
' himfelf, but juftified what he had done.' This

hiftorian had, however, undeniable authority for

what he afferts afterwards, viz. ' that upon this ac-

' count our author was feverely libelled by thofe from
* whom he withdrew (19).' "An anonymous author,

remarking the words abovecited, that 'twas not out

of fondnefs for King James, nor defire of his return,

&c. that the Doctor fo long refufed the oaths, inter-

prets them thus : That is, fays he, that he [the Doc-
tor] did not fwear all that while, becaufe he had hopes

of King James's return ; but how juftly this pamphleteer

may be called a libeller, appearsfrom his idle ftory of the

Doctor's converfion being the meer efFecl of his wife's ill

ufage, in refpect to his table, 'till he had complied (20).

In the fame licentious fpirit, another of thefe libellers

obferves, that it was the battle of the Boyne that fatif-

fied the Doctor's confeience (21). However, the Doc-
tor found a vindicator of himfelf from thefe afperfion?,

who (hews that he ftates allegiance to be due to King
William as foon as he was in poffeflion (22). Finally, our

author foon after exprefsly, and at large, declares

againft this ill-natured ceofure of Bilhop Burnet in thefe

words : (1) The Prince of Orange undertook to fettle

the Government upon the ancient bottom, not difliked

by the Nonjurors at that time. The great body of the

nation flood ftill looking on, and wilhing well to the

Prince, without wifhiug ill to the King's perfon, or to

the juft exercife of his authority. Very few of the

active ones thought of any thing more than to obtain a

free Parliament ; but the King would not ftand this

trial, difbands his army, withdraws his perfon, without

leaving any authority behind him to adminifter the

Government : Nobody ever thought that this was a

perfect free and voluntary act ; but however gone he

was, and had left nobody behind him to govern by his

authority: and then the Government was either dif-

folved, or the power muft reft in the States of the

realm. The States upon this exigency affembled, but

did not pretend to affert the authority of the People

over the King, and their power to judge, depofe, and

banifh him ; they only undertook to judge what pro-

perly falls under their cognizanca in fuch cafes, viz.

Whether the Throne were vacant ? and if it were, how
it muft be filled ? And when thofe who were the

fole and proper judges had once determined it, private

fubjects (according to the forementioned rules of all

Governments) were bound to acquiefce, whatever their

private opinions were ; or elfe fuch ftate difputes can

never be determined, but we muft neceffarily diffolve

into anarchy and confufion. Where there is no deter-

mination of the law of nature, or the law of God againft

it (as there is none about meer legal rights) the refo-

lution of Governors muft determine the confeiences of

private fubjects ; for the power of judging muft extend

as far as the power of governing goes (23).' By this

time we fee the Doctor convinced of the parliamentary

right which was then the Court doctrine: the great

difficulty was to fupport the reputation of his having

changed his former principles of indefeafible hereditary

right in the Stuart family, our natural Princes (24) ;

in refpeft to which family, he had carried thefe prin-

ciples to the greateft height, and preffed them, as his

manner was, with a contemptuous confidence of all

oppofers. But here he a&ed ingenuoufly and openly,

conftffing himfelf miftaken in that point. ' I muft,

* fays he, add one thing more, that I have renounced
* no principle that ever I taught excepting one, in

' the cafe of refiftance, which is the only material paf-

' fage I know any reafon to retract in that book, viz.

* Thai when St Paul fays, All power is of God, he

* means only legal powers, but that in an hereditary
' monarchy, where the right heir is living, ufurped
' powers are not of God, nor the ordinance of God,
* as I proved by the example of Joafh : The reafon
' and the example you will find fufficiently anfwered
* in the following difcourfe, and the doctrine itfelf re-

' jelled by the Convocation. Though it has been of
" late years fo prevailing a miftake, and impofed by
' fuch great authorities, that it is very pardonable,
' efpecially when it is fo freely acknowledged (25).'

It will perhaps be thoughrby fome the moft furprifing

effect of this change, that it fhould even carry him into

an attempt to reconcile it with what he had before

taught, •viz. the doctrine of abfolute Non-refiftance :

but this tafk was now for the eafe of it become irre-

fiftible to let it pafs unperformed ; for fince a de facia
King was the ordinance of God, he muft derive his

authority from the fame divine fountain, which confe-

quently muft not be refilled. Upon this principle

he has thefe words in the difcourfe already cited :
' So

that whatever difpute there may be abaut other mat-
ters, the late Revolution has made no alteration in the

principles of Government and obedience ; it does not
oblige us to own the fuperior power of the People over

the King, which would be a very tottering foundation

for monarchy, and could never fupport it long. Thofe

who believed the doBrine of Non-refjlance and pajjive

Obedience to be a good doflrine before, may think fo fill,

and be never the worfefriends to the prefent Government.

And I have often thought it a wonderful Providence of

God, that in an age wheiein the ftridteft loyalty and
obedience had been fo earneftly preffed on men, fo

great a Revolution fhould be brought about, while the

generality of the fubjects were merely paffive, and fur-

prized into a deliverance (26).' Whence it is evident,

that, in his opinion, the wonder at laft of this providence

confifted in fecretly infpiring King James with a refolu-

tion to withdraw his perfon, difband his army, and leave

nobody in authority to adminifter the affairs of the Crown.
Otherwife, that the active party fhould prevail over

the other who were merely paffive, is fo far from beiog

wonderful, that the contrary would have been the only,

and indeed a moft furprizing wonder.

As this revolution, in the Doctor's principles, was fo

wonderfully wrought by Bilhop Overal's book, the reader

will naturally be inquifnive after fome further account of

that Prelate ; which curiofity we are able to gratify fo

far as to inform him, that Dr John Overal was bred at

Cambridge, where, from being a Fellow of Trinity-

college, he became Mafter of Catharine hall, and Re-
gius Profeffor of Divinity. In 1601-z he was pro-

moted to the deanery of St Paul's * by Queen Eli-

zabeth_, at the recommendation of Sir Fulke Greville,

afterwards Lord Brooke, his patron ; and in the be-

ginning of King James's reign he was chofen Prolocutor

of the lower Houfe of Convocation. In April 1614,

he was advanced to the bifhopric of Coventry and
Lichfield, from which he was tranflated in 1618, to

that of Norwich, where he died on the 1 2th of May
following, and was interred in that church j where Dr
Cofins, Bifhop of Durham, who had been bred under

his counfels -f , in gratitude erected an ekgant monu-
ment to his memory, after the Reftoration

||
. He is

ranked amongft the beft Divines of his time, and par-

ticularly excelled in fcholaftic Theology. He held a

correfpondence with Gerard Voffius, and Hugo Grotius,

to whom feveral of his letters are publifhed in that

ufeful Collection, intituled Prtgjlantium & eruditorum

Virorum epiftola ecclefiafiica & theologies J, in which

he declares himfelf in favour of Arminianifm ; how-
ever, he thinks St Auftin's opinion of the irrefiftibility

of Grace may be tolerated, but abfolutely condemns
the doctrine of confining Grace to the Elect alone. He
laboured heartily to accord the difputes in Holland

upon the points of the quinquarticular controverfy,

and expreffes great concern for die ill treatment which

the ftudies and propofals of Grotius, for peace, met
with. Laftly, in the fame fpirit of peace, he held the

expediency of an hypothetical re ordination, in the

cafe of admitting foreign Proteftant Divines to the be-

nefices of the Church of England ; wherein his opinion

very probably influenced Archbifhop Tillotfon § feveral

years afterwards.

[M] Vindication

(25) Cafe of Al-
legiance, feft. iv.

in particular
;

but, indeed, as

this principle is

the grand pillar

on which the

whole edifice

Sands, the force

of it fpreads itfelf

through every

part cf that trea-

tife.

(2-6) Sermon
preached before

the Houfe of

Commons, July

30, 169 1.

* In this Deane*
ry he fucceeded

the famous Alex-

ander Nowell.

•f See his article.
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. : tuled, Obedience and Submimon to the pre fen t govern-

ment demonstrated Irom Bill-top Overal'a Convocation-book, Wttb a Pofifciipt in an an}

to Dr Sherlock's Cafe of allegiance (w). To this our author replied, in his Vindication of

the caft cf al'.fgiance t: I gn Pozvtr, in reply to an anfiver in a late Pamphlet, 86c.

'.< a Poll -."', &C. [M] In 1691, he publilhcd his Vindication of the deffrinc of the holy

snd rvcr-bkjled Trinity [N]. In this book he darted a new method of" explaining th.ic

myllery [OJ, the danger of which novelty was taken notice of the fame year. How-
ever,
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f.V] Vtr.Jicathn if thi Cife of Allegiance] A copy

of King James's letter to Abbot, mentioned by BHhop

B.unct, as above cite J, a.is publiihcj in the New Ob-

fervator ot" Friday December 5, 1690 (27), where that

w'riter declare*, that the original was communicated to

l.im by an eminent perfon in whole hands it was. If

this be the Bifhop, he differs from his Lordfhip with

regard to it's being writ all in the King's own hand,

whereas the author lays this only of the tour lull lines,

the reil, as he conjedures, being writ by the tUen Se-

cretary of State. 1 he words alluded to by the Bilbop

are thefe, ' Yo« have dipped too deep in what all

King* referve as the Arcana Imperii, and whatever

averlion vou may profefs againft God's being the author

fuJ words, and fignify nothing till we know of what
religion the man liimfelf is. Thefe are by-matters ;

but the queflion is, how a man that hid a right notion

before, came to lofc it the next year, and has not been
able to recover it to this day? For if he had ftuck to

his own occifional En^lijh principle, (but then was
theD, and now is now) That King James, bting a Tyrant,

badforfeittd, and, having broke with the nation, oupht

not to reign, he had not ftuck at all among J.icobttC

principles, which however are forty times better than

his own hypothefis of ufurpation : for the Jacobites,

though miftaken, pretend to right, but he proceeds

upon avowed, barefaced, open, impudent, outrageous

as ufurpation either is, or there iswrong ; as olurpation either is, or there is no fuch

of Sin, yoo have ftumbled upon the thrflhold of that thing in the world : it is all that either the giants or the

opinion, in faying upon the matter, that even tyranny is devils ever attempted againft heaven. But he hid no

God's authority, and Ihould be reverenced as Inch. If other way to make a Cafe of Allegiance to King Wil-

the King of Spain fhould return to claim his old ponti- liam, to chime in with his unretraded Cafe of Rcfi-

-ight to my kingdoms, you leave mc to feek for fance, written heretofore in favour of Tyranny : For

others to fight for them, for you tell me, upon the matter though paffive obedience had no hand in the Revo-

before-hand, his authority is Ged's authority if he pre- lution, yet perhaps he was informed it might be a

In this vindication Dr Sherlock fuppofes King grateful prefent to a Settlement. However, 1 aiuft tell (1?) Notrs on

William's authority to be uniullly gotten, and that the him, that paffive obedience mult be crooked and bent lhe Ph*oi]l clr"

tiun cf i he [ i.or-
icans of bringing about the Revolution were wicked like a ninepence, and look contrary ways, before he can

uo" ? ,,

l

a^
^ '

nd mjuftifiable, but he changed this opinion foon, as make a token of it to this Government ; for adual re- teiw, p. 1&7,

from his lermon abovecited in 1691. fillance of Tyranny gave this Government it's birth and 10S. amongtrom nis lermon aoovecitea in 169

The Doctor's pidure, as drawn by S. Johnfon, on this

occafion, is not a little entertaining. The reafon, fays

that wrier, why the Clergy were 10 zealous for tyranny

peace-offering to Moloch ; and it was a true aft of w or-

fhip, for it fignalized their loyalty. But ixihtn. Judgment

began at the Houfe of God, as Dr Sherlock preached

upon the Bifhops being fent to the Tower, then their

Tyranny gave tnisurovernment its oirtn ana 30X. among

being, and it Hands, and can (land, upon no other bot- s
- J"*"-

1

'
*•

torn (28).
Works, as be-

[N] Vindication of the Trinity.'] Bifhop Burnet (zo),

in King Charles lid's time, was, becaufe it was a tyranny as it fhould feem for the fake of an opportunity to in- , Z q In the Hi*

on their fide : That made them fo very liberal of the dulge his ill-nature in party matters, has antedated the 11 iy ot fa own

Englifh rights, and to facrifice them all at once in a time of our author's publifhing this treatife. That hi- Times, p. "•
ftorian afTerts, that it was writ. while our author was
under fufpenfion for rcfufingthe oath of allegiance ; that

tho' his doctrine was looked on as plain Tntheifm, yet
all the party applauded him and his book ; that upon his

note was quite altered. King fames hadforfeited and taking the oath of allegiance foon after, and publifhing

eugbt to be depofed, with a great deal more to that pur-

pofe. But afterwards, when they grew jealous of this

Revolution, and could not tell what to make of it,

having miffed two hits, both of having King James,

and afterwards of having his intended Deputy the

Prince of Orange, in their hands, and wanted a third

hit ; then the words were thefe, Well, -will not the

Convention fifth the King back again ? If they ivill not

«M have forty thoufand Men to fetch him back. Dr
Sherlock bell knows wkere thofe forty thoufand men
now are, but I believe King James would be very glad

of half the number. To proceed in my llory, the

very man that had aflerted that King James had for-

feited, and ought to be depofed long before he was,

or even before the Prince of Orange was expeded, be-

gan with change of intereft to have change of thoughts

;

and then he could not allow King James to be law-

fully fct afr.le, nor would fwear to this prefent Go-
vernment, and his forfeited place at the Temple was

fopplicd by I know who. At laft, after he had ftuck

as himfelf fays, a great while, for flick he did, he was

happily relieved by a lucky coincidence of Bifhop

Overal's canons, and the vidory of the Boyne j and

then he fettled the Government upon it's own fcttle-

ment, which we that pretend to dull reafon, do fay is

a circle, and proving a thing by itfelf. It is true he

called frnvidcr.ee in aid of this fettlcment ; but they

have talked of late as meanly of Providence, as ever

mar.kir.d did of the Sivifi, who arc of all fides, and in

French and Dutch fervicc both at once ; he then pro-

ceeds to hnrar.gue in proof of that maxim as he calls

it, that Providence thus divided againft i/frlf cannot

fand. After v. hich, returning to his preaching, he main-
tains that Judgment began at the Houfc ot God, not

*hcn the Bifhops were in the Tower, but when Ste-

phen College was murdered, who was a true firll mar-
tyr Stephen.

But for qoietnefi fake, continues Mr Johnfon, it fhall be
his ciL-nfiou/eofGod, the Bifhops ; for I grant that that

word, and the true Religion, and the like, are do'.:bt-

a>n account of his reafons for it, his former party being
highly exafperated, purfued him with the clamour of
Tntheifm, which, fays he, was done with much malice
by the fame perfons who had highly magnified the per-

formance while he was of their party. That the Bifhop

has antedated this treatife is manifeft, by comparing
the Imprimatur of it, January 9, 1690-1, with that

of his Cafe of Allegiance, which is dated Oflober 17,
1690, fo then he muft have taken the oaths before he
publifhed his Vindication of the Trinity; what then
muft we think of the Bifhop's afperfion, which is pointed

at the end too with this virulent exclamation, So pow-
erful is the biafs of intereft and paffion in the moll fpe-

culative and mod important docliines. I own the

miftake in the date is fmall, but not fo is the wound
given by it ; the point of a dagger too is fmall, but

for that very reafon it pierces more furely to the heart.

[O] A nevj Method of explaining that myjlery.] His

explanation was thus : He thought there were three

eternal Minds, two of thefe iffuing from the Father,

but that thefe three were one by a mutual confeioufnefs

in the three to every of their thoughts. The opinion,

was generally cenfured, as tending to Tritheifm. We
fhall give what Dr Wallis fays, as it is fpoken with
candour in a letter to Mr William Jane, with whom the

Doilor had then a controvcrfy upon this fubjedl of the

Trinity. * Now, fays he, as to what yo;i obferve,

' concerning the learned author, Dr Sherlock, I fhall

' begin where you end, and agree with you that the
' treatife to which you refer contains many excellent

* things ; the ftrength and weight of his argument?,
* as to thofe whom he undertakes to anfwer, does not
' depend upon thofe expreffions to which you objefl,

* but his arguments arc of equal force, though thefe

' expreffions were fp.ircd. As to thofe c>. prellions of
' his by you noted, that the three divine perfons are
* three beings, three intelligent beings, three fubllantial

* beings, three Holy Spirits really diftindl as Peter,

' 'James, and John, and ore God onlv as they are
* mutually confeious : I was I confefs diftatiified thcre-

' in
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(*) Life of Til-

iotfon, as before.

was a«

SHERLOCK.
ever, upon the promotion of Dr Tillotfon to the fee of Canterbury, our author fucceeded (/• **e

him, by his Grace's recommendation and intereft (*), in the Deanery of St Paul's^ and by South, who

vvas inftalled into that dignity on the 15th of July this fame year [PL So confiderable a c°m
i>
!ie<! with

** J
. tnG HOW BOVPTJ)"

preferment in the Church, treading as were upon the heds of his compliance to the State, meat, ishew)S

furnifhed an inexhauftible fund of common-place wit to his adverfaries, and particularly
eit^"^ H

,'

tk

Dr South was too liquorifh of farcafm (y) not to hitch upon it [ijJJ, as he too frequently, Nonjuror*.

for
Bl,rntC '

b.th

(%o^ Letters con-

cerning the Tri-

nity, Letter 7.

p. 17, & feqq..

by Dr Willis.

* A Phyfjcian.

a-nd intimate

triend of Lord

Some;!.

in (as you are) from the firft, looking upon them as

expreffions too hardy for him to venture upon, (ard

fo I find are moll others with whom I have difcourfed

about them) and wifh he had declined them ; yet I

did not think it neceffary for me to write againft

them (though I did not like them) but chofe rather

to wave them, and exprefs myfelf otherwife 5 nor

(hall I aggravate the objections which you have urged

againft them, but leave them as they are. That
learned author may, if he think fit, fo vindicate or

explain thofe expreffions as he (hall judge convenient

;

or he may (which I had rather he (hould) decline

them, without prejudice to his main caufe, which
(in my opinion) he may as well defend without them,

and thereby lefs expofe himfelf to the cavils of the

Anti-Trinitarians, who are catching at every colour-

able pretence of objecting, though not againft the

main caufe concerning the Trinity, if but againft fome
expreffions of thofe who maintain it. Now, Sir, if

you look back upon your own difcourfe, you will find

-that the whole edge of your arguments is directed

againft thofe expreffions, three Beings, three Sub-

ftances, three Spirits : and I do acknowledge, that

as to thefe, the arguments feem to me (harp enough
and to do their work : but if, inftead of thefe, he

fay, as I think he (hould, that the three Perfons are

one Being, one Subftance, one Spirit, like as he fays

they are one God, the edge will be taken off. That
which I conceive did impofe upon him in this point,

is the forced fenfe which, in our language, we fome-

times put upon the word per/on (for want of' another

'Englifh word anfwering to homo) which might indif-

ferently refpedt man, woman, or child, and a like

forced fenfe put by the fchoolmen upon the word fer-

fona, for want of a Latin word which might equally

relate to men and angels, as fiajnifying an intelligent

Being; whence he was induced to think that three per-

fons muft needs be three intelligent Beings : Whereas
perfona in it's true and ancient fenfe, before the

fchoolmen put this forced fenfe upon it, did not fig-

nify a man fimply, but one under fuch and fuch and
fuch circumltances or qualifications; fo that the fame
man, if capable of being qualified thus, and thus, and
thus, might fuftain three perfons, and thefe three

perfons be the fame man.'

Now, if (as he fays himfelf elfewhere in a like cafe)

he have not been taken to be a fool, yet a wife man
may fometimes, upon fecond thoughts, fee reafon to

change his opinion (as in that cafe he did) or rectify

his expreffions ; and it then be confidered how much
eafier it will be, and lefs obnoxious to exceptions,

to maintain his hypothefis thus rectified, he may think
I have done him no ill offices thus to fuggeft (30).'

N B. Dr Wallis is generally cenfured for running into

the other extreme of Sabellianifm, and we need notob-
ferve that the latter part of the paffage here cited, is

an inftance of it.

[Pj He ivas made Dean of St Paul's by the intereft

And recommendation of Archbifhop Tillotfon.} Dr Birch,

to whom we owe this particular, has likewife given us

an inftance of our author's gratitude. Every body
knows in what indifferent circumftances that excellent

Archbifhop left his family, and the following letter is

at once both a proof of it, and of this friend's endea-
vours to procure a proper relief; The defign of the let-

ter is fufficiently explained in the contents, which run

thus.

Deanery, Sept. 25, 1697.

' Dear Hobbs *,

* That kindnefs which was defigned to Archbifhop
• Tillotfon's nephew, for maintaining him at the Uni-
' verfity, and was then refufed, is now become necef-
' fary ; and your refpect for the Archbifhop's memory,
' which was your motive then, I hope continues
• (till, efpecially confidering the nephew was in no
« fault. Mrs Tillotfon had fuch a regard for the ho-
' nour of my Lord, and fuch a kindnefs for his rela-

ried [he Aichbi-

fhop's eldcft

daughter. See

his article.

* Valent'npS

n?ar Wanftead in

Effoc. -

frons for his fake, that (he would gladly maintain him
if (he could, but (he is reduced herfelf to thofe nar-

row circumftances, by the unexpefted death of Mr
Chadwickf , and that lefs expected condition he has t He had m * T

[

left his family in, that (he is utterly difabied. Site

came to me before I went to Tunbridge, w defire

me to recommend him to fome family to be tutor to

fome young gentleman, where he might fupport

himfelf ; and upon that occafion acquainted me with
her condition : that Mr Chadwick had fpent all his

eftate. but what was fettled upon his wife in marriage,

which comes to her eldeft fon ; that the younger fon

and daughter had not one farthing to maintain them,
but depended wholly upon her ; that he had put a
thoufand pounds of her money into the bank in his

own name, and had given her no declaration of truft,

though (he had often defired it of him, which by this

means is loft to her, and muft pay his debts ; that

his eftate in theForeft*, where (he has built herhoufe,

and which I think is copyhold, was purchafed for

his life at 3c ol. which muft now be paid again ;

that upon his great importunity (lie built that houfe
at great expence, which is now much too big for her.

I was extremely concerned to hear this fad account,

and promifed I would do what I could to maintain her

nephew in the Univerfity ; for to take him fo young
from thente would be his ruin ; and for this reafon

have reprefented the cafe to you, prefuming upon
your old friendfhip, but have not the confidence to do
fo much to fome great men you know, for it muft be
great kindnefs or great virtue that recovers a baulk'd

charity. But this good Lady's condition is fo very

pitiable, that I wilh you could perfuade my Lord
Chancellor

||
to reprefent it to his Majefty, who, I |]

Lo«d Somen-,

am perfuaded after all his generous behaviour to her,

would (till be inclined to companionate her new mis-

fortunes.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your molt affectionate friend and fervant,

W. Sherlock (31T. (3') Ewfc'k-fcSfc
VJ

' of Tillotfon, p.

The Archbifhop's nephew mentioned in this letter,

Mr Robert Tillotfon, fon of his brother "Jojhua, was
educated at Clare-hall, in Cambridge, and became af-

terwards a Fellow there. During the courfe of his

education he was honoured with the favour of Lord
Somers, out of regard to his uncle's memory, which,

was acknowledged by him in a Latin letter to his

Lordfhip fiill extant. Upon entering into Orders, he

was prefented to the fine-cure of Elme of confiderable

value in the ifle of Ely, by the executors of the Arch-

bifhop, to whofedifpofal that option was left (32). He (31 )
Ibi(i '

lived, being unmarried, in private lodgings at Cam-
bridge, in 1724 (33).

(£>) Dr South hitched upon it.] We (hall give the

following inftance for a fpecimen of the Doctor's man-
ner in this way. ' The fable, fays he, tells us of a
* cat once turned into a woman, but the next fight of
* a moufe quickly diffolved the metamorphofis, cafhiei-

' ed the woman, and reitored the brute ; and fome vir-

' tuofi (killed in the philofophy of alterations, have
' thought her much a gainer by the latter change,
' there being fo many unlucky turns in the world,
' in which it is not half fo fafe and advantageous to

' walk uprighf, as to be able to fall always upon one's
' legs.' The unpleafing coarfenefs in the thread of

this farcafm, immediately gave my eyes a turn from it

to thofe lines in the Duke of Buckinghamshire's Effay

on Satire, where this fable, a little differently couched,

is applied with a much more (tabbing keennefs, as it is

pointed with fuch a genteel fpirit and delicacy as

cannot but be admired. The fubject of it is a (tatef-

man of diltinguifhed abilities for bufineft, but too fond

o( mirth and wit, as fallows

:

Whea

(3-5) From my
own knowledge'.
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SHERLOCK.
for Ins own credit does in his Aiiimadvtrfims uyn Dr Sberbt&s book intituled, a Vindi* a-

tion 01 the doctrine of the holy and ever-blefled Trinity, &c. humbly offered to bis admirers

and to I
, (lb the title concludes) the greateft pari of them. This was publifhed h

169 j, alter our author h;u1 printed his Apology fcr writing againfl the Socinians in defence

of tie dotbrines of the hf.y Trinity and Incarnation, in which he allcrts his full opinion (2),

and declares his rcfolution to proceed in defence of thole important articles (aa). Ac-
cordingly in 1694 he publilhed A defence of Dr Sherlock's notion of a Trinity in Unity, in

anfaer to the Annn.ulvcrfions upon his vindication of the doctrine of the holy and ever blefled

Trinit] .
1 Pojlfcript reining to the calm dijeourfe of a Trinity in the Godhead. In this

piece he explained his opinion in the generally received terms, lb as there appeared no

materia] difference from what was called the orthodox faith (bb) [R\ \ But the affair was

not fo determined. For in anl'wer to this laft-mentioned piece, Or South publifiVd his

Tritbeij'm charged upon Dr Sherlock's new notion of the Trinity, and (be charge made good,

U'c. in 1695. and the fame year the Doctor's notion being alfertcd in a fermon preached

at Oxford, by a Fellow of Univcrfity-college, was cenfured by an exprefs decree of that

learned body, as Falfc, impious, and heretical, and all perfons under their juriidiclion

warned not to preach or maintain any fuch notion [S\. This decree of the Univerfny

being publilhed in the weekly news-papers, with a Port fcr ipr, fignifung, that the doc-

trine fo cenfured was that of Dr Sherlock, in his Difcourfe on the Trinity. Our author,

by way of reply, printed in 1696 (cc), A modeji Examination of the authority and reafons of

the late decree of the Vice-chancellor, and fome heads of Colleges and Halls, concerning the

berefy of three diftintl infinite minds in the holy and ever-blejfed Trinity. This piece producing

another, intituled, Remarks upon a book lately publifhed by Dr William Sherlock, Dean of

St Paul's, &c. intituled, A modeft examination of the Oxford decree, {£c (dd). And
the whole controverfy being managed with unbecoming heat and acrimony on both

fides, his Mijcfty, at the motion of the BiOups (ee), thought fit to interpofe, by put-

ting out DireBions to the Archbijhops and Bifhops, for the preferving of unity in the Church,

and the fuppert of the Chriflian Faith concerning the holy Trinity, wherein it was ordained,

that in the explication of the Trinity, ' all preachers fhould carefully avoid all new terms,
• and confine themfclves to fuch ways of explication as have been commonly ufed in, the

' church (//").' So that our author's conduct in this point was finally condemned [T]. Be-

fore
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Fab. j, 1695;
and the infarct

10 it 15 .l'f)

printed, 'ir-r l*ng

to ilc tit'c p\«»
in i''9^, at

Oxford, wlieie

the Printer

f.illowj the

eflablifhid x-3.

(dd) The author

wa- fuppof J in

be Dr Jonathan

Edwjrds, Prim i-

pal or Jrfus col-

lege in Oxford,

where the b:olc

WjS printed.

(eel Burnet's

Hiliory <.f hij

ownfuiii-s, Vol.

II. p. 213.

(ff) The direc-

tions are printed

at length in Bur-

net, and the ge-

neral MftoiicJ of

England.

(14) Dd
1 rtock'i

Kotion, fee. p.

It, 16. 1 .

"Mi ¥>•

When ferious, few for great affairs more fit,

But (hew hint mirth, and bait that mirth with wit,

That fhadow of a jeft (hall be enjoy 'd,

Though he left all mankind to be deflroy'd.

So Pufs transform *d fat like a mumping bride,

Penfive and prudent till the moufe (he fpy'd,

But foon the Lady had him in her eye,

And juft as oddly from the board did fly.

fr?] A'o material difference from the Orthodox faitb]
He followed the advice fuggefted, as we have feen,

by Dr W'aJlis. For, in fpeaking of the word ferfon,

he obferves, ' that it is not in the Trinity taken in the
* common fenfe of the word, as three perfons who fub-
' fill apart, but three fubfiflences are three perfons who

.

fubfilr. dillindUy without feparation ; for fubfiftence
1 necelTarily fignifies a diftinft and real, but not fe-

* parate fubfiftence, and the ufual orthodox way, if I

* miftake r.ot, h, that the perfon is really diftinft from
' the modut fubjijlendi ; and thus the orthodox faith is

' diftinguifhed from Sabellianifm, according to which
' the perfon is nothing elfe but the modut exijlendi.

' Now, continues he, what I have faid of the word
" ferfon, is with equal reafon applicable to the word
* mind.'' The animadverter objecls againft the Dean,
* That a mind or fpirit is an abfolutc Being, Nature,
1 or Subllance, and I grant it is fo in the common
* ofc of the word, as applied to created minds and fpi-

' liny but fo is perfon alfo ai much as mind ; and if

' we allow of a theological ufeof the word perfon, why
' not of mind too to figr.ify an intelligent fubfitlence ?

* which is a mind too, but not a fcparate mind, and
' therefore not fuch an abfolutc Being, Nature, and
1 Subflance as a created mind is.—And when the De.in
* fpeakj of three dillinft infinite mindi, whkh are eflen-
' tially and independently one, he could mean nothing
' more than three dillinct, intelligent, but not fcparate
' fubGftencic ; and I need afk no other pardon for the
' ufe of a term which the fchools have not confe-
' crated (34).

[5] Wat cenfured by a Decree of the Univerfty of
Ox'ord.] The decree Wis drawn up in thefe termi

:

In Conventu D. f^icecancel.'arii tjf PnzfcSorum Colic
gizrwr. is' JbJanm U/nvtr/ltatu Oxsn. die i/iceftmo

VOL. VI. No. CCCVIII.

quint Novembris, 1 69 5. Cum in condone nuper habita
coram Univerjitate Oxon. in Temp'o S. Petri in Ori-

ente, in feftum SS. Simonis& Judaj proxime elapfum, hteC

•verba intir alia publice prolata iff ajfirta fuerunt, viz.

There are three infinite diftinct Minds and Subftances

in the Trinity.

Item. That the three Perfons in the Trinity are three

diflindt infinite Minds or Spirits, and three individual

Subftances.

S^uce -verba multisjuflam ojfenfionit caufam zsf/canda-

lum dedcre.

Dominut Vicecancellariut iff PrafeSti Collegiorum &
Aularum in generali fuo Conventu jam congregati judi-

cant, declarant & decernunt, pradifta -verba effe falfa,

impia, iff heretica, diffona Isf contraria doRrinre eccle-

fite catholictc & fpeciatim doclrinit Ecdefta Anglicana

publice recepta?.

Quapropter prttcipiunt iff firmiter injungunt omnibui

isf fmgulii eorum fdei isf currs commijjii, tie talc aliquod

dogma in Concionibttt, aut alias, in poflerum proferant.

Ex decreto Domini Vicccanctllarii iff Pritfeclorum.

B. Cooper, Not. Pub. & Regift. Univ. Oxon.

[T] Our Author's doilrine -was finally condemned.^

Bifhop Burnet in the place cited above, tells us, that

thefe directions put a flop to the debates upon this fub-

jed, and that Mr Firmin's death [in 1698] put a flop

to the printing and fpreading of Socinian books. This

lad remark rnuft not be underllood abfolutcly, and can

only mean that Mr Firmin was the chief propagator of

Socinianifm ; for that it continued afterwards in a high

degree is apparent from this among other inftances. that

notwithftanding this, our author in 1696 publifhed a

piece, intituled. '1 he Dipinclion bet-ween real and no-

minal Trinitarinni
J.
conftdered i and the following year, * .j.^ rj

ft,, r

Vindication of a Sermon concerning corrupting Faitl> by was called * 1c.1l

Philofophy, to which he added, The prefent State oj the Trinitarian.

Socinian Contro-vcrfy in 1698, all in 410 ; and in 1701

he preached a Concio ad Ctemm before the Convoca-

tion (3J), where he carncllly and warmly, as his man- (35) It wis

ner was, exhorts and invites his brethren to oppofe preached on tli

thofe heretical, as he calls them, and viperous trails, >
L,h '' |}

which then threatened fo much danger to the Church. c '

In the fame view he likewife publifhed Proofs of Chrifs

Divinity, in 1 706, 8vo.

41 B [Uj He
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CtS) Salfnon's

Cbron. Hift. un-

der the year

1 707 ; and Le
Neve's Fafti, p.

185.

{lh) He. had alfo

a (hare in Arch-
deacon Gregory's

pompous edition

of the Greek
Teftament ;

printed in 1703,
at Oxford, in

folio. Adver-

tifement prefiied

to that book.

Mr Wood alfo

mentions fome

controverfial

writings betv;een

him and one

Thomas Vincent

a Nonconfotmift

Conventicler at

Hogfden, near

London.
Athen. Oxon.
Vol. ii. col. 6*3.

SHERLOCK.
fore this, in the fame year, he preached a remarkable fermon in the Temple-church* ori'

the death of Queen Mary, by which it appears that he did not difapprove of- the then

intended Comprehenfion [U] But this did not hinder him from employing his pen to

reconcile DiiTenters to the Church upon the prefent ftate of it's eftabiifhment [IV]. In

1704. he publifhed the The diftinffion of high and low Church confiiered, in 4x0. And
the fame year came out his difcourfe upon the Immortality of the Soul, in which he ac-

tacked Mr. Lock's opinion concerning innate ideas [^j. He was prefented to the rectory

of Therfield in Hertfordshire fome time before his death, which happened on the 19th

of June, 1707, in the 67th year of his age (gg). He died at Hampftead, near London,
and was interred in the Cathedral of St Paul's. Bcfides the numerous books already

mentioned in the courfe of this memoir, he printed feveral fermons, which after his deceafe

were collected and publifhed in two volumes, 8vo. (hh). He was furvived by two daugh-

ters, and as many fons, to the eldelt of which, Thomas, he left a considerable fortune ;

having in his life-time refigned the Mafterfhip of the Temple in the view of procuring

it for him. Accordingly this gentleman fucceeded his father in that honourable poft,

which he difcharged to the great fatisfadtion of thofe focieties a great number of years.

He was likewife made Dean of Chichefter, and afterwards promoted fucceffively to the

fees of Bangor and Salifbury, and, upon the death of Dr Edmund Gibfon, in 1748,
fucceeded him in the Bifhopric of London ; to which high and arduous province he does

honour, and, though upwards at prefent of fourfcore years of age, enjoys the full vigour

of his excellent parts. Having lately (ii) publifhed a mod excellent charge to his

Clergy, wherein that mafterly knowledge in the laws of both Church and State, for which

he is eminently diftinguifhed, is applied with a paternal affection to their ufeand fervice (kk).

(ii) In jjlyy

>759-

(ii) Sime the'

preceding fheet

was printed off,

there hath come"
to our knowledge1

'

thefe two parti-

culars concerning

Bilhop O feral,

viz. Thjt he wa*
fi'ft admitted of

St J ihn's college -

in Cambridge
;

and (hiit he died

in the fixtie'.h

y'ar of his aee.

Carter's Hiftory

of Can bridge J

and the Bifhop's

ep uph, printed

at the end of

Bifh <p C fins's

life, by Dr Smith.

(}6) Preface to

the Continuation

and Vindication

flf the Defence of

Dr StillingfiVer,

(37) Sermon on
the Death of

Queen Mary,
preached at the

Temple church,

p. 6, 7. the 3d

edition, 1694,
4C0.

[U] He did not difapprove the intended Comprehenfion

•with the Diffcnters ] The Doclor, it feems, run with

the current of his friends at different times, in refpecT:

to this project. In the reign of King Charles the Se-

cond, he treated the DiiTenters roughly and rudely,

with difdain and contempt : fpeaking of Baxter, the

head then of that feft, and, as he declares, the wifeft

head amongft them, he fays, As for Mr Baxter, I am
* mightily inclined to pity him, he has difputed him-
' felf out of all fenfe and all good manners, and I think

' there is the leaft reafon to anfwer any of his books, of
* any man's I know ; for I believe very few people un -

' derftand what he would have himfelf (36) :' Thus it is

evident he had at that time no opinion of a Comprehen-

fion. But in the fucceeding reign, when a fcheme was

laid for oneby Archbifhop Sancroft in 1687, he preach-

ed a fermon, wherein, to ufe Dr South's expreffion, he

opened both his aims to embrace the Diffenters. And
how much he approved of Archbifhop Tillotfon's de-

fign of introducing it after the Revolution, appears from

a paffage in the above-mentioned fermon on the death

of Queen Mary, where, fpeaking of her Majefty's

piety, and noble defigns for the Church of England,

he proceeds thus :
' I have reafon to fay this from thofe

* frequent intimations I have had from our late admi-
* rable Primate [Tillotfon] who had great defigns him-
* felf to ferve the Chriftian Religion and the Church
' -of England, in it's trueft intereft ; and had interefted

' their Majefties, and particularly the Queen, who had
* more leifure for fuch things, with the fame great and
' pious defigns. It may be no churchman ever had, I

' am fure none more defervedly had, a greater intereft

' in his Prince's favour; and the great ufe he made of

' it was to do public fervice to religion ; and, whatever
' fome men may fufpeft, to the Church of England,
* though it may be not perfectly in their way (37).'

\W} The prefent ftate of it's eftabiifhment .] It was

with this view that he publifhed the following pieces,

(l) Cafes about Church Communion, &c. in 1 698, folio,

which being attacked by Mr N. Taylor, was defended

in a piece intituled, J Vindication of Dr Sherlock, Dean

of St Paul's, in Anfwer to Mr Nathaniel Taylor'j Trea-

tife, intituled, Dr Sherlock's Cafe of Church Commu-
nion and his Letter to Anonymous, confidered, &c.

Together with a Reply to his Vindication of the Diflen-

ters from the Charge of Schifm, 1702, 410. (3) New
Danger of Prefbytery. Lond. 1703, 4K). (4) Of Re-

ligious Affemblies, the fame year, in 8vo, to which may
be added, (5) Diflintlion of High and Low Church con-

fidered, in 1704, 4to.

[X] Innate ideas, againjl Mr Locke."] It is intro-

duced by way of digreffion into his third feftion of the

third chapter, where he endeavours to prove the natu-

ral Immortality of the Soul, from univerfal confent,

which he thought irreconcileable to the opinion main-

tained by Mr Locke, that we have no innate ideas ;

forfo he argues, ' ifthe foul of man has no inbred know-
ledge, it is in vain to talk of the light, and voice, and
fenie of nature ; if it has, then the univerfal confent

of mankind, can be reafonably attributed to no other

caufe'. He then obferves, that ' Mr Locke's hypothefis

that all our ideas come from without, is the fame with
the old atheiflical hypothefis that nihil eft in intelleclu,

quodHonJit prius in fenfibus? yet he does not charge Mr
Locke with thofe principles becaufe that writer difowns
them, but he afferts that the hypothefis can ferve no
other end. In order to prove thefe ideas connate, and
that there is fome inbred knowledge in the mind, our
author argues thus againft Mr Locke, upon his own con-
ceffion that there is a God, and that he made the

world. '
1 . Knowledge is before the things known, and

is the maker of them ; for God knew what he would
make before he made the world, and therefore the

ideas of all things were originally in the divine mind,
before any thing was made. Hence it follows, that

ideal knowledge is effential to a mind. It is found no
where originally, but in the .eternal mind, and it is ef-

fential to the very notion and idea of a mind, for what
is a mind without the images and ideas of things, which
is a good argument that created minds, as far as they

partake of the eternal mind, have the natural ideas of

things interwoven in their frame and conftitution, if I

may fo fpeak, for a mind is a mind whether created or

uncreated, and if created minds are made after the

pattern of the divine mind (and there is no other pattern

for minds) natural ideas mud be as effential to created

minds, as they are to the uncreated mind, for there is

no notion of a mind without them.' Every body fees

the ridicule our author lies open to, in begging the

queftion that the foul always thinks, which is contro-

verted by Mr Locke ; as alfo, that God mull make
minds after a pattern, and that too of his own mind.
Accordingly Mr Locke made himfelf very merry with
it (38). It mult not be denied that our author's rea-

foning upon this point, is contemptibly weak, and
much beneath his character, being built upon a miftake,

in confounding truth itfelf with our perception of it.

But how much foever he falls fhort in the philofophical

part, his motives for oppofing Mr Locke were pious and
not unbecoming the Divine. He was apprehenfive, with

many others, that the modern Atheifts would efpoufe

and magnify Mr Locke's hypothefis, and, whether he

would or no, make ufe of it, or as much of it as they

pleafed, to confute thofe principles of religion and vir-

tue which he owned. The objection that mankind
were made without any connate ideas of good and evil

feemed very formidable to him, for he obferves, that

the general reafon why men are fo zealous againft thefe

ideas being innate, is to deliver themfelves from the

neceffity of believing any thing of God or Religion.

(38) See his ar-

ticle.

SHOVEL
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SHOVFI. [Sir Ci.oudesle v], one of thofe brave Admirals, wl>o, hom

1
.-ft

birth and beginning, railed lnuil.it, by the lulc weight of perianal merit, to the ..

honours of his profcflio:i. He was born at a Imall town near Clay in Norfolk :.;\ in "-,

j (b) ; and, alter fuch an education as was luitable to the circumstances of his family, !hof^ (

was bound apprentice, ic is laid, to a (hoemaker, or fome fuch mechanic 1

However thai be, it is certain the youth had always a ftrong inclination for* the feaj and h,

happcoing to be lent upon fome buiinefi to one of the maritime towns upon the Norfolk- '

COaft ; the fight of" the fhipping, cVc. fired his fancy to Inch a degree, that he never

ccaled intreating his parents to let Him try his fortune in the- Navy, Hill be obtained their
*-"'-'•

con! : one principal motive to which feems to have been, the ration how a)Ufmpti

Jittle they were able to do for him in any way. ' lis Paid, they had directed him 10

chriltened CloudefLy, in the view of recommending him to the notice of a relation of that

name (e) -, and, perhaps, this kinfman might now be a means of procuring a recommen-
j

i,icS

dation to the famous Sir John Narborough, who thereupon prclently made him his cabin- > -•, ,.<i!-

boy (/). Thus were fulfilled the fondcit wifb.es of his heart. This was a very promifl 'aiu"' 1 '

of entering into the Navy ; the birth gave him all the opportunities he coifra defire

rt engaging his matter's regard, and he did not fail to nuke the beft life ol them.
' t

Jl

L' w
' ' r ' h '

Sir John had railed himfclf from the fame ftation, and was a generous patron of all who iv. r.*66.

dfeovered any extraordinary fymptoms of maritime worth (g). lie fiw with pleafufe the '•^••>s»»»»«

fidelity and affection which the boy expreffed towards his perfon upon all occafions i and
(j) Seerel M ..

after fome time, having had furficient proofs of his talents and affiduity, he ordered him "w,r '> ic
- p-

to be thoroughly inflructed in Navigation, and in every other requifice to make a compleat

feaman, and then procured him a Lieutenant's commiflion (£). lie was in this rank at {*) f-'mofilre

the dole of the fetond Dutch war, when our trade to the Levant being diftreflfed by the &££**' d

corfairs of Tripoli and Algiers, a fquadron was ordered to iupprefs their infolence, under

the command of S:r John Narborough ; who, arriving before Tripoli in the fpring of ^f'&£ "T*

1

1675(1), f°und every thing ready to give him a warm receprion. The Algerines, upon his Mr c-airpwi,

firft appearance, drew up their fhips of vvar under the cannon of their mole, and the pirates £"««£""»
of Tripoli following the example of their confederates, had brought their fhips under the usifChriftophe*

wails of their town, and the artillery of a fort that commanded the harbour (k). The
no'whority*"''*

appearance of the enemy's ftrength, joined to the tenor of Sir John's instructions, by »od the author of

which he was directed to try negotiation rather than force, determined him to fend a ml\r"'fcl' p
'g

#

perfon in whom he could confide to the Dey of Tripoli, to propofe an accommodation, o^rve,, that sir

upon receiving fatisfaction for what was paft, and fecurity for the future. The Admiral jw v

"

d sirChr?

pitched upon our Lieutenant, who attended this expedition, to cary the meffage. Ac- aophrfMynmia

cordingly he went on fhore, and delivered it with great fpirit. But the Dey defpifing his

youth, treated him with much difrefpect, and fent him back with an indefinite anfwer. (g) s« his ar-

Mr Shovel, on his return to the Admiral, acquainted him with fome remarks he had j.'^"^"
l eap "

made on fhore: Sir John fent him back with another meffage, and well furnifhed with

proper rules for conducting his enquiries and obfervations. The Dey's behaviour was j^j,"
5
,"^

1 Mc"

worfc the fecond time j but Mr Shovel bore it with patience, and made ufe of it as an i, 9/ 10.

excufe for (laying fome time longer on fhore : And when he returned, he affured the Ad-
miral that it was very practicable to burn the fhips in the harbour, notwithftanding their iog to thews*"

lints and forts. Accordingly, in the night on the fourth of March, Lieutenant Shovel, at Jb
|f

.
or '»the

the head of all the boats (I) in the fleet filled with combuftible matter, went boldly into 1674 "the oM

the harbour, and deftroyed the enemy's fhips, with a degree of fuccefs fcarce to be con- ft* le '

ceived[/tf]i and Sir John Narborough gave fo honourable an account of it in all his
(*j seCf« m«-

letters, that the next year our Lieutenant was rewarded with the command of the Sapphire, moirs
-
ic-p- IO

a fifth rate ; from whence he was not long after removed into the James Galley, a fourth ,/. Ib;d wkcri

rate, in which he continued 'till the death of King Charlts the Second -, who firft raifed it is oi/crvcd,

and had always a great kindnefs for him (m). Whatever grateful fenfe he might have of 1,'^^"^^"
this kindnefs, yet he did not think it fufficient to juflify a compliance with the arbitrary »n the en^ie-

and illegal meafures of the fucceeding reign. Me appeared among thofe fea commanders, "ehitftan
who, at the rifque of their pofts, bravely rejected every attempt that was made upon them »fteiw«nu.

in that defign ; and the event is a remarkable proof of the high tfleem he was then in.
Com

When threatenings failed, it was refolved to try what favours would do; in that view Hidoiy of i-ng

King land ; and Bur-

chci'sMcmoiri,

[".-/] s1 degree of fuecefi /caret to he conceived) The much, that they were glad to conclude a peace on the

veflcla burnt, which were all that lay in the harbour, terms prescribed. Yet foon after the conclusion of"the

were the White Ea?!c crouned, of 50 guns, the Looking- peace, fome of their corfain returning into pott, not

gla/i, of 36, the Sanda Clara, of 24, and a French vef- only cxprcfl'ed a great diflike "thereto, but actually ex-

fel, of 20: After which he returned fafe to the fleer, ptlled the Dey for mtking i:, and began- to take F.ng-

ft', Vrjchn without the lofs of fo much as a fingle man (1). This ex- lifh (hips as before. Sir John being (til! in the Medi-
Naib^oofrT, traordinary action (track the Tripolines with amazement, tcrrancan, and having notice of what p.iflld, prefently

Pai R°
~ and made them inftantly fue for peace. Yet when they appeared with eight frigates before Tripoli, and began

came to treat, refufing to make good the loflcs fuftaincd with fuch violence to b.ittcr the place, that the inha-

by the Englifh, Sir John cannonaded the town ; and bitants were glad once more to renew the peace, and
finding that ineffectual, landed a body of men about to deliver the author of tie I. te dillurbances to con

20 leagues from the town, and there burnt a vaft ma- punifhment (2). 'I ho' our >oung hero il not particu- (*' VuTi
'

gaiine of timber, provided for building (hip:. When larly mentioned in .tlicfe fubfequent actions, yet no ""' '

"''''

all this failed of reducing thefe people, Sir John failed doubt he had a good fhare in them, as he was all the

to Malta ; and after remaining there for fome time, re- while in the fquadron with Sir John.
turned fuddenly upon the enemy, aud diltrefs'd them fo

[B] Spe.lattri
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(n) Burchet's

Memoirs.

(o) So called from

that King, who
firft. aliened the

Englifh dominion

on the Narrow
Seas, as 'tis laid,

in this very fhip,

wh'nh had con-

tinued the fame,

according to the

rule of p.eferving

one plank at leaft

of the old (hip,

as often as it be-

comes neceffary

to rebuild h:r.

J reed not ob-

fcrve, that (he

is (Ml exifting

in the navy.

(p) The number

killed on both fdes

was pretty much
upon a par

j
but

the lofs fufiained

1 7 the E'gar,

which bore the

hoiteft brunt of

the engagement,

was nearly equal

to the whole

number (lain on

board a'l the

other Englifh

fh
; ps. Secret

Memoirs, p. 19.

(?) Ibid. p. 10.

Captain Alhby

of the Defiance

wasalfo knighttd

at the fame time.

(r) Secret Me-
moirs, p. 21 to

aS.

{>) Ibid. p. 27.

and Burchet's

Naval Hiftory.

{:) Buichet,

SHOVEL.
King James preferred him to the command of the Dover, a fourth rate («). He accepted

the com million, without changing his principles ; by which means, he was luckily poffeffed

of this command at the Revolution : When, clofing heartily with the new government, he

was very a&ive in the fervice, and rendered himfelf fo confpicuous, that his rife in the

Navy was as quick as he could wifh. We find him in the command of the Edgar (<?), a

third rate, at the battle of Bantry Bay, in 1689 ; where he gave fuch fignal marks of his

courage and conduct (7>)i that, when King William went to Portfmouth, in order to

reward the feamen for their fervice in that action, he dined on board the Elizabeth with

Admiral Herbert-, and having created him Earl of Torrington, he conferred the honour
of knighthood upon Captain Shovel (q). During the winter of the year 1690, he was

employed in cruizing in the Soundings, and on the coaft of Ireland, to prevent the enemy
from landing any recruits. He had not been long upon this ftation, when he received

advice, that there were feveral fhips of war, French and Irifh, which at low water lay dry

on the fand in Dublin Bay. Sir Cloudefly immediately ftood into the Bay, and foon dif-

covered, a confiderablc way in, an Englifh (hip of good force, a fmall French man of war

of twelve guns, and two or three other fhips filled with foldiers, thought to be a fufficient

guard to fecure them from any danger. But all thefe precautions were not proof againft

the refohmon of Sir Cloudeflcy ; he determined to reduce them to afhes, in the fight of

King James's capital, and in the prefence of a numerous garrifon. To carry this project

into execution, he left his flag, and went on board the Monmouth yacht ; and at a little

more than half flood, the wind being northerly, with that yacht, two hoys belonging to

men of war, a ketch, and the pinnaces, he paffed the bar with a furprizing bravery.

The fmall armada of the Irifh feeing this, and perceiving his intention, cut their cables,

and failing as clofe to the fhore as the bank of fand would permit, fired feveral guns ac

him, and called for affiftance from the garrifon at Dublin, and did all that was poffible to

fecure themfelves from fo unexpected an attack. Sir Cloudefley preffed forward, in fpight

of all oppofuion, expofed to the fire of the fhips, and of the fmall-fhot, which flew very

thick from King James's militia. As foori as he was near enough, he gave a fignal for a

firefhip, which waited his orders to come in : this being obeyed, the foldiers in the largeft.

fhip, which Sir Cloudefly firft attempted, deferted her, and the others ran themfelves

aground. Hereupon he ordered the largeft fhip to be boarded ; which being executed

with all imaginable brifknefs, every thing, that might retard her being conveyed away, was
thrown overboard, and the failors, with the afliftance of their pinnaces, towed her off', to

the inexpreffible confufion of the perfons who ftood on fhore, fad fpeclators of this

daring aftion [B], But Fortune had cut out more work for the courage of Sir Cloudefley,

before fhe permitted him to return to his fquadron. In turning out of the Bay, the wind
veered from the fca, and drove one of the hoys aground •, fo that it was impracticable to

bring her off, before the water fell away from her. Sir Cloudefley was unwilling to leave

her behind him ; he ordered her to be lightned as much as poffible, and all the veffels and
boats that went in to take her, remained as her guard, 'till the return of the tide fhoulct

admit the carrying of her away. All this while he continued in the Monmouth yacht.

At the loweft ebb, the hoy was upon dry ground, and many thoufand people crowded
upon the ftrand, where was alfo King James and his guards. The Englifh lay in their

boats armed, and ready for the rencounter. The Irifh battalions advanced with a pre-

tended bravery, and made a difcharge or two, but quickly retired, and permitted the

Englifh to do the fame with their prize, as foon as a fufficient quantity of water gave them
leave (r). In June this year, 1696, Sir Cloudefley was pitched upon to convoy King
William and his army into Ireland. With this important charge, he fet fail on the 1 ith

from Highlake, attended with five men of war, fix yachts, and a great number of tranf-,

ports. The wind and weather was fcantly favourable at firft, but foon after a frefh gale

fprung up, and he fet his Majefty fafe a fhore at Carrickfergus, on the 14th (s). In mat-
ters of this nature, Sir Cloudefley, without queftion, was one of the ableft commanders
that ever put to fea ; and the King was fo highly fatisfied with his diligence and dexterity

on this occafion, that he made him Rear- Admiral of the Blue, with this particular mark
of efteem, that he delivered him the commiffion with his own hands (7). After per-

forming this fervice, it was intended he fhould join the grand fleet [C] ; but on the 10th

of July, King William receiving information, that the enemy intended to fend upwards
of twenty fmall frigates, the biggeft not above thirty-fix guns, into St Georgt's- Channel,

to burn the tranfport- fhips, he was ordered to cruize off Scilly, or in fuch a ftation as he

fhould judge moft proper to prevent fuch a defign ; and to fend frigates to ply eaftward

and

( ;) Secret Me-
•Tioirs, &c. p.

34.

[5] Speilators of this daring affion.J This frigate,

which Sir Cloudefley brought away with him, was the

Pelican, flie carried 20 guns, and was the largeft man of

war then in King James's poffeffion ; fhe had been taken

from the Scotch the preceding year, by the French,

when they conducted fome forces to Scotland, for the

affiftance of the Highlands, then in rebellion (3).

[C] It <was intended he fiould join the grand fleet .]

Accordingly, Lord Torrington was waiting for him
with the Plymouth fquadron, and fome other fhips,

when he received the news of the Breft fleet's arrival up-

on our coaft, which brought on the battle of Beachy-

head As this was one of the moft difgraceful actions

in our naval hiftory (4) ; the writer of the fecret

Memoirs, having given a particular account of it, ob-
ferves, that Sir Cloudefley was very fortunate in being
abfent from an engagement, where his obeying orders,

would have expofed him to the hazard of his reputation,

or the difobeying them, called him to a court-martial.

This then muft be ranked among thofe lucky incidents

which neceffarily concur in the raifing and forming of
an illustrious character.

[Z>] To

(4) It is well

known, that

lord TorrinR-

to 1 was tried,

and tbo* cleared

by the Court,

yet he was foon

after difmiffed

the fervice. Ge-
neral Hiftorits

of England

,
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and weftward, to gain intelligence ol the body of the French fleet, fo that he might be

the better able 1

wn fafety. And they, upon meeting with Vice-Admi-

ra l k v in his return from the Streightt, were to give him notice of all dreamftancej,

that fo he : t likewifc take care not to be intercepted. Sir Cloudefley cruized up and

down in tii. Ration, 'till the aid ol July, without meeting any thing remarkable 1

and then the Dover and Experiment joined him from the coaft ol Ireland, with a ketch

tna
-

qui ol Kingfale, on board of which was Colonel Hacket, Captain John I la-

milton. Archil kburn, Eftjj Anthony Thompfon, Efqi Captain Thomas Power,

Mr William Sutton, and fix iervants, who were following King James to France, in

company him in his intended expedition to England. They gave Sir Cloudefley

Mint, that Ki:ig James took (hipping at Duncannon, and failed to Kingfale ; but

after Haying there a little above two hours, he proceeded to France, with two Spanifh

Frigatrs! that had lain there for that purpole a confiderable time ; and that he carried

with him the Lord l'owis, Sir Roger Strickland, and Captain Richard Trenavion («). ^ n!ir"

,

, [,

,he

1 Icrcupon Sir Cloudefley returned to Plymouth, where he found the Mediterranean fqua- b.fjrc, P . 270.

ljuft arrived from Cadiz, under Vice- Admiral Killigrew •, who having there received

letters from the Lords of the Admiralty, informing him that the French, after an engage-

ment [at Bcachy-head], had obliged our fleet to retire, and were with their own about

Rye, Dover, and thole parts, and that therefore he was to take care of his fquadron,

he called a council of war, at which were prcfent the Dutch Admirals, Allemonde

Evertzcn, and Sir Cloudefley Shovel ; when it was determined, as the fafeft courfe to

them from any attempts of the French, to proceed with the fhips into Hamoze,

within Plymouth Sound fro). But here our Kear-Admiral received orders to proceed, jj^j^fa'nd'

with the mips under his command, for Kingfale, to intercept fome French frigates, that NavalHiftory.

wti to be on that coaft. Arriving at Waterford-river, he received the agreeable

General Kirke's having made himlclf mafter of the town of Waterford ; but was

at the fame time informed, that Duncannon callle, which by it's fituation commanded
(till held out, and that the General, for want of cannon, was not likely to take

ir. Upon this, conGdcring the importance of the place, and that no ufe could be made
of 1 ,

while this callle remained in the hands of the enemy, he fenc

.e-ral word, on the 27th of July, that he was ready to a (fill him, by fending fome

frigates up the river, and landing all the men he could fpare out of his fquadron, under

the prcrdion of their guns: accordingly the next day he fent in the Experiment and

the Greyhound, two fmall fhips, to batter the caftle, and under their Are landed between

fix and (even hundred men, all the boats of the fleet being employed in this fervice. The
callle all th :

s time thunderec upon them, though to little purpofe •, but when once General (*) B JUrk had

O commanded there, faw the men landed, he thought fit to capitulate (.v), and ^""to defend"

mai :t of the caftle, with 250 men, with their arms and baggage ; leaving to the bo'h town and

Eng i(h the tortrefs, which was furnifhed with forty-two pieces of cannon, a noble reward oMftone'S."*

for one day's hard duty (y). After this fuccefs, the Rear-Admiral failed for Limerick, maincd u Pon

re he was informed the French had a confiderable number of fhips ; but finding foon rendered befonf"

alter that the enemy was retired, and that his own fquadron began to be in want of provi- there was to

, - n . r 1 c ' • ruiii •
much as one

lions and leaflores, he came to a relolution or retiring to Plymouth, where he received a iw beat from

confiderable reinforcement, with orders to proceed in queft of the enemy •, but thefe orders, a" ol
.

hc
';

B" r"

• r Tirtii-i 111 ~ i r r>
chcts Naval

ch came from the Lords of the Admiralty, were countermanded, on the 1 8th of Sep- Hirtory.

tember, by a frefh order from the King (z), directing him to detach ten fhips into the

Soundings for ti.e protection of the trade, and to fail with the reft for the Downs-, which
y ' ,p ' 43 *'

he accordingly did. 'The remainder of the year 1690 was fpent by Sir Cloudefley for the (*) who after

moft part in cruizing, 'till he was ordered to make part of Sir George Rooke's fquadron, "fUmeric/Xd
which eleorted the King from Holland, and from which fervice he did not return into the "turned » Eng-

Downs'till Jan. following. The naval operations of the year 1691, ended very little to the oTseptember
5
.'

profit, honour, or fatisfaclion, of the nation, which occafioned attempts in the Houfe of Salmon's ch.on.

Commons, to faflen upon Ruflel the mifcarriages, as they were called, at fea (aa) [D]. But year."

"

it was Sir Cloudcfley's felicity, that as his fcrvices were well intended, fo, generally

fpeaking, they were well received j and if Sir Cloudefley Shovel at any time miffed of AdmiriU,'p°*7'°

fuccefs,

[D] To fajlen upon Rujfel the mifcarriages at they Sir Cloudefley to decoy thefc fhips into his hands, made
vftri calitJ at fea.} Upon the difmiffion of the Karl of ufe of an excellent flratagem : He knew the French had
Torrir.gton, Ruflel, afterwards Earl of Orford, was intelligence that a fmall fquadron of their fleet had made
appointed Admiral and Commander in Chief: who, in prize of fcveral Engl ifh merchantmen; laying hold there-

purfuancc of his inflections, aflcmblcd a fleet, confift- fore of this piece of falfe news, he ordered part of his

ing of ninety-one fbtps, of which fifty feven were of fquadron to put out French colours, and the reft to take
the line of battle ; and the whole being divided into in theirs. By this method he thought to deceive the

two fquadrons, commanded by the Admirals of the red the French, who might naturally fuppofc it to be that

and blue flags, Sir Cloudefley was confcqucntly includ- fquadron with their prize*. This fucceeded in part,

ed in it. '1 he grand defign was to attack the French tho' the enemy difcovcrcd the trick before he was near fO Burchet't

Beet under Tourville. Accordingly, Ruflel being joined, enough to do much mifchicf. Admiral Ruffel be-
M"-1™ " 1

' P- 8 7«

tho' late, by the Dutch, bent his courfe to the French ing ordered to keep abroad later than he wifhed, for bire 'toother it-
coaft, in purfuit of their fleet ; and arriving in that fta- the fafety of the fleet, met with a ftorm, in September, telUiion of what
tion in July, he fent Sir Coudeflcy Shovel to look into by which feveral capital fhips were greatly damaged. his been before

Breft, where he faw about forty fail coming out of He came to an anchor in the Sound, gave orders for ~fc*y°» ***

that port ; which proved to be a fleet of merchant- repairing thefe damages, and left Sir Cloudefley at Ply- ^
r

c ,

1

,

fhips from Brctagne, efcortcd by three men of war. mouth, to fee it performed (5). klndoffcrrim
VOL. VI. :,o. 308. 4 t C [£] lU
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(i b\ He em-
birke.-i on the

5th of March,
169 r-2. Sal-

mon's Chron.
Hift.

(c c) Lives of the

Admirals, as be-

fore ; and Secret

Memoirs.

(dd) Ibid. p.

271, 272.
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fuccefs, no body ever pretended to fix imputations upon his conduft j his courage and his

fincerity were alike unqueftionable ; and though this was not the mod credulous age, yet

there was never 'heard of fuch an infidel, as one who did not believe Shovel had both.

On this account, mod people were very well fatisfied, when the King, juft before he fee

out for Holland (bb), in the fpring of the year 1692, declared him Rear- Admiral of the

Red, and at the fame time commander of the fquadron that was to convoy him thither (cc).

On his return from thence, he joined Admiral Ruffel [E] with the grand fleet, and had

a great fhare in the glory of the famous victory at La Hogue. For the French, after an

engagement for fome hours, breaking their line, and Tourville being difcovered to tow
away northward, when the weather cleared up, the Englifh Admiral gave the fignal for

chacing, and fent notice to all his fhips, that the enemy was retiring. At the fame time,

feveral broadfides were heard to the wedward ; and though the fhips that fired could not

be feen, it was concluded they were the blue fquadron, that by a fhift of wind had wea-

thered the French. It proved, however, to be the brave Sir Cloudefley Shovel, Rear-

Admiral of the Red, who had with wonderful pains and diligence weathered their Admi-
ral's own fquadron, and got between them and their Admiral of the Blue! but after he

had fired upon the French for fome time, Tourville, as well as the Admiral of that fqua-

dron, came to an anchor, with fome of the fhips of their divifion, but could not difcover

one another by reafon of the thicknefs of the weather (dd) [F~\. In 1693, the heat and
animofity of parties produced an extraordinary change in the command of the fleet; when,
inftead of appointing an Admiral, the King, by way of compromife, granted a com million

to FFnry Killigrew, Efq-, Sir Ralph Delaval, and Sir Cloudefley, to execute that office.

The two former were declared Tories, and Shovel a determined Whig, though without

any party fpirit -, yet this proved a bad expedient. They were indeed all good feamen,

and probably meant their country well ; but not agreeing in the manner of ferving it, the

confequence proved the deftruclion of the Smyrna fleet, which fo much difgraces our

annals of this year [G]. However, upon the enquiry of the Parliament inro that affair,

Sir Cloudefley,

(6) The Q^cen

declared, (be did

not believe thefe

reports, and that

£he would difp!ace

no body from
their ports on

that account.

General Hiftories

of England.

(7) The Ga-
zettes for this

year.

[E] He joined Admiral Ruffel.'] At this time a re-

port was bruited about, that the officers of the navy

were bribed by the emiflaries of France, to betray the

fleet into the poffeffion of King James; and the forces

which now began to draw together, and were to be com-
manded by him, gave further uneafinefs to our Court;

whereupon the' following addrefs was prefented to her

Majefty, figned by Sir John Afhby, Admiral of the

Blue, Sir Ralph Delaval, Vice-admiral of the Red, Mr
Rooke, Vice admiral cf the Blue, Sir Cloudefley Shovel,

Rear admiral of the Red, and Mr Carter, Rear-admi-

ral of the Blue, befides feveral Captains. ' We your
' Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjedts, Flag-officers

' and Captains of your Majefty's fleet, out of that deep
' and grateful fenfe we have of your Majefty's good
'* and juft opinion of our loyalty, and fidelity, imparted
' to us by the Right honourable the Admiral Ruffel,

' in a letter to to him from the Earl of Nottingham,
' in behalf of ourfelves, and all the other officers

' and feamen ; humbly prefume to addrefs ourfelves to

' your Majefty at this juncture, to undeceive the world

in thofe falfe and malicious reports that have been
' lately fpread, in prejudice of your Majefty's fervice,

' by people of unreafonable difaffe&ion to your Maje-
* fly's government, and an abfolute averfion to the
' quiet, and good of their country ; that there are fome
' among us, who are not truly zealous for, and entirely

' devoted to your Majefly's fervice (6) : We therefore

' muft humbly beg leave to add to our repeated oaths,

' the affurance of our fidelity, that we will with all

' imaginable alacrity and refolution, venture our lives in

' defence of your Majefty's undoubted rights, and the
* liberty and religion of our country, againft all fo-

' reign and Popifh invaders whatfoever ; molt heartily

' befeeching the great God Almighty, to preferve your
' Majefty's moft facred perfon, direcl your councils,

' and profper your arms both by fea and land (7).'

Sir Cloudefley was as forward to promote this addrefs

as any gentleman in the navy, tho' he was far from be-

ing fufpe&ed either by the Queen or Minifbjy. Ad-
miral Carter was the perfon particularly ftruck at ; but

without any foundation.

[_F ] By reafon of the thicknefs of the tveather.] King

James bore the lofs of all his hopes, in this defeat, with

inconfolable grief, as appears by the following letter

which he wrote to his Moft Chriftian Majefty.

' Monfieur, my Brother ;

' I have hitherto, with fome conftancy and refo-

* lution, fupported the weight of all the misfortunes,
' which it has pleafed Heaven to. lay upon me, fo

' long as myfelf was the only fufferer ; but I muft

acknowledge this laft difafler utterly overwhelms me,
and I am altogether comfortlefs, in reference to what
concerns your Majefty, thro' the great lofs that has be-

fallen your fleets. I know too well, that my unlucky

ftar it is, that has drawn down this misfortune upon
your forces ; always victorious, but when they fought

for my interefts : And this is that which plainly tells me,
that I no longer merit the fupport of fo great a Mo-
narch, and who is always fure to vanquilh, when he

fights for himfelf ; for which reafon it is, that I re-

queft your Majefty no longer to concern yourfelf for

a Prince fo unfortunate as rnyfelf, but permit me to

retire with my family, to fome corner of the world,

where I may ceafe to obftrudt the ufual courfe of your

profperkies and conquefts, which only my misfor-

tunes could interrupt. It is not juft that the potenteft

Monarch in the world, and the moft flourifhing above

all others, fhould fhare in my difgrace, becaufe you
are too generous: 'tis better much that I fhould re-

tire, 'till it fhall pleafe omnipotent Providence to be

more propitious to my affairs. But, howfoever it pleafe

over-ruling Heaven todifpofe of me and mine, or into

whatfoever recefs 1 may be thrown, I can affore your

Majefty, that I fhall always preferve to the laft gafp

of my expiring breath, that due -acknowledgment,

which I ftill retain for your favour andconftant friend-

fliip ; nor can any thing contribute more to my con-

folation, than to hear, as I hope to do, when I have

wholly quitted your dominions, of the quick return

of all your wonted triumphs, both by fea and land,

over your enemies and mine, when my intereft ftiall

no longer be intermixed with your's.

I am,

Monfieur,

my Brother,

your's, &c.

JAMES Rex (8).'

(81 From a cr^
prefeived in the

Secret Memoira
cf our Admiral,

{G] Whichfo much difgraces our annals.] The Dutch P- 55. S6 -

upon this occafion played off their wit in a pifture,

wherein the taking of the Smyrna fleet was reprefented
at a diftance, and Sir Cloudefley Shovel on board his

own fhip, with his hands tied behind him, the two
ends of the cord being refpedlively held by his col-

leagues ; to infinuate that he would have prevented this

misfortune, if the Admirals Killigrew and Delaval, had
not hindered him.

[H J The
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Sir CIlv the Houfe, defended his colleagues a? well as himfelf, and
r and plain an account 0! the matter, that it fatisfied all people, who were

of the innocent : commanders ; that is, in point ol trea-

eh;.:' . !), though ic had been afierted by a vote of the Houfc ot Commons, yet the

pofed refolution to cenfure them paffed in the negative (ee). In the ye;\r 1694, f*rtChudl«*i

uiril Kuf/cl was replaced in the chief command ol the fleet) ami the charaftci ol

Sir Cloudefley remaining abfolutely unimpeached, we find him again at fea this- year,

g in the Channel, and on the French coall ; where he had the honour to command
as \

. I ninil of the Red, under Lord Berkeley Admiral of the Blue, in the iumous

expedition to Camaret Biy, which, unfortunate as it proved *, yet Sir Cloudcfley diftin-

I himfelf, by his tyeedy and dextrous embarkation of the land- forces, when they

e 1 upon it : as he did alio, when, on their return to England, ic was thought neccffiry to

d the fleet again upon the coaft of France, to bombard Diep and other places (ff). (ff) Admiral

27th ot Augutr, Lord Berkeley returning to London, the command oi the fqua- J^Vy'or
drop, v, hich confiftcd now only of frigates and fmall fhips, devolved upon Sir Cloudcfley, i^c

who received exprefs inflrudtions to undertake the bombardment of Dunkirk at all events.

Accordingly he attempted it, though without any good effect, through the fault of the

e . r, who probably, for want of fufficient intelligence of the preparations which the

French had made againft this defign, had promifed more than either he or any other man
Id perform

f //J,
Sir Cloudcfley, however, took care to demonftrate from his conduct,

no fault lay in him ; for he went with a boat within the enemy's works, and fo

wimefs of the impoffibility of doing what his orders directed to be done ;

and therefore, on his coming home, he was perfectly well received, and continued to be

employed, as a man who would command fuccefs where it was poffible, and omit nothing

in his power where it was not (gg). The remaining part of this war was carried on at fea, Cl^,??"

by bombarding the towns and forts on the French coalt; in which Sir Cloudcfley

;• : and after the peace of Ryfwick he was always confulced by his Majcfty,

uritime affairs were under confider uion f. After the declaration of war agiinft t upon Lord

and Spain by Queen Anne, the miniftry letting their eyes upon the galleons, a ^r'^iVaV.
1.1 confiding of twenty men of war was fitted out, in order to intercept them, under ^r:, r.isiegi-

f Sir Cloudcfley, then Admiral of the White. And when this defign had "^k,"
n luckily anticipated (bb), he was fent to Vigo, afcer the taking that place by Sir George cloudefley. Tin-

Rooke, to bring home tne fpoi!s of the Spanifh and French fleet. This was in the latter tion'ofR»piD*"

end of the year 1702, and he performed all that was expected from him with that zeal and Vo1, '• p- 35°*

expedition which he had formerly fhewn upon all occafions : for, arriving at Vigo on the

16th of October, he got things into fuch forwardnefs, that he carried off whatever could (*<&) See sir

poffibly be brought home, burnt the reft, and notwithstanding the ftormy feafon of the ^iic)c.

c Rj "" L J

yea r
, the foulnefs of his fhips, and his being embarraffed with prizes, arrived fafcly in the

Djwns on the feventh of November [/] ; which the Court confidered as fo remarkable a

fervice,

(9) S« an :>c-

c ' thele

1 in Ad
mini B

article.

Sr.tphsn-M.ir i.i

Leilcc, in 'he

[ H ] The engineers promifed mare than they could per-

form ] This attempt had been refolved on before Lord
" departure, and Mr Meefters, who is laid to

b: tiie inventor and manager of the machines, called

infernals (9), went to Flanders, in order to procure

fuch pilots as were able to carry the fquadron into the

harbour of Dunkirk, or at lealt fo far into the road, as

might enable them to defiroy the enemies fhips. bir

Cloudcfley failed to the Downs in the beginning of Sep-

tember, and on the 7th was joined by Mr Meeflers,
1

.'
nn with twenty-fix pilots; when Captain Benbow was ap-

hf'
11

'*!„ pointed to command the fmall fhips, and to follow the

I
;-, directions of Mr Meeflers, wnofe pilots did not per-

fnh-r. u-c Sir form what was expected from them. On the 1 2th how-
LtjJtc'j ar- Cvcr, Sir Cloudefley Shovel appeared before Dunkirk,

****'
with thirteen Englifh, and fix Dutch men of war, two

bomb-veffels, feventcen machines, and other fmall

In the evening, Capt. Benbow went in and

founded the weflern channel, betsveen the Brake and

the Main, notwithstanding a prodigious fire from the

. and the citadel. The next day all the boats and

fmall veffels were lent in agiin, with the Charlc

ley, two bomb- vl d fome of the machines. In

the afternoon, twoof the machines were fent in. The
firll tooic fire before (he was near enough to do execu-

tion ; wheihcr it was that the cannon of the place fet

fire to it, as fome of the French writers fay, or that

thofe on board finding it impofhble either to bring it

nearer, or to get it off, were obliged to let it bum
f; c 5 there. The other, which was the biggefl, went in

K'n'w'uu boldly, and advanced very near the mole-head ; but

he- the tide fet her on or.c fide, fo that fhc drove a cable's

, length, and then blew up ( 1 o,. It was found, that the

h HIftche nch had, according to cuflom, early intelligence,

and by driving piles before the pier head, and finking

flips on the back of the wellerraofl pier, had fecund

XIV. p. i 97 . themfcives againll all attempts of this nature. Sir

Cloudefley being informed of this, and knowing that the

fpring tides were over, failed away for Calais, and on
the 17th fent the bomb vciTels in, and threw fo many
(hells into the town, that about forty houfes were ru-

ined ; but the wind blowing hard that night, and a great

fweil of the fea happening, the Admiral was forced to

bear away : And the llorm continuing two days, he

thought ix not convenient to flay any longer, but re-

turned with his whole fquadron into the Downr, from

whence the bomb-veffels and machines were fent into

the river '1 liames (11).

[/] He arrived in the Dozvns on the "Jtb of Novem-

ber.] Sir Cloudefley, in the fpace of a week, put the

French men of war r.nd other prizes, into the bell con-

dition poflible ; took out all the lading from a galleon,

which was made prize by the Mary, and brought along

with him the Dartmouth, which had been taken from

us in the lall war, and was now made prize by cap- n

Wyvill ; but as there was another fhip of that name in

the navy, the prize was called the Vigo. :"ok

out of the French iliips that were run on fii

brafs guns, and brought offfixty more from the forts and

batteries; after which, on the 24th of October, he fet

fire to the fhips he could not bring away. The next

day lie left Vigo, but it proving calm, he anchoret

the channel between that port and Eayonne, where he

fent feveral prifoners on fhorc, with a flag of truce, and

had ours returned in their flead. On the 2-th of Oc-

tober he was again under fail, intending to have paffed

thro' the north channel ; but the wind taking him

fhort, he was obliged to pafs thro' that which lead', to

the fouth, where the galleon which was the Mon-

mouth's prize flruck upon a rock and foundered ; but

there being feveral frigates on each fide of her, all her

men were faved except two He was this day joined

by the Dragon, a fifty gun fhip, commanded by Cap-

tain Holyman, which had been attacked by a French
man

(ill t-ifeof King

William.
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(< ;') The Queen
hail before made a

promotion of fea-

officers, in which
Sir Cloudefley

was left nut.

General Hiftories

of England.

(k i) The Dutch
were well on-
tented with what
was done, ima-
gining the pro-

tection of th.ir

own trade was a

matter of as great

importance, at

leaft to them, as

the fuppoit of

King Charles's

title to the

Crown of Spain,

which the Court

of Vienna at this

time left entirely

to the Confede-

rates. ib:d.

SHOVEL.
fervice, that it was immediately refolved to employ him in affairs of the greatelt confe-

quence for the future (ii). Accordingly he commanded the grand fleet up the Streights

in 1703, where he did every thing that was poffible for an Admiral to do, whofe inftruc-

tions were very large, and who yet wanted force to accomphfh almoft any part of thofe

inftruclions [K] ; fo that, notwithstanding the management of our affairs at (ea was very

feverely cenfured that year in the Houfe of Commons (^ 1^), yet all parties agreed, that

Sir Cloudefley Shovel had done his duty in every refpect, and very well deferved the high

truft and confidence that had been repofed in him *. In 1704, Sir George Rooke
commanded the grand fleet in the Mediterranean ; to reinforce which, Sir Cloudefley

Shovel was fent with a powerful fquadron, and he took fuch care, not only to execute his P r°J sft .
*Di

f?
e

orders, but to diftinguifh in what manner they ought to be executed, that by joining the infttuabns. ibM.

fleet in the middle of June, he was very inftrumental in the fuccefs that followed [L] •,

as by that very action, he effectually difappointed all the French fchemes, though thac

Court had boafted, they fhould be able to reftore their maritime power, and give law to

the confederates at fea this fummer. He affifted in the reduction of Gibraltar (11), and (//; See the ?c-

had a very confidtrable fhare in the aclion off Malaga, in which he behaved with the "nn^Vurchet's

utmott. bravery [M]. But he was very far from taking to himfelf what fome afterwards Memoirs, &c.

endeavoured

* The blame

fell upon thofe

who framed the

(ill London Ga-
zette, No. 1683.
where it is fiid,

the remainder of

the fleer came in

under the com-
mand of Sir Staf-

ford Fairborne.

(13) Burnet

commends him
for it, Hifr. of

h's own Time,

under this ye„r
;

but he had cen-

fured another

Admiral for the

fame thing.

Such is party

fpirit.

* Upon his arri-

val there, the

Governor refufing

to give him a

royal falute, he

exerted himfelf in

honour of the

Union Fiag, and

ufed fuch means,

as foon brought

the haughty ma-
gistrate to a com-
pliance. Tin-
dal's Continua-

tion, &c. under

this year 1703.

man of war of much greater force, and the captain and
twenty five men killed ; but his lieutenant fought her

bravely, and-at laft brought her fafe into the fleet. In

their paffage they had extreme bad weather ; and tho'

the NafTau had the good fortune to make a very rich

prize, which was coming from Morlaix, yet it foun-

dered the next morning; and the weather was then fo

bad, that the fquadron feparated, every fhip fhifting

for itfelf j tho
1

all had the good luck to get fafe to Eng-

land, but in a very (hattered condition (12).

[K] He did all that could be done in his circumftances J

The fleet confifted at firft of twenty feven fhips of the

line, and the Admiral had under him, Rear-admiral

Byng, and Sir Stafford Fairborne ; and being afterwards

reinforced with eight fhips more, thefe were com-
manded by Vice admiral Leake. His inftruclions were

very large, but all of them might be reduced to thefe

three heads, viz. annoying the enemy, affilting our al-

lies, and protecling our trade. He waited 'till the mid-

dle of June for the Dutch, and then was joined only by

twelve fhips of the line, carrying three flags; and it is

certain, that if the force he had with him had been bet-

ter adjufted than it was to the things he had orders to

perform ; yet the time allowed him, which was only to

the end of September, was much too fhort, fo that it.

was really impoffible for him to execute the fervices

that feemed to be expecled. He reprefented this (13) ;

but being however ordered to obey, he did fo, but was

not able to get clear of the land 'till the middle of July,

having alfo a fleet of upwards of 230 merchant-men

under his convoy. On the 24th he arrived off the rock

of Lifbon, where he called a council of war, at which the

rendezvous was appointed to be held in Altea bay. He
purfued his inftruclions as far as he was able ; and ha-

ving fecured the Turkey fleet, he intended to have

ftaid fome time upon the coaft of Italy But the Dutch

Admiral informed him, that both his orders, and his

viduals required his thinking of a fpeedy return ; and

it was with much .ado that Sir Cloudefley prevailed up-
on him to go to Leghorn *. In the mean time, the in-

ftruclions he had to fuccour the Cevennois, then in arms

againft the French King, were found impraclicable ;

and therefore the Admiral contented himfelf with doing

all that could be done, which was to fend the Tartar

and the Pembroke upon that coaft, where they found

it impoffible to do any thing. The Admiral then de-

tached Capt. Swanton to Tunis and Tripoli, and fent

Rear-admiral Byng to Algier, to renew the peace with

thofe ftates, and on the 2 2d of September arrived off

Altea, from whence he foon after failed for England.

On the 2'/th, in the Streights mouth, he met with an

Algerine man of war becalmed, which he immediately

took under his protection, 'till all the Dutch fhips were

paffed ; in which he certainly performed the part of an

Englifh Admiral, preferved the reputation of our Flag,

did great fervice to our trade, and put it out of the

the power of the French to praclife upon thofe piratical

ftates, as they had done formerly. Having intelligence

that a fleet of merchant-fhips waited for a convoy from
Lifbon, he fent Sir Andrew Leake thither with a fmall

fquadron, who convoyed them fafe into the Downs. On
the 1 6th of November, the fleet being ofF the Ifle of
Wight, the Dutch crowded away for their own ports,

and left the Admiral to fteer for the Downs, which he did;

but before he he made land, Captain (afterwards Sir John)

Norris, in the Orford, a third rate, together with the

Warfpright of70 guns, and the Litchfield of s'O, being

a-head of the fleet., gave chace to a French fhip of war,

and beginning to engage about eight at night, the dif-

pute continued 'till two in the morning, v/hen, having

loft her fore-top-mafts, and all her fails, and her Hand-

ing and running rigging being much (hattered, fhe ftruck.

This fhip came from Newfoundland, was comrranded

by Monfieur de 'a Rue, was named the Hazardous, and

had fifty guns mounted, with 370 men ; but had more
ports, and was krger than any one of our fix y gun

fhips, fo that fhe was regitlered in the lift of our royal

navy (14).

Sir Cloudefley had been only a few days in the

Downs, when the great ftorm happened, which began

on the 26th of November, this year, 1703, about ele-

ven in the evening, the wind W. S W. and continued

with dreadful flafhes of lightning 'till about feien the

next morning. Sir Cloudefley cut his main uaff by the

board, which faved the fhip from running on the Gal-
loper, of the breach of which fhe was then in view.

Sir Stafford Fairborne had his flag as Vice-admiral of

the Red flying in the AfTociation, in which he was dri-

ven firft to Gottenburgh, and then to Copenhagen, from

whence he did not get home 'till the next year The
Revenge was forced from her anchors, and with much
ado, after driving fome time on the coaft of Holland,

got into the river Medway ; the Ruffel, Capt. Town-
fend, vvasforcedover to Holland ; and the Dorfet, Cap-
tain Edward Whitaker, after ftriking twice on the Gal-
loper, drove a fortnight at fea, and then got fafe to the

Nore (1 e).

[L~] He <was very inflrumental in the fuccefs that fol-

loived.] After Sir George Rooke was failed, the Court
received intelligence, that the French were very bufy

in fitting out a great fquadron at Breft Upon this

news it was thought proper to equip, with the utmoff.

expedition, a good fleet ; which was put under the

command of Sir Cloudefley, Admiral of the White,
who had under him Sir Stafford Fairborne, Vice-admiral

of the Red, and George Byng, Efq; Rear-admiral

of the fame fquadron. The Admiral was inflrucled, if

he found the Breft fquadron ftill in port, to fend away
the trade, ftorefhips, and vicluallers, under a proper
convoy to Lifbon, and to remain before Breft him-
felf, to endeavour to keep in the enemy ; or if that was
found impraclicable, to burn and deftroy them if they

came out. But in cafe he found the Breft fquadron

failed, then he was to call a council of war, in order

to judge what ftrength might be neceffary to be fent to

Sir George Rooke, and if it amounted to twenty-two
fhips, then he was to fail with them himfelf; that our

fleet might at all events be ftronger than that of the

enemy. Sir Cloudefley executed his inftruclions punc-

tually ; and finding the Breft fquadron were gone, and

therefore that a great ftrength was neceffary in the Me-
diterranean to oppofe the French, he failed thither

about the latter end of May, and on the 1 6th of June
joined Sir George Rooke, with his fquadron off Lagos
When a council of war being called to confider what
fervice fhould be proceeded on, it was at length,

after a long debate, carried, to make a fudden and vi-

gorous attempt upon Gibralter (16).

[M] He behaved with the utmofl bravery in the ac-

tion off Malaga.~\ In order to a clear underftanding of

Sir Cloudefley's

f 1 4.) Burchet's

Naval Hiftojy,

p. 6 jG.

(1;) Gazette^

No, 39*8.

(16) The writer

of the Secret

Memoirs, &c.
fays, the Council

was determined

to this refolutitn

by Sir Cloudef-

ley's arguments,

p. 90, 9 r. See

fome account of
the .ifF.iir in Sir

George Rocke'9

article.
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tvoured to confer upon him, the glory of beating the French fleer, while Sir George

K 'oke only looked on, or fought at a diftance (mm). This was not at all Sir Cloudcflcy's [""2.™^ De-

nature , he would no in r, be guilty of an action of that Ibrr, than he would have been ftop Borott, in

patient in bearing it. 1 Ic knew very well his own merit, and his Admiral's ; and he did i'^n'xun!..

|u(lice to both in the letter he wrote on th.it occaOon, a copy ot which is inferted below
[N |.

I -n his return home, he was prelented to the Queen by Prince George, Lord High-

Admiral of England, and met with a very gracious reception. As Sir Cloudefley had no

concern in the arts made ufe of to lelTcn the reputation ot Sir George Rooke, in order to

pave the way for laving him afiJe ; lo, alter this was done in 1705, being made Rear-

Admiral of England, and Admiral and Commander in Chief of the Fleet, he made no

kruple in accepting a commillion to a6l jointly with the Earl of Peterborough, as Admiral

ot the fleet dellined for the Mediterranean. Accordingly he arrived at Lifbon with this

fleet, confuting of twenty-nine line of battle fhips, on the 22d of June. From thence he

failed to Altea-Bay, and there took in his Catholic Majefty ; who prefling the Earl of

Peterborough to make an immediate attempt on the city of Barcelona, and the province

of Catalonia, where he was allured the people were well affected to him, it was agreed

to, and the fleet failed accordingly to Barcelona on the 12th of Auguft ; where after fome

dilbutes the fiegc was undertaken, and the city furrendered in the end of September [O].

On

(17) See mer^of
rh 1 ir>. Sir J hi

Leake 1 article.

Sir ClouJefl y's part in this important aftion, it will be

nccetlary to give a fhort account of the llrength of the

tut) fleet*, and the form in which they were drawn

np. The French line, which confillcd of fi;ty-two

fhips. and twenty four gillies, was very llrong in the

center, but weaker i:i the van and rear ; 10 fupply

wnkh. moll of their gallies were placed in thofe iqua-

dron.. In the center was the Count de'Fouloafe, High-

Admiral of France, with the white fquadron, having

d him the Marquis du Roy with four gillies. In

...n wa? the white and blue flag-, commanded by

the Marquis de Vilette, with feven French, and five

Sp.milh gallies, and the blue fquadron formed the rear,

commanded by the Marquis de Langeron, having be-

hind him eight French gallie?, under the command of

the Marquii Fervifle. The line of the confederate fleet

conCfled of fifty three (hips, Sir George Rooke, the

Rear- Admirals Byng and Dilkes, being in the center,

Sir Cloudefley Shovel and Sir John Leake, leading tiie

»an, and the Dutch (hips forming the rear. A little af-

ter ten o'clock, Admiral Shovel, with the van, bore

down upon the enemy, and was at fome diftance from

our center; which the Marquis de Vilette obferving,

thought he might get a-head of that fquadron with his

foremoll (hips ; and in that view made afignal to the

head molt (hips of the French line, to croud all the fail

they could. Admiral Shovel dill bearing down upon the

enemy, infenfibly found himfelf in their line ahead of

th.'m ; which the French judging to be a favourable

opportunity, refolved to make their advantage of it, by
- wind, ar.d crowding all the fail they were

able, in order to cut off oar van from the relt of the

fl?et; hoping with reafon, that if it grew calm, which

ufually -happens in a fea-fight, their gallies might tow

them off, fo that they might make a double, and wea-

thering Sir Cloudefley, might put him between two
firei. But the Admiral perceiving the defign, immedi-

ately ciapt upon a wind ; and Sir George Rooke fore-

feeing what would be the confequence, if his van was

intercepted, bore down upon the enemy with the reft

of the confederate fleet, and put out the fignal for the

fight, which was immediately begun by Admiral Shovel,

and was continued with equal resolution on both fides,

'till about two in the afiernoon ; when- Sir Cloudefley

having difabled feveral (hips of the enemy's van, ob-

liged them to make out of the reach of his cannon.

BuiS.r George Rooke had not the like fuccefs in the

center, where the enemy being very ftrong, and feveral

of our dips forced to go out of the line for want of

the battle fell hard upon the Admiral's (hip the

St George, and the bhrcwfbury. This being oblerved

by Sir Cloudefley, he immediately tacked a-ftern, and

reinforced the Admiral, by clofing the line of the cen-

ter ; which excellent piece of leamanfhip decided the

fare of the day (17). The Count de Tholoufc (hared

the like fate with his van, and about feven o'clock was

obliged to tow out of danger. The Dutch in the rear,

continued indeed firing fomewhat longer than the reft,

but night coming on put a period to that difputc alfo.

The teller is inferted be loiu ] This mod admi-

rably ho-eft plain letter, which gives Us a true picture

of our Admiral, i; a^ follows. This brings the news
* of my health, ar.d thai wo are in our way homeward :

hat which fends us home fo foon, is a very (harp

VOL. VI. No. :o8.

engagement we have had with the French. Our
number of (hips that fought in the line of battle, were
pretty equal, I think they were forty-nine, and we
lifty three; but Sir George Rooke referved fome of

the fifty gun (hips to obferve if they attempted any
thing with their gallies, of which they had twenty-

four. Their (hips did far exceed in bignefs ; I judge
they had feventeen three deck (hips, and we had but

feven. The battle began on Sunday the 13 th inftant,

foon after ten in the morning ; and in the center and
rear of the fleet, it continued 'till night parted them:
But in the van of the fleet, where I commanded, we
having the weather gage, gave mc an opportunity of
coming as near as I pleal'ed, which was within pillol-

fhot, before I fired a gun ; thro' which means, and
God's affiftance, the enemy declined us, and were up-
on the run in lef> than four hours ; by which time we
had little wind, and their gallies towed off their lame
(hips, and others as they pleafed : For the Admiral
of the white and blue, wtih whom wc fought, had
feven gallies attending upon him. As foon as the

enemy got out of the reach of our guns, and the bat-

tle continuing pretty hot a-flern, and fome of our fhips

in the Admiral's fquadron towing out of the line,

which I underftood afterwards was for want of (hot

;

I ordered all the (hips of my divifion to flack all their

fails, to clofe the line in the center. This working
bad that good effe£i, that feveral of the enemies (hips

a ftern, which had kept their line, having their top-

fails and forefails fet, (hot up a-breaft of us, as the

Rear Admiral of the white and blue, and fome of his

divifion, and theVice-Admiralof the white and fome of
his divifion ; but they were fo warmly received before

they got a-broadfide, that with the boats a-head, and
their fpritfails fet, they towed from us, without giving

us the opportunity of firing at them.
' The (hips that fuffered moft in my divifion, were
the Lenox, Warfpright, Tilbury, and Swiftfure, the

reft efcaped pretty well, and I the bed of all, tho' I

never took greater pains in my life to be foundly

beaten ; for 1 fet all my fails, and rowed with three

boats a head, to get along fide with the Admiral of

the white and blue, but he out-failing me, would not

fight, and lay along fide of the little fhips.

* Notwithftanding the engagement was very (harp,

and I think the like between two fleets never hath

been in any time, there is hardly a (hip that muft

not (hift one mart, and fome muft (hift all : A great

many have fuffered much, but none more than Sir

George Rooke, and Captain Jennings, in the St

George. God fend us well home ; I believe we have

not three (pare top-malls, nor three fifties in the fleet

;

and I judge there is ten jury-mafts now up. After

the fight, wc lay two days in fight of the enemy, pre-

paring for a fecond engagement, but the enemy de-

clined, and Hood from us in the night (18).*

[OJ Barcelona furrendered in the end of September,

1705 J The reduction of Barcelona has been always

confidered as one of the moft extraordinary events of

this war, and one may venture to affirm that nothing

but the affiftancc of the fleet could have reduced it. In

fupport of this aflertion, wc (hall lay before the reader

part of a letter written by Sir Cloudefley to his Royal

Highncfs the Lord High-Admiral, dated O&obcr 12,

41 D 1705,

(18) From a co-

py in a piece in-

tituled, The
Other Side of the

Quertion, wrote

in an Anfwcr to

the Conduct of

the Duchefs of

Marlborough.

Thii letter was

alfo piinted in

Compleat Hiftory

of Europe, foi

1704.
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(b «) Th'19 was

owing to the

great things per-

formed by Sir

John Leake, for

an account of

which we refer

to his article.

(n) Being in the

Soundings on the

loth, the Bar-

fleur, a fecond

rate, fprung a

dangerous leak,

which obliged the.

Admiral to fend

her home, and to

take the Earl

Rivers and his

principal officers

into his own fhip

the AfTociation.

Burchet.

SHOVEL.
On the firft of October, it was refolved in a Council of War, that Sir Cloudefley fliould

proceed for England, with the beft part of the fleet. In purfuance of which resolution,

he pafled the Speights, with nineteen fhips of the line, and part of the Dutch fleet, on
the 16th of Odlober, and arrived happily at Spithead on the 26th of November following,

after as glorious a fea-campaign as either ourfelves or our allies could expect (n n). The
next year, 1706, Sir Cloudefley again commanded the fleet which failed from St Helens
on the 10th of Auguft, with ten thoufand land-forces, in the defign of making a defcenc

fomewhere on the French coaft ; but not being joined time enough by the Dutch, this

project proved abortive [P], and it was refolved that the fleet fliould proceed to Lifbon,

with thefe forces on board, and that they fliould be employed in the fervice of his Catholic

Majefty. But not failing 'till the fixth of September {00), and meeting with very bad
weather, it did not reach the river of Lifbon 'till the month of November; and even

then, the difputes which arofe in King Charles's Council, with the delays of the Portu-

gueze, who were far from being hearty in his caufe, difappointed all the defigns of the

maritime powers. In this uneafy fituation, Sir Cloudefley did all that could be expected

from a wife and vigilant commander. He fent Colonel Worfley to Valencia [J^J, in

order

09) The
trenches were

opened on the

t)th ofSeptember,

Burchet.

(*o) Burcheti

1705, containing an account of what pafled in the laft

days of the fiege (19), in the following terms :
' The

17th, our battery of thirty guns was opened, and

fourteen of them began to play with very great exe-

cution upon that part of the wall where the breach

was defigned ; the Earl ofPeterborough camea-board

and reprefented to us the great neceffity he laboured

under for want of money for fubfifting the army, and

carrying on the fiege of Barcelona, and the fervices in

Catalonia, and, in verypreffing circumitances, defired

the afliftance of the fleet ; upon which our flag-officers

came to the inclofed refolution, to lend the Earl of
Peterborough forty thoufand dollars out of the contin-

gentandfhort-allowance money of the fleet. The 19th,

we came to thefe refolutions, viz. to remain longer be-

fore Barcelona than was agreed on at the firft, to give

all the afliftance in our power, and to lay a fire-mip

afhore, with two hundred barrels of powder; and a

further demand being made for guns for the batteries,

we landed fourteen more, which made up in all fe-

venty-two guns, whereof thirty were twenty-four

pounders that we landed here, with their utenfils

and ammunition. We continue to bombard the town
from the fea as our fmall ftore of (hells, and the wea- •

ther will permit. The 20th a demand was made for

more (hot, and we called together the Englifh flag*

officers, and came to a refolution to fupply the bat-

teries with all the twenty-four and twenty-eight

pound (hot, except a very (mail quantity, which was
accordingly done.
• The 2 2d the Prince of Lichenftein, and the Earl

of Peterborough having defired, at the requeft of his

Catholic Majefty, that the town of Lerida might for

it's fecurity be furnifhed with about fifty barrels of

powder ; and a further fupply of (hot being demanded
for the batteries afliore, it was confidered at a coun-

cil of war, and we came to the inclofed refolutions,

viz. To furnifh fifty barrels of powder for Lerida,

and to fend fo many more twenty-four and twenty-

eight pound (hot afliore, as would reduce the Englifh

to thirty rounds ; as likewife to be further afliftant

upon timely notice.

• The 23d at night, our breach being made, and all

things prepared for an attack, the town was again

fummoned, and they defired to capitulate, and hof-

tages were exchanged ; on our fide Brigadier Stan-

hope, and on the enemy's the Marquis de Rivera ;

and all hoftilities ceafed (20 )'

It mud be confeffed that Don Velafco, Governor of

Barcelona for the Duke of Anjou, and the garrifon, fub-

mitted to the arms of Lord Peterborough, but it was to

the clemency and good-nature of Sir Cloudefley Shovel,

that the fame gentleman, the Duke of Popoli, the

French and Italian foldiers who had ferved againft the

Allies in that fiege, confided their lives, fortunes, and
their honours ; from his goodnefs they fought a pro-

tection, when even heaven and earth, the miquelets,

the remainder of the garrifon, and the burghers of

Barcelona had declared againft them ; and 'twas by
his juftice and drift obfervance of the capitulation, they

enjoyed a freedom, of which they had criminally de-

prived fcveral perfons who exprefled their zeal a little

too warmly for the houfe of Auftria.

After the town had furrendered, a quarrel happened

between the townfmen and the Viceroy, which had

near proved fatal to the latter. He had ufed the bur-
ghers both before and during the fiege with an unrea-

sonable feverity, efpecially thofe that were the lead: in-

clined to favour the caufe of King Charles the Third ;

he preferved the fame aufterity even in the reverfe of
his fortune, and to his four and morofe deportment
gave a further fufpicion to the inhabitants, that he de-
figned to carry along with him fome prifoners of the
ftate which were of their number : His haughty car-

riage, and thefe furmifes, true or falfe, and the ge-
neral odium he lay under, incited fome of the meaner
fort of citizens to draw into a body, who, being affifted

in a little time by others of the better fort, and feveral •

hundred miquelets, violently broke open the prifons,

and boldly charged the garrifon, who were then ifluing

out at the breach, and threatened to facrifice the Go-
vernor to their refentment ; the tumult was at length

appeafed, by the prudence of his Excellency. In the
mean time, the chiefeft of the garrifon, with their

ladies, and the Governor himfelf, had taken fanftuary

in a monaftery, and at their earned: requeft, in the

clofe of the evening they were carried on board Sir

Cloudefley Shovel, from whom they received a treat-

ment civil and honourable, attended with all the offices 0») Secret Me-
of compaflion and humanity (21). moirs, &c. p.

[P] The projecl proved abortive.] The defign was lo8
>
I09 *

framed upon the reprefentation of fome French Hugo-
nots, particularly of the famous Marquis Guijcard, who
was afterwards engaged in a defign to affaflinate the

Queen. The land-forces for this fervice confided of very

near ten thoufand men, which were to be commanded in

chief by the Earl Rivers, and under him by the Lieu-

tenant-Generals Earle and de Guifcard; the Earl of

Effex and Lord Mordaunt, eldeft fon to the Earl of (") Campbell'*

Peterborough, were to ferve as Major-generals (22.)
Naval Hiftory,

KJ tiefent Col. Worfley to Valencia.] While this
Vol ' UI
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gentleman was gone, and before the Admiral had it in

his power to take any fettled refolution, the King of

Portugal died ; which threw the affairs of that king-

dom into fome confufion ; and that could not happen
without affecting us. We have obferved already (23}, (23) in Sir Toh«
that the Portugueze Miniftry afted in a manner noways Leake's article,

fuitable to the drift alliance which then fubfifted be-

tween our Court and theirs. But now things grew
worfe, and whatever fentiments the new King might
be of, his Minifters ventured to take fome fuch fteps as

were not to be borne with patience by an Admiral of
Sir Cloudefley Shovel's temper, of which we (hall give

the following inftance.

In the beginning ofDecember, the Admiral having ap-

pointed fome cruizing fhips to proceed to fea, as they

were going out of the mouth of the river, the Portugueze

fired firft at lead threefcorefhotatthem to bring them to

an anchor, which he perceiving, fent orders to our cap-

tains to pufh their way through ; and accordingly they

did fo without fo much as returning a fingle fhot at the

forts. The Court of Portugal, upon his reprefentation

of this ufage, pretended, that the officers of the fort

had done it without orders, being only direfted to fire

at and detain a Genoefe fhip, whofe mafter was indebted

to the King. But the Admiral being certainly inform-

ed, that this very fhip was at the fame time lying be-

fore the walls of Lifbon, and that the mafter of her

was afhore tranfafting his bufinefs, he let ihem know,
in a manner which became a perfon in his poft, thus

affronted,
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order to receive from the King him(elf and the General a certain account of their affairs,

and a true ll.ite of tlic ferviccs they expected from him (pp). The Colonel returned with (ff\ "- h,i >

letters from the King and the Karl ol (Jalway, informing him, that unlcfs he could bring "?i ,'»iL riv"r

ihe Forces, and land them Id as that they might come to their afliltance, things were likely "' '
"•• lrnt

c r u l l r 1 1 11 1
.

/ iwu (h p, ol Sir

to tall into as great contulion as they were in the winter before; whereby all the advan- c.-„,^ Byn t
'>

taecs would be loft, whiehhad been procured at fo valt an expence both of blood and *»*»«• All.

t-l * J • c cant, wiih mo-
tre.ilure by the maritime powers. 1 lick advices gave the Admiral fo much more concern, nc» and neeffli-

as he knew the (hips were io much damaged by the rough weather they had met with in
r

t

'

h

"
n

,0

u

r

n

,

(£ ,

a

h

™r

their pafiage, that it was impoflible to fit them Ipeedily for the lea; and that the land- eomoud of tha

forces were likewife \'o much reduced by (icknels, death, and other accidents, that inftead ^ui
w,r*

of ten there were fearer fix thoufand effective men. He refolved, however, to do the beft

he could to comply with the King's and the General's defires, the rather, becaufe he faw

that nothing but Ipirit and diligence could poffibly recover thofe advantages, which had

been loll through divifions and neglect of duty. He gave orders, therefore, for repairing

with the utmoft diligence the mifchief that had been done to his fhips, ordered the tranf-

ports to be victualled, and made the other neceflary difpofitions for proceeding with the

fleet and army for the Spanifh coaft, and was on the very point of embarking the troops,

when he was retrained by an order from England. This order was obtained by the

preffing initances of the court of Portugal, reprefenting, that the forces might be more
effectually employed in conjunction with their army. Orders were fent to this purpofe,

and a memorial was drawn up, containing the terms upon which her Britannic Majcfty

would confent to the propositions made by the Portugueze minifter. But notwithftanding

this application, the Portugueze being either unwilling or unable to comply with thofe

demands, it was refolved, in a Council of War, to refume the former project, and to

land them at Alicant ; for which orders arrived foon after from England. Accordingly

the Confederate Beet, on the feventh of January, 1707, failed with the land-forces from

Lifbon to Alicant, where they arrived on the 28th, and were actually landed (qq). But (??) when th«

through the delays the expedition met with, and the reduction of the troops already men- theEariofEfle*

tioned, Sir Cloudcfley, finding that his prefence would be of little ufe there, and that the returned to Eng-

ftood in need of repairs, left Alicant on the 17th of February, and returned to chron. Hift. un-

1. hon, where he arrived the 7th of March following [R]. There he received orders for dc'r thc *"r

the expedition againft Toulon. In obedience to his inftruftions relating to that important

a!;.ir, which, if it had fucceeded, mult have put an end to the war (rr), our Admiral (") SeetheGe-

made fuch difpatcb, that on the 10th of May he failed for Alicant; where having joined
Ebgiaod.*

10""

°

f

Sir George Byng, he proceeded to the coaft of Italy, and on the fifth of June came to an
anchor before Final, with a fleet of forty-three men of war, and fifty-feven tranfports.

Prw.cc Eugene went thither to confer with the Admiral, and foon after the fleet failing

for Nice, came to an anchor at the latter end of the month, between that city and An-
tibes ; where, on the 29th, he had the honour to entertain the Duke of Savoy, Prince

Eugene, and moft of the general officers, together with the Englifh and Dutch minifters, on
board his own fhip the Affociation [5]. After dinner they held a Council of War, where
it was refolved to force a paffage over the Var, in which the Englifh Admiral promifed to

afuft. Accordingly, two days after, this daring enterprize was undertaken, to the great

aftonifhment of the French, who believed their works upon that river to be impregnable ;

and fo indeed they had proved to any forces in the world except Englifh feamen, as will

appear by perufing the account of that action ; which, with the reft of the proceedings of

the fleet in this affair againft Toulon, may be feen below [T], Upon the Duke of Savoy's

raifing

affronted, that if they offered to attempt any fuch thing that could be got together fhould be put on board. Ac-
cp ;n, for they had done it before to Sir John Leake cordingly he took care of the fick and wounded men,

(»4)S«h:jir- ( 2 4)> he would not flay for orders from his miftrefs, and fent them to Tortofa, where the Lord Galiuay
tide- but take fatisfaction by the mouth of his cannon. This propofed to make a ftand with the poor remains of tha

declaration had a very proper effedt, and though it army. This fervice employed Sir George Byng almoft

might not mend the principles of the Portugueze Mi- the whole month of April, and then he was in daily ex-

(15) Borchet', niftry, it contributed however greatly towards teaching peculation of being joined by SirCloudefley from Lijbon,
N.ti (i >-.r/, them better manners (25). either on that part of thc coaft of Spain, or at Barcelona, (t6) E-jrchrt, as

[R] He arrived at Lijbon on the -]:b of March, whither he was dcfigned (26). Accordingly we fee l>rfore, and Bo-

17067.] Thc great defeat at Jlmanza happened on above that Sir Cloudefley joined him at Alicant. >er'jLifeof

the 14th of April following. After which thc Earl of [S] He entertained the Duke of Savoy, &c. at dinner.] ^Kn Dne'

Gal-way retired with the broken remains of his army, Though Sir Cloudcfley was not one of the policed ofH-

which nothing could have faved but the timely appear- cers we ever had (27), yet he fhewed a great deal of pru- (17) He is gene-

nnce of our fleet. Sir Cloudrfley, knowing thc diftrefs dencc in thc magnificent entertainment he made upon rally ranked with

our army mi in through want of almoft every thing this occafion. The Duke, when he came on board Admiral Benbow

neceflary, fent Sir George Byng wi:h a (Irong fquadron the Affociation, found a guard of halberdiers in new ni wumulh

'

to thc coaft of Spain for their relief. Sir George failed liveries at thc great cabbin door. At the upper end of
, nc favourite of

on thc 30th of March, and coming off Cape St Vincent thc table was let an armed chair with a crimfon velvet the fiilors. See

on the 1 5th of April, he received there the news of canopy. The tabic confiftcd of fixty covers ; and every Benbow's article.

our defeat ; foon after which he received a meffage thing was fo well managed, that hh Royal Highncls

from Lord Gal-way acquainting him with the diftrefs could not forbear faying to thc Admiral, at dinner, 'If
he was in, and defiring that whatever he brought for ' your Excellency had paid me a vifit at Turin, I could

f a g) Boyer*« Life

the ofe of the army might be carried to Tortofa in Ca- ' fcarcc have treated you fo well (28).' of Queen Ann*.
taltnia, to which his Lordfhip dcfigned to retreat, and [7"] The proceeding! againft Toulon may be fctn be-

that, ifpoflible, he would favc the fick and wounded low.] The enemy's entrenchments on thc Far, were
men at Denia, Gandia, and Valencia, where it wa3 extended above four miles into the country, and were

intended the bridges of boats, baggage, and all things defended by eight hundred horfe, and fix battalions of

foot,
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(is) Burchet.

(t t) Not a foul

of which efcapcd.

The Chaplain

happened to go

on board another

ihip that morn-

ing, to aumini-

fter theSacta-

ment to fome

dying people, and

fo faved his life.

SHOVEL.
raiting the fiege, and repairing the Var, there happened fome new difputes, in which
Sir Cloudefley had little or no concern. Her Britannic Majefty's minifter laboured to

perfwade Prince Eugene to take upon him the command of all the forces in Spain, in

which the Duke of Savoy likewife concurred; and Sir, Cloudefley offered to tranfport his

Royal Highnefs, with a body of troops under his command ; but this propofition being

rejected, his Excellency, not a little chagrined at the mifcarriage of an expedition upon

which he had fet his heart, bore away for the Streights (s s), and foon after refolved to

return home, which was the laft act of his life. He left Sir Thomas Dilkes at Gibraltar^

with nine fhips of the line, three fifth-rates, and one of the fixth, for the fecurity of the

coafts of Italy, and then proceeded with the remainder of the fleet, confining of ten fhips

of the line, five frigates, four fire-fhips, a (loop, and a yacht, for England. On the 22d
of October he came into the Soundings, and in the morning had ninety fathom water.

About noon he lay by ; but at fix in the evening he made fail again, and flood away
under his courfes, believing, as is prefumed, that he faw the lights on Scilly. Soon after

which he made fignals of danger, as feveral other fhips did. Sir George Byng, who was

then within lefs than half a mile to the windward of him, faw the breaches of the fea, and
foon after the rocks called the Bijhop and bis Clerks^ upon which the Admiral ftruck, and
in two minutes there was nothing more of him or his fhip feen [U]. There were near

nine hundred perfons with him on board (//) the Aflbciation, among whom were his

fons- in-law Sir John Narborough and James his brother, Mr Trelawney, eldeft fon to

the

(sg) Sir John
and his feamen

fcampered over

the works fo fud-

denly, that the

,

French were

ftruck with a

panic.

(30) London

Gazette, No.

4354. where

there is an ac-

count of this ex-

pedition by au-

thority.

(31) This dila-

tory march de-

feated the at-

tempt, by giving

the French time

to ftrengthen the

fortifications, as

alfo for the arri-

val of the troops

under de Fefie,

foot, and a reinforcement was daily expedled of twelve

battalions more, under the command of Lieutenant-

general Dillon, but before his arrival, Sir Cloudefley

having obferved to the Duke, that part of the French
lines were fo near the fea, that it was in his power to

cannonade them, and that he would land a body of fea-

men who mould attack the higheft and ftrongeft of their

entrenchments, his Royal Highnefs confented to it. Ac-
cordingly on the firft of July, Sir Cloudefley ordered four

Englim and one Dutch man of war to enter the mouth
of the river Var, where they began to cannonade the

French lines; foon after which 600 Englifh feamen
landed in open boats, under the command of Capt.

(afterwards Admiral) Norris, who was quickly follow-

ed by the Admiral, and having begun the attack, the

enemy were fo terrified with fbch an unexpected falu-

tation, that they threw down their arms after a fhort

difpute, and abandoned their works (29). They had
fcarce quitted their entrenchments, but they met in

their retreat Lieutenant-general Dillon, at the head of

his twelve battalions, and he was fo aftonifhed, that he
fufFered himfelf to be perfuaded to abandon the town
of St Paul, and continue this retreat (30). On the 2d
of July, his Royal Highnefs and Prince Eugene, with

the Britifh Envoy and Sir John Norris, dined again on
board the Admiral, and after dinner entering into a

conference, the Duke of Savoy refolved to march di-

reflly to Toulon, hoping for a good conclufion of the

affair. But the Duke having obferved that even after

Toulon was taken, himfelf and his army might find it

impracticable to retreat. The Admiral replied, ' I
* hope better things from your Royal Highnefs's for-

' tune ; but if there fhould be any appearance of fuch
* a thing's happening, your Highnefs may rely upon
' me, 1 will take care to fupply a fufficient number of
* tranfports to embark all your troops.' The Duke
thanked him for his generous offer, told him he relied

chiefly on the affiftance he expefted from him, and that

if he would repair to the iflands of Uteres, he fhould
not long remain there before he fhould hear of the ar-

my's being in the neighbourhood of Toulon, and that

then he fhould expect to fee the fleet in the road. The
Duke marched from the Var on the 3d, but did not
arrive before Toulon 'till the 1 5th (31). The Admiral
however failed immediately with his fleet for the iflands

of Uteres, leaving ten or twelve frigates to interrupt the
enemy's correfpondence with Italy. On the 17th of
July, he landed and affifted at a council of war, in
which many demands were made on the fleet, and the

Admiral promifed all that was in his power, which he
accordingly performed. A hundred cannon were landed
from the fleet for the batteries, with two hundred
rounds of powder and (hot, and a confiderable number
of feamen to ferve as gunners ; and cordage, nails, and
fpikes, with all other things wanting for the Camp (for

indeed they were but poorly furnifhed) were fupplied
from the fhips : So that affairs had a very good face 'till

the 4th of Auguft, O. S when, early in the morning,
the enemy making a vigorous fally, drove the confe-
derates from their works, and killed and wounded
above 800 men, among whom were the Prince of Saxe-

Gotha, and fome officers of diftinfUon. The next

day, being the 16th of Auguft, N. S. the fleet began

to cannonade the town, and threw bombs in the night,

which was continued 'till the fiege was raifed, and

which obliged the French to fink all their capital fhips,

a diftrefs that more than countervailed the whole ex-

pence of this fervice, great as it was (32). On the

6th his Royal Hignefs defired the Admiral "would im-

mediately embark the fick and wounded, and with-

draw the cannon, in order to his railing the fiege ; his

Royal Highnefs alfo informed him, that he purpofed to

decamp the 1 oth in the morning, and defired that the

fleet might accompany the army as far as the Var.

Accordingly, the very day the army began to march,

the fleet drew as near the place as poffible, and five

bomb-veffels fupported by the lighteft frigates, and all

the boats of the men of war, under Rear-admiral Dilkes,

advanced into the creek of fort St Lewis, and not-

withftanding a prodigious fire from the place, bom-
barded the town and harbour from noon 'till five the

next morning, and this with all the fuccefs that could

be expected ; by this means the land-army had time to

quit their camp at La Vilette ; which they did in five

columns in great fafety, the enemy having fomething

elfe to do than purfue them : And as to any attempt af-

terwards, his Royal Highnefs put it pretty much out of

their power, by marching in two days as far as in

his approach to the place he had marched in fix (33).

Thus ended the famous fiege of Toulon, from whence
the Confederates hoped, and the French feared fo

much. Various reafons are alledged for the mifcar-

riage of this enterprize, by the writers of thofe times,

to whom we muft refer, mentioning this one only,

which particularly concerns our Admiral. It was faid

that Sir Cloudefley difgufled the Duke of Savoy, by
detaining the payment of his fubfidies, which were due

on his pafling the Var. Buc this report is apparently

groundlefs, fince the Admiral failed the next day ; and

confequently he muft either have paid the money, or his

Royal Highnefs would not have liirred a foot further.

Bifhop Burnet too fays *, that the Duke was afraid of

getting to Toulon before the fleet ; and in that cafe he

would have wanted provifions : all our gazettes con-

tradict this, and fay, that if be had arrived there

fooner he muft have taken the place, and all the French

magazines.

[17] Nothing more of his Jhip feen.~\ Befides the

JJfociation, the Eagle, Capt. Robert Hancock of 70 gun?,

and the Romney, Capt. Will. Coney oi 50 guns, perifhed :

the Firebrand firefhip was loft likewife, but Capt.

Piercy, the Commander, and moft of the company
were faved : The Phoenix firefhip, Capt Sam/on ran

afhore, but was happily got off again. The Royal

Anne in which Sir George Byng bore his flag, was faved

by the prefence of mind of the officers and men, who,
in a minute's time fet her topfails, when fhe was within

a (hip's length of the rocks. Lord Durfley in the St

George ran as great hazard, and was faved by meer
accident ; he ftruck on the fame rocks with Sir

Cloudefley, and that wave which beat out the Admiral's

lights, fet his Jhip afloat (34.)

on His

(3») They had

46 of thefe then-

in the ha hour,

from no to 50
guns, London
Ga2ette, No.

4357. where
there ia a lift of

them,

(33) London
Gazette, as be-

fore.

* In theHift. of

his own Times,

Vol. II.

(34) Londoa
Gazettes,
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SHOVEL. SLOAN E.

the B.lhop of Winchefter, and feveral young gentlemen oF quality. There is no f.iying

how ths unhappy accident fell our, or to whole Fault it waa owing $ a report, indeed,

I
reva I, that .i great part of the crew ha 1 not drunk for joy that they were in fight of

I (//«). Sir Cloudefley'a body was thrown afhore the next day upon the ifland oi bally,

when Come tilhrnmn took it Up, and having ftolen a valuable emerald ring from the

finger, dripped and buried it. This ring bei:.;; (hewn about, made a great noife all over

the ifland, and coming to the ears of Mr Panton, who was purler of the Arundel, he

found out the fellows, declared the ring to be Sir Cloudcfley Shovel's, and obliged them

to difcover where they had buried the body ; which being done, he took it and carried it

on board his own fhip, in which it was tranfported to Portftnouth \IV\-, conveyed from

thence by land to London, and buried with great folemnity from his houfe in Soho-Squarc

in Weltminftcr-abb v , wh. re a tine monument of white marble was afterwards erected

by the Queen's appointment, in order to do honour to the memory of fo great a man and

fo worthy a fubjett (xx). Sir Cloudcfley Shovel, at the time of his death, was Rear-

Admin] of England, Admiral of the White, and Commander in Chief of her Majcfly's

fleet; one of the Council to Prince George of Denmark as Lord High- Admiral of

England, Elder Brother of Trinity Houfe, and one of the Governors of Greenwich-

Holpital •, in all which, (rations he difcharged his truft with the greateft honour and inte-

grity. And as in his publick character be was an accomplished fea- officer, one who had

the glory of his Queen and the good of his country at heart ; fo, in all relations of private

lite, as hufband, parent, or matter of his family, he conducted himfclf with fuch pru

dence, wifdom, and tendernef> [A'J, that few men lived more beloved, or died more
lamented. Her Majcfty cxpreficd a very particular concern for the lofs of him, and was

pleated to tell Sir John Leake, when fhe made him Rear- Admiral of hngland, that • fhe

* knew no man fo fit to repair the lofs of the ableft feaman in her fervice (yy)
*

Sir Cloudifley married the widow of his friend and patron Sir John Narborough, by

whom he left two daughters, coheireffes •, the eld^ft of which married Lord Romney,
and the other Sir Narburough d'Aeth, Bart.
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(mx) The in-

scription ii drawn
up in a

-ft

"y of

01 her

y wis very

i ! ai to the

reft, eipccillly

in • figure of

the Admiral,

who bcl'iacs an

ible non-

in the

limbs, is rcpre-

fented with a

full bottom prri-

wi| .in hi head,

and h» br>ty in

armour, a .ib-

furdi'v wl i.h it

I. ind imi ly a»i-

niar1v.Tr d 'ft by

the Spectator,

No. 26.

(yy) Burchct,

Oldmiron, and

the London Ga-
zette.

His body was tranfiorted to Vorlfmouth!\ So
Dr Campbell ; but the writer of the -ecret Memoirs
tells us, p 121. thru after being embalmed, it was
coa»eyed to Plymouth in the S:!ifbury, where it lay in

the citadel in Hate, 'till by Lady Shovel's orders it

was carried for London ; when the hearfe was attended

by the Mayor and Aldermen in their formalities to the

limits of the corporation, the (oldiers of the garrifon

being under arms, the cannon of the place fired mi-
nute-guns and all other horour- were done to his me-
mory which his worth and merits could defer* e fiom a
grateful people; and that upon it's arrival in London,
it lay in flate at his houfe in Soho Square.

[X] In all relations of private life, as hufband,
parent, &c be conduced bimfelf with tendernefs ] The
w titer of the Secret Memoirs obferves, that the friend •

fhip he lived in w.th his Lady, and the regard he al

ways lhewed her was almoll without a precedent, that

he Died her fons by Sir John Narborough with the fame

tendernefs as if they had been his own ; th3t as he ac-

q jired his fortune by jult and honourable methods, fo he

behaved liimfelf pioufly i . thedifpofal of it ; that his mo-
ther and filler fharcd his happinefs, and that the former,

who long furvived her hufb'.nd, was alive in her own
country, when thefe memoirs were written in 1708,
attended with an equipage rgrcenble to the mother of

Sir Cloudcfley Shovel. That his liberality was not

confined Only to his near relations, the moil remote

branches of his family were fenfible of the happinefs of

being allied to him ; his friends, his domeflics, his de-

pendants, were very often obliged to his bounty ; and
merit, honour and courage always found in him both

encouragement and protection ; that the prefents

he made were fo considerable, and conferred with that

greatnefs of mind, as deferved the name of magnifi-

cences ; and that proportioning his gifts to his own gene-

rofity, he often exceeded the expectations of the fui-

tors (35). P

(35) Secret Me-
moirs, p. 4,

iz6, 137.

•.In the county

•f Dow
whkb bl '

ta both

bet re and alter

the Ir.Oi rebel-

lion, and after

the Reftora: on

wit a dr
f>-ma 01 A
He i -5 in 1666,
>• K rifh.

P - of

EntlanJ, Vol.

IV. untti the

•rode Hani
Sl.a.:.

SLOANE fSir Hans], Bart, an eminent Phyfician and Naturalift, and founder

of the Britijb Mujaum, was of Scotifh extraction ; his father, Alexander Sloane, being
at the hca I of that colony of Scots which King James the Firft fettled in the north of
Ireland, where our author was born, at Killileagh *, April 16, 1660(a). He difcovered

a ftrong inclination for the ftudy of Natural Hiltory even in his infancy ' b) ; which being
encouraged by a fuitable education, he applied thofe hours, which youth is apt to fquander

in trifling amufements, to the ftudy of Nature and admiration of her works. At the

age or fixteen he was feized with a fpitting of blood, which interrupted the regular courfe

or h,s ftu ,ies, and confined him to his chamber for three years. He had already learned

enough of Phyfic to know that fuch a malady was not to be fuddenly cured •, and his

prudence directed him to abftain from wine and other liquors that were likely to increafe the

diforder. By th;s fevere regimen, which he conftar.tly obferved, in fome meafure ever

after, he was enabled to prolong his life beyond the ordinary bounds prefcribed for the

age of Man ; being himfclf an example of the truth of his favourite maxim, that

fobriety, temperance, and moderation, are the belt prefervatives, and the molt powerful

that Nature has vouch fa fed to mankind (c). He had hardly recovered this firft attack,

when his defire of periccting himfclf in the fcveral branches of Phyfic, which he had

chclen for his profeffion, led him to London •, where he might receive thofe helps, that

he could not hope to obtain in his own country. With this view, prefently after his

arrival in that metropolis, he entered himlelf as a pupil to the great Stafl'oith, an excellent

Chymilt, bred under (he illuftrious Stahl •, and by his inflrudtions he gained a perfect

knowledge of the compofition and preparation of the different medicines of that kind, winch
he was to make ufe of in the courfe of his future practice. At th 1 fame time, he ftudied

Botany at the famous garden at Chelfcy (d). He likewife affiduoufiy attended the public

lectures of Anatomy and Phyfic in London ; and, in fhort, neglected nothing which
VOL. VI. No. CCCIX. 41 E had

(a) Eloge dc M.
M an, in the

rvk-m irs of the

Royal Academy
of Sciences a: Pa-
Hf, for 1753.

(4! See his Lift

Will, and preface

tn hi'. K
Hli ry of J.i-

mtict, Vol. 1.

cd t. 1707, fol.

(c) Hii Elof,e.

(d) The garden

hul been then

. viz. in

1673, prepared

lor thii ufc by

the Company of

Apothecaries in

London. Abridg-

ment of the I hi-

I > p'i.l '1 Tran-
fjft.ons, Vol.

VI. at the cod
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(«) Letters be-

tween Mr Raye
and his Corre-

spondents.

S L O A N E.

had the leaft relation to his profeffion. But his moft diftinguifhed merit was that of a

Naturalift ; and it was this part of his character that introduced him early into the

acquaintance of two, the moft eminent perfons in that way of the age, Mr Boyle and
Mr Raye, and he was very careful to improve their friendfhip, by communicating to

them every ftriking object of curiofity or ufe that fell under his observation. His intimacy

with thefe two great men continued 'till their death ; and his obfervations often excited

their wonder, and obtained their applaufe (<?). After four years fevere ftudy at London,
Mr Sloane refolved to vifit foreign countries for further improvement. In that view, he

fet out for France, in company of two other ftudents [A~\. Having croffed the water to

Dieppe, they fet out for Paris. In the way, they were elegantly entertained by the

famous Mr Lemery [5], the father ; and, in return, Mr Sloane obliged that eminent

Chymift

[A ] He fet out with two others."] One of thefe com-
panions was Mr (afterwards Sir) Tancred Robinfon,

M. D. and Phyfician in ordinary to King George I.

vvhofe life for fome time run on in a parallel courfe to that

of our author. While he was at Montpelier, he wrote

a letter to Dr Martin Lifter, dated Auguft 4, 1683,
concerning the fabric of the remarkable bridge, called

Pont de S. Efprit, on the Rhine, which was read to the

Royal Society, November 7. and afterwards printed in

the Philofophical Transactions, No. 160, for June

1684 ; after his return, he was propofed a candi

date, Nov. 12, 1684, and elected, a member of the

(1) Birch's Hift.

of the Royal So
ciety, Vol. IV.

(z) In No. 169.

(3) See Letters

between MrRaye
and his Corre-

spondents.

(4.) Birch's Hift.

as before,

(5) Ibid.

(6) See the arti-

cle ofW. Moly-
neaux, remark

(7) Annals of

King George I,

Royal Society on the igth(i). In March 1685, he com-
municated to the Society, feveral Obfervations on fome
hailing Fountains at Peroufa in Languedoc, and others

in the kingdom of Naples, which was alfo printed in

their Transactions (2). He was intimately acquainted

with Mr. Raye, with whom he kept a correfpondence

by letter (3). On the 25th of March, 1685, was one
of the committee appointed to confider about engraving

a new fet of prints of birds and fifties, in the books of

Mr Raye, and Willoughby, which were very ill done

(4). The fame year, on St Andrew's day, when the

annual election is made of their officers, Dr Tancred
Robinfon, was chofen Secretary to the Royal Society,

and elected into the Council (5). His continuance in

the firft poft, happened by reafon of fome difturbances

among themfelves to be ftiort (6) ; but he held his

feat in the council feveral years, and communicated fe-

veral ufeful papers to them. He became one of the

Fellows of the college of Phyficians, and pradtifed in

his profeffion with great applaufe in London ; being at

length knighted by King George I. who made him
one of his Phyficians inordinary, as abovernentioned (7).

[Z>] He gave four fbofphori to Mr Lemeri, &c.~]

That the reader may form a better judgment of our au-

thor's merit, at thefe early years ; it will be neceffary to

give fome account of Mr Lemery, as follows. This cele-

brated Chymift was born Nov. 17, 1645, at Rouen in

Normandy/ of which parliament his father was a Proctor,

and of the reformed religion. His fon, whofe name was

Nicholas, having received a fuitable education in the

place of his birth, was put apprenticethere to an Apothe-

cary, who was a relation. But finding in a fhort time,

that his mafler knew little of Chymiftry, he left him,

in 1 666, and went to improve himfelf in that art at Paris,

where he applied to Mr Glazer, then Demonftrator of

Chymiftry in the royal gardens. This however did not

anfwer his purpofe. Mr Glazer was one of thofe pro-

feflbrs who are full of obfeure ideas, and was alfo far

from being communicative : Lemery therefore ftaid with

him only two months; and then leaving him, refolved

to travel through France, in queft of fome better mafters.

In this refolution he went to Montpelier, where he con-

tinued three years with Mr Vernant, an Apothecary,

who gave him an opportunity of performing feveral chy-

mical operations, and of reading lectures alfo to fome
of his fcholars Thefe lectures were very ufeful to him,

and he made fuch advances in Chymiftry, that in a lit-

tle time he drew all the profeflbrs of phyfic, as well as

other curious perfons at Montpelier, to hear him ; ha-

ving always fome new difcoveries to inftruft and enter-

tain the moft able among them. This raifed his repu-

tation fo high, that he practifed phyfic in that univer-

fity without a Doctor's degree. In 1672, having made
the tour of France, he returned to Paris, where he com-
menced an acquaintance with Mr Martyn, Apothecary

to Monfieur the Prince, and making ufe of the labora-

tory which this Apothecary had in the Hotel deConde,
he performed feveral courfes of Chymiftry, which
brought him into the knowledge and efteem of the

Prince. At length he provided himfelf with a labora-

(8) Among other
auditors, were
Rohau!t,Bern:er,

Auzout, Regis,

Tournefort, &c.
all perfons well

known in the
learnt d worlds

Diet. Portatif.

by M. L'Advo-
cat, fecond edit.

Paris, 1735, un-
der Lemery 's ar-

ticle.

(9) Among 0-

tory of his own ; and might have been made a Doctor
of phyfic, but he chofe to be an Apothecary, by reafon

of his attachment to Chymiftry, in which he prefently

opened public lectures, and had fo great an affluence of
fcholars (8) that he had fcarceroom to perform his ope-
rations. Chymiftry had been, 'till this time, a fcience

in which there was little truth, and that fo buried un-
der a multitude of falfuies, as to be utterly undifce, n-

able. Mr Lemery was the firft that diffipated thefe af-

fected obfeurities, reduced the fcience to clear and fim-

ple ideas, abolifhed the fenfelefs jargon of barbarous

terms, and promifed nothing which he did not actually

perform. At the fame time he found out fome chymi-
cal fecrets, which he fold to good profit (9). But in

1 68 1, his life began to be difturbed on account of his

religion, and he received orders to quit his employ.
At this time the Elector of Brandenbourg, by MrSpan-
heim his Envoy in France, made him a propofal to triers, he dTfcove^

go to Berlin, with a promife of erecting a Profefforfhip red a pleafant e-

in Chymiftry for him there ; but the trouble of tranf- mecic
> which.

porting his family to fuch a diftance, added to the hopes
wor

J

cc(
|

more

cc j-n- jn- .1. u i_ 1 j • -L- c
V furely than the

or lome dittinction that would be obtained in his favour, ordinary ones in
hindered him from accepting that offer, and he was in- ufe , as alfo a

dulged to read fome courfes after the time limited by mefenteric opiat,

the order was expired. But at length this not being
Wlth

"!
h

.

lcl1 he

fuffered, he croffed the fea to England in 1683, where Surprizing"
he was well received by King Charles II. who gave him cures. He was
great encouragement (10). Yet as the face of the alfo the only per-

-

public affairs there appeared not more promifing of
f°" who knew at

quiet than in France, he refolved to return thither, „"keX M,™
tho' without being able to determine what courfe he d'Efpagm, of
fhould then take. In thefe difficulties, imagining that which he made a

the quality of a Doctor of phyfic might perhaps pro- g r^t deal of mo-

cure him fome tranquillity ; he took that degree at
"*J L'Ad"'"'*

Caen about the end of the year ; and repairing to Pa-

ris, had a great deal of bufinefs for a while, but did not (i ) No doubt
find that tranquillity which he defired ; on the contrary, Sir Hans Sloane

the ftate of the reformed religion grew daily worfe ; and faw him at tni*

at laft the edift of Nantz being revoked in 1685, he h^'k^tTen
was forbid to practife his profeffion, as well as other toTthaiThe
Proteftants. However, he read two courfes of Chy mi- fliewed him the

ftry afterwards, under fome powerful protections ; one phofphori men-

courfe being for the two younger brothers of the Mar-
J

ioned ab°ve-

quis de Segnelar, Secretary of State, and the other for ^"f the
my Lord Salifbury. At length he funk under the perfe- Eloge is far from
cution, and entered into the Romifh Church, in the be- being correct,

ginning of the year 1686. This change procured him efpecialh; in datei*

a full right to practife phyfic, but he was obliged to

have the King's letters for holding his courfes of Chy-
miftry, and for the fale of his medicines, as he was not
now an Apothecary : However, thefe letters were eafily

obtained, and what with his pupils, his patients, and
the fale of his chemical fecrets, he made coifiderable

gains. Upon the revival of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences, in 1699, he was made Affociate-Chymift ; and at

the end of the year became a Penfionary, by the death

of M. Bourdelin. In 1707, he began to feel the in-

firmities of age, and had fome attacks of an apoplexy,

which were fucceeded by fome degres of an hemiplegia,

but not fo fevere as to hinder him from going abroad,

fo that he attended the academy for a confiderable

time ; but at length was obliged to difcontinue his at-

tendance ; and being confined to his houfe, he refigned

his Penfionary's place. He was ftruck with the laft

ftroke of the apoplexy in 1715; which ;<fcer feven days

put a period to his life, on the 19th of June that year, ,M i
jj;cer0B

at the age of feventy (11). We have the following Memoires ks
books publifhed by him (1) A Courfe of Chymiftry. Hommes iliuft.

(2) An univerfal Pharmacopoeia. (3) An univerfal Trea- Tom. IV. p.

tifeof Drugs. (4) A Treatife of Antimony, contain- *" V "°* V*
, ,°-,,r £., . 1 ' Hiftoire de 1 A-mg the chemical analyfis of that mineral. cademie des Sci-

ences, for 171 <•

[C]H,
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Cliymilt with a fprrimen of 1 he four different kinds of phofporus ; of which, upon the

credit ol other writers, Mr l.uiiny h id treated in his book, hut had never lien any of

them before. At Paris, Mr Sloane lived as he had done in London •, he attended the

bofpitah, heard the Itctuies oi Mdlkuis Tournefort [C], Du Verney [D], and other

eminent mafteri ; vilited the learned ol every faculty, who received him with particular

marks

[C] lit I

rsurnt/ort] With
this celebrateJ French Botanitt, Sir Hans had lome

connection*, which are greatly to his honour, as will

be feen by the following narrative. Jofeph l'itton dc

(11) H'i fubtr Tournefort, w.^delcended ol noble family ( 1 2), born
wu Eioi.-r s.-ig- at Aix, in Provence, oa the ;thof June, 1656 Like
5"' ', Sir Hans, he difcovercJ in !u< infancy an extraordinary

uvue iz Vj-ouc. P3^00 '"or ,nc knowledge ol nd often truanted

from the Jcl'uits college at Ai.v, where he was put to

learn Latin, in order to go a fimpling in the fields ; fo

thai he I ion knew all the plana about that place.

1 ever, his parents defining him for the Church, put

him to lLidy divinity, ana placed him in a ftminary.

(13) He wu tn- But the deftinationof nature prevailed (13*, and by the
cou.i.td id

1
it by death of his father, which happened in 107-, becoming

u'Jiu'un- his own mailer, he quitted Divinity, and applied himfclf

< le§ „ entirely to the fludy of Botany, Natural Hillory, and
able Ph)iicaa in Medicine. In this difpofuion, he run over the moun-
gr«t cAccm. jail. s of Dauphine and Savoy, in fearch of the moll cu

rious plants ; with thefe it was that he laid the founda-

tion of hi- Herbal in 1678, and the following year he

t to Montpelier for farther improvement in Botany

and Phyfic. Betides ~. tat phyfic garden there,

he went all about the country as far as the diilance of

ten leagues, often bringing back fuch plants as were

. j- unknown at Montpelier. F.-om which univcrfity, he

"ed, in April 1681, to Barcelona, and ran over the

bet. enc? L
<. .- mountains of Catalonia, and the Pyrenees ; whither he

ov followed by the Pbyficians of the country, as well

lT'coat* Hi- ** young ftudent, to whom he read L^.lures upon plants.

there wi> bow This was a dangerous tour ; he was often robbed by
ooocy tied up in the Spanilh miquelcts, and had fome very lucky efcapes"

» biiwlcerthief; (14); to which purpofe he ufed to hide his ryals in
1

hiimg
jjj 5 bread, which beinp-very black and hard, was left

Bipt withm >hc . , , , . *> '
, ,

'

,

liairf, wu iir-
untouched, through contempt, by the rogues, who

ti, u one miy fearched him very narrowly. In thefc wanderings he
I<>, out of the had once alfo a very narrow efcape of lofing his life.

firr ' In a village of Perpignan, the houfe where he lay fell

fo fuddenly, that he was buried in the ruins, and lay

61 which is »

U
* ,nerc tvv0 hours before he could be got out, and then

teun-.i) that a- much hurt. He returned to Montpelier before the end
bound, with of the year ; and making a vifit to his own houfe at
pilrn treei, he ^ix, nc placed in his Herbal all the plants he had col-
tried to «.ify the

, aed in provence Languedoc, Dauphine, the Alps,noinun (lory,
' *» ' r • r •

tnxefnirg the anJ tne Pyrenees. In 1683, Madame de Venelle, fub-

tween the governante to the children of France, engaged him to
nufc and female go to Paris, where Ihe introduced him to Mr Fagon,

find' iTc ' jm *lrl1 P h
>
fician t0 the QHeen -

wno procured the place of

Ujj^ ProfcfTor of Botany in the royal garden of plants, for

him. This employ did not hinder him from making
(16) Mr Mom- new excurfions : lie went again to Spain, and pafled
lerg mi, en-eitj thence to Portugal (15); he alfo went to Holland, and
a member at the evcn t0 p.ngland.where he acquired the elleem and friend

-

lame time ; that „ . , . ° „ n . ,
^

. t-»-
trl-brated Ch>- u"P of the greateft Batanilts at that time. During the

mift wji then courfe of thefe travels, Mr Herman, the celebrated pro-
Tuft Phjficbii ftfTor of Botany at Leiden, being very aged, offered to
to Phi.ip irand- reUgn th 3 t chair to him, with a promife of obtaining

ud Dolce ol ' ^rom tnc States of Holland a penfion for him of 4000
Orkaoa. livrci ; but Mr Tourncfort declined it, and returned to

France, where he was enrolled a member of the Acade-
(1- Elements of my of Sciences in 1691, by Mr Bignon the infpeiflor
Bo '

K

'"
* of that Academy, who knew him only by fame (16).

lion'o'it
' n l ^94> ne Publ'lhed his Eltment de Botanize, Isfe.

which was printed at the Louvre, in 3 vol. 8vo (17).
-•1 R-i II r. This piece, containing a new fyflcm of Botany, was at-

l*t*. in 1-.), tacked by Mr Ray (18), to whom Mr Tournefort re-
's

3 •» *to.
p!ied in a Latin difTertation in 1697. The controvcrfy

111) See h'u ar-
W1U carr icc* on w ' tn great politenefs on c:.ch fiJc ; and

tide. French Botanift in a piece fubfequent to the difputc,

niJc Mr Ray fome high compliments, even upon his

(< I.e. The fy tlcm of plants. In 1697, Mr Tournefort was ad-
H ryofthe mittcd Doflor of Phyfic of the faculty at Paris, and the
Pl.m, which

following year he publifhed his Hifioirt da planus quigrow in the . _ ° '
.

' > f 1

N .hbooihoodof {r<"JJ"" au* tnvtroni de Paris, avec leur ufage dans la

1 , tog-ther medicine (19). In 17CO, by the cxprefs command of
with their medi- Lewis XIV. he went into Greece and Afia, where he
zTV^ ,

h "** obferved a great number of planti ; he defigned to have
tranilatcd or Dr .t j • . r • 1 1 t , • 1 • «
Martjn, and VMed ,nt0 Africa, but the plague being then in Egypt,
poblfli^n 1731, he returned from Smyrna to Prance, in 1702. In this

» »obj 8to. voyage he waj accompanied by Mr Aubrict, an able

Painter, and Mr Gundelfchcime, an excellent German

Phyfician (SO), who had been fent by him from Paris. (*
r̂ lr

"' *" „!"

to Sir Hans Sloane, to view what he had brought from \?™"
| ne

^j'"

the Well Indies ; and -Sir Hans fent him back with an f I'tuOia.

account of the whole, together with a prefent, contain-

ing among other things, fixty very extraordinary ferns,

ol which he had duplicates (21). 'I his was the occa- f 11 )
S^01"*'*

lion of Father Plunder's being fent to the Weft-Indies, JJJJjJ^S
as appears by the following pafTage in Labat. ' An Vol. II. in the
' Englilh phyfician having publifhed a book of the plants inttodutlion, p.

' in America, in which were plates of more than fixty >6» '7»

' fpecies of ferns, it was thought for the honour of
' this nation, [France] to fend fomebody who fliould

' make further difcoveries ; accordingly Father Plu-
1 mier was pitched upon for this defign (22).' The ^"'. T

j
„"},';,

'

difcoveries which Mr Tournefort had made in his tra- j'
ourna i for the

\elsin the Eaft, fumifhed materials for his Corollarium year 1697.

Inftitutionum rei herbaria:, which was publifhed in 1 703. Sloane'a Hillory

After his return to Paris, he refumed the praftice of °( J?
ma 'ca

!

Vo1 *

l c j r 11 j • u l. .l 1 II. in the intro-
phyfic, and followed it as much as his other employ-

du £ijon p# ,6

ments would permit ; but his bufinefs at the royal gar- I7 ,

den, together with that of the royal college, where he

held the phyfic Profeflbr's chair, added to the neceffary

attendance in the royal academy, took up a great deal

ofhhtime. He rcfolved alfo to write an account of

his laft grand voyage. So many employments were too

much for his health, of which he was not fufficiently

c.-.rcful. And whilft he was in this bad way, he re-

ceived a violent blow upon his breafl, which he thought

would prove fatal to him, as it actually did ; and after

languifhing for fome months, he died on the 28th of

December 1708. Befides his collection of plant , he

had got together a prodigious number of other curio-

fities of art, as well as nature, as figured Hones, rare

marcafites, extraordinary petrifications and cryftalli- (13) it isinferted

zations, metals, habiliments, arm% and instruments of in ihe Journal

war of foreign nations ; fo that the whole made a fu d" S
J'V?

n '' {ot

perb cabinet, which he bequeathed to the King, for \\
°

u^Je
'

r ^%
the ufe of the learned. His books he left to the Abbe namc'ot M.
Bignon : The two volumes of his travels were printed Chomel.

at the Louvre in 4to, the firft before his death, and the

fecond after it, from the manufcript which was found i^*-^
i'v. !?

entirely finifhed. We have alfo of his writing an an-
3S+ t

'

37 ,. and

fwer to two letters written upon the fubjett of Botany, Tom. X. p. 154,

by Mr Philip Collet (23), befides three memoirs in- 1? 5. and Hift.de

ferted in the Hillory of the Royal Academy of Sciences ^"^0™^
at Paris (24). "^g.

[D] Du Verney.'] This famous Anatomift, whofe

name was Guichard Jofeph du Verney, was born

Aug. 15, 1648, at Feurs en Fores, where his father

being a Dodlor of Phyfic, followed the bufinefs. Having

gone thro' the ufual clafles of grammar learning and

philofophy, he ftudied phyfic five years at Avignon,

where he foon became noted for his fkill in anatomy,

and read ledlures in it with great accuracy and perfpi-

cuity. In 1676, he entered into the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris ; and applying himfelf to ftudy the na-

tural hillory of animals, he had a good fhare in the hi-

llory publifhed by Mr Du Hamel in Latin. He was

chofen to inflrudl in Anatomy that Dauphin, who was

grandfather to the prefent Monarch, Lewis XV. And
in 1679, was appointed anatomy profefTor to the royal

garden ; when he travelled into Low Brittany, to make
difTcdions of fiflies, and the following year he was fent

to the coaft of Bayonne on the fame bufinefs. On his

return to Paris, he had a prodigious concourfc of pu-

pils to attend his leflures •. When he began to decline • One yetr, be-

thro' age, he petitioned to be a Veteran, and his place fidej natitcs,

was filled by Mr Petit, M. D. He died Sept. 10. t> «- wy ecko-

1730, aged 82 years. He never publifhed any more ^ ' 4° orc 'sn "

than one piece, intituled, Trail/ de /' organt de /' 0.w< ;

A Treatife of the Organ of Hearing; which was enough

for his fame : and immediately after it's firft appearance

in French, was tranflated into Latin, and primed at

Nuremberg. He held a corrcfpondcnce with IV«eral

eminent foreign anatomifts, by whom he was much

eflccmcd. By his laft will, he bequeathed all his ana-

tomical preparations to the Royal Academy of Sciences
[^katiii R07-

at Paris (25). a |c, de fan.

1730.

[E] lie
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(f) At a meet-

ing of the Royal

Soc'cty, May 6,

1685, our au-

thor, then a

member of that

Society, obferved

to them, that all

the cerebrum,

and not the cere-

bellum, of a dug,

had been cut out

at Moncpelier by

Mr Chirac, and

the cranium filled

with earth, and

the dog had lived

24 hours ; but

another dog, by

cuttng out the

cerebellum, pre-

fently died.

Birch's Hiftory

of the Royal So-

ciety, Vol. IV.

(g) Dr Sloane,

at another meet-

ing, Feb. 9,

1686-7, u'eient-

ed them fiom

the author, Dr
Magnol's Bota-

nicuin Monffelien-

fe, lately pub-

lished. Ibid.

(b) He feems to

have been created

M. D, at Mont-
pelier.

(;') His Eloge, as

before.

(J) Birch's Hi-

ftory of the

Royal Society,

Vol. IV.

{/j See an ac-

count of this

election in the

article of W.
Molyneaux, Efq;

remark [ff]-

Dr Sloane had

nine voices, and

Dr HaUV-y 25.

Birch.

(m) Birch, ubi

fupra.

SLOANE.
marks of efteem •, and employed himfelf wholly in improving his ftudies. From Paris

he went to Montpelier, and having letters of recommendation from Mr Tournefort to

Mr Chirac (/), then Chancellor and Profeffor of that Univerfity ; he found an eafy

accefs, through his means, to all the learned men of the province ; particularly to

Mr Magnol, whom he always accompanied in his Botanical excursions about the neighbour-

hood of that famous city, where he beheld, with pleafure and admiration, the fpontaneous

productions of nature in that happy climate ; and he learned, under the inftructions of

Mr Magnol (g), to clafs them in their proper order. Here, having found an ample

field for contemplation entirely fuited to his tafte, he took leave of his two companions,

whom a curiofity of a different kind led into Italy, and fpent a whole year in collecting

plants (b). At the end of which, he travelled through Languedoc, with the fame view,

and paffing through Tholoufe and Bourdeaux, returned to Paris, where he made a fhort

ftay, and fet out for England, in the latter end of the year 1684, with an intent to fettle

and follow his profeffion. Upon his arrival at London, he made it his firft bufinefs to

vifit his two illuftrious friends, Mr Raye and Mr Boyle, in order to communicate to

them the difcoveries he had made in his travels. Mr Boyle he found at home, but

Mr Raye was retired into EfTex ; to which retirement, however, he tranfmitted a great

variety of plants and feeds, which Mr Raye has defcribed, in his Hiftoria Plantarum.,

with proper acknowledgments. He continued his correfpondence with Mr Raye, as has

been already laid,— 'till that gentleman's death [£], which happened in 1705-6. About
this time our author became acquainted with the celebrated Dr Sydenham, who foon

contracted fo warm affection for him, that he took him into his houfe, and recommended
him in the moft earneft manner to his patients (z). He had not been long in London,
before he was propofed, by Dr Martin Lifter, for a candidate, to be admitted a member
of the Royal Society, on the twenty-fixth of November 1684; and being approved

was accordingly elected, January the twenty-firft following. After which, we find him
communicating feveral curioficies to the Society in 1685 (k). And in July, the fame

year, he was a candidate for the place of their Affiltant-Secretary, but was obliged to

give way to the fuperior intereft of his competitor, Dr Halley (I), On the twelfth

of April, 1687, the Doctor was chofen a Fellow of the College of Phyficiaris in

London [F]. And the fame year his friend and fellow- traveller, Dr Tancred Robinfon,

having mentioned to the Royal Society the plant called Star of the Earth, as a remedy
newly difcovered for the bite of a mad dog •, Dr Sloane acquainted them, that this virtue

of the plant was to be found in a book called De Grey's Farriery, and that he knew
a man who had cured twenty couple of dogs therewith. This was obferved by him the

thirteenth of July, this year, 1687 {m) ; and on the twelfth of September he embarked at

Portfmouth (») for Jamaica, with Chriftopher, Duke of Albemarle, who had been lately

appointed Governor of that ifland (0). The Doctor attended his Grace in quality of his

Phyfician (p), and they arrived at Jamaica on the nineteenth of December following (q).

Here a new field was opened for frefh difcoveries in natural productions, the profpect of

which probably might be one motive for his undertaking the voyage. The medical

world, however, had been deprived of the fruits of it, had not our author, by incredible

application, converted, as we may fay, his minutes into hours (r), The Duke of Albemarle

died

(n) On board the

Afliftance frigate

of 44 guns ; buc

going thence to

Plymouth,
weighed anchor

there October J.
Sloane's Voyage
to Jamaica, pre-

fixed to the firft

volume of his

Natural Hiftory,

&c. p. I.

(0) See his arti-

cle, in this

Work.

(p) In their paf-

fage they called

at Madeira,

whe.-e the doctor

was confulted,

and, among
others, prtferibed

for one of rhe

nuns in the ab-

bey of Santa Cla-

ra, who had a

fmall tumour up-

on the os pubis.

Voyage to Ja-
maica, as before,

p. 13. He alfo

collected fome
curious plants

here. See his

Catalogue of

Plants, &c.

(y) Sloane's

Voyage, &c. as

before.

(r) Eloge de M.
Sloane.

(26) Viz. in

note [ej above.

\ Mr Raye died

Jan. 17, 1704.

[£] He kept a correfpondence ivith Mr Raye, ''till

the death of that gentleman..] Several ofthefe letters are

printed in the collection already referred to (26), and

there are others among our author's MSS. repolited in

the Britifh Murium. The laft from Mr Ray, which

was written ten days before his death, clofed the cor-

refpondence in the following terms.

* Dear Sir,

' The beft of friends : Thefe are to take a final leave

' of you in this world. I look upon myfelf as a dying
' man. God requite your kindnefs expreiTed any ways
' towards me, an hundred fold: blefs you with a conflu-

* ence of all good things in this world, and eternal life

« and happinefs hereafter : Grant us an happy meeting
* in heaven.

I am, Sir,

eternally your's,

JOHN RAY.

Black-Notley, Jan. 7, 1704 +.

' Poftfcript. When you happen to write to my fm-
' gular friend DrHatton, I pray tell him, I received his

* moft obliging and affe&ionate letter, for which I re-

' turn thanks, and acquaint him, that I was not able

* toanfwer it, or. Here his ftrength failed him,

and he was obliged to break off abruptly.

[F] He ivas chofen fel/oiv of the College of Phyfi-

cians.] This election happened upon a very extraordi-

nary occafion, the hiftory of which is as follows.

At a meeting of the Society 19° O&obris 1 685 °.

The Prefident, Sir Thomas Witherley, Knt, and one
of the King's Phyficians, having acquainted them, that

of his knowledge a Quo Warranto was to come forth

againft their charter in the beginning of the next term.
It was put to the vote, and carried nem con. that the
college fhould themfelves deliver up their charter, &c.
into his Majefty's hands ; which furrendry was fub-

fcribed by all the fellows prefent, and afterwards by
others that were then abfent ; and an inilrument was
produced and fealed with the college feal, by the Pre-
fident. in the view of all prefent.

29° March 1686 .

The Prefident acquainted the college, that it was the

pleafure of their fuperiors, that the number of the fel-

lows of the college, fhould inftead of forty, be hence-
forth fixty, nay eighty.

12° Aprilis 1687°.
The Diploma of King James IT. was brought to the

college, and folemnly accepted by the Prefident and
Fellows, and thirty new Fellows were that day admit-
ted ; among whom were Dr (afterwards Sir) Hans
Sloane, and Dr John Radcliffe (27).

Sir Hans afterwards took an opportunity of teflifying

his good opinion of Dr Radcliffe's merit. In order to

exprefs more emphatically his contempt of fuch per-

fons as fpend the beft part of their time in niceties of
language, and verbal criticifms, he obferves, that one
of this turn, would once needs perfuade him that Dr
Radcliffe could not cure a difeafe, becaufe he had feen

a recipe of his, where the word Pilula was fpelt with
ll\\,

[G] Mr

(27) From the

college regifter.

N. B. The reader

is dt fired hence

to fuppfy an
omirlion in Dr
Radciiffe'sarticle,

where no men-
tion is made of

his being a Fel-

low of this col-

lege.

||
Introduction to

the fecond vol.

of the Natural

Hiftory of Ja-

maica, p. xiv«
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died almoft as fuon as he landed, and the D 1, In Is his confort determined to return to

I , as loon as anlwtrs could be received to the letters Hie had fen! to Court on

thai Dr Sloane could not entertain a thoaght of leaving her Grace

in her. , but wh lift the reft ol her retinue rpent the time in pref) for their

he improved it in making his collections of natural curiofities ; infomuch that,

his vrhole ftay at Jamaica was fcarce fifteen months (j), yet he brought together

fuch a p us numb.r ot plants, that, at his return to England, Mr Rayc was ado-

hed, th : I could |
in one ifland, in fo fhort a Ipace, fa vail a variety

On his arrival at London, he applied hi mfelf to the practice of his profeffion,

; • eminent, that he was chofen Phyfician to Child's Hofpital, on the

i :
' >dtober, 1004 [«), on the firlt vacancy, which he held 'cill the year 1730 ; when,

- p and infirmities, he found it neccll'ary to refign. What is fingular, and

I \ I gheft commendation, is, that though he received the appointments of his

tually, becaul'c he would not let a precedent that lhould hinder thole who might

fucceed him, yet he conftafiily applied the money to the relief of thofe who were the

grcateft objefts of co -npaflion in that hofpital, that it might never be faid he enriched

himfclr, by the gains he made of giving health to the poor (zv). He had been elected

Secretary to the Rojfal Society, on the 30th of November 1693 (.v), and entered upon

the bufinefs of that office, by reviving the publication of the Philofophical Tranfactions,

which had been omitted for fome time. He continued to be editor of them 'till the year

1-11 v
, and the volumes which were publifhed in this period are monuments of his

induftry and ingenuity, many of the pieces contained, therein being written byhinfelf.

In the interim, he publifhed Catalogus Pi .', qiue in bifida Jamaica fponte proveniunt,

&c\ ecu, PrcJromi Hijiori<e Naturalis pars prima [H] ; which he dedicated to the Royal

Society
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1 hi

Port K >ril lur-

tlir All

IT r, ' li

'.i 9.

(r) Sec remark

I'M-

(«) Frnm the

icgirtcr of that

it rpiuk

(«>) flii Eloge.

(*) Cnmmunica*
ted by Or llirrh,

the pre lent Se-

cretary to thlt

Society.

Cy) Pe -rfi.'ned

the Secretary's

place on St An-
drcw'iday, 1711,

.1 4 . > >. 4 U

by Dr H I y.
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[G] Mr Ray ii-as aflonijl-td at the <vafi variety]
• When 1 . fays that gentleman, the author's

flock of dried plant:, collected in Jamaica, and lbme of
the Caribbce 111 ind<. I was much furprifed, and even
alloniihed at the number of the capillary kind, not think-

iere had been fo many to be found in both the Indies.'

.Mr Riy only, but all the world here, was affedled

with the fame ailonifhment ; and finely every heart mull
bam with dii'dain at the injuries which this aftonifh-

ment carried fome felfifh admirers to commit. ' When
I returned, fays Sir Hans, from Jamaica, I brought
with me a collection of dried famples of fome very

firange plants, which excited the curiofity of people,

who loved things of that nature, to fee them, and
who were welcome ; 'till I obferved fome fo very curi-

Hift. ofjjmiio, ous a* t0 defire to carry part of them privately home
Vol. IL in the with them, and injure what they left*. This made me

upon my guard with them (28).'

[H] Catalogs Piantarum, tiff.] To underfland the

full extent of this catalogue, it will be neceffary to give

the title at length, as follows : Catalogus Piantarum
quit in In/ula 'Jamaica, fponte proveniunt, <vel vulgo co-

luntur, cum earundem fynonimis et locis natalibut : Ad-
i a Hit quibu rdam qu r in Irfulis Madera, Barbadoes,

j, isf SanSi Cbriftopbori nafcuntur ; ceu Prtdromi
! .rict naturalis Jamaica pars prima. We fliall be

•o form fome judgment of the true merit of this

piece, from the following account, with remarks upon
.-.municated to the Royal Society, by Mr. Ray.

The author of this catalogue, fays that gentleman,

doth not prefent the reader •• of pi .nts collected

of other men" , or of which he had only

1 dried fpecimens, but of fuch as hiaifelf faw growing
itive places: Among which, there are a great

multitude of new and non-defcripc fpecics, in one genus
alone, a/z thofe called capillaries no lefs than fixty ;

r
Infides thofe lately pub ifhcd by Fa. Plumicr, in his

'b,>t firft volume of the defcription ol American plants, which
i - our futhor had rbferved and defcribed lony before that

book came out J: and thefc not fmall and contempti-
?*",C '

blc ones, fuch as are hardly diftireuifhable from plantsI7CO. b l.'ei r i I
• i--i , r

.„ fc ere of that kind already defcribed, but of eminent ltnture

r.e and beauty ; and fome of them of (o llrangc and exotic

a form, that if delineated, they could not but invite
ct the Arre-ican

d great ; y en ,er tain the fpeclator's c>c. For firft, he
-l I7OJ, in ij 1 ' • , , ,• . 1 r l r r

Latin an! would be entirely delightci to fee an arborefcent fern

1 '-, ai d'o a of a fingle woody flem, ftreight and undivided, bearing
third, ,r.- -uied, |cavc« only at the top, like a palm tree. Secondly,

' ',' ' l' capillaries of all kirds, crccci-pon trees, or rocks on
ntr. After h'l ,

'
1 • 1 • r "t r o

m "ond tne ground, with wire;, after the manner of Straw-

atnor: berries ; or thirdly, capillarif, the top of whofc leaves
lUtbffi- turningdowr.wards, and touching the earth, take root,

<wot for fix vo- an(j p Ut
rorth a ncw p|ant ( prop-gating their kind :

lumei, wh ch _ / ,. •«. • r 1 r 1
• . ,,

wwe robe printed
or

'
,ourtn,yi capillaries putting forth from the middle

with bit lift pre- lem of their leaves, two (hoots, each bearing a fpike of
*«:.. .''.. cri. flowcrj and fc>.

\ OL. VI. No. 309.

»
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P. j
:

;. . » :

hj ordrr of the

French •

who gi'

;
-

« :o the

Ar,'

<

1

tret «n ch Uin

Secondly, the author in this catalogue, hath done

great fcrvice at lead to the inferior rank of Her-

barifts, in reducing and cutting fhort the number of fpe-

cieo, which were unncceffarily multipl :ed. For ob-

ferving that thofe who have publifhed accounts or de-

fcriptions of America, for want of fufficient fkill in Bo-
tanies, and not being verfed in defenbing plants, have
given us fuch lame, imperfedl, and obfeure defcriptions

01 fuch as they took notice of, and of the fame tree or

herb, many times under different names, that the com-
pilers of general hillories of plants, meeting with thefe

defcriptions, and having no other knowledge of fuch

plants, than what they derived from them, have repeated

one and the fame fpecies (found in far diftant countries,

by various obfervers, and differently defcribed
j once,

twice, and thi ice (nay fome great authors fometimes
even nine times) over, for different kinds. Now the

number of plants being in nature fo vail, 'tis pity to

add to it more than there are in nature, making two or
three of one, thereby both deterring and confounding

the learner. To clear up thefc difficulties, and to re-

duce all to their proper kinds, no man can be well qua-
lified, but he that hath a comprehenfivc knowledge of
fuch plants as grow wild, or arecommonly cultivated in

gardens, here in Europe, and hath feen the non-defcript

Ameiicans, or fuch as are here alfo known, growing in.

their natural places ; and hath read, confidered, and
compared, what hath been written of them, either by
fuch who have lived fome time in thofe countries, and
and publifhed defcriptions or natural hiflories of them,
or by fuch as have made voyages thither, and given re-

lations and accounts of their travels, and what they

obferved during their fhort flay there: All which qua-
lifications concur in our author.

Thirdly, this woik is of great ufc to thofe that are

delighted in readirg the relations and accounts of navi-

gators and travellers to and in thefe parts, to inform

tbem concerning the names of American and Indian

plants ; they will therein meet with, to what plants

they belong, and where they may find exaft defcriptions,

or characlerillic notes of them ; the author having u ith

infinite pains and patience, read moll part of the books
of voyages and travels extant, referred to plants he nice

with therein, named or referred to their proper genera,

or places under which they are ranked, and by which

they arc denominated and characterized by the moll fk.il-

ful and learned harbarills of the prefent, or immediately

precedent age.

Fourthly ; the author in this work hath cleared up

and refolved many doubts and difficulties, and informed

us of what plants arc fignified by many names, frequent

in the mouths and writing, of our own countrymen ; of

which before we were cither ignorant, or in fome
doubt ".

Befidcs we are allured by this work, that there arc

fome plants common to England and Jamaica ; but the

41 F grcateft

• OfthI< he

gi»es inrtincci in

the dumb cane,

Ingwrud, the

dildoe-trec, the

toddy tree, the

prickly pear, the

four-fop, bona-

vifli, and many
others.
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(«) His Eloge.

See alfo Dr
Garth's article,

remark [A].

{a a) Sir Hans's

Laft Will,

(b b) His Eloge.

{c c) In the pre-

face he gives ie-

veral excuies for

'

this delay, one of

which is, the

trouble and time

fpent in ranging

and cataloguing

the dried fpeti-

rnens of plants

collected by Mr
Pettiver, which

he fays was the

largeft of any at

that time, but

greatly damaged

for want of due

care in preserving

them.

(dd) His Eloge.

(ee) Baronnet-

tage of England,

as befote.

* His Eloge.

(ff) Ibid.

(gg) He was
cholen in the

room of Dr
Dawes, who re-

signed. From
the college regi-

fter.

(bh) In the room
of Dr John Bate-

man, who re-

signed. J bid.

SLOANE.
Society and College of Phyficians. About the fame time, he laid the plan of a Difpenfa-

tory, where the poor might be furnifhed, at prime coft, with fuch medicines as their feve-

ral maladies mould require ; which he afterwards, with the afiiftance of the Prefidept and

other members of the College of Phyficians, carried into execution (z). Our author's

thirft for natural knowledge feems to have been born with him, fo that his cabinet of rari-

ties may be faid to have commenced with his being. He was continually enriching and

enlarging it, and the fame, which in a courfe of years it had acquired, brought every

thing that was curious in art or nature to be firft offered to him for purchafe. But thefe

acquisitions increafed it but flowly, in comparifon of the augmentation it received in 1701,

by the death of William Courten, Efq; a gentleman who had employed all his time, and

the greatefl part of his fortune, in collecting rarities, and who bequeathed his whole col-

lection to Dr Sloane, on condition that he fhould pay certain legacies and debts with which

he had charged it {aa). Our author accepted the condition, and performed the Will of

the donor punctually •, on which account there are fome who do not fcruple to fay, he

purchafed Mr Courten's curiofities at a dear rate (bb). In 1707, the firft volume of his

Natural hiftory of Jamaica appeared in folio, though the publication of the fecond volume

was delayed 'till 1725 (cc). By this very ufeful as well as magnificent work, the Materia

Medica was enriched with a great number of excellent drugs, not kftown before [/]. In

1708, the Doctor was elected a foreign member of the Royal Academy at Paris, in the

room of Mr Tfchirnaus [if], an honour of fo much the more eftimation, as we were then

at war with France, and the Queen's exprefs confent was neceffary to his acceptance of it.

In proportion as his credit rofe among the learned, his practice increafed with perfons of

condition : Queen Anne frequently confulted him, and in her laft illnefs was blooded by

him (dd). On the advancement of King George I. to the throne, that Prince, on the third

of April 1 716 (ft?), created the doftor a Baronet, an hereditary title of honour, to which no
Englith Phyfician had ever arrived before *

; and at the fame time made him Phyfician-ge-

neral to the army, which he enjoyed 'till 1727, when he was appointed King's Phyfician in

Ordinary to his prefent Majefty King George the Second, and prelcribed for the Royal Family

'till his death. He was particularly favoured by Queen Caroline, who placed the greateft

confidence in his prefcriptions (ff). In the interim, he had been chofen unanimoufly

one of the Elects of the College of Phyficians, June 1, 1716 (gg), and he was elected ('<) Herefign«4

Prefident of the fame college, September 30, 1719 (£/:>); in which ftation he continued SeptembeV.iy^,

fixteen years (ii). In which time, he not only gave the higheft proofs of his zeal and ^^J^'f^
affiduity, in thedifcharge of his duty, but alfo, in 1721, made a prefent to that fociety of Pellet, ibid.

a hundred

+ Philof. Tranf.

No. Z2i. for

the months of

June, July, and

Auguft, 1696.

(l<)) Freind's

Hiftory of Phy-
fick, Vol. II.

p. 388, 389.

5th edit. 1758.

(30) See Com-
mercium Epifto-

licum D. Johan-
nis Collins, &c.

Lond, 1721, 8vo.

greateft part of thefe common plants, are fuch as grow

in the water, or watery places ; there being it feems a

greater agreement between the temperature of the wa-

ter than of the air, in thefe remotely diftant coun-

tries •{•.

[/] The college tvas enriched, &c.~\ Dr Freind

fpeaking of the particulars of which the hiftory of phy-

iic carried down to ihe laft century fhould confift, having

directed the hiftorian, who (hall undertake that work,

to obferve fome modern improvements in medicine and

furgery, proceeds thus :
' On the former head, he fhould

defcribe the famous compofition of Fracaflorius's Diaf-

cordium, and give a detail of the American drugs,

which began to be improved among us in this period,

and which have fo much enriched the materia medica.

Monardes, Pifo, and Margrave, will furnifh him with

great fupplies in this kind ; but themoftaccuratedefcrip-

tion of the fimples themfelves, as well as of the things re-

lating to their virtues in curing diftempers, we fhall find

in that mofl elaborate work, lately publifhed, for the

honour of our country, by Sir Hans Sloane (29).

[K ] In the Academy of Paris, he fucceeded Mr
Tfchirnaus^] This extraordinary perfon being frequent-

ly mentioned in the difpute about the mention of the

method of fluxions (30), we fhall, for the fake of fuch

as are curious in thofe matters, give a fuccinct account

of him. Enfroi Walter de Tfchirnaus,' for this was his

name, was defcended of a noble and ancient family,

and was Lord of Kill ingfwald and Stolzenberg, in Lu-
face, where he was born on the 10th of April, 1 65 1

.

His education was fuitable to his birth ; and after be-

ing inftructed at. home, having held a correfpondence

with Mr Oldenburg, Secretary to the Royal Society,

and the bell matters in all the branches of literature,

proper for a youth, he was fent by his father, at the

age of feventeen, to finifh his ftudies at Leyden, in Hol-

land, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his genius for

the mathematics, and natural hiftory ; but upon the

breaking out of the Dutch war in 1672, he entered a

voluntier in that army, and ferved in that quality for

the fpace of eighteen months ; when he was recalled

home. Not long afterwards, a refolution being taken

to compleat his education by travelling abroad ; in that

defign he made the tour of England, Holland, France,

Italy, and went as far as Malta ; and was at Paris the

third time, in 1682, when he opened the difcovery of
thofe cauftics which go by his name, to the Royal
Academy of Sciences; whereupon he was admitted a
member of that fociety. He then made another vifit to

Holland, and finifhing his treatife de medicina mentis &
corporis (31), he left the manufcript with fome friends

there, and it was printed at Amfterdam in 1687, 4to.

After his return to Saxony, he turned his thoughts upon
improving optics : to that end, he obtained a grant of
the Elector of Saxony King of Poland, to fet up three

glafs works ; which produced fome extraordinary curi-

ofities in dioptrics and natural philofophy, an account
of which were inferted in the Memoirs of the Academy
of Sciences at Paris, for 1699, and 1700. Among
others, he made a large burning-glafs, which was pur-

chafed by the Duke of Orleans, Regent of France, du-
ring the minority of Lewis XV (32). He alfo pre-

fented another to the Emperor Leopold, who there-

upon offered to create him a free Baron, which honour
he declined, and only accepted a prefent of his Impe-
rial Majefty 's picture, together with a chain of geld.

In 1 70 1, he went the fourth time to Paris, where he
gave his attendance at the Academy, and read to them
feveral new methods for improving the fublime geome-
try, or the geometry of curves, different from that of
Mr Leibnitz's infinitefimals. He even produced an
example of his new method in the evolution curves, but

he never gave any demonftration of it, and it was uni-

verfally rejected, as having no folid foundation. How-
ever, before his departure from Paris, he hinted to Mr
Homberg his fecret of making Porcellain ware, which,

has been fince brought to fo great perfection in his

own country, and is at this day well known, and in

the higheft efteem, by the name ofDrefden China. Up-
on his return home he became very uneafy in his dome-
ftic affairs, and continued fo 'till his death, which hap-

pened on the 1 ith of October, 1708, occafioned by the

gravel and ftone. His laft words were triumph, viilory,

apparently declaring death to be the great conqueror of

all human evils (33).

lL}He

(31) The chief

ot-jeft of this

piece is the crite"

rion of truth,

which he makes
to confift in clear

ideas.

(3*) There is a

defcription of this

glafs in the Me-
moirs of the A-
cademy of Scien-

ces at Paris, fo*

1709, p. H3-
Dutch editioa*

(33) Ibid, and

Memoirs de Tre*
vouxj for 1 71*.
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The death of Sir liaac Newton, in 1727, made' way for the on
-?
h¥ 0<

to the Prcfidency of the Royal Society (II). He had been Strait,
C

'

mm Hi* Eloge.

See alfo the in-

a hundred pounds *, and remitted a very confiderablc debr, which the corporation owed * s" lhr '

1 1 n _ 1
- 1 • - , • ,1 , in- of btlielafloit, in

him, lo far at kaft as to accept by little, and in luch Imall lums, as was lea ft inconvenient to

the circumftancca of their affairs (kk). Sm I 1 ins was no lei's liberal to other learned bodies ; Thrfum
he had no (bona purchafed the manor of Chclfcy, than he gave the Company of Apothe- «o»7oo/. km
caries the entire freehold ol their botanical garden there, in 1721 f, upon condition only

?/^Jr
c

^J
,,

hS
that they fhoukl prefent yearly to the Royal Society fifty new plants, 'till the number hitfM^piU

ftiould amount to two thoufand [L]- He gave befides fevcral other confiderable donations
c

^; *,^"^'" J

for the improvement of this garden, the fituation of which, on the banks ol the Thames, «7«*. »« s'-r"

and in the neighbourhood ol the capital, was luch as to render it ufcful in a twofold ""'.'[,
b!i"°ir„

'

ee ; firfl, by producing the mod rare medicinal plants, and fecondly, by lerving as an p*M«,ff 'n *'"T

tta - it fchool lor young Botanifts, an advantage which he himfclf had drawn from it in mJoJ^I/h!^
early part of his life

advancement of Sir Hans to

\ President, and frequently fat in the chair for that great man ; and, by his long con- hl
^J?

ft

f

h,m
/

ne&ion with this learned body, he had contracted fo great an affection for it, that he From the college

made a prelVnt to the Society of a hundred guineas, caufed a curious buff of King Charles
book

:>
and i" 1

i Second, it's rounder, to be let up in the great hall where it met, and, it is laid, was

very inftrumental in procuring Sir Godfrey Copley's benefaction of a medal of five guineas Jw^iBftbT*
value, which is continued to this day, to be annually given, as an honorary mark of *°'h tim year,

dillirction to him, who fhall communicate the bell experiments to the Society (w «a) j ^^D^ifon,
and being now placed at the head of it, he laid afide the thoughts of all further promo- the pwftnt Clerk

tion, and applied himfelf wholly to the faithful difcharge of the refpective duties of the ° '
e om}an:''

places he enjoyed ; to anfwer, like an able Phyfician, the high opinion which the publick (") From the

hatf conceived of him; to improve his mind with ufeful knowledge, and his cabinet with sod.t""

new curiofities, which he now lound much eafier to do than formerly, fince he had taught

feafarmg people to regard, as an object of commerce, thofe marine productions, which s

! re they defpifed as ufclcfs and not worth notice. Add to this, the univerfal corre-
J^^'™/?^''

1 Dndence which he held with the learned in every part of the known world, who were maica.

fond of transmitting to him whatever they thought rare or curious, as they were fure that
,nn) Ibid%

fuch kind of prefents would always find from him a favourable acceptance (»»). In thefe

laudable occupations, Sir Hans employed his time from 1727 to 1740.; when, at the age

©f fourfcore, be formed a refolution of quitting the fervice of the publick, and living for

himfelf. \r\ ith that view, he refigned the Prcfidency of the Royal Society, much againft

the inclination of rtiat refpectable body, who chofe Martin Folkes, Efq; to fucceed him,
and in a publick afTembly thanked him for the great and eminent fervice he had done
them, and begged his permifilon, that his name might remain enrolled among the mem-
bers of their Council as long as he fliould live (00). In the month of January, 1741, he {">) From tie

began to remove his library, and his cabinet-of rarities, from his houfe in Bloomfbury, ^°ie t

S

y°
fthM

London, to that at Chclley ; and on the 12th of May following, having fettled all his

aitairj, he retired thither himfelf, to enjoy in a peaceful tranquillity the remains of a well-

fpcr.t life. He did not, however, pafs into that kind of folitude, which excludes men
from fociety : he received at Chelfey, as he had done at London, the vifits of people of

nction •, of all learned foreigners ; of the Royal Family, who fometimes did him that

honour-, and, what was [till more to his praife, he never refufed admittance or advice to

rich or poor, who came to confult him concerning their health (pp). Moreover, not con- (tt) His Eloje.

tent with this contracted manner of doing good, he now, during this retreat, prefented to

the publick fuch ufcful remedies, as the furcefs had warranted during the courfe of a long

continued practice. Among thefe is an efficacious receipt for diftempers in the eyes [M],
and his remedy for the bite of a mad dog (qq). Hitherto the great temperance of Sir Hans (ff)it&«Bfafe'

had prefcrved him from feeling the infirmities of old age-, but in his ninetieth year he be- Difpcnfatory.un-

gan to complain of pains, and to be fenfible of an univerfal decay. He was often heard
^J«?

eti,
2/^

to fay, that the approach of death brought no terrors with it j that he had long expected sktmi.

the

(34) Crmmuni-

[L] He gave the phyfic garden at Chelfey to the Apo- of fuch curious pcrfons as may have recourfc to them. " ted
j*
M ' M ' 1 '

thecan'et company, &c] This garden was firft efhblirficd Accordingly the grant was accepted, and the condition i^perofth*
by the company in 1673, and having fince that time has been faithfully performed by the company ever garden. See alfo

been furnifhed by them with a great variety of plants, fince (34). And in 1733 they creeled, in the center the Abridgment

for the improvement of their members in the knowledge of the garden, a marble ftatue of him, fupported by of the riulofu-

of Botany, Sir Hans, in order to encourage and pro- a pcdcflal, on which is a Latin infeription, cxprclllug f^ v'ol \'V
mote an undertaking fo ferviccable to the public, gene- his donation, and the defign and advantages of it". p.,,t '». by Eamci
roufly granted to the company the inheritance of the He is rcprcfentcd in full proportion, in a full bottomed >n\ Martyn, »t

faid garden, being part ol his cllate and manor of Chel- peruke, and his Doctor's gown; and the likenefs is 'he end. N.B.

fey, on condition that it be for ever kept up and main- ftriking. The whole was performed by Mr Ryfbrack,
Thc num

. j-

r °

tained by the company as a phyfic garden; and as an and is admirably well executed. computed next

evidence of it's being fo maintained, he directed and [M] A receipt for diftempers in the eyes ] The recipe year, 1761.

obliged the company, in consideration of the faid grant, is intituled Unguentum Opthalmicum Sloanii, and is as

to prcfent yearly to the Royal Society, in one of their follows. * A
.

leflurc M

weekly meetings, fifty fpecimens of plants that had f& Tuttii pp ^j- Lapid. Hcmatit. pp 9ij, Aloes pp d"n> 'upon the

grown in the faid garden the preceding year, which xii gr. Margarit. pp 4 gr. rub them in a mortir c. q. s. medicinal plants

were all to be fpecincally diftindt from each other, un- of viper's grcafc. To be ufed night and morning on the lift Wed-

lil the number of two thoufand plants be completed ; N. B. All cathartics, cfpccially mercury, is henful in ^ {i, t '" e""Y
, , , , • u

r
. u r.i. r , v r month during the

which fpecimen?, together with thofe that are to fol- this cafe, Cx rummer
low them in fubfeqaent years, fhall, by order of the monthi. The
Royal Society be carefullv prefcrved for th« fatisfaiJioa prefent leflurer b

[.V] Hii Dr Wflnww*
Communicated

»j Mr Miller.
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(r r) But there is

no new monu-
ment for him,
nor any additional

infcriprion upon
that of his laciy.

{s i) Now Bifhop

of Rochefter and

Dean of Weft-

minfter, 1760.

{tt) His Eloge.

(a u] In his Laft

Will he decla:es,

the firtt coft of

the whole collec-

tion amounted at

leaft to 50000 /.

S L O A N E.

the ftroke, and was prepared to receive it, whenever the great author of his being fhould

think fit. The long expected moment at length arrived ; after a fhort ilinefs of three days

he gave up his laft breath, January n, 1752. He was interred on the 1 8th at Chelfey,

in the fame vault with his lady (rr), the folemnity being attended with the greatelt con-

courfe of people of all ranks and conditions, that had ever been feen before on the like

occafion [N], His funeral fermon was preached by Dr Zachary Pearce, then Bifhop of

Bangor (ss), who forbore to enlarge upon the exalted qualities of the deceafed, by reafon

of an exprefs prohibition received from his own mouth before his death. Such was his

piety, that he thought it a degree of profanation to debafe, with the praifes of human,

excellencies, the pulpit, which mould be devoted to difplay to men the grt-atnefs of the

Supreme Being, and to inftruct them in his laws {tt). The writer of his Eloge having

obferved, that in his perfon Sir Hans was tall and well proportioned, proceeds to repre-

fent his character in the following colours ; and tells us, that not only « His manners
* were eafy, free, and engaging, but that his converfation was fprightly, familiar, and
' obliging •, that nothing could equal his courtefy to ftrangers ; he was always ready upon
' the leaft notice to fhew and explain to them his whole cabinet : once a week he kept
* open houfe for gentlemen of all ranks, particularly for his brethren of the Royal Society,

« who thought fit to vifit him. The fad confequences of his death were fevercly felt by
* the poor, to whom he was every way a liberal benefactor. He was a Governor of
' almoft every hofpital in and about London. To each he gave a hundred pounds in his

* life-time, and at his death a fum more confiderable. That whatever propofal had for

' it's object the publick good might command his molt zealous endeavours to promote it,

' he did all that he could to forward the eftablifhment of the colony in Georgia of 1732,
' Foundling Hofpital in 1739, and formed the plan for bringing up the children, which
' experience has fhewn to be the belt that could be devifed. If he found duplicates of any
' book in his ftudy, his manner was, to fend one of the copies to the college of Phyfi-

' cians, if the book was medical, or to the Bodleian library at Oxford, if it treated on
' other fubjects. He was the firft in England who introduced into general practice the

* ufe of the Bark, not only in fevers, but in a variety of other diftempers, particularly in
4 nervous diforders, in mortifications, and in violent haemorrhages. He frequently took
* it himfelf for the fpitting of blood, to which he was always more or lefs fubject. He
4 likewife gave a fanction to the practice of inoculation, by inoculating two daughters of
* the Royal Family, which ^did more to eftablifh that falutary difcovery, than all the

* treatifes that ever were written on the fubject.' Whatever cenfure may be pa fled upon
fome particulars, as fo far drawn of this character, which the reader will bear in mind is

the laft finifhing of Sir Hans's Eloge, all the world mull agree to the conclufion of it,

•wherein that writer obferves, that he was extremely follicitous, left his cabinet of rarities,

which he had taken fo much pains to collect, fhould be again diffipated at his death ; yet

was unwilling that fo large a proportion of his fortune fhould be loft to his children,

and he was equally grieved that his country fhould be deprived of the ufe of fo valuable

a treafure. He therefore bequeathed it to the publick, on condition that twenty thoufand

pounds fhould be made good by Parliament to his family : a fum, which, though large in

appearance, was fcarce more than the intrinfic value of the gold and filver medals, the ores

and precious ftones, that were found in it(«a)[0]. There was, befides his library,

confifting of more than fifty thoufand volumes, three hundred and forty feven of which
were illuftrated with cuts, finely engraven and coloured from nature, three thoufand five

hundred and fixty-fix manufcripts, and an infinite number of rare and curious books.

The Parliament accepted the legacy and fulfilled the conditions [P]. It is eafy to perceive

the

[N~\ His funeral was attended with an extraordi-

nary concourfe of people
.J

In his laft will he gives the

following directions concerning his funeral. ' I will,

that my body (hall be buried in a decent manner in the

church-yard at Chelfey, about noon, or at a convenient

time of the day : And I will, that there be invited to

my funeral all fuch perfons as I {hall leave in a lift by
me figned ; or if no fuch lift be left, then fuch perfons

^a '"h fh-"
as my executors (hall know to have been my moft intimate

Will, as printed friends and acquaintance ; and that they fhall have rings

in 1753, 8vo. of twenty (hillings value given to each of them (35).'

[O] Not more than the intrinfic value of the gold and
filmer medals, ores and precious ftones in ?/.] The fol-

lowing lift of thefe and his other rarities has been

communicated to me.

Medals and coins, ancient and modern —
Antiquities, viz. ruins, inftruments, &c. about

Seals, Sec. —
Camea's and intaglio's, &c. about — —
Precious ftones, agates, jafpers, &c. —

—

Cryftals, fpars, &c.

Foffils, flints, and ftones, &c.
Metals, mineral ores, &c. —
Earths, fands, falts, &c. - —
Bitumens, fulphuis, ambers, ambergreafe, &c.

22000
1 125
268

700
542
1864

1275

2725
1035

399

Talcs, micae, &c. •

Teftacea, or (hells, I

Corals, Sponges, &C. •

Echini, Echinites, &c.

Afterise, Trochi, Entrochi, &c. —
Cruftacea, or Crabs, &c.

Stellas marina;, &c.

Fillies and their parts,

Birds, and their parts, of different fpecies, —
Vipers, Serpents, &c.

Quadrupeds, &c. •

Infefts
'

Humana & Calculi Anatom. prep. &c. <

Vegetables, as feeds, gums, wood, roots, &c.

Hortus ficcus, or volumes of dried plants. —
Mifcellaneous things natural, &c.

Pictures and drawings, &c. framed.

Mathematical inftruments. —

388

5834
1421

659
241

3 6 3

173

'555
1 172
C2I

I8S6

5439
756

12506

334
2098
310

55

[P] The Parliament purehafed it, andfulfilled the con-

ditions,^ The aft for this purpofe, which paffed in 17^3.
is intituled, ' An aft for tho purchafe of the Mufajym

or Colleftion of Sir Hans Sloane, Bart, and of the Har-
leian colleftion of MSS. arid for procuring one general

repofitory for the better reception and more convenient

ufe of the faid colleftion, and of the Cottonian library,

and
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the advantage tli.u wil! icfall to the publick from this immcnfccolletflion. To have accefs

to fuch I cabinet as this, is, in ctlcct, to men of tafle, like making the tour of" the world,

and

37°S

(*£] Tbt
the

Ch-llC). wrhx'h

W I WIS

d in the

to be J fp ted ol'

as p«r.

other efhtt*.

J( hu k

pul.ei! «i m
a row > I h.nJ

feme h ufri built

B/011 the I.

(3-) So called,

beciU'c tu It by

the tjrl •! Matt*

, upon 1

Icafe it the f'te

Inni ihc Eirl^t"

«xinoa fold

to the t*»i.Umrn:

the petpcM

the v>

In, exrrpi 1

be yard

adioinint to tti it

urn houfe,

which he rel-r.ed

to hituJcJf'.

(38] He alfo left

yooo I. after the

death of Eh*.

Milks, to be laid

oot in the pur-

chafe of books

and nunufcripti,

as a furth .

tmn to the Cot-

ton lior-irj.

(jo) Vii. Sim
Bu'rouph- and

Tho. Hart, who
bad been appoint-

ed b> the heirs

male of Sir Rob.

Cotton ; and,

upon th-.r ee-

reafr, tut trull

•evolves upon

Ff Jr.

of riinc'is Han-
bory. E'q; heir-

t 1 A to tl.e

tit R. Cot-

Thej are to

relent the perfon

they chor.fc 10

th? Kir.j, to be

approved or re-

I bj him.

and aiKlition thereto. In purfuancc of this art. the

Com of {00,000 1 wu railed bj a lottery, which baa-
dandy eaabled the parliament to compleat their whole
deligtt. According to which, befides the required Cum

pejd km Sir Hans't collection i thcilar-

lei in mtnufcripts were parchaied .it the rate of io.oooI.

and the mtftea ot Sir 1 1. ina giving their content to have
hit collection removed from hi> manor houfe at ChelCey,

to any proper place within the cities of London or

W'eilmintlcr (36), that magnificent edifice, called

Montague-houfe (37), in Rnrtcl-ttrcct , Bloomlhury, was

alfo purchaled at the rate of 1 0,000 I. To this hoofe,

not only the two lail mentioned collections, but the

Cotton library, with all the additions thereto, includ-

ing that of Arthur I'.dw.irds of Hanovcr-Cquare, Lon-
don Efq; bequeathed by his will in 1738 (38), were

removed. By the faid art, the following great otlicers

of Itaie and biihop.% for the time being, are appointed

trullces The Archbifhop of Canterbury, Lord high

Chancellor, or Keeper, Prefident of the Council, Privy-

v . Steward, Chamberlain, Lord-Trcafurer, or firll

CommiJioner of the Treafury, Lord High Admiral, or

Pirfl Commiffioncr of the Admiralty, Bilhop of London,

the two Secretaries of State, the Speaker of the HouCc

of Commons, Chancellor of the Exchequer, the two
Chief Juftices of the King's Bench and Common Pleas,

Maiter of the Rolls, Attorney and So'licitor Ceneral,

the Prefidentsof the Royal Society and College ot Phy-

ficians, befides two of the truftees for the Cotton li

brary (39), the Duke of Portland and the Earl of Ox-
ford ; and upon their deceafe the Countefs of Oxford

and Duchefs of Porthnd, and their heirs : On the ac-

count of the Harleian manulcript;, Charles Lord Cado-

gan, and Hans Stanley, truftees for Sir Hans Sloane's

collection, and their heirs after their deceafe, and fome.

other noblemen and gentlemen who are incorporated by

the name of Truftees for the Britifh Mufxum ; the ma-
jor part of whom, including the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, the Lord High Chancellor, or Keeper, and the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, are a quorum ;

and thefe three, or any two of them, are empowered

to make ftatutes and to chufe officers (40), and appoint

their refpertive falaries; for and towards the payment of

which, the fum of 30,000 1. is to be placed out to intereil

in the public funds ; as alfo for the^iecelT.iry expences,

and repairs, and alterations of the Repofitory. In pur-

fuar.ee of thefe powers, the faid truftees appointed the

following officers, with their refpertive ialaries, viz.

Principal Librarian, falary 200 1. per ann. three under

Librarians, falary tool, each, three Affiftants, falary 50 1.

each, and a keeper of the reading room, falary 50 1.

befides a porter and a meflenger, falary 40 1. each ; one

man, falary 30 1. and four women fervantsj and the

whole collection being placed in proper order, the

Mufxum was opened for public ufe in 1759, when fe-

vcral ftatutes and rules relating to the infpertion and ufe

of it, were publifhed by order of the faid truftees ; the

fubftance of which is as follows.

Ihc Mufxum will be kept open every da;, , (ex-

cept Saturday, Sunday, Chriftmas-day, and one
week after ; one week after Eafter-day and Whitfun-

day ; Good-Friday, and every public faft and thankf-

giving day) from nine in the morning 'till three in the

afternoon ; but on Mondays and Fridays in May, June,

July, and Auguft, only from four to eight in the after-

noon.

P^rfonsdefirous to fee the Mufxum, mult, in writing,

give in their names, condition, and places of abode,

as alfo the d iy and hour they defire to be admitted, to

the porter, before nine in the morning, or between four

and eight in the evening, on fome preceding day, which

he will enter in a regiftcr, to be laid every night before

the principal librarian, or, in his abfence, before the

utider librarian officiating for him, and, if he (hall judge

them proper, he wil direct the porter to deliver tickets

to them, on their applying a lecond time for tickets.

No more than ten ticket: will be delivered out for

each hour of admittance ; which tickets being (hewn to

the porter, he will direct the fpcrtators to a room ap-

pointed for their reception, 'till their hour of feeing the

Maftenm become; at which time they are are to deliver

their tickets to the proper officers of the fitft depart-

ment. Five of the fpcrtators will be attended by the
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under librarian, and the Other five by the aflillant, in

each department.

The tickets arc for the admiflion of company at nine,

ten, eleven, or twelve, in the morniog ; and at four

or five in the afternoon of thofe days in which the Mu-
f.eum is to be open at that time.

II application be made by more than can be accom-
modated on the day and hour they had named ; the

pcrfofls lall applying will have tickets for any other day
and hour within (even days.

If not more than five produce tickets for any par-

ticular hour, they will be defired to join in one com*
pany.

Pcrfons prevented from making ufe of their tickets

are defired to fend them back to the porter in time

;

that others may not be excluded.

That the fpcrtators may view the whole Mufxum in

a regular order, they will firft be admitted to fee the

manufcripts and medals ; then the natural and artificial

productions ; and afterwards the printed books.

One hour only will be allowed to the feveral com-
panies, fo that the whole may be infperted in three

hours. Notice of the expiration of the hour will be

given by the ringing of a bell. Each company mull

keep together in that room, in which the officer who
attends them (hall then be.

A catalogue of the printed books, manufcripts, and
other parts of the collection, with proper references,

will be depofitcd in each department.

If a fpertator defires to fee any book, or other part

of the collection, it will be handed to him by the offi-

cer, if he (hall think it confident with fafety ; and it

mult be reftored to it's place before the fpertator leaves

the room ; but no more than one fuch book, or other

part of the collection, will be delivered at a time to the

fame company. The officer that attends the company,
will give them any information they defire, relating to

the part of the collection under his care.

The coins and medals, except fuch as the Handing

committee (hall order, from time to time, to be placed

in glafs cafes, are not to be expofed to view, but by
leave of the truftees in a general meeting, or of the

Handing committee, or of the principal librarian ; and
will be (hewn between the hours of one and three in

the afternoon ; but no more than two perfons will be

admitted to fee them at the fame time, unlefs by parti-

cular leave of the principal librarian; who in fuch cafe

is required to attend, together with the officer in ordi-

nary, the whole time : and but one thing will be taken

or continue out of the cabinets and drawers at a time,

which mull be done by the officer, who muft fee it re-

placed before any perfon prefent goes out of the room.
If any perfon who hath a ticket, come after the hour

marked in his ticket, but before the three hours allotted

him be expired, he will, if he defire it, be permitted

to join the company appointed for the fame hour, on his

removing into another department.

Any perfon may apply for a ticket in the manner
abovementioned, as often as he pleafes, provided that

no one perfon have tickets at the fame time for more
days than one.

No children will be admitted.

No officer, or fervant, muft take any fee, reward,

or gratuity.

With regard to Perfons luho defire to make ufe of the

Mufctum for Jludy.

No one will be admitted to make ufe of the Mufxum
for ftudy, but by leave of the truftees in a general meet-

ing, or of the Handing committee ; and that for half a

year only, without a frefh application. The names of

fuch perfons, with the dates of the orders, and their du-

ration, will be entered in a book.

A particular room is allotted in which they may (it,

and read, or write, without interruption, during the

time the Mufxum is kept open ; a proper officer con-

ftantly attending in the room. They muft give notice,

in writing, the day before, what book or manufcript

they fhali defire to perufe the following day ; which

will be lodged in fome convenient place in the faid

room, and will from thence be delivered by the officer

of the faid room; excepting, however, fome books and

a\ G manufcripts
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and having for their tutor a catalogue of thirty-eight volumes in folio and eight in quarto,

containing a ihort defcription of each curiofity, with a reference to the authors that treat

of it more at large. Sir Hans Sloane married, in 1695, Elizabeth, daughter of Alder-
mali Langley of London, who died in 1724, after me had brought him one fon, who
died young, and three daughters, the youngeft of which died alfo in her infancy. Sarah,

the cldeft, married George Stanley, Efq-, of Poultons in the county of Hants ; and Eli-

zabeth, the fecond, married the Right Honourable the Lord Cadogan, Colonel of the

fecond troop of Horfe- Guards, and Governor of Tilbury- Fort and Gravefend.

manufcripts of great value, or very liable to be da-

maged, and on that account judged by the truftees not

fit to be removed out of the library to which they be-

long, without particular leave of the truftees ; a cata-

logue whereof is kept by the officer of the reading

room.
Such perfcns will be allowed to take one or more ex-

tracts from any printed book or manufcript ; and,either

of the officers of the department may do it for them,

upon fuch terms as fhall be agreed on between them.

The tranfcriber mull not lay the paper, on which he

writes, upon any part of the book, or manufcript, he

is ufing.

No whole manufcript, nor the greater part of any,

muft be transcribed, without leave from the truftees.

Every peifon intrufted with the ufe of any book, or

manufcript, muft return it before he leaves the room.

Any perfon engaged in a work of learning, who fhall

have occafion to make a drawing of any of the natural

or artificial productions, or to examine it more carefully

than can be done in the common way of viewing the

Mufasum, muft apply to the truftees for particular leave

for that purpofe.

On any perfon having occafion to confult or infpeCt

any book, charter, deed, or other manufcript, for evi-

dence or information, other than for ftudying, muft
apply for leave to the truftees. But if the cafe fhould
require fuch difpatch as that time cannot be allowed
for fuch application, the principal librarian, or the un-
der librarian officiating for him, may grant fuch leave.

No part of the collections belonging to the Mufeum
muft at any time be carried out of the general repofi ory;
except books, charters, deeds, or other manufcripts, to
be made ufe of in evidence : And thefe muft be carried
by the under librarian or affiftant of the department to
which they belong, or by fuch other of the under li-

brarians or affiftants, as the truftees fhall appoint; and
he muft attend the whole time, and bring it back with
him ; for which extraordinary trouble and attendance
it is expected that a proper fatisfaCtion be made him.

If any perfon fhall behave in an improper manner,
and contrary to the rules prefcribed by the truftees, and
fhall continue fuch mifbehaviour, after having been ad-
monifhed by one of the officers, fuch perfon will be
obliged forthwith to withdraw from the Mufa;um ; and
his name is to be entered in a book kept by the porter

;

who is ordered not to deliver a ticket to him for his ad-
miffion for the future, without a fpecial direction from
the truftees in a general meeting. p

(a) Tnfcription

on his monu'
merit, where 'tis

hU, that he

died in 17 19, in

the 57th year of

his age.

(&) From private

information.

(<i) See Lilly's

article.

SMALRI DGE [George], a polite Scholar, a learned Divine, and a pious and
devout Prelate, was born in the year 1663, at Litchfield in Staffordfhire (a)

t where his

father, Thomas Smalridge, followed the bufinefs of a Dyer with diftinguifhed reputa-

tion (b) ; but his fortune not being fufficient to give his fon that education, which his

promifing parts deferved, thefe found a patron in Elias Afhmole, Efq; his fellow-citizen,

by whofe direction the young genius was fent to Weftminfter-fchool \A~\ ; where being
chofen into the college, he prefently became the delight and admiration of his School-

fellows, by the fweetnefs of his temper, and the delicate turn of his exercifes. At the age
of feventeen, he repaid the kindnefs of his benefactor, in two elegant elegies upon the
death of his friend William Lilly, the famous Aftrologer

[2J].
On the 17th of May the

following

\_A~\ By ivhofe direction he <was fent to Weftminfter-

fchool.~\ For this we have the fame authority as for the

foregoing particular, and it is countenanced, or we
might fay confirmed, by Mr Afhmole's Diary of his own
life, where nothing is fet down but fuch things as he
had fome efpecial concern in. There we find p. 66,
the following independent article, 'May 17, [1682]
* George Smalridge was eleCted out of Weftminfter-
' School to go to Chrift-Church in Oxford.' And if

fuch a circumftance could ftand in need of any further

proof, the reader will find it in the motive for MrSmal-
ridge's writing verfes upon the death of William Lilly

the Aftrologer, for whom it is well known Mr Afhmole
had a particular friendfhip (1).

[2?] He wrote two elegies upon the death of Lilly.']

As thefe are the firft fruits of our author's poetical

talents in print, we fhould not do juftice to his memoir
if they were omitted. »

In mortem Viri daEliJfimi Gulielmi Lilly Aftrologi nnper
defunili.

Occidit atque fuis annalibus addidit atram

Aftrologus, qua non triftior ulla, diem.

Pone triumphales, lugubris Luna, quadrigas,

Sol mceftum picea nube reconde caput.

Ilium qui Phcebi fcripfit, Phcebefque labores

Eclipfi docuit ftella maligni pati.

Invidia aftrorum cecidit qui fidera rexit

;

Tanta erat in notas fcandere cura domos.

Quod vidit, vifum cupiit, potiturque cupito

Ccelo, et fiderea fulget in orbe decus

:

Scilicet hoc nobis pradixit ab acre cometa

;

Et fati emicuit nuncia ftella tui.

Pallentem vidi faciem, gemuique videndo;

Ilia fuit vati mortis imago fui.

JCiviles timuere alii primordia belli,

Jejunam metuit plebs ftupefaCta famem.

Non tantos tulerat bellumve famefve dolores,

Aufpiciis effent hsec relevanda tuis.

Incautum fubito plebem nunc opprimit enfis,

Securos fati mors violenta trahit.

Nemo eft qui videat moneatque avertere fatumj

Ars jacet, in Domini funera, merfa, fui.

Solus naturae arcana refervare folebat,

Solus et ambigui folvere jura poli.

Luftrafti errantes bene fida mente planetas

;

ConfpeCtum latuit ftellaque nulla tuum.

Defeffos oculos penfarunt lumina mentis

;

Tirefias oculis, mente fed Argus eras.

Cernere Tireiie poteras ventura, fed Arge

In fatum non poteras fat vigilafle tuum.

Sed vigeat nomen, femper cum fole vigebit

:

Immemor Aftrologi non erit ulla dies.

Sax'la canent laudes, quas ft percurrere tentes„

Arte opus eft, ftellas qua numerare folet.

Haereat hoc carmen cinerum cuftodibus urnis.

Hofpes quod, fpargens marmora rora, legat.

* Hie
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following year, \(>8i, he was elected from the fchool to a ftudent's place at Chrift-

Church-college in Oxford [c) ; where having taken his degree of Bachelor of Arts at the

regular time {d}, he became a tutor (e), and w.is the next year pitched upon, though fo &Jjm.'jgV'
young, as very capable of taking a part, together with his fellow-collegians, Dr Aldrich Mtjawuioi,

and Mr Atterburv, in the 1'opilh controverfy again It Obadiah Walker, Matter of Uni- Ersi

vet fuy- col lege [C]. In this engagement, he publifhcd, in 1687, Animadvcrfwns on the

eight

' Hie Ctuscft dignum nunquam cccidiiTc Prophcta.

' Fatorum interpres fata inopina fubic.

• Verfiri Bthcreo dum vixit in orbe folebat;

• Nunc humilem j.idat terra fuperba virum.

' Sed cesium metitur adhuc refupinus in urna,

' Vertitur in (olitos palpcbra claufa polos.

Uuic bufto invigilent foienni lampade muf.c.

' 1'erpetuo nubes inibrc fepulchra rigant.

• Hie oculis movit diltantia fidera noitris,

' Ilium amotum oculis traxit ad aftra Dcus.'

To this he likewife added the following elegy in

F.nglifh, on the fame occafion.

Our Prophet's gone, no longer may our ears

Be charm'd with mafic of th' harmonious fpheres

:

Let fun and moon withdraw, leave gloomy night,

To (hew their Nuncio's fate, who gave more light

To th' erring world than all the feeble rays

Of fun or moon ; taught us to know thofc days

.. Bright Titan makes ; follow'd the hafty fun

Through ail his circuits ; knew th' inconftant moon,

And more inconftant ebbings of the flood,

And what is mod unconftant, th' fadlious brood,

Flowing in civil broils. By th' heav'ns could date

The flux and reflux of our dubious (late.

He faw th' eclipfe of fun, and change o'th' moon,

He faw, but feeing, could not (hun his own.

Eclips'd he was that he might (hine more bright,

And only chang'd to give a fuller light.

He having view'd the fky and glorious train

Of gilded ftars, fcorn'd longer to remain »

In earthly prifons : Could he a village love,

Whom the twelve houfes waited for above ?

The grateful flars a heavenly manfion gave

This heav'nly foul. Nor could he live a (lave

To mortal paffions, whofe immortal mind,

Whillt here on earth, was not to earth confin'd ;

He mud be gone, the ftars had fo decreed,

As he of them, fo they of him had need.

This meffage 'twas the blazing comet brought,

I faw the palefac'd ftar, and feeing thought

(For we could guefs, but only Lilly knew)

It did fome glorious hero's fate forefhew ;

A hero's fallen whofe death, more than a war

Or fire, deferv'd a comet ; th' obfequious ftar

Could do no lef=, than his fad fate unfold,

Who had their rifings or their fellings told.

Some thought a plague, and foinc a famine near,

Some wars from France, fome fires at home were fear'd.

Nor did they fear too much, fcarce kinder fate.

But plague of plagues befel th' unhappy ftate,

When Lilly died. Now fwords may fafely come

From France or Rome, Fanatics plot at home.

Now an unfeen and un(ufpcc"led hand,

By guidance of ill ftars may hurt our land,

Unfafe becaufe fecure. There's none to (hew

How England may avert the fatal blow.

He's dead, whofe death the weeping clouds deplore,

I wifh we did not owe to him that fhower

Which long expefled WU, and might have flill

Expecled been, had not our nation's ill

Drawn from the heavens a Sympathetic tear..

England has caufe a fecond drought to fear.

We have no fecond Lilly who may die,

And by his death may make the heavens cry.

Then let your annals, Coley, want this day,

Think ev'ry year Leap-year, or if't mull (lay,

Cloath it in black, let a fad note (land by,

And ftigmatize it to pofterity (2).
(1) Both cnplej

»re printed iaLU-
lyi Life.

[C] He took a fhare in the Popijh controverfy.] Mr
Wood, fpeaking of the publication of Church Govern-

ment, P. V. obferves, that the zealous men of the Church

of England, then in the Univerfity, perceiving that

Mr Walker would cut their own throats at home (as

they faid) were refolved to anfwer whatever he pub-

lished (3). In purfuance of this relolution, extraordinary (ll Ath - 0*>n.

diligence was ufed by Ur Aldrich (4) and Mr after- ™' Ifc co1 '

wards Dr Atterbury, in executing that defign, and in

the fame fpirit Church Government, Part V. coming ^ See his ar-

out, in May 1687, Mr Smalridge publifhed his Ani- tide ; as alio that

madverfions upon it, in June following ; in the intro- of Dr W»ke, af-

duclion to which, having mentioned the Anfwer of Dr LT
wrJ,

,£
r

_..,.,, ..-,, r e v biftiop of Can
Aldrich, he gives the following realons lor his own

ter [,ury,

undertaking this talk. ' I fhould not, fays he, have

thought myfelf obliged to anfwer the extravagant An-

gularities of a private fancy, fuch efpecially as are not

likely to do any mifchief to the public, and fuch I
efteem the notions of this pamphlet, which is too per-

plexed for a common reader's underftanding, and too

fophiflical to impofe upon the more intelligent. But

confidering the falfe and fcandalous reports that are of
late fo induftiioufly fpread about the nation, as if

Oxford converts came in by whole fhoals, and all

the Univerfity were juft ready to declare [in favour of

Popery]. I have jull reafon to believe that this pam-
phlet was defignedly printed at Oxford to countenance
thofe reports, for no doubt the Popifh prefles were at

the editor's fervice. The fecret is, thefe papers are

to pafs, with unwary people, for a fpecimen of the

Univerfity 's government ; much fuch a one indeed as

the tile was, which Hierocles's fcholars brought to

market, for a fample of the houfe he had to fell. Now
there are divers aggravations of this foul play, which
make it yet more infupportable ; as where 'tis faid,

Why is this queflion now revived, which the members of
our Church have of late fo carefully declined, out of pure

refpeil to thofe ears, tuhich, if it he pofftble, they are not

willing to offend. Or why are ive of the Ur.iverfity at-

tacked in our oivn quarters, andfo defied to oivn a truth,

that ive can neither in honour nor honefty decline an a/i-

Jiuer, tho
1

ive are well aware with what defign the fcene

of the Controverfy is laid in Oxford. Or how can ive

brook this ufage from our companions, our oivn familiar

friends, with -whom ive have taken fiveet counfel together,

and walked in the Houfe of God at friends (5).' This (0 Pfalm Iv.

piece was publifhcd, as has been faid, in May (6), and
how exactly our author, whofe tracl followed it in June,

has kept to the fame lore, appears from his cpillle

add re (Ted to the Univerfity reader, where he obferves,
1 that the hopes of our enemies abroad have been en-
tertained, and the follicitude of our friends awakened,
by the news of our Oxford converts daily flocking into

the bofom of the Romifh Church. But we hope all

men arc by this time convinced, that they defcrvc as

little confideration for their number, as they do regard

for their accomplifhmcnts. No one needs to be alarmed
at the defertion of fix or feven members, who (hall

confider their dependance on one, who, by the maga-
zines which he had (lored up againft us, (hews that he
has not now firfl changed his complexion, but only

dropped the vizor.' This is fufficient for a fample,

for to trace him through every inftance of the contrail,

would be to tranferibe both. Mr Attcrbury'3 piece

followed

14, 15.

(f>) The impri-

matur is dated

Maji 19, 1637.
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(itv Neither did he fail of giving the higheft entertainment to that elegant leat ot the

Mufes bv hs admirable poetical talents, when a fuitable occafion invited him The

m^ZulfcZo, bo^amore exquifite performance than the **'»$£«
Mr Smalndge, publifhed firft in 1689, 4to. The ^l^^tf*' and

P
aboSt the

(f) wood's Fa- Matter of Arts #1 ; not long after which, he entered into Holy Orders, and about tne

^ co1-" 3 '

^ar 602 was appointed Mmifter of Toth.l- Fields-chapel, Weftminfter (g). In 1693,

„ ,;t ^"i collated to
PP
a Prebend in the church of Litchfield (* In 1700, he ^»Da>

tor's degree in Divinity (,), and frequently fupphed }^Ff^f^^X^a
Profcffor of Divinity at Oxford, with great applaufe [£], till the Prorelior s daWMQand Chapter of

the abbey.

(») He was fitted J U „e x, Willi* Cathedrals Volul • P^ * Lloydwas"^^ jjjj
jijjj

edit. 1753. (0 Rawlinfon's Catalogue of Oxford Graduates.

i
28.

(7) It was inti-

tuled, A Vindi

cation of the Spi-

rit of Martin

Luther, &c.

(8) Animadver-

iions, p. 4.

(9) In the arti-

cle of Abraham
Woodhead, as

bsfore.

(10) Vita Ml-
freed, lib. ii.

paragr. IZ.

411) Ibid. lib.

i, par. 98,

followed in the beginning of Auguft (7), in the preface

to which the fame particulars are touched upon, but in

fuch a tafte and manner as makes them his own. By this

laft piece there feems to have been a fourth perfon en-

gag'd in the common defign, whofe part was the defence

of the Reformation, as appears from thefe words of the

author. ' In the defence of our Reformation to come,

'
it will be found, that the Confiderer is no good hifto-

' rian ; the Reafoner has proved him no good Caiho

«
lie ; the Animadverter no good, fubjeft ; and all toge-

' ther no good Difputant ; fo that 1 have no new fide

' of him left to entertain the reader with .'

[D] Church Government, Part F] The whole title

runs thus : Church Government, Part V. A Relation of

the Enelifh Reformation, and the Lawfulnefs thereof

examined by the Thefts de/i-vered in the four former

Parts. But it feems thefe four had not been publilhed.

This was a very extraordinary myflery, which lay fully

open however to ridicule and raillery, and did notefcape

our Animadverter's notice. ' Nor is it, fays he, any won-

« der, if that arguer does not convince, who ufes, for

« principles, conclusions drawn from preroifes which the

« world never faw, and then affumes fuch things as every

« one acquainted with hiftoiy is able to contradift. Cer-

• tainly his Univerfity readers will not be very fond of

« the conclufion of that fyllogifm whofe major pro-

« pofition is a petitio principii, and minor, a downright

« falsehood in matter of fad ; they no doubt are fur-

« prized to find confequents come before their antece-

« dents, and Church Government, Part V. to have

« flipped into the world fomewhat immaturely, me-

« thinks, before the other four (8).' Mr Wood, who

informs us (9), that this piece was wrote by Abraham

Woodhead, and was the firft that was printed at the

prefs which Obadiah Walker had fet up in the back

part of his lodgings, as Mafter of Univerfity college,

obferves that it had the print of King Alfred cut in a

wooden border prefixed to the title. So minute a par-

ticular appears to be trifling and contemptible at firft

fight but upon looking into the book will be found

very pertinent. The Antiquary therein apparently had

his eye upon that part of our young animadverter s

piece where he urges the editor with the authority of

Mr Spelmans book de Vita JElfridi, written as he ob-

ferves by the author in Englifh, but publifhed in_ Latin

by the Mafter of Univerfity college in Oxford, in the

name of the Alumni of that fociety. This author,

fpeaking of the laws made by King JElfred in caufes

ecclefiaftical, makes the following inference from them.

Thefe laws do therefore deferve our particular obler-

vation, becaufe from them it is evident that the Saxon

Kings JElfred and Edward, were of opinion that they

had a fupremacy as well over ecclefiaftical perfons as

laymen, and that the Church which was within their

dominions, was not out of their jurifdiftion or fubjeft

to a foreign power, and exempted from the laws of their

country, as Beciet, Anfelm, and others afterwards, fierce-

ly contended (10). Again, from King Alfred's laws it

is evident, either that the Roman fupremacy was not

yet rifen to that height as in after-ages, fo as to leflen

the JHiifdiaion of Chriftian Princes, or if it was, yet

King Alfred did not fubjeft himfelf fo far to it (1 1).

Nay, fo far was King Alfred from paying any luch

fubjedion, that we are told he found out a way to

ruin and dcllroy that univerfal empire which the Ro :

manifts in thofe dark ages had new y founded, and

were haftening to finifh, which is fpoken in reference

to his reftoring the fecond commandment expunged

out of the decalogue according to the canons of the

?econd Nicene council (1 z). From which one inftance *) Lib. ft.

it is plain, that, contrary to the P"» nfi°ns °f °u '
P S

author. King Edward the Sixth was not the firft that

took upon him to reform liturgies Mr Smalndge

concludes thus, ' Thefe paffages cited I take to be ome

« of the terberam fcripta which the pubhttierof that life
Oimejiff/m"'";" r 1 „ j: n„ „ we (t*) His words

« mentions in the preface 113). And accordingly we 1 v Krrmi^
find that whatever is advanced againft the papal au are, Errores aa~

hnd tnat wnaicvci ia »"•"">' -t> -
, tboris rctitmimoA

thority in the text, is qualified in the comment ;
and & per(>eram

<
it is plain that King Alfred was a greater adverfary firipta neduar,

. to h'e power of theW, than his Alumnus, the An- tf£~$
' notator. So that it is matter of great furpnze to

.

**«

•
find him appear in the frontifpiece of this treatife of

* Church Government, who was fo great an enemy to

< the anti-regal deftgns of it.'

m Hefupplied the place of Divinity Profeffor with

applaufe.] As to one principal part of this office,

prefiding in theological difputations, h.s»ep.taph is full

evidence, and we have the following inftance that he

performed another part, of prefenting and creating

Doctors in that faculty, with no lefs merit. May 6,

1706, he prefented the famous Dr Grabe, with this

elegant fpeech.

« Infigniffime Vice cancellarii vofque egregii Pro-

curatores

!

< Prafento Vobis Reverendum hunc Virum Domi-

« num Johannem Erneftum Grabe, Patre, Avo, Abavo,

« Theologian Profefforibus, prognatum ;
gente atque

« educatione Boruffum ; diuturni apud nos hofp.tn ne-

' ceffitudine, ac propenfiffimo erga Ecclefiam Anglica-

« namftudio, noftratem ; Eruditionis fuae fama ac no-

« minis celebritate Univerfi literati Orbis, Civem. Ve-

' rum iis ingenii doarins, et virtutis ornamentis in-

« fignem, uF ex Abfentis laudem nulla fatis longa foret

* oratio ; Ea vero animi modeftia ut praefens reformt-

« det etiam breviffimam. Id fane nee abfque nngulari

' Dei Opt Max. providentia ornatiffimo huic homini

' evenit, ut quo olim die ilium philofophia: rnag^ium

« & doftorem fummo omnium applaufu falutavit Aca-

' demiaRegiomontana, eodem jam die poll emenfts

unum et viginti annos in celfiifimo hoc theology

dignitatis gradu pari ftudio collocaret Academia Oxo-

nienfis Nihil in laudem veftrum magis ceffurum ;

Nihil Academic Francofurtenfi, cui folennem hunc

inftauratis diem, magis gratum, a Vob.s proficifct

potuit, quam eximius hie honos in eum v.rum colla-

tus, quern ilia, utpote regi fuo pr^ oetens egregie

charum, maximi habet, quern ad profeffor.am fuam

cathedram haud femel vocatum nobis pcene invidet,

quern hodierno pra.cipue die abfentem requint, mi-

nores aliquanto agens triumphos, quod hoc untua

• ingenii lumen defideret.
'

« Qua vero leaiffimum hunc virum ad Angham invi-

' fendlm primum impulit, eadem adhuc apud Nos de-

• Lt, amiciffima erga ecclefiam noftram voluntas &
• fumma Epifcopalis Ord.n.s Reverent.a. Pnmxv*

• nimirum Antiquitatis Indagator fagaciffimus,,
earn d -

• vini cultus folemnitatem, quam fuus defcr.pfit J«fltnus.

' Earn doarina: puritatera quam ab omni hers sos
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Febuarv 1706-7, when his worthy deputy was ftrongly recommended to the Queen

lor his fucceffor by the nniverfity, who had been witnefles ol his juft pretenGons to ir,

b.it he w.is obliged to yield to the tide ol party, which carried it to his competitor (i |.

1 1 had now lo . diftinguiflied by his difcourfes from the pulpit •, and in confequen

. on the twenty*nioth ot January 1707-S, he was chofen Lecturer of. St Dunftan's

•in the Wefl . ! Ondon. He had entered very early into an intimacy with Dr Francis W*
Attcrbury at fchool j and this, by a concurrence of lentiments and ft tidies, afterwards t i Jtpj ,ift,.

grew into the mofl fincere and hearty fricndlhin ; of which he gave an ilkiftriotis proof

in 1710, when being a Member of the Lower-Houfe of Convocation, he fteadily pro-

moted his friend's advancement to the Prolocutor's chair, and prefented him to the ,
/; i(Wll printci

1 I ufe on that occafion in a remarkable elegantly turned panegyric (/) [C]. He continii'-d foonitbr.

alio

Divinity in 1674, and inftalled Guion of Chrift Church

in 1678. The following year he proceeded Doctor of

Divinity as a Compounder, and on the iqth ol May,
1 680 was admitted Regius Profcffor of Divinity. In

i6Jj, lie was nominated, by King James the Second,

Dean of Gloucclter (17), with which he held the Pre- (t 7 ) Ath. Oion.

centorlhip of Exeter (18). Upon the arrival of the Vol. 1. col.

Prince of Orange at Hungerford, in his march to Lou '-W> 10 5°-

don, he was otic of the four Delegates fent by the Uni
verfity of Oxford, to olTer his Highnefs their plate,

which, though refufed b\ the Prince, yet the Doctor

took that opportunity of afking for the bifhopric of

Exeti r, void by the tranflation of Dr Lamplugh to the

fee of York, but was prevented by a promile before

made of Exeter to DrTrelawney, B.fhop of Brillol (19;. (19) Lifcof

However, Mr Wood tells(20\ us he was made Chaplain Dean Pridcaor,

to King William, and it is certain was one of the Com- P- « fi0 '

labe rindicavil fuus itidrm Inn.-rui ; earn deniquc

: illic.v difciplins lormulam quam f.ipilliine in

Patrum monumentis exprclVain legcrat, r.ativa fua

pulchritudinc apud nos ctiainnum vigere facile per-

: Et cum antiquam inatrcm diu diligentcrque

quxfitan hie tandem invencrat, in illius finum recipi

.enter gelliit ; in illius amplexu lubens hxret.

. -.jtcm aliquando dies, nili vana nos (pes fallat,

& qucd ardcntillimis votis optamus, id etiam futurum

crcduli nimis augeremur ; erit, inquam, aliquando

dies, cum optimus hie \ ir in patriam redox primi-

1 ecdenas hierarchiam apud fuos haud ulteritis

cum auguftiiTim.i nollra regina, ecclc-

fi. ni Anglicanam, quam domi materno aireda move',

1 fanclhTimu ir.oribas exornat, quam anipliffima

mnnificeotii locupleat, quam slliduis ptecibus Deo
commendat. quam advcrl'us omnes omnium undequa-

que ho.lium impetus incolumeai, St dum ipfa fuerit miflioners appointed on the 13th of September 1689,

(iS Birch'l Life

of Tillotton.

fofpes, fofpitem ufquc & glotioiam fore, ccrti fponde-
• mus ; in Confedcrauu etiam gentes praepollenti fua

* apud illo- gratia ha yd fruftra commendatam tranfmit-

• tere ttud.icr.c. Cum, . .!lus Bo-
' rufTorum Rex, pro fumma fua adv. . . e-

' forroatas bcnevolentia, ad augendum ipfarurn decas
• et robur, venerabilem Epifcopatus oidincm intra fua
' regna ftabilierit ; ad quae regiam ipfius majeftatem
' in hunc ipfum fortaffe tinem divina e-cxit Providentia.
* Cum FreJerico, inter caeteras ab ipfo pace & bello
' prxclarc geitas, quas Sc prsfens x:as laudat, & fera

.dabit poileritu, id etiam in non exiguam ipfius
4 gloriam celTerit, quod antiquam Apoftolicam Epifco-
" porum in Ecclefia gubernanda pra;rogativara fuis au-
' fpiciis rettituerit; cum eri-ditiilimum hunc virum,
* fingu! ri ipfius favore jampridem infigniium, Epifco-
* pali Mitra ornaverit: Veftra inrerim laurea, Acade-
' mici, in prxludium tantx dignitatis hodie ornandum,
• earn viciflim eximia fua pietate et fere incredibili

rlr.a magnopere ornaturum.'

[F] He yielded to the tide of party, &c ] We have
already (hewn ( 14), that the carrying of this matter

Q.i-en ir White-

ha !, in Nivcmb.
ingz. p':ned at

Oxford, 1691,

40.

(ti) Th» write*

ol :).an r

by his Majelty, to review the Liturgy in order to a 20 ) ob ; fuprl<

Comprthenfion, tho' he never fat in it ; and November A d there is a

21 following, he was elccled Prolocutor of the lower fermon of liii

Houfe of Convocation againit Dr (afterwards Archbi- [j^^^
(hop) Tillotfon, then De<.n of St Paul's (21). It was

faid that he was much difguited at t!>e ill fnccefs of

his application for a bilhopric, and ranged among the

malecoutents of King William's reign (22). However
that be, it is certain that he lived foine years after Q«ieen

Anne's acceffijn to the throne without being advanced

higher in the Church, dying on the 5th of February,

17067 (23). Mr Wood gives U3 the titles of two d-aux"? Life tells

fermons of his, belides thoi'e already mentioned in us
>
hc was fu P"

print, all in 410. As alio another piece intituled, The
^"ft of^hc Earls

prefent Separation /elf-condemned and proved to beStbifm, t cia-endon and

&c. London 1678, 410. He is the fuppofed author Rorhefter, p. 55.

of A Letter to a Friend, containing fome Queries about as before,

the neiu Commijfion for making Alterations in toe Liturgy,

Canons, &c. of the Church of England, publifhed in

October 1669, in a fingle (licet 4to. He is likewife

faid to have viewed before it went to the prefs, and

made fome corrections in a piece of Abraham Wood-

(111 Id. ibid.

agair.lt our author, was made a point by the Duke of head, intituled, An hiftorical Narration of the Life and
of Marlborough and his Duchefs alfo, at the head of Death of our Saviour Jefus Chrijl, &c. Oxon, 168c,

**[ the Whigs • 1 he Duchefs exprefsly tells us, that Dr 410. publifhed by Obadiah Walker, who ltruck out

)-.t, w th Sir'v. Smalridge was put up by the Tories, a blot it feems Dr Jane':

[%l) Circh's LTs

of Tillotfon, p.

174.

Ml" ".del the

snkk 01

ttr, Arct.biin. p

of Canter borjr.

»• Dr Smilridge

sad par I

ioturrrt tr.r
•

's corrections when it was in the prefs (24). (««>) Ath.Oxon.

cToiTeand Pml that entirely obliterated all his pretenfions to a right of Dr jane is charged moreover with having a chief hand col. 615.

Jodrclt, ibt oaptr expectation fuperior to his competitor, by having fup-
e plied the place many years with great applaufe, as De-

puty to Dr fane, which in reality was fo far from be-

ing nowof any fervice to him, that it even help'd to ag-
. gravate his crime, the memory of Dr fane being par-

losftd fn ni;ht« ticularly odious to the Whigs at this time on many ac-
brr 10 hn counts, as will appear from the following (ketch of his

life. This Gentleman was fon of Jofcph Jane of Lcf-

kard in Cornwall, Efq; Member for that borough in

the long Parliament under Charlei the 1 irlt, but upon
their violent proceeding", againft his Majelty, he retired

to O.'-.ford, fat in the Parliament there in 1043, and

wai one of the Commiflloncrs in Cornwall for the King
the following year (15). Upon the decline of hi> Ma-
jelty 's affairs, he was a great futfercr, compounded, as

is thought, for his eflatc, ar.d went abroad, where he

wrote LvIKflN . or, tit Image unbroken,

in penning the Judgment and Decree of the Univerlity

of Oxford, paffed in that Convocation in Jaly 1683,

then prefented to and approved by King Charles II,

but burnt by the hangman in purfuance of an order of

the Houfe of Lords, in 1710 (2c).

[G] In an elegant panegyric] Having reprcfented

hi; fnend as a perfon fie for the poll in every re-

fpeil, hc begins with his character as a Ichol.u ; in

which refpedt he recommends him to their choice

as one that was a (hanger in no branch of li-

terature ; had been long and fucccf fully exerciled in

molt arts and feiences, and was uioll accomplished and

perfccl in the moil perfect kinds of learning : Fir h
nullo literarum genere hofics in pltrifquM artibus {if flu-

diii diu et filiciter excrcitatus, in maxime perfeilii lit*-

rarum difciplinis prrjeiliffimus. He then proceeds to

his conduit in controvcrfy, a delicate point, and

(16 H?preiched A Perfpeclive 9/ the impudent, falfihood, -vanity, and it is touched with a delicate hand, duely balanced

the fcnnooa- the prc'hanenefi, fuhhjb;d in a Libel, intituled II - . - between his friend's honour, and his own in-

tegrity. He allows him to have been too fevtre in

Heating his antagonill j but allcdges, that this was not

to be imputed to any principle of ill nature, envy, or

pride, but to a temper of itlclf too warm, or perhaps

to a degree of paflion, eaiily pardonable in a foldier,

who fought for every thing that was dear to him, in a

fon endeavouring to refcue his mother from inj try and

violence. But, adds he, if there be a greater number of

if hc has treated of fub-

jefti

art it!;

Majn»n.:if.

book at LtfJtard,

in Aug. 1644,
and one r

Sept. t) lowing
j

at wh ch time

the Eirl of FlTcx

wai defeated ml
forced to llj to

Plifooo:h.

Athcn.
Vol. II. tol.

1050.

(2O Gen. Hift.

of England.

Mlfecriv

Compton to

!TH2 againft F.IK 11 \ BASIAIKH) printed in

1 fl, in a frnall character 4:0. His fon Dr W:
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37io SMALRIDGE.
alfo firm in the fame connexions the following years, but without fuffering himfelf to be

drawn into the violence and rage of party difputes, either upon State or Church fubje&s [//].

In this amiable difpofition of purfuing mild and perfuafive methods, he entertained a

friendly correfpondence with Dr Samuel Clarke and Mr Whifton [/] ; and was very

ferviceable in moderating the heat of the proceedings in Convocation againft them [K].

In the fame fpirit he propofed a conference with the former upon the fubjecl of the

Trinity, which was accordingly held at the feat of Thomas Cartwright, Efq; ofAynho,
in Northamptonfhire, about the year 17 12 [L]. But, however commendable fo peaceful

a conduct

(zd) No. no.
In the preface to

the 4th volume,

he exprefsly tells

jeits in themfelves arduous, ufeful, and agreeable ; if

he has confirmed them with the ftrongeft arguments ; if

he has preffed them upon the minds of his readers, by

a pure and perfpicuous ftile : it is reafonable that he

ftiould receive the apptaufe due to learning, from men
of letters; from the eloquent, the honour due to elo-

quence ; Si quidforte ajperius, Ji quid ardentius, fi quid

liberius effaderit, Leclor pauJo humanior, id non odio,

non livori, nee arrogantire, tribuet ; fed aut ingenio fu-

apte natura aliquanlulum prefervido, aut fortaffe ira-

cundite, in milite pro aris focifque acriter dimicante, in

fr/io ab injuria et <vi matrem fuam eripiente, facile ig-

nofcendse. SJuodJi plures in illiusJcriptis effulgeant vir-

tues j Ji res traclaverit cognitu difficile;t utiles, jucundas

;

Ji eas validifjimis argumentis firmaverit ; Ji pur a et

dilucido fermone in ipjis legentium animis injeripjerit ;

eruditorum apud eruditos, eloquentice apud dijertos, fuus

conftet honos.

[H] Without the rage of party difputes ] For this we
have the authority of the famous Sir Richard Steele, who
cannot be fufpedted of partiality to him. We find

that juftly admired writer, thus defcribing Dr Smal-

ridge in the Tatler (26), under the feigned name of

Favonius. He introduces it according to the affecting

turn and manner of thofe papers, by an account of a

us that Favonius v 'nt ne made to a friend of his, a Lady of great worth,

is intended for who lay then on her death-bed. ' At the door I met
Dr Smaliidge. « Favonius, not without a fecret fatisfaction to find,

' that be had been there. I had formerly converfed
' with him at this houfe ; and as he abounds with that

* fort of virtue and knowledge, which makes religion

' beautiful, and never turns the difcourfe into the,vio-

* lence and rage of party difputes, I liftned to him with
' great pleafure. The difcourfe chanced to be upon
* the fubjeft of death, which he treated with fuch a
* ftrength of reafon, and greatnefs of foul, that inftead

« of being terrible, it appeared to a mind rightly cul-

* tivated altogether to be contemned, or rather to be
« defired. As I met him at the door, fo I faw in his

' face, a certain glowing of grief and humanity, height-

* ned with an air of fortitude and refolution ; which, as

' I afterwards found, had had fuch an irrefiftible force,

( as to fufpend the pains of the dying perfon, and the

« lamentations of the neareft friends, who attended
' her.'

[/] He held a fair correfpondence 'with Dr Samuel

Clarke and Mr Whifton.^ The latter of thefe, in his

(27) P. 16. edit. Hiftorical Memoirs of the former, tells us (27), that

1748, 8vo.
jjj s acquaintance with Dr Smalridge commenced about

the fame time as it did with Dr Clarke, that is, about

the year 1697. How foon our author became ac-

quainted with Dr Clarke, is not certain, but it muft

have been fome time before the year 1709 ; when Mr
Whifton having tranflated the Apojlolical Conftitutions

into Englifh, defired Dr Clarke to revifeit; who ha-

ving done fo, and corrected the whole, finding about

ten or twelve places, which he hefitated about, recom-

mended it to the tranflator, to go to their great and

•common friend Dr Smalridge, (they are Mr Whifton's

words) for the laft correction of the more difficult pla-

ces ; who accordingly examined and corrected the ver-

fion in every one of thofe places. Mr Whifton further

informs us here, that in the advertifement to the firft

volume of his Primitive Chriftianity revived, where this

fact is mentioned without naming the two perfons, Dr
Smalridge is underftood by a very learned and judicious

(iV) In p. 140, perfon. He alfo intimates afterwards (28), that all

»4'' the four volumes of the laft mentioned book, were
communicated to our author before they were printed,

and exprefsly declares, that upon committing his fourth

volume to him, he was pleafed to perufe it with great

care, ' and confeffed, fays Mr Whifton, that I had
* therein acted very uprightly, and that my quotations
' were fair and juft ; and that whereas a friend of his had
' fuggclled to him, that he thought fome paffiges were
« omitted in antiquity, that feemed to make againft

' me ; he upon comparing, found that I had not omit-
* ted them, but that they were all in my papers.'

[K^ He <was ferviceable in moderating the heat of
the proceedings in Convocation againft them ] We fhall

begin according to the order of time, with Mr Whifton,

who informs us, that about the fame time that

Dr Smalridge had his manufcript papers [of Primitive

Chriftianity revived] he once went down to him [at

Weftminfter] and defired him to go with him to the

Archbifhop of York, Dr Sharp, in order to try

wjiether they could not find out fome way for a fair

examination of his papers before they were printed ;

* which, fays Mr Wifton, I earneftly endeavoured.'

He replied, ' that there <was nothing to be faid againft
' examination, nothing to be Jaid againft it ; and,
* accordingly, he went along with me to the Arch-
' bifhop's houfe in Petty-France, Weftminfter, im-
' mediatly. But the Archbifhop not happening to

* be at home, there were no further fteps taken at

' that time (29).' After Mr WhiftOn's affair came (19) IMd. p.

before the Convocation, Dr Smalridge, being ap- I 4- r -

pointed one of the committee for that purpofe, was

not wanting to give intimations of his good intentions

towards his deliverance, by declaring openly, upon
the reading of his letter to the Convocation, in that

committee, that it would be harder to come at him
now than before; and, by declaring openly, in Con-
vocation, againft the current of the Houfe (30), that (3°) Ibi,J> P-5

it was his private opinion, that he fhould be heard

before he was cenfured. With regard to Dr Clarke,

the fame hand informs us, that Dr Smalridge, then

a Bifhop, and in the Upper-Houfe, dropped fome
words before- hand, that as to other of Dr Clarke's

metaphyfical notions about the Trinity, he did not

think it neceffary to proceed to their condensation ;

provided he would but truly declare he believed the

real eternity of the Son of God. That as the Bifhop's

opinion was chiefly regarded by that Houfe, fo

Mr Whifton thought it had great weight with Dr
Clarke, in inducing him to draw up that declaration

of his opinion, which he had laid before the Bifhops,

on the fecond of July, 1 714. The firft article of

which runs thus : ' My opinion is, that the Son of God
' '~was eternally begotten by the eternal, incompre-
' henjible, power and will of the Father ; and that
' the Holy Spirit ivas likewife eternally derived from
1 the Father, by or through the Son, according to the
' eternal, incomprehensible, power and ivill of the
1 Father.' Which produced a refolution in that

Houfe to proceed no farther upon the extract laid

before them by the Lower-Houfe; fo that, concludes

Mr Whifton, as Dr Smalridge in fome meafure afiifted

my efcape from that Convocation, fo was Bifhop

Smalridge the principal occafion of Dr Clarke's efcape

from the other (31).

[L] A difpute about the Trinity with Dr Clarke, &c]
Mr Whifton, who is ftill our informer, tells us, that

the conference was propofed by our author in order

to the conviction of Dr Clarke ; and, continues he,

if any perfon was able to convince upon that head,

it muft have been Dr Smalridge, who had fully con-

fidered my fourth volume, and was a thorough mafter

of thofe original books of Chriftianity whence the

arguments were to be taken, and who 'wanted no
fagacity or good will to enforce them. However
adds he, the Doctor failed of fuccefs ; and, on the

contrary, the company were generally fatisfied, the

evidence on Dr Clarke's fide was greatly fuperior to

the other (32). Now granting this to be a fair repre- (•,%) ibid. p. 5 :

fentation of the iffue of this difpute ; our author's

reputation is in no danger of being hurt by it, when
it is confidered who made up the generality of this

company, probably Mr Wafs, then Rector of the

parifh, and Mr Cartwright's chaplain, and Mrs Cart-

wright, who we are affured was never abfent nor

unconcerned at fuch conferences, both of them pre-

judiced

(31) Ibid, from,

p. 56 to 65.
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a conduct might be in the eyes of all the fob r part Christians, yet there wore not wanting

thole who took grc.u offence at it, and fern (»t theft even earned their refentmenta fo fat

:is co charge him with leaning towards Arianifm [M], infomuch, that a little bdorc

his death be was brought ill !. r a ncccflicy of vindicating himfelf from that calumny [N].
In

711

ted greatlv in favour of Dr Clarke's notions i ar.d

:\>.ior hiinltrll "lis well known how utterly

winciblc he was. maintaining lu> dodrine to the

L;l . .'1 conviction.

; of /taxing toiuardj Aria-

Chiffon wai apparently a great means of

:ging him under this charader, fince he every

wheic reprefei a him, throughout hi> memoirs of

Dr Clarke, in this light ; upon too fond a defire to

have on-, M < .11 he looked on as the moll excellent

nun in the nation, of his fide. The llrongeft proof he

offers for his conjedurc, is feen at the conclulion of his

account of the jufl mentioned conference at Aynho;
which! after declaring the allowed foperiority of

Dr Clarke's evidence, runs thus :
' And whether

' Dr Smalridge did not himfclf fomctliing led ir,

' I cannot certainly tell. So far 1 think will appear

hereafter, that excepting his condemnation of the
* grofs Arians, whom neither Dr Clarke nor I ever

pported, he after this chofe rather to refer to

' others, who had managed the A'.hanafian caufe,

* than ever to enter ilireclly into it's vindication.

' Nor did he efcape the fufpicion of being himfelf
4 inclinable to what ha* been of late called Arianifm,

(jj
r lbJ. r. •:. ' tfpecially at Oxford, as will hereafter appear (33).'

By theft Lift words, Mr Whilton refers to a poflfcript

at the end of thefe Memoirs ; where he tells us, that

when in his fecond appendix to the Hillorical Preface,

;. he laid, 'that proportion from the

of Convocation, which condemn?, as

hcrely, his affirming, that the one God of the Cbriftiant

• nit the three Perfons taken together, but God the

•tr only, was owned not to be heretical by more
than one of the Lower-Houfe, he meant by Dr Smal-

ridge and Dr Cannon ; and agreable to this, we are

afterwards told, that when his fit ft volume of Primi-

tive Chriftianity revived had been perufed by Dr Smal-

ridge, he confelTed to Mr Wbiflon, that he had
proved, that fo far as our prefent records go, the

Holy Ghoft was not called God, nor invocatea in the

three firft centuries ; though he thought Bafil had
given good reafons, why we might venture farther.

Our author's fentiments of this performance of Mr
Whifton's, he frankly declared, in the following moft

friendly letter to himfelf.

4 Sir,

* I did not fend for the books fewner, becaufe
4

I hid rather have them bound than in fheets.
4

I pray God the publication of them may not do that
4 dilTervice to our holy religion, which I am perfuaded
4 \ou are far from intending. It fecms to me much
* more likely, that unbelievers fhould thereby be
' ftrengthened in their infidelity, than lint thofe
4 whom you fuppofe miltaken, fhould be induced to
4 reform the opinions which you take to be erroneous.
4

'1 here is one fuffrage in our I.itnrgy in which you
4 will heartily join with us. That it may pleafe God
4 to bring into the way of truth all fuch as have erred
4 and are deceived. This is the prayer of

' Your faithful friend,

Nov. 22, 1711, * and fcrvant,

• . L p. 15?. ' George Smalridge (•).

Again, fays Mr Whifton, ' fome time after the

* publication of the then Bifhop of Bangor's famous
1 fermon, and about the time of the publication of
4 my Scripture Politicks, I waited upon Bifhop
4 Smalridge ; and. among other things, defired, that
4

his Lordfhip, of whom both parties had fo good an
4 opinion, would do fomcthing to bring us out of
' that diforder in which we then were ; and particu-
4

larly, that he would pleafe to write a little book, to
' recommend a fair and impartial review of Chrillian
4

Antiquity to the world, in order to the correction
4 of fuch errors and practices as might have crept
' into the Church, fince the firft fettlemcnt of Cliri-
4

ftianity, which recommendation Would, 1 believed,

' have a very good effed. Ilis I.ordfhip's anfwer,

near as 1 can remember the words, and that with

' great emotion of mind, was this : Mr Whifton,
'

1 dare not examine ; I dare not examine ; for if

* we lliould examii e -nJ find that you arc in the
' right, the Church has then been in an error fo

' maiy hundred years ; yer, as Mr Whifton concludes,

' when I afked him how he could fay fo and Hill

4 be a Proteftant ; he replied. Yes, he could (34),' (34^ Wi p.

I his wc fee how ill the parts of this ftory hang *4°> H'. M x *

together ; and fuch trafh would not have found a

place here, but as it gives an opportunity of fatnfying

fuch as perhaps may be unacquainted with that odious

part of Mr Whillon's condud, in retailing and mif-

reprefenting private converfation in favour of his own
principles ; a moft niilchicvous kind of falfencfs and

treachery, of which no man was univerfally cfteemed

lefs capable than he, at the time when thefe tales,

concerning Dr Smalridge, have their date ; and, con-

fequently, no man more capable of doing mifchief by

them. For which rcafon, it will not appear incredible,

th it he was a great means of bringing the fufpicion of

Arianifm upon the Bifhop ; which, however, in the

liiae turned to his advantage, as will be feen in the

following remark.

[N] Under a neceffity of vindicating himfelf from
that calumny.} To fee this part of our author's life in

a full light, it is neceftary to obferve, that in 1719,
there was a defign among the Anti-Athanafians, as

they called themlelves, to petition the Parliament for

a legal Toleration. Dr Clarke was confulted, and
approved the defign, and Mr Whifton was the chief

promoter of it. Upon this occafion, a paper wa»
drawn up and printed in order to be diftributed to the

Members of Parliament, to the following purport

:

• Whereas, in an Ad of Parliament, 1. Gul. 8c

' Mary, for the exempting Proteftant DilTenters, Sec.
4 from diverfe penalties, &c. there are fevcral re-
' ftridions and limitation}, by which many of his

' Majefty's peaceable Proteftant fubjeds are ftill left
4 incapable of receiving the benefit of fuch exemption,
4 &c. Therefore, for the quieting the minds of all
4 fuch his Majefty's good Proteftant fubjeds ; be it

• enaded, &c. That every Proteftant DilTenter from
4 the Church of England by law eftablifhed, who
4

fhall make and fubferibe the declaration againft
4 Popery, and take the oaths in the faid Ad men-
4 tioned ; and who fhall, inftead of any other decla-
' rations and fubferiptions therein required, declare
4 and fubferibe his unfeigned afTent to, and his belief

' of, the Holy Chriftian religion, as contained in the
4 fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament, and in
1 the Creed, commonly called the Apoftle's Creed,
4

fhall have the full benefit of the faid exemptions,
4

as if he had made all the declarations and fubferip-
4 tions therein hitherto required ; any thing in the

aforefaid Ad, or in any other Ad, to the contrary

is any wife notwithftanding (35).'

This attempt, though abortive, yet made a very

great noife, and being particularly difguftful to the

generality of the Clergy, who were moft zealous for

prcferving the prefent tftablifhment unaltered, in this

refped, fome of thefe judging, that fuch a bold at-

tempt could not be thought of without fome parti-

cular encouragement, were prompted to look whence
it might poflibly come, and in that humour prcfently

caft their eyes upon Bifhop Smalridge, who, it was
well known, had often exprefled a good opinion of

Dr Clarke and Mr Whifton, efpecially as to the piety

and uprightnefs of their intentions for the fervicc of

religion, and frequently declared his diflikc of all

violent meafurcs againft thcra. Thefe murmuring!

reaching the cars of Sir Jonathan Trclawny, then

Bifhop of Winchcftcr, who had a great refped for his

brother of Briftol, his Lordfhip took the liberty of

acquainting him with them : in anfwer to whom,
Bifhop Smalridge wrote the following remarkable

vindication of himfelf, in a letter to that friend, dated

from Chrift-Church in Oxford, September 23, 171Q.
' My

(35) N. B, No
preachen or tea*

chers, except

Quakers, are at

prefent tolerated

by Law in Eng-
land, without

fubfcribJng the

Id, lid, Vtb,
VHIth, IXth,
Xlllth, and

XVII-h, of the

XXXIX Arti-

cles of Religion,
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(«) This, with

eleven more,

were printed snd

publilhed by him-
felf, in 17 17,
8 vo. aWielTed to

the Veftjy, &c.

of this church,

in Tothil- Fields,

Weftminfter.

(n) Willis's Ca-

thedrals, Vol. I.

(0) See his letter

to Bifhop Tie-

lawney, in re-

mark [N].

SMALRIDGE.
In 171 1, he preached his farewel fermon at St Dunftan's (*»), upon the refignation of that

Le<5turefhip[0], being made Canon of Chrift-church in Oxford, into which he was

inftalled the fourth of September that year. Dr Atterbury was made Dean of that

church the fame day ; and refigning the Deanery of Carl i fie, Dr Smalridge fucceeded

him in that dignity, into which he was admitted on the third of November, and inftalled

by proxy on the twenty-ninth of the fame month. Upon the promotion of this friend

to the Deanery of Weflminfter and Bifhopric of Rochefter, he fucceeded him alfo as

Dean of Chrift-church, into which he was admitted on the eleventh of July 17 13. To
this Deanery, upon the tranflation of Dr John Robinfon to the See of London, was

added that of Briftol, of which Dr Smalridge was confecrated Bifhop, the fourth of

April 1714 ; and her Majefty appointed him her Lord- Almoner foon after («). In this

poft he likewife ferved her fucceffor, King George the Firft, the firft Chriltmas after

his Acceffion to the Throne (0). But ftill preferving that benevolent principle which

conftantly directed his conduct in all public affairs, never to join in the exafperating

meafures of any party, he became difagreeable to the Miniftry, by refuting to fign the

Declaration, which the Archbifhop of Canterbury and fome other Bifhops, then in and

about London, had drawn upon occafion of the rebellion in 171 5 [P] ; and foon after

was

• My very good Lord,
4 Among the many proofs your Lordfhip has given

me of your favour and friendfhip to me, none could

be greater or more^obliging than the generous con-

cern you have fhewn for my injured reputation ;

and 1 am very much furprized to hear that I mould

be fufpefted of Arianifm, having never given, as

I know of, the lead ground for fuch iufpicion.

I have, from the chair (while I fupplied Dr Jane's

place) from the pulpit ; when I have preached at

the New Chapel [in Tothil -fields, Weflminfter];

and here at Oxford, on Chriftmas-day was twelve

month ; and on the fame day at Court, when I was

Almoner, the firft Chriftmas after the King's

acceffion ; and in Convocation, when a cenfure

paft on Mr Whifton's doctrines, (whilft I was

prefbyter and a member of the Loner-Houfe) ; and

upon all other proper occafions expreffed my fenti-

ments about the Divinity of our Lord and Saviour,

in oppofition both to the Socinians and Arians.

I did on Sunday laft ordain fome clergymen, and

I examined them particularly as to the points con-

troverted betwixt the Catholic Church and the

Arians, and faid what to me feemed proper to con-

firm them in the Catholic faith, and to arm them

againft the objections ufually brought by the Arians.

I have read over more than once, and, as well as

I was able, have confidered Dr Waterland's late book,

and have in converfation fignified my approbation of

it, and recommended it to my friends as a fubftantial

vindication of the received dodtrines and confutation

1 of Arianifm.

' Trelawney, Nov. 16, 1719.

' This is a true copy of part of the Bifhop of

Briftol's letter to me; and without going deeper

' into it, is a fufficient vindication of him from the

• damnable but thriving herefy of Arianifm.

« Witnefs my hand,

' Jonathan Trelawney.'

(36) Memoirs of Mr Whifton, from whom -we tranferibe this (36),

Dr Clarke, p. makes the following extraordinary remark upon it :

'3 8 > *39- j^r £ Whether Bijhop Smalridge meant by Arianfim

the Eufebian doclrine, of late revived, is not here

expre/sly faid. He muft mean not explicitly or in totidem

verbis, for furely, the Bifhop's approbation and re-

commendation of Dr Waterland's book, as a confuta-

tion of Arianifm, is clearly expreffive of that meaning

;

but Mr Whifton was refolved not to fee that meaning.

A prejudice fo obftinately blind is enough to make

us read with caution, what he tells us afterwards

he had from the Earl of Nottingham ; viz. that in the

other part of this letter, fuppreffed by the Bifhop of

Winchefter, his friend, Bifhop Smalridge, declared,

the regard he had for fome perfonsnotof the Athanafian

opinion ; and his little approbation of at leaft the

damnatory claufes in the Athanafian Creed ; as alfo,

this other N- B. That our Bifhop feemed always to

him [Mr Whifton] ready enough to give up the

Athanafian creed ; only he loved to put it upon

another foot, fays Whifton, than I fhould have done

;

\

(37)

140.

Ibid. P>

own knowledge.

I mean, that it fhould be given up to the clamours

of the Diffenters, who ftill made it's damnatory fen-

tences an argument againft Conformity to the Church
of England. This, however, is much lefs incredible

than what follows :
' I was alfo informed, continues

this bigotted Anti- Athanafian, by an eye-witnefs,

Sir Robert Clarke, that when he was once at Brifiol

cathedral on an Athanafian-Creed day ; and not

believing that Creed himfelf, had nothing elfe to do
but to watch Bifhop Smalridge's behaviour ; he took

notice, that he did not repeat that creed any more
than himfelf (37).' This carries an infinuation fo

injurious to the Bifhop, and fo utterly inconfiftent with

his conftant behaviour at divine fervice at Oxford,

where he made it his particular care to join with a full

and audible voice in every part of the fervice requiring

it, and often complained of a bad cuftom that haJ creft

into the univerfity, of not joining in the pfalmody,

(there being only a fermon befides) under a pretence

of being more moved by liftning to the fweet per-

formance of the chorifters in that part of the duty (38) ; (3 81 From my
_ r 1 1 r * r»uun !rnriurlauft>*»»

that no excuie can be made for it.

[O] Hisfarenxelfermon at St Dtwftan's, &c] This

fermon was printed together with eleven more, by
himfelf, in 17 1 7, 8vo. and the volume is not fcarce ;

yet there is one paffage in it which it would be a

kind of injury to the parifh as well as to his memory,
if this opportunity of doing juftice to both was neg-

ledled. In the conclufion or his difcourfe, he addreffes

himfelf to the inhabitants thus :
' And now, my dearly

' beloved brethren, I molt earneftly befeech you to

* call to remembrance all the diffaufives from impiety
* and fin, all the exhortations to holine's and virtue,

' which I have, through the courfe of my miniftry,

' with much weaknefs and infirmity, but with an
' honeft mind and a hearty concern for your eternal

' welfare, made unto you. That having by your
* own free choice fet me to be your watchman, you
' would hearken to this laft voice of the trumpet, this

' plain, this repeated, this final, declaration of one,
' who fincerely loves and regards you, and who has
' all the teftimonies he could wifh, more than he
' could expeft, of affe&ion and efteem from you, have
* it's due weight.'

[P] He refufed to fign the Declaration, &c. 1715.]

The paffage in that Declaration which he excepted to

was this, ' We are the more concerned that both the

* Clergy and People of our communion fhould fhew
' themfelves hearty friends to the Government, on this

* occafion, to vindicate the honour of the Church of

* England, becaufe the chief hopes of our enemies

' feem to arife from difcontents, artificially raifed

* amongft us ; and becaufe fome ivho have valued
' themfelves, and been too much valued by olhers for
' a pretended zeal, have joined with Papifls in thefe

' wicked attempts, which as they muft ruin the Church
' if they faceted, fo they cannot well end without

' great reproach to it, if the reft do not clearly and
* heartily declare our deteftation of fuch practices.'

This, he thought, was an unjuft and invidious party-

refleclion upon fome, whofe loyalty was iinqueftionable.

It has been faid, that he was perfuaded to take this

ftep by Bifhop Atterbury ; but it is jnanifeftly agreeable

to his own principles and judgment. Though very

probably they might ad in concert upon this interefting

affair.
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ooved from the Almoner's pfact(p). However, it was not long before hii true

merit » . marked by her R iyal Highnefs the Princefs ol Wales, afterwards
'

Caroline, with whom he continued from that time in high favour 'till his death, oi

h was occafioned by an apoplexy, o.i the twenty- feventh ut September 1719, to

the

affair, as thrv lived In the clofcfl comnrmi- little tine, flic made great acquisitions in the forc-

o(t >. ..'Kip in p rly m ntioned fcieocea j and turned I 11-' 11

concerned cither of them. The following letter is m . and to felf miftrefs particularly ot

a co . . intlance ot this intimacy, in regard to Xenophon, Plato, Hierocles, Tully» Seneca, Epiftetus,

Dr '. with Hoadley, and is no lefa and Minus \ Being now fcnlible of her

own talents for learning, and feeling the advantage

of it, in regard to the world's elleein. (he anib tinned

to r.nie [lie whole fex above their ordinarj le el, and

endeavoured to inflame their mindi with an ardor for

remarkable in it's contents

To the Reverend Dr Smalridge.

Apparently

r \cd before

1

i nil

1 of Subaiii'-

' I happened about a fortnight ago to dine with

Mrs Aftel She (poke to me of mv fcrmon(39),

and dcfireJ me to print it ; and after I had given

her the pi iper anfwers, hinted to me, that flic

of perilling it. I complied with her,

and lent her the fermon next day. Vefternight Ihe

returned it, with this Iheet of remark?, which I can

knowledge as well iri In thii view, flic firlt

publiQied A feint propojul to tl'e Ladies /or the

untient of their true and greatfl intertll : to

which Hi- fome time after, A' ftriatu tropofaf,

&C. I
: part; lubtrein a method it offered for

tbt improvement of their minds. Thi Cc books wrought

r upon a certain great lady, that, fhe had a defign

to give ten thoufand pounds towards ei ort

not forbe .it communicating to you, bco.ufe i take of college for the education and improvement of the

them to be of an extraordinary nature, confidering female fex. But the matter coming unluckilv to the

thev come from the pen of a woman. Indeed, one ears of Dr Burnet, he immediately went to ihe lady,

would not imagine a woman had written them and fo powerfully remonflrated againlt it, telling her,

There is not .. Ron that carries the leall air it woulJ look like preparing a way for the 1'opifh

of her fex from the beginning to the end of it. She religious orders, and would be reputed a nunnery, Sec.

e.) on l';e, and artfully enough, that he ir.tirely frustrated that noble defign (42) We ' !'.'
ar<i

.
9

.

under a pretence of taking my part agiinlt otner

Divii are in Hoadley's meaftue-. Had Ihe

as much good breeding as good fenfe, fhe v. ou!d be

i!ut flic has not the moll decent manner
of infinu ; flic mean , but is now and then

a little offcr.five and fhocking in her exprcflioiv ;

:i I wonder at, becaufe a civil tun of words

have already mentioned, under Mr Norn? a article, ,,,' '. c- ,

<>us Women, un-
her letters to him concerning the love of God, wrote dcr her article,

in 169^, which were firlt occafioned by her meeting

with hi! peculiar notions upon that fubject. in his

Practical Dilcourfes upon various Subjects. In 1696,
fhe pubiillied An F.Jfay in defence of the female fex,

in a letter to a Lady, tmrittin by a Lady. Phis is a

v
cven where the matter is not p'eafi.g) is what her witty piece, and was reprinted loon after. In 1700,

• L-.lley.

!. of: (he, 1 think, is wanting in

it : but her fernblc and rational way of writing

makes amends for that defect, if indeed any thing

can make amends for it. I dread to engage her,

and leave tlie relt to an oral conference. Her way
of lolving the difficulty about fwearirig to the Queen
is fomewhat lingular. You'll bring this with you
to Henry Bridges'] to-morro.v. Perhaps I may call

upon you between twelve and one, in order to our

fhe publiflied Refections upon Marriage ; in which fhe (43) While this

is thought to carry the birthright and privileges of her WJ- "' '"^
l
,rcls '

fex a little too far. But in her excufe, this piece is
°« '„"„' "„"*

faid to derive it's birth from a difappointment which (lie c<iirion of his

met with in a marriage, not longb-fore (lie undertook it

;

Moderation ftill

and as it did not pleafe lome nice palate', flic printed a a Vimir
;

fecond edition, with this title, RJfeSiions upon
wh»tu "'.>" "*

tl. . er 1 1 ,1, , r r
' returned immc-

marrtage : to which ts added, A preface, in anfiver di,t ly a veiy

to feme objeclions, fond. 170c, 8vo. As fhe was fm.irt anfwer,

ltd

! preface

'

golng thither together ; if I were fure of your being a great enemy to the Sectaries, fhe took up the cudgels alterwardj addtc

ai home, I would. But if I do, and find you are ngainft Davenant's Moderation a Virtue, &c. And his
by

T?y ,°
f p
J
cfa<

' abroad, there is no inconvenience in it. I can Effays on Peace and M/ar ; in anfwer to which (lie which is very
' fullow you alone

F.iday noon. Your's, adieu.'

By the way, the Bifhop's cenfure of Mrs Aflel's

wrote Moderation truly ftated ; in a review of a late fcircc.

pamphlet entituled, Moderation a Virtue : or, The
occafional Conformift jullified from the imputation (*4) In this

of Hypocrify ; wherein this iufiifcation is further '"""'' h
i'

r j j j r 1 , n-r 1 a tjkcn to talk
confdered; and, as far as is capable, jufiified. As Lnc n c

-

S nolion of
rueic Way of expreffing herfelf has happened to give alfo, A fair way with the Dijfentcrs and their thinking matter,

(40) Mr Tjllaid, much offence to tlie writer of her life (40), who has patrons; not written by L - - - - y * or any other and Ihewn the
wbobufurena ran |- c<J her among the chief heroines of the three furious Jacobite, whether Clergyman or Layman, but Jiifchletoui wn-

nd, therefore, according to the general by a very moderate Perfon and dutiful Suhjcft to the
fonabl°nef"of

"

ru.c of fuch undertaker.', who think it their bufintfs i^u-en ; bo'h in 1704, 410.(43). She alfo wrote Chriflianitv, and
to afluiae the character of a Chrmpion Knight, to An impartial enquiry into the caufes of the Rebellion the Lady's Reli-

ccfmd their heroine's fpotltfs worth :'gainft ail oppofcrs, ana'Civil'War in this Kingdom i i't an examination P ''" She b«i

Will by no means allow her to be capable of' fuch of Dr Kennels Sermon, January 50. 1 703-4; and
j|

m
?
ie fo"e

a clef'-ci ; and even fcruple: not to retort trie reflection vindication of tbt Royal Martyr, l.ond. 1704, in ato. r
: , „•, c. x.

upon the Lfnop. So rtdoebred a champion, who Bat her ebtfd'aruvre or mailer-piece is, fie I n the

enters the lifts in defence of his miflrefs, profefTedly Religion as profeffed by a Daughter of tbt Oiurcb tj < h>"
..out knowing any thing of the particulars upon England, Lond. 1-05, 8vo. i.14). For fevei I yean 'crm

(i

' "'.'• *

1 the j'lltiLe of her cauie depends, needs not fear before her death flic conftantly walked from ChelfJey pr

having any opponent. However, as Mrs A II el was to St Martin's church in the Fi ry Sunday, to in hit. Advice to

uiiLo^bte^ly an ompment to her fex, and has been hear a celebrated preacher f Shi , pious, a Yoong Student

(0 '' mentioned as fuch before in the courfe of this work {4 1 ),
and evangelical Ijre, and enjoyed a perfect (late of

the reader will naturally have a curiofity to know health 'till a fc^r years before lier death, when having +_
I'robaWy D*

fomcthmg moie of her, which he may take a- follow : one of her breads taken off for a cancer (45), this im- '
pp '

born about Newcafile in [aired her conftitution, and flic did not lor.^; furvive it. . . _,,

Northumbeilar.d. where her father, being a merchant, After fhe was confined to her bed, (he ordered her tionwupeiform"
took care to give her a genteel education. Among coffin and flirowd to be made and brought ro the bed ed by one

r accomphlhinents, the v.as taught the French fide, and eafneftly defired, that no company might tie man,

an uncommon bent and genius admitted to her, rcfufing even to (ee La

for liter e afterward, learned Latin without (ones, herd) it t'i" 1 1 ill of h^ (

a mailer. I bis Lei g obferved by an uncle, who was
>ok to be ii;r pieccptor, and

I actions fhe made a confidcrable

progrr ilathematia a well

May, an I was buried at Chelley on the 14th,

Her fortune Was never ! id in the latter part " F, in ihe

of her life was fo much reduced, that fhe was obliged •* ,l,;

to her friends for a great part <>! her fupport. Amoi .great part 01 ncr uipport. Among „

lation, at the age of twenty, others, Lady Elizabeth il.'tng. especially was very
,,

,

ivenl Lot Ion ; where, and kind and gencrour. to her, and once gave her a purfe

at CI b fpent tfa ing part of her life ; of no lefs than fourfcorc guineas (46], (46) Ibid.

...... ;uoufly ; fo that, in a
L. VI. No. 4.I m in
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the great grief of his college, and the whole univerfity of Oxford, He died at Chrift-

church, and his corps was interred in the ifle, on the north fide of the choir of that

cathedral, where fome years afterwards a handfome monument of white marble was fixed

to ,a column, with an infcription in elegant Latin, as may be feen below [i^J. He was

united to Mr Nelfon (whofe epitaph he wrote) in a kind of congenial worth, efpecially

in works of charity •, wherein he fo much abounded, that his widow and two children,

a fon and daughter, had been deftitute of a fupport if the forementioned generous

patronefs, the Princefs of Wales, had not provided for them, by giving the firfi a penfion

of three hundred pounds a year, and conferring a good benefice in the Church for the

fon, Mr Henry Smalridge, who having been bred at Weftminfter-fchool, was then a

ftudent of Chrift-church and Mafter of Arts, and took Orders to qualify himfelf for

(? )
communi- receiving his worthy patronefs's bounty (q). In 1724, the widow took an opportunity

mantlnknown of expreffing her grateful fenfe of thefe favours in a dedication to her Royal Highnefs [./?],

to the family.

p re fi Xed to a collection of fixty of the Bifhop's fermons then publifhed in folio \ the

fecond edition of which came out in 1727.

[<J>J An elegant Latin infcription .] After giving an

account of his birth, education, and preferments, it

proceeds with his character, which being faithfully

and impartially done, we fhall infert as follows

:

Erat vultu apertus & gravis ; moribus (implex ;

In precibus fervens ; in roflris difertus.

Affuit ei in totius vitas tenore conftantia,

In verbis fides ; in colloquiis fuavitas

;

In reprehendendo candor ; in prsecipiendo authoritas

;

In difcernendo quid in quaque re ftatui oporteret

Tarn fubaftum judicium,

Ut alios facile fecum ducere potuerit ;

Tanta vero modeflia, haud raro ut maluerit fequi

;

Tanta in erratis aliorum ignofcendis humanitas,

Ut etiam in iis, quibus maxime adverfabatur,

Quasfierit femper, quod laudaret.

Talis cum effet,

Quot fibi cognitos, *

Tot fui amantes, tot prope amicos habu'it

;

Inimicum certe neminem.

Lichfieldiee natus eft

Oxonii obiit Ann. Dora. MDCCXIX. ^Ltat. LVII.

Maria

Vidua ab illo relidta

Marmor hoc

Viri fui memoriae

Semper charae, femper honorandse,

M. P.

\K\ A dedication to Her Royal Higbnefs.] It begins

thus :
' Your Royal Highnefs having fo gracioufly

* taken into your protection, thofe whom the author
« of thefe fheets, now with God, hath left behind
1 him ; and having fhewn a royal regard to his

* memory, when, with an unufual degree of goodnefs
* and tendernefs, you condefcended to comfort and
* cherifh me, his defolate widow, in the extremity
' of my grief, I have been encouraged to hope you
' will defcend to receive his works alfo under your
' patronage ; and do now, therefore, offer them with

"'
this addrefs to your royal hands. He never defigned

' them for the prefs ; and, therefore, I kept them
« concealed, 'till preffed by perfons of judgment in
« thefe matters, I confented to make them public;
* and having done fo, I am fure I fhould have been
' wanting in duty and gratitude, had I flipt fuch an
' opportunity of publilhing at the fame time, the
' great, the many, the various, obligations laid upon
' me and mine for benefits valuable in themfelves, and
' more valuable as coming from your royal hands.'

P

SMITH [Sir Thomas], Secretary of State to King Edward VI, and afterwards to

Queen Elizabeth, was born March 28, in the year 1514 [^], at Saffron- Walden in

Eflex. His father was John Smith of that place, Gent. [B] and his mother Agnes
Charnock, of an ancient family in Lancashire. He received his fchool-education, in

all probability in his native town of Walden [C] ; and in 1526, at the age of twelve

or

(1) In the Com-
monwealth of

Enplane), near

the end.

(2) Life, &c, as

above, p. 2.

(3) Adls and

Monuments.

(4) Anna!. Eliz,

ad ann. 1577.

\_A~\ Was lorn March 28, in the Tear 1514.]
That he was born March 28 ; we learn from the in-

fcription under his picture, at the beginning of his Life

by Mr John Strype. And that it was in the year

1513 or 1 5 14, we learn from himfelf. For he fays

(i), that ' the eight and twenty of March 1565, he
' was in the one and fiftieth yeere of his age.' From
whence Mr Strype wrongfully infers, ' that he muft
• have come into the world in the year 1512(2).' J.

Fox is alfo miftaken, in affigning his age to have been

three and thirty in 1551, according to which he muft

have been born in 15 18 (3). Mr Camden is neareft

the truth, when he fays, that he dyed in 1577, in his

grand climacleric (4). And therefore the infcription

on his monument is wrong, which fays, he had com-
pleated the 65th year of his age.

[B] Hisfather ivasjobn Smith ofthat place, Gent.~\

He was a perfon of good rank and quality, being

High-Sheriff of the Counties of Effex and Hertford, in

the year 1538. And he was alfo a man of confidera-

ble wealth, for the time he lived in ; for, in one year,

a° 1549, he purchafed a Chantry in the Church of

Long Afktpn in Somerfetfhire, with other lands, tene-

ments, and hereditaments in the counties of Somerfet

and Gloucefter, which coft him 293 1. 16 s. 8 d.

And alfo the Guild or Fraternity in Great Walden
lately diffolved, with divers other lands and tenements

in Effex and London; for which he, with another

joint-purchafer, paid 531 1. 14s. 11 d. In 1545,
his coat of Arms was granted him by the principal

King of Arms ; or rather confirmed : For the patent

fpecifies, That he was defcended of honeft lineage, and
his anceftors had long continued in nobility and bear-

ing of arms ; and that it was Mr Smith's defire, that

the King of arms would ratify unto him his former

coat, and regifter it in the records of his office.—He
was an old favourer of the Reformed Religion, in

which he brought up his fon Thomas from his youth.

He lies buried in Walden church. By his wife, Agnes
Charnock, he had four daughters, Agnes, Margery,

Alice, and Jane, which two laft married ; and three

fons, Thomas the fubjecl: of this article ; John and
George. John was the chief inftrument and procurer

of the new erection of the Corporation of the town of

Walden, a° 1549, and of the foundation of King Ed-
ward's Almfhoufe there. George was a merchant in (=,) Ll'eofSir

London ; and his pofterity inherit the feat of Hill-Hall, Thomas Smith

and other eftates acquired by Sir Thomas (5)
h

^J
St,yPe» P*

[CJ He received his fchool education, in all proba-

bility in his native totvn of Walden.~\ There was an

old School there; which, after his advancement at

Court, he got ere&ed into a royal foundation by K.
Edward VJ. and endowed with two Mills, and an an-

nuity of twelve pounds per ann. payable out of the

manor of Willingale Spain's in Effex (6). (6) Ibid. p. 7.

[D] And
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or thirteen, was Pent to Queen'; in Cambridge: where he became fo eminent

thai King Henry VIII. chofc him one of his lchohrs ; and, for his en-
hctcv r maintenance, allowed him a yearly penfion, as was then CU.

i ). In 153 ii be was chofen Fellow of bis college} about which time, being
incited by I nulation, on account ol the great honor and refpect paid t >

Dr J , newly returned Uom foreign univerfitiei viih a thorough knowledge
ot the 1 I

ges, he clofcly applied himfelf to the reading of the beft

iors, fuch as l'l.ito, Deonofthenes, Ariftotle, and Cicero. By his great diligence*

he acquired, in about two years n.nc, a perfect fkill in Greek, and was appointed, in

1 ;, to red the publick Greek Lecture in the univcrfuy. Upon which occafion,

oblcrving the vitious Pronunciation ot that elegant and harmonious language, he and

Jj'in Chcke (f>) confulted about reforming that error ; and brought up a new way of
pronouncing Greek, which at length came to be. univcrliilly received (r) [D\. Befides

Irs pol i ctlire, he alfo read privately in his college upon I Iomer's OdyfTey. In

1 ;o, he was made Univjrfity- Orator, which place he tilled with great applaufe. Bur,

not fatisfied with what improvements he could make at home, he fet out upon his

travels in 1539 v in order not only to learn the foreign languages, but alfo (o fhidy in

the univerfitics of France and Italy, which then abounded with very learned Profeffqrs.

At
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'a) The Life of
Sir Thi mn

'' J-
. I Ml.

1*9$, 8»o. |>.

1— 10.

T. I .1 ! iJJ-,

. J> bv

t h .t Ki". 'til-

Mi 9 !i

itid brought up
I the ff.11.

//' .niiti, in Ef-

f.«, p. 318.

(// Sec above,

(he irtli I-

CHEK.E
IJOHNJ.

(<•) Strype, u
alOVC, p. 12,

•Kai h

loqurni i'n

.

[D] And brought up a nnu iuay of pronouncing

Greek, ivbi.b at length came to be urtiiierjally received]

Cutlom had rliablilhed a very improper and falfe man-

ner of founding fome of the Greek vowels and diph-

thong? : For, /, 11, : , ;/, »/, vt, were all then pro-

nounced as \m j : . This difparaged extremely the pro-

ton of that fine language : ' When the reader
* had almoll nothing elfe to fpeak, but mo rnful

* found?, and that fnivcling / (-).* He therefore and

eke conferred ferioufly about this matter. They
perceived, that the vulgnr method of pronouncing

1 - . ; i\ Greek was evidently fal!e ; it being abfurd, that fo
*»' r Smith's »»n many different letters and diphthongs fhould have but

JJ*"** one and the fame found. And they found it difficult

to teach that language well, by reafon of this great

cenfefion. They proceeded to fearch Authors (not

having feen yet Dionyfjus Halicarnaffeus), in order to

ve at a certainty. But the modern writers little

availed them : For they had not yet perufed Emjhuj's

Book, De re3a Latini Grttciqut Sermonii pronunciationc.

ey both obferved thefe palpable error:, they

ccu'.d not agree among themfelves ; efpecially concern-

ing the pronunciation of the letters iiVa and v-^,i?,ov.

They dreaded the Effects of an unufual Sound, which,

b. reafen of its Novelty, would be both difficult and

difagreeab'c. Soon after, having got Erafmu^'s Book,

and Tercntianui de Literis, Syllabis, Pedibus, et Metrit,

they began to reform privately the Pronunciation of

the Greek, but did not venture to communicate it to

any but their mod intimate and familiar friends. When
had fufficicntly accullomed themfelves to this new

method of Pronunciation, which they liked more and

more by reafon of its fulnefs and fweetnefs, they deter-

mined to make trial of it publickly. It was agreed

that Mr Smith fhould begin. He read at that time

Ariflotle de Republicd, in Greek, as he had done fome

years before. And that the Novelty of the pronuncia-

tion might give the lefs offence, he ufed this artifice ;

. Of letting, in his reading, now and then a word

, u'tcrc.l in the new correct found : To the end,

that if his Auditors utterly difhked it, he might defer

his project for a while ; or if they approved of it, he

might br:fkly go on. At firft no notice was taken of

it ; but when he repeated it oftner, they began to

en more attentively. Efpecially his pronouncing

ii and a/, as e and oi, being frequently obferved, they

could not think it a flip of the tongue, but defign ;

and laughed at the unnfual founds. He again, as

though his tongue had flipped, would fomctimes cor-

rect himfelf, and fay the word again after the old man-

ner. Bat when he did thi, daily, fome of his friends

came to him, and told bim what they had obferved in

his 1 He owned to them, he had been think-

ing of foinething private!/, but that it was not yet fuf-

ficicr.lv digefted, and prepared for the publick. Upon
t'.ie rumour of this, many others came to him ; whom
he defirel to have patience, 'till tu.ir ears were ac-

c.lomed to the new founds, and the prejudice of no-

1 y worn off. And fo by degrees he explained to

them the whole reafon of bis new pronunciation. In

private readings upon Homer's Odyflcy, he more
plainly and openly (hewed and determined the diffe-

rence of the founds. Many came, that they might

learn from him how to frame their mouths to utter

thofe new and true founds. And it is not to be ex-

prefled, with what greedinefs and affection this was
received among the young fcholars. The following

winter, there was acted in St John's college the Greek
play of Ariflophancs called Pltttus, in this new pronun-
ciation, and one or two more of his comedies ; when
it was obferved, that none of thofe who underftood

Greek thoroughly, or were accounted learned, (hewed
any diflike or oppofition. This method of pronoun-
cing was followed by John Ponct, Mr Smith's pupil,

and KiceefTor in his lecture, afterwards bifhop of Win-
chcller ; and alfo by Mr Roger Afeham, another of

his fuccefTors, tho' he difliked it for a while; and even
by Dr John Redman, public Profeflbr of Divinity, a

man of great learning and reputation (8). Thus by (S) This is our

Mr Smith's unwearied pains and endeavours, was the l' arn ed rothor •

Greek language rcltored to itfelf, as it was fpoken
°*"

b
;" ^'J^

when Greece was in its moll flourishing condition. guie f

;

riEC ~. pro .
And by undeniable Authorities from Plato, Dionyfius, nun-iat. hi, 40,

Thucydides.. and Demoilhenes, he made out that he 4'. 4s -

was in the right (9) Cheke, when he was appointed

Profeflbr of the Greek tongue, proceeded in the fame
method. Eut Stephen Gardiner, bifhop of Winchefkr,
and Chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, dread-

ing all Innovations, and obferving that thefe endea-

voars of bringing in a new pronunciation of the Greek,
came chiefly from perfons fufpected to be no friends to

Popery ; he made a folemn Decree againfl that way
(10). Some time after, Mr Smith waiting upon the (ro) See the ar-

Bifhop, entered into difcourfe upon that fubjec.! ; and '

finding him immoveable, told him, in a mild and in-

genious way, that for his part he could read both ways,

the new and the old, that he might offend none for a

matter of fo fmall importance. Adding, that ' even
' Stammering deferved praife, if he that did fo, would
fpeak plainly, when there was occafion (11) accord-

(9) Life, by

Strype, &c. p,

13— ii.

[John].

(11) Bjlbutire,

' ing to that ot the Apoflle, I am debtor both to fools moio idtm
-

''

« and wife.' Thus pleafantly did Mr Smith comply ^^VqUur,
with the Bifhop, and yet tacitly gave him a fevcre re- ct

-,am hudi dan-

proof for his obflinacy.—During the couife of his Tra- dum eft.

vels abroad, he recommended to all the Learned, with

whom he converfed, his new way of Pronunciation,

and endeavoured to eftablifli it to the utmoft of his

power. And, after hio return home, in 1542, he

wrote a long and eloquent Latin letter to Gardiner,

wherein he argued with much freedom the points in

difpute between them. In this letter, he (hewed iff

what was to be called true and right in the whole me-
thod of Sounds and Pronunciation ; retrieving it from

the vulgar and current ufe, and propofmg the Antients

as the bfft and only pattern to be imitated in this cafe.

2. He compared the old and the new pronunciation

with that pattern j that a judgment might be formed,

of what was to be correded, and what followed.

3. He explained and vindicated bii pflfl conduct in the

whole affair of the reading of (jrcek.— During his

embafly in France, in 1568, be caufed this letter to

be printed at Paris by Robert Stephens, under this title,

De rtclci isf emendatd LlBgU r Gr cc.t Pronuvtiationr,

ato, together with his other Tract concerning the cor- . .
j(

rett writing and pronouncing the Englifh J ongnc : abore> p .

Of which an accoant is given in the i.ext note (i z). 3^
[E] S,
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(d) Life, by

Strype, &c. as

above, p. 19—
24.

(e) Strype, as

above, p. 24,

&c.

If) Ibid. p. 35-

(g) H- P- 37-

\h) Survey of

the Cathedrals,

&c. by Er. Wil-

lis, Efq; Vol, I

p. 302.

(/') Mr Cham-
iWisyne was his

brother-in-law
;

having married

his firft lily's

Cfter, Strype,

Life; &c. p, 42,

SMITH.
At Padua he ftudied the Civil Law, and went out Doffor in that faculty. During the

courfe of his travels he grew more and more confirmed in the truth and propriety ot that

Pronunciation of the Greek, which he had revived, and recommended it to feveral

learned men (d). Coming home, a very accomplished perfon, he retired to his college:

and in 1542, having taken the degree of Doctor of the Civil Law in Cambridge, he

W3S made the King's ProfeiTor in that faculty. In which, as well as in other branches

of literature, continuing to improve himfelf, he came to be reckoned the beft fcholar in

tne univerfity, not only for Rhetoric and the learned Languages, but for Mathematicks,

Arithmetick, Law, Natural and Moral Philofophy, &c. And in order to communicate

his knowledge, he took pupils; among whom were, Edward de Vere, Earl of Oxford,

and John Ponet, afterwards Bifhop of Winchefter. About this time, Thomas Goodric,

Bifhop of Ely, made him Chancellor of his diocefe. As he had undertaken to reform

the pronunciation of the Greek, fo did he alfo make it his bufinefs to refine and polifh

the Englifh, tongue; and wrote a treatife concerning the correct writing of it, and the

true founding of the letters and words (e) [£]. Moreover he endeavoured to promote

true Religion in the univerfity, having been trained in the Proteftant doctrine from his'

youth i and fecured to the utmoft of his power fuch as were expofed to perfecution, in the

latter end of King Henry the Eighth's reign (f). He was at lcaft in Deacon's Orders,

and had the Rectory of Leveringcon in Cambridgefhire of confiderable value (j) ; and

foon after the Deanry of Carlifle (b). A man of fo good a difpofition, and of fiuh bright

parts as Dr Smith was, could not but be welcome and neceffary, to any Court ; accor-

dingly, upon the Acceffion of King Edward Vt. he was taken into the Lord Protector

Seymour's family, and made one of his Matters of Requefts : And likewife Provoft of

Eaton-college ; and Steward of the Stannaries, he being an excellent Metallift and

Chemift. Growing rich from the profits of thofe many gainful employments, he pur-

chafcd about that time feveral eftates [F]. In 1548, he was advanced to the important

office of Secretary of State ; and knighted. The fame year, in the month of July, he

went EmbafTador with Mr Thomas Chamberlayne to Bruffels (z), to the Emperor's

council there [G] :'and returned to England, in September, leaving Chamberlayne refident

at

(13) Darefla &
emendata Lingua;

Anglicae Scrip-

tione, fol. 2.

(14) Ibid. fol.

10—11, *9, 4*.

Strype, Life, &c.

p. 27, 28.

(»5) P- 5-

(16) Life, &c.

p. 41, 225, 226,

[£] So did he alfo make it bis bufinefs to refine and

polife the Englifh tongue, and -wrote a Treatife concern-

ing the correel writing of it, &c] He maintained,

that the manner of Writing many of our Englifh wards,

was both abfurd and improper. As for inftance ; in

thefe words, Pleafe, Sonne, Moone, To, Toe, Meane,

he faid, thofe founds are not comprehended, which

we would exprefs ; and, in fome of them, the fylla-

bles are ftuffed with needlefs letters : Which letters by

themfelves have their certain natures, as he obferved,

and being joined after that manner, have not that

force which they ought to have. And again, in other

words, he took notice we had no Letters that expreffed

what we fpake, and therefore he thought it necefiary

to have more Letters (13). So he framed twenty-nine

Letters ; whereof Nineteen were Roman, Four,Greek,

and Six Englifh or Saxon. The Five Vowels he aug-

mented to Ten, by diitinguifhing them into Long and
Short, and making certain accents over, or on the

fide of, thofe that were to be pronounced long. He
allowed no Diphthongs, nor double Confonants, nor
any E's at the end of words not being founded. He
was for throwing out entirely, and banifhing from the

Alphabet, the Letter ^ as ufelefs ; Ku expreffing the

full power of £>u. for, without the vowel U, the letter

j^is never written. And the fame ufeleffnefs he found
to be in the letter C. for it is always expreffed either

by K. or S. but he retained it in his Alphabet to ferve

inftead of Ch. (14). Mr Strype caufed this Alphabet
to be engraved on a copper-plate, and placed it in the
Appendix to Sir Thomas's Life (15). But, in all fuch
pretended Reformations of our Language, the beft,

and indeed only certain, Method, is, I'o trace back
the feveral Words wherewith it is compofed, to their

Primitives, in the Anglo-Saxon, and other tongues

;

and to fpell, or write them, as near as may be, ac-

cording as they are in their refpeftive Originals. But
as for the writing of them as they are pronounced, it

may perhaps fuit the vulgar, and the pretty fellows of
the age, but is really unworthy of perfons that pre-

tend to any literature, and underftand more languages
than one.

[F] He purchafed about that time feveral eflates.']

Namely, the manor of Yarlington in Somerfetfhire,

then worth 30 1. per ann. which coft him 300 1. and
the college of Darby worth 33 1. a year, which coft

him 1 000 marks. He alfo bought a houfe in Channon-
iow, Weftminfter ; and one in Philpot-lane, London
(16): And a houfe in Fleet-lane, with feveral other
tenements. Afterwards he purchafed alfo the manor

(tj) Ibid, pi

226, 228.

of Ankerwic in Buckinghamfhire : and the reversion of

Mont-halt, or Hill-hall, in Eff.x, which was the join-

ture of his fecond wife, made her upon her marriage

with Sir John Hamden, Kt. her firll hufband (17).

[G] He ivent Embaffador ivith Mr Chamberlayne to

Bruffels, to the Emperor's Council tbere.~\ I he defign

of that embaffy, was, to provide agamit the Dangers
apprehended from the French j who had poffeifed

themfelves of Scotland, and were a formidable enemy,

and the more for being fo near. Our Court therefore

endeavoured to deprive them of the conveniency of

the Ports of the Low- Countries, which were moll

commodious, for Scotland. Sir Thomas obtained a

promife from the Emperor's council, that they would
not permit them to make ufe of thofe ports. But the

promife was not duly obferv'd ; for in the latter end
of the fame year, both French and Scots came from
Scotland, and landed at Dunkirk. This was one of

the bufineffes of that embaffy; but the chief end of it,

was for raifing foldiers in thofe parts, which they did

to the number of 2000, and obtained the Emperor's
leave to bring them over. There is in the Cottonian
library (18), a letter of Sir Thomns to the Lord Pro- (

,s
)
Galba, B.

tedor Somerfet, written during this embaffy, which lz '

gives fome account of it, and of the ftate of affairs in

other parts, and may be acceptable to the reader.

'Tis as follows. ' Pleafeth it Your Grace to he adver.
' .tifed, That We received Your Grace's Letters the
' xii n " of July, with the good news of the flate of our
* Things in Scotland ; for the which We molt highly
' thank Almighty God, and your Grace. And as we
4 do not a little rejoice at them ourfelves, fo we fliall

' not fail to communicate thern, as occafion fhall

' occur, where it fliall be convenient. And furelv,

* they here have efpials in Scotland as well as we,
' and be not ignorant of our affairs there. Never-
' thelefs, as they pretend at die leaft, they be very
' glad to hear them of us. 1 he rumour runneth here
' ftill, that Mr Chamberlain, and an Amb.itLdor, came
' hither to take up men : And hereupon hath fome
* offer been made unto us ; but fuch as we could not
' like. Yefterday came to us a certain Almain, who
' brought to Yarmouth, I luppofe, an enfign of foot-

' men in the King's days that dead is : He liked fo
' well his pay then, as he faith, he would gladly ferve
' the King before any other Prince. We laid, winter
' was now very near : Neverthelefs, if he would write
' his offer, we would advertile your Grace, and know
' further your pleafure. He is, one Groning in Frize-
' land. What your Grace's pleafure fhall be, that we

« fhall



SMITH.
at BrulTcls (*). About that time, he w.is concerned in the Reformation of Religion ;

tnd in redreffing the Com, which had been embafed by the late prodigal tyrant King

Henry the 1 ighth. In 15491 he was employed in an ecdefiaftical commiffion, For the

ition ct Anabaptifta and Arians •, and in other commUfions : and alio appointed

one of the ViOtora of the uriiverfity of Cambridge. Towards the end of that year, he

• is to have been involved in his matter the Duke of Someriet'a troubles. He fuiililully

adhered to him as long as he could , and, to all appearance, loll his place of Secretary

( : (or it is laid in the King's Journal (/), that Mr Wotton was made Secretary f

I ver, Sir Thomas was loon alter reftored again to that place, For, on the 30th

of April 1551, under the name ol Secretary, he was one ol the perfons appointed to go

in the great and Iplendid em bally to Henry the Second of France, to treat ol a marriage

between that king's eldefl daughter and King Edward VI (m). Thus he palled the too (hort

i. of this amiable Prince in great reputation and prosperity. But upon Queen Mary's

coming to the Crown, he was deprived ol all his offices and preferments, and charged not

to depart the kingdom. However, he behaved with fo much addrefi and prudence, that

he had ico/. a year allowed him for his lubfiftence, and wis (helter'd under the Pope's

Indulgence [fl] ; being favoured by Bilhop Gardiner of Winchefter, and not molclted

by Boner Bilhop of London. At Queen Elizabeth's happy Acceffion to the Throne,

S;r Thomas was invited again to Court, and employed in lettling the public affairs both

in Church and State ; particularly in reviling and amending the book ol Common-
Prayer («) [/]. He was likewile re inflated in his Deanery of Carlifle(<?): but not in his

late office ol Secretary of State. In 1559, he was lent into France, with other Com-
milTioncrs, when a peace was concluded between that Crown and England. And in 1562,

he was lent embaffador into that kingdom, jointly with Sir Nicolas Throckmorton,

where he demanded the reflitution of Calais , but at length, without obtaining it, con-

cluded a peace with France, in the beginning of the year 1564 (p). After the conclufion

of that peace, he (till refided in France, where he reviewed and corrected, and caufed to

be printed, Dr Haddon's Anfwcr to Hierom Oforio's letter to Queen Elizabeth,

admonifhing her to return to Popery (q). He alio finifhed there, or perhaps entirely

compoLd, his treatife of ' The Commonwealth of England [K].' And, in the begin-

ning
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fhall anfwer him, and all fuch, we require your

Grace to know, fo foon as conveniently you may.

This man faith, If his requeft be too much, he will

be content your Grace (hall mitigate it as fhall pleafe

you. He is of the land of Conte de Bury ; and

faith. He hath communicated the matter with Scep-

ftriut [the Emperor's Admiral;] and he gjveth him
good comfort, that the Q^ieen [Regent of Flanders]

will give him licenfe. Two Merchants of Antwerp,
lately coming from Auguft, [Augfburg.] faith, That
there the Emperor compelleth every man to this In-

terim ; and that fome of the cities grudging at ir, he

hath referred the Anfwer to Norenburgh : But that it

is not doubted there, but that Norenburgh will do as

the Emperor will have them. They (hewed further,

that the Emperor would have them build up their

Monaffcrics again, and Abbeys, and all fuch things

:

And all ftandcth upon that anfwcr of Noremburgh.
Further, the Emperor hath already fent 4000 horle-

ir.cn to lie about Strafburgh ; and that he doth in-

tend fhortly to come thither, and to affay the S*it-

zers. Neverthelef?, they faid, That at this Council

was none of the Switzers, but only of B. [Berne or

Bafil.] They fhewed alfo, that there was a faying,

that the Emperor and the French King intended to

part the Switzers between titem, of agreement, as

they faid. But if that be, it is more like to make
wars, than to have any long amity after that fort,

&c. Thus having none other thing worthy of ad-

vertifement to write to your Grace, I commit the

fame to Almighty God.

From BrufTels,

July xix -"

Your Grace's

' Moll bounden Orator

* and Servant,

« T. Smith.'

[W] And ixias fhelter^d under the Pope's Indulgence."]

For, in ij;;, William Sm>thwick of the dioccfe of
Bun, Efqi had obtained a very large Indulgence from
Rome: Importing, that he. and <7<ry five of his friends

he fhould nominate (excepting regulars), fuch as were
married, and their children of both fexe3 fhould enjoy
many extraordinary Indulgence?, upon his petition to

the then Pope, Paul IV. And the Bull ran for Indul-
gence to Smythwick, and his five friends and their

VOL. M. No. no.

children, as was petitioned, a quibufvis excemmunica-

tionis, ftifperifionis, id Interdidi, aliifquc ecclefsafiicis

Sententiis, Cenfuris Cif Poem's, a jure <vel ab homing

quavis occafione <vel caujis latis, &c. i. e. * From all

' lentences of Excommunication, Sufpenfion and lntcr-

' diiSl, and other Cenfures eccleliallical upon what-
' ever occafion or caufe inflidled, Tranfgreffions of
' any Vows or Commands of the Church, guilt of
' Perjuries, and of Homicide, whether cafual or men-
' tal, laying violent hands upon any ecdefiaftical per-

• fons, except Prelates de prtzterito, omiffions in whole
' or in part of Falls, Canonical Hours, Divine Offices,

' Penances injoir.ed : Alfo from all and fingular their

' Sins, whereof they are contrite and confefled ; al-

' tho' they were fuch for which the Apollolick fee were
' to be confulted.* Many other Indulgences were
granted by virtue of this Bull, ' as to have a portatile

altar, to receive the facrament privately ; in Lent,

and in other falling-times of the year, to eat eggs,

butter, cheefe, and other milk-meats, and flefh with-

out I'cruple of confeience ' Smythwick chofeSir Tho-
mas Smith for one of his five friends fpecified in the

Bull, to be partaker of thefe privileges. And fo it is

expreffed in an inflrument, drawn and atteftcd by Tho-
mas Willct, publick notary ; ftill remaining at Hill-

hall. This, unqueftionably, was a good protection to

Sir Thomas, in thofe evil days *.

[/J Particularly in revifing and amending the book of
Common-Prayer.] Mr Strype thinks, that Sir Thomas
was author of the Device for the Alteration, or Refor-

mation, of Religion, drawn up in December i;^S

(19) : And which is printed in the Collection of Re-
cords, at the end of Eifhop Burnet's Hiftory of the Re-
formation, Pari ii (zo).

[K] He alfo finifhed there, or perhaps entirely com-

pofed, his treatife of The Commonwealth of England.]

So we learn from the following paffage, near the con-

clufion of that work (21).
—

' I have declared fumma-
' rily as it were in a Chart or Map. the foimc and
1 manner of government of England, and the policy

' thereof, and fet before your eyes the principal!

' points wherein it doth differ from the policie and
• gouernment at this time ufed in France, Italy, Spainc,
' Germany, and all other countries, which doe follow
* the ciuill law of the Romanes, compiled by Juftinian

' into his Pandects and Cole, not in that fort as Plato
1 made his Commonwealth, or Xenophon his King-
' dome of Perfia, nor as Sir Thomas Moore his Uto-
* pia, being faincd Commonwealthes, fuch as never

41 K ' was

* Life, Sec,

60, Sec,

'to* Annals of

the Reformation,

Vol. I, edit.

1715. p. 51.

(10) P. 327, &c

(21) P. 272.

edit. 1635,
izmo.
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115, 124.

(s) Ibid. p. 125,
126, and Cam-
den Annal. Eliz.

ad ann.

(t) Life, &c. p.

127— 133. and
Cnmpleat Am-
baflador, p. 54.

(a) Annals of

the Reformation,

by J. Sttype,

Vol. II. p. 25.

and Compleat

Ambiftador, Sec.

p. s.i.

(10) Annals, &c.

p. 351, &c. and
Life, by Sttype,

p. 133—140.

SMITH.
ning of the year 1566, returned to his native country (r). In March 1566-7, he went
again embaffador extraordinary to France, to make a formal demand of Calais from the

French (s). Returning to England in the beginning of May 1568, he made intereft for

the place of Chancellor of the Dutchy vacant by the death of Sir Ambrofe Cave -, but he

did not fucceed, it being given to Sir Ralph Sadleir. Vexed, it may be fuppofed, at this

difappointment, and expreffing too plainly his uneafinefs, Sir Thomas was not employed
the three years following: But retired to his country-feat, where he bufied himfelf in

rural diverfions, and in acting as a Juftice of Peace, particularly in punifhing of witches -,

which was not much to his honour. In the beginning of the year 1571, he returned again

to Court, and was admitted into the Privy-Council (/). The 24th of June following he
was appointed Afiiftant to William Lord Burghley, in his office of Secretary of State (u).

About this time, he was engaged in a projedt for tranfmuting iron into copper [L],

which proved very expenfive to him, and at laft unfuccefsfull (w). In December 1571,
he was commiffioned to go Embaffador into France, to make a firm Alliance offenfive

and defenfive between that Crown and England ; and alfo to treat privately about the

match, between Queen Elizabeth and Francis Duke of Alenfon. He went over to o) Annats, p.

France about February 157 1-2, and having fiiccefsfully concluded his negotiation, re- *\' f'
z

l'J?'
turned to his native country in June 1572 (x). His Inftructions are printed in the 164.

Compleat A mbaffador(v ). In April 1572, whilft he was abroad, the Queen conferred
\^l'. Inl*

1"

upon him the place of Chancellor of the Order of the Garter ; and, the 24th of June compieacAm-

following, he was conftituted Secretary of State, in the room of William Lord Burghley, ^^',66—*
made Lord High-Treafurer. Having obtained, the year before, a grant of a rich parcel *72 » »8o, 191

of land called the Ardes in Ireland, he fent a colony thither in 1572, and endeavoured to
~~

*'- 1 '

fettle it, at the expence of feveral thoufand pounds [M]. The next, and indeed the laft, (y) p, 154, &c.

memorable

* was nor fhall be, vaine imaginations, fantafies of
' Philofophers, to occupy the time, and to exercife

* their wits ; but as England ftandeth, and is gouerned
* at this day the -eight and twenty of March, Anno
* 1565, in the feventh yeere of the Raigne and Ad-
' miniftration thereof by the moil religious, vertuous,

* and noble Queene Elizabeth, daughter to King
* Henrie the eighth, and in the one and fiftieth yeere
* of mine age, when I was EmbafTadour for her Ma-
* jelly in the Court of France, the fcepter whereof at

' that time the noble Prince of great hope Charles
' Maximilian did hold, hauing then raigned foure

' yeeres.' This work is divided into three books.

The ill treats of the diverfities of Commonwealths, or

Governments ; of the King, and the feveral ranks and
orders of men. The 2d of the Laws of this realm in

general ; and of the Parliament, and Courts of Juftice,

&c. And the 3d of Appeals, Courts of Starre-Cham-

ber, Wards and Liveries, Dutchy-Court, Court of Re-
quells ; of wives and children ; Ecclefiaftical Court,

&c. It was firft publifhed in 1584, 410, and again in

1621, 4to. in the old black Gothick character : and
again in 1624, and 1635, i2mo. He wrote it in La-
tin, as well as Englifh ; and it is comprifed in one of
the Volumes of the Refpublica.

[L] About this time, he nvas engaged In a projetlfor
tranfmuting Iron into copper.] Being of a working brain,

and a philofophical head, he engaged into a project of
Alchimy, hoping to tranfmute iron into copper. Into
this chargeable, but, as was hoped gainful bufinefs, he
brought Secretary Cecil, who had alfo a philofophical

genius, the Ear] of Leicefter, Sir Humfrey Gilbert,

and others. The firft occafion of this bufinefs was
from one Medley, who had by vitriol changed iron in-

to true copper at Sir Thomas Smith's houfe at London,
and after at his houfe in EiTex. But this was too coft-

]y, as Sir Thomas faw, to reap any benefit from it.

Therefore he propofed to find out here in England the

fritnum Ens Vitrloli, and therewith to do the fame
work at a cheaper rate. Upon which, Sir Thomas,
Sir Humfrey Gilbert, and our Medley entered into a

company under articles to find this out : namely, That
Medley fhould be employed in this bufinefs, at the

charge of the two others, 'till by the profit he fhould

reap from the thing found out he might bear his pro-

portion. The place where this was to be attempted,

was in the ifle of Wight, or at Pool, or elfewhere.

But at Winchelfey he had made the firft tryal, becaufe

of the plenty of wood. He received of Sir Thomas,
and Sir Humfrey 101 1. a piece, for the buying of
veffels and neceflaries. They removed to Pool, think-

ing this Ens of vitriol to be there, and took a leafe of
land belonging to the Lady Montjoy of, of 300 1. per
annum. For the payment of which, Sir Thomas with
the other two entred into a bond of 1000 1. While
thefc things were in this ftate, Sir Thomas went em-

bafTador to France in 1572, and a quarrel then hap-
pening between Medley and Sir Humfrey (and Medley,
gone to Ireland, being reported to be run away) the
bufinefs lay afleep for fome time. But Sir Thomas re-

vived it at his return; tho' he found arrears of rent,

and wages due to workmen, &c. to the amount of
200 I. and no copper nor any crocus of copper made.
About December 1574, he perfuaded the Lord Trea-
furer Burghley, and the Earl of Leicefter, to enter into

the Society ; which they did, after due examination,

and depofited each joo 1. towards carrying on the bu-
finefs. Medley was now removed to Anglefey, where
was proper fuel, earth, and water, fufficient to do it

for ever,
#
or at lead for a very long time. The things

he undertook to do, were thefe : To make of raw
iron good copper, and of the fame weight and pro-
portion, abating one part in fix; as 600 tun of iron

fhould by boyling make 500 tun of perfect copper.

The liquor wherein the iron was boyled, to make cop-
peras and allom ready for the merchant : which, keep-
ing the price they then bore, (hould, of the liquor

of 500 tun of copper, be worth iooool. that is,

for every tun 2000 1 There appearing a great pro-
bability of fuccefs in the undertaking, Sir Thomas
got a patent figned, in January 1574, for the Society,

which was therein ftyled, ' The Society of the new
' Art.' But, after many delays and difappointments,

all the hopes and profpecls of great Gains vanilhed

into fmoke. Sir Thomas fmarted in his purfe for his

chymical covetoufnefs ; Gilbert feems to have been
impoverifhed by it ; and Medley was beggered : the / « r.

f
-

common end of molt alchymifts, and projectors (22). „. \%i—\^*
[MJ Having obtained a grant of a rich parcel

of Land called the Ardes In Ireland, he fent a colony

thither, &c] This is a rich and pleafant country, or

penlnfula, on the eaftern coaft of Ulfler, and of confi-

derable extent, lying well for trade by fea. It was
formerly the ellate of the Savages, an Englifh family ;

one of which is famous for that flout and witty faying,

' That he would not rely upon a caftle of ftones, but
' a caftle of bones,' meaning his own body. After-

wards the O-Neals took it out of their hands ; but

they being attainted of treafon, Sir Thomas got a

grant of that diftrict from Queen Elizabeth (23) : f>3) Cam?^
whereby he was to be Lieutenant-general there for tt

,

|

a,
l
,

}

la
'„

war, and for the distribution of lands, orders, and
laws in the matters pertaining thereunto. In a word,
to obtain and govern the country to be won, follow-

ing inilructions and orders to him to be directed from
the Queen and her council ; and this for the firft feven

years. Afterwards the government of the country to

return to fuch officers as the cuftoms and laws of Eng-
land did appoint, except the Queen fhould think him
worthy to be appointed Governor thereof, as being a

frontier country. The right to remain only in him,

as to the inheritance; the authority to raufter and call

together

coJ-

1403.
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memorable action of liis, was in 1575, when he procured an Act of Parliament for the

univerliues of Oxford and Cambridge, and the two colleges of Eaton and Winchdh 1 ;

importing, that, in all college-lcafcs, a third part at lead of the old rent fhouid he re-

ferved and pad in corn [N ] ; that is to fay, in good wheat at the rate of fix fhillmgs and
eight pence the quarter, or under, and good malt at the rate of live fhillings the quarter,

or under. About the year 1576, he began to be afflicted with a violent defluxion upon
the glandl ot his mouth and throat •, which having kept him in a decaying, conlumptive,

and wafting condition all that year, and part of the next, put an end to his lift on the

1 2th of Auguft 1 -,77, in the 63d year of his age. During his lingring illnefs, he diverted

part of his melancholy hours in looking over his papers and manufcripts [OJ, of fome
of which an account is given below. He was buried in the chancel of the church of

Theydon- Mount, in which parifh Hill-hall ftands : and a handlome monument was
ted to his memory [P]. By his will he gave all his Latin and Greek books to Queen's

college in Cambridge, the place of his education ; with a great globe of his own making:
and a rent- charge of 1 2 /. y s. ^d. [QJ). Notice is taken below, of the feveral pieces of
his own compofition [R\. Sir Thomas Smith was of a fair fanguine complexion -, and had

a calm

3719

together his foldiers throughout the fame country, and

to dilpofe of them upon the frontiers, as he fhouid fee

caufe for the better defence of the country. His na

tural, and only, fon Thomas Smith was joyncd with

him in the patent ; and, under his conduct, lie lent

a colony thither, which did good fervice againlt one

Sarlcboy, aid other Irilh rebels. But Mr Smith be-

ing intercepted, in the beginning of the year 1573, by

a wild Irifhrnaji, was thrown alive to the dogs, and

fa*] Cim'. TV.- dellroyed (24) The fettling of this colony coll Sir

1. jq4 Thomas above icocol. without his reaping any be-
1 , j- »bu»e

. &c

(I

i — 1S5. »nd

Appendix, p.

j 14.

(j6) Hlft.eftbe

t'nitrrfi: e of

Cin\zt.ct c, p.

>44-

nefit from it. After his death the Ardes were loft to

his heirs, being begged of Kmg James I. by fome of

his Scottifh favourites, particularly one Hamilton.

And in vain did Sir Thomas and Sir Edward Smith

petition the crown, after the Reftoration, and the Re-

volution, for the recovery of fo valuable an eftate (25).

[A' J He procured an Acl of Parliament for the unifer-

f.ties of Oxford and Cambridge, and the tico colleges of
Eaton and IVincbejier ; importing, that in alt college- lea-

Jt!, a thirdfart at leaft of the old rent Jbould he referred

and paid in corn,.] This is further explained in the acl,

thus. ' To be delivered yearly upon days prefixed

* at the faid colleges, &c. And for default thereof to

' pay the faid Colleges in ready money at the election

* of the faid Leafees, after the rate as the beft wheat
' and malt in the market of Cambridge, and in the

* market of Oxford, and of Winchefter and Windfor,
' for the rents that were to be paid to the ufe of the

* Houfes there, were, or fhouid be, fold the next mar-
' ket-day before the faid rent fhouid be due, without
' fraud or deceit. '—T. Fuller faith (2fc), that' Sir Tho-
mas Smith was the chief procurer of the paffing of this

aft, and is faid by fome to have furprized the Houfe
[of Commons] therein, where many could not conceive

how this would be at all profitable to the Colledge,

but ftill the fame on the point, whether they had it in

money, or ivares. But the politick Knight took the

advantage of the prefent cheap year, knowing there-

after grain would grow dearer, mankinde daily multi-

plying, and licence being lately legally given lor tranf-

p ortation At this day, much emolument redowndeth

to the antient Colledges in each Univerfity by t lie paf-

fing of this Aft, fo that though their Rents Hand ftill,

their Revenues doe increafe.'

[OJ He diverted part of hit melancholy hours in looking

over his papers, and manufcripts.] Particularly, his book

Of the Value of the Roman Coins according to the Englijh

ftandard. This he had compofed, when he was Se-

cretary to King Edward VI ; upon a queftion put to

him by his fellow-fecretary Sir William Cecil, viz.

' What was the ordinary Wages of a Soldier at Rome.'
But he had loft it, as well as feveral others written by

him in his youth. He remembred, he had fent one

copy of it to Sir Robert Dudley, afterwards Earl of

Lciceftcr, and another to Sir William Cecil. Upon
k-rching the Earl's f.udy, the copy fent to him could

not be found. Wherefore Sir Thomas ' requefted the

' Lord Trcafurcr Cecil, to look for his copv : efpc
' daily he defired the Tables, which were exactly and
' plainly drawn up. For, fcarching among hi' old
' Papers, he could find the firft draught of that Book,
* and the Advcrfaria ; whereby he was able to fill up
' afl the Chapters in a manner as they were at firft :

* Bjt the Tables, or any Draughts of them, he could
' not find. Therefore he prayed the Lord Trcafurcr,

in his letter dated April 22d, 1576, to look out the
' Book, efpecially the Tables.' His Lordfhip having
found the book and Tables among his papers, fent

them to Sir Thomas. Mr Camden, in his Annals of

Queen Elizabeth, calls this Treatife an exaft commen-
tary, worth publifhing (27). The induftrious Mr (*7) Anna). Eli-

Strype made great enquiry after the compleat Book, ,-__
ann "

but without fuccefs : at length he met with Sir Tho-
mas's rude draught of it, in feveral Tables of his own
hand-writing ; of which he hath publifhed a true ex- ^%\ Append!*,
traft, at the end of his Life of Sir Thomas Smith No. v. p. 128,

(28). &c.

[P] And a handfotne monument i>:as creeled to his me-
mory.] At the top of it is -this Englifh Stanza

What Earth, or Sea, or Skies contain,

What creatures in them be,

My mind did feek to know ;

My foul the heavens continuallie.

The reft of his Epitaph is in Latin, and fo much
of it as contains his character, is in thefe words.

Juris civilisfupremo titulo etiamnutn adolefcens infsgnitus ;

Orator, Mathematicus, Philofophus excellentiffimus ; Lin-

guarum Latime, Greectc, Hebraicre, Gallica etiam iff

Italics callentijjlmus : Proborum iff ingenioforum hominum
Fautor eximius ; Plurimis commodans, Kemini nocens ; Ab
injuriis ulcifcendis alienifjitnus : Denique Sapientia, Pietate,

Integritate infgnis : Et in omni Vita, feu ttger feu sa-
lens, intrepidus mori. i. e. ' Adorned with the de-
' gree of Doftor of the Civil Law, when he was but
' very young ; A mod excellent Orator, Mathemati-
' cian, and Philofopher : Well fkill'd in the Latin,
4 Greek, Hebrew, French, and Italian languages: A
' great favourer of good and ingenious men ; Lending
' to many, hurting none ; Free fromall inclination to
' Revenge : In a word, remarkable i'or'.Vifdom, Piety,

' and Integrity : And all his life, whether well or ill,

' not afraid to dye.

[i£J And a rent-charge of twelve pounds feven fal-
lings and four pence.] Payable out of the mancr of

Overfton in Nortliamptonfhire. Which he appointed

to be thus difpofed of; viz. Four pounds for a Lefture

in Arithmetick : Three pounds for a Ceometrj -Lec-

ture : Four pounds feven fhillings and four pcr.ee lor

two Scholarfhips ; directing, that his own relations, or

the Scholars from Walden-School, ceteris paribus,

fhouid be made his Scholars before any others : And
the Twenty fhillings remaining, for a yearly comme-
moration (29).

[P.] Notice is taken of the feveral pieces of his

own compofition.] Befides his two Trcatifcs, De redd

iff emeniiata Lingua- Gractr Pronunciation ; and, ' of
' the correft Writing and Pronouncing the Knglilh

' Tongue :' as alfo .his book ' Of the Commonwc Jth,

' of England ;' mentioned above in Notes \D]

[E] he wrote, four Orations, lor and againft

Queen E'izabeth's marnag' ; thu intituled, 1. .'
.

mus, or Wcdfpite, his Oration for the Queen's fingle

Life. 2. Philoxemis, or Love-AIi--n, his Oration for

the Queen's nirfrryin-; with a Stranger. 3. Another

Oration upon the lame fubjeft. 4. Axtn'nu, or Home-
friend, hi-, Oration for the Queen' M ji-llv's Marry-

ing with an Englifh Nobleman, rather than any fo-

reign Prince. Publifhed in the Appendix to Sir Tho-
mas's

(J9) Life, Sea,

p. 2*4.
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a calm ingenious countenance, as appears by his picture hanging in the parlour at Hill-

hall, faid to have been done by Hans Holbein : which reprefents him with a round cap

on his head, and in a Civilian's gown ; a great ruby-ring upon his fore-finger, with a

curious feal ; (which ring is dill preferved in the family,) laying one of his hands upon

(*0 Life.&c. as a globe (z). Mr Strype informs us, that he was one of the belt fcholars of his age ; a
above, p. i 76— great ajm j rer f tne piatonick Philofophy ; a good Phyfician and Chymift •, an excellent

Mathematician, Aftronomer, and Arithmetician •, a cunning Politician ; matter of the

Latin, Greek, French, Italian, and Englifh languages •, a great Hiftorian, efpecially

in the Roman Hiftory ; a compleat Orator; well fkilled in architecture, gardening, &c.

And, as to his Virtuous accomplishments ; he was a fincere Proteftant ; exemplary, for

Truth and Integrity, for an inviolable love to Juftice and Uprightnefs, a moft unchange-

able Faithfulnefs and Zeal to the concerns of his Queen and country. His life and man-

ners were unreprovable ; he was of a grave and yet obliging behaviour ; a perfect ftranger

to the too common practices of Courts, Fraud and Falfehood, Flattery and Treachery,

Vice and Debauchery. He was likewife of a refolute and active mind ; and of univerfal

&d
L ' fe> P ' 2n

* Charity and Benevolence towards all mankind (a). He had two wives; the firft was,

Elizabeth daughter of William Karkek, or Carkyke, of London, Gent, and the fecond,

Philippa, widow of Sir John Hamden : but leaving no iffue by either of them, and his

natural fon being killed in Ireland as is above related, his eflates defcended to his brother

(*) life, by George's fon, Sir William Smith, who dyed in 1626, and whofe pofterity have enjoyed
Strype, p. 42, »

>2A
103, in—

z

3 6. them ever fince (£).-

(30) No. II!.

p. 7, &c.

(3') P- '54,
166, 169, 176,

I9I 202, 23O,

2j6, 53s, 25-,

2S3, 262, 274,

282, 299, 310,

3'5. 3
2 4, 333,

346.

(32) Edit. Oxon.

1703, p. 423.

maii's Life, by Mr Strype (30). Several of his

Letters to the Lord Burleigh, and Sir Francis Wal-
fmgham, are printed in the Compleat Ambaffador, &c.

(31).' Ohc of his Letters to Roger Afcham, is

printed among that learned and polite Writer's (32):
who frequently makes mention of him in the moft ob-

liging and refpeclful terms.- Great many of his

Difpatches and Letters are preferved in the Paper-Of-

fice : and fome of his MSS. are difperfed, and remain

in private hands. Mr Strype fays, that ' there

' is a Book printed in 1685. which fome make him
' the Author of, namely, The Authority, Form, and
* Manner of holding Parliaments.' But, upoTi infpec-

tion, it appears only to be the fecond and third Chap-

ters of the fecond book of his Commonwealth of Eng-

land ; prefixed to a little book, intit'led, Arcana Par-

liamentaria : ' or Precedents concerning Elections,

' Proceedings, Privileges, and Punifhments in Parlia-

' ment.' Lond. 1685. nmo. C

(a) Worn?, Ath.
edit. 1721, Vol.

II. col. 1020.

(b) Idem, Fafli,

Vol. II. col.

127, 151.

SMITH [Thomas], a learned Englifh Divine, and author of feveral books, in the

beginning of this century, and part of the laft, was the fon of Mr John Smith of All-

hallows Barking, London (a), and born in that parifh June 3, 1638 \_A\ In the year

1657, he was admitted Battler of Queen's-college in Oxford, and foon after Clerk of the

fame. -Having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts March 15, 1660 [5], and that of

Mafter October 13, 1663 (£), he was chofen, in 1663, Mafter of the free-fchool adjoin-

ing to Magdalen-college: and, in 1666, he was made perpetual Fellow of that college.

He was then remarkable for his great fkill in the oriental languages [C]. In Auguft
1668, he went as Chaplain to Sir Daniel Harvey, Embaffador to Conflantinople [£)],

and returned thence in 1671. Five years after he travelled into France; and, after a
fhort flay there, became Chaplain to Sir Jofeph Williamfon, one of the Principal Secre-

te) wood, Ath. taries of State, with whom he continued many years, and was very ferviceable to him,
but at length was difmiffed without any preferment, or reward (c). He took the degree

of Bachelor of Divinity, October 29, 1671 (d). In 1677, he was follicited by Bifhop

Pearfon, Bifhop Fell, and Dr Lloyd then Dean of Bangor and afterwards fucceffively

Bifhop of St Afaph and Worcefter, and others ; to return into the Eaft by the way of

Venice, in order to collect antient Manufcripts, efpecially of the Greek Fathers [E] ; but

the

ui fupra.

(J) Idem, Fad',

Vol. II. col. 193-

(1) No. V. p.

296.

(2) Vol. III. p.

izS. note, and

Vol. V. p. 138.

(3I Wood, Fafti,

cjI. 127.

(4) Hem, Ath.
col. 1020.

(5) No, 130.

p, 527.^

(6) Vol. I. of

the 8vo edition,

p. 21, &c. and

of the folio edit.

p. II, 12.

[A] And lorn in that parifh, June 3, 1638] The
time of his birth he exprefsly mentions in a letter to

Mr Hearne, publifhed by the latter in the Appendix
to his Coli'eclion of curious Difcourfes (1). See alfo

Mr Hearne's edition of Leland's Itinerary (2).

[5] Having taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts,

March 15, 1660] He was recommended to the

Chancellor of the univerfity, by Dr Barlow the Provoft

of his college, for his progrefs in learning far beyond
his age and ftanding, and therefore would be capable
of a place defigned for him towards his fubfiftence,

if he had taken the degree of Bachelor of Arts, for

which he wanted a little time. Whereupon the

Chancellor defired that he might be difpenfed with,
for the want of two terms, which was accordingly

done (3).

[C] He was then remarkable for his great fkill in

the oriental languages."] And therefore was commonly
called Rabbi Smith, and Tograi Smith ; to diftinguifli

him from others of his name in the univerfity (4).

[£>] In Auguft 1668, he went as Chaplain to Sir
Daniel Harvey embaffador to Conflantinople.] He
wrote a journal of his voyage, which is inferted in

the Philofophical Tranfadions (5). Of Sir Daniel
Harvey there is a good account, in the Earl of Claren-
don's Life (6}.

[£J In 1677, he was follicited to return

into the Eaft by the way of Venice, in order to colled

antient Manufcripts, efpecially of the Greek Fathers
]

He hath given an account of that Propofa!, in a

Latin Letter to Mr Hearne ; publifhed by the latter

in the Appendix to John of Glaftonbury's Chronicle

(7), an extract of which is as follows

:

-D. Pearfonus- -confilio communicato

Viris plurimum reverendis et do&iffimis, D. Joanni

Fello, Epifcopo Oxonienfi, et D. Guilielmo Lloydio,

Decano Bangorienfi, mox Epifcopo Afaphenfi, et

jam Wigornienfi, aliifque, pari vetuftiffima pri-

msevs Ecclefise monumenta, quorum meminerunt

Eufebius, S. Hieronymus, et Photius, quae haftenus

defiderantur, recuperandi, inque publicam lucem

e reconditis receflibus, ft forte ibi occulerentur,

afferendi zelo, amore, et defiderio incenfis, apud

hofce prasclariflimos Triumviros de idoneo homine in

Orientem hac de re mittendo anno M.DC LXXVII.
ferio deliberatum erat. Spes enim bonas alebant,

S. Clementis * Romans binas Epillolas integras,

Epiftolarum S. Ignatii Syllogen, a S Polycarpo

faftam, una cum hujus ad Philippenfes Epiftola,

Adta Martyrii turn S. Ignatii, turn S Polycarpi,

Hegefippi Hiftoriam Ecclefiallicam,, Graccum libroi urn
' S. Ireniei

(7) Vol. II.

470.

Qu. Romaoi,
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the dangers of the voyage, and other confiderations, mule him decline that otherwife

advantageous propolal (i). Having already given the world Tome monuments of his cxten-

l,w learning [/•'], he publifhed, in 1 o 7 S , Remarks' upon the Manners, Religion, and

Government ot the Turks: with a Surveyor the Seven Churches of Afia [G'j

in

'«) ViJr Append,

ail johinn'i Con-
1 Oliftiml*

And, "'ft' Chi

>, An Account ot the Greek Church [//]; as alio fome other pieces loon
fcfc

' •

|, • 470,

alter

S. Irci-.ii ad»erfus hxrefes exemplar, Origenem,

. crtim wtfl i^yiy, aliolquc quamplurimos in-

con iptJE antiquitatis libros, e.t quibus ingens rei

Chriltianx lumen eflVt atTulfurum, illic adhue latere,

iJquc quidem verilimillimum videri an tea fuggcll'e-

r.,m lt.i autem de me bene fcntieb.int, quaii huic

:io qiuliqu.ili modo pixll.wdo non plane impar

fuiticin, me, tunc tcmpori> belt) muncre (accllani

' apod D. J.
W. [illitmCan] alterum e primaries

" uti pro more vulgari loquimur. Status Secretariis

' Ijngcntem, propolitislautisconditionibus, amploque
* conuneatu, invitarunt, ut Conlbntinopolun, unde
* ante Icxennium redieram, remigrare vellem, fi ex
* Venetiis compendiofiorem viam verfus montem
' Athon, adfeito in lociuni itincris aliquo Grxco
'

1 iccrdote, ingredi non licerct : deinde ut ad cele-

* briores A fix Minoris urbes, puta Smyrnnni, Nicaj.im,

* Nicomediam. et Ancyram, et denique in yEgypuim,
' tinquam hujus peregrinationis metam, me conferrem,
' Gnecoa codices fupraditlos, aliofque fuppnris xvi, fi

' qui occurriflent, inl'peclurus, aflignatis duobus tri-

' buffC pro mora extra patriam annis : interim fe om-
* nia fidei, induArix, prudentix, imo et arbitrio meo
' re'k'turos lubentes profitentur. Sed in hac re gravif-

* i' • Gma maximiquc momenti nihil " erat fubito et temere
* llatuendum videbatur : imo longa e; matura delibera-

' tione opus erat. Stimulabant quidem ab una parte

' de reChnltiana et literaria bene merendi defiderium ;

' virorum clariffimorum, qui mihi optime volebant,
' confilia ei fuafiones ; et infita quxdam regiones, quas
' olim levi pede prxterieram, iterum vifendi, turn in

novas, aliafque longinquiores, penetrandi cjriofitas

:

* Sed ab altera parte multa interceflere, qua; fingulas
1 circumltantias ledatiori animo perpendentem ab hoc
" incepto dimoverunt : cujufmodi erant, certa, in quae
4 me conjedturus effem, pericula ; incommoda, eaque
4 fere innumera, quafi ineluftabiliter fubeunda, quibus
' futtinendis, an vires fcppeterent, plane animo dubius
* h^ercrcm ; difcrimen, idque non vanum, fi qua xgti-
4 tudine fatifcerem, mortis vix evitandae, contra quam
' nulla ex arte medica remedia in media ifta barbarie,

' quacum mihi confligendum erat, peti pofTent : jufta

* potiundx cujufpiam Ecclefiafticx dignitatis, qua me
' ladabat vir ille ampliflimus, cui, negleftis aliorum
* pitrocir.iis, me totum dederam, et ?.d quam, poftha-
* buo omni illicito indebitoque ambiti, afpirare fas

' erat, exfpedlatio ; importunx Propinquorum preces,
' ne me, qui tot pericula tarn mari quam terra ex fum-
* ma divina beniguitate xgre evafiffem, in extremum
' difcrimen iterum darem prxcipitem 1 maxime vero
* viri opiimi ct fapientiffimi D. P. W. cujus confulta et

* refponfa, tanquam oracula, reverebar, objurgationes,
* imo et exprobratione?, quod tarn facilem patientcm-
* que aurem iAiufmodi blandis compellationibus adhi-

I

-• « id
' Djer 'm : hxc omnia meditantcm plane abfierruerunt,

bannn C n- ' magnumque ad deprimendam lanccm, in xquihbrio
Glifto- « pendentem, momentum et pondus attulerunt, ne

onci, • h u ;c honorificx legation! fufcipiendx confentirem
1 . (g) »

The fubftance of this relation is. That it was pro-

pofed, he fliould vifit mount Athos, accompanied with
a Greek PrieA ; and thence proceed into Afia-Minor,
: ) Smyrna, Nicxa, Nicomedia, Ancyra, and into

r-^vpt ; in order to find out the two entire EpiAles of

Clemens Romanus, the Collection of St Ignatius's

FpiAles made by Polycarp, Polycirp's Epiflle to the

1 iiiippians, Hegelippjs's Ecclefiaftical HiAory, the

original of Irenxus againA Herefies, fevcral

es of Origen, efpecially hi« treatifc concerning

.Principles, &c But the difficulties and dangers of the

vovage, among barbarous nations, who had no phy-
ficians if he fhould have fallen ill ; the difcouragements

and perfuafions of his friends and relations ; and the

j .il expectation he had of good preferment from his

patron Sir Jofeph Williamlon, prevailed upon him not
to accept of this advantageous offer : tho' he was well

difpofed to ferve in that refpeel the ChriAian world.
What he diil not think fit to undertake, was af-

terwards tffefled by the late learned Archbifhop
'A k»ft a Grecian Gentleman in pay, to

\ OL VI. No CCCXI.

fetich for Manufcripts in the Eaft. By that means,

his Grace procured fevcral valuable ones, particularly

a curious old Leclionary on vellum, containing the

Acts of the Apollles, and the Epiflles : and many
others.

[F] Having already gi<ven the worldfame monuments

of bis extol/I've learning.] He publilhed, 1. Diatriba de

Cbaldaicis Paraphrajlis, eorumque terfionibus, ex utraque

Talmude isf friftis Rabbinorum concinnata. Oxon.

1662, 8vo. i e. A DilTertation upon the Chaldce

Paraphrafls, and their vcrfions, taken from both Tal-

muds, and the writings of the Rabbins. II. Syntagma

de Druidum Moribus ac In/litntis. Lond. 1664. Hvo.

i. e. A '1 reatile concerning the manners and cufloms

of the Druids. III. Sermons. 1 . A Sermon preached

before the Company of Merchants trading into the

Levant, at St Olave's Hart-ftreet in London, June 2,

1668, on 1 Pet. iii. 19, 20. Lond. 166S, 4to. 2. A
Sermon of the Credibility of the Myfteries of the

Chriilian Religion, preached before a learned audience,

on 1 Tim. iii. the former part of the 1 6th verfe. To
which is added, An Appendix containing a Differta-

tion about the Authenticalnefs of that famous Text in

St John's firit Epiltle. [Chap. v. 7.] Lond. 1675, 4to.

And, to bring in one view all the Sermons made
public by bim ; he publifhed, 3. A Sermon concern-

ing the Dodlrine, Unity, and Profeffion of the Chriftian

Faith, preached in St Mary's Church in Oxford, on
Ephef. iv. ;. To which is added An Appendix con-

cerning the Apoftles Creed. Lond. 1682. 4M). 4. A
Sermon about frequent Communion, preached before

the Univerfuy of Oxford, Aug. 17, 1679, on 1 Cor.

xi 26. Lond. 1685, 4to. IV. De Caufis & Remediis

Dijjidiorum qure orbern Chrijiianum bodie affligunt, exer-

citatio Theologica in Rom. cap. iv. ver. 19. Oxon. 1 675.
410- Printed afterwards among his Mifcellanea, men-
tioned below : And tranflated by him into Englifh,

under this title, ' A Pacific Difcourfe : or, the Caufes
* and Remedies of the Differences about Religion,

« which diflracTt the Peace of Chriftendom.' Lond.

1688, 4to.

[G] Remarks upon the Manners, Religion, and Govern-

ment of the Turks, &:.] This book he wrote firft in La-
tin, and publifhed it in two Letters ; with this title, V.
Epiftol<e dute, quorum altera de Moribus & Inftitutis

Turcarum agit, altera Septe/n Afire Ecclcfiarum notitiam

continet. Oxon. 1672, 8vo. Afterwards he added two
Letters more, and made the title thus, Epiftolce quatuor,

quorum dua de Moribus ac Inftitutis Turcarum agunt ; cif"

duar Septan Afta: Ecclcfiarum & Confiantinopoleos notitiam

continent. Oxon. 1674, ^ vo - -^ n^ undcrftanding that

a perfon was about tranflating them into Englifh, he

was neceffkated to do it himfelf, with fome few en-

largements (9). The title of his book thus tranflated, ,^ gce y, ptr.

is, ' Remarks upon the Manners, Religion and Go- face.

' vernment of the Turks. Together with a Survey of
' the Seven Churches of Afia, as they now lye in their
4 ruines : And a brief Defcription of Conlhntinople.'

Lond. 1678, 8vo. It is very entertaining, and he has

inferted feveral Greek Infcriptions in his Survey of the

Seven Churches of Afia.

[//] And in 1680, An Account of the Greek Church.]

This alfo was written at firft by him in Latin, and

publifhed under this title, VI. De Gr^rca? Ecclefirc

hodierno Statu. Oxon. 1 676, 8vo. Reprinted, with

additions and corrections, at London 1678, 8vo.

There was inferted, at the end, An Account of the

State of the Greek Church, under Cyrillus Lucaris

Patriarch of Conllantinople, with a Relation of his

fufferings and death : and Hymnus Matutinus, taken

from the Alexandrian MS. Gr. and Lat. He tranf-

lated it afterwards himfelf into Englifh, and intitled it,

* An Account of the Greek Church, as to its Doclrine

' and Rites of Worfliip : with fevcral Iliflorical Re-
' marks interfperfed, relating thereunto. To which

is added, an account of the State of the Greek
• Church, under Cyrillus Lucari? Patriarch of Conftan-
1 tinoplc, with a Relation of his Sufferings and Death.'

Lond. 1680, 8vo. Jn the Preface he obferves, ' that

' you will here clearly fee, with what great difficulties

41 L 'the
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(f) See above

the article ROE
[Sir Thomas.]

.(g) Wood, Ath.
oc fupra, co!.

(b) Idem, Fafti,

Vol. II. Col. 221.

(i) Atb. ut fu-

pra. It is a very

low and watry

fituation.

(£) An impartial

Relation of the

whole Proceed-

ings ag^iinft St

Mary Magdalen

College in Oxon.
Printed in 1688,

4 to. p. 2, 24,

3 5 . 37. 39=

(/; Wood, Ath.
ut fopra, col,

1020.

(m) Vide Praefat.

ad Cataiogum
Librium MSS.
Bibliothccas Cot-

toaians.

S M I T H.
afterf/]. In 1 679, it was defigned that he fhould be employed, in tranferibing and publifhing

the Alexandrian Manufcript of the Greek Bible, in the Royal Library (f) t and to have for his

reward, as King Charles II. had promifed, a Prebend of Weftminfter, or Canonry of
Windfor; but that good defign came to nothing (g). He proceeded Doctor in Divinity

June the 22d, 1683 (h) ; and, on the 20th of December 1684, was prefented by the Pre-

fident and Fellows of his college to the Re&ory of Stanlake in Oxfordshire ; which not

liking, he reflgned within a month (i). In 1687, when King James II. was endeavouring

to compel Magdalen-college, in an arbitrary manner, to admit Antony Farmer for their

Prefident: our author and Captain Bagfhaw, two of the Fellows, prefented, April the

10th, a petition to the Earl of Sunderland Prefident of the Council, wherein the college

did humbly befeech his Majefty, either to leave them to a free eleftion, or to recommend
a qualified perfon. To which the only anfwer was, That his Majefty having fent his

letter to the college, expected to be obeyed. Whereupon Dr Thomas Smith, with

Dr Fairfax and Dr Pudfey, were for prefenting a fecond addrefs to his Majefty, before

they proceeded to the election. And on the i6ch of November, Dr Smith, and Mr Cher-
nock, were the only two Fellows, that fubmitted to the authority of the royal Commif-
fioners and Vifitors of the college, and acknowledged the juftice of their proceedings.

With whofe behaviour therefore King James II. was fo well fatisfied, that they remained
unmolefted, when the reft of the Fellows were deprived (£). In January 1687-8, Dr Smith
was prefented to the Prebend, or Church, of Heytefbury in Wiltfhire, by Dr Thomas Pierce

Dean of Sarum. Notwithftanding his compliance hitherto with the Court, he would not

facrifice his Religion to them ; for, in Auguft 1688, he was deprived of his Fellowfhip

by Bonaventure Gifford, the Popifh Prefident of Magdalen-college, becaufe he refufed to

live there with the new fet of Popifh Fellows, being then fenior Burfar. He was reftored

to his Fellowfhip, in the October following. But he loft it again July 25, 1692, as well

as his preferment at Heytefbury, becaufe he would not take the oaths to King William
and Queen Mary (I). From that time, he lived chiefly in Sir John Cotton's family (m),

in a ftudious and retired manner, and employed himfelf in publifhing feveral books [K],

He

the poor Eailern Christians ftruggle ; againft what
mighty oppofnion they ftill maintain the profeffion of

Chriftianity ; and how the crofs of Chrift triumphs,

notwithftanding the cruel mockings and infultings of

the profeft enemies of it; though it muft be molt

fadly confefl'ed, that feveral corruptions and errours

in point of doftrine and fuperflitious rites and prac-

tices in worfhip have crept in among them, to the

great difadvantage, fcandal, and diflionour of our

holy Religion, which is hereby continually expofed

to the cenfure and contempt of the Mahometans,
who, dull and ftupid as they are, do not pretend to

examine the grounds and reafons of the Chriftian be-

lief, but judge of the whole by fuch odd phantaftick

mifreprefentations, and fortify their old prejudices

every day more and more with frefh matter of diflike.

Though it is manifeft to all, who underftand

antiquity, how much the prefent Greeks have in fe-

veral Points of Dottrine varied from the belief of

their anceftours, and have corrupted the Simplicity
; and purity of Religion by a mixture of odd Opinions

and Fancies, they pretend notwithftanding, that
; their Tenents are agreeable to the Fathers, and that
: they follow the Traditions of the ancient Church.
: But without looking back much beyond this laft

; century, whoever will compare the anfwers of the
' Patriarch Jeremias to the letters of the Divines of
1 Wittenberg in the year 1576, with their Confeffion
1 of Faith publilhed in the year 1662, and with the

' Bethleemitick Synod held in the year 1671, will find

' fuch a vaft difference between the modefty of that

' Patriarch, and their bold determinations, as will en-
* cline any fober and confidering man to believe, that

' they have of late more than ever been wrought upon
' by the fly artifices and insinuations and under-hand
* dealing of the fubtile emiffaries of Rome, who watch
' continually over the poor Greeks, and take advan-
* tage of their Poverty and Difirefs to bring them to a
* further compliance, and in time, to a downright
« fubje&ion. [viz. to the Church of Rome.] —
* This defign of the Romanifts, which has been carry-

' ing on for fo many years, was foon difcovered by
* Cyril/us Lucaris Patriarch of Conftantinople, a man
' of great parts, and of an extraordinary courage, who
' was refolved to give a check and put a ftop to it, as

* much as in him lay, and by degrees to reform thofe

' abufes and errours, that had prevailed among the

* Greeks, and introduce a ftricler alliance and union
' of the Eaftern Church with the Reformed Churches
' of Chriftendome. This drew upon him the indigna-

* tion of Urban the eighth, then Pope, and the Con-

' gregation of Cardinals de propaganda Fide, as they
* fpeak at Rome, who knew no good could be done,
* while he fate upon the Patriarchall throne. And
' therefore finding, after feveral attempts to bring him
* over by fair means to relinquish his pretenfions, that
' he was too ftout and too honeft to fubmit to their

' overtures and propofals, they made ufe of feveral

' evil arts to dethrone him ; and in order thereunto
* blackened and defamed him with a thoufand calum-
' nies, and purfued him with unwearied diligence
' and malice, and never defifted 'till they had got him
* ftrangled.'

[/] As alfo fame other pieces foon after.~\ Namely,
VII. ' A Voyage from England to Conftantinople.'

Printed in the Philosophical Tranfatftions (10), VIII ('o) No. 230,

' Hiftorical Obfervations relating to Conftantinople.' P* 5*7*

Printed in the fame Tranfa&ions (11). IX. * An ,
ff

. N
' Account of Prufa in Bithynia ; and the Obfervations

p . 335. OQob!
* in Turky continued.' Printed in the fame Tranfac- 1683.

.tions (12). X. Conje&ures about Under-Currents in

the Downs, at the Streights of Gibraltar's mouth, and (
Iz

'
No

-
x 55.

in the Baltick. Printed in the fame Tranfaclions (13). 16834. *

XI. Mifcellanies ; Mifcellama, in quibus continentur,

I. Pramonitio ad Leclorem de Infantum Communione apud ('}) No. n?.

Graces. 2. Defenfio Libri de Graca Ecclefia Statu P* S 64- ,68 **

contra Objeiliones Autboris Hiftoria Critics, &c. 3.

Brevis & SuccinBa Narratio de wita, fludiis, iff mar-
tyrio D. Cyrill'i Lucaris, Patriarchs Confantinop. 4.

Com?nentatio de Hymnis matutims & vefpertinis Graco-

rum. 5. Exercitatio Theologica de caufis remediifque

Difftdiorum, &c. Lond. 1686, 8vo. Some of the'e

had been printed before. See Note [F] XII. ' The
' Life of St Mary Magdflene of Pazzi, a Carmelite
* Nunn. Newly translated out of Italian by the Reve-
' rend Father Lezin de Sainte Scholaftique, Provincial
* of the Reformed Carmelites of Touraine.' Printed at

Paris 1670. And now done out of French : With
a preface concerning the nature, caufes, concomitants, and
confequences of Ecjlacy and Rapture, and a briefdifcourfe

added about difcerning and trying the Spirits, 'whether

they be of God. Lond. 1687, 4t0 -

{1C~\ And employed himfelfin publifhing feveral Booh.
]

After the Revolution, he published, XIII. V. CI. Gu-
lielmi Camdeni, et illujirium Virorum ad G. Camdenum

Epifiola. Cum Appendice njarii argumenti. Accejferunt

Annalium regni Regis Jacobi I. Apparatus, et Commen-

tarius de Antiquitate, Diguitate, & Officio Comitis Ma-
refcalli Anglia. Pramittitur G. Camdeni Vita. Scrip-

tore, Thoma Smitho, S. T. D. Ecclefia Anglican te

Prejlytero. Lond. 169 1, 4-to. i. e. Letters to and from

Mr Camden, with an Appendix. To which are added
Annals,
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He died at London M.iy the nth, 1710 (»), and was buried, two days after, in (' Mi * «

•'«

S \ '> Church. I lis writings fufficrently manifeft his univerftl learning 1 but his llyle, i

,',!'.'
i',„e,

e

.ry,

efpeciaJly his latin i\y Itr, is lomcwlut intricate, and too full of long periods. *ot '"•?•»*•

Annals, or rather Memoriah, of the reign of King

J.ime- 1 And 1 licn.ilc ot the Antiquity, Dignity,

and v • the Bnri Marthal of England. With

verl'cs and cpmphs conipjlcd by Mr C.uuden. 'J'o

I Mr Camden's Lift. XIV. tOf-

:>; qmbus antintxtur Rtfanjio a.l m ' •.: D. Si-

tr.vtn in Itbrt /*/>." /Lie Qr+ctrmm :fu!jhw-

tiouit eeti
' •'/», i" ?*"» integritas illius

trr. Uci 1. F. iiniij cup. 5. ier. 7. vindi-

:tionis contra exceptiones

p g -r

'

1mm. Commim-

:k z S, Pari. Lond. 1602, 410. XV. Catalogus

Librjrur-: - tb c<r Cottonian/r. Cui

fri-mitt- . D Roberti Cottoni, Equitis

'J Ritronetti, Vita : tt Billiothcae Cottomunte

Scriptore 'Tbcma Smitbo, Ecclefi<e

Anglican* Prejiftero. Oxon. 1696. rol. But had this

V. ilogue of the Cottonian Library been more parti-

cular than it is, it would have been much more ulcful ;

a- Mr D. Calaley has (hewn, in his Catalogue of the

il Libnry. XVI. Ir.friptionts Grirctt Palmyreno-

rum, cam Scboiiis isf annotationibus Edwardi Bernardi
.'. Utrecht, 1698, 8vo. i. e. The

Greek lafcriptioiu at Palmyra, &c. XVII. Clarijfmi

liri, Jcannis Gra-vii, olim Aftrcnomiit in

Acidemia Oxonienfi ProftJToris Savi/iani, Vita : in qua

de ilitus Studiis, ltineribus in Italiam, ad Confantinopo-

Jim, Isf in .f. - fctftis, et Libris editis ineditifque,

fuse di/Teritur. Scriptore Tboma Smitbo, &c. Lond.

1699. 4/0 Reprinted afterwards in his Collection of

I. ive< mentioned below. XVIII. Admodum Rcverendi

C5* doSijJimi Viri D. Roberti Huntingtoni, S. Tbeo/cgia?

DoScris, et Efi/'opi Rapotenjis, Epiftcltt. Prertnittitur

de tjufdtm D. Huntingtoni i;ita, Jiudiis, peregrinationibta,

itu 1"t « jj.:;-ii u.0.7 tor. i. e. The Letters, and Life,

of Dr Robert Huntington, Bifhop of Raphoe. At the

end of which is printed, Vita clarifftmi Gf doP.ifpmi Vi-

ri, E.nuardi Bernardi, S. Theologize Dofioris, et AJlro-

ncmiir apud Oxonicnfes Profejforis Saii/iani. Subncclitur

rum Mathematicorum, Gr<tcorum, Latinorum, tif

Arabum Sjnopfis. Collerfcre D. E. Bernardo. Lond.

1
- ?4, 8»o i. e. The life of Edward Bernard, D D.

Savillian Profeflbr of Aftronomy at Oxford. To which

is fubjoyned a Synopfis of the antient Mathematicians

by Dr Bernard. XIX. Vit/t quorundam iruditijjimorum

it iliujlrium Virorum. Lond. 1707. The Lives of cer-

tain very learned and il'uftrious Men. This Volume
contains, The Lives of James Ufher, Archbifhop of

Armagh ; John Cofin, Bifhop of Durham ; Henry
Brigges, Sicilian Profeflbr of Geometry in Oxford ;

John Bainbridge, and John Greaves, Savilian Profef-

fors of Aftronomy in Oxford ; Peter Young, Preceptor

to King James I ; Patrick Young, Library-keeper to

King James, and King Charles the firft ; and John
Dee, the mathematician. XX. Jgnatii Epiftot*. Ox-
on. 1709, 4to. A new Edition of Ignatius's Epiftlej.

XXI. lie kept a great coircfpondencc with Mr Tho.
llcarnc ; having writ to him, between Novemb. 9,

1703, and April I, 1710, no lefs than a hundred and

Juety tight Letter* I the hill of which hath been pub-

lished by Mr Hearne, in the Appendix to his Collection

of Curious Difcourfcs (14), and is as follows. (14) No. j. p.

196.

•SIR,
' I write this to acknowledge the receipt of your

1 Letter of the 25. March. The Inscription in it I do
' not beleive to bee genuine He): but of this 1 am (ij) This in-

,, .
b

,
5
r t 1 ferlptionispnntri

' not able to write more, by reafon of the utter ex-
in y o) v

r

of
' ttinclion of my right eye, and the wcaknefs of my Lchnd'i Itincr.

' left: which forbids me to make ufe of it either in p. 137.

1 reading or writing for above four or five minutes at a
• time : which together with an inflammation in my
' other ufeleflc eye gives mee extreme great p.iine, and
' that continued : fo that I am forced, toobtaine fome
• kind of eafe, to lye upon my bed a great part of the

* day. God grant mee patience under, and fubmiflion
' to his heavenly will. So that now at laft there is

* like to bee a fatall interruption put to our correlpon-

dence, on my part at leaft : and therefore I would
* not have you give yourfelfe the trouble of writing to

• mee, til you heare from me firft, either by a (hort

* letter of my owne, or by the hand of a friend. In
« the midft of all my paine and anguifh, I thankc
' God, I am not lick, and find no fymptomes of ap-
« proaching death upon mee : yet confidering my great

• age, having now almoft run out the threefcore 2nd

twelvth yeare of my life (for I was borne 3. June
« 1638) I conclude I have not long to live, and that

' there may bee fome unforefeen fuddain change,

« which may carry mee off. My Br. told mee this

' weeke, that Mr Fifher acquainted him, that his

« kinfman, Dr Hudfon, would bee in London very

* fpeedily. If fo, defire him to come and vifit mee

:

' for I heartily defire to fee him and difcourfe with

• him. I cannot hold out any longer. I conclude

' this, I feare my laft, letter to you with my prayera

' to our gracious and mercifull God to bleffe you
' with long life, vigorous healthe, and a perpetual

' ufe of your eyes. Difce meo exemplo.

' I am,

•SIR,
London, 1 April,

1710. ' Your affectionate Friend,

and humble Servant,

« Tho. Smith.'

it Di c - M
v.

>«i-.grr branch

.rciboroafb

- ua-

SM ITH [Dr John], an orthodox Divine of dillinguiffied learning, in the latter end
of the laft and beginning of the prdent century, 'v.is dellcndi d of ;>n ancient family |y/]

of his name, originally leated at Durnam a) and was the elleft Ion of William Smith,

Clerk, Rector of Lowthei in Weftmorclai d {bh by Elizabeth his wife, the fifth and

pofthumous daughter of Gh Wethcrell, of Stockton near Durham [5]. Our author

was born at Lowi.her in 1659, on the tenth of November, and baptized the next day.

As loon as he was fit to receive the rudiments of learning, his father took the pains him-
fclf of inftructing him, and he had fo happy a genius, that, in the fifth year of his age,

he learned his Latin Grammar, and his Greek in the ninth. After which, by the unlucky

:ce of fome friends, he was fent to Bradford in Yorkfhire, to Mr Chriftopher Neffe, a

leading man among the Prefbyterians; where he mis-fpent two years, having forgot

almoft

i- r
- • Bti-

tjanvi, m *hc

-nd

Durku-n
J
War-
ok of

; Ud Map

III-

. etJit.

••age

itt Mar«go4.

[.f] Defended ofan ancient family."] The firft pcrfon

we meet with of this family, unich is recorded in the

Herald's office, il Thomas Smith, who lived in the

reign of Henry \'I. he behaved with great valour in

• .rig's expedition to Scotland, and in one of his

engagements with the Scots broke his fword, which
give occafion to him and fome of his pofterity to af-

fume for their crclt the broken f.ilchion (1).

[B] Daughter of Giles li'etherell of Stockton.] She
was alfo niece to Sir George MarwooJ, Bart (-), and

to Barbara Marwood, who married the grand fon of

Toby Matthews, Archbifhop of York ; families not

only of good antiquity, but of confidcrable repute for

their learning (3) N. B. Robert Wethcrell, fon of

Henry and grandfon of the abovementioned Giles, fet-

tled in Ireland, and wa3 fome time Mayor of Dublin,

and poffefled of a good eftate there, his fon Captain

Wethercll was killed at the battle of Falkirk, January

'7, >74S (4)-

[C] Hit

(I) His father,

our .ijthnr*s

'randfiher,

Matthew Smith,
was a Counfcllor

at Law, and

eminent both (or

hie fki.l in the

Law, and for his

B-nios in Poetry,

as appears by

what hepublilhcd

that way. He
fufFcrrd much in

his ertate, in de-

fence of the royal

caufe. Cibbcr'l

Lites of the

Poets, Vol. Ei

p. 113.

(l) Thorcfby'i

Topography of

Leeds, &c. p.

it, and 515.

(4) Ray'iHift.

of the Rebellion

in ScotllTld, p.

•;«, in nmo.
Hiv patron. Sir

John Low hei

,

was buried there

alfo the fame day.
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almoft all his Grammar rules. This lofs* however, though not without fome difficulty,

was repaired by the care of Mr William Lancafter, fome time Provoft of Queen s-co lege

Oxford (0; but he going, by the recommendation of Mr Smith's father, with Sir John

was prolelyted,

and became a

Paftor to profe-

lyte others.

(e) Carter's Hift.

of Cambridge,

under that col-

lie.

te) See a further Oxford (c) X but he 20n -

EK** Lowther's fon, afterwards Lord Vifoount Lonfdale, to Oxford, as his Preceptor adv.fcd

fhVS'of or that this his y
'

fcholar mould be comm.tted to the inftrudhon of Mr Thomas Won,
jofeph smith.

fcft a Q(Jaker
&

but an excellent fchoolmafter, who grounded him well in the three

W This was an learned languages \d). An early foundation of claffical learning being thus laid, his father

oTdinary

,ad had fome thoughts now offending him to the univerfity, but which he could not for lomeS £2 S rtermine The nearnefs of the place, and the company of a young ftudent who was

learning in fuch
recommended Glafgow in Scodand, and the day was fixed for the journey ;

S?3SS out it proved foraTny and tempeftuous a feafon, that his father would not then venture

byprindpje. ^ home> Thus ^ defign of a Scotch education being laid afide *, Queen s-

* The family co]ie pre in Oxford (where generally the youth of the two northern counties are admitted)

looked on this as | ...
f

•

f hj H s therefore fent for a fhort time to Appleby-fchool,

3SSS1. a

e

n

e

d Dr TholsSmkh, then Bilhop of Carlifle, as well as Archdeacon Mufgrave who

KSittS. had been both Fellows of this college, promoted his going thither. But neither d.d this

tended companion fcheme take effe& . for a neighbour telling his father, that he was fending up two of his

fons to St TohnVcollege Cambridge, he was at laft prevailed on to yield to the great

defire of his own fon to go with them [C]. Accordingly our author was admitted in

St TohnVcollege, June n, 1674 (e). From his firft entrance, he was much efteemed

for his learning, his ftricl and exemplary life, and clofe application to his ftud.es
;
by

which means, he made fo good a proficiency in the Sciences, that he more than equalled

moft of his contemporaries. He took his degree in Arts at the regular times, and being

always deftined for the Church, was ordained both Deacon and Pneft by Dr Richard

Stern, Archbifhop of York, probably as foon as his age would permit. In the latter end

of i68r, he was called to Durham by the Dean, Dr Denys Granv.lle, who had a great

regard for his family, and efteemed him highly for his excellent endowments. He was

firft admitted a Minor Canon of that church, on the 20th of July, 1682, and on the 29th

collated to the curacy of Croxdale , and to the living of Wuton-G, bert July 1, 1684.

He went in 1686 to Madrid, by the recommendation of Dr Granville, Chaplain to his

neohew Charles Lord Lanfdowne, afterwards Earl of Bath, on his Lordfhip's being made

Ambaffador to the Court of Spain. He returned home foon after the Revolution : when

he had the misfortune to lofe a curious collection of books, he had bought while abroad,

which were caft away in their paffage by fea, together with fome fermons he had taken no

little pains to compofe, by which he was obliged to go to work again. In 1694, Dr Crew

Tafterwards Lord Crew], Bifhop of Durham, who was a very good judge of men, and a

great encourager of learning, conftituted him his domeftic chapla.n and ever after had a

high fenfe of his difcretion and prudence, infomuch, that he generally consulted him in all

ecdefiaftical affairs of moment. His Lordfhip alfo collated h.m to the Rectory and

Hofpital of Gatefoead, on the 12th of June, 1695, and to a Prebend of Durham, Sep-

tember the 25th following, into which he was inftituted the next day Upon this pro-

motion, he was created Doctor in Divinity at Cambridge in 1696, and was Treafurer or

the church of Durham in 1699. His munificent patron (f) gave him alfo, July 28,

1-704 the Rettery of his own parifh, Bifhop's-Wearmouth •, where he not only repaired

LordO,iP> *hich
t
/
e chancel in a handfome and fubftantial manner, but bu.lt a very fpacious and elegant

SUST "
parfona^e-houfe, entirely at his own expence, befides what he laid out upon his prebendal

(f) Dr Smith

wrote fome me-

moirs of his

* Lord Lonfdale

has fince built a

new church at a

little diftance

from the fcite of

the old one.

(5I See an ac-

count of him in

Harris's Hift. of

the Irifh Bifliops.

(6) His firft wife

was Margaret,

fourth daughter

of Conyers Lord

D'Arcy.

[C] His father went with him as far as York.']

Here he took leave of his father, not expeding to fee

him in this world any more as he was then under a

regimen for a dropfy and jaundice, occasioned by too

hard ftudy. He died foon after on St Andrew's day

1671; aged forty-five years, and was buried in the

chancel of the old church * the 5 th of December. He

was a perfon of probity and piety as well as learning.

The foundation of which he laid at Clare-Hall in

Cambridge, where he was admitted July 15, 1649,

under Mr David Clarkfon, and fo became a fellow-

pupil with Archbifhop Tillotfon, who had a great re-

gard and friendfhip for him. He was an excellent

Grecian, and wrote, among other things, learned and

ufeful notes upon Homer's Iliad and Odyffey. He was

ordained Prieft (being a Deacon before) April 17, 1654,

at Southill-Hall in Yorkfhire by Dr Henry Tilfon,

then Bifhop of Elphin in Ireland (5), who being a

native of Yorkfhire, had retired thither upon the

breaking out of the rebellion. In 1 65 5 he was pre-

'

fented to the Living of Lowther, by Sir John Lowther,

at the requeft of his kinfman and quondam pupil bir

Henry Marwood, Bart, of Bofly-Hall, in the county

of York, who was then to have married a daughter of

the faid Sir John Lowther, to which family Sir Henry

Marwood was nearly allied by Dorothy his fecond

wife (6) daughter of Sir Henry Bellingham, Bart, and

by the iffue of Sir Henry's only fon George Marwood,

who married Conftance fecond daughter and coheir to

Sir Thomas Spencer, Bart, of Yamton in Oxfordfhire,

he had only one daughter and heirefs Jane Marwood,

the wife of Cholmley Turner of Kirkleatham, Efq;

who became heir general to the considerable eftate of

the Marwoods. But the title was not extindt 'till the

death of her kinfman Sir William Marwood, who died

February 22, 1740, and was buried in the chancel of

the church at Paddington in Middlefex, with two of

the children of Jofeph Smith, Efq; LL D. of Kid-

lington in the county of Oxford. A handfome marble

monument is erefted for them, and to the memory of

the faid Sir William. To return to Mr Smith. He

was ejeaed from his living of Lowther among other

loyalifts, under the ufurpation of Cromwell ; but in

confequence of the Baitholomew Aft was inftituted

on the 10th of October 1662. After his death his

widow removed with the family to Guifborough in

Yorkfhire, where fhe entered into a fecond marriage

with Mr John Bell, a worthy Clergyman, who had

been bred at St John's college in Cambridge, and was

now Reaor of Stainton, and afterwards of Horkftow

in Lincolnfhire. But unfortunately (lie did not furvive

this marriage above nine months, for being on a vifit (7) Some time

at her coufin Turner's, at Kirkleatham in Yorkfhire (7) ; £™8ht of
£?

fhe died in Auguft 1680, at the age of forty three
cjunty _

years, in childbed (8) of a daughter Elizabeth Bell, who

afterwards married Mr Coulfon, a gentleman ot a good (8) she was feu-

eftate at Eaft- Halton in Lincolnfhire. ™d at Stockton.
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houle, and other in dunces which might be mentioned of a truly liberal and noble fpirit.

But his chief delight was in his books and in his ftudy, by a too affiduous and indefati-

gable application to which, he greatly impaired his health, fo that he organ to decline

about two years before his death, which happened July 30, 1715, in the 561.I1 year of his

age, after a fortnight's illnefs, occafioned by a weaknefs of ftomach, grown unable to do

it's office. He died it Cambridge, where he had been for fome time, in order to finifh

an edition of the Hiftorical Works of Venerable Bede ; and his remains were depofitcd in

the chapel of Sc John's college in that univcrfity, where a handfome marble monument is

ereftcd for him, with an elegant Latin infeription (g), wrote by his learned friend and
(Jsm-jm'ui*'

Antiquarian Mr Thomas Baker, then Fellow of that college (b). But his character Le Neve, \» »if»

appears at length to advantage, in the following terms, by a friend; who obferves, that Jl^S^
**"

he was very modelt in (tirring for his fecular intereft, ftudying to deferve favours rather

than follicit for them •, that he took great delight in reading the Sacred Code, and took [*LHe IS.**
1

much plealure in weighing and penetrating into the lull force and true meaning or them,

in which he paid always a religious regard and veneration for Primitive Antiquity. Fie

w.is alio a good Hiftorian, and would talk of the mod remarkable palTages with great

acutenefs. He was well verfed in the feptentrional literature, and was likewife a good

mafter of the French and Spanifb tongues. The mod confiderable Antiquaries, both in

1 ;land and Scotland, courted his correfpondence upon the fubjedl of Antiquities. In

fhort, he was acknowledged a general fcholar, having a fertility of genius, joined to an

uncommon penerration and foliiity of judgment, with a furprizing memory ; fo that he

feemed to be born for promoting literature. Tie could fay as pleafant things as any perfon

when difpofed to be facetious, and his mirth was always leafoned with gravity, and inno-

cence. He delight, d to converfe with fcholars, and was likewife of a communicative tem-

per, the peculiar excellency of a learned man. He was a great encourager of young di-

vines ; fo obl'ging to them, fo ready to afTift them, and fo difpofed to refolve their doubts

and fcruples, that none went from him but with pleafure and fatisfaction. In argument

and deputation, no one lefs pafTionate or dogmatical ; no one more happy in delivering

himfclf in a way that both convinced and entertained. He was in all refpe&s an ornament

to the Church, and a bleffing to the neighbourhood, efpecially to his brethren the Clergy,

his whole converfation being finctre, honeft, difcreet, and profitable, and his whole life

one entire piece and continued teftimony of his piety and devotion towards God, and his

friendfhip and charity to men, and of his humility and fobriety towards himfelf. His
labours in preaching, catechizing, and other duties of his function, were extraordinary,

and beyond moft examples ; and fuch a God-like difpofition appeared in every thing he

faid or did, that he commanded refpect and veneration from every one. He was never

wanting in any of the duties or good offices of charity, being of a kind and lympathizing

difpofition to all under any calamity or neceffity ; and he was a very rare example of tem-
perance, abftaining from all forts of ftrong liquors, and a drift obferver of the days of
fafting and abftinence appointed by the Church. He imagined this great abftemioufnefs

made his head clearer and better prepared for ftudy, and which he thought too his confti-

tution required: but in this he was miftaken ; for by that, and too intenfe ftudy, he

broke the vigour of it. He left by Will feveral generous legacies •, befides a kind remem-
brance to his furviving brothers [D], which, to ufe his own words, he bequeaths to them

as

• He mirr.ti

-the damhter of

John Hirrifon,

Alderman of

Lccd), ir d I f(

iffue one f inn-
ing fon, W I-

1 im, now of

Richmond in

Sumy.

(9) Sapflrnxnt
10 Poin'er'i

< S.'nn. 1 f t\\

H.acij.p. 105J

[D] A kind remembrance to his furviving brothers.]

He was at the head of ten brothers, fix of whom be-

fides himfelf lived to the age of maturity.

The fecond, William, was bred to Pliyftc, which he

ftudied at Edinburgh, and afterwards fettling at Leeds

in Yorkfhire, pratftifed there with great reputation and

fuccefs. He died April 7, 1729, and was buried in

St Peter's church at Leeds •

The third, Mathew Smith, of Kewcaftlc Underline,

was a Blackwell Hall Factor. He died February 21,

1721, and was buried at Bettley in Suffordfhire.

The fourth, George Smith, B D. who was much
admired for his knowledge in polite literature, as alfo

for his integrity and chriitian conduit of his life ; was
bred at St John's college in Cambridge, of which he

was fome time Fellow, and while Chaplain to Brigadier

Meredy th's regiment in Flanders, he became acquainted

with General [afterwards Earl] Cadog.n, he H.iid a

confiJerable time with his Lordfhip, who upon his

being appointed Envoy and Plenipotentiary to the

States-General in 1706, made him his Chaplain. He
alio attended his Lordfhip in the fame character when
he was fent Ambaffador thither in 1-16, and his Lord-
fhip being cor.ftituted General of all His Majefty's

force- the year following, in the room of the Dt.ke of
Marlborough, appointed Mr Smith to fucceed DrHare,
afterwards Bifhop of Chichcflcr, as Chaplain-General
to the army (9) While he rcfided at Ghent in Flan-
ders, he married Anne, daughter to Colonel John
Reddifh of Skains, by Edenbridge in Kent, by whom
he had iflue Richard Smith, who was bred at Jcfus
college in Cambridge, and is now Rc«lor of Burmarfh
VOL. VI. iNo. 31 !.

and Alkham in Kent, and George Smith, a merchant,

who died at Bengal in 1735. Their father died at

Kenfington, April 17, 1725, and was buried at his

living of Higham in Kent, in the church-yard adjoin-

ing to the Eaft window, according to his defire where

a handfome tomb is erecled for him.

Fifth, Jofeph Smith, the fifth furviving brother,

went to Qjeen's-college in Oxford, where he became
Provolt, of whom hereafter.

S xth. Benjamin Smith, a Student in the Inner-Tem-
ple, died in the twenty -feventh year of his age, De-
cember 6, 1690, by* too :iiliduous application to the

Law, and was buried in bt Andrew^ Church, Holborn,

London.
3<-', ii, Pollhumus Smith, L.L.B. his youngeft

brother, became fo eminent a Civilian, that he was
early appoured Auditor to Lord Crew, and principal

Regifter to the Dean and Chapter of Durham, as alfo

Surrogate to Dr Brookbank Chancellor
( 10), and Com -

miffary, and Official-General of that Archdeaconry.

He died October 5, 172c, and was buried in the Ca-
thedral of Durham behind the altar. He left iffue

one (on John Smith of Durham, Efq; \ and three

daughters, Grace, Mary, and Elizabeth, by M;iry,

his wife, daughter to Sir George Wheeler, of whom
a further account is given in remark [//]. Grace, the

eldcft, married her coufingerman, Francis Middleton,

Efq; fon of Ralph Middleton of OlL-rton, in the coun-

ty of Durham, by Frances, his wife, daughter to Sir

George Wheeler ; Mary married Breams Wheeler of

Durham, Efq; nephew to Sir George Wheeler; and Eli-

zabeth, married John Bedford, M. D. of Durham.

41 M [E] Sir

(10) Thii gen-
tleman was alfo

Fellow of Trini-

ty hall in Cam-
bridge, where he
died in 1713.

f He died un-
married, Drcem-
ber 13, 1744 ;

whereby hit fi-

ftcn became hit

hcirt, and he

wit buried with

hit fuber.
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(i 1 Ey this mar-

riage the families

were a^ain uni-

ted.

s I T H.

(i) In his Hifto-

rical Library,

Part ii. p. 131.

8vo. edition.

{I) The writer

of Vitar quorun-

datn illujirium

Virorum, &c.

See his article.

as a token of the brotherly love he had for them from their cradle, and which he leaves with

them at his grave. He married Mary, eldeft daughter of William Cooper, of Scarbo-

rough, Efq; by his wife Philadelphia, fifth daughter of Henry Smith (i), of Weft Her-
rington and Moreton-houfe; which Henry was half-brother to Sir George Baker, of

Crook near Durham [£], by their mother Mary, daughter to Lionel Heron, of Chip-

chafe-caftle, Efq-, who was married firft to Ofwald Baker, Efq; and after his death to

William Smith of Durham and Weft-Herrington, Counfellor at Law ; whence the faid

Mary Cooper was allied in blood to George Baker, Efq-, the founder of fix exhibitions

in St John's-college Cambridge. By his marriage to this lady, who died in Auguft 1728,
Dr Smith had a very confiderable fortune, and a fair iffue to enjoy it : as 1. George Smith
ofBurnhall, Efq; of whom hereafter. 2. John, a Blackwell hall Fa&or, who died at

Durham November 22, 1731. 3. Jofeph Smith, Fellow of Trinity-college Cambridge,

who died July 13, J 734* and was buried in All-Saints church at Cambridge. 4. Wil-
liam, who died very young a fudden death, being choaked with the core of an apple.

5. Another William, who was bred to the Common-Lav/, and fettled at Newcaftle ; he

died November 2, 1730, and was buried with his mother and brother John, in the

churchyard of Durham cathedral, where a handfome tomb is erected to their memories.

Befides his comple-at and accomplifhed edition of Bede's Ecclejiafiical Hiftory, which will be

mentioned in the next article, our author publifhed feveral Sermons, the titles of which
are inferted below [F] ; and feveral manufcript fermons of his were in poffeffion of his fori

Jofeph, which fince his death have not been found. He had alfo made fome progrefs in

writing the Antiquities of Durham, for which undertaking Bifhop Nicholfon obferves (£),

he was the mod proper perfon. He likewife furnifhed Dr Gibfon with the additions to

the Bifhoprick of Durham, which are inferted in the lad edition of Camden's Britannia by
that prelate. He alfo fupplied Mr Anderfon with materials in the publication of his

Hiftorical Effay ; wherein he fhews, that the crown and kingdom of Scotland is imperial

and independent [G]. Laftly, he communicated to Dr Thomas Smith (I) two manu-
fcripts

(11) The in-

scription is printed

in Gent's Hiflory

of Hull, and Le

Neve.

(12) Maftets's

Hiftory of Cor-

pus-Chrifti-col-

jege in Cam-
bridge, in the

Appendix, No.
LIX. p. 84.

edit. 1753. 4to.

in note, by

Browne Willis,

Efqj

(13) Carter's

Hiftory of Cam-
bridge, p. 273.
who tells us,

Mr Baker had a

good plflure of

Dr Alhton,

which he much
valued.

(14) He always

bore a quick re-

ientmer.t of his

ejection, and

would never be-

lieve, but that

the mafter, Dr
Jenkins, might
have Screened

him by conni-

vance, as he had

done in the pre-

ceding reign.

This he expreffed

particularly, by

writing in the

blank leaves of
all 1 he books he
gave to the col-

lege himfelf, So-
cius ejeRiis.

(15) Browne
Willis, as before.

(16) Jortin's

Life ot Erafrntis,

Vol. L p. 550,
551. edit. 1758,
4to. Vol. II.

came our this

year, 1760, 4(0.

[E] Sir George Baker ofCrooh.~\ This gentleman, after

having done and fuffered much for his King and coun-

try, especially for gallantly defending Newcaftle againft

the rebellious Scots, at laft fubmitted to an unequal

fate, unworthy of his great deferts on the fourth of

Auguft 1662, and was buried in the chancel of the

great church at Kingfton upon Hull in Yorkfhire,

where a monument (11) was erefled for him in 1710,

by his nephew Thomas Baker before mentioned.

This learned, ingenious, and induftrious Antiquarian,

was born September j 4, 1656, at Lanchefter in the

county palatine of Durham (12), and being fent to

St JohnVcollege in Cambridge, was chofen Scholar

and afterwards Fellow upon Dr Afhton's foundation

(13), which he held 'till the acceffion of King George I.

foon after which he was ejedted for refuting to take

the oaths to the government (14). However he kept

his chamber in the college, and refided there as a

Commoner-Mafter 'till his death, which happened on
the fecond of July 1740(15). He was buried in the

ante-chappel of the college, and his various works

printed and manufcripts fupply the place of a monu-
ment. Thefe are, 1 . RrfleBions upon Learning, &c.

which has gone through feveral editions, and is gene-

rally much eiteemed, notwithstanding thecenfure paffed

upon it by a late ingenious writer. ' Baker, fays he, in

' his Reflections upon Learning defended Erafmus, and at-

' tacked Le Clerc with a virulence, which one would

not have expe&ed from a man, who, as I remember
' was accounted, and who defired to be accounted a
' candid, genteel, and polite perfon. But party zeal

' guided his pen : Tantum religio potuit ! Le Clerc
' gave him a fhort anfwer in the Index to the fourth
' edition of the Ars critica under the word Erafmus.
' — Baker hath one chapter upon Metaphyfics, in

' which he hath made no mention of Locke ; juft as if

' a man fhould write the lives of the Greek and Latin
' poets, and only omit Homer and Virgil ! He ob-
* ferved cap. 16, that there was little or nothing left

' for the fagacity and induftry of modern critics ; and
' thereby he fhewed that he was no critic himfelf, and
* not at all acquainted with the true ftate of claffical

' books, and particularly of Greek authors (16).'

There are feveral other fhafts occafionally lanced at

Mr Baker's book in the Life of Erafmus, which is con-

feffedly formed upon the plan of Le Clerc, the writer's

guide and mafter. Will not then his own words be re-

torted upon him ? but party zeal guided his pen : Tan-

tum religio potuit. 2. Mr Baker reprinted Bifhop Fifher's

funeral Sermon of Margaret Countefs of Richmond,
with a preface containing fome account of the hiftory

of learned men of his own college, which is obferved

to be excellent in it's kind, and makes us wifh the re-

mainder of it had come forth, as he feemed to give us

hopes of in page 55, finifhed by the fame mafterly

hand. He did however, carry on it's hiftory through

a fucceffion of it's matters, from the foundation to the

end of Bifhop Gunning's mafterfhip, which together

with many other volumes- (17) of thofe valuable col-

lections he made towards a hiftory of the Univerfity in

general, he prefented to his great friend and patron

the late Lord Oxford (18), in whofe Lady's cuftody

they remained with many others of extraordinary va-

lue, to the no fmall regret of the learned, inacceffible,

'till they were lately purchafed with the Harleian ma-
nufcripts, by the Parliament in 1753, and make
now a very confiderable part of the Britifh Mufaeum.

The refidue of his colleftions ( 1 9) Mr Baker bequeathed

to the univerfity, in hopes that a more favourable op-

portunity might offer, and more fuitable encourage--

ment be given to fome other, for fetting about fo great

a work (20).

[F~\ His Sermons in print.
~\ Thefe are, 1 . A Sermon

preached before the univerfity of Cambridge, on Pro-

verbs iv. 13. Lond. 1700, 8vo. 2. An Apology to

Chriftians for the gofpel and it's minifters, &c. on 1 Cor.

xv. 1, 2. Lond. 1709, 4to. 3. A Sermon preached
before the Sons of the Clergy upon their firft folemn
meeting at St Nicholas church in Newcaftle, Sept. 10,

171 1, on Exod. xx. 12. Lond. 171 1, 4to. and re-

printed the fame year. N. B. He was the chief in-

flrument in fetting on foot this branch of charity. 4.
A Sermon preached at the confecration of the chapel

of Stockton, &c. on Math. xxi. 9. ibid 17 12, 8vo.

and reprinted the fame year.

[G] Anderfon 's Hifiorical Effay, &c] Our author^

fupplied him with the chief pare of the large appendix

to this book, containing copies of charters, and other

writings relating to Scotland, in which, as he obferves,

that nation is much obliged to Dr Smith for letting

them know where fo many cf their valuable deeds and
writings are, which by their being carefully lodged at

Durham, have efcaped the repeated miferable fate that

mod of their ancient charters and records have under-

gone, firft, ' by the general havock and defigned extir-

pation of their memory by Edward I. who carried off

or deftroyed all the marks of their antiquity and inde-

pendency, as well as the rights of their lands that came
into his clutches, with the famous library kept at Reflen-

net (21) ; next, by the burning of the city of Edinburgh

by the Englifh, under the command of the Duke of

Lancafter ; and afterwards by the deftru&ion or tranf-

portation

-f 17) Viz. sj \

vols in folio.

(18) TheTreaJ
furer's fon, who
gave him, if I *

miftake not,

yearly for his

life, an annuity

of 60/. Biihop

Burnet alfo was ]
a friend to him in

the like way.

(19) Viz. i5 1
vols fol. and 3 J
4to. with feveral

valuable printed. I

books noted in.
j

his own handt |

(20) Madera's i
Hiftory of Cor-1
pus-Chrifti col-B
lege, in the Pre-

face, p. i, ii. and

Sir Hans Sloane'l

article, in this I

j

work.

(21) See Spotf-

wood's Church
Hiftory, ad aim.

1300.
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ll*ripts of Bilhop Cofms f //], one intituled, A Vindication of the Orders of the Church of

it the exceptions and cavils of a certain Romifh l'ricll ol our nation •, and

the other, containing . tr to A Letter inferibed to .1 Noble Englifli I a ly, in t> fence

of admimjlring the Emb.irtjl to tbt I . in one Kin I only % together with .1 learned E\

t% the Sabbath, ol Dr Cofins, then Matter of I'cter-Houlc college in Cambri

ro Dr Samuel Collins, l
J rovoll ol King's- cortege there in i<>,'

;

", wh 11 there w.is a warm
controvcrly in England upon that fubjecx. All which, lays Di Smith, will deferve to l>c

inferred in a new edition ol Bilhop Cofins's Englrfh Works, whenever foch a one fh.dl be

publilhed (at). In return tor ihele favours, Dr Thomas Smith gave our author a manu-

1 pt, in his own hand-writing, of the proceedings againfl Magdakh- College, in King

1 .. es the Second's time, and his oppofition in that affair drawn up by himfell : ami ir

contains a more particular and authentick iclation than has hitherto been publilhed (w) [/]

37*7
- 10

mfO-

P-

till < l<

. .»to.

(») V. Kith r -

• l" >l I i. ft. A

1 imrd,

a c pjr . ( li
I

the Imi.i1. el hu
v, J Irph

Efiji

<N

r (Jx-

. -

(til Ath. Oion.
V 1 1, p. icoa.

• Hi$ parents

were then eii!e<

there, on iccounc

of the ie!x.

See his epitaph.

The word- arc,

txfitrfe^-
- 1

trlmrjyi. .'

ttmtm inter Bj-
.

rmtii ci

tatfjm en
....

'1 Ca-

thc&iik, Vol. I.

(*4) Cata!otae of

the Otfoid Gra-

dates.

+ She WJ! gran-

Bti I Gran
whole ion wa»

created Eail of

Bath.

From his

c ?h in the

Antiquities of

D rli.mabb-y,

»nn:cd in nine.

portation of mod of what was left by the Popifh clergy

at the Reformation ; and laftly by the carrying of

their records to London, in the late civil wars, and

the difafter that befel them in their return.

[H] Iff -.ivt Dr Thomas Smith tn-o manufcripts of
f - rhis favour was procured from o Ur au-

thor, by t.ie interceffion of i-ir Gcotge Winder, his

on, and much eflccmcd and reipecled by him.

This reverend and pious Knight was. ion to Colonel

Charles Wheeler of Charing in Kent {11), whofe father

Thomas Wheeler, married the daughter of SirNicholas

CI. boons of Charing. Sir George was born in 1650,

at Breda in Holland *, and educated in Lincoln-

college, under the learned Dr George Hickcs, the de-

prived Dean of Worceller, but belorc he had a degree

conferred on him he went to travel, and in the com-

pany of Dr James Spon of Lyons took a voyage from

\ enice to Conilaminople through the leffer >lia, and

from Zant to feveral parts of Greece to Athens and

thence to Attica, Corinth, Bootha, &c. Some time

after his return he made a prefent to the uuiverfity of

Oxford of feveral pieces of antiquity, which he had

collected in his travels, whereupon the degree of A. M.
was conferred upon him btirg then a Knight. Soon

after he took holy orders, and about December 1 2,

1684, was inftalled into a prebend of Durham (23),

on the promotion of Dr Denys Granville to the Deanry

of that place. He was made Vicar of Bafingttoke, and

was afterwards prefented to the rich rectory of

Houghton le Spring by Bifhop Crew his patron He
was created. D. D by Diploma, May 18, 1702 (24).

He publilhed an account of hi> journey into Greece, in

fix book?, in 1682, folio. He alfo published, An ac-

count of the churches and places of affemhly of the primi-

tive Chriftians from the churches of Tyre, Jerulalem,

and Conftantinople, defcribea by Eufebius, and occular

obfcriiations offeverat -very edifices of churches, yet re-

maining in thoje parts, ivith a feafonable application.

Lord 1689, and we have a third piece of hi?, inti-

tuled, The Protellant Monallery, or Chriftian Oecono-

r:icks, contairirg directions for the religious condutt

of a family. It appears by this treatife, that he 'uiat

remarkably pious and devout. It contains his

thoughts on that fubjcift of near twenty years before,

being penned foon after his entrance (they are his own
words) itito the conjugal (late, and he fuppofes (even

years before his entrance into holy order: ; though

now much abbreviated and fomewhat akered. He
mr.rritd Grace Higgor.s, daughter of Sir I homas Hig-

of Odiham in Hampshire, Ambjflador to Venice,

1 eghorn f, &G She died 1703, ana was interred at

Charing. Sir Ccorge died February 18, 1723-4, aged

feventy four (25), and being a true admirer of

Venerable Eede, had levcral of his children buried

hard by him, and ordered his own corps to be interred

as near Bcde's tomb as it conveniently could, without

violating the facrcd afhes. A marble monument with

a long infeription in Latin is erected for him, by his

fon Granville Wheeler, in the body of the church, con-

tiguous to the wall, behind which the body lies buried.

Sir George built the chapel in Wheeler'; ltrect, Spittle-

Eelds, London, commonly called Wheeler's chapel,

which is for the ufe of Mr Wheeler's tenants and inha-

bi.ints thereabouts. He died poflefftd of a considera-

ble eftate and fortune, and had a numorous ifluc of

which four fons 'I homas, Ocorge, Granville, and

Charles, lived to maturity, bcfidcs feven daughters

who all married. Thomas the eldefl fon married the

daughter of Sir George Curti', Lord of the manor of

Otterden-place and ?.ionkton in Kent, and dying in the

life time of his father without iffue, as did alfo George
the fecor.d fon, who was a Councilor at Law, Gran-

villc the third fon, fome time of Chrifl coil-

Cambridge, and now D 1) became heir to i.i
:

He has dillinguifhcd himfclf as a learned 1,1 mbi r of the

Royal Society (26), and is no lefs ellettned i.ir hi:, abili-

ties as a Divine, than for his g'eat piety, which was
the motive of his going into Orders. He is now Ri c-

tor of Lake in Nottinghamfhire. He married Brft,

Katharine Maria, daughter to Thcophilus, Earl of

Huntington, and to his iccond wife Mary daughter of

John Dove, Efqj by Elizabeth his wilt, daughter and
coheir of |ohn Bridgeman, younger brother to Lord-

Keeper Bridgman, but has iffue only by his firlt mar-
riage

[/] A manufcript, containing a particular account

cf the procctdinrs againfl Magdalen-college, &c ] A co-

py of this MS. being communicated to me, I (hall gratify

the reader with fome extracts from it, wherein Dr Tho-
mas Smith, the author, vindicates himfelf from feveral

mifreprefenrations in the printed account of this affair.

He begins his account thus

:

' Hearing from Dr Ironfide, then Vice-Chancellor of

Oxford, and others, that they had met with a report,

that I had endeavoured to get the King's mandate
for the Prefidentfhip of the college, then vacant by the

death of Dr Clerke ; I replied, that I had as good a

pretention (it may be without the lealt guilt of immo-
deflv) as any other, and that I knew fo well how the

Prefidentfhip had been dilpofed of by the Kings and

Queens of England, that I faw no ill or indecency in

fuch an applicaiion
'

He then proceeds to give a detail of the affair ; that

his friend and colleague, Dr Younger, came to his

lodgings at Charing Crofs, London, on Eafter-Eve,

March 26, 1687, and told him, he had received a

meffige from Lady Shuttlcworth in Lancafhire, that

her father Dr Clerke died at her houfe a few days be-

fore, and that this was a fecret, and to be made ufe of

accordingl) ; that Dr Smith told him. that the lady

intended him, by this quick mefTage, a particular

kindnefs, and that he fhould by all means procure, by
the intereft of the Princefs Anne, whofe domeftic cha-

plain he was, and is ftill, the King's recommendatory
ietters to the college, which would put the matter out

of all doubt and queftion ; but this being declined by
Dr Younger, who advifed him to ufe his interelt in

Court to procure it, and to take time by the foretop,

he thereupon went to J hillleworth on Monday mor-
ning, March 28, to Dr Parker, Bifhop of Oxford,

with whom he had then, and feveral years before, an

intimate acquaint nee, to beg his intereft with his Ma-
jefty i hat the Bifhop wrote a letter, which he gave

him inclofed in another diredlcd to his landlord, where
he had lately lodged, dwelling in the Haymarket, tel-

ling him, that he mult not know or enquire to whom it

w.-u directed. This, fays he, if any thing, will be effectual.

Nor, continues Dr Smith, would he ever tell me af-

terwards who the pcrfon was to whom he wrote, tho'

I learned it not long after by a meer accident. After

three or four days I went to Thifllewoith a fecond

time, to know what anfwer he had to his letter ; for I

was not to flir, or fay any thing of the bufinefs, 'till I

hdrd fiom him. He then told me, that he was not

my competitor, notwithstanding the noife of the town,

that the King would make him Prefidcnt. That the

King expected the pcrfon recommended fhould be fa-

vourable to his religion, and then afked me what I

would do, or could do therein ? I replied, My Lord,

I pray acquaint the King that if his Majefty fhall ple.ile

to recommend me to the College, I will make it my
bufinefs to advance piety and learning, to make men
dutiful and obedient to his pcrfon, and to promote

true Catholic Chriltianity, and I hope, faid I, the King
will

[«6] Si me if lit
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will require rio more of me, for this is all I can do.

He anfwered me, this I affure you will not do. I faid

to him, then let who will take the Prefidentfhip for

me, I will look no more after it. After this I made

no addrefs in the leaft to any perfon, either in the

Court or out of it, about this matter, as having been fully

convinced by the difcourfe which I had with Bifbop

Parker, that all future attempts, as things then flood,

would be vain and to no purpofe.

April 5, I went over to wait upon my Lord Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury at Lambeth. After dinner his

Grace came to me Handing by the window, and fpake

to me in thefe wotds. Doctor, will the Prefidentfhip

of your college fall into your hands? I anfwered, no

my Lord, I don't expect it. I fhall never agree to

the conditions. He replied, what conditions ? I faid

again in general terms only (without mentioning the

difcourfe I had a few days before with Bifhop Parker)

I know very well what I fay to your Grace ; then faid

he, without afking any further queftion, well Doctor,

I know you are an honeft man, may you have your

reward : if not in this world, yet God is a good pay-

mafter.

Dr Smith then proceeds to give what he calls An
Impartial Relation of the election of a Prefident of

St Mary Magdalen-college, Oxon. in April "1687, and

the following vifitation. In which he continues to vin-

dicate his conduct from fome mifreprefentations in the

printed account of that affair. In order thereto he

obferves, that when the college fent Mr Bagfhaw to

him at London,with their requeft to deliver their peti-

tion againft the King's mandate, to admit Mr Farmer

to the Prefidentfhip. He was directed to deliver it to

the Earl of Sunderland, which he complied with,

though againft his own opinion, being defirous to have

* The reafon for delivered it to the King immediately *. That afterwards,

this will appear upon the college citation of the Fellows to proceed to

piefently. an elec?tion on the 15th of April, he went to Oxford,

where at a meeting of the Fellows on the 1 5th in order

to proceed to an election immediately, he declared his

opinion for petitioning the King again as moft pru-

dent and dutiful, before they proceeded to an election,

the King having interpofed his royal pleafure and au-

thority, which if it had not been done he readily ac-

knowledged, that they not only might but ought to

proceed to the election that very inftant, according to

the exprefs letter of the ftatute in every particular.

That the Vice-prefident as well as Dr Fairfax and

Dr Pudfey, concurred with him in this opinion, but

the majority appearing on the other fide againft fuch

fecond petition, the election was made, and Dr Hough
chofen Prefident, and confirmed afterwards by the Bi-

fhop of Winchester their local vifitor, though he,

Dr Smith, did not give his vote for him. That it was

thought neceffary, in order to maintain this election,

and to keep off the King's difpleafure, to addrefs the

Duke of Ormond, whofe chaplain Mr Hough, had the

honour to be, that he would ufe his interelt with the

King, and intercede for the college That a letter

was accordingly drawn up, dated April 19, 1687,

and fent to him in the country, of which, continues

Dr Smith, I was wholly ignorant, much lefs did I fub-

fcribe it, though it appears by the very letter which

the Duke of Ormond fent up to Court, that they very

knavifhly and bafely foified my name into the fubfcrip-

tions of the Fellows, which forgery I did not difcover

'till I read the letter with the fubfcriptions, printed by

Dr Johnfton in his vindication of the King's vifitatorial

(»7) P. 11, i», power (27) about a year ago, which was matter of
'1' amazement to me. Befides they all knew if I had

been fpoken to, I fhould never have confented, feve-

ral things contained in it being contrary to my exprefs

declaration and judgment. I did not vote for Mr
Hough at all, either in the firft nomination or after-

fcrutiny : but firft named two others, and when the

majority elected Mr Maynard and Mr Hough to be

returned to the thirteen Seniors tsschofe one of them, I

voted for Mr Maynard.

That about the 23d of April a letter written two

days before the twenty-firft, came from my Lord Sun-

derland, directed to the Fellows of the college, requir-

ing us to give an account of what had pafled at the

election the week before, and whether the King's let-

ter mandatory had not been delivered before the

election of Mr Hough ; to this an anfwer was

framed, to which I told them I could not fubfcribe,

nor approve of the cafe drawn up in feveral particulars

alledged in it, and therefore I defired to be wholly un-

concerned in it for the future as I really was in this

troublefome bufinefs, which might have been preven-

ted by our petitioning the King a fecond time ; and
upon the reading both of the letter and cafe, I bid

Mr Almont, our Steward and public Notary, take no- -

tice, that I difliked feveral things both in the one and
the other; and before him, and in the prefence of the

Fellows in the Chequer publicly interpofed my diffent.

After this I refufed to be prefent at other meetings

which were had about petitioning the King, and the

Prefident accompanied by three or four of the Fellows

went up on Wednefday the 27th of April to deliver it.

Upon the 6th of June I defired leave of abfence for

fome time and went to London.

Hearing of the intended vifitation by the King's

Commiffioners, he returned to the college on the 14th

of October. On Tuefday the 25th the Commiffioners

having received the King's letters mandatory for the

admiffion of Dr Parker Bifhop of Oxford into the Pre-

fidentfhip ; they firft afked Dr Pudfey whether he

would inftal the Bifhop by his proxy, and upon his

refufal the queftion was put to Dr Sm'th, who read

his anfwer as follows

:

My Lords Commiffioners, I anfwer with all humble
and dutiful fubmiffion to the King's Majefty's authority

and your Lordfhip's vifitatorial power, that it is not

in my power to do this. Your Lordfhips, who have

deprived Dr Hough, and declared the Bifhop of Ox-
ford Prefident, may inftal him. This method being

altogether new and extraordinary, I cannot be fatisfied

how I can or ought to be the executioner of your

Lordfhip's fentence. Befides, I beg leave to propofe a

fhort cafe to your Lordfhips, whether, and how I can

inftal or give poffeffion, without being impowered and

authorized by a rule out of the High Court of Chan-
cery or King's-bench for my fecurity, if there were

nothing of confcience in the cafe. The Chief Juftice

anfwered, that they, acting by authority under the

Broad-Seal, had the power of thofe Courts. I humbly
begged their pardon and demurred. Then the Com-
miffioners inftalled the Bifhop, after which, returning

to the common room, they propofed this queftion to

every Fellow, will you fubmit to the Bifhop of Oxford
now inftalled Prefident, by virtue of the King's man-
date, to which Dr Smith's anfwer was : I t>wn from
my heart, and acknowledge the King's fupremacy ; I

do now, and always will pay all dutiful and humble
obedience to his Majefty's authority, and this out of,a

principle of confcience and loyalty, as becomes a Pridr.

of the Catholic and Apoftolic Church of England
eftablifhed by Law. I have made no exception to the

legality of your Lordfhip's commiffion, nor to the ex- /2g) jjs fay ,

ercife of it in this prefent vifitation. I am ready and that, forefcemg

willing to obey in licitis et bonejiis, the Prefident, what would hap-

whom the King has been pleafed to conftitute Prefi-

dent, whenever he fhall come and refide in the col-

lege (28).

Friday October 28. The Commiffioners telling the

Fellows that they had received an exprefs that morning
from London, wherein the King required, that the

Fellows fhould acknowledge their difobedience, in eon-

tefting his authority, ordered that they fhould make
this acknowledgment in a writing under their hands.

In this alfair, fays Dr Smith, I was wholly uncon-
cerned, as to any kind of obligation lying upon me,
to join in fuch an addrefs, who had been abfent from
the college, with ftatutable leave, during the heat of

the contelt (the Fellows refufing my advice for defer-

ring the election, 'till the King had been petitioned a

fecond time : which method, if it had been followed,

had prevented all the troubles which fell upon the col-

lege). The Commiffioners, upon my faying thus

much, acknowledged that I was not obliged, nor was
a fubfcription required of me (as is fubtilly, but moft

falfely fuggefted, in the printed relation) (29) ; who (49) P< 37, 3^»

was fo far from being prefs'd, as is there faid, that I was
not fo much as fpoken to. But, however, after fome
little demurr, I went up to the hall, where the Fel-

lows were retired to difcourfe with feveral of them,

and interpofe my advice. I told them, they might
make their acknowledgment in fuch a form, as might
neither difpleafe the Commiffioners, nor prejudice

themfelves ; as that we are heartily forry to have in-

curred your Majefty's difpleafure ; and that if, in the

management of this caufe, we have done any thing

amifs tending that way, we humbly beg your Majefty's

pardon ; or to this purpofe. I told them, moreover,

thar I would not accufe them, but that I was to defend

myfelf; that in the management of the beft caufe,

there might be mifbehaviour and mifcarriage, and

therefore

I
en, he had

wrote thefe an-

swers down in
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therefore I begged them, for God'j fake, very ear-

rctlly, th.it they would confider what they had to do.

But I n r>t prevailing, they drew up a paper, which

being fubferibed, they went down with it to the com-

mon room, to prcfenl it to the (.'oinniiflioners As

loon a» it was read, the Coinmiffioncri laid, it was not

a paper to be offered : that they had offered more in a

former addrefs, which was read: and that it was not

agreeable, but directly repugnant, to the fubmillion

made on Tuefday. The Bifhop of Cheller adding,

that it was prtttfla.io cm -••••, Di Bailey defired

to explain himlclf as to the paper, that by the word

lubmit, they only meant, that they would not oppole ;

and that as to owning the Bilhop of Oxford Prcfident,

thn had no focll delign or meaning. This appeared

I
> me, favs Dr Smith, matter of allonifhmcnr, for

that the fubmiffion was made after the Commiflioners

had inllalled him.

Reflecting upon this interpretation, I have faid,

continues he, feveral times to them. If we may fallen

an interpretation upon words, contrary to their plain,

obvious, and common fenfe and meaning, let us hence-

forward ceafe to condemn and preach againil the jefui-

tical wicked doctrine of equivocation and mental re-

servation : and that if we now thought ourfelves bound

to obferve the founder's ilatutes ad literam in every

particular, and that we could not be difpenfed with

from them, as we have been difpenfed with formerly

in diverfe inflances, and efpecially about elections, we
ought to take fhame to ourfelves, by a publick ac-

knowledgment, that we have Iain lb long under thofe

fatal error?, and do penance for our manilcll and wil-

ful perjuries.

After the general fubmiflion made by all the Fel-

lows except, Dr Fairfax, and all the college befides,

except the under- porter, both of whom were expelled,

I obferved, :hat there wis great diffatisfaction taken by

A at this tlu:: compliance, blaming them for leav-

ing Dr Iairfax in the lurch ; and befides, they were

piqued by Mr Obadiah Walker and his party's up-

braiding them, that they durft not fland it out : and it

being commonly faid in the town by the ordinary peo-

ple, Here is your Magdalen-college con/cience, befides

other motives, they thought fit to evacuate their fub-

million, by this equivocal interpretation.

Tuefday November i j The fame Commiflioners

came to town, being brought in by three troops of

horfe, and were lodged in the college.

That night I was lent for to the Prefident's lodgings

by the Bifhop of Oxford, not knowing in the leaft that

the Commiflioners were with him, forbearing to vifit

him above once or twice at moil, upon his taking pof-

feffion of the lodgings, notwithftanding our intimate

friendfhip many years before, which I then chiefly

waved, to avoid all poflible umbrage of me. I was

furprized at the fight of them, where we had but little

difcourfe, and that of indifferent things ; only, before

I took my leave, Baron Jenner took me afide, and

afked me very ferioufly, Doctor, I pray tell me, when
you delivered the petition of the college to my Lord
Prefident ? I told him, upon the faith of an honeft

man and a Chriftian, that it was on Sunday the ioth

of April. Afterward, the Bifhop of Chefler invited

me to his chamber, and afked me the fame queflion,

which I anfwered word for word as before I did to

Baron Jenner. He further afked, when I had my an-

fwer ? I told him, on Wednefday the 13th of April,

and that I would atteft it upon oath, if there was any
doubt or denial of it. This brought into my mind
what the Vice-Chancellor, Dr Ironfide, told me, that

in a difcourfe the King was pleafed to have with him,

when he was in Oxford, in September, about our col-

lege, his Majefly aggravated the undutifulnefs and

rudenefs of the Fellows, in not petitioning him, and

rcprefenting our cafe to him before the election. The
Vice-Chancellor intcrpofing, faid, that he had heard

we had done it: the King anfwered, Ay, after the

election was over. This, continues our author, fcemed
cUmonftrr.tion, that the Earl of Sunderland did not de-

liver our petition in good time (30), and which I con-

cluded fully was the reafon, why Baron Jenner and the

Bilhop of Chefler were fo inquilitive to know the exact

time from me.
The Bifhop of Chefler told me, that I had a great

enemy in the Cabinet-Council, called juft before they

came away. I afked him who were prefent ? He faid,

the lord Chancellor, Lord Prcfident, Lord Privy Seal,

the Marquis of Pouis, Father Peter, the Earl of Cafllc-

main, and I think he faid Bifhop Leybourn. He
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would not tell me who the Lord was, but left me to

guefs, as 1 did eafily ; but he laid the Kingwai pleafed

after all to fay, that he wa. fully (ati ficd as to my be-

haviour.

In the interval between the Commiflioners go ;ng

away and return, I CPU loon convinced, that the Fel-

lows were encouraged to perlill in their opposition to

the King by feveral great men at London ; lh.it they

fhould be t.ikcn care of, in cafe they were expelled ;

that they would be looked upon as confeffor-. for the

Protellant religion, and fuch like plauliblc arguments,

With which they were wrought upon ; fo that it was

very eafy to forefee, that, upon their non lubmiflion,

the Commiflioners came with full power to expel

them.

Wednefday November 16. The Commiflioners met
in the common room, and the buttery book being lent

for afterwards, upon reading the King's mandate for

the admiflion of Mr William Joyncr, who had been

Fellow of the college about forty years before, and loll

his Fellowfhip by turning Papifl, and Mr Job Allibon,

brother to the Judge of that name, they were admit-

ted and their names regiflred, both of them taking

only the oath required by the founder. The names of

all the Fellows were called over, and certificates were
produced in behalf of feveral of the abfent Fellows,

which were read and allowed. Dr Younger was ex-

cufed, upon the account of his attendance upon the

Princefs of Denmark. The names of the reft, who
had not taken the like care to get themfelves excufed,

were noted down. Soon after, the Bifhop of Cheller

made a long fpeech, recapitulating the whole affair.

All being ordered to withdraw but the Fellows, the

Commiflioners required fuch of them, and only fuch,

as had contended with the King (for 1 was not fo

much as fpoken to, much lefs prefled, as is bafely and
falfely fuggefled (31) in the printed pamphlet, intituled, (3>) P- 37. 38 «

An Impartial Relation of the ivhole Proceedings againft

St Mary Magdalen college in Oxon. which is very par-

tial and faulty in feveral particulars relating to me), to

fubferibe the following paper.

Here follows the petition, &c. as in p. 37. of the
printed account. The expulfion being read foon after,

Dr Smith then proceeds.

After the expulfion of my colleagues, which they
had brought upon themfelves, I being extremely con-
cerned for them, refolved that very minute to go to

London, and live there. , . . .

Accordingly he fet out on Friday November 18, dLd January'
and flaid at London all that winter, and part of the the nineteenth,

following year(32),'till he was expelled from his Fellow- had **"> fcnt w
Ihip by Bifhop Giffard, the then Prefident, and Popifh

h,m
,
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nil j j .-.,-1 r f nock ihjnVce-
rellows, and went down to Oxford a few days after, p rPni-nt. ci- ng
to remove his books, bedding, and other furniture him to come to

of his chamber. the college
; but

Upon my coming to town, continues he, I found he %nted th
<j

the whole tranfaction of the affair relating to the col- "It 'think* fit to
lege generally condemned, the King arraigned, as anfwer the

guilty of arbitrary government, in turning men out of foolifh letter,

their freeholds, the Commiflioners loaded with calum- [^"fli? |0
nies, for executing the King's pleafure, and acting, as

they faid, againft Law, in defence of a prerogative,

which thofe revilers would not acknowledge due to the

Crown, and myfelf befpattered with horrible, fcanda-

lous, and diabolical reflections ; as that I was a Papifl,

or at leaft would foon declare myfelf fuch ; that I had
perjurioufly violated my founder's Ilatutes ; and that

by this compliance I was making my court to get pre-

ferments, and fuch like fluff. 1 confefs it troubled me
extremely to be thus calumniated, knowing that in the

e "','] !!
'!!'

d by 2^
. , a- . n , .. . °.

, of Parliament,
whole affair I acted according to my judgment and Life of Walter
confeience ; upon which I did not chufc to rely whol- Haddon, prefixed

ly, though I might have done it fafely, knowing, to hn I'oemat.

from the regiflers of the college, what had been done ''lb du ™' Lon,
|j

in the like cafes by our predeceffors, and efpecially in „ , 'ijuna
'

Oli-
Dr Walter Haddon's cafe, who was a lay-gentleman, Ver, IVrce, and

and bred up in the univcrfity of Cambridge in the time Clarke, they

of King Edward the Sixth j in that of Dr Bond, under wc,c nr had **"*

Qoeen Elizabeth ; of Dr Oliver, who was rccom- c,i£r'°7nd ii'a-

mended by King Charles the Firll (though the King, stably qualified.

then in Oxford, was affured, that the election would See lmpirtul

light neither upon Dr Oliver, or another of his Ma- Re'3 ' 1"", *c p.

jelly's chaplains ; the King faying, as I have been V.' y
'.'""?

' ?"

mod credibly informed, that he would fend his letters 2
g'

, Ath.Oxo'n.
however); and in thofe of Dr Pierce and Dr Clcrke, Vol. II. col. 858.

at which latter I was prefent •
; and in the elections and Sr) (l ' il !" n<: o(

admiflions of Fellows (to the formalities of which we
J*"

1* 5*fe'
*I*

were as much obliged by flatute), whenever the King „'„'
»,Va[led,ed

thought fit to interpofe his royal authority. Befides, 1 by br S:nith.

41 N fay.

and left them to

proceed againft

him as they

pleafed.

* In the cafe of

Haddon the fta-

tutes were over-

r iled, on account

of the Reforma-
tion, . then
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(33) Afterwards

Archbifhop of

Canter bur/.

fay, not relying upon rny own underftanding, I con-

fulted both divines and civilians as to my behaviour in

this perplexed affair, vvhofe judgment, which could be

no ways biaffed, agreed with mine. Hereupon, to do

myfelf right, and to vindicate my injured fame and

credir, I found myfelf obliged to give a particular rela-

tion of my behaviour in the whole tranfaction, fo far

as I was concerned, either at\the election or vifitation,

which I fent to my friend Dr William Lloyd, Lord

Bifhop of St Afaph, in a letter dated November 24 ;

which fatisfied his Lordfhip ; who, as much as he dif-

liked the exercife of the King's vifitatorial power at

that time, and the behaviour of the Commiffioners for

Ecclefiaftical affairs, and for vifning the Univerfities

cither at London or Oxford, did me the juftice to

vindicate me in the midft of all the clamours raifed

upon me (as did feveral other perfons), whenever a dif-

courfe happened to be ftarted about me. I, finding

that the cafe was either through ignorance mifunder-

ftood, or through malice and defign perverted, to run

down the King and his authority royal, in interpofing

in college elections, and that not one in a thoufand has

a right notion of it, defigned to publifh that letter, to

fatisfy my friends, that I was not fo black a criminal

as fome of my maligners reprefented me to be ; and

therefore confulted and advifed with Bifhop Lloyd,

whether I ought not to lay open the whole affair to

the view of the world, at leaft to publifh the letter

written to him ; which he would by no means give

Way to, or advife me to do, adding, among other rea-

fons, that hereby I fliould but gratify the Jefuits ; and

this afterwards was the opinion of Dr Thomas Teni-

fon (33), whom, in Bifhop Lloyd's abfence, and by his

particular defire, I now and then confulted upon fome
emerging difficulty.

I can juflly fay it, and I appeal to God Almighty,

the fearcher of all hearts, that in the courfe of my
life, in matters relating to the publick, I have endea-

voured to difcharge a good confcience ; and that, the

Grace of God affifting me, I have abhorred, and, the

fame Grace affifting me, fhall continue to abhor, a

wilful and defigned contradicting the lights and direc-

tions of my confcience, or doing any thing contrary to

it, though it were to gain the beft preferment in the

Church, or to fave my life. And as to the other cri-

mination, of my being a Papift, or would at leaft be-

come fuch, I need only appeal to all who know me
intimately, both before and fince, and to the feveral

theological writings which I have publifhed in Latin

and Englifh, in which I have defended the doctrine of

the Church of England againft the Papifts, to render it

abfurd, falfe, and incredible. Jt was a grievous af-

fliction to me, to be fo unworthily reproached by my
brethren of the Clergy : one of whom brake out in a

coffee-houfe into fcurrilous language againft me, fuch

as was fitter for a rude, ill-bred, and hair-brained por-

ter, than a fcholar, a gentleman, or prieft. But I

have lived to fee this man efpecially (with feveral other

of my fevere cenfurers), notwithftanding their preten-

ded zeal at that time, in the defence of the Church of

England againft Popery (which certainly is the duty of

every honeft and confcientious clergyman of this

Church), renounce his oaths, faith, declarations, and

formerly avowed principles, and fwear allegiance to an

ufurper, and juftify all the villainies of the late Revo-

lution.

Our author then takes notice, that collections were

not long after made for the expelled Fellows, and the

news being fent over into Holland, with many aggra-

vating circumftances, the Princefs of Orange fent over

zoo I. to be diftributed among them, as one of the

Fellows afterwards told him. After which he pro-

ceeds thus

:

That night [of November 24] having fent away my
letter, by a fure hand, to Bifhop Lloyd : in the morn-

ing a gentleman came to me to my lodging, telling

me, that the King hearing I was in town, commanded
me to come to his levee the next morning : which was

extremely furprizing to me. Friday morning, No-
vember 25, I went to Whitehall. The King was

then under the Barber's hand ; feveral lords and gen-

tlemen attending, as is ufual. Soon after, the King
admitted me to the honour of killing his hand, and

called me into his clofet ; where he faid, he had heard

well of me, and that I was a loyal and honeft man.

I anfwcred, that I had endeavoured to do my duty to

his Majefty, as became a loyal and honeft man, for

which I fuffered a thoufand reproaches. He bid me
not to value them j and then he was pleafed to tell

me, that he had a letter from the Bifhop of Oxon,
that the demies were mutinous. I faid, that I had
endeavoured to fatisfy fome of them, but I feared they

were not to be wrought upon. The King was pleafed

to add thefe very words, The college has been muti-

nous and factious ever fince my brother was reltored.

Some little difcourfe happened, about my having lived

fome time at Conftantinople ; and I thought fit to ac-

quaint the King, that of late I had not been conftantly

refident in the college, but lived in London ; which I

thought proper to fay, becaufe I refolved to go down
no more, while things continued in this diforderly con-

dition. After this fhort flay, the King faid, Dofior,

I thank you, I ivill Jiand by them iuho ftand by me, you

Jkall find it fo, or words to that purpofe. I moil

humbly thanked his Majefty, and was difmifTed (34).

Notwithftanding the King's gracious intentions, pro-

ceeds he, towards me, I never made any kind of ap-

plication to his Majefty, either by Proteftant or Ro-
manift ; and at that time dreaded preferment, as much
as others were ambitious of it, and courted it ; and
fcorned to make a vifit to my Lord Sunderland, who,
to make his court the better, had renounced his reli-

gion, and was primier minifter (35) ; much more to the

Jefuit Peters, whofe face I never faw, but once en

pajjant, though invited thereunto by one who had a

considerable intereft in them both ; for though I might
have pretended, with fome tolerable kind of allowance,

to a Prebend in the church of Windfor, which King
Charles was pleafed to promife me, or to a Prebend in

Weftminfter, for which Archbifhop Sancroft, of his

own accord, without my requeft or fuggeftion, told

me, that he would fpeak to the King [James] in my
behalf; his Grace thinking it molt agreeable for me
to live in London, as well as others, who I faw ad-

vanced to great dignities in the Church : yet after that

the troubles in the college had happened, I made it

my bufinefs and endeavour to avoid it ; and I thanked

God heartily, that no preferment was forced upon me.
So much do I prefer the credit and reputation of hav-

ing acted according to my judgment in the affair of the

college, before the beft preferment which fell after-

wards in the King's gift, though it had been the Bi-

fhoprick of Oxford, which not long after was vacant

by the death of Bifhop Parker; who being fucceeded

by Dr Giffard, titular Bifhop of Madaura, in the Pre-

fidentfhip, the college began to fill with Papifts, and
our author was expelled the third of Auguft, 1688 (36).

But upon the addrefs of the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, and feveral other Bifhops, .October 3, to the

King to reftore the Prefident and Fellows. His Ma-
jefty, on the 1 2th of that month, ordered the Bifhop

(34) When he
returned to his

lodging, he fet

down this dif-

courfe while it

was frelh in his

memory.

(J 5) TheDoflor
intimates his

opinion, that his

Lordfhip in-

fluenced Father

Peters in fending

the twelve

Popilh Fellows

to Magdalen,

and expelling the

Protectants, in the

genera! defign to

embarrafs the

King's affairs,

and render hira

more odious to

his Proteftant

fubjecls. In

which laft fenti-

ment our author '

was not finjulai«

(36) Upon this

occafion, he
went to the col-

lege, removed his

books and furni-

ture, and after

tice of any of the

Popifh Fellows.

of Winchefter to fettle the Society regularly and ftatu- flaying three or

tably, which that Bifhop fhewed to our author and fo
?
r iiy

,

s

j
n

.

a
.

Dir t r i_ /• • • r private lodging in
r Younger. In purfuance hereof, a citation was fet [he town re_

up on the chapel gate, October 1 6, warning the Pre- turned to Lon- .

fident, Fellows, and all perfons concerned to meet the °°n > without

Vifitor there on the 2d of November following, by takine 3ny n°

which time the Popifh Fellows were ordered to be

gone, which was a ftrain of the Bifhop's civility to

them. My Lord of Canterbury, and feveral others of

great quality hearing of this delay, fignified their juft

difpleafure at it. Of which, the Bifhop being fenfible

he haftens to Oxford on Saturday the 20th of October,

anticipating the time prefcribed by him in his inftru-

ment almoft a fortnight, upon the fecurity of which,
continues our author, I ftaid in London. He was ex-

treamly blamed for deferring it, and might if he had
pleafed at firft have gone directly to Oxford, where a
great many of the Fellows upon the news of the de-

figned reftoration were come already, and the King
knew nothing, but that he had before this time obeyed
his orders, and reftored the college.

But thus it happened. The King defigning to have,

on Monday the 22d of October, a great affembly of

the Lords, Bifhops, and Perfonages of great quality,

dignity, and office, to fatisfy them, and by them the

whole nation, about the legitimacy of his fon the

Prince of Wales, and to obviate and confound the vil-

lanous and diabolical flander, which was moft malici-

oufly fpread abroad among the people, by his implaca-

ble enemies, who were then defigning his overthrow

and depofition, that it" was a fuppofititious child,

among others, took particular care, that the Bifhop of

Winchefter, of whofe loyalty at that time his Majefty

had a very good opinion, fliould be fent for to be pre-

fent, and an exprefs was fent to him accordingly to

Farnham. But he being gone thence to Oxford, the

exprefs went after him, and delivered him the King's

letter
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letter for his appearance in the council chamber on

Monday. He hoc knowing die meaning tod le.tlon of

the King's o i
.urcJ to him on Saturday night,

relolved to be gone cirly tlie next morning tcjr

ion, without relloring the college The Fellows

hearing ot hu intended ludden departure went to

St John's-collcge, where his Lordfhip lodged, and in

portuncd bin to rcllore thrm that morning, urging

that the whole might be done in an hour or two's

lime ; and upon his refuting to comply with their

. nefl reqiietf. they ul'td vei\ rude expreffioni towards

him, which put my Lord into a very grievous p..lhon,

and he made his coachman drive away , U Ionic ot the

Peliowa told me.

Monday about one o'Clock in the afternoon, I

fpoke to him in the gallery at U hiichall, and a(ked

hi' Lordlhip when he would return to Oxford, he

laid on Wcdnefday. That afternoon 1 hired a couple

of horles and a man, and went to Btconsfield that

night, and the next day to Oxford. The Bifhop got

thtther on Wcdnefday the 24th, and reftored and re-

fettled the college the next day in the morning, being

the (5th.

In the pamphlets which were foon after published,

giving an account of the Revolution, and in order to

the j iHihcation of the wickednefs and villany of it,

thi- accidental delay of our being rellored, which is

wholly to be imputed to the Bilhop of Winchefter, is

horribly milreprelcn ed, particularly by Mr Bohun,

and afterwards by Mr Tirryl, and by the whole litter

of envenomed lying fcnblers, upon this idle, abfurd,

and forged pietence. that by the poll jult before the

Bifhop wa> fent for back, there came news, thut the

Dutch haJ on the 16th of the f.iid month fuffered much
in a llorm. and that they would not be able to fail 'till

the fpr.ng and tha therefore the Bifhop of Winchefter

was coi.-.minded to delill, and the order given to him

for reuoring the college was revoked, which was a hor-

rible l\e. 1 he King knowing nothing all the while,

but that the college had been rellored, before he fent for

the Bifhop to be prefent in that auguft afTcmbly, which

was the only reaion he was fent to, and not in the lead

to hinder or defeat the reftoration of the college, as

thofe villainous writers have mod falfely and wickedly

afterted. The Vifitor returning in four or 6ve days to

Farr.ham, our author defigned to return to London.

But the Hrefident defiring him to ftay to help fettle the

college, and make up the perplexed accounts of it,

he complied. And, continues he, upon a diligent

ftarch and infpcelion, we found our writings and mu-
niments fafe the old gold in the Tower which we
wanted, untouched and entire, the plate left as we
left it, and nothing as [ remember miffing. But after

the Vifitor's departure I quickly found that I was an

eye fore to feveral of my colleagues, who neither

would nor could, it feems, forgive me for my beha-

viour at the election and vifitation, which caft fuch a

reflection upon them. And the King's affairs being

now more and more embroiled, they grew infolent,

many of them having gotten the viclory over the King,

ana the whole nation, as they fancied, on their fide;

ar.d being thus got again into pofTeffion of the college,

fome of the junior Fellows efpecially began to fhew

their malice and revenge upon me, taking occafion in

the common room, or in the cloyfteis, to afTault and
abufe me with bafe, dirty, and opprobrious language,

for my not joyning with them. All this I could eafily

have digeltcd, 'till my old friend Mr Dodwel ac

quaintcd me, that he had juft then heard that both

Prefident and Fellovs, endeavoured to prcpofTefs the

A 11'itor when lately in town, with a defign to expel

me. I his, I confefs, put me out of all patience, and

filled me with equally great trouble and indignation,

and made me almolt refolve, whatever the effect of

this barbarous ufage might be, to quit the college, (as

the lefler evil of the two) where I had fo many open

maligners, and others, who feemed to carry all things

fair with me, and treated me outwardly with refpect,

' • So i th«
,nu3 kcrct ' v t0 envy me •. Though I could not give an

US, entire credit to Mr Dodwel's information, efpecially

as to what concerned the Prefident, whofe prctenfions

of refpect and friendfhip were never greater than at

that time, and who, I hoped and believed, abhorred

the very thought ot being in that black defign againfl

me ; yet I thought fit not to flight it, but the fame
day, October 31,1 wrote to my friend the Bifhop of
St Afaph ; it concerning me, both in point of reputa-

tion and intereft, to prevent the mifchief from falling

upon me

The prefi
'

i h |olmfton in

the toinpoluic ot h

.ijtitr.i in He mentioning me tl

Willi honour, tnd Citing my itiiry ;;) in [ I!
'--

' >.r nUi

place. The cafe in thori 1 had made an

acquaintance with this worthy, borttft, and learned

gentleman in the year 1671,81 Pontefrad i

where he then lived, and where I continued '

I

days, talcing a progfefs thai Cummer with one of our

Yorkllnre Fellow* into the north pa) is of England,

which in all my perambulations I had no' feen before,

and whofe friends lived m that town. '1 .i ain-

Unce quickly grew up into a lltkl and dear friendfhip,

\\ hich >v;ib afterwards kept up by a correspondence >( let-

ters, during hi-, ftay in Yorklhirc, and coming
to live in London. I lie King being made acquainted

with the loyalty and worth ot thi> gentleman, and *>is

great fkill in the hiilory, antiquities, and laws of Kng-
land, and his induftrious refearches into old records,

gave him a confiderablc penfion, to render the lofs of

hi- practice as a Ph) fician, (and certainly a learned and ,

judicious one) which he could not if otlurw.fc em-
ployed, attend with conllancy and afliduity, lelV. uncafy :

and his chief province was to defend the rights and
prerogatives of the Crown, which were then attacked

by feveral little writer*, with defign to inflame the na-

tion, under the pretence of liberty and property,

againfl the encroachments of arbitrary power I hoe
calumnies were levelled againfl the King, not fo mcch
for his being of the Roman communion (though of

this they made great -advantage, in Order firft to teflen

him in the minds of the people, and turn their minds
againlt him, and afterwards to abdicate and dethrone

him) as for his being a King For they were the fame
with which they had afpeifcd the King his father of

blcfied memory, who died a martyr for the Church of

England This gentleman then w as to give a true and

impartial relation of the Vifitation of our college, and
to that end had all the papers and regifler of the Coin-

miflioners, bo'.h in London and at Oxford, which re-

lated to that affair, put into his hands. He was fo

civil as to confult me about what concerned myfelf

merely as matter of fact. I read feveral things out of

my diary to him, and at the fame time acquainted

him paiticularly with what the Lord Chief Juftice faid,

as I had put it down in my note -book ; whofe words

I found in the prints, and in common difcourfe, to

have been horribly perverted to his great prejudice and

dishonour ; and for the Doctor's further fatifaction

afterwards, I gave him a copy of a decimation or two

I made, which only concerned myfelf, which he has

printed. But as to any matter of arguments, ftatutes,

cuftoms, ufages, and practices of the college in other

vifitation?, and the like, I never communicated to him
one fylf ble, or gave him the lead light : for if 1

had defigned it, things had been urged in feveral par-

ticulars with greater Itrength and authority. But he

mentioning in the clofe of his book, that a member of , . „ ...

the college had written a tract upon that lubject ; it at o« ford 'cill

was prefently concluded that I was the perfon. J ho' Augurt 1, and

when I challenged the Doctor upon it, and defired him then wcnt '°

to acquaint me who that Fellow was, he told me that
J-

ondon
'

H,s

»» .-.i i/- c 1 r llj lulpenlion from
it was Mr Charnock, fome of whole papers he had

hi , prc frrmtn , s ,

feen, whofe name I told him he ought to have men- fjr rciuiing the

tioned to take off all poflible umbrage and fufpicion oath", taking

from me. This filly and falfe fuggeltion was the only PJ«" £

n

t

l

{j"Aft
ground of the accufation fecretly managed againfl me;

,,| parliament

which foon after fell, and I heard no more of it '38). , or tnJ t purpofc,

Our author proceeds to mention feveral particulars

relating to Oxford, after the arrival of the Prince of

Orange, and among the reft obferves, that an aflocia-

tion paper was figncd by the Vice Chancellor, feveral

Heads of College-, and fome of the Canons of Chrifl-

Church (39), to Hand by that Prince. But that DrTurner, (; Q i V',%. Oi
Dr Adams, Dr Bury, Dr Halton. Dr Mills, Dr South, Wcdnefday,

&c. refufed to fubferibe it, as he was told by one of

the non lubfcribers. Reflecting, lay. he, upon the hor- ,'^j

riblc defection of thefe very heads of college , and •

others, who had been fo zealous for the
|

the -1 " 1 cbi I' inctfi

famous Decretum in a full Convocation 21 July 1683, fifterwirdi

and now renouncing that doctrine and their loyalty, <ircn l
" nnp »

and entering into a confederation or allocution in dc- tnc di'ice ith.

fence of the Prince of Orange, who came to pull

the King his uncle and father-in law out of his

throne, and ufurp his crown. I foon after vented

my juft indignation againfl fuch balcnefs and wicked-

nefs, in thefe following lines

:

In
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In affociationem a quibufdam Academias Oxonienfis

Doftoribus initam.

Nuper facrilegos infandi fchifmatis aufus,

Atque monarchomos, perculit Oxonia :

Oxonia antiqux fidei, verique Magiftra,

Regibus efFufo fanguine fida fuis

tJnde hsc fluxa fides ? haec inconftantia moram ?

Scottorum fcedus fie revocare decet 2

Fallimur. En matrem non harc infamia tangit,

Dedifcunt pauci, quam docet ilia, fidem.

The accounts of the college being pretty well

fettled, the Doftor went with leave to London about

the middle of January, and foon after vifited Lord

Prefton, to afk his advice about going to the King in

France, in which he was difcouraged by his Lordfhip.

On the 1 2th of April, the day after the coronation, he

went to Oxford, to preach before the univerfity on
Sunday following ; and he did accordingly, and his

fermon was printed foon after the news came of the

difmal earthquake at Jamaica, under the title of, A
Difcourfe concerning Divine Providence, in relation to

National Judgments London, 1693. But the licence

could not be obtained from the Bifhop of London's

chaplain, before he had ftruck out two or three paf-

fages, which he faid reflected upon the government.

Our author had been ejefted from his Fellowfhip at

Magdalen-tide, 1692, but not before the following

letter from Dr Hough, the Prefident, and now Bifhop

of Oxford, was put into his hands on July 4, 1692,
by Mr Shaw, to whom it was thus directed

:

To William Shaw, Efq; at his houfe in St James's

ftreet.

* My dear brother,

• You have a neighbour on the other fide of the
* ftreet, Dr Thomas Smith, Fellow of this college, to

' whom I muft beg the favour of you to deliver a mef-
' fage in the name of myfelf and this fociety, viz. that

' we defire he will come down to Oxford and take the

* oaths, or fend us a certificate of his having done
* fome time before the 22d of this month, otherwife
4 we can no longer forbear to elect another perfon into

' his place. You may affure him, it is not without a
' great deal of reluctance we proceed to this extremi-
' ty ; but we have received a frefh command from the
' Queen, by the Judges of the Affize, requiring us to

' tender the oaths again to all fuch as have not taken
* them, and to execute the laws immediately upon fuch
* as refufe. I am,

' Dear Sir,

' Your moft affectionate friend,

* And faithful fervant,

'JO. OXON.'

To this Dr Smith returned an anfwer the next day,

in thefe terms

:

• SIR,
« I defire you to give my thanks to the Prefident

* for his civilities, which I fhall always acknowledge ;

* and withal to acquaint him, that I cannot come
' down to Oxford upon the accompt for " hich I am
•• fummoned ; much leffe can I or fhall I (Fad a certi-

* fkate, as I am required, preferring the peace of my
' mind and the fatisfaftion of my confeience before the
' enjoying of my Fellowfhip, which, for the fake of
' my principles, I am ready to lofe and be difpoffefTed

' of: and that with the fame (not to fay a greater)

' willingnefTe and alacrity as I was firft chofen and ad-
' mitted to it. That I wifh all happineffe and profpe-
* rity to the college : and that I fhall, during the re-

* mainder of the time, which, by the good providence
' of God, I have to live, endeavour to ferve it, as I

' may, and as I ought, to the utmoft of my power.

July 5, 1692. < T. S:

The reader fees in this extract, feveral inflances of

thofe long periods that render this writer's ftile a little

intricate, as is remarked under his [preceding] article.

In which we fhall take this opportunity of fupplying

fome particulars there omitted. As that the Doctor was

a Fellow of the Royal Society, and fome time Keeper

of the Cottonian Library. As alfo, that he left all his

manufcripts, and fome printed books, to Mr Hearne,

who bequeathed them, by his Will, to Dr William
Bedford, fon of Hilkia Bedford, mentioned in remark
[JS] of the fubfequent article (40). r P

(40) N. B. To
note (a) add, And
Thorefby's Leeds,

&c. who fays,

this family is re-

markable for

eminent men and
learned writers.

And to note (i)

prefii, From
tradition in the

family. In note

(3) dele families

remarkable, &c.
And in remark
[C], note (8),

for Stockton read

Stainton.

(*) This n»me
was given him in

refpett to his

godfather, Sir

George Wheeler,

K.nt.

(*) In 1736, he

was a benefactor

to the new build-

ings, ihen carry-

ing on by his un-
cle at the college.

SMITH [George] («), of Burnhall in the county of Durham, Efq-, eldeft fon of

the preceding, was born at Durham, May 7, 1693 ; and after laying a good foundation

of claffical learning at Weftminfter fchool, was fent to St John's- college in Cambridge.

But he continued there only about two years, being removed to the fifter univerfity, and
entered May 1, 171 1, of Queen's- college, as well in regard to this being his uncle's

college (£), as alfo for the fake of having the learned Mr Edward Thwaites [/fJ
for his tutor, who was a friend and correfpondent of his father ; and being well fkilled in

the feptentrional literature, was the means of this his pupil's becoming a perfect mafter of

the Saxon language, in which his father alfo took fome pains to inftruct him. He after-

wards removed to the Inner Temple in London, in the view of ftudying the Law, and
he made a great proficiency in it, efpecially in the more genteel and historical branch, his

fortune fetting him above purfuing the lucrative part by practice, for which he alfo be-

came difqualified by not complying to the government. This principle carried him into the

Nonjuring Church, in which he took Holy Orders, and was made titular Bifhop of Dur-
ham. He imbibed thefe notions from his uncle, the learned Mr Hilkia Bedfo.rd[5], whofe

daughter

[A] His Tutor Mr Edward Thnxiaites.°\ This gen-
tleman, then Fellow of Queen's-college, was likewife

Regius Profeffor of Greek in the univerfity. Befides

his accurate fkill in the Greek and Latin tongues, as

appears by his editions of Longinus and Ephraim Sy-

rus, made himfelf a mafter of the ancient Septentrional

languages. He fupervifed not only Dr Hickes's two
iooks of thofe languages for feven years fucceffively,

while they were printing at the Theatre in Oxford,

but gave the world the Saxon Heptateuch with King
Alfred's preface, in a correct and beautiful edition,

and encouraged Chriftopher Rawlinfon, Efq; a gen-

tleman of the college to publifh King Alfred's Saxon
verfion of Boethius de confolatione philofofhia. Our
Profeffor alfo publifhed a fhort critical grammar, en-

titled Grammatica Anglo-Saxonica ex Hickejiano lin-

guarum Septenlrionalium Thefauro excerpta, which is

much efleemed. He did not long furvive the publica-

tion of this ingenious performance. He had the mif-

fortune by a fall from his horfe to break his leg, which
being cut off by a furgeon, who had not properly fe-

cured the flump, an effufion of blood enfued in the

night, when having no perfon with him, he with

much ado got out of bed, and had the courage and

refolution to fear it with his poker then in the fire.

He died December 12, 17 11, at the age of forty-four

years, and was buried in Ifley church near Oxford (1).

[5] Hilkia Bedford.'] This famous Nonjuring wri-

ter was the fecond fon of Helkia Bedford of Sibfey

near Bofton in Lincolnfhire, (an ancient feat of the fa-

mily) fome time a merchant of London, by Mary his

wife, eldeft daughter to Richard Gardiner, Efq; of

Thame in Oxfordfhire, whofe wife Anne was fecond

daughter to William Plat of Highgate (2). The foun-

der of feveral Fellowfhips and Scholarfhips in St John's-

college Cambridge, Mr Bedford was born in Hofier-

lane, London, July 23, 1663, and was burnt out of

his father's houfe by the great fire in 1666. He was

admitted of St John's college, Cambridge, November
4, 1679, tne firft fcholar of Mr Plat's foundation, of

which he likewife became a Fellow. He was after-

wards introduced to the patronage of Heneage Finch,

Earl

(1) See his mo-
nument, in Le
Neve, Vol. V.
p. 226.

(1) Son and heir

of Sir Hugh Plat

of Kirkley cattle

and Bednal-green,

author of a fa-

mous piece, inti-

tuled, The Gar-
den of Eden, of

which fee fome
account in Sir

Walter Ralegh's

article.
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daughter Chrirtian, by Fllis his wife, fecond daughter to William Cooper, of Scarbo-

rough, I lqj he afterwards married; and (he brought him i numerous illue, whereof

only two daughters lurvived his death [C], which happened, after a very (hort illnels, on

the fourth ol November, 1756. He was buried, according to his own reqtieft, in the

church-yard joining to the chancel- wall ot the church at Llwick, in which parifh his feat

ot Burn-hall is liru.ir.cd. Me is reprtlcnted as an univcrlal Icholar. The Philolbphcr, it is

I, found no fcience out of the reach of his comprehenfive genius, nor the matters of

polite literature any graces in the claffics, which had c leaped his obfeivance. He was par-

ticularly knowing in Anriquitics, and had a curious collection of that kind [D]. But he

applied hirnfclt much to the lludy of controverfial points, as appears by feveral cxccllenc

tracts which he publifhed of that kind, to which, through his great motlefty, he never

put his name. One of the la reft of thefe pieces is intituled, Britons and Saxons not con-

ttd to Popery, in anfwer to a Pofifb book, bearing the title of England's Convcrfion and

Reformation compared. He alio lupplied Mr Carte with fome materials for his Hiftory

England. But he is chiefly known in the republick of letters, by the edition of Bcde's

H'ftoncal Works (/), which was prepared for the prefs by his father, and publifhed by

this fon at Cambridge, in 1722, folio, in a pompous manner, comprizing the venerable

lather's Latin and King Alfred's Saxon verfion, compared with ancient manufcrip's ; as

alfo all his other hiftorical works, with variety of remarkable readings, and brief but

learned and uleful notes , to which is added, his Life and Character, with curious remarks,

&c. according to his father's direction, and fome few additions prefixed by himfelf. An
Abridgment of Bede, with his Life and explanatory notes, tranflated into Englifh from

this edition, was published the following year in 8vo.
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[t) See an ac-

count of this

Wd/lt, in Dr
1 Dedica-

tion to hi. Ser-

mons, Vol. f. a,

alfo in Thoref-

b\'< Citalcgue of
MSS. in his

Tupagraphy of

Leeds, &c.

Hilary of Om-
aa beloic.

(4) ^a'mon'l

Ckrodo logical

Hiftorun, under

.r 1-14.

The real auch-r

«ra»

cne Harbin, a

erjj-

oun, an J the

• »n writ-

Thenph.

Do/ no, one? a

} * of Baliol-

collere in OifrrcJ.

V h i Life of

n.p.Ji;.
«o'e at), edit.

1

(:- L<-la-d
-

i Iti-

nearr, by

Heame, Vol. II.

f. ill. Mr rd

o »'Ote

th- -r- ot -1 Dr

i*i Detente

the Th honn
.iiUxd

in 17 4.

(6) He wai ap-

pointed No». 17,

1 From the

leprtrr of ihat

iL

ri-

»ate informa'ioD.

(S) The author

of thi bn >k, Si-

61, wit a Monk,
•rarcentor of

Dorhim, anno

I164. See Sel-

den'i article.

• Of a iiophfer

thit ttnl Coon

after.

Earl of Winchelfea, to whom he was a conftant com-
panion and friend ; but was deprived of his preferments

in 1689, upon refufing to take the oaths to the new
government (3). In April 1714, being tried in the

Court of King's-Bench, before Lord Chief Juftice Par-

ker, for writing, printing, and publifhing. The Heredi-

tary Right of the Crown of England offerted, in an-

fwer to Dr Iligden's View and Defence, he was fenten-

ced to pay a fine of a thouland marks, to remain a

prifoner three years and to give fecurity for his good

behaviour during life (4). He likewife publifhed an

Englifh translation, done by himfelf, from the French,

of an anfwer to Fontenelle's Hiltory of Oracles; with

a continuation of the fame, in which is inferted a let-

ter of Mr Baker, the Antiquarian and his fellow-colle-

gian, to him ; w herein that gentleman obferves, that

the tranflator had fcarce finilhed one laborious tafk,

when he found himfelf obliged to undertake another

of more labour and lefs fatisfaction. Mr Bedford alfo

publifhed the Latin life of Dr Barwick, which he

likewife tranflated into Englifh, with additions, and

publifhed it in 17 24, 8vo. He alfo fupplied Mr Hearne

the Antiquary with Bifhop Fifher's oration before King
Henry VII. at Cambridge, anno 1507 (5). Our au-

thor had by his wife abovementioned, 1. Dr William

Bedford, late Phyfician to Chrift's nofpital London (6),

and regifter of the College of Phyficians there, of

which he was a Fellow and Cenfor, when he took the

oaths as a qualification for that office (7). 2. Mr Tho-
mas Bedford of Afhburn in Derbyfhire, the editor of

Hifloria Ecclefite Dunelmenftt (8), publifhed, with his

notes, in 1732, 8vo. 3. Dr John Bedford, a Phyfi-

cian at Durham, who married to his firft wife a daugh-

ter of William Davifon, of Bemifh in that county, Efq;

filler to the lady of Sir Robert Eden of Weiltaukland.

His fecond wife was Elizabeth, third daughter of Poll-

humus Smith, Efq; Commiffary and Official-general of
the Archdeaconry of Durham. He had alfo a third

wife, Dulubella Horfeman, one of the co-heireffes of
Edward Horfeman, of Stretton in Rutlandfhire, Efq;

but has iffue only by his fecond marriage.

[C] Whereof only two daughters furwived bim,~\

Thefe were, I. Anne, who married Anthony Salvin,

Efq; of Croxdale and Sunderland- bridge in the county

of Durham. 2 Elizabeth, who married Rowland Bur-

don of Newcaflle in Northumberland, Efq; who was heir

to his uncle John Reeve, Efq; of Great-Milton in Ox-
fordlhirc; (lie died in childbed • April 8, 1758, and
was buried at Sedgefield, leaving iffue a fon, Rowland
Eardon, born December 3, 1756. His grandfather,

Rowland Burdon, married Martha, daughter of John
Reeve, who was fon to Mr Reeve of London, by Anne
his wife, filler to Francis Nourle, Efq; of Woodeaton
in the county of Oxford, ar.d became heir to his uncle

Reeve, a rich Spaniili merchant, who dying in No-
vember, 1757, worth about 100000I. left the bed
part of it to the faid Rowland Burdon, his nephew,
and the reft to his youngcfl nephew, John Burdon, Efq;

VOL. VI. No. CCCXII.

of Great Milton. This family of Burdon, which came
from Stockton near Durham, took the name of Row-
land for three fucceflions, from a marriage with Eliza-

beth, daughter of Rowland Wethcreli of Stockton

;

by which marriage there was a prior alliance to the

family of the Smiths.

Our author, George Smith, Efq; had alfo a fon,

John Smith of Durham, M. D. who lived to the age ^
of maturity. He was educated at Edinburgh, where
applying himfelf to the lludy of Phyfic, he gave very

extraordinary proofs of his abilkies, of which he left a
fpecimen, in a book he publifhed, intituled, Commen-
tariui Medicus de ajibtbis noflratibus, feu Belgarum
Sproiv. Lond. 1749, ^vo. He a"° publifhed an
elegant Latin thefis upon 'he theory of Phyfic, an
exercife for his degree of Doclor in that faculty, which
he took in November, 1747. He died in the twenty-

ninth year of his age 1752, at Durham, and was bu-
ried in Little St Mary's church there, leaving iffue an
only fon George, a minor, by his wife Anne, daughter

of Nicholas Shuttleworth of Durham, Efq; a near re-

lation of Richard Shuttlewoth, Efq; of Gawthorp-hall

in Lancafhire, fome time 1Y ember of Parliament for

that county The faid Dr John Smith was a perfon

of great merit, virtue, and fkill in his profeffion, which
(kill was never more readily and attentively employed,

than towards the comfort and relief of the poor His
fole delight, indeed, was in ac"ls of benevolence and
charity towards his fellow-creatures. But the character

of this ingenious young gentleman is with great truth

exprefled in the following epitaph :

Would'ft thou be told, O reader! whofe remains

This peaceful grave in facred truft contains,

Know it is one whofe inoffenfive plan

The good approv'd, and dignified the man.

Thro' whofe juft ways one gentle fpirit mov'd,

In all refpccled, and in all bclov'd.

So in thofe lights that vary human life,

His duty pleas'd to parent, filler, wife j

To thefe a friend, to no man clfe a foe ;

His humble mind ev'n merit blufh'd to fhew :

Thus lov'd enough, tho' not enough enjoy'd,

He hail'd thofe manfions oft his thoughts employed.

In life's gay fpring bid the vain world adieu,
(?) Lonian Ml_

And left it's cares and fleeting joys to you (9).
gaiinr, for 1751,

p. 288, 331.

[D] He had a curious collicTton of antiquities.] A-
mong others, he was poffeffed of a curious antique pot.

found in February 1756, in a field belonging to his

eftate. It contained 142 pieces of Scotifh filver coin,

about 300 years old, with which he was much de-

lighted. P

41 o SMITH
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la) tms name SMITH [Dr Joseph] (a), younger brother to the preceding Dr John Smith, became

^r/ofe
e

p

n

h

h
wii-

y
a"° an eminent Divine, and was likewife born at Lowther on the ioth of October, 1670,

liamfon, who though not baptized 'till the 30th of that month. Lofing his father at five years of age,

rt^fonoling" his mother took him, with the reft of her family, to Guifborough in Yorkfhire,
then on a vifit to where he received the firft rudiments of Grammar learning: but in the latter end of the

Bridek'nV, where year 1 68 1, by the advice of his eldeft brother, who had been lately preferred at Durham
he was bom. ^ he was removed to the publick fchool in that city [yf], under Mr Thomas Batterfby,

fome time of Queen's-college in Oxford, a very diligent mafter j and, as the fcholar had

tide.

e 1!ar
" two qualities, inclination and genius, which can hardly fail of fuccefs, he made a fuitable

proficiency, and was thought very fit for the univerfity at the age of fifteen. However,
for further improvement, he was put under the tuition of Mr Francis Woodmas, then

Minor Canon of that cathedral, a gentleman of diftinguifbed learning, and a compleat

mafter of the daffies. This ftep, as well as his removal to Durham, was taken in com-
pliance to the Dean, Dr Denys Granville, who now kindly invited him to his houfe,

which he with pleafure accepted of; and it was of no fmall advantage to him in his future

conducts for here he received many uftful inftructions from this worthy patron, in whom
he had alio an excellent pattern of piety and learning fet daily before his eyes. He con-

tinued at the Deanery 'till the Revolution ; when Dr Granville, not being able to recon-

frjSee-fcis article, cile his confeience to the new government, followed his mafter King James into France (c).

At his departure, he preffed this favourite youth to fhare his fortunes, giving him the

ftrongeft affurances to continue his kindnefs after their return (for that party much
depended upon being recalled). But the young gentleman not being willing to run this

rifk, nor to lofe the opportunity of an univerfity education, which was become his moft

ardent defire, he refolved now to purfue it ; and receiving an account of the arrival of his

eldeft brother from Madrid foon after, he went with this defign to meet him at London.
During his fhort ftay at the metropolis, he found, in the room of Dean Granville, another

patron in his godfather Sir Jofeph Williamfon •, to whom being now firft introduced, he
(<;; Attnistime met w i th a very kind reception. After a fhort ftay (d), he took his leave of his godfather,

of mmuge made and departed with his recommendation to Oxford, where he was admitted, May 10,
to him from Mrs jfigg^ a fcholar upon the foundation at Queen's-college 5 and being placed under the care

dyof'gooTbirth of Mr William Lancafter aforementioned, who was now become a noted tutor there, he
and fortune; but

}mbibed fuch falutary inftructions, and acquired fuch a fund of erudition both in divine

then* and (he and human literature* as rendered him an honour to the College and an ornament to
ditdofthefmaii- fa church [fit In 1692, being chofen a Taberder [C] of his college, he took his firft:
po* foon after. , • .

L
• » «• i ,

° , j • ,•/,, . ^- *
degree in Arts in Michaelmas- term that year, and was intent on his fludies, when Sir Jo-
feph Williamfon took him from the college, by conftituting him his Deputy- Keeper of

the Paper-office at Whitehall ; and Sir Jofeph being fent foon after a Plenipotentiary

to Ryfwick, Mr Smith accompanied him to that treaty [D] as his fecretary. While he

was abroad in this employ, the Univerfity created him Mafter of Arts by diploma,

March 1, 1696. He was likewife elected in his abfence Fellow of his college, October

31, 1698, though not in Orders; the want of which qualification, though ordinarily

(*) The fame fa- requifite, was difpenfed with (e). He continued abroad fome time longer with his god-
vour had been father, making excurfions, and vifiting feveral foreign Courts, and obferving the confti-

fephwimaafon, tution and policy of each ; upon which he left fome memoirs in manufcript, as he did

j^
it

Ticke!

l

the°
a^° °^ ^e Ryfw^k treaty : and he had a fhare in the publication of The Acls and Nego-

poet, both tiations, with the particular Articles at large of that Peace. In the interim, he kept up a

itws of'tLfcJi-
correfpondence with feveral perfons of high character and eminent learning, who were of

lege, his acquaintance, both at home and abroad, having an excellent talent at the eafy and
familiar epiftolary ftyle, as he was alfo peculiarly happy in expreffing himfelf in conver-

fation. Thefe extraordinary accomplifhments procured him an offer of being promoted in

the Secretary's office, by his godfather, which his old friend and afibciate Mr Prior much
perfwaded

\A~\ He was removed to Durham.] Soon after /his [C] He was now a Taberder.] The name of Ta-
coming thither, an unlucky accident happened to him, berder, though loft every where elfe, ftill continues in

which had like to have proved fatal. Being at play ufe at Queen's-college, where part of the members of (r) From a MS.
with fome of his fchoolfellows, jumping from one that foundation (i) were ufually elected under twelve of Dr Langbain,

tomb flone to another, in the church-yard, he fell years of age, and diftinguifhed by that name, from ta-
Prov«ft °/ the

againft one of the ftones, and cut his fkull near the berdum, a fhort gown they formerly wore, which was Muteum" t O -

temple very deep. That it was the caufe of his left a coat without fleeves, or a coat of mail, not unlike ford. See alfo

eye finking a little ever after, which, as he advanced that worn by the Heralds of Arms ; the coat of arms Langtoft's

in years, became more perceptible. of the wearer was embroidered on it, on which ac- Cnr°n- br

[i5] An ornament to the college] He had the good count vanity brought it into much vogue among the g"^' '
,

fortune to be contemporary with Mr Tanner and nobility and gentry. The famous Jeffery Chaucer
Mr Gibfon, both afterwards Bifhops, and well known takes notice, in his prologue to the Canterbury Tales,

in the learned world ; and "an intimacy was now con- of a well known inn on St Margaret's-hill, Southwark,
traded between the three, which fubfifted ever after, noted by the fign of the- Taberd.

Bifhop Tanner, in his Will, directed his executor to [Z>] He went with Sir Jofeph Williamfon to Ryf
confult with Dr Smith and Dr Gibfon, in conjunction wic.~\ In the paffage there happened fuch a ftorm, as

with Dr Conybeare Bifhop of Briftol, about a proper put them into imminent danger of being fhipwrecked

perfon to finifh his edition of Leland de Viris Illuftr. in the river Maes. This incident is related, becaufe.

& Bojlonus Burienfis ; and Dr Gibfon, in the publica- it proved an occafion of Mr Smith's manifefting an
tion of his Quintilian, and fome other authors, enga- extraordinary firmnefs of mind ; while moft of the
ged the affiftance of Mr Smith, who afterwards reaped company were trembling under the apprehenfions of
the fruits of his friendlhip, as will be feen in the courfe being every moment fwallowed up in the gulph, he
»f this memoir. remained quite compofed and refigned.

[El Dr
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p.-rfwailed him to accept. He had alio an offer from the Earl of Manchefhr, Charles

KfbotaglK, to go with his Lordfhip as his Iccictary in his cmbaffy to the Court ol France,

and another from Sir Philip Meadows, to accompany him in the i.ime character, on his

being appointed Envoy to the Court of Vienna. But he gave up all theft hoprful prof-

peels for the lake of the Church, to the fervice of which his pious difpofit'on determined

him to dedicate himfclf. In this rcfolution, foon alter his return in 1700 to Oxford,

where he was mod wclcomly received by his friends, and much courted and admired by

the polite It perlons of the univerfity, he took Deacon's and Prieli's Orders at Chrift-

Church, from the hands of Dr William Talbor, then Bifhop of that feet upon which

occafion he was often heard to fay, that when he laid afidc his lay habit, he did it with

the greatclt pleafure, as looking upon Holy Orders to be the hi^heft honour that could be

conferred upon him ; and it was not long before he had an opportunity of exercifing his

new function. Dr Timothy Halton, then Provoft of his college [A], being alfo Arch-
deacon of the diocefe, gave him the donative of Ifley near Oxford, which belongs to the

Archdeaconry. At the fame time, he appointed him Divinity-lecturer in the college j

and how acceptable thole favourite difcourfes, (for fo they were called) which he read in

rhe difcharge of that office, were to his auditors, is ftill remembered to his praife. Upon
Queen Anne's vifiting the univerfity in 1702, Mr Smith was pitched upon to addrefs her

M ijefty with an oration ; and in 1704, being elected Senior- Proctor of the univerfity, he

difeharged that office with remarkable prudence and diligence, and conftantly attended the

dilbutations, and other exercifes in the publick fchools [F]. Dr Halton dying on the

2 lit of July this year, Mr Smith's friends propofed him for a candidate to the IVovolt-

(hip, but he declined ir, and employed his intereft, which was very great, in the behalf

<>f his quondam tutor Dr Lancafter, who by that means carried the election, notwith-

standing he had quitted his Eellowfhip fome time before [GJ. This gentleman, as well

as
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fx) Sre Flam-
flcii'i wide,

PoAtr'i Ma-
thematical Mif-

[£J Dr Timothy Halton, Provoft of Queen's college]

Thu gentleman was the fon of Miles Halton, of Grey
flock in Cumberland. Efq; High-Sheriff of that coun-

ty, and younger brother to Emmanuel Halton, of
Wingfield manor in Derbyfhire, Efq; a very good
Mathematician and flgcbrailt (2) Dr Halton was
exrremely well qualified for fo important a poll as the

Provoflfhip of his college, as alfo for that of Vice-

Chancellor of the univerfity, which he filled with

great honour in the molt troublefomc times, though

upon that account he was very hardly prevailed on to

undertake it ; as appears by fome letters from his

friends, particularly Bifhop Fell, Sir Leoline Jenkins,

and Bifhop Compton. We (hall infert a copy of this

kft, which is in fubftance the fame with the reft.

* Dear Sir,

* Give me leave, for the fake of the publick, to

make a moft unwelcome propofition to you, that you
* would be content to be Vice- Chancellor one year

more ; as you are, without a compliment, the moft
' fit and able perfon. In good truth, this is not very

« kindly propofed ; but the prefent juncture of affairs

' feems fo earneflly to require it, that I could not con-
' tain. This requeft I hope you will oblige me in,

* and let me beg of you, in the freedom of friendfhip,

* and under the feal of it, to let me know, if any
' thing may be more particularly grateful to you than
* another, as fome rccompence for fo great a truft and^
* trouble. And in all things I would defire you to
' believe me,

* Dear Sir,

May 2,

1685.

Your very afFe&ionate friend and brother,

Hen. London.'

• He reboilt the

trute* part of

It 1 irfona^e-

bou'c in 1691,
leaiinf only one

«rnt ftanriirg,

• h.ch hid been

ercrled by hi,

prr&crflor Dr
(arj<r*ardiArch-

buh .p)Ljn.p!ugb.

+ In that fpirit

he refuted 10 fign

the Aflodai

paper, ro (land

Wy the Prince of

Oringc, it ii

Bcntiontd in the

eitrjft of Dr
ti»i Smi;h'»

H'
? I7J».

Dr Halton had very confiderable preferments befides

the Provoflfhip, being Canon of St David's, Prebenda-

ry of Brecknock, and Archdeacon of Llanvais in the

faid county ; as he was likewife Archdeacon of Oxford,

he was Rector too of Charlcton " upon Otmore. and

many years Juflicc of Peace for Oxfordfhire. His firft

flcp to preferment was his being made chaplain to

Dr Lucy, Bifhop of St David's, by whom he was pro-

moted to the dignities in Wales, and he obtained the

Archdeaconry of Oxford by the intereft of Sir Jofeph

Williamfon. As to his character, he was not only

learned in his own profeffion as a Divine, but well (kil-

led in the Common as well as Canon Law, and no lefs

eminent for keeping up a Arid regularity and difcipline

in the fcveral publick ftations to which he was advan-

ced, without regarding pcrfons, or courting favour or

rewards \. He had fomething awful and auftere in his

look, but was of a humane, fricnJIy, and generous,

difpofition. He was a confiderable benefactor to his

college in his life-time, as well as at his death (3). WJt?kTrf ,--.*», , - , . , 1,1 1 1 '/ IB hu donation ot
His corpfe was depofited in the old chapel, but has an t ft.lte a t Llan-

been fince removed into the vault under the new one. v ,u, which drop-

[F] He ivas a prudent and diligent ProclorJ\ While pen to him while

he was in this office, he had the appellation of the
£

rcl
)

de"£n of

handfome Smith, being tall and genteel, and of a
rcc

comely and engaging countenance, in oppofition to his

colleague Mr Smith, of St John's-college, the junior

Prodlor, who had a fwarthy complexion. Their dili-

gence in attending the publick difputations provoked

Mr Tickel's wit, who obferved, there ivas tuarm
ivori at the fchools, for that the tvjo Smiths made b:

fparksfly. In the exercife of this office, coming once

to a tavern, he ftepped into fome company, one of

whom happened to be a relation of Prince George of

Denmark : upon our magiftrate's admonifhing them
for fome irregularity, they began to fpeak to one ano-

ther in French difgracefully of him, for fo abruptly

intruding upon them. Hereupon Mr Smith acquainted

them, in the fame language, with the nature and duty

of his office, which, with his polite addrefs to them, 1*1
Ste M

f
, . r l 11 l l -i u Thompf.n s

as being foreigners, brought them to behave with much State of nil Cilfe>

complaifance ; fo that they prevailed upon him to flay pu b!i/htd in

fome time with them, and were fo much pleafed with 1704. 4t0 «

his converfation, that they gladly complied with his

invitation to fpend the next evening with him in his (.">)
5e

f^
e
.

lr~

college j and always after treated him with great re- gjj,'^
' *

fpeft

[G] Dr Lancafter had quitted his Fcllowjhip Jome (6) She was a

time before .] Upon that account, the election was dif- daughter of

pu

aftu

their Vifitor (4). But his Grace confirmed the elec-

tion, upon the opinion of his conimiflary, Dr Thomas #

7 j 0n tne „

Bouchier, who heard the caufe. Dr Bouchier was motion . t Dr

likewife Regius Profcffor of Civil Law in the univer-

fity, and had the reputation of being one of the ableft

and moft eminent Civilians of his time. This Provoft,

Dr Lancafter, was born at Bampton in Wcftmoreland, ^p^"^"
and educated at Queen's college ; was fome time ma Vol. I. p. 691.

ftcr of Barton fchool near Lowther (c), and afterwards

became chaplain to Dr Compton, Bifhop of London, (9
1 While he

whofe kinfwoman he married (6). and was promoted ^ ld thil
°,
ffice»

by him to the archdeaconry of Middlefcx, as alfo to p^'iV'ho'ufc
the vicarage of St Martin's in the Fields (7). But the happened to be

Bifhop'3 right of prefentation being conteftcd, DrGouch finilhcd, and wa»

was nominated by the other claimant, pendente lite. l"'tA not
>

X°V>'

However, the caufe being determined in favour of
'j,,",^,/ ihe

Dr Lancafter, he was confirmed in the vicarage (8). BrtwfitT to

He was fome time Vice Chancellor of the univerfity (9), print B.blei, &c
and had the offer of the Bifhoprick of St David's, «o Mr B.fker,

which he refufed, being fond of a collegiate life, and ^^"o,

"

intent upon carrying on the buildings of his college. L, nrJn"
-

i P">*

He had been very early fent abroad, by the order and curcrucnt.

at

tme oejore.\ t_/puu tiiai aiiuum, 111c cictwun was uii- oau^nici u. —
)uted by his competitor Mr Thompfon, who being an W timer of Sy-

iftual Fellow, appealed to the Archbifliop of York, *'
t

'"

n ,hi

>

re.ampton

Tenifon to the

fee oi Lincoln.
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(f) This was

the relifi of that

famous portatile

or moving taber-

nacle, erected by

King James Hi
on Huunflow-
Heath, and after-

wards refounded

here, for the

convenience of

the nobility and

gentry in the

neighbourhood.

jyUitland's Sur-

vey of London.

(g) See the arti-

cle of GREEN-
VILE [Sir

John], in re-

mark [PJ.

(b) Viz. A cou-

ple of handfome

filver candle-

fticks, and his

pocket- watch of

gold, the cafe

chafed and fet

with diamonds,

which his Lord-

fhip took from

his. bed's head,

and prefented it

with his own
hands.

(') Catalogue of

Oxford Gradu-
ate;!.

S M I T H,

as his predeceffor, proved a confiderable benefa&or to the college-buildings. In which

fpirit, he began to raife thofe on the fouth fide, upon the benefaction of fix thoufand

pounds left by Sir Jofeph Williamfon for that purpofe •, in procuring which confiderable

donation, Mr Smith had been very inftrumental [H] : and, in return, Dr Lancafter, in

1704-5, prefented him firft: to Ruffell- Court-chapel, and then to the Lefturefhip of Tri-

nity-chapel, in Conduit-ftreet Hanover-fquare (/J •, which were both at that time in his gift,

as Vicar of St Martin's in the Field's Weftminfter. Thefe promotions brought Mr Smith,

to town, and he was foon after appointed chaplain to Edward Villiers Earl of Jerfey, Lord-

Chamberlain, to whom he had the honour of being known at Ryfwick, where his Lord-

fhip was one of the Plenipotentiaries. My Lord now took him into his friendfhip and

intimacy, not only introduced him to the Queen, and gave him an opportunity of preaching

feveral times before her Majefty, but obtained an actual promife of the firft Canonry that

fhould become vacant in the church of Windfor •, which he mod defired, as being neareft

to his other preferments. But this and all other profpects in view from the fame quarter

were cut fhort by his Lordfhip's death. Mr Smith had alfo the misfortune to lofe another

view of promotion, by the death of William-Henry Granville, nephew to Dean Gran-

ville, and the laft Earl of Bath of that family -, to whom he was fame time tutor, and

read a courfe of lectures, fome of which were upon points of religion, while his Lordfhip

refided with his aunt, the Lady Auverquerque, filter to the Earl of Grantham. - But

having made two campaigns in Flanders, he died of the fmall-pox in May 171 1 (g).

Mr Smith attended him during his illnefs to the laft moments, and received a token from

him, as a memento of his efteem and affection (b) ; of which his Lordfhip had alfo, on

many occafions, before given diftinguifhing proofs. The death of thefe two great and

valuable friends, which happened fo near together, was a very great concern, as well as

difappointment, to our author. However, in the interim, having accumulated his de-

grees in Divinity, November 2, 1708 (z)> he had been prefented by his college, on the

29th of the fame month, to the Rectory of Knights-Emham, and the Donative of Upton-

Grey, both in the county of Southampton : foon after which, he refolved to perform his

engagement, to marry Mrs Mary Lowther [I], niece to the late Provoft Dr Halton,

having
(jo) This fen erne

was further pur-

foed, by found-

ing a profefforfhip

in modern lan-

guages in each

univerfity, to in-

fbuft young ftu-

clents there, with
the fame view,

by King George

1. at the advice

of Lord Townf-
end, then Secre-

tary of State.

(u) DrNicolfon

was fent at the

fame time to Vi-

enna. See bis

article.

(12) This lady,

Katharine Obri-

en, Baronefs

Clifton, became

the widow of

Henry Lord O-
brien, in Auguft

^678 ; and in

December follow-

ing engaged with

Sir Jofeph Wil-

liamfon, then

Secretary of

State. She was

filter and fole

heir to Charles

Cuke of Rich-

mond, and

brought Sir Jo-
feph large poffef-

fions in Kent and

elfewhere, befides

the hereditary

ftewaidfhip of

Gravefend. But
by the malch he

loft the Secreta-

ry's place, thro'

the means of

Lord Danby,
who had intended

the Baronefs for

his ton. Rapin's

Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol. VII.

p. 491. and

Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol, 11.

col. 114.

(13) See an ac-

count of him in

I'hillips's Gran-

deur of the Law,
8ve. p. 173.

at the expence of King Charles the Second, upon the

advice of Sir Jofeph Williamfon, then Secretary of

State, to fend fome young gentlemen of parts and abi-

lities to the courts of France, Germany, &c. in order

to qualify them for minifterial offices abroad (10):

Dr Lancafter was fent to Paris (11). He fided with

the High-Church party in Queen Anae's reign, and

was one of the bail for Dr Sacheverell. He died Fe-

bruary 4, 1716, of the gout in his ftomach, and was

buried in the old church of St Martin's in the Fields.

We have a fermon of'his preached on Lam. v. 1 6. be-

fore the Houfe of Commons, and printed in 1696,
4to. as alfo a Latin fpeech, fpoken upon prefenting

Dr Jane, Canon of Chrift-Church, to be Prolocutor of

the Lower Houfe of Convocation, when that divine

was chofen againft Dr Tillotfon in 1689.

[/?] Dr Smith was inftrumental in procuring Sir Jo-
feph Williamfon's benefaBion.'] Upon fome flight fhewn
by the college, Sir Jofeph had made a Will, wherein
he had given but little to his alma mater, having dif-

pofed of this intended benefaction there, towards erect-

ing and endowing a college at Dublin, by the name
of Queen's-college, the provofts whereof were Jo
be chofen from Queen's college in Oxford. But foon
after his arrival in Holland with Mr Smith, being fei-

zed with a dangerous fit of the gout, he fent for his

fecretary, who had before reconciled him to the place

of his education, and calling him to his bed-fide,

whifpered him in the ear to go to his bureau, where
he would find his Will in fuch a drawer, which he
fhould take out, and make the alteration in favour of
his own college, as abovementioned. All was done and
ready to be executed, when the matter was in fome dan-
ger of a mifcarriage, by the coming in of Sir Jofeph's
lady ( 1 2), before the paper had been read to him. Our
fecretary, well knowing Sir Jofeph had no mind her
Ladyfhip fhould be acquainted with the affair, endea-
voured to conceal it ; which (he perceiving, faid brifk-

ly, Mr Smith, What have you got there ? To which
he readily replied, Nothing but news, Madam ; mean-
ing fuch news as fhe was not to know : and fhe was put
off by this feafonable and ready turn from enquiring
any further.

[7] He married Mrs Mary Low/her.] This gentle-

woman was the fourth and youngeft daughter, and co-
heir, of Henry Lowther, Efq; of Ingleton hall in

Yorkfhire, of Cockermouth in Cumberland, and of
Lowther in the county of Fermanagh in Ireland (13) ;

which laft eftate is very confiderable, and came into
his poffeffion by the Will of his uncle, Sir Gerard.

Lowther (14), Lord Chief- Juftice of the Common-
Pleas in Ireland ; who married firft Anne, daughter of

Ralph Bulmer, Efq; of Wilton iu Yorkfhire, widow
of John Welbury, of Caftle-Eden in Durham, Efq;

His fecond wife was Anne, daughter of Sir Lawrence
Parfons, anceftor to the Earl of Roffe, to which family

Sir Gerard left his manor of St John's Ennifcorty, in

the county of Wexford, with the rectory and tythes in

the territory of Murroughs in the faid county ; which,

after thirty-one years, he bequeaths to the church f

,

and gives to the faid family his manor of Dunamore
in the county of Meath. His third wife was Margaret,

daughter of Sir John King of Abbey-Boyle (from whom
proceeds Lord Kingfton). But Sir Gerard dying with-

out iffue, entailed by his Will his faid eftate and manor
of Lowther on the iffue male, firft on his nephew Henry
Lowther aforefaid, of Ingleton- hall, &c. and then on
the younger brothers of Henry, viz. Thomas and
George Lowther, Efqrs, of Skreen-abbey in the county
of Meath, and on Edward, fon of the faid George
Lowther ; and in cafe of failure thereof, then to the

right heirs of the faid Henry Lowther, which were four

daughters, co-heirs. 1. Dorothy, who married Chri-

ftopher Dalfton, Efq; of Acorn bank, and of Lorton
in Cumberland. 2. Barbara, who married Mr Wilfon
of Aldermafton in Berkfhire. 3. Margaret, the wife
of Abraham Tudor, Efq; of Glamorganfhire in Wales,
who commanding a fhip of war in the Britifh fleet,

was, after feveral victorious attacks for the liberty of
his country, mortally wounded, in the deftroying and
taking the Spanifh galleons in 1708. 4. Mary, who
married Dr Jofeph Smith, the fubject of the prefent

memoir, and was allied to Lord Vifcount Lonfdale *,

* This Lord rebuilt the family- feat at Lowther in- an elegant man-
ner, but it was deftroyed by fire about 1720. After which, the

two wings, being offices detached from the houfe, were repaired and
altered for the refidence of the family, and fo of the laft Lord Lonf-

dale ; upon whofe death, March 11, 1751, the peerage title be-

came extinft, and the real eftate defcended to his heir, the prefent

Sir James Lowther of Lowtber, Bart, who, befides a confiderable

fortune from his father (Robert Lowther of Meburn in Weftmore-
land, fome time Governor of Barbadoes), is alfo poffeffed of all the

real and a great part of the perfonal eftate of the late Sir James
Lowther, of Whitehaven in Cumberland, Bart, who died Jan. z,

J755, the richeft commoner (as was faid) in Great-Britain. Be-
fides him, there are two other Baronets of the Lonfdale family,
viz. Sir William Lowther of Swillington in Yorkfhire *, and Sir

William Lowther of Marfh and Holker in Lancaihiref ; which laft

dying a Bachelor April 15, 1756, this title became extinft. He was
Knight of the Shire for Cumberland, and being alfo Cuftos Rotulo-
rum for Weftmoreland, he was fucceeded in that poft by the afore-

mentioned Sir James Lowther, ef Lowthei in the fame county.

fcoth

(14.) This Sir-

Gerard Lowibel
was feond fon to.

Sir Richard Low-
ther of Low-
ther in Weft-
moreland, and

brother to Sir

Lancelot Low-
ther, one of the

Barons of the

Exchequer in

Ireland.

-f-
Lodge's Irifh

Peerage, Vol. II.

p. 63.

* Son of Sir W,
Lowther, by hij

wife Arabella,

daughter of Ba-

nafter Lord May-
nard.

t Son of Sir

Tho. Lowther,
by his wife Elizr

daughter to the

Duke of Devoft-

fliire.
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h.wing contracted a friendfhip witn her while refident in the college. In 1716, the JftK*

tor exchanged the donative of Upton- Grey with Dr Grandorge [a], Prebendary of

rerbury, for the redory of St Dionis Lime-ftreer, London, to which "he was prefented

b that 1

1
.in and Chapter, on the tothol February this year. While the cure of fouls

nmitted to his chai chiefly confined to the parilhcs he was concerned in, it was

amiable to fee with what labour he applied himfelf to the dilcharge of his miniftry, how

orthodox in his doclrine, how warm and affectionate in his private exhortations •, and as

he was zealous in all the fpiritual exercifes of his parochial function, fo was he happy in JJtJJ^*
. a force and Itadinefs of expreflion, and command of reading ami judgment, that of.cori

in the mod difficult cafes he convinced at the fame time that he informed. Upon
JJJ^jJ^J"

wli>

ifld bl

Eirl ol Pem-
broke, and wi-
ll w of J

ihn

Li r I |' at
whole daughter,

ev< n

this account he was much followed by perfons of rank and character, in pomes 01 con-

fcirr.ee. He reclaimed fome perfons of diftinction *, among others, from Popery, and

bring applied to by the MethoJift party, about fome points of their doclrine and tenets,

he gave a full and unanfwerable folution. Thefe are evidences how much he was held

in efteem as a fkilful divine-, and that fenfe of God and religion, which was blended ceieb««ed in

with his fcholarfhip, gave a luftre to his knowledge and accomplifhmcnts. At the TrZ'uTt?
ie time, he kept a careful and tender eye upon the flate of his parilh at "

h

r

o^
i

'

f̂ r)

m
)

St Dionis, of which he was incumbent above forty years. The church, in his time, mJo™
p 7'

the Aiundcliin

marbles given be«

fore) to the uni-

verfity of Ox-
.»hich no-

ble benefaction i,

was noc only greatly beautified, but improved with a very valuable organ, a new OjiewWlege,
... D

. . o. /- . .- 1 • n -,-ji ii- author of a Ol-
ring ot bells, and a clock, &c. by fublcriptions in the panfli, railed through his l-aionof Poemt

application in gT0«

,'f who
. 'noVl for

1 itc< :.n

I -r; if the

Rcfceikjo.

both by confanguinity and aflinity. Her grandfather,

Sir Richard Lowther of Ingleton, Knt. having mar-

ried Il'abella, fecond daughter of Sir Richard Fletcher,

it llutton in Cumberland, Bart, whofe third daughter,

Mary, was the wife of Sir John Lowther, of Lowther
in U'cilm Ireland, brother to Sir Richard Lowther
aforementioned, and father to the fir ft Lord Vifcount

Lonfdale. Her faid grandfather ferved his Majefty

King Charles the Firft in the poll of Colonel of Horl'e,

Sac iMSS, and wls alto Governor of the town and caftle of Pon-

i tefrac"l in Yorkfhire, at the ti.-ft fiege of that garrifon,

I December 2;, 1644, when he, with his brother Chan-
cellor Low'thtr, then adjutant, and Gerard his fon, with

feveral other of his kinored, behaved valiantly, and at

lrrg-ii became great Sufferers in the royal cauie, befides

his whole cftate being confifcated for liis loyalty (15).

Mrs Mary Lowther was endowed with many amia-

ble qualities and Christian graces ; (he died April 29,

, and was buried where feveral of the family lie,

in the church of Kidlington near Oxford ; fhe brought

i mith three children, Jofeph, Anne, and William.

This laft died young, and was buried in the north

church-yard of St Dionis London.
The firft, Jofeph Smith, Efq; LL.D. of Kidlington

rear Oxford, is l'till living, and has iffue one fon, Jo-
feph Bouchicr Smith, and a daughter, Mary Smith,

by his fecond wife, Elizabeth, only daughter of

Dr Jimes Bouchier, of Hanborough in Oxfordshire,

who Succeeded his father, Dr Thomas Bouchier above-

mentioned, in the Regius Profefforfhip of the Civil

I aw at Oxford, and as Cpmmiffary of the diocefe of
Canterbury

||
; and was efteemed for the quicknefs of

his parts and knowledge in his profeflion. By his fa-

ther's marriage to Mrs Allell, who was niece to Sir Tho-
mas Millington, of Gadfield in Hants (Phyfician in

Ordinary to King Wiliiam and Qoeen Mary, as alfo

to Queen Anne, and Prefident of the College of Phy-
fichns +), this family came into a very confiderable for-

tune, 'which, after (ome years conteft at Law, was re-

covered, by the extraordinary affiduity of Dr William
Bouchicr, a Phyfician of great abilities, now living at

Ch.irleton-houfe near Sunbury in Surrey, who is ano-

ther fon of Dr Thoma: Bouchicr.

2. Anne Smith ii alfo ftill living, the wife of Major

James Hargrave, by whom fhe has iffue one fon, Jo-

fcph-Smith Hargrave, a minor. She was full married

to the Reverend Mr William Lamplugh, once Fellow
r of New-college in Oxford, and prefented by that So-

ciety to the rectory of Alton-Barncs in Wiltfhire, and
at the fame time he became Rector of Sutton Mande-

I At alio in the

principality of

Alban-h.ll,

• here h' upend-

ed 500 I in 1 he

improvement of

Xht lodgingi.

•f A forthef ac-

cocnt of him

e fcen in

1 • :'j lllft ilj

n

Fr.->m Lady

1

Iker to the pre-

Berkeley
,J

: : in

•rterfhirr,

Efc); efbofc

Norbnrne Berke-

ley, Ei^i i» now

«t lot the

count jr.

J At Bi'h, whi-

ther h' mr

the rtroiery of

ill h j and

.1 tune"! in

»'-. chunk.

In thi

ton -Barney, where he had laid out about Cool, in re-

building the parfonageandouthoufes ; which benefaction

is recorded in a memorial of him in that ciiurch. He
was grandfon to Dr Thomas Lamplugh, Archbifhop of

York, of whom we have fome account by Le Neve § ; § *n nls ^,v" °*

to which we (hall add the following remarkable anec- 1,-n. "V"
dote, from the manulcnpt already cited of Dr rhomas asalfo in Drake's

Smith, who relates, that, ' January 27, 1688-9, the Antiquities cf

* Archbifhop told him, the Bifhop of London [Dr Y°'
ki 3ni W!I "

« Compton] fhewed him the original Affociation-paper,
A„d w'oo'd"'''

' which he would have had him to fubferibe. But he Atnen. Oxnn.
' refufed, afking London, How he could do it? The Vol. It. col.

' Bifhop of London replied, among other things, that i'74-i & ' eVi'

' it was a juft revenge.' Dr Smith proceeds thus :

' My Lord of York faid, that upon his wailing upon.
' the King, after he came from Exeter, having kitted

' his Majefty's hand, the King was pleafed to take
* him into his clofet, and then thanked him for coming
' up, faying, that he was an old cavalier, and further
' adding, that he would reward him : the Bifhop re-

' plied, that his duty was his reward. The King then
' told him, that he would make him Archbifhop of
1 York : upon which he fell upon his knees, defiring

* his Majelly not to do it. Sir, faid he, I can ferve
' your Majefty better in the Weft, where I am known.
* The King bid him rife, that it fhould be fo. Upon
' his coming into his dreffing-room, the King ordered
' my Lord Prefton, then Prefident, to draw up a war-
' rant immediately for it.— That upon his doing ho-
* mage, the King faid, Remember, my Lord, what
' you have promifed me : he anfwered, Ay, Sir, as
1 long as I live. That upon the morning of the
' King's departure, the King was pleafed to tell him,
' that he was chafed away from his own houfe by the
' P. ofO. and defired him to pray for him. The
' Archbifhop prayed God to blefle his M;.jcfty, faying,

' that he was an old man, and that if he faw his Ma-
' jefty's face no more, he hoped they fhould meet to-

' gether in Heaven The Archbifhop told ine further,
4 fays Dr Smith, that he had heard that the P. of O.
1 fhould fay of him, that he had left his flock, and
' committed the care of it to him, fomebody replying

• (but he could not learn the name of the pcrfon), that

' he had got an Archbifhoprick by it. But, fays the
' Archbifhop to me, Doftor, I did my duty in coming
' away, without any defign or expectation j bclides,

' if I had (laid at Exeter, I might have been fufpeclcd
' to have been of the Spiritual Lord?, whom the 1'. of
* O. mentions to have invited him into England.*

[A'] Dr Grandorge.] This gentleman was fome

ville in that county, by an exchange for the rectory of time Fellow of Magdalen-college in Oxford, and chap-

Soham in Suffolk, which had been procured for him
by his father-in- Law Dr Smith •, by whofe intereft

he alfo obtained a Prebend of Lincoln, and the lecture-

Ship of Conduit Street chapel near Hanover fquarc.

Dr Smith alfo would willingly have refigncd the dona-
tive of Paddington to him, but the Bifhop of London,
Dr Gib(on, did not approve of the propofal, with-

out a refignation of Soham ; which being equal in

ralue to Paddington, the delign did not take
place. Mr Lamplugh's life was cut Short by the Stone

1737 J, after a Short enjoyment of his rcciory of Al-
\ UL. VI. No. 312.

lain to the Earl of Thanct, who prefented him to the

reclory of Hothfield in Kent ; when he refigncd the

rectory of St Dionis, as not within Statutable distance,

to Dr Smith, for Upton Grey, which being a dona-

tive, was not within the Statute. Dr Grandorge was,

not improbably, of the family of Andrew Grandorge,

of Caen in Normandy, the inventor of weaving figures

in linncn cloth, called damd':, in the XVI 1th century

(16). '1 he doctor died January 19, 1729-30, and

wa . buried in Magdalcn-collcgc-chnpcl, under a (lone

marked only with his name, and date of his death.

41 P [L] He

(16) El«g. C=*i-

um C.'Jotnen-

fljlll.
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application and influence, and his own generofity, in fetting a good example, befides a

handfome chafed brafs chandelier, pendant on iron-work, which he put up at his own

h) whkh, » expence (k). He likewife annually bought a great number of religious traas, and diftri-

«heinfcript? non
feJJ d them among his parifhioners, and he left there a handfome legacy to the poor.

itfhews, he|a«
He ^^ atfo a confiderable benefaaor to the parfonage and glebe houfes [L]. After the

acceffion of King George the Firft, he was again introduced to Court by the Earl of

(/; This noble Grantham Lord-Chamberlain to his late Majcfty (I) King George the Second, then

iSJSKZ.. Prince of Wales, and was made chaplain to the Princefs, by whom he was very gracioufly

annually to the
rece jvecj . and he conftantly attended in his turn of waiting, till her Royal Highoelss

Sri- acceffion'to the Throne, when, notwithftanding the intereft he had at that time yet, as

&e frequently
he never made any application for himfelf, and was too much inclined to the high-party,

r/rilomhim being called the Hanover Tory (though in reality no perfon more moderate than he in his

f-'fe'^l oolitical principles, nor better attached to the constitutional eftabhfhment), a (top was

KW?4? Kebv put to his farther promotion from the Court, though he continued (till her Ma-

SEaS" jelly's chaplain, and was frequently invited to preach at the royal chapel of St James's,

difcretion. However, this difappointment was made up by his good friend Bifhop Giblon, who,

J*w P from the time of their being chums, or chamber-fellows, at Queen's- college, to his

STna being hd'd Lordfhip's death, ever retained a very great efteem and affeftion tor him, and gave very

0,1 ni

r

e

ii

ve

'caii a early proofs of it; particularly in recommending him to Archbifhop Tentfon, to fucceed

tteie£ifi.tp«. himfelf as his Grace's chaplain ; which, though prevented by a pre- engagement, yet this

bend. wmis-s

friend
,
s kind inten tion was the fame : and he was under very great obligations to him on

cS., vol. many ther accounts, and might have been under much greater, at the time when his

ii. P . .8..
Lordmip was in high favour with the Miniftry, could he have prevailed upon him to diftin-

MCommun-K*- suifh himfelf in his political principles, to which his Lordmip took fome pains to per-

ted by .he in-
J?wade him But neverthelefs, after the Bifhop's advancemement to the fee of Lincoln, he

cumbent.

promoted 'the Doclor to the Prebend of Dunholm (») in that church ; and, upon his

• He was already LordiWs tranflation to London, he gave the donative of Paddington in Middlefex to

DSe

an°d

f

pad. this friend, who appointed an afternoon lefture, at the requeft of the inhabitants, and

dington, and it
procured two acts of Parliament, wherein he was at a confiderable part of the expence, tor

Kafi-S? twice enlarging the church-yard, which before was too fmall for the large number of n He«aew«i
to allow any of

buria]s t[]^ [M -, The fame patron a lf promoted- him, on the 8th of May, 1728, 'Z'Zto'™*
SelS'behe' to the Prebend of St Mary Newington, in the cathedral church of Sc Paul's, on the de- eftateof ,000/

fices » mife of Dr Millington -, which Prebend proved very advantageous to him [|: notwith- ^X"4

• LL j fl-cnriJnrr a t the Bifhoc-'s reaueft, he save the rectory of Newington annexed to the pre- bendary by sir

£KSF tod co' the prelntTn^Xni'Dr |.lph Thorefby, fon to ?he Antiquarian of that3-^
theieftoiecf

' _,,.
ft readilv granted, Dr Smith not being defirous to hold a railed the fine

Trinity-chapel m name («J. 1 niS reqUCU Wito VCiy icauuy giaiiiv.
, t.

„u.,..,-k *t confiderabiy, up-
condui-ftreet to

third benefice with cure of fouls *. In the interim, as loon as the new church or
cn cnmparinf, tbe

2£Z2& St George's Hanover- fquare was finilhed, he was chofen ledurer, in March 1724-5, %**£?
King's chaplains, w j thout any perfonal fuit, being then confined by a filtula, occalioned, as was thought, improvement3

^ured

£

by too intenfe an application to his ftudies. He had been fome time, as is already ob- -^-
fed

him in that of rervec] Lecturer of Trinity-chapel, now belonging to this parilh, and in that ltation naa renew ing the

n.MSmt gained a popularity without courting it. In reality, by his clear pathetic elocution, and ™
r̂

«*
Mediieon, of „,ace fu i p-efture, added to the matter and method of his performances in the pulpit, he terms, notwith-

2?jK£* light be juftly reckoned one of the moft eloquent and inttrudtive preachers of his time, %%&£*
£tf«* and° even to the extremity of old age that flowing **» *J^P^ titl^h S&ffiSJS
daughterofGe- The fiffula having brought him into fome danger of a confumption, he went to Bath,

onfuchcondi.

nerai Pepper a
received great benefit; but his eyes remained in fuch a weak condition [TV], tions as were not

native or 5t Lie- wuv.iv. "v iww»».— j-, » '.•... n j t l.~ - C-.r, r A Uio preiudmal to nis

ment'sinthe
that he was incapable for a time of much application to ltudy. In 1731, he reiigneci his j^effors> he

JS.Sah-jleaurcfhip, and was fucceeded in it by^Dr Savage:
then Reftor of Clothal.x* Hertford-£**-£>£

to his fecond wife ^jj-g + This refi°-nation was the confequence of his promotion to the rrovoitinip or tohim felf)Which

^eP
rt

n

T
hr his college in Oxford, to which he was elected on the twentieth of Oftober, 1730, with- -*«»£

masPakenham, out j^js pr ivjty or knowledge, on the demife of Dr John Giblon, a near relation to the fome time after

SlfaTiS- Bifhop. As he had a particular affedion for the college, he was much pleafed with »
*
compliance.

u„a this

\L\ He was a benefa£lor to ihe glebe houfes-] The fcribed, which, by frequent alterations were much ^J^™*
leafes of thefe expiring in his time, he propofed, upon interlineated. This office was performed partly by whom it is veiled,

the renewal, to give them to Queen's college ; but this Mr Alan Fifher, a while domeftic tutor to his fon, and He alfo procured
;

defign coming S. the knowkdge of the Dean and afterwards by Dr Smith's
|

no— (,7)>™^«[ZlZ^mL?

Chapter they refufed to renew the leafes to him, tho' St Bee's fchool in Cumberland ; and partly by Mr An-
Tanner) the^

that privilege had never been denied to his predecef- thony Thompfon, who was born at Shap in Weltmore- ing of Brockdilh

fors refolvine to make ufe of this opportunity, as he land, and being fent to Queen's- college, was recom- in Norfolk,

was now far advanced in years, of letting the houfes mended by the defter to the Earl of Waldegrave, to be

go at a rack-rent, 'till his death at leaft, for the aug- tutor to his two fens, the prefent Earl and h» brother, ( H^had me

mentation of the living to the benefit of his fucceffors. and who afterwards going chaplain to that noble Lord ^ ^^^
[Ml He procured two aBs of Parliament for enlar- on his embaffy to France, was, on the iudden death or having conftant iy

lint the churchyard.] He built fome houfes here, par- his Lordfhip, in April 1741, appointed to aft as Mi- remitted to Mr

ticularly one for himfelf, to which he was obliged af- nifter for the Englifh Court there ; in which poft he ^-^
terwards to retire with his family for his health. The continued, 'till the breaking out of the laft war with ^7^^.
parfonage houfe, by his predeceffor's negleft, was loft France, when returning home, he was, by the interelt

fy> the profits of

for wan? of being at the expence to keep it up. It of the Duke of Newcaftle promoted to the rich this poft, without

adjoined to the church-yard, and is now, fince the re- Deanery of Raphoe in Ireland (18), where he died >n „ h,m^the

building of it, converted into a farm houfe. November 1756 i but his fon and family are fettled ^'^H
[iV] His eyes were then in a weak condition] Upon there. cated by Mr

that account, he was obliged to have his fermons tran- T,h ° nn P f(,n
.

him
' * [O] the felf at Pans,

land
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this election, efpccially with the honourable manner of ir, and he took great delight in

ill the demands of fo important a poft. How lullicitous he was in keeping
i order and dikipline, with what gravity he prdidul, with what lenity he a lino-

nilhed, and with what jtiflicc and impartiality he behaved to all, (hewing an example ot

piety and a!! focia) virtues, is well remembered, and needs not be mentioned He was

not only an encourager of learning and all liberal faiences, but the grcatelt enemy to vice

ill heretical doctrines. In this ipirir, he drew up an excellent collection or fcrics of

lions in Divinity, which he inltituted for the ufe of the (ludents ot his college, and

they were of infinite fervice in grounding them early in their religious principles: fo that

the college now flourillicd extremely, and many perfons of quality and fortune were edu-

cated under his mdd and prudent government (o) ; and as he was always zealous in pro-

moting it's welfare, it was the great ell: pleafure to him to find his undertakings fuccefsful,

. in order thereto, he did, in 17J1, draw up a ftate of the college buildings, with an

ichnography of the whole, and had cuts of the feveral parts of the faid buildings engraved
in 410. And when the Prince ol Orange came to fee the univerfity after his marriage, he

prefented his Royal I li^hnefs with one of the books, as he had done before to the

Queen (p). He was particularly obliged to his good friends, the Right Honourable
Arthur Onflow, Efq-, Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, as well as to Colonel Selwin,

Treaforer to Queen Caroline, for their kind offices, at his requelr, in procuring her Ma-
jelly's benefaction of a thoufand pounds, which fhe gave towards finifhing the college edi-

fice-, and, as it greatly owed it's beauty and ornament to this royal munificence, Dr Smith
had her Majefty's ftatue in marble placed over the gate-way, in an open temple, fupportcd

by eight duplicated columns, crowned with entablatures, upon which Hand eight arches

covered with a tholus; fo that the whole together makes a noble appearance (q). Alter it

was fiiiifhed, the Queen fent for the Provoll, and thanking him for the refpeet he had
fiiewn to her, promifed him another purfe ot equal value with the former [0] ; which
would certainly have been fulfilled, had her Majefty lived a month longer [P\. The

Dodor
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fub Palruo fv>
Henrico Beaufort
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Pointer, in his

An::quir :ei ot

Oxford, mention!
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whi<-h wai in

Henry the Vth't

chamber in the

college, with hit

picture in biafs.
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1st)] H-hadbe.
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c>iiu<i> collection
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• P.» Dr Jn^-ph
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[O] Tl't Shut* promifed birrs another thou/and pounds .]

Tl. s ..oears by the college regiller, and her Majelly's

>n is particularly t.iken notice of to her honour,

.- rhom«i Shaw, D.D- and F.R.S in the dedica-

tion o Barbary and the Levant, inferibed

to the King, with a view of the frontifpiece of this

building at the head, curioufly engraved. As the

book has been well received by the publick, and, in-

deed, contai.is many interefling particulars relating to

thofe countries not before obferved, we fhall oblige

our readers with a fuccinct account of the worthy au-

thor, as follows: He v. as born about the year 1691

(19), at Kendal in Wellmoreland, and having gone

through the fchool there, was removed to Queen's col-

lege ; and having taken his degrees in Arts at the re-

^ular times, he went into Holy Orders, and was ap-

pointed chaplain to the Englifh factory at Algiers.

During that interval, he fpent I'ome part of his time in

travelling into feveral parts of Europe, Afia, and Afri-

ca ; aud on his return home, he was chofen Fellow of

his college, took the degree of Doctor of Divinity,

was elected Fellow of the Royal Society, and pub-

lifhcd the abovementioned account of his travels at

Oxford in 1738, in folio. He alfo bellowed fome

pieces of antiquity in coin?, &c. which he had collected

in his travels, on that univerfity (20). In 1740, he

was nominated by his college Principal of St Edmund-
hall, to which he wa.1 a considerable benefactor in it's

buildings, and was prefented at the fame time to the

vicarage of Bramley in Hants. He was alfo Regius-

ProfeiTor of Greek at Oxford 'till his death, which

happened on the 1 8th of September, 17; i, at Bram-

ley, where he was buried, and a handfome monument,
with an infeription in Latin •, was foon after erected to

his memory, by his widow, the relict of Edward Hoi-

den, Efq; fome time the Englifh Conful at Algiers.

His monument afTures us, with great truth, that he

was a good-natured man, and his book is an evidence

of his learning both human and divine ; a French

'ition of which was printed in 1743, 410. with

feveral notes and emendations, communicated by our

author to the editor, who dedicated it to the King of

Pruffia, and advertized it as a better edition than the

original Englifh (21}, which was true enough at that

time. But Dr Clayton, B:lhop of Cloghtr in Ireland,

h.ivir.g attacked the travels, in his Defcription of the

Eafl, Sec. our author publifhed A Supplement to a book

0/ Traieli and Obfervationi, l£e. tubtrein fome objec-

1 lately made again/1 it art fully eonftdertd and an-

fivered, •with federal additional Remark* and Dijfcrta-

tiom. Oxford, 1746, folio. In the preface to which
he takes notice, that this fupplement, bcfides other

occafional diiRrtatioris, contain* a g'tattr number of

notes and emendations, than were inferted in the
French edition, whereby the original will now become
more full and perfect than the translation. Accord-
ingly, after the Doctor's death came out a fecond edi-
tion, with great improvements. Lond. 1757, 410.
The contents of the fupplement are interwoven in this

edition, and the improvements were made, and the
edition prepared for the prefs, by the author himfclf

j

who exprelUy prefents the work with thefe additions,
alterations, and improvements, to the reader, as an
eflfay towards reftoring the ancient geography, and pla-

cing in a proper light the natural and fometimes civil

hillory of thefe countries where he travelled. The
doctor was fuccccded at St Edmund hall, as alfo at

Bramley, by Dr Fothergill, who was likewife fome
time Fellow, and an eminent tutor at Queen's- college ;

where, on the death of Dr Jofeph Smith abovemen-
tioned, he was invited by fome of the members of the
college to fland for the Provoftfhip againft Dr Jofeph
Browne, the prefent Provoft, who carried the election

by a majority of only one vote. Dr Fothergill died
Octob. 12, 1760, of a dropf (under which he had for

fome time laboured), two days after his return to Ox-
ford from his native place ar. kavinlhndale in Well-
moreland, where he had been for the recovery of hi3

health. He was buried in the chapel at St Edmunds-
hall there, leaving the character of a perfon of great
parts and underftanding, and of a moll faithful and
exact memory : he was alfo eminent for his learning

and for his performances in the pulpit, feveral of
which arc publifhed (22). His natuml oifpofition was
tender and humane, modeft and humble ; his heart

was animated with a fincere and truly Chriflitn piety,

and the whole tenor of his words aod actions fuch as

denoted his being always attentive to this awful truth,

that he mull one day be accountable to God for them.
[P] Had her Mayfly lived a month longer.'] The

following lines were intended by Dr Smith to be in-

ferted, in gratitude to her memory, among the Oxford
verfes on her death f

.

Above all empire, in her early youth,

True piety flic priz'd, and facred truth.

Oft have I feen her, with fubmiujve car,

The oracles of God unfolded hear.

Oft have I feen her, with feraphic love,

Her prayers preferring to the throne above :

Where now the praifes to the King of Kings,

Triumphant, with angelic notes, flic fingj.

Of Britifh freedom fhc approv'd the caufe,

Nor wifh"d for power to rule above the laws ;

Science

(«) Letfcome'i

Preacher's Afli-

fiant.

+ In the Ox rord

vrtfc- on Qorrn

Caroline's oYath,

1 .1 Latin
1
orm

01 that 1 <c fi n,

inferibed to Dt
Smith by Mr
Hobfon, fon)i-

time Fellow 1 1

(Juccn'» college,

nil author of a

poem intituled,

Clmrtianity the

I.U'hr 1 1 the

Moral World, in

4to. 1745.
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() Viz. Six or

feven of 20 /. per

inn. each, as the

income of the

eftates to be pur-

thafed would ad-

mit. The fum
was about 4100 /.

befides 500 /. to

the college build-

ings, and 250 /.

for cofts of fuit,

and a licence of

mortmain, which

he obtained.

Whence the col-

lege was alfo ena-

bled to take and

hold Mr Michel's

donation. All

which he com-
pleted May 25,
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SMITH.
Doclor had the honour of being acquainted with the Lady Elizabeth Haftings, who, out

of refpect to him and his recommendation, had fettled fome confiderable exhibitions on

St Edmund-hall, an appendant to Queen's- college ; but, on his advancement to the Provoft-

fhip, (he chofe on that account to remove them thither, when he drew up rules and or-

ders, at her Ladyfhip's requeft, for the regulation and good government of the faid exhi-

bitioners [^]. Laftly, our Provoft was more than ordinarily follicitous, to proi ur- the

payment of Sir Francis Bridgeman's large donation for exhibitions (r), which was at a '(land

for fome years, and given Up for loft ; but by his diligence and penetration, he did with

great difficulty gain his point, though there were fo many parties concerned to be brought

to agreement, fome of which he happened to be well acquainted with. Accordingly he

obtained a decree in Chancery, to oblige Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Bart, [i?] in whofe hands

it lay, to pay the money juft before he abfeonded, otherwife it would abfolutely have' been

loft. Dr Smith was likewife inftrumental in obtaining the donation of John Michel of

Richmond in Surrey, Efq-, towards the buildings, and his founding eight additional Fel-

lowfhips and four Scholarfhips there [5J. He did alfo, by his own perfonal intereft and

follicitation,

(if) A farther

account of her

Ladyihip and her

benefactions may
be feen in Bar-

nard's Life of her

in izmo, and in

Wilford's Memo*
rials of eminent

Perfons, and in

Ballard's Lives of

Uluftrious Ladies.

(24) The fub-

ftance of which

is inferted in Bi-

Ihop Smalridge's

article,

• The body was
found in the

Thames a little

below Limehoufe,

where it was
viewed, among
o'hers, by Sir

Francis Dafti-

wood, who be-

lieved it to be

that of Sir Or-
lando. Commu-
nicated by Mr
Glanville,

Member of Par-

liament for

Hythe in Kent,

(15) Communi-
cated by Dr Mar-
tyn of Chelfey,

where his lady

and daughter then

rcfidcd.

Science and letters were her favourite carC,

And high attainments grae'd the royal fair ;

She could each hour in doing good employ,

And caus'd the widow's heart to fing with joy.

But thefe are themes my weak effays refufey

Fit for the labours of a nobler rriufe :

Had Addifon, referv'd by milder fate,

Surviv'd to fee our heroine's courfe compleat,

Amidft the foremoft, in the rolls of fame,

FixM would have ftood great Carolina's name.

[£>J) Rulesfor the conduB of the faid exhibitioners.']

For thefe ufes her Ladyfhip left her manor and eftate

of Whetdale in Yorkfhire, of about the value of 160/.

per annum ; and the exhibitioners are to be elected by

lot, from eight principal fchools in that county, and

from two in Weftmoreland and two in Cumberland.

This eminently pious and charitable lady was daughter

to Theophilus, the feventh Earl of Huntingdon, by

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir John Lewis, of

Ledftone in Yorkfhire, Bart, from whom defcended

the feveral manors and eftates fhe was poffeffed of in

that county (23). She was pleafed often to confult

Dr Smith in many of her charitable donations, which

were very large and extenfive.. He had a frequent

correfpondence with her on this and other fubjeils,

particularly upon the abjuration oath, and his opinion

of the Methodifts. The dodor had alfo a correfpon-

dence upon divine and moral fubjefts, with the cele-

brated Mrs Aftell, and communicated fome particulars

concerning her to Mr Ballard, who wrote her life or

memoirs (24).

[R] Sir Orlando Bridgeman.'] This unfortunate gen-

tleman was poffeffed of an eftate of 4000 /. per annum,

but that revenue not being fufficient to anfwer all the

demands of his expenfive way of life, he contracted

very large debts, as well by mortgages as life annui-

ties ; 'till being reduced and diftreffed by his creditors,

in order to defeat all their power, he had recourfe to

the not uncommon method of abfeonding from his fa-

mily and friends, and not being heard of for fome

time, a rumour was fpread, by fome means or other,

that he had come to an untimely end ; which was fur-

ther confirmed, by the finding of a drowned body,

that from fome particular marks, as of a bent finger,

or the like, was believed and attefted to be his, by

perfons of credit who had perfonally known him*. The
truth of this account was fo firmly believed, that his

lady with the children went into deep mourning, as

for a dead hufband and parent (25), and his eldeit fon

Francis affumed the Baronet's title. Thus every thing

fucceeded to his wifh, 'till he happened to betake him-

felf to an inn upon the great road to Bath, not far from

Windfor ; where fitting, in company of the innkeeper,

upon a bench before the door, he took notice of the no-

blemens and gentlemens coaches that paffed by, reading

the arms, and telling his companion the names and

titles of the feveral owners. This unfeafonable piece

of vanity betrayed him. The innkeeper was prefently

ftruck with furprize, that a perfon of fuch an ordinary

appearance (for he was difguized in a mean habit)

fhould be fo knowing in families of rank and diftinc-

tion ; and, as the ftory of his abfeonding was no fe-

cret, the man began to fufpecl the truth, and acquaint-

ing his wife with what had paffed, fhe came into the

fame opinion'; fo that it was refolved to give informa-

tion to fome of their gueft's annuitants, whom they

knew. Thefe being particularly concerned in the dif-

cbvery, immediately difpatched a proper perfon to the

inn, who eafily difcerning the Baronet under his dif-

guife, after fome expoftulations infilled on his fubferib-

ing a paper, by way of certificate, that he was alive

and in good health. This being all that was neceffary

for the concerns of the annuitants, he was left at liber-

ty to behave as he pleafed in regard to the report of

his death, which ftill paffed current for fome time.

But being feen afterwards by feveral perfons who knew
him, notwithstanding his difguife, the truth began to

get ground, and at length prevailed fo much, that one

of his principal creditors, who had a large mortgage

upon his eftate *, making ftrict fearch after him, he
was apprehended and fecured in Gloucefter jail, where

he continued in confinement -(- fome years, 'till death,

that general jail-deliverer, releafed him from all the

troubles of' this world, in the year 1746 ||. So
notorious a part, acted in the laft period of life,

naturally raifes a curiofity to know fomething mere
concerning the actor And we can afture the reader,

that Sir Orlando was a defcendant, by a fecond venter,

of Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, in the reign of King Charles the Second ; that

he was bred a courtier from his youth, being Groom
of the Bedchamber to the late King George the Se-

cond, when Prince of Wales ; after whofe acceffton to

the throne, he was made a Commiflioner of Trade and

Plantations He was alfo nominated Governor of Bar-

badoes, and received 1500/. as equipage-money for

that poll, juft before he abfeonded. As to his perfon,

he was of a fair complection, and low of ftature, but

ftrong built and full bodied, fiefliy though not fat.

Laftly, that vanity was his predominant paflion, which

proved his ruin. He was a beau at the age of fixty-

five t-
[<S] He <was inftrumental in procuring Mr Michel's

donation ] As this was a very extraordinary benefaction,

we mall gratify our readers with the particular circum-

ftances and conditions of it, by laying before them an ab-

ftract of the ASl paffed in 1 7 5 1 , for the better effecling

the purpofes mentioned in the Will ; where it appears,

that by his laft Will, dated December 21, 1736,
excluding all claimants of kindred, he bequeathed

his manor and lands of Horton Kirby, and all his

manor lands and marfh lands in Plumftead, and all

his lands and marfh lands in Sandwich and Worde in

the county of Kent, and his lands and tenements in

Old Windfor in Berks, to QueenVcollege in Oxford

for ever, for eight Mailer- Fellows and four Bachelor-

Scholars, at 50 /. a year for the firft, and 30 /. a year

for the laft ; after the payment of whom, a fund

fhould be referved to anlwer extraordinary occafions,

not exceeding 200/. that the furplufage fhould be laid

out in the purchafe of advowfons and prefentations to

livings, above the yearly value of 1 20 / to be annexed

for ever to the Fellowfhips of his donation. That the

faid Matters and Scholars fhould be elected by the Pro-

voft and Fellows of Queen's college, out of any other

colleges or halls within the faid univerfity, and that

fuch only fhould be capable of being elected, as fhould

within one year part have taken the degree of Mailer

of Arts, or fhould be within one year of taking the

fame ; and that the fame qualifications fhould be ob-

ferved

* Mr Glanville.

The mortgage

was for 10000 /.

\ The confine-

ment was made
eafy by an allow-

ance from his

creditors of 1 50/,

per annum, and

liberty to walk
out any where in

the town in the

day time. >

||
London Mag.

Vol. XV.

% Moftof.ihe
particulars of this

remark were

communicated by

Mr Wheeler,

who is always

ready to ob'ige his

Jriends in fuch

matters of hifto-

rical occurrencies,

of which he may
bs juftly called

a living ftore-

houfe.
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follicitation, procure I charter of mortmain, in May 1732, to enable the college to

take thefe feveral bau-laclions (.<), not to mention what be gave himlclf by his Will,

which

ground rent, as alfo for all the imm«nities, privileges,

nd advantages, which t he Fellows and Scholars of

Mr Michel's foundation Dull have and enjoy, in the

ufe of the publick library, chapel, hall, kitchen, but-

tery, and cellars, of the faid college, and by the ufc

of the furniture and goods, in common ufc in the faid

college, and in the attendance and fervice of all the

officers, lecturers, readers, moderators) and fervants,

and the ufc of the garden, quadrangles, courts, and

other publick places, in the faid college, and all other

common advantages and emoluments, the faid Fellows

and Scholars of Mr Michel's foundation refpedtivcly

paying, in refpedt of any of the fame, only fuch fees,

and fo much for decrements, as the Fellows and other

members of like rank and degree, of Queen's college,

do or lhall pay ; as alfo, as in full compenfation and

fatisfaction for repairing the buildings for the Fellows

and Scholars of Mr Michel's foundation, and their at-

tendants, which the faid Provoft and Scholars are for

ever hereafter to fupport and maintain, both within

and without, at their own proper colls and charges.

Mr Michel alfo gave, in his life-time, a large picture

of Queen Mary, to the college-hall, and presented the

college with his own pedigree, very curioufly done, at

the expence of 100/ and is rolled out. He gave
them likewife a valuable collection of coins, and fome
books upon that fubject, which are repofited in the;

library, as appears by the following infeription in La-
tin :

Eleganti huic & topiofb uitiverf* literatura repojito*

rio (a) non folum libros aliquot fcletlot dt re nummariat

fcrved as to the Bachelor Scholars, and that the Ba-

chelors (hoald unJergo, as nc.u as might be, the lame

nations as arc required upon elections at AU-
college And th.it alter fuch tirft election, the

hould be filled up by fuch BachclorS:ho-

, m had 1 • degree of Maflef of Arts, or

fhoul ' be a ; 1 e ir.,r thereof, and that other

Schol Id be cholen in their places, ic. That
bo h the Mailers and Bachelors mould be fubject to the

:« and government of the college, as to all con-

fine, and obedience to fuperiors (taking

Ordei> by tli-: Matters, or the exercife of rendering by

Bachelors, only excepted). That there mould be

a building erected for the reception of the faid Mailers

and Bachelors, confifling of two entire and regular

li.ur-cafes, uniform both within, and conformable to

the new bowling without, to begin from the eall cor-

ner of the college next to the high-flreef, and go on
northwards towards the chapel ; wherein mould be

eight chambers in the middle ftory for the Fellows,

ard four chambers for the Scholars in the upper or

. r ftory, and the other ftory to be filled with fuch

underg.-adu ites of the college, as they fhould think fit

to place therein, to be their attendants. That their

allocations in the chapel and hall mould be appointed
suitable to their rank and degree, and their commons
allotted, as near as might be, in the fame proportion

as their Fellows and Taberders. That the rents and
profits of his ellates, from the time of his death, mould
be received by the Burfar of the college, that the full

receipts (hould be applied to erect the faid buildings,

and Robert Shippen, D. D. Principal of Brazen-nole-

college, John Mather, D. D. Prefident of Corpus-
Chrilli college, and John Coxed, B. C. L. Warden of ftd tlmtll °rum <»<"» "rthvu Strum mam afttmahlem

New college, together with Jofcph Smith, D. D. Pro- Numifmatum Remanorum, viz. Imptratorum capita alia-

voft of Queen's-college, to be fupervifors or directors

of the faid buildings ; after the finishing of which, the
society to proceed to an election of Follows and
Scholars, as abovementioned. He alfo appointed Dr
Shippen, Dr Mather, and Dr Coxed, Vifitors of his

fma!l fociety, to determine finally all grievances and
compljir.ts, which Vifitors are to meet annually upon
St B rtholomew's-day, at the college, to audit the ac-

counts of the Burfars, and to give directions to the

Burfars for the application of the rents ; and that upon
the demife of o~e of the prefent Vifitors,

que numtro 1 7 5 are majore ineifa : Alteram vero argett-

ttorum ejufdtm fili circa 298. Induflria colleila, im'.

penfis perquiJitM, U cura confervata

Donat Dicatque

Johannes Michel, de Richmond in com. Surrey, At*

miger, Hujut collegii generofo-commenfalis, antto

Domini 1676—1680.

Cujus pater 'Johannes, patruufque Humfredus (uterqut

ejujdem ordinis), in f*culo rebellion! s nunquam fatis dt-
o-e of the preler.t Vifitors, another

mould within one month be chofcrt by the fenior of the

two furvii ing to be a Doctor of Divinity or Doctor of fiend* feitm quietam per 14 annos hie invenerunt

Civil Law, and Head or Fellow of fome other college

or hall, refident in Oxford. That the clear yearly

rents and profits of the faid crtates amounted to the

fum of 500/ or thereabout?, upon an average. That
the money received by the Burfar?, fince the teftator's

death, amounted to the fum of 5241/. 1 1 s. od. 4,
of which 126;/. 5/. .<

r
d. had been paid to Queen's-

college, to reimburfe them for building the half-ftair-

Oxonia obfeffa Trior ad Carohm Begem ultro ft con-

tulit, fef ab ipfo, inter alia fiduci* negotia, commiffwntni

de armandis fcholaribus gd arai &focss defendendos tut»

reportavit anno I 644.

cafe next the ftreet, and 3825/. 17 j. 7 J. had been
laid out in the purchafe of 4116/ 13 s. ^d. three
per cent. Bank annuities, in the name of the faid col-
ler*.- ; and the remainder, being 524/. 3/. id. }-,

remained in the hand> of the Burfars. Moreover, it is

hereby enacted, that the fum of 2000/. (hall be paid
out of the rents and profits of the above bequeathed
eftates. to the fociety of Queen's college, in fatisfac-

tion for the inheritance of the ground on which the

aforementioned chambers Hand, and for all claims of

Alter vera c*libem vitam agens procul ambitu proeul

negotiis Deo & fiudiis folum •vacamit. Hofpitium decern

fenibus alendis Richmondi* fundavit ; nepotemque hunc

unicum (a cunis orphanum) tsf i>ivens is* moriens {26)

filii loco habuit.

The alms-houfe here mentioned (lands upon the de":

clivity of the hill, it was built in 1695, and was en-

dowed by the uncle with upwards of 100/. per annum,
which afterwards was confidcrably increased by the

nephew

(16) He died

Not, 16, 169$*

{>) This library, chich is of the Corinthian Order (1), was built by Dr Halton, a great part at his own
expence, tender bis ftudy of book?. The fum of 600/. was given alfo by his tutor, Dr Thomas Smith, fome
t;me a Fellow of the college, and then Bifhop of Carliflc (2), which Bifhoprick he obtained by the intercit of
Sir Jolcph Williamfon (3; ; who was his pupil, and gave alfo to the library a curious and valuable collection of
anofcripts, cfpeciaily in Heraldry, and Memoirs of his foreign Negotiations. To thefc Sir John Floycr, an
eminent Pl.\ fician at Lichfield in Staffbrdfhire, adflcd his library, containing many cxacllent books. Tha
bjilding was begun in 169;. on account of the legacy of Dr Thomas Barlow, Bifhop of Lincoln, fome time
Provoft of the college, who bequeathed the grcateft part of his books and manufcripts to it, leaving the reft to
the Bodleyan library, of which he had been Keeper.

(i) S« a definption of It, in a pxm intituled 0<f*i, by Mr Tickell, in 1707, with a dedication to Lord Lonfdale.
(J) The B,(hop nilsM <ht v.

:
' rw 'f Sif Kichard Fletcher of Hutton, great grandfather to in* wife of Dr Jofeph Smith, See »

fofihrr aecoont of this prthte in Wiliiii Cstbednjfj under Carliflc.
- Dr Hahui attend.!. 1: ibiplun in tut cmbaffr with bir Leoh'ne Jenkini, to Cologne, ia 1673,

\ O L. VI, No. 312 41 Q
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ffj-Notteft ,haB which was very considerable (/). Such extraordinary fervices. will always flandas fo man/
inform-d, befides memorials of his paternal affection for the college *, and of his generous principle in em-

the toHe fbui'd P'°yin§ tnaC inrereft f°r tRe focietyi which might have been of fervice to himfelf. He
ings in the i

j ro- declined the office of Vice-Chancellor, on account of the infirm flare of his health,
vofHbipofDr through a tendernefs of constitution, which, as he advanced in years, occafioned frequent
Lancafier, &c. o ' '

. '.,.. f t n
confinement •, othervvife no perion was better qualified to fupport the dignity of that poit.

cnhti -^XT'd-'
However, as long as he was able, and the ftatutes of the college would admit, he dif-

dicaiion tp Dr" charged the duty of his parifh at St Dionis ; the cure of mens fouls being the principal

s^'fonw'mt mgredient in his character. He ufed frequently to retire for his health, in the fummer
edition of Epic- feafon, to his villa at Kidlington, where he purchafed a manor and eftate, now in the
tetus, &c. 8vo.

p {fe (i]0n of his family, which though near Oxford feemed formed for fuch a retirement,

as he grew latterly very fond of: It gave him a lingular pleafure 'in the enjoyment of a

few felecl; friends, and thofe whom he liked ; in whole company he would be very chear-

ful and diverting, without fcandal or reflecting on others. He was obliging, humble
?

and fincere, ever friendly and generous in his temper, and more ready to ferve others

than himfelf j in which refpect he had by his interest an opportunity of doing many kind
and generous offices. He was a kind and loving hufband, a tender and indulgent father,

fa) v;z . to the and a good matter, taking care of the fpiritual, as well as temporal concerns of all that
fociety for the belonged to him. His liberality to the poor was extenfive, and distributed without

the
P

GorpeT, "that ostentation, and befides the many publick charities to which he was a conftant fub-

c^iftuTk"^ briber (*)» he was a trustee to others. About four years before his death he was greatly

Sedge, stGeorge-s afflicTed with the ftrangury, which he bore with true Christian fortitude and refignation

;

th e

fp

weft
L
min

d

rt«
but tn ^s obliging him to ufe frequent bleeding and evacuations, the decays of nature came

infirmary, the thereby faft upon him, 'till at iaft by a numbnefs of his limbs, and a total lofs almoft of

taT'anTiikewiie ms ^8^ » ^c f°und death approaching, and took to his bed in the college on the Foun-
to the Proteftant der's day (w), Auguft the fifteenth. He lived a dying life in this languishing condition

afweii'^olhofe f°r upwards of three months ; during which interval he employed the time in divine con-

at oxford and at temptations, making frequent ejaculations and repetitions out of the Pfalms. On the day

wiwhen'ot of his departure, being quite emaciated and worn out, he took a fokmn leave of his

only for/cribed family, and after recommending himfelf to the Almighty in fervent prayer, he cried out

/eif,° but applied" in the words of the burial fervice, O death where is thy fiing ! &c. and expired. Thus
for an annual died this venerable good man on Tuefday November 23, 1756, aged eighty-fix years.

tLneighboor- His remains were depofited on the twenty-ninth, according to his own appointment, in

ho a, for fettling
the vauit under the altar of the new chapel at the college ; all the members thereof, as

fchooT, according well as fome of the heads of other colleges, attending him to the grave. An elegant

h° ^'w^l* Latin ipeech was fpoken on the oecafion, by Mr Thomas Hodgfon, fome time a Fellow,

the purpofe, t°ho' and a handfome copy of verfes to his memory was afterwards inferted in the London

tohu«
e

efu™
ed Magazine in 1757, by Mr John Hodgfon of the fame college, whofe poetical genius has

tions?

expe

on feveral occafions been difplayed to his honour [T]. We have two fermons published

(10) Which wa»
always a memo-
rable day with

him, and parti-

calarly in 1740 ;

which being the

400th year from

the founding of

the college, a

grand jubilee was

kept (the fame

being obferved

there once in 100
years}, when the
celebrated Mr
Powell fung there

a Te Deum, ac-

companied with

the choir from

Magdalen college

(27) Aubrey's

Antiquities of

Surrey, Vol. V,

p. 342 to 347.

(28) He had

been a member
in feveral parlia-

ments for Sand-

wich in Kent.

(29) See the in-

fer iption over the

gateway.

* See alfo Dr
Smith's character

in a book of po-

ems, &c. pub-

lifhed in 8vo. p.

350. by the in-

genious Mr
Thompfon afore-

mentioned, fon

to the faid Mr
Francis Thomp-
fon, who pub-

lished the State

of the Cafe relat-

ing to the elec-

tion of a Ptovoft

of Queen's-col-

kge.

nephew (zj), who died September ;, 1739 (28), and

was buried at Old Windfor with his anceftors, who had

a large feat and eftate there, whereof a confiderable

part defcended to him (29).

[?"] Mr Hodgfon' s poetical genius has been difplayed

to his honour. ~\ They are wrote in a true poetical fpirit,

and therefore we fhall oblige the reader with a tranf-

cript of them, as follows * :

Nat in oblivion's gloom expire,

The breafts that glow with facred fire.

Ordain'd by heav'n their worth to fave,

The hallow'd Mufe receives the hearfe,

And bids them live in endlefs verfe,

Triumphant o'er the withering grave.

II.

Thee, Smith, (he mark'd, when, from it's claf;

Emerg'd thy pure ethereal ray,

To mix with fainted fouls on high ;

And, while Philippa's fons the tear

Of gratitude pour'd o'er thy bier,

Bntun'd thy heart-felt elegy.

III.

Ah me, fhe cry'd ! the good and wife,

In Death's cold arms extended lies

;

See Virtue mourn th' affli&ing blow

!

His was the courtly grace and eafe,

That taught her harfher voice to pleafe,

And footh'd the roughnefs of her brow.

IV.

Say ye, who all attention hung

O'er the fweet accents of his tongue,

Whene'er he pour'd th' inftructive lore^

How, taught in holy hope to rife,

Ye burn'd impatient for the fkies,

Allur'd by fading earth no more,

V.

Nor did perfuafive fpeech alone

Fix on his lips her facred throne ;

More firong his fair example taught.

The laws he preach'd his fteps purfu'd.

While every eye with wonder view'd,

And emulative ardour caught.
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One on the death of Queen Anne, intituled, the duty of the Tivlng

t0 r I he other prtacned before the Sons or" the Clergy, printed

crthei I Si ' dfhip. He alfo publMhed in 1754, 8vo. A clear mid

of the Being and Attributes of Cod, formed not only upon the Divine /iu-

tk era, but the filed Rutfimngs and Tejlimonies of the befi Authors,

, which have writ upon that fulject \_U]. The author's principal

defign

I SU Jofcph

Wuliisbo.

f Qu«cn Caro-

line, t» whom
kc ni Chaplain.

VI.

h?\ th; drooping head of carr,

J by his hand from fcil defpair,

View'd days of brighter tenour flow.

OlV has hi> judgment's piercing rays

LYravclI'd doubt's perplexing maze,

And giv'n the heart new peace to know.

VII.

Smit with the charms of varied good,

Each virtuous brcaft his friendfhip woo'd.

Oh Williamson
||

? thy favourite boaft ;

Ev'n the fair pride of fovereign power f,

Call'd him to fhare the focial hour,

And pomp in grateful converfe loll.

lent character in the preface (32); and the work has

gone through fcveral editions.

To this muft alio be added, that, in 1742, Sir Tho-
mas ll.inmer. Dart, gave the univcrfity of Oxford the

benefit of the imprellion of his manufcript of Shake-

fpeare, occafioned by an intimation given bim by Dr
Smith, that fucb a pre/ent ivou/d be acceptable to them ;

and the affair was afterwards conducted by him and

Dr Shippen, Principal of Brazen-nofc-college, for

they were both particularly confultcd in the publica-

tion of this beautiful edition of Shakefpeare, as ap-

pears by the correfpondence Sir Thomas had with

Dr Smith on that occafion. The edition was printed

at Oxford in 4to. 1744, on the fineft royal paper, to

which is prefixed a good cut to every play, done (by

Gravelot) at the expence of Sir Thomas. This wor-

thy gentleman, who died at his feat in Suffolk in May
1746, had been Knight of the Shire for that county,

as alio for Flintfhire, and fome time Member for Thet-

ford. He was unanimoufly chofen Speaker of the

Houfc of Commons on the 1 2th of Queen Anne.

3743
- '.I'iracher'i

Alliftant, and

Hiftorical Ke-

, iio. both

tha irrmuniwcnc
through (wo edi-

liuni, and fcveral

coptca of the lat-

ter were fent to

the Weft In'ica

by Sir Ccorec
Wheeler, and

difnerfed ih.-ic.

(ji) It hat li-en

already cited mare
than once under

that prelate'a ar-

ticle, in thii

Work.

Lltrirft

•Ation came ov'.

iMavjaoei.

(31I ItcCartrr'i

H.ftjry of Cam-
bridge, for Bi-

ll op Beteridt,:,

VIII.

But chief for long try'd wifdom known,

fair learning mark'd him for her own,

Exulting in his generous fway :

Kind gentle warmth his influence fhed.

Each fcience rais'd it's laurcll'd head.

Each latent genius fprung to day.

IX.

Now, whilfl he foars to purer light,

The Mufe, he nurs'd, purfues his flight.

Far as the confines of the fky :

There harps angelic take the ftrain,

And hail him to th' ethereal plain,

Whilfl his hands reach th' immortal prize.

[V] A clear and cemprebenjive View, cjrV.] The
greateft part of the iinpreflion being fold off very foon,

and the remainder fent to the Bntifh plantations and
factories abroad, he afterwards made confiderable ad-

ditions to it (for he flill prefcrved the folidity and

quicknefs of his judgment fuiprizingly), and publifhed

a fecond edition with his name to it (30), and a dedi-

cation to the Prince of Wales, now King George the

Third, and Prince Edward, now Duke of York. Our
author was very afliduous to the laft in employing his

time to fome general good, and it is to be wifhed that

he had begun earlier in life, to give us other fpeci-

, as well as this, of his valuable compofitions, of

which he left a confiderable number in manufcript.

However, we have fome ground to hope that fome of

them will be publifhed by his friends, though, as he

hid not fuch a defign, they muft needs appear to a
difadrantage.

We muft not conclude this memoir, without men-
fining the application that was made to Dr Smith,

after the death of Bifhop Bcvcridge in 1707, to look
over his Lordfhip's manufcript', and chiefly thofe on
the XXXIX Articles, and his Private Thoughts on
Religion, which he reviled and publifhed (31) ; but the

laft being very imperfect, he was obliged to make
large additions, and he took a great deal of pains to

finifh it, according to the mind and fentiments of the

learned and pioj> author, of whom he gave an excel-

In a letter to Dr Smith, dated March 18, I74i-z>

he writes as follows

:

' Dear Sir,

* I have received the favour of your letter, by
which you defire me to open a little the plan I would
propofe for a new impreflion of Shakefpeare, upon
which fubject, if I fpeak unfkilfully or improperly, I

may well be forgiven, it being fo new to me.

My aim in general is to promote a correct and a

beautiful edition of his dramatic works, more worthy
of the author than any of thofe which have hitherto

been bellowed upon him. It muft be in fix volumes

in quarto, in as large a letter at leafl as that publifhed

by Mr Pope, but upon much better paper, for it ought

to be the fineft royal, as good as the large paper of

Dr Middleton's late Life of Cicero. I propofe to

have a good cut prefixed to every play, done by the

very beft defigner and engraver ; which copper plates

arc now under hand, and in pretty great forwardnefs

:

and thefe I defign fhall be at my expence. I will give

them freely to the publick, that the book may be

brought within the compafs of a reafonable price,

which I would not have exceed four pounds at the

mod : if it can be afforded cheaper I fhall be glad (33), £."[,'(£, '

te

nor do I defire more copies for myfelf than ten or j ng grown «ry

(33) The fub-

fcription price wis
three guineas,

but the book now

twelve to give to my particular friends.

He then recommends the ftridleft care in correcting

the prefs, for which it would not be ready 'till the be-

ginning of next winter. ' However, continues he, I

mould be glad to be favoured with an anfvver, that I

may know how it relifhes, and whether any objections

are made. I fhould be glad to have it in my power

to oblige the univerfity, to which I had the honour to

belong, and for which 1 have always retained the

greateft refpect.

fence.

I am.

S I R,

Your molt humble

and obedient fervan/,

Tho. Hanmer.'

Id
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dcfign of communicating this compendious fummary of Chriftian morality to the prefs

(for which he was follicited by fome of his friends) was to inftil the fundamental principles

of religion into the minds of our growing youth, and guard them as far as poffible againft

the prevalent attacks of infidelity and free-thinking. The fubject itfelf is common by
being fo frequently treated on, but our author's method of handling it with regard to the

arrangement of the feveral arguments and folutions, which are enlarged upon under each

head, and his tender and affectionate manner of applying them to excite a fuitable

practice, are in a great meafure new, and different from any other treatifes that have yet:

appeared of the like fort.

Difficile eft proprie commurtia dieere. Hor .

Dr Smith was fucceeded in the Provoftfhip of Queen's-college by Dr Jofeph Browne,

Canon-Refidentiary of the church and Chancellor of the diocefe of Hereford, and in his

Prebend of Stoke-Newington, in the church of St Paul, London, by Dr Nicholls, Mafter

of the Temple, and now alfo Rector of St James's, Weftminfter.

In another letter, dated May 19, 1742, Sir Tho* chafe may not be too dear: nor would it be the inte-

mas expreffes himfelf in thefe terms

:

reft of the univerfity to have it fo, becaufe it would be

an obftruftion to the fale of the book. If you have
' Dear Sir, any further commands for me upoa this fubject, or

any other, pleafe to direel to me at Hanmer, near
* I ought to acknowledge the favour of your letter, Whitchurch in Shropfhire, for thither I am removing

though, as it found me here under the affliction of my to morrow,
nephew's death, I have had no opportunity fince of
knowing from you or Dr Shippen, what further infor- I am,
mation or fatisfaclion is defired from me. This in ge-

neral may be depended on, that fince the univerfity is SI R,
pleafed to accept fo fmall a prefent from me, they

fhall make what ufe of it they pleafe ; I will prefcribe Your molt humble
in nothing to them. The edition muft be in quarto,

becaufe the plates are prepared for a volume of that and moft obedient fervant,

fize ; but whether a fmall number only fhall be upon
the beft royal paper, and the reft upon lefs, mall be Tho. Hanmer.'
left with them to determine. I wifh only the pur- P

SOMERS [John Lord], an illuftrious ftatefman, of confummate abilities and irre-

proachable integrity, was defcended of reputable parents in the city of Worcefter \A ],

(a) Memoirs of where he was born in the year 1652 •, and being put to the college fchool there (a), was

Lor^SomeUfc" f°on taken notice of for the quicknefs and folidity of his parts, and had the character of
p.io.edit. 1716. being the brighteft boy in it ; when he was removed to Oxford (£), and admitted a gen-

Sf'^Ae"^ tiernan-commoner of Trinity -college (c). In the univerfity, the fame good fenfe grew
nerai Diaionary, into a judicious and elegant tafte of claffical learning, and he would certainly have become

educated atTp'i- equally the delight and boaft of that eminent feat of the Mufes, had he ftaid longer in it (d) ;

vate fchool in but he left it without taking any degree *. His father having always intended to breed

gWes°no author!- him to his own profeffion, the Law, had entered him a Clerk to Sir Francis Winning-
ty for it. ton [5] for fome time ; after the expiration of which he was removed to the Middle

{*) ibid. P. 10. Temple (<?). Here two different talents were obferved to concur in his genius, which are

almoft certain indications of the poflefibr's becoming a great man : to an exquifite tafte of

Von*co? 060. P0Hte literature, was joined a turn to bufinefs in the practice of the Law. This implied

folidity ofjudgment, and prompted an induftrious application ; whilft the other furnifhed
(d) Life, as be- delicacy of fentiment, and an elegant diction. Accordingly we find an unwearied dili-

gence following Mr Somers through all the ftages of his life, which gave him fuch a tho-

• Ath.Oxon. rough infight into the laws of the land, that he paffed for one of the greateft mafters of
as before. fa profeffion, at his firft appearance in it [C] : At the fame time, he found leifure to

{«) Life, p. 10. read and digeft the fineft authors both of the learned and modern languages, and was
engaged with feveral of the politeft writers of the age, in the Englifh translation of Plu-

i^h^wJbr tarch's Lives in profe, and Ovid's Epiftles in verfe •, in the firft, be performed the Life

MrTonfon.who of Alcibiades, and in the other Dido's Epiftle to sEneas, and that of Ariadne to Thefeus (f).
had the honour Neither in his profeffion could fuch accomplifhments be confined wholly to the lucrative
to be intimately ^ r

, , r • r-
' j • 1 r 11 1 1 • • Li-n

acquainted with part or it. On the contrary, he was not fatisfied with occahonally looking into the hiftory

ay™"gba!rifter!
an^ original of fuch particular laws and cuftoms, as his practice led him to, he made the

u, p. 11. knowledge of the conftitution in general a diftinct branch of his ftudies ; fo that he became
a mafter

[A] Defcended of reputable parents, &c] His father, Charles the Second, in which poft he was fucceeded

Mr John Somers, was an Attorney-at-Law, poffeffed by Heneage Finch, fecond fon to Chancellor Finch,

of a good eftate, which his Lordfhip inherited ; and and younger brother to Daniel Earl of dotting- (j) Ath. Own.

(1) Life of Lord his mother, Mrs Catherine Ceaverne, was a gentlewo- ham (3), and io-'-!°
7*C

Q^ioT'edit'
P* man °^ a &00^ family in Skropfhire. His grandfather [C] One of the greateft mafters of his profefjion at

1716J, 8vo,' was alfo a citizen of Worcefter of good fubftance (1). the time of his firft appearance in it.] Mr Addifon

. [5] He ivas Clerk to Sir Francis Winnington.~\ This obferves, that though he had made a regular progrefs

eminent Lawyer we are told, from being a Servitor through the feveral honours of the Long Robe, he
in Trinity-college had raifed a great eftate by the Law, was always looked upon as one who deferved a fuperior

though his talent con£fted rather in fpeaking fluently ftation to that he was poffeffed of, 'till he arrived at

than eloquently, knowing how to wrangle better than the higheft dignity to which thefe ftudies could advance
(4 ) Freeholder

fa) U, b, to, to argu« (2). He was Sollicitor-General to King him (4}. No, 39.

[0] He
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a m.mer in it f : and, fiding ngainfl. the Court, he early published fcvcral pieces in the t F>eei<«W", *»

political way, which were univirl.illy eftecmed [DJ. As in pleading at the bar, his ora-

tory was malculine and perfualive, free from every thing trivial and afTecled. So his

ftyle in writing was chafte and pure, but at the fame time full of fpirit and politenefs,

and fit to convey the moft intricate bufinefs to the undcrftanding of the reader with the

utmoft clearntfs and pcrfpicuity |[. One of the firlt of thefe traces was, his Hiflory of ||
Fiethuldcr.

the Succcffion of the Crown of England [E]: written in favour of the attempt to ex-

clude

[D] He nuntt fiviral pietts in tit political -way,

•ix ] Bilhop Burnet mentioning the return of the bill

againft the Earl of Shaftcfbury ignoramus, by the

Grand-Jury ; and obferving, that in defence of thefe

ignoramus juries it was f.iid, that by the exprefs words

of their oath, they were bound to make true prefer-

ments of what fhould appear true to them ; and, there-

fore, if they did not believe the evidence, they could

not find a bill though (won to, proceeds thus :
' A

' book, fays he, was written to fupport that, in which
* law and reafon were brought to confirm it. It paffed
' as writ by Lord EiTex, but I undcrftood afterwards
* it was writ by Sonurs, who W3s much edeemed and
' often vilited by Lord EfTex ; and, who truiled him-
* felf to him. and wrote the bell papers that came out

' at that timef,-).' Mr Walpole tells us, that he had

Vj.°n" niet with a fmall piece, faid to be written by Lord

a. i<j. edit. Somers, which, perhaps, fays he, was one of the

i >»o. trails hinted at here. It is intituled, The Jecurity of
Englijbmens lives : or. The trujl, power, and duty

\ Ciul-joe
cy tk( Grand-Juries of England, explained according

ho»j la l^e f^idamcntals of the Englijh Government, &c.

* Vol 11. I believe the reader will be before-hand with me, in

adexihe ancle concluding this to be the very book mentioned by
mi Lotd Som=n. Burnc t. ^s this, as well as the other pieces here in-

timated were publilhcd without his name, Mr Addifon

;- :. tk« Wort makes this remark upon it (7). « It is to be lamented,
curd PfeHhnbrr. • fZy S ne _ t nat c li is extraordinary perfon, out of his

' natural averfion to vain-glory, wrote feveral pieces
1 as well as performed feveral action?, which he did
' not aflame the honour of: though, at the fame
* time, fo many works of this nature have appeared,
* which every one has afcii'oed to him, that I believe

* no author of the greatell eminence would deny my
* Lord Somers to have been the bell writer of the age
* in which he lived.' Thus this author, out of grati-

tude to his benefactor, who firft brought him into

the eye and notice of the world ; and, therefore, fuch

a ftroke of panegyric is exenfabfe, especially in a

funeral oration, as that may well be called whence
;» VottHi't? this patTage is cited (8). But to fpeak impartially,
>

.
,he *6

I
h
. may it not, without breach of candor, be faid, that in

* ' _' Mr Somen's conduct, in forbearing to let his name to

tk wu pubiifli'd the political pieces he wrote in the reign of King
kih- Freeholder Charles the Second, there was at lead a mixture of felt-

' -'-^ fecurity with that of felf denial. A prudent regard

to his own intercft cannot fairly be denied to have it's

weight in this reftraint, from appearing publickly

ng.timl the Government ; which was the fide he took

in thefe tract?. At the fame time, I agree with

Mr Walpole, that fuch deathlefs monuments of his

* parts and virtue as Lord Somers erected during the

courfc of his life, diminifh the regret we fhould
' otherwifc feel ; that though his Lordfhip wrote
' levcral pieces, we are ignorant even of the titles

' ot many of them (9] ;' and how little any fame of

this kind was his object may be inferred from hence,

. that 'tis not known he ever, upon any occafion, laid

his claim to them, even after the Revolution, which
was a complcat fpunge of the motive of fclf-prefcrva-

tion. However, he did not always keep the fame

absolute refervc with regard to his other pieces ; at

lealt, if any credit may be given to the writer of his

life, who gi'es us the following, as he calls it, pleafant

flory, concerning a fmall piece of poetry which his

Lordship writ, and which was owned with great im-

pjdtnce by a man now [in 1716] living * This
perfon being introduced to my Lord when he was
Chancellor ; his Lordfhip took occafion to alk him,

.ther he writ fuch a paper of vtrfc ? Tts, my Lord,

replied he, 'tis a trifle ; 1 did it off hand. Upon
which, his Lordfhip laughing pretty heartily, the

pretended Poet withdrew in the utmoft confufion,

curfing the gentleman who had contrived to bring

(io* l :ftcf Lord him to my Lord, to fliew an in fiance of uncommon
•", r- i'4- effrontery ;io)

'

f
F. ] tlijlory of the fucceffion of the Criivn of Enr-

\ OL. VI. No. CCCXIII.

land.] The Whole title runs thus : A brief Hi/lory

of the fucceffion of the Crown of England, colleilcd

out 0/ re. ord, ; -written for the fatisfaflion of the Earl
of II. V In this curious piece he endeavours to prove • in theo.iginnl

the Parliament's power to fettle the defcent of the copy there were

Crown, by the conftitution of our kingdom. To feve"' adJ"ion«/

which putpofe he produces all the remarkable inftanccs Zni'^W™"'*
from the earlicft ages to the reign of King James from whence' the
the Firlt, wherein the fucceffion by proximity of editor aicrita it

blood was broken and over ruled by the States by '" hi '' Loidfhip.

of the Realm (11). He proceeds to declare, that ™afTh
it was as eafy to (hew, that in all other kingdoms \Ja\m, Vol. ii\

the next in blood hath been frequently excluded from p. 167'.

the fucceffion. As an illullrious inftance, inflar
omnium, (the reafoning in it being fuch as in his ('0 Ft moft be

fentiments extends to all), he recites the fpcccli,
ow

f
.

ncd
'

{ ^' 1 lh"

which the Ambafladors fent from the States of
"

f, ag*™™
France, made to Charles of Lorrain, when they had the conference

folemnly rejected him, and placed Hugh Capet upon ab°u t 'he fucccf-

the Throne : notwithstanding Charles was the fon of
f" n

;
wr ° !e ''v

Lovis the Fourth, d' Outremcr ; and after the death of [j^
l Je '

his nephew, Lovis the Fifth, Le Faineant, without
ilTue, was next in blood to the Crown (12). « They (,,) Lov!* IV.
told him, that every body knew the right of fuc- ftil-d d'Omie-'
ceffion to the Crown of France belonged to him, and mer

»
,eft lwo

not to Hugh Capet; but yet, fay they, the very
fonAhV )I

,

1f"?
a

fame laws which give you the right of fucceffion, do L
"

tlmiu^ the'

3 '

judge you alfo unworthy of the fame ; for that elded, fucctedea

you have not hitherto endeavoured to frame your Lovii IV - ani

manners according to the prefcript of the laws, nor
' herl ^harius's

according to the ufages of your country, but have FrinaanT Vt b
rather allied yourfelf with the German nation, our remarkable, thai
enemies, and have loved their vile and bafe manners. Charles did not

Wheiefore, as you have forfaken the ancient virtue
n>lre thc kin8"

and lweetnefs of your country ; we have alfo for- tCh^r I«ha-
laken and abandoned you, and have chofen Hugh ,-u)s , as had b«n
Capet for our King (13), and put you back; and this the cuftom in

without any fcrupie of confeience at all, efteeming Fran«- s« the

it better and more juft to live under him, enjoying
".'<*• oftUt

our ancient jaws, cultoms, privileges, and liberties, '

nE °
m '

than under you, the heir by blood, in oppreffion, /,,) Th ;s feem,
ftrange cufloms, and cruelty. For as thofe who are to favour Lord
to make a voyage at fea don't much confider whether Rochcfter"s argu-

the pilot be owner of the fhip, but whether he be
mcnt ' in th=tcn*

fkilful and wary. So our care is to have a prince ££"£,?*
to govern us gently and happily; (which is the end where his Lord'-

for which princes were appointed) and for thefe ends ft»p alledged, that

we judge this man fitter to be our king. Our author the P 1" inf the

then proceeds to anfwer the objeftions, which he
P,in<* ,° f °ranEe

--j *- r t r 1 • . • • . .
upon the I nronc

reduces to four. In fpeaking to the third, which is would m.ke the
of thofe who maintain, that as William the Con- monarchy elefl-

queror fubdued the kingdom, the defcent being ive ' See hls ""

fettled by him becomes unalterable ; he obferves,
tu:1<:,

• That granting for argument fake, the abfolutc
' conquert by King William, yet that prince did
* not inftitute a fucceffion by proximity of blood ;

* and 'tis plain he never defigned thc Crown fhouhl
' fo defcend, but gave it to his fecond fon ; and
' thereby gave an example of excluding and preter-
' witting the unworthy. To the fourth objection,
* that the fundament il laws of the land, againft
• which no Act of Parliament can be of force, had
' fo eftablillied thc fucceffion, that thc courfe of it

' cannot be altered ; having firft obferved, that this

' argument is anfwered by thc foregoing hiftory,
' he turns it againit thc objedors, in afking them,
' by what authority thofe laws were made ? If by
' the king alone, then no doubt but he may change
' them too ; if by thc people, they run before they
' arc aware, into the guilt of worshipping that idol,

' thc multitude ; and make a great Hep towards
* placing thc government upon contract and confent.
' He then challenges them to fhew this law ; and
• when thc maxim, that the defcent of the Crown
' purges all defects ivhatfoever, is allcdgcd to be
' a part of this law, he remarks, that the firlt

• mention of that masim is in the Year Book of

4' K « Henry
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elude the'jDuke oF York: the great political fubjeft from the year 1678, 'till the diffa-

lution of the Parliament in 1681 ; which year he had a considerable mare in another

piece, intituled, A juft and modejl Vindication of the Proceedings of the two laft Parlia-

ments-, in anfwer to King Charles the Second's Declaration to all his loving Subjects,

touching the eaufes and reafons that moved him to diffolve the two laft Parliaments [Fj.

And

(14) Cotton's

Records, fol.

7°9-

(15) Thefe were,

Lord Chief- Ju-

ftice North, Sir

William Jones, a

Puifne judge of

the King's-

Bench, and Sir

Richird Wefton,

a Puifne Baron of

the Exchequer.

Gen. Hift, of

Jngland.

{16) Thefewords
refer to a practice

of Parliament,

protefted againft

in the King's de-

claration for dif-

fering it. Vide

the fubfequent

remark.

« Henry the Seventh, where the Judges declare,

4 that the king is a perfon able and difcharged from
* any attainder, eo fallo, that he took upon himfelf

' the government, and to be king. He remarks

* fhrewdly, that Henry the Seventh was then king,

* de failo, and in poffeffion of the Throne ; and it

« was fomewhat of the lateft to confider, whether
« he was qualified or not. Certainly, fays he, it

* would have been ftrange felf denial in the Judges,

« and a negled of themfelves, which is not ufual

« with them, to have alledged an incurable difability

* in the king, from whom they had their patents

" and authority. That not above three years before

« this opinion of the Judges, in the firft of Richard
4 the Third, the whole Parliament did not only give

4 their opinion, but affured Richard, that all learned

4 men of that time held clearly, that an attainder

4 did hinder the defcent of the Crown, and incapaci-

4 tate the attainted perfon to take it ; and in the
4 following words of the Ad of the feventh year of
* Edward the Fourth, George Duke of Clarence
4 was attainted of treafon ; by reafon whereof all the

4 ifiue of the faid George, was, and is, difabled, and
4 barred of all right and claim, that in any cafe he
4 or his jffue might have or challenge by inheritance

4 to the crown and dignity royal of thefe realms.
4 After that, continue they, we confider, that you
4 [Richard] be the undoubted heir, &c. ; and fo

4 they proceed, in affirming, that all learned
4 men in the laws do approve his title (14)' He
concludes his anfwer with obferving, 4 that either

4 the Judges intended no fuch thing by their opinion,
4 or elfe at leaft, that extrajudicial opinions were
4 then as apocryphal as they have been fince.' This

fling at the Judges will perhaps be better under-

ftood, when we confider the complaifance paid

by the Bench to the Crown at this time, when
the Commons voted an impeachment againft three

of them (15), for drawing the proclamation againft

petitioning for a Parliament. ' But when, continues

* our author, I refled what fort of men I am arguing
4 with, and how willingly they ufed to fnbmit to
4 authority, I think I fhall convince them beft by
4 citing the opinions of two great men, the one a
4 Cardinal, the other a Lord-Chancellor, both of
4 them martyrs for the Papal Supremacy ' I mean
4 Fifher and Sir Thomas More. 'Tis well known
4 how refolutely, even to death, they refufed the
4 Oath of Succeffion, which the Parliament had
4 framed, becaufe therein the King's Supremacy was
4 avowed ; and, therefore, they cannot be fufpeded
4 to diffemble, when, at the very fame time, they
4 declared, that if that of Supremacy was left out,
4 they would willingly fwear an oath to maintain the
4 fucceffion of the Crown to the iffue of the King's
4 prefent marriage, as it was then eftablifhed by
4 Parliament, for which they gave this reafon, that
4 this was in the power of a Parliament to determine,
4 but not who was fupreme head of the Church.
4 Sir Thomas went farther, and owned a very ftrange

4 opinion of their power in this point, but he fays

4
it exprefsly at the fame time, that the Parliament

4 had unqueftionable authority, in ordering of the

* fucceffion ; and that the people were bound to
4 obey them therein.' In anfwer to the objedion,

that an Ad of Parliament to difinherit the next

heir, is unjuft and without a fufficient ground.

Mr Somers writes thus : ' I will not at prefent enter
4 into a difpute, how far the difference of religion,

4 which will alfo neceffarily draw on a change in
4 the government, does jollify men in feeking to
4 preferve the two deareft things on earth in an
4 orderly and lawful way. I will not, though
4 I fafely might, challenge thofe men to tell me,
' whether ever any fettled nation, which had laws
4 of their own, and were not under the immediate
' force of a conqueror, did ever admit of a king
4 of another religion than their own (16). I will
4 not infill on it, that the jCrown is an inheritance,
4 accompanying

(
aa office of uuft, and that if a ©an '3

• defeds render him incapable of the truft, he has
• alfo forfeited the inheritance. I need not fay
4 how far a nation is to be excufed for exercifmg
4 juflice fummarily and without the tedious formality
4 of law, when the neceffity of things requires hafte,
4 and the party flies from juftice, and his confederates
4 are numerous and daring, and the prince's life

4 in danger. But this I will fay, that if the Parlia-
4 ment has power in this thing, which I need not
4 prove by fhewing, that the ordinary courfe of law
4 allows heirs to be difinherked by fines and re-
4 coveries ; and that the Parliament in all ages has
4 frequently done it, by making the ftrongeit fettle-

4 ments, where equity has dictated it, though the
4 heirs were never in any wife criminal. Thefe,
4 according to Sir Thomas More's opinion, the people,
4 are bound in confeience to obey ; and muil not
4 pretend to enquire whether they were made upon
4 juft grounds. For by the fame reafon, they may
4 pretend that all other laws were made without juft
4 caufe, and refufe obedience to any of thrm;
4 and furely thofe that fliould do fo, would be an
' excellent loyal party. God defend the nation from
• fuch loyalty as oppofes itfelf to the king and the
4 laws ; and God defend the king from the pre-
4 tended duty and fubmiffion of thofe men, who,
4 whilit they talk of his power, fo much renounce
4

it openly, and oppofe what would be the greateft
4 fecurity of his perfon, and in effect fet up his
4 fucceffor above him, even in his life time.'

This piece was reprinted in 1714 ( 17), under the

title of A brief Hiftory of the fucceffion of tbi Crown

of England; 'wherein fails colieBed from the bejl

authorities are oppofed, to the no-vel affertion of in-

defeajible hereditary right. To which is fubjoined

the following preface. 4 The great noife that has
4 been of late revived about hereditary right, which
' the next of blood in the royal family has to the
4 Crown of Great- Britain, makes me believe, that
4 the reprinting of the following hiftory at this time
4 may be of fervice, efpecially to fuch as have not
4 opportunity or leifure to perufe our hiftory at large.
4

It was colleded and firft publifhed in King Charles
4 the Second's time, when the endeavour was made
4 to fet afide the Popifh heir ; and afterwards re-
4 printed at the time of the Revolution j to fhew in
4 a fhort compafs, what notion our anceftors, as well
' princes as people in all times, had of this matter j
4 by which I think it doe3 fufficienrjy appear, that
' even our Princes themfelves have all of them
4 efteemed that the beft title that came by ads of
4 fettlement. And thofe who received the Crown,
4 have feldom thought themfelves rightly fixed until
4 they had obtained Tome ad of recognition.'

[F] He had a jbare in the juft and modeft Vin-

dication, &c.j This piece was firft written by Alger-

noon Sydney, but new drawn by Somers, and cor-

reded by Jones *. In it, among other things, it is

fuggefted, that diffolving the Parliament was an

arbitrary ad, wherein the king had exceeded the

power of his prerogative in breach of the conftitution,

diverfe ftatutes having provided both for the holding

of annual Parliaments, and that they fhould not be
prorogued or diffolved 'till all the petitious and bills

before them were anfwered and redreffed. ' That
4 Parliaments fhould thus meet and thus fit, continues
4 he, is fecured to us by the fame facred tie, by
4 which the King, at his Coronation, does oblige
4 himfelf to let his Judges fit to diltribute juftice
4 every term, and to preferve inviolably all other
4 rights and liberties of the fubjeds.' The author

afterwards remarks, ' that though, to the difhonour
4 of our country, it does appear that fome Engiilh-
4 men were concerned in the unhappy advice of
4 breaking the two laft Parliaments, and fetting out
4

this prefent defence of it ; yet the Gallicifms,
4 which are found in the paper, fhew the writer to
4 have beerj of another nation, or at leaft to have
* had his thoughts fo much taken up for the interefts

I
of France, (wbiMt be was labouring this way to

' bejghteia

(17} By wsf at
anfwer, as it

fhould feem, to a
piece intituled,

Tbe Old Engtiff*

Conftitution. in
relation to the
hereditary fucc-f-

fion of the

Crown, antece-

dent to the Re-
volution in 168?,
printed the fasee

year, 1714.

* Attorney Oe*
neral to King
Charles. Bar-

net's Hiftory of
his own Times,

Vol. I. fol. edit,
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And the fame year lie was the re; ithor of another, written in defence of the

Grand Jury, for not finding the bill ol indictment lor High-TreaJbn againft the Ear] of

Shaftelbury (g). In the lime Ipirit lie appeared Counfel lor Pilkington and Shute, Sheriffi

of London, Cornifli and Bethel, Aldermen, together with Ford, Lord drey ol Werk,
Sir Thomas Player, Mr John Jckyl, father ol Sir Jofeph Jekyl (*»), and feveral others,

who were tried on the 8th of M iy, 1683, lor a rioc in the city at the election of the She-

rids the precedent yc-ar
I

o
J.

As he forefaw a change in the government eftablifhed by
1 :.v would unavoidably follow a change in the religion ol the governor (/), and upon that

ouot had promoted every orderly and legal w.vy ol compaffing the cxclufion of the

Duke of York; lo he continued to oppole all the illegal and arbitrary proceedings of
King Janus the Second : and being employed as Counfel in tne tryal of the feven Bilhops
in 1688, he argued with great firmnefi of fpeech, and [> rfpicuity of realbn, againft the

difpenfing power ufurped by that unfortunate Prince [//]. With thefe principles, and
fuch abilities, it is r.o wonder that he was admitted into the molt fecret counfels of the

Prince of Orange, and was one of thole who concerted the meafures for bringing him
over (k). After h:s arrival in England, he was chofen reprcfentative for his native city of
Worcclter, in the Convention which (net upon the fu.nmons of that Prince, January 22,
ioSS-q (/); and, in the conference between the two Houfcs about the word abdicated, he
was appointed one of the managers for the Houfe of Commons [I], whereby the Lords were

induced
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* heighten and perpetuate the differences between
* the King and his pcop'e) that lie could not exprefs
' hnnfelf in any orner idiom than theirs ; he would
* not otherwise have introduced the King, faying,

.t it ivai a matter extreme I; fenfible to us ; a
* form of Ipecch peculiar to the 1'rench, and un-
' i\vn to any other i-ation. The reader, who

-leriiands that language, will obferve lo many
' more of this kind , as will give hun juft caule to

* do'ibc. whether the whole paper was not a tranf-

* lation, and whether the EngliQi one, or that

' which was published in French, was (he original

* Let us then no loiiger wonder, that the time of
* diffolving our Parliaments is known at Paris fooner
* that at London, fince it is probable the reafons

' now given for it were formed there too. The Peers
' at Oxford were fo totally ignorant of the counfel,
4 that they never once thought of a diffolution, 'till

* they heard it pronounced ; bat the Duchefs of
* Mazarine had better intelligence, and pjblifhed the
' ne*s at St James's many hours before it was done.
* This declaration was not communicated to the

' Privy-Council 'till Friday the eighth of April,

' when his Majefly, according to his late method,
' did gracioufly declare to them his pleafure to fct

* it forth, without defiring from them any advice
* in the m.'.'ter. Bat Monfieur Barillon, the French
* Ambaflador, did not only read it to a g-ntleman
' the fifth of April bat advii'ed with him about it,

' and demanded his opinion of it, which his

* F.vcellency will the better remember, becaufe of
4 the t;rcat liberty which the pcrfon took in ridiculing
4

it to hib face (i8j.'

Some of the reafons given for this dlflblution were
their in:ire neglect of the public, and t.Jhng into

: ins ; their iffuing arbitrary (.rucrs for taking his

jelly 'a loyal ftibjelta into cullody for matters that

had no relation to privilege of Parliament ; their

declaring many eminent perfons endives to the King
and king.:i;n without any order or procefs of Law,
any hearing of their defence, or any proof fo much

Send ; their refolve<, againft any perfons that lend

-fly money, or buv any tally of anticipation,

thereby e mg to reduce .him to a more hclplefs

condition than the meaneft of his fubjedls ; their

1 to luipcnd the laws and acts of

it, by voting againll the profecution of
Differ

He nxas Ciunfil for Pilkington, &C.] The two
11 id continued the poll for new Sheriffs after

tne Common lli'l was adjourned by the Lord-
Mayor, for which they were committed to the
Tower, June 26, 1682, but were admitted to bail

on the 30th of that month. And being brought with
left 10 their trial abovementioned, they were

all convi.fttd and fined. Pilkington, 500 1. ; Shute,
1000 marks; the Lord Grey, Bethel, and Cornifh,
IOC each, and the reft in leffcr fums (20).
J heir Lojiifel were Mr Holt, Mr I hompfon, Mr

>• LifcofUrJ Williams, Jit Francis Winnington, Mr Wallop, Mr
i-ewn,

p . i i . Freke, and Mr Somcr»(2i).

[//J Ht <-x-ai Counfel fur tbt Bfiofs, and f(»lt

-1 ind

-

- Hi!.

admirably tuell agninjl the difpenfing power") Being
the youngeft Counfel employed on that fide, his turn
was to fpeak laft of all. But this, which is ordinarily

a great difadvantagc (cfpecially where fome of the
molt eminent Lawyers are retained, as in the prefent
cafe) (22), our young Barrifter by the force of his

excellent parts, converted it into an occafion of dif
playing his fuperior merit. Among other thing', he
produced the cafe pf Thomas and Sorrel in the
Exchequer-Chamber, upon the validity of the dif-

penfation of the ftatute of Edward the Sixth,
touching felling of wine, arguing, ' that there it
4 was the opinion of every one of the Judges, that
4 there never could be an abrogation or a fufpenfion
4 (which is a temporary abrogation) of an Aft of
4 Parliament but by the Legislative power : That
4 indeed it was difputed, how far the King might
4
difpenfe with the penalties in fuch a particular

4
law, as to particular perfons ; but it was agreed

4 by all, that the King had no power to fufpend any
4 law ; of which there could be no difpenfation, but
4 by an Ad of Parliament. That by the laws of
4

all civilized nations, if the Prince does require
' fomething to be done, which the perfon who is to
4 do it takes to be unlawful, it is not only lawful
4 but his duty, re/cribere Principi ; which is all thc»
' Bifhops had done here, and that in the moft humble
4 manner. That the matter of fact, allcdged in the
4 bifhops petition, had been proved perfectly true,
4 by the Journals of both Houfes ; that there could
4 be no defign to diminifh the prerogative by it,
4 becaufe the King has no fuch prerogative: that the
4 petition could not be feditious, becaufe it was pre-
' fenced to the King in private, and alone; nor falfe,
' becaufe the matter of it was true ; nor malicious, for
4 the occafion was not fought, the thing was preffed
' upon them ; nor in fhort a libel, becaufe the intent
* was innocent, and they kept within the bounds fet
4 by Ad of Parliament, that gives the fubjecl. leave
4

to apply to the King when he is aggrieved.'

The writer of his life obferves (23), that what
Mr Somers urged in this fhort, but very juft argument,
made more than ordinary imprcflion on the jury, and
was more taken notice of than the argument of the
elder lawyers, who pleaded the Bifhop's caufe before
him. It has been often laid that this caufe was the
firft event that produced him into the world (24), But
the fame writer allures us, not without great appearance
of truth, that from the time of his being engaged lor

the Sheriffs Pilkington and Shute, &c. his practice in-

crcafed daily : and continues he, ' 'tis,,! .ud, he got

700 1. per annum by it in King James the Second's
reign.' If this wai an extraordinary gain at that time,
it mull be allowed that the times arc much altered

fince in favour of the lawyers. The fame writer hr.v-

ing obferved afterwards, that Mr Somers inherited a
good ellate after the death of his father, declares,
4 that he was looked apon as one of the moll rifing

Counfel in F^ngland, bclorc he appeared at the trial of
the Bifhops (2;).*

[/J One of the managers for the Houfe of Common,
&c J The fpnch he wade on this ocaafion is too weil

known,

(21) The other

Counfel were Sir

Fraocil Pember-
ton, Sir Robrrc

Sawyer, Hcneaee

Fineli, Efq; Ser«

leant Levins,

&c. Set the

tryal, in the

State Trjals.

C«3) >'•

(14!
r

ft 'iy ol the (our

I'll ye»r ot

Qjern Anne, p.

10. eJ .
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Svo.

(15) r. 15.
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induced to agree to make afe of that term againft their own amendment. In the begin-
(m)jnthenom ning of May, 1685, he was made Sollicitor General (m) [K], and knighted. While he

held this poft, came on the tryals of the Lord Prefton, Mr Afliton, and Mr Elliot, for

high-treafon j and in that of the Lord Prefton, the Sollicitor made a very diftinguifhed

figure [Z.]. And when the legality of the act, in the Convention for recognizing their

Majefties, was called in queftion by one of the Members of the Houfe of Commons, as

not being fummoned by writ, he fpoke with remarkable fpirit in defence of it [M].
On the fecond of May, 1692, he was made Attorney General (»), and was advanced
thence to the poft of Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, on the twenty- third of March

(«) Again in the enfuing *. He had now an opportunity of difplaying all thofe extraordinary improve

-

v?h™ upon'the" ments in learning and knowledge, which he was eminently p'offeffed of, in the bufinefs of
death of Poiiex- ^,5 profefiion ; yet the temper which he invariably preferved upon all occafions, whilft he

WmMtori fat on this Bench, rendered him more particularly confpicuous. He was fair and gentle
chief- juftice of a ]moft t0 a fault, confiderine the dignity of his poft, and had all the patience and foftnefs,
the Common- .. , . '

.
°.

, ° J
. n. r t •

,

pieas. iba. col. as well as the jultice and equity, becoming a great magittrate. However, it was not the

ability and unblemifhed integrity of the Judge, that recommended him to that confidence,

which King William expreffed for him on all occafions : it was the uncommon reach of

his
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* Salmon's

Chron Hift.

under that year.

(16) Grot.de

Jure Belli & Pa-

ds, L. ii. c. 4.

§, a 9. Calvin's

Lexicon. Jurid.

BrifTbnius de

Vtrbor. Sipn'fica-

tione. N. B.

Sam. Johnfon

cites a paflage

from Tully's

third Philippic,

where the word

is ufed in the

fame fenfe.

Johnfon's

Works, p. 274"

edit. 17 10, fol.

(17) For this he

quotes Spigelius's

Lexicon, and

Baitolus, upon

Law 8. tit.

58. cod. lib. xi.

asalfocod. lib. xii.

andCalvin'sLexi

con. verb, defert

fecundum Ca-
nones.

known, and has been fo often printed, that it would

be abufing the readers patience to infert it here at

length, notwithftanding it is acknowledged to be one

of thofe deathlefs monuments of the important fervices

done by his Lordfhip to his country. It is firfficient to

give the purport of it as follows '

The Lords had changed the word abdicated for de-

ferted for thefe two reafons, firft, becaufe abdicated

was a word not known to the Common Law, and fe-

condly, becaufe the common acceptation of the word,

amounts to a voluntary exprefs aft of renunciation,

which was not in this cafe, nor what would follow

from the premifes. To this firft objection our mana-

ger replies, that their firft reafon had the fame force

againft their own word deferted, which had no deter-

mined fenfe given to it in the Common Law. That
they were both Latin words, and that the word abdi-

cate doth naturally and properly fignify, entirely to re-

nounce, throw off, difown, reHnquifh any thing or

perfon, fo as to have no further to do with it, and

that, whether it be done by exprefs words or in writ-

jug, (which was the fenfe put upon it by their Lord-

fhips, and is properly called resignation or ceffion) or by

doing fuch acts as are inconfiftent with holding or re-

taining of the thing, which the Commons take to be

the prefent cafe, and therefore made choice of the

word, as that which did above all others moil proper-

ly exprefs their meaning. This he proceeds to (hew

was the bare fignifieation of the word from the autho-

rities cited in the margin (26). He further obferves,

that Grotius feems to expound the word to mean, that

he who hath abdicated any thing hath fo far relin-

quifhed it, that he hath no right of return to it, which

is the fenfe the Commons put upon it. On the other

hand, the word deferted in the common acceptance,

both of Civil and Cannon Law, fignifies only a bare

withdrawing, a temporary quitting and neglect only,

which leaveth the party at liberty of returning to it

again (27}, which as the Commons do not take to be

the prefent cafe, fo neither can they think that their

Lordfhips do, becaufe it is exprefsly laid in one of their

reafons given in defence of the laft amendment, that

they had and were willing to fecure the nation againft

the return of King James. He was anfwered among
others by the Earl of Nottingham, who acknowledged

that he had fully made out the fignifieation of the word
abdicate in the Civil Law ; but infilling upon it that

it was a word not known to the Common Law, our

manager in his reply evaded that argument, by obferv-

ing, that the fame objection however did not lie againft

the word vacant, which had been applied in a parallel

cafe, in 1 Henry IV. upon record the words which he

produced.

[K] He ivaj made Sol/ieitor-General.'] While he

[L] He made a dijlinguijhed figure at Lord Prefton'

s

tryal] The tryal was held January 17, before Lord
Chief Juitice Holt, at the Old-Bailey. All our Solli-

citor's Speeches on this occafion are well worth the pe-

rufal of fuch readers as have any curiofity of this kind

(zo). But as they are too long to be inferted here,

we (hall only give the following fpecimen from that

fpoken at the opening of the charge. In which having

informed that jury, that the general defign of the con-

fpiracy was to depofe the King and Queen, which was
to be effected by a French army and a French fleet,

he proceeds in thefe terms. ' It will be eafily grant-
* ed, that nothing more dreadful can enter into the
* imagination of an Engliftiman, than the deftruction

* of our fleet, and the conqueft of the kingdom by the

* arms of France. But yet it will be part of the evi-
' dence that we (hall offer to you, that the prifonera

* and others of the confpirators feem to be of another
' mind ; for among the papers which were taken with
* the prifoners, you will fee one which is ftiled, Th»
' refult of a conference, wherein they pretend to (hew
' the poffibility of reftoring King James by the power
' of the French King, and yet to preferve the Prote-
' ftant religion, and the laws and liberties of the
' kingdom. They themfelves went no farther than to
* think it poffible, and I believe it will be hard, to
' perfuade any other Englifhman that it is pof-
* fible ; unlefs fome one inftance could be given
' that the French King ever employed his arms
* for fetting up any body but himfelf, his own religion,

' and his own government. I never heard, that ha
' did pretend to form any part of his glories upon the
* virtue of moderation or felf-denial : and there can
* hardly be imagined a greater inftance of felf-denial,

' than for the French King, after he had deftroyed
' the Dutch and Englifh fleets, and fubdued our forces

* at land, not to make ufe of his fuccefs, fo as to add
' thefe three kingdoms to his conquefts, and poffefs

' himfelf of the uncontefted dominion of the fea for
' ever, but only to intitle him, at fo great a hazard
' and expence, to become a mediator between King
' James and the people of England, and by his media-
' ation to eftabifh the Protellant religion, and the li-

' berties of the people. And yet as abfurd as this

' feems, you will find this to be the refult of one of
* their conferences, &c*
[M] He fpoke in defence of the legality of the Conven-

tion~\ Bifhop Burnet, who furnifhes this particular,

gives us the fubftance of his fpeech, and tells us, hefaid,

if that was not a legal parliament, they who were then
met, and had taken the oaths enacted by that parlia-

ment, were guilty of high treafon ; the laws repealed

by it were ftill in force ; fo they muft prefently return

to King James : all the money feized, collected, and

(29) The tryal

is inferted among
the State Tryals,

and the Solici-

tor's fpecches,

both at the en-

trance and the
opening, are

printed in the

Memoirs of hi?

Life, p. a6 to y»

33.

was in this poft 'tis faid he had fome thoughts of paid, by virtue of that ail: of parliament, made every

marrying, and made his addreffes to a young lady,

Mrs Anne Bawdon, daughter of Sir John Bawdon, an

Alderman of London. That he went fo far in it as to

deliver in a rental of his eftate towards making a fettle-

ment, and had feveral meetings with the young lady's

friends to treat of it ; but the treaty broke off on
account of a difference about the marriage portion and
fettlement, to the great regret of the lady, when fhe

found him made Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal in two

(28) Life, p. 25. years time (z8).

one that was concerned in it highly criminal. This,
continues the Bifhop, he fpoke with much zeal, and
fuch an afcendant of authority, that none were pre-

pared to anfwer it. So the bill palled without any
more oppofition. The Right Reverend hiftorian con-

cludes with a remark, that this was a great fervice

done in a very critical time, and contributed not a lit-

tle to raife Somen's character (50}.

[N] Several

(30) Burnet'*

Hift. of his ovrn

Time, Vol. llli

p. 57. edit.

175J, 8ve,
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his opacity Tor all affairs of public k concern, that made that prince confider him above.

all his ministers {«) , and fevera! perfons of real worth felt the happy i il the Glare he I

T Bomt,

lad in the i rotlf [A J.
Alter the death of Archbifhop Tlllotfon, in 1C94, Sir John

JJjJ'

,o8, foU

Somersi

jo p. 116.

[iO AO'slsfve
>ai

Nob'r Au'.bnrl,

Yet

ihia bor

f -ocise

kit authority ft r

fcmefafti, which

hn enccoragtd us

to do 1 h -

tbcmfh not with*

•a: o!'.n» a difirr-

tier, ID the choice.

' - Th :i letter

k4ifn Dcceu.bcr

si, 1695.

[ f rnl ftrftmt felt the eficl of this fi I

he diJ not think it proper to countenance fomc

1 , whofcj learning he admired, though he diJ

not like their I . .
•

, he was WJ bountiful to

them at the fame tine, that he gave them to under-

fland, he could cxcule their rifits. 1 or inlhnce, he

an peil'on tool, and directed one, whom
he entrurtcd with that commiilion, to let bin know,

on condition he (houtd give no more attendance

upon him : the perion, though a I m, having

no good reputation tor his month'. This particular

come) from the writer of his Memoirs (31), who hav-

ing obferved that his Lordfhip did not confine his pro-

tection of men of letters to his countrymen only, but that

foreigners alfo fharcd of his favour and bounty, and

Mr Le Clcrc in particular, goes on to Mr Baylc, as

' About the time that Mr Bayle's Hijlori.al
4 and Critical Di;lionary was much talked of as a work
• which was ready to be publifhed, my Lord Souicrs

• had fuch a charaCkr of it, that he was defirous to

• do fomething for the author. Accordingly he wrote
• to a friend in Holland, intimating, that if Mr Bayle
• accepted of his patronage for his dictionary, he had

one hundred and fi'ty guineas at his fervice. Mr
• Bayle, continues this writer, had been fufpected of
•

c iing with perfons in the Trench Intereft, and it

j far proved upon him, that King William or-

• dered him to be removed from his Profeffor's place

' by the magistracy of Rotterdam. This highly diS-

• gutted that gentleman, and on many occafions he ex-

..d his refentment againlt King William, but in

' none more than this. For when a friend of his com-
" municated to him my Lord's generous difpofition

' towards him, and reptcfented how much it wouid
' be for his honour and advantage, Mr Bayle anfwered,
• It mitt true ; tut he could not, bring bimfelf to pay
' that compliment to a Lord, tubo ivas Minifer to a
' Prince, of <a bom be bad reafon to complain. Tbat
' King William, concludes this writer, bad reafon to

lain of him, iue may very ivell imagine, nvben

' be iiai jo vjell ivitb the French Court, tbat Count
' Guifcard offered him loco crovuns a year, and the

' liberty of his religion, if he would return to France,
' and be tutor to bit Jons, the King having given him

ffion to do it (32).' Mr Walpole calls this life

of Lord Somers a poor performance (33), and the noto-

rious weaknefs of this lail remark is one egregious

proof of the juttice of his cenfure. However, the truth

of that part of the pafTage here cited, which preceeds

this remark, is countenanced by the hiflory of Mr
life In which we have a letter of that author

to Mr Naudis, his coufin, upon the fubject of his re-

moval from his Profefforfhip, wherein he exprefTes his

refentment of it in thefe terms. ' You muft know,
' fays he, that the 30th of October laft (34) I was de-
' prived of my yearly penfion of 500 gilders, and of
' the leave I had of reading public and private lectures.

' This was done by the Council of this city, which is

' compofed of twenty four perfons, and is called in

' Dutch Vroedfchap. The Burgomaflers, who are

' four in number, chofen out of that council, notified

• this rcfolution to me [on the fecond of November]
• without acquainting me why they now deprived me
' of what they had granted me in 1 63 1. 1 have been
• to! J that fevcral members of the Council vigoroufly

• oppofed this irjuftice, but the majority carried it.

' Let us diftinguifh the caufc of this proceeding from
• the pretence of it. The pretence, with which they
• difguife this conduct in private conversation, and
' which was even alledged by fomc the day in which
' this refolution was taken, is, that the book which
' I publifhed in i63z concerning comets, contains
• dangerous propofitions, and fuch as a Chriftian ma-
' giStrate ought not to fuffer young perfons to be in-

td with. The better to colour this pretence, the
' authors of this confpiracy againft me have obtained,

. long fcries of intrigues, that fomc Dutch Mini-

, obflinatc men, great enemies of foreigners,

• and of the new [i. c. Dcs Cartes] philofophy, paJlio-

and Seditious men, fhould examine the book
• concerning comets, and report, that it contains

rgerous doctrine. All this has been done with
VOL VI. No. 313.

• great fecrecy, without giving me the lead notice of
• it ; without any regard to the declarations, which I

' have an hundred times made to the magiflratcs and
' ininillers, &c. either publicly or in convcrfation,

' that I was ready to Shew, that my book concerning
• the comets, contained nothing, which was repugnant
• either to right reafon, or the confeffions of faith of the
1 Protcllant churches. An infinite number of honclt

' men here are filled with indignation at fuch a conduit,

' which is not practised even in the church of Rome.
' If an author be accufed there of hercfy, he is heard in

• ovwi defence, and permitted cither to explain his

' words, or retraCl his errors. This, my dear coufin,

' ought to leflcn your forrow for continuing to live in

• France. You will be a much better Proteftant, if

' you fee our religion only where it is perfecutcd : you
1 would be fcandalized, if you was to fee it where it

1
is eftablifhed by Law. But let us come to the real

' caul'e of my misfortune. You mull know, that un-
• der a republican government, every ci'y and every
' town is ufually divided into two or more factions.

1 In Holland there are every where two parties the
• one weak and of little credit, but compofed of men of
1 merit ; the other powerful, which proudly abufes it's

' 1'uperiority and power. When I came here, I had
' my patrons and benefactors among the weak party,

' which was not then fo weak as it is now. I have

always cultivated their friendfhip, and could never
' follow the maxims of the courtiers. I never endea-
' voured to infinuate myfelf into the favour of the
' other party, which is daily gaining the afcendant.
' This I tl.o.gh: would be bafe and mercenary; fo
' that when, above a year ago, feveral of our magi-
' Urates were depofed, and others of the reigning party
• chofen in their (lead, the ballance could no longer
• be even ; and the new comers have deprived me of
my place, in order to fhew what they could do

' againll thofe, who do not ftoop before them, and
1 dare to keep a correfpondence with their ancient
1 friends ; and as the pretence was my teaching the
• youth dangerous doctrines, they were obliged to
' forbid me to teach privately, as well as publickly.
' Thus the two fprings of my maintenance are fhut
' up. I never had one penny of my father's eftate ;

' I never was inclined to hoard up money ; nay,
' I never was in a condition to do it. I depended
' upon my penfion, which I thought was to continue
' all my lifetime, but I find now that there is nothing
' lading in this world. You may eafily guefs that
« I have ftrong reafons to be uneafy with regard to the
• time to come, being in a country where living is

1 cxpenfive. But, thank God, I have not yet felt

' any uneafinefs, and am perfectly refigned to the will
1 of heaven, &c.'

M. Des Maizeaux remarks upon this letter, that

Mr Bayle was not well acquainted with the real caufe

of his misfortune. It was a fecret which themagiftrates

did not think fit to let him know: but it was owing
to the fituation of public affairs at that time. The
King of France defiring to put an end to the war, of
which he could hardly bear the expence any longer,

employed Mr Amelot his AmbafTador in Switzerland,

to make propofals to fomc perfons of credit in Holland.

He promifed to yield a ftrong barrier to the Dutch
to cover their country, to grant them a full liberty

for their trade, and all other advantages they could

defire. Mr Halewin, a Burgomaftcr of Dort, being

charmed with thofe promifes, entered into a negotia-

tion with Mr Amelot, without the knowledge of the

States. King William, being informed of it, caufed

Mr Halewin to be arretted, and being found guilty

he was condemned to perpetual imprisonment, and all

hia eftatcs forfeited. A3 Soon as this gentleman was
arretted, Mr Jurieu (35) conceived great hopes, that (j;) Who wn
the whole Geneva cabal would now have been diSco- Bayle'i mortal

vcred ; and that Mr Minutoli, Goudet, BaSnage, de tntmy-

Bauval, and Baylc, would be accuSed by Mr Halewin :

he boattcd already that he was the firft who difcovcrcd

the dangerous plot, which was carrying on in Switzer-

land. But all his hopes foon vanifhed, and it appeared

that none of thefe gentlemen were in the leait con-

cerned either with Mr Halewin or Mr Amelot. Yet,

4 1 S though
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(p) Life of Ti!-

lotfon, by Birch,

p. 346. edit.

1753, Svo.

(ft) See his articie

in 1 1 is work,
Vol. I. To
which we (hall

add, that Lord:

Somers took him
into his protec-

tion and favour,

when ha came
firft to tbwn, and

recommended
him to Lord Ha-
lifax. Memoirs
of Lord Somers,

p. no.

SOMERS.
Somers, who had held the ftri&eft friendfhip with him for many years, made ufe of his

intereft to procure an additional annuity for his widow from the King (p) ; and a few

years afterwards, he obtained a handfome allowance, to enable Mr Addifon to compleae

his education, by making the tour of Italy (q). From 1695, the firft year after the death

of Queen Mary, he was conftituted one of the Lords- Juftices of the kingdom, during his

Majefty's abfenee abroad, every year as long as he held the Great Seal. This honour

was, indeed, nothing more than an appendage to his place [0], In the mean time, the

title of it was raifed into that of Lord High-Chancellor of England, on the 22d of April,

1697, when he was alfo called to the Peerage, by the title of Lord Somers, Baron of

Evefham in the county of Worcefter (r). For the fupport of thefe honours and dignities, (V) ib,\». p . 4U
his eftate not being fufficient, his Majefty made him a grant of the manors of Reygate ^jd salmon's

and Howlegh in Surrey [P], and another grant of two thoufand one hundred pounds per unde^thatyear.

annum, out of the fee- farm rents (s). He was now at the head of the Whigs, and it was
(
4) seehisan-

reckoned, that the chief ftrength of that party lay in his credit with the King [£>J, and
a7£je° f

h

h

e
-

8
!
h

the peachment.

(36) Vie de M.
Bayle, par M.
Bes Ma zeaux,

p. lxi, lx.i. pre-

Diflionaiy.

(37) Life, p.

77. 78.

(38) Ibid. p. 41.

though Mr Bayle was innocent, he fuffered by thefe

fecret negotiations ; they were the true caufe of his

misfortune. The fecret practices of France put King

William in mind of the project of peace ; about which

Mr Jurieu had made fo much noife ; and as the peace

of Nimeguen had been procured by fuch pamphlets

difperfed at Amsterdam and other places, the king

thought the fame practices were now revived at Rotter-

dam. Thi? great prince, who had not leifure enough

to examine that project, was alarmed by the notion of

a peace negotiated in the manner juft mentioned, and

thought there really was, as Mr Jurieu pretended,

a party endeavouring to procure it, of which Mr Bayle

was at the head ; whereupon he ordered the magiftrates

of Rotterdam to difmifs him from his profefforfhip and

his pennon. The magiftrates obeyed the command,

but concealed the caufe of his deprivation from

Mr Bayle (36).' By the by it is obfervable, that this

fixed to the Paris politic conduft of the magiftrates proved a touch-ftone
edition of Bayle's

Qf Mf g.^^ and temper#

[O] Was nothing more than an appendage of his

place. ] The fame may be faid of his being appointed

one of the governors of the Charter-Houle upon the

firft vacancy (37), and one of the truftees or com-

miflioners of Greenwich-Hofpital (38). But the year

proved unlucky to him in another refpeft. It was this

year that the Earl of Bellamont informed him of the

great fpoil committed by fome pirates in the Weft-In-

dies, and reprefented the abfolute neceflity of redrafting

them. The Lord-Keeper communicated it to the

King, who commanded the Lords of the Admiralty,

to examine the affair and provide a fhip for that

fervice. But that board declaring, there was not one

to be fpared from the occafions of the war ; rather

than fuch a neceffary fervice fhould be loft, the Lord-

Keeper confented to be at part of the charge of fitting

out a fhip called the Adventure Gaily, on purpofe

of which Captain Kidd was made commander, who
turned pirate himfelf. This public-fpirited aft was

afterwards made an article in his Lordfhip's impeach-

ifsTrnpeachment. ment by the Houfe of Commons (39).

[Z5
] He obtained a grant of the manors of Ryegats

and Hoivlegh, &c] Thefe manors formerly belonged

to the Lord Munfon, who forfeited them for his fiding

with Cromwell, and being concerned in the death

of King Charles the Firft. After the Reftoration they

were given to the Duke of York, and he having

forfeited them by his Abdication, they merged in

the Crown. The yearly value of both was not above

600/ per annum. The grant was made to Jofeph

Jekyll, Efq; in truft for his Lordfhip, who by this

means came to have great influence in the election of

Members of Parliament for that borough ; which
before this was intirely under the direction of Sir John
Parfons a [wealthy] Brewer in London. Thus the

(40} Life, p. 4*. writer of his life (40), and fo far may pafs without

cenfure ; but when he proceeds to tell us, that in

carrying thefe elections his Lordfhip met with great

©ppofition from the neighbouring gentry, infomuch

that feveral of his friends in London became freeholders

in this manor, as Mr Congreve, Mr Tonfon, and

others, to ftrengthen that intereft ; it muft occur to

every reader, that this bufy management, which is

related in the view of doing honour to his Lordfhip,

is really one of thofe few blemifhes that appear in

his character. But who can help fmiling at this writer's

weaknefs, when he finds him afterwards, by way of
defence of his Lordfhip againft that part of his

impeachment by the Houfe of Commons, whieh

(39) "Tis the

1 3th article of

in Tonfon's Col-

leGion of Poena,

relates to the grant of Ryegate, obferving, ' that this

' manor was cried up to be of great value, whereas,
' indeed, it is not 500 1. a year. What the party
' difliked moft in it, was the influence it gave the
' proprietor, in elections for Members of Parliament ;

' in which, however, my Lord Somers did never
' carry above one Member, except in one election,

' when Mr Thurland and Mr Harvey (41) turned out (4') Stephen

* Sir John Parfons and his fon ; but Thurland, for- Ha"ey, Efqj

* getting by whofe favour he was chofen, fell in with JT
°(e

!.'
a"n

i'

,

« l r J c i_\ t j tions of thePaf-
' the oppofite party ; and ever after that, my Lord fion of Byblis and
' Somers compounded the matter with Sir John a Satire of Juve-
* Parfons, who was conftantly chofen with a friend ral

> were inferttd

' of his Lordfhip's. It is faid, continues he, that
' this agreement was made when Sir John Parfons
* gave his vote for Sir Thomas Abney . to be Lord-
' Mayor, in oppofition to Sir Charles Duncombe, and
' that it was my Lord Somers, who engaged Sir John
' to vote for Sir Thomas, which vote carried the
4 eleftion.'

[•<L] His credit nvith the King."] We have a re-

markable inftance of this credit and confidence of the
King related by Burnet, who, in his account of Char-
nock, one of the chief confpirators in the Affaflination-

Plot, in 1695, tells us, ' that endeavours were ufed to
perfuade him to confefs all he knew, for he had
been in all their plots from the beginning. Hi»
brother was employed to deal with him, and he feemed
to be once in a fufpence ; but the next time that hra

brother came to him, he told him, he could not fave.

his own life without doing that which would take,

away the lives of fo many ; that he did not think his

own life worth it. This fhewed a greatnefs ofmind,
and had been very valuable, if it had been better

directed. Thus, continues the Bifhop, this matter
was underftood at the time. But many years after this,

the Lord Somers gave me a different account of it.

Charnock, as he told me, fent an offer to the King
of a full difcovery of all their confultations and defigns,

and defired no pardon, but that he might live in fome
eafy prifon, and if he was found to prevaricate in any
part of his difcovery, he would look for the execution
of the fentence. But the King apprehended that fo

many perfons would be found concerned, and thereby

be rendered defperate, that he was afraid to have fuch

a fcene opened, and would not accept of this offer*

(42). We have another inftance of his credit with
the King, related by the fame hiftorian, as follows :

His Lordfhip, Tin 1695] propofed that which would
have put an effectual flop to clipping for the future.

It was, that a proclamation fhould be prepared with
fuch fecrecy, as to be publifhed over all England on
the fame day, ordering money to pafs only by weight,

but, that at the fame time, during three or four day*
after the proclamation, all perfons in every county,

that had money fhould bring it in to be told and
weighed j and the difference was to be regiftered,

and the money, to be fealed up to the end of the

time given, and then to be reftored to the owners ;.

and affurance was to be given, that this deficiency

in weight fhould be laid before the Parliament, to-

be fupplied another way, and to be allowed them in

the following taxes. But though the King liked this

proportion; yet all the reft of the Council were

againft it. They faid, this would flop the circula-

tion of money, and might occafion tumults in the

markets : that, thofe whofe money was thus to be

weighed, would not believe the difference between

the (alg and the weight would be allowed them,

(4*) Burnet's

Hiftory of his

own Time, Vo!

III. p. 235, lj<

8vo. edition.
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rhg prudent methods he took to govern the party, and to moderate that heat and thofe

je.ilotilks, with which his M.ijcfly had been lb long dilgufted in the firft years of his

n (/). However, his conduct did not efc.ipc the cenfure of fome of h is own p ircy,

for being too compliant with his royal nutter's humour and notions, or ac haft of being

too K>t c or too feeble in reprefenting his errors to him (it). Upon the difcovery of the

AflufTiiution plot in 1695, fuch an alteration was made by him in the commiffion of the

Peace, as gave great difgoft to many people [R]; and, not long after the conclufion of

the treaty of Ryfwick, his influence in Parliament began vifibly to decline, his Majefly

g not only obliged by the new Parliament, which met in December 1698, to reduce

his army to a very low ft.ue both in England and Ireland, but alfo to fend home his

Dutch guards, notwithftinding the great reluctance he expreffed on that occafion (w).

The King, before his departure for Holland the preceding fummer, communicated to the

Lord Chancellor a propofition made by Count Tallard, to prevent a war about the fuc-

or\ of Spain, upon the death of the then feeble monarch of that kingdom ; and the

Chancellor received, in Auguft following, a letter from his Majcfty, then in Holland,

informing him, that frefh offers had been made to the fame purpofe, and requiring him
privately to di'patch full powers, under the Great Seal, with the names in blank, to em-
power his Mjjelty to treat with the aforementioned Count. The order was punctually

complied with, and the negotiations being immediately entered upon, a treaty was con-

cluded. This was the firft Partition treaty ; and in the next feffion of Parliament, which
begin November 16, 1699, great complaints were made in the Houfe of Commons
againft the Chancellor : and the Houfe having refolved, on the fixth of December, to

p.ilh the refumption of the grants of the Irifh forfeited eftates, by tacking it to the land-

t.'.x bill •, aa addrefs was concerted, April 10, 1700, praying, that John Lord Somers,

Lord Chancellor of England, fjould be removed for ever from his Majefty's prefence and

council (x , which was then paffed in the negative (y). The Parliament being prorogued

the next day, his Majcfty, on the 19th, retired to Hampton-Court, where, in a few

day*, fending for the Lord Chancellor, he wifhed him to furrender the Seals voluntarily ;

which being declined by his Lordfhip [51, the King fent to demand them, and they were

accordingly delivered up at the clofe of that month. This ftep was the occafion of his

M i ll.'s lofing many of his friends, efpecially of the Whig party; but though his

removal difpleafed numbers, yet it feemed not to affect his Lordfhip, who retired with

content and temper, and upon all occafions in Parliament ferved the King, as if he had

not loft his place (2). On the 14th of April, 1701, the Houfe of Commons having

firft, at his own requeft, admitted him to fpeak before them in his own defence, fent up an

impeachment of high crimes and mifdemeanors againft him to the Lords ; and, in confc-

quence

375*
(t) Durncf, p.

nil. lul. flit.

(1) Ibid. p. 141.
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; 11 mefl'ig*
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London Gazette,
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(.v' Seven! com-
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made .•'gainft thil

notion in the

debate!, Sir Ed-
ward Seymour
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the chief of thcin

the Chancellor.

Life, p. 170.

(y) Prior's Letter

to the Earl cf

Manchcfter,

dated Decemb. 7,

1690, O. S. in

the Hift.ry of

Mr Prior's Nego-
tiations, p. 141,

edit. 1740, Svo.

(2) Complcat
Hid. of England,

Vol. III.

f4l' '" P-

147. to., edit.

{44) Set h:s ar-

(4: r

* and fo might grow mutinous. Therefore, they were
* for leaving this matter to the next Parliament. So
* this propofition was laid afide, which would have
* laved the nation above a million of money. For
* now, a-, all people believed, that the Parliament
' would receive the clipt money in it's tale, clipping
' went on, and became more vifibly fcandalous than
' it ever had been (43).' We have given the King's

approbation of this propofal as an inftance of Lord
Somen's credit with his Majefly, who otherwife could

not, 'tis apprehended, have gone into a project that

lay open to fuch unanfwerable objections. In fhort,

what fuperior abilities foever in other parts may be
allowed to Lord Somers, 'tis certain, in this mod
nriuous one, arifing from the bad (late of the coin, he
mud yield the palm to Lord Halifax, who was the

only perfon that appeared equal to the talk (44).

[f'j He made an alteration in the commijfion of the

Peace, which gave great difgufl to many people ] The
was thus : When the defign of the AfT.iflination

and Invafion Plots, in 1695, and the following year,

v.ere difcovered, a voluntary affociation being entered

into by both Houfcs of Parliament, it was fent round

the nation. In fuch a time of danger, it was thought,

that thofe who did not enter voluntarily into it were
fo ill affeckd, or at leaft fo little zealous for the public

good, that it was r.ot fit they fhould continue Julliccs

of the Peace. Whereupon, an order pafTcd in Council,

that all thofe, who had fo refufed, fhould be turned

out of the commiffion. Lord Somers had obeyed this

order, according to the reprefentations made to him
by the Lords Lieutenants and Cuftodei Rotulorum

of the fever.il counties, who were not equally difcrcct.

However, he laid thofe reprefentations before the

Council, and had a fpecial order for every perfon that

«is fo turned out. But it was now charged upon him,
that he had advifed and procured thofe orders (4;).

[$] He refufed to deliver up the Seals voluntarily.]

The writer of hu lie tells us (46), that ' it was faid by
me who where no flrangers to the Lord Somers, that

• hi] Lo.-dfl.ip reprcfented to his M.ijefty at Hampton-

' Court, that though he was very willing to refign

' the Seals and retire from bufinefs ; yet, being con-
' vinced that thofe who had advifed his Majcfty to

' take them from him, did it with a view rather to

• ferve themfelves than the government ; if his Majefly
* would confent, that he fhould continue in his poft,

' he doubted not to be able to vindicate himfelf

' againft all the calumnies of his enemies, and maintain
' himfelf in it with the reputation due to his zeal and
' integrity.' The garb in which this ilory is expofed

by our life-writer, is another glaring inftance of his

poor talent that way. The laft expreflion efpecially is

apparently irreconcilable to that modefty which was

a moft dillinguifhing part of Lord Somers's character.

Yet the fimple fact itfclf may deferve notice, and is

confirmed by Mr Oldmixon (47), who told the (47) Hiflory of

fame flory many years afterwards with fomewhat Engird, during

better judgment, as follows : « The King, fays he, {Jn^\
C

v;]|°inl

fome time before the prorogation, which was April II, ^nA Queen Mary,

had given his Lordfhip a hint of the neceffity he Queen Anne, and

fhould be under to part with him, in order to ac- King George 1.

commodate matters with thofe in the oppofition to
P^*o8._edit.

the meafurcs of the adminiftration. His Lordfhip, •***

upon this, told his Majefly, that he knew very well

what his enemies aimed at, by their aSufing and

perfecuting him as they had of late done. That the

Seal was his greatcft ctime, and if he quitted it, he

fhould be forgiven ; but knowing what ill ufc would

be made of it, if it were put into their hands, he was

refolved, with his Majefty's permiffion, to keep it in

defiance of their malice, and to Hand all the trials they

fhould put upon him with the fupport of his innocence,

and the hopes of his being ferviceable to his Majefly.

That he feared them not, but if he would be as firm

to his friends as they would be to him, they fhould be

able to carry whatever points he had in view for the

public welfare, in a new Parliament. The King

fhook his head, as a fign of his diffidence, and only

faid, it muft be fo. Mr Oldmixon tells us alfo, that

the gentleman who was his informer had it from Lord

Somers himfelf.'

[7] He
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qoenee thereof, an addrefs was prefented on the * 3d to his M.jeftj

r,
tom&^M

with that which mifcarried in the preceding feffion, and on the 19th of May, the art cles

I his impeachment were exhibited to the Lords-, but, upon a quarrel between the two

Hols he waT acquitted by the Lords, on the i 7 th
of June without any further

Wecmion oT the Common's L^]. King William dying, not long after, his Lord-

SiTn S na in1 no favour at the new Court, withdrew to a private way of life, palling his

? P
^nlerfafefteem in the molt polite and ufefulftudies [[/]. During this retire-

mTnt he ^cho en Present of the Royal Society, of which he ha* been long a mem-

Z aa) vet he attended in the Houfe of Lords, and, perfevenng in his pnnc.ples, he

oppofediJ bill to prevent Occafional Conformity L^], and was one of the managers 01

rY] He <tvas acquitted, &c] The whole accdunf

of this profecution is fo largely fet forth in the general

hiftories of England, that to repeat them here would

be deviating from die defign of this work. Therefore,

referring the reader to thofe hiftories, we fhall only

mention fome particulars fcarcely taken notice of in

them. The firft relates to Kidd's affair, and is, it true,

undeniable teftimony of the innocence of Lord
an
Somers, as well as of the other Lords and gentle-

men concerned in it. ' When the Parliament, that

debated this matter, was rifen, his Majefty was pleafed

eo honour a noble Lord with his company at dinner.

While they were at table a difcourfe arofe concerning

Kidd, and the trouble occafioned by that bufinefs to

the perfcns concerned in the grant. Upon which his

Maieity fald, that if by the law of England be could be

wilnefs, be could of his own knowledgejuftify the Lord,

(#S)LifeofLo:d concerned, in all they bad done in that affair (48).

Somm, p.gc- Another particular which more properly falls under

the plan of this work, relates to Lord Haverfham s

fpeech, in the conference between the two Houfes,

on the twenty-fourth of June, when his Lordfhip

declared his opinion of the profecution in the following

terms : < One thing there is, though I cannot ipealc

it, being bound by the orders of the Houfe. Yet

I muft give fome anfwer, that is, as to the Lords

voting in their own cafe. It requires an anfwer, though

I cannot go into the debate of it. The Commons

themfelves have made this precedent. For in thefe

impeachments they have allowed men, guilty of the

fame crimes, to vote in their own Houfe; and, there-

fore, we have not made any diftindion in our Houfe,

that fome mould vote and fome not. The Lords have

fo high an opinion of the juftice of the Houfe of

Commons, that they hope juftice will never be made

ufe of as a mafk for any defign : and, therefore, give

me leave to fay, though I am not to argue it, t«

a plain demonftration, that the Commons think tnete

Lords innocent, and I think the propofition is un-

deniable, for there are feveral Lords in the fame

crimes, in the fame facts, there is no diftinftion;

and the Commons leave fome of thefe men at the

head of affairs, near the King's perfon, to do any

mifchief, if they were inclined to it, and impeach

others; when they are both alike guilty, and concerned

in the fame fad. This is a thing I was in hopes I

mould never have heard afferted, when the beginning of

it was from the Houfe of Commons.' This was fpoken

with an eye to the Earl of Jerfey, who was Plenipo-

tentiary with the Earl of Portland, and figned the

Partition Treaty ; he was then Lord Chamberlain,

and though he was much more concerned in the affair

of the treaty than Lord Somers, yet he was left near

the King's perfon a Privy- Counfellor, and no vote to

remove him. In return for that complacency his Lord-

(49T See Mr Pri- fhip gave his vote againft Lord Somers (49). Sir Jofeph

ors article on this vVilliamfon figned the Partition Treaty as a Plenipoten-

tiary, was then a Privy-Counfellor, and unimpeached.

Thirdly, the Lord Somers was accufed for afferting the

Irifh grants. Sir Edward Seymour and Sir Stephen Fox

did the fame when they were Lords of the Treafury ;

but not a word was faid of them. Fourthly, the Lord

Somers was charged for being concerned in the fetting

out the Adventure Galley, which Kidd ran away with ;.

the Duke of Shrewfbury and the Earl of Romney lay

open to the fame charge, yet no notice was taken of

them. Thefe are glaring inftances of the rage of that

party which puftred on this profecution ; and they are

fet up here as fo many fea-marks for the direction of

others, to avoid {hip wrecking honour and confcience

againft the fame rocks. Such things indeed are

generally laughed off as a game between the ins and

outs, neceffary to be played upon fome occafions, by

every gentleman of fortune, who is actuated by a be-

(505 See hisre»

flefii ns on the

ufe and abufe ©f

Hiftory.

particular, in re-

mark [L] and

IM\,

coming ambition not to lead the life of a drone m
contemptible obfeurity. But may it not be juftly filled

the worft fort of gaming ? 'Tis remarkable in the

game, (if we muft give it that name) now under con-

fideration, many of the gamefters lived to fee and

condemn their own folly in playing it: to which

refleaion the late Lord Bolingbroke in particular,

one of the ableft and moft aftive of the party concerned,

was brought by fad experience (50).' ,*'.,
[U] He paffed his time in the moft polite and ufeful

fludies 1 No pains has been wanting to do juftice to

this part of his eharader. We are told by one writer,

' that his Lordfhip now gave himfelf up intirely to the

ftudies of Hiftory, Antiquities, and other curious parts

of learning. That he took a particular pleafure in

prints and medals, and was a mafterly judge of their

genuinenefs and excellence. He alfo delighted himfelf

in his retirement, at his feat near Chefhunt in Hert-

fordfhire, and the fweets of folitude and the Mules

foon made more than amends for the lofs of the fatigues

and honours of his office of Chancellor -*. Again, J^JoftoJ

all the leifure his Lordlhip had, by being out of the »°m »*

miniftry, he employed in entertaining himfelf with

medals, prints, and books, of which he had a colleSion

equally large and well chofen (.5 1
).' This is evidently (S«) Ibl<1

- *

nothing elfe but a copy (and a clumfy one it is) of

Mr Addifon's original, expreffed in the following

terms: « This great man, fays that excellent author,

' was not more confpicuous as a Patriot and a Statet-

« man, than as a perfon of univerfal knowledge and

« learning. As by dividing his time between the

public fcenes of bufinefs and the private retirements

« of life, he took care to keep up both the great and

• good man ; fo by the fame means he accomplished

« himfelf not only in the knowledge of men and things,

' but in the Mil of the moft refined arts and fciencea.

« He enjoyed, in the higheft perfeaion, two talents,

• which do not often meet in the fame perfon, the

< created ftrength of good fenfe and the moft exquifite

'
tafte of politenefs. Without the firft, learning is but

' an incumbrance, and without the laft is ungraceful.

« My Lord Somers was mafter of thefe qualifications

' in fo eminent a degree, that all the parts of know.

ledge appeared in him with fuch an additional

' ftrength and beauty, as they want in the poffeffion

« of others. If he delivered his opinion of a piece

' of poetry, a ftatue, or a pifture, there was fome-

< thing fo juft and delicate in his obfervauons, as

« naturally produced pleafure and affent in thofe who

« heard him (52).' ....

!JH He voted againft the Occafional Conformity bill,

ia I703.I However, there is good reafor, to believe

that he promoted the bill for fettling the firft-fruits

and tenths, towards augmenting the poorer benefices

of the Clergy. The writer of Bifhop Burnet s hie,

having mentioned that Prelate's defigns in this parti-

cular, in the year 1696 and 1697, proceeds to inform

us that he had concerted his meafures, in 1701 ,
with.

Lord Godolphin and Lord Somers 1 and in confirma-

tion of it, has inferted a letter of this laft, wrote in

anfwer to one from the Bifhop, as follows

:

(52} FreehoTot."»

No. 39.

« November 22, 1701:

« My Lord, r
' I acknowledge the honour of your Lordfhip s

letter of the 17th with great thankhilnds. Iwifrt

it may lie in my power to contribute to the excellent

defign. I promife you no man (hall enter into it

more willingly, and (hall labour in it more heartily.

The point of the firft-fruits and tenths is what I have

propofed feveral times with much earneftnefs, but

without faceefs. When I have the honour of feeing

jour Lordfhip, we fhall, I hope, difcourfe at large
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the Lords, in the conference between the two Iloufes upon it in 1702 ; and, when it WU
brought into the Honk- tin- next year, 1703, he gave his vote in the negative (bt). In

1 w>0, though unpoflefled of any publick employ, he projected a plan for uniting the two

kingdoms, which was generally approved] and this being a point which Queen Anne

had Greatly at heart, her Majelty took notice or his mtrir, and appointed him one of the

managers of the Union [A']. The lame year he proposed a bill tor preventing delays and

expenccs in the proceedings at Law, as alio fome regulations with regard to pilling private

Ads of Parliament [7"J. Upon a change of the minifleri.il meafures in 170S, he was

placed at the luad of the miniftry, in the port of PreGdent of the Council [Z]; and he

concurred in rejecting the propofals for a general peace, offered by the French in 1709 at

Gertruydenberg [AA\, and in the rtiblution for carrying on the war (c c). The fame

year

m mm p m
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' Your Lordfhip's mod obedient

Humble fcrvant,

' Somcrs (53).'

[ X ) He ivas one of the managers of the Union ]

Mr Walpo'e deck.rcs it was projected by him. Bifhop

Burnet fays he was the chief manager of the treaty.

Mr Addilon goes further, and infinuates a probability

of his projecting not oily that plan, but the bill of

Regency. Thefe are his words :
' As he [Lord

' Vomers] was admitted into the fecret and mod
* retired thoughts and counfels of his royal Mailer,

' King William ; a great fhare in the plan of the

* Proullant fucceflion is univerfally afcribed to him t

' and if he did not intirelv project the Union of the

* two kingdoms, and the bill of* Regency, which feem
* to have been the only methods in human policy,

1 for fecuring to us fo ineflimable a bleffing, there is

* none who will deny him to have been the chief

* conductor in both thefe glorious works. For poflerity

' are oblige] to a'low him that praife after his death,

which he indurtrioufl/ declined, while he was

living {5;).* And to the fame purpofe, Burnet

obferves, fpeaking of Fergufon's plot for a rebellion

in Scotland, to be aflitted from France, that the Lords

concluded the whole matter with voting, that the

encouragment of this plot came from the not fettling

the fuccelTion of the Crown of Scotland in the Houfe

of Hanover. That they laid this vote before the

Qcecn, and propofed, that when this was done

they would promote the Union of the two kingdoms

upon jull and rcafonable terms. This being ended,

they made a long and vigorous addrefs, in anfwer to

that which the Commons had made againll them.

This addrefs was penned with great care and much
force. Both the addreflcs were drawn up by the

Lord Somers {56). »

\Y"\ A bill for the amendment of the proceeding at

Law, and in pajjing private Ails of Parliament.]

Bifhop Burnet, who is again our informer, gives us

the particular circumftances of thefe two fact?, as

follow*. :
' His Lordlhtp, fays the Prelate, made a

' motion in the Houfe of Lords to correct fome pro-

' ceeding -
. in the Common Law and in Chancery,

* thjt were both dilatory and chargeable. He began
' the motion with fome inftances that were more
* riirifpicuoas find grofs and he managed the matter
* io, that both the Lord Keeper and the Judges
' concurred with him : though it pafles generally for
' a maxim, that Judges ought rather to enlarge than
' contrail their jurisdiction. A bill palled the Houfe,
* that beg:n a reformation of the proceedings at Law,
* which, ai things no* Itand, arc certainly amongll
* the g'caieft grievances of the nation. When this

II through the Houfe of Commons, it was vifible
1 that the irterclt of undcr-officcrs, clerk«, and
' attocnies, whofe gains were to be lefTcncd by this
4

bill, was more confidcrcd thin the intercfl of the
4 nation irfelf. Several claufes, how beneficial foever
4 to the fubject, which touched on their profit, were
4

left out by the Commons. BJt, what fault foever
4 the Lord^ might have found with there alterations,

to avoid all difputes with the Commons, the
4 amend meats were agreed to. There was another

VI. No. 313.

' general complaint made of the private Acts of Parlia-

• ment, that pafTed through both Houfes too cafily,

4 and in fo great a number, that it took up a great
4 part of the feflion to examine them, even in that

4 curfory way that was fubject to many inconveniences.

' The fees that were paid for thefe to the fpeakers

* and clerks of both Houfes inclined them to favour (57) Burnet's

4 and promote them. So the Lord Somers propofed Hiftory oi ln»

4 fuch a regulation in that matter as will probably have °* n T'™'
%

"'^

' a good effect for the future (57).' elit

'

io

P

n>

[Z] He avas made Prefident of the Council, and voted

againft accepting the terms of peace at Gertruydenberg,

Sec.] It is not unentertaining to hear the fame Hiftoriau

defcanting upon this promotion of Lord Somers.
4 The great capacity and inflexible integrity of this

4 Lord, fays the Bifhop, would have made his pro-
4 motion to this poll very acceptable to the Whigs at
4 any juncture, but it was moll particularly fo at this

4 time : for it was expected, that proportions for a
4 general peace would be quickly made ; and fo they
4 reckoned, that the management of that upon which
4 not only the fafety of the nation, but of all Europe
4 depended, was in fure hand.-, when he was fet at the
4 head of the councils, upon whom neither ill practices

' nor falfe colours were like to make any impreffion.
4 Thus the minds of all thofe who were truly zealous
4 for the prefent confiitution were much quieted by
4

this promotion, though their jealoufies had a deep
4 root, and were not eafiiy removed (58).' In the ( S) Id, p, 149,

former remark, we are taught to afcribe to Lord *5°«

Somers the projection of thofe plans which were
neceflary for the fafety and welfare of the kingdom,

and here we are directed to look upon him as the

Palladium, the virtue of whofe prefence was fufficient

to fecure the poffeflion of thofe bleffings. The ufe of

this will appear prtfently.

\AA~\ He concurred in rejeEling the Trench propofals

at Gertruydenberg.] 'Tis well known what ufe the

Tories made of the Miniflry's rejecting thefe propofals

at Gertruydenberg, to effectuate a change of hands

;

and in the General Dictionary there are extracts from

two letters (59) of his Lordfhip, written at the (19) Under his

breaking up of the negociations, to the Earl of Whar- Lordlhlp'j artiste,

ton, then Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, which difcover

our Prefident's temper upon this occafion. The firft

of thefe extracts is as follows :
' As for news, I never

4 was fo little able to anfwer your demands. It is

4 avowed, that no refolution is yet taken as to the
4 continuing or determining the prefent Parliament.
' But the falling of Hocks here, and the uneafincfs
4 occafioncd in Holland, while the uncertainty con-
4 tinues, feems to make it abfolutely neceflary to have
' this matter remain no longer in fufpence. In the
4 mean time, our late dillurbanccs, and the unfettlcd-
4 nefs of our affairs, give courage to our enemies ;

' for the French Ambaffadors at Gertruydenberg have
4 fent a very infolent letter, or rather nianifefto, to the
4 penfioner, in order to jullify their breaking off the
4 ncgociation. I hope fo unnccefTary and fo infolent
4 a provocation will give the Dutch courage enough
4 to rcfent it as they ought, but I have not the rcfolu-

' tion taken upon it It breaks my heart to think
4 what a r.oblc game we arc unncceffarily throwing
' away.'

'I his letter was dated July 1 j, 1710, and the

negociations were accordingly broke off on the zoth,

after all the preliminaries for a treaty of peace w<

agreed on, only the Dutch infilled, that the French

King fliould take upon himfelf to compel his grandfon,

Philip, to quit the throne of Spain, and not leave the

allies ingaged in a war with Spain, when France fliould

be in peace. This the French King abfolutely rcfufed

41 1 to
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year he alfo voted for the condemnation of Dr Sacheverell (dd), and the nest year, 17 10,
upon the new change of hands, he was difmified from the President's poft, and fucceeded
by the Ear] of Rochefter, the Queen's uncle. After this removal, he made a diftin-

guiihed figure in the debates of the Houfe of Lords for fome time (ee) ; but ic was noe
long, before he grew very infirm in his health, which impaired his underftandino- fo

much, as rendered him incapable of executing any office under King George the Firft (ff) 5

after whofe acceffion, therefore, he had no other poft than a feat at the Council- table, and
he attended there upon fome occafions 'till the year 17 16, when he was feized with an
appoplectic fit, which carried him off the ftage of this world, on the 26th of April that

year (gg). His Lordfhip was never married, fo that his eftate fell to his two fifters, the
youngeftof whom was married, as beforementioned, to his friend Sir Joftph Jckyll, Mafter
of the Rolls; and the eldeft, Mary, was wife to Charles Cocks, Efq-, of Worcefter, whofe
daughter by her is the Lady of the Earl of Hardwick", Efq-, late Lord- Chancellor of Eng-
land, who is her fecond hufband(££). His Lord fhip's character has been reprefented

by two very, eminent pencils, but under very different principles, Dean Swift and
Mr Addifon ; and as they bid faireft for dividing the truth between them, we fhall lay

the Dean's draught intire before the reader [B B), to contrail it with that of Mr Addifon,

a greac

(60) Boling-

broke's Letter to

Sir W. Wind-
ham, p. 19. edit.

3753, 8vo.

to engage for, and the French Minifters returned to

Paris the 25 th inftant.

On the twenty-eighth, his Lordfhip writes thus to

the fame friend :

* I am not able to fend you any certainty as to the

' diffolution. 'Tis a ftrange uncertain ftate we are in 5

* and perhaps we may have this good effect of the

' prefent irrefolution, as not to be without hopes of a
' good Parliament, in cafe they will put us upon a
' new election, that is by your Lordfhip' s help and
4 not otherwife.

' Your Lordfhip has heard that Mr Creffet was
' g0,ng f°r Hanover. After his difpatches were
* finifhed, and he had his laft inftructions from the
' Queen, he was taken ill on Tuefday, and died on
* Thurfday morning. His death has given much
' difturbance to our great men, and has difconcerted

' their affairs. I cannot find that all the endeavours
* poflible have fuceeded to fhew a way to preferve
6 credit, or to furnifh the neceffary fums for the army,
« unlefs the prefent Parliament be continued. This
' article, and the French preemptions in breaking
* off the conferences, are the grounds of our hope.

« And we are apt to add to thefe two, that there is

* no certainty what the complexion of the new Parlia-

' ment will be, nor what will be the turn they will

« take, fince they are not Whiggs only, who will be
» affected by the diffolution.' Whoever reads thefe

extracts, together with Bifhop Burnet's obfervation in

the preceeding remark, will be apt to infer, that his

Lordfhip, with his party, came to Court in 1708, in

the fame difpofitions as all parties have done, and as

Lord Bolingbroke confeffes, the Tories, who fucceeded

in 1710, actually did. That the principal fpring of

their actions was to have the government of the State

in their hands, that their principal views were the

confervation of this power, great employments to

themfelves, and great opportunities of rewarding thofe

who had helped to raife them, and of hurting thofe

who flood in oppofition to them. Though it was

true, at the fame time, that with thefe confederations

of private and party intereft, there were others inter-

mingled, which had for their object the public good

of the nation, at leafl, what they took to be fuch (60}

.

Thus that active and leading man in the Tory miniftry

frankly and ingenuoufly gives us, and fo much k
certain that in it we fee, the true reafon of Lord

Somers's difmiflion from the Prefidency of the Council

abovementioned.

[5 B~\ His cbaraBer by Dean Swift.] This occurs

in the Dean's Hi/lory of the four laft years of £>ueen

Anne, a pofthumous piece ; in the entrance upon

which he prepares his readers for what follows, by

giving the characters of thofe in the oppofition in 1 7 1 o.

"Wherein he feems to have fet Lord Clarendon's

method for his pattern. « It may not be improper,
* fays he, to defcribe thofe qualities in each of them
* which few of their admirers will deny, and which
' appear chiefly to have influenced them in acting their

* feveral parts upon the public ftage. For I don't

' intend to draw their characters entire, which would
* be tedious, and little to the purpofe, but fhall only

* fingle out thofe paflions, acquirements, and habits,

* which the owners are moft likely to transfer into

* their particular fcheme6, and which were moft

fubfervient to the defigns they feemed to have in

view.' He then proceeds in thefe terms : ' The
Lord Somers may very defervedly be reputed the
head and oracle of that party. He hath raifed him-
felf by the co-incidence of many circumftances to
the greateft employments of the State, without the
leaft fupport from birth or fortune : he hath con-
ftantly, and with great fleadinefs, cultivated thofe
principles under which he grew. That accident,

which firft produced him into the world, of pleading
before the Bifhops whom King James had fent to the
Tower, might have proved a piece of merit, as
honourable as it was fortunate ; but the old repub-
lican fpirit, which the Revolution had reftored,

began to teach other leffons, that fince we had
accepted a new King from a Calviniftical common-
wealth, we muft alfo admit new maxims in religion

and government. But fince the nobiiity and gentry
would probably adhere to the eftablifhed Church,
and to the rights of monarchy, as delivered down
from their anceftors, it was the practice of thefe
politicians to introduce fuch men as were perfectly

indifferent to any or no religion, and who were
not likely to inherit much loyalty from thofe to
whom they owed their birth. Of this number was
the perfon I am now defcribing. I have hardly
known any man with talents more proper to acquire
and preferve the favour of the prince, never offending
in words or gefture, which are in the laft degree
courteous and complimenting, where he fet an ex-
cellent example to others his colleagues, which they
did not think fit to follow. But this extreme civility

is univerfal and undiftinguifhed, and in private con-
verfation, where he obferveth it as inviolably as
if he were in the greateft affembly, it is fometimes
cenfured as formal. Two reafons are affigned for
this behaviour ; firft, from the confeioufnefs of his-

humble original, he keepeth all familiarity at the
utmoft diftance, which otherwife might be apt to

intrude ; the fecond is, that being fenfible how fub-

ject he is to violent paflions, he avoideth all incite-

ments to them, by teaching thofe whom he converfeth
with, from his own example, to keep a great way
within the bounds of decency and refpeft : and it is

indeed true, that no man is more apt to take fire

upon the leaft appearance of provocation, which
temper he ftrives to fubdue with the utmoft violence

upon himfelf ; fo that his breaft has been feen to
heave, and his eyes fparkle with rage, in thofe very
moments, when his words and the cadence of his

voice were in the humbleft and fofteft manner.
Perhaps that force upon his nature may caufe that

infatiable love of revenge, which his detractors lay

to his charge ; who, confequently, reckon diil'embIino»

among his chief perfections. Avarice he has none,

and his ambition is gratified by being the uncontefted

head of his party. With an excellent underftanding

adorned by all the polite parts of learning, he hatli

very little tafte for converfation, to which he prefers

the pleafure of reading and thinking ; and in the

intervals of his time amufeth himfelf with .in illiterate

chaplain, an humble companion, or a favourite

fervant. Thefe are fome few diftinguiftiing marks
in the chara&er of that perfon, who now prefideth,

over the difcontenjed party ; although he be noc
< anfuerable
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a great part of which he will find in the courfe of this memoir, and the reft will be pro-

duced, in reciting the criticifm pafTed upon both by Mr W.ilpole, who has darned out

the chief features of his Lordfhip's character, in the following terms :
c Lord Somers,

s th.it Ipnghtly and Ipiiitcd writer, is one of thole divine men, who, like a chapel in

-dace, remain unproraned, while all the reft is tyranny, corruption, and folly. All
* the traditional iccoonts of bim, the hillorians of the laft age, and it's belt, authors,

' r> j-rclent him as the molt uncorrupt Lawyer and the honefteft Statefman, a mafter
* Orator, a Genius of the hrft talte, and as a patriot of the nobleft and molt extent!

* views-, as a man who dilpcnfed blcffings by his life, antl planned them for posterity.

* I I • was at once the model of Addifon and the touch-ftone of Swift •, the one from him
* antl the other for him. The former, however, has drawn a laboured, but diffufe and
* feeble, character of him, in the Freeholder for May 14, 1716, neither worthy of the

* author nor his fubjeet. It is known that Lord Somers furvived the powers of his under-
* flandiug. Mr Addifon fays, his life, indeed, feems to be prolonged beyond it's natural

* term, under th.it indiipofition which hung upon the latter part of if, that he might
* have the fatisfacYion of feeing the happy fettlement take place, which he had propofed
* to himfelf as the principal end of his publick labours.— A very wife way, indeed, of
* interpreting the delay of Providence ! as if a man was preferved by Heaven in a (tate of
* dotage, 'till an event fhould arrive which would make him happy, if he retained his

* feniea ! Equally injudicious is another paffage intended for encomium, where we are

* told, that he gained great efteem with Queen Anne, who had conceived many unrea-

* fonable prejudices againft him. Mr Addifon might as well have faid, that the Queen
* had at firft difbrlieved, and was afterwards converted to, Sir Ifaac Newton's fyltem of
* comets. Her Majefty was full as good a judge of Aftronomy as of Lord Somers's

* merit [CCJ. In truth, Mr Addifon was fometimes as weak a writer, when he wrote
« ferioufly,
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' ar.fwerable for all their miftakes ; and if his precepts

' had been more ftriclly followed, perhaps their power

; not have been fo eafily fhaken I have been
' alTiin-J, and heard him profefs, that he was againft

' e nga B' ng ' n tnat bloody perfection of Dr Sacheve-
' rell, as what he forefavv was likely to end in their

1 ruin, and he blamed the rough behaviour of fome
' perfons to the Queen, as a great failure in prudence ;

' and that, when it appeared, her Majelty was firmly

' rcfolved upon a treaty of peace, he advifed his

• friti.ds not 10 oppofe it in it's progrefs, but find fault

• with it, after it was made ; which woald be a copy
' of the like ufage they themfelves had met with after

• the treaty of Kyfwic ; and the fafeft as well as moft
• probable way of difgracing the promoters and
• advifers. I have been the longer in reprefenting to

• the reader fome idea of this extraordinary geniu?,

• becaufe whatever attempt hath hitherto been made,
• with any appearance of conduct or probability of
' fuccefs, to rcftore the dominion of that party, was
• undeniably contri?ed by him. And I profefs the

• fame for the future, as long as his age and infirmities

' will leave him capable of bufinefs (61).'

Mr Walpole has made this attempt of Swift not

lefs than that of Addifon the fubject of his ridicule.

He obferves, that it is a character of Lord Somers

very different from what he had given in his Catalogue,

S.c ; and from the piflure drawn of him in the

dedication of A Tale of a Tub. Yet, continues he,

diflorted as the features are in this new hiftory, it is a

pkafure to find that party malice attempting to di(-

colour rather than to alter them. How lovely does

a chancier burft forth, when the greeted objections

to it are, that it was fteady to it's principles, of uni-

verfal civility, confeious of an humble birth, of no

avarice, of fatisfied ambition, that the pcrfon fo

accufed did violence to himfelf to govern his paffions,

n feme repeat ferioufly fuch a charge)

preferred 1 ling and thinking to the plcafurc3 of con

-

How black 1 S.atcfmar, not to be fickle!

poor a Philofophcr to mafter his paffions, when

he could not eradicate them ! How bad a man to

rour to improve hii mind and undcrfhnding !

Cm one wonder that Bolingbroke and Pope always

tried to prevent ^wift from expofmg himfelf, by pub-

• this wretched ignorant libel (62) J and could it

avoid falling, as it has, into immediate contempt and

oblivion. However, a* the grcatcft character cannot

be clear of all alloy, Swift might have known that

cowers was not intirely juftifiablc in obtaining

fome grants of Crown lands, which though in no pro-

portion to other grants in that reign, it would have

become him 10 refill, not to countenance by his

[CC] Tie Queen nvas no capable judge of Lord

Somen's merit'] I cannot help thinking this cenfure

a little too fevere. The criticifed paff.ige concludes

a difplay of his Lordfhip's pcrfonal qualities and ac-

complifhments, in diftin£tion to his abilities, either

as a Lawyer or a Statefman. Let us take a view of

the whole. ' His [Lordfhip's] life was in every part

' of it, fays Mr Addifon, fet off with that graceful

' modefty and refcrve, which made his virtues more
' beautiful the more they were caft in fuch agreeable
' fhades. His religion was fincere, not oftentatious,

' and fuch as infpired him with an univerfal bene-
' volence towards all his fellow-fubjecls, not with
' bitternefs againft any part of them. He fhewed his

* firm adherence to it as modelled by our national

' conftitution, and was conftant to it's offices of devo-
' tion both in public and in his family. He appeared
* a champion for it with great reputation in the caufe
4 of the feven Bifhops, at a time when the Church
* really was in danger. To which we may add, that

' he held a ftritt friendfhip and correfpondence with
' the great Archbifhop Tillotfon, being atled by the

' fame fpirit of candour and moderation, and moved
' rather with pity than indignation, towards the perfons

' of thofe, who differed from him in the uncffential

1 parts of Chriftianity. His great humanity appeared
' in the minuted circumftanccs of hi; converfation.

' You found it in the benevolence of his afpedt, the

' complacency of his behaviour, and the tone of his

' voice. His great application to the fevcrer 1'udies

1 of the Law had not infecled his temper with any
' thing pofitivc or litigious. He did not know what
' it was to wrangle on indifferent points, 10 triumph

* on the fupcriority of his underftanding, or to be

' fupercilious on the fide of truth. He joined the

' greateft delicacy of good breeding to the grcatcft

1 flrength of reafon. By approving the fcniinient, of

' a pcrfon, with whom he converfed in fuch particulars

' as were juft, he won him over from thole points

' in which he was miftaken ; and had fo agreeable

' a way of conveying knowledge, that whoever con-

fcrrcd with him grew the wifer, without perceiving

' that he had been inftrufted. We m ly probably

' afcribe to this niallerly and engaging manner of

' converfation the great efteem which he had gained

« with the late Queen, while flic purfucd thole meafures

' which had carried the Lriiifh nation to the higl.cft

' pitch of glory, notwithftandiog ilic ha 1 entertained

* many unreasonable prejudice! againft him, before

« fhe was acquainted with hia perform! worth and

' behaviour.' Sorely, the Queen may be allowed to

be a better judge of this kind of merit than (lie o

be of Sir Ifaac Ncwton'i fyftexD of comets.

[DD] Chance!:<,r
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* As happened

in the cafe of

Lord Somers.

Burnet, Vol. II.

p. *6j.

(i i) Alluding

to the oftraciffA

among the

Creeks,

(hi) Ibid. p. 4.39,

SOMERS.
' ferioufly, as he was admirable in touching the delicacies of natural humour. He fays

* that my Lord Somers was often compared with Sir Francis Bacon, and gives the prefe-
* rence to the former, becaufe he, all integrity, did not behave fo meanly, when perfe-

' cuted by the Houfe of Commons, as the other under ths confufion of guilt* This
* argument is as poor as the panegyric, To argue from their behaviour, they fhould

* have been in fimilar circumftances. If they are to be compared, the fuperior pcnetra-

* tion of genius cannot be denied to Bacon ; the virtue will all be Somers's. If he muff.

* be compared with another Chancellor, it muft not be with Clarendon, who was more
* morofe and fevere, and had lefs capacity and a thoufand prejudices. The great Chan-
* cellor de 1' Hofpital feems to refemble Somers mod in the dignity of his foul and the

' elegance of his underftanding [DD]. The momentous times in which he lived gave
* Lord Somers opportunities of difplaying the extent of his capacity, and the patriotifm

' of his heart, opportunities as little fought for by the former, as they were honeftly

* courted and purfued by the latter. The excellent ballance of our conftitution never
* appeared in a clearer light, than with relation to this Lord, who, though impeached by
* a mifguided Houfe of Commons, with all the intemperate folly that at all times dif-

* graced the free States of Greece, yet had full liberty to vindicate his innocence and
' manifeft his integrity •, which could never have fhone fo bright, unlefs it had b.^en juri-

* dically afperfed. In our conftitution, Ariftides may be traduced, clamoured againft,

' and, when matter is wanting, fevere addreffes may be made, propofed, or voted, for

* removing him for ever from the fervice of the Government* ; but, happily, the factious

* and the envious have not a power to condemn by a Jhell, which many of them cannot
e fign (/"/). It was no inglorious part of this great Chancellor's life, that, when removed
' from the adminiftration, his labours were ftiil dedicated to the fervice of the govern-
* ment of his country. In this fituation, above all the little prejudices of a profcffion (lor

* for he had no profeffion but that of Solon and Lycurgus), he fct himfelf-to correct the

* grievances of the Law, and to amend the vocation he had adorned (kk). The union
* of the kingdoms too was projected by him ; and it was not to his difgrace, that the

' Princefs, whofe prejudices he had conquered, and whofe efteem he had gained, offered

« him up as one of the firft facrifices on the altar of Utrecht. Such deathltfs monuments
* of his parts and virtue diminifh the regret we fhould otherwife feel, that though Lord
* Somers wrote feveral tracts, we are ignorant even of the titles of many of them. So
* little was fame his object!' He concludes with doing juftice to Mr Addifon, in

obfcrving, that this modefty is particularly mentioned in the Freeholder he had quoted [EE].
Mr Walpole

[DD] Chancellor de V Hofpital Jeems to refemble

Somers moft.'] Every one will allow the happy choice

of this companion, after reading the account which

the French writers give of the Chancellor de 1' Hofpital

;

who, according to them, was one of the greateft men
in the fixteenth century. He was born at Aigueperfe

in Auvergne in 1505, and learned the languages, polite

literature, and the Law, in the moft celebrated uni-

verfities of France and Italy. He had a folid judg-

ment, great eloquence, together with an extraordinary

delicacy of manners, and an inviolable integrity.

He diftinguifhed himfelf eafily among the firft and

moft eminent perfons of his profeffion ; and paffed,

by the force of" his merit, through all the honourable

polls of the Long Robe. He was made Counfellor

to the Parliament of Paris in 1524 ; afterwards became
Prefident of the Chamber of Accounts, Mafter of

Requefts, Counfellor to the Grand Council, Chancellor

to the Princefs Margaret, filler to Henry the Second ;

and at laft, Chancellor of France in 1560. There
had not been of a long time a perfon in this poft that

was more worthy of it, nor more capable of difplaying

the evils which then threatened the kingdom. He
affifled at the affembly of Fontainbleau the fame year,

as alfo at that of Orleans in the beginning of the reign

of Charles the Ninth ; at thofe of St Germain en

Laye in 1561 ; at the conference held at Poiffy the

fame year; at the afTembly of Moulins in 1566 ; and
had a lhare in all the important affairs of State 'till

1 568. He made the public good of the kingdom and
the true intereft of his mafter, the King, the rule of

his actions. He prevented the inquifition from being

introduced into France, by confenting to the edift

of Romorantin, publifhed in 1560, againft the Pro-

teftants ; and did all that lay in his power to prevent

the civil wars of France. After the affair of Valley,

feeing both fides prepare to take up arms, he oppofed

it with all his power ; and when the Conftable meant
to check him, by telling him, that it was not the

bufinefs of the gentlemen of the Long Robe to give

their opinion upon points of war, he replied, though
fuch people are not (killed in the handling of arms,

yet they may know when it is proper to make ufe

of them. But his pacific views cauied him to be

tiers uftd to call

i: S: Jerome's

vifage. Moreri,

excluded from the Council of War, and occafioned

his difgrace. Queen Catharine of Media's, who had
contributed to raife him to the Seals, difliked his

condudl ; and, by reprefenting it as the effect of dif-

loyalty, procured him to be difmiffed in 1568. After

this he retired to Vignay, a manor- houfe, which he
had in Beauce, where he paffed the reft of his life,

he died March 13, 1573, aged fixty eight years. (64.1 Moreri &
It was obferved, that in his countenance he refembled I'Advocat.

Ariftotle. There are fome fpeeches of his befides

a collection of Latin poems which were printed after

his death, and are in good efteem. In religious matters

he was atled by the fame fpirit of moderation as Lord
Somers, rather inclined to fhew favour to, than to

perfecute, the Huguenots, upon which account he
underwent the fame fate with Lord Somers, in that

article ; and in fpight of the gravity of his afpedl (65), (
s 5) The eonr-

and the ftri&nefs of his morals, he is charged with
being neither Calvinift nor Catholic, with having no
religion of any kind, and being really an infidel ;

infomuch that it was a common faying among the
people, Dieu nous garde de la mejfe du Cbancelier ;

God preferve us from the Chancellor's mafs ; and we
have feen already that he was accufed of dilloyalty as

well as Lord Somers.

[E E] This modejiy is particularly mentioned in the

Freeholder] The words in that paper are as follow ;

' It is to be lamented that this extraordinary perfon,
' out of his natural avei.fion to vain glory, wrote
' feveral pieces as well as performed feveral actions,
' which he did not affume the honour of; though,
' at the fame time, fo many works of this

' nature have appeared, which every one has
* afcribed to him, that I believe no author of the
* greateft eminence would deny my Lord Somers to
' have been the bell writer of the age in which he
• lived.* This modefty is extended to his anions-

alfo afterwards. Having mentioned his impeachment,
his urgently preffing the profecution of it, and that

he would not let the matter reft 'till it was brought to an

iffue ; Mr Addifon proceeds thus: ' For the fame virtue
' and greatnefs of mind, which gave him a difregard
' of fame, made him impatient of an undeferved
• reproach. There is no queflion, continues he, but

4 this
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BcfiJes the pieces already mentioned in the cotirle of this memoir, Mr Walpole mentions

fome others i as(i. Dryden'a Sitirt t» bis \/ . ,//;. Which, however, he observes haa

been difputed, and flunks that the grols ribaldry of it cannot be believed to have flowed

from lo humane and polMhed I nature as that ot Lord Somers. 2. The Argument of Lord

Keeper Somers, on his giving Judgment in the Bankers cafe y
delivered in the ExebeqtUT-

il\:»;::r
y Jmu ajj 1696. (?) He was fuppoled too, but on what foundation he does

not know, to write the preface to Or Tindal's Rights of the Chriflian Church (mm). A
few years ag I came out a collection ot fcarce pieces, in four parts, each confifting of four

volutins in ^to. from pamphlets chiefly collected by Lord Somers. But a much more

valuable trealure, his Lordlhip's collection of original pipers and letters, was loft by a fire

in the chambers of the honourable Charles Yorke, Efq; his Mij. fly's Sollicitor-General,

which happened in Lincoln's-lnn-fquare, on Saturday morning, January 27, 1752.
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' this wonderful man will make one of the mod
' dillinguilhed figures in the hiilory of (he prefent age,

• but we cannot expect that his merit will Ihine out

in it's proper light, lince he wrote many things

' which are not pablifhed in his name ; was at the
• bottom of many excellent counlcls, in which he did
• not appear ; did offices of fricndlliip to many perfons

• who knew not from whom the. were derived ; and
• performed great fervices to his country, the glory of
• which w.u transferred to others ; in lliort, fmce
• he made it his endeavour rather to do worthy adions
' than to gain an illultrious charade;.' The concife

Latin of which is his Lordihip's motto, Prodtjfe quam

(nfpiti, perfetlly, elegant, and comprehenfive, trucly

characlcriftic of the noble turn and temper of his

mind, both in the fenfe and expreffion ; and the force

of it is rather extenuated and enfeebled, as Mr VVal-

po'e jurtly obferves, by dilating and running it into

an infinite number of words, a great fault in the Free-

holder. It were to be wilhed that Mr Addifoa had

exerted his poetical talents in an epigram on the

fubjeel ; which, perhaps, is the bed form for calling

a motto into a tranilation. In that call I have met

with the motto of Lord King, a fucceffbr of Lord

Somers in the Great Seal. The motto was, Lai or

ipfe •voluptas, as aptly chofen for the pcrfon as that

of Lord Somers ; and is thus turned,

'Tis not the fplcndor of the place,

The gilded coach, the purfe, the mace ;

Nor all the pompous train of (late,

With ciowds, that at your levee wait,

That make you happy, make you great.

But whilll mankind you ftrive to blefs,

With all the talents you poffefs.

Whilil the chief joy you do receive,

Arifes from the joy you give.

This takes the heart, and conquers fpight,

And makes the heavy burden light.

For pleafure rightly underflood,

Is only labour to be good.

SO M N ER [William], a man of great knowledge in the Hiftory and Antiqui-

ties of this country, and Author of the valuable Saxon Dictionary ; of which Language
he was one of the firff. revivers in this kingdom ; was the Ton of Mr William Somner,
Regiflrary of the Court of Canterbury under Sir Nathanael Brent, Commiffary : and

defcended from an honeft and creditable family (a) [A]. He was born, the 30th day of

March, 1606, within the parifh of St Margaret's in Canterbury (b), and educated in the

frec-fchool of that city; where, if one may judge from his fubfequent works, he made
confiderable improvements [B]. Without proceeding further in his learning, or having

the benefit of an univerfity-education, he was^ taken as Clerk to his father, in the Eccle-

fuftical courts of that diocefe. And, in a proper time, preferred to a creditable office in

thofe courts by Archbifhop Laud (c) [C], * His employment leading him in fome man-
4 ner, and his thoughts and affections having ever much inclined him, to the ftudy and
* fearch of Antiquities, he made them the amufement of his leifure hours. More parti-

cularly, as bound in duty and thankfulnefs [to ufe his own words (d)], he applied
1 himfelf to the Antiquities of Canterbury ^ the place of his birth and abode [D].' But, at

the

(a) The Life of
Mr Somner by
White Kennettj
preiix'd to Mr
Somner's Trea-
tife of the Ro-
man Port! and

Forts in Kent,
printed Oxfoid,

1693, 8vo. p. 4.

(*) Ibid. p. 2.

(<) Ibid. p. 5, 6.

(</; Preface to

his Antiquitiei of

Canterbury.

V «.

'T-

kmf '

IV Wood. H ft.

t'n ».

. L. i:. p.

9- 5-

[.1*] Defcended from an honeft and creditable family.]

Mr Kennett in his Life of our Author (1), obferves,

That the ' name of Somner hath been eminent in

' other ages, and in other counties. John Somenour
' of Multon near Croyland was a commoner of fome
' figure in the reign of King Henry V. (2). There
' was a publick Hall or Inn in Oxford, called from
' the firll owner of it, Holpitium Somneri, or Some-
' wttjtyn (3). And there is now, or lately was, a

' gentile branch of this ancient name in the county
• of Bucks.'

[/}] He made confiderable improvement i!\ Mr Ken-

nett corjeftu.e;, that he here imbibed the inclinations

to Antiquity from the frefh memory of the late mailer

John Twine, L. LB. who dying in 1581, had been

very inquifitivc into former ages ; had left a public

.ument of fuch knowledge, in his book, De rebus

jjibioniiit, &c ; and had made particular Colleclions

of the Antiquities of this City : whofe fame in this

part of learning might well incite an emulous youth,

and raife that ipirit, whicii carried him at lall beyond
; - great example (4).

[(."] Preferred to a creditable office in thofe Courts

by strebbijbop Laud] What office in particular it was,

is not fpecified ; only, that in vertue of it, he was
cntrufted with the Records of that Mctropolitical

\ Of. VI. No. CCCXIV.

Church. Undoubtedly it was the place of Regifler

of the Archbifhop's Court. He exprtflcd his gratitude

to the Archbifhop, in the Dedication of his Antiquities

of Canterbury to him ; wherein he acknowledges his

Grace's intcreft both in the Author, and in the Work.

In the author, as fubfifting in his place and profc-ffion,

under God, chiefly by his Grace's Favour and Good-
nefs. In the Work, as it is a Difcourfc of

Antiquities ; His Grace's tranfeendent and unpatterncd

care and cod for the Collection whereof, of all forts,

from all parts, crowned by his fingular Piety and

Noblencfs in difpofing them to the good and fcrvice

of the publick ; as they were thankfully acknowledged

and worthily celebrated by all the Lovers of Anti-

quities ; fo did they give his Grace an efpecial intcreft

to the fruits of all their Labours who were that way
inclined.

[D] The Antiquities of Canterbury
J
This work

Mr Somner finifhed in the thirty-third year of his

age (5) ; and it was publifhed in 1640, 4to. under this (0 Mr rjjttclj'j

title, ' The Antiquities of Canterbury ; or, A Survey „,'",.*?**'.
,' .

n ,,. . . , • ,. . . 1,1 cono edition, p. l§
* of that ancient Cmc, with the Suburbs and Cathe-
* dral ; containing principally Matters of Antiquity

* in them all ; Collected chiefly from old Manufcripts,

' Lcigcr-booka, and other like Records, for the mod
« part never as yet printed : With an Appendix here

4 1 U ' annexed ;
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(«) As is abun-

dantly plain,

from his frequent

quotations from

them in his wri-

tings.

(f) Life, p. 1 1.

S O M N E
the fame time, his conftant delight was in the Claflic Authors (e) ; as well as in old Manu-
fcripts, Leiger-books, Rolls, and Records. His Learning in the moll ufeful points,

made him fo quickly known to be a man of ufe and fervice to his country, that upon the

great queftions, in defcent's of families, tenure of eftates, dedication of churches, right of

tithes, and the like, he was confulted as an oracle '(f). In the courfe of 4iis ftudies, and

his fearch after Antiquities ; finding, at every ftep, how neceffary was the knowledge of

the Languages of the firft Inhabitants of this country, the Britans and Saxons, he kt

himfelf in good earned about learning of them. For the firft, the Britifh or Welch,

there were rules of Grammar, Dictionaries, and other fufficient memoirs, befide the

living dialed, to guide a man of induftry and refolution. But the Saxon language was

difus'd, and the monuments of it fo few and fo hidden, that it required infinite courage

and patience, to attempt and profecute the knowledge of it [£]. However, being

fenfible

(6) J.BaleScrip-

torum Brytan-

jvk Catalog, p.

326. edit. 1 S 59.

W. Thorne co-

pied it. Idem,

p. 487.

(7) See his pre-

face.

(8) Comm. on

Antoninus's Iti-

nerary, p. 175,

176.

(9) Villare Can-

tian. p. 93.

(10) Monaft.

Anglican. Tom.
I. p. 18.

(11) De Ling.

Saxon, p. 141,

(12) Survey of

Kent, p. 300.

(rj) Life, &c,

p. 24—29.

(14) Monaft.

Anglic. Tom. I.

p. 89.

(15) Ingulphi

Hiftor. edit.

Oxon, 1684.
]
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* annexed ; wherein (for better fatisfa£tion to the

* Learned) the manuscripts and records of chiefeft

' confequence are faithfully exhibited. All (for the

' honour of that ancient Metropolis and his good
' affeclion to Antiquities) fought out and p'ublifhed by
' the induftry and good will of William Somner.'

This accurate performance is the more laudable,

becaufe he could find no way but v/hat he made.

There had been indeed two difcourfes of the like kind,

namely, Tbo. Spotters Hiftory of Canterbury (6) ; and

Colleclions of the Antiquities of Canterbury, by John

Tivine ; to which he refers in his Comment, de Rebus

Albionicis, but both thefe were loft to the ufe of our

Author (7), and we do not hear they are yet re-

covered. So that he had no one writer to tranfcribe or

imitate, but all the labour and glory were his own.

It was done in fuch a juncture as preferved the memorial

of many Epitaph?, Infcriptions, and proper obferva-

vations, which otherwife had been loft to all fucceeding

ages, during our unhappy civil wars. The greatelt

encomiums have been given to it, by Mr William

Burton (8), Mr Philpot (9), Mr Fotherby (10), and

efpecially by Dr Meric Cafaubon (11), and Mr
Kilburne (12) : The former of whom ftyles it ' a pious

' and laborious work, and highly ufeful, not only to

' thofe who defir'd to know the ftate of that once

* flourifhing city, but to all that were curious in the

* ancient Englifh hiftory ;' and the latter fays, that he

* only briefly touches upon the City of Canterbury,

' becaufe Mr William Somner had fo elaborately,

* judicioufly, and fully wrote of the fame, that there

' was left but little (if any thing obfervable) which
' he had not there fet down.' A new Title-page to

it was printed in 1662, but it was not a new edition.

. -It was reprinted in 1703, fol. with very great

Additions ; particularly a Second Part, treating of the

Cathedral Church, Archbifhoprick, Priory of Chrift-

Church, and Collegiate Church, with a catalogue

of the Deans and Canons, the Archdeaconry, Mona-
flery of St Auguftin, Parifh churches, &c. by Nicolas

Battely, Vicar of Beakfborn. Illuftrated and adorned

with feveral ufeful and fair Sculptures, particularly

of the Monuments. But the fine Font, given by John
Warner, Bifhop of Rochefter, is omitted in this

edition.

[£] That it requird infinite courage and patience,

to attempt and profecute the knowledge of *Y.] The
learned Mr Kennett (13) hath made very curious

obfervations upon that occafion, which we (hall lay

before the reader. ' When the Saxons had made
' the Britans ftrangers in their own land, then the

* language which the Conquerors brought with them,
' foon grew into contempt among themfelves. Even
« fo early as the year 652, " Many out of this ifland

" were fent to the Monafteries of France for Education,
" and to bring back the manners and language of
" thofe parts (14)." In the reign of Edward the

Confeffor, " by the great refort of Normans to his

" Court, the whole ifland began to lofe their Englifh

" rites, and to imitate the manners of the Franks;
" efpecially it was efteem'd a piece of breeding for

" all the great men to fpeak the Gallic idiom, and to

" defpife the language and cuftoms of their own
" country (15)." ' This inglorious affectation is

* confefs'd by an Hiftiorian who liv'd in that age.

' It lookt like an omen of being fhortly to be conquer'd
' by that nation, of whofe tongue and fafhions they

' were fo induftrioufly fond. The event was fo.

* Three and twenty years after came in the Norman
' Lords, who threatened an extirpation to that lan-

' guage of which the Natives began to be afham'd. For

* thefe new Matters " hated the Englijh, and fo much
" abhorred their Language, that the Laws of the
" land were managed in the French tongue ; the
" children were taught French in the Schools, and
" not Englifh j and even the Englifh manner of
" writing was left off, and the French manner came
" to be ufed in books and all manner of writings (16)."
' The ignominious marks of a conquered people.
' The fame Author from his own experience does
' again lament, that " the Saxon Hand, which had
" been us'd in all writings, grew into difgrr.ee, and
" the French hand, becaufe it was more legible and
" more pleafing to the eyes, did every where ob-
" tain (17) ; fo as, in the very next reign, the Saxon
" Letters were fo obfolete and fo unknown, that none
" but few of the elder people were able to read them
" (18)." Nay, in the year 1095, Wulftan, Bifhop
' of Worcefter was depos'd, when fcarce any other
.' thing was objected againft him, but that '« he was.
" an old Englifh idiot, who did not underftand the
" French tongue (19)." ' It is true, the next fuccefi'or

' Henry the Firft, gave a Charter to William Arch-
' bifhop of Canterbury, confirming to him the poffef-

* fions of his See, in the Saxon language and cha-
' rafters (zo). This was but a fingle inftance, and
* perhaps done to oblige his Queen of the Saxon line,

* and to ingratiate himfelf with the Englifh Subjects,
' who might hope by this marriage they had a better
* title in him. And therefore it is a miftake in the
' learned Mabillon (21), and fome other Authors,
' who affert, the Saxon way of writing was loft from
' the very time of "the Norman Conqueft. It was
* with the Saxon characters as with figns of the Crofs
* in public deeds, which were for the mod part
' chang'd into the Norman way of feals and fubferip-
' tions, yet fome Charters were with the old form of
' Croffes. The Saxon Dialed!; obtained no doubt in
' Country Vills, with fome borrowed variation from,
' the French, and fome remains of it did intermix
' with the Court language. But the Barons and.
' Knights, who were moll of them Norman, were fa
' afraid of their children's talking the old Englifh,
' that in the reign of Henry the Second, " They fent
" them over into France for education, to wear off
" the barbaroufnefs of the native tongue (22)." ' At
' the beginning of the reign of Ed-ward the third,

' Robert Holcot, a Dominican, confeffes, " there was
" no inftitution of children in the old Englijh, but
" they firft learn'd the French, and from the French
«* the Latin tongue, which he obferves to have been
" a practice introdue'd by William the Conqueror,
" and to have ever fince obtain'd (23)." ' Tho'
' from the firft decline of the Barons, and advance
* of the Commons who were more of Engiifh blood,
' the Country language grew more into requeft ; 'till

' at laft the Commons in Parliament at Weltminfter
' the 36. of Ediu. the third, fhewed fo much of
' the Englifh fpirit, as to reprefent to the King " the
" great mifchief which would happen to divers of the
" Realm, if that the Laws were pleaded, fhewed,
" and judged in the French tongue, which is much
" unknown in the faid Realm, &c. Upon which it

" was ordain'd and ftablifhed, that all Plees, &c.
" fhould be pleaded, (hewed and defended, anf.vered,

" debated, and judged in the Englijh tongue, &c.
" (24)." ' Yet this law did by no means rellore the
' Saxon, either in the Alphabet or in the prime
' Dialed!: : It only redeemed the kingdom from an old
' token of fubjedtion, and did honour to the then
' compound language, much vitiated by imported
' words and phrafes. And ftill there feem'd a dafh

« of

(16) Idem, p 71

(1.7) Id. p. 8;.

(18; Id. p. 98.

(19) Mat. Parii

iub anno.

(20) H. Whir-
ton Auflar.

Kill. Dogm. p.

388.

(21) DeReDi-
plomatt p. 52.

(22) Gervaf.

Tilbur. de otif*

Imper. MS. in

Bibl. Bodl.

(23) Rob, Hot-

cot, LedV. 2. fi»

per Sapient.

(24) Pulton Stat.

36 Edw. III.
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fenfible of what Sir Henry Spdrrun had found by his own experience, * that tie know*
1 ledge of the Suxon linfj, is fo far ncccflary, as without it the Antiquities of E»g*
4 land could not be di -> or mull be but imperfectly known fg) %* he enrneftly fct

about it, through the idvia ind encouragement of his conliant friend Di* Meric Caftu.

bon. When lie begin, lie bad a hard talk ; dace he was in a manner to invent the lan-

guage as well as to reflate it. F01 upon his firft eiuys chat way. he had but two poor

Manufcripta, and one of them on Co obfeure a fubje&, as might have exerct&d a critic,

IbOMr than inftrmflcd a novice. Bat, animated rather than discouraged by difficulties, he

prolecutcd the ltudy of the Saxon tongue, with Inch induftrious pvrleverance, and pro-

portionable happy fuccefs, that he lutpaiied not only thole that went before, but alio

moll ot thole that have come alter him ['.>). Having thus made himfcll matter of the

Saxon tongue, his next work was, to write large and learned Notes and obfervations on

the Laws ot King Henry 1. pubhfhed by Sir Roger Twifden in 1644, fol. with a very

ufeful Gloflary (f ), in the room of the old one, which was faulty in many places (k).

From the time of his engaging in the Antiquities of Canterbury, he laid the foundation of

a larger defign, namely, to collect materials for a jufl and perfect Hiftory of the county

of Kent (I). But, as he complains, ' being loon after overtaken by that impetuous
* ftorm ot civil war, he was neccflitattd to betake himfclf to other thoughts (»;).' His
Treatife of the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent is fuppofed to have been part of that

intended work [F). At the fame time, his Enquiries into the Cuftoms and Tenures of

his native County, produced his excellent Treatife of Gavelkind [G], It was finifhed

about
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'V (0 lilt

1 tl njrjf.

(6) Lift, p. I*

—30.

(l) Caf.iubon de
Lingua S.ixoi.k t,

p. 141.

ft) S M our au-

thor's GlofXiry,

at tli • end of

DoccmScriptorer,

(/; Life, p. 31,

m) PreAce to

his Treadle of

Gavelkind.

(1 I-7-', h, ut

fup.i, p. 98.

mden
Bfitino. in Ce-

failure.

« cf the Norman fpirit, which by the fame law pro-

' that all (uch Pleas fhould be entred and
" enroll'd in the Latin." ' If there were any con-

' veyance of the true Saxon tongue, it was in the

• Monasteries ; but in thofe only *hich were founded
' before the Norman Conqueft ; for in fuch, intcreft

• did oblige them to undcrftand the language of their

• original Charters. It wis for this reafon, that in

' the Abbey of Cropland, " a Tutor w..s appointed

" to teach Saxon to foire of the younger brethren,

" that in their old age they m :ghc be more fit to

" alledge the Records of their Monkery againft their

" ad»crfaries(2;)." « And it was no doubt for the

' like reafon, that in the Abby of Taviftoke, which
• had a Snxon Founder about 69 1, " there were
" folcmn Lectures in the Saxon tongue, even to the

" rime of the fupprefiion of the Abbeys, that the

" knowledge of that Iangu:g2 mig!it not fail, as it has

" fmce well nigh done (26)."

When Mr Somner begin to learn Saxon, there were

rery few Saxon Books in print ; except King Alfred's

Tranflation of the Nezv Teftamcnt, publifhed by John

Foxe in 1571. and W. Lambarde's Saxon Laivs ; the

firft volume of Sir Henry Spt'vians Cometh, $C
But he Himfclf greatly facilitated the knowledge of it

by his moft valuable Saxon Dictionary, as it bath been

fince by the labours of Abr. H'beloc, Will. Lijle,

Dr Ibo. Mar/hall, Francis Junius Bifhop Gib/on,

Edward Tbvjattes, Tbo Raivlinfon, Efq; Ibo. Ben/on ;

efpecially the learned Dr Hides. And the beneficent

Dr Richard Rmvlinfon hath encouraged the ftudy of it

as much as poffible, by founding a Ledure for the

teaching of it at Oxford.

[F] 'Treatift of the Roman Ports and Fort: in Kent.]

It remained in manufcript 'till 1693, when it was

publifhed by James Bromc, M. A. Recto: of Cl.eriton,

ami Chaplain to the Cinque-Port*. Oxford 1693,

8»o. with notes by Mr Edmund Gibfon, afterwards

the late learned Bifhop of London ; and the Life of

Mr Somner, prcfix'd, by Mr White Kenr.ett, after-

wards Bifhop of Peterborough.

[G] His excellent Treatife of Gavelkind'] That it

was fir.ifhed aboat the beginning of the year 1647, is

manifeft from this Teftimonial, inferted in the Appen-

dix.

' I have pcrus'd this learned treatife of Gavel kind,

• and judge it very fit to be publifhed.

• Apr. 7, 1647. Ja. Armachanus.''

But there were two reifons, that hindered the pub-

lication then. Namely, the dithefs and perfecution

of the writer, which might take from him the defire

and ability of printing And, the ignorance and

afiefiation of thofe times, that hated all Antiquity

eccltfiaftical and civil ; ar.d doted on a new Goipcl,

and new Laws: fo that 'till the nation was difpoffeft

of this fpitit, it was not fit to cart the pearl before

them. At laft, upon the Nation's returning to their

zi the Restoration in 1660, the book came out,

with this title: ' A Treatife of Gavelkind, both
' Name and Thing ; Shewing the true Etymology,
• and Derivation of the one ; the Nature, Antiquity,
• and Original of the other : With fundry emergent
' Obfervations, both plcafant and profitable to be
' known of Kentifh men and others, efpecially fuch
' as are ftudious either of the ancient Cullom, or the
• common Law of this Kingdom. By (a well-wifher
• to both) William Somner.' Lond. 1660. 4to. The
Treatife is divided into thefe five heads. 1 . The true

Etymologic and derivation of the name, where he re-

futes the fancy of Lamba'd, Coke, Camden, Vcrfle-

gan, Co.vell, Spclman, Dodderidge, and many other
Lawyers and Antiquaries, who would derive it from
the Saxon 5 pe-eM u'n give to all kindred, or to all

alike. Whereas he proves the name is by no means *

borrowed from the p-irtible nature of the land ; but
from 5.1pM or javel a tribute or cuflomary rent, and
jecyr.be nature, fort, or kind ; iinply irg it to be land
not held in fee, as Knights fervice ; but chargeable
with fuch rents as made it Socage tenure. '

2. He
enquires into the nature of Gavelkind \in point of
partition, and proves it was neither from the name,
nor bare nature of the land ; but partly from the
nature of the land, and partly from a general cuftom
extended through the whole county in fuch cenfual

land 3. He fearches into the Antiquity of Gavel-
kind-cuftom (in point efpecially of partition) and why
more general in Kent than clfewhere. 4. Whether
Gavel kind be properly a tenure or cuftom ? where he
treats with incomparable learning of all feudatory
right, and all menkl fervice 5. Whether before the

ftatute of Wills (32, and 34 Henry VIII ) Gavel-
kind-land in Kent were devtfable or not ? -.vhich he
refolves in the negative, and anfwew all arguments
of thofe who held the contrary. At the end, is an
Appendix of Charters, and other original Papers,

referred to, in the Treatife. " In this elaborate

work, the learned Author i, m< it h ippy in the Ety-

mology and defcription, not only of Gavelkind, but

alfo of Socage, of the Normans Fief dt Ilaubert, and

Fief de Roturier ; of the Saxons BocJanb and Foldtea ; of
the Eeudifls Allodium and liudum, t:<z. when in he ii

fingular and diflenting from all precedent writers, with
fuch a vein of modelly, and fuch a ftrcngth of reafon

and authority, as has yet fatisfied all re iders,

filenc'd all Critics. He has farther explain'd all the

different tenures In capite ; Knights fervice ; Fit farm ;

Frank almoign ; Divint Jcrvicc ; Efaiagt icrtc. ;

Burgage; f
r
t/lcnage, &c. with all lands denominated

from their fervice, as ll'oik land ; Roc land ; Aver-

land; D~rof-land ; Sivilling-land ; Mel lanH ; Bcr-

land 1 If 'are land ; Ttrra-Sufanna \ Forl.f.d; 1'ord-

land ; Scrudland ; Over-land ; Mondy-land, 8tC.

Wherein he fupplies and corrects Littleton, and his

oraculous Commentator, Sir Edward Cole: He fills

up the defects of Spelman, and prevents the induflry

of future Gloffographers. By this one performance

he indeed fhew'd himfelf an abfolutc Civilian, and l% \
fjfg p

, .,

a complete common Lawyer (27)." Mr Battcly fays _

1*8),
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(n) Preface to

the fame Trea-

tife.

(o) Ibid.

(p) John, who
was afterwards

Wood-reve to

the Archbifhopof

Canterbury ; and

George, Major
of the militia in

Kent, fiain at

Wye in 1648.

Life, p. $0,

SOMNER.
about the beginning of the year 1647 ; but the publication of it was retarded by the want
of Peace in this country, * Peace that mother of Arts,' as he calls it (»). At length,

after it had lain by him above twelve years, he published it in 1660, upon the encourage-
ment of fome worthy and judicious friends (0). During our unhappy civil wars Mr Som-
ner adhered inviolably to the Royal caufe, with two of his brothers (p) : and, after the

King's murder, he bewailed his death in two Poems [//]. In the mean time, he em-
ployed himfelf in his beloved ftudy of Antiquity, and compofed, ?. A difcourfe of Partus
* Iccius, wherein the late conceits of Chifletius, in his Topographical difcourfe, are exa-
c mined and refuted : the judgment of Cluverius concerning the fame Ports aliened and
* embraced, and the true fite thereof more clearly demonftrated [/].' His fkill in the Saxon
tongue, obliging him to enquire into moil: of the European languages ancient and mo-
dern ; this made him run-through the old Gallic, Irifh, Scotch, and Danifh dialects;

efpecially the Gothic, Sclavonian, and German. Of his perfection in the latter, he gave

the world a public fpecimen, in his curious Obfervations on fome old German words,

that had been collected by the learned Lipfius : which Obfervations were publifhed by
Dr Meric Cafaubon [isT], at the end of his Commentary on the Hebrew and Saxon lan-

guages in 1650. His next opportunity of ferving the world, was in drawing up the

learned Gloffary, printed at the end of the Ten Writers of the Englifh Hiftory [L],

publifhed by Sir Roger Twifden in 1652. Mr Somner's reputation was now fo well efta-

blifhed,

(iS) Preface to

Antiq. of Can-

terbury.

(29) Preface, as

above.

(z8), that ' this Treatife came abroad fo compleat,
• as it did not afterwards admit of one correction (the

* Errata of the prefs being excepted) from his own
* pen, nor of any one Alteration or Addition, tho'

' he lived feveral years after he publifhed it.' But,

notwithstanding this fuppofed correclnefs, in 1726,
there came out a fecond edition, correlied from the

many errors of the former impreffion ; with Mr Som-
ner's Life, written, newly revifed, and much enlarged,

by Wh. Kennett, Bifhop of Peterborough, 410.

[//] He bewailed his death in t-zvo Poems."] The
firft is intituled, " The Infecuritie of Princes confi-

" dered in an occafional Meditation upon the Kings
" late Sufferings and Death." Which begins thus

:

" O how doth fad experience verifie

' His perilous eftate, that fits on high

!

' The lowly fhrub Hands ever firm and faft,

' Whilft lofty cedars fhake with every blaft.

' No ftormy winds difturb the humble vale,

' Whilft the proud mountain feels the fmalleft gale.

' Safety but feldom at the Court refides

;

4
It flies the Prince, and with the peafant 'bides."

The other Poem hath prefixed to it the Pourtraiture

of King Charles I. before his Etx.av BctciKDtn, with

this title,' " The Frontifpiece of the King's Book
" opened ; with a Poem annexed, The Infecuritie

w of Princes, &c." Both printed in 410.

[/] A difcourfe of Portus Iccius, &c. j This difcourfe

remained in manufcript 'till 1694, when it was trans-

lated into Latin by Mr Edmund Gibfon, afterwards

the late excellent Bifliop of London ; and printed at

Oxford, with this title, ' Julii Csefaris Portus Iccius

' iliuftratus : five 1 . Gulielmi Somneri ad ChifHetii

' Librum de Portu Iccio, refponfio ; nunc primum
• ex MS. edita. z. Caroli Du Frefne Differtatio de
' Portu Iccio. Tractatum utrumque Latine vertit, &
' nova Differtatione auxit Edmundus Gibfon, Art.

' Bac. e Coll. Reg Oxon. 1694. 8vo.' Mr Battely

obferves (29), that ' the Translator has faithfully done
• his part, and has given much credit to the difcourfe,

: by attiring it in the old Roman drefs, a garb moft
* fuitable to a difcourfe upon fuch a fubjedt.'

[AT] Obfervations upon fome old German ivords, &c J

Dr Cafaubon, whilft he was employed in his Effay

on the Saxon tongue, hapned upon an epiftle of Juftus

Lipfius to Schottus, which contain'd a large catalogue

of old German words, in ufe with that nation, about

eight or nine hundred years before. The Doctor

thought many of them had a great affinity to the

Saxon ; and therefore, being then at London, fent

down the Catalogue to Mr Somner at Canterbury,

and defir'd his opinion of them. Who within few
days return'd his Animadverfions, n d (liew'd the

relation of the German with the Saxon tongue. But
becaufe they were too long to be inferted by Dr Cafau-

bon, in the body of his difcourfe ; he plac'd them as

an Appendix under this title Gulielmi Somneri Cantua-

rienfu ad verba <vetera Germanic* a V. CI, J"flo

(30) Life, p, 57.

Lipfio Epifl. Cent. III. ad Belgas Epifi. XLIV.
collegia, Nota (30}.

[Z,] The Ten Writers of the Englifh Hiftory ] That
valuable collection came out in 165Z, fol. with this

title, ' Hiftorits Anglicante Scriptores X. Simeon
' Monachus Dunelmenfis. Johannes Prior Haguftal-
' denfis. Richardus Prior Haguftaldenfis. Ailredus
' Abbas Rievailenfis. Radulphus de Diceto Londo-
' nienfis. Johannes Brompton Jornallenfis. Gerva-
' fius Monachus Dorobernenfis. Thomas Stubbs
' Dominicanus. Guilielmus Thorn Cantuarienfis.

' Henricus Knighton Leiceftrenfis. Ex vetuftis Manu-
' fcriptis nunc primum in lucem editi.'

This great work may be faid to have been the joint

undertaking of Sir Roger Twifden, Archbifhop Ulher,

John Selden, Efq; and the amanuenfis Mr Ralph
Jennings. Thefe learned men being fenfible, that the

obfeure and obfolete words, which ofcen occurred ir»

thofe monkiih hiftorians, wanted an explanation : and
knowing none fo well qualified for giving the juft

and true meaning of them as Mr Somner, they com-
mitted the bufinefs to him, which he difcharged with
great abilities and integrity. Sir Roger Twifden takes

from thence occafion to give this good character of our
author. " De Gloffario verbum. Sine quo hoc je-
" junum & parum utile prorfus extitiffet opus, illud a
" Guilielmo Somnero, priftinas probitatis & candoris
" viro, patriarumq; antiquitatum indagatore faga-
" ciffimo, & ad hoc linguae Anglo-Saxonicae peritiffimo,

" in tuam gratiam elaboratum intelligas." And, a
little lower, he ftyles him, a man " fumma? modeftias
" & ingenuitatis, &c." i.e. ' of the greateft modefty
* and ingenuity ; and of primitive candor and probity ;

' a moft induftrious fearcher into the antiquities of his
' country, and withal extremely well Ikill'd in the
' Saxon language. This Gloffary, being a key to

' reclufe and antiquated words, improv'd whatever
* of this nature had been done before : it amends and.

' fupplies the old Gallic Gloffary of Pcntanus j the
' Signification of words by Skenteus ; the explanation
' of Terms prefix'd by Mr Lombard to his Saxon Laws

;

' the Onomafticon of Clement Reiner, in his Apoftol.
' Bened. in Anglia ; the Gloffography to the Works of
' Chaucer ; the Etymologicon oi Jo. Ger. Vofjlus ; the
' Gloffary of Dr Watts, adjoin'd to his noble edition
* of Mat. Paris ; and above all the excellent Gloffary
' of Sir Henry Spelman, then only publifht to the
' letter N. Nor has Mr Somner, like the forrj er
' Gloffographers, confin'd himfelf 10 the antiquated
' names of things ; but with happy learning has com-
1 mented on the name of this ifland, and feveral parts

* of it ; to which he has affixt fuch new and appofite

' derivations, as delight and fatisfie all judicious

readers. It is indeed a work of that extent, as may
* ferve for a clavis [key] to all other Hiftorians, and
' to all Records (31).' But it might be greatly im- (3 1

)
Life

> P-
6*

proved, from our Author's fubfeqjent Collections

which remain in the Archeves of Canterbury ; from
Fr. Junius's Etymologicon Anglicanum ; and from
Dr Wilkins's Gloffary at the ead of his edition of the

S.axon Laws, &c

[M] The
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bliwY.d, that no monuments of Antiquity could be further publiflied without his advice

nnd afliftance. 1 berefora be helped Mr Dugdale and Mr Dudfworth in compiling the

i Anglicanum [Af ]. And, through the importunity ol his friends, heunder-

k, about the feme tunc, to collect a Saxon Dictionary. For his fupport during that

laborious work, Roger Spelman, Efqj granted him the Salary, fettled on the Saxon

Sure founded by Ins grandfather Sir Henry Spelman \N\. He ufed fuch expedition,

that the Dictionary was printed off, and publiflied in 1659, fol. [0]. As he had been

always a zealous Koy.iiill, fo, at the dawning of the Refloration, he joined thofe Noble-

men, and Gentlemen of the county of Kent (q), who were promoting a Declaration, and

getting hands to a Petition, for a lull and free Parliament 1 for which he was impriloned

in the caltle of Deal, or Dover ; but releafed upon the King's coming (/ ). By way ol

reward lor his fervicesand (uSerings, he was promoted, in 1660, to the Maflerfliip of

St John's Hofpital in the luburbs of Canterbury ; of which he recovered fome part of the

Endowment : and alio appointed Auditor of Chrift-Church, in the fame city, by the

Dean and Chapter, to whom he was a father and friend, more than an honorary fervaut (t).

He continued happy in the friendlhip and acquaintance of the greateft men that were his

contemporaries [P], 'till the time of his death ; which happened March 30, 1669. He
vvas buried Ap:il the 2d, in the church of St Margaret's in Canterbury, where many of

his anceftors lay (/). In the beginning of his laft illnefs, he took an opportunity to tell

his

576lJ
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[V] The Monajlicon Anglicanum] Of this work,

the firll volume was publifh'd in 1655, f°'' ^nd tne

j rts furnilheJ by Mr Somner, were the Charters of

1 ifl Church and St Augujiins in Canterbury, the

khnography of the Cathedral, the draught of the

Monallery, and other fculptures; with the original

Charter of the Abbey of Fever/ham, then in his

pofilmon. lie likewife gave information of feveral

particulars relating to the city and county. And
trar dated all the Saxon originals, and the Englifh

tranlcripts from the Itinerary of Lelanii, and other

records, into plain and proper Latin ; as Sir John
.riham acquaints the reader in the Propylaum.-

In the library of the Cathedral church of Canterbury,

there is a copy of this firll volume ; wherein is inferted

.'rum a printed leaf, containing fix

copies of vert'ea made by Kcntilh-men, in commen-
on of Mr Dodfworth. Mr Dugdale, and Mi Somner,

(j\l Lift, p. 67 *' n° ^c there faid to be the joint collectors of that

—69. glorious work (32 .

[A] Roger Spelman, Efq; granted him the Salary,

fettled onJhe Saxon LeQure, CjCf.] Mr Kennett gives

the following account, of the occafion of founding

that Lecture. " The great Sir Henry Spelman, while

he was at Cambridge with Mr Jeremy Stephens, to

fearch the Libraries there, and collect materials for

deGgned Volumes of Briti/h Councils, finding many
Saxon Manufcripts, and very few that underflood

them ; refolved to found a Leclure in that language,

in order to reflore and improve the ftudy of it. This
generous aft was foon done by him, and he firll con-

ferr'd that office on Mr Abraham Wheelock, of King's

college Cambridge, that had affiftcd him in fome
tranferipts of that tongue ; and, for endowment,
fettled on him and his fucceffors a fufficient yearly

flipend, with prefentation to the Vicarage of Middle-
. ton, nigh Linn Regis in Norfolk (33). By the death

11 jjBc- of Mr Wheelock in 1657, the difpofal of that Leclure
*„,,(: couum.

fc „ t0 Roger Spelman, Efqj fon of Sir John, fon of
the Founder, who defign'd to bellow it on Mr Samuel
Poller, a learned and worthy Divine. But Archbifhop
Ufhcr, a friend to Antiquities and Mr Somner, re-

commended him to the patron, ' that he would confer
• on him the pecuniary ftipend, to enable him to

' compile a Saxon Dictionary, which would more
' improve that tongue than bare Academic Lectures

Lpon this occafion, Mr Kennett makes the follow-

ing proper Reflections. " And herein that Prelate

ke himfelf, judiciou«. For the endowment of

public Lectures hu oft«n met with this ill fuccefs ; to

make the Readers neglect, and the Hearers defpife

them Whereas if the fame rewards were given, on
condition of printing thofe Leclures, or publifiiing

fome other remains of that Art or Science : mens in-

durtry would be greater, ar.d the republic of letters

much better ferv'd. Thii feem'd the intention of the

wife and pious founder Sir Henry Spelman, in efla-

b!ift.ing this leclure : The words of his foundation
bcirg. • to promote the Saxon tongue, cither by

i&J it publicly, or by the edition of Saxon

-r-vi

(56) Life, p. 7*
—74.

'

ManiHcriptt, and o'.her books (3:*

\ OL \ I. No. 314.

Which laft

defign Mr Wheelock had mod anfvvered, by publifii-

ing the Ecclefi lllical Hiftory of Bede, with the Saxon

Parapbrafi of King Alfred. The Saxon Chronology

with his own Latin verfion, and Mr Lombard's Saxon

Laxvs, with fome Additions. Cambr. 1644., f°'-

This rcafon of the thing, and the will of his grand-

father, inclin'd Mr Spelman to comply with the advice

of Archbifhop Ufher, and to prcfer.t Mr Somner to the

annual falary of that Leclure. Which this man of

tendernefs and modelly would not accept, without the

free confent of Mr Poller, before nominated to the

place : who preferr'd the public before his own
intereft, and Mr Somner before himfelf. Therefore

content with the ccclefiallical benefice, he left the

annual portion of money to Mr Somner, who receiving

this reward, would not omit the duty for it (36)."

[O] The DiBionary was printed off, and publiped

in 1659] Mr Battely juftly ftyles it, ' the true and
' lading Monument of hi, praife : a work of incredible

* Labour to himfelf, and of fingular Benefit to the

' world (37).' The previous afliilances of the like (37) Preface,

kind, which came into the hands of Mr Somner ;

were, 1 . Archbifhop JElfric's Gloffary, tranferib'd by
Fr. Junius, from a very ancient copy in the library

of Sir Peter Paul Rubens of BrufTels. 2. Two ancient

Saxon Gloffaries in the Cotton Library, the one a thin

folio, the other a more thick octavo. 3. Laurence

NcnveWs Saxon Vocabulary, procur'd and lent by
Mr Selden. 4. John Jofceline's collections, tranferib'd

and communicated by Sir Symonds Dewes, Bart.

From thefe, and all other Saxon books then extant,

Mr Somner made immenfe Collections, in two large

Volumes folio, for the compiling of his Dictionary.

When it was finifh'd, he fent it to Oxford, where it

was printed ; and came out in April i6<jg, with an

elegant infeription to all Students in the Saxon tongue ;

a grateful Dedication to his patron Roger Spelman,

Efq; and a proper Preface. The Author and his

work recommended by vcrfes, both Englifh and Latin :

With an Appendix of the Grammar and Gloffary of

JElfric. And at the end of all, is a Catalogue of thofe

worthy perfons who contributed to the great charge

of the Imprefiion ; for it was printed by fubfeription.

Mr Somnc made afterwards feveral additions and

corrections to it, from notes and obfervations lent him

by Mr George Davenport a great proficient in that

language. And Fr. Junius left a copy with his o.\n

curious collections and illullrations (38). In 1701,
( 3

g' Life, p. 75
Mr Tho. Benfon of Queen's college, Oxon. publifh'd, — 86.

Vocabularium Anglo-c>axoiiicum, Lexico Gul Somneri

magna parte auctius. Large 8 vo. But if every Sixon

word had begun a new line, the work would have

been more diltinct and ufefull.

[/'J He continued happy in the friendjhip and acquain-

tance of the greatejl men ] Particularly, of Archbifhop

Laud, Archbifhop Ufher, Sir Thomas Cotton, Bart.

Sir Roger Twifden, Bart, Sir William Dugdale, Mr
Roger Dodfworth, Sir SimonJ. Dc.it Mr Wil-

liam Burton, Sir Jol n Marllum. Sir Ed>vard Bvffhe,

Utrcnccux, Elias Afhmole. Eiq; Dr I homas Fuller,

Dr William Watts, Mr George Davenport, and cfpe-

cially Dr Mcric Cafaubon, &c. (39).

4.X [3J Hit

(39) Life, tic,

p. let— 1 1 ,.
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his wife, that he had never been let blood, nor taken any phytic; which was a juft argu-

ment, not only of his happy conftitution, but of his exact temperance and fobriety. He
was twice married. His firft wife was Mrs Elizabeth Thurgar, of a good family in

Cambridgefhire, who lived with him about thirty years : and by her he had three daugh-

ters, and one (on, which all dyed young. His fecond wife was Barbara, daughter of

Mr John Dawfon, a great Royalift in Kent, by whom he had, one daughter that dyed

unmarried ; William educated at Merton-college, and Vicar of Liminge in Kent; John,

a Surgeon ; and another fon. He left but a frnall competence, which if not frugally

managed, could never have anfwered the fupport of his widow, and the education of his

children. However, by his laft Will he gave feveral Legacies to the poor. His many
well chofen Books, and curious Manufcripts, were purchafed by the Dean and Chapter of

Life, p. ioi, Canterbury, and depofited in the publick Library of that church («) [^_]. Mr Somner's

whole life was, like his writings, void of prejudice and paffion. He was courteous,

without defign : wife, without a trick : and faithful, without a reward. Humble, and

companionate : .moderate, and equal : never fretted by his afflictions : nor elated by the

(w) Life, p. 93. favours of heaven, and good men (w). His profeffion was, that ' he loved truth (the end
' of all fcience) for itfelf ; and was all together unbiaft with any by-refpects, whether of

(*) Pref. to his « vain-glory, Angularity, or the like : making it his conftant endeavour, that Truth alone

^ikind
C
.°
fGa

*
' might triumph over falfhood, Antiquity over Novelty (#).

la

f-^J H' s curious Manufcripts were purchafed by the

Dean and Chapter of Canterbury.] They were,

I. ' Obfervations upon the Commifl'ary of Canter-
' bury's Patent. This Difcourfe, it is fuppofed, was
the firft-fruits of his labours, the beginnings of his

ftudy of Antiquity. It was compofed in the time of

Archbifhop Abbot, a little after the deaih of King
James the Firft, upon the patent of Commiffarifhip

granted to Sir Nathanael Brent. Great part of it was
inferted by the Author into his Antiquities of Canter-

(4o)N.EatteV« bury, and the reft is not fitted for public ufe (40).
Preface. jr « Col i eftions 0lU of anc {ent MSS. and Records,

* relating to the City and Church of Canterbury, and

. ' to other Towns and Churches in Kent.' Many of

them are publifhed in W. Thorn's Chronicle. III.

* Large Extradts out of the Chronicle of WilliamThorn,
' with other extra&s out ofthe Obi tuary ofChrift-Church
' Canterbury ; and out of the Regiffers of the Churches
' of Canterbury and Rochefter, with Collections out

cf the Saxon Annals.' The greateft part of thefe

Extracts have fince been publifhed in the Firft Part

(41) ibid.
°f -dnglia Sacra (41). IV. ' His Antiquities of
' Canterbury interleaved.' With fome Corrections

and Alterations. V. ' Chartham News ; or, A brief

' Relation of fome ftrange Bones there, lately digged
' up, in fome Grounds of Mr John Somner's of Can-
' terbury.' Printed at the end of the firft Part of his

Antiquities of Canterbury, 2d edition. It was firft

publifhed by his brother in 1669. V. ' Some Emen-
* dations upOh his Treatife of Gavelkind.' VI.
' Hiftory of the Roman Ports and Forts in Kent.'

Publifhed in 1693-4. VII. ' A Difcourfe of Partus
' Iccius ;' tranflated into Latin by Mr Gibfon, and
publifh'd in 1694, as is above related. VIII. ' Littus

Saxonicum per Britanniam. IX. Scholia & Animad-
'verftones in Leges Henrici pritni, Regis Anglia, fub-
netlitur Gloffarium rerum iff verborum difficilium in

diSlis Legibus. Dedicated to Sir Robert Twifden. X.
' Marginal notes upon Mr Selden's Spicilegium ad
1 Eadmerum ; efpecially an Emendation of Selden's
' tranflation of the Laws of William the Conqueror,
* publifh'd by him, p. 173, &c. XI. Some marginal

' Notes upon the Grand Couftumier of Normandy.'

Xll. Adverfaria in Spelmanni Gloffarium ; in Watfd
Gloffarium Matthtso Paris additum ; in trallatum Ger.

Vojfii de vitio Sermonis. In one volume. XIII. * A
* large Collection, in order to the compiling his Saxon
' Dictionary, in two volumes. XIV. ' A tranfcript

' of a large Saxon theological Treatife.' XV. ' Col-
' le&ions out of Tranfcripts of feveral ancient Saxon
' MSS. in two volumes.' XVI. ' His emendations
' upon Sir Henry Spelman's two Volumes of the
* Councils (42) ; where he has collated the text with
' the MSS. and amended the Tranflation with the

' Saxon originals ; having gone through the whole
' work.' Thefe emendations were made ufe of by

DrWilkins, in his fubfequent edition of the Councils.

XVII. ' His larges Notes upon Spelman's Gloffary.

XVIII. Some marginal Emendations on Ch. Spelman's
* Saxon Pfalter. XIX. Marginal Emendation on
*

J. Foxe's Saxon Gofpels XX. Marginal Emenda-
* tions on Lille's Saxon monument. XXI. Large
* marginal Notes upon Meric Cafaubon's book, De
* qjiatuor Unguis. XXII. Large Marginal Notes upon
« Verftegan. XXIII. Marginal Notes upon BraBon
' de Legibus Anglitz. XXIV. Marginal Notes upon
' Home's Mirrour of Juftice. XXV. Marginal Notes
' upon the old Collection of Englifh and Latin Statutes,

* printed in 1556. XXVI. Marginal Notes upon
' Mr Silas Taylor's Hiflory of Gavelkind, correcting

' his miftake ; . XXVII. Some Collections towardshis
* intended Hiftory of Kent. XXVIII. Lamberti Leges

' Saxonies? Where he has amended the tranflation.

XXIX. « Another copy of Afxa.iovoij.ta., full of
* Emendations and Annotations throughout.' XXX.
Leges Anglo-Saxonica, a V . C Guil. Lambardo olim

editas, ex integro Latine datae. He juftly thought the

former tranflation too elaborate, affected, and para-

phraftical ; which made him undertake this new one,

and do it in a more plain, and, as near as could be,

in a literal manner : Adding fome Laws that were
omitted in Mr Lambarde's collection. He alfo tranf-

lated thefe Laws into Englifh (43). C

f4*) He affiftcd

in the publication

cf the 2d volume.

Life, p. 88, S9.

(45) Life, p,

51, 52.

SOUTH [Dr Robert], a learned and witty Divine, was of a genteel extraction,

(*) sir Frarcis being defended from the Souths of Kelftone and Kielby in Lincolnfhire (a) ; but his

held ofThe^am- father, Mr William South, fettling in London, became an eminent merchant there, and

the ufcofR
5

b
marr y',ng a gentlewoman of the name of Berry, defended from the Berryes in Kent [A],

soitfb, &c. p. 4. had this fon, born at his houfe in Hackney, in the year 1633. He early difcovered an
edic. 1717, svo. extraordinary genius for letters, and having gone through the firft rudiments of Grammar

with uncommon fuccefs, was fent to Weftminfter-fchool, where he was entered King's

fcholar in 1647. And he made himfelf remarkable the following year, by reading the

Latin prayers in (he fchool, on the day of King Charles the Firft's martyrdom, and
praying

(r) Ccn. Hift,

<ct England.

[/?] Defcended from the Berryes in Kent.] This
family is celebrated for the production of many eminent
men, among whom was Sir John Berry, Admiral in

King Charles the Second's reign, who commanded the
Gloucefler man of war, wherein King James the
Second, then Duke of York, very narrowly efcaped a
fhipwreck (1 ). Our author had a picture of this gentle-

man, which by his laft will he bequeaths to Dame
Phoebe Hardrefs, of Kent, together with thofe of her

grandfather and grandmother at large, as likewife a (2) The fecond I

jrold ring with her grandfather's arms, neatly engraven "l^ied ° { h
,

IS

T
• ° , mi b

t l/- re Wul, dated Tuni
upon it, ' Things, he obferves, very proper (if as

2>
*

aI^
* friendly accepted as they are offered) to remember nt

'

xed t0 Mec-.ofa

• her worthy family and relations by (2).' of his Life, &c

[5] Verfes
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praying Tor his Majefty by name (/>). After the famous Dr Bufbv had cultivated ant] i n-

proved fo promili. mus wit!) particular indullry and Cnci nt tor lour \v.irs,

be was choflrn a ftudent to Chrift-Chun.li • m Oxford in 16 i e) j where having

the adv. of a handiomt allowance from Ins mother (d), and the countenance of his

relation, Dr John South, c4 NVw college, Regius- Profeflbr of the Greek tongue (*): he

obtained thole acquilitions in literature, that made him the admiration and cftcem ol the

whole univerfity, and drew upon him the eyes of the beft mafters of humanity, and other

ftudies, by the quick progrels he made through them, lie took his full degree in Arts,

February 24, 1054-5 (/), having wrote an elegant copy of Latin verles, congratulating

Cromwell, then Prorcclor, upon the peace concluded that year with the Dutch [fi] In

1655, he wrote his famous Latin poem, intituled, Mufica Intantoni -.five Pocma exprimois

mm- , m in infmiam abigentis, (i? viufni hide periattum *. He commenced
Miller of Arts on the 12th of June, 1057, after performing all the preparatory txercifes

for it with the highcll applaufe [Cj, and luch a peculiar turn of wit an<l humour, as jullly

entitulcd him to reprelent the Terra Filius, in which character he fpoke the ufual fpeech

at the celebration ol the Act the fame year (g). In 1658, he entered into Holy Orders,

being ordained by one of the deprived Bifliops, according to the rights and ceremonies of

the Church of F.ngland (/>). He diftinguiftied himfclf in the pulpit as much as he had

done in the roftrum, and the following year he was pitched upon to preach the affize

fermon before the Judges, in which he exprv.-fT.-d fuch a warm zeal againft the Indepen-

dents, as highly plealed the Prefby terians j and Dr Edward Reynolds, who had been

fome years before Dean of Chrift-durch, happening to be one of his auditors, did, in

going
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(£] Verfes upon the peace with the Dutch in 1654]
Thtfe lland at the head of his Opera Pojihuma Latina,

tec printeo in 1717, 8vo. which contain fevcral other

Latin competitions of his in verfe, befide? one in

prole, all written while he was an under graduate.

Bcfides thefe, wc have an account, of another com-
pofition in ;he Alhen Oxon. where Mr Wood, whofe
temper and talents were naturally at variance with

thofe of Mr South, having told us, that ' Jie obtained

under Dr Bufby a confiderab.'e Rack of grammar and
philological learning, but more of impudence and

faucinelsT" proceeds in the fame drain, from the lean-

dalous Chronicle, to re.ail the following ftory : That
before or about the time that our Wit :00k the degree

of Ba:chelor of Am, he was appointed to do fome
exerciie in the public lull of his college, which was to

fpeak a fpeech upon fome great and figr.al occafion ;

and that, when he had prepared it, and made it

proportionable to the tranfeendency of his parts and
abilities, he gave out to feveral of his acquaintance,

that he intended feverely to lafh the fcclaries of his

Houfe, and of the Univerfity. This being known
abroad, there flocked into the hall, on the appointed

cay, a great concourfe of the younger ftudents, who
were the greateft wits, but efteemed by the feclaries

to he of the moft profligate principles, both in that Ho:ft
and other Houfes in the uninjerfity. Thefe laft are the

words of the Chronicle ; after which the Antiquary

goes on thus : In the refolution to fatisfy all their

expectations, our author, South, came forth, and
addrefled himfelf with a fufiicient meafure of con-

fidence (whereof there was no want in him) to fpeak

to this ingenious auditory ; and, indeed, the whole
fcope of his oration was (if you will believe a rank

Fanatic) (3), little other than a moft b'.afphemous in-

veflive againft godlinefi, and the moft Jerious and
tntitus profeffori of it. But before he had pro-

ceeded far in it, my auchor (fays Wood) tells me, that

the hand cf the Lord was flretched out againft him, and
he was fuddenli furprized with fuch a qualm ai did

aifturb him after-wards at Whitehall, as I (hall tell

>ou anon. Whereupon, being conftrained abruptly

to break off, it was fo great a difcomfort to him, that

he was fcarce able to bear it, becaufc, firft, that he

efteemed himfelf a perfon of great fame in the uni-

•erfitj) ; and, fecondly, that it would be a great dif-

paragemcr'.t to him among the ae;// of his acquaintance.

However, this irifljcncc it had upon him, as it was

obferved by fome perfons then living in the univerfity,

that from that time he la/ under fome conviilions of the

evil of ahuRn* thofe good parti which God had given

him, in defaming thofe per/ons and things which the

I orel doth teftify bis greateft approbation of {if) ; and
fo from henceforward he lecmed to l>e much more
lerious than before, and by degrees infinuatcd himfclf

into the good opinion of the then prefent Dean of his

Houfe, Dr Owen, as alfo with thofe of the Prefbytcrian

ir.J Independent party thereof^).' Thus far the

Oxford Antiquary, who we fee has taken care to draw

up the ftory in luch a manner as to leave a door open

to efcape from the fhame of any charge that might be

brought of his vouching for the truth of it. A.id the

conclufion, that he was a favourite of the Dean, Dr
O ven, needs no other vou her for it's credibility than

the merit of thofe ingeniou; exercifes and other per-

formances, especially the compliment in the verfes to

the Proteclor, wioie by our itudent as already men-
tioned. This Dean, however blame-worthy in other

refpecls, being a remarkable great encourager of this

kind of true merit, of which he was himfelf not only

a good judge but an excellent pri former.

[C] He took his degree of Mafer of Arts after hav-
ing performed the exercifes with great applaufe.'] Not-
withllanding what we have feen aflcrtcd by Mr. Wood
in che preceding remark of our iludent's being in fa-

vour with Dr Owen, when he took his firft degree,

and u maintained by the writer of his life (6), that this (
6

) p - 7» 8.

fecond degree was not obtained without fome oppofi-

lion from the Dean, who having found that he frequent-

ed the meeting of thofe Royalifts, among whom were
Dr. John Fell, where Divine Service was performed,

according to the Liturgy of the Church of England,

expoftulated with him very feverely, and even threat-

ened to expel him, if he continued in that praftife ;

telling him that he could do no lefs in gratitude to his

Highnefs the Protetlor, and his other great friends, who
had thought him worthy of the dignities, he then flood

poffeffed of. To which fays this writer, Mr South
made this grave, but very fmart reply. Gratitude

among friends , is like credit among tradefmen, it keeps

buftnejs up, and maintains the cotrefpondence. And we
pay not fo much out of a principle, that we ought to dif-

charge our debts, as to fecure ourfelmes a place to be

trufted another time. And in anfwer to the Dean's

making ufe of the names of the Protector, &c. he faid,

Commonwealths put a value upon Men as well as

Money, and we are forced to take them both, not by
Weight, but accoiding as they are ple.ifed to Stamp
them, and at the current rate of the coin ; by which

he exafperated the Doclor two different w.ns, and

made him his enemy ever after. This ftory, it mull

be owned, fmells as ftrong of partiality as that of the

Fanatic docs of prejudice, and is greatly difcredited by

the confequence which is annexed to it, that our ihi-

dent having proved an over match for the Dean, in

obtaining his degree of Ma cr of Aits, made ufe of

the poacr thereby conferred upon him, to oppofe the

Dean afterwards, when he ftood candidate to Icrvc in

Parliament for the Univerfity (7). Whereas it has (7) IMd. p. S.

been already obferved (8), he was chofen their Kq-> c

fentative in 1654. What Mr Wood relates, rial a JJ^
better air of probability; thai afiet the I'r.nccloi's

death, our ftudent fided with the Prifhytcrians, fo lar

as to condemn, and in a manner, to defy the Dean,

who thereupon toft him, be was one that fat in the
(n j MhznOx-r.

/tat of the fernful (9). ubi 1
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intitw, going out of the church, falute the preacher, very kindly embraced him, and promifed to

ftrlaev
r

from" do all that lay in his power for him [D]. But upon the dawn of his Majefty's reftoration,

in the latter end of the year, he preached with no lefs warmth againft the hypocrify of the

Prefbyterians ; and, on the tenth of Auguft, 1660, he was chofen publick Orator of the

univerfuy [£J, after he had preached a molt excellent fermon (*), on the 29th of July

preceding,

Matlh. xiii. 52
and is one of the

bed of his fa-

mous.

(£>) Dr Reynolds promifed to do all that lay in his

power for him.] The text of this Sermon was, Whofo-

ever fliall deny me before men, him vcill 1 alfo deny he-

fore my Father which is in Heaven ; Matt. ch. x. v.

33. 'It was called by him Intereft depofed, and
' Truth reftored,' and had this remarkable paragraph

in it concerning the Teachers of thofe days :
' Where

' fuch mep talk of felf-denial and humility, I cannot
' but think of Seneca, who praifed poverty, and that

' very fafely in the rriidft of his riches and fplendid
* gardens, and even exhorted the world to throw away
' their gold, perhaps (as one well conjectures) that he
' might gather it : fo thefe men defire men to be hum-
* ble, that they may domineer without oppofition.

* But it is an eafy matter to commend patience, when
* there is no danger of any trials, to extol humility in

dol This is le-
' the midft of honours, to begin a faft after dinner ( io).'

veiled at Unton In the fame fpirit he proceeds thus :
' Let Chrift and

Crolce, a Cotnel « Truth fay what they will, if intereft will have it,

oFa regiment of < gain muft be Godlinefs. If Enthufiam is in requeft,

Oxfbni who ' learning muft be inconfiftent with grace. If pay

with his pmy of ' grows lhort, the Univerfky-maintenance will be too

Independents, ' great.' And, in the clofe of the fame Sermon, hav-
kept a faft atter

jng applied himfelf to the Judges with proper exhor-

houfeiaGrand-
tations that befPoke hls intrepidity of foul, he ad-

poole in the dreffed himfelf to the audience in thefe words. ' If

ibuth fubui-b of ' ever it was feafonable to preach courage in the def-

the city. Ath. « pifed abufed caufe of Chrift, it is now ; when his

Ojsorii. col. iofj. « truths are reformed into nothing, when the hands
' and hearts of his faithful Minifters are weakened and
' even broke, and his worfhip extirpated into a mock-
' ery, that his honour may be advanced ; well to

' ellablifh our hearts in duty, let us propofe to our-

' felves before hand the worft that can happen.
« Should God in his Judgment fuffer England to be
* transformed into Munjier ; mould the Faithful be
' every where maffacred ; fhould the places of learn

-

' ing be demolifhed, and our colleges reduced not

(11} Pointed at 5 only to (as one (u) in his zeal would have it) three,

the fame Colonel, t but to none: yet affuredly, Hell is worfe than all
who was the « [h ; and ;s thg portion f fuch as deny Chrift-
caufe of femud- ' F .... , -', .-,

dock's death, Therefore let our difcouragements be what they

and f.'me time ' will, lofs of places, lofs of eflates, lofs of life and
after Hgh-She- < relations ; yet ftill this fentence Hands ratified in the
riff of Oxfoid- ( decrees of Heaven.' Curfed.be the man that for any

l'ife'&v- p. 12. of thefe denies the truth, and deferts his Lord. The
note'f. compliment paid to the preacher by Dr Reynolds,

will not be furprizing, after reading the following ac-

count of him by the Oxford Antiquary, who tells us,

that he was the fon of Auftin Reynolds, one of the

Cuflomers of Southampton, where he was born in Nov.
1 599, and being bred at the free-fchool there, became
Poit-mafter of Merton college in 1615, as alfo Proba-

tioner-Fellow in 1620, in which place (which he got by
his fkill in the Greek tongue,) as alfo throughout his

Bacheiorfliip, he (hewed himfelf a good difputant

and orator. After he had taken the degree of Mafter

of Arts, he went into Orders, and became a noted

Preacher, and was made Preacher at Lincoln's-Inn,

and Rector of Braynton in Northamptonfhire. After

the Rebellion broke out in 1642, he fided with the

Prefbyterian party, and in 1643, was one of the Af-

fembly of Divines, a Covenanter, a frequent Preacher

in London, and fometimes before the long Parliament,

(iz) A piece in- by whom he was appointed, in 1646, one of the fix

tituk-d, ' The Minifters to go to Oxford, and preach the fcholars into
humble Propofals ODedience to them. After which he was one of their

PiouTrw* Vifitors in the Univerfity, was made Dean ofChrift-

within this king.- Church, in the room of Dr Samuel Fell, ejected, and
dom. concerning Vice- Chancellor in 1648, when he was created Doc-
the Engagement tor of Divinity ; he was alfo Vice-Chancellor ii. 1649.
imendeJ to be £ bej

. & d f ,ljs Deanerv in l6 , Q for refuf-
impofed on thTn .. iltj j r / \ l
for their fubferio- ing to take the Independent Engagement (12), he re-

tioos'. London, tired to his former cure for a time. He lived after-

1650,' one fhect wards moftly in London, preached there, and flattered

in

4
DOTb!r

W Oliver, &c. after whofe death he did the like to

r6tq, is afciibed
^'chard, and being then Vicar of St Laurence-Jewry,

to him by Mr he was the Orator of the London" Minifters, to wel-
V/otd. come that mufhroom Prince to the Throne, October

1

1

1658. After this he ftruck in with General Monk, (*l) Dr p;e«c<

to bring in the King, ufing his intereft thereto in'Lon-
"

t

" ^V his^ d7
don, where he was the pride and glory of the Prefby- yine Pority 6e

'~

terian party (13). When the fecluded Members were fended,' fays he

reftored to Parliament, they reftored him to his Dean- was a perfon of

ery of Chrift Church on the 1 ith of May 1659 And ^Y^ 01^ "
-.

on the 26th of May following, 1660, he, together mnng the'caKi-

1

with Mr Edmund Calamy, was made Chaplain to his nifls.

Majefty, then at Canterbury, in order to his Reftora-

tion. After which he preached feveral times before ('4) For Dr

the King and both Houfes of Parliament; and in the g* ^ M?rIT»

latter end of June, being defired to quit his Deanery (14),

he was the next month elected, by virtue of the King's ^^ B„ v ;rtue
letter, Warden of Merton-College, and was confecrat- of which he be-

ed Bifhop of Norwich on the 6th of Jan. the fame came an Abbot

year (15). He was, concludes our Antiquary, a per- (
a ftran Se P r

.

tfj*-

fon of excellent parts and endowments, of a very f^yy™" 'f„ t

good wit, fancy, and judgment, a great Divine, and Prefbyterian), I

much efteemed by all parties, for his preaching and mean Abbot of

fluid ftiie (16) : and Sir Thomas Browne, who knew St Benn-.t in the

him well, gives him the charafler of a perfon of fin- j™^
6

;

w
^£

gular affability, meeknefs, and humility, of great great regret'^

learning, a frequent preacher, and conftant refident his quondam bre-

(17). He wrote feveral things, which, after their thren, whom he

appearance feparately in 4to. were printed together, *"en left !° fti?c

and publifhed with the title of his works, London, toVs
C

dying

V

day.

1658, fol. and again, with the addition of thirty Ser-

mons, in 1679, fol. after his death, which happened (,g) Mr Wood
July 28, 1676. He was buried at the upper end of alfo fays, it was

the chapel which he built in 1662, joining to the thought by his

Bifhop's Palace in Norwich. Over his grave was foon
c°n tempoi-aries,

after fixed to the wall, a marble table with his Epi- never h a

W
e

U

[,een
taph engraven on it (1 8). given to change,

[£] He -was made Orator to the Univerfity."] Mr had it not "been

Wood, who omits no opportunity of exercifing his t0 Plea

^
a c

?y
e"

defamatory talents againft our author, tells us, ' that he ™ S

/-

a"
l",,

1 ' 1*

' tugged hard, (lo he expreffes it) luch was the high Mary, the
' conceit of his worth, to be Canon of Chrift-Church, daughter of Dr
' as belonging to the Orator's office, but was kept J ohn Harding,

.

' back by the endeavours of the Dean *. That this
l°me

t ^ p
'f'

-,-r , 1 . • 11 dent of Magda-
* was a great diicontent to him, and being net able

jen co]]e„e qx.
' to conceal it, he clamoured at it, and fhewing much ford.

' paffion in his Sermons, 'till he could get preferment,
( I7 ) Repertori-

' they were therefore frequented by the generality, umoftheCathe-
;

* though fhunned by fome. This perfon, continues dlal °f Norwich,

' the Antiquary, though he was a junior mafter, and lnM;3 •

' had never fuffered for the royal caufe, yet fo great (' 8 )
Ath#

.

0x^'
' was his conceit, or fo blinded he was with ambi- .A' ,'

co
'l '

'
5°9> 57°' vvhere

' tion, that he thought he fhould never be enough the epitaph may
' loaded with preferment ; whilft others that had fuf- be feen.

* fered much, and had been reduced to a bit of bread * whether this

' for his Majefty's caufe, could get nothing (19)', Mine fhaft is aimed

ilia lackryma. This was the great offence and more a6ainft tne
fi-

South's promotion and favour with the P""<>
r0urO"-

,
r

, , ,
_ . . tor, is not ealy

drew upon both the unforgiving anger
t0 d .

term ine#

grief, Mr
Chancellor

and refentment of the hiftorian, and againft both did

he not fpare to fhoot fome of his fharpeft bluntly-

pointed arrows, even noify and fcolding words. As
that ' in the latter end of the year 1659, when it

* was vifible that Monarchy would return upon the fuc-

' cefs of Monk, he was fomething at a (land, yet ftill ftalled Canon of

' was accounted a member of the Fanatic Ordinary; Chrift-Churchin

' but when his Majefty's Reftoration could not be

' withftood, then did he from the Pulpit exercife his

' gifts againft the Prefbyterians, as a little before he

'. had done againft the Independents, telling his auditory

' of their wry faces, ill looks, puling tones, &c. All

* which was to obtain the applaufe, (and it's confe-

' quences) of the prelatical and loyal party ; but as it

'fell out, he milled his ends, for by his too much
« concernment and eagernefs to trample upon them, flRCe anm,1,ed h?

, ,-,/-•, 1 j 1 • pretended autho-
« the graver fort of the faid party, would put their ^ and now
« hats before their eyes, or turn afide, as being much Ua thiDg

* afhamed at what the young man did utter. Not feems totally to

' content with this, proceeds our retailer of fcandal, h' fo

^

gott£n
,frj

' he informed the leading men of the royalifts(who """L"
5 '

' were foon after reftored to their places in the Uni-
' verfity) of the behaviour and manners of thofe that (19) Ibid. col.

' had been the. prime men in the interval, and of 1(-'43-

' fuch

fince we find out

Antiquary ob-

ferving, that Dr
Strcd; being cho-

fen Orator in

1629, was ia-

1638, before

which time Kjn[

Charles I. had

fettled a Canonrj

of the faid chuict

upon him that

(hould be elected

publick Orator j

but that pious

act hath been
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preceding, before the King's ComrJrtiflioner9, who were appointed to rectify all the abuti i

th.u lu>l been committed in the univrrfity during the Ulurpttion, In the execution of

the orator's ufiice, he received, with an elegant Latin fpcech, the I'.arl of Clarendon, on

his firft entrance into the univerfity, on tlic feventh of September 1661, alter his I.ord-

fhip had been clioien their Chancellor •, and in another, introduced him to his invefticure

into that dignity in the Convocation-Houfe, 01 the 9th of tint month (/;. Where-

upon, the Chancellor took him into his protection, and made him his Dom ftic

Chaplain [/']. Thus he was put into the road to Cliurch preferments, and was inflalled

Prebendary of Wcftminllcr, March JO, 1663 (f) j and purfuant to his patron, the

Chancellor's letter, was created Doctor ol Divinity on the firft of October following,

though not without a confiderablc oppofition, as being then a Mafter of Arts of fix years

{landing only [G]. The Chancellor alio gave him afterwards the fine-cure of Llanchiadar

in Mochnant, in North Wales (0). Afdtr the Earls banifhment, in 1667, the Doflor

was appointed Chaplain to James Duke ot York (p) ; and on the twenty-firft of December

1670, he was collated by K. .Charles to a Canonry of Chrift-church, in the room

of Dr Richard Gardiner [//] deceafed, into which he was inftalled on the twenty-ninth

of

37(>5

{") Hi Life, p.
16.

(n) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col.

1045.

(0) Ibid, and bis

lult Will, in

rem. [SJ.

(f>) Wood, M
before.

b in tit.

imuJ
laaodui, [. 35.

I
1--

P.

(to A'h. Oion.
c-4- lc*,t.

• fuch that had kept and occupied the places of thofc

• Royalifls, and left nothing undone to ingratiate him-
• fejf with them.'

[F] Ike Clancellor made him his Chaplain.} Here

his old friend has another fling at him ; the Chancel-

lor, fa)s he, being much deligRted with a fcrmon that

liia Chaplain had preached before him, made way for

him to preach the fame fermon again before his Maje-

ily : and having paiied the fcrutiny of fo wife and

learned a man, and lo great and famous a Councilor,

every one's expectation was hcightned, and happy

was he or flie. arr.or^ft the grea'.ell wits in the town,

that could accommodate their humour, in getting con-

cnt room in the chapel at Whitehall, to hang

upon the lips of this, fo gieat an oracle. The day

appointed being come, which was the 13th of April

166;, for the acting of this Icene over again, our

>r afcends the pulpit, and the eyes of all were

immediately faftned upon him. After he had per-

formed his obeyfance to his Majelly, he named his

text, which was, Eccl. vii. to. Say not thou ixbat is

tbt caufe that the foimer days were better then tbefe ?

Tor thou dojl not enquire tvi/cly concerning this. Then
after a witty preamble, he proceeded to the divifion

of the words ; and having performed that with great

dexterity, he lav s by the text for the prefent ; and,

accordirg to the ancient and laudable manner, addref-

fed himfelf to the Bid-Prayer ; which being ended, he

refumed his text, and attempted to fcsndle the feveral

parts of it. The prohibition in the text, he laboured

to enforce by an induction of many particulars. I he

firft was that the Pagan times were not better than

thefe, then, the Popilh times were not, &c But the

tail, infilled on was the times of the great Rebellion,

and whilft he was endeavouring to evince that which
indeed was the mtin 'ning that he intended to handle,

it pleafcd Gci., as the ' anatic obierved *, that he

was (uddenly taken with a qualm, drops of fweat {land-

ing on his face as big as peafe, and immediately he

loll the n{c of hi? fpeech, only he uttered fome few

^ords to th :
- eflfedl, Oh Lord! we are all in thy

hand;, be me. iful unto u< ; and then came down.
The expectations of all being thus fadly difappointed,

they were concentcd with the divertifement of an an-

thc;n, and fo the folcmnity of the fervice for that day
1 cd. in the mean time great care was taken of IVir

South, and by the uft of cordials, and other means
proper for him in that condition, he quickly recovered

his fpirits, and was every way as well again as before.

ill which, 'continues our talc bearer) the Fanatic

add ' ' And we Ihould be glad to hear he
' ue-it- more fcnfible of the hand of God upon him
• at that time, wherein it is to be feared, he fought
'

I. ii own honour more than Chrift's, and therefore

' met with thi> rebuke from the Lord, which indeed,
* we Ihould hope in charity, had fome great influence

' upon him : for the next Lord's day after, he ap-
' peared again before the fame fplendid auditory, and,
' as we arc informed, he did beforehand free his fer-

' mon from many of ihofe luxuriances, which before
' it was attended with, brings it forth in a lefs whorilli

attire than he had cloa'hed it with the day before ;

and fo, according to our beft information, he went
on and fir.ifhed his difcourfe, wiihout the lead di-

ll nbancc or interruption, &C J20)'

\ OL. VI. No. 31 1.

[G] He tvas oppojed in his degree of DoSlor of
Divinity ] The oppolition is taken notice of by the

wiiter of his life (21), but wiihout any fuch rhetorical ('-'J P> l6,

llrains as it is adorned with by Mr Wood, as follows :

On the firft day of October 1663, there was a Convo-

cation of the univerfity celebrated, and therein were

the letters of his patron, Edward Earl of Clarendon,

Chancellor of the faid univerfity, read in behalf of his

Chaplain Mr South, to be created Doctor of Divinity ;

which being done, the Bachelors of Divinity and

Mailers of Arts were fo amazed at fuch a m;.tter, as

firft, that the faid perfon fhould venture upon fuch

a degree, being but fix years ftanding in that of Mailer

;

fecor.dly, that he fhould be fo impudent to overtop

a hundred of his feniors at lead ; am! thirdly, that he

had not at all fjffcrcd for his Majefty's carafe, but

rather, that he had preached againft if, when he

clofed with the Independents, they all ftiffly denied the

paflir.g of thofe letters, and were fo refolute againft

their taking effect, that the Houfe being in a tumult

thereupon, the Dodlors of Divinity, who were greatly

confenting to the creation (for they were not to be

overtopped) did arife fiom their feats, and went Jown
and mixed themfelvcs among the Mailers, to perfuade

them to yield their confents ; but all being done in

vain, they went to fcrutiny. Which being done, the

fenior Proctor, according to his ufual perfidy, (which

he frequently ufed in his office, for he was born and
bred a Prcfbyterian) did pronounce him the faid Mr
South <virtute juramenti fui, patted by the major part

of the Houfe. Whereupon, by ihe double prefentation

of Dr John Wallis, he was firft admitted Bachelor

then Doctor of Divinity (22). (") Ibia. eol.

[H] Richard Gardiner ] This gentleman, who was ,04S«

born in Hereford, and bred at the fchool there, became
ftudent of Chrift church about 1607, took the degrees

in Arts, entered into Holy Orders, and became a quaint

preacher and orator. At length, King James the Firft

being much plcafed with a fpeech that he had fpoken

before him in the Scotch tone, when he was Deputy
Orator, gave him the rcverfion of the next Canon of

Chrifl-church ; into which, upon the death of Dr Tho-
mas Thornton, he was inftalled in 1629(23); and, (13) The Cam;

taking his degrees in Divinity the following year, he was l**'
tn>t Dr

,

.. 1

B r°L- r>L._i. ; ..f_ ,%_, V: .., L-_l-. Strode «M,cho<rn

publielc O.j or.
made one of the Chaplains in Ordinary tc Kii .g Charles

the Firft. In 1648, he was thrull out of his Canonry by

the Parliamentary vifitors, and lived obfeurely in Ox-
ford twelve years, 'till the return of King Charles the

Second, who reftored him to what he had loft. And
whatfoevcr he got from that time to the dav of his

death, he bellowed on charitable ufes, his kjndred,

and the college which gave him breeding, lie- pub-

liflicd feveral fermons (24), which are mentioned by

Mr Wood ; as alfo a piece intituled Specimen Oratorium,

printed at London in 1653, in two (heets 8va con-

taining, 1. A Letter from the L'niverfetf !> Kin% ,'nmes ptscbw in O*-

tbe Firft, to thank him for his Works 'prtfented to the
f M 4

"f *\

,

Coa,t'

,,-,-, n 1 r- 1
primed at London

public Library. 2. Oration in tot Cowvocatton tvken in 16-9, 8v<..

bit Majeftfi Work; were received. 3 Funeral Oration Aih. Oxon. col.

on Dr BudJen, 16ZO. 4 Oration on piefcnting the 4^'

Dean of Cbichefter to be Prolocutor to the Lower Houfe

of Convocation, November ti, 1640. ;;. Gratmtation

for the King's faft return from the battle of Edge bi/l,

October 29. 1642 This little boo!: wra printed agun
in 1657, and in 1661, in i'mal! 8vo. with the additions

41 Y of

(14) Pkrtlralarry

a folami con-

taining .it-<r,
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of the fame month. In 1676, he attended Laurence Hyde, Efq; younger fon of the

Earl of Clarendon, in the quality of Chaplain, on his embaffage to Poland. The Doctor
very gladly accepted this offer, which gave him an opportunity of gratifying his naturally

curious and inquifitive temper. In order to complete which, he ftaid behind the

Ambaffador at his own requeft(j); and what improvements he made thereby may be

bed feen in the account of that country, which he fent in a letter from Dantzic, December
16, 1677, to Dr Edward Pococke [/], then Regius Profefibr of Hebrew, and one of

the Canons of Chrift-church, with whom he held a mod intimate friendship. Soon
after the Doctor's return home, he was prefented by the Dean and Chapter of Weftminfter,

upon the death of Dr Edward Hinton, in 1678, to the rectory of Iflip in Oxfordfhire,

a living of confiderable revenues, out of which he allowed a hundred pounds per annum
to the Reverend Mr Penny, a ftudent of Chrift-church, his Curate ; and expended the

(r) ma. p. 106. re ft jn educating and apprenticing the poorer children of the parifh (r). Moreover, after

he had been two years incumbent, in 1680, he caufed the chancel of the church, that had

been fuffered to run to ruin by his predeceffor, to be rebuilt at his own expence [K] ; and

finding

of, 1. Art. Bac. ex JEd. Ch. Oxon. Progymnafmata. retinue, fet forward from Poland, and was received

2. Epiflolts nonnullrs e cumulo excerpta nomine fubde- by the King, in his camp, near Leopol in Ruffia,

9} So he fays in

his account of

Poland, p. 27.

printed in the

Memoirs oi his

Life.

cani infcriptce. 3. Orationes & Epiftola, &c. The
whole was printed again at Oxon. 1668, 1675, &c.

He died, and was buried in one of the ifles joining to

the choir of Chrift-church cathedral, on the north fide,

after his death, which happened December 20, 1670,
aged 79, as appears from his epitaph, which was
written by Dr South, at the requeft of his executors,

in thefe terms :

H. S. I.

Venerabilis Vir,

Ricardus Gardiner, S. T. P.

Ecclefiae hujus primus alumnus.

Dein Canonicus.

Quo in munere

Cum diu fe magna cum laude exercuit,

Majore eodem ceflit

:

Fanaticorum furoribus fortunis omnibus exutus,

TJt fidem, quam Deo & Principi obligaverat,

Illibatam retineret.

Poftliminio haud tandem reftitutus

Eadem conftantia qua ereptas fpreverat opes,

Contemnebat affluentes,

Munificentia fiquidem perenni,

Et aquseductus quern hie loci ftruxerat smula,

Ecclefiam hanc,

Patriam fuam Herefordiam,

Cognatos,

Amicos,

Pauperes,

Cumulatiffime perfudit.

Demum
Meritis juxta & annis plenus,

Viridi fenecta, fenfibus integris,

Piam animam Deo reddidit.

Decemb. 20.

Anno falutis 1670.

iEtatis fuas 79.

[7] In a letter to Dr Pococke] He had promifed to

fend this account to the Doctor when they parted at

Cornbury, the Earl of Carendon's feat in Oxfordfhire.

He begins with an account that the Embaffador fet fail

from Portfmouth on board the Tyger man of war,

with the Swallow in company, and fome merchant-

fhips under convoy, on the eleventh of June preceding,

and after flaying fome days in the Sound to difpatch

meffages with compliments to the Courts of Sweden

and Denmark, caft anchor before Dantzic on the

eleventh of Auguft, where being received under the

difcharge of the artillery on the ramparts, he was the

next day conducted to an audience of the Queen of

Poland, (who made a journey thither while the King,

her hufband, was in the field) wherein he paid her

Majefty the ufual devoirs in the name of his royal

mailer, and prefented the young Princefs, her daughter,

with a very rich jewel, and a crofs of diamonds of

great value. He afterwards, with a very magnificent.

with demonstrations of refpect and kindnefs fuitable

to his character and perfon, where his Majefty did
him the honour of fending fome of his chief officers

to fhew him the army and their way of encamping.
The peace being happily concluded to the advantage
of Poland, between his Majefty and the Turks and
Tartans, whereof his Excellency Mr Hyde had no
fmall (hare in the management ; the King returned
in November to Zolkiew, his own patrimony, which,
is a town in Ruffia, adorned and defended by a caftle,

and intermixed with feveral delightful gardens, with
a fair church in the middle of it, built with various
kinds of marble, and where the Embaffador, waiting
upon him, had his public audience in the moft folemn
manner. He was firft carried in the King's coach,

.

attended by fix of his own, twenty-four pages and
footmen in rich liveries, and fixty odd coaches of the
chief nobility. When arrived at the Court, he was
received by the Chief Marfhal (who is in the nature
of a Lord Chamberlain) at the ftairs-foot of the palace,

and conducted to his Majefty, who received him Hand-
ing under a canopy. When his "Excellency delivered

his mailer's compliments in a Latin fpeech *, in which
he gave affurances of his mailer's inviolable attachment
to that Prince's interests, congratulated him upon the

laft treaty of peace, brought to a happy conclufion

with the Infidels, and made overtures to enter into

fuch alliances with the Crown and Republic of Poland
as fhould be judged moft conducive to the honour and
fafety of both nations. To this his Polifh Majefty
gave a very agreeable and fatisfactory anfwer in the

fame language, which he had readily ad unguem [25) ;

and caufed the Embaffador afterwards to fit down-at the

fame table with him, where he was attended by the chief

officers of State ftanding, it being a cuftom in Poland
to admit none to that honour but the Princes of the

Blood. Our author then defcribes the perfon, drefs,

and accomplifhments both of the King and Queen.
After which he proceeds with a defcription of fuch

towns and principal cities as his curiofity led him to
vifit ; thefe are, Cracow, Vilne (26), Pofen, Guefna,
Lowitz, Warfaw, Thorn, Marienburgh, and Dantzic ;

which done, he concludes with an account of the
religion, cuftoms, and manners of the Poles ; but this

laft part he acknowledges is taken mcftly from
Mr Hauteville. He clofes the whole with a compli-

ment to Dr Pococke, whom he now again calls, as he

had done at the head of his letter, his heft friend and
mojl honoured inftruElar, wifliing to return to Ckrift-

church, in the view of being reftored to the happinefs

of this friend's converfation, than which nothing could

be more improving or defired by him (27). Thus,
confirming what we have already obferved (28) from
Mr Locke, upon Dr Pococke 's moft improving conr

verfation.

[AT] To be rebuilt at bis oivn expence.~\ This appears

from the following infeription over the entrance into

the chancel

:

Robertus South, S. T. P.

In Ecclefiam hanc Parochialem

Inductus anno 1678,

Propriis fumptibus hanc

Cancellariam a fundamentis

Inftaaravit, extfuxitque, 30.110, Domini 1680.

* The fpeech

was written is

Enghfli by Mr
Hyde, and lurn-

ed into elegant

Latin by Dr
South. Lifr, p.
23.

(25) Heobfervej,
that, to fpeak
good Latin, is

their chief ftudy

in the univerfity,

which came into

vogue from an
interview that

King Cafimir IF.

had with the

King of Sweden,
when the latter,

with all his

Court, fpoke the
language fluently,

which King Ca-
fimir, nor his

attendants, not
being able to do,

he was fo much
afhamed, that he
gave great en-
couragement to

that ftudy. Life,

p. 34.

(26) Thefe are

their two univer-

sities, and may
be called fitters,

he fays, from
their affinity in

ignorance. Ibid.

P- 33-

(27) Life of Dr
South, p. 21 to
ic6. indufive.

(28) Under his

atticle.
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finding the manfion-lioufc belonging to the Rector much too mean for the largencfs of rhe

ftipend, he cauled the lluttered remains to be totally pulled clown, and an edifice ended
in a more convenient part of the town, having pnrchalcd the fcite, with a handfome

garden, as a perpetual manfion for himfelf and lucccflbrs ; i~o that, it might then, and

may ftill, vie with mod p.irlonigf houles in England \L). In 1681, the Doftor, who

was then one of his Majclty's Chaplains in Ordinary, being in waiting, preached before

the King upon thele words, The Lot is eaft into the Lap, but the dijpofmg of it is of the

Lord. Wherein, having fpoken of the various changes and difpenfations of Providence,

and the unaccountable accidents and particulars of lite, he introduced three examples of

unexpected advancements in the following manner: Who, fays he, that had looked
4 upon A^atbodes firft handling the clay, and making pots under his father, and after-

4 wards turning robber, could have thought that from fuch a condition, he fhould come -

* to be King of Sicily ? Who that had feen Mtftnello, a poor fifherrrnn, with his red

4 cap and his angle, would have reckoned it poffible to fee fuch a pitiful thing, within

* a week after, mining in his cloth of gold, and with a word or a nod abfolutely com-
* manding the whole city of Naples. And who, that beheld fuch a bankupt brggarly
4 fellow as Cromwell firit entring the Parliament-Houfe with a thread bare torn cloak,

4 and grcafy har, perhaps neither of them paid for, could have fufpecled, that in the
4 fpace of fo few years he fhould, by the murder of one King and the banifhment of an-

* other, afcend the throne? At which the King fell into a violent fit of laughter, and
4 turning to Lord Rochefter faid, Ods,fifh, Lory, your Chaplain muft be a Bifoop, therefore

* put me in mind of him at the next v.cancy(s)' During the remainder of King Charles (') Ibid - P- »°?

the Second's reign, the Doctor continued a ftrenuous afi'ertor of the prerogative againft all

attempts that were made towards it's diminution •, and, by the intereft of his patron, who
on his return from his embaffy, was raifed to the peerage (/), in conjunction with his

own merits, had feveral offers of advancement into the Hierarchy, but he modeftly

declined thefe, as having wherewithal to fupport himfclf according to the dignities he

flood poffeffed of in the Church, and the distribution of charities he had already fettled

and intended to lay fc hemes for ; in order to which, he made fome purchafes about this

time of houfes upon Ludgate-hill and Token- houfe-yard. On the acceffion of King

Junes the Second to the Throne, his patron's brother, the Earl of Clarendon, going

Lord-Lieutenant to Ireland, made him an offer of an Archbifhopric of that kingdom,

but he continued fixed in his refolves of living privately («), which thefe two noble Peers

were forced to do foon after, by their difmiffion from Court [M]. After the quelling

of

(r) See his ir-

ticic

.

(u) iby. p. 109,

no.

(x9 ) P. ie7.

•he arti-

c'o "( the tvto

Euli of Claren-

don »nJ Rtxhe-

*er, fitnrr in-i

f/fH]
in the firft, and

[CJ in the latter.

[Z.] It may irit <with tnoft parfona?e houfes in Eng-
land J Ur White Kcnnet, afterwards Bifhop of Peter-

borough, in his Parochial Antiquities gives a view

of it, in a plate inferibed to Dr aouth, whofe coat

of arms is engraved over it, in thefe terms : Viro

ttvtrtrdo Roberto Sou h, S. T. P. Rcfiori teclefite

at I/lip, tobulam banc, quit amplum y elegantem,

RtSioritt Manjum, fttii impenfii ccnftruclum repr/tfentat,

D. D While Kennet. his admiremur, imittntur

poftiri. The writer of his life 29) feggefts, that the

Reflor was the more readily induced to this aft of
generofity by the honour done to the village in the

birth of King Edward the ConfelTor, which is declared

by that King, in his charter or grant of the village

and other lands thereto adjacent to St Peter's church

ir. Vv cllminfter.

[M] The t~.;-o Teen ivere dilmiffed from Court.,]
We have already related the occafion of this difmiffion

in the courfc of this work (30), where we have alfo given

an account of the Earl of Rochefter'j difpute intro-

ductory to ir, in defence of his religion, from Bifhop

Burnet, as the beft authority that occurred at that

time Bjt ai that Prelate makes no mention of

Dr Sojth, and befides, is not fo full as the writer of
Dr South's Memoirs, whofe account is likewife diffe-

rent in fome particulars from that of his Lordfhip, we
fh.il! lay it before the reader as follows : That unhappy

Prince [King James] being fully bent upon a general

toleration of all Chriftian difTcntcn from the Church
eflablifhcd, and pufhed forward, upon extremities, to

obtain liberty for the exercife of the Romifh religion,

by tal-.ing off" the Teft and Penal laws, took upon him
to clofet the chief men about him, and either to bring

them over to his will by pcrfuafion or threats. Among
01 her 3

, the Earl of Rochefter, who was his Majefty 's

brother-in-law. and therefore very dear to him, was
examined concerning his opinion and fentiments,

relating to the King's will and pleafure, to which his

Majefty was fully bent to have obedience paid by all

about hira, on pain of removal. Hereupon, the good
Earl, after having, like a faithful Counsellor, pointed

out the fatal confequences of his Majefty's impolitic

r .'Ives, and begged him to defift from an enterprize

i..--. would \» found impracticable ; very fubmifiivcly

and prudently made anfwer, that he had been bred up
in the principles of a religion that taught him that

obedience to his Prince which he had never failed in,

and that his duty to God, who was the King of Kings,

obliged him to continue in the practice of them.

However, if his Majefty (hould be fo pleafed (fo

certain was he of the truth of the doftrines he had

received from the primitive Church] he was willing

to abide by the refult of a difpute between two Church
of England Divines and two of the Church of Rome,
being not fearful of venturing to fay, that to which

fide foever the viftory (hould incline, his Lordfhip

would from that time abide by that which conquered.

Hereunto the King very readily agreed, and imme-
diately nominated the Fathers Giffard and Tilden for

his two champions, and appointed the rule of Faith

to be the fubjeft matter of the controverfy The
perfons at firft propofed by the Earl were, Dr Jane and
Dr South, but the latter was lb unacceptable to his

Majefty, by the bitter inveftives he was faid to make
ufe of in the pulpit againft the Papifts and Prefbyterians,

who then joined in their endeavours for liberty of

confciencc, that he told his Lordfhip he could not

agree to the choice of Dr South, who inftead of

arguments would bring railing accuf.uions, and had

no: temper of mind enough to go through a dilpute

that required the greatell attention anJ calmncfj.

Hereupon the Earl chofe Dr I'.itrick, then Dean of

Peterborough, and Minifter of Sc Paul's Covcnt-gardcn,

a very able Divine, in his room, but he would needs

have the affi.tance of Dr South in a confultition held

the night before the conference was to commence,

wherein were fuch irrefragable arguments drawn up

by him on the fubjeft they were to difcourfc, as totally

obtained a conqucft over their two opponent!, and

made the King difmifs his two pretended advocates

with this, rebuke, that he couldfay more in behalf of hit

religion than they could
'

; and that he never heirJ a good

caufe managed fo ill, nor a bad one fo well. :>o that,

concludes this writer, if Dr South could not be faid

to be in the battle, he was a very grcu inftrumen:

of obtaining the viftory ; and Dr Jane has often

owned {though a moll excellent cafuift hinifelf ) that

the auxiliary arguments contributed by Dr South did

more
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of Monir,outh's rebellion, toward the fuppreffion of which, the Doctor openly profe/Tecf.,

that if there fhould be occafion he would change his black gown for a buff coat, the

refidue of. King James's reign being taken up in ads of bigotry and violence gives us no
particulars further of our Divine, than that he fpent the greateft part of his time at Iflip

and Oxford, going fometimes to his paternal eftate at Caverfliam in Oxfordfhire, near

Reading, where he was bufied in preparing for the prefs mod of thofe extraordinary

fermons which have fince feen the light, and exercifed himfelf in devotions to deprecate

the judgments that feemed to hang over the national Church. But as he had imbibed
the molt generally received opinion of Paflive Obedience, fo he made that principle the

rule of his conduct ; and when the invitation to the Prince of Orange to come over and
refcue our laws and liberties, figned by the Archbifhop of Canterbury and other Bifhops,

was ofTered to him, he refufed it, faying, ' his religion had taught him to bear all things,

* and howfoever it fhould pleafe God that he mould fuffer, he would, by the divine
1 affiuance, continue to abide by his allegiance, and ufe no other weapons but his prayers
* and tears for the recovery of his fovereign from the wicked and unadvifed counfeb

(tv) p. 114- * wherewith he was entangled (w)* In the fame principle, after the arrival of the Prince

of Orange, the Doctor refufed to fubferibe the Affbciation paper, figned by the Vice-

Chancellor and feveral Heads of Colleges in Oxford, to ftand by that Prince [N]. How-
(*) Bifoop Bur- ever, after the Revolution was brought about, the Doctor complied with the necefilty

n« fay?, he took
f tne times, and took the oaths to the new government (x). Yet, when offers were

the referve of an made him by fome great men at the helm, who had then the benefit of the royal ear,

wh'ch
C

he

f

-ut

e
' t0 Procure him one of the fees vacated by the Nonjuring Bifhops in 1692, he excufed

upon them. himfelf on this account : ' That notwithstanding he, for his part, faw nothing that was

Tirne°

f

voiTn.
' contrary t(> the laws of God, and the common practice of all -nations, to fubmit to

P . 195. 8vo. ' Princes in pofiefTion of the Throne, yet others might have their reafons for a contrary

RiEht
n

'Rc"re

e

nd
' opinion; and he blefied God, that he was neither fo ambitious nor in want of pre-

riiftoaan has r,ot « ferment, as for the fake of it, to build his rife upon the ruins of any one Father of the

torfuVwhfra * Church, who for piety, good morals, and ftrictnefs of life, which every one of the

this equivocation « deprived Bifhops were famed for, might be faid not to have left their equal (y) [0].'

that c°n beVai.iy The fame turn of mind difpofed the Doctor to diflike the Act of Toleration, nor did he
inferred from his we ]i relifh fome proceedings at Court, whereby he fufpected (how juftly it is not our

our author did bufinefs here to determine) fome perfons to be countenanced and in great power, who
\ not take the were enemies to the Church eftablifhed. He laid hold of all occafions to decry their

fame

5

p

u

h™ Pies meafures and baffle their defigns. And as he had vigoroufly exerted himfelf with the

<m
th

trm'i^u
CommifTioners appointed by the King in 1689, for an union with diffenting Protcftants,

caking w.'i- in behalf of the Church Liturgy and forms of prayer, and entreated them by no means
lijm

u

s

e

r

ft

sht °f to Part w ' tn an y °f lt
'
s ceremonies that might have endangered the lofs of the whole

:

fo he fcarce ever preached, but he fet before his auditors the mifchiefs that would arife

(y) Life, p. 115. by admitting fuch vipers, as he called them, into the revenues of the Church, that would

eat their way through their adopted, not natural, mother's bowels. In 1693, our learned

Divine took up his pen in defence of the Orthodox doctrine, upon that prime article

of the Christian Faith, the Trinity, againft the mifreprefentations of it, by Dr William

Sherlock

more towards flinging their antagonifls on their backs ufe their utmoft endeavours to hinder the curfed (as

{31) Ibid. p. t ilan either his or his collegues (31). he calls it) abdication, which was then vifibly defigned
no, in, iii.

j-jyj He re
jr
uj-ee{ to fubferibe the Affociation, tifV.J and addrefled to them, in order to the inviting of the

This has been already obferved from the MS. of Dr King back to England, from whence he had been

(32) I" P- 373'- Smith (32), from whom we have likewife the follow- driven away. ' For my active behaviour, continues he,

ing particular concerning our author's antagonift, Dr ' herein, and my loyal zeal on many rencounters in

William Sherlock's conduct at the fame time. The ' the Court of Requefts, I was taken notice of, and-

London clergy, by concert with the Bifhop of London, « threatned to be complained of and punifhed. Be-

defired him, in their name, to thank the Prince of ' fides the warm contefts I had with feveral Bifhops,

Orange for the hazard he had run in this expedition, * and others of the Clergy, who, partly through mi-

and for his care in protecting our religion ; but withal ' ftaken principles, partly through fear of lofmg their

to defire him to have a tender regard for the King. ' preferments in the Church, were now giving up

But the Bifhop not deliveiing this in fuch terms as * themfelves into the hands of the Prince of Orange,

they expected, they took great offence at it. Dr Sher- * in order (as fome of them idly and foolifhiy talked)

lock, faying that: he and the reft of them would ever ' to the better fecuring the Church of England from

maintain the loyal principles of the Church of England, * Popery, and maintaining the Protectant intereft in

and that if the Bifhop of London forfook that, they ' Holland, and the other countries beyond fea.'

would forfake him. Thus we fee thefe two divines, [O] The deprived Bifhops had not their equals.] In

however furioufly they buffeted one another afterwards, the fame fpirit, Dr. Beveridge, as is well known, re-

upon the important religious point of the Trinity, fufed the Bifhoprick of Bath and Wells, while Dr
were about this time under the influence of the fame Ken was living; and we are told that Dr Sharp,

principles of State, and thefe principles were found, at afterwards Archbifhop of York, declined to accept

laft, to be made of the like bending metal in both, up- of any of thefe bifhopricks, out of a particular friendship

on the interefling point of the Revolution ; very con- and efteem for the perfons deprived (34). This brings (34I Birch's Life

trary to thofe of the aforementioned Dr Thomas to mind the charaders given of them by the author of ofT,1
^[

OD
' f '

Smith, who we have feen was fliffly refolved to fol- the hiftory of Faction. Thefe, fays that author, fpeak-
* 53 " ' 751*

low King James's fortunes into France, had not the ing of the deprived Bifhops, were the meek, pious,

Lord Preltori told him he might do his Majefly more and learned Dr Sancroft, Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

(33) p - 373*. f^rvice here (33). Whereupon he tells us, that he bury ; the feraphic Dr Kenn, Bifhop of Bath and

fet himfelf to confider upon what methods he fhould Wells ; the evangelical Dr Turner, Bifhop of Ely ;

enter, to do that little fervice be was able : And the the vigilant Dr Lake, Bifhop of Chichefter ; the relo-

convention being opened, he went every day to Weft- lute and undaunted Dr White, Bifhop of Peterborough ;

rninfter, to perfuade feveral noblemen and gentlemen, the unchangeable Dr Lloyd, Bifhop of Norwich ; and

with whom he had the honour to be acquainted, to the irreproachable Dj Frampton, Bifhop of Gloucefter.

.
[P] With
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Sherlock. The controverfy fpread itfcJf far and wide, and being carried on by both

parties with too much heat and acrimony [P], was at length determined, by the royal

authority, entirely to the fatistaclion ot Dr South, who finding his conduct in it un-

rtafonably impeached afterwards by Dr Srillingflcet, cook an occafion in publifliing the

third volume of his fermons in 1698, to lance fome flerhes of his wit againlt that learned

Prelate [^J. Much about this time the Doctor's unwearied application to his ftudies

brought

(j;) B'jm-t'»

Milt, i hb own
Ti«K. Vol III.

f. 195. Sio. tait.

(j6) Triihrfm,

charted up. n Dr
Sheriodc, &c p.

"9-

[P] With too much heat and acrimony ] 'Tis worth

while to hear Bilhop Burnet upon this occafion. ' Dr
* S \fkyi bit Ibi (hip) a leaned, but ill-natured

* Divine. attacked Sherlock's book on the Trinity,
4 not without wit and learning, but without any mca-
' fure of Chriflian ch.iritv, and without any regard
* either to the dignity of the fubjecl, or the decency
* of his profeflion. He explained the Trinity in the
' common method, that it was one illence in

' three Subliilancies Sherlock replied, and charged
* this with Sabellianifm ; fome others went into the
* difputc with fome learning, but with more heat.

* The Socinians divided them into real and no-
' minal Trinitarians Sherlock they put into the

* full clafs ; as for the feconu claf.-, they pretend-
* ed it had been the doflrine of the weltern Church,
* ever fince the time that the fourth council in the
' Laiecn fat (35).' The Bifhop fins undeniably i.ere

fpokeu the general fenfe of the nation at this time,

t, gh very unwillingly intimated in refpeft to 0'.:r

author's fjperiority in explaining the lubjefl of the

difpute. As to the indi^iiiy and indecency of his

manigemtnt of it, they are confeffedly inexcusable,

unlefs the inexpugnable confidence of his antagonift,

added to his own ardent zeal for the ellablifhed doc-

trine of the Church of England, may be taken for

an excufe ; in defending which 'tis remarkable thar,

his gooa fenfe and great learning are conltantly made
the dupe of his boaudlefs inexhauftible wit i of which
the following in his fecond piece againil Dr Sherlock,

is one confpicuous inftance. ' The foul of Socrates,

* fays he, vitally joined with a female body, would
* ctrt;.irily make a woman ; and yet, according to

" this author's principle, (affirming that it is the foul

* only which makes the perfon) Socrates with fuch a
' change of body, would continue ;he fame perlon, and
* confequently be the fame Socrates dill. And in like

* manner for Xantippe, the conjjnflion of her foul

* w:h another fex, would certainly make the w.'iole

' compound a man, and nevertheless Xantippe would
* continue the fame perfon and the fame Xantippe
* llill ; faveonly, I coi fefs, that upon fuch exchange
' of bodies with her hufband Socrates, fhe would have
* more right to wear (be breeches, tnan fhe had before
' (36)- The farcafm is a confirma-ion of Burnet's re-

mark of our author's ill-nature, as it plainly alludes to

the common bruit concerning it i s a.tagonill, which re-

prefents him as being a little unhappv in this refpeft

with his confort. During .he he t of this controverfy,

out comes a piece, intituled, Jrchreologia, Sec. written

bv Dr Burnet, mailer of the Charter-houfe, impug-
ning the ti ioe aotbority of the old Teftament. Where-
upon all the three divines received a not improper
chaftifernent in the following very humerous ballad, to

the tune of a J'oldie r and a jailor, ts'c.

A Dean and Prebendary

Had once a new vagary ;

And were at doubtful llrife, Sir

Who led the better life, Sir ;

And wa> the better man,

And was the better man.

The Dean he faid that truly,

Since Bluff was fo unruly,

He'd prove it to his face, Sir,

That he had the mod grace, Sir :

AnJ fo the fight began, &c.

When Prcb replied like thunder,

And roar'd out, 'twas no wonder.

Since gods the Dean had three, Sir,

And more by two than he, Sir ;

For he had got but one, &c.
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Now while thefe two were raging,

And in difputc engaging,

The mailer of the Charter,

Said both had caught a Tartar,

For gods, Sir, there was none, &c.

That all the books of Mofes,

Were nothing but fuppofes

:

That he defcrv'd rebuke, Sir,

Who wrote the Pentateuch, Sir,

'Twas nothing bui a (ham, &c.

That as for father Adam,

With Mrs Eve his madam,

And what the Serpent fpoke Sir,

'Twas nothing but a joke, Sir,

And well invented flam, &c.

Thus in this battle royal,

As none would take denial,

The dame for which thev drove, Sir,

Could neither of them love, Sir,

Since all had given offence, &c.

She therefore flily waiting,

Left all three fools a prating :

And being in a fright, Sir,

Religion took her flight, Sir,

And ne'er was heard of fince.

And ne'er was heard of fince.

Whether this ballad is worded with that decency that

the fubjecl of the dilpute, or the very eminent and
learned perfons concerned in it, defer- e, we frull not de-

termine. But the reception it met with, being trans-

lated inio feveral languages, particularly I atin, by a
curious hand, at the Univerfny of Cambridge, and
the prefents lent the author by the nobility and gentry,

made it evident, that their fentiments were againft hav-

ing the myfteries of our Holy Religion dilcufTed and
canvafTed after fo ludicrous a manner.

[QJ\ Hi exercifed his wit againfi Bijhop Stilling-

feet] This Prelate in the preface to his Vindication of
the Trinity, quotes the following fentence againil the

treatment given each other by our antagonift. Oderit

Rixas ts? jurgia prafirtimque inter Eruditos, ac Turpe

effe dicih'it viros indubitate dofios canina rabit famam
ViciJJim juam rodei e ac lacerare fcriptis trucibus tan-

quam ijilijjimos de Plebe Cerdones in /Ingiportis fife,

luto tsf fiercore confpurcantes *. He ^ver hated broils

and opprobrious language, efpecially among the learn-

ed, and faid it was a very odious and unfeemly thing

for men, who were undoubtedly renowned for know-
ledge and underilanding, to infult and tear to pieces

each others reputations in their inhumane writings, with

a canine fury, not unfitly compared to cooler:, tprung

from the vileft dregs of the people, befpatti ring .rich

Other in lanes and narrow pafTnges with dirt and dung.*

This Dr South took to be levc led at him in behalf of

Dr Sherlock, whom he called not only the aggrcl or but

the tranfgrefTor too. i .icrefire, notwitnilandi - his

great deference for his Lordfhip's unqueftionablc .lerit

in polemical and cafuiilical Divinity
j

'. e his obe-
dience to the royal mandate and .. : pifcopal order,

held his hands from entering the lifts with him in a
controverfial way ; yet he could not rcftrain h.mfelf

from having a fling at them both in the dedication

mentioned above to NarcifTus Boyle, Archbilhop of
Dublin ; where among other remarkable paflages are

to be found thefe, ' Surely, fays he, it wo a i be a
' very odd way of ridding a man of the pi gue by run-
' ning him through with a fword ; or of curing him of
' a lethargy by carting him into a calenture, a difeafc

41 /- *of

• Vie R^a'f.
v"\ i P. Puttani,

p. 48.
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brought upon him the bloody-flux, which was followed by the ftrangury, that excepting

ibme tranfitory releafes, fcarce left him to his laft moments. Yet notwithstanding thefe

pains, he {till kept the fprightlynefs and vivacity of his temper with the few friends he

converfed, which were always well chofen. During the greateft part of the reign of

Queen Anne, he was in a ftate of inactivity, and the infirmities of old age growing faft

upon him, he performed very little of the duties of the minifterial function, otherwife than

when his health would allow of his attending the divine fervice at Weftminfter Abbey 5

though he would take a journey to his feat near Reading, having always two chairmen

attending his coach to take him out when he was uneafy, through his indifpofition before-

mentioned, and carry him in the chair. Notwithstanding his ill ftate of health, he con-

tinued his wonted recourfe to books, and the improvement of his mind almoft to the

day of his death; and it was with great difficulty that his Surgeon, who had the cure

of a fore leg under hand, prevailed on him not to creep into his ftudy too often ;

which yet he could not refrain. Yet, notwithftanding all thefe impediments to activity

and motion, none fhewed a greater concern for the Church, when he judged it to be in

danger. In this fpirit he was unwearied in his application to many of the Lords fpiritual

and temporal, to be mild and gentle in their fentence againft Dr Sacheverell, who was

highly indebted to him for a very fuccefsful advocate. Upon the change of the miniftry,

in 1 7 10, the Doctor was again follicited and courted (z) to accept of fome higher dignities

of the Church, and particularly to fucceed Dr Sprat in the Bifhopric of Rochefter and
Deanery of Weftminfter in 1713, but he returned for anfwer, ' That fuch a chair would
* be too uneafy for an old infirm man to fit in, and he held himfelf much better fatisfied

(
a /0 AUudingto « with living upon the eves-droppings of the Church (a a) than to fare fumptuoufly, by

' being placed at the pinnacle of it.' In the fame humour, upon the promotion of

Dr Atterbury, to thofe moft defirable dignities, being afked by a gentleman concerning

the ftate of his health. e Within an inch of the grave, no doubt, fays he, fince I have
' lived to fee a gentleman, who was born the very year in which I was made one
* of the Prebendaries of this church, appointed to be Dean of it [/?].' On the death

of the Queen, telling a particular friend, who ufually vifited him once or twice a week,
' that it was time for him to prepare for his journey to a bleffed immortality ; fince all

' that was good and gracious, and the very breath of his noftrils, had made it's departure
' to the regions of blifs and eternal happinefs.' Accordingly, he began thenceforward

to fet his houfe in order, and to provide for the further good of pofterity, as appears by
the benefactions in his laft Will [<?]. In 1715, he publifhed a fourth volume of fermons,

which

(x) Apparently

by Mr Biomley.

hii Prebendal

houfe, that was

adjoining to the

abbey.

(-if) Alluding to

Dr Stillingfleei's

bjok, under that

title.

of a contrary nature indeed, but no lefs fatal to the

patient, who equally dies, whether his ficknefs or

his phyfic, the malignity of his diftemper, or the me-
thod of his cure difpatches him. And in like manner

mull it fare with a Church, which feeling itfelf infec-

ted with the poifon of Socinianifm, flies toThritheifm

for an antidote. But at length fteps in the royal au-

thority to the Church's relief, with feveral wholfome
injunctions in it's hands, for the compofing, healing,

and ending the difputes about the Trinity then on

foot, and thefe indeed fo wifely framed, fo feafona-

bly timed, and by the King at leaft fo gracioufly in-

tended, that they malt in all likelihood, without

any other Irenicon (37), have reftored peace to the

Church had it not been for the importunity and im-

partiality of fome, who having by the awe of thefe

injunctions endeavoured to filence the oppofite party,

which by their arguments they could not do, and

withal looking upon themfelves as privileged perfons,

and fo above thefe ordinances, which others were to

be fubject to, refolved not to be filent themfelves

:

but renewing the conteft, partly by throwing Mug-
gleton and Rigaltius, with fome other full ftufFin

their adverfaries faces; and partly by a fhameful re-

printing (without the leaft reinforcing) the fame tri-

theiflic notions again and again, they quite broke

through the royal prohibitions, and foon after began

to take as great a liberty in venting their innovations

and inveiStives, as ever they had done before: fo

that he who fhall impartially confider the courfe

taken by thefe men, in reference to thofe who are

engaged on the other fide of the controverfy, about

the Trinity, will find, that their.whole proceeding in

it, refembles nothing fo much' as a thief's binding

the hands of an honeft man with a cord much fitter

for his own neck. But bleffed be God, matters

ftand not fo with you in Ireland, the climate there

being not more impatient of poifonous animals, than

the Church of poifonous opinions, an univerfal con-

current orthodoxy mining all over it, from the fupe-

rior Clergy who prefide, to theinferior placed under

them, fo that we never hear from thence of any
Prelbyter, much lefs of any Dean, who dares inno-

vate upon the faith received, and leaft of all (fhould

' fuch a wretch chance to Hart up among you) can I
* hear of any Bifhop likely to debauch his ftyle and
* character fo low, as either to defend the man, or
* colour over his opinions. Nor laftly^ do we find

* that in the judgment of the Clergy there, a man's
' having wrote againft one fort of herefy, or hetero-
* doxy, ought to juftify or excufe him in writingfor
' another, and much lefs for it worfe?

[K] Appointed to be Dean of it.~] This anfwer gave
occafion to feveral perfons that were not acquainted

with the Doctor's way of talk, to fuggeft that he took
the gift of this preferment away from him in difguft.

But the truth is on the contrary fide ; for he had a
great efteem for the new Dean's parts and perfon, re-

ceived vifits from him to his dying day ; and made it

one amongft his other requefts, that at his burial my
Lord of Rochefter might perform the laft office (38).

[S] The benefaBions by his laft WHIJ] This bears

date March 30, 17 14, and was drawn up by himfelf.

Thereby the Doctor, befides his church preferments,

appears to have been •pofleffed of feveral good temporal
eftates, hereditary and acquired, which he difpofes of
in the following manner. In the firft place, he be-
queaths his eftate of inheritance, rented at 75 1. per
annum, in the Hamlets of Whitley, in the parilh of
St Giles, Reading, in Berkftiire, to Robert South, his

nephew by half blood, charged with the payment of
9C0I. to his three nieces the faid Robert's lifters, and
400 1. to two of the daughters of his filler Joan Hall,

deceafed. After which he bequeaths to Mrs Margaret
Hammond, his houfekeeper, relief of Mr Edward
Hammond, Clerk, all the refidue of his leafe of his

meffuages and tenements in or near Holyday-yard in

London, held for a term of years from the Chapter of
St Paul's ; though, fays he, I could, and do moft hear-

tily, wifh, that at, or before her death, file would give

and fettle the fame to fome charitable ufe for ever :

and this to the great honour of Almighty God, the

benefit of the publick, to my own great fatisfadtion,

the good of her own foul, and the juft reputation of
us to all pofterity. He alfo bequeaths to the fame
Mrs Hammond one eftate in the parifh of Caverfham in

Oxfordfhire, and another in the manner of Cantlers

or Cantlow, in Kentifti town in Middlefex, during

her
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which he infcribed to Mr Bromley, ns a teftimony of his high efteem, and fincereafTec~iion

to that friend, though at that time in tlilgrace at Court j and in the lame /ready zeal to

his tirlt connections, he proceeded to fhew his rcgaid to the family of the Duke of

Ormond, (who had unhappily forfeited his title by a bill of attainder in Parliament) in

caufing himfclf to be brought in a chair to the election of a new High-Steward of Wcft-
minfter, vacant upon the forfeiture of his Grace. The candidates were the Duke of

Newcaftle and tfie liarl of Arran, the late Duke's only brother, who had loft his election,

had not Dr South, though in a manner bedridden, made the voices of the Prebendaries

equal, by laying very brilkly, when he was afked whom he would vote for,

Heart

771

her life, and afcer her death he gives them both to the

Chapcr or Chrilt Church, in O.von. for ever, in truft,

that out of the clear profits, they (hall pay to and

among the following Vicars, Curates, and Incumbents,

for the time being, ten pounds a piece yearly for ever,

free from all deductions of taxes, or any other duties,

chargeable upon the laid premifes, to be paid half

yearly, viz. the Vicar of Southfloke cum Capellis, and

the Vicar of little Compton, the Curate of Drayton.

the Curate of Stratton Audley, and the \ icar cr Curate

of Dorchefter, all. in Oxfordfhire. To the Vicars of

tall Garfdcn and of Ardington, both in Berklhire.

The Curates of South Littleton and of Oftenham in

Worccllerfhire ; to the Vicar of Netherfoll in Glouce-

flcrfhire, and the Vicar of Cereton in Wilcfhire. And
in cafe the faid yearly rents and profits fhould happen

to fall fhort of fatisf, ing the faid fum of ten pounds to

each of the faid Vicars, Sec. then there fhould be an

equal and proportionable deduction out of every one

of the faid falaries. But if it fhould happen in any fol

lowing year (as no doubt it will) that more fhould ac-

crue out of the yearly rents, than is fuflicient to anfv er

the laid yearly llipends, then he wills, that all defi-

ciences fo happening in any former year or years fhall

be made up and fupplied to the faid Vicars, &c. out of

fuch overp'us ' And my further Will, proceeds he, by

all means is, that if any of the Vicars, &c. receiving this

my charitable benefaction, fhall be convicted at the

mouth of two or more v. itnefle.% or generally noted for,

though not formally convicted thereof by witneffes, of

any thing grofly immoral, as whoredom, fornication,

drunkenr.tls, or common fwearing or any thing fcan-

dalous, or againll the act of uniformity, or rule of the

Church of England, fuch as are preaching in, or going

to, any conventicle or meenng of tnc Diffenter; from

the Church of England, fof reugious worfhip ; that

then, and in everv tu^h, a I the iK.e cafe, the uipend.

vted to fuch Viczr, &c. fhall forthwith ceafe, and

the perfoa or perfons fo t oe itterty deprived of

the fame for ever. And t... it b. i:om time to time

paid to ft I Vicar?, kc. z> lhall be lo qualified as in

the pretr.iies has bien expreffed, and known to the

Dean himfelf, or to any one or more of the Prebenda-

ries of Chrift-Church in Oxon .or the time being, to

be of a fober unblameabie life, and of ft rift coH-nmity

to the Church of England, as now by Law eflablifhed.'

He further beqecaths all the overplus of the money
remaining of the yearly profits of the faid two eflatcs,

to fix poor fchoiars for ever, twenty nobles a piece

yearly, to be all of Chrift-Church, and bred in Weft-

minflcr fchool, to be at the nomination of the faid

Chapter of Chrift Church, and the remainder of the

f..id profi's to be applied towards the finifhing of the

new buildings then carried on irt Chrill-Churth. He
then confirms a deed of fettlemcnt, formerly made to

the Dean and Chapter of St Peter's Weftminfter, for

creating and endowing at his folc charge a charity-

fchool at Iflip. He proceeds to give further to the

Dean and Chapter of Chrill-Clurch the fum of 500 1.

to be laid out in purchafing the perpetual advowfon of

a good living, for one of the fludents of that College,

who lhall profefs the ftudy of Divinity, the faid cool,

to be paid by his executrix within five years after his

deceafe. In the next place, he gives to the Dean and

Chapter of St Afaph, Sec. in North Wales, the fum

of tool, in truft, to be laid out for the apprenticing

out twenty poor youths, born in the parifh of

Llinchiadar in Mocknant aforefaid, to good honed
trades, by 5 1. a peace to be paid by his executrix,

when Ihc (hall have received of his tenant for the tythes

of Llanchiadar, all that fhall be due from him on that

acco :nt, and not othcrwile, and before the full receipt

tU.cof. He further gives the fum of loci, to the

public library of Oxford, for the buying into it fuch

modern authors of principal note, as the Vicc-Chancel-

lor and Head Librarian, for the time being, fhall

judge to be moll ufeful, and moll wanting there. He
further gives the fum of 200 1. to twenty poor ejected

Clergymen, Nonjurors, at the choice and nomination

of his executrix, to be dillributeJ to them by ten

pounds a piece. He likewife gives the fum of 200 I.

to forty poor widows of Miniilers, at the choice of his

executrix, to be diftributed at five pounds a piece,

both to be paid within two years after his deceafe.

He alio give:, the fum of 100 1. towards the mainte-

nance of the poor children, taught and bred in the

Grey-Coat Hofpital in Tothill fields. He likewife

gives 100 1. to fifty poor houfe-keepers or widows,

thofe of Clergymen excepted as having been provided

for in his Will before, within the city of Weftminfter,

to be dillributcd by his executrix, at forty fh'iiings a

piece, and to be at her nomination, but dill luch as

fhall be truly conformable to our Church as no.v by
Law eftablifhed, and diligent attendcrs upo . me lcrvice

and worfhip thereof, either at Weftminfter-Abbey
(which fays he I mod like) or in fome parifh church

thereabouts, and this to be done as i^ecaily, as it can
with any tolerable convenience, be after my funeral.

' Alfo to the poor of the parifh of Cavefham or Caver-
fham in Oxfordfhire, where, fays he, J have dwelt for

many years lait pad, I give ten pounds, having been all

along very liberal to that place, and the poor the . -of du-
rii g all the time I fpent there. And ten pounds to the

poor of the town and parifh of Iflip in the county of Ox-
ford alfo, to which I have been a cowftant, and ( is they

themfelves very well know) no ordinary beneiactor,

I give five pounds to the poor of the parifh of Hackney
in Middlefex, near London, where I was born and
baptized. I give five pounds alfo to the poor of the

place where I fhall happen to be buried, in cafe it

proves to be none of thofe three places already men-
tioned, but not otherwife. He concludes with ap-

pointing Mrs Hammond his fole executrix and refiduary

legatee. Further in a codicil annexed, dated June z,

1714, he bequeaths 500 1. towards carrying on the

new buildings at Chrift-Church, to be paid out of

a deed or deeds of affignment for 977 1. to his faid

executrix, as fecurity for the repayment of 617 1. lent

by him to William Vernon of Weftminfter, gentleman.

He alfo, as a pledge of refpect, gives to the Hon-
ourable William B'omley, then Secretary of State, to

Francis Gaftnl, Bifhop of Cheller, to Dr John Ham-
mond, and Dr William Stratford, both Canons of

Chrift-Church, five Carolus pieces of gold each for a

ring. In another codicil, dated the fame day as the

former, he gives to Robert South, Attorney at Law,
in Northampton, fon to his half brother Mr James
South, ueceafed, his the Doctor's father, drawn by the

excellent hand of Vanzoell, then hanging in his lodg-

ings at Chrift-Church, as alfo a gold ring let with an

amethyft, with his father's arms, curiouflv engraved

upon it ; likewife a pebble (lone artificially fet in a

gold ring (to be ufed as a fcal with the fame coat of

arms call or engraven on it; moreover an agate of a

pretty large fizc, and handle tipped with filver, and

bearing his father's arms alfo upon it, intended chiefly

for the fmoothing of writing paper ; and together with

this a fmall filver fcal, with the fame engravement up-

on it, commonly ufed by himlelf in f< ding Irs letters.

' Which faid legacies, continues the Doctor, whether

he mall pafs a due value upon them or no (for 1 have

heard of his character) I ha\c thought fit to leave him

as the propercft thing 1

; to remind him of the worthy

father, whom he is defcenied from, and the family

which he belongs to, and defcrves with the utmoll rc.-

pect to be remembered by him.'

[T] H<
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Heart and hand for my Lord Arran.

So that the Dean, who had the calling vote, determined the choice in his Lordfhip's

favour. This being the laft time he went abroad, it is eafy to imagine, that weaknefs,

the attendant upon old age, made quick advances towards his diffolution, which happened

(44) From Hs on Sunday the 8th day of July, 1716 {bb). Four days after his deceafe, the corpfe having
eP

nfte

h
r-abbT

eft
' f° r f°me txmQ m̂ ' n a decent manner in the Jerufalem-chamber, was brought into the

college- hall, where a Latin oration (cc) was fpoken by Mr John Barber, Captain of the

(») *e& .Pr
j.

nt^ King's fcholars. Thence it was attended by the Bifhop of Rochester, with the Prebenda-

MemVrsofhis ries who were in town, the matters, the fcholars, the whole choir, and all the fervants

wkh an En^Sh
belonging to the royal foundation, with many members of the univerfity and college of

wniuSonofit, Chrift-Church in Oxford. Upon their entrance into the abbey, the choir performed the

part of the funeral fervice, 'till the body was placed in the area of the church ; after which
{id) Theiame followed evening prayers, and an anthem fuitable to the occafion (dd). Prayers being
which was fang » \ ' ' . r , j A r i_

at tbeintei ment ended, the corpfe was attended in the fame manner to the grave, near the (reps of the
° ft

n

h

n

eQy^ o
_ altar, adjoining to the late Dr Bufby's, where the choir performed the laft part of the

fed^DrWin. fervice, the Right Reverend the Dean reading the burial office, with fuch affection and
croft, ibid. P . devotion, as fhewed his concern for this lofs to the Church (ee). A fumptuous marble

monument, after the model of Dr Bufby's, and adjoining to it, was erected to his memory
[et) p. 141. with a Latin epitaph by Dr Freind, then Head- Matter of Weftminfter-fchool, containing

his eloge. The purport of which is, that he did honour to his age and country ; his

judgment was penetrating, and his knowledge extenfive. He poffefied at once all thofe

txcraordinary talents, that were divided amongft the greateff authors of Antiquity ; he

had the found, diftind, comprehenfive, knowledge of Ariftotk^ with all the beautiful

lights, graces, and embellifhmems, of Cicero. One does not know which to admire

mod in his writings, the ftrength of reafon, force of ftyle, or bnghtnefs of imagination.

As to his moral and religious conduct, he was not only a fon, but a father to the Church
of England -, fincere and hearty to her friends, and ever bold and undaunted in the defence,

of truth and loyalty; wherein his arguments were fo folid and nervous, that as few have

come near him, fo none have excelled him. Infomuch, that while he was poffelTed of

Tertullian's oratory and force of perfuafion, he was inverted and cloathed with St Cypri-

an's devotion and humility. He was a true friend to Monarchy, even when rebellion was
fuccefsful and faction meritorious. His charity to the poor was very liberal, and the

grcateft part of it induftrioufly concealed, having our Saviour's rule not to let our light

fhine before men always upon his mind, whereby we may be afiured, that he found grea-

ter fatisfaction in the duty than he could propofe from the title of a generous benefactor.

To defcribe him fully, ought only to be attempted by a perfon that is blefTed with fuch a

fhare of wit and devotion as he enjoyed. Here we fee the bright fide of the Doctor's cha-

racler, which is reprefented as all pure gold without any alloy. Neverthelefs an alloy it

undeniably had mingled in it's compofition, and which therefore, as it becomes an impartial

hiftorian, we fhall lay before the reader, in the words of a late writer, who in a panegyric,

<ff) p- 354. intituled, The life of Archbifhop Tillotfon (ff)> recounting fuch Proteftants as had at-
«diu 1753. tacked his Gract's Sermons, fets our Divine at the head of them. * One of the moft for-'

* ward and petulent, fays he, was Dr South, whofe learning and genius, were accom-
* panied with an unreftrained acrimony of temper, and a boundlefs feverity of language,
* mixed with the loweft and falfeft, as well as the trueft wit, both in his converfation and
4 writings, againft thofe, who differed in the leaft from him, efpecially in matters, which
' he imagined or reprefented, to concern the interefts of the Eftablifhed Church, for which,
* after the Reftoration, he appeared the moft zealous champion on all occafions, though
* before that event, he had infinuated himfelf into the good opinion of Dr John Owen,
* Dean of Chrift-Church, where he was educated, and of the Independent party, whom
* he afterwards abandoned, and joyned with the Prefbyterians [T].' The Doctor is alfo

reprefented

[T] He herded
'firft with the Independents and after- ' that he was ftigmatized with the name of Latitudina-

nuards with the PrrfbyteriansJ] In order to confirm the rian, by perfons of very oppofne characters, is intro-

juilice of this reprefentacion, it is obferved, ' that the duced a piece, intituled, The Principles and Praclices

circumflances are related by Mr Wood, who has drawn of certain moderate Divines, &c. written (41) by (41)1111669, m
his character in a manner not at all favourable to his Dr Fowler, afterwards Bilhop of Gloucefter, who is

aPP««by_the

memory, and has the more weight from his own confor- dignified with the epithet ofpious and rational, becaufe
j^

d

j

ca "°n m th
f

mity to the Do&or's profeffed principles, both in Church in it he complains, that this term of reproach, this tht'"^"? °tho"
'

(39) Life of Til- and State (39). Enough has been faid already to word, as he calls it, of a foot and a half long, Lati- not publiAed 'till

Ln'un, p. 354. evince Mr Wood's prejudice againft our author, where tudinarian, <was frequently thrown out at that time, '670.

the root from whence it fprung is now laid open. And not only in converfation, but from the pulpit; and
we fhall have occafion to fhew hereafter, that his Grace that it accompanied good fore of other bombafts
of Canterbury was handled with little lefs feverity by and little ixitticifms, in feafoning, not long ago, the

(40) In Arrhti- him (40) ; a circumftance, which is funk into a dead ftately Oxonian theatre. Which paflage evidently

frucJ
' llaU°n

'

S fi1ence in tne account of his life, the greatefl: blemifli refers to the fpeech of Dr South, then Orator of the
of which, is the blackningand blanching of charafters, univerfity of Oxford, in which he treated not only the
as bell ferves the purpofe of heightning the otherwife new Philofophy and the Royal Society, but likewife
fufficient'.y confeffed merit of the fubjeft. In this de- moderation, comprehension, and other topics of that
fign we fee the writer raking up, and retailing every kind with his ufual virulence and buffoonry, fo juftly (4 2 ^ Dated at

little tale in difparagement of Dr South. Thus, for complained of by Dr Wallis in a letter to Mr Boyle
°
6

x

6

ford
' £l %

instance, to fet eff the moderation of the Arch- (42), as unfuitable to a learned body, on fo folemn an Bote's Woi^s,
bilhop's temper and principles, having remarked, occafioft.' Again for proof of the vivacity of the Arch- Vol, V. p. 514

biihop's
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^prcfcntcd by another author, as of a morofe and referved perfon, who declares, that it

was the lournefs ot his difpofition, which made him unfit tor converfation, that made him

a Icholar ; on the contrary, the writer ol his life maintains him to be fo far from delerv

this character of moroleneis and a four wit, that whoever was once in his company went oil

with fuch a relifh of his wit and good humour, as to covet the coming into it, though

at the expence of bearing a part in the fubject of his rallery, fo that what was faid ui

Horace, might, on as juft grounds be worked into his character,

Ridintern Flaccus amicum

Tafigity (J admijjus circum pnecordia ludit.

"Whatever may be thought of this comparifon in favour of the Doctor's converfible wit

in particular-, the ufe, which he is oblerved to make of his wit in general, by the author

of the Tatler (gg), will hardly be difputed. That ingenious writer, an acknowledged (gs) No. 40;,

wit of the rlrft rank, who cannot be fu I peeled of partiality on the Doctor's fide, in a
i"roe

* 4t

paper, the fubject of which, was confeffedly fuggefted by reading one of his fermons,

having inculcated the practice of virtue from the contemptiblenefs of vice, proceeds thus.

* I have oftned wondered, confidering the excellent and choice fpirits, that we have
* among our Divines, that they don't think of putting vicious habits into a more con-
* temptible and unlovely figure, than they do at prefent •, fo many men of wit and
* fpirit as there are in facred Orders, have it in their power to make the vogue on

their fide. The leaders in human fociety are more effectually prevailed upon this way,
* than can eafily be imagined. I have more than one in my thoughts, at this time,

* capable of doing this, againft all the oppofition of the moft witty as well as the

* moft voluptuous. There may poffibly be more acceptable fubjects, but fure there are

none more uleful. It is vifible, that though mens fortunes, circumftances, and plea-

' Aires, give them propenfions too ftrong to regard any mention, either of punifhments
* or rewards. They will liften to what makes them either inconfiderable or mean
* in the imagination of others, and by degrees in their own. It is certain, fuch

* topics are to be touched upon in the light we mean, only by men of the moft
1 confummate prudence, as well as excellent wit; for thefe difcourfes are to be
' made, if made to run into example, before fuch as have their thoughts more intenc

« upon the propriety than the reafon of the difcourfe. What indeed led me into this way
* of thinking is, that the laft thing I read was a fermon of the learned Dr South, upon
* The tvays cf pleafanlnefs. This admirable difcourfe was preached at Court, where the

* Preacher was too wife a man not to believe the greateft argument in that place, againft

* the pleafures then in vogue, muft be, that they loft greater pleafures by profecuting
* the courfes they were in. The charming difcourfe has in it whatfoever wit and wifdom
* can put together. This gentleman has a talent of making all his faculties bear to the
* great end of his hallowed profeffion. Happy Genius! he is the better man for being
* a wit.'

bifhop's wit, we have the following inrtance of his nature and malevolence, and which, as fuch, is allow-

talent at repartees, drawn from bm on occafion of ed to be a foul difgrace to the univerfal wit of his ri-

Dr South's Animadverftons on Dr Stierlock'j Vindiea- val, who is however, here, infinuated to bring this

tion of the Trinity, 1/11693. Dr South being defirous rebuke upon himfelf, by paying a kind of homage to

fiis faid with w tut probability is left to the reader's his Grace's judgment. It would be running into the

judgment) to know the Archbifhop's opinion of his per- like ridicule, to fet Dr South upon a level with Tillot-

for.nance, wherein he had occafionally reflected upon fon as a preacher, though fomc of his performances

his Grace, for bis fignal and peculiar encomium, as he that way are indifputably excellent. Yet he characle-

Cills it, cf tic reafoning abilities of tbe Socinians, pro- rifed them, in general, moft aptly, who called them not

cared a friend of hi3 to draw it from his Grace, who Sunday, but week day fermons. The peculiar turn

give it to thii efFcel, that the Doflor wrote like a man, and temper of thefe, as well as his other writings, were
but bit like a dog. Thi; being reported to the Doctor, undeniably the produce of the idiofyncracy of his na-

he anfwered, that be had rather bite like a dog than ture, to ufe a term of Dr Henry More, and the fame

fawn like one. To which the Archbifhop replied, may be faid of other writers and preachers, Dr Tillot-

1hat for his avjn fart, beJhould chufe to be a fpaniel, fon not excepted, who on that account, incurred the

Cft) life tl Til- rather than a cur (43). Thus his Grace muft needs imputation of a Latitudinarian, from a fpirit of the £44)
Confulc the

l*i.i, p. 3
j 3. be a match for Dr Sooth as a wit, and that too in a fame kindred with that which branded Dr South as an

f

'"!c
'
'• r*

fpecious of wit, which is undeniably the fpawn of ill intolerant (44). I* ^%\ ^,
i

SPEED [John], author of the Hiftory and Maps of Great Britain, a man of (») Fuiirr'i

wonderful induftry, abilities, and ingenuity, confidering his education and profcfTion, Engilnd.in chc-

was born at Farnngton in Chefhire (a) [y/J, in the year 1552 (Z>). He was brought up "i.rc, p. <8i.

a taylor, and free of the Merchant- taylors company in the city of London. But Sir Fulk
t Thi» ;* infer-

Grevile, a great encourager of learning, obferving his natural difpofition, took him olf r = i from hi. ige

from his fervile employment, and by a proper allowance enabled him to follow entirely "j^^gL
his ftudies[5J. The firft fruits of them was his * Theatre [or Maps] of the Empire hi» Epitaph bc-

« of
low '

[A] Was born at Farrington in Cbefiire.] So Dr entirely his /Indies.'} This Mr Speed thankfully ac-

Fuller was informed by Mr Speed'i own daughter, Mrs knowledges, in thefe words. Sir Foulk Grcvil,

(1' Wonhiej, Blackmore, a ftationer's wife in St. Paul's Church- * in whofe perfon fhincth all true vcrtuc and high No-
vei.'spu. yard(i). • bility. Whofe merit', to meward, I do acknow-

[B] But Sir Foulk Grevile - triabled him to folhvs ' ledge, in fctting this hand free from the daily im-

V L. VI. No. 315. 42 A ' ployments
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1 of Great Britaine [C].V Which was followed with his Hiftory of Great Britaine [D] ;

a work of infinite labour, and, allowing for the author's want of a learned education, well

executed. For it is digelted in a much better manner than the chronicles of Fabian*

Grafton, Holinfhed, and Stow, and elegantly printed. The account and character given

of it by Biihop Nicolfon, and others [£], is fet down below. Mr Speed was alfo author

of

(i) Theatre of

Great Britaine,

!n the Defcription

of Warwick/hire.

(3) Enfilifli Hi-

ftorical Library,

edit. 1714, foli

p. 5, G.

(4) See the con-

clufion of his

Hiftory.

(5) L. Har.

Chrift. Saxton.

John Noiden,

Mil. White.

(6) See the arti-

cles BAR-
CHAM, and

BOLTON, a-

bove.

( 7 ) The Surfeit

to A. B. C.

I.ond. 1656.

nmo. p. i~-

Wood Aih. edit.

J 7 2I, Vol. II.

col. 19.

-(g) BiJhr.p Ni-

colfon's I-. ntslifh

hiflorical Libra-

ry, edit. 1714,

tel. p. 73> »43

ployments of a manuall Trade, and giving it full

liberty thus to exprefs the inclination of my mind,

himfelf being the procurer of my prefent Eftate (2).'

[C] Theatre [or Maps] of the Empire of Great-

Britaine.] The title of this work is, * The Theatre of
* the Empire of Great- Britaine: prefenting an exaft
5 Geography of the Kingdomes of England, Scotland,

* and Ireland, and the Ifles adjoyning. With the
' Shires, Hundreds, Cities, and Shire-Townes within
' the Kingdome of England, divided and defcribed by
* John Speed.' Lond. 1606 fol. Thefe Maps are

the beft that had till then been made of the Britifh

Dominions. The corners of them are ornamented

with coins, and the ichnography of the moft consider-

able cities and towns in the refpedlive counties. They
were defigned to go along with his Hiftory ; and, in

the Contents, are made the Four firft Books of that

work. Biihop Nicolfon's judgment and opinion of

thefe Maps is as follows (3). * His Maps, fays he,

* are extremely well ; and make a noble Apparatus
' (as they were defigned) to his Hiftory. But his

' Defcriptions of the feveral Counties are moftly fhort

' abftrafts of what Camden had faid before him, fav-
1 ing only that of Norfolk, which (he owns, tho' he
' is not always fo civil to his chief benefador) he had
' from Sir Henry Spelman.' Is not this a little too

Severe ? Our author makes a due acknowledgment of

his Benefaftors, particularly with regard to his Maps,

in thefe words (4).
—

' So plenteous is our Story, and
' fo largely requires it to bee writ. Through all

' which my weake body with many yeeres labour hath
' alone trauelled, as well in the revieuing of the Geo-
' graphicall parts of the Land, as in the compiling of
" the fucceeding Hiftory, though far vnable to perfect

' either, according to their owne worths. But left:

* the waight of the whole fhould reft vpon fo flender

* a proppe as my felfe : I have laid my buildings vpon
' far ftronger arches, as by the many alleaged autho-

* rities may appeare. For firft the Chords for the moft
' part traced by others(5), and moft of them divulged
* unto view, were the foundations of my begunne
* paines ; in fupplying their wants with my many ad-
' ditions, and dimenfions of the Shire-townes, and
' Cities true platformes. The further defcriptions of
' fundry provinces, I have gleaned from the famous
' workes of the moft worthy and learned Cambden,
' whofe often fowed Seedes in that Soile hath laftly

' brought forth a moft plenteous harveft.' An Epi-

tome of it was published in 1 676.
[D] Which nvas followed nuith his Hiftory of Great -

Britaine.'] This is intituled, ' The Hiftory ofGreat-
' Britaine under the Conquefts of the Romans, Saxons,
* Danes, and Normans. Their Originals, Manners,
' Warres, Coines, and Seales : with the Succeffions,
4 Lives, Afts and Iffues of the Englifh Monarchs from
* Julius Qefar, to our moft gracious Soveraigne King
* Jamss.' Firft printed in 161 4, large folio. Re-
printed fince, with fome pretended additional decora-

tions, but much inferior, in print and paper, to that

firft and beft edition. In this Hiftory, our Author had
the Affiftance of feveral perfons of the greateft learn-

ing. The reign of King Henry V. for inftance, was
compiled from collections, notes, and extracts made
by George Carew Earl of Totnefs. That of Henry

Vli. is almoft wholly the Lord Vifcount St Albans,

Sir Francis Bacon's. The notes and colleftions of Sir

Robert Cotton, were made ufe of in the reign of King
Henry VIII. Thofe of Sir Henry Spelman, in ano-

ther. The life of King John was written by Dr Bark-

ham, Dean of Bocking ; who alfo drew op the life of

King Henry II. in oppofition to, or for fuppteffing,

one written by the learned Edmund Bolton (6) ; who
being a Roman Catholic was thought to favour too

much the haughty carriage of Thomas Becket (7).

The Catalogue of the religious Houfes, at the end of

King Henry the eighth's reign, was compofed by Wil-

liam Burton, Efq; (8) But let us hear Mr Speed's own
account of his chief affiftants.—' For the body of the
' Hillorie, faith he, many were the manufcripts, notes

' and Records, wherewith my honoured and learned

(10) M. 23,
Bolton.

Rouge.

(11) ConcMaa
of his Hiftory.

friends fupplied me ; but none more (or fo many) as

did the worthy repairer of eating times ruines, the

learned Sir Robert Cotton Knight Baronet, another

Philadelpbus in preferving old Monuments, and an-

cient Records : whofe Cabinets were unlocked, and
Library continually fet open to my free accede : and"
from whence the chiefeft garnifhments of this worke
have beene enlarged and brought : fuch as are the

antique Altars, and Trophies in Stone, by him pre-

ferved from perifhing oblivion : The Coins of gold,

filver, alcumy, and copper, of the Britaines, Ro-

;

mans, Saxons, Danes and Englifh, with the Broade

Seales of thofe Kings fince the fame were in ufe

:

all of them fo followed from the originall moddles,

and moneyes, by the moft exquifit and curious hand
of our age (9), as any eye may witnes they are the (9) Chrift. 3*1*

true prints from thofe ftamps. The like moft ac- fter.

ceptable helpes, both of Bookes and Collections,

(especially in matters remoter from our times) I con-

tinually received from that worthy Divine, Mailer

John Barkbam, a gentleman compofed of Learning,

Vertue, and Curtefie, as being no lefle ingenuoufly

willing, then learnedly able, to advance and for-

ward all vertuous endeavours. Befides thefe, fome
other fupply I have had : for my difeafe growne
dangerous, and life held in fufpence ; it behoved
him who had towards the publifhing beftowed fo

great coft, to forward the finifhing ; and to that end

hee procured mee to his further charges an affiftant

(10) in the lives of our middle Englifh Kings: whofe

Stories and raignes (by the Judicious) may by their

ftiles bee k'-vowne to bee writ with another penne.

Laftly for the matters of Herauldrie, the willing and
ready paines of Mailer William Smith, Rough *

Dragon (an officer at Armes) was ever at hand : and
by thefe hands this building is mounted to fuch an
height as thou feed (u).'—But Dr Thomas Smith

affirms, that Sir Robert Cotton had the reviling, cor-.

efting, and poliihing of the whole work. His
words are thefe. ' Hanc benevolentiam, fi quis un-
quam, faepiffime expertus eft Joannes Speedus, Civia

Londinenfis, ob induftriam faltem maxime commen-
dandus, qui generalem magna Britanniae hiftoriam

qualem qualem vernaculo idiomate pro captu, modu-
lo, viribufque fuis fcribere aggreffus, tanto oneri

plane fuccubuerat, nifi Cottonus fubfidiariam labo-

ranti operam praeflitiflet : cujus confiliis monitifque

tanquam fllo Ariadnseo fefe ex ifta labyrintho tandem
feliciter extricavit. Cottonus enim fchedas incultaa

fcabrafque ingenio, tanquam lima, perpolivit ; ubi

neceffitas poftulaverat, recoftas denuo reformavit, &
infigni obfervationum fupplemento e penu fuo auxit,

ut opus illudqualecunque.quod longealium audtorem

in vetuftis Scriptoribus tabulariifque publicis verfa-

tiffimum defideraret, fi non cum laude, faltem cum
venia & frudlu legeretur (12).'

[£] The account and charaBer given of it by Bijhop

Nicolfon and others."] ' John Speed, fays the Bifhop,
' muft be acknowledged to have had a head the beft

* difpofed towards Hiftory of any of our writers; and
« would certainly have outdone himfelf, as far as he
' has gone beyond the reft of his profeffion, if the ad-
' vantages of his Education had been anfwerable to

' thofe of his natural genius. But what could be ex-
' pefted from a Taylor (13)? However, we may
' boldly fay that his Chronicle is the largeft and beft

' we have hitherto extant : It begins with the firft In-
' habitants of the Ifland, and ends with the union of
' the Kingdoms under King James, to whom it

' is dedicated. Tho' fome fay (14) he fpent twice
' feven years in compiling the whole, he himfelf owns
* he made more hade than ho ought to have done ;

' and that he was forced to truft a deal of his work in

" the hands of his friends and journeymen. And tie
' Truth of this honeft acknowldgement and confeffion

' is obvious enough to a difcerning Reader ; who will

eafily find a mighty Difference in the ftyle, as well
* as matter, of feveral of the reigns (15).'

—

Degory
* Whear ' commends this Hiftory in the Firft place ;'

and bellows upon it the higheft praifes that can be.

Adding,

(n) Vita r>.

Roberti Cotton^
praefixa Catalog.

Biblioth. Cottor*

p. xxiv.

{13) An injurioof

reflexion ! He
was undoubtedly

a man of a pretty

good education,

and certainly of

very good fenfe.

.f'O Deg.

Whear, Method
a id Order of

reading HiftorieJ,

Sett. 31.

(15) 'Engliih

Hiftor. Library,

'

as above, p. 73



(x) With this

til!.:. ' I'hcCe-
' nealofiei rtcor-

• drd in the U-
• crcJ Sciifturo,

« lecordinc. to

• crar Family
• «oJ Tribe.

I u : ;h the Line

' of our Saviour

• Jtl'u) Chr.it.

• ublerrcd from
• Ad»m (o the
• bklTei Virjio

• V. »•'

SPEED. SPELMAN.
oF, ' Cloud of witnciTcs, viz. riic Genealogies 6f Scripture, confirming the Truth of holy
1 Hiltory and Humanity ol Chfift :' prefixed to the new tranflation of the Bible in 1611,

and printed afterwards in mod of the fobfequent antient editions of the lame : Publilhed

likewile by ltl'clf in 1616, 8vo. (c). King James the Firft granted him a patent, for

fecuring the property of this to himfelf and his heirs (c/J. After a uleful and induftrious

life, and having lived filty-fevcn years in marriage with one wife, by whom he had

twelve Ions [/•'], and fix daughters, he dyed at London July 28, 1629, and was buried

in the church of St Giles Cripplegate, where a monument is erected to him on the Couth

fide of the chancel [G], Dr Fuller, in his quibling manner, fays, that Father Speed

truly anfwered his name in both the acceptions thereof for Celerity and Succefs (e). Bifiiop

Nicolfon gives him this character (/) : That he was a perfon of extraordinary Induftry

and attainments in the ftudy of Antiquities-, and feems not altogether unworthy the name
of ' a very great and learned Antiquary (g), given him by one who was certainly fo

' himfelf.*
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(r) Wonhiei, ii

above.

(f) EofJUti Mi-
ftoric.il Library,

As above, p. 5.

(jf) S'jmmii! &
erudiiuA Antiqua-

rius. Sbtrirfg'

b im 6c Anfiorom
Orntij Origine,

Cantab. 16-0,

8vo. p. 42.

ft6) Wheir, ti

»bo»c.

(?-'. Gcstnl
Hiftory of Eng-

hod, by James
TyrreU, Efq;

Vol. I. Prelace,

p. :, 6.

(18) Ath. Vol.

1. to/.. 530.

Adding, that our Author ' having travelled over all

* Great Britain, read diligently all our own Hiflo-
* rians, and thofe of our neighbour Nations, together
' with a diligent Search in the Publick Offices, Rolls,

' Monuments, and ancient Charters, built up a fplen-
4 did and admired Theatre of the Britifh Empire ;

* which, with great expedition and labour, he per-

' fe&ed in fourteen years, in Ten Books Whcre-
* fore I do molt eameftly exhort young Men, and
' especially thofe who are of Noble birth, and intend

' to travcll, that they would lirft perule this beautifull
4 Theatre of Great Britain, and run over all the parts

' of it, before they travcll into foreign countiies, or

* vifit ftrange Nations (i 6).' James Tyrrell, Efq;
' gives this character of it. ' Jt muft be confelTed,

* fays he, that Mr Speed was the firft Englifh writer,

* who flighting Geoffrey's tales, immediately fell up-
* on more folid matter ; giving us a large Account of
* the Hillory of this I/land during the Time of the

' Roman Emperors and Englifh Saxon Kings ; and
* had he not, by making his Reader follow thofe Em-
* perors in all their foreign wars and expeditions,

wherein Britain was no way concerned, he had ren-

' dered his work lefs irkfome, and more profitable than
* now it is. But notwithstanding He and Stow, had
* many choice Collections of noble Manufcripts relat-

* ing to our Englifh Hiflory, and might have had the

« »iew of feveral others if they would have been at

* the pains of feeking after them ; yet it muft be own-
* ed that they did not make that improvement of thofe

* opportunities as might have been expected from fuch

' great afliilances ; there being not much to be found
* material in either of them, but what wai in the

* other Hiftorians before publifhed : though this muft
* be allowed in their Commendation, that th(.y are

' both of them (efpecially the former) commonly right

* in their Chronologies, and the latter has given us a

choice Collection of the Antient Coins of the Ro-
* man Emperors, as well as of the Englifh Saxon
1 Kings ; and has alfo been more exact than any other
' Writer, in his account of their Wives and Iflue (17).'

But as to this laft particular, he hath been much out-

done by Mr Sardford's and Stcbbing's Genealogical

Hillory. Finally, Mr Wood obferves ( 1 8), that Mr
Speed's part in this Hillory, is fuch for Style and In-

duflry, as is perhaps without many fellows in Europe.

[/'J By ivhom be bad tiue/ve fons.~\ One of them
named John was born at London in 159;, educated at

Merchant-Taylors School, and St John's college Ox-

(13) Idem, Col.

too.

col.

ford, where he took the degrees in Arts and in Phyfic.

He dyed in May 1640, and was buried in the chapel

of that college (19). Having married a daughter of (
f 9) Woorl Ath.

Bartholomew Warner, M. D. (20), he had by her V c I 6*
t

*

two fons : Samuel, Student of Chrift-Church Oxon.

inftalled Canon of that church May 6, 1674 (21),

who dyed at Godalmin in Surrey January 22, 1681,

of which he was Vicar (22). The other fon, named

John, was born at Oxford, elected Scholar of St John's , .

H(|
college about the year 1643, but ejected thence by the 6

3
r.

Parliament-vifuors in 1648, he being then Batchclor of

Arts, and Fellow. At the Rcftoration he was reinfla-
(
2I ) u. Fa ni,

ted into his Fellowfhip, and June 19, 1666, took the Vol. 11. col.

degree of Doctor in Phyfic (23) ; and afterwards quit- «97-

tir.g his Fellowfhip, he praclifed his faculty at South-

ampton. He wrote, ' Batt upon Batt. A Poem upon ?) Idtm
»

ib:a

' the Parts, Patience, and Pains of Bartholomew 5 '

' Kcmpjler, Clerk, Poet, and Cutler of Holy Rood
' parifh in Southampton.' And, * The Vifion, where-
' in is defcribed Batt's Perfon and Ingenuity, with an
• account or" the ancient and prefent State and Glory of , » T ,tm At j, t

' Southampton.' Both printed at London in two Vol, II. co!,

Sheets in folio, and quarto (24). 10S3.

[G] Where a monument is creeled to him."] The in-

fcription upon it, is in thefe words. ' Pi£e memorise
' charilTimorum Parentum : Johannis Speed civis Lon-
' dinenfis, Mercatorum Sciflbrum fratris, fervi fidelifli-

' mi regiarum Majeftatum, Elizabethan, Jacobi, &
' Caroli nunc fuperftitis. Terrarum noftrarum Geogra-
' phi accurati, & fidi Antiquitatis Britannica: Hiftorio-

' graphi, Genealogias facrre elegantifiimi Delineatoris.

' Qui poftquam annos 77 fuperaverat, non tarn morbo
' confectus, quam mortalitatis tasdio lafTatus, corpore

' fe levavit Julii 28, 1629, & jucundiflimo Redempto-
' ris fui defiderio furfum elatus, carnem hie in Cuftodia
1 pofuit, denuo, cum Chriftus venerit, recepturus.'

On the other fide of him.

' Sufannx fus fuaviffimae, quae poftquam duodecim
' illi filios, & fex filias pepcrcrat, quinquaginta feptem
' annos junctis utriufque folatiis, cum illo vixerat ; li-

' beros, gravi & frequenti hortamine, ad Dei cultum
' folicitaverat ; Pictatis & Charitatis operc quotidiano

(2 jj Stow's Sur-
' prreluxerat, emori demum erudiic fuo cxcmplo. ny of London,

' Quae feptuagenaria placide in Chriflo obdormivit, & with Strype** ad-

' Fidei fuai merccdem habuit, Martii vigefimo oclavo,
,tl "'1s '

• Anno Domini M DC XXVIII (25).' C
book 3.

86.

5 5>

SPF. LM AN [Sir Henry], Knt. was defcended from an ancient family of his name,

which, as he himfelf hath fhewn (a)> flourifhed in the time of Henry the Third, at Be-

kington in Hampfhire; and in the following century, removing thence into Suffolk,

came at laft to fettle in Norfolk, where our author's great-grandfather was pofTefied, in

the XV th century, of a considerable eftate, being Lord of Stowe, Brcclys, Magna &:

Parva Wotton, Colny, Welinge, Roclond, and Crowis ; and marrying the heirels of the

Narburgh family, his eldeft male iffue became Sir John Spelman, Knt. of Narburgh;

who having feveral children, his fourth fon, Henry Spelman, Efq; was featcd at Cong-

ham (l>), a fmall village near Lyn- Regis in that county ; at which place his wife Franco,

daughter of William Sanders of Ewel in Surrey, brought him this his eldeft fon [//],

the

n- v!
n

Henr
Life ^ 5r""|^' him 'hi' tldt

l}
/'"•] Dr Gibfon, the family under Sir Henry's own hand, txA not John, as

Soel'nunTpire-
late Bifhop of London, fpeaking of our author's fami- a certain 'writer has affirmed. Referring in the margin

ftiH to iiij Eng- ly. relates'it thus (i). ' His father's name wa? Hen- to the Life of Sir Henry Spelman in Latin, prefixed

ry Spelman, Efq; as we learn from a pedigree of the to the third edition of his GlofTnry ; where that writer,

•"ho

(a) In th<- pedi-

yrce of his fami-

ly. 1 Ij lil cd to

the iccounl of

hit l.if- prcfifcd

mlilh

, by Ur
Gihl.n, p. 112.

id edition.

(/») He w.t; Lord

that iljce Pre-

fice, by J
-.

ns, to Sir

Hcr.i\

I

\'.
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(t) His Life,

prefixed to the

third edition of

lis Glofi'ary,

printed in 1684,

fol.

(dj He expreffts

it thus: E fcho-

]a rapior Canta-
brigiam tenellus

adhuc & Acade-
mic dii'ciplirue

omnino inido-

neus. Praefat.

ad Archaeolog.

publifhed in

1626, fo!.

SPELMAN.
the fubject of our prefent article (<r), who was born in the year 1562 [£] $ and, sis foo'ft

as he arrived at a proper age, was put to fchool at the neighbouring town of Walfingharti

[CJ ; whence he was hurried away to Trinity-college in Cambridge, when he had fcarcelf

parted fix months in the fourteenth year of his age [D], and, according to the modeft

opinion which he had of himfelf, before he was ripe for entering into academical ftudies

(d). However, he applied himfelf clofely to his books, and was greatly pleafed with this

fituation : but was unhappily torn from it by the death of his father, being called home
on that occafion by his mother, to give her fuch affiftance as he was capable of, in mana-

ging the affairs of the family. He had not fpent two years and a half in the univerfity,

and was not yet quite feventeen years old. After he had continued with his mother about

twelve months, fhe fent him to London and had him admitted of Lincoln's-Inn, with a

defign of breeding him to the Law \_E], Having now again obtained his liberty with his

books.; he gave his attention chiefly to polite literature, and the more liberal branch of

the ftudy he was intended for, in which branch of it he took a Angular delight ; but

having an averfion, too often feen in young minds, to the flat drudgery neceflary for

attaining to the lucrative part of that profeflion, he made no extraordinary progrefs therein,

fatisfying himfelf probably with a general knowledge of fuch laws and cuftoms, as are of

common and ordinary ufe in practice. When he had fpent near three years in thefe ftu-

dies, being almoft of age, he went down into Norfolk, and was foon after married to

Eleanor, the eldeft daughter of John le Strange, a gentleman of an ancient family [F] in

thq

(2) Under the

article SP EL-
MAN [Sir

HikryJ.

(3) Ubi fupra.

(4) In Vita

Henrici Spelman-

ni. prefixed to

the third edition

of his Gloffary,

in fol. 1684.

* His words are

De putrili noftri

Eooitis state

perpaociffima ha

beo qua: dicam.

who fubferibes himfelf J. A. in the firft page of his ac-

count, has, indeed, thefe words, nomen patri Johan-
nes erat. But turning over the leaf, I was not a little

furprized, to find in the very next page Sir Henry's
pedigree traced after Sir Edward Byfhe, in thefe

words :
' Henricus Spelman Elizabetham duxit filiam

' & haredem Gulielmi Narburgh ; ex qua genuit Jo-
i hannem Spelman, qui uxorem habuit Elizabethan, fi-
' liam cif kteredem Henrici Foivick, Equitis Aurati.
* Ex iis natus Henricus hunc antorem nofirum Henri-
' cum dedit.'' Reflecting upon thefe two moft extraor-

dinary accounts, there was no avoiding this plain infe-

rence, that the inexcufable ofcitancy of Mr J. A. was

a proper bait for the little lefs blamable promptnefs of

his cenfurer, in finding fault. In the mean time,

great allowance is to be made for the author of the

General Dictionary (2), who has very faithfully tranf-

cribed this notable remark of Dr Gibfon, the then

[viz. in 1739] actually Bifhop of London.
[B] He was born in 1562.] Dr Gibfon obferves (3),

that Sir Henry was about eighty years of age when he

died in 1641 ; whence the author of the General Dic-

tionary infers, that he was born in 1561 ; and Mr
J. A. (4) had before expreffed the age at which he
died, in thefe terms : obiit oBagefimo atatis anno £3°

quod excurrit. This may [poffibly] either mean that

he died fome time after his birth-day, in the year that

he arrived at the age of fourfcore, or elfe that he died

in his eightieth year current. This laft author honeft-

ly declares, that he had no acquaintance at all with

the Spelmans family, but had his information chiefly

from Anthony Wood, the Oxford Antiquary ; and
Dr Gibfon, no doubt, not caring to enter into fuch

tninutia, has here apparently given a loofe tranflation

of the Latin writer, leaving it undetermined, as a

matter of no moment ; which is certainly well judged :

but here the copyer, willing to fqueeze fomething out

of his words, infers from them, that Sir Henry was
born about 1561. This remark, it is hoped, will ex-

cufe the following, otherwife intolerable, diligence.

Sir Henry, in his letter to Mr Richard Carew, printed

at the end of his larger work upon Tythes, and dated

September the 18th, 1615, write? thus: Denuo otii

defiderio caputs Londinum tertio hint anno <veni. And
in the preface of his Gloffary, fpeaking again of his

coming to fettle in London, he fays, Proveflus itaqut

adfeneSlutis confinia annum nempe quinquagefimum.——
Londinum transfero. If thefe two pafTages be compa-
red, take them in what fenfe you pleafe, the inference

is unavoidable, that he could not be born before the

year 1562 ; and, on the other hand, if he died in his

eightieth year, that is, when he was full feventy-nine

years old, it is equally evident, that he could not be

born after 1562, in which year we have therefore ven-

tured to place his birth.

[C] He <was put to Jchool at Watftngham."\ Mr
> Wood, it feems, could give his friend J. A. * no in-

formation concerning this particular ; Sir Henry being

bred at Cambridge, did not lye directly in the road of
the Oxford Antiquary ; but it is fomething remarkable,

that Dr Gibfon fhould tread in the fame fteps, and

pafs it over in a dead filence, fince the treatife where

it is exprefsly declared muft in fome manner have been

perufed by him. He gives us his word for it, and, in

further proof, has drawn up a very faithful general

plan of it ; in which he has given us the title at length

of the very chapter where it is found, and concluded

the whole with a very pertinent remark in favour of

the author, which feems chiefly taken from a paffage

in this chapter. I mean Sir Henry Spelman's Hiftory

and Fate of Sacrilege. In which treatife (5), in fpeak- (?) Hiftory

ing of Walfingham-abbey, he has thefe words. ' One Sactll,Ee«
?•

' Sydney, Governour of the Spittle there, as was com-
* monly reported when 1 was a fcholar at Walftngbam,
1 was by the townfmen employed to have bought the
' fite of the abbey,' &c. A fufficient apology has been

already offered for the author of the General Dictio-

nary, who here again hath diligently followed the then

Bifhop of London.

[£)] When be bad fcarcely paffed fix months in tha

fourteenth year of bis age.] This precifion was inciden-

tally occafioned by our being drawn into the enquiry

under the note [J?], in the manner there related ;

when we could not avoid obferving, that Sir Henry,
in the preface to his Gloffary, fays, Nondum xv anno-

rum Puer e fchola rapior Cantabrigiam ; and finding

him likewife complaining to his friend Mr Carew In

thefe terms, Cantabrigia (miferum me) mater exuit

cum 17 setatis non falutaveram, we became irrefiftably

pufhed into the exactnefs here marked.
[E] With a defign of having him bred to the Law.]

Dr Gibfon (and his transcriber) tells us, that he was
fent to ftudy the Common Law at Lincoln's-Inn, ei-

ther with a defign to practife it, or (which is mores

probable) as an ufeful accomplifhment of an Englifh

gentleman. Sir Henry's own account of it is thus ex-

preffed : * Emifit [mater mea] me tamen fub anno al-

* tero Londinum juris noftri capeffendi gratia, cujus

' cum veftibulum falutaffem, reperiffem linguam pere-
' grinam, dialectum barbaram, methodum inconcinn-
' am, molem non ingentem folum, fed perpetuis hu-
* meris fuftinendam. Excidit mihi fateor animus^
* blanditioribufque fubridens mufis rigidam hanc Mi-
' nervam ferreis amplexibus coercendam leni molimine
' delibavi. Excuffit me interea (O infelicem !) e cli-

* entela fua, gratias, poteftatis, dignitatis, immenfzeque
4 apud nos largitrix opulent^, ilia inquam veftitu fim-
1 plici & inculto, fed jurium omnium municipalium,
' (abiit dictis invidia) nobiliffima Domina, omni utpote

* juftitia moderamine prudentia fublimique acumine
4 (temere licet eum peritrinxerit Hotomannus) refertif-

' fima.! We muft leave it to the learned reader to

judge, whether the words (which we have relied on),

Juris noftri capeffendi gratia, cujus cum veftibulum fa-

lutaffem, Excidit mihi animus, Excuffit me immenfa?

apud nos largitrix opulentise ilia—Domina, are fuffi-

cient to juftify what is here afferted in the text, againft

the opinion of the late Bifhop of London.

[F] A gentleman of an ancient family.] Sir Henry
drew up the pedigree of this family under the follow-

ing title : Familia Extraneorum, fwe Le Strange, ac-

curata defcriptio. He found fomething very particular

in

0/.
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the fame Count igreeably to his affections (<), fettled in the country, he

applied himfelf immediately to rurtl affairs, and the particular care of hisdomefhe. He
kept his land in his own hands, and took pains to manage it to the bed? advantage j and

nortrithlbinding bis family increafed apace, yet he found wherewithal to make fome new

ure' .

""

In the mean time the match he had entered into brought another care U]

mi in the guardianfhip of his brother in-law Sir I [amon le Strange, during whofc minor-

ity lie reiided at 1 lanltanton, the feat of liis ward. I lowcver, though the greateil part

of his time was Ipent in attending to thele engaging duties, yet did he not neglect to n.

a proper uie of his education, and found fome fpare hours to improve t! innings

which he had made in the knowledge of the conllitution, and laws, both ecxli fialtical and

civil, of his countrv. While he was yet a young man, he wrote a Latin treadle intituled

ogia (g), wherein he difcourfes with great variety of literature concerning thofe marks

of honour now called Anns. It was likewife in his younger years that he collected the tian-

fcripts of leveral foundation-charters of the monafteries in Norfolk and Suffolk. In 1694,

being thirty-four years of age, he likewife wrote A Difcourfe concerning the Coin of the

kingdom, particularly to fhew what great treafures were cxhaufted from England by the

ufurped tvrannv of Rome [<S]. Before this he had been admitted a member of the Society

of Antiquaries [//J, which brought him intimately acquainted with Sir Robert Cotton, Mr
Camden, and leveral others, the mod eminent men in England for that kind of literature.

In 1604 he was appointed High Sheriff of Norfolk, and probably about the lame time it

was that he wrote a defcription of that County, which he communicated to John Speed,

who printed it in 1606 [/]. Thus he began by degrees to be taken notice of, diftinguifh-

ing himfelf, upon all occalions, by his great prudence and abilities; infomuch that in 1607

he was pitched on by his Majefty [K. James I.] to be one of the Commiflioners for deter-

mining the uniettled tides to lands and manors in Ireland [AT]. This Poft canied him three

times
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in tracing this pedigree, which led him to write another

piece, intituled H:j'::r;a Familiar de Shereburn. This

lalt family he traces up as far as to one'Thokas, who was

converted to Chrillianity, and baptized by St Felix, at this

time with Honorius Archbifhop of Canterbury, at whofe

requeft that Saint came to England from Burgundy.

From this Thokas he traces it without a finglc hiatus

down to Chriftopher Shereburn, who died July 6, 1676.

This Chriftopher married firlt Anne Veer, of the family

of the Earl of Efltx, and afterwards Duke of Norfolk,

and had Frances, who married into the family of Le
Strange. Sir Henry, it feems, was quite (truck with

this Angular pedigree, and has exprefled it in a dillich

prefixed to the Reader.

Non Vulgare vides monumentum, forte videbis

Haud dico prx-terea talia, fi qua vides.

No Vulgar monument you fee ; fcarce two
The like you'll find, if any one you do.

[G] A Difcourfe concerning the Coin of the kingdom.} This

was wrote in the thirty-fixth year of Queen Elizabeth,

as appears from the following pafiage in the Conclulion

of it to that Queen. ' Mod Royal, therefore is the pru-
' dence and expediting of your excellent Majefty, who
' (as it were with LynceusEye,) looking into the loweft

* fecret of the pra&ices ofyour Enemies,have not only for

thefe thirty-fix years entirely cancelled and made them
* fruftrate, but forefeeing alfo what mighty confequences
' might depend on mean beginnings, fpareth no dili-

* gence to defeat them, whillt they are yet in the fhell;

* or fo to fhoot the mark at which they are levelled,

* that being hatched, they will be able to perform no-
* thing.' We mult not omit to inform the Reader,

that the Editor of this piece tells us, he dares not pofi-

tivcly afiirt it to be Sir Henry's ; ' but my finding

* them, fays he, among his other papers, and the

' accurate knowledge of our Englifh affairs which ap-
' pears in them, inclined me to believe that he was
' really the Author of it ^6 .'

[ //] He -was admitted a member of the Society of Anti-

quaries before 1604.] This appears from the account

which he gives of it in the Introduction to his Dif-

courfe concerning the original of the four Law Terms,
as follows. ' About forty-two years fince, fays he,

* divers gentlemen of London ftudious of Antiquities,

* formed themfelves into a College or Society of An-
* tiquaries appointing to meet every Friday weekly
1 in the Term at a place agreed of, and for learning
* fake to confer upon fome queftions in that faculty,
1 and to fup together. The place, after a meeting or
' two, became certain at Dcrby-houfc, where the
' Heralds Office i> kept, and two qucflions were
' propounded at every meeting to be handled at the

that followed ; lb that every man had a feveti-

VOL \1. No, J15,

• night's refpite to advife upon them, and then to de-
' liver hi;, opinion. That which feemed moft mate-
« rial was by one of the Company (chofen for the

• purpofe) to be entered in a book, that fo it might
• remain unto Pofterity. The Society increafed daily ;

' pcrfons of great worth, as well noble as learned,
1 joyning themfelves unto it. Thus it continued di-

• vers years ; but as all good Ufes commonly decline,

• fo many of the chief Supporters thereof either dying
' or withdrawing themfelves from London into the
' Country, this among the reft grew for twenty years

' to be difcontinued. But it then came again into the
' minds of divers principal gentlemen to revive it,

' and for that purpofe upon the day
• in the year 1614, there met at the fame place, Sir

' James Sey, Knight, then Attorney of the Court of
' Wards, fince Earl of Marlborough, and Lord Trea-
• furer of England ; Sir Robert Cotton, Knight and
' Baronet ; Sir John Davies, his Majcfty's Attorney
1 for Ireland; Sir Richard St-Georgc, then Norroy

;

' Mr Hackwell, the Queen's Sollicitor ; Mr Camden,
' then Clarencieux ; myfelf, and fome others : Of
1 thefe, the Lord Treafurcr, Sir Robert Cotton, Mr Cam-
' den, and m\ftlf, had been of the Original Foundation (7).'

What Perfons his admifiion into this Society brought

him acquainted with, will be feen in the Catalogue

of fome of their names, viz. Thomas Earl of Doriet

;

Henry Earl of Northampton ; Fitz-Allen, the lalt

Earl of Arundel ; William Lord Burleigh ; the Her-
berts, Earls of Pembroke; the learned Lord Lumley;
Sir Phillip Sidney ; Sir Henry Billingsley ; Sir Gilbert,

and Sir William Dethicke ; Sir Henry Fanfiiaw ; Dr
Bartholomew Clerk, and Dean Coufins ; Sir Walter
Cope and Raleigh ; Dr Cowell ; Francis Thynne, Eiq;

Lancafier ; Mr Glover, Somerfct ; Hencage, Keeper
of the Records; Benefield ,- Krdfwick ; Lambert Va-
lence, F.fq; Mr Talbot; arid Mr John Stowe, ftc. (R).

[/] A defcription of Norfolk, communicated to John
Speed, F.fq;'] The title of Speed's book is The theatre

of Great Britain. Mr Archdeacon Nicolfon not only

fuggefts that this defcription of Norfolk by Sir Henry
Spelman is a good one, but affirms that his book is the

only good one. Sir Henry it appears was a great En-
couragir of Mr Speed, and fur.iifhed him afterwards

with notes and collections for the life of one of our

Kin;'';, which he printed in 1614, in his Uiflory of
Great Britain, C5V. before which work there ap[ 1

among others, a Recommendatory Potm by Sir

Henry (< ).

[A
-
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times into that kingdom ; and, as he difcharged his fhare of the truft with great reputation,

fo, In the courfe of it, he mull needs feel the advantage of the progrefs he had already made
in fearching into the originals of the ancient ufages and cuftoms. No wonder then that we
find him relblved foon after to pufh that ftudy. The natural bent of his genius had always

apparently lain more this way than to bufinefs of any kind. Befides, the occupation of

farming, and a country life, in which his love and concern for his family had fo long engaged

him, contrary to the conftitutional turn of his temper,' had, for fome time, begun to grow
exceedingly tedious and irkfome to him, and he had met with fome remarkable difappoint-

ments in it [Z,]. He therefore determined to live no longer under that reftraint, but to pafs

the remainder of his life amongft books, and in the fociety of his learned acquaintance.

With this refolution, in the year 1612, he fold the Mock upon his farms, let out his eftate

to tenants, quitted the country, and fettled in London with his wife and family. He was
now in the fiftieth year of his age, and the time he had hitherto pafTed in his ftudy feems

to have been laid out chiefly for his own gratifications though not without being fome-

times of fervice both to his friends and country, but without an eye to any particular great

undertaking. Pie now fixed his choice upon a mod ufeful and important fubjecl, the grounds

of the Law from original records [Mj. With this defign he made it his firft bufinefs to col-

lect all fuch books and manufcripts as related to that Article. And with indefatigable dili-

gence he read over the Fathers, Councils, and as many of the hiftorians of the middle age

as he could meet with, whether foreign or domeftic (h). He had not been long engaged in

this fludy, when he was interrupted, in fome meafure, by an incidental difcourfe with his

Uncle, Mr Francis Saunders, who complained to him of many croffes and difappointments

that he unexpectedly met with in a building he had then in hand upon the Glebe of his Ap-
propriate parfonage at Congham. The Nephew was glad of fo favourable an opportunity,

and prefently took occafion to declare his fentiments freely upon it, which Were, that God
was not pleafed with his Uncle's defign, fince it tended to the defrauding of the Church

;

adding moreover fome reafons which induced him to think it utterly unlawful to keep Ap-
propriate parfonages in Lay hands. He had the fatisfaction to find that what he faid, not-

withftanding it fo nearly touched his Kinfman in point of Intereft, had made fome impref-

fion upon him (i). Wherefore, while he was in a difpofition to liften to fuch arguments,

our Author drew up his Thoughts in writing, and fent the paper to Congham. But his

Uncle dying upon the fame day, Augufti6, 161 3, that the MefTenger arrived there, gave
occafion to its being printed that year (k) (though without any defign of publifhing it) (I)

(b) Prefat. ad

Archsolog. ubi

fupra.

(i) See a letter

to his Uncle,

prefixed to the

trA&Dencnieme-
randit Ecclejin.

(i) Epilogue to

the fame trafls,

p. 105, 106.

(I) Ibid, in the

Appendix,

(fo) In the Life

of Sir Henry,
ubi fupra.

of his reign, did authorize certain Commiffioners (among
whom our Author was one) by Letters patents to make
grants of the faid lands and manors to the refpective

owners. This Commiflion held feveral Years, and our

Author tells us himfelf that he was three times in Ire-

land, twice in the remote Counties, and once in the

nearer parts of that Kingdom. Several Letters patents

pafTed under his Majefty's great feal by vertue of the

commiffion for the ftrengthening of fuch titles as might
ctherwife feem defective; and Sir Henry himfelf inti-

mates that he had been of fervice to the Owners of thofe

Eftates, lis Hibernia traclum ultimum, propinquiorem tertio

ex re lujlro aliena, fideique multa credita per annos plures

Jatis (ft et mibimet) aufpicatefequor. Thefe are his words
in the preface to his GloiTary, where he exprefsly inti-

mates, that his attendance on this public affair had been
fome difadvantage to his private affairs; immediately
after which he relates how, grown weary of a country
life, he therefore went to fettle in London ; nor do I fee

any thing in this preface to ground fuch an obfervation

upon as is made by Dr Gibfon (10), and that in it Sir

Henry feems to complain of the like prejudice to his

family, occafioned by his attendance on the other com-
miflion he was afterwards engaged in, which was to

enquire into the opprejjion of Exailedfees.

[£] He bad met ivitb fome remarkable difappointments

in it.] This had happened in his purchafe of Black-

burgh and Wrongey Abbies, mentioned in the text,

his right to which was, it feems, about this time, called

into queftion. The cafe was thus: Thefe two Abbies
had been granted and annexed to the Bilhopric of Nor-
wich, where Edmund Sclater, being made Bifhop 27
of Eliz. made a leafe of moft of the manors and lands

thereof, and amongft them of thefe two Abbies to the

Queen for twenty-nine Years at the lowed rent he might.

Queen Elizabeth affigneth this leafe to Sir Thomas; he
leafeth it to his Lady, afterwards Countefs of South-

ampton ; lhe felleth her term in thefe Abbies, with the

manors and lands belonging to them, to one Fifher, a
Skinner in London, by the procurement of one Wren-
ham her Servant; Fifher entereth and enjoyeth them as

undoubtedly his own, leafeth them for twenty-one Years
to one Harpley at a great encreafed rent. Wrenham
dieth without contradicting any thing ; his Son, John
Wrenham, pretending that Fifher had the grand leafe

but in truft for his Father, exhibits one bill in Chancery

againft Fifher; another againft his Son, Sir. Edward
Fifher, as having it from his Father ; and a third againft

Harpley the Underleafer. Lord Chancellor Egerton

by a decree declareth Harpley's leafe to be good, who
thereupon enjoys it quietly, and dieth; his Executrix

felleth it to Sir Henry Spelman, and Wrenham exhibits

a bill againft him. It is true, it does not appear, by
any thing here produced, that this Law-fuit commenced
before Sir Henry's fettling in London ; but as the fame
Author [Mr. Jeremy Stephens] afterwards informs us,

that by this affair Sir Henry firft difcerned the Infelicity

of meddling with confecrated places, and it will appear

prefently, that he had been of this opinion for fome
time before he came to London ; thence I have ven-
tured to place it here.

[M] The grounds of the Laiv from original records.]

We have already taken notice, from Sir Henry's own
words, that he had fome knowledge of the laws and
cuftoms of the kingdom then in ufe before he left Lin-

coln's-Inn ; and there can be no doubt but that know-
ledge had been continually improved as his Occafions

required, efpecially as we find him afterwards very

pathetically regretting the diftafte he had to that ftudy

in his Youth. But fuch a general knowledge would not

fatisfy a mind fo curious, and a Judgment fo folid, as his

appears to have been in all his Writings. Thefe in-

clined him to fearch into the reafons and foundations

of the law, which he knew were not to be learned but

from the cuftoms and hiftories of our nation in'Elder

Ages, nor thefe ufages to be traced but by a ftric>

Examination of the moft ancient records. Upon this

Dr Gibfon makes the following remark : It is very much,
fays he, to the difadvantage of the law, that they,

who by their abilities are beft qualified to improve the

knowledge of it from original records, are fo much
taken up with the bufinefs of their profeflion, that they

have little time to beftow upon fuch enquiries. As,

on the other hand, Men who are born to leifure and
Eftates, however inclinable they may be to the polite

parts of learning, do feldom care to engage in a ftudy

which, at firft fight, feems to be fo rough and tedious;

but it was the Happinefs of Sir Henry Spelman (and

much more of the Englifh nation) that he had both time

and inclination to it, I mean to examine the ancient

laws and monuments, not only of our own, but alfo

of moft other Northern kingdoms.

with
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with the title Be non tmerandis Ecclefiis. The meeting of the Society of Antiquaries, having

D difcontinued fix Meaty years, was revived in 1614 by Sir Henry, tOgetht r

lome Others, p.irticul.irly liich .ii. h.ul been ot" the old Society. Upon this OCC&fion our

Author wrote A difcourfe concerning the criminal of the four Latv terms of the year [A/J.

And an unibrelcen accident gave occafion to the reprinting and publishing his tract De non

tmerandis Ecdef.ts in Ku^, b'vo [OJ. About the fane tune he wrote an Apology for this

treatift
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] Upon [ hc revival of the Society of Antiquaries,

Sir Henry lays (11), 'at their tuft meeting fevcra! rules

' for their government and limitation being drawn up,

• and Mr Hackwell chofen their Rcgifter and Con-
• vocator (it is his ex predion) of their Affemblies for

• the prcfent, they agreed upon two quellions for the

' next meeting, and fo fupping together, departed.
• One of the queftions was touching the original of
• the terms, about which, as being obfeure and gene-
• r.illv miftaken, I beftowed, fays he, fome extraordi-
• nary pains, that coming fhort of others in under-
• fhr.ding, I might equal them, if I could, in dili-

• gencc. But notwithllanding one of their rules was,
• that they fhould neither meddle with matters of ftate,

• nor of religion, yet before their next meeting, they
• had notice that his Majefty took a little mi/like of
• their Society, not being informed that they had re-

• folved to decline all Hate affairs. Hereupon they
• forbore to meet again ; and fo, fays Sir Henry, all

• our labours loft. But mine lying by me, and hav-
• ing been often defired of me by fome of my friends,

• I thought good, upon a review and augmenta-
• tion, to let creep abroad in the form you fee it,

' wilhing it might be rectified by fome better judg-
• ment.' As to the Society of Antiquaries, it appears
by a manufcript fuppofed to be printed in 1 6 19 (12),
that there was a defign to revive it, and fome attempts

made to procure a grant from King James I. to con-
stitute it a royal corporation, under the title of King
James's Academy or College of Honour, but it came
to nothing. What Mr Hearne obferves (13) of them,
is feen by what is related of them in Remark [ff] to

be very juft, that this Society, in the time of Queen
Elizabeth and King James, was made up of right learn-

ed Antiquaries, who as they undertook great matters,

fo their performances were anfwerable to their under-
takings; and had they gone on, there is no doubt but

we had had a complete account publifhed of the moft
material things in our hiftory and antiquities. What
follows is an account of their diffolution, which, becaufe

it is fomething different from that of Sir Henry, we
fhall give it in Mr Hearne's own words, thus. ' But it

• being fuggefted, that the faid Society would be prcju-

• dicial to certain great and learned bodies, for that

• reafon the members thought fit to break it off. Nor
' were there wanting powerful men th«t proved enemies
• to them, and among other things they were pleafcd to

' alledge, that fome of the Society were perfons not
' only difaffedled to, but really of a quite different per-

• fuafion from the Church of England (14V
[ O ] Occafion to the reprinting and publijhing his

trail De non tcmtrandis Ecclefiis in 1615] The whole
title runs thus : De non temerandis Ecclcfiis, Churches

mot to bt -violated. A Trail of the rights and refpeSs due

unto Churches, -written to a Gentleman -who, having an
appropriate Parfonage, employed the Church to profane Ufes,

end left the Parijkioners uncertainly provided of divine

Service in a parijh there adjoining. There can be no
better proof of Sir Henry's Sincerity in this advice to

his Uncle, than that which he gave from his own prac-

tice. For, being poffeffed of the Impropriation of

Middlcton in Norfolk, he took a Courfe to difpofcof it

for the Augmentation of the Vicarage, and alfo fome
additions to Congham which lies near it. He never

put up any of the rent to his own private ufes, but dif-

pofed of it by the affnlancc of Mr Thorowgood, a

neighbouring Clergyman, to whom he gave a power
to augment the \ icar's portion, which was carefully

performed ; and, having a furplufage in his hands, he
waited an opportunity to purchafe the Appropriation

of Congham, to be added to the Minifter there, where
himfelf was Lord and Patron. The fame Author in-

forms us likewife, that, while Sir Henry Spclman lived,

there came fome unto him, aimofl every term at London,
to confult him how they might legally rcflore and dif-

pofe of their Impropriations to the benefit of the Church;
and there wanted not others that thanked him for his

book, promifir.g they would never purchafe any appro-

priate parfonages to augment their Eftatcs. Sir Ralph

Htre, in particular, who was an intimate friend to Sir

Henry, upon reading this book offered to rcilorc a good

Parfonage (the only one he had in his Eftatc) which he

prcfently performed, and, procuring a licence from the

King, gave the perpetual advowfon to St John's col-

lege in Cambridge. Then follows the particular in-

flance of Sir Roger Toivnfend, and feveral others, to

which Dr Gihfon has added ( 1 5) what was then, in 1695,

a late benefaction of this kind, made by Mrs Anne
Savillc, then living, and daughter of John Saville of

Medley, Eiq; which Lands purchafed the rectory of

Ardwick in the Weft riding of Yorkfhire, for which

fhe gave about 900 1. and fettled it in the hands of

Truftecs for the ufe of the Church for ever, and this

from a generous and pious principle, upon the reading

of Sir Henry Spelman's treatife De non temerandis Ecclefiis.

Mr Jeremy Stephens takes notice of feveral colleges in

Oxford, who, being poffeffed of Impropriations, had

taken a Courfe, by leffening their fines upon renewal

of the leafes, to referve a good portion of their tythe

Corn from their tenants, thereby to increafc the Vicar's

maintenance. But it may be queltioned whether this

was occafioned by what Sir Henry Spclman had faid,

fo much as by K. James I's letter, fent for this purpofc,

to the Univerfities in 1603 (16), and more particularly

to the difpofition fhewn by K. Charles I. to rellore ail

fuch Impropriations to the Church as were then in

poffeffion of the Crown. The occafion of reprinting

and publifhing this piece in 1615 is declared by the

Printer, who, having printed it for the Author above

two Years before, with no Intent to have it publifhed,

found it to be lately printed in Scotland (contrary, fays

he, both to the Author's and my Expectation) and
dedicated by another man to the Bifhops and Clergy
there, which I fuppofe, continues he, had the Author
known, or once mifdoubted the fequel, inftead of De
non temerandis Ecclefiis, he would have put another title,

De non temerandis Scriptis alienis ; wherefore I have, in

the right as well of the Author as of myfelf, to whom
the right of the folc printing belonged, caufed it to be
reprinted (17). As Our Author omits no opportunity

of doing honour to his Countryman Lord Chief Juftice

Coke, fo in this traft [page 98. Edit. Ox. 1668.] he
inferts a paffage from the fecond part of his reports (18),
where that Great Lawyer obferves, that it is recorded in

hiftory, that there were, amongft others, two grievous

perfecutions; the one under Dioclefian, the other under
Julian named the Apofia/a; for it is recorded, that the

one of them (19) intending to have rooted out all Pro-

feffors and Preachers of the Word of God, occidit omncs

frejlyteros. But, this notwithllanding, religion flourifhed,

for fanguis Martyrum eft femen Ecclefiae, the blood of the
Martyrs is the feed of the Church, and this was a cruel

and grievous perfecution. But the perfecution under the

other (20) was more grievous and dangerous, quia, as

the hiftory faith, ipfum occidit prr/byttiium, he deftroyed

the very order of prielthood, for he robbed the church
and fpoiled fpiritual perfons of their revenues, and
took all things from them whereof they fhould live.

And upon this, in a fhort time enfued great ignorance

of true religion and the fervicc of God, and thereby

great decay of Chriftian profeflion. Por none will

apply themfelves or their fons, or any other that they
have in charge, to the fludy of Divinity, when after

long and painful ftudy, they fhall have nothing
whereupon to live. The contrail between theft two
perfecutions has been lately fct in the ftrongeft light

by Mr Warburton (21), now Bifliop of Gloucelter,

who endeavours to fhew, that the defeat of the lefs

violent attempts of Julian to ruin Chriftianity wa-. a

more fignal attcftation of its divine original, than that

of turning the blood of the Martyrs into the feed of the

Church, fince the difappointment . that the Apoflatc

continually met with in the purfuit of that, a he calls

it, more artful method, threw him upon the daring

and defperate attempt to rebuild the Temple of Jt

;

lem, which gave occafion to die moft rcr-1ark.1l/c mi-

racle that had been wrought lime the del . n of

that

(15) From his

own Edition of

Camden's Bri-

tannia, p. 724,
and Edit. 1722*

P. 34 S.

/

(16) That to

Oxford is dated

from Windlor,

the iothof July,

1603.

(17) The Scotch

man made it his

pretence, that he
did it purely to

encourage Sir

Henry to print

his laiger work.

(18) L'Evefeue

de Winchester's

cafe, lot. 44. b.

(19) Dioclefi. n.

Sre Eufeb. EccJ.

Hid. lib, 7. cap.

3. and Nicepho-
rus, lib. 7. cap. 3.

(10) Julia*. See

Theod. Hilt, lib.

3. cap. 6. and
Niceph. lib. 10.

cap. j.

(11) In a fr'a'ife

intituled Julian t

or A Difcourfr

concerning tl.r

Farthquake and
fiery Erupti n

which defcafd

that Emperoi'i

attempt to rr-

build theTen [ \r

cf Jerofalem.
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treatife [?] ; and a Latin Epiftle to Mr Richard Carew, who had exprefled his difTatisfa&ion

at feme particulars in that piece [i?JJ- And it was either this or the next Year that, in the pro-

fecution of the fame fubject, he ftruck a remarkable Circle in the map of Norfolk [#], with

that Temple in the defence of the Chriftian religion.

However, in juftice to this writer it ought to be ob-
ferved, that as he declares he has taken more pains

than any writer had before him to prove Julian's defeat

to be a miracle, fd he acknowledges it was not the

general opinion. We gladly alfo take this firft oppor-
tunity of doing another piece of Juftice to this Bifhop,

by declaring, that fince the letter at the end of Dr
Jofeph Smith's Article was printed off, where it is

faid, that his Lordlhip [then Mr Warburton] was intro-

duced by the Bifhop of Salifbury to Sir Thomas Han-
mer, we have been fince fhewn a paffage in his Lord-
Ihip's preface to his edition of Shakefpeare, where he
afferts that Sir Thomas was introduced to him as a

poor Critic, which, if we had then known, fhould have
been inferted as a marginal note to the aforefaid letter

of Sir Thomas Hanmer. However, the difference

between them may be eafily adjufted. We need only

fuppofe (what is highly probable) that the ceremonial

was conducted by the Bifhop of Salifbury with fuch a

refpedlful addrefs to both, that each might well enough
look upon the introduction to be made to himfelf.

[PJ He ivrote an Apology for this treatife.~\ This was
wrote in anfwer to fome reflections upon his book De
7ion temerandis Ecclefiis by an unknown Author, who had
called upon Sir Henry for a further explanation and
defence of his opinion concerning the right to the fet

portion or quantum of Tythes, as alfo with refpect to

fuch Parfonages as have Vicarages well endowed. Both
thofe articles Sir Henry excufes himfelf from entering

into at prefent. Though he had declared in the Epi-

logue to that work, that he then defigned to fhew his

mind further, particularly on thefe two paffages, hav-

ing already fpoke to both of them in his larger work

of Tythes, to which he had referred in an advertife-

ment before this De non temerandis Ecclefiis. In the

Appendix to the fecond edition of which book, written

about the fame year with this Apology, he obferves

* that the argument had many adverfaries, not only of
« the Laity, but of the Churchmen themfelves. All
« were not pleafed with this form of maintenance, others

* not fatisfied how it is due. Some take Scripture in

* one fenfe, fome in another. Thus he that cometh
* upon the ftage is the object and fubjeft of every
« man's opinion. To fatisfy all I labour not, fays he,

« but to the worthier fort 1 would perform what I could.

* To thefe latter fort, fome of whom had objected to

« his application of the 12th verfe of the 83d Pfalm
« only to the fanctified things of the Jews, which they
* faid were fpoken of all the houfes and cities in general,

« he had given his reafon etfidei etfaSli, which becaufe

* it had fatisfied them, he printed it in this Appendix.'

The Author, to whom the Apology now under confe-

deration is directed, was, it feems, difpleafed with

him for paying fo much refpect to Churches, and par-

ticularly for applying the word Ecclefia to a material

Church, urging that the term belongs to an affembly

or congregation : this Sir Henry takes notice of in

his Glojary, under the article Ecclefia, producing fome
inftances of the ufe of that word in ancient Authors, to

defend his acceptation of it.

[$>J\ A Latin Epiftle to Mr Carew.] That Gentleman
had objected to Sir Henry's arguments againft Impro-

priations, that the Clergy themfelves [in the Bifhops]

had confented to it in pafling the Act of the 27th year of

Henry VIII ; to which he anfwers in this Epiftle, that

in the firft place he could not but agree with Baronius,

who in his anfwer to Cardinal Afcham, had main-

tained, that the Church had no power to ordain any

thing againft itfelf, Ecclefiam nihil poffe in feftatuere h. e.

infuam perniciem cum Baronio Afcanio Cardinal! refpondente

infententiam iniero. However, he endeavoured to prove

that it was his opinion the Bifhops did not confent in

that Act to the taking away of parochial tythes,

which was not the intent of the Act. Mihi autem tvi-

detur cum de abolendis monafteriis cogitaret Senatus ille

Confultus (an. 27 Henrici OBavi) nihil etiam tunc in

animo habuiffe de tollendis parochianis decimis pradiifve,

ftd de his tantum egijfe, qua ipfis ccenobiis inharebant.

Et fiquis id in cornu haberet fceni, latuiffe hoc opinor fanclos

Patres, qui Concilia aderant. In illo enim ASiu ne njerbum

quidem de parochianis decimis, nee de Ecclefiis pradiifve

parochialibus, fed nee de ipfis quas iiocant appropriatis.

a view

Cum vera in valgus jam exiiffet Aclus ille Parliamenta-

tarius, reperintque omnia demoliri et <w eripi, e furif-

confultorum prodiit interpretatione ut prada hoc etiam in

cafes Regios redigeretur : Partita ergo Ea demum inter.

regni Nobiles, neceffario tandem habitum eft, ut fubalternis

corroboraretur legibus.

[R~\ He ftruck a remarkable Circle in the map of Norfolk,,1

This is in the eighth chapter of his Hiftory of Sacri-

lege, where he tells us he defcribed with a pair of
compaffes, in the map of Norfolk, a circle of twelve

miles in the femidiamiter, according to the fcale of the

map, placing the center about the chief feat of the

Yelvertons. Within this circle and the borders of it

were inclofed the manfion-houfes of about twenty-four

families of gentlemen, and the fite of as many mo-
nafteries, all Handing together at the time of the diflb-

lution. He then obferved, that the gentlemen's feats

continued at that day in their own families and
names. But the monafteries had flung out their owners,

with their names and families (all of them fave two)
thrice at leaft, and fome of them four, five, or fix

times, not only by failure of ifTue or ordinary fale, but
very often by grievous accidents and misfortunes. He
obferved yet further, that though the feats of thefe

monafteries were in the fatteft and choiceft places of
all that part of the country (for our anceftors, fays he,

like Abel, offered the beft unto God,) yet it hath not
happened, that any of them, to my knowledge, or

any other in all this country, hath been the permanent
habitation of any family of note ; but, like defolate

places, left to the Farmers and Hufbandmen. No
man almoft adventuring to build or dwell upon them,
for dread of infelicity that purfueth them. Among the

Abbies contained in this remarkable circle, are thofe

of Blackborough and Wrongey, the leafe of which was
purchafed by Sir Henry, and it is not improbable that

purchafe gave occafion to this his fo uncommon a curio-

fity. What makes it ftill more credible is, that about the
time of drawing it, there feems to have been a hearing

of his caufe before my Lord Chancellor. For after

Wrenham had exhibited a bill againft him, as is men-
tioned in Remark [L], the fuit proceeded to a hearing

between Wrenham and the Fifhers, when the Chan-
cellor decreed it againft the Fifhers, and all claiming

under them. This explains an expreflion of Sir Henry,
in his Epiftle to Mr Carew, written in 161^. Otii

defiderio captus Londinum <veni pace <vero mihi videbar ex-

optatijfima fruiturus, qua Mufarum limina ex <volo de-

libarem. Sed Eu ! nova in me rerum tempeftas, nonja li-

tium moles inopinata proruit, qua luclantem adhuc varieque

agilatum nefcio quoufque detinuerit: Poeta autem illud teneo,

Dabit Deus his quos finem. 1 Here he alludes tb the

two contrary decrees of Lord Chancellor Egerton ; by
the firft Sir Henry was encouraged to purchafe this

leafe, which was taken from him by the laft. Yet
his fortune was ftill harder afterwards by the next

decree. For the Lord Chancellor Egerton going out of

his place, is fucceeded by Sir Francis Bacon, who re-

verfeth the former decree, and decreed it back again

to Sir Edward Fifher; and by another decree giveth to

him Sir Henry Spelman's leafe, without calling or hear-

ing Sir Henry. This, it muft be owned, was Angular-

ly unlucky, to lofe his leafe in confequence of a decree

made in favour of it. But the matter did not end here:

Wrenham complaineth in a petition to King James, and
taxeth the Lord Chancejlor Bacon with corruption and

injuftice. The King himfelfperufeth all the proceedings,

and approveth the Lord Bacon's decree ; and Wrenham
is cenfured for his fcandal to lofe his ears in the pillory,

&c. A parliament followeth in the nineteenth year of

King James ; both Wrenham and Sir Henry Spelman
feverally complain there. It" is found that the Lord
Chancellor Bacon had, for thefe decrees, of Sir Edward
Fifher a fuit of hangings of eighty-nine pounds. The
Lord Chancellor for this, among other fuch crimes,

is depofed. The Bifhop of Lincoln is fet in his

room. The fuits are again in agitation before him,

between Wrenham and Fifher ; and Sir Henry Spel-

man, by a petition to the King, obtaineth a review of

the proceedings againft him, upon which a recom-

pence is given him by a decree againft Sir Edward
Fifher. The Bifhop of Lincoln is removed by King
Charles I, and the Lord Coventry made Lord Keeper,

3 by
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a view of ihewing the unhappinefs that attended the Lay PofTeflbrs of Abbey Lands (m).

In 1621, an Apology tor Archbifhop Abbot, touching the death of Peter Hawkins the

Keeper, wounded in the Park of Bramfil, July 24, came into the hands of Sir Henry on

the 28th of October, and he wrote an anfwer to it on the 19th, wherein he endeavours to

(hew, that the Archbifhop not only contracted an irregularity by that Act, but alio intimates,

that he could not be effectually reinitiated without fbme extraordinary form of a new
confcciation (r.) [S]. All this while he continued in the eager purfuit of his grand Inquiry

into the foundation of our laws. The chief difcouragement he found in thclc fludies was

the vaft number of obfolete words which were hard to be underftood, and yet arc fo im-

(>orcam, that the drift and meaning of the whole lenience depends upon them. However
le went forward, and whenever he met with any fucli word, he fet it down in its proper

order, with a diftinct reference to the place, till by degrees he had collected a variety of

inftances, and, by comparing the feveral paflages where the fame word occurred, he was

able to give a tolerable conjecture of the true fignification of it. After he had made a

confiderable collection of this kind, and obferved how by this means the reading of the old

hiflorians became every day more eafy, he began to digefl his materials, and from the feveral

quotations to draw a judgment of the ftrict acceptation of each word in the refpective ages

when it was ufed. But, though a number of inftances gave him good fatisfaction as to the

words or terms, yet, finding that many of our laws fince the conquefl were taken from the

conftitutions of the Saxons, and that many obfolete terms in our Latin hiflorians are

37S1
(m) An Account
ol it 11 printed

at 'In- end ol hit

Hill ") of Saiu-
lrlri P- »4Ji ct

r<:
S<l-

(«) Thii it in

Relitiuia: Spd-
manniar.x lyMr
Cibfon, v. ho hat
alfo tainted
tlic i 1 li . and
inltrui nip. re-

ining to the kill-

ing ol Hawkmt
by the Atth-
bilhop.

by whom the other differences are at laft compounded,
and the grand leafe divided into many parcels. Wren-
ham, that raifed this tempeft, is never the richer by

it, but liveth a Projector. Sir Edward Fifher, of 8000 1.

(as Bedon, his fervant, protefteth) fpent in the fuit,

is confumed, and not to be feen of every man. Sir

Henry Spelman, a great Lofer, and not beholden to

Fortune ; yet happy in this, that he is out of the

briars ; but efpebally in this, that he hereby firft

difcerned the infelicity of confecrated places.

[S] A* An/iver to the Apology for Abbot.] Our Au-
thor's zeal for the lacred honour of the Church flames

oct no where with fo much warmth, as in this piece.

He produces feveral canons which abfolutely forbid

hunting to the clergy, and particularly the ufe of the

erofs-bow (ufed by the Archbifhop in this adlion,) ' that

• deadly engine, fays he, which imagineth mifchief as

• a law, whofe force a man cannot mitigate, as in other
• weapons, and is properly numbered among the inftru-

' ments of war, and therefore by a multitude of canons
• prohibited to clergymen.' He obferves, likewife, that

the ufe of this engine has not the advantage of exercife

common to all others, fince every limb and feature in

the body, even the eye itfelf, the minuted of all

others, is kept abfolutely without any motion at all.

He likewife takes notice, that Archbifhop Abbot mull
needs have been very unfkilful in handling the crofs-

bow, otherwife this misfortune could not have happen-
ed to him, as appeared by the fttuation of Hawkins
with refpeel to him, and the deer; which he takes to

be an aggravating circumftance in the offence. The
Apology having alledged the Charta de Forefta in the

Archbifhop's favour, our Author very tartly, in his

Reply, obferves, that the Charta de Forefta is Clero

la<f-rjmabile nomen ; for the firft breach that ever was
made en the freedom of Clergymen, and which
gave paflage to all that followed, arofe from the oc-

cafion of Clergymen's hunting in Forefts, which
Henry II, greatly difcontentcd with, never relied till,

by aflent of Ate Pope's Legate, Hugo Petreleonis, he
obtained a law, in the twenty-firft year of his reign,

ann. 1 I ", to convene them before fecular Judges, and
there to r unifh them. The ftatute of Richard II. had
been likewife alledged by the Apologia4 , which only

forbids perfons not poflefled of 10 1. per ann. from
keeping a greyhound, and thence concludes, that

Clergymen of that worth are not excluded, and con-

fequently may legally hunt, at leaft, with greyhounds.

In confequence of this argument. Sir Henry dill i
n-

guifhes three faculties in the perfon of a Bifhop ; 1. his

fpiritual fonclion, wherein he is a Bifhop ; 2. his

legal ability, wherein he is a Layman, and has liberty

to contracl ; 3. his temporal dignity, wherein he is a

Baron and Peer, and poffcfTeth their privileges. Hence
it appears what portion the Ch-irch had in the Bilhops,

what the Commonwealth, and what the King. When
the King granted temporal lands, they take them as

Lay-Baroni do ; yet the;' could not ufe them otherwife

than might confill with ti eir fpiritual function. Hence
notwithllanding they are not forbid, if polTefTed of 10 I.

per ann. to keep a greyhound by the ftatute law, yet

they are forbid to hum by the canon law. The Apo-
Icgifl had further urged an ancient record, whereby the
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Bifhop of Rochefter, at his death, was to render the

Archbifhop of Canterbury his kennel of hounds as a
mortuary, whereof, as he was credibly informed, the

law taketh notice for the King fede i/acante under the

name of muta canum, or mutc'tura. For the Record,

fays King Harry, that relateth, &c. I mult, fays Sir

Henry (as it is in the law,) demand oyer of the record,

we fhall otherwife fpend many words in vain : but that

dogs fhould be given for a mortuary, is againft all

likelihood ; for a mortuary is an offering given by him
that dieth unto the Church, in recompence of his

tythes forgotten ; and it is a plain text, Deut. xxviii.

1 8. Non offeres mercedem proftibuli nee pretium earns in

domo Domini. But if there be no other words to fig-

nify a kennel of hounds, than muta canum and mulclura,

the expofition may be doubtful, though it comes really

near it. Frederic II, Emperor, in the prologue to his

fecond book De venatione, fpeaking of a hawk's mue,
fays, Domicula qua dieitur muta, following the Italian

vulgar, which cometh a mutando, becaufe the hawk
doth then change her coat (21); and for the affiniry

between dogs and hawks, it may be xulaKftrixus,

transferred to a dog-kennel. But all that may have dogs,

(21) Sir Hrnry
refers to this

paflage under

the words Mnt»
may not ule them ; as 1 may have a coat of cloth of Canem in hit
gold, but not wear it, notwithllanding the ftatute of GlofTary.

Apparel. Befides, religious perfons were in ancient

times driven to keep dog- kennels for the King's hounds.
For Rad. Niger in Ann.— faith, that King Henry II.

Abbates Hippodromes 13 canum Cujiodes fecit. Laftly,

whereas the Apologift would jullify the Archbifhop
from the praclice of his PredecefTors, efpecially Cran-
mer and Whitgift, and more particularly the latter of
thefe, who, fays he, killed twenty bucks in Lord Cob-
ham's park, near Canterbury, in one Journey, ufing

hounds, greyhounds, or his bow at his pleafure, al-

though he never fhot well. Sir Henry very alertly

replies, that this argument only proves the offence to

be grown inveterate, and therefore God had now fent

this misfortune to remind them of it. After all, he
concludes, that the cafe of that reverend and moll
worthy perfon deferved commiferation and moll tender
handling, for who can prevent fuch unexpecled ca-

fualties ? Yet may the confequence prove fo mif-

chievous, both to himfclf, and thofe that are to receive

their confecration from him, as of neceffity it mult be
carefully lookt into, and provided for. And becaufe,

fays he, we are fallen into a cafe, wherein perhaps
fome extraordinary confecration may be required, I

will relate two which I have met with. The firft is

of Eadmcr, a monk of Canterbury in the time of
Henry I, who being eledled to be Bifhop of St Andrew's
in Scotland, then in the dioccfe of York, was confecrated

by taking the Staff from the Altar, which had been
laid folcmnly thereon ; and William Wallafton, the

good Bifhop of Worcefler, both refigned his Bifhopric,

by laying the Staff thereof upon the Shrine of St Ed-
ward the ConfefTor, by the agreement of a Council

holden under Lanfranc, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

in ann. 1095, and in like manner received the fame
from thence in the prefencc of King William, Lan-
franc, and many others; if we may believe Matthew
Paris * not without a miracle. • In anno 109 c.

42 c of
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(s-J Among the

friends who en-

couraged him, on
feeing this fpeci-

men, he men-
tions Birtiop Wil-

liams, Johannemi
Lincolnienfem

antiftitem, Mag-
ni turn Sigilli

Cuftodem, Pref-

ad Archaeolog.

and this Birfhop

was made Lord

Keeper of the

great feal in

1621.

(p) Anfwer to

Petit's Jani An-
glorum faeies

nova, by Dr.

Brady, p. 2*9.

(n) In his Life

of our Author,,

uii fupra,.

£23) Brother to-

Alexand. Nowel,
the famous Dean
ofSt Paul's. Ath.
Oxon. V. 1. col.

185. It came at

laft into the

hands of Sheld'enj

and thence into

the Bodleian li-

brary, whence
Somner made ufe

of it in compiling

his Saxon Dictio-

nary.

(24) In his De-
scription of

Cornwall.

(25) This dedi-

cation being

emitted in the

editions of 1664
and 1687, we
thought proper,

with Mr Gibfon,

to preferve it, as

a mark of our

Author's mo-
defty and love of

truth.

SPELMAN.
of Saxon original, he dsfpatred of accomplilmng his defign tor want or irfiderftanchng:

that language -

r at leaft he was certain, that the knowledge of it rtwft needs lead him
to a clearer interpretation of many obfeure pafTages, and enable him,, throughout the whole-

work, to deliver his opinion with greater perfpicuity and certainty. This, language was nor
to be learned at that time without great difficulty ; little affiftance was. to be" expected in thar

age upon the fubject of a language which few people regarded [7*]. However he fet aboutr

the talk, and made himfelf a tolerable mailer of it. And thus, after he had made large:

collections, and acquired a pretty good knowledge .of the-Saxon tongue, he refolved to go
on with his undertaking. But his modefty not fuffering him to rely upon his own judg-

ment, he printed one or two fheets by way of fpeckneri about the year 1621 (0). Thefe
he communicated to his friends to have their opinion of his defign. And he was encouraged

in it by the moft learned perfons of that age ; at home, by Mr Camden, Arehbifhop UJher%
Bifhop Williams^ then Lord Keeper, Sir Robert Cotton,, and Mr Stlden ; abroad, by Pet-

rejkiusy Rigaltius, Salma/tus> and others. He was likewife aflitted in it by Cotvel, Skeney
and Lydia at home; and abroad by Bignonius, Meurfius, and Lindtnbrogius; whofe favours

he gratefully acknowledges. Upon thefe encouragements he prepared part of it for the

prefs, and offered it to Mr. Bill the King's Printer. He was very moderate in hrs demands,

defiring only five pounds in confederation of his labour, and that fum too to be paid him.

in books: but the Bookfeller refufing to give that fmall rate for the copy, he ventured to

print part of it, to the end of the letter L, at his own charge (p). This he publifhed hi

1626, under the title of Archaologus, &c. [[/]. In 1627, he compiled a hiftory of the

civil affairs of the kingdom from the conqueft to Magna Charta, taken from our belt hiflo-

nans, and generally fet down in their own words [W"\\ and the following year he was very

a&ive

[T] Few people then regarded the Saxon Language.
~\

TheBifhop of London tells us (22), that Sir Henry had
neither the directions of grammar or dictionary, as we,

fays he, at this day are accommodated with, both

very accurate in their kinds-. By which he muft mean,

that Sir Henry had not fo good helps in this kind, as

were to be had at the time of writing his Life by Mr
Gibfon. For it is certain, and could not but be well

known to that writer, who was fo great a proficient

in the Saxon language,- that ffomething of this kind

nad been wrote in Sir Henry's time,, as particularly a

Vocabulariuttt Saxonictm, or A Saxon- Englijh DiBionaty^

by Laurence Nowel (Z3), and could have hardly es-

caped the diligence with which Sir Henry applied to this

Study. For though this manufcript, which was written

in 1567, lay in private hands in the time of Sir Henry
Spelman, yet the author, Mr Nowel, muft have come
to his knowledge, as he was Tutor to the famous

William Lambard in the Saxon language,- and parti-

cularly becaufe Mr Camden (Z4), our Author's old

acquaintance, in his Britannia, the laft edition of which

by himfelf was publifhed in 1607, mentions this Lau-

rence Nowel, and fays, that he was a man of good
note for his angular learning* and was the firffc in our

age that brought into ufe again and revived the lan-

guage of our Anceftors, the. Saxon, which through

difufe lay forlorn, and buried in oblivion. It is true, it

is not hence certain that this manufcript did ever come
to the knowledge of Sir Henry Spelman ; neither, I

prefume, did Mr Gibfon mean to take upon him to

afferc, it. did not, notwithftanding his words feem to

imply fo much; and for that reafon it is, that the

above ftri<fhire is made upon them, to prevent the

Reader of them from being led thereby into too hafty

a conclufion. The remark which. Mr Gibfon makes
afterwards, though I think, fays he. Sir Henry never

perfectly conquered it [the Saxon tongue], may un-

doubtedly be depended upon, and is clofed with a

very pertinent and juft obfervation, that yet under fo

many great inconveniencies, it is a greater wonder, that

he attained fo good a knowledge in it, than that he

did not make himfelf abfolute mailer of it.

\U~\ He publijhed under the title of Arcb<eohgus.~\ In an
advertifement prefixed to the book, he gives the reafon

of his chufmg this title rather than Gloffarium, as we com-
monly call it : a gloffary, ftriftly fpeaking, being no
more than a bare explication of words, whereas this

treats more efpecially of things, and contains entire

difcourfes, and differtations upon feveral heads. Before

this edition is the following remarkable dedication :.

Deo, Ecclefi<e, Literarum Reipublicie

Sub proteftatione de addendo, retrahendo, corrigenda, poliendd,

Prout opus fuerit, et confultius midebitur,

Deo clementij/ime annuente,

HENRICUS. SPELMANNUS:
Omni fupplex humilitate, D. D. (25).

Mr Gibfon tells us why Sir Henry went no farther than

the letter L, is not known, nor, fays he, has Sir Henry
fo much as hinted the caufe of it, either in his Preface,, or

3

in any part of his works, as.we know of M. du Frefne,

who very much laments that he did not publifh the fecond
part himfelf, fancies that his defign of publifliing the

Englifh Councils, might be the occafion of his break-
ing off in the middle of his Gloffary ; and it has been,

affirmed by others, that he ftopt at the letter M, be-
caufe he had faid fomefhing under Magna Cbarta and
Maximum Conjilium, that his friends were afraid might
give offence. This opinion the Bifhop of London,
Dr Gibfon, agrees with, and obfer.ves further, that it

was not a feafon to fpeak freely, either of the prero-

gative of the King,, or the liberty of the fubjeel, both,

which would, upon many occafions, fall in his way*
Yet after all, the true reafba why Sir Henry went no
further in the isnpreffion, was very plainly hinted by
him (though not in any of his works) to Sir Willian*

Dugdale afterwards, who about the year 1637 ac-

quainted him, that many learned men were very de-

firous to fee the fecond part publifhed, and requefted of
him to gratify the world with the work intire. Upon
which bir Henry fhewed him the fecond part, as alfo

the improvements which he had made in the firft,.

which was interiea.ved with blank leaves, wherein he
had added and altered much, as alfo in the fecond part

in manufcript ; but withal told him the difcourage-

ments he had met with in publifhing the firft part,

mentioned in the text; and indeed fo little was the
work regarded at its firft coming out, as die printer

Bill had rightly prefaged, that eleven years after,

the greateft part of the impreflion remained unfold,

till in the year 1637 two bookfellers, viz. Stephens
and Meredith, took it off his hands. Upon his death
all his papers came into the hands of his eldeft fonr
Sir John Spelman, a gentleman, who had fufficient abi-

lities to complete what his father had begun, if death,

had not prevented him. After the reftoration of King
Charles II, Arehbifhop Sheldon and Lord Chancellor
Hyde inquired of Sir William Dugdale what became
of- the fecond part of the Gloffary, or whether it was
ever finifhed. He told them, that it was finifhed by
the Author, and that the copy was in the hands of
Mr Charles Spelman, grandfon to Sir Henry. They
expreffed their defire that it might be printed, and that

he would prevail upon Mr Spelman to do it, which he
did, and Mr Spelman offered it to the Bookfellers

;

but finding they would give nothing for the copy, and
not being willing to do it at his own expence, the two
Lords procured a good number of fubferiptions, and
referred k to Sir William Dugdale to agree with the

Printer to perform the work, who willingly undertook
the management of that part.

\JP"\ A Hiftory of the Conqueft, Igc.} The manufcript

in the Bodleian library is intituled Codex legum <vetericm'

et ftatutorurn Regni Angliet qua ab ingrefju Qvlielmi ufque

ad annum nonum Henri ci III. editafunt. h. 4. anteprimum
ftatutum omnium imprefforum in libris furidicis quod Mag-
na Charta apptllatur ab Edvardo I. confrmata. E<vari:s

monimentis, authoribus, manujcriplis, et antiqms Jiaginis

concinnatum. Optra et flttdio Hen. Spelman, collegia Ann.
Dom. 16.27, w ' £h ^e Imprimatur of Sir John Bramfton,
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aihvc in inquiring into the opprefllon of" &t*6fced lees ; upon which occafion he wrote his
(

tttmk I 1 fpa£«ra ff), or of Burut/M [X]. He had been appointed, by the recommenda-
tion

|ulv -, 1 . ' [any of thefe inflruments are printed

! the Councils and it has been

. \ David Wilkins, at the end of his

edition of the Saxon Laws.

I A'

J

pultura ] 1 he p.irticu'i

1

fbre the Comniiffioners,

Aw tr/jti/e De fe-

immcdutely gave

iB be 'wrote

- f.:d that

A complaint WM brought be-

of a Churchman, fince dc-

ceafed, and his Clerk, that came together to the houfe

of a pcribn in their p.irifh, then newly dead, and

.;ng »mui thp executors, would not fuffer the

. 10 be brought out or the houfe till lie had

» 4 !. paid to him and toe parifh-officers, according to

the bill of particulars then (hewed unto them; nor

could the executors compound with them for any

abatement more than 10s. in the Clerk's (hare, and

fl them thereupon Ijl. ios. We here fee feveral

uch corrupt practices of the Clergy in thofe times in

extorting their fees, which our Author has not fparcd

to cenfure \e:v feverely. He (hews, from the Canon-
U»w, that the Clergy had no claim to any money, ei-.

thcr for the grave, or for the office of burial. For

this he alledges (even different Councils, where it is

declared, i. To be a vice, and a vice of Covetouf-

nel> ; a bad cuilom that may be faid to be moft irreli-

gious as a felling of die Church; a caufe of Joy to

the Parfon when men die, a reaping of commodity out

of the carcaffe- of the dead, and the forrow of the

li\iag. :. A difcourtefy to the dead by him that mud
. a felling of earth by him that is earth, a felling

of that is none of his own, a felling of what was

given freely to give freely, a denying of burial.

3. A thing too horrible, that bringeth the portion of

taxi upon the offender, that is, the bracd of Si-

mony, as the Gloflary expounds it ; a Curfe, an un-

deannefs, and caufe of feparation from common So-

ciety. And, laftly, as maladies are the mod grie-

vcrus and contagious that continue longed, fo in thefe

Councils the Fathers conclude this to Be fo much the

more grievous, by how much the longer it hath con-

tinued, and declare it to be aboUndx confuttudinis per~

•verfiias, the perverfity of a cudom that mud be abo-

lifhed. He then proceeds to give the fum of their cen-

fure, which is, i. That nothing be exacted, or re-

quired for any fcpulture; which words the Gloflary

declares to comprehend the ground or place of burial,

and the miniltry of the Pried or Parfon about the fame:

and in fome of the Councils it is particularly fo ex-

preifed. 2. That all cudoms for fuch taking, are evil,

impious, and void. 3. That the offence in taking is

Simony. 4.. That the cognizance thereof belongeth to

the Buhop of the place. 5, That gifts of piety for

the ufe of the Curch may notwithltanding be taken.

6. Thit none (hall be buried in the body of the Church.
He dillinguifLcs ground into three kinds, 1. Locus purus,

fccular ground, never ufed in burial, for which a fee

may be taken ; 2. Locus rtligiofus, when once any
corpfc has been buried in it, after which, by the Ca-
nons, nothing may be taken for burial. Some fuch

places, fays he, I fuppofe are about this city, adjoining

to Churchyards for enlarging thereof: and fome of

them, for which the Owners do take a yearly rent of
the parish that ufeth it, let it unto them to fow dead
men's carcalfes in, as they were to fow corn, and as

though the carcaffes would grow, like the Fable of

Cadmus, and bring them a crop to pay the rent with :

this the Canon; do merely forbid, as doth alfo the

Civil lav, and law of humanity, the Fathers, the Councils,

and ,t Jerome, in the cafe of Epbrtm. For my own part,

continues he, I take it to be a kind of ufury, to let

that for money, whereof the hirer can make no kind

of profit. 3. L'.ui jacratm, is that which is fettled by
the Donor upon God and the Church, as Churches and
Churchyards, the fee fimple of which is in nabibus and

abeyance. He tnen proceeds to (hew feveral inltances

of the exadion of thefe fees, as follows. Give me
leave, fays he, to prefent unto you what I find in a

Vedry conditution, lately made (26), and fubferibed

bv the Churchwardens, with twenty-three more of the

mbly, confirmed by the Bilhop, approved by his

Chancellor, declared to be a laudable cudom of that

panih, and in tefhmony thereof, entered a« a (blcmn

Ad in the principal regiftry of the Lord Bifhop of
the diocefe, and Anally ratified with the Chancellor's

hand and feal of office, I may fay, rjidi fud<t<jut <vi-

drrt (17). Whofoevcr will he buried in the chancel

di.dl pay to tl, is fliall be agreed .... fof

ipterriM the corpfc In the ides of the chancel.

To tin- Churchu . tens lot the ground, 2 s. 8 d. To
the lVfon for interring the corpfe. 6s. 8d. In the

body of the Chu; cb, 1 >*. To the Parfon, 4:c. 6s. 8d.

In the Churehyaid. To the l'arion, 26s. fe d.^ and dip

fame foi every child under (even year:,. '1 hefe it

coffined, if uncoffincd, 2 s. +d. each. All thefe double

to every (Irangcr. In another parifli I find oa, 8 A. to

the Farfon for the duty of burial in the Church, when

himfclfiloih it i.nt, but his Curate, who for his pains,

by the fame certificate, 10 s. bcfides other, 10 s. for a

fermon, though there be none. Upon this Sir Henry

thus exclaims. The grave is the only inheritance that

we arc certainly born to, the inheritance which our

graudmother hath left to defcend to us in gavelkind

among all her children ; (hall one enter and hold ano-

ther out, and drive him to pay a fine pro adeunda Iwe-

ditatt, as they fay in the Feudal 1 aw, or pro ingrrffu

balaidc, as we now fay in the Common Law ? Is our

tenure bafe, like a Copy-hold, ad -volitntatem Pom-ni,

or not rather noble by frank almoigne, free from all

payments and fcrvices ? And how do the dead red from

their labours, if they be taxed with payments ? how go

they to their grave in peace, if they pay for their

peace. ? Uiborat <?re alicno qui debito tenetur ; and his

peace is not worth thanks, if he mud pay for it ; he

paycth for his peace, if he payeth for the place where

his peace cannot othcrwife be had ; he payeth for his.

reft, if he may not enjoy it without payment ; he

payeth for his inheritance, if he cannot enter into it

without paying a fine pro ingrejfu, his inheritance fettled

upon him by the great charter, terram dedit flits hoir.i-

r.um, a royal gift, but as it is ufed, male collocatum, ill

didributed ; the poor man, alas ! hath nothing of all

tiiis but the grave, and may not now have that, unlefs

he pay for it. Well, to whom fhould he pay f rcafon

anfwers, if to any, to the Owners of the land ; true,

but the Owner of the foil was the founder of the

Church, and he, out of piety and charity, gave the

Church freely for prayer, the Churchyard freely for

burial, abfque alio tenemento, without any rent, any fer-

vice, any xefervation ; nor could he if he would have

done otherwife, for the Canons would not fuffer him ;

not, though he were the abfolute Owner, yet if he had
referved but a pepper-corn out of a grave, it had been

not only void, but execrable. A peppercorn ? what

talk we of a pepper-corn ? no ground in the kingdom
is now fold fo dear as a grave, that poor little Cabinet,

that is not commonly above fix feet long, and a foot

and a half in breadth, where is no room to dir either

hand or foot, and the roof (as St Bernard fays) laid Co

low, as it toucheth the nofe : this filly cabinet is

fometimes in the Churchyard fold to the priedman for

l6d. fometimes for 2 s. 8d. fometimes 3 s. fome-

times 6s. In the Church it is at ios. 20s. 40s. 3 1.

4 1. 5 1. yea 10 1.; and yet the purchafer has no aiTu-

rance of it, but is conflrained to hold ad 'volantatem

Domini, or is a tenant for feven or ten years, within

which term, he is fometimes cad out, and another put

into his room ; no writ of quart ejtcit infra terminum

lieth for him. Shall I tell what I was afhamed to hear.

A grave or burying place, let to farm at 20 s. a year,

the rent duly paid for divers years, and being then be-

hind, the Farfon threatened to uncafe the corpfe, by

pulling down the monument, if he were not fatislied,

and fliame was fo far from him, as he fpared not to de-

fend it even before the Commiflioners ; to whom it wa*

tellified, that another had paid 40I. for one grave in

ten year", by 10 1. at a time; a drange thing to me,

what to others I know not : but I fuppofe etriSutit nin

txaudita C.ttbrgis, the oldefl living has not heard :he

like. Is it not time that his Majcfly fliould do as lie

doth? that, like Jofias, he fhould reform the Temple,

the Houfe of God? God be blcffcd, that put it tola

his heart, and grant him well to finifh the work in

hand, being fo noble, fo piou?, and fo full of neceffit y.

He obferves, that the Clergy grounded themfelves much
upon a law of Canutus the Dane, cited by Mr Fox,

which would be a very good voucher, if true; but Mr
Fox, he fhews, has, given a wrong tranflation of that

law in thefe words. Ft is meet and right that no funeral

money be given for opening the earth ; therefore if an/

body or corpfe be carried from his own parifh unto

another,

w) It « i\ pub-

/V 1 in 164a.

Mi
J. A. tclU

HI it w.ii only

two Irivrt, but

Ml (i.bCon

I
obfavM

it wis five iliccti

in 4I0.

(il) April »j,
162S.
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tion of Bifliop (afterwards Archbifhop) Laud, one of the Commiffioners for that purpofe,
and their power extended to all the Courts and Offices of England. To this bufinefs

he gave his conftant attendance for many years with great integrity as Well as application

;

and the Government was fo fenfible of his good fervices, that the Council procured his

Majefty's writ of Privy feal for three hundred pounds to be prefented to him, not as a full

recompence (for fo they declared) but only as an occafional remembrance, till they

mould have an opportunity of doing fomething for him, that might be a more fuitable

confideration for his diligence in that and other public affairs. In reality, this Attendance
obliged him to neglect his own private affairs, to the great prejudice of his family; and his

eldeft Son, Sir John Spelman, reprefented to the Privy Council, how much his Father's eftate

had fuffered by it, appealing, for a proof of his great pains therein, to the knowledge of
feveral of their Lordfhips, to the Journals of that cornmiffion, and to his papers and col-

(r) Gibfon-s life lections relating to the fame (r). In the mean time Sir Henry fpared no pains in carrying on

uw fupra!

nry
' an<^ improving his Glojfary, and before that work was quite finished he entered upon another,

which was The Hiftory of the Englijh Councils. To this he was particularly encouraged by
Dr George Abbot and Dr William Laud, fucceflively Archbifhops of Canterbury, and above
all by the moft learned Primate of Armagh, Archbifhop UJher. He was likewife much
incited in this defign by what he had heard from Dr Matthew Wren, firft Bifliop

of Norwich, and afterwards of Ely, who told him, that Dr Andrews, the then late

Bifliop of Winchefter, had been reflecting with great concern upon the .diligence of the

Germans, French, Italians, and other nations, in pubiifhing the hiftories and decrees of
their refpective fynods, whilft the Englifh, who had greater plenty of evidences, both in

Ecclefiaftical and Civil affairs, than any of their neighbours, had not fo much as attempted
any thing of that kind. Upon this occafion he defired Dr Wren, that, for the honour of
our religion and the fervice of our nation, he would think of fuch an undertaking ; and,

left it fhould prove over tedious for any (ingle hand, to engage a competent number
of perfons of fufhcient Learning and Judgment to aflift in the work. That thereupon he
[Dr Wren] promifed to confider of it; and had proceeded in it, but that the Bifhop excufed

him, upon an afiurance that Sir Henry Spelman was engaged in the fame defign. Sir Henry,
having been told this pafiage by the Bifliop of Norwich, did with great modefty exprefs his

concern at taking the work out of much abler hands : but, fince it had happened fo, he
did not any longer look upon it as a matter of choice whether he fhould go forward or no,

but thought himfelf bound in juftice to make the beft fatisfaction he was able, for depriving

the Church of the joint labours of fo many learned men (s). As foon as he had digefted

the materials into fome form, he communicated the manufcript to Archbifhop Abbot a little

before the death of that Prelate \T\%. who earneftly defired him to prepare the work for the

prefs

(j) Prefet. ad
Concilia,

Tom. 1.

another, the money of the burial mail be due to his

own parifh Church, whereas the fenfe is : It is juft

that the foul- (hot, or money given for praying for the

foul, be always paid at the opening of the grave, and
if the corpfebe buried elfewhere than in its own parilh,

yet let the foul-lhot be paid to the Church to which it

belongeth. Hence it appears how this grave filver,

or money for graves, grew up to be taken. It was firft

given for praying for fouls, and fuch like ; but that be-

ing abolifhed, and given to the King, the Parfon, it

feemeth, taketh it for the grave : and to fay what I

think, do now take that which was given for praying

for the foul, under their fee for their office of burying

the corpfe, and thofe for the grave befides ; for they

take them both. After all, he aflerts the Parfon's right

to a fee in the following words. Somewhat, fays he,

doubtlefs, may be due to the Parfon upon the burial of

the dead ; for why elfe mould the Canons provide, that

the bodies of thofe which die be not carried to burial

out of their pariflies, left the Prieft Ihould thereby

lofe what is due unto him ; and the Canon ad Apoftoli-

cum approves of godly and laudable cuftoms, thefe are

not ufually defined, but according as devotion hath be-

gotten them in any parifh. My drift is only to Ihew,

that they mull not be thofe now in ufe, to take money
for the grave, or office of burial ; for thofe cannot be

faid to be godly and laudable cuftoms, fince fo many
Canons have declared them to be vicious, impious,

injurious, irreligious, too too horrible, and the more
grievous by their longer cuftom and continuance, and

therefore damneth and annulleth them by exprefs words,

how ancient and how general foever they be; yet

laudable cuftoms are due, fuch as this, that for every

one that dies there, fo much as hath ufually been given

unto the Parfon or the Church. This it is will hold

water. But, I fear me, none of our Parfons can

maintain it in this form. It cannot be a mortuary,

for that is provided for by exprefs ftatute of the twen-

firft year of Henry VIII. c. 6. turning them into a

certain fum of money, and forbids any thing to be

taken otherwife, either for mortuary or corpfe. Other

laudable cuftoms, 1. for lights in the Church; z. pray-

ing for the foul ; the Parfon, it may be, doth enjoy it,

not mentioning the original, andfo it behoveth him to

do, left the King be intitled to it by the ftatute of fu-

perftitious ufes. But I fay no more. It hath fallen

upon me to be an unworthy member of that moft noble

and moft gracious commiffion of exafied fees and inno-

vated offices, and thereby to have notice by certificate

of divers Perfons of worth, and chief Parishioners

of the greateft parifhes in London ; yet none of them
hitherto, to my remembrance, hath made any fuch

claim, nor know I how they fhould approve it, if they

did. It is hatched of late within this city of London
againft the Canons of the Church. Upon the whole
it is obfervable', that Sir Henry at laft comes to this

conclufion ; that they may take this money as a cultom

to be given for the ufe of the Church, and that is the

footing upon which it ftands at this day.

[r] A little before that Prelate's death.'] To the firft

volume of the Councils is prefixed, the following at-

teftation. Attefiatio Cl. Viri Edm. Scot Eq. Aurat Rev.
in Chrifto Patris Dom. Gulielmi 7iunc Archiepifc. Cant.

Senefchalli Domejlici. Memini me adfuiffe, quum Cl. Vir D.
Hen. Spelman. Eques Aurat. (28) duos libros manufcriptos

D. Georgio Abbot nuper Cant. Archep. volvendos obtu-

lerit, quorum titulus fuit Decreta et Confilia Ecclefiarum ^
cnr

5'
stltle°£

Orbis Britannici. Multas horas in eis legendis impendebat

Rev. Pater, et frequenter, me audiente, magnis encomiis

hone/1abat. Prefenfquefui, quumferio D. Henricum Spel-

mannum hortaretur, ut limatos ab Ipfo et ultimam manum

paffios in lucem exire feneret, nonnihil enim in eis impolitum

adhuc erat et imperfeclum, et fepofita mora, quanta poterat

feftinatione prtelo daret, totum enim opus magni aftiman-

dum duxit, quodque publico et pojieritati donate jure fuo

videbatur meruiffe. Ita teftatur Ed. Scot. 13 Feb. 1633.
Here we find the Archbifhop both faw and approved
this work before it was finilhed ; and hence, by a
paflage in another work of Sir Henry, it feems not

improbable that this happened in 1632. In which
year he was at Lambeth with the Archbifhop, as ap-

pears from his Hiftory and Fate of Sacrilege, where
he tells us (29), that be dined with the Archbijhop at (19) P. 187,

Lambeth, Nov. 13, 1632, and had much difcourfe with edit - 1698. 8vo,

him. Hence, by the bye, likewife, we fee the Arch-

biihop either knew nothing of Sir Henry's anfwer to

the

(28) This is a

miftake, for Sir
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"s as foon as poflible, that the public might Ipecdily be poIlcHcd of inch a valuablr u i-

fure. l bus encouraged, he proceeded, and branched las undertaking into three pans,

afEgning an entire volume to each divifion: (i) From the firjl plantation of Chrijliamty to the

flUrJT in 1066 \ (a) Frm the Norman conquejl to the cafttng off the Pope's

K. II nryVHI. (3) The llijiory of the Reformed Englifh Church from J lenty V 1 1
1

'.

to bis 0. i 37 one of theft Sir Henry exprefaly and (eparafiely declares that he

had completed; and the firfi volume, containing the tall ofthefe heads, was publilhed by

him in 1639 [Z\, about two years before las death, widi Ins own annotations upon the

more difficult pj ces 11- had been brought, about a year or two before, into the acquaintance

..:iam) Dugdale, who then, at the requelt of leveral learned men,

. mod him, that the fecond part of his Gloflary was much defired by them; whereupon he

(hewed Mr J >ugdak the fecond part, as alio the improvements which he had made in the firftj

but withal told him the dacouragements he had met with in publishing that which we have

mentioned. 1 fowevtr, Meffrs Stephens and Meredith, two bookiellers in St Paul's

church-yard, did this vear, 1677, purchaie the remainder of the impreflion then lying upon

bis bant In profecuting that work, [the Gloflary] he went to Cambridge, in order

to confult ieveral Saxon manulcripts in that Univerfity, elpecially fome in the public Library.

In this bufineis the Principal Librarian, Mr Abraham Wheloc of Clarehall, very readily

gave him all the afiiltance that lay in his power (u). This gentleman was Profeffor like-

of Arabic, and knew lb much at leaft then of the Saxon, that he could read it to Sir

Henry, which was of great ufe to him, being now almoft fourfcore years old; and he was

the more icniible of this help, as he met with very few that were capable of doing even lb
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(r) Our Author 'l

life, by Mr. J. A.
It is not impro-

bable, that thefe

Bookfcllers were
induced to make
this purchafc by

a promife of the

Copy of his

Councils, which

I find was printed

by them.

(u) Wheloc's

edition of Bede'a

hiftory in Saxon,

in the Preface.

the ..bovementioned, or elfe had excufed it.

The forcmentijiied conjecture is favoured by what Mr
Wood relates (3c), that it was in 1633 tnat Jeremy
Stephens was joined with Sir Henry to affill in com-

g the lirll volume of his Councils.

[Z] He putlijhed the firjl volume in 1 639.] The drift

of the Author's defign i'\ this work is feen in the Dedi-

cation, which is addreffed to King Charles I, to whom
he exprcftes his great diflike of the humour that then

began to run high againft the hierarchy. In oppofition

to which, he talces notice how much the Bilhops and

Clergy had been always honoured and efteemed, from

the firft foundation of the EnglilTi monarchy by Alfred,

and fhews that the Clergy, in the reigns of the Saxon
Kings, fat w ith the Lay-Judges in all the courts, from

the King's Council in his palace, to the Hundred-
Courts. He obferves, that the Conqueror (who firft

introduced the flavifh part of Feudal Tenures) though

he promifed not to diminifh the ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion, yet the ancient immunities of the Church began

to be attainted under him and the reft of the Norman
race ; that Henry II. abfolutely cut the finews of it in

the Council of Clarendon, by enacting, among other

things, that the Clergy mould anfwer to the Court of
King's Bench what was done, to ufe his own words,

Jufio licet baudfelici /amen aufficio, ex illo enim die ufque

ad nofira tempora in fequtnttbus plerifque Parliamentis

tur aliqualiter res Ecc/efitr, But that they were Itill

employed in all the higheft offices of the kingdom.
That of them there had been feven Regents, and twelve

chief Judiciaries, at a time when that office was fuperior

to all others in honour and extent of Jurifdiction,

holding the precedency of the King's Council, and
comprehending the feveral pofts of Chief Juilice of the

King's Bench, Common Pleas, and the Chief Baron
of the Exchequer, the Mailer of the Wardrobe, and
feveral branches of the Lord High Chancellor, andTrea-
furer of England. That there had been of the Clergy a

hundred and sixty Chnncellors and Keepers of the Great
Seal, eighty Lord Treasurers, all the Keepers of the Privy

Seal, and Mailers of the Rolls, to the twenty-fixth year of

Henry VIII, and a great number of the itinerant Judges
to the time of Edward III. In the thirty-ninth of whofe

;\ he obferves that the Lord Chancellor, Trea-
surer of the Privy Seal, Mafter of the Rolls, ten Matters

in Chancery, Chief Baron, Lord Steward, Chancellor

of the Exchequer, Clerk of the Privy Seal, Trcafurer

of the Houfhold, Matter of the Wardrobe, the Puifne

Bai ons of the Exchequer, the Trcafurer of Aquitain, as

alfo of Calais and Ireland, were all Clergymen. He
afterwards takes notice, that the authority of the Eccle-

•cal Law . 1 England, not by
v tue of the Papal Power, againft whofe ufurpations

I Clergy had often aliened their liberty; that thus

' laws being often purged from the Roman leaven,

were at laft intirtlv freed from the Yoke by Henry \ III,

sun. 25, by the third of Edward VI, and by the firft of
Queen Elizabeth ; and if rh.it part of the regal autho-

hath hitherto fiept, or been too lukewarmly put
/:ion, it is a part, fays he, of your Majcfty's

a) poA.-r and wifdom to define it as may be rcquifne,
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and put the finifhing hand to that affair. Aurem mihi

•vellit Cjn/bius ; non defuerunt autem qui rejiduos 'vellicare

palmites aggrejp funt et integrant Ecclefne jurifdUtionem

Jic impetere, ut Excejfa cruce (Eccle/ia? j'ymbolo) e Ccrona

Regia, emblema feculi folum radiaret Lilium ; there have

been thofe amongft us, who have not fpared to deny

the King's fupremacy ecclefiaitical, and attempted to

deprive the Crown of that Jewel, cohibuit hoc molimen

Princeps Optima Regina Eliz. ann. 39, et alias ; op-

prejfttque Pater veft'er PrudentiJJsmus Jacobus Rex, qui

neutrum efororibus columnis arcam et Coronara regtii fttiJuf-
tinentibus 1'ic/ari pajfus ejl aut temerari ; flcren'.cs out; Hi

ambas pariter, paritcr arnbas Jtmul excrcitio Rcgio •vcjlro

porrexit, uti acceperat, patrocinio, fub quo livla et quitfcent

Anglicana Ecclejia, pojlbabitis turn externorum quam Indi-

gineram calumniis, bodie ovat, et ovet, precor, in perpetuum,

Pia Humilis, et Sincera. In the Preface, our Author
honeftly tells us, that in fuch a confufion of thoughts
and papers, he had omitted the accounts of fome Sy-
nods, which he had ready by him ; that he had received

obfervations from many learned perfons, after the prefs

was gone too far, to have them inferted ; and that,

particularly, the learned Primate of Armagh had com-
municated his animadverfions upon the whole volume.
To which purpofe the late Bifhop of London informs us,

that he had feen among Sir Henry's papers, the re-

marks of Salmafius and De Laet, but could not tell

where the reft were to be found. Out of thefe, and
the corrections and additions that Sir Henry had made,
he refolved to publilh an Appendix to this firft Tome,
but probably was prevented by death. However, to

incline the reader to a favourable interpretation of the

omiffions and imperfections of his work, he defires

him to confider, that moft of his materials were fetched

from manufcripts, of which indeed there were great

numbers, both in the univerfities, and in other parts

of the kingdom, but being neglected by the generality of
fcholars, they lay in great confufion, and were in great

meafure ufelefs, either to his, or any other, defign. As it

is, he confeftes it would have been impoffible for him to

finifh it without the affiftancc of his own fon, and Mr
Jeremiah Stephens. Of the firft ofthefe, we have him
fpeaking at large in the conclufion of this article ; but

as to Mr Stephens, to whom our Author left the care of

fome of his papers, it may not be amifs to obfervc in

this place, that he was bred at Brazcn-nofc College in

Oxford, and had the rectory of Quinton in 1621, and
five years afterwards that of Wotton, both in Northamp-
tonshire, conferred upon him by King Charles and
Archbifhop Laud procured him a Prebend in the Church
of Lincoln (31), for his affifting in the publication of ('ijWoodin-
the firft volume of the Councils ; and Sir Henry does forms ui a «h
in effect, recommend him for preparing the fecond '

and third volume, as a perfon every way qualified to

complete the defign. Sir Henry's words arc : Q10 ««-

tern aufpicio in lucem prodibunt (me jam fane propanedum

exhaujto) fecundus et tertiui Tomui, baud aufim polliccn, nifi

illos vir dilcilus et bono tiatus publico Jcremias Stephens

typis curtrvtrit mandandos, eujui cpaa primus bil Tcmus
(me ttdbuc tuntiim ncn invittj in lucem prcdiit.

Bigglcfwade in

that Church.

Ath.Ox.Vo!.II.
col. 341,

42 D much
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(to) Mr Wheloc
tells us he was
firft recommend-
ed to Sir Henry
by his eldeft Son.

Haeres me huic

tnuneri commen-
daverit. Ibid.

(*) Mr Whefoc
tells us it xvas

firfi (ignified to

him by the Rev.
Mr Thorow-
good, which we
the rather take

notice of, as that

Divine had the

difpofal of the

profits of the im-

propriate reclory

by Sir Henry's

defire. See an

Account of it in

his treatife De
non temerandis

Ecclefiis.

(y) P. 35, 38.

(a) Vide Spel-

mann. Gloffar.

Verbo feudum.

(aa) It is the firft

piece in Reliquiae

Spelmannianaj,

ubi fupra.

SPELMAN.
much for him. He had himfelf found the excellent ufe of that language in the whole courfe

of his ftudies, and much lamented the neglect of it both at home and abroad, which was
fo general, that he did not then know one man in the world who perfectly underftood it.

Hereupon, this fame year 1639, he fettled a Saxon Lecture in the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge [_AA\, and appointed Mr Wheloc his firft Profeflbr (w)9 allowing him an annual

ftipend of ten pounds, and prefenting him to the Vicarage of Middleton, near Lynn in the

county of Norfolk, giving him likewife the impropriate Rectory of the fame (#), both which
were intended by him to be fettled in perpetuity as an endowment of that Lecture; but this

defign was defeated. Our Author had likewife at this time an opportunity of difplaying

his profound knowledge in our old Feudal law, in the great cafe of Tenures upon the com-

miffion of defeclive tides, argued by all the Judges of Ireland, publifhed, after their refo-

lution, by order of the Lord Deputy Vifcount Wentworth this year. It fell out, upon the

fourth point of the cafe, to be affirmed, that Tenures had their original in England before

the Norman conqueft; and, in purfuit of this affertion, it was concluded, that Feuds were

then and there in ufe. In proof whereof divers laws and charters of the Saxon kings, and

fome other authorities, were alledged, which being conceived to have cleared the point,

it was followed in the report. And therefore it was faid that Sir Henry Spelman was
miftaken, who in his Gloflary {verbo feudum) refers the original of feuds in England to the

Norman conqueft, to which their corollary (y) adds thefe words ; neither is the bare ton-

jeclure of Sir Henry Spelman fufficient to take away the force of thofe laws (z). Being

thus, by way of Voucher, made an Antagonift, as he himfelf obferves, to the reverend

opinion of thofe learned Judges, he humbly defires them to pardon his miftakings where

they fall, and to hear without offence what may lead him to his conjectures, which they

fpeak of. To this purpofe he publifhed a piece, intituled, The original growth, propagation,

and condition of Tenures by knight fervice in England (aa) [.5.5], wherein he confirms what
he

(32) Afterwards

Biihop of Peter-

borough.

\AA~\ He fettled a Saxon Leffure at Cambridge^] As
there is no fuch lefture at prefent in that Univerfity, it

will be proper to give fome account how fo worthy a

defign came to be defeated. Dr Gibfon's account is,

that Sir Henry and his eldeft fon both dying in the com-
pafs of two years, and the civil wars breaking forth, and
their eftates being alfo fequeftered, the family became
incapable of accomplifhing the defign. But we have

another account of this matter from Mr Somner, who,
in the Dedication to his Di3iotiarium Saxonico-Latino-

Anglicum, takes notice, that when by the death of Mr
Wheloc, in 1657, the difpofal of that lefture fell to

Roger Spelman of Hulm, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir John,

and grandfon of the Founder, he had defigned to be-

llow it upon a learned Divine, named Mr Samuel

Fofter, but that Archbifhop Ufher recommended him
[Mr Somner] to the Patron for the ftipend of ten pounds,

to enable him to profecute his Diftionary (in which he
had then made a confiderable progrefs) which would
more improve the Saxon language, than bare Acade-

mic Leftures. Mr Spelman, who had not before

heard of Mr Somner, being thus informed of his

particular merits in the Saxon tongue, was prevailed

on to comply with Archbifhop Ufher's recommendation,
which was likewife confented to by Mr Fofter ; who,
upon Mr Somner's application to him, was content to

enjoy the living without the lefture. How long the

ftipend was paid to Mr Somner after he had finifhed

the Diftionary, I know not; but the lefture being thus

unfortunately feparated from the endowment, was never

heard of afterwards. Dr White Kennet (32), in re-

lating this affair, obferves, that herein the Prelate

[Ulher] was, like himfelf, judicious; for the endow-
ments of public leftures, fays he, has often met with this

ill fuccefs, to make the Readers negleft, and the Hearers

defpife them : whereas, were the fame rewards given

on condition of printing thofe leftures, or publifhing

fome other remains of that Art or Science, men's

induftry would be greater, and the republic of letters

much better ferved. ' This, continues he, feems to

' be the intention of the Founder, Sir Henry Spelman,
* in eftablifhing his lefture, the words of his founda-
' tion being to promote the Saxon tongue, either by
« reading it publickly, or by the edition of Saxon ma-
* nufcripts and other books.' This writer tells us like-

wife, that the reafon of the thing, and the will of his

grandfather, inclined Mr Spelman to comply with the

advice of Archbifhop Ufher. We have feen what this

conclufion is grounded upon, viz. a paflage in Somner's

Dedication of his Diftionary, and another in Wheloc's

Preface to Bede ; but the refleftion herein occafion-

ally raifed againft the Univerfities, has no other ground
to fupport it, except the writer's ill-will to thofe learned

Bodies. In the mean time it is obfervable, that he

could not be ignorant, that the cafe of this lefture

of Sir Henry Spelman was, among others, a remarka-

ble exception to his general cenfure, fince what he has

turned, at the expcnces of the Univerfities in favour of

Mr Somner, whofe panegyric he was writing, is bor-

rowed from the Preface to Bede, a Saxon book, which
Mr Wheloc, the Editor, allures us was undertaken
and publifhed in purfuance of Sir Henry Spelman's
Will in the foundation of his lefture, to fay nothing of
Mr Wheloc's appeal in that Preface to Archbifhop
Uiher, who, he there aflures us, had aftually heard
him read leftures upon the Saxon language in the

Univerfity. Neither can it well be fuppofed, that

though Sir Henry's firft and principal intent in this

foundation, was to promote the knowledge of our
Saxon Antiquities, yet that he had not an eye in the

next place to advance the honour and intereft of the

Univerfity; or at leaft that he judged his defign was
moft fecure from being, either dropt, or diverted to

other ufes, by being committed to the truft of that

Community. And I hope I may obferve without
offence, feeing it is remarkably to the prefent point,

that in the larger work of the Tythes, Sir Henry de-

clares his opinion very warmly againft changing that

way of fupport for the Clergy into any other what-
foever, though never fo fair feemingly, and promifingljr

advantageous. And one of the principal reafons he
gives for it, is the danger thereby of having that fup-

port diminifhed by degrees, till at laft the Clergy-

would be left with very little, or even no fupport at

all, which he faw would be a fure way of ruining that

religion itfelf, of which they are the Teachers and
Profefibrs. Dr Gibfon feems to have been fenfible of
the objeftions to which Mr Kennet's opinion lay ex-

pofed, and therefore gave that aforementioned; and .

it is certainly much more candid and unexceptionable,

and for that reafon alone, if he had no other, deferves,

in my mind, the greater credit.

\BB~\ The original of Te?iures by knight fervice in

England.'] The particular cafe that gave occafion for

this treatife was, that Lord Dillon, in the county of
Mayo, upon inquiry at this time into the title of his

Majefty King Charles I. to that county, found there was
an Aft of State publifhed, commanding all thofe who had
any lands therein by letters patent from the Crown,
in purfuance of the commiffion granted by James I,

as abovementioned (33), to produce the letters, or an (^)Inrema
enrollment thereof, before the Lord Deputy and Council, [K].

by a certain day, to the end that they might be fecured

in the quiet pofTeflion of thofe Eftates, in cafe the faid

letters were allowed by that board to be good and
efFeftual in law. In purfuance of thefe orders, feveral

letters patents were produced, and particularly thofe

granted to the Lord Vifcount Dillon, which laft, upon
the perufal and confideration thereof by his Majefty's

Council, were thought to be void in law, and there-

fore it was ordered by the Lord Deputy and Council,

that the doubt fhould be drawn up into a Cafe, and that

Cafe to be openly argued at the Council board. It was .

drawn up accordingly in thefe words: ' King James, by
• com-
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he had afierted in Ins Gloffitry; but observes, that the miftake was committed by the pcrfon

th.u drew the breviate tor the judge; tor that he himfelf had no where referred the original

of tends in England to the Norman conqueft, On the contrary, in (peaking of them he

laid, rwiTfiaf, qu.e hue uptime conducunt, in Anglo-Saxonum nofirorum leg'thus, which

he llill affirmed, and that the parage in his Glojfary had been much perverted, It b.

inmillion under the gKti fad, did authorize certain

* Commiffioneri to gnat the manoar of D*Jt, by

::crs pat. I
eat feal of the kingdom,

• A. and bia Heirs ; and then is no direction given

' in the laid commiflion touching the tenure to be re-

I here are letters patents, by colour of the

' laid commitfion. pafled unto A. and his Heirs, to

« hold by knight Service, as of his Majclly's cattle of
• Dublin.' Here it uj> agreed on all hands, that the

letteri patents were void, as to the tenure ; and that

the Commiifioner> had aded beyond their commiflion,

in relerving a mean tenure to the prejudice of the

Crown; when they ouqht, either to have referved an

expida tenure by Knight Service in Capite, or have

mentioned no tenure at all, but have left the law to

imp'v a tenure in ^ The queltion therefore was,

whether the deficiency of the tenure did fo far affect,

the grant, as wholly to dcltroy the letters patents, or

whether the letters patents might not be good as to the

land, and void only as to the tenure. The cafe was

argued feveral days by Council on both fides, and was

afterwards referred to the Judges, who were required by

the Lord Deputy and Council to confider of it, and

to return their refolution. But they, upon a private

conference, net agreeing in their opinions, it was thought

jieceilary, for the public fatisfaction, to have it argued

folemnly by them all; which was accordingly done:

and when it came to be debated, whether the referva-

tion of a tenure, fo different from that intended and

warranted by the commiflion, could make void the

whole grant, this led them to a more general inquiry,

what the refervation of a tenure is to the grant ? whe-

ther it be part of the grant, and the medus concejjionis,

or whether it be a diftintt thing, aliud, from the

grant ; for (as the printed cafe reprefents their opi-

nion,) if the refervation of the tenure, and the grant

©f the land, be aliud tt aliud, two diftinft things in

the consideration of the whole grant made, and the

authority given by the faid commiflion for the making
thereof, then the letters patents may be void as to the

tenure, and yet good for the grant of the land ; but if the

refervation of the tenure be incident unto the authority,

and infeparably joined with it, and the refervation of

the tenure, and the grant of the land, make up but

one intire grant, fo that the one is a part of the other,

and the refervation of the tenure be modus concejjionis ;

then the grant of the lard referving a diverfe and con-

trary tenure to that which their [made] authority did

warrant them to rcferve, is a doing of idem aliomodo, and

fo the whole Aft is void. They who pleaded for the

validity of the letters patents as to the land, and their

being void as to the tenure, urged, among other ar-

guments, that tenures m Capiie were brought into Eng-
land by the conqueft ; but grants were by the Common
Law, and therefore grants being more ancient than

tenures, thefe mult of neceflity be aliud, from the thing

granted: and to prove that thefe tenures came in with

the Conqueror, they cited Mr Sclden in his Spicilegium

ad Eadmerum, p. K;4, where he has that out of Bracton

de acquir. r.rum dcmin. b. 2. forinl<cum fer-vitium dicittir

retail fervitium, quia JpeSat ad Domuium Rrgem et non ad

alium, et fecundum qucd in Conquejiu fuit adinventum.

But this argument, and the authority, were both over-

ruled ; and it was affirmed, that tenures were not

brought into England by the Conqueror, but were

common among the Saxons. As to Seld n, it was an-

fwercd, that in thai place, he barely recites Bra&on's

words, not delivering his own opinion ; for in that

book cited, p. i-c, and in his Titli of Honour, latt

edition, p. 612, see find he was of another opinion.

What were the Thani Majorts, or Thani Regis, among the

ons, but the Kings immediate Tenants of lands,

which they held by perfona! fcrvice, as of the King's

perfon by Grand Serjcanty, or Knight'1 Servia in Capite ?

The land fo held, was in thofe times called Thane-land,

a land holdcn in focage, was called Reve-land, Coke's

Inllit. § 1 17. Sometime alter the coming of the Nor-
mans, the title of Thane grew out of ule, and that of
Baron and Barony fucceeded lor Thane and Thane-

land. Hence the true rcalon of Coke in Lord Crom-
well's Cafe, p. 81. That every Earony of ancient

times was held by Grand Scrjeanty. It is true, the

3

poflcflions of Bifhops and Abbots were excepted by the

S&XCU1S, and turned into Uaronies by the Conqiu. or,

and fo their tenure may be faid in Conquejiu adrnvtn/um:

but Thane lands were held by that tenure before. What
was that Trinodia ntcejjitas, which fo often occurs in

grants of the SoXOn Kings, under this form, £.>.

ijlis liiltus, Expeditione, Arcis, 13 Pontis txtruflione (54),

but that which was afterwards expreffed by J'alvofonn-

feco in Braclon (35) ? It is moft manifcil, that Capita

tenures, Tenures by Knight Service, Tenures in focage,

Frank almoigne, &c. were frequent in the time of the

Saxons : and if we will believe what is cited out of an

old French Cultumary, in a manufcript trcatife of the

Antiquities of tenures in England (36), many, if not

all thefe tenures, were in ufe, even in the time of the

Britons. There, it is faid, the firft Britifli King di-

vided Britain into four parts, and gave one part to the

Arch-Flamincs, to pray for him and his pofterity. The
fecond part he gave to his Earls and Nobility, to do
him Knight's Service. The third he divided among
Hufhandmen, to hold of him in focage. The fourth

part he gives to mechanical pcrfons, to hold of him in

burgage. But that teftimony was waved, there being

little certainty or truth in the Britifh Story before the

time of Caefar. Neither did they make ufe of that,

which we are taught by William Roville of Alencon in

his Preface to the Grand Cuftumary of Normandy, that

all thefe cuftoms (among which are thefe tenures) were

firft brought into Normandy out of England by Edward
the ConfcfTor. Befidcs what hath been faid, they

found feuds, both name and thing, in the laws of

thefe times. Among the laws of Edward the Confeflbr,

cap. 5, where it is thus provided, debent enbn univerji

liberi homines, et fecundum fcedum fuum et fecundum

tenementa fua, arma habere, et ilia Jemper in prompt tt

eonfer'vare, ad tuitionem regni et fer<vitium dominorum

fuorum (37). This law was afterwards confirmed by

William the Conqueror (38). As thefe tenures were
common in thofe times, fo were all the virtues of them,

homage, fealty, focage, relief and wardfhip for relief,

&c. (39). That wardftiips were then in ufe, and not

brought in by the Normans, as Camden in his Bri-

tanniea (40), nor by Henry III, as Ranulph Higden
in his Polychronicum (not underftanding him) had
perfuaded. Among the privileges granted by Edward
the Confefibr to the Cinque Torts, that their Heirs

fhall not be in Ward (41), and in the cuftoms of Kent,
which are in Magna Charta of Tottel's edition, and in

Lambard's Perambulation, there is a rule for the Ward-
fhip of the Heir in Gavelkind, and that he (hall not be

married by the Lord ; and thefe cuftoms fay of them-
felvcs, that they were devant le conqueft et en lc conqueft.

For the Antiquity of Wardfhip in England and Scot-

land, fee alfo Heilor Boetius, lib. (I. Buchanan Rerum
Scoticarum, lib. 6. and the Laws of Malcolm, 1 1 . which
prove the Antiquity of Wardfhip in Scotland, and
therefore in England, before tlvc Norman Conqueft;
for in thofe times, it is probable the laws of both na-

tions did not much differ, as for the times after, it

appears they did not by comparing their Regiam Ma-
jellatem with our Glcnvil. Upon thefe, among other

reafons, they did conclude, that upon consideration of
the Authority given, and grants thereupon made, the

refervation of the tenures cannot be faid to be aliud, i. e.

a fcparate and diflinct thing from the authority of

granting the land, but rather concluded within it ; and
that the refervation of the tenure, though it be not

ipfa concejfio, the grant itfclf, yet it is modus conerjftonis,

and a part of the grant; and therefore the authority

being not purfued in that, the whole grant is void.

Thefe were the arguments, which our Author ha< con-

fidcred fcvcrally, both as to the truth and force of them;
not ftriclly confining himfelf to their reafons and reflec-

tion?, but taking occafion from thence to draw up a

very elaborate trcatife of the nature and origin of feud

.

and tenures; wherein he hai dearly (hewn, that thefe

tenures, fuch as were granted in the letter, patents by

himfelf and the other Commiffioncrs in Ireland, were

not in ufe before the Conqueft, and therefore the
1

grants being made before that time, the tenures mult

of neceflity be aliud from the thing granted, and con-

fcqucntly the Patents were good, as to the land-..

neither

(34) Cvke\ 6th

Report.

(35)Lib.2.c.i6.

in I lie 351I1 year

of Edward I.

(36) Sclden's A-
Dlteft, Anglo-

Brit. 78.

(37) Lambard's
Ar^hion. p. 35.

(38) Coke's Inft.

fe£l. 103.

(39) lb. p. 178.

(40) Sclden's

Notes on Fortef-

cue de Laudibus,

Leg. Angliar.

(41) Lambard's
Perambulations
of Kent, p. 181.
Sec the laws

ol K. Canutus,
cap. 66. and 69.
Of Edward
the ConfcfTor,

cap. de hetcro-

cluis. And from
Doomfday book
in Coke's Inftit.

fc£t. 103.

Camden inBerk-
fhirc, and Sclden

in Eadmer,

p. 154.
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neither his words, nor his meaning to fay, that William the Conqueror firft brought in the

feuds or military fervice, in a general fenfe : but that he brought in the fervitudes and
grievances of feuds, as wardmip, marriage, and fuch like, which to this day were never

known to other nations that are governed by the feudal law. He obferves there is a great

difference between fervitia militaria and fervitutes mititares. The one noble, heroic, and full

of glory, which might not therefore be permitted to any that was not born of free parents,

no not to a king's fon (as appears in Virgil), wherein our Saxon laws were very cautious, and
wanted a foldier's fhield to be infigne libertatis. The other not ignoble only and fervile, but

(ib) The intro- derived even from very bondage (bb). This feems to have been the laft of our Author's

treattf".

'° thlS
performances in his ftudy ; and it is an illuftrious inftance of the vigour both of his fpirits

and underftanding, fuch as is not ordinarily met with at his years, being then upon the verge

of fourfcore. He had paffed the latter part of his life very agreeably with his fon-in-law Sir
(ajMrWheioc, Ralph Whitfield in Barbican (cc), at whofe houfe he died in 164.x, having paffed the eightieth

preVeTk thus: year of his age (dd). From this place his corpfe was carried with great folemnity, by order
Quotum [Rad. f £, Charles, to Weftminfter Abbey, v/here it was interred in the South ifle, near the door

temWm fua- of St Nicholas's chappel, at the foot of the pillar, oppofite to the monument of his ancient
viffimam agebat friend Mr Camden. The late bifhop of London gives the following fhort fketch of his

theToufe was in character: ' A gentleman, fays he, of great learning, and a hearty promoter and encourager
Barbican, i ga- ' f \^ jn his temper calm and fedate, and in his writings grave and inoffenfive -, a true

ofsi/ifcnrjf s 10 ' lover of the eftablifhed church, and a zealous maintainer of her rights and privileges -,'

Archbp ufner, to which I will venture to add, that he was not lefs hearty in wifhing well to the rights and

theLe ^628. liberties of his country in general. The firft article of this character, which is taken upon

rdd) see Re- a perufal of his works, will be abundantly confirmed by the general voice of the nation in

mark [#] com- particular. Since every one that looks into the hiftory of his own country, cannot but obferve,

exprefliorem-

116
from the feveral quotations from Sir Henry Spelman, that his works have been, and to this

ployed in the en- day continue to be, a neceffary ftorehoufe to every writer of the Englifh hiftory fince his

jam^niwldeni ^me [CC]. How much he had the advancement of learning at heart is feen, as in other
runt & quod ex- inftances, fo particularly by his foundation of a Saxon lecture at Cambridge, by which he

&c"^here hTe- merited the title of being The Reviver and Refiorer of that branch of literature •, and the en-
videntiy means couragement he gave to men of letters, befides.what has been already taken notice of in regard

ty*ears.
tWe"~ to Mr Speedy both in the fupplies which he furnifhed to that collection of records made by

Mr Dodfworth relating to the foundation of monafteries in the Northern parts of England,
and efpecially afterwards, when, becoming fenfible that thofe might be improved into a

monafticum Anglicanum, left that defign mould mifcarry by Mr Dodfworth's death, he prevailed

with M.rDugdale to join Mr Dodfworth in fo commendable a work, promifing to communicate
his tranfcript of foundation-charters belonging to feveral'monafteries in Norfolk and Suffolk,

and, for Mr Dugdale's further encouragement, recommended him to Thomas Earl of' Arundel*

then earl marfhal of England, as a perfon well qualified to ferve the King in the office

of arms; by means of which recommendation, feconded by Sir Chriftopher Hatton, Mr
fee) Fafti Oxon. Dugdale arrived to a good fkill in them, was fettled in the Heralds office (ee), which
vol. 11. col. 8. gaye j^m an pp0rtun ity t0 fix jn London, and, from the many afilftances there, to

(jn Watt's compile thofe and the other laborious volumes afterwards publifhed by him. Sir Henry
preface to his likewife not only firft advifed Dr Watts (the celebrated editor of Matthew Paris) to the

Hiftor

n
y°

f

st" ftudy of Antiquity, but was the principal Author of the Doctor's undertaking a new
Henryh'adaMS. edition of that valuable hiftorian (ff). His zeal for the honour and intereft of the clergy

Par!s!

a

"hich does not ftand fo much in need of an illuftration, as fome humanities that were incident
contained feveral to it feem to do of an apology. But, on the other hand, he was fo much diftinguifhed

int
n

h
g
eprTnted

h

co- by the fteadinefs of his loyalty both to K. James and K. Charles T, and was fo highly in
pies. Hiftory of their favour (gg), as might have given room for fome perfons to think him not fo hearty,
sacnege)P . 135.

as ^e rea|]y was ^

-m tjie caufe f liberty, did not that heartinefs appear to be a juft part

kn^^hted b" °^ ^is cnaraĉ er from a letter of his to Archbifhop UJher, which has been preferved by
k. james i. Dr Richard Parr [DD]. Upon Sir Henry's death, all his papers fell into the hands

of his eldeft fon, Sir John Spelman, after whofe deceafe Sir Ralph Whitfield had them in his

^efoc^itoBede P fteft10n (&&>) In 1 647, Mr Jeremiah Stephens, in purfuance of his truft, printed a piece

ubi fupra. ' upon tythes, under the following title, Sir Henry Spelman's larger treatife concerning tythes [EE]

:

^hereunto

[CC] Aftorehoufe to every writer ofthe Englifh Hiftory ' gracious anfwer thereto : and by much inftance I have
fince his time.] We have a late inftance of the truth of • got, even in this hour, from Mr Bill, before they are

this obfervation in Mr Carte's Hiftory of England. ' yet become public, and to the laming of the book from
That Hiftorian makes frequent ufe of Sir Henry's works ;

« whence it is taken.' This fliews his zeal to ferve his

but he feems to have neglected this ftore, in fpeaking of friend, who had defired the petition to be fent. And his

the unction, and rejecting the common opinion, that zeal for the caufe of liberty further appears from another
our Kings were endowed with their ecclefiaftical fupre- letter [Numb. CXXVIII,] dated May 26, the fame year,

macy by virtue of their unction, he declares, that fuch wherein Sir Henry acquaints him, that the Houfe of
a power is inherent to Royalty, which, though true Commons had admirably evinced the rights of the fub-

. enough, yet is not fo much to the purpofe of an hifto- jedt in every part of that petition,

rian, as what Sir Henry obferves, that our Kings [EE] His larger treatife concerning Tythes.] This piece

actually exercifed that authority before the unction was had been long expected, and was much defired in Sir,

performed in England, or before King Alfred, viz. Henry's life-time by his friends, to whom he conftantly

in the year 850, whereas Alfred was not crowned at excufed himfelf (44) upon one account or other. In his (44) See the
(4s) Councils, Rome by Pope Leo, who gave him the unction, till the Apology for the trail De non temerandis Ecclefiis, he writes Appendix to De
P''*S3- year 860 (42). thus: « As to aflerting Tythes to be due Jure divino, non temerandis

[DD] In a letter preferred by Dr Parr.] This letter « and his anfwers, my purpofe is not here to meddle with
cc

p/'
l

'A\
(43) Numb. is dated from Barbican, July 1, 1628 (43), and begins ' them. They require a more fpacious difcourfe than " 5 ' "'

'

tXXX.
L ]1US . « j hcre prefcn t your Grace with the firft printed • either that volume admitted, or I now mean to enttr
< Copy of the Petition of Parliament to his Majefty for • into, it being not a queftion between him and me only,
' their ancient rights and liberties, with his Majefty's « but long controverted by greater Clerics, and left at

4 this
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wbtreuntc f to a queflion of a gentleman of quality, by a reverend and learned

divine faring in Ixndon, concerning the fettlenient or abolition of tythes by the parliament, which

J him to doubt bow to difpofe of his fon whom he had dejigned for the tninijiry ; (2) Some
cnimaJvnjictu on a late pamphlet called The country's plea againjl tythes, difcovering the ignorant

3 789

(4S)Sc«p. 59. of

that trcititr.

(46) This was

written rn ioij,

and Mr Scldcn

publilitd h;s Hi-

flory Of Fylhc*

ia 1618.

(47) W- F- 55-

* this d.iv as qtrtJHtnem is.vatam non judicatam. The '

' truth is, the ccmric of my argument led mc upon it, '

* and I therefore produced fome arguments tending to

* the maintenance thereof, but referring the point unto
' a greater work (4;), and forbearing to deliver myfelf
' therein without ample, and more laborious cxamina-
' tion of fo great a controverfy (46).' But perhaps no-

thing had railed the curiofity of his friends (fuch 1 mean

I -e inclined to reverence his judgment) more than

what he had there drop! concerning Tythes, in quoto.

Upon which point, having declared that he could not

fay the law ot nature had determined the fet portion

of a tenth, he fubjoins the following note. * Yet there

* be diverfc natural rcalons that commend this number
« [tor this purpofe) above others.' We have already

obferved, that he exprefted an inclination to have ex-

Elained the words in this note, had it confided with

is defigned brevity in that piece. This therefore

appears in the fourteenth chapter of his large work,

now before us, which being not a little curious, we
lhall give the fubitance ofT He fets out with an

honed declaration, that in all his inquiries upon this

article of tythes, he had never met with any thing

concerning this point of limitation to the number ten ;

4 from the nature of it therefore, fays he (47), wanting
' a guide to dircifl me, I lhall walk this way the more
' relpeclfully. He then proceeds to declare, that in

* his apprcher.fion there are two reafons thereof, one
* myllkal, the other political. Firft, Reafon tcachcth

' that God fhould have the bed and the chicfelt, and
* that is mydically contained in this number ten. For
4

it is the number appointed in Scripture, and St Auftin
4 teacheth, that we do not perfectly underdand many
* things there for want of having the myftery of num-
* bers ; and both he and St Jerom obferve, that in

* numbers there are great fecrets. The number ten is

« faid to iignify the firft and thelaft, the beginning and
* the ending. It is, finis fimplicium et initium compofi-
4 tcrum, the firft radical number, and the laft number
* of fingle dimenfion ; the number wherewith the pro-
* grefs of numeration, running as it were circularly,

* always endeth and beginneth again : reprefentat,

* faith Bartholomxus, mento ipfum Chriftum, qui eft et

4 Alpha et Omega, Principium etFinms. In this,

4 and fuch other refpetts, it is alfo faid to be like a
4 circle, the greateft and the perfected body in Geo-
* metry, having neither beginning nor ending, as in

« the attributes of God. Hermes, juftly ftiled Tref-
* megift, labouring to defcribe God by the mod figni-

ficant refemblance that man's wit could attain unto,
* faid, God is like an imaginary circle, whofe cen-
4 ter is every where, and circumference no where ;

4 a:;d as the circle or fphere of all forms, is nioft
4 fpacious and of the greateft capacity, comprehend-
4 ing all other, and itfelf comprehended of none;
4 fo the number ten comprehends all numbers, and is

4 itfelf comprehended of none of them ; neither is there
4 any number beyond it, but that arifeth out of it. It

* is the foot and bafis whereon all of them are founded,
* and it containcth not only all dimenfions, but, to be
4 fliort, all the reafons of arithmetick, geometrv, and
* mufick ; therefore Philo fuditas faith, they who firft

4 gave names unto things, feemed to mc to have
4 named dtcadem quafi ootaix, i. e. capactm aVo to H-
' y. tat, quod capiat et amplciialur omnia genera numcrorum
4 reliquorum ex numeris colleflorum proportion barmoniarum
4 rurfus et eoncentuum proprie appellaffe. In this manner
4 the number ten reprcfents to us (as fuch things may)
' the nature of God, the mod perfect and grcatcd,
4 comprehending all, and comprehended of none, the
4 beginning and the ending, yet infinite and without
4 beginning or ending So that the number ten, this
4 tribute money in quedion, hath in all thefc refpects

' the apparent image of God ; and therefore let us fee

* whether it hath hi infeription or not. For furc if it

4 hath hi=. image and infeription, it is due unto him
4 by his own word, and his own argument. Firft then

;

4 the Hebrews and the Greeks exprefs this number by
' * ^nd 1, the fird letter of his greated, and mod eflen-

' tial name. The Romans, and other Wcftcrn nations,
' by the letter X, which dar.ds always for the name of
' Chrift. The arithmetical figures 1 and 0, 1 fignifies
4 the fame that a!p !>a does in Greek, and o omega;
VOL. VI. No. 3 1 6.

therefore the figure of the number fignifies the fird

and the laft, the beginning and the ending; but a:, the
cypher o, in this refpect, fignifies the end, we mud
mark, that it is a circle, and hath no end; being
therefore joined to the figure of one, whicli fignifieth

the beginning, it fheweth unto us, that the beginning
is without end, and the end itfi If without beginning
or end, both infinite, and without any limit. The
fird character in the figure of 10, viz. 1, begettcth,

all numbers, for it is femtn numerorvm, and is be-
gotten of none, fo that it is Units et Oimris, one and
all, and fo the very figures fignify in notis Antiquorum,

according to Valerius Frobus and Faulus Diaconus.
Therefore to conclude, it hath both the image of
God in fignilication of his Eft'cnce, and the Inferip-

tion of his name in the form of the characters and fi-

gures in all languages, and in all nations, after one
manner or other ; fo that nature hcrfclf had taught
them, that this part belongcth to God, which by no
wit, or any learning, can be applied to, or found in

any other number between one and millions of thou-
fands.—God will have fuch a part as comprehendeth
all; therefore, as in the facrifices, he efpecially did
require the head and tail, as comprehending all the

; red; fo the laws of our land did anciently reckon
1 thefe parts for all ; for that the whole filh-royal be-
: longs to the King, yet Bracton faith it fufficeth if
: he had the head and tail, for that in thefe parts the

whole is implied : and, confequently, when we give

God the tenth part, we put him in pofleflion of all.

This number is the number of fulnefs, and exprefleth
: the greated things ; and it has been of old obferved,
1 that in natural tilings the tenth is ufually the fulled

! and greateft. Vaftius itifurgens decimts ruit impetus

< unda (48), and Valerius (49) Flaccus terms it, decima
' tumor ardens unda. So likewife it is noted by Silius

1 Italicus, Lucan (50), and Seneca (51). And this
1 obfervation among the Ancients hath been fo noto-
[ rious and remarkable, that they commonly ufed the
1 word Tenth in Latin, to exprefs the greateft things

—

r decumanum limitem, decumanam portem ferte fludus
1 ova, as Cicero in Verrem et accipenferum ; and for
1 the like reafons they ufed the word decimare for
' chufing and culling out the choiced and principal
1 things, as Perrot obferveth. And becaufe in the
' procreation of man and other living creatures, the
' number ten is mod happy and mod effectual, as the
' tenth month in fome, and the tenth week in others,

' the Romans admired the fecret virtues of this num-
' ber fo fuperftitioufly, as they canonized it among
• their Gods by the name of Deeima, as Tertullian and
' Gellius inform us; and for this caufe Romulus clofed
' the year within the compafs of ten months, as the
' time of fulnefs and perfection. Laftly, therefore, for

• more of this fort of obfervations, de ratione detima-
' rum et denarii numeri, he refers to Philo (52), and
' concludes with this fmart epigram upon the letter X.

' Exprimit antiquis brec Xlum htera fcriptis,

' Exprimit et partem quam petit Hie J'uam.

4 Ergo eitus Xti, qu-rfunt dato, munera, Xto\
' Cafaris accipiat Ctrfar ; uterquefuum.

4 This X of old exprefs'd Cbrift's holy name,

' And eke the facred tenth which he doth claim.

' Give then to Chrift what's his without delay ;

' To Ctrfar Cafar's due; and both their pay .'

We have given this reafoning as an indance of a very

great weaknefs in a truly great mind. Whoever con-

siders how full the Canon Law abounds with fuch

flowers, and how much Sir Henry read and admired

the fandtity of that law, and the makers of it, and at

the fame time rcflcfts how much real lei vice and honour

his country reaped from bis dudics in this law, will eafily

excufe one failing. Befidcs, we are allured by Mr
Stephens (53), that this piece was left imperfect by Sir r^-) t„ ,i, c dc.

Henry ; and moreover, that he had been plundered of dicitionto Mr
fome of the papers: upon which account, he was (

;

rcw and

forced to omit divers additions material to the areu- h n ' p
,

y

ment committed to him by the learned Knight.
n,, rc

(48) Ovid. Me-
umorph. lib. 4.

(49) Id. lib. 14.

(50) Prurf. 5.

( 5
i)In Ag»-

mt-tun.

(52) Liber dc

congr. ciuend.

gratia.

•-* mi/lakes
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mi/takes of the authors of it touching the maintenance of the minijiry by fuch means-, (3) Animad-

verfions on the Kentifh petition, publifhed by Jeremiah Stephens, B. D. according to the appoint-

ment and truft of the Author. In this treatife Sir Henry mews the danger of changing tythes

for any other way of maintenance, as of a pecuniary ftipend, from the alteration in the value

of money; and obferves, that the change of the laws, which have continued for above a

thoufand years, and of a right fettled by common law will produce many mifchiefs,

efpecially to the crown, in payment of tenths and firft-fruits. He hkewife^ takes notice

of the peculiar fitnefs of this way of fupport above all others, from the Clergy s mating the

fame fortune with the people, according to the times of plenty or fcarcenefs. In 1656

came out a piece, intituled Villare Anglicanum, or A view of the towns of England, collected

by the appointment, at the charge, and for the ufe, of that learned antiquary Sir Henry Spel-

man [FF\ In 1663, the fame truftee, Mr Stephens, entered upon the execution or the

other part of his truft, and began to print The Hi/lory of Sacrilege [GG] ; but, being forbid

to

(54) In his Hi-

ftorical Library,

part 1. p. 13.

Edit. 1696.

( 55
)MrSte-

phens made leve-

ral additions long

after Sir Henry's

death, as appears

in the printed

Copy, p. 48. et

feqq. p. 129. et

177.

(56) DrWhite
Kennet, after-

wards Bifhop of

Peterborough
See in hisArticle,

p. 2823. and

Remark [Z.J.

[FF] Villare Anglicanum. ~\
By the title it does not ap-

pear, whether our Author had any, or what fhare he

had in this work ; but the point is, in fome meafure,

cleared up by Bifhop Nickelfon, who tells us (54V it

was faid to be compofed by Mr Henry and Mr Dodf-

worth : though he thinks the greateft part of it was

drawn out of the alphabetical tables on the back of the

maps in Speed's Theatre of Great Britain.

[GG] The Hiftory of Sacrilege nvas burnt in the fire of

London.] Mr Wood tells us, that both the whole Copy,

and all the meets printed off, were then deftroyed.

That account, it feems, made it generally believed at

Oxford that the whole book was irrecoverably loft, till

the manufcript given by Bifhop Barlow came into the

Bodleian library in 1693; not long after which, Mr
Gibfon, then of Queen's College, upon examining thofe

manufcripts, happened to meet with a part of it among

them, which putting him upon a further enquiry, he

found other parts in other places, and throwing all toge-

ther into order, brought the work, as feemed to him, to

be pretty intire; and in 1695 printed a kind of plan of it,

as we have already mentioned, when he publifhed our

Author's pofthumous works, amongft which he tells us,

this might have appeared, had not the fame reafon ftill

continued in force, which he had been told by a learned

Bifhop put a flop to the firft attempt for publifhing it,

ftill fubfifted, fince fome perfons, fays he, in the pre-

fent age would be apt to interpret the mention of their

Predeceffors in fuch a manner, and upon fuch an occa-

fion, as an unpardonable reflexion upon their fami-

lies (55). But three years afterwards, in 1698, it

happened, that the copy of the manufcript fell into the

hands of (it feems) a lefs difcreet perfon (56), who re-

folved to let the world make what ufe of it they pleafed.

And, at the fame time, to prevent all fufpicion of any

indirect: dealing with Mr Gibfon, does him the juftice

to aver, that he was no way, either by advice or con-

fent, or fo much as connivance, privy to the publication

of it. The Editor likewife pays another office of refpecl

due, he fays, to the afhes of the author, which is, that

his rare talents and pen are not to be meafured by

this one performance ; for indeed, fays he, this Hiftory

of Sacrilege feems to be the moft abortive of all his

pofthumous works. This is fo amply true, and it is fo

very rude a draught, that 1 cannot forbear thinking

it might be one, if not the chief reafon why Mr
Gibfon contented himfelf with giving the general

plan of it, by which his Reader might form fome idea

what the ftru&ure would have been, had Sir Henry

found leifure to compleat it, or had not Mr Stephens,

to whom it was left to perfect: and complete, been pre-

vented in the execution of his truft. As it is now

printed, the Author having firft laid down a general

definition of facrilege, then reckons up the various

kinds of it, as to places, perfons, and things, and thence

enumerating at large the many fignal punifhments of

it in Heathens, Jews, and Chriftians, in general, pro-

ceeds afterwards to the Hiftory of England in particu-

lar, beginning ann. 996, with Egbert, the third

King of Kent from Ethelbert, and fo proceeds

through the Saxon, and then the Norman race, fuffi-

cient to incite the curiofity of Perfons of the fame turn

with the Author to perufe it, without expofmg him to

the derifion of the generality. He gives an account

of Edward I's feizing the revenues of the Priories aliens,

and the riches of the Monafteries, for the fupport of his

wars, as alfo the fame of Edward III ; and afterwards

he relates the attempt, together with the defeat of it,

upon the lands of thofe Priories, made by Henry IV,

which, he takes notice, was at the time of Wickliff's

attempt to introduce a change in the religion. From
thence he defcends to the adtual fuppreffion of thofe

Priories by Henry V, and fo to the general diffolution

3

but the King
would not fuffer

Prince Charles to

have it becaufe

of the ill fuccefs.

May 9,

p. 128.

1626,

(58) In a note at

p. 92, fourth

Edit, in 1668.

he takes notice

of King James's
promife to this

purpofe in his

under Henry VIII (57), which, in refpecl: of the reft, (57) Here he

(ftiled rivers) he calls the ocean of iniquity, and mention- gives a particular

• , , . 1 r 1 i_ ^ ir- j 1. • detail of the fuc-
ing the calamities that enfued upon that King and nis

ceffion t0 Sh ere.
Polterity, he makes this Angular remark, that as the burn caftle in

Iffue of Nebuchadnezzar was extinct, and his kingdom Dorfetfhire, ob-

given to another nation the Sixty-Sixth year after he had Irving that it

rifled the Temple of Jerufalem ; fo about the fame pe- £" &™y
. 1 , tt. rTT J tit.t 1 (t 1 1 i\/r !r 14-mg lames to
nod that King Henry VIII. began to fack the Monafte- prince

J
Henry,

ries, with their Churches, was his whole iffue extinct,

male and female, legitimate and illegitimate, and his

kingdom transferred to another Nation. However, that

fedlion is not concluded without declaring, that the extin-

guifhment of Henry's iffue by the immortally renowned Rec'e?ved' from

Queen Elizabeth, was a golden period. This affinity the Lord Keeper,

dwelt much upon our Author's mind. He takes notice

of it, both in his Great <work of Tythes, and in the tract

De non temerandis Ecclejiis (58), with the fame applica-

tion of it to King James, in thefe elegant Latin words

;

Nefcio quo fat ut eadem temporis periodo, viz. ann. 68, poft

ereptas a Nehuchad. et Hen. VIII, res templorum Jiirps /^ i„ the Hi-

utrifque regia extinfla fit, imperium fublatum et ad aliam ftory of Sacrilege

gentem devolutum. Ulterius igitur fperemus Cyrum noftrum

Jacobum Regem, qui Sceptra difiidentia compefcuil, refii-

tutionis etiam munus aliquando aggrejfurum (59). After

relating the fate of the King and Royal Family, he ex- letters to the

tends his remarks to the principal Agents in that affair, Universities, on

and fo to the new Owners of the lands, and to the h^ ĉ
c

r

°™ns

Lords who promoted and paffed the Diffolution Aft (60).
;

°
I ô

'0WD'

Whereupon Mr Gibfon juftly obferves, that he is far

from affirming that the Perfons being concerned in the (
6°) Amo"g _.

affair (either as Promoters of the alienation, or Poffeffors ^0^™^^-"
of the lands) was directly the occafion of the calamities

flandi
'

ng he had
that enfued. On the contrary, he declares more than elfewhere offered

once, that he will not prefume to judge, but only re- an argument to

lates plain matters of fadt, and leaves every man to clear them from

make his own application. But though he was wife j^^' s

'

e
"
r£_

enough not to wade fo far out of the depth of human nlaric £qj.
reafon, in attempting to convince the underftanding

by a method liable to unanfwerable difficulties ; yet his

profeffed defign is to incline the will, and govern the

actions, by poffeffing the mind with a fixt belief and

perfuafion, without fuch conviction. This is a common
weaknefs, and indeed the bulk of mankind in moft

things are, and mull unavoidably be, governed by

thefe kind of reafonings. In the mean time, it is

through this weaknefs, that the corruptions of tha

Church of Rome crept in, and took fare hold of the

people. And it is owing to the fame weaknefs (inhe-

rent to human nature) that in England we are not yet,

and perhaps never fhall be, purged from a fond belief

of the continuance of miracles, even to the third and

fourth centuries. An illuftrious inftance of this has

been lately given by a very celebrated Author, who,
though purged from the lump, yet retains fome crums

of the old Leaven. The late Bifhop of London, Dr
Gibfon, likewife has not omitted to pufh this engine of

government, in the cafe now before us. After he had
taken notice, that our Author relates rem geftam only,

without making particular applications, he pro-

ceeds in thefe words. ' Though it muft be granted,
* that many of the Inftances, and thofe too well attefted,

' are fo terrible in the event, and in the circumftances

* fo furprizing, that no confidering perfon can well pafs

' them over.' The mifchief that has formerly, and
may ftill accrue from this method of leading the people

by that mixture of enthufiafm, which enters into the

compofition of every Englifhman, has extorted thefe

animadverfions. Otherwife it muft (if ever) be excufa-

ble in the cafe of reftoring tythes to the Church, the

right being afferted by fo many much better, not to fay

convincing, arguments. In the laft chapter of this Hi-
ftory of Sacrilege containing an account of fome Mo- (61) P. 162,

naileries in Norfolk, our Author obferves (61), that * 6 3-

having
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to proceed, Kil it (houjd give offence to fome of the nobility and gentry (it), the work

k in the prc(s till th> London, when it waft.burnt And the fecond volume

of The Councih [////] being put to the prefs about the fame tune, the greateft part of the

impreffion fuffcred the fame rate in that dreadful conflagration (kk). The copy had been put

into the hands o iaU by Archbilhop Si tnd the Lord Chancellor 1 lyde,

alter the Reiloration o( K. Charles 11. And thole Lords at the lame time enquired Or Mr
W tlliam, what became of the fecond part ot the Glofi'ary [//], or whether it was ever linifhcd.

He

3791
til) So fjyi

Mi Cibfon, fee

Rem. [OG],

mrntioni nu fuch

ncr. A ill.

Ott .,. Vol, II.

ed. 341.

(U) Gibfon'i

life of out Au-
thor)

1) la his Chr.

jJSetSirTho.
Aim's Aiti-

•cthe tnd.

i4)L.feof Mr
f, Scmner, by

?hite K-nnct,

>. D. Oxford

*9J. P- 39-

&;) In bis Life

f Sir Henry
kpelnun.

66] In his Hi-

roricil Library,

«rt », p. 36.

1 og gotten his information privately, many thi*

M dool . m miil.ikin by his Informers, ami

therefore he defirt wherever it lb fallcth out,

-edit may not be ingaged on it. I Shall therefore

take the liberty to mention one notorious millake,

which however, by the account of it, could not well be

.1, and that i.-, in the ot Walfingham

AbbKV, which, (ayi our Author, was Sir Thomas
G re Sham's, who died (a< was laid) fuddenly in his

kitchen, without Iflue male, which is confirmed by

Holinglhc.id (6z\ But what follows, that his daugh-

ter and heirefs was married to Sir William Read, who
had this Abbey, wants correction. For this William

II tuft hulband to Sir Thomas GrcSham's

wife, had by that Lady I Hue William Read, ESq; who
lighted in the beginning of King James's reign,

and was heir to his mother, Lady Grelham, whence
his fon, Sir Thomas Read, became poSfefl'cd of OSterley-

park, and died without liTue, having married Mildred,

fecond daughter of Thomas Cecil Lord Burleigh (63),

as is related bv our Author.

[HH] The fecond i-olume of his Councils.] This toge-

ther with the fecond part of his Gloflary, was put, by

the direction of Archbilhop Seldcn and Lord Chancellor

Hyde, into the hands of Sir William Dugdale, who
made considerable additions to it out of the Arch-

bifhop's Registers, and the Cottonian Library ; info-

much, that he affirms, in a letter to Mr Spelman, Sir

Henry's grandfon, that of the two hundred meets in

that book, not above fifty-feven were of his grandfa-

ther's collection. And it appears from fome papers

in the Bodleian Library, under the hands of Sir William

Dugdale and Sir Henry Spelman, that the latter had

left little more towards the fecond volume, than hints

and references, where the Councils were to be met
with. In this edition of 1664, there arc abundance

of faults, occasioned by the negligence, cither of the

Copyer, or Corrector, or both. Mr Somncr, fenfible

of this, took great pains in collating the printed copy

with many of the original records, and corrected the

errors in the margin of his own book (64). This book

is now in the library of the Church of Canterbury, and

will be a good help, as Mr Gibfon obferves (65), to-

wards a more accurate edition, as well as thofe col-

lections of Mr Junius, which were in the pofleSfion of

the Reverend Mr Jones, Rector of Sunningwell, not

far from Oxford. Accordingly, a complete edition of

the Englilh Councils was published by Dr David

Wilkin 5
, in 1737, in four volumes folio. To which

he was further encouraged, doubtlefs, by what Arch-

deacon Nicholfon obferves (66) concerning fuch an

undertaking. ' The truth if, fays he, we much want a

« new tuition of that volume [of Sir Henry Spelman,]
' the greateft part of the imprefTion having been burnt
1 in the Fire of London, fo that the book is hardly

' to be met with, and incorrect as it is, hath ever fince

* borne an immoderate price. I know no work, that

' would be a greater fervice to our Church, than an intire

' Hiftory of all the Councils before the Reformation,
' (for the account of them which we have already, is

' far from being intire) with the addition of a Third
* Volume, to contain the public affairs of our reformed
* Church. The great difcovcrics of manufcripts, the

* many obfcrvatiooa made by the learned Bifhop of

* Worcester [Dr Stillingflret], and others upon the con-

* dilution of
• and Saxon Churches, and the

' general approbation that the work mull needs meet
* with, arc all of them very good aSTillanccs, as well as

* encouragements to fuch an undertaking. It is pro-

' babie, that toward the laft part, fome affiStancc may
' be had from that mar.ufcript of Sir William Dugdale,
* intituled Papers to be made ufe of for a Third Volume
' of Council.', in Mufrto Ajhmtltano Oxtn. Though
' I f-ar not fo much as the title promifes.'

[//] The ftand part of bit Glojfary muu fublijhed by

the cart 0/ Sir llilUam Dugdale.] The (hare that Sir

William had in the publication of this fecond part, has

been made the ground of a fufpicion, that he inferted

many thing? of his own, which were not in Sir Henry

Spelman's copy, and particularly fome paffages which
tend to the enlargement of the prerogative, in oppofi-

tion 10 the liberties of the Subject. 'I he objection was
railed on occalion of a controverfy between Mr l'etyt

and Dr Brady, about the Antiquity of the Commons
in Parliament. The authority of Sir Henry being

urged to prove, that there was no fuch thing as a lloufe

of Commons till the time of Henry III, it was agreed

on both fides, that this learned Knight was a very

competent Judge of that Controverfy ; that as he had
thoroughly liudicd our Conltitution, fo he always wrote

without partiality or prejudice ; and that he was not

engaged in a party, nor had any other defign, but to

publiih the truth fairly and honellly, as he found it

affcrted by the bell hillorians. Upon thefe grounds

his opinion in matters of this nature has ever been

thought confiderable, and his bare judgment will al-

ways be valued, when we can be fure that it is his own.
And there can be no doubt but that his alTertions under

the word Parliamcntitm, upon which the controverfy

was raifed, are his own, and not an Interpolation by
Sir William Dugdale. For the very copy, from which
it was printed, is now in the Bodleian Library, in Sir

Henry Spelman's own hand-writing, and agrees exact-

ly with the printed book ; particularly in the paflagC3

under that difpute, they arc the fame word for word.

So far then as that copy goes (for it ends at the word
Riota) it is a certain testimony, that Sir William Dug-
dale did no more than mark it for the Printer, and
tranferibe here and there a loofe paper. And though
the reft of the Copy was loft before it came to the Ox-
ford Library, and fo we have not the fame authority

for the GlofTary's being genuine after the letter R

;

yet it is not likely that Sir William had any more fharc

in thefe laft letters of the alphabet, than he had in any
of the reft ; for all the parts of fuch a work mult of
neceffity be carried on at the fame time ; and therefore

the Author could not but leave nearly equal materials

for the whole. But what puts it beyond all doubt if,

that Dr Brady, who was concerned to prove the fecond

part all genuine, appealed for the truth of this aflertion

to Sir William Dugdale himfelf, who was then alive.

Moreover, Mr Gibfon allures us (67), ' that he had (67) in the Life

« feen a letter from Sir William to Mr Charles Spel- ofSir Henry, ubi

man, giving him an account of the great lofTes which '"P"-

' he had fuftained by the Fire of London, and the pains
* he had taken in the publication of the Councils and
* Glojfary : as to the firft, he exprefsly lays claim to

* the better half of it, as his own work and collection ;

* adding, that if the impreflion had not perifhed, in

* all right and reafon he ought to have had a confide-

* ration for the fame ; and alfo, continues he, for my
' pains in Jilting the copy of the Glojfary for the Printer,

' by marking it for the difference of letter, and introducing

' and transcribing thoje looje papers, lift by your Grand-
* father without ft dirtclions inhere they Jhould come in.

* This is all that he claims as to the Gloflary, and if

' he had had any further fharc in it, it is likely he
* would have infiltcd upon it on this occafion, to con-
* vince Mr Spelman more effectually of the good icr-

vices he had done him in that affair.'

It was ncccflary to be more particular in this matter,

becaufe if it Should appear, that Sir William Dugdale
had taken the liberty of adding, or altering; every An-

gle page would be liable to fufpicion, and the whole
much weakened : for though he was extremely well

verfed in our Englifh affairs, yet it mult be owned,
that Sir Henry Spelman was a better Judge of our

ancient Cultoms and Constitutions, and confequcntly

whatever he delivers as his opinion, will always be al-

lowed a proportionable authority. * Had he put,

' fays Mr Gibfon, his laft hand to the fecond part, the
* GloSTary, as it is now printed together, would have
* made a much nobler work; but the latter part, in

' comparifon of the other, is jejune and fcanty, and
' every one mull fee, that it is little more than a collcc-

' tion of materials, out of which he intended to com-
' pofc fuch difcotirfcs, as he has all along given us in

1 the firft part, under the words of greateft import
• and
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1607, w,th a dedication to Lo?d Chancellor W^ hf Mr A ,c? k WaS Publiflled in

£?.£:£ *» "**; «? *'* a much better reception f™mtthB^hS? ™S pm
'

aS
fern. i„p«ffi .

nrfts and in feme years was become fo fcarre rtoVw ? 1 .

glven t0 the

£SjTia ?*»f*?• Our Author alioMS^IC^^r*^ 1 '6 t0 P*>£

the book for re- "^ *£/*/<?/*/« 0/ «;F - ;,.„„ •

,lululPc
»

si jcioeme of the abbreviations, and fuch

as not to be had w^**/ */ tefiaments and -joilh and „f thL ZZ I I i

charters
' a third alfo. 0/ the

r-j it was papers, A difcourfe of the ancient ZeSZZ ff'i J was
,

llkewife found among his

?
nd Xerefore */ /£«r^ »^ ,r J /-,m,r ti^ °J

. '"'J!?™ f>
d dwellings of the Archbifhops and Bifhopt

«£ * bl'or «> of a parcel of theiriCT^jffiSffiS^^>'«
his writing. Life This appeared to be drawn up in the rriS t .T?5^ amher BiJbo?s dio^-or Slr He„ry

. of canterbuiy (mm). In X, there was oublifc'*
f r^^ U

/l
°f the th^ Archbifhop

rwinhispre. wards Bifnop of London a colleSn nf ? ^ •",
f
?
h°' *? ™* Edmund Gibfin, after-

^toBede, as Spe]man
. ^^tZ^^^^t^ tPf^fJ^ ''^^

W^.o*^aThfZ\ P0fihum™^T^^&K? intituled i?,%^
voi.n.coi.685. anttquitiei of England, publMed from the 'J^I,

°pe™' KnL relating to the laws and
(»X in the pre- collections were reorinrer3 •

e^w/ manufcnpts in 1698, folio. Thefe two
EH5E children,aSr^KXr^T^ 1*?,i*>n **^£-or Airred

. daughter, who was marriedVsV^^^^ W "ffU? US ' the
r??J His lire or every way worthy of her father • of hi,W Si

* X y of uncomm°n talents, andk A.^iih.3. the , ^s ^ X ba o'n of tie E^'h.n ^"^^ Ckmeflt
> beinS ^d to

to Mr camden, befides a large preface, to his father's book n,T™Y P?f ^ting to the government,

SJ7'j ef/9v
andwJ interred in tt Dunftt"" Chu"hT^fefL^'"^^fenre of that au- eldeft fon, Sir John Spelman, was a gentleman ofSS; u ^™' London. Our Author's

preffionsofkind- care of his education, and exprefslv left himX 1' ? u- ^ ,°
have taken extraordinary

neft, to his ron , nity colleee in CamhrMmT
cxp

,

reisv
'f"

hirn the heir of his ftudies. He was bred at Tri

SSTIS It^f^^tSlSAt^ f°r5rther dement£ ;

Camden's let- and affurance of favour from K. Charles I whn hf f
r r f

d g
^
eat encou^gement

ters, No. 3a6
. the mafterfhi rf s , hofpital wkh fom7,th ?

fent for hlS father
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vol. 1. co.. 32 . Hen to]d him ^ and Itate .but, after his humble thanks to his iVlajefty, Sir

eUf£- a muc
r
h %her obligation,

W
if

S

his M^ft^o'ufd^^ a
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D^T' 7
d r™dMy™-m,k«»™s„«. the evil war broke out, hisMaieft? h,7l!. T¥ December 18, 1641 f»J, After

?3.tS;rf .
^ h°"fe in Norfolk to give h atttndaVc a" Orforf WhT^' «f™«*4 him from

M ™.™ C0Undl «> anl
f
«mP'^d to write tZl PZffn

'

v^ZtZf^" <*"!? (° Pr™e
Bi».n b, m, court, among wh ch one was A vi,,„ „f «ZZ. !

n
,

v'"aication of the proceedings of the

SEW*
rfJ^'atefanfwersande^lef,^iffll'ffi«™?»^ "is

,„H
P
M,w2„d the author ltkewife of another piece intituledT™1 f

'""^cets 4to (uu). He was

.ngly he publiihed them f„ Reli.uiJSptLiatj gfe^T^ 5*1
-

°f Clarendo"' took » o"pS
(68) P. 24 . ri

C

hi^ ^>" /0 ^ "" '**"<»*> E^i Mr Sef SentT vT*T °f hiS ktteiS t0 tha^ Mi-

Edi
. l688 S!

bf0n r,g¥y obfer^s (68), that it contains rnZ and t'he Ch^ n
gheft^T wkh King Charl" H,

thmgs relating to Impropriations, and feveralS a letter dS^ P t"
rCtUrned the f°llowing anfwer

> ^
£1 iTmlr" i^S

r
t0 theJud?^nts of God upon SacrS « w h Jl

' l^™! 2
°'-

i
66°" ' ^ do thank you

S' theT s ?i
Ch/TS

;°
bC ta¥" fr°m his Fath "'» fl^i ' fending £ fr^' f ?Tg mC an °PPortunit?of

no town in Nor- ^'-/ W,%
;
and hence it appears, that Mr Gib- « know 1 7, i ^"r^ SPeIman > wh°» I

rolk or this fon had perufed that treatife thoroughly which makes < Sn A £f .

very
ur»hy Perfon, and whofe affec-

rame; whence it fhll more unaccountable, that he ihould take S, n

I

« ?? ?'
ng 1S °bhged t0 reward, which he re

.«

:

is probably tice of that paflage in it where Sir Henry mention

"

f
01^8

*? do
- I P^ ^member my fe vice very kinT

rersTrlfor ¥'\^S •^
boy afwinchelfea (69) ScHooP TkTZ feg,fe f

»d let h^ k"°-' tit I did reserve he"
thore, whofe firft

«th,s Preface, adds another Inftance to thofe of the «
g/,

!
C
l'

with a very great fenfe of the obli-
ryllableisWinch, deftrudlion of the families of Nebuchadnezzar and . un ?k* i

re
-r\

Urn my acknovvledgments by the
ofwhichthere Henry VIII, within the fatal period of Seirfu

aft
?
hr
f

le»"s to Dr Ryves, which it ffems he never

„T Hol
h
-

e

r
a

h

S J

H

°bferVing
^ t3i What the S «hor notes of£ « fis^6

"f
f»w"* ««nne with refpe7to

evejhisuncer- ^chadnezzar and Henry VIIJ, is alfo true of William «S fc *' "f ™ J heard
' a g^nfleman

taintymayac- the Conqueror
;

for that in the fixty-eighth year after « Sv a„T rA,"^ r°
m me did Ver >' imP^ctiunt or Dr hn deftroy.ng St Peter's Church at York? which wa in « narn^ f^ ifW dellV
t
r 3 comP^ent in myCbfim

.

filen*. h» fccond year, his name is extind, and his kingdom < end^v'our toll h
" T7 ' *%^ J did > in trutĥ

(70) Speed's Hi-
devoI^d to another nation, Plantagenet takes hi^ « Snt J° k

let
,

h
;
m know how much I am his fer-

iioryorGreat Crown (70).
fa lld «- c!, ^s vant, have been difappomted. (71) Lire ofl>!

.main, fol. 46. Mr Spelman lived in great friendship, and was much . Uv^Toioln(7^ ^^ Mt ^ ^-T^
Edit. 1721, 8«

meets
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meets 4to. But while he was thus attending the affairs of the public, and, when thofc

would give him leave, his own private itudies, he was fei/ed with the camp-diieaie at

Brazen-nofe college, where he had refided while he was at Oxford, which put an end to \m

July 15, 1044. He was interred in St Mary's, the univerfity church, Archbifhop

, ,u\ intimate acquaintance both of father and ion, preaching his funeral lemma by

;U\ eipe, i.il orde! ww). He left a manufcript of TBe life of K. Alfred the great [XLJ,

in I ngliJh, which was tranilated into Latin ibme time after the Reiloration by Mr Cbrijhpber

iperior beadle of the civil law at Oxford, which tranflation, with notes and cuts by

Ml , matter of Univerfity college, was publiihcd from the theatre prefi in

1679, folio. The original Englifh was alfo publifhed rrom the fame prefs by Mr Thomas

(war) Wool,
uli lupra.

(ft) See lb. ii.

(71) At the end

Cl hi! Edit:

thj: hi

cMr
Hearne's long

oot- upon this

MAC it § 34.

- fpend! ll-

nsoft the s/ej'crt

pan of the third

book open tint

Artrtunent, I'rom

4 10. to § 64.

the v»hol« hook
containing m

folio.

Htanu in 1709, Svo (xx).

[LL] Tit Life ef Kt*g Alfred.] It is dedicated to

the Prince, ufte: wards King Charles II, and divided

into three books. The Author intended to put fome
:» by nay of Appendix; as particularly the

1 reiace to .Elfred's tranllation of Gregory's Paltoral,

>! 10 Wiccfort, then Bifhop of London (72)

;

no fuch thing appeared in the manufcript, Mr
ih Walker put it to the end of his Latin tranfla-

tion, as alfo a pedigree from that King to King
Charles II, in two parts ; one from Alfred to Henry II,

of the Englifh line; and the other from Henry II, to

King James I, of the Scottilh line, and thence to

King Charles II: of which defcent Mr Spclman had
taken notice, both in his Dedication to the King, then

Prince of Wales, and at the end of his Hiltory. Mr
Hearnc, fpeaking of thefe additions by Mr Walker in

the Appendix, fays (73) he had feen them quoted by
fome learned men, as being the addition of Sir John
Spclman himfelf. This hiflory occafioned fcveral things

to be wrote, and one efpecially by Anthony Wood,
in his :.'rjuat. Univ. Oxon. in defence of the

Antiquity of the Univerfity of Oxford, which he will

have (as .veil as Mr Hcarne) to have been aNurfery
for Academical Learning before the time of King Al-

fred, who, they both fay (74) after Mr Camden, was

or.Iy the Reflorer of it : contrary to what is here largely

argued by Sir John Spelman (75,', who maintains that

Alfred was not the Rcflorcr (there being no fuch thing

as an Univerfity before him) but abfolutely the Firll

Founder of it. Our Author flruts up his hiltory with

thefe elegant Latin Verfes, well worthy ofa place here,

as follows.

Audloris ad JElfredem fuam.

Dum Te perpctuo Gens barbara Marte fatigat,

Nee vacat (Armipotens iElfrcd) ab hofle manus ;

Et dum barbaries (belli comitata furorem)

Corripit heu ! Sacri quicquid in Orbe fuit

;

Jura, Dei cultus, Mores, bona dulcia pacis,

Mufx, Artes, Merces, Te faciente, vigent.

Magne Pater Patrix Regum Regnique Britanni

Quantus eras, vetitum jam fore fcire dolet.

O quam mente capax ! O quam virtute corufcus

!

Exfuperant noftram quam tua facta fidem !

Culmina fumma tenus diadema Nepotibus auchim

Tradis, permodicum quod fuit ante Tibi.

O qui fit (virtute parem quum vix tulit Orbis)

Te mundo tantum delituiffe tenus

!

Maluit hoc fiquidem faturn ignorare Nepotes,

Res potius quam ncui credere pofle tuas.

SPENCER, [Dr John] a learned Divine in the XVIIth Century, was a native of Bocton

under Bleane in Kent, where he was baptized October 31, 1630(a). While an infant,

he loft his father, who leaving him in very narrow circumftances, the care and expence of

his education was undertaken by an uncle; and being fent to the free-fchool at Canterbury,

he made a very quick proficiency, became King's fcholar, and, at the age of fourteen, was
recommended by Mr Jackfon, then the only Prebendary of that church, to a fcholarfhip

of Archbifhop Parker's foundation in Corpus-Chrifti college in Cambridge [/?], into which
he was admitted on the 25th of March, 1645 (b). He applied himfelf diligently to his c .

ftudies, under his Tutor, Mr Richard Kennet [B] ; and, having taken both his degrees h"i^> by Rob -

Maftcrs, p. 163.

Camb,i753,4to,

(a) Lewis's An»
tiquities of Fe«
vcrfham, life,

p. 17. edit. 1717.
4to j and Jones's

fchool-feaft fer-

mon, p. 17.

edit. 1728.

(b) Hiftory of

Corpus-Chrifti

(O Soften.

Hift.ofC.C.CC.
»» >boTe, ,n the
Append. No. 4.

[A\ He tutu recommended by Mr Jackfon, £5V.] The
letter was drawn up in thefe terms.

* To the right worfhipfull my reverend good friend,
4 Richard Love, Doctor in Divinitie, and Maftcr of

Benet Collegue in Cambridge. Thefe prefents.

' Reverend Sir,

4 This great florme hath fo fcattered the members
* of this fociety, that my poore felf hath long been left

4 alone, to the great prejudice of the church, both in

* domcllick and forrein occafions ; among others, we
* have heard, (though not after the wonted legall and
* loving refpccl) that there is a Scholar's place voidc in

* your college (to prefent whereunto you have been
* pleafcd to afford the Dean and Prebendaries of this

' Church the honour and refpeft.) If fo, I cannot but
4 humblie commend to your pious and charitable con-
* fideration thi: Bearer, John Spencer, a King's Schollar
' in this our Cathedral Schoole ; v. herein, as he hath
4 bene commendably proficient, fo his Parents and
* Friends arc of that worthc and refpcflc, that theyr
* help concurring, may afford him a compctencye to
4 traine him up for that he mod defyreth. And thi.

4
I prefume the reft of my brethren, if at home, would

4 have fubferibed.

Your true Friend and Servant,

4 Thomas Jackfon.'

C.C.C. Nov.

1644(1).

;>

[B] Under hit Tutor, Mr. Pi. lard Kennel.] Our
Author always retained a great regard for this gentle-
VOL. \i. No. CCCXVH.

in

man, and not without good reafon. In reality his

perfonal worth, though an Antiroyalift, was fuch as

deferves fome memorial of it. He was a native of
Kent, a.r.d educated at the King's School at Canter-

bury, was admitted a Sizer of Bennet College, 3 Feb.

1636, and nominated to a fcholarfhip belonging to

that fchool by Archbifhop Laud, 7 July, 1640, with
the character of a Jludious and inwardlyyoung man (2).

He took the degree of A. B. foon after, and proceeded

to A.M. in 1644, being about that time put into a

fellowship upon the ejc&ment of one Tonjlall by the

Affembly of Divines, when he commenced Tutor, and
had Dr Spencer for one of his Pupils. He was Taxtr
of the Univerfity, and one of their Preachers in 1648,
but was removed from his fellowfhip in 1650 for re-

fufing the engagement, telling the Vifitors he bad alnxajt

bun faithful to the Parliament, and i<ai preferred by

th.m, and it noiu ef the fame principle! he <wat, but

could net fatttfy himfelf in this particular (3). However,
he was rellorcd to his fellowfhip in 16^4, by an Or-
dinance of Parliament (4). He commenced B. D.
the following year, and prcfented Buxtorf's Hebrew
Lexicon and Concordance to the Library of the College,

which he probably left upon his inflitution to the vi-

carage of Eafl-Hatlty in Cnmbridgfhire ; from whence,
upon another change of times, lu: was ejedk-d, by the

Bartholomew Adl, in 1663. Whereupon his friend

Mr Stillingflcct (afterwards Bifhop of Worccffcr, but)

then Reclor of Sutton in Bed ford fli ire affiflcd him in

taking a large houfe in his parifli, where having pro-

vided a Conformifl Teacher, he fet up a private fchool,

and had many Gentlemen's foni committed to his care.

And fo well was he refpefted by thtm, that upon his

42 F AUifl-

(2) From the O-
riginal, under the

Archbilhop's

feal. Printed io

Grey's Anfwcr
to Neal's Hiftory

of the Puritans,

Vol. III. p. 147.

(3)Calamy'i
Account of eject-

ed Miniftcis, Vol.

II. p. 118. and
Vol.111, p. 151.

(4) Mailers, as

before, p. 151.
who obferve,

that Calamy, ac-

cording to his

ufual difingenui-

ty, takes no no-
tice, either of the

manner of hit

being put io, or

of his being1 rr.

florcd, p. 375.
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(0 vix. That in Arts at the regular periods (VJ, he was chofen Fellow of his college about the year 1655.

and

A-
A 'M

64
fn

^n ^s &*$*$» rne ftraitnefs of his fortune (till requiring induftry to provide a competent

1652. Ibid.

(i) See the ac-

count of him in

the article of

Abp Tenifon.
'

•fupport [C], he undertook the inftrudtion of pupils ; and, entering into holy orders, he

ferved the cures, firft of St Gyles, and then of St Benedict, in Cambridge. Thefe employs

put him upon exerting his talents in the pulpit, and he diftinguiftied himfelf fo much there,

that, after fome time, he was appointed Univerfity Preacher. In 1659 he proceeded Bachelor

of Divinity; and, as I do not find that he met with any disturbance in the pofleflion of his

Fellowihip, it is probable that he followed the example of Dr Love, then Mafter of the

College (d), who is faid to have acquiefced in moft of the meafures that were taken during

the Ufurpation, without any wife approving them [Z)]. Accordingly, Mr Spencer joined

heartily in the general joy at the Reiteration, and June 28, 1660, being appointed a Day
of Thankfgiving for it, he preached the fermon on that occafion before the Univerfity,

which was printed the fame year at Cambridge in 4to, under the title of The Righteous Ruler.

In the fame fpirit he drew up a Prefervative againft the malicious attempts of the Noncon-
formist Fanatics, who, in a periodical paper, entituled Mirabiiis annus, printed in 1660,

and the two following years, with a defign to overturn the newly reftored ancient eftablifh-

Affiftant's leaving him, he was connived at in taking

the whole charge upon himfelf, with only his Wife's

fon for an Ufher. He was excellently fitted for this

employment, and his death, which happened on the

23d of January, 1670, was accordingly lamented. He
was buried in the chancel of Sutton Church, and Mr
Stephens, the Minifter thereof, preached his funeral fer-

mon, wherein he gave him the character of a moderate

man, both in principles and pra&ice, who was gene-

rous in his temper, free and communicative in his

converfation, and although he did not chufe to con-

form in all things, yet was a conftant attendant upon
the public fervice of the Church. He bore his laft

ficknefs, which was a fever, with great patience and
fubmiflion to the Divine Will; and as his life had
been upright, fo his end was peace. He was nearly

related to MrBafil Kennet, Vicar of Poftling in Kent,

the Father of White Kennet, Bifhop of Peterborough,

and of Bafil Kennet, Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College

in Oxford. He left a widow behind him in low circum-

ftances, to whom Dr Spencer was very kind for his fake,

(5) Ibid, f, 167. having frequently vifited him as long as he lived (5).

[C] His narrow fortune required induftry to provide a

fupport.'] This is not faid with any view of detracting

from the juft merit of his induftry, of which it is cer-

tainly no difparagement to fuppofe it to be quickened

by the fpur of necefiity, arifing from the extraordinary

crifis of his affairs at this juncture. We have already

obferved, • that his Father leaving him young, and in

very narrow circumftances, he was brought up at the

expence of an Uncle. But this Uncle, who had kept
an exaft account of all the difbuifementsforhis education,

dying foon after he was chofen Fellow, and in a way
of getting his own living, without having cancelled

this legal demand upon him, it was made by the

Uncle's Sons and Executors in fo rigorous a manner,
that not being able to raife the money himfelf, he was
forced to communicate his diftrefs to his friends in the

Society (among whom was Dr Tenifon, afterwards

x gg_
Archbifhop of Canterbury) who generoufly made a loan,

which difcharged the debt (6).

[D] tie fubmitted to the Ufurpation, without approving

*V.] We have already given one remarkable inftance of

our Author's conduct, which fhews that no change
was made in his firft friendfhips to defervfng perfons, by
their differing from him in the fubjeft of Conformity
to the Ecclefiaftical Eftablifhment. And as this is not

the leaft amiable part of his character, we (hall here

produce another proof of it in the perfon of one Mr
Thomas Hill, of whom we have the following account.

That he was educated at Repton School in Derby(hire,

his native country ; was fent thence to Bennet College,

and admitted a Sizer in September 1645, where after

performing the office of Chapel-clerk, and a conti-

nuance of four years, he proceeded A. B. But upon
the Engagement, which he did not approve, being im-
pofed upon fcholars, he chofe to leave the Univerfity

to avoid it, and became Chaplain to the Countefs of

Chefterfkld at Tamworth-Caflle. He was ordained

by the claflical prefbytery at Wirkfworth in 1652,
commenced a Preacher firft at Elvafton in Derbyshire,

from whence he v„j called to Orton on the Hill in

Leictfterfhire, where he continued (allowing the fifths

to the fequeftered Minifter, Mr Porter) till the Re-
ftoration, when the latter was again put into pofleflion

by an Order from the Houfe of Lords. But the fmall

Living of Shathington in Warwickfhire being vacant
about that time, he was prefented to it by the fon of
his Patronefs abovernentioned ; which, although the

3

(6) Ibid. p.

note {k).

five -miles Aft and fome others foon rendered him in-

capable of ferving perfonaily, yet he got it fupplied

by another, of whofe nonconformity no notice was
taken whilft his Patron continued to him the Corn-
tythes belonging to himfelf, and all other profits.

He removed however to a houfe of his own at Lee-

Grange, near Orton, where he frequently preached

to a crowded audience ; and by ufing prudence, gained

an opportunity of exercifing his miniflry, without di-

fturbance ; whilft fome others were molefted, and met
with fuch treatment as difcouraged both them and their

people. His labours of this kind after his ejeftmenf,

(which happened when his parts were well ripened and
ftrengthened) Vere fuppofed to haften his death (al-

though otherwife of a firm and healthy conftitution)

which overtook him about the fiftieth year of his age.

In his perfon he is defcribed of ftature fomewhat low/
with black hair, a graceful countenance and features,

feeming indications of the capacity and virtues of his

mind; wherein he was diftinguifhed by a profound
judgment, and a general knowledge in literature : at

his firft admiflion in the College, his fkill in the learned

languages was fuperior to moft, and afterwards the

errors in philofophy, fmce infilled on by Mr Lock and
others, did not efcape his obfervation. Nor was he
unacquainted with the Mathematics, although Meta-
phyfics was his favourite ftudy. He was well verfed

in Hiftory in general, and Ecclefiaftical Antiquity in

particular ; and iiich a thorough knowledge had he
of the Scriptures, that in his Sermons (wherein was no-
thing ordinary, but fomethisg always new) he had,

a

mighty felicity in unfolding its more recondite parts,

to the no fmall Entertainment as well as Edification of
his Auditors. But his Labours were not confined to

the pulpit, for being defirous of doing all the good he
could, he alfo inftrudted his people privately aDd per-

fonaily, which he thought the duty of every Overfeer

of a flock. Fie was much refpefied by his neighbours

and many other confiderable perfons, whether Conform-
ifts or Nonconforming, who all agreed in acknowledging
his worth, and always paid the greateft deference to

his opinion. He never indeed printed any thing him-
felf, but he frequently gave his fentiments upon the

writings- of others ; and fo much was he admired for

the rnafculine and unaffe&ed eloquence in his dif-

courfes, as well as for his clear and pleafing voice,

that he was invited to fucceed Mr Blake at Tamworth,
which however he thought fit to decline : and fo great

a contempt had he for the world and its emoluments,

that when he was follicited to preach before the Pre-

teilor, and offered to be recommended to his favour,

he refufed it. In fhort, he was a perfon of true

piety, candour, and fracerity; who to an indefatigable

induftry in his Studies and the bufinefs of his Calling,

added an univerfal charity (7).

With this gentleman, who was admitted of Bennet
College about the fame time with himfelf, Dr Speaacer

contracted an early and intimate acquaintance, which,
notwithftanding their differing notions about Conformi-
ty, continued to the end of Hill's life ; as appears by
a correfpondenee of Letters referred to by Calamy,

wherein the Doctor exprefles a high regard and affec-

tion for him : and made him fome kind and generous
offers, whenever he fhould have a fon fit to fend to the

Univerfity. His charity indeed to Nonconformift mi-
nifters, if good and pious men, was, it fcems, fo

extenfive, that he, with the learned Dr Henry More,

made one of them [Mr Robert Wilfn\ their Almoner,
in this branch of it (8).

meat

'

(7)Cakmy, at

before, Vol. II.

p. 745. and Con-
tinuation, Vol.

IV. p. 845.
Kennet's Hiftor.

Reg. 896, 917.

(8) Matters.

Hift, Sec. p. j.67.
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(9) In the P

i, fee

IdltKC.

und

(to) P. i :.

rr.rnt of the church and date, as a ichoOM which was bringing down God's judgments

on the Nation. Or Spencer's preicrv.uivr «u publiilud under the title of, A difecurfc

ming prodigies: wherein (be vanity of prefages by them is reprehended, and their true and

> uj'e aflertcd and vindicated [£], 011063, Svoj and, to complete this view, he added

a further (i») Deot. i»ui«

[F.] A Difiourft concerning Prtdigts, Wft] However

1 with age this vulgar error may be grown at

{'roli-iit, fo .c, to have [sfl nav inducement to handle

it ; yet that u.i^iar from hrinjr the cafe, when it was

1 I in this piece, by our Author. J 1c declares,

tn.it hi< thoughts were engaged upon the argument by

a coufideration ot the fcalonablenefs thereof. « We
• hill ot late, fay» he (9), been perfuaded by three

« or four incral iinprei'ions of books (more than were
' ever vein d in any ethnick or Chrillian Common-
' wealth, in .1 much longer period of time) that Eng-
• land is grown Africa, and prefents us every year,

• lincc the return of his Majelly, with a new fcene of
' rr.onitruus and llrange fights ; and all held forth to

' the people, like black clouds before a flonn, the

' harbingers of fome llrange and unufual plagues, ap-

• proiching to the Hate. And this by Perfons (for the

' Preface* fpeak in the plural) pretending an intimacy

• with Scripture, Fathers, Greek and Latin, Ancient
' and Modern Writers ; an example more jullly me-
« riting the public wonder, than any thofc books con-

' tain ; but that the nation (like the womb of Rebeckah)
• cares inch llriving and contcfting parties therein.

• The Poets (proceeds he) feign the Giants, the Sons

« of Earth, to have bidden battle to die Gods, and to

(ti)Ou->.

Jefl. 1. p.

V.

to, II,
' ihtm any that ufed divination, or an obferver of times (1 :), (13) i Mac;jl>.

' 'JVn. which the LXX rendeis by Tnjalou-X'irO, v - 1-

1 a reaarder of prodigies and llrange accidents. And (KjMonrtraa

' i\c tnid them, upon the appearance ct aimed troops
a |j. ll0)j ,; „,,.

' in the air, a little before the approach of Antiochus, cando demos.
' praying that tht Vntm might be turned to good (13).' ftreot,Oftenrt»b

Howevejr the Heathens waae leaveaed with this fond oft«nd«ndo, Por-

notion, the veiy names and tides. Mcnfira, Ofienta,
lfliu J I'"'""-

r, j r> 1 1 l r j dendo ij eft i»e-
I'rodigia, Portenta, whereby they ufed to cxprds any

oi \ Kui:aio ct

anomalous inflanccs of nature, arc
#
bui too pregna: t a pi titna qutd

demonftration, all of them carrying in their original a futura pr.-edi-

promife of forefhewing lomewhat future (14). Among c?a*- s
-
A ' 1 "

thefe he cxpn-fly cites Herodotus (i
5

>, Livy (16), £?•,£
J*|»'*•

,
Valerius Maximus (17), Plutarch in his Lives (18), and Cicero' de
Dio Caffius [ic/, Pliny (20), Tacitus (zi), Ammian. Div'in. lib. 1.

Marcell. (zz), and alhrins it of all the other Hiiiorians, (»s) I~ *• c.27.

Polybius only excepted ; and he too, upon the cxpccla- * '
Jj

Cl 57-

tions of an encounter with Hannibal, tells us (a matter
(i7)r>^aJgii«

not ufual with him) that every tcni,"lc was full of figns (1°) Frequenter!

and prodigies (23) : as alio of Virgil (24), Lucan (2^), (19) Lib. 3.

Ovid (z6). among the Poets. Of the Chiillians he P- 2f' 2 -

produces Tertullian, who calls a Vulcano tcftimomum hhi
j

2°^ j

ccterni; and St Auftin [?j), though, to do him right, fays /aij hjIK 1. 5.

he, I find none fo exprefs as Origcn, who, fpeaksng (zijLib.ai.

concerning Comet?, tells us, it bath been obferved, 'Eiri 1-3) Hift. 1. 3.

have perilhed by a thunderbolt, in the confidence of tuyaSitoM vtlnfflttt oy^dFjA.xo-i, Sec. tkat fo often as any cmi- (.
24) c,c0, g- « J

at; and the Earth, their mother, to re- nent changes happen in the earth, fuch Jltirs have been ,% n p^'arf> ,

known to arife ; forejbciving the tranjlation of kingdoms,

or wars, or whatever may happen offorce fvjjicient for any (z6) Metam.
great commotions here below (28). Among learned, ' X S-

modern Authors, to pafs over fome of our firft Re- C*7)DeCi*ifc

formers, as Luther, Mclandhon, and other?, he finds (j,") 6ri
3
gen'in

3 '

Grotius himfelf fpeaking of Comets, Vulcanoes, and Cclkim, 1. 1.

the like, as figns which ufnally precede great changes P- 4S»
of affairs (29). Nay even Machiavel and Pomponatius ( 2 9) Notes '"

Fama querula tt fcdJtiofa (a feminine fedition), popular (the latter an avowed Atheift, and the former generally ™ p " 'oe '

clamours, libels, odious reprefentations of them to thought a more faft retainer to Atheifin than Superfli- (joJMachiaV.
derive upon them the common envy; with which tion) both abetted the obfervance of prodigies (30^. Difp. 1. 1. c 56.

maybe numbered the report of llrange prodigies or Laltly, as to the fimple and common fort of people, f^mpon. de

prophecies, giving hopes of fome approaching change Prodigy hath always appeared to them as a word clothed ^ n
\

c '

F
lz '

e death of her fons. to have brought forth

their lair, filler, Fame. A fable expounded by the

excellent Ve.-ulam, of unquiet and feditious perfons

.d of Fiiii Terr.-r, the creatures of the people,

ui'uilly envious againft their Rulers, and foon weary

of the prefent itate of things) who when crufhed and

ruined in their attempts againft the Gods on earth,

their rightful Governors, their fall 16 avenged by a

about with Death, and a Comet creates them more Hiftorian relates
folemn thoughts than Hell. With thefe may be ranked fever»l ftrange

the Compilers of the Sibylline Oracle?, whole heads are events in nature

for the moil part fo full crammed and fluffed with
reading, as to leave no room for common Judgment (31)

;

but are cccafionally mentioned by our Author, without,
as not worthy of, any further notice : of the fame
flamp are alfo the Authors cited in the margin (32).
But being apprehenfive that the authority of a Divine

f of affairs : an observation which I am fure will offend

« none that are ftudious of that facred character, Perfons

' which are quiet in the land.' Here we fee the treatifes,

mentioned above, plainly intimated ; but they are ex-

prefsly named in the body of the work, which he opens

with a divilion of prodigies in general, into f'gnal and

penal ; after which, entering into particulars, he begins

with Comets, as generally thought the mod plaufible

pretenders to the honour of prophetic fymbols, efpe-

cully with regard to public calamities, as the deaths of our own Church, Drjackfon, on account of his fignal Hinory
of fovei eign Prince:-, kc. And having (hewn this to be piety and great learning, might have a greater influence, Jortin, p. 283,

prcccdarccus to

the aftalTination

of Henry IV. of

France. Hilt, de
Henry le Crjnd,

p. 515. 8vo.

(31) See Re-
marks on Ecclrf.

a very uniafc pretence, he proceeds to maintain, that it is

alio a very falfe one. ' For, fays he, there fure have
* happened many deaths of Princes never honoured
* with the foleronity of any precedent Comet, or other

* objects of wonder, and many Comets which never
* (eetaed to Mail the affairs of the world by any envious
' and malignant afpeft thereupon : Almoft four years

' ant a half, continues he, are paffed from us ftnee the

' Xatton was firft alarmed with the dreadful news of
* llrange fights in heaven and earth, and y<1 (with all

' due th.inkfnlnefs to God be it fpokenj never did thefe three

' national felictties, PEACE, Health, Pi.entv, more
' hie is our habitations in any much longer period of time

:

' fo that w* have almoft feen tht Annus Mir abii.i.

* hapfnlf refitted by a Sh.ui.um MikabiLE (io).'

In pjrfuing the fubieel, alluding to the flory of

Sam Ion. he ODierves, that it was much more difficult

to find out the lock in which the ftrength of this error

lay, than it »as, when found, to cut it off (11). To
1: .overy is therefore his full and piincipal

(afk ; and, in that inquiry, haiing. with no ordinary

icity ar i ir.fight into human nature, laid open the

..ea!-.netic:> and foi'oks therein, which give root

t<i tr,,> ptr.-.K.ious wwC. he proceeds to fhew how
abur.da.itly it is watered from the fpriog of Authority.

In which refpecr. he obferve?, that it may be called the

1 of the world, having been juflified by the united

- of jews, Gentiles, Chriflians, ancient, modern,
. and funpi'-. ' As for the Jews, fays he, if a

>od law be any indication of bad manners, we may
4 CO . at trie from the infection o( this error.
1 God cnjoi ._ that there jhould not be f-Mnd among

than all the reft put together, upon the people, whom he 3*8. Vol. I.

was endeavouring to undeceive, he talis himfelf to dif- (3 2 ) Kircher's

cufs the reafoning at large of that worthy Author, who
Mufur

£
la

-
Cor"

r c j ° ,• _ -v . „ 7 ^ ',. nelius Gemma de
io far received prodiges *>< ;« K.j)}vyy.t£u, as God's vi- natura chuift.
fible Sermons of Repentance, that we are informed he Gafpar Schottus

wrote a juft treatife (loft in his life-time) concerning Phyfic. curiof.

Prodigies, or Divine Forewarnings betokening Blood (33).
P'B'»"u» de pe-

• As to which, fays Dr Spencer, I pro ft- fs myfelfnot
"e'lr^Nehufiu'!'!

' greatly tempted to follow its cafual lofs wiih any Fatidica Sacr».
' deep fighs, and that not only becaufe men's under- J"b. I'oljcar^.

' Handings have been too much undtrv alucl by books jf^ tra8 ;c-

' of that nature, already extant, to a number fufficient Q«
mc" r

'p de
.

' to a cure of the mod troublefome curiofity in fuch Tc'a'olVqp
01" '

' inquiries. Cut becaufe the fiw prodigies and figns NunciuiPjopbet.
' of the times, commended with great ferioufnels to Crollioi in praf.

• our notice in his Sermons on Luke (34) (taken for the ai I!af'Iic- ii n •

• moil part out of Herodotus, Livy, Valerius Maximus, f'

aiat" de!;P«-

• and Machiavel) will appear to any man that docs not Lapide Comment
1 ufc to ftart at fhadows, too thin and weak to bear [oM»cc»b. I ;.

• up any fuch weighty and ferious conclufion?, as he <; »ft"~<r« y a .

' tcachcth hi, Reader to build upon them (the know- |>«rd ^ Concr.-

« ledge whereof I had rather fl.ould be owing to the ltopS!%OMnie
' Reader's curiofity, than to my reheafal.) Now, I Vatic. Natatal.
' think, w: may make fomt judgment of the value of Cabeui M
' the whole piece, by the coarlenefs of a remnant J^'^'fton Thau-

' thereof ( 1 el. Bccaul'c it defigned an Errorum Ato-
m
V u]

;
s ) nff' u »

' teofes, a kmJ of confccration of the greateft part of i..\ v,j. \> rr .

' the errors and follies of ihe Gentile Superflition, as faic to his look
' appear, in a high degree of probability, f;o:n thofe "' the Eternal

words which fall from him in the forfeited papers; Troth of Scrip.

« where (fpeakiig of inch kind of portenta and figns of Ev)c?"'iii
« heaven, at which the Heat'ien, ulld to be dilinayed) §tl{ e ,

'*'. '3.-'

• he h$)P.a6.
*'
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a further reproof of their pretended Prophets in A Jhort treatife concerning Vulgar Pro«
phecies [F], which was fubjoined to the fecond edition of the former piece in 1665, 8vo.

He

(36) As Virgil

laid he did when
reading Ennius.

(37) In the

Preface before*

cited.

(38) Aretaeus

Cappadox, c.

De Melanch.
•which, by the

bye, is generally

reputed the beft

chapter in the

book.

(39) Difcourfe

concerning pro-

digies, Chap. II.

Seft. IV.

(4.0) Chap. III.

Sect. IV. 230,
»3i.

* he thus delivers himfelf. Though to believe as much con-
4 cerning thefigns of the times as the Heathens did ; though to
4 make as good, or better u/e ofthem than they did, be notfuffi-
4 cient to acquit usfrom ruin and deftrufiionforefignified; yet
4 not to believe as much as they did, not to makeJo good ufe as
4 they did, not to befo tnuch ajfecledas they were, is enough,
4 and more than enough, to condemn us, enough to bring that
4 ruin and calamity, which they portend or forejignify,
4 inevitably and in full meafure upon us. A llrange
4 fpeech ! What is this at beft, but to fet Chriftians
' aurum colligere ex Jiercore (36), to gather the gold of
* devout fears, and chriftian forefights from the dung
* and drofs of all the ethnic Oftenta, and aufpicious
' obfervations, wherever occurring ? In proceeding, our
* Author enumerates the many bad ufes, inftead of any
' good ones, which the Heathens made of thefe things,
' and then afks, Where did we ever find that thefe pre-
' tended alarms from heaven did waken them out of
' that profound fleep, into which in the darker times
4 of Gentilifm they were fallen, and perfuade them, or
* any others into a correction of their lives and man-
' ners ? Upon thefe accounts, continues our Author,
4 were I inclined to an obfervation of Omens and Pro-
' digies, I lhould (as Prodigies ufed to be differently
4 interpreted) make an inverted ufe of the Reverend
' Publifher of the Doctor's Work, [Reader, write this

' Prodigy, That this treatife alone concerning Prodigies
' Jhould be loft, and that in the Author's life-time (37),]
4 and conclude, that God in favour to the underftand-
4 ings of men, provided that, like the dead body of
' Mofes, it lhould lie buried, none knowing where,
4 that fo it might not be made an Idol of, which perhaps
' the reverence of fo great a name, might have inclined
* fome unto. For the prevention of which mifchief,
4 having declared further, that the Doctor's Error
' might be eafily pardoned to his Angular piety and
' learning, the light and luftre of which, like that of
* the fun, may eafily hide any of his fpots and ble-

* mifhes from the feverer eyes and notices of the world

;

4 he obferves, that great minds, like the heavenly
* bodies, though they are moved, for the main, with
* the force of the primum mobile, the weight and evi-

* dence of truth ; yet they appear fometimes to have
* their declinationes proprias, fome private motions and
* declinations of their own, to which their peculiar
' genius, impreffions from the age, or their educa-
' tion, may very fatally betray them. This opinion
4 of Prodigies and Signs of Events future, which
' the general ftrain of his writings lpeaks his mind
* hugely poffefFed and dyed withal, I am ready to
4 reckon among thofe Idola fpecus, falfe notions, which
* the black and melancholy manfion his excellent foul
4 appears to have dwelt in, did abufe his mind withal.
4 Any Events extraordinary in the world, feem all
4 along to have had a great impreffion upon his foul,
4 and feem expounded fometimes with a little more
4 folemnity, than their juft value and moment will
4 well warrant and allow. Melancholy is of a very
4 impreffive temper, and poetick nature, and is apt, like
' a dark room, to receive in the images of objects with-
4 out, in very monftrous and antick figures, and reprefen-
4 tations. The Greek Phyfkian (38) hath noted of
4 perfons acted by it, that itq hia-^a^onav t^ttcvIxi,
4 they are eafily turned to fuperftition.' Our Author
concludes thefe animadverfions with the following

Apology. ' I mould not have here fpoken fo much,
4 not to his, but my own prejudice, of fo reverend a
4 Perfon, but that I am defirous to cut off all the locks,
4 wherein I can but conceive the ftrength of this fu-
4 perftitious perfuafion may lie, which (as weeds do by
4 good grounds) tends but to eat out the heart and
4 ftrength of that devout fear, from which it feems to
4 fpring(39).' In like manner, this extract of it, long
as it is, may, it is hoped, not be thought tedious or
impertinent, as it fupplies an omiffion in Dr Jackfon's

Article, where this weaknefs or defect in that great

and good man's Judgment being pafTed over in a dead
filence, might ferve to impeach our work of want ofim-
partiality in refpect to his chara&er. At the fame time,

to avoid the like imputation with regard to the fubject of
this Article, let it be obferved, that Dr Spencer him-
felf, while he is labouring to lhame this fpecies of fu-

perftition, will feem, to fome perfons at leaft, not to

have purged his mind wholly from the leaven of every
tindure of it, whilft he is found, for inftance, in

fpcaking of the Appearances of Good Angels (40),

which he maintains to be rarely given ;
* I fay, conti-

4 nues he, rarely, not never, left I lhould fpeak without
' book. To omit fome very probable relations of this

' nature, that apparition is ufually thought an Herald
4 from heaven, which amidft a great attendance came
4 and advifed fames the Fourth of Scotland, in whole
4 Councils at that time the concerns of a nation were
4 wrapt, to forbear fome evil practices, but efpecially
4 the fighting of his intended battle with the Englifh,
4 in thefe words, Rex ego ad te mijfusfum, ut te admoneam
' ne quo inftituifti progrediaris ; quam admonitionem Ji m-
4 glexeris, non erit e Re Tua nee Eorum qui te comitabuntur,
1 which council 'he neglecting, himfelf with moft of
' his Nobles and Army fell in that fatal battle (41).'

Neither will that opinion, although efpoufed and de-

fended painfully by a late learned and ingenious

writer (42), pafs altogether without the cenfure ofa too

eafy credulity from fome, where he afTerts, that when
the Jews, in the afliftance of Julian the Emperor,
affayed the reftoring of their ruined Temple, and fo

to oppofe Mofes to Chrift, God miraculoufy determined
the controverfy. It is fupported too by the fame argu-

ment, which is chiefly infilled on by his Follower in an-
fwer to fome other alledged inftances ofa like Divine In-

terpofition, viz. ' that none of thefe (to ufe our Author's
4 own word's) reach this Angular one in any points
4 and angles of fimilitude, and that the difpute at Jerufa-
4 lem was not (as in thofe) between Paul and Cephas,
4 but between God and B elial ; and thirdly, that Judaifm
4 and Gentilifm were caufes evidently devoted in Scrip-
4 ture, and the Judgments following them, were but the
4 accomplifhments of its predictions, and the executions
4 of a Scripture Sentence upon them (43).' To the like
charge of credulity in our Author is liable his affertion,

that the Earthquake, Thunder and Lightning, by which
the Heathen Temple was deftroyed, were produced by
a miraculous Divine Interpofition, as alfo that terrible
fire, as he juftly calls it, which iflued out of the ground
in the fecond year, not long after the deftruction of
Jerufalem and the Jewifti Temple, and laid in aihes the
Temples of Jupiter Capitolinus, Neptune, Ifs, Serapis,

the Pantheon, and their other devoted places ; 4 fo
' ftrange an inftance, fays he, that the Ethnick Hifto-
4 rian makes this Judgment thereupon Malum id Divi-
4 num potius quurn humanum videtur fuiffe (44).' How-
ever, thefe flips, if they are fuch, may be eafily par-
doned upon fo arduous a fubject as that of tracing the
various fteps of Providence in the moral government
of the world. Whilft we fee the general, the pernicious
error, fo incident to human nature, of prefaging by Pro-
digies, completely hunted through all its mazy windings,
and ferretted out of every cover, which either a per-
yerfe wit, or an abufed learning, could fuggeft to fkreert
it. To do this effectually (as it is done by our Author)
required a larger ftock of Learning, directed by a more
folid Judgment, and pointed with a brighter Wit. And
in doing this, he has alfo occafionally interfperfed the
work with feveral collateral remarks, and dropt fuch
excellent hints, as have proved highly ferviceable to
the reputation of thofe who have profecuted them.
For inftance, in fpeaking of the feveral ftrange altera-
tions confequent to the murder of Caefar, and precedent
to the battle at Philippi, recorded with the moft fo-
lemn regards of the Heathen Poet (45); he obferves,
that thefe Prodigies as much commanded the ferious
fears, and folemn obfervations of many Chriftians, at
the time of his writing this book, as they did of the
Heathens heretofore ; and having afcribed this to the
great power and authority of a traditional fuperftition,

as the moft eafy and natural account of it, he proceeds
thus :

4 But that which might pojjsbly much ajpft this
< tradition, was the fucceeding of Rome Chriftian as into
4 the place, fo into very many of the rites and ufages ofRome
' Fagan, as might be eafily made appear at large, were
' that our bufinefs (46).' I doubt not but the Reader's
eye is already call upon Dr Conyers Middleton's Letter

from Rome, /hewing an exaSi conformity between Popery

and Paganifm, &c. which is efteemed the beft perform-
ance of his upon the fubject of Religion (47).

[F] A Difcourfe concerning Vulgar Prophecies, I3c.~\

The whole title runs thus, A Difcourfe concei-ning Vulgar
Prophecies, wherein the Vanity of receiving them as the

certain Indications of anyfuture Event, is difcovered, and
fome Charailers of diftinclion between true and pretended

Prophets, are laid down. In the Preface he obferves,
« that among the many giddy fancies and errors of the

4 late

(4.1) See the
ftory more fully

related by Dr
Jackfon in his

Sermon on Luke,
from the Hifto-

rian.

(42) In Julian

:

or A Difcourfe

concerning the
Earthquake and
fiery Eruption
which defeated

that Emperor's
attempt to re-

build theTempIe
ofJerufalem, &c.
by William
Warburton,
Preacher to the
Hon. Society of

LincolnVInn,
Lond. 1750, and

again in 1752,
8vo. In the

condufion how-
ever, it is con-
feffed, that fome
friends to Reli-

gion had private-

ly intimated their

difbelief of it

:

and it may be

added, that fome
fiill continue

incredulous.

(4 3)Chap.VII.
SedUX.

(44) Dee. Caflim
lib. 66.

(45) Virgil.

Georg. lib. 1.

(46) Chap. ir.

Seft. III. p. 63,

64.

(47) It will

fcarcely admit

ofa queftion that

he had read this,

as well as the

other pieces of

Dr Spencer, fince
[

he cites his grand

work, De leg.

Heb. in the Pref.

to tfeis very Let.

as well as in fe-

veral other of

his Works, as he

does alfo the

Difcourfe of the

Vanity of Vulga

Prophecies at th<

end of the Dif-

courfe upon Pro

digies of near

affinity to it.
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lje pm | Divinity die lame year, and was prefented by his College to

i raints in Cambridgftiire, July 2-;, 1667. In thia preientation

he fticceeded I , then Mafter of 1 - . who, dyingonthe 18th of July

this year, was alio fix in that poll by Dr Spencer, after .1 long fucceflion b; R<
1

1

Mandamus, who was unanimoufly elected by the Society to prefide over them on th

or - following, as he did with great prudence and reputation for twentj (to

In September the lame year he was preferred by the King to the Archdeaconry oi Sudbury in

on the promotion of Dr Sparrow to the Bifliopric of Exeter, as he wan in like

manner to a Prebend in the church oi Ely, upon that of Dr Pearfon to the fee of Chefter

in 1672, and to th ry thereof about five years after, upon the death ol Dr Maple-

into whkh h< nftalTed on the 29th of September, 1677 (e). He publilhed a

1 Atin diflertation concerning Urm and tbummim the following year. In the interim he had

been chofen Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity in 1673 (f); and being in that office when the

Duke oi
'

I With was ele&ed their Chancellor, his Grace was received, Upon his inltalment

at Worcefter-houfe, September j, 1074, with a fpeech by Dr Spencer, which is inferted

below [C]. In September, 1683, the Doctor rcfigncd the rectory of Landbeach in favour

of

3797
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v VI.

' ' • times, bred like the worms in the manna, out
* of the body of our government and difcipline, this

13 the mm g impofture, that the

* true jc. -s now coming upon
* the world, wherein the immediate Teachings of
* God (hould antiqur.te the more dead and obfeure
«' Teaching* of the Gofpcl, as thole did the more

ions of the Law ; that the

* minds of Holy Men lhould conceive, like the Virgin

<->•, by the fide cz :>tg cf the Holy Gbojl,

4 without any afiiiiances from Man, or human Litcra-

4 ture. That men ihould be authorized and afiilled

* to the due performance of the duties of publiek

M praying by the incitements oi God up-

* on the place. That GoJ was about no new work,

* but his fecrets were il ill m-de known to the Faithful.

4 That the mighty imprcflions and propenfions upon
* the fpirits of the Faithful, was an interpretative voice

* from Heaven, a kind of Baib-Ctl to fupply the de-

* fett of Scripture-Prophecy, in difpenfations more
4 dark and enigmatical. Whence it came to pafs,

4 that every morbid heat of paifioii, and blind zeal, was
4 chriilcncd by the name of Ignis Sacer, the facied im-
4 prefs and difcovery of the Holy Ghoft, and every
4 crazy fancy and di cam, dubbed a Prophciiek Vifion.'

In the conclulion he intimates ' that his defign in this

4 piece was to further and facilitate a dutiful obedience
4 to the penal Battues, enabled to prevent the fpreading
4 of feditious prophecies. Since while good laws arc the
4 bell fecurity of the peace, fober principles laid down
4 in the minds of the people, are the belt fecurity of the
4 laws.' This profeiTcd loyal motive for the undertaking,

is fpecified as being another inllance, added to that of

the preceding ciicourfe, of that particular merit, which

drew upon him the regards of his Majelly, who re-

warded it ihortl/ after with the preferments mentioned

in the Text. In general, the leafoniblenefs of both

_ difcourfes at the time of publilhing them, is ma-
I ; and there is one remark, at leai, that may be

thought not uufeafonalle in the prefent time, in

latter piece, only by taking the word Prophecy in

its larger fenfe, as it denotes teaching and inftructing

the people in (acred matters, our Author's Obferva-

tions may be truly applied to the Methodill Teachers

and their Followers, where he obferves, that Prophecy

had been wifely referred to the cognizance of Perfons

of more exercifed minds ; ' becaufe human nature un-
4 difciplined, is fo extremely prone to meet tilings

4 pompous and vehement with very facrcd and folemn
4 thoughts, and to think (as the Frog, in the Fable by
4 the block which fell upon them) it the Perfon make
4 a great noife and bulile, come attended v. ith flaming
4 exprcflions, pathctical devotions, Angularities of
4 geilure and phrafe, afFcdtcd filcnccs and feverities,

t he i> :.• , fent from God extraordinary to

rule their minds and lives 'aS).' To the fame pur-

pofe is the rental . former difcourfc,

.
' it had been the greet error of mod times, that bc-

' caufc men faw the people to be weak and cafy ; thcre-
4 fore they chofe to inftruct them to piety, cither by pic-

lures and rite>, or cite by fan: dlica] fears, legends, pa-
4 thetical oratioi.s, odious or fashionable phra: .

4 and geftures, all which ma-ie them worfe fools than
' they found them, giving them fuiioui zeal, ungovcrn-
• able fpirit-, .: .eligions, talkative tempers,

ufetded heads (49)
:' which the Mcthodills

would do well to confidtr.

1 to the Duke of' hhnmiutb, cjfr.l We arc

\ OL. VI. No. 317.

obliged for this to Mr Hcarne, who has given a tran-

fcriptof it (50), as follows.

' May it plea/e your Grace,
' We come not hither in confidence of fo vain a

4 thought, that all our addrefs and ceremony can dc-

• rive any honour upon your Grace's perfon ; your own
« great attions have put fuch a gloiy about your head
4 abroad, and your excellent virtue and temper have
• given your Grace fo great a place in the hearts of
• men at home, that we can have as little defign, as

' we have power, to add lullre to fo great a name ; nor
• do we approach this prefence to give any aflurances

• to your Grace's fortune, that in the credit of our nu-
4 merous and united fuffrages, your Grace might bear
' youif-if the better againlt the zeal and envy of a mi-
• llakcn multitude, it is your Grace's happinefs, that
4 your fortune is folid as your virtue, and that, like the
• fun, though moving in fo high an orb, you have no
' angry creatures to open their mouths againfr. you

;

4 but numbers that rejoice in your rifing, and pay you
' a hearty worlhip and obfervance ; nor do we come to
• barter our praife?, or that by the arts and enchant-
• ments of a little oratory, we might poflfefs your
' Grace wkh a good opinion of us ; for we need no
' charms to provoke a flaming and an cafy love, and
' it is our happinefs, that we have a Chancellor now,
whofe mind is great as his place, as liberal and inge-

' nuous as the arts and fciences he is pleafed to pa-
tronize ; and in this afl'urance, we approach your

' Grace's houfe as we do a temple, not to crouch and
' flatter, but to pay a Debt, and exprefs our Joy ; and
' becaufe we have nothing better, we prefent ourfelves
' to your Grace in a great and juft refentment of your
' goodnefs in receiving us to the honour of your care

and patronage, and pawning your virtue and intereft

' for our future happinefs, which toucheth us already
' with the better and more afFcfting pleafure, becaufe we
• have the frelh remembrance of an Iliad of evils to en-
' dear it to us. Thofe unhappy days arc not far removed
' from our thoughts, in which as the other eye of the

nation was blood-lhot, fo this, which your Grace
' fecures, was clouded, and in danger of being put out.
' We can cafily remember, when our gowns were anti-
' chriflian, our charters and privileges the eafy triumph
' of our envious neighbours, when to profefs igno-
' ranee was not only a piece of philofophy (as of old)
4 but of religion, and when to (peak reafon, was fuf-

• pcitcd ; Lut 10 defend it, was heretical. But your
• Grace's particular affeftion and concernment have
4 placed us above the fear of a returning cloud, and
' allured our Mother, the Univerfity of Cambridge,
' that it (hall be difficult now for her Adverfaries to
' forefee her end, as it is for her fiiends to dif-

' cover when fhc did begin. Nor can we have caufc to
4 doubt but we (hall hold thefe piivilcgcs in eft'eft and
' truth, which we have often held before but in parch-
' iiicnt and imagination ; and we can as little doubt,
' Lut krj (hall thrive and flourilh, while your
' Grace like Pallas) Is the great Patron of Arts as well
• as Arm,. The advancement of learning and inge-
' nuity, i. the moll noble and humane work, and ufe-

' ful lludy and bufinefs of all civil nations in a time of
' a peace; and your Grace', charter makes us cafily
4 believe, you'll acquit yourfelt as a great matter of
' the ar vuii have of War, and as fit to

• defign and condect the conquefl of the intelleetu .1

4 world, a, you arc of the Ivnlille and material. In

42 (» ' an

(•) MiftcTi, as

(77 ii ii t »•'•

blc, that, whilft

he was 111 tli J

he vvjj

fufpcnJcd by Dr

• Official,

t appearing

at the Archilca-

rifitttioni

but how it ended

is unknown, lb.

(50) In the Ap-
pendix 10 his

Vindicia: Tho-
ii.c t'j!i

;
No. X,

p. 86.
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(g) Dr Middle-

ton obferves,

that it was great-

ly and juflly ad-

rr.ired in all

Chiiftian coun-
tries. Works,
Vol. II. p. 260.

S P C E R.

(51) Cliap. XI.

Sefc. I. P- 23..

(52.) Demonftr.

Evang. Ch. XI.

(53) In his Ca-
non. Chron.

paffim.

(54) Comment.
Prasfat.inGene-

lis vi. and x.

(55) In his

Works, Vol.111.

paffim.

(56) In his fa-

cred and profane

Hiftory of" the

world connected,

Vol. I. p. 216.
Lond. Edit. 17.
loU

3 j.

of his kinfman, Mr William Spencer, A. M. and Fellow of the college*; and in 1685 (*) ibid

he publimed at Cambridge, in two Tomes Folio, his famous Work, intituled Be legihis
A PPendix>

Hebraorum ritualibus, & earum rationibus libri tres (g) \H~], which met with' fuch p-enernl '

P
'
**

approbation, that it was reprinted, cum Indice rerum et rverborum
i at the Hague, 1686, Ato,

and again in 1705 at Leipfic [i]. That, after a life fpent in the clofeft application to
his iludies [X], the afthma, to which he had been moftiy fubjecT,- put a period to it, at

his

in the ; I
No.

(57 Maflcrs.

Hilt. &c. p. 170.

' an eafy profpeft of fuch great felicities, we could not
' reft allured of your Grace's pardon, nor of our own,
' if we Ihould not bow our heads, and kifs the hands
* which conveyed them to us ; we think it a lefs tref-

' Pafs againlt good manners to trouble your Grace a
' little further, than to fay nothing of the fountain of
' °ur and your Joys, though we can never fay enough.

' His Majefty's letter is the charter whereby we hold
' our prefent happinefs, and have an honour equal to

' the biggeft ambition we could conceive : it is his

' royal favour, to which we muft intitle the advantages
' we can promife ourfelves from your Grace's power and
' goodnefs ; by which eminent and furprizing favour,
4

his Majefty hath made a great and wife provifion for

' the advantage of learning and knowledge in his

' kingdoms, and hath given us a full affurance, that he
' hath no delign to ferve upon an ignorant and unde-
' ferving people ; that he defires to be King of Men,
' and to appear the Defender of Reafon, as well as

* Faith, and profeffes a religion that dares come, not
' only where men can believe, but where they can dif-

* cern, and judge. For ourfelves, we can return fo

* great a grace and favour only with our thankfulnefs,
' and moil hearty wilhes, that your Grace may long
* enjoy this office amongft us, with a fatisfaction (if it

' were poffible) equal to that with which you were elected

« to it ; and that your Grace's government may have

' fo kind an influence upon our minds and ftudies,

' that his Majefty's reign may be blefled like that of

« Solomon's, with a general peace, and men of wifdom
' and learning, eminent beyond all the examples of
' foregoing times.'

[H] De legibus Eehraorum.'] His defign, in this ela-

borate work, is to prove, by a detail of the particulars,

that all the rights and ceremonies of the Jewilh religion

were inftituted in oppofition to the practices of the ido-

latrous nations round about them. The fubject had

been long upon his mind, as appears from feveral pafs-

ages in his difcourfe concerning prodigies ; in one of

which he exprefsly declares, ' that many of the critical

' rites and ufages appointed the Jewifh nation will be

« found to refolve into the Divine purpofe to crofs and
' thwart, by his commands, the rites of the Zabii, the

* Egyptians, and other neighbouring nations, which had
' the Devil for the great mailer of their religious cere-

* monies (51)/ The opinion is entirely fpeculative, in

which the effentials of the religion being no way con-

cerned, it has been argued pro and con by various

learned writers, particularly Huetius (5.2), Sir John

Mariham (53), Calmet (54), as alfo incidentally by Dr
Conyers Middleton (55) on the fame fide with our Au-

thor, and Mr'TSamuel Shuckford (56) on the other fide,

as belt fuited their prefent defign. However, it is agreed,

I think, on all hands, that Dr Spencer has examined the

queftion with more diligence, and treated it with more

learning and judgment than any author whatfoever.

[I] An edition pullifhed at Leipfic in 1705.] Our

Author continued all his life-time to make improve-

ments to this capital work, and by will left fuch of his

papers and writings, as were indifferently perfect, to be

added in their proper places, if ever there Ihould be

occafion to reprint it; with the full right and property

therein to his executor, Bilhop Tenifon, afterwards

Archbilhop, who bequeathed them to the univerfity of

Cambridge, after having caufed them to be prepared

for the prefs, with fifty pounds for the advancement of

printing there. Thefe the fenate by grace_ gave leave

to the learned Mr Chappelow to publifh; and, for his

encouragement therein, bellowed upon him the Arch-

bifiiop's benefaction likewife. Accordingly the work

was executed, and published in four books, wherein

Edita et manufcripta cum teftimoniis auctorum lauda-

tis recenfuit et indices adjecit Leonardus Chappelow,

S. T. B. coll. S. Johan. foe. et Arab. Profeffor acad.

Cant, in 2 Tom. foL Cant. 1727. To which Bennet

College was at the expence of prefixing an elegant cop-

per-plate of the Author, as a fmall tellimony of grati-

iude to their magnificent benefactor (57).

[K] A life fpent in the clofefl application to his ft'tidies.']

In a letter from Cambridge, dated Feb. 25, 1738, wc

have the following account of the Doctor's way of life,

as related by one Mrs Trevor, who had been a'fervant

to him : That he ufed to rife by five or fix at farthcfl

in a morning, and go to bed at ten; that his chief time
for ftudy was in the forenoon. He" had not much ac-
quaintance; but the chief that fhe remembered were
Bilhop Tenifon, Bilhop Moore, and Bilhop Greene,
That he was a plentiful eater himfelf, and lived in

a very hofpitable and charitable manner. The only
exercife he ufed was the dumb bell. He bought a
horfe fome time before he died, but never ufed him.
That he died of the afthma, to which diftemper he was
chiefly fubject. This letter was fent to Dr Alured Cleric?

who had been bred at Bennet College, and apparently
had made the inquiry, fince he had fome connection
with our Author's familiar friends, as will be feen in
the account we have of him, which, becaufe he was a
Divine of merit, cannot be deemed unworthy of a place
here; as follows: He was the fon of Alured Clerke,

Gent, of Godmanchefter in Huntiugtonibire, by Anne,
the fourth daughter of Charles Trimnell, Rector of
Abbots-Ripton in Hampfhire, and a filter of Charles
Trimnell, Bilhop of Wincheller; and having gone
through St Paul's fchool (58), under Mr JeSu Poftleth-

<wayte, he was admitted Penfioner at Bennet College,
April 1, 1713, where, after taking the degree of A. B.

he was made Fellow in 1718, and proceeded A. M.
two years "after, when he became a candidate for the
Rhetoric Profeffor's place at Grefham College, with Mr
Ward, who carried the election. In May, 1723, he
was collated to the rectory of Chilbolton in Hampfhire,
and inftalled Prebendary of Wincheller on the 23d of
the fame month (59). He was appointed one of the

chaplains to K. George I, and fo continued to the late

King, who, upon his vifit to the Univerfity in April,

1728, honoured him with the degree of D. D. and
promoted him to a Prebend in the church of Weflmin-
fter, in which he was inftalled May 8, 1731, being
then one of the Deputy Clerks of his Majefty's clofet.

He was alfo further advanced to the Deanery of Exeter,

May 12, 1740. But, being always of a very weak and
infirm conftitution, after a fhort enjoyment of it, he
quitted this life for a better, before he had completed
the forty-fixth year of his age, upon May 31,- 1742s
and was interred, without any monument, in Weftmin-
fter-abbey. His benevolent and generous difpofition was
fuch as rendered him truly worthy of thefe and much
greater preferments, which he feemed even not to defire

with the mean view of heaping up wealth to raife a
family (for this he held in utter contempt) but only for

the fake of enlarging his fphere of doing good : which
he had fo much at heart, that he fpared neither labour
nor expence in getting a county-hofpital for lick and
lame perfons, erected at Wincheller' in 1736(60), the

firlt of the kind that was fet up any where out of Lon-
don ; and he afterwards began the like upon his removal
to Exeter (61) (where he had expended a large fum.

of money upon the repair of his deanery-houfe) but
lived not long enough to fee his laudable defign fully

executed. So little value had he for money, that he
fpent the whole furplus of his annual income in works
of charity or hofpitality ; and determined with himfelf

never to have in referve (how great foever his revenue

might be) more than a fum fuificient to defray the ex-

pences of his funeral. Befides, the fermons mentioned
in the margin, we are allured, that in 1738 he pub-
blifhed, in 8vo, (though without his name, and by
fome afcribed to Lord Hervey) An effay towards a cha-

railer of 'Queen Caroline, whom he highly reverenced,

and with whom he had long been a conliderable favour-

ite. The Dean had a brother, who was admitted at

the fame college under his care in 1719, and, applying

himfelf to the Law in Lincoln's-Inn, became an eminent
Counfellor, and was enabled by his practice to enlarge

his paternal inheritance, and rebuild the houfe at God-
mancheller in an elegant manner. He was chofen

Recorder of Fluntington in 173 J, and member of par-

liament for that borough in 1740. The following year

he was elected for Whitchurch in Hnmpfliire, upon the

recommendation of his patron, the Earl of Portfmouth,

and

(58) The firlt

ferrnon he print

ed was preache

before the Gen
tlemen educate

at St Paul's

fchool, in that

cathedral, Jan,

25> I72 5> 4t0

(59) He print)

another fermot

preached befo

the Houfe of <

Commons at !

Margaret's,

Weftminfter,

Jan. 31, 1731
in 4W.

(60) He print

a third fermc

preached atWi

chefter cathed:

onStLuke'sd;

1736, before

t

Governors of I

County-hofpit

to which is at

ed a collection

papers relating

the hofpital,w

rules, orders, I

(62) He prin'

a fourth fermi

preached at E:

ter cathedral,'

fore the Tnift

of the Chari

fchools, Oct.

174»-
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in the college, on the 17th of May, i6.k, in his grand di "

. to liis

funeral, his exprefs orders were, chat it (houid be only decent, and not pompous, and
that the whole expence ihuuUl not oxci d two hundred pounds, According!

D by to bis memory were nothing more than whaj I
1

- bis character and

ftation in lite. The chiei rooms of his lodge, with the hall 1, were hung with

mournir attended to the grave by the Bifhops of Ely and Lincoln,

by fourteen Heads ol I by ten Doctors of Divinity, by four J 1 , of Law, two

l'hyi. . two Profeflbrs, by the JMaltir eledt, and Fellows of the College, and by the

Officers of the Univerfity, with many others, who had all of them ri and

gloves. The whole foiemnity ended with a funeral Oration by the learned Drjofepb Beau-

mont, Matter of Peter-houfe, and Regius I'rofellbr of Divinity. He was alio, according

to his own directions, interred in the College-chapel, near his immediate predeceflbr,

Dr Wilford, by the afeent to the altar (h), under a plain (tone of black niaibl :, with a (*; In the Ap-

Latin inleriptien upon it, which may be i'een in remark [L]. He married Hannah, the
[

!,'

J

9
",

IX*

httr at Ifaac Puller, of Hertford, who, dying in 1674, left him only one daughter,

named Elizabeth, and one ion, John-, the former of whom lived till the year 1 68 8, when
fhe was buried by her mother, in the chancel of the church of St Benedict in Cambridge.

But the latter, his fon, probably died before. The Atchievement, wherein his arms are

impaled, with thole of the church of Ely, the college, and his wife, viz. Azure a chevron

ct\ between . i argent, is ftill remaining in the antichapcl of this college.

But he flood not in need of fuch means as thefe to preferve his memory, fmce the many Adts

of benevolence, performed both in his life-time and by his lafl: will [A/], will be fo many
, laftLng

and was nominated a Baron of the Exchequer in 1742,

in the execution of which office, fitting as one of the

Judges, upon the trials of the prifoners in Newgate,

at the Old-Baily in 1750, he and the Lord-Mayor,

Sir Samuel Pennant, Sir Daniel Lambert, Sir Thomas
Abney, Mr Cox the Underfheriff, with fome others,

arc fuppofed to have caught an infectious diilcmper,

which put a period to their lives. He died in May,
and was buried at Godmanchelter, where his father,

after having lived with his fecond wife upwards of fifty

years, had been interred not long before. He married

Anne, a daughter of Bifliop Green, by whom he had

one fon, Thomas, who was a ftudent in Bennct College,

but quitted it for the army in the time of the rebellion

(•) Thii *u in 1 74;, and has now a commiffion in the guards (*).

vmiea in J753- The Baron's fecond wife was Jane, a daughter of Major
Mullins, of Winchclkr, who, with four of her fons,

and two daughters, furvived him. He railed a Jailing

monument to his memory in the cauleway leading from

his native town to Newmarket, whereof he was not

only the firft dcGgner, but the principal agent in putting

it in execution, to the no fmall emolument both of that

and the neighbouring counties (62).

[Z.] An inferiptittt upon his gravc-ftcne.] It is in thefe

terms

:

Hie Jacet

£Ki mngnum adeo /hi *
jffud Bonos 13 Reir.fub. Litcrarium Reliquit Dcfidcrium,

Vir Rarijfm<e Munificentice

Parittr ac Eruditionis,

JOHANNES SPENCER, S. T. P.

EccLft\e Eiunfts Decanus,

jtrcbidiatonvs Suilbuneifis,

Et hi'jus Collegii Praf..
Qui obiit 27° die Maii

C Den. 1693
Anno \ .-Etat. 63

(. P><ifcdtira: 20

16:) Mifttn.
&c. p. 167.

Ca 269.

[s\I] Ads of Jlencvohrce and Charity in his life-time, and

the whole 40 1, to be equally divided every year upon
All-Saints day among fo many of the Fellows as .i.ould

have been llatutably relident in the College the forego-

ing year, and who have not discontinued from the Col-

lege, except in cafe of ficknefs, above fixty-three days

in that year. And at the Audit, which is to be diliindt

from that of the College, within ten clays before or alter

the firft of March, every Fellow prelent is to receive

10 s. for his attendance, at which time 10 s. per mefs

is to be fpent in exceedings.

2. The Butler, Pincerna, Cook, and Porter, 5 1.

per ann. each (65). And the Overplus of the rents (63) The liveries

and profits to be put into a ftiong chert, with three locks which ui.dtobe

and keys, and afterwards to be difpofed of at the dill re- C
,v n to.' :i<:m .

tion of the major part of the Mailer and Fellows (whereof * ™
fronTthe

the Mafter to be one) in fome pious or charitable Ads Jear X710>
in relieving the fick and indigent fcholars, in repairing en account of

the houfes, in buying books for the College-Library, ,i,is augmenta-

&c. with this reilriclion only, that there (hall be never
[i°t

"

e5

°f

Ib

tlleir
|*"

lefs than 40 1. remaining in the chert. He ordered, ' 'v '

that upon any doubts or difputes which might arife,

the dstermination of the Vice-Chancellor, and the two
fenior Doctors of Divinity, fhould be final, and that each

of them fhould have 13 s. 4d. for his labour therein.—

>

ThcEilatc was veiled in the hands of five Trullees, two
of which, after the death of the others, were to convey
the premifes to three other perfons, being Doctors of
Divinity in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and two of
them at lcail Mailers of Colleges (64). Befides this (f,.

t ) ib. ;„ the

Deed, the Doctor made a Will, dated the 20th of April, Appendix, No.

1693 (65), wherein he appointed his old Friend, Dr LI1I>
P- 79> 8 °*

Tenifon, then Bifhop of Lincoln, his fole Executor : if,r) proveJ be-
and in this he bequeathed 50 1. to ten of the mod indi- '

iCC _

gent and indullrious Lads of the College, with the like Ch mccllor,
J !y

fum toward repairs (66), above what lie had given rn *!' 9>> »nd

his life-time, and fuch books as his Executor ihould
i'lellV'tne" ou

think proper for the Library, with the furniture of the fkc, where it is

parlour and lobby (before the little Baft-chamber deposited. Sd.

abutting upon the School-lane) to the lodge, if hi. B«x XX. 1664.

Succclfor would accept of them, and 20 1. to each of

iy his laji Will.] Mr Mailers obferves, that in the point the Fellows for a funeral ring. lie left likewife icol.

of liberality to the Colleges, he far exceeded all former to the Univerfity, to be laid out in books for their ule
;

he purchafed an elate at for which he has been fince enrolled among their HeBenefactors ; for in

F.lmington, a Hamlet belonging to the parilh of Oun
die in Northamptonshire, which coll him 360-J, in

yearly value being upwards of 200 1. This he fettled

upon the College by a deed of gift, dated 1693. In

which he appropriated, firft 20 1, per ann. to the

Midler, and 6 I more fcr keeping the Accounts, and
ing the Ellate at leafl twice in three years, with

the nomination of a fcholar, to be called the Mailer's

Scholar, and to have 10 1. per ann. paid him quar-

terly, fo lo,-.g at his behaviour fhall be approved by the

Mailer. Dr -.lib doubled the Uipent's of the

three fchola- p Parker's foundation, to be

(66)Tbli was
l.i.l oat the )cir

I.. W
the Chi-

p 1 by the con-
tent of hi? Ele-
ctor. M^ilcr«,

ncfa&ors. And indeed every place, to which he had
borne any rehtion, had fome llure of his bounty, lor

he gave 20c 1. to the Church of Ely, half of which p. 16;, aote(/]

he ordered to be laid out upon a Font, which MU ac-

cordingly executed in fine marble, curioufly wrought,

with this infeription round it, Legalism Johamu
S. /'. I'. 1), cam l.ujus EaLfite. Alfo 50 I. and the fur-

niture of his Deanery I.oufe to the petty Canons and ^;)Hel

fiagiog Men, with fome fmall legacies to the Vcrg
,

" ,0
' ,, l -

,
hu own Cuufin,

Chonlier:, &c. He gave moreover to the poor of the Wlllhun Sienicr
parilhcs of St Mary and Trinity, in Ely, 20I, arid „ in

ch ol thofe when he bad been a preacher, viz. Kent, 1 i qi ind

named by the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury; and Landbcach, St Henedict's, and .St Gyle's, Cambridge, """'•«' at Uf,
gave befides, 5 1. per ann. to the Pmcen.a (one of the cL To maiiifell his kindnefi and tendefntft toward ^,'.',,'i.

f

!

"
(

'

u
'^

t _

Bible Clerks) with 40 s. to the Puer Cubiculi. The his fcrvants, he left il.nn all handfome Legaciea, and no ed for by thii

yearly payment of 10I. is moreover ordered to his fome AnnaiDM for life. And for his Relations and
'. Mis Elizabeth Spencer, during her life, *ith Friei , kikewife made fuch provifion, a; cither

10I. each to t,.o ol 1.1. ku anuj after whofe dctcafe, iJifii u.cuiiiIIahccs ordcfeiu called u;iun him todo(6-). ^"u'l e "

And l J "
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lading teftimonies of his charitable and munificent difpofition, whilft his writings will eve?

befpeak him one of the greater! fcholars and divines of the age in which he lived. He was
Succeeded in his Fellowlhip by Mr Daniel Scargill, and in the mafterthip by Dr William

Stanley, of whom fome account is given below [iV], for the reafon therein contained.

And directed further, that if there were any furplus of

his perfonal Eftate, after difcharging his funeral ex-

pences, debts, and legacies, it Ihould be diftributed

among his legatees : or difpofed of in other Acts of

Chanty at the fole direction of his friend and executor,

to whom he bequeaths a hundred guineas, with his

fmall repeating-watch, for his trouble.

[iV] Some Account, of Scargill and Stanley.'] To begin
with Scargill, who fucceeded our Author in his Fellow-

fhip in 1667. He was fufpended the year following

from his degree of A. B. and expelled both the Col-
lege and Univerfity for Hobbifm and Atheifm, although

afterwards reftored by the latter, upon his public Re-
cantation, which being fomewhat fcarce, we fhall infert

as follows.

* December 7, 1668. Dr Boldero, Vice-Chancellor,
* with eight Heads prefent. Scargill is permitted to

* make a publick Recantation in the Batchelors Schools,
' on Friday next, and to bring a true Copy thereof to

* the Vice-Chancellor, and his Sufpenfion is continued
5 till after the Commencement next. But I imagine,
c upon his'refufal to comply with this, they proceeded to ex-
4 pell him.

' March 12, 1668. Whereas Daniel Scargill, late

* B. A. of this Univerfity, and of Corp. Chrifti Coll.

* hath been convented, and legally convicted in the
" Confiftory, before the Vice-Chancellor and the major
' part of the Heads, to have afferted feveral Impious
' and Atheiftical Tenets, to the great Difhonour of
1 God, the Scandal of the Chriftian Religion and of
* the Univerfity, it is unanimonfly affented to by the

« Vice-Chancellor and Heads, that he be forthwith

* expelled the Univerfity

—

He was actually expelled at

* the fa.me time—However upon his Jhewing a Di/pojition

* to retrail his Errors, he ivas commanded to draw up a
* Recantation, 'which after being perufed hy the Vice-

* Chancellor and Heads, andfome Alterations made therein,

4 was fpoke as follows, and afterwards printed at the

4 Univerfity Prefs.

* The Recantation of Daniel Scargill, publickly made before

' the Univerfity of Cambridge, in Great St Marie's
4 July 25, 1669.
* Whereas I Daniel Scargill, late Batchelour of Arts,

and Fellow of Corpus Chrifti Colledge, in the

Univerfi tie of Cambridge, being, through the infti-

gation of the Devil, poffeffed with a foolifh proud

conceit of my own wit, and not having the fear of

God before my eyes : Have lately vented, and pub-

lickly afferted in the faid Univerfitie, divers Wicked,
Blafphemous, and Atheiftical pofitions, (particu-

larly, That all right of Dominion is founded onely

in Power ; That if the Devil were omnipotent, he

ought to be obeyed ; That all moral Righteoufnefs is

founded onely in the pofitive Law of the Civil Ma-
giftrate ; That the Scriptures of God are not Law
further than they are enjoyned by the Civil Magi-

ftrate ; That the Civil Magiftrate is to be obeyed,

though he ihould forbid the worfhip of God, or

command Theft, Murder and Adultery, profeffing,

that I gloryed to be an Hobbift and an A^theift ; and

vaunting, that Hobbs fliould be maintained by Da-
niel, that is, by me : Agreeably unto which prin-

ciples and pofitions, I have lived in great licentiouf-

nefs ; fwearing raflily ; drinking intemperately ; boaft-

ing my felf infolently ; corrupting others by my per-

nicious principles and example : To the high disho-

nour of God ; the Reproach of the Univerfitie ;

the Scandal of Chriftianitie; and the juft offence of

mankinde. And whereas, the Vice-Chancellour

and Heads of the faid Univerfitie, upon notice of

thefe my foul enormities, upon a full examination

and clear conviction of thefe premifed offences, after

fufpenfion from my degree, did expel me out of the

faid Univerfitie : Now I the faid Daniel Scargill,

after frequent confideration, Uriel: examination, and

ferious review of the faid Pofitions, do finde, by th<j.

grace of that God, whom I had denyed, that they are

not onely of dangerous and mifchievous confequence,

inconfiftent with the being of God, and deftruftive

to humane fociety ; but that they are utterly falfe,

the fuggeltions of a lying fpirit, wholly againft my
own judgement, refolved upon better confiderauoaj

3

as well as againft the common fenfe of mankinde;
And I do freely acknowledge the proceedings and
fentence of my Governours, the Vice-Chancellour

and Heads of the Univerfitie, to be juft and equal,

agreeable to the Duty of their place, and the Trull

repofed in them; That they could not have done
lefs to vindicate the Divine honour, and fupprefs that

mifchief growing up in this age, which no former
hath known.
' And now I Adore and Blefs the higheft Majefty of
Gcd in his infinite mercy to me, that he hath not
fuffered me to go on unreclaimed in my enormous
principles and practices ; but hath made my face to

be afhamed, that I may feek his name. Righteoufnefs

belongeth unto thee O Lord, but unto me, and to- thofe

who have feduced me, and to thofe who have been
feduced by me, Jhame and confufion offace. Oh what
height of wickednefs had I arrived unto ! For I

muft confefs my felf guilty of impleading the Divine
Majefty at the Tribunal of humane wit, making man
judge whether God Ihould be God or no. Nay, where*
as the Devil, my tempter, to whom I had harkned,
doth beleeve and tremble", I, vile wretch, have been
void of the Faith and Fear of God in the manifold
manifeftations of him. Wherefore I humbly afk

pardon of God above all, whom I have blafphemed

;

of my Governours in the Univerfitie, whom I have
difturbed ; of all Chriftians, and all men, for the
great offence I have given unto all ; more efpecially

of fo many as have been milled into any errour or
vice by me. And I do alfo humbly and earneftly

befeech all men, efpecially fo many of the younger
Scholars as have been feduced by me (who now abhor
what I formerly boafted to affert) that they beware
by my example of the moft fubtile infin rations of the
Devil, in the vain orientation of their own wit. That
they lean not to their own u?tderjlandiiig, but confult the
Holy Scriptures, the lively Oracles of God; that
from thence they may learn (ppcucTv a; to cru<p(ovi~v, to

be wife unto fobriety, as the holy Apoftle with great
wifdom requires. And now I humbly hope and truffc

in the infinite mercy of that God, againft whom I had
audacioufly opened my unhallowed mouth, that He
who hath promifed that all fin and blafphemy fhall

be forgiven unto men (excepting onely that refolved
malicious blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft) will be
gracioufly pleafed to glorifie his mercy in the foroive-

nefs of my moft deteftable errours, and abominabJe
fins. And I thank God that he hath awakened me
in good meafure to a juft deteftation of the accurfed
Pofitions afferted by me, and of all other like wicked
principles.

« Wherefore, I do here in the prefence of God, An-
gels and Men, caft my felf down in a deep dread of
the juft Judgements and Vengeance of God upon the
accurfed Atheifm of this age, acknowledging my felf

to be highly guilty of the growth and fpreading
thereof, having contributed what my profane wit
could devife, or my foul mouth exprefs, to inftill it

into others, or confirm them therein. And I do
profefs, I beleeve (and judge it moft reafonable fo to
beleeve) that the openly profeffed Atheifm of fome,
and the fecret Atheifm of others, is the accurfed root
of all that abounding wickednefs, perjury, facriledge,

debauchery and uncleannefs in this prefent age : That
in a deep fenfe of that wretched part I have afted in

the propagating thereof, I do now abhor my felf in

dull and afb.es, and that from the bottom of my heart,

I do difclaim, renounce, deteft and abhor thofe exe-
crable Pofitions afferted by me or any other : par-
ticularly,

4
1 . That all right of Dominion isfounded onely in power.

4 2. That all tnoral Righteoufnefs is founded only in the

Law of the Civil Magijirate.
4

3. That the Holy Scriptures are made Law onely hy

Civil Authority.
4

4. That whatfoever the Civil Magiftrate commands, is

to be obeyed, notwithftanding contrary to Divine moral

Laws.
' 5. That there is a deferable glory in being and being re-

puted an Atheijl ; which I implied when I exprefsly

affirmed, that I gloried to be an Hobbift and an

Atheift.

For
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' For thefe unhallowed allertions and cxprellions, I

1 now find fuch inward contrition and rcmorfc. ih.u 1

' prav Clod his mercy may withhold me from Rel.npfe,

* or his judgement! prevent it. But do I think thl t

' bare Recantation can fati.-ric for my prodigious often-

' ces ? No, I et BH do penance all my da' . 1 1 'nutting

' mv fclf to God'* will, and the charity oJ pious nunds :

* And wlutfoever mv portion may be in this world, let

' me live and die in the fear of God, and the faith of
* Chrill. Amen.

' Now left any one mould raiftake, or fufpect this con-
' ttilion and unfeigned renunciation of my fintul and
* act ill fell errours, for an act of civil obedience or fub-

* million in me, performed according to my former
' principles, at the command of my Superiour.,, in

' outward expreflion of words, though contrary to my
' judgement and inward thoughts of my heart; or that

* I have not now exprell'ed the moll fincere and fecret

' fenfe of my foul ; 1 call the Searcher of all hearts to

' witnefs, that I loath and abhor fuch practices as the

' bafcil and moll damnable hypocrilie : That from my
* heart and foul I deleft fuch principles in all perfons,

* as worfe than the bafelt villanies and refervations,

* which the Jefuites are faid to practice or allow. And
* I openly avow, that I do acknowledge, that all per-
* fons fo principled, ought to be held by all mankinde
* as the mod dangerous and declared enemies of the

' common faith amongft men. That they are not to

' be truiled upon any obligation of their faith, or
' pretentions to piety, loyalty, or common honefty,

' in any Corporation, Colledge, Univerfitie, City,
' Common-wealth or Kingdom : but, that by thofe

* principles, deltrudtive to all fociety and commerce
' amongft men, they may and do delude and defeat all

* Oaths and Proteltations, all faith given to God or
' man : They may and will comply, if their own In-
* tereit or Advantage prompt them to it, with any In-
' vaderor U Turner ; with any Faction or growing Seel,

* however deftructive to all order and the very being of
' humane fociety in the world. I belecve alio, and
* openly avouch, That no power upon earth ; no per-
* fwaiion or imagination about natural Right ; no opi-
' nion in pretended Philofophie concerning felf-pre-

* fervation, can free me from the obligation that is now
' upon me, in this my open profeffion of Repentance
' for my accurfed errours and grievous fins, to fpeak
* the truth in fincerity before God and man.

' This Recantation and fincere Profeffion I make
' willingly and freely, of my own minde and choice :

' not in compliance with the command or will of any
* other ; not upon defign to gain a better opinion
* amongft men in the world ; nor for any worldly ad-
* vantage, profit, or felf-end of my own : but out of a
* hearty deteftabon of my foul errours and fins j and I

* am glad of this opportunity to disburden my foul, op-
' preffed with the weight of the fame.

' So help me God.

'Daniel Scargill.

* After the Performance of this Recantation, he ivas to

' he ahjoliied by the Vice-Chancellor, ivbtn and inhere he

* pleafed, and nxas accordingly ahfol'ved, as thefollowing
« Certificate teftifiet.

' Thefe are to certify whom it may concern, that
« whereas D. S. B. A. late Fellow of C. C. C. C.
* was fufpended of his Degree, and expelled the Uni-
* verfity, for afierting erroneous Tenets, tending to

' Atheifme, and the faid D. S. was abfolved from his

* Sufpenfion, and reftored to the Univerfity upon his

« Recantation in Great St Marie's Church, July 25,
' 1669, by Dr Edm. Boldcro, Vice-Chancellor.

Sept. I, 1671. • Ita teftor Matt. Whinn, Reg r
.

*»)BlomencWi
lirt.olN

• 14. 54-

6o)Mifttn, in

he AppcM.!,
fo. LI.

Eltl of Jcifcy (tf

a Leiccflerihirc

family in bil

1 He was a native of Cambridge, and after leaving

the Univerfity, prefented by Edwin Rich to the

Re£tory of Mulbarton in Norfolk, where he married

Sarah, the daughter of Thomas le Neve of Afladton,

Gent, a woman, as he tells us in her Epitaph, re-

markable for her Piety and Devotion. His Arms
impaling her*s, upon the Monument erected to her

memory, are Erm. a Saltire Gul. (68). In 1600
Dudley Scargill, Gent, prefented him to the Vi-

carage of Swerdcfton, which he held by union with

Mulbarton: but how lorg he continued poiTciTed of
thefe, or what afterwards became of him, I could
never leam (69).'

\ OL. VI. No. 317.

in 1678.

Dr Stanley, who fuccecded our Author in the Maftcr-
Qlipof ilmnel College, wa> the for Of William Stanley,

of Uinkley. 111 the county of Lciceller ; but his

rather dying while he was very young, he w.ib left to

the lolc care of his mother, who put him to fthool at

Alhley in Lancaihiie, and afterwards fenl him, in 1 6O3,
at the ago of lixteen (70), to St John':, College in Cam- (70) BifiVp Be-
bridgc, where he fiaid till he waschofen into a Fellow- i«rMg»,who
(hip of Bcnnct College, upon the expulfion of Scargill,

m"" tl1 •'•»

upon the joint recommendation of his tntOI and Bilhop cSSa/Ltai
Gunning, then Mafier of St John's, where hu County whkhwuper-
Waa at th.it time full. Hi! I'nlt Hep out of the Univcift- hipi iftnmga
ty, and that a very fortunate one, wa to the curacy of »>ot' v <--, Mr VH-

Much-Hadkum in Hertfordlhire, n it placed him not
l

only under the eye and direction of that excellent Di-
vine, Dr Goodman (71), but as it gave him an op-
portunity of being known to the Earl of Eftex (whole neighbourhood)

feat was there) who made him his Chaplain, and wcm '^illler

then prefented him, Odober 29, 16S1, to the Rectory S^JhSj
of Raine-parva in Ell'ex (72); but this he voided foon tuition of Dr
after, viz. October 30, 1682, by ceffion, for St Mary- Cower, who u
Magdalen in Old Full-Street, London, which he quilted faid never t0

in like manner for that of Much-Hadham, befoiemen- j^
1

",? jj"^
tioned

; being collated thereto, Auguit 30, 1690, by thelV two! '
"

Bifhop Compton, upon the death of his fritnd Dr
Goodman. Thefe were the only parochial benefices he (7>)TheceIe-

ever had. But on the 18th of September, 1684, he ^ate
„
d A

1

u
1

,hor
r
of

r j 1 r»i 1 r , . « «*•• trie l'arable ofwas preferred to the Prebend of Cohngton-Major, in the Prodigal Sor
the Cathedral of St Paul London, whereof he became and the Winter'
a Refidentiary in 1689, as alfo Archdeacon of London Evening Confer-

March 5, 169!, upon the promotion of Dr Tenifon to rence
>
and fom=

the See of Lincoln ; and he was made Dean of St Afaph "j^.""11"11

December 7, 170', which he rather accepted tofet his

Uncle, Bilhop Beveridge, at liberty from the powerful (? 2 ) He had

follicitations of others, than that he either fought for, ^Vf**^
or defired it. He went over, about 1687, to be c^ptonln
Chaplain to the Princefs of Orange, upon the Difmif- 1672, became an
(ion of Dr Covcl, when a Clergyman of an unexcep- Univerfity

tionable Character in every repect, was to be provided Preacher in

by exprefs orders from Holland. Accordingly the Bi-
l6 7°, ".<) com.

mop of London had it in Charge to recommend two
fuch perfons to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was
to have the final approbation of one. The two thus re-

commended, were Dr Burnet, Mafter of the Charter-
houfe, and Mr Stanley ; to the latter of whom his

Grace gave the preference, for this pleafant reafon,

that although the former was a deferving man, an in-

genious divine, and a good Scholar; yet as Mofes and
the Dodtor could not agree about making worlds, he
thought it was better to chufe Mr Stanley ; who after

being further favoured by his Grace about this time,

probably with his faculty for a Dodtor of Divinity's

degree, was forthwith fenl over, and foon became a fa-

vourite both at Court and with her Highnefs. He
likewife contracted there a particular acquaintance with
the two Huygens, as well as with other perfons of
learning and character ; being without doubt recom-
mended and fupported herein by his old friend and
fellow-collegian, Mr Vtlliert, who had attended the

Princefs, upon her marriage, into Holland, and continued
there till the Prince's coming over to England in 1688.
As foon as his royal miftrefs was feated upon the throne,

fhe advanced him to be Clerk of the Clofet, with a

Salary of 200 1. per ann. fettled upon him for life, and
always had him in fuch credit and eftccm, that molt of
her charities parted through his hands. She moreover
offered him one or two Biihoprics, which he then de-

clined, as he did alfo the See of Lincoln, which was
offered him upon Dr Tcnifon's promotion to that of

Canterbury ; being content with the preferment he had,

and his own private fortunes. He found a llation of lefs

dignity and eclat, more agreeable to his inclinations,

and fuitable to his fchemc of happinefs in life. How-
ever, the death of his old friend, Dr Spencer, brought

him (though much againft his will) into a more publie

fcene of it in this Univerfity, being elected thereupon (but

without his knowledge) into the Maftcrfhip of Bcnnet

College, which yet, upon the firll notice of his choice,

he pofitively refufed to accept, and perfevcred in it till

the whole Society, for the fake of preventing an irre-

concileable divifion among them, as they fhould not be

unanimous in their votes for any other perfon befides him-

felf. This motive had its defired effect, even though

he forcfaw the trouble that would follow, in being

elected Vice-Chancellor the fame year by the Univerfity,

who palled an extraordinary grace for admitting him to

the degree of D. D. with all it, privileges, among them,

to which an Archbiihop's faculty could not inritle him.

Confidering upon what motive, and with what reluct-

ance he took the Mallerfhip, it might be expected he

a 2 H would
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(73) The title

is Catalogus- li-

brorum manu-
fcriptorum in

Bi'oliothecaCol!.

Corp. Chrifti in

Cantabrigia, quos

lega'vit Mat-
thaeus Parkerus,

Archiepifcopus

Cantuarienfis.

Fol. Lond.
MDCcxxn.This
being the firft

attempt, is not

without defefls,

which Mr Ma-
ilers gives us rea-

fon to hope will

be fupplied in a

fecond edition.

SPENCER. SPENSER.

(74) Willis's

Survey of the

Cathedral of St

Afaph, p. 107,
and of Bangor,

P-34S-

(a) From Spen-

fer him felf in his

Prothalamion,

(i)Collins's

Peerage of Eng.
under Spencer

Duke of Marl-
borough.

(2) Colin Clout

come again.

ries to the Bifhops, upon the death of every Incumbent*

within their respective Diocefes and Jurifdictions

;

' which Mortuaries (as the preamble to that Act fets

< forth) confifting of feveral of the beft goods of the

' deceafed, did oftentimes amount to a very confidera-

< ble part of his eitate, and the payment thereof did

' very much leffen that fmall provifion, which generally

* the Clergy of thofe Diocefes were able to make for

J the fupport of their families, and tended to the great

' impoverishing of the fame.' He likewife rebuilt what

is now the beft part of his Deanery-houfe, and made

the whole of it habitable, convenient, and decent;

where he often refided, and lived hofpitably, fo long as

he was able to take fuch a journey. He fettled a leafe-

hold eftate on a Charity-fchool in that town, and

joined with Mr Carter in augmenting the perpetual

Curacy of St George, in its neighbourhood. But his

gifts towards the Augmentation of fmall livings by one

or two hundred pounds at a time, with the aid of

Queen Anne's bounty, were not confined to one County,

but extended into different parts of the kingdom, as

may be feen in Etfcn's Lift, &c. He was not only a

Contributer to the Society for propagating the Gofpel

in foreign parts, and a zealous Promoter of it ; but was

alfo the firft Mover in the bufinefs of their charter (7 5).

To his own church at Hadham he gave a clock, and to

the building of the Regent-houfe at Cambridge, 100 1.

Such gifts and benefactions as thefe could not be hid,

though he was as fecret, upon Chriftian principles, as he

could be in doing his Alms. What charities therefore

he diftributed with his own hand, cannot be difcovered,

as he left no account of them. But fo far is known

of him, that it was his conftant rule, all his life long,

to beftow in good works a clear tenth part of his whole

Income, whether from fpirituals or temporals. Consi-

dered as an Author (76), though he published but few

things, yet he entered early to take a fhare in the

Popifh Controverfy, in an Anonymous Difcourfe con-

cerning The Devotions of the Church of Rome, nvherein

they are compared with thofe of the Church of England.

London, 1685,410. He published alfo another Anony-

mous Difcourfe, intituled The Faith and Practice of a

Church of England-man. London, 1706, J2mo. Befides

the following Sermons with his Name : 1. A Sermon

preached at Lambeth-Chapel, on the Confecration ofDrTe-

nifon, Bijhop of Lincoln, January 10, 1691 ; 2. Another,

preached at St Mary le Bo*w, before the Society for pro-

pagating the Gofpel, February 20, 1707; and a third,

to recommend A Public Colleilion for the Redemption of

Captives. Such was the Character and Hiftory of Dean
Stanley, which we were the rather inclined to infert here,

in order to take off any prejudice that will be apt to

arife in reading a paper in the Tatler, where that in-

genious writer takes occafion, from the remarkably loud

natural tone of the Doctor's voice, to exercife his wit

upon him, under the name and character of Stentor.

would refign it, as he did in 1698, becaufe he could not

be more conftantly refident. However, while he held it,

he made that valuable catalogue (73) of their manufcrrpt

library, which he afterwards printed at his own expence.

The college, during his Mafterfhip, being robbed of

their communion-plate, he prefented them with a fet

of filver gilt; which are ftill in ufe, with the Arms

of the Orange family upon it, having belonged to

the private chapel of Queen Mary, when Princefs,

who on her coming to the Englifh Crown, gave it to

him as a memorial of her favour and efteem. It pleafed

God to give him a very healthful, happy, and long

life; for he did not die till Goober 9, 1731, in the

eighty-fifth year of his age. When, according to his

own directions, he was buried in the Vaulting of St

Paul's Cathedral, under the fouth wing of the choir,

among his old Friends, Biftjop Beveridge, Dean Sher-

lock, Dean Younger, Dr Holder, and Sir Chriftophtr

Wren, who have none of them, except the laft, any

moriument-ftone, or even infcription over them. He
married Mary, fecond daughter of Sir Francis Pember-

ton, Lord Chief Juflice of the King's-Bench, who was

living in 1753, by whom he had three fons, all edu-

cated at Bennet College. Thomas, the youngeft, is

dead ; William, the eldeft, is LL. B. and Olacial of

the Archdeaconry of London, and is fettled at War-

wick ; Francis, the fecond, was Fellow of Bennet Col-

lege, and afterwards Vicar of St Leonard, Shoreditch,

till his father refigned in his favour the Rectory of

Hadham, September 30, 1723. Dr Stanley was en-

gaged in many good and ufeful defigns. Among which,

was that of printing an Edition of the Councils, in 1692,

with Proteftant Annotations, by an annual fubfcription.

Several fums were accordingly fubfcribed, by the two

Archbifhops 10 1. per ann. each, and by twelve Bi(hops

5 1. each ; Dr Stanley not only did the fame, but alfo,

by his intereft then at Court, was chiefly inftrumental

in obtaining a grant to import what papers Ihould be

wanting, cuftom free. Dr Mix undertook the care

and management of this edition, and had great quan-

tities of paper imported for it, which, when the de-

fign was laid afide, was fold to the Stationers for pri-

vate gain, to the offence of the public, and regret of

the learned world. The Dodor, before he went abroad,

was concerned with feveral others in the fcheme of

printing an Englifh Bible, with a plain and practical

commentary, but more efpecially levelled againft the

errors and corruptions of Popery. JHis own province

was to write that upon the Minor Prophets ; a fcheme

that was fuperfeded by the happy eftablifhment of our

Church and Nation at the Revolution. The Doctor,

when Dean of St Afaph, was at the fole expence (74) of

that Aft of Parliament, ann. XII. of Queen Anne,

which annexed Prebends and Sinecures to the Bishop-

ries of Bangor, Landaff, St David, and St Afaph,

in order to relieve the widows and fatherlefs of the

Welfh Clergy from the fore diftrefs of paying Mortua-

SPENSER [Edmund], frequently ftiled the Father of the Englifh Heroic poem, was de-

fended from the ancient: family ofthe Spencers in Northamptonshire [A], but born in Lon-

don (a), probably about the year 1553 [»]. It is not known where he had the firft part of his

education j

(75) Humfrey's
Hilt. Account,

&c. p. it.

(76)TheEditor:

of the Bodleian

Catalogue have

placed among hi

writingsThe Ro
miih Horfe-

Leach, &c.
But probably

by miftake, fittf

his friends

know nothing

this piece, and

came out fo earl;

in his life as

1674.

[A] The family of the Spencers in Northamptonjhire.]

The prefent Duke of Marlborough is at the head of this

family, which was firft railed to the peerage in the firft

year of Jacob. I. in the perfon of Sir Robert Spencer,

by the title of Baron Spencer of Wormleighton in the

county of Northampton, who was then reputed to be

the richeft moneyed man in England (1). It is three

of the daughters of his grandfather, Sir John Spencer,

Knight, of whom our Poet fings in the following

lines.

No leffe praife-<worthy are the Sifters three,

The honour of the noblefamily,

Of'which I meanefl boaf my felfto be,

And moft that unto them I boaft myfelffo nere,

Phyllis, Charillis, and'fweet Amaryllis (2).

Their real names were Elizabeth, Anne, and Alice.

Elizabeth is the Lady to whom our Poet wrote that

Sonnet, which appears before the Fairy Queen, ad-

d relied To the moft <vertuous and beautiful Lady, The Lady
Carew. To the fame Lady he alfo dedicated his Muio-

potamos. She was married to George Lord Hunfdon.

Anne was firft the wife of Henry Lord Monteagle, next

of Flenry Lord Compton, and thirdly of Robert Sack-

ville, Efq; fon and heir of Thomas Lord Buckhurft,

High Treafurcr of England, from whom defcended

3

the prefent Duke of Dorfet. She was a widow when
Spenfer printed his Colin Clout and his Fairy Queen ; in

both which, by Amintas, is probably meant Henry
Lord Compton, her fecond hufband (3). And the verfes

addrefTed to the Author of the Fairy Queen, (igned R. S.

feem to be written by her third Confort, Robert Sack-

ville. Laftly, Alice is the Lady to whom Spenfer dedi-

cates The Tears of the Mufes. She was firft married to

Ferdinando Earl of Derby, Anceftor to the prefent Earl,

and afterwards to Sir Thomas Egerton, Lord Keeper

of the Great-Seal of England, from whom is defcended

the prefent Duke of Bridgewater (4). Hence it appears,

that our Poet was related to many that were then, or

are become fince, fome of the greateft families of the

Nation. Not to mention his alliances by the three

other Sifters. Margaret married firft to Giles Ailing-

ton, Efq; of Herfeheath in Cambridgfhire, of the

family of, Lord Allington, whofe eftate defcended to

Charles late Duke of Somerfet, as heir at law (5). Ka-
tharine married to Sir Thomas Leigh of Stonely, in

the county of Warwick, Knt. from whom is defcend-

ed the prefent Lord Leigh (6). And Mary married to

Sir Edward Afton, of Tixall in Staffordlhire (7).

[i?] He was born probably about 1 553.] This is fixt

for the epocha of our Poet's birth by MrFenton(8),
who, from the moft general time of youths going to the

Univerfity,

(3) Upton's

Notes to Stan:

45. c. 1. B. 1

of the Fairy

Queen.

(4) Peerage

Eng. as befoi

(5)MS penes

(6) Peerage,

der Lord Leii

(7) I do not 4
that our Poe
takes any pai I

cular notice .

j

his works of

thefe Ladies, )•

bably becauf

they made n I"

gure at cour

(8) In his Of-
vations upon
Waller's Po »,

p. LI. edit.

1744. 121m,
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education; but after tluc we find him at Pembroke -hall in Cambridge, where, bis Parent!

rtJiiiWm*'* being in low circumllanccs, he w.ls admitted a >i/er, and matriculated in 1569 (Is). With-
**'^'

t

leaking the nccclfary branches of Academical learning, he particularly followed the

edi. > bene of his poecic.il genius, and became acquainted with Mr Ciabtiel liv vcy, of Trinity hall,

a gentleman of diltinguillied wit and good lenl'e, as well as a Brother Poet [C], with whom
ABt. S

'U j he cultivated an intimate Iriendlhip, which proved very ferviceable to him afterwards.

However, having continued in the Univeility till he had taken both his degrees in Arts,
•«st ' he left it unwillingly, tOOfl after completing that of A. M. in 1576(6,), not having a

[

."

v COtnpel fupport himfelf there any longer, without fome allillancc from the College,

n He j
vv 'ucn ' lc kad in vain expected [DJ. In thele unhappy circumilances, it is laid, he retired

5a.b.u>i
5
7j. for rebel to fomc relations in the North of England (d). But, whatever was the occafion

of his journey, it is certain he had not been long there, before the tendernels of his nature-

drew him into a frefh misfortune-, having the ill luck to fix his love upon a midrefs, who,
though a country lafs (e), did not want the art of leading him into the Lover's paradife,

in order to make an offering of him as a victim to a more favourite pafllon for his rival (f).
For this cruc'. dillrefs, finding Bn other remedy, he fought a refource in his Mule, which

naturally fuggelted to him the thoughts of venting his grief in paftoral poetry, and thereby

proved an occafion of immortalizing both his miftrefs and himfelf, under the appofite names
of Colin and Rofalinde [£]. In die mean time he continued Hill happy in the friendlhip of

Mr

(A) Hit lift,

j Mi.rJ U, tl.f

1 hit

works in 1679.
folio.

(<-) He calU her

llie wid

daughter of the

g en, 1. e. h.im-

kt or borough.

Eclogue April,

and Gloflur* by
E. K.

(f) This rival ij

fatiiizcd by him
under the name
of Menalcas ia

his Gxth eclogue.

Univerfity, fuppofes his admittance at Cambridge, in

1.-
, to have been at the age of fixteen. The opinion

has been followed by all Authors fince, and indeed is

futficiently grounded for a matter of no great moment.

K t"s Edition of It is well known, that we owe molt of the circum-

the Kairy Queen, Itances o( Spenfer's life to himfelf, and this point would
751,3*01.410. be a.certaiued from his Sixtieth Sonnet, where he
with c

-

(q' In Spenfer's

Life prefixed to

1 cuts.

S. Fame; Lond. 1^93, \to ; with feveral letters and
fonnets by the Poets of that time in pruifc of the

Author. 3. An Adzert/fcment for Pap Hatchet, a^d
Martin Marfrclate, printed with the former with other

things, wherein he tramples much (15) upon Rabat
Green, who had reflected upon him, and was a Poet, and
maker of Ballads, much valued for their mirthful and

(10) In his edit,

of Spenfer's Ca-
lendar, i : y.,
8to.

Church'' Edit

of the Fairy

Queen Queen, in

, in 4 vol.

S*o.

fpeaks of himfelf as forty years old, if the time of his jocund turn, the titles of which may be fcen in Mr
writing that Sonnet were certainly known, but this is

at leali equally uncertain with the time of his ad-

mittance at Cambridge. Dr Birch tells us [o), that the

Sonnets were written about 1692, and Mr Ball (10)

-eSpenfers fays, they were printed that year. It is true, Mr
1 Church's (11) friend obferves, that in either cafe, Spcn-

fer mull be born in 1550, that is, if the whole of them
was either written or printed in 1692. But then, he

fuppofes this to be a miilake, fince he agrees with Mr
Fenton in the date of our Poet's birth in 1553.

[C] He became acquainted ivitb Mr Harvey. ] This gen-
(11) See his Mu- tleman, who was one of the primeWits of his time ( 1 2),
rum^Lachry- wa5 born at Saffron-Waldcn in EiTex, of mean paren-

tage, but great alliances, like his friend Spcnfer ; his

Father being a Ropcmaker, and himfelf nearly related(13' Fafti Oxon.
\ . izg.

(14) Others fay

at Pembroke
Hall. See Tan-
ner't Biblioth.

Britannico-Hy-

bcrruca, under

his A:

Wood; who informs us, that Green died about 1592,
of a furfeit taken by eating pickled herrings, and drink-
ing Rhenifh" wine with them: at which fatal banquet
Thomas Na(h was prefent, who, in his Apologie of
Pierce Pennilef, .makes excellent fport with him (16).
Dr Gabriel Harvey had a brother Richard, who was
alfoof Trinity-hall, and became a Divine of note (17)

;

but giving into Allrology, fuffered likewife the fcourge

of Nafli who called them both Falfe Prophets, Weather-
Wizards, Fortune-Tellers, Mountebanks, Ballad-Mak-
ers, &c. Dr Gabriel lived to a great age, dying in the

year 1630 (18).

[D] He exftcled affiflance from the College in vain.]

The (lory of his (landing for a Fellowship againlt Mr
(afterwards Bifhop) Andrews, and lofing the election,

(15) And inhu-

manely, after

Green's death,

as Mr Wood tells

us in Fafti Oxon.
Vol.1, col. 136.

(j6) Ibid.

(17) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 217. where
may be fcen a

lift of his works
in Aflrology and
Divinity.

(iS) Fafti Oxon.
Vol.1, col. 128.

as before.

to Sir Thomas Smith, the great Statefman. Mr Wood related in one account of (19) his life, has been long (19I Viz. That
prefixed to the

edition of his

works in 1679,
fol.

fays (13), his firfl academical breeding was at Chrift-

Church in Cambridge {14), where in a fliort time he
made fuch a proficiency, as altoniihed his Tutor : tak-

ing both his degrees in Arts, he became Proctor of the

Lniverfity, and grew to be an excellent and learned

Poet and Orator. In which way he wrote the follow-

univerfally rejected (20) ; and perhaps he left Cam"
bridge, as fome think, before that election happen-
ed (21) : however, it can hardly be fuppof'ed, that in

his circumflances, he did not pu(h for fome alfiitance,

as an exhibition or the like, either in his own or fome
other College, unlefs he was overruled by his Tutor,

ing pieces. 1. Rhetor ;ft<ve duorum dierum oratio de natura or the Maftcr of the College, which perhaps will not
arte et exercitatione rhetorica ; Lond. 1577, 4/0. 2. Ci- be thought incredible, if that Governor is meant in

ceromanus, vel Oratio pojl reditum habita Cantabrigitt ad the following paflagc of a Letter from his Friend Mr
Jucs Auditores; ibid. 4/0. 3. XA1PE <vel gratulationem

Faldenenenfiumlibri'w.ad Eliz. Reginam; Lond. I 578. in

Latin Vcrfe, prefented to Queen Elizabeth in her pro-

grefs at Audley-End in EfTex. 4. Smitbus ; vel Mufarum
Lachrymet pro obitu honoratiff. viri Thomte Smith. 5. Tyra-

nomaftic. 6. Ode Satalitia. 7. Rameidos. 8. Philomufos.

9. Antuofnupohta. 10. A copy of Englifh Verfes, flgned

Hobbtnol, and prefixed to Spenfer's Fairy Se\ueen, which Mr
Upton declares are enough, if he had written nothing elfe,

to render his name immortal ; and Spenfcr particularly

takes notice how highly he was cfteemed, both by SirPhi-

lip Sidney , and his Friend Mr Dyer. Several pieces of Ora-

tory and Poetry were alfo dedicated to him. After fome

time he was elected a Fellow of Trinity-hall in Cam-
bridge, and applying himfelf to thefludy of the Civil Law,
he obtained hi> Grace for a degree in that faculty, and

was admitted LL. D. at Oxford, October 13, 1585,
to complete which, he flood in the Act, July 11, the

following year, and pradtifed as an advocate in the Pre-

rogative-Court of Canterbury, at London. However,
in his elder years, it feems, he turned hi, mind to

Aftrology, in which alfo he became eminent, and wrote

Almanacs that were much cltccmcd in the reign of

Queen Elizab'th. But in this way he had the ill luck

to tall under the lalli of that noted and wrclllek Buffoon,

Thomas Nalh, in his Apologie of Pierce Pennilefi, and
Ha-jt iKith You to Sajf'ron-U'aUcn, which occafioned Dr
Harvey to publiih A nt-.v Letter ofnotabU Contents : -with

a flrange Sonnet, intituled Gorgon; Lond. 1 593, 4/9.

2. Puree's Supererogations ; or a Nnu I'raife of the OldAffc.

A P'-pmatit/t to certain large Difaurfei, intituled Nall.e*

Harvey (22). 'And will you, fays this fevcre Wit,
« needs have my Tellimonial of your old Controller's
' new behaviour. A bufy and dizzy head, a leaden
' brain, a wooden wit, a copper face, a fattin breaft,

* a factious and elvilh heart, a founder of novelties, a
' confounder of his own and his friends good gifts, a
' morning book-worm, an afternoon malt-worm, a right

' J ut,'g'
L' r > as fu 'l of Heights, wiles, retches, cades of

' legerdemain, toyes to mock apes with, odd (hifts and
* knavilh practices, as his (kin can hold.' But

Vivendum eji reile

Turn propter plurima, turn his pracipue caufis,

Ut lingua tnancipiorum cor.ttmnas.

Whatever ma) be thought of this conjecture, our Poet
feems to have left Cambridge without any bitter Ipirit of

difappointment. See with what filial piety he renum-
bers his Alma Mater (though to him (lie proved a Step-

mother) where he celebrates the river that runs by her.

There doth by Huntingdon and Cambridge flit,

My mother Cambridge, whom as nvith a cnaun,

She doth adorn, and is adorn d by it,

Huh many a gentle Mufe, and many a gentle Pf'it{zi).

Yet it is not imporfiblc, as Mr Upton(24) conjectures, that

this difappointment might prevent Spenfer's taking holy

orders, as was the cafe of Milton ; and it is obfci'-.iblc,

that they both afterwards inveighed bittcily againlt the

Pride and Luxury of the Clergy.

[£] Hefixed hi, Lot; upon l.u Rofalinde ] This Lady's

real name is itill .1 I'ccrct, as well a her family. Spen-

fer.

(20) See the Art.
of Bifhop An-
drews, Remark
[/?], adding to

it, that Mr Dove,
the Bifhop's op-

ponent, was an
excellent

Preacher, and
became after-

wards Bifhop of

Peterborough.

(21) Fenton's

Notes upon
Waller, ubi fu-

pra.

(22) Prefixed to

the laft mention-
ed edition of

Spculcr't works.

(2 ,) Fairy

Queen, B. IV.

Cnto II. St. 34.

(24) In bil I.He

of Spcnfer, ubi

fupra.
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(g) Mr Ball, in

vita Spenferi,

&c. prefixed to

his edition of the

Calendar in

1731. 8vo. dates

this removal in

1578.

SPENSER.
Mr Harvey, who, having a true fenfe of his admirable genius, prevailed upon him to quit

an indolent
7
and hopelefs life in the country, and remove to London f^, where that friend

introduced him to Mr (afterwards Sir) Philip Sidney [F], This fortunate ftepanfwered

his fondeft wifhes: that generous patron of real merit of every kind, and of poefy in par-

ticular, prefentlv took him into his favour and proteftion, and introduced him to Queen

Elizabeth, who' made him Poet Laureat [G]. After this, he was frequently invited to

Penfehurft, where, in company with Sir Philip, he ftudied poetry and philofophy, efpecially

the Platonic, which he made good ufe of in his writings. During this interval he finiihed

(25) Notes on

Eclogue.

(29) Letter the

third, prefixed

to the edition of

his works, in

1629, f°l'

(27) In his notes

upon Calendar

Eclogue.

(28) Spenfer's

Life prefixed to

his edition of the

Fairy Queen.

(29) See the

Fifth Eclogue.

(30) Spenfer's

Life prefixed to

that edition of

the Fairy Queen

fer, it feems, kept it fo from every body, except his

two intimate friends, Mr Kerke and Harvey, who

kept their truft with inviolable fidelity. We are in-

formed indeed by the former, that fhe was a gentlewo-

man of no mean houfe, nor endued with any vulgar

or common gifts, both of nature and manners, but is

fuch as needed neither Colin [Spenfer] be afhamed to

have her made known by his verfes, nor Hobbinol

[Harvey] be grieved, that fo fhe mould be commended

to immortality for her rare and Angular virtues : efpe-

cially deferving it no lefs than either Myrto, the moft

excellent poet, Theocritus's darling ; or Lauretta, Pe-

trarchi's goddefs ; or Himera, the worthy Poet Sten-

chorus's Idol (25). We fee it is here hinted that her

name was known to Mr Harvey, which indeed is evi-

dent from a Letter of Spenfer to him (26), where hav-

ing affured this friend, that by his advice, he had con-

fented to addrefs his Paftorals to Sir Philip Sidney, he

mentions the reafons, which had till then hindered him

from doing it, one of which is as follows. « Then al-

' fo becometh the work too bafe for his excellent Lord-

« fhip, being made in honour of a private perfon un-

« known, which by fome well-willers might be up-

< braided not to be worthy, as you know fhe is.' Mr
Kerke (27) goes fo far as to tell us, that Rofalinde

is a feigned name, which, if well ordered, will betray

the very true name of his love and misfortunes ; and

Mr Upton thinks (28), that by well ordered is meant

the replacing the letters in. their true order, by refolving

the Anagram of which, according to the frequent prac-

tice of our Poet, the name of Rofalinde is fabricated.

The conjeaure is ingenious, and indeed naturally fug-

gefted by Mr Kerke's words. The worft of it is, that

it leaves us as much in the dark as ever. The knot is

{till inextricable, it is true fome of Spenfer's Anagrams,

as Algrind for Grindal (29) the Archbifhop, are obvious

enough, where he did not aim at a poetical name : but

who could have unlocked Hobbinol into Gabriel Harvey,

except Spenfer himfelf, who made the Anagram, or

his Friends Kerke and Harvey, to whom he revealed

it, as he did this of Rofalinde, which, like that of

Hobbinol too, was probably not made by a fimple

derangement of the letters of her true name, without

the variation and addition of fome others, as were ne-

cefTary to reduce it to the true poetical name of Rofa-

linde, under which he wifhed and intended his Miftrefs's

true name mould be concealed. In fo forlorn a ftate,

Mr Church's friend ventures a conjecture, with a mo-

defty and diffidence fuitable to it. He thinks it not

impoflible, that the true name of Rofalinde, which was
1

invented in Kent, might after all be meerly RofeLynde,

Rofe being a common Chriftian name ; and among the

country names in Fuller's Worthies, under Henry VII,

there appears at Canterbury the name of John Lynde.

\F] Mr Harvey introduced him to Sir Philip Sidney. ]

Mr Fenton fuppofes his introduction to be made by

dedicating his Shepheard's Calendar to Sir Philip, and

the fame opinion is efpoufed by Dr Birch, notwith-

ftanding the notorious inconfiftency of it with feveral

paffao-es in the Calendar itfelf, explained in the notes

upon them by Mr Kerke. For inftance, in the Fourth

Eclogue, Hobbinol fays,

Colin, thou ken
1

ft the /outhem Shepheard's boy,

Him love hath wounded with a deadly dart.

To which lines E. Kerke hath the following note. ' It

« feemeth that Colin appertained to fome fouthern

« nobleman, and perhaps in Surrey or Kent, the rather,

« becaufe he often mentions the Kentifh Downs.' A-

gain, in the Sixth Eclogue, Hobinol thus fpeaks of

Colin,

Then ifby me thou lift advifed be,

C

Forfake the foil that fo doth thee bewitch,

And to the dales refort, where Shepheards rich,

Andfruitful vales been emery where tofee.

< This is no poetical fiaion, fays E. Kerke, but un-

feignedly fpoken of the Poet's felf, who for efpecial

occafion of private affairs (as I have partly of himfelf

been informed) and for his more preferment, re-

moved out of the partes, and came into the South, as

Hobbinol indeed advifed him privately.' The point

ftill more evident from Spenfer's Letter, before

cited (3 1), to- Mr Harvey, where, befides the reafon (31) In Remark

there mentioned, he fets forth the fallowing. « My preceding.

f principal doubts were, firft, I was minded for a

* while to have intermitted the addrefs of my writing,

' left by overmuch cloying their noble ears, I fhould

« get a contempt of my felf, or elfe feem rather for gain

« and commodity, to do it for fome fweetnefl'e that

« I had already received Your defire to hear of

* my laft being with her Majefty, muft die of itfelf.

* As for the two gentlemen, Mr Sidney and Mr Dyer,

« they have me, I thank them, in fome ufe and fa-

* miliarity.' However, Mr Fenton'S conjeaure is

much more tolerable, than the ftory that Spenfer was a

ftranger to Sir Philip when he had begun to write his

Fairy Queen, and that he took occafion to go to Lei-

cefter-houfe, and to introduce himfelf by fending into

Sir Philip a copy of the ninth Canto of the firft Book of

that poem. Sir Philip was much furprized with the de-

fcription of defpair in that Canto, and after reading fome

Stanzas, turned to his Steward and bid him give the

perfon who brought thofe verfes, 50 1. ; but upon read-

ing the next Stanza, he ordered the fum to be doubled.

The Steward was no lefs furprized than his mafter, and

thought it his duty to make fome delay in executing fo

fudden and lavifh a bounty ; but upon reading one

Stanza more, Sir Philip raifed his gratuity to 200 1.

and commanded the Steward to give it immediately,

left as he read further he might be tempted to give away

his whole eftate. To fhame this idle tale (32), we need

only obferve, that the Fairy Queen may be faid even to

owe its birth to Sir Philip Sidney, who quickly after

his acquaintance with our Poet, difcovered his genius

to be formed for higher fubjeas, than thofe leffer pieces

which he had then wrote, and perfuaded him

For Trumpets fterne to change the oaten reed.

To the fame purpofe alfo we find him in the verfes to

the Countefs of Pembroke, fent with a copy of the firft

edition of the Fairy Queen, acknowledging that it was

her Brother, Sir Philip Sidney,

Who firft did lift his Mufe out of thefloor.

And in the fame ftrain fings another Poet more ex-

prefsly (33), who fpeaking of the early part of Spen-

fer's life, has thefe lines

:

Tofeem a Shepheard then he made his choice

;

But Sidney heard himfmg, and knew his voice (34).

And as Vlijfes broughtfair Thetis'fon

From his retired life to menage Arms ;

So Spenfer was by Sidney's fpeeches won

To blefs her Fame, notfearing after harms.

[G] Queen Elizabeth made him Poet Laureat."] This

laurel however is faid to have proved a barren one to

him, at leaft for fome time, through the ill humour and

oppofition of the Treafurer Burleigh, who not only

with-held the penfion, but intercepted fome other fruits

of the Queen's bounty to him. We are told, that her

Majefty, upon Spenfer's prefenting fome Poems to her,

ordered him a gratuity of a hundred pounds. But that

Burleigh objeaing to it faid, with fome fcorn of the

Poet, What! all this for a Song. The Queen replied,

Then give him what is Reafon. Spenfer waited for fome

time, but had the mortification to find himfelf difap-

pointed of the Queen's intended bounty. Upon this,

he took a proper opportunity to prefent a paper to her

Majefty, in the manner of a petition, wherein he re-

minded her of the orders fhe had given, in the follow-

ing lines. r
J was

(32) It feems t«

be firft retailed

by the writer of
his Life prefixed

to thr edition of

his work ia

1679.

(33)Intheverf«»
iigned W. L.

prefixed to the

firft edit, of th«

Fairy Queen.

(34) That is,

found out the

ftrength of

voice.
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his Slier I .- I, and printed it ifa 1579 (l>) t
with a dedication in vcrlc to this

patroo, who bad recommended him to the- Earl of Leicester, and procured him to be

appointed ,\ rni for that Minifter in France and other foreign parts. And though this

), by loine means or oilier not known, happened to prove abortive [/], yet he
' attended

bs) FuUo"'

Wai-hio in

.. eii-

/ *mj prjm: "t

-

Frm *fi*%

It: M tor Reajon.

This paper produced the dcfircd effect, and the Queen,

rot . -me reproof of the Treafurer, immediately

directed the payment of the hundred pounds, which

(he .it M ordered (-,5). Our Poet however fent the

three nrrt books of his Fairy i^ueen, when printed, to

Burleigh, with a (on net complimenting him as the

M ot the State 06), yet at the fame time (hewing

e diffidence of I. is Lordship's regard for Poetry, in

c.xculing his unfitly prefenting thofe dull rhimes

The labours of' I'jl lime a 'id it.it wiftaid,

:njt !: July i-.tigh'd,

'. the dim veil, vokb <wbii b fern common view

Their fairer parts are bid, afide be laid,

Perhaps /-•
'

) may appear to you.

Such as they be viuehjafe them to rcceave,

And wipe their faults cut ofyour cenfure grave.

it (hould lean, that the prefent was not received

in an agreeable manner to our Author, fince in the In-

troduction to the fourth book, he reflects upon that

Statefman's difJike of his Poem as follows.

•Jhe ruggedforehead tbat with graveforefght

• -' ., caufes, and affeurt cff.att.

My lower rbrmes, I wot, dcth jharply '•Mite,

Fjr praifing k Mr,

He alio plainly alludes to this misfortune at the end of

the fixth book, where fpeaking of detraction defcribed

as a monfter, he concludes with the following Stanza.

He mesy this bomA verfe of many meanej}

Hepe to rfcp? bit vesumvili defpite,

M'.re than my former writs, all were they cleanrft

Fi 1
'-. blameful blot, andfree from all that wile,

// itb whichf;m; wicked tongues did it backbite,

And bring into a mighty P.er
y

s dfpleafv.re,

That never fo deferved to indite.

Tbfrt/brt do jou my rh/mes hep belter meafurt

And Jeek to plea/e, that now is counted wife men's

ireafure.

Among his other writing* here mentioned, the moft
r -irkible perhaps is his Poem intituled Mother Hub-
ba^j's Tal , where he lias painted the misfortune of de-

penrance on Court favour in the moll lively colours,

particularly in the following lines.

Full littit istotvtji tbn 1* ' o hall not trfd

What hill it is in fuing long to bide,

To loje good davs that might be betterfpent.

To wafte long nights in penfnr di Icontent ;

To fpee.l to day, to be put tack to morrow ;

Tofeed on hope, to pine withfar andforrvw ;

To have thy Prince' s Grace, yet want her Peers ;

To have tl/y ajling, yet watt many years ;

To frrt t \b rrofit andm»to caret

;

To eat tl.y heart thr comfortlefs drfpaire ;

To fawn, to crouch, to wait, to ride, to run
;

To fpend, to gi ve, to want, to be undone.

1 . and the other reflection, in the fame 7«/V, are

•o be rcfentcd by the Treafurer, in the apprebeiv
(ion that he was llruck at in them. However that be,

rtrtain there are other parts of our Poet's work,
where this difeouragement by thcTreafurcr is as flronqly

narked. For inflance, in the Rums of Time, written
f me time after Sir Philip Sidney's death, he pours
forth his complaints in the full bittcrnefs of his foul.

O griffofgriefs ! O gall of all gold hearts '

Tofc that FtrttuJbouJdde fifed le

Offuxb asfirfl --.ve raifedfor Fertta't parts,

And WOW broao
'
p'cadirg Bit an n^rd Tree,

/•.' nit: Jhoct up tbtit nigb ti'em planted be.

VOL. VI. No CCCXVIU.

O let not thofe oftuhom the Muff iiforned.

Alive or dead be by the Mule adorned.

Mr Church's friend obferves (37), that in what Spenfer
(, 7 ) in U^Llfe

wrote after 1 ;oo he feems never to have (pared Psurlciph. of bpenicr, prc-

On the other band, it has been urged in behalf of that f/^J^'"
Minitler, that his afage of our Poet might not proceed, ^"

e

°

( edte.

cither from a pcrfonal prejudice in particular, or a con-
, 7i;j/g T0

,

'

tempt of Poetry In general ; but from the influence of

party, Spenfer being attached firll to the Earl of Lei-

cefter, and then to the Earl of Edex, both fucccifively

heads of a party oppofitc to the Treafurer (38). And (38) Birch's Life

indeed, after file lrifli Grant, Spenfer's complaints were ^"feg^
fure fomewhat unfeafonable, and might have been hufh-

„",,,£ pjir

e

y

e

ed by her Majelty's bounty to him. In refpect to Lord Qi
,cen( pubiifhe4

Burleigh, may it not be retorted upon him, That they in 1751. 4W.

were then Rhimes without Rcafon ; and as fuch, ilood in

need of the c.xcufe which has been made for them (39), (19) Hu Shei in

that • The mod elegant minds have the quickeft fenfe ^™»,
' of repulfes from the great and powerful, who (hould Writings prefixe*

* countenance and protect them, and that therefore it to his edition 01*

« is no wonder that the misfortune funk deep into his hit Works.

' fpirit, and even dwelt upon him for a great fpace of

• his life.'

[//J He printed the Shepheard's Calendar in 1 679.]

Spenfer is univerfally allowed to be the Father of

the true Paftoral Poem in England. The true rea-

fon of his fucceeding fo well was unqueftionably,

that he felt and faw what he defcribed Love and the

Country, as is obferved by Mr Hughes (40) ; though that (40) Ibid,

Critic has made a flip in remarking, that in this work

our Author was not milled by the Italians, notwith-

llanding Taffo's Aminta might have been as good an

Authority to him in the Paftoral, as Ariofto in the

greater kind of Poetry (41). Whereas, the Aminta, (41) Remarks

though compofed in 1674, was not publilhed till 1581, "J*™ Jhep-
° .7- 1 «- »• 1 n 11' li \ u nearo s Caten-

as we are informed from Niccron by Dr Birch (42), who ^ ? _

likewife takes notice, that fome faults'in this Calendar '

were (hewn by Mr Pope in his Difcourfe of Paftoral
^^i'reVdw*

Poetry, which was written at fixtcen years of age. Horamcl
That excellent Bard, however unparalleled as he is illuftrcs, vol. 15.

in fome other fpecies of Poetry, it is certain did not ex- p- 7'- suoted ,n

eel in this. It is true, he aimed, after Virgil, at the Birch's Life of

more elevated kind of Paltoral, which would exhibit the
fu
Pp"

a>

Cr'

charming fecnes of rural fimplicity and innocence,

without finking into the ruflic. Put in the attempt he
carried it to excefs : he was made fenfible of his miflake,

and confeious, as it (hould fcem, that the bent of his

nature and genius did not lead him to flretch with

equal wings after Spenfer in the rullical way, he gave
a proof at once, both of his good fenfe and difcern-

ment, in putting upon that talk his friend Gay, who
thereby became Spenfer's fecond ; et Prima vix, aut ne (43) See Gay*!

vix quidem, Iinpt.r (43).
Article,

[/] The defign proved abortive,,] The writer of his

Life, prefixed to Mr Church's Edition of the Fairy

£*uecn, thinks it probable, that the fcheme never took
place ; in fupport of which opinion he obferves, that

Spenfer in his Letter to his Friend Mr Harvey, dated

at Lcicclrcr-houfc, October c, 1579, having com-
plained, that whereas he had hitherto lived in a manner
agreeable, and not profitable to himfelf, he had now
obtained a (lation, which was profitable, but not agree-

able ; but that he was now grown weary of wading any
longer his youthful years in fruitlcfs expectation, or mean
complaints ; and therefore had fubmittcd to the feeking

of his fortune, by leaving his country for long and te-

dious journeys in foreign parts. He adds in the poll-

fcript, that he expected to fet out the week following,
1 if I can, (ays he, be difpaiched of my Lord. I go
' thither as fent by him, and maintained modwhat of
' him ; and there am to employ my time, my body,
1 my mind, in his Honour's fcrvicc.' And yet, in the

conclufion of another Letter to the fame Friend, dated

October 16, which, from many circumAance% muft

be the fame year, he writes as follows. « Thus much (44) ''«"« itii

' was written at WeAminflcr ycAcrnight ; but coming "n
Jf°

urcd
.
,h» l

i- l- /l r 5\n l »» Kerke is the
* this morning, being the i6th of October, to Mrs rar, e of s n.
• Kerkcs (44) to have it delivered to the Carrier, I fcr's fntnd,

' received your Letter fent me the laft week, whereby markrdbytbe

' I perceive you continue your old excrcjfc of vcrfif)- '""'? 1

'u
,l ' r

*.
t '

' ing Englifh, which glory I had now thought fhould on
'

tn
"
shep-°

'"*

' have been ours at London, Mid at the Court.' It heart's Calendar,

is true, this is not deciflvc. However, it is certain, and «ifewh»ic

42 I that
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(r) His Lordihip

was appointed

Aug. 12, 1680,
and fworninto it

Sept. 7. Ware's
Hift. of Ireland.

SPENSER.
attended the Lord Grey of Wilton, appointed Lord Deputy of Ireland (i), in the quality of

his Secretary, the following year \K\. Spenfer difcharged the duties of this poft with great

abilities

(44) See his Life

of Spenfer, ubi

iupra.

(45) So he oftea

ftiles that Lord.

(46) See Spen-

ftr's Lat. Verfes

to Harvey, dated

O&ob. 5, 1579,
which veifes, as

Mr Upton ob-

serves, were cer-

tainly written in

hafte, and not
intended to be

jubliihed, having
fcveral faults in

tkem.

(47) They are

prefixed to that

Poem.

that if he did go abroad at all, his ftay was fo filort,

that the main defign muft have proved in a great mea-

fure abortive, fince another Letter fhews him to be in

London when the Earthquake happened there, in the

beginning of April, 1580; and in July or Auguft the

Lord Grey fet out for Ireland. Perhaps this traverfe

might be owing to that unlucky miftake, which threw

him for a while under Leieefler's difpleafure, though

it was committed unwillingly ; and to fhew emble-

matically, that with honeft intention, he erred like

Virgil's harmlefs gnat, he fent his Lordfhip a hafty

translation of that Poem, with a fonnet prefixed, by

way of dedication, in which he expreffes himfelf thus.

Wronged, yet not daring to exprefs my pain,

To you, great Lord, the Caufer ofmy care.

In cloudy tears tny cafe I thus complain^.

UntoyourJ"elf that only privy are.

Mr Upton (44) thought this Lord's difpleafure was

owing tofome kind of officious fedulity in Spenfer, who
much defired to fee his Patron married to the Queen of

England. Whatever it were, it feems to have been

blown over before the writing of the Fairy Queen, if, as

Mr Upton conjectures, the Earl is meant by Prince

Arthur in that Poem. It is certain, that our Poet had

early framed fome fcheme of an heroic Poem, of which

his Lordfhip was to have been the Hero, as appears from

the following lines.

Abandon then thy hafe and viler clowney

Lift up thyfelf out of the lowlie dujl,

AndfingofbloodieMars, of Wars, or Gifts 1

Turn thee to thofe that wield the awful Crown,

To doughty Knights whofe woundlefs armour ruftst

And helms unbruifed waxen daily brown.

There may thy Mufe difplay herfuttering wing,

Andftretch her felf at large from Eaji to Weft.

Whether thou lift on fair Elizar reft ;

Or if thou pleafe hi bigger notes tofng,

Advance to Worthy (45). Him fie loveth hefty

That firfl the white bear to theftake did bring.

This our Poet writes in his tenth Eclogue, which there-

fore is another convincing proof, that it was not the

Dedication of the Shepheard's Calendar that firfl intro-

duced him to. Sir Philip Sidney. Though, at the fame

time, it is more than probable, that fo much of the

Poem as was (and it is evident that fome of it was) (46)

written before the Author left the North.might be fhewn

on his Introduction by Mr Harvey to that gentleman.

[K] He was made Secretary to Lord Grey."] Among
Sidney's papers, there is a Letter of Sir Henry Sidney

to the Lord Grey, on his appointment to Ireland,

dated September 17, 1580, where he particularly men-

tions, that his fon Philip had preffed him much to fend

him a letter of advice as to that government, which he

had adminiftered himfelf about eleven years either as

Lord Juflice, or Lord Deputy. And fince Sir Henry
married Lord Leieefler's fifter, and Lord Grey was

allied to Sir Henry, it is eafy to conceive how cordially

Spenfer might be recommended to him, and accepted

by him. And our Poet omitted no fitting opportunity

of teftifying his gratitude. For inftance, he fent his

Lordfhip a copy of the firft edition ofthe Fairy Queen^fj,

with the following Sonnet.

Moft noble Lord, the pillar ofmy life,

And Patron ofmy Mufes pupillage ;

Through whofe large bounty poured on me rife,

In the firft feafon of my feeble age,

I now do live, bound your's by vaffalage,.

Sith nothing ever may redeem nor reave

Out ofyour endlefs debtfofure a gage.

Vouchfnfe in worth this ftnall gift to receave,

Which in your, noble hands for pledge I leave

Of all the reft that I am ty 'd t 'account

;

Rude rymes, the whicba ruftic Mufe did weave

Infavadge foile, farfrom Parnajfe Mount,

And roughly wrought in an unlearned loome,

The which vouchfafe dear Lordyourfavourable doom.

Buthe raifed afterwards a muchlarger monumentof his

gratitude, in his Review ofthe State of Ireland, where he
undertakes to defend his Lordfhip's Government there,

with the warmeft zeal. The Queen was difpleafed with
fome parts of his conduct, which occasioned his recall

in the fhort fpace of two years. Particularly he had
been reprefented to her Majefty, as exercifing fo much
cruelty, as drove the Rebels to defperation ; and to pre-

vent the ill confequences arifing from fuch a diftem-

perature, a general pardon was granted foon after the

death of the Earl of Defmond. Our Author's piece is

drawn up in the way of a dialogue, between Eudoxus
and Irena;us. And Eudoxus having mentioned thefe

reports of Lord Grey's mifconduft, Irenasus anfwers

:

' Too true, Eudoxus, the more the pity ; for I may
not forget fo memorable a thing, neither can I be ig-

norant of that perilous advice, and of the whole
means by which it was compaffed, and very cunning--

ly contrived, by fowing difTention between him and
another noble perfonage, wherein they both at length,

found how notably they had been abufed, and how
thereby underhand, this univerfal alteration of things

was brought about ; but then too late to ftay the

fame. For in the mean time, all that was formerly

done with long labour and great toil, was, you fee, in

•a moment undone ; and that good Lord blotted with

the name of a bloody man, whom we that well

knew, knew to be moft gentle, affable, loving, and
temperate : but that the neceffity of that prefent ftate

of things infbrced him to that violence, and almoft

changed his natural difpofition. But otherwife he
was fo far from delighting in blood, that oft times

he fuffered not juft vengeance to fall where it was de-

ferved; and even fome of them, which were after-

wards his Accufers, had tafted too much of his mercy,
and were from the gallows brought to be his Accu-
fers. But his courfe indeed was this, that he Spared

not the heads and principals of any mifchievous prac-

tices, or rebellion ; but fhewed fharp judgment on
them chiefly for example's fake, that all the meaner
fort, which alfo were generally infefted with that evil*

might by fear thereof be reclaimed and faved, if it

were poffible. For in the laft conspiracy of fome of
the Englifh Pale, think you that there were not

many more guilty than thofe that felt the punifhment:

yet he touched only a few of efpecial note, and in

the trial of them alfo, to prevent the blame of cruelty

and partial proceedings, and feeking their blood,,

which he, as in his great wifdom it feemeth, did

forefee would be objedted againft him, for the

avoiding thereof ufe a lingular discretion and re-

gard ; for the Jury that went upon their trial, he
made to be chofen out of their own neareft kinfmen,
and their Judges he made of fome of their own Fa-
thers, others of their Uncles and deareft Fri',...ds,

who when they could not but juftly condemn them,
yet he uttered their judgment in abundance of tears j

and yet he even herein was called bloody and cruel.

• Eudoxus. In that fharp execution of the Spaniards

at the fort of Smerwick, I heard it efpecially noted,

and if it were true, furely it was a great touch to him
in point of honour, if he promifed them life, or put
them in hopes thereof.

' Iren. Both the one and the other is moft untrue.

For this I can affure you myfelf, being as near them
as any, that he was fo far, either from promifing, or

putting them in hopes, that when their Secretary,

called, as I remember, Signor Jeffery, an Italian, be-

ing fent to treat with the Lord Deputy for grace, he
was flatly refufed ; and afterwards their Colonel,
named Don Sebaftion, came forth to intreat, that

they might part with their arms like foldiers, at

leaft with their lives according to the cuftom of war,
and law of nations; it was ftrongly denied them,
and told to him by the Lord Deputy himfelf, that

they could not juftly plead either cuftom of war, or
law of nations ; for that they were not any lawful

enemies, and if they were, he willed them to fhew
by what commiflion they came thither into ano-
ther Prince's dominions to war, whether from the

Pope, or the King of Spain, or any other; to which,
when they faid they had not, but were only Adven-
turers, that came to Seek foreign bread, and to Serve

in the wars among the Irifli, who defired to entertain

them, it was told him, that the Irifh themfelves, as

• the
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abilities and integrity, equally rd'pe&ful of and reflected by his I .ordfhip, who beihg recalled M Th« •

in 1682 (*,), our Secretary returned with his Matter to England, where he 1 ms to hate I^I.'^m!
continued till the much lamented death- or' his patron, Sir Philip Sidney, in 1 .,S6, a lofs whi< h ^ -* - n,n'« ty of

.ill his life .uii wards (l)
y and which wuuld perhaps hive funk him *«, cJled ul-

beyond the hopes of a recovery, hid it not been very much alleviated a few months before fwO, J^'
by receiving, as a reward for hia fervices, and in honour of his excellent talents, a grant punt to* cold-

from the Queen of upwards of three thouland acres of land (n) in the county of Cork in
v

*l„,|.d

C
',

J

,"|

J *

Ireland. This royal bounty carried him again, in 1587, to that kingdom, where he entered h) The Earl^f

on. n.

-

dated

his great work, the poem of ihc Fairy £>ueeu [A/J, and was thus happily employed in 1580, (f) From the

when Si Walter Raleigh, with whom he had been fcveral years acquainted"^), touching, ^knUtTin"
i:i his return from the Portugal expedition, upon Ireland, in order to take a view of his the part of

»

much larger grant (q) from the Crown, made a trip to Kilcolman to fee his old friend and SaSori&iV.
brother poet. Spenler had then finifhed the three firft books of his lafl mentioned work, s cc his article.

(y) J lis grant
v.j, no left thanand,

(4?) View of

: State of

Ireland, p. 156
I—I59.

loth.

1 the Earl and John of Dcfmond, with the reft, were
1 no lawful enemies, but Rebels and Traitors, and
1 therefore they that came to fuccour them, no better
1 than rogues and runnagates, efpecially coming with
' no licence nor commtflion from their own King.
1 So a^ it would be difhonourable for him, in the name
1 of his Queen, to condefcend to make any terms with
' fuch Rebels ; but left them to their choice, to yield and
1 fubmit themfelves, or no. Whereupon the faid Colonel
' did ablblutelv yield himfelf and the fort, with all
4 therein, and craved only mercy ; which it being not
thought good to fhew them, for danger of them, if

• being faved, they mould afterwards join with the
4 Irifh; and alfo for fear of the Iiifh, who are much
• emboldened by thefe foreign fuccours, and alfo put
' .in hopes of more e'er long ; there was no other way,
• but to make that fhort end as was made. Therefore
4 moll untrulv and malicioufly do thefe evil tongues
• backbite and flander the facred afhes of that moftjuft
' and honourable perfonage, whofe lcall vertue, of
• many mod excellent that abounded in his heroic

(aj) View of ' fpirit, they were never able to afpire unto (4.7).'

We have given this defence at length, as well worthy
of it in that light : but there are two other remarks,
which may perhaps be thought not lefs worth notice. Firft,

hereby fome light is thrown into the occafion of the
quarrel between Lord Grey and SirWalter Raleigh, which

(4l)OId
;
'i Life is left fo dark by his hiftorian (48), and which we fee

Ra- here, was occasioned by the malicious and injurious

mifreports of fome informers, the not unfrequent
bane of the beft friendlhips. The other ufe to be made
of this palTagc of Spenfer, regards himfelf. For to

thii faithful attachment to Lord Grey, after he was in

difgrace, may fairly be al'cribed, in fome meafure,
the fmall favour he met with at Court by his Fairy
Queen, though the original of every Knight was then
living in the Court, and he attributed to each of them
that virtue which he thought wa.; moft confpicuous in

them ; an ingenious piece of flattery, which turned not
much to his account (49).

(50) Cb. Smith, [£] .4 pletrfant Seat in Ireland.] A late Author (50)
km Account of has given us the following defcription of Kilcolman.

' It is, fays he, two miles north-weft of Doncraile.
4

It was a caftle of the Earls of Defmond, now almoft
' level with the ground. It was lituated in the north
4 fide of a fine lake, in the midfl of a vaft plain, ter-
4 minated to the Eaft by the mountains of the county
4 of Waterford ; Bally-howra hills, or, as Spenfer term-,
4 them, the mountain: of Mola, to the North ; Nagle
4 mountains to the South ; and thofe of Kerry to the
4 Wt . h commands a view of above half the breadth
• of Ireland, and muft have been, when the adjacent
' uplands werecloathed with woods, a moft pleafantand
4 romantic fituation.'

the Fairy Queen.') Notwithftanding the many
grofs faults that have been found both in the original

plan, and in the execution of this Poem ; yet Mr
Hughe3 rightly obferve (ci), Spenfer has by it be-

come the Father of more Poets, than any other of our
writer* in that way ; and I believe it will not be difputed,

that the fame Gentleman has given the true rcafon for

it, which ii oor Poet's peculiar talent in thecmbellifh-

ments of defcription, rich and lavifh in him beyond
comparifon. As this is the moft linking part of Poetry,
efpccially in young minds, being full engendered in

the imagination, ar,d youth moft fufceptible of thefe

imprcflion?, it will not feem very ftrange therefore,

that Cowley, as himfelf tells us, f.nl caught this flame

(49) Drvden'j

Dedication to

Joteaal.

Aacienc and

Prefrar StMe of

tW County and

City »i Cork,

Vol.11. r . 60—
«J. See alfo

Fknnei Mori-
toa'i Itinerary,

Part II. p. 4.

(ci) h Kij Life

of Spenfer, uti

(53) Warton'r
Obfervations 00
the Fairy Queen
of Spenfer,

Seel. I. at the

by reading Spenfer; that the great Milton owned him 3

for his original, as Dryden afi'ures us ; and that Drydeii

ftudicd him, andhas bellowed more frequent commen-
dations on him, than on any other Knglilh Poet. How-
ever, thefe three were all born with fuch poetical ta-

lents, as would have made a figure in the Art, had
Spenfer never been. The force of whofe power, as a

Father in begetting poetical children, will perhaps be
thought more confpicuoufly difplayed in the inftance of
Dr Henry More (5 2), who informs us, that he owed all (5 2 ) In the De-

his Poetry to hearing his Father read the Fairy Queen d'"tion of his

to his children, in the winter evenings. In this talle a Father Alexander
young Critic writes, that 4 though the Fairy Quan More, Efa,.
4 does not exhibit the ceconomy of plan, and exact

arrangement of parts, which Epic feverily requires

;

4 yet we fcarcely regret the lofs of thefe, while their
4 place is fo amply fupplicd by fomething which more
4 powerfully attra&s us, as it engages the affection of
4 the heart, rather than the applauie of the head ; and
4 if there be any Poem whole graces pleafe, becaufe
4 they are fituated beyond the reach of art, and where
4 the faculties of creative imagination delight us, be-
4 caufe they are unaflifted, and unreftrained by thofe
4 of deliberate judgment, it is this, of which we are
4 now fpeaking (53). To fum up all in a few words ;
4 Though in the Fairy Queen we are not fatisfied as condufion, p.i
4 Critics, yet we are tranfported as Readers.' 13- ed,t - '7S4-

But if Spenfer may be ftiled the Father of our Poets,
Svo *

he has afluredly an equal claim to be the Father of the
Critics. The fubftance of all thofe who flourished before
Mr Hughes, is collected and thrown by him into fome
continued difcourfes, prefixed to his edition of Spenfer's

Works, in 1715. Since that Mrjortin publifhed Re-
marks on Spenfer's Poems, in 1 7 34. ^jo. which have
been well received. Mr Spence, in his Polymetis (54), (54) Dialogue

hath alfo entered into our Poet's manner of allego- XIX. edition

rizing, and the conduct of his Allegories, which, as
X 7S5* *«»»»«-

the book is not in very many hands, we (hall lay before
the Reader. The general plan of the Polymetis is the
fame with Lord Bacon's Wifdom of the Ancients, being
to recommend their fimplicity and clearnefs in Symbo-
lical rcprefentations. He allures us he had read tlic

Fairy Queen with the particular view of informing him-
felf from the beft Allegorifts among all the modern
Poets, how far they have deviated from the Ancients.
He reduces Spenfer'^, faults, in relation to his Machinery
or Allegories, under three general heads. 1. Mixing
the fables of Hcathcnifm with the truths of Chriftianity.

2. Mifreprefcnting the Allegories of the Ancients.

3. From fomething that is wrong in the Allegories of
his own invention. 4 Under the firft, he inllances in
4 that Ihort view which our Poet gives of the infernal ^55) In B D«
4 regions (55), where he fpcaks ofjupitcr and Tanta- j*™^ £'
4 lus, and of Pontius Pilate and our Saviour, almoft in
4 'the fame breath. With regard to the fecond fault, (5 6 ; B -'-C. V.
4 he fpeaks of Efculapius as being in hell torments (56),

St-4 3-

4 in the view of Hell. Under the third fault is ranged, (57) B. I. C. VI.
4 Spenfer's introducing a company of Satyrs, as faving S: - '9-
4

a^ Lady from a Rape (57) ; and makes Sylvanus, the
(58) lb. St. it.

God or Governor of Satyrs (58), a Dignity which ver. 4
Ancients never provided for him any more than

which he

He defcribes the day

ic g
nc ds

s him round his (59) lb
-
St -

or morning, with '' 9 '

14,

the

the Jews girdle,

walle (59).
purple hair (60). The Syrens as half Fifh (61).

(
I. C. X.

'1 he figures of the Syrens arc not uncommon in An- St. to.

tiques, and arc never rcpicfcntcd there with a fifh's

tail, that I know of, but with the upper part human, ^y jV l'
-

and the lower like birds : the Potts defcribe them in '

£
" 3

''

4 the
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His Lort^'p and, refolving to publifh them, he gladly accepted his friend's propofal to accompany hirn

r> 1 n:n tr\ 1h nrrln'nr} (~\n I-110 in-iTr*,! *-V»*»rA t*nf» r* 9rl c\r X Ptr'plr^r K^inn* rl*»an fr) nf \*roc \rirrr\Anrf>r\
General Hiftory

cf England

to England. On his arrival there, the Earl of Leicefter being dead (r) t he was introduced

to

(6s)Ovid'sMet.
B. V. ver. 55.

(62) B. III.C. I.

St. 51.

(63) b. r. c. 11.

St.-5l

(64) B. II.

C. VIII. St. 6.

(65) b. n\c.n.
St. 46.

(66) B. IV.

CIS. St. 15.

(67)B.VK
C.XII.

(63) lb. St. 28.

(69} Cante 1.

(70) B. IV.
C.V.St. 3 g.

(7i)B.V.C.II.
St. 9, 10.

(71) Ibid. St. 25,
2&.

(73;OrIand.Fur.

Jib. 18. St. 34.

(74) B. III.

C. II. St. 10.

( 75 ) lb. St. 13.

(76) lb. St. 14.

(77) B. III.

C.XII. St. 16.

(•i) lb, St. iS.

the fame manner (61). Spcnfer defcribes Bacchus to

be fat (62), a mifreprefentation very common among
the modern Artifts. He makes Clio to be Apollo's

Wife (63), and Cupid the Mother of the Graces (64).

He reprefents in one place Orion as flying from a

fnake into Heaven (65) ; and in another, as a watry

God, and one of the Attendants upon Neptune.

Among the faults of this kind noted, the alterations

in Spenfer's account of the marriage of the Thames
and the Medway, in which he has greatly increafed

Neptune's court, and added feveral Deities as Atten-

dants upon that God, which were never regarded as

fuch by any of the Ancients (66). Thefe inflances

may be fufficient to fhew, that where Spenfer does

introduce the Allegories of the ancient Poets, he

does not always follow them fo exactly as he might

;

and in the Allegories, which are merely of his own
invention (and his invention is one of the richeft

and molt beautiful that perhaps ever was) I am forry

to fay, that he does not only fall very fhort of that

fimplicity and propriety, which is fo remarkable in

the works of the Ancients, but runs now and then

into thoughts that are quite unworthy of fo great a ge-

nius. 1 lhall mark out fome of thefe faults to you,

which indeed thus feparated from the work, and laid

together by themfelves, will appear very grofs ; but

if they fhould prejudice you againft fo fine a writer,

read almoft any one of his entire Cantoes, and it will

reconcile you to him again. The reafon of my pro-

ducing thefe inflances, is only to fhew what faults the

greateft Allegorifts may commit. He then proceeds

to obferve, that the firft fort of faults in the Alle-

gories of Spenfer's own invention, is their being

lbmetimes too complicated or overdone; fuch, for

example, are his reprefentations of fcandal, difcord,

and pride. Scandal is what he calls the Blatant Beaft,

and he has made a very ftrange beaft of him. His

mouth was as wide as a peck (67), and he had 4000
tongues in it of dogs, cats, bears, tygers, men, and

ferpents (68). Again, the Dragon killed by the

Knight of the red Crofs, in the laft Canto of Book I,

is defcribed with a tail that wanted very little of three

furlongs in length, the blood that gufhes from his

wounds is enough to drive a water-mill, and his roar

like a hundred hungry lions. Another fault is in

fixing fuch filthy ideas to fome of his perfonages, as

is enough to turn any ftomach to read it, as in that

of error (69) ; to which we may very well retort the

Poet's own words on the like occafion, Such loath-

fome matter luerefmalllufttofpeak or think, III. His Alle-

gories are fometimes fo far ftretched, that they appear

rather extravagant than great, and fomethnes fo mi-

nute in pointing out every particular, that the object is

in danger of becoming ridiculous, inftead of being ad-

mirable. IV. They are not well invented in fome par-

ticulars ; firft, In perfonifying fuch things as are not

fit to be reprefented as a perfon, as in his defcription

of the Ca-ve of Care (70) ; and in making Gifts or

munera a Woman (71). 2. In reprefenting things

under a human perfonage, with fomewhat incon-

filtent with that form and nature. The greateft in-

ftance of this kind in him, is that where he turns the

human body into a Caftle, the Tongue into the Porter

that keeps the Gate, and the Teeth into thirty two
Warders drefled in white, Appetite the Marlhal of the

Hall, Digeftion the Clerk of the Kitchen, Concoc-
tion the.Mafter-Cook, the Stomach the Caldron, the

Lungs the Bellows, and the Sink Port-Efquiline (72).

3. In making the Perfon perform fuch things and
actions as no man in his fenfes would do. Thus
he defcribes Defire, as holding coals of fire in his

hands, and blowing them up into a flame, which

laft particular is fomething worfe than Ariofto's

bringing in Difcord with a flint and fteel to ftrike

fire in the face of Pride (73). V. His allegorical

perfonages, though well invented, are not well

marked out, of which there are many inflances. Thus
in one Canto, Doubt is reprefented walking with a

llaff that fhrinks under him (74). Hope with an

Afpergeoirc (7$), the utenfil ufed by the Papifts

to fprinkie finncrs with holy water. DilTtmulation as

twilling two clues of filk (76). Grief with a pair of

panniers (77) ; and Pleafure with a humble bee in a

phial (78). And in another, in the proceffion of the

months and feafbns, February is introduced in a

(79) C. II. of

Mutability,

St. 43.

(80) lb. St. 34.

(81) lb. St. 3S.

(84) B. I.

C.VIII. St. 31. J

(8 S)B.IV.
C. IV. St. 16,

17, and 20.

(86) B. VI. C.
LXVIII. St.af,

(87) B.I.

C. VIII. St. 14.

'

(88) B. I. C. v|

Obfervations on
the Fairy

Queen, Seft.X.

waggon drawn by two fifties (79). May as riding

on Cartor and Pollux (80). June is mounted on a

crab (81). October on a fcorpion (82). And No-
vember comes en a centaur all in a fweat, becaufe,

as the Poet obferves, he had juft been fattening his

hogs (83). Others maybe well ranked under ridi-

culous invaginations. Such, I think, is that idea of (82) lb. St. 39.

Ignorance, moving with the back part of his head t$.\ jb # £t>
.
0<

foremoll (84) ; and that of Danger with Hatred,

Murder, Treafon, &c. on his back (85), as alfo the

foirowful Lady with a bottle for her tears, and a bag
for her repentance, which are running out almoft as

faft as fhe puts them in (86). A huge fat Giant fwelling

into an empty form, like a bladder (87). The horfes of

theSun foaming tar(88). SirGuyon's putting a padlock

upon the tongue of Occafion (89). And Remorfe nip-

ping St George's heart (90). There is fo much of the

ridiculous in the reprefentations of the manners, that

I can't help thinking this excellent Poet might pof-

fibly have formed fome of his ideas in it, even from

fo low a thing as the old Pageants, which were in St. '28.

great vogue about the time he lived (91). Had
Spenfer formed his Allegories on the plan of the &)J?' I

1'

ancient Poets, and reformed fuch as he had from
Ariofto, and the Italian Allegorifts, he might have

(9o)B. I.C. X$
followed nature much more clofely, and would not St. 27.

have wandered fo often into fuch ftrange and incon-

fiftent images. I am apt to believe, that Spenfer (9 J ) Mr " ar*

confidered Ariofto's Orlando Furio/o as a Poem wholly foftanwoTthe
ferious, though the Author certainly wrote it partly in truth of this

jeft. It is a work of a mixed nature, between the gra- remark. In hi*

vity of Taffo, and the broad laugh of Berni. Perhaps

Spenfer taking fome things ferious, which Ariofto

meant for ridiculous, may have led him now and
then to have faid things that are ridiculous, when he
meant to be very ferious. However that be, we may
reafonably conclude, from fo great faults as I have
mentioned to you, from fo great a man (whether

they arife from his too much indulging the excellence

of his own fancy, or from his copying after fo An-
gular a pattern) that it would be extremely ufeful for

our Poets in general to follow the plan of Allegories

fo far as it is fettled to their hands by the Ancients.

At leaft till fome Modern may have invented and
eftablifhed fome better plan for them to go upon.'

A little before Mr Spence, there appeared a piece,

intituled Obfervations on the Fairy Queen of Spenfer,

by Thomas Warton, A. M. Fellow of Trinity-College,

Oxford, wherein that Critic fpeaks more largely than is

feen in fome of his Brother Oxonian's Remarks (92). (9*)Forin-

Among other things, he takes notice, that though the
J?

ance
\
t0

,

Fairy Quten was formed upon Ariofio ; yet the adventures
„ener"i heads

of his Knights are a more exact and immediate copy of our Author's

thofe which we meet with in old romances and books of faults in allege

chivalry. They are particularly engaged in revenging rizing, he has

injuries, and doing juftice to the diftreffed. That his ^he"^""^
firft book is a regular and precife imitation of fuch a

j introduces a
feries of action as we frequently meet with in thofe Allegory unde

books : for inftance, a King's daughter applies to a which no mea

Knight, that he would relieve her father and mother, jng is couched,

who are clofely confined to their caftle upon account of

a vaft and terrible dragon, that had ravaged their coun-

try, and perpetually laid in wait to deftroy them. The
Knight fets forward with the Lady, encounters a mon-
fter in the way, is plotted againft by an Enchanter, and
after furmounting a variety of difficulties and obftacles,

arrives at the country which is the fcene of the dragon's

devaftations, kills him, and is prefented to the King
and Queen, whom he has juft delivered ; marries their

daughter, but is foon obliged to leave her on account of
fulfilling a former vow. He then obferves, that the

circumftance of each of Spenfer's twelve Knights fetting

out from one place, by a different way, to perform a

different adventure, exactly refembles that of the feven

Knights proceeding forwards to their feveral expeditions

in the well known Romance, intituled The Seven

Champions of Chrifcndom. That in fact, thefe mira-

cuIqus books were highly fafhionable, and the chivalry

in them was ftill pradtifed in the age of Queen Eliza-

beth (93). Another Romance particularly made ufe

of by Spenfer, is that intuled Morte Arthur. The Lyf ii'ngihead's Ct

of King Arthur, of his noble Knightes, of the round la- * '

lie, and in th'ende the dolorous Death of them all. Of
this he gives many inflances in his fecond Section, par-

ticularly in regard to the names, efpecially that of Sir

3 Triftram,

in B. II. C. IX

St. 21. Obf«
vations &c.

p. 222, 223. 1

1

the note f

,

(93) See Hoi-
1. „„rt,„,,l>, M

f. I3IS.
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!? " % by Sir Walter, who was at that time in high Favour at 'court. Thefcnfeof

s made a laftmj uopreffion upon Spenfe* mind , and he took the lirrt op^
"•]

\f: T W^Z&Jf fuch w
,

ays as hc knew *«*> be beft accepted by his

ter r£ fcS^f ^ ,
*! cxPbn:uion of' *« &We of the Fairy C&en to Sir

h^- on - )

alettCr
',.

W,
!

1Ch WT " <**««** the iirft cditiwi in , 59o ;*nd the compliment was accordingly returned by Sir Walter in two copies of verfes ?,)winch uJher m leveral others of the like drain, that are prefixed t h t S ion sSnfcr'

SShSraS mUCh PlCa,Cd
T

Zh 10

"HP"! lW* » Hisfimt^nd, rou n ng
'

W ,

.

c land the following year, . 59 , , he gave a ireJh tefrimony that year of his -rati ude 7) ina Way that mull needs have been moil fennbly felt by this worthy Friend [N
} °lnZ interim"

notwith

-

The
* o« Tnrlum
aadjr.

a' PVI.C.l
jod

vi C in.

it.

TruJr.im. the circumlhnces of whofe birth and educa-
ted u i:h much exacftnefs from this book.

>
l
v

!

Iriilram was born in Corn-
ell, and wasHeirofMeliografs, King of UtttCbunty," c

-
Ar •'

' obierved, that this name Trilir.im'is
P»«J to the hero of a Romance, juft now publiibedf).
1 l.c- ilorv ol the Mantle made of the Beards of Knights,

Ladies
( 94). which he apprehends to be

3809

M The, lrr
intilulc.f, A Vi-
Con upon the
concert of the
Fairy CJuoen,
'nd are maikeS
W. R.

(f) In his letter,

prefixed to Colin
Clout's come
home agiin,

Dec. 27, ic9 i.

t
Or.,, ft

#. Rej. Brit

XiJI.

B.I. C. II.

'.far-

*• Satire',

toled Tr-rm
a Romance,
akd The
Re/it Ka r.

S«fl. I.

ttrawn from that Romance, and not, as might be fup-
polcd, from Gcoffry of Monmouth (9,-), of whom the
fame Hon- is borrowed by Drayton, in his Pohclbion,
J>ong 4 ; Spenfer'j dreamfiancea tallying more exaftly
w.th thofe u the Romance. Another Romance which
bpcnler borrows from, is Be-i, of Sntbamftm : as in
fringe Arthur'* combat with the Dragon (96), in which
encounter he follows the incidents made ufc of by the
Romance \\ titers, with all the punftualitv of a clofe
co P:.,.h In the lame Section, we find that Spenferwn Father of leveral Poets nearer his own age, than
thofe beforcmentioned (97). l n die third Section MrW arton has added leveral examples of Spenfer's copy-
ing from the Chflics and ancient Mythology to thofe
which had been collected before by Mr fortin, a :d de-

:.is opinion, that in the comparifon of the Peacock
and the Rainbow (as they occur together B. Ill C. XIJ
St. 23.) Spenfer imitated Taflb's Gieruf. L,b. B XVI
St 24. He had before (<;8) apologized for our Poet's
following Ar.crto, as being, with all his extravagancies
preferred to TaiTo at that time, infomuch that the fu-
penonty of the Orlandt Furiefo to the Giemfaieme Lite.
"towns at length eftablifhed bv a formal decree of the
jfecdemiam della Cnfea, who'fccld a folemn court of
enqmry concerning the merit of both Poems. I„ the
midft of this bad tafte, Spenfer began to write his

fS?i5T* L
In

,

what fenfe thefe laft words are true,S ^c^f f°"°win^ R^rks. Spenfer in his
Letter ,0 & Walter Raleigh, explaining 'the plan of
he Fa.ry Qua &y$, • In the perfon of Prince Arthur,

highly probable, was frequently alluded to in the
Cambridge Correfpondancc. In the few letters thatreman of it, w, find Mr Harvey, in 158c, ufing
his expreflio, « I fear your M„gnifittn:t will hold ufm fufpence lo lorg for your Nine Comedies, &c '

meanmg apparently, tnat Spenfer being employed about

LT.?nt>7 h,n
l

<

i
Cr0therthing^ Again/ in Spenfer's

Latin Verfc, to Harvey, dated 0£h*er c, 1 -
. he

&VS, ,ou banter me, fo great is your Munificence
Tu tamen ,BuJu [tua Magmjkmia tmta ^ ;

') a good
deal of that Letter alludes to thi, (cheme' Ladly, °n

?SS,'5.5f'
SFt«fe.' *P> ' twill nowm hand forth!m& with my Fam, ^ tl „, which , v ^

with all rxped.t.on. and >our friendly Letter and

JuA C
w
P
I

J«*«g™™t Withal ;' fo that probablyWhatje had now JoM of it was in Harvey's hands.Our Poet went to Ireland as Secretary to Lord Grey
in a few momhs after this; we n'eed not wonder

io
C

rd I K
1

? J* ^«*»-Vertes, loth to thatLord and the harl of Ormond, he fpeafe. of writing
UUS Poem in Ireland, f.ncc he probably wrote molt

llVs I' S***
-
?

Ai ' i: h3
'
^C" «Z it is evident

that the plan of the AWy ^.., W;! , not „, ^j fclome part of ,t executed, before the C/, r»/&A4, £rWajnade its ^pearance in public, that Poem not he-ng prmted till the year ,583 j which (bewi the^mperunence of ,1J tic Apologies that have beenoffered 2 „ behalf of Spenfer for not following TafTo.Uf.Jcs the three Critics upon x\.c Fairy %,„tn
, J.

Hughe MrTJpton,
! Mr Chorch, each of whom

wll oh,"
Cnn

'f
C<U '?rd nr> T,oted

.
3 ' the Read™

r,lr "a*"
" urfc of *» ««n.Oi>. But oneought not ,0 be furpr„?d that fo many gentlemen

Jon..d
!

have turned ,h ,r thoughts „ Fo n <>, fL, >Z,aft
f
reading fc «M. of M r V.., ton ', Sr^

tions. « I cannot, fays this Critic, take my final leave
' of the Reader, without acknowledging that this talk
1 has been peculiarly delightful to me ; though the
' bufincls of cnticifm is generally laborious and dry,
' yet it has here more frequently amufed, than fatigued
' my attention in its exerciles upon an Author, who
' makes fuch perpetual and powerful appeals to the fan-
* cy. The plcafure which Spenfer received in com-
« pofing the P.mry Queen mull necefTarilv be fhared
' by its Commentator, and the Critic, on this occaiion,
' may venture to exclaim with the Poet,

' The waies thro' which my weary Heps I guide,
« In this delightful Lar.d cf Faerie,

' Are fo exceeding fpacious and wide,
' And fprinklcd with fuch fucet varietie

' Of all that plcafant is to ear or eye,

' That I nigh ravifh'd with rare thoughts delight
' My tedious travel do forget thereby,
' And when I 'gin to feel decay of might,
' It ftrcngth to me fupplies, and chears my dulled

[' fP»ght(99 ).'

[A'J He expreffed his gratitude to Sir Welter Raleigh &c 1We need not fay, that Colin Clout's come home Jain is
here meant

;
and it would be more than ncedlefs to enter

into the dilplay of the excellencies of a Poem fo wellknown. But that is not the cafe with refped to the a?raof its firft appearance in public. A late writer (,co) has
Ihcwn, that the date out to it of , 591 mult be a miftake,
as the J oem now Hands for the following reafons
firft, Amanlhs, that is Alice, daughter of Sir John Spen-
cer is there mentioned as a widow; but her firft huf
band was Lord Strange, afterwards Earl of Derbv who
died in 1595 :

''

But Amaryllis, whether fortunate,

Or life unfortunate, may 1 read,

That freed is from Cupid's yoke byfate

;

Since -vhich fl.-e doth new bonds ad-venture dread.

Another unanfwerahle reafon is, that SirWalter Raleigh
the ll.ephetd of the ocean, is introduced as finoint a
fong, the fubftance of which is thus rcprefented :

His fong was all a lamentable lay

Ofgreat unkindntfs, end of ufage hard,

Of Cynthia the lady of the fen,

Winch from her prefence faultIcfs him debarred.

We have before given a particular account of this dif-
grace ofSir Walter (101), wherein fome of the date, dif-
fering a little from thofe of this writer, the prcfent op.
portnmty 15 gladly embraced of inferting his account inu Inch he Pr<.cced, to obferve, • that, in the Sydney papers

1 Vol. 1. p . 377 . we find Rowland White writing thus'
« [here u great means madefor Sir It alter Ral. igh 1?coming
' totheto;,rt. He L<ve, at Londonirry gallant. Hn loyaft
• gwforT.urd; and my Lord Treajurcr venture, 50J tn

! T%L S,r
,

Rabtrtp^/'M'rU a nr.v/hip, perfeSlly
fmfljed, the very hullftand, in 8col. ' 9

' At Court this Saturday, Decemb. 13, 13*95. ('^l)
Sir Walter certainly failed on this voyage, which was
toGua.ana, Feb. 6, I-956; and he returned lime e-
nough to lail with the fleet the fame year on the cxpe
dit.on to Cadiz, where hc had a noble fhare in The
aft.on. We imagine therefore, that, as Aftrophel was
printed in 159,-, Spenfer was in London i„ the be-
ginning of that year, when Sir Walter was in hiehfavour, and was introduced by him to theQu-en or
that the favours he fpeak 1 of were in a former journey
to London. The fad m.irt be true of Co'in Qoufj
being printed after hi, difgmce ; and had the difura.e
been over it ,- lik |yi, had never been mentioned h-re

^ K
by

(99) B- VII.

C VI. St. 1.

(100) The Au-
thor of Spenfer'j

life, prefixed to

Church's edition

of the Fa'uj

Qycen.

(101) l
rnder his

article.

(ioi)Cimden,in
hn preface, pro-
felTes to begin

each year on the

firft of J»nuarv-,

and has inf'-ted

this expedition

in 1595.
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(a) Colin Clout's

come home a-

gain. It is

hinted Rofalinde

was dead ; and
Mr Upton even
thinks, that

Spenfer had be-

gun his addrefles

to his fecond

miflrefs in 1589.

(to) This is the

moft generally

received opi-

nion; though
Mr Church's
friend imagines

it not to be

before 1596.
Spenfer's Life,

before Church's
edition of the

Fairy Queen.

(*) He calls

this bride a

country lafs of

mean birth, and

tells us her name
was Elizabeth,

a name which
was endeared to

him by being

both that of his

mother and of

Queen.

(y) His fcheme
was to place pro-

per garrifons on
the borders of

thofe parts where

the rebels herded

the together.

(x) Camden's
Iliz. whofe
words are, A
rebellibus e lari-

bus ejeftus et

bonis fpoliatus

in Angliam
Inops reverfus.

(io3) - This was
written in the

year 1761,

SPENSER.
notwithftanding the cruelty and ill ufage of his firft miflrefs, he prefently gave way, upon
her death, a fecond time, to the tender paffion (u); in which however he proved more
fuccefsful than he had been with Rofalinde; and he celebrated the happy progrefs of this

laft amour in a fpecies of poetry which was then, and long after, efteemed by the greateft

mafters to be the moft confummate in its kind [0]. He was probably married about the

year 1592, or the following year (w), upon which occafion he wrote an excellent Epilhala-

mium (x), which no one indeed was fo capable of doing as himfelf. Some time after this

new engagement, he made another vifit to England, where he printed his AJlrophel, and
Colin Clout's come home again, in 1595. During that interval he wrote feveral other fmall

poems, which are printed in his works. The affairs of Ireland were then embroiled again

by the Earl of Tyrone, who, after the death of the Earl of Defmond in 1593, broke out

into a frefh rebellion, which probably was one, if not the chief, caufe ofour Poet's coming
to England. He mult needs have been not a little anxious about the fafety of his own fettle-

ment at Kilcolman, which, being involved in that of the kingdom, put him upon exerting

his political abilities, by laying down a complete plan for reducing that kingdom in the

fpace of two winters at fartheft. This too he finilhed the following year, 1596, under the

title ofA VieaJO of the State of Ireland [P]. The defign was undeniably well concerted (y),
and is a noble monument, not only of the Author's gratitude, but an illuftrious proof, that

it is not out of the compafs of nature to unite the man of bufinefs with the moft fanciful

poet in the fame perfon. But, feafible as this propofal was, yet it was never carried

into execution ; and what was the confequence of that negledt will be feen prefently.

In the mean time, our Poet and Politician was forced to return to his residence at

Kilcolman, dubious as ever of his fate. He refolved however to make ufe of the prefent

moments of quiet ; and in that fpirit he continued to profecute his grand work with vigour

and fpirit; and accordingly we find him in England once more in the year 1596, when the

fecond part of The Fairy (Queen, containing the fourth, fifth, and fixth books, was printed at

London in 4to, together with the four Hymns of Beauty, dedicated to the Countefs of
Cumberland. In 1597 he went back to Kilcolman-, but had not been there above twelve

months, when, after many treacherous fubmiffions, the Earl of Tyrone broke out into

open rebellion (z), and, having difperfed the forces which were fent againft him by the Earl

of Ormond, he ravaged and fpoiled the whole county of Cork •, fo that Spenfer was forced

to feek his fafety, together with his wife, in his native country, leaving his eftate in Ireland

to be plundered by the rebels [^], who, it is faid (aa), having carried off his goods, burnt

his houfe, and a little child in it. However that be, it is certain he did not long furvive

this irretrievably ruinous calamity, which, reducing him to a ftate of abfolute dependance,

with the additional weight of a family, entirely broke his heart, and he languished under it

{aa) By Ben,

Jonfon theP(

See his article

Vol. IV.
note (10). I

may be obfen

that Jonfon
then juft put

li/hed his firf

play, and w;

of an age to
1

quire into th
,

particulars o
cerning Spei

by Spenfer. Upon the whole, this writer conjectures

that the Poem was printed in 1595-6. After all,

this difficulty is not unconquerable, without charging

any miftake in the date of Spenfer's letter in 1591. We
need only fuppofe, that either Colin Clout Was firft

written, if not printed, without the particular lines here

mentioned ; or elfe, that they were added after the firft

finifhing of the Poem, and before it was printed with
Aflrophel in i 595. .

[O] To be the moft confummate in its kind.~\ This is the

Sonnet. It is of Italian invention, and confifts generally

of one thought, always turned in ? fingle Stanza of
fourteen lines, of the length of our heroics, the rhime
being interchanged alternately, in which it differs from
the Canzone, which is not confined to any number of
lines or ftanzas. The origin of it is derived from
Petrarch, who filled a whole book with it in honour of
his Laura, with whom he was in love, as himfelf tells

us, for twenty-one years, and whofe death he lamented
with the fame zeal for ten years afterwards. The un-
common ardour of his paffion, a':, well as the finenefs of
his wit and language, eftablilhed him the mafter of
love-verfes among the moderns. We find him copied by
the wits of Spain, France, and England : and the fonnet
grew fo much into fafhion, that Sir Philip Sidney him-
felf, who had written a great number on his beloved
Stella, has pleafantly rallied his contemporaries in one,
which is a perfect pattern of this kind. It confifts in a
natural tendernefs, fimplicity, and corrcftnefs, beauties

which are to be found in moft of Spenfer's fonnets.

Milton is the laft who has given, in our own language,
any examples of the fonnet, which is not much in vogue
at prefent (103).

[P] His <vicw of the fate of Ireland.'] It was firft

printed, 1633, in folio, from a manufcript in Arch-
bifliop Ufher's library, by Sir James Ware, who, in

the dedication to Lord Wentworth, remarks, that the

calamities of that kingdom were fully fet forth, and to

the life, by the Author, with a difcovery of their caufes

and remedies, being, for the moll part, excellent

grounds of reformation. In the preface he obferves,
* that this difcourfe fufficiently teflines Spenfer's learning
* and deep judgment; but it were to be wifhed, that
* fome paffages had been tempered with more modera-

' tion; though the troubles and miferies of the time
« when he wrote may partly excufe him. That his proofs
' (though moft of them conjectural) concerning the ori-

' ginal of the language and cuftoms of the nation, and
* the firft peopling of the feveral parts of the ifland, are
' full of good reading, and fhew a found judgment. And
' that with refpeft to the general fcope intended by him
* for the reformation of the abufes and ill cuftoms

;

' though many perfons had taken pains on the fame fub-

' jeft in Queen Elizabeth's reign, and fome before (as

' the Author of the Salus fopuli under Edward IV, and
' Patrick Finglas, Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and
' afterwards Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas in
' England in the reign of Henry VIIJ) yet none
* came fo near to the beft grounds of a reformation as

' our Author, except in a few paffages, has done.'

But the Editor of Sir James's works in Englifh owns
indeed, " that there are fome things in it very well

written, particularly as to the main defign of reducing

Ireland into due obedience of the crown of England

;

yet, in the hiftory and antiquities of the country, he
is often miferably miftaken, and feems rather to have
indulged the fancy and licence of a poet, than have

fhewn the judgment and fidelity required in an hifto-

rian; befides his want of moderation. And this makes
the lofs lefs regretted of another treatife which he pro-

pofed to write of the antiquities of Ireland, but was
never finifhed by him."

[4JJ His eftate was plundered in the Earl of Tyrone s rebel-

lion.] After many years treacherous fubmiffion, as above-

mentioned, this Earl broke out into an open rebellion

on a fudden, and prefently befieged Blackwater, near

Armagh in Ulfler in 1598. The Earl of Ormond,. then

General, fent a detachment againft him, Auguft 14,

moft of which Tyrone cut to pieces, and difperfed the

reft, and Blackwater furrendered. This was a fignal

to the whole party, throughout Munfter efpecially. Th«
rebels were inflantly in arms, and the commander there,

being weakly fupported, fhut up himfelf in Cork. The
fury of the rebellion fpread every where ; and we are

told, that 15000 Englifh were deftroyed, in Munfter

efpecially, and through all the .forfeited eftates of the

Earl of Defmond. In the midft of this defolation we
have always been allured that Spenfer fuffered (104).

till

(104) Sp< r'i|

life by M
Church's M

as before.
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:.fc, prefix-
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coition of the

Fairy Queen,

at before.

(us) Mr War-
ton thinks that

Milton's fine

defenttirn of

Phonos in his

Latin Poem in

S^im-.r-. iXrvm-
k'ii it equalled

by that of Pho-,'

not in the for-

gotten Poem, as

he calls it, of

The Purple

I Obfcrra-

all the inoilcll fcntimcnti

With which ho every where abounds. We cannot but

think of him and love him, when he mentions

« The blufiing flrawberries,

SPENSER.
till bia death, winch happened this year, or the beginning of the next, 1599 \ R].

Thus, after this admirable I'oet and worthy Mntteman had il niggled with poverty all his

treme Indigence (lb) and want of breid [$]. 1 lowem, feme amends
was

[R] Camden, in hi< F.'aabetbet, dates it in 1598, in this work (1 1 3). He was probably a Kentifh man,

and Sn |amei Warn (1^;) 1 1 '. pobnp* i» W4U IB Bt he Kved at Brenckly, within a few miles of Pcnfe-hurl}.

. for Camden, as lreadyobferved( 106)1 He waa bred it Etonfchool, from whence he waa chofen

begin the year on the lull of to King's College in Cambridge, and became fellow

11 his work from that there. 1 K- had'afterwards the living of 1 lilgay in Nor-

rule. However, if hi continued till 1,-99, folk. He fecms to have been of Spenfer's own turn of

he mull b in thai year, if the authority of mind, palling his days moll likely at 1 lib-ay, j
iivatcly

ed on, who told Mr Drummond and unambitioufly, and with

penier refuted, a little before his

at were lent him by Lord l.llex,

ig he had no rime to fpend (107) : for his Lord-

. dated March 12,

Ij.j8 . : out for his government the :7th ot

.

[S] /.'. •.• fttr.] Dr Birch (109) has lately

' this from an old play, intituled

• °e of Simony 1 to),

adents ol St John', college in

Cambridge in 1606, in which is the following paTage;

" Af11 i '"ten (") fiwan than everfung in Poe

ever bltft

' 7hi frcbtur groves of felfi admiring Rome ;

* /. \ ••alley, and eaeb Jhepherd proud,

' While he did cbtmt his rwall minflralf.t ;

* At was full many a dainty Eare,

' Nm) lu.iars hung upon his milling tongue,

' H f his Fatery 2>uun he fong,

' Wbih to the water's fall be tun''d for fame,

' And on tatb bark engrav'd Eliza's name;

' Andyet for all, the unregarding foile

' i 'n.'act the line of his dejired life,

' Denying maintevar.ee for his deare reliefe ;

' Carelefs care to provide his exejuie,

' Scarce deigning to /hut up his dying eye.

' Ing. Pity it is, that gentler wilts feuld breed

« Where thick Jlin chuffes laugh at a ftholler's
need.

' But fcftly may our honours ajhes refl,

' That lie by m:ry Chaucer's noble chef.

Hereupon Mr Church's friend obferves (in), that

fome of thefe particulars are in the rirft Canto of the

Purple Ifland, finely touched, by a writer who deferves

our acquaintance ( 1 12'. The Poet having mentioned the

difcouragements attending virtue and learning in thefe

lines

;

' That wretched tut to whom thefe iron days

' (Hard days) afford nor matter nor reward:*

proceeds thus

;

* Whence cur Colin, whom though all the graces

' And all the mufti nurjl, ivhofte well-taught fong

' Parnaffus' ftlf and Glorian embraces,

' And all the learn'd and all the fliephereTs throng:

' Tit all h:s bop 1 were crof, all Juits denied,

' Diftouraged, fiorn'd, his 'writings i/ilifed

;

* Pro A, poor man, he lived; poorly, poor man, he died.

' A"d had not that threat Hart (fvboft honour'd head

' Ab I lies full ton
)
pity'd thy wceful plight,

' 7 :"re half, th'.u lain unwept, unbury'd,

'
I 'nbltfl, nor grae'd with any common rite

:

' Ytt /halt thou live, inhen thy great foe /hall fink

' Beneath bis mountain tomb, whofe famefall /link,

' And I :.ker name /hall blurr with blackeft

[ilk.

' Ob ' lei felambit •nmft avtngt tly wrong,

' IS'r,:eh cannot fumber in t'>y f>,en ef lea.l;

' Let thy abu/ed honour live as long

' .! tbert f>c quills to rrritr, or eyes to reade.

* On his c:n :'J name hi thine own votes be turtt'd.

' Oh may that man that hath the mufes ferried,

' A,: vt nor dead, be ever of a mufe adorned.'

The Author of the Pwrplt If'ana"1: Mr Phineas Fletcher,

fon of Dx Giles Fletcher, of whom an account is inferted
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(lb) Camden,
ji be!"tr.

(113) S<

Aitulr 111 Vol.

III. p. 10,84,

Cl fcq.

' Which lurk, clife fhroudedfrom high looking eyes,

1 Shewing that fweetnefs low and hidden lies'

And we cannot but revere and envy him when giving

us advice:

* Wou/d'f thou live honour'd, clip ambition's wing,

' To reafon's yoke thy furious paffions bring ;

4 Thrice noble is the man who of himfIf is king.'

His poems were publifhed in 1633, in 2 volumes 4 to.

Mr Wood tells us (1 14), he was the author of feveral

books, one of which was intituled, Afather's t
eft

at

written for the benefit of his particular relations. Loud.

1670, 8vo(ii5), at which time he had been dead

feveral years. He was nephew to I)r Richard Hctcher,

and confequcntly coufin to John Fletcher the famous

playwritcr; each of whom have been thought worthy

of a particular article in this work (116): to which we
fhall take this opportunity of making fome additional

remarks (1 17). To begin with the father, Dr Richard

Fletcher: it is true, he is geneially faid to have been

a native of Kent, and as fuch is placed by Fuller among
the worthies' of that county, where the name has been

very common : however, there is fome room for doubt.

It is certain he was one of the firll Fellows of Bennet

College in Cambridge, upon Archbifhop Parker's

foundation ; according to which he mull have been born

in Norfolk, to which county thofe Fellowfhips arc

folely appropriated. Fie was fcholar of Trinity College

in 1^63, where (as he proceeded A. M. and removed
to Corpus-Chrifti in 1569) he had probably been ad-

mitted the year before, viz. in 1 ;
f,z. Upon this re-

moval he entered upon the bufinefs of pupils, and other

offices of Bennet College. He obtained the prebend of

Ifledon in the church of St Paul, upon the prefentation

of Matthew Parker gentleman, fon to the Archbilhop,

who probably had the patronage of that turn made over

to him by Bifhop Grindal, in order to carry on his

father's fcheme of annexing Prebends to the Fellowfhips

he had founded. Accordingly he held this with his

Fellowfhip, and was made Prefidcnt of the College the

year following; but feems to have left the college foon

after, with a teftimonial of his learning and good beha-

viour, as well as his having acquitted himfelf with cre-

dit in the offices of the college, in the public fchools,

and in the pulpit (1 1 S). He proceeded however D. 1).

in 1 581, and became Chaplain to the Queen, to whom
he had been recommended by Archbilhop Whitgift

for the Deanery of Windfor ; but flic rather chofe to

beftow upon him that of Peterborough, upon the deceafe

of Dr Latymcr in 1583. In 1 ^H' , he was prefentcd

by Sir Thomas Cecil to the church of Barnack, the

Bilhop havin:; betrayed his ri;;ht of patronage. He
made a very affecting and zealous prayer at the execution

of Mary, Queen of Scots (119). Whilll Dean of Peter-

borough he was chofen, Jan. 27, 1588, Proclor for

that church, both in parliament aud convocation, turn

ad parliamentum quam ad convocaticnum C/tri ( 120).
Upon lib promotion to the fee of lirillol in 1589,
the (^ucen made him her Almoner. Fie (land' ccnfurid

in Archbifhop Laud's metropolitical vifitation of the

church of Peterborough in 1635, wherein an injunction

is given to make an enquiry after the execotori Of ad-

minillrator.; of Dean Fletcher, that fome fatisfai'lion

may be had from them, cither by a fair compofition

or by compulfion of the law, for that great bell, which
through lu< mean?, and in his name, was taken away.

Soon after he had obtained the fee of London, he gave
out twenty-feven articles of enquiry to the church-

wardens upon his primary vifitation, whereby, a: Nral
informi u . (izi), the prifons which had been I

cleared, v. ere filled again by Nonconfoi the

numb
er

(114) Fafli Ox'
on. Vol. I.

col. 107.

(115) The titlco

of two other

books, written

by hurt, are in

the Bodleian

catalogue.

(116) The Bi-

Diop's article is

in Vol. 111.

p. lgS I. Sc fcq.

and his fon John
in Vol. I. p. 624.
jointly with
Beaumont's, un-
der which there

is alfo fome ac-

count of the Bi-

lhop in Rcmailc

IE].

(117) From the

Hiftory of Ben-
net College by
Kobert Mailers,

A. M. &c.
edit. 1753. 4to,

(118) Bennet
College leafe-

book, p. 167.
ann. 1576.
whence it is e-
vident, that he
could not have
been the fame
pcrfon with the

KalnrdFIctchea-
ordained by Bi-
lhop Ridley in

1550, and foon
alter Vicar of
Bilhop Storlford

and U K lay, as is

fuppofed both by
Strype, inEcclef.

Mtw. Vol. II.

p. 57. and New-
tourt, in Repcrt.
Vol. I. p. 896.
and Vol. II.

p. 615.

(119) It is

printed in Gun-
ter's hiftory of
Peteib. Calked.

P- 75-

(lie) Atter-
bury'j righli,

4*.ofanEnglifli
Convocation.

(121) Hiftory

of the Pununs,
Vol. I. p. 576.
who add:, that lie

was one ol thofe

who drew up and
coafentrd to the
Lambeth articles

about the I'rc-

dcftin.iiijn

trovcrfy, p. jgj.
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was made to his fame at laft: his corpfe being interred in Weftminfter, near Chaucer, as he

had defired, and his obfequies attended by the Poets of that time, and others, who paid the

laft honours to his memory. Several copies of verfes were thrown after him into his grave:

and Robert Devereux, Earl of Effex, who had married the widow of Sir Philip Sidney,

was at the expence of the funeral (cc). A handfome monument alfo, with an infcription,

was erected in honour of him by Anne, Countefs of Dorfet fjT ], a noble-woman, not more
illuftrious

number of eighty-nine. Befides the favours conferred

(122) In Ma- in his life-time upon Ben'net College (1 22), by his

fters'sAppendix, w j]l (123) he left that fociety the Eltrick's egg : To the
No. XXXIX.

p3riih of Watford in Hants, 10 1. to thofe of Cran-

Jetters one dated
broke-Hythe, Chelfea, and fome others, 5 1. each : and

April 12, 1 591. to his nine children his fortunes, to be equally divided

and the other, among them, with his books to his fons, Nathaniel
June 6, 1592. aru} J ],n , ]Jut thefe were found to be fcarce equal to
from the College

hjs deht ;nfomuch tnat his brother, Dr Giles Fletcher,
to him, exprefs- , _. .' ... . , * »

ing their grati- l"e Civilian, was obliged to have recourfe to her

tude for his fa- Majefty, by means of Mr Anthony Bacon and the Earl
vours.andin the of Effex, for her favour and benevolence, who feemed
latter particular- to De inclined to grant them fome relief. The petition,

of a

r

cur

S

io

P
u7
™ w^ere we fee an account of the ftate of his flender

globe. circumflances, and the caufes alledged for it (124),
was drawn up in the following terms

:

oa
3)

6°
a

i

ed
!

* ' That the Bi(hoP was' tra, 'nated flom the fee

witriefs the
S
Bp

' °^ Worcefter to that of London within two years,

of Woictler ' ar,d fo entered into new ruff-fruits, before he had
and pn.ved « fully paid the old ; by which her Majelly's good
June 26, 1596. t 2n(] gracious meaning for his preferment was rather

(124.) It was ' turned to his great hinderance, and the diminution

fent by the ' of his temporal eftate, having paid, within three
Doftor to « years, or not much more, into the Exchequer, for
Mr A. Bacon,

« his firft-fruits, tenths, and fubfidies, the fum of
to recommend it Q .

to the Earl of '45 8 ';
. .

"EiTex, that he 2 -
' He bellowed, in allowances and gratifications to

might move it to ' divers attendants about her Majefty, fince his prefer-
the Queen, < ment to the fee of London, the fum cf 3100 1. or
whom the Lord « thereabouts, without any regard made to himfelf, as

undertaken to
' appeared by his ftate of particulars ; which money

difpofe towards ' was given by him, for the moft part of it, by her
it; but what ' Majelly's direction and fpecial appointment.
was done in it is i, « Finding the building and manfion-houfes of the
not known. , fce cf Lonc;on greatly decayed, and in a manner

4 ruined, he bellowed great fums of money in repara-
' tions upon the Epifcopal houfes at Wickham, Had-
* ham, London, and Fulham; in which laft he was at

* an extraordinary charge, out of refpeft as well to

* his duty and neceffary ufe, as to her Majelly's fatis-

4 faction, hoping one day, as himfelf would fay, after
4 the end and pacification of her difpleafure, and the
4 recovery of her gracious favour, which of all worldly
' things he moft defired, to fee her Majefty in his houfe
4 at Fulham.

4. ' He employed himfelf and his whole revenue in
4 hofpitality, and all other duties of his vocation,
* as for confcience, fo with a fpecial regard of her
4 Majelly's liking, and to provoke her reconciliation
4 and favour towards him.

5. ' He fatisfied the error of his late marriage, with
4 his untimely and unlooked for death, which pro-
4 ceeded efpecially from a fenfe of her Majelly's dif-
4 pleafure and indignation conceived againft him ;

(125) This copy ' bearing a moft loving and reverent affe&ion towards

is, in Mailer's • her Majefty, as ever fubjeft did towards his Prince,
Hill, in the Ap- < wn ich might move her Majelly's royal heart to fome
pcndix LXX1I.

« compaflion towards his poor and fatherlefs children,

Birch's Memoirs ' °f whom he left eight behind him, divers of them
of the reign of 4 very young. His debts, due to her Majefty and
Q^Eliz.Vol.II. ' other creditors, were about 1403I, and his whole
p. 113,159,214. < eftate but one houfe, in which his widow claimed her

Church hiftory
' t^1 'rds

:

ms P^ate was valued at 400 1. and his other

B.ix. p. 223.' ' fluff at 500 1. (125).

(126) He was The Bifhop's f°»> Jonn Fletcher ( 1 26), the famous

fon to the Bifhop fellow play-writer with Beaumont, is faid to have been
by hit firft wife, born in Northampton, whilll his father was Dean of
but who flie was Peterborough, and to have been educated at Bennet
is not known.

College ; but as this does by no means correfpond with

(*)He was 49 in
nls age at tne t 'me °f his death (*), fo it is more probable

1625, and was he was a native of London, a perfon of that name and
koin in 1576. place being admitted penfioner there, Oftoberij, 1591,

when he mufl have bee"n about fifteen years of age, the

ufual time of admiffion in thofe days. He was made
one of the Bible clerks in 1 593 : but whether it was he,

or Edward of the fame name and place, who proceeded
A. B. the following year, and afterwards A. M. cannot
c.ifily be determined. How long he (laid at the College
is equally uncertain, as well as how he difpofed of him-
felf after his remc" al; it is moll probable however he

3

went up to London, where he afterwards cultivated an

acquaintance with Beaumont; for it could not be at the , > Beaumont
Univeriity, although they were both of the fame, by was born ini 585,
reafon of the difparity of their years (127). and died in 1615.

[T] A monument <was creeled by the Counts/} of Dorfet.
"\

This honour to our Poet's memory, was invariably af-

cribed to the Earl of Effex, till the miftakc was rectified

by Mr Fenton (128), who not many' years ago dif- (128) In Notes

covered that it was fet up, above thirty years after upon Waller.

Spenfer's death, by Stone, mafter mafon to King
Charles I. (129), as appears from his Diary, which (129) The fame

coming into the hands of Mr Venue the Engraver, that DuiIt the

the following article was literally tranfciibed from it. /
°an<

l
uetlng-

ir j i.
•* Ji/f Oi ..; n jr.: "oufe at White-

aljo mad a monument for Mer kpencer the I'ooett, andJet it na ll un<jert i,e
up at Wejiminfter. For luhich the Contes of Dorft payed direction of Inigo

me\ol. Mr Fenton further obferves, that this Lady Jones; but how-

about the fame time bellowed a monument on Daniel ever Jkilful Stone

the Poet and Hiftorian. Upon there being an epitaph ^p' b

t

e ^as

that begins like Spenfer, he was inclined to believe the tells us he aftu-
Lady recommended both the Infcriptions to Stone, and- ally was) in other

that he undertook to compofe them himfelf, as from parts of mafonry,

the ftile and fpelling we may reafonably conclude he '".

:

!S certa'n he

did, which will account too for the little exadlnefs ob- ^"wa^of be*-'
ferved in the dates. The Infcription, as it now Hands, ginning the ta-"

is thus.
pfr of pillars,

Heare lyes (expedling the fecond comminge of our which therefore

Saviour, Chrift Jefus) the body of Edmond Spencer, aPPear Eouty '*

the- Prince of Poets in his tyme, whofe divine fpirit
th ' s

.
p"t

?,
f
.

*"
1 i_ • ri_t 1 %-ii ri<- noole Pavilion,

needs noe other witneis than the works which he left

behind him. He was borne in London in the yeare

15 10, and died in the yeare 1596.
Mr Church's friend (130) confirms the exadtnefs of , \ r e

the tranfeript, from Stone's Diary by Mr Fenton, but fer's Life ubi"
afcribes the Infcription to the Countefs of Dorfet; in fupra.

fupport of which he obferves, that this Lady married
Richard Earl of Dorfet in February i6^|, and he dy-

ing in March 28, 1624, fhe continued his widow till

June 1630, when fhe married Philip Earl of Pembroke,
and became his Dowager in January 164* (131). Now (131) See an ac-

as Stone was paid for Spenfer's monument by the Coun- count of herLa-

tefs of Dorfet, that mull be before her fecond marriage, dyftipinVol. V.

in 1630. So that fhe could not put up Daniel's mo- rVn55
°' m '

nument about the fame time, fince that was done when
fhe was Dowager of Pembroke. It is agreed, fhe

eredled her own monument, and probably compofed
her own epitaph, leaving a' blank for the date of her

death ; but this begins with much the fame words that

introduced both Daniel's and Spenfer's, viz. Heare lyes

expeBingt the fecond comminge of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift (f). With regard to the ftile of Spenfei's epi- ,

,

) Tf)e whole
taph, this writer obferves, that it is full and Ihort, and infcription is in

in a much better manner, than that of ninety-nine epi- Athen. Oxon.

taphs in a hundred of that time. However, the dates V»l. I. col. 448.

of 1510 and 1696 could not be Lady Dorfet's, but

muft be imputed to the Carver. And we could produce
many inftances of epitaphs, where Blunders as enor-

mous as thefe, have been made by Carvers. But this

Writer did not fufficiently advert, that what he has faid

ofthe other part of the infcription, fomevvhat invalidates

all his reafoning brought to prove that it was compofed
by the Countefs. ' The Infcription, fays he, and the table
4 are very fair, yet the reft of the monument is like a
• honey comb, and indeed feveral agree that the table
4 feems to have been made afrefh, and of late years let
4 into the reft of the monument, after the former In-
4 fcription had been much defaced.' We may remem-
ber too, that it Hands near a door of continual paffage,

and till lately (when it became defended by the prefent

fcreen) was much expofed to the weather, and that

Spenfer, probably in the lafl g and Rebellion, had, on
account of his defcription of the blatant beaft, &c. much
offended the Puritans, to whom, in B. VII. C. VII.

St. 35. 1. 8. he compares Barge-men

Bending their force contrary to their face,

Like that ungracious crew, which feigns demureft

grace.

Dr Fuller indeed, and others, tell us, that the original

Infcription was rh Latin, grounding themfelves proba-

bly
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illuttrious by her birth than by her excellent endowments. We have no account of our

n widow alter this-, but (he mull have brought him one other child at leal! bclidrs that

which perilhed in the fire at Kilcolman, fincc, alter the restoration of King Charles, his

great grandfon, Hugolin Spcnler, was rellored by the court of claims to fo much of the

lands in Ireland as could be found to have been his anceftor's {dd)> And in the reign of

K. William III. a |>er!bn came from Ireland into England to follicit the fame affair, and

brought with him letters of recommendation as a descendant or Spenfer. His name pro-

cured him a favourable reception ; and he applied himfelf particularly to Mr Congreve,

by whom he was recommended to the Earl ol Halifax, who was then at the head of the

urv, and by that means obtained his fuit. This perfon was fomewhat advanced in

years, and might be the fame mentioned before, having perhaps recovered fome part only

of the eltate at firll, or been dilturbed in the pofleffion of it. 1 Iowevcr, he could give

no account of the works of his anccllor, which arc wanting («), and which in fome mea-

fure favours the opinion of Mr Fcnton, that the Fairy Qjieen was never finifhed by our

Author, and that the ftory of the fix laft books being loll in their paflage from Ireland

is no better than a fiction \U ). Some of his defendants, it is laid, are ftill living

in that kingdom-, and there is an original picture of him in the pofTeffion of John Love,
'iieo. pfq at Caltle-SaftVon, in die neighbourhood of Kilcolman (//)• We fliall give a lill of

it
- of

;r, by

|hn,
I

r Poet's works

Monomer a

Wcfimoaart.

i]) The Came

r be faid of

Godfrey
I'lepitapb

monu-

joiteT Abbey,

"Jr Pope.

) In n^tei

1 Waller,

in.

his works below [//'J.

bly upon the account given of it in a fmall Latin trad,

delcribing the monuments of Weftminller in the year

1600 (122), and afcribed to Camden, where the words

a-c, I.pmumh.- Spenser Lcndinettfis, Anglicorum Poeta-
:' 'incept, qucd ejus Poen:ata, j'aven-

Mm h er isi&aro Genii, conj'crlpta, coir.probunt. Obiit

.Ultra mortt, anno lalutis ICQ81 it prope Galfndum
ucerum condttnr, qui ftrlicij/ime Poefvi Anglicis Li-

ttr-i fnr-.us illjftrar.it. In quern bac Jcrlpta junt Epi-

j.

Hie prcpe Chaucerum f.tut eft Spenferius, il.'i

Prcxirr.us ingtr.it>, Prcximus ut tutnulo.

Hie proft Chaucerum, Spenfere Porta, Poetam

Conderij, tt Vtrfk quam tumulo propter ;

Angina, te i'i-jo, vixit plaufitque Poejis ;

A'uic- moritvra timtt, te moriente, tnori.

Here the words obiit imma'.ura morte are ufed with fuffi-

cient propriety, as Spenfer, according to our calcula-

tion, mull have died at forty-five years of age. But

though Y'infianly and Sir Thomas Pope Blount have

tranferibed the whole as SpenSer's epitaph, yet this

is inconfiderately done ; for befides that the profe

part has not the form of a monumental Infcription, it

is an Elogium intended only to guide the curious to

that part of the Abbey in which the remains of fo fa-

mous a perfon were depofited, for at that time he had
no monument erected, ' of which, fays Mr Fcnton,
* the LatinVerfcs fubjoincd are an acceflbry proof, hav-
1 ing becu probably feleded from thofe, that were
' written by the Poets who attended his Funeral, as

' being the moil pertinent to inform pofterity, that lie

' waj buried near Chaucer ; which I think is all the
* merit they can juflly pretend, being a fervile imita-

tion of Cardinal Bembo's epitaph on Sannazarius, and

the immortal painter of Urbino (1 23).'

[L'J The Jicry of hji loftrg his laft books, &e. it a fie-

tion.] ' lnllead of deploring the fate, bfa Mr Fen-
' ton (124), of ihofc fix books which are fuppofed to be
' loll, I am intirely of opiuon with Mr Diyden, that

* upon Sir Philip Sidney's death, Spenfer was de-
* prived both of means and fpirit to accomplish his dc-

Thc llory of their being loft in his voyage
* from Ireland, Seems to be a ridion borrowed from
* the fate of Terence's Com?.£cs, which itfelf has the

' air of a fidion, or at bell is but a hearfay, that paife.l

* u;>on the Biographers without due examination.' This
ccnture apparently put Dr Birch upon enquiring further

into the matter. And that indullrious Biographer hav-

ing found it afTerted, in Sir J.imc< Ware's History, that

thefe tall books perilhed by the ncglcd or abufe of a

fervaot, who was fent to England by Spenfer, in i^(;3,

before his own lall voyage tniirrrr [ thereupon remarks
that Mr Fenton, though an ingenious Poet and Com-

itor, will Scarce convince his Reader 1
; that the

death of Sir Philip Sidney was fuffirirnt to prevent

Spcnler from finilhnig his Poem, when it is evident he
.10 world, after the lof. of that Patron, fix books

or it. at the fame time promifmg the reft, of which
we .Kiu.illy have two Camoes unon Mutabib'-y, equal,

fuperioT, to any of the reft, befide. two Stanzas
of another Canto. And the authority of fo confidera-

hle a writer as Sir James Ware, who lived near the

time, and \va> in a Situation ot informin •- himfeli" about
\ OL. VI. No. 318.

the fact, cannot juflly be rejeded as n mere unfup-

ported hearfay, propagated without due examination.
' It is true, continues the Dodor, that in the thirty-

' third Sonnet of his Amoretti, written about 1^92,
' Spenfer fpeaks of the finilhing of the Fairy Queen, as

* prevented by the cruelty of his Miflrefs, and in the

' eightieth he requires a little refrelhmcnt after lb long

a work as that of compiling the firll fix books of that

' Poem, and leifure to fing of his love's fweet praife,

' the contemplation of whofe beauty would raife his

fpirit, and enable him to undertake his fecond woik.

* With frong endeavour, and attention due.

' Bat thefe Sonnets, allowing the fubjeds of them to
' be real fads, and not poetical fidion, were com-
* pofed at leaft five or fix years before the laft fix

* books of the Fairy £>jteen are fuppofed to be loft,

' an interval long enough for fo ready and intxhaujlible a
' genius as Spenfr's to compleat them, whofe years bear no
' proportion to the number and pcrfedion of his works.
' For the lofs of thofe books could not have happened
' till after 1596, becaufe he mentions in the title-page

* of the edition of the Fairy Queen that year, that the
' Poem would contain twelve books ( 1 25).' 1 believe the

Reader is beforehand with me in his cenfure of this reafoji-

ing, which ii fo notoriously lnconfiftent with the fad. The
Fairy Queen, as has been already (hewn, was begun in 1 579
at lateft, the full three books were finifhed in 1 590, and
the next three in 1596. This lall, not to infill on the whole
fpace, is an interval of fix years, which is above twice

the length of Spenfer's life after 1596. Thus the Dodor's
argument we lee, inftcad of ftrengthening the tellimony

of Sir James Ware, ferves rather to weaken it, and at the

fame time confirms the opinion of Mr Fenton, that they

were never finilhed ; which therefore we have embraced.
[If] A lift of his Works.] We fhall mention them in

the order of their publication, as follows.

I. The Shephcards Calendar ; Lond. I
5 79. and Land. 1586.

and again Lond. 1^90. all by the Author. Long after

thefe came out an elegant Latin tranflation, by Totoiott

Baihurft, Fellow of Pembroke-hall, Cambridge, in 1653,
8vo ; which was reprinted with the Knglifh original,

and a Short account of Spenfer's Life and Writings

in Latin, by Mr. John Ball, Lond. 1-32, 8vo.

I I . The Faerie ih/trn ; di/pofrd into flWtfVi looks,falien-
ing twelve Moral I'ertuti. Part 1. Lend. 1 590. fol.

containing the three firft books ; die fecond edition

with alterations and additions, containing tiiree new
books (126), intituled The Second Part of th, Fatru

Queen; Lond. 1^96. both by the Author; after hi^

death came out a third edition, intituled Til Fatrit

Queen, eontaining tivo new Cantces, the rrily remains ef a

loft book intituled 1 he Legend of Conftaney ; Lend. 1609.

This edition was republished with a new title only in

1611, and again in 1617, and in 1629; another edi-

tion with cuts, by Kent, and an Account of the Au-

thor's Life anil Writings by Dr Thoma. Birch, came
out at London 17^1, in three volumes, 410. There

were alfo three more edition! of this Poem printed in

the year 1758. One at London, in two volumes 8w>, by

Anonvmous. Another by Mr Upton, in two voli.

410, ibid. And a third b) Mr Church, at Oxford, in

fbur volumes 8vo. 'Fo each of thefe there is annexed.

An Account of the Author'* Life and Writings toge-

ther with a (j

42 I. III.
'

(115! Rirch't

Life of Spenfer,

ubi fupra.

(il6)VU. the

.fifth, and
I'uth. Tl •
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(117) Tliefe fe-

veral Vifions

were probably

the fame with his

Dreams, men-
tioned in a letter

to Mr Harvey,

who fays they

were in imita-

tion of Peti arch's

Vifions.

III. Muiopotamos ; or The Fate of the Butterfly ;
Land.

by the Author.
;

"
.

,

IV. Complaints containing fundry fmall Poems 0} the

World's Vanity, as i.TheRuinesofTime. 2. The Team

of the Mufes. 3. Virgil's Gnat. 4. Profopopma ;
or

Mother Hubbard's Tale. J.
The Ruines of Rome, by

Bellay. 6. Muiopotamos. 7 . Vifions of the World's Va-

nity. 8. Belly's Vifions. 9. Petrarch's Vifions (127):

to which is annexed, an Advertifement by the Printer

declaring, that the fuccefs of his late publication of

the Fairy Queen had pot him upon ufing all good

means to procure thefe Poems, which had been dif-

peifed fo as not eafily to be recovered by the Author

himfelf, fomeof them having been purloined from him

fince his departure over fea. Befides thefe, continues

he, the Author had written feveral others, as A Tfanjla-

tion of Ecclefiafles, and Cantkum Canticorum ; A Se'en-

night's Slumber; The Bell of Lovers ; and Purgatory ;

all dedicated to Ladies, which together with fome

other Pieces fcattered abroad, as The Dying Ptllicane

;

The Hours of the Lord; The Sacrifice of a Sinner ;
The

Seven Pfalms ; which the Printer, when he could obtain

them from the Author, or otherwife, intended to pub-

lifh. But this defign proved abortive, and all thefe

pieces have been long irrecoverably loft, as well as his

Pageants ; his Stemmata Dudleyana ; the Court of Cupid

;

and A Tranfiation of Mocha's Idyllion on Wandring Low,

all mentioned, either in his literary Correfpondence, or

in other parts of his Works.

V. Afirophel ; an Eclogue, or Pajloral Elegy, on the

Death of Sir Philip Sidney ; Land. 1595.

VI. Colin Clout's come again ; ibid. 1595.

VI I. Four Hymns on Love, dedicated to the Countefs

of Cumberland ; Lond. 1 596. >

VIII. A View of the Stale of Ireland, 1633, by Sir

James Ware. This is the only treatife written by Spen-

fer in profe, except that loft piece, intituled The Englijh

Poet, mentioned by his Friend E. K. in his Notes on

The Shepherd's Calendar.

IX. The firft Collection of his Works came out

anonymous, under this title of The Works of that fa-

mous Englifi Poet, Mr Edmund Spenfer, viz. The Fairy

Queen, The Shepherd's Calendar, The Hifiory of Ireland,

CSV. whereunto is added, a port Account of his Life, with

other new Additions never before printed.
_

This edition

contains, befides other pieces before printed, the fol-

lowing : I. Daphnaida. 2. An Elegy upon the death of the

Noble a?id Virtuous Douglas Hovjard. 3. A Vifion upon

the Concert of the Fairy Queen. 4. A Letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh, explaining the Author's whole Intention in the

Courfe of this Work, [Fairy Queen] dated Jan. 23, 1 589.

5. The Mourning Mufe of Thefiylis. 6. An Elegie, or

Friend's Pafwnfor his Afirophel. 7. The Epitaph upon Sir

Philip Sidney, Lord Governour of Flujhing. 8. Prothala-

mion, or a Spoufal Verfe, &c. 10. Amoretti, or Sonnets,

\£c. with the Epithalamium on his marriage. 1 1 . Bri-

tain's Ida, which is falfely afcribed to him. 12. Ca-

lendarium Pafiorale, tiff, a Theod. Bathurfi, &c. with

the Dedication to Francis Lane, Efq; by William Dil-

lingham, Fellow of Emanuel College, Cambridge,

dated 1 Calend. Julii, 1653. To the whole is prefixed,

five letters betwixt our Author and his Friend Mr Gab.

Harvey, and another from E. K. to Mr Harvey, by

way of a Dedication to him of the Shepherd's Ca-

lendar.

X. The Works of Edmund Spenfer, Lond. 1715, in

fix volumes i2mo, by John Hughes, with an Ac-

count of his Life, Remarks upon his Writings, and a ,

Gloflary. Reprinted in 1750.

XL A Tranflation of a Socratic Dialogue, intituled

Axiochus ; or of Death, is mentioned in the Account of

Spenfer's Life and Writings, prefixed to the edition of

the Fairy Queen, by Mr Upton, who there gave us

hopes of feeing it fhoxtly in print, together with his

other Works ; but this defign has proved abortive by (i*8) tendon

the death of that learned and ingenious gentleman, *^™**™
m

which happened November 9, 1760(128). yearj

' I

S PRAT [Thomas], late Bifhop of Rochefter, generally efteemed one of the moil ele-

gant and corrett of our Englifh writers, was a clergyman's fon, and born at Tallaton in

Devonfhire, in the year 1635, or 1636 (X). He was entred a commoner of Wadham-

Colleo-e in 1651, and admitted Scholar of the fame 25 Septemb. 1652, being aged feven-

teen years. Under the influence of the moll ingenious Dr John Wilkins, then Warden of

IJiSTw
'

that college, he made a great progrefs in all branches of the moll valuable Learning, efpe-

Wood,Ath.edit.
cial] Mathematicks ; and became a great admirer of Dr Seth Ward, Dr Ralph Bathurfi,

cduVoge! "

'

the incomparable Mr Chriflopher Wren, and other great promoters of true Philofophy (b).

mwood ibid. He took the degree of Batchelor of Arts January 29, i65±, and that of Matter June 11,

f ft- 1657 (c), and was chofen Fellow of his college. Upon the death of Oliver Cromwell in

(a) Some Ac-
count of Bifhop

Sprat's Life and

Vol.11, col.105,

115,
16.^80"1 he wrote a fine Pindarick Ode to the happy memory of that Ufurper [J] ; wherein

if

(1) From Hen.
Stubbe, in his

Reply, &c.

p. 3'» &c>

(a) In his tranf-

lation of F.Bou-
hours's celebrat-

ed piece, which
he might with

greater propriety

have intituled

The Art of Criti-

'cifm, than the

Arts of Logic and

Rhetoric, p. III.

[A] He wrote a fine Pindarick Ode to the memory of

Oliver Cromwell.] It was printed at London 1659, 4to.

among others, under this title, ' Poems upon the death

« of his late Hiehneffe Oliver Lord Protedor ofEngland,

« Scotland, and Ireland, written by Mr Edm. Waller,

' Mr Jo. Dryden, Mr Sprat of Oxford.' Our author's

appearing in fuch good company, is what makes us fay,

that, ' if he erred, he erred among his Seniors and

« betters.' This juvenile performance was indeed often

objeaed to him, and expofed him afterwards to frequent

cenfure (1). Even J.
Oldmixon (2) obferves, that he

« has carried the panegyric on Oliver, in this poem, as

« far as any of the French panegyrifts have done in

« praife of the French King.' It is actually carried to

a confiderable highth, as will appear from thefe two

or three initances.

'Tis true, great Name, thou art fecure

From the forgetfulnefs and rage

Of Death, or Envy, or devouring Age;

Thou canfl; the force and teeth of Time endure

:

Thy fame, like Men, the elder it doth grow,

Will of itfelf turn whiter too,

Without what needlefs Art can do

;

Thou fought'ft not out of Envy, Hope, or Hate,

But to refine the Church and State;

And like the Romans whate'er thou

In the field of Mars didft mow,

Was, that a holy Ifland hence might grow.

Thou fought'ft not to be high or great,

Nor for a Scepter or a Crown,

Or Ermin, Purple, or the Throne

;

But as the Veftal Heat,

Thy Fire was kindled from above alone.

Nor did thy battles make thee proud or high,

Thy Conqueft rais'd the State, not thee :

Thou overcam'it thyfelf in every Viftory.

Our Author's Dedication of this Poem to Dr Wilkins,

fhall be his own Apology. It is in thefe words : ' Sir,

Seeing you are pleafed to think fit that thefe Papers

lhould come into thJ publick, which were at firft

defigned to live only in a defk, or fome private

Friend's hands ; I humbly take the boldnefs to commit

them to the Security, which your Name and Protedlion

will give them, with the moft knowing part of the

world. There are two things efpecially in which they

ftand in need of your defence: One is, That they fall

fo infinitely below the full and lofty Genius of that
'

excellent Poet, who made this way of writing free

of our nation *
: The other, That they are fo little * Cowley,

proportioned and equal to the Renown of that Prince,

on whom they were written. Such great Actions and

Lives, deferving rather to be the Subjects of the nobleft

Pens and divine Fancies, than of fuch fmall Beginners

and weak EfTayers in Poetry as myfelf. Againft

thefe dangerous prejudices, there remains no other

Shield than the Univerfal Efteem and Authority which

your Judgment and Approbation carries with it. The
right you have to them, Sir, is not only on the ac-

count of the Relation you had to this great Perfon,

nor of the general favour which all Arts receive from

3
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1' He w»i or-

Mitch 10, 1660,

I! iho? KMMI
Reciter likl

C&roo. p. Hi.

if he erred, he erred aniong his liniors and bettors. The next production of liis promLfing

genius, was anoi 1 1 Pindarick Ode Llcfcribin:; The Plague of Athens, which happened in [«)oa«b. 1 ,

the fecond year of the Peloponnefian war [5J. After the Reftoration of Kins Charles II. J^^J ,'„ Ti'c

"

Ik- entered into holy orders (d)% and became Chaplain to Gectrge VUKers Duke ol Buok*
f
re|

ingham, whom lie is laid to have allilted in his witty compolitions [C\. lie was alio ubjTtotU

!e Chaplain in ordinary to his Majefty (e) : and Fellow of the Royal Society. C1,urcl'

°

f L; »-

In 1667, he did due honour to this learned body, by publilhing the much admired h

u

c w„°p7cfcmc4

Hiftory of it [DJ.

(») Some Ae-

tmt oi hit lite

:. u aboTf,

(4) Carminum,
Lib. 4. Ode 2.

(5) Some Ac
count of his

We, 4c. p '4-

And the year following, he very handlbmly vindicated the Englifh Na- ^
h^*J.':fty -

(blent Reflections of one Sorbiere [£]. lie alio publifhed Mr Cowley's survey, Vol U.tion, againft the in

4 you ; but more particularly by rca/bn of that Obliga-
« tion and Zeal, with which I am bound to dedicate

' my foil" to your Service : For having been along time
1 the Object of your Care and Indulgence towards the

« advantage of my Studios and Fortune, having been
« moulded (as it were) by your own hands, and formed
• under your Government ; not to intitlo you to any
• thing which my meannefs produces, would not only
« be Injutlice, but Sacrilege'

,

[B] /htbtr P:r..Lri;k "Odt defersbing The Plague of
Aliens, St.] We are told (3), that this « performance
« flood the tell of the feverell Criticks, and, without
' partiality to the author, it was given as the opinion

• of the bed judges, That the manner of his great ori-

« ginal was judicioufly imitated, and that in the fub-

' jecft he far excelled both the Greek hiftorian and the

• Latin poet.' There is, indeed, in this Ode a great

deal of the fublimc ; the defcriptions are ilrong ; and

the painting lively and molt affecting. But it finks,

in fome places, into the low and the trifling ; particu-

larly in ftanza the eighth in thefe verfes.

Next o'er the upper Town it fpread,

With mad and undifcerned fpeed

;

Jn every comer, every flrect,

Without a guide did fet its feet,

And too familiar every houfe did greet.

See alfo llanza the ninth.

Long ago had Horace obferved, how difficult it is to

imitate Pindar.

Pindarum quifquis fludet xmulari,

Iule, ceratis ope Dxdalea

Nititur pennis, vitreo daturus

Nomina ponto (4).

He that to equal l'indar tries,

With waxen wings he vainly flies

Too near exalted Fame -.

And mull expect a Fate like his

Who fell, and gave the Sea a name.

Creech.

[C] Whom he ii faid to hawe ajfifttd in his iiifty com-

fe/itions.] Particularly in his Rehearfal. And we are

told, the Duke was often heard to fay, • That he
' never thought any of his compofitions perfect, till

' they had received Mr Sprat's appronation (;
.'

[D] By publifbing the much admired Htftoiy of it.~\

He intitled it ' The Hiflory of the Royal Society of
* London, for the improving of Natural Knowledge.'

Firft printed in 1667, 410; a fecond edition corrected

came out in \~o?, and another in 1734. It is divided

into three part". The firft part treats of the Ancient

Philofophy ; the fecond peculiarly defcribes the Royal

Society ; and the third chiefly contains a defence and re-

commendation of Experimental Knowledge in general'.

In the fecond part are inferted fcveral curious pieces;

as namely, Anfwcrs by Sir Philberto Vcrnatti, refidcnt

in Batavia, to certain inquiries fent thither by order of

the Royal Society : A method for making a Hiftory of

the Weather, by Mr Hook : Mr Rookc's direction for

the Obfcr\ations of the Eclipfes of the Moon, and his

Difcourfe concerning the Obfervations of the Eclipfes

of the Satellites of Jupiter : A propofal for making
wine ; and Experiments of a Stone called Ocului MuidP,

both by Dr Goddard : A relation of l'ico TencrifFc : I x-

periments of the weight of Codies incrcafed in the fire,

Lile. P> ,Cl '

tury who publifhed, ' Legends no Hiflorics : or a
' Specimen of fome Animadverlions upon the Hiftory
' of the Royal Society. Lond. 1670, 4tn. And, Cam-
' panella revived, or an Enquiry into the Hiftory of the

' Royal Society, whether the Virtuofi there do not pur-

' fue the projects of Campanella for the reducing Eng-
' land unto Popery. Being an extract of a letter to a
* perfon of honour from H. S. With another letter to

' Sir N. N. relating the caufe of the quarrel betwixt
* H. S. and the Royal Society ; and a Poftfcript con-
' ccrning the quarrel between him and Dr Chriflopher
' Merrett. Lond. 1670, 4W. H. Stubbe alfo pub-
' lifhed, A Cenfure upon certain pafTages contained in

' the Hiftory of the Royal Society, as being destructive to

' the Eftablilhed Religion and Church of England.
' To the fecond edition of which is added, The Letter
* of a Virtuofo in oppofition to the Cenfure, a Reply
' unto the Letter aforefaid, and Reply unto the prarfa-

' tory Anfwer of Eccbolius (Jof.) Glanville, Chaplain to

' Mr Roufe of Eaton (late Member of the Rump-
' Parliament,) Rector of Baih, and Fellow of the Royal

f Society. Alfo an Anfwer to the Letter of Dr Henry
' More, relating to Henry Stubbe Phyfician at War-
• wick.' Oxford 1671, 4to. A late author (6) (6) Cooper, in

is pleafed to ftyle The Hiftory of the Royal Society, his Life of So-

a fuftian Hiftory,' and adds, that ' it was «*te».

• eftcemed an excellent compofition by the metaphor
• —hunting mob of filly writings in Charles the Se-
• cond's reign.' A hard, and indeed unjuft, cenfure.

For, much truer, as well as handfomcr, is the Cha-
racter given of it in A. Wood (7) ; that « it is penned (7) Ath. ut

« in fo very fine, neat and graceful a ftyle, as that iupr», col. 1097,

• fome account it to be one of the moft exact pieces
' for curioufnefs and delicacy of Language, that was
« ever yet extant in our tongue.' And the ingenious

Mr Cowley, in his Pindaric Ode prefixed thereto, and
addrcfled to the Royal Society, pays this fine compli-

ment to the Author.

And ne'er did fortune better yet

Th'Hiftorian to the ftory fit.

As You, from all old errors free

And purge the body of Pholofophy ;

So from all modern follies He

Has vindicated eloquence and wit,

His candid ftyle like a clean flream does flide,

And his bright fancy all the way

Does like the Sun-fhine in it play ;

It docs, like Thames the beft of rivers, glide.

Where the God does not rudely overturn

But gently pour the chryftal urn,

And with judicious hand does the whole current

guide.

'T has all the beauties Nature can impart,

And all the comely drefs without the paint of
Art.

[£] Again/I the infolent Reflexions of one Sorlitrc.]

Thofe Reflexions were comprized in a Voyage to Eng-
land, intituled, ' Relation d'un Voyage fait en Augle-
' tcrrc par Samuel Sorbiere.' i2mo. Paris 1664.
Mr Sprat cxpofes very fmartly the pertnefs, petulance,

and ignorance of that trifling Scribbler; or, as he flylcs

him (8), ' pragmatical Rcvilcr of one of the moft (s; p. 3 ,

' powerful Kingdoms in Chriftcndome.' His anfwer
made at the Tower: Experiments of the recoiling of is in form of ' A Letter containing fome Obfervations

Gun.«, by the Lord Brounckcr : The hiftory of the * on Monfieur dc Sorbicrc's Voyage into England;
' written to Dr Wren, Profcflbr of Allronomy in Ox-
' ford.' Lond. 16^4, 8vo. In the beginning of which
Letter, he gives this character of SorbierVi perform-

ance. ' - - Though it be an infolent Libel on our
« Nation, yet I doubt not, but you will perufe it with
' delight. For when you have beheld how many
« errors, and falfhoods, he has committed in thir, fmall

I Relation; you cannot but be well pleafed to find,

« that

making of Salt-peter, by Mr Henfhaw : The hiftory of
making Gun-powder : An apparatus to the hiftory of
the common practices of Dying, by Sir William Petty :

And the hiftory of the generation and ordering of Green
Oy iters, commonly called Colchcfter Oyftcrs.— Not-
withllandin;* the Defign was noble, and well executed,

it wai cavilled at by fome, efpecially by Henry Stubbe,

a phyfician of Warwick, the H of the lall cen-
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SPRAT.
Life [F]. On the 25d of February 1668, he was inftalled Prebendary of Weftminfter <77 • and
foon after appointed Minifter of St Margaret's;/^. July the 3d, 1 669 , he accumulated the
degrees of Batchclor and Doftor m Divinity (b). And January 14, ,680, was alfo inftalled
Canon of Windfor (1). The.fervice he did the Court, by drawing up the account of the Con-
fpiracy, known by the title of The Proteftant Plot [G], procured him greater preferments for
in 1683, he was advanced to the Deanery of Weftminfter j being inftalled September the WWood.Ad
2
l (-{I'

H
?

WaLn6Xt
,
Promoted to the Bifhopric of Rochefter, and confecrated the

C°h 10?6 '

2d of November 1 684 (1). And on the 29th of December 1 685, was fwom Clerk of the $ Lond * Cl*'

« chat whoever undertakes to defame your Country,
« he muft, at the fame time, forfeit his Wit, and his

(9) P. 2. « Undemanding, as well as his good Manners (9).'——So Scandalous were Sorbiere's reflexions, that
King Lewis XIV. publifhed ah arreft, or order, of his
Council, for fuppreffing that Book in France.

[F] He alfo wrote Mr Cowley's life.] He wrote it

lirft in Latin, and prefixed it to Mr Cowley's fix books
DePIantis, printed at London 1668. 8vo. Afterwards
he drew it up in a fuller manner in Englifh, and placed
it at the head of Mr Cowley's Poems, who had recom-
mended to him, in his will, the care of his printed works
and manufcript papers. But the pious Mr Edmund Elys,
of Exeter-College, Oxford, taking umbrage at fome
paffages in it, publifhed, «' An Exclamation to all thofe
4 that love the Lord Jefus in fincerity, againft an apo-

OJWcod.Ath.
' j°g>'> wri"e

?
by an ingenious perfon, for Mr A bra-

Vol. II. col.045,
ham Cowley s lafcivious and profane verfes.' Lond.

1097. * 4» (io).

[G] By drawing up the account of the Con/piracy, known
by the title of the Proteftant Plot.] It was printed in

1685. fol. with this title, ' A true Account and De-
* claration of the horrid Confpiracy againft the late
« King, his prefent Majefly, and the Government:
' As it was ordered to be publifhed by his late Majefly.'
Reprinted in 1686. 8vo. As this, was a rnoft odious
tafk, and that expofed our Author to the Refentment
of perfons of great titles and high ftations, and indeed
of the bulk of the nation; he found it neceffary, after

the Revolution, to write an Apology for himfelf, in a
Second Letter to the Earl- 6f Dorfet: wherein he thus
fpeaks upon the fubjeft of this book. ' Firft, my
c Lord, as for the book of the Confpiracy, it is true,
* I have often heard that fome noble and eminent
* perfons, whofe Kindred or Friends were unhappily
c concerned in the fubjecl of that Hiftory, had enter-

tained a prejudice againft me thereupon. But to
* them I fhall make this equitable requeft, that they
« would fufpend any farther cenfure of me for what
« I did write, till they fhall be fairly informed how
* much there is that I have not written.

4 I will not deny, that it was at the Requeft, or
* rather the Command, of King Charles the Second,
* that I drew up % relation of that Plot: And to that
« end, I had free liberty to confult the Paper-Office and
« Council-books, whence I was plentifully furnifhed
* with fuch authentick Materials, either of Papers printed
* by Authority, or of fworn Depofitions and Confeflions,
« as have been always thought the beft ground for an
* Hiftorian to work upon. But now, my Lord, I can
« ftill alledg, that though a vaft heap of fuch matter
« was immediately fupplyed to my hands; and though
* I often received earneft Meflages, and fome fharp
' Words from that gentle King to quicken my flownefs,
' yet more than twelve months had paffed before I could
« be brought to put pen to paper ; out of my natural
* averfion to any bufinefs, that might reflect feverely
' upon any man: my own inclination rather leadino-
« me to the other extreme, that is, rather to commend
* too much what in the leaii feems well done, than to
' aggravate what is ill done by others. However, up-
* on King Charles's frequent commands, and continued
* importunity, I did at length obey; and the rather,
4 becaufe I had formerly fomewhat incurred that King's
4 and his brother's difpleafure, by my declining to \yrite
4 againft the ftates of Holland, during the time of the
' firft and fecond Dutch wars. Being thus over-perfuaded,
* I made my Collections, and prefented them to that
* King: Which his Majefly having himfelf perufed,
4 was pleafed to direct me to put them into the hands
* of the Lord Keeper North, who carefully read and
* corrected what I had done, and added divers matters
' of fact, which had efcaped my obfervation. Thus
* the work flood in preparation for the prefs, when the
4 deplorable death of that King happened. And fhort-
* ly after King James the Second calling for the Papers,
« and having read them, and altered divers paflages,
« caufed them to be printed by his own authority, as is

* to be feen before the Book. But now, my Lord,
I can truly declare, that during my compofing thofe

4 collections, I earneftly requefted King Charles the
4 Second, ..... that few or no Names of perfons
« mould be mentioned, whatever probable fuggeftibns
< might be againft them, but only fuch, upon whom
« pubhek Judgment had paffed, which it could be to
« no purpofe for me to conceal. I could indeed have
< wifhed, that my Lord Rufel's, and fome other Names
< of Perforis of Honour, might have been of the nurtrber
< to be omitted, upon that very account ; but it was
< none of my fault that they were not. I could not
< hinder, nor did I in the lead contribute to their fall

:

« Nay I lamented it, efpecially my Lord Rufftl's, after
' I was fully convinced by difcourfe with the Reverend
* Dean of Canterbury *, of that noble Gentleman's » Dr Tillotfofl 1

« great probity, and conftant abhorrence of falfhood j

< but that was a good while after. All that I did, was
* the publifhing, or rather indeed the putting together
« methodically, what. before was fufficiently publifhed
' in printed Papers that were licenfed : And out of
« them to draw the fubftance of a Declaration of State,
« in vindication of that Which the Authority of the
' nation, at that time, called, The Publick Juftice of
' the Kingdom. But, my Lord, to return to what
« I was faying. King Charles having granted my defire
< of concealing divers Names, according to this allow-
« ance I proceeded, leaving out fome, and abbreviating
' others ; endeavouring, all .along to fpare Parties and
« Families, and particular Perfons, as much as would
« be allowed. All which may be demonftrated from
« the Copies of the Depofitions, as they went out of
« my hands, where there were feveral Names vifibly
« marked by my own pen, to be paffed by in the pub-
« lication. So that if fome indifferent man fhould now
< compare the informations as they are in print, with '

« the Originals in the Secretary's, or the Paper-Office,
« lie would, it may be, be apter to fufped me of con-
« nivance, than of calumny on that fide. If I have
< now given your Lordfhip any fatisfaclion touching my
' fair dealing in my part of that Book, I doubt not but
« what follows will give you more ; when'I fhall affure
' you of my having refufed to write a Continuation of the
' fame Hiftory. For, my Lord; ' it was fome time after
' the Duke of Monmouth's overthrow and execution,
« that King James the Second required me to undertake
' fuch another tafk, and prefently to fet about a Secorid
1 Part. To that purpofe his Majefty gave 'me a >ftght ,

* Of multitudes of Original Letters and Papers, together
« with the Confeflions of feveral perfons then taken in
England and Scotland ; who did indeed feem all to

{ outvie one another, who fhould reveal moft, both of
! Men and Things, relating to the Old Confpiracy,
* as well as to the Duke of Monmouth's, and the Earl
' of Argyle's invafion. But finding the Innocence of
4 divers Perfons of Worth and Honour touched in thofe
4 Papers, and by that time beginning vehemently to
4 fufpecT:, things were running apace towards the en-
4 d'ahgering of bur Laws and Religion, I muft fay,
4 I never could b«i induced by all his Majefty's reiterated
4 commands, to go on with that work. Inftead of that,
4 "though I had all the Materials for fuch a Narrative
4 within my power, for above three years, and might
4 eafily have finifhed it in a month or fix weeks fpace,
4 yet I chofe rather to fupprefs and filence, as much as
4 I could, all that new Evidence ; which, if openly
4 produced, would have blemifhed the Reputation of
4 fome honourable perfons. Give me leave, my Lord,
4 only to add, That I am confident there are feveral
4 Original Papers ftill in being, which would be more
4 than enough to convince all impartial men, how
4 moderate and tender I was in that caufe.'—There is

fomething very flinging in what he fays of the Lord
Ruffel; 4 that he was carried away into this traiterous
4

enterprife, by a vain Air of popularity, and a wild
4 Sufpicion of lofing a great Eftate by an imaginary re- (II ) -Account of
4 turn of Popery j'^meaning the Abbey«lands f ii ).

the Con <P>racy,
' v ' Svo edit. p. %%-

Clofet
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Clofct to King James II (m)* In 10S6, he was put in the E< rlrli.illic.il Commili

then newly I under it, in hopes of being tianil.in.cl to the vacant

ot York, of which Ibme hints had been given by the Court (o): But he found himfeli mi-
,

ltaken, and this imprudent compliance expofed him to the contempt and relenmient of Time, ed. 175*

all good and conlidcrate men. So that, after the Revolution, he was forced to endeavour '

;.^
jl "•

to take off the bad imprclfions Bulled thereby, in two Letters written to the fail ofDor-
fet [//j. Hi WIS one of the perlons employed to draw up the FoiTU of Tliankigiving f><r

L.C.J.
laStrft, and Sir

BlMrd Herbert,

tj) ArchliiTicp

>UKI0ft.

i, fetftap

-.ay..:..

[fj] / Earl of Dcr/.f.]

The rirll beg Lord, I think I Ihould be
• wanting to mvleit at this time, in my own neceitary

' Vindication, (hould I forbear any longer to give my
' Friends a true account of my Behaviour in the late

• Eccleliatlieal Comnullion. Though I profel's what
'

I (hall now fay, I only intend as a reafonahJe Mitiga-
' tion of the Offence 1 have given, not entirely to juftify

my Sitting in that Court ; for which, I acknowledg,
4

I have deservedly incurred the Centura of many good
' Men ; and I wiih I may ever he able to make a fufti-

• cient amends to my Country for it. Vet thus much,
• my Lord, I can juftly alledg for my ft. If, That the

• Comniiliion was made, and my Name put into it,

' altogether without my knowledg ; when I happened
' to be at Salisbury, holding an Archiepifcopsl Vifita-

' tion with the Bilhop of Chichefter, and other Com-
' miflioners .... At my return from thence to London,
' I found I was appointed to be one in a new Com-
« railfion : Bat I could never fee a copy of it, nor did

« I ever hear its contents, or know the powers granted

« in it, till the time of its being publickly opened at

' Whitehall ; whither I was lent for, on purpofc, in

« haile, that very morning from my houfe in the coun-
• try Upon the firft publifhing the Commiflion,
« I confefs through my ignorance in the Laws, I had
« little or no objection in my thoughts againft the

• Legality of it ; efpecially when I confidered, that

« having paifed the broad Seal, it mull needs, accord-

« ing to my apprchenfion, have been examined and
• approved by the King's learned Council in the law,

• men generally eftcemed of eminent (kill in their

' profeffion. Beftdes, I was farther confirmed (though

too raihly I grant) in my Error, when I faw two
• Gentlemen of the long robe, perfons of the greateft

« place and authority in Weftminftcr-hall (12), joined
' with us; who, I ihould have thought, would never
« have ventured their fortunes and reputations, by
• exercifing a jurifdiclion that was illegal. And I bc-

« lieved I had reafon to conclude, that this very argu-
« ment might prevail alfo with fome others of the tem-
• poral Lords tint fat among us : particularly the Earl
« of Rochelter has often aiTured me, it was that which
' induced him to accept of the Commiflion; and that
' he did it, as I myfelf did, with a purpofe of doing as

1 much good as we were able, and of hindering as

« much evil as we poffibly could, in that unfortunate
' juncture of affairs. As for my own part, I was
' ftartled when I perceived my Lord of Canterbury (15)
' fcrupled to be prefent with us ; whofe Example, it is

' true, I ought rather to have followed than the greateft

• Lawyers in all matters of Confcience. Vet I hope his

' Grace will excufe mc, if I declare, that I did not at

' f.rft know he made a matter of Confcience of it. Nor
• did I underftand his Grace took exception at the Law-
« fulnefs of the Commiflion itfelf, till after my Lord
• of London (14) was cited, and had appeared and
« anfwered, and the unjuft fentence was part againft

« him. For it was on the very day the Commiflion was
' opened, immediately, as I remember, after it was
« read, that my Lord of London was informed againft
' for not fufpending Dr Sharpe : Which, though it

1 exceedingly furprized me at firft, yet obferving with
' what heat the profecuuon was like to be carried on
' againft him, that very confideration did the more in-

• cline mc to fit and act there, that I might be in fome
capacity of doing right to his Lord(hip. And whe-

• thcr I did him any (crvice through the whole procefs

• of his caufe, I leave it to my Lord himfelf to judge.
' That I gave my pofitivc vote for his Acquittal, both
• the times when his fufpcnfion came in qucdion, [

• fuppole I need not tell the world. Having thus, in

' the beginning of that court, and the higheft fcr-

ment of it, freely difcharged my confcience, by en-
• deavouring to clear my Lord of London, I malt
• own I thenceforth unawares took a resolution, which,
• how hurtful focver it may now prove to myfelf, yet
• I am ilill apt to believe, did the Church of England
• no dilTervice in the main, my defign, by conti-
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the

nuing longer among them, was to make fure of one
Vote at leafta and to do my part, td the Qtmoll of
my fm.ill iiuerell and ability, to leflen the blow which
1 feared wai coming on the Clergy, fince it coulj not
altogethei be avoided. And I was the more perfu 1 I 1

to take this eourlc, not only becaufe the Legality or
Illegality of the Commiflion feemed at 6rfl rather a
moot-cafe, than a determined point either way;
divers of the principal Lawyers, as I was told, being
divided in their opinions concerning it ; but alfo

becaufe 1 law fome other perfons were ready to lil!

my chair there, as foon as it (hould be empty; Men
of whofe principles and practices I was fo well aware,
that I knew th^y would not have the lame regard as

myfelf for the Churches prefei vation. And perhaps
I might add this further for the extenuation of my
fault, that I was not difcouraged by fome grave and
worthy perfons, for this very purpofe, to keep in

fome longer time; bur I forbear to name them, that

1 may not involve any good man in my infelicity.

However, upon thefc motives I aftcd, and, in purfo-
ance of this defign, God knows, I voted as long as-

I remained at the board; where all my opinions were
fo contrary to the humour of the Court, that I often
thought myfelf to be really in as much hazard from
the Commiflion itfelf, by my not complying, as any
of my brethren could be that were out of it. 1 appeal
to all that were acquainted with the tranfactions there,

whether ever I gave my confe-nt to any irregular or
arbitrary fentence ; whether I did noi. conftantly and
firmly declare againft every extravagant decree. I could
almolt preuune to affirm, that I was, as far as in me
lay, fome way or other, a common folhcitor, or ad-
vocate, for all that were unjuftly profecuted before
them. And i might exemplify this beyond all contra-
diction, if I (hould enumerate every particular caufe
that came under their cognizance. After my Lord
of London was fentenced, his Lordfhip knows, I was
always upon the watch to obftruct all farther proceed-
ings againft him : Nay, his Lordlhip well renumbers,
I had once obtained to have his fufpenfion taken oft",

if he would but have made an ordinary fubmiflion.

Then I was zealous for Exeter-College, in their defence
againft Father Petre, in a bufinefs of fo great import-
ance, that if the college had been overcome in the fuir,

that whole Society mult foon have been abandoned
to Popery. I did my utmoft to oppofe the violent

perfecution upon the whole ur.iverlity of Cambridge,

when the Vice-Chancellor was fufpended his office,

and his Mafterfliip of Magdalen-College; becaufe a
Popilh Prieft, who was one of the Miffionaries to

pervert the Scholars, was denied a degree in their

Convocation. I faithfully affiftcd and ierved drift-
Cbnrch in Oxford, when they were in danger of hav-

ing new ftatutcs impofed upon them, which would
infallibly have laid open that royal College, to the

ruine of their good learning and religion. 1 abfolutely

refilled all the alterations in the Statutes of SiJmp-
College, and all other changes and abrogations of
Oaths, that were then made or defigned in the ftatutcs

of cither Univerfity, for the advantage of Popilh
Priefts and ftudents, and for the freer courfe of AIu»-
damuj's in their favour. 1 ever gave my advice for

all forts of bufinefs, to be returned into the common
courfe of jufticc; asthatallecclcfiaftic.il matters Ihould

be referred back to the feveral Bifhops from whole
diocefes the complaints were brought ; and that all

informations againft Colleges and Hofpitals (hould be
recommitted to their proper vifitors. I pcrfillcd im-
moveable in my diftcnt from every vote that pafled

againft Magdalen-College in Oxford; from their very

firft citation before that court, to the cruel incapaci-

tating of the Prcfidcnt and Fellows. I could mention
many other particulars, wherein I fucccfsfully labouied

to relieve divers of the inferior and greater Clergy
from oppreffion; to prevent fome from being called

before us at all ; to prefcrve others after they were
accufed by malicious fycophants and informers, that

fwarmed then every where: fome in the cafe of Ty'.'nt ;

42 M • fome
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1688, he withdrew himfelf from the Ecclefiaftical Commiffion [K], and thenceforth con-

curred
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edit. 1711, 8vo.

1 fome for prefling Churchwardens to take legal Oaths

;

* fome for not reading, fome for preaching againft the

* King's declaration. But there are two eminent in-
1 ftances, which I cannot omit. The one, that when
* > the Bilhop of Lincoln (*), was petitioned

* againft by his Archdeacon, and there was, at that
' time, inclination enough in the Court to purfue him
' to extremity, yet our Author fays, that he fo effeftu-

' ally wrought with the CommuTioners, that the profe-

* cution againft him was difcountenanced and fell to

* the ground.' But the author of the Complete Hiftory

of England informs us (15), that Bilhop Barlow's en-

gaging to write in favour of the Difpenfing Power,

proved his bell fecurity'and protection.—*— ' The other
* inftance (as our Author's Apology goes on) concerns
* my Lord of Canterbury ; and I am confident his Grace
* will readily give me this tellimony, That I ferved him
' honeftly and induftrioufJy on fome occafions, wherein
* he was like to be embroiled with the Commiflion

;

' which muft inevitably have ended in his Grace's fuf-

' penfion at leaft, fmce he was refolved, whenever he
* fhould be brought before them, whatever the pretence
' had been, to deny the whole Power and Jurifdiftion

* of the Court. As for the laft fcene tranfafted there,

' which was in order to cenfore the whole Clergy, for

* refilling to read the Declaration : In that I hope I need
* fay nothing in my defence, it being publickly known
* to the whole Nation, how I then demeaned myfelf

;

' how I broke loofe from the Commiflion, in a time
' when I was convinced I could do the Church no far-

' ther fervice there, and when the Popifh party was in

* the height of their power and rage. Then it was
* that I joined myfelf again to the common intereft of
' the honeft Clergy, juft when they were on the very
* brink of deftruftion, before we ever dreamt of this

* glorious Deliverance Upon the whole matter
* therefore, though as to the legal part of the Com-
* miffion, which belonged to Lawyers to judge of, I was
' miftaken, for afting in it at all : Yet in the confeien-

' tious part, which properly concerned me as a Divine,

* to aft in it honeftly and fincerely, according to the

* beft of myjudgment; in that, if I fhall not be thought
* to deferve thanks, yet I hope I may obtain pardon
* from all men of candour and ingenuity.'—-As this

Letter contains the moft plaufible Excufes that could

be made for the moft exceptionable part of our Prelate's

conduft, we thought it a point of juftice due to him,

to lay this long Extract of it before the Reader.

[/] He tvas one of the per/bus employed to drain up the

Form of Thank/giving for the Queen's being ivith child,

&c] It was upon that occafion, that a ballad was made,
beginning with the following ftanza.

Two Toms, and Nat (16),

In Council fat,

To rig out a Thankfgiving,

And make a pray'r,

For a thing in the air,

That's neither dead nor living, &c.

[AT] He withdrew himfelf from the Ecclefiaftical Com-

miffion.'] In his- Second Letter to the Earl of Dorfet (17),
he declares, that his attendance at the Tryal of the

Seven Bifhops, was the critical Time when he came to

be convinced of the Illegality of the Commiflion, and

took a refolution to abandon it. • For my part, fays

' he, I muft own, I was fo fully fatisfyed by the excel-

' lent Pleadings of thofe great Lawyers at that tryal,

* that I confefs I never had till then fo clear a notion,
* what unalterable Bounds the law has fixed between
* the juft Prerogatives of the Crown, and the legal

' Rights of the Subjeft. And therefore from that very
' day I haftened to make what reparations I could for

* the Errors occafioned by my former ignorance; and
' to aft for the future, what I always intended, as be-
' came a true Englifhman. Nor was it long after,

* that I met with a fignal opportunity to put this my
* purpofe in praftice : For perceiving the rage of the
' Popifh party againft the Church of England was rather
' heightened than abated, by my Lords the Bifhops
* being acquitted; and fearing the Ecclefiaftical Com-
4 million was next to be employed, to wreak the Papifts

' revenge on the orthodox clergy, when Weftminfter-
* hall could not do it, I prefently refolved to defert

• that commiflion, from whence I had often before
' laboured and intreated in vain to be fairly difmifled :

' And immediately I fent the Commiffioi.vrs the following
1 Letter^ whereof your Lordlhip may remember I then
« prefented you with a copy ; as knowing how much
' you would be pleafed, with my other friends, at my
' forfaking that board upon any terms.' My
Lords, I moft humbly intreat your Lordfhips favour-
able interpretation of what I now write, That fince

your Lordfhips are refolved to proceed againft thofe,

who have not complyed with the King's commands in
reading his Declaration, it is abfolutely impoflible for

me to ferve his Majefty any longer in this Commiffion,
I beg leave to tell your Lordfhips, that though I my-
felf did fubmit in that particular, yet I will never be any
ways inftrumental in puniihing thofe my Brethren who
did not. For, as I call God to witnefs, that what I did
was merely upon a principle of Confcience; fo I am
fully fatisfied, that their forbearance was upon the fame
principle. I have no reafon to think otherwife of the
whole body of our Clergy, who, upon all occafions,
have fignalized their loyalty to the Crown, and their

zealous affeftiorts to his prefent Majefty's perfon in the
worft of times. Now, my Lords, the fafety of the
whole Church of England feeming to be exceedingly
concerned in this profecution, I muft declare-, that I
cannot, with a fafe confcience, fit as judge in this

caufe, upon fo many pious and excellent men : With
whom, if it be God's will, it rather becomes me to
fuffer, than to be in the leaft aeceftary to their fuffer-

ing. I therefore earheftl'y requeft your Lordfhips to
intercede with the King, that I may be gracioufly dif-

mifled any farther attendance at your board, and to
allure his Majefty, that I am ftill ready to facrifice

whatever I have to his fervice, but my Confcience and
Religion.

Bromley Aug. 15, 1688. My Lords &c.

' Your Lordlhip feeing what I have faid in this
* letter, concerning my fubmitting in that bnfinefs of
* the Declaration, upon a principle of Confcience, as I
' then thought, you may expeft my reafon for doing
* fo. I muft frankly confefs, I had then a doubt in
' my mind, arifing from a Rubrick in the Common
' Prayer (which is as much as any other a hw in the
' land) whether a Bilhop could lawfully deny the read-
* ing of whatever the King fhould ordain to be read in
« Churches. And 'twas merely upon that miftaken
* fcruple of confcience, I was induced not to oppofe
' that command of the King in council ; I fay not to
« oppofe it : Farther than that, 1 ftill fay, I went not
' in that bufinefs. For it is moft true, that the Or-
' ders of Council, for pablifhmg that Declaration in
' Churches, were difperfed through the places of my
' jurifdiftion immediately from the King's printing-
* houfe, without my injunction, or fo much as my
i knowledge. And after they were fent abroad,
* though I did not, 'tis true, revoke them, as not
' being then well determined in the cafe ; yet I no
* where infilled to have them obeyed. Nay both in
« my own diocefs of Rochefter, and in that of London,
* where I had then very unwillingly Ibrne infpeftion,,
1 there is no one Clergyman can upbraid me for urging'
' any man to read, or reproving any for not reading
* the Declaration. If it fhall be objefted, that I per-
* mitted it to be read in Weftminfter-abbey, I defire it

' may be alfo confidered, what dreadful Apprehen-
' fions this Royal Church and School were then under,
' from our neighbours the Jefuits at Court ; who lay in
* wait to take any advantage, whereby they might
* ftir up the King to ruin us. Befides that a Que
1 Warranto was then aftually uTued out againft us, and
' we were every day threatened, that as we were the
* neareft, fo we fhould fall the firft prey into the hands
' of the Popifh Priefts. But to go on ; I need not re-

' mind your Lordfhip what wrath and indignation this
1 Letter to the Commiflioners produced againft me
* from the Jefuited Party at Court ; for which yet I

efteemed myfelf abundantly recompenced by the

Peace it gave me in my own mind, and I hope I

may fay by the good will it revived towards me in

the hearts of good men ; efpecially of my Lord
Archbifhop, and the other perfecuted Bifhops,

with whom I ever after afted in perfeft con-

junction for the publiek Good.'——

.

Elfe-
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curred with the reft of the Billiops, in fuch filutary mcafures as were thought moll for the

I [e was one of the manager) in the conference concerning

the Abdication of King James II, and one of thole who voted againft the throne's being

vacant;-
1

. Notwithstanding which, he fubmitted to the new government, and remained

unmoleftcd in his See; but undoubtedly he was forced to buy his peace, In giving Up to

the Court the difpofal of his belt preferments, as the BifllOp of Durham was obliged to

do
(f).

In lto:, a molt villainous conlpiracy was formed againft his life, and the h

vera] other peribns of honor and diuinction •, by forging an Aflbciation under their

hands, to rcflore King James, and feizc the Princefs of Orange [L]. But, after a ihort

confinement, and Ariel examination before the Privy-Council, he was honorably acquitted.

1 n thenceforth he fpent the remainder ol his days in a hippy tranquillity, charitable and

generous to all, efteemed by the impartial and dilintcivfted, and beloved by his acquain-

tance (i). He joined himllif to thole who were looked upon as belt affected to the Church,

and voted with them •, as in Dr SachevcreU's affair &c. (a). At length he dyed at Bromley

in Kent, May 10, 171 j, of an apoplexy, in the feventy-ninth year of his age; and was

buried in Weltminlter-abbey, where a monument was afterwards eredted to him (iv).

He left only one fon named Thomas, who was Archdeacon of Rochefter, Prebendary of

the Churches of Rochefter, Winchefter, and Weftminlter ; and who dyed May 10, 1720,

aged forty-one. Our learned Author, befides his feveral works already mentioned, pub-

lilhed fome Sermons, and a few other pieces, of which an account is given in the note \M\

Elfewhere, the Bifhop more fully explains the great the Bilhop's hand to the Aflbciation. And then, in

danger he expofed himfelf to, by thus relinquilhing the order to lodge it in the Bifhop's houfe, Young fends

Commifl'ron. ' This is certain (fays he) that myleav- Blackhead a fecond time to Bromley; under pretence
* ing and defying the Commiflion at that time, did of telling his Lordihip, that Dr Hookes had feized

* apparently exafpirate the Popish Priefts, and the Curtis, and would have him fevercly punilhed. In
* Ringleaders of the Jefuitical Faction againft me, to reality, Blackhead's intention was to leave the Affo-

the higheft degree imaginable. Nay, fome worthy ciation in the Bifhop's Study ; and for that purpofe ear-

neAly dcfired to fee the Houfe, particularly the lludy:

(u) See the Doc-
i' 1' 1'yal, and
Hirtory of Queen
Anne by Abel
Bayer, fol.

Lond. 1745.

P- 444.445-

(to) S'jirr Ac-
count of his Lite,

r- '4-

' men have made me almoll fo vain as to fancy, that
' my bidding the Commilfion then farcwel in fo pub-
' lick and peremptory a manner, was no inconfiderable
* llroke towards the dirtblution of the Commirtion itfelf.

* It is evident, that immediately upon the receipt of
'

n- vhercin I renounced them, they adjourned
* in confufion for fix months, and fcarce ever met af-

* terwards. Thus far I am fure, my perpetual be-
' haviour therein was fo much all of a piece, fo directly
« againft the vogue of the Court, and the counfels of
* Popery then prevailing ; and the effects of it did fo

But this not being granted him, he found an opportunity

of dropping the Aflbciation into a Floivtr-pot in the

chimney of the great Parlour, the door of which was
without a lock. Immediately after, Young lodged an
Information before the Privy-Council. In purfuance

of which, May 7, 16^2, Mr Dyve, Clerk of the

Council, and Mr Knight, one of the King's Meffengers,

went to Bromley, and arrefled the Bilhop upon fufpicion

of high-treafon : who being brought to his lodgings in

Wellminftcr, was put under the charge of the meflenger

otbe Earl of

borfct, p. I.

1 1
9}Wood, Ath.

lit fapri, col.

J09S.

vifibly deflroy my former intereft with the King, that and a guard of four foldiers night and day ; and thus

whereas it is manifeft I was, when the CommiiTion he continued eleven days. In the mean time, the
began, in as fair a probability as any Clergyman in meflenger having omitted fearching the room wherein
England, to receive great effe&s of his Majefty's fa- the Aflbciation was, Young fent Blackhead a third time
vour ; yet after my oppofing my Lord Bifhop of to Bromley, on Whitfunday, May the 15th, to try to

recover it, being the original. Accordingly, getting

privately into the parlour, unfeen by the family, he
took the Aflbciation out of the fame Flower-pot where
he had laid it, and returned it back to Young.

London's fufpenflon, and my other votes conforma-
ble to that, I fell by degrees under his fevere dif-

pleafure. I might add moreover, that it is very pro-

bable, I was at lalt in more imminent Danger than
any of my Brethren ; I fay, my Lord, than any of
my Brethren, the feven petitioning Bilhops, and my
Lord of London only excepted (18).' An An-

The Bifhop was examined before the Council, May
the 8th, and remained in confinement till the 18th,

when, upon his petition, he was enlarged, and retired

the next morning early to Bromley: But June the 9th

he was fent for again, and examined a fecond time

fwer to each of thefe Letters was publifhed in 1689,
faid to have been written by one Mr Charlton (19).

[L] In l6a2, a moft 'villainous conj/iracy ivas formed on the loth, and again on the 13th, and being con-
againft bit lift, and tht li-ves of ftvtral other ptrfons of fronted with Blackhead and Young, his Innocence fo

lienor and diflinclion; by forging an Affociation, &c.J plainly appeared, that he was honorably acquitted.

—

This mod wicked Contrivance was formed, by one His Lordfhip publiflied an Account of it under this title,

Robe) ; V . a Scotchman, (who had insinuated him-;, a Scotchman,
(

felf into Deacon's orders by forged certificates, and
afterwards had forged his Prieft's orders, but had been
degraded for Bigamy, and other the moll heinous of
crimes,' 1 and Stephen Blackhead, both prifoners in New-
gate ; the latter for forging a Bond. They contrived

an Aflbciation, to which they affixed the forged hands
of W. Sancroft Archbifhop of Canterbury, Tbo. Sprat

Bifop tj r, the Pail, of Maryborough and
Salilbury, Lord Cornbury, Sir Bafil Firebrace, and John

oxe. 'I he fubftance of the Aflbciation was, That
they would contribute their utmoll afliftancc towards

• A Relation of the late wicked Contrivance of Stephen
' Blackhead and Jlobert Young, againft the Lives of feveral

Perfons, by forging an Aflbciation under their hands.
• Written by the Bilhop of Rochefter. In two Parts

:

' The firll Part being a Relation of what palled at the
* three Examinations of the faid Bilhop by a Committee
« of the Privy-Conncil. The Second being an Account
* of the two above nu-ntioned Authors of the Forgery.'

Lond. i6.;2, and i6r)?. 410. Upon the whole, it was
one of the mod horrid fcencs of wickednef. that ever

was invented. And fo thankful to Providence was the

Bifliop for his happy Deliverance, that he kept a

King James*! Recovery of his Kingdoms; would have Thankfgiving day for it as long as he lived (z^).

o men ready to meet him at his landing ; would [M] Befides his feveral ivorks already mcntisr.ed, pub-
fcize the Princefs of Orange dead or alive, Sec. It was Ujljedfome Sermons, &c] The Sermon 1 were publifhed

dated March 20—91. ^n order to come at the Bifhop's at feveral times, as they were preached, and reprinted

hand to counterfeit it, R. Young fend, by Blackhead, together in 1710 and 1722, 8vo. They were preached
in April 1602, a Letter to the Bifhop then at Bromley, before the King, the Houfe of Commons, at the anni-

(10) See hit

Will j and the

Conrlufion of

his Relation of

that wicked

Contrifancei

under the feigned name of one Robert Hooke.«, D. D.
Rector of Wjndgrave in Buckinghamshire; pretending,
that one James Curtis had applyed to him to be his

Curate; bur, that having rcafon to fufpect his inftru-

menti were forged, he dcfired the Bilhop to fend him
WOr •-' won hand, by the bearer his man, whe-
ther he had ordained fuch a one, in fuch, or fuch years.
'1 be Bifhop, after fearching his books, writes a letter,

importing, that he had never ordained any fwch perfon.

Thll letter being brought to Young, he copies thence

vcrfiry meeting of Clcrgymcns fons before the Lord-

Mayor and Aldermen, the Artillery company, 8rc,

The 1 all mentioned, which is on Luke xvii. part of ihc

36th verfc, we are told (zi), i s almolt word for v.ord

the fame with a Sermon preached by Dr Small wood in

Flanders, upon the fame text. A. to his other

pieces, they were, A Difcourfc to the Clergy of his

Diocefc at his Vifitation in the year 1695. Lond 1696.
4to. &c.

(21) N. S.l-

mon'\ Livrs of
the Enplifh Bi-

fllOff, il<3.

'7J3- P- »**•

As
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(.r) Wood, Ath.
Vol. II. col.

1096, 1097, and

Boyer's Annual
Lift, at the end

of hisHift. of

Queen Anne,

p. 60. and Bur-
net's Hift. of his

own Time, edit.

1753. 8vo.

Vol. IV. p. 406.

SPRAT. STANLEY.
As to his Character [iV], we are informed, that he was a perfon of neat and bright parts,

a good, charitable, and learned Divine •, a commanding and eloquent preacher ; an excel-

lent poet ; juftly efteemed a great mafter of our language ; one of our corrected writers (x) ;

and one who deferves the firft rank in hiftory, for his maftery in the art of Oratory [0] •, and
his raifing the Englifn tongue to that purity and beauty, which former writers were wholly fy) Boyer/m.

Grangers to, and thole who came after him can but imitate (y). But the right honorable ^n
s

t

°™
\
Ac
Jc

the Earl of Orrery hath palled a very different judgment upon his flyle and manner of ""14-°

(21) Buyer's an-

nual Lilt, p. 60.

(23) Burnet, as

above, p. 406.

(24) Lives of the

Poets byCibber,

Vol. HI. p. 242.

(25) Arts of Lo-

gick and Rheto-

rick, as above,

p. 417.

(26) Svo. edit.

1752. p. 219.

writeKg [P].

[A''] As to bis chamcler.] Some fay, that ' he bore
' a dubious character as to his Principles in Divinity
' and Politicks, being faid to accommodate one to the
' other, and both to the times, and perfons in
' power (22).' And others, that ' his parts were
' bright in his youth, and gave great hopes ; but
' thefe were blalted by a lazy libertine courfe of life,

• to which his temper and good nature carried him,
' without confidering the duties or even the decencies
' 'of his profeffion (23).' But with fome this will only

pafs for flander. On the other hand, the late author

of his life (24), obferves, that ' in the character of a
' dignified clergyman, he has a claim to be copied in

' thofe retired and private virtues, in thofe acts of be-
' neficence and humility, and that unaffected and pri-

' mitive piety, for which he was juftly diftinguifhed.'

[O] For bis maftery in the art of Oratory.]
J. Old-

mixori, though otherwife no very equitable judge,

owns, that ' in the fublime way, Dr Sprat, and Dr
' Burnet of the Charter-houfe, in profe ; and Milton
' in verfe, are equally eminent (25).'

[P] The right honourable the Earl of Orrery bath puffed

a 'very different judgment upon his flyle and manner ofnvrit-

inv.~\ It is in his Remarks on the Life and Writings of

Dr Swift (26) ; and what his Lordfhip fays upon that

occafion, is in thefe words. • Among our Englifh
' writers, few men have gained a greater character for
' elegance and correctnefs, than Sprat bifhop of Ro-

chelter, and few men have deferved it lefs. When
' I have read his works, I have always wondered from
' whence fuch a piece of good fortune might have
« arifen, and could only attribute it to Mr Cowley,
' who, in a very delicate copy of verfes, has celebrated
' his friend Dr Sprat for eloquence, wit, and a certain

* candid fyle, which the poet compares to the river

' Thames, gliding with an even current, and difplaying
' the moft beautiful appearances of nature (27). Poets
* and painters have their favourites, whom they tranf-

« mit to poflerity in what colours and attitudes they
' pleafe : but I am miilaken, if, upon a review of
' Sprat's works, his language will not fooner give you
* an idea of one of the infignificant tottering boats up-
' on the Thames, than of the fmooth noble current of
' the river itfelf.' Such is his Lordfhip's cenfure:

But, on the other hand, it may be obferved, That too

fmooth and uniform a flyle is apt to lull the reader

afleep ; whereas a beautiful metaphor, or other awaken-
ing figure, well-placed, roufes his attention, and makes
him go on with frefh vigour and pleafure. C

(27) See abo«j
note [£>].

(a) Hiftorieal

Antiquities of

Hertfordfhire,

by Sir Henry
Chauncy, fol.

p. 51.

fajWood,Fafti,
Vol.1, ed. 1721.
col. 284.

(c) See the arti-

cle SHER-
BURNE [Ed-
ward.J

STANLEY [Thomas], a very learned perfon, in the lair, century, was the fon of Sir

Thomas Stanley Knight, and born at Comberlow, within the parifh of Clothall in Hert-
fordfhire (a) \_d\ After having been educated in grammar-learning, in his father's own
houfe, by the ingenious Mr Edward Fairfax [5] •, he was admitted a gentleman-commoner
of Pembroke-hall in Cambridge, at the age of thirteen, and became an early proficient in

all forts of polite-literature, not without the afliftance of Mr Fairfax, as well during hisi

ftay in the univerfity, as afterwards. In 1640 he'was incorporated Mailer of Arts at Ox-
ford, having taken before that degree at Cambridge (b). Then he travelled for his im-
provement into foreign countries, and on his return [C] lived, during part of the civil wars,

in the Middle-Temple -, where he entered into an intimate friendfhip, and profecuted his

ftudies, in the moft induftrious and fuccefsful manner, with the learned Edward Sherburne,

Efq-, (c), who had retired thither after the Surrender of Oxford to the parliament-forces*

(1) Or, James,

(2) Hiftorieal

Antiquities of

Hertford/hire by

Sir Henry
Chauncy, p. 51.

fee p. 208, 210.

b.

(3) Wood's Ath.
as above.

(4) The Peerage

of Scotland, by
Geo. Crawfurd,

Efq; p. 61.

[A] Was lorn at Comberlo<w.~\ He was born in the

manor-houfe of Comberlow, a Seat built by John Com-
berlow. It might feem probable, that he was descend-

ed from the noble family of Stanley, Earls of Derby.

But all we can learn, is, that, his grandfather Tho-
mas (1) Stanley, Efq; was a citizen and fcrivener of
London ; and his father, Thomas Stanley, was knighted

by King Charles I (2). He was born of this Knight's

fecond wife, namely, Mary, one of the daughters of

Sir William Hammond, of St Albans in Nonington in

the county of Kent, Knt, by his wife Elizabeth, daugh-

ter to Antony Awcher of Bourne, in Kent, Efq; which
Antony had married Margaret, daughter of Edwin San-

dys, Archbifhop of York, filler to Sir Edwin Sandys

of Bourne in Kent, Knt, and to George Sandys, Efq;

the famous traveller and poet (3).

[2?] By the ingenious Mr Ed-ward Fairfax.] This gen-

tleman was feated at Newhall in the parifh of Oteley in

Yorkfhire ; being the fifth fon of Sir Thomas Fairfax

of Denton, Knight, and brother of Sir Thomas Fairfax,

created by King Charles I, on the 4th of May 1627,

Lord Fairfax of Cameron in Scotland (4). Mr Fairfax

was a famous Poet in his time, and tranflated TafTo's

Gierufalem into Englifh verfe, &c.

[C] And on bis return.] J. Hall fent the following

verfes to Mr Stanley, after his return from France,

Bewitched fenfes, do you lie,

And caft fome fhadow o're mine eye ?

Or do I noble Stanley fee ?

What ! may I truft you ? Is it he ?

Confefs, and yet be gradual :

Left fudden joy fo heavy fall

Upon my foul, and fink unto

A deeper agony of woe.

5Tis he, 'tis he : we are no more

A barb'rous nation : He brought o're

As much humanity, as may

Well civilize America

;

More learning than might Athens raife

To glory in her prowdeft days.

With reafon might the boyling main

Be calm, and hoary Neptune chain

Thofe Winds, that might difturbers be,

Whilfl our Apollo was at fea,

And made her for all knowledge ftand

In competition with the land.

Had but the courteous Dolphins heard

One note of his, they would have dar'd

To quit the waters, to enjoy

In banifhment fuch melody.

And had the mimick Proteus known,

H'had left his ugly herd, and grown

A curious Syren, to betray

This Ulyfles to fome flay.

But jufter fates denied, nor would

Another land that genius hold,

As could, beyond all wonder hurl'd,

Fathom the Intellectual world.

But whither run I ? I intend

To welcome only, not commend :

But that thy Virtues render it

No private, but a public debt.

So
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So that in a fltorc time, He (Mr Stanley) became a very good Linguiftand Philqlog

an excellent Poet, as manifeftly appears, not only by his own originalPoems [D], but alio

by his fevera] tranflationa from the Greek, Latin, Italian, Spanilh, and French [£] •, a

compleat

[D] Br Ut mm trtpad ft-] They were pruned

nt London in ifo. dedicated to Love, rot .1

Men of his manner of writing, we lhall prefent

Leader with ihde two Poedu ol his.

Delay.

Delay ? alals there cannot be

To Love a greater Tyranny :

Thofe cruel Beauties thut have (lain

Their Votaries by their Difdain,

Or fludied Torments, fharp and witty,

Will be recorded for their Pilty.

And After-ages be milled

To think them kind, when this is fpread.

Of Deaths, the fpecdied is Defpair,

Delays, the flowed Tortures are.

Thy Cruelty at once dellroys

;

But Expectation flarves my Joys.

Time and Delay may bring me pad

The Power of Love to cure at lad

:

And fhould'd thou with to eafe my Pain,

Thy Pitty might be lent in vain

;

Or if thou hadd decreed that I

Mud fall beneath thy Cruelty,

O kill me foon ! thou wilt exprefs

More Mercy, ev'n in (hewing lefs.

The Depofition.

Though when I lov'd thee thou wert fair,

Thou art no longer fo;

Thofe Glories all the Pride they wear

Unto Opinion owe.

Beauties, like Stars, in borrow'd Ludre fhine,

And 'twas my Love that gave thee thine.

The Flames that dwelt within thine Eye

Do now with mine expire,

Thy brighted Graces fade and dye

At once with my Defire.

Love's Fires thus mutual Influence return,

Thine ceafe to (hine, when mine to burn.

Then (proud Celinda) hope no more

To be implor'd or woo'd,

Since by thy Scorn thou dod reflore

The Wealth my Love bedow'd.

And thy defpis'd Difdain too late lhall find,

That none are fair, but who are kind.

Some of Mr Stanley's Poems were fet to mufic by John
Gamble, among his Ayres and Dialogues, to be fung

to the Theorbo or bafs Viol. A copy of his vcrfc«

to Mr Edward Sherburne, is printed among fonie of

that Author's."^—And, • A Kegifler of Friends,' in

verfe, of his own compofitinn, was preferved in manu-
fcript, in the collection of the late Dr Fr. Bernard

; 5).

[£") But alfo by hit /einral tranjlatioru, tec] The
fcvcral pieces he tranflatcd, and publiftied, were,

1. From the Idylls of Theocritus, Europa ; Cupid
crucified; Venu'. Vigils: with annotations. I.ond. 1649.

8vo ; reprinted in 1 6 ; 1 , with a tranflation of Anacreon,

Binn, Kiflcs of Sccundus ; and notes on them. 2. From
the Spanifh, Aurora Ifmenia, and the Prince; written

by Don Juan Perez dc Montalvan. I.ond. 3. From
the Italian, Oronra the Cyprian Virgin, by Signor

amo Preti. Lond. 8vo. 4. A Platonic Dif-

courfe of Love, written in Italian by John Picus of
taduht Lond. 1651, Svo. c. Sylvia's Park, by

Theophile ; Acanthus Complaint, by Triflan ; Oronto,
by Preti; Echo, by Marino; Love's F.mbaflic, by Bof-
can ; The Solitude, by Gongora. All printed in 1' :

8vo.

John Hall of Durham highly cdebrates him, in the
• in of hi, Poems to him in II.46. Umo, which

VOL. VI. No. ;i 9 .

is as follows. ' To his truly noble and worthily ho-
4 noured friend Thomas Stanley, Eiq; My dearer!
' friend, fincc it is the hard fortune of theft glow worms
'

to lee day, J wilh the, mi la have pafll-d your exa-
' initiation ; for 1 know you to be a fevere critick in
' Poetry, as well as in Philology and the Sciences :

* but fince others importunities, and mine own preding
4 occafions have denied it, 1 mull ptrfent diem loaden
* with their own blemiflie., that bcini; fitter objects of
4 pardon, they may draw in pardoning more demon-
' llrations of your candor, and add to my engagement:

,

4 could they receive augmentation. I will not commit
4 a rape upon your modefly by any praifes, though
4 Truth herfelf might be your Pancgyrid, and yet con-
4 tinuc naked; give me only leave to tell you from
4 mine own experience, that Love is more than a mere
* Sympathy : for admiration did firll attract, my thoughts
4 to you, and after fix them ; though it were only your
4 innate Sweetncfs that received them with an unde-
4 ferved entertainment. Sir, what I was firfl indebted
' to you at Durham, 1 endeavoured to acquit in part
4 here at Cambridge; for the Total!, though it be
4 rather above my ability than defires, yet fhould I hate
4 the thought of a generall difcharge. Let me only
4 beg of you, that thefe Cherrydones may draw from
4 you your own Pearls, which cannot but break them-
4 fclves a day through that darknefs, to which you now
4 confine them. Let us once fee Fancy triumph in the
4 fpoils of the richefl Learning; there will many no
4 doubt prefs to follow the Chariot, yet lhall none
4 be more forward than,

4 Sir,

' Your mod affectionately devoted Servant,

4

J. Hall.'

He alfo greatly commends him, in the following

verfes.

Who would commend thee (friend) and thinks't

may be

Performed by a feint Hyperbole,

Might alfo call thee but a Man, or dare

To praife thy Midrefs with the term of Faire.

But I, the choiced of whofe knowledge is

My knowing thee, cannot fo grof>ly mifs,

Since thou art fet fo high, no words can give

An equal character, but negative.

Subtract the earth and bafenefs of this age,

Admit no wild-fire in Poetick rage,

Cad out of learning whatfoever's vain,

Let ignorance no more haunt Noblemen,

Nor Humour Travellers, let wits be free

From over-weening, and the red is Thee.

Thee, noble Soul ! whofe early flights are far

Sublimcr than old Eagles foarings are,

Who light'd Love's dying torch with purer fire,

And breath 71 new life into theTcian lyre:

That Love's bed fecretarics, that arc pad,

Liv'd they, might learn to love, and yet be challe.

Nay, Vedals might as well fuch fonncts hear

As keep their vows and thy black ribband wear

:

So chadc is all, that though in each line lie

More Amorettoes than in Doris eye ;

Yet fo they're charm'd, that look'd upon they

[prove

Harmlcf; as Charicfla's nightly love.

So pow'rful is that tongue, that hand, that can

Make foft lonick: turn grave I.ydian.

How oft this heavy leaden Saturnine

And never elevated foul of mine

Hath been pluck'd up by thee, and fore'd away.

Enlarged from her dill adhering clay ?

How cv'ry line dill plc.v,'d ? When that wa r
. o're,

I conceal'd it, and prai-.'d the other more.

42 N That
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(A) Idem, col.

( e)
Wood calls

him, Sir John
Enyon,ubifupra,

(f) Chauncy,

and Wood, as

a'bovc.

tbmpleat matter 6f Philofophy [F] j and, to add to his confummate erudition, a very good

Grecian Of this laft he gave full proof in his beautiful and valuable edition of JEfchy-

his TGI," and in his curious Manufcripts which he left behind him [H]. This learned perfon

dyed, on the 12th of April 1678, at his lodgings in Suffolk-ftreet in the parifh of St Mar-

tin's in the fields Weftminfter ; and was buried in the Church there (d) t without any me-

morial that we can find. As to his character ; He was endowed with eminent parts, a

nimble fancy, an acute wit, and a facetious and generom humour, which rendered him a

moll accomplifhed Gentleman. When he was young, he married Dorothy, eldeft daugh-

ter, and One of the coheirs of Sir James Enian.(e), of Flowre in the county of Northamp-

ton, Bart, which brought him the acceffion of a fair eftate to his own. By her he had

Thomas, his fon and heir [7 J,
who fold his feat and manor of Comberlow (f). The

learned Dr William Wotton wrote an Elogium of our Author, which was publifhed by Mr

Henman, at Eyfenach, at the end of Scsevola Sammarthanus's Elogia Gallorum s but wc

have not been able to procure k, at any rate.

That if thou writ'ft but on, my thoughts fhall be

Almoft engulf 'd in an infinity.

But, deareft friend, what Law's power ever gave

To make ones own free firil-born to be his flave ?

Nay manumife it; for what elfe wii't be

To ftrangle, but deny it liberty.

Once lend the world a day of thine, and fright

The trembling ftill-born children of the night.

That at the laft, we undeceiv'd may fee,

Theirs were but Fancies, thine is Poetry.

Sweet Swan of filver Thames ! but only Ihe

Sings not till death, thou in thy Infancy.

As warm in our Author's praifes, is Edward Sher-

burne Efq; in his verfes " To Mr Stanley, on his un-

imitable Poems.

The Stagirite, who Poefie defines

An Imitation, had he read thy lines,

And thy rich Fancy known, he would have then

Recall'd the learned Error of his pen,

And have confeft, in his convitted State,

Nought thofe could equal!, this would imitate;

i *
*"

• • •

. ' . • • • •

Nor can our Art a fitting value fit

Upon thy noble courtefie of Wit

;

Which to fo many Toungs doth lend that ftore

Of pleafing fweetnefs which they lack'd before,

Th'Iberian, Roman, and the fluent Greek

;

The nimble French, and the fmooth Thufcan,

[feek

For feverall Graces from thy Pen alone,

Which that affoords to all thefe Toungs, in One.

Whofe forraign Wealth transferr'd, improv'd by

[thine

Doth with a fair increafe of Luftre fhine

Like Gems new fet upon fome richer foyle,

Or Rofes planted in a better foyle."

[F~\ A compleat majfer of Philofophy.] He moil emi-

nently mewed himfelf fuch, in his very learned Book,

intituled, ' The Hiftory of Philofophy : Containing
* the Lives, Opinions, Attions and Difcourfes of the

* Philofophers of every Sett. Illuftrated with the Effigies

* of divers of them.' Fol. It was publifhed in three

volumes fol. at different times, in the following

order. I. The Hiftory of Philofophy, containing

thofe on whom the Attribute of Wife was conferred.

Lond. 1655. fol. in three parts. II. The fecond

Volume was printed in 1656, containing Five parts

more. And, at the end of it, was the Doctrine of

the Stoicks, in two parts. III. The third Volume
came out in 1660, containing four parts. IV. The
Hiftory of the Chaldaick Philofophy appeared in

l66z, in five parts. All thefe feveral parts were re-

printed together in 1687; and again in 1700, in one
volume fol. and in 1743, in one volume, 410.

—

Part 1, comprehends the Wife-men of Greece. Part 2,

the Ionick Philofophers. Part 3, the Socratick Philo-

fophers. Part 4, the Cyrenaick, Megarick, Eleack,

and Eretriack Sects. Part 5, the Academick Philo-

fophers. Part 6, the Peripatetick Philofophy. Part 7,

the Cynick Philofophers. Part 8, the Stoick Philofo-

phers. Part 9, the Italick Seel. Part 10, the Hera-
clitian Sett. Part n * theEleatick Sett. P*rti2, the

Sceptick, orPyrrhonian Sett. Part 1 3. Part 14, and 1 $,•

the Chaldaick Philofophy and Dottrine. Part 1 6, and

17, of the Perfians, and their Dottrine. Part 18, and

19, of the Sabseans, and their Dottrine. He
obferves, in the Preface, that, ' Although fome Gre-
* cians have challenged to their nation the Original of
* Philofophy, yet the more learned of them have ac-

* knowledged it derived from the Baft. To omit the

' dark traditions of the Athenians concerning Mufeus.;

* of the Thebanes concerning Linus, and of the Thra-
« cians about Orpheus, it is manifeft that the original

' of the Greek Philofophy is to be derived from
* Thaks, who travelliug into the Eaft, firft brought
' Natural learning, Geometry, and Aftrology, thence
* into Greece, for which reafon the Attribute of
' Wife was conferred upon him, and at the fame time
* upon fix other's for their eminence in morality and
' politicks. Thus learning in the ancienteft times was
* by the Greeks called Sophia (wifdom) and the pro-
* feflbr thereof, who raifed his foul to an eminent de-
' gree of knowledge, Sophos (wife) Pythagoras firft

' named it Philofophy (love of wifdom) and himfelf a
* Philofopher, affirming that no man is wife, but only
< God.' The learned John Le Clerc translated

the Hiftory of die Chaldaick Philofophy into Latin,

and publifhed it at Amfterdam, in 1 690, 8vo, under

this title, Thomas Stanleii Hijloria Philo/ophia Orientalif.

Recenfuit, ex Anglica Lingua in Latinam tranfulit. Notit

in Oracula Chaldaica, C3° Indice Philologico auxit Jo-
annes Clericus. The reft of the Hiftory of Philofophy

was alfo tranflated into Latin by Godfrey Olearius, and
publifhed at Leipfic in 171 1, 4to.

[G] His beautiful and 'valuable edition of AHfchyhs.~\

It was printed, with large and elegan Srtypes, at Lon-
don in 1663, folio, with this title, ' JEkhyli Tragoe-
' diae VII. cum Scholiis Gracis, deperditorum Dra-
4 matum Fragments, Verfione, & Commentariis
* Thomse Stanleii.' The learned John Cornelius de
Pauw reprinted it in 1745, *n tw0 Volumes 4to. with-

out any omiflion, as he teftifies in thefe words, ' Edi-
' tio rise ad editionem Stanleii typis expreffa eft, &
' nihil in ea, quod hie omiffum :' He hath added
large notes of his own, at the end of the fecond Vo-
lume, wherein he is full petulant againft Mr Stanley ;

but he doth not feem to have known, or at leaft to have
made ufe of, Mr Stanley's Commentaries on yEfchylus,

mentioned in the next Note.

[H ] And in his curious Manufcripts nvhich he left be-

hind him.'] The chief of them were in the late Bifhop

More's pofTeflion, and are now in the public Library

of the univerfity of Cambridge ; Namely, 1 . AmpliJJlmi

Commentarii in jEfchyli Tragoedias, nondum editi ; i. e.

Very large Commentaries upon the Tragedies of JE£-
chylus. Eight Volumes, fol. 2. Adverfaria, in quibus

Sophoclis &c. loci plurimi emendantur vel explicantur ; i.e.

His Common-place-book, wherein many pafTages in

Sophocles &c. are corretted, or explained, fol. 3. Pra-
lecliones amplijfim<e in Theopbrafli Charaileres ; i. e.

Lettures upon the Charatters ofTheophraftus. 4. 'Axpo-

Si'na : fi-ve Exercitatio philologica de Primitiis ac Deci-

mis Prada, ad njerfum 4. capitis VII. Epift. ad Hebraos,

&c. i. e. A Diflertation on Hebrews, chap. VII.

ver. 4. (6).

[/] By her, he had Thomas, his fon and heir:] This
gentleman was educated at Pembroke-hall in Cam-
bridge ; and, when very young, tranflated from the

Greek into Englifh, Claudius JEliaiuis hisVarious Hifto- r.\ \y-00(] c

ries (7) ; printed at London in 1665, 8vo. dedicated to fupra,

his aunt the Lady Newton, wife of Sir Henry Puckering-

Newton, Knight and Baronet, to whom the father had
dedicated his edition of ^ifchylus. C

STEELE

(6) Catalog.

MSS. Anglii

& Hib. Vol. i

p. 378.
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STEELE [Sir Richard], famous for his numerous polite writings, was born proba-

bly about the year 1670 (s)t it Dublin in Ireland) in which kingdom one branch or the

family waspoflelled ot aconfiderable eftate in the county of Wexford (b). J lis Father, a

Counfcllor at Law, was Come tunc private Secretary, to James the firft Duke of Or-
mond (c) [A ]. But he «aa of Englilh extraction, and his ion, while very youn;:, being

carried to London, he put him to Ichool at the C'harter-houle (d), whence he was removed

to Merton College in Oxford, where he was admitted a Poltmafler in l6f)2(e). I lis

inclination and genius being turned to polite literature, he commenced Author during his

residence in the I'niverfity, and actually finished I Comedy ; which however he thought

fit to lupprefs by the advice of one of his fellow collegians, who, upon the peiulal,

condemned it as unworthy of his genius [B]. Mr Steele's fubmiflion to this cenl'uie lets

his good lenfe and modeity in the moll amiable light. Accordingly he was well beloved

and refpected by the whole Society, and had a good interest with them after he left the

u;.:wrfity'[C], which he did without taking any degree, in the full resolution to enter into

the Army. This ftep was highly dil'pleafing to his Friends ; but the ardor of his palfion for

a military life, rendered him deaf to any other propofal. He was abfolutely inflexible, fo

that not being able to procure a better ftation, he entered a private gentleman in the Horfe-

guards, notwithstanding he thereby loll the fucceflion to his Irifh Eftate [D]. However,
the turn of his mind was very well adapted to the bent of his inclination : he had a flow of

good nature, a generous opennefs and franknefs of fpirit, and a fparkling vivacity of wit

where there was no want of courage. Thefe qualities rendered him the delight of the

foldiery, and procured him an Enfign's commiflion in the guards (f). In the mean time

he had made choice of a profeffion, which fet him free from all the ordinary restraints in

Youth to an unthinking gaiety •, and he fpared not to indulge his genius in the wildeft ex-

celTes, proftituting the exquifite charms of his converfation-talents to give his pleafures a

daintier and more poignant relifh (g). Yet thefe reveta did not pais without fome cool (g) His Apoio

hours of reflection, and in thefe it was that he drew up his little treatife intituled The Ey
'
4<r" p ' 1(j6

(f) Memoirs of

Sir R. Steele, as

before.

i) Set lit arts.

i) Communi-
ated by Mr

-Alien of

iafhnck in

fcttfordlhire,

one time a

'elsowef Ma
OS College.

[jf] His father <was private Secretary to the Duke of
OrmjrJ.] Our Author dedicates his play, called The

- Lc-ier, to the late Duke of Ormond, where he

makes ufe of his connexion to that noble family as the

beft.plca for that addrefs. ' Out of gratitude, favs he,

' to the memorable and illuflrious Patron of my infancy,
• your Grice's grandfather, I prefume to lay this co-
* medy at yo ir feet.' From the turn of this expreflion

it teems not improbable, that Mr Steele fent his fon to

the Charter-houfe fchool by the direction of this Patron,

who was one of the govemours of that hofpital ( i \ and
confequently, had he lived long enough, might have
been of fervice to him.

[B] He fuffreffed bis flay iy the advice of a friend.

]

This friend's name was Mr R. Parker, afterwards Fel-

low of the College, who thought there was nothing
extraordinary in it, falling much Ihort of his fubfequent

theatrical performances, which gained him fo great re-

putation (2). Mis firft appearance as an author in print

was in a poem upon the death of Queen Mary in i'oj,
called The Procefion. The fubjeel is fublime, and the

execution (hews, that the writer's talent did not lie

that way fo much as to the familiar ftile ; yet the follow-

ing lines arc truly poetical, and fecm not unworthy the

Pnnccfs whom he ftrives to adorn.

The poor her firft and decpeft mourners are,

Firft in her thought;, and carlieft in her care:

All hand in hand with common friendly woe,

In poverty, ocr native ftate, they go.

Some whom unliable terrors did eng.-^e

By luxury in Youth to need in Age :

Some who had virgin vows to wedlock broke,

And where they help expccled found a yoke

:

Others who in their want feel double weight

From the remembrance of a wealthier ftate.

There mothers walk, who oft defpairlhg flood,

Picrc'd with their infants dcaf'ning fobs for food,

Then to a dagger run, with threat'ning eyes,

To ftab their bofoms, and to kill their noifc;

But in the thought they ftopt, their locks they tore,

Threw down the ftccl, and cruelly forbore.

The innocent:, their parents love forgive,

Smile at their fate, nor know they are to live.

Thefe model! wants had ne'er been underftood,

But by Maria's cunning to be good.

[C] He had an intereft in the fc;iety after he left it.]

One part of the charge againft him, for which he was

expelled the Houfc oF Commons in 1713, being, that

his writings were injurious to the Univcrfities. In an-

fwer to this, in his Apology, having quoted a paJTage

from the Englifhman, No. 34, where the Universities

arc mentioned with refpeel, he proceeds in the follow-

ing words, ' It appears by thefe and many other paflages

* in my writings, that I have retained the greateft ho-
' nour and cfteem for thofe learned bodies; in one of
f which I received a part of my education, and where
' I can boaft of much perfonal friendfhip and acquaint-
' ance [3].' This declaration by himfelf, being a kind
of appeal to the world for the truth of what he aflerts,

and was never controverted, may be fairly deemed fuffi-

cient to fupport what is advanced in the text. But we
have a further confirmation of it, which puts it beyond
the reach of a doubt: About the year 17)12, when Mr
R. Breton, the prefent Archdeacon of Hereford, flood

candidate for a fellowfhip in Merton College, having
the honour to be known to our Author, he procured

letters of recommendation from him to the then Warden,
Dr Holland ; as alfo to the beforementioned Mr Parker,

to whom he recommended him as to his old friend and
acquaintance. At the fame time he likewife fent to the

Warden the four volumes of his Tatlers in the large

oftavo edition, defiring he would give them a place

in the library of his College, of which he had once the

honour to be a member. To which may be added,

that in one of Sir Richard's laft journies to Wales,
palling through Oxford, he made a vifit to that fociety (4)

;

which fhews that he preferved a good refped for it as

long as he lived.

[D] He loft the hijh eftate.] in anfwer to a calumny
thrown upon him by Mr Dennis ($), who, in diminution

of his birth and breeding, had derived his defcent from
a trooper's horfe, he defends himfelf in the following

words. It may perhaps fall in my way to give an
abftratt of the life of this man, whom it is thought
thus neccflary to undo and dilparagc. When I do,

1 it will appear, that when he mounted a war-horfe
• with a great fword in his hand, and planted himfelf

behind King William III. againft Lewis XIV, he loft

' the fucceflion to a very good eflatc in the county of
' Wexford in Ireland, from the fame humour which
' he has preferved ever fincc, of preferring the ftate

• of hii mind to that of his fortune. When he cocked
• his hat, and put on a broad fword, jack-boots, and
• ihoulder-bcit, under the command of the unfortunate
' Duke of Ormond, he was not acquainted with his

' own parts, and did not then know be fhould ever
• have been able (as he has fincc appeared to be in

• the Cafe of Dunkirk) to demolifh a fortified town
4 with a {joofc-quill (6j.*

(3) Steele's poli-

tical works,

p. 247. edit.

1711.

(4) Communi-
cated by Mr
Allen, U bch-re.

(5) In his cha-

racter and con-

duel of Sir John
Edgar, p. 17.

edit. 1720. tro.

(6) T'

No. ;.

Chrijlian
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(b) Dedication

to this book*

(!) Morgan's

New Political

State, p. 7.

STEELE.
Chrijlian Hero, with a defign, if we may believe himfelf, to be a check upon his pafiions [£}.

For this ufe and purpofe it had lain fome time by him when he printed it in 1701, with a

Dedication to Lord Cutts, who had not only appointed him his private Secretary, but pro-

cured for him a Company in Lord Lucas's regiment of Furthers (h). The whole plan

and tenor of our Author's book was fuch a flat contradiction to the general courfe of his life,

that it became a fubject of much mirth and raillery : But thefe fhalts had no effect ; he per-

fevered invariably in the fame contradiction, and though he had no power to change his

heart, yet his pen was never made a victim to his follies, Under the influence of that good

fenfe, he wrote his Comedy called The Funeral, or Grief a-la-mode [F], which was brought

upon the ftage the fame year. This play procured him the regards of King William, who
refolved to give him fome eifential marks of his favour [G] ; and though upon his Ma-
jelly's death the curtain dropt over all thofe pleafing fcenes of hope, yet was it drawn up

again in the beginning of Queen Anne's reign, when he was appointed Gazetteer [H].

He owed this Poft to the friendfhip of Lord Halifax and the Earl of Sunderland, and he

difcharged the duties of it with the exacted fidelity to his Matters. He had been recom-

mended to thofe Minifters by his fchoolfellow Mr Addifon (i), and that gentleman lent him

alfo a helping hand in promoting the Comedy called The Tender Hujband, or the accomplifhed

Fools, which was acted in 1704, with great fuccefs [/]. But his next play, The Lying

(7) In Remark

[6],

(8) His apology,

ubifupra,p.*96.

(9) The Thea
tre, No. XII.

(10) Apology,

as before.

[E ] A chick upon hispafftons.'] For this we have his own
word, which, from what has been already obferved (7),

may perhaps pafs for no bad authority. He tells us;

that ' when he was an enfign in the guards, being tho-

4 rousrhly convinced of many things* of which he often
4 repented and as often repeated, he wrcte, for his own
* private ufe, a little book, called The Chriftian Hera}
4 with a defign principally to fix upon his mind a ftrong
4 impreffion of virtue and religion, in oppofition to a

* ftronger propenfity to unwarrantable pleafures.' This

fecret admonition was too weak. He therefore printed

the book with his name, in hopes, that a teftimony

againft himfelf, and the eyes of the world (that is to fay

of his acquaintance) upon him in a new light, might

curb his defires, and make him afhanred of underftand-

ing and feemmg to feel what was virtuous, and living

fo quite contrary a life. This had no other good cffeft

hut that, from being thought no undelightful com-

panion, he was foon reckoned a difagreeable fellow.

One or two of his acquaintance thought fit to mifufe him,

and try their valour upon him ; and every body mea-

fured the leaft levity m his words and aftions with the

ehara&er of a Chriftian Hero [8}. It will not be im-

pertinent, now we are touching upon this untraceable

temper of our Author with regard to his moral character,

to obferve, that he was equally ungovernable in regard to

his political eonduftj notwithstanding he had a conftant

check upon it in his friend Mr Addifon. Having told

us, that there never was a more ftridt friendfhip than

that between them, he proceeds to declare, that ' they

* never had any difference but what arofe from their

* different way of purfuing the fame thing; the one,
* with patience, forefight, and temperate addrefs, al-

« ways waited and ftemmed the torrent ; while the other

* often plunged himfelf into it, and was as often taken
4 out by the temper of him, who flood weeping on the
4 bank for his fafety, whom he could not dilTuade from
« leaping into it (9).'

[F~\ The Funeral, er Grief a-lanode.] He declares,

that the rebuffs he met with, inftead of encouragements

for his declarations in regard to religion, laid him under

a neceffity of enlivening his character, which vvas the

reafon of his writing this comedy ; where, though the

incidents that move laughter be numerous, yet, virtue

and vice appear juft as they ought to do ( 1 o). The play

was levelled at fome enormities of the Undertakers,which,

in the preface he obferves, it is not in the power of any

pen to paint better than they do themfelves. * As for

4 example, fays he, on a door I juft now paffed by,

* a great artift informs us of his cures upon the dead.

* W. Wt known and approved for his art of embalming,

* homing preferred the corpfe of a gentlewoman fwcet and
4 entire thirteenyears without embowel/ing, and has reduced

4 the bodies of federal perfons of quality to fweetnefs in

4 Flanders and Ireland, after nine months putrefaflion in

4 the ground, and they were known by their friends in

4 England. No man performeth the like. He muft be
4 ftrangely in love with his own life, continues our
4 Author, who is not touched with this kind invitation

* to be pickled ; and the noble operator muft be allowed
* a very ufeful perfon for bringing old friends together.

' Nor would it be unworthy his labour to give us an
4 account at large of the fweet converfation that arofe

* upon meeting fuch an intire friend as he mentions.'

The other part of the play is aimed at the Lawyers,

in fpeaking of which part he takes occafion to make
a handfome compliment to Lord Somers, then in dif-

grace, * of whom, he fays, he will mention in words
4 that which of all men breathing can only be faid of
4 him, It is he that is excellent:

4 Seu lingua caufas acuit feu ci<vica "Jura

4 Refponfare par'at, feu ccndit amabile carmen*

(11} Ibid.

(ia) Apology 1

After all, the fuccefs of this performance was chiefly

owing to the zeal of his fellow-foldiers, arifing from the

Author's intereft in the army.

[G] King William had refolded to give him fome effential

marks of his favour.] This we have from himfelf.

* Nothing, fays he, ever makes the town fo fond of a
4 man as a fuccefsful play ; and this, with fome parri-

4 culars enlarged upon to his advantage, (for Princes
4 never hear good or evil in the manner that others do)
' obtained him the notice of the King. And his name,
* 13c. to be provided for, was in the laft table-book,

* ever worn by the glorious and immortal King Wil-
' Ham III (n).'

[//] He was appointed Gazetteer.} He calls this the

loweft Minifter of State, and allures us, that he worked
in the office faithfully according to order, without ever

erring againft the rule obferved by all miniftries, to keep

that paper very innocent and very infipid. 4 It is be-
* lieved, continues he, that it was to the reproaches he
t heard every gazette-day againft the writer of it, that
4 the Defendant owes the fortitude of being remark-
* ably negligent of what people fay which he does not
4 deferve(i2).'

[/] The Tender Hujband was acled with great fuccefs."\

In this comedy, as well as the Funeral, our Author
fteadily preferved the point of morality, of which he
makes his dedication of it to Mr Addifon a teft, fince

he fhould not have dared to offer it as a memorial of
.their inviolable friendfhip, had not he been careful to

avoid every thing that might look ill-natured and im-

moral, or prejudicial to what the better part of man-
kind held facred and honourable. After Mr Addifon's

death, he took an occafion of mentioning the afliftance

that gentleman gave him in this play. 4 I remember,
4 fays he, when I finifhed The Tender Hujband, I told
4 him [Addifon] there was nothing I fo tenderly wifhed,
4 as that we might fome time or other pablifh a work
4 written by us both, which fhould bear the name of
4 The Monument, in memory of our friendfhip. When
4 the play abovementioned was laft afted, there were
4 fo many applauded ftrokes in it, which I had from
4 the fame hand, that I thought very meanly of myfelf,
4 that I had never publickly acknowledged them (13).' (13) Preface

It is commonly faid, that this intimacy commenced fo the Drurnme:

early as when they were fchoolfellows at the Charter- f«ond editiw

houfe (14) ; if fo, it is a memorable inftance, both of
( I4)SeeMrj

the pregnant parts ef the one, and the good-natured difon's article

condefcenfion of the other. Addifon was full ripe for

the Univerfity, and accordingly left that fchool in 1687,

when Steele, if there, muft have been very low in it,

as is evident from his not leaving it till 1692, five years

afterwards. So great a diftance of place in two fchool-

boys makes the intimacy then contracted, if true, al-

moft unexampled ; which likewife becomes more extra-

ordinary, in viewing their very different tempers ; the

one remarkably gay, the other as remarkably grave.

Lover,
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Lover, found a very different face [AT). Upon this bit rebuff from tlu- uage, lie turned the

lame humorous current iiuo another channel, ,u\d early in tlu- war 1709 he I n to

nublilh 9 l b 1 admirable Paper was undertaken in concert with Dr Swih
|
/ 1

Hoth the general ukfulnels of the plan, and the inimitable humour and fpirit, k'-pt up in

full bloom throughout ths ORCuaan oi" it, were univc-rfally approved and admired \M~\.

His

[K] The Lui^ Lever met w rent fate.] Sir ledgmcnts to Mr Addifon, will fee, that the lirft arc

Ruhaid, 111 iiu defence before the Hoofe of Conimw . < ItpUfied !>)' only tWO trifling juvenile dcluiptions,

mentions the event of this play, u an inAance of his lumm, U Mr Pope obfetvei, fond dfr.ption takei the

fullering foi the caufc of virtue. ' I have carried) /.'.;.< '/./"{'- ; while thofe ol the Other are inllanced in

he, this inclination to the advancement ol" virtue the moll iublime and important fubjects of the whole

I!

a p.- :•{•-,

59. « Cci.

work, The difcourfes on the immortality of the foul,

, , .is if that was not fuflicient to eclipfc the

merit of Dr Swift in the Taller, he declares, that lie

thinks ' the fined flrokcs of wit and humour in all Mr
' Bickerdad"'s lucubrations, are thofe for which he is

' alio beholden to Mr Addifon (16).' But this treat- (16) The Uit

menc of his quondam friend, Dr Swift, will cafily be paper of the

accounted for, when we recollect, that not only The la, '*r -

Examiner, but Tie Whig Examiner, by Mr Addifon (17), (, 7 ) See Prior't

and The Medley, in which our Author had a fhare (18), ankle in rcmaile

Emb amengji us, tiat the Englijb ftage has extremely were begun fomc time before the lad Tatlcr, and cfpc- [
pi-

trended in / thought therefore it would be an cially before the preface to the lall volume of that work
( , 3 j Scc tne

bontft ambui n to attempt a comedy which might he no was written ; not to mention that the dedication of the remark [A'J.

firll volume is addreffed to Mr Mainivaring the Under-

fo t.tr, as to purfue it even in things the mod indiffer-

ent, and which perhaps have been thought foreign
1 to it. To give you an inllance of this, Sir, 1 mull

mention a comedy, called the Lying Lever, which

I writ Kane years ago, the preface to which fays,

1 Thcngo :t ought to I. cf all government!, that
1 pub/.. jhouU have nothing in them but
1 icha: it agreeable to tit manner.', lawi, religion, and
1 policy, of the } Lice or nation therein they are exhibited;

plaint of the more learned and

improper entertainment in a Cbriftian commoirmealth.

':, about the time when this was pub-

lished, mitten againft the immorality of the llage.

(as far as I durft for fear of witty men upon
whom he had been too fevere) a great admirer of his

book, and took it into my head to write a comedy
in the fevcrity he required. ' In this play I make the

fpark or hero kill a man in his drink, and finding

himfelf in prifon the ne\t morning, I give him the

contrition which he ought to have on that occafion.

It is in slluf.on to that circumstance, that the preface

further fays as follows ; The anguifh he there expreffes,

and the mutual forrow between an only child and a

tender father in that diftrefs, are perhaps an injury to

the rules of comedy; but I am Aire they are a jultice

to thofe of morality. And paflages of fuch a nature

being fo frequently applauded upon the llage, it is

high time that we fhould no longer draw occafions

of mirth Iron thofe images, which the religion of our
country tells u: we ought to tremble at with horror.

But her mod excellent Majedy has taken the ftage

into her conlideratior. ; and we may hope, from her
gracious influence on the mufes, that Wit will recover

taker of The Medley.

[M] Approved and admired] The general purpofe

of this paper, Sir Richard tells us (19), was to expoie (19) Inihe ded!-

the falfe arts of life, to pull off the dilguifes of cunning,
J*^**°

the firft

vanity, and odentation, and to recommend a general
vo ume '

limplicity in our drefs, difcourfe, and behaviour. No-
thing more was aimed at while Dr Swift was engaged

in it, nor did the papers rife above this defign, as it is

planned out into its feveial branches in the fird paper,

till the change of the minidry, when Mr Addifon had
lcifure to engage more condantly in it, who raifed it to

a greater thing than our Author had intended it. This
advanced its reputation in the view of becoming a more
important work. The air of the familiar, which had
never been tranfgrcfTed before, was raifed into the fub-

lime, and thefe fubjects were fet off with all the ele-

gance, purity, and corredtnefs, which they deferved.

Bu; then the inoffenfivenefs of the fird plan was a little

broke into. At the fame time the change of the minidry

was feen in the change of The Tatlcr, and objected to.

The raillery in behalf of Mr Hoadly [the prefent

Bifhop of Winchefter] was too much pointed to be con-
from its apodacy, and that, by being encouraged in fident with that condudt which had been profeffed and
the intereds of Virtue, it will drip Vice of the gay

« habit in which it has too long appeared, and cloath
« it in its native drefs of fhame, contempt, and dif-

' honour. I acknowledge that I cannot tell, Sir, what
* they would have me to do to prove myfelf a church-
' man ; but I think I have appeared one even in fo

ng a thing as a comedy. And, confidering me
1 a a comic poet, I have been a martyr and confefibr
' fur the church ; for this play was damned for its

« piety ( 1
j

\L~\ He began the Taller in concert voiti Dr Swift."]

This is acknowledged by our Author, fird in the dedi-

cation to the two fird volume.', as follows. ' A work
* of this nature requiring time to grow into the notice
' of die world, it happened very luckily, that, a little

« before I had refolved upon this deftgn, a gentleman
* had written predictions, and two or three other pieces,

' in my name, which had rendered it famous through
* all parti of Rurope, and, by an inimitable fpirit and
* humour, raifed it to as high a pitch of reputation as it

' could poflibly arrive at.' Thii pillage he refers to in

the pre. ice to the fourth volume, where, in purfuance
of a promife in the lad Tatlcr to give an account of the

aflidants he had in the work, he ufes the following

words. ' I have, in the dedication to the fird volume,
* made my acknowledgments to Dr Swift, whofc
* pleafant writing* in the name of Bickerdaff, created
' an >n in the Town towards any thing that
' fhould appear in the fame difgoife. I mud acknow-
' ledg"c allb, that, at my fird entrance upon this work,
' a turn in converfation peculiar to that agreeable gende-
' man, rendered his company very advantageous to one
' whofe imagination was to be continually employed
' upon obvious and common fubjedts, though obliged,
* at ihe fame time, to treat of them in a new and un-
' beaten method. His Vtrfu n ire Shmttr in tie Town,
' and the defcription of lie Miming, arc indances of

e happinefsof that genius, which could raife fuch
• pleafing ideas upon occafions fo barren to an ordinary
' invention.' Whoever compares this with his acknow-
VOL. VI No.

}
, 9 .

preferved in the two fird volumes, in which the amiable

parts in the characters of Atterbury and SmallriJge are

drawn without any fuch points of offence. But our

Author owned [after the jud mentioned change] he
could not be cold enough to conceal his opinion in

politicks (20). However, as politicks arc almoll always, (20) The Exa-

though not altogether, fet apart, the exquifite pleafure miner had fallen

he both felt and gave in framing the characters of do- V p0
"

'

thc Tatli:r

medic life, and to puttin? thofe parts of it into an '

c
n

, „
papcr " f

,, ,.', =>, „ ,v ... . Sept. 28, 1710.
agreeable view which are lead oblerved, his enquiry ]\j 0- 2 , _ T)le

into the feeds of vanity and odentation, added to his Tatler replied in

glorious attempt to extirpate thc pernicious race of No. 239.

gameders and ducllid?, were received with fo much
advantage to the Author, that, as he obferves himfelf,

there was hardly a name eminent among us for power,

wit, beauty, valour, or wifdom, which was not fub-

feribed for the encouragement of the Work.
When thc bill to prevent duelling was brought into

parliament, Sir Richard took that occafion of feconding

his blow againd thc ducllills, which at the fame time

gave him an opportunity of doing judice to one of his

coircfpondents in Tie Tatler, who was at that time un-
known to him. Speaking of this bill in 1720, ' I can
' hardly conceive, fay., he, a more laudable act, than
' declaring an abhorrence of fo fadiionablc a crime [as

' duelling] which weaknefs, cowardice, and impatience
* of the reproach of fools, have brought upon rcafon-

' able men. This Tort of behaviour cannot proceed but
' from a true and undaunted courage, and 1 cannot but
' have in great veneration a generous youth, who in

' public declared his aflcnt and concurrence to this law,

' by faying, liat, in fP'ght of the prevailing cuftom, be

' triumphed more in being a fecond to prevent, than he/hould

' h,ivc been in being one to promote, murder. A fpeech
1 thus ingenuous could come only from a heart that

' fcorncd refcrves in compliance to fslfehood, to do
1 injury to truth. This was true greatnefs of mind;
* and the man who did it could not poflibly do it for

' his own fake, but mud l>c confelous of a courage
« fuffkicnt for his own defence, who could thus candid-

42 O * ly.
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Political Writ-

ings, published

in 1715 Svo.

His reputation became perfectly eftablifhed by it, and durmg the courfe of it he was madft

a Commiffioner of the Stamp-Duties in , 7 10. Upon the change of the mimftry the fame

vear he fided with the Duke of Marlborough, who had feveral years entertained a friend-

£ for hm And upon his Grace's difmiffion from all employments m 171 1, Mr Steele

(!>t»«m addled a Letter ofW» to him for the fervices done to his Country <£.
However,

tiTM-dub- ^
a*

' £ horm conrinued to hold his place in the Stamp-Office under the new rtdmi-

SS2?" Nation , he forbore entering with his pen upon political fubjeds. But adhering more

M,riboro«gh it
, f

. M Addifon, he dropt The Sutler (m) ; and afterwards by the affiftance chieriy

cotrnofh,: of thlt fteady Friend, he carried on the fame plan under the tide of The SpeZa-

ior(n) The fuccefs of this paper was equal to that of the former, which en-

courted him before the clofe *J it to proved upon the fame defign in the charader

of The Guardian. This was opened in the beginning of the .year .713^J, and
I

was

laid down in Oftober the fame year. But in the courfe of it, ,^0**^
ftronger turn to politics (p) ; he engaged with great warmth againft the Mimftry,

and beinor determined to profecute his views that way by procuring a feat in the

ISftEE, Houfe of Commons, he immediately removed all obftacles thereto *^£***
I7I,°- II

^-fth took care to prevent a forcible difmiffion from his Poll in the Stamp-Office by a timely

SStSfe Sghation of ft to the Earl of Oxford [N] -, and at the fame time gave up a penfion

SJ?"henit
6i whSh had been till this time paid him by the Queen, as a fervant to the late Prince George

,7

7j$SS ^f Denmark [0]. This done, he wrote the famous Guardian upon the demohnonrf

my hearty and fervent prayers to Heaven to avert all

fuch dangers from you. 1 thank your Lordfhip for

the regard and diftinftion which you have at fundry

times fhewn me, and wifh you, with your Country's

fafety, all happinefs and profperity. Sharej my
Lord, your good fortune, with whom you will

;

while it lafts you will want no ftiCnds : but if any

adverfe day, happens to you, and I live to fee it,

• you will find I think myfelf obliged to be your friend

and advocate. This is talking in a tlrange dialect

(m) The lad

paper is dated

Tuefday Jan. 2

1710-Ji.

(n) This paper

was
wh

(0) The Spefli.

tor was difccntiJ

nued, but re-

lumed injunei8,

1714, and con-

tinued till Dei

cembcr 20 the

fame year.

C/v'MrCongrcv!

and Mr Pope

withdrew their

auxiliaries on

this occafioa.

<2i) The Thea-

tre, No. 26, for

Tuefday, March
ao, J710.

(ii) This ex-

preffion feems to

imply, that the

defign to difmifs

him was fuper-

feded by the pro-

fpeiT: of his

getting into Par-

liament, which

would oblige

him to rcfign.

< iy, at his time of life, refcue other men from the *

< neeeffity of bearing contempt, or doing an ill adlion.

« The mind ufually'exerts itfelf in all its faculties with

' an equal pace towards maturity; and this gentleman,
'

' who, at the age of fixteen, could form fuch pleafant

' piaures of falfe and little ambitions of low fpirits as

« Mr Fuller did, to whom we owe, with feveral other

-excellent piece?, The Pain-glorious Glutton, when a

« fecret correfpondent of the Tatler, I fay fuch a one

« might eafily, as he proceeded in human life, arrive

< at this fuperior flrength of mind at twenty-four.

« The foul that labours againft prejudice, and follows

> reafon, ripens in her capacities and grows in her

« talents at the fame time. As therefore courage is

'* what a man attains by thought, as much as he im-

proves his wit by fludy, it is only for want of oppor-

' tunlty to call one or the other forth, and draw the

« refpeaive qualities into habit, if ever a man of fenfe

f
is a coward (zi).'

[N] By a timely refignation of it to the Earl of Oxford.]

The Paper was drawn up in thefe terms, the uncom-

mon ftrain of which will repay the Reader's attention

in perufmg them.

* To the Right Honorable the Lord High Treafurer of

« Great-Britain.

• BloomfLury-Square,

• My Lord, < June 4, 1713.

* I prefume to give your Lordfhip this trouble to

« acquaint you, that having an ambition to ferve in the

« enfuing Parliament, I humbly defire your Lordfhip

' will pleafe to accept of my refignation of my office

« as Commiifioner of the Stamp-Revenues.
' I fhould have done this fooner, but that I heard

c the Commimon was paffing without my name in it.

« I would not be guilty of the arrogance of refigning

« what I could not hold. But having heard this fince

« contradiaed (22), I am obliged to give it up, as

with great humility I do, by this prefent writing.

Give me leave, on this occafion, to fay fomething as

to my late condua with relation to the late men in

power, and to affure you, that whatever I have done,

faid, or writ, has proceeded from no other motive,

than the love of what I think truth. For merely as

to my own affairs, I could not wifh any man in the

Adminiftration rather than yourfelf, who favours thofe

that become your Dependants with a greater liberality

of heart, than any man I have ever before obferved.

When I had the honour of a fhort convention wish

you, you were pleafed not only to fignify to me, that

I fhould remain in this office, but to add, that if I

would name to you one of more value which would

be more commodious to me, you would favour me

in it. I am <*oing out of any particular dependance

on your Lordfhip, and will tell you with the freedom

of an indifferent man, that it is impoffible for any

man who thinks, and has any public fpirit, not to

tremble at feeing his country, in its prefent circum-

ftances, in the hands of fo daring a genius as yours;

if incidents fhould arifc, that fhould place your own

fafety, and what ambitious men call greatnefs, in a

ballance againft the general good. Our all depends

1 upon your choice under fuch a temptation. You have

from a private man to the Firft of a nation ; but to

' defire only a little, exalts a man's condition to a level

' with 'thofe who want a great deal. But I beg your
« Lordfhip's pardon, and am, with great refpea,

« My Lord,

f Your Lordfhip's moll obedient,

* And mod humble Servant,

* Richard Steele.'

We fee here our Author takes notice of the defign to

difmifs him,' which indeed he had reafon to have appre-

hended long before ; for he had frequently attacked this

Minifler under borrowed names (23), and particularly

in The Medley, where the pleafant Narrative of the Ball

at Wapping, in the twenty-fifth Number, was written

by him (24).

[0] Fie reftgned his penfion, fcrV.] When The Examiner

afterwards made an attempt to confume him in the fire

of Ingratitude, this ftep furnifhed him with cold water

to throw upon that fire. It is entertaining enough to

view the contrail, in the words of each Antagonifl

:

* I believe, fays The Examiner (25), fpeaking of The

' Guardian, then jufl publifhed, 1 may challenge all

* the nations of the world, and all the hiftories of this

' nation for a thoufand years pafl, to fhew us an iri-

' fiance fo flagrant as what we have now before us, viz;.

* whenever a fubjea, nay a fervant under a falary, and
' favoured, in fpite of ill behaviour pafl, with a con-
' fiderable employ in the government, treated his So-
' vereign in fuch a manner as The Guardian has done
' the perfon of the Queen, and went unpunifhed. If

' the clemency of the Queen prevails to fave fuch a,

' man ; if her Majefly thinks it below her to refent an
' injury from fo contemptible a wretch, by fo much
' the rather fhould every fubjea refent it, and fhew
« their duty and refpea to their Sovereign, by trampling

' under their feet the very name and memory of ths

' man, that can have boldnefs enough to infult his

' Prince in a printed, and for that reafon a fcandalous

' libel, and can have ingratitude enough to do if,

« while he is eating her bread.' To this very warm
charge, our Author makes the following very cool

reply : ' The Examiner, fays he, accufes me of ingra-

« titude, as being aaually under falary, when I writ

' the Letter to The Guardian ; but he is miilaken in

• that particular 5 for I had refigned, not only my
' office in the Stamp-Duties, but alfo my penfion as

' Servant to his late Royal Highnefs, which her Ma-
' jefly hath been gracioufly pleafed to continue to the

' whole family of that excellent Prince. I divefled

• myfelf of all that I was fo happy as to enjoy by her

1 Majefly's goodnefs and favour, before I would pre-

' fume

(23)SeeR«ma

(24) Life of A
thur Mayn-
waring, p. 19

(25] in the Pa

Aug. xi, 171
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Dunkirk, which w.is tuiUilhed Aug. 7, i-ij; and the Parliament being diflbl

tidum was loon followed by fevenl other warm political trails

lift the Adininillration [P]. Upm the meeting 01' the new Parliament, Mr.Steele having

been returneda Member for the borough of Stockbridge in Dorierihire, took his feat accord-

ingly in the 1 Ionic of Commons, but was expelled thence in a few days alter, for writing le-

as and fcandalous libels, as he had been indeed forewarned by the Author ot a pe-

riodical Paper, called TbeExamm r[<£]. Prefendy after his cxpullion, he publiihed Propolai 1

for

(ltl Importer ,.<

of l>unl

Mrtnl. f.
6t,

ii, id S:c<-!t'«

folilicil Woiki.

(17) In h!i A
fotofy, p. 3c 1

' fume to v. rite any thing; which was Co apparently an

ncnt tothofc employed in herferviee (20).'

.;.7i againft the

\ Aag.7, 1713, our.Au-

thor ! a J fkkJ : -rmediatt

I, and ;i third time, pray Mr Ironfide

•: i.'icn expect the imme-

t. Upon which, in a few days

came out, The h >:;ur ard prtngativi of the Rutins

v unexampid

In a letter from

m cc tj Mr Steele. The writer of which, in

to the jull-mcntioncd pillage of the Guardian,

M how the villain treats the bell of fevc-

., the bell millrefs to him, whofe bread he has

eaten, and who has kept him from a Goal. Read it

agiln. Pol i: into EngliGS, (aid a neighbour of mine

to mc Come make the bell of it. Then he reads as

follow?, The Britijb nation expect, &c. and again, The

r/MJi exped tbt tmmediatt demolition vf Dunkirk

And a third time, with a tone of threatening, The Britifl

mat::- . — 1 would fain have pleaded for you, that

this was not to be underllood to be fpoken to, or pointed

at their Queen ; but it would not do, they laughed at me.

( my neighbour, if you can't put it into words,

I'll do it for you : The Britijh nation exped the immediate

demolition of Dunkirk. We all know her Majelly has pof-

feffion of Dunkirk ; and though the work is to be done by

the Trench, her Majelly may appoint the day. Now, fays

he, read the words; what is it but thus; Look you,

Madam, your Majefty had bf take care that Dunkirk be

demolished, crelfe. See. and again, Madam, WelxptS, and

nve would haze you take notice that li'eexpecl, that Dunkirk

he demoli/htd, and that immediately. Jull thus an impe-

rious planter at Barbadocs fpeaks tc a negro flave, Look

yet/, firrab, I expect this fugar fo be ground; and look to it

that it be done forthwith. It is enough to tell you I expeSi

it, or elf, &:c. and then be holds up bis Jlick at him."

This Quar.'.-.an was reprinted together with The

ln:p'.il.ir.:e of Dunkirk ccnf.dered, in C defence of
that Giu&difM, in a le'.txr to the bayliff of Stock-

bridge, which concludes with the following ltory, by way
of reply to that of his antagonift : " If I might make an

abrupt digreffion from great things to fmall, I Ihould,

on this occafion, mention a little circumilance which
happened to the late King William. He had a French-

man who took care of the gun-dogs, whofe bufinefs

it was alfo to charge and deliver the piece to the King.

This miniller once forgot to bring out fhot into the field,

but did not think fit to lit fo pailionatc a man, and fo

eager a fportfman, as the King, know his offence ; but

gave his Majelly the piece loaded only with powder;
when the King miffed his aim, the impudent cur flood

chattering, admiring, and commending the Kind's

fkfll in fhnotir.g, and, ho!dir.g up his hands, faid, He
bad nezrr fttn sa Majestl' m:fs before in bis •vobolt life.

This circumllar.ee was no manner of argument to them
(who afterwards found out the fellow's iniquity) againfl

the King's reputation for a quick eye, and Ihooting

finely."

piece was f:cceedcd by The EAglifimem, a paper

published three days in a week, the tirll of which is

dated Oilobcr 8, 1713. During the courfe of this

p pel came out The Crif.s, or a difcourfe, reprefenting,

from the m'.ft ancient records, the jujl caufes of the late

rc-.rlutf.i:, <W the feveral fettUm.nis of the cro"x-n of
England, -x'.hb feme fafnable remarks on the danger of a

h fuctefor. Our author tells us (27); that the plan

p

ol this trcatif'c was tirll hinted to him by (feme incidental

difcourfe in a vifit to a friend of his^ Mr More of the Inner

Temple* a man perfectly (killed in the laws and con-
flkution of this kingdom. Thii gentleman preffed him

rife to the undertaking, and obfervedj that he
thought Mr Steel;-, from the kind reception the world
gave to what he publiihed, might be more inflmmental
cowards curi- il [the lifaffcction to the houfe
of Hanover] than any pri. ate wan in England; that in

iclion it was agreed for them both to join in writing
che hook, and lhare the profits arifing from the fale

equally between them.

(28) Particular-

ly Mr Poultney,

the prefent Earl

of Eath. Ctnc

[^J_] He -Mas exftiled the houf, as he bad been fit-
ly the Examiner.] The Warning v. ;i. publiihed

in the Examiner, before his election, in the following

words. ' This man [Steele] was never fo dear to the

' W igj as fince he let them know, that he durfl affaulc

' his Queen, This has made him their favourite, and
' one of their authors has made his dull panegyrick upon
' him already for it; while another fct of them are to

1 get him chofen for the next parliament, that he may
' carry on his infults there, and obtain the honour;

* as another of their haughty leaders has already done,

' of being expelled the houfe.' The perfon here fig-

niritd was the famous Mr Walpole; and there is room to

think that our Author (like fomc others after him) (28)

even courted this honour. l'refently after his election

at Stockbridge he begun the Englilhmaiij and printed

the Crifis, which procured that hoi.our for him. His ral Hiflbry of

great care, in drawing up this lad treatife, feems to England.

been not to bring upon hinifclf a heavier punifh-

ment. ' When the Crifis, fays he, was written hand
' in hand with that gentleman [Mr More], I, who was
1 to anfwer for it with my all, would not venture upon
' my own fingle judgment; therefore 1 caulcd it to be
' printed, and left one copy with Mr Addifon, another
' with Mr Lechmere, another with Mr Minfhull, and
' another with Mr Hoadly. From tlicfc corrected copies
4 the Crifis became the piece it is. When I thought it

' my Duty, I thank God I had no further confederation

* for rnyfelf than to do it in a lawful and proper way*
' fo as to give no difparagement to a glorious caule

* from my indifcretion, or want of judgment. I was
1 willing to ripen the quellion of the fucceflion upon
* my own head.' When the parliament met, after two
or three gentlemen had propofed Sir Thomas Hanmer
for Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, Mr Steele took
upon him to fay he had the fame honourable fentimenis

of that gentleman in the following words :

« At the clofe of the lafl parliament, her Majefty
' was gracioufly pleafed to declare from the throne,
' that the late rejected bill of commerce between Great -

' Britain and France fhould be offered to this houfe.
' That declaration was certainly made, that every
' gentleman, who fhould have the honour to be re>
' turned hither, might make himfelf mailer of that
' important quellion. It is demonllration that was a
' mofl pernicious bill ; and no one can have a greater
' merit to this houfe, than he by whofe weight and
* authority that pernicious bill was thrown out. I rife

' up to do him honour, and diilinguilh rnyfelf by giving
* him my vote for that his ineilimable fervice to his
c country.'

' It will be impoffiblc for the Reader, continues he,
' to conceive how this fpecch was received, except he
' has happened to have been at a cock-match, and has
' (ben the triumph and exultation which is raifed, when
1 a volatile, whofe fall was fomc way gainful to part of
' the company, has been necked. At the mention of
' the Bill of Commerce, the cry began; at calling it per-
1

niciotts, it incrcafed ; at the words d'.ing him honour, it

' grew infupportably loud.' In this ilate of the houfe,

on March ir, 1713, a complaint was made to them
againfi certain paragraphs in three printed pamphlets;

The Englijhman, from Saturday January 1 6 to Tuefday
January i<;, 171 3, wherein is a printed letter to the

Englifhmant to which is fubferibed the name Richard

Steele; another, intituled The Crifis, in the title-page

whereof it is faid by Richard Steele, Efq; and another,

intituled Tbt Englijhman, being the dole of the paper

fo called ; in the title whereof it is alfo faid by Richard

Steele, Efq; as containing feveral paragraphs tending

to fedition, highly reflecting upon her Majefty, and
arraigning her adminillration and government. Upon
which Mr Steele was ordered to attend. He did fo on
Saturday t }, and heard the feveral paragraphs, com-
plained of, read; after which he flood up, and dcfired

time to make his dcfci cc, which, after great debates,

was granted till Thurfday 1 9, In thefe debates Mr (2 9) Boyer'i

Auditor Harley moved for having him heard on the £""' ^W'
Mui.dav following. In ar.fwci to whom v>c are toid U j , „.«'

that
3

'



828 STEELE,
for writing the Hiftory of the Duke of Marlborough. [R]. At the fame time he alfo wrote
The Spinjler, and in oppofition to The Examiner, he fet up a Paper called The Reader, and
continued publifhing feveral other things in the fame fpirit, till the death of the Queen [£}.

Jmme-

(30) This gen-

tleman particu-

larly diftinguifh-

ed himfelf on
this occafion in

behalf of liberty,

and added to the

popularity he
had acquired be-

fore among the

Whigs. Life of
Sir Robert Wal-
pole.

(31) See his

Apology.

(31) The fub-

flance of this

fpeech, which
lafted near three

hours, is printed

in his Apology.

that Mr Steele, out of contempt of his adverfariesj who
were known, fays this Author, to have been rigid

Frefbyterians, though they now Med with the High-

church, aflumed their fanftified countenance* and owned,

in the meeknefs and contrition of his heart, that he was a very

great/inner, and he hoped the member who /poke laft, vjho

txasfojuftly renownedfor his exemplary piety and devotion,

would not he acceffary to the accumulating the number of his

tranfgrejjions, by obliging him to break the fabbath of the

Lord in peruftng fuch profane writings as might ferve for
his juftification. On Monday 15, Mr Steele made the

following motion, as of ufe, he faid, to his defence;

That an humble addrefs be prefented to her Majefty,

that fhe would be pleafed to give directions, that the

feveral reprefentations of her Majefty's engineers, and

others who have had the care and inflection of the

demolition of Dunkirk, and all orders and inftrudtions

given thereupon, be laid before the houfe. It paffed

in the negative, and from that moment Mr Steele

defpaired of his caufe. On Thurfday the 1 8th, Mr
Foley, the Accufer, demanded the matter appointed

for the day might be entered upon. This gentleman

had, in the firft debate, remarked, that the drift of the

writings before them was to make a great number of

the gentlemen of England appear Jacobites and enemies

to their country. Mr Steele chofe to make his appear-

ance near the Bar of the houfe, and mentions one

circumftance in this fcene that he fays very much
fvveetened his affliction, which was, that he had the

honour to ftand between Mr Stanhope and Mr Wal-
pole (30), who condefcended to take upon them the

parts of his advocates. He was likevvife affifted by his

friend, Mr Addifon, member for Malmfbury, who fat

near him to prompt him upon occafion (31). He began

his defence with the ufual preface of befpeaking favour

to any miftakes that might efcape him therein, and,

after complaining of the Examiner for abufing him the

Friday before, he proceeds to maintain the truth of

the obfervations in the feveral paragraphs alledged as

crimes againft him. The firft, in No. 46 of the Englifh-

man, concludes thus : « I own I have nothing to fay

* for the liberty I take now, or the book I put out

* to-day, when nobody elfe talks in the fame ftile,

* but what the failor faid, when he fired out of the

* ftage-coach upon fome highwaymen before they cried,

* Stand, would you have me ftay till they have boarded
* us;' and the laft paragraph from the clofe of that

paper is in thefe words, ' I wilh that his Electoral

« Highnefs of Hanover would be fo grateful as to fignify

* to all the world, the perfect good understanding with
* the court of England in as plain terms as her Majefty
* was pleafed to declare fhe had with that houfe on her
' part. This laft circumftance, dear Jack, would be
* very pleafing to alJ of us who are churchmen, becaufe,

* if the elector fliould be any ways difobliged, I am
* confident her Majefty has given no caufe for it.

' I cannot but attribute any mifunderftanding, if fuch

* there fliould be, to the artifices of fome new converts,

' who, for ought I know, may ftill be Prefbyterians in

' their hearts (32).' After he was withdrawn, Mr
Foley faid, Without amufing the houfe with long

fpeeches, it is plain the writings we had complained

of were feditious and fcandalous, injurious to her

Majefty's government, the church, and the univerfities,

and called for the queftion. Thence arofe a very warm
debate, which lafted till eleven o'clock at night. The
firft who fpoke for Mr Steele was Robert Walpole, Efq;

who was feconded by his brother Horace, Lord Finch,

Lord Lumley, and Lord Hinchinbroke ; but it was
refolved by a majority of 245 againft 152, "That a

printed pamphlet, entituled The Englijhman, being the

clofe of the paper fo called, and one other pamphlet,

entituled The Crifis, written by Richard Steele, Efq;

a member of this houfe, are fcandalous and feditious

libels, containing many expreffions highly reflecting

upon her Majefty, upon the nobility, gentry, clergy,

and univerfities of this kingdom, malicioufly infinuat-

ing, that the proteftant fucceffion in the houfe of

Hanover is in danger under hqr Majefty's adminiftration,

and tending to alienate the affections of her Majefty's

good fubjects, and to create jealoufies and divifions

among them. It was refolved likevvife, for his offence

in writing and publifhing the faid fcandalous and fedi-

tious libels, that he be expelled this houfe." How
much foevcr he complained afterwards of this refolu-

tion, as unjuftly depriving him of his property in the
houfe, and his good name in the world, yet there is

reafon to believe, that he was fenfible he deferved more*
and expected to have gone to this honour through the

Tower, as Mr Walpole had done before him. In his

Apology he declares, No man could help plainly feeing*

that, in thefe writings he had gone as far as he could,

with any fafety to his liberty and life ; and that he got
into the Houfe of Commons for no other reafon bat
to fay more for the good of his deluded country.

[R] The Hiftory of the Duke of Marlborough.,] He
gives an account of his defign in the fixth Number of
The Reader, where he informs us, that it would be done
from proper materials, in his cuftody ; that the relation

would commence from the date of his Grace's Com-
miffion of Captain General and Plenipotentiary, and
to end with the expiration of thefe Commiffions. ' It

• is not doubted, fays he, but his hiftory, formed
• from the moft authentic papers, and all the moft
' fecret intelligence, which can be communicated with
• fafety to perfons now living, and in the confidence
• of foreign Courts, will be very entertaining, and put
'. the fervices of her Majefty's Minifters, at home and
• abroad, in a true light. The Work is to be printed
• in folio, and Propofals for the encouragement of it,

' may be feen at Mr Tonfon's, Bookfeller in the
' Strand/ But this Work was never executed ; and
the materials were afterwards returned to the Dutchefs

Dowager of Marlborough, who by her laft Will, left

for writing the Hiftory of the Duke's Life, under the

inflection of Philip Earl of Chefterfield, a thoufand

pounds, to be equally divided between Mr Glover*

Author of Leanidas, and Mr Mallet, Writer of the Life

of Lord Bacon, and feveral Plays and Poems. The
former of thefe Gentlemen having declined the offer,

the papers have been many years in the hands of the

latter ; but what progrefs is made in the work, does

not appear.

[5] He continued writing ivith the fame fpirit till the

death of the 2>ueen.~] One of thefe pieces is intituled

A Letter to Sir Miles Wharton, concerning occafional

Peers; written in 1 71 3. In this pamphlet, to prevent

the mifchiefs that might arife from the twelve Peers

newly created, the lift of which he fays he was told

was to be encreafed with a dozen more, he propofes

that a Bill be brought into the Houfe to difable any
Peer to vote in any cafe, till three years after the date

of his Patent. This is fome thing like the year of
filence enjoined to the Advocates at Doctors Commons,
at their firft admifiion, which he not improbably had in

his eye ; and fome fuch inftitution, as he propofes,

might perhaps not be altogether abfurd, as a preferva-

tive in fuch extraordinary cafes, which require in the

body politic, as well as the natural, extraordinary re-

medies. In order to recommend it, he makes an
obfervation, which is pointed at the then prefent con-

juncture, ' That when the minds of men are preju-
' diced, wonderful effects may be wrought againft

' common fenfe. One weak ftep, continues he, in
» trying a fool for what he faid in the Pulpit, with all

' the pomp that could be ufed to take down a more
' dangerous and powerful man than ever England yet
' has feen, coft the moft able Miniftry that England
• was ever honoured with, its Being. The Judgment
• of the Houfe of Lords was by this means intuited and
• evaded, and the anarchical fury ran fo high, that

• Harry Sacheverell fwelling, and Jack Higgins laugh-
« ing, marched through England in a triumph more
' than military.'

Another of his pamphlets is called French Faith re-

prefented in the prefent State of Dunkirk ; A Letter to The

Examiner in defence of Mr Steele, in 17 14. It was
wrote after the delivery of Dunkirk to the French,

who were building a new harbour at Mardyke. ' The
' Harbour of Dunkirk indeed, fays he, was demolifhed.
' But they have made a new one, and another fort of
• harbour than it was before ; but not a jot lefs com-
' modious to themfelves, or lefs terrible to us ;' to

evince which, he has given a map of the place as it

then flood ; whereupon he turns The Examiner's words
upon himfelf, and his Friends the French. « Your
• words, fays he, are, in No. I. of your current
• Volume, in fpeaking of thefe reftlefs filly Rogues,
' the Whigs, They have made no difcoveries, nor

' opened any new Jluices or fireams of Scandal ;

• but



STEELE.
Immediately after which, as a reward for theft fervices, he was taken into favour by her

Succeflbr to the throne, king George I, and appointed Surveyor to die Royal Stables oi

Hampton-Court, and put into the Commiflion of the Peace in the County of Middlefex;

and having procured a Licence for chief Manager of die Royal Company of Comedians,

he ealily obtained it to be changed the fame year 1714 into a Patent from his Majelly (q),

appointing him Governor of the laid Company during his lite, and to his Executors,

Adminiftrators, or Alhgns, tor the 1'pace oi" three years afterwards [l'\. lie was alio

chdfen

3829

(f) The Licence

b irr .lute Od.i-

ber it, and (lie

Pttent January

tlic njtli follow*

ing.

j) Thrt wil

Ju». 1714.
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' yet, lib the iigir. I ;hn!y tad other

' littfitrt :n ; ' laid tli.r pipes

' ft tvtll, if and macbiius in

'- order, -.1 6.:(\ if -.vattr,

' tiitb gzod bujbandn tmd circulatu

• and etmti round MgeUM nt proper periods, til

l).' He compares this artifice with ano-

ther, which he had met with in a little treadle in

.n, the Author of which tells u-, that in a treaty

with Spain the Trench obtained an article, that what-

foever fhould be found within the dominions of either

State, at the time of the ratification, fhall belong to

the relrcctive Sovereign. The French pillaged a wood,

and carried the timber 011; of the bordering territories

of Spain into thole of France, in crder to profit, as .

did, I

A third pamphlet wrote by our Author at this time,

intituled A Later to a Member of Parliament, eon-

:g tbe Bill to prevent tit grtwti of Sctifm, dated

May 18, 1714. It was written prcfenrJy after his ex-

pulfion from the Houfe of Commons, and he concludes

in thefe terms :
' This, dear Sir, is all I have to trou-

' ble you with upon this occafion ; and though you
' accul'e me of being cart down with my Expnlfion, vou
' fee 1 h.ive not dunned you to move that the other
' pamphlets may b..- ex imincd as well as The Crifis,

' and Tbe Engljhman. Give my fervice to poor Tom
' and Ncdr 1 mull confefs, they were the laft I for-

' gave ; but I have forgiven them too now : I am tho-
4 roughly convinced, fince this Bill, that I was not
' worthy. For now you have taken upon you cccle-

' fiaftical matters ; and I mould not have known how
• to behave myfclf among you as a Communion of
« Saints (34)

*

Another treadle of our Author came out in this in-

terval, intituled Tie Ronijh Ecclefiaftical Hijlory of Late

Tears. This he obferves, is no more than an account

of fomc collateral and contemporary circumftances

and fecret paflages, joined to an account of the cere-

mony of the lall Inauguration of Saints, by his Holinefs

the Pope. ' This account, continues he, gives us a
• lively idea of the pageantry ufed in that Church, to

• llrikc the imagination of the Vulgar, and needs only
' to be repeated to give any ferious man an abhorrence
• of their Idolatry.' There is an Appendix, No. I.

of which prefents us with a lilt of the Colleges, Mo-
nafterie*, and Convents, of men and women of feveral

Orders in the Low Countries, with the revenues which
they draw from England. No. II. exhibits an extract

of the Taxa Camtrie feu Cancellaria Apifolie/c, the fees

of the Pope' Chancery, a Book printed above a hundred
years before by the authority of the Pope, being a
table or lilt of the fees paid to him for Abfolutions,

Difpcnfations, Indulgences, Faculties, and Exemptions.
No. III. is A Bull of the Pope in 135-, given to the

then King of France, whereby the Princes of that na-

tion have received an hereditary right to cheat all the

reft of mankind. No. IV. gives us a tranflation of
Pope Sixtus IVs Oration, as it was uttered in the Con-
fi!tory at Rome in 15^9, defending the execrable fact

of [agues Clement, a Jacobine Friar, u,)on the pcrfon

of Henry III, King of France, to be commcndabl..-,

admirable, and meritorious. The fact was the AlTafli-

nation of that King (35), who in order to crufh the

Popilh Party, then in open Rebellion againft him (36),

had lately joined the Protectants under the King of Na-

, afterwardi Henry IV. of France, who was alfo

aiTafTinated by the Jcfait Rairillac in 1'. to, which was

likewise vindicated as a meritorious fact by that Reli-

gious Fraternity. No. V. contains a Collection of
iome Popifh Tracts and Pofitions, destructive of Society

and all the good ends of government.

[7] A Patent far tbe Play houfe] He obtained this

by the intereft of the Duke of Marlborough, who had
long entertained a friendship for him. He firft drew
the Duke'« regards by a pleafant repartee, which he
made upon his Grace's preferring hi s own relations,

and which coming to the Duke's ear, had the good
luck to be taken as the Author meant it. Upon the
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great change of the Adminiflratton, after the acceflion

of King George I, Mr Collier the former Patentee of

the Company in Drury-Lane being no more heard of,

and the Licence of the Managers of that Houfe ex-

piring with the late Queen, they therefore applied to

S ir Richard to ufe his intereft for the renewal of their

Licence, and begged him to do them the honour of

getting their names to (land with his in the fame Com-
miflion. We have a full account of this matter from
Mr Collcy Cibber, who was then one of the Mana-
gers (37), and relates it in the following words, much
to the honour of Sir Richard. He allures us, that this

application to our Author was not only owing to the

high favour he now Hood in at Court, but to the

obligations the Stage had to his Writings. There
being fcarce a Comedian of merit in their whole Com-
pany whom his Tutlers had not made better by his

public recommendation of them, ' and many days,
' continues he, had our houfe been filled by the in-

• fiuence and credit of his Pen. Obligations of this

' kind, from a Gentleman with whom they all had
' the plcafure of a perfonal intimacy, the Managers
' thought could not be more jullly returned, than by
fhewing him fome warm inftanccs of their defire to have

' him at the head of them. This they told him would
• put it ftill in his power to fupport the Stage in that
' reputation to which his lucubrations had already fo

' much contributed, and that therefore he had better
' pretenfions to partake of its various fuccelTes, than
' any other perfon whatfoever. He was highly pleafed
' with the offer, and his fpirits took fucli a lively
' turn upon it, that had we been all his own fons, no
' unexpe&ed aft of filial duty could have more en-
• deared us to him. The Licence being obtained,
• the Managers agreed to give Sir Richard 700 1. per
' ann. as they had done before to Mr Collier. Soon
' after this, the Houfe in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields being
' finiflied by the old Patentee who had been filenced,
• he procured, by the intereft of MrCraggs the younger,
' his fufpenfion to be taken off: upon which that Play-
' houfe being opened, proved at firft a great drawback
' upon the profits of the Old Houfe : on this occafion,
' the Managers remondrated to Sir Richard, that as he
' now fiood in Collier's place, his penfion of 700 1.

' per ann. was liable to the fame conditions, which
' was, that it was only payable during their conti-
• nuance to be the only company permitted to acl

;

' but in cafe another was fet up again!! them, this

' penfion was to be liquidated into an equal ftiare with
' them, and which they now hoped he would be con-
• tented with. While they were offering to proceed,
' Sir Richard flopt them fhort, by affuring them, that
' as he came among them by their invitation, he fhould
' always think himfelf obliged to come into any mea-
' fures for their ufe and fervice ; that to be a burthen
' to their induftry would be more difagreeable to him,
' than it could be to them ; and as he had always
• taken a delight in his endeavours for their profperity,
' he fhould be ftill ready on their own terms to con-
1 tinuc them. Every one, proceeds Mr Cibber, who
1 knew Sir Richard in his profperity (before the effects

' of his good nature had brought him to diflrcfs) knows
that this was his manner of dealing with his Friends

• in bufincfs. Another inftance of the fame nature will

' immediately fall in my way. When we propoled to

put this agreement in writing, he defired us not to
' hurry ourfelvcs, for that he was advifed upon the late

' defcrtion of our Actors (38), to get our Licence,
' which now fubfifted only during plcafure, enlarged
' into a more ample and durable authority, and which
' lie fnid he had reafon to think would be moK- c;,l"ilv

• obtained, if we were willing that a Patent for the
' fame purpofe might be granted to him only for hi-.

• life and three years afterward:, which he would then
' afiign over to us. This was a profpetft beyond our
' hope;, and what we had long wilhed for. For though
' I cannot fay, continues this Manager, we had ever
' occafion to grieve at the perfonal fevcrities of any
' Lord Chamberlain ; yet the feveral officers under

42 P « them

(37) The other

iliroe were

Wilks, Dogger,

and Booth.

(38) Several of
their beft Aclorf

went to the New
Houfe in Lin-

coln'.-Inn-

FielJ..
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(r) Salmon's

Chron. Hift.

under that year.

STEELE.
chofen one of the Reprefentatives for Boroughbrigg in Yorkfhire, in the firft Parliament of

that King, who conferred the honour of Knighthood upon him, April 28, 1715 (>J. And in

Auo-uft following he received five hundred pounds from Sir Robert Walpole, for fpecial fer-

vices [17]. Thus highly encouraged, he triumphed over his opponents in feveral Pamphlets

wrote in this and the following year \}V\. In 1 7 1
7, he was appointed one of the Commiffioners

for

(39)This Author
tells us too that

Lord Cowper,
then Lord Chan-
cellor, in com-
pliment to Sir

Richard, would
take no fee. He
was made Chan-
cellor the fame

day that the

Patent was fign-

ed, viz. Jan. 19,

1714 ; Salmon's

Chr.Hift. but the

Patent appears to

be figned,

By Writ of

Privy-Seal,

Cocks.

(46} Cibber's

Apology, p. 289,
290. Lond.1740,

4to„

(41) Communi-
cated by MrWal-
thoe, Alderman
of St Albans.

(4a) The prefent

Duke of New-
caftle ; who was
raifed from the

title of Lord
Pelham to that

of Earl of Clare

on the 26th of

October, 1714.
Collins's Peerage

of England,

under his article.

1 them often treated us with all the infolence of Office.

' But a Patent, we knew, would free us from fo ab-

* folute a ftate of dependance. Accordingly we defired

* Sir Richard to lofe no time. A few days after

' Sir Richard told us, that his Majefty being ap-

' prized, that others had a joint power with him in

' the Licence, it was expected that we fhould under

' our hands fignify, that his petition for a Patent fhould

' be preferred by them all ; fuch an inlargement was
' immediately figned, and the patent thereupon pa-fled

' the Great Seal (39). The form of it was drawn after

* that of Sir William Davenant's, in King Charles IPs
* reign ; after relating the abufes of the Stage, both
* as to Religion, and Government, it declares, that for

' the purpofe of redreffing, this command is granted to"

' the Patentee, not only on account of his public fervices

' to Religion and Virtue ; but of hisfteady adherence to

' the true intereft of his Country : then his power is fet

* forth in all the particulars of which it confifts. After

' which it concludes, with an injunction that no repre-

* fentations be admitted, whereby the Chriftian Reli-

' gion in general, or the Church of England in parti-

' cular, may fuffer reproach, inhibiting every degree
' of abufe and mifreprefentations of Sacred Characters,

' enjoining the ft.rici.efi regard to fuch representations

' as any way concern Civil Policy, or the conftitution

' of the Government. And laftly, commanding that

' no new Play, or any old revived Play, be acted, con-
* taining any paffages of offence to Piety, before fuch

' paffages be corrected and purged out by the faid Go-
' vernor. The Patent was received January 1 9, and
4 the Patentee fet out next morning for Boroughbrigg,
* where he was foon after elected Member for the new
' Parliament. So that the Managers were forced, that

* very night, to draw up in a hurry (till their Council
' might more advifedly perfect it) his aflignment to

* ih;;m of equal (hares in the Patent, with further con-

* ditions of Partner/hip.
1 But this aflignment (drawn

hy Cibber) was fo unluckily worded, that it gave Sir

Richard as clear a title to their property, as it had

given them to his Authority in the Patent. Sir Richard,

Botwithftandir+g, when he returned to Town, took no
advantage of the miftake, and confented, on their fe-

cond agreement, to pay 1200I. to be equally intitled

to their property, which at his death they were obliged

to repay : As they did to his Executors. Our Author,

by this moderation, was 300 1. per ann. a Gainer ; fo

that his Income from the Play-houfe amounted now to

1000 1. per ann. (40).

[17] He received 500/. for fpecial fervices.~\ In the

Appendix to the Report of the Secret Committee of the

Houfe of Commons in 1741, and 1742. In a table of

monies expended by Sir Robert Waipole, among other

articles, there is one for fpecial fervices, in which is the

following article ; Aug. 27, 17*15': 500]. to Leonard

Welftead, Efq. But this Gentleman fome years after-

wards declared, that he received the money for Sir

Richard Steele, and paid it to him (41).

\W\ He wrote federal pamphlets in 17
1
5 and 17 16.]

In 1715 he collected his pamphlets againft the late

miniftry, and publifhed them in one volume Svo, with

this title, The Political Writings of Sir Richard Steele.

In the dedication to the Earl of Clare (42) he writes

thus ; ' The following papers were written to confront
' daring and wicked men in the profecution of purpofes
' deltrudtive to their country.— The painful druggie
* under fo great a difficulty as explaining with a miniftry

' in open contradiction to their proceedings, is what
' can be Supported by nothing lefs than the teflirnony

' of a good conference, and a heart pure from avaricious
' ambition ; and thefe are fuch fupports as will keep a
' man from languifhing in difcontent. Should he,
' among the prosperities of a caufe he has endeavoured
' to ferve, live to find zeal for the public, of all human
« virtues the molt expofed to the cool comfort of being
* its own reward ; and that which was undertaken
' againft the inclinations to mirth and pleafure, out of
' a fenfe of duty and honour, to have Little other effect,

' than to become a man's characteristic, and by that
' means to give a hortulent air to all his other preten-
* fions, and even to fink the agreeablenefs of the friend

« and companion in the appearance of Somewhat fup-

* pofed to be demanding in the patriot.'—Thefe words

intimate, that he did not think his fervices yet fufficiently

rewarded, to obtain which was apparently the chief

motive for the publifhing his merit with an addrefs to

a nobleman then in the higheft favour at court.

Among thefe pieces he now firft printed his apology,

with this motto, Fabula quanta fui ! It is dedicated to

Mr Walpole, to whom he obferves, that the member
accufed had not a harfh perfonal exprefiion ufed againft

him ; though the minifter who brought on the accufa-

tion, in the midit of all his power, was treated in a
different manner ; which confirms what we have before

obferved, that the heavieft part of his punifhment was
the lightnefs of it; he was not confiderable enough for

any weightier notice. This he feems to refent in the

preface, as follows; * The onfet was made in the pooreft
' manner, and the accufation laid with an infipid action'

' and cold expreffion . The accufer arraigned a man
' for fedition with the fame indolence and indifference

' as another man pares his nails ; what was fpoken ap-
' peared only a rheum from the mouth, and Mr Foley,

* as well as do what he did, might have blown his nofe
' and put the queftion. But, though the choler of my
' accufers was corrected by their phlegm, &c.' In the

dedication he celebrates Mr Walpole on the two great

talents for which he was eminently diftinguifhed ; his

admirable talent of fpeaking in the houfe, and his happy
ability in explaining the moft difficult parts of bufinefs

to men wholly unacquainted with negociations; and the

character of an open honeft Englifh gentleman.

Our Author publifhed alfo this year in 8vo, The State

of the Roman catholic religion throughout the world, 'writ-

tenfor the ufe ofpope Innocent XI. hy monf. Cervic, fecretary

of the congregation de propaganda fide; now firft

tranfated from an authentick Italian MS. never published.

To which is added, A difcourfe concerning the ftate of reli-

gion in England, written in French in the time of King
Charles I, and no-w firft tranfated, with a large dedication

to the prefent pope, giving him a very particular account

of thefate of religion among the Protefants, and offeveral

other matters of importance relating to Great Britain.

The tranflation of this account was done by Michael de

la Roche, author of The Memoirs of literature; and the

dedication to the pope was, upon good grounds, fup-

pofed to be done by another (*), and not by Sir Richard.

In this laft he rallies the notion, that the church may
err but never does, maintaining, that the power and
authority of the proteftant church is as ftrong upon this

foundation as that of the pope founded upon infalli-

bility (43). The fame year Sir Richard publifhed A
Letterfrom the Earl ofMar to the King before his Majefy's

arrival in England, with fojne remarks on my Lord's Jub-
fequent conduB. Our Author alfo continued his Lover
to this year, though it was begun in 171 4 (44). The
character of Sir Anthony Crabtree, of Goatham in

Herefordshire, in No. 1 4. was defigned for the Earl of
Oxford (45). About the years 1715 and i7i6he wrote
the paper called The Town Talk,, and another intituled

The Tea-Table, and fome of the Pafquins. Alfo in 17 16
he publifhed the fecond volume of the Englishman.
In the preface of which he obferves, * that to infinuate

' that there are evil purpofes in the miniilers of any
' country is in itfelf a feditious and unwarrantable prac-
' tice ; but that the apparent tendency of the proceed-
* ings in the late times, jultified the difrefpect with
' which the officers of the ftate were then "treated in the
' former volume of the Englishman. That volume
* alarmed mankind of their purpofes, and of the
' methods they had taken to accomplish them. It is

' incumbent upon one who had treated them fo frankly
' when they were only fufpected, to make good what
' he feemed to accufe them of, now their actions are

* brought to light.' In anfwer to this it was maintained,

on the other hand, that the late miniftry had never enter-

tained any fuch evil purpofes as they are here charged

with, which is evident from the peaceful entrance of the

Queen's fucceflbr into the poffeffion of the throne; and
that the practices and deSigns to difturb him in that

poffeffion afterwards, were entirely owing to the violent

proceedings of his minifters againft their immediate
predeceffbrs in the adminiltration. In reality, the vio-

lence on both fides was the genuine effect of that never

enough

(*) Who wa
better verfed

EccleSiaft. H

(43) The w t
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dedication a

pears indeed

be above Sir •
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(44) No. I

'
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;
into the Ed rfcited bj the late Rebellion in Scotland, n riedhtrn

into that part oJ the united kingdom, where hon unwelcome a er he might be
to the generality, yet lie received horn fcreral of the Nobility and Gentry^ I moil
diftinguilhing marks of rcfpectfjj, infomuph that he began to turn his thoughts upon
much to be dclired, but hopelcifl project ui perfecting the Union bctu :wo kingdu

nding it to the policy in Church .is well as State. In tins view, he had frequent

convtrrfations with lome ot the i'reibytcri.m MiniftcTS | \ ), concerning the lellorution or

Epii . the ancient church government of that nation , and often lamented tins divi-

lioii in the eccleliallical adminiltration, winch Hill ferves U> maintain a kind ot alienation

between the people. Sir Richard wished well to the interefh of Religion, and as he ima-
gined that Union would promote ir, he had lome thoughts or" propofing it at Court ; but

"' tliat, as was likely, proved abortive (t). In 17 Lb' he buried his lleoad wife, who had
brought him a handfome fortune, and a good mate in Wales [i"J -, but neither that, nor

the ample additions lately made to his income, were fufficient to aui'wer his demands. The
thoughtlefs \ :\ acity of his fpirit, often reduced him to little fhiftS of wit for its iupport [Z] ;

and the Project of the Ftjb-pool this year, owed its birth chiefly to the Projector's neceiTi-

tics [A.i]. The following year he oppofed the remarkable Peerage bill in the Houfe of

Commons,

3 83'
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U

then'' '

enough to be lamented mifchief of party ragt. And
our Author himfelf pjeftntly groaning

r a persecution from the fame c.iufe in fome of his

now applauded minillry.

[X] Hi!.: ,ral of the Scotch Minijicrs.']

Among theft was one Hart, with whom Sir Richard

commence.! a friendflup, and afterwards honoured him
with his correspondence. This Hart he ufed to (Hie

the Hangman of the Gofpel ; for though he was a fa-

cetious good-natured man, yet lie had fallen into a pe-

culiar way of preaching what he called The Terrors of

the Law, and denounced Anathemas from the Pulpit

without referve. Our Knight alfo, during his (lay in Scot-

land, indulged his genius in (earching into the humours
of low lite. In which view, he prepared a fplendid feaft

at Edinburgh, and ordered his tenants to pick up all

the beggars and poor people they could rind in the

Arrets for his Guefts. The Servants obeyed, and Sir

Richard loon law himfelf at the head of forty or fifty

bee

(4
A1 Cofcet's

Laves of the

might write for him. They foon fat down to the work ;

Sir Richard dictated, and .Savage wrote, till the dinner

that had been ordered was let upon table. Savage

was furprized at the meannefs of the entertainment,

and after fome hefitation, ventured to afk for wine,

which Sir Richard, not without reluctance, ordered to

be brought. They then finilhed their dinner, and pro-

ceeded on their pamphlet, which they concluded in

the afternoon. Savage then imagined his tafk was
over, and expected that Sir Richard would call for

the reckoning ; but he was deceived, for Sir Richard

told him, that he was without money, and that the

pamphlet mult be fold before the dinner was paid for.

Savage was therefore obliged to go and offer their

new production to fale for two guineas, which, with

fome difficulty, he obtained. Sir Richard then re-

turned home, having retired that day only to avoid

his Creditors, and compofed the pamphlet only to dis-

charge his reckoning. This was related by Savage
himfelf, who alfo told another equally uncommon (Lift

as follows : Sir Richard having one day invited to his

rggar.s together with fome poor decayed Tradefmen.
dinner he plred them with punch and wine ; and

when the frolick was ended, he declared, that befides houfe a great number of perfons of the firil quality,

Poeti, Vol. IV. the pleafurc of filling fo many empty bellies, he had they were furprized at the number of Liveries that fur-

p.nS. learned humour enough to make a good Comedy (46). rounded the table; and after dinner, when wine and
[)'] He buried bit fecond li'ife.'] She died on the 26th mirth had fet them free from the obfervation of rigid

of December this year, at the age of forty years, and ceremony, one of them enquired of Sir Richard how
WM buried in Weflminfter Abbey. Sir Richard had
teltificd his great efteem for her in the Dedication to her,

prefixed to the third Volume of The Lady's Library while

fne was living (4"), and after her death he laments his

lofs of her as the bed Woman that ever man had, in-

timating that (he frequently lamented and pined at his

neglect of himfelf (4$). The account of her birth and
family is given at the clofe of this Memoir.

[Z] He was often reduced to little iv:tty Jkiftj.] Among
many inllances of Sir Richard's good nature, his kind-

nefs to the unfortunate Mr Savage, natural fon to Earl

Rivers, was none of the lead. He declared in this

Gentleman's favour with all the ardor and benevolence

which conl'.itutcd his character, promoted his interelt

with the utmoll zeal, related his misfortunes, applauded

Brit, took all opportunities of recommending him,

and aflcrted that the inhumanity of his mother had

given him a right to call every good man his Father

(4-) Publifced

in i-ii b) him
in live* Vo-
lumes, 8vo.

(48)JntheThei-
\o. XII.

ij, Feb. 9.

J 710.

fuch an expenfive train of domeftics could be confident

with his fortune ? Sir Richard frankly confefled, that

they were fellows of whom he would very willingly be

rid. And being then afked, why he did not di (charge

them, he declared, that they were Bailiffs, who had
introduced themfelves with an execution, and whom,
firxe he could not fend them away, he had thought it

convenient to embellifh with Liveries, that they might
do him credit, whilll they itaid. His friends were

diverted with the expedient, and by paying the debt,

difcharged the Attendance ; having obliged Sir Richard

to promife, that they {hould never find him again

graced with a retinue of die fame kind. It will be

proper to inform the Reader, before we difmifs this re-

mark, the fubllance of which was furnilhed by Mr
Savage, that his marriage beforeniention.d with a

natural daughter of Sir Richard, never look place ;

for during the delay occasioned by waiting till our

Fie propofed to cllablilh him in lome fettled fchemc of Knight could raile the prom i led Fortune, he was in

VM

life, and to have contracted fome kind of alliance with

him by marrying him to a natural daughter, on whom
he intended to beflow a thoulai.d pounds. Lut though

he was. always la villi of his future bounties, he con-

ducted his affairs in fuch a manner, that he was very

fcldom able to keep his promilts, or execute his own
intentions. Hovvcvlt, he ga\ a certain al-

lowance till the faid marriage (hould be confummat-
f*9)Plain Dealer ed (49). During this date of things, he once dclired

, ' 11, Savage in i~iS, with an air of the utmod importance,

to come very early to his houfe die next morning,

which Savage did, and found the chariot at the door,

Sir Richard waiting for him, and ready to go out.

What was intcnd.d, and whither they were to go,

Savage could not conjecture, and was not willing to

enquire, but immediately fcated himfelf with Sir Ri-

chard in the chariot. The Coachman was ordered to

drive, and they hurried with the utmolf expedition to

Hyde-Park Corner, where they (lopped at a petty Ta-
vern, and retired to a private room. Sir Richard then

informed him, that he intended to publilh a pamphlet,

and that he had dclired him to come thaher that he

foiracd, that Savage had ridiculed him, at which he

W» (b much cxalpcratcd, that he withdrew the allow-

ance that he h.id paid him, and never afterwards ad-

mitted him to his houfe (50).

[.-/./] The Fijh pool. ] Sir Richard had a patent for

this invention (51). By which it appear,, that this

vefl'el ww intended to cany fifh alive, and without

wailing, to any part of the kingdom. The project was

promifing enough in the theory, and he accordingly

built himfelf up with great hopes of fuch luccefs as

would make a handfome fortune. He even comforted

himfelf with the profpect of making up the lofs of hi:

patent for the playhoufc by the profits of it. ' I (hall

' not whine longer, fays he, in the conclufion of The

' Theatre (t), about the hardfliips I have fullered, but

' advert ifc my friends and others, that, fincc a late judg.

• ment in my favour concerning a certain ridiculed in-

1 vention, I want nothing but that men will fupport

• a defign of mine, by which they may divide ten per

' cent, fix times a year, to be in pofTeffion of a much
' greater income than any man living has merit enough
' to defcrve.* But, after all thefe towering hopes,

the

(50) Life of

Richard Savage,

p. 13—16.

(51) It was
dated June 10,

1718.

(f) In Numl-er
XXVIII. which
is the lilt of

thole Papcri.



3 83 2 STEELE.
Commons [BB]i and during the courfe of this oppofition to the Court, his Licence for

acting Plays was revoked, and his Patent rendered ineffectual at the inftance of the Lord
Chamberlain. He did his utmoft to prevent fo great a lofs [CC]. And finding every

direct

(51) It was
ufually fold there

for 5 s. a pound.

(S3) This was

written in 1755'

the fcheme proved a ruinous one to him ; for, after he

had been at immenfe expence in contriving and build-

ing his vefiel, befides the charge of the patent, it ap-

peared upon the trial to be a meer project. His inten-

tion was to bring falmon alive from the coaft of Ireland,

where that fifh abounded, to London, where it was

very fcarce (52). But thefe fifh, though fupplied by

this contrivance with a continual ftream of water in

croffing the fea, yet, riot brooking the confinement,

battered themfelves to pieces againft the fides of the

pool, fo that when they were brought to market, they

fetched little money. The great cheapnefs of this fifh

at prefent in London, where it is fold for a fhilling a

pound, is owing to the extraordinary plenty of it caught

in the Trent and Severn, efpecially this laft feafon,

whence it is brought to London in the Cirencefter and
Gloucefter ftage-coaches (53).

[BB] He oppofed the Peerage Bill] Upon this occafion

he wrote the following letter to the Earl of Oxford.

« My Lord,

'lam very glad of the occafion wherein I have the

' good fortune to think the fame way with your Lord-
* fhip, becaufe I have very long fuffered a great deal

' of pain in reflecting upon a certain virulence with
' which my zeal has heretofore tranfported me to treat

« your Lordfhip's perfon and character. I do protefl to

« you, excepting in the firft fmart of my difgrace and
' expulfion out of the Houfe of Commons, I never writ

* any thing that ought to difpleafe you but with a re-

* luctant heart, and in oppofition to much good-will

' and efteem for your many great and uncommon talents.

« And I take the liberty to fay thus publicly to yourfelf,

* what I have often faid to others on the fubject of my
* behaviour to you ; I never had any other reafon to

* leflen my Lord of Oxford than that which Brutus had
« to ftab Caefar, the love of my country. Your Lord-
* fhip will, I hope, believe, there cannot be a more
* voluntary unreftrained reparation made to a man,
* than that I make to you, in begging your pardon
' thus publicly for every thing I have fpoken or written

' to your difadvantage, foreign to the argument
* and caufe which I was then labouring to fupport.

* You will pleafe to believe, that I could not be fo

' infenfible as not to be touched with the generofity

* of part of your conduct towards me, or have omitted
' to acknowledge it accordingly, if I had not thought
' that your very virtue was dangerous ; and that it was
* (as the world then flood) absolutely neceflary to de-

' preciate fo adventurous a genius, furrounded with fo

* much power as your Lordihip then had. I tranf-

grefled, my Lord, againft you, when you could make
' twelve peers in a day; I afk your pardon, when you
' are a private nobleman ; and, as I told you when
' I refigned the Stamp-office, I wiihed you all profperity

' confident with the public good ; fo now I congratulate
1 you upon the pleafure you muft needs have in looking
* back upon the true fortitude, with which you have
' paffed through the dangers arifing from the rage
' of the people, and the envy of the reft of the world.
' If to have rightly judged of mens paflions and pre-

' judices, vices and virtues, interefts and inclinations,

* and to have waited with Ikill and courage for proper
' feafons and incidents to make ufe of them for a man's
' fafety and honour, can adminifter pleafure to a man
' of fenfe and fpirit, your Lordihip has abundant caufe
* of fatisfaction. In confidence that you will accept of
* my forrow and repentance for the unprovoked libertias

* I have taken in my former writings, I make you my
* patron in this prefent difcourfe on the greateft occafion
* that has perhaps ever happened in England. Your Lord-
« fhip will fee I write in hafte ; and the neceffity ofpreffing
' forward to be time enough to be of any ufe, will excufe
« the failures in ftyle and expreffion. I (hall therefore
' immediately fall into the matter of the bill ; which
' 1 fear may change this free ftate into the worft of all

* tyrannies, that of an Ariftocracy. I fhall fupport
* my reafons for that terror by running through the
* feveral parts of it, and making it appear, that this

* is more likely than any other confequence that can
* be fuppofed will attend fuch a law as this would be.

', The whole tenour of it is very unfortunately put
* together, if any thing but an additional power to the
* peers is intended by it,'

Sir Richard is alfo faid to be the author of a paper, (54-) In Vo'- 1«

written in oppofition to the fame bill, called The Pie- *'&• remark

beian, which was anfwered by Mr Addifon in The Old a-A' Tn Hiftory

Whig. Concerning which, we refer to this laft gentle- of England, &c.

man's article (54), with this remark, that the Plebeian p- 675. Edit,

is afcribed by Mr Oldmixon (55) to William Benfon, ?735- Fol.

Efq; late one of the Auditors of"the Impreft, the great
^t's^rtide)

venerator of Milton. (56). Vol.V. remark
[CC] He did all he could to prevent fuch a lofs, &c.] [IT] and in the

Our Author's pen, in every exigence, was an engine text, p. 3117.

which, like Flavia's fan, was always ready at hand to

ferve the various purpofes of the Engineer, and which,

in the prefent cafe like that too, in railing a flame in.

every other breaft, gave fuch a proper degree of cool-

nefs, as was neceflary for preferving that gaiety of fpirit,

by which he had conftantly procured the attention of

the public. He opened his defign in a Paper called

The Theatre, with a difplay of the ulefulnefs of the

Stage, and the merit of good Actors in general. But

he had proceeded on this general plan only a few

weeks, when the firft ftep was taken to perplex his go-

vernment, by fufpending Mr Colley Cibber, a princi-

pal Actor, and a Fellow-manager with him by the li-

cence; he entered particularly into the defence of his

character and merit. But this was cut very ftiort by the

fucceeding direct meafures that were taken to difplace

him Governor. A particular Account of which was
immediately publifhed, in a Letter from himfelf under

his real name, to himfelf under the feigned name of
Sir John Edgar, which he had aflumed in this Paper,

as follows.

< Sir,

' Your laft Paper having defcended to the cafe of
* particular men, who are concerned in the Theatre,
* I hope you will allow me the advantage of being
' reprefented to the Town by your means, and of con-
* veying my thoughts to a Noble Perfon, who has
' forbid me, without any fault of mine, ever to ap-
' proach him either by fpeech or writing, as long as we
' live ; but you will underftand me better by reading,

* what I know not how to convey to him, unlefs you
' will pleafe to print it.

' My moft honoured Lord and Patron,
* If your Grace believes that it is as great to undo

' as to make a man, I am the unhappy inftrument in

' both kinds ; and, if it is a gratification to you, I have
' fome confolation in -the wretched diftinction of being
* the only man the Duke of Ncwcaftle (*) ever injured. (*) The Earl of

' My high obligations to you temper my fpirit; and, Clare was created

' after fome tumult of foul, and agony of the worft r,,

arqu ' s
,°n . \

rr • tiiii 1 1 r l-i.- Clare and Luke
' paflions in it, I. behold you in the pleanng light you

f Newcaflle
' have heretofore appeared to me. I make you allow- Auguft 2, 17 ij.

' ance for the difadvantage of youth and profperity, Peerage of Eng-

and my benefactor covers my oppreflbr ; as this laft

word muft needs give offence to a noble nature, it

(lands upon me to make out my complaint, and (hew

all the world, for all the world will be curious in this

cafe, as obfcure as I am, for I have ceafed to be fo,

fince I have been diftinguifhed by your Grace's dif-

pleafare. The patent which I have from his Majefty

makes me the fole governor of a company of come-
dians for my life, and that franchife is to fubfift in

thofe who claim under me three years after my death;

there is nothing in it, as to the bellowing part from

the crown, but what are meer tranfcripts of the patent

given by King Charles II. to Sir William Da-venant ;

and, though I might have had it to myfelf as well as

he, I made a confcience and fcruple of aiking for my
heirs, an office that required a very particular turn

and capacity to execute. It is not, my Lord, very

common in Courts, for a man to afk lefs, when he

knows he may obtain more ; the very night I received

it, I participated the power and ufe of it with relation

to the profits, that lhould arife from it, between the

gentlemen who invited me into the Licence upon his

Majefty's happy accefiion to the throne ; and it has

flouriihed in all manner of refpects to a degree un-

known in any former time. When your Grace came
to be Chamberlain (57), from a generous defign of

making every office and authority the better for your

wearing, your Grace was induced to fend for me,

and the other Sharers, and in an abfolute manner
' offered

land, as before.

(57) He wis

made Chamber-
lain April 14,

1717. Salmon':

Chron. Hift.

under that year
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direct, avenue of approach to his Royal Matter effectually barred againfl him by his

powerful Advcrfaiy, he had rccouifc 10 the method of applying CO the public, in hopes

that

3°3

' offered u I Licence, and demanded :t rtflgnation of

* the Patent, which 1 prtfiiutd m abfohrtely to refute)
4 this rcfuf.d I made in Writing, and petitioned the

* King for hi* protection in the Grant, which he had
* given me : this matter relied thu j for many months,
4 and the next molcllation we received, was by an
* Order, toned bj your Grace, to difmifi Mr (.'.•

. te Actors obeyed, but I prcfumed to write to your
* t Jucc againtl it, and exprefled toy (brrdw, that you
4 would give me no better oecsrHan of (hewing my duty
* but by bearing Opprelfion from you ; this freedom
' produced a meflage b) your Kinfman and Secretary,
* whom 1 treated with as much deference and rtl

* as any man living could do the D:.h if iXev.

* coming from the King. This meflage Wis in your
1 Grace's name, to forbid nic ever to write, (peak, or
* v ili c you more. The Gentleman, I dare fay, MS
* told you, and will tell you, that I anfwered him al-

* molt in thei'e very words :

' Sir, I beg of you to take notice of my Manner,
4 my Voice, and my Geilure, when I anfwer to this

* fevcrc Meflage; and let the Duke of Xewcaltle know,
4 that with the moll profound fubmiflion and humility
* I received it, and protefled to you, that I could have
' no meflage from any Family, except the Royal one,

that could give me half this mortification. If I have
' not fallen into phrafes, that fpeak me truly forrowful

and humble, ufe any you yourfclfcan think of, which
* are more fo, and you will then belt exprefs my mean-
* ing. At the fame time you may very truly fay, that
4 if any other man were Chamberlain, and fhould fend

' me fuch a meflage, my reply fhould be as haughty
' as it is now humble.

* He left me with a farther declaration, that my
4 Patent fhould be profecuted according to Law. I

' refted as well fatislied as one who had loll fo powerful
4 a friend could, from a fecurity in a (till greater Power,
c that of the Laws of the Land ; but I was foon after

' awakened out of this flumber, which was far from
' being an eafy one, by hearing that your Grace had
« fent for Mr Booth, and threatened a figned Manual,
which mutt ncccflarily difablc me, as to my defence,

* before you would proceed againll me according to

* Law. I did your Grace the Jullice to think it im-
' poflible for you to be prevailed upon to do that.

* I ailure your Grace, the great name on the Top of
' the Paper, did not give me more Terror, than the
* name at the bottom did Sorrow. The Minilter who

fubferibes, is anfwerable for what the King writes.

* Our Law? make our Prince Author of nothing but
' favour to his fubjects. My Patent cannot be hurt,

* except it can be proved, it was obtained per decep-

* tionem, as according to my duty, I am to believe

* this Order, for it does, by an artificial method in its

effect, dellroy by his figned Manual, what is granted
* by his Great Seal, which had been impollible to
4 have been brought about, had the matter been fairly

' rcprcfented. All I could do, was to rcprcfent it by
Petition, which I delivered in your Grace's prefence

' on Friday Night, the Prayer of which was: Votre
4 Suppliant don: prn tni humlLmcnt voire Majefte, qu'il

* tie receive autune Moleftalion, que par la Loye en jujle
4 forme de Procts; Your Petitioner therefore moll hum-
4 bly pray, he may not be any way molefled but by
4 due courfe of Law. I know not by what Accident
4

it happened, that my Petition was never read, but
1 the next news I heard was the Order of Revocation.
* Cut I muft take the liberty to fay, that his Majelly
4 mufl grant the Ruffian-, mentioned in the lafl Pro-
' clamation, which is denied unhappy mc, a Trial by
* due courfe of Law. The Revocation came on the
' Saturday, your Grace was fo good as not to break
' the Sabbath upon me; but the fufficient evil of thi;

' day, being Monday, i 3 an Order of Silence. Your
1 Grace will plcafe to read them both over again, which
1 are to this t:

,crca^ by our Royal Licence, bearing date the
4

1 8th day of October, 1714, We did give and grant
' unto Hiebard Stttle I'.fq; now Sir Richard Steele Knt.
Mr Robert Wii . Mr Colby Cihbtr, Mr Thomas

' Dvgi"' and Mr Rarton Booth, full power, licence,
4 and authority, to form, COnflkute, and elliblifh a

VOL. VI. No.
3 :q.

Company of Comedians. And having received In-

formation of great mifbehtviours committed by out

Company of Comedian • now acting at the Theatre in

( i efbre for reforming the C
dians, and for eftablifhing the jut! and ancient Autho-
rity Of the Officer! of our lioufliold, and more ef-

pecially of our Chambei lain. We have thought fit

to revoke the abovementioned Licence. And we do
further (as much as in us lies, and a.-, by Law we may)
revoke and make void all other Licences, IV.

and Authorities whaifoever, and at any time hereto-

fore given by us to the laid Sir Richard Steele, Robert

M'llks, Coll'y Cihbtr, 'Thomas Doggrt, and Barton Booth,

or to any of them feverally. In purfuance of this

your Grace proceed. fhuS :

' Whereas his Majeftj has thought fir, by his Letter i

of Revocation, bearing date the 23d day of January,

1715, (for divers weighty reaions therein contained)

to revoke his Royal Licence : For the effectual pre-

vention of any future milbehaviour, in obedience to

his Majelly's commands, I do, by virtue of my Office

of Chamberlain of his Majelly's Houfhold, hereby
difchargc you the faid Managers and Comedians at

the faid Theatre in Drnry-Lane in Covent Garden,
from further acting. Given under my hand and feal

this 25th day of January, 1719.
' To the Gentlemen managing the Company of

4 Comedians, at the Theatre in Drury-Lane in.

4 Covent-Garden, and to all the Comedians and
4 Actors there.

4 'Tis obfervable, that though his Majelly took
great care to exprefs himfelf according to his gra-
cious inclination, with much referve and care that

nothing but the Law fhould hurt his poor fubject, in

the words as much as in us lies, and as by Lazo ive may,
your Grace has been prevailed upon to fupply the
defective hardfhip. I fhall not fay more, or make
itronger obfervations upon what you have figned

;

for my Love to you, will not let me call this an act of
yours, as my duty to my Prince will not let me call

it an act of his : I wilh your Grace had been as care-
ful as he in leaving me to the Law. But if you will

allow me to afk you one favour, before you have quite
broke my heart and fpirit ; give me but the name of
your Advifer, that is to fay, your Lawyer on this

occafion, and you fhall fee, that it is not for want of
fkill in life, that I am fubjected to all the pains and
punifliments, to which thofe wicked ones areexpofed,
who are defcribed by the monofyllable, Poor. When
I know who has made your Grace thus injure the belt
Mailer and bell Servant that ever man had, I will
teach him the difference between Law and Jullice :

he fhall foon underlland, that he who advifes how to
efcape the Law, and do Injuffice to his Fellow-fubject,
is an Agent of Hell ; fuch a man for a larger fee,

would lend a Dark-lanthorn to a Murderer, which
would be but the fame iniquity practifed in a higher
degree, that would be more cruel, but not more
unjult. When I am fure who he is, I fhall with
juflice ufe him, as he does with injuflice ufe me : I

fhall fo far imitate him as to be within the Law,
when I am endeavouring to flarve him ; I hope he is

Poor, by felling Poyfon to get himfelf food (58).
But 1 fear 1 grow tranfported beyond the refpect that
is due to your Grace's prefence, and protell to you,
in the moil folcmn manner, that rather than never to
be well with you more, were myfelf and family only
concerned in it, I would this moment refign my Pa-
tent, for any employment of lefs profit, that you would
procure mc : but my obligations to your Grace will

not difcharge thofe, which I am under to the reft of
die world. I would not hurt any man now in India,

for the favour of the greatelt man in England, or give
up a Door-keeper of the Play-houfc to make myfelf:
therefore your Grace I hope will forgive mc, that to

gratify you, I do not confign to diftrefs and poverty,
above fixty families, who all live comfortably, many
of them plentifully, under my prcfent [urifdiction.

When I refign them, they may be governed by your
Grace's Succeflbi in your office, as they have been by
your Prcdcceflbr, according to humour and caprice,

and not reafon and jullice. In their defence and my
own, I deny all Allegations of voluntary neglect im-
puted to me or them ; or undue demands made upon

4*0. 4 the

(s8)This Lawyer
was Sir Thomas
Pcngelly, Come
time Chief Baron
of the Exchequer
Court, whole-

name he di.'lecla

thus : Pin is the
Welfh word for

Head, Guett the
Hutch word for

Morcy, which
With the Englifh

word Ly, exprefs

one, «ho turns
his head to lye

for money. The
Theatre, No. IX.

and XI.
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that his complaints would reach the Ear of his Sovereign, though in an indirect courfe, by

that canal. In this fpirit he formed the plan of a periodical Paper, to be publifhed twice

a week under the title of The Theatre ; the firft number of which came out .on the 2d of

January, 1719-20. In the mean time, the misfortune of being out of favour at Court, like

other misfortunes, drew after it a train of more. During the courfe of this Paper, in which

he had affumed the feigned name of Sir John Edgar, he was outraged by Mr John Dennis,

the noted Critic, in a very abufive pamphlet, entituled The Characler and Conduct of Sir

John Edgar, called by himfelf Sole Monarch of the Stage in Drury-Lane ; and his Three Deputy

Governors, in two Letters to Sir John Edgar. To this infult, our Author made a proper

reply in The Theatre [DD]. While he was ftruggling with all his might to fave himfelf

from ruin, he found time to turn the fame Engine, his Pen, againft the mifchievous

South-fea Scheme [££], which had nearly brought the nation to ruin in 1720. And the next

year

' the fubjeft by me or them ; and fhall always with
4 fafety to my honour, and duty to the reft of the
4 world, and no other referve, be,

' My Lord,

' Your Grace's moll obliged,

< Molt devoted and obedient humble Servant,

(S9)TheThea.
tre, No, VIII.

(60) State of the

Cafe, &c. p. 35k

(61) Salmon's

Chron. Hift.

under that year.

(62) Ibid, under

the year 1721,

Villars-Street,
4 York-Buildings,

* Jan 25, 1719-20.

Richard Steele (59).

But this application proving ineffectual, he publifhed

foon after The State of the Cafe between the Lord Cham-

berlain of his Majeftys Houjhold, and the Governor of the

Royal Company of Comedians. With the opinions c/"Pem-

berton, Northy and Parker concerning the Theatre. In

this pamphlet he ftates the account of his lofs by this

proceeding, as follows :

Six hundred pounds a year for life, mo-
derately valued, amounts to

Three years after my life

My fhare in the fcenes, ftock, &c. —
The profit of afting my own plays al-

ready writ, or I may write

/.

6000

1F00
1000

1000 : o

Total £ 9800 : o : o

He then declares he never did one aft to provoke this

attempt, nor, fays he, does the Chamberlain pretend to

affign any direct reafon o£ forfeiture, but openly and

wittingly declares he will ruin Steele ; ' which, in a
4 man in his circumftances againft one in mine, is as

' great as the humour of Malagene, in the Comedy,
' who valued himfelf upon his activity in tripping up
' Cripples. All this is done againft a man to whom
4 Whig, Tory, Roman Catholic, Diffenter, Native,
4 Foreigner, owe zeal and good-will for good offices

4 endeavoured towards every one of them in their Civil
4 Rights, and their kind withes for him are but a juft

' return. But what ought to weigh moft with his

4 Lordihip the Chamberlain, is my zeal for his Ma-
4 fter ; of which I fhall at prefent fay no more than
4 that his Lordihip and many others may perhaps have
4 done more for the Houfe of Hanover, than I have ;

4 but I am the only man in his Majefty's Dominions,
' who did all he could (60).'

It is obfervable, that our Author's friend, Mr Wal-
pole, was at this time in disfavour at Court, having re-

signed his Poll of Firft CommiiTioner of the Treafury on

the 10th of April, 1 717 (61), and was not replaced till

April 2, 1721, prefently after which, viz. on the 18th

of May following, Sir Richard was alfo reftored to his

Office of Comptroller of the Theatre (62).

[DZ)] He made a proper reply in the Tbeatre.~\ The
impotence of the critic's attack was a fubject juftly pro-

vocative of mirth, a provocative which was very feafon-

able to our Author, then groaning under fuch a perfe-

ction from the hand of real power, as had almoft funk

his native gaiety : but here he appears perfectly re-

ftored. '. The Defamer, fays he of himfelf in the cha-

* radler of Sir John Edgar, has this phrafe in his firft

4 page : Your black peruke and your dujky countenance—
4 This treatment of a vifage fo well known is an im-
4 pudence that tranfcends all example ; and I have
4 ordered new editions of his face after Kneller, Thorn-
4 hill, and Richardfon, to difabufe mankind in this
4 particular. He is painted by the firft refolute, by the
4 fecond thoughtful, and by the third indolent. Sir God-
4 frey bewailed that Caraccio was not living when he
4 fat to him ; and, when he took pencil in hand, re-

(63) The The*
tre, No. X.

(64) TheThea-

tre, No. XVIII,

4 peated this fentence out of Mr Steele's epiflle to the
4 BaylifF of Stockbridge : He is gone but a little <way in

4 the courfe of virtue, ivho cannot bear reproach for her
4 fake. You may obferve a roughnefs in the portraiture
4 from the rigor of that thought, which has occafioned
4 that moft ladies chufe Mr Richardfon's work rather
4 than Sir Godfrey's (63).' In the fame perfectly good
humour he publifhed afterwards the following adver-

tifement. An eminent Turky-merchant and an ingenious

Foreigner do hereby give notice, that if any perfon avill dif-

cover the libeller or libellers, ivho has and have faljly and

malicioujly injinuated in their •writings, that Sir R d
S—le is ugly, fo as he or they may be profecutcd by la<w,

Jhall have all fitting encouragements ; the faid gentlemen

having lofl conftderable matches by reafon of the Jimilitude

of their perfons to the faid injured Knight (64).
\FE~\ He employed his pen againft the South-fea fcheme.

\

Upon this fubject he wrote The Crifis of Property; an
argument proving, that the annuities for ninety-nine years,

as fuch, are not in the condition of other fubjccls of Great-

Britain; but, by compaSi with the legiflature, are exempt

from any direclion relating to the faid eftates ; which was
foon followed by A Nation a Family; being the Sequel

of the Crifis of Property; or a Plan for the Improvement

of the South-fea propofals; both publifhed in Feb. 1720.
He entered alfo into this fubject in The Theatre for Tuef- .

day February 16, the fame year, where having, in

defence of his ftruggle to preferve his patent according

to the firft plan of this paper, defcanted upon the ne-

ceffity of guarding againft poverty by all warrantable .

means, by difplaying the many calamities that were its

attendants, he paffes, by way of no very unnatural

tranfition, to the unjuftifiable means of doing it by the

South-fea fcheme. This is the fubject of a feigned vifit

from himfelf, Sir John Edgar, to the injured Knight,

Sir Richard Steele. In the conclufion of which, ' Sir
4 John Edgar, fays he, turned off the difcourfe, by afk-
4 ing what thofe papers were upon the table, which
4 he told me, with a very grave face, were a calcu-
4 lation he had made of the difference between a fcheme
4 of his for paying the debts of the nation, which he is

4 printing in all hafte, and fays will be for the advantage
4 of the whole kingdom, and is built upon what he
4 calls his firft rule of politics, to wit, A Nation a
4 Family. I told him, fays Sir John Edgar with ex-
4 quifite humour, people would expect great things
4 of him indeed upon that foundation, he had fuch
4 a reputation for ceconomy. He pertly anfwered,
4 I would provide for my family as it belongs to the
4 nation, and not for the nation as if it belonged to my
4 family. Let others ferve the nation by taking care
4 only of themfelves, I will ferve it with contempt of
4 any thing for myfelf, but what I will enjoy in com-
4 mon with others. I fuppofe we fhall fee this, and
4 a great deal more, too old-fafhioned even for me,
4 in print- within a few hours. I left him very much
4 out of humour with him ; and, in ridicule of his pay ^

4 ing the public debts, before he had recovered his eflate

4 to pay his own, I placed the extemporary dillich at the
4 head of this prefent writing. This is

4 To make his publick fpirit better known,
4 He to the public debts poftpones his own.

4 Confefs and avoid

4 Culprit Civil (6c).' (65) TheTheaj
tre, No. XIV.

\

As the South-fea fcheme was not obtained without a

proper confideration given to the miniftry, our Author's

engine was apparently directed againft it by the fpirit

of oppofing the miniftry which then oppreffed him.

The Crifis of Property was attacked in a pamphlet printed

the fame year under the title of The Crifis of Honefty,

being an Anfiver to the Crifis of Property ; in a Letter to

Sir Richard Steele. He took no notice in print of this

anta-
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antagor.iil, being prevented probably by the fudden
cataltrophe of the project, the iniquity of which became
a parliamentary enquiry before the end of the year ( ,61Lpon the whole, it was very lucky for Sir Richard's
character that he was thrown into the oppofition both
againft the Peerage bill and the Souti-fea fcheme.
I he reputation he gained thereby as a patriot may bedeemed a fufncient ballancc for whatever lofs hc .uila'incd
as a patentee.
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is hewagain our authority, v. ho I e, ins his account thus.
In all the tranfaclions of life there cannot be a more

4 painful circumltancc than adifpute in law with a man
horn we have long lived in an agiccable amity.

But when Sir Richard, proceeds he, to get himfelf
"f difficu!- obliged to throw his affairs
the hands of lawyer, ar.d trullees, upon that

' conf.deratmn the trxnd at.d the gentleman had no
re to do in the matter. Thi , whillt Sir Richard

« no longer acled from himfelf, it can be no wonder
found in our conduil for the law to make
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' terant of money
; and, while we were in frkndfhip with

him, we aflilled his occafions : but this compliance had'

(

fo unfortunate an effect, that it only heightened his im-
portunity of bo. rowing more; and the more we lent
the lefi he mmded us, or (hewed any concern for our
welfare. Up0n this we flopt our hands at once, and
peremptorily refufed to advance another flulline, till
by the ballance of our accounts, it became due fo him'
i us treatment, though we hope not in the leaf! un-

jullifiable, xve have rcafon to believe fo ruffled his
' temper, that hc at once was as fhort with us as we had
been with him

; for from that day hc never came near

« rl
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EF£ '

j
not only continoed to negled what he

ihould have done, but did what he ought not to havedone
;
he made an affignment of his (hare without

our conlcnt, m manifell breach of our agreementOur part fuftered by ,hi, negleft, fince his rank and
hgurc m the world were of extraordinary fervice to n
JJecaufe wa, heard before Sir Jofeph Jekyl; and
the ,(Tuc was, that, Sir Richard not having made any
objection to what wc had chareed for manaEcmePtfor three years together, as our proceedings had been
all tranfacled m open day, without any clandefline
intention ol IrauJ, we were allowed the foms in dif-
pute abovementioned, and Sir Richard not bcintr
adyifed to apply to the I.nrd Chancellor, both parties
paid their own rolls and determined this il.ould be
the lad law.fuit between -hem (6;).' (67) Cibber'i
[GG)Ht Ihc-f.d bimfilf a ruar&an ofAdJiMt fame

A Polo6y.P-3"£.
ag<unft Ttchl.] Inftances of this friendfhip to the me-mory of Mr Addifon have been already mentioned,
and Infficicmly enlarged upon in this work, to which (63) V. I r
places we mult refer the reader (68), who, it is hoped, infer MrAdiU

excule lome inaccuracies there too hallily dropt ron
'

, ""<'*•
prejudice of Sir Richard's account oft is rnVnS'.

( 69 ) in the. orcomptainedofXfoTn.ar «S ****** SirRicW, account of thia'tTiena'i (69 ) In the
•three years.

, ,
• man JhTe^ IT V-Tm "g hm defi '" n IO cn,er if ' t0 'he pried- U««ionof,j.e

noman i mo" SrfHPfc °" r

;
Auth

,

f,r **** ™ *« P»«'^on, of ?™%«,r- ».
n 1. more LorJ H;:Ui:,s

[( ,, , and prove! it again (A M. Ticlcel who f
d cd" ,on

' pub -

often ,„ had impute, J *Jwt£b£& $5l!l*

taps noman
• .t. He wa.
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Error was want of Oeconomy. However, he was certainly the moll agreeable, and (if

we may be allowed the Expreffion) the moft innocent rake, that ever trod the rounds of
Poets, as before, indulgence CjJ.

(f) Cibber's

Lives of the

(70) Addifon's

article, remark

and modefty, which reprefented the duties of the prieft-

ly office as too weighty for him, without taking notice

of any other reafon, and thereby manifeftly infinuating,

that this, at leaft, was the principal if not the fole caufe

of the change. But this is utterly inconfiftent with Sir

Richard's account of it, which as plainly implies, that

the principal if not the fole caufe of it came from Lord
Halifax. Whence it is evident, that both the accounts

cannot be true (70) in the full fenfe and meaning of their

refpe&ive Authors. In juftice therefore to Sir Richard

let it be allowed, as candour requires it fhould, that his

remark is not ill-grounded ; and then we hope the

charge of ill-nature in it may not be turned upon the

critic, by reflecting too feverely, that the ferioufnefs of
the <vifage may fairly be underftood to imply the feriouf-

nefs of the temper from which the vifage naturally takes

its air.

(a) Life and

Character ofDr
Edward Stilling-

fleet, Bifhop of

Worcefler.

Lond.1710. 8vo

p. 8— 10.

(b) From the

Univerfity

Regifters.

(c) Life &c, as

above, p. 11

—

14.

STILLINGFLEET [Edward], the late very learned Bifhop of Worcefler, was the

feventh fon of Samuel Stillingfleet Gent, defcended from an ancient family [yf ], by Su-

fanna his wife, the daughter of Edward Norris of Petworth in SufTex Gent, who was his

godfather as well as grandfather, and from whom he received his name. He was born

April the 17th 1635, at Cranbourn in Dorfetfhire •, and educated from his tender years,

in the grammar-fchool of that place by Mr Thomas Garden, a man of eminence and cha-

racter in his profeffion : Under whom he made fo confiderable a progrefs, that he continued

there till the time drew on, that it would be proper to fettle him in the univerfity. In

order whereunto, he was removed for a while to Ringwood in Hampfhire, with the view of

an exhibition, given for fuch Scholars as fhould be elected thence to either of the Univer-

fities, by William Lynne Efq; founder of that fchool. From hence he was chofen at

Midfummer 1648, and admitted the Michaelmafs following into St John's college in

Cambridge : and about fix weeks after, on November the 8th, was admitted a Scholar

of the houfe, at the nomination of the Earl of Salifbury. In this ftation he acquitted

himfelf with fuch applaufe, and was taken fo much notice of for his fingular ingenuity, and

conftant improvement of it by a diligent application to his ftudies (a) ; that no fooner

had he commenced Batchelor of Arts, which was in 1652 (b) [5], but the very next

election, he was chofen Fellow of the college, and admitted as fuch March the 31ft 1653.

About the year 1 654, he withdrew a while from the univerfity to live at Wroxhall in

Warwickshire with Sir Roger Bourgoine, or Burgoigne, Bart. [C], a perfon of great piety,

prudence, and learning, to whom he had been recommended by Dr Paman, one of the

Fellows of his college. But, the year following, he removed to Nottingham, to be tutor

to Francis, eldefl fon of the honorable Francis Pierrepont Efqj brother to the Marquis of

Dorchefter. Here he began his Irenicum (c), which was publifhed in 1659 [£>]. Mean
time.

(1) Life, Src.

above, p. 8.

(2) Life,

p. 10.

&c.

(3) See Life,

p. 11.

[A] Defended from an ancient family.] He was de-

fcended from the family of the Stillingfleets of Stilling-

fleet, about four miles from York, where his [namely

Samuel's] grandfather John Stillingfleet Efq; brother

to Cuthbert Stillingfleet Abbot of York, had a fair

eftate (1).

[B] Thai no fooner had he commenced Batchelor of Arts,.]

Whilll he was Batchelor, he was appointed Tripos, and
much applauded for his witty and inoffenfive fpeech on
that occafion. But this did not take him off from his

fevere and more ufeful ftudies (2).

[C] 'To li*ue at Wroxhall in Warivickjbire with Sir Roger

Burgoigne Bart.] In what ftation Mr Stillingfleet was

there, whether as a Companion or Chaplain, we are

not informed. However, he behaved himfelf extreme-

ly well, as appeared not only from Sir Roger's kindnefs

to him whilft in his family, but always by his unufual

refpefts to him when he made him vifits, and afterwards

efpecially by his prefenting him to the confiderable

Living of Sutton [3].

[£)] Here he began his Irenicum, 'which tuas publifhed

in 1659.] The whole title of this Book, is, * Irenicum.
1 A Weapon-Salve for the Churches Wounds, or the

' Divine Right of particular Forms of Church-Govern-
' ment difcuffed and examined according to the Princi-

' pies of the law of Nature, the pofitive Laws of God,
• the practice of the Apoftles, and the Primitive Church,
' and the judgment of reformed Divines. Whereby
' a Foundation is laid for the Churches peace, and the

« accommodation of our prefent differences. Humbly
' tendered to confideration.' In 1662 he put out a

fecond Edition, ' with an Appendix concerning the

* power of Excommunication in a Chriftian Church.'

4to. The running title is, ' The divine Right of Forms
' of Church-Government, examined.' He hath divided

it into two books. And, after having enquired, in the

frf, How far Church-Government is founded upon the

Law of Nature; He proceeds in the fecond to lay down
thefe pofitions ; That, of divine right, there mult be

fome form of Government in the Church; and, That
Church-government muft be adminiftered by officers of
divine appointment. And then he mews, That Chrift

did not determine the Form of the Government of his

Church by any pofitive Laws ; That the Apoftles, in

fettling the government of it, copied the Model of the

Jewifh Synagogue ; That Epifcopacy is owned as a
human Inftitution by the fenfe of the Church; That,~

in all probability, the Apoftles did not obferve any one
fixed courfe of fettling Church-government; but fettled

it according to the feveral circumftances of time, places,

and perfons ; That there is no foundation for Lay-Elders,

either in Scripture or Antiquity ; That Epifcopacy is

lawful; That no certain unalterable Form of Church-
Government was obferved in the primitive Church, as

delivered down to them either by a law of Chrift, or

an univerfal Conftitution of the Apoftles ; That the

moft eminent Divines of the Reformation did never

conceive any one form neceflary ; Thofe who look upon
equality as the primitive Form, yet judge Epifcopacy

lawful ; Thofe who judge Epifcopacy to be the primitive

Form, yet look not on it as neceflary . . . . ' The book
• is written with a great deal of Learning, Moderation,
• and wit in fome parts, efpecially the preface. It was
' efteemed a mafter-piece (4) :' and well it might be fo,

when it is confidered that the Author was only twenty-

four years of age at the time of its publication (5).

Bifhop Burnet tells us, that it ' took with many; but
' was cried out upon by others as an attempt againft (5) Life, p. 1

' the Church. Yet the argument was managed with
' fo much learning and fkill, that none of either fide

' ever undertook to anfwer it The writing of it

' was a great fnare to the Author : For, to avoid the
' imputations which that brought upon him, he not
' only retracted the book, but he went into the humours
' of a high fort of people, beyond what became him,

f perhaps beyond his own fenfe of things.'

He was obliged more than once to make a kind of
Apology for it. Thus, in one place (6), he ' profeffes

[4) Burnet's

Hiftory of his '

own Time,
Vol. I. p. 265

to have publifhed it, hoping by it to bring over thofe

to a compliance with the Church of England (then

like to be re-eftablifhed) who flood off upon the fup-

pofnion that Chrift had appointed a Prefbyterian

Government to be always continued in his Church,

and therefore thought Prelacy was to be detefted as

« an

(6) Ep. Ded.

an Ordinatioi,

Sermon preacl

at St Peter's
J

Cornhill,

March 15,

16S4-5.
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•

I

tut 13

)6S.

the

, betook his Mallei of Arts degree in 1656 (d), as loon a- he was oi propei (1

v -s incorporated in the fctneat Oxford, June .4, 1677 (e). He had noi

at Nottingham, when he was called back ftom tfa nee by his worthy patron

'vj
ir Kogei Bui who prefented him, in 16,7, to the Rectory oi Sutton in Bedfo

{hire [/-J.
1 inftituted to it he received epifcopal orders from Dr Brounrig,

r, ho| of Exeter. In this cure he performed all the duties of a moft diu-

1 and faithful P there he corapofed Ins very 1 book intituled

r, printed in i( [F] : Which fo recommended nim to the favour of his diocefan,

op Sandcrfon, that nted him, October the 10th 1662, the Gngular privil

Lia ord of God throughout his diocefc of Lincoln (g ) U alfo procured

efteein amongft the refl of the learned world, chat Dr Henchman Bifhop of

don employed him to write a Vindication of Archbifhop laud's conference witb

l r theJefuitJG]. The reputation of thefe excellent nances was the occafion of

his being 1 by Sir 1 larbottle Grimlton Preacher at the Rolls-Chapel ; which obliging

him to be in London in Term-time, was a fair introduction to his fettlement in that noble

city \nd i: followed foon after \ for in January 1664-5, he was prefented by Thomas

Earl of Soothampton to the great living of St -Andrew's Holbourij; to which he was

inllituted the 21ft of March (•). He kept notwithftanding his office of Preacher at the

Rolls : And was chofen Lecturer at the Temple, where for feveral years he preached in the

afternoon before thole learned and venerable Societies ; which procured him the acquain-

tance and rnendfhip of the moft eminent men in the law (k). On the 9th of February,

1666-7, newas collated by Bifhop Henchman to the Prebend of Ifiedon, or Iflington, in

church of St Paul's (I). Having taken in 1663 the degree of Batchelor of Divinity,

he commenced in 1668 Doctor in that faculty (»); at which time he was perfuaded to

keep the public Act [H]. And having been for fome time Chaplain to King Charles II,

his

) Set \

) Lifc, fcc.

10) f. 1 5, 1-

an unlawful Ufurpation : . . . and it did not want
4 fuccefi that way both here and in a neighbour king-
1 dom.' ... In another place (-\ he fpcaks of it thus,

in the perfon of P. D. . . ' I believe there arc many

:gs in it, which if Dr Stillingfleet were to write

1 now, he would not have faid : For there are fome
1 which (hew his Youth and want of due confideration;

« others which he yielded too fur, in hopes of gaining
4 the DilTenting Parties to the Church of England;
• but upon the whole matter, I am fully fatisfied the

' Book was written with a defign to fervc the Church
' of England He fays further, I dare challenge

« any man to produce one pafTage in the whole Book.

4 that tendeth to encourage Faction or Schifm, orop-
• pofition to the Church of England, but on the con-
4

t. ary, I endeavoured to recommend the Epifcopal
4 Government, as having the advantage of all others,

« and coming nearell t >lical practice.' Upon
the whole, it mull be acknowledged by ail, to contain

a mafs of Learning abundantly beyond what could have

been expected at his year?, and which few, if any, of

ntemporaries, could pretend to equal (8).

[E] Wi ar, in 16^-, to the Reflory of

ire.] One of the Seats of Sir Roger's

family being here, might make him the more follicitous

to place a fcriou?, ingenious, pious, and prudent perfon

there, to be both a good neighbour, and fuitable com-
parion for himfelf, as well as a watchful and Aril fill

of fouls. And of whom could he more fitly

make choice upon fuch an occafion, than of Mr Stil-

lingflcet, whom he had fo thoroughly known, and of

whole character and abilities he was fo fully fatisfied,

bv hi; own converfation with, and experience of him,

at Wroxhall (o) ?

f/"] Originci Sa:r*, is'e.] The whole title of it is,

' Origim; Sacra-: Or a rational Account of the Chriflian

..ith, as to the Ttuth and Divine Authority of the
1 Scriptures and the matters therein contained.' Lond.

1662. <to. The compiler of hi. life juflly obferves (10),

that this was ' a work of great extent, and variety

• of admirable learning, and written with fuch pcrfpi-

* cuity of exprclTion, fuch folidity of judgment and
4 flrength of argument, that it would have been dc-
4 fervedly e:teemed a moft compleat performance for

• one of more than twice his age : And fo it was thought
4 by a moll excellent judge; for when he appeared at a
* Yiiitation before hi-, diocefan, Bifhop Sanderibn, the
4 Bifhop feeing fo young a man, could hardly believe
4 it was Mr Stillingflect, whom as yet he only knew
4 by his Books; and afterwards, when he had embraced
4 him, faid, " He much rather expected to have feen one
44 a? considerable for his age, as he had already (hewn
44 himfelf for his learning;" I: having always been
4 jalrly efleemed one of the belt Defences of revealed
4 Religion that era was extant in our o*n or any other

VOL. \I. No, 320.

4 Language. And it (hewed the early ripenefs of his
4 Underllanding, and that he had attained to the Know-
4 lege of the Aged, when himfelf was yet but very
4 young, he being but about twenty-eight years old
4 at the time of Mi publication. An excellent work in
4 its kind! but which would have been flill much
' improved, had God granted him a longer life : A large
4 fpecimen whereof is to" be fecn in the Folio editions of
4 that work, printed fmce his deceafe, which was to
4 have made part of the Fiift Volume; for he dcfigned
4 to have publifhed it in feveral parts in Svo, and had
4 fo well confidered it, as to have gone on writing and
4 printing as fail as ever health and bufinefs would have
• permitted him.' The Specimen here referred to, is

printed at the end of the foiio Editions oiOrigines Sacra-;

and bears this further title. " Or, a Rational Account
44 of the Grounds of Natural and Revealed Religion :

41 wherein the Foundations of Religion, and the Au-
41 thority of the Scriptures, are aflcrted and cleared.
44 With an Anfwer to the modern Objections of Atheifb
44 and Deifts. In five Books." But it contains only
Two Chapters of Book I. of the intended work ; and
pages 1 1 6.

[G] A Vindication of Arclbift'cp Laud's Conference ixiith

Fijbcr the Jifnit.} The Look written againfl Archbilhop
Laud's Conference was intituled, 4 Lahyrinthus Cantua-
4

rienfu, or Dr Laud's Labyrinth.' By T. C. It was
faid to be printed at Paris, i6<;8, but did not appear
abroad till 1663 Mr Stillingfleet's Anfwer was
named, I. ' A Rational Account of the Grounds of the
4 Proteftant Religion ; being a Vindication of the Lord
4 Archbid.op of Canterbury's Relation of a Conference
4 bctiutcn him end John Fijbcr, from the pretended
4 Anfwer of T. C Lond. 1664. fol. In this book,
he fo evidently manifefted what are the true Grounds
of Faith, and where, and on which fide, the Schifm
between iu and the Church of Rome lies; and what
Corruption^ have been introduced by, and arc conllant-

ly maintained among thofc of that Communion ; as

effectually filenced the Advcrfary, and did not a little

advance Mr Stillingfleet's reputation. He wrote his

Anfwer at Sutton, and made fuch difpttch, that, be-

fidcs conflant attendance on the duties of the place, he

lent up of that elaborate work fix or (even fliccts a week (11) De.licatior.

to the prcf. (11). Dr Tillotfon gives this jull and true "

character of it, that he found it in every part anfwer-

ablc to its title, viz. A Rational Account, kc. (\?).

[//] At tulntb tune be ivcu ptrfuaded to kaji the jni/>!:c

//!.] And he did it with univcrfal applaufc, on account

of his fluency in the Latin tongue, his quickmfi of reply,

and his powerful vindication of the pofitions he under-

took to maintain: which were thefe, 1. Ratio fecundi

Prctctpti in Decalogo eft iw.<;mtabtlii, i. c. The reafon or

ground, of the fecond Commandment in the Decalogue

1) immutable. 2. Exifttmia r« Sii-fu eb at. mo anjict ex

42 R

(n) Liir,

p. 18, 19.

Faith to Dr
S'il!ui_
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his Majefly conftituted him, in 1670, Canon Refidentiary of St Paul's [/]. On the nth
of October 1672, he exchanged his Prebend of Idington for that of Newington in the

(«) Newcourt, as fame church (k). And, to bring fome of his other preferments together, May the 4th 1677,
a ove, p. 189. ke was macje ^y King Charles Archdeacon of London, upon the promotion of Dr'Lamplugh

to the See of Exeter : Moreover, being nominated Dean of St Paul's, he was elected

January 16, 1677-8 (0). But to return to his learned writings-, he publifhed in 1669 fome
Sermons : one of which being ' concerning the Reaibn of Chrift's fuffering for us,' engaged

him in a controverfy with the Socinians [K]. He was alio engaged foon after in acontrover-

fy with the Papifts [£]. And he moreover exerted himfelf in writing againft them in King
James the Second's reign [M~\ ; which he did with fuch an exaftnefs and livelinefs, that

no

(0) Idem, p. 64,

S3-

(13) Life,

p. 24, 25.

(14) Life,

p. 22.

(15) Life,

p. 26, 27, 28.

(16) See his Life,

p. 78, &c.

(17) Sec below,

note \W\.

initio E'uangelii fecundum S. fohannem, i. e. The eternal

Exiftence of the Logos, or Word, is plainly manifeft

from the beginning of St John's gofpel (13).

[/] His Majefly conftituted him, in 1 670, Canon 'Refiden-

tiary of St Paul's.] The recommendation fent by his Ma-
jefly, on that occafion, to the Dean and Chapter of St

Paul's, is fo much in the Doctor's praife, that we fhall

mention part of it. It begins thus. ' Cha. R. Trudy and
4 well-beloved, we greet you well. Our well-deferving

* and well-beloved fubjcct and chaplain Ed-xvard Stil/ing-

4 fleet, Dodtor in Divinity, hath by his learned writings

* done fuch eminent fervice for the Church of England
4 in particular, and the defence of the Chriftian Truth
' in general, that we thinlc ourfelves bound to give
« him all fitting encouragement, and therefore we are

* gracioufly pleafed to recommend [him] unto you in

* very efpecial manner, and further to will and require

' that you elect and admit Him the faid &c. Given
* at our Court at Whitehall the 9th of June 1670(14).'

\K] Engaged him in a controverfy with the Socinians.]

One of them having reflected upon the doctrine of this

fermon, and made at the fame time unworthy reflections

upon the rulers of our Church, as if they had counte-

nanced and encouraged the Socinian doctrine ; our

learned Author publifhed, II. ' A Difcourfe concerning
4 the true Reafon of the Sufferings of Chrift, in con-
* futation of Crellius's Anfwer to Grotius.' Wherein
he juftly expofes the Socinian method of interpreting

Scripture, particularly by a witty parallel between the

firft chapter of Genefis, and the firft of St John's gofpel.

He alfo ferioufly considers the nature and end of our

Saviour's fufferings, and removes the Socinian objections

againft their merit, and the reafon we have to expect

Salvation by them. After his death there was publifh-

ed, III. A fecond part to this book of Satisfaction ;

occafioned by an Appeal from the Diffenting Minifters

to him, touching fome Differences among themfelves

about that point. There are in this feveral of their

Letters, with his Anfvvcrs, and then a fuller exami-
nation of the grounds of the controverfy (but not

quite finifhed) wherein he judicioufly ftates and explains

the points between them, and as flrenuoufly vindicates

that neceffary doctrine of fatisfaction from the Antino-

mian notion and confequences of it, as he had before done
from the Socinian ( 1 5).——The firft of thefe Difcourfes

was reprinted in 1696, with this title, * A Difcourfe
4 concerning the Doctrine of Chrift's Satisfaction ; or
* the true Reafons of his Sufferings; with an Anfwer
' to the Socinian objections. To which is added a
* Sermon concerning the Myfteries of the Chriftian
4 Faith; preached April 7, 1691. With a Preface
' concerning the True State of -the Controverfie about
* Chrift's Satisfaction.' Lond. 1696. 8vo. The Sermon
was preached at the Tuefday Lectu:-e at St Lawrence
Jewry, upon 1 Tim. i. 15. He publifhed alfo a

Defence of it, or IV. 4 A Difcourfe in Vindication of
< the Trinity : with an Anfwer to the late Objections
' againft it from Scripture, Antiquity, and Reafon.
4 And a Preface concerning the different Explications

* of the Trinity, and the tendency of the prefent Soci-
4 nian Controverfie.' The Preface is dated Worcefter,

Sept. 30. 1696 (16). . . . And fome Reflections being

made on this laft Treatife, he wrote an Anfwer to

them (17).

[i] He <was alfo engaged foon after in a Controverfy

nvith the Papifts.] The feveral pieces he now writ againft

them, were, V. c A Difcourfe concerning the Idolatry

* practifed in the Church of Rome, and the hazard of
4 Salvation in the Communion of it : in anfwer to fome
4 Papers of a Revolted Proteftant. Wherein a parti-
4 cular account is given of the Fanaticifms and Divi-
* Hon s of that Church.' Lond. 1671. 8vo. VI. 'An
' Anfwer to feveral late Treatifes occafioned by a Book
* entituled, A Difcourfe concerning the Idolatry prac-

' tifed in the Church of Rome, and the hazard of Sal-

' vation in the Communion of it, Part I.' 8 vo. VII.

• A Second Difcourfe in Vindication of the Proteitant

• Grounds of Faith againft the pretence of Infallibility

• in the Roman Church, in Anfwer to The Guide in

4 Controverfie, by R. H. and againft Proteftancy <with-

4 out Principles, and Reafon and Religion ; or the certain

'. Rule of Faith, both written by E. W. with a parti-

' cular Enquiry into the Miracles of the Roman Church.'

Lond. 1673. 8vo. VIII. ' A Defenfe of the Difcourfe

'concerning the Idolatry practifed in the Church of
4 Rome, in Anfwer to a Book entituled Catholicks n%

' Idolaters.' 8vo. IX. ' An Anfwer to Mr Crefly's

< Epiftle Apologetical to a Perfon of Honour, touching
4 his Vindication of Dr Stillingfleet.' Lond 1675. 8vo.

The Epiftle Ded. is dated London, Nov, 14, 1674.

The Perfon of Honour here mentioned, was Edward Earl •

of Clarendon, who wrote ' Animadverfions on a Book

emit. Fanaticifm fanatically imputed to the Catholic

Church by Dr Stillingfleet, and the imputation refuted

and retorted, by Ser. Crefly.' Lond. 1674. 8vo. X.
' Several Conferences between a Romifh Prieft, a Fa-
4 natick Chaplain, and a Divine of the Church of
4 England, concerning feveral Points both of Doctrine

« and Practice, chiefly relating to the Sin of Idolatry ;

4 and more efpecially thefe four, The Idolatry of the

4 Church of Rome, and the Confequences of the
4 Charge of Idolatry; the Nature of Idolatry,, and a
4 Parallel between the Heathen and Romifh Idolatry

;

4 being a full Anfwer to thelateDialogues of T.G.(i8).' ft^ ; e<

Lond. 1679. 8vo. XI. < A Letter to Mr G, giving a den.

4 true Account of a late Conference at the D. ofPV
[i. e. Dean of St Paul's.] XII. 4 A Second Letter to

4 Mr G. in Anfwer to two Letters lately publifhed con-
4 cerning the Conference at the D. of PV He alfo

publifhed at the end of Dr Tillotfon's Rule of Faith, '
.

XIII. < A Reply to Mr J. S. [Serjeant] his Third Ap-
4 pendix, containing fome Animadverfions on our
4 learned Author's Rational Account &c* . . . XV. And,

in another Poftfcript, he examined a Treatife called

Diaphanta, faid to have been written by the Author of

Fiat Lux. . . . Likewife he republished, with a learned

Preface, XVI. ' The Jefuits Loyalty manifefted in three

4 feveral Treatifes, lately written by them (19) againft (ig)inK,

* the Oath of Allegiance.'. From which it appears, theFuft's

that the Government can have no real fecurity from

them, fo long as they refufe to renounce the Pope's

power of depofing Princes, and abfolving fubjects from

their Allegiance. To which are fubjoined three other

Tracts, viz. 1. The Execution of juftice in England,

not for Religion, but for Treafon. Dated Dec 17,

1583, and penned by the Lord Treafurer Burleigh.

2. Important Confiderations ; tending to prove, that

Queen Elifabeth's proceedings againft the Catholicks,

fince the beginning of her reign, were both mild and
merciful. 3. The Jefuits Reafons unreafonable : or

Doubts propofed to the Jefuits upon their Paper pre-

fented to divers Perfons of Honour for Non-exception

from the common Favour voted to Catholicks. This

laft had been printed at London in 1662. 4to. . . n

One of the chief Pieces written by the Catholicks againft

Dr Stillingfleet, was printed at Paris, with this title,

4 A juft Difcharge to Dr Stillingfleet's unjuft Charge of
4 Idolatry againft the Church of Rome. With a Dif-
4 covery of the Vanity of his late Defence, inhispre-
4 tended Anfwer to a Book entituled Catholicks no
4 Idolaters. By way of Dialogue between Eunomius,
4 a Conformift, and Catharinus, a Nonconformift. In
4 three parts.' 1677. 8vo.

[M ] And he, moreover, exerted himfelf againft them

iv King James the Second's reign.] He publifhed then,

XVII. < An Anfwer to fome Papers lately printed, con-
4 cerning the Authority of the Catholick Church in
4 matters of Faith, and the Reformation of the Church
4 of England.' Lond. 1686. 4to. The Papers an-

fwered in this Tract, were faid to be written by King
Charles II, and found in his ftrong box. J. Dryden

the poet, newly converted to Popery, writ a Defence

of
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no books of controverfy were lb much road and valued, as his were (p). In the opinion ot

Bilhop Burnet (q), ' he wrote againft Infidelity beyond any tli.it had gone before him.'
One of his pieces in tli.it kind, was, « A J .ctter to a Dcill, in anfwet to leveral Objections

'.intl the Truth and Authority of the Scriptures f/V" ].' The Diilentcrs having attacked
a Sermon of his, preached in 16S0, it occasioned his publifhing The Unrcafonablcncfs of
Separation [OJ. And, about the lame time, upon the eontclt that arofe in the Houfe
of Lords, about the Bifhops Right of voting in capital cafes ; he wrote his very learned
treatile of The Jurildiction of the Bilhops in capital cafes (r) [P], In 1685, he publifhed,

Origincs

of them. Whereupon, our learned Author wrote

XY11I. ' A Vindication of the Anfwer to fome late

' Papers concerning the I'nitv and Autliority of the

' Catholick Church, and the Reformation ofthe Church
4 of England.' Lond. 16S6. 4 to. \l\. • The Doc-

and Practices of the Church of Rome truly re-

in anfwcr to a Book intituled A Papifi mif-
.{.' Lond. 16HC'. 410. XX.

' The Doctrine of the Trinity and Franfubllavitiation

• compared as to Scripture, Reafon, and Tradition,
4 in a new Dialogue between a Proteftant and a P.ipill
4 Part I. wherein an Anfwcr is given to the late Proofs
' of the Antiquity of TranfubiLimiauon in the books
4

called, Conftnfus Veterum, and Nietu Teftiitm.' XXI.
The Doctrine of the Trinity and Traniubtlanciation

compared as to Scripture, Reafon, and Tradition.

Part II. wherein the docliinc of the Trinity is mewed
to be agreeable to Scripture and Reafon, and Tran-
fubftantiation repugnant to both.' XXII. ' Scrip-

ture and Tradition compared, in a Sermon preached
at Guildhall-Chapel, tic 27th of November, 1607.'

XXIII. ' A Difcourfe concerning the Nature and
4 Grounds of the Certainty of Faith ; in anfwer to
' John Serjeant's Catholick Letters.' Lond. 1688. 410.
XXIV. « The Council of Trent examined and dif-

' proved by Catholick Tradition in the main points in
4 controverfy between us and the Church of Rome ;

' with a particular Account of the Times and Occa-
' lions of introducing them. Part I. To which is

* prefixed a Preface, containing the true fenfe of the
4 Council of Trent and the notion of Tranfubftantia-
4

tion.' Lond. 1688. 410. XXV. 'An Appendix,
4 in anfwer to fome paflages of J.

W. of the Society of
1 Jefus concerning the Prohibition of Scripture in vulgar
4 Languages in the Council of Trent.' Lond. 16S8.
8vo. XXVI. « No Catholick Tradition for Seven Sa-

' which wc law coming upon us.' He thought it

therefore neither improper nor unfcafonablc to per-
fwade Proteftants to Peace and Union at any time,
efpecially at fuch a time as that when things were
in fuch a dangerous fermentation (22) : And the whole (12) On account

drift of liis Sermon was, to diifwadc the Di .Tenters of the difcoveiy

from the cftablifhed Church to quit their ncedlcfs and ,'
the PoP l(h

delli uctivc Separation ; fhewing, that according to the
judgment of divers even amongft themfclves, a Con-
lorniity to our Church's worfhip was not unlawful, and
by confequence their Separation mull be finful and
dangerous, and what they ought therefore all to defift

Jrom, as they would confult the honour of God and
Religion, the Peace and Tranquillity of the Church,
and would prevent the great Defigns of our other
Enemies, and leave the Proteilant Religion eftablifhed
here to poflerity. But leveral of the Diffenters, efpe-
cially thofe three of principal note among their leaders,

Dr Owen, Mr Baxter, and Mr Alfop, inflead of a
thankful acknowledgment for his intended kindnefs,
fet themfclves to write againft him (23), and fome of (23) J. Trough-
them in a very indecent manner. Which unfuitable ton wrote alfo

return of theirs had only this effett, that it produced a Eainft him. See

his excellent Vindication of our Church, intituled, ^°°d
'

y^]f-XXVIII. ' The unreafonablenefs of Separation : or an col. 687.°and
"

' impartial Account of the Hiftory, Nature, and Pleas 951.
• of the prefent Separation from the Communion of
• the Church of England. To which feveral late
' Letters are annexed of eminent Proteftant Divines
• abroad, concerning the Nature of our Differences,
4 and the way to compofe them.' Lond. 1681 and
1683. 410.

[P] And, about the fame time, upon the contcft that arofe
in the Houfe of Lords, about the Bifhops Right of voting in
capital cafes, he ivrote his treatife of 'The Jurifdiclion of
the Bijhops tsV. ]_ That conteft was occafioned by the

craments.' XXVII. « Againft the Doctrine of In- profecution of Thomas Ofoorne, Earl of Danby, as
dulgences.' -On account of our learned Au

thor's zeal againft Popery, and his unanfwerable confu-
tation of it ; we are told, that he received feveral
threats, and more than once had notice of barbarous
defign:, formed againft himfclf; notwithftanding which,
he undauntedly went on doing what he thought his
duty (20).

(A' J A Letter to^a D'ijl, i>i anfwer to feveral Objec-
tions agairji the 7 ruth and Authority of the Scriptures.]
He ftyles it otherwife, ' A Letter of Refolution to a
' Pcrfon unfa:isficd about the Truth and Authority of
• the Scriptures.* And he fays in the Preface, that it

' was written for the fatisfaflion of a particular Perfon,
' who owned the Being and Providence of God, but
' expreffed a mean Eftcem of the Scriptures, and the
' Ch-iflian Religion.' 'lis dated at the end, June 1 1,
1675, but was not publifhed till 1677. Lond. 8vo.
without the Author's r.amc.

[0] The Dif'nters having attacked a Sermon of his,

preached in 1680, it occafioned bis pubhfiing The l/nrea-
fonablrnefi of Separation.] That Sermon was preached at

Guildhall-Chapel, before the Lord Mayor See. the full

Sunday of Eaftcrterm, on Phil. iii. 16. And the 00
cafion of it, as he tells us himfelf (21), was this.

The Diilentcrs growing loud in their groundlcfs cla-
mours againft the Church of England, as Popi;l,!y
affected ; and one of the principal leaders of them
(Mr Baxter) having publifhed two pernicious books,
the one called A Plea f.r Pence, but which far better
deferved the title of a Plea for Diforder and Separation

;

the other, The true and cn/j <-.(v?>' of Concord of all Chri-
sten Churches, but fraught with fuch impracticable no-
tions, and dividing w as though his whole
defign had been to prove, that there is no true way of
concord among Chriftia>H : . . . .

' Since by the means
' of fuch book:, adds he) the Zeal of fo many people
' was turned off from the Papiih againft our Church,
1

I faw a plain neceffity, that cither we muft be run
4 down by the impetuous Violence of an enraged, but

J

unpro\okcd Company of Men ; or wc muft venture
• ourfclves to try whether wc could ftcm that Tide,

is abundantly manifeft from our Hillorians, to whom
the reader is referred (24). Many books were then

(H ) Sec Hiftory
written on both fides, concerning the point, whether the of England by
Bifhops ought to be permitted to attend at that trial ; and E'hard, Kcnnet,

whether they can vote in the preliminaries in trials of oldrnixon &c -

treafon. Denzil Lord Holies in particular, wrote re;-;

C

Hifto"
U

rfA Letter, . . . fhewing that the Bifhops are not to be his own Time,
' Judges in Parliament in Cafes capital.' Printed in cd. 8vo. Vol.il!

1679. 4to. In oppofition to whom Dr Stillingfleet P- 9°-

&

e >

publifhed, XXIX. ' The grand Queftion concerning
• the Bifhops Right to vote in Parliament in Cafes
' capital, ftated and argued from the Parliament-Rolls
' and the Hiftory of former Times; with an Enquiry
' into their Peerage, and the Three Eilates in Parlia-
' ment.' 8vo. (2;). • • Bifliop Burnet rightly obferves, fae) It U infer*.
that ' Dr Stillingfleet gave upen this occaiion a great ed in the Second
' proof of his being able to make himfelf the mailer ,>art of his Ec -

• of any argument which he undertook: For after
c 'efu(,i"lc» r«,

' the lawyers, and others converfant in parliament- I
'^°4

&c
''

' records, in particular the Lord Hollis, who undertook
• the argument with great vehemence, had writ many
« Books about it, he publifhed a treatife that difcovcred
4 moie (kill and cxa&ncfs in judging thofe matter.-, than
' all that had gone before him. And indeed he put an end
1 to die controverfy in the opinion of all impartial men.
4 He proved the light that the Bifhops had to vote in
1 thofe preliminaries beyond contradiction in rny opi-
4 nion, both from our records and from our confti-
4 tution (2'.).'

. . . The writer of our Author's Life
(l6 ) Burnet',

alfo obferves, that"this ' Anoitjmeus Anfwcr much fur- Hiftory of hi.
4 prized the world upon a double account. For full,
4

it was not cxpctled that a Divine, and one who,
' bcfidcs the bufinefs of a great parilh, had been long
4 engaged in Controveifies of Divinity, and had his
4 time thereby taken up in writing many excellent Books
' in his own profcfTion, fhould have been fo perfectly
4 well verfed in the ancient Conftitution and Ufages of
4 Parliament, a, well as the common and ftatute Laws
' of the land, as he here fhewed himfclf to be. As
' neither in the fecond place, was it to be thought,
4 he could have fo dextroufly changed hi» flyle, which

4
it

own Time,
ed. 17,53. g vo>
Vol. II. p. ,j.
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Origines Britannic*, or, The Antiquities of the Britifh Churches [£,] ; a book full of his

ufual great Learning, and very extenfive reading. Having been fummoned to appear be-

fore King James's Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, he drew up a Difcourfe concerning the Ille-

gality of that Commiffion [it] ; which however he did not publifh till 1689 (s) Befides

his other preferments, he was Canon of the twelfth flail in the church of Canterbury (I) ;

and Prolocutor of the lower Houfe of Convocation, for a long time together, in the reigns

of Kino- Charles and King James the Second («;. At the Revolution, due regard was

paid to his merit : For he was advanced to the Bifhopric of Worcefter, vacant by the death

of Dr William Thomas-, to which he was confecrated Oftober 13, 1689 (w). In this

eminent ftation he behaved in the molt worthy and exemplary manner •, and endeavoured

to reform and inftruft his whole Diocefe by his learned- Charges [5], and to correct all

Abufes in his Courts, wherein he often prefided (x). As a member of the Upper Houfe

of Parliament, he appeared to great advantage in feveral Debates there [Tj. Soon after

his promotion to his Bifhopric, he was appointed one of the Commiffioners for reviewing

the Liturgy j and he examined every word in the new Collects, then compofed with the

exacleft judgment (y). In 1694, there was an intention of advancing him to the Arch-

bifhopric of Canterbury, vacant by the death of Archbifhop Tillotfon [V\ His olu ad-

verfaries the Socinians fpreading about their pernicious pamphlets \W J,
he thought it his

x duty

(tv) Survey of
the Cathedrals,

&c. by Br.Willis
Efq; Vol. I.

p. 654.

{x) Life, p. io8,

ill, &c. 129.

(y) See Kennet's

Compl. Hiftory,

as above, p. 590.
andBuinet'sHift.

of his ownTime,
edit. 1753. 8vo.

Vol. II.

(27) Life,

p. 48, 49.

{z%) See the be-

ginning of the

Prefacei

(zg) See Bifhop

Lloyd's Hiftoiy

of Church-go-
vernment in Bri-

tain ; and the

article LLOYD
(WILLIAM)
above.

* is naturally much larger and more copious, into one

' fo concife, and yet withal fo fubltantial and argu-

-' mentative as this was written in (27).'

[4?1 Origines Britannica &c] The whole title is,

XXX. ' Origines Britannic^, or, The Antiquities of the

' Britif Churches. With a Preface concerning fome

' pretended Antiquities relating to Britain, in vindi-

« cation of the Bifhop of St Afaph.' Lond. 1685. fol.

The defign of that book is to give as clear and diftinft

a view ofVne Hate and condition of the Britifh churches,

from their firft plantation to the converfion of the Saxons,

as could be had at fo great a diftance, and by fuch a

dep-ree of light as is left us concerning them (28).

He hath divided the whole into Five Chapters. And

in the firft he treats of the firft planting a Chriltian

Church in Britain by St Paul. Wherein he obferves,

that there was no Chriftian Church planted in Britain

during the reign of Tiberius ; and that Gildas's words,

which have been brought to prove it, are mifunder-

ftood. Next he examines and confutes the Tradition,

concerning Jofeph ofArimathea and his brethren coming

to Glaftonbury, to plant Chriftianity. And, after hav-

ing proved, that there was a Chriftian Church planted

here in the Apoftles time ; he fhews the great proba-

bility of St Paul's having been its founder. At the fame

time, he intermixes a great many curious obfervations,

about the Antiquity of Seals in England ; the Saxon

Charters, which he affirms to be all fufpicious till the

end of the feventh century, &c. In Chap. II. he

treats of the fucceffion of the Britifh Churches to the

firft Council of Nice. And, among other things,

proves that the national converfion of the Scots under

King Donald is fabulous, and that Profper (peaks not

of the Scots in Britain, but in Ireland. That Lucius

was King of the Regni, part of Surrey and SufTex.

Of Dioclefian's perfecution in Britain ; the Hopping of

it by means of Conftantius ; and the flourifhing of the

Britifh Churches under Conftantine. The reafon of

three Bifhops of Britain only being prefent at the Coun-

cil of Aries ; and of the great Antiquity of epifcopal

government here. Chap. III. is of the fucceffion of

the Britifh Churches, from the Council of Nice to the

Council of Ariminum. Wherein he clears, the tefti-

monies of Conilantine's being born in Britain ; and

alfo the juft Rights of the Britifh Churches : There

being no evidence that they were under the Roman

Patriarchate. In Chap. IV. he enquires into the

Faith of the Britifh Churches ; and clears them from

the charge of Arianifm and Pelagianifm : Giving at

the fame time fome account of Pelagius, Fauftus, Ger-

manus and Lupus, Banchor-monaflery, the Liturgy of

the Britifh Churches &c. Chap. V. treats of the

Declenfion of the Britifh Churches; of the Pifts and

Scots ; of the fabulous Antiquities of thefe ; of the Ro-

man Walls, King Arthur &c To the whole

is prefixed a long and learned Preface, wherein he re-

bukes the confidence of Sir George Mackenzie ; for

charging Bifhop Lloyd, with ' a degree of Lefe Ma-
* jetty, in injuring and fhortening the Royal Line of

' the Scotifh Kings :' becaufe his Lordfhip had rejected

the long fabulous bead-roll, or fucceffion of the Kings

of Scotland, from Fergus I. till the fourth century (29).

[R] Me drew up a Difcourfe concerning the Illegality of

that Ccrnmijfwn.] The whole title of it was, XXXI.
< A Difcourfe concerning the Illegality of the Eccle-

« fuflical- Commiffion, in Anfwer to the Vindication

(30) See his Life,

p. 95.

< and Defence of it: wherein the true notion of the

'Supremacy is cleared; and an Account is given of

' the Nature, Original and Mifchief of the Difpenfing

* Power.' In an advertifement prefixed to it, he fays,

that ' this Difcourfe concerning" the Illegality of the

« late Ecclefiaftical Commiffion, was written when the

' Author of it was fummoned to appear before it ; and

* was in continual expectation of undergoing its cen-

« fure, for not complying with the orders of it.'

[S] By his learned Charges.'] They are printed in the

Firft Part of his Ecclefiaftical Cafes, and divided into

XXXIL—Five Difcourfes ; wherein he treats of the duties

and Rights of the Parochial Clergy ; of the nature of

the Truft committed to them ; of their particular duties ;

of their maintenance by Law ; and of the Obligation

to obferve the Ecclefiaftical Canons and Conftitutions.

To them is annexed, in the fame volume, XXXIII.

« A Difcourfe concerning Bonds of Resignation of Be-

« nefices, in point of Law and Confcience.' The

Preface to which is dated Weftminfter, July 10, 1695.

This laft Difcourfe was for the moft part the fubftance

of his Charges at his Triennial Vifitation in the year

1693 (30).
.

[T] He appeared to great advantage tnjeveral Debates

there.'] But there are in print, only two of his fpeeches

made in the Houfe of Lords : namely, XXXIV. 'The
' Cafe of Vifitation of Colleges :' occasioned by the pro-

ceeding of Dr Jonathan Trelawney, Bifhop of Exeter, as

Vifitor of Exeter college ; in the affair of Dr Arthur Bury

Redlorof that college,%vhich by Appeal, or writ ofError

was brought from the King's Bench before the Houfe

of Peers. The other is, XXXV. * The Cafe of Com-
< mendams, A. D. 1694-5.' relating to a Grant ad

retinendum, made to Dr Thomas Tenifon, Bifhop of

Lincoln, for holding the Vicarage of St Martin's in

the fields together with his Bifhopric, only for a cer-

tain term. Upon the expiration of which, it was de-

bated, whether the right of prefentation was in the

Crown, or in the proper patron the Bifhop of London.

Thefe two are printed in the Second Part of his Eccle-

fiaftical Cafes (31) : And in the fame Volume are in-
i

ferted alfo XXXVI. ' A Difcourfe of the Nature of 437.

' our Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, and the Law on which

< it ftands.' And XXXVII. * A Difcourfe of the true

' Antiquity of London, and its State in the Roman
« Times.'

\V] In 1694 there was an intention of advancing him

to the Archbijhopric of Canterbury.] » Many, fays Bifhop

' Burnet (32), wifhed that Stillingfleet might have ^ 2 ) Hiftory of

' fucceeded he being not only fo eminently learned, his own Time,

< but judged a man in all refpefts fit for the poft. edit. 1753. «j|*

« The Queen was inclined to him; fne fpoke with fome ^3;
*' ''

< earneftnefs, oftener than once, to the Duke of Shrewf-

' bury on that fubjed : She thought he would fill that

< poft with great dignity: She alfo preffed the King

' earneftly for him : But as his ill health made him not

' capable of the fatigue that belonged to the Province

;

• fb the Whigs did generally apprehend, that both his

« notions and his temper were too high.'

\}V] The Sociniansfpreading about their pernicious Pam-

phlets.'] They were commonly printed in Quarto, upon

indifferent paper, and with a fmall and clofe letter;

and were publifhed ftom the year 1691 to 1696, or

later. The firft of them a*e fome trafts of John Bidle.

Ufually they are bound in three fmall quarto volumes.

.... What made the Socinians renew their attacks

againft

(31) P.4U,
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duty to caution the world againft the dangerous tendency of their doclrinc (z) : But hav-
ing, in one of his Pilcourfes againft: them, relle&ed upon fome paflages in Mr Locke's
EiTay concerning Human Underftanding, it ociafioned a Controverfy between him and thai

great man, of which lbme Account is given below [A' J. Befides his Works already men-
tioned, he published a great many occalional Sermons, preached before the King, the

Houfe of Commons, the Lord Mayor, &c. [2'j. And likewife other fmall pieces [Z] ;

fomc without his name [d.i]. He was naturally of a ftrong conftitution, and in all pro-
bability might have enjoyed his health much longer, had he not impaired it by conftant
hard ftudy ; which at length brought the gout upon him, the common dileale of a ftudious
fedentary courfc of life; and, after above twenty ^cars ftruggle, fixing in his ftomach, it

proved fatal. He died at his houfe in Park-Street, Wertminlter, March the 27th 1699,
and his body being carried to Worcefter, was interred among his predeceflbrs behind the
Choir in that Cathedral : where a handfomc monument is erected to his memory (aa) [£B].

Of
againft our learned Prelate, wai his reprinting, in 1696,
his Difevrft concerning fit true Reafon of ibt Suffering!

»/Cl'rijf; with a Sermon on 1 Tim. i. 15. Whereupon
they publifhed, Confidcraticns and Explications of the

Doi!iri»t of tb' Trinity, l?e. in which they ?flen, That
the BiShop was utterly mistaken, in thinking, that they
rfeny the Articles of the new Creed, or Athanafian
Religion, becaufe they are Myfteries, or ' becaufe (lay
' they) we do not comprehend them : We deny them,
• becaufe we do comprehend them. We have a dear
• and diftinct perception that they are not Myfteries,
• but Contradictions, Impossibilities, and pure Non-
• fenfe.' . . . They attacked afterwards his Vindication

of the Trinity, in a Tract of theirs, intituled, « The
• Agreement of the Unitarians with the Catholick
' Church ' Wherein, they fay, that He has heartily
• chode with the Socinians, for the Terms: and has en-

tirely yielded the thing', in qucftion to the Unita-
' ri:»] s (33)-'

[ A ] But laving, in one rf his Difccurfes again]} them,

refitted up*n feme paffages in Mr Locke's Effay concerning

Human Underftanding, it occasioned a Controverfy between
him and tbat great man fct] The Difcourfe wherein
Bi/hop Stillingfleet attacked Mr Locke, was that in

Vindication of the Trinity. And the faults he found in

his Effay, were, his definition of Subftance, and his

notion of Ideas ; thinking that they Were prejudicial to

the doctrine of the Trinity. Whereupon Mr Locke,
who was impatient of oppofition, and uneafy at

having his favourite Effay cenfured, published, in a fort

of heat, A Lttter to the right Reverend Edward Lord
Bijhop of Worcefter, concerning fomt Paffages relating to

Mr Locke'/ Effay of Human Underftanding : in a late

Difcourfe of his Lord/hip's^ in Vindication of the Trinity.

Soon after, our Prelate publifhed, XXXVIII. « The
• Bilhop of Worccfter's Anfwer to Mr Locke's Letter,
concerning fomc Paffages relating to his Effay of

' Human Underftanding, mentioned in a late Difcourfe
• in Vindication of the Trinity. . . . With a Poftfcript
1 in anfwer to fome Reflections made on that Treatife
• in a late Socinian Pamphlet.' The Letter is dated,
at the end, Worcefter, March 27, 1(97, and the Poft-
fcript, April 2-, 1697. Next Mr Locke came out
with a Reply to the Right Reverend the Lord Bijhop of
Worcefter'/ Anfi^er to his Letter, concerning fome Paffages
relating to Mr Locke's Effay of Human Underftanding: in

a late Di/courfc of his Lcrdjhip's, in Vindication of the
Trinity. Dated at the end, June 29, if 97. His Lord-
ftiip rejoined, in XXXIX. 'The Bifhop of Worccfter's
• Anfwer to Mr Locke's Second I-etter; wherein his
' Notion of Ideas is proved to be inconfiftent with it-

• (elf, and with the Articles of the Christian Faith.'

This is dated at the end, Sept. 22, 1697. Mr Locke
had the laft word, in his long Reply to the Right Reverend
the Lord Bijhop cf If'orcejler'i .in/it cr to his Second letter:
If'htriin, befidti other incident matters, ixhat his Lord/hip
has faid concerning Certainly by Reafon, Certainty by Ideas,
cndCir:a:rty of Faith; the R'ficrrecltcn of the fame Body;
the Immateriality cf the foul; the Inconftjlsncy of Mr Locke's
Kati-ns vrilb the Articlei of the Chriftian faith, and their
Tendency to Scepticifm; it examined,

\ s J
He pnblipxd a great many oceafional Sermons tec]

XL. One of the firft he publiflicd, was a molt excellent
and eloquent Sermon, preached before the Houfe of
Commons, at St Margarct'i Wcllminflcr, Oft. 10, 1666,
being the Faft-day appointed for the late dreadful) Fire
in the c:ty of London; upon Amos iv. 1 1 . . . In 1673,
what he had publifhed to that time, were collected into
one \ ol-jme folio. After that, he printed about Twenty
more, which were a!fo collected into volumes; fo that
they made four volumes 8vo in 1696. An edition of
Fifty of hn Sermons came out in 1 70-, fol.

VOL. VI. No. CCCXXI.

(34)SechisLifst
p. 104.

{3S)Lire,p. 9 a.

[Z] And likevuift other fmall pieces.] Among thefe

wc mull reckon, XLI. A Preface to a Sermon of Dr
Ford, RcaorofOld Swinford, intituled, 'ThcReftor-
1 ing of Fallen Brethren is'c' preached on Mid-Ient-

Sunday, 1696, at the publick Ccnfurc of fomc Offend-

ers (34).
[AA] Some v/ithout his name.] Namely, XLII. A

• Difcourfe concerning the Unreafonablencfs of a new
' Separation on account of the Oaths. With an An-
1 fwer to the Hi/lory cf Paffive Obedience fo far as relates

' to them.' Lond. 1689. 410. XLIII. ' An Anfwer
to a Paper delivered by Mr Afhton, at his Execution

' to Sir F. Child, Sheriff of London.' Lond. 1690. 4to.

XLIV. ' A Letter to Dr. B. [everidgc] on rcfufing the

< Bifhoprick of B. and W.' [Bath and Wells] Lond.
1691. 4tO.(K).

In 1735, his fon Dr James Stillingfleet pubb'fhcd
XLV. « Miscellaneous Difcourfes on feveral occafions.'

Written by his father the Bifhop.—Whofe Works,
before that had been collected into Six Volumes fol.

Lond. 1 710, with his Life prefixed. The contents
of the Mifcellaneous Difcourfes, are, 1. Letter of
Dr [Barlow] Bifhop of [Lincoln] concerning a vow of
resignation of his Bifhoprick in 1676. 2. Bifhop
Stillingfleet's Anfwer to him, on that fubjeft. 3 Letter
to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, in anfwer to the Bi-
fhop of S . . . about Bonds of Resignation. 4. About
the power of diffolving a contract de frafenti, made
without confent of Parents, Dec. 7, 1677. 5. Speeches— at Serjeants-inn, in the great caufe of Emerton
and Hyde, July 12, 1682.— 6. At the fame place,
about the Bifhop of Watcrford's will, February 26,
1692-3.— 7. In the Houfe of Lords, in the great
caufe of the Earls of Montague and Bath, February 17,
1693-4.— 8. At the opening a Commission of cha-
ritable ufes, at the Town-hall in Worcefter, Auguft 14,
1694.— 9. At the opening a fecond commission there,
Sept. 26, 1695.— 10. Anfwer to Sir F. W's Objections
at the Town- hall there, October 17, 169;.— II. Rea-
fons for the Decree, June 25, 1696. 12. Letter to
Dr Barlow Bifhop of Lincoln, about the ancient Codex
Canonum Ecclefiae Romans:, November 14, 1674.
13. Letter to the Bifhop of London, concerning the
Right of Jurifdiiflion during the Sufpenfion of the
Archbifhop of Canterbury, Auguft 19, 1680. 14. Of
the Antiquity and Legality of Archdeacons Visitations.

1 c. Difcourfe at the Visitation of the Cathedral at

Worcefter, Nov. 26, 1695. 16. Letter to the Arch-
bifhop about the Power of the Universities to judge of
Hercfy, Dec. 28, 1695. 17. Letter to John Evelyn
Efq; about the Invocation of Saints, 1668. 18. Letter
to a Lady concerning Vows of Virginity, May 8,

1670 (36). 19. Anfwer to a Letter about Merit, (36) Thii ii alfo
Veneration of Images &c. Invocation of Saints, pnntH in the

Adoration of Chrift in the Eucharift, 1687. 20. To his Vt&f*td Maga-

brother G. in anfwer to a Nonconformist's Paper ***&* MwfP 1

proving Kneeling at the Sacrament to be Idolatry.

2i. Dr Burthogge's Letter to him. 22. His Anfwer
to Dr Burthogge about Original Sin, and the Covenant
with Adam, and the meaning of Genefis iii. 15.
23. Dr Whitby'-, Letter to him. 24. His Letter to
Dr. Whitby at Sarum, of the Doftrine of the Millen-
nium as held by the Fathers. 2-. Cafe of reading
King James's Declaration in i6S9. 26. Letter to the
ArchbiShop about the king's Iryunftions, 1694.
27. Notes on the fmall Tithe bill, 1694. 28. A Ser-
mon defigned for the Thankfgiving-day A. D. 1694,
but not preached by reafon of his falling ill. 29. Epi-
ftola de Prophctia Dnnieli-, adj. Marfhatn Eq. 1681.

[BB] H Irre a handfome monument is ertclcd to hit me-
mory.] The infeription upon it was compofed by his

chaplain, the learned Dr R. Bcntley, and is as follow <

:

4* S H. S F.

tcr 1748.
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Of his great and extenfive Learning he hath left fuch evident and lading Proofs, that it

need not be further mentioned. And as to his other qualifications, he was tall, graceful,

and well-proportioned ; his countenance comely, frefh, and awful •, in his converfation

chearful and difcreet, obliging and very inftru&ive, always procuring efteem and refpedl

from thofe who converfed with him. His Apprehenfion was quick and fagacious •, his

Judgment exact and profound ; his Memory very tenacious •, no man fooner difcerning

the ftrength of a caufe, or determining truer as to the merits of it •. Nor was his infight

into perfons lefs quick and juft, he foon perceiving their capacities and abilities, as well
(hi>juie,p.ii$. as their defigns and interefts (bb) [CCJ. He had a noble Library, collected at a vaft ex-

pence of time, pains and money : After his deceafe, it was purchafe'd by Dr Narciffus

Marfli, Archbifhop of Armagh, and Primate of Ireland, to make a public Library in

Dublin ; and he built a handfome Edifice for that purpofe. But a confiderable number of
MSS. relating chiefly to our own Nation and Conftitution, in the Bilhop's poflfeffion, were
bought by the late Earl of Oxford, and are now part of the molt valuable Harleian Collec-

(«)jbid. p. s 3 5, tion (cc), Whilft our Prelate was Rector of Sutton he married Andrea, eldeft daughter of
William Dobyns of Wormington in Gloucefterfhire Efq; by whom he had two daughters,

which both dyed in their infancy, and a fon named Edward [DD], After her deceafe, (for

fhe lived but a little while) he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Nicholas Pedley of Hun-
tington, Serjeant at law, by whom he had feven children, of which two only furvived him,
namely James Rector of Hartlebury and Canon of Worcefter, and Anne married afterwards

to Humphrey Tyfhe of Gray's Inn Efq; (dd)..

136

^</;ibid. P . »3
24.

H. S. E.

Edvardus Stillingfleet S. T. P.

Ex Decano Ecclefiae Paulinas Epifcopus Vigomienfis,

Jam tibi quicunque ha?c legis

Nifi et Europse et literati Orbis hofpes es ,
-•

Ipfe per fe notus ' .

'

Dum rebus mortalibus interfuit

Et fanftitate morum et oris ftaturaeque dignitate

Et confummataj eruditionis laude ;

Undique venerandus

Cui in humanioribus Uteris Critici in divinis Theologi

In recondita Hiftoria Antiquarii in Scientiis Philofophi

In Legum peritia Jurifconfulti in civili prudehtia Politici

In Eloquentia univerfi

Fafces ultro fubmiferunt

Major unus in his omnibus quam alii in fingulis

Ut Bibliothecam fuam cui parem Orbis vix habuit

Intra pe£lus omnis do&rinje cap'ax

Geftafle integram vifus fit

Quse tamen nullos Libros noverat meliores

Quam quos ipfe multos et immortales edidit

Ecclefiae Anglicanae Defenfar Temper inviftus

Natus eft Cranborniae in agro Dorceftrenfi

XVII Aprilis MDCXXXV patre Samuele Generofo

In matrimonio habuit Andream Gulielmi Dobbyns Gen. Filiam

Atque ea defuncta

Elizabetham Nicolai Pedley equitis

Eodem hie fecum fepulchro conditam
Foeminas quod unum dixiffe fatis eft

Tanto marito digniffimas

Obiit Weftmonafterii XXVIII Martii MDCXCIX
Vixit annos LXIII. menfes undecim
Tres liberos reliquit fibi fuperftites

Ex priori conjugio Edvardvm ex fecundo Jacobum et Annam
Quorum Jacobus Collegii hujus Cathedralis Canonicus

Patri optimo bene merenti

Monumentum hoc poni curavit.

[_CC] As well as their defigns and interefts ] To which

may be added thefe further particulars of his character

from Bifhop Burnet (37) . . . * Stillingfleet was a man
* of much more learning [than Tillotfon] but of a mare
' referved, and a haughtier temper He was a
* great man in many refpects. He knew the world
* well, and was efteemed a very wife man
' He applied himfelf much to the ftudy of the law and
* records, and the original of our conftitution, and was
' a very extraordinary man.' .... And Archbifhop

Tillotfon, in a Letter to Frederick Spanheim, calls him
the Glory of our Church . . . . De quo Eeclefia noftra

merit gloriatur . . . (38).

[DD] Edward] He was born at Sutton in 1660,
and educated at St Paul's fchool in London. From
thence he was fent to St John's college in Cambridge,
of which he became Fellow. Nov. 30, 1688, he was
elected Fellow of the Royal Society, and on the 21ft

of June, 1692, he was created Doctor of Phyfic at

Cambridge, and practifed for fome time at King's Lynne.
But marrying in 1692, he loft both Fellowfhip and
ProfefTorfhip ; and, what was worfe, his Father's favour.

However, going into orders, he obtained from him the

Rectory of Newington-Butts, which he exchanged for

the Rectories of Wood-Norton and Swanton in Norfolk,

in 1698. He dyed in 1708, leaving a fon named Ben-
jamin, who was afterwards of Trinity college in Cam-
bridge ; and three daughters, of whom the eldeft is

married to John Locker, Efq; Barrifter at law. In his

perfon he was crooked, but had a lively and ingenious

countenance, and an eafy temper, free from ambition:

though he wanted not abilities either of parts, or of
learning, to have made a more confpicuous figure.

But the misfortune of lofing his father's favour, hindered

his advancement (39).

(37) Hiftory of

his own Time,
Vol. I. 8vo.

p. 264, 265.

(38) Life of

Abp Tillotfon,

by Dr Birch,

p. 256.

(39) Lives of

the Profeffors of

Greffiam-Col-

lege by J. Ward,
LL. D. edit.

1740. fol.

p. 282, 283.

STOW [TpjeN], this induflrious man, who hath preferved fo many things from oblivion,

muft not be iorgotten in a work of fuch a nature as this. He was the fon of Thomas
Stow, of St Michael's Cornhill in London [//], merchant-taylor, and born there about the

(a) The Life of year 1525 (a). We have no account of the place of his education, nor of the manner in

fi«" fo'hTs sur-
which he fpent the younger part of his life ; only find that he was brought up to his father's

yey of London bufinefs of a taylor (b). In 1544, he came into great danger, from an unjuft accufation

given againft him by a prieft : but the falfehood of it was happily difcovered, and the

accufer defervedly punifhed. He probably lived at firfl in Cornhill: but in 1549, we find

him dwelling within Aldgate, where now Hands a pump, between Leadenhall-Street and
Fanchurch-Street (c) [#]. He afterwards removed into the parjlh ofSt Andrew's Underfhaft,

by J. Strype

Loud. 1720.

(b) Ibid. p. 2.

(r) Ibid. p. 3.

(i) Life, p. 2.

[J] He <was the fin of Thomas Stow of St'Michael's

Cornhill, &c] This Thomas Stow was buried at St

Michael's in Cornhill, in 1559. His wife Margaret
dyed about Oftober 1568, and was' buried in the

cloifter of the faid church by her hufband. They had
four fons, our John the eldeft, another John, Thomas,
and William ; and three daughters, Johan, Margaret,
and Alice (i).i Our Author's grandfather, named
alfo Thomas, was a citizen and tallow-chandler of
London; who dying about 1526, was buried in the

little green Churchyard of St Michael aforefaid, by his

in

father and mother, fillers and brothers, and alfo his

own children; as mentioned in his will (2). By that

will it appears, that he was a perfon of good fubftance

and credit ; as was alfo his Son, our John's Father.

[B] Between Leadenhall-Street and Fanchurch-Street.]

This we learn from the following ftory, which be

pleafed to take in his own words. ... In the reign of fer$cd.

King Edward VI, there was ' a Commotion of the

Commons in Norfolk, Suffolk, EfTex, and other fhires.

' By means whereof ftreight orders being taken for the
1 fuppreffion of rumours, divers perfons were apprc-

« hended

(2) See our Au-
thor's Survey ol

London, edit.

1720. Book Ih

p. 145. where

this will is in-
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mLime-Srn-t Ward : and, by T\is knowledge in the hiftory and antiquities of that city, was
\\-;\ ible to his own VY.nd, in Kittling the bounds of it, when they had been in

-

(t\ik,?.y cro.u-! id upon by chat flf BifhopS*©atB (A) [(,'}. Very early he applied himlelf to his molt
beloved, ftudy OJ the 1 liilnrv ot England \ and fo wholly devoted himlelf to it, neglecting

his buiineis ind the cnic of his family, that at Kill he brought himllllinto fome Itraights.

About the year 1560, he formed the delign of compoling his Annals (e) [D] ; and for-

ig his trade /\ employed himlelf intirely in collecting materials for that work. He
th-rerore diligently perilled ail writers lit for his purpofe, whether printed or manufeiipt j

and became an urv Marcher into records, regiilcrs, charters, and other original in-

ftruments : travelling Oh foot to leveral cathedral churches, and other chief places in the

kingdom, to fearch and examine records (g). Not contented with having the perulal of
fuch things, he was greedy Of miking himlelf poflellbrof them, as of a great treafurc. So
that, by the year 1 508, he had a mailed together a great quantity of old books, and Manu-
fcripts, of all forts-, elpecially Chronicles, and Hiftories, both on parchment and paper (h).

And, what added much to the value of his library, it was not only ftored with antient Au-
thors, but original charters, regilters, and chronicles of particular places (i) [£]. Such
books as were necelTny for his purpofe, and that he could not purchafe, or otherwife ob-

rain, he took the pains of tranferibing himfelf ; particularly Leland's Collections, whole
1\-fciiption of Britain, or Itinerary, he appears alio to have been pofTefTed of (k). He

I indeed in a feafon, when he had the bell opportunity of making fuch collections •,

•Tiely, upon the difp; riion of the Libraries of Religious Houfes, when valuable Books
could be plentifully picked up, and at a cheap rate. But after he had eagerly proiecuted

for fome time the lludy of our Englifli Hiftory and Antiquities ; finding, how little

prefent advantage it was like to bring him, and urged by the neceflity of procuring a main-

tenance and provilion for his family, he began to return to his trade, and laid afide his

books. 1 le had now much lelTened his paternal eftate, neglected his bufinefs •, and, inflead

of meeting with applaufe and rewards, found himfelf only expofed to the cenfures of

IW. p. 4. critics, and other evil-difpofed perfons (I). His cafe being made known to Dr. Matthew
r.ir'.er, Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was not only a great lover and judge, but alfo a

generous patron, of all Antiquarian ftudies, he periuaded our Author to continue them,

and encouraged him by feveral benefactions [/* ]. In the unfettled times he lived in, when
great dangers were perpetually apprehended from Papilts ; he, being looked upon as no

great friend to the Reformation, but an admirer of Antiquity in Religion as well as in

Hiftory, came into fome trouble, in 1568. For, an information being given againtt him to

the Council, as if he was a fufpicious perfon, and had many dangerous Books of Superfti-

tion in his cuftody •, Dr Grindal, Bifhop of London, his diocefan, was ordered to caufe his

ftudy to be fearched. There were found in it, great collections of his own for the Englifh.

SreLiff,

ia.d. f. 14.

j««.p.i.-.

j) S«Tt«T Of

.oodon, «l.

1710. Vol. I.

wok. 2. r . 66.

(4) Sn hitW
**y of f<ondon.

Book II. p. 75 ,

1-i.r. VitcUiui,
F. 16.

' hended and executed by marfhal law; amongft the

« which the Bayliff of Rum ford in Eflex was one, a man
' very well beloved: He was early in the morning of
• Mary Magdalen'? day (then kept holiday) brought
• by the Sheriffs of London and the Knight-Marlha!,
• to the Well luitbin Ealdgate: there to be executed on
• a gibbet ttt up that morning, where being on the

' ladder, he had words to this crFeot; • Good people,

" I am come hither to die, but know not for what
• offence, except for words by me fpoken yefternight

" to Sir Stephen, Curate and Preacher of this parilh

' [St Katharine Cree-church] which were thefe: He
" afked me, What news in the country? 1 anfwered,
" Heavy news. Why, quoth he? It is faid, quoth I,

4 « that many men be up in Eflex, but, thanks be to

" God, all i3 in good quiet ab^ut u^: And this was all,

" as God be my judge Sec." Upon thefc words of the

' prifoncr, Sir Stephen, to avoid reproach of the peo-
• pie, kft the city, and was never heard of fmcc
1 aaiongll them to my knowledge. I heard the words
• of the prifoner, for he was executed upon the pavement
' of my door, where 1 then kept houfe (3).'

[CI Was 'very ftrvUeuhlt a bis oii.fi Ward, in fettling

the bounds cf it, Uq.\ Bilhopfgate-ward had encroached

upon it, by taking in three houfes, and fome land near

London-waU, that lay wc:l of the chapel of St Auguf-

tine> I'apey. But Mr Stow proved, that they were

neither in the Ward of Biihopfgatc, nor AJdgatc, but

in that of Limcllrect : And that he did, by old Lcafes,

and Granu; and efpccially by the Regiltcr-book of the

Fraternity of St Auguiiine dc Papey (4), from whence

it appeared. That the Maior and Aldermen of London,

6 Ed. VI. had granted to that Fraternity, ' certain

' grounds, both haft and Wed, of a brick wall that the

' Mailer and Wardens of the fame had made, to dofc
4 in the chapel of St Auguftine*, called Papey Chapel,
' fituatc in the parilh of Ail-fainu in the Wall, in tin

' Ward of Lirr.'Jir.et; for which they were to yield to

• the city 4d. llcriing every Michaelmas.' And
again, when once Aldgatr ward had claimed this plot

of ground, Mr Stow (hewed then] a fair Ledger-book,

fome time belonging to the Priory of the Holy Trinity,

within Aldgate, wherein that ground was not fet down
as belonging to Aldgate, but to Limeftrcet ward (;).

[/)] He formed the defign of compoftng bis AnnalsJ\

The reafon he affigas, for falling upon the ftudy and
pains of examining and collecting of his Englifh Hiftory,

was the confufednefs of our late Englifli Chronicles (6),

and the ignorant handling of antient Affairs; winch

made him leave his own peculiar gaines, and confecrate

himfelf to the fearch of our famous Englifli Antiqui-

ries (7).

[A'J It was nof Only fared ivith enitient Authors, but

original Charters, Regijlers, and Chronicles &c] He was
pofTefled of the Rcgillers of Bcrmondfey, St Edmunds-
bury, of the N'rw Abbey near the Tower, of St Bar-

tholomew Smithficld, of the Friers Minors of London;
in Latin. And he had, in Englifh, a Regifter of the

Knights of the Garter, a Regifter of the Maiors of
London. He had alfo old Records of London, Records
of St Afaph, Chronicles of St Albans, Arnold's Chro-
nicles, Annals of the Monaftery of Hyde Befides

the following Chronicles, and old Englifh Hillorian*,

Gildas, Nennius, Henry of Huntindon, William of
Malmcfbury, Marianus Scotus, Ralph of Coggfhall,

John Evcrfden, Nicolas Trivet, Florence of Worceller,

Simeon of Durham, Roger dc Houedcn, and oiher>;

which all then remained in manufcript (8).

[F] And encouraged him by feveral benefaJlicrts] This

he acknowledges, in the following pailage of the dedi-

cation of his Annalcs, to ArChbifhop Whitgif:
* Neither doe 1 doubt but they may have free pafhige

' in the world, if they be countenanced under your
' honourable name and protection. Unto whom I 01R r.

« and with all dutifull affection 1 dedicate both myfc'.fo

' and them : being hereunto induced, both for that your
' worthy prcdcctflbr, and my efpeciall benefaclor Arch-
* bifhop PARKRR animated me in the courfe of thefc

* ftudies, which otherwife I had long fince difcontinucd ;

* and alfo that your great love and entire affection to

' all good letters in gcnerall, and to the Antiquities in.

1 particular hath been fo Angular, that all which like

« and love good ftudies, doc jullly cftccm you the;r

* principal! and gratious patrone.'

Chronicles ,

fS ) Life, p. 3.

and Survey of

Lond. Book il.

p. 88.

(6) Efpecially

K. Grafton's.

(7) Preface to

bis Summary
j

and Annates.

(8) Life, p. i+,

19.
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Chronicles ; ' wherein he feemed to have oeftowed much travel/ There were alfo found
iri it, many MS. Chronicles ; a great quantity of curious Mifcellaneous Tracts ; old printed

(mjLife,?^, Popifh Books; and others more modern (m). What was done to him, we do not find.

But, being looked upon with a jealous eye, he was very near being entirely ruined, in I570.
For his younger brother Thomas, who had been his fervant ; and, after having defrauded
him of his goods, fought alfo to deprive him of his life, preferred above a hundred and forty

articles againft him, before the Ecclefiaftical Commifiion. Afar lefs number would have
ferved to have difpatched a man out of the world, if they could have been proved. But
the witneffes againft him could not prove any of them j and, withal, they Were perfons of
a mod infamous character, fome having been detected of perjury, others burnt in the hand

(») ibid, for felony, and the like : fo that he was acquitted (n) [GJ. His troubles did not abate his

ardor for his beloved ftudies •, wherein he was affifted and encouraged not only by the Arch-
bifhop abovementioned, but alfo by the greateft men of his time in that way : Particularly

William Lambarde Efq; Robert Bowyer Efq«, Keeper of the Records in the Tower, and
the firft digefter of them into fome order ; the learned Camden, who allowed him an an-
nuity of 8 1. a year during life, for a copy of Leland's Collections ; and others, the moft

(Ojbid. P . Sj eminent peribns in his time (0). In 1565, he firft put out his * Summary of the Chronicles
' of England [H], from the coming in of Brute unto his own time ;' which, with additions

and improvements, was reprinted feveral times fince [/]. In 1575, he loft hisbeft patron
Archbilhop Parker; notwithftanding which he profecuted his ftudies ; and among other
things, aflifted Dr David Powell in his Hiftory of Wales, publifhed in 1584, as the learned

Doctor acknowledges in his preface. About the fame time he was engaged in another
laborious work, his Survey of London, of which we fh all give an account below. He was,
in 1585, one of the two collectors for a great mufter in Lime-Street Ward ; which, as our

J strype. Life, Author obferves (p), fhews him to have been a man of good efteem in the place. But
he was then beginning to be poor : For, we find him the fame year prefenting a petition

to the Mayor and Court of Aldermen, wherein he fet forth, * That he had for the fpace of
* twenty-five years paft (befides his Chronicle, dedicated to the Earl of Leicefter,) fet forth
* divers Summaries, dedicated to the Lord Maior, Aldermen and Commoners of that
4 city : In all which he had efpecially noted the memorable acts of famous citizens, by
* them done, to the great benefit of the commonwealth, and honour of the fame city. . . .

4 That he minded fhortly to fet forth a far larger Summary, or Chronicle of that city and
s citizens thereof, than before had been publifhed. And forafmuch as the fearch of Records
* could not but be chargeable to him ; as heretofore for many years it had been altogether
* of his own charges ; befides his other travails and ftudy ; he now humbly craved their aid,
* in consideration of the premifes, to beftow on him the benefit of two Freemen, fuch as
* they fhould like, to be admitted into the Freedom of the city. Whereby he might be
* helped fomewhat towards his charges.' Undoubtedly, this requeft of his was complied
with. Such another petition he prefented to them, in 1589, wherein he faid, that he was
of the age of threefcore years and four ; and had for the fpace of almoft thirty years Iaft paft,

befides his Chronicles, fet forth divers Summaries, dedicated to them &c. He therefore

petitioned them to beftow on him fome yearly Penfion, or otherwife ; whereby he might
(t)LKe, P. 7 „ reap fomewhat towards his great charges (q). Whether he had a penfion granted him, we

do not find ; unlefs it was in confideration of his being the City's Chronicler^ a place which
(0 ibid. p. u. he appears to have enjoyed (r). But to proceed to the reft of his learned labours : He had

a great hand in the improvements made to the fecond edition of the large Chronicles, pub-
lifhed by Raphael Holinfhed in 1587 [K~\. Our moft famous poet, Geffrey Chaucer, was

alfo

[G] So that be was acquitted,"] At this juncture, « periwafion I then firft collected my Summary of the

malecontents, perfons difaffetted to the Protellant reli- * Chronicles of England, and dedicated the fame, with
gion, and great numbers of Popifh emhTaries, fwarmed ' the continuation and encreafe thereof, from time to

m this kingdom ; being fent over from Rome, to caufe ' time, to my great charges to his honor, in reward
difturbances here; and had actually raifed a dangerous ' whereof I alwaies received his harty thanks, with
rebellion in the north. This is the reafon, why fo * commendations (9).' His inducement for dedicating fg) The Ati-
many innocent perfons, fufpefted to be of the Romifh it to that Earl, was, as he tells him in the Dedication, nalcsofEnglam

religion, were brought into trouble ; and among the ' becaufe of his ufual generous acceptation of many ei - 4t0- »*oj.

reft Mr Stow : it behoving the government to ftand ' Works prefented unto him by others as well as him- p' 8l8,

upon their guard, and to take all proper meafures to ' felf; and becaufe of his Lordfhip's goodly Inclination

fecure themfelves. * to all forts of Knowledge, and efpecially the great

[H] He put out bis Summary of tbe Chronicles of Eng- * Love he bore to old Records of Deeds done by famous
land.'] The title of it was, « Summarie of Engliftie * and noble Worthies.'
' Chronicles, conteyning the true Accompt of Years, [/] Wbicb, vuith additions and improvements, was re-

' wherein every Kyng of this Realme of England began printedfeveral timesfnee.] Namely, in the years 1570,
* theyre Reigne, how long they reigned, and what 1575, 1590. Continued by Edmond Howes, and re-
* notable Thynges hath been doone durynge their printed in 1607, 1610, 161 1, and continued with
' Reynes, wyth alfo the Names and Yeares of all the matters foreigne and domeftical unto 1618. There
* Baylyffes, Cuftos, Maiors, and Sheriftes of the Citie was alfo his Summarie of Chronicles abridged, printed
* of London fens the Conquefte,' 8vo. He undertook in 1566. Continued to, and reprinted in 1567, 1573,
it, at the inftance of Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefter

;

1579, 1584, 1 587, 1598, 1604. Thefe feveral edi-

and how he came to be firft known to him, he informs tions were in the late Earl of Oxford's noble collection.

Us in the following words . . . ' Edmond Dudley, in the [AT] He had a great band in tbe improvements made to

' time of his imprifonment in the Tower, compiled one thefecond edition of Holm/bed's Chronicles.'] This is fully

* notable booke, which he intituled Tbe Tree of the manifeft from the margin of thofe Chronicles, where
' Commonnuealth, dedicated unto King Henry VIII. the name of» John Stow fo frequently appears. But
' but never came to his hand. A copie whereof faire from page 1268 to the end, was chiefly continued by ^' J

XK

^
e

* written (referving the original to myfelfe) I gave him ana Abraham Fleming fcc. He acquaints us 4to!*V.

e

ii7j3?
' unto the honourable Lord Robert Earle of Leicefter, particularly (10), that he had caufed feveral curious 1180, 1184,'
* about the yeare 1562. At whofe requeft and earneft Pieces to be inferted therein. Namely, ' A Declaration »i8<3.

' of
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.ill a ' comded, and twice- increafcd, through Mr Stow's painful labours, in the reign of
1 Quern Elizabeth : firft in the year 1561 ; and again beautified with notes uy him, col

1 lcded our of divers records and monuments, winch he delivered to his friend Thomas
* Speight (s),' the editor of that ancient bard, in 1 597 (l). Mis curious and valuable

gam .-'

:> after having colt him many years of dote application, was fir It publilhcd

in l 598, and reprinted in his life-time in 1603 [/.]. He had much fet his heart on the

publi :'
his large Chronicle or Hillory of England, which he had been above forty

out of feme hundreds of ancient Authors, Kegiiters, Chronicles, Lives,

and Accounts of particular Cities and Towns. But he lived only to publilh an A bit raft of

,um
y or Annales of England [M], belides his Sum-

maries above-mentioned. Erom his papers, Edmond Howes publifhed afterwards that

folio Volume, which goes under the name of Stow's Chronicle [A/J. But, even this doth

not

Jttd'i

13SJ

'4) p- 1404

•$)«• 1411

16) ». '4'4

4 of the favourable dealing of her M.ijclly's commiffion-

* crs appointed for the examination of certeine traitors,

' and of tortr reported to be done upon
' them for matters of religion (i i). A true and perfect

* declaration of the treafoiu practiced and attempted by
* Praneis Throckemorton (n). A true nnd piainc

4 declaration of the horrible trcafons praftilcd by Wil*>

liam Panie (i :). A true and fuminarfe report of the

4 declaration of fome of the Karle of Northumberland's
4 trcafons (14). 1 he Dutch Embaflador's fpeech to

' Qtiren Elizabeth (1;'. A declaration of the caufes
4 mooving the Queene of England to give aid to the
4 defenfe ot the people afflicted and opprefled in the

' Low Countries (16).'

[£] i. .... ivas firft publijhed in

1 598, mi o], ] He intituled it, ' A Sur-

: of Londin, contayning the originall, antiquity,

* increafe, moderne eltutc, and description of that

' citie, written in the yeare 1 59S by John Stow citizen

* of LonJo;i. Alfo an Apologie (or Defence) againft

4 the opinion of fome men oncjrning that citie, the
4 greatnefie thereof. Wuh an Appendix containing in

* Latine Libtllmm <;"• fitu Is" nobilitate Londini, written

* by William Kitz-Stephen in the raigne of Henry II.'

4W. He fays in the Dedication, that He' ' had
4 attempted the Difcovery of London, his native Soil
4 and Country, ;»t the defire and perfuafion of fome
* of his good Friends; as well becaufe he had feen

' fundry Antiquities himfelf touching that place, as
4 alfo for that, through fearch of Records to other pur-
' pofes, diners written helps were come to his hands,

ich few others had fortuned to meet withal (17).'

The fecond edition, alfo in quarto, came out in

it'03. In the dedication to which, he confe-fles, that,

in the former edition, he • lacked his defire to the
' Accomplifhment of fome fpecial parts, which fome
' others ot be-.-.er ability promifed to perform:' [viz.

James Dalton Efq;] but he dying before he could ac-

complilli his promiie, our Author ' out of his own old
' Morehoufe added to this work many rare notes of
' Antiquity ;' chiefly about the Politick government
of the city. He intended to have made greater im-
provements, but complains of his being then vifited

with much ficknefs ; fo that his feet, which had been
wont to bear him many a mile, refufed once in four or

five months to convey him from his bed to his fludy.

After his deceafe, one A. M. i. e. Antony Mon-
day, fome time the Pope's fcholar at Rome, but who
had turned Protcllant; undertook to make addition* to

the Survey, from Mr Stow's papers and belt Collections,

which he pretended He had delivered to him in his

life-time; and ufi-d importunate perfuafions with him
to correal what he found amifs, and to proceed in

perfecting fo worthy a work. Having been twelve-

years about it, he put out a new edition in 1618, 410.

But hii additions were chiefly of fome epitaphs, a

continuation of the lilt 1
;, and little more, except tran-

fcripts out of our Author's Summary and Annals.

In 1 '3 3, a fourth edition came out, in fulio, ' com-
' pletely finifhed by the ftudy and labour of A. M.
' H. D. (18) ar.i others. Whcreunto, bcfides many
4 additions, were annexed divers alphabetical! table>.'

This was much outdone by the Edition publilhcd

by the mod induflrious Mr Strypc, in 1720, in two
very large volumes folio; and reprinted in 17,-6, with

great improvement'.. On this Survey were
founded the fubfequent Accounts of London, by Edward
Hatton, R. Seymour, and W. Maitl.ind.

trtwiii.T [M] He lived cn'y to fablijb an Abftraii of it, under
rdmon of the the title of Flores HiftoriarUOT, cr Anr.a'a of England.}

thT£uoi
Uni't U WS '
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in a thick qu ar "> in black
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letter (*), being nothing elfe but his Summary greatly

ijji. 4'to.
' enlarged : and ed to Archbifhop Whitgift.

V(_) L. VI. No. 321.
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The dedication is dated the 24th of November, if 00;
and remains in the fubfequent edition of 160;, though

the Archbifhop was then dead. His earned De-lire

of feeing his large Chronicle in print, before his death,

he could not forbear c.xprcfling, at the conclusion of the

lalt mentioned edition, in thele words (10) . . . ' I defire (";) V- '43 ? '

1 thee to take tlicfc and other my labours palt in good
' part, like as I have painfully (to my great colts and
4 charges' out of old hidden hillories, and records of
' Antiquitie, brought the fame to light, and for thy

great commoditie bellowed them upon thee : fo /halt

* thou encourage me (if God permit me life) to publish
4 or leave to polteritie, it far-re larger Volume, long iince

' by me laboured, at the requeli and commandment
of the reverend Father Matthew Parker, Archbifhop

' of Canterbury; but he then deccafhig, my worke was
4 prevented, by printing and reprinting (without war-
• rant, or well-liking) of Raigne Wolfes collection,

' and other late commcrs, by the name of Raphael
' Hillingflicad his Chronicles.' By which it appears,

that he was forcfblled by Holinfhed's Chronicle;, and
did not a little refent it. Mr Strype informs us (20), (20) Preface to

that if Mr Stow " had lived but one year longer, he his Memorial*

intended to have publifhed his long labours : But after
°f Archbifn0 P

. . , , .
'

1 r j 1 Cranmer, p. XI.
his death, there was not a man to be found, to take s cc Ed. Howes's
the fniall pains to review his papers, and fit them for Epirtle to the

the prefs : Many indeed were talked of to do it, both Lord-Maior and

pcrfons of Quality among the laity and clergy, (for the Aldermen of

world had great and earnelt expectation to fee Stow in j^indc^to
print) but when they were fpoke to, to take the good stow's Annales,
work in hand, fome of them faid, That they thought ed, 1631.

the giving out of their Names was rather done by
fecret enemies, on purpofe to draw them into capital

difpleafure, and to bring their names and lives into

a general quellion. Others faid, That they who did

fuch a work, mull flatter, which they could not, nei-

ther wilfully would they leave a fcandal unto their

pollerity. Another faid, he could not fee, how in

any civil action a man fhould fpend his travel, time,

and money worfe, than in that which acquires no regard

or reward, except backbiting and detraction. And one
amongft the reft fwore an oath, and faid, He thanked

God that he was not Jet mad, to walle his time,

fpend r.vo hundred pounds a year, (which it feems

Stow had done) trouble himfelf and all his friends,

only to gain aflurancc of endlcfs reproach, lofs of liberty,

and bring all his days in queflion. Yet at lalt one
Edward (21) Howes undertook it, and effected it: (21) His name
But it happened jull fo to him, having been intolerably was Edmond.

abufed and fcandalized for his labour."

[N~] From his papers, Edmond Hoives publijhed after-

luardi that fclio Volume, tablet goes under the name of
Stow'i Cbroniele.] He publifhed it firft in 1C15; anc^

put out another edition in 1631 ; both in black letter,

and the latter efpecially upon very bad paper. Who
firft fet him about it he thus mentions in his Dedication

of the laft edition to King Charles I. . . ' May it there-
4 fore plcafe your Majelly to pardon my defect, and
' gracioufly accept ii.to your moft royall Patronage, thele
4 my thirty years labours of impartiall Truth, which
' with all faithfulncfs I have compofed, according to
' my oath and promife made to the late moft reverend
' Prelate, Dr Whitgift, Lord Archbifhop of Cantcr-
' bury ; by whofc efpecial inflruction and encourage-
4 ment I undcriooke this general Worke, in honor of
' my Prince and Country.' In his Preface, he hath

one particular relating to the difTolution of the Abbeys,

which we fhall lay lure before the Reader, becaufe it 1.

very little known. ' The gcnerall plaufiblc project,
4 (fays he) which caufed the Parliament confent unto
' the Reformation or alteration of the Monafterics, was
' that the King's Exchequer fhould for ever be enriched,
• the kingdomeand Nobilir. ftrcngthcneJ and encrealed,

42 T • and
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not contain all that ' farre larger work' which Mr Stow mentions (w), and intended to

have publifhed -, leaving it in his ftudy, orderly written, ready for the prefs (x). It came
into the hands of Sir Symonds Dewes (y), and afterwards (as one might fuppofe) into the

poffeffion of the late Earl of Oxford ; but it is not in the Britifh Mufaeum, with others of

our Author's manufcripts [0]. Having fpent his patrimony, and the beft part of his eftate

in thefe ftudies and labours ; he was forced, in the latter part of his life, to have a collec-

tion made for his relief. And, for that purpofe, King James I. granted him a licenfe,

or brief, dated the 8th of May 1603, which, was renewed the 26th of November 1604,

authorifing him, or his deputy, to repair to churches, or other places, to receive the gra-

tuities and charitable benevolence of well-difpofed people [P] ; in recompence of his painful

labours, and for encouragement to the like (z). Together with his poverty, he was very

much afflicted with pain in his feet, probably the gout, and alfo the done. At length,

having arrived to eighty years of age, he departed this life April 5, 1605, and was buried

the 8th in his parifh church of St Andrew's-Underfhaft, where his widow erected a decent

monument to his memory (aa). Mr Stow's Perfon and Temper are thus defcribed by Mr
Edmond Howes (bb), who perfectly knew him. ' He was tall of ftature, leane of body and
' face, his eyes fmall and chriftaline, of a pleafant and cheerefull countenance, his fight

' very good, his memory excellent ; very fober, mild, and courteous to any that required
* his indructipns ; and retained the true ufe of all his fenfes unto the day of his death. He
* always preceded, never to have written any thing, either for malice, feare, or favor, nor
' to feek his own particular gaine, or vaineglory, and that his only pains and care was to
1 write Truth.' As he was a great Lover of Truth, fo he was very inquifitive to find it

out : And his good Judgment, Learning, and Skill in Hidory and Antiquities, qualified

and enabled him not to be put off with Frauds and fuperftitious Fables, commonly believed

and related by men of lefs accuracy ; as is plain from many inftances in his writings (cc).

On all occafions he expreffed a great diflike for immorality of every kind, injuftice, wrongs,

frauds, unfaithfulnefs, falfhood, and treachery; which fhewed an honeft and good mind.

And he fpared not to expofe the more fcandalous forts of men that fell in his way ; as lewd

and unclean Priefts, unfaithful Executors, abufers of charitable Donations, falfe Jurymen,
counterfeit Phyficians, and other Cheats, and Impoftors, Extortioners and cruel Oppreffors,

violators of the Monuments of the dead, and exalters of themfelves above their neigh-

bours (dd). As to his Religion, he was undoubtedly at fird, a favorer, as well as a pro-

feffor of Popery : but thefe words of his, under the reign of Queen Elizabeth, ' That
* Doctrine is more pure, now, than it was in the Monkifh world,' imply that he had then

altered his mind. Perhaps being a lover of Antiquity, and an admirer of the old Religious

buildings and monuments, he was prejudiced againft the Reformed Religion, becaufe of

the horrible havock and deftruction thofe that pretended to it, made of them in his days.

And indeed it might render him the lefs affected to the Religion in his time reformed, while

he took notice how ignorantly, nay ridiculoufiy, fome that profeffed and preached it, fhewed

their zeal (ee) [i^,]. Upon the whole, he appears throughout to have been an honeft and

well meaning man ; and his Chronicle, or Annales, as far as they go, are ftill the bed and

exacted we have extant.

' and the common fubje£ts acquitted and freed from all

* former Services and Taxes ; to wit, that the Abbots,
' Monks, Fryers and Nunnes, being fupprefi, that
* then in their places, fhould be created forty Earles,

* threefcore Barons, and three thoufand Knights, and
* forty thoufand Souldiours, with fkilful Captaines,
* and competent maintenance for them all, ever out of
' the ancient Churches revenews, fo as in fo doing,
« the King and fucceffors fhould never want of Treafure
' of their owne, nor have caufe to be beholding to the
' common Subjects, neither fhould the people be any
* more charged with Loanes, Subfidies, and Fifteenes.

* Since which time, there have been more ftatute

* Lawes, Subfidies, and Fifteenes, than five hundred
* yeeres before. And not long after that, the King had
* Subfidies granted, and borrowed great fums of money,
* and dyed in debt, and the forenamed religious houfes
* were utterly ruinated (22).'—

[O] With others of our Author's manufcripts.'] He trans-

lated Giraldus's Itinerary of Wales, Florent. Wigorn.
Affer Meneven, with continuation, Alured Ricvall.

Nic. Trevet, &c. which were all in Sir Symonds Dewes's
library, in Mr Stow's own hand-writing (23).

[P] To receive the gratuities and charitable benevolence

of people."] But even upon this there was but little

gathered, if we may judge by the collection made in

the one parifh of St Mary Woolnoth, which amounted
only to 7 s. 6d. Befides, that he hardly lived long

enough to have the collection compleated. It is flrange,

(24) Life, p. 14. as Mr Strype obferves (24), that the city of London,
to which he had done fuch fervice and honour, in writing

fuch an elaborate and accurate Survey thereof; nor the

wealthy Company of Merchant-Taylors, of which he
was a worthy and creditable member; nor laftly the

State, in grateful remembrance of his diligent and,

faithful pains, in compofing an excellent Hiftory of the

(22) Preface,

p. 9.

{23) Catalog.

MSS Anglis,
&c. Vol. II.

col. 387.

Kingdom ; neither of them had allotted him fome
honorary penfion during his life.

[£?_] Hoiv igvorantly, nay ridiculoufiy, fome that pro*

feJJ'ed and preached it, Jhe-^ed their zeal ] He gives us

fome inftances of it, in Sir Stephen, already mention-

ed (25), Curate of St Katharine Cree-church parifh, rz -) Note pj
where Mr Stow then lived. That Curate, in a Sermon
at St Paul's, inveighed feverely againft a long Maypole,

called a Shaft, in the next parifh to his, named thence

St Andrew Underfiaft, calling it an Idol. Which fo

inflamed the zeal of many of the hearers, becaufe all

Idols were ordered by publick authority to be taken

away; that a great number of the neighbours went,

the fame afternoon, and violently pulled it down from

the place where it hung upon hooks, and then fawed

it into divers pieces, each houfekeeper taking a piece,

as much as hung over his door or flail, and afterwards

cafting the pieces into one common heap, burnt them.

Mr Stow heard thrs Sermon, and faw the efFedt of it.

.The fame preacher, taking occafion from that

Church's'name, Underjhaft, as fuperftitioufly given to

it, declared it as his judgment, that the names of
Churches fhould be altered ; nay and that the names

of days in the week might be changed, the fifh-days

to be kept on any days except Fridays and Saturdays,

And further, that Lent fhould be obferved at any other

time, than between Shrovetide and Eafter. Another

practice of this Sir Stephen was, oftentimes to forfake

the pulpit, and getting up into a high elm that grew
in the middle of the church-yard, to preach from thence

to the people ; and returning into the church, he would
fay or fing the Englfh fervice, not at the altar as was

ufual, but upon a tomb on the north fide of the
[jJe

See

of

h
'[,

church (26). Such were the irregular practices of the don^Boolc *'

Methodifts, or Zealots, of thofe times, which ferved
p . 66. and I

'<

only to expofe the Reformation, p. 22.

. STRYPE
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S I'lvYTV. [J
vr;], Author of fevvral Volumes relating chiefly to the Etclcfultical Hi-

(lory oi England: a molt faithful and induftrioiw Writer-, was of German extraction, but

born in Stepn .•p.iriih near Spital-Fielda in London (a) November 1, 1643 (b). After

having had Ins Education in Grammar fearning tor near fix yours, in St Paul's School [c)\

he was admitted, ia 1661, iii Jefus-collcge, but removed foon after to Catharine-hall, in

Cambrid :re he took the degree of Batchelor of Arts in 1665, and that of Matter in

I. His Iii If preferment, was the Donative, or perpetual Curacy, of Thcydon-Boys

in the county of l'.lfex •, conferred upon him the 14th of July 1669 : But he quitted it a

few months after, upon his being appointed Mini Iter of Low-Leyton in the fame county,

where he made fewral improvements [//], and which he kept as long as he lived (c) By his

being leated here, he came to have an opportunity of procuring the valuable Manufcripts 01

Sir Michael 1 [ickes Knight, once of Rokholt's in this parifh, and Secretary to William

Lord Burleigh •, which were atcerwards the foundation of molt of his Books (f). They
are very numerous •, he having publifhed no lefs than Thirteen Volumes in folio-, full ot

deep and laborious researches : befides three Volumes in oclavo &c. And as he rendered

himlelf chiefly confiderable as a Writer, therefore we fhall view him almoft entirely in that

1 lis works relate more efpecially to the Hiftory of the Reformation of the Church

. England ; as will appear by the following particular account of them, in which we fliall

have more regard to the order of time they belong to, than the order in which they were

publilhed. The firlt, in that refpect, were his ' Ecclefialtical Memorials •, relating chiefly

' to Religion, and the Reformation of it, and the Emergencies of the Church of England,
* under King Henry VIII, King Edward VI, and Queen Mary the Firlt [B].' The next

Books

«...3*4

(f) See V.
Salmon's Hiftorjr

and Antiquities

of Eff.-x, p. 5.

and Mr Strype'j

numcr"us Refe-

rences in the

margins of his

Cooks ; with hil

Prelate to the

Memorials of

Arihbifliop

Cranmer, p. 7,

(./] l/ftn Am htimg appointed MiniJJer of Low-Leyton,

.... ••.'•ere be ma.is jl-veral Improvements.] There was

Ibmcthing very fingular in this cafe, which we fhall

.:: the Header with, from original Papers, that

have been kindly communicated to us by a friend.

Though he enjoyed this preferment above fixty-eight

years; and, what is very remarkable, adminiftered the

facrament in this church fixty-fix Chrirtmafs-days fuc-

ceflively ; yet he was never inftituted nor inducted

thereto. For the living being very fmall, the three

patrons complimented the Parifh with the choice of a

Miniller. Accordingly, by the direction of the Inha-

bitants, Mr Strype preached to them, in order for their

approbation to be chofen their Lecturer, Preacher, or

Curate ; and being approved of by the majority of the

Parifhioners, wa>, in 1 669, elected to be their Lecturer

or Curate: as his predeceffors from time immemorial
had been : fo it is expreffed in thofe Papers. Soon after

Mr Strypc's election, the Parifhioners entered into a

fubfeription for his maintenance, which was found

among his books, and began thus. ' Dec. 9, 1669.
« We the Inhabitants of the Parrifh of Lowe-Leyton,
« haveing made Choice of Mr John Strype to be our
• Miniller to fucceed Mr Cox, doe hereby promiffe to

« pay him yearely and every yeare (dureing our tyme
' heere as parifhioners belonging to the faid parrifh)

' the following fome-s fubferibed to our names to be
' paid him quarterly, or other wayes as he fhall thinke

' more convenient to demand it, provided he continues

* the uffual Cullom of his Prediceflbr in preaching
4 twiffc even Sonday. I William Hickes doe promiffe
' to pay eight pounds.' Then follow fixty-one others,

who promifed to pay, fome ; 1. fome 2I. fome 1 I.

and others lefTcr fums ; to the amount in all of

69 I. os. tod. I he 1 uh of November, 1674, he
was licenfed by Dr Henchman, bifhop of London, to

preach and expound the word of God in the parifh

church of Low-Layton, and to perform the full office

of Pricrl and Curate there, during the Vacancy of the

Vicarage : which Licenfc, and no other Inilrunient, was
exhibited at the Epifcopal Vifitations, Sept. ii, 1672,
Oct. 12, 1715, and Aug. 11, 1720. It is fome-

whac unaccountable, that Mr Strype could efcape the

Sagacity of the Officers, and enjoy a Living fo many
years as he diJ, fo near London, without diflurbance or

molcftation ; efpecially at a time when a Compliance
with the Rules, Orders, and Difciplinc of the Church
was fo Itxictly enjoined, and fo carefully enquired into,

as it was during the rciqn of King Charles II. Indeed,

in his latter days, his uncommon Merit might be his

Protection with the Bilhops of London, if he could re-

main unnoticed by the Lord Chancellor's officers, or

fome hungry Clergvman; which he luckily did to the

laft.

As to the great Repairs and Improvements made by
him. The Houfe belonging to this Living was in the

mod ruinous condition, and inhabited only by the

meaneft of people. Wherefore, at Eafter 1677, Mr
Strype applied to the general Vcftry of the Parifh, and
acquainted them with a Promife they had made him at

his firft coming among them, which was, to rebuild

the Preacher's houfe at the Charge of the Inhabitant.;

:

Whereupon the Veftry appointed Matthias Goodfellow

and Thomas Harvey, Gentlemen, to take a view of

the old Houfe, and to confider the charge of rebuilding

it; which being done, the view was at the next veftry

prefented to them, with a plan for erecting the intended

new houfe. Upon which a voluntary fubfeription was
agreed on, and made by feveral of the Inhabitants to-

wards the rebuilding of the Houfe, which amounted
to the Aim of 79 1. 19 s. befides the timber and utenfils

that belonged to the old Houfe, and new materials

prefented and fent in by the Inhabitants, and a licenfe

granted from the Crown for cutting Timber in Walwood
in the fame parifh for the ufe of the houfe and buildings,

obtained at the requeil of the Inhabitants. Thus fur-

nifhed with materials, Mr Strype undertook to rebuild

the Houfe; the charges of which, with the out-houfes

and fencing the ground belonging to the fame, amounted
in the whole to 21 61. 9s. 3d. That is, he expended,

out of his own pocket, 140I. 10s. 3d. befides the

contributions aforefaid ; as appears by an account entered

by himfelf in one of this Parifh's Regiftcrs. The Houfe
is of Brick, containing thirty feet in front, and twenty-

four in depth; with an additional building on the

Fail fide for Offices, being twenty feet in front, and
twelve in depth. And in the yard a liable and ft raw -

houfe, containing fixtecn feet in front, and twelve in

depth ; with a wood-houfe and loft over it, feventeen

feet in length, ard thirteen feet .and a half in depth.

Alio in 1/79, Mr Strype, by a collection in the

parifh, and his own cxpencc, did repair the roof of the

upper Chancel of the Church, which was ready to fall

down, the two arches that then were there being viry

defective: They being taken down, the raifing piece

was alfo found to be rotten ; whereupon two new pillars

were erected, on which rcfted a new railing piece.

For thefc pillars and raifing piece, were obtained three

llrong oaks out of Walwood, in this parifh. The charge

of thefe repairs, befides the timber, amounted to about

70 1. In confederation of which, he was allowed what
advantage could be made by the Pews and Burials in

the Chancel; and enjoyed the fame till fome dilputc

arofe between him and the lord of the manor, touching

the nominating a Parifh-Clcik. Mr Strype alfo repaired

the Chancel-porch at his own charge (1) Not- (,) N'ewcourt,

withflanding which, his Executors were fued by his ubi fupra,

SuccefTor for Dilapidations: But very little or nothing P-

3

3 »-

could be recovered, the Plea being, That he had never

been Inftituted, nor Inducted; and that the Houfe was

built, and ought to be repaired by the Parifh.

[B] Eccltfiaftual Mcmoriali, &c] The reft of the

title of Vol. I. is as follows. . . . ' All which being new,
4 and fuch as- have hitherto efcaped our Writers and
4 Hiftorians, will communicate much more light to

' thofe great Transactions in this Kingdom: And morc-
* over difcover further the Inclinations and Influence;

' of the refpective Princes : The Embafucs and Cor-
' rcfponderitics with foreign Potentates and States,

• chiefly w.di refpect to Religion : The Oppofitions
' made
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Books of his we fhall mention, according to our method, are the Lives of the four firft

Proteftant Archbifhops ; Archbifhop Cranmer [C] Archbilhop Parker [D] ; Archbifhop

Grindal [E] ; and Archbifhop "Whitgift [F]. We have placed thefe four Lives together,

(s) Picfsce,

p. 2.

* made to it : The Troubles and Perfecutions of the

« ProfeiTors of it: The Tempers, Practices, and Events

« of the Two Cardinals, Wolfey and Pole, and other

f Prelates and Great Men of both Parties, in the re-

' fpedtive reigns : Befides, Accounts of Convocations,

« Royal and Epifcopal Vilitations, Ecclefiaitical Con-
* ftitutions, Books from time to time fet forth ; with

* various other Matters worthy of Note and Obferva-

« tion. In Three Volumes. With a large Appendix
« to each Volume, containing Original Papers, Records,

* &c.' The Title of Vol. II. is, ' Hiftorical Memorials,
« chiefly Ecclefiaitical, and fuch as concern Religion

* and the Reformation of it, and the Progrefs made
* therein, under the Reign and Influence of King Ed-
* ward VI. containing alfo many new Difcoveries of
' the Life, Acts, and Government of that Prince.'

With a Repofitory of Originals. And the Title of

Vol. III. is, ' Hiftorical Memorials, Ecclefiaitical and
* Civil, of Events under the reign of Queen Mary I.

« Wherein are brought to light various Things concern-

f ing the management of Affairs, during the Five Years

« of her Government. And, more particularly, The
« Reftoring of the Pope's Authority, and the Popifh
' Religion in this Kingdom : And the rigorous Methods
« of Burning, and other Severities, for the Replanting
« of it, ufed towards fuch as adhered to the Religion

* Reformed under King Edward VI.' With a Cata-

logue of Originals. Lond. 1721. fol. Mr Strype

informs us, in his Preface, that ' Thefe Memorials,
* refpedting chiefly Religion, and the Reformation of it

* in this kingdom, had been compofed by him and fitted

f for the prefs divers years before. But he thought fit

* to lay them afide for a time; and to begin rather with
< what he had writ of the Lives and Acts of the Four
4 Firft Proteftant Archbifhops of Canterbury; as fhevv-

1 ing therein, the beginning, progrefs, oppofition, and
' eftablifhment of the faid happy Reformation in a con-
' tinued Hiftory, under the influence of thofe moft
' worthy Prelates. Nor did he think it convenient to

* burden thofe Books, which were large enough of
* themfelves, by inferting thofe Memorials into them,
* which would have rendered them too bulky: But
1 rather to compile them into other Volumes by them-
* felves, in due time to follow the reft. This gave
' occafion to their being fuppreffed till then. But they
' being a faithful Collection of many important matters
* which went before, accompanied, or immediately
* related to, that great work, [the Reformation] and
' well worthy to be known, He was willing and de-
* firous, that they might now be recommended to the
« world; and that they might be the more correctly

* fet forth by himfelf, and have his review, before his

* death, which his great Age fuggefted could not be
* far off. He ilid not intend, when he took this

* work in hand, to write a compleat Ecclefiaitical

* Hiftory under thofe Three of our Kings, and of all

* the occurrences and events of Religion and the Church
* in their reigns. For that had been done, or endea-
' voured, by fome Hiitoriographers already. His were
' only Ecclejiaftical Memorials ; and intended but to fup-
* ply what had been omitted by them, or to rectify fome
* Miftakes, or Mifreprefentations of Perfons andThings

:

* Or to fill up and enlarge matters, more briefly or
* imperfectly related in our publifhed hiftories. His
' defign was only to communicate to the world what
' he had of this fort of Hiftory, out of his ftore, and
' to digeft thefe notices in their proper places chrono-
* logically from year to year, as they occurred. And
« chiefly to bring to light fuch further particulars, as

* he had found in State-papers, and Letters, and Re-
* cords, and many original MSS of the belt fort, after

' long and diligent converfe with them.' They were
compiled from Tranfcripts by him taken, out of the

Cotton, Bennet-college, and Bifhop Moris Libraries ; out

of the Paper-hou/e at Weftminfter ; out of the Earl of
Oxford's Library, and that of the Inner-Temple ; the

Heralds Office ; numerous MSS of Ecclefiaitical Affairs,

fome time belonging to the famous Martyrologilt, John
Fox; divers notable State-letters, or of more private

correfpondence between perfons of the higheftrank and
quality in Church and Court, preferved in the houfe of
Sir William Hickes, Bart Our Author gives

the following Account of his Exactnefs and Induftry (2).

. . . ' My Diligence will in part appear, in that I have

as

' made no ufe of Tranfcribers and Amavuenfes: or, that
' I faw not-the Originals myfelf, but left it to the Care
' of others to take -out thence: who oftentimes make
' Miftakes, Omiflions, and falfe Writing of Letters and
' Words, to the fpoiling and corrupting of the true
' Senfe, fometimes by Negligence or too much Hafte,
' and fometimes for want of fkill, and not knowing well
' the Manner of old Writing in the Shape of the Letters,
' or the Abbreviations commonly ufed in times pafL
* For the prevention of which Inconveniences, I writ all

' from the MSS •with mine onvn pen, and with as much
' care as I could ; that whatfoever I tranferibed might
' be exactly taken, both as to the Letter and Spelling.'

He alfo declares, that he had avoided partiality and
prejudice, and fet down things as he found them.

[C] The Life of Archbijhop Cranmer .] This was pub-
lifhed at London, in 1694. fol. with this title, ' Me-
' morials of the moft Renowned Father in God, Tho-
' mas Cranmer, fome time Lord Archbifhop of Canter-
' bury. Wherein the Hiftory of the Church, and the
' Reformation of it, during the Primacy of the faid
' Archbifhop, are greatly illuttrated ; and many lingular
' Matters relating thereunto, now firft publifhed. In
' three Books. Collected chiefly from Records, Regif-
' ters, authentick Letters, and other Original Manu-
' fcripts.' At the end, is an Appendix of original

Papers; and Obfervations of Mr Henry Wharton on the

Memorials.

[£>] The Life of Archbijhop Parker."] This came out
in 171 1. fol. and was intituled, 'The Life and Acts
of Matthew Parker, the firft Archbifhop of Canterbury
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth. Under whole pri-

macy and influence the Reformation of Religion was
happily effected ; and the Church of England reftored,

and eftablifhed upon the Principles whereon it ftands

to this day. Wherein are related the faid Arch-
bifhop's Actions in ecclefiaftical Commiffions and
Synods : His Vifitations of the Diocefes, Colleges,
and Hofpitals within his Province, with his Injunc-
tions and Regulations : Characters and Accounts of
Bifhops by him confecrated : His Endeavours for

Uniformity : His diligence in retrieving and publifh-
ing many Saxon, and other ancient hiftorical MSS
of this Nation : His procuring a more correct Tranf-
lation of the holy Bible: His Government of his own
Diocefs of Canterbury : His fober thoughts, counfels

and cares for Religion and this Church : And many
particulars of the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of thofe Times,
hitherto unknown, or very obfeure, are c'ifcovered

and brought to light. Compiled faithfully from Re-
cords, Regifters, State-papers, Orders of Council,

Authentic Letters, and fundry other original MSS.
In four Books. To which is added, An Appendix,
containing various Tranfcripts of Records, Letters,

Inftruments, Ordinances, Commiflions, Difcourfes,

Relations, Intelligences, and other fecret Papers,

above an hundred in number; for the afferting or

iiluftrating the foregoing Hiftory. Among which
will be found the Latin Life of this Archbifhop, en-

tituled Matthaus, fo much and fo long wanted in the

Editions of the Britifh Antiquities.'

[E] Archbijhop Grindal.] The title of this Arch-
bifhop's Life, is, ' The Hiftory of the Life and Acts
' of the moft Reverend Father in God Edmund Grindal,
' the firft Bifhop of London, and the fecond Arch-
' bifhop of York and Canterbury fucceffively, in the
' reign of Queen Elizabeth. Wherein is fhewed, that
' moft Reverend Prelate's pious and ufeful labours,
« both in the Reformation and Government of the
' Church of England, while he prefided over it, and
' how well he merited of it Sec. To which is added
' an Appendix of original MSS.' Lond. 1710. fol.

[F] The Life of-Archbijhop Whitgift.} This was pub-
lifhed in 1 71 8. fol. and bears this title. « The Life
' and Acts of the moft Reverend Father in God, John
' Whitgift D. D. the third and laft Lord Archbifhop
4 of Canterbury, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth

;

• who, under her Majefty, in that Station, governed
' the Church of England for the fpace of twenty years.

' Wherein is interwoven much of the Hiftory of the
' Affairs of this Church ; viz. Nominations and Con-
' fecrations of Bifhops ; Bills and Petitions in Parlia-

' ment about Religion, and for Reformation of cor-

f ruptious and abufes in the Church; Tranfactions in
5 Convoca-
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as naturally following one another. But, to return to Come other works of our Author,

which are partly anterior in point ot time to the two lalt mentioned Primates : His ' An-
1 na!s or' the Reformation of the Church ot England,' are in four Volumes folio : The firft

of which was publilhcd in 1700, and reprinted in 1725, with large Additions both in the

Hiftory and Appendix [CI. fie fecond came out in 1725 [//J, the third in 1728 [/],

and the fourth in 1
~
j 1

I
A']. Another very large and laborious work, of our molt in-

dubious Author, was a new edition of J. Stow's Survey of London, in two Volumes in

folio [L], The three Volumes in 0&avO publifhed by him, as abovementioned, were,

The Lives of Sir John Cheke [M], Sir Thomas Smith LV], and Dr John TLdmer, Bifhop

of London [Oj. I Ie alio publilhcd, A Sermon preached at the Afllzes at Hertford, July 8,

1689,

„ O
3° 49

' Convocations, and ccclcfiaftic.il Commiftlons ; the
* Diligence of Popith Prietls and Jcfuits ; Methods for

* the rcftraint of them ; the endeavours of thofe they

;led Puritans, to let up a new Cluirch-difcipline ;

' and the profecution of fome of them ; Notices of
1 the tin! Separatifts ; Yifitations of Diocefes, and the
1

fta:e of them ; Matters of the civil and ccclcliaJlical
4 Courts ; Occurrences in the Univertities, and obfer-
* vations upon divers Heads and Members thereof;
* Accounts of Relates, and other learned Clergymen
* and Writers in thofe times ; Books and Writings of
' note ; fome further difcovery and account (befides

' what hath been printed) of that memorable Conference
4

at Hampton-Court before King James the Firll, with
4 the iflue thereof, and the effects it produced. The
' whole digefted, compiled, and attefted from Records,
1 Regiltcrs, original Letters, and other authentick MSS,
' taken from the choiceii Libraries and Collections of the

Bgdom. In four Books. Together with a large Ap-
* pendix of the faid Papers, to the number of cxxix.'

[G] H:s A:r.als of tbt Reformation of the Church of
England art in ;'c:.r Volumes folio : The firJl ofivhich <was

:n 1709, and reprinted in 1 725.] The title

i!l inform the Reader of the contents of this Volume
;

being as follows. ' Annals of the Reformation and
' F.ubliihment of Religion, and other various Occur-
* rences in the Church of England ; during the firft

* twelve years of Queen Elizabeth's happy reign.

' Wherein account is given of the reftoring of Reli-
* gion from its Corruptions introduced under Queen
* Mary ; of filling the Sees with Proteftant Bilhops

;

4 of the famous Synod aflembled in the year mdlxii ;

* of the workings and endeavours of the Papifts ; and
* of the firft appearances of the Diffenfion from the
4 Church eftablilbed. Compiled faithfully out of Pa-
* pers of State, authentick Records, publick Regifters
* private Letters, and other original Manufcripts. To-
* r-ether with an Appendix or Repofitory, containing
* the moft important of them.'

[r7] The Second came out in 1725.] This Volume
» commences at the thirteenth year of Queen Eliza-
* beth's reign : And endeth at the conclufion of the year
1 of our Lord mdlxxx. Belides an account of the
* Reformation, it comprehends other matters, relating

' to the llate of Learning, and civil Affairs of remark,
' happening in this kingdom within that period :

4 Tending to the rectifying Miftakes, and fupplying
* Defects in our Hiftory of thofe times. All taken
4 from original Letters and Papers of State Sec. With
* an Appendix of original Papers &c.'

[/] The tbnd in 1728.] It reaches from the year

1
- S 1 to 1 588, and contains Accounts of the Govern-

' neat nnd Inlpcction of the Bifhops in their refpective
4 Diocelfes ; as matters requiring their care, fell out
* each year : Ecclefiaftical CommifGons : The bufy
' actings of Papifts and Puritans : The Difficulties and
' Dangers the State as well a» the Church met with
4 from time to time : occafionect chiefly from the en-
4 deavours to overthrow both, by the power and prac-
4 tices of fuch as favoured Alary Queen of Scots : Of
4 whom many fpecial tranfactions ; and chiefly of her
4 fentencc and death ; and the confequcnccs thereof,
4 are fhewn : And the Spamjh Invafton in 1 588. Both
4 ferving to enlighten thofe two great Criles of Queen
* Elizabeth's reign. Together with divers other po-
4

litical Affairs of note lntcrfperfed. The Hiftory is

4 alfo improved by notices given concerning the Hate

' and events of the Church of Ireland ; Occurrences
4 and Differences that fell out in our Univerfitics ; Re-
4 marks of many perfons of rank and quality in Church
4 and State : Books of learning and note, Libels, Pam-
4 phkts ice. publifhed yearly. Collected diligently
4 and faithfully from Records, Papers of State, Ori-
4 ginal Letters of Privy Councilors, AmbafTadors, Bi-
4 (hops, learned men in the Univcrfitic% as elfewhere :

VOL. VI No. iai.

4 And from other choice MSS. referved in our publick
' Libraries, or more private Archives. Together with
' an Appendix : Containing many choice Records, and
' Papers of value ; tranftribed from originals : Rc-
' ferrcd to in the work ; in order to the vindication,
4 proof, and illuftration of the Hiftory.'

[K] And the fourth in 1731] At the conclufion of
the Preface to his Third Volume, he had faid, that he
' mull call that Volume his laft (though indeed it

4 reached not by divers years to the end of Queen Eli-
4 zabeth's reign) becaofe it was the laft Conclufion of
4 his Labour therein; his great Age and frequent In-
4 firmities disabling him from going further in that
4 work.' .... However, he lived to publifh the Fourth

Volume, in
1 7 3 1 ; but being then arrived to the Eighty-

eighth year of his age, his Weaknefs and Infirmities

hindered him from digelliiig it even in the- fame manner
as the former Volumes. So that it is only a Collection

of Original Papers.

\L] A new Edition of"J. Stcmi's Survey of London, in

tuo Volumes in folio. ~\
It was publifhed in 1720, and

what improvements our Author made in it, we may
learn from the Title, which is as follows. ' A Survey
4 of the Cities of London and Weftminfter : Contain-
4 ing the Original, Antiquity, Increafe, modern Eftate
4 and Government of thofe Cities. Written at firft

4 in the year mdxcviii. By 'John Stew, citizen and
« native of London. Since reprinted and augmented
4 by the Author; and afterwards by A.M. H. D.
4 and others. Now laftly, corrected, improved, and
4 very much enlarged : And the Survey and Hiftory
4 brought down from the year 1633, (being near Four-
4 fcore years fince it was laft printed) to the prefent
4 time; by John Strype, M. A. a native alfo of the
« faid City. Illuftrated with exact Maps of the City
4 and Suburbs," and of all the Wards ; and likewife of
' the Out-parifhes of London and Weftminfter : Toge-
4 ther with many other fair Draughts of the more
4 eminent and publick Edifices and Monuments. In
4 Six Books. To which is prefixed, the Life of the
4 Author, writ by the Editor. At the end is added,
4 An Appendix of certain Tracts, Difcourfes and Re-
4 marks concerning the State of the City of London.
4 Together with a Perambulation, or Circuit- walk four
4 or five miles round about London, to the Parifh
4 Churches : Defcribing the Monuments of the Dead
4 there interred: With other Antiquities obfei vable in
4 thofe places. And concluding with a Second Appen-
4 dix, as a fupply and review.'

[M] The Life of Sir John Cheke.] It has this title,
4 The Life of the learned Sir John Cheke, Knight,
4

firft Inftructor, afterwards Secretary of State to King
4 Edward VI, one of the great Reftorers of good Learn-
4 ing and true Religion in this Kingdom. A Work
4 wherein many remarkable points of Hiftory, relat-
4 ing to the State of Learning and Religion in the
4 times of King Henry VIII, King Edward VI, and
4 Q^Mary I, are brought to light. To which is added,
4 A Treatife of Superftition writ by the faid learned
4 Knight, and now firft publifhed.' Lond. 170$. 8vo.

[A'] Sir Thomas Smith.} And this has the following
title. 4 The Life of the learned Sir Thomas Smith
' Knight, Doctor of the Civil Law ; Principal Sccre-
4 tary of State to King Edward the Sixth, and Queen
4 Elizabeth. Wherein arc difcovered many fingular
' Matters relating to the State of Learning, the Rc-
4 formation of Religion, and the Transactions of the
4 Kingdom, during his time. In all which he had a
4 great and happy Influence. With an Appendix,
4 wherein are contained fome Works of his, never bc-
4 fore publilhcd.' Loud. 1698. 8vo.

[OJ And Dr John JElmer, hijhop of London.] This
he intitlcd, ' Hiftorical Collections, relating to the
• Life and Acts of Bilhop Aylmer.' Lond. 1701. 8vo.

It contains a particular account, of the Puritans book,

42 U Of
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(g) Wood Faffi,

ut lupra, col.

187. He alfo

pubhfhcd his

Genuine Re-
mains, and Ope-
ra potthuma.

STRYPE. SUTTON.
1689, on 1 Sam. xii. 7. Lond, 1689. 4to. and two other Sermons [P] : and collected to-"

gether the Second Volume of Dr Lightfoot's Works, translating feveral pieces therein from
the original Latin, and making large Additions to the Doctor's Life, written by the pub-
lisher of the firft Volume, Dr George Bright (g). Befides his preferments already men-
tioned, he had the Sine-Cure of Terring in Suffex, given him by Archbifhop Tennifon -,

and was Lecturer of Hackney till about the year 1724, when he refigned that Lecture. In

the latter and infirm part of his life, he lived with Mr Harris an Apothecary at Hackney,

who had married his grand-daughter; where he died December 13, 17.37, at tne uncom-
mon age of ninety- four. So that his intenfe application to his ftudies did not fhorten his

days ! His Faithfulnefs was equal to his indnftry [i^], and the world is greatly indebted to

him for preferving feveral valuable Materials, which would otherwife have been loft. He
kept a literary correfpondence with the moft learned and eminent perfons in his time

; par-

ticularly with Archbifhops Tennifon, and Wake-, the Bifhops Atterbury,. Burnet, Nicolfon

&c, as appeared by an exact Diary he had made of his own life, and which was in the hands

of Mr Harris. But that Gentleman being dead, and the family difperfed, This, with

many other curious Papers, is either loft or miflaid.

(3) See Preface

to his Life of

Archbp Parker.

(4) Preface to

Vol. I. p. 1
and 3.

OfDifciplwe; of Thomas Cartwright, the firft broacher

and head of Puritanifm; of Campion the Jefuit, and

other civil and ecclefiaftical Affairs, which were more

flightly treated of in other works of our Author (3),

and by the reft of our Hiftorians.

[P] And tnuo other Sermons.] The one intituled,

' Leffons proper for fallible men, in a Sermon preached
' at the Lecture of St Auguftin's Hackney, Sept. 21,
' 1707, on Piov. xiv. 12.' Publilhed at requeft, Lond.

1708, 8vo. The other, ' Short Rules for Chriftian

' Practice, delivered at Hackney-Church on Sunday
* May 31, 1724, on Phil. iv. 8. The Farewell Sermon
' of the Lecturer there.' Lond. 1724, 8vo. Publifhed

at the defire of the Parifhioners.

[i^J His Faithfulnefs was equal to his Induftry.] We
may judge of his Faithfulnefs, by the following Account

he gives (in the Preface to Vol. I. of his Annals) of

the Method he had purfued in that work.— 'I have
' chofen, fays he, commonly to fet down Things in

' the very words of the Records and Originals, and of
' the Authors themfelves, rather than in my own,

.' without framing and drelfing them into more modern
' language. Whereby the Senfe is fure to remain entire

' as the Writers meant it. Whereas, by affecting too

' curioufly to change and model Words and Sentences,

* the Senfe itfelf, I have obferved, often to be marred
' and difguifed.' And he further declares, That ' in

' this Work he had purfued Truth with all Faithfulnefs

' and Sincerity (4).'- Thus alfo, in the Preface to

Vol. II. he fays, ... 'In this whole Undertaking
« I have ufed all Faithfulnefs and Impartiality : and fet

c down things according as I found them in the Origin-

< als, whether Letters, Records, Regifters, Papers of

« State, or other MSS, being the imports of them, and
' often the fame words. So that the Reader may the
' readier depend upon the Truth of what I offer (5).' i.\ prefacet<

And to the fame purpofe in the Preface to Vol. 111. Vol. II. p, 3,

. . . ' What I have entred in my Copies, and prepared
' Writings for the prefs, were always reviewed by me,
' and carefully compared with the Records and Origin-
1 als by me tranfcribed. And moreover I have ever
• been very careful and punctual in all my Collections
' thence. Whereof I have many Volumes (now bound
• up) taken by my own pen, and with mine own eyes,
' and made ufe of no other Tranfcribers or Amanuenfes.
'. Unlefs what fome learned Friends abroad, and in the
' Univerfities, had communicated to me.' ... He adds,
' I have for many long years together, converfed with
• Hiftorical MSS (falling within the Saculum Refarma-
' turn) whether Records, Regifters, Inflruments, Letters
• of Statefmen, as well as other private Letters of the
• Court and Nobility, together with very many antient
' printed Books of thofe Times (having met with fome
' fpecial Advantages that way) more than many men
• alive have done. And when afterwards I was pur-
' pofed, for the publick Good, to digeft and publrfh
' fome of thefe Pains of mine, I ever made it my
• Refolution to be juft, faithful and impartial in what
• I mould deliver, and recommend unto the World
' from thence.'. See alfo the Prefaces to his

Lives of the four firft Proteftant Archbifhops. Upon
the whole, as Dr Birch rightly obferves (6), ' His Fide-

lity and Induftry will always give a value to his nume-
rous Writings, however deftitute of the graces, and
even uniformity of ftyle, and the art of connecting
facts.' C

(6) Life of

Abp Tillotf<

p. 329.

(a) Which bears

for Arms ; Or,

on a Cheveron

between three >

annulets, Gules,

as many cref-

cents, Or.

Camden's fune-

ral certificates in

the Heralds

office.

(i) By the advice

and direction of

DrCox, Precep-

tor to King Ed-
ward VI, and

not long before

Chief School-

mailer of that

fcbool.

(1) In a Com-
memoration fer-

roon preached

that year, enti-

tuled The Eng-
lifh Centurion,

&c. a copy of

which, and per-

haps the only

one remaining,

is in the Bod-

leian Library.

(i) Then
Preacher at

Charter-houfe.

SUTTON [Thomas], Efq; Founder of Charter- houfe Hofpital near London, was
defcended of an ancient and genteel family (a) of his name in Lincolnshire ; in which County
he'was born at a place called Knaith, in the year 1532. He received the firft part of his

education at Eton School (b), whence he was probably fent to Cambridge, and matricu-

lated as a member of St John's College on the 27th of November 1551 [y^]. However,
without taking any degree (c), he removed thence to Lincoln's-Inn with a view, as it fhould

feem, of ftudying the law (d). But finding a fedentary way of life not agreeable to his

active genius, he refolved to form the compleat gentleman, by travelling abroad. In the

execution of this defign, he fpent the whole time of Queen Mary's reign in foreign parts,

and making the tour of Holland, France, Spain, and Italy, he became a matter of the

languages of thofe feveral countries. Returning home in 1 562, he entered into the poffeffion

of a handfome fortune, which had been left to him by his. Father L5J, who died during his

ablence.

* they are not always matriculated the firft year. But
* Quadrantarius is a greater objection, which fuits not
* well with his birth and quality ; and yet we have had
* Gentlemen admitted Sizars,' After thefe objections,

Mr Baker proceeds to fliew, that, if he were not of this

college, he was not of that Univerfity, being neither

of Magdalene norjefus, notwithftanding he was a bene-

factor to both. This being confirmed by e.\prefs in-

formations from thofe colleges, induced Dr Bear-

croft (3) to affign him to St John's college, wherein
we have followed him.

\_B] He became poffejfcd of a handfome fortune lift him
by his Father.] His Father's name was Richard ; he
died at his houfe in the parilh of St Swithin in Lincoln,

having been fteward of the courts to that city (4).

Though his death happened July 27, 1558, yet his

will, wherein he left his wife and fon joint executors,

was not proved till the 2;d of February, 1562, The
will

(c) H« prob

quitted the'

verfity on tl

acceffion of

Q^Mary in 1

(d)Stow't v

by How, p,

[A] He was matriculated of St John's college, Cam-
bridge.] That he was fome time at one of the Univer-
fities appears from the teflimony of Perci<val Barrel,

Preacher at Charter-houfe in 1629 (t). Mr Wood's
filence upon the Article is a ftrong prefumptive proof
Mr Sutton was not of Oxford ; and that worthy Anti-
quarian, the late Mr Thomas Baker, of St John's col-

lege in Cambridge, being applied to by Dr Philip Bear-

croft (?.), returned the following anfwer, ' I have turned
' our matriculation book very carefully from the year
* 1544, where it firft begins, to the year 1551, and
' cannot meet with your Founder, Thomas Sutton,
' either at Magdalene or Jefus college, or indeed at

* any college except St John's, where I find Thomas
•' Sutton matriculated, Nov. 27, 1551, thus; Thomas
' Sutton coll. fob. iVnadrantarius (cenjus) Nov. 27, 1551.
* The time agrees pretty nearly with his age, for he
* might have been admitted a year or two fooner;

(3) Hiftori

Account 01

Thomas Si n,

Efq; and t

foundation

Charter-ho

,

in the pref.

p. 11, 12, .

Edit. 1737 '»•

(4) And tl ••

fore probab if

the profeffi of

the commc
law.



SUTTON.
abfence. He was now a"bout thirty yean of age, and being in all refpects an accom

tleman, he was ftrlt retained by the Duke of Norfolk [(-), and after fometime became

etary to the Earl of Warwick [DJ, and txcafionally alio to his brother the Karl ol 1 .ei-

ccfter. In 1569, the former oi' thefe Noblemen being Matter-General of the Ordnanoej

tinted his Secretary Mailer of the Ordnance at Berwick [/'-], in which poll he dillin-

guifhed himlelf greatly upon the breaking out of the Rebellion in the North by the Earls of

Northumberland and Wellmoreland, Jo that by the recommendation of his two jufl-

mentioned noble I'atrons, he obtained a Patent the lame year lor the office of Mafter'General

cf the On - •' A •'- for life; and in 1573 he commanded one of the five Batteries,

which obliged the llrong caftle of Edinburgh to furrender to the Englifh []'}. While he

was thus acquiring that glory which is the peculiar purchale of military exploits, he grew

not lefs dhlinguifhed by an extraordinary accefs of wealth : foon after his arrival in the

North, he had purchafed of the Bifhop of Durham the manors of Gatefhc.d and Wickham,
famous for cod-mines in that bifhopric ; and in 1570 obtaining a leafe from the Crown for

the term of feventy-nine years, thefe prolpered fo faft, that on his coming up to London
in 1580, he brought with him the quantity of two horfe-loads of money, and was reputed

to be worth fifty -thoufand pounds (e). About the middle of the year 1582 he married Eli-

zabeth daughter of John Gardiner Efq-, of Grove-place in the parifh of Chalfont-St Gyles

in Buckinghamfhirc, and widow of John Dudley of Stoke-Ncwington in Middlefex Efq-, a,

near relation of the Earl of Warwick •, this Lady brought him a very confiderable eltate,

and among the reft a moiety of the manor of Stoke- Newington (f), which being near

(*)This wis by London, he made that houfe his country feat, and purchafing in the city a large houfe near

£"£1,™%?"' Broken Wharf, in the parifh of St Mary Somerfet [G], he took up the bufinefs of a mer-
poitoicn-. iffion« chant, which his ready cafh enabled him to follow with fuch great credit, and fo much to his

Jj|n

t
!"

l
*,

,

Jh

T

,\"
c

advantage, that he foon became one of the chief merchants of London, and is faid to have
tiw eftiMuhcd. had no lefs than thirty agents abroad, and his riches flowing in with every tide (g). Mr Sutton

{0 Cotton Lib™- was likewifc one of the chief victuallers of the Navy (b), and feems to have been mafter
'• of the Barque called Sutton, of feventy tons and thirty men, in the lift of volunteers at-

tending the Englifh fleet againft the Spanifh Armada (i) in 1588 [H], He is likewife

faid

85'

(,) TV drpcfi-

altrr bi» dtic-ilc,

tmii
John Thompion.

~.'..jr

Pophim rt tic-

cut. Thome
Sutton.

tf) Mr Dudley

kid left Her Exe-

cutrix inJ co-

Utarr in h:s

fartunri with

(heir fole child,

daughter.

Charter-houfe,

evidence- bouic.

(r) Dcm. Car-

tkul". p. 50. by

Sun. Htrnr.

1677. Sto.

I07.

will was nuncupative, and thus reduced for the probate

to writing : ' Be it known to all men by thefe prefents,

• that Richard button, of the parifh of St Swithin within
• the city of Lincoln, gentleman, the 27th day of July
' in the year of our Lord God 1

5 5 S, being of perfect
• remembrance, made his lad will and teflament nun-
' cupative, in manner and form following : Fird he
« bequeathed his foul to Almighty God his Maker and
4 Redeemer, and willed his body to be buried in the
« parilh-church of St Swithin aforefaid. Item, he be-
' queathed to Thomas Sutton, his fon, his leafe of
1 Cockrington, and all the years which were then to
• come and undetermined in the fame. Item, the re-

' fidue of his goods, not bequeathed, he gave to Fli-
« zabeth Sutton, his wife, and Thomas Sutton, his faid

(<) Rrrirter of
' ôn * wnom ne made his executors, thefe being wh-

ile b ifhcpric li
' nrffeSi John Hall, William Wilfon, Joan Cook, and

Luxoln. ' Joan Ryall, with others. Probatum fuit apud Lin-

.
' "l* ())' By the probate it appears, that the exe-

Jf^'i*""™
1 cution was granted to Mr Sutton alone, the whole

w**7°f"« hon- beinS truftcif t0 nis management by his good mother.

itti marks to She was a daughter of the honourable family of the
h.» coo6n Wil- Stapletons in Yorkfhire, whofe lineal Anceltor was Sir

through intefline broils, on account of Mary Queen
of Scots and the Romifh religion (9). Mow well Mr
Sutton filled his poll Mr Camden will inform us; whofe
account of Berwick from his own furvey, during Mr
Sutton's mafter-generalfhip of the ordnance in the North,
is this; « The Kings of England, fays he, have feveral

' times fortified i: with new works; but efpecially Queen
' Elizabeth, who lately, to the terror of the enemy,
' and the fecurity of the burghers, hath drawn it into
' a lefs compafs than before, and furrounded it with a
1 firm wall of Afler work; which is ajrain ftrcngthened
• with a deep ditch, baflions, and counterfcarp ; fo
' that its fortifications are fo ftrong and regular, that
' no befiegers can hope to carry it hereafter, not to

' mention the valour of the inhabitants, and the fur-
' prizing plenty of all warlike fiorts (10).' Wherever
Mr Sutton's eye a::d purfe were concerned, there was
plenty ; and they were of fervice to his Sovereign, in fur-

nifhing the Northern garrifons ; and to himfelf, in the

conclufion.by an ample recompence from theCrown (n).

[F] Edinburgh caftle furrendert to the Englijb.] It is

probable, that, as Mailer-General of the Ordnance, he
attended the Earl of SulTex, Prefident of the North, into

(a) On. Hi ft.

of England,

r Bryan Stapltton of' CarUton, Knight^of the Garter in the Scotland, with an army in 1570, though he is not ex-

prcfsly named in Camden's Annals for that year. Butf«?^ Utter,"
time of Kin S Richard *' Alfo Sir Miles Stapleton,

of the widow of created at the foundation of that order, was of this

rRchard, family (6). The leafe of Cockrington, which was held
from Carl:- of the bifhopric of Lincoln, was of very confiderable

lue, and befides this, Mr Sutton, we fee, had a moiety
of the pcrfoi.^i tiLtc.

[C] Retained in the fermice cf the Duke of Norfolk.]

too. Charter-

bogfe evidence

in the year i ^73 he is named (12) as one of the chief

of thofe fifteen hundred men, who marched into Scot-

land to the affidance of the Regent, the Earl of Morton,
by order of Queen Elizabeth, and laid fiege to Edin-
burgh caftle.

[G] Hit houfe near Broken Wharf.] It is thus defcribed
Mr Sutton makes a grateful aeknowledgment of the by Mr Stow (1 j) : « By this Broken Wharf rcmaineth
favours he received from this Patron in his lad will

wherein he leaves him a legacy of 400 1. Bcfides which,
he bequeathed his manors of Littlcbury and Haddock
in Eflex to his Grace's Ion, the Earl of Suffolk, on the

(7) Hiftorici! payment of
I

'-). Thefe manors lie conti-
Acccunt, p. ic6. goons to thai of the Lord Audlcy, whofe daughter and

(8) Cm. Hid. ncir ^e Ear ' of Suffolk married, and built that remark-
tf Eatlar.d. ably magnificent houfe, tailed Audiey Inn (8)

* one large building of Hone, with arched gates, which
' mefluage I find in the forty-third Year of Henry III.

' pertayning to Hugh Bygot, and in the eleventh of
' Edward If. to Thomas de Brothcrton, the King's
' brother. Earl of Norfolk, Sec'

[H] He attended the Englip feet againft tie Spanif>

Armada] It is very probable that he was the principal

inllrument in the defeat of that Armada. For Sir

(10) Camden's
Britannia, in

Noithumber-
land.

(11) Bearcroft'j

Hift. Account,

&c. p. S.

(12) Camden and

Stow'i Annals
for 1573, and
Churchyard'^

Poem?.

(13) In his Sur-

Tey of London,

edit, by Strype,

Vol. I. p. 3.

ind 17.

[/)] He aiat fetretary to the Earl of'Warwick.] Among Francis Walfingham having, by the help of a I'opiTh
the papers in the Chartcr-houfe evidencehoufe, there Pried, his fpy, procured a copy of the King of Spain's
appears a grant, on the 12th of November, 1 569, letter, giving an account of his mighty preparation
rf an annuity of 3]. 6 s. 8 d. out of the manor of to the Pope ; the Invafion was hindered for a whole
Walkington in Yorkfhire, from Ambrofe Earl of War- year by our merchants who, at the inil.11.ee of Sir

and dame Anne, his wife, to their well-beloved Francis, gathered up the chief bills of the Bank of
i.t, Tho.nas Sutton, for life; and they afterwards Genoa, and drawing their money out of it jufl as Kin^

vhole manor to him for twenty-one years, Philip had ordered bills upon that bank to fet his fleet
it the rent of 26 1. per annum.

[E] hlafler of the cidnance at Berwick.] This was
a poll of particularly great trult at this time, Berwick
being a frenticr-gainfon to Scotland, then in confufion

out to fca ; thofe bills were through ncceflity pro-

teded, fo that patience became the only remedy ; hi-

Majcdy was obliged to wait the arrival of his Plate-

Fleet from the Indie? for the rtecefTarv fappb'es; and

England



3852.
(*) Brother to

the Duke of

Norfolk, Mr
Sutton's firft

mailer.

(J) Mr Herne in

Domus Carthu-

fiana, p. 52.

makes Mr Sut-

ton to have mar-
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Popham, (and fo

to have enjoyed
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SUTTON.
faid to have been a Commiflioner for Prizes under Lord Charles Howard (k), High Admiral
of England, and going to fea with Letters of Marque, he took a Spanilh fhip worth
twenty thoufand pounds. In 1590 having married his wife's daughter, by Mr Dudley, to

Francis Popham Efq-, fon and heir to the Lord Chief Juftice of that name (7), being himfelf

without iflue, and pad all hopes of children by Mrs Sutton, he contracted his great dealings

into fo narrow a compafs as permitted him to quit London [J], and to refide at one or other

of his country feats, for he had purchafed feveral good eftates. On the 27th of May, 1594,
he furrendered his Patent of Mqfter of the Ordnance in the North (m), and on the 20th of

June following he conveyed in truft all his eftates in Eflex to found an Hofpital at

Hallingbury-Bouchers in that county, but with a power of revocation during his life. On
the 17th of December the fame year he alfo made his Will \K~\, wherein, among other

difpofitions, he bequeathed to Queen Elizabeth two thoufand pounds, ' in recompence of
' his overfights, carelefs dealings, and forgetfulnefs in her Majefty's fervice ;' and there is

a remarkable inftance of his charity to his poor neighbours the following year [Z.]. On the

17th of June, 1602, he buried his Lady, who died at Balfham in Cambridgefhire [Af ].

Hitherto he had lived in a munificent open hofpitality [iV], but this lofs depriving him of
that

(m) The refigna^-'

tion was made
in the Court of

Chancery. Sexta

pars Patentium,

&c. in the Ap-
pendix to the

Hift. Account, '

&c. p. 214.

(14) Welwood's
Memoirs, p. 9,

10. and Burnet's

Hift. of his own
times, Vol. I.

p. 313-

(15) In this

Work, under Sir

Tho. Greftiam's

article, Vol. IV.

p. 2385, in re-

mark [GJ.

(16) Hiftorical

Account, p. 12,

(17) Stow's

Survey, Vol. I.

B, p. 217.

(t8) Hiftorical

Account, &c.

p. 14. »S-

(19) Camden'

8

Britannia, in

Cambridgefhire,

England had thence time to prepare for the reception

of the Invincible Armada (14). Mr Sutton was at this

time the chief and richeft merchant in London, and,

confidering his obligations to the Crown, together

with his known loyalty, no doubt can be made but he
was alfo the chief of thofe merchants who drained the

bank of Genoa^ according to a ftrong tradition which
prevails at Charter-houfe. The truth of this ftory has

indeed been called in queftion (15), as being inconfiftent

with the account that the ftorelhips provided for this

expedition by the Spaniards were burnt on their coafts

by a fleet fent for that purpofe under the command
of Sir Francis Drake. But this is far from being
irreconcileable to the former account ; and it is hoped
the Reader will excufe a cenfure, which he muft needs

fee has been too haftily pafied, though certainly not
with any thought of heightening the juit renown of the

Founder of the Royal Exchange, by an infinuation that

he had not a rival in the Founder of the Charter-houfe,

in making his wealth ferviceable to the Crown and
Kingdom by draining the foreign banks.

[i] He quitted London'] Though the leafe of his large

houfe at Broken Wharf did not expire till 1599(16),
yet it is certain he had quitted it in IC94. For Stow
thus continues the defcription of it ; ' Within the gate
* of this houfe (now belonging to the city of London)
« lately, to wit in the years 1594 and 1595, is builded
* one large houfe, of great height, called an engine,
' made by Bevis Bullmar, gentleman, for the convey-
* ing and forcing of Thames-water, to ferve in the
* middle and weft parts of the city (17).'

\_K\ He made his will.] In this will he gave 3000 1.

to build his intended hofpital and free-fchool, as alfo

twenty fcholarihips to Peter-houfe, and twenty fcholar-

fhips to Jefus-college in Cambridge, of 50 s. per annum
each, and ten fellowlhips to each of them, of 5 1. per
annum each, and as to the reft, much the fame legacies

as in his laft will. The reafon of Mr Sutton's favour
to Peter-houfe in this will was his friendfhip with
Dr Perne, Mafter of that college, who was alfo Rector
of Balfham, the manor of which Mr Sutton at that

time held by a leafe from his friend, Bifhop Cox.
And though this benefaction never took place, yet from
thefe words of Dr Perne's Will, dated Feb. 25, 1588,
« Item, I give 20 1. towards building the Eaft end of
« Peter-houfe, with a fair gate in the middle, like unto
* St John's gate-houfe, with the help ofmy Lord of Can-
' terbury (DrWhitgift), Mr Smith, Mr Sutton ofAfheton,
« SirWalter Dixie, and Sir Thomas Ramfaye.'Mr Sutton,

I fay, by this paffage, appears to have been a benefactor
to Peterhoufe, fince we find him in deeds about this time
Ailing himfelf of Afheton, as he did afterwards of Bal-

lham, and laftly of Caftle-camps, after the purchafe of
that noble manor (18), which was the ancient feat of
the Veres, Earls of Oxford, held by Hugh Vere (fays

the old Inquifition record) that he might be Chamberlain
to the King. However it is moft certain, that Henry I.

granted this office to Aubrey de Vere in thefe words,
* Chief Chamberlain of England in fee, and hereditary,
* with all the powers, privileges, and honours belong-
* ing thereto, with as much freedom and worlhip as
« Robert Mallet had it (19).'

[L] A remarkable injiance of his charily."] This year,

1595, our Hiftorians obferve, that grain was fold at
fuch an exceflively dear rate, as occafioned feveral

commotions among the people. In this exigency, Mr
Sutton took order to have fuch of his poor neighbours
as were induftrious fupplied with corn for their families,

very much under the market price. As a proof of this,

his hiftorian has given us the following note of his own
hand- writing to his fteward.

Corn to be fold to the labouring poor of Balfam,

now barley is at 2 s. 8 d. per bufhel, for thirty weeks.

John Symonds, by the Week, half a bufhel, 6d.
And thus did he proceed through all his poor neigh-

bours, to the number of forty-nine, allotting to each
their portion according to their family wants (20).

[M] He loji his lady.] In a letter to Mr Sutton from
Ballham, May 30, this year, (he complained of a violent

cold, and that fhe was never worfe in her life (21).

Her bowels were buried at Balfham, and the corpfe,

embalmed, brought to their houfe at Stoke-Newington,
and thence carried in a handfome funeral proceffion to

the parifh-church, attended by her relations, and forty

poor women, houfekeepers in Newington and Hackney,
and fixteen fervants, all in mourning (22). It was de-
pofited with her firft hufband, Mr Dudley, in a vault

near which, againft the South wall of the church, fhe

had raifed a noble marble monument, with the figure

of Mr Dudley in armour, and of herfelf, and, behind
her, of her daughter, all on their knees, with Latin
epitaphs, to be feen in Stow (23). As there are feveral

evidences in Charter-houfe of her good-nature, charity,

and difcretion, fo Mr Sutton appears to have had a great

value for her. In his firft will, executed in her life-

time, he made a very large and ample provifion for her,

and addreifes himfelf to Queen Elizabeth, ' humbly
' befeeching her to ftand a good and gracious Lady to
' his poor wife.' She had the honour, in the time of Mr
Dudley, to be well known to, and even to have received
vifits from the Queen : in one of which her Majefty,

taking a jewel of great value from her. hair, made
a prefent of it to their daughter, Mifs Anne Dudley (24).
Mr Sutton alfo, in his laft will, bequeathed to this

daughter's hufband, Sir Francis Popham, Knt. the fum
of two thoufand marks. As alfo to Frances, Mary,
Elizabeth, Jane, and Anne, daughters of the Lady Anne
Popham, 1 00 1. a-piece, to be paid at the day of their

marriage, or when they Ihould accompliih the age of
eighteen years. He alfo left to the wife and children
of John Gardiner, his late wife's nephew, 100 marks,
to be equally divided amongft them.

[N] Mr Burrel obferves, that Mr Sutton's houfe
was an open hofpital while his wife lived; and, as an
inftance of it, Dr Bearcroft has given us a tranfcript

of the following letter from her to Mr Sutton.

' Good Mr Sutton,
' I fend you here inclofed a letter from John Hutton,

« which came by the Carrier; and all is well at Balfham,
' I thank God : and here is another letter, which I
* opened before I looked on the fuperfcription, which
« came by another ; it toucheth a widow, wherefore I
* need not to write to you in her behalf, for I know you
« have great care of the poor for God's caufe, though fhe
' were a meer ftranger. I fend here a Note for Lenten
' ftores ; if you intend to flay here this Lent, you muft
* encreafe it for Haherdeen and Lynge ; and fo praying
« God blefs us both, I commit you to his keeping.

* Your Loving

* Obedient Wife,

« Elizabeth Sutton.'

(20) Hiftorical

Account, p. it.

(21) Charter-

houfe eviiience-

houfe.

(21) Hiftorical

Account, p. 17.

(23) Stow's Sur-

vey, by Strype.

Vol. II. Circuit

walk, p. 131,

(24) Mr Dudley

was apparently a

relation to the

Earl of Leiceflcr,

for whom Queen
Elizabeth is faid

to have had a

particular affec-

tion. Gen. Hift,

of England,

Newington,

Jan. 27,
1600.

Twenty great Eeles.

Four Salmons, good and great.

A barrel
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that which gave every thins die its chief rclifh (h\ he retired more from the world, and

leflening his family by the difmiflion of feveral of his lcrvants (0), he lived in a pri wo within

frugal maimer, being refolved to difpofe of his great ellate in lome important Charity [0\. ^Funr'aTo!
11

But before In- had fixed upon any particular plan for carrying that defign into execution, he hi. Wifi

was greatly alarmed in the year 1O0S with the news of a delign to raife him to the Peerage, ac^'.'"^"^'
in the view of laying him thereby under an obligation to make King Charles I, then Duke
of York, his Heir. Upon the firfl notice that came to his ears of this project, he imme-
diately put a Itop to it [P] ; and having received a letter from Mr Jofeph 1 lall (afterwards

Bilhop of Norwich) exciting him to come to fome determination in his intended Charity [5^J,
he

(t cvidcoce-

>Ofthin :n L.r.-

oUAue.

lf\ Alluding 10

ccitljiftn,

lap. xi. vcr. [.

tS) Hiftoncal

ccounf, Ice.

«J> »o.

A barrel of l.o-.ubome Herrings, of the bigger boyle.

. good, and ready beaten.

A cade . and a cade of -s, them that

J.

I found} tf Figt, and thrci founds cf Jordan al-

monds
\

[O] / I fome irnfcrtar.t clarity.] To this

purpofe it i> atteiled by Dr Fuller, as what lie could

confidently affirm from the mouth of one that heard it

of a credible witnefs, who heard it himfelf. and told it

the Doftor; ' That Mr Sutton ufed often to repair into

* a private garden, where he poured forth his prayers
4 to God, and was frequently overheard to ufe this

' expreflion; Lcrd, ehu haji gi<vtn me a large and liberal

e, give me alio a heart to make ufe thereof (26).'

a\e already mentioned his refolution to be boun-
tiful before the death of his wife: and from the year

to the aft of parliament for an hofpital in 1610,

there was a deed of gift always fubfifling for one, but

with a power of revocation: and his conllant reply to

them that alked him, how he would difpofe of his great

eftate, was, that his bread' muft be caft ufon the -.voters (27),
but he could not eafdy determine when or how ; he had
various projefts of his own and of his friends 10 rumi-

nate on (28).

[P\ He immediately put a ftof to it.'] The projeft was
laid before King James by Sir John Harrifon, who had
propofed it to Mr Sutton; but as foon as he heard what
was doing at court, he difpatched the following letter

to the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, and the Lord Trea-
furer Salifbury, both feoffees for his intended hofpital.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

I underftand that his Majefly is poflelTed by Sir
4 John Harrington, or by fome other by his means,
4 that I intend to make his Highnefs's fon, the Duke
4 ot Vorke, my heir; whereupon, as it is reported, his
4 Highnefs propofeth to bellow the honour of a Baron
' on me ; whereof as I am molt unworthy, fo I vow to
4 God and your Lordfhips, I never harboured the lead
4 thought or proud defire of any fuch matter. My
* mynde, in my younger times, hath been ever free
' from ambition; and, now I am going to my Grave,
4

to gape for fuch a thing were mcer dotage in me, fo
' unworthie alfo, as I confefs unto your Lordfhips.
' That this Knight hath been often tampering with me
4 to that purpofe, to entertayne honour, and to make
4 the noble Duke my heire, is true ; to whom I made
4 that anfwer, as, had he either wit or honellie, (with
4 reverence to your Lordfhips be it fpoken) he never
* would have engaged himfclf in this bufinefs, fo cgrc-
* gioufly to delude his Majefly, and wrong me. My
* humble fuitc unto your Lordfhips is, that, confidcring
4

this occafion hath brought me into queftion, and in

' hazard of his Highnefs's difpleafurc, having never
' given Sir John Harrington, or any man lyvinge, either
4 promife or femblance to do any fuch aft, but upon his
4 motions grew into utter diflike with him for fuch idle

* fpceches, your Lordfhips will vouchfafe me this favour,
* to informe his Highnefs aright, how things have pro-
4 ceeded direftly without my privitie; and withall, that
4 my truit is in his gracious difpofition, not to conceit
4 the worfe of me for other men's follies ; but that
* I may have free liberty, with his Princely leave,
' wherein I reft mod allured, to difpofe of my own,
* as other his Majefty's loyal fubjefts. And fo, mofl
4 humbly recommending my dutyc and fcrvicc to your
4 Lordfhipj, for the increafe of whofc honours and
4 happinefs I mail ever pray, I reft,

4 Your Lordfhip's

4 Poor Bcadcfman,

4 Thomas Sutton.'

Dr Bearcroft has likewife given a tranfeript of the
following letter to Mr Sutton from Sirjohn Harrington,
VOL. VI. No. CCCXXII,

*

which both fixes the time of the affair, and throws full

light into it. It is dated June 13, 1608, and runs thus

:

' Sir,

4 Your llrange meflage, firft by my Man, after br
4 my Son, now leconded with your fpeech to myfclf, did
4 greatlie trouble me, That I have undone you, ovcr-
' thrown your cltate, diflurbed your defignes ; that no
4 man dare buy any land of you, be your feoffee, nor
4 take any trull from you, fo as that which you had
4 ordained to good ufes, and to redeem your fins, was
4 now fo incombered, as you weie fkant mailer of
4 your own ; and all by means of a bruit among your
4 friends, raifed, as you fuppofe, by me, that you
4 have made Duke Charles your Heir, and the King
4 your Executor.

' Far be it from me to abufe or mifreport cither fo
4 princelie and pious an intention, as I know his Ma-
' jellie hath to further all good works, or fo godlie a
4 purpofe, as you pretend to do fome ; but God cannot
4 be mocked, though we may diflemble with men.

4 The letter is ftill extant, which was my warrant.
' 1 have fpoken nothing but within compafs of that,

' and that very fparinglie to your private friends. In
4 which letter, feeing you yourfelf would needs in your
' fenfe read a Caveat, to refufe honour becaufe of age,
' which, in my conftruftion, was an incouragement to

• take the honour due to your abilities and years ; I

' have been fince, and will be filcnt about it. For the

' fuite you would make to his Majeflie, which I fliall

' not fo much as guefs at, I will fay what I thinke :

' you will make no fuite but fuch as will find favour
4 and expedition ; and, feeing you fuppofe I wronged
4 you before, I would be glad to make you any amends
• now, by any endeavour of mine. Onlie my old fuite

4 you may not forget, to be a Benefactor to Bath{*) (*) Sir John
4 Church in your life time ; for Almes in one's life Harrington"*

4 time is like a light borne before one, whereas Almes c
f\
atc

.

lay "« r

4 after death is like a candle carried behind one. Do .._j_
y ' a"m

r , . . , ...,,- continues (till

• fomewhat for this church ; you promifed to have feen in the fame
' it e're this: Whenfoever you will go to bathe, my name.
4 lodgings (hall be at your commandment. The Baths
' would ilrengthen your finews ; the Alms would com-
4 fort your foule.

4 The Tower, the Quyre, and two Ifles are already
' finifht by Mr Billet, Executor to the worthie Lord.
4 Treafurer Burleigh, The walls are up ready for co-
4 vering.

4 The leadc is promifed by our bountiful Bifhop,
4 Dr Montagu. Timber is promifed by the Earl of
4 Shrewfbury, the Earl of Hartford, the Lord Say, Mr
4 Robert Hopton, and others.

4 There lacks but monie for.workmanfhip, which if
4 you would give, you fhould have many good prayers

in the Church now in your life time, when they may
indeed do you good, and when the time is to make
friends of the mammon of iniquity, as Chi iit told u .

that we may be received into everlafting tabernacles,

to which God fend us ; to whofc protection 1 leave

you, <i:c.

From Greenwich this

' 15 th day of June,
4 1608/

(19) Chartcr-
4 John Harrington (29).' houie cvidence-

houfe.

I don't find that Mr Sutton complied with this lafl

rcquefl; which indeed could not be cxpefted by Sirjohn

Harrington, who had given him fo much offence by his

impertinently forward application to the King.

[£J A litter from B,jhof Hall, Isfc.] This letter is

penned with fuch admirable force, and maftcrly fpirit,

as will amply reward the Reader's patience for the

length of it, as follows:

4 I trouble you not with rcafons of my writing, or

wiihexcufes; if I do ill, no pica can warrant me ; if

42 X 4 well,
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he fbori after, on the ioth

to empower him to erecl an

of March 1 609, petitioned the King in Parliament for an Act
Hofpital at the aforementioned Hattingbury-Bouchers (p) in

EJfex.

' well, I cannot be difcouraged with any cenfures. I
4 crave not your pardon, but your acceptation : it is no
4 prefumption to give good counfel, and prefents of
* love fear not to be ill taken of ftrangers : my pen
4 and your fubftance are both given us for one end, to

« do good : thefe are our talents, how happy are we if

* we can improve them well ! fuffer me to do you good
4 with the one, with the other you may do good to
4 many, and moll to yourfelf. You cannot but know,
4 that your full hand, and worthy purpofes, have filled

* the world with much expectation : what fpeak I of
* the world, whofe honeft and reafonable claims yet
* cannot be contemned with honour, nor difap-

*. pointed without dishonour ! The God of Hea-
4 ven, who hath lent you this abundance, and given
8 you thefe gracious thoughts of charity, of piety, looks

« for the iffue of both ; and will eafily complain of too

' little, or too late. Your wealth and your will are

* both good ; but the firft is only made good by the fe-

«- cond ; for if your hand were full and your heart

* empty, we who now applaud you, fhould juftly pity

4 you ; you might have riches, not goods, not bleffings

;

« your burthen fhould be greater than your eflate, and
* you fhould be richer in forrow, than in metals. For
* (if we look to no other world) what gain is it to be
* keeper of the beft earth ? that which is the common
* Coffer of all the rich Mines, we do but tread upon,
* and account it vile, becaufe it doth but hold and hide
4 thofe treafures ; whereas the fkilfulleft metallift, that

4 findeth and refineth thofe precious veins for public
4 ufe, is rewarded, is honoured: the very bafeft ele-

4 ment yields gold. The favage Indian gets it ; the
4 fervile Apprentice works it ; the very Midianitifh
4 Camel may wear it ; the miferable Worldling ad-

« mires it ; the covetous Jew fwallows it ; the un-
4 thrifty Ruffian fpends it ; what are all thefe the better

4 for it ? Only good ufe gives praife to earthly pof-
4 feffions : herein therefore you owe more to God,
4 that He hath given you a heart to do good ; a will

* to be as rich in good works as great in riches ; to be
* a friend to this mammon is to be an enemy to God ;

' but to make friends with it is Royal and Chriflian :

4 His enemies may be wealthy, none but his friends
4 can either be good, or do good : Do et Accipe, faith

4 the Wife Man.
4 The Chriflian, who muft imitate that high pattern

4 of his Creator, knows his beft riches to be bounty.
4 God who hath all, gives all ; and referves nothing :

4 and for himfelf, he well confiders, that God hath
4 not made him an Owner, but a Servant ; and a Ser-
6 vant of Servants, not of his Goods, but of the Giver:
4 not a Treafurer, but a Steward, whofe praife is more
4 to have laid out well, than to have received much.
4 The greateft gain therefore that he affe&s, is an even
4 reckoning, a clear difcharge : which fince it is ob-
4 tained by difpofing, not by keeping, he counts re-

' fervation lofs, and juft expence his trade and joy.
4 He knows that Well donefaithfulfervant is a thoufand
4 times more fweet a note, than Soul take thine eafe

;

4 for that is the voice of the Mafter recompencing, this
4 of the Servant prefuming ; and what follows to the
* one but his Mailer's joy ? and what to the other but
4 the lofs of his foul ? Bleffed be that God who hath
4 given you a heart to forethink this, and in this dry
4 and dead age, a will to honour him with his own,
4 and to credit his Gofpel with your beneficence. Lo !

4 we are upbraided with bares<nefs : your name hath
4 been publickly oppofed to thefe challenges, as in whom
* it fhall be feen, that the truth hath friends that can
4 give, I neither diftruft nor perfuade you, whofe re-
4 folutions are happily fixed on purpofes of good ;

* only give me leave to haften your pace a little, and to

* excite your Chriflian forwardnefs to begin fpeedily,

* what you have long and conflantly vowed. You
' would not but do good, why not now t I fpeak
4 boldly, the more fpeed the more comfort ; neither
4 are the times in our difpofal, nor our felves.

• If God had fet us a day, and made our wealth
4 infeparable, there were no danger in delaying ; now
* our uncertainty either muft quicken us, or may de-
1 ceive us. How many have meant well, and done
* nothing, and loft the Crown with lingering ? whofe
' deftinies have prevented their defires, and have made
4 their good motions the Wards of their Executors,
4 not without miferable fuccefs : to whom that they
* would have done good is not fo great a praife, as it is

difhonour, that they might have done it : their wrecks
are our warnings ; we are equally mortal, equally

fickle. Why have you this refpite of living, but to

prevent the imperious neceffity of death ? It is a woful

and remedilefs complaint* the end of our days hath

overrun the beginning of our good works. Early be-

neficence hath no danger; many joys: for the con-

fidence of good done, the prayers and bleffings of the

relieved, and the gratulations of faints, are fo many
perpetual Comforters* which can make our life plea-

fant, and our death happy ; our evil days good, or
1 good bettCT : all thefe are but lofs with delay ; few
8 and cold are the prayers for him that may give, and
1 in lieu our good purpofes forefolved, are become our
' Tormentors. Upon our death-bed, little difference

' is betwixt good deferred, and evil done : good was
4 meant, who hindered it ? will our confcience fay ;

' there was time enough* means enough, need enough,
4 what hindered? Did fear of envy, diftruft of want ?"

' alafs! what bugs are thefe to frighten men from
4 heaven ; as if the envy of keeping were lefs than be-
4 flowing ; as if God were not as good a Debtor, as a
4 Giver. He that gives to the Poor lends to the Lord, fays
4 Solomon. If he freely gives us what we may lend,
4 and grace to give, will he not much more pay us
4 what we have lent ? and give us becaufe we have
4 given ? That is his bounty, this is his juflice. O 1

4 happy is the man that may be a Creditor to his
4 Mafter ! Heaven and Earth fhall empty, before he
4 want a royal payment. If we dare not truft God
4 while we live, how dare we truft men when we are
4 dead ? Men that are £1111 deceitful, light upon the
4 balance, light of truth, and heavy of felf-love : how
4 many Executors have proved the Executioners of ho-
4 neft Wills ? how many have our eyes feen, that after
4 moft careful choice of truity Guardians, have had
4 their children and goods fo difpofed, as if the parent's
4 foul could return to fee it, I doubt whether it would
4 be happy ? how rare is that man, who prefers not
4 himfelf to his dead friend, profit to truth ? who will
4 take no advantage of the impofiibility of the account ?
4 Whatever therefore men either fhew, or promife,
4 happy is that man, that may be his own Auditor,
4 Supervifbr, Executor : as you love God and yourfelf,
4 be not afraid of being happy too foon.

4 I am not worthy to give fo bold advice, let the
4 Wife Man of Sirach fpeak for me ; do good before
4 thou die, and according to thine ability flretch out
4 thine hand, and give : defraud not thyfelf of thy
4 good day ; and let not the portion of thy good defires
4 pafs over thee. Shalt thou not leave thy travels to
4 another, and thy labours to them that will divide
4 thy heritage ? Or let a Wifer than he fpeak, viz.
4 Solomon : Say not to morrow 1 will give, if thou now
4 have it : for thou knowejl not what a day will Bring
4 forth. It hath been an old rule of liberality, he
4 gives twice, who gives quickly ; whereas flow benc-
4

fits argue unchearfulnefs, and lofe their worth, who
4 lingers his receipts, is condemned as unthrifty ; he
4 who knoweth both faith, It is better to give than to
4 receive. If we are of the fame fpirit, why are we
' hafty in the worft, and flack in the better ? Suffer
4 yourfelf, good Sir, for God's fake, for the Gofpel's
4 fake, for the Church's fake, for your Soul's fake, to
4 be flirred up by thefe poor lines to a refolute and
4 fpeedy performing of your worthy intentions : and
4 take this as a loving invitation fent from Heaven
4 by an unworthy meffenger. You cannot deliberate
4 long of fit objects for your beneficence, except it be
4 more for multitude than want : the ftreets, yea the
4 world is full. How doth Lazarus lie at every door?
4 How many fons of the Prophets in their meanly
4 provided colleges, may fay not mors in olla, but-
4 fames? How many Churches may juftly plead that

4 which our Saviour bad his difciples, The Lord hath
4 need? And if this infinite ftore hath made your choice
4 doubtful, how eafy were it to fhew you,, wherein you
4 might oblige the whole Church of God to you, and
4 make your memorial both eternal and bleffed, or if
4 you had rather, the whole commonwealth.

4 But now I find myfelf too bold, and too bufy, in
4 thus looking to particularities. God fhall diretft you,
4 and if you follow him, fhall crown you. Howibever,
4 if good be done, and that betimes, he hath what
4 he defired, and your foul fhall have more than you
• can defire. The fuccefs of my weak, yet hearty

' counfel.
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Effex [R]. The Petition was accordingly granted, but in a little time changing his mind
as co the foliation, he purchased ol the Earl of Suffolk Howard-houfe, or the late dijjblved

: [S], tor the Turn of thirteen thoufand pounds, where he founded

pre lent Uolpiul of Uuiut houte in 1 6 1 1 (q). He deligned to be himielf the iirft

Mailer of it ; but loon alter the grant, being lei/.ed with a flow fever, and perceiving his
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' CO« !1 make me as rich, as God hath made
• f« 1 u:h .ill your abundance.

• GeJ bltfi it : I make both our reckonings chear-

im the day of cur common Audit.'

DrBcarcrofc obfen ei ( jo) that Mr Sutton received this

truly Chiillian letter moll kindly, and when he had well

conlidered it, thinking he perceived the finger of Hea-
ven in it, he bleAed God for the return ot" his prayer,

in the garden, and determined to quicken his pace ;

and foot) after, viz. on the 10th day of March, 1609,
petitioned the King, as is mentioned above, which date

rtainly right ; but the Doctor did not fufticiently

advert, that Mr Hall's letter, which preceded it, could

not there' written, as lie had laid beibre, when
that worthy Divine was of It'altham in Effex, who was
not prefented to that living till the year 1612 (51).

[R] Halliitgl>ur\.Bcucbin, in EjJ't.x.'] It is fometimes
called Little Hallinghury, and is now part of Clurtcr-

houfe poileilionj. It i> twenty-five miles from London,
and three from Bilhop-Stortford, on the borders of

Hertfordfhire, from which it is divided by the Lefler

Slower, a very pleaf.tnt and healthy fituation. Dr Fijb,

who was prefented bv Mr Sutton to the Rectory in

1610(32)1 lived to have it put under fcqucllration for

malignancy, by the Houfe of Commons, in 1644, and-

to enjoy it again on the Rclloration, and died pofleiTtd

of it, in 1669, in a good old age.

[S] The latt diffoltied Chatter- houfe near Smithfield.~\

The firft foundation of this houfe may be faid to have

had its rife from Dr Ralph Stratford, Bifhop of London,
who, upon the breaking out of the plague in the year

1547, purchafed three acres of land, lying without the

walls of London on the North part, between the lands

of the Abbot of Weilminllcr and of the Prior of St John
of Jerufalcm, and inclofed them with a brick wall,

and confecrated the ground for a burial-place for the

poor and need)'. Whereupon, as the plague raged with

greater violence in 1349, ^' r Walter de Manny, in imi-

tation of the Bilhop's pious example, purchafed, of the

Mailer and Brethren of St Bartholomew Spittle, a piece

of ground called Spittle-croft, containing thirteen acres

and a rod, contiguous to thofe three acres lately dedicated

for a burial-ground by the Bifhop of London, and
caufed it to be confecrated by that Prelate to the fame
ufe; and there were buried in that year more than

fifty thoufand corpfes in thefe thirteen acres and a rod

of ground (33). Sir Walter built a chapel foon after,

called New Church Haw, for malTes for their fouls,

intending to add a college, with a Superior and twelve

Chaplains, and obtained a bull of Pope Clement VI.

for the nniting of three ecclefiaftical benefices, not ex-

ceeding the value of tool, fterling in the book of tenths,

for the more ample endowment thereof. But, going
abroad foon after to the wars, thefe thirteen acres and
a rod, together with the chapel, were purchafed of him
by Dr Stratford's fuccelTor in the fee of London, Michael

de Northburgh, who alfo at his death bequeathed

2000I. for the founding, building, and finifhing t con-

vent of Carthufians there, and all his Icafcs whatfoever,

for the fpacc of four years, and all his rents and tene-

ments within the city of London, fomc few excepted,

and all his rcverfions there whatfocver for ever, for the

better endowment thereof; and to the Convent, when
finilhcd, his two bed filver bafons for the fen ice of the

altar, and a filver pyx enamelled for the hoft, as alfo

a filver velTcl for holy water, and a filver bell, together

with his two bell veftments to officiate in, and all his

divinity books. In the mean time Sir Walter dc Manny
advancing in years, the hero rcalTumcd the faint, and,

with the confent of the Bilhop of London, to whom
Michael de Northburg bequeathed the patronage and
care of his foundation, took on him the care of creel-

ing and endowing a double monaftery of Carthufians in

New Church Htrure in 1 371, to be called 'The Houfe of
the falutation of the mother of God (3).). He likewife

gives the three acre3 adjoining, confecrated by Bifhop

Stratford, for the burial-ground, of which it fecms he

had obtained a grant. The donation was confirmed

by a bull of Pope Urban VL on tho 1 2th of December,

1378 (35)' The words of the bull arc, Bon<t tntmori<e

Michael Epifccpus Londinenfts iff idem mils [If'alter de

M.iti'ty] cor.-veittum duplicetn monachorum otditics Curtbujitnfit

ftiitduzrrttiit. The Reader may fee an account in Frof-

fard of Sir Walter de Manny, who was a native and

Lord of the town of Manny in the province of Hainault,

and attended Philippa of Hainault into England, on

her marriage with King Edward 111 ; who in the fifth

year of his reign knighted Him, granting him robes out

of the great wardrobe as a Banneret, and afterwards

made him a Peer of the realm, and a Privy Cour.fcllor,

and Knight of the Garter (36). He died in the latter

end of the year 1371 : King Edward and his royal

family of heroes, with the nobility, honoured the fune-

ral with their prcfcncc, attending the corpfe to the

chapel of the new erefled Carthufian monaftery (37),

where it was folemnly interred in the midfl of the choir,

and an alabaflcr tomb, like that of Siijohn Beauchamp's

at St Paul's, by his own appointment erected for him

:

by his will, bearing date Nov. 30, 1371, he be-

queathed an old debt of 1000I. due to him from the

King, and the moiety of tool, per annum, due to him
for many years part from the Prince of Wales, as

Governor of Hardelagh-caftle, for the better endow-
ment of the monaltery. The co-founder of which,

Michael de Northburgh, was originally a Dominican
Fryar, and became Chaplain and Confeflbr to King
Edward III, as alfo one of his Council, and attended

on his Majefty at the taking of the city of Caen, the

famous battle of Crcfly, and the taking of Calais (38).

On the death of Dr Stratford in 1354, he was advanced

to the fee of London, which he enjoyed till the ninth

of September, 1361, when he died of the plague at

Coptford in Ertex (39) ; and in his will, bearing date

May 23d preceding, befides his legacy already men-
tioned for the foundation of the monaftery, he be-

queathed a thoufand marks, to be put into a chert

Handing in the Treafury of St Paul's, London, out of

which any poor man might, for a fufficient pledge,

borrow 10 1. the Dean and principal Canons 20 1. or

as far as forty marks, the Bifhop of London 4.0 1. a

nobleman or citizen 20I. for one year: but if the money
was not then returned, the preacher at St Paul's crofs

was to give notice, that the pledge for it would be

fold within fourteen days, if not redeemed in the mean
time, and the furplufage, if any, to be returned to the

owner (40). Mr Sutton's gift of ioooI. to the chimber
of London (41) feems to be done in imitation of this

bequeft of his predeceflbr in the firft foundation of

Charter- houfe ; which being diflblved by Henry VIII,

the fcite was granted on the 12th of June, 1542, unto

John Bridges and Thomas Hall for their joint lives, in

confideration of the fafe keeping of the King's tents

and pavilions, CSV. which had been then for fome time

there; but on the 4th of April, 1545, it was given to

Sir Edward North,- Chancellor of the court of Augmen-
tations in pcrpituity, and valued in the grant at 50I. per

annum (42). Sir Edward was made a Baron by Queen
Mary in the firft year of her reign, and Queen Eliza-

beth, on her acceffion to the throne, did his Lordfhip

the honour to rcfide for fomc days at Charter- houfe,

where his Lordfhip died Dec. 31, 1564; whereupon

his fon Roger, Lord North, fold Chartcr-houfe to the

Duke of Norfolk for 2500I. on the 31ft of May follow-

ing, except that part on the Ball fide of the chapel,

which was then the manfion houfe of Lord North, and

is now Rutland-court, and the houfes adjoining on to

Gofwel-llrcct. The Duke of Norfolk made Charter-

houfe his refidence in town, till his commitment to the

Tower in 156; (43 , whence being enlarged in 1570,

he was remitted to Chartcr-houfe, but under cuflody

;

and being fent again to the Tower in 1571, was tried,

condemned, and beheaded in 15", for high-trea-

fon (44^; but, his family being rellorcd in blood and

to the crtatc, Charter-houfe came ajfain to the lliare

of Lord Thomas Howard, the Dukc'i fecond fon, but

eldcft by his fecond Dutchcfs, Margaret, daughter of

Lord Audlcy. On the accertion of King James II,

this Lord Thomas Howard was created Earl of Suffolk;

and of him Mr Sutton bought Chartcr-houfe.

that

(35) Mr Heme,
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Ncwcourt, In hie
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(/) Which con-

fided of a Matter,

a Preacher, a

Schoolmafterand

Umer, forty

Scholars, eighty

Pensioners, with
a Steward, Re-
ceiver, Regifter,

Porter,Gardiner,

and other ne-

ceflary inferior

fervants. Hirr.

Account, p. 155
to 160.

SUTTON. !

that Poft. On the firft of November he figned an irrevocable deed of gift of theEftates

fpecified in the Letters Patents to the Governors in truft for the Hofpital [2"]. On the

fecond of that month he made his laft Will, wherein he bequeathed feveral other confiderable

benefadtions [U] -, after which, his fever ftill encreafing, put a period to his life on the 12th of
December following, in the feventy-ninth year of his age (r). He expired at his houfe in (r) The infcrj

Hackney near London, and his bowels were buried in that parifh church ; but his body was tiononhism nu-

embalmed and kept in his houfe till the 28th of May, 1612, when it was conveyed with the mark'm!"
moft folemn proceffion to Chrift-Church in London \W\ and depofited there, whence it

was brought, on the moulders of the poor brethren of his foundation, to Charter-houfe

chapel, the building and all other things being ready for the complete eftablifhment of the

Hofpital (s), on the 12th of December, 16 14, the Anniverfary of Mr Sutton's birth, and

(45) In the Pre.
face to theTenth
Volume of his

Reports,

(4.6) It is record-

ed by Dr Sher-

man thus : Tho-
mas Sutton

(CrafTus ille Ar-
miger) Funda-
tor Domus Hof-
pitalis vocate,

The Charter-

iioufe, London,
Re&oriam im-
propriatam de

Elmeftcad (Olim
Portionem Mo-
nafterii S, Ofi-

thas) juxta Col-
cheftnam Colle-

gio dono dedit

una cum perpe-

tua advocationc

Vicarii. Latin

Hiftory of Jefus
Collage, MS.

[7"] The EJlates fettled upon the Hofpital, &c] We
fhall give a lift of them as follows. In Cambridgefhire,

the manors of Balfham and Caftle-Camps. " In Effex,

the manors of Southminfter, Hallingbury-Bouchers,

Cold- Norton, and Much-Stumbridge. In Lincolnfhire,

the manors of Dunfby and Buflingthorp. In Wiltfhire,

the manors of Salthrop, Blackgrove, Chilton, Elcombe,

Watlefcote and Uffcot. In Middlefex, a meffuage and

lands in Hackney and Tottenham. No exact rental of

thefe lands of that time, is now to be found ; but if we
will take the word of Lord Chief Juftice Coke (45),
a Feoffee, and a chief Director of the foundation of

the Hofpital, thefe lands, now part of its pofTeflions,

produced then per ann. 3500 1.; to which, if we add,

in EfTex, the manors of Littlebury and Hadftock be-

queathed to the Earl of Suffolk, on the payment of

1 0000 1. In Lancafhire, the manor of Tarbocke, and

the impropriate Reftory of Huyton, left by Mr
Sutton to defcend to his Heir at Law, and which

coil 9300 1. In Lincolnihire, the impropriate Re&ory
of Glentham, a Leafe bequeathed to the Poor of the

City of Lincoln. In Yorkshire, Lands in Cottingham,

a Leafe bequeathed to the Poor of the town of Beverly.

Which computed together, at 1500]. per ann. make
Mr Sutton's Eftate in land at his death to amount to

5000 1. per ann. To which add, paid for Charter-

houfe, 1 3000 1. Received from the perfonal eftate,

474 1 ol. 9 s. 9 d. We have a view of Mr Sutton's

whole fortune. In land, per ann. 5000 1. Total in

money, 60410 1. 9 s. 9 d. The greateft Eftate in the

poffeffion of any private Gentleman, till thefe prefent

times, when the Indian wealth difperfed through Eu-
rope, the public funds, Paper credit, and other modern
methods, have given fome perfons opportunities of
amafling prodigious riches.

[U] His laft Will.} It is very long, occafioned by
the prodigious number of legacies bequeathed in it.

The firft of which is 10L. to each of Bifhop Cox's
children, then living, manifeftly in gratitude for the

kindnefs of that Bifhop, who, as is obferved above,

was the worthy Patron of his youth. And this was
apparently the true reafon of another, of 500 marks
to Jefus College in Cambridge, which bears a particu-'

cular relation to the Bilhopric of Ely. Befides that,

Dr Duport, fon-in-law to Bifhop Cox, was then Mafler
thereof. The College purchafed with this legacy the

impropriate Redlory, with the perpetual advowfon of
the Vicaridge of Elmftead (46) near Colchefler in

Effex. Mr Sutton left another legacy of 500 1. for

the promotion of learning, to Magdalen-College, in the

fame Univerfity. This being a Lir.colnfhire College,

the county in which he was born, the benefadlion is

thus entered in the College-regifter, " A. D. 16 15.
Thomas Sutton Efquire, Founder of Sutton's Hofpital

in London, gave the College 500 1. towards the pur-

chafing an Inn in Cambridge, which, with the addition

of 1 60 1. from the College, was laid out in the pur-
chafe of the White Bull Inn, then valued at 40 1. per
ann." He likewife bequeathed 1000I. to the Treafury,

or chamber of the City of London, to be lent yearly to

ten young merchant men, not having any great ftock

of their own ; that is, to each iool. without paying
any thing for the fame, to be chofen by the Lord
M?yor and Aldermen, and the Dean of St Paul's, for

the time being ; fo that none have, or continue the

faid iool. above one year. There is another legacy

of iool. to the poor Fifhermen of Oftend. The mo-
tive to which would have been very puzzling, had not
Dr Bearcroft cleared it up from a paftage in Mr Sut-

ton's former Will, made in 1695, in which are thefe

words : Alfo I give to the Fifhermen of the town
of Oftend in the Low Countries, in recompence of
two prizes, viz. fly-boats loaden with barrelled cod,

fait, and other things, which I bought at Newcaftle
upon Tyne about the fixteenth year of the Queen's
Majefty's (Elizabeth's) reign, of the Prince of Orange's

Captains, two hundred pounds. I deftre the fame men,
or their children, to have the fame, if the true Owners
may be found out, if not, then I will the fame two
hundred pounds to be given among the pooreft Fifher-

men of that town. Mr Sutton, it is plain from this

account, came fairly by thefe prizes, having bought
them of the men that had taken them in open war ; but
however, he was now willing the poor fufferers, if it

might be, lhould tafte of his bounty, and have fome
amends for their lofs : The Doftor alfo obferves, that

the fum is leffened to 100 1. in his laft Will, by reafon

that Oftend had then been lately reduced to almoft an
heap of rubbifh and fand in the famous three years

fiege thereof, and fo many of the inhabitants deftroyed,

that Mr Sutton doubted, that there were but a very
few of the poor Fifhermen left, and therefore ordered,
that if there fhould not be found a competent number
of them to receive the iool. fome other of the poorer
fort of inhabitants mould come in for fhares. We muft
not omit another legacy of 20000 1. which was be-
queathed to his Truftees to be difpofed of according to
their difcretion. Whereupon thefe Truftees (Abbot
Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Andrews Bifhop of Ely)
by a letter (47) dated at Lambeth, June z6, 1613(48), (4-) The letter
directed his Executors (Richard Sutton of London Efq; is in Charter-"
and John Law a Proftor in the Arches) to pay 10000 I. houfe Aflembly-

into the receipt of the King's Exchequer, towards re- book
> A - P-347-

pairing Berwick bridge, by the help of which, that r .g) Tha •

bridge, then intirely decayed, was rebuilt. Mr Sutton two years^fTe'r
alfo bequeathed too marks to the town of Berwick, to his deceafe, he
be dittributed among the poor there, by the difcretion having defired in

of the chief Governor and Preacher for the time being,
h ' s Wl

''.' t,lat

to be paid within one year after his deceafe. Thefe, Sd^er-
''

with the reft of the legacies to the number of upwards formed within
of threefcore, amount at leaft to the fum of forty that time,

thoufand pounds.

[W~\ Afolemn proceffion, &c] The ceremonial was as
follows. The Governors of the hofpital; the Lord
Archbifhop of Canterbury, George Abbot ; the Lord
Ellefmere, Lord Chancellor; the Bifhop of London, Dr
John King; Bifhop of Ely, DrLauncelot Andrews; tha
Lord Chief Juftice Coke ; Sir Henry Hobart, Attorney-
General; Dr John Overal, Dean of St Paul's; Dr
George Montaigne, Dean of Weftminfter ; Henrr
Thorefby, Jeffery Nightingale, Richard Sutton, Efqrs;

John Law, Thomas Browne, Gent, the Rev. Mr John
Hutton, Mafler of the hofpital; being met at the houfe
in Hackney, where the corpfe lay, elected Henry How-
ard, Earl of Northampton, Lord Privy Seal, and Sir

George Altham, one of the Barons of the Exchequer,
Governors of the hofpital, in the place of Robert Cecil,

Earl of Salifbury, Lord High Treasurer, and Sir Thomas
Forfter, one of thejuftices of the Common Pleas, deceafed

;

and Mr Thomas Heyward, a gentleman much employed
by Mr Satton in law matters, and whofe wife is a legatee

in his will, the Regifter of the hofpital; and then, join-

ing the Earl of Northampton, the Earl of Suffolk, Sir

James Altham, Sir John Crooke, Sir Francis Popham,
and many other knights and gentlemen affemblcd there,

after a handfome collation, they honoured the funeral

with their prefence. The proceffion was under the di-

rection of Mr Camden, Clarencieux King at Arms (49). 1 , w ,

A hundred old men in black cloaks preceded the corpfe; tended thereat
Mr Simon Baxter, Mr Sutton's only filler's eldeft fon, with John Ra-
was chief Mourner; and then followed the Lords and ven

» Richmond

Gentlemen, with their Attendance, all in mourning, j?
eral

p
through a vaft croud of fpedtators, to Chrift-Church,

adjoining to Chrift's hofpital, in London, where the

corpfe was depofited, with the funeral fervice, to be
removed to Charter-houfe when the chapel fhould be
finifhed, and a vault and tomb prepared for it. The
whole funeral expences, as appears from the executors

accompts, amounted to 2228 1. 10s. 3d. of which the

mourning cloth coft 1355 1. 2 s. 4 d. and the tomb
514I. 19s. lod. and 30]. was given at the burial to

the poor
( 3
-o).

there

(50) Charter-
houfe evidenc£-

houfe.



SUTTO N. S VV I F T.
there interred in a vault on the north fide, under a magnificent tomb, with an inlmption [JTl.which u infcrted below. In regard to his chancier : aa to his perfon, be waa ftrong-buUt
and compact, ot a middle feature, with a good complexion and agreeable mien ; neither
nice nor negligent in Ins apparel, but model! and clean, enjoying a good (tat* of health till
the d 4 old age broke in upon it. His public character is feci, in the COurfe of this
memoir. In his private character he was a very affectionate tender hufband, an exact but
kind matter, I rood natured honeft man, fober and religious both at home and abroad,
very companionate and very grateful l).

After his death his heir at law, Simon Baxter, Efq; [JT], attempted, by a forcible entry,
to ttkc pofleffion of Charter houle, and laying claim to the whole Eflate fettled upon the
I I JTpital, endeavoured to let afide the Donation : but after many proceeding at law it was

«>£» at length, by the verdict of the Grand Jury of the Judges of England, in 7e 13, found that
the foundation, Incorporation, and Endowment of the Hofpital, was fufficient, good and
effedual m law , I he odium of this fuit fell heavily upon Sir Francis, afterwards Lord
bacon [Z], who was then Sollicitor-General, and the chief promoter of it (w) : notwithftand-
ing which, he was elected a Governor not many years afterwards (x).
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[X] With an infripticn.] In thefe terms

:

Stu red to the glory of God,
In grateful memory of

THOM4S SUTTON, Efq\

Here lieth buried the body of Thomas Sutton, late of
Callle- Camps in the county of Cambridge, Efq; at whofe
only cofb and charges this hofpital was founded, and
endowed with large poffeffions, for the relief of poor
men and children : he was a gentleman born at Knayth
in the county of Lincoln, of worthy and honelt parent-
age; he lived to the age of feventy- nine years, and
deceafed the i<thof December, 1611.

The 1 ith of December is now, by order of the Gover-
nors, die commemoration-day, n hen, after morning fer-
\ ice and a fermon in the chapel, there b a Latin oration
in the hall, by one of the fcholars, in praife of the founder.

[J] Ssmon Baxter, Ejr,] He was Mr Sutton's ne-
phew, being the eldeil fen of his only filter Dorothy,
and therefore attended his funeral as chief Mourner
Mr Sutton by his will had left him an eftate in Lanca-
fhire, which coil him 9300 1. (51), befides a legacy of
3C0I. in money: but being loon reduced, partly by
the expenccs of the law-fuit, he fold the land eflate to
Sir Richard Molyneux, Bart. '52) of Scfton in Lanca-
fl-ire, for 15000 1. on the zoth of July, 161?, having
received his legacy of 300 1. before, 'viz. on the 16th
of February, 161 4.

[Z] Falls heavily ufen my lord Baeon.] Mr Baxter
in a petition to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to pro-
cure him the payment of his legacy, declares, That,
being reduced by wicked counfel, he yielded his confent
to have hi* name ul'ed to bring an adion againfl the
hcfpital; by means whereof he had fpent a great part
of his eflate, and was likely to pay great fums of money,
for his feducer,, in a manner to his undoing. And that
Sir Francis Bacon was chief counfellor of Mr Baxter,

•hered from his being a profell enemy to this defign
of Mr Sutton, as. is evident from a letter of advice
which that great Lawyer wiotc to King James on the
breaking out of the difpute in law, which is very art-
fully calculated to intcrcll his Majefly on his client Mr
Baxter's fide, by irfi. mating, that if he fucceeded in his
fuit, all would be referred to his Mayfly's good plca-
fure in thefe words

: But ,f there he right and birthright
flatted in the hfir, and net remediabh by the court! of equity,
md that right be fubmilted to your Majefly, whereby it h

•lure and grace ivhat to do: then do 1 v,ijh, that
this rude maj,, and cbaoi of a goodfeed, -were dtreeled rather

(53) Introduc-

tion to Bacon's

Remains, p. 68.

to afolid merit and durable charity, than to a blaze ofglory,
that mill but crack a little in talk, and quickly extin^uifl.
DrTenifon indeed remarks (,-3), that, as his Lordfhip
did not manifelt himfelf in this advice againlt the
charity) but the manner of difpofing it, fo it was not
well done of thofe who have publiekly defamed him, by
declaring their jealoufies of bribery by the Heir. But,
in anfwer to this, it is obvious, that in this addrefs
common prudence made fuch a conducl abfolutely ne-
ceffary, fince otherwife it would have been too plain a
difcovery of his own mal-pradice, and an expol'ing of
himfelf to his Majeily. The Dodor obferves, that the
event fhewed that his Lordfhip was miftaken, when he
called it a facrifice without fait: and it has been further
vindicated againlt every particular article of the charge
by Dr Bearcroft, who juftly anfwers the conclufion of
this advice, which is couched in thefe words : « Thus
' have I briefly given my opinion touching the employ-
' ment of this charity ; whereby that mafs of wealth,
' which was in the owner's hands little better than a
« flack or heap of muck (*), may be fpread over
your kingdom to many fruitful purpofes, your Majefly

« planting and watering, and God giving the increafe.
' If Mr Sutton's mafs of wealth* fays Dr Bearcroft,
< was a heap of muck (which by the way is but acoarfe
' unfavoury expreffion to his Majefly, and very juilly
found fault with by an eminent critic (54), how

' much more decent, and to what great advantage,
' does the thought appear in thefe beautiful lines of
« Mr Pope

( 55),

1 In heaps, like ambergris, a ftink it lies',

' But, well difpofed^ is incenfe to the flies.

' It produced very good corn in that mod judicious cha-
« nty of furnifhing all his poor neighbours at lefs than
' halfprice

( 56).' However, no doubt Mr Sutton, as a ,- G ) See remarkman, had his fadings, of which the infinuation, in the fil.
dofe of this advice, of his being fomewhat of a mifer,
may perhaps be thought not altogether without grounds,
fi oin his great privacy of life after the death of his Lady

;

which is not fufficiently pa'liated by faying he praeJifd
fe/f denial to give the more nobly aivay (57) ; fince it may f „) Hid,
as well be retorted, that the ("elf-denial proceeded from count, p.
no fuch principle ; it being evident that he was always
much difpofed to a fpanng frugality ; appointing his
ordinary expences at firlt to the half of his income, and,
when that was much increafed, to a third, and giving
about an eighth in charity (jb). "

( S 8) Ibid. p.153.

(») Dr Tcnifon
leems, for the
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S\\ IFT [Dr Jonathan], a polite writer of exquifite humour, in the prefent century
was defended from a younger branch of an ancient family of the name in Yorkshire \A]he laft heir of which Bernam toft Efq ; was created, by King Charles I, a Peer of Ire-
land, with the title of V,fcount Carlmgford (a), on the 20th of March 1 627 } but dying

Zrrer
m
r«i ^ t ^^TT? "^ and thc ^^ inheritance deftending J hSdaughters [5], was thereby d.v.ded from the name of Swift for ever. Some of the younger

branches,

ur^'J
DefitodiJ frm ar ancient fimit) in Tort/hirtAWe have thu account of the family in GniUm (1)

• (.odwin Swift, of Goodridge in the county of Here-
ford Eft,; of the focicty of Gray*s-Inn, defcended of
the family of the Swifti in Yorklhire. The arms are,

' Or. a chevron nebule, argent and azure, between
« three becks in full courfe, vert.' This bearing putsme in mmd of the hiftory of thc family of UteGrlnbot,

» \)L.. V J. 1N0. %iz.

in the Tatlcr (2), where the Dean's particular turn of (1) Vol. II.
wit and humour is fo exactly hit off. One is the more No - 59-
apt to think that Mr Obadiah Grccnhat had the three f,] rn hi , R .

buek, vert in his eye, when Lord Or.erv [,) is found nSLrkt, p. j.

"

obferving, that nur Dean had been himfelf the herald "'"• »75*.
to blazon the dignity of his coat. 8vo.

[B] By his daughter.] There were two of thefe;
one of whom married Robert Yielding, Efq; common-

4 2 v
ly

/
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(c) Lord Orrery's

(now Earl of

Cork) Re- .

marks on the

Life and Writ-

ings of Dr Swift,

p. 5. edit. 1753.

(d) Hawkef-
worth'sAccount,

&c. p. 2.

(f) Her family

was defcerlded

from Erick the

Forefter, who
raifed an army

to oppofeWilliam

the Conqueror,

by whom he was

vanquifhed, and

afterwards made
Commander of

his Forces.

Hawkefworth,

9- 3-

(/) Hawkef-

worth, p. 3.

(4) Hawker-
worth's account

of the life of Jo-

nathan Swift.

SWIFT.

Inn, having married a relation or me oiu m
kingdom was then nearly

co^rivS amy o ^n^Sc Sid on£pbo^unknpwn
" W his mother and hisXt ca; e'd him with" h?r. Here he continued three years (k);^,^fr^

ktK&h*^";W^3lS^> Leicefler,' leaving her Ldren *
fa carfof to uncle aforementioned [£], who kindly undertook the charge, and toljis

ly called handle Fielding, and the other 4. Earl of J5^*ffiffia4*^^^
iglington in Scotland, Helding^ donated i» -^^^^ y0L,n?> and

g
left only one fon,

whofe name alfo was Thomas, and who died in 1752,

reaor of Puttenham in Surry, a benefice which he had

(b) One of thefe

was Sir Edward
Swift, from

whom there is no

defcendant of the

name. Hawkef-
worth's Account

of the Life of Di
Swift, p. 1,9
prefixed to an

edition of his

Works in 175JJ
in fix volumes,

4to.

(t) Jonathan wa
an agent at Dub
lin. Lord Orrerj

as before.

(g) Ibid.

(i) Ibid.

(;') Lord Orret

p. 6.

(4) Ibid. p. 4

{m) Idem, ib

(5) Dr Swift's

iketch of his

own life.

(6) Hid. of the

rebellion and

civil wars, &c,

(*) He died in

1658.

(7) The grand-

mother of this

gentleman, one

of the wives of

Godwin Swift,

was heirefs to

admiral Deane,

whence Deane

became a Chri-

ftiannamein the

family. Hawkef-

worth, p. 2- 'n

note *.

wtfe's patrimony ; and that of her filter being transferred

to the family of Lord Eglington (4), the principal eftate

of the Swifts was finally feparated from the name, as is

mentioned above.

\C\ His grandfather Mr Thomas Swift.] This gentle-

man's father, William Swift, was reaor of St. Andrews

in Canterbury, and married the heirefs of Philpot, who

contrived to keep her eftate, which was very connder-

able, in her own hands. She is faid to be.extremely

capricious and ill-natured, and to have difinhented her

fon Thomas, an only child, merely for robbing an

orchard when he was a boy. However this be, it is

certain, that, except a church or chapter leafe which

was not renewed, Thomas never poffeffed more than a

hundred pounds a year. This little eftate, which lay

at Goodrich, he mortgaged for three hundred broad

pieces of gold, and, having quilted them into his waift-

coat, he fet out for Ragland Cape, whither his Majefty

King Charles I. had retired after the fatal battle of

Nafeby. The governor, who knew him well, afked

what was his errand : I am come, fays Swift, to give

his Majefty my coat, at the fame time pulling it off

and prefenting it : The governor told him his coat was

worth little; why then, faid Swift, take my waift-

coat (5) ; this was foon found to be an ufeful garment

by its weight; and it is remarked by Lord Clarendon,

that the King received no fupply more feafonable or

acceptable than thefe three hundred broad pieces during

the whole war, his diftrefs being then very great, and

his refources cut off (6). The zeal and aftivity of this

gentleman for the royal caufe expofed him to much

danger and many fufferings ; he was plundered more

than thirty times by the parliament's army, he was e-

iefted from his church livings, his eftate was fequeftred,

and himfelf thrown into prifon (*). His eftate however

was afterwards recovered, and part of it fold to pay

the money due upon the mortgage, and fomc other

debts ; the remainder, being about one half, delcenrfed

to his heir, and is now pofleffed by his great grandfon,

Deane (7) Swift, Efq; ddeft grandfon of Godwin,

cldeft furviving fon and heir of Thomas, whofe fecond

1

poffeffed threefcore years (8).

[Z)l fought him to fell before her return.} The inci-

dent of his being carried into England foon after his

birth gave rife to a general opinion that he was born

there, a miftake to which fome other incidents have

contributed. He had been frequently heard to fay,

when the people of Ireland difpleafed him, « I am not

< of this vile country, 1 am an Engliihman.' Mr Pope
( )

alfo, in one of his letters to him, mentions England as

his native country: but the account here given of his

birth is taken from that which he left behind him in

his own hand-writing; and, while he lived, he was fo

far from ferioufly denying or concealing his being a

native of Ireland, that he often mentioned, and even

pointed out the houfe in which he was born (9).

Another miftake too has been grafted upon this, that

he was a natural fon of Sir William Temple. In anfvyer

to which Lord Orrery obferves (10), that fuch a relation

appears to be impoffible, fince that ftatefman was resi-

dent abroad in a public charafter from the year 1 065

to 1670, as may be proved by his letters to the Earl

of Arlino-ton and the reft of the miniftry. The Dean

was born in November, 1667, and his mother was

never out of the Britifh dominions. His Lordfhip is

herein followed by Mr Hawkefworth (1 1) ; and the re-

mark indeed is enough of it true for the purpofe to

which it is made, though it is not altogether true;

for Sir William appears to have been five days in Eng-

land in the year 1 663 (12).
\ .,

\E\ To the care of their uncle Godwin] It is faid, that,

of all the brothers of Mrs Swift's hufhand, Godwin only

had fons (i«); which muft be underitood only of thole

brothers who went to Ireland; otherwife the remark

will be but ill defended by ufing the word fons in the

plural number, fince, as has been fhewn from the Dean s

own account (14), his uncle Thomas had one fon

However this flip ought not to impeach the truth or

Mr Deane Swift's account (1 <;)> that our Author s mo-
ther

(SI Dr Swi 1

fketch and . I

(*) Letter

LXXXVII
Swift, dat<

March 23,
I736-7.

(9) Lord*

and Hawk
worth.

(10) Ren
p. 5.

a,

(n) Ace it 0'

the Doac «»
p. 4. ub jpft

(12) See J.A

tide.

(13) Hattf-

worth,
1
3.

(14) Ininw'
1

[CJ.

(>5) P'f
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nc. I e, to fchool .it Kilkenny. He mull ha

nil 1 to flower f.uiv, fince fed eight years ai this fchool without

any
j

raordinary talents (X'- 1 [owever, he was thought fit lor the Uni-

., and wa 1 rdingly removed to Trinity-college in D
tuition of that learned and ingenious gentleman, MrG 1 [FJ.

1! . \. ith 1I1 ilarity and order, but difcovered the iitmoft diflikc of tli

eroicale) , which v I quently made the fubjeft of his ridicule. Hiftory* and Poetry

Kid ies that fuited his talk- : to thd nc his whole application, and mode great

progrefs in them ; buc all other branches of fcience, efpecially Lome and Metaphyfics,

w irded by him, that when he Hood .1 candidate for his firfl degree in

arts, in 1685, he was fet stfide on account of" infufficiency. At the fame time, the aufterity

of his temper made him .1 difagreeable companion, fo that he was little regarded, and lels

oxu-i-,, b lie did not obtain the favour of his degree till he had been at the college

liven years, nor then neither without a [pedal mark of difgrace, fignified in the words fpe-

1 his kerns the more extraordinary, as we are allured, that for three years pall

lie had been (o far from an idler, that he fpent eight hours a day at ftudy (p) ; but the

wonder vanifhes as loon as we know which way the bent of his application is turned. During

this time he drew the lirll fkctch of his Talc of a Tub (q). In 1688, his guardian uncle fell (?' Welfendn

unhappily into a lethargic diforder, which totally depriving him of ins fpeech and memory, genSenun of*

ignedj.R.r ;-. unavoidably put a (lop to the current of his kindnefs to his nephew, who, till this time, had J°
r,?"e .

n" r
,

.... ,•
l

1 1 1 t 1 • 0,-1 r Bclfjft, in the
been lupported by him. In this exigence, Swire, who was now twenty-one years or age, North of ircUnd.

took a journey to Leiceflcr [//J, to confult with his mother what courle of life to purfue. w
J*l^'

a,

r
.»

il

l"7, r * At this time Sir William Temple was in high reputation, and honoured with the confidence declared, tiiatTe

and familiarity or" King William. His Father, Sir John Temple, had been Matter of the $
cn

h

fa

^ \
co

f
py

Rolls in Ireland, and contracted an intimate fricndfiiip with Godwin Swift, which continued Tub in swifc'«

till his death; and Sir William, who inherited his title and eflate, having married a Lady, °"„n h
p"

d '" r '"

to whom Mrs Swift was related, fhe therefore advifed her fon to apply to him. This Swift, P . 31.

advice, which perhaps only confirmed a refolution that Swift had fecretly taken before he

(v: »x*ke(. left Ireland (r), he immediately refolved to purfue. Sir William received him with great
worth, p . 4. kindnefs, and our genius had been perhaps loll to the world, had it not been for this lucky

flep. This great Statefman and Scholar was then at Moor-Park near Farnham in Surry,

a feat which he had purchafed a few years before, in the view of retiring from bufinefs, and
(1) s« ha Ar- living to himfelf and his ltudies (s). Swift, who had led a fludious life for fome years, and

mufl have acquired a good flock of knowledge in hiftory, was therefore a welcome gueft to

him, and accompanied him to Sheene, whither he returned upon the approach of the Revo-
COibid, . lution, Moor- Park lying in the way of both armies (t). Sir William had been well known,

and treated with confidence by the Prince of Orange abroad, before his accefiion to the crown
of F-ngland, who afterwards frequently vifited him at Sheene, and took his advice in affairs of
the utmoft importance. In thefe vifits, Sir William being lame with the gout, Swift ufed to

attend his Majefly in his walks about the garden, who admitted him to fuch a familiarity,

that he (hewed him how to cut afparagus after the Dutch manner. 'I hus agreeably did he pals

the time, not lefs to his improvement, than his fatisfaclion, in the company of a beneficent

Patron, who was both an elegant author, and a polite gentleman, who likewife extended

his friendfhip to the care of his fortune ; and obtained for him an offer from the King to
,:

make him a Captain of Horfe ; and when this offer was declined by our Author, who ap-

pears to have fixed his mind very early upon the Church, the fame Patron obtained a

promife of preferment in that way of life (u). In the latter end of the year 1689, Sir (*) ourAutWs

(«) see hii Ar- William went back to Moor-Park (w), with his companion. Soon after this, a bill was c1e in Remark"

brought into Parliament for triennial elections, againfl which the King was very averfe, by [*']•

the advice, as is faid, of ionic people who had perfuaded the Far! of Portland, that King
Charles I. loft his Crown and .Life by consenting to fuch a bill. Upon this occafion, thi-

rl was difpatched to Moor- Park by his Majefly, for Sir William's advice, who faid

thcr was fuhfiitcd by the fon< of Godwin in her old age, of mathematical knowledge might be meant by the

ihc had been before by tin. : r father and their unck-3 words little and considerable, according to the different

h fuch liberality, that fhe declamd hcrfclf not only conceptions of thefe two writers of that knowledge or

happy, but rich. fcience in general, of which neither ol them perhaps

[FJ MrGurgtSt Ajhc.\ It happened a little unluckily knew more, if fo much as the Dean himfelf did.

for our young Undent, who had no turn to philofophical [//] // took a journey to I.tirj/er.] He conllantly

ltudies, that he was put under a tutor whofe particular made a vifit to his mother alrr.oll every year as long as

talents lay that way. Mr St Afhe, not unacquainted flie lived. 1 1 is maimer of travelling Wis very lingular,

with polite Utter, jet was particularly fond of the Me always went on foot, except the we;. thcr was very

mathematics and a great promoter of that fcience, the bad, and then he would fomerimei take Iheltcr in a

ftucv of which he not only introduced and encouraged waggon; he chofe to dine at obfeure alchoufes, among
in the college Or oniverfity, being profeflbr of it there, pedlars and oltlers, and to He who written over

but he had likewife a confidcraMe (hare in etching a the door, lodgings for a penny ; but he ufed to bribe the
,r " philofophical focicty in the city whilfl Swift was hi; maid with a teller for a lingle bed and clean fliccts (19). (19) I.or

!
o.-*.

: 16). The dialed he met with in low life not only a fund ;>• ^ «
[(if Logic and lr.etafl J';;

~.:tr> -nrd'd' b; bim."\ of humour for him, but he fecn< e confidcrcd ''

,W1 '•

Uttci .11. Lord Orrery ( 1 7) fays, that he was little acquainted with himfelf row as ferving hie ui •', apprentice fhip to

the mathematics, and never confidercd the fcience but

an objcdl of ridicule. But the Author of the Ob-
the obtaining an independent fortune (20). It appears, (*°) tetter to

from all the account of his temper, that i fearful
A Dcc

' s '

.... 1 ... ,1... :-,. :....!.. .1 ,:.. ,.i_ u:_ '7 iJ -

fervatioi 1 quired confiderablc of expences, and undeviatingly obferved that rule him-

J. R. cmatical kne- . nd that he h:.d fecn him felf which he prefcribed for hi. friend • .,, to look ( 2I ) Lett« to

: than once underi ebraic problem upon a fliillmg a» a feiiou* thing '.-i,.
•*;»

by arithmetic, It. lefamedeg .

much
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(*) Swift's

Sketch of his

own Life, fe£t.

XXIII. and

XXIV.

(y) Ibid. feft.

XXIII. Lord

Orrery intimates

that the furfeit

was contracted

by eating too

much of SirWil-

liam Temple's

fruit. Letter II.

(aa) Hawkef-
worth, p. 7.

(hi) Sketch,

tea. XXV. and

(rir) Lord Orre.

ry's Letters.

SWIFT.
much to {hew him his miftake, but without effect ; and therefore he icon after difpatched'

Swift to Keniington with the whole account in writing, to convince the King and the Earl
how ill they were informed. Swift, young as he was, yet was well acquainted with the

Englifh hiftory, and gave the King a compendious account of the matter, which he am-
plified to the Earl, but the meafure Was at laft rejected ; and thus ended Swift's firft em-
bafly to court fo much to his diffatisfaction, that he then declared it was the firft incident

that helped to cure him of his vanity (x). Soon after this, he was feized with the return of a

diforder, which he had contracted in Ireland by a furfeit upon fruit. This drew him back
thither, by the advice of his phyficians, who hoped that his native air would contribute to the

recovery of his health ; but he received no benefit from the journey, and therefore in a fhort

time returned to Sir William (y), being ever afterwards fubject to that giddinefs, which
gradually encreafed, though with irregular intermiffions, till it terminated in total debility

of body and mind. But he was ftill indefatigable in his ftudies [/], and by way of exer-

cife for his health's fake, it was his conftant practice to run up a hill, that was near the houfe,

and down again, every two hours (z). About a year afcer his return from Ireland, he (*) Deane Swift,

thought it expedient to take his degree of Mafter of Arts at Oxford. With this view, he p- *7*'

appears to have written to his uncle, William Swift, to procure and fend him the teftimonium

of his Batchelor's Degree in the Univeriity of Dublin. With this teftimonium, which is dated

May 3, 1692, he went to Oxford, entered himfelf of Hart-hall, now Hertford-college,

and having received many civilities, was admitted ad Eandem on the 14th of June, and
took his Mailer's Degree on the 5th of July following [K], From Oxford he returned

again' to Moor-Park, where he affifted Sir William Temple to revile his works, corrected

and improved his Tale of a Tub, and added the digreflions (aa). From the converfation of

Sir William, who' was minutely acquainted with all the intricacies of Party, and the fecrets

of State, during the reigns of King Charles and King James the Second, Swift greatly

encreafed his political knowledge. But having long fufpected his Patron of neglecting to

provide for him, merely that he might keep him in his family, he at length refented it fo

warmly, that in the year 1694 a quarrel enfued, and they parted. Sir William having
offered to make him his Deputy, as Mafter of the Rolls in Ireland, which he refufed with

this reply, that fince he had now an opportunity of living without being driven into the

Church for a fupport, a fcruple which had hitherto kept him out of it, he was determined

to go into Ireland and take orders (bb). Accordingly, upon Lord Capel's appointment to

be Lord Deputy of that Kingdom, in 1695, Sir William gave him a recommendation to

his Lordlhip (ccJ, who collated him to the Prebend of Kilroot, in the diocefe of Conner,

a northern diftrict, worth about a hundred pounds a year. But Sir William, who had been

ufed to the converfation of Swift, foon found that he could not be content to live without

it, he therefore urged him to refign his Prebend in favour of a friend, and promifed to ob-

tain

(22) Deane
Swift, p. 276.

(13) This ap-

pears from his

letter of thanks

ferit to that un-

cle cited below.

(14) Pope's

Works,Vol. IV.
Part 3d, p. 45.
edit. 174a. 8vo.

{25) His Lord-

fhip's Remarks,
p. 7.

(26) Letter 37th

in Pope'sWorks,
as before.

[/] He ivas indefatigable in his ftudies..] By what books
thefe ftudies were principally directed, is not certainly

known ; but feveral copious extracts from Cyprian, Ire-

naus, Sleidarfs commentaries, and Padre Paulo's hiftory oft

the council oft Trent, were found among his papers, which
appear by memorandums in his own hand writing to have
been made while he lived with Sir William Temple (22).

[AT] He proceeded A. M. in 1692.] To prepare for

this degree, he firft wrote to his uncle, William Swift,

then at Dublin, to procure and fend him a teftimonium

of his batchelor's degree from that college (23). Nothing
but the abfolute neceffity of it could have forced him to

take this ftep. The difgrace couched in the words
ftpeciali gratia ftuck ftill in his ftomach, nor did he digeft

it well ever after. In a letter, dated November 26,

1725, he writes to Mr Pope: ' I defire you and all my
' friends would take efpecial care that my difaffeclion

' to the world may not be imputed to my age; for I

' have credible witnefies ready to depofe, that it has
' never varied from the twenty-hrft to the forty-eighth
' year of my life (24). Hercules (fays Lord Orrery
1 upon the occafion) found himfelf fet afide for want
' offtrength; or, if admitted among the wreftlers, ad-
' mitted only by favour and indulgence; yet ftill he
.' muft be confeious that he was Hercules (25).' Our
Author was ftrongly affefted with any difappointments,

and retained a lafting fenfibility of them. ' I remem-
' ber, (fays he to Lord Bolingbroke in the year 1729)
' when I was a little boy, I felt a great fifti at the end
' of my line, which I drew up almoft on the ground,
' but it dropt in, and the difappointment vexes me to

' this very day ; and 1 believe it was the type of all

1 my future difappointments (26).' However, pungent
and lafting as was his refentment of the rebukes he met
with at Dublin, it feems to be fufpended for a while by
the contrary treatment he found at Oxford. In a letter

to his uncle William, dated at Moor-Park, Nov. 29,
1692, he writes thus:

« Sir,

• My filler told me you was pleafed, when (he came
• here, to wonder 1 did fo feldom write to you, I

'
(*) been fo kind to impute it neither to ill

' mann refpect. I always
* thought that fufficient from me, who have al-

' ways been but too troublefome to you : befides your
' averfion to impertinence, and, God knows, fo very
' private a life as mine, can furr.ifh a letter with little

' elfe ; for I often am two or three months without
' feeing any body befides the family, and now my filler

' is gone, I am likely to be more folitary than before.

* I am ftill to thank you for your care in my Testimo-
' nium, and it nuas to 'very good purpofte, ftor I never
' was more Jc.tifed than in the behaviour of the Uni-verft.

' ty of Oxford to me. I had all the civilities I could
* with for, and fo many favours, that I am
1 afhamed to have been more obiiged in a few weeks
* to ftrangers, than ever I was in ieven years to Dublin
' College. I am not to take orders till the King gives
' me a Prebendary : and Sir William Temple, though
« he promifes me the certainty of it, yet is lefs for-
4 ward than I could wifh ; becaufe, I fuppofe, he be-
* lieves I lhall leave him, and upon fome accounts he
' thinks me a little neceflary to him
* If I were entertainment, or of doing
' you any fatisfarSHon by my letters, I (hould be very
' glad to perform it that way, as I am bound to do it

' by all others. I am forry my fortune fhould fling me
* fo far from the beft of my Relations ; but I hope I

' (hall have the happinefs to fee you fome time or other.

' Pray my humble fervice to my good Aunt, and the
' reft of my Relations, if you pleafe (27).'

Both Lord Orrery and Mr Deane Swift are of opi-

nion, that the civilities which he received at Oxford
proceeded from a mifunderftanding of the phrafe fpe-

ciali gratia, which was there fuppofed to be a compli-

ment paid to uncommon merit (28) ; and the fame is

confirmed by our Author himfelf; yet all this evi-

dence does not fatisfy Mr Hawkefworth, who ob-

ferves that thefe words are not inferted in the

congregation-book at Oxford (29), and not to have

inferted them there, when they were thought a compli-

ment, would have been an affront : it is therefore pro-

bable, continues this writer, that by the influence of

Swift's

(*) The original

was torn and im-
perfect in thefe

places which are
left blank.

(27) This letter

is preferred by
Lord Orrery, in

Remarks, p. 12.

who obferves

that there does
not appear in it

the leaft fymp-
toms of that pe-
culiar turn of
phrafe which af-

terwards we fee

in all his writ-
ings, and even in

his moft trifling

letters. This
however admits
of fome excep-
tions, though
our Author him-
felf intimates

that his Genius
did not ripen till

he was middle
aged. Compare
letter 17 with 83
in Pope'sWorks.
Vol. IX.

(28) Lord Orre-
ry's Remarks,
p. 8. and Deane
Swift'e Account
of the Doctor's

Life, p. 30 and

44.

(29) It is not
ufual to tran-

fcribe the whole
form of fuch fo-

reign tertimo-

niums, but only
to infertthe fub-
ftance of them.
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t tin preferment for him in England, if he would return [L]. Swiff, without any diffi-

culty, contented] and Sir William was lb much pleafed with this ad of kindneis, that

during the remainder of his life, which was about lour years, his behaviour was fuch, as

produced the utmolr. harmony between them : Swift, as a teftimony of his friendfhip and

efteem, wrote Tbt Rattle of the Books, of which Sir William is the Hero (dd) •, and Sir

William, when he died, left him a pecuniary legacy, and his pofthumous works [Af].

Having

Swift's uncle, they were omitted in the copy, which he

procured and fent, especially as fome fuch favour fcems

to be intimated in the words put into Italics of Swift's

letter to him, above cited (50). But thefe words will

by no means warrant fucli a conrtrutlion againll the

exprefs icltimony of Swift himfelf, which is but poorly

evaded by faying, that though the civilities which he

received at Oxford might indeed, according to the re-

mark of Lord Orrery, proceed from his known con-

nexion with Sir William Temple ; yet Swift might
reafonably impute them, alfo, to the fuppreflion of a

reproach, againll which there was good reafon to fear

this connexion would not have fupportcd him ; that it

is not llrange that Swift, after his reputation was efla-

blifhed, mould, while he was fporting with this inci-

dent in the gaiety of his heart, pretend a millake,

which never happened ; or that what he meant as a

jell upon the Univerfity, fhould be ferioufly remem-
bered as an event of his life. However, in juftice to

this Vindicator, let it be recorded, that he has pointed

out amanifeft flip in Lord Orrery (31), in faying, that

Swift, upon his difgrace at Dublin, refolved to purfue

his ftudies at Oxford, where he almolt conltantly re-

fided during three years, and was avowedly fupported

by Sir William Temple ; whereas, the contrary is in-

conteftablv true, fince there are not quite two months
between the date of his teftimonium and his taking his

Mailer's Degree, not to mention that paiTage in the

letter to his uncle, where he fays, I am ajkamtd to bt

more ibhgtd in a feiv ivtth to Jlrangtri, than in fevtn
jtan to Dublin ColUge. This remark is farther fupported,
by obferving that Swift went to that College at the age
of fourteen, in 1681 ; continued there feven years as

appears by his letter, fo that he did not leave Ireland till

1688 : he was fome months with his mother before he
went to Sir William, and two years with him before
he went to Ireland for his health, which muft therefore

be in 1 69 1 ; he returned from Ireland, and continued
fometime longer with Sir William before he went to

Oxford, which muft therefore be in 1692, and in that

year he took his Degree. The faft therefore (con-

tinues this Vindicator) which, Lord Orrery fays, was
immediately conftrued, to favour an opinion that Swift
was Sir William's natural fon, appears never to have
happened (32).

[L] If be tvould return to Ireland.} This appears by a

letter from Swift's filler, then in Ireland, to her coufln

Deane in Portugal. ' Sir William Temple, fays the, was
' fo fond of him, that he made him give up his living

* in this country, and promifed to get him one in Eng-
' 'and (33).'

[M] Me left a pecuniary legacy, and hii poftbumout

iLirh.] One of the reafons produced in fupport of the

opinion, that he was a natural fon of Sir William, was,

that this fuppofed Father had given him fuch marks of
his bounty, as it is not likely he fliould bellow upon a

perfon to whom he was not fo related. How far this

bounty extended, and what were the favours bellowed

by Sir William, cannot certainly be known ; that pre-

tended one of his fupporting Swift three years at

Oxford, hai been (hewn to be a great millake. And
it is certain, Swift never acknowledged any bcfides

thole which have given occafion for the prefent remark ;

and we need not fay, that the acknowledged relation

between Swift's mother and Sir William's Lady, is

Sufficient to account for even much greater than thofe.

In fhort, we have a letter from our Author to Lord
Palmerjlon, nephew and heir to Sir William Temple's
family and cftatc, which is decifive in the point. It

is wrote with great fpirit, and will well reward the

reader's attention in perufing it ; we (hall therefore pre-
fent him with a tranfeript.

The original is endorfed, ' An Anfwtr to Lord Pal-
' merjhn'i avd polite letter,' and runs thus :
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M] A rtft.'-r.t

ttict in Trini-
•college, Dut-

n, »hom the

ETudc cne
:our minor
ff St Pi.

(fc'lCaihcdril,

' My Lord, Jan. 31, 1735-6.
' I defire you will give yourfelf the laft trouble I

' fhallever put you to. 1 do entirely acquit you of any
' injury or injuftice done to Mr Curtii (34), and if you
1 had read that pillage in my letter a fecond time, you
' could not poflibly have fo ill underftood me. The
' injury and injuftice the young man received, were
VOL VI. No. sai.

from thofe, who, claiming a title to his chambers,

took away his key ; and reviled and threatened to

beat him, with a great deal of the like monftrous

condufl : whereupon, at his requcll, I laid the cafe

before you (35), as it appeared to me. And it would
have been very ftrange, if on account of a trifle, and

a perfon for whom I have no concern further than as

he was once employed by me on the character he

bears of piety and learning, I fhould charge you with

injury and injuftice to him, when I know from himfelf

and Mr Reading, that you were not anfwerable for

either.

' As you Hate the cafe of tenant at will, I fully

agree, that no law can compel you ; but law was not

at all in my thoughts.

' Now, my Lord, if what I writ of injury and injuftice

were wholly applied, in plain terms, to one or two of
the College here, whofe names were below my re-

membrance, you will confider how I could deferve

an anfwer in every line full of foul inflnuations, open
reproaches, jelling flirts, and contumelious terms ; and
what title you claim to give me fuch treatment. I

own my obligations to Sir William Temple for re-

commending me to the late King, although without
fuccefs ; and for his choice of me to take care of his

pofthumous writings. But I hope you will not charge
my being in his family as an obligation. For I was
educated to little purpofe, if I had chofen his

houfe on any other motives, than the benefit of his

converfation and advice, and the opportunity of pur-
fuing my ftudies. For being born to no fortune, 1

was at his death as much to leek it as ever, and per-
haps you will allow that I was of fome ufe to him.
This I will venture to fay, that in the time when I
had fome little credit, I did fifty times more for fifty

people, from whom I never received the leaft fervice

or afliftance
; yet I fhould not be pleafed to hear a

relation of mine reproaching them with ingratitude,

though many of them well deferve it. For, thanks
to party, I have met in both Kingdoms with ingrati-

tude enough.
1 If I have been ill informed, you have not been
much better, that I declared no great regard to your
family ; for fo you exprefs yourfelf: I never had oc-
cafion or opportunity to make ufe of any fuch words.
The laft time I faw you in London, was the laft in-

tercourfe that I remember to have had with your fa-

mily. But having always trulled to my own inno-
cence, I was never inquifitive to know my accufers.

When I mentioned my lofs of intereft with you, I did
it with concern : and I had no refentment ; becaufe
I fuppofed it only to arife from different fentiments in
public matters.

' My Lord, if my letter were polite, it was againll

my intention, and I in treat your pardon for it. If I

have ivit, I will keep it to fhew when I am angry

;

which at prefent I am not, becaufe although nothing
can excufe thofe intemperate words your pen hath let

fall, yet I fhall give allowance to a hafty perfon, hur-
ried on by miftake beyond all rules of decency. If
a firft Minifter of State had ufed me as you have
done, he fhould have heard from me in another llyle ;

becaufe, in that cafe, retaliating would be thought a
mark of courage. But as your Lordlhip is not in a
fituation to do me good, nor, I am fure, of a difpo-
fition to do me mifchief ; fo I fhould lofe the merit of
being bold, becaufe I incurred no danger. In this

point alone we are exaftly equal, but in wit and
politencfs I am as ready to yield to you, as in titles

and eftate.

1 I have found out one fecret, that although you
call me a great wit, you don't think me fo, other-

wife you would have been cautious to have writ me
fuch a letter.

* You conclude with faying, you are ready to afk

pardon, where you have offended. Of this I acquit

you, becaufe I have not taken the offence ; but whe-
ther you will acquit yourfelf, muft be left to your
confcicnce and honour.
' I have formerly, upon occafions, been your hum-
ble fcrvant in Ireland, and fhould not refufe to be fo

ilill ; but you have fo ufeful and excellent a friend in

42 Z «Mr

(je) This Lord,
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towards the Col-

lege buildings.
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Having paid the laft duties to his Patron, he removed to London, where he took the firlt

opportunity of prefenting a petition to the King for the firft vacant Prebend of Canterbury

or Weftminfter, for which the Royal Promife had been obtained by his late Benefactor

;

and to facilitate the fuccefs of this application, he dedicated two Volumes of Sir William's

letters to his Majefty, which were publifhed by him not long after. But both thefe ad-

dreffes were intirely neglected •, nor. did the King take any the leaft notice of him after Sir

"William Temple's death. Under this difappointment, he accepted of an invitation from
the Earl of Berkley (appointed one of the Lord's Juftices in Ireland) (ee) to attend him in the («) in AUguft

character of his Chaplain, to which his Lordfhip alfo added the poft of his private Secretary ; UH^l^i^
but he was diverted of this laft office foon after their arrival at Dublin, by the infinuations of Eariof Gaiway

(ff) He remark- one Bufli (ff), another of his Lordfhip's attendants, who fucceeded him. This difappoint- ^e

'Gen'Hift

wasnot ctn°o*

Ce ment was f°on followed by another : It happened that the Deanery of Derry became vacant •, of England",

nant to the cha- it was the Earl of Berkley's turn to difpofe of it, and he intended it for his Chaplain ; but,

upon an application from the Bifhop of the Diocefe, his Lordfhip was diverted from that

defign, and inftead thereof, gave him the two Livings of Laracor and Rathbeggin, in the

Diocefe of Meath, which, though worth about two hundred and fixty pounds per ann. [A7"],

did

rafter of a Cler

gyman. Lord

Orrery, Letter

HI.

(36) Swift's

Works, Vol.VI.

p. in, 112,113.

edit. 1755. 4to.

(37) Sketch,

feci. XXVII.

(38) Delany's

-Obfervations,

p. 40, 41,

(39) Hawkef-
worth, p. 8^.9.

(40) Lord Orre-
ry's third letter.

* Mr Reading, that you need no other, and I hope
< my good opinion of him will not leffen yours.

' I am, my Lord,

< Your moll humble fervant,

' Jonathan Swift (36).'

[N ] 'The tiuo Livings of Laracor and Rafhheggin, not

half the value of the Deanery.
~\
As Swift had refufed a

commiflion under King William, and a fecular employ-

ment under Sir William Temple (37), it appears that

his attachment to an ecclefiaftical life, however early,

and however ftrong, was not the effect of temporary

views, but of zeal for the fuccefs of the great work, in

which he was about to engage ; and a confcioufnefs of

his own ability to acquit himfelf with advantage. That
religious purpofes were at this time predominant in his

mind, he ufed frequently to declare ; he hoped, he

faid, that by diligent and conftant application, he

fhould fo far excel, that the Sexton might fometimes be

alked on a Sunday morning, * Pray does the Dollar

* preach to day ?' And when he went to refide at Lara-

cor, he gave public notice that he would read prayers

on Wednefdays, and Fridays ; a labour which he would
not have brought upon himfelf, if he had been princi-

pally concerned about the value of his dues, which had

been long before cuftomarily paid for much lefs fer-

vice (58). The duties of the Church, which he thus

rendered more frequent, he performed with the utmoft

punctuality, and the moll rational devotion ; he was
indeed devout not only in his public and folemn ad-

drefles to God, but in that tranfient act of adoration,

which is called faying grace, and which often con-

fills only in a mutter and a bow, in which the fpeaker

appears to compliment the company, and the company
each other : Swift always ufed the fewell words that

could be uttered on the occafion, but he pronounced

them with an emphafis and fervour, which every one
around him faw and felt, and with his hands clafped in

each other and lifted to his breail (39). An example
worthy to be followed by other wits, in this acl: of reli-

gious decorum.

Yet Swift, with all this piety in his heart, could not

refill the temptations to indulge the peculiarity of his

humour, when an opportunity offered, whatever might
be the impropriety of time and place. On the firft

Wednefday after he had fummoned his congregation at

Laracor, he afcended his defk, and, having fat fome
time with no other auditor than his clerk Roger, he

rofe up, and, with a compofure and gravity that upon
this occafion was irrefiftibly ridiculous, he began with

one of the introductory fentences from Scripture, and
proceeded with the like compofure, ' Dearly beloved
* Roger, The Scripture moveth you and me in fundry
« places,' and fo went regularly through the whole
fervice (40). This inftance of his levity, itmuft be own-
ed, is fufncient to clear Dr King, then Bifhop of Derry,

from any particular ill-will to him, in trying to prevent

his promotion to that deanery. His Lordfhip indeed

mtreated the Lords Juftices with great earneftnef?, that

the deanery might be given to fome grave elderly divine,

rather than to fo young a man ; but it was becaufe the

fituation of Derry being in the midft of Prelbyterians,
' I fhould be glad, fays the Bilhop, of a clergyman who
* could be of afiillance to me. I have no objection to

« Mr Swift: I know him to be a fprightly ingenious
* young man; but, inftead of refiding, I dare fay he will

' b'e eternally flying backwards and forwards to London;
* and therefore I intreat that he may be provided for in

* fbrne other place.' Swift was accordingly fee afide for

youth : but, as if his flars had defiined him to a parallel

revenge, he lived to fee the Bifhop of Deny afterwards

fet afide on account of age. That prelate had been
Archbilhop of Dublin many years, and been long cele-

brated for his wit and learning, when Dr Lindfiiy, the

primate of Ireland, died. Upon his death, Archbilhop

King immediately made claim to the primacy, as a pre-

ferment to which he had a right from his ftation in the

fee of Dublin, and from his acknowledged character in

the church : neither of thele pretenfions were prevalent

;

he was looked tippn as too far advanced in years to be
removed : the reafon alledged was as mortifying as the
refufal itfelf : but the Archbilhop had no opportunity

of fhewing his refentment, except to the new primate,
Dr Bolton, whom he received at his own houfe, and
in his dining parlour, without rifing from his chair, and
to whom he made an apology, by faying in his ufual

ftrain of wit, and his ufual fneering countenance, « My
' Lord, I am certain your Grace will forgive me, be-
' caufe you know I am too old to rife (41).' Our regard
to impartiality will not fufFer this remark to conclude,

without taking notice of another mortification which our
divine met with this year in the marriage of his filler.

She happened to yoke herfelf with a man in trade,
' an unpardonable offence, fays Lord Orrery (42), in
' his eye.' He faw in it a Humbling- block in the very

way of his ambition : his own experience had already

fumilhed fome; and he mull have obferved more in-

ftances, where very fair promifing hopes had been nip-

ped in the bud by very weak pretences. All the facul-

ties of his foul were extremely quick of apprehenfion :

he therefore grew even outrageous at the thoughts of
being brother-in-law to a tradefman. It availed no-
thing that his fortune, character, and fituation, were
elleemed by all her other friends fuitable in every re-

flect, and that the match was concluded with the con-
fent and approbation of her uncles, and all the rell of
her relations. It was done utterly againll his will, and
he refufed all reconciliation with her. In thefe circum-
ftances recourfe was had to his mother, who, from a
tender regard for the happinefs of her children, came
over to Ireland under the firongeft hopes of pacifying

his anger, having, in every other inftance, found him
a dutiful and an obedient fon. But in this he was not
to be conquered. He was deaf even to the intreaties

of a parent whom he fo much honoured; and fhe re-

turned to Leicefter, leaving him in this point ab&lutely

inflexible. While this incident was frefh in my mind,
I took up the fecond volume of the Tatler, and, turn-

ing over the hiilory of Jenny Diftaff, felt the delight

thofe papers had formerly given me greatly heightened

:

I had confidered them before as prodigious efforts of a
moll furprizing wit and humour, brats of a moll un-

commonly turned brain ; but now they feemed to be the

dictates of the author's heart (*). Mr Pope fomewhere
tells him (43), that he had a defperate hand at dafhing

out a character by great ftrokes. Here we difcover the

true fource of that peculiar talent, ft ins mefere dolendum

eft primum tibi. Swift's real dolor on this fubject we fee

was as much ftronger than that of ordinary men, as his

defcriptions are more linking than thofe of any other

genius. He wrote many perfonal fatires, which Lord

Orrery thinks w«re drawn from him by particular pro-

vocations; and inftances in Dryden, who, he imagines,

had fome way pr other offended our Author; otherwife

3 he

(41) Ibid. p,z: 1

23.

(42) p. so, a
I

-

!
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never ownad

(43) Letter \

in his Work:
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p. 103. edit.

174a.
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did not amount to half the v.tluc ot" the Deanery. However, upon this preferment, he

went to England and took. Ins degree of Doctor ot" Divinity (gg). He alio made tile of

this opportunity of fhewing his talents to the public, by commencing Author In print \()\.

The fubj - political, and though his lirll producTion, was univerfally allowed to I) a

mafter-piece, and he laid thereby the firft ftdlie 8f his iiibf-qiicnt promotion. This done,

refolving tor the prelent to return to his Living at 1 rrncor, he invited to Ireland a I ady,

whom he has celebrated by the name ot Stella. With this Ltfcfy he" Bdclhte icqtfairrt-

ed while he lived with Sir William Temple-, fhe was the daughter of his Steward, whofe

name was Johifa.\ and Sir William, by his Will, left her a thoulaiul pounds, in confi-

deration ot her father's taithful fervices. At the death of ^ir William, fchich happened in

(he was in the lixtecnth year of her age, and it was about two years afterwards, that

at Swift's invitation, (lie left England, accompanied by Mrs 7)/;'^.Vv, a 1 .ady who was

fifteen years older, and whole whole fortune, though fhe Was related to Sir William, was

no more than an annuity of twenty ieven pounds (*). Whether the Doctor at this timedefircd

the company of Stella as a wife, or a friend, is not certain (-f ) ; but whatever was his attach-

ment, every poiiible precaution was taken by him to prevent fcandal ; they never lived in

the fame houfe i when he was abient, Mrs Johnibn and her friend reflded at the parfonage ;

when he returned, they removed either to the houic of Dr Raymond, Vicar of Trim, a gen-

tleman of great hofpitality, and Swift's intimate friend, or to a lodging provided for them

in the neighbourhood ; nor were they ever known to meet but in the pfefence of a third

perfon. However, this beloved companion, dear as fhe was to him, had not power to charm
him into a conllant refidence upon his cures. He made frequent excurfions both to Dublin

and London, while Mrsjohnfon was buried in folitude and obfeurity. She was known only

to a few of Swift's mod intimate acquaintance, and had no female companion except Mrs
Dingley (bb). In the mean time, thefe long abfences from his cures, during which he fel-

dom, if ever, appeared in che pulpit, were manifeftly inconfiftent with his former declared

purpofe to excel as a Preacher. But he could not bear the thoughts of being buried alive

in the North of Ireland, and was follicitous to be near the Court (where he was well received

by the principal perlbns of all parties) in the view of obtaining a more defirable fituation in

the Church of England, and had certainly fucceeded to the height of his wifhes, had not he

unluckily barred himfclf out by publifhing his Tale of a Tub in 1 705 [P]. The drift of this

unparalleled

(
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he would have efcaped hjs lafli in The Tale of a Tub
and Tit Ba.t/e of the Becks (44).

[O] He commenced Author.] The piece is intituled,

A difcourfe upon the conteft: and diffentions between the

nobles and commons in Athens and Rome. The caufa ctjo-

xzxezhKr, as the fchools term it, of Swift's becoming
an author, he has himfelf given in the following words:
« I will tell you [Pope] that all my endeavours from a
' boy to dillinguifh m\ felf were only for want of a
* great tide and fortune, that I might be ufed like a
* Lord by thofe who have an opinion of my parts, whe-
' ther right or wrong, it is no great matter; and fo the
* reputation of great learning does the office of a blue
« ribbon, or of a coach and fix horfes (4$)-' The com-
pany and convcrfation of Sir William Temple turned

his thoughts upon politics, and he was pleafcd with the

fubjed. His reading had always lain that way, he had
a capacity equal to any undertaking, and was deter-

mined in his choice by the particular juncture of affairs

at that time, and would not flip the opportunity of
pufhing his fortune by an artful addrefs to fome of the

mod confiderable pcrfonages then upon the flage of the

public, who had been lately impeached of high crimes
and mifdemcanours. Portland, Somers, Orford, and
Halifax, were all great men, and the three lart of re-

markable abilities and experience ; and we arc allured

by Lord Orrery, that Lord Vomers was the particular

friend of our Doctor (-.6); and he himfclf has informed
us, that he ufed to meet Mr Addifon at Lord Hali-

fax's (17). The characters of thtfe four great Lords
are defcribed under Athenian names : Phocion is Port-

land, Ariftidcs Lord Somers, Themiftoclcs the Karl of
Orford, and Pericles Lord Halifax. Its general purport

U to damp the warmth of the Commons, by (hewing,

that the mcafurcs they purfued had a direct tendency to

bring on that tyranny which they prolefled to oppofe.

I believe Lord Orrery's remark will hardly be queftioncd,

that, in parallels of this fort, it is not poiiible for every

circumflancc :o tally with the utmoft exactnefs ; but the

whole treadle is full of hiftorical knowledge and excel-

lent reflections. It is not mixed with any improper
fillies of wit, or any light airs of humour ; and, in point

of flyle and learning, is equal, if not fupcrior, to any
of his political worTis. Thus he did not, as is the or-

dinary way, creep llowly into fame, but burft out at

once into perfection ; and from this time he continued,
in various branches of writing, to furprize and raviih

all hearts, from the prince to the beggar, with ftrokes

of initimablc wit and humour, delivered in an une sam-
pled perfpicuity of ftyle.

[P] A Tcile ofa Tub in 1 704.] Scarce any book ever

made fo much noife in the world as this. It was never

absolutely owned by the Dean ; yet aitt EralmUs efl aut

Diaboli (48;. Thus writes Lord Orrery, who feems to

have known nothing of that copy of the edit'on ?n 171c,

which was revifed by the Dean a fhort time before his

underftanding was impaired. This corrected copy was

lately in the hands of Mr Deane Swift, and the* cor-

rections are infertcd in the edition of his works in

1750 (49). His Lordfhip however very juftly obferves,

that, though the Tale of a Tub be one of Swift's ear-

lieft performances, yet it has never been excelled in wit

and fpirit by his own or any other pen. Several cenfures

were parted upon it ; and he himfelf has told us, that he

loft an Englifh bifhopric thereby ; and relates the ftory of

Archbifhop Sharp and the Dutchefs of Marlborough ob-

jecting his want ofChriftianity, as abovementioned. How-
ever that be, it is certain he had other powerful enemies on

that account. In the debates in the Houfe of Lords upon

thefchifm bill in 1 7 i^.the Earl ofNottingham ($), fpeak-

ing againft that part of the bill which enacted diat any

perfon, who fhould keep any public or private fchool,

or kiftruft any youth as Tutor, fhould have a licence of

the refpeftive Archbifhop or Bifhop of the place, (jfc.

exprefled himfclf in thefe terms :
' My Lords, I have

' many children; I know not whether God Almighty
• will vouchfafe to let me live to give them the educa-
« don I could wilh they had ; therefore, my Lords, I own
1

I tremble when I think, that a certain Divine [mcan-
' ing Dr Swift] is in a fair way of being a Bifhop, and
• may one day give licenfes to thofe who fhr.U be in-

' truftcd with the education of youth (50). ' Lord Or-

rery imputes this difappointment to his own untraceable

fpirit, which made even his friends wilh him promoted

at a diftancc : and though he allows the mod material

cenfures that parted upon his book, were thofe which

reflected upon the Author in the character of a clergy-

man and a Chrillian, yet he is very hearty in his vin-

dication, and imputes thefe afperfions to the melancholy

temper of his accufen. ' Can we wonder then, fays

1 he, if a book, compofed with all the force of wit

' and humour, in derilion of ficerdotal tyranny, in ridi-

' cule of grave hypocrify, and in contempt of phlcgma-
' tic ftiffnefs, fhould be wilfully mifconllrucd by fome
1 perfona, and ignorantly miflakcn by other, as a larcafm

' and reflection upon the whole Chrillian church (5 1).'

He allows that Swift's ungovernable fpirit of irony has

Sometimes carried him into very iinwarrtntabla flights

of wit. ' I have, continues he, remarked fuch paffages

1 with a moll unwilling eye ; but, let my affections of
' friond-»

(4S) In his Re-
marks, ubi fu-

pra.

(49) Preface ta

that edition.

(X) Upon his

Lordfhip's de-

ferting the To-
ries, Swift pub-
lifhcd an adver-

tifement, fignify-

ing his elope-

ment, defcribing

his perfon and

drefs,which were
both very re-

markable, and
promifing a re-

ward of five /hil-

lings, if he would
return to hit

friends. Boyer't

Hift. ofQ^Annt.

( S o) Life of

Lord Halifax,

p. 235. id edi-

tion, 1 716. Svo.

(Si) Letter IV.

p. 29.
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pi) See Sir Ri-

chard's ArticU.

SWIFT.
Unparalleled piece of humour was miftaken, and when a Biftiopric was intended for him by
the Queen, her Majefty was prevailed upon to give it to another by the perfuafions of the

Dutchefs of Marlborough, backed by Dr John Sharp, Archbilhop of York, in whom the

Tale of a Tub had caufed a fufpicion of the Author's Chriftianity. The Doctor had not

yet engaged particularly with either party, Whig or Tory. He was equally acquainted,

and indifferently conforted, with Pope and Addifon, Somers and St John. But this inci-

dent determined the future colour of his politics. A periccution from the former, unavoida-

bly threw him into the hands of the latter \ and as he never did any thing by halves, the

public was prefently made fenfible of his change by The Sentiments of a Church of England
Man, with refpecl to Religion and Government, which came out upon the change or the Mi-
nistry in 1708, and fome other pieces of the fame fpirit in defence of his religious princi-

ples [i£J. All thefe were eagerly bought up, and much admired •, and he became the Idol

of the people in general, by his PrediHions for the Tear 1708, publifhed under the name of
Ifaac Bickerftaff, Efqj infomuch that Mr (afterwards Sir Richard) Steele afiumed the lame
feigned name, ?ind the real afliftance of the fame perfon, as the belt expedient to recom-
mend his Tatlers to the world (ii). But our Author had not been long engaged in the

fupport of this univerfally admired Paper, before anew fcene opened to him. In 17 10,

being then in England, he was empowered by his Grace the Lord Primate of Ireland to

follicit the Queen for an exonoration of the Clergy of Ireland from paying the twentieth

parts, and firft fruits [R]. Upon this occafion, his acquaintance commenced with Mr
Harley,

« friendfhip be ever fo great, my paternal affection is

4 ftill greater; and I will purfue candor even with an
' aking heart, when the purfuit of it may tend to your
* advantage or inftrudtion. In the ftile of truth therefore,

* I muft ftill look upon the Tale of a Tub as no intended
* infult againft Chriftianity, but as a fatire againft the

« wild errors of the church of Rome, the flow and in-

* complete reformation of the Lutherans, and the abfurd

« and affected zeal of the Prefbyterians.' He then

proceeds to give particular inftances of this affertion

;

and, having blamed the keennefs of his fatire againft

Mr Dryden, whom he calls the greateft, though the

leaft profperous, of our Englifti poets, he concludes

thus. ' But although our fatirical author now and then
* may have indulged himfelf in fome perfonal animofi-

* ties, or may have taken freedoms not fo perfectly

* confident with that folemn decency which is required

* from a clergyman ; yet, throughout the whole piece,

< there is a vein of ridicule and good humour that

* laughs pedantry and affectation into the loweft degree
» of contempt, and expofes the characters of Peter and
* Jack in fuch a manner as never will be forgiven, and
* never can be anfwered.' The freedoms here mentioned

allude to that Apology for the Author, which is the beft,

and was written by himfelf. It is dated Jan. 3, 1709,
from which time it has been conftantly prefixed to the

work. In this apology the Doctor ingenuoufly acknow-

ledges, that there arefeveralyouthful/allies in it, which

from the grave and the wife may defetve a rebuke ; but

adds, that he will forfeit his life, if any one opinion can

be fairly deduced from it, which is Contrary to religion or

morality.

[^L] He puhlijhtd feveral other pieces in defence of his

religious principles.'] The titles of thefe are; (i.) An
Argument toprove that the abolijhing of Chriftianity in Eng-

land may, as things now ftand, be attended with fome in-

conveniencies, andperhaps not produce thofe many good effeils

propofed thereby, in I 708. (2.) A Projecl for the advance-

ment of religion and the reformation of manners. By a

prfon of quality. Addreffed to the Countefs of Berkley

in 17C9. This moft excellent Lady was Elizabeth, the

•daughter of Baptift Noel, Vifcount Campden, and filter

to Edward Earl of Gainfborough. (3.) A Letter from a

member of the Houfe of Commons in Ireland to a member of

the Houfe of Commons in England concerning thefacramental

teft in 1708. This was reprinted in Ireland in 1735,
when the attempt to repeal the facramental teft was re-

vived. There was an explanatory advertifement pre-

($») In Letter fixed, which is faid by Lord Orrery (5 2) to have been

dictated or ftrictly revifed by the Dean himfelf; but

Mr Hawkefworth obferves, there are in it fome inaccu-

racies which may well be thought fufficient to deftroy

its authenticity : that which in the firft paragraph is

called the following treatife, is afterwards faid to be

an extract of a difcourfe ; and it is immediately added,

that this extract is the whole, except fome paffages ofno

confequence (53). Whether thefe inftances are fulficient

to prove his point againft his Lordftup's remark, will

be eafily determined by the reader.

\K\ He was empowered to follicit a difcharge, &c]
It would be an injury to Dr Swift's juft fame to conceal

from the reader the following letters, which paffed be-

tween him and the Archbifhop ofDublin on this occafion.

(53) In a note

to the title of

thif traft in

Swift*! works,

Vol. II. p. 1*1

The firft is from him to that Archbilhop, dated at Lon-
don, Oct. 10, 1 7 10, and runs thus ;

• My Lord,
' I had the honour of your Grace's letter of Sept. 1 6,

4 but I was in no pain to acknowledge it, nor fhall be
4 at any other time, unlefs I have fbmething that I think
' worth troubling you with ; becaufe I know how much
* an infignificant letter is worfe than none at all. I had

likewife your memorial (54), cifV. in another pacquet.
4 I fhould have been glad the Bifliops had been here

;

* although I take Bifliops to be the worft follicitors in

* the world, except for themfelves. They cannot give
* themfelves the little trouble of attendance that other
* men are content to fwallow : elfe I am fure their two
» Lordlhips (55) might have fucceeded eafier than men
* of my level are likely to do.

4 As foon as I received the pacquets from your Grace,
' I went to wait upon Mr Harley. I had prepared him
* before by another hand, where he was very intimate;

* and got myfelf reprefented (which I might juftly do)
4 as one extremely ill ufed by the laft Miniftry after

' fome obligations, becaufe I refufed to go certain

* lengths they would have me. This happened to be
4 in fome fort Mr Harley's own cafe. He had heard
* very often of me, and received me with the greateft
4 marks of kindnefs and efteem, as I was whifpered he
4 would ; and the more, upon the ill ufage I had met
* with. I fat with him two hours among company,
* and two hours we were alone ; where I told him my
4 bufinefs, and gave him the hiftory of it : which he
4 heard as I could wilh, and declared he would do his

' utmoft to effect it. I told him the difficulties we met
4 with by Lord-Lieutenants and their Secretaries, who
* would not fuffer others to follicit, and neglected it

' themfelves. He fell in with me intirely, and faid
4 neither they nor himfelf fhould have the merit of it,

4 but the Queen, to whom he would fhew my memorial
* with the firft opportunity, in order, if poflible, to have
' it done in this interregnum (56). I faid the honour
* and merit next to the Queen would be his ; that it

* was a great encouragement to the Bifliops that he was
* in theTreafury, whom they knew to be the chief ad-
* vifer of the Queen to grant the fame favour in Eng-
« land ; that confequently the honour and merit were
* nothing to him who had done fo much greater things

:

4 and that for my part I thought he was obliged to the

* clergy of Ireland for giving him an opportunity of
* gratifying the pleafure he took in doing good to the
* Church. He took my compliment extremely well,

* and renewed his promifes. Your Grace will pleafe to

* know, that, befides the firft-fruits, I told him of the
' crown-rents, and fhewed the nature and value of
' them ; but faid my opinion was, that the convocation
4 had not mentioned them in their petition to the Queen
* delivered to the Lord Wharton (57), with the addrefs,
4 becaufe they thought the times would not then bear it;

4 but that I looked on myfelf to have a difcretionary

* power to follicit it in fo favourable a juncture.

' I had two memorials ready, of my own drawing
4 up, as fhort as poffible, fhewing the nature of the
4 thing, and how long it had been depending, &c.
4 One of thefe memorials had a paragraph at the end,

' relating

(54) Biihops

and clergy of

Ireland in con-

vocation con-

cerning the firft-

fruits and twen-

tieth parts.

(55)TheBifliop

of Offory and

Killaloo. See

the third letter.

(56) This did

not laft long

after the date

of this letter;

for the Duke 1

Ormond was a

pointed Lord

Lieutenant of

Ireland in the

room of the

Lord Whartor
on the 19th 0:

October this

year. Salmoi

Chron. Hiftor

(57) Then L
Lieutenant 0:

Ireland.



SWIFT.
llarley, afterwards Earl of Oxford. As foon as be had received the BUhop's letters,

inftruftions, and authority, he refolved to apply to Mr //.r/W. noc only became he was .»

prin< crfbn in the Queen's Miniltry, but becauie hy his intereft the fame favour had

been -1 to th ry of England- That he might not wait upon this Minuter, to

whom h;s name was well known, wholly without recommendation, he got himfelf repre-

fented . rfon who had been extremely ill ufed by the laft Miniftry, b "would
not go certain lengths, which they would have had him •, this being in form- fort Mr Hai ley's

own cafe. And he received him with the utmoll kindnefsand refpeel ; he fat with him two

3 86 5

' .-elating to the crown- rents. I would have given him

; but I gave him the other, which lie imme-
'.. and promifed to fecond both with his '

to the Queen. As I have placed that '

ph in my memorial, it can do no harm, and
• may poliib'.y do good. However, I beg your Grace

lay nothing of it ; but, it it dicth, let it die in

enoe : we mull take up with what we can get.

• I forget to tell your Grace, that when I laid I w.is

' empowered, IrV. he deuced to fee my powers; and
• then I hear::!;, v. i:V.cd them mote ample than they
« were; am! I have fince wondered what fcruplc a num-
' ber of Bilhops could have to empower a clergyman

church and them a fcrvice, without any
• imagination of intereft for himfelf.

' Mr Harley has iuvited rac to dine with him to day;
' but I lhall not put him upon this difcourfe fo foon.

• If he begins it himfelf, I (hall add it at the bottom
• oi this. He fays Mr Secretary St John delircs to be
• acquainted with me, and that he will bring us to-

That may be a furtlier help, although I told

• him I hr.d no thoughts of applying to any body but
• himfelf; wherein he differed from me, and defired I

• would fpeak to otru-rs, if it were but for form ; and
' feemed to mean as if he would avoid the envy of being
• thought :o do fuch a thing alone. But an old cour-

.r [an intimate friend) advifed me 11 ill to let him
' know J relied wholly upon his good inclinations and
« credit with the Queen, L .

' I find I am forced to fay all this very confufedly,

, juft as it lieth in my memory; but perhaps it may

< S'vc > our Grace a truer idea how matters are, than

, if I had v*rit in more order.

1 I am, cj?<r.

* Jonathan Swift.'

The Archbifhop's Anfwer is dated Dublin, Oft. 24,

1710, and is in thefe terms

:

• Reverend S'r,

4 I thar.k you for yours of the 10th inflant, and fend

)t>K»reiiTui ' you indofed a farther power by my Lord Primate (58)
1 and me. My Lord is not able to come to town,
' which obliged me to wait on him at Johnflon, and
« hindrcd the joining of two or three Eifhops in it,

• who are yet in town; but I fuppofe our (Igning is

« fufneient. I went in the morning to wait on his

• Grace, and intended, when he had iigned it, to have
• applied to other Bilhops : but he was abrosd taking
' the air, and I could not get it till it was late, and
• thought it better to fign and fend it as it is, than wait

for another poll. You may c.\peft, by the next, a
4 letter to his Grace of Canterbury, and another to

' the Archbifhop of York. I apprized them both of
• thebufintfs. The latter, if I remember right, fpoke
' to iier Majefty about it ; I am not furc that her Ma-
• jeftv remembers what I faid on that fubjeft ; but am
1 fure that fhc was plcafed to feem fatisficd with it, and
' to fcruplc only the time ; I fuppofe not thinking it fit

• to confer the favour (he deiigned the Clergy of Ireland

' by the hands it mull then have pafled through, but

' laid that in the interval of a change, or abfence of a

' chief Governor, it fhould be done. I hope now is

• ihc proper time, and that her Majclly will rather

• follow the dictates of her own bountiful inclinations,

« than the intrigues of cunning covctou. Counftllors.

• I thought to have troubled you with a great many
• thing' ; but fuch a crowd of visitors have broken in

1 upon me before I could lock my gate , that I am
• forced to break off abruptly, recommending you to

' God's care.

' I am, &&

« William Dublin.*

The indofed letter, here mentioned, was as follows

:

VOL. VI. No. CCCXXIII.

• 5ir,

' We direfted a letter to the Biffiopa of Offny and
Killnloo lall Anguft, defiring ami empowering them
to folicit the affair of our iirfl fruita and twentieth

1 parts, with her Majclly ; which lias depended fo

' long, notwithllanding her Majclly's good intentions,
1 and fevcral promifes of our chief Governor- here, to

' lay our addreffes before her Majelly in the bell man-
* ncr. We were then apprehenfivc, that thole Bi(hop3
' might return from England before the bufinefs could
' be effefted, and therefore we defired them to concern
' you in it ; having fo good afTurance of your ability,

' prudence, and fitnefs to profecute fuch a matter.

' We find the Bilhops returned before you came to

London, for which we arc very much_ concerned ;

' and judging this the mod proper time to profecute it

1 with fuccefs, wc intreat yon to take the full ma-
' nagement of it into your hands, and do commit the
' care of foliciting it to your diligence and prudence ;

' defiring you to let us know from time to time what
1 progrefs is made in it. And if any thing farther be
1 neceflary on our part, on yoar intonations we lhall

' be ready to do what is re.i: ..ble.

' This, with our prayers for the good fuccefs of your^
1 endeavours, is all from

• ' Yours, &c.

• NarrilTus Armagh,

* William Dublin.'

Upon the Doftor's fending word, that the Grant
was obtained, the Archbifhop wrote the following

letter to him, dated at Dublin, December 16, 1710.

« Sir,

' This is to acknowledge the receipt of yours of the
• 20th part, which came not to my hands till Thurfday
' laft, by reafon of winds that kept the pacquets on the

other fide.

' I find the matter of our firfl fruit?, &c. is talked

' of now. I reckon on nothing certain till her Ma-
' jelly's letter comes in form : and qua.-re, why (hould
' not you come, and bring it with your it would make
' you a very welcome Clergyman to Ireland, and be
' the belt means to fatisfy mankind how it was ob*
' tained, although I think that will be out of dilpute.

• I am very well apprized of the difpatch you gave
• this affair, and well pleafed that I judged better of
' the perfon fit to be employed, than fomc of my bre-
• thren. But now it is done, as I hope it is cffcftually,

• they will alTume as much as their neighbours ; which
' I (hall never contradift.

' Things arc taking a new turn here as well as with
' you, and, I am of opinion, by the time you come
' here, few will profefs themfelves Whigs. The
' grcateft danger I apprehend, and which terrifies me
' more, than perhaps you will be able to imagine, is

' the fury and indifcretion of fomc of our own people,
' who never had any merit ; but by embroiling things,

• they did, and I am afraid will yet do mifchief.

' I heartily recommend you to God's favour,

• And am, &c.

' William Dublin.'

The Grant for exonerating the Clergy of Ireland

from paying the twentieth part., was d.itcd Feb. 7,

1710, as was alfo the other Grant to Narcifliu, Areh-

bilhop of Armagh ; Sir Conllantine l'hipps, Lord

High Chancellor of Ireland (59) ; William, Lord Arch-

bifhop of Dublin ; John, Archbifhop of Tuam, and

others; of the full fruits payable out of all eccleliaflical
" lfed to lhl '

benefices in trull, to be for ever applied towards pur- ,^U"(n
nlhe

,

chafing glebes, and building rcliJcntiary-hOufes for preceding, h»v-
poor-endowed vicars. The fuccefs of which charita- ingbcrnof

ble fund hitherto, may be fecn in a printed pamphlet, Council to Dr

Containing an account of thr fir/l fruit 1 of Ireland.

43 A hours

(59) He «
knighted 2nd

Sachcveicll.
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p. 227, 317.

&***«, wife^^
o^ome of en, and when the Dodtor propofed attending^

a fc s Lx
£ ^^^^ pKrfrfcnW**^ And? on his

who aopear to have courted and careffed him wim a ^ h wer m pam _

fide heSupported from this time the m^™m
h* "^ them was fo remarkable, that he

phletsTpoe^s, and periodica papers
j «^J with^^ |

was thought not only to defend but infome deg
ma ^ were ^

ft

his importance in the opinion of the
:

appoi^? J d for dircovering the Author of

him in both Houfes of Fariiament •, a^^^ we poffefs, or whatever honours

<tbe Public Spirit of the Mngs ffl.
, ™^l\\ relative to fome particular favourite, with

we obtain, the pleafure which they produce ^ ^ at moft? terminates

whom we are usi^ly^""^^i^^riS^SS^ir^c; wliipfe is fcarce more than a point,

like rays collefted by a burning-glaC inl a very "n ^ he courted and

(60) This is le-

velled at Lord

Orrery, who
maintains that

Swift was em-
ployed, but not

trufted, which

indeed is ac-

knowledged by

himfelf in his

and went under trie geuei<ii
„,u;ri, rmild have

This, and many other particulars, w-hich^could.£*
been known bo other way, are found n tataj
Stella; which, if they may be credited, «. ftaWj

prove, that he was not only employed, bn ttutted,
^J

nefs and no lefs feverity, and having laid open the

nrfto'rv of the Union, < compares the conduct of England

. theLn to a perfon of quality that had been prevailed

< IlVrrv a woman much his inferior, and with-
' "P°n W ™:7y

to her fortune. He likewife obferves,

I St thf "^Employments poffeffed by the

, „l
tlves of that country, then among us, amounted to

. mo e than the whole body of their nobility fpent at

. home; and that all the money that was raifed there

. aS the'public, was hardly fufficient to defray the.r

« SS Sri military lifts. He alfo faid, he could point

. o fome with great titles, who affected to appear

. JSyvSorous for diflblving the Union; though their

- whde avenues bef°re that P
n'

W
i\ fr

maimed a Wtljb Jujics of Peace; and had fince

Tthered more money than ever any Scotchman

Solid not travelled could form an 1 ea of, P

SS?V *« I^dom was as certamly^ined, as vd^W , ^
effect: that the JSjngaoni w« " 1 ~

y,ether bad or
a bankrupt merchant; that a peace, whether Ml or

good! wi abfolutely neceffary ; that the confeder cy

knowledge* by nluft 'foon break, and faftions increafe ,
and ttatwe

himfelf in his °V'
was on t00 narr0w a bottom, and flood

Imitation of Ho-
J", %-l* hetween the Whigs on one fide, and

race's Epift. hke an Ifthmus, between tne

a
8
fltuation in which

Bookl.addrerTed the violent Tones on the other, a no»_
formed

tothismyfterious they could not fubfift. Thefe violent Tories swere to

m

m:„;o,J. ;„. • 7 <>•...„ ^.ii^rl thp O&ober Club, ol wnom

feeli. S.irY. ^V^'SV a about a hundred ParliamentMen
W.,k„Vol.III. ™y»£'

ttiS; „h0 drink oaober beer a, home,
Part I. p. 41. et or tne couiuiy,

f -wrn near the Parliament-
feqq . edft.I755 . and meet every evening at frtaver neartoc r

Ato Houfe to drive things on to extremes ^&

Whts (60. But if Swift thought this party too pre-

cTpha
8
J. it

1

is certain he thought Lord Oxford »o
;

flow

and he once told him fo, m a manner that Ihews bom
(61) Deane
Swift's Account,

p. 318,319,320.
from Letters to

Stella,

the Publiiher's

Preface to Some
Advice humbly
offered to the

tters to his integrity, and me ireeaom ui «»*—-•
See alfo thofe wl have a prefcriptive right to fovile flatg^

iin,Pf'« , . 1 -j „ „^r rvr nf ji fine tortoue-inell lnurrthole who nave a preicnpuvc ..g- - -- -

he had received a prefent of a fine tortoife-fliell .fnuft

box lined with gold, and painted on the infide of the

cfTered to the' S^a view o/venice. Thistf^ggS*
Members of the day to the Treafurer, who having admired the'P^g
oaober Club, Jd the workmanfhip, at laft fpied a figure ftudded on

written in ,7,1. ^e outfide of the bottom, which he thought refembled

Swift's Works,
a

h
:o

°U

f
":
de

whereup0 n, turning to the Doctor, Jonathan,

IS? %%t; I think' they hav? made i
1

goofe of Ace

p. w4 . etfe,q. Yes, my Lord, anfwers the Doftor, J"**^".™
(hip will look a little farther, you will fee that lam

driving a fnail before me , which indeed happened to

- be the device. To this the Earl cooly replied, that is

fevere enough, Jonathan ; but I deferve it (62).

mfbfpubtic Spirit of the Whigs.-] The whole title

ruL thus
• fbe pubic Spirit of the Whigsfit forth in their

ZrotuEncouraUent If the Author of the Crisis, wtb

fJZfervatJs on the Seafonablenes, ^ndour,^.
In aid Stile of that Treatife, printed for fohn Mor-

e^ near sJioners Hall, 1714- Of all the pieces

Vote bv our Author in defence of that Mm ftry, Lord
wiotc cy our a

f
. irnportance

(62) Ibid. 146.

(63) In Letter

VIII

LondonCt iaabod^ and complained to the Queen

o ti affront: and, upon the meeting of the next par-
ol tne attron r Ma

j
e fty, m her fpeech,S exSd Lr

7^ ^ i# T Y '/"

fSVS^>fe- w^'ft)' rr?w? fh
r

he Lords had voted an addrefs of thanks for that fpeech,

tlTwlarton, backed by Lord Halifax, in purfuance

of [hafpart of it, made a complaint to the Houfe aga.nft

tlTfoandalous (fo. he called K),5^^^
int0 the author prmter,^]g^^e

3jg
S^ITS;^ ^filled upon their noLn

fwerSg any queftion, the anfwer to which might tend
luenng any 4 corroborate the accufation

SanT hem Lord Halifax rofe up, and faid, . They
"S
hTd nothing to do either with the printer or pubhlher

« and Et it highly concerned the honour of that anguft

« affembly to find out the villain, ^o ^s the author

c nf Ihat falfe and fcar.dalous libel, in order to do the
' of that lane an"

, „ f ther ac}ded, « that there
< Scottilh nation juftice He

»

^ ^ fit

. were not wanting
p^^ a ainted with ,

: c^Iin'retmans^city, not to fjfpeft anydiing

in Sm father than want of knowledge fince it was

. vhSbered about, that he who wrote the fame pam

« phi had faid Grace more than once, and fouled
pniei 11*

nobleman's table not a mile from

: T7b"£ (66V HeSpon Lord Oxford protefted,

hatl i^ i S' ./ to*^ -.«^, How

ever in order to conceal him, her Majefty was prevailed

on to take the cognizance of the affair into her own
on to take tn s

Weftminfter : and, on

t:t^2rt^oZZ , the Earl of Mar, principal

the 6th 01 iviar & m command t0

Secretary of State fo^°t-,^
d^

aieHSil^S&^S

(65) Which war
levelled againft

Mr Steele's Cri-

fit.

(66) Lord Ox-
ford's houfe

was then in

thofe buildings.

ration of men of ^ L7. VlfJn thought to be. The Scotch members in efolving at t

lamat :
0!Iy wUh a rewardfor the

toiffue out to ro j fifa7 Accordmgly a

^cSatto trptbluied /he fame day on which the

Pu A »« nrefented, promifmg a reward of 300I. for

StSfSabl^«h«^T^r:^
wilhllanding whirl, no d.fcovery was made (67)-

each rank, the

Duke of Argyle,

and the Earl of

Mar, and Mr
Lockhart, and

Mr Cockburne.

Life of Lord

Halifax, p. 19S,

ctlit. id. 1716.

iTew'i
l

K»'"Sgh> robe. ^heSco.eh members in

which was laid equally that year upon

had remonftratcd againft it to the Queen (6
4),

Jind, e

ceiving no fatisfaftory anfwer, earned their complaint

b"fore
g
the Houfe of Lords this feff.ons, and, in the

debates upon it, even propofed to diffolve the Union

Our Auihor handles this proceeding with gicat bold

(57 ) Life ofLor

Halifax, p. Zli

ai2, 21 J. A

and
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ImfVi Letter to

Lord Oilord.

i) Swift'

i

to Pope of

I of Jin.

7x1, ubi l'upra.

and lent her i journal regularly, dated every fortnight, during the whole time of his con-

nexion with Queen Anne's Niiniftry. In the rummer of i-ii ne forefav, the ruii

this Miniftry by thole mifunderftandings among them' ves, which at [aft effected it 5 and

.is not only his opinion, but their own, that it' they could lot carry a pea would

not bo able to keep themfelves out of die Tower, (hough they diould In

r therefore
1

to facilitate this great event, Swift wr< 1
' of the

which he confeflcs coft him much pains, and which fucceeded even beyond his c

tion {U\ He continued to exert himlcir" with unwearied diligence in the fervice of the

Minittry [//'], without receiving any gratuity or reward, till the year 171 <, when he

offered the Deanery of St Patrick's in Dublin. This was a* moil grievous balk to his

he had let his heart upon a Bifhopric in England, in which he was undoubtedly

qualified to make a figure in the Houle of Lords •, but the 1 ail of Oxford did not think fit

.;t inclination, probably from a caution to avoid giving lb great an offeni c as it

mull have been to the oppolite party. But with whatever view, or from whatever cauft the

Deanery was offered, he thought proper, confidering the then precarious ftate of his friends,

to accept it, and immediately eroded the Channel to take pofleilion of his new dignity ; but

before he had been a fortnight in Ireland, he was urged by a hundred letters to haften back

and reconcile Lord Oxford and Lord Bolingbroke, the conilqucnces of whole fnifunder-

ftanding were juftly dreaded by their friends (11). Upon his return, he found their quarrels

and coldncl's incrcafed, and having predicted their ruin from this very cauf.% he laboured

to bring about a reconciliation [^YJ, as that upon which the whole intercft of the party de-

pended. But all his endeavours proving ineffectual, he went to Oxford by the coach, and

thence to the houfe of a friend in Berkfhire, where he continued till the Queen's death,

which happened in about ten weeks. While he was at this place, his mind being flil 1 bufy

for his friends, he wrote a difcourfe called Free Thoughts upon the prefent Stale of Affairs,

which he thought might be ufeful at that juncture, and fent it up to London (tain) ; but

(nit) It was after-

wards dcpofited

v. ith the lure Al-
derman JJarber,

and having been

fome difference of opinion happening between him and Lord Bolingbroke, the public ttion f'
nce p«!>i'fl»«L. >«

was delayed [7"] till the Queen's death, and then he recalled his copy (nn). A few weeks hi"wor!E°
nB

;

>t) Deane
iritt's Account,

335. and 337-
fctter to Stella.

•9) Deane

r^ift, p. 340.

o) Lord Orre-

, who had leen

MS. ob-

tm, that the

tie of a hlftor.

I too potnpoui

vkir.:-

k dijnity and

door ; bat a:

pamphlet, it

U appear the

• defence of

arley'i Admi-
frration,andtl e

care* account

the tr-

hat I i>

ea written,

iter XXIV.
irk wai

rhap, the rr -

t for publilh-

it in

befe-

kblin edition.

U) Letter XV.

[ C '

]
Allies fucceeded le;ond bit ex-

} It was publilhcd on the 27th of November,
1-11, jult ten days before the Parliament met ; and

before the zSth of January, above eleven thoufand were

fold, feven editions having been printed in England,

and -three in Ireland. The Tory Members, in both

Houfes, who fpoke, according to our Author's own
account, drew all their arguments from it ; and the re-

folutions which were printed in the Votes, and which
would never hare palled but for the CmduS of the Alius,

were little more than quotations from it (68).

[W] lie continued to exert bimfelffor the Miniftry, ]

Among other things in that caufe, while he was at

Windfor, juft at the conclufion of the peace at Utrecht,

he drew the firft fketch of A Hiflcry of thefour laft Years

ofQueen Anne (69). The work would have been publilh-

cd loon after, if his friends in the Miniftry had notdifa-

grecd about it, and after the Queen's death he fpent

much time in improving and correcting it (70) ; to this

purpclc our Author himfclf, in a letter to Mr i'ope,

dated 10th of January 1 -21, fays he had written fome
Memorials of the four Jafi years of the Queen's reign,

with fome other informations, which he received as

neceflary materials to qualify him for doing fomething in

a^ employment, then defigncd for him (meaning the

place of Kifloriographcr,) ' but as it was, continues be,

;hc difpofal of a perfon wh( I the fmalleft

re of ftcadinels or finccrity, 1 difdained to accept

rd Orrery takes notice of this paflage, but

thi.-.ks the Doctor flattered himfclf too much in this

'..is Lordfhip, it is evident that he
* remained without any preferment till the year 171 ,

4 when he was made Dean of St Patrick's (72).' The
le Author, douhtlcfs, had other grounds for Lis fuf-

picion, than this remark could fugged., fince Dr Swifc

plainly intim.v the defign of making him IJi-

lOt commence till 1714.

[A ] He laboured to brm^ ob'.ut a rcconc:!:a!i'n.~\ With
he contrived to bring them to Lord Mafham'l

at St Jan. 1 Lady Mafliam, being ac-

quainted with hi r r.urpr i'c, left him alone with them ; he

then expoftolai !)Oth, but to little effect, be-

ing only able to engage th^m to go to Windfor the next

. fhll hoping, that if he could keep them together.

Id come to fome agreement. Swift foon after fol-

lowed them; but was told by Lord Bolingbroke that his

fcheme had come to r.f'tliinj; ; and he had the mortification

ore cold to each other every

day. In the mean dm: 1 < Oxford' credit grew daily

:.nd thcC^uecn'shealth \ ft however
cor.lnved yet once more to mcc; them at Lord Mafham'.',

and n left alone with them; t laft

time they ever met, and he ith with

5

after

great freedom; but at length, defpairing of his purpofe,

he told diem he would retire, for that u'd was gone.

Bolingbroke whifpered him that he was right, but Qxford
faid all would do well (7 s). Jt is no wonder that the

Dean's attempt to reconcile his friends were unfuccefs-

ful, for Dolingbroke declares, that ' he abhorred Ox-
1 ford to'fuch a degree, that he would rather have
' fuffered banifhment or death, tlir.n have taken mca-
' fures, in concert with him, to have avoided cither (7.1V

But this he did not think fit to declare then to Swift,

who thought the reunion might have been affected, if

others, who had more concern and more influence than

himfclf, would fo have acted their parts (75). He
communicated a particular account of the matter to Lord
Orrery, who fays it was too inteiefting to be yet made
public (76).

[)"] His Free Thoughts were fupprtffcd by Lord Boling-

broke] Notwithstanding he lays ihe fault entirely upon
Lord Oxford's refervc, and backwardnefs in making a

thorough change, by dill lacing all the Whig , am! even
the Whimficals (77), which could not but "lie agreeable

to Bolingbroke, yet this Minifier knew very well, that

fuch a thing was not to be declared openly. But what
trai.fgrcfled all bounds of prudence is this declaration,

That the Elector of Hanover, as heir apparent to the

crown, ought to have a chapel at Hanover, where divine

fervice may be peifoimcd according to the ritual of the

church of England, and frequent it too, as King Wil-

liam, he fays, did that of the Prince fs Mary before the

Revolutioh. lie like-wife propofes at neceflary, to have

the claufe repealed in the act of fucceflion, empowering
the Elector to nominate any number of regents to be

aided to the feven appointed by the Act, ts'c. Upon
account Lord Orrery, (peaking of this piece, lays

to his fen, when you read it, digito co;.-
y

Hum ~S).

Upon the whole, it is evidently wrote in the fame fpirit,

and many of the obfervations are alfb the ll me 1

what we find in Lord Bolingbroloe's letter to bir Wil-

li.nn Wyndham. And, if we niiy belie

liimfeif, ic was his Lordfhip, and noi '
. who had

lirll place in his heart. • It i-. you. fays he to

' Bolingbroke, that was my hero ; the other, O.vlord,

' never was : yet if he wore, it w
' who taught me to love him, :oid often vindicated him

in the beginning of your miniftry from my accufa-

' tion?. But I grant he had the rreaull ii. .qualities

' of any man alive, and hi whole fecne was fifty times

' more a iihat d'ye call it than yours. For 1 declare

' yours wai uniform; and I wifh you would lb order it,

' that the world may be a arti-

* cle -9 .' But wc arc told, tint tie Doctor imagined

himfclf a fulitlc diver, who dcxtrouily ii. I into

rotounaefl region of politic ; ;. c; W3 fl -.-red only

to

(7;) Haw kef-

worth, p. 12,

3-

(74) Letter to

Sir William
Wyndham.

(75) Letter V.
in the collection,

ubi fupra.

(76) Remarks,

p. 3S. In a let-

ter to Pope,

dated July 2-,

1737, Swift

wiitcs thus:
* Pray !rt my
' Lord Orrery
' fee you often

;

' next to your-
' felf I love no
* man fo well.'

(77) Tories.who
had been eager

f.>r the conrlu-

fiin nf 1 lie peace,

till the treaties

were perfected

;

they could come
up to no dircfr

approbation: in

the clamour
raifed about the
iljnr-er of the

fucceflion, they

i> inedthe w
.) dir ctiy

againft their

..indatr-rt-

ed in mod other
points a mod
gloriou . ii- :tra-

litv. Roling-
brolte'i letter to

Wyndli ira,

p. 4S, 49.

(7B) I tterXX.

(79) tn another
letter le v. tiir^,

that B

never (*--cived

him, which
fecms to infi-

nite :hdt Lord

Oiford
t'lTet did. I

LXXXVIU.
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(m) ' l ufe the
• Miniftry, fays

' he to Stella,

after this fatal cataftrophe, he went back to his ftation in Ireland, all his connexions with

the court being broken, and all his expectations difappointed. It may indeed be truly faid,

that his difappointment v/as, in a great meafure, the fruit of his own conduct (oo). It is

certain, that during his connexion with thofe of the higheft rank, and who in any rank

i',keVogsTbe- would have been great, he would never fuffer himfelf to be treated but as an equal, and re-
« caufe i expea pujfed every attempt to hold him in dependance, or to keep him at a diftance, with the
* they will ufe r / r

. .
r » ,..,*... , r , .

"

«mefo.— i utmoft relentment and indignation [Z J. As to his political principles, it his own account

« Mh!iftJ

n

doan °^ tnem mav be believed, he abhorred Whiggifm only in thofe who made it confift in

« thing for thofe damning the Church, reviling the Clergy, abetting the Diffenters, and fpeaking contempti-

*

W
akTcom^a- bly of Revealed Religion. He always declared himfelf againft a Popifh Succeffor to the

« nions of their Crown, whatever title he might have by proximity of blood ; nor did he regard the right
* Pleafures ' , line upon any other account than as it was eftablilhed by law, and had much weight in the
• bat I care not.

. #
C J .. i 1 • crrii i

Deane Swift's opinions or the people, tie was or opinion, that when the grievances iurrered under the
Account, p. 3 22.

prefent- government became greater than thofe that might probably be expected from
changing it by violence, a revolution was juftifiable ; and this he believed to have been the

cafe, in that which was brought about by the Prince of Orange. He had a mortal anti-

pathy againft ftanding armies in times of peace, and was of opinion, that our liberty could

never be placed upon a firm foundation, till the ancient law mould be revived, by which our

Parliaments were made annual : he abominated the political fcheme of letting up a monied

intereft in oppofition to the landed, and was an enemy to temporary fufpenfions of the

(pp) See his po- Habeas Corpus act (pp) ; that he was not at any time a bigot to party, and that he did not

andh\rietter
E
s'to

indifcriminately transfer his refentments from principles to perfons, was fo evident by his

Pope and Boiing- conduct, that it was an ufual fubject of raillery towards him, among the Minifters, that

he never came to them without a Whig in his fleeve (qq) •, and though it does not appearbroke.

(jj) Swift's let-

ter to Pope, note that he afked any thing for himfelf, yet he often preffed Lord Oxford in favour Of Addifony

Congreve, Rowe, and Steele, with whom, except the laft, he frequently converfed during all

Lord Oxford's Miniftry, chufing his friends by their perfonal merit, without examining

how far their notions agreed with the politics then in vogue ; and in particular, his friend-

fhip with Mr Addifon continued inviolate, and with as much kindnefs as when they ufed to

meet at Lord Halifax's or Lord Somers's ; who were leaders of the oppofite party \_AA~\<

This

to found the {hallows neareft the fhore, and was fcarce

admitted to defcend below the froth at the top. But

the fame pen intimates, that the reafon was becaufe the

(So) LordOrre* deeper bottoms were too muddy for his infpection (8o).

ry, Letter V. ii. However it is evident, that he had no fufpicion of any
andXXX. i. fuch muddinefs at the bottom, for he declares, that, if

he had fucceeded in reconciling the two great friends,

the public intereft both of church and ftate would not

have been the worfe, nor the proteftant fucceflion en-

dangered : and yet in his confcience he thought himfelf

a partaker in every ill defign they had againft the pro-

teftant fucceflion, or the religion and liberties of their

country, and continues he can fay with Cicero, that I

fhould be glad to be included with them in all their

actions, tanquatn in equo Trojano.

[Z] He repulfed every attempt to hold him in dependance,

&c] It happened, upon fome occafion, that Harley .

fent him a bank bill of 50 1. by his private Secretary,

Mr Lewis, which Swift inftantly returned with a letter

of expoftulation and complaint. Harley invited him
to dine, but he refufed ; the Minifter wrote to Lewis
to mediate between them, deftring to be reconciled

;

but Swift fent word, that he expected further fatisfac-

tion : Harley replied, that if he would but come and

fee him, he would make him eafy ; but Swift infifted,

that he ihould apologize by menage ; and declared,

that otherwife he would cajfl him off'(82). He would
not fuffer even negative civilities. Having one day
dined with Mr St John, then Secretary of State, and

remarking that he appeared to be much out of

temper, he took the firft opportunity of feeing him
alone, and warned him never to behave to him with

filent referve ; for that he would not be treated like a

fchool-boy. ' I expect, fays he, that if you hear or
1 fee any thing to my difadvantage, you would let me
« know it in plain words, and not put me in pain to

« guefs, by the change or coldnefs of your countenance
* or behaviour ; for it is what I would hardly bear
« from a Crowned Head, and I think no fubject's favour

C83} Ibid.p.3S7 # « is worth it (83).' The Secretary received the reproof

like a friend, as it was given, and apologized for his

behaviour, declaring, that bufmefs had kept him up
feveral whole nights, and drinking one more ; and to

make up matters, he prefTed the Doctor to ftay dinner,

which however he declined, being engaged with ano-

ther friend. It is true, thefe accounts to Stella lie

open to the fufpicion of being exaggerated to gratify

his vanity, yet they are in fome meafure juftified by
a letter of his to Lord Oxford, after the connexion be-

tween them was broken. ' When I was with you,
• fays he, I have faid more than once, that I would

(Si) Deane
Swift, p. 314.
from Letter to

Stella.

{ never allow quality or ftation to make any diffe-

* rence between men—I loved you juft fp much
' the worfe for your ftation—In your public capacity
* you have often angered me to the heart ; but as a
' private man never— I was too proud to be vain of
' the honour you did me— I was never afraid of
' offending you, nor am I now in any pain for the
* manner I write to you in.' In the fame fpirit,

when he was defired by his Lordfhip to introduce Dr
Parnel to his acquaintance, he refufed upon this prin-

ciple, that a man of genius was a character fuperior to

that of a Lord in a high ftation. He therefore obliged

his Lordfhip to walk with his Treafurer's ftaff from;

room to room through his own levee, enquiring which
was Dr Parnel, in order to introdace himfelf, and beg
the honour of his acquaintance (84).

\AA~\ Leaders of the oppofite party.] Among other

perfons with whom he was intimately acquainted, dur-
ing this gay part of his life,was Mrs Vanhomrigh, a Lady
of good family, being the daughter of Mr Stone the

CommiiFiOner, and niece to the Accomptant-General
of Ireland. The hiftory of this family is not a little enter-

taining, and as the Doctor had no fmall concern in it,we
fhall lay it before the reader. Mrs Vanhomrigh was the

widow of Mr Bartholomew Vanhomrigh, a Merchant of
Amfterdam, who removed thence to Dublin at the Revo-
lution, being appointed Commiffaryofthe Stores by King
William, upon his expedition into Ireland ; a place which,
during the war, was computed to be worth 6ocol. per

annum. After the affairs of Ireland were fettled, he was
appointed Mufter-Malter General, and a Commiffioner
of the Revenue, and laid out about 12000I. in the pur-

chafe of forfeited eftates : but though he received the pro-

duce of this eft-ate, and enjoyed his appointments thirteen

years, yet when he died, in 1703, his expences had been
fo nearly equal to his revenue, that his whole fortune,

inclading the value ofhis eftate, amounted only to 1 6000 1 ,

This, which however was no fmall fum, he directed, by
his will, to be divided equally between his wife and four

children, two fons, and two daughters, Eft'her and Mary.

The fons dying foon after their father, their fhare fell

to the daughters. With this encreafe of fortune, in

1709 the widow and the two young ladies went to

England, where they were vifited by perfons of the

firft quality ; and Swift lodging within a few doors of

their houfe, in Bury-Street St James's, ufed to be much
there, coming and going without ceremony, as if he
had been one of the family. During this familiarity,

he became a kind of Preceptor to the young Ladies, par-

ticularly the eldeft, Efther, who was about twenty years

of age, much addicted to reading, and a great admirer

of

(?4)Hawkef-
worth, p. 14.
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•kef-

I
Dl J- -

coanti ol Don
B

iav.il v. . event which determined the colour of his life, bounded hi

and (1 what he might poflefs, and tor what he mighl hope
| BB |. I

|

been created as the Sacheyerell of Ireland, being followed by the

1 orations, and pelted with ltones and dirt as he palled along the

. while the other mob attended him with (bouts of applaufe (rr), As fboi

d at Dublin] Mrsjohnibn removed from the country to be near him •, but they Hill li.

infeparate houies, his refidence was at the Deanery, and her'ain lodgings upon Ormond • uay, («)To the depth

on the othei fide of the river Lijfy(ss). 1 le was in debt at this time (ti) •, a fituation which

uugh

n..<

.

•.. 1 1 ill tutted his (pint, and which determined him to a fcvere oecanpmy. 11 kept two
'

public days a week, and though the circle of his vilitors was final] at full, yet it foon encreafed,
l

-

and always confifted of the beft company [CC]. On thele days, the dignity of his ftal
,; .m? yean

:u;lai:ud with the utmolt elegance and decorum, under the direction of Mrs Johnfon, he
(

who vet appeared in the circle, without any character diitinct from the reft of the company- moni r??h?
,
.

i"

_, * r* ,.
,

. . . *
, .. , . '. ' , djii, with 1

She was, however, frequently invited with the Dean, whether to entertainments or parties ol ,, ,1,. .

pleafure, though not lb generally as if Hie had been his wife ; Hie vifitcd and received vilits as

far as the practice is a mecr ritual ofgood breeding : her friendfliips were Hill among the men •,

but Hie was treated with great politeneis by the Ladies (uu). The Dean's mind had been

now lb filled with politics, that he found it impracticable to excel as a Preacher, his firlt

and moil laudable ambition, and frequently declared, that though he fometimes attempted

to exert himfelf in the pulpit, yet he could never rife higher than preaching pamphlets (*).

{ te was, however, Hill a good Dean and a good PrieH •, he applied himfelf to the care of g™-' ^;
l

er

his Deanery, his Cathedral, its regulations, its income, and ceconomy, with great dili- xxn.'whode-

gence [DD] ; he renewed the primitive practice of celebrating the Holy Communion every
of*(hrfe

h
thT«

mfl

OUIlday
J

that aie printed

arc excellent

of p^ us to be efteemed a wit, cxceflively lege, and maflcr of the frec-fchool at Ennijk ilk ••£. They compofitions.

vain, fullof pcrtr.cls and gaiety, i.ot without fome agree- were all perfons of great merit, as much acquainted ana

able accomplilLments ; but far from being either beau- as much beloved as any in the kingdom. The Jack-

tiful or genteel. In a perfon of litis dil'pofition, fuch fons, a family of which both men and women were geij-

a character as that of Swift could not but excite admira- tcel, agreeable, and well-bred, fuch companions as no

' my old Scr-
' moBS. You
' may liave them
' if you pleafi

;

' they may be of
' life to you,
' they have never
' been of any to

(t)
'T

hke!y he had

tion ; and that admiration, by frequent converfe, at

length begot love : in which it is more than probable

that vanity had fome (bare, fince that paflion would
have been highly gratified by an alliance with the firft

wit of the age. Thus goaded on by the united force
promifed to mar- f love and vanity, (he even ventured to make the
rj ber be/ore

fte left Moor-

Park, fince he

had contrived to

break off a trea-

ty of marriage

with another, by

Shading her to

ft open terms

»ith which the

lino-, whom Swift therefore ufed to call Melchifedeck. ?'
.0'

. , T rr t 1 , lanv, p. qo.
T his gentleman s name was Worral, he was a clergyman, fC qq.

icccu.-.: ci" i. -r

nty.

(16) Deine
swift, p. 160.

« fcqq. Lord
Orrery, p. 71.

wife man ever wanted, if they could be had. George

Rochford and Peter Ludlow, men of fortune, learning,

wit, humour, and virtue ; and Mr Matthew Lord,

deemed the beft lay fcholar of his time. Thefc, with

the fellows of the college, Dr U'almejley, Dr llcljham,

Dr Delany, Dr Stafford, afterwards Bilhop of Cloyne,

and Dr Sheridan, Lady Eujlace, Mrs Moore, Lady Betty

Rochford, and Mrs Ludlow, with Mrs John/on, and her

friends, were the perfons with whom Swift fpent fome
of his leifure hours from the year 1714 to 1720 (88). (SS) Hawkefi.

However, there was among his companions one perfon, worth, from

who could derive no honour from his lineage ; a found- Dtanc Swift;

p. 108. and De-
lany, p. 90. et

fcqq. The rci-

a matter of arts, a reader and a vicar of his cathedral, fen of this par-

and matter of the fong. He was nearly of the Dean's ticular lift of his

own ftanding in the college, had good fenfe, and much c °mPan >°a? wad

humour. He was married to a woman of ,Treat fpii^ lit-
'

°"B tno"«?'
,. r 1 j r 6

l 1 ,
r P •

ry t0 wl Pe °" a
lincfs, good-nature, and generality, remarkably el^an ceni'urc of Lord
and elegant in her perfon, in her houfe, and at her Orrery, who fays

table. But there is another particular in Mr Worral's his choice 01"

character, which greatly contributed to his intimacy
corn P ar> l °r<s in

• i>t-v it j 11 nun this period (licw-
with the Dean : he was a good walker, i he Dean ed h jm f j

ufed that exercife in an immoderate degree, under the praved taftc.

notion of its being abfolutely. nccelTary, not to health Letter VI.

only, but to cleanlinefs, by keeping the pores of the

likewife impaired, fhe appointed joint executrixes of tkin clear, and throwing off impurities by pcrfpiration.

her will ; an oficc, which however troublefome, the fi- Mr Worral's fituation in the church naturally engaged
tuation of their affairs obliged them to accept: they his frequent attendance upon the Dean, this attendance p

9
j ^"

"J*
had alfo contracted fome ccbtj in their own right, which commonly ended in a walk, and the walk in their dining r'nj _'

'

they were not able immediately to pay, and therefore together, either at Mr Worral's or at the Deanery ; tie This agreement

Dean, being a finglc man, was oftener a gtielt to Mr with Worral, it

Worral, than Mr Worral was a guelt to him ; and this ' " e»
fl

brought on an agreement, that the Dean itiould dine

Doftor a propofai of marriage. R is probable that his

connexions with Mrs Johnfon at this time were fuch (f),
that he could not with honour accept this propofai

:

however, it is certain he declined it, though without
aligning any other engagement as the reafon. He
appears firfl to have affected to believe her in jeft ; then

to have rallied heron fo whim Heal a choice ; and at laft

to have put her off with an abfolute refufal. While he
gentleman could was in this fituation, he wrote the poem called Cadenus
sot comply. y Fmtga [85) : the principal view of which feems

(85) Sgnifying t0 nave ^e£n at once to compliment and to rally her,

Dtwji, the to apologize for his conduct, and foften a-t.-xit denial by
Dean, and Mrs leaving the event undetermined. The poem appears
E
*t",

V "n
.

h °m " to have been written about the year 1713, a fhort time
ngb, fo ftiled on . . . - .. _ -

; -'_*!._.
before he left Vanefa, and the reft of his friends in

England, and retired to the place of his exile, which
he always mentions with regret. In i7i4MrsVan-
homrigh, the mother, died, and having lived at a

rate greatly above her fortune, (be left fome debts un-
paid. Her two daughters, whofe fortunes fhe had

•to avoid an trreft, thev privately followed the Dean into

Ireland («'.)•

[ BB~\ This removal determined t

'

'of bit life,

c_?V.] The Dean was particularly (truck by this revolu-

tion with the fenfe of his mortality ; a icflcftion which,

whether by the vigour and aclivity of his imagination,

the multitude of his idea?, or the ardour of his purfuiti,

he had cfcaped the force of till this time : bet now it

came upon him with fuch influence, that after fifteen

years, it conftsntly recurred when he fuft awaked in the
(I7) Lefrto
Boiinp

Popt'i Works,
VoJ.JX. p. ic5 . (1

[CC] Jb hipt the beft company.] Thofe who were
cularly the companion of hi, choice, were fuch as

would have done honour to any character. For inltancc

the (iraa-.r;, fj.en brothers, the fons of Dr Qratton,

a venerable and hofpitable clergyman, who gave them
! education. The cltlcft was ajuttice of

.e, and lived reputably on hii patrimony in the
-try; another was a phyfician, and another a mcr-

oth eminent in their profeflionb ; three others

en, who had a competent provifion in the
church; and the youngeft was a fell< W of Dubiin col-

-VOI VI, N

well with ihc
Dean's being in

with him whenever he would at a certain rate, and in- d t b t but whac
vite as many friends as he plcafcd upon the fame terms, can be kid for

This gentleman is lately dead, and has left a large funi ,r>e w»n« of tliat

of money to be difpofed of to public charities at the !>**pi»«!«y «-

d-
r ' c , •

1 1 • , joined the fupe-
ifcrction of his executors, except $00 1. which was

fjorcltreybythii
appropriated to the Dean's hofpital

( Apoflle r

[DO] He applied himfelf to the care of hn Deanery iiith

morning, and was not difmiflcd till he again began to great diligence.] This was the more ncccflary, as the

Archbifliop of Dublin, and fome of his old friends in

the chapter, fet thcmfelves againft his meafures .

all their force, and laboured to difappoint him in the

exercife of his power, by every art Of oppofition and
This behaviour ferved only to whet his courage.

I I maxim was, Tu ne cede malit,fed contra ttltJtKtt'or it*.

His firlt Itep therefore was to reduce thefc brethren to

reafon and obedience ; and he fuccceded fo perfectly and

fo fpeedily in it, that, in a fhort time after hi' arrival,

not one member ol that body offered to contradict him,

even in trifles. On the contrary, they held him in the

higheft refpect and veneration, fo that he fat in the

43 li eh .,
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Sunday ; at this facrament he was conftantly prefent, and confecrated it with his owii
hands in a manner equally graceful and devout -, he attended at Church every morning, and
generally preached in his turn •, he alfo conftantly attended the performance of the anthem
on a Sunday night, though he did not underftand mufic, to fee that the choir did not neg-
lect their duty (ijQw). As to his employment at home, he feems to have had no heart to

apply himfelf to ftudy of any kind, but to have refigned himfelf wholly to fuch amufe-
ments as offered, that he might not think of his fituation, the misfortune of his friends,

and the difappointment of his hope. The firft remarkable event of his life, that occurred

after his fettlement at the Deanery, was his marriage to Mrs Johnfon, after a moft intimate

friendihip of more than fifteen years : this was in 1716, the ceremony being performed

by Dr Afhe,. then Bifhop of Clogher, the Dean's Tutor at the College [££]. But what-
ever were the motives of this marriage, the Dean and the Lady continued to live afterwards

juft in the fame manner as they had lived before. Mrs Dingley was ftill the infeparable

companion of Stella,- wherever fhe Went ; and fhe never refided at the Deanery, except

when the Dean was feized with violent fits of giddinefs, which fometimes lafted near a month.
From this period to the year 1 720, is a chafm in his life, which has been found difficult

to fill up (xx). Lord Orrery thinks he employed this time upon Gulliver's Travels •, and
it is highly probable, that having indulged his refentment, which his difappointed hopes

had produced, till it could be contained no longer, he conceived the firft notion of ex-

preffing it in fuch a manner, as might correct the enormities which he expofed, and with

this view began his Travels, the firft copy of which was probably finifhed before the year

1720 [FF]. About this time the Dean, who had already acquired the character of a hu-

mourift

\'ww) Delany,

p. 42.

5f#x) Dr Delany,

p. 101. thinks

he went through

a courfe of Ec-

clefiaftical Hifto-

ry, which is

hardly reconcile-

able to a letter of

his to Lord Bo-
lingbroke, of

April 1729, in

"Vvhich it appears

that he was then

reading Baronius;

and Baronius was

the only piece of

Church H flory

that was found

in his library.

Hawkefworth,

p. 21.

(90) Lord Orre-

ry, Letter V.

(91) Kawkef-
^orth, p. 1 7.

"(92) Among
thefe are reckon-

ed Mr Conolly,

thelateBiihopof

Cloyne, the late

Judge Lindfay,

and the Lord
Chief Juftice

Marley : all per-

fons of high rank
and reputation,

Deane Swift,

p. 162.

(9 3)Ibid.p.26 3 ,

265.

(94) Letter IX.

(95) Perhaps it

communicated
his marriage to

Stella, that fatal

fccret, which at

once precluded

all her hopes,

and accounted

for his former
conduct.

Hawkefworth,

p. 20.

(96) It is faid

that, from the

time flie was dc-

ferted, flic de-

voted hcrfclf,

like Ariadne, to

Bacchus. Dela-

ny, p. 123.

chapter-houfe like Jupiter in the fynod of the Gods (90)

;

all their prejudices againft him being removed by the

difinterefled integrity of his conduct (91). -

[EE] He married Stella in 1716.J Till this time he
had continued his vifits to Vaneffa-, who, though me had
fuffcred very great pecuniary loffes, had yet preferved

her reputation and her friends (92). The Dean appears

ftill to have preferved the character of her Preceptor

;

but foon after he vifited her on another account. He
went as an advocate for Mr Dean Winter, whom he took
with him, a gentleman who was a profeffed admirer of
Vaneffa, and had made her fome overtures of marriage;
but though he had an eftate of 800 1. a year, befides

500 1. per annum preferment in the church, yetVanelfa
rejected the propofal in fuch terms, that if was never

repeated. She was alfo addreffed by Dr Price, after-

wards Archbifhop of Caffel, but without fuccefs (93).
From this time the Dean's vifits were much lefs frequent.

In the year 17 17 her younger after Mary died, and, the

whole remains of the family fortune being then fettled

in Vaneffa, {he retired to Selbridge, a fmall houfe and
eftate which had been j urchafed by her father, about

twelve miles diftant from Dublin : from this place fhe

wrote frequently to the Dean, and he anfwered her let-

ters. In thefe letters fhe ftill preffed him to marry her;

and in his anfwers he ftill rallied, and ftill avoided a

pofitive denial ; till at length, being unable to fuftain

her weight of mifery any longer, fhe writ, in 1723, a
very ferious epiftle to him, infifting peremptorily upon
as ferious an anfwer, and an immediate acceptance or

abfolute refufal of her as his wife. His reply was deli-

vered by his own hand. He brought it with him, when
he made his final vifit at Selbridge; and, throwing down
the letter upon her table, with great pafiion haftened

back to his horfe, carrying in his countenance the

frowns of anger and indignation. Lord Orrery ob-

ferves (94), that the Doctor had a natural feverity of
face, which even his fmiles could fcarce foften, or his

utmoft gaiety render placid and ferene : but when that

fternnefs of vifage was encreafed by rage, it is fcarce

pofftble to imagine looks or features, that carried in

them more terror and aufterity. Vaneffa had feen him
in all tempers, and from his outward behaviour could

not but guefs at the inward contents of his letter. She
read it with as much refolution as the prefent cruelty of

her fate would permit. She found herfelf intirely dif-

carded from his friendfhip and converfation ; her offers

were treated with infolence and difdain ; fhe met with

reproaches inftead of love, and with tyranny inftead of

afFeftion (95). In fhort, fhe did not furvive this letter

many days (96): but, during that fhort interval, was
compofed enough to cancel a will made in Swift's favour,

and make another, wherein fhe left her fortune (which
by long retirement was in fome meafure retrieved) to

her two executors, Dr Berkley, late Bifhop of Cloyne,
and Mr Marfhall, one of the King's Serjeants at law.

She had chofen the latter, not only as he had an excel-

lent characler, but as he was her relation. She had little

perfonal acquaintance with Dr Berkley ; his virtues and
his genius were univerfally known ; yet other motives

3

perhaps induced her to appoint him a joint executor.

In fuch an appointment fhe not improbably defigned to

mortify the pride of Dr Swift, by letting him fee, that

in her laft thoughts fhe preferred a ftranger before him-
' Thus, concludes his Lordfhip, perifhed at Selbridge,
' under all the agonies of defpair, Mrs EJlher Vaii-

' homrigh, a miferable example of an ill-fpent life,

' fantaftic wit, viftonary fchemes, and female weaknefs.'

As the laft gratification of her vanity, fhe directed, in

her will, all the letters that paffed between the Dean.
and her, together with the abovementioned poem, the

only copy perhaps of which was in her hands/ to be
publifhed ; and the. Poem was publifhed accordingly.

But Dr Berkley, upon a careful perufal of the letters,

finding the Dean's to confift only of compliments,

excufes, apologies, and thanks for trifling prefents,

while her's were filled with pafiionate declarations

of her love, thought proper to fupprefs them. Dr
Delany and Mr Dean Swift have faid every thing

that could be thought of to apologize for the con-

duct of Vaneffa in this moft ridiculous affair ; and in

fo doing have unavoidably, though tacitly, impeached
Cadenus of notorious indifcretion, while they clear him.

from the imputation of any vicious intercourfe : and in-

deed the Dean's whole conduft in it, not only as 2

clergyman, but as a man of fenfe and honour, is abfo-

lutely indefenfible.

[FF] He finipedhis Travels before 1720.] We have
an account of the general plan, which at the fame
time conveys the fpirit and principle of this undertak-

ing, from the Author himfelf, in a letter to Pope, where-
in his view is put under a cover, yet that cover is made
of glafs, and well anfwers his intention thereby, which
was to fhew his meaning the better. Having given

that friend fome intimations of his Travels, and
his defign of coming to England, Mr Pope ex-

preffes his joy as follows : • After fo many difperfions,

? and fo many divifions, two or three of us may yet
' be gathered together, not to plot, but divert our-
' felves, and the world too, if it pleafes ; or, at worfr,

' to laugh at others as innocently, and as unhurtfully

' as at ourfelves.' In anfwer to this, the Dean informs

him, that he had prepared his Travels for the prefs,

and declaring that he liked the fcheme of their meeting,

after diftreffes and difperfions, goes on thus : ' But
' the chief end I propofe in all my labours, is to vex
e the world, rather than divert it; .and if I could
' compafs that defign without hurting my own perfbn

' or fortune, I would be the moft indefatigable writer

' you have ever feen, without reading. I have ever
' hated all nations, profeflions, and communities, and
' all my love is toward individuals ; for inftance, I hate
' the tribe of Lawyers, but I love Counfellor fuch a one

f

« and Judge fuch a one. 'Tis fo with Phyficians. I
' will not fpeak of my own trade. Soldiers, Engliih,

• Scotch, French, and the reft ; but principally I hate
' and deteft that animal called Man, although I heartily

' love John, Peter, Thomas, and fo forth. I have got
* materials towards a treatife, proving the falftty of
' that definition, Animal Rationale, and to fhew it

« fhouid
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mourifta » *it, was firft regarded with general Idndnefi, u the Patriot of Ireland. He
: l aver/ai Ufi cf Irtjb Mmufathocs -, a trael which, as it was appa*

nod) d for the fervice of Ireland, and zcaloufly condemned a facrifice of interefl

to England, firft turned t of popularity in his favour (yy)\ that popularity rofe to

I oration in 1 724. [CG], when a patent having been obtained by oneWood (zz), [J^*^
)Th.- r ,v n t to coin a hundred md eight thoufand pounds in copper tor the uft of Ireland, under which, tooneMoiy-

!L~i !,v fomc iniquitous practices, he would have acquired exorbitant gain, and proportionally ^J^JS^
impoverifhed the nation; the Dean, in the character of a Draper, wrote a (cries of letters Um

to the people, urging them not to receive this copper money [aaa) [III!]. Thele letters

united

mO O
P. 4+-

ikeu conical.

Gorki, \

jtna XI. edit.

1751. Jto.

:•:.:
The firft

to pub-

m 1716.

Daring the

the Chief
•

finguUn-

Uid hit

lea his

and pro-

fclerrnly,

laathot'i

»« to

nuig in the

Pretender.

'!»*) Pope",

fc«lu,VoUV.

101 H»wkcf-
•aeth, p. a.

'im) See thre--

fifruru opon
inn in Swift's

Worki.Vol. IV.
>• 6j, 64. edit.

'"55- 4<°-

« mould be only rm Upon this great foun-

iropy, though not in Suma manner,
1 the whole building of my Travel is. erected, and I

triU have peace of mind, till all honell men
« are of my opinion ()-.' In theft few ilrokes we

e the key to tint wor!c perfectly formed, though

unhammered. That part has been done fincc by the

noble Author, fo often mentioned, who has likewiTe

both Hied and polifhed it. K:s reflexions are admira-

ble. And if I differ from his Lorfhip in one remark,

let the mentioning it be taken as it is intended in

the tciuiment of that maxim in the civil law, which

I res that Ex.tf.io cimfirmat rtgulam. The remark I

mean is in the Xlth Letter, where from Swift's raillery

upon the ftruclure of the human body in the feventh

chapter of the voyage to Brobdingnag, which his

Lordlhip thinks unpardonable, he ventures to pro-

nounce the lunacy and idcocy, which Swift fell into

bJbre h'> death, lobe providential judgments, whereby

he was punilhed for his wickednefs in kir.d. It will

hardly be denied, fince it is evident from many of

Swift/a letter., that iV.ire, when he wrote thefc travels,

v . in his opinion, trifling, and of no ufe, unlefs it

run into a libel. This principle neceffirily requires

ftrong exaggerations ; in working which up, if he was

carried fomctimes into a faulty excefs, yet the defign ot

reforming his fellow creatures was ftill in view, and the

principal point in view. Prudence, in his prefent fitu-

ation, with regard to his governors, kept him from
throwing himfelf into their hands ; he therefore fub-

ftitutcd human nature in general in the room of parti-

cular perfons : whence, in keeping to his firil principle,

his fatire unavoidably grew into a libel upon human
nature, in the execution of which, fome Tallies of wit

may indeed have been indulged a little too far, without

any deliberate purpofc of debating and ridiculing his

own fpecies. In this light I own 1 cannot fee fuch a

degree of impiety and profanenefs in any of his travels,

as will juftify a particular application of God's judgments
upon the Author for them in this world. His Lord-

fhip's conjecture, that this work was the employment
of Dr Swift's mind, white bleeding fiom the wound
given it by the death of the Queen, is very confident

with this, as well as his other particular remarks upon it;

but, after all, it is no more than a conjecture, though
a very probable one; and it is certain that the whole

at lead revifed, perfected, and publifhed, at a time

when he was far from having any reafon to be out of
humour with his own fpecies (f,8).

[GG] Made htm uer, popular.] This fervicc perhaps

would not have been fo long and fo zealoufly remem-
bered, if a profecution had not been commenced againfl

the printer. The piece being obferved to (prcad very

fait, a perfon in great oflicc fent in hafte for the Chief
Jullice W'hitfhed, and informed him of a feditious, fac-

tious, and \irulent pamphlet, lately publifhed, with a

defign of fetting the two kingdoms at variance ; he

directed, at the fame time, that the printer fhould be

profeeuted with the utmoft vigour. The Chief Juftice

had fo quid: an underftanding, that he refolved, if poflj-

ble, to outdo hi., orders. 1 he printer was feized, and
forced to give great bail. The jury brought him in

not guilty, although they had been culled with the ut-

moft indul'.rv. The Chief Juftice fent them back nine

times, and kept them eleven hours, until, being tired

out, they were forced to leave the matter to the mercy
of the Judge, by wh it !s called a fpeciil verdict (99;

:

he caufc being fo very odious and unpopular, the

trial of the v. :7om term to term, till,

n"on arrival of the Diikj of Grafton, Lord Lieutenant,

his Grace, after mature advice and pcrmillion from
Knglaud, was pleated to gtar.t a N 100).

No public notice however wai taken of the Dean (101),
who did : ires at th.- txpencc
of th* Chief the fame year fio •

[
fi"

.
'-

• . ... .f Lord

Carteret, as Lord Lieutenant, foon after the publication

of the fourth letter, fcveral •paffages were fclcclcd aa

fufficient ground for a profecution; and his Excellency

and council publiflied a proclamation, offering 300 1.

reward for a difcovery of the author. This procl imation

gave the Dean a remarkable opportunity of illuftrating

his character. It happened that the Butler, whom he

had employed as his amanuenfis, and who alone was

entrulled with the fecret, went out in the afternoon of

the day of the proclamation without leave, and ltaid

abroad the whole night, and part of the next dav.

There was great reafon to apprehend that he had made
an information, and, having received the reward, would
never return. The man however came home in the

evening, and the Dean was advifed by his friends to

take no notice of his fault, left he fhould be provoked

to a breach of truft, the fear of which was now removed,

by his return. But the Dean rejected this counfel with

the utmoll difdain; and, commanding the man into liis

prefence, ordered him immediately to ftrip off his livery,

and leave the houfe. ' You villain, faid he, I know
' I am in your power, and for that very reafon I will

' the lefs bear with your infolence or neglect.' The
man, in very fubmiflive terms, confefled that he had

been drinking all night, and intreated to be forgiven;

but Swift was inexorable. He then begged that he
might be confined in fome part of the houfe fo long as

the proclamation could entitle him to any reward, left,

when he was driven from his fervice, and deftitute of
another, the temptation might be too ftrong for his

virtue, and his diltrefs might involve him in a crime

which he mod abhorred. His mailer continued ftill in-

exorable, and the man was difmifled. During all the

time of danger, Swift obftinatcly refufed to contribute

one farthing towards his fupport; nor could he be per-

fuaded to fee his face: but, when the time limited in

the proclamation was expired, he was permitted to re-

turn to his fervice; foon after which he was called haftily

up by the Dean, who, without any preface, again or-

dered him to ftrip ofF his livery, put on his own cloaths,

and then come to him again. The poor fellow, though
he was greatly aflonifhed at the proceeding, knew Swift

too well to expostulate ; and therefore, with whatever

reluctance, did as he had been commanded. When he
returned, the Dean ordered the other fervants to be
called up, who immediately attended, expecting to fee

the Butier difmifled in terrorem, and to hear themfelves

warned, in very fevcrc terms, of his offence. Swift,

as foon as they had ranged themfelves in order before

him, ordered them to take notice, that Robert was no
longer his fcrvant ; * he is now, faid the Dean, MrBJaie/y,
' thcVergcr of St Patrick's cathedral, a place which I give
' him as a reward for his fidelity.' The value of this place

is between thirty and forty pounds a year. However,
Robert would not quit his mafter, but continued to be
his butler fomc years afterwards (103). As to Lord (103) Deint

Carteret, now Earl Granville, it appears, by many of Swift, p. 190.

Swift's writings, that he lived in good friendfhip with
him during his Lieutenancy, notwithstanding his Lord-
fhip had figncd the proclamation. Swift once afked

him how he could concur in it; to which his Excel-

lency replied, in the words of Virgil,

Regni ncvitai me talia cogit

Moliri.

He was equally diligent to recommend his friends to Car-

teret as he had been to Oxford, and with the fame dignity

and freedom ' Pray, my Lord, faid he one day, have you
* the honour to be acquainted with theGrattons?' My Lord
anfwered he had not. ' V/hy then pray, my Lord, fays

' Swift, take care to obtain it; it is of great confcqucnce :

' the Grattons, my Lord, can raife ten thoufand men.'

He obtained a living for his friend Sheridan, and re-

commended others, of whom he knew nothing but that

they were good men. He ufed alfo to remonftrate with

great freedom agninft fuch mcafurcs at he difliked ; and,

Lord
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'{bbb) Being thus

refuted in Ire-

land, it was af-

terwards furrep-

titioufly uttered

in England,

where it now
pafiea without

much difficulty,

by the advantage

of furpaffmg, in

real value, other

coin of the fame

denomination,

which is fpread

about, though of

no real value at

all.

(<r«r)Lord Orrery,

Letter VI.

(ddi) Swift's

Letters to Dr
Sheridan, No.

XX, dated July

8, 1726, in the

Sixth Volume,

Part II. p. 115.

of his Works,
edit. 1755. ,4to.

fe-,Letterst0
the fame, No.

XXIV.
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united the whole nation in his praife, filled every ftreet with his effigies, and every voice"

with acclamations ; and Wood, though he was long fupported by his friends who procured

the parent, was at length compelled to withdraw it, and his money was totally iuppreiiedf^j.

Whereupon the Dean came out with A full and true Account of the folemn Proceffton to the

Gallows, at the Execution of William Wood, Efa-„ and Hard-ware Man [II]. From this

time the Dean's influence in Ireland was almoft without bounds ; he was conlulted in what-

ever related to domefcic policy, and in particular to trade, The weavers always consider-

ed him as their Patron and Legiflator after his Propofal for the Ufe of Irijh Manufactures,

and came frequently in a body to receive his advice in fettling the rates of their tfufrs and

the wao-es of their journeymen; .and when elections were depending for the city of Dublin,

many corporations Vefufed to declare themfelves till they knew his fentiments, and inclinations,

which were always followed. Over the populace he was the molt ablolute Monarch that ever

governed men, and he was regarded by perfons of every rank, with veneration and efteetn.

Thus he lived as the Tutelar-patron of that kingdom, in an unexampled ftate or power and

influence, as long as his health permitted him to enjoy it (ccc). No wonder then, that m
the midft of this fplendor in Ireland, he refufed an offer that was made to him while he was in

Eno-land, in a vifit to Mr Pope in 1 726, of a fettlement in the midft of his friends within

twelve miles of London (ddd). The fame year he had alfo an invitation from Lord Eo-

liwbroke, to fpend a winter with him at his houfe on the banks of the Loire in France
5
and

this he would have accepted, but that he received an account from Ire and that Mrs

Johnfon (for (he ftill went by her maiden name) was dangeroufly ill (cee). Her conlli-

tution was tender and delicate, and as the Dean himfelf fays, me had not the ftamina

vita ffff). In the year 1 724, fhe began viflbly to decay, and in the year 1 726, was thought

to be dvino- The Dean received the news with agonies not to be felt, but by the ten-

dered and mod ardent friendfhip •, nor conceived, but by the moft lively imagination \_KK \

;

and immediately halted back into Ireland. It happened, however, that fhe recovered a

moderate ftate of health, and the Dean returned again to England, in 1727, to fanilh the

Mifcellanies, in conceit with Pope and Arbuthnot (ggg). From England, he was once

more about to fet out for France, upon Lord Bolingbroke's invitation, when news

arrived of the King's death. He had attended the late Queen .Caroline^ while fhe

was princefs, in his former excurfions to England, and he had feen her twice in one

week by her Royal Highnefs's command in this (bbb) [LL] . She had always treated the Dean (hhh)™
,,v' J jo With Letter XXII,

{eee) Swift's

Letters to She-

ridan, l.'o. XX.
p. 116.

ffff) Ibid. No.
XXI.

(104.} Deane
Swift, p. 270.

Delany, p. 15
and 95.

(105) Letter

XVI.

(3o6) There are

no lefs than

threefcore and

skven of them.

Lord Carteret having- gained the advantage of him m
fome difpute concerning the diftreffes of Ireland, he cried

oat in a violent paffion, « What the vengeance brought

< you among Us ? Get you gone, get you gone. Pray

'* God Almighty to fend us our boobies back again (104).

[7/1 Jfull and true account, &c] This paper is one

of the Dean's nonpareils in the jocofe way. The dan-

gerous confequence of Wood's patent was a moft ferious

affair, and accordingly is handled as fuch in the Drapier s

letters. The noble author, to whom we are fo much in-

debted in this memoir, having recommended them (105)

to the perufal of his fon for the ftile and condud of their

manner, proceeds thus ; < But, if they appear too grave

' for fo young a man, and one who is fo little interefted

' in the prefent, and much lefs in the paft affairs of Ire-

< land, you will find a paper at the end of them that

' will excite your rifibility, or I am miftaken.' His

Lordfhip then goes on to give the title of A full and

true Account, 13c and obferves, « that the Author makes

< the feveral artificers attend William Wood (repre-

' fented by a log of timber) to the gallows, and each

« tradefman exprefs his refentment in the terms of his

* proper calling. The Cook will baste him, the

'Bookseller will turn over a hew leaf with

' him the Taylor will sit in his skirts ; and fo on

« through a number of people (106) of different con-

' ditions. Then follows the proceffion, moft humour-

< oufly defcribed. The whole is a piece of ridicule too

< powerful for the ftrongeft gravity to withftand.'
_

\KK] He received the news with the greatejl agonies.]

A character fo extraordinary as that of Dean Swift na-

turally raifes a curiofity to fee him in every circumftance

and change of life, and the more efpecially when exhi-

bited by himfelf, as it is in the prefent cafe, in a letter

to Dr Sheridan, dated July 27, where he pours forth

his grief as follows. ' I have yours juft now of the 1 oth,

' and the account you give is nothing but what I have

« fome time expected with the utmoft agonies; and

< there is one aggravation of conftraint, that, where

' I am, I am forced to put on an eafy countenance.

< It was, at this time, the beft office your friendfhip

< could do, not to deceive me. I was violently bent

« all laft year, as I believe you remember, that (he

* ihould go to Montpelier, or Bath, or Tunbridgc. 1 m-

« treated; if there was no amendment, they might both

< come to London. But there was a fatality, although

< I indeed think her ftamina could not laft much longer,

* when i faw fhe could take no nounfhmcnt. I look

; upon this to be the greater! event that can ever happen •

1 tome; but all my preparations will not fuffice to make
: me bear it like a philofopher, nor altogether like

' a Chriftian. There hath been the moft intimate

f friendfhip between us from her childhood, and the

« o-reateft merit on her fide that ever was in one human
' creature towards another. Nay, if I were now near

« her, I would not fee her; I could not behave myfelf

« tolerably, and ihould redouble her forrow -Judge in

« what a temper of mind I write this—The very time

« I am writing, I conclude the faireft foul in the world

« hath left its body— Confufion ! that I am this moment
' called down to a vifitor, when I am in the country,,

' and not in my power to deny myfelf— I have paffed

' a very cpnftrained hour, and now return to fay I know .

« not what. I have been long weary of the world, and

< fhall, for my fmall remainder of years, be weary of

' life, havino- for ever loft that converfation which could

< only make it tolerable—I fear, while you are reading

« this, you will be fhedding tears at her funeral ;
fhe

J
loved you well, and a great (hare of the little merit

' I have with you is owing to her folicitations (107).'

Perhaps no one part of Swift's life is more pifturefque

of the fino-ularity of his character than this. Could it

be imagined, did not the fads fhew it, that he was at

this very time engaged in publifliing and writing fome

materials of the Mifcellanies in concert with Pope and

Arbuthnot, particularly the Memoirs of Scriblerus,

notes upon the Dunciad (108) ?

[LL\ He I'iftted the Princefs of Wales.'] The ftate of

that court at this time is well known, and reprefented

with exquifite wit and humour in Gulliver's travels

;

where the Prince is reprefented wearing fhoes with one

heel higher than the other, which gave him a hobble

in his gate. In his letter to Sheridan, cited in the text,

fpeaking of the Princefs, he fays, ' She charges me,

'without ceremony, to be the author of a bad

« book (*), though I told her how angry the mini ftry

< were ; but fhe allures me, that both fhe and the P

< were very well pleafed with every particular ;
but, con-

« tinues he, I difowned the whole affair, as you know I

« very well might ( 1 09), only gave her leave, as fhe liked

' the book, to fuppofe what author fhe pleafed (1 10).

He had before, in the fame letter, informed this inti-

mate friend, that there was a fettled refolution to affault

Sir Robert Walpole (i) ; and declares he himfelf was

highly difpleafed with him and his partifans.—That he

was advifed by all his friends not to go to France (as

he

(107) Letten

Sheridan, No

XXI.

(ioS)SeePo'

article in Vol'

(*) Gullivei

travels.

See 1:(109)

(124).

(no) Letts 1

Sheridan, M

XXII.

(f ) Meani

particularl; bf

his friend «

Bolingbrok

who acted h

all his mif

againft Wa 1
See his art
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with c, r?at civility, and the Dean had treated her with his ufual, and peculiar rranknefs. The
third day after the death or' King George I, he attended at court, and killed the new King

and Queen*s hands, upon their kcoefllon, and was blamed by his friends lor deferring it to

. What pr he had of a change in public affairs on this event, or of any advan-

5 which fuch a change might produce to nhnfeli or his friends, does not appear*, but

he was e.-.rneltly intrcated to delay his journey-, and when he had again determined to let

out, he was, upon lbme new incidents, again prevailed upon not to go, by the perfuafiorra

ime perfona whom, he fays, he could not difobey. Many IchemeS were propdfed, in

which he was eagerly follicited to engage, but he received them coldly ; not becaufe he was

determined to enter no more into public life, but becaufe the fchemes were fiu h as he did

not approve (Hi). He was loon after feized with one of his fits of giddinefs and dealnefs ;

a calamity which was greatly aggravated by the news that Mrs Johnfon was again fo ill,

that the Phyficians defpaired of her life. Upon this occalion, he relapfed into the agonies

of mind, which he had felt the year before : he expccled, by the next poll, to hear that

(he was dead, and intreated that he might be told no particulars, but the event in general •,

for thac his age being then within three months of fixty, his weaknefs and his friendfhip

would bear no more. As he defpaired of feeing her alive, he determined not to return to

Ireland fo loon as he had intended, but to pafs the winter either near Salifbury- Plain, or in

France. And that he might not be interrupted by company, and condemned to the tor-

ment of fuppreffing his forrow to preferve the rules of good breeding, he quitted the houfe

of Mr Pope at Twickenham, and retired to a village near London, with a female relation

for his nurie. The next letter that he received he kept an hour in his pocket before he could

futficiently fortify himfelf againft the fhoek which he expected when he fhould open k(kkk):

however, as Stella's life ebbed by flow degrees, and fometimes feemed at a itand, if not to

flow, his hope of a parting interview revived, and he fet out for Ireland as foon as he was able C'-V He com-

to travel, lie found her alive (ill) •, but after languifhing about three months, fne expired for her, ^ne" 00

on the 2Sth of January, 1727, iri the fcrty-fourth year of her age, regretted by the Dean ^Vf^ff *
with fuch excels of affection and efteem, as the warmed fenfibility only could feel, and the 6th of Nov.

the moll excellent character excite [MM]. From the death of Stella, the Dean's life be- '"!'er"d '" ?»
*- J Works, Vol. VI,

Came p. z, 410 edition,

lie intended for two months) for fear of their vengeance,
* in a manner which, fays he, they cannot execute here.'

However he was refolved not to engage againft the

miniftrv. • I reckon, continues he, there will be a

1 warm winter, wherein, my comfort is, 1 lhall have
* no concern (i Ii).'

[MM] Sttl/as death ivas lamented by Swift iviti an

affeBion excited by ker cbaraBcr.] Stella muft needs have

been a woman of a moil excellent character : the writers

of Swift's life have vied with each other in fetting forth

that excellence. • Stella, fays Lord Orrery, was a

* moll amiable woman in mind and perfon. She had
« an elevated underftanding, with all the delicacy and
* foftnefs of her fex. Her voice, however fweet in it-

* felf, was dill rendered more harmonious by what (he

' faid. Her wit was poignant without feverity : her

» manners were humane, polite, eafy, and unrcferved.

' Wherever fhe came, fhe attracted attention and efteem.

* As virtue was her guide in morality, fincerity was
' her guide in religion: fhe was conftant, but not oftcn-

* tatious, in her devotions. She was remarkably pru-

" dent in her converfation. She had great (kill in mufic,

« and was perfectly well rerfed in all the lefTer arts that

til) Orrery'*

-ttruritj, Lc:-

etU.

him. • Why the Dean, fays be, did not fooner marry
' this excellent perfon, why he married her at all, why
' his marriage was fo cautioufly concealed, and why he
' was never known to meet her but in the prefence of
* a third pjrfon, are enquiries which no man can an-
' fwer, or lias attempted to anfwer, without abfurdity;

' and are therefore unprofitable objects of fpecula-

' tion (113).' In this difpofition the fame writer, not (113) Hawkcf.

fatisfied with his Lordfiiip's character of Stella, has fup- wortn
< P- 2 °'

plied what he thought the defects therein as follows.
4 Her Mature, fays he, was tall, her hair and eyes black,
' her complexion fair and delicate, her features regular,

' foft, and animated, her fhape eafy and elegant, and
* her manner feminine, polite, and graceful. As to her
' wit, it was confefled by all her acquaintance, and
' particularly by the Dem,' that fr.e never failed to fay

' the beft thing that was faid, whenever fhe was in

' company, though her companions were ufually perfons l"*' "> '1,

' of the beft underftanding in the kingdom (114). ?v T"u.. ., . °, c 1 11 • , 1 • 1 *""> under the
« Neither was her wit merely or the colloquial kind

;

namc ot
- Bons

' (he had great force of poetical fancy, could range her mots de Stella, in

' thoughts in a regular compofition, and exprefs them Vo1 - XII. of

' in correft and harmonious verfe.' We have a bean- g^^ ^
5'"1

mploy a lady's lcifure. Her wit allowed her a fund tiful inflance of this in a poem addreffed to Swift on his fp^'men, of her
• of perpetual chearfulnefs : her prudence kept that

« chearfulnefs within proper limits. She exactly an-

« fwercd the defcription of Penelope in Homer :

1 A zvoman lovtlie/l of the lintly kind,

' In body ferfeJi, ard complete in mind.

' Such was Stella: yet, with all thefe accomplifh-
' ments, (he never could prevail upon Dr Swift to

• acknowledge her openly as his wife. A great genius
1 muft tread in unbeaten paths, and deviate from the

• common road of life; othcrwifc, furcly a diamond of
• fo much luflre might have been publickly produced,
« although it had been fixed within the collet of matri-

• mony : but the flaw which, in Dr Swift's eye, rc-

' duce'd the value of fuch a jewel, was the fervile date

of her father, whr>, as was faid before, was a menial

« fervant to Sir ll'tlUam Temple. Ambition and pride

• will at any time conquer reafon and jutlicc; and each

• larger degree of pride, like the larger fifties of prey,

« will devour all the lefs : thus the vanity of bonding

fuch a wife was fupprcfled by the greater vanity of
' keeping free from fuch an alliance (1 1 2).' His Lord-

(hip here plainly ufc< the words pride and vanity to ex-

prefs the fame quality ; but, in defcribing Swift's charac-

ter, he is more accurate in dillinguifhing the two quali-

ties, and tells us, that Swift himielf ufed to fay, that his

pride kept him from being vain. However, his Lordftiip's

rival in drawing Stella's character makes -.his inaccuracy

in his Lordlhip'i draught a handle to animadvert upon
VOL. VI. No. 323.

(tic) Hawking
in the Appendix

to Swilt't life,

p. 41.

birth-day, 1 721, which concludes with the following poetry are infert-

lines : ed in the appen-
dix to hit life.

* Long be the day that gave you birth,

Sacred to friendfhip, wit, and mirth;

' Late dying, may you caft a flired

' Of your rich mantle o'er my head;

* To b:ar with dignity my forrow

* One day alone; then die to-morrow (1 15.
)'

Lord Orrery, in fpcaking of the Dean's conduct to

Stella, obferves, that a woman of her delicacy muft needs

repine a: fuch an extraordinary fituation. • The out-

' ward honours, fays his Lordfhip, which fhe received.

• are as frequently bellowed upon a miftrefs as a wiFe.

• She was abfolutcly virtuous, and yet was obliged to

• fubmit to all the appearances of vice, except in the

« prefence of thofe few people, who were witneflfel of

• the cautiou: manner in which (he lived with her huf-

« band, who (corned even to be married like any other

« married folks. Inward anxiety affected by dcgreci

' the calmncfs of her mind, and the ftrength of her body.

' She began to decline in her health in 17:4, and,

• from the firft fymptoms of decays, fhe rather haftened

< -.lian fhrunk back in the defcent, tacitly plcafed to find

« her fjot-llcps tending to that place, where they neither

' marry nir are qiltn in marriage. She died towards the

' end of January, |- j; or 1 728, abfolutely deftroyed by

4 3
<-' ' the
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(mmm) Inferted

in Vol. IV.
Part I. p. 18.

et feqq. of his

Works, edit,

J75S- 4t0 -

SWIFT.
came much more retired, and the aufterity of his temper daily encreafed ; he could not
join in the focial chearfulnefs of his public days •, thefe entertainments therefore were dif-

continued, and he fometimes avoided the company of the moft intimate friends. In this

folitary life, he frequently amufed himfelf with writing, as appears by the dates of many
of his pieces, which are fubfequent to this time-, and it is very remarkable, that although.

his mind was doubtlefs greatly depreffed, and his principal enjoyment at an end, when Mrs
Johnfon died, yet there is an air of trifling and levity in fbme of the pieces, which he wrote
afterwards, that is not to be found in any other [NNj. However, in 1733, when an attempt
was made to repeal the Teft Act in Ireland, he wrote a copy of veries (mmm) againft that

attempt^ with fo much boldnefs, as even brought his life in fome danger [00]. But the

% fits

(:i6) Lord Or-

rery's letter, as

before.

(117) Delany,

p. 63.

(118) Id. p. 56,

and iSS.

(*) It is inferted

in his Works,
Vol.III. Part II.

p. izi. edit.

1755. 4t0 -

(119) Hawkef-
worth, p. 27.

f+) What the

French call it

VEfprit (wit) is

a talent for writ-

ing trifling pieces

with vivacity.

(120) Lord Car-

teret, being pre-

fentat the afting

of an old Greek
tragedy by his

boys, was fo

pleafed with the

performance,

that he gave the

mafler a living,

worth near 1 00 1.

per annum.
Vindication of

his Excellency

Lord Carteret,

&c. in Swift's
.

Works, Vol. V.
p- z. edit. 1755.
4-to.

^izi) In his way
to his living he
ttopt at Cork to

wait upon his

Biihop, and,

preaching there

on a Sunday,

which happened

to be the firft of

Auguft, the An-
niverfary day of

King George I's

Acceflion, on
this text, fujjici-

tnt to ibt iaf is

the evil thereof,

fuch a clamour

was raifed againft

him (though the

choice of the text

was pure acci-

dent, and no po-

litics in the fer-

mon) that the

Lord Lieutenant

was obliged to

withdraw his

prefentation.

Whereupon,
fays Swift,

Sheridan (hot his

own fortune dead

by meet chance-

medley with a

Tingle text.

Vindication of

his Excellency

Lird Carteret,

' the peculiarity of her fate, a fate which perhaps fhe

* could not have incurred by an alliance with any other
* perfon in the world (116).' Here again his Lord-
fhip's rival interpofes, and tells us, that ' the Dean's
* peculiar connexion appears to have been fufpected,

* if not known, by his particular acquaintance, one of
* whom had the courage, indirectly, to blame his con-
' duct feveral times, by fetting before him the example
' of a clergyman of diftinguifhed merit, who married
* nearly in the fame circumftances ; but, inftead of con-
* cealing his marriage, retired into thrifty lodgings,
* till he had made a provifion for his wife, and then
' returned to the world, and became eminent for his hof-

* pitality and charity (1 17).' The Dean, whether moved
by thefe reprefentations, or fome other motive, did at

length earneftly defire that fhe might be publickly owned
as his wife; but, as her health was then declining, and
his ceconomy became more fevere, fhe faid it v/as too

late, and infifted that they fhould continue to live as

before : to this the Dean in his turn ccnfented, and
fufFered her to difpofe entirely of her own fortune by

her own name to a public charity, when fhe died (1 18).

' It appears, continues this writer, by feveral little inci-

' dents, that Stella regretted and disapproved the Dean's
' conduct, and that (lie fometimes reproached him with
* unkindnefs ; for to fuch regret and reproach he certainly

' alludes in the conclufion of his poem on her birth-day

' in 1726 (*) :' Thus we fee this writer agrees with his

Lordfhip in the point of Stella's regret and refentment;

and he obferves, that it feems to be generally agreed,

in concurrence with his Lordfhip, that Stella was de-

flroyed by the peculiarity of her circumftances; and

that the fabric, however weak by the delicacy of its

compofition, would not have fallen fo foon, if the

foundation had not been injured by the flow minings of

regret and vexation.

In fo flagrant an inftance of the moft inhumanly favage

cruelty (I had almoft faid murder) what can be faid for

the author of it ? Mr Havvkefworth indeed has told

us ( 1 19), that it is generally agreed, that in this inftance,

as in every other, the Dean's intention was upright,

though his judgment might be erroneous. But he had

better have faid nothing.

[AiV
7

] A greater air of'trifling in fome of bis pieces after

this time than in any before.] He had eftablifhed his

principle of Vive la bagatelle(f), and was refolved to put

it in execution. Among thefe trifling pieces are his

directions to fervants, and feveral of his letters to Dr
Sheridan Hand foremoft. In the lafl remark we gave

the picture of Swift's wife, and we fhall here give fome

fketches of this friend, done by the fame hands, f Dr
* Sheridan, fays Lord Orrery, was a fchoolmafter, and,
' in many inftances, perfectly well adapted for that

' ftation. He was deeply verfed in the Greek and
' Roman languages, and in their cuftoms and antiqui-

' ties. He had that kind of good-nature, which ab-

' fence of mind, indolence of body, and carelefsnefs

' of fortune, produce; and, although not over ftrict in

' his own conduct, yet he took care of the morality of
' his fcholars, whom he fent to the Univerfity remark-
* ably well founded in all clafiical learning (1 20), and
* not ill inftructed in the focial duties of life. He was
« flovenly, indigent, and chearful. He knew books
« much better than men : and he knew the value of

« money leaft of all. In this fituation, and with this

' difpofition, Swift faftened upon him as upon a prey,

' with which he intended to regale himfelf, when-
* ever his appetite fhould prompt him. Sheridan there-

' fore was kept conftantly within his reach; and the

' only time he was permitted to go beyond the limits

' of his chain, was to take poffeflion of a living in the

' county of Cork, which had been bellowed upon him
' by the then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the prefent

' Earl of Granville. Sheridan, in one fatal moment,
« or by one fatal text, effected his own ruin (121);
' and this ill-ltarred, good-naturedi improvident man
« returned to Dublin, unhinged from all favour at court,

' and even banifhed from the cattle. But ftill he re-
' mained a punfter, a quibbler, a fiddler, and a wit

:

' not a day paffed~ without a rebus, an anagram, or a
' madrigal. His pen and his fiddle-flick were in con-
* tinual motion, yet to little or no purpofe (1 22).'

Mr Hawkefworth, apparently thinking his Lordfhip too
fevere upon this friend of Swift, fets htm in a more
favourable light. ' As Swift, fays he (123), was, un-
' doubtedly, much more tenderly and ftrictly connected'
' with Stella than with any other woman, fo his friend-
* fhip feems to have been more intimate and unreferved
' with Sheridan than with any other man; his letters

' to him are evidently the Spontaneous effufions of his
' heart, whether he was chearful or fad, ar.d feem to
' imply a perfect acquaintance with every peculiarity
* of his circumftances.' This writer, in proceeding,
agrees with his Lordfhip in other particulars; but, pafs-

ing over Sheridan's ill conduct in filcnce, he obferves, that
* this gentleman was by nature fuited to Swift as a com-
* panion in the highefl degree : he had a'vein of humour
' that was a conftant occafion of merriment, he had an
' abfence of mind which rendered him a perpetual object
' of raillery, and an indolent good-nature which made
' him unapt to take offence; he was always difpofed to

* be chearful, and therefore readily concurred in the
* entertainment of Swift^. hours of pleafantry ; and
' could, without much pain or difpleafure, give way
* to his petulance or his coldnefs, in his paroxyfms of
* fretfulnefs or referve: he alfo greatly contributed to
' Swift's amufement by little fprightly pieces of the
« inferior kind of poetry, which he was always writing

;

' and yet more to his employment, by hints and
f materials which he was every moment throwing
' out (124).' This writer concludes his account, in a

further defence of Sheridan againft his Lordfhip's insi-

nuation, that he was held in contempt by Swift, as

follows :
' With this eafy, negligent, contented crea-

' ture, Swift paffed much of his time, as well during
' Mrs Johnfon's life as afterwards; and though there is

' in general an air of fuperiority in his letters, and
' might be fometimes in his behaviour a want of that
' complacency which no familiarity fhould exclude, yet
1

it appears, that the Dean did not hold Sheridan cheap.
' Sheridan he loved for his own merit, and was content
' to have deferved his love by the intereft of another.
' Stella, fays he, lovedyou well ; and a great fhare of the

' little merit I have with you is owing to her follicita-
1 lions (1 25).'

\00~\ His life was in fome danger.] The Diffenters

often affected to call themfelves brother Proteftants and
fellow Chriftians with the members of the eftablifhed

church, an affectation which is rallied by the Dean with

his ufual fpirit. Among other inftances, to expofe the

abfurdity of it, he has the following :

Thus at the bar that blockhead Bettefworth,

Though half a crown overpays his fixeat's worth,

Who knows in law nor text nor margent,

Calls Singleton (*) his brother ferjeant.

Thefe lines fo provoked Bettefworth, who was alfo a

member of the Irifh parliament, that he fvvore, in the

hearing of many perfons, to revenge himfelf, either by-

murdering or maiming the Author : and for this purpofe

he engaged his footman, with two ruffians, to fecure

the Dean wherever he could be found. As foon as this

oath and attempt were known, thirty of the nobility

and gentry of the liberty of St Patrick waited upon the

Dean in form, and prefented a paper, fubferibed with

their names, in which they folemnly engaged, in behalf

of themfelves and the reft of the liberty, to defend his

perfon and fortune, as the friend and benefactor of his

country. When this paper was delivered, Swift was

in bed, giddy and deaf, having been fome time before

ftized with one of his fits : But, -with all the dignity

of habitual preheminence, he dictated the following

anfwer.

1 « Gentlemen,

(17.2) Lord Or-
rery, Letter VII.

(123) p. 27.

(124) If wa»
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Swift in difown.
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l
J
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j
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(125) See re-
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[
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fits of giddinefs and deafnefs became more frequent and violent, a* lie grew into years , and

in i/.,6, while he was writing a fatire on the Irilh Parliament, winch he called The Legion

, he was feized with one ot theft lies, the erfeds of which were lo dreadful, that he

left the Poem unrinifhed, and never afterwards attempted a compohtion of any length,

eidier in verfe or profe. From this time his memory was perceived gradually to decline, and

he appeared every day more fretful and pcevilh (*), and even grew weary of life [PP] ; yet his

converfation remained ltill lively and levere, but the fatire more frequent and more bitter.

He alio continued to correfpond with his friends in England, particularly Mr Pope. In

the beginning of the year 1741, his pallions grew lb violent, his memory lb decayed, and
(„„„) i

Ic knew

his realon lb depraved, that the utmolt precautions were taken to keep all llrangers from Mrt whjtew»y,

approaching him, and his friends found it necellary to have guardians appointed of his perfon ,"„'«
Tnd "o"-'*

and cltate. Early in the year 1742, his realon was wholly fubvertcd, and his rage became Jbatly ttwndej

abfolute madnefs. In October, after his phrenzy had continued feveral months, his left thTh °n°d an"
b/

eye fwelled to the fize of an egg, and the lid appeared to be lb much inllamed and dif- 'poke to her with

coloured, that the furgcon expected it to mortify , feveral large boils alfo broke out on ndi.°
r

sce he"

"

his arms and body. The extreme pain of this tumour kept him waking near a month, and Lctt«. <Jaied

during one week it was with difficulty that five perfons kept him by meer force from tovJiOnen,
tearing out his own eyes. However, when the tumour fubfided, and the pain left him, he kjateiJ in his

appeared lb far to have recovered his underltanding and temper (nttn), that the furgeon was He hla taken

not without hopes that he might once more enjoy fociety, and be amufed by the company hcr Js »">mp»-

{M)Lctd Orrery of his old friends (000). But this hope was but of fliort duration •, for a few days after- death of Stelli.

MiDemeSwut. yj-ar-rj^ \lt fu^ int0 a ftatc of total infenfibility [<££>,], fiept much, and could not, without J
r
c

^
ers r, sni;d

great difficulty, be prevailed upon to walk crofs the room. After he had continued fpeechlefs MwDuIgfryMt

a whole year in this Hate of helplefs ideocy, his houfe-keeper went into his room on the 30th ^'"s 36'«"i<-

of November, 1743, in the morning, and telling him it was his birth-day, and that bonfires to Dr Sheridan,

and illuminations were preparing to celebrate it as ulual, he immediately replied, 'Tis all folly ;
No

-
x*v"-

they bad better let it alone (ppp). This, and fome other inftances of fenfe and reafon fhewn (TwJ Hawkef-

afterwards, prove that his dilbrder had not totally deltroyed, but only fufpended the powers
WOft

'' r ' J1 "

of his mind (qqq). Cut from the year 1744, he was perfectly filent to his death, which
[l

9
jj[

1^^htie

happened in the latter end of October, 1745, without the lealt pang or convulfion, in the are mentioned.

feventy-eighth year of his age (rrr). Lord Orrery thinks he certainly forefaw his fate [RR] , ('"0 lh '"*- »nd

that his frequent attacks of giddinefs, and his manifeft decay of memory, gave room for wj,

)

D

r"
t

r

v

y
e
',

fuch apprehenfions ; and this feems to be countenanced by his laft will, which is dated that even the'

May 3, 1740, juft before he ceafed to be a realbnable Being. In it having left about thrortWMfblrte

twelve hundred pounds in fpecific legacies [SS] t he bequeathed the reft of his fortune, which Sufficient to give

amounted to about eleven thoufand pounds, to erect and endow an hofpital for ideots and wtmdanw.'tiii

lunatics. Pie was buried in the great ifle of St Patrick's Cathedral, under a ftone of black within fome »«y

marble, inferibed with an epitaph written by himfelf [TT]. His character was very lingu- u" ei

t

p!?eA.

e,otc

Jar Letter XXI.

(t»6) Appendix
1 the account

•f hi» hfe, &c.
»7 Hawkins.

(V H»*kef-

p. jo.

Gentlemen,
« I receive, with great thankfulnefs, thefe many kind
expreflions of your concern for my fafcty, as well as

your declared refolution to defend me (as far as the

laws of God and man will allow) againft all murderers
and ruffians, who fhall attempt to enter into the liberty

with any bloody and wicked defigns upon my life,

my limbs, my houfe, or my goods. Gentlemen, my
life is in the hands of God, And, whether it may be

cut off by treachery, or open violence, or by the

common way of other men, as long as it continues,

I (hall ever bear a grateful memory for this favour you
have fhewn, beyond my expectation, and almoft ex-
ceeding my wiflies. The inhabitants of the liberty,

as well as thofe of the neighbourhood, have lived with
me in great amity for near twenty years; which I am
confident will never diminifh during my life. I am
chiefly forry that, by two cruel diforders of deafnefs

and giddinefs, which h.:ve purfued me for four months,

1 am not in a condition either to hear or to receive

you, much Ids to teturn you my molt fincere acknow-
ledgments, which in jullice and gratitude I ought
to do. May God blefs you and your families in this

* world, and make you forever happy in the next (126).'

[PP] He grtnxj nueary of life.] This appears by many
paflages in his Letters, and expreflions to his friends.

Among other inftances we (hall give the following : In

1739, he had been (landing with a Clergyman under a

very large heavy pier-glafs, which, juft \x, they moved
to another part of the room, fell down and broke to

pieces; whereupon the Clergyman, turning to Swift, faid,

* What a mercy it is that we moved the moment we did ;

' for if we had not, we ihould certainly have been killed.'

The Dean replied, that as to himfelf, he was forry he
had changed ground, ar.d wilhed the glafs had fallen

upon him (•).

[^cLl Ht funk into a ftate of total infenfibility] This
was the effect of another difeafe, a kind of dropfy; his

brain was loaded with water. Mr Steven?, an ingeni-

ous clergyman of Dublin, pronounced thL to be the

cafe during his illnefs ; and, upon opening his body, it

appeared that he was not miftaken : but, though he
often intreated the Dean's friends and phyficians that

his head might be trepanned to difcharge the water, / tl7 \ nc |a3r
no regard was paid to his opinion or intreaty (127). p. 149.

[RR] He certainly forefauu bis fate.] ' I have often,

« fays Lord Orrery, heard him lament the date of child-
* hood and idiotifm to which fome of the grenteft men
« of this nation were reduced before their death. He
« mentioned, as examples within his own time, the
' Duke of Marlborough and Lord Soniers: and, when
' he cited thefe melancholy inftances, it was always
' with a heavy figh, and with gedures that fhewed great
* uneafinefs, as if he felt an impulfe of what was to (12S) Letter

* happen to him before he died (128).' XXI.

[S3] Specific legacies.] His will, like all his other

writings, is drawn up in a peculiar manner. Even in

fo ferious a compolition he could not help indulging

himfelf in leaving legacies that carry with them an air

of raillery and jell. He difyofes of his three hats, his

bed, his fecond bed, and his third bed beaver, with
an ironical folemnity that renders the bequeds ridiculous.

He bequeaths to Mr Jcbn Gratton a fiver box, to keep in

it the tobacco ivbicb the Jaid 'John ufuaily chewed, called

pigtail. But his legacy to Mr Robert Gratton is dill more
extraordinary. Item, 1 bequeath to Mr Robert Gratton,

Prebendary of St Andrew's, my ftrong box, on condition of
his giving the fole rife of the faid box to bis brother, Dr
James Gratton, during the life of the faid Doilor, <who

bath mere occafton ftr it.

[77] An epitaph written by himfelf] It is in thefe

terms

:

HlC DIPOSITUM EST CORPfS
JONATHAN SWIF T, S. T. P.

HUJUS BCCLBSIA CATHEDRAL1S DECANI,
Ubi SAVA INDIGNATIO

Ulterius cor lacerare nequit.
Adi Viator,

Et IM1TARI, SI POTERIS,

StRENUUM PRO V1RII I I ILERTATIS VINDICEM.
Obiit anno [mdccxlv]

Minus [OcrocRisJ die [19]
/Ltaiis ai.no [lxxviii.J

It
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lar, and has been attempted by feveral writers, the fubftance of which is as follows. In hia

perfon, be, was large, robuft, and mafculine ; his deportment was commanding, and his

walk erect. His voice was fharp and high toned, efpecially when he read prayers, but not

effeminate •, and there was a natural feverky in his afpect, which even his fmiles could fcarce

ibften, nor could his utmofl gaiety relax. He was cleanly even to fuperftition ; his nails were

always paired to the quick, to prevent the leaft gathering of dirt under them, and he never

dreffed without a bafon of water by him, with which he carefully cleanfed his feet.

Among his Angularities* were his refolution never to wear fpectacles, and his obftinate per-

feverance in the uie of too much exercife (sss). Regularity was peculiar to him in all hia

actions, even in the greateft trifles. His hours of walking and reading never varied. His
motions Were guided by his watch, which was fo conftantly held in his hand, or placed be-

fore him on the table, that he feldom deviated many minutes in the daily revolutions.of his

exercifes and employments. His manner was without ceremony, but not ruftick ; for he'

had a perfect knowledge of all the modes and variations of politenefs and complaifance,

which he praclifed in a manner peculiar to himfelf; and the refpect that was due to him by
thefe rules, he took care to exact, without the leaft abatement. He had feen the great

world, and profited much by his experience. His capacity and ftrength of mind were un-

deniably equal to any tafk whatsoever. His pride, his fpirit or his ambition, call it by
what name you pleafe, was boundlefs ; but his views were checked in his younger years^

and the anxiety of that difappointment had a vifibie effect upon all his actions. He was four

and fevere, but not abfolutely ill-natured. He was fociable only to particular friends, and

to them only at particular hours. In company his rule was never to fpeak more than a

minute at a time, and then to wait at leaft as long for others to take up the converfation.

His colloquial ftile, like that of his writing, was clear, forcible, and concife. He greatly

excelled in punning, a talent he faid which no man affected to defpife, but thofe which
were without it. But his converfation abounded with turns of wit of a Higher kind [UU].
The Dean alfo greatly excelled in telling a ftory, his- fentences were fhort and perfpicuouSj

his obfervations piercing ; and though in the latter part of his life he was very apt t<5

tell his ftories too often, yet his wit, as well as his virtues, was always fuperior to the

Wretched expedients of thofe defpicable babblers, who are perpetually attempting to put off

double entendre and prophanenefs for wit and humour. His converfation was in the highefl

degree chafte, and wholly free from the leaft tincture of irreligion. As he was zealous to

preferve all the delicacies of converfation, he was always beft pleafed, when fome of the

company (ttt) were ladies \WW\ He had not the leaft tincture of vanity in his converfa-

(sa) Tt wa/tcd

Bis flem, and

produced a poor-

nefs in his blood,

of which he was

told by his Phy-
sicians ;;ind when
he Was reduced to

idiotifm,foasnot

to be able to

Walk, he reco-

vered his fleSh in

a fhort time.

Hawkefworth,

$• J9-

(lit) In a letter

to Pope, written

in 1732, he

complains that

even his female

friends had for-

faken him,which
was what vexed

him tnott.

(rio) Letter

XXI,

(130) Where
they are inferted

in the Second vo-

lume.

(J31) Obferva*

tioir, p. 216.

It is inferted in his will, after expreffing his defire to

have his body buried in the great ifle of his Cathedral,

on the South fide, under the pillar next to the monu-
ment of Primate Narciffus Marlh, three days after his

deceafe, as privately as poiTible, and at twelve o'clock

at night, that a black marble of feet fquare,

and feven feet from the ground, fixed to the wall, may
be erefted, with the infeription in large letters, deeply

cut, and Strongly gilded. Lord Orrery very juftly re-

marks (129), ' that this monumental infeription ferves

* to confirm an obfervation which he bad made in a
' former letter, that the Dean was not an elegant writer

* of Latin. An harfher epitaph, continues his Lord-
* (hip, has feldom been compofed : it is fcarce intelli-

s gible; and, if intelligible, is a proof how difficult a
' tafk it is, even for the greateft genius to draw his
4 Own character, or tdreprefent himfelf and his actions

* in a proper manner.' The former letter, here referred

to by his Lordfhip, is the tenth, where, in fpeaking

of two Latin poems, Epiftola ad Thomam Sheridan, and
Carbetits Rupes, he obferves, that ' our Author was ex-
' tremely follicitous to have them printed among his

' works (130) : and, what is no lefs true than amazing,
' * he affumes to himfelf more vanity upon thefe two Latin
' poems than upon many of his beft Englirh perform-
' ances. It is faid that Milton in his jadgment, con-
' tinues the noble Author, preferred the Paradife Re-
« gained to the Paradife Loft. There poffibly might
' be found fome excufe for fuch a preference ; but in

» Swift's cafe there can be none : he underftood the
* Latin language perfectly well, and he read it conftant-
' ly ; but he was no Latin poet. And if the Carberia
* Rupes and the Efijlola ad Thotnam Sheridan had been
' the produce of any other author, they mull have un->

' dergone a fevere cenfure from Dr Swift.
1

\yU"\ Turns of <vUit of a higher kind.] The following

deierves particular notice. He greatly admired the ta-

lents of the late Duke of Wharton, and, hearing him
one day recount many of his frolics, Aye, my Lord,

faid he, you ha-ve had many frolics ; but let ?ne recommend
one more to you : Take a frolic to be 'virtuous ; / affureyou
it will do yon more honour than all the reft (131).

\_U W~\ He xuas bejl pleafed iu the company of the ladies.~\

The particular charm which attached him to their com-
pany and acquaintance is excellently fet forth by Lord
Orrery : « I have juft now, fays his Lordfhip, call my
' eye over a poem called Death and Daphne, which
« makes me iclate an odd incident relating to that

* nymph, Swift, foon after our acquaintance, intro-

' duced me to her as to one of his female favourites*

' I had been fcarce half an hour in her company, before
1 ihe afked me if I had feen the Dean's poem upon
; Death and Daphne* . As I told her I had not, She im-
1 mediately unlocked a cabinet, and, bringing out the
: MS, read it to me with a feeming fatisfadtion, of
; which at that time I doubted the Sincerity. While
ihe was reading, the Dean was perpetually correcting

her for bad pronunciation, and for placing a wrong
: emphafis upon particular words. As foon as (he had
gone through the compofition, She affured me fmiling-

; ly, that the portrait of Daphne was drawn for herfelf -f.

I begged to be excufed from believing it, and protefted
' that I could not fee one feature that had the leaft re-

femblance : but the Dean immediately burft into a
: laughter. You fancy, fays he, that you are very po-
lite, but you are much miftaken; that lady had rather

; be a Daphne drawn by me, than a SachariiTa by any
: oilier pencil. She confirmed what he had faid with
1 great earr.eftjiefs;-fo that I had no other method of.
; retrieving my error, than by whifpering in her ear,

as I was conducting her down flairs to dinner, that

indeed I found

1 Her hand as dry and cold as lead (152).

You fee the command which Swift had over all his

females, and would have fmiled to have found his
! houfe a conftant feraglio ofvery virtuoins women (133),
who attended him from morning till night, with an

' obedience* an awe, and an afliduity, that are Seldom

paid to the richeft, or the mofl powerful lovers ; no,

not even to the Grand Signior himfelf. Not any of
his Senators prefumed to approach him when he
fignified his pleafure to remain in private, and with-

out interruption. His nightgown and flippers were
not eafier put on or off, than his attendants. No
Prince ever met with more flattery to his perfon, or

more devotion to his mandates (1 34). To thefe la-

dies, proceeds his Lordfhip, Swift owed the publica-

tion of many pieces, which ought never to have been
delivered to the prefs. He communicated every

compofition, as foon as finished, to his female fenate,

who not only palfed their judgment on the per-

formance ; but conftantly afked, and almoft as con-
ftantly obtained a copy of it. You cannot be Sur-

prized, that it was immediately. afterwards feen in

piint : and when printed, becam; apart cf his works.'

tion}

(*) it »as#r».
in 1730, and it

inferted in his

Works, voi.rv;
Part I. p. 129.5
edit. 1755.410,

(f)ltUfiiHk,
was, according
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expression, as
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j
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ry, LetterX,
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he uied to lav lie «VU too proud to be vain. I I generally (polos as lie thought, in

all companies, ami at all times. It the tunverlation turned upon lerious lubjects, he was

neither petulant in the debate, nor negligent of the UTue. He would lillen with great atten-

tion to the arguments of others, and whether he was engaged or not in the argument, he

would recapitulate what had been laid, ftate the quellion with great clearnefs and precifion,

point out the controverted particular, and appeal to the opinion, either of fome neutral

perfon, or of the majority. It is however true, that he kept his friends in lbme degree of

awe, and was therefore rather an entertaining, than a deniable gueft. lie was open to

adulation, and could not, or would not diitinguifh between low flattery, and juft applaufc.

la he was not lefs open to admonition, it it was offered without arrogance, and by

perlbns of whole ability and homily he had no doubt [XX], Such was Swift as a com-
panion •, as a mailer, he was not lei's remarkable. As he expected punctual, ready, and

implicit obedience, he always tried his terrains when he hired them, by fome tell: of their

humility. Among other quellions, he always afked whether they underllood cleaning

fhoes ;
' becaufe, laid he, my kitchen-wench (uuu) has a fcullion that does her drudgery,

• and one part of the bufinefs of my groom and footman, is conllantly to clean her fhocs

' by turns -,' if they (erupted this, the treaty was at an end j if not, he gave them a further

hearing. He appeared to be ehurlifh and auftcre to his domeftics in general ; but in reali-

ty was a good mailer (www ). As a member of civil fociety, he was a zealous advocate

for liberty, the detector of fraud, and the fcourge of opprefhon. In politics, he was nei-

ther Whig nor Tory, Jacobite nor Republican ; he was Dr Swift. As an Ecclefiallic, he

was fcrupuloufly exact, in the exercife of his function [2T], as well with regard to fpiritual

as temporal things. He was extremely exact and confeientious in promoting the members
of his choir according to their merit, and never advanced any perfon to a vicarage,

who was not qualified in all refpects in the higheft degree [ZZ]. He could never be in-

duced to take fines for any of the chapter-lands \_AAA\ He always chofe to raife the rents,

as the method leaft oppreiTive to the prefent tenant, and moft: advantageous to all future te-

nants and landlords ; he conftantly refufed to give chanty out of the chapter-funds [BBB],
which he alledged were fcarce fufficient to maintain the necelTary repairs of the cathedral,

and he expended more money to fupport and adorn it, than had been applied to the fame

ufe in any period of equal length fince it was firft built. He was a faithful Guardian of the

3*77

(uuu) This wa»
oil Cook, a

wench of a large

fi2e, robuft con •

dilution, anl

coarfc fcatuit
,

her fire very

much feam'-'l

with the frrc'i.'-

pox, and fur-

rowed by age.

He always di-

ftinfui(hed her

by the nam: of

fwect-h:art.

Hawkclv.o:'.".

P- 34-

{156) Hawlcef-

•orth, p. 33.

[XX] He ivas open f a {monition.] As an inrtance of
this, we are told that in his Poem of Baucis and Phi-

lemon, which does not confift of quite two hundred
v tries,Mr Addifonmade him blot out fourfcore, add four-

C » 3 s J.R.p.19. fcore, and alter fourfcore (135) ; to this may be added
the following instance : It was cuflomary with his friends

to make him fome little annual prefent on his birth-

day : Dr Delany, foon after he was admitted to fome
degree of intimacy, fent him, with fuch a memorial

of his efteem, fome vtrfes, in which he upbraids him,
though with great delicacy, for mifapplying his talents,

and admonifhes him to turn the force of his ridi-

cule, of which he wa; fo great a mailer, upon thofe

who had laboured to employ it againlt the facred

doctrines of Chrillianity. The Dean, as he had fuf-

fered Addifon's coneclion with approbation, received

the admonition with kindnefs : he fighed, and faid,

with great appearance of regret, that it was too late,

and from that day, took all occafions to diflinguifh Dr
Delany by the name of friend (136). The Reader

) fa th: Ar- w ii! find a third inftance of this fort, in the courfe of

"'k'v |°* his wrrk (137 , in the cafe of a moft fevere rcprchenfion

rT7^
e

'Rem
' from his friend Pope, which was apparently taken as

[fyj.
'

kindly as it was meant.
[?"}*] He ivas exoii in the exercife of his funilion.]

In this refpeft he had one very fingular practice. As
he conftantly attended the fen-ice of the church, fo as

foon as the preacher mounted the pulpit, the Dean
took out a pencil and a piece of paper, and carefully

noted whatever was wrong both in the exprcflions and

the manner in which they were delivered, whether

thty were too fcholaflic to be generally undcrftood, or

fo coarfe and vulgar as was unbecoming the dignity and
gravity of a fermon : and he never failed to make thefe

the fubjett of an admonition to the preacher as foon as

he came into the chapter- houfe. We have already ob-

ferved, that though he did not underftand mulic, yet

he always attended at the anthem to fee that the choir

their duty ; and notwithstanding his want of Still

in it, his power of ridicule extended even to mufic, of

which he gave an inttance too fingular to be forgotten.

Dr Prcit, who was the Provoft of Dublin-college, had,

in his travels, acquired much of the Italian taile tor thi,

art, a>id Tom Rrffcngrmt, a celebrated performer, beiog
juit returned from Italy, played a voluntary one day at St

Patrick's cathedral : the- Doftot happened to dine at the

deanery the fame dav, and was fo extravagant in hi

eomiums on Roirengra\e's voluntary, that fevcral of the

VOL. VI. No. CCCXXIV.

company faid they wiflied they had heard it. Do yoii?

faid Swift ; then you (hall hear it Hill; and immediately

fung out fo lively, and yet fo ridiculous an imitation

of it, that all the company were kept in continual

laughter till it was over ; except one old gentleman, who
fat with great compOfurc, and, though he liflcned, yet

Ihewed neither cur'ofity nor approbation : after the

entertainment he was afked by fome of the company,
how it happened that he had been no more aftefled

with the mufic? to which he anfwefed, with great

gravity, that he had heard Mr Rnffengravt himfelf play (,.g) Hawkcf-
it before (1 38). worth, p. 37.

[ZZ] He ivas very confeientious in difpofing ofa vicar-

age.] He once refufed a vicarage to a perfon, for

whom the Lady Carteret was very importunate, though
he declared to her Ladyfhip, that if it had been in his

power to have made the Gentleman a Dean or a Bi-

fhop, he would have obliged her willingly; becaufe,

faid he, Deaneries and Bilhoprics are preferments in (1-9) Letter"

which merit hath no concern, though the merit of a figned
J.

R.

vicar will be brought to the tell every day (1 39). p- 19.

[AAA] He never raifed the fines, buttle rents cf th'

chapter-lands
J

He once refolved never to renew a cer-

tain leafe belonging to the deanery, without lailir.g the

rent 30I. a year. The tenant had often folicited him.
in (lead of raifing the rent, to take a larger fine ; and
this man, a very fhort time before the Dean had loit

his memory, urged him with a very large fum, not

doubting of fuccefs from the Dean's known fondnefs for

money. But the Dean maintained his integrity, refufed

the offer with indignation, and fulfilled his purpofe of
raifing the rent, though at this time his memory was fo

bad, that the next day he did not remember what he had
done ; and his love of money fo predominant over every

thing but hi-, viitue, that, though he complained of

being dtfcited, yet lie banifhed his bell friends, merely
( f .

) Lette-i
to hive the expence of entertaining them, and would Ggn.-i J. r.
fometimes resale (hem a (ingle bottle of wine (14c). p. 145 a.-.i i3>

[BBB] He refufed to give charity out of the chapter-

funds.] When any pcifon folicited fuch an alienation,

he ufed to tell them that this mouey was appropriated;

but, fays he, as yon declare, that the perfon to be re-

lieved is an object of Chriftian charity, I will give out

of my private purfe any fum proportioned (o my reve-

nue, if you will contribute a fum in the fame proportion

to yours; my deanery is worth 700I per annum, your
income is 200 1. if you will give two (hillings, I will ,

r
, ,,-.

give feven, or any larger fum after the lame rate (141). p . , 02 ,

43 D rights
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(xxx) Letters to

Sheridan, No,
XXIII.

fyyy ) Hawkef-
worth, p. 37.

S W I F T.

«.' Ui nf hi* fVanerv and even determined to aflert his right of abfence againft the Arch-
nghts of

f

h
^ û n

ne

7t

'

the expence of feveral hundred pounds, when he did not believe he
biihop of Dubl n, at th

^
jxpence

_

r
hurt his fucceffor

fhould ever again claim the p"vile^ tor &"» et bccaa
Cathedral were better re_

by an injurious prefident (xxx). J^P^'^V ,e ^ badged, and were never found

neff anddecTncy, by conftantly vifiting them in perfon. Nor was his care and kindnefa

fi ^ m his Cathedral • he improved his Living of Laracor, though he continued there

hut a Irtt an ft bo 7the houfe and glebe a convenient and agreeable retreat to
but a ftiort time, ana lerc t,

te c he was . nQt Qnly

charSlf'ut"oic^M wS^Xthippy n/y be. found in his writings, there
cnantaDie uui ^cuciuud,

writings in defence of the poor people

otlXd^wdlt^t^hath
1

: might5 rating himfelf, whilfhe PUd
iSwhholrs, he conftantly lent out a large fum rf:moneyin»™
hnneft induftrious, and neceffitous tradefmen, upon eafy terms [CCGJ. Behdes this, he

fteauendvtave five and ten pounds, without any parade, when proper objefts offered

w q
fH ^halnt to relieve the poor, and at the fame time, to encourage induftry, even in

^Si^feI^unS^&^K^^
nomy degenerated in^o avar^e it muft be

^

ft induced him tQ lk when he

hTbeen vSd » ride, aSTe woufd trTen fay, he had earned a milling or eighteeryence,

which he had a right to do what he pleafed with, and which he conftantly applied to his

£ charities winch by this expedient he could continue, and yet expend lefs upon the

i ,lln hefore [EEEl Whilft he abounded in charity, he was not lefs diligent in

tttadi e of oTer^S, orlefs devout and conftant in thi folemnities of religion. He

was
P
remarkably temperate, both in eating and drinking. He was not onlyjuft but punc-

mal n hi deaUngs7and he had an inviolable regard for truth. As he conftantly attended

divne worm P when he was at home, fo he ufed always to go ear y to church when he «»

in LonTon and never to fleep without afiembling his family in his own chamber to

oravers An abhorrence of hypocrify was a ftriking particular in his character
;
he even

carried it to fuch an excefs, that it is not eafy to determine, whether it was more a virtue

than a v ce for it brought upon him the charge of irreligion, and encouraged others to

beirrelSous In proportion as he abhorred hypocrify, he dreaded the imitation of it,

and Sore concealed his piety with as much diligence, as others conceal their vices

wWch cuftom has not made reputable [FFF]. As his abhorrence of hypocrify exempted

nt from^fSaat on! thTnatural equity of his mind fecured him againft envy He cultivated

Si^wherever'he found it, and in whatever degree, with great zeal and affiduity and

would f^Sy frcml much time in correcting and improving any literary compofmon

(142) Ibid.

J>. 203, 204.

(143) Letters

figned
J. R.

P- J3 2
> *33-

(144) Ibid.

p. 13.

(i45)His Letter,

No. XXXIH.
dated Dublin,

March 7, 1733.

TCCC] He lent large fums upon eafy terms.] The money

was repaid, with a fmall gratuity by way of intereft, to

the perfon who kept the account of the difburfements

and weekly payment; for he received back thefe loans

by a certain fum out of the' weekly profit of the bor-

rower's trade in fuch proportions as the whole Ihould be

repaid in a year (142).

\DDD] He vifited the poor in bye aVues.] Some of tneie

fold plumbs, fome hobnails, others tape, and others

gingerbread, fome knitted, fome darned ftockings

ind others cobbled (hoes; thefe women were molt of

them old, deformed, or crippled, and fome were all

three. He faluted them with great kindnefs, afked now

they throve, and what flock they had ;
if the ware of

any of them was fuch as he could poffibly ufe, or pretend

to ufe, he bought fome, and paid for every halfpenny-

worth fixpence ; if not, he always added fomething to

their flock, and ftriftly charged them to be induftrious

and honelt (143)- , , , , , , c ,

IEEE] Tet expend lefs upon the whole than before.]

The diftribution even of this charity was marked with

the peculiarity of his temper ; for, that he might pro-

portion his bounty to the neceflities and the merit of

various objefts, and yet give but one piece of money at

a time, he conftantly kept a pocket full of all forts of

coin from a filver threepence to a crown piece (144).

Some of thefe poor people, to whom he ufed to gwe

money when he met them in his walks, he named,

partly for diftindtion and partly for humour Canterina,

Stumia-nytnpha, Pull-a-gown-a, Friterilla, Flora, Stum-

puntha. In a letter to Dr Sheridan he writes thus:

< No foul has broke his neck, or is hanged, or married;

« only Cancerina is dead, and I let her go to her grave

« without a coffin and without fees (145)-' „.

[FFF] He concealed his piety with diligence.] His

conftant attendance at church when he was at the dean-

ery, he knew would be confidered as the duty of his

ftation; but whatever had the appearance of voluntary

devotion he always took care to hide: when he went

to church in London, it was early in the morning

;

fo that, though he was conftantly at prayers and at the

facrament, yet he appeared to negledl both, as he was

at home when others were at church ; and, when he

went to prayers in his family, the fervants affembled at

the appointed hour as it were by flealth, without no-

tice from a bell, or any other call except the finking

of a clock : fo that Dr Delany was fix months in his

family, before he fufpefted him of this unfaihionable

praftice. ,. .

The fame principle, upon which he thus fludioufly

avoided the appearance of good, made him frequently

incur appearances of evil, efpecially when an opportu-

nity offered of indulging his peculiar vein of humour.

One inflance of this has already been given (146) ; (146) The firft

but there are others lefs excufable. Soon after he was time of readmg

made Dean of St Patrick's, he had dined one Sunday ™e™V
with Dr Raymond, Vicar of Trim; and when the bell

Uracor>

had rung, and the people were affembled to evening

prayers at the church, which was not above two hun-

dred yards diftant, « Raymond, faid he, I'll lay you a

< crown that I begin prayers before you this afternoon.

Dr Raymond accepted the wager; and they both ran as

fad as they could to church. Raymond, being much,

nimbler than Swift, arrived firft at the door, and, entring

the church, walked decently towards the reading defk ;

Swift never flackened his pace; but running up the

ifle left Dr Raymond behind him in the middle of it,

and flepping into the defk, without putting on a

furplice, or opening the book, began the fervice in an

audible voice, and thus won his wager (147).
(147) Hawk.-f-

worth, p. 3$.

that
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SWIFT. S Y D E N H A M.
that had the lead apftanoce of ingpnuky [CCCrl As a Writer, he had da equal. His
ftvle is mafterly, correct, and ftrong, never diffutjve, yet always dear, and n g/ecan.
fider it in companion or' Ins Predeceflors, he lias out-done them all, and is one, perhaps
the chief; of thofi ftp feled Englifli Writers, wag Save excelled in elegance and pro-
priety of language (zzx). In politics, his favourite topic, he appears like a raaftcrly
gladiator

; he wields the lword of party with calc, jii.tncli, and dexterity, and while lie

entertains the ignorant and tHe vuh;ar, he draws an equal attention from the learned and
the great [HUH]. When he is lenous, his gravity becomes him j when he laughs, his
readers mult laugh with him. In poetry, he would not take pains to excel j but became, in
lome mealure, lupenor to it, and .illumed more the air and manner or' a Critic, than a

But what (hall be laid for his love of trifles, and his want of delic'acy and
decorum (bbbb) ? Forgive him thefe errors, and draw a veil over certain excrcfccnces of wit
and humour; you will then admire him as an honour to the public, and a fcourge to all
the knaves and fools ol his time. Upon the whole, his conduct was greatly variegated, ib
much as to appear even capricious and contradictory. However, if we look a littfe deeper
than the lurtace, thefe feeming contradictions will be found to arile from the fame princi-
ples. Swift was naturally temperate and challe, it was therefore eai'v lor him to be frugal •

but he was alio naturally high-fpinted, and therefore as wealth is the pledge of indepen-
dance, it is not ftrange his frugality mould verge to excels. 1 Iowever, as he afted upon
Chnthan principles of general virtue, he did not deliver himfelf up to natural propenfions
when contrary to his duty

; and therefore his love of money did not contracf his charity to
the poor, or defraud his luccciTors to enrich himfelf. The fame fpirit which fecured his inte-
grity, by dildaining the meannefs of a lye, produced that dread of hypocrify which concealed
his piety, and betrayed him into appearances of evil ; and the fame want of natural tender-
nefs which made him obdurate and auftere, transferred the diftribution of his liberality from
inftinft to religion. Such was Jonathan Swift, whofe life, with all the advantages of
genius and learning, was a fcale of infelicity, gradually afcending, till pain and ano-uifh
destroyed the faculties by which they were felt. An inftruftive lefTon to teach the°wife
humility, and the fimple content. The firfl authentic edition of his Works was printed at
Dublin in eight Volumes, 8 vo. (cccc) ; after this fevcral editions were printed at London (dddd)
the laft of which came out in 1755, in fix Volumes 4to, mth his life prefixed by John
Hawkeiworth; and again in twelve Volumes, 8vo, 1761. The Doctor had be^un a Hiftory
of England, and had purfued it through two or three reigns from William the Conqueror- but
the contempt which he conceived of our ancient Monarchs, made him foon lay the defien
afide (eeee). °

[GCG] He improved the works of'others, Sec] Nor was
tail kindnefs confined to thofe whole parts could never
come in competition with his own ; he llarted many
hints to Mr Gay; and he recommended Addifon, Con-
ercve, Parnel, Pope, and many others, to thofe whofe
favours were moft likely to render them confpicuous.
[HHH] Mr Melmouth has lately opened the fecret.] He

obferves, that Swift's fiyle has this peculiarity, not to

3879

(set) Lord Or-
iciy, Utfei V).

who I •)•, he ex-
ceed! i

in pefTpicuity,

and Addifon in

humour.

(aata) Lord Or-

Hut hid Swift
lived in the lime
»£cv.ith Hoiate,
lie would have
approached
n. .rcr to him
thin any other
Poet : which hi,

Lordlhip has en-
deavoured to

jurtify by run-
n.ng the parallel

through many
particulate Ibid.

have one metaphor in his works. His images are fur-
pnzingly unexpected, and exhibited in their true,
genuine, native form ; this flrikes the greateft : and'
being fetched generally from common life, they cap-
tivate the lowelt of the people (148). Hence he
appears a Beggar among Beggars, and a King among
kings. fc

p
s

(cccc) The four

firft Volumes
came out in

1735, v.hich

were followed by
the fifth and
lix'h in cur Au-
thor's life- time,

and the two laft

Vclumes were
added after his

death. Sec Lord
Orrery, Letter

VI.andHawkef-
worth's Preface.

(148) Fitz-

oitorne's letters,

Vol. II.

(0 Ath. at
bpn.

vvn
DENHAM [Dr Thomas] a learned Phyfician, and of very great practice, in the

XVIIth century, was the fon of William Sydenham of Winford Eagle in Dorfetfhire Efq-
and born there in the year 162+ [A). In Midfummer-term, 1642, he was entered aCommoner of Magdalen-hall in Oxford : But leaving the univerfity when it became a
garnlon for the ufe of King Charles I, he went to London. There he fell accidentally
into the company of Dr 1 homas Cox, a noted and eminent Phyfician, who finding him
to be a perfon of more than ordinary parts, encouraged and put him into a method to ftudy
phyfic at his return to the univerfity. Upon the delivery of that place to the Parliament's
forces, in 1646, he retired again to Magdalen-hall (a), and entering on the Phyfic Line
was created Batchelor in that faculty April 14, 1648^, not having before taken any
degree in Arts. About that time, fubmitting to the authority of the Vifitors appointed
by Parliament, he was, by means of a near relation of his, made Fellow of All-Souls
College, in the room of one ejeded at the Penbrochian Vifitation. Having continued
fome years there, and ftudied Phyfic with the utmoft induftry and application^ he left the
univerfity without his Doctor's degree, which he took afterwards at Cambridge • and
fettling at Weftminfler, pracft.fed his faculty with the utmoft fuccefs and reputation- fo
that he was efteemed the chief Phyfician in that city from the year 1660 to 1670 He
was particularly famous for the cool regimen which he prefcribed in the Small-pox [5],

[A] And born there in the year 1624.] That he was
born in the year 1624, I infer from hence, becaufe in

Midlummer term 1642, the time of his admiflion in the
Univerfity, he was aged eighteen years, or thereabout

,

a^ Mr Wood inform* us (1).

[B] He -was particular!-; famous for the eocl regimen
b he prefcribed in the Small-pox.] When he full

began to practitc; ' the common method in fafhion
• among the mod eminent Phyficians, both of the
« Court and City, was to ufe their utmoft endeavours

to fubdue the malignity and putrefaction, which, in
' their judgment, tainted and ciillblvcd the blood in

0) Wood, Ath.
edit. 1711. Vol.
11. col. 839.

(') idem, r..n:,

Vol. II. col. 65.
He was created

at the Vifiution

of the Uni\erlity

by the Earl ol

Penbroke.

the confluent kind <ffmal/pox, by the ufe of the moft
generous and active medicines; lurl, 1 ,

\ , njce-l
Virginian fnake-root, contrayerva, zedoary, farTron,
volatile fait of hartlhorn, powdet of viper's flefti, and
the like. But Dr Sydenham fell upon the cold regi-
men, and difcliargcd all the train of warm alexi-
pharmic remedies, fuch as thofe here enumerated,
and inflituted ametliod of prj. ic:< :: :, theirs.
For he opened not only the cumins r.-und the bed,
but often the windows likc«ife to let in rrelo air into
the room

; took the lid: pcrfons out of bed. and plied
them conltantly with diluting aud attempering, or

4 with
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and that has been almoft univerfally followed fince, to the inexpreffible benefit of Man-
kind, as it hath preferved millions of Lives. He was famous alfo for his method of
giving the bark after the paroxyfm, or return of the fit, in agues ; and for his ufe of lau-

(c )
Wood, Ath. danum (c). In the latter part of his life, he was Licentiate of the College of Phyficians %

AuthorWork" anCi J at tne rec
i
ueft chiefly of his friends, he communicated at divers times to the world,

the ufeful Obfervations he made in the courfe of his practice [C]. Having for a long time

been

(t) Treatife of

the Small- pox,

edit. bond. 1723.
8vo. feft. 3.

p. 47.

(3) See his

works inEnglifh,

edit. 1701. p. 88,

89. where he

treats of the

irregular fmall-

pox in the years

1667, 1668, and

part of 60..

(4) Epiftolary

Difcourfe to Dr

Cole.

* with acid and cooling remedies. In the mean time
4 he often, through the feveral ftages of the diftemper,

f prefcribed fix drachms or an ounce of fyrup of white
' poppies to be taken in the evening, or at the begin-
* ning of the night, and to be repeated, and the dofe
* to be increafed, as great wakefulnefs and inquietude
' ihould demand.' This account we give in Sir Richard

Blackmore's words (2). But we cannot help obferving,

how injurioufly he treats Dr Sydenham, in the fame
place; when he afcribes this practice of his not to (kill

and judgment, but to obftinacy, and downright oppo-
fition to the reft of the faculty. . . ' Our moft celebrated
* Phyficians (faith Sir Richard) before Dr Sydenham
* declared for the hot regimen ; but that Dodtor having
* taken a refolution at his firft entering upon the prac-

' tice of Phyfic, as he himfelf allured me in converfa-

* tion, to adt direclly contrary in all cafes to the common
' method then in fafhion among the moft eminent
' Phyficians, (and he told me his reafons for it) in con-
* formity to the defign, did, in the management of
« this difeafe, as well as others, oppofe the common
*. method of the Phyficians of the Court and City.'

But it appears from the Doctor's own obferva'tions, that

he grounded his pradtice upon more rational principles

than oppofition. Of which take the following fpeci-

men (3) . . . ' To me, faith he, indeed it feems agree-

« able to reafon, that the longer Nature is in working
« and perfecting feparation, fo the ebullition be not
« quite torpid, fo much the more certainly and uni-

« verfally the feparation is performed; and upon its

* being fo finifhed, it is neceffary that the fuccefs of
* the following cure muft efpecially depend, as from
' the contrary method the event of the bufmefs muft be
» quite contrary ; for from that hot regimen no good
' comes, as from over-hafty fruit no advantage ; feeing

' it frequently happens, that the patient falls either

downright into a phrenzy, or, which is worfe, great
* fvveats arife, whereby particles not fit for feparation,

' nor anfvvering the nature of pus (which very pus not-

* withftanding is the genuine produdl of this feparation)

« are ejected, or the fmall-pox being too much forced
' out, by giving cordials, and by a hot regimen, run
« all into one, a fad fpedlacle, and that threatens a fatal

* event: and thefe and the like fymptoms are ufually

* occafioned by thefe errors ; whereas I never obferved
* any mifchief from the other method, for Nature, left

4 to herfelf, does her work in her own time, and fe-

* parates, and then expels the matter in the right way
-* and manner.'. . . Elfewhere, he lays it down for a rule,

Quo fedatior eft fanguis, eo melius erutnpent puftula, i. e.

The calmer the blood is, the better will the puftles of

the fmall-pox come out (4).

[C] He communicated at divers times to the world the

ufeful Obfervations he made in the courfe of his praiiiceA

They feem to have been moflly drawn, not to fay ex-

torted, from him by his friends : fome of them being

written by way of letter to Gentlemen that defired his

opinion, or preffed him to make public what obferva-

tions he had made; conceiving a very high opinion of
his abilities, from what he had already publifhed.

They came out in the following order; I. Methodus

curandi Febres, propriis obfer<vationibus fuperflru£iat i. e.

The method of curing Fevers, founded upon his own
obfervations. Lond. 1666. 4to. A fecond edition,

corrected and enlarged, was printed in 1668. 8vo.

having an additional fedlion concerning the Plague.

This volume contains, Remarks upon acute and epide-

mick difeafes in general. The epidemick conftitution

of the years 1661, 62, 63, 64. Of the continual Fever

of the years 1661, 62, 63, 64. Of the Agues of the

years 1661, 62, 63, 64. The epidemical conftitution

of the years 1665, and 1666, at London; and of the

peftilential Fever and Plague in thofe years. II. Obfer-

•vationes Medica circa Morborum acutorum Hiforiam y
Curationem. Lond. 1676. 8vo; i.e. Phyfical Obferva-

tions on the Hiftory and Cure of acute Difeafes. In
thefe the particulars are; Of the epidemick conftitution

of the years 1667, 68, and part of the year 1669, at

London. Of the regular Small-pox, within that period.

Of the continual Fever, within the fame period. Of
the epidemick conftitution of part of the year 1669,

and of the years 1670, 1671, 1672, at London. Of
the Cholera-morbus of the year 1669. Of the Bloody-
flux of part of the year 1669, and of the years 70,

71, 72. Of the continual Fever of part of the year

1669, and in 1670, 71, 72. Of the Meafles in the

year 1670. Of the irregular Smallpox, in the years

1670, 71, 72. Of the bilious Colick of the years 1670',

71, 72. Of the epidemick conftitutien of part of the
year 1673, and of the years 1674, 75. Of the con-
tinual Fever of the years 1673, 74, 75. Of the Mea-
fles of the year 1674. Of the irregular Small pox, in.

the years 1674, 75. Of the epidemick Cbtfghs with
a Pleurifie, and Peripneumonia coming upon them,
of the year 1675. Of the intercurrent Fevers; viz.

Of the Scarlet Fever ; Of a Pleurifie ; Of a Ballard

Peripneumonia ; Of a Rheumatifm ; Of an Eryfipelatofe

Fever; Of the Quinfie. III. Epiffola refpoyforia duee-T
prima de Morbis epidemicis ab annp 1675 ad ami. 16S0;
fecunda deluis Venerea Hiftoria £if Curaiione. Lond. 1 680,.

8vo ; i. e. Two Letters written by way of arifvver ; the
firft, of epidemical Difeafes from the year 1675 to 1680,
to Dr Robert Brady, Mallei of Caius college, and the

King's Profeflbr of Phyfick in Cambridge ; the fecond,

of the Hiftory and Cure of the Venereal diieafe, to Dr
Henry Paman, Fellow of St John's college, and Public
Orator in the fame Univerfity ; and ProfefTor of Phyfick
in Grefham-college, London. IV. Differtatio Eptftolaris

adfpeBatiff. cif doBiff. •viritm Guliel. Cole, M. D. de OS.
fervationibus nuptris circa Curationem Variolarum confluen-

tium, necnon de AffeBione Hyfttrica. Lond. 1682. 8vo;
i. e. An Epiftolary Difcourfe to Dr William Cole, con-
taining his new Obfervations on the confluent Small-pox,
and alfo Obfervations on Hyfteric Difeafes. V. Tra&a-
tus de Podagra & Hydrcpe. Lond. 1683. 8vo; i. e. A
Treatife of the Gout and Dropfy. Dedicated to Dr
Thomas Short, Fellow of the College of Phyficians in

London. VI. Schedula moniloria de nova Fe.bris ingreffu.

Lond. 1686; i.e. A Monitory Schedule, or Short Ad-
vice, concerning the new Fever in 1686. Infcribed to

Dr Charles Goodall, Fellow of the College of Phyfi-

cians. VII. ' Of the putrid Fever coming upon the
' flux Pox.' VIII. ' Of bloody Urine from a Stone in
' the Kidneys.' The above feveral pieces were col-

lected together, and publifhed under this title, Procefjus

integri in Morbis fere omnibus curandis, a Thoma Syden-

ham conferipti ;
quibus accefjit grapkica Symptomatum deli-

neatio. Lond. 1693. 8vo. Reprinted feveral times at

London, and alfo at Amfterdam, Leiden, Leipfic, Gene-
va, &c. J. Pechey, M. D. hath tranflated them into

Englifh, in one volume, 8vo, intituled, The whole
' works of that excellent practical Phyfician, Dr Tho-
* mas Sydenham. Wherein not only the Hiftory and
' Cures of acute Difeafes are treated of, after a new
• and accurate method ; but alfo the fhorteft and fafeft

« way of curing moft chronical Difeafes.' . . . And an-

other tranflation of them by
J.

Swan, M. D. was pub-

lifhed in 1749. 8vo.

Thefe " incomparable Treatifes, as Dr Goodall

rightly obferves (5), are drawn (as it were by another

Hippocrates) from his moft exadt and nice observation

of Difeafe9, and their fymptomes ; to which are added

moft judicious natural Hypothefes, and curative Indica-

tions, deduced from them. He hath given fuch an

exact hiftory of all acute difeafes, from the beginning of

1 66 1, to 1680, that there is fcarcely a fentence to be

found therein, which is not of moment. Several

weighty obfervations are likewife taken notice of by
this fagacious Phyfician, which other Authors have

omitted, as particularly the feveral confliunions of the

Air fpecifically different, which depend not upon the

manifeft qualities thereof, but upon fome inexplicable

caufes, and produce Difeafes as fpecifically different,

which Conftitutions, after fome time, give place one

to another ; and are accompanied with a peculiar and

fpecifically different Fever, both as to its fymptomes

and cure ; thefe Fevers he calls ftationary, diftinguifh-

ing them from tfre fporadique, or intercurrent Fevers,

depending upon the manifeft qualities or alterations of

the Air ; the Ptyalifme that attends adult perfons, and

the Diarrhcea which ufually accompanies Children in

the Flux-pox ; the day when the Ptyalifme ordinarily

ceafcth.

(5) Proceeding,

of the College

Phyficians a- i

gainft Empiric!

in the Epiftle

Dedicatory.
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S Y D E N H A M. SYDNEY.
I troubled with the Gout f</J ; about the year 1670, he began to be more forcly a£-

1 d with that excruciating diftemper { which much hindered his practice, and his great

world. Alter having greatly fullered by it, he died at his houle in

Pall-Mali, W 'cilminiter, December 29, 1689, and was buried in the fouth ifle of St

James's Lhurch. He was a learned man, 01 a lolid judgment, and a florid Write*} of a

terous anil public fpirit, great integrity, and wry charitable (e). The character given

of him by Sir Richard Blackmore, is both falfe and injurious [Z)].

Dr Sydenham's eldeft brother, named William, was engaged, and zealous, in the Par-

liaments & . a Colonel; Governor ot Weymouth, and of the Ifle of Wight;
Member or* Cromwell's Parliaments, one of the Commiffioners of the Treaiury, &c. (/).

His eldeft daughter, Mary, was married to Walter Thornhill of Wareham in Dorletfhirc,

and by him had the late celebrated Painter, Sir James Thornhill Knight.
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iba

JUOUt ttlC

n ng :

Wlim he v.
1

that I ,etu:c lie

hid been tlufly-

fulil )CJI» D
lied v. nli it.

(f) For a furllicr

account of Imn,
fee Whilclock'a

Mrmnrialv, edit.

'73*- P-75. 9S»
116, 1 -,4, 597,
6*7. 631, 654,
666,675,678,
CSo, 685, 693.

ft Dr Ve.

ar.f >• en of

ccafeth, with the dinger eni'uing thereupon ; the great

tendency to lymptoniatic.il fweats, in the diltinct Pox
;

Convnlfiou ID Children before the ernplion of the

kpOXi which he obferveth to be the ufual prog-

roilick of a milJ diftemper; the mania or frenzy fol-

lowing Agues, with the different cure it requires ; the

Jaundiie, obfervable at the going oft" of the colica

tyjttnea; the limpid Urine, which he aflcrts to be the

moll univcrial and p.uhognomonick fign of hyllerical

and hypochondriacal affections ; which difeafes do fre-

quently aflumc die (hape of nephritick and colical di-

er-, n; are really different, both in their ori-

ginal and cure; with many of the like kind, difperfed

throughout his Book."

It appears from his writings, That he regulated his

Practice more by his own Obfervations and Enquiries,

than by the method either of his predeceflbrs or con-

temporaries.

1 here was among Bifliop More's MSS. • Tbeologia

' Rational:!, by Dr Sydenham the famous Phyfician :'

which we fuppofe is now, among the reft of his book.c ,

in the public Library of the Univerfity of Cambridge.

[Z)J The ebaraJier given of him by Sir Richard Black-

more, is both falfe and injurious.} It is in his Treatife

upon the Small-pox (f>) that he gives this character of

Dr Sydenham. For, having obferved, that ' a man
4 of good fenfe, vivacity, and fpirit, may arrive to

* the nigheft rank of Phyficians without the afliftance

* of great Erudition, and the knowledge of Books;' . . .

* This (adds he) was the cafe of Dr Sydenham, who
' became an able and eminent Phyfician, though he
* never defigned to take up the profeftion till the
4 civil wars were compofed ; and then being a difband-

' ed officer, he entered upon it for a maintenance,
* without any learning preparatory for the undertaking
' of it. And to fliew the reader what contempt he
* had for writings in Phyfic, when one day I afked
' him to advife me what books I (hould read to qualify

' me for practice, he replied, Read Don Quixote, it is

4 a very gcod book, I read it Jiill. So low an opinion
' had this celebrated man of the learning collected out
* of the authors, his predeceflbrs. And a late cele-

« brated Phyfician ,7), whofe judgment was univerfally

4 relied upon as almoft ir. fallible in his profeflion, ufed

' to fay, a> I am well informed, that ivhen he died, he

' -:;u/d leave behind him the •whole myjlery of Phyfic in

4 half a Jhtct cf paper. It is true, both thefc Doctors
* carried the matter much too far by vilifying Learn-
* ing, of which they were no mailers, and perhaps

« for that reafon.'— In this paflage there are feveral

miflakes. For it is falfe, that Dr Sydenham was a

dfunded officer— that he never defigned to take up the

profeffwn of Pbjfic till the civil 'wars were compofed—
that he did it for a maintenance ; for his father was

a gentleman 01 a plentiful eflate (8). And his ftyle

ana manner of writing plainly fhew, that he had all

the learning preparatory for any Science. ... As for

the advice, here mentioned, it was plainly a banter

;

and fliews, what l<rw opinion the Doctor had of the

then young Mr Blackmorc's genius and capacity, and
that he thought him fitter to lludy Don Quixote than

PhyflC. . . . It feems Sir Richard was fevercly cenfured,

for the mean Reflexions he had here made upon Learn-

ing. For, in another place (u), he is forced to make
an apology for himfclf, in the following words
' Some Gentlemen have been difingenuous and unjuft

' to me, by wrefting and forcing my meaning in the

' Preface to another book, as if I condemned and ex-
' pofed all Learning, though they knew I declared,
1 that I greatly honoured and ellecmed all men of fu-

' periour Literature, and Erudition, and that I only
* undervalued falfe or fuperficial Learning, that figni-

' fies nothing for the Service of Mankind ; and that as

' to Phyllck, I exprefly affirmed, that Learning muft
'. be joined with native Genius to make a Phyfiuan of
* the firft rank ; but if thole talents are fcparated, I

' aflerted, and do Hill infill, that a man of native Sa-
' gacity and Diligence, will prove a more able and uleful

* Practifer, than a heavy notional Scholar, encumbered
' with aheap of confufed Ideas: For I never (hall becon-
' vinced, that a man, either of a dull Thought and a
' cloudy Imagination, let his head be ever fo much fluffed

' with undigefted notions; nor on the other hand, one
* who is a meer rattle, and pertly infignificant, or of-

* fenfive by a ftrong infufion of the coxcomb in his make,
' will ever prove a good Phyfician.'

The character given of Dr Sydenham by the learned

Dr Sewell (10), in the following lines, is more candid

as well as more juft.

Sydenham, at length, a mighty Genius, came,

Who founded Medicine on a nobler Frame.

Who ftudied Nature through, and Nature's Laws,

Nor blindly puzzled for the peccant caufe.

Father of Phyfick He ... . Immortal Name

!

Who leaves the Grecian but a fecond fame

:

Sing forth, yc Mufes, in fublimer ftiains,

A new Hippocrates in Britain reigns

;

With every healing Plant his grave adorn,

Saviour of many Millions yet unborn :

Forgive this Tribute to the glorious Dead,

You knew The Man, whom I have only read j

More is his Due who freed me from the Rules

Of tyrant Notions, and pedantick Schools.

Keep him ye humbler Sons of Art in view,

Hopelefs to teach, ambitious to purfue.

The gjcat Mr Locke wrote a Poem, in praife of our

learned Author's Method of curing Fevers, which is

prefixed to his works in Latin. We have reafon to

wonder, that it is not inferted in the collection of Mr
Locke's works, three Volumes folio, together with the

fame Author's two Poems on the Peace between England

and the United Provinces in 1654 (11) ; fince, without

them, his works arc not complcat.

(9) Preface to

A Treatife of
Confumptioni,

&c. ed. 1725,
8vo. p. xiii.

(10) Prefixed t<J

Sir Richard

Blackmorc's
Treatife of Con*
fumptions.

Lond. 17x5.870/

(n) They are

inferred in Mufa-
rum Oxonicn-
fi'im 'LXai^tj.'a

j

and State-Poems
continued.

Vol. II. p. 8, 13,

td. 1697. 8>8.

SYDNEY, or SIDNEY [Sir Philip], the darling of his time, was the eldeft fon of

Sir Henry Sydney [/•/'], by Mary his wife, eldeft daughter of John Dudley Duke of Nor-
thumberland.

[J] Jfas tie eldeft fen if Sir Htmj 8id*tf."\ The
Sidney family, ar. ated at Cranlcy in Surrey,

and Kingrfham in Sufl'cx, derive themfclves lineally

from Sir William Sidney, Knt, that came out of Anjou

King Henry II, who then made him his Chamber-

lain. From him dtlcendcd Nr William Sidnry, Knt,

» brave officer by fea and land in King Henry \ lllth's

r^'gr, Chamberlain, and Steward to that King. He
VOL. VI. No.

died Feb. 1 1. 1 ;>2-3» leaving Henry his fon and heir,

mentioned above. 'I hi? Henry was from his infancy

bred at Court, being a companion, and many times a

bed-fellow to Prince Edward, afterwards King Ed-

ward VI, who, when he came to the crown, made him

principal Gentleman of his Privy chamber; knighted

him in i 549; and fent him cmbaflador to France, when
he was but two and twenty years of age; and, in 1 55c,

^j E conlline.ei
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(a) Raph. Ho-
iinfhed's Chro-

nicles, Vol. III.

edit. 1587. p.

1551. Life of Sir

Philip Sidney,

by Sir Fulke

Grevil. Lond.

1652. p. 5, 6.

(c) Memoirs of

the Lives and

Aflions of the

Sidneys, p. 9S.

by A. Collins

;

prefixed to their

Letters and Me-
morials of State,

Vol. I. edit,

Lond, 1746. fol.

(1) Holinfhed's

Chronicles, as

above, p. 1548,

1 549, &c. Hift.

of Cambria, or

Wales, edit.

1584. 4to. and

Sir William
Dugdale'sBaron-

age, Vol. II.

p. 410, 411.

(2) Life, &c. as

above, p. 6, 7.

SYDNEY.
thumberland (a). He was born the 29th of November, i554'> at Penfhurft in Kent, as is

fuppofed, and had his Chriftian name given him by his father, from King Philip (b), then

lately married to Queen Mary I. While yery young [5], he was at fchool at Shrewsbury,

beincr near to his father, then Lord Prefident of Wales •, and fo forward in his learning,

that at twelve years of age, he fent two Letters to his father, one in Latin, and the other

in French •, to which the father returned a moft excellent anfwer, which is inferted in the

note (c) [C]. Soon after he was fent, for his better education, to Chrift's-Church-college

in Oxford •, where continuing till he was about feventeen years of age, under the tuition of

Dr Thomas Thornton, Canon of that houfe (d), he made an incredible proficiency in all

(b) Arth.Cdllin

lays, that King:

Philip was his

godfather, whiei

is more than hi

author, A.
Wood, fays.

Ath. Vol. I.

col. 226.

(d)-Waoi, Atl
edit. 172I. Ve.

1, col, 226,

conftituted him his chief Cup-bearer for life. In the 2d

and 3d of Philip and Mary, he was made Vice-Trea-

furer, and general manager of the royal revenue, within

the kingdom of Ireland. And, two years after, Juftice

of Ireland, in the Lord Deputy's abfence ; as he was
thrice afterwards. In the 2d of Queen Elizabeth, anno

1560, he'was appointed Lord Prefident of Wales ; and,

in 1563, fent embaffador to France, and to Scotland.

The year following, he was created a Knight of the

Garter. And, April 7, 1 567, conftituted Deputy of

Ireland; as he was again in 1575, and 1576. During

his firft deputation, he fuppreffed the rebellion of Shan

O-Neile, and fet the head of that rebel on the top of

Dublin-cafHe. In the fecond, he fuppreffed the moft

dangerous infurrection, begun, and long continued by

fome of the Butlers. And in the third, the commotion
made by the Earl of Clanrickard and his two fons.

Upon his firft arrival as Deputy there, he caufed the

old ftatutes for the abolifhivtg of coin and livery to be

revived, and put in due execution ; and devifed that the

remoter Provinces fhould be governed by Prefidents.

He diftributed the ..country into fhires, for the currency

of her Majefty's writs. And increafed the revenues of
the Crown iooool. a year. He built the bridge of
Athlone over the great river Shanon ; began the walling

and fortifying of the town of Carrick-fergus in Ulfter;

rebuilt the town of Athenry in Conaught; ftrengthened

Athlone with gates, and other fortifications ; laid the

foundation of the bridge at Caterlogh ; made a ftrong

gaol at Molingar, &c. He likewife built convenient

rooms in the caftle of Dublin, for the prefervation of

the Records of that kingdom, that lay neglected ; and
caufed the Statutes of Ireland to be printed, which be-

fore had never been publifhed. Alfo, while he was
Lord Prefident of Wales, he repaired the caftle at Lud-

low, then in great decay, and erected divers new build-

ings therein. He was a man of a very public fpirit,

of great abilities, modeft, pious, and patient; and, in

his younger years, for comelinefs and beauty, the orna-

ment of the court (1).

[B] While he ivas <very young.~\ His intimate acquaint-

ance and companion, Sir Fulke Grevil, informs us (2),

that he was, even from his tenderelt years, a child of

very uncommon parts.

' Of whofe Youth, faith he, I will report no other
* wonder, but this; That though I lived with him,
' and knew him from a child, yet I never knew him
* other th?n a man: with fuch ftaiednefs of mind, love-

' ly, and familiar gravity, as carried grace, and reve-

' rence above greater years. His talk ever of know-
' ledge, and his very play tending to enrich his mind;
« fo as even his teachers found fomething in him to

* obferve, and learn, above that which they had ufually

* read, or taught. Which eminence by nature, and
' induftry, made his worthy father ftile Sir Philip in

* my hearing (though I unfeen) Lumen families fucei'

the light of his family.

[C] To which thefather returneda mojl excellent anfiuer.
-

]

It was as follows : « I have received two letters from
* you, one written in Latine, the other in French ;

* which I take in good parte, and will yow to exercife

' that practife of Learning often : For that will ftand

* yow in mofte fteade, in that profeffion of lyf that yow
' are born to live in. And, fince this ys my firft Letter
' that ever I did write to yow, I will not, that yt be all

' emptie of fome Advyfes, which my naturall Care of
* yow provokethe me to wifiie yow to foliowe, as Do-
* cuments to yow in this your tendre age. Let your
* firft Adyon be, the Lyfting up of your Mynd to
4 Almighty God, by harty Prayer, and felyngly dyfgeft
* the woords yow fpeak in prayer, with contynual me-
* ditation, and thinkinge of him to whom yow praye,
' and of the matter for which yow praye. And ufe
' this as an ordinarye, at, and at an ordinarye hower.
* Whereby the Time ytfelf will put you in remem-
* braunce to doe that, which you are accuftomed to doe.

In thjit tyme apply your ftudy to fuch houre3 as your
difcrete Matter doth afligne yow, earneftlye ; and the

Time (I knowe) he will fo lymitt as fhal be both
fufhcient for your Learninge, and faf for your Health.

And mark the Sens, and the Matter of that you reade,

as well as the Woordes. So fhall yow bothe enrieche

your Tonge with Woordes, and your Wytte with

Matter; and Judgment will growe as Yeares growyth
in yow. Be humble and obedient to your Mafter,

for unles yow frame yourfelfe to obey others; yea,

and feale in your felfe, what Obedience ys; yow fhall

never be able to teach others how to obey yaw. Be
curteefe of gefture, and affable to all men, with di-

verfitee of reverence, accordinge to the dignitie of
the perfon. Ther ys nothinge, that wynneth fo muche
with fo lytell coft. Vfe moderate Dyer, fo as, after

your meate, yow may find your wytte frefher, and
not duller, and your body more lyvely, and not more
heavye. Seldom drinke wine, and yet fometime doe,

leaft, being enforced to drink upon the fodayne, yow
fhould find yourfelf inflamed. Vfe Exercife of Bodye,
but fuch as ys without peryll of your yointes or bones.

It will encreafe your force, and enlardge your breathe.

Delight to be cleanly, as well in all partes of your
bodye, as in your garments. It fhall make you grate-

full in yche company, and otherwife lothfome. Give
yourfelf to be merye, for yow degenerate from your
father, yf yow find not yourfelf moft able in wytte
and bodye, to doe any thinge, when yow be moft
merye : But let your myrthe be ever void of all

fcurilitee, and bitinge woords to any man, for an
wound given by a woorde is oftentimes harder to be
cured, then that which is given with the fwerd. Be
you rather a herer, and bearer away of other mens
Talke, then a begynner or procurer of fpeeche, other-

wife yow fhall be counted to delight to hear yourfelf

fpeake. Yf you heare a wife fentence, or an apt

phrafe, commytte yt to your memorye, with refpecle

of the circumftaunce, when yow fhall fpeak yt. Let
never Othe be hard to come out of your mouthe, nor

word of rybaudrye ; deteft yt in others, fo fhall cuf-

tome make to yourfelf a lawe againft hit in yourfelf.

Be modeft in ych affemble, and rather be rebuked of
light Felowes for meden-like fhamefaftnes, then of
your fad Frends for pearte boldnes. Thinke upon
every woorde that you will fpeak, before yow utter

hit, and remembre how Nature hath Tampered up (as

yt were) the Tonge, with teeth, lippes, yea and here

without the lippes, and all betokeninge raynes, or

bridles, for the loofe ufe of that membre. Above
all thinges tell no Untruthe, no not in trifels. The
cuftom of hit is naughte, and let it not fatisfie yow,
that, for a time, the hearers take yt for a truthe; for

after yt will be knowen as yt is, to your fhame; for

ther cannot be a greater reproche to a Gentellman,

then to be accounted a lyare. Study and endevour
yourfelf to be vertuoufly occupied : So fhall you make
fuch an habite of well doinge in yow, that yow fhall

not knowe how to doe evell, thoughe you wold
Remember, my Sonne, the noble Blood you are

defcended of by your Mothers fide ; and think that,

only by vertuous lyf and good adlion, yow may be
an ornament to that illuftre famylie; and otherwife,

throughe vice and flouthe, you fhall be counted labes

generis, one of the greateft curfes that can happen to

man. Well (my litell Philippe) this is ynough for

me, and too much I fear for yow. But, yf I fhall

finde that this light meale of digeftione nourifhe any

thinge the weak ftomake of your yonge capacitie,

I will, as I find the fame grow ftronger, fead yt with

toefer foode.

• Your lovinge Father,

« fo long as you lyve in the fear of God,

« H. Sydney (3).'

kind

(3) LetUri 1
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SYDNEY.
learning fe). Upon his leaving the imiverfity, in 1.172, he was ("cut to travel [D]

\

and, though aged hut eighteen, gained reverence and efteem among lome of the moil

n abroad |
". Charles IX., King of France, under pretence of being taken with

his knowta raordinary merit, made him one of the Gentlemen or his Cham-
ber [A). But it was juftly thought, that this was only one of the tie acherous favours

heaped by that bale Prince on the rroteftants, in order to trepan Admiral Coligni and his

adherents to Paris, at the King of Navarre's wedding •, when the Proteftants, fancying

themfeh .re by that marriage, were barbaroully malfacred on the 24th of Auguft,

1 - In that extremity of danger, Mr Sidney iecured himlelf by taking refuge in the

houle ot Sir Francis Walfingham (b), EmbalTador there from the Queen ot England.

I .i\cc he went through I orrain, and by Strafburg and Heidelberg, in September or

>ber following, to Francford : where he lodged in the houle of the famous Printer

Wcchel, and by that means became acquainted with the learned 1 Iub.rt Languet, a lodger

in the lame houfe ; who conceived the utmoft tendernefs and affection for him, as appears

by his letters [!•']. Continuing his travels in Germany, he arrived at Vienna in May
1 - }, where he met I anguet, and Itaved with him till September, when he went into

Hungary, and parts adjacent. He parted next into Italy, where he remained all the winter

following, and molt of the fuminer 1574, and then returned with Languet into Germany.
The next tpring, he came back by Francford, Heidelberg, and Antwerp, into England,

« he arrived about May 1575 (i). In the year 1570, when not above one and twenty

years old, he was lent by Queen Elizabeth to condole the death of the Emperor Maximi-
lian II, and to congratulate his fuccelTbr, Rodolph II, upon his new dignity. But under

the ihadow of this compliment, he waited, at the fame time, upon fuch of the German
Princes, as were intcrefted in the defence and prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, or

their own native Liberties •, and prevailed upon them to enter into a religious League with

England. He alio took an opportunity, to condole with the Elector Palatine's fons on
the death of their father, Frederic III ; and to demand of Count Cafimir, the money
Queen Elizabeth had ditburfed for the wars in France (k) [G). The next year, in his re-

turn, 'he waited upon that gallant Prince, Don John of Auftria, Governor of the Low-
Countries for the King of Spain, and William Prince of Orange : by the former of which,

though received at firft as a youth, a ftranger, and an enemy ; yet after fome converfation,

he was fo ftruck with him, that the beholders wondered to fee, what tribute that brave

and high-minded Prince paid to his worth, giving more honour and refpect to this hopeful

young Gentleman, than to the EmbaiTadors of mighty Princes (I). In 1579, when a

marriage was in agitation between Queen Elizabeth and Francis Duke of Alencon, or

Anjou [//], Mr Sidney, though neither Magiftrate nor Counfellor, took the liberty humbly,
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[D] In 1572, he was fnt to travel.] Sir Fulke
Grevil fays (4), that he was fent to travel ' at fourteen
' years old,' which furely muft be a great miftake (5).

His words are thefe : « Are not the Arts and Lan-
' guages > which enabled him to Travel at fourteen years
' eld, and in his Travail to win reverence amongft the
' chief Learned men abroad, witneflcs beyond ex-
* ception, that there was great inequality of worth and
' goodnefle in him ? Inftancc that reverend Languet,
4 mentioned for honour's fake in Sir Philip's Arcadia,
* learned ufpie ad miraculum, Sec' But this is not the

only miftake in that ill-written Life : For what follows

foon after, is equally full of faults . . . « So as this

' reverend Languet, orderly fequcftered from his fevc-

' rail functions under a mighty King, and Saxonic the
' grcateft Prince of Germany, became a nurfe of know-
' ledge to this hopefull young Gentleman, and without
* any other hire, or motive than this fympathy of af-

' fe;lions, accompanied him in the -whole courje of his three

* years travail.' But it is certain, that Languet did

not quit hi? other employments to accompany Mr Sidney
in his three years travel. The like miftakes, as
' A. Wood obfencs (6), are in that Life, concerning
' Languet' 5 coming into England in February 1573,
' onely to fee that excellent plant of his own polifhing,

' at which time, it is f;iid, he wa^ (ixty-fix years of
' age, whereas he was but fixty-onc ; that alfo he and

hwy parted at the Sta, which could not be, for

Duke John Cafimire, with whom he came, went away
' fo fuddcnly, that Languet could not take leave of
* him.'

[f.] Charles IX. .... made him one of the Gent'rm/n

•t tii Cbamb'r.~\ And thereupon, his Majdly certified,

to the Gre.it Chamberlain of Prance, the Mailers in

ordinary of his houfchold, and the Mafler and Comp-
troller of hi* Chamber for moneys Lp'c. That consider-

ing how great the houfe of Sidtiusy was in Kngland, and
the rank it had always held near the pcrlons of the

Kingl and Queens their Sovereigns, and dehrir" well

and favourably to treat the young Sir Philip SiJcnay,
t«r the gooJ and comm .nowlcdge in him ; I le

had retained and received him in the Aate 1 .uau

in ordinary of his Chamber, to ferve him hereafter, and
to receive the Honours, Authorities, Wages, Righn,
Hoftellagcs, Profits, and cuftomary Emoluments there-

unto appertaining, during pleafure. With command
to his faithful Counfellor, and firft Gentleman of his

Chamber, to take of the faid S. Baron of Sidenay, the

ufual oath in fuch cafe required, Lfc. Accordingly he

was fworn into that office Auguft 9, 1572 (7). But he

enjoyed it a very little time indeed.

[F] As appears by his Letteis.] Thefe Lexers of

Hubert Languet to Sir Philip Sydney, were publifh-

ed at Francfort, in 1633. i2mo. and reprinted in

1646, with the beautiful types of Elzevir, i2mo.
and the fame year at Groningcn. The title of

them is, • Huberti Langucti Epiftols Politics: et
* Hiftoricx ad Philippum Sydnamm equitem Anglum
' illuftriflimi Proregis Hyberniae filium, Vliflingenfem
1 Gubernatorem.' In thefe Letters, are uncommon
drains of the utmoft Affection, Tendernefs, and Efteem

for Sir Philip ; and they are written in a molt pure and
clcpnnt Latin ftyle.

(7) Memoirs of
the Sidneys, &e.
as above, p. 98.
from the original

at Pcnmurft.

?<G] The momy Queen Elizabeth had diflurfid for the

wars in France.] In the Caftrations to Holinfhcd's

Chronicle (8), it is obferved, That Mr Sidney performed (
8

) P- 1554.

all thefe CommiiTions ' in fuch exquiftt order, and ad-
' vifed wife courfc, omitting nothing he mould doo,
' nor fupplieng anie thing he fhould not doo in cere-

' monic or othcrwife, as he excecdinglic therein faiisficd

• hir Majeflic, both by his letters and report, and wan
' to himfelfe great credit and fingular commendation.'

[//] In 1579, when a marriage was in agitation be-

tv.ccii Queen Elizabeth, and Francis Duke of Alencon.] Mr
Strypc hath placed this under the year 1572, which is

void of all probability: for, it is not credible that Mr
Sidney mould thus addrefs the Queen, when he was but

a youth of about eighteen. Mr Strype mentions it again

under the year 1579, but very impcrfcifUy ; and refers

to the Letter in the Appendix, No XIX. which is not

to be found there (9). It is at length in the Cabala |o).

Perhaps he was milled by the titles of Alencon and
Anjou, which belonged to the fame pcrfon. (>o) p ji-.

(9; See Stnpi's
Annals of the

Reformation,
Vol. II. p. ii-,

&c. 567.

and
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p. 147, 148,

349, 150.

(12) p. 363. and

in Letters and
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State of the

Sidney family,

Vol. I. p. 287,

and privately by letter [i], to offer her Majefty very ftrong and fubftantial reafons agalnft

that marriage, (m). He was naturally of a warm and high fpirit, fo jealous of his honour

and reputation, that he could not brook the leaft intrenchment on either, from his equals

or inferiors [K], nor even from perfons of the higheft rank. Of which an inftance is given,

in a violent diipute between him and Edward Vere, Earl of Oxford [L], who was born

great, greater by alliance, as having married Anne, eldeft daughter of the Lord Treafurer

Cecil, and fuperlative in the Queen's favour (n). That quarrel occafioned his retiring ^ Memoirs of

from the Court in 1580: during which recefs, he wrote his eloquent and entertaining the Sidneys & Ei

as above, p. ioo,

IOI. and Life by
could not brook the leaji intrenchment on either from his Grev.l, p.74,&c.

equals or inferiors,] Arthur Collins Efq; hath publifhed

an eminent inftance of it, in a letter of his to Edward
Mollineux Efq; Secretary to his father as Lord Deputy
of Ireland, which is as follows.

(15) Athen,

col. 227.

[/] Mr Sidney, though neither Magiftrate nor Counfellor,

look the liberty hui'ably and privately by letter.] The minutes

of that letter are printed in Mr Strype's Annals of the

Reformation (11). But it is printed at length in the

Cabala (12), as I have juft now faid. In it, he ufes

many good Arguments for diffuading her from this

Marriage ;
particularly, the Difadvantage and Danger

that would thence redound to her Proteftant Subjects

;

and the great Encouragement it would give to the Papifts,

and other difaffedled perfons.—Then he confiders the

Motives her Majefty had alledged for this fudden change ;

namely, Fear of ftanding alone in refpeft of foreign

powers; and Apprehenfion of Contempt from her own
Subjects, from whom fhe ought to have refpedL—

—

But, with regard to the firft, ' Truly, faith he, ftanding

* alone, with good forefight of Government, both in

* peace and warlike defence, is the honourableft thing

* that can be to a well-eftablifhed Monarchy ; thole

' buildings being ever moll ftrongly durable which lean

' to none other, but remain firm on their own founda-

' tion.' Then he Ihews, how improbable it is, that the

Duke of Anjou and She mould be united in One Intereft,

the chief ftrength and fupport of Government.— « Mon-
1 Jieur's defires, and yours, how they mould meet in

« publick matters, I think no oracle can tell : For as

* the Geometricians fay, that parallels, -becaufe they

« maintain divers lines, can never join ; fo truly, two,

« having in the beginning contrary principles, to bring
e forth one Do&rine, mull be fome miracle. He of the

« Romilh Religion ; and if he be a man, muft needs have

' that manlike property, to defire that all men be of his

* mind: You theEre&er and Defender of the contrary;

* and the only fun that dazzleth their eyes. He French,

« and defiring to make France great: Your Majefty

« Englifh, and defiring nothing lefs then that France

* mould grow great. He, both by his own fancy, and

« his youthful Governours, embracing all ambitious

« hopes, having Alexander's image in his head, but,

' perhaps, evil painted : Your Majefty, with excellent

* venue, taught what you mould hope ; and by no lefs

* wifdom, what you may hope ; with a Council re-

* nowned over all Chriftendom, for their well tempered

« minds, having fet the utmoft of their ambition in

* your Favour ; and the ftudy of their fouls in your

' Safety.' As to the Apprehenfion of Contempt;
.
— * What is there, faith he, either within you or with-

« out you, that can poffibly fall into the danger of con-

" tempt, to whom fortunes are tyed by fo long defcent

' of your royal Anceftors. But our minds rejoyce with
4 the experience of your inward Vertues, and our eyes

* are delighted with the fight of you.' After many
other arguments, to convince her Majefty, that flie is

in no manner of danger of Contempt; he concludes

his letter thus : ' As for this man, as long as he is

' but Monfieur in might, and a Papift in profeflion, he
* neither can, nor will greatly ftiield you: And if he

« grow to be King, his defence will be like Ajax's ftiield,

« which rather weighed them down, then defended thofe

« that bare it. Againft Contempt, if there be any,.

« which I will never believe, let your excellent vertues

« of Piety, Juftice, and Liberality, daily, ifitbepofli-

* ble, more and more mine ; let fuch particular aftions

* be found out (which be eafie as I think to be done)
' by which you may gratifie all the hearts of your

' people. Let thofe in vhom you find truft, and to

* whom you have committed truft in your weighty
* affairs, be held up in the eyes of your fubjedls.

« Laftly, doing as you do, you ftiall be as you be, the

' Example of Princes, the Ornament of this Age, the

* Comfort of the afflifted, the Delight of your people,

* and the moft excellent Fruit of your progenitors, and
' the perfedl Mirrour of your pofterity.' A. Wood
fays, that this letter was written at the defire of Robert

Earl of Leicefter, as he fuppofes ; and that it was the

occafion of the quarrel between Mr Sidney and the Earl

of Oxford (13). But there doth not feem to be fufHcient

ground for either of thofe affertions.

[K~\ So jealous of his honour and reputation, that he

« Mr Mollineux,
* Few woordes are befte. My Lettres to my Father

have come to the eyes of fome. Neither can I con-
demne any but yow for it. If it be fo, yow have
plaide the very knave wiih me ; and fo I will make
yow know, if I have good proofe of it. But that for

fo muche as is paft. For that is to come, I allure

yow, before God, that if ever I know yow do fo

much as reede any Letfre I wryte to my Father,

without his commaundment, or my confente, I will

thrufte my dagger into yow. And trufte to it, for I

fpeake it in earneft. In the meane time farwell.

' From Courte, this laft

« of May, 1578(14).'
(14) Letters and
Memorials of

See below, note [-A4], Mr Walpole's obfervation upon Vol.'l. p. 256.'
this Letter.

[L] Of ivhich an inftance is given, in a violent difpute

between him and Edward Vere Earl of Oxford.] Fulke
Grevil, Lord Brook, hath fet down a long and cir-

cumftantial account of that Difpute (15), of which the (15) Life Sec. as

fubftance is this. " One day as Mr Philip Sidney was above
J !• 74-—

at Tennis, the Earl of Oxford came abruptly into the 8l *

court, and wanted the other to give place to him, and
depart ; ' forgetting to entreat that, which he could.
' not legally command.' Mr Sidney not complying,
the Earl began to expoftulate more roughly, and at
laft commanded Mr Sidney and his companion to quit
the court. Thereupon Mr Sidney calmly anfwers,
' That if his Lordfhip had been pleafed to exprefs his
* defrre in milder terms, perhaps he might have led
' out thofe, that he fhould now find would not be driven
' out.' This anfwer blowing up the Earl into a fiame,

made him fcornfully call Mr Sidney a Puppy. And
the latter, pretending not to underftand, caufed his

Lordfhip to repeat the epithet of Puppy a fecond time.

Upon which Mr Sidney gave my Lord the lie, faying,

' All the world knows, puppies are gotten by dogs,
« and children by men.' A crowd gathering about,

Mr Sidney, with fome fharp words, led the way/

abruptly out of the Tennis-court ; and the great Lord
continued his play, not much to his reputation. Mr
Sidney expeclcd fatisfaclion, and fends a Gentleman
of worth upon that errand to the Earl ; who there-

upon refolves to give his young antagonift a challenge.

In the mean time the Privy-Council interpofed, and
endeavoured to reconcile them ; but in vain. The
Queen therefore undertakes to do it, and lays before

Mr Sidney ' the difference in degree between Earl's

and Gentlemen ; the refpedt inferiors owed to their

fuperiors ; and the neceffity in Princes to maintain

their own creatures, as degrees defcending between

the people's licentioufnefs, and the anointed fove-

reignty of crowns ; how the Gentleman's negleft of

the Nobility taught the peafant to infult upon both.'

To which Mr Sidney replied, with all due reverence 1

That place was never intended for privilege to wrbng

:

witnefs herfelf, who, how fovereign foever fire were

by throne, birth, education, and nature ;
yet was

fhe content to caft her own affeftions into the fame

moulds her fubjecls did, and govern all her rights

by their laws. Again, he befought her Majefty to

confider, that although the Earl of Oxford were a

great Lord by birth, alliance, and grace ; yet he

was no Lord over him : and therefore the difference

of degrees between freemen could not challenge

any other homage than precedency.' Thefe truths

did not difpleafe the Queen, though he obeyed not her

commands, but chofe rather to withdraw from the

court.". Edward Earl of Oxford was a man of

violent paffions, and made a very bad Hufband to his ( t6 ) See Mr

wife, Anne, daughter of William Lord Burleigh (16). vTiiiITJ
Romance, °' ,p ' s
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SYDNEY.
Romance, callei [<W)« His noble and generous diipoGtion to relieve all who
were in diftrds, appears From feveral inftances, as well as from bis Letters , and he wa

univerlally applauded for it, that his fame (pread even beyond the bounds of Europe; I or,

in i 58a, when, upon the death of the King of Portugal, the Spaniard.) had leized that

kingdom •, Don Antonio, the chief competitor thereto (o), applied to Mr Sydney lor his

affiftance. llis Letter is fo remarkable, that we thought proper to inwrt it in the

note (p)[N). The treaty of marriage between Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of Anjou

being renewed in i:Si, Mr Sydney was one of thole noble gallants, that performed, in

the royal juftingS, barriers, and turney, for the entertainment ol the Duke and his train (q) :

ry fond of thofe paiHrnes[Oj. And upon the Duke's departure from England, in

the February following, he attended him to Antwerp, with his uncle, Robert Dudley, Earl

ofLeicefter, and the chief of the English court fry. In 1583, John, Prince Palatine of

the Rhine, being made a Knight of the Garter, gave his procuration to Mr Philip Sydney,

to receive his ltall, and take pofieflion of it in his name-, and thereupon he was ktiigi

by the Sovereign, at Windibr-caftle, January the 13th, the morning before he proceeded to

take pofTefllon of the Hall ;.r,). In 15S+, he wrote an Anfwer to the Libel againft his uncle,

commonly known by the title of l Leicelter's Commonwealth :' which Anfwer was full:

publifhed by Arthur Collins Efqj (t). The year following, he projected an expedition to

America, without the knowledge and confent of the Queen or his own relations •, wherein

he was to be joined by the brave Sir Francis Drake [P]. But when he was got to Plim-

mouth, and ready to embark, the Queen, who was unwilling to rifk a perfon of his worth

3 88
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i*o«, Vol.1.

Calltd Ar;adia^\ He dedicated it to his dear

filler Mary, Countefs of Pembroke ; and there is a

room at Wilton, the lower pannels whereof are finely

painted, with reprefentations of the (lories mentioned

therein (17'. One G. M. (probably Gcrvafc Mark-
ham) wrote the fecond and lall part of the Arcadia,

printed at London in 1613. 410. And in the eighth

edition, at London, 163;, Sir W. A. Knight, made
a fupplement of a defect in the third part of the Hi-

llory ; and R. B. of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq; (1S), added

then to it a fixth book. In 1662 the Arcadia was

publifhed again in fix Books, with fcveral of his other

Works added to them (19). It hath borne fourteen edi-

tions ; and been modei nized by Mrs Stanley, in 172;.
fbl. It hath alfo been tranflated into French, Dutch,

and other languages. It fcems he defircd upon his

death-bed (but not in his will, as Sir Fulke Grevil

fays,) that it mould be dcilroyed or fupprclTed [s

[A'] That DM thought proper to infert it in the note.]

Aith. Collins hath given the following transition of it.

* Illuflrious Nephew, Philip Sidney,
' I write this not only to inclofe and forward to you

* Captain Allen's Letters, but alfo to defire you to

« write to me often, and preferve me in your friendfhip.

* My affairs (praiftd be God) go on extremely well.

' The Fleet is ready to fail, fully manned and well

* equipt, and I do expett to receive a confiderable
* quantity of flores or ammunition by the (hips from
' Flanders, in order to equip a fecond expedition, on
* board which I intend to go, with about fix or feven
* thoufand men ; which number is getting ready by
' three or four fiiends, who are willing to rifque the
' fame fate with me ; thefc are Monfieur de Babue ;

,

' Monfieur de St Luc, Monfieur de Sordiac, and Mon-
' fieur de Belleville (that is, if they can get leave for
« that purpofe) there will come alfo Count Roxafocar,
' who is now in Flanders. Befides the abovenamed,
' there are other Gentlemen that will go in the bell
1 Manner they can : This is to be underflood, if they
' contir.Lc in the fame mind, and do not retract : But
' I am of opinion they will not, or at lead the four

* abovenamed ; and though many more fhould go, if

* I did r.ot fee you in the company, I flia.ll fay, ,Y«-

* memm net hahet ilia fuum. I have received good
vj from Portugal, both in regard to the Natives,

4
as well as to Spaniards ; the former wilhing my prc-

' fence, and the latter defiring to return into their
1 oi.. ri Gonntry. 'I he King of France afliiis me
' faffi . his Mother flill better, the States of
' Fl . cry well ; and only Dominga keeps fi-

' lent, but (he is not to be blamed, confidcring her
' hufband's affairs. I remain in health, God grant

you the fame, according to my withes.

Tunis, 3d of ' Your greatcfl Friend,

« The King (21V

[0] I . fond »/ ibefi pa/timtsJ] So we arc in-

formed Ly Mr Edmund Molineux, who was fecrttary

VOL'. VI. No. 324.

to his father.— ' For at all fuch difports he commonlic
' made one; and he would bring in fuch a livelie gal-

' lant fhew, fo agreeable to everie point, which is re-

' quired for the exprciTing of a perfect devife (Co rich

' he was in thofe inventions) as, if he furpailed not all, (22) Caftntiom

* he would equall, or at lead fecond the belt. Wherein, to Holinflicd's

* as he rightlic defcrved, he ever gained Angular com- Chronicle,

1 mendation (22).' p ' '555-

[f\ }Therein he nxiai to bejoined by the brave Sir Francis

Drake ] This expedition was of Sir i hiiip's • own
' projecting, wherein he fafhioned the whole body, w ith

' purpofe to become Head of it himfelf. As the fcope
' of this journey was mixt both of fea and land fervice;

' fo had it accordingly, dillindt Officers and Command-
' ers, chofen by Sir Philip out of the ablefl Governors
' of thofe martial times. The project was contrived
' between themfclves in this manner; that both fhould
* equally be Governors when they had left the fhore of
' England ; but while things were preparing at home,
* Sir Francis was to bear the name, and by the credit

' of Sir Philip have all particulars abundantly fupplied.'

. . . Accordingly the preparations went on with great

vigour and chearfulncfs ; through Sir Philip's intereit,

nothing being refufed Sir Francis that he could afk.

When all was ready, Sit Francis repairs to the fleet at

Plimmouth; having promifed Sir Philip, that when he

flaid for nothing but a wind, he would fend poll for him.

A letter comes, according to agreement: And, in the

mean time, our Court having advice that Don Antonio,

candidate to the Crown of Portugal, was coming for

England, and intended to land at Plimmouth ;
' Sir

' Philip," turning occafion into wifdom, puts himfelf
' into the employment of conducting up that King;
' and under that veil leaves the Court without fufpi-

* cion ; overfhoots his father-in-law, then Secretary of
' State (23), in his own bow; and comes to Plimmouth, (23) Sir Franci*

' where he is received with a great deal of outward Walfingham.

' pomp and compliment.' In the mean time Don An-
tonio not coming, and Sir Philip's defign being found
out; he is commanded back again to Court, as is above
related. His Project, it feems, was to plant a Colony
upon the main of America, and to poflefs himfelf of
Nombrt it £>;;;, or feme other good Port near ; as a fit

rendcz-vous between the two feas, for the fupply or

retreat of an army upon all occafions. For this purpofe

it was, that he had fitted out a Fleet, to which the

United Provinces had promifed to join one of theirs.

And he had drawn in thirty Gentlemen, of great blood

and ftatc here in England, every one of them to fell a

hundred pounds a year in land ; to fecond and coun-
tenance this firft Fleet with a fecond. The rcafon

of his keeping it fo fecrct, (befides the utmofl point of

Prudence with regard to the enemy) was, Becaufc he

thought it impofliblc to obtain the Queen's, and his

great Relations Confent, for his engaging in an employ-
ment fo remote, and of fo hazardous a nature. lib

Unexpcricnce would alfo be a- very flrong objection.

And while the affair was unknown, he knew it would ,„.n , .- .

pals without interruption; or, when it was done, pre- a> »bove p. ?r,
fumed the Succcf; would put Envy and all her agents 82 90. 131,

to filencc ' Ija,

43 F in
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in atn employment fo remote, and of fo hazardous a nature, fent meflengers to ftay him j d#,

if he did not readily comply, to Hop the whole fleet. By his own management, the mef-
fengers being intercepted upon the road, and their letters forcibly taken from them by two
foldiers, difguized as failors ; the Queen, thereupon, fent her royal command to him by a-

Peer of the realm, abfolutely to quit the enterprize (u). At his return to Court, he was
appointed Governor of Flufhing, one of the cautionary towns delivered by the Dutch to

Queen Elizabeth ; as alfo General of the Horfe under his uncle, Robert Earl of Leicefter

:

in both which employments, he manifefted Angular wifdom and valour, and brought great

honor to his country (w). His firft exploit, after being arrived in the Low-Countries,
was contriving, in July 1586, the furprife of Axel ; in the execution of which, he be-

haved like a moft confummate General, ufing both fuch diligence and fecrecy, that he fur-

prifed the town, before the inhabitants could have intelligence of his coming, and without

the lofs or hurt of any one of his men. Likewife, upon his entrance into the town, he
placed a band of choice foldiers, to make a (land in the market-place, for fecurity to the

reft : and, when the fervice was over, rewarded every one liberally, out of his own purfe,

according to their refpeclive merits. Soon after, in an attempt to furprife Graveling in

the night, he fhewed a great deal of penetration, care, and judgment, worthy of an
old officer ; by venturing only a detachment, and not hazarding the lives and honor, of
the whole Engliih army, in that treacherous expedition (x). His fame and high deferts

were now fo well known and eftablilhed, that he was put in nomination for the crown of
Poland, upon the death of Stephen Batori ; but Queeen Elizabeth refufed to further his

advancement, not out of emulation, but out of fear to lofe the jewel of her times (y).

During thofe unreafonable difcontents and jealoufies, that prevailed in the confederate army,
between the two Generals, Robert Earl of Leicefter, and Count Hohenloe; Sir Philip be-

haved with that incomparable goodnefs, prudence, and difcretion, as diffipated thofe clouds,

and turned much to the public advantage. So that, by the real proof he gave of his abi-

lities above others, in a very little time his reputation and authority became fo confiderable

in the United Provinces, that it would have been no hard matter for him, to the prejudice

of his uncle, and the diftraction of the public affairs in thofe parts, to have raifed himfelf

a fortune. But in the whole courfe of his life, he didfo conftantly ballance Ambition with
the fafer precepts of divine and moral Duty, as no pretence whatfoever could have enticed

him to break through the rules of a good Patriot (z). Good and happy man ! but how
fhort is all human felicity! For, on the 22d of September, 1586, being fent out with a
party to intercept a convoy that was coming into Zutphen, he fell into an ambufcade, and
had his horfe killed under him. Taking another, he returned to the charge, when he re-

ceived a terrible wound in his left thigh, which broke the bone quite in pieces
[§>J\. He

then

(*) Life &c. p.

235,136. Stow'i

Annales, p. 733.
and Camdeni
Annales Elizab,

ad ann. 1586.
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Chronicle, p.
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[ijjjj Which broke the hone quite in pieces.] The beft

account of this melancholy accident is comprized in a

letter, from Robert Earl of Leicefter to Sir Thomas
Heneage, publifhed by the ingenious William Oldys,

Efq; Norroy, in the Britifh Librarian (25), and alfo

communicated by him to Arthur Collins, Efq; (26),

part of which runs thus : ' Sithens my other Letters of
4 the 20th it fell oute, that yefterday morninge fome
' intelligence was broughte, that the Enemie was bring-
4 ing a Convoye of Victual, garded with three hundred
* horfe. There was-fente out to ympeache that, two
' hundred horfe and three hundred footemen, and a
* nomber more both horfe and foote to fecond them

:

* Among other young men my nephew Sir Philip Syd-
4 ney was, and the rather for that the Colonell Norrice
* himfelf went with the ftande of footemen, to fecond
* the reft; but the vanguard of the Prince was marched
* and came with this convoye, and being a myftie
4 morninge, our men fell into the Ambufcade of Foote-
4 men, who were three thouiand, the moft mufketts,
4 the reft pykes. Our horfemen being formofte by their

4 hafte indeed, would not turne, but paft through and
4 charged the horfemen that flede at the backe of their

4 footemen fo valientlie, as, albeyt they were eleven
4 hundred horfe, and of the verie chief of all his troupes,

4 they brake them, being r.ot two hundred. Many of
4 our horfes hurt and killed, among which was my
4 Nephewes owne. He wente and changed to another,
i and woulde needes to the charge again, and onfte
4 parte thofe mufketters ; where he receyved a fore

4 wounde upon his thighe, three ringers above his knee,
4 the bone broken quite in pieces ; but for which chance,
4 God did fend fuch a daye as I think was never many
4 yeres fene, fo fewe againfte fo many.'—Here the Earl

proceeds to enumerate the Commanders and other per-

sons of Diftin&ion in this rencounter, whofe names

were Colonel Norrice, who had the charge of the foot,

my Lord of EfTcx, Sir Thomas Perrot, ' and my un-
4 fortunate Phillip, fays he, with Sir William Ruflel,

' and divers Gentlemen, and not one hurte, but only
' my Nephew. They killed four of their enemies chief
4 Leaders, and carried the valient Count Llannibal
4 Gonsaga away with them upon a horfe j alfo took

Captain George Crefier, the principal Soldier of the
camp, and Captain of all the Albanez. My Lord
Willoughbie overthrew him at the firft encounter,

horfe and man. The Gentleman did acknowledge it

himfelf. There is not a properer Gentleman in the

world towards than this Lord Willoughbie is ; but
I can hardly prayfe one more than another, they did
all fo well; yet every one had his horfe killed or hurt.*

And it was thought very ftrange, 4 that Sir William
Stanley, with three hundred of his men, mould pafs

in fpight of fo many mufketts, fuch troops of horfe,

three feveral times, making them remove their ground,
and to return with no more lofs than he did. Albeyt;

I moft fay (continues the Earl) yt was too much lofs

for me; for this young Manne was my greateft Com-
fort next her Majeftie of all the world, and if I could

buy his lief with all I have, to my fherte, I would geve
yt. How God will difpofe of him I know not, but

fea.re I mult needes, greately, theworfte; the Blow
is in fo dangerous a place, and fo great ; yet did I

never heare of any manne that did abide the dreflinge

and fetting his bones better than he did: and he was-

carried afterwards in my barge to Arnheim, and
I heare this day he ys ftill of good hearte, and com-
forteth all aboute him as much as maye be. God of

his mercie graunt me his lieffe, which I cannot but

doubt of greately. I was abrode that tyme in the

fielde, giving fome order to fupplie that bufinefs,

which did indure almofte twoe Owres in continual!

fighte ; and metinge Phillip commynge upon his horfe-

backe, not a litle to my greafe. But I woulde you
had ftode by to heare his moft loyal Speeches to her

Majeftie ; his conftant minde to the caufe ; his lovinge

care over me, and his mofte refolute determination for

deathe, not one jot appalled for his blow; which ys

the moft grievous that ever I fawe with fuch a bullet;

ryding fo a long myle and a halfe, uppon his horfe,

ere he came to the campe ; not ceafing to fpeak ftill

of her Majeftie ; being glad, yf his hurte and deathe

mighte any waye honour her Majeftie ; for her's he

was whileft he lyved, and God's he was fure to be

yf he dyed: Prayed all men to thinke that the caufe

was as well her Majeftie's as the Countrie's ; and not
< to
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then rode back to the camp, about a mile and a half, on horfc-back ; and, after the dl

of his wound, was, in abuse to Arnheun. For about iixreen days there were great

hopes of his recovery i but the ball not being extracted Cm,}, and a mortification enfuing,

he prepared himlclf for death [A!], and at hit expired 00 the i~th of" October, in the thirty-

nd year of his age (bb). The States of Zealand requetted of the Queen, and his noble

friends, that they might have the honor of burying him at the public expence ol their go-

vernment : But their requelr. was not granted ; the Queen, in regard to his great worth and

accomplishments, giving order for his burial at her own expence (cc). Whereupon, his

body was brought from Unheim to Fluihing ; and, after having remained there eight days,

was put on board a veflel, the ill of November, with all military honors, and landed at

the 'rower-wharf, the ^;th day of the fame month. Being conveyed to the Minories, it

lay diere in ftate a cont'uU rable time, till his magnificent funeral (dd) in St Paul's cathe-

dral, the i6th of February following. No monument was creeled to him ; but, fome

time after, the Infcription, given below [5], was painted on a wooden tablet, and fattened

to a pillar near his grave. James, King of Scots, honoured him with an hpitaph of his

own compofition [T]. And the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge compofed verlcs to

3 b:
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' to be difcoraged, for you have feen fuche fuccefte as

* mayc encorage us all ; and this my hurtc is ihe ordi-
1 nance of God, by the happe of the warre. Well
' I pray God, yf yt be his will, fave me his lieffe ;

' even as well for her Majesty's fervice fake, as for myne
• own comforte.' Fulke Grevil, Lord Brooke, adds

the following circumstances (27) : Before he fet out

upon this fatal expedition " he had compleatly put on

1 is Armour, but meeting the Marfhal of the Camp
lightly armed, out of emulation, he took off his cuiSTes

[or thigh-armour] and fo difarmed that part, where
he received his fatal wound. The weather being mifty,

they fell unawares upon the enemy, who had made a

ftrong Stand to receive them, near to the very walls of

Zutphen ; by rcafon of which accident, their troops

happened not only to be unexpectedly engaged within

the level of the great fhot, that played from the ram-
parts, but more fatally within ihot of their mufketts,

which were layd in ambuSh within their own trenches.

After he was wounded, the horfe he rode upon, being
rather furioufly choleric than bravely proud, forced him
to forfake the field, but not his back, as the nobleft and
fitted biere to carry a martial commander to his grave.

In which fad progrefs, parting along by the rcil of the

army, where his uncle the General was, and, being
thirlly with excefs of bleeding, he called for drink,

which was prefently brought him : But, as he was put-

ting the bottle to his mouth, he faw a poor foldier car-

ryed along, who had been wounded at the fame time,

Partly calling up his eyes at the bottle. Which Sir

hilip perceiving, took it from his head before he drank,
and delivered it to the poor man, with thefe words,
«' Thy neceflity is yet greater than mine." Mr Cib-
ber rightly obferves (zS), That " this generous behavi-

our of our gallant Knight, ought not to pafs without a
panegyric. All his deeds of bravery, his politenefs,

his learning, and courtly accomplishments, do not re-

flect fo much honour upon him, as this one difinterefted,

truly heroic action : It difcovered fo tender and bene-
volent a nature; a mind fo fortified againft pain; a heart

10 overflowing with generous fentiments, to relieve, in

oppofition to the violent call of his own neceflities, a
poor man languishing in the fame diftrefs, before him-
felf, that none can read it without the higheft admira-
tion. Bravery is often constitutional; fame may
be the motive to feats of arms ; a llatcfman and a courtier

may aft from ir.tercft ; but a facrificc fo generous as this,

can be made by none but thofc who are good as well as

great, who are noble-minded, and gloriourty compaf-
fionate like Sidney.'

-

[R] He prepared himfelf for death.'] Firrt, he called

unto him the Minirters, who were all excellent men,
of divers nations, and before them made fuch a con-
feffion of Chrirtian Faith, as no book but the heart

can truly and feelingly deliver : Then, defircd them to

accompany him in Prayer. Next, he called for his will,

which was dated the laft day of September, 1586, and
to which he then undoubtedly added the codicil that

bears date the feventeenlh of October (29), the fame
day he dyed. After that he called for muiick, cfpc-
cially that fong, which he had made himfclf, intituled,

La cuiffe rempue, or The broken Thigh. The lart fcene
of this tragedy, was the parting between him and his

brother Sir Robert; of whom he took his leave in thefe
words, • Love my memory, cherifh my friends ; their
' faith to me may aflure you they are honeft. But,
' above all, govern your will and affections by the will

and word of your Creator; in Mc beholding the end r^
) Life &e.

of this world, with all her vanities (30).' p. 151—160.

[S] 'The infcription below.] ' A briefe Epitaph upon
the Death of that moll valiant, and perfect honour-

able Gentleman, Sir Philip Sidney, Knt, late Governor
of Fluihing ir Zealand, who received his Death's

wound at a Battel near Zutphen in Gelderland, the

twenty-fecond day of September, and died at Arn-

heim the Sixteenth (: 1) day of October, 11; 86. Whofe M !t w" the

n , r 1 j 1 • d 1 • 1 Seventeenth,
runerals were performed) and Jus cody interred,

within this Cathedral Church of St Paul in London,
the Sixteenth day of February next fallowing, in the

ycarc of our Lord God, 1586.

England, Netherland, the Heavens, and the Arts,

The Souldiers, and the World, have made fixe Parts

Of the noble Sidney; for none will fuppofe,

That a fmall Heap of Stones can Sidney inclofe.

His Body hath England, for (he it bred,

Netherland his bloud, in her defence Shed;

The Hcav'ns have his Soule, the Arts have his Fame, , .-.. , >,

. (31) Stow'sSur-
All Souldiers the Griefe, the World his good vey of London

Name (32).
Strype's edition,

book lii. p. 161.

[7"] James, King of Scots, honoured him ivith an epitaph

of his own compofition. ~\
We Shall give it here, for the

fake of the curious and learned reader, as his MajcSty

compofed ir, both in EngliSh and Latin.

Thou mighty Mars, the Lord of Souldiers brave,

And thou Minerve, that dois in wit excell,

And thou Apollo, who dois knowledge have

Of ev'ry art that from ParnaSfus fell,

With all your Sifters that thaireon do dwell,

Lament for him, who duelie fexv'd you all,

Whom in you wifely all your arts did mell,

Bcwailc (I fay) his inexfpected fall

;

I necde not in remembrance for to call

His race, his youth, the hope had of him ay,

Since that in him doth cruell death appall

Both manhood, wit, and learning, every way;

But yet he doth in bed of honor reft,

And evermore of him Shall live the beft.

• •••••••
Armipotcns, cui jus in fortia pedtora, Movers,

Tu Dea, qux cerebrum pcrrumperc digna Tcnantis,

Tuque adeo bijuga?, proles Latonia, rupis

Gloria, decidux- cingunt quam collibus artes,

Vos etiam hue lachrymas conferte Hcliconides,iftum

Plangite, quo vertri non obfervantior alter

Nee fucrat vcrtris infignior artibus alter,

Plangite talcm inquam, quern fata inopina tulere

Cujus quid memorcm, quid carmine perfequar ahum

Aut genus, aut virides annos, aut quam dedcrat

fpcm ?

Exuit hcu rapido mors illcctabilis ictu,

Quo Mars, quo Pallas, quoque ipfum ornavit Apollo.

Sed venerandus honot, cineri fuperinduit urnam

Parte ctiam mcliorc fui fuper anhera vivit.

his
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his memory, which were feverally printed (ee) \V\ So general was the mourning for

hfm, that, many months after his death, it was accounted indecent for any Gentleman of

quality, to appear at court or in the city, in any light or gaudy apparel (ff). A match
was at firft propofed between him and Anne daughter of Sir William Cecil, on the re-

commendation of his uncle, the Earl of Leicefter (gg) ; but he married Frances, the only

daughter of the ever-memorable Sir Francis Walfingham, by whom he left an only daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, born in 1585 \W~\. He was not only learned himfelf [X], but alfo a great

encourager of learning, and learned men [2"]. His contemporaries agree to give him the

higheft character pofiible. They extol his Abilities [Z], his Modefty, his Piety, his Ge-
nerofity,

(33) Wood,
Ath. ut fupra,

col. 229.

(34) Dugdale's

Baronage,

Vol. II. p. 181.

and Irifh Com-
pendium, under

the title Bourk,

Earl of Clan-

rickard. See

Lord Lytelton's

Dialogues?

(35) A letter of
his, to his bro-

ther beyond the

feas, concerning

Travel, is among
theMSSofUni-
verfity- college,

Oxon. No. 152,
Catalog. MSS
Anglias.

(36) Wood,
Ath. Vol. I.

col. 228.

437) P- 247.
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389, 392, 393.

(38) Life &c.

p. a'li

(ff) Memoirs Qf

the Sidneys &c,

as above, p. 109.

\V] And the univerftiies of Oxford and Cambridge com-

pojed merfes to his memory, <which tuere federally printed.]

The Oxford verfes were printed there in 1587. 4to,

and fome in particular made by the members of New
College, under the title of Pep/us Sidnai. Oxon. 1587.
4to. Thofe made at Cambridge, were publifhed

by Alexander Nevill, Lond. 1587. 41.0.

\W] Elizabeth, born in 1585.] The eminent Civilian,

Scipio Gentilis, wrote a Latin poem on her Nativity,

intituled, Nereus, Jive de natali Elizabeths, illuftrijjimi

Philippi Sydnaif.liee. Lond. 1585. one (heet in 4to (33).

She was married thrice ; firft, to Roger Manners, Earl

of Rutland, by whom fhe had no ifTue ; fecondly, to

Robert Devereux, Earl of EfTex, who had by her one
fen, and two daughters ; and, thirdly, to Richard Bourk,
Earl of Clanrickard in Ireland, and of St Albans in

England, to whom fhe brought forth one daughter and
one fon (34).

\X] He 'was 7iot only learned himfelf.'] Befides his

Arcadia, already mentioned; the monuments he left

of his learning were as follows: 1. ' Aftrophel and
' Stella ; wherein the excellency of fweet poefie is con-
' eluded.' Lond. 1591 . 4to, faid to be written for the

fake of one whom he entirely loved, viz. the Lady Rich,

by whom was underftood Philoclea in the Arcadia.

2. ' An Apology for Poetry.' Lond. 1595. 410, in

profe. 3. ' Ourania, a Poem.' Lond. 1606. publifhed

by N. B. 4. ' Sonnetts; Remedy for Love ;' printed

at the end of the eleventh edition of the Arcadia. Lond.
1662. fol. 5. ' England's Helicon; or a Collection

« of Songs.' They were not all written by Sir Philip,

but only the greateft part of them. Lond. 4to. 6. ' Va-
' lour anatomized in a Fancie. By Sir Philip Sidney,
' 1 5 8 1

.' Printed among Cottoni Pofihuma. Lond. 1651.
8vo. Afcribed by fome to Sir Thomas Overbury.

7. « Almanzor and Almanzaida, a Novel.' Lond. 1678.

8vo. This book coming out fo long after Sir Philip's

death, it is juftly queftioned whether he was the author.

Probably, his great name was fet to it, for the fake of
promoting the fale. 8. ' Inftrudtions, defcribing what
* fpecial Obfervations are to be taken by Travellers,
* in all Nations, States, and Countries.' i2mo. The
names of Robert Earl of Effex and Sir Philip Sidney are

put to this book (35); but it is a queftion whether either

of them had a hand in it. -9. He began to tranflate

from French into Englifh, * A work concerning the
' Truenefs of Chriftian Religion, againft Atheifts, &c.
' written by Philip de Mornay.' But that tranflation

being left by him imperfect, Arthur Golding finifhed it,

and had it printed at London, 1587. 4to. Afterwards

it was revifed and corrected by Thomas Wilcocks, a

Minifter, 1604. 10. Sir Philip turned alfo the Pfalms

of David into Englifh verfe ; which are in manufcript,

curioufly bound in crimfon velvet, in the Library of the

Earl of Pembroke at Wilton, being left to it by his filter

Mary, Countefs of Pembroke (36). One of them,

namely the 137th, is printed in the Guardian, No. 18.

11. Ten of his Letters are printed in the Firft Volume
of the Letters and Memorials of State of the Sydney
family, publifhed by Arthur Collins, Efq; (37). But
moft of them are not of a very interefting nature, and

feem to have been written in hafte His works

were reprinted in 172;, three Volumes, 8vo. The
Lord Brooke fays (38), that ' his end was not writing,

* even while he wrote ; nor his knowledge moulded for

' tables or fchools ; but, both his wit and underftand-

* ing bent upon his heart, to make himfelf, and others,
5 not in words or opinion, but in life, and action, good
< and great.'

\T] But alfo a great encourager of learning, and learned

men.] ' The Univerfities abroad, and at home, ac-

' counted him a general Mecanas of learning ; dedicated
' their Books to him; and communicated every inven-

* that made not himfelf known to this famous fpirit,

' and found him his true friend without hire; and the
' common rendezvous of worth in his time It

' will be confefTed by all men, that this one man's ex-
' ample, and perfonall refpeel, did not only encourage
* Learning, and honour in the Schooles, but brought
' the affection, and true ufe thereof both into the
' Court, and Camp (39).'

The ingenious Author of the Life of Mr Edmund
Spencer gives a remarkable inltance of Sir Philip Sid-

ney's exquifite judgment, and of his great munificence

to the truly learned (40). His words are thefe: " It

is faid Spencer was a ftranger to Sir Philip Sydney,
when he had begun to write his Fairy Shteen ; and that

he took occafion to go to Leicefter-houfe, and to intro-

duce himfelf, by fending in to Sir Philip a copy of the

ninth Canto of the firft book of that Poem. Sir Philip

was much furprized with the defcription of Defpair in

that Canto, and is faid to have fhewn an unufual trans-

port, on the difcovery of fo new and uncommon a genius.

After he had read fome ftanzas, he bid his fteward give
the perfon that brought thofe verfes fifty pounds ; but,

upon reading the next ftanza, he ordered the fum to be
doubled. The Steward was no lefs furprized than his

Mafter, and thought it his duty to make fome delay,

in executing fo fudden and lavifh a bounty : But, upon
reading one ftanza more, Sir Philip raifed his gratuity

to two hundred pounds, and commanded the Steward
to give it immediately, left, as he read further, he might
be tempted to give away his whole eftate." .... No
wonder, therefore, that ' the Poets of his time, efpe-
' dally Spenfer, reverenced him not only as a Patron, but
' a Mafter ; fince he was almoft the only perfon in any
'. age (not excepting Mecsnas) that could teach the belt

* rules of Poetry, and moft freely reward the perform-
' ances of Poets (41).'

[Z] They extol his abilities.] They were obferved,

at his firft appearance into the world, by that wife

man, William of NafTau, Prince o'f Orange ; who,
having converfed with him, both by word of mouth and
letters, about the moft important Affairs of Europe,
conceived fuch a high idea of his extraordinary Merit;
that he defired Sir Fulke Grevil, (when he waited upon
his Highnefs at Delft) to acquaint the Queen with Mr
Sidney's great Abilities. ' Protefting, that, if he could
* judge, her Majefty had one of the ripeft and greateft

' Counsellors of Eftate in that young Man, at that time
' in Europe : to the trial of which he was pleafed to
' leave his own credit engaged, until her Majefty might
' employ that Gentleman, either amongft her friends

' or enemies (42).'—Henry King of Navarre, after-

wards the great Henry IV. King of France, having
' found out this Mafter-Spirit among us, ufed him like

' an equal in nature, and a perfon fit for friendfhip with
' a King (43).'—— His uncle, Robert Earl of Leicefter,

when he firft carried him over to the Low-Countreys,
' not only defpifed his youth for a Counfellor, but alfo

' bore a ftiict hand over him as a forward young man.
' But, in a fhort time, he faw this fun fo rifen above his

' horizon, that both he and his ftars were glad to fetch

' light from him. And in the end acknowledged, that

' he held up the Honour of his cafual Authority by him
' whilft he lived, and found reafon to withdraw himfelf
' from that burthen after his death (44).' His Father-

in-law, Sir Francis Walfingham, that wife and active

Secretary, who had influence in all countries, and a hand
upon all affairs; often confefTed alfo to Sir Fulke Grevil,

' that his Philip did fo far over-fhoot him in his own
' bow, that thofe Friends, which at firft were Sir Philip's

* for the Secretary's fake, within a while became fo

* fully poiTeffed by Sir Philip, that now he held them
' at the fecond-hand, by his fon-in-law's native courte-

' fie (45).' And he merited even the Praife and
tion, or improvement of knowledge with him Efteem of his Enemies. Don John of Auftria's regard

His heart and capacity were fo large, that there was for him hath been already mentioned. And the Spanifh

not a curious Painter, a fkilful Ingenier, an excellent Secretary, Don Bernardine de Mendoza, ' acknow-
Mufician, or any other Artificer of extraordinary fame, ' ledged openly ; That hovvfoever he was glad, King

' Philip

(39) Life ic.
as above, p. 3$,

39. 4°-

(40) Life of
Spenfer, prefixed

to his works,

p. 4.

(41) Wood,
Ath, col. 2g6,

(42) Life Set.

as above,

p. 22—31.

f43) Ibid. p. 36,

(44) Ib ; d. p. 34.
Sir Fulke Grevil

had it from the

Earl's own
mouth.

(45) Ibid. p. 35.
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nerofity, His G , his Sincerity, his H .' :

, and all thofe amiabL Viri

which i of the mofl accorn] i .Irn, orth beftol CI

Mr Camden, in particular (bh)7 ftyles him, ' the great glory of his family, th

. mankind, the mofl lively pattern of virtue, and the darling of the learned world.

This is, [adds he) tu.it Sidney, whom as i rovidence feems to have i nt into the world, to

giw the preient a^e a Ipecimen ol the- Ancients 5 (b did it oharudden recall him, and
match him > more worthy of heaven than of earth, llms, when Virtue is come
to perfe&ioQ, ir preientij leaves us; and the befl things are feldom lading. Reft

then in . O Sidney ' if I may be- allowed this addrels ; we will not celebrate thy

1 , but with admiration. Whatever we loved in thee, as the beft of au-

thor IS ot that belt Governor of Britain (;':), whatever we admired in thee, continues,

will a memories ot men, the revolutions of ages, and the annals of
time. Many, as inglorious and ignoble, are buried in oblivion -. but Sidney (hall live to

all polterity. For, as the Greek poet has it, ' Virtue's beyond the reach of fate.' ' But,

to fpeak more of" him, were to make him lefs ;' as Sir Robert Naunton rightly ob-

(erves (kk).
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(/ ) rii>,nni«,

in Kent.

(;7)T«citui,Lifi
01 Agricola,

(kk) Frapmenta

See, hi fupra

p. 36.

) Life See. i»

re, p. 38, 39.

:nton"s

Port, p. 36.

I) Life 4e.

than, p. 38,
c

> '. 4*» 45-

Philip his mailer had loft, in a private gentleman, a

rous enemy to his ll.Uc, yet he could not but

lament :o fee Chrillcndom deprived of (6 rare a light

in the times; and bewail poor widow Eng-
land (fo he termed her) that, having been ninny \e.irs

in breeding one eminent (pint, was in a moment bc-
'. of him. Indeed, as Sir Fuike Grevil goes

on, he was a true model of worth; .1 mar. lit for

conquell, plantation, reformation, or what aiflion fo-

ever is greatelt and hardell among men.' . . . Souldicrs

honoured him, and were fo honoured by him, that

no man thought he marched under the true banner of

. that had not obtained Sir Philip Sidney's ap-

probation. Men o: . n mod parts of Chrillen-

dom, entertained correfpondency with him (46).'

« H- jr, and Scholar, acomplcat
' mailer of matter and language, as his immortal pen
* (hews. Certain it is, he was a noble and matchlels

* Gentleman; and it may be jullly faiJ, without hyper-
* bole or fiction, as it w.:> of Cato Uticcnfis, that he

med to be born to that only which he went
' about (4-)-'

\Ad\HisM . .7 Piety, bis Gencrof.ty, bisGaodnefs,

bis? Ms lknejiy.~\ Fulke Gre'. :'l, Lord Brook,
teftifies, that he was ' fuch a hver of , and
4 Gocd/ufs, that whofoevcr had any reali

j art , in Him
' found comfort, participation, and protection to the
« uttcrmoll of his power; like Zepbyrus he giving life

« whete he blew.' ... A man of ' fuch eminence, that

« he was not only a nourilhcr of Vertue in Courts, but
' a reformed Standard, by which even the moll humour-
* ous perfons could not but have a reverend ambition
' to be tried and approved. . . . Befides which honour
* of Nature and Education, his very waics in the world
* did generally adde reputation to his Prince, and coun-
' try, by rclloring amongll u.; the ancient majeflic of
' noble and True Dealing I lis heart and tongue
« wer.t both one way, and fo with every one that went
« with the Truth; as knowing no other kindred, partie,

« or end. Above all, he made the Religion he profefled,

' the firm bafis of his life : For tin'.; was his judgement
< (as he often told Sir Fulke Grevil) that our true-heart-

* edncfle to the Reformed Religion in the beginning,
* brought Peace, Safctic, and Freedom to us; con-
* eluding, that the wifed and beft way, was that of the

« famous William Prince of Orange, who never divided
« the confideration of Eftatc from the ciufe of Religion,

« nor gave the found party occafion to be jealous or
' diAracteJ, upon any appearance of fafety whatfoevcr.
*

. . . . The Greatnefs which he affected was built upon
' true worth; efUeming Fame more than Riches, and
Noble aaions far above Nobility itfelf (48).' This

« Gentleman's large, yet uniform, difpofition was every
' where praifed ; greater in himfelf than in the world ;

* yet greater there in Fame and Honour than many
* of his fuperiors ; reverenced by forrain Nations in one
' form, of his own in another ; enfily cenfured, hardly
' imitated. The I>r:r:ui/ie of his Nature did fprcad
' itfelf fo freely abroad ; as who can fay he ever did him
harm ; whereas there be many, that may thankfully

' acknowledge he did I .>d. Neither was this

« in him a private, but a publiquc -flection; his chief
' ends being not Friends, Wife, Children, or him-
' fclfe ; but, above all things the honour of his

(50) Edit. 1587.
Vol.IU.p.i55r,

1552.

* Maker, and Service of his Prince, or Country (49).' (49) p- 46» 47
This further Character is given of him in Holinfhcd's

Chronicle (50). He was ' a gentleman of great hope,
' and exceeding expectation, endowed with manie rare

' Gifts, fingv&ar Parities, and other Ornaments botb ofmind
' and bodie ; one generallic beloved and elleemed of all

• men. He greatlie abounded in fundrie good Ver-
lues, which, wherever he came, procured him Love,

* but chiefly in Juftice and Liberality (a worthy and mofl
' fpeciall note in a Governor) which gained him hearty
' love, coupled with ! ame and Honor. For the which,
' cfpecially thofe under his late charge and government
' greatly loved, honoured, and in a fort adored him,
' when he was alive. ' He was reckoned, for his

' Mode/He, C 'fabilitie, and other fpeciall Ver-
' tues, amor.gefl the verie prime Gentlemen for his

' yearcs that this age hath bred, or our countrie affoord-

' ed ; and fo complet a man to everie Perfection, as the

' memorie of him ought not to be forgotten (51).'

In a modern Life of him (.•>), he is ilyled, • the
• great Ornament to human Nature, to Literature, and
' to lV;ain.' And the im: a jufl

(51) This lad

paugraph is

taken from the

Caftratcd Sheets

of Holinfhcd's

Chronicle,

P- »554-

(52) Lives of

the Poets, as

above, Vol. I,

p. 76.

Anna!, et Hift,

de 3.ebus BelgU
cis, edit. 1657,
fol. p. 98.

tribute to his memory, by taking notice 01 his learning,

' and faying, That he was born for every great thing.

Jtroenis ad maxima qureque nati, itt qui claris natalihus

Dpibufque, rarum dean ! literas adjunxiffct ; hoc major a<vun-

eulo Licejlric, cui {$fortune, quantacunque eafutura erat,

fucceffor dejlinabatur (^3).

But the Hon. Horace Walpole doth not pafs fo favor-

able, and as fome may think a more impartial, judg-

ment upon him. His words arc, . . .
' No man feems

* to me fo aitonifhing an object of temporary admiration
' as the celebrated friend of the Lord Brooke, the famous
* Sir Philip Sidney. The learned of Europe dedicated
' their works to Him ; the republic of Poland thought
' hirn at lead worthy to be in the nomination for their

* crown. All the mufes of England wept his death.
• When we at this dillancc of time inquire what pro-
' digious merits excittd fuch admiration, what do we
' find.' Great valour. But it was an age of he-
' roes. In full of all other talents we have a tedious,

' lamentable, pedantic, paftoral romance, which the

' patience of a young virgin in love cannot now wade
' through ; and fome abfurd attempts to fetter Englifh

' verfc in Roman chains; a proof that this applauded
* author underftood little of the genius of his own lan-

• guage. The few of his letters extant are poor mat-
• ters ; one to a flcward of his father, an inflancc of
' unwarrantable violence. By far the bed prefumption
• of his abilities [to us who can judge only by what we
1 fee] is a pamphlet publidied amongll the Sidney-
' papers (54), being an anfwer to the famous libel

' called Leiajltrs (cmmonwaltb. It defends his uncle

' with great Ipirit: What had been faid in derogation
1 to their blood feems to have touched Sir Philip mofl.

' He died with the rafhnefs of a volunteer, after having
' lived to write with the fang froid (5;), and prolixity (55) Cool blood

' of Mademoifelle Scudcri (56).' After all, there

mud have bem fomctliing very extraordinary in Sir Phi-

lip Sydney's Perfon and Manner, now loll at this dillancc

of time, which could draw fuch a volume of letters,

U Hubert Languet wrote to him, and thofe very un-

common Commendations of his, Cotcmporaiics, men-
tioned above. C

(54) In the In-

troduction, p. 62,

(56) Noble Au-
thor, of Eng-
I*nJ, Vol. 1.

p. 184.
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(i) Memoirs of

Algernon Sidney

Efq; prefixed to

his Difcourfes

concerning Go-
vernment, foL
edit. 1751. p. I.

(e) Ibid. p. 148,

150.

(e) Memoirs &c.
by Ar. Collins,

as above, p.ijo,

151, 152. and
Whitelock's

Memorials, p,

242.

(g) Dugdale's

Short view ofthe

Troubles, p. 368.

{b) Memoirs Sec.

as above, p. 152.
and Whitelock,

p. 678. and Lud-
low's Memoirs,
edit. 1659. 8vo.

Vol. II. p. 6 5 6.

(») One of the

reafons given by
Mr Whitelock
for his declining

that employ-
ment, is, becaufe

he * knew well
' the over-ruling
' temper, and
« height of Col.
• Sidney.' Me-
morials, p, 680.

SYDNEY.
SYDNEY, or SIDNEY (Algernoon), was the fecond furviving fon of Robert Earl of

Leicefter, by his wife Dorothy, eldefl daughter of Henry Piercy Earl ofNorthumberland. He
was born about the year 162 1, or 1622 (a) [A]. His noble father was very careful to give

him a good education •, and in 1632, when he went embafTador to Denmark, took him with

him ; as alfo when he was embafTador in France (b) [£]. Upon the breaking out of the

rebellion in Ireland, in the year 1641, he had a commiffion for a troop of horfe in his Fa-

ther's regiment, who was Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom •, and went over thither with

his brother the Lord Vifcount Lifle, where he behaved very gallantly. In 1643, he had
the King's permiffion to come to England, with his brother the Lord Lifle, but, withal,

they received exprefs orders on their allegiance to repair to his Majefty at Oxford : which the

Parliament hearing of, fent into Lancafhire where they landed, and had them taken into

cuftody [C]. The King believing it happened through their own management, was greatly

offended with them •, and thereupon they entered into the meafures of the Parliament (c), under

which Algernoon accepted of a command : And 2000 1. was ordered him for his arrears (d).

The Earl of Manchefler (Serjeant-Major-General of the counties of Effex, Norfolk, Suf-

folk, Hertford, Cambridge, Huntingdon, and Lincoln) conftituted him, May 10, 1644,
Captain of a troop of horfe, in his own regiment, confifting of one hundred, to be raifed

for the defence of the King, Parliament, and Kingdom. And, April the 2d, 1645, Sir

Thomas Fairfax, Commander in chief of all the forces raifed for the defence of the king-

dom, made him Colonel of a regiment of horfe. He was in the battles of York, and
other places •, and likewife Governor of Chichefter. His brother, the Lord Vifcount Lifle,

being appointed Lieutenant-general of Ireland, and Commander of the forces there, made
him Colonel of a regiment of horfe, to ferve in the expedition into Ireland, which was
in 1646. He became Lieutenant-general of the horfe in that kingdom, and Governor
of Dublin. But in 1647, that Government was taken from him, and given to Colonel

Jones. However, the Houfe of Commons ordered that fome recompence might be given

to Colonel Algernoon Sydney (e). He came over to England about that time; and,

May 7, 1647, had, among others, the thanks of the Houfe of Commons, for his good
fervice in Ireland : and was afterwards made Governor of Dover (f). In 1648, he was
nominated one of the Judges of King Charles I, but did not appear in that tragical

affair (g) \JD~\. He was, by inclination and principle, fo grounded in his opinion for a

Commonwealth, that, when Oliver Cromwell had aflumed the government, he refufed to

act under him •, or his fon Richard, who fucceeded him in the Protectorship : During
which time, he lived retired at Penfhurft, and other places, when it is conceived he began
to write his Difcourfes on Government, or at leaft fome part of them. But, on the resig-

nation of Richard, and the reftoration of the Long Parliament, and their Speaker, Lenthall

;

they having voted, on the 7th of May, 1659, a Declaration to fecure the Liberty and Pro-

perty of the people, both as Men and Chriftians, without a fingle Perfon, King, or Houfe
of Peers, he then came into their meafures. Whereupon, on the 13th of the month juft

now mentioned, he was named by that Parliament one of the Council of State, with the

Lord Fairfax, Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper, and others (b). The 5th of June following,

he was nominated one of the Commifiioners, with Sir Robert Honeywood, and Bulflrode

Whitelock Efq; to go and mediate a peace between the Kings of Sweden and Denmark.
But Mr Whitelock declining that employment, and Mr Thomas Boone being appointed in

his room (i)> Sir Robert Honeywood, Colonel Sydney, and Mr Boone, went on that

embafTy, which was not ended at the Reftoration of King Charles the Second (k). They
were fuccefsful in their negotiations, and obtained a peace between Denmark and Sweden (I).

(«) Memoirs of
i

the Lives and

Aiilions of the

Sidneys &c. pre!

fixed to Letters

of State &e.
published by A|

Collins Efq; Vol

I. edit.1746.fo]

p. 149, &c.

(d) Whitelorf
Memorials, edit

1732. p. 233.

(f) Whitelodk

p, 246, 487,

(*) SeeThurlr i

State-Papers,

Vol. II.

(I) See Lerte

and Memorial
of State, Vol.)

p. 686, 6S7,

&c.

(1) See Letters

and Memorials
of State, &c.
Vol. II. p. 709.

(2) Memoirs
&c. as above, by
Collins. See
alfo Letters and
Memorials of
State Sec.

Vol.11, p. 445.

[A] Born about the year 1621, or 1622.] He fays,

in April 1661, that he was '-growing very near

forty (1).'

fB] As alfo when he ivas embaffador in France.] Whilfl

he was there, the Countefs his mother, in a Letter to

the Earl at Paris, dated Nov. 10, 163^, acquaints his

Lordfhip, ' That fhe hears him [her fon Algernoon]
' much commended by all that come fiom thence, for

* a huge deal of Wit, and much Sweetnefs of Na-
« ture (2).'

[C] And had them taken into euJlody.~] The order of
the Houfe of Commons for that purpofe was in thefe

word?.
* Die Jo'vis ult. Augufti, 1643.

' A letter was read from the Committee at Liverpoole
' and Manchefler, and an intercepted letter, there taken
' from Captayne Sidney, newly come out of Ireland, to

' Orlando Bridgman at Chefter, of his intentions to goe
* to the Kinge, were read

:

' Ordered,

4 That a letter bee written to the Deputy Lieutenants
* and Committees in the Countie of Lancalter, to fend
' upp in fafe cuftody the Lord Lifle, Captayne Sidney,

*' and Sir Richard Grinville, guarded with a ftrong con-
* voy: And that the Committees and Deputie Lieute-
* nants in the Counties betwixt this and Lancafhire,

* refpeftively, doe appointe a good convoy with the
' faid perfons, through their feveral Counties, and that
* a ftay bee made of all their goods and armes, till this

' Howfe take further order. And Mr Afhurft is to

« prepare this letter, and to write the fame accord-
« ingly.'

[D] But did not appear in that tragical affair..] The
aaonymous Author of the Rejleclions upon Col. Sidney's

laft Paper (3), fays, that • He was not only named in (3) p. *,

' this execrable commiffion, but was aftually in the
' Court, and upon the bench as a coafleffor with that
' villain Bradfhaw and the reft at the tryal of that il-

* luftrious fufferer ; as he ivas able to make appear from
' a true tranfeript of every feveral day's proceeding,
' in the Tryal ; the original whereof is attefted under
' Phelps the Clerk of that pretended Court's own hand,
* and was by him drawn up, and the names of all that

' were prefent each day entered by order from the
' Keepers of the Liberties of England. It is true he
' was not prefent when the fentence was paffed, nor
' the execrable warrant for the barbarous execution
' ligned.' In April 1651, he had a great quarrel

with the Earl of Oxford, the occafion not known, which
ended in a duel ; as appears by this entry in Whitelock's

Memorials (4), ' That the Earl of Oxford, and Colonel (4) p. 4gz.
' Sidney, were gone into Flanders to fight a duel with
* feconds.'

But
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But Col. Sydney w.n fo noted a Republican
|7, J, and had adal all along with fuel, earneft-

ncis againft the King's friends, that he did not think it late or advifable to retun
England, though he was advifed to it by GcneraJ Monk [/•

J
, therefore, according to his

lather's
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[£) But d/.Sj.ijuy iittj/o ...,.
] With

looked upon at the Court of England,
plainly from the following BxtraA of a Letter

to him « Conccmla
to refolve in mylelf, or what to advift vou,

• truly I know not; tor you mull give me leave to
remember, of how little weight my opinions and

oave been with you, and how unkindly and
• unfriendly yon have rejected thole exhortations and
« admonition*, which, in much affectum and kindnefs,

ou upon many occalions, and in almoll
om the highlit to the lowclf, that hath

' c
?
ncv

: this you may think luthecnt to
• difci

.

from patting my advices into the like
' danger. Vet Ibmewhat 1 will lav : and, Gift, 1 think

' it unht, and perhaps as yet unfufe, for you to come
1 into I for 1 believe Powell (5) hath told you,
« that he hearJ, when he was here, that you were likely
' to be excepted out of the general art of pardon ai d
' oblivion: and, though I know not what you have
1 done or faid here or there, yet I have feveral ways
1 heard, that theie is an iil opinion of you, as of any,
1 even of thofe that condemned the late King. And
1 when I thought there was no other exception to you,

your being of the other parry, I fpoke to the
..! in your behalf, who told'mc, that very ill

' Offices had been done you; but he would aflilr. you
' as much as jiiftly he could. And I intended then alfo
1 to fpeak to fomebody elfe; you may guefs whom
' I mean (6) : But fince that 1 have heard fuch things

in the doubtfulncfs only of their being
' true, no man will open his mouth for you. I will

I you fome pallages, and you fhall do well to clear
« yourfelf of the in. It is faid, that the univerfitv of
' Copenhagen brought their album unto you, defi'ring
' von to write fomething therein; and that you did
• Jiribtrt in alba thefe w ords

;

.... Manus base inimica tyrannis

Enfe petit placidam fub libertate quietem.

' And put your name to it (7). This cannot choofe
' but be publicly known, if it be true. It is alfo faid,
1 that a minifter, who hath married a Lady Laurence,
• here at Chelfea, but now dwelling at Copenhagen,
' being there in company with you, faid, '< I think
" you were none of the late King's judges, nor guilty
*« of his death," meaning our King. " Guilty! faid
" you : do you call that guilt ? why, it was the jufleil
" and bravcll action that ever was done in England,
" or any where elfe ;" with other words to the fame
' effect. It is faid alfo, that, you having heard of a
' defign to feizc upin you, or to caufe you to be taken

prifoner, you took notice of it to the King of Den-
« mark himfelf, and faid, " I hear there is a defign to
• feize upon me; but who is it that hath that defign ?

" Efice nitre bandit (8) f by which you are underftood
' to mean the King. Befides this, it is reported, that
' you have been heard to fay many fcornful and con-
' temptuous things of the King's p.rfon and family,
' which, unlcb you can juftify yourfelf, will hardly be
' forgiven or forgotten ; for fuch pcrfonal offences make
' deeper imprefhens than public actions, cither of
' or treaty (9).'

1 the prefent date of things, and to fend me dilutions
• how to difpofc of mylelf, winch I (hall exactly fol-

'ow
f

Your Lordfhip may belter know my
' motions then my fell"j lor I (hall take my meafurcs,
' lor Haying or returning, jull according to what I (hall
' hcare from England (i'i).' . . . In the' following letter
we find, it had been his Father's « opinion, He fhoulJ
' returne immediately home.' . . . But very foon after,
he ordered him, ' to remove from Stockholm to Ham-
' burgh, and from thence into Holland, or fome place
' in Germany (12).' He acknowledges in another let-

ter (13), how prudent mat courfe had been. ' I think,
' fays he, the councell given me by .ill my Frdnds, to
« keep out of England for awhile, doth too clenrcly
' appear* to have bin good, by the ufagc my compa-
' nions have already receaved, and perhaps will be yet
' further verified by what they will find. Nothing doth
' fecme more cettaine to me, then mat, I mud either
' have procured my fafeiy, by fuch meanes as Sir Arthur
' Hafelrigg is fayed tohaveufed; or runnc the fortune
' of fomme other?, whoc have (hewed thcmfelves more

refolute.' In another Letter, he cxpreffes himfelf in
a yet more irrong and pathetiek manner ' I confers,
' we arc naturally inclined to delight in our own coun-
' try, and I have a particular love to mine. 1 hope I
• have given fome tellimony of it. 1 think, thatbe-
4 ing exiled fiom it is a great evil : and would redeem
1 mylelf from it with the lofs of a great deal of my
' blood. But, when that country of mine, which
1 ufed to be euxemed a paradife, is now like to
• be made a ilage of injury ; the liberty, which we
hoped to cflablilh, oppretTed ; luxury and letvdnefs

' fet up in its height, inilead of the piety, virtue,
fobriety, and modelly, which we hoped, God by out

• hands would have introduced ; the beft of our nation
« made a prey to the worfl ; the parliament, court,
1 and army, corrupted ; the people enflaved ; all
' things vendible ; no man fafe, but by fuch evil and
' infamous means, as flattery and bribery ; what joy
' can I have in my own country in this condition ? Is
• it a pleafure to fee, that all I love in the world is fold
' and deftroyed ? Shall I renounce all my old princi-
' pics, learn the vile court-art?, and make my peace;
' by bribeing fome of them ? Shall their corruption
« and vice be my fafety ? Ah ! no : better is a life
' among flrangers, than in my own country upon fuch
' conditions. Whilll I live, I will endeavour to prc-
' ferve my liberty ; or, at lead, not confent to the
• deftroying of it. I hope I fhall die in the fame prin-
' ciples, in which I have lived, and will live no
' longer than they can preferve me. I have in my lift
• been guilty of many follies ; but, as I think, of no
' meannefs. I will not blot and defile that which is

' part, by endeavouring to provide for the future. I
' have ever had in my mind, that when God mould
' call me into fuch a condition, as that I cannot five
1 my life, but by doing an indecent thing, he mews'
' me the time is come, wherein I mould refign it.

' And when I cannot live in my own country but by
• fuch means as are worfe than dying in it ; I think he
' Ihcws me, I ought to keep mylelf out of it. Let
' them plcafe thcmfelves with making the King glo-
' rious, who think a whole p.ople may jufllv be fa-[F] TbatbeMnottbmk ufaft or aJvi/eaile U > crificcd for the interell and pleafure of one man, ai d

lo England, &C.] 1 hti account he gives us himfelf: « a few of his followers : let them rejoice in their fub-
thc feas, then to < tilty, who, by betraying the former power*, have

(10) Hii Apo-
logy, prefixed to

tke Uft edition

of hn Difcourfei

concerning Co-
ttiuncat.

- - ........ .•- i«uimui« uvjuiiu nil 11 <i-», u;«.i| ILI

' return into my ownc country, though general Monk,
' upon the account of many obligations receaved from
' me, did defirc mc to returne, with large offers of all

* the advantages he could procure for me (10).'

He had fome thoughts of returning home at firft, but
fullered himfelf to be directed by his relations, and at

lafl had rcafon to think, that he acted wifely by (laying
abroad. This appears from the following extracts of
fome of hii letters to his father . . . .

« I did hope,
' that, by the time I could returne from hence, our
MclTenger rni^ht have met mc with an Anfwcarc
unto my letters at Copenhagen. I now defpaire of
that, and am absolutely uncertaine what courfe I fhall

* take, unleffc I find fomme other letter., at my returne,
' that may inftracl mc I ih.ill conclude what
'

I have to fay relating unto my own concememenf, in
' dcfiring your Lordfhip, and mv Lord, of Nonhumbcr-
« land, to doe that which you think bell, according to

4

gained the favour of this, not only preferved, but
advanced themfehes in thefe dangerous changes.
Ncverthclcfs, perhaps they may find the King's
glory is their rtiame ; his plenty the people's mifery;
and that the gaining of an oilier, or a little mory, is

a poor reward for deftroying a nation (which, if it

were preferved in liberty and virtue, would truly b;
the moll glorious in the world) and that others may
find they have with much pains purchased their own
fhamc and mifery ; a dear price paid for that, which
is not worth keeping, nor the life that is accom-
panied with it. The honour of Bnglifh Parliaments
hath ever been, in making the nation plorious and
happy, not in felling and deftroying the interell bf
it, to farisfy the lafll of one man. Milerable nation !

that, from fo great a height of plory, is fallen into

the mod defpicablc condition in the world ; of hav-
ing all its good depend upon the breath and will of

• the

(11) l.rtteri

•nd Memorials
ofSuu-.Vol.il.

p. Ccjo.

(u) p. 691.

(13) p. 700.
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father's command, he determined to remove to Hamburgh, and from thence into Holland,

or fome place in Germany, where he might lie ftill a while, and fee what was to be ex-

pected for him (m). In September 1660, he was at Francford (n), and the November («) See the fame

p-
69L f nowing at Rome [G ] : But, to all appearance by orders from England, he was forced, Volume

, p- M.
about the middle of the year 1661, to remove from thence to Frafcati (0) [H] ; and next (») see Letters,

1 L

tQ
P. 708,718, &c

nerally civill, and I afk no more I doe not

heare fee thoes fignes of Eafe, Satisfaction, and

Plenty, that weare irt Pope Urban his time, but that

littell concemes Strangers ; the company of perfons

excellent in all Sciences, which is the bell thing

Strangers can feeke, is never wanting
(

! 5)-' (15) Letters &c;

4 the vileft perfons in it ! cheated and fold by them
4 they trufted ! infamous traffic, equal almoft in guilt

4 to that of Judas ! In all preceding ages Parliaments
* have been the palace of our liberty ; the fure de-

* fenders of the oppreffed : they, who formerly could
4 bridle Kings, and keep the balance equal between
4 them and the people, are now become mllruments of
4 all our oppreffions, and a fword in his hand to de-
4 ftroy us ; they themfelves led by a few interefted
4 perfons, who are willing to buy offices for them-
4 felves, by the mifery of the whole nation, and the

* blood of the molt worthy and eminent perfons in it.

* Deteftable bribes, worfe than the oaths now in

f fafhion in this mercenary court '. I mean to owe
4 neither my life nor liberty to any fuch means : when
4 the innocence of my actions will not protect me, I

' will flay away till the florin be over-paffed. In fhort,

4 where Vane, Lambert, and Hafelrigg cannot live in

• ' fafety, I cannot live at all. If I had been in Eng-
* land, I fhould have expected a lodging with them ;

4 or, though they may be the firft, as being more emi-
4 nent than I, I muft expect to follow their example in

* fuffering, as I have been their companion in acting.

4 I am mod in a maze at the miftaken informations,

4 that were fent to me by my friends, full of expedta-

« tions of favours and employments. Who can think,

4 that they, who imprifon them, would employ me

;

4 or fuffer me to live, when they are put to death ?

' If I might live, and be employed,, can it be expedt-
4 ed, that I fhould ferve a government that feeks fuch
4 deteftable ways of eftablilhing itfelf ? Ah ! no : I
4 have not learnt to make my own peace, by perfe-

* cuting and betraying my brethren, more innocent
« and worthy than myfelf. I muft live by juft means,
* and ferve to juft ends, or not at all. After fuch a
' manifeftation of the ways by which it is intended the

' King fhall govern, I fhould have renounced any
* place of favour, into which the kindnefs and induftry

* of my friends might have advanced me ; when I

* found thofe, that were better than I, were only fit

' to be deftroyed. I had formerly fome jealoufies :

« the fraudulent proclamation for indemnity increafed
4 them : the imprifoning of thofe three men, and
4 turning out of all the officers of the army, contrary
' to promife, confirmed me in my refolutions not to

* return. To conclude, the tide is not to be diverted,

' nor the oppreffed delivered ; but God, in his time,
* will have mercy on his people : he will fave and
* defend them, and avenge the blood of thofe, who
« fhall now perifh, upon the heaps of thofe, who, in

* their pride, think nothing is able to oppofe them :

* happy are thofe, whom God fhall make inftruments
* of his juftice in fo bleffed a work. If I can live to

* fee that day, I fhall be ripe for the grave, and able
4 to fay with joy, " Lord, now letteft thou thy fer-
44 vant depart in peace &c." Farewel. My thoughts
4 as to King and flate depending upon their actions,

* no man fhall be a more faithful fervant to him than I,

4 if he make the good and profperity of his people his

' glory 5 none more his enemy, if he doth the con-

Kbovf" 62' '
trary

(
I4) -'

' '

\p\ -^n^ t^e Novemberfollowing at Rome.] la a letter

from thence to his Father, he fays, .... 'I hope my
4 being heare, will in a fhort time fhewe, that the Place
* was not ill chofen, and that, befides the liberty and
* quiet which is generally granted to all perfons heare, I

* may be admitted into that company, the knowledge
4 of which will very well recompence my journey. I
4 was extreamely unwilling to ftay in Hamburgh* or
4 any place in Germany, finding my felfe too apt to
4 fall too deepe into melancholy, if I have neither bu-
4 fineffe nor company to divert me ; and I have fuch
4 an averfion to the converfation and entertainments of
4 that country, that if I had ftayed in it, I muft have
4 lived afc a hermite, though in a populous citty. I
4 am heare well enough at eafe, and believe I may
4 continue foe, unleffe fome boddy from the Court ofEng-
4 land dolb think it nuorth theire paines to difturbe me. I
4 fee nothing likely to arife heare to trouble me. I
4 have already viiited feverall Cardinalls ; to morrowe
' I intend to pay the fame refpect to the Cardinal
* Gizi, nephew to the Pope They are all ge-

In one of his fubfequent Letters he gives a very curious P-7°°> 7°i>

account, and characters, of the feveral Cardinals (16). (16) p. 711, &cV
[H~\ But, to all appearance by ordersfrom England, he

ivas forced, about the middle of the year 66 1, to remove

from thence 'to Frafcati.] ' I heare (faith he in one of
4 his Letters to his father) of an Iriffi Prieft, one Plunket,
4 nephew to Nickleffe Plunket, who is very bufy in
4 prating and fcribling. I know not the Man, nor
4 what exceptions he can have unto me, unleffe it be
' for being an Englifhman, fommtimes imployed in

' Ireland : But I apprehend nothing but Orders from
4 England to my prejudice : He fayeth, fuch will

' comme, as fhall force me to change my ftation (i 7).' (17) p, 70S.
• Heare is, faith he in another Letter (18), (,g) p>

- at

4 one Plunket, a young Irifh Prieft, that gives me
4 fomme trouble, by foolilh difcourfes ; amongft others,
4 he fayes I am an Atheift, and bred up in your Lord-'
4 lhip's houfe under a Mafter, from whom I learnt
4 thoes opinions. He was anfweared, that was very
4 improbable, and that my life and converfation gave
4 teftimony of the contrary ; but though that weare,
4 it concerned no body heare ('9)-' • • • • •' The (19) He came
4 other day, as he goes on, I was informed, that afterwards and

4 Orders had bin fent from the Court heare, to the f Mr? dne'!^
4 Internuntio in Flanders, to make the belt enquiry t^
4 he could of me, my birth, perfon, and quality. To
4 whom information was given by one White
4 that I was ever found to be violent again ft Monarchy,
4 a friend unto Roman Catholiques, one that in our laft
4 troubles, meddled littel with private BufinefTe ; and
4 that had made my fortune by the wane, with fbme
4 other things like unto theis, part .true, and part
4 falfe ; but none that I can learne which doth me any
4 prejudice. They weare put upon this enquiry by
4 the foolifh prating of fome Priefts, who fpoke of
4 me, as the only Enimy the King had left, and that I
4 being taken aivay, his Majefty might reagne in quiet.
4 Theis are but very flight vapours, and if nothing
4 commes from England to my prejudice, I will eafily
4 blowe them away .' However, he thought

fit to remove to Frafcati; from whence writing to his

Father, he fays (20), ' I find myfelf at prefent (20) p. 7281
' as well as I can be, untill the time comme that I
4 may conveniently returne into my owns country.
4 The Prince Pamphilio, nephewe to the laft Pope,
4 hath given me very convenient lodgings in his Villa
4 de Belvedere, which is one of the fineft of Italy.'

.... * Here are walks and fountains in the greateft
' perfection ; and, though my natural delight in foli-

' tude is very much increafed this laft year, I cannot
4 defire to be more alone than I am, and hope to-

continue. My converfation is with birds, trees, and
' books. In thefe laft months, that I have had no bu-
4 finefs at all, I have applied myfelf to ftudy a little
4 more than I have done formerly : and though one
4 who begins at my age, cannot hope to make any
4 considerable progrefs that way ; I find fo much fa-
4 tisfadtion in it, that, for the future, I fhall very un-
4 willingly (though I had the opportunity) put myfelf
4 into any way of living, that fhall deprive me of that
4 entertainment. Whatfoever hath been formerly the
4 objects of my thoughts and defires, I have now in-
4 tendon of feeking very little more than quietnefs and
4 retirement .' And again ; ' I left Rome,
4 wheare I had made a great deale of acquaintance, ta
4 avoid the neceflity of making and receiving vifits,

4 and live now as a hermite in a palace.' .... 'I
4 cannot but rejoice a littell to finde, that when I wan-
4 der' as a vagabond through the world, forfaken of
4 my Friends, poore, and knowne only to be a broken •
4 limbe of a fhip-wrack'd Faction ; I yet finde huma-
' nity and civility from thoe.<-. who are in the height of
' fortune and reputation. But I doe alfoe well knowe,
4 I am in a ftrange land, how fane thoes civilityes doe
4 extend, and that they are too aery to feed or cloath a
4 man (21).' * I intend this half-buriall (as a (21) p. 740,

prepa-
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to other pattJ 01 h.il ilfo to Germany, and France |

/
J.

In December, i66j, lie

r from Bruflelsfa). And from Ludlow it appears (q)-, that a profped of fome

1 roubles in England had brought him thither •,
' chinking convenient to draw nearer home,

1 that it" an opportunity ihould offer, he might not be wanting to [what he thought] his

' Duty and the publkk fervice.' About that time, he had the offer oi a commiffion in a

regiment raifed in England for the fervice of the Emperor j and, if he did not obtain it,

he propoied to pais the fummer following as a volunteer in Hungary (r). He was far

from in his Father's good graces) and, at times, during his exile] was reduced to

.: (freights and neceflities [JC1. So obnoxious like-wife, was he to our court, that fome

Ions are laid to have been lent to aflaflinate him at Augfburg; but he eicaped. by

being then come to Holland (j). Thus he continued for (eventeen years wandring from

place to place, in indigence, and not without danger fometimes of lofing his life ; becauie

k was known that he could not be corrupted, as his own words are (/). But, at laft, his

Father, the Karl or" Leicdler, deliring to fee him before his death, he obtaim-d leave from

King Charles II. for his return, in 1677, as alio his Pardon ; through the intercft of the

Earl's grandfon, Robert Earl of Sunderland [L], who was then a great favorite at court.

His
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Memoir,, Vol.
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(»3) p. 709.
Lett, of April 8,

160;,

' preparative) be an entire one, and (hall not be much
* troubled, though I rind, if upon the knowledge of
' mv man. er of life, they, whoe the lall yeare at

' Whitehall did exercife their tongues upon me, as a
* very unruly headed man, doe fo Urre change theirc

* opinion ot me, on the fuJdcn, as to believe me foe

* dull and lazy, as to be (it for nothing. When that

« opinion is Well fettled, I may hope to live quietly in

* England, and then (hall think it a feafonable time to
1 retime. I have fomme inclinations this autume to

* goe to Naples, and from thence to Sicily, and Malta,

to pafs the winter in fome of thoes places, and re-
1 tutne to Rome in the Springe. It is not ufual for
4 me, to look foe many moncths before-hand, nor
* noQ-ble to extend my light any farther. I mult then
' knoive from my friends at home, wheather it be yet
' time to recurve thither; I have ever had it in my
* thoughts to choofe that before any thing ; but if it

* be Hill inconvenient for me to take that refolution,

' I mull then think of making another paufe at Rome,
* or fomme other place, that may pic. e convenient (2 2).'

So much of his Letters we thought ncceflary, upon this

fubject, to lay before the Reader ; as they (hew his

circumllances, defigns, and motions.

[/] And Frante.,] He had the following Licence from
the King of France, to come from Germany to Mont-
pclier. < To all Governors, and our Lieutenants gene-
* ral, &c. greeting. Mr Sydney Son to the Earl of
* Leiceder, having defired, notwithdanding the war
' agairdl England, that he might change his place of
* abode from Germany, to go to Montpclier; To which
* We having aflented, We command you to let him pafs

' freely through your federal jurifdidtions, with his
1 domedicks, to Montpelier, without interruption, and
' to (hew him all the favour, and aid him as far as you
' can. Given at our caillc of Yinccnnes, Auguil 3,
' 1663.

' Signed LOUIS (23).'

He tells us, that he ' cad himfelf into unfufpefled
* retirement in the mod remote parts of France, [in

' Gafcogne] where he parted above eleven years ; and
« was drawn out of it only by a defire of feeing his

* aged father before he dyed (24).'

[A'] He tvasfarfrom being in hii Father') good graces;
and reduced to great freights, &c] This is abundantly

evident from the following extracts from fome of his

letters to his father. . . ' 'J bough it is long fince I heard

from your Lord(hip, and the contents of the lad letter

* I receaved were fuch, as gave me littel expectation
* of having other;, or rcafon to think mine would be
* acceptable unto you, I edecme it my duty to continue
* writing, untill 1 doe, by fomme more indubitable
* tedimony, find, your Lordlhip hath foe farrc rejected

' me, as to be unwilling to heme (if me, or my con-
* ccrnments (25),' . . . ' 1 write to your Lordfhip fomc-
' t mes, hecaufc I am not forbidden : Not often, becaufe
* I am neither commandyd, nor have rcafon to think
' that diligence woi'ld be acceptable unto you (26). . .

' Accordirg to my coudumc, I give your Lordlhip this

' tjftimony of my being alive ; which I think ncceflary,
' fince your Lordfhip give, no fignc of remembering
' I am foe (27).'. . . .

' I hcarc your Lordfhip hath
* fomme Sufpicions concerning me ; if I might knowe
' in what, I doe upon my word promife your Lordfhip,
' to let )ou know my Thoughts punctually, without
either diffirtinlatioo, or refcrvation (2-).'

And, that he wis reduced to great I'.rcijrhts and r.C-

VUL. VI. No. 325.

ccflities, the following extracts from two of his letters

will plainly (hew . . . .
' I did intend to have fayed no

' more; but it is a folly to conceale the Evills that

• opprefle me. I have with difficulty writ this ; and
• the troubled thoughts into which the letters receaved
' by the lad pod have call me, give me not cafily the
• liberty of faying more. The Misfortunes into which
' I was fallen, by the dellruction of our Party, did not
' {hake me. The cheates and thefts of Servants were
1 too ordinary to trouble me. I (ufTered my Mover's
' Legacy, to be drawne from me, upon which i might
• have fubfifled a good while. I was not very much
' furprifed to find myfelf betrayed, and robbed of all

' that with which 1 had trulted Lady Strangford, but
' I confefle, that I am forely troubled to find, that

• Sir Jo. Temple is going into Ireland ; the agreement
1 which he had foe often faied (hould be made with
' Strangford broken; from which I might expect fomme
• part of what is due unto me, to live upon. The
• mortgage to the Earl of Tha et to continue upon
' Andrewes his land, which is the forell mifchiefe that
' ever fell upon me fince I was borne, and that I was
' foe often promifed (hould be taken of, and put upon
' Portling lands, as it ought to be : And by all theis
1 meanes together, I find myfelfe de.litute of all help
• at home, and expofed to all thofe troubles, inconve?-

' niencies, and mifchiefs, unto which They are expofed,
' whoe have nothing to fubfid upon ; in a place farre

' from home, wheare no aflillancc can poflibly be ex-
' pcfled, and wheare I am know.ie to be of a quality,

' which makes all lowe and mean wayes of living

' fliamefull and deteftuble. Theis are part of the evils,

• with which I (hide myfelf encompafled, and out of
' which I fee noe i.fue ; nor can I make one dep, that
' is not as likely to prove my deltruftion, as preferva-

' tion. It will nor, I think, be thought ilrange, that

' I am fenfiblc of them, fince he that is not, mud be
• an Angell, or a Bead : My only hope is, that God
' will, fomme way or other, put an end to my troubles,

' or my life (29) '
. . . . ' Perhaps, fliarp fighted braines (29) Letters &c

• might, in a condition like unto mine, find more oc- Vol. II. p. 717,
' cafion of trouble then I doi- : I finde dupidity an ad-
• vantage; Nature hath given mc a large proportion of
• it; and I did artificially encreafe it, to that degree,
' that if I weare not awakened with the bitter fenfe

' of fomme mifchiefes, that the Lady Strangford hath
' brought upon me (which Sir John Temple ever made
' me hope he would remove) 1 (hould red well enough
' at eafe, in a dull indolence, and never trouble myfelf
• with the thoughts of examining, wheare I (hould have
• breadfor three moncths : This may (hewe your Lordlhip,
• into what (late Nature and fortune have brought one (30) p. 720,
• that receaved life from you (30 .' However his

7a1,

Father remitted him Money now and then (31). («,) p<
- 21>

[/.] Through the inttrcjl of the Earl's grand/cn, Pchert

Earl cf Sunderland.^ Cilhop Burnet fays (32), ' That it (31) Hiftnry of

' was the Court of France obtained leave for him to h" own Time,
1 return in 1678, when the Parliament was prcfling the y'V IJ53"

Svo >

1 King into a war. He d:d all he could to divert pco- ° '
'
p "

' 93 '

' pie from that war; fo that fome took him for a pen-
' fionerof France : Eut to thofe to whom lie durd fpeak
' freely, he faid, he knew it was ail a juggle; that our
' Court was in an entire confidence with France, and
' had no other defign, in this fhew (.fa war, but to raifc

• an army, and keep it bcyor.d-fca till it was trained

and modelled.' Such is the Bidiop's account; but it

appears from a Letter of our Author's to Henry Savile,

Efq; then Lmbaflhdor in France, that it was that Gen.

1j II (Ieman
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His father left him a legacy of five thoufand one hundred pounds («) [M\. In 1678, he
flood candidate for Member of Parliament for the burgh of Guilford in Surry ; but the
Court oppofing him, he loft his election ; as Jie did alfo in the next Parliament (w) [N].
He was fo imprudent, as to refort chiefly with the Duke of Monmouth, and other difcon-
tented perfons [0], which in the end proved his ruin. For, by being one of their com-

panions,

but concluded fomme or other would be found ; and
that if I was once taken, it mattered not for what
caufe ; it being impoffible to avoid condemnation,
before fuch judges and juryes as I fhould be tryed by.
About the middell of June the towne was full of
rumours of a plot, fayd to be difcovered by Keeling,
and not long after by Weft: fomme perfons fled,

and a proclamation iffued to have them apprehended

;

my name was in every coffee-houfe, and feverall in-

formations weare given me, that I fhould certainly

be feafed : I mentioned this to feverall perfons ; but,

knowing no raifons why I Ihould abfent myfeif, re-

folved not to do it ; and continued in that minde,
though I was told, earely in the morning one the
26 of June, that the Duke of Monmouth was re-

tired, and Coll. Rumfey had rendered himfelf. This
concerned me foe littell, that I fpent th.it morn-
ing upon my ufuall ftudyes, or entertaining fuch
freinds as came to fee me; and whileft I was at

dinner, a mefTenger came and arrefted me in the
Kings name, by an order from four Lords of the
Privy Councell (35).' And, whereas part of

(33) Letters to

the Honourable
Henry Savile,

P. 147, 148.

(*) Letters &c.
as above, p. 169,
&c.

(34) Apology,

p. z.

tleman who obtained leave for him to return. The
letter is dated from Nerac in Gafcogne, Dec. 18. N. S.

1682 (33), and is as follows. ' I received yefterday,
'. in one and the fame packet, three letters from you,
' of which one had parted through Paris whilft I was
' there, and that would have fpared me a journey of
' four hundred leagues, if I had then received it. This
« would have been a convenience unto me ; but my
* obligation unto you is the fame, and I fo far acknow-
« ledge it to be the greater! that I have in a long time
« received from any man, as not to value the have you
8 have obtained for.vie to return into my country, after fo
f long an ahfe?tce, at a lower rate than the faving of my
* life. You having proceeded thus far, I will, without
« any fcruple, put myfeif intirely upon the King's word

;

" and defire you only to obtain a pafs to fignify it, and
.' that his Majefty is pleafed to fend for me; fo as the
* officers of the ports or other places may not flop me,
* as they will be apt to do as foon as they know my
4 name, if I have not that for my protection

* I have no other bufinefs than what folely concerns my
' perfon and family. I defire not to be a day in Eng-
5 land unknown to the King or his Minifters ; and will

' lofe no time in waiting upon the Secretary as foon as

' I can after my arrival. I think it no ways reafonable
' that I fhojjld flay in England, if the King do not fee

' I may do it without any fhadow or poffibility of pre-
' judice unio him; and, unlefs I can fatisfy him in that
* point, I defire no more than to return on this fide the
' feas after the three months, where I intend to finifh

' my days, without thinking any more of living in
* England (*).' Though, in the printed copy, this

Letter is dated in the year 1682; there is very great

reafon to believe, that it was written in 1677.
[M] His father left him a legacy of 5, 100 1.] He in-

forms us himfelf (34), that his ' father dyed within a
* few weeks after his coming over ; and when he pre-

* pared himfelf to return into Gafcony, there to pafs

* the remaining part of his life, he was hindred by the

* Earl of Leicefter, his brother, who queftioned all

* that his father had given him for his fubfiflance ;

* and by a long and tedious fuit in Chancery, detained
' him in England, until he was made a prifoner;

* when a favourable decree, obtained in Chancery,
' gave him hopes of being freed from fuch vexatious

' bufinefs. I reaffumed (continues he) my former de-
« figne of returning into France ; and to that end
* bought a fmall parcell of ground, in a friend's name,
* with an intention of going immediately unto it:

' this proceeded from the uneafinefs of my life, when
' I found, that not only the reall difcontents, that

' grew to be too common, weare afcribed unto me,
' but fham plots fattened upon me, foe as I could
* never think my life a day in fafety.' >

[N ] He loji his eleclion ; as he did alfo in the next

Parliament.'] He takes notice of his being elected, in

one of his letters to Henry Savile Efq; dated October

29 'I am not able, faith he, to give fo much as

' a guefs whether the Parliament fhall fit the 26th of
' January or not, and though I think myfeif in all

* refpects well chofen, am uncertain whether I fhall be
* of it, or not, there being a double return ; and no-

thing can be affured, until the queftiomarifing there-

' upon be determined, unlefs it be that as I and my
* Principles are out of fafhion ; my inclinations going
* one way, my friendfhip and alliance with thofe that

' are like to give occafion for the greatefl contefts

' drawing another, I fhall be equally difliked and fuf-

' petted by both parties, and thereby become the moft
' inconfiderable member of the Houfe.'

[O] He ivas fo imprudent as to refort chiefy ivith the

Duke of Monmouth, and other difcontented ferfons.~\ That
gave the Court an opportunity of involving him in

their guilt : Notwithftanding he protefts his innocence,

and feems to be confeious that no legal advantage

could have been taken againfl him. His own account

is in thefe words. « In Aprill lail [1683] I was told

' by a perfon of eminent quality, virtue, and under-
' ftanding, that I fhould infallibly be made a prifoner.

' I afked upon what pretence : he alleagued fomme
' things that weare entirely frivolous, relating unto
' vild perfons, whoes faces and names I did not know

;

3

his indictment was, ' Confpiring the death of the King;'
He endeavours to clear himfelf of that imputation, in

the following words :....' but noe man fayd, that
' any mention was ever made of it in my prefence

;

' even the King knowes I am not a man to have any
' fuch defigne ; and I am nee more capable of it then of
' eating of him, if he weare (+) death : I think I may
* fay, I did once fave his life ; but I am fure I never
' endeavoured to take it away : if the meetings men-
' tioned weare to be taken for confpiracyes againfl his
' Majeflyes life, fomething mufl have been there pro-
* pofed and refolved concerning the wayes, manner,
' time, place, or perfons, by whome it fhould be
* effected ; of which not one word is pretended, nor
' that he was fo much as named (36).'

But, if the Secret Hiftory of the Rye-houfe Plot,

and of Monmouth's rebellion, written by Ford Lord
Grey, and lately publifhed (37), is to be credited ;

Col. Sydney had a greater fhare in that Plot, than he
was willing to own, or imagined could be proved.
The fhare he had in it appears from the following ex-
tracts from that Hiftory 'In -February at Chi«

chefter the Duke of Monmouth acquainted me, that

my Lord of EfTex, Lord Howard, Lord Ruffell, Co-

lonel Sidney, Mr Hambden, and himfelf, had been
contriving Infurrefiions in feveral parts of this king-
dom, and defigned to engage fome in Scotland to do'

the like; that he was to have a meeting, at his return

to London, with the perfons above named, but be-

lieved it would not be long before they difagreed,

for he feared my Lord of EfTex, Colonel Sidney, and
Mr Hambden intended a Commonwealth, which
could not be without the deftruction of the King ; and
if that was their intention, my Lord Ruffell, and
himfelf were refolved to quit them entirely, and to

think of faving themfelves ; for they would both

rather lie at the King's mercy for what was palled,

than that his life fhould be indangered, or his liberty

taken away, which was next to death (38).'

Col. Sidney addreffing his difcourfe to me [Lord Grey]
began with a long prologue of the neceffity we were
reduced to of taking up arms, and of the lawfulnefs

of it ; and from thence defcended to a particular

account of their feveral proceedings and refolutions,

fince the firft time of their meeting (39).'

Col. Sidney faid he had heard, when wife men drew
their fvvords againfl their King, they laid afide the

thoughts of treating with him (40).' 1 afked Col.

Sidney in what hands they had refolved to place the

management of the War ;^he faid, they had not re-

folved that, but he thought it would not be in any
others, than thofe perfons who made up our little

Council, and one or two more who might be thought

on (41).' ' My Lord of EfTex and Colonel Sidney

had undertaken to draw the Declaration (42).'

The Duke of Monmouth told me, he found my
Lord of EfTex, Colonel Sidney, ancf all of them,

fhould agree in every thing ; and he was confident,

that when we were in arms, and the King few how
ftrong we were in feveral places, there would be

« little

(35) Apology,

P- 3- We have
retained his own
manner of ipell.

ing.

(t) Dead.;

(36) Apology,

p. 10.

(37)Lond.i754,
Svo.

(38) p. So»

(39) P- S9i

(40) p. 64,'

(41) Ibid;

(42) p. 67.

'
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panions, he was 1 >oked upon as one of the accomplices in the Prefbyterian P] .;, in

i Viul thou admitted into his Majell :nce he did truly (new

. . nor could be any fuch plot, as matters then fto
j /'J

;'

a meflenger came and arreftedhioai and oik- of the Clerk

his papers. The fame day, by a warrant from the Secretary of !

treaion. A little while alter, all hia rli'ccls were

(*) i. j r . 3,4. like On the 7th of November following he was brought to the bar of the

It of K rich, and arraigned upon an indictment of high-treafon
( <;JJ. The

Court, for faihion-fake, allowed him a fortnight ibr his tryal (mi) -, to which he was

:t of November [J?]. The three firft witneffes againft him were Robert

Weft, Colonel Ro ind Mr Keeling-, whole depofitiona not being grounded upon
own knowledge, but upon the report of Others [S], were only Heat lay Evidence;

and conlequently invalid in cale of Treaion. The fingle Evidence againft him was the

Lord 1 Ioward of lil'crick, a man of an abandoned character •, ' whole depolkion was very
* rhetorical, but nothing at all to the purpofe (bb) [T].' So, to corroborate this lame

'ence, Col. J 's Difcouries on Government were produced ; as ' a feditious and
4 traiterous libel [/'I, the defign of which was, to perfuade the People of England, that it is

« lawful,

3 89s

rrrt V ».

Mote,

(44' Dubois and

J6S1.

(i; Apolofjr,

P-3-

(46) Difcourfes

•I Governs en:.

4, e. »nd

KlO|.

Chirb-j

ir Bur-

IrHaw.

' little blrod ftied, for all would end in an accommo-
« dation between the King and a Parliament (43).'

[P] Hi did tr: r zvas

.'. as matters then flood.] His rea-

fon for il mfe it would caft his Majeftye

) conju: apifh, which they [the

nconform::b] did molt abhorre.' However, as
N r informs us, ' th: !him was continued, as

• appeared by the Meal-tub bufinefs : though bis name
• was r.ot there found, bt was well informed, that if it

• had fucccedcd, bt fhould have bin involved in it.

' Other waves were invented to vex and ruin him.

hen he only looked over a balcony to fee what
a: the election of the Sheriffs of London (44)1

' be was indicted for a riot (45).'

[i^_] i'fen an indi:lm;r:t of bigb-treafen.] The points

he was inuictcd for, were, his ' contriving and intend-
' ing, to dillurb the peace and tranquillity of this king-
' dom of England ; to ftir up war againft the King ;

• to fubvert his government ; to depofe and deprive
' him ; and to bring and put him to death : For
4 which purpofe, he had, the 30th day of June, 1683,
• and divers other times, as well before as after, met
• and confulted with divers traytors ; promifed, that
4 he would be aiding and aflifting in their trcafons

;

• had fent one Aaron Smith into Scotland, to invite

ers evil difpofed fubjectsof that kingdom to come
• into England, to confult with him and other tray-
' tors. And, that in order to perfuade the fubjefts of
• the King of England that it is lawful to make and
• ftir up an infurrettion and rebellion againft him, he
' had compofed and written a certain falfe, feditious,

• and traiterous libcll (46), in which, among other
' things, is contained as followeth, viz. " The Power
" originally in the people of England is delegated
" unto the Parliament. He (meaning King Charles II)

fobjecl unto the law of God, as He is a man to

" the People that makes him a King, inafinach as He
" is a King, ti.j Law fets a meaiare uVito that fub-

" je&ion, and the Pailiament judges of the particular
" cafes thereupon anting Itc," Col. Sidney makes
the following obfervations upon this indictment. ' The
' meetings to confpire were faid to be on the 31-th of
• June, and many other days both befre and fincc

;

ercas he was then, and had been fomc days be-

, and ever fincc, a clofe prifoner. He was
• brought into the palace-yard, Wcllminfter, between
• ten and tieven o'clock in the morninc, before the

' grand jury was afiemblcd, or the King's counfcll
4 could know the bill would be found, unlcfs they had
4 the faculty of divining, or held fuch an intelligence
1 with the grand jury, as utterly overthrows all jultice.

• Upon his being arraigned, he dcfired a copy
' of the indictment, leave to make his exceptions, or
' to put in a fpecial pica that he had in his hand ready
• cr.groffed, which v. as all .-ejected : and being threatned,
' that, if he did not immediately plead guilty, a judg-
4 ment of high-txeafon fliould be entered, he was
' forced, contrary to law aa he fuppofed, to conimc
' to a general iiTue i ig not guilty 47).'

[R] To •wbicb bt nuas bi z \Jl cf A* vember
.

]

He complained extremely or the Jury that was impan-
nellcd upon that occnf;on ' The life, fays he,
• I have led rr. meki dofknow-

:' fuch as rcal'onabiy might be thought fit to be
' mj ; but I did not know the face of one, nor

ics of more than thl f the whole pan-

4 Dell, and they I aft, as did not appcare : upon exa-
1 mination I found, that they had not only put in very
4 many that weare not freeholders, but picked up a

• rabble of men of the meancft callings ruined fortunes,

• loft reputation, and hardly endowed with fuch under-

« ftanding as is required for a jury in a iiiji prius court

4 for a bufineffe of five pounds (49).'

[S] Wbofc depof.tions not being grounded upon their oivn

knowledge, but upon the report cf others.'] Mr Sydney

objected to Weft's evidence; becaufe he had confefTed

many Trcafons, and was not pardoned. But the Chief

Jultice Jeffreys replied, That he knew no legal objection

againft him, and that he was a good wifnefs in my Lord

RuffePs tryal. What he gave an account of, was only

of a general infurreftion intended in England ; without

any thing particular to Col. Sydney, or his indictment.

And he declared, that, ' as to him in particular, he
• knew nothing, and did never fpeak with him till

• fince the difcovcry of the plot. ... Mr Keeling de-

clared, ' he did not know Col. Sydney (50).'

[7"
J
The Lord Howard of' Efcrick ivbo/e depo/I-

tion ivas very rhetorical, but nothing to the purpofe."] Col.

Sydney made the following objections againft hiin, and

his teftimony. ' I have this to fay concerning my Lord
• Howard: He hath accufed himfelf of divers trcafons,

and I do not hear that he has his pardon of any

:

' He is under the terror of thofc trcafons, and the
' puniftiment for them: He hath (hewn himfelf to be
' under that terror: He hnth faid, That he could not
' get his pardon, until he had done fome other jobbs,

' till he was paft this drudgery of fwcaring : That is,

that he having incurred the penalty of High-Trtafon,
' he would get his own indemnity by deftroying others.

« This, by the law of God and man, I think, deitroys

' a man's tefiimony. Befides, he is my Debter, he
1 owes me a confiderable fum of money I lent him in

' time of his great ncceflity; he made fome covenants

• with me for the payment of that money, which he
• hath broken; and when his mortgage was forfeited,

' and I fhould take the advantage the law gives me, he

finds out a way to have me laid up in the Tower. . . .

' Another thing is, when I was a prifoner, he conies

' to my houfe, and fpcaks with my fervant, and fays,

« how forry he was that I fhould be brought in danger
• upon this account of the Plot, and there he did in the

' prefence of God, with hands and eyes lifted up to

' heaven, fwear, he did not believe any plot, and that

• it was but a ftiam.' [The Karl of Anglcley, the

Lords of Clare, and Paget, Mr Philip and Mr Edward

Howard, and Dr Burnet, being produced in Col. Syd-

ney's behalf, unanimoufiy tcftificd, that they heard

the Lord Howard declare the fame things.] Col.

Sydney depreciated moreover the Lord Howard's cha-

r, by allcdging, that he endeavoured flily to get

pofteflion of his plate and other goods . . . .
' He was

' defirous to go further (fays the Colonel) and he would
' not only pay my debt by his Teftimony againft mi ;

« but he would have got my plate and other good., in

• my hands into his hands, and he dcfired my men,
' .-.

1 a place of trult, to put them into his hands (ji).'

[C] Col. Sidreji'1 Difeourfrs en Government ivere pro-

duced, as a feditious and traitrrotis libel.] There were

only a rew extracts of them read (^z), though Mr Syd-

ney dcfired that it might be All read. They were feized,

with the reft of his papers, at his houfe, upon a Table

where it was fuppofed he ufually did write. And they

were proved to be his hand-writing by fevcral pcrfons

with

the l "'ii, itjcy

prati

p. iS,

dc. .11 J t ui Au-

p. a,

(jj) Ibid. f. 5,

{bb) Ibid. p. 7,-

(49) Apolopy,
|>- 0, 7, See

alfo hisTctiuoni

(50) Tryal of

Algernon Sidney

Efq; printtd in

1634. fol. p. I j,

14, 15, 17. and
his laft Speech.

They arc both in

theState-TrjJs.

(51) TryJ,
p. 31, 41.

fjl) See Try.l,

p. 13.
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(«) Tryal, as

above, -p. 12.

(dd) Ibid. p. 62,

67.

#7"J This Peti-

tion was printed

at the time, up-

on a half-/heet

;

and is alio in-

serted in his A-
pology.

(») Ibid.

(53) Tryal,

p. 66,

O54) Edit. 1751.

p. 52.

p. 19.

(££) Burnet, 31

above, p. 233,

and hit

Apology.

(58)
one.

p. lad: but

(59) As above,

p. 23S.

(55)Ib'id.p.2e>5.

(56) Remarks
on Col.Sydney's,

andotherTryals.

Lond. 1689. fol.

p. 76. &c.

SYDNEY.
* lawful, -nay-i that they have a right to fet afide their Prince, in cafe it appear to them,
' that he hath broken the truft laid upon him by the people (cc).' However, upon this

imperfect evidence, the Colonel was brought in guilty of high-treafon ; and, on the 26th

of November, condemned to be drawn, hanged, and quartered (dd) \}V\ Two days

before fentence, he fent, by the Lord Halifax (ee), a Petition to his Majefty, wherein he O) Burnet's h;.

reprefented the hardfhip of his Cafe •, and prayed that his Majefty would be pleafed to Time°edit!i7*i

admit him into his prefence ; and if he did not fhew, that it was for his Majefty's Honour Sv °- Vo1 - u -

and Intereft to preferve him from the faid oppreffion, he would not complain, though he
p " 23 '

were left to be deftroyed (ff). But the King was pleafed to refer him to the fame Judges

of whom he complained (gg). And all the favour he could obtain, was, to have the moft (zz) A Po!°sy>

ignominious part of his fentence changed into beheading. His Execution was refpited for

fome days \X\ the tryal being univerfally cryed out on, as a piece of mod enormous in-

jufticefM,). At length he was beheaded upon Tower- hill, on the 7th of December ; at

which time he delivered a Paper to the Sheriffs [2~], that was printed about a fortnight

after (it). The next day after his execution, he was buried at Penfhurft in Kent, among

with whbm he had dealings. But Mr Sidney pleaded

in his own defence, That ' Similitude of hands can be
* no evidence;—that it is nothing. For we know that
4 hands will be counterfeited, fo that no man fhall know
4 his own hand But thefe very papers, fuch as

' they are, (added he) do abhor, as much as any one
* can, fuch a defign [as the plot he was accufed of].

* Look upon them ; you fee they are all old ink. Thefe
4 papers may be writ perhaps thefe twenty years, the

' ink is fo old. But it is a polemical difcourfe; it feems
4 to be an anfwer to Filmer, &c. 1 fay firft, it is not
* proved upon me : and fecondly, it is not a crime if

4 it be proved.' Afterwards he proves, that he never

publifhed any part of it; and that no man could fay he

ever printed a meet in his life. But, to ufe his own
words, he was ' not heard:' And therefore had nothing

left but to 4 appeal to God and the world.' He infilled

all along, that, at moft, it could amount but to con-

firucli-ve treafon. But Lord Chief Juftice Jeffreys af-

firmed, that it was plain treafon within 25 Edw. III.

Whereupon the Colonel afked, whether writing was an

aft? * Yes, faid Jeffreys, it is agere (53).' . . It appears

from the very beginning and whole drift of the book,

that it was intended as an Anfwer to Sir Robert Filmer's

Patriarchal and not writ with a defign to raife an

infurreftion at that time. The beginning of it is in

thefe words : ' Having lately feen a book, intituled

4 Patriarcha, written by Sir Robert Filmer, concerning

* the univerfal and undiftinguifhed right of all Kings,
4 I thought a time of leifure might be well employed
* in examining his doftrine, and the queftions arifing

< from it ; which feem fo far to concern all mankind,
4 that, befides the influence upon our future life, they

* may be faid to comprehend all that in this world

deferves to be cared for.' .... But, from names men-

tioned in it, it is undeniable, that fome parts of it, at

lead, had not been written twenty years. As for in-

ftance . . . . • Old Audley, Dog Smith, Bifhop Duppa,
* Brownloe, Child, Dafhwood, Fox, &c. are to be

* efteemed fathers of the people of England (54).'

And this other pafTage, where he names ' Hide, Ar-
4 lington, Danby, their graces of Cleveland and Portf-

« mouth, Sunderland, Jenkins, and Chiffinch;' imme-

diately after mentioning the • bawds, whores, thieves,

* buffoons, parafites, and fuch vile wretches as are

4 naturally mercenary, that had too much power at

4 Whitehall (55)-' However this was the firft indift-

ment of high-treafon, upon which any man loft his life

for writing any thing, without publifhing it ; and it is

hoped will be the laft. Sir John Hawles rightly

obferves, That the evidence in this cafe, and almoft all

the circumltances of the Tryal, were originals: and that

Col. Sydney was talked to death under the notion of a

Commonwealth's-man (56).

\W\ Condemned to be drawn, hanged, and quartered'.]

At the hearing of this fevere fentence, Col. Sydney

broke out into thefe words . . . « Then, o God, o God,
« I befeech thee to fanftify thefe fufferings unto me,
« and impute not my blood to the country, nor the city,

4 through which! am to be drawn; let no inquifition

be made for it : but if any, and the fhedding of blood

« that is innocent, muft be revenged, let the weight of

4 it fall only upon thofe that malicioufly perfecute me
* for righteoufnefs fake.' Whereupon Lord Chief Juftice

Jeffreys faid to him ; 'I pray God work in you a temper
* fit to go unto the other world, for I fee you are not fit

4 for this.' But the Colonel, holding out his hand,

« replied, ' My Lord, feel my pulfe, and fee if I am

' disordered ; I blefs God, I never was in better temper
' than I am now (57).' ... He tells us in his Apology, (57) See the end

That ' the Chief Juftice, having performed this exploit, of
j?

is TrH>.
* is faid to have bragged unto the King, that noe man p

* m his place had ever rendered unto any King of Eng-
* land fuch fervices as he had done, in making it to
4 paffe for lawe, that any man might be now tryed by
* a jury not confiding of freeholders; and that one
4 witneffe, with any concurrent circumftance (as that
' of the buying the knife) was fumcient to convift
' him (58)/
[X] His execution <was refpitedforfome days.

~\
Eifliop

Burnet, in his inaccurate way, fays (59), that it ' was
' refpited for three weeks.'' But, if we reckon from
the time of his conviftion, it was but fixteen days; and,
* from his fentence, only eleven days.*

[Y~\ At which time he delivered a Paper to the Sheriff's.

\

It began thus: ' Men, Brethren, and Fathers; Friends,
« Countrymen, and Strangers.' And, after fetting

forth the Hardfhip of his Cafe, and the InfufHciency of
the Evidence againft him, concluded in thefe words . ..

. . . • But I was long fince told that I muft die, or the
4 Plot muft dye. Leaft the means of deftroying the
4 beft Proteftants in England fhould fail, the Bench
4 muft be filled with fuch as had been blemifhes to the
« bar. None but fuch as thefe would have advifed with.
4 the King's Council, of the means of bringing a man
* to death; fuffered a Jury to be packed by the King's
4 Solicitors, and the Under- Sheriff; admit of Jury-men
4 who are not freeholders ; receive fuch evidence as is

4 above-mentioned ; refufe a copy of an indiftment,
4 or to fuffer the ftatute of 46 Edw. III. to be read,
4 that doth exprefly enaft, It fhould in no cafe be denied
4 unto any man upon any occafion whatfoever; over-
4 rule the moft important points of law without hearing.
4 And whereas the Stat. 25 Ed. III. upon which they
4 faid I fhould be tried, doth referve unto the Parlia-
4 ment all conftruftions to be made in points of treafon,

« They could affume unto themfelves not only a power
4 to make conftruftions, but fuch conftruftions as nei-
4 ther agree with law, reafon, or common fenfe. By
4 thefe means I am brought to this place. The Lord
4 forgive thefe praftices, and avert the evils that threaten
4 the Nation from them. The Lord fanftifie thefe my
4 fufferings unto me ; and, though I fall as a facrifice

4 unto Idols, fuffer not Idolatry to be eftablifhed in this
4 land. Blefs thy people, and fave them. Defend
4 thy own caufe, and defend thofe that defend it. Stir
4 up fuch as are faint; direft thofe that are willing;
4 confirm thofe that waver; give wifdom and integrity
4 unto all. Order all things fo as may moft redound
4 unto thine own glory. Grant that I may dye glorify-
4 ing thee for all thy mercies, and that at the laft thou
4 haft permitted me to be fingled out as a witnefs of thy
' truth ; and even by the confeffion of my oppofers,
4 for that Old Caufe in which I was from my youth
4 engaged, and for which thou haft often and wonder-
4 fully declared thyfelf.' The Colonel fufpefting

the Sheriffs might fupprefs it, gave a copy of it to a

friend. It was a fortnight before it was printed : but

when it was underftood that written copies of it went
about, it was at length printed (60). Several Animad- (00) Burnet

veifions were made upon it, particularly one, intituled, above, p
4 Refle&ions upon Col. Sidney's Arcadia; the Old Caufe,
4 being fome Obfervations upon his laft Paper, given
4 to the Sheriffs at his execution.' Lond. 1684. in four

flieets fol.

his
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.1 ruction, that he might have had the pleafurc oi beholding

red in its ruins. He was naturally pafllonate (mt) : and a man ot low

fpirits, and weak body (09). The character given oi him by Bifhop Burnet, is fet di

. . >;, that he ' believed he had burned more papers of his
""'•

mid carry.' Nothingof his is extant but his k Difcourfes '» p-

anient [BB] ; and lor, rs to 1 Icnry Savile Efqj
|
CCjY But there

mai . in his own hand-writing, Treadles in Latin and Italian; as alio an
£j; a, ,

f

b
™° "

byre

.• on virtuous Love in Englifli (qq).
At. Collini l-i

ij

tlicm to the utmoft of his power. His maxim b<

That there mult be no civil ellablifliment of Religion,

but every one is to be left to do what is right in bis

own eyes. J But, to proceed with Bilhop Burnet's

in the term of St Michael, in character of Col. Sydney. * He was ftift" to all repub-

gn of our late Sovereign Lord, • lican principles ; and fueh an enemy to every thing

at tie Revolution.
"]

It was one of the firft AcL of the Parliament, which

met after the Revolution; being patTed Feb. i
-.

i I8-9.

The runs thus: " Whereas Al-

the Second, in the Court of Kings-Bench

at Wefhninfter, by means of an unlawful return of

Juror?, and by denial of his lawful Challenges to divers

of mem for want of freehold, and without fufHcicnt

lega! ! of any Treafons committed by him ;

there being at that time produced a Paper, found in the

clofel of the laid Algernoon, fuppofed to be his hand-

writing, which wa not proved by the tellimony of any

one witnefs to be written by him; but the Jury was

directed to believe it, by comparing it with other writ-

ings of the laid Alger; oon : And, bcfides that Paper

fo produced, there was but one fingle Witncfs to prove

any matter againll the faid Algernoon ; and by a partial

and uijuft conduction of the Statute, declaring what
wa-. his treafoi., wa; moft unjultly and wrongfully con-

fided, and attainted, and afterwards executed for high-

treafor." . . . Therefore it is cnacled, that the Records

and Proceedings, relating to his conviction, judgment,

and attainder, Ihould be cancelled.

[A.-/] I be cbara...r given oj''him by Bifl.op Burnet, &c.]

It is in thee words: He was ' a man of melt extra-

' Ordinary courage, afleady man even to obllir.acy, En-
' cere, but of a rough and boiflerous temper that could
4 not bear contradiction. He feemed to be a Chrillian,

' but in a particular form of his own : He thought it

* was to belike a divine Philofophy in the mind: But
« he was againft ail publick worfhip, and every thing
' that looked like a Church.' [Upon this the author

of Memoirs of Algernon Sidney Eiq; cited above,

makes the following note : ' This the reader will

* underlland with fome allowance. That our Author
* was an enemy to all the civil ellablifhments of Chrifti-

* anity, is very certain ; but it do^s not follow from
* thence, that he was againft all public worfhip (61).'

Whereby we are to underfland, He was in the

fame fentiments upon that point as the htc l)r Mat-

thew Tindal ; who frequently declared, That even his

vcrv notions, if any one fhould endeavour to eirablifh

by Authority, he would for that very rcafon oppofc

(62J Hiftory,

as above, p. 192,

193.

that looked like a monarchy, that he fet hionfelf in

1 a high oppofuion againft Cromwell, when he was

' made Protettor. He had ftudied the hittory of go-

' vernment in all its branches beyond any man I ever

« knew. He had a particular way of infinuating him-

' felf into people t'-.t would hearken to his notions,

' and not contradict him (62).'

[BB] His Difcourfes concerning Government.'] They
were firft publifhcd in 1698. fol. reprinted in 1704.

and a third very beautiful edition of them came out in

1751. To which edition arc added, ' Memoirs of his

-

, and an Apology for himfelf, both now firft pub-

« lifhed, and the latter from his original manufcript.

' With an alphabetical Index of the principal matters.'

They are very much admired; and the Farl of Orrery

gives the following great character of them : ' Har-
* ri/.gtcn (63) has his admirers, he may poflibly have his (6^) Author of

' merit-, but they^W not in his ftyle. A later writer, Oceana.

' of the fame republican principles, has far excelled

« him ; I mean Algernon Sydney, whofe difcourfes con-

* cerning government are admirably written, and con-

' tain great hiftorical knowledge, and a remarkable
* propriety of didtion; fo that his name, in my opinion,

' ought to be much higher ellablifhed in the temple of ,,- , - „ , „

* literature, than I have hitherto found it placed (64). on t \„. i_ Ux. an(j

There are fome chafms in them, and are very probably Writings of Dr

thofe fheets which were taken to be produced at his Swift j^edit.

tryal.

[CC~\ And fome Letters to Henry Savile Efq\] The
title of them is, ' Letters of the Honourable Algernon
* Sydney, to the Honourable Henry Savile Ambafla-
' dor in France. In the year 1679 Sec. Now firft

' printed from the Originals in Mr Sydney's own hand.'

Lond. 174.2. 8vo They relate chiefly to the Proceed-

i of Parliament and the Popifh Plot. Several

of his Letters, often cited in this article, are inferred

in the Letters and Memorials of State of the Sidney

family, publifhcd by Arthur Collins Efq; C

1752. Svo.

p. 21S.

SYNGE [Edward], the late moft: excellent Archbifhop of Tuam in Ireland, was in a

particular manner or" an epifcopa] family \_A J, being the Ion of a Bifhop [5], the nephew
of

(i) Wood, Ath.
•I.I. col. 167.

(t) S r Jjmei

Tied by
W. |?j

1 EC,;

[A] Was in a particular manner of an tpifcopal family,.]
The original name of the family 9 ogto* (\),
but changed afterwards into Syngr, or Singe, on account
of a fweetnefj of \'oicc, and ficill in \ocal Mufick,
which fome of the Millingtons were poflefled of; and
the fame talcnr, as we arc informed, continues in that

family to this day (2).

[P>] Being the fin of a Bifi-.p.] His father was Ed-
ward Syngc, born at Bridgnorth in Shropshire, and from
thence removed in'.o Ireland by his cldtft brother George

e, afterwards bifhop of Cloync; (of whom an ac-

iven in the next note;) unler whofe care he
fpent his younger days at the fchool of Droghedah :

growing up, wa: fent to the univcrfity of Dublin,
re he became exemplary for a diligent application

to his fludies. He had early fome ccclcliaaical p;

VOL. VI. No. 3.
r

ments in the cathedral of St Patrick's, Dublin. Aftcrwrrdi

he became vicar of Inifhonane in the county of Cork (3),

and wai promoted to the Deanery of Elphin. During

the ufurpation, he conflantlv uled the Common-P)

in all the public offices of his miniftryj being fecured

from profecution by hi> interelf with Dr (Jorge, the

then Auditor-general. After the Reiteration, he was

advanced to the bifhoprick of Limerick, and confecratcd

January 2 On the 2 lit of December, 1

he was tranflated to the united bifhopricks of Cork,

i ne, and r>o He dye 1 Dee irnber 22, 1

\\c . med and zeal'. r, very much ad-

mired and approved of by all that heard him ;

befides an cafy, familiar, correel ftyle to recommend

his Sermon,, he had one peculiar excellence in hi.

manner of fpeaking or delivery ; that every one of his

43 I co:

' '1 Harrii ii

! rn, -ttlicn

he fj>>, thwt ' he
' had lomc pre-

* fernr-nt!

' COUII
-

)
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ill.
1
Voi.r.
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by the Right
Reverend Father

in God, Edward
Synge, Lord Ki-

fliop of Elphin.

SYNGE,

(4) j. Ware, and
W. Harfit, as

above, Vol. J;
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of another [C], and the father of two Bifhops [Dj. He Was the fecond and youngefi foil

of Edward, Bifhop of Cork &c and was born April 5, 1659, at Inifhonane, a village

within ten miles of Cork (a). His father was then Vicar of the parifh, and lived there irt

the time of the Ufurpation, ufmg conftantly the Common- Prayer, notwithftanding the fe-

vere prohibition to the contrary. The father living at Cork from the time he was pro-
moted to that See, the fon was educated in the Diocefe-fchool there. From thence he was
admitted a Commoner in Chrift-Church, Oxford •, where he took the Degree of Batchelor

of Arts. Soon after that, he went to Cork to vifit his father •, on whofe death, which
happened about that time, inftead of returning to Oxford, he chofe to finifh his (ludies in

the univerfity of Dublin. There he was admitted ad eundem, and at the-ufual time took the
degree of Mafter of Arts. In what years he was ordained Deacon and Prieft, we cannot
learn. His fir ft preferment was two fmall parifhes in the diocefe of Meath, Laracor and
Augher, both together of about the yearly value of 100 1. Some time after, he exchanged
thefe for the Vicarage of Chrift-Church in the city of Cork, of about the fame value, but
one of the heavieft Cures in Ireland. This he ferved for above twenty years : the greater!:

part of them without an affiftant y his fcanty income not allowing him to pay one. During
thefe years he preached Himfelf twice every Sunday, catechifed, and difcharged all the
other duties of his function. Some benefices of no note, confiftent with his great Cure*
were at different times given him by the Bifhops of Cork and Cloyn, which at laft increafed

his income to about 400 1. a year. In this fituation, an offer was made him by the Go-
vernment, in the year 1699, of the Deanery of Derry. But though this was a Dignity,
and double in value to all he had, he declined it. His motive was filial piety : He would
not feparate himfelf from an aged Mother, who could not, or would not remove with him.
Continuing at Cork, he was chofen Proctor for the Chapter, in the Convocation called irt

1702-3. Soon after, the late Duke of Ormond, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, gave
him the Crown's title to the Deanery of St Patrick's in Dublin. This title the Chapter
difputed, claiming a right of election in themfelves ; and, to affeft this right, they chofe
Dr John Stearne, then Chancellor of the Cathedral, who died Bifhop of Clogher, their

Dean. The title of the Crown being then thought defective, as fince on a full difcuffion it

has been found, Dr King, Archbifhop of Dublin* propofed an Accommodation, which
took place with a full confent of the Government, and the approbation of the Crown-
lawyers. By this, Dr Stearne continued Dean, and the Archbifhop gave the Chancellor-
ihip to Mr Synge. This brought him to Dublin, without any addition of income, or
eafe from labour. For, the Chancellor of St Patrick's* as fuch, has the care of the

Parifh of St Werbnrg, one of the moft noted in Dublin. This great Cure he ferved for
eight years, preaching almoft conftantly to a crowded audience. In this time he took
his degree of Doctor in Divinity. A new Convocation being fummoned in 1713, he was
chofen Proctor for the Chapter of St Patrick's. On Dr Stearne's promotion to the fee of
Dromore, Dr King, Archbifhop of Dublin, appointed him his Vicarrgeneral : And he
continued fo, till he was made Bifhop of Raphoe in 1714 [E\ His diftinguifhed zeal

for the late Revolution, and the Hanover fucceillon, which had effectually obftructed his

preferment in the latter years of Queen Anne's reign, were the caufe of his immediate ad-

vancement, as foon as that fuccefiion happily took place. In 1 7 1 6 he was made Arch-
bifhop of Tuam [F] * prefently after a Privy-Counfellor ; and in the years 1716, 171 7,

1718.

congregation thought the difcourfe particularly addrefled

to himfelf, and that the preacher was privately inftruft-

ing him in his duty, and perfuading him to the practice

of it (4).

[C] And nephew of another.] Namely, of George
Synge, Bifhop of Cloyne in the laft century. This Dr
George Synge was elder bother of Edward mentioned

in the laft note, and born at Bridgnorth in Shropfhire,

in the year 1594; being defcended from an ancient and

good family. In 1609, he was admitted a Commoner
in Balliol-college ih Oxford, where he diligently applied

himfelf to his ftudies for eight years, and in 161 6 com-
menced Mafter of Arts. Thence paffing into Ireland,

he was, on the merit of his many eminent virtues,

received with lingular humanity by Chriflopher Hamp-
ton, Archbifhop of Armagh; who appointed him his

Chaplain, conftituted him Vicar-general of his diocefe,

And caufed him to be promoted to the deanery of Dro-
more. On the 1 ith of November, 1638, he was con-

fecrated Biftiop of Cloyne. Upon the breaking out of

the Irifti rebellion in 1641, he was forced to fly to Dub-
lin, and remain fome time there for his own fafety. Iii

February, 1644, his Majefty appointed him one of his

Privy-Council for Ireland; and, on the vacancy of the

Arehbifhoprick of Tuarh in 1646, nominated him to

that See; of which the national troubles hindered his

having any enjoyment. The year following he re-

turned to his native town of Bridgnorth, where he dyed
in 16153, and was buried in the church of St Mary
Magdalen in that town. He was a prelate of fingular

gravity and great learning, efpecially in polemic Divi-

nity, and in the knowledge of the civil and canon law.

He was tall of tlature, of a graceful prefence, and polite

converfation ; charitable to the poor, beneficent to all,

and in a conftant exercife of hofpitality and generofity

fecond to none (5).

[£>] And thefather of tivo Bifhops ] Namely of Ed-
ward, (the prefent Lord Bifhop of Elphin) educated in

Trinity- college, Dublin, of which he was fellow; con-

fecrated by his own father, [affifted by the Bifhops of
Elphin, Killala, and Achonry] Bifhop of Clonfert and
Kilmacduah, June 7, 1730; tranflated to Cloyne>

March 21, 173 1; thence to Leighlin and Ferns, Fe-

bruary 8j 1733 (6); and again to Elphin in May,
1 740 The other fon of our worthy Prelate, who is

a Bifhop, is Nicolas Bifhop of Killaloe.

[is] Till he nvas made Eipop of Raphoe in 1714.] He
was promoted to that See, by letters patent, dated the

2d of November, 1714, and was confecrated in the

church of Dunboyn, in the diocefe of Meath, the 7th

of the fame month. He laid out, in improvements on

thecaftle, or epifcopal houfe of Raphoe, 280 1. of which

he made proof to the fatisfa<5lion of Primate Lindfay,

and had an allowance of it, and was paid two thirds

of that Aim by his facceflbr, purfuant to the ftatute of

10 William III. c. 6. (7)

[F] In 1 7 16 he was made Archbifhop of Tuam.] He
was tranflated to that See, by letters patent dated the

8th of June, 1716. And, very foon after, voluntarily

and generoufly gave up the quarter-archiepifcopal parts,

which his predeceflbrs had enjoyed far a long time.

Thefe were originally that portion of Oblations, which,

before the Inftitution of Parifhes, was referved to the

Bifhop for his maintenance ; the other three parts being

employed for the fupport of the inferior Clergy, the

repairing the fabricks of Churches, and the Suftenance

of

(5) Wood, AuS.

VoUI.col.i67 ,

J. Ware, and
W. Harris, as

above, Vol. I.

?• 578, 579.

(6) Ware, ani

Harris, Vol. I.

p. 646,58:1,45*.

(7) Walter tfar-

ris's improved
edition of Sir

James Ware's
works, Vol. I.

Dublin, 1739..

fol, p. 383,
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11, 172 1, appointed one of the Keepers of the Great Seal in the abfence of the Lord
High Chancellor (b). This learned Prelate, in the courle ol his Miniflry, Compofed aiul

piiblifhed (even] wry excellent Treatifes for the promotion of Religion, Piety, and \ ir-

tue •, of which an account is given below [G]. He died at Tuam, July 24, 174.1,

with

V>f tl *_• poor. After the inftitution of parimes, the

J'v.litM v. ere diftributcd for a lime in the fame way.

Hut when Bimopricks came to be endowed wicli lands

and other firm pofTrll-.ons, then the Bilhops, to encou-

rage a quick foundation of Churche.-, and to eftablifh a

r piovifioo for die reliding Clergy, did tacitly le-

from their Quarter part This portion the Arch-

bifhop of Tuam, and his fufrrag.in Bifhops, were ori-

ginally intitlcd to, a> well as the reft, in their refpeftive

.ks, to make Dp a i'uffkient revenue for the

dignity ol their places. At the Rcforma-

. the Conaught clergy became more poorly pro-

.hin in any other part of the kingdom; which
wai partly occasioned by lay-impropriations, pardy for

vint of a fettled form of tythi.ig, and partly by the

Quarter- Kpifcopals, which gave the Bilhops a fourth

part of the Tythes of moll of the pari/hes in their dio-

cefes ; and that, with the Impropriator's right to two
part', left the Clergy but a fourth, a poor and mifcr-

lnaiutcnance. The Bifhops of that province were
not much better provided for; and without the (^uarter-

• >uld have been in as mean a condition as

the reft of the Clergy. The Aichbifhopric of Tuam, for

. was te>.!uced to 160I. per annum. In 1636,
.en Archbifhop of Tuam, jointly with the Bifhops

of Blphln, Clonfert, and Killata, petitioned K. Charles I.

to qr: at them fuch lands as they could by good proof,

or ftrong probability, mew to have bslonged to their

Sees ; or which they had an equitable right to; and that

were with-held from them by unjuft pretences: to the

end they might be enabled to maintain themfelvcs with

their own lands, without the epifcopal Quarter part of

Tythes, any great addition of charge to the King, or

the plurality of commendams. This petition, through

the hearty concurrence of the Lord Deputy Wentworth,
met with a favourable reception. But the enfuing rebel-

lion, in 1641, hindered the final and happy fettlement

of that affair. Good Archbifhop Synge, at the meet-
ing of the next parliament after his confecration, took
tare to have an ait paiTed, in 1 -

1 -, for diverting his See

for ever of the faid Quarter-epifccpal part, ana for fet-

tling the fame on fuch Rectors, Vicar:, or Curates, as

do pcrfonally difcharge the refpeftive cures within the

diocefes of Tuam and Enaghdune. He alio procured

a claufe in that aft, to enable him to demife a fhare of

the demefnc lands of the Archbiihoprick, in the fame
manner as he by law could demife other lands, not

demefne, belonging thereto, at the rent of three fourths

of the full yearly value (8).

[G] Ccmpo/ed and publtjhed federal 'very excellent trea-

t'/ei.] The following is an exact liil of them. 1. A
peaceable and friendly Addrefs to the Nonconforming,
written upon their defiring an. Aft of Toleration without

the Sacramental Tcft. Dublin, itgj. 4W. 2. A De-
fence of the peaceable and friendly Addrefs to the Non-
conforming againfl the Anfwer lately given to it. Dub-
lin, 1698. 410. 3. Plain Instructions for the Young
and Ignorant, comprized in a fhort and eafy Expofuion

of the Church-Catcchifm, adapted to the Underftand-

ing and Memory of thofe of the meanell capacity. Lond.
Kvo. 4. irome fhort and plain directions for (pending

one Day well, by which (if every day carefully obferved)

a Man may be much enabled, through God's grace, to

fpend his whole Life well. Lond. 8vo. 5. An Anfwer
to all the Excufes and Pretences which Men ordinarily

make for their not coming to the holy Communion.
To which is added, A brief Account of the End and

Defign of the holy Communion, the Obligation to re-

cede i:, the Way to prepare for it, and the Behaviour

of ourfclvcs both at and after it. With Prayers and

Meditations fuitablc to the occafion. Fitted for the

meanell. capacities, and very proper to be given away

by fuch as arc charitably inclined. Lond. Svo. 6. An
Effay towards making the Knowledge of Religion eafy

to the mca~cft Capacity. Being a fhort and plain

Account of the Doftrincs and Rule, of Chriflianity.

Lond. 8vo. 7. A Gentleman's Religion : in three

! :.. The 1 ft contains the Principles of Natural Reli-

gion. The 2d and 3d the Doftrines of Chriflianey,

both as to Faith and Prafticc. With an Appendix,

wherein it is proved, That nothing contrary to our

Reafon can poifibly be the Object of our Belief: But

tea; it is no jnl Exception againfl fome of the Doftrines

of Chriflianity, that they are above our Rcafon. The
firft Pait was publifhcd by itfilf; and the fecond and
third Parts were added in the fecond edition. Lond.

1705. i2mo. 8. A Defence of the cflablilhed Church
and Law*, in anfwer to a book, intitled, ' A Vindica-
* tion of Marriage, as lolemnized by Prcfbyterians in

the North of Ireland.' Dublin. 17 5. tamo. 9. A
brief Enquiry into the Original and Power of Ecclc-

fiaftical Synods. Lond. 170}. BvO. Written at the

inllance of Dr Wake, then engaged : n the controversy

with Dr Atterbury upon that rUbjeJ. Loud. VfOt. 8v6.

10. The Wifdom of being Religious. A Sermon
preached at the Callle-chapcl in Dublin, Feb. 2d,

1703-4. 8vo. 11. Some Rules for the Conduct, of
Human Life, (hewing the way of living; 1. Wifely.

2. Harmonioufly. 3. Peaceably and Quietly. 4. In

bufinefs. 5. In much bulinefs. 6. In the intervals

of bulinefs. 7. In Travel. Svo. 12. A true Church-
man fet in a jull and clear Light : Or An Eday towards
the right Character of a faithful Son of the Eftnblifhed

Church. To which is added the learned Mr Chilling-

worth's Demonftration of the Apoftolick Inltitution of
Epifcopacy. Lond. 1709. 13. The divine Authority

of Church-government andEpifcopacy ftated and aflei ted

upon Principles common to all Chriflians; in a Sermon
preached in the College-chapel, at the confecration of
Peter Brown, late Provoft of the faid College, and
Bifhop of Cork and Rofs, on Sunday April 2d, 17 10.

Dublin, 1710. i2mo. 14. A Sermon preached at

St Andrew's church, Dublin, before the Houfe of
Commons, October 23d, 1711. Dublin, 171 1. 410.

ic. Dr Synge's Defence of himfelf againft the unjuft

Afperfions thrown on him, in a late pamphlet, in-

titled, " A Reply to a Vindication of a Letter
" publifhed in a pamphlet, called Partiality de-

" tefted." Dublin, itii. 410. Which was anfwered

the fame year by William Percival, Archdeacon of Ca-
lhel. 16. The value of a good Name ; the Way and
Duty of getting and preferving it ; together with the

Sin of depriving another of it, in a Sermon preached

in the Parifh Church of St. Werburgh's, Dublin,

Nov. 1, 1713. 8vo. 17. Eternal Salvation the only

End and Defign of Religion. A Sermon. 1714. i2mo.
1 8. The Rule of Self-Examination, or the only way of
banifhing Doubts and Scruples, and directing the Con-
fcience in the fatisfaftory Prafticc of all Chriflian Duties.

1715. 19. A plain and eafy Method, whereby a Man
of a moderate Capacity may arrive at full Satisfaftion in-

all Things that concern his Everlafting Salvation : To
which is added, A Paraphrafe on St Athanafius's Creed.

1 71 3. 20. Unanimity in the prefent time of Danger,
recommended in a Sermon preached before the Lords

JufHces of Ireland, in Chrift-Church, Dublin, on Sun-
day Feb. r, 1715. Dublin, 1716. 8vo. 21, The
Happinefs of a Nation and People. In a Sermon
preached at Chrift-Church, Dublin, before the Govern-
ment and Houfe of Lords, May 29, 17 16. Dublin,

17 16. 8vo. 22. A model! Enquiry into the Danger
of the Church. Dublin, 1716. 23. An Abftraft of

the Church Catethifm, briefly containing the Subflance

of all that is ncceflary to Salvation. Dublin, 171 7.

24. A Convert's Vindication, in a Letter to his Friend

of the Church of Rome. Dublin, 171?. 25. A Sin-

cere Convert diftinguifhed from an Hypocrite.

And a Sincere Convert's Vindication of himfelf. 26. The
Reward of converting Sinners from the Errors of
their Ways. A Sermon preached in the Parifh Church
of St Bridget, Dublin, Feb. 8th, 1 7 1 «, at the Annual
Meeting of the Children educated in the Charity-Schools

in Dublin. Dublin, 1719. 4to. 27. Univcrlal Bene-

volence. A Sermon. Dublin, 1721. umo. 28. A
Sermon againfl Perfecution on account of Religion,

preached before the Duke of Grafton, Lord Lieutenant,

and the Houfe of Lords, in Chrift-Church, Dublin,

on Monday, Oftober 23d, 1721. Dublin, 1721.

121T10. 29. An Account of the Laws now in force in

Ireland for encouraging the Rcfidencc of the Parochial

Clergy, and erefting of Englifh Schools ; with the good
ufc that may be made of them. With an Appendix,

(hewing how the Fund of Iirfl-fruit . fettled in Truftecs

by Queen Anne has been applied. Dublin, 1723. 8vo.

30. De RtUpmil Cbrijiiatirr Fundumtntahbui. 31. A
brief Difcourfe of the Fundamentals of Chriftianit) ,

and

3399
ft) I'n'fn eli-

fame Mcmoirf.
'
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with the character of a gentleman of true piety, an excellent fcholar, and a great divine j
s

and lies buried in the church-yard of that cathedral.

and the Ufe that is to be made of them. With an Ap-

pendix, in which, from the Principles laid down or

fuggefted in the Difcourfe, an Anfwer is given to three

important Qiieftions ; the determination whereof would

much conduce to the reftoring Communion between

different Churches. 32. The Cafe of the Poor of

Ireland ftated and considered upon the common Princi-

ples of Chriftianity. 33. Short and plain Directions

for all that go to Service. 34. Free-Thinking in

Matters of Religion ftated and recommended. Lond.

1727. 8vo. 31;. Religion tried by the Ten: of fober

and impartial Reafon. 17 1
3. 36. The Sin of Schifm

molt unjuftly and groundlefsly charged by the Non-
Jurors upon the prefent eftablifhed Church of England.

37. Catholick Chriftianity ; or an Effay towards leffen-

ing the Number of Controverfies among Chriftians.

38. A Charitable Addrefs to all who are of the Com-
munion of the Church of Rome. Dublin, 1728. 8vo.

This was anfwered by Dr Cornelius Nary. 39. An
Anfwer to two Objections made againft the foregoing

Tract. Dublin, 1729. 8vo. 40. A Defence of the

Charitable Addrefs to the Roman Catholicks, in reply

to Dr Nary's Anfwer. Dublin, 1729. 8vo. To which

Dr Nary writ a Rejoinder. 41. Obfervations on

Dr Nary's Rejoinder. 42. The Abftrufe Philofo-

phy of Tranfubftantiation confidered. 43. The Au-
thority of the Church in Matters of Religion. Dublin,

1733. 44. A fhort Differtation upon eating Blood. Dub-
lin, 1733. 45. The Root and Spring of true Virtue and

Piety. A Sermon preached at Tuam. Dublin, 1733.

1 2mo. 46. The Way to Eternal Salvation plainly

pointed out. A Sermon. Dublin, 1734. 47. A Help
to the devout Performance of private Prayer. Dublin,

1735. 48. A Perfuafive to the Study of the Holy
Scriptures, in a Letter to a fober Gentleman of the

Church of Rome. Dublin, 1 736. 49. The true Na-
ture of an Oath ; a Letter to a fober Quaker, occa-

sioned by the Act of Parliament, whereby it is enacted,

That the folemn Affirmation of the Quakers ftiall be of

like force with an Oath taken in the common Form of

Law. Dublin, 1736. 50. Honefty the belt Policy:

An Effay concerning the true Way of rendering a Na-

tion happy, and its Government firm and Ming.

Dublin, 1738. 51. An Effay on Foolifh Queftions:
Another on contending for the Faith. Being the Sub-
ftance of two Vifitation-Sermons on Matt. xiii. 25.
Dublin, 1738. 52. St Paul's Defcription of his own
Religion opened and explained. 17 21. 53. Sober
Thoughts for the Cure of Melancholy, efpecially that

which is Religious. Dublin, 1738. 54. Advice to a
young Divine concerning Preaching. Dublin, 1738/'

55. Two Tracts ; the one, Directions to a fober
Chriftian, for the acceptable offering up the Lord's
Prayer in his private Devotions ; the other, Sober
Thoughts on the Doctrine of Predeftination. 56. A
brief and plain Abridgment of the Chriftian Religion.

57. A Difcourfe of Confirmation, in a Dialogue be-
tween the Minifter of aParifhand a young Servant-
maid, containing proper Inftrudtions for fuch perfons

as are to be confirmed : Humbly offered to the confi-

deration of all Parents, and others who have the Care
of educating Youth. Dublin, 1739. 58. The Ne-
ceffity and true Nature of Repentance. A Sermon..
Dublin, 1740. 59. A Sincere Chriftian and Convert
from the Church of Rome, exemplified in the Cafe of
Daniel Herley, a poor Irifh Peafant.

Our learned Author wrote likewife, in 1713, I7H>
17 1 j, fome Letters, in anfwer to Dr Peter Brown,
Bifhop of Cork, his once famous Books about Drink-
ing to the Memory of the Dead, or againft Healths in

general.

He alio published Two Letters concerning the Jurif-

didtion of the Houfe of Lords of Ireland. They were
writ at the time when it was queftioned, and before a
Britifh Aft of Parliament took it away. They were
very well liked (9).

Thefe feveral Treatifes are written in a polite, fenfi-

ble, eafy, and rational manner : and have been fo well
received by the Public, that many of them have paffed
through feveral Editions. The 21ft Edition, for in-

ftance, of the " Anfwer to all the Excufes which Men
" make for not coming to the Communion," was
published in 1752, as was alfo the 13th of his " Effay
" towards making the Knowledge of Religion eafy,"
in 1754. And fome of the other pieces are come to a
feventh and eighth Edition. C

(9) This Lift fj

taken from the

Memoirs, as a-

bove communi-
cated to us : am
from MrHarris':

edition of Sir

James Ware's
works, Vol. Ill

p. 297. &c.

TALBOT
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() It bar been

ob!er»«i of this

noble Earl, that

he wai >

oat ia forty fe-

ral battles and

rlaay ium fltir-

aitiM. MS. in

Kb!. John Au-
di Aravg.

ALBOT [Charles], Duke of Shrewfbury, well deferves a place

in thefe memoirs, as a patriot Statefman. He was born on St. James's

Eve, 1660, and, in refpecl: to his family [y^], King Charles II. flood his

God-father, being the firft to whom that monarch did this honour

after his Reftoration (a). He loft his father when he was feven years

of age (b), and being brought to enquire into the popifli religion (in

which he had been bred) by the difcovery of the popifh plot in 1679,

he applied to Dr Tillotfon, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, who
having foon reconciled him to the Church of England, he attended the

Doctor for the firft time at the public worfhip in Lincoln's-Inn Chapel, on Sunday the 4th

of May that year (c). However, this change of his religion had not, it feems, a fuitable

influence upon the moral part of his conduct. His Lordfhip, among other excellent en-

dowments, was particularly diftinguifhed by a very handfome perfon, which procuring him

an eafy accefs to the Ladies (d) t he indulged himfelf in fome excciTes with the fex. This

reaching the ears of his Converter, Doctor Tillotfon, gave occafion to the moft elegant and

polite letter, that was ever penned by that eloquent Divine [#]. As it was his loyalty that

apparently

(a) Life of

Charlc.Dulceof

Shrewlb'jry,p.4.

(c) J5ir<h"i Life

of Tillotfon, p.

56. Edit. 1753,

fc) Th- prefent

.

deferred frrm

the fecond mar-
riage

Chancellor Tal-
bot' i i.

[J] In refpe3 to bisfamily.~\ This family (i) is faid to

have been in England before the Conquelt, but the firft

mentioned in our records, is Richard Talbot, who is de-

clared to have great pofteffions in the time of the Con-
qaeft (2). From him, after feveral defcents, fprung

Gilbert Talbot, who flourifhcd in the reigns of Henry 111.

and Edward I, and having married Guenthlian, daugh-
ter of Rbtfe af Griffith, Prince of Wales, his defendants
relinquished their paternal arms, a bend of ten peeces

argent and gules, and bore a lion rampant, or, in afield

gvui, •v.ithin a bcrdure engrailed of the firft, which were
the arms of the faid Rhefe and his anccftors, Princes of

Wales (3). Gilbert's great grandfon, Richard, was
fummonfed to Parliament by the title of Lord Talbot,

July c, ann. 1330. Edward III, whofe grandfon of

the fame name had ifTue Gilbert, his fon and heir, who
dying without male ifTue, his younger brother became
heir to Gilbert's only daughter. This younger brother

was the famous Sir John Talbot, who makes fuch a

figure in our hiftory for his heroic achievements, efpe-

cially in France, under Henry V. (4), and was Earl of

Shrew/bury, May 20, 14 + 2, in the 20th year of the

reign of Henry VI, and in the 24th of that King,
ann. 1446, was Ear! of Wexford, ar.d created by
Patent Earl of Watcrford in Ireland. From this great

Earl was defcended lineally Edward the eighth Earl

of Shrewfbury, who dying Jan. 14, ann. 1610, without

male ifTue, the titles came to the heirs of Sir Gilbert

Talbot of Grafton, fecond fon to John the fecond Earl

of bhrcv. (bury, of this houfc. This Sir Gilbert Talbot

being twice married, was immediately fuccecded by

the tided fon of tbe firft marriage, Sir Gilbert Talbot,

Knight, of Grafton, who dying without ifTue male,

his younger brother by their father's fecond marriage

became Sir John Talbot of Grafton, Knight, who be-

ing twice married, was fuccecded by his cldcft fon of the

firft man. ; ibn Talbot of Grafton, whofc
grandfon, G. by the death of Edward the

h Earl of Shrcv/fbury, without iiTuc male, in the

15th year of the reign of Jamel I, became the 1

Earl of Shrewfbary, to whole f>n, John the tenth Earl,

fuccecded his fon and heir, Frs '.levcnth I

lather to lh< I article, who was
the twelfth Ear!, and both firft and lalt Duke of
Shrew(bu

[£] Doacr Ti'.'et/oi ivrctt a Inter to liffi.] h .'.

VuL. VI. No. CCCXXVL

' My Lord,
' It was a great fatisfacYion to mc to be any wayi
inftrumcntal in the gaining your Lordfhip to oar reli-

gion, which I am really perfuaded to be the truth.

But I am, and always wa?, more concerned, that your
Lordfhip Ihould continue a' virtuous and good man,
than become a Proteflant ; being allured that the ig-

norance and errors of men's tmderfranding will find a
much eaficr forgivenefs with God, than the faults of

the will. I remember that your Lordfhip once told

me, that you would endeavour to jufiify the finccrity

of your change by a con'feientfous regard to a!l other

parts and aftions of vout life. I am flrre you cannot

more effectually condemn your own aft, than by be-

ing a worfe man after your profeflion to have em-
braced a better religion. I will certainly be one of

the laft to believe any thing of your Lordfhip that is

not good ; but I always feared I ihould be one of

the firft, that mould hear it. The time I laft waited

upon your Lordfhip, I had heard fomcthing that af-

flicted me very fenfibly, but I hoped it was not true, and
was therefore loth to trouble ycur lordfhip about it.

But having heard the fame from thofc, who, I believe,
1 bear no ill will to your Lordfhip, I now think it my
1 duty to acquaint you with it. To fpeak plainly, I

1 have been told, that your Lordfhip is of late fallen

' into a convcrfation, dangerous both to your reputa-
' tion and virtue, two of the tendered and dcardt
' things in the world. I believe your Lordfhip to

' have a great command and condudt of yourfeif; but
' 1 am very fcnfiblc of human frailty, and of the dan-
' porous temptations to which youth is e.xpofed in thi

1 diflblute age. Therefore I carncftly befecch your
' Lordfhip to confider, befides the liieh provocation of
' Almighty God, and the hazard of your foul, when*
' ever you engage in a bad courfc, what a blcmiih
' you will bring upon a fair and ur.fpottcd reputation;
• what uneafinefs and Lrojbie you will create to your-
' felf from the fevcrc reflection;, of a guilty confcicnce ;

' r.n.l how great a violence you will offer to your good
' principles, your nature, and your education, and to

' a mind the bell made for virti: worthy tilings.

' And do not imagine you can flop when you plcale.

' Experience /. and that nothing is

' more vain, t t bounds
' to thcmfclvcs in any thing that is bad. 1 hope in

« God no temptation has yet prevailed on your Lcrd-

43 K. ' fliip
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(') Between the
Earls of Derby
and Pembroke.
Account of that
Coronation,

(g) Burnet's
-Hid. of his own
Times, p, 713.
Vol. I. Folio

Edition,

(b) The Earl of
Nottingham was
prevailed on in a
few days after to
accept the other
department in

this office on
that occafion.

(k) Memoirs of
the Noble Fa-
mily of Talbot,
as before.

(») He was in-

stalled at Wind-
sor the 5th of
June following.

Peerage by Col-
lins, as before,

(p) He was fuc-
eeeded hy the
Earl of Jerfey
on the 14th of
that month.
Salmon, under
this year.

(q) Gazette,
No. 3543,

(j)SeeGen,Hifti
of England.

(0 His Life, as
before.

apparently firft prompted a diflike to the religion of his Anceftors fn rtri, t t V*cmbeUifhed (to fpeak in the courtly phrait of thefe times ^h, Vpnaphbang
fweet temper, and fine addrefs, rendered him very acceotab? „! T t0^an^ a
And at the coronation of Kin* Tames he wT, nS^?P

L ,
gay C°urC of C^r]es -

fwordW ; In this reign , hctlt^^ZX^^^^ *l^funfortunate prince broke into the conftiturinn hVoffiU ;
but when thac

power, the l4i refigned his ««sSr^^f^M^oroS2^^"f^rowed , 2ooo/. to fupport him, part of which was from FatherS I
8̂ °r"

net, who was well acquainted with the Prince's affair, 7r tvS *l
**™(f). BifhopBur-

of Shrewfbury was one of the nobles chi^rn^K w u T^ tdJs Us
'

that the E^

nation, fome methods being propofed whS-h aTvV rbi P
S ebateS aboilt feCt]inS the

Shrewsbury was one of e ?hree T oJ, m ^ t w great uneafin^> the Earl of
When the'prince ^rSLfeeleckred KinVand O

t0^"^^ih6tI^
fworn of the Privy Council and madl^ fo e PHnl.l ^

QjWen of kngJand, the Earl was
one of the CommiLners appose"tl^^S^^^t^l^ ', *T^formed at the Coronation, in which he boreo^of^tl^^A^ 1^ l° ^ P"the 1 8th te was confuted Lord Lieutenant of Wow^^J*"}'^ 1689: and on
nant of Herefordfhire (i). But the Court afterJJrrTTSv ^ r r

aIfo Lord Lieutc-

prove, he refigned the Secretary's nface7/)
™ardsf^ng ^e meafures he did not ap-

appointed LordliLuLt "1^ 't S^S^oK?7^ May ,
,, he was

31ft of that month. On the 5th of November Xr %ZL w-1'"^ Penbr lhire °" *e
dine with him at his feat at Heyrhroo in te£d(hh?

5
/„l

SA' 11

r
m d,d hlm the hoa°^ »

he was one of the Lords Tuftkes of
P
plV=,„^ ($ Sd

.

th
;

e fame ?<*'> as al <"° in .6c-.,

May io99 , he refighS <iafof Se^eSn ofC^if^J^^ abroad fa- In

r/; His Lit,

Page5;'ne«
r ; t.

er of which fan

'{>« a boat for
the puruofe wa,
provided private,

ly by Mr Ruffe!,

then one of the
Grooms of tie

Bedchamber to

King James, and

afterwards
JF.jfJ

of Oxford.

(') Gen. Hid.' of
England.

(!) Salmon's
Chron. Kid.
under this year.

(w)Id. u oder the

year 1653.

(»)' W. iBid,

However, it i*

certain that he
had lately mad,
thispurchafe;
the houfe in all

its branches wat
not intirely fi-

nifhed. Ms,
penes me.

ftip fo far, » to be guilty of any loofe aft. If it
has as you love your foul, let it not proceed to an
habit The retreat is yet eafy and open, but will
every day become more difficult and obftrufted God
is fo merciful, that upon your repentance, and refolu-
tion of amendment, he is not only ready to forgive
What is paft, but to affift us by his Grace to do better
for the future. But I need not enforce thefe confi-
derations upon a mind fo capable of, and eafy to re-
***** S°od

,

o>»nfel. I fliall only defire your Lord-ihm to think again and again, how great a point ofwifdom it is m all our aftions to confult the peace of
our minds, and to have no quarrel with the conftant
and infeparable companion of our lives. If others dif-
pleafe us, we may quit their company; but he that
is difpleafed with h.mfelf, is unavoidably unhappy,
becaufe he has no way to get rid of himfelf.

'

* My Lord, for God's fake and your own, think of
being happy, and refolve by all means to fave your-
ielr from this untoward generation. Determine rather
upon a fpeedy change of your condition, than to ora-
tify the inclinations of your youth in any thing but
what is lawful and honourable; and let me have the

« latisfaftion to be aiTured from your Lordlhip, either
« that there has been no ground for this report, or that
there (hall be none for the future ; which will be the
welcomeft news to me in the world. I have only to
beg of your Lord/hip to believe, that I have not done
this to latisfy the formality of my profeffion ; but that
it proceeds from the trueft affeftion and good-will
that one man can poffibly bear to another I pray
C,od every day for your Lordlhip, with the fame con-
ltancy and fervour, as for myfelf, and do mod ear-

3

(
r
) Particularly

Sir Thomas
Millington fpoke
to King Will am
to advife him t»
go to Montpe-
lier. His Life.

' ^iy ^>g'
r
hat this COunfeI may be acceptable and

etrectual. I am &c.
[C] He 'was one of the Lords Jujlices in 1 607.! It is

SfJd?-
at

TV P
year

>,
ef^ L°rd ^terboiougi

P om.fed Sir John Fenwick his life, if he would accufe theDuke of Shrewfbury and the Lord Orford of having

tiUfr ^ 'ng m
,

K,ng JameS
'
and that the^ ^ent

tionedLord wrote a book, with the affiftance of DrD'A-
venant, and put one Smith's name to it (6), againft the

me
U

n the

W
Hotf 'fc^

Fe^°™gK Vu'h fnfonelmen, the Hoof, of Commons, vot.ng the firft a fcandalous
delign to make a difference between theKing and his bell
friends

(7 )
and the Houfe of Peers ordering the fecond

to be burnt by the hands of die common hangman.
\D] dewing the kingdom out of cowardice.} The

Mr Mackey's houfe at Dover, for two or three days

hL
the
fC

.

h
\
COudb

f
g^ ready, that was to tranfporhim. And that he there received theKing',- furprizinsorder frorr

,
a Secretary of State, to take" Parifin hi!way to Montpeher, and to vifit the French King

Accordingly he went to that Monarch at Verfailleswho received h.m cooly and entertained him with no-thing but bagatelles: [trifles] ; that in coming from theKing, he met the Counts Laufun, who, after the ufual
civilities, afked h.m if he would not fee the Chevalier

to £°h
r
-
ge :

.

t0

^
hi
^ ^e EaH anfvvered

»
that if ^ was

to fee him he fliould chafe rather to fee him there thanin England The fame Writer affures us, that he evennever viiited the Earl of Middlcton, Who was married
to his mother's filter, and with whom he had been fo-many years in the mod intimate and affeflionate friend-

He

(6)It\va3entitiii''

led, Memoirs of

SecretService.by

Matthew Smith
of the Inner
Temple, Efq. '

(7) The Houfe
ordered the

PafTage-office to-

be fearched, to

fee if a pafs ha*
Jlippped his of-
fice at the affig-:

nation, but all

proved clear.

Mackey's Cha-
racters, p, 6c.

(*) His Life,

P- 12. where
this Writer fays,

that when it

was afterwards
told him, that
the Earl of
Jerfey had em-

'

ployed people toj

know if he had
feen the Earl of
Middleton, he
anfwered, that
he hoped hefJer-
fey] was fo well
ferfed, as to

know he did act. ,

It I
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k
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m
m
M
M
m
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1 id fcarce got to Montpelier, when the King of Spain dying, his Grace concluded w4
monk, into a new war, and therefore haftening out of France, he retired to Ge-
nev.i, where he palled his time very agreeably tor a year-, but the fogs from the lake bring-

ing a return ofhis difofder, obliged him to crofa the Alps to Italy. Naples was the place

he ha idence; but King Philip having got pofiefllon of that kingdom,
his Grace went to Rome, too!; a very handfOme palace near the Capitol, and lived there above

On CHiv-en Anne's accelDon to the throne, having refigned the Chamber-
( .) rr: s i.;rf, it

Iain's place (ttf , Ik . d letters both from the Duke of Marlborough and Mail Godolphin, l
'

ing him the place of Mailer of the I lorfe to her Majefty ; and entreating him to come £
~\

"

"„"', ','

v

"

. LitV, a and ihare in the adminiltration with them (x) : but his health would not permit him to think. ''-• ''•>

\
UU:: - of a return to I I', and public buGhels at that time. His enemies there, who had before u .;j. t

',.

. meer (late trick, now gave out that he was a Roman Catholic >;°»-

again, and the Lnglilh 1'apilts, joining in the cry, laid, his journey to Rome was to re-

concile himfelf to their Church, but this was fo far from being a true ftate of the cafe, that

the more he law ot Popery abroad, the more he was confirmed in the Protectant R
''

; ion

and intereft [E] •, infomuch, that by expofing the follies of the former, he con'- rtcd the

1 arl of Cardigan and his brother from it, even at Rome (y). He converted 111 leed indiffe- fyj The Duke'a

rently with all forts of people, elpecially the Literati, and improved his knowledge in paint- ™' li
" r

.
Anna

ing and architecture, to which (aft he applied afiiduoufiy ; and made a very good collection daughter to Ro-

ts] \f - 0;' of the firft ;(2). His evenings he generally palled at the Princefs Carpirni's. where he firfl Jf
r'.E*rl °1

thete adorned hi ; ,• 1 • in i
,- n '1 • j C r* l 1 l 1 r\ c c- 1 Cirdigan. Vt-.r-

rie^amhoufe it
law his Dutchefs ; Ihe was the widow ot a Count belonging to the late Queen of Sweden, agc of England,

p. •>" and daughter to the Marquis Paliotti of Bolognia in Italy {aa). As fhe had a great many Vo1
-
II p- so-

engaging qualities, and he of a generous, as well as amorous temper, there grew a ftrict f«) H» mmc

friend (hip between them, which at length concluded in a marriage [Fj ; but was not cele- shewisdefcend-

brated till he got into a Protectant country, and file had made an abjuration of the Romifh ^
byh«mod»e»

Faith, at Augfburgh in Germany, to which place flic followed him, after he had made the Dudlev"lie fiip.

tour of Lombardy, Venice, Padua, and Verona. The ceremony being completed, they left [''^1'°?,
°f

Ro
:

(W) During h,s Augfburgh, and paffing, in their way to Pngland, through Cologne to Francfort (bb), his c-fLeiceftcr,' the
a>T hc:t, be re- Grace communicated his marriage in a letter from thence to the Duke of Marlborough [G], gr

.

e" wwowjte

fjom sir Rw. then in Flanders. This great general arriving, November the ift, at Francforr, in order bethf of which
Cu

>
Dn

' to proceed to Vienna, was entertained, with his retinue, at dinner by the Duke of Shrewlbu- Sir Rtjbc"; r«e

t ry, who, on the 2 2d of that month, arrived at the Plague, and landed in England with article 0/ Sir
•'

"

ch
the Duke of Marlborough, December 30, 1705. On his arrival, meeting with a cool Henr* Wotton'

oecWd. Hu reception from his old friends, the Whigs, he retired firft into Worcefterfhire and Shropfhire,
P**e '$• and from 'hence to his purchafe atHeythrop, nearWoodltock, inOxfordlhire(tt). During this («) His Life,

retirement, the other party left no (tone unturned to get fo confiderable a man on their fide,

knowing the great regard the Queen had for him, and the reputation he had with the

people. And reprefenting to him the ingratitude of a party to whom he had been fo ufeful,

3hroo.H?a.un- ne was at lJ ft prevailed upon to come to Court, and .April i^,, 17 10, was made again Lord
lerthiiyejr.who Chamberlain of the Houlhold by Queen Anne, and fworn again of her Privy Council. Alio

hat b/amied May io, 1 7 1 2, his G race was appointed Lord Lieutenant, and Cuftos Rotulorum of Shrop-
1 CaUt, m h.$ flnre. Afterwards he entered into all the meafures of the miniftry for obtaining a peace (dd) -, (dd) He wasthe

,0

n 'he ar>d to give the finifhing ftrcke to it, he accepted of going Ambafiador extraordinary to
fi

Mcfnager,\vhora
iTthof Dec. the rrench court, in order to complete it, on the 23d or November '/<?). Flowever, as he Prior brought

MaoMa'icethe was neither to be flattered nor cajoled, and infilling on feveral beneficial articles of com- ("London
h
'id

haracVr of merce, which the French would have declined, he foon found a coldnefs in that court towards

the "nolo- him, and thereupon follicited his return, which however he did not prefently obtain. When
he peace, ne came to Fngland, he had hardly time to fettle his private affairs before he was fent out

hlDuTe'd-.A."- of the way as the Writer ofhis Life relates) Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, in September the
""* d'd "> En «- fame year. The uncommon reception he met with at Dublin, where the Recorder com-

hii public
" plimented him with the great fhare he had in the Revolution, and the Peers and Clergy

:-

ryat Pari* till complimented him on the great flnrc he had in making the peace, was the genuine effecl of

rhT peace hid party infatuation. Flowever, no man in his polt could behave with more care for the
"™P'otU ' mcd

> Protcftant Intereft, and the liberties of that country [//], terrrpering, as much as poffible, the

tdig.

?r

rage

[£] Thi'mzrt le i'.ai cti.f.rm'd in ibt P* aejiant Reli- be the pcrfon that bullied him, he never faw till fix (9) "> i<J ' Thi*

gion and in.'trrjt.] He ofun faid, that all Englilhmcn weeks after his marriage ; when he came to meet them Ec'lcn^n, how-

ought to travel, 10 value the more their fo happy con- at Cologne, in their way to Knglantl from the Palatine hi/j^,. after-
flitution ; for that the more v.e law of the foppery of the court at Dufleldorp, to which Paliotti then belonged (9). uaHstoF.njIand,

Romifh Religion, and the oppreffion in defpotic govern- [GJ He communicated bis marriage to the Dukt of Ma*l where he waa

ments, the mrre we mould fupport that eafy and happy br ugh.} His Grace, it is faid, difcovered, by the Mile executed for the

fovernment in Church and State we arc under at home, of this letter, that the Duke of Shrewlbury had done a j"
ur<lcr of cn' ot

le abhorred the processor.: made to the Madonas, and thing, for which he wanted to make an apology ;*and M ltt

C

h(.w Tin"
the uorfr.-pping of our Savioar i.i the (hape of a wafer his friends in England believed he was afhamed of it, dal'i article,

erefled on a throne as an earthly K . lit- w.is fo fince the notice they had of it, was by his letter to Mr
ftriif*, that he would never enter into their Churches to De la Fayt, one of the Clerks of the Secretary's Office,

fee any curiofitics during the time of any Icrvicc what- who took care of his letters (10). r I0 \ HiiLife,

Hii !,fe ubi
'"ocver» to avoid any indecency from himfelf, or fcandal [//] He maintained the PrcteJIant Intereft, and the li-

j. toothers (*) berty of that country.] Though he was now under the

[F] Concluded in a manure.] The (lory which paflcd influence of a Tory-Adminillration, yet the Writer of

current in England, that ho Grace waa bullied into his Life obferves that did not bias him to either party,

thi^jnarriagc by two of the Lady's brothcii in Italy, is of which he gives the following inllances. He could

i c! to be intirely falfe and groundlefs. Since he was have had Sir Richard Lcving (fit up by the Tories)

gone fr<-m her above fix months before the marriage; chofen Speaker of the Houfc of Commons, inftcad ot

! Marqub Paliotti, her brothtr, who wa- (aid to Mr Broderick, Art up by the Whigs ; but he would,

neither.
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TALBOT.
rage and animofities of both parties. The confequence of which was, as might be expe&ed,
that the Whigs feared to truft him, and the Tories fufpected him : fo that when he returned

to England, they had the infolence to print a Satire, and cry it about the ftreets, before

he was on fhip-board, intituled Polyphemus, or Ireland's Eye, alluding to his fingle eye (ff).

His coming over was occafioned by the great variance between Oxford and Bollingbroke, and

the illnefs of the Queen, who in the laft extremity, took the ftaff from Oxford, and deli-

livered it, two days after, on her death-bed, to the Duke of Shrewfbury. So that at the

Queen's death, he was Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lord High-Treafurer of Great Britain,

and Lord Chamberlain, three great places never before in the hands of one perfon at the

fame time. His Grace figned the Proclamation for proclaiming King George I, and was
one of the Lords appointed by his Majelty to govern the nation till his arrival. After

which, on September 26, 1714, he was made Groom of the Stole and Privy Purfe (££J •,

and, on the appointing of a new Privy Council, he was fworn into it. He was alfo confti-

tuted Lord Lieutenant of Worcefterfhire ; and on the 1 7th of October, declared Lord
Chamberlain of the houfhold to his Majefty, in whofe favour he flood very well to the laft.

But hisdiforder turning into an obftinate afthma, he grew to be frequently out of order, and

refigned the Chamberlain's key fome months before his death, the immediate caufe whereof

v/as a fever, which coming upon his afthma, carried him off on the 1 ft of February, 1717-18,

at his feat at Ifleworth, in the fifty-eighth year of his age. On the Monday before he died,

he fent for all his fervants into his room, and telling them, that let his Phyficians fay what

they would, he was fure he muft die foon, defired, if death fhould carry him off fud-

denly, they would do that juftice to his memory, to declare, as he did, that he died in the

communion of the Church of England, of which he had been above thirty years an un-

worthy member. On Tuefday he received the Sacrament, from the hands of William Tal-

bot, Bifhop of Salifbury, his relation, and Dr Chark, his parifh Minifter. He preferved

his judgment, and fenfes, to the laft minute. Even on the day he died, he bid the Dut-
chefs and his Phyfician go to dinner, and come and chat with him when they had done j

but before dinner was over, he expired.

As to his Lordfhip's character, the Writer of his Life affures us, that he was one of the

fineft gentlemen of the age he lived in, very handfome in his perfon, of an admirable ad-

drefs, and the charmingeft way of fpeaking •, he was the kindeft mafter to his fervants, and
the jufteft to his creditors, that ever was known. He was a nobleman of great gallantry,

when young, among the Ladies (hh). He might have had many great matches in his-

own country, and fome he liked well enough in that view, if he had not found the Ladies

facile. He was always a Courtier as long as he was perfuaded the Court acted for the intereft

of his Country ; but whenever a ftep was taken there,which he thought againft that intereft,

he went out of the great offices with as much eafe as he fhifted his cloaths. This refolutiort

to join implicitly with no party, brought him under a misfortune which generally attends a

true Patriot Spirit, not to be thought fteady to any. But though his conduct did noC

always efcape fuch mifreprefentations as are the ordinary effect of miftake or malice, yet,

in general, he had the good opinion of all ; fo that King William ufed to fay, that the Duke

of Shrewfbury was the only man ofwhom the Whigs and Tories both fpoke well (it).

Although his heir at law differed from him in Religion, and was a diftant relation •, yet for

the honour of the family, he left the whole Eftate to go together, which from four thou-

fand pounds a year, and in debt, he brought to eight thoufand, out of debt (kk). By his

will, it was not to be alienated from the honour ; and an JUt of Parliament has been fince

obtained for that purpofe [I]. On his deceafe, the titles of Duke and Marquis being only

granted to him and his heirs male, became extinct ; but the Earldom of Shrewfbury de-

volved on Gilbert Talbot, the eldeft furviving fon of Thomas Talbot of Longford, only

fon of John the tenth Earl of Shrewfbury. But this Gilbert being in Holy Orders, in the

Romifh Church, died without iffue in 1743, whereby the honours defcended to his brother

George, whofe fon of the fame name, born December 11, 171 9, is the prefent Earl of

Shrewfbury, who, November 21, 1753, married Elizabeth, daughter of the honourable

John Dormer of Peterly, in the county of Bucks, Efq; (//).

neither by bribery nor influence, break in upon that

liberty, which ought to be facred in a Parliament's

choice of their Speaker. In the fame fpirit, when Ge-

neral Stewart, at his Levee one morning, fpeaking of an

eleftion with joy that the Tories had carried, made ufe

of the word -ive, the Duke took him up fhort, and ' bid

' him not/peak in the plural number, for he came not there to

' be ofany party, but to adminifterjuftice impartially to all; to

1 fefve his Queen, and to proteel thefubjeSis in their liberty?

Moreover, when the election for the city of Dublin

came on, and the Tories, as a mark of diftinftion,

wore laurels in their hats, he ordered the yeomen of

the guards to deny entrance to every body without

diftin&ion, that fhould come to court with that, or

any other badge of diffention. And when the Papiffo,

who were very numerous at Dublin, joined with the

Tories to mob the Whigs, he tacitly permitted the

guards to difperfe them.

[/] The eftate nvas not to be alienatedfrom the honour.]

However, he left a handfome provifion for hisDutchefs,

bequeathing to her, 1 200 /. a year (1 1), and his houfe (n) Which wf

and furniture in Warwick- Street, with 2000 ounces of what his mot!
j

his plate, for life. His houfe at Ifleworth, finely fur-
had for her j« I

nifhed, he left to his heir, as alfo his elegant feat at

Heythrop : and appointed George Earl of Cardigan,

Dr William Talbot, then Bifhop of Sarum(i2), Sir (12) Afterwal

John Stanley, and Mr Ardern, his Steward, truftees, Bifhop of Du:(

to fee his will executed, with an allowance of 100/. a
J^™'

a " d

f^
''

year each for their trouble: he alfo left fome other fmall
p re fentEarll|

legacies among his fervants, P hot.

TALBOT
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T \ I.BO r [Vn iRLss]t Lord High-Charteeilor of Great Britain, wfta ddcencted from

troe family with the preceding Nobleman [//J, whole Patriot Spirit he

imbibed, with the advantage of .1 Headier application and greater abilities. J le w;is

bom in i i datable foundation of Claflical Learning at School, was re-
cr moved and admitted i Gentleman Commoner of Oriel-College in Michaelmas

.i i. H« proceeded Batchelox of Arts ini 704 (i), at three years Handing, a privi-

1 to him as the lou of a bi£hop \ H] ; and the third of November, the fame year, he

pen was- f All-Souls College in that Univerfity («). But he voided this prefer-

ment in a 1. , by entering into a marriage with Cecil, daughter and heir of Charles

-Munich in the County of Glamorgan, Elq; [CJ. From his firit ad mil-

lion

, jo. »«

|k»<M that

39°5
(.1) PYaftl the

>f the Col-

lege.

" jillcr of

AJmillion-'f the

Pellowi of All-

, v. h. 1 lute
placed a Bull

ot him in thc^r

new elegant Li-

brary among ei-

ther eminent
perfont, who
have been Otnt-
mentt of the

College.

?ie-

of a:

A],

($)•
|l»*i.oote;i).

Ucm, ibid.

^^fc>< us

Ca-

b riagc, was made Chancellor of Durham, Surveyor ofhis

v: ] Having already obferved (
I ),

M.ijelty's Land Revenues, Sec. and died Member of

that 1 cellor was fprang from John Talbot of Parliament for Totncfs in 1731. His Lady Curvived

Grafton, by a fecond m it is our bull nefs now him, and died in Auguft 1734 (15). The Bifhop was (•$) Coliim'i

t therefrom; in which we (hall, for of a magnificent tafte and temper, which often run him ""»Be
»

ubi fa-

the reafoD beft . follows, into diriicultics, through expence, from which he was as

The ifibe 1 match, was John Talbot ofSal- often extricated by his molt worthy fon, the Chan- (,e) MS. peats

\\.-.rp i:i

'

'..ire, whole fon, Sherington Talbot cellor (r). mc ipfam.

[C] He married the heir of Charles Mattttwt."] She

was, by her mother's fide, great grand-daughter, and
heirefs of David Jenkins, Efcj; of llenfol in the fame

County. This was the famous Judge Jenkins-, who was

dclcended of an ancient and honourable family (i~), (17) Sec article

and being one of the Jultices of South Wales, dillin- of Sir Le. line

guifhed himfclf by his learning and c-minency in his pro- JcnV n

r

s,
.

r

)

c ~

feflion, and for his fteady adherence to the cr.ufe of ™a J TcJarcel "to

1

King Charles I. It being a part ofhis Character, that
, n j s Judge,

he could neither be flattered by promifes, nor intimidated

by threats (18). Such a character is of great ufe and (iS) Clarendon's

fervice to the public, by raifir.g a fpirit of emulation. Kift. of iheRei.

We fliall therefore exhibit the principal article^ which bellion, Vol. I.

conltituted it, in the following fucccind account of this

very worthyJudge. He was born KlHarjil, in the of parifh ('9) He accepted

'^'j.j of Salwarp and Laeock in Wiltihirc, had by a fecond

fc»4 Til- marriage four Ions, of whom the third fon, William,
was Grandfather to the Chancellor (3).

I .... [/>] ] His Grandfather marrying

Mary, the daughter of Thomas Doughty of Whitting-

ton in Worcefterfhire, EJfq; had ifluc, befides two daugh-
ters (4), an only fon, W illiam, who was bornatStour-
ton-La!tle in i hire, a feat of hi? Father, a little

:lie Restoration of King Charles II, and wasad-
knicd to W..1- , e» . »

a Gentleman Lommoner ot Oriel-College, in the

ne of the year 1 -4, at the age of fifteen ; and
Lan- the year Following fpoke a good fpcech in the Enc.r-

Lt Black, Ute nia t.y ^e took ltle degree of A. D. Odob.16.1677 (6),

".p-.° and proceeded 10 \. M. [one 25, \bSo (7), after which

1 theothcT ^ c loc 'i Holy Orders, obtained a Benefice* and married

the daughter of Mr Crifpe, an eminent Attorney at

Cr.ipping-Norton in Oxfordshire. After the Revolu-

tion, by the intereft of his Kinfman, Charles Talbot,

then Earl of Shrcwfbury, he was promoted to the Deane-
ry of Worceller, April 23, 169 1 , in the room of Dr
Hickes, ejected for refufing to take the oaths to the

new government. In June following, he was diplomat-

Atb.Oion. ed Do;tor of Divinity by Archbifhop Tillotfon (8) ; and
II. ch 96;. dillinguilhiog himfelfin the pulpit, he was more than

Oicn. once called to preach before Queen ?.Iary (c). Upon perfons in his Circuit, or condemned them to die, as Vrn^?
eu **% ti

tLD.col.105. the demise of Dr Fell, he was advanced to the Bifhop- being guilty of High Trcafon for bearing arms againft "
jru^

rlbid col.
ric of Oxford, to which he was confecrated September the King. At length being taken Prifoner at Hereford, the rate of 'anor-

24, 169-:, with leave to hold his Deanery in Commen- when that city was furprized by the Parliament forces, dinary and frugal

dam (10). He held this >ce till 1715(11), when he December 1 3, 1645, he was carried up to London, and etcpence. Dcdi-

fucc-eded Dr Bjrnet in that of S.ilifbury (12), and f-,-n t to the Tower, whence being brought to the Har in Sr"u y
upon the Death of Dr Crew, he was tranflatcd Chancery, he denied the authority of that Court, be- Society of Gr! '»

caufe their feal was counterfeited, and confequently the Inn, and th

-> as

Sa-

Jewk
icily in

. Wigorn.

IrWood faji

it not his

the

gave

Pendiyhvin, in Glamorganfhire, became Commoner of St
th ' 5

f
o(
l P urcly

T-j ]i u 11 r\ 1 r. 1 • l >n reflect to thi
Edmund .-Hall, Oxon, in 1597; and after taking the King, who gav,

degree of A. B. went to Grey'slnn, (Uulicd the Com- him the Patent

mon Law, and when Earriller, had good bufinefs in his w.thcut paying

profeflion. In the firft of Charles I. being a Bencher, ""X ft« (orit >

he was elected Summer Reader, but refufed to read. Jtj
,

{^™
Being afterwards made one of the Judges for South ann . when paid

Wales ; 19S he continued in that office till the Rebellion ;md it coft hint

broke out, at which time he either imprifoned divers twice as much
every year he

l)Athen.Oxon

• before.

Setc.velveof thence (13), on the 2 id of September, 1722, to the Bi-
Ica-mom pub- fhopric of Durham, of which County he was Lord Lieu-

In forr.e'of
tcn;ult ' anJ Cuftos Rotulorum. He continued in this

rfakh he afr-ti ;'cc •'" ws death, which happened on the 10th of Odo-
notioncfDr bcr, 1730. After the deceafe of his firll wife, without

i;7ue, he entered into a fecond marriage with Catharine,

daughter of A.Jerman King of London, who brought
him eight fons and leveral daughters. Of thofe who

el Clark

nathcTnnity
e was ftrong.

1 tttiched (o

CommilTioncrs thereof conltituted againit law : wliere- other Societies of

upon being committed to Newgate, he was impeached Law *

of Trcafon, and brought to the Bar of the Houf- of (20) In the laft

Commons ; but denying their authoiity, and refufing mentioned Dcdi-

to kn-e', he was fined for that contempt iocoI. re-
CiU ° n hc "-

mittcd to Newgate, and thence removcJ to Walling- f"'
T" h,"" f,;lr

/• 1 ,> 01 „ 1 1 .• 1 r 1 1 • .
° thus. I have

ford Callle. About that time he uled his utinolt en- refolvcdtotcndet

i«Dmnc;>nd lived to maturity, belides Charles, the Eldclt, the fub- deavour to create a breach between the Parliament and myfdf afacrifice

him once jecTt of the prcfent article, were, z. Edward, who was
born in the city of Worccfler, and bred at Oriel-

College in Oxford, where, after taking his firft degree

in Arts, he w^s chofen Fellow, Oclobcr 30, 1712. He
proceeded A.M. October 14, 1714, and refigncd his

Fellowftiip, October 20, 1715, apparently on account

the Army, but without effecL

could not

the Doctor

be bell prefer-

bc bad in

fpofal, by

In 1650, an Act palled to 'hem [th^
' - vs] as chear-

y, and I hope,
for his trial in the High Court e/Juftrcti fo that expect- H* S

J as c^"r

ingto be hanged, hc refolved to fuffer with the Uible Ly Cod". IffX

1 of hn

rotof to fub-

tuibc the art:

under one arm, and Magna Charta under the other (i

' Dut, proceeds my Author, Harry Martin, as it is faid,

urging to his fellows, thai/anguii marlyrum tfljemu: tech
'- ofhis marriage with Mary, daughter to the Reverend Ji,r , and that this way of proceeding would do them mif-

Mr Martin. Hc died, in 17^0, Archdeacon of Berk-

shire, having ifiue an only daughter, Catharine.

3. Sherington Talbot, who being bred to the army, be-

came Captain of an independent company of foot,

af:erward-. Lieutenant Colonel, and thence Colonel of a

regiment of loot, February 1*, 17 17. He married a

daughter of — Midget, who died September 6, 1749,
and has ifluc two fons, Wi.liam and Charles, both liv-

ing in 1756. 4. Henry, a Commiflioner of the Salt

duty, who married lirll a daughter of Lloyd, by

whom he ha^ ifluc a da -rh ; and marrying

fccoiidlv Catharine, daughter of Sir Hugh Clopton of

Stratford upon Avon inWarwick(hire, hath by her, who
died May 17,1754, no is Hill living aWidower.
The Bilhop's daughters r cnaM.i:ij, married to

Dr Charles Trimncl, late J >p of Winchester ;

and Catharine, married to Exton Saver, I.E. D. who
beirg bred to the Cisil Law at Trinity-hall in Cam-
bridge, became a 1 elio-.v of that College, and an Ad-

. Doctors Commo . vA after his mar-
\ OL. VI, No

(10) U >feve's

IWbEccl. p.

(11) When he

was fucceeded in

it by Dr (aftrr-

irchbi-

fcopPo-.ter.

(is) Le Neve,

p. 510.

(13) H
ctflor at

ly wasDr Hoad-
ly, which made
way for Dr
Chandicr to f ic-

cxtd him in it.

chief, they thought good not to take away his life(').'

He was afterwards fent to Windfor- Caftle, where re-

maining till January, 16^6, he was fet at liberty, and

then lived a while in Oxford, where he became a con

ance,as constant-

ly, asold Elcazer
did for the holy
Laws of his Na-
tion.

(•) Mr Wood it

miftaken in this,

if we m.iy believe

the Ju.lge him-
Itant auditor of the Sermons ot Dr Edward Hyde at fell", who tells ui

Halywell, then lately ejected fiom his RccTiry of that he was de-

Brightwell, near Wallingford. After the Rcllora- tamed » pnfonrr

lion, hc was dcfiVned to be made one of the fudges in
"f'een years

o
i her I fr<

Weftminfter-Hall ; but refufing to comply with the ufual
(a„ to hlt Rc _

demands of the perquifites on that occafion, which ports.

he thought too much after all his fuftcrings, he retired

to his l'.ilate in (jlamorganfhire, then relloied to

him. Hc died at Cowbridgc, in that County. Dee. 6, ( 1) Hc tells ui

16^/-, .T'cd ci^htv-one or more, and was buried at the ,'i!

m
.

c
*
'"''"'

n f r 1 Xu 1 ir 1 u I
•

i

the times of the
weil en J of that Church. He died as he lived, preach- Attorneyship* of
ing with his laft breath to his Relations, and thofe that MaflcrNuyc and

were about him, loyalty to his Majefty, and obedience Lo"i Banks,

e Laws of the' Land. He was a Perfbn of great
J

1

f

,<

p

>

n

werc '"
'
r *

abilities in his profcflio.i, and was often confultcd by Sir
„( n

"

m
om

r) j

u °

John Banks, and William Noyc(|-), in their Attorney- tioo to In

43 L ftiips. Woil«s,
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thatthCwas
îan m t^ie ^H*efc&Ep, lle applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Law, with a defign to make it

done through the his profefilon. In which view, he was admitted a member of the Society of Lincoln's-Inn, (f) His Pate

chaacenorCow-
a

'm a rt time ca"e" t0 tn£ "ar confiderably before his courle ofreading was expired (e)
bears date Dec',

1733. "'n the

per.towhofead- Hcfoon made a diftinguifhed figure in his profefTion, and growing into the general efteem venth.y«roi|

owing f t[ie publick, he was chofen, in 17 19, Member of Parliament for Tregony in Cornwall. GeorglfnlV,

though
txti emura rediiJJ'e

pudst was his

own modeft apo-

logy for not at-

tempting it. The
Honour of the

Seals ; or Me-
moirs of the No-

age of Englan

Vol. V. p.jj

took the ftudy of On the death of Sir Clement, Knight, he was made Sollicitor-General, April 23, 1726
1 and became likewife one of the Representatives in Parliament for the city of Durham [D], (v)

his Father being then Biffiop of that See. On the 29th of November, 1733, his Majefty this year, , 7
,

King George II. delivered to him the Great Seal, and he was thereupon fworn of his Ma- Governor "if"

jelly's molt Honourable Privy Council, and likewife conftituted Lord High-Chancellor, and charter-Houf,

created a Baron of Great Britain, by the name, ftile, and title of Lord Talbot, Baron of Henfol
n

'j
)

ve

F
r

™m
R
the

|

in the County of Glamorgan (f). Upon thefe promotions, he refigned the following year of Degrees?''

Taibo
a

™ttempt- ^ie Chancellor (g) of the Diocefe of Oxford, which had been given him by his Father, (*) The imm<

ing to do juftice
-'• '

'

'

to the life, cha-

racter, and De-
ferts of the late

Lord Chancellor.

Edit. 1737. w , x i , .

and good man, was, like all other exquifite pleafures, of a very fhort duration ; for, after an growingViw
illnels of five days continuance, he expired (k) on the 14th of February 1736-7, at his houfe in his heart.

in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, in the fifty-third year of his age (*). When he became fenfible that (*) See a copy

his diflblution approached, he prepared for it with the utmoft calmnefs and ferenity, fetting LYi" coffin™

/hop.ie'avingthat his houfe in order, and becoming a true pattern of dying, as he had always done of living, like The Honour

broth6r°was

th

ua-
a Chriftian. His Corpfe was conveyed to his Eftate at Barrington in Gloucefterlhire, and interred

P !

e

a
,'

a

s

'
*

in the chancel of that Church on the 23d of February, in a grave of free-ftone cemented (I), fij idem, p.*

when Bifhop of that See (h) ; and in Auguft, 1735, the honorary degree of Doctor of S^raid
Civil Law was conferred upon him by that Univerfity (i). He was now grown to be the be an inflamm

delight and honour of his Country, both in his judicial and minifterial capacity. But the buT^onon™'
glory and happinefs Britain promifed herfelf under the impartial Adminiftration of this great his b°<iy, the r

(b) He took this

office with a de-

fign of refigning

it to his Brother

Edward ; but his

Father, the B

&c.

lined for the

place, the Chan-
cellor held it till

this time. From
private informa-

tion, he was fuc-

ceeded in it by
DrTho.Tenifon.
See Archbifhop

Tenifon's arti-

cle.

(21) Athen.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col, 328, 329,
33°-

(22) This, when
publiihed, was
referred to a

Committee of
Complaint, who
ordered the

Printer and Pub-
lisher to be tried

at the King's-
Ilench. Wood,
Mbi fupra.

(23) That is,

Henry Parker,

under whofe ar-

ticle, in Athen.
Oxon. fee more
of this tract.

(+) It is a half-

length, holding

in his left hand
his Lex Terra,

which ftands at

t,he head of thefe

Editions. The
title of which is,

Jenkinji/ts Redi-

irivus : or, The
Works of that

grave, learned,

truly loyal, and

courageous

Judge, David
jsnkins.

fhips. He was alfo a vigorous maintainer of the rights of
the Crown, a Heart of Oak, and a Pillar of the Law. Sole

Author in Defence of his Sovereign's Rights, England's
Laws, and the People's Liberties, when they were in-

vaded and trampled under foot by reftlefs bafe men (2 1).

His Writings are thefe : 1 . His Recantation (or rather

ProtefiationJ delivered at Wefiminfier, April I o, 1 647, to

Miles Corbet, Chairman of the Committee for Examina-
tions : a half-fheet. 2. Vindication 'while he was a Pri-

foner in the Tower (22); April 29, 1647 : one fheet in

4tO. 3. The Army's Indemnity, with a Declaration, Jhewing
bow every Subje£l of England ought to he triedfor Treafon ;

written June 10, 1647 : in one fheet 4to. 4. Sun-

dry Ails of Parliament, mentioned and cited in the Army's

lndempnity, fetforth in words at large ; printed in 1647,
4to. 5. Apology for the Army, touching the eight Queries

upon the late Declarations and Lettersfrom the Army touch-

ing Sedition, falfely charged upon them. 6. Dificourfe

touching the Inconveniencies of a long continued Parliament,

and the Judgment of the Lava of the Land in that Behalf:

one fheet and a half. 7. His Declaration while Prifoner

in the Tower ; March 17, 1647 : one fide of a fheet.

8. A Scourgefor the Directory and revolting Synod, which
hath fitten thefe five Years, more for 4 s. a Day, thanfor
Confidence Sake : one fheet. 9. A Cordial for the good
People of London : in a Reply to aThing, calledAn Anfwer
to the Poifonous Seditious Paper of David Jenkins.

By H. P. Barrifler (23) of Lincoln's-Inn : three fheets.

10. His Plea delivered to the Earl of Manchefter and
the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, fitting in the

Chancery at Weftminfter ; February 14, 1647 : one
Sheet. 11. Anfwer to the Imputation put upon his

Plea in Chancery ; Februry 1647 : one fheet. 12. Re-
monftrance to the Lords and Commons of the two
Houfes of Parliament ; February 21, 1647: one fheet.

13. Lex terra, The Law of the Land.—To which are

added, fome feeming Objections of Mr William Prynne,
fcattered in diverfe books, anfwered, and the Truth
thereof more fully cleared; all printed fepatarely in 1647,
4to. And the whole thirteen were printed together at

London, in 1648, in izmo, and went by the name of

Judge ]en\<yns his Works. They were alfo publifhed in

the fame manner, in 1681 ; and again, 1683, in i2mo.
To thefe Editions is prefixed, a Print of him (f), un-
derneath which are thefe Verfe3, made by Jo.hn Bir-

kenhead :

Here Jenkins ftands, who thundering from the Tower,

Shot the hold Senate's Legifilative Power :

Six ofwhofe words twelve Reams of Votes exceed,

As Mountains moved by grains of Muftard-feed.

Thus gafiping Laws were rcficued'from the finare.

He that willfiave a Crown, mufit know and dare.

14. A Preparative to the Treaty [with the King] tendered

to the Parliament, Affimbly of Divines, and Treaters, &c.

printed in 1648. I 5. A Propofition for the fafefy ofi the'

King, &c. To which is annexed, 16. A Riply to

the Pretended Anfwer to it. 17. Rerum Judicatarum

Centuria? Ofio ; Lond. 1661, fol. in Englifh (%). In (J) Some othei

the Preface he fhews the ufe of this Collection to the pieces cameou'

Students of the Law ; in which view, having recommend- under theJudge

ed(24) Fitzherbert, Stamford, Lord Broke and Dyer,
"ame

« /" the

,
•* J view or rccom-

Croke and Plowden, he obferves, that many things in mending them
them being grown obfolete, and gone into difufe, and thereby to the

many other points diffracted by variety of opinions, it public; butthi

imports, the Student before thefe, and as foon as he were difowned

has acquired the rudiments of the Law, diligently to
y lm '

read over the folemn judgments and refolutions of the
' 24' ""'"

Judges, to prevent being impofed on by falfe opinions, bard and Coke
' For this purpofe, continues he, I have written obferva-

' tions upon Perkinfion, St Germain, Broke, the old Te-
( nures, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevium, and the old Na-
' tura Brevium .{25), thefe being the books generally

' read in the firft place, after Littleton. I have alfo

' compiled a book of Reports in feveral divifions, after die the Sove

' the example of Fitzherbert and Lord Broke, and have reign, and giv«

' brought them down to our own times, and have t

efpecially, fays

he, if fome
things were ei

punged in the

latter, in whk
he feems to br

* made obfervations upon all the year-books, and
' upon the rules ofLaw. So that the Student, by their

xicon and Voca

bulary, andDyei

people.

(25) As alfouj

on the books
' affiftance, may fafely lteer through the (traits or the W1 jtten by Sir

' Law, without any danger of finking upon the Rocks Henry Finch,

' of Error.' He then concludes in thefe terms, ' Amidft lately the King'

' the found of drums and trumpets, furrounded with Se
5
e
t
Dt

1

at L
,

w

' an odious multitude of Barbarians, broke with old
' age, and confinement in prifons, where my fellow-

' fubjetts, grown wild with rage, detained me for fifteen

* years together, I bellowed many watchful hours
' upon this performance.' To the Preface is annexed,

feveral judgments of the Sages of the Law againfl in-

novations. Of thefe, the fourteenth runs thus

;

10 Edward IV. 4. The Common Laiv has beenfrom the be- ..•. . r ,.,•

ginning of the world, for it is Common Reafion ; which is
t jonof theCen

here fingled out from the reft, becaufe this rule was turies came ou

remarkably always followed, and exprefsly avowed by in 1734- Fo '-

the Lord Chancellor Talbot from the Bench, whenever J°°" ^["^"f
any thing repugnant to it was offered from the Bar (§) . chancellor.™''

[D] Member for Durham.] At this time he was one
of the Voters for the Excifie 'Scheme, which made fo (26) T-he noife

great a noife, and created fo much difturbance in the
^,]

w
£

lt '1 v
f

ou
!

1'

nation (26), the Populace being; drawn even into infur- .
'

ave m
f

' '' r • • 1 in 0Ur earS
> " a

rechons on the occanon in various parts, by the arts and not th e j;^ e bec ,

induftry of the Anti-courtiers, whofe whole aim and fmce praftifed b

defign therein appeared not long after to be nothing a fubfequent Mi

more than to difplace the Minifler, Sir Robert Wal- nifter in greater
|— .

r --- . . . - - favour with the
pole (27). This, no doubt, was difcerned and detefied,

peop ]e

among many others, by the Solicitor General, who with- . . ^, h(jw
out being biaffed on one hand by their mifreprefenta- ever, with equa

tions; or, on the other hand, by any undue regards to art defeated thei

the obligations of his Poll, or the hopes of future fa- purpofe.bydrop

vours, followed the pure convictions of his own heart, P'"° thc ** '

after a thorough confederation of the matter, and (2S) Honour of

voted ftriftlv according to his confeience (28).
the Seals, &c

o * ' p. 13.

His

1



TALBOT. 3907
Ufa LordJkip wi ' bis Country, that his character has been attempted

others, hy the Author ofthe Craftfman (*i), which being evidently ooAptHodh

1 truth, it will not be amifs to give the- lubllance of w"ntt£w
it. 1

1

. I tin- importance of the Chancellor*! Office, boihinthcjudiLi.il *.

and 1
;.', and (hewn, thai by the hill the properties of all the people K t^ftTifl
great iv.caiure, in his power ; he then oblcrves, that the Lord

Chain r of 'die Gnat Seal, is not only the fecond perfon in tin- Kingdom, oppofitlon w'tta

1. . . .1 Family, but hath, or ought to have, a great influence at the 1 oun- tte»MtnlArjr,

cil Table upon ail important deliberations, and no Grant, Patent, or Treaty, can be made
tthoot his fanftion. In both thefe relpccls, he is called in law The Keeper of the King''

s

( and r.o I that high truft with more capacity and uprightnefsy

ti.. lament, His determinations, with regard to

priv..:.- property, met with almoff univerfal approbation •, and I don't remember that he

ever put the fcal to any Grant, Patent, or Treaty, which gave the lead offence to the Na-
tion. 1 le roll- by merit to the head of his profelTion, and not only fupported himfelf in it

wi' ity, but adorned ic, and acquired every day new praife and efteem. His prudence,

moderation, and patience, in the execution of his office, even amidff the higheit provo-

< ..• one mining part of his character, and are hardly to be paralleled by any in-

ffa. (at before him upon that bench. Yet, notwithftanding this

amiable difpofltion of mind, he difcovered fuch courage and refokition uj)on all cccalions,

as could not be ffiaken by the tricks of the wealthy, the applications of the powerful, or

the tears of the diffreffed. His only aim was right and equity, which he conftantly pur-

fued, on whomlbever the weight of his decrees might happen to fall. He was a great ene-

mv to the chicanery of his profeflion, and rendered the Court of Juftice more eafy, as

well as lei's expenlive, by preventing all unneceffary delays, efpecially when they appeared

to be merely vexatious, and difcountenancing the artifices of thofe who endeavoured to

keep the evil day from themfelvts, at the expence of their injured Profecutors. / could

give fam late notable inflance of this, if particular circumflances were proper in a ge-

neral character. In a word, he pofleffed all the great talents of his mod: renowned Pre-

deceffbrs, without any of their frailties, and hath left a noble example to all his Succeffbrs •,

fo that he was not only a bleffing to the age in which he lived, but may poffibly derive the

fame happinefs to his pofterity, by exciting thofe, who follow him in that high office, to an

emulation of his virtues. The great increafe of bufinefs in the Court of Chancery fince the

fcal was put into his hands, is an evident proof of that confidence, which the Suitors repofed

in him, anil will do immortal honour to his memory, though it proved fatal to his life;

for the conffant fatigue of his employment was one of the principal caufes of his death («), W HmcmAJw*

and therefore he may be truly faid to have fallen a Martyr to the Public Good. But I muff and" tender' and*

not forget to mention, that he had no mean, or feififh attachment to any Party, befides though pliable,

that of his Country, and feemed refolved to contribute all in his power towards reftoring fn

c

g robuft°

m

ie to a flourifhing condition. Under the influence of fuch a man, we had reafon to hope ,
c) It was gene.

for a complete coalition of Parties ; or, at lead, for a re-union of all fuch as wiffi well to their <aiiy <"j ' d . that

King and Country, which neither weak, nor wicked and corrupt men will ever have it in ceu r fiv^daMt*

their power to accomplifh (<?). I fhall leave the difplay of his private virtues to thofe who * i^-'. ^
had the honour of his acquaintance [E], and will only obferve, that no man ever left a thc'u-rdln'the

more general good character as a Chriitian, a Father, a Mafter, and a Friend, than the late Minify.

Lord

[£] I Jhall leave the difplay of bis private 'virtues to afTured of the truth of the following particulars. There
otters.] Accordingly this was attempted by a Perfon, was found in his Lordlhip's fcrutoire, in his own hand-

who obferves, thai his Religion was his governing writing, a lill of no lefs than one hundred and fifty

principle ; it was well grounded, and adive ; his piety perfons, who were annual l'cnfioners of his unbounded
was rational and manly. I'c was a fincerc Son of the Charity. And the poor of all the neighbouring village*

Church of England, and ready to maintain her in her furrounding his efdate at Barring/on were, by his Lord-

Lie a ierr,»-!cj- -J
u^ r'g nt3 « an" 'eS 2 ' pofeflions. He was an enemy to whip's order, fupplicd with phyiick in ficknefs, and the

kit inftm'r in perfecution, and had a difFufivc, general, and Chrii'ian indigent aged, who were pall their labour, provided

Mr Stack , Charity, which made him a friend to all mankind, with ncccfTaries of life. At the fame time, the labour
who having He had a great rc;:.rl for fuch of the mod worthy of of the indubious hufbandman always met with encou-
P^hihed Pro- the clergy, as were diftinguifhed for their Learning ('), ragement; and, in a word, from his bounteous hand

log hi> Bo<ry

n

Qf
Sincerity, Moderation, and Charity. the hungry were lure to be fed, and the naked to be

1 .by fub- He was a careful and indulgent father, and as no clothed.

Jbiption, wai man ever deferved more of his children, no man could As no riches could exceed his defL-rt, fo no man
incited to dine be more affectionately beloved by thcin ; there was ever pofllfTcd them, who knew the right u/e of them / , Honour ofwith hi« Lord- fomcthing fo peculiar in this rcfpecl, that none feemed more. I'.very line written by Mr Pope was vcrifi d in the Seals, tvc.

fubferibinz
' to know be in fuch frie.idfhip with his for.s, as Lord Talbot's conduct (7-9). He had, in all refpeds p. 15, »6, 33,33.

largely himfelf, my Lord Chancellor. The harmony which fubfifted in

recommended it his houl'e, was a very great plcafure to all who beheld Thc fenfc t0 va)ue rjchcS( with t]ic art
loiereraiot the

It . i,^ U)e precious ointHient, to which the Pfalmiit —, • , ., •
. .

•

moil eminent r • ,

'

, c i\ j • T enjoy them, and the virtue to impart,
Coonfci ib it

compares OilIi a union, it did not only rcfrclh and in- ' ' '

k'u table, "ho vigorate the fupcrior part-, but ran drum to the Jlirts of
Not meanly, nor amb.tioufly purine*,

thereupon fol- bis clothing ; it was vifiblc among all his domeftics ;
Not funk by floth, nor rais'd by fervitudc

;

lowed hn Lord- his fervants were united in an affection to their I-ord, To balance fortune by a jull expence,

h^ZZ%\: ™d
.

a fricnJi'aip for one another; they were kept in
join with aconomy t

magnificence,
...„..,i their dutv, not by anv ralh and rigorous commands, but ,„ , , , , • • ,. ,, • „i,i, .

j j 1 , • With fpendor, chantv, with plenty, health ;

*nh about a by a certain regard to decency and order, tlut reigned _ / _ ''
,' ' .,,

, ,
...

hundred Guineaa throughout the family ; every one was fo eafy in his
O teach us, Talbot, Thou rt unfpo.l d by wealth I

fa b>, pocket. fuuation, that he was infcnfiblc of his dependance, and That fecret, rare between th'cxtrcmcs to move

.'Jh>
treated as a humbis friend. As to Lord Talbot's priva:c Of mad goodnature, and of mean fclf-lovs,

- himfelf Donations, proceeds the fame Writer, wc have been
Whs
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(p) Craftfman,

in the Vol. for

the year 1737.

(q) Peerage of

England, as be-

fore.

(r) Under the

tuition of Dr
Dickins, Pro-

feflbr of Civil

Law in that

Univerfity, by

the advice of Dr
Exton Sayer,

above mention'd.

(a) General Eve-

ning Poft, &c.

and Lond, Mag.

(w) MS. penes

me.

(y) Under Mr
Upton, the fame

who had been

tutor to his bro-

ther, the prefent

Earl Talbot.

(aa) Court Ka-
lendar, or Re-
gifter.

(•) The whole
profits of which,

after paying his

Curate, he di-

ftributes among
the poor of the

parifh. From
private informa-

tion.

(bb) Court Kal.

(dd) Upon his

Jrefufal, it was
given to Samuel
Squire, D. D.
Dean of Briftol,

April 4, 1761.
Lond. Mag. for

May that year.

(ff) Univerfity

Regifter.

(gg) Collins's

Peerage.

(i<) Gazette,

No. 10090.

(11) From the

information of

the Family.

Talbot, t a n n e
Lord Chancellor. He "died full of glory, but, to the great misfortune of his Country, not full
of years ; and the general forrow which his death has occafioned, will do his noble family
more honour, than the higheft titles, or the moll fumptuous monuments (p). By his Lady,
who died in 1720, he had five fons ; 1. Charles-Richard Talbot, who died unmarried, in
] 733' aged twenty-four (q). 2. William, the prefent Earl Talbot, of whom hereafter.

3- John Talbot., who from Eton-School was admitted a Fellow-Commoner at Trinity-Hall
in Cambridge (r). He removed here to Lincoln's-Inn, and applied himfelf to his Father's

profeflion, was called to the Bar, and v/as made Recorder of Brecknock in Wales,
for which Town he was chofen a Member in the Parliament fummoned to meet June 13,
1734. On the 4th of Ap^i!, 1740, he was made Second Juftice of the Counties of
Chefler, Flint, Denbigh, and Montgomery, which promotion vacating his feat in

Parliament^ he was re-elected for the fame Town, and was conftantly chofen for that

Borough, till the laft Parliament of the late King George II, when he was elected for

Ilchefter in Somerfetfhire (s). He was alfo Steward to the Dean and Chapter of St Paul's,

and fo continued to his death (/), which happened September 22, iyc,6(u). He was
twice married •, firfl to a daughter of Sir Matthew Decker of Richmond in Surry, who
dying without ifilie, he married, fecondly, theeldeft daughter of the Lord VifcountChetwynd
of Ingftre in Staffordshire, by whom he has left feveral children of each fex (w). The
Chancellor's fourth fon, Edward, died an infant (#). The fifth, George, being alfo

bred at Eton-School, was there entered a Gentleman-Commoner of Exeter-College

in Oxford (y), where he proceeded regularly to the degree of A. M. as a Grand Com-
pounder, June 10, 1737 (z), after his Father's death, who had given him the place

of Clerk of the Cuftodies of Ideots and Lunaticks {ad). But entering into the Church, he

accepted the Living of Guyting in Gloucefterfhire (*), and July 9, 1659, on account of
his exemplary character, was created LL. D. by his Univerfity at the inftallation of

their prefent Chancellor, the Earl of Weflmoreland {bb). On the 17th of January, 1760,
he married a fifter of the prefent Lord Folkftone («•), and itill continues only a private

Clergyman, having declined the Bifhopric of St David's, which was offered to him, on the

death of Dr Ellis, January 17, 1761 (dd). We have afermon of his in print, which was
preached on the opening of the Infirmary at Gloucefter.

The prefent Earl Talbot was bred at Eton, and thence entered a Gentleman-Com-
moner of Exeter-College, under the tuition of Mr Upton, late Prebendary of Ro-
ehefter {ee), and had the honorary degree e)f LL. D. conferred upon him 'in June*

1736 (ff). He was feated at Henfol in Glamorganfhire in the life-time of his Father, and
was reprefentative for that County in the Parliament which firfl met on bufinefs, January 23,
1 734-5 (gg)> He was created an Earl by the title of Earl Talbot, March 21, 1761 {hh\
and on the 24th of that month, was appointed Lord Steward of the Houfhold to his Ma-
jefly, andfworn of the Privy-Council (ii). In February, 1733-4, he married Mary, daughter,

and fole heir of Adam Cardonell, Efq-, Secretary to John Duke of Marlborough, whom
he attended in all his glorious Campaigns. By this Lady, who is flill living, he has

a daughter, Cecil, born in July, 1735, and married on the 6th of Augufl, 1756, to George
Rice, Efq-, Member in the laft, and prefent, Parliament for the County of Carmaerthen in

Wales (kk). The Earl had alfo a Son William, born November 5, 1739; but he died

fhortly after (II).

(30) tiix. Chari-

ty. Pope's Epi-

ftle to Lord Ba-
thurft ori tile

Ufe of Riches.

Who is it copies Talbot's better part,

To eafe th'opprefs'd, and raife the finking heart ?

Where'er he fhineSj- O Fortune gild the fcene,

And Angels guard him in the golden mean".

At Barrington lhall Englifh bounty Hand,

And HenfoPs honour never leave the land.

His glories in his progeny (hall fhine,

To propagate the virtue Hill divine (30).

There was likevvife the following Elegy in Latin,

printed on occafion of his much lamented death.

Magndsfepe vires cecinit cum Mufa, repent

t

Obftrepuit mifera turbp. maligna lyra.

Scilicet arguitur carmen, quia difplicet heros,

Et mala, qu<ejaftat fama, Potta luit

At Vos fecuri Talbotum dicite Vales!

In quo nil Livor, quod male rodat, habet.

Jure humana a fe qui nulla aliena putamt (3 1 ),

Delicium humana gent is babendus erat.

Partium in hoc non ejtJludio locus ; omnibus idem,

Ut iiixit cbarus, jlebilis interiitt

(s) Peerage of

England,

(r) This place

was given him
by the late Dr
Jofeph Butler,

then Dean of the

Church, and af-

terwards Bifhop

of Durham, both
which prefer-

ments he owed
to the intereft of

the Chancellor.

(x) Honour of

the Seals, &c.

p. 21.

(=) From the U-
niverfny Re-
gifter.

(cc) Lond. Mag,
for that month.

(ee) From the In-

formation of Mr
R. Skinner of

CCC. in Oxford,

(bb) Gazette,

No. 10089.

(kk) Peerage of
England, as be*
fore. This Gen.
tleman, who i*

fprung from the

Royal Race of
Owen Tudor,
is alfo Lord
Lieutenant, and

Cuftos Rotulo-
rum for that

County, and one

of the Lords of

Trade. Court

Calendar for thit

year 1761.

(31) Alluding to

iis motto, Hu-
matii nihil alit-

num.

(a) Wood,
Athen. Edit.

1721. Vol. II.

col. 984. and
£ffay towards a

Hiftory of the

County of Nor-
folk, by Francis

Elomefield, Vol.

II. p. 458. &
l'ra-fat. ad Bib-

liothccam Bri-

tannico-Hiber-

111c, p. 12.

TANNER (Thomas), late Bifhop of St Afaph, a very learned Man, efpecially in

the Hiftory and Antiquities of the Britifh nation, was born January 25, 1673-4, at

Market-Lavington in Wiltfhire, being the eldeft fon of the Rev. Mr Thomas Tanner,

Vicar of that parifh (a). In November, 1 689, he became a Student in Queen's College in

Oxford [A~] ; and being admitted Clerk of the fame Houfe in 1 690, took the degree of

Batchelor of Arts in 1693. Thence he removed to All-Souls College, in January 1694,

of which he was then made Chaplain •, and elected Fellow, November 2, 1696 {b). He
had diflinguifhed himfelf, ever fince his coming to the Univerfity, by his diligence and

learning, particularly in the fludy of Antiquities (c) ; which was cultivated with great zeal (0 s« his Epi

and fuccefs by many of his contemporaries, efpecially by Mr Edmund Gibfon, his intimate
tap

acquaintance, and Fellow-Collegian at Queen's College, afterwards the late moft worthy Bifhop

(b) Wood, tc

Blomefield, ibid.

[A ] He became a Student in £W»\s College in Oxford."] Dr Thomas Lamplugh, then Archbifhop of York, an ( t ) Pnfat. ad

He was recommended to the Provolt of that college, by acquaintance of his father's (1).
Bibliothecam

" '

f
&>-• utfupra.
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of London. And out Author j

an early fpecimed of his great knowledge therein [J],

by publiihing '<

, in 1695 [C'j, when he was but about twenty two years

of teamed Dr John M . Bifhop of Norwich, having loon after made ['
'

him lu> C . .in, collated him, Ma: , , to the Chancellorfhip oi Nor- ,!'

\ h •, which place h • adorned by his univerfal acquaintance with the Municipal and ELccle-
'" J «

fi.iitical Laws, and
, equently confulted bj perfoiw in the moft emi-

nent is [D\. ll fame time Role, eldeft daughter of the Bifh

his Lordfhip mad.- him. on the 24th of November, 1703, hi* Commiliary in and through-

out the A: ..id, January 1, 1706-7, CommuTary alio in and through-

out rii oi Sudbury, v.k\ town of Bury St Edmund's. In June 1706, he

was inititi oryoi rhorp near Norwich, being prefented to it by Duncan Dee,

Elq-, Comir. n Hunt of the City of London (?). He had taken his Mafter of Arts degree (
f
i
r,om Mc-.

031696; and, in -., 1 10, he took that or" Doctor in Divinity. By his father- ',?'"«"-

in-la >ore, then BiihopofEly, he was collated, in 17 13, to a Prebend in that «Wo BiomeBeU.

Church, and inflalled the 10th of September (/). And Dr Green, Bilhop of Norwich, C/J From the

I him, December 7, 1721, to the Archdeaconry of Norfolk (g) t
which he was in- ;,'.' wa-

.o.r.

£, (tailed into the 26th of the fame month. Quitting in 1723 his Prebend of Ely, he was
|

|"
r

J(

3
r

r^
Canon of Chrift's-Church in Oxford, a.id inflalled February 3, 1723-4. In the Vol.11, p. 381.

. the lower Houfe of Convocation (hewed their proper refpect for his Learning
and Abilil unanimouily chufing him their Prolocutor, however contrary to his in-

clinati 1 his Majefty further exprefled his regard for him, by promoting him to [*]
D**' - W

1

'U

die Biihopric of Sc Afaph, to which he was confecrated January 23, 1731-2. But he did above, p.454.

not long enjoy this dignity ; for he died at Chrift's-Church, December 14, 1735 •, and was

buried in the Cathedral there, where a monument is erected, containing a juft and true cha-

racter of this worthy Prelate (/') [£]. He had three wives, 1 . Rofe, eldeft daughter of Bifhop
'^\J

r'^'m"

Moore, which died March 15, 1706, aged twenty-five, by whom he had only a daughter, P.V59 .

-- that died February 17, 1703, aged fourteen months {k). 2. Francis, daughter of Mr
m,u» m,

jggob Prcfton, citizen of London : (he died. June it, 171S, aged forty. By her he had
tv. iters, who died young •, and his lbn and heir, the Rev. Dr Thomas Tanner,

Rector of Hadley and Monks Ely in Suffolk, and Prebendary of Canterbury •, who hath

married Mary, third daughter of Dr John Potter, late Archbiihop of Canterbury. 3. In

May 1733, his Lordihip married to his third Lady, Mrs Elizabeth Scottow of Thorp, cm-'i
aforementioned, a very confiderable fortune. She furviving him, was remarried to Robert ;,,„, as

e

"above,'

Britiffe, Efq; late Recorder of Norwich. What our learned Prelate publiflied, or left p-*«.»ndBooki

ready for the prefs, is fet down below in the note [Fj. He made large collections for the hting'to the

'

Hiltory and Antiquities of his native County of Wilts ; but as he happened to be preferred Ami™ ties of

at fome diftance from it, he was by that means hindered from profecuting and finiih'ing that banning of
'

work (/). Another much larger Collection of his, which he bequeathed to the Bodleian Camden's Bri-
'-' ' L

T -l tanma, undsr
.Library, wutihire.

[B] Gaze an tartyfpteimen ofUs great knowledge.] In Auclus ell infuper Pnbenda Elienfi.

\£>cj\ he publiil eJ Propofals for printing all J. Inland's Acadcmix denuo reftitutus,

works; but laid that work bv, for want of encourage- Hanc JEdem Canonicus ornavit.

(1) Ibid. mer.: A ClerQ interim Prolocutor renunciatus,

[C] By fublijbing bit Notitia Monaflica in 1695.] Ad Epifcopatum tandem evtc\us cit A/apherrfem.

It was printed at Oxford in 169J. 8vo. unJcr this title, \ ir eiat (
; ) From his E-

; or a Miort Account of tlic Rcli- Ad omr.e OfHciuni ftirr.ma Fide et Diligentia, pitaph in Dr Ri-
' gious Hoofes in England and Wales.' As for an ac- Rara Pietate, chardfon's Con-

count of the fecond, and greatly improved Edition
; Humatiiflima erga omnes voluntate, tinuauonofGod.

fee below, note [F]. This Book, as Bifliop Nicolfon Liberalitate in Egenos effufiflima.
bus, ^646? that

fj)Eogl':fti Hift. obferved 3 es not only afford us a fhort hiltory ,-,••-, j- r> k- a $ Domini 173$. i„ Bl mefi'eld

•
Edit. . f t).c foundation and chief Revolutions of all our

U
' 4 dl °

•

UeccmDns An,10
| /E talis 62 [5]. being incorrect.

!

1714. fol.p.145.
, Rj.jjgJQuj Houfcs, but prefents us alfo with a cata-
' loguc of fach Writers (noting the places where we [F] What our learned Prelate publijhed, or left ready

' may find thsm) as will abundantly furriifh us uith for the prefs, &c] We do not find that he publiflied any
1 fuch further particulars [concerning the Monasteries] thing bimfclf, but, I. His 'Notitia Monaflica, already

cccr.f;on for.' mentioned. II. The fecond edition of Wood's At).

[D] And cccafloncd bis being frequently confulted by per- \ < ry much corrected and enlarged ; with the Addition

fons in tie rr.ifl eminent flations. ] The late Archbiiliop of above 500 new lives fiom the Author's original

Wake, after his translation to Canterbury, and even Mannfcript. Lond, 1721. two \ <.. Is fol. Mr Wood,
the very learned Bifhop Gibfon, ddirtd frequently his at his death, inrrnftfed our learned Author with his

Thoughts on the met wiih in the d if- papers, as appears by the following ex'raCls (f.i letter

c large of their refpcclivc great ofHce: ; and received From Dr Charlctt to Archbiihop Tenifon ( ) (6) rublilhfd br
Fiwn piirate tlie rr.oll fati.fiftory Anfwcrs from him (4). But it \, 'I defired him to lefe 1 Ota ;..inutc in \.iin complaint! T. Flcurnc, in

not fo proper in this cavilling age to make anv of them ' and remoi .
le his ,hc Appendix to

c. • Pa|)er', iha next Id numerous and contuied. tic .

oji

[F.) Ifbtie a monument is ereiied, &.C.] The infeription ' then afktd, " who he cotd.l trull :" I advifed him to tr j, ..

on it is as fol!- « Mr Tam:,r of All Soj's, for whofc fid< Honienfn

« refponfible. Hia anfwer was, " bethought fo too, chronica

M. S. " and that he W< uld id tl . and all the other parti-
Ux,n.i 7 ab.8vo.

TbemaTwmtr, S. T P. «• culars, follow my advice." 1 was extremely

Qui rv 1 in Agro Wthotrinfi d to find him in fo good a temper, and having

courfed him about feveral things, 1 told him I

Dcindc Omnium Anrmarum Capellanus, '

n again, and therefore took

•tus eft. ' mv lad fj him, I thould hear con-

Optimarum i

'
< home, I re-

in llndio ira trahebatur, ' peated all th .r I I, in a long letter to him,

Ll , nnnumcniifiue eruendis, ing fomewhat j.-alous of him, and fent it by Mr
I inner. Hek( >rd punflually, made

Nemo in explicandis peritii ' his will, v hi Bnay with his two friends,

' Mr Biffe ai inner, 10 fort that vart multitude

Ad .-.
. bvienfij, ' of papers, notes letters, about two buihcls full

Ve-L. \ I. No. jz6. 43 .,1 ' he
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Library [G], confifted of originals and copies of Charters, Grants, Deeds, and other Inft.ru-

ments relating to the Hiftory of thefe Nations, which had occurred to him during the whole
courfe of his life. Of thefe he was freely communicative •, and kindly afllftant to all lovers

of the Antiquities of Britain, as is acknowledged with honour and gratitude by feveral

Authors [H]. For many years he was a very ufeful member of the Society of Antiquaries

at London, and one of its principal ornaments. He gave many charitable Legacies ;

among the reft, ioo/. to the corporation for the relief of widows and orphans of the poor
clergy : And his public and private virtues are ftill in remembrance [/].

(7) Catal. MSS.
Anglian & Hiber-
mss, Vol. I.

p. 249, 25S,
268.

(S) See Preface,

P- 4*> 43-

(9) SeeBifhop
Nicolfon's Engl.
Hi ft. Library, as

above, p. 157,

(&) Dr George
Ruft's Funeral

Sermon on Bi-

fhop Taylor.

(<) D. Lloyd,

as above ; and
Wood Athen.
Edit. 172.I.

Vol; 11. col.

400.

(1) Memoirs,

as above.

(2) Hid. of the

Bimops of Ire-

land, in Sir

James Ware's
Works, with

improvements

byWalter Harris,

Efq; Edit. Dnbl.

1739. fol.Vol.I,

p. 2C 9 .

' he ordered for the fire, to be lighted as he was ex-
' piring, which was accordingly done, he exprefling
' both his knowledge and approbation of what was
' done, by throwing out his hands He has
* given his books and papers to the Univerfity, to be
' placed next his friend Sir W. Dugdale's MSS. which
' are very valuable to any of his temper. His more
' private papers he has ordered not to be opened thefe
4 feven years, and has placed them in the cu'ftody of
' Mr BifTe and Mr Tanner, of whofe care, I am told,

' he makes me overfeer. The Continuation of his

' Athena Oxon. in two fol. which he had carried on
* to the 19th of October laft (Dr Merret and Dudly
* Loftus being the two laft) he gave the day before he
' died with great ceremony to Mr Tanner, fpr his fole

* ufe, without any reftrictions.' III. He drew up Ca-
talogues, of Fr. Junius's MSS. of Dr. Richard James's,

and of Gerard Langbaine's : all which are in the Bod-
leian Library (7).

What he left ready for the prefs, was, 1. * Notilia
1 Manaftica:. or, An Account of all the Abbies, Prio-
* ries, and Houfes of Friers, heretofore in England
' and Wales ; and alfo of all the Colleges and Hof-
* pitals founded before A. D. MDXL.' being a large

work founded upon his little book with the fame title,

above mentioned. It was publilhed by his brother,

the Rev. John Tanner, A. M. Vicar of Lowefloft in

Suffolk, and Precentor of the Cathedral Church of St
Afaph. Lond. 1 744. fol. The Editor compiled the
Preface, from that of the firft edition, and the many
references and ufeful hints left by the learned Author
for improving it. He moreover digefled feveral parts,

which he found unfinifhed : Peterborough, in particu-

lar, and feven other places in Northamptonfhire ; the
latter pari of Yorkfhire ; and all Wales, are of his do-
ing (8). Upon the whole, this is the moft ufeful Re-
pertory for the Monaftical Hiftory of thefe Kingdoms
that could have been contrived ; and the learned world
is greatly obliged to the induftrious Author, for his

great pains therein. 2. Another work left bv Bilhop
Tanner ready for the prefs was, Bibliothcca Britannko-
Hibernica

; five, de Scriptoribus qui in Anglia, Scotia, &
Hibernia ad Saudi XVII. initium foruerunt, literarum
ordinejuxtafamiliarum nomina difpofttis Commentarius, &c.
or an Account of the Englifh, Scotch, and Irifh

Writers ; compiled not only from Leland, Bale, and
Pitts, but alfo from numberlefs other Authorities, both
printed and MS. (9), and publilhed at London, 1748.
fol. a work of XL years labour and application. The
learned Dr Wilkins, Reftor of Hadley and Monks-
Eley in Suffolk, and Prebendary of Canterbury, fitted

* Leland de Scriptoribus Sec. is included in this work, and
printed from a new copy taken from the original by our Au-
thor, in a much more correct manner than it had been by

it for the prefs, and prefixed a long Preface, in which
is included Bcjion of Bury *. 3. He left Bofton of Bury
ready for the prefs (10); which is included, in the

Preface juft now mentioned. 4. He fupplied, from
the Author's own manufcript, many confiderable Paf-

fages, all the quotations, and a learned Preface, that,

had been omitted by B. R. in his edition of Robert

Hegge's Legend of St Cutbbert, with the Antiquities of the

Church of Durham ( 1 1
).

[G] Another much larger colleBion of his, which he be-

queathed to the Bodleian Library."] It confifts of many
volumes, bound up; and marked, for diftinftion-fake,

with the feveral names of Appleton, Aftley, Briftol,

Hobart, Jackfon, Jernegan, Willoughby, &c. As he
was removing them by water, fome of the boxes, in
which they were inclofed, happened unfortunately to

fall into the Thames, whereby fome of the books were
damaged.
[H] As is acknowledged tvith honour and gratitude by

feveral Authors."] Particularly by Archdeacon Knight

;

in the Introduction to his Life of Dean Colet (iz),
where he ' gratefully owns, that he had received good
' affiftance from his fpecial Friend, the Reverend and
' learned Dr Tanner, Chancellor of Norwich.' And,
in his Introduction to his Life of Erafmus (13), he
fays, that ' to the improvement of it, his learned
" Friend Dr Tanner had in many inftances fhewn his
' wonted readinefs.'

Mr. Fr. Blomefkld acknowledges alfo, with great
thankfulnefs, how much his Lorafiiip had aflilled him
in his Hiftory of Norfolk (14). ' It is well known,
' fays he, and it would be the greateft ingratitude in
' me, to forbear acknowledging it, how much I have
' been aflifled in this work, by that Right Reverend
' Prelate, the late Bijhop of St Afaph, whofe Kindnefs
' was fo great, as not only to help me to the fight of
' vaft Numbers of Records, and Manufcripts concerning
* this County, but alfo to fix my method, and revife
' my Collections when put together, town by town,
'. as I compiled them Gratitude therefore obliged
' me to dedicate it to his Memory, not doubting but
* that will ever be valued by all the Learned.'

[/] And his public and private virtues are fill in re-

membrance.] The character given of him by the learned
Dr W. Richardfon (15), is in thefe words. ' Vir in
* Antiquitatibus Britannicis verfatiflimus, morum fim-
* plicitate primsva venerabilis, et propter virtutes turn
' domefticas turn publicas fuis merito chariffimus.' And
by others he is fliled, « a Prelate of great Learning
' exemplary Piety, and univerfal Benevolence (16).'

&

(10) BlomefielJ,

as above, p. 459,
'

(11) Nicolfon,

p. 104.

(12) p. 11,13.

('3) P. *7«

(i4)Introd.p.i,

(15) Continua-

tio ad Godwioi
Comm. de Prx"i

fuhbus, p. 646.

Antony Hall; whofe edition of this book is full of the
greateft errors, as well as large omiffions (17).

TAYLOR (Jeremy), Bifhop of Downe and Connor in Ireland, and one of the beft
Divines and Writers, in the laft century, was born at Cambridge f» [A]. Being of very
pregnant parts, he was admitted at thirteen years of age in Gonville and Caius College,
where he continued till he had taken his Mafter of Arts degree (£) [£]. Afterwards en-
tring into holy orders, -he occafionally fupplied three or four times his chamber-fellow Mr.
Rifden's turn, at the Lecture in St Paul's Church, London : wherein he acquitted himfelf
with fuch applaufe above his years, that Archbifhop Laud, the great Judge and Patrore
of Learning, having notice of it, and obferving the fmartnefs of his difcourfes, the quick-
nefs of his parts, and the fweetnefs and modefty of his temper and behaviour, got him
elected Fellow of All-Souls College in Oxford in 1636 (c) [C], thinking it would be an

advan-

ce G. Magar.

(17) J. Aubrey's

Hift. of Surrey,

withDrR.Raw-
linfon's Addi-
tions, Vol. III.

p. 241.

(3) Memoirs,

&c. by D.Lloyd.

Edit. Lon. 1668.

fol, p. 702.

[A] Was born at Cambridge.] None of the Memo-
rialifts of our Prelate's Life mention in what year he
was born : but, in all probability, it was between the
years 1600, and 1610. David Lloyd fays, that his

Father was a Barber (1).

[ B] Where he continued till he had taken his Mafter of
Arts degree] Sir James Ware fays, that he was Fellow
of that college (2). But it feems to be a miflake.

[C] Got him eleeled Fellow of All-Souls College in Ox-
ford.] Ant. Wood obferves (3), that this Election was
• againft the Statutes of that College, in thefe two re-
• fpetts. Firft, becaufe Mr Taylor had exceeded the
• age, within which the faid ftatutes make candidates
' capable of being elected ; and, fecondly, that he had
• not been of three years ftanding in the Univerfity of
Oxon, only a week or two before he was put in.

' However,

(3) Athen. ut

fupra.
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•iftntage to the Id, it' .1 perTon of Rich excellent pafta hid batter opportunity of fludy

ami improvement afforded him, thanacourie of confront preaching would allow of. And
thankfully did our Author make the beirufe of the glorious opportunity that was put in his

power. .'.ours were ufcd by (bme Romiih emiflaries to (educe him to

i iched at St Mary's on the ^th of November, 1638 [D], con-

vinced them that they were miftaken in their man. Archbilhop Laud made him his

Chaplain, and gave, or procured, him the Redory of Uppingham in Rutlandfhirc [/,'_].

Undoubtedly he would have given him greater preferment, had not the national troubles

io loon enfued. I pon taking I' im, he did not immediately leave the Univerfity,

but continued tl year or two longer, for his further improvement. About 1640, he

quitted it and his Fellowships and marrying, fettled at his Rectory, where he was much
admired for his excellent caiuulical Sermons (d). On the id of November 1042, he was

created Doftor In Divinity at Oxford (<?) ; being then Chaplain in ordinary to King (») Wood, vm,

Charles I, and a ;
- Preacher before him and the Court, whilft they were in that

'

'

city. In the Itation or a Chaplain, he attended his Majefty in feveral campaigns : where,

though he had not the command of time and books, yet iie laid the foundation of many
1 ! of the Church of England [F]. Upon the decline of the King's caufe,

his livinj red, he retired into Wales, where he met with a kind reception from

Richard Vaughan, Earl of Carbery, of Golden Grove in Caermardhynfhire : through whofe

favour and prot.-etion, he was permitted to exercile his Miniftry, and keep fchool, for the

fupport of hiroiejf and his children. In this folitude he began to write his excellent

Ducourfcs [uj, which are enough of themielves to furnifli a Library ; and have rendered

* his

(4) Coi fupn.

(5) Id his addi-

tions iafert:d a-

ir.oog Sir jimci
Wm'i Work!,

U above, p, icy.

* However, he being a pcr/brt of molt wonderful parts,

* ar.d like to be an ornam-.nt thereunto, he was dif-

* p. btained in that houfc,
« much of that I rewith he was enabled

lly.'

[/->] 8 . endeavours were ufed by f:

try, &c] For this w; have
Wood's authority; whofe account is in thefe

\ is. ... ' About the farre time he was in a ready
4 way to be confirmed a member of the Church of Rome,
' as many of that perfuafion have feid, but upon a
* Sermon delivered in S: Mary's Church in O.von on the
* 5th of November (Gunpowder-treafon day), ann.
* 163^, wherein feveral things were put in againft the
* Papifts by the then Vicechancellor, he was afterwards
' rejected with fcorn by thofe of that party, particularly

* by Fr. a Sanila Clara, his intimate acquaintance; to
' whom afterwards he cxpreflid fome forrow for thofe
« things he had faid againft them, as the faid Sarela Clara
* hath feveral times told me [4).' . . . But, as Walter
Harris Efq; }o:'Ay obferves (5), Ar.t. Wood ' gives
* for it only theWord of Francis a San3a Clara, a Fran-
' cifcan Frier, and an intimate acquaintance of Mr

Taylor's ; who doubtlefs would be vain eno:igh to

' bo:;.! of fuch a conqueft. But his learne.l Wjitings
' againft Tranfubftantiation, and his DiiTuafives from
* Popery, will for ever defend his Memory from fuch
* groundlefs afpcrfions.' .... We therefore very pro-

perly fay, that endeavours only were ufcd to feduce him
to Popery : for, that he remained notwithstanding f:rm

in the Proteftant Religion, not only the Sermon here

referred to, but the reft of his Works abundantly
tcHify ; there being in them the fevereft ftrokes againft

Popery, and all along a fund of found fade, quite

free from fupcrftition. The Sermon here mentioned
printed at Oxford, in 1638. 4:0. It is on Luke

ix. 54.

[£] Ai:.J. gave, or -procured, him tbt RiBory ofUpping-
ham in Rutland/hireA That living is in the gift of the Li-

fhopj of London. Either therefore Archbifhop Laud had
the gift of it for that ti:rn, by way of option : or elfe

procired i: for his Chaplain, Mr Taylor, from Dr
Juxon, then Bifhop of London.

[/"] Vet he hid the foundation cf nary Trentifes in

defence of the Church ef England.] Namely,—I. ' Of the

* Sacred Order and Offices of Epifcopacie, by divine

•Jul Apofio'icail Tradiiion, and Catholique
' Practice. Together with their Titles of Honour, Se-
* cul. r Empk Manner of Flection, Delegation
* of their Power, and other appendant Oueftions, alfertcd

rhc sttrians, and . new and old. Pub-

I-.cd by hi- a .' Oxford, 1

ami 1647. .tto.— II ' A i concerning Fraycr
* ex tf.Tfcrr, or, by pretence of the Spirit, in julii-

..tion of aiel .tforms of Litur

-

1 J. 1640', a::,! :o. occasioned by The Di-

-fJI. • An Apology for autho-

r-forms ol j.i:u.-g r:r.ce

; 1. for i.x tempore Prajei ; ard ;. Forms
pri 0.1 ' Lord. ,:<>.— IV.

He -Jie feme time, ' The

' Titles and Collects, according to the matter of each
* Pfalm ;' printed with the Pfalms cf David, publifhed

by Chriftopher LordHatton. Oxford, 1644. Svo. and
' Devotions for the help and alliftance of all Chri-
* itian people;' which are at the end of the feme (

6
)
Wood, Aih.

book 6).
' Voi. I.col.254.

[G] In tit's Solitude he be;an to write his excellent Dif-

cottrfes.] Which were as follow.—V. ' The Golden
' Grove: or, A Manual of daily Prayers and Litanies,

' fitted to the Daics of the Week ; together with a lhort

* Method of Peace and Holinefs.' — ' VI. Feilival

« Hymns according to the Manner of the ancient

' Church.'— ' VII. GsnAoyia 'Ex*i*ix>i. A Difcou;fe

* of the Liberty of Prophefying. Shewing the Un-
' reafonr:blencfs of prefcribing to other men's Faith,

' and the Iniquity of perfecuting differing opinions.'

Lond. 1647. 4to. In this book he pleads with great

freedom for Liberty of Conscience. • The fum
' of it, as he faith himfelf (7), is nothing but the (7) In theEpiflJe

' fenfe of thefe words of Scripture ; That fince in-e Dedicatory, p. 6.

' knew in part, and prephefy in part, and that no-iu ive 7> &c -

1
fee through a glaffe darkly, we fhould not d.fpife or 1 Cor. 13.

* contemn peifons not fo knowing as outfelves, but
' him that is iveai in thefaith tve /hould receive, hut not Rom. 14.

' to doubtful deputations; Therefore certainly to charity,

' and not to vexations, not to thofe which are the idle

* effects of impertinent wranglings. And provided
' they keop clofe to the foundation, which is Faith and
' Obedl&e, let them build upon this foundation matter
' more or lefs precious., yet if the four.duion be intire,

' they Jhall bi fa-ved toith or -luitbcut loffe. And fince

' we profefs ourfelvcs Servants of fo meek a Mailer,
* and Difcip'.cs of fo charitable an Inllitutc, Let us tvalk Eph. iv. 2, 3,

* worthy of the vocation wherewith we are called,

' -with all lowlinej/e and mecknefe, with long fufferirg,

' forbearing one another in love; for this is the bell at-
' deavouriug to keep the unity of the Spirit, when it is faft

* tycd in the bond ofpeace. And although it be a duty
' of Chriftianity, that nve all fpeak the Jame thing, that
' there be no divif.ons among us, but that <ue be perfeflly

' j-, n:d together in the fame mind, and in the fame judgs-

' ment; yet this Unity is to be eliimated according to

* the unity of faith, in things ncceffa:v, in matters of
' Creed, and Articles fundamental!; for as for other

' things, it is more to be wiil.cd than to be hoped for.'

fie ' Thefe, and tboufands 1110. c to the fame
' purpofe, are the Doctrines oi C hriftianity, whole fenfe

' and intendment (faith he) I have profecuted in the

' following Difcourfe, being very much difplealed thar

* fo many opinions and new doctrines are commenced
' among us ; but more troubled, that every man that

h ;.n opinion, thinks his own, and other men's
' f.ilvation is concerned in its maintenance ; but mod
1 of all, that men fhould be d and afflicted for

' disagreeing in fuch opinions, which they cannot with

* fufricient grounds obtrude upon other', ncccliiu ily, be-

' c.iufc they cannot propound them both infallible,

' and becaufc they have no warrant from Scripiurc fo

" to ('o.' And much more to the fame purpofe

he hath, in thi> excellent, and long, .Dedication,

which contains no lefs than forty eight pages.

The
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his name immortal, on account of the exadtnefs of wit, profoundnefs of judgment, rich-

nefs of fancy, clearnefs of expreflion, and general ufefulnefs to all the purpofes of a Chri-

ftian.

(8) He gives

many fubftantial

leafons, why it

cannot be tole-

rated.

(9) P- S3. 54-

The Difcourfe is divided into Twenty-two Sections.

In the firft he treats, ' Of the nature of Faith, and that

' its duty is compleated in believing the Articles of the

' Apoftles Creed.' In the fecond, of Herefy, and the

nature of it, ' and that it is to be accounted according to

' the ftrift capacity of Chriftian Faith, and not in opi-

' nions fpeculative, nor ever to pious perfons. 3. Of
* the difficulty and uncertainty ofArguments from Scrip-

' ture, in Queftions not fimply neceffary, not literally

' determined. 4. Of the difficulty of expounding
' Scripture. 5. Of the infufficiency and uncertainty

' of Tradition to expound Scripture, or determine
' Queftions. 6. Of the uncertainty and infuffi-

' ciency of Councels Ecclefiafticall to the fame pur-

* pofe. 7. Of the fallibility of the Pope, and
' the uncertainty of his expounding Scripture, and re-

' folving Queftions. 8. Of the difability of Fathers,

' or Writers Ecclefiafticall, to determine our Queftions,

* with certainty and truth. 9. Of the incompetency of
* the Church in its diffufive capacity to be Judge of
' Controverfies, and the impertinency of that pretence
' of the Spirit. 10. Of the authority of Reafon, and
' that it, proceeding upon the bed grounds, is the beft

' judge. 1 1. Of fome caufes of Errour in the exercife

* of Reafon, which are inculpate in themfelves. 12. Of '

* the innocency of Errour in opinion in a pious perfon.

'13. Of the deportment to be ufed towards perfons
' difagreeing, and the reafons why they are not to be
« punifhed with death, &c. 14. Of the praftice of
' Chriftian Churches towards perfons difagreeing, and
« when Perfecution firft came in. 15. How farre the
* Church or Governours may aft to the reftraining falfe

' or differing opinions. 16. Whether it be lawfull

' for a Prince to give toleration to feveral Religions.
« 17. Of compliance with difagreeing perfons, or weak
* Confciences in general. 1 8. A particular confidera-

« tion of the Opinions of the Anabaptiits. 19. That
* there may be no Toleration of Doftrines incon-
' fiftent with piety or the publique good. 20. Flow
c far the Religion of the Church of Rome is Tolera-
' ble (8). zi. Of the duty of particular Churches in

* allowing communion. 22. That particular men
' may communicate with Churches of different perfua-
« fions, and how farre they may do it.'

Our learned Author delivers himfelf with great free-

dom, in feveral parts of this Book, upon many impor-
tant points ; particularly about the Athanafian Creed (9),
* ... If I fhould be questioned, fays he, concerning
* the Symbol of Atbanaf.us, I confeffe I cannot fee that

' moderate fentence and gentleneffe of charity in his

' Preface and Conclufion, as there was in the Nicene
' Creed. Nothing there but damnation and perifhing

* everlaftingly, unlefle the Article of the Trinity be
* believed, as it is there with curiofity and mrfiute par-
' ticularities explained Befides, if it were
' considered concerning Athanafius Creed, how many
' people underftand it not, how contrary to natural!

' reafon it feems, how little the Scripture fayes of thofe
< cnriofities of Explication, and how Tradition was
' not cleare on his fide for the Article itfelfe, much
* leSfe for thofe formes and minutes, . . . and after all

' this, that the Nicene Creed itfelfe went not fo farre,

* neither in Article, nor Anathema, nor Explication, it

* had not been amifTe if the final judgement had been left

* to Jefus Chrift ' This Treatife hath been
very much admired and praifed by all Lovers of Li-

berty and Toleration ; and as much condemned by per-

fons of different fentiments. Therefore, Samuel Ru-
therford, Profefior of Divinity in the univerfity of St

Andrew's, animadverted upon it, in his Free Difputa-

tion againft pretended Liberty of Confcience, Sec. Lond.
4to. We are told, that in the writing of this Book,
the Author made ufe of a like ftratagem as J. Hales
did in writing his Trail concerning Schifm, to break the

Prefbyterian power, and fo countenance divifions be-

tween the Faftions, which were then too much united

againft the loyal Clergy. For, in that book, he infills

on the fame. topics of Schifm and Herefy, of the in-

competency of Councils and Fathers to determine our
Ecclefiaftical Controverfies, and of fcrupulous Con-
fciences ; and urgeth far more cogent Arguments than
Hales did, but ftill he had prepared his antidote to prevent

any dangerous effeft of his difcourfe. For the judicious

reader m;iy peiceive fuch a referve (though it lye in am-
bufcadc, and is compafted in a narrow compafs) as may
eafily rout thofe troops, which began too foozi to cry Vifto-

exawined, and

censured. Lond.

1678. 8vo. and

D. Lloyd, as a-

bove. p. 703,

(n) See above

the art. CAV£

ry, and thought of nothing elfe but dividing the fpoil( 1 o) . (io)Wood, Ath.

But, to proceed to the reft of our Author's Works ut fuPra » col.

he publifhed.-VIII. « The great Exemplar of Sanftity $£ in"hepTe".
' and Holy Life, according to the Chriftian Inftitution, face { MrHa™~s
' defcribed in the Life and Death of Jefus Chrift. In Treatife of Schifm

' three parts.' Lond. 1645. 4t0 - Reprinted after-

wards feveral times in folio. The fixth edition is inti-

tuled, Antiquitates Chriftiana : or, The Hiftory of the

Life a.d Death of the Holy Jefus : and printed with

Antiquitates Apoftoliae : or, the Lives, Afts, and Mar-
tyrdoms of the Holy Apoftles of our Saviour, &c.

written by William Cave, D. D. (1 1).—IX. ' Twenty-
' five Sermons preached at Golden Grove ; being for

' the Winter Half-year ; beginning on Advent-Sunday, (William).

' and continuing till Whitfunday.'—X Twenty-feven
' Sermons preached at Golden Grove ; being for the
' Summer Half-year, beginning on Whitfunday, and
' ending on the 25th Sunday after Trinity.' In the

edition of -664, there were added feven Sermons ; and
in that of 1667, three more : which, with the Sermon
on November 5, above mentioned, were, in the edition

of 1678, called ' A Supplement of Eleven Sermons,
' preached Since his Majefty's Reftoration.' And the

general title of the whole Volume, is, 'Enavr^. ' A
' courfe of Sermons for all the Sundays in the year ;

' fitted to the great Neceffities, and for the fupplying
' the want of Preaching in many Parts of this Nation.
• With a Supplement of Eleven Sermons preached fince

• his Majefty's Reftoration.' fol.—XI. ' A fhort Cate-
• chifm for the Inftitution of young Perfons in the
' Chriftian Religion. With an explication of the Apo-
' ftolical Creed.' Compofed for the ufe of the Schools
« in Wales. Lond. 1652. 8vo.—XII. < A Difcourfe
' of Baptifme, its Inftitution and Efficacy upon all Be-
' lievers. Together with a confideration of the Praftife

• of the Church in Baptizing Infants of believing Pa-
' rents: And the Praftife juftified.' 1652. 4to — XIII.
• Clerus Domini : or, a Difcourfe of the divine Inftitu-

' tion, Neceffity, Sacrednefs, and Separation of the

• Office Minifterial. Together with the Nature and
• Manner of its Power and Opperation.' Written by
the fpecial Command of King Charles I. Inferted af-

terwards into his Courfe of SermonsJor all the Sundays in

the Year.—.XIV. ' The Rule and Exercife of Holy
' Living : in which are defcribed the Means and In-
• ftruments of obtaining every Vertue, and the Re-
' medies againft everyVice, and Considerations ferving to

' the refilling all Temptations. Together with Prayers
« containing the whole Duty of a Chriftian. And^he
« Parts of Devotion fitted to all Occasions, and furnifh-

' ed for allNecefiities.—The Rule and Exercifes of Holy
' Dying : in which are defcribed the Means and Inftru-

' ments of preparing ourfelves and others refpeftively

' for a bleffed Death ; and the Remedies againft the
' Evils and Temptations proper to the State cf Sick-
• nefs : Together with Prayers and Afts of Vertue to
' be ufed by Sick and dying Perfons, or by others
1 Handing in their attendance. To which are added,
' Rules for the Vifitation of the Sick, and Offices pro-
• per for that Miniftry.' 1659 8vo. Both Parts are

dedicated to Richard Earl of Carbery ; and they have
gone through fo many impreffions, that the nineteenth

edition was printed in 1703.—XV. ' The real Prefence
' and Spiritual of Chrift in the bleSTed Sacrament, proved
' againft the Doftrine of Tranfubilantiation.' Lond.
1654. 8vo.—XVI. ' TJnum Neceffarium: or, the Doc-
' trine and Praftice of Repentance refcued from popular
' errors,' &c. Lond. 165c 8vo.—XVII. ' Two Anfwers
* to the Biihop of Rochefter's [Warner] two Letters, con-
' cerning the Chapter of Original Sin in the Unum
' Necejhrium.' Lond. 16,-6. i2mo.—XVIII. « Vin-
« dication of the Glory of the divine Attributes, in
' the quellion of Original Sin,' Lond. 1656. i:mo.
XIX. ' A farther Explication of the Doftrine of Ori-
* ginal Sin.' Lond. i6c6. 8vo. — He alfo wrote,

whillt in Wales,—XX. « New and eafy Inftitution of
* Grammar, for the ufe of the Youth in Wales.' Lond.
1647. 8vo. This is commonly Said to be Dr Taylor's,

but fome have afcribed it to his USher, William Wyatt.
—XXI. ' Meafures and Offices of Friendship ; in a
• Letter to the moft inpepious and excellent Mrs K.P.'
[i. e. Mrs Katherine Philipps, the celebrated Orinda,

wife of James Philipps of the Priory of Caerdigan, Efq;j

Lond. To the fecond edition of which, in 1657, were
Subjoined,— XXII. ' Two Letters to Perfons changed
' in their Religion.'—XIII. « Three Letters to a Gen-

' tlewomart
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/) Htn.Jein«,
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trader

ciu.n Ltttcrj

erween him md
cr.Ti)

Mr

h thej abound. 1- i he had (pent I ara in this agreeable retin •

-, a fev< ning in his family, and depriving him, in two or three months,
. young men of great hopes, it fo fcnfibly arTcSed him, that he could

no loi .'e with any comfort in the place. Doming therefore to London, ic officiated

ion of Loyalifts, to his great hazard and ( mgef. Ar.

with Edward Lord Conway, a perfon ot' great honour and
! him into Ireland, and afforded him a pleafant and commddioua

tt at P< rtm >re -..'.. u adapted for ftudy arid contemplation. There he continued f/;rn thc

md's Reiteration ; when he came over to England, to hear a part l
>

o| *'"»

in the universal triumph (g ). On the 24th of April, 1660, he was one of the perlbns that (g 1 Dr Run-.

fubicribed the declaration ot" the Nobility and Gentry, which adhered to the late King, in

and about the city of London (A). And, in confideration of his Merit and Learning, Athen. col 4001

g promoted to the lees ot Down and Connor in Ireland, by letters patent, dated
''°'"

Janua , 1 0-1, he was confecrated the 27th of the lame month in St Patrick's

Church in Dublin : A little before which he had been made a Privy-councellor for that

Kingdom. And June 21, 1 66 1 , the King granted him alio the Adminiiliation of the

Bifhopric of Dromore, by way ot additional reward, for his futlcrings in defence of the

Church ot England] ot which he had been one of the mod undaunted Champions. He
difcharged his epifcopal office with the utmoft care and faithfulnefs ; and gave excellent

3 and Directions to his Clergy, of which he taught them the practice by his own
The Univerfity of Dublin manifelted their particular regard for him, by

defiling to have him for their Vice-chancellor [//] ; which honourable office he kept to his

dying day (1). Having laudably behaved in every ftation of life, he died at Lifnegarvy.^ (i)Wobd)Atbi

Or Lifburne, Auguft 12, 1667, and was buried in the choir of the Church of Dromore, v" 1 - 1
.

1,

j
ol -4°'>

*-*
.

J
.

f
. ,. arvi Sir James

which he had rebuilt at his own expence. He left by will to the poor of the parifhes of Ware*« Wkt,
] re, Lifburne, and Ballintobber, 10 1. each. He was efteemed a perfon of great ^'^°™

s

by

learning and eloquence •, of a piercing wit, and deep judgment •, an ornament to the pulpit; Efy 1 uU.17391

exceeding humble and humane; fo charitable to the poor, that, except moderate portions
v̂ '-'-p- 209>

to his three daughters, he fpent all his income on alms and publick works (k). One, (i} Walter Hat-

who differed from him both in opinion and practice (I), is forced to own that he was ' a man ri:
f

s Additions,

of admirable wit, great parts, had a quick and elegant pen, was of abilities in critical ' '
'

1 learning, and ot profound (kill in antiquity, &c.' But his character is given to greater

is) BiAop
t'i Re-

inr! Chro-
me. Lond.

• 7»g. fol. p.

'•J-

« tlewoman that w?.s tempted to the Communion of
• the Romifh Church.'— XXIV. « A Difcourfe of Con-
• firmation.'—Thefe three laft, with Unum Neeefarium;

Tv.o Anfwcts to Bitliop Warner ; and A DifTuafive from

Popery, were printed together, in 1674, under the

title of, ' Ecf4?ofoi 0i*X«7ueo*. Or, A Collection of
• Polemical Difcourfes ; wherein the Church of England
• is defended in many material points,' &c. Lond. fol.

— And N c * 1,2,3,5,6,7,15,21, with the Sermon,

mentioned in note [D], had been collected, in 1657^
in one Volume, folio, under this title, ' A Collection
1 of Polemical and Moral Difcourfes.'—XXV. ' A
1 Collection of Offices, or Forms of Prayer, fitted to

• the needs of all Chriftians, taken out of the Scriptures

• and ancient Liturgies of fcveral Churches, efpccially

« the Greek. Together with the Pfaltcr, or Pfalms of
• David, after the King's translation, with Arguments
' to every Pfalm.' Lond. 1658. 8vo. This laft part

is the fame as N° IV. above.—XXVJ. ' The Fphe-
• fian Matron.' Lond. 1659. izmo.— XXVII. ' Ccr-
• tain Letters to Henry Jeancs, concerning a paflage of
• his [Jeanes'i\ in the explication of Original Sin.'

Oxford, 1660. Publifhed byjeancs.—XXY1I. 'Duller
' Dubitantium : or, The Rule of Confidence in all her
' generall Meafures ; ferving as a great Inllrument for

' the determination of Cafes of Confcience. In four

• Book;.' Lond. 1660. two Vols. fol. Dedicated to

King Charles II. The Preface is dated from his Study

in Port more in Kilu'.tagh, October 5, 1659. We are

informed (12), that this book is the fubflance of fome

Sermons, preached by him at Uppingham, before his

fequcftration.— XXY1II. ' The Worthy Communicant:
« or, A Difcourfe of the Nature, l-ilcct-), and Blcffings,

« fubfequent to the worthy receiving of the Lord's

« Supper. With fomc Cafes of Confcicnce occurring

• in the Duty of him that miriillen, and him that

' communicates.' Lond. 1 0. To the fecond

edition, the fame year, were added. Devotions fitted

to every part of the Miniftration.—XXIX. ' Letter con-

« ccrr.irg Praying with the Spirit,' &c. Prefixed to //

Di/ccurje cf Praying vtilb the Spirit, and I'.ith tbt I /:-

dt'Jlandmg alfo. In two Sermcns, preached at Hillfbo-

rough, anno 1659, on 1 Cor. xiv. 15. by Kenry
I p of Down and Connor. Lond. 1 60. 410.

— XXX. ' Rules and Advice! to the Clergy of the Dio-
• ccfes of Down and Connor,' &c. Dubiin, 1661. 8vo.

—XXXI. < A Difcourfe of artificial Beauty in point of
' Confcience between two Ladies.' Lond. 1662. 8vo»

Reprinted in i-ci, and called Several Letters between
two Ladies : wherein the Lawfulnefs and Unlawfulncfit

of artificial Beauty in point of Confcience are nicely

debated.—XXXII. 'A Difluaiive from Popery. Part I.

* The Second Part of the- Diffuafive from Popery : in

• Vindication of the firlt Part. Arid further Reproof
• and Conviction of the Roman Errors.' Lond. 1664,

4to. A.Wood thinks (13), this DifTuafive from Po- (ij) Athem

pery, to be different from one of our Author's which col. 405.

he had mentioned before (14). But it is one and the (14) Col. 405*

fame. The words to the People of Ireland, which had
made him think they were different, is in the beginning

of the FirffPart, though not mentioned in the Title-

page of either part. This work was animadverted up-

on, by Edward Worfel) , a Jefuit, in a piece intituled,

Truth <will out ; or a Difccveiy of fome Untruths fmcothly

told by Dr Jer. Taylor in bis Difluaiive from Popery :

And alfo by John Sarjcant, in one of the Appendices

to his Sure-footing in Chnflianity.—XXXIJI. « A fuc-

« cinct Narrative of the Life of Dr J:)hn Bramhall,
' Archbiihop of Armagh ;' at the end of his Funeral

Sermon, prcched by our Author, July 16, 1663. I'1-

ferted among his Sermons.—XXXIV. ' Contemplations
« on the Slate of Man in this Life, and that which is

< to come.' Lond. 1684. 8vo.—XXXV. ' IV.oral De-
* monftration, proving that the Religion of Jefus Chrill

' is from God.' Lond. 1687. 8vo. Put at the end of

one of his Letters to a Gentle woman that ivas tempted to

the Communion of the Romifh Church: And which was

then reprinted, with fome other Trails of our learned

Author. It had been printed before, with one of the

editions of his Duitor Dulitantium XXXVI. ' A Dif-

' courfe upon the Beatitudes,' was left by him unfinifhed.

[//] By dejiring to ha-ve him for their Vht-cban e!,'n
.]

And recommending him for that purpofe to then Chan-

cellor, he took the oath of office before >ir Maurice Eu-

fface, Knight; then Lord Chancellor of Ircl.md ; and

made an eloquent Latin Speech to the Univerfity, upon

hisadmiflion (15). There i« extant of his ' Via Intel- ft 5) W. Haiti*

' ligentut. A Sermon preached to the Univerfity of ubl '

' Dublin : Shewing by what means the Scholars fhall

' become mod Leatiicd and molt Uftfull.' Lond.

1662. -;to.
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advantage, and more at length, by his fucceffofi Bifhop Ruft [7] ; the conclufion of which

is in thefe words. ' This great Prelate had the good-humour of a Gentleman, the elo-

15 quence of an Orator* the fancy of a Poet, the acutenefs of a Schoolman, the profound-
4 nefs of a Philofopher, the wifdom of a Chancellor, the fagacity of a Prophet, the reafon

* of an Ano-el, and the piety of a Saint. He had devotion enough for a Cloifter, learning

* enough for an Univerfity, and wit enough for a College of Virtuofi. And had his parts

* and endowments been parcelled out among his poor Clergy that he left behind him, it

* would perhaps have made one of the beft diocefes in the world.
8

£/] But his character is given to greater advantage,

iind more at length, by his JucceJJhf, Bijbop Rufl.~\ The
thief part of it is in thefe vvords . . . . ' He was none
4 of God's ordinary works, but his Endowments were
4 fo many and fo great, as really made him a Miracle.
4 Nature had befriended him much in his Conftitution

;

* for he was a perftin of a moil fweet ani obliging hu-
c mour, of great candour and ingenuity ; and there

* was fo much of fait, and finenefs of wit; and pretti-

4 nefs of addrefs in his familiar difcourfes, as made his

4 converfation have all the pleafantnefs of a comedy,
* and. all the ufefulnefs of a fermon, His foul was
4 made up of Harmony, and he never fpoke but he
4 charmed his hearer, not only with the clearnefs of his

4 reafon, but all his words, and his very tone and cadences,

4 were ilrangely mufical. But that which did molt of
* all captivate and enrich, was the gaiety and richnefs of
4 his fancy. For he had much in him' of that natural

* Enthufiafm, that infpires all great Poets and Orators;
4 and there was a generous ferment in his blood and
4 fpirits, that fet his fancy bravely at work, and made
* it fwell and teem, and become pregnant, to fuch de-
4 grees of luxuriancy,- as nothing but the greatnefs of
* his wit and judgment could have kept it within due
4 bounds and meafures. And indeed it was a rare

* mixture, and a fmgle instance hardly to be found in

* any age. For the great Trier of Wits has told us,

* that there is a peculiar and feveral complexion re-

* quired for wit and judgment and fancy 5 and yet all

' thefe might have been found in this great perfonage
4 in their eminency and perfection. But that which
4 made his wit and judgment fo considerable, was the

* largenefs and freedom of his fpirk. For truth is plain

' and eafy to a mind difentangled from fuperftition and
« prejudice. He was one of the 'E.xtexrrtxa), a fort of
4 brave Philofophers, that Laertius fpeaks of, that did
4 not addict themfelves to any particular feci, but in-

4 genuoufly fought for truth among all the wrangling
4 fchools. And they found her miferably torn and
* rent to pieces, and parcelled into rags by the feveral

*. contending parties, and fo disfigured and mifhapen,
* that it was hard to know her ; but they made a fhift

* to gather up her fcattered limbs ; which, as foon as
4 they came together, by a ftrange fympathy and con-
4 naturalnefs, prefently united into a lovely and beauti-

* ful body. This was the fpirit of this great man ; he
* weighed men's reafons, and not their names, and
4 was not feared with the ugly vizars men ufually put
* upon perfons they hate, and opinions they diflike ;

* nor affrighted with the anathemas and execrations of
* an infallible chair ; which he looked upon only as bug-
4 bears to terrify weak and childilh minds. He confidered,
4 that it is not likely any one party mould wholly en-
4 grofs truth to themfelves ; that obedience is the only
4 way to true knowledge (which is an argument that he
4 hath managed rarely well in that excellent fermon of
4 his (16), which he calls Via Intelligently ;) that God
4 always, and only teaches, docible and ingenuous
* minds, that are willing to hear, and ready to obey
4 according to their light ; that it is impossible a pure,
4 humble, refigned, God-like, foul fhould be kept out
4 of heaven, whatever miftakes it might be fubjedl to
4 in this state of mortality ; that the design of heaven
4

is not to fill men's heads, and feed their curiofities,

4 but to better their hearts, and mend their lives. Such
4 confiderations as thefe made him impartial in his dif-

4 quilitions, and give a due allowance to the reafons of
4 his^ adverfary, and contend for truth, and not for
4 victory. To thefe advantages of nature, and excel-
4 lency of his fpirit, he added an indefatigable industry,
5 and God gave a plentiful benediction ; for there were
4 very few kinds of learning but he was a myftes and a
* great mailer in them. He was a rare Humanist, and
' hugely verfed in all the polite parts of Learning, and
4 thoroughly concofted all the antient Moralists, Greek
4 and Roman Poets and Orators; and was not unac-

quainted with the refined wits of the later ages, whe^
ther French or Italian. But he had not only the ac-

complifhments of a Gentleman, but fo univerfal were
his parts, that they were proportioned to erery thing.

And though his fpirit and humour were made up of

fmoothnefs and gentlenefs, yet he could bear with the

harfhnefs and roughnefs of the fchools, and was not

iinfeen in their fubtilties and fpinofities, and upon
occasion could make them ferve his purpofe. And
yet it is believed he thought many of them very near

akin to the famous Knight of the Mancha, and would
make fport fometimes with the romantic fophiftry,-

and fantastic adventures of fchool-errantry. His fliiil

was great both in the Civil and Ganon Law, and Ca-
fuiltical Divinity ; and he was a rareconduf.or of fouls^

and knew how to counfel and to advife ; to folvc

difficulties, and determine cafes, and quiet confeiences.

.... He understood what the feveral parties in Q\\n~

ftendom have to fay for therisfelves, and could plead

their caufe to better advantage than any advocate of
their tribe ; and when he had done, he could confute

them too, and (hew that better arguments than ever

they could produce for themfelves, would afford no fuffi-

cient ground for their fond opinions. We fhali add
only his great acquaintance with the Fathers and Ec-
clesiastical Writers, and the Doctors of the first and.

pureil ages both of the Greek and Latin Church ;

which he has made ufe of againft the Romanifts, to>

vindicate the Church of England from the challenge

of innovation, and prove her to be truly antient,

catholic, and apoftolical. But religion and virtue is

the crown of ail other accomplishments, and it was
the glory of this great man to be thought a Chriftian ;

and whatever you added to it, he looked upon as a
term of diminution. And yet he was a zealous Sort

of the Church of England; but that was, becaufe he
judged her (and with great reafon) a Church the mofi

purely Chriftian of any in the world. In his younger
years he met with fofne affaults from Popery, and the

high pretenfions of their religious orders were very
accommodate to his devotional temper. ButhewaS
always fo much matter of himfelf, that he would
never be governed by any thing but reafon, and the
evidence of truth ; which engaged him in the studies

of thefe controverlies ; and to how good purpofe, the

world is by this time a fufiicient witnefs. But the

longer and the more he confidered, the worfe he liked

the Roman caufe ; and became at last to cenfure them
witl$ fome feverity ; but 1 have fo great an opinion of
his judgment, and the charitablenefs of his fpirit,

that I am afraid he did not think worfe of them than
they deferve. He was a perfon of great Humility ;

and notwithstanding his flupendous parts and learn-

ing, and eminency of place, he had nothing in

him of pride and humour, but was courteous and
affable, and of eafy accefs, and would lend a ready
ear to the complaints, yea to the impertinencies of
the meanest perfons. His humility was coupled with
an extraordinary Piety ; and it is believed he fpent

the greater! part of his time in heaven. His folemn
hours of prayer took up a considerable portion of his-

life But he was not only a good man God-ward,
but he was come to the top of St Peter's gradation,

and to all his virtues added a large and diffuiive Cha-
rity. And whoever compares his plentiful incomes
with the inconsiderable estate he left at his death, will

be easily convinced, that Charity was steward for a
great proportion of his revenue. But the hungry that

he fed, and the naked that he cloathed, and the di-

ftreffed that he fupplied, and the fatherlefs that he
provided for ; the poor children that he put appren-
tice, and brought up at fchool, and mantained at

the Univerfity, will now found a trumpet to that

Charity, which he difperfed with his right hand, but
would not fuffer his left hand to have any knowledge
ofit.* C

TEMPLE
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1 '\ rWlLLl I '.eminent Statefman (•), ami polite Writer, was fprungfroma ;'

fai ie nock with the late Sir Richard Temple, Lord Vifbount and Baron r«ii

1 ivho carried p his ori{ inaJ as high as to Leoric, or Leofric, Earl oi Chefter, In

tin-
• bald, anno 710 [a)i From whom defended the lirll Earl of Lelccfter, Cob-

l . ntal g Edward the Confei3br to the throne, as well as his fuc- difwt'dWinisf*

foftO Edwin, loir.etimcs Riled Karl of 1 .ciccflcr ami Coven- •'"•'

ned the firname of remple, from the manor of Temple in the werepoflSwoJ

. nli.ill, (landing in Wellcfhorough in Leicefterfhire (£). This rcock was
!K|f

*?"
1 two br Nich »l is Temple, living in 1372, in the forty-Jixth year ol the ,g

"

e ,

1
ill, who had two ions, Robert ana Thomas, of whom Robert, the elder,

£^
,h

»hL"!)iu-
'

le-hall neat rth in Ldcefterlhire (e), and by the gift of his father MTai .fate

.- the h... at Burton under Nfiedwood in StafFordlhire, his fonr ftileu Richard remple of tErlLiiiay,
;lc

Burton, fiding with Kichard III, forfeited moil of his eftate. and died in 1507, being an- will*™,

temple-lull. l*>om Thomas, the youngeft fon of Nicholas, defcended "n endLworiS

r, who became Lord ot the manor of Stow in Buckinghammire, whole porterity fettling topurchafeit,

ors toVifcountCobham, above mentioned. Peter's youngi.it fon, Anthony,

\j£" \\.\s rather ot' Sir v\ iiliam Temple, who being educated at Kton-fchool, became Kellow of

King' . ;e in Cambridge, A. M. and mailer of the Free-fchool at Lincoln. He was

ded for the law, but having a turn to philofophy, he wrote two treatifes upon that fub-

: i!i ver it Latin (J). One of which being printed in 1 -3 S 1 , with a dedication to W) Th* title <-.f

Si: , that Gentleman took him into his patronage, prevailed with him to leave
\: ,

the' id him as his Secretary, when he was made Governor of Flufhing jnethodo defcn-

and R ;. ^ir Philip died in the arms 01 this Secretary, to whom he bequeatl rty t«?oI"Theoth«

p< ife, having alio taken care to recommend him to the Earl of Eflex, «, Nonnuiiirum

ho employed him as Ids Secretary till his tragical end, in toco-, a ftroke which proved thicJrtpiicatio]

fatal to Mr Temple, who not only fell with the Earl from the proTpect he h 1

•

1 is fortune, but was perfecuted by Secretary Ceul, trom whole ceienjcment being oblij ed to j., ,-..,.,

retii into Ireland, he accepted of the Provofrihip of Dublin-College, in 1609, at the folli- « Ansiyfo ao-

t'lHiiCn-t citation of Archbrfhop Ufher (c), and in the Parliament 0' 1613 was its reprefentauve. . Irum.Vo.

nfaaf itTsei He was knighted May 4, 1622, by the Lord St John, having been made, January a 1,
Lon

- x6rr« *»*•

5
-

1: 1609, a Matter in chancery, in which he was continued, April 16, 16.1 .-, by King
! Char I. He died in January 1626-7, in the fevemy-third year of his age, and was hu-

fic«it F r ied in his College-chapel at Dublin (f) t
leaving, befides three daughters, tWo fonsr John (f) Wood's fatti

^fntia'ftat? 0/ and Thomas •, the eldelt of whom, Sir John 1 emple, was fathei to the fiibject of the pre- S^s^imJ
fent article, Sir William Temple, Bart, who was born in London in 162S, and being firlt ™* Lodge

-

,

r ]'n !?- fent to fchool at Penfehurfi in Kent, under the care of his uncle the celebrated Dr Hum-
ia

:

n

e

d

T '8e ° "*

^" ,dl *' find mond, then Minifter of that parifli was removed thence, at ten years of age, to Mr Leigh,

kinuuog, ih'it fchoolmafter of Bifhop Stortford in Hertfordfhire. I laving attained a competency of Greek
Temple wij ancj Lsum there at the age of fifteen he returned home (g) ; being hindered, by the diforders {£) He u f<-d to

-. see of the time, from going to the Univerfity, fo that he was feventcen years old when he went j^
1" *•.'*'

P"

on
4 '

v* Lc-
t0 Cambridge, where he was placed under the tuition of the learned Dr Cudworth, then matter for all hd

lenmtheAp- Fellow of Kmanuel-College b). His father, being a Statefman (;'), feems to have deligned ^^ n

Grc

ĵf

5uchbfto
'«

C
*" s *°n *~or r 'ie lamc way °* ê# * n ^hich view, after two years fpent at Cambridge, chiefly ut>, P .

i<. pjZ

Dr p»it. in acquiring a competency of French and Spanifh, the two molt ufeful languages for the woriH
h

Bfit
») see Or cud- purpofe, he was fent abroad to compleat the plan of his education. He began his travels into 1757. in four

aAxs'iHift! France, in 164S, and chufing to pafs through the Ifleof Wight, where his Majefty was then
Vols

'

8vo "

tJi'
m
h'~c'

iJr ' loner» ne mct cnere with Mrs Dorothy Olborn, fecond daughter to Sir Jeter Olborn of cowi'of hirala

ir.^.. Chickfand in Bedford flii re, then Governor of Guernfey for the King •, who being then on a Rem
- W-

journey with her brother to their father at St Maloes, our young Traveller joined them, and
there began an honourable amour with the young Lady, which at the end of feven years

concluded in a happy marriage. In the interim, Mr Temple palled two years in France, and
having learned that language perfectly, he foon after made a tour into i lolland, Fl tnders, and
Germany, in which he acquired a compleat maftery of the Sp.anilh. He returned in 1654,
and marrying Mrs Ojborn, pafled his time privately with his father, two brothers, and a

filler, then in Ireland, all happy in that perfect harmony, which has been fo often taken notice

of in their family. As he rejected all follicitations for accepting any employment under the

Ufurper, the five \ears he lived here, were fpent chiefly in his clol'et, improving nimfelf in hiftory

and philofophy [k]. But at the Rrftoranon, in 1660, being cholen a Member of the Con- f*) n-mnr in-

vention in Ireland, while every body was trying to make their court to the King, he op- ^"^
he hjd

.

fiv

^
pofed the Poll-bill with Inch a fpirit, as made a great deal of talk [<<], and brought him be buried at

into more converfation and buflnefs, than he had been ufed to in that country In the flic- ??£
hn

'

b

f '-' s

ceeding Parliament, in 1661, he was chofen, with his father, for the County of Caflow, and p. «!

often turned the houfe, in their warmeft debates, by never entering into any of then parties

[A] Leofric I ] This earl mar- [B] Hi oppefei tbt Poll-bill, cVc] Though he and
1

i rakcel chroogfa Co- many others thought it to the hriglit of what the nation

\t:; ia the day-til !, to n ..in the citizen' their pri- could bear, the lord' jofti es, whilfl it u. . g,
\

.

!• r ,
\-. ''y offending their fent a meflage to the hou(e to defire it might be doablea,

lori her ha/band, and to !*r-.-c thtm from the taxes by which (among a great man) thatdifliked it) 'S.r William
wl 1 Leofric died Aognfl 31, Temple only oppoli-d, tho'.^h the rclt aftcrv.nulj jiind
1

' 57, and was buried in the memaftery which he had with him: the lords julticcs, hc.irin/ whence the dilu-

founded at Coventry, ar.d which he Lid endowed with culty aro fc, fent fome to reafon with him: hi:, aiif.'.cr

twenty-four lordihiip", btfidcs enriching it with a prodi- was, that he had nothing to fay to u cut of rhi houfe, i
t

\ ij,,

r ' r.r.rof the where they chofe a liinc 10 pafa it in hi. abfer.ee (2). ,. x . ubi

-it.
'

moft magnificent houlv . . rn in England (1).

or
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or factions. In 1662, he was chofen one of the Commifiioners to be fent from that Par-

liament to the King, and took this opportunity of waiting on the new Lord Lieutenant, the

Duke of Ormond, then at London. He returned into Ireland loon after, but with a refo-

lution of quitting that Kingdom, and removing his family to England. On his return,

(0 The Duke he obferved a very different countenance in the Duke of Ormond (now at Dublin) (I)

Lor/LieJwnant from wnat ne had found before, and foon grew to have fuch a lhare in his kindnefs and
in 001.1662, but efteem, that the Duke complained of him, as the only man in Ireland that had never

Ireland tiliTuiy
afked him any thing : and when Mr Temple mentioned his defign of carrying his family to

1663. See his England, his Grace faid, he mould at leaft give him leave to write in his favour to the twO

thislaft dateTs great Minifters, the Lord Chancellor [Clarendon], and the Earl of Arlington, Secretary of

omitted, for State •, and the Duke did it fo much to his advantage, that it was this recommendation

S'the^Reada's which gave Sir "William the firft entrance into their good graces, and to the good opinion

pardon, of the King (m), which he made no other ufe of, than to tell Lord Arlington, that if his M sir wmiara

Majefty had any employment abroad, which he thought fuch a man as he capable of ferving I gAtew""
him in, he mould be very happy in it •, but defired it might not carry him into the northern ™

s

m
f

k ra"ce f
climates, to which he had a great averfiOn. Lord Arlington replied, he was forry for it, a cor?e7Ponden«

(«)HisLife,p.xi. becaufe there was at that time no other undifpofed of, but that of going Envoy to Sweden (»). ^h his 9"'e>

However, in 1665, about the beginning of the firft Dutch war, the fame Lord fent him a f^ded Mm^-l
meffage to come immediately to his houfe, which he did, and found his Lordfhip's bufinefs ^nft

t ^
e

L
at
%

Was to tell him, the King had occafion to fend one abroad upon an affair of the greateft truft Efox rodifpiad

and importance, and that he had refolved to make him the firft offer of it ; but that he muft G
'™^rcm the

f

know prefently, whether he would accept of it or no, without telling him what it was, and Ireland. Tem-

be content to go in three or four days, without faying more of it to any of his friends : after MeLliT'piA
a little confideration, he told that Lord, he took him to be his friend, and fince he muft in.

confult with no one elfe, would be advifed by him. His Lordfhip faid, his advice was, that

whether he liked it or no, he fhould not refufe it, as an entrance into his Majefty's fervice, and

(<0 Letter to his the way to fomething he might like better (0). The bufinefs was to go with a fecret com-
*

«>
ercf

hPh'
6

' rn iff*10n t0 tne Bifhop of Mu niter, with which he fet out on Auguft 2, and executed it fo greatly

the. firft in the to the fatisfaction of King Charles II. [C], that upon his return from that Prelate's Court
Goiieaioh of-'his

t0 j$ruffe iS) his Majefty fent him a commifiion to take the character of Refident there, with

(p) He' fays, the a Patent for a Baronet (p). Bruffels being the place he had wifhed for in his travels fo many
officers were years before, Sir William, April 1666, fent for his family (g) ; but before their arrival, (yJHisLife.p.*:

he^xpeaedi'nhis was potted again into Munfter. For upon the Bifhop's liftening to terms of accommodation ^
e

Sh
e

e

n
e„
h
^
h™tt

'

Patent-fees. w jtn France, our Refident having wrote two letters in vain to diffuade him from that alliance, Lord uneXetw

c
e

o"oiphin,
' went in difguife on the fame errand to Munfter [D], where, though he came too late to fix

f° ^ Buffet
AP ri ' }> l666 > that Prince in his firft alliance, yet he engaged him for five or fix thoufand of his beft troops Aug. 1666.

'

mentions that into Spanifh fervice. This done, he returned to Bruffels, where he paffed a year with
Gentleman's vi-

great pleafufe and fatisfaction. Two months after the conclufion of the peace with the m Letter to hit

sheen."
* * *' Dutch at Breda* our Refiderit's fitter, who lived with him at Bruffels, taking a ftrong fancy,

^

o

t

i|

ier

T r̂

Loa_

to fee Holland, he was willing to give her that fatisfaction, and v/ent thither incognito. But n."s. i^Yla'

while he was at the Hague, he made a private vifit to M. DeWitt, in which occafional in-
™h

fjce

h

t^k

^
terview, he laid the foundation of the great intimacy and confidence that grew afterwards After accompa-

(r) Letter to his between them (r). In the fpring of 1667, anew war broke out between France and Spain, ^ ^nVrda^
brother, sirJohn which bringing Bruffels in danger of falling into the hands of the former, Sir William fent edtoretumwii

io™N.
e

s. i667 ! his Lady and family into England, but itaid there with his fitter till Chriftmas following, Ha^wLihu
when the King fent for him to come over privately to England, and taking the Hague in his brother Harry

way, there to make DeWitt another vifit (s). He did fo, and then, purfuant to his inftructions, ^r^ll*.

\C] He executed his commiffion to the King's mind.] He burg troops, he was obliged to eat and lodge in a barn

went, without either train or character, to Coefvelt, upon ftraw, with his page for a pillow. The page heard

where the Biftiop then was, and in three nights (for he one of the Brandenburg foldiers afk fome of his guards

kept clofe in the day-time) perfected and figned the after an Englifh envoy who was expected, the fellow

(3) His perfeft treaty (3), and then returned to Bruffels, where alder- faid he was upon the road, and would be at Dortmund
knowledge of man Backwell made the firft and great payment of the in a day or two. He was next day entertained, at a caftle

the Latin (which fubfidies the King was to give the Bifhop, and foon after of the bifhop of Munfter, by one Gorges, a Scotch lieu-
he had retained)

rece jvecj tne news that the Bifhop was in the field, by tenant-general in that prelate's fervice, with what he

advantage- to"

12
which this negotiation began firft to be difcovered ; but calls a very epifcopal way of drinking. Coming into

him, the bi/hop no body fufpedted the part he had in it, and he continued the great hall, where flood many flagons ready charged,

converfing in no privately at Bruffels, till it was whifpered to the marquis the general called for wine to drink the King's health,
other language. Caftel Rodrigo, their governor, {hat he came upon fome They brought him a formal bell of fiber, that might

particular errand, (which he was then at liberty to own) hold about two quarts. He took it, pulled out the

who thereupon fent to defire his acquaintance, to which clapper, and, giving that to Sir William, to whom he

(4) The four firft he eafily confented, and, in fome private conferences, intended to drink, had the bell filled, drunk it oft" to

ofhisletters.vh. the marquis reprefenting to him the mutual neceftity his Majefty's health, and then afking Sir William for

to his father, f a conjunction between England and Spain, upon the clapper, put it on, turned down the bell, and rung it

alderman Back-
adv ;ce that the French were marching to the afiiftance out to fhew he had played fair, and left nothing in it: this

li'nEtori^andVhe of the Hollanders; thefe overtures the court of England done, he took out the clapper, defired Sir William to

duke of Or- thought fit to entertain, and therefore appointed him give it to whom he pleafed, then gave his bell to be filled

mond, refident (4). again, and brought it to Sir William: he, being never

\D~\ He went in difguife on the fame errand.} He patted ufed to drink, and feldom would try, had commonly
for a Spanifh envoy, having twenty Spanifh guards to fome gentleman with him that would ferve for that p j'r-

attend him. Thus he went firft to Duffeldorp, where pofe, when it was neceflary; and fo he had the enter-

the duke of Newburgh, though in the French intereft, tainment of feeing this health go current through about \v
.

H
'l„ f

a

gave him a guard to Dortmund ; but, on his arrival there, a dozen hands, with no more fliarc in it than juft what M I0 N< 5,

the gates being fhut, he was forced to go to a village he pleafed (5). 3666.

about a league's diftance, which being full of Brajjdcn-

3 propofed
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d the Triple Alliance 1 to perfeft which, immcdi..

il ic the l ngiiih Court, he returned, January 16, 1 60S, N.S. in fivedays,

l ^ordinary and Plenipotentiary to Holland t , where the ''}'

Iter, he brought that treaty to a perfect cnncluiion in „,

i this alliance being exchanged on ftecnth of Febru i?rd

a! to Brufiels, and a treaty being let on tool bei ?een Fra

le let out tor that place on the 24th of \ i>rii, in qu dity of his ***

ty's Anibafliulor ! 1 diiury, and Mediator. lie arrived there Oil the 27th, and tmtvoU.
"... it was chiefl] lisaffilla ,

r 'ut the Spaniard was brought to fign the articles fw)S:ri
,|opon-hi: of that pea A . rhls fervice being compleated, he returned to Bruflels on '"' '" i » the

canon, AB.t- .

'

1 . i 1

'
•

.

' '

IW..,.. . lout any Other thoughts than to remain ill that city in In, lormer G*n. HoW
,mmtfrtr„. ftation of ReJidcnt But upon his arrival there, he met with letters from cite Karl of Ar- ln

lt lum the kings orders to continue in the equipage ot an Ambilludor, „ ; , |U puWjc
6

ty in the lame quality in Holland: where, upon occafion of the bufiojtfs, he «ie»

late alliances, his Maj u> v. is refolved to renew a character which the Crown of England mutj, ratiifre.

itrrof had difcontinued fince Knur James's time(*). Sir William being now left at liberty to re- t3on < '•>«

' turn to England as loon as he pleafed, embraced the opportunity, and returning by the way either for'

H

he ne-

cd

0-

or" 1
I

, left null i neftics and equipage at Utrecht. Upon his arrival a: Lon- n ™<*< ''lac"> oi

don, he was received with all poflibledemonltrations of favour, both by King and Court. If „.
.',-

.] V.1,1 m.
in mind of it enough by his friends (-f )) iub fineih -

ne with fd general an opinion of great gl^ttfc
f) Hrt««mtJ he had been forward to prels his fortune (and he was put

eifl^Sir he would not have llipt the advantage of coming home
1 T:e«or. merits : but he thoi c;ht himfdf fufficiently rewarded by the honour of fervinghis Majefty (x). accompanied

fcuhn" TheSpanifh -\mb.idador, and Baron d'llbla, the Emperor's Envoys as well as other of his
baffy'for eduS*

rocft fticadi. friends, would n eds have afked the reerage for him, and it was with difficulty enough, cinn, and SirO ' *—* \» / it- •

that he prevented it : but it was what he never coveted, ahd was refolved, if it were ever
Pa hisfethTrT

f;Lntmtoh;i offered him, it (hoiild cither begin with his father, or his fon (y). All difficulties being re- »cknowJedgmerii

fu,™" movcd for his departure to Holland [£]* he fet out, and arrived at the Hague with his I^^vount'S-
new character of the King's Ambaflador, in the latter end of Auguft, 1668 (2) He was re- tieman. his

u.) Cm. H:ft. ceived and diftinguifhed by all the m irks of regard and efteem they could exprefs for his cha- p.g!"' °1, "*

racier and perfon, and by the good opi\ion he had gained, was able to bring the (late into (•.) wh-> made

BUck.n8rnm, fuch meafures, as M. De Witt laid, he was lure was not in the power of any oth.r man to do. h^ ^'?fe
,

nt of

otni^ of

h
«'r

He -*$& m confidence with that great Minifter, by order from the King, and in conftant arid ing 1 hi! En!"

>a bum^r, familiar cdnverfarion with the thince of Orange, then eighteen years old. He likewife J^.'^ f

epu
!

?^u s.*wi" compaflld the chief defign of his embafly, in engaging the Emperor and Spain in the mea- a B od paittjf

—•a formal lures that were then defired [aa). But in the interim happened Madam's journey to Eng-
s^ceortfD^

^t?

;
iand, fo well known to have changed them all [bb). And though Sir William had obferved ning, who ru°c-*

KiiT, s wa- a difpolition in the Court before, to complain of the Dutch upon fmall occafions, very 1111- "^| ^
h!y

',
j r

w ihe'cHric ^^c w hat he left it in ; yet he fufpefted nothing till Lord Arlington, in September 1660, p. 310.'
3 u.'

r biu t-r, hurried him over, by telling him, as foon as he received his letter, he mould put bis foot in (<u) His Life,

k'faZ'rldJ- the Jlirrp. When he came to his Lord (hip, whom he always faw rirlt, he found he had ri* v,nu.r'o7'
*a«ing the ce- not one word to fay to him, and after making him wait a great while, only allied him fe- which telleua,

aTbTand'pii- vera l indifferent queltions about his journey ; and he was received next day as coldly by the
purehafed thit

aisacatftrefi King. The fecret foon came out, and Sir William Temple was preffed to return to the houfe fome time'

5T« aa-ofux- Hague, and make way for a war with Holland. But he excufed himfelf from having any
roon^fterhiafirJ

H r« ie ,i to fhare in it •, which fo much provoked the Lord Treafurer Clifford, that he refufed to pay him toming whh hit

JJ"
1 an arrear of two thoufand pounds, due from his embafTy. All this palled without unkind- i^'V^^

nels from the King(t-f)-, but my Lord Arlington's ufage, fo unlike the lriendfliip he had »ppearatobe pof;

profefTcd, was relented by our AmbalTador, who now retired to his houfe at Sheen near-
['''J fi

d

r ft I'p!"

1

,^!
Richmond in Surry [/• ] (dd) ; and in this interval of his Ieifure and retreat, he writ his ment abroad, in

Oifervations SfJrA
fithcr at the

[£] All Sff.iJtiti bring >--</ for his departure.] * I muft make my humble acknowledgments for fo great head of hit

The chk-f or ihefe were fume new regulations in the ' a prcfent as you have been pleated to lend mc towards Lettern

•'
1 mploymen ta, which that expence I have refolved to make at Sheen ; and

brought down the equipage-money ofambafladora from ' allure you no part of it fhall either ^o any other way,
3000I. to 1500I. in France and .Sp:dn, and to ioooJ. ' or lefTen what I had intended of my own. I doubt
in all other courts ; ahd their allowance from iool. a ' not but to compafs what I told you of my Lord Lille,

• vk to 10 1. a da/ in France and Spam, antl to 7 I. a ' for enlarging my fmall territories there; when that

davinot'i r r'-fJ. Thi^ wa^ prttcmlcit to be only a ne- ' is done, I propofe to bellow 1000I. upon tlic con-

oeflarv Icheme of parfimony ; but Sir William took it as ' veniencies of the houfe and garden, and hope that

aimed at him in fpight, and refented it the more, be- « will reach all I care for; fo that your ;ool. (8) may r§) f^P ,ft<.r .

ca :fe he found, ,-wtc of his lall em- « be laid out rather for ornament than, ule, as you dent ward* tclli Ms
bafly, this would not defray the expence of another • to defire, by ordering me to make the front perfectly ' '• - ,|"'. i'i

•vith any honour to or himfelf ; ant though, 'uniform.' His father having flicwn a diflike of his
•^knowlc.tgmcnt

Byt he, /..'>. prtti . (httatt if theft tmpky- hally relblve to retire abfolutely from public aff'.tirv,
nc n"j f",

l"^
r

r--i~''- fetl ruin it neither. He and throwing up all his pretenfions fiom the Com t, for hi* Spaoifli
' I times 1 folved to refufe this embaffy, in this letter he lays before him the whole grounds of horfe, and in-

Unlcfs it were ur ' terms ; but at lafl yielded to that tcfolution, fubmitting the whole with great duty »«xicd to lead a

the (bllicitation and arguments of Lord /! lingtom, Sir Or- and refpett to his father's cenfure. Thefe it mould feem ^ 1)u

'

b)

"

n
"

h '"m
/ein.h Bridgtman, and cipccially Sil A' brri Lone, whoob- had brought the old gentleman into hi<- way of thinking;

L . ferved, that, after a year or two ol tli tmfa.Tay, he for, in another letter to his father, dated September 14,

*,n!°
" cou ' t' not ^ji ' of l,c ' r'g either fccxeiary of Hate, or fent 16- 1 (9

s

, wherein he give:, him an account of the laie r a ) Ibid. p. joat

l(
ambaffador into Spain, ' which, fays Sir William, are arrnral b England of his wife and family : ' All people,
• both certain ways of making any man's fortune (6).' • lays he, are full of the politicks and expectations of

[F] II- :. Sbttiu] 1!.).'. be pafTed his time ' v. hat w ill be next, which you muft expeft to hear from
') Vol. II. cf there, appears fr. m a letter, dated November n, ' Gazettes, and no more from mc, who fhall not fo much

tten, 16-'". to his father, in which he wiiic. thus tj] : ' 5ir, « as enquire or tare to know, but return to my ecn.er atUi - VOL VL N Ut .-.
4J J '. sheen,



S9*^ temple:
f«) Hi

p.- xvi.

Life,

(ff) The other

point, of with-

drawing the

linglifti troops

Obfertatidns oh the United Provinces % and one part of his Mifcellanies (ee), in the time of
the fecond Dutch war. However, about the end of the fummer, 1673, the King growing
weary of that war, fent for Sir William, who was always wanted upon that occafion, to go
into Holland, and conclude the peace ; but powers having been fent at this time from
thence to the Marquis de Frelho, the Spanifh Ambaffador at London, Sir William was

from the French ordered to treat it with him, and it was concluded in three days, and the point of the flag

^m'by*\TvTe carried, that had been fo long contefted (ff); In June, 1674, he was again fent Ambafla-
ergagements, to dor into Holland [G], with offer of the King's mediation between France andtheConfe-

wewouT'wth- derates, then at war, which was not long after accepted, and Lord Berkeley, Sir William
out fending any Temple, and Sir LeolineJenkins, were declared Ambaffadors and Mediators, and Nimeguen

JtoMwona
fend

(
wnich Sir William had propofed) was confented to, at laft, by all parties to be the place

while the ftates of Treaty. During his flay at the Hague, the Prince of Orange, who was fond of {peak-

ing Englifrr, and of their plain .way of eating, confrantly dined and fupped once or twice

a week at his houfe, who thereby grew fo much in the Prince's efleem and confidence,,

as gave him the great part he had in that confiderable affair of his marriage with Lady
Mary,

d Sheen, and endeavour to pafs the reft of my life' as
e quietly and innocently as I can,- and for the reft, like

' a private man, run the fortune of my country. 1 have
* been long enough in courts and public bu.ixh.efs to know
' a great deal of the world and of myfelf, and to find

that we are not made for one another, and that ne

were permitted

to make what
levies they
pleafed in his

Majefty's domi
»iots.

(*) telfer to

Lord Boling-

broke.

article,

(10) His letters-,

Tol. I, p. IT5.

4 ther of us are like to alter either our natures or our '

" cufcoms, and that, in the courfe and period of public '

* government,- as well as private life, qui/quefuos patimur '

« manes? Every one fees that thefe itrains were the '

pure effects of peeviflir.efs and chagrin, arifing from hrs '

difappoiiitment by the counfels which then prevailed at *

Court, as is evident from his fubfequent conduit. Be- '

iides, Sir William had not been in bufir.efs much above '

five or fix years,, and was but little turned of forty, a time r

of life not very compatible (as his amanuenfis Dr Swift '

pleafantly obferves upon another occafion (*) ) with fet- '

tling in a corner to form conclufions de contemptu mundi & £

See his fuga featli. There is no doubt but he always took great '

delight in improving his fituation at Sheen,- which he '

expreffes in a letter to Lord Lille from Bruffels, Augnft, «

1667 (10), before his firft coming over to England. '

1 The beft on it is, fays he, my heart is fet fo much '

' upon my little corner at Sheen,' that, while I keep
1 that, no other difappointmer.ts will be very fenfible

them very plainly, that if any difputes might arif*

from the fenfe of any articles in treaties fubiifting be-
tween his Majeity and them, they could not be re-

folved without his Majefty's confent, and till that was
obtained, they could not make themfelves the fols

Judges, or Interpreters, againft the plain common
fenfe of any words, and to the prejudice of his Ma-
jefty's fubjeits. This was the point I put all the,

weight upon in my Memorial. But haying the day
after received his Majefty's pleafure, with your ac-

count of what had paffed here in your return this

way, and your arguments upon this fubject, I de-
manded an hour of the Penfioner, and had a very
long debate with him upon this matter. The heads
of his arguments were, the judgment he pretended
of feveral Authors upon it, and the practice of France,.

Spain, and Sweden, with them and ourfelves in the
time of his late Majefty and King James, which he
undertook to give me examples of; and laftly, thai
it could not be the meaning, to drfa>e an Enemy's trade,

but only to prefer-ve afriend's. I eafily eluded this laft, by
the anfwer I made it, and by my own free proteftation,

e

that at my figning the confirmation of thofe articles,

I had no fucr» fenfe of them, as he would now give
them ; but took the meaning of them to be juft the

to me; and becaufe my wife tells me (he is fo bold " fame with the words, that free fhips made free goods
n'nions there, ' in all cafes, unlefs that of contraband. For the fenfa

(11) In his Effay

on the gardens

of Epicurus, he

boafts of having

had the honour

of hanging over

four forts of

grapes into Eng-
land.

( .2) Ke was au-

thor of a book,

Entitled, The
Ambaffador
greatly efteemed.

He tranflated

this treatife of

BirWilliam's in-

to French.

(13) In Vol. If.

(t'4) In trie fe-

cond volume of

his works, edit.

1757, in 4. vols.

' as to enter into talk of enlarging our dom
' I am contriving here this fummer, how a fucceffion

« of cherries may be compaffed from May to Michael^
' mas, and how the riches of Sheen vines may be im-
* proved by half a dozen forts which are not yet known
* there, aid which I think much beyond any that

' are (11).' During this retreat, towards the latter end

of the year 1672, he writ his Gbfervations upon the

United Provinces ofiheNetherlatids, as above mentioned,

to which he alludes in a Jetter to Mr. de Wicquefort,

dated October 10 that year (iz)-. r 2 will not tell you,
' fays he, that I have fucceeded fo well in my fmall

' country defigns, as I have fometimes done in great
' ones : But if ever any favourable accident (and this

' age produces ftrange ones enough) fhould bring you
' hither, I would let you fee that our buildings are not
' altogether without neatnefs : at leaft I would make
' you confefs, that the fruits of my garden have another
' tafle than thofe of my elofet, and will keep batter

« than thofe of my embaffies (13).'

[G] He ivas fent Ambaffador into Hollandinjune, 1674.]
Though this prevented our minifter from having an im-

mediate hand in negotiating the famous treaty which

was concluded with the Dutch on the ill: of December
this year at London, containing the ftipalation, that

free Jbips fiould make free goods ; yet, as he was princi-

pally concerned in making the former treaty with the

States, concluded at the Hague on the 17th of February,

1667-8, containing the fame ftipulation, it is worth

while to fee his opinion of it, as it appears in a letter

from him to Sir Jofeph Williamfon, as follows (14)

:

« Sir, * Hague, Nov. 6, N. S. 1-674.

* I was extremely glad to find by yours of the 2cth
' and 30th paft, that his Majefty had refolved to fup'port

' me, in the claim I had made here, of a free trade for

' all our fhips, and the merchandizes they carry (if not
' contraband) without any exception of their trading
5 from one Enemy's port to another, which can't, I am
< fure, be drawn from the words of the articles. This
' made me confident, even before the arrival of your
* 1'. tters, by a fecond Memorial to the States General,
' S3 demand the reilitutioa of the Ribtcca^ and to tell

of Authors wrote upon general theories, and for their
' own credit, and that of their profeffion, I faid they
' could not be admitted to interpret any particular trea-
' ties between Princes and States, who might make
' what agreement they pleafed between themfelves*
' and very different from what Authors call Jus gentium^
' or general reafon, by which I think they commonly
* mean their own ; that for the practice of other Kinp-s 4

' with them it was no rule of theirs with his Majefty*
1 nor any agreement that he fhould not have juftice from
c them, becaufe they could not obtain it from others f
' but, on the contrary, though they had it not, yet
ff they ever demanded it, both from France and Spain,
< which was a certain proof, that they efteemed that juft

* in their own cafe, which they will not allow to be
' fo in our* ; that for the practice he offered to produce
* on our parts in his late Majefty's time, I fhould be
' content to fee it, but could not tell how it could fouare
« with the prefent cafe, fince it was granted by articles

* never in force between his Majefty and the States, till

' the treaty of Breda. J added, to what I faid in my
' Memorial upon the fubject of their pretences to make
* a forced interpretation of plain words, without his
« Majefty's confent, that it was not fair to do it at this

' time, when the advantage of fuch an article was only
4 call: on our fide by the common revolutions of war
" and peace, which might be in their favour to-morrow,.
' as they were on ours to-day. Whereas, when the
« advantage was by like accidents caft on their fide, as
' it had been with France and Spain, they had ever
' infifted on the very fame points, that we do now, and
' never given over their inftances upon it, whether they
' received fatisfaction, or no. After a long and warm
' debate, I gained this from the Peniioner, that for his
' own part, he was content it fhould be as I defired it,

' fince the King undeifood itfo, and it -ivas to be reciprocal

' betiueen us. That he could do nothing upon it in the
' States General, till the States of Holland affemblcd,
' which would be about a fortnight hence; that he
' would then propofe it there, and endeavour their

' compliance with his Majefty, efpecially if the Prince,

' at his return, approved of it : and that in the mean

3 ' time,
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Khry, fo « i, and fo particularly related in his Memoirs f//]. In

July, 1676, he rem II ifamilytb . I that year without making
any

g
.... Ibn was inn ova with letters from the

Lord '
. :ng him u> return and fucceed MrCoventry in Lis place oi Secretary

ot Si md in the fpring of the year k . and tho

the a he did not return to Num. -

. rhe Prince havinj to com 1 af-

ter ma and from tins hap] ifion of unkindnefs Ik-

n Lord Arling 1 William [X]. Lord Preaibrer [Ofborn] (who was re

to Sir William*! bei lg only in the fecret of all that affair after the Prince and

Princefs - • illand, the inclination at Court always leaning towards France..

doe Ki William Temple In (bme negotiations with that Crown,

with wh d, that he offered to give up his pretentions to the Secrets

Place, kfurer to acquaint hie Majeftj wim it, he went to Sheen, in

rd. 1 ut upon difcovery of the French defigns not to evacuate

the Spanifh on by the treaty to be delivered up, the King commanded him to

go upon a third en-.baliV to the States with whom he concluded a treaty, by which 1' ngland

was-. d, upon th< of the French to evacuate the towns ifi forty dayss to declare

imn varwith Fran e ; but before half the time was run otlt, one Du Crofs (it) was fent

from our Court into >. and upon an errand that damped all the good humour that treaty

had given them there, and the life it had put into all their affairs; and fuch Hidden and

furp . which Sir William Temple had feen too often to be afto-

nifh him a diftafte to all public employments kk). In 16-9, he went back to

Nimeg French delayed figning the treaty till the lad hour, which, after he
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h a

volc-

I

; to

v.i. ch Sii W.i-

. IN

(i6) Hii Life,

f. in.

vcur to
J

in the /?<•-

• t: I ted till the States

• came ti a : . .hip itfejf be-
• ing already tree. : to the re olutions

• taken by t! e State- in A i u;*on this point.

• I . - , a; it ft.inds

• between me a'.d the Pt . th..t being of fo

• n.
:

.

this time bu Ma-
'

J' '; -'Jght to fee the righ •, and be
• the firmer in maintai .nd that you may pleafe
' to iaftrufi me in a ;umcnts, a aii fl f

' e ter the lift* with CommilTioners here, if thio lhould

• prove difiku't, though the Pen/toner be fatisfied

it (15).'

[H] I laleibt his Memoirs. "\ One ativan-

hc made of it from an accinent that then nap-

be worth : g becaule he reckoned

it hi.: fortunes of his life. There
wer ''Ihrn-T tal.e:. and brought to the Hague
whilfl h.- ., and in the Prince's ablence, •

were in-.;::c iately tried, .iemned, by a Council

of war, for Reletting be of his f;r-

vants hnd Lie cur: ifiry to viftt tl.cir unfortunate country-

men, and came hi me with a depjorable flory, that by

what •

id hcaid, it •. ike; and that they

were all like to die innocent ; but, however, that it \vr>s

without remedy; that their gra. •.. re digging, and
the-, were to be fliol ne t m r.i. g Sir William left

r inr; unattemyted to pie\cra t .t;r fi.L.Jcn c.vecut ; o ,

and fei.t :o the Ofiicers, threatening them that he would
complain, fiifi to the Prince, and then to the K
who, he was fore, demand reparation, it t >

many of his Majclly'i fubjcCb furTered emjnftly: but

nothing would do, till he ma.'c it hi- lalt reqaefl to

reprie.e tlicm one day oiily. J hii btit-r; granted, the

Prince happ'-ned to come that day within reach of an
anfver to a me/foge he fent ; upon whicii they were re-

leafed. The firit thirg t'..cy did; was to go and fee

th^ir grave", and the next, to come and thank Sir V. ,i-

liam '1 emplc upon their knees (i< ).

[/] He rf.u r.eiPlo England uj''.n a motion to Ju:

the Secretar;'; P.\ue.] He niij^ht be moic will ng to come
to Englai.d to link after his private affairs upon the

t h >f hi father, which happened this year, 1677.

hn Temple was bom in i6co, bred 6rfl under his

fame-, in JuMir I .vent early abroad for

1 : d after his return was fi-

1 J in the Court of King t harles I ; by whom he

x ry 23, 1640, conft'tu -
'

of the Rolls i.i [rel (worn of the I'rivy-Council

ther-.". being in
|

ice and friendfbip

w. h the Earl ol ' icutenant

ot Ireland, v.l m the rebellion broke out, in which he
\ J ; and upon the changes in the K
coui .: . . lii , be I for opp'

the cedatior., which the Duke of Ormond was com-
tnaiided to make with the Irifh reLti-. In 1644, he

was e.cc: | tr.d fent for by the Pnrliimiat ia

F.ipl:,:id. In I647, ^'e n:ls '* °^ t ',e ^-'

niiflioeers in Monfler; aiui oneofthe iffionersof

,the G,reat Seal jn Ireland, in i'4^. He wasa Member
of Parjiamentj atid (iu in the Englifh Houfe of Com-
mon-, till he was difinifled among the Members exclud-

ed for voting, that I . .'s con red ons trom thelfle

oi W *c a fufficient
{

>r a treaty of peace.

Foni this time he- continued pri 1 i.oulo.i, till

Oliver, the Protector, in 1657, made him one of the

Commiliioncrs for fettling the title > of the Irifh to their

Eftates, and alfo their delinque ,cy. He rCcsiried many
other favours from Oliver, and continued Mattel ot the

Rolls during the Ufuipation, and alfo by ivitig CharleslI,

and was (worn again ti£ the Privy-Council. 1 1 ,he,

with his eldelc (on, reprefentcd the County of Ca.lo.v
;

and in i6f);, lie was made Vice-Treafurer of iht King-
dom In July, i6'>6, he had a grant of the la;': of Pal-

merAon, in the County of Dublin. Ai im , ,

aftei lie had that year given ool. to b^ laid out in fome
adJit'or.al buildings in the College of Dublin (1 7),

he was buried there st his own reqaef}; in the fiin.e

:• with his father. He wrote the Hiftory ofthe Irijh

tllien, which was published in 1641, 4to. « A- pi

' (fays Dr Bo-lace is., his hiftory of that war) of that Lo-

' tegrity few can equal, none exceed, he having as

' Privy-Connfellor an opportunity to view all difpati fa ,

' rarely obvious to others ; and being (ingularly ei ire

' and ingenuous, adventured then into the lifts, when
' fome dared fcarcc think on the attempt : never any
4 thing was objefted againft his aocou it.' He married a

lifter of the famous Dr Hammoi by he'i had four

fons, and o»e daughter, who all, except one fon, fur-

vived him, viz. William, John, Henry, and Martha.
Sir William, in 1663, had a revei

his father's deceafe of the t\ . lor

which he received a Patent, Dee . 1 -, and en-

joyed it till the furrendcring thereof on May zo; i(

illiam (afterwards Lord) Berkeley. Sir William's

your brother, |ohn Tempi., . the bell

Lawyer in Ireland (ib), and his fecond fou, Henry, was
ii Baron Temple of Mount ,

aim \ ifco

Palmerfton, in 172;. Martha, Sir Willi m'j favouri'e

filter, was married, April ?i. 1 62, to ii

ird of Caftlejordan, in the County ol Kildaie, Bart

who was buried at St Aud.-on'i Chuich in Dublin, on

the 9th of May, the ftmc year (19).

[A ] 7he u::kiit(lnift iefunn Lint /.'•.': >igion emJ him.]

Lord AT. coldntft to Sii Will im 1

his eaiiy acquaintance with the Lord I reafurei [
Danby

]

(they having travelled yo, i r) and his rela-

tion to him by marriage, and he b«:. .'hii-f Mi-
nifter in Arlin^toi 1 the

lalt degree of ill intelligence with one anoilicr, it was
impofiible to keep the favour ol both, winch w;i the

true renfon of Lord A r.g out ui.h li.rr

,

with whom, from many ciicuiiillancc, he could not at-

Urwarai Uti wdl (zo).

had

(17) On whicii
•

1 his heirs'

are rmpowcred
to dilp ile ol' two

n tlut

College. Sec! eari

Swir 1 '«arl

flS)Lnd. c '.

Perrage . , ! *
,k.4, uLi ivpia.

(to) Sec mo'eof
h 11 ,n Rciu-ile

(20) H,l Lift,

f. xva.
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{ turn) There' was
adefign to im-
peach him in

this Seflion,

which he pub-

limed in his A1if-

feUaneu,to\ct the

world fee that he

was not a man
of fuch dange-

rous principles.

O) Gen. Hilt.

ofJingland.

{oo) Nor had he

any public em-
ployment at

home ; but his

character abroad

ftill continued.

Mr Coventry

was fucceeded in

the Secretary's

Office by Sir

Leoline Jenkins.

(js) He Was thus

employed, when
happening to be

at the Council

on his Majefty's

ordering the Par-

liament to be

prorogued for a

year, SirWilliam

made that bold

fpeech, which is

inferted in re-

mark [N],

(tt) His Life and

Character, p.xix,

SXi

{uu) He was op-

pofed by the Bi-

<hop of Ely, who
from a chapter

In his Obferva-

tions upon the

Netherlands,

thought Sir

William was for

fuch a toleration

as he defcribed

to be in Holland;

Memoirs,

P' S l Z>

E M P L E.

had concluded, he returned to the Hague, from Whence he was foon fent for to enter upon
the Secretary's Place, which Mr Coventry was at laft refolved to part with. Accordingly
he came over, and went to Court (ll), as all his friends hopedj with the defign of entering

upon that poft ; but he made a difficulty of it, becaufe he was not in the Houfe of Com-
mons (mm), thinking the public bufinefs would fuffer thereby in fo critical a time : in which
the contefb between the two parties ran fo high, that the King thought fit to fend the Duke
into Flanders, and the Parliament to put my Lord Treafurer [Danby] into the Tower (nn)

After this, his Majefty again preffed Sir William to be Secretary of State, ufing for an
argument, that he had now no body to confult with, at a time when he wanted the beft ad-

vice. Hereupon Sir William, ftill declining the Secretary's place (oo), advifed his Majefty
to chufe a Council whom he fhould wholly truft and advife with : the King in a few days
confented, and the choice of the perfons was wholly concerted between his Majefty and Sir

William ; and the old Council, being difiblved four days after, this new one was eftablifhed,

of which Sir William Temple was one (pp). In 1680, the Counfels began again to be
changed, upon the King's illnefs at the end of the fummer, and the Duke of York's return

privately to Court. In this Juncture, Sir William endeavouring to bring into the King's

favour and bufinefs fome perfons to whom his Majefty had a diflike, if not an averfion,

met with fuch treatment from them (qq) [L], as gave him a frelh diftafte to Court and Coun-
cils, whither he feldom went, refiding chiefly at Sheen. Soon after this, the King fent for him
again, and propofed his going AmbaiTador into Spain (rr). Sir William complied, and itt

himfelf to prepare for it (ss) •, but when his equipage was almoft ready, and part of the mo-
ney for it paid, the King changed his mind, and told him, he would have him defer his

journey till the end of the Seffions of Parliament, of which he was chofen a Member for

the Univerfity of Cambridge (//), in which the factions ran fo high, that he faw it impoffi-

ble to bring them to any temper. The Duke was fent into Scotland ; that would not fatisfy

them, nor any thing but a bill of exclufion, againft which he declared himfelfj faying, his

endeavours Jhould ever be to unite the Royal Family ; but that he "Would never enter into any coun-

fels to divide them (uu) : and the laft thing he did in Parliament, or Council, was on the 4th

of January, to carry the King's laft anfwer to the Commons Addrefs of the 20th of

December, containing his Majefty's refolution never to confent to the exclufion of the Duke of
York \M\. But foon after this the Parliament being diflblved by his Majefty without the

advice of his Privy-Council, contrary to what he had promifed* Sir William made that bold

fpeech againft it, for which he was very ill ufed by fome of thofe friends who had been moil
earned in promoting the laft change in the Miniftry \N\ Upon this, he grew quite tired

Of public bufinefsj declined the offer he had of ferving again for the Univerfity in the next

Parliament, that was foon after called, and met at Oxford (ww) •, and feeing his Majefty's

refolution to govern without his Parliament, and to fupply his treafury another way, he

went to Sheen a few days after, whence he fent the King word, by his fon, that he would

pafs the reft of his life as good a fubjeft as any in his Kingdoms, but would never more meddle

(21) Memohs,
Txrt III.

\L~\ Met withfuch treatment from them] Thefe were

the Lords Effex and Hallifaxj who, to the Duke, laid the

fchemeof the new Council upon Sir William j though af-

ter admitting Lord Shaftlbury and the Duke of Mon-
mouth into it, which was done without his confent, he

always declared his diflike of the Council. And he foon

found an opportunity of defeating their malice, and of

fecuring a good place in the Duke's favour, by alluring

him, that whatever befell the King's affairs, or his High-

nefs, he might always reckon upon him as a legal man, and
nne that wouldfollow the Crown always, as became him

;

unltfs things Jhould ever grow fo defperate as to bring in

Foreigners: at which the Duke laid his hand upon him,

and bid him flick there, and he would defire no

more of him (2 1).

[M] He carried the King's meffage to the Houfe.'] Mr
Secretary Jenkins had been charged with it the night

before at Council, but he was thought too unacceptable

to the Houfe for a meffage which was likely to prove fo

;

and the next morning the King would have had either

Sir Robert Carr, or Mr Godolphin to carry it. They
both excufing themfelves, the King fent for SirWilliam

Temple, who told his Majefty, he did not very well

underftand why a thing agreed upon laft night at Council-

table, fhould be altered in his chamber ; but that he

was very willing, however, to obey him, and the rather,

npon others having excufed themfelves, and to fhew his

Majefty that he intended to play no popular Games.

Upon this he took the paper, telling the King he was

very fenfible how much of his confidence he formerly

had, and how much he had loft, without knowing the

occafion ; or elfe he might have had part in confulting

this change of what was laft night refolved, as well, as in

executing it ; and he would confefs to his Majefty, that

he had not fo good a ftomach in bufinefs, as to be con-

tent only with (wallowing what other people had chewed.

This anfwer, Sir William fays, is the only thing, he

could imagine, the King could ever take ill of him. In

proceeding, however, he declares his approbation of

the meffage, which was his principal inducement for

carrying it (22).

[2V] He made a boldfpeech againf it, fefc] Tlve fub-

ftance of it was, that he defired the King and Council

never to lay afide the thoughts and endeavours of agree-

ing, either with this, or fome other Parliament:, as a
matter of fo great neeeffity to the ftate of his Majefty's

affairs* both abroad, and at home. The Lord Hallifax

anfwered him in a few words, that every body was fen-

fible of the King's agreeing with his Parliament, though
not with this : and Mr, afterwards Sir Edward, Sey-

mour faid, he perfectly agreed with Sir William Tem-
ple. He had, in the fame difpofnion, fpoken very

freely before, upon the King's declaring his mind in the

Council, without previoufly afking their advice, to pro-

rogue the Parliament for a longer time than he had in-

tended (23) ; and that he would hear nothing againft it,

charging the Lord Chancellor to proceed accordingly.

Hereupon Sir William, being left out of this fecret,

flood up, and told the King, that as to the refolution he

had taken, he would fay nothing, becaufe he was refolv-

ed to hear no reafoning upon it; therefore he would
only prefume to offer his Majefty his humble advice, as

to the courfe of his future proceedings ; which was,

that his Majefty, in his affairs, would pleafe to make ufe

of fome council or other, and allow freedom to their

debates and advices, after hearing which, his Majefty

might yet refolve as he pleafed ; that if he did not

think the perfons, or number of this prefent Council

fuited with his affairs, it was in his power to diffolve

them, and conftitute another of any number he pleafed,

and to alter them again when he would. But to

make Counfellors that fooidd not counfel, he doubted whe-
ther it •was in his Majcflfs power, or not, becaufe it implied

a contradiSiion : and, fo far as he had obferved, either of
former ages, or the prejent ; he qutjlioned whether it was
a thing had been praclifcd in 'England by his Maje/lfs Pre-

deceffors, or was fa now by any of the Princes in Qhriften-

<iom{m).

with

{It) He now
found himfelf

above 7000 1. H
arrears at the
treafury, and
though with
much trouble

and delay he re-

covered the beft

part of that fum,
yet 2200 1, re-

mained a defpe-

rate debt long
after. Memoiri,

P- 473-

(pp) Gen. Hift.

of England. Lord
Chancellor

Finch, Lord
Sunderland, anl
Lord EfTex,

thought it the

greateft point

that ever was
gained by any
Minifter.

{qq) The parti-

culars of which
are publifhed in

the third Part of

his Memoirs.

{rr) To give cre-

dit to an alliance,

pretended to be

made with that

Crown againft

the meeting of
the Parliament s

upon which the

FrenchAmbaffa-
dor, much difla-

tisfied, faid, it

was enough to

give vigour to

the Spanifh Mo-
narchy. Gen.
Hift. of Engl.-

{ww) He cori-

fulted his Ma-
jefty, who told

him he might ae

well let it alone.

(22) Memoirs,
Vol. III. p.5jj.

(23) ItwasciIH
ed to meet in

October, 1679,
but did not meet

to do bufinefs till

Oflobcr, 1680. 1

Gen. Hift, of

England.

(24) Memoirr,
PartllL Bythi

fpeech he ruined

for a while, his

fuit for his ar-

rears on accaun

of his Embaflies.

which had been

juft before fettle

to his fatisfactio

by Lord S under

land, and agree

to by the King.

J!
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the Ki

the Privy-Council (yy , w.is no n

md the cl : of all n I this time bir Wil-

th.u i the next. Wl
near Farnham in Surry, whi< h h • took a

id the healthy and pleafant fituation*,

.1 with the eon t. and broken wi and infirmities, he refolved to
(• I In ! I • II 'I

die to whatever he might hear to the contrary i

JCii ' im Tcmj ch acl r was, always to I *ea\ promifed .'

him fome reproaches for not coming into his fervicd, which

1. i" id was his own fault, and kept his word as faithfully to Sir William, as Sir William did

to his Majefty, during the furprizing turn of affairs that ibon after followed by the coming

the Prince of Orari . whatever people may lufpecr., was fo great a fecret to him,

that there is n thing hirer than that he was not only unacquainted with it, but one or the

laft men in England that believed it (zz). At the time of this happy Revolution, in 1688,

ir-Park growing unfafe by lying in the v. ay of both armies, he . ck to the houfe

he had given up to his ion at Sheen, whom he had denied leave, though importunately

meet the Prince of Orange at his landing. Bu s ig James's al

ca ie Prince's arrival at Windfor, Sir William went to wait upon his Highnels,

and carried his fon. The Prince prefied him ro enter into his fervice, and co be Secretary of

cate, and laid it was in kindnefs to him that he had not been acquainted with his defign (aaa) ; -

but his age and infirmities confirming him in the refolution not to meddle any more with r. <rai

public i
he was contented his fon fliould enjoy his Majefty's favours. Hereupon

J

John Ten ide Secretary at War, in the room of Mr Blatbwayt ; but he had thi srvai,

. been a in his office, when he refolved to make away with himfelf, as he
c.!me thither f>

did on the iAth < [01. Mr Temple bcino; a very promifing Gentleman, of offer hu fervice

i

'

i ii V i i'/i ii'- i to Sir William,
at natural abilities, us well asperfonal accomplishments, the public were extremely con- WDO tookHima«

cerned at this pr: :. As for Sir William Temple, though as a father he was an amanuenfis.

lofs of fo worthy a fon, yet he bore his affliction with a Chriftian a"icie?

n

resignation, or rather with the firmnefs of a Stoic, being of the opinion of that Sect, that a

f bimfilf, and make bis life asport as he pleafed. About the end of this

, he retired to Moor- Park, where he turned himfelfwholly to the cares and amUfements
.' a country life, and in his ftudy, law little company in a place fo defolate, yet he had the

honour of being often confultcd by King Wiiliam in fome of his fecret and important affairs,

and of a vifit from him in his way from Winchefter, and he ufed to wait upon his Majefty ac

Richmond and Windfor, where he was always very gracioufly received, with that eafinefs and

familiarity, and particular confidence, that had begun in Holland fo many years before. In

1694, he had the misfortune to lofe his Lady [P], who was a very extraordinary woman,
as well as a good wife. Pie was then paft fixty, at which age he pra6fjfed what he had fo

often declared to be his opinion, that an old man ought then to conclude himfelf no longer

of ul'-: in the world, except to himfelf and his friends. Ke lived four years after, ex-

tremely afflicted with the gout, which at laft wore out his life, and with the help of age,

and a natural decay of ftrength and fpirits, ended it in January, 1698, in his feventieth

•d at Moor Park, where his heart was buried in a filver box, under the fun-

s garden, oppofite to the window whence he ufed to Contemplate and admire the

works of nature with his dearly beloved fitter, the his 1 ady Gifiard. as the

tenor of his Will, in purfuance to which, his body was privately interred in V, t -i-

hrew [0] flit fon made aivay <witl "larka- m (*), and efpe- ,ied

le cttaftrophe would well deferve a place in thefe cially
'

is (he had the honour to '• ' ofelta

'J?

tox
't)> were it not to be foond in all our General keep a lant correl mired " ad ".

. to which we rtfer lor the ftory (2j) : on- for her fin; ftile an >fwitinw
:r.g, by way of fupplemenc thereto, that a month : the deep affliction toKi

: Gentleman out four I
• fly's de; rig hi [lened

before, in France, bouillet, ry as an inftance of her

a rich hcirefs, and oniv daughter Du l'lcllis, a courarc. In 1671, as llic was paffine withhcrcl.il- "",'

1 rench rrotcltant of a very good lanv v. a young Lady drcn t<> I irdand in one of tin jracntt, they met ,.

Revo- very eminent then, for her rare act . ntsofbody the Dutch fleet, which refufing to Krike to a yacht, the moft particularly

Vol. in. and mind, and more fo ftnee, for her great Piety and Captain, in great perplexity, thinking to get clear by flic could . t all

f»5 ) Sc-

Llrr.b--

>« f-M- Charity. She had by him two « to am her help, afked hci ; would do. She told him, he »« concerned

knew his orders bell, and what he was to do upon
Jn
"
u^

er

a

l

^" ,

d f'
qucathed the bulk of his cllatc, upon thi^ condition, them, and left him to do as he thought fit, without fition'of the

, . .ndfather, Sir William Temple, at his death be- ki

DC

ot marry Frenchmen. .Accordingly any regard to her, or her children. He purfued his young I'nnccii.

' the e!...'eil of thei :rried to Mr [ohn Temple, courfe, and landed her fai'e ; after which (he went to '-•

;< 11 fon to Sir John Temple, fecond brother to Sir Court, where (he was much commended for her part in

CofjKrl, bctiufc William, an'! e.tccmed one of the bell Lawyers in Ire- what had pafTed. And the King extolled her behaviour
• :^oke land, where he was Sollicitor, and Attorney-General, as much as he blamed the Captain's, faying, (lie had

'•'m
- many years

(

.11 daughter became wife (hewed more courage than he J and then falling upon
,

se
to Mr Nicholas Bacon of bhrubland in Suffolk. They the Dutch infolence, Sir William, to whom rJiis diTcourfe

fupr,,. re both living a few yesrs at^o (27). was fpoken, faid, that bvwtvtr natttri ivent, it muft be

I '-and f] '• aJ on ix'.ruordinaryi.itr.nn.^ She was not conftjfed Ihere I'.as form mtrit i" hit family, fimt he had
mly much eltecmed by her own friends and acquaintance, made the all-, < is like (*S) IWcnoi™,

of whom were pcrfons of the grcatcft figure, but It b, vnff cf makti? tbt war M°4>
f*, P.wi l xUj. VOL. VI. No. 327. A3 [' Abbey,
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who(w/OHirv.ofhh Abbey, and a marble monument [0] fet up after the Lady Giffard's death, in 1722,

Vol. i. P . 37 s. reiembled him in his genius, as well as in his perfon •, and left behind her the character of

fcKhimoff as°

P one oi t5ie ^eft
'

/

nd mo^ conftant friends in the world. His character having been mifre-

politics, yet in

point of religion

an Atheifr, who
left religion to

the rabble, as fit

only for them.
That he cor-

rupted all that

came near him

;

delivering him-
felf wholly to

ftudy, eafe and

pleaiutei

five and impartial j though candid (ketch, may be thought fufficient, which we have of him Jan

2

u

6

ary> Art . r'.

byMrBoyer, who gives him for * an accomplifhed Gentleman, a found Politician, a Pa- ldL)ul'mo\l}
4

triot, and a great Scholar ; and, continues he, if this great Idea fhould perchance be ofth e. Life and

' ihaded by fome touches of vanity and fpleen, it mull be confidered, that the greater!:, SwiihamTel
* wifeft, and bed of men, have ftill fome failings' and imperfections, which are infeparable Ple> B«t-p-4>8*

* from human nature (ddd). His works have been fo often publifhed, both feparate and sto!*"'
1;i5 "

(<?] A monument according to his Willi The words
of the Will are, ' I do order my body to be interred

in the weft ifte of Weftminfter-Abbey, near thofe two
•dear pledges, my wife and my daughter, that lie

•there already; and that after mine, arid my fifter

upon the many lofTes of his children and friends, till re-
covered by reafon and philofophy, and that perfedt re-
fignation to Almighty God, which he thought fo abfolute
a part of our duty; upon thofe fad occafions often fay-
ing- , His holy name be praifed, His ivi'11 be done. He was

Giffard's deceafe, a large ftone of black marble may . not without ftrong averiions, fo as to be uneafy at the
Tbe fet up againft the wall, with this infeription :

Sibi frrifque chariffimis

Dian^; Temple dile&iflimse filiae,

Dorothea Osborn conjunftiffim^e conjugi,

Et Martha Giffard optimze forori,

Hoc qualecunque Monumentum
Poni curavit.

Gulielmus Temple, Baronettus.

Accordingly the monument, which was fet up, and
ftands there, with this addition to the epitaph, after

Gulielmus Temple, is inferted

De Moor-Park in agro Surrienfi.

And underneath is inferibed as follows

:

Di.

Do.
Gul.

Mar.

T.
T.

IS
Obiit ^Etat-

\R~\ His charaBer,'] It is drawn in very advantageous
terms, and begins in the true panegyrical ftile, as fol-

lows : I think nothing harder than to write any body's

character; and that of a friend is ftill more difficult: if

one tells truth, it is thought partiality; and if one does
not, it is a real piece of injuftice. I will try, by faying

little, to avoid both imputations. Sir William Temple's
perfon is belt known by his pictures and prints ; he was
rather tall than low ; his fliape, when young, very exact:

;

his hair a dark brown, and curled naturally, and, whilft

that was efteemed a beauty, no body had it in greater

perfection ; his eyes grey, but lively ; and his body lean,

but extreme aclive, fo that none acquitted himfelf better

at all forts of exercife. He had an extraordinary fpirit

and life in his humour, with fo agreeable turns of wit
and fancy in his converfation, that no body was welcomer
in all forts of company : and fome have obferved, that

he never had a mind to make any body kind to him,
without compaffing his defign. He was an exadt ob-
ferver of truth, thinking none that had failed once,
Ought ever to be trufted again; of nice points of honour;
of great humanity and good-nature, taking pleafure in

making others eafy and happy; his paftions naturally

warm and quick, but tempered by reafon and thought;
his humour gay, but very unequal from cruel fits of
fpleen and melancholy, being fubjedt to great damps
from fudden changes of weather, but chiefly from crofles,

aad furprizing turns in his bufinefs, and disappointments
lie met with fo often in his endeavours to contribute to

the honour and fervice of his country, which he thought

firft fight of fome he difliked, and impatient of their
converfation ; apt to be warm in difputes and expoftu-
lations, which made him hate the one and avoid the
other, which he ufed to fay might fometimes do well
between lovers, but never between friends ; he turned
his converfation to what is more eafy and pleafant, efpe-
cially at table, where he faid ili-humour ought never to
come ; and his agreeable talk at it, if it had been fee

down, would have been very entertaining to the Reader,
as well as it was to fo many that heard it. He had a
very familiar way of converfmg with all forts of people,
from the greateft princes to the meaneft fervarus, and
even children, whofe imperfect: language and natural
and innocent talk he was fond of, and made entertain-
ment out of every thing that could afford it; when that
he liked beft failed, the next ferved his turn. He lived
healthful till forty-two, then began to be troubled with
rheums upon his teeth and eyes, which he attributed to
the air of Holland, and which ended, when he was fcrty-
feven, in the gout, upon which he grew very melan-
choly, being then AmbafTador at the Hague; he faid a
man was never good for any thing after it: and though.
he continued in bufinefs near three years longer, yet it:

was always with a defign of winding himfelf out as fall

as he could ; and making good his own rules, that no
body fhould make love after forty, nor be in bufinefs
after fifty : and though from this time he had frequent
returns of ill health, he never cared to confult phyficians;
faying, he hoped to die without them ; and trufted wholly
to the care and advice of his friends, which he often
expreffed himfelf fo happy in, as to want nothing- but
health, which fince riches could not help him to, he
defpifed them. He was born to a moderate eftate, and
did not much increafe it during his employments, which
he tells his fon, in his letter to him before the fecond
part of his Memoirs, it is fit fhould contribute fomethino-
to his entertainment, fince they had done fo little to his

fortunes ; upon which he could make him no excufe,
fince it was fb often in his power, that it was never in
his thoughts, which were ever turned upon how much
lefs he wanted, rather than how much more : and in a
fine ftrain of philofophy he concludes ; If yours- have the
fame turn, you will be but too rich; if the contrary,
you will be ever poor. King Charles II, gave him the
reverfion of the Mafter of the Rolls place after his father,
who kept it during his life ; and the prefents made him
in his feveral embaflies, were chiefly laid out in building
and planting, and in purchafing old ftatues and pidtures,

that ftill remain in his family, which were his only ex-
pence or extravagance, but not too great for his income.
Thofe that knew hiin little, thought him rich ; to whom
he ufed to anfwer pleafantly, that he wanted nothing

himfelf two or three times fo near compafting, that he to be rich, but an eftate ; and yet no bodv was more o-e
*-«,,!,} ^^t- «.1>;«1,. .t.ifV, M>.'.....C.nl.i.l..J 1,._J 1 :.. .. !• c • i. _._ , •.,«*_, °.could not think with patience cf what had hindered it,

or of thofe that he thought had been the occafion of his

difappointmGnts. He never feemed bufy in his greateft

employments, was a great lover of liberty, and there-

fore hated the fervitude of courts ; faid he could never
ferve for wages, nor be bufy (as one is fo often there)

to no purpofe; and never was willing to enter upon any
employment, but that of a public minifter. Pie had been
a paflionatc lover, was a kind hufband, a fond and in-

dulgent father, a good mafter, and the beft friend in

the world, and, knowing himfelf to be fo, was impa-
tient of the leaftfufpicionor jealoufy from thofe he loved.

He was ever kind to the memory of thofe he had once

Jjk-ed and efteemed ; wounded to the heart by grief,

nerous to his friends, or more charitable to the poor, in
giving often, to true objefts of charity, an hundred
pounds at a time, and fometimes three hundred. His
religion was that of the church of England, in which he
was born and bred : and how loofe foever Biihop Burnet
reprefents his principles, (from that common place of
hearfay that runs through the whole, for he was not
acquainted with Sir William) yet there is no ground for
fuch -uncharitable reflections given in his Writings, in
which his excellent letter to the countefs of Effex is a
convincing proof both of his piety and eloquence; and
to that picture, drawn by himfelf in his works, I refer

thofe that care either to know or imitate him (r.o).

£ colle&ed

(29) His Life,

p. xxv. to axis.
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• colle&ed together, and by that means are (b well known, that to t particular detail of
4 them, would be

|

enttotl of the Reader's patience.
1

TENIJ ON is], Archbimop of Canterbury, was fonofthe Reverend MrJohn
on, l'. D. by Mary, the daughter of rhomas Dowibn of Cottenham in Cambri)

(hire, where llic brought her hufband this fon, September 29 (a)9
i6j^ Uut his

Father, >r ot Mundefley in Norfolk
[ ./J, lent him, at a prop< r age, tp the Free-

fchool at . ich, whi then in great repute, under the condufk of Mr Lovering, the

rhei to Cambridge, at feventeen years of age, and admitted a

(cholar upon Archbifhop Parker's foundation, in Corpus-Chrifti, or Bennet-Coltege, April

1 le took the degree ofA. B. in Lent Term, 1 7, andfrom the difcourage-

d

nes to profefs the lhuly of Divinity, he applied himfelf to Phyfic. 1 lowev( r,

-. continuing fixed upon the Pridthood, he procured a private ordination at Rich-

ad in Sun/, byDrDuppa, Bifhop of Saliibury, on the firft dawning of tl toration,

in 16,-1 led A. M the following year (d), and being, by virtue of a pre-

low of his Co' , March 24, 1661-2, he entered immedi
f Tutor, and was chofen one ofthe Univerfity-Preachers, in 1G6.-. Some

the breaking out of tli e that year, the Dean and Chapter of Ely pre-

ted him to the cure of St Andrew the Great in Cambridge, where he confeienrioufly

attended hi.; luring the whole continuance of that calamity [B], out of gratitude for

h, the Parifluoriers prefented him with a handfome piece of plate at his leaving them,

in -

for the Rectory of Holywell and Nedingworth, in Huntingtonfhire (f), jiven

him by I Earl of ' [anchefter, who had at that time placed his fon Thomas under his

... in the College (g)t
and afterwards appointed him his Chaplain, in which relation

he was likewife continued by his fucceflbr, Earl Robert. The fame year, 1667, he pro-

ceeded o. D. and about this time he entered into the conjugal (late with Ann, daughter of

Ich f,-:-

rv, --

.

it nun-

iDedi-

Dr Richard Love, lbmetime Matter of his College [C J. In 16070, he commenced Author,

by

conference

liton.

sJRegift.p 331.

of

391.
'•

I Lc tVere's

. II.

cj of

>. Keooct, u
tore.

5) Mailers,

161.

5) Effiy on
tan, Ep. IV.

1*8.

r) u :

:

[J] I -< :
.'JLy in Norfolk.'] He was ejefted

C .:. living, as his fon informs us (i), for his

-• to Gag Charles I, and a dil'guifed Papift

Mltoo. put into his room. Dr. Ktnnct tell? u (:). he became
. March 9, 1 66a, ami died there

in 1671. Ml apprehends that he was Rector
of Topcroft in Norfolk in 1646 (3). And we are afTured

by another hand, that, in 1712, his fon, oar Archbifhop,
at (he c.rpence of 540 1. rebuilt the chancel of Topcroft
church, where his father aud mother are buried (4).

[B] He difebarged bis duty during the plague.'] It broke
out with fuch violence, that no body ventured to continue

in the college but our Author, two fcholars, and a few
fcrvants; for whom a prcfervativc powder was bought,
and admini.lcred in wine, whilil charcoal, pitch, and
brimflone, we conftantly burning in the Gate-
houfe. Mr. Tenilon continued in the college, and at-

tended hi., cure with perfect fafety to himfelf during the

whole time (5). Here then we have an example fct to

the Bifhop of Marfeilles in France, fo worthily celebrated

by Mr. Pope (6), who might, it feems, have found a
fubject no lefs worthy of his mufe among his own coun-
trymen, though a Proteflanr. The piece of plate pre-

fented him, was a large filver tankard, and upon it St

Andrew's crofs, with this infeription ; Gift of St /ln-

l;In the King's drrw's parijbiontri in Cambridge, Tbcmai IVifeman, ."V-

andate for his (holai Settle, Churchwardens, 1667. In remembrance

** \
D
:' °^ "' S ôrmer relation to this parirti, a little before his

1 —mil 11 U I I
death, ' n the fame year, our miniltcr cm the Other hand

anj known by gave the parifhior.crs fifty pour.Jj towards repairing

Ittxprrim.c of their church and flceple (7).

[C] He married a daughter 0/ Dr Lew, &C.]
relation which this Divine bore to <-. jr Archbifhop, en-

titles him to foine further notice in theft memoL
l(.y

cially a« his llory is of itfelf not uncntci i.

Itbe- ion of Richard Love, Apothecary in Lam
fcatof ibe.s

r i. where he was born in 1 596; after bis, education, pro-
•ilAuilrun bably atthe Frcc-fch^ol there, h? v.\; admitted, a' ;

1^^^°"' the year 1' .
' v. !;:.- 1 .' ', where he he-

ld A.M. in ' ov" '" 1618, being then A. B. - hicfa he proctc

Bi.Mr.Sterr.e to tliat of A. M. (9), and in H 2 loflorof the
n:rwirj, Univerfity. In 1631, hew; . Prebend of

'«>p of TachLrock, in the church of Litchfield 1 and about the

^opponent!
*"amc l 'mc » became Reclor of Bkyngton in Derbyflu're.

ftbe difpute In 1632, he wa, created D. D. by virtue of a mandate
> iho-;r.t to from the Kil g io , to whom he w.y then Chaplain ;

Joroedlr bin- and j by another royal mandate the fame year, he was

fl)' Alt
•

made Mafter of Bennct-CoIIege. IP1633, hewa cbofen

gbyhu^wn ^ 'cechanceilor of the Univci .
' cn-

l .' dcared himfelf by a fucceftfnl encounter at the com-
( •hofetru: mencement with Franafcus dt Son3a 11), who had

J«
wuDi- lately publifhed a book at Downy, wherein he had endea-

'.-'-•
vourcdtorccop.cileourrj-uclcsofrclir,

I ..e decrees

•fiij.

of the council of Trent. At the breaking out of the civil

wars the Doctor fide 1 w ith the Pai liament («), and was fo

well efteemed by his party, tliat, in 1 6 9, h : w \ chofen by

the Univeifuy, Marg; ret-Profe/Tor of Divinity(i2)i snd

foon aficr prefented to the Rectory of Terington in Nor-

folk, which had been given by King James for the augmen-
tation thereof. It was not long however before he was in

danger of lofing both this and all his other preferments,

by rcfufing to fubferibe the Engagement, when the In-

dependents were uppcrmolt (13), although he had fub-

feribed to life peaceably and quietly, and givt no diftu<b-

etnee to the public. He found means to extricate himfelf

from thefe difficulties, (but whether by liibmitting to the

fubfeription or not is uncertain) and io continued in his

Mallerlhip, aad, after the Pv.efi;oration, obtained the

Deanery of Ely, into which he was inftalled in Septem-

ber, 1660; whence it is probable, that though he had

been a member of the Aflembly of Divines, had taken

the protcflation, and complied with the changes of the

times, yet, a? he cither withdrew, or feldom appeared

there, Io he was not over zealous in promoting the mea-

futcs purfued by the Puritans in oppofition to the R

and Royal Family. It is certain that, upon the Kir

return, he publifhed two orations i.|) ; in one 1

he com pi in. en ts his Majefty in a high llrain, expatiates

upon tne calamities of the lace times, and appeals to

his brethren, who had often heard him, to bear 1

mony that he had frequently cor.i I ol them within

thole walls (15) ; although he thought it not prudent

to provoke a tyrant's rage to his own undoing, when it

could be of noferv ice to the public ; for v-h;- li he would

at any time have offered J 1
i

•= fife a facriiice. lie 1

moreover, that fo far was he from apj ro inc the mea-
of the Regicides, that he labo in ( I! he eould to

pcrfuade the Univerfity to protcft agi infl takii g away
the King':, life for theii own juftification, ao 1 offered to

be the beater »f it himfelf to the military council, who
then governed. And wh it opinion the Qniverfit)

of him may be collected fiom the Gra
agreed to rcflorc to his Majefty the fee-farm n

had been obliged to purehafe, in order to le» are :mir

(a) Id lliij Jifprifition it i'. intim.itcd, lhat lie forbore to ufe his

intcreft fur the fjving of the monuments in St BcnrdicVi chorch,

wlicrc miny of hr. prolrrrfforf, nuflcr^ "I itv- . ir in-

I, Ir ,m being dcmolilbcd by one •' •, in

1643, w.ii lothorixed i>y ibe ib>-n prerailin| •

t'airbrid('c(h re, and eradicate ill the reli : fo|
- the

p ir.fh-cbur. I c .

( I ) ; ip v. bich prnprrl Ked all the

painted Rial's be met with in the WUtdow*, but dellro)

infiriptions in bralt or done » hit h had (he
|

till toe reformation] 1 C a journal ol ;l.

formation h- o.iJe in each rborch, which n tb'-

original manufcripi by Zachary Orey, II- D, m 1730. See an

•ccoiinc of DowIhv n
i

i", itj ll Que : . Cantab, by Dean
Esrw.tJc.

yearly

39 2 3

()I.rVfye\Fa-
01, \

130. li 101

''bite

1

i.'kcn froai

ip'l

lutn, 1

which
c wc

illowi d,

rather than

ni Willis,

i
• 1 n

(be iclh of Sept.

Sorvcv 1 I CatOi

Vol.II. P54X.

.

Cbrilli College,

t'.inibridf e, y.

(le was
I at

Oxl'cid in this

B, June iS,

lC6^. Vt'oid's

Vol, II.

col. 159.

(f) He gave

. vcar

or of
39

'.

the living. L«
Neve, p. ; 37.

(g) Mailers,

p. -,
' z. 1 eVevt

fays, hi 1 ' ved

. Iter's rure

at Tracon-Afli in

Kit ilc 1 mo
time. Faflij as

before.

(12) In tlieroom

of Dr. Iloldf-

worth, who had
been elefted

alout fix years

before, but never

admitted, by rea-

fon of his loyal*

(13) In a letter,

dated Nov. 20,
165c, is this pa-
ragraph : Dr.

Loveftill hol.Ie

his place, and
hath refpite for

one week, when
it is thought he
will be voted out,

(1
,

' Entitled,

Oratin b b : tn in

Acad. Cantab, in

fob mr.i ".lag.

Com. die an

3660. piulo poll

Carolum II. K-
licilTime re u-

ccm, przfatoria

ncm
Theoli ;,lcnm—

mcula, cjaa

Aug, R n nl-
1

I.ifati

Cant, a ! n Re-

1 JC-

i'ro-

;io dc

' Ivit

1 <

where ibii ora-

aj fpoken.

H) Hi- tenant

•I TrI letnn »f-

1

I 'brt-.
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'b) Dedication of

this piece to his

P.itron, the Earl

of M.-.nchefler.

The calumny,

was railed upon

his having, been

Tutor to Dan.

Scargill, of

whom fee an ac-

count in remark

[iVj, under Dr
Spencer's ai tide.

T E O N.

(^)Seean account

of this piece in

Lord Bacon's

article.

hv nubllfhins a piece in 8vo, intituled, The Creed ofMr Hobbes examined, in a feigned Cm-
by pubh.ih.ng a piece, in ov

,

apparently written to obviate a calumny that

ference between htm and a Stude^m Dwmty app y
[n[on(hh In l6 the

Chaplains to the Vrcaraeo
important cure extending to

ham Lloyd to the See of S Aiap i±p ]. im g.
h^ inft the p ifts , both

Whitehall, and the whole Cou t
^^^"^^J™^^^™!^ - and he maintained the dangerous

in the latter end of this, ana the whole iubleqaentg«
preached and publiftSd, in

was at the head 01 the Jeluits in th^av°y, u
pretended information

tothof June, i634, ^ ^ A^^^^c^^to ^ df bliM> r^
concerning the murder ofV£

«

^™dS^S^J

; in anfwer to a book written by a

g(^«5
, *</««»

A%b

P
e"£%?J?PtoZ a Lcinian. In the mean time he had rivalled

RoT
a
S.

l

%r
en
?S w

«

:

he RoirS Church in their much boafted grace of Charity ;

the belt difpofed zealots of tne Komilncnurcn n * ^
having^^fl8^^£ Endowing a cWfchooU

ftffifc
"£&£U 'which he afterwards completed [G, Tne, am.ble

(16) In his Me
inoirs, &c-

P-46 3-

yearly penfions from the Crown in the late unhappy

times they commiffioned the Doclor, who had been

inftrumental in buying them, to wait upon the King at

the public expence, and make a tenaer of them. Lloyd

calls him ( 1 6) The natural wit and orator ; and adds,

that when Marearet-Profeffor of Divinity, he was Jure

to affront any man, that put up quefthns again/} the doBrine

or difciplineof the church of England in the worfe of times,

which may ferve to fupport the following character of

u- Tl,^ Vip nreferved the fame good confcience,

Xch ?^Swiea man without party zeal while hjwas Vicar

and attachments, might do in thofe times of civil and

ecclefiaftical confufion ; and that he fleered as well and

did, upon his promotion, find a very worthy fucceflbr

in his cure, DrTenifon, who carried on and advanced

all thofe oood methods that he had begun in the manage-

ment of that cure, that he endowed fuch fchools, fee

up a public library, and kept many curates to aM him

in his indefatigable labours among them. Dr Ken-

net tells us (20), that in this office he had done as much

good as perhaps it was pofiible for one man to do. And

the writer of his life allures us (21), there was not above

two perfons in the parifh who turned Roman catholics
(2 i) in p. 10

(20) Complete

Kill, of England,

Vol. 111. p. 676.

(i 7yDr.Kennet
is rniftaken in

putting it in

1662. Chron.

Reg. p. 393.

eccicnaun-a.1 wu.»"»« ,

wifely through thofe ftorms as any pilot could to fave

his (hip (his college and univerfity) from an abfomte

wreck till Providence mould fee good to calm them,

and open that fafe and happy paffage into the harbour

it found in the Reiteration, to which he contributed all

that was in his power, and may be ranked among thofe

moderate Divines, who, for their tendernefs towards

Diffenters, came under the denomination of Latitudina-

rians In which refped we {hall fee he was copied by

his fon-in-law, our Archbifhop, who bequeathed to the

college an excellent picture of him, which is ftill remain-

ing in the Matter's lodge. He lived not long to enjoy

his new preferment, departing this life in January,

1660(17)- His remains were depofited in his own

chapel. Befides the orations already mentioned, he

publifhed afermon, preached atWhitehall on the month-

ly faft, March 30, intitled, The Watchman's watch-

word, 'which was printed at Cambridge, 1642, 4to

:

there is alfo a long copy of Latin verfes by the Doctor,

printed in the congratulations of the Univerfity upon the

Kind's return, called EOTTPA. He gave fifty pounds

in his life-time towards rebuilding Clare-Hall, and left

a legacy of ten pounds, with the polyglot Bible, to

Bennet-College. The Doctor, as is implied above, was

a married man : but all that we know of his wife if, that

her Chriftian name was Grace, which gave birth to the

following copy of verfes upon their marriage, which may

ferve for a fpecimen of the humour of thofe times.

(18) Matters,

from p. 143.

p. 154.

to

The Do&or's fermon

beiW alfo attacked by the^Author of Good Advice to the

Pulpits, he annexed it to a piece, intitled, An Apology for

the Pulpits, publiihed in 1688, 410, by Dr. John Wil-

liams, Redor of St Mildred's in the Poultry, who was

afterwards, by Dr Tenifon's intereft, raifed to the See

of Chichefter, during the time that the bill of attainder

againfl Sir John Fenwick was depending in the Houfe

of Lords, and, being completed Bifnop juft before trie

third reading of that bill there, he haftened, on the day

appointed for it, to the Houfe, and being in an extra-

ordinary hurry to get himfelf robed, his patron, then

Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was putting on his robes

at the fame time, obferved it, and faid to him, Brother,

brother, you'll overheat yourfelf; what's the reafon of all

this pother? Nothing, may it pleaje your Grace, replied

the Suffragan, but 1 was fearful left the bill againft Sir

John Fenwick fould be read before 1 could take my place in

the houfe. Fye, my Lord, fays the honeft Metropolitan,

you might haw [pared yourfelf that labour, fence you had

- no opportunity of hearing the merits of the cafe at the firft

and fecond reading; but fence, as I perceive, you are come

to give your vote, pray, Brother, come in with me, thatyou

may hear it once read before you do it (22).

[F] He was abufed by a pretended information, &c.]

There was brought to him, directed in a counterfeit

hand, an anonymous letter in the following terms :

< This is from an unknown hand, but it is to let you
' underftand that one ferjeant Ramfay lies a dying, de-

< fues fome Divine to come to him, to unburden his

' confcience about the murder of Sir Edmond Godfrey.

' He lives in your parifh, in Yorke-buildings : Juftice

' Dew can tell you more; he lives in Suffolk-ftreet.

< If you have courage to own the Proteftant caufe,

' fliew it; do your duty; vifit him.' On the backfide

of the letter Dr Tenifon wrote thus with his own hand:

< I received this letter June 10, 84, by the penny-poll:

< in the evening. This morning I fent Thomas Wickens,

my chancel-keeper, to Yorke-buildings, that I might

be informed whether Mr Serjeant Ramfay was in the

houfe he had ufually lived in there. He brought me

word, that the people of the houfe told him, that he

had long left that houfe, and was gone into the coun-

try ; and that, if at any time he came to town, he came

not thither (23).'

(21) Life of I

Tenifon, p. 6

(19) Hiftory of

his own Times,

Vol. II. p. 190.

folio Edition.

Upon Dr Love and Grace, Mr and Mrs of CCCC.

Is Love, that conquers all, o'ercome ? muft He,

That all doth tye, now himfelf tyed be ?

Who is't that hath this Pow'r? this Art? let's know,

That we to him a Sovereignty may owe ?

Who is't that conquers Love, doftafk?'Tis Grace;

For to none elfe did Love e'er yet give place.

Let Love then be the Knot, and Grace the Tye

;

Give Love the Onfet, Grace the Victory.

Go, happy Pair, each other's arms embrace,

Live always, like yomfclves, in Love and

Grace (18) lG ] Both which he afterwards completed.} The bmld^
^ '"

ings are under the fame roof, and are fituated oppofite

TOT HefucceededDr Lloyd in the vicarage of St Mar- the Upper Mews, at the lower end of Cattle- ftreet.

fXj BmlopBurnet declares (.9), that Biihop Lloyd Having endowed the free- fchool, and fettled a (alary for

(23) Hem.
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Qualities being accomps H i and moderate aepoftment, brought hjm into

n, i>> much, that, in he Duke of Monmouth i hole particularly to be

ne of hi - ire told (l that

, and with a freedom becoming a P the Gi

in iil.uion both to his public . ; the courfe ot his privai ! I re, yet in fo pru

and ibfc .• manner, as not to difpleafe him [//]; In 1687, our Vicar held a conference

D merally called) Andrew Pulton, above mentioned, in defence of

which, he publilHed A ( f Faith,

jffuch a one as is infallible , and another piece the

. intitled, Mr Pul 1 1
.•/;•, lieafonings, and Authorities : or,

rtopublijhed in his true andfull Account of a i , &c."
-

-.'.aticn of what he tails Dr Vs [Dr Tillotfon's]

Not long before this, our Vicar had preached a llrmon at the funeral or

the famous Mrs Eleanor •, one of King Charles 11 's Miltrefils, whofe Character, ac-

cording to the groat moderation nndvcharity of his temper, he had reprelented (as that of a

in no unfavourable light : this drew upon him the cenfure or fcver.il of his

lies, elpecially thole of the Romifli Church; and an abulive countci fit piece being

actually cried about the ftreets, under the title of his Sermon ; in anfwer to it, he put the

following advertifement, at the end ot this treatife, ngainll Pulton : ' Whereas, there has
'. by feme Hawkers; as a Sermon preached by Dr lT. at the funeral of Airs E.

* < : .

.-

;

cettifie, that that Paper is the forgery offome mercenary people.* In 1680

he had, jointly with Dr Simon Patrick, a confiderable fum of money depofited in his hands,

to be laid out in viorks of Charity, according to their discretion [K ]. He continued this

year to publifh other traits againil the Popilh Religion [L] ; yet, at the fame time, was fo

much refpected at Court, that we are allured King James II. was induced, chiefly 'm', in regard

to him, to take off the fufpenfion which two years before had been laid on Dr John Sharp,

then Hector of St Giles in the Fields. This conceflion, However,- was undoubtedly more
extorted by the exigence of the juncture, than obtained by any perfonal intercftof Dr Te-
nifo:-. Bur, in the fuccecding reign, his moderation to the Diflenters brought him into

higher favour with the Crown. He had been employed, with other eminent Divine?, by

Archbifhop Sancrofr, to review the Liturgy, upon the long projected fcheme of a comple-

tion with the Diflenters, before the Revolution •, and preiently after it, being promoted to

the Archdeaconry of London, and appointed one of the twenty Commiflioners to prepare

matters for the Convocation in the fame view, he was very active in this Commiffion [M]
while

39

•«
I

II.

p. IV

(tn) Complete

Hift, of England^
Vol. III. P.4LS.

0)Burnct's Hift.

ot his ownTimeSj
Vol.1, p. 677.
See alio Arch-

bifhop S!iarp'»

art de<

1 the ft!

[:

t. The
futrol

e one.

ft) Dr i

I

hi< in

-

n.
I lo E .

rn^ 1

die Schcolmafter (•), by a deed of truft made about

1 f(i). He therein gave lord, to be added to

c:i by the then Bifhop of Fly (§), and alfo

cC two houfes flr.nding on the glebe of the

\ icarag>, for the maintenance of a Librarian, UJher, and
S.hoolmalkr, who was a!fo to take care of the Library.

But there is now a diliincl Librarian (||), and no Ufhen
[H]-; tbt Dulefo as not to a v.] Having

red the Reader to the prefent article (24), (cr a fur-

ther account of Eilhop Hooper's behaviour on this oc-

cafion, we fhall perform that promil'e here, as follows :

In the evening before the Duke's execution, Dr Hooper
received, by the Earl of Rochcilcr, a meflage from the

• mediately to attend the Duke. VVhen he came
to the Tower, and acquainted the Duke with his Majelly'a

order, his Grace recced it with fomeconfufion and fur-

Doctcr a/Turing him that he was charred

.no particular commifiion, the Duke told him he w as

wcicomc and acceptable to him, and, after 1

convcrfaiion with him, told him, he would fee him
in the morning as focn as he was up. The Doctor fat

11 ni^ht, and in the morning I io!d him, that

he was fere he had made his peace with GoJ. Much
fpent to defire his Grace to c he nature

foundation of fuch a full . , which the

Doctor very faithfully laid before turn v. ':!i aa j

nefs and decency, as the Duke's firm cdliercr.t

this belief would admit of, in v.
' i to his

;omcnt. Tlie Doctor I bin to

the ! DrTenifon, and the BUhopi (

'

and
'

d Ely, where this laft Prelate chiefly dif-

courfed f.ini, prcfling him to own the truth of the doc-

trine of non-rcfillance, and confefs himfclf guilty of

rebellion

[/] lie held a conference writb Andi ->; Pal/on, Sec]

He afterwards publifhcd an account o( it under the fol-

lowing title, A true acecunt if a 1

gion at Lcm!:n the 2()th cj

Andrew Pulton. Jcfuit, and Thomas Tenilbn, 1). 1).

at eilfo that which led to ;'.', andJ ~ter it. Lord.

1687. The fame year came out rcei concerning

the Bucbarifi, wbtrtin is j < doSrhu of
hffr-.tiation overthrows the profs rf the CJiriJlian

n. Trar.dated from the French of Mr de la Pla-

1 by Dr TenHbn, and printed at London, . tto.

Our Author publifhcd likewifc this year the two ibllow-

yol. vi. No. cccxxvm.

-

-

Memoirs

rcwl'r,

»»lHeroi Dr
r.

ing pieces in 410 : 1. The difference between the church of
England and the church ofRome ; in anjivcr to a book •writ-

ten by a Rcmanif, i titled, The agreement between tbem,

O.\on. 2. Jin examination of Beliarmilie's tenth note of
HoUnefs of life.

[A'J According to their di/cre/ion,"] After a proper dif-

pofition of fome part of it to (everal charitable ufes, (as

urgent occafions then required) they determined at laft

to fettle the remainder in augmenting the infufiicient

maintenance of poor Vicars. And accordingly, for fe-

veral years, they dillributed the fum of 100 1. among
twenty fuch Vicars 5 or.e half of the dioccfe of Can-
terbury, the other of Ely, in equal portions of 5 1.

to each Vicar. And to provide for t!:e fecurify

and continual fund of the fnid Charity, they did, in

16^7, aflign over the principal Rock in mortgages and
money, amounting in the w hole to 2400 1. to Sir Nathan
Wright, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and other

Tru.llees, to difpofe the mean profits yearly to the kid (if,) Kmnst of

relief, and better (26) fuppoit of poor Vicars. Improp. p. 310*

[/] He pulli/hed other tracts ngnir.fl Pr/rry.] Thcfe are

as follow : The Introduction to Pc/crj- netfounded en Scrip-

tare. 2. An Anfxtr to a Letter rf Ire Roman Catholic

". 3. Speculum Eccleftajlicum : cr, an Ecclefafical

.ili've Gla/s ccnfidered in itsfalfe Reafonings and Quo-
it 4. The incuraiU Sccplicijm ofthe Church of Rome ;

ated from Placcttc. To which may be added, as

publifhcd probably the fame year, though accoicirjr 10

the Bookfellers account not till the following, Tic Pro-

tejlunt and Pepi/b ivay of interpreting Scripture, impart:,

compared; in anfwer to Pax itcbis, &c. ar.n. 16.-9. J^"
in 4to.

[M] He ikas oeli've in this Commiffion.^ His province

was to collect the words and cxprcfTions excepted againft

throughout the Liturgy, and to propolc others more
clear and plain in their room, and lefs liable to objec-

tions. The original Papers of all the alterations pro-

pofed by the Commiflioners, icfled in his hands;

he was always cautious in tr 1 out < f his own
keeping, allcdging, that if they came to be public,

they would give no fatisfaction on cither file, but be

rather a handle for mutual reproaches, as or.e fide would

upbraid their brethren for having given tip fo muc!-,

while the other would juftify their nonconformity, f 1

caufe ihofc conceflions were too little, cr, however, net

yet pafl'ed ir.to r. law (27).

43 Q.

{vf) KTirrr't

pletc II P.

The original hook came Vol. III. p.t^t,

Vterwardi ^- c U-M-
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(t>) The piece is

intitled, ADif-
courfeon theEc-
clefiaftical Com-
miffion, proving

it agreeable to

theWordofGod,
ufeful to the

Convocation,

&c. 1689. <j.to.

(p) Archbifhop

Tillotfon is faid

to have been his

friend on this

occafion. Birch's

Life of Tillotfon,

p. 254. Edit.

*753-

(r) Kennet's

Improp. p. 317,

318.

(aS)Waterland's

Hift. oftheAth.
Creed. In the

Poftfcript to the

Preface, Edit.

1728.

(29) In p. 20.

T EN I S ON.
while it continued, and wrote a defence of it (0) ; and his diftinguiiTied zeal in this caufe^

is faid to have merited a particular follicitation from Queen Mary for the Bifhopric of Lin-

coln [N] (p), to which he was nominated on the 25th of November, 1691, and confecrated

at Lambeth on the 10th of January following (q). He had not been feated in this See

above two years, when, upon the death of Dr Francis Marfb, he was offered the Archbifhopric

of Dublin ; but requefted this favour as a motive to his acceptance of it, that the impro-

priations belonging to the eilates then forfeited to the Crown, might be all reftored to the

refpeclive Parifh Churches. The motion was approved reafonable by the King, but the

d?-ikulties were found fo great, that it never could be carried into execution (r) -, and in-

flead of being tranflated into Ireland, the Bifhop of Lincoln was raifed the following year to

the Primacy of England, in the See of Canterbury [O]. Soon after this advancement, Queen
Mary being feized with the fmall-pox, the new Archbifhop was chofen by her Majefty

to attend her, which he did to the moment of her death, and afterwards preached her Fu-
neral Sermon, which, being printed, gave offence to feveral, and was feverely cenfured in a

Letter to his Grace by Dr Ken, the deprived Bifhop of Bath and Wells [P], Upon the

the

(?) Le Neve, .p,

241. He held fne

months the Vi-
carage of St

Martin's in com-
mc-ndam, as alf»

the Rectory of
,

St James, whirk
being t'aken out

of it in 1685, 3

chapel of eafe,

in ICing's-Street,

New Golden-
Square, and a

free-fchool for

thirty-fix boys of

that parifli to h<!

qualified for ap-

prentices, were
by a deed of

Sept. 10, 1700,
endowed chiefly

at his expencc.

(30) In his Hift

Vol. II. p. 136
' foi. Edit,

afterwards into the hands of Dr Gibfon, late Bifhop

of London (28).

\N] He was made Bifhop of Lincoln at the follicitation

of Queen Mary.'] The Writer of his Life tells us (29),
that this Bifhopric was defigned for Dr John Scott,

Rector of St Giles's in the Fields, by the Earl of Jerfey,

then Mafter of the Horfe to his Majefty, who therefore,

in oppofition to Dr Tenifon, endeavoured to prejudice

him in her opinion. In which view, he reprefented to

her, as ihe was fpeaking in refpeftful terms of the Doctor,

that he had preached a funeral fermon, wherein he had
fpoken favourably of Mrs Eleanor Gwynn, one of King-

Charles the Second's Miftreffes. What then ? faid the

Queen, / have heard as ?nuch. This is a fign that that poor

unfortunate ivoman died penitent : for, if I can read a man's

heart through his looks, had notJhe made a truly pious Chri-

fiian end, the Doclor could never have been induced to fpeak

well of her.

[0] He was raifed to the See of Canterbury.] Bifhop

Burnet infinuates (30), that in his opinion, our Prelate

was hardly equal in all refpects to this Poll. Many,
fays he, wifhed Stillingfleet might have fucceeded, he

being not only fo eminently learned, but judged a

man in all refpedts fit for the Poll. The Queen was

inclined to him ; ihe fpoke with fome earneftnefs oftener

than once to the Duke of Shrewfbury on that fubject

;

fhe thought he would fill that Poll with great dignity.

She alfo preffed the King earneftly for him. But as his

health made him not capable of the fatigue that be-

longed to that province, fo the Whigs did generally

apprehend, that both his notions, and his temper, were

too high, and all concurred to defire Tenifon, who
had a firmer health, with a more active temper ; and was
univerfally well liked, for having ferved the cure of

St Martin's, in the worft times, with fo much courage

and refolution. So that at this time, he had many
friends, and no enemies.

[P] Was animadverted on by Dr Ken, the deprived Bi-

fhop of Bath and Wells.] This he publifhed by way of a

Letter, dated March 29, 1695, to the Archbifhop. The
whole is too long to be inferted here : we lhall content

ourfelves with fome pafTages, that more directly ftrike-

at our Author's character. Dr Ken's cenfure turns

wholly upon a fuppofed want of Duty, in not having

reprefented to her Majefty at this time, the great guilt

fhe lay under by her conduct at the Revolution. To
aggravate the Archbifhop's offence, he takes notice,

that he had not only frequent opportunities, but fingu-

lar encouragements to have done it. As to the firft, he

obferves, from the Archbifhop's own account, her Ma-
jefty preferved her fenfes intire for the greateft part of

her illnefs. As to the fecond, he addreffes himfelf in

thefe words : « You had to deal with a perfon, whofe
' knowledge and wifdom you juftly commend, p. 3. and
' who might eafily have been convinced, if in any one
* inftance fhe had miftaken her duty ; you had to deal

* with one, whofe piety and humility you, in many re-

* fpedts, defervedly magnify. I only wifh you had
' added her juftice alfo, to have made her character

' compleat. However, thefe three virtues were powerful
* inducements to have ufed a confeientious freedom with
* her. You had, as appears by the character you give
* of her, a pious, charitable, humble foul, under your
' care, a fubjedt molt happily difpofed to work on, who
' had always been very reverent and attentive atfermons,
* p. 9. who had an averfenefs to flattery, p. 12. and
' who would thankfully have received any piece of cha-
* ritable or humble admonition you had given her. I

* now befeech you, Sir, fpend a few thoughtful mo-

3

e ments in comparing your performance, as you your-
felf reprefent it in your own Sermon, with your

opportunitieknowledge, with the es and encourarre-
' ments you had, and with the rubrick of the Church.
' You mention a very religious faying that fell from her,

* that fhe had learned from her youth a true doctrine,
' that repentance was not to be put off to a death-bed

j

' p. z6. But it was your duty, confidering the deceit-

' fulnefs of all hearts, and the ufual infirmities and
' forgetfulnefs, and indifpofition of fick perfons, to have
' fupplied all her overfights and omifiions, and to
* have examined the truth of her repentance, whether
' fhe truly repented of her fins ; and where you knew any
' thing of moment, which had efcaped her obfervation,
' you ought to have been her Remembrancer. I there-
* fore challenge you to anfwer before God and the
' world : Did'you know of no weighty matter which
' ought to have troubled this Princefs's Confcience,
' though at prefent fhe feemed not to have felt it, and
' for which you ought to have moved her to a fpecial
' confeflion, in order to abfolution ? Were you allured,

' that fhe was in chanty with all the world ? Did you
' know of no enmity between her and her Father, no
4 variation between her and her filler ? Was the whole
* Revolution managed with that purity of intention,
' that perfect innocence and exact juftice, that tender
' charity and that irreproachable equity, that there was
' nothing amifs in it, no remarkable failings that might
' deferve one penitent reflection ? You cannot, you
' dare not fay it, and if you fhould, out of your own
' mouth I can condemn you ; for you yourfelf, in your
' ferious intervals, have pafled as fevere a cenfure on
' the Revolution, as any of thofe they call Jacobites
* could do. You have faid more than once, that it nvas
' all an unrighteous thing. Why did not you deal then fin-

' cerely with this dying Princefs, and tell her fo ? when.
' you mull be fenfible, that in fleering her confcience
' wrong, you fhipwricked your own. What was it,

' Sir, that moved you to act thus notorioufly again fi

' your ovvn confcience? was it the fear you had of loftng
* the favour of the Court, which made you rather ven-
' ture the indignation of Heaven ? Even that fear was
' vain, for it had been no offence againfl the govern-
* ment to have perfuaded a dying daughter to have be-
' flowed one compaffionate prayer on her afflicted Fa-
* ther, had he been never fo unnatural, Though the
' cafe was here quite contrary ; for he was one of the
*. tendereft Fathers in the world. Befides, her illuflrious

' Confort, who manifefted fo very great and worthy a
' paflion for her, would, I dare fay, have had nothing
' omitted, which might have been conducible to her
' eternal happinefs ; and a confeientious Confeffor, efpe-
' daily on the death- bed, is one of a thoufand, who will
' always be defired, and followed, and revered. Beiievs
1 me, Sir, you have given the world reafon to conclude,
' that your own confcience mifgave you, being fenfible,

' that in reproving her, you mull have reproached your-
' felf. You fay fhe was fo judicious and devout a Saint,
' as that degenerate Church of Rome can by no means
' fhew us, p. 9 ; but furely it had been prudence in
* you, to have waved that comparifon, for fhould you
' chance hereafter to blame that Church for canonizing
' Thomas a Becket, (for which fhe is really blame-
* worthy) it is obvious for her to make this in reply to
' you, that it is as juftifiable in Iter to faint fuch a fubjedt,

' as in you to faint fuch a daughter. You tell us, fhe
' was one, whom You are well aflured had all the duty^
* in the world for other relations [befides her hufband]
* which, after long and laborious confiderations, fhe

' judged
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(y) See Bifhop

Kennet's article.

(z) Dutchefs of

Marlborough's

Ccndufl, p. 107.

(aa) Gen. Hift.

of England.

(*) He is parti-

cularly charged

with negle&ing

a favourable

opportunity to

introduce Epif-

copacy in*o the

Church of PrulTia

upon the model

of the Church of

England, God-
win de prsful.

p. 167. Edit.

374.3. Fol.

Eiit there is

loom to fufpect

a miftake in this

account. See

Dr Grabe's arti-

cle,inthe Appen.

(W) Newton's

Life of Bifliop

Kennet, p. no.

(cc) His Life,

T E ISO
MB

i t Pi At the fame time he *fl*fed a true regard for the welfare of the eftablitfied (&J3**
1 704 [R]- At the ia™e "5!"'

. vLnet -fa»rwar^s Bifhop of Peterborough, to write The oreenihieid. of

Church bv engaorins Dr White Kennet, aiterwaras oimop ^ 5 >

theE Pifco Pai

2;$.v^JLI «*
:

upon d, t^^*s^-*»g& SKSSi
Renting ^fe

»^^htTStt3^ in pL&Ur. - -Kb that of her *-. »£

frtids''fathffccurty'of
le^anoveri-ucceffion, to which he received an anfwer from .„,. ...^

tiiendo, *or
5
nei£"'.'

,
-Hio-hnefs crave fame intimations of her defire to come into

tioned the /rcll.

that Eleftrefs wherein her Highneis £*™ ™*
aft of his conduft muft needs have «*,«.**.

Tr.rrlcin/1 ar rhat luncture . JN otwitniianun-ig w" paic u
. , ., •„

< . fcnbe to an m-

b"ef«,y Agreeable uSi Majefty, .ho wasWg%%£*?£& fSfof SSS*
yet April =0, the **&£%*£> "TSl" "™h*co"urrSd Wiethe -«£-
Union between England and Scotland (*<y. l ne i

> '
£ y a h •, ,.„„„„, ,«„„,,

majority of the Lords in*«^*g»g^* being o good cL*,™ , and, as Be J-J**
irlrv'ed ^Wa^m^toiTSr upon aluchV, bottom in his opinion &U,

yere winter, which happened in 1709, he gavo >ma in
Lambeth (a). s»"»«>. '"•«»

by an extraordinary liberality «c
,
the poo^|^*°^7goT H= had laboured "H^j

where he then kept his refidence, being mucn amic.eu w. g . , h
*

many years nnder that difle"P^f^&,«£ ^gfeaTd ffe e^blw'ee'n the two £-''4

pence.

C0HK

(34) It was faicl

By a noble Lord,

in the debates

upon this bill,

t'he preceding

year, that the

Arthbifiiop be-

ing afked, what
reafon he had a-

gainft the bill,

replied, he had'

not well confi-

dcred the bill
;

but that my Lord'

Somers told him,

it ought not to

pafs : however
that be, it is cer-

tain he left 'hat

Lord, in his wi 1

!,

a.fine pifture of

St-Sebaftian.

fy) His Life,

ubifupw, p.iol.

FJcl lie obiofedthM to prevent occafional conformity^

The lad time this bill was brought into the Houfe, in

,-04
( 34), he made the following fpeech upon the oc-

cafion.
' The noble Peer that fpoke laft, has confr-

< dered the reafons that are given for the occafional bill

« itfelf; but, I muft qonfefs, lean fee none that can

« fattsfy me of the ireceffity of it. I think the praftice

< of occafional conformity, as nftd by the Centers

< fo far from deierving the title of a vife nipocrify, that

« I think it the duty of all moderate Diflenters, upon

<
their own principles, to do it. I think that however

< it may be difapproved by fome rigid Diffenters, it

* ouo-htto be encouraged by all good Churchmen ;
_

as

« alfkely means to bring them over.. The allowing

« pe.lons of a different Religion from the eftabliihed,

' has been praftifed in all countries, wnere Liberty of

« Conicience has been allowed ; and we have gone fa-r-

' ther already, in excluding Diffentars, than any other

country has done; and whatever reafons there were

« to apprehend our Religion in danger from Papifts,

* when the Tell Aa was made, yet there does not

- feem the leaft danger to it from the DilTenters_ now..

* But" on the other hand, lean fee very great incon-

» veniencies from this bill at prefent. As it is brougflt

« in this hi! time,, indeed, they have added a plaufible

* claufe, which, though it was ™^^*<™&?l
. the bill, was left out in the fecond, that the MX for

« Toleration mould be always kept inviolable ;
but the

* Toleration Aa being to take away all the penalties

- that a man may incur by going to a feparate congre-

* nation, and the occafional bill being to lay new pe-

« laities uDOn thofe that do it, how. they can fay that

« this is not a violation of the other, I cannot very ea-

« fily comprehend. I doubt it will put peoplein mind

* of what paffed in France, where every ediftagainft

< the Proteftants begun with a proteftat.on, that the

< edift of Nantz ought to be always kept inviolable,

« till that very edia, in which it was in exprefs words

« repealed. At a time that all England is engaged m
< a bloody, and expenfive war ; at a time that thele

« nations have not only fuch confiderable foreign ene-

• « mies to deal withal, but has a party in her own bowels

« ready, upon all occafions, to bring in a Popilh 1 re-

« tender, and involve us all in the fame, or rather worfe

< calamities, than thofe from which, with fo much

< blood andtreafure, we have been freed; at a time

< that the Protectant Diflenters (however they may be

< in the wrong by feparating from us, yet) are heartily

* united with us againft the common foes of our Reh-

< sion ; what advantage js propofed by thole, who are

« in earned ft* advancing thefe things by leffening the

« number of fuch as are firmly united in the common

« caufe, I cannot for my life imagine. 1 herefore I am

c for throwing out the bill, without giving it another

' reading (s?)-' ,'•,'/.
* rm That Ekarcfs intimated her defire to come to Eng-

land.} This will be feen by reading the letter, as

follows

:

« My Lord, r
' I recdved your Grace's letter. You have no reafon

to make any exciife, that you have not writ tome

more often, for I do not judge of people's friendlhip

for me by the good words they give ;
but I depend

upon your integrity, and what you tell me of the ho-

neft men in England. I defire no farther affurance of

their good-will and afle&ion to me, unlefs they think.

>

it neceffary, for the good of the Proteftant Religion,

the public liberties of Europe, and the people oi-

'

^Rhank God I am in good health, and live in quiet

and content here, therefore I have no reafon to defiro

to change my way of living, on the account of any

perfonalfatisfaclion lean propofe to mylelf. Ho*-

ever, I am ready and willing to comply with whatever

can be defired of me by my friends, m cafe that the

' Parliament think that it is for the good of the king-

= dom to invite me into England. But I fuppofe they

« will do this in fuch a manner, as will make my coming

c agreeable to the Queen, whom I mail ever honour,

« and endeavour to deferve her favour, of whicn ihe

' hath given me many public demonilrations, by whac

« file has done for me both in England and Scotland

• which you can judge of more particularly. And 1

- muft remember that ihe ordered me to be prayed for

« in the churches. I doubt not but her Majefty is as

- much inclined at prefent to eftablifh the fafety of the

« three kingdoms upon fuch a foot, that they may oe

« expofed to the leaft hazard that is poffible, and that

< fire will begin with England.. Mr How has acquainted

< me with her Majefty's good inclinations for my family,

< which makes me think, that her Majefty fees this is a

« proper time for her to exprefs herfelf » our favour.

« But whether I am right in this point or no, my friend*

« in England can beft judge. It is but reafonable that

• I fliould fubmit myfelf to their opinions and advice,

* and I depend moft upon what your Grace (hall advile, .

« which will ever have the greateft weight with me

« Therefore I write the more plainly to you, and tell

' vou my thoughts, that you may communicate them to

c all you think fit. For they will then fee that I have

. a great zeal for the good of England, and a moll fin-

< cere refpea for the Queen. This is the bell proof I

< can "ive at prefent of my efteem for your Grace
;
but

' I fhail be glad of further opportunities to auure yqu,

« that I am, and (hall ever be, moft fincerely, My Lord,

< Votre tres affeftionnee

* A vOus fervir,

« Sophie Eka-ice.'

This letter was publifired fometime afce.-,
.

togeAer

with one from Sir Rowland Gvvynn to the Lar of btan*-

ford, upon the fame fubjeft of the Pr.ncef, s coming

over the latter being voted by both Houf«bte.be a

fcandalous libel, tending to create mifunde.ftand.ngs

between her Majefty and the Trincefs boplua ; and the^ of

Publiflier, Mr Charles Gildon, was fined lool. by tne- ,^Kn Anni

court of Queen's benc>, May 12, 1707 (36). year IV. ^

4
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) He alfo left

oihii k'P.nnn'j
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with him, in a Cominiflion lor executing the office of Prefideiu in that AlTombly-. Tins was

thought .i little derogatory to Iris Gra i ti I , Rod though lie continued to diftineuUh

himfelf in the molt memorable debates in Parliament, till the great change of the Mimftry,

in 1710 *y), yet th.it change of the public affairs, together with his growing infirmities,

induced him to live in a more retired manner at Lambeth. And, indeed, he had no far-

ther (fait in the Adminillration oi affairs, either cccleiiallical, or civil, than what was purely

due to his Pbft, during the reign of Quetn Ann. But her deceaie brought him again to

Court. 1 Ie vv.. . the three State Officers, in whole hands were lodged, by authority

Of Parliament, one of thofe inllruments, empowering her fucccfibr, if abroad at the time

Of her dernile, to appoint fuch Regents as he ihould think proper to continue the Admini-

ftration in his name, till his arrival. His Grace, therefore, notwithftanding his ill ftate of

health, went himfelf to the Council with this inftrument (ff). He had alfo, afterwards,

the fatisfafbon of crowning King George I, and of being admitted to a private conference

with him ; when his Majefty was highly pleafed with the plainnefs and fincerity of his con-

veriarjon, and took an opportunity of expreffing his fenfe particularly of the Archbifhop's

cfty, in the mod ftriking manner, to one of his Courtiers [T]. This was the laft, and

only time of our Pri mate's attendance upon that Prince : whence, after recommending Dr
\ ike, Bifhop of Lincoln, for his fucceffor at Canterbury, and his Chaplain, Dr Gibfon,

for the See of Lincoln, as he had done with great zeal before, Bifhop Fleetwood for the

of Fly, he returned to his Palace at Lambeth, where he continued till his death, which

happened on the l-]th of December, 171c, in the feventy- ninth year of his age (gg). He
I privately in the chancel of the Church at Lambeth, and in the fame vault with

his v ho died the preceding' year (bb), leaving him without ifiiie. He gave very par-

ticular directions concerning His funeral, in his will. By which, befides feveral benefac-

tions beftowed in bis life-time, he left an uncommon number of legacies, and he b queathed

feveral charities, the molt remarkable of which, we Avail mention in note [£/]. The refidue of

his fortune, which was very confiderable, he ordered to be equally divided to the children of his

kinfmen, Dr Edward i enifon (*)[W], Mr Richard Tubby, and Mr George Fage(-f). As he

lived

3929

ft .'..',' Hurnft'i

1 int. ut in, on
Time, V„!.ll.

(<v) Maflcri, a*

Ulurc.

fff) Political

Si.,!.-, Vol.VIIF.

p. 103. ll t .

(gg) His Life,

p. 111.

(H) Viz. on tit
nth of l-ebr.

1
- 14. The In-

fcription on the

gravc-ftone.

(-J-)
He likewise

left Mr Fagc

400 I. as one of

his Executors, as

he did 300 I. to

MrSam.Bradey,
the third Execu-

tor. Idem,

[7] I
~ jlrikirg manner to one of bis Courtiers.]

wa a certain nobleman that had been a great
'. -itor for grants, &c. on all occafion:-, who afking

hij Majefty ho>v he liked the Archbifhop, he was pleafcd

to anfwer ; tj tbe grease/} degree cf fatisfaclion. fince that

i-titrable eld man bad bten accrue an hour and a half' ixiith

bim, and tn all that time bad not ajked one favour of him

fr himfelf orfriends (37).
[l~\ li.s mf. rtrr.arkable cbarities.] His will is dated

o!" j;e April 11, 1715 (58). The firlt article in it is the in-

fo Office?**' f^'P"0Q over his g rave .

(37 1 His life,

p. 111.

f
•- It ii ion

I .ne

cf bia.k r.arble.

(- On it waa
. mbroi-

oered wrh gold

and filter, and

this fentcr.ee :

There rem ai net h
* reft for the

rple of Cod.
Kerr, under

the Archbifhop's

afticle.

(41; r

prtinj Bennrt-

collegehill with

•ore, and wain-
fcmmgwith oalc

that Norwich
Mlo« (hip cham-
ber wh rt:n he
I had

•weir, he pa»e

the advowior.«

of Duxford,

r in

Cambndacfhirr,

MdofStaJ
in Doric r:

1

of looo I. for

aagxnenting

acholirlhtps and
feUowflu ft

hy hs will.

MaBr:?, f . 64,

79, So.

The ree-

ve.

l |, and St

J
J- :s in I)oyt,

and the vie

j

til.

line, ard St

Durban's, all in

Ken -
, or

'

iatcrburj.

'

Here lyetb

tbt Body j/Thomas Tenison,
lf.it

Arcbbijbop of Canttrbury,

iK-bo dtpar'.td this life in peace

on the I4/.6 das cf December,

itDCCXF{39).

Befides the donations already mentioned in his life-time,

he founded a charity-fehool at Lambeth for the educa-

tion of twelve poor girl ; and another at CroyJen. He
built, anno 1706, the epifcopal throne in the church of

Canterbury, at the expence of 244 1. 8 s. 2d. In 1707,
he gave books to the library of St Paul's cathedral,

London, to the value of 2 $61. 17 s. In 1709, he gave

feventy guineas to the poor Palatines. In 1710, he gave

33 !. towards beautifying the chancel of the parilh-

church of Cranbrook in Kent. In 1713, he prefented

t~> the church of Lambeth a velvet pall, which cod him
46I. (40% and he had before been a great encourager of

Strvpe in writing his life of Archbifhop Parker, befides

bearing the expence of the plate of his Grace's figure

prefixed thereto. To thefe mult be added his bene-

factions to Pjenr.et-Col!ej;e in Cambridge, to the amount

of about ^cool. (41), and :o the Univerfity 50 1. to ad-

vance printing there, liLUj^i die copy of Dr Spencer's

book D- Legibus Htbreterum. Ly bu will he gave to

Society for propagation of the gofpcrl, i-ool. lo-

rd the fettlement of two Proteflant Uifhops; one on

the c r on one of the ifics in North

America, The interett of which fum to be given in

the mean time to fuch difabled miflionaries of the pro-

vince of Car.terbur .' a; have discharged their trufh faith-

fully. To the Governor! of Queen Ann's bounty for the

augmentation of five fmall livings in Kent.ioccl. (.,:).

To the corporation for the relief of clergymen's widows
and children. ^; si. To Bromley-College, fifty guineas
toward repairing the houfe, and the like fum to the

poor widows thereof. To the French Protellant re-

fugees, icol. To the parifh of Lambeth, a piece of
ground for a burying- place, whereon his fchool wa3
VOL. VI. No. 338.

erected. To Archbifhop Whitgifi's hofpital at Croyden,

1 col. with 400 1, to the fchool founded there in his

life-time. To ten poor Reflors or Vicars in the diocefe

of Canterbury, tol. each. To the poor of Canterbury,

Lambeth, and Croyden, 40 1. each. To thofe of Sc

Martin's in the Fields, London, and St James's, Weft-
minlter, 30 1. each. And to thofe of Topcroft, Thar-
fton, and Bracon-Afh in Norfolk, Cottenham in Cam-
bridgclhire, and Holywell in Huntingtonfhire, 10 1.

each. He gave his fire-engine, maps, and pictures, in

Lambeth-houfe, to the ufe of his fucceflbrs ; and many
books and papers to the library there. To his chaplains,

relations, and fervants, &c. he made handfome bequefts;

and to Dr Lilly Butler, minifler of Aldermanbury, who
had many children, 50 1.

\W~\ Dr. Edward Tenifon.] As this relation of our

Archbifhop made fome noife in his life-time, wc lhall

give the following account of him. He was a native

of Norwich, and fon of the Regiller to the Archdeacon

of Norfolk, and nephew to the Lady Dorothy Browne,

widow of the famous Sir Thomas Browne the phyfician.

After going through St Paul's fchool, under Dr Gale,

he was admitted of Bennet-Collcge, Cambridge, in 1690,
and foon after became a fcholar of the houfe, upon
Archbifhop Parker's foundation. In 1694, he took the

degree of A. B. at Cambridge ; but proceeded to that

of LL. B. (43) probably at Lambeth, where he was after-

wards created D. D. He was ordained both Deacon and

Pricft by Bifhop Sprat in 1 C97, and collated by our Arch-

bifhop the fame year to the Rectory of Wittcrfham in the

ifleofOxney in Kent, which he quitted, in 1698, for that

of Sundrich, a peculiar of the Archbilhop's in the dio-

cefe of Rochcftcr, to which the fame patron afterwards

added the adjoining Rectory of Chidingflonc, which

he held together for many years. In 1704, he had the

Prebend of Tarvin in the church of Litchfield, but rc-

figned this to his kiofman, Mr George Fage, upon his

inflalment to a Canonry in that of Canterbury in 1708,

and to the Archdeaconry of Carmaerthen the fame year.

Upon the firlt arrival of bis late Majefly King George 1 1,

then Prince of Wales, in England, the Doctor was ap-

pointed one of his Chaplains, and fo continued after

his advancement to the throne. He had married a lady,

whofe name was Scarlc, more nearly related to the

Archbifhop than himfelf, flic being his niece; he had

by her one fon and five daughters, to each of whom bis

( 1 race bequeathed 1603I. and made him one of his

Executors (44)- His Uncle, who had been Steward

to the Archbifhop, left him all his fubltance, to the

amount of 12000 I. With which, and a great part of

his children's fortunes, he embarked in the South-Sea,

in 1720; and, when ftock3 were at the higheft, bought

an e late of Lord Bulkclcy's, in the iile of Anglefca,

43 R which

(43) Where fa-

took this de-

gree is not

certainly known.

(44) In (he dlf-

charge of thii

trvift, he entered

too warmly into

a litigation with
Archbilh. Wake
about the dilapi-

dations of the

palaces at Lam-
beth and Croy-
den: the merita
of which he pub-
lished. Letter to

Mr Archdeacon
Tenifon, ic. by
Henry Farrar,

Proftor in the

Commons,
Lond. 1714.4:0.
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lived in the times of the fevereft trial, fo his character has been varioufly reprefented. The
following fketch of it being taken from the Writer of his Memoirs (ii), with fome altera-
tions, is fubmitted to the readers cenfure. He was a Prelate who ordinarily, through the
whole courfe of his life, pra&ifed that integrity and refolution he firft fet out with : nor was
he influenced by the changes of the age he lived in, to act contrary to the pure and peaceable
fpirit of the Gofpel. He adorned his high ftation with an exemplary Piety, and a munifi-
cent Charity, and was happily endued with fuch a hardinefs of temper, as enabled him to
fteer the Church with iteadinefs through thofe violent ftorms of party, the rage of which
too much affected the too tender fpirit of his Predeceflbr. The Primate's character, as a
writer, is feen in his performances of that kind. He had the misfortune to be given by Bur-
net (kk) for a very learned man, who maintained the Proteftant caufe againft Popery, not
only with courage, but judgment too. This high-charged colouring, provoked another
Writer to darken it, by reprefenting him as lofin^ ground in the controverfy with the Church
of Rome, maintaining that he was foiled in his conference with Pulton the Jefuit, for
want of capacity to defend fo good a caufe; and had committed too many blunders in his

writings, to be reckoned, either a man of good fenfe, or extraordinary learning (11). Upon
the whole, it cannot be denied, that the Archbifhop's writings fet his character as a fcholar

far enough above contempt; and though we mould allow, that his manner is rather heavy and
clumfy, than elegant or accurate ; yet that bitter farcafm upon him, which is commonly
fathered upon Dean Swift, cannot be treated with too much indignation, that be was hot
and heavy like a Taylor's Goofe. Befides what has been already mentioned, the Archbifhorj|

publifhed feveral other pieces, a lift of which is inferted below [X],

fki) In the Hift.

of his ownTime,
Vol. II. p. icp.

fol. Edit.

(//) Higgons's

Rem. onBurnet's

Hiftory, p. 186.

(45) He agreed

to give 30000I.

and depofited

joool. which
was forfeited on
his being unable

to complete the

purchafe by the

fall of flocks.

(46) This arofe

from prejudices

contracted in its

favour, by fome
books he had
met with at

fchool, fo that

at one breaking-

iop he travelled

Cn foot through

Wales to take a

Jurvey of it.

{47) LateDeari

Df Canterbury.

1(48) As was
thought for want
6f bleeding, to

tohich he would

not fubmit.

X49) After bury-

ing all her

flaughters fmgle,

except one, who
jnarried MrPeter
St Eloy, one of

the Deputy-Re-
jifters of the

Prerogative-

Court of Can-

terbury.

(50) But clogged

with fuch condi-

tions, that the

Society re-

fufed it, and

the claufe was
aftewards revok-

ed by a codicil.

Agriculture was
hi6 favourite ftu-

dy ; he encou-

raged and recom-

mended it in his

Diocefe, by pub-

lishing two books

of Catumel/a Dc
Re Ruflicatvjh\ch

he gave away to

the youth, who
were lovers of it.

Ware's Hift. of

thelrifhBiJhops,

p. 433. Edit.

*739-

(51) Aftrongin-

ftance of this

temper we have

in his remarka-

ble Proteft, made
in the Convoca-

tion, in 1717, in

the heijhth of

the Bangoiian

Controverfy, in

^effnee of that

Prelate, piintod

ill Feb, ryij-iS,

which purchafe was made void by aft of Parliament (45).
He retired however to that ifland, with all his family,

in 1723, to which he had a ftrong attachment (46) ;

but on trial, finding it by no means anfwerabie to his

expectations, he was glad to return again to his pre-

bendal houfe at Canterbury, for which Church he was
chofen Proctor in Convocation, in 1727. Where, after

refigning Sundrich to Dr Lynch (47), and Chiding-
ftone to his fon, he refided till 1730, when he went
firlt Chaplain to the Duke of Dorfet, as Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland, who gave him the Bifhopric of Ofibry
in that Kingdom. Upon which he refided the reft of
his life, which was not long, being cut off by a pleu-

rify (48), in 1735. He died at Dublin, and was bu-
ried in St Mary's Church in that city. His wife fur-

vived him, and has not been dead many years (49).
By will he bequeathed 40 1. per ann. during life, to

Michael Stephenfon, a Deacon, to catechife the chil-

dren of Papifts in the parifh of Kilkeafy (a wild and
mountainous part of his Diocefe) where he obliged him
to residence, under the penalty of forfeiting the pen-

sion.—To the Incorporated Society for promoting Eng-
lifh Proteftant fchools, 20 1.—To every Incumbent, and
Refident Curate in his Diocefe, a copy of the lateft edi-

tion of Chillingfworth's Religion of Proteftants. To
the poor of Kilkenny, Canterbury, Sundrich, and Chid-

ingftone, 20 1. each. To the parifhes of Aghamacart,

Rofconnell, Kildemogh, Kilbeacon, Lifterling, and Kil-

keafy, 10 1. each, for building and enlarging fmall ora-

tories within the ruined walls of thofe Churches. And to

Bennet-College in Cambridge, befides a legacy of 200 1.

for the encouragement of the ftudy of agriculture, he

bequeathed 40 1. per ann. for founding a lecture on

hufbandry (50). The Bilhop being ever of a generous

hofpitable difpofition, was likewife liberal in his cha-

rities while living; and no man had the propagation

of the Proteftant Religion more at heart, than himfelf

;

but he has been thought, by fome, in great meafure to

have defeated his own good intentions, by too intem-

perate a zeal, by too unhappy an obftinacy in his tem-

per, and by too inflexible an adherence to his own
febemes and ways. In public life, he was indefatigably

refolute in the fupport of the prefent eftablifhment

;

and in carrying forward any work of common utility :

in private, no one was more loved as a friend, nor

dreaded as an enemy ; fo that nothing could better

characterize him, than the motto he made choice of,

Petra immobilior (51). Befides his Proteft, mentioned

in the margin, he publifhed two Letters to the Prolocu-

tor [Dr Stanhope], in 1 7 1 8 ; and two Sermons, one call-

ed, The Excellency and Ufefulnefs of'a Public Spirit, preach-

ed before the Gentlemen educated at St Fad's School,

January 25, 1710; and the other preached before the

Lords at Chrift-Church, Dublin, November y, 1733.

His only fon, Thomas, who was bom in Kent, in

1700, and bred at the Schools of Croyden and Seven-

oak, was admitted, by proxy, at Bennet-College, in

May, 171 1 ; but being then of an unftatutable age,

that admifiion was fuperfeded, which his father, for

other reafons, fo refented, as afterwards to enter him

at ClarC-Hall, where ho refided when he came to the

Univerfity ; but after taking the degree of LL. B. there,

in 1724, he removed to Trinity-Hall, being put into a

Fellowftiip by Sir Nathaniel Lloyd, the Matter, upon
a lapfe incurred by the Fellows,' and proceeded LL. D.
in 1726. His father being uncertain what profeffion he
might make choice of, and that no qualification for

any might be wanting, admitted him both at the Tem-
ple and Doctor's Commons, at the fame time that he?,

did at the Univerfity : however, he had like to hava

eluded all thefe precautions, and defeated all his fa-

ther's views, by an imprudent conduct. Provoked by
a gentle, though juft correction, at Sevenoak School,

to which he was removed againft his will, heftoleawajr

to Briftol, and embarked there on board a veffel in the

Have trade, bound to Guinea, where, by his good be-

haviour, he rofe to be Superintendant of the flaves,

during their voyage to Barbadoes. Great offers were>

made him there, on account of his (kill in writing and
accompts, if he would have ftaid, and become a School-

mafter ; but being, by this time, defirous of returning

to his native country, he rejected thefe, and after

eighteen months abfence, and being obliged to work
his paflage home, as a common failor, he came to his

family and friends, who, having heard nothing of him
during all that time, received him gladly, though his

habit and complexion, at firft, difguifed him from their

knowledge. After his return, his father grew exceed-

ingly fond of him, and upon his leaving the Univerfity,

refigned to him, in April 1727, firft the Archdeaconry (*) Upon the re-;

of Carmaerthen, and then the Rectory of Chiding- ^ationofthe

(tone, which he held with the Vicarage of Lydd in Lord Chancellor.
Kent, and the Sinecure of Llandnllo m Wales. He f England,

was appointed Chancellor of the Diocefe of Oxford,
( 52)Hehadla-

1734(*), after having been Commiffary ih that of Can- boured fome

terbury, of which Cathedral he was inftalled a Prebendary, years before hi*.

February 10, 1738, where, May 7, 174Z, he died (52),
death under an

and was buried, not living to finifh the new pre-
of'h" Carotid*

1

bendal houfe he had begun. His firft wife was the arteries,

eldeft daughter of Dr Potter, then Bifhop of Oxford,
(jjjinchiid-bed*

who died in 1729(53). His fecond wife, who fur- at the age of

vived him, was the daughter of Mr Smith of Notting- eighteen, and

him, by whom he had one fon living, in 1757, and a y^buned in

daughter. The Doctor, from his youth, was of an winter'
5'

open, generous, good-natured difpofition, but mixed where a monu.
with fuch a warmth and impetuofity of temper, and mentiserefled

that inflamed by a party zeal, as made him impatient to her memory,

of any control, and inclined him to be felf-opinionated , \ Mafters
and wayward (54). P . 4oo 10405.

[X~\ A lift of which is inferted below."] Thefe are the („) Hea Ifo

following Sermons: 1. Again/} Self-Love; before the wrote a Prefaca

Commons, on a faft, June 5, 1689. 2. On doing Good to a piece enti-

to Pofterity; before their Majefties, at Whitehall, in ^ ^
er^"

w
February, 1689-90. 3. On the wandering of the Mind in happened^'
God's Service; February 15, 1690. 4to. 4. The Folly Newport in the

of Atheifm; before the Queen, at Whitehall, February Me of Wight,

22, 1690 (;;), 5. Before the Sons of the Clergy, De- N°v - 29. »M»
cember 3, 1 6n 1 . 4to. 6. Concerning the Celefiial Body of !^

at 'nS t0 Kin*
•-.; „ 7 !• ' '1 r\ r> /1 t j / Charles, wntte»

a Lhriftian; before the Queen, at baiter, Lona. 1094. by Mr Edward
4to. 7. Concerning Holy Refolution ; before the King, Cook of Highai*

December 30, 1694. 8. A Letter to the Archdeacon, in Gloucefter-

andthsreftoftlxQkmofSiDa-vid's; Lond. 1703.SVO. %'"*> c°™f<™L

9' " mew undue
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(V Hat
ktg.n by the di-

fetlion, 11J after

the tiini.':.- i (

I r.ther, to

a Diary of

l > Life, »h.ch
k< Continued t.:'.

»«ar the time of
ki.it.th.

f Richard Les
CUrcncieux
added this note
to :. But, in

n>y opinion, I

Ocrrr f. w any
Jtfcenr (, well

triTeiied, nor

trvljr fet down,
Dacat. Lecd.

^;5•

(: Upon which

1
1 itcoor.t, John
Baconthorp de-

I
dedicated to him

I kit Commentary
poo Ariftotle'j

F • :i. Gcd-
|l »in"i Catalogue

I

I

of the Archbi-

||
aWp. of York.

I ()) In all n nrty-

|
auae, which *ai

I Bore thin half a

||
doien of fame of

I the Bartni, and

h eifh:e-n among

MS. of the late

Mr W.rburton.
SoiDerfet Hera'.d.

(4) Stubbr rfe

f fiatof. Ebor.
inter decern

tctiptoro An-
•K P- '73-

on.",, ,,,-,: .1,, ""1 '"'•" "' prcient Century
j wu defended from a family, whofe - 1 •

Author«. ^X^t?^^Jlu£r££%£$E^
wiscirir r i. fcl'

'"a .-"cor g°'"S through the Grammar-fchool of due town

HB5 II ^^|3£H-SS,
Mi-frolic ™ l

vilmng the moft remarkable paces in and near the threat
""""^ of a

Metropolis, conymg the monumental inferiptions ftudvin~ thVir l,i(W n f ? ?
«<><<> ft", of

colle&ine accounts of' Pmreftinr K»«»f a- V «uaying tni.ii niltory, and particularly i"^, and
' » a^ULHUS

.

or rroteltant benefactions (c). However his Father'^fimlnr, k;^ r fupcrimended
his own buhnels, lent him the next Ibrino- \L<t rn wl i

uUigniim him for ev
|^ t of h;.

Dutch and French lano^J^ , n f - .

S '
- 1 '. -

t0 Rotrerdam
>
m order to learn the &«££««,«,

voun" G In
§ S '.

t0
•
^ Perfefted ,n mercantile accomplilhments. The

the en.uing lummer, in order to clear off the remains of it. Thefe exercifes tl,n,,„ , ,,„ '"'• E''="

eTm
K
p-'
a

on
r

mtti f, ht kt'rf-
f

T
nin

;

ed him ;* an<££&$&& ;
afkr*ice iiipj ..r improving his knowledge in local antiquit es. But lcarce was he recovere,! frnm
Sorae co" ft ' tu *

deathof ^\£tVRY
kM

U

G°d
l° f^? ™" >™*« f-ere amiftionTn XldZ rSS^ '

of his rather [fi], on the 3 ,ft of Oftober this year, 1679. This melancholy even" TA\^k
devolved ,mon g Dodr.

Th^oldS oftis hShlZt to"" °{
Cr"i d0WmeM °f0the"' Some ^-hich Vicars he defended E^l^

comp^e'ehat uc h/ST), tots «?,„ AykK l" ? T*."?* ^^ the F"arS Mcndkanti 2 ^ ^H
. MM- P-!LV

'i!t_
M
..
W ° cl

!.'.
or Laan(5 J. But Ids principal glory is his Englifh Expo- Foffeje hofpi

Card.nal John Thorcfbv, Ao being bred at Ovford T , h' p ?! ^^/j Was father of J°h" R - Tho^jTi.
was much efiecmed both as a Divinf and Canoriff f,/ I J

ore%» who
f
flo «;."h«--d "> ^5 Edward III, and was An- P-ted in his'

and in September, , 347 , was confecrated K li 'f ^ » ^ee families ofhis name, feated in Yorklhire, V?a\*~*'
St David',, bavin- been made oTlTf .

P S6*' S?^
Norfolk ; fmm the f,rl1 of »lkh defcended S*

8
'
A^nd.

ie
:o°

n
.

tke
.

2d
„
of ^Iy pre- Henry Thorefby, who, removing to London, became ^ 7 '

one of the firft Governors of Charter-honfe (o), and lllYX*'^'
hav,ng no male iffue, the abovementioned manor of OtaFM*
norelby came )n to the poflellion of Sir Thomas Har- m Th, rh

'

r

drcfleofGreatHaxdreffein Kent, who married Elinor, SklSS 1

lole daughter and heir of the faid Henry (io) ; whofe fur"iture, was
younger brother, Ralph Thorelbv of Wooiham near

demo: '"led 'tthe

Barnard-Cadle, was father to George Thorcfbv of
Rclormi,lion -

Wert Cottingwith, Com. Kbor. and George's eldeft fon
(

?
} S
c%

the arti "

, » "" ft -iu or juiy pre-
ceding, Keeper of the Great-Seal, by Edward 117,whom he attended the fame year at the f.cge and tak-
ing of Calms, wjth a retinue of one Banneret, two
Knights, thirty Efquires, thirty Archers on horfe-hack

Sfsh?!^: °? %-'' In '349- he was inflated
Bilnopnck ot VI orccftcr, and the fame year made

Lord Chancellor of England. After which he was
created Cardinal of Si Filer ad Vintula, and in n<2
nominated Archbilhop of York, and being enthronized

i , ' ' ,7/ ."•""""/ V*/> .H mis mint,
he made an accord with the Archbifhop of Canterbury
whereby he waved the right of bearing the crofs j n his
province, a difpute wh.ch had long fubfiflcd, to the
great fcandal of the Church. In M 6i, he began the
foundatton of ,J

,

e choir in York Minfler, and, laying
the firft ftone himfclf, gave ioo 1. then, and zco\

an. afterwards till it was finifhed. He alfo bcau-

D

\H
] ^/a

't.^df,'ddln^ Jh* «"nner of hi, lh.eChortll;

Hackney, and
was buried inft

death mull needs have grcn.l/ furprized his hmily. where ''.""c',-, .fn the evening of the 30th, he went in good health to BMdfom. monu .
bed, and in the morning was found dead on his knees lricm tu hii mc-
and face. It was fomewhat remarkable, that in the

vno ' 1 -

evening, after reading a portion of Scripture as ufual (")Du"'-L«J.

tified't'hel^u'u-'rchaper
a" 'JSTSmRlP^ * ""S! " "" cx P licati- ""»ch Ionger\han his ordi!

f

/
''• ^<l-

andpicluresofcolllv ztdcJr\t , 1

d «"<h images nary cuflom, and prayed with the greatefl fervency W * «"*•

nymn, written \wtn hi, own hand, and, no doubt, his writing,* well .1own compofition (12), beginning with the following reading p^trv,
:incs :

° A copy of rcl

n / ># , , .
tommcndatoiy

Krmembcr, Mortal, that uti/oti''dfor death

Oft in ietpJUtpfwrprhtu 1 ital brtatb ;

-
. / — *..^.. fc ,. .,, i.iiiuiunin, anaremovmg thc bndic; of diverfe of his PredeceflbrT, that

lay d.l|W fed about the Church, he had them entombed

Z
Z

\t
at

!n °7 e
v,
PCn^' i

C 'V,inS " P'.'cc for himfelfB the middle
: he hkewife founded a fibantry therein,

with a (alary of 4os. per ann. Laffly, he gave this
rch two mitres of confiderablc value. Bcfides -w "tJ—ev»'7'"^. vum crtaiL

\ MonErf ^ hC l™*?. ReaW? °f Roxhy to ^1,JIumkr not, fir of,(n the moj} found,

3
»

.

verfei by him if

prefixed to Scar-
borough Spi*

,

fpagyricall) nay
tomited by G.
Tom! .I, M, p,
edit. 1670.
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(i) Jeremiah and

Abigail.

(e) In this too

he was trained

up by, and fol-.

lowed the exam-

ple of, his Fa-

ther.
mutual prefervation. All th s while ™°"o'

q poffeffion of his heart, that

^aTlS^:^*SS^moltl^^^ Mr Thornton, ««

SSS^ffi 3*SSS Bifhop»[I>l, ro whonrmnft be added B,

(t) Mr John
Thorefby had

merited the Pa-

tronage of this

family, firft by

entering into tha

army under the

General in the

Parliament's fer-

vice, and after-

wards, in 1659,
againft the re-

mains of the

fame Parlia-

ment, then call-

ed the Rump,
and in favour of
the King's Re-
ftoration ; when
Mr Thorelby

not only engaged

himfelf, but

brought a large

party along wit!*

him. Mr R,
Thorelby 's

Diary,

(13) His Diary,

now in the hands

of his eldeft fon.

(14) A funeral

fermon was

preached the next

day at the Pref-

byterian Meet-

ing-houfe,byMr
Sharp, the Mi-

nifter there, who.

alfo wrote an ac-

count of his life>

Being afiifted

therein by Mr
Thorefby. Both

pieces are in

Muf. ThoreiV
MSS. in 4to.

No. 158.

(15) Vide Phi!.

Colleaions for

Jan. 10, i68i-2«

Wo. 4. Articles.

by Dr Martin

Lifter, to whom
he was well

known.

(*) The Chief

Magiftrate is

ftiled Alderman

by our Author,

from the firft in-

corporation of

the town, in

1626, to the

Reftoration ;

when a new
Charter being

granted, he gives

the title of

Mayor to the

fame Magiftrate.

Ducat. Leod.

p. 265.

(16) Among
other benefacti-

ons, he built and

endowed St

John's church,

here. Vicaria

Leod. p. 79.

(17) Ducatu8

Leod. p. 34',

263, 266.

(f)ThisGentla-

man wrote an ex-

cellent anfvvcr to

Pricflcraft in

PerfcBion ; a*

alfo Reafons for

taking the Oaths

to HZueen Anns

:

both in Muf,

.Thorefo. MSS.
ih4t». No. 178

Such an extraordinary cafe may ferve to confirm the

Son of fome Divines and Philofophers that the foul

of man, when near its reparation from the body, afts

with an extraordinary vigour, and becomes receptive

of a kind of prophetic influence: an obfervation which

was remembered on this occafion by his fon who pioufly

added his own aflent to it (.3). The old gentleman

was buried in St Peter's church (14), where there is

a decent monument erected to his memory, with an

elegant Latin inscription, which, becaufe of the grea

refemblance it bears to the character of the fon, we mall

infert as follows

:

M. S.

Juxta in pace requiefcit

quod martalefuit

JOANNIS THORESBT, Gen,

Thoresbeiorum de Thoresby Comitatus Eborac

Jntiquee, qua or-tus eft, fdmilne

Omamenti ;

Hiftoriarum & Anliquitatum pritiffimi (l 5)
.-

Viri, ft quis alius

Ob exemplarem & vere primavam pietatem-

Venuftam morum Comitatem

fer-vidam erga omnes charitatem

Deo tjf hominibus diletliftimi.

Cujus

piiftimam 13 bene fraparatam animam

Mors repentina non abripuit, Jed

Ccelo reddidit

, . C Salutis MDCLXXIX.
XXXI OBob. **»\-jEii& fa* LIT.

He was the founder of the Muf*um Thorejbeianum, by

curious library, in which were many valuable manu-

fcripts, and gave Mr Thorefby the liberty of taking

copies of whatever he pleafed, who, among other things,

tranfcribed a folio volume of the pedigrees of the gen-

try of the Weft-riding of Yorkfhire, written by Mr

Hopkinfon, with which he enriched the Mufeum

Thorefbeianum. To this eminent Recorder is joined

Bilhop Nicolfon, with whom our Author held a conftant

correfpondence, and their mutual communications were

free and frequent, and ended not till death (18). What

^ives this learned Bifhop a title to a prime place among

our Author's correfpondents is, that he 'firft of all cm-

covered the value of that famous filver Ranic coin, or

medal, which is the diftinguiihing ornament and glory

of the Mufatm Ucrefbeianum. This moft curious piece

had lain in the father's collection unnoticed, as being

unknown till the fon fent it, being not bigger than a

filver groat, under the feal of a letter to his friend, Dr

Nicolfon, then Archdeacon of Carlifle, who returned it

with a reading and interpretation of the mfcriptUHi,_as

follows, Thur Gut Luetis, i. e. Than, ?et fanes, The

Effigies of the God Uor (19). This f
literally the

o-feateft curiofity of the kind in the world. This fingle

medal being the only one known to be in any Muiamm

in Europe, with the true Runic letters upon it.

On one fide it rcprefents the figure of the God Thor,

with a glory incirciing his head, and a fcepter or golden

mallet in his hand; on the reverfe two crefcents, &c.

A learned Foreigner has printed a treatife uponit,. in-

tituled, De argento Runis feu Uteris Gothas inftgntto,

quoddetineaium in Camdeni -Britannia Anglice nunc loquente,

hf amtliata literate exhibetur orbi, fententia Nicolat Kederi,

_ .' . ... it..:: I U„/„.;^ eft /Me/Torts

coins ana meaais ui mo i*»v«..v-» -»----
- ,

had been enriched with the coins and medals collected

by Mr Stonehoufe, Redor of Darfie d in Yorkfhire

rd Daughter and co-heir of Richard SjkaJ 1 his

gentleman was defcended from a family of his name at

Sykes-dike near Carlifle, whence William Sykes, a

younger brother, coming ^to this country improved

his fortune confiderably by the c oathing ted* his

grandfon, Richard Sykes, was Alderman of Leedes

when firft incorporated, and one of the moft eminent

merchants in thefe parts, whofe fon Richard Sykes

MrsThoreihy's great grandfather, was alfo Alderman ;

of the town
y
inl6 29

S
and 1636, and firft &£****»

manor from the crown. But, at the requeft of Mr Har-

rifon, a grand benefactor to the place (.6), let him and

half a dozen more come in as joint purchasers with htm,

on this confideration, that the Lordftiip, if veiled in a

fingle perfon, would have given him too great a (upe-

riority; which the good old gentleman not being ambi-

tious of, referved only, one (hare for himfelf.and another,

for his fon,, William Sykes, merchant, admitting the

reft as he had contracted for it. The old gentleman,

as is faid, being great grandfather to Mrs Thorelby, our

Author in her ri|k became poffeffed of his foare (i 7 )_

r/>l Mr Thornton, Bijhop Nicolfon, Gilfon, Kennet, &c J

To begin with the firft of thefe, Mr Thornton
(J).

This otherw.fe invaluable piece

s more particularly fo to the family wno pofleffes it,

"by bearing the God Thor (21.), whence the name of

Thorefby is derived. The word bye in the Saxon Ian

guaoe fignifying habitation ; fo that Thorelby intends

fhe habitation or feat of Thor. In our Antnor s Mufieum

is a coin of King Edward feriror, an. 901 (22,) with this

infcription, EDF*ARD. REX. round the Kings head,

with a crown and a fort of arched fcepter. On the re-

verfe thefe words, DORR. ON EOFERPIC, 1. e. Thorr of

York (21) ; and another of King Edward the Confeffor,

an. 1042, with the fame words on the reverfe (24).

Whence he concludes, that this Thorr was probably

the very fame perfon who is frequently mentioned in

Domefday-book, as having had a vaft eftate m the

Northern parts of England. However be.ng difpof-

feffed thereof by the Conqueror, moft of it lay wake at

the time of that memorable furvey. But to proceed

The new edition of Camden's Britannia in 1695

introduced our Author to Dr Gibfon, at whofe requeft

he wrote notes and additional obfervations on the Weft-

riding of Yorkfhire, and, for the ufe of this edition he

tranfmitted above a hundred of his coins to MrObad.ah

Walker (ze), who undertook that province which re-

lated to the Roman, Britilh, and Saxon, monies. And,

when the Bilhop was preparing that work for another

To begin with the firft of thefe Mr Thornton
(?
) wncn 1 1

. »^^ ;pSn Mr Thorefby fent a great

This moft intimate and ufeful friend was pofleflcd of a and more complete unpren ^^

(18) They were-

ftriflly cotempo-

raries, the B'ihop'

being born in

3655, and dying;

in Feb, 1726-7,
fee his Article

;

and our Author!r
birth happened

in 1658, and hi$.

death in Oft.

1725.

(19) The fub-

ftance of his dew

fcription is in-

ferted in Dr
Gibfon's edition

of Camden's Bri»
tannia, p, 814.

(2o)MoftDanilJr

Antiquaries be-

ing of opinion^

that no current

monies were evetf

minted in thefe-

Northern king-

doms before the

Runic characters

were laid afide,

therefore Mr
Keder, dirFering

from all others,

will have the

image,which ha»
a glory round

it's head, or. the

face of this coin,.

to be that of ouj

Saviour.

(ai) One of the-

deities of our

Saxon or Danifli.

anceitorS)Whenc*

that day of tht

v;eek callsd

Thurfday, or

Thoriday, take*

its name.

(22) Ducatus.

Leod. p. 344c.

* PistheSaxo*
W.
(23) As explain-

ed by our Au-
thor : fhe fteps

being eafy frojn

Eoferwic to Yo»
ferwic, Yorwic,

and York.

(24) Ducatu*

Leod. p. 347,

348.

(25) Mafter of"

UniverCty-Col-

lege in Oxford ia

the reign of King

"ames II. See;

is Article..Lus
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Church by the

noiilry pf th-
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li hi

bevk. s C
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both

-cod.

(hop Cftyfa, Dl IB i
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' Y 1 his rwo funs, Dr H fctt, Sf Andrew Founta'mc,

Mr. Mr //«***< Dr . , Mr ;u.;v, Mr \ '. rifllop JG»1W0/[D], and above

all, \ 'hop SaWp, Ins Diocefan : who, t> his knowledge in rheology, added a

I tafte tor coins and medals, and <.
I a curious cabinet of them. Their conver-

lation frequently turned upon i of that nature, and hi< Grace pr f?nted to him a co-

py ot his R • on nglrfh, Scotch, and Irifli money (f), requeftihg hit additions to (ft **• *»*

them, with his opinion or" fome particular Savon coins, which it was difficult t > determine *e Content, of

hat King they I

;

it, in the interim, there arole an affair more immc- ''.

u
'".^^

diately interefting to Mr fhore he contorted the Archbilhop, and received n" r..

rrom him a molt affe&ion te I i ment, as will by letters, as pergonal converfarioft. We ,u ''°»

have already ol that our Author, in the time of King Jam- ;, frequently attended
p. |«a,

the worfhip or the Church ot England, in the view ol lTrengthening the Proteftant bul*

ainft the Papifts. rhis liance, though doiu with lb good a defign, happened

> difpieafe h '. . l'utur, who, how worthy foever in other re l pedis, be-

i on this with fuch an indifcreet zeal as turned to the prejudice or' his

own caufe. Mr 1:. pted to enter into a cloftr examination of the

:s on both fides, and, adviflng with the Archbilhop, was fettled by his Grace in

lrnunion with the Church eltablifhed (g). In the mean time, the circle of his ac-

quaintance, alrea , k - continually lpreading[FJ, an advantage which naturally grew
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many queries to Mr Thorefby, which were anfwered
with aljcn;;.', and d expedition accompanied
with other mifcellaneoua obiervations, entirely to his

Lordlhip' on.

The particular? of the mutual communication between

our Author and Dr Gale, Dean of York, and his two

y his fon, Roger Gale, Efq; arc too

numerous to ir.fert here (26), but frequently and gratc-

fuliy acki d in the Ducatus Leodienlis. Our
of the Armitagc family, and their

I called Kirklee;, obfervea that it was of old a

r.e nunnery. Near which the noted /.'

' lies, buried under a grave-llone, that yet remains
- the Park, but the inlcription fcarce legible (2 ).

Eut he afterwards give? OS, from the papers of Dr Gale,

Dean of York, the following epitaph :

Qear unacmcaa in$ [aitf ffcan

touert carl of {Juntingtun

rica ami ucr a.: ijie t'a Qtuo
an nipi ftaulo jm robin ljeuD

ficS utiavtj; a; iji an i; men
toil emjianf nrtit fi cacn.

cbiit 24 hal. Dcficinbny, 1247 (28).

Mr Thorefby's correfpondence with Dr Hickes was
alio for fome time very frequent. Among other things,

the Doctor favoured him with his thoughts upon the

ption of the abovementioned Runic medal. Con-
cerning- which he varies a little from Bifhop Nicolfon,

rendering it, Tier Deus Populi, feu Thcr Nation's Deus,

vel Deus Pairius. Thor the God of the People, Nation,

untry. The reafon whereof may be fecn in Sir

Andrew Fountaint's Dijprtatio Epijlolaris to Tbcmas Earl
-.:'

, where it is very well engraved '29).

Mr. Thotnaa Hearne requefted our Author's corre-

fpondence, th? favour of which he acknowledged often

in pri:.t. For inltance, in his edition of Livy's Roman
hillory, v .181, for an infeription relating to

Inth legion (5c). Mr Hearne alfo publiflicd a letter

• i.-Thorclby at the end of the firft volume of Lcland's

Itinerary, concerning fome antiquities found in York-
fl-.ire, with adifcourfeof his own upon them (31). And
to his Sijilo^t Epijiolarum a <variu Angliit Principibus fcrip-

tarum, a: the end of Tit: Livii Fcra'JulicnJls Vila Iltnnci

has fabjoir.cd duSarium E-piJidarumtx Autogra-

pbiiinM: (')• T his celebrated Antiquary

publimed likewife a letter of Mr Thorclby's to Dr Ri-

l(bn of North Bierly in Yorkshire, giving an account

of the hofpital of St Mary . .at Iiautre, in the

riding of Ycr!-:!>.irc (32). Mr Strypc thought

himfelf obliged to our Author for communicating fome
original letter', in hii collection (;3j. Mr Ray, among
other things received from our Author a co'.lc'lion of
Local words (34^, with which he promifed to enrich the

next edition of that book, if there mould be a call for

another. Bifhop Kcnnct, in his correfpondence with

our Author, thankfully acknowledges the receipt of
fome accounts of b. . , &C fr'.m him. Befidcs

ir.'.ntionc i above, Mr Thorefljy imparted
.if Edmund Calamy memoii > of fcvcral Northern

es for his abridgment of Baxter's life and timet,

a^ he did alfo of fome of the worthy Royalilti to Mr
.er for his Si | ..- , which w*i
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publifhed as an antidote to Dr Calamy's book : cflcem-

ing good men of all parties worthy to have their names
franfmitted to poilerity.

[E] The Arcbbijhop dejired his opinion offome particular

ccins, &c] His Grace had begun a molt ufeful work,

of collecting the endowments and benefactions belong-

ing to the churches and chapels in his extcnfive diocele,

and defired Mr Thorefby to give him an account of what
things had been done of that kind in the parilhof Lcedes.

A more agreeable talk could not have been enjoined

him ; and from the commifiions of pious ufes, and other

manufcripts. he returned fo am
t
)le and fatisfaftory art

hiltory, that he not only received his Grace's thanks

for it, but the thanks alfo of his fuccefTor, Sir William.

Dawes.
[/"] His acquaintance, already large, kept /pleading.']

It would be injurious to the memory of Mr Thorefby,

in whofe compofition gratitude was a mod rich and
lovely ingredient, to omit mentioning, among his prin-

cipal friends, his obligations to Mr Boulter, of Gaw-
thorp-hall, a gentleman of ample fortune, and as great

munificence; a considerable patron of learning and
learned men ; the nobleft benefactor to his Mufaium,
and for whom he drew up the antiquities of his feat

and pnrifh of Harwood. To Mr Boulter mufl be added
that noble benefaftrefs, Lady Elizabeth Haftings, to

whom he was indebted for many acls of favour and re-

fpedL And to his friends among the Antiquaries mull

be fubjoined Dr Benjamin Longwith, full Fellow of

Queen's College, Cambridge, and afterwards Reclor of
Pctworth in Suflex, and Mr Smith, Rcdor of Mclfonby
in York (hire. To the former of whom Mr Thoref-

by's collection was helpful in fettling the true llan-

dard of the Roman ounce (3 ;) by a very curious Denarius,

defcribed in a treatife written by the latter (36), for the

ufe of which, among the rell of his Roman coins, it had
been fumilhcd by our Author. In general, Mr Thorefby

was well refpecled by the clergy and gentry of his town
and neighbourhood, who had any tafte for learning or

regard for piety. But it is in particular due to the

memory of Mr 'John Lucas, to acknowledge how kind,

affectionate, and fcrviccable a friend he was to our

Author and his family, as well after as before his death,

for many years ; and though his bufinefs was teaching

young people to read and write, yet he was a good
mailer of the learned languages, was an excellent hi-

florian, and left behind hini, in writing, many good
collections, and efpccially a large folio hillory of h'ar-

ton (where he wa, born), and parts adjacent in the

county of Lancalkr, which, by intcrfperfing a great

variety of obfervations, ccilefialtical, civil, and natural,

he has rendered a ufeful work (37). Moreover, Mr
Thorefby's fkill in heraldry and genealogy rendered him

a very Serviceable correfpondent to Mr Arthur Collins

in his Peerage c I ', and an acceptable one to

the principal perfoDl Of the college of arm? at London,

efpccially Mr Anlli , Garter Principal King at Aim ,

Mr Le Neve Norm;., I'.Ir Dale, and others. His judi-

cio.r, (kill in coin:, and medals procured him a hearty

omc to the cabinets of other Viriuofocs in that way,

particularly to that of the famous Fail of Pembroke,
who regarded him with an extraordinary condefcenfiou

and affectionate familiarity, and his knowledge in coin..

greatly improved by the I'.ajl'i curious collection.

43 S out

(35) Ohfcrva-
tions on Dr
Arbuilinot't

book on coins,

weights, and

mcjfures, fub-

joined to the fc-

cond Edition of

that treatife.

(36) Entitled

l)c Re j\'umma~

tia, where their

correfpondence

is infcitcd.

(37) Mr Lncai

enriched the

Mujaum Itorif-

batntm with a

book, intituled

Fajcuulul Irv-li-

1 gieit ci-

riouty, printed

in or about 1485.

Vicaria Lc I

p< -:•
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{h) Out of regard

to the memory
ofMrThorefby'i
modefty, we for-

kear to enume-
rate the many
Nobility and

Gentry, both of

our own country,

and foreigners,

who vifited his

Mufkum, and

honoured his

Album with

their names and

mottoes.

(i) This Gentle-

man, in the cata-

logue of his own
collection of

coins, occafio-

nally mentions

feveral of our

Author's, and

particularly ex-

tols one as a

great curiofity,

that obfidional

piece, which
was coined by

the Governor of

Pontefraft for

the King, after

the death of

Charles I, and

has this infcrip-

tion round the

Caftle, Carolus

Secundus, 1648 ;

and on the re-

verfe, a Crown
with C. R. Dum
Spiro, Sfero ;

being the firft

monies that bore

the name of

Charles II.

out of the felicity of his difpofition. He was not more diligent to encreafc his learned trea-

fore"than communicative of it to others. It would be almoft endlefs to enumerate the

Sances which Mr Thorefby gave, in one way or other, to the works of the learned By

Skindn^s, Reined wU^heWinds ofLefs to his own Cabinet, he always found

helikeeafy accefstothofe of other Virtuofoes, which gave him frequent opportunities of

™lrcW his collection far beyond what could have been expecled from a private perfon,

notShy And perhaps novate gentleman, befide himfeif, had fo general, and fo re

fefeble an accaiaintance among perfons of the firft reputation in the literary republic (b)

This as k d3 him great honour, fo was it a mighty fupport to,Jm.under the feveral

Sons and fome great loffes, which he met with in the courfc of his life Among other

virtuofoes he commenced an early friendfhip with the celebrated Naturahft, Dr Marttn

IS It'was to"his friend, that he fent an account of fome Roman antiquities he had

Covered in Yorkfhire, which being communicated by him, and Dr Gale, Dean of York,

t the Royal Sodety ), obtained our Author a Fellowmip of that learned body into (0-^,

which he was unanimVuil'y choftn at their -niverfary meeting on St Andrew s day x 697 ^ , .J
and the o-reat number of his papers, which appear m their 1 ranlactions mew

_

now

SrSL he was of that honour [G], At the fame time, this connexion was of uie by eii-

lamSe number of his friends and gave rife to his correspondence with Sir Hans Sloane ™£l
Mr

S
E?elvn Mr Chamberlayne, and others. He was likewife well known to and refpecled feu

J

mThoie(b u

bv Mr Folkfis (*), Dr Woodward, Dr Mead, Dr Stukeley, and many of thofe Gentlemen -m
.
^,

by, Mr routes {
z

, • rtwared bv the title of The Society of Antiquaries. He had, of a AntL itie s, * c .

who were afterwards incorporated oy tne ciuc 01 ± j ~i
. , wririnp- in the RepofitorJ

lona time formed adefign of doing honour to his native town and its environs, by writing
of R h

P
Tho/long time, iormcu a tp

accumulated a vail quantity of materials for the re;by,Gent. &c.

the hiftory thereof, and with this view had accumuidtcu H
Tonoo-raDhv of Leedes wh.ch, though

for EW "ai w o/tt= Le ofThe^ormem parJof the kingdom, during the dark and-™
,

Sorfr^Jages of the Britons and Romans, ^^STbrirX^rlM --"'-
thp Saxons Danes, and Normans ; and he proceeded io tar, as to bring nis narration ^ ^^m
the baxons, uano, *u »

Century, illuftrating and confirming his hiftory » anaccontof

B^Sl^^ reattftSin^lU ma, £ eafily conned from his £>~1

TGI The great number of his papers in the Phil. Tranf.]

The following is a complete lift of them: No. 222,

mi, 234. Hi. 244> 249> 2
5
6

« 264,277, 279' 2 »*'

289, 291, 296, 297, 303. 304. 305. 3°6 > 3<°> 3i6.

3,9, 320, 322, 33I , 335- W> 3/A. 372, and 377.

Thev relate chiefly to Roman and Saxon monuments

of antiquity in the North of England, with notes upon

them, and the inferiptions of coins, &c. The reft con-'

tainine accounts of uncommon accidents, &c.
_

THl His Manufcript -was left unfinijked.} Tins curious

piece, which confifts of thirty-three pages m quarto,

being communicated by the prefent poSfeffor, was care-

fully perufed, and being found well prepared for the

prefs as far as it extends, and very worthy of the public

acceptance, we have obtained his confent to infert it

here, in hopes that it may excite fome able hand to carry

it on and compleat the noble defign of its Author in it.

In the firft leaf is this paSfage, apparently defigned for

a motto in the title-page.

Sho' in tlje $o«f), pet tfjere uotlj fan toorfo
J Job xxin. 9.

In partibus Septentrionalibus homines et ingenio et

moribus cultiores funt, inter quos et per quos Deus

maxima opera przeftat. ,.«... 7

Poli Sjnopfs Critic, in locum.

Hiftorical part of theDucatus Leodienfis.

Cj)Caefar'sCom

Jib, 5. cap, 4.

Though my defign be chiefly to colleft the memoirs

of perfons eminent for learning and piety, beneficence

and valour, who have adorned thefe Northern parts in

later ages, wherein we have the advantage of more

certain and exprefs authorities, yet I mail endeavour to

give a view of the ftate thereof, during the darker and

more remote ages of the Britons and Romans, together

with the Saxons, Danes, and Normans, only refolying

to be more fhort where pofitive authorities cannot be had,

as none are to be expeded in parochial affairs during the

firft epocha. „
For though Jeffiry of Monmouth and his followers

boaft not only of twenty-eight cities, but of twenty -five

flamins and three arch-flamins in thofe cities, in whole

places King Lucius, upon the converfion of the nation,

appointed the like number of bifhops and archbifhops

;

yet it is evident from C*far, that, though the Britons

were populous, yet their habitations were like thofe in

• Gallia (1), woods fortified with ditches and rampires.

Nay, the very learned Bifhop Stillingfleet argues, that

Cxfar takes not a city for a place, but for a people

under one government, and that imitat is not once-ufed

by him in any other fenfe (2). This was refented fo W s

J«»ff
heinoufly by the Cambro-Britanni, that the learned Mr ^di a'nd1
James Owen writ an anfwer thereto, ftiled Vindicia ttn- ftaM in tne ,

tannica, which he favoured me with a fight of in manu- Roman times,

fcrj.pt.
'

And upon the whole I am of opinion, that, tho' p. 473.

the cities had their improvement from the Romans, yet

their original, even as cities, were from the Britons.

Amcno-ft the twenty-eight cities, which are exprefsly Leedes one of the

mentioned by Nennius, a Britilh hiftorian, who flourifhed ^n^g
eleven hundred years ago, is Caer-Loidcoit or Laer-Luyt-

coit as Archbifhop VJher found it writ in fome of the

ancient manufcripts (3), of which he had the opporta- C3) Ufter'iBnt

nity of confulting nine. Geoffrey indeed writes it Lind- *«'• am.

coit, and applies it to Lincoln. But the learned Dr Gale,

who firft published Nennius, in his emendations of that

ancient hiftorian, thinks it rather applicable to Leedes,

TLeedes in Elmeto (4)] and adds further in a letter to (4) Gale's Hid

myfelf, it might be your town, but by m means Lincoln. Bntann. p. ije

There' are two reafons that, in my opinion, do abun-

dantly confirm the learned Dean's opinion, that it is

rather to be applied to Leedes than Lincoln. I, The

name of the place itfelf, Caer-Loidcoit ; now Coit, figr.i-

fies wood, and, being taken appellativeiy, what refer-

ence can the monofyllable Laid or Luit (and it is never

writ Lind by any of the ancient hiilorians) have to Lin-

coln, but it manifestly has to Leedes, or Lortip as n IS

called by Bede, and King Alfred in his Saxon verfion

of that venerable Author (5}. So that Caer-Loidcoit ( c)Edit.Whelo«

fignifies, in our modern dialed, the city of Laid in the p. M*.

wood. 2. The circumftances of the aftions, wherein

the, place is mentioned, which I believe any one, who

impartially confiders them, will acknowledge do more

genuinely fuit this than that city. The Britons having

driven the Saxons out of Lincolnshire northward, we

find mention of Caer-Loidcoit as a place further north

than Lincoln ; and fo Caer Coit Celedon, which in the

Britiih tongue fignifies HaiTels, now both Haffelwood,

and Bede's Sylva Elmeta being in this trad, it might

well be ftiled Loid in the wood. I would not herein

argue as a party man, fuch being apt Sometimes to force

an argument where it comes not in voluntarily, and as

an evidence do freely relinquish what a learned Author

hath lately granted concerning the rencounter, anno 1 09 1,

betwixt the two Kings of England and Scotland, which

he fays was in the province of Leedes m Yorkshire j

becauSe in truth (which is always to be preferred) it was

Lothian in Scotland.

As to the Signification of the Bntifh name Loid or Th« figmficati

Luyt, Mr Owen beforementioned writes to me that < it of the Brmfe

« fignifies Grey, and is a famous name amongft the Bn- nam&
-

« tons to this dav (as Gray amongft the English). One
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ncemcnt in yens-, he therefore contented himll-tt" with committing to the prefs, his

•:a Liodscnjh : or, the Hiitory ot" the Church of Lccdes, &C. which was publifhed at

London

lives, 1 •-;

of ihcm I know, fays he (6), to be the eldcit houfc

. nding from the Bruilh Kings; ud adds, moll

of the families of cirunency in that his native country

were in thofe ages deduced from colours. When it is

writ Lam/, it is a corruption of Luyt or Lbwji, which

is the original word ; but, becaufe LI canuot be we'"

That Julius Csfar made an expedition into Britain The Roman in

fifty-five years before the incarnation of the bk-iTcd
vaf'*"-

Jelus is evident beyond contradiction, but mult be

omitted here, becaufe he never penetrated thus far.

Augu/lus was not ambitious of extending the bounds of

the Empire. Tiberius followed his example. Caligula

pronounced by the Kngliih, Fl, being fomcthing ne.ir indeed, follicitcd by AJmimus fCwtoiatinrt fon) made
it in found, is fubltituted in its place, and corruptly a ridiculous expedition, of which nothing remains, but

writ. Floyd or Laid or Lud. It is certain that Coif or the ruins of a Pbarus upon the coall of Holland, and

gnifieth a wood in Britilh, and Kmtr a city, and called there Britenhuis. But Claudius, in the third year

of his reign, ann. Dom. 44, came in pcrfon, and hav

A to«cr there.

f- •>-

[t) Lhu> J'i Ar
tkxul. Brit.

f. xlt.

4
it might be called Caer-Lud or Loid.oit [the city of Lud,

• or Lud in the <umd\ to dillinguiih it from another
• Catr-Lud, or Lcndcn : both fo called from (ome great

• man or men, who built the cities that bear their names,
4 corruptly Lud or Loid, but more regularly Lhoj .

To what my deccafed friend has writ let me add, thai

a place in this town is called Lid-gate to this day, the

lame which, in fome ancient charts belonging to the

Lords of this manor, is called the TewerJrili, from fome
fiich fabrick built there in foimer ages, as is probable

not only from its fituation in the highelt part of the

town, but from fome very large ilones, and foundations
" of fuch a building, at a conliderabie depth below thofe

of the late houfes (-); but whether of Britifh antiquity,

from Tvr a file, L. 'Turn's (8), or later ages, will b« hard

to determine at this diitance of time.

My Lord Almoner obliged me with a curious remark,

which cannot be better exprelfed than in his Lordlhip's

own words, where, having fpoken of the Saxon etymo-
logy, from Lest* populus, (which was my firlt thoughts)

he adds, i-eruKi c.f.us (futo) qurtrtnda ejl origo vocis.

Britawmtnm Llwyd (tNter alia ejus Jignificata) Jlatum
dcr.c.tii rebus undique pro/peris amrcmon. Annon igitur Leedes

k*c Ebcracafis, (ut et ilia Cantiorum. altera) Bellofsti

ncmea cum Oxenio aliquando meruit ? Huic equidem con-

jtOwrm fubblandiri -vtdentur Ilia Regis Bedi lnterpretis on
Cam Ian 3 ot Loiti if hirer) (9).

I have formerly obferved (io), that, though the

names of the towns and villages in thefc parts, being
of later ereclion, are generally Saxon, as Hun^srcler,

Holbee, Fermi.- x, &e. yet the rivers and the woods, into

•which the natives retired, retain the Britifh names. As
to Are, the learned Clarencieux has long fince informed
us (u), that it is deduced from the Britifh word Ara,
which fignifies Jliw, ea/y, as Araris (Saone) in France,
and is very fuitably applied to the calm and fmooth courfe

of this river Are; whereas the very next river, U'herfe,

is fwift and violent, fretful and angry, as the fame
hiiloriar. exprefTcth it, which he inclines therefore to

dcJucc from the Britilh Gu.r, fwift, the Roman Verbeia ;

tor, as the induilrioos Mr Lhuyd truly obferves (1 2),
oi. p. 9. cul. 3. Gu is common to the Britons, with the French, Spaniards,

and Italians, and that the Romans began fuch words
with an V confonant. But we need not go five miles
for another inflance ; there is a namclcfs water near the
town of Leedes, which is of Britilh original from Dour,
•water, whence the bridge over it is called Doiu-brig,
for Dour-bridge, as Dow-gate at London for Dour-gate.

Ill] Cirr.itn'i * or an examp' e of woods we have Cat-Beejlon in this

Bntao. p 455. Pnrlfb> which, in the language of thofe ages, fignifies

(u) Somncr, of tr>e Woody Beefton, from Coit Sylva, as the vale of
the Rr man ports Catmcre (l 3), or the Woody field or ground. J was at a

ff i"? ,

in

.

Kent
' Io,s foT tne Etymon of Cad Beejlon, as it is fometimes

called in ancient writings till Mr Owen informed me,
that Coed as well as Coit doth in the Britilh fignify

a ri'ood. Archtrologia Britannha, fince publilhfxl, has
alfo Kced Sylva, p. \(,o. So alfo the faltui, or Sylva
Andred, was by the Britons called Coid-Andred. (14).
I (hall only give one inllance more that relates to thofe
time?, and it is Bard/ry by Rigton near Harwocd, which
Irems to be denominated by the ancient Bards, the

jriar.s and poets of thofe ages when the ancient fcfli-

vals were little eftcemed without the Carmina Bards
chanted to the harp. It is faid King Arthur* fcpulture
at Glfj-onbury was difcovcrcd by one of their hillorical

baltads, and it is certain that Mr Ncilc, the late Bill.op
kins's fleward, found fome gold by a particular

• defrription of the place given in another of them (15).
e the government of the Britons lallcd, the Bri-

r, a people Itout and numerous polfefTcd not thefe
part; cr.lv, but almoft the whole traft between the eafl
and wefj lea, containing Yorklhirc, Lancalhire, Weft-
moreland, Cumberland, and the Billioprick of Durham,
a- Sir Henry Savile enumerates them in his Edition of
Jtiliiu Agricola's Life by Tacitus. Thefe ftrugglcd hard
*iih tne Romans to maintain their ancient freedom, v. bid

me to the next Dynallic.

(j) Epift. D.D.
v.

1 .. Cirliol.

Pec. 8, 1694.

( ] . Ducaius

Lcod. p. iij.

The rirer Are
Britilh.

(11, Camden'i

Bnun. XXIII.
ic 71 o. fcdit.

169,.

So Wherfe.

(11) C:-r;.Eti-

(p. ic6.) to

which the leam-
eo B.inDp nt Lin-

coln has added

inftiuclive and
Jodiciou; K-
tnn'ii.

Bardfey.

The Bi •games.

ing taken Camelodutsum, the King's feat, reduced the

fourth part of Britain into the form of a province, which

gave a mighty turn to affairs heie, where he was four

times falutcd emperor, and upon his return to Rome,
had a glorious triumph, and to perpetuate the memory
thereof, called his fon Britantiicus. London, that noble

Emfrrium, was built in his time, faith the learned Biihop

Stillingfieet (16). Aulus Plautius was the firfl Lcgatus, or (16) The Antiq.

Propraetor ; for thofe provinces that were under the im- of London,

mediate care of the Empcior (as Britain was) had a P- S3S»

Governor in chi. f over the whole province fent among
them, whofe title commonly was Legatus Aug. Pro-

pr,ctor Prov. who had his chief refidence in the Metro-

polis, tic had power of life and death, which the Pro-

curator Ca/aris had not, except in fmalier provinces (as

Pilate in Judxa, under the Prcfident of Syria.) As the

capital caufes belonged to the Legatus, fo tliofe of the

Exchequer belonged to Cafar's Procurator ; whence
the Britons complain in Tacitus, that whereas, before

they had one King of their own, they had now two
put upon them, the Legate, who difpofed of their

blood, and the Procurator of their eltates.

Claudius was the firft of all the Romans, who made Thefe parts full

an attempt upon our Brigantes, and that thefe very parts * men and ac-

werc full of men and a&ions in thofe times, is evident
c°audii fcc^*

from the plentiful remains of that nation, which are yet

to be met with. Of thefe, none can be more remarka- Their high-

ble, than the great military road upon Bramham-moor ;
ways,

LrvWhimfelf confefling, 2 HCuCt fa'OJ )jrt atin parte Of
Cnrjlatiu fo inanufcft a token as hecre, of tl)e large

fjialj creil of the toaie of ITDatelmg ftreate, maDc bu
l)ani), as I found it in a tranfeript of his Itinerary for

Lancafhire and Yorkfhire, lent me by his Grace, the

late excellent Archbilhop Sharp, with liberty to tran-

fcribe both, which I gladly undertook : but the whole
Itinerary is fince molt accurately printed, in nine vo-

lumes, with many learned and curious additions by my
kind friend, the ingenious and indullrious Mr Thomas
Hearne, at Oxford. In the fixth volume of which, is

publilhed a molt judicious account of the four great

Roman ways. I formerly intimated (17), that I fup- (i7)Ducat.Leod.

pofed it to be the performance of the very learned Ro- P- 579-

gtr Gale, Efq; and can now alTure the Reader that it is

fo. By which efTay it is manifeft, that thofe Authors
who called this way Watling-Jlreet, are miitaken, and
that it is the F.rming-f.rect, the courfe whereof through Erming-ltreet.

thefe parts, I (hall give in his own words.
• As foon as you are out of Doncafier, it rifes with a

' high bank, and carries you to Adauick in the Street,

' and is again vifible a little to the weft of the Park by
« Pontfraa. Thence it crofles the Are at Cafileford,
' and goes by Olkrton and Ledjlon to Abcrfcrd, and ap-
1 pears on fevcral places of Bramham-moor. It is cut
' by the river Wherfe, at St Helenfiord, a little below
• Wetbcrby, but the Agger (hews itfelf again immediately
' on the north fide of it, and proceeds in a dirctt line

' to Aldborough, It is frequently vifible in the way
thither ; but is not the great road now generally ufed,

' which 'lies to the well of it ;• ncvcrthclcfs it is well
' enough known in thofe parts by the name of the
' Road-gate, or Road-way. Near Burrtnubridge it pafled
1 the Eure, and a mile north from that river you have
' it again, as foon as you arc out of Kirby-hill, from
1 whence it fcarce ever difappears for near twenty miles
1 together, h;u ir g been paved, as is fl i 11 evident. From
• this place to Cattarict, in a flraight line, and about
' fourteen miles of it being hedged in on both fides,

1 is now called Lecminglanc, from a town of that name
' (landing upon it, and the Wgb-ftrttt? Befides this

grand road, there were fevcral /';/ Vietnam from one Their Vie Vici.

(tation to another, particularly one from the great nalei.

Confular-way upon Bramham-moor, by Thorner and
Sbadnvcl, through Street-lane in this parifh (fo called Street-lane,

from the Roman Stratum) by Haiv-Cafier-rig (fo de- Haw-Orter-rt.
nominated from their Cafirum) to Ad/e-tneor, where

the
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(18) Phil.Tranf.

No. 282. and

Ducat. Leod.

p. 158, &C

Wendal-hill.

(19) At which
place I traced

aboveij.co paces,

(20) Dr Ri-
chardfon's Let-

ter, in the ninth

"Volume of Ice-

land's Itinerary,

p. 146.

Walflat,

(21) De Lingua

Saxonica, p. 169.
See more in the

Ducat. Leod.

p. [in].

V/alm-gate.

(22) Letter of

the four Roman
ways, p. 10S.

(23) Of which,

fee Phil.Tranf.

No. 303.

(24) His Letter

in Leland's Iti-

nerary, Vol. IX.

t- '45-

the velligia of a Roman town were difcovered, arm.

1702. Some funeral monuments, and other antiquities

difcovered there, are now depofued in this Mufseum by

the kindnefs of Cyril Arthington, Efq; F. R. S. Lord of

the Manor (1 ;>) ; thence through the grounds of Thomas

Kirk, Efq; 1. R. S (an ingenious virtuofo, fince de-

ceafed) at Cookridge, over the moors to llkly, a known
Roman ftation. Another of thefe Via Minores, (though

thefe alfo were large and publick, compared with the

more private Agrarian ways) brancheth from another

part of the faid Erming Jlreet to Berivtck in Elmet, where

the great Agger, that Camden fuppofeth to have been

the walls of the town, when the Saxon Kings refided

there, feems to have been a Roman work, and particu-

larly raifed by the Vandals (and from them called

Wendal-hill) of whofe expedition into thefe parts more
anon. Thence over Whitkirk-moor by Thorp Staple/on ( 1 9)
to Leedes ; where this very year, 1717, in digging for clay

for re-edifying a new Vicarage houfe, the labourers found

a paved caufeway, a yard below the prefent furface of

the ground; it was twelve feet in breadth, for this part,

being low and moift in thofe ages, was fet with flones,

as is another (jult as broad) in the parifh of Bringley,

lately difcovered by the learned Dr Richardfon, which

doubtlefs, as he fays, was a Roman way (20). Upon
the afcent of the hill, on the other fide of the rivulet

here called Sheep-car-beck, are the remains of a large

camp, the Agger, considering its nearnefs to the town,

and the interpofition of fo many ages, is very great

;

this, from the fingle Vallum, and the convenience of
water (a thing the Romans always made fure of,) may,
I think, he fafely pronounced one of the many camps
they had in thefe parts. At the head of the very fame

beck,- is another of them, which being upon the moors,

and four miles diftant from hence, is intire to this day.

It is near the Roman town upon Adle-moor, before men-
tioned. This camp at Leedes retains fomewhat of the

Vallum in its prefent name, Waifat ; for it is plain

from all Authors who write upon that fubjeft, that the

Romans pronounced V confonant as we do W, and
Cafaubon (21) particularly inftanceth in Wall, Vallum;

the termination fignines Area, a plat of ground; Area-

helli, Barle-ground. Mr Gale, in his curious treatife

before mentioned (22), fuppofeth Walmgate in York, fo

denominated from its leading to the Vallum of that City.

That thefe parts were in thofe ages of the world full

of men and money, may be argued from the great

quantities of Roman coins found here. I fhall inftance

only in fome difcovered fince Camden's time, that I may
not ailum agere. The Right Hon. the Lord Molefworth,

obliged me with an account of thofe that, ann. 1705, were
accidentally found near his feat at Edlington, by his own
fervant's. ftriking his pick-ax into an urn that contained

about two gallons ; upon further fearch, another Theca

Nummariawzs difcovered, full of the like money (23), of
which his Lordfhip fent me above a hundred : the pro-

bable reafon of their concealment will be mentioned in

the fequel. Thefe are all of the Baffe-Empire : but I

have from other places, of an elder date, a Trajan from
Peckfeld ; another Trajan, with a Scverus, from Ponte~

frail; a Geta formerly found at Caflcford ' but though

plenty in old time, not one is to be met with now at

the ftation Of thofe found at Cookridge, ann. 1708,
an account is already publifhed, Phil.Tranf. No. 316;
they were moftly of Domitian, Nerva, Trajan, and Ha-
drian, though I have a rare one of Vitellius, and another

of Titus, from the fame place ; a Domitian from Tad-

cajler, not that with CALCAPAVC, which Dr N. J.

very inconfiderately got inferted in a late noted book,
as coined at Calcaria, or Tadcafer : I have the origi-

nal MS. which led him into the miftake ; for it is

CAESAR. AVG. upon the coin itfelf. If it was really

defigned for the name of a place, it would have been
upon the reverfe, as LON. for London in the later

Emperors, but never round his head, with his name
and titles. That many Roman coins were found at

this ftation, as alfo at York and Aldborough, is evident

from Camden, fo not to be repeated here; but the in-

genious Dr Richardfon mentions (24) feveral places in

this Weft-riding, not taken notice of by any preceding

Author ; viz. at So-iverby near Halifax, at Hovelcdge in

the townfhip of Hipperholm, found in a thick glafs veffel,

others were fallen from a precipice at Stainland, and
fome nigh Heaton in Burfal pariih ; to which I fhall

only add thofe difcovered ann. 1695, upon the moors
that bound in Yorkfhire, towards Burnley in Lanca-
ihire, of which Mr Charles Toiunky of Tovvnley fent

me a fcore, fome of which being confular, and none
later than Nerva, argue that thefe places were fre-

quented in thofe more early times, when the Roman
Empire was in its glory.

(26) Tacitu'sj

Annals, Lib.

XII. Cap. VIII;

(27) Savi'e's

Fafri, ad calcem
Rer. Angl.

Scriptor. N. Bt
This piece of hi-

ftory has given

birrh to an excel-

lent Poem, called

Cura&acus, pub-
lifhed a few years

ago by Ml Ma-
fon.

An. D. 62.

(28) Tacitus,

Annals, XIV.
10.

Under 'Claudius, before mentioned, Vefpafian laid the

foundation of his future glory here in Britain tricies cum
hojle confixit, &c. (21;), fubduing two of the moil potent (25) Suetormfc

nations ; he fought the enemy thirty times, took above in Vefpafian.,

twenty towns, and fubdued the IJle of Wight. Here c
" *•

alfo Titus fought as a Tribune under his father. OJlofius

Scapula fucceeded A. Plautius as Propraetor in Britain,

ann. Dom. 50, and behaved himfelf fo fortunately,

that Claudius was the twenty-firft time faluted Emperor.
He is faid to have fubdued the Brigantes, whofe Queen,
C-artifmandua delivered to the Romans Caradacus, the

valiant King of the Silures, whom Tacitus (26) makes the

greateft glory of Claudius's triumph, in the year 52(27) ;

but, as Cam-den and Lipfius have noted, that is an Anti-

cronifma in that excellent author; for the Brigantes

rather furrendered than were fubdued ; and Tacitus him-
felf owns, that Cforius after this, having new conqueits

in his eye, was forced to return, becaufe of the mutinies

among the Brigantes, who at beft were very impa;ient

of reibaint, but at this juncture had an additional pro-

vocation ; Venutius their King, being fupplanted by
Vellocatus his armour-bearer, whom Caftimandua had
married, was neceflltated to war upon the R.omans»

becaufe they affifted her and her paramour with their

ganifons, wings, and cohorts ; the Brigantes, taking

part with the lawful hufhand, under the conduct of
Venutius, reduced the faithlefs Queen to the utmoil

extremity,

For thefe and other provocations, the Brigantes may
be fafely concluded to have made up a confiderable part

of the enraged Boadicea's army, with which fhe flew

feventy thoufand Romans and their confederates (28),
facked Camelodunutn, burnt London, deftroyed Verulam,

and cut off moft of the ninth legion, which came to their

refcue under Petilius Cerealis, flaying the foot, and put-

ting the horfe to flight. This was in the feventh year

of Nero, an. Dom. 62.

So that, for any thing which appears to the contrary,

the Brigantes were not fubjugated till the reign of Vefpa-

fian, who, with the reft of the world, recovered Britain

alfo by his great captains and good foldiers. In the

year 73 he fent, as his Propraetor, into Britain, Petilius An. D, 73,

Cerealis, who, on Boadicea'% revolt, neither fled into Gal-
lia, as did Catus the Procurator, nor through cowardice

difobeyed the general's order, as the camp-mafter of the

fecond legion did, only was overpowered in the common
calamity; but now ftruck a terror into the Britons by
invading, upon his firft entry, the Brigantes, the moll

populous (to ufe the very words of that ancient hiftorian)

ftate of the whole province. Many battles were fought,

and fo.me bloody, and the greateft part of them either

conquered or wafted (29).
Where this victorious ninth legion refided, or that it

was ftiled ViSlrix, we cannot learn from any of the

ancient hfftorians that have written about the Roman
legions, who fay nothing about this, but leave us quite

in the dark ; only from this paffage in Tacitus it is con-

cluded, that it muft be fomewhere in Britain. But both

are now evident from two inferiptions found of late years

in the very ancient city of York, where it was certainly

quartered : the former is a funeral monument for the

itandard-bearer, which need not here be repeated, having

been already thrice printed (30). It was difcovered in

Trinity-yard, and happily refcued by my honoured

friend, Dr Bryan Fairfax, from the brutifh workmen,
who had broken it in the middle, and were going to

make ufe of it for two Throughs, as they call them, in

the wall ; but, by that worthy gentleman's directions,

it was placed upright, with the infeription, and his ftatue

in baffe-relieve placed outwards, and was fo juftly valued

by the proprietor of the place, that it was removed to

his feat at Ribfton, where the very courteous Sir Henry

Goodrick, Bart, fhewed it me in his gardens. That this

9th legion was alfo ftiled Viclrix (perhaps for its victories

over the ftout Brigantes) is evident from a Roman brick,

upon which is inferibed LEG. IX. VIC. This was
found by an ingenious artift, Mr Samuel Smith, the bell-

founder, near the fame place, hi Micklegate, York,

and is now in my poffeffion. By thefe and many other

inferiptions, and noble remains of the Roman glory,

the great antiquity of that celebrated city is evident;

and if we fhould, with Bifhop Stillingfleet, call afide the

Britifh hiftory, yet thefe would fhew it to have been

eminent when Rome was in its flourifhing ftate ; and

there are yet more evident tokens of it's glory in Seve-

rus's reign ; of which anon.

Only I cannot omit before to take notice how a kind Chriitianity ear-

Providence overpowered the ftruggling Brigantes, and ly here,

made them happy even againft their wills, in becoming
early a Roman province ; which cannot be better ex-

prefled

(29) Life of
Agricola, by
Tacitus, Edit,

Savil. p. 191.

The 9th legion

at York.

(30) In the Phil,

Tranf. No. 305,
in Mr Hedrne's

valuable edition

ofLivy, lib. 6.

p,i8t. and in Mr
Gale's accurate

edition of Anto-

ninus, where it

is alfo depidle-d,

p. $3.

S tiled Viari*
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H) Idem. p. 39.
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iftiden'-.

0. Uvi.

An. D. 99.

Aji. D. Mi.

. d than i.i the words of our late excellent Pri-

ma:c (;i). 'Of all the ides of the Gentiles, if any
1 one MM :l hath fell the bcnij;n and gracious

f influence! of the Lord's being om King, certainly

• our> it that ifland. I low wonderfully bountiful has

• God been to u in .1 continued fuccefiion of publuk
• bid even from the firft beginning of time that

• «r h.»w !....' uty mem trials of events among at ? v c

• lud the happinefij t<> or early nude a ptO\ nice of the

• Roman empire, ind by that means were trained up
• to civility, .. d rjood manners. That nude

•
i the gr. Heaven could bellov

' open c>, f\<v! the receiving Chriilinnity: and that

j
we had with the moll early, being the full

• an Nations that embraced it. When, through
• the jult judgment of God, barbarilm and ignorance
• overspread the face of Europe, and by the occafion there-

of fupertlition and iJolatrv made their way, and all

' the Weilern kingdom* gave up their power to a foreign
• ufurper, even then this iihnd made the longeft lland

;

u never fo perfectly fubdued, but that Po-

pcry was here a different thing from what it was in
' the Southern climates. When the happy time came,
' thr.t God thought fit to fet on foot the Reformation,
' having firft made way for it by the reitoring of learning,

fu;h was his particular care of us, that this was one of
' the firll kingdoms that was brought over to it.'

But I am tranfported beyond my prefent bounds, which

be firft planting of Chriftianity. That it wai

here very early, is acknowledged by all ; but by whom
lan:cd, is much controverted. Sanders thejefuit, and

others, contend earneftly for St Peter, that our engage-

t to the Roman church might become more vifible.

Others plead for St James, Simcn Zelotes, St Philip, and
;bulus; but the tradition of'

Joj'epb of Arimathea and
his brethren coming to Glajfenbury having met with better

entertainment, the learned Biitiop Sti/lingfeet hath at large

examined it (32). and (hews how much more probable

it is, that St Paul himfelf was the firft founder of a
church here (35), and evinceth that there was a Chriftian

church in Britain even in the Apoftle's time, which he
proveth from Tbeodoret, Clement Romanus, and alfo from
Eujebius, whofe teftimony is the more convincing, being

not only a learned and inquifitive perfon, but a favourite

of Ccnjlantine, the firft Chriftian Emperor, and prefent

at the council of Nice, whither Bifhops were fummoned
from all parts of the empire ; and one who, defigning an
ecclefiaftical hiftory, had a particular curiofity to enquire

into the original of all churches.

The two moft noted converts to Chriftianity in this

age, were Pomponia Gra-cina, the wife of Aulus Plautius,

the Roman Lieutenant in Britain (which put her in a

capacity to be a happy inftrument of propagating the

Chriftian faith in this country) and Claudia Rujfna, fo

much celebrated by Martial for her wit and beauty.

She was c?,tainly a Driton by birth, and wife of Pudens,

a Roman Senator, and both rationally concluded to be

the fame perfons mentioned by St Paul (34) himfelf.

The reft of the kindred of this noble family, who were
baptized with her, might be the occafion of difperfing

Chriftianity in the iiritifh nation, and were probably

fomc of the Saints in Qrfur's b'.ujhohl mentioned by the

fame A] oAU ( t).

rea/it before mentioned was fuccceded by

"Julius Fromf/tmt, and he by Cn. Julius Agricola, ann.

Dom. 79, who, as he carried his conquells by fea as

well as (and, to the utmoll extent of Britain, the ifles

of the Oreadu, fo, by a notable policy, he fought to

induce the Datives by plcafures to quietnefs and reft,

exhorting then in private, and aflifting them in publick,

to build tur.ples and houfes; and inftructed the noble-

men's fbni in the liberal feiences, preferring the wits

of the Britons before the lludents of France (36) ; fo

that the} became curious to attain the eloquence of

the Roman language, as well as their habit, fumptuous

bi:ilding5, and too foon even their luxuries.

Agricola, being recalled by Domitian, delivered up

the province in a peaceable condition to his fucceftbr,

SaLit::is Liichlltu, who had the hard fate to be put to

death for no other caufe but that, having devifed certain

fpears or lanncei, hecaufed them to be called Lueu/lians.

h cannot be expected concerning thefc affairs in the

-; reign of Nerva; but his fucccflor, Trajan, as he

brought the empire to its utmoll extent, power, and
glory, fo he is particularly famous for repairing the

Re nan ways here in Britain (37), which) being toilfome

to the labourers therein, might perhaps be one occafion

of the revolt in his reign ; lor it was the general com-
plaint of the natives, .is Ta.itus confcfles, that the

\OL. VI. No. CCCXX1X.

jo.

Phil. Tram.
No. 2X2, shd

No. 316.

RVitunns put their hands and bodies to the drudgery of
ridding out [clearing] woods and paving fens, with a

many (tripes and indignitiea; and the tirigantes

are especially noted a> imptt ent of fervitudc : infomuch

that fuL:.i Sfirru), Ha. ',:<': Lieutenant) b^ing recalled

upon an infurre&on in Judea( the Biitoni had certainly

ihenKelve) from the Roman yoke, had not the

Emperor himfelf come in perfbn, an. Dom. 1 [3. But An. D. 1 ; j.

he reduced them, and built that noted wall, eij hty miles

in length, (not eight only as mifprinted it. Speed} (j8), h*) Spcod'i

een Tjtt and ft/tup Frith. rLfloty, a. .•-

In this revolt it is probable that MiiOonm Oi on
dunum, the Roman llation upon Adel-moor near Leedcs,

was burnt by the Brigantes in their zeal to retrieve

their native freedom. As that llation flou-ifhed during
the height of the Roman glory, fo that it was b,.rnr,

feems evident by the flag, or adull colour I obferved in

my furvey thereof; and that it was in this very revolt

is probable, becaufe that, amongll the Roman coins

found in that neighbourhood, fniee the diftovery of the

weftigia of that town and the monuments were firft pub-
lished in Phil. Tranf. No. 282, there was not one of a (39! Dneatui

later Emperor than Hadrian ; no: to repeat other reafons, ^°f'.^Jn ?
'

from the form of the letters, which are elfewherc af-

figned (39).
Upon this expedition of Hadrian, and his fuccefs here,

the fenatc ordered medals to be llruck, one of which is

in this collection, and was probably found in thefe parts

being paid me in the fee-farm rents belonging to the

Lords of the manor of Leedes ; but the fimple fellow

had llipt away, fearing, it is likely, he fhould have been
obliged to exchange it. Upon it is the Emperor's head,

inferibed Trajanus Hadrianus Aug and Upon the

rcverfe, Britain, or perhaps Rome triumphant upon this

occafion, fitting upon a fhield, with a fpcar in her right

hand, Pont. Max. Tr. POT. COS. III. S. C. Exergue
BRITANNIA, which is the more rare, becaufe it lias

efcaped the induftrious Oeco.

The war broke out again in the reign of his fucceftbr, An. D. I39.

Antoninus Pius, in the year 1 39 ; but Ldlius Urbicus,

his Lieutenant, repulfcd the Barbarians, and repaired

the wall. In the mean time, a new infurrection was
kindled amongft the Brigantes (4^), but quaftied by (40) Speed's

the fame Legate, who, for his lucceftes here, obtained Hilt. p. 99.

the firname of Britannicus. He took away fome part

of their country from the Brigantes, becaufe they had
made incurfions into Genounia, and recovered the for-

mer wall between the two Friths of Budobria and
GlottaUx), (now called Edinburgh and Dunbritton) {V\

K^?
«

, , y. ' Vni-ii 1 • t • rr /•/-.•' Lloyd of St A-
that had been lirlt ouilt by Agncola, in Fejpafian s time,

fap h's Hift. Ac-
and rebuilt the wall there, to lecure it againft the Picts. count, p. 3,

I have alfo a very rare medal of this excellent Em-
peror's, referred to in the learned Biftiop of Lincoln's

edition of the Britannia (42' ; whereupon Britain is re- (4*) Camden's

prefented fitting upon the rocks, thofe mirificas moles, Bnt- P- xxvil -

as Cicero calls them; wlurewith (he is furrouruled, lifting

up her right hand to her head, inferibed ANTON IN VS
AVG. 1TVS. PP. TR. P. X VIII. reverie, BRITANNIA
COS. 1III. S; C. which was in the year of our Lord, one An. D. 156.

hundred fifty-fix (43).
(41 ) Muf.eum

Notwithstanding the barbarous Britons were thu? driven Thorrllieian.

ico miles Northward, for fo much is the dillancc between N'°- l^'n »&*

the walls of Hadrian and Antoninus ; vet the old grudge 3 3"

at the Roman oppreffon, made them revolt a;rain with io

much violence, in the beginning of Antoninus Pbilofopbus'i

reign, that Cdlpburmm Agricola was fen. aaainft them
with frelh fupplies, amongll which was llclvr.ti Pcrii-

nax, afterwards Emperor. The very name of Agricola

reminding them of their former overthrows, (truck l'uch

a terror into the Britons, that we read of no difturbance

here till the time of CommaSdut. Bat there is a matter of

greater concernment, not to be omitted in this interval.

Though Chriftianity was planted here, a . i, before men- /, n . 15. 164.

tioned, very early; yet was there not a crowned head

that ever embraced the true faith till the reign of

Antoninus Pius, under whom flourifticd Lucius, n'timui

in Britannia regum Paganorum & primus Cbrijiianorum,

to ufe the words of our countryman Alured of Beverly,

lately publifhcd with notes by the moll indullriou, Mr
Hcarnc (44). There are difputcs about the prccife fi^ AhirrJi

year, and other cirQumftance of his reign; but that Bcvcrlacenfii

there was fuch a one, nrd that he was alio the firft Annsles. Oioti,

Chriftian King i:i the world, i. owned by all, and fully
'" l5, P- 3°-

evinced by the incompnrab!': srehbifhop U/btr(tf), (4;) Uutrii Brir(

and acknowledged by thcleatiicd BtthopS/illingftut t .\G). Antiq. DubUnu

He was converted by Timttby, not he to whom St Paul ,6 39- *«J*4<
directs his Epilllc, (as Ibme have vair.lv imagined) but his

(4g) scil*

name-fake, the fon of /' .":,fina, before fleet'iOi .

mentioned, who beii g aBritifll convert, (VOl more proba- Er '••
1

4; T fly
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(47) Nennins bly employed in converting a Britifh King. Nennius

pj
ter

S

oT Bnt
" ma^es him [cum univerfis Regulis totius Britannia (4.7)]

1
'
. ' to be baptized ann. Dom. 164,. which others defer till

. n , 160, and which is worfe, deny the existence of fuch

Rtguli under him, the ftate of the Roman province not

permitting it. Bifhop Stillingfieet's afligning Surrey and
Sufiex as the moft probable place of his dominion under

the Romans, might acquit me from any further profe-

cution of his ftory, could I but expect pardon from the

Eboracenfes for omitting, that this firil Chriftian King
made York the feat of an Archbifliop, viz. Faganus,

whom Eleutherius, Bifnop of Rome, fent to confirm

him in the Chriftian Faith, fubjacuit Metropolitano Eboraci
(48) Alur. Bev. D e ;ra et Albania (48). All Scotland, together with
p- 33 '

the counties of York, Lancafter, Durham, Weflmore-
(49)Ufher, P . 72 . )andj Cumberland, and Northumberland (49), being
An. D. 181. fubjeft to this Primate till later ages.

In the reign of Commodus, there was nothing but
wars and feditions throughout Britain : for the barba-

rous Britains having got over the Wall, wafted the

country, and cut off the Roman General. So that Ul-

pius Marcellus was fent againft them, who fucceeded

fo well, that the jealous Emperor envied and recalled

him, afluming to himfelf the title of Britannicus, as he

is ftiled in feveral of his coins in this Mufjeum ; upon
one of which is Victory with laurel in the right, and a

(50) Muf.Thor. palm in the left hand (5c). After this, weaker Corn-
No. 450. manders were fent hither by his favourite Perennius,

who not only had a defign to ufurp the Empire, but, as

Herodian tells us) had actually coined monies with his

own image. Thefe brought all into confufion, info-

much that 1500 foldiers went to complain at Rome;
whereupon Perennius was beheaded, and HJv. Pertinax

was again fent into Britain. He quieted hefe broils,

but not without great danger, being himfelf almoilflain

in appealing them. He fucceeded Commodus in the
An. D. 193, Empire, but reigned only eighty-feven days, which
ls *' was more by twenty-one than his fuceffor, Didius Ju-

lianus, who purchafed the Empire, quod tn;rc primum
venalefuit. For the coins of thefe fhort-lived Emperors,

(51) Id. p. 306. fee the Catalogue (el) : as alfo of Clodius Albinus, who
refufii.g to refign his gov: rnment in Britain, which had
beep, committed to him by Pertinax, was at firil flatter-

ed by Severus with the title of Casfar, till he had de-

(^ 2) A fair medal fcated Pefc. Niger (c2), and then overcome in battle at

ferted

ge

No
' S

60" Ly°ns (53) in Gaul
> whifhei Albinus had drawn the

. ..I , ' flower of his Britifh army; and when they fought fo(^3)Lugdunum „ , , P 1
} m 1 j

°

in £-Btropius. ftoutly, that oevirus threw off his purp:e
;
and was put

to the rout, with his whole army, except Latus, who
hearing that Severus was (lain, renewed the battle,

with his own men that were frefh and untouched, in

expectation of attaining the Empire to himfelf: Severus

feeing this, rallied his men, refumed his purple, pur-

fued eagerly, flew Albinus, and became fole Emperor of
An. D. 19S. the world. Hereupon he fent into Britain, as Pro-

pnetor, Virius Lupus, who not only refided in thefe parts,

but, as appears by an infeription found at Ilkley, in this

(54) Camd. Brit. Weft-riding, re-edified that place (54). He ftrengthened
p *

Jo
3 ' the northern patts of the province with many ftrong

t^ito. or rather ca ft'es > reftoring feveral places that had been ruined, ei-

p.. in. where it ther by fire, or the fury of the borderers, particularly the

is mifprinted bath at Lavatris, or Lavatra, now Bowes, under Slain-
Olmaca and moor jn Richmond/hire, which having been burnt, he
Hekeley in

reftored for the ufe of the firft cohort of the Tbracians,
Yorklhire, for . . ,

. ,
, , ,

'

Olicana and Ilk- which was quartered there, as appears by an Altar de-

lev, dicated Dea Fortunes : the name of Lavatris, or Lava-
tra, but by no means Lavat. Ror (as mifprinted in

Speed, p. 140.) may be deduced from Lavacrum, which
the learned Roger Gale, Efq; in his accurate edition of
the Itinerary, p. 4.1, proves from Eutropius to be ufed

for a bath by the Romans in thofe ages.

But at laft Virius Lupus was fo overpowered by the

Britons, that he was forced to fend to R.ome for frelh

fupplies. This fo affected Severus, that though aged
and gouty, he undertook the journey in perfon, and

A». D. 211. arriving fafe, he left his fon Geta at York to govern
the civilized Britons, and marched to reduce the northern

Britons and Caledonians, taking his other fon, Cara-
calla, along with him. In this expedition he, with ex-

ceeding bravery, encountered great difficulties from the

ambufcades of the enemy, who retiring into woods,
fallied thence, intercepting their provifions, deftroying

their carriages, killing their allies, and paflengers, and
difturbing their garrifons, that he was conftrained, with

incredible labour, to deftroy their woods, drain meers,

&c. wherein he loft fifty thoufand men. Whether the

(5 5)Ducat.Leod. moffes in this parifh (55) were occafioned by this, or

p. 1 [2. rather forne preceding actions, cannot be pofitively af-

certained ; but that the woods there were deftroyed

(more Romano) by fire and axe, is evident from tie

burnt wood found in the turf-pits, and the marks upon,

others of the very tools that cut down the remainder.

His vigorous profecution forced the enemy to a peace,

and the delivery of a confiderable part of their country, L^lr a
&rt

with all their arms and weapons. And for the better le- I02y _
*

curity, he built a famous wall of ftone thirty-two (56) , ^ Eachard»s
miles in length, from fea to fea, upon Adrian's frontier, R ornan Hid.

anfwerable to the grandeur of the Roman Empire,_ with Vol. II. P . 4 ,

a tower at the end of each mile, and pipes of brafs in the N - B - This fad

wall (57) from tower to tower, which fpeedily con-

veyed the news of any approach of the enemy overall and twe i v

,. eight feet broad 1a '' and twelve h
the borders. Nennius, the ancient Bntifh Hiftcnan (58), with battle-

with Speed and others of the moderns, make this wall ments, great pat
|

to be 132 miles in length, but the Scala Mundi (a rare of which is ftill
j

MS in this Mufenm) hath it exprefsly thirty-two. No- ^f'^'
a

^
vijfirnum bellmn in Britannia habuit, et ut ProvinciasReckoned ore ofi

adquifitas omni fecuritate muniret ; vallum per xxxii . the greateft

miliaria a mari ufque ad mare perduxit (59), which agrees works in the

with the heft editions of Eutropius, and other Roman ™or^ aA?PPear

Authors. Upon thefe fucceffes, he affumed the title J^ s Jyj
"'^

of Britannicus Maximus, and is ftiled Fundator Pads p r SiukJey's

upon a medal in my collection, which is juftly afcribed moft accurate, a

to thefe tranfactions in Britain (5o), though by fome to well as lateft dif

his conqnefts in the Eaft : upon another (6 1), which
C

^d\°J
a

,

Ro -

was found at PontefraB in this neighbourhood, he is and" oihT/Ant'
inferibed SEVERVS PIVS AVG. BRIT, reverfe, quities in thofe

P. M.TR.P. XVIII. COS. III. P. P.
v
which was ann. parts. Ann.

Dom. 2ii.) I his has upon it Jupiter cum puerulis ;
7 7 2 °-

another hath Mars finijlra bajlam. After his fuccefTes (5 s ) Nennius,

in the North, he retired to York, which feems then to ^ G
s

al

^d

P-

have been in its chiefeft glory. Severus had here his i^i" or /athar
P

Royal Palace, which was honoured with his conftant ii 3 !

refidence, with his Emprefs and . two fons: and here (59) Scala Mu
that oracle of the law , sEmilius Paulas Papirianus, hap- di, MS. p. 83.

pily adminiftered juftice. Bell&na, the filler and com- (60) Muf.Thor,;

oanion of Mars, had here alfo a temple, by the fame P-3°7- Nj - 47Si|

token that Sevcrt;:, hrounh the Augur's miftake, was (
6l

)
Idem

> P-

conducted thereto. 4.33 and 494.

It makes r;ot the leaft for the fame and glory of York, An -
D - 2I2»

that this mafter of the world, Severus* one defervedly

equalled with the greateft Martialifts of any age, not

only had his palace and refidence here, but alfo here

breathed his laft, not flain by Fulgent ius (as the Britifh

hirlory affirms) but rather worn out with age and travail,

and partly with grief for the irreclaimable conduct of his

fon Caracalla, who with his own hands had made two
attempts upon his life : which Caracalla, being his fon

by Martia a Britifh lady, was favoured by the Brkons,

and declared Emperor by the foldiers ; the other fon

ijcete «25cta, fjt.s moDer toa^- of $ome(62). Hisdy- ^2) Higdenvi
ing fpeeches are memorable, and full of brave fpirit. Polvchron.lib A
I have been all that a man can be, but it is of no ufe to me caP> *%> P- "''

v.ovj. The empire ivas declining and languijbing in all

farts vjhen 1 received it, yet I leave it in peace even to the

Britons, firm and lafling to my fons if they prove good, if

otherivife,feeble andfinking; and calling for his urn, where-

in his allies were to be enclofed : Little Urn, faid he, than

fbalt novj contain what the --whole world could not before.

His corpfe was carried out in a military manner to a place

near Akeham, which is called Severs-hill to this day,

and there committed to the flames. ViSlor, in his ac-

count of this matter, calls York (which is known by all

to be a colony) a municipium (63), or free city, which (6.3) Hift. Roni

(if the terms be not promifcuoufly ufed by the Roman Epitome, Edit,

authors) fhews fomewhatof the old fpirit of the Bigentest
Pkutin. p. 29,

the inhabitants having a greater value for their own
municipal laws than all the other privileges of Rome.

After Severus there is no exprefs mention of' Eboracum

for about a hundred years ; only that the fixth legion

continued their abode there. It is true, that Caracalla

is faid to be flain by Caraufius, an obfeure Briton (64), (g.\ Al. Bevel;

and it is probable he might receive fome wounds in the Annales, Edit

wars here which might occafion that error ; but from Heame, p. $$[

the Roman hiftory it is certain, that, as he had flain his ^ni d, zx~

brother Geta, he met with the fame fate from Macrinus, An _ Di Z1 % t

who, fucceeding him in the empire, affociated his fon

Diadumenianus, but both were frain after a fhort reign

of fourteen months and three days, for whofe coins fee An< D _ 2

the Catalogue, p. 309 and 627. Amongft fome Roman
antiquities found at Linguelyan in this neighbourhood,

A. D. 1697, were molds for counterfeiting the monies

of Diadumenianus, with others, of which fee Phil. Tranf.

No. 234: but whereas it is there quellioned whether

the prefent age could produce a genuine coin of this

fhort-lived Emperor, I muft retract that pafTage ; for,

fince that was printed, the truly noble Earl of Pembroke

fhewed me one in his ineftimable Muficum ; and of late,

the very obliging Mr St John of London prufer.ted a very

fair one to this collsctioa.

HeliogabaliUt
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(6 Mof.Tho-

s

ii. c*|

7) Carrdra's

til. p. S++.

•' Us, the fc eedin - til

* than that In ility con-

llMtl

.1

. with thofe ot other provinces and

of which be is

BALUS, and re-

[o bis God, the I e t!ic

l ind a learned l
1 upon the cu-

of his name in DlSSYRISl
entions alio (a proceeding iVom the lame

;nal Pel or BririfJ leity Bt/atueadtar,

which WW adored in theft Northern parts of Britain.

Camden mei - • e altar dedicated to this topical

( . to which may be added a

• • md in the rivet Ir.lin, not far fiom Sea

me by the ingenious Dr Jal

; there is a rough draught

in Britain, as appears by VICTORIA AUG. upon his

monies! ft) thai it is rationally fuppolcJ, that he reigned

.1 longer time than is ajfigned him.

I .../.;,,, lirnamcd Gotbieui, for his memorable victories

over the Gothl, was a mighty fupport to the declining:

empire daring theft confuflons, He generoufly refolvea

to march fMagainfl the Goth., as enemies to the Com-
monwealth, rather than againll Tetricus and the other

Ufurpers, who were only enemies to himfell; a public

wiong, as he fa d, being to be revenged before a private An. D. 271.

injury. This Emperor, alter a fhort butgloriou s rei

died a natural death, which was rare in thole times. 1 lis

brother QgitttiUw was proclaimed Emperor by the fenate;

but, after leventeen days, was conilrained to give place to

.si::,!,w horn theSenate had advanced to that dignity.

Tacitus's fhort reign of fix months, and Florianus's An.D. 27G.

of two, will admit of no enlargement in this Breviary.

Though, about this time, B^no/us, a Briton, ufurping An. D. 477.

the government, occafioned a dillurbance to Probus the

Emperor; but being overcome, and defpairing ever

of it in t! tiona to the Britannia (67), which is to again to make head, put his own into a halter, of whom
bereadt'iu-, D. ianSt Bt/ataiaJro Aulas Decisis Camil- it is laid, he being an infatiable vaflal to Bacchus, there

liuus vo-vi: iich we lee the Romans of hangs a barrel, not a man. Probus, having fubdued the

later ages bad the fame notions that the Aflyrians had in

the former, who, having kd away captive the ten t:ibes,

defircd the pri 1 teach their A Syrian colony

the manner of the <Jod of the land. Bclides thofe of

./:..., v. ah ummus facerdos, Sec. here are thole of his

\. .ii, Julia Cornelia Paula, and Julia Aauilia Sevcra

(once a veftal virgin) with Julia M^fa his "randmotiier

;

Germans, Vandals, and Burgundians, &c. had nine

kings prifoners at the fame time. The Vandals he fent

to inhabit this country, who, being dcfirous to leave

their names at the place of their fettlemcnt, were very

probably the raifers of the fortifications at Bemuick in

Elmet, called to .his day Wcndallbill forVandal-hill (-2). (72) I need not

The Vandals, though invaders and enemies in Gaul, repeat, (hit ihs

to which the learned Dr Pen. Larguitb, Chaplain to his were ferviccable and auxiliaries in Biitain. Other places
no

°

u

™"
d

s

{/,";",.

An. D. 1:3.

Steal,
'•

I :*na-i,

1

An. D. 136.

An. D. i}8.

An. D: 243.

An. D. 24;

An. D. 250

Grace, the Uuke of Somerfet, added a very rare medal

ofJaba Suemmai's, his unhappy mother, who not only

ruined her fon by the molt infamous lafcivioufnefc, but

endeavoured by all mca::s to '.leflroy her filler's fon,

. who, notwithftanding all her malice,

fucceeJcd h:m in the empire. This repairer of the

alrr.olt ruined Common wealth v.as bafcly murthercd,

though not in Britain (as feme pretend) (68), but in

. I (as the judicious Camden (6.,) has it) at the inlli-

gation of the gigantic Maximum, who, with his Ion

Maximal, had the hke fate two years after.

er the fhort-lived Emperors, Eallinus, Pvpienus,

and Gcrjjan the Elder, we find no account of Britain ; but

under the young Gordian it appears, by an infeription upon
a votive altar found in Cumberland, {hz'..2Smi/tusCriJpinus

commanded that part of the army under Notttdiu Philip-

pus, Proprietor of Biitain. Gordian was flain by Philip,

anno 2.15, as he and his Con Pbilippus Cafar was in the

An. D. 2 /5r.

year 250, when Decius was by the army made Emperor
againll his will : his fucceffor Ga'.lus, with his fon Volu-

k\n. D. 254. Jianu;, were flain by Mmiliantu, who enjoyed the govern-

ment but about three months, being murthercd to make
way for Valerianic. This Emperor being taken prifoner

by Sapor King of Perfia, was by that lavage monarch
made his footllool, whenever he was difpofed to take

horfe; a juil punifhment for his moll barbarous perfe-

ction of the Chriftians. Heaven and earth feemod to

threaten the ruin of the Roman empire, Gallienus his

fon's reign being the mod con fu fed and calamitous of all

that were before him, not only by the invafion of the

barbarous nations, but by its own intelline divifions

:

the foldiers, in all parts, electing their own generals,

advanced no lefs than thirty at once, who aflumed the

title of Emperor?, but are generally recorded by the

r.ame cf the thirty tyrants.

And now we have too much of the Britifh affairs

;

for PoJIbumus, FieHarimu, Marias, and Tetricus, both

father and fon, ufurped and reigned here, as appears

both by the Roman hillorians, and the great quantity

of their monies found in Yorkfhirc, ana elfcwhere in

Britain. Pojlbuntus, the mod illullrious of all the thirty,

was called the Gallic': Hercules: I have a medal of his,

Aa O. 102. with a galley upon it, inferibed LiETITIA AUG.
{70) Ob Wilfc-

w hich an author, Curious enough in thefe matters, takes

Kt ,1 , |fl j to relate particularly to Britain for fomc naval vic-

mcdili, p. 291. tory (70). He alTociated I'iSkrinus, an excellent com-
A*. D. 16S. mander; but he was ilain, together with his Ion L. Au-

reisus VsBoriaas : whereupon his mother Fiilona, or Vic-

in this 1 eighbouihood feem to have received their names as 00r w , as

upon the like occafions. So Almonbury is much moie i'a:!um,\\A\\>«\,

probably deduced from the Almanes (who were auxilia-

ries to the Romans) than from St Albans; and the learned

Dr Gale was of opinion, that Mcxburgb, Banburgh, and

Duijlurgh, &c. received their names from other auxi-

liari s, the fixth legion having many camps in thefe parts

of ^ orkfhirc.

I fhall only add, that the great quantities of Roman
coir.?, found oi' late years near Doucajlcr in Yorkfhire,

and at Scut!' Hi 'land in Lincolnshire, were probably con-

cealed upon the arrival of the Vandals, by thofe that had

made the in'urreclion, who being flain in the conflict,

their treafure lay hid above 1400 years. There were no

left than thirty-fix pound weight of thefe found in the

midft of the vr.fleft flat, or level, in England (73) ; and (73) Seerhil.* 1

one of the pots found near Edlington (74), contained Tranf. No. 279,

about two gallons. I bought fixty of the former, and the (7+) Seldcn,

Right Honourable the Lord Moldwoith fent me a pre- No
- 3°3«

fent of near 200 of the latter, and there was not in either

parcel 01? elder than Gallienus, or later than S>uintillus ;

fo that they feem to have been concealed in one common
calamity about Probus's time.

Carus fucccerling Probus, an. Dom. 283, aflbciated his

two fons, Carious, whom he left to govern Britain,

and Nutnerianus. Carinus was flain by Dicclejsan, who An. D. 284,

joined Maximianus to himfelf in the government, and
upon fome commotions in the Empire, each made
choice of a Ca;far, viz. Galerius and Ccnjlantius Chlorus.

Caraufius, an Irifliman, being deputed by Maximian An. D. 287.

to guard the coaft, became rich by the fpoils of the

Pirates, which he never returned to the owners, nor

accounted for to the Emperor; but affuming that title

himfelf, became fo powerful, that Maximian was glad

to make peace with him, leaving him the command of

the ifland, upon condition, he fhould defend it againft

the Barbarians, which he did for feven years together.

Upon this fuccefs, he flampt money with PAX. AVG.
one of which 1 have, it was found at Aldburgb in this

Weft-riding. Upon others arc ML. Moncta Londi-

nenfis, andSPC. forJignata pecunia Cumtlcduni. He re-

covered the outer boundary, and there creeled a wall

of Hone, fortified it with feven caflles, and upon the

bank of the river Carun, fo called from him, built a

round houfe of hewn flone (probably a temple to Ter-

minus) with a triumphal arch in memory of his Viflory ;

but, in the conclufion, was expelled by Conjlantius, An< D _ %

and flain by his own familiar friend, AllcQus, perhaps

ten ia, who for her mafculinc courage was flilcd mother at Caraui\field (75), now Cavtrsfiild. two miles from f- c i Hiflorv of
-r :-./,_.!:. r. r„l .„ I.. \-r. Ik.. \ if Tnnn aiii„ /•_ .i'___: j r .e: .111. r, t. Y.?', ,of armies (and is fupp-feJ to be defigncd by VICTORIA
upon the revcrfe of lomc of his medals) to fupport her-

fiuf, procured TttrUus, a Senator of Rome, who had a

command in Gaul, to piotlaim himfelf Emperor, and
{-i) M.f. Tho- to make bis fon, C. Pi 1 rV«w, his Csefar: of all

whoft monies fuund in thefe parts, fee the Catalogue^
1 ).

As alfo for Marin, who feme Cvj was born in Britain ;

he was originally a finith, and, after a fhort reign of
three, or, as others fay, feven, days, was flain by a

/word of his own making, having fixit obtained a victory

Kennel's Paro-

chial Antiqui-

tir , B, 6S3.

IcO). p. ;l-,

An. D. 2J9,

/llchrftcr, fo denominated from this Alleclus, upon fome Allchertcr, »n-

ofwhofc coins are ML. upon other, OL. for Moncta nr«e.l to Dr

Londincijss, and a Zhtr.rtarius coined at London, or

Qu<rftor (Treafurer) of London.
Alleilus having retained the government three years

v. a (lain by Cemfiantiux Cbbnu, who fcourcd the Britifh An d. 256
which had been infclled by the Saxons and Gauls,

and fettled the Kingdom in peace. This excellent

Prince married /;?.' no, daughter of Coil, a Britifh King,

by whom hg had iffuc Conjlantint the Great. It is not

a little
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(76) Phil.Tranf.

No. 149.

An. D. 306.

(77) Obiit Ebo-
raci atque inter

Pivos relatus eft.

Eutrop. Lib. X.

p. 516.

(78) Burton's

Comment on

Antonin. Itiner.

p. 7 2.

(79) Idem vide

etiam, Camden's
Britan. p. 719.

(80) Lib. I. p.

176. inter Savi-

lii Scriptorcs re-

lum Anglic.

(81) Letter to

Sir Chrift.Wren,

in Leland's Itin.

Vol.VIII. p. 14,

(82) Conftanfi-

fius Flos Britan-

liia; . . . Britan-

nicus genere et

patria. Henry
Huntington, p.

176.

(S3) DrHicke'j
Moral Sheche-

ilah, Vol. I. of

his Serm. p. 313.

(84.) Ufher de

primordiis, &c.

Cay . VIII.

(05) Viftor in

Epitome Rom
Imperii, p. 348

a little for the honour ofYork, that this pious Emperor,

endowed with all moral and chriftian virtues, had there

his Royal Seat. The remains of many valuable Roman
monuments are fcattered up and down that ancient city,

which it is a pity that none of the many learned men
thereof have illustrated, as Dr Lifter ha.s done the mult-

angular tower and Roman wail there (76), of which t

have the original drawing by the ingenious Mr Lodge,

a native of Leedes. Here alfo Conftant'ius died, and

was deified (77), as appears by his medals in this Mu-
feurn, inferibed DIVO. CONSTANTIO. PIO. round

his veiled head. Reverfe, MEMORIA FELIX Exergue

PLNi Pecuhia Londini Notata. A noted Antiquary ob-

ferves, in refpeel of this coin, that Rome, in the height

of its greatnefs, had not a more glorious fhew to ex-

hibit (78)* than the apotheofis of their Emperors hereby

represented. At the difiblutioh of Religious Houfes,

there was found always burning a lamp in a kind of

grot, or vault, where conftaht fame reported the re-

liques of Conftantius were laid (79); Monies were

alfo coined in honour of his wife, the celebrated St

Helen : Camden mentions one that was minted at Triers

;

but I have one more valuable, as coined at London,

which, at her requeft, was unrounded with a wall by

her fon Conftantine, if not by herfelf, as Henry of Huri-

tington affirms (80). Of this fabric, and the compofi-

tion of this ancient Roman wall, there is an accurate

defcription by the learned and ingenious Dr Wood-

<ward(8i). This medal has her head inferibed FL:

HELENA. AVGVSTA. Reverfe,' SEGVRITAS
REIPVBLICAE. Exergue P. LON. This excellent

Princefs was born at Colchefter in Eflex, which ihe alfo

walled, and which has for the arms thereof a Crofs

between four Crowns, in memory of the Crofs,

which fhe found at Jerufalem, where fhe built a Church
in the place where our blefled Saviour fuffered : lhe

alfo founded another Church, where the Inn had flood

that he was born in. So that in oldinferiptions, fhe is

fliled Piiffima cif Veneralilis Augufta. St Helensford

near Tadcafter is generally fuppofed to be denominated

from her, though the learned Dr Gale, late Dean of

York, told me he rather inclined to deduce it from the

goddefs Nehelknnia, who was Pr&fes artis cakarire, feu

cretdria ; and I am apt to think it might be fo, by the

Calcarienfes, or heathen Romans employed in burning the

lime-ftone, wherewith this tract: abounds to this day

;

but by the Chriftian Romans be afterwards applied to

St Helen.

That her fon Conftantine the Great was born in Bri-

tain, is not only affirmed by our own Hiftorians (82),

but acknowledged by Baroniut himfelf, and the gene-
rality of learned Authors ; and though a very few
Writers would have it at Colchefter or London, yet the

molt, and moft confiderable, do affign the honour to

York ; and to ufe the words of a very learned man,
lately deceafed, all thofe ivho affert Britain to have been

the place of his birth, muji needs acknowledge him to have
been bcrn at York (83). And that this was the current

opinion, not only of private perfons, whofe works
are particularly enumerated by the judicious Bifhop

Ufher (84), but the public alfo, is evident, becaufe the

Embaffadors of England afi'erted it in the hearing of the

learned world, both at the Council of Conftance, and
at Bafil : where they condefcend to mention the very

particular place in York, where he was born. Peterna

natum in Eboracenfi ciwitute, by which is indifputably

meant Bedern, which is verily thought to have been
part of the Imperial Palace in old time, as in after ages

it was a College of Vicars ; the Saxon name may be

deduced either from Beo'c-ertne Refetlorium, or from
Bea"o vratio and e-pne locus, their place of prayer ; and
Trinity, or Chrill's Church, in that part of the city, is in

his Grace the Lord Archbifhop's regifter, fliled Ecchfia

Stce Trinilatis in Curia Regis. But to proceed,

Conftantine, who had been many years detained in the

Court of Diocleftan, and after of Galcrius, as an honou-
rable pledge, finding treachery intended againft him,
made his efcape from Rome, and arrived fafe at York,
to the great joy of his dying father, who fhortly after

expired in his arms. By his father's will, and confent

of the army, he was unanimoufly faluted Emperor,
which his modefty refufed, till prevailed on by their

importunity, and efpccially by Erocus, King of the Al-

mains (85), who had accompanied him in his flight

from Court, whofe auxiliary forces lay, no doubt, at

' Almanbnry, in this Welt-riding of the county of York,
as is before intimated.

From all this it may juftly be inferred, what figure

York made in the fecular affairs of the world, it being

the feat of the Roman Emperors ; I fhall now add, for

3

(86) Stilling.

,

fleet's Origines

Brit. p. 75.

(87) Burton's

Com. on Antom-
nus'sltiti. p- In*

the Ecclefiaftical glory of Eborartim, that it was a-

dorned with an Epifcopal See by Conftantine, and An. D. 314

that Eborius, the Bifhop thereof, was prefent at the

Council of Aries', called to take notice of the caufe

of the Do'natifts, wherein were prefent, to repre-

sent the Britifh Churches, Eborius, Bifhop pf York

;

Reftitutus, Bifhop of London; and Adelfius de civitatc

Colonia Lohdinenfium ; Sacirdos, a Prieft . both by name
and office ; and Arminius, a Deacon : of what place

the third Bifhop was, hath been much controverted by

learned men ; Archhifhop Ufher thought it was Col-

chefter, Mr Selden, and Sir Henry Sfelman, took it for

Camelodunum [Maiden in Eflex] ; but Bifhop Stillingfieet

fixes it moft probably at Caerleon in Monmouthfhire,

from the way of fummoningBifhops to Councils at that

time, viz. one out of a Province (86) ; and therefore,

that as the other two Bifhops were out of the other two

Provinces, Maxima Ceefariehfts and Britannia. Prima,

the third Bifhop was out of the third Province, Britannia

Secunda ; his arguments from thence to prove the great

antiquity ofEpifcopal Government in Britain, and that the

Pagan Hierarchy was rather in imitation of the Chriftian,

than that the Chriftians borrowed it from them, may be

feen in that very learned Author'.* Origines Britannic*,

Chap. II.
(
What more immediately aippertains to this

county, is the note of a Critic upon the name Arminius,

the Deacon.' • It is worth taking notice of, fays he, that

' the name remaineth flill intire in Yorkfhire in a very
* noble and.religious family, after fo many ages (87),'

6f which I fhall, in the fequel of- this Hiftory, give an

inftance in the. Memoirs of the no lefs pious, than Right

Honourable Lady/ the Lady Mary Armine, whofe be-

nefactions to thefe parts were confiderable.
,

The Britifh, Biihops being fummoned, and appearing

at this Council of Aries before* and at thofe oi.Sardicd ~

and Arminum afterwards* it is more than probable, that

they, and the Bifhop of York at the head of them, (as

before) were prefent at the famous, and indeed the

firft general Council of Nice, which this pious Emperor An. D. 315

called to fupprefs the Arians and Quartodeclmani, ann.

Dom. 325. It being very unlikely, that Conftantine

fhould omit thofe of his native country ; though Atha-

tiafius's Synodicon (wherein all their names were fet down)
being long fmce loft, we are forced to make ufe of pro-

babilities, but fuch as are very convincing; as managed
by the learned Bifhop of Worcefter (88).

When Conftantine went againft MaxentiUs, he took

divers of the nobles and others with him, who,- planting

themfelves in the Weft fea-coalt of France, called it

Britain. He was victorious over the Franks^ as well as

over Maxentius, and as he had formerly been over the

Sarmatians, againft whom he was fent by Galcrius with a

few men on purpofe to be deftroyed j but he overcame

them, and in perfon drew a fierce young Sarmate by
the hair of the head before Galcrius : I have a medal,

ftruck upon this occafion, inferibed SARMATIA DE-
VICTA, whereupon is reprefented victory, with a palmy

carrying a trophy, and a captive at her feet (89). But

as to the affairs of our own country, Oclavius, taking

advantage of his abfence, caufed the Britons to revolt,

and affumed the kingdom; whereupon, faith Alured of

Beverley (90), Conftantine fent Trahern againft him;
but it is evident from Eufebius (91), that himfelf came
again in perfon to Britain, furrounded by the fea, and

became Victor. The joyful memorial of this expedition

is regiftered to pofterity upon a medal exhibited by

Speed (92). In this Mufeum is one fomewhat different,

though coined at the fame place in London, trampling

an enemy under the horfe's feet, CONSTANTINUS.
P. F. AUG. reverfe, ADVENTUS AUG. Exergue
P. LN. (93). In this his head has a laurel ; upon an- (93) Muf. Tho-

other (94) he is reprefented with a helmet, and a fpear "">• No - 894.

in his right hand ; whereby it appears there were two (94) ldenl
» 9 li

different mints at the fame city ; upon a third, whereon an 9 l6,

he has a fcepter, it is exprefsly P. LON.
When Conftantine new modelled the empire, Britain

was governed by a Lord Deputy, whofe blazonry was
a book fhut with a green cover (95) : he was honoured

with the title of SpeBabilis. The other officers may be

feen in Camden's Britannia (96), to which we refer;

it may fuffice, that thefe parts, called Maxima Catfari-

enfis, were under the Dux Britannicus, as the Southern

were under the Comes Britanniarum.

Upon the death of this ever famous Emperor, May 22, An. D. 337.

337, and divifion of the empire amongft his three fons,

Britain (together with Spain, Gallia, and Germany) fell to

the fhare of his eldeft fon, Conftantinusfunior, who enjoyed

it but three years, being flain, anno 340, by his brother An. D. 340,

Conftans ; yet are there four diftinft medals of his, all mint-

ed at London (97). His death was much lamented by his

brother

(88) Orig.

chap. 3,

Brit.

(89) Muf. The-
reto. No. 920.

(90) Edit.

Hearne, lib, 3.

P- 37-

(91) Eufeb. Life

of Conftantine,

cap. 19.

(9Z) Speed's

Chron. 157,159,

(95) Selden's

Jani Anglorum
facies altera,

cap. 16.

(96) p. Jxxviii,

(97) Muf. Th»
leib. p. 318.
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(Henry Sai.lc in
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«*• P- 33*-

I (til) Alored
BtTtrUc. Anna-
lu.lib. 3. p. 41.

(112) 0.-:.-.

U.i:. ?. 181.

(til) Britn.

r- lui.

brother C . ro whom Britain fubmitted itfelf ; and

I have or h:» money alio coined at I ondon (98). Julian

the - >ai made hi» fucceflbr, having diil'embled

at afterwards publicklv rellored the Pagan
ahar* tod templet: while he retided at /'..

. he

hea:.. OCwfioot of the Scots and Picts into the

province ; but, not daring to come himfclf, he fent

L.*p .. tm to rrpj-efs the troubles (too). "Jovian, his fuc-

cdTor, nru an orthodox Chnllian, and refufed to acl,

except he rua liberty of his religion, and, when Kmpc-
ror. fcverely puniihed idolatry j but his Ihort rugn affords

nothing relating to thefe parts. Val-.'itwia*. lucceeJed,

in whole time the Scot>, Picls, and AtucolU, I'ellro) ed

the N.'.ih, a^ the Saxons and Francs did the South;
but thefe being fubdued by the forces he lent over under

. learning and arts began a little to revive;

and in the Tbt.dcian code there is an edirt of Gratian,

who fuccecded 1 the empire, anno 176 (101), requiring

: c chief cities in thefe parts of the Roman empire
to fettle and maintain in them profeflbrs of learning,

both of the Greek and Roman languages, amongft
which cities Bilhop StiUimgJUet exprefsly mentions Lon-

don, York, r.:id Cmrleon (102) ; fo that thefe parts, as

long as the Roman power continued, had the fame ad-

vantages for learning as the other provinces. This brave

general Th^Jyius, having thus happily reduced thefe

Northern parts to their priftine (late, obtained leave to

have them named another province, and it was thence-

forward called I'alentia in honour of the Emperor (103).
Mammas, a commander in thofe parts, having by

his affability won the hearts of the Britons, fet up nim-
felf for Emperor in the year 381, according to Sir

H::-ry Sa-siu ( 104), whole chronology I entirely follow.

Some would make Maximus a Spaniard ; but the Saxon
annals, published by the learned Bilhop of Lincoln (io;)>
fay exprefsly, he ratr/ onBpeten lon'ae xebojxen. With this

agrees lf'i-t.':.'s edition of the Saxon chronology, fave that,

being lefs corrc-rl, the Emperor is called Maximianus( 1 o6\
With this agrees alfo Fabius Etbtl-xerdus (107)1 anc*

Henry of Huntington (10$) ; and all authors acknow-
l«Jge he was declared Emperor in Britain, and that he
was a man ju;l and valiant, and worthy of the ho our,

if he had not come to it by ufurpation. After his victory

over the Pifb and Scots, he tranfported the flower of
the Britifh troops, and fixed his court at Triers, and,
by the meer terror of his name, raifed taxes among the

barbarous nations. After Gratian was (lain, he made
his fon ViQor, Crrfar, and entered Italy with fo great
terror, that r'altntintan fled, and the cities opened their

gates : there is yet extant at Bononia an infeription in

honour of him (109) ; but after five years reign he was
flain at Aquilaa : his coins, and thole of his fon Viclor,

are very rare
; yet of both are found in thefe Northern

parts, where he performed his mod noble acls againft

the Caledonians. I have of his, coined both at Trurt
and Aquihia ( 1 10) ; and, fince the Catalogue was printed,

Edward Tbompfan, jun. Efq; fent me a molt, rare one
of Viclor, whereon he is lliled Augufttu, which, with
many others of the later Emperors, were founJ, anno
1720, at Richmond in Yorkfhire.

The Britifli hillorians fet this matter in a different

light, and fay, that, after Conjlantine the Great, one
Oda^iuj reigned, and that he gave his daughter to

Maximal, cum regno Britannico (1 11). Some hillorians

mifapply the peopling of Armortea from this ifland to

him ; for Bilhop Stilbngjleet proves it was called by the

old name, and not Britannia, near fourfcore years after

ne (1 12).

But what more immediately relates to thefe times and
parts of Britain i«, that, by rcafon of thefe inroads of
the Picts and Scots, who continually infefled the North-
ern parts, Fraomariuj, King of the Almains (1 1 3),

(who at that time were eminent for their flrength and
number) was fent here to check the Barbarians. And
that they not only refided in thefe parts of Yorkfhire,

but left their i.ame to a noted camp at Cambodunum, is

evident from the name cf a place which is called Alman-
bury to this day, which is far more probably deduced
from the Almani than from the pretended St. Alban ;

and to this opinion I have the fandtion of Dr Gale, the

late learned Dean of York. St Allan reminds me of
St Urfula and the 1 ICOO mnrtyrcd virgins, whofe rtory

is generally placed in the reign of this Maximal, though
Srr. CreJJy makes if to be anno 453: but the thing is-

not material; I fhould not have thought it worth the

mentioning at all, but that .1 worthy gentleman brought
mc from Cela one of the antique arrows that are
there expofed as the inrtiiiment- of that barbarous
(laughter ; the Monk that attends there told him,
that, though many are given away, the number is

VOL. \I. No. ,:;.

(117) In the lad

cited trratiie,

p. 97,

[miraci.loHtly] made up Again in I fmall liir.c, v. l.ieh, one

word excepted, i», I believe, the trurft p.ut of the legend.

The Emperon Gi.ittan and Valtntiman, to oblige

Maximal to withdraw his forces out of Gaul, are laid

by the author of the Eulogikm, as cited by Bilhop

' (114). to enter into league With the Gothic (114) V&et it

PicU, and help them with Ihips to convey them into B,it -

1

the Northern parti of Britain, who coming hither in H1 P- W* *•'

greater numbers, and finding the country naked and

without defence, fettled thcmfelves with greater en-

couragement than ever. The Britons, in thi 1 dillrefs,

chofe Marcus for their Emperor, and after him fet up
Gratian, a natu e of Britain, anno AOQ ; but, falling into An. D. 409.

a dillike of him too, after a reign of four months they

dethroned him, and chofe Gnftantint, one of the com- An. P. 410.

mon foldiers, upon the folc account of his name, which

they took for a good omen. He defended Valentia

with great bravery; and I have one of hi. coins minted

in Britain (115). But he afterwards fixed the feat of his (" 5) Muf.Tho-

empire at Aries, and was prefented with an imperial
te

' '
>
' 3°3*

robe by Honorius (116); but was (lain anno +14 [*), An. D. 414.

Britain was now again happy for a while under the gal- (116) Camden'i

lant and wife conducl of Viilorinus, who put a flop to Brit. p. lxxxir.

the inroads of the Scots and Pifts : and perhaps we may (•) Th « Bntilh

add the happinefs of thefe parts in FajUdtus, as Arch-
, ,

or,»" s pr
.r

1 -n r ,1 1 , n 'n , j tend, that t_on-
bilhop of it ork, who flounlhed anno 420, and was not

ft ant ;ne reigned

only a man of wit and eloquence, but, which is infinite- fixtccn years in

ly preferable, of great piety, and an excellent preacher. Britain, and in

He, being lliled Britanniarum Epifcopus, is by many the feventeemh

concluded ArchbifTiop of London, which they fuppofe ^
c

nt
" ™

a
,'
he

the metropolis of Britain; but the famous Archbilhop Creek and Latin

UJber rather inclines to the opinion of Bertatius, that hillorians, both

York was then the metropolis of Britain, not only be- heathen and

cau'e it was a Roman colony, but becaufe the Pr.xtorium SIV'
1*13 "'.,,"

j r- ,i 1 11 .v.- /v 11 Bimop Stilling,
and b.mperor s palace were there. However this (hall

fleet obferves

not be infilled on, becaufe the generality of hillorians
p , IQ4 ,

place Fafiidiut among the Bilhops of London. What An. D. 420
we are more concerned for is, that Honoriut was con-

drained to recall the brave P'iftorinus to maintain the

heart of the empire, Rome the head of it being taken

and lacked by Alaric the Goth (

1

17).

Miferable was the Mate of the Britons thus forfaken;

their earnelt fupplications to the Romans for affillance,

and what fupplics were granted, may be read in our ge-

neral hifloiies. I (hall here only add in brief, that under

Valenttnian III, the lall wall for their dcf. nre againft the

Barbarians, was built not of Turf, but folid ftone twelve

feet high, and eight broad, now known by the name
of the Picts wall. Afterwards the Romans intirely

abandoned the nation, about 476 years after Ca:far's An. D. 411

landing. Thus the natives being forced to it, flood

in their own defence, and were awakened to that

degree, that they made their enemy quiet for fome

time

But as their own Hiilorian, Gildas.(\i%), complains,

though their foes left our people, our people left not

their iniquities, execflive drinking, treats, oppreflion, di-

vifions, &c. ; fo that their old enemies obferving their in-

tefline divifions, did again invade the land, and reduced An. D. 435.

them to that extremity, which was aggravated by a fe-

vere famine and plague, that it was finally refolved by

Vortigcm, to fend for the $axons. Thefe arrived ann.

Dom. 449, under the conducl of Htngijl and Horja ; An. D. 449,

but having overcome the common enemy, the Saxons

turn agaiull the Britons, and make a miferable dc-

ftruclion : all the cities and churches were burnt to the

ground from the call to the weftern ocean, the inhabi-

tants dellroyed with horrible devallation ( 1 1 9), fome (119) Idem,

efcaped to the mountains, or hid thcmfelves in caves, § 14.

and other:, went over into foreign parts, which was the

foundation of the Armorican colony in Little Britain.

This llen?ijl defcended from their idolized 11 oden, was

the founder of the Kingdom of Kent, the firfl of the

Saxon Heptarchy. There were for many years bloody

wars bctw ixt the Britons and Saxons ; but I fhall chiefly

confine myfelf to the northern tranfactions.

Hcngijl was fo fucccfful, that he not only creeled for

himlelf a Kingdom in the South, but gave to his bro-

ther Otho, and his cldell fon Ebufa, all Northumber-

land, by which is to be underftood, not only the county

that bears the name, but all the land north of Humber,

afterwards divided into two Kingdoms; Dura, from
the Humber to Tine ; and Bcrniiia, from thence to the

I-'rith of Edinburgh : all this was conquered under Hen-

gi/l's Commiifion, by OMaand his fon, and held as feu-

datory Earldoms, and tranfmitted to their fucceflbrs,

who, for ninety-nine ><arj, tiled no other title than F.ul-

derman, Dux, or Com", which words, in thofe days,

were fynonimous (120).

I"
118) Cildas,

3.

(no) SeJden'i

Titlei of Ho-

nour, p. 616.

u Among
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Bede, p. 509.

An, D, 517.

Aft t D. 521,

Among the Britains that firft oppofed Hengijl, the

papnitn, none more flout than Vortimer, who was fo

fuccefsful in four battles, that he expelled the Saxons

into the ifle of Thanet ; but upon his death (by trea-

chery and poifon), and the arrival of more forces, they

return, and are victorious, till reftrained by Aurelius

Ambrofius, and his brother Uter Pendragon, who coming
from Little Britain, infufed new life into the Britons,

who at the battle of Maijbelly (121), routed the Saxons,

and put them to a diforderly flight ; upon which Hengijl

retired to Conni/boroiv, near Doncafter, to fecure himfelf,

and a few days after took the field a fecond time againft

the Britons, who purfued him ; but it proved fatal to

himfelf and his army, which was intirely defeated, and
himfelf beheaded, if, faith a noted Hiftorian (122),

the authority of the Britifh Hiftory is to be preferred in

this matter before that of the Saxon Annals, which re-

port him' to have died a natural death, being worn out

with fatigue and bufinefs. But to this may be appofitely

replied, what the learned Editor of the Saxon Annals

affirms, that not any of them do fay fo ; but on the

aontrary, thofe Hifiorians, who feem beft acquainted

with fuch ancient records, affert plainly, that he was

flain, (as Matthew of Wefiminfter expreffeth it) captus

amputate capite ad Tarcara defiinabatur : to which may
be added that of Polydore Virgil, Hengifto primo impetu

occifo (123), and faith the memory of the victory was

frefh among the neighbouring inhabitants, even to his

time, which was above a thoufand years after : and we
are further told, that before the gate is an agger that

tradition faith is the burying-place of Hengijl ( 1 24).

After this victory, Aurelius Ambrofius called the

Princes and great men together at York, and gave

orders for repairing the churches, which the Saxons had
deftroyed. For though the Hifiorians of thofe con-

tending nations differ very much as to the battles, it is

agreed on all hands, that Ambrofius was very zealous

in repairing the Britifh churches, fetting up divine

worfhip, and giving great encouragement to the Clergy

to perform divine offices. In a folemn Council of the

Britons, ann. 490, he appointed two Metropolitans for

the two vacant Sees at that time, viz. Samp/on, one of

eminent piety, for York ; and Dubritius for Caerleon.

Sampfon was afterwards driven over to Armorica, or

Little Britain (125).
He was fucceeded by his brother, Uter Pendragon, who

hearing that 08a, the fon of Hengijl, after he had de-

flroyed the North (ab Albania ufque Eboracum (

1

26)) had
befieged the city of York, hailed thither, gave them
battle, discomfited their forces, and took him and his bro-

ther Eoja prifoners. Before his death, there was a pitched

battle between Cerdic and Natanleod, whom fome make
liter's General, others a mightyKing ; Henry Huntington
faith exprefsly (127), he was Rex Maximus Britannorum ;

and then it implies, that the Britons, as well as the Saxons,

had feveral Kings at the fame time : but of as great fame
and pride as he was, Cerdic flew him and 5000 men, at

a place which bore his name. Camden fays, he had
been very curious in fearch of the place, but could not

find the leall footfteps of that name (128). If this

county was not too much northward for the other cir-

cumftances of -that engagement, why might not Nat-
land put in for it? fome indeed call him Nazaleod; but

the Saxon Annals fay exprefsly Natanlecro (129).
The celebrated King Arthur fucceeded Uter, ann. 517,

whofe mighty feats are moft amply related by the Britifh

Hifiorians. But in refpect of this Prince, I am much
of Bifhop Stillingfleet 's opinion, that both parties are to

blame ; thofe who tell fuch incredible tales of him as

are utterly inconfiflent with the circumftances of the

Britifh affairs at that time ; and thofe, who on the other

Jiand deny there was any fuch perfon, or of any confi-

derable power ; for doubtlefs he was a valiant Prince,

and victorious in many battles againft the Saxons.

Of the twelve battles fo much celebrated, I fhall only

mention fuch as we have moft certainty of, and do alfo

relate to thefe northern parts. As that Arthur having
defeated the Saxons in Northumberland, befieged Col-

grin in York, which yielded to him ann. 521, this is

indifputable ; but there are other tranfadtions that are

commonly fuppofed to be more Southward, which yet

do more ftrictly, I prefume, appertain to thefe northern

parts, and particularly the feventh battle, wherein he

flew 6000 Saxons. This is exprefsly faid to be at

Cair Loid Coit, or Cair Luit Coit, which later Writers

frequently mifapply to Lincoln ; but not in my opinion

only, but that alfo of Dr Gale, the late Dean of York,
is more applicable to Leedes, that the very name imports

as much, appears by the etimology (of which before)

and alj the circumftances countenance rt. The Britons

{130) Sandforai;!

Genealogy, p.

177.

(131) Camdeu'ij

Brit. No. 2. p.

7*5- „

(132) Henry

Hunting, p. 1 So,

ip

Vol. I.

An.

p. 132.

D. 5424

having driven the Saxons out of Lincolnfhire northward,

we find mention of Cair Loid Coit as a place furthej

north. That Holinjhed, and other Writers, fhould hereyi

be milled by Alured Beverlacenfis, is no great wonder in

affairs tranfadted 1 200 years ago, when in a matter fo

late as King Edward the Third's reign, the nativity of
a Prince of the Royal Blood, is almoft univerfally

placed at Hatfield in Hertfordfhire, and even by fuch,

as writing the genealogy of the Kings of England,

might have been prefumed more knowing in thofe

affairs ( 1 30) ; whereas, undeniable evidence from re-

cords, manifeft that it was at Hatfield in Yorkfhire (1 3 1).

It is the lefs wonder that later Authors miftake in an

affair of fo great intricacy, when the Archdeacon of
Huntington, who writ his Hiftory 500 years ago, owns
fairly, that as to the places of the twelve battles, loca

noftrce atati incognita funt (132). I am apt to fufpedt

that the exprefs mention of the Syl<va Celydonis, with

refpect of this very tranfaction, has induced fome to

place it at Lincoln^ leaft it fhould be referred to the

Scotch Caledonian woods, quo Saxones nunquam penetra-

1-unt ; but this very paffage of the wood, tJjat JjPlJfjte

CEtj&On, may bejuftly improved as an argument, that

it was in thefe parts of Yorkfhire ; Celidon in Britifh fig-

nifying HaJJsl, and Haflel wood is adjoining to Bede'*

Sylva Elmeta ; which the very learned Dean Gale, in

his Emendations of Nennius, acquaints us is territoriolum ^^V *la!e s

. ,,, . . r j , ( Script. Britan.
agri tbor. frope Leedes (133).

This famous King Arthur was flain in the year 542.
Perfons of greateft repute in his time for learning and
fandtity were St David and Kentigetn. The memory of
the firft continues famous to this day in Wales, and of

the other in Scotland and thefe parts, by reafon of a

noted fpn'ng that bears his Norijh name, St Mungo.

An eminent Phyfician, that writ of the four famous me-
dicinal wells near Knarefburgh (134), confeffes himfelf (^JDrFrencfy
at a lofs for die meaning of the true name Magnus or of the York/hin

Mugnus; but Archbifhop Spot/wood has fince told us, it is _
sPaw» P- XI &

Mongah or Mungo, that fignifies a dear friend (135). (1^5) Spotf-

The cures wrought there are juftly afcribed to the acti-

vity of the coldnefs, rather than the interceffion of the

Saint, though by the credulous believed to be the Jon of a
pure virgin. The legend may be feen in theRomim
authors (136), formerly belonging to New-Abbey (or

St Mary de dulci corde) in Galloway. The learned

Bifhop Nicoljon has obferved, from a rare manufcript

breviary now in this MuJ^rum, that this Saint's day was

January 1 4 ; bu t the Englifh martyrology (137) fays, that,

zxGlaJ'co-rvg the depofition oiStKentigern, fon to Eugenius,

third King of Scotland, is the 13th. The author of this

book (which is a great curiofity) is not commonly known,
but a learned Vicar of Leedes acquaints us (138) that it

was one Wiljon; it is remarkable that, in the annexed

catalogue of the late Martyrs in England, Richard Old-

come, Prieft, and Henry Garnet, Superior of the Jefuits,

are both recorded as fuch, though executed for the Gun-
powder treafon.

What more immediately appertains to this place is,

that the northern Britons, after fome time, came to an
agreement with the Saxons, and by their permiffion

enjoyed the Chriftian religion; and that Ida and Alia

from Aldermen (of which before) became now Kings of
Northumberland, in which new erected kingdom there An . D. 547,

was a fucceffion of twenty-one Kings, of whom four

were Pagans, and feventeen Chriitians, fome of whom
were chief monarchs of the whole ifland, and had their

royal feat at Leedes when Cambodunum was burnt down
by the enemy (139). It continued 245 years, from an-

no 547 to 79Z. This, as was intimated before, being-

divided into the kingdoms of Deira and Bernicia, was
fometimes under one monarch, and fometimes had two
diftindt Kings. Ida reigned over both for twelve years,

Adda fucceeded him, and reigned five years in Bernicia;

but in Deira, JElla, the fon of Yffits, ruled thirty years.

This Alia was father to the famous Edwin, the firft

Chriftian King of Northumberland. In his time was
Careiicus, the fifth Britifh King from Arthuf, who began

his unfortunate reign anno 586; \)t toti£ UillutiingC to An.D. 58(5.

€>0b QUO tO 2?rptcm£ (H°), which the Saxons' per-
( I/)0 ) RaniH;g.

ceiving, began to war upon him, and in fine drove him den's Polychroo.

to the mountains of Wales. Near Aburford, in this p. clxxxix.

neighbourhood, is the foundation of an old cattle ftill

vifible, fuppofed to be called from him Caftle-Cary ; this,

with all the territory called Elmet, was conquered and
taken from him by the faid Edwin. If it be objected,

that it is very uncertain whether this was the monarch,

or another of the fame name, that was only King of
Elmet, I mult anfwer with Father CreJJy, that the records

of thofe times afford us fo fmall light, that it is extremely

difficult to determine whether they were monarchs of the

Britons,

wood's Hiftory

of the church

Scotland, p, 11

(136) Crefly's

church hiftory,

lib. xi. c. 5.

(137) Printed i

petmifl'u lupe.

riorum 1608.

(138) Camden'

Brit, p. 711.

(139) Gibfon'»

Chron. Saxon,

p. 20.

An. D. 559.
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T H O R E S B Y.
I-ondon in 17:4. Svo ["/]. He did not long furVive dib publication. He was always

inclined to .1 thickneia of blood (»), which Subjected him to a pain and numbnefs in the back

pan oi his head, accompanied (bmetimes with faintings to the lofi of his (enies, and other

apoplective Symptoms. Theie he looked upon as lb many prognostics of his death: nor

was he miftatcn, 1 he lived lone beyond hi ted period. In October this year,

., he was (truck with a violent pally, (torn which ftroke, however, he id far recovered,

o (peak intdligibjy, and walk with help: but the following year, he was attacked

in by the fame diftemper, on the 10th of the lame month, under which, alter languilhing

fix days, he departed this lite, October 16, 1/25, in the Gxty-eighth year of his age. His
corpfe « terred among his Ancestors, in the chancel of St Peterfs [the Parifh J Church
of Leedes. 1 lis character tor learning is feen in the books he publilhed, which (hew him
to I... cat Mailer of the Hiftory and Antiquities ofhis own Country 5 to attain

which, it became neceflary for him to be thoroughly (killed, as he was, in Genealogy and
1 leraldry. 1 le appears, from thefe books, to have been alio an induftrious Biographer, i low-

hich lets his reputation the highell as a Scholar, was his judicious ikill and know-
ledge in Loins and Medals. But Mr Thoreiby may be laid jullly to have been a grear man,

becaufc he was truly a good nun. 1 low diligent Soever he was in cultivating the laudable

accomplishments of the Gentleman and the Scholar, yet he never fufFered his beloved (ludies

to interfere with his religion » ; but managed all his affairs in lublerviency to it. In his

principles, after his conversion, he was orthodox ; in his a flections, catholic, comprehend-
ing therein all denominations of Chriib'ans [Jf]. He read the Scriptures many times o r,

with the bell Commentators ; nor was he unacquainted with the intricate controveriies of

,ion ; but books of warm practical Divinity were the joy of his heart 1 le was modeSt

and pure, temperate and abstemious to an uncommon degree : though, being one of the

Lords of the Manor, and a governing Member of the Corporation (0), he could not always

avoid public meetings and feltivities, yet he was a fparing partaker, even of innocent cli-

verfions. He was conftant and regular at his private devotions, which were invigorateci

with an unuiual degree of fervency. Exemplary in the government of his family, he call-

ed them together morning and evening to prayer, and reading the Scripture. Extren

careful of the religious instructions of his children, he was not unmindful of the moral

behaviour of his fervants. He was a kind relation, compromifing the diftrefled affairs of

fome that were very near to him, by expenfive journeys, irkfome applications, and money
almoft beyond his abilities. He was charitable to the utmoft of his power, not feldom folli-

cited others, and was always a faithful difpenfer of whatever was entrufted to his care. He
was conftitutionally flow to refent, and, uponChriftian principles, ready to forgive, great inju-

ries ; and, being of a pacific temper himiclf, he often had the Satisfaction of composing difle-

rences among contending friends. He left behind him a mournful widow, fincerely pious,

and remarkably humble. She was an affectionate wife, a tender parent, and difcharged the

ieveral duties of her ftation, with unblemifhed fidelity and prudence. She furvived him
near fifteen years, and was buried in the fame grave with him, having brought him ten chil-

dren, of whom three furvived him, two fons, and a daughter named Grace, who was born

in 1694, and was difpofed of by her parents in marriage to Mr John Wood of Leedes.

His fons were both bred to the Church ; the elder, Ralph, was born March 24, 1697-8 (p),

bred at Queen's College in Cambridge, where he took the degree of A. M. His father

had the Satisfaction to fee him collated to the Vicarage of Rickmanfworth in Hertfordshire,

by Dr Gibfon, Bifhop of London ; he is now, by the recommendation of the fame Patron,

Rector of Stoke-Newington in Middlefex. His Lordfhip likewife preferred the younger

lbn, Richard, born in 1 702, and a graduate of Catharine-Hall in Cambridge, to the Rectory

of St Catharine Coleman, in Fcnchurch-ftreet, London ; which he itill enjoys. They are

both worthy Clergymen, and well refpected in their Several parishes.
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(n) He often

lamented the

riilump..

tiun of time,

occaiil ncd by the

Dumc reus \ ifi-

tants K fee hit

Mufxum, but

took cjie they

Humid nr.i hinder

his piivi , .!"

public wnrihip.

(p) He h.id a for*

born before

Ral;>h, but he
diedofthefmaH-
p ix in Novemb,
l6Sg. Ducat,

I.cod. p. 6 12.

where is related

an inltance of an
extraordinary

memory in a

young w"mjn,
who repeated her

Miniller's, Mr
Sharp's, Ser-

mons, though
compofed in long

fentences, and a
lofty ftile, once

a fortnight, to a
ccnfideraMe

number of her

own fcx, more
perfectly than

molt could take

them in ihort-

hand ; which,

confidering her
fcx, it more re-

markable than
that of Dr Fuller

(omitted in his

article) who was
able to make uii,

of any man's
Sermon that he
had but once

read, or heard.

Lloyd'i Me-
m in, p. 523.

(•41J Cre/Ty't

ckurch hiftory,

». i... c. 7.

M) This church

as teen fince

Aailricd and en-

dowed by the

Benefactors

mentioned in

the cocclufion,

Britons, or Princes that lived in fcveral Provinces, and

reigned at the fame time (.41). Here ends the manu-
fcript.

[/] Victoria Leodicnfit."^ This work was undertaken

by him purely out of a hearty love to his native place;

but the fubjeel being narrow and confined, he has en-

riched it with obfervations on the original of parochial

churches, and the ancient manner of building them,

as alfo on the old way of pafling cftates by delivery of

pledges, fubfeription of golden aotks, ;:nd pendant

fcals, &c. And befides the memoirs df many worthy

Divines, fucceflively Vicars of LceJcs, he has added the

lives of the Doctors Matthew Mutton, I'.Jv. in Sandys,

Tobie Matthew, John Thorcfby, Archbilhops of York,

and of Henry, Earl of Huntington ; to which he has

likewife added a lift of the Lords Prcfidents of the K ing'3

council at V'ork, from the firft creclion of that court to

its ililToIution : with an appendix of original records and

manufcrirt?, concluding with an account of Trinity

church, which was then building at Leedes (f ).

[AT] Bit icr.'-volenct extcr.did to all denomination! of
Cbrijiianj.~\ For inllance, when the pious Philip Lord
Wharton begun his charity of diftributiiig Bibles among
the poor, on condition of repeating memoritcr a few

Pfalm?, and the afTembly's catcchifm, he defired Mr
Thorcfby's afTit'.ance at Leedes, which he chearfully

embraced, 3ntjl
>
^ r m^y J" • / - :utcd. In

the fame fpirit, he was from hi< youth a promoter of

private aflemblies for prayer and holy conferences, and

fome pood was done in th.it method. In the latter part

of his life, a number of well difpofed u nun ap-

pli d to iiim for his advice and counter..mc.-, and he
', with the approbation of the Yiear, to fettle

them upon Dr Woodward's plan of a religions (briery.

Lut tin laudable defign was defeated by the extrava-

gant enthufiafm of one of them, who was too opinion-

ated to be convinced, and not contented with his own
idea] perfection, was continually impofing it npon

others, as a neceflary article of (hlvation. In the like

fpirit, when a Lharity-lchool was firft erected at Lee ,

Mr Thorcfby was a zealous Advocate for it, and uas

named for Treafuier, whi( h, though he out of moilefly

declined, yet he voluntarily offer d to be one of their

Collectors, and performed the office with fidelity and

activity. Laftly, the pious Robert Melton, Efq; re-

commended him for a correfponding member ol the So-

ciety in London for promoting Cnriftian ICnowled

and he took a greai deal • ftuate their

defign, by recommending fubferibers, anvl oilperfing

many pious bcM-!;- among tl e poor ; whereuponi at hi»

death. Mr Miwmm, their Secretary, wrote a letter to

the Reverend Mr Robin/on, lamenting the lof, of fo

fcrviceablc a correfpondtnt. P

TILLOTSON
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(a) His mother
was Mary,
daughter of

Thomas Dchfon
ofthe fame place,

Gentleman.
Life of Archbi-

fhop Tillotfon,

p, 4, Edit. 1717.
8vo. p. 11. She

unhappily loft

her understand-

ing many years

before her death.

Archbifhop's

Prayers before

his Confecration,

printed in his

Works,Vol. III.

Edit. 1752. fol.

(£) Calamy's

Account,Vol. Hi

p. 795. Edit.

(e) Memoirs of

the Archbifhop

by Beardmore,

fubjoined to his

Life by Birch,

p, 400.

(f) Le Neve, as

before^ from Ba-

ker's MS.

(A) His Funeral

Sermon, by

Burnet, p. 10,

11. Edit, 1694.
4C0.

TILLOTSON.
TILLOTSON [John], Archbifhop of Canterbury, was defcended from theTilfons of

Tiifon in Chefhire [A], The name of that branch of the family, to which we owe our

Archbifhop, being changed by his great grandfather, Thomas WooklifF, in the parifh of

Carlton, in that part of Yorkfhire called Craven, from whom it was derived to his fon

George, who by his wife Eleanor, daughter of Ellis Natter of Pendleforeft, in Lancafhire,

had Robert, his heir, who became a confiderable Clothier at Sowerby, in the parifh of Ha-

lifax in Yorkfhire {a), where John, his eldeft fon, the fubject of this Memoir, was born, at a

houfe called Haugh-end, about Michaelmas day, 1630, being baptized on the 3d of Octob.

following (b). His father being a very rigid Puritan and Calvinift (c), was particularly

careful to breed up his fon in the fame principles, and finding that he.made an extraordinary

progrefs at fchool, he kept him there till he was fit for the Univerfity, and then fent him

to Cambridge, where he was admitted Penfioner of Clare Hall, under the tuition of Mr
David Clarkfon [5], an eminent Prefbyterian Divine, April 28, 1647, being matriculated

in the Univerfity on the firft of July following. Here (d) he followed his ftudies with a

commendable diligence, but not fo as to have the character of a hard or plodding ftudent [C],

and declined appearing in public exercifes as much as he could, but performed them very

well when required (e). Midfummer 1650, he took the degree of A. B. and on the 27th

of November the following year, was admitted Fellow of the f'ollege (f), having about

half a year before "(g) begun to take pupils, of whofe behaviour and manners he was very

careful [D], being himfelf of a ferious and religious turn : he had a very good gift of perform-

ing extempore prayers, then much in ufe, and was a great frequenter of fermons [E]t In

1654, he proceeded A. M. and at the public commencement the following year, being, ap-

pointed to keep the Philofophy Act, he performed it with great applauie, and beyond ex-

pectation (h). In the latter end of 1656, he left the College, where he had met with ex-

traordinary refpect from his firft admiffion, and after he became Fellow, the Seniors did no-

thing in public affairs of the Society without confulting him (z). Some time before he

quitted Cambridge, having met with Chillingworth's book, intitled The Religion of Pro-

teftants a fafe way to Salvation, the reafoning of that excellent Author had opened his mind

fo far, as to releafe him from the narrow notions of his education : in which he had always

found fomething not agreeable to the natural fweetnefs of his temper {k) [F.J. However, he

ftiB

(c) His prejiidicei

were fcarce to be
moderated by all

the reafoning of
his fori, whom
he lived to fee

Dean of Canter,

bury. Birch's

Life of the Arch*
bifliop, p. a. Dt
Hickes fays, he
early turned A-
nabaptift. Soma
Difcourfes, Sec.

p. 62. Edit.

1695. 4to.

(d) Le Neve's
Lives of the Pro.

tsftant Biihops,

p. 222, 223.
from a MS. of
Thomas Baker>

S. T. B.

(g) When he
was made Proba-

tioner Fellow.

Beardmore, p,

381, who was
his firft pupil,

was admitted

Sizer and Pupil

to Dominus
Tillotfon, April

7, 1651. Col-

lege-Regifter.

(£) Beardmore,

p. 402.

(1) Whifton's

Memoirs of hit

own Life,Vol, 1»

p, 19.

(t) Birch's Life

of the Arch.
kifhop, p. 1.

sd Edit. 1753,
from a manu-
script, communi-
cated by Mr Jom.
Tillotfon, fur-

fiiafter of St

Paul's fchool,

and great ne-

phew of the

Archbifhop, be-

ing grandfon of

his brother ffra-

•i.

(2)Athen.Oxon,
Vol. II. col.747

and 873.

(3) Rsliq. Bax-
teriana, Part 3.

p. 97.

(4) Sir Ifaac

Newton uftd the

fame method.

(5) See an ac-

count of this

Author in

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I, col. 80,

81, ?>/.

(6) Appendix to

Tillotfon's Life

by Birch, p. 384.

(7) An author

ftill read by tu-

tors in that Uni-

verity.

[A] Defcended from theTilfons in the/hire.] The firft

known anceftor of this family was Nicholas dc Tilfton,

Lord of the manor of Tilfton, from whom defcended

Nicholas deTilfton in the 9th year of Edward III, whofe

grandfon arid heir, Roger Tilfton, Efq; in the reign of

Henry V, married Catharine, fecond daughter of Sir

John Leigh of Baguley in Chefhre, &nt. His fon and

heir, Thomas Tilfton, married the daughter and heirefs

of Hugh Heath of Huxley in the fame county, whofe

fecond fon, Richard, marrying Maud, daughter of

Richard Boftock, had feveral fons, of whom the third,

Ralph of Newport in Shropfhire, had by his wife

(daughter of William, fecond fon of Sir Thomas Leigh-

ton, Knt. of Wattlefborough in the fame county) Tho-
mas of WooklifF, his third fon, in the parifh of Carlton

in Craven in Yorkfhire, who changed the name from
Tilfton to Tillotfon, and was great grandfather to our

Archbifhop (1).

[B] Mr David Clarkfon.] The Oxford Antiquary

ftiles him a learned Nonconformift, fays he was one of

thofe who, with Dr John Owen and feveral others in

1682, undertook the continuation of Poole's Englifh

annotations on the Bible ; but that he difowned the piece

againft Dr Stillingfleet, afcribed to him, entituled, No
evidence of Diocefan Epi/copacy, or any Bijbops, ^without

the choice and confent of the people, in the Primitive times,

publifhed in 1681, 4to ; though he was the author of
another, entitled, Primitive Epi/copacy (2). According

to Mr Baxter, he was a man of moderate healing prin-

ciples (3). Upon refigning his fellowship, he put his

pupils under the care of Mr Tillotfon.

[C] He <was no ploddingftudent.,] His method of ftudy

was not to note, or pick out by way of common place,

or otherwife, paffages out of the books he read ; but

only marked thofe that he meant to familiarize with a
black lead pencil (4). He read Tully well, and not

improbably TwifTe's Vindicia Gratia, an author in great

vogue at that time (;); yet it was not his principles

which pleafed our ftudent, but his acutenefs in difputa-

tion. This we have from Mr Beardmore, who obferves,

that he was a perfon of a very good wit, fharp and acute,

pleafant in converfation, but with much decorum and

gravity for his years (6).

\D\ He <was very careful of his pupils."] He was at

thefe years a very good fcholar, an acute logician and
philofopher, a quick difputunt, of a folid judgment,
and no way unqualified, though fo young, for the truft

and charge of a tutor. He fpoke Latin exceeding well,

read lectures in Burgerdicius's (7) logic with great fmart-

3

nefs and judgment, and, continues Mr Beardmore, wheti

we went to take a new le&ure, he examined us about

the former, according to the author's and his own ex-

planations. When he went to prayers in his chamber
at night, he put us for fome time at firft upon conftru-

ihg or reading into Latin a chapter in the Greek tefta-

ment, in which he was a very great critic, and afterwards

he ufed to put fome one or other promifcuoufly upon
giving an account of the day's reading, and then required

him to defend his author, which was always done in

Latin. He fometimes had them to difpute or declaim

before him in his chamber in the afternoons. We alfo,

continues Mr Beardmore, went to him to prayers for the

moft part duly on Sunday nights, when he examined
fome or other of us about the fermons heard that day;
this was done in Englifh ; for that was the only day
when he fpoke to us, and we gave him our account, in

Englifh. His prayers were, according to the ufe of
thofe times, of that fort which are called conceived prayers,

in which he had a very great facility ; but always per-

formed them with gravity and fervour, as he did alfo

when it was his courfe to perform prayer in the chapel.

In the week days, when he had done his prayer, as we
were going out of his chamber, he ufually recalled fome
one of us, and then would ufe thofe he called with a
fair freedom, difcourfe them kindly, encourage them to

ftudioufnefs, ferioufrtefs, and diligence; or tell them of
any fault he either obferved or heard of in them, and
thofe that deferved it, he would reprove very fharply.

The fame Writer proceeds to'bbferve as follows; he
prayed much in fecret in his bed-chamber, ufing his

voice, but fo as none could hear him, as I think, except

myfelf, who kept juft over him. He feemed to be
much contrite in his devotions (8).

[E] A greatfrequenter offermons.~\ He generally heard

four fermons every Sunday, befides the weekly lecture

at Trinity church on Wednefdays, which was preached

by a combination of the worthieft and beft preachers in

the Univerfity, all of them fellows of colleges. At
that time the prevailing men, being generally Contra-

remonftants [Calvinifts] ufed to preach much upon thofe

fubjeds, efpecially Dr Hill (9). Him Mr Tillotfon

heard conftantly on Sunday mornings at St Michael's

church, and in the afternoons often at Trinity (10).

[F] The natural fweetnefs of his temper] We fhould

not have inferted this in the text upon the authority of
Bifkop Burnet's panegyric, had not we found it con-

firmed by Mr Beardmore. This more impartial and no
lefs friendly writer to Tillotfon's memory, having in-

formed

(8) Beardmore*
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Hill perlevered i;i afierting the Prefbyterian form of Church Government, as well as the

Pi Supren mtinued ftcady in his alliance to the covenant and the cngage-

the oaths he luul taken \(i\ -, and being in great favour with that party,

he '.>as now called from the I'niverlky to be Tutor to the (on oi Edmund Pridaaux, Elqs of

[•Abbey m Devonshire, Oliver's Attorney 1, in whole family he likewife officiated

as Chaplain, but without any ordination (l)t agreeable to ehe principles of thafe times. As
tli is employment brought him to London, he was there at the death ot his Patron's Miller,

the P . I 1 1 and about a week after, was prefent at a lcene in Whitehall, which

gave him a difguft to fome leading Divines of" his own pcrfualion (/»). At the fame time,

he like. into the acquaintance of fome worthy Clergymen of another character, by
which he was much improved (»). And loon after the Reftoration, in 1609, he took the

c -i of being rnifcopally ordained, without any oaths or lublcriptions,

by Dr Thomas , Bifhop of Galloway in Scotland [H J,
who was then in London,

-and where, by this practice, he gave great offends to the Englifh Hifhops. Notwithftand-

this ordination, Mr Tillotfon Hill adhered to the Prelbyterians, and the fame year was re-

moved from his Fellowihip [/] at Clare-Hall, by the bellows of the College, at theinftance

hr Peter dunning, who had been ejected by the Parliament, in 164^, to make way for

Mr Daiid Clarkjin, Tutor and immediate PicdccelTor in that Fellowihip to Mr Tii lotion,

who had given the profits to the College during all the time he was polTeiTed of it.

About this time, he made a vifit to his friends in Yorkfhire, and there preached his firit

fermon in the Church of Ofwaldkjrk, mar Ilelmfley, which living was then held by his

fellow pupil in the College, Air John Dcatcn [A' J. In July 1 66 j , he attended the Prefby-

terian

3945
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formed us how fond his tutor wr.s of Dr Hill's [the Prcf-

bvterian's] preaching, intimates that he did not in.bibe

thofe principles. Divcrfe young preachers, fays he,

cam.- up in thofe times, who were of a freer temper and
genius ; fuch w^-re Mr Samuel Jacomb (1 1), Mr Bright

of Emanuel-college (12), Mr Patrick, now Bifhop of

tnd others who went no: that way. Mr Tillotfon

fcemed to be an eclectic man, and not to bind hirafelf

by opinions. The fame writer obferves alfo, that his

tutor did no: appear to be hotly bialTed to the prefbyte-

rian government after he came unJer him. Dr Birch

obferves (13), that there was then a fet of as extraor-

dinary perfons in the University as peihaps any age has

produced; Dr Ralph Cudivortb, Mailer of Chrili's col-

lege; Dr Benjamin ll'bicbcct, Provoil of King's; Dr
Henry More, and Dr George Rufi [1 4], Fellows of
Chrili's ; Dr J. Worthing/™, Mailer of jefus's; and Mr
John Smith, Fellow of Queen's (15).

[GJ The oath: <wbicb he bad tr.ii/:.] This is collected

from the following obfervation of Mr Beardmore

:

* There was a kind of feud, fays he, in the college
c betwixt the old and the new fellows ; for it is well

own what differences in opinion and affection the
' ci.il wars created in the nation; which extended to

4 the Univerfities, and the particular colleges and focie-
1 ties therein, as well as to other places. The old fel-

' lows that then remained in the college had indeed fo

* far difpenfed with their judgments, as to have either

' taken the co-vettant, and after that the engagement as

' it was called, or otherwife to have complied fo far

* with the prevalent powers of thofe times, as to have
* kept their fellowfhips ; but yet fliil very likely in their

« inward thoughts and inclinations to lean to the ancient

' government both in church and flate. I believe Mr
* Tillotfon then, according to the prejudices of his

* education, might be fomething biaffed the other way,
« (though not very hotly after 1 came under him) and
4 fo was one of thofe who lay rather under the difguft

' of the fenior fellows (16).'

[H] He ivas ordained by the Bifhop of GaZ/oii-ay
.]

This remarkable fad v.e owe to the ingenuity of Mr
Beardmore, who afTures us, that he had it from the

Archbifhop's own mouth (17); I mean that he was or-

dained by this Bifhop in i6'jc, and the ordination paffed

without any oaths or fubferiptions, as appears from the

following remarks made by Dr Burnet upon the conduct

of this Prelate at that time. ' Dr Thomas Sidfcrf,

* fays he, the only Scots Bifhop who was living at the

« Reftoration, came up then to London, not doubt-
* ing but that he fhouid be advanced to the primacy of
« Scotland ; though he failed of his expectations, having
« given offence to the hn; i:lh f.'ilhops by his promifcu-
* ous ordinations when be firfl came to Fngland. For,

* when the act of Uniformity required all men, who held
' any benefices there, to be cpifcopally ordained, he
« \sho, by o'ofcrving the ill effect of the former vio-

' lence of the Scots Bishops, was become very moderate
' with others of the Scots clergy, who gathered about
« him, ordained all thofe of ike Englilh clergy who
VOL. VI. No. 329.

• crime to him, without demanding either oaths or fub-
' fcriptions of them (i 9 ).'

[/J tie was ejecled from his felloxvfbip.'] This whole
affair, fo much bandied on both fides, feems to be
cleared up by Mr Beardmore in the following a.coant.

He, Tillotfon, was a probationer to a fellowship in

165 1, which I think was by mandamus from the higher
powers ; yet he was not actually admitted into a fellow-

fliip of fome coniiderable time, but lived at his own
charge. At length, two fellowfhips being declared

void, he was received into one of them; and one Mr
Newce, who had alfo lived as probationer, was taken
into the other. I have heard him fay, continues Mr
Beardmore, the fociety dealt not fairly with him about
that matter. For when, after the Reftoration in the
year 1660, thofe fellows, who had been turned out
upon account of their not taking the Covenant, came
to be admitted into their fellowfhips, and, among the
reft, the famous Dr Peter Gunning, he being then a
man of interell and power, would needs have it, that

the fellowfliip, into which Mr Tillotfon had been ad-
mitted, was formerly his, though the latter told me he
was fure it was not, but one that was fairly and legally

void upon a fellow's leaving it by ceffion. But the
aforefaid Dr Gunning, having fome perfonal pique
againll Mr Tillotfon (though at the fame time he faid

he could fcarcely tell wherein he had difobliged him)
;

yet, I fay, Dr Gunning fo wrought with the fociety,

as that they complied with his pretences, and fo put
Mr Tillotfon out of his fellowfliip. This, I have heard
him fay, he had rcafon to take amifs from the fociety,

as not having done him right, but dealing unkindly
with him, who, if there had been nothing elfe in it,

deferved to be eftcemed a benefactor to the College.

For inflance, while he was Tutor to Prideaux's fons, he
obtained, by the Attorney's means, 1000I. to be paid
out of the Exchequer to the College for wood and flone

prepared for carrying on its building (19). Moreover,
while he refided at London, he fell into the acquaint-

ance of an old gentleman, one Mr Diggons, who had
formerly been fellow commoner of Clare-hall, and,
being a very humourfome perfon, had taken difguft

againfl fome of his own relations. In this temper he
was prevailed upon to leave 300I. per annum to the

College by Mr Tillotfon, who alfo let the profits of his

fellowihip go to the College. As for Dr Gunning, he

was very hot and earnell to put this difrefpedt upon him ;

for though he knew that he was to be chofen Mafter

of Bcnnet college the very next day {20), and though

Mr Tillotfon's merits to the College were infilled on
and pleaded by fome at lcall of the fociety, yet he was
fo vehement in the bufinefs as to fay, Let fujlue be done

frjl; and then, if they <were minded to do Mr Tillotfon a

favour, they might do that afterwards (21).

[K] Mr Denton ] This gentleman contracted a mofl

intimate friendfhip at the College with Mr Tillotfon,

to whom he was then particularly fcrviceable during a

dangerous ficknefs, attended for fome time after with

a very unconiojon kind of intermittent delirium, and a

43 X conflant
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TlLLOTTSON.
terian CommiiTioners as an Auditor, in the conference at the Savoy for the review of the

Liturgy (0) , and in September following, he fupplied the turn of Dr Bates in preaching at

the morning exercife at Cripplegate Church, London, undertaken by feveral eminent Pref-

byterian Divines in the city [L]. The fame year he complied with the Aft of Uniformity,

and was appointed Curate to Dr Thomus Hacket
r
Vicar of Chefhunt in Hertfordfhire, where

he diftinguifhed himfelf by his perfuafive eloquence (p), and as the fhort diftance of that

place from London- allowed him opportunities of vifiting his friends in the city, he was fre-

quently invited into the pulpits there (q)j and being prefently taken notice of for his excel-

lent talent at preaching, he was elefted Minifter of St Mary Aldermanbury by the Pa-

rifhioners on the 10th of December, 1662 ; but declined it, becaufe the vacancy had been

made by the refufal of Mr Edmund Calatny [A/} to comply with the Aft (r). However, being

prefented in June the following year to the Reftory of Ketton, orKedington in Suffolk, worth
200 1. per ann. ; he accepted it, though vacated by the ejeftion of another nonconforming
Minifter (/)* in purfuance of the fame Aft of Uniformity. He had been pollened of this

living but a fhort time, when happening to be in London, he performed the duty of the

ftated Tuefday's Lefture at St Laurence Jury (t). That Sermon procured him the place of

Preacher to the Society of Lincoln's-Inn [iV]> into which he was elefted on the 20th of No-
vember, 1663* having the appointment of a chamber, and a lalary of 100 1. per ann.

payable by equal portions at the end of every term, with commons for himfelf and a fervant

in term-time, befides 24 1. allowed him for vacation commons (a). This remove bringing

him back among his friends, he made no hefitation in preferring it to his Living in Suffolk,

where he was not at all liked [O]. He therefore now willingly refigned it, having engaged

himfelf to refide conftantly at Lincoln's-Inn. Soon after his fettlement in this cohfpicuous

ftation, he was defired to appear in the pulpit before the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of

London, at St Paul's, where, in March 1663-4, he preached his famous Sermon againft

atheil'm and infidelity, which at their requeft was afterwards pu'blifhed with great addi-

tions (w), under the title of The Wifdont of being religious [/>]. A little before this, viz.

oh the 23d of February preceding, he had married Mrs Elizabeth French, Oliver Cromwell's

niece, and now daughter-in-law to Dr John Wilkins, Reftor of St Laurence Jewry (*),

where MrTillotfon was elefted Tuefday-Lefturer the following year. About this time, the
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conftant correfpondencrf was kept rip between them (22).

Mr Denton was ejefted from this living in 1662; but

he afterwards conformed, and, being rebrda'ined,' was
collated to Stonegrave, within two miles of Ofwaldkifk,

and alfo to a Prebend in the church of York, which' he
held till his death (23),

[L] The exercife at Cripplegate by feveral prefbyterian

Divines."] The chief promoter of this exercife was
Samuel Aneley or Anefiey, then Paftor of that church,

and LL. D. which degree he took on account of his

then holding the rich living of Cliffe in Kent (a peculiar,

with a jurifdiftion belonging to the Incumbent). His
contemporaries looked upon the conferring of this degree
upon him as a fcandalous thing. Nay, fays Mr Wood,
fome of the grave fellows there, particularly Dr Barlow,

have faid it diverfe times in my hearing, that, if the

faid Samuel Aneley could have told the meaning or de-
finition of the word Pandecla, he fhould have freely had
their votes for that degree. On the 26th of July the

fame year, 1648, he preached before the Houfe of
Commons, perfuading them to do juflice upon the King,
and not to treat with him any more, yet highly extolled

and affirmed the obligation of the Covenant. He after-

wards took the Engagement, and was appointed one
of the commiffioners for the approbation and admiffion

of minifters by the aft of March 14, 1659: and after

the Reftoration he refufed to conform. Among other

things he published, The Morning Exercife at Cripple-

gate, orfederal Cafes cf Confcience prailically refolved by

fundry Miniflers, Land. 1661, 4/c. The firft fermon
is his ; and the tenth, entitled, Wherein lies that exacl

righteoafmf that is required betiveen man and man, was
preached by Mr Tillotfon (24), then a Nonconform-
ill (25).

[M] On the refufal of Mr Edmund Calamy to comply

•with the ail] Mr Beardmore gives us the following

curious anecdote relating to Mr Calamy's refufal. Mr
Tillotfon, fays he, in the year 1661, told me, that the

good old man [Mr Calamy] deliberated about it fome
confiderable time, profeffing to fee the great inconve-

ence of the prefbyterian parity of minifters. And faid,

if Mr Calamy had accepted of the Biihoprick of Litch-

field, which was offered him, Dr Bates had been Dean,
and Mr Miles and himfelf were defigned for two of the

Canons But, as he added alfo, though Mr Calamy
was in a manner induced to a willingnefs to have em-
braced the King's offer, yet Mrs Calamy, being againft

it, over-ruled her hufband, and fo the matter went
off (26).

[N] This fermon procured him the preacher's place at

luncolii's-Inn.] Mr Atkyns, afterwards Lord chief Baroa

%

of the Exchequer, then Bencher of that Inn, being pre-

fent at this fermon, was fo pleafed with it, that, going

to him in the veftry, he offered him his intereft for the

place at Lincoln's-Inn, which would be foon vacant.

The offer being accepted by the preacher, he was ac'r

cordingly elefted upon the falary above mentioned,which
had been allowed to his predeceffor (27). Five Matters

of the Bench were appointed to acquaint him with his

eleftion, and to inform him of the duty expefted from
him, that he fhould preach twice every Lord's day in

term-time, and next before and after term, and in read-

ing time, and in every Lord's day in the vacation, and as

other occafions fhould require, and adminrfter the facra-

ment of the Lord's fapper together with the Chaplain of

the houfe every term and vacation, and refide conftantly

in the Society, not abfenting himfelf thence without the

leave of the Mafters of the Bench in Council (28). .

[0] Where he nvas not at all liked.'] It feems the

people there, being generally infefted with the Solifidian

and Antinomial doftrines, prevalent in that age, had
been delicioufly fed by their former Paftor with thofe

favoury expreffions of recumbing and refling and rolling

upon Chrifl. Thus pampered, they took great offence

at his fucceffor's more rational difeourfes from the pulpit.

This being foon difcovered by the preacher, he com-
municated to his patron his defign of quitting them
upon that account. Sir Thomas, with great civility,

endeavoured to perfuade him that he was miftaken in

his fufpicion : but his lady, more open, being defired

to fpeak her mind, acknowledged iugenuoufly, that

neither herfelf nor even Sir Thomas, however he might
affeft to difguife his fentiments, were at all of a different

opinion from the reft of the parifh, who univerfally

complained, that Jefus Chrift had not been preached

amongft them (29) fince Mr Tillotfon had been fettled

there (30).

[P] Theivifdom of being religious.] Upon this occafion

he incurred the juft reproach of having more zeal than

knowledge. In the dedication he calls Mr Hobbes a

dabbler in mathematics, a cenfure which was neither

juft in itfelf, nor at all becoming the charafter of th«

cenfurer, who was no competent judge of what he hert)

afferted, and it was very imprudent in him as a Divine,

fince it might be eafily forefeen, that this fingle flip

might be fuffkient to defeat, if any thing could defeat,

all the good intentions of this difcourfe, excellent as it

is, in the front of which it appeared. Mr Hobbes, as

was well known, had been the King's Preceptor in>

Mathematics, and was confefTedly an able Mathematician,

as well as Dr Wilkins : though both fell into notorious

paralogifms in fouie parts of that fcience.
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fincciicy of his affection for the legal dlablilhment of the Church began to be fufpefted by

fomc of his old friends arjd admirers fi^j. However, (bis Ledture uited fo particularly

with ins talent";, and was lb agreeable to his humour, that he prcle.itly became the molt

popular Preacher of that time, and his rhaqner wasoblerved to be lo uncommonly pi v i

lent ami pcrfuafive, that we are (old his Le&urfe'a were attended by a great concourl oi per

i quality and diftindion, and likewiie ol th : Ciei ry, who came thither to form tl

minds (y
!

. But Mi nilotfon's labours were not c'o ifined to the pulpit alone-, his early .

Popery engaged him in a controverfy with the Author oi >iac Footing, ccc. againit

wrote Ins Rule of Faith, and publiuied it in 1668, 5>vo. [R]. At the fame time, he-

one ot the rirll encouragers of that laborious Work, the Synopfts Criliionon, cVc. {z),

undertaken this year by Mr Matthew Pool, an ejected nonconformist Minifter, who joined

in the controverfy againit the Papifts(«d). This year, \i>G6, likewife Mr 'fillotfon pro-

ceeded D. D. (lb) : and in January the next year, entered into the defign of forming a

co!'; , ".on with the Diflenters, then propoled by Sir Orlando Bridgeman. Lo d Keeper

of the Great Seal, and countenanced by Judge Hales («), Lord Chief Baron of the Ex-

chequer-, and though the fchenic then plainly appeared to be againft the general bent ot

the nation [S], yet our Doctor kept it (till upon his mind, and even continued to pufh it

till his death, whenever he thought the times were favourable (dd). On the 15th of No-
vember, 100S, he preached the Sermon at the Confecration of his father-in-law, Dr Wil-

kins, to the Bifhopric of Chefter (ee). This difcourfe gave general fatiifacftion, and the

Preacher's merit began now to be taken notice of at Court. So that in the following year,

the King made him one of his Chaplains, and gave him a Prebend in the Cathedral ot

Canterbury, into which he was admitted March 14, 1669 (//) ; but quitted it in Octob. 1 672,

n he was advanced to the Deanery of that Church by his Majcfty (gg). notwithstanding he

had a little before this intimated his apprehenfions of the King's tendency to the Romifh Reli-

gion [T], and preached that noted Sermon at Whitehall in the beginning of the year, upon

the hazard of being faved in that Church [(/]. In 1674, he joined in a fecond attempt to

bring about his much defired accommodation with the Nonconformilts , but having yielded

to many articles that were difapproved by the Bifhops, he was again difappointed there-

i.. J! } However, this year, by the intereft of Dr John Sharp, with Lord Chancellor

Finch,
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[.^] He began to be fufpeeled by fome of bit oldfriends.]

Mr Bcardmore, ha\ing given Dr Wilkins his juft cha-

. proceeds thus (31); * I remember that, about
' May, i6*j;, being at Coventry, I went to wait upon
« Bifhop Hacket, as he was returning from London to

« Litchfield, who fpoke much to the commendation of
* Mr Tillotlbn as to his learning and preaching, and
* particularly praifed his fermon, then newly printed,

* called, 'The •tvifdom cf being religious, as the bed thing
' that ever he faw againft Atheifm in the compafs of a
* fermon. But, fays he, he is nonu fallen in luitb Dr
* !! .tiins, and is become a pr.-fbyterian, and an enemy of the
' cburcb of England, or to that purpofe ; and, fays he,
« he never came to fee me all this time I have been at

« London; whereas formerly 1 have converfed with him
« with great familiarity. I did, continues Mr Beard-
* more, by letter acquaint him of the importance of the
* Biihop's complaint of him, who returned tome, that
« the opinion which I myfelf had exprelTed of Dr Wil-
* kind's worth was true and juft ; that the Biihop's fears

« of himfclf being become a prefbyterian were caufelefs
« and groundlefs ; for that he had long before fixed his

principles about church-government, and was in no
* likelihood of altering them ; and that it was by rcafon
* of hi- much bufinefs that he had not waited on his

* Lordfhip when in town.'

[R] His rule of fiith.] In return to this, Mr Ser-

jeant (whofe true name was Smith) published A Utter of
thanks from the author of Jure fating to bit anf.rertr,

Mr f.T (
:2\ at:d tfau wa.s feconded the following year

by Faith vindicated from tbt pojfibilily of faljthood ; or
printed at Pirn, ej

;

je ,-_.,.,.::r_.fa l,[e ctrltonli ana f.rnnrji of the motives to the

Lht- n ajjerted agatnjt that tenet, which, denying

infaihbi'.:: : ot authority, Jubvtrls its foundation, and > n

ders it uncertain - -
. ],, thi-. piice he attackc! a paHr.ge

in p. 3 1 of Dr Tillotfon's fermon on the nxijdom of being

rtligioui. The Doftor replied to his exceptions to that,

and to his Ru'c of Faith, in the preface to the firfr volume
of hii fermons, printed in 167 1 Bto. To thi. there

came on a Rejoinder the following year, entitled

Rcafon againft Raillery, or a full anfwer to Dr Tillot-

fon's preface againit
J.

Serjeant.

[S] I ared ta be p^uinf the general bent of the

motion.] Dr Stilli- gflect and Mr He/ckiah Burton alfo

joiacd in thrs project, which was to bring in as many as

fh-.y could to the communion of the church, and procure

• toleration for ihe red ; Dr Bate;, Dr Manton, and Mr
Baxter, bi.inj' called on the fide of the prefbytcrians.

The fchemc confiftcd chiefly of thofe things which the

(Jiug had promifed i» ^' d/clera::i; fin Bnda m

(31! Actording

to the title

but roily at

London.

(33) Thii too

«>t punted at

London, though

faid, in the title-

. aiLouTaiQ.

1660. But the great point of reordlnation being given

up, it was propoi'ed, that thofe who had prelbytcrj: n

ordinntion mould be received to ferve in the church by an

impofition of hands, accompanied with words importing,

that the perfon fo ordained ihould be received to ferve

as a miniller in the church of England (34). When this (34) Calamy'i

treaty came to be publickly known, it was univerfally abridgment^

condemned, infomuch that when a bill, drawn up bv , "'!r

l<

L'

s
•«

_ . . »_ ... , r , ,
r • hift. of his lite

Lord chief Baron Hale, was to be prefentel to the par- and t\m„
liament, a rcfolution parted acainli admitting any bill p, 317-312,

of that nature (35). This is the plain faft, ftriptof the id editiun.

colouring given to it by Bifliop Burnet frt m \\\> zealous (35) Burnet's

attachment to this fcheme, and under that caution the ll,e " f Slr ^lat*

following; remark of his upon it in another place is to
w a e '

ber ead. " But this treaty, fays he, becoming the fubjeft
'

of common difcourfe, a clamour was raifed, efpecially ,.^ rj urnct>
by the friends of the Earl of Clarendon, difgraced in hiftory of his

^uguft, it 6-, and now in banillimciH, that the church own time,

was undermined and betrayed (-,6)."
Vul

- u P- *S9«

[ T ] His apprehenfions of the King's inclination to popery*]

Upon his Majelly's proclamation for liberty of con-

feience, March 1^, 1671, the Bifhops in general, and

mv I-ord of London in particular, charged the clergy to

preach againll popery. The King complaining to Arch-

bifhop Sheldon of this, as done on purpofe to inflame

the people, and alienate them from himlell and his

government, that prelate called together fome of the

clergy to confider what he ihould lay to his Majefly,

if he prclled him any further on that head ; u hen Dr
Ti lotfon, who was one of thefc, fuggtfted this anfwer,

that, fincc his Majefty profefled the protellant religion, ^_) [j_ p. . ff)

it would be a thing without precedent that he fhould N.B. The King,

forbid his clergy to preach in defence of a religion

which they believed, while he declared himfclf of it.

But there was no oc canon for this or any other anlwer,

his Majcfty never renewing the motion ('7).

[t/] A fermon on the hazard of Jalziation in the church

of Rome.] This, they fay, fays Mr He.irdmorc, fo net-

tled the di'ke of York, who was prefent, having to

tl i time concealed himfelf, and, being a I'apift in maf- (-?;r!eardmor«
-

a

querade, frequented the Ling's chapel, that he forfook it mernoi jI>,

on the aiidrefc

of the Moufe of
Commi.n!, rr -

c.illnl iluv de-

claration.

afterwards, and never more appeared there (}S).

[//'] He luas again difappoint.'l.] Thi . attempt wa*.

in conjunction whh the fame perfons as the former,

Tillotfon and Stillingfk-et declaring they had encourage-

ment of fcvcral Ixjrds both fpiritual and temporal.

They were at lirft met by Mr Baxter alone, with whom
having confidcrcd and canvafTcd various draughts, on|
was at length fixed on in which they agreed, and,

being comaiuuicted 10 ihe other Nonconformifls, wan
fcili»f:^lcry

39 a -
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(ib) Newcourt,
Vol. I, p. 147,
152.

(«) U Neve,

p. 224.. He fue-

ceeded Dr San-

croft, then ad-

vanced to the See

ef Canterbury.

(mm) See Lord

Chancellor Tal-

bot's article.

TILLOTSON.
Finch, afterwards Earl of Nottingham, the Dean was prefented, December 18, 1675, to

the Prebend of Ealdland, in the Church of St Paul's (hh) ; and the fame year, he publifh-

ed Dr Wilkins's Principles of Natural Religion (ii), with a recommendatory Preface. The
year 161 7 was lucky to him, in pnefenting the opportunity he had of mewing > particular

regard for the Prince and Princefs of Orange at Canterbury, in their way to Holland, after

their marriage [X]. On the 14th of February the fame year, 1667-8, refigning his Pre-

bend of Ealdland, aforementioned, he obtained that of Oxgate, together with a Refiden-

tiaryfhip of the fame Church (kk). In 1678, the Dean publifhed Dr Barrow's Treatife of the

Pope's Supremacy, in purfuance of the Author's dying requeft to him (11). The fame year

he loft his brother, Jofhua Tillotfon, who died on the 16th of September, of a vomiting of

blood [2"]. But this month was more remarkably diftinguifhed by the difcovery of the

problematical Popifh Plot, and the Parliament meeting on the 21ft of October, a few

days after the murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, the Dean was appointed to preach

before the Commons on the 5th of November following. As from the whole tenor of

his- Sermons and other writings, his thoughts appear to be continually agitated with

the apprehenfions of Popery, fo this appointment furnifhed him with the fitceft occafion

that could be of opening all his mind upon that fubjecl, and he even excelled himfelf

therein [Z]. Yet this excellence was prefehtly tarnimed, by his Sermon preached on the

3d of December following, at the Yorkfhire feaft, when the high tide of his zeal for a com-
prehenfion, drove him foul againft that rock upon which he had fo often run before, to the

no fmall damage of his reputation \_AA\ This damage feems however to be fufficiently

repaired, by the great ihare he had in bringing the Earl of Shrewsbury to the Church of

England (mm), in 1679 (n). But the heat of his zeal againft Popery, betrayed him into fuch

an excefs, as laid him open to die cenfures of all parties [BE] ; and upon the death of

Wilmot,

(//') See Dr
Wilkins's artU

cle,

{39) Calamy'j
abridgment, &c.

P- 343-

(40) In the Ap-
pendix, p. 1 1, of

his Hiftory of

England.

(41) Life of Til-

lotfon, p. 5 1, 52.

(42) See Arch-
bimop Sharp's

article.

(43) The Dean
was much afteft-

ed with his

death,and wrote,

en the occafion,

a confolatoiy let-

ter to his Father,

who was ftill liv-

ing at Sowerby in

Yorkfhire.

(44) Archbilhop

Sharp's article,

F- 34 8 '

(II) To this he
annexed the

Doctor's treatifa.

concerning the

unity of the

Church.

(tin) This vear

Dr Burnet fub-

mitteithe MS.
of his Hiftory of

the Reformation

to the Dean's

perufal and cor-

rection, whofe

reputation was

judged by the

Author would be

of great fervice

in recommending

his Work to the

public. Preface

to that Hiftory.

fatisfactory to them ; but, the Bifhops refufing their

confent to many particulars in it, the treaty was foon

at an end. Mr Baxter fent to Dr Tillotfon to know
whether he might have leave to fpeak of it, in order to

the promoting concord, and to fignify how far they

were agreed, that their names might be fome advantage

to the work. Upon which the Doctor returned him
an anfwer, April 1 1, 1675, informing him, that he had
taken the firft opportunity to fpeak to the Bifhop of
Sarum [Dr Seth Ward] who promifed to keep the mat-
ter private, and only to acquaint the Bifhop of Chefler

[Dr Pearfon] with it, in order to a meeting. But, upon
fome general difcourfe, he plainly perceived feveral things

could not be obtained. That however the Bifhop of
Sarum had promifed to appoint a time of meeting; and
that he had not heard from his LordiTrip fince. For his

own part he was unwilling that his name fhould be ufed

in this matter; not but that he did moil: heartily defire

an accommodation, and fhould always endeavour it

;

but that he was fure it would be a prejudice to him,
and fignify nothing to the effecting of the thing, which,

as circumstances were, could not pafs in either houfe

without the concurrence of a confiderable part of the

Bifhops, and the countenance of his Majefty, which,
for the prefent, he faw little reafon to expect (39).

\_X] He made his court to the Prince and Princefs of
Orange,] Notwithstanding Mr Eachard's account (40)
of this incident has been fhewn, by Dr Birch, liable,

in fome circumfiances, to exception
; yet that writer

does not controvert the fact of their HighnelTes calling

at Canterbury, where the Dean fupplied them with

fome neceffaries, and invited them to lodge at the Dean-
ery; which is fufficient to fupport our affertion.

\T] He loft his brother Jofkua] This brother was an

oilman in London [41], and, being frequently vifited

by the Dean, happened to be there, when Mr Sharp,

afterwards Archbifhop of York, coming in upon bufinefs

with the brother, that incident gave rife to the acquaint-

ance and friendfhip that ever after fubfifted between, the

two Archbifhops (42). Mr Jofhua Tillotfon (43) left

a fmall provifion for his fon, who was taken care of by
the Archbifhop during his life, and afterwards Mrs Til-

lotfon fent him to Clare-hall, where flie fupported him
till he became Fellow ; and, during the courfe of his

education, was honoured with the favour ofLord Somers,

out of regard to his uncle's memory, which was acknow-
ledged by him in a Latin letter ftill extant. Upon
entering into orders he wa3 prefented to the Sinecure

of Elme, of confiderable value, in the ifle of Ely, by
the Executors of the Archbifhop, to whofe difpofal that

option was left (44). Upon this preferment he refigned

his Fellowfhip ; but, continuing unmarried, lived in

lodgings at Cambridge, where I knew him fometirne

between the years 1722 and 1728.

[Z] He excelled himfelf therein.] The following pafTage

is fo extremely beautiful, and befides fo perfectly cha-

racteriftic of him, that I cannot forbear laying it before

the Reader. ' I can txuly fay, as the Roman Orator

' did of himfelf upon another occafion, m; natura mife-

' ricordem, palria tenerum, crud.-lem nee patria nee naiura
'

efj'e iioluit ; my nature inclines me to be tender nnd
' companionate : a hearty zeal for our religion, and
' concernment for the public welfare of my country,
' may perhaps have made me a little fevere; bu-t neither

' my natural difpofition, nor the genius of the protelt-

' ant, that is, the tru§ Chriftian, religion, will allow
* me to be cruel.*

\AA ] His fermon at the Yorkfhire feaft hurt his reputa-

tion.] The obnoxious pafTage is as follows : ' It is not
' for private perfons to undertake in matters of public
* concernment: but I think we have no caufe to doubt
* but the governors of our church, hotwkhltanding all

« the advantages of authority, and we think of reafon
* too, on our fide, are perfons of that piety and prudence,
' that, for peace fake, and in order to a firm union
' among Protectants, they would be content, if that

' would do the bufinefs, not to infill upon little things,

* but to yield them up, whether to the infirmity or
' importunity, or perhaps, in fome things, to the
« plaufrble exceptions of thofe who differ from us.'

Mr Beardinore, having cited this pafTage, tells us, a

Doctor that he was in company with expreffed himfelf

very much diffatisfied with it, faying, what had he to

do, being but a private Doctor, to undertake this with-

out the confent of his fuperiors ; a cenfure which is left

without any particular anfwer by this friend (45).
[BB] Afermon which laid him open to the cenfures of all

parties.] It was intitled, The Protectant religion vindicated

from the charge of fingularity and novelty ; where he has

thefe words: • I cannot think, till I be better informed,
* which I am always ready to be, that any pretence of
* confeience warrants any man, that is not extraordina-
* rily commiffioned, as the Apoftles and firft Publishers.
1 of the Gofpel were, and cannot juftify that commiffion
* by miracles as they did, to affront the eftablifhed reli-

' gion of a nation, though it be false, and openly to
' draw men off from the profeffion of it,' in contempt
* of the ma^iftrate and the law. All that perfons of a
* different religion can in fuch a cafe reafonably pretend
'. to, is to enjoy the private liberty and exercife of their

* own confeience and religion, for which they ought
' to be very thankful, and to forbear the open making
' of profelytes to their own religion(though they be never
* fo fure that they are in the right) till they have either

' an extraordinary commiffion from God to that purpofe,
' or the providence of God make way for it by the per-

' miffion of the magillrate.' Dr Hides obferves (46),
that a witty Lord, (landing at the King's elbow when
this was delivered, faid, Sir, Sir, do you hear Mr Hobbes

in the pulpit? which is confirmed by Dr Calamy, who
tells a long flory of the Dean's being catechized by Mr
Howe fo feverely as to draw tears from him, and a

confeflion of his millake (47). Dr Hickes further fays,

that not only Dr Gunning, then Bifhop of Ely, com-
plained of this fermon in the Houfe of Lords, as con-

tainining a doctrine that would ferve the caufe of Popery,

2 but

(45) Tn his me
moriaie, p

403.

(46) In fome
dil'courfes, &o.
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Cromwell, when
Prote&or.
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not, Earl of Rochefer, attended with a figntl repentance the following year, the Dean

nude a remark in favour of the opinion, efeoufed afterwards by Mr Bayle, that idolatry

is worfe than aiheifm £CC], In the mean tune, he appeared warmly thu.year on the fide

of the Bill of 1 xclulion againft the Duke oi York, and employed his intend with Lord
\ co divert turn from oppofing it [mm). He likewife refufed to Ggr) the add n- Is of

the Clci . 1 .oiuion to his M.i|elly, upon his declaration that he could not confent to fuch

a bill.*" i b id of the year, he cenlured the BifhopS for oppofing the two bills,

then in agitation, for tfi indulgence and union with the Diflenters[£)Z)J. In the rummer of

:, he loll the younger of his two daughters (nn) ; and in 1682, he wrote an admirable

r to the Lady Heutitttat daughter to the Lord Berkeley, on her yielding to a criminal

convocation with Fen! Lord drey of Werke, who had married her filler (00). This year

he alio publifhed Dr Wilkins's Sermons, with a Preface, which fliews how capable he was

of being carried tocxceiTos upon fome occafions [££]. In 16S3, he publifhcd D\- Barrow's

Sermons, in three volumes tolio, with a criticilin upon them, under the title of an Adver-
tilement (pp) [1-F] ; and the fame year he preached the Funeral Sermon of Dr Benjamin

Whichecot, fucceffor to Dr Wilkins in the Vicarage of St Laurence Jewry, in which
church the Dean ftiil held the Tuefday's Lecture. This proved a melancholy year for the

Dean, by the difcovery of the Rye-houfe and fanatic Plot, wherein fome of his intimate

friends were engaged, efpecially the Lord John Ruflel, for whom he appeared as a witnefs

at his trial, and attended him after his condemnation. During this attendance, he was
greatly abufed by a mifreprefentation of that Lord, given to him by Dr Burnet, which
occafioned die writing of his much canvafled letter in vindication of the principle of non-
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1) T1.e fame

tttc.rfj

ted into

<u account of

Lajrd Rochrtrer',

dewh b> B irnet,

f 117.

but cites an extract of 3 letter from Dr rati id to Dr
Sarr.u..' rmrier, then Archdeacon of Canterbury, full of

the fharpett animadverfions upon it. Bnt Dr Cala-

flrr's (lory does not agree with what the Dean wrote

to Mr A.; >: on this occafion on the :;th of July the

fame year, that thefe animadverfions did not feem to

him very confiderablc :
' However, 1 am Garry, continues

' he, that any thing of mine mould occafion fo much
* talk and noil".-.' Accordingly he republifhcd the fer-

mon the fame year, without taking notice of a new edi-

tion in the title-page, in which, after the word pcrmf-

fion, he added, cr connivance of the Magiftrate (48).
All the fubfequcnt fcpar.ite editions pa/Ted without any
more alterations: but in the third volume of his fer-

mons (49), in 1686, Svo, he added a paragraph of

near a page, after the words permiffion or connivance

of the magillratc, beginning thus; not but that every

man hath a right, &c. and ending with the word fuffer-

itm.
[CC] lad.ttry is ivorfe them Atbeifm.] Among fome

other reflections entered ioto his common-place book
on this occafion, Dr Birch has given (eo) us the follow-

ing: * Atheifm and Infidelity Jo not bind up the fenfes

« of men Ilrongly enough, but they may be awakened
* by the apprehenfions of death, or fome great calamity
* coming- opon them. A faJfe religion, if a man be
' fincerc in it, will bear up a man's fpirits againil tor-

' ments and death, becaufe every man's confeience is a
« kir.d of God to him. And the itrongeft opiates in
4 this world arc Enthunafm and Popery. Thefe may
* lock up men's fenfes againll the power of truth to

' awaken them, as we fee in the murderers of our late

' Sovereign, and in our prefent Romifh confpirators.'

Thefe remarks are dated October 1 : and in a letter to

Mr Nc'.fon, wrote Auguft ill preceding, the Dean ex-

preffes himfelf on the fame occafion thus : ' I am forry

' that an example, which might have been of fo much
« ufe and advantage to the world, is foon taken from us.

* Bu: God had pity on him, and would not venture him
* again in fuch ci:cumftancc3 of temptation as were
1 perhaps too hard for human frailty (51).' This diving

into the fecrcts of God's moral government (fo far as is

fignificd in thefe Ia:t words) above what he has given

us to know, is not peculiar to Dr Tillotfon. It is a

faoilty which we fee too frequently afTumcd by God's
fpintual minillers. Though it would be hard to prove

any except a prefcriptive right, obtained by immemorial

eufldn), that they have to it.

IPD) Ii: tenjitru tit Bijbofi.] It is in a letter to

Mr Nellbn, then at Parrs, dated March 7, 1680-1,

. e he acquaints di , that ' there was little

* proprefs made the Lit parliament towards a reconcilia-

D or DiiTeoterc. Two Litis were brought into the
1 Hbsle of Commons for that purpofc: the one called

« a bill of Indulgence, to mitigate the fevcrity of the
1 L'.v:, towards thofe who would not come into the

« national conflitution ; the other of Union, by which
* the new fubferiptionj were to be taken away, and the

' ceremonies left indifferent 1 never fav/ the bills,

' but tha was the fubilincc of them, which, fo far as

' lean learn, pleafed neither fide. The Riihops thought
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* this too much, and the DilTenters too little. I have
' no great hopes of any good iflue of this matter, till

' the minds of men become more calm (52).'

[EE] A preface <wbicb Jhcuis him capable of being carried

to excefles.] In defending the Bifhop againft a character

given of him in the Hiftcria isf Antiq. Univ. Oxon. he
avoids mentioning any author. • This, he fays, he ivas
' not curious to know.' And indeed Mr Wood was as

obnoxious to him as Bifhop Fell, or any others concerned

in that book, being hearty againll his comprehenfion

project, and befides under the difpleafurc of Dr Burnet,

who had dignified him with the title of a Scribbler, and
one that had no reputation to lofe (53). However,
Dr Birch has ventured to fix the drawing of this character

of Dr Wilkins upon Bifhop Fell (54), proper notice

of which has been already taken in the courfe of this

work (55). But we have an undeniable authority, that

this was not any of the infervions complained of by
Mr Wood, from his remark under Dr Wilkins's article

in the Athen. Oxon. where, having given that Bifhop a
very high character, he concludes thus: ' To pafs by
' the character given of him in difcouife by the great
' men of the church, Archbifhop Sheldon, Bifhop Fell,

and Archbifhop Dolben, who did malign him for his
* wavering and unconllant mind in religion, which I

« know will be difpleafing to many (;6)i &c.' This
being wrote after Dean Tillotfon's cenfure, now in

queftion, it is much more than probable, that the

Iliftorian would in this place have taken notice of any
alteration in the article mentioned in his former book,
had he entertained the leaft fufpicion of it. On the

contrary, we find he was not without fome fufpicion of
Tillotfon's having altered the Athen. Oxon. and exprefsly

charges him with revifing his manufcript without his

privity or confent ("). After all, great allowances

ought to be made for an Author's life, written to be
prefixed to his works, which is therefore very excufable

in this now before us, and the more fo on account of the

relation between them. Eut this made it more neceflary,

upon the plan of our work, impartially to fet the fact

as far as might be in its true light. Neither does Arch-
bifhop Tillotfon's character fland in need of being fet

off by a foil made at the expence of Bilhop Fell, which
will unluckily prompt a remark in bis favour, that, not

long before the publication of this preface, he had
preached his celebrated fermon before the Houfe of

Commons (^8), wherein he warmly and fmartly expofes

Tillotfon's comprehenfion fcheme, and where, at the

fame time, he fhewed himfelf fuch a perfect mailer in

the gift of rebuking with authority, as naturally leads

to a reflection upon Tillotfon'- remarkable defect in that

moft ufeful talent of a Preacher.

[ff] He publiJbcJ Dr Jiarrciv's ftrasns.] It was fug-

gefted, that great part of the Dean's excellence as a
preacher was owing to his ufe of the works of this friend.

But this reflection is inconfilltnt with the chronology of

their lives. Dr Tillotfon \va; eminent in his profcliiou

in the year 1663, and had given the public the firit

volume of hi: fcrmons in 1671. In which year appear-

ed the firft and only fermon publifhed by Dr Barrow.

(51) Birch,

p. 81, 8z. See
Bifliop Burnet's

Hift, of his own
time, Vol. 1.

(53) BntnetV
letter to theLoM
Bifhop of Coven-
try, &c. p. 9.

(54) His life of
Tillotfon, p. 95.

($5) ^ Mr
Lockc't article.

(58) Athen Ox-
on. Vol. II,

col. 516.

(57) See his plea,

put into the

Chancellor',

court at Oxford,
in 1695.

(s8)OntheF,(r,
U«c. it, 1680,
and printed im-
mediately by or-

der of thtthoul*.

43 refiflanc*
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(ff) See the ar-

ticle of Lord
Rufiel, and the

General Hi ft. of
England, and
Samuel John-
foil's article.

(k) He publifh-

ed alfo a Dif-

courfe upon the

fame fubjeft,

written by Mr
Henry Pendle-

bury. The Dean
had publifhed in

j666, The Nul-
lity of the

Romijb Faith, in

8vo. andA Dia-
logue between a
Popijh Prieji and

anEngliJb Pro-

leftant, in 1667.

Svo.

(wto) His Life,

in I7i7,p. 9.

(**) The Letter

is too long to be

inferted, but it

well worth read-

in Birch, p, 126
—129.

(yy) In this Ser-

mon he applied

to that crifis of

the public affairs

this line of Vir-

gil, Nuncanimis

wf>ut, JEnea, nunc

feflore frmo.

(zz) Particularly

the Earl of Mul-
grave, after-

wards Duke of

Bucks, and Dr
Crew, Bifhop of

Durham, who
had both incur-

red the law by

a£ting in the Ec-

elefiaftical Com-
rniffion of King
James II. Bur-

net's Hift. of his

own time, p.

388. Vol. I.

fol. Edit

.

{ddd)On the 24th

of May. Sal-

mon's Chron.

Hift. under this

year.

(«e) It was re-

jected in the

Houfe of Lords,

where the votes

were equal.

Burnet's Hift. of

his own time,

Vol. II. p. 10,

31.

tm) Nichols's

Apparatus ad

Dtfcnfionem Ec-

clefia: Anglic,

t 93* '

!bbh) Burnet's

Preface to his

Eflay toward a

new book of

homilire printed

with hi: fermons

»n l'ever.il occa-

SJt-ne, in 1713.
giro.

' T I L L O T S O N.
refiftance and pafiive obedience (qq). All fuccefslefs plots are obferved to ftrengthen the.

hands of the Crown, and invigorate thofe meafures in the Adminiftration, which it is their

aim to overfet ; fo after the defeat of this plot, that was conducted by the proteftant party,

the Papifls, as was natural, triumphed more boldly, and grew more daring than before.

By this means our Dean being ill at eafe in town, purchafed a houfe at Edmonton (rr),

whither he retired about this time ; and as the Papifts became the prevaling power in the

fucceeding reign, he kept his refidence ftill in this country-houfe till the- Revolution. How-
ever, all the time he continued his preaching, both at Lincoln's-Inn, and St Laurence,

with his ufual freedom, or rather with more zeal and fervency againft Popery. His Dif-

courfe on Tranfubjiantiation (ss), printed towards the end of King Charles the Second's Life,

begun the debate with that doclrine, and led the way into the controverfy with the Papifts,

which was kept up as long as King James II. kept his feat on the Throne •, and in 1635,
the Dean fliewed himfelf warmly in the caufe of the French Refugees [GG], who had fled

into England on the repeal of the Edict of Nantes. In the latter end of this year, he gave
great offence to the famous William Penn, the Quaker, by confirming the reflection that

was then thrown upon him, of being a Jefuit •, but being afterwards convinced that his

fufpicions were groundlefs, he afked that Gentleman's parddn, and at his requeft gave him
all the fatisfaction that he required, in juftice to his character {tt). In 1 687, the Dean loft

his eldeft daughter, and laft furviving of his children (««), and not long after, was himfelf

feized with an apoplectic fit, which, however, went off at this time without any fatal confe-

quences (to). Under thefe impreffions, he wrote a confolatory letter to a friend, then ill

of an incurable cancer (x). In the feafon next year, 1688, he went to Tunbridge wells

for the re-eftablifhment of his health, where he had the honour of converging frequently with

the Princefs Ann of Denmark, and having preached before her againft Popery (y), on the

2d of September, he went immediately to Canterbury, whence he wrote two letters to

Lady Ruffel, declaring his opinion, that the nation was more inclined to his darling fcheme

of a comprehenfion, than it had been. Upon the Revolution, his fhare was one of the

moft diftinguiihed in the national good fortune. As foon as the Prince of Orange had
fettled himfelf at St James's, the Dean was defired to preach before him, on Sunday
January the 6th, being Twelfth Day, and upon the thankfgiving day on the 31ft

of that month, in a Sermon at Lincoln's-Inn, he laboured to prove that deliverance

to be wrought by an immediate divine agency. His Situation, with refpect to the

Court, was fo much improved, that he became a fuccefsful Interceflbr on this change

for others (zz), who had occafion for his kindnefs, and he was fo zealous a friend to King
"William, that he prevailed with the Princefs Ann, much againft her inclination, to refign

her eventual claim to the Crown upon her filler's death (aaa) ; though he muft needs be

fenfible, that it was likely in the iflue to prove, as it actually did, more than a Angle in-

jury to that Princefs. On the 27th of March, 1689, he was appointed Clerk of the Clofet

to his Majefty (bbb), and eafily obtained the Deanery of St Paul's from the King •, who then

communicated to him his intention to promote him to the See of Canterbury, if Dr San-

croft, as he feemed determined, fhould incur a fentence of deprivation (ccc). This the

Dean took pains to avoid, as being very difagreeable to his temper. Notwithftanding the

A£t of Toleration paffed this year (ddd), yet that not fatisfying the Diflenters, their friends

made another attempt for a comprehenfioni which was- laid before the Parliament, under

the title ofA billfor uniting all Proteftant Diflenters. But the Dean obferving the unlike-

lihood of fucceeding in the defign that way (eee), perfuaded the King to take another me-
thod, which was to lay it before the Convocation, to be paffed there (fff). In purfuance

of this advice, a Commiflion was iffued out by the King, on the 13th of September, to

ten Bifhops, and twenty Divines, among whom was our Dean. They opened their Com-
miflion at the Jerufalem-chamber, on the 10th of October following -

3 but fo greatly was

this affair difliked, that fome of thefe Commifiioners declined to aflift at their meetings,

and upon the affembling of the Convocation on the 21ft of the next month, when thofe

members of the lower houfe who were friends to the Dean's defign, put him up for the

place of Prolocutor, he was rejected by a majority of two to one in favour of Dr Jane, Re-

gius Profeffor of Divinity at Oxford, who, upon his prefentation to the upper houfe,

in order to fhew their fixt refolution to oppofe it, concluded his fpeech by way of triumph

with thofe famous words, Nolumus leges Anglic mutari ; and to make this fcheme for carry-

ing that defign the more odious, it was branded with the title of a new Ecclefiaftical Com-

miflion (ggg)- Notwithftanding this fpirit againft any alteration at all, yet on the mifcar-

riage of his new defign, the Dean formed another, of a new book of homilies, to be added

to that already eftablifhed. About the fame time their Majefties having publifhed pro-

clamations againft profane fwearing, fabbath- breaking, lewdnefs and drunkennefs; the

Dean defired Bifhop Burnet to draw, for an effay, homilies on thofe fubjects, promifing to

take a large fhare of the reft of the work on himfelf (hbb). On the 7th of March this year,

he preached before the Queen at Whitehall his remarkable Sermon againft tbe abfolute eternity

of hell torments, which being publifhed foon after, helped to render him more unpopular

to the Clergy than before (Hi). In 1690, being appointed to preach on feveral public oc-

(rr) Beard -

mote's Memoirs,

p. 412. In this

retirement he
published the

Sermons of Dr
Hezekiah Bur-

ton, in 1684.

(tt) See Pcnn'a

article, renuik

(b») She was
wife to James
Chadwick, E%
a Nottiri£ham-

fhire gentleman,

in which county

he had an eftate

of about 30®].
per ann. (he left

him two fons mi
a daughter.

Birch, p. 125.

(aaa) DutcJieft

of Marlbo-
rough's Conduct
p. 22,23, 24.

(bbb) Birch,

p. 139.

(etc) In Auguft
this year, the

Dean had been

appointed by the

Chapter of his

Cathedral to ex-
ercife the archie-

pifcopal jurifdic-

tion of that pro-

vince, upon the

fufpenfion of Dj
Sancroft. Id.

p. 143.

(fff) The
thought of lay-

ing it firft before

the convocation

was probably

taken from
Archbifhop San-

croft, who in hii

fcheme for a

comprehenfion,

had propofed that

method. Wake's
Speech at Dr
Sacheverel's

trial, March 17,

1709-10,

(Hi) He efpoufed

the opinion of

EpifcopiuSj in hi*

Inftitutiones

Theolog. p. 67.
Edit. Amfterd,
1 6 jo. folio.

The point is tho-

roughly difcufied

by Dr Edmnnd
Law, in the note*

upon his tranfla-

tion of Archbi-
fhop King's Latin

Difcourfe con-

cerning the ori*

gin of evil.

[GG] Ht promoted the charity to the French refugees.}

King James having granted briefs for collecting this

nharity, Dr Beveridge, then a Prebendary of Canterbury,

•bjefted to the reading of one of them, as contrary to

the Rubric. For which he was rebuked by the Dean
in this fliort reprimand; Doficr, Doctor, Charity is above ' 59 '

Birch,

Rubrics (59J.
e

'

cafions
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rations before the Houfe of Commons, the Lord Mayor, and the Queen, he performed

(J^
/*"•*•'

each in a ltr.ua intirely devoted to the Court, and the See of Canterbury becoming vacant,

by the deprivation ot Archbifhop Sancroft on the hrlt of February (kkk) the lalt year,
i'l',! ^7l!i, to

though he ltill endeavoured to avoid that dignity, notwithltanding the King's r.-peated Ltd; Ruffel,

importunities for his acceptance of it then, and for feveral months after ( ///J j yet he yielded Jw«, princedla

at length, about the month of October, having obtained a promifc from his Mujcfty to Birch', ,

provide for his wife if flic lhould happen to furvive him, which promifc in a tew days was
p. a0stap.*xi.

(wwm'hw tetter likewife confirmed to him by the Queen (mmm) : who having received a MS. tract from Dr •»' from P . >ia

S^otfob^'s, Frederic Spanbeim, Profeflbr of Divinity at Leydcn, tending to promote the comprehen- .^"'bieT

'

,690. inB.rchI Hon, put it into the Dean's hands, to whom the Profeflbr had likewife fent a Latin letter •fthUIdidy

'lil'' on the fame fubject •, in his anfwer to which, the Dean diiluades this foreigner from inter- fwtea in Lord"

*Uo« of in meddling with the difputes in England, and charges the Dillcnters, as well as the Churchmen, Rutf-''» amdc,

*^ ' with too much ltifthefs upon that point. This letter is dated February 6, 1 690-1 (nun) •,

would bow, i» and upon the King's return from Flanders in April following, the Dean was nominated to
^nB^'ch^"''''"

'bViVedd the Archbilhopric on the 23d of that month. The Conge d'elire was made out on the lit account, &c. P .

fijure'.n Eng . or
" May, and he was elected on the 10th, confirmed on the 28th, and confecrated at Bow- a 3+ t°23 <».

SJ'two^nfti^- Church on the 3 1 It. He was fworn of the Privy-Council on the 4th of June, and on the nth £"0 B^'^0Ui

.t, ^d of July had a reftitution of the temporalities belonging to his See. The Queen likewifc cha/ged aconfi-

nt?hVt1m°e

D

oihi° granted him all the profits of it from the Michaelmas preceding, amounting to upwards of £j"
b

r

le

d

d<:b^
jredecciron, 2500 1. (oco). However, he continued at the Deanery-houfe of St Paul's, till he had built a large Memoirs, P> 39 6!

Stoker? apartment for his wife at Lamb, tn ; he alio repaired the whole palace, altered the windows (m) B j rcri
, p .

and lights of the Archbifhop's lodgings, wainfcotted feveral rooms, and made other im- m°> *4'> ap-

provements, which being finilhed, he removed thither on the 26th of November, 1691 (ppp). (???) MrBeard-

Upon this promotion, he experienced the truth of what he constantly apprehended, and
S^tY'heart'

(«) Before the indeed might eafily be forefeen in the then prefent temper of the nation, fome very fevere fome fay, up0n

jj™he
n

iried

e
cenfures that were thrown out againlt him (qqq) in print. But, when the King, who was j^ o^l^f

et^ucen much interelted in his reputation, ordered fome of the publifhers and difperfers of the papers vancement to

ioTrfumA
8" to be apprehended, he ufed all his power to (top the profecu'tion (rrr) [HH] : and the ^SSSittc

to«t;:thn if was not expired, when he began to write down for his own ufe, fuch reflections as the cUrti Anglican*.

'j^'tir.e ieveral occurrences of his new ltation fuggelted to him. In the beginning of the next year,
Mem> p> 4°^

md with 1692, die Archbiihop having drawn up a circular letter for his Province, in the profecution (»«) Hit Letter

f3r£»." of his project for a comprehenfion, communicated it on the 1 ith of April to eight Bifhops,
*°

ri
*'^°£ Burnet

Uf»bUiin:o who unanimoufly approved the defign (sss). The fame month, he was found to be ex- Birch, P . 266,

eluded the offer of pardon in King James the Second's declaration (lit)* fent over to Eng- z67 '

piurihtio. See
]and previoufly to his fuccefslefs attempt to recover the throne. The fame year he had the {<") This de-

2w^de." fatisfaftion of feeing how highly pleafing his favourite fcheme of an union with the Dif- tSSH^
(.i^Umborch's fenters at home was to the Protectants abroad (uuu). October 27 this year, he preached a bysirjamei

Crtcrorhi°
h

'' thankfgiving Sermon before their Majefties, in which the ardor of his devotion for the SrTf'Zver,
I

Hutory of the King, laid the Preacher open to the fevere lafhes of his enemies [//] ; whofe heat, on the ferew Pam P hiet

teethe utter other hand > betrayed them into fome unwarranted afperfions upon his conduct, with regard tSSent* ££
•sd of Uui year, to the Epifcopal Church of Scotland [KK]. In 1692, he revifed and publifhed four Ser- tied, CrlaiBri.

inuns
flttinli printed

in 1692.

\HH] He endeavoured to flop the fro/coition."] viz. on was a gentle rebuke, if compared with fome others that

his own account: but this having given fome uneafinefs lay there in black and white, pointing to the papers on the r^2 \ Commun'-
to the Lady Ruffel, at whofe inftance this profecution table (62). We have another flory to the fame cffecl, cated by the hte
was begun in defence of her Lord's memory, his Grace told by Dr Sherlock, that, after the Archbiihop's death, Dr Johnfon,

wrote to her Ladyfhip as follows :
' I intreat you to give there was found in his ftudy a bundle of papers, on which Chancellor of

* my very humble fervice to my Lord of Bedford, and was written by his Grace ; Thefe are libels; pray Godfor- y "

* to let his Lordihip know how far I have been concerned give them ; / do (63). We mull not however from hence r(,.\ Sherlock.',
* in this affair. I had notice firft from Mr Attorney- infer, that he fat fo tamely under thefe abufes as to make fermon at the
* General and Mr Sollicitor, and then from ray Lord —

,

no kind of reprifals. On the contrary we are allured, Temple, Dec. 30,
* that feveral perfons, upon the account of publilhing that, in a fermon which is loft, he took occafion to com- l6 94-

' and difperfing feveral libels againft me, were fecured plain of the ufage he had received from the Nonjuring
' in order for profecution : upon which I went to wait party, and to expofe in return the inconfiftency of their

* upon them feverally, and earneftly defired of them own conduct, remarking particularly, that, uponajuft
that no body might be punifhed on my account; that comparifon of their principle of non-rcfillance with their

* this was not the firft time I had experience of this kind aftual non-afliilance to King James II, they had little

* of malice, which, how unpleafant foever to me, I reafon to boaft of their loyalty to him (64). £
4) Birch,

* thought it the wifeft way to negleft, and the bell to [//] A fermon ixhich laid him open to the lajh of hit ' 35

* forgive it. None of them faid any thing to me of my enemies.] In this fermon, taking notice of Lewis XIV's
* Lord Ruftel, nor did it ever enter into my thoughts unprinccly manner of infulting over King William, when

1 (6o> See the " t0 hinder any profecution on his account, &c. (60).' he believed him to have been flain at the Boyne, he adds,

I whole letter in One of thefe pamphlets was a letter, firft fent to the that no mortal man ever had his (houlder fo kindly kiffed (65) Some dif-

I Bu-cb, P . 14?, Archbilhop'3 Lady for him, and alfo a copy to the by a cannon bullet. Apiece of falfe eloquence, which, courfei, p. 58.

Countefs of Derby for the Queen, and then published though not ufual in his Grace's writing, was fevcrcly (66) South'ifcr-
i\?

in print. In this hi: Grace's letter to Lord John Ruffel handled by Dr Hickes (65), and rallied by Dr South as mon >> Vol- III.

mi vd'
W

k.-'"
was reprinted, with feveral animadverfions, fuggefting a peculiar llrain of rhetoric (66). p. 570. edit.

ErweTt'nfe
*

'

*"•
• infincerity, or hii apoftacy, as it is there called, from [KK] Hit conduel -with regard to the epifcopal church of

* 9 '

p. 1^;, et feqq. what he had formerly preached and written (61); and Scotland.] In a letter from Mr Robcit Pearfc, Vict-
or of to the fame purpole, foon after his promotion, while a principal of Edmund-hall in Oxford, dated January 1 1,

which adjudges gentleman v. as v. ith him who came to pay his compli- 1715, and printed in the life of our Archbiihop in

frKDd°"»nd the
ment5 uP°n lt ' a P^kct was brought in, fcalcd, and 1717 (67). We arc told, that there was found in the (67)iap. el c.1,

Editor !f Lord directed to his Grace, upon opening of which there ftudy of Mr Creech of All-Souls College, when his

Sorr.erri pjm- appeared a mafk ir.clofcd, but nothing written. The books were fold by auclion at Oxford, the following
phleu h« pre Archbifhop, without any figns of emotion, threw it memorandum: That whatever flcps were taken, and

ram 'Vf-h*
1 ' carelefsly among his papers on the table; and, on the all that was done for the abolifhing of Epifcopacy and

wood Liwujn
"
gent'eman 's exprefling great furprize and indignation fubvcrfion of the Church of Scotland, was done by the

lu>; at the itiVont, his Grace only fouled, andfaid, that this connivance, advice, and approbation of Dr Tillotfon.

. Thh
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fwww) The
words are, whom
thy holy and

righteous Pro-

vidence permit-

ed under i co-

lour of law and

juftice, to be

unjuftly "cut off

the land of the

living. Birch

found a copy in

fhort-hand in the

Archbifliop's

common-place
book.

(xxz) See the

Preface to that

book.

(bbbb) Burnet in

his Funeral Ser-

mon, p. 331.
(cctc) Idem, in

Hi'ft. of his own
time, Vol. II.

p. 134. folio

Edition.

'Scions preached many years before, on the Divinity and Incarnation of Chrijl [ZX], with

a view of clearing himfelf from the charge of Socinianifm, which he managed fo impolitickly,

as ferved to aggravate the charge [MM}. This undeferved malice of his oppofers, joined to

the defection of his friends, who now began to look more cooly upon him than before, made
fo deep an impreffion upon the fenfibility of his temper, as funk him into a degree of melan-

choly [7V7V]. In 1694, he publifhed fix Sermons upon the advantage of an early piety \

and towards the end of June this year, he drew up a prayer of interceffion for Lady RufTel,

then afflicted with the lofs of her eye-fight, wherein the execution of Lord RufTel is figni-

fied to be unjufl {www). After this, he afTembled another meeting of feveral of the Bifhops

at Lambeth, who concurred with him in many regulations concerning the Church. Thefe
he at firft defigned to inforce by his own authority in conjunction with thofe Biihops j but

upon more mature conlideration, he thought it better, upon the fuggeftion of Dr Burnet, they

mould appear under that of their Majefties in the form of royal injunclions, to which purpofe

he made a draught then in a letter intended to be figned by their Majefties, and communi-
cated them to the Biihops Stillingfleet and Burnet for their correction and approbation {xxx).

This being done in the King's abfence, he laid them before the Queen, by whom the exe-

cution was deferred to the King's return from Flanders (yyy). In the interim, he revifed

and altered in feveral places, Bifhop Burnet's Expo/ition of the 'Thirty-nine Articles of the

Church of England, which had been undertaken by that Prelate, at the rec^ieft of the

Queen, with the concurrence of the Archbifhop (zzz), who in a letter, dated October 23,
to the Author on this occafion, declared himfelf unfatisfied with the account given therein

of Athanafius's Creed, and wifhed it might be expunged out of the Liturgy {aaaa). He
did not long furvive the writing of this letter, for on Sunday the 18th of November
following, he was feized the fecond time with an apoplectic diforder, in the Chapel at

Whitehall. The fit coming on flowly, he bore it fo well as not to interrupt the fervice
j

but it feemed to be fatal, and foon turned to a dead palfy, which deprived him, in a great

meafure, of the ufe of his fpeech ; but his underftanding was ftill clear {bbbb) : he conti-

nued ferene and calm, and in broken words faid to this effect, that he thanked God he was
quiet within, and had nothing then to do but to wait the will of Heaven {cccc). The two laft

nights of his illnefs, he was attended by his friend, Mr Robert Nelfon, in whofe arms he

of England.

'yyy ) Which not
being till the

9th of MovQmbv
a total flop wa*'
put te them by
the death of the
Archbi/hop not
many days after,

{aaaa) His worij
are, The account
given of Atha-
nafius's Creed
feems to me in

no wife fatisfac-

tory ; I wifli we
were well rid of
it„ Birch, p. 32

j

(

(68) Rennet's

hift. of England,

Vol. III. p. 555,
572, 575 5

*ni
Burnet's hiftory

of his own time,

Vol. II. p. 23.

(69) Birch,

p. 280 to 286,

from an original

letter and other

papers of his

Grace in lhort-

hand.

(70) In Samuel

Johnfon's article

(71)A noted So-

cinian.ButBifhop

Burnet tells us,

that his princi-

ples were really

thofe of Arius.

Hift. of his own
time, Vol. II.

p. 211.

(72) It is enti-

tled, Confedera-

tions on the ex-

plications of the

doctrine of the

Trinity, 1694.

(73) Entitled,

A Vindication of

Archbifhop Til-

lotfon's fourfer-

mons, and the

Bifhop of Wor-
cefter's fermon

on the rnyfteries

of the Chriftian

Faith, 4.10,1695,

according to the

Printer's jera.

{74)innotc( 3 3).

This I had from Johnfon, who was certain of it, and

knew the whole matter when I was in the North. In

anfwer to this Dr Birch obferves, that, as the Epifcopal

party, after the Revolution, ftill continued to adhere

to King James, it was not poffible for King William

to preferve Epifcopacy, which was abolilhed by an

adt of the Scots parliament on July 22, 1689 (68),

but fo as that the Epifcopalians mould fubmit to the

Prefbyterian form of church-government then [in 1693]
eftabliftied, viz. by Prefbyteries, Provincial Synods, and

a General Affembly : and after this, though it appears

that his Grace was fometimes confulted with regard to

the terms of a comprehenfion between the Epifcopal and
Prefbyterian minifters, yet he endeavoured to moderate

the terms infilled on by the latter (69). In reality there

feems to be no more in this charge, but that he ufed no
means either to preferve or reftore Epifcopacy, to which

the King in this affair fhewed no inclination. And this

is all that ought to be underftood by the memorandum

here cited. For it has been already obferved (70),

that the Author of this cenfure, Mr Johnfon, was a molt

inveterate enemy to the Archbifhop, whofe friendfhip

to him was at the fame time equally inextinguifhable.

[LL] His fermons on the Incarnation and Divinity of

Chrift.~\ He fent a copy (one of the firft) from the prefs

to Mr Firmin (71), who publifhed an anfwer to them,

and gave it himfelf to his Grace (72), who, having read

it over, faid to him, My Lord of Sarum jball bumble

you. Mr John Williams wrote a rejoinder (73) to Mr
Firmin's piece, and to it is fubjoined a letter to the

Author from Dr Burnet, Bifhop of Sarura,' in .which he
fpeaks with great contempt and feverity of the late pieces

publifhed in England in defence of the Unitarian prin-

ciples.

[MM] He increafed the load of'that charge.~\ This may
be feen in a piece already cited (74), entitled, The charge

af Socinianifm againft Dr Tillotfon confidered, &c. Edin-

burgh, 1695, 4to, which the Author declares to be

written before the Arclvbifhop's death. But it is worth

while to fee what Mr Jortin lays of this and other af-

perfions of the Archbifhop on this account. ' Tillotfon,
4 fays that fmart Writer, publifhed thefe fermons on the

* Divinity of Chrift, to vindicate himfelf from the
' charge of Socinianifm, that is, from an accufation
' entirely groundlefs. I have been told that Crellius,

' a Socinian, (and a defcendant from the more celebrated

* Crellius) who ufed, when he came over hither, to vifit

f. the Archbifhop and converfe with him, juftified him
4 on this head, and declared, that Tillotfon had often
4 difputed with him in a friendly way upon the fubjecT:
4 of the Trinity, and that he was the beft reafoner,
4 and had the moft to fay for himfelf, of any adverfary
4 he had ever encountered.

4 But then Tillotfon had made fome conceflions con-
4 cerning the Socinians, which never were nor ever will
4 be forgiven him (75), and hath broken an ancient and
4 fundamental rule of theological controverfy, allow not
4 an adverfary to have either co?nmon fenfe or common ho-
' nefy (76).'

[NN] He grew melancholy.] In a letter to Lady RufTel,

dated October 19, 1693, he writes thus: ' The Kino-'s
' return is now only hindered by contrary winds ; pray
' God to fend him fafe to us, and to direct him what
' to do when he is come. I was never fo much at my
4 wit's end concerning the public. God only can
4 bring us out of 'the labyrinth we are in, and I trafi
4 he will. Never, fince I knew the world, had I fo
* much reafon to value my friends. In the condition
4 I now am, I can have no new ones; or, if I could,,
4 I can have no afturance that they are fo. I could not
* at a diftance believe the upper end of the world was
4 fo hollow as I find it. I except a very few, of whom
4 I can believe no ill, till I plainly fee it (77).' Agree-
ably to this Bifhop Burnet tells us, that, as his Grace
did not enter into any clofe correfpondence, or the con-
certing meafuxes with the minilby, but lived much ab-
ftracted from them, they likewife (as well as the clergy)
endeavoured to deprefs him all they could. This made
a confiderable impreffion upon him, and he grew very
uneafy in his great poll (78). We find this dejection
ftill encreafed ; for, in the preface to his fermons upon
the advantage of an early piety, publifhed the next year,
1 694, he expreffes his hope that he fhould be releaied
for the remainder of his life from the irkfome and un-
pleafant talk ofcontroverfy and wrangling about religion,
and his rcfolution of turning his thoughts to fomethino-
more agreeable to his temper, being fenfible how faft

the infirmities of age were coming upon him. I knew
very well, continues he, before 1 entered upon this great
and weighty charge, my own manifold defefts, atid how un-
equal my beft abilities were to the due dijcharge of it. But
I did not feel this fo Jenfibly as I now do every day more
and more.'

(75) viz. in thii
paffage, begin-
ning, And yet
to do right to
the writers on
that fide—and
ending, they
want a good
caufe, which if"

they had, they-

have reafon, arid

wit, and temper
enough to defend
it.

(76) Birch, in

Appendix,

No. III. p. 426,

427.

(T7) W. P- *»?•

f?8) Burnet's
hift. of his owt
time, Vol, II.

p. 111.

expired 1
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(jjji a . expii «i the fifth diy of it, Thurfday November 32, i6i)$(dddd), in the fixty fifth year

of] ), Hi-, deadi was univcrially lamented, and his funeral was attended by a M»t*»
numerous train of coaches, filled with perlons of rank and condition, who alliltcd at thai

,',.|",',".sr'p!.''"

Mv i

fblemnity from Lambeth to the Church ol Si Laurence Jewry, where his corpie was interred '
>

inni"r. »'

on the ^oth of that month, and a neat monument, with his bull, afterwards creeled to his eonJeqoentlywai

low [00]. His Funeral Sermon was preached by Bifhop Burnet, in new two momhi

he was interrupted by a Ihort llow of lighs and tears, which, we are told, ItbUdeS/rhli

monu-
arc

memory by his widow
the courie whereof

forced their way, as was vilible to the audience, who accompanied it with a general groan. f uft b« obfemed

1 he Sermon, however, being published foon after, was animadverted on by Dr 1 Iick.es, wor
"

jg^i,

which being anfwered by the Bilhop, a rejoinder was foon after wrote by the Doctor, but /«*uani.

never printed. In reality, Archbiihop 1'illotfon's character may be nulled to poflcrity rant, which

upon the facts related of him, and the tellimony of his own writings, both private and »•»«• bf°?dei
"

public. His charity and generofity, with the expence of coming into the See, and the fourth year of hii

repairs and improvements of his palace, had fo cxhaulted his fortune, that if his firft fruits 2 ic >
h{i

<
a eed

had not been forgiven, his debts could not have been paid. He left nothing to his family thatwefe'e

but the copy of his Pofthumous Sermons, which was afterwards fold for twenty-five hundred frequently (th©|

guineas. The King therefore, according to his promife, granted to his widow on the 2d accurately) "fed,

of May, 1695, an annuity of 400 1. for her life, which, upon fome unforefeen lolTes fuffered jn m- numema

by her afterwards, he augmented with another annuity on the 8th of Auguft, 1698, of

m MrNd< 200 1. more ^)- They were both continued till her death, on the 20th of January, 1301-2 ;

fein. iH\
d
\a4

anu< ms Majefty was fo foliicitous for the regular payment of her penfion, without any

Dr win. shti- deduction, that he always called for the money quarterly, and fent it to her himfelf (ffff). (ffffi Bireh'i

j^''rp!
wlc

' Such are the teilimonies given of his refpect to the memory of our Archbifhop by that Prince, J^ £.345,3^6.

who attributed his fafety on the throne, in a great meafure, to this moft loyal fubject \ Edit. 1753.

and he has been thought of fuch importance to the nation, and fo great an honour to it,

that his character is become defervedly the fubject of General Hiftory, to which, added to

the difplay of it in his Funeral Sermon by Bifhop Burnet, we refer the reader. But we
mull not conclude without giving him a fketch of the Archbifhop's perfon, as follows : His

countenance was fair and very amiable, his face round, his eyes vivid, and his air and afpect

quick and ingenuous, his hair brown and bufhy : he was moderately tall •, very flender and

thin in his youth \ his confiitution tender and frail to outward appearance. Fie became

corpulent, when grown in age, which encreafed more and more as long as he lived, but

yet was neither a burden to himfelf, nor in the leaft unfeemly to others. This is the picture

it is fir
°f ms F*rfon, as drawn by his Pupil Mr Beardmore (gggg), who very appofitely to that ism) Memoir.,

fiom oar imen- connexion, has fet his Tutor's character in the moft affecting light, by propofing the

tte hlt^aXlt. pattern of his temper and life to his own imitation, as that which, next to that of his Saviour
.1 thole and his blefied Apoltles, he hoped would moft fen iibly affect him. ' Let me, fays he,

,iLZ(i*£>-
' imitate his great wifdom, his blamelefs and unfpotted life ; his humility, his meeknefs,

pen-, r to de- « his fweetnefs of temper, his obligingnefs, and readinefs to do good, his excellent preach-

mCTitVthe
' ' nS *~° far as * am a^e "» ms conftancy to good principles, his moderation and candour ;

excellently « his loofenefs from the love of the world and earthly riches ; his unwearied diligence in

Ncrfiont "p^
it

' preaching, and that from fuch principles, by fuch rules, and to fuch ends, as he did {bhbh).' (Bbbb)ibii. 414.

m thefe Ser- At the fame time, this moft affectionately grateful Pupil did not believe his Tutor to be

h deferra abfolutely perfect ; on the contrary, he exprefsly intimates, that he had his faults and
coUr no- blemifhes. The Readers therefore may juftly expect our mentioning fome, at leaft, ofthele.

that'd.fcou'rfe'on The blemifh which Hands foremoft in the Archbifhop's frame, was his obftinate attach-
the 5 th of s-ov. ment to the comprehenfion. In labouring which, though others were equally, and perhaps

DhferJe* "hit' Biftiop Burnet more concerned, yet the odium of that exploded project, is generally thrown
•*** upon him. Indeed the excefs of his complaifance for the Prefbyterians (««)> apparently had its ('"') MrBeard-

E«r!!rd

r

D?jby
r

root in his education among them, whence his natural tendernefs fucked in an inbred fellow- u^Thii^pinion,
(mentioned m feeling of all their complaints. Add to this what has been before obferved, that he had a th:>t thc Arth-

R-xirlc [El of °
,. ,

r
. , 1 • 1 ,1 j n. 1 bi/hop had

tbit Coafpin. very extraordinary talent at conceived, or extempore prayers, which mult needs llrengthen ftnhid ^ little

lot-. Amcie) hj s inclination to their way of worfhip ; however it had this good effect, that after his with the fknhea

hinh. Aodlhe^ own converfion, he converted more Diffenters, whether Prefbyterians, Independents, or th^'into'the
8

omed
. Anabaptifts, to the eftablifhed Church, than any other Divine of his time, befides his pre- ci'""h -

m«»««

of the hiftory'o'i' fcrving others, efpecially non-conforming Minifters, from being troublefome to the Church,
p

'
4° "

•T'nVho'
bringing them to fome temper and moderation : for the reft, he was fenfible of their per-

1 m i'6o°7, verfenefs, and has frequently rebuked their hypocrify, and confuted their peculiar tenets.
'Pre. The fame prejudice of education gave him an antipathy to Popery, which coming upon

* ^d to tin' the tendernefs of his nature, rendered him too apt to be affrighted with any fhadow of that

Ste" DrBlich
doctrine > whence he was fometimes betrayed even into ridiculous cenfures that way [PP].

t- 379. This feems to be the greateft blemifli in his Sermons (kkkk) ; the ftile of which has

been

[00] A monument in tbe church of St Laurence, Jezury.] [PP] Betrayed into riAicuUui crnfurci that way.] One
The town of Halil.it likcwifc, out of regard to a man, of thefe is mentioned by Mr Jortin. It is a paflagc in

(7a) We fee here who did fo much honour to their parilh, put up this the 140th fcrmon, Vol. 111. of nil works, where he
thn word «tant infeription in letters of gold in the church there: has thefe words : « I know not what fome men may

MMMtlcY'"' J" ,IAVSES TlLLOTJOK, Arcbitffifttfm Cantuarienfi,, ' find in thcmfclvcs ; but I mull freely acknowledge,

lenfe.TiI'.^he
nalut ^crwer^''e '

r<nalu ' Halbfaxim tertio Odobrii, 1630, ' th.it 1 could never yet attain to that bold and hardy

Ijth j uofkii d"!"1*' Lambttbitc 22 Nwcmbni A. D. 1694, atatii ' degree of faith, as to believe any thing for this rcafon,

•»«• 65 (-<;)• < becaufe it was impoflible.—bo that I am very far from
VOL. VI. No. 330. +1 z . being
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[tnmmm) It was
this meeknefs of

his temper that

threw him into

the hands of Bi-

ihop Burnet, a

connexion which
ferved to encreafe

the number and

animofity of his

enemies.

(»»»n) Dr Te-
nifon.

TILLOTSON. TINDALE.
been fele<5ted as a pattern to our politeft Writers (////.) And as a Preacher, he is univcrfally

allowed to carry the firft prize. In which character it has been well obferved, that his

moll diftinguifhing excellence lay in teaching fo, as at once both to enable and incline men
to teach themfelves. And in this he followed the natural complexion of his temper, which

was fweetly gentle and tender ; but on that very account, not fo well adapted for public bufi-

nefs [mmmm), as the more hardy conftitution, the Socratifm [i^JJ and Stoirifm, of his Suc-

ceffors {nnnri)-, who for this reafon, is faid to have been more agreeable to King William {oooo).

(Ml) A Critic

upon them i»

collected from
feveral Author*
by Dr Birch, p,

335 t0 P>343-

(tooo) Gen. Hift.

ef England com-
pared with Til-

lotfon's Life by

Birch, p. 34J,

(80) Sir Tho-
mas's words are,

Methinks there

be not impoffibi-

lities enough in

religion for an

active faith. I

can anfwer, all

the objections of

Satan and my re-

bellious reafon

with that odd re-

folution of Ter-
tullian, Certum

tfl quia irnpojjibile

(81) Birch, in

Appendix,

No. Ill, p. 432,

' being of his mind, that wanted not only difficulties,

* but even impoflibilities, in the Chriftian religion, to

' exercife his faith upon.' Theperfon, fays Mr Jortin,

whom Tillotfon had in view, was the Author of Religio

Medici. But by impoflibilities Sir Thomas Brown, as well

as Tertullian, meant feeming not real impoflibilities (80),

arid what he fays fliould be looked on as a verbum ardens,

a rhetorical flourifh, and a trial of fkill with Tertullian,

Our Critic proceeds to cite Sir Thomas Brown's words,

and then makes this candid and juft remark : ' Tillot-

' fon, judging that the Papills would make an ill ufe

« of this, and fuch paflages as this in Proteftant writers,

' was willing to pafs a gentle animadveriion upon it.'

Afterwards, to evince the propriety of that animadver-

fion, it is obferved, that Sir Kenelm Digby, a Roman
catholic, who criticifes feveral things in the Religio

Medici, yet gives his loud approbation to thefe pious

failles : / am extremely fleafed 'with him when he faith,

there are not impofjibilities enough in religion for an aftl-ue

faith, &c. Extremely pleafed, continues our Critic,

without queftion, and full of hopes, that this young
Author might at laft unreafon himfelf into implicit belief,

and go over to a church which would feed his hungry

faith with a fufficient quantity of impoiubilities.

Tendimus in Latium.

Among many things which may be mentioned in.

favour of Tillotfon this fhould not be forgotten, that,

of thofe who have paffed their judgments upon him,

there never was a fon of abfurdity that did not diflike,

or Tafenfible Reader who did not approve, his writings (81).

\£>J>\ Socratifm he <wanted.~\ If a perfon, fays thfr

laft mentioned writer, were to ofFer himfelf a candidate

for honeft reputation, what could he wiih and hope more
than to (bare Tillotfon's fate, and to find the fame Cen-
furers and the fame Defenders ? . Yet it has been faid

of this great and good man, that his fpirits were in

fome degree broken, and his health impaired, by the

infolence and calumnies of petulant adverfaries. If it

be true, it is a melancholy inftance of human infirmity,

-

and a proof that a little Stoicifm and Socratifm is a defira-

ble pofieffion. To forgive enemies, though difficult to

many, was eafy to him, affiled as he was by good-
nature and by religion ; but to defpife their attacks,

was a talk rather too hard for his gentle temper and
fenfibility; fo that in this refpeft, and under thefe dis-

advantages, he was not a match for men who could

neither blufh nor feel. ' A man's good name, fays
* he (82), is a tender thing, and a wound there finks
' deep into the fpirit even of a wife and good man

;

< and the more innocent any one is in this kind, the
* more fenfible he is of this hard ufage ; becauie he
* never treats others fo, nor is he confcious to himfelf
' that he hath deferved it.' Every thing, continues

this ingenious author, they fay, hath two handles.

When Socrates was under fentence of death, Xantippt

took on bitterly, and, refufing comfort, cried, ' O my
' hufband, what grieves me moll is, that thefe wicked
' Judges mould treat an Innocent man thus, and con-
' demn thee unjuftly and for nothing at all.' ' Wife,
* faid he, why fhould that grieve thee ? Hadft thou
* rather then that they had condemned me juftly (83)

?'

(82) In Vol. It
Sermon XLJL

(83) Bircb, $,
433-

(a) J.
Foxe's

Acts and Monu-
ments, Edit.

1610, Vol. II.

p. 98 1. and Ed-

ward Halle, in

Henry VIII. fol.

ft) J. Foxe, as

above, and Edw.
Halle.

(?) Canonicus
Secundaj ClafTis.

VideWood. Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. Lib. II.

p. 249. & Ath.
Vol. I. col. 4a.

where he que-

flions this fact.

fb) Enchiridion

jvlilitif Chriftia-

1?.

TINDALE, or TYNDALE [William], otherwife furnamed Hitchins, the firft

Publifher of the Holy Scriptures in Englim, was born about the borders of Wales (a); in

what county is not mentioned •, but the family feems to have fprung from Robert Tindall,

of Tanfover in the county of Northampton, who was living the 16th of Edward I. and
defcended from Adam de Tindale, Baron of Langley in South-Tindale in Northumber-
land {b). He was brought up from a child in grammar, logic, and philofophy in Oxford, (t) Mr jekytr*

particularly for the moft part in St Mary Magdalen's-Hall [A]; where having imbibed the Genealo6ies

M

**

doctrine of Luther, he privately inftrucled in it fome of the junior Fellows of Magdalen-
College, and other Scholars. His behaviour, at the fame time, was fuch, as made him
be looked upon as a man of a moll virtuous difpofition, and unfpotted life (c). So that,

on account of his merit (d), he was admitted a Canon of the College newly founded by (J) ob egregiw

Cardinal Wolfey (<?), now better known by the name of Chrift's-Church. But, for efpouling cifTanneriBib-

too openly Luther's opinions, being obliged to quit it [2?], he retired to Cambridge, liotheca.fubvoce-

where he diligently applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Holy Scriptures, and Divinity, and
H"cb""',

took a degree (f) : having taken his degrees before at Oxford [C]. After a convenient ftay at (f) Tanner, ut*

Cambridge, he went and lived, at Little Sodbury in Glouceflerfhire,with SirJohnWelch, Knt. fupra *

who had a good refpedr. and efteem for him ; and was Tutor to Sir John's children (g). More- (g) ibid, and

over, to be as ufeful as poflible, and to plant true Chriftianity in that neighbourhood, he fre-
Foxe

'
a' ak<wfJ'

quently preached in and about Briftol. And, in order to give the Knight and his Lady good '

impreffions of Religion, and to confirm them in the truth, he put into their hands Erafmus's

Manual of a Chriftian Soldier (&), tranflated by him into Englifh. The refort of many Ab-
bots, and dignified Clergymen, at Sir John's plentiful table, gave our Author an opportunity ta

[J] For the tnofl part in St Mary Magdalen's-Hall'.]

His picture is preferved in the Library of this Hall,

with the following infeription, * Refert

hfec Tabella (quod folum potuit ars) Gulielmi Tindal

effigiem, hujus olim Aulre alumni fimul & ornamenti,

qui port felices purioris Theologian primitias hie depo-

fitas, • Antwerpia; in Novo Teltamento, nee non Penta-

ceucho in vernaculam transfeiendo operam navavit,

Anglis fuis eo ufque falutiferam, ut inde non immerito

Anglise Apollolus audierat. Wilfordia; prope Bruxellas

(i) Hift. bf die martyrio coronatus an. 1536. Vir, fi vel adverfaiio

Englifh TTanfla- (Procuratori nempe Imperatoris generali) credamus,

perdoctus, pius, & bonus.' Mr Lewis tells us, that the

Picture is but ill done (\\.'

[/>] But for efpoufrng too openly Luther's opinions, being

Miged to tjuit it.] So Bilhop Tanner informs us, in

thefe word:. : « Poftquam autem compertum fuiiTet Gu-

tirms of' xhe R
Me, Zvv, p. 7 3

(2) Tanner, ubj

iupra. A.Wood,
Hift. & Antiq.

Univ. Lib. H,

p. 249.

' lielmum Lutherani dogmatis fautorem elTe ftrenuum,
« collegio ejefius eft.' i. e. But when it came to be

known that he was a ftrenuous favorer and encourager

of Luther's doctrine, he was expelled the college.

—

And to the fame purpofe fays A. Wood :
—

' Verum
Lutheri dogmata fequutus, inde amotus eft (?).'

[C] Having taken his degrees before at Oxford?^ So I

infer from thefe words of J. Foxe (3). ' Thus he in (3) p, 0,81

' the Univt-rfitie of Oxford increafing more and more in

' learning, and proceeding in Degrees of the Schooles'—
—But A. Wood fays, ' Whether he took a Degree,
' either by the name of Tyndale or Hitchins, it doth
' not appear in the Regifters' (4) of the Univerfity. . .

.

However this is no evidence to the contrary: For his

name might have been omitted through negligence, or

deftgn.

converfc,

(4) Ath.
above.
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(<) |. Fc,re, ut

abjve, p. ySi,

H.

converfe, and often to difpute, with them upon the mod important points of Religion
;

and he appealed to the Scriptures, to confute their errors, and eftablfth his opinions
[
/)]

;

a method Dot much then pftt&ifed among the rigid Catholics. His frequent victories over

them [E], Caufed them to look upon him with an evil eye, revile him, count him no better

than a heretic [F], and endeavour to have him punifhed as fuch. Accordingly, they pre-

ferred articles againlt him to the Chancellor of the Diocefe, before whom he appeared, and

was feverely reprimanded and threatened, but no further proceeded againlt, at prefent.

However, oblerving that he could no longer (lay in the country with any quiet and com-

fort, and that his 1'atron, Sir John Welch, could not protect him without bringing him-

felf into great dangers and difficulties, they mutually parted by common confcnt(r'). Mr
Tindale thereupon came to London, and preached for lbme time in the Church of St Dun- ^
Iran's in the Weft. At length, having conceived a great opinion of i >r Cuthbert Tonftall,

promoted to the Bifhopric of London in 1522 •, on account of the great commendations

given him by the much admired Erafmus, he imagined that he would be a happy man,

if he could but be admitted into his iervice, as one of his Chaplains. For that puipofe, he

applied to Sir Henry Guildeford [G], Mafter of the Horfe, and Controller, to King

Henry VIII. who was a great Patron of learned men, a particular friend to Lrafmus, and

an acquaintance of Sir John Welch's : And nted to him an Oration of liberates,

which ho had tranflated from the Greek ; an undoubted proof of our Author's being un-

commonly learned, fince Greek at that time was a language understood by very few here in

Fngland. Sir Henry readily complying with Mr Tindale's requeft, not only recommended

him to the Bifhop of London, but advifed him to write an Epiftle to his Lordfhip, and

carry it himfelf. This he did, and delivered the Epiftle to an old acquaintance of his, a

fervant of the Bifhop. But the Bifhop's anlwer was, ' That his houfe was full •, he had
* more than he could well provide for •, and therefore advifed our Author to feek out in

* London, where, he laid, he could not well mifs of employment (£).' Not being able to MFoxe.p.gSz.

obtain any, he was fupported by Mr Humfrey Monmouth, Alderman of London [//], a

favourer of Luther's opinions •, who took him into his houfe for half a year, where he (/) Eating only

behaved in the moft l'ober and temperate manner (I), ftudying night and day. Flis ho,h* meat
>

thoughts were then bent upon translating the New Teftament into Englifh, as the only Je", Tnd w*ar~-

means to root out Popery, and eftablifh the true Doctrine of Jefus Chrift [J], But being ins "° linn <:n -

fenfiblc
J< Fox:' p

-
9°9 '

( S ) See
J.

Fox.,

p. 981.

(«).]• Foxe,

p. 981.

(?) 1>

[D] And it oppealed to the Scriptures, to confute their

trrors, and eftahiijh bis opinions.] As he was learned,

and well acquainted with the Old and New Teftament,

he fcrupled not to (hew unto them limply and plainly

his judgment in moft points, as he thought: and when
they at any time varied from him in opinion and judg-

ment, he would lay plainly before them the open and
manifelt places of the Scriptures, to confute their errors,

and confirm his fayings. And thus they continued for

a while, reafoning and contending together, till at length

his opponents grew weary, and not being able to anfwer

or convince him, bore a fecret grudge in their hearts

againft him (5). He complains, in his Prologue to the

firft book of Mofes, of their ill ufage towards him ;

ieftifying that he fuffered much in that country by a fort

of unlearned Priefts : being full rude and ignorant (fayth

he) God knoweth; which have feen no more Latin than

that only which they read in their Portefles and MifTals,

which yet many of them can fcarcely read.

[£] His frequent •viclories over them.] In one of his

Difputes, he pre/Ted his antagonist fo hard, that the

latter burft out in thefe words : We were better to be
« without God's Laws than the Pope's.' But Tindale

zealoufly and warmly replied, • I defy the Pope and all

' his Laws: adding, that if God fparcd him life, e'er

* many years, he would caufe a boy that driveth the

« plough to know more of the Scripture, than he [his

• antagonilt] did (6).'

\F] Count him no better than a heretic] He was fo

much fuperior, and too ftrong for them in all Difputes,

that they called him a heretic in Sophillry, a heretic in

Logic, a heretic in Divinity. And told him, that he

mightily depended upon the Gentlemen in that coun-

try ; bm, notwithftanding, he mould fhortly be other-

wife deal: withal. He replied, that he was contented

they mould bring him to any country in all England,

giving him Ten pounds a year to live with, and bind-

ing him to no more than to teach children and preach (7).

[C] Sir Hernry Guildeford.] This noble perfon was
an acquaintance of the celebrated Erafmus, and his

•rcat favorite, as appears from fcvcral letters of Erafmus
to him. He was descended from a very ancient family,

famous for confidcrablc fervices to the public. In his

younger yean he went into Spain, and engaged himfelf

in die fervice of Ferdinand and Ifabe'ila in their wars
againft the Moors, where he behaved with that exem-
plary refolution, that upon the reduction of Granada,
the abovenientkmed Prince added to his paternal coat,

2

an augmentation of a pomegranate flipped upon a

canton, which were the arms of that regained Province,

and likewifc dignified him with the order of Knighthood.
Upon the reputation of his martial abilities, he was fent

with the fleet againft the French, under the command
of Sir Charles Brandon. He carried the royal ftandard

at the fiege of Teroucnne; and atTournay was created

a Banneret. In the ;th of Henry VIII. he was confti-

tuted Mafter of the Horfe for life, and had an annuity

of 50 1. during the like term for executing the office of
Efquire of the King's body. In the 14th he was ap-

pointed to attend on the Emperor at his coming hither.

He was one of the Knights who in parliament fubferibed

the letter to the Pope. The 24th of April, 1526, he
was elected a Knight of the Garter, and inftallsrl on
St George's feaft following. He died in June 1 C3 1, be-

ing about forty years old : Though he was twice mar-
ried, he left no ifl'ue (8).

[H] Mr Humfrey Monmouth, Alderman oj'London.] He
was a Draper ; a man of good wealth, and great charity.

In 1535, he was knighted, being one of the Sheriffs of

London : and dying about the year 1 537 was buried in

the church-yard of All-hallows, Barking (q).

[/] And cftablijb the true Doflrine of Jefus Chrift.]

He thought no way more conducive thereto, than if the

Scriptures were tranflated into the Vulgar Tongue, that

the poor people might alfo read and fee the pure and
plain word of God. For, firft, reflecting with himfelf,

he perceived by experience, that it was not poflible to

eftablifh the laity in any truth, except the Scripture were
fo plainly laid before tbeir eyes in their mother tongue,

that they might fee the procefs, order, and meaning of
the text. For elfe whatfocver truth fhould be taught

them, thefe enemies of the Truth would quench it

again; either with apparent rcafons of fophiltry, and
Traditions of their own making, no way founded in Scrip-

ture ; or elfe, juggling with the text, expound it in fuch

a fenfe, that it would be impofTible to perceive the right

procefs, order, and meaning of any particular paflage.

Again, he well perceived and confidercd, that the only

or chief caufe of all Milchief in the Church, was, ' That
' the Scriptures of God were hidden from the people's

* eyes. For, fo long the abominable doings and idola-

' tries maintained by the Pharifr.ical [l'opil'i] clergy,

' could not be efpied ; and therefore all their labour was,
* with might and main to keep it down : fo that cither
' it fhould not be read at all, or if it were, they would
* darken the right fenfe with the mill of their fophiftry,

' and

(8) Regifter of

the Garter, pub-
li/hcd by John
Anrtis, Efq;

(9) Stow's Sur-
vey, with

Strype'j Addi-
tions, book II.

p. 33. and book
V. p. 131.
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(m) ]- Tote, p.

909, 9821 983.

J, Lewis.

(n) This poor

man was after-

wards burned in

Portugal. Sir

Thomas More's

Englifli Works,

p. 451.
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fenfible he could not fafely do it in England, he refolved to go abroad into Germany, as a
place of greater fecurity, and more liberty. This he was enabled to do by the afliftance of
Mr Monmouth, and other well-difpofed perfons ; who gave him an annuity of ten pounds
a year (m), then a fufficient maintenance for a fingle man, and which would go as far as a
hundred pounds a year now. At his firft leaving England, he went as far as Saxony,
where he conferred with Luther, and other learned men in thofe parts. Then he came back
into the Netherlands, and fettled at Antwerp, where was then a very confiderable Factory

of Englifh Merchants, many of which were zealous profeffbrs of Luther's doctrine. Here
he immediately fet himfelf about his favorite work, the Englifh Tranflation of the New
Teftament, in which he had the afliftance of the learned John Fry, and a Frier named
William Roye (»), who wrote for him, and helped him to compare the texts together (0).

It was printed in 1526, in octavo, without a name [K] : and Mr Tindale added at the

end

(0) Preface to th«

Parable of the

wicked Mam-
mon.

(10) J.
Foxe, a

little altered in

the ftyle, p. 982.

(11) Edward
Halle's Chroni-

cle, under King
Henry VIII.

fol. 227.

(12) Fuller's

Abel redivivus,

f>.
128.

A. Wood fays,

it was finiflied in

1527. Ath.

Vol. I. col. 42.

(13) See Cata-

logue of his

Books, No. j 152,

and his Hiftory

of Printing,

*• 490.

* and fo entangle thofe who rebuked or defpifed their

* abominations, with arguments of Philofophy, and
' with worldly fimilitudes, and apparent reafons of na-

' tural wifdom : Alfo, by wrefting the Scripture to their

* own purpofe, contrarie to the procefs, order, and
* meaning of the text, would fo delude them in defennt-
1 ing upon it with allegories, and amaze them, ex-
* pounding it in many fenfes laid before the unlearned
* laie people, that though thou felt in thy heart, and
' wert fure that all were falfe that they faid, yet couldft

* not thou folve their fubtile riddles ( 1 o).' Ed. Halle,

our Author's contemporary, gives much the fame account

of his defign- '. Luther, fays he, fettyng foorth cer-

* taine workes againft the Bylhop of Rome, Tyndale
* occafioned by them to fearche the Scriptures whether
* Luther fayd the trueth or no, did therby not onely
' himfelfe attaine the knowlege of the ufurped autho-
* ritie of the Bylhop of Rome, and his fuperfticious and
« damnable dodlrynes that he had taught and publifhed

« through all Chriftendome, but alfo lamentyng the

' ignoraunt ftate that his native country of England was
* in, who altogether were wrapped in errours, thought
* it his dutie, for that God had reveled the light of his

* Gofpell to him, to beftowe his talent to the honour of
« God and proffite of his countrey, and thought no waye
* fo good to reduce the people from their errour as fyrft

* to make them acquainted with Goddes woorde, that

' they might know what Goddes will was that we fhould

* do, and what the Bylhop of Rome faid that we muft
* do : and therefore fyrft, as is aforefayd, he tranflated into

« Englifhe the Newe Teftament, a woorke no doubt
« very notable, and to him verye paynefull, for that

* he was forced to flye his owne native countrey, and
' to lyve in a ftraunge lande among people that as well

* varyed from his manners as the perfones to him were
* unknowen (11)'.—So that it was pure Love for Truth,

and an earneft defire of Benefiting his Country, that fet

Mr Tindale upon this arduous undertaking, amidft a

thoufand difficulties and dangers, and for which he was

at laft crowned with Martyrdom.

[K~\ It <wat printed in
1 526, in oBwvo^ Some have

placed the firft publication of it under the year 1527 (12),

and fome later. But, that it was publifhed as early as

the year 1 5 26, is demonftrable from Bilhop Tonftal's

Commiffioa in the next note, which was dated OcL 23,

1526. As there were only 1500 printed, and that all

the Copies which could poffibly be got in England,

were committed to the flames, this firft edition is there-

fore very difficult to be met with. The late induftrious

Mr Wanley hath fet down the following memorandum,
in the margin of his Wood's Athena?, now in our pof-

feffion : ' I never yet, notwithftanding all my fearches,

* faw any one copie of this edition, which ought to

« anfwer to Sir Thomas More's Remarks.' But there

was one in the ingenious Mrjof. Ames's colleftionf 13).

W. Tindale acknowledged, in the Preface to his fub-

fequent Edition, that there were in this * many fautes

* whyche lacke of helpe at the beginnyng and overfyght
' dyd fow therein.' Therefore he fet himfelf about

looking over and correcting it again, though his own
fecond Edition did not come out till 1534.- But the

Dutch Printers, finding it was a book in great requeft,

publifhed a new edition of it in 1527, i2mo, and, about

a year aftei, another, in a larger letter and volume,

with figures in the apocalypfe ; in all about 5000 co-

pies : fo that thefe Teftaments became plentier and

cheaper than ever they were, or than they could be

afforded by W. Tindale. The price of thefe was feven

or eight groats a-piece; but the Dutchmen fold them

at the rate of thirteen pence each, or three hundred for

16I. 5s. But the Printers not underftanding Englifh,

committed a great many fault3. However they printed

a third edition in 1529, which went off fo well, that

this, as well as the two former, were all foil before

1530. In which year, they proceeded to a fourth edi-

tion, of about 2000, in a fmall volume and letter; more
incorreft than even the former: which however were
foon all difpOfed of. And in 1534, the Dutch printed

a fifth edition, which they got George Joye to correct.

[He was a Bedfordfhire man, educated at Peterhoufe in

Cambridge, where he took the degree of Batchelor of
Arts 1512-13, that of Matter 1517, and April 27, the

fame year, was admitted Fellow. But being accufed

of herefy, he was forced to fly beyond fea, and retire.

to Strafburg in Germany.] Not contented with cor-

recting the typographical errors, he ventured to alter,

and amend as he thought, the former tranflation of W.
Tindale. But Tindale refented that Joye fhould take

that liberty, and likewife foreftall his Second Edition

of the New Teftament which was juft ready to come
out ; therefore, at the end of his Epiftle to the Chrirtian

reader, he added another Epiftle, which begins thus :.

' W. Tindale yet once more to the Chriften reader :'

wherein he has thefe words: ' Wherfore if he [Joye]
* wold have altered the Text, he fhould have put rr

* forth for his own tranflation and not for myne.' And
exprefles otherwife a great deal too much paffion and
refentment. This occafioned Joye to publifh ' An
* Apology ... to fatisfy, if it may be, W. Tyndale,
* to pourge and defende himfelf agaynft fo manye
' fiaunderoufe Lies fained upon him in Tyndale's un-
' charitable and unfober Piftle, fo well worthye to be
* prsefixed for the Reader to induce him into the under-
' ftandyng of his New Teftament, diligently corrected

', and printed in the yeare of oure Lorde MCCCCC
* and XXXIII, in November.'
W. Tindale's own Second Edition of his New Tefta-

ment was ' Imprinted at Antwerp by Martin Emperour,
' Anno M. D. XXXIV.' 8vo. In 1536, there came
cut another edition, with this title, * The Newe Tefta-

'. ment yet once agayne corrected by William Tyndale.
' Printed in the yere of oure Lorde God, M. D. and
', XXXVI. in a broad 4to.'—And, the fame year,

another edition^ printed very probably in Scotland, in

a large 4to. Likewife one in a lefler /(.to, and a fmall

8vo, and fome others in 8vo, i2mo, and i6mo (14).

For a fpecimen of this tranflation, we fhall give here

a few paflages in it, out of the Epiftle to the Romans,

—Ch. i. ver. 16, 17. « For I am not afhamed of the
* gofpel of Chrift, becaufe it is the power of God unto
' Salvacion to all that beleve, namely to the Jewe and.
* alfo to the gentyle. For by it the ryghtewefnes which,

* cometh of God is opened from fayth to fayth.' . >

Upon which he hath this marginal note . . . 'fromfayth
' to fayth, that is, from a weke fayth to a ftronger, 01;

' from one bataile of fayth to another ; for as we have.

' efcaped one jeopardy thorowe fayth, another invadetb,

* us, through whiche we muft wade by the helpe of
« fayth alfo.'

Ch. v. ver. 1 j, id. ' But the gyfte is not lykc as

« the fynne. For yf thorow fynne of one many be deed

:

4 moche more plenteous upon many was the grace of
' God and gyfte by grace : Whiche grace, was geven by
' one man Jefus Chrift. And the gyfte is not over one
« fynne, as deeth cam thorow one fynne of one that

« fynned. For damnacion came of one fynne unto

< condemnacion : but the gyft came to juftifye from

« many fynnes.'

Ch. viii. ver. 28, 29. ' For we knowe that all

' thynges worke for the bed unto them that love

« God, which alfo are called * of purpofe. For thofe

' which he knew before, he alfo ordeyned before, that

* they fhulde be lyke fafhyoned unto the fhape of his

* The marginal note here, is, ' God teacheth of his own god-

' nes and mercy thorough the Gofpell : juftifyeth thorough fayth,

* and glorifieth thorough good works.'
• Sonne,

(14) Lewis's

Hiftory of the

Tranflations of
the Bible, 3vo»

p. 7S 51.
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end an r . d them that were learned to •, if ought were founde
k

. i were but fifteen hundn . rfl imprefllonCp , and

them being impori England, perl d, and as gree-

dily bought . U this, the great fupporters of nely di-

( rdbus that 1 heir fpuri i I
I :votion ;

. that a fair i .on of tii • S men wifer than I

\ them to difcern tnc groundleflhcfs and abfurdity of their

: . I • >. They cried out therefore, that there were a thoufand

this translation ; that it was nor to be col but utterly to be fupprefled.

to tranQate the Scripture into Englifh ; fome, that it ^

laity to have it in their mother tongue , fome, that it would make them ;:ll

:

, i:i order to draw the temporal rulers into the quarrel, they furmifed and

.t it would makfc the people rebel and rile againit the Kin;', (q). William
'

Irchbiftiop ( r" Canterbury, and Cuthbert Tonftall, Mifhop ot London, both

, except where iuperftition had didorted their minds, iffued out im-
rs and monitions, to bring in all the New Tcftaments tranflated

that they might be burnt, and to prohibit the reading of them (r)

million was dated October 23, 1 | / . 1 Not fattened with thit,

iblickly again ft thefe books at St Paul's, ' told the people, there were

no fewer than 2000 texts in the trandation wrong translate 1. To deftroy the books more
1 . the Bifhop being at Antwerp in 1526 or 1 17, pro< red Auguftin Packing-

i M am , to buy up all the copies ot the bnglifh Teftament which
: ained unTold, and they being brought to England, were publickly burnt at Paul's crofs.

1 this ill-judged policy only took off many copies which lay dead upon Tindale's hands,

and put a good fum < f money into his pocket. So that he was enabled to prepare another

:ion, more correct than the former-, which however was not printed till [534. But of

firft Edition, about 5000 copies were reprinted in 1527, and 152S: This made the

bcoks plentier and cheaper than ever they were. At which Bifhop 1 onftall being amazed,
. r Packington, and afked him, how there came to be fo many Teftaments about,

i promifed him he would buy them all ? Packington anfwered, finely he had

bought ail that were to be had, but he perceived they had printed more fincc : and he

could not fee how they Could be kept from doing that, unlefs his Lordfhip would likewife

rhe types and prelfes. About the fame time, George Conftantinc, who was fufpe£ted

of herefy, being examined by Sir Thomas More, and afked, by whom Tindale, Joyc,

and others beyond fea, were iurnifhed with money from hence •, he faid, it was the bifhop

of London who had helped them, for he had bellowed among them a great deal of money
upon New Teftaments to burn them •, and that had been, and yet was, their only fuccour

and comfort (/). The above order for bringing the Teftaments in, being but imperfectly

and (lowly complied with, ftric"t fearch was made among thofe who were fufpected of im-

porting and concealing them •, of whom John Tindale, our Author's brother, was profe-

cuted, and condemned to do penance («}. Humfrey Monmouth, his great Patron and Be-

Sor.ne, that he myght be the f)id begotten Sonne ' having underftanding . . . that many children of ini-
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'

' IC to

(1) Concilia, &c.
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kin*, voi.ur.

p. 706. and J.
I'oxe, p. 91S.

(j) Fr wai a fe«

1 1. 1 friend IO

W. Tindale.

J.
Foxc, p. 929.

(') J-
Fcxf, p.

929. and Sir

J 1
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article in remark.

• amonge many brethren. Moreover which he ap-
• pointed befcre, them alfo he called. And which he
• called, them alfo he jufiifyed ; which he juftifyed,

* them he alfo glorifyed V
And the controverted pa/Tage in i Ep. of St John,

ch. v. vcr. 7, S, is thus :
' And it is the Sprete that

« bcareE witr.es, becaufe the Sprete is truth, (For there

* are thre which beare rccordc in heaven, the Father,

« the Word, and the Wholy Good. And thefe thre

' are one) For there arc thre which beare recorde in

' earth, the Sprete, and water, and bloud, and thefe

• thre are one.' The Epiftle to the Hebrews is placed

after the Three of St John, and before that of St James,

which immediately precedes the Revelation. Bcfides

marginal notes, and texts of reference, thcic are Pro-

logues to mod of the book? ; fome of a confiderable

length ; r.nd . h excellent obftrvations.—
His Prologue to the Epiftle of St Paul to the Romans
concludes thus ' Now go to reader, and according
* to the order of Paul's writyng, even fo do thou.
1 Pyrfl beholde thyfclfc diligently in the lawc of God,
* and fe there the julle damnacion. Sccor.darely turne

* thynecyes : . re the excedinge mercy
• of thy modi kynd and lovingc father. Thyrdlv re-

ruemb- .nrill made not this attonement that

-^er God agayne: nether dyed he for

I thou fliuldell lyve lb 11 in them : nc-

* thcr elenfeth he the, that thou Ihuldc-ll rctourne (as a

•
1wync thyne o'.de podcl agayne: but that thou

. be a newe crcturc, and lyve a new ly fc

r the v. ;. 11 of God, and not of the Hcihc. And be

it thyne own negligence and un-
' than! favoure and mercye agayne.'

' '
> r J 3«

15. ".
! main of it was in thefe words . . .

' Wee

• The rr.jrfinal note hcv * Cod leicli-th of his owoe god.
f . jfpcll : joAifrcllk it..i.u t U fcydij

go good warket,'

VOL. VI. No. 330.

' quitie, maintainers of I uther's feci, blinded through
' extreme wickednefle, wandring from the way of truth

' and the catholicke faith, craftily have tranflated the
' New Teftament into our Fnglifh tongue, intermedliug
1 therewith many hereticall articles, and erroneous opi-

' nions, pernitious and offenfive, (educing the fnnple

' people, attempting by their wicked and perverfe in-

• terpretations, to prophanate the majeftie of the Sc'rip-

' ture, which hitherto hath remained undefilcd, and
• craftily to abufc the molt holy word of God, and the

' true fenfe of the fame: of the which translation,

' there are many books imprinted, fome with gloflcs,

• and fome without, containing in the EngKlh tongue
' that peftiferous and moll pernitious poifon difperied

• throughout all ourdioceffe of London in great number:
' which truly without it be fpeedily foreleene, without

' doubt will contaminate am! in feci the flocke committed
• un»o us, with moll deadly poifon and hcrcfie, to the

' grievous pcrill and danger of the Soules committed to

' our charge, and the offence of God's divine majeftie.

' Wherefore wc . . . grievouflie forrowing lor the prc-

1 mifles, willing to w ithftand the craft and fubtelty Of the

« ancient cnenue and his miniftcrs, which feekc the de-

' llruclion of my flocke defiling to provide Ipec-

« die remedies for the prcmilfes, doe charge you . . .

' and by vcrtue of yoat obedience, Ih.iitly injoyne and
' command )ou, that by oir authoritie you warne or

• caufe to bee warned all and finguler, as well exempt
' as not exempt, dwelling within your archdeaconries,

• that within thirty tides fpace .... under painc of i \-

• communication, and incurring the fufpition Ol I.e.

' they do bring in, and really deliver unto cur \ icar

« general, al and finguler fuch books ai con>:.inc the

' trandation of the New Teftament m the Enelifh tongue

• kc' (ic).—Archbilhop Warham's Commifllon, murh

to the fame purpofe, to the Bilhop of i tete?
J

\i dated

Nov. 3, i^l'j (1').

(»5) J- r^t,

St 1 »

.

Aprcndu, p. 44.

(16) Conci'i i

&c. edil. 1).

,Y.in.

44 A nefaftor,
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(w)j. Foxe, P . hefactbr, was imprifoned in the Tdwer, and almoft rained (w). But all thefe rigdr6ii&
909. SeeStrype's

i,it"e of Archbi-

fhnp Cranmer,

p. 81. and his

Memorials,

VoJ. I. p, 316.

meafures net having the intended effect, and burning the Word of God being looked upon

among the people as a fhocking profanation •, the great Patrons of Popery endeavoured-

to ridicule what they could not fupprefs. They employed for that purpofe the noted Sir

Thomas Mere O), who, like all other witty men, fuffered his wit to out-run his judgment, WVi^WiUcii

•and had fo devoted himfelf to the blinded corruptions of the Church of Rome, that he was ^"^ v°uj

then ready to fwallow and defend them without examination, and was as fevere a perfecutor

as any ignorant Monk.. He publifhed in 1529, a Dyaloge, wherein he treated of the

peftilent feci of Luther and Tyndale, &c. [M], and in which, among other things, he

lays, ' That whofo called thefe books which were burnt, New Teftaments, gave them a

(0 Lewis, Hift.

ct theTranfla-

tions of the Bi-

hk, p. 71.

(fe) Regi ft.War-
ham, fol. 18S.

a. printed trom

thence in Spel-

man's Councils,

Vol. II. p. 732,
&c. and in Dr
Wilkins's Edit.

Vol. 111. p.728,

(W) J. Fexe,

f. 983.

: :

; name, fincc they were rather Tyndal's or Luther's Teftament, it being; fo cor-

' ropted and changed from the good and wholefome doctrine of Chrift to their own devilifh
1 herefies, as to be quite another thing.' Mr Tindale, in 1530, publifhed An Anfwer
to this Dialogue of Sir Thomas More (y). But all the methods ufed for deftroying,

William Tindale's Tranflation having continued hitherto ineffectual and unfuccefsful, the

fecular arm was called in. For at the inftance of fome zealots, on the 24th of May, 153 r.

King Henry VIII. came into the Star-Chamber, and there, by one whole advice and affent

of the Prelates and Clerks, as well of the Univerfities as all other there affembled together,

ordered all the books containing feveral great errors and peftilent herefies, contagious and

damnable, then let down ; and all the books containing the fame, with the Tranflation aifo

of Scripture corrupted by William Tyndall, as well in the Old Teftament as in the New,
and all other books in Englifh containing fuch errors •, to be utterly expelled, rejected, and

put away out of the hands of his people, and not to be fuffered to go abroad among his

fubjecls (z). And a Proclamation was iffued out to the fame purpofe {aa) [N]. The Old (*<») Cott. ciw

Teftament here mentioned to have been tranflated by William Tindale, was the Five Books ^^[{jj"-
5"

of Mofes, which he tranflated from the Hebrew into Englifh, as foon as he had finifhed his Concii, v<a, u

New Teftament. But going by fea to Hamburgh, to have it printed there, the veffel in p- 74°*

which he went was wrecked on the coaft of Holland, fo that he loft all his money, books,

writings, and copies ; and was forced to begin anew. However, he came in another fhip

to Hamburgh, where, by his appointment, Miles Coverdale waited for him, and affifted him
in tranflating the Pentateuch, from Eafter to December, 1529, in the houfe of Mrs Mar-
garet Van Emmerfon, widow : It was printed in 1530 [0% And he afterwards made an

Englifh verfion of the Prophecy of Jonas, with a large Prologue, which was publifhed in

1531 [bb) ; but he tranflated no more books of the Scripture, as fome have afTerted [P].

From*

[M] A Dyaloge, &c ] We fhall give the whole title,

which may perhaps divert the reader with the manner
of Spelling in thofe days. ' A Dyaloge of Syr Thomas
8 More knyghte : one of the counfayll of oure Soverayne
4 lorde the Kyng and Chauncellour of hys duchy of
' Lancafter : wherin be treatyd dyvers matters, as of
* the veneration and vvorfhyp of ymagys and relyques,

* prayng to Sayntys and going on Pylgrymage, with
* many othere thyngys touchyng the Peftylent Sect of
* Luther and Tyndale, by the tone bygone in Saxony,
« and by the tother laboryd to be brought into England.
* Emprynted at London at the Sygne of the Meremayd
* at Powlys gate next to Chepe-fyde in the moneth of
' June the yere of our Lord 1529.' W. Tindale, in

1 5 30, publifhed, An Aunfwere unto Syr Thomas Move's

dyaloge.' And Sir 7"homas replied, in his ' Confuta-
' lion of Tyndale's Aunfwere to his Dyaloge, in nine
' books.' 1532.

[2V] And a Proclamation nvas iffued out to thefame pxr-

pdfe.) In that proclamation, are thefe very weak rea-

fons given why the Scriptures mould not be in Englifh

. . . . ' Forafmuch as it is come to the hering of our
* faid Soveraigne lord the king, that report is made by
' divers and many of his Subje&s, that it were to' all

* men not only expedient, but alfo neceflary, to have in

* ,the Englifh tonge both the New Teftament and the
* Old, and that his highnefs, his nohlemen, nnd pre-

* lates were bounden to fuffer them fo to have it; his

' highnefs hath therefore' femblably thereupon confulted

' with the faid primates, and vertuous, difcrete, and
' well learned perfonages in divinity forfaid ; and by
* them all it is thought, that it is not neceffary the faid

* Scripture to be in the Englifh tonge, and in the hands
4 of the common people ; but that the distribution of
* the faid Scripture, and the permitting or denieing
* thereof, dependeth only upon the difcretion of the
' Supcriours, as they lhall think it convenient. And
' that having refpedc to the malignity of this prefent
6 tyme, with the inclination of people to erroneous
' opinions ; the tranflation of the New Teftament and
' the Old into the vulgar tonge of Englifh fhould rather

' be the occafion of continuaunce or increafe of errours
1 amonge the faid people, than any benefyce or com-
' modity towards the weale of their foules. And that

' it fhall now be more convenient,' that the fame
* people have, the holy Scripture expounded to them by

3

' preachers in their fermons, according as it hath ben
' of old time accuftomed before this time. Albeit yf it

' fhall hereafter appeare to the king's highnefs, that his

' faid people do utterly abandon and forfake all perverfe,-

' erroneous, and feditious opinions, with theNewTefta-
' ment and the Old corruptly tranflated into the Englifh
' tonge nowe being in printe; and that the fame bokes
' and all other bokes of herefie, as well in the French
' tonge, as in the Dutch tonge, be clearly exterminate,-

' and exiled out of this realme of England for ever;
' his highnefs intendeth to provide, that the holy Scrip-

' ture fhall be by great, learned, and catholique perfons

' tranflated into the Englifh tonge, yf it fhall then feeme
' to his grace convenient to be.'

(
l 7)'~- The

whole tenor of this proclamation does but too well juftify

the Charafter given by W. Tindale of his oppofers and
perfecutors ; whom he calls ' flefhly minded Hypocrites,
' as making the Scripture theire own pofieffion and
* merchandife, and fo Jhutting up the Kingdom of hea-
' ven, which is God's word, neither entring themfelves,
' nor fuffering them that would (t8).'

[O] // <u>as printed in 1 1530.] And in a fmall odlavo

volume, which feems to have been printed at feveral

prefles, as we may fuppofe the times would permit.

Genefis and Numbers are in the Dutch letter, and con-

tain the one 76 leaves, and the other 67. Exodus,
Leviticus, and Deuteronomy, are printed in the Re-
man letter, with now and then a capital of the black

letter intermixed, as was done in books printed about

this time at Zurich. Exodus contains 76 leaves, Levi-

ticus 52, and Deuteronomy 63. To every one of thefe

five books is prefixed a Prologue; and at the end of
Genefis, Exodus, and Deuteronomy, and at the begin-

ning of Numbers, are Tables expounding certain words.

In the margin are fome not&s: and it is adorned with

ten wooden cuts (19).

[P~\ But he tranjlated no more Books of the Scripture,

as fome have afjerted.~\ Edivard Halle, who was his

contemporary, fays, that, ' befides the New Teftament,
' he tranflated the Five Bookes of Mofes, Jofua, Judicum,
c Ruth, the bookes of the Kynges, and the bookes of
' Paralipomenon, Nehemias, or the fyrft of Efdras, the

' ProphetJonas, and no more of the holy Scripture (20).'

And Bifliop Bale (:i), and Bifhop Tanner fpeak

(i7)Cott. Lit:

Cleop. E.V. f

321. and Wil
kins'sConci],

Vol. III. p. 7 ,)

(iS) Prologue
I

Jonas,

to the feme purpofe (22).

(ro,) Lew's, i

above, p. 70.

(20) Tn Henr
the Vlllth, .'

fol. 227.

(21) Bale,

cent. VIII.

p. 6 5 S.

(22) Bll'liotfo

fub voce Hitc

ins.

We
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From Hamburgh he returned to Antwerp, and lodged, in 15341 In the houfc of Mr Tho-
mas Pointz, an h Merchant We n ight think in our days, that the life oi fo inno-

cent a nun as Mr Tindale, coukl be in no danger, But in the hight of Popery, that enve-

nomed let i le, one of whole properdes m to forgive, could not nil as

fo dangerous a Heretic, as i m, was fullered to live. To take him

therefore, K:;i
c ; Henry VIII. and hisCounfe] luborncd and employed one Henry Phi-

lips (re), who iofinuauog hitnjclf both into Tindale*s and Pointz's acquaintance, was

treated by both as a friend. At length, when Philips found his opportunity, he got the Pro-

curator General of dieEmperor's Court at Broflels, and other Officers, to come and feiz poor

unhappy Tindale, though they could not but pity and admire at the time his plain honeft

fim; I to convey him prifoner to the Came of Vilvorden, eighteen Englifh miles

from Antwerp, where he remained a prifoner about a year and a half. His friend l'ointz,

and the body or the Englifh Merchants, procured Letters from Secretary Cromwell to the

-Court at Brullels, for the releafe of Tindale. But treacherous Philips invented a falfe

dilation againft Points, in order to render all his applications ineffectual ; fo that he was

profecuted and imprilbncd, but efcaped in the night \dd). 1'indale's dt flrucTion being now
refolved, he was brought to his trial, and ollered an Advocate and a Proctor : but he re-

futed to have any, laying, he would anfwer lor himfelf; and fo he did. But none of his

reafons being admitted, he was condemned by virtue of the Emperor's Decree made \\\ the

iiffembly at Auglburg. And being brought to execution, in 1536, he was by the hang-

man full ftrangled, calling out in his laft moments, ' Lord, open the King of England's
* eyes :' after which, his body was reduced to afhes (ee). Such was the tragical end of one

pf the learnedft men in his time : a man of the molt unblemifhed character •, whofe only

crime was, Tranflating into Englifh, for the Benefit of his Countrymen, the Holy Scrip-

tures [.^], which all Chriftians do and ought to look upon, as the only Rule of their Faith

and Practice -, and which confequently they cannot be too well acquainted with. 'lime it

was therefore, that fuch a Tyranny as he fell a facrifice to, fhould be aboliflied ; as it was

very loon : The meafure of their Iniquities was then fulfilled. Befidcs his Tranfiations of

part of the Bible, and other pieces already mentioned, William Tindale was Author of

other things [/?], of which fome account is given below.
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We have feen, that he publilhed no more than the

Pentateuch, or Five Books of Mofes ; the prophecy of

Jonas ; and the New Tertament. He might poffibly

have tranflated afterwards the other Books above men-
tioned. But as, upon his apprehenfion, his lodgings

were fearched by the officers that had apprehended
' -

J
?r>T*. 11 him (23); if any of his manufcripc tranfiations of Scrip-

afcovc, p. 9S4. ture wre there, and fell into fuch hands, we may be
fure they would not be permitted to fee any other light

than that of the flames. The tranflation of the Old
Tcilamcnt, from Jofhua to Nehemiah, in the firll

Edition of the Fnglifh Bible printed in 1535, was done
by Myles Coverdale.

[QJ\ Tranflating into Eng!i/h, for the benefit of bis

countrymen, the Holy Scriptures.] How honcftly he had
acted in that work, he lolemnly declares in a letter to

John Fryth, part of which is as follows ...» I call God
* to record, againll the day wee fball appearc before our
* Lord Jefus to give a reckoning of our doings, that

* I never altered one Syllable of God's word againft
' my confcicnce, nor would doc this daic if all that is

* in earth, whether it be honour, plcafure, or riches,

' might be given me. Moreover I take God to witnefs

* to my conftience, that I defire of God to myfelfe ia
* this world, no more than that, without which I can-
* not kcepe his laws.'

[
R] Def.Jis Lis Tranfiations of fart of the Bill* ....

/ ' • sluthor of other things.] Thefe feveral pieces

of his were collected together, and printed by John Day
in one volume folio, 1572, together with John Fryth's,

and Barnes's works. 1. ' A protestation touchyng the
« refurreflion of the bodyes, and the rtatc of the foalcs

* after this life. 2. l'refacc to the Pentateuch, dated
' Jan. 1-, 1530. 3. Prologue (hewing the ufe of
« the Scripture. 4. Prologues to the five Books of

(o&s. 5. Ccrtaine hard words expounded in the firft,

* fecond, and fourth book of Mofes. 6. Prologue upon
.t Prophet Jonas; -. and upon the four Evangelifts,

' the Epiftlcs of St Paul, the F.piftles of St Peter, and
* : John. 8. The parable of the wycked M.im-
* mon, date 151*7. 9. Ol" the obedience of a
' Chriltcn man, and how Chriiicn rulcu ought to

Printed at Malborowia

' Hefleic3;, and at London izmo, nn<^ ajain in 1561.
' In the preface we find the name of William TynJal!, aj.

' Hitchins. 10. An expofition on the Vth, Vlth, ar.d

* Vllth chapters of St Matthew. Printed firft aboiic

' 1531, and again in 1548, lirno. 11. Aunfwer unto
' Syr Thomas More's Dyaloge, as above. 1 2. The prac-
' tyfe of the Praelates, whether the kinges grace mnye
' be feparated from hys quene, becaufe fhe was hys
c brother's wife : written in 1 530. Printed at Marpuirj
' in 1530, and Lond. 1548, 8vo. [This was enough
' to procure his violent death from King Henry VUI.J'
' 13. A Pathway into the holy Scripture. 14. Expo-

fition of the firft Epiftle of St John. Printed in Sep-
' tember, 1531, and in Southwark, 1538, i2mo. In
1 this edition are included his Commentaries upon the
' three Epiftles of St John. 1 5. The teftament of
' M. William Tracie expounded, 1535, nmo, and at

' Norimberg 1546. 16. A treatife upon fignes and
' facramentes. Lond. i2mo. 17. Three Letters to'

' John Fryth, prifoner in the Tower. 1 he laft of which
' contains an Expofition of the Cth chapter of St. John,
* and 1 Cor. xi. againft Sir Thomas More.'

He alfo tranflated fome of Luther's works into Eng-
lifh . . . And put a Preface to, The prayer and complaint

of a Plowman :—And to the Examinations of William

Thorpe, and Sir John OldcaiUe, which he publilhed.

There are likewife afcribed to him—An Expofition

on 1 Corinth, vii. with a Prologue, wherein all Chrirli-

ans are exhorted to read the Scripture. Printed at

Malborow in HeiTe 1529, nmo.—A boke concerning

the church.— A Codly difputation between a Chriitian

fhom.-ikcr and a popifn pcrfone.—The difclofyng of the

man of fin.—The matrimonye of Tindalt, 1529(24).
Some of our Author's politions about Oaths, are re-

flected upon by Dr Richard Cofin, in his Apologic of

ccrt.tinc proceedings in Courts FcJcfiailicall (:j) . . . .

And fome of his notions are alfocenfured by J. Collier (2' ),

as he takes them from Sir Thomas More's works. But,

upon the whole, he well defer ved the Character given

of him by the Emperor's procurator, employed in hi.,

condemnation ; That he was Homo dotlus, fius, ij bonus,

a learned, pious, and good man (2-).

(24) J. Bale,"

Cent. p. 6-9.

•II.

an
1 1 inner Lib-

liuth.

(i-) Pnt irr.

1-6.

edit. 15c $ . ij:o.

(i6)Fcclrf.H.ft,

Vol. II. p. 72.

-
I I. Halle,

a« above,

lot: . . • •.
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(a) Wood's Atri.

Oxen. Vol. II.

col.iion. 2d

Edit. He was
prefented to that

jiving (worth

300 1. per arm.)

by the univeriity

of Cambridge, in

the Civil Wars,

Mr Small's ac-

count, in Me-
moirs of the Life,

&c. of Matt.

Tindal, p. 9.

Edit. 1733. 8vo.

(f) Ibid. Fafti,

col. 211.
'

(g) Ibid. col.

227.

(b) Second De-
fence of the

Rights, ubi fu-

pra.

(;) Communi-
cated by the late

Sir Nathaniel

Lloyd, -who

was Fellow of

the fame College,

and an Advocate

in the Commons.

(*) See his De-

fence, &c. ubi

fupra. Mr Wood
tells us, he re-

turned to the

Proteftant reli-

gion after King

James left the

rution. Athen.

O'xon. ubi fupra,

TINDAL.
TINDAL [Matthew], was born about the year 1657, at Beer-Ferres iri Devonfhire,'

where his father, MrJohnTindal,was Minifter (a). His fon was firft put to fchool in the Coun-
try (b), and after he had made a iufficient progrefs in grammar learning, Was fent to Oxford,

where he was firft admitted of Lincoln-College, under the tuition of Dr Hickes, iri 1672 ; but

removed thence to that of Exeter (f). Having taken the degree of Batchelor of Arts, Octo-

ber 17, 1676(d), he was from thence chofen into a Law Fellowfhip at All-Souls College (e).

In 1679, he proceeded Batchelor of Laws (f), and was created Doctor in the fame faculty

in 1685 (gg). Not long afterwards,- our Author became a Profelyte to thePopifh Emiffa-

ries employed in the Univerfity by King James II, publickly declared himfelf a Roman
Catholic, and openly frequented the Mafs-houfes during the greateft part of that King's

reign. In this interval he went to London (h), and was admitted an advocate in Doctors
Commons (?')• While he was in town, he fell into the acquaintance of fome perfons, whofe
converfation led him into a diflike of Popery. He therefore renounced that Religion in' the

latter end of the year 1687, and returned to Oxford ; he received the Sacrament publickly in

his College Chapel from the hands of the Warden on Eafter-day, April 15, 1688 (k)'\_A~\.

From this time, he grew a warm oppofer of fome of the powers and authority claimed by
the Church of England, and falling in with the Revolution, it was not long before he be-

came a zealous Writer in defence of it. In November, 1693, he published An Ejfay con-

cerning Obedience to the Supreme Powers, and the Duty of Subjecls in all Revolutions, with fonie

Confiderations concerning the prefent Juncture of Affairs. The fame year Count Paleoti, an

Italian, having kiHed one of his own domefticks, who was a native likewife of Italy, pro-

tefted againft the power of any Englifh Court of Law to bring him to trial for that fact (/).

The cafe was referred by his Majefty to the confideration of proper Delegates, confifting of

fome of the moft eminent perfons both in Church and State, as well as Common Lawyers
as Civilians. Dr Tindal was put into this CommifTion, where he gave fome diftinguifliing

proofs of his abilities in his profeffion. After this, he fat frequently as Judge in the Court
of Delegates (though he rarely, if ever, practifed as an Advocate in the Courts of Civil or

Ecclefialtical Law) and had a penfion of 200 1. per annum granted to him by the Crown (m).

In the beginning of March, 1693, he publifhed an Ejfay concerning the Law of Nations,

and the Rights of Sovereigns [i?]. As there had been a defign on foot from the time ofDr

(b) The Seconj
Defence of the

Rights of the

ChriftianChurch^

by our Author,

p. 79. Lond.
1708. 8?o.

(c) Wood, ubi
fupra.

(d) Ibid. Fafti;

Vol. II. col.2oi,

(f j Ibid. Athen.
Vol.11, ubi fu-
pra. He was
qualified for this

preferment ac-

cording to the

Founder's defign

of admitting

only fons of

Gentlemen, by
both his parents.

His mother, Ann'

Hulfe, being

daughter of

Matthew Hulfe
of Efford in De-
vonfhire, pofleff-

ed of an eftate of

1000 1. per ann.

Small, as be-

fore.

(/) Hiftoryof
King William

III, p. 171.

(in) Communis
cated by the

abuvcmentioBSd'

Gentleman.

(?) See his Se-

cond Defence of

theRights of the

Chriftian

Church, p. 80,

(2) The Reli-

gions, Rational,

and Moral Con-

duct of Matthew
Tindal, LL. D.

Sec. p. 61. Edit.

1735. 8vo.

[A] Safer-day, April
1 5, 1688.] Our Author alledges

this renunciation of Popery at this juncture as a certain

proof of his fincerity upon the point of religion. He
could not, he fays, but apprehend it would be his cer-

tain ruin, fince the Papifts had not only an army here,

which the King was modelling for their purpofe, but

they were fure of the affiltance of the great Champion
of Popery, who, the Empire being engaged in a war
with the Turks, might aflifl his dear ally with as many
troops as he pleafed for the extirpation of the Northern
Herefy ; and all things were like to go here according to

their wilhes ; the Queen, as might be forefeen without the

gift of Prophecy, was to be brought to-bed of a fon ; fo

that there was nothing to fcreen a Relapfed Heretic from
their utmoft fury. Yet this did not fo much trouble him,

as he was pleafed with the opportunity of fatisfying the

world that he afted out of principles, and that, as he
would not fcruple to facrifice his reputation in joining

with the Papifts when he thought they were in the right,

fo he was willing to run any hazard in quitting them
as foon as he was made fenfible of his error (1). This

account of our Author's lapfe and recovery from the

Popifh religion by himfelf, is inferted here in juftice to

his memory ; nor indeed can the truth of it be candidly

or fairly controverted. However, the fame regard to

truth obliges us not to fupprefs fome inftances relating

to the moral part of his conduft, which fhew him to

have been no credit to any religion. We are affured,

that his debaucheries with women became fo notorious,

that he was publickly reprimanded by his College as an

Egregious Fornicator. To this purpofe, the following

faft is related upon the credit of a Canon Residentiary,

who was one of the ejefted Demys of Magdalen-Col-

lege in King James the Second's time. The Doctor, it is

faid, got a wench to fwear one of his children to a

Gentleman of that College, altogether as infamous at

that- time as himfelf. The Gentleman was obliged to

fubmit, and maintain the child : neverthelefs,. after fome
time, he got into the company of the mother, and
aflced her how fhe came to ufe him fo, fince fhe could

not be ignorant, that he was never concerned with her

in the manner that fhe had fvvorn. Her anfwer was,

that Dr Tindal had got her with child, and prevailed

on her to fwear as fhe had done : Well then, my dear,

replies the pious Reprover, 1 defire you to be fo juft to

me, as to let me get another, and that you would fwear

it to him, which was immediately a bargain, and ftriftly

executed in all its branches (2).

[ B~\ An Ffay concerning the Latv of Nations, and the

Rights of Sovereigns, isfc] A Second Edition of this

Treadle Vvas publiihed in the fame year, to which he

added, * An Account ofwhat wasfaid at the Council- board
' by the Civilians, upon the Queftion, whether their Ma-
• jellies fubjefts taken at fea afting by the late King's
' CommifTion, might not be looked upon as Pirates ?

' With Refieclions on the Arguments o/~Sir T. P. [Thomas
« Pinfold], and Dr Ol. [Oldys].' Thefe Civilians

were both of opinion they could not, and Dr Oldys, m
fupport of his opinion, cited the cafe of Antonio, King
of Portugal, who after he had loft his Kingdom, com-
miffioned privateers to feize upon all Spaniih vefiels,

whom, as the Spaniards met with, they hanged indeed

like Pirates. But his Author gave it as an acknow-
ledged opinion, that if Antonio had ever been a rightful

King (as King James had been) then the Spaniards

ought not to have treated thofe afting under his Com-
jniffion, as they might fuch as afted by none (3). On
the other hand, Dr Littleton faid, that King James
now was a private perfon ; we had no war with him,

nor he with us ; or if he defigned to have any, AEra-

riutn ?ion habet, he is not in a capacity of making war ;

he can neither fend nor receive Ambaffadcrs, and thofe

who adhere to him are not enemies, but rogaes, and

confequently thefe perfons are not Privateers, but Pi-

rates. Dr Tindal vvas of the fame opinion with Dr
Littleton, and among other arguments to confirm it,

obferves, that this was a foreign Kingdom in refpeft to

King James, now depofed and deprived of it, and was

properly indeed of no nation. ' Why may he not (afks

' our Civilian) be pu-nifhed without violation of the laws
' of nations, of injury to any nation whatever, fince

no nation owns him fo much as to be of their body ?

' Therefore the King, in whofe dominions he is, may,
• if his crimes deferve it, punifh him with lofs of life,

* as Queen Elizabeth, of blefTed memory, did Mary
' Queen of Scotland.' It is true, the juftice of this

laft cafe has been fo much controverted, as may be

thought to exclude it from the place, either of a go-

verning, or even a perfuafive precedent. But our Au-
thor will be ftrongly defended in making ufe of it as a

juft precedent, by fome new light which is thrown

upon the conduft of Mary Queen of Scots, in a Collec-

tion of Papers containing the Examinations and Cort-

feffions of Ihomas Duke of Norfolk, "John Lefie Bijbop of

Rofs, and their dependants ; as alfo by the correfpon-

dencies between her and Thomas Morgan, her Agent in

France, laying open, from a feries of intercepted letters,

the various fchemes and defigns which were carried on,

both at home and abroad, in her favour, and for the

deftruftion of the government, and even the perfon of

Queen Elizabeth (4).

Tillotfon's

(3) Hereupon Hi
Oldys was re-

moved from hi»

poft of King's
Advocate, and
Dr Littleton fuc-

ceeded him, who
tried the perfons

imprifoned as

Pirates, and
condemned
them; and fome,
if not all, were
executed. Hift.

of Trials for Ca-
pital Crimes,
Vol. II. p. 5 ,j,
& feq. EiTay

concerning the

Laws of Nations,-

and Rights of

Sovereigns, p.17,.

(4) A Colte&iorj

of State Papers'

relating to affairs

in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth-,

from 1 57 1 to

1596, published'

from MSS. in the

library at Hat-
field houfe, by
William Mur-
den, B.D. 37CW.

fol,
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Ti!loti«Ki*s promotion to the Sec of Canterbury, to malt alt rations In the Liturj

.particularly widi regard to the Trinity and Athanafian ( reed («), our Author, following tne ()

humour ot the times, addrefled A Letter to the Clergy of both Vniverfuies concerning thefe two Jy^^
Articles, which *.i- puhlifhed in tin- year 1^94, and the following year he printed a Defence

of it under this title : i be Ref.echcns on the Twenty-eight Proportions, &c. in the Letter main-

tained again,l the 'Third Defence of the faid Prapofitions. In 1 706, he made himfelf remarka-

ble, by publifhing 1 treadle in 8vo, intitled, The Rights of the Cbriftum Church offerted againjl

the Rcrnt/h, '.her Priefls who claim an independent pacer ever it : IVUh a Preface con-

cerning the Government of the Church of England, as by lam eftablifoed. The Clergy in gene-

ral being alarmed at this book, fevcral Anfwcrs appeared to it, die foremo (I ot" which were

written by Mr Wotton, Chaplain to the Earl of Nottingham, and by the celebrated Dr
Hickes [C], A Bookfeller and his lervant were likewife both indicted for felling it. Thefe

proceedings engaged our Author to enter into the defence of his Doctrine [D\ and the

difpute was kept up with great warmth on each fide, till the year 1 709, when Mr Oldif-

WOIth publilhcd, in three volumes 8vo, his ingenious Piece, intitled, Timothy and Phila-

theus, ;// which the Principles and Projecls of a late ivhimftcol Book, intitled, The Rights of the

Chriltian Church, are fairly ftated and anfivered in their kinds. Written by a Layman. From
this time, the noiie about the Rights was intirely drowned in the much greater cry of High-

Church, occafioned by Dr Sacheverel's Sermons. Accordingly our Author at that time

publifhed a pamphlet under the title of Nno High-Church turned old Preflyterian. But hav-

ing likewife publifhed the fame year, a fecond edition of his Defence, both this and the

Rights &c. were ordered by a vote of the Houfe of Commons to be burnt in the fame

flames with that famous Doctor's Sermons, upon March 25, 1710(0). This occa- {>) s« journal;

lioned our Author to put out a pamphlet that year, intitled, A Pligh-Church Catechifm; as alfo commonTfor

another called, Tbejacobitifm, Perjury, and Popery of the High-Church Priefts, and a third, which *« yew. Th:

he named, The Merciful Judgments of High-Church Triumphant on offending Clergymen and Others tW)!!koi'iSa-

in the Reign of King Charles I. The next year, the Lower Houfe of Convocation (where mons parted the

Dr Atterbury was chofen Prolocutor) having, in purfuancc to a letter to that afTembly from
3y e ore>

the Queen, drawn up a Reprefentation of the prefent State of Religion, with regard to the

late exceffive growth of Infidelity, Herefy, and Profanenefs, wherein it was obferved, that

the afferting the neceffity of human actions, overturns the foundation of all Religion, botli

Natural and Revealed, and renders all notions of good or evil, of rewards and punifhments,

vain and groundlefs j Dr Tindal, in anfwer to this, publifhed a Pamphlet [£], wherein

he

[C] Mr William Wotton and Dr Hickes.] The firft of in 8vo. 2. A Second Defence of the Rights of the Chrl-

thefe wrote the following pieces : I.The Rights ofthe Clergy ftian Church, occafoned by tiuo late Indictments againf a
in the Chrijlian Church offerted, in a Sermon preached at Bookfeller and hisfervant for felling one of thefaid Books ;

Newport Pagnel in Cuckinghamfhire, September 2, in a letter from a Gentleman in London to a Clergyman ih

1706, at tie Primary Viftation 0/" Willian Lord Bijkop of the Country. To ivhich are added, tivo Trails of Hugo
Lincoln. II. 'The Second Part of the Wolfflipped of his Grotius on thefe Qucflions ; I. Whether the Sacrament 6f
Shepherd's CloatUn*. in amfwtt to a late Book intitled, Tin the Lord's Supper may be adminifered where there are no

Rights of the Chrfi.it Church afferted, publifhed at Loud. Pafors ? II. Whether it be neceffary at all times to com-
."'

'

in March, 1707. By the latter Gentleman, there ap- municate vjith the fymbols ? As alfo fome Trails ofMr
peared two trcatifes, ' one of the Clrrif'tan Priefi'hood; the John Hales of Eton; viz. Of the Lord's Supper; The
« other of the Dignity of the Epifcopal Order, formerly Power of the Keys; Of Schifm, C5V. Land. 1 707, in
' written, and no<w publijhed, to obviate the erroneous 8f«. In 1709, our Author likewife wrote, A Difcourf
* Opinions, fallacious Reajbnings, a*d bold and falfe Af for the Liberty of the Prefsi, and an Effay concerning the

* fertions, in a late Book, intitled, The Rights of the Chri- Rights of Mankind in Matters of Religion, which, toge-
* llian Church, with a large Prefatory Difcourfe, wherein ther with his two Eflays concerning Obedience, and
' /'/ contained an Anfwer to the Jaid Boik. All written by the Laws of Nations, were printed that year in 8vo.
' George Hickes, D. D. Lond May, 1707/ There came He alfo the fame year printed a Second Edition of his —
out likewife by the fame hand, in 171-9, in 8vo. ' Three Defence, in which he put both Parts into one Volume,
' fort Treatijes : viz. I. A Modef Plea for the Clergy, with this title, A Defence of the Rights of the Chrifian
' &c. 2. A Sermon of the Sacerdotal Benediction. 3. A Church, in tiuo Parts : Part the firfl againjl Mr Wotton's
* Difcourfe publijhed to undeceive the People in point of Vifitation Sermon, preached at Newport Pagnel: Part
* Tythes, formerly printed, and now again publijhed by the fecond, occafioned by two late Indiiiments agaitif a Book-
' Dr George Hickes, in Defence of the Pr-.cjlhood, and true feller and his fervant, for felling one of the faid Books ;

* Rights of the Church, againji tbt jLoideroui and reproach- ivith fome Trails of Hugo Grotius and Mr John Hales
* ful Treatment of the Rights of the Chrifian Church.' of Eton. The Second Edition, corrected. To which
Eefidcs thefe was publifhed, • 1. A Thorough Examination is added, A Letter from a Country Attorney to a Country
* of the falfe Principles andfall. uments advanced Parfon, concerning the Rights of the Church, never puo-
' agair.f the Chrifian Church, PrieflbooJ, and Religion, li/hed before : And likewife Monf. Le Clcrc'/ Extraif and
* in a late pernicious Book, ironically intitled, The Rights 'fudgment ofthefaid Book; tranfatedfrom his Bibliothcquc
« of the Chriftian Church afTertcd, tjfe. In a Dialogue Choifie : London, printed in the year MDCCIX. It Cs) Boyet*, Mift,

* between Demas and Hicrarcba. Humbly offered to the was this Edition that was burnt, as is mentioned in the ° r ,he Rc'8n of

« Confderation of the Nobility and Gentry of England ; by text (5). ^r""
Ann '

s

'01 '

* Samuel Hill, Rector of Kiimington, and Archdeacon [E] He publijhed a pamphlet.] The title runs thus:
735 ' '

* of Wells, in 8vo. in November, 1707.' ' 2. Adver- The Nation vindicated from the Afperfions caf on it in a
4 faria, or Truths oppoj'cd to Jomc of the Faljhcods contained late Pamphlet, intitled, ' A Reprefentation of the pre-
' in a Boik called, The Rights of the Chriflian Church * fent State of Religion, with regard to the late excef-
« afferted, Lsfc. ; by Conyers Place, M. A. London, ' five growth of Infidelity, Herefy, and Profanenefs,
' 1709. 8vo.' ' as it pafl'cd the Lower Houfe of Convocation ; in two

[D] Our Author to enter into the defence of hit doeJrine.] ' Parts.' In the Second Part of this Treatifc, our Au-
He wrote, firft, A Dfence of the Rights of the Chrifian thor lays it down for an undoubted maxim, that men
Church, aga.nft a late Vifitation Sermon, intitled, The are neceflarily determined to love themfelves :' Whence,
Rights ef the Clergy in the Chrifian Church afferted, ' fays he, the defire of getting plcafurc and avoiding
preached at hewport Pagnel in ike County oj Bucks ; by ' pain mud as neceflarily govern their actions; that
ffiliiam Wotton, B. D. and made fuhl-.c at the command ' the difference between men and angefs is not that
tutd defrt of the Bijhcp of Lincln, and the Clergy cf the ' both alike do not neceflarily love their own good;
Demerits ef Buckingham, and Ncv.jcrt : London, I70 -

', ' but that the latter, by having their judgments fo much "
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(p) MrToland
alfo publifhed his
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phlet, intitled,

The Art of Re-

Jlot ing, at the

fame time. See

- !iis article.

(r) Art account

of a manufcript,

p. 4. See Re-
mark [Gj.

he maintained, oh the contrary, the necefiity of human actions to be the true foundation of
all Religion* without which, rewards and punifhments would be vain and groundlefs.

—In 1 7 1 3, our Author turned his thoughts from Religious to Civil Concerns, and begun to

try the force of his pen upon the fubjects of State Politicks. He obferved many people
poffeJTed with jealoufies about the Pretender; his firft efTay therefore of this kind, was in-

titled, A Diffuafive from Jacobitifm ; /hewing, in general, what the Nation is to expecl from
a Popijh King, and in particular from the Pretender\i This was prefently followed by a Second

Diffuafivefrom Jacobitifm, wherein the Intereft of the Clergy and the Universities is confidered (p)\
and the next year he wrote an anfwer to Mr Bedford's Hereditary Right of the Crown df
England (q) afferted. In the fame fpirit, after the death of Queen Ann, when her Miniifry

came under examination, in 1715* the Doctor publifhed a pamphlet, intitled, Juftice done

to the late Miniftry, or the Charge of their defigning to make the Pretender King of Great Britain

provedfrom their Conducl to be groundlefs, and the Reafons for a Parliamentary Enquiry confi-

dered. In 1 7 16, he wrote a vindication of the Septennial. Act, in defence of the Miniftry

then in being. We muft not omit to obferve, that our Author, as well as Mr Toland,
had, from the time of King George the Firft's acceffion to the throne, occasionally entertain-

ed his thoughts with the view of getting the Univerfities reformed by a Royal Vifitation.

In the profecution of this fcheme, at the requeft of Mr Walpolc, who was now in the Ad-
miniftration, he drew up art account in writing, which he gave to that Gentleman, of the

methods that were taken in the feveral Vifitations of the Univerfities in the Reign of King
James II: and the Miniftry happening to run into divifions at the fame time, our Author
being defired by the fame Patron, gave him a rough draught of the Characters of the leading

men in it (r). However, affairs took fuch a turn, that prefently after he publifhed a pamphlet
in 1 7 1 7, with this title : TDefeblion confidered [F], and the defigns of th'bfe who divided the friends

of the Governmentfet in a true light, wherein, among others, the Character ofMr Walpole (whoj
contrary to our Author's expectation, had refigned all his pofts) was moft rudely handled. To;

this, an anfwer, in 17 18, was returned, in*which that Gentleman declared it was plain by a
manufcript in his cuftody, that the 1 aft mentioned pamphlet was written againft another per-

fon •, but that upon the change of the Miniftry, that name was ftruck out, 'and his put in,

and that through a deteftation of the calumny, he gave the Author a fum of money not to

pubjifh it. This provoked Dr Tindal to publifh in 8vo, the fame year, an account of a

manufcript [.G],> intitled, Deflruclion the certain conference of Divifion -, or the Neceffity of a.

firiSi

(?) The Hereii:

tary Right waj
publifhed in

October, 171;,
in the Gazette:
One Harbin wai
the real Author

)

bet Mr Hiikiah

Bedford took it
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4th, following,
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* the better informed, cannot commit fuch miftakes as

* men do. Nay, God himfelf, by the excellency of
' his nature, is neceffarily determined to will the bell: ;

' and that does not hinder, but that he is abfolutely
4 free ; becaufe nothing can prevent his acting as he
4 pleafes. And man is a free agent, when he is not
* hindered from putting his will in execution, though
4 his will is the neceffary refult of his judgment (6).'

It may not be amifs to take notice here,' that Anthony
Collins,' Efq; in the year 1717, publifhed A Philofopbi-

cal Enquiry concerning Human Liberty, where he had rea-

foned in much the fame manner a^ our Author does in

this above mentioned paffage ; that Mr Collins's book
was anfwered by Df Samuel Clarke, in fome Remarks
fubjoined to a Collection of Papers,' which paffed be-

tween the late learned Mr Leibnitz and Dr Clarke, re-

lating to the Principles of Natural Philofophy and Reli-

gion, 1717, in 8vo. to which the former found it not

proper to make any reply (7).

[F] Defection confidered.'] it was anfwered in tvvo

pamphlets : 1 . The Re/igners vindicated, or the Defection

feconfidered ; in nuhich the defigns ofall Parties are fet in a

true light: by a Gentleman. London, 1718, in 8vb.

2. The Refigners vindicated : Part II, and laft • Con-

taining, I. An Account of -the: Authors of the Defection;

2. Their falfification of Facts ; 3I Reafons againft abclifh-

ing the %otb of January, and the zgth of May; 4. Cha-
racters of the Rejigners. The Author, in the entrance of

this laft piece, obferves, that * it is' now no fecret

* from what hands the Defection confidered, &c. came,
* though it was of the firft confequence to thofe, for

* whofe intereft thofe papers were publifhed, to have
* let the Authors continue in darknefs. Infamy ought
d to be furroundecf with a thick cloud, when it attacks

* reputations of a {landing, and experienced nierit.

i The arrow fhould fly by night,- when the difcovery of
* the archer will blunt the edge of the weapon ; or

1

at

* lead bring a curd after the wounds it makes. Defpe-
' rate indeed muft be the caufe that employs fuch foul

d hands for a halter. The tafte muft be vitiated to the

* laft degree, that weeds a wildernefs of poifons for a

.' nofegay, arid fends to the Fens of Ireland fSt per-
4 fumers. When a man has made it the employment
* of his life, and all the ftudy that a mean capacity,' ill

4 furnifhed with the helps of languages, can attain to,

* to pick up atl the little objections againft Chriftianity

* itfelf, to H tike boldly at the Religion of his Country,-

4 defpife its Worfhip, and ridicule its Worfhippers,;
4 what a grimace is it to fee fuch a one turn Champion
' for the Rights and Privileges of a Chriftian Commu-
4 nity, and pretend to defend that, in which he never
' believed 1 Serpens nififerpentem cbmederit non erit Draco,
4 How many venomous Writers has this wretch fwal-
* lowed,' to qualify him to become the formidable
' Enemy of Religion^ and the Protector of a fet of
' men, whofe caufe he now fo ftrongly fupports ? Is it

4 not enough to prejudice truth itfelf, when it comes
' from fuch a quarter ? Or,' what is worfe, does it not
* give ftrong fufpicions, that no truth can be there ?

' fince this Author has been fo often proved guilty of
' falfifying matters of fact:, quotations induftrioufly
4 mifreprefented, or for want of knowledge, vilely tran-

' flated.' He concludes as follows ; * Thus have I run
* through the Defection conf.dered, without offending,
' I hope, againft truth ; and if I have taken Tome pains
' to vindicate merit from reproaches, I have performed
' a more laudable part, than the man who drudged in

i the poor work of calumny and detraction. If there
* appears any where fomething warm and paflionate, I

' own it the efFecl of contempt arid indignation ; when
' I fee a wretch, who neither can write Englifh, nor
' conftrue Latin, make an attempt upon the good
f names of his fellow fubjetts, under the falfe colour
* of a love for his country, at the fame time dictating

' fchemes of politicks to his fuperiors ; and under the

' difguife of a zealot, impofing fcandalous notions of
' Religion oh the world : All this I could not bear.
4 And I profefs, that neither a view of intertft, nor any
4 hopes of pleating or difpleafing the great, made me
4 expofe, in this manner, the numerous falfities and ab-
4 furdities in his book (8).'

[(?] An'Account of a Manufcript .] In this Account,

page 2,' our Author informs us, that he wrote a paper

in the form of a Dialogue between tivo Scholars ; whereof
one was to perfoliate a Whig, and the other a Tory.

The Whig being fuppofed to know what reafons would
moft affect the Tory, endeavours to prove it his intereft

to change fides; the other, by arguments drawn from

the wretched management, and weak conduct of fome
then in power, fliewing they took no ftep but what was

to the prejudice of their own fide, pretends to prove,

that the Government, if other meafurcs were npt taken,

could not long fubfift ; or, what was next to it, muft

throw itfelf into Tory hands for protection,

j Th«

(8) At the eni
of this piece is

the following

advertifement 1
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to write ; dedi-
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be Proteftant Government and Pret eftant Religion :

at the dtfire of

R

//'
, L.fq; and left -with him, at bis requtji ; but finee espof-d, con-

.mcni- ion. In this pamphlet the

ies the rati <>f having changed the perfon characterized, and changes this anta-

ift with the v m Betraying a tecret, which, tVum the narrative he I

il that tnmi.idion, waatiie erred ol former mutual confidence and friertdfbip

i thfVanding this, in ir>i, arid the two following yens, he entered the lifts in defence

\lr Walpole's meoftires (who was the i at the head of' the Miniftry) againft the attacks

\uthor i
.

'

! tiers in the London Journal \ll\ ; and 1727 he publiffied a pam-
1, with this title, Corah t:

'

•: fubjlance of ,: : il of' words, I

:n one ofsfrom than, r. . I hurt one cf fbem , Where he gives the hie

to the lame Gentleman, • ihe 1 ha rafter of Moles, ' whole perianal ac-

tnpdiJbrnents, he obfervr ,
\ rcit, that the Rabbies lay, even the Egyptian

Hon, who hated the Minilter, yel loved the Man ; and it is plain from Scripture, his
c poft did not elevate him, but he prefi rved his humility, being caly of accefs to all, and
• treating the meanelt with the greatcfl affability ; and therefore he is called meek above all

• men wnit h are upon the face of the earth.' Mr Anthony Collins, LTq; having published,

die year following, his Ichcme df Literal Prophecy coufuUred, the Bifhop of London, Dr
ute his lirlt Pajloral Letter to the people of his Diocefc, oceafisncd (as the Author

j dectai late writings in favour of Infidelity. In return to this, Dr Tindal

lifted, in 1 72S, .in . Iddrefs to the Inhabitants of the two great Cities of London and IVeft-

:r, in re!.'.; l'alloral Letter, faid to be written by the Btfliop of London to the

r" his Dtocefe, &c. 5 and upon the Bifliop's writing a fecond Pajloral Letter, our

Author published a Second rfddrefs [tj . In 1730 came out his grand Work, inritled,

' :ity as old as the Creation : or the Gcfpcl a Republication of the Religion of Nature -,

. h being immediately attacked by Dr Waterland, our Author the fame year publimed

a Second Edition of his Second Addrefs to the Inhabitants &c. with Remarks on [Dr Water-

's book, intitledj Scripture Vindicated [/], and fane other late writings. Not long

after

,6j

(') Aa

&C. p. I, l,

Si feft

ft) It v.-as re- .

printcJ with al-

teration! and ad-

ditions the fame
year, in Zto,

' The Dialogue (which at firll had not near fo many
* things in it, and yet had been Icon by fbme great men)
* when it was enlarged, I fent, fays he, to Mr VV
1 .wth this compliment, that be might fee tiebat bis ene-

* i-.i:s (aid of him, and zvbat bisfriends expectedfrom him'

After this, at Mr W 's invitation, he waited upon

him, when that Gentleman, he fays, having cxprefled

himfelf upon the fubject of orcafional conformity, and

the reformation of the Univerfities, much to ourAuthor's

mind, told him, that if he was at leifure, he would

have him put his thoughts, with relation to the defi-

ciencies among the great men, in writing, and ihew it

him ; faying, it would be for his private fatis faction,

or to that purpole. ' Upon which, continues lie, I

« drew up an incorrect, unfinished piece, intithd, Dt-
* flruelton life, and the firlt opportunity I had, put it

* into Mr W 's beads, who neither read it before

' me, nor ever returned it. What /hews, tlat he
* thought when he had got this manufcript he had
' wherewith to hinder nic from printing the Dialogue,
' is, that as foon as it was in his poileffion, though a

' confiderable while before he quitted his ports, all the

* correspondence I had with him, was wholly loft ; he
' dropped me with this cold compliment : that 1 need
1 not give m\felf tbe trouble to ccir.e to him till be fent f,r
* me, Thus, fays our Author, have ] piven the fecret

* hillory of a correfpondence which did not laft long,

* it not beginning till fome faontha after the King went
' abroad, and ending as before mentioned.1

[//]//r dffftidi i urc: againft Ca-

fe's letter< foltjbkrnat.yrhc titles of the 1'amphlcts

he w rote on this occafion arc : 1 . Tbe Judgment of Or Fri-

deaux m condemning the murdir f Julius Crrfai ,bi the eon/pi-

raters, as am- .a a-;, maintained, and the fopbijlry

ef tbe London '/nirr.i.' ; I), mbtr tbi :d and Q/b txfoftd,

ititbfome political remarks on tbe Roman government . l.ond.

1721, in Kvo. 2. A defence of cur prtfatl Huffy E/fa/diJb-

ment, and tbe Admtntjhation, vindicatedfrom thefaljehood

and malice of fetieral bite triafonalle LihL, viz. Cato'/

tet.'/rs in tbe Lcndori Journn.

.

.1 A( count

of tbe advantages of tbe Hano\< . Lond.

1722, in 8vo. 3. An F.nyuiry inl 'i of tbe prefent

into the ncccfj I t ees ;

the power of Judges end Juries ;>.
'

.. ; and

tbe fuflict rf the .

Jdditioncl I

R'.ulants; tuitb Rtinai * 1andi*g armttt,

end atbtr Paptn cf~ Cai: •!< 'JeUraalift. London, 17;^,

o.

[f] Remai ' M Dr ii ..

{'indicated j That Chfi
a: Uafl artful .

which ma

ing it. For inftancc, Dr Waterland fets out thus, iri

his Introduction: ' His [Dr TinJal'.] attacks are fee-

• ble, his artillery contemptible ; he has no genius or
' tallc for literature, no acquaintance with the original
1 languages, nor fo much as with common criticks or
' commentators; feveral of his objections are pure Eng-
' liih objections, fuch as afFed only our tranflation :

' the reft are of the lowed and moll trifling fort.'

And in the body of the book he calls him fool and idiot,

who had neither wit, judgment, learning, or any thing

die but dull malice, p. 31, 95. 'If this be really

' the cafe, fays another AlTailant (9), what is all this

' buftle about, why all this Apparatus to foil fo feeble,

' fo contemptible an Adverfary. Why mull two Emi-
' ncnt Scholars be picked out from (10) Oxford and
1 Cambridge to divide the tafk between them, and re-

• pel, with united force, the dcfpicable attacks of a

' poor Englifh blunderer. All this Apparatus mult
' needs perfuade us, that you have a different notion

' of his ability from what you think proper to declare:

' and, in facl, as all who talk extravagantly or infin-

' ccrely are apt to betray themfclves, fo you in many
' places cor.fu'e yourftlf, and fhew, that thefe pure
' l.nglifh objections, which owe their rife, as you would
• infinuate, to the blunders of our tranflation, deietve
' to be confidered in another lij/ht; fincc at fome times

• you exclaim againft them a; Being dale, or borrowed
' from antiquity, from the ancient enemies of religion,

' Celfus and Julian; at other times from our learned

' moderns, Meafham and Jiurnet, kc. and do not fo much
• as in one finale inllancc prove tl.cm to be grounded
• on the miftaken fenfeof the original. For my own
' put, continues he, to oblerve our F.nglifh proverb,
• and give tl.t Dtvit ftr'j ./'.', I cannot for my life dif-

• cover any fuch want of literature as you object" to him ;

' but, on the contrary, fee plainly, that his work has

' been the effect of much lludy and reading ; hi] n

' rials collected from a great variety of rjic- bill wrt:

' his pages decently crowded with citations; and his

' index of authors as numerous as th.it of moll bo
• which have lately appeared : and, to tell I uth,

' were it my tafk to anfwer him in the method ><>u have
1 chofen, by undcrt.?k ; ng to \ i:: text

' of Scripture from all the <

1 to it, I fliould be tempted to with that he had

' learning rather than more; fincc, with the fmall fl

' he h.T, one may cafdy forefee, by the fpecimen you

c U', that he will in many cafes be at leal! a lull

' match for you.' This he proceeds to confirm in fev^ 1 1

, as in the hillory of the fall 1

the confufion of tongues at Babel.

tiered a like foil to that othis imn
:

(9) DrConyerS,
Middleton, in a

letter wrote this

year to Dr Wa-
terland, contain-

ing fome remark*
on his vindica-

tion &c.

(10) Middleton's

works, Vol. II.

Edit. 1752, 4to.

Bcfides this by
Or Waterland,

another anfwer
was published to

DrTindal's book
by Dr John Co-
nybcaie, Dean of

Chn.t-church in

Oxford, intitled,

A 1 'cfence of

Revealed Reli-

gion apunft the

Exceptions of a
late W mi r, ia

iJc. inti-

tled, C'luirtianity

as eld .1 the
• n. To

» ' in may be

added Mr James
la hi*

Ufefu!.

I Et-
lir

I 1. 11!:.

•\n-

<:: 1 I.. ( linlti.

amty a- old at

- s'olfj
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{u) By the per-

fusions of Mr
Budgell, who
hired the lodg-

ings near his own
houfe. A copy

t>f the will of Dr
Tindal, &c.

1733. 2vo.p.e2.

T I N D A h.

after this, the Doctor began to fink under the infirmities of old age* and a few days before

his death, being prevailed upon to remove from his chambers in Gray's-Inn to lodgings

in Cold-Bath Fields (u), he expired there on the 16th of Auguft, 1733, being then Senior

Fellow of All-Soul's College; which was the only preferment he ever had. He had been

long afflicted with the ftone, and his body being opened (w\ according to his own requeft,

there was found in the gall-bladder, a ftone of the fize of a chefnut, and in the duttus choli-

dochus another ftone, which, though of a fmaller fize, was big enough to prevent the

paffage of any gall, and thereby became the immediate caufe of his diflblution. After the

opening, his body was wrapt in a fheet of fine lead, and preferved for a week, during which,

two molds were taken from his face by Mr Riefbrach, the Statuary, to make a buft of

him. On Thurfday, Auguft 23, his remains were conveyed from Cold-Bath Fields in a

herfe, attended by three mourning coaches, to Clerkeawell Church, and interred, according

to his defire, near thofe of Dr Burnet, late Bifhop of Saliftmry. The corpfe was followed

only by Euftace Budgell, Efq-, (*), who, by the tenor of the Doctor's laft will [JTJ, was
appointed

(«i)ByMrSmai!}
a Surgeon, who
with DrDodd, a
Phyfician, and
formerly Fellow
of All-Soul's

College, attended

the Doctor in his

laft illnefs. Id.

p. 20.

(*) Id. p, sv

(f) SeeDrMid-
dleton's article.

* Uniform dark-*

nefs.

{ i i ) Pope' sEffay

on man, Ep. 3.

in the note to

line in. For
modes of faith let

grace! efs zealots

fight.

{12) This fer-

vant, in excufe

for not fending

to Mr Tindal
during his Un-
cle's illnefs, faid,

that Mrs Price

aMured her, that

hit Uncle had
left him all, ex-

cept a fmall le-

gacy to Mr Bud-
gell ; which ftory

Hie believed, and

therefore thought
there was no oc-

cafion to fend for

liim. She alfo

told him, that,

in his illnefs, his

Uncle wrote a

letter to him,
which was never

carried to the

poft. A copy

of the will of

DrMatthewTin-
dal, 1733.

(X) The word
[thing] is omit-

ted in the origi-

nal.

(13) The woman
at whofe houfe

the Doctor lodg-

ed.

(14) Mr Bud-
gell's fervanc.

(15) Judge
Price's Relict,

who, in a letter

to Mr Tindal,

dated the clay of

his Uncle's

death, firft in-

formed him
thereof, as alfo

that his Uncle's

will was in her

hand'. A copy

of the will of Dr
M. Tin<lal, &c.

printed for T.
Cooper in 1733,

and run into fome unwarranted interpretations of Scrip-

ture, which drew him into further difputes, that ended

not to his reputation (f). It is pleafant enough to hear

Mr Warburton, the prefent Bifhop of Glouceller, upon
this fubjeft. Having mentioned the controverfy between

Dr Waterland and Mr Jackfon upon the Trinity, he

proceeds thus: * The word is, that fuch kind of

Writers feldom know when to have done. For,

writing themfelves up into the famedelufion with their

Readers, they are apt to venture out into the more open
paths of literature, where their reputation, made out

of that fluff which Lucan calls Xxot©- Ja^uo? ** pre-

fently falls from them; and their nakednefs appears;

and thus it fared with our two worthies. The world,

which mull have always fomething to amufe it, was
now in good time grown weary of its play-thing, and
catched at a new object that promifed them more agree-

able entertainment. Tindal, a kind of baftard Socrates,

had brought our fpeculations from heaven to earth,

and, under pretence of advancing the antiquity of

Ghriftianity, laboured to undermine its original.

This was a controverfy that required another manage-
ment. Clear fenfe, fevere reafoning, a thorough

knowledge of profane and facred antiquity, and an

intimate acquaintance with human nature, were the

qualities proper for fuch as engaged on this fubject:

a very unpromifing adventure for thefe metaphyfical

nurflings, bred up under the made of chimsras.

Yet they would needs venture out. What they got

by it was only to be once laughed at, and then for-

gotten. But one odd circumftance deferves to be

remembered, that though they wrote not, we may
be fure, in concert, yet each attacked his adverfary

at the fame time, fattened upon him in the fame
place, and mumbled him with juft the fame toothlefs

rage (11).'

[JC] His 'will.'] It was drawn up in thefe terms

:

I Matthew Tindall do make this my laft will and
teftament in manner following : I give and bequeath

unto my fervant Hannah Anthony ( 1 2), if fhe live

with me at the time of my deceafe, the fum of fifty

pounds ten fhillings; and alfo I give and bequeath

unto Euftace Budgell, Efq; the fum of two thou rand
one hundred pounds, that his great talents mayferve
his country. I give and bequeath unto the widow
Lucy Price the translation of Rapin's hiftory of Eng-
land, in fifteen volumes, by my nephew Tindall. I

give and bequeath unto Euftace Budgell, Efq; my
ftrong box, my diamond ring, and all my manufcript

books, papers, and writings; and I do hereby defire

the faid Euftace Budgell to print the feeond part of

Chriftianity as old as the creation, and alfo my other

works collected in a volume, of which I will give him
a lift, if I fhould not live to print them myfelf. And
1 do hereby make the faid Euftace Budgell my exe-

cutor, to the end that no other perfon whatfoever may
have any power over, or have any {%) to do with my
faid books, papers, and writings. And I do make
my nephew, Nicholas Tindall, my refiduary Legatee

and my Executor; and I do hereby revoke all former

wills by me made. In witnefs whereof I do hereunto

put my hand and feal this feventh day of Auguft, in

the year of our Lord one thoufand. feven hundred and
thirty-three. Mat. Tindall.

Signed, fealsd, and publifhed in the prefence of
• Margaret Leigh (13).
' Samuel Tuckey (14).'

Mr Tindal, upon reading this paper, which was deli-

vered to him by Mrs Lucy Price (15) in the prefence of

Mr Budgell, fufpedted it on many accounts ; namely,

for the ftile, fo different from his Uncle's; for the ftrange

expreflion concerning Mr Budgell ; for the omiffion of
a word; for being all writ with Mrs Price's own hand,

and witnefled by Mr Budgell's footman and the woman
of the houfe, whofe lodgings were recommended and
hired for the Doctor by Mr Budgell; but more particu-

larly for the extravagant legacy, fo contrary to what
his Uncle had lately told him, to his frequent and
exprefs declarations to him and his friends, and to his

real will, witnefled by Gentlemen who were ready to

attCft it, and perufed by a friend of die Doctor's about

fix weeks before. As Mr Tindal was expreffing his

furprize at this legacy, Mr Budgell fteps up and tells

him, he muft not think he had all this money to pay

;

for the Doctor had lent him 1000I. upon bond and
judgment. Accordingly, upon opening his Uncle's

ftrong box, (which was alfo delivered to him by Mrs
Price) he found Mr Budgell's fingle bond of rooo 1.

but all the other things in it amounted to rib more tnah

about the value of 60I. (16). This put him upon fur-

ther fearch after the Doctor's effects ; to which purpofe

going to Mefl*. Snow and Pultocks, the Doctor's bank-
ers, he was told, that the Doctor had not been pofTefTed,

at leaf! for many years, of more than 100I. Bank ftock,

and 1800I. South-fea ftock. That on June 2, 1732,
Mr Snow fold for him 1000 1. South-fea ftock, and
paid him in Bank notes; and on June 20, 1733, he fold

for him the remaining 800 1. South-fea ftock, and heard

him fay afterwards, he had lent his money upon bond.

Thefe circumftances increafed Mr Tindal's fufpicions of
foul play. He could not believe that his Uncle would
in his fenfes give more than he was worth in one legacy,

and then formally appoint him a refiduary Legatee, as

well as Executor. Wherefore he refolved to cemteft the

will ; but however would firft fee what was become of

the 1 000 1. received by the Doctor of Mr Snow the 2d
of June, 1732; for as to the other 800 1. ftock, fold

June 20, 1733, Mr Budgell's bond being of the fame
date, it was plain he had received it, as indeed he con-

fefted. In this further fearch at the Bank he found there

the aforefaid notes, all endorfed with . thefe words,
Budgell, June 3, BB; which BB appeared to be the

mark of a fervant of Sir Francis Child and Company,
to whom the Bank notes were paid by Mr Budgell the

3d of June, 1733, and for which he took promifTory

notes of Sir Francis Child and Company, payable to

Euftace Budgell, Efq; or order. When Mr Tindal ac-

quainted Mr Budgell, at Mrs Price's, that the Doctor
was never poffefled of more than 1900 1. ftock, they
both fhewed fome concern, but faid diey knew nothing
of the 1000 1. ftock, fold by the Doctor, June 2, 1732,
nor had ever feen, or heard the Doctor (peak of, any
Bank notes relating to the fame, nor knew any thing

of his lending fuch a fum, upon bond or other fecurity.

However, upon Mr Tindal's propofing to renounce

the will, if Budgell would agree to give him the Doctor's

goods (17) and the tool. Bank flock, it was agreed,

upon articles, that he fhould have immediate poffeflion

of the goods, and alfo 14c; 1. on condition he could trace

the lofl 1000I. Mr Tindal, having fecured the goods,

told Mr Budgell he had traced the 1 000 1. in the manner
above mentioned into his pocket, and therefore demand-
ed performance of the articles. And, upon telling him
the particulars, Budgell, after many other baffled fub-

terfuges, owned that he had borrowed the money of the

Doctor upon bond, but had repaid it, and torn the

bond (18). And at laft, at theinflance of Mrs Price (19),
he transferred the ftock to Mr Tindal, as foon as the will

wa« proved. Budgell, at the proving of it, took the

ufual

(16) AsMrTii-
dal knew the

Doctor's true

will was kept in

the ftrong box,

he alked them if

they had feen it,

or knew what
was become of itj
Mrs Price an-
fwered,(he knew
nothing of it a

(17) They were"

appraifed at 51I.

befides the re-

mainder of a

bond from Mr
Tindal's father

to the Doctor,

amounting to

26 1. which Mr
Budgell gave up,

p. 16.

(18) Mr- Tindal

intimated that

this was not

probable, and in-

filled, fince Bud-
gell had owned
the receipt of the

money, upon hi*

proving how he
was difcharged

of it.

(19) Sheinfifted

upon it with an
oath. For, fayi

fhe, who brought

you firft ac-

quainted with

the Doctor, wat
it not I ? Is not

all this my do-

ing .' I fay yotf

fhall comply.

Id. p, 20.
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appointed his testamentary heir, luving before got pofTeflion of his fortune (y), in prejudice

of his nephew, and heir at law, the Reverend Mr Nicholas Tindal, the Trunflator and Con-

tinuator oi K.ipin's llillory of England.

ufii.il oath ; bul Mr Tindal, in renouncing it, refufed Orrery was an Obligee in the bond with Mr Budgell.

to Ivc-cat he believed it to be the Doctor's will ; and Hut thi* information, which was not made till 1 7 ]-\, hap-

a::crw.uJj ontclting it at Law, the will was let afide. pened, it' true, to come a little too late, his LA rdihip

But he never recovered the loool. or any part of it, having expired on the 2Mb of Augull the preceding

DOtWJ Dg Mr Curl allured Ikiin (20), that Loid year (11).
**

TOLAND [Jam*s Junius]. This was his true name, though he loft it at fchool,

where his Mailer [a] tirll ordered him to be called John, which he himfelf retained ever

alter, the other being only uled by him as a dilguile \l>). He was born November the 30th,

16/8 (r), upon apeninfula, vulgarly called Enijinven (d)> in the province of Uljler in Ire-

land, and defcended of an ancient family in that Kingdom (*). He was put to fchool

it Ride.:]}'.: near Londonderry (/), and bred in the Roman Catholic Faith (g), all his

relations being in that Communion ; but as he was a boy of forward parts, he early

iliook off the fuperftition of his anceftors, and even before he was fixtcen years of age, had

grown into a warm zeal againft Popery. Wherefore, having acquired a competent flock

of grammar learning at fchool, he went from thence, in 1681, to Glafcow in Scot-

land, where he continued three years (b)
t after which he made a vifit to the Univerfity

of Edinburgh ; and having gone through the flatutable examinations with great applaufe

there, on the 30th of June, 1690, he was created Mafter of Arts. Upon the 22d of

July following he received the ufual diploma (/'), with which he returned to Glafcow,

where he llaid only a few days till he could procure a proper teftimonial of his Religion

and Loyalty (z) from the Magiftrates of that town, as he had before done of his learning

and morals from the ProfelTors of Edinburgh [yf ]. Thus furnifhed, after fome fmall deli-

beration [k\ he determined to go to England. Here joining with the Diffenters, he re-

commended himfelf to fome good families of that perfuafion, in which he lived about two

years. During his refidence amongft them, a remarkable book, intitled, Go/pel Truth

Jlated and vindtrated, was publifhed in 1692, by Mr Daniel Williams, a celebrated DilTenting

Minifter. This piece being greatly liked by our young Student in Divinity, he fent it to

the Author of the Bibliotbeque Univerfelle (I), whom he defired to give an abftract of it,

acquainting him with the hiftory of the difpute which had occafioned it to be wrote [B].

About

396 5
(y) Thui our

Drift's v.uiit),

anJ ci

own parti, deli-

vered him up a

ihr

ftciirr realty

snd villain of

Mi Bu

(21) Peciage of

,v.\.,-,\

Idit. 175O.

(a) His reboot.

fellows mide a

jeft of it, a

was called in the

fchocl-rull e.ery

morning. Life

of John Toland
by Des Maiaeojr,

piefixcd to the

firft volume of
his Pofthurnoue

Woiki, in two
volumes, 8vo.

*747-

(e) See note

[EE).

(f) This city

ftands upon the

ifthmus of the

forcmentioned

peninfula. Hiff.

of the Druids,

ibid, ubi fupra.

(/) Sec note \_A~[.

(«) It appears by

his diploma, in

note [/I], that

he told the Edin-

burgh Profeflcr,

his intentions

were to return tl

Ireland.

rfMamo* in fu-

anaVto Athe-
B«o Regio 2ido

I

ilii, anao

arrai Chnrtianr,

1690. [L. S.j

(1) Memoin of
- and

Wr.tngi of Mr
iohnTolaod : by

It Dei Mai-
ten<, prefixed

to Toland'i

Ifiacellaneoui

Wo.lci, Vol. I.

f. fii, riii, u.

(I'Thi.MrDi
aid W.lliamt

may be (aid ro

bare fucceeded

[A] A certificate of bit learning from the ProfeJ/irs at

Eiinburgk.] As the form of fucli a diploma is rarely to

be met with, we (hall give a copy of it. Vni'vcrfis et

jbigulii ad jmsi frirftntti Liter* f/ervenient, Nos Uni'vrr-

fttatit Jacobi Regit Edinbttrgeme Profeffores, falutem in

Dcmir.o fempiternam comf>re:amur : Unaque tejlamur, inge-

nuum bur.c bmit fpei jwventm magijfrum Jobannem Toland
Hibrmum, moribut, diligentia, et landabilifucajju,fe nobit ita

apprak.'ffi, ut poft tditum Pbi/ofopbici profeilut Examen,
Jelemi more Magijlcr in Arttbiu Ltberalibut renunciaretur

in Crmitiit na/trit laurialit anno Jalulit tntllcftmo Jexcen-

tefimo &? ncnageftmo, trtgefmo die Junii. Quaprofter non

dubitarrut eurn i.-unc a Kobit in putriam redeuntem, ut egre-

giu 1 ado/efentim, cmnibut quot adire vel quibufcum 'verfari

contigerit de miltori nota commendare, fperantet ilium \opi-

tulante divina gratia) Uteris bifce tejiimonialibut fore ab-

un.ie refponfurum. In quorum fidem inclyta cimitas Edtn-

burgum, Acad mite bujut Parent C5* Altrix, ftgillofuo publ-.co

literal futgrapbi1 nojlrti porro cor.ftrmari jujftt. Alexander
Monro, S. S. T. D. ProfefTor Primarius. Ja. Strahan,

S. S T. D. cjufdemque I'rofelTor. D. Gregorie Math.
P. J. HrTbertusKcnncdy.P.P.

J.
Drummond, H. L. P.

Tho. Burnet, Ph. P. Robertus Hcnderfon, B. & Aca-
ccmix ah Archivij Sec.

That from Glafcow ii as follows :

We the Magiftrates of Glafcow underfubferibing, do
hereby tcllifie and declare to all whom thefe prcfenti may
concern, that the bearer, JohnTohnd, Mafter of Arts, did

refide heTe for fome years as a Student at the Univcr-

fitie in this citie, dureing which tyme, he behaved him-
felf as one trcw Protdt.mt, and loyal fubjeft ; as vvit-

»ef> our handi, at Glafcow, the penult day of July,

one thoufand fix hundred and ninctic yeares. And the

common fcalc of ofikc of the faid citie is hereunto

arhxt.

L. S. John Lccck, George Niibit (1).

[1?] Acinainti'g b.m ivitb the hijtory of the difpute

-.cb occafioned //.] The whole title of Mr Wil-
liams's (z) book runs thus : Gofpel Truth ftattd and
'Vindicated ; ivhtrun font* of Dr Crifp't notioni are

eonfidered, and tbl oppfite trutht plainly fated and con-

Mr Bittrr m the frmed. h wa» occasioned by the republication of
°« Dr Crifp's Works, about two years before, which had

revived a enntrovcrfv that MrWilliami had made himfelf

VOL. VI. No.' 331.

famous for managing againft the Antinomian Principles,

which then were breaking in, with great impetuofity,

among the Prefbyterians. This new impreflion of fcr-

mons appearing (at a time when the Socinian Contro-

verfy was very hotly agitated) with additions, and
twelve names of the l'relbyterian and Independent Mi-
nifters prefixt to honour it, fpread the Antinomian

Principles to fuch a degree, that the more foberof the

Prelbyierian Minifters were not able to preach a fermon,

wherein either hope was alTerted by conditional pro-

mifes, or the fear of fin prcflcd by the divine threat-

nings, but they were immediately cenfured and con«

demned as enemies of Chrift, and of free grace ; and

efpecially were cried out up*n violently by many of the

Anabaptilts and Independents : nay, one of them
preaching at Pinners-Hall that repentance was ncceffary

to the remilTion of fins, that pulpit was foon filled with

the hardeft cenfurcs againft. the Prefbyterians. Thefe
proceedings incited fome of the moll zealous among
them, called the United Brethren, to confider of fome

proper expedient to obviate the growth of thofe errors,

the revival whereof, they concluded, would make their

Miniflry ufelefs, and unity impoflible. And Dr Crifp's

book being found to be the chief fource of this evil,

at their requeft Mr Williams undertook therefore to

confute it. This he did, firft, in a fermon at Pinners-

Hall, and afterwards in the treatifc above mentioned,

which was publifhed in May, 1692, with the appro-

bation of D[ Batet, Mr Howe, Mr A/fop, Mr Shower ($),

and a dozen more of the DilTenting Minifters, wherein

they did not only attcft the right ftating of truth and

errors therein, but recommended it as a confidcrablc fer-

vice to the Church of Chrift, and as a means for the

reclaiming of thofe who have been milled into fuch

dangerous opinions, and for the cftablifhing any that

waver in any of thofe truths. But upon the coming

forth of this treatifc, it was obferved, that fuch a fu-

rious zeal againft the Author and his book broke out,

as had almoft ovcrfct the United Bre.bren, with their

union : for in October following, a paper was delivered

unto the faid Brethren, fubferibed by fix Dulcniing

Minifters, importing a high and heavy charge againft

the Author and his work. However, the objections

being looked upon, either as frivolous, or groundless

and fome of the citations to be quite contrary to the

letter of his expreffiont pretended to be cited, were

44 C thought

(3)Thi»GcntU-
man was a parti-

cular friend of
Mr Toland,
both now, and
long after he left

the DilleatCT*,

He fent the Me-
morial eft be State

ef England, in

1705, to him
for his approba-
tion, which Mr
Toland fct a

great value upon.

Sec Mifcella-

neousWorks, ubi

fupra, Vol. II.

p. 356.
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About this time, feveral of the moft eminent of thefe Protefcants conceiving great hopes

from his uncommon parts, he went, by their encouragement, to perfecl his ftudies at Ley-
(«) See his Life, den, where he was fupported by them near two years {m). After his return to England, he

presently went to Oxford (k), having procured letters of recommendation [C] to Mr Creech («) He was

of All-Souls College, Dr Mill,' Principal of Edmund-Hall, Mr V/hite Kennet, then a KgJ^
Member of that Hall, afterwards Bifhop of Peterborough, and feveral other learned Mem- his Pouhumuw

bers of that Univerfity. Upon the credit of thefe Gentlemen, he got f.vorn and admitted in fu p r

"
V o'i?i.

Ub

ubi fupra, p. ix.

(0) Ibid. Vol. II.

p. 292,293.
the regular form into the Bodleian Library, in January 1693-4 (0). Having procured this

favour, he did not neglect to make his own ufe of it, and profecuted his intended ftudies

very induftrioufly [D]. But he had not been here long before fome religious notions, openly

advanced, and warmly maintained by him in the coffee-houfes, were taken notice ["£] of;

whereupon he drew up a formal Confeffion of his Faith [F], which giving fome fatisfa&ion,

he

P- 2°5-

'"(4) See Nelfon's

Life of Bifhop

Bull, p. 259, &
feq. Lond. 1713.
in 8vo.

(5) Mifcellane-

ous Works, Vol.

M. p. 292.

(6) It was not

published till

1695, and the

Manilius came
out fome time

after.

(7) See Specimen

of the Hiftory of

the Druids, in

the firft volume
of his Mifcella-

neotis Works,

f, 204, 205.

thought not deferving to be taken notice of. Not-
withstanding, Dr Chauncey, one of the Subfcribers, in

a meeting of the United Minifiers, declared, that he

would break off from their Union, becaufe they had
taken no cognizance of this Paper of Objections ; and
the opposition was carried on fo far by that party,

particularly by Mather and Lob, two Independents,

that when other ways, as that of writing againft Wil-

liams, were found unfuccefsful, a perfon was appointed

more narrowly to examine his books, and to collect

out of them what errors he could difcover; and accord-

ingly another Paper of Objections was drawn up againfr.

him : and whereas, in the former paper there was not

one word tending to the charge of Socinianifm ; upon
this frefh examination, that was now thought proper

to be added to the weight of other exceptions againft

him. After fome time, the matter was referred, by
both fides, to Dr Stillingfteet, Bifhop of Worcefter, who
gave the world a true Mate of both thefe controverfies ;

wherein he cleared Mr Williams (as well as Mr Baxter)

from the charge of Socinianifm. After this Mr Lob

and his brethren being better reconciled to Mr Williams,

he, at their requeft, printed a fmall pamphlet, repre-

fenting the true flate of the Principles of the more fober

Independents intitled, An End of Difcord. And thus

ended this controverfy among the Diffenters (4), ofwhich
we thought it not amifs to give this account, as it ferves

to let us fee by what means Mr Toland procured thofe

recommendations, mentioned in the text, which he at

this time carried to Oxford.

[C] He carried letters of recommendation.'] In a letter (5)
which he wrote foon after his arrival to a Gentleman
who was concerned in procuring thefe recommenda-
tions, he writes thus: c I lie under great obligations to

the Gentlemen who recommended me, both for the

advantageous character they were pleafed to beftow

upon me, and the fuitable reception I met with. Mr
Creech, in particular, has been extraordinary civil to

me, and did me the honour to recommend three or four

of the moft ingenious men in the Univerfity to my ac-

quaintance, who accordingly vifited me. The like did

Dr Mill and Mr Kennet—aJ-I beg you to acquaint Mr
Freke with the contents, whofe care and favour I fnall

always endeavour to deferve, looking upon him as the

primum mobile of my happinefs. I forget to tell you Mr
Creech is publifhing Lucretius in Latin, with a para-

phrafe (6) and commentary, and Manilius in Englifh

verfe, which will be nothing inferior to Lucretius. Dr
Mill has already communicated his Teftament to me,
and others have already fent me feveral books I only

enquired after, without any defign of making bold fo

foon to borrow ; all which I attribute to the refpect they

owe their friends. I am conveniently and pretty rea-

fonably lodged at Mr Bodington's, over-againft All-Souls

College.'

[D] He followed his ftudies induftrioufly.] He collected

materials upon various fubjects, and compofed fome

fmall pieces. To the end of his Specimen of a Hijlory

ef the Druids is fubjoined a catalogue of fome old Ar-

moiican Britifh words, which he fuppofes to be Ii'ifh,

chiefly from their affinity in pronunciation, at the head

of which he has thefe words : ' Catalogus njocum qnarun-
' dam Artnoricarum quas Hibernicas ejj'e deprebendi, quafque ex
1 libello, quern mihi mutuo dedit CI. &Rev. Dominus Dominus
1

'Jo. Millius, S. S. T. in Academia Oxonienf P. ibidemque

' Aula Sanclse Edmundanee Principalis, collegi 13 defumpf.'

This is' followed with a fhort introduction, which is

dated thus : ' Oxonia 19 Decembris anno a Chrijlo nato

' '693 (7)-' In this Specimen, p. 4, he fays he formed

the defign of writing that hiftory at Oxford, and he

mentions Mr Aubrey (afterwards Author of the Natural

Hiftory and Antiquities of Surrey) as one of his acquain-

tance there, who was of great affiftance to him, p. nz.

In his Mifcellaneous Works, Vol. II. p. 28, et feq.

there is a piece intitled, The Fabulous Death of Attilius

Regulus : or a Differtation proving the received Hifory of
the Tragical Death of Marcus Attilius Regulus, the Roman
Conful, to be a Fable (8). This is dated Oxon. Aug. 6,

1694 ; and Mr Toland owns, that the hint for enquir-

ing into this fubject was, though undesignedly, given

him by an acquaintance there. He was led to the dis-

covery by a note in Palmerius upon the fame fubject in

a note upon Appibn (9).

[E] Some religious notions nvere taken notice of] He re-

ceived a letter, dated May 4, 1694 (10), from an un-

known hand, which begins thus : ' Mr Toland, The
character you bear in Oxford is this ; that you are a

man of fine parts, great learning, and little Religion.

Whether or no this be your juft character, I cannot fay ;

but this I can fay, and am affured of, that if it be, it is

your higheft intereft to reflect ferioufly upon the matter,

and to endeavour betimes to deferve a better. This is

the whole occafion of my writing to you, and I intreat

you to receive it as it is meant Popular efteem, the

applaufes of a coffee-houfe, or a club of prophane
wits, are mean unworthy ends Believe me, I am
concerned for your fake : methinks it is ten thoufand

pities, that any one fhould freely choofe to be eternally

wretched, or but moderately happy, into whofe hands

God hath put the means of purchafing an exceeding

weight of glory ; and whom he feems to have defigned

to be a veffel of honour.' The fame perfon, in ano-

ther (1 1) letter, dated May 30, has thefe words : < It is

faid, that you are now publifhing a piece with an intent

to fhew, that there is no fuch thing as a myltery in our
Religion.'

[F] He drciv up a fyjlem of his Faith.] After having
declared his belief of the immortality of the foul, and
a future retribution, he goes on, ' I muft therefore be
' neceffarily of fome Religion, and I prefume you will

' readily acknowledge it to be the Chriftian, when I
'' allure you, that, I. I firmly believe the exiftence of
' an infinitely good, wife, and powerful Beings which.
' in our language we call God, fubftantially different

' from the univerfe he created, and continues to govern
"' by his Providence, of whom, through whom, and to

' whom are all things. II. Concerning Chrift in particular,

' that he is God manifeft in the Flefli, or True God
' and Man, perfectly united, without contrariety of
' will, or confufton of effence. As to his human na-
« ture, that according to the Prophets, he was born of
' a pure virgin, conceived by virtue of the Divine
' Spirit, and therefore ever free from all the finful dif-

' orders of fallen man. That he rofe from the dead the
' third day after he was crucified by the Jews, and forty

' days after afcended into heaven, from whence I ex-
' pect his coming at the laft day to judge me and all the

1

' world : and that when he was on earth, he not only
' by his life gave us a perfect example, and by his

' doctrine an infallible rule of all that we are to do,

' fuffer, and hope ; but alfo by the facrifice of his death,

' reconciled to Mercy, all fuch as do the will of his'

' Father, particularly thofe that believe his word, imi-
' tate his works, and accept his interceffion. That as

' well the holy adult, deceafed before his paffion, as

' children dying before the ufeofreafon, are delivered

' from death by his merits ; fo that none can be faved
' without a Mediator. And Tartly, that he is the only
' Ruler and Legislator of the Church. III. I believe

' we are fanctified by the Divine Spirit, who worketh
' in us and with us, who directs and perfects us. I

' acknowledge the purity, excellence, and obligation

' of all the evangelical precepts, as they are cora-

' prehended under thefe three heads, to live tempe-
' rately, juftly, and pioufly ; to love God above all

' things, and my neighbour as myfelf. This is the

2 ' ,fum

(8) The Abbe
Vertot has re-

lated this as a
fa£l in his Revo,
lutions of the

Roman Repub-
lic.

(9) A piece in-

titled, Obferva-
tiones in optimos
fere Authores
Graecos.

(10) Mifcella-

neous Works,
Vol. II. p.2JJ,
&fe<i.

(lljlbid. p.312.
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he proceeded in coqipofing his grand Work againfl ' the Chriftian M
he did not lt.iv.ic the Univerfity till he had compleated his defign, b

following year, Ik- linilhcd and publilhcd it there in I

fteruus : ir * Treatife jhewing that there is nothing in /

r.id :i\it nC.hri
l
i:.:K D :>i be properly Every bod] W

boldnds of this attempt: our Author thereby railed himfeli

Chrilti.ms of.ill denominations |G'J, and his book was v - a pn fented by i
;

. Jury of

Middk-iex (p), In the midftof this clamour againft him in England

into his native country, where he arrived in the beginning of A\t

here he met with modi woi le tare •. for Ins book bei i • >ubhn before hii .1 ireely

fee his toot there, when he heard himfelr warmly fron ,
.ii.il in a little time

it became lb popular a fubject, that it was eve,, exp , as much as if it had

been piel'eribed by the Rubric [r). In the mean time, iiis o .n inditcreet bchat

not a little contribote ; i exaiperate the people;//]. Soon after his arrival, he made a vifit

to Mr .v, who received him with great politenefs, and was much pleafed

with his converiation j). but the gen ral cry ran io ftrong againft his book [/J, that

the

39

(p) 6

r by
>i to

Mi I. j

A;>ul 6, 1697.

,

1

) Toland's A-
pology, p. 4.

lt%) Mifcella-

rrcui WW U. p. 301
ft loj.

I

Oeoui '

p. 63. Vol. If.

a of mv ftflbnoce of Eternal Lift ; in hopes where-

. I am m ,
thi^mfeigucJ confefllon ofmy

ih.' This letter is dated n th, and in an

. May 30 .ollow-

that he aefMf/cts r. v ( . 2)

[C] R •'" among Cbrifiians of all

denominati:v.] For inflame, Mr Beverly, a Prefbyte-

ria:» Miniver, put out a pamphlet, untitled, Cbrifijanity

<nr,-ut vtjRtrtx
• to a late treatife, intitled,

Christianity not myfterious, that i.; , not above nor con-

v to reafon. In oppofidon to which it is aliened,

Chriilianity is above created reafbn in its pure eflate,

and contrary to human reafbn as fallen and corrupted,

and therefore, in a proper fenfe, mjfttry. Another came

out, intitled The Cbriftian belief, <3c, in anfjjtr to a book,

isttitl.'d, Chritlianity not mylterious. Mr Korris like-

wife, in his jttttmnt cf Reafon and Faith in relation to

the myfteries of Chriitianity, and Mr Elys, in a letter

to Sir Robert Howard ; Dr Payne, in fome fermons

preached at Cambridge; Dr StillingfUtt, Billiop of Wor-
ceilcr, in his ['indication of the Doclrine cf the Trinity,

tec. the Author of the Occafional Paper, No. III. Mr
Miller, in his dtfcourji of csnfcience ; Mr Gailhard, in his

book againft the Sccinians; Mr Synge, in his Appendix
to lie Gentleman's Religion; all animadverted upon it.

We have the remarks abb of the celebrated Mr Leibnitz,

intitled, Arnnotatimnculee Subitemue ad librwn ds Chriflia-

leettoAp- '""' carene comfaiptie, ZAugufti, \~z\ (13).

prrd'i to To- On the other fide Mr Da Maizeaux appears in our

defence. ' To affirm indeed (ays he, that

* th -

1 religion has no myfteries, or nothing
« above reafon, mull needs appear a flrange paradox;
' but, as we ought not to be prejudiced, or frightned
' with words, let u; examine our Author':, intent and
' meaning. The word myftery is al 1 in the

' New Teltament for a thing intelligible in itfclf, but
« which could not be kno'-. n without fpecial revelation.

' And, to prove this afllrtion, he examines all the
* pafTagcs of the New Tcftament where the word myftery

« occurs, and fhews, firfl, that myftery is read for the

' Gofpcl, or Chriftian religion in general, as it was a

enfation totally hid from the Gentiles, and but
* very imperfectly known to the Jews: fecondly, that

' fome peculiar doctrines, occafionally revealed by the

' Apolllc>, are faid to be manifeftcd myflcrics, that is,

' unfolded fecrcts : and thirdly, that myftery is put for

/ thing under parables or enigmatical forms of
. 1, to fet this matter in a clearer light,

'he in the phxnomena of nature wc
* neither call myfteries thofc things which arc perfectly

* unknown to u , nor thofe whereof wc can have no

1, 1 ie fame way of fpeaking ought to be
' ufed in religious maturs; fince all the revealed truths

« of the Chriftian religion, which it is ncceflary and
, can be made as clear and

:l>le as natural things which come within our
* knowledge and comprchenfion; and that the cafe i3

* pa ind] promifed to (hew in another
* work, and to give a particular and rational explication

* of the reputed myfteries of the Gofpcl. But he dc-

;ci al the lame time, that, if his Adverfarics thin';

er is cither absolutely un-
' in: . or whereof we have hut inadequate

v to admit as many myfteries in rcli-

Sj far you will fay thjpre is no
* great h c: it ii only a difputc about words.
' Indeed he pretend :hat he can give as clcaj anexpla-

* nation of the myfteries of the Gofpel as it is po.Tible

' t>> ('ive of the phxnomena of nature : but do not our
« Divines do the fame thing, in attempting to give .1

rational explanation of the Trinity, the greatelt myf-
' tery of the Chriftian religion? Such explanations are

* the tell of the foundnefs of their doclrine; and who
' knows but Mr Toland's explanation, had he given
' one, might have been orthodox r" To all this it may
be eaiily anfwerei in a fe.v words, that our Orthodox
Divines (to ufe his own term) never pretend to give

fuch a rational explanation of the Trinity as does not

imply in it fomcihing above human reafon: what then

could hinder Mr Dcs Maizeaux from knowing, that

Mr Toland's explanation, had he t !\ en one, could not

have been orthodox? Oi.c would be apt to think, from
this remark of Mr Des Maizeaux, that he had fbme rea-

fons to know Mr Toland either was not thoroughly

convinced himfclf, or elfe was capable, upon a proper

occafion (14), of explaining away his own woi

confiruing above re:ifon in a different fenfe to what he
knew the Orthodox Divines underftood by them. In

this light indeed the difputc would be merely Verbal.

But any fuel* fuppofition finks Mr Toland from a for-

midable Opponent into an idle infignificant TriHer ;

which is not what he deferves. in this treatife, chapter

the third, he exprelsly aflerts, that many miracles were
wrought byChriit; therefore there could be nothing
above reafon in his fenfe of the words, that is, above
what reafon teaches us concerning the force of the

Divine power to controul the ordinary laws of nature

by an extraordinary agency. In any explanation then

that we can fuppofe him to have given of the reputed

myfteries of Chriilianity, as in the inltance now before

us of the Trinity, fo as not to be above reafon, he muft
have reprefented it in fuch a manner, as to imp'y no-
thing which reafon does not teach us concerning the

nature and attributes of the Divine Being : whereas,

if I am not much miftaken, the Orthodox Divines (to

keep to the fame expreflion) maintain, that we are not

able to conclude, from any thing which reafon teaches,

whether, what is revealed in the Gofpel concerning

this myftery, be compatible to the nature of the Deity
or no.

[//] Hit indifcreet behaviour did not a little contribute

to exafperate tbe people.'] In a letter (15) writ to Mr
Locke from Dublin by Mr Molyneux, that Gentleman,
fpeaking of Mr Toland, exprefte; hirnlelf thus: ' To
' be free and without refcrvc to you, 1 do not think his

' management, fince he came i:ito this city, has been
' fo prudent. lie has railed againfl him the clamours
' of all partic, and this not fo much by his difference

' in, opinion, as by his unfeafonable way of difcourfing,

' propagating, and maintaining it. CoSee-houfes and
1 public tables arc not proper place, for ferious difcourfes

' relating to the inofl important truths. But when alfo

* a tincture of vanity appears in the whole courfe of a
' man's convcrfation, it difgUlh many that may Other-
1 wife have a due value for his parts an 1 learning.'

[/J But the general cry run h Jlrong again]} him.] I Te

I by Mr rei r Brown |6), lenior icllow

of Trinity-College near Dublin, in A 1 .7 r, in anfwer
it a biot, intitled, Chriftianity n it myflerioDs, as alf to

all

:

xdenct in of

I lis letter, wc arc told, con-

tributed very much to inflame all forts of people againft

Mr Toland, who was .reprefented by this Author as a

moll inveterate enemy to all religion, a Knight errant,

one

(14) In a letter,

wherein Mr To-
land is making
his court to Mr
Harley and Lord
Codolphin, he
lias thef; words.
You will -vender

all this time that

1 have not men-
tioned the

Church, which
13 to much cx-

afperatcd againft

me ; but as that
is the hcavicft

article, yet it is

undoubtedly the
eafieft conquered,
.'II know the
infallible method
of doing it.

And, in a letter

to Dr Tenifon,
Archbimop of
Canterbury, he
exprefsly pro-
miles to reform
his religion to
that Prelate's

liking. Ibid.

P- 357, 371.
By a letter of
Toland's to a
Clergyman, ibid.

P- 373. probably
written near the
fame time (viz.

1706) jvith that,

to the Arch-
bifhop, it appears
that he had re-

ceived the Sacra-
ment.

('S) Ic is dated
May 27,1697, in

Locke's Worki,
Vol. III.

(16) This Gen-
tleman being af-
terwards made
B.fliop of Cork,
Mr Toland ufed
to fay, He bad
mjdebitnaBijhit.

See his life, ubi
fupra, p. xx.

The fame Au-
thor wrote x
book againft

drinking of
healths, which

1
leafantly

:d byDcan
.it a

r's feaft in

Dublin. That
rate

drinking a health

to him, he rc-

cry loud,

I drink no
healths. See

more of this

B:fh.'p .

I
.

Rem. f A:
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(t) Mi Moly.
neux's Jetter,

dated July 20,
this year.

the Grand Jury was' follicited to prefent him for it, and to gain the readier compliance,
the prefentment of that of Middleiex was printed at Dublin, with an emphatical title, and
cried about the ftreets. Accordingly, the laft day of the term he was prefented there in
the Court of King's-Bench. The Jurors, however, did not ground their proceedings
upon any particular paffage in this book, moft of them having never read it, and thofe
that did, confeffed they did not understand it (r). But the matter did not reft here, for
in a few days after, the Lords Juftices of that Kingdom landing from England, the Re-
corder of Dublin [Mr Hancock] in his congratulatory fpeech, begged their Lordfhips

(«)Apoiogy, P . 7 . would protect the Church from all its enemies, particularly from the Tolandifts (k). Agree-
ably thereto, the Parliament fell upon his book [K], voted it to be burnt by the common

,,,
, h

Hangman, and ordered the Author to be taken into cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and Jn Apokgy/Qr '

to be profecuted by the Attorney-General at Law. Hereupon Mr Toland found it ne- ffZtm'bt?
ceflary, in the beginning of September, "to withdraw himfelf out of Ireland [Z], and to fiifto "mJ",',

avoid the ftorm, he came into England juft before the palling of that vote (w). It muft "{jtmontiL
be obferved, that the Diffenters in Ireland were the chief promoters of all this profecu- w ; «"»>«« the

tion [M% and as our Author had, by writing this book, loft the greateft part of his tZw'r&Ld
friends of that perfuafion, fo as foon as he got fafe to London, he publifhed an Apologeti- «> be bum, by tt,,

cal Account (#) of the treatment he had met with in Ireland, wherein he fpares neither the fet'i
difcipline nor worfhip of that feci:, which he there renounces, and d/clares himfelf a Laft- kbubilprefix
tudinarian f A7"t Om- A nt-Vir>t-'e fnrhmf. hoA Lwn ^ A,,^aA *r- i-U^ l^..T^n- „UU u^c~~*. 1— „r " '

(«>) A Letter of

Mr Molyneux,
ubi fupra, dated

September 11.

tudinarian [N"]. Our Author's fortune had been reduced to the loweft ebb before he ef-
a

JZ*'Z'ZZ
Caped -fi"" oftbefaidr Litter.

(17) In juftice

to our Author

tranflation into

Engliih, from
the Italian, a

difcourfe upon

one who openly affected to be the head of a feet, and
defigned to be as famous an impoftor as Mahomet.
He likewife calls in the aid of the Civil Magiftrate,

trme"^" ^-
1™ and deIivers Mr Toland UP t0 fecular punifhment (17).

[K] The parliament fell upon his book,'] On Saturday
the 4th of Auguft it was moved in the Committee of
Religion, that the book, intitled, Chrifianity not myjie-

rious, fhould be brought before them, and it was ordered

B°

nS
'

j^d'
6"™ accordingly to be done on the Saturday following. The

zaYi^gentleman Committee not fitting that day, the next Saturday,

ofFlorence, pub- Auguft 28th, there met a very full Committee, wherein
li/hed by him this this bufinefs was a great while debated : feveral perfons,
year, in the view eminent for their birth, good qualities, or fortune, op-
o remedying the

p fecj trie w]10le proceeding, being; of opinion it was
jrnicniers artnne * . ,

r .° c *? r ... . ,

from the wicked neitner proper nor convenient tor them to meddle with

praftice of clip, a thing of that nature. This being without much argu-

ing our coin, ment carried againft them, they infilled, that the paffages

in the book which gave offence fhould be read, and then

the Committee was adjourned to the 4th of September.
That day feveral Gentlemen fpoke to the objections

made to fome paffages in the book, after which they

urged, at Mr Toland's requeft, that he fhould be called

to anfwer in perfon, to declare the fenfe of his book,

and his defign in writing it. Which being denied, a

letter containing thefe declarations, received that morn-
ing from Mr Toland, was offered to be read by an ho-
nourable member, who went to the bar of the Houfe for

that purpofe. But this was rejected, and the Committee
came immediateiy to thefe refolutions; to which the

Houfe agreed, after fome debate, on Thurfday follow-

ing, being the 9th of September, " That the book, in-

titled, Chriftianity not myflerious, containing feveral

heretical doctrines, contrary to the Chriftian religion

and the eftablifhed church of Ireland, be publickly burnt

by the hands of the common Hangman. Likewife that

the Author thereof, John Toland, be taken into the

cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms, and be profecuted by
Mr Attorney-General for writing and publifhing the

faid book. They ordered too, that an addrefs fhould

be made to the Lords Juftices, to give directions, that

no more copies of that book be brought into the king-

dom, and to prevent the felling of thofe already im-
ported." The fentence was executed on the book the Sa-

turday following, viz. the 1 1 th of September, before the

Parliamrnt-houfe gate, and alfo in the open ttreet before

the Town-houfe, the Sheriffs and all the Conftables at-

tending (18).

(iSJSeeToland's

Apology, p. zj,

et feq.

[M] The Diffenters were the chief promoters of all this

profecution.] In a letter, dated July 20, the fame Gen-
tleman informs Mr Locke of this, and fays, when he
afked one of that perfuafion, What if a violent Church
of England jury fhould prefent Mr Eaxter's books aa

pernicious, and condemn them to the flames by the

common Executioner ? That Difienter was fenfi'jle of
the error, and faid, He wijbed it had never been. Mr
Molyneux, as appears from thefe letters, was very warm
againft thefe proceedings in the Irifh parliament, where
he himfelf fat (20). Nor does Mr Locke fpare the (20) He was
Diffenters upon this occafion. In his anfwer to the chofe, with Cyril

aforefaid letter he writes, * I think with you the Dif- wych »
for Dul».

' fenters were beft confider, that which is fauce for a
lm

'
ln ,69»?

' goofe is fauce for a gander ; but they are a fet of men
* that will always be the fame.' Mr Toland, upon
another occafion, gives us a character offome of his coun-
trymen at this time, which he fays difcovers the original

root of all this violent heat and fury againft his book.
' When I was in Dublin, fays he, in the year 1697, a
' I walked out one day to the village of Finglafs, and
' overtook upon the way two gentlemen of the oldlrijh
' foci, with whom I had contracted fome acquaintance
* at the coffee»houfe. They told me they were going
' a good way further, about a bufinefs of fome import-
' ance; and not many minutes after one of them cried
* out with joy to the other, See Coit/tn ! by heaven,
1 matters will go well; pointing at the fame inftant to a
' Raven feeding and hopping hard by, which had a
' white feather or two in the wing that was towards us.

' The other appeared no lefs tranfported, nor would r2l \ Specime*
' they ftir, till they faw what way the Raven flew, of the hiftory

' which being to the South of them, and with a great ?
f the Druids,

' noife, they were fully confirmed about the fuccefs of l1 *h
.

e **.ys
1 t % f, f », «r rue. \A ifnatlri

their bufinefs (21).

[JV] And declares hi?nfelf a Latitudinarian.] In anfwer
to the imputation of being a rigid Nonconformift, Mr
Toland fays, " he will never deny but the real fimplicity

of the Diffenters worfhip, and the feeming equity of their
difcipline (into which, being fo young, he could not

diftindtly penetrate) did gain extraordinarily upon his

affections, juft as he was newly delivered from the in-

fupportable yoke of the moft pompous and tyrannical

policy that ever enflaved mankind, under the name or

fhew of religion. But, when greater experience and
more years had a little ripened his judgment, he eafily

perceived that the differences were not fo wide as to

of his Mifcell*.

nies, p. itu.

[L] He found it necefary to withdraw himfelf out of appear irreconcileable 5 or at leaft that men, who were

(19) In a letter,

dated Sept. u,
i6r, 7 .

Ireland.] The day that his book was burnt, Mr Moly-
neux wrote to Mr Locke (19) to acquaint him, that

Mr Toland was driven out of the kingdom. ' The
• poor Gentleman, fays he, by his imprudent manage-
• ment, had raifed fuch an univerfal outcry, that it was
' even dangerous for a man to have been known once
• to converfe with him. This made all men, wary of
' reputation, decline feeing him, infomuch that at laft

' he wanted a meal's meat, (as 1 am tola') and none

found Proteftants on both fides, fhould barbaroufly cut

one another's throats, or indeed give any difturbance to

the fociety about them : and as foon as he underftood

the late heats and animofities did not totally (if at all)

proceed from a concern for meer religion, he allowed

himfelf a latitude in feveral things that would have been

matter of fcruple to him before. That his travels (22) (a2 ) After he
increafed, and the ftudy of ecclefiaftical hiftory perfected, left Leyden, he

this difpofition, wherein he continues to this hour; for had travelled na

would admit him to their tables. The little flock of whatever his own opinion of thofe differences be, yet
oxfoYanlure-

moncy which he brought into this country being ex- he finds fo effential an agreement between the French, iand>

handed, he fell to borrowing from any one that would Dutch, 'Englifh, Scotch, and other Proteftants, that he

lend him half a crown, and run in debt for his wigs, is refolved never to lofe the benefit of an inftructive

eloaths, and lodging.' difcourfe in any of their churches upon that fcorej and

2 it
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Cipfed from Ireland, lb th.it he gladly embraced the opportunity which was thrown into

r.is hands by the conjuncture in 1690 (y)t of propoftng a method to reform the militia,

in a pamphli/t in Svo, intitled, Militia Reformed: or an eafy fheme offumiflnng England

-force, capable to prroent or fubdue any foreign power ; and to maintain
' quiet at heme, .-.tigering tht Public Liberty (z). There being a collection

Milton's 1'refc- works on foot about this time, Mr Toland was pitched upon to write

ihe liie of that celebrated Author. It was both prefixed to that collection published this

;. ear in foiio, and likewifc printed feparately in Svo, witli this title, The Life of John Mil-

ton, ecu. . be/ides the Hifiory of bis Works, feveral extraordinary characters of Men, of
.

'

, and Opinio:.:. In this performance, he took, occafion to enter into

the controvert)- concerning the Author of Icon Bafdtke, and oppoied the then generally re-

ceived opinion, which had afcribed that Work to King Charles I j he does not lcruple to

itile the wboJt of that report, a notorious impofture, and from thence fleps forward to de-

clare his doubt, that the fpurioulneis of feveral books generally afcribed, either to Chrilt or

his Apoftles, or to fome other great perfons, was yet undifcovered through the rcmotenefs

of those agc.% the death of the perfons concerned, and the decay of their monuments, which
might give us true iniormations (aa). As thefe alTertions drew ieveral adverfaries (bb)

upon him [0], he defended himfelf in a treatife, which for that reafon he intitled, Amyntor^

in which he gave a catalogue of fuch primitive books as he concluded to be fpurious, and

likewife a complete hiftory of the Icon Baftlike, in proof of his firft affcrtion. The fame year,

1699, in the fpring, he made a trip to Holland (cc) ; foon after his return, the Duke of

• caftle, one of his Patrons and Benefactors (dd), having put into his hands a manufcript

containing fome Memoirs of Denzil Lord Hollis, Baron of Irield in Suflex (*), from the year

164.I to 1648; he publifhed them by his Lordlhip's direction : and the following year,

upon the encouragement of Mr Rober Harley, he reprinted Harrington's Oceana (ee) [P].

About the fame time there appeared an anonymous fatyrical pamphlet upon the Clergy, of
which Mr Inland tacitly acknowledged himfelf the Author. It was intitled, Clito, a

Poem [<3J on the force of Eloquence. In the beginning of the year 1 701, he publifhed another

pamphlet

39<Si>

(y)See the aili-

clr MOVLE
[Wait. rJ.
After the peace

of Ryfwic great

difputci arofe

about the num-
ber of luicci to

be kept up. Life

of KineWaUm
111, p. 310, &
fcq.

(it) For the laft

afTcrtion, fee the

article "LACK-
ALL [Orr-
spring] in note

(dd) Ibid. Vol.
11. p. 348.

[ee) There was a

new edition

printed in 1737,
with an Appen-
dix, containing

alfo the polemi-

cal tradls omitted

by Mr Tolandt.

) Apology,

it, 19.

(14) In the fe-

ceod edition of
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pabliuSedin
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Hilton, note
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it rm;ft be a civil not a religious intereft that can engage

him againll any of thefc parties ; not thinking all their

private notions, wherein they difagree, worth diflurbing,

much lefs endangering, the public peace of a nation.

If this, purfues he, makes a man a Nonconformist,

then Mr Toland is one unquellionahly (2?).'

[0] Tbije affertions drew feveral adverfaries upon him.]

As to the tlifpute about the E'xi» Ba«-i?.i*.:, enough
hath been faid already in the courfc of this work, to

which we fhall therefore only obferve at prefent what
regards Mr Toland in particular, that his account was
fent to Mr Bayle, who publiilicd it with his own ap-

probation 24), before he had fecn Mr Wagflaffe's de-

fence, which was then printed. After this Mr Wag-
flafie, in 171 1, put out a third edition of his Vindica-

tion tec. (25). An anfwer to which was infertcd in die

Hiflory of England during the reign of the Stuarts,

by Mr Oldmixon. Lord. 1730 (2C.) In the fecond

part of his Amyntor, Mr Toland gives a catalogue of

books mentioned by the Fathers, and other ancient

writers, as truly or faJfly afcribed to |efus Chrilt, and

other eminent perfons commended by Fabricius (27)
and Pfaffius (28). But though, in anfwer to Mr Blackall,

he profeiTes he had r.o view, in the paiTage cited in the

lot, to the books of the New Tcilament, yet he endea-

voured, by feveral fuggellions and infinuations, to ten-

der the authority of the prefent canon fufpicious and
precarious. In which point he was anfwercd, 1. by Mr,
afterwards the famous Dr, Samuel Clarke, in a fmall

traft, intitled, Some Refections on that part of a book

called Amyntor, &c. 2. By Mr Stephen Nye, in his

Hifisri.al Account and Defence of the Canon of tht Kens

Teftament, in anfwer to Amyntor. And 3. by Mr John
Richard fon, in The Canon of the Keuu Teftament vindi-

cated, in anfwer to the objections of J. T. in his Amyn-
tor.

Since the writing of this article of Toland, there has

very lately (t) appeared a pamphlet, intitled, The Life

and Remains cf Dean Datburft, by Mr Warton, Profeflbr

of Poetry in the Univerfity of Oxford ; wherein, among
Other curious particulars that ingenious gentleman in-

forms u.', that in the Afhmolcan Mufxum, among the

manufcripts of Aubrey the Antiquarian, there is one,

very little known, but valuable. It is an account of

Englilh writers, particularly our Potts, with many of

whom Aubrey was intimately acquainted, and contains

feveral new and curious anecdotes of their lives. It was
lent to Mr Wood while he was drawing up his ,4tben<r,

as appears frcm a note of Wood to Aubrey, written in

a blank leaf; but Wood, as appears from another note

left by the author Aubrey, greatly caflratcd the manu-
fcript while in his pofrcfflon. Wood's account of Mil-
ton (29), the firft that ever appeared in print, and which
VOL. VI. No. 331.

hisMifcellaneout

Works, Vol. II.

p. 220, « ftq.

hath fince furnifhed the fubftance of all the materials

now Cxtant of Milton's life, was literally taken from

this manufcript. But Wood (fays Mr Warton) has

omitted fome circumftances ; one of which is, that

Milton was actually whipped by Dr Thomas Bainbrigge,

Mailer of Chrill's college, while he was at Cambridge.

This explains more fully the following paflage in one

of Milton's elegies :

Nee duri libel ufque minas perferre magiftri,

Cctteraque ingenio non fubeunda meo (30). Di
cg "

[P] Upon the encouragement of Mr Robert Harley, ht

reprinted Harrington's Oceana."] In a memorial (31), (31) It is dated

addrefled to that gentleman after he was Earl of Oxford, Dec. 17, 171 1,

our Author gives us an account of the Hate of his own ?
nd Pr">ted ">

political principles, in which he aflures his Lordfhip,

that he means no more by liberty than a government
of laws, and not of will, particularly our own excellent

conftitution of King, Lords, and Commons; yet with-

out the Jure-divino-fhip of the Prince, or the Paflive

Obedience of the Subject ; the laws being to both an
equal rule. As the Whigs mean no other Common-
wealth, contrary to the furious and ill-affefted part of
the Tories ; fo I am perfuaded, fays he, many of the

Tories are far from aiming at fetting up irrefiftible

power or indefeafible fucceffion, contrary to the fug-

gellions of fome weak but well-meaning Whigs. The
Papifts and Jacobites are common enemies to both,

and againll thefe they mull both join at laft, or be ruined.

Such a Commonwealth's-man I only approve, as your
Lordfhip formerly was, when you encouraged me to

reprint Harrington's Oceana, though neither of us

imagined the model itfelf to be practicable. The
whole title of this edition runs thus: The Oceana of
fames Harrington, and his other works, fome vihereof arc

noiu firjl publijked from his own manufcripts. The vcholt

eollecled, methodized, and revievjed, vuith an exaii account

of his life prefixed by John Toland, in folio. In the

preface to this, which is dated Nov. 30, 1699, he fays,

1 am this prefent day beginning the 30th year of my
age.

[<£J Clito, a poem.] The Editor exprefsly afcribed it

to Mr Toland, and moreover declare?, that he is undcr-

llood in the poem by Meifedarmon, unfuperflitious. Mr
Toland never openly denied cither of thefe fadls. Adci-

fidt-mon undertakes to undeceive mankind in refpeel to

fome religious tiuths, and, having mentioned the great

and furprizing things he can perform in thefc matter*,

proceeds thus

:

Nor will I here dcfill; all holy cheats,

Of all religions, (Lall partake my threats;

44 D Whether
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TOLAND.
pamphlet without his name, which he called, The Art of Governing by Parties [K] : he de-'

dicated this book to the King, with this infeription •, To William, King of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland : Stadtholder of Guelderland, Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, and Over-TfJ'el:

Supreme Magijtrate of the two moft -potent andflourifhing Commonwealths in the Univerfe. And
foon after he put out Proportions for uniting the two Eafl-India Companies [Dutch and Eng-
lifh] : in a Letter to a Man of Quality, who defired the opinion of a Gentleman not concerned in

either Company. In March following, he wrote two letters to Dr Hooper,, Prolocutor of the

Lower Houfe of Convocation, where his book, Chrifiianity not Myflerious, and his Amyntory

were then under the confideration of a Committee. But this did not flop the proceedings

of that houfe. They extracted five propositions out of the firft, and in fubftance refolved,

that in their judgment the faid book contains pernicious principles, of dangerous confe-

quence to the Chriftian Religion, written on a defign (as they conceive) and tending to fub-

vert the fundamental articles of the Chriftian Faith ; that the pofitions extracted out of it,

together with divers others of the fame nature, are pernicious, dangeous, fcandalous, and
deftructive of Chriftianity. This reprefentation was fent up to the Upper Houfe, who
agreed with the other in their opinion of the book : however, after the moft mature deli-

berations [5], it was there declared, that without a licence from the King, (which they had
not yet received) they did not find how they could have fufficient authority to cenfure any

fuch books. Several pamphlets came out on occafion of this difference between the two-

houfes upon the extent of that Afiembly's jurifdiction. In fome of thofe that were written

in favour of the Lower Houfe, Mr Toland found fuch an account of Chrifiianity not My-
Jlerious, as he thought injurious to his character: for which reafon he published Vindicius'

Liberius : or Mr Toland''s defence of himfelf againfl the Lower Houfe of Convocation ; wherein,

beftdes his Letters to the Prolocutor, certain paffages of the book, intitled, Chriftianity not My-
flerious, are explained, and others corrected, with a full and clear account of the Author 's prin-

ciples relating to Church and State, and a jufification of the Whigs and Commonwealth's Men.

againfl all their opponents (ff). Upon the palling of the new Act of Succeflion, in June this

year, 1701, occasioned by the death of the Duke of Gloucefter, our Author publifhed his

Anglia Libera, wherein he afierts and explains the natural advantages of that act, and being

refolved to pufh his fortune qua data via, he took the opportunity of attending the Earl of
Macclesfield, who carried the act to Hanover. Here he prefented his book to the Princefs

Sophia, and was the firft who had the honour of killing her Electoral Highnefs's hand on
occafion of the faid act [T]. Not long after his return to England, upon the calling the

new Parliament, our Author published the following advertifement in the Poftman:
4 There having been a public report as if Mr Toland flood for Blechingley in Surrey, it is

* thought fit to advertife, that Sir Robert Clayton (gg) has given his intereft in that bo-

Whether with fable gowns they fhew their pride,

Or under cloaks their knavery they hide

;

Or whatfoe'er difguife they chufe to wear

To gull the people, v/hile their fpoils they fhare.

This piece was animadverted on in a pamphlet, intitled,

Mr Teland's Clito diffe&ed, and Fuller's plain proof of
the true mother of the Prince of Wales made out to he

110 proof: In tvjo letters from a Gentleman in the Coun-

try to his Friend in London. This Author remarks,

that Mr Toland rightly affumes the title of Adeifid&mon,

which, in downright Englifh, is one that fears neither

God nor Devil.

[2?] The art ofgoverning hy parties."] The whole title

is, The Art ofgoverning by Parties; particularly in religion,

in politicks, in parliament, on the bench, and in the miniftry ;

wiith the ill effeSis of parties on the People in general, the

King in particular, and all our foreign affairs, aj ivell as

en our credit and trade in peace or nvar, &c. In the firft

chapter he obferves, that, till the acceflion of the Stuarts

to the imperial throne of this realm, we never knew
the art of governing by parties. It was fet on foot,

fays he, among us by the firft of that race, and was
daily improving tinder his fucceflbr, till at laft it fa-

tally turned on himfelf, and deprived him both of his

crown and life. But becaufs this execrable policy was
brought to perfection under Charles II, I mail difplay

fome of its worft effects in his reign, and the difmal
influence it has on all our affairs even at this time.

In the enfuing books he characlerifes feveral great ones
ofhis own time, as the Lords Somcrs, Halifax, Nottingham,

Rochefer, Marlborough, and others, who happened not
to be his Patrons at that time.

[S] After mature deliberation."} They confulted with
Council, who advifed them, that by any fuch judicial

cenfure both Houfes might incur a Praemunire by 25
Hen. 8. The queftions they put to the Lawyers were;.

1 .Whether the Convocation's giving an opinion concern-
ing a book that is heretical, impious, and immoral, is

contrary to any law ? to which they received an anfwer in

the affirmative l fecondly, whether the pofitions they had

extracted out of Chrifiianity not myferious were fuch an
opinion as is contrary to any law r to which it was an-
fwered in the negative. Befides this advice, they in-

quired what had been formerly done in fuch cafes, and
found, that, on a complaint being exhibited againft

fome books by the Lower to the Upper Houfe in the

year 1689, the learned in both the laws were of opinion
they could not proceed judicially in fuch matters (3?).

[T] On occafion of the faid aB."] The Earl of Mac-
clesfield was pleafed to recommend him particularly to

her Highnefs. Mr Toland ftaid there five or fix weeks,
and, upon his departure, the Eleftrefs dowager and
the Elector were pleafed to prefent him with feveral

Gold medals as an acknowledgment for his book. Her
Highnefs gave him likewife the piftures of herfclf, the

Eleftor, the young Prince, and of her Majefty the Queert
of Pruflia, done in oal-colours. The Earl of Maccles-
field, in his return, waited upon the King at Loo.
« There, fays Mr Toland, he prefented me to kifs his
« Majefty's hand, and took off thofe impreflions which
* might have been made upon him by fome of them
* who endeavoured to prepoffefs him againft thofe
' that were the moft zealous for his fervice, and the
« moft faithful in his interefts. My Lord himfelf went
* with a prejudice againft me to Hanover, where he
* was thoroughly undeceived, and became my hearty
' Patron, till, juft on his going home, he was removed
' by death from the fervice of his country and his friends.'

It muft be obferved, that from the time of his writing

his pamphlet upon the militia, which was levelled againft

any Handing army, our Author had fided with the Tories
againft the miniftry of Lord Somers and Halifax, with
whom, he fays, he never entered into any manner of
tranfaftioiis either at home or abroad (33). Before Mr
Toland's return to England, he made a vifit to the

court of Berlin, where he talked openly againft the

authority of the Scripture, and had. a difpute before the

Queen of Pruflia at Charlottenburgh with Mr Beaufobre

upon that point. This latter gave afterwards an account

of the difpute very much in his own favour. He fays

it happened in the beginning of O&ober, 1701 (34).

6 rough

(35t)SeeToI*

Vindicius Lib«

rius, p. 51.

(33) See alctt(

or' his, dated

London,June I

1705, in his

Mifcellarieous

Works, Vol. Ij

p. 337, et feq.|

(34) Biblio-

theque Germa-
niqur, Tom. V.

|

p. 39, et k\.
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{ rough to an eminent Citizen, ami that Mr To1.uk! Ins no thoughts of (landing there, or

* any when elfc.' This advertisement furnillu-d a fubjec> for the pleaiant hun our <>t an

anonymous Writer, who publUhied a little p.imp:ilet, intitled, Modefly mftaken [U], The
Kind's Ipeech, at the opening of the Parliament! gave our Author OCCauon to publifh, in

170.', in 8vo, 'Paradoxes cf Stale relating to the prefent "junblurc of Affairs in England, and
the refi of . , chiefly grounded on bis Majefifs Princely, Pious, and mojt Gracious

Speech. Soon after which, King William being now known to be in an irrecoverable ftate

ot iii healthfi b\ he put out another pamphlet, containing, I. Reafons for addreffmg his Ma-
jeily to iwvtit into England their IlighncjJ'es the Eleclrefs Dowager, and the Elebloral Prince of
ILiKO-vcr, >. . ;/:•, II. Reafons for attainting and abjuring the pretended Prince of Wales,

and all ctb: rs pretending am claim, right, or titlefrom the late King James and Queen Mary : with

arguments tor nuking a vigorous war againjl France (ii). Upon the acccflion of Queen Ann,
Mr Toland thought proper to go to the Courts of Hanover and Berlin, where he was re-

ceived very gracioufly \Jv"\ by the Princds Sophia, and the Queen of Pruflia, and had the

honour to be often admitted into their converfation j and as he made a longer ftay at Berlin

than at Hanover, fo he had frequent opportunities of waiting upon the Queen, who took
a plealure in afking him queftions, and hearing his fingular opinions. This gave him occa-

fion to write fome philolbphical pieces, which he then prefented to her Majefty. Three of
thefe, after his return to England, in 1704, he printed (with fome others) in the form of
letters, inlcribed to Serena, i. e. the Queen of Pruflia, who, he allures us, was pleafed to

alk his opinion concerning the fubjedts of them [A']. In one of thefe letters (kk), he
maintains that the beft, if not the only demonftration of the foul's immortality, is

from Divine Authority. At the fame time he publifhed an Englifh Tranflation of
the Life of JEi'op from the French of Mr de Meziriac (11), and dedicated to An-
thony Collins, Efq-, [!"]. In 1705, before the election of the new Parliament, he
found means to introduce himfelf into the Patronage of Mr Harley, then Secretary of
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(ii) See the ar-

ticle RAD-
CLIKFE
[John],

(#) The arts (ot

attainting the

Pretender, ani

for taking the

Abjuration

Oath, had the

Royal AfTcnt by
CommilTion, on
the 2d and 71I1

of March, and

the King died on
the 8th.

(M) The fecond

letter, containing

the Hiftory of

the Soul's Im-
mortality among
the Heathen!.

[I'] Mxt.-fiy mfialen.] The whole title runs thus:

Modfly mijtaktn ; or a Letter to Mr Toland upon hit

declining to appear in the enfuing parliament . He begins

his Letter thus: ' Among all the news of this bufv
* .Vafon, no report has affected me fo peculiarly, as that
4 of your inclination to fill a feat in the grand approach-
4 ing Council; for I am perfuaded, that not only our
* Civil Intereft, but our Religion, has fome dependance
* on the iflue of the next debates; and I have long
' known your talents, whether in Politicks or Theology,
* to be fo weighty, as to qualify you at once for a good
* old Committee-man, and for a member of that healing
* fynod, the AfTembly of Divines : it was with this dou-
4 ble juftice to your merit that I lately confounded an
4 Academical Fop, who, fpeaking of your book-learned
4 Antagonift, the late Bifhop of Worcefter, and gravely
4 Ailing him a body of Divinity, was by me given to
4 underftand, that what the Bifhop had in profundity,
4 Mr Toland made out in latitude; and that if the one
4 was Corpus Theologiie, the other was Traclatus Theolo-
4 gicc-politicus.' Sec what has been faid in Remark [G]

note (14).

lit thought proper to go to the courts of Hanover
and Berlin, ivbere be wuas received <very gracioufly J] We
have an account from himfelf what it was that called him
to thefe courts at this juncture, which was to inform

them of (what he then thought convenient to call) the

true ftate of the Knglifh court upon that change, which
created at Hanover fome uncafy fpeculations. It is in

a letter quoted in remark [7"]. After having related

the fcries of his political condudl, from his firft coming
into the world till that time, he proceeds thus :

' Thole
' who pafs for Tories, without being Jacobites, are

' perfectly mifinformed about me, and if they knew
4 how I reprefentcd them at Hanover and in Holland,
' as being really for the fucceflion, and in what matters
' I was of opinion they deferved to be obliged, they
4 would undoubtedly believe me no enemy of their?,

4 how little I might thereby befriend myfelf.' This was

our Politician's employment there. Next he lets us

know what it was that fent him upon this errand.

' From thefe fcvcial confidcrations, continues he, you
4 may eafily infer, that in the firft year of her Majcfty's
4 reign, being a ftrangcr abroad and friendlcfs at home,
* I muft nccJi have been in a very uncertain condition,
4 were not the high-born pcifons, under whofc protcc-
4 lion I then lived, proof againft all mifrcprcfentations,
4 and that they judged of things from their own know-
4 ledge, and r.ot by the paflions of others to which
4 they arc not fo great ftrangcrs a", they are thought, or
4 would feeni. 1c was happy for me they had this gene-
4 rousdifpofuion : for, at one and the fame time, I had
4 a Tory S.creiary of State [Lord Nottingham] writing
4 letters agair.ll me to foreign courts, as Agent to the
' Wiigli if nocobnoxioui to the lawj and certain lcad-

4 ing Whigs were perfuading the fame Princes that I
4 was Mr Harley's creature, which was a higher crime
' by far thxn being a Tory. With relation to the Duke
4 of Marlborough, I own, that, having known nothing
' of him but by the report of others, and being mifled
' by appearances of a conjunction between him and the
* moft violent Tories, from whence I reafonably ap-
' prehended danger to the fucceffion in the beginning
• of this reign, 1 gave myfelf, in Holland and Berlin,
4 and elfewhere, fome liberties in fpeech

'

[X] Who, he affures us, ivas plea/id to ajh his opinion

concerning the fubjecls of them.~\ The Title of thefe letters

runs thus: Letters to Serena, containing, frft, the origin

and force of prejudices. II. The hi/lory of the foul's im-

mortality among the heathens. 111. The origin of idolatry,

and reafons of heathenifm. IV. A letter to a gentleman in

Holland, Jhcwing Spinoza'sfyftem ofphilofophy to be with-

out any principle orfoundation. V. Motion ejfential to matter,

in anfiwer tofome remarks by a noblefriend on the confutation

of Spinoza. To all 'which is prefixed a preface, being a letter

to a gentleman in London, fent together with the foregoing

differtations, and declaring the fevsral occaftons of 'writing

them. Thefe letters were animadverted on by Mr
Wotton in a pamphlet, intitled, A Letter to Eufebia,

occafioned by Mr Toland's Letter to Serena; and the

Author of the Divine legation of Mofes, B. 3. § 6.

gives the third letter feveral hard names. Mr Toland's

veracity, in afferting that the three firft letters were

written and prefented to the Queen of Pruflia, has beca

called in queftion ; but, fince the fame Author (35)
afTurcs us, that Mr VEnfant heard Mr Toland read

A difcourfe concerning prejudices to that Princefs, the bare

difappointment of not meeting with any body in that

court twenty years after, that could give any further

account of the matter, will hardly be deemed fufficient

to juftify fo fevere a cenfure as is pafTcd upon it.

\Y~\ And dedicated it to Anthony Collins, Efq;] This

piece fecms to have recommended itfelf to our Author's

taftc, particularly by the paradoxical opinion maintained

in it, That AZfop was an ingenious, eloquent, and comely

perfon, a Courtier, and a Philofophcr; contrary to the

fabulous relation of the Monk Planudes, who makes hm
a flupid ftammering buffoon, and monltroufly deformed.

Befides, the original was then a fcarce book. In 1697,

Dr Bentlcy (36), though he had heard of it, had not

been able to meet with it. And Mr Baylc fays the fame

of himfelf, in the firft edition of his DidUinary, pub-

liihcd the fame year. But he had found it afterwards,

and quotes it in the fecond edition (1,7) of the Dictionary,

which wa; publifhed at the time when Mr Toland went

to 1 lolland. As to Mr Colling our Author much courted

hi- friendship, which might have been ufeful to him ;

but, it is well known, that Gentleman bad never any

opinion of the uprightnefs of his principles,

State,

(35) Mofliemni*
de Vit» fatis tt

fcriptis
J. To-

landi commen-
tatio, printed at

Hamburgh,
1722, in 2ro.

(36) In hisDif-

fertation, &c. at

the end of Mr
W.,tion"« Re-
flections on an-
cient and modern
learning 2d edi-

tion, p. 135.

(37) See the ar-

ticlc^ifop, note*

[H\ and [0].
in the laf.cr he
tellf us, that

Mesiriac'i book
w»9 printed at

BcuT£-tn-lirtfi,

1632, in 40
pa get in 16ma.
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ubi fupra, Vol,

II. p-433> et

. State, by whofe direction, he published, without any name, the Memorial of the State

of England [Z], in vindication of the Queen, the Church, and the Adminijlration. ThisH See Mifcei- being animadverted on by Thomas Rawlins, Efq-, an intimate friend of our Author (mm),

ofjohn ToUnd, in a letter which contained feveral reflections upon the Duke of Marlborough's conduct the

p'receding campaign, as well as againft Mr Harley. They were greatly incenfed at it, and
Mr Toland was directed to anfwer it \_AA~\. This he performed, and the defence was im-

mediately put to prefs, but fuppreffed after fix or feven fheets were printed (nn). In 1707,
he publifhed an ancient Latin Oration, exciting the Britons to a vigorous war with France,

and about the middle of the fpring, our Author made a tour into Germany, where he went
flrft to the Court of Berlin, and thence to that of Hanover ; but a ridiculous incident

drove him from the former, and finding, from a manufcript communicated by Mr Har-
ley \BB~\, his account of the court of Hanover, had given a difgufl there, by fome obfer-

vations he had made in it on the territories of a neighbouring Prince, he proceeded to

Duffeldorp, where he was very gracioufly received by his Electoral Highnefs, who, in

cbnfideration of the Englifh pamphlet he had publifhed [CC], prefented him with a golden

chain and medal, and a purfe of a hundred ducats. From Duffeldorp he went to Vienna,

in hopes of engaging the Imperial Minifters to procure the title of Count of the Empire
for an eminent French Banker, then in Holland •, but notwithftanding our Agent was com-
miflioned to offer good round fums of money for this protection, which was greatly wanted

{«) had. p. 42. by his Principal, yet all his attempts therein (00) proved fruitlefs [DD]. Whereupon*
leaving Vienna, he made a vifit to Prague in Bohemia, where he fucceeded much better

in procuring a teftimonial [EE] of his birth and family, which was given him by fome
of

(in) Life of To-
land, ubi fupra.,

p. 40.

(38) Toland's

JVlifcellaneous

Works, Vol. H.

P- 354> 355-

[Z] The memorial of the fats of England.] The title

informs us, that this was defigned to rectify the mutual

miftakes of Proteftants, and to unite their affections in

defence of our religion and liberty. It was written

againft the Memorial of the Church of England, by
Counfellor Pooley and Dr Drake, which had been pub-

lifhed with a view of influencing the people in the election

Of the enfuing parliament ; to which end they had re-

prefented the Church to be in danger under the then

Whig adminiftration; In a letter to Mr Harley, dated

December 14, 170c* upon the fubjedt of this book,

Mr Toland exprefles himfelf thus: ' It is no fmall

* fatisfadtion to me, that the judgment of the Queen,
c the Parliament, and the Miniftry, do fo unanimoufly
' concur with the book which (under your protection)

' I have publifhed for their fervice. As for any thing in

* it not juft according to your fentiments, which perhaps
€ may happen in a point or two, you will have the

* goodnefs to confider that I wanted opportunity to

* confult you perfonally; I having finifhed it in a very

* few days, without any to advife me but Mr P
,

' being in the country, and not mafter of time enough
* to polilh the very language (38)-'

[AA ] They were greatly incenfed at it, and Mr Toland

tx)as directed to anfwer it, 'which he did.] Mr William

Stephens, Rector of Sutton, who was found to be the

Publiftier, refuling to be an evidence againft Mr Raw-
lins, was fentenced to ftand in the pillory. That fen-

tence however was afterwards remitted. Mr Toland's

anfwer was compofed under the title of A Defence of her

Majefy's adminijlration, particularly againft the notorious

forgeries and calumnies nuith which his Grace the Duke of
Marlborough and the Right Honourable Mr Secretary Harley

are fcandahufy defamed and afperfed in a late fcurrilous

Inveclive, intitled, A letter to the Author of the Memorial

of the fate of England. Our Author likewife publifhed

this year the following pieces : 1 . Socinianifm trulyfated,

being an example offair dialing in Theological controverfies.

To 'which is prefixed, 2. Indifference in difputes recommended

by a Pantheif to an Orthodox Friend, 1705, in 4W.
3. An Account of the courts ofPruJJia and Hanover, fent to

a Minifter of State in Holland, 1705, in 8vo. dedicated

to the Duke of Somerfet. It was tranflated into French,

Dutch, and High Dutch. Two letters were publifhed

againft it in Dutch. Our Author had fome intentions to

have publifhed a more corred edition of it. In Vol. II.

of his Pofthumous works, there is a tract, intitled, The

primitive con/litution of the Chrifian church, which appears

to be wrote about this time from thefe words :
' This,

* fays he (p. 1 24.) is felf-evident in the difputes about

Occafional Conformity, which divides our nation at

prefent.

[BB] An ancient Latin oration, exciting the Britons to

a vigorous nvar <with France, communicated by Mr Harley]

The title is, Oratio Philippica ad excitandos contra Galliam

Britannos, maxime vera ne de pace cum viSlis pramature

agatur, fanSliori Anglorum concilia exhibita anno a Chrifo

nato 15 1
4. Authore Matthao Cardinale Sedumenfi ; qui

Gallorum ungues non refecandos, fed penitus evellendos efft

i/eluif : publico luce, Diatriba praliminari& Annatationibus

donavit Johannes To'andus. He publifhed it at the

fame time in Englifh. The manufcript was found by

Mr Harley accidentally amongft forrte others.

[CC] In confideration of the Englifh pamphlet he had
publifhed.] It was intitled, The Eleilcr Palatine's decla-

ration lately publifhed in favour of his Proteftant fubjeBs,

and notified to her Majrfiy. To 'which is prefixed an im-

partial account of the caufes of thofe innovations andgriev-
ances about religion, vihich are now fo happily redreffed by

his Elecloral Highnefs . He publifhed it at the requeft

of the Eleflor Palatine's Minifter, who at that time had
fome particular reafons to make himfelf acceptable to

his mafter, as he wanted to be raifed from the character

of Refident to that of Envoy. And being informed by
Mr Toland, with whom he was intimately acquainted,

of his defign to go into Germany, he encouraged our
Author to wait upon the Elector, and gave him inflec-

tions concerning the management of this affair (39).
[D£>] Tet all his attempts therein proved fruitlefs.]

However, while he was here, he negotiated another

affair, which turned to better account. In a memorial
to the Earl of Oxford, dated December 17, 1711, he
endeavours to recommend himfelf to his Lordfhip for

the employ of a private Agent abroad. He has thefe

words : » They who confided to my management affairs

* of a higher nature, have found me exact as well as

* fecret. My impenetrable negotiation at Vienna (hid
* under the pretence of curiofity) was not only applauded
* by the Prince that employed me, but alfo proportion-
' ably rewarded (40).'

[EE] Procuring a Tefimonial.] Mr Toland feems
to have met with forne injurious reproaches upon his

birth, which put him upon this errand to Prague. The
Teftimonial runs thus : ' Intra fcripti tefiamur Dom.
' Johannem Toland ortum effe honefia nohili et antiquifftma
1 familia qua per plures centenos annos, ut regni hiforia Iff

1 continua monfrant memoria, in peninfula Hibernia Enis
1 Oe'n diSla, prope urbem Londino-Derienfem in Ultonia

' perduravit . In a/jus rei firmiorem fidem nos ex eadem
' patria oriundi propriis manibus fubferipfmus. Praga in

' Bohemia hac die 2 Januarii, 1 708.
* Johannes o Neill, Superior Collegii Hibernorum.
' Francifcus o Deulin, S. Theologian ProfefTor.

' Radolphus o Neill, S. Theol. Ledor (41).'

(39) Life of To-
land, p, 61, 6s.

(40) Toland'a

Mifcellaneous

Works, Vol. 1L
p. 125.

(41) See To-
land's lire, p. r.

In a letter (42), dated January, 1 708, and fent to
(42 ) Mifcella-

Vienna, Mr Toland makes a handfome mention of this nies, ubi fupra,

favour as follows

:

p. 381.

• I have nothing to add to what I did myfelf the
' honour to write to your Excellency per poft, but that
' the Countefs of Starenburg is not the only perfon at
• Prague to whom I am particularly obliged : For the
' very Reverend Father Guardian, and the reft of the
' worthy members of the Irifh convent, were not more
• difpofed to do me all the good offices of humanity,
1 than they were forward to fhew me the moft zeajous
' affection of countrymen.' Mr Francis o Deulin was
the bearer of this letter, whom our Author, in return,

3 recommend*
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of his Countrymen, Trifh Fr.mcilc.ins, in that city, where we lee the honed Friars did then cer-

tify, under their kinds and lea!, that Mr Tola nd was deioetided from an honourable, noble,

and moll ancient family recorded in the I lillory or" Ireland for feveral hundred years. By
this time, his purie being emptied, it was not without. Tome hardfhip that he got bach

HO Holland, in the latter end of the year 170S. Here he prelently let his pen to work,

and published the year following, at the Hague, a volume containing two Latin Diiierta-

tions, viz. tmm fiot Tihts Livius a fuperftitione vindicatus, and Uridines Judaic*five

'•onis de Moyfi et .1 bijloria brcviter Muftrata. In the lirlt of thefe dillertations,

he declares Superllition to be no lei's deltru&ive of any government, than downright Athe-

ifm : and in the latter, he '-refers Strabo's account of Moles, and the Jewifh Religion, before

the tellimony of the Jews [/•'/• ]. This year he likewife publifhcd, at Amlterdam, a

fecond edition of Oratio Pbi/ippict:, &c. to which he annexed an invective againft the Au-
thors of a Rhaplbdy, publilhed monthly at Paris, under the title of Mercure Galant(pp).

In 1 7 10, he publilhed an anonymous pamphlet in French, relating to the affair of Dr Sa-

cheverel [GG]. During this abode in Holland, he had the good fortune to get himfelf

introduced to Prince- Eugene of Savoy, who gave him feveral marks of his generofity (qq).

In the latter end of 1710 (rr), he returned to England, where he found Mr Harley, now
Earl of Oxford, and Lord Trealurer, dill his friend (ss). It was owing to the liberality

of that Patron, that at this time he maintained a handfome poft, and took a country houfe

at Epfom in Surrey ; he was greatly delighted with his fituation at this place (//), and pub-

lilhed a very entertaining hiftorico-poetical defcription of it, in 17 11 [////]. However, he

did not continue long in the favour of Lord Oxford [//], and the next year we find him writing

feveral pamphlets on the fide of the oppofition to that Minifter [KK]. At the fame time

he

recommends to his Excellency's protection during his

flay at Vienna.

[FF] A volume containing two diffcrtatinnt, &c] To
the firft of thefe he prefixed, EpiJJola qu<e prafationii vices

Jupplere f?jjit ad D. Antonium Collinium Armigerum,
nan nusgis tntegritute morum quam ingenii doti'uus eonfpicuum

•vimm. He lint a copy to Mr Leibnitz at Hanover,
who returned an anftver, April 30, 1709, containing
feveral remarks upon it. He agrees with our Author
in aflerting Livy's freedom from fuperftition (43). As
to the firft of thefe pofitions, that Superllition is worfe
than Atheifm, it is manifeilly retailed from Mr Bayle,

who has fcattered it up and down in his Dictionary and
other writings. Neither was Mr Bayle the Inventor of
this Hypothefis, though he adorned and improved it;

Lucretius and other ifprits bom had maintained it.

Vixerefortes ante Aganumncna. Lucretius I. 81.

lllud in his rebus vereor, ne forte rearis

Impia te inire rationis elcmenta iriamque

Endtgrcdi j .. kris : quod contra ftcpius olim

Relligio peperit fcelerefa alque impia facia. 1 . 8 1

.
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(pp) He ealli

tlut Author,
Gal/ui Arctatt-

gus, odium orbit

fiT ludilnum, five
Callantit Mtrcu-
rii Gullantijfmui

Scriptor Vapulant.

(jj) See MifcclU-
neous Works,
Vol. II. p. 40,
et feq.

';/:) His houfe

(rood upon
Woodcote-
Green. Ibid. p.

95*

[4.5) PrefKe des

iinerutiont de

Mr Huet fur di-

»erte» mit.erc-.

•V Religion Sc de

PWologK, p. T.

This fubjeft is agreeably enough handled by a late

writer (44).
In the latter DifTertation our Author ridicules Huetius,

who, in his Demonftratio Evangelica, affirms, that fome
eminent perfons recorded in the Old Teftamcnt are
allegorized in the heathenilh Mythology. Mofcs is

underftood by the name of Bacchus, Typho; Silonus,
Priapus, and Adonis. Huetius was greatly provoked
at this attack, and exprefTed his refentment in a French
letter, firft publilhed in the Journal of Trevoux, and
afterwards printed with fome diflcrtations of Huetius,
collected by the Abbot Tilladet (45) ; but thefe defcended
to perfonal abufc? on account of his illegitimacy. How-
ever, Mr Leibnitz agrees with our Author in this laft

aflertion againft Huetius, who, he fays, in applying
the Pagan fables to Mofes, hath (hewn more learning
than exa&nefs : and Mr Dcs Maizeaux thinks he is not
much in the wrong. On the other hand, in the Remarks

(4*)?.i»3,i»4- on Ecclefiaftical hillory (4/S), already cited, the Author
obferves, that a pcrfon can be produced, who was very
like to Mofcs, namely Bacchus, who was an Egyptian
God. Huetius, in his Demonftratio Evangelica, has
with much accuracy and learning, fays he, drawn up
the comparifon, and the refemblance is fo great in fo

many particulars, that it cannot be fuppofed accidental:
but then, continues he, Bacchus is a poetical Deity,
and the accounts of him arc taken from fabulous hiftory.

Bacchus is Mofes in difgnife. The fame Author, from a
paflage in Herodotus, lib. ii. 4:. concerning the Egyp-
tian Hercules, compared with Exodus xxiii. is in-
clined to believe this Hercules to have been Mofes.

[GG] Relating to Dr Sacheverel] It is intitled,

I.ftlre d'un Anglois a un Hollaiidois au fujet du Dodeur
Sacheverel, prejentement en arret par ordre dcs communes de
la granA Bretagne, & accuse del hauls crimes C5* malverfa-
ticns a la barre des Seignrun, in 4to. Mr Toland fent
VOL. VI. No. CCCXXXIL

this letter the very day it was publilhed to Mr Leibnitz,

which, in a fubfequcnt one, dated Feb. 14, 17 10,

N. S. to that Gentleman, he fays, was wrote as an

antidote againft Dr Sachevercl's feditious fermon.
' And the articles fince exhibited againft that Incendiary
' by the Commons (hew, that I did not only rightly

• apprehend the fcope of his writings, but that I no
' where Uretched his meaning; and that his principal

• view has been the defeating the fuccefiion in the houfe
• of Hanover. I mould have lent you freely the articles

' at large, whereof 1 have an authentic copy; but that

' I fuppofe your Envoy at our court would not leave

the Eleftor to the blundering abftradls of Gazettes
' in a matter that fo nearly and eflentially concerns him-
• felf and his pofterity (47).'

[HH] A poetical defcription of Epfom in 171 1.] The
title is, The Defcription of Epfom, tuith the Humours and
Politicks of that Place, in a Letter tn Eudoxa. There is

added a tranllation of four letters out of Pliny, as a
fpecimen of a tranflation he was about of Pliny's Epi-

ftles. All the letters he tranflated are in the collection of
his Poflhumous Works, Vol. II. p. 4*?, et feqq ; where
his Defcription of Epfom is likewife inferted, p. 91, but
fo much corrected, enlarged, and explained, that it is,

as it were, a new work, and Mr Toland for that reafort

called it, A iYexu Defcription of Epfom.

[//] He did not continue long in the favour of Lord
Oxford] Lord Oxford had been a very ufeful Friend

to him, and he was very unwillingly torn from it. He
wrote a memorial to that Minillcr, wherein he lays

forth all his former fervices ("), claims his promife,

and offers to ferve him in any capacity that fhould

not be deftruftivc of the necefi'ary fupplics he received

from Hanover (48). When he found nothing would do,

he wrote his Lordfhip a letter, wherein, upon certain

(as his Lordfhip thought) ambiguous words he let drop
about the houfe of Hanover, I utterly, fays he, re-

nounced his friendlhip, and confequcntly all the ad-

vantages one in my circumflanccs might hope from his

protection. This he relates two years after, as an argu-
ment to induce a perfon, in the oppofition to Lord
Oxford's miniftry, to take him into the like ufeful friend-

fhip, as one that neither was nor could be any thing

but a Whig ; ' that fo by your generous care, fays he,
' I might be put in a condition of writing as freely as
1

I think (49).' In the mean time he did not fail to

keep up his correfpondencc with the Princefs Sophia.

Prcfently after his return from Holland, when he applied

to the Earl of Oxford to ferve him with his head, his

pen, and his heart, he takes notice to his Lordlhip,

that the October club, if rightly managed, would be
rare flufF to work the ends of any party. ' I fent,

' fays he, fuch an account of thofe wights to an old
' gentlewoman [1'rinccfs Sophia] of my acquaint-
' ancc, as, in the midrt of fears (upon the change
' of the miniftry and talk of a peace) to make her
• liagh (co).'

[A'A'] Several pamphlet t againft the politicks of that

Minifter^\ I. // Letter againjl Popery, particularly againft
admitting t'j. Authority of Fathers cr Councils in Contro-

44 k •VirflCi

(47) Mifcella-

neous Works,
ibid. p. 388,329.

(•) Particularly

in having poiref»-

ed the court of

Hanover with an
opinion of Mr
Harley't abili-

ties, and attach-

ment to thatfuc-

celhon.

(48) ILiJ. p.iio,
ct feq. The Me-
morial is dated

Dec. 11, 1711.

(49) H)id.

430.
4«?«

(50) Ikid. 411.
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fuii) It is printed

in the firft vo-

lume of his Mif-
cellaneous

Works, p. 231,
et feq.

fraw) The Latin

Speech was writ-

ten by M. Cra-

mer.

T O L A N D.

be undertook a new edition of Cicero's Works by fubfeription, the plan of which he drew

up, in a differtation intitled, Cicero Illuftratus, Differtatio Philologico-Critica : five Concilium

de toto edendo Cicerone, alia plane methodo quam haclenus unquam faclum ; but this he never

published, and only printed a few copies at his own charge to diftribute among his friends and

iubferibers (uu). He continued writing pamphlets againft the Minittry in the two following

years [LL~] ; in the beginning of the latter of which, among others, he publifhed 'The Art

of Rejloring : or the Piety and Probity of General Monk, in bringing about the laft Reftoration, evi-

dencedfrom his own authentic letters ; with ajuft account of Sir Roger [Earl of Oxford], who
runs the parallel asfar'as he can.. In a Letter to a Minijier of State at the Court of Vienna. There

were ten editions of this pamphlet in a quarter of a year, and he was not without great ap-

prehenfions of a profecution [MM] for it. He was encouraged to take the greater liberty,

as the Queen's Death was daily expected at this juncture, which would have placed the

Crown upon the head of the Princefs Sophia, then alive, of whofe favour he judged him-

felf well allured [AW] ; but that Princefs happening to die before the Queen, who likewife

deceafed fhortly after, our Author, upon the acceffion of King George I, publifhed The

Funeral Elegy and Characler of her Royal Highnefs the late Princefs Sophia, with the Explica-

tion of her Confecration Medal: written originally in Latin, tranfiated into Englifh, and farther

illuftrated by Mr Toland (ww), who has added the Charatler of the King, the Prince and the

Princefs. Our Author being now more at his eafe [00], turned his thoughts more parti-

cularly

•verjies of Religion, by Sophia Charlotte, the late Queen of
PruJJia ; being an anfwer to a Letter written to her Ma-

jefty by Father Vota, en Italian fefv.it Cctifeffor to King

Auguftus. There is prefixed by the Publifher, a Letter,

containing the occafion of the Queen's writing, and an

Apology for the Church of England. II. Her Ma-
jeflys reafons for creating the EleBoral Prince of Hanover

a Peer of this realm, or the preamble to his Patent as Duke

ef Cambridge, in Latin and Englijh, with Remarks upon

the fame, in ^to. III. The Grand Myftery laid open ; namely,

by dividing of the Proteftants to weaken the Hano'ver

SucceJJlon ; and by defeating the SucceJ/ion, to extirpate the

Proteftant Religion. To which is added, the Sacrednefs

of Parliamentary Securities, againft thofe who would in-

directly this year, or more indirectly the next, if they

live fo long, attack the public funds.

\LL] He continued writing pamphlets the two following
years.] In 17 13, he put out An Appeal to Honeft People

againft wicked Priefts, or the very Heathen Laity's De-

clarations for Civil Obedience and Liberty of Confcience,

[AW] Of whofe favour be judged himfelf fecure.]

Speaking of his profecution, he goes on thug : ' But
' leaving the event to time, you are to underftand,
4 that without any regard tothefe things, I am in about
* three weeks time bound for Germany, though firft

4 for Flanders, and next for Holland. I believe I fhall

• be pretty well accommodated for this voyage, which,
4 upon many accounts, I expect will be very fhort.

' Lord ! how near was my old woman being a Queen,
* and your humble fervant being at his eafe! All is not
4 over yet, and fome fymptoms are promifing enough.
4 I have been the bolder upon this prefumption ; nor
4 am I alone, fince all the Princes in Europe take their
4 meafures upon the fame foot. You'll receive Mr
• SteelV Crifis by the fame Carrier that delivers you my
4 Art ofRejloring. I think it a very good book ; but it

4 does not anfwer the expectation of many others, who
4 are good friends to him and the caufe (52).'

[00] He turned his thoughts upon his Hiftory of the

Druids?] In the fpeeimen of this hiftory, p. 8, Mr To-

(52) Mifcella

lieous Works,
Vol. II. p. 4 j

432.

contrary to the Rebellious and Perfecting Principles of land allures his Lordfhip, from all Authors, that no
the old Chriftian Clergy, vjith an Application to the

corrupt part of the Priefts at this prefent time, pub-

lifhed on occafion of Dr SacheverelV laft Sermon.

II. Dunkirk, or Dover : or the Queen's Honour,

the Nation's Safety, the Liberties of Europe, and the

Peace of the World, all at Stake, till that Fort and

Port be totally demolijhed by the French. In 1714,
befides thofe mentioned in the text, he publifhed,

I . Reafons for naturalizing the Jews in Great Britain

and Ireland on the fame foot -with all other nations :

Heathen Priefthood ever came up to the perfection of
the Druidical, which was far more exquifite than any
other fyftem : as having been much better calculated to'

beget ignorance, and an implicit difpofition in the peo-
ple, no lefs than to procure power , id profit to the
Priefts, which is one grand difference between the true

worfhip and the falfe. Afterwards he profefles to keep
ftrictly to truth, being the fundamental law of an Hi-
ftorian : but, fays he, if in clearing up ancient rites and
cuftoms long fince extinct, any communiiies or orders

containing alfo a Defence of the Jews againft all vulgar of men fhould think themfelves touched, they ought
prejudices in all Countries. He dedicates it ironically not to impute it to defign in the Author, but to the

to the Archbifhop and Eifhops of both Provinces. 2. A
ColleSlion of Letters, vjritten by his Excellency, Ge-
neral George Monk, afterwards Duke of Albemarle,
relating to the Reftoration of the Royal Family, with
an introduilion, proving by inconteftible evidence, that

Monk had projecled that Reft'oration in Scotland, againft

conformity of things. 4 I remember, continues he,
when complaints were made againft Sir Robert Howard,
that in treating of the Heathen Priefts, he had whipt
fome Chriftian Priefts on their back ; alLthe anfwer he
made was only, what made them get up there ? which
anfwer I claim before hand.' Notwithftanding this, he

the cavils of thofe that would rob him of the merit of this goes on, and fays he leaves the Reader to makefuch appli

ai~iion. cations himfelf, feldom making any for him, fince he that

is neither clear-fighted, ncr quick enough of conception
to do fo, may to as good purpofe read the Fairy-Tales
as this hiftory. Soon after King George the Firft's

acceffion to the throne, our Author drew up a memo-
rial to a Minifter of State, containing feveral hints for
mending the ftate, the fubftance of which, new mo-
delled and enlarged, with fome additions, he publifhed
in 1717, under the following title, State Anatomy of
Great Britain, containing a particular account of its feveral

Interefls and Parties, their Bent and Genius ; and what

[MM] He was not v:ithout apprehenftons ofa profecu-

tion.] He wrote this piece at Epfom, and coming to

town to get it printed as foon as it was finifhed, he fent

a copy to a friend of the party he had now chofen, be-

fore it was publifhed, to whom he writes thus : ' I
4 flatter myfelf in this book you'll meet with more no-
* velties, than in the ordinary courfe of Poftage I could
* have fent in that time. Difcourfing of Liberty, nay
4 afierting and maintaining it, I could not but ad with
* the greateft freedom ; and indeed it is impoffible for

' a foul that is really fired with the love of his country, each of them, with all the reft of Europe, tnay hope orfear
4 not to exprefs in the moft pathetic terms a detefration from the Reign and Family of King George. Being a mg-

(jl) Mifcella-

neous Works,
Vol. II. p. 431,
43a.

for tyranny, a contempt for flaves, an averfion to

traitors, and refentment of injured truft. But all

this while 1 have not acted without caution likewife,

expecting little afliftance from many of thofe that will

be the lowdcft to applaud me : and therefore the

coming out of the book being fixed to next Tuefday,

1 have provided myfelf with a privacy, where I fancy

I may be fafe enough, till the firft fury be overpaft,

if they think it advifable to make any profecution.

Clipftone is too far off, or it were the fecurelt place in

the world (51)''

tnorial fent by an intimate friend to a foreign Minifter,

lately nominated to come from the Court ofEngland, This
tract was anfwered by Dr Fiddes, Chaplain to the Earl
of Oxford, and by Daniel De Foe ; whereupon Mr To-
land publifhed, The Second Part of the State of Anatomy,
&c. containing a ft.'ort Vindication of the former Part,

againft the mij'reprefcntations of the ignorant, or the mali-.

cious, efpecially relating to our Miniflers of State, and to

Foreigners, with fome Rcfeffions on the defigned Clamour

againft the Army, and on the Swedifh Con/piracy. Alfa

Letters to his Grace the late Archbift'cp of Canterbury,

2 and
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cul.uly upon his // ry ftht Druids, of which he drew up .1 large (becunen, and lent it in

three letters to Lord W , in theyear ijift(xx). About this time, Mr Poland HI> i«p»inm

finding himfelf allhm.uic.il, and beginning to ioie his ltonuch, took a lodging at Putney "otthumoM
'

ibid. Vol. for the fake of the country air (jy). However, lie uluallv fpeni the grcatefl part of the Worin, p. i,«
u. p-i:5- winter in town, where this year he publifhed his NazarettUS [PR]. In this trea.ifc our

<"'
1
'

Author a it he took to be the Origin.il Plan of Cluillianity, which was this : That the

Je-wijh Con era were jlill to ebferve their own Law throughout all generations, which was not

D9Wvtr to be obferved by the < diverted Gentiles ; but that both were to be united into on: Body
or Fello-wjhip, in rt of Cbriftianity particularly, which, better than all the preparative

purgatu >:s cf the Pbilofopbcrs, requires the fanflification of the Spirit, and the renovation of the

inward >':.:>:. The lame ye.ir he put out a pamphlet, intitled, The Dejttny of Rente ZZ) [i^jJJ. (««)AnH5flori-

Hc was very much reduced in his fortunes at this time, being entirely fupported by the SeUfeuid
'

{uA imicrtfr, bounty of his friends, the narrownefs of which he complains of {aaa). Towards the latter Writing* of the
:

\, end of the year following, Dr Hare, Ute Bifhop of Chichefter, then Dean of Worcefter, SoShjohn
w.kcL. having given an injurious reprefentation of our Author's conduct in penning fome parts of Toiand, by one

« p-445.
ckrijiiamty not Myjlcrums, Mr Toland publifhed an advertifement in the Poftman, where tSUSSiH^.
vindicating himfelf from the Dean's afperfion, he makes the charge fall heavy upon the Lond

- '7«.

Afperlbr. The Dean attempted to clear himfelf in an advertifement printed in the Daily Cou- ""'V'*0,

rant , but did it in fuch a manner [/£«?], as occafioned the publifhing of a pamphlet with

this title, A Short Effay upon Lying : or a Defence of a Reverend Dignitary, -who fuffers under

the perfection of Mr Teland for a Lapfus Calami. About this time out Author, at the re-

qucft of Lord Southwell (bbb), undertook to defend the Independent Jurifdiction of the (bbb) ibid. p.

Irifh Houic of Peers, againft a bill then brought into the Britifh Parliament, wherein it *s8 -

was declared, that there lies an appeal from any decree of the Houfe of Lords in Ireland

to that of Great Britain, as the Supreme Court of Judicature, and laft Refort. Mr To-
land, in this affair, had likewife the direction and aiTiftance of Lord Molefworth (ccc), and («0 ibii - P*

this being the fatal South-Sea year, our Author met with a friend among the Directors,
4 2-

who, even without confulting either of them (which the fhortnefs of the time would not

admit) was fo kind as to do him the favour of making ufe of this Lord's name in his be-

half for a thoufand pound fublcription in that fund. Our Author informs his Lordfhip,

that he was offered a thoufand pounds advantage three hours after the thing was done, and fjjjj His friend

thirteen hundred the 25th following-, but my benefaffor affures me, fays he, that at the open- Sir T—
-
had

i'ig of the books it will be zvortb a great deal more. Tou may eafily guefs I will be governed by the like fav™r

Ism in this point. Another fuch job (continues he) will make me as eafy and independent, as I ,n th
?

next

J"

ub*

defire, without everflock-jobbing more (ddd) : ftnee 1 may buy an annuity of two or three hundred hT&id w«Ttob«

\,,< Tb\, piece pounds ; though the purchafe of land is got up to thirty years, and if things go on at this rate, ^"^j""

i"£of
'
c

'

;

'

i
'' mottnt ,!i: ' l'h b<gb:r. Llated with this project, it was about this time that he printed his warfi"; MifceU

jordicTiirun.. Pantheijlicon (eee)Jive Formula cdebrandis fodalitatis Socratica? [_SS], It is written by way of vTn^'^e't
Dialogue fcq."

'

4 4 '
1'

( MtDti and to the DiJJenthg Minflers of all denominations, in the Vifitation Sermon, intitled, Church Authority, fays Bi-

f'v-T"
1

" year 1 70^-^, about a general toleration, with Jome of their (hop Hoadly, had juft fuch a refemblance to Chillingf-

cjt Aoiho'r ufed wfitttTi to the Author, <who now offers to public confederation -worth, a-> Mr Toland has to Mr Locke, who, in Cbrijlianity

to pre!ii long ti- wf at wai then ti anfaJedfor private faliifaSion ; together not Myferious, is often quoted to fupport notions he
t- • hutxxkt, /with a Letterfrom their High Mightimffts the States Gene- never dreamt of. Mr Toland, in the News-paper
the better, i. he ral Bf t(,t United Provinces on the famefubjeir (53). mentioned above, having defied him to fhew any fuch

[PP] His Naxaremu:] Or thejewijb. Gentile, and Ma- quotation [of which there is none] in that hook, the

to the Bouk- hemetan Cbrijlianity ; attaining the Hiftory of the ancient Dean in anfwer to this, publifhed in the Daily Courant

1. Lite, G.fpelofBarnabui, and the model nGoJptl ofthe Mahometans, of Feb. 3, 1720, as follows : Juft publifhed, the fourth

p. 70. attributed to the fair.; Apojlle : this lap Gofptl being now edition of the Dean of Worcefter's Sermon, Sec. [In the

rheGofpel firfi made known among thrifttans (^4). Aljo the Original poftfeript, 1. 9, from the end, inflead of is often quoted,
ot Barnibuiu in- pjan e

jr Cbrijlianity occafionally explained in the Hijlory of read makes great ufe of Mr Locke's principles] which oc-

th* Nazarenes, whereby diiiers centrowerfus about this cafioned the abovementioned pamphlet. Our Author, in

There ii but one Divine (but highly perverted) Injlitution may be happily his Tctradytnus (5-) (of which prcfently) relates the
( 57 ) page i)«,

copy of it in terminated ; with the Relation of an lrijh Manufeript of whole tranfadtion, wherein having produced Mr Locke's et feq.

Chnftendom, thefour Gofpels, as likewife a fnmary of the ancient lrijh own words to falfify the Dean's charge of Mr Toland's
» .:maliy dif-

ChnJIiinity, and the reality of the Keidees (an order of l.iy making ufe of Mr Locke's principles, he obferves, that

AmfteHarn"^ Religious) again/l the two lajl Bijkops of H'orcefter. This it appears by the whole connexion, that this emenda-

i-'ocj, in the I.- book was anfwered by Mr (afterwards Dr) Mangey in tion was not in the Doctor's thoughts at the beginning;

Uaiy ot I'nixe his Rer.arks upon Kuzarenus : by Mr 1'aterfon, in hi:, or, fuppofing it were, that it ferves his caufc as little as

fays he,

principles

iilhop of

his Tradition ntcejfary to explain and interpret the Holy Worcefter '58). In fine, no flip of the pen, nor any of (58) In hie third

Scriptures. the methods laid down by an ingenious writer [A fhort anfwer to Mr

[1>J. The Delliny of Rome:} Or the probability of the eiTay upon lying] can poffibly falvc the Dodlor from Locl'c«

fpetdy and final DeftrvBion of the Pope; concluded partly oblique dealing, as the drawing me by the head and

J'rom natural rtajens and political objervatims, and partly fhouidcrs into his pamphlet was unneceflary, if not fpight-

/ \ Thi, pro- °" occafion of thefamous Prophecy of Father Malacby{^), ful, with regard to me or fome other. 1 fay it again,

pf •. . hai been Archbijhcp of Armagh, in the Xllltb Century, which cu- that it would have been no condefccr.fion below his dig-

ftewntobea rious piece containing emblematical characters of all the Popci, nity, fince he vouchfafed to take notice of me at all,

if he had accufed his memory, or in any other manner

owned his miilakc ; inflead of having rccourfe to lhifts

thai defcrve a conifer name than I am willing to give

to a Divine of tie Church of the Fir/.'born. What made them, out of the refpeft I pay him on other accounts.

him trifle BWM his time upon this fubjert, fay; Mr Des [SS] HU Panthcjlucn, Jive Formula celcbrand/t Joda-

($6) InhiiLife, Maizeaux (56), I will not pretend to account for : but litatn Socratiea-.] Our Author, while he was in Holland
t-

"
1 - wc have (hewn the true Kubn in the text, which was in 1 "), wrote a DifTertation de genrre loco et tempore

no other but the misfortunes that attended the want of a mortujordani Bruni, tXolani, which was inferibed to Baron

fplendid fviiling. Hcbendorf to whom he fent it at Vienna. He likewife

[.&£] He d.J it in fucb a manner .] In a Poflfcript to a fciu another copy afterwards to Mr Leibnitz, the fame;

year.

Uaiy ot I'nixe his Ker.ams upon i\uzarenus : by ivJr 1 aterlon, in nib or, luppoling it were, tliat it lcrves his caule as

lujenect'Savjjr. Jnti-i\azarenus : by the Author [Dr Hare] of the Dif- the other way of fpeaking, fince I proceed, f

yi^ll*"
11

'^ fifh't* a«d Dijcouragencitt-, which attend the Study of upo.i different priuciples from Mr Locke, and pr
• P-

3 '• ifa Scriptures; and by Dr Brett, in the Preface of that are better, if you believe the then Bif

fr-rfery bj Fi'her yfcw )yn ev „ llnu t0 ,£, ut(tr txl„patton of them, is not

.'
" ' »nly here mfiretf publijhed, but likewife Jet in a much

clear-r Urbl than bat ;<'' bitbtrU been d'.nt.— In a Letter
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0) See his

Life, p. 78.

(igg) !l>id - P-
556.

TOLAND.
Dialogue between the President and Members of a Philofophical Society, who are Pantheifls,

that is, fuch as acknowledge no God but the Univerfe. The piece is made up in the form

of Refponfes, Leffons, a Philofophical Canon, and a fort of Litany •, the whole being

printed both in red and black, one cannot forbear thinking it was drawn up by way of

mockery to fome Chriitian Liturgies. It has been obferved by one of his friends, that the

Author himfelf feemed to have been fenfible, that he had too much indulged his loofe ima-

gination ; fince he got it printed fecretly, under a difguifed name, at his own charge, and

took off a few copies, which he distributed with a view of receiving prefents for them (fff).

Some time after, he publifhed a book, intitled, Tetradymus, as containing four tracts ; in

the laft of thefe, addreffed to the Bifhop of London, having inferted his advertifement

againft Dr Hare, with the Doctor's anfwer, he here makes a reply to that anfwer, and

concludes with an account of his own conduct and fentiments [TT~\. The following year,

1 72 1, in May, Dr Hare publifhed a book, intitled, Scripture vindicated from the mifrepre-

fentations of the Lord Bifhop of Bangor, dec. In the Preface of which, he charged our Author

with having,
4

in fome copies of his Pantheijiicon, inferted a blafphemous prayer to Bac-

chus [UU~\ ; but he was defended from this heavy charge by Mr Des Maizeaux, who, upon

enquiry, affures us, Mr Toland never dreamt of writing any fuch thing (ggg). Some
letters of the Earl of Shaftfbury to Lord Molefworth having been communicated by the

latter to our Author the year before, were publifhed by him, with that Lord's confent, this

year \WW\. To thefe letters, he prefixed a large Introduction, wherein he gives a parti-

cular

(59) Mifcella-

neous Works,
Vol. I. p. 304,
ctfeq. etVol. II

P- 395-

* This book
was fo fcarce,

that it was iel-

dom fold for lefs

than 50 1. This
we are told by
Nicevrn, Horn.
Illurr. tome 17.

p. an. How-
ever, hence it

appears, that

Mr Tolar.d's

copy was not the

only one extant,

as he imagined.

(€0) Tetrady-
snui, p. 223.

year (59). In this traft there Is an account of all the

works of Jordano, the founder of Pantheifm. However,
Mr Toland obferves to Mr Leibnitz, that this Author's

works, particularly his Spaccio della Bejlia triomfante, five

Beftia triumphantis expulfio (i. e. the expulfion of fuperfli-

tion) is not a fecret to be communicated to every body *.

In the firft volume of Mr "Poland's mifcellancous pieces,

p. 316, ct feq. is inferted an account of Jordano Bruno's

book of the Infinite Univerfe and Innumerable Worlds,

tranffatedfrom the original Latin, printed in theyear I 5 1 4.

[7T] An account of his ovjn condutl and fentiments.l

Here he folemnly profeffes, that the religion taught by
Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles, but not as fince corrupted

by the fubflraftions, additions, or other alterations, of
any particular man or company of men, is that which
he infinitely preferred before all others. * J do, con-
' tinues he, over and over again repeat it, Chrift and
4 his Apoftles, exclufive of either oral tradition or
* the determination of fynods, adding, what I declared

* before to the world, that religion, as it came out of
* their hands, was no lefs plain and pure, than ufeful

* and inftruclive (6o).' The title of this book is Tetra-

dymus : containing, I. Hodegus ; or the pillar of cloud

and fire, that guided the Ifraelites in the vjildernefs, not

miraculous ; but, as faithfully related in Exodus, a thing

equally praBifed by other nations, and in thofe places not only

ufeful hut neeeffary. II. Clidophorus ; or, Of the Exoteric

and Efoteric Philofophy, that is, of the external and internal

dotlrine of the Antients : the one open and public, accom-

modated to popular prejudices and the eftablijhed religion ;

the other private and fecret, voherein to the few capable

and difcreet iuas taught the real truth,fiript of all difguifes.

III. Hypatia; or, The hiftory of a mojl beautiful, moft

wirtuous, mofi learned, and every way accomplijhed Lady

;

nvho ivas torn to pieces by the Clergy of Alexandria, to

gratify the pride, emulation, and cruelty of their Arckbijhop

Cyril, commonly but undefervedlyfiled St Cyril. IV. Man-
gonentes ; being a defence of Nazarenus, addreffed to the

right reverend 'John Lord Bijhop of London, againft his

Lord/hip's Chaplain, Dr Mangey, his Dedicator, Mr Pater-

fon, and, <wbo ought to have been ?w.med firfi, the reverend

Dr Brett, once belonging to his Lord/hip's church. The firft

differtation was anlwered in a pamphlet, called Hodegus

confuted ; or a plain demonftration that the pillar of cloud

and fire, that guided the Ifraelites in the vjildemefs, ivas

not a fire of human preparation, but the ?noft miraculous

frefence of God. 1 7 21, 8vo. And in A difcourfe upon the

pillar of cloud and fire •which guided the Ifraelites through

the vjildernefs, proving it to have been miraculous : occafioned

by a differtation ofMr Toland 's, called Hodegus. Inferted

in the Bihliotheca literaria, tlfc. 1723, Numb. V. p. \,

etfiq.

[1717] A blafphemous prayer to Bacchus. ] The Dorftor

introduces it thus : fpeaking of the conjlitutions of Caro-

lina, he obferves, that by one of the articles none are

excluded from fettling in that country on account of their

opinions, but downright Atheiils, fuch as the impious
Author of the Pantheijiicon. To this paffage, at the

bottom of the page [xxi], he inferts the following note

:

* This Atheiftical writer, not content with what he has
* dared to print in this profane piece, has, I am told,

* in fome copies inferted a prayer in manufcript in thefe
« or the like words. Omnipotent £j? fempitcrne Bacche,

3

' qui hominum corda donis tuis recreas, concede, propitius,

' ut qui kefiernispoculis agroti faclifunt , hodiernis curentur,

* tif per pocula poculorum. How
* to fill up the blank I have left I do not remember.
* Thus prays this impudent Pantheift, whofe impudent
* blafphemies loudly call for the animadverfions of the
1 civil power.' And, upon further intelligence, he in-

ferted this advertifement in the Errata: ' The prayer
' to Bacchus, p. xxi, being, to the belt of my remem-
' brance, in the very words in which I have heard
' it repeated more than once by the fame perfon ; and
* yet differing much in expreffion from two written
' copies I have lately feen (which alfo differ from each
' other) I thought it would not be unacceptable to the
* reader to give him the following copy, which, what-
* ever the other be, I can affure him is from an ori»

* ginal : Omnipotens iff fempiterne Bacche, qui hutnanam
' focietatem maxime in bibendo confiituijli, concede, propitiust
' ut iforurn capita, qui heffterna compotatione graventur,
* hodierna leventur ; idquefiat per pocula poculorum. Amen*
\WW~\ Were publijhed voith that Lord's confent thisyear.]

This is collected from a letter (61) of Lord Molefworth

to our Author, the firft paragraph of which runs thus

:

« To Mr Toland.

* BrechenAon, near Dublin, June 25, 1720,

(61) In the fo
cond volume of

his Pofthumoui
works, ubifupra,

P. 461,

« Sir,

* I fhould be glad that any thing my Lord Caftleton
* met with in my Lord Shaftfbury's letters to me would
' encourage him to try for heirs to his honours and
4 eftate : I think he owes fo much to his family and
' country. I was always of your opinion, that thofe
* letters were very valuable for the reafons you give,
' and had it in my thoughts that it would be a good
* thing to publifh them. But, upon farther confidera-

* tion, that my Lord Shaftfbury's relations might take
* it amifs that I divulge family fecrets, and that it would"
* be conftrued a piece of vanity (now much in ufe) for

* me to print my own commendations (as you know
* there are fuch in feveral of thofe letters), I concluded tfa) Tfcefe let-
* it better to have fuch publication deferred till after ter> turn chiefly

* my death. If you have any good reafons to think upon two pointt,

* otherwife, let me know them. You may, if you think the love ** one
J*

« fitting, communicate them to Mr Collins, and take SS^SS
' his opinion of them. I own I am proud enough of
' having been not only fo intimate with that great man,
* but to have had a hand in the firft forming of his mind
' to virtue. There are other great minifters now living,

* for whom I endeavoured as much ; but, as they have
' forgot it, fo will I. The Lord Shaftfbury was of a
* different temper, and carried on his friendfhip to my
* fons, the eldeft of whom did him fignal fervice in
' Italy, where at Naples he died.'

To this if we add Lord Molefworth's extraordinary

kindnefs afterwards to Mr Toland in his ficknefs, there

is no room to fuppofe the publication was made without

that Lord's privity and confent. This Lord fent fre-

quent meffages and billets to Mr Toland, while he lay (
6 3) InhisMiE-

ill at Putney. In one of the Utter (63) he writes "J
laneou'

, „
thus: Tit

9'™'"*
« To p

*
4*4,
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c Mint of Lord Shiftfbury's principles anil conduct fbbb). with refix'Ct. to public I'"' 1

'"""'"

.. . i. li was now lour years that Mr 1 olarul had been m a declining Rate or health, bit.

. I i year, about D iber, he grew much worie, ami finding little or no relief from

iltunce of his Apothecary, he took the advice of a friend (wj, anil fent for Mr Wood- (///jLordMoUt

••.:', who, not judging rightly of the true ftate of his cafe, brought a continual vomiting ^"^'(/m/'"
l • • and loofenels upon him, by which he grew a great deal worll- (kkk)t and not without diffi- Toiaad, ia p.

'if."
culr

.
v Sot to his lodgings at Putney on the Saturday before Chriltmas-day. Here he con- £fc££?™

Cm

rJnued lb ill, as to tolly confined to his chamber till the end of January, when he works. Butow

kid. p. gan to grow perceptibly better (lU), and in a few weeks got fo well, as to entertain hopes
fbh£a°ion

1

Ao°t'he

ofa recovery. In this interval, he wrote his diflertadon, intitled, Pbyfic without Phyficians, o aor. scehii

to (hew the danger of milling Phyficians, while every man may eafily be his own Phyfi- H^o^'oV'the

'

in. He likewifc prepared a Preface to be prefixed before a pamphlet, called The Dan- Druids, inVoi. i.

cf Marctnary 1 . nts, which was to be reprinted againll the approaching Election '
ld

" p " los *

i : a new Parliament; but in the latter end of February (mmm), he relapfed into all his

former fymptoms, being feized with his old pains in his thighs, reigns, and ftomach,

with a total lots of appetite, and hourly Teachings, attended with a very high-coloured

water, which he took to be occafioned by the gravel (nnn) ; but we are told by one of his („„,,)See a Letter

friends, who attended him in his laft moments, that a fevcre rhuematifm had hung long to Lord MoJcf-

upon him, which turning to the black jaundice, attended with a fever, proved mortal to hncous Work.,

him, about three o'clock on Sunday morning, the i ith of March, in the fifty-third year of ubifupra.p.^i.

his age. The fame Author allures us, that ' he behaved, throughout the whole courfe of
* his ficknefs, with a philofophical patience, an intire refignation to the Divine Will,
' and was thoroughly fenfible of his approaching diffolution •, for upon his appearing fome-
1 thing more than ordinary chearful the day before he died, and my telling him 1 hoped
1 he was better, he replied quick upon me, Sir, I have no hopes but in God. A few minutes
' before he died, looking earneftly at fome friends that were in the room, and being afked
4

if he wanted any thing, he anlwered with the firmed refolution, / want nothing but

* death (ooo).' And Mr Des Maizeaux tells us, that ' he looked upon death without (ox) Hiitonc*
4 the leaft perturbation of mind, bidding farewel to thofe that were about him, and tell- f-

c
f
cou"\°[ l

^
e.•ii • n » . i -t • i i i !• j liri Ll 'e °> JohnTo-

t,
' ing tnem he was going to deep (ppp). His body was decently interred, on the 13th fol- land, P . 90, ec

'*• lowing, in Putney Church-yard. He wrote an epitaph for himfelf fome few days before fc<1,

his diath, which we fhall infert in the note[XY]. As to his character, Mr Molyneux
in hi Let- declares (qqq), that he was a candid Free-thinker, and a good Scholar; but at the fame

J\ ,
time vain, and addidbed to religious difputes in Coffee-houfes and other public places. We

May if, learn from Mr Des Maizeaux (rrr), that he was fond of paradoxes, and affected fingularity
(
rrr) in his Life,

in his opinions-, that he might have employed his talents much better-, but he had the f-9 1 -

misfortune to fall into an idle indifcreet way, which he indulged to his death, notwith-

ftanding the repeated advices and remonftrances of his beft friends. And it was obferved

by the Author of the Freeholder's Journal (sss), that his being known to the world is (««) This jo»c-

owing chiefly to the animadverfions of learned men upon his writings, among whom it is Mich'i 1 u
a common trick in their difputes, to charge their adverfary with an agreement to, or re-

fern blance of Mr Toland's notions, as the greatefl infamy, and the fureft criterion of
error.

* To Mr Toland. « man of your fpirit and defert ; but it is all I dare
* promife you. It is an ungrateful age, and we muft

« Albcmaile-flrtet, Jan. 5, 1711-1. « bear with it the beft we may, till we can mend it.

• Adieu, be chearful, and think of going with me for
' i>ir

' « Ireland.
* Saturday night, about nine, T received yours of that ' Yours fincerely,

* day, which gives me fuch a difmal account, of your
* ill Hate of health, that I was extremely concerned at ' Molefworth.*
1 the condition I found you were in, I doubt, for want [^H dn tpltaph in the nott.]
1 of necclTarics. I cannot forbear wifhing you were H. S. E.
' in Town ; for I doubt you cannot cafily get fuch Johannes Tolandus,
' broths and bits of eafy digellion as I thould take care Qui in Hibernia prope Deriam natus,
' to procure for you. Your landlady may be a very "

In Scotia & Hibernia ftuduit,

' gnod woman, and have a great refpeel for you ; Quod Oxonii quoque fecit adolcfcensj

f<4) Mr To- ' but her poverty (64) may prevent her from providing Atque Germania plus femel petita
odged at a « i"uch fort of victuals and drinks as are proper for a fick Virilcm circa I.ondinum tranfegit anatem.

Ft' '
_.

' man, reduced to fo weak a condition as I find you arc. Omnium literarum Excultor.

* ike xv ' I ndced I expected you in Town after the letter I wrote Ac linguarum plus decern fcicni.

' to you laft week; not imagining you had been fo much Vcritatis Propugnator.
' out of order; though 1 faw by your looks that a fit Libcrtatis Aflcrtor.

' of ficknefs was growing upon you, which I hoped Nullius autcm fectator aut Client.

* your vomits and purges had prevented in a great Nee minis nee malis eft inflcxut

' mcafure. I intend to follicit the I'ccr, your old ftingy Quin, quam elegit viam, peragertt.
* acquaintance, and my neighbour, and fee whether a Utili honcllum antcferens.
1 letter which I (hall fend him will move him once in Spiritus cum xtherco patre,

* his life to be generous and charitable. Your reflections A quo prodiit olim, conjungitur,
1 upon the Phyficians and the Injuflicc of the world are Corpus item natura: cedens

very right; but you mult not indulge melancholy In matcrno grcmio rcponitur.

* thoughts at fuch a time. Let it fuflice you to know, Ipfc vcro xtcrnum eft refurrefturus,

* that, although my circumflances arc narrow enough, At idem futurus Tolandus nunquam.
you fhall never want iicceflaries whilfl I live. 1 am Natus Nov. 30.

* fenfible that bare ncceftarics are but cold comfort to a Catera ex fcriptis pete. f
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m J.
Leland,

Itiner. Vol. IV.

p. 17. and Collect.

\c) Wood, Athe-
use, Edit. 1 72 1.

Vel. I. col. 127.
Godwin, Edit.

Oar. Richard fo-

ur. Dr Knight's

Life of Erafmus,

Cambr. 1726.
8vo. p. 191.

(d ) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(e) Bifhop God-
win's Catalogue

&c. as above,

Edit. 161 5. 4W.

p. 669.

(g) Newcourt
Repertorium,

VoU. p. 25,637.
Tanner, Biblio-

theca, p. 724.

(h) Survey of the

Cathedrals &c.

\>y Dr Browne
Willis, Vol. II.

p. 244. and Vol.

I. p. 414.

(/) Vide ibid,

col. 27. 400, &c.
Mini jam non
videor vivere,

adempto Ton-
Aallo. Erafm.

ibid. viz. col.

400.

(m) Dr Fiddes's

Life of Card.

Wolfey, fol.

p. 130. and Dr
Knight's Life

•f Erafmus,

p. 190.

TONSTAL-L.
TON STALL, or TUNSTALL [Cuthbert], fucceffively Bifhop of London and

Durham in the fixteenth century, a man of great learning, integrity, and politenefs, was

a natural fon of one Mr Tunftall, a Gentleman of good rank (a) \4\> by a daughter of the

Conyers family (b). He was born at Hatchford in Richmondfhire, about the year

1474 [5] : and became a Student in the Univerfity of Oxford about 149 1, particularly,

as fome will have it, in Balliol-College. Being forced to leave it by reafon of the plague,

he went to Cambridge, where he became Fellow of King's Hall {c) [C], After fome ftay

there, he travelled beyond fea, and ftudied in the Univerfity of Padua, then in the higheft

repute ; and took the Degree of Doctor of Laws, not having, that we can find, taken

any Degree in either of our Univerfities id). He fo well improved himfelf in every

place, that ' there was fcarce any kind of good learning in, which he was not excellent •,

* being a very good Grecian, well acquainted with the Hebrew, a very eloquent Rhe-
* torician, a fkilful Mathematician, famous efpecially for Arithmetick, a great Lawyer,
' and a profound Divine (*).' And all thefe accomplifhments were crowned with eminent

piety, virtue, and regularity (f). They foon recommended him to the efteem of all

good men, particularly of William Warham, then Arehbifhop of Canterbury, a

moft generous Patron of Learning ; who conflituted him his Vicar-General, or Chan-

cellor [Z>], Aug. 25, 151 1 ; introduced him to the King: and alfo collated him, on

the 16th of December 151 1, to the Rectory of Harrow on the Hill in Middlefex (g).

On the 15th of April 1514, he was inftalled in the Prebend of Stow-longa in the Church

of Lincoln: and, November 17, 15 15, admitted Archdeacon of Chefter (h). May the

1 2th, 1 5 16, he was made Mafter of the Rolls (i), for which he was extremely well qua-

lified on account of his knowledge in the Laws. The fame year, he and Sir Thomas
More were fent Embafladors to the Emperor Charles V, then at Bruffels ; and had the

pleafure and happinefs of living there in the fame houfe with the moft excellent Eraf-

mus (£) [£], which created a lafting and indelible friendfhip between them (I). During

this employment, our Minifter was very fedulous in his charge, as well as very capable of

executing it; and nothing wherein his Majefty was concerned11 efcaped him. He per-

fectly underftood the ftate of the Imperial Court, penetrated into all the defigns of it,

and failed not, as occafion offered, to impart his advice accordingly, either to the King,

or his Officers (m). He returned to England in 1517, but had not been at home above

ten days, before he was fent upon a fecond Embafiy to the Emperor (»). In 15 19, he

was collated to the Prebend of Botevant in the Church of York (0). The 26th of May,

1 52 1, he was. alfo made Prebendary of Combe and Homham in the Church of Sarum j

(0) Splendido

loco natus, faili

J. Ba'e, Scrip-

torumBrytannis*
Cent. IX. p.

713. SeeW.
Harrifon's Hifh
Defcript. of Bri-

tain, 1. 1. c . 24,
in the firft vo-
lume of Holin-
fhed's Chron.

—

and Bifhop God.
win's Catalogue
of the Bifnops,

under Durham.
He fays, the fa*

ther was of a
very ancient

houfe,

(f) Maximas
ingenii & doclri-

nse dotes infigni

pietate, virtute,

morumfevericate
cumulavit. H.
Wharton de 9
pifcopis Londi.

p. 185.

(0 Pat. 8. Hen.
VIII. p. 1.

{k) Erafmi Epi-

ftola?, Edit. Loo,
fol. 1642. col.

27, 120, 7'8j,

1509,

(n) Erafmi Epift,

ut fupra, col.

ir9 .

(0) Dr Browne
Willis, atabovffj

Vol. L. p. 12j.

(1) SeeVillare

Anglicum.

(2) Worthies in

Yorkfhire,

p. 197.

(3) Blomfield's

Hift. of Norfolk,

Vol, 1. p. 231.

(4) Athens Ox-
•n. Vol. I. ed.

172 1, eol. 127.

[A] Was a naturalfan of one Mr Tunftall, a gentleman

of good rank.] Bifliop Godwin fays, that he « was the

' bafe fon of one Tunftall, a Gentleman of a very an-
4 cient houfe. It is reported , (adds he) that their firli

* anceftor attended William Conqueror as his Barbor,

* and being raifed by him unto fome better fortune, in

* memory of his former eftate, took for his armes Sable

* three combes Argent. But I take this for a fable.

« The fpecial ufe of armes is to exprefle unto pofterity

* the vertues of fuch as are raifed unto Gentry, and
' not to remember any thing that may be to the dif-

' grace of the bearer, and make him leffe honourable.

« Were the firft of his race, as he is fuppofed, becaufe

« he was not advanced for being a Barbor but for his

* faithfull and loyall Service, fuch armes mould rather
c have beene given him, as might have regiftered that

* virtue, then twighted him with the bafenefs of his

' firft trade and manner of life. Rather therefore Should

i I geffe fome other occafions of thefe armes, which as

4 they were born by him, may have many very honour-
* able fignifications.' It hath been the Simple vanity

of many considerable Families in this kingdom, to de-

duce their pedigree from thofe plundering Invaders,

who attended William the Baftard in his conqueft of

England. And, poflibly, that might be the vanity of

the Tonftall-family, who derived their name from the

Latin word Tonfor, a Barber ; and told the ftory fet down
above in Bifhop Godwin's words. But it is much more
likely, that the name of that family was taken from a

place in England called Tunftal ; there being no lefs than

eight parifhes, or places, of that name in this King-
dom (1). Dr Fuller fays, that their chief feat was at

Tonftal-Thurland in Yorkfhire, from whence unquesti-

onably they took their furname (2). ... In the pedigree

of the Holland-family, it is afferted (3), that Cuthbert

Tunftal, in his youth, near two years, was brought up
in Sir Thomas Holland's kitchen unknown, till being

known, he was fent home to Sir Richard Tunftall, his

father.

[B] About the year 1474.] A.Wood fays, that it

was ' in the year 1476, or thereabouts (4).' But, by

a memorandum of our learned Author's at the end of

his book, De veritate Corporis £3" Sanguinis Domini noftri

Jefu Cbrifti in Eucbariftia, it appears that he was in

the feventy-feventh year of his age in 1551, when he

finiflied that book ; and consequently mult have been

born about the year 1474. His words are, Hoc opus ah
authore abfolutum eft, Anno atatisfute feptuageftmo-fplimor
qui fuit annus Domini 15^1.

[C] Where he became Fellow of King's Hall.] This Hall
is now incorporated with, and made part of, Trinity-

College (5). And as to Mr Tunftall's having been
Fellow of that Hall ; it appears from an account, given

in by the feveral Colleges to Queen Elizabeth, when
at Cambridge, anno 1564, of men of note in their re-

spective focieties. The account given in by Trinity-

College ftyles him, Cuihberlus Tunjiall Aul<s Regia quon-

dam Socius, pojiea regnante Henrico Fill. Epifc. London,

tandem Dunelmenfts (6).

[D] Or Chancellor.] So Erafmus ftyles him. Cuth-

bertus Tonftallus, Canfuarienfts Archiepifcopi Cancellarius (7).

But he was morepropesly the Archbifhop'3Vicar-General

in Spirituals, as Arehbifhop Parker calls him ; who adds,

that Arehbifhop Warham introduced and recommended
him to King Henry VIII. and that was the occafion

of his rife and fucceffive greatnefs. . . Ejufque Vicarius

in fpiritualibus generalis fuerat, ab eoque Henrico Regi

Ocla'vo quaft manu deduBus, atque traditus (8). He
was ordained Sub-deacon, March 24, 1508, by Richard

Fitz James, bifhop of London; and Prieft April 19,

1 5 1 1 , by John Thornton, Suffragan to Arehbifhop

Warham (9).

\E] And had the plea/are and happinefs sfliving there in

the fame houfe with the mojl excellent Erafmus.] So Eraf-

mus relates, in the following words : « Adeft hie [viz.

Bruxellae] Cuthbertus Tunftallus apud Anglos fcriniis

pnefettus, fui Regis nomine apud Carolum Principem

noftrum orator, vir praster utramque literaturam, qua.

neminem fuorum non fuperat, judicio excuffo, ac naris

emundliffimae, tummodeftiaquadam inaudita, poltremo

moribus feftivis, ac citra gravitatis detrimentum, amoe-
nis. Huk (quo me beatum duco) afj.ol^a.ict^o'; si^ti (10).'

( I0) Erafmi

i. e. « We have here Cuthbert Tunftall, Mafter of the Epift, edit. ui

Rolls in England, Embaffador from his Prince to our fupra, co!. 2;j

Emperor Charles V. A man, who not only outdoes

all his contemporaries in the knowledge of the learned

languages, but is alfo of an exquifite judgment, and
clear underftanding, and likewiie of an unheard of

modefty; and moreover is a chearful and pleafant com-
panion, without lofing his proper gravity. I board

with him, which is a gre»t happinefs to me.'

and

(5) See-T. Fui
ler's Hiftory of
the univerfity (

Cambridge,

P> 39» 4°-

(6)LifeofEraf
hius by Dr
Knight, p. 191

(7) Erafmi Epi

ftol. edit. Lone

1642, fol.

col. 582.

(J8) Matthaeui,

in the Appendi

to Mr Strype's

life of Areh-
bifhop Parker,

No.XC. p. 16

andinDrDrake;
edit, of Antiqui

Britann,

(9) Tanner, Bi

liotheca, fub

Ttttfiailt p. 72
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and in the fiid month and year, elected lXun of the lame Church (p) [/• ]. He behaved
fo worthily in every itation, that in ijiz he was promoted to the Bilhopric of London, of
which the temporalities were delivered to him, July the 5th | and again, O&ober 7 (q) t

he was confecrated October 9, and inthronized the 22d following r). In 1523, May 25,
he was made Keeper or" the Privy-Seal (j). Though he was undeniably a peifon or good
fenle and learning, yet upon the firft appearance of Luther's Writings againlt Popery,

lb far was he from being convinced by them, that he very earneflly follicited Erafmus to

write againfr. Luther, upon whom he bellows very hard names : But Krafmus handlomcly
excufed himfelf (/) [G]. In March, 152;, our Biihop, and Sir Richard Winglicld, Chan-
cellor of the Duchy, went Embaffadors into Spain, to confer with the Emperor, after the
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(/) Newcourr,
Itbi I'iprj, p. 2 5.

and J. Le Nr\c'i

IjI'i, p. 264.

{f) Rimer, A(\*

Pub.Tom.XlU.
P- 77'. 774-

(1) Nrwcourt,

ibid, and Ryraer,

Tom. XIV,
p. I.

[F] And in tbi fetid nunlh r.rd v-.rv eU:~::d Dean of the

ftumt <hkrcb.} About the fame time, he attended Oar-

fil] Erifmi dinal Woll'ey in his fplendid Embatfy to the Emperor
••I- 759- Charles V. ^11).

[C] He very tarmtftlj follicited Erafmus to write agninfl

,r, ufen -.f/j»i bt OtfitVM Vtry hard names : but Eraf-

mus bar..-: ufid bimfelf] He begins his letter by

informing Erafmus, that he was fufpcfteu of having

allifted Luther in his anfwer to King Henry VIII. His

own words are ; ' Dici non potelt, qu.intoperc fum
* gavifus, leftis tuis literi?, prarfertim his quibus turn

* ad Rcgcm turn ad Legatum fcriptis, his te fufpicio-

4 nibus liberas, quas de libcllo a Luthero in Regem
* edito, tarjuam aliyuid intjjit tuum, hie fubortas efle non-
* nulli tibi retu'.erunt: non quod ahimis hominum tarn

* altc infeiifrat hax fufpitio, ut tuis Uteris fuerit revel-

: quandoquidem fie totus liber contumeliis fca-

llis Luthcrisnum virus fpirat, ut

* ex~uaofrk. 1 ille v. fe 1-ftus prodat ; verum
4 ea u fum lxtatu'. vr'., . > ler, quod ex his intcllexi

* ribi cum Lotheriania ma', convenire, teque a Pontifice
4 Maximo rogatum, ut CO .£red;endi cum Luthero pro-

* vir.ciam fiiKiperes, jam e.voratum prope in procinftu

* efle. Id quod omnes ?mici tui magr.opere & ex-
4 piftant A: cupiunt, u^ cum illo Proteo, imo verius

* Atheo, tandem congrediare. Casterum ex Luthero,
* inquis, & Lutheriams male audiam. At non pejus,
4 quam Deus ipfe, quern ille malkix omnis autorem
4 facit, dum libcrum tollit ab hominibus arbitrium,
4 atque omnia fratis neccilitatis legibus fieri prorfus
4 contendir, ut liberum cuiquam non fit, ft velit bene-
4 faccrc," &cc. i. e. ' I cannot exprefs, how great a joy

yoi;r letters have given mc, efpecially thofe you have

(t-) i e K'n<*
wr ' tten t0 n,s Majefty and the Legate (12), by which

Henry viii. »nJ )'ou free ycurfelf from the fufpicions entertained here

Cardinal Woli'ey, againfl you, as if you had had a hand in Luther's book
who »as the againfl ihe King ; not that thofe fufpicions were fo fixed
P<-ie 1 Legate j n people's minds, that there was any need of letters

from you to remove them ; for the whole book is fo full

of railing, and breathes fo in every page the Lutheran

poifon, that the reading of it (hews out of what (hop

it comes. But I am extremely glad to find by your

letters, that you are upon ill terms with the Lutherans,

and have been requeued by the Pope to engage with

Luther; which you are preparing to do. That you

would at length attack that Proteus, or rather that

Atheifl, is the earned expectation and dcfire cf all your

friends. But you fay, that it will give you a bad

charatter with Luther, and the Lutherans. Not worfe

furely than Luther doth to God himfelf, whom he makes

the author of all evil, when he takes Free-will from

mankind, and maintains that all things are done by the

laws of Nccdfity, fo that every one is not at liberty to

do good if he would.' &c. This letter breathes the

true Ipirit of Popery, and not that fpirit of Mecknefs

for which fome have celebrated our Author. But it is

to be remembered, that it was written whilll Popery

was triumphant; and in our Prelate's younger years

:

Afterwards, a^e, and the revolutions in the (late of

religion in this kingdom, cooled his zeal, and taught

him more prudence and moderation. Let it be further

obferved, I hat he was not then a Predeilinarian, as he

became afterwards, witnefs his book /lgainft the impious

blaffbiMtn of God's PridijUnat.on. And as to Luther,

he at hrft profefied that cruel doftrinc, but foftcned

fome of th; rigor of it before his death ; and his Follow-

ers condemn it abfolutcly.

BlBfimHi in his Anfwer, commends our Bifhop's zeal,

but infwuatrs that it ought to be according to know-
ledge. And ha; thefe excellent paiTagts : ' Iilud tarn

pium (ludium, tam fl q-..nt»m cr^a Ecclcfiam Dei zdum
non po'T;m ccjui'km non vehementer probare, prxful

cum primis obferv.mde: nee dubita quin iftum mentis

impctum judicio fufecperi"; : at mihi mciquc fimilibus

vircur r;>icicndum eft, n?, nuod fciibit Apoilolus, zelum

habeamus, fed non fecundum fcientiam; r.c, juxta P.ir-

menonis comici diclum, metuendum ne nimiam (• idum
hoc fit modo. Siquidem video quibui'dain I'u nire,

ut dum imjore Itudio quam judiuo rem gcruni, non
folum una cum zizaniis evellant triticui: quo I Chriilus

in Evangelio fieri vctuit, verum etiam pro zizaniia evcl-

l.int triticum; dum vel prius damnain juan. Hi 'iinr,

vel quod pie diclum eft inw rpretatione depravaiu : idqje
videri volunt zelum reli, ionis, Si ha:refew» odium, quum
hxc praccipua fit peltis ,.v pietatis & concordix. Sic qui
vehementer amant quempiam, nihil in eo non laudant:
qui vehementer oderuit, nihil non damnanr. In Lutberi

fcriptis qucedam auaio reprobari, quae, fi fobria collatione

inter cruditos & integros difputarentur, nonnihil con-

ferrent ad fpiritualem & Evangelicum vigorem, a quo
mundus nimium p;ofefto degeneravit' Then he
bewails the difturbances occafioned by the Anabaptifts,

and other Seftaric--, in Germany, who were running
from one extreme into another. . . . ' Utinam de exitu

rei tua te fallut divinatio, mihi non admodum fao;aci

jamdudura idem fubolet : quod fi eveniat, vereor ne pro
excuffis Pcntificibus, Epifcopis, & Prir.cipibus, fordidos

quofdam dominos rccipiamus multo iilis inclementiores.

Nam u.:a.^y\a* jampridem muflant ii quos Anabaptiftas

vocant : aluntur & alia dogmatum monflra, qua;, fi

proruperint, efiicient ut Lutherus propemodum ortho-

doxus videri poflit Extitit aliud infanix genus,

Propheta; volunt videri, fed ridentur ab omnibus. Nulla
quidem adhuc exorta fefta, qux de Chrifto prsdicet

impie: multis tamen hie opinionum turnultus addidit

animo.s ut aufint non folum de Chrilti Divina natura

blafphema loqui, verum etiam de Scripturx totius au-

tomate dubitare. Ita fit, quoties femel efFraftis repa-

gulis fefc in licentix campum eftudit hominum temeri-

tas, nullam facit infaniendi fincm, donee omnia fecum
involvat exitio.' . . . The fubilance of which is, ' That
he could not but greatly commend his pious affection

and flagrant zeal for the church of God, and did not

doubt but it was taken up with due judgment ; but as

for Himfelf and others, they were to beware not to

have a zeal without knowledge, as the Apoflle writes,

and according to Parmeno's faying, that it fhould not
be too hot. For he faw it ufually happen, that when
men aft with more eagernefs than judgment, they not
only do what Chrirt hath forbidden in the Gofpel, that

is, pluck up the wheat with the tares, but inftead of the

tares pull up the wheat; whilll they condemn before

they underftand, or milinterpret what hath been pioufly

faid : and that they would have it pafs for a zeal for

religion, and an avcrfion to hercfies, when it is the

chief bane of piety and concord. So they who vehe-

mently admire any one, find nothing but good in him ;

and they who hate violently, diflikc all.
" In Luther's

writings, fays he, I hear that fome things arc condemn-
ed, which, if they were coolly examined by learned

and unprejudiced pcrfons, would contribute to that fpi-

ritual and Evangelic Hcartinefs and Zeal, which is too

much loft in the world The Bifhop had hinted

at the Confufions like to enfuc from fome blind Zealots,

upon the alteration of Religion . . . Erafmus fays, he
apprehended die fame ; and was afraid that, in the

room of Popes, Bifhops, and Princes, the Scum fhould

become uppcrmoft, and prove more feverc and un-

merciful mailers than the others. The Anabaptifts were

already aiming at Anarchy ; and other monllroiis opi-

nions were hatching, in compaiifon of which Luther

appeared almoft orthodox. . . . Another kind of mad-
Bcfs, faith he, is that they would pafs for Prophets

;

but they only expofe themfclvcs to ridicule. Some
begin already to talk blafphcmoufly about the Divine

nature of Chrift, and to bring the authority of the

iciiptures into qucftion. So it comes to pafs, that when
Mankind have once broken the bounds, they never flop

in their madnefs, till they have involved every thing

into utter dellruction.'

King
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TONSTALL.
King of France's being taken at the battle of Pavia (it). We find him employed, in March
1527, in profecuting feveral perfons in his Diocde, particularly about Colchefter, that

entertained heretical opinions, as they were called, that is, differing from the then efta-

blifhed Popery (w). The July following, he attended Cardinal Wolfey in his pompous
EmbalTy into France (x) ; being one of his Eminency's moft able and faithful Coun-
fellors [H]. In 1529, he was one of the Englifh EmbafTadors at the famous Treaty of

Cambray -, and, at his return from that place through Antwerp, bought tip all the copies

of William Tindale's Tranflation of the New Teltament that remained unfold, in order

to burn them at Paul's Crofs (y) [/] : So firmly attached was he to Popery ! However,
he had behaved with fo much faithfulnefs and prudence in his Embaffies [K j, and all other

public employments, that, in 1530, he was tranflated to the rich Bifhopric of Dur-
ham (z) [L]. Before his removal from the See of London, he had bellowed much money
in furnifhing a Library in Cambridge, with good books, both printed and manufcript,

which he had collected abroad. And, after his tranflation to Durham, lie laid outgreat

fums, in adorning that city with public buildings, and in repairing, improving, and beau-

tifying his epifcopal houfes (aa) [M]. He declared, and wrote, for King Henry the

Eighth's divorce from Queen Catharine of Arragon, when that affair came to be de-

bated : though it feems he afterwards altered his mind (bb) [N]. And when that King
took the title of Supreme Head of the Church of England, he recommended it, both in

his injunctions, and in a fermon preached at Durham ; as he teftifies in a letter, fet down
in the note below (cc) [,0] : though he had before, in 153 1, folemnly protefted againft

thai

(13) Erafmi
Epiftola>, ut

fupra, Ep. 3.

lib. 16. p. 725.

(14) Hift.of the

Reformat. Pt. i.

V- 159-

(15) Under the

alftyearof King
Henry VIII.

fol. 186. See

the article TIN-
DA,LE [Wil-
xjam].

(16) Sir Thomas
More.

(17) Matthajus,

ut fupra.

[ijff Being one of his Eminences mofl able and faithful

Counfellors.] Erafmus, after mentioning him in that

capacity, among many of our moft eminent men, breaks

out into this exclamation: ^«'</CuthbertumTonltallurn,

cum quovis prifcorum conferendum, quorum non ita mulla

paria celebravit antiquitas ? O domum Warn auguftam

ac felicem! O vere fplendidum Cardinalem, qui tales viros

babet in conjiliii, cujus menfa talibus hominibus cingi-

tur! (13).

[/] Bought up all the copies of William TindaWs tranf-

lation &c] This faft is thus related by Bifhop Bur-

net (14), from the original author Edward Hall (15).
' Tonftall, then Bifhop of London, being a man of in--

' vincible moderation, would do no body hurt, yet
* endeavoured as he could, to get their [the Reformers)
' books into his hands: So being at Antwerp, in the

' year 1529, as he returned from his Embaffy at the
* Treaty at Cambray^ he fent for one Packington, an
* Englifh merchant there, and defired him to fee how
' many New Teftaments of TindaPs tranflation he might
' have for money. Packington, who was a fecret

' favourer of Tindal, told him what the Bifhop propofed.
' Tindal was very glad of it ; for being convinced of
' fome faults in his work, he was defigning a new and
' more correft edition ; but he was poor, and the for-

* rner Impreffion not being fold off, he could not go
' about it : fo he gave Packington all the copies that
' lay in his hands, for which the Bifhop payed the price,
* and brought them over, and burnt them publickly in
' Cheapfide. This had fuch an hateful appearance in it,

* being generally called a burning of the Word of God,
' that people from thence concluded, there muft be a
' vifible contrariety between that Book and the Doctrines
' of thofe who fo handled it; by which both their pre-
*• judice againft the Clergy, and their defire of reading
* the New Teltament, was encreafed. So that next year,
' when the Second Edition was finilhed, many more
* were brought over, and Conftantine being taken in

' England, the Lord Chancellor (16) in a private exa-
' mination, promifed him that no hurt fhould be done
f him, if he would reveal who encouraged and fupported
« them at Antwerp ; which he accepted of, and told
* that the greateft Encouragement they had, was from
« the Bifhop of London, who had bought up half the
' impreflion. This made all that heard of it laugh
* heartily, though more judicious perfons difcerned the
' great temper of that learned Bifhop in it.'

\_K] He had behaved voithfc much faithfuluefs and pru-
dence in his Embaffies.'] This is acknowledged by Arch-
bifhop Parker in the following words . . . Cujus [Hen-
ry VHI.J crebras legationes fumma fide Cif prudentia ad
plcrofque Chriftiani orbis Principes, tanta laude Cff celebri-

tate obiit, utjama ubique notus & pervulgatusfierit (17).
i. e. Whofe [viz. Henry Vlfl's] frequent Embaffies to

moft Chriftian Princes, he performed with the utmoft
faithfulnefs and prudence, fo much to his own reputa-

tion and honour, that he was known and efteemed
every where.

[L] In 1530, he was tranflated to the rich bijhopric of
Durham.'] He was tranflated by a bull, dated Feb. 21,

1529-30. And the Temporalities, which had been
committed to his cuftody the 4th of the fame month,

were reftored to him the 25th of March following (18).

[M] And, after his tranflation to Durham, he laid out

greatJurns in adorning that city, &c] This is the account

given of it by Bifhop Godwin (19); ' Hee built from
' the ground a moft beautiful Porch or Gate-houfe
' (with a Chappel annexed thereunto) of (aire ftone,

' in the caftle of" Durham, and added to the faid caitle

' certaine gates with iron bars and portculliies, fupported

« with flrong wals on each fide. He brought water

* thither with a conduit, whereas before time it was
* ferved with well-water. He made the gate-houfe at

'- Alnewike, [a chamber at Aukland] and built the

' Tolebooth in the market of Durham, all of ftone,

« with divers edifices neare the hinder part of the faid

* Tolboothe, which be gave alfo to the city of Durham.
« Laftly, he repaired with great charge [Norham-caftle]
' and the third part of Tine-bridge.'

[N] He declared, and lurote, for King Henry VHItti'f

divorcefrom Queen Catharine, &c] Bilhop Burnet fays,

that ' the King having commanded the Archbifhop of
' Canterbury to require the opinions of the Bifhops ©f
4 England, they all, in a writing under their hands
' and feals, declared they judged it an unlawful Mar-
1 riage. Only the Bifhop of Rochefter refufed to fet

' his hand to it (20).' J. Pits's account is more ex-

plicit; being in thefe words (2 1
) '. Unicam in tota vita

frbi inuffit maculam, quod videlicet ab Henrico rege feduBus

& indudus fierit, ut matrimonium Regis cum Catherina

Hifpana diffolvi poffe &f debere afferuerit, idque libro fcripto

probare conatusfuerit . Cujus facli ita eum poftea pcenituit,

ut in contrariam plane fententiam defcenderit, cjf damnato,

quern prius fcripferat, libro, Regina partes conftanter tenue-

rit, fueritque in ilia caufa unus ex Regina advocatis, i. e.

' There was only one blot in his life, namely, his be-

ing feduced and drawn in by King Henry, to aflerr,

that the King's marriage with Catharine of Spain might

and ought to be diffolved, and to write a book wherein

he endeavours to prove it. Of which he fo much re-

pented afterwards, that he went into the quite contrary

opinion; and condemning the book he had written,

conflantly took the Queen's part, and was one of the

advocates in her caufe.' This latter part is explained

by the following paragraph in Bifhop Fifher's life (22)

:

' Cardinall Campeius called forDoftour Cuthbert TunfraU,
1 Bifhop of London, and denied to heare him fpeak,

* for he was a man of profound judgement and learning,

« and one in whofe wifdom and honefty the Cardinall

' repofed great confidence. This Tunftall had written

' a very learned Treatife in defence of the Queene's
« marriage, which indeed fhould have been read in the

* Court, but the King fearing his abilities, purpofely

' fent him upon an Embaffie into Scotland (at the very
' time he fhould have appeared) about a triviall bufineffe,

' fo that he appeared not in Court this fecond time.'

[O] As he teftifies in a Letter &c.J That Letter, writ-

ten to Mr Crumwel, is in thefe words : ' And where

now of late I have alfo received the King's moft honor-

able Letters fent unto me by Sir Francis Bygot, Knight,

containing the King's Highnes commandment for fetting

forth of his title of Supreme Head of the Church of Eng-
land, an4 the abolifhment of the authority of the Bifhop

of Rome; I not only myfelf, before the receit of the

fame
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TONSTALL.
that title [P], The fame point, of the King's Supremacy, he earncilly vindicated alfo in

1538, in a fermon preached before his M.ijdty, upon I'alm-Sunday [j£j, wherein he

zealoufly condemned the usurpations of the Bifhop ol Rome(dd). In 1535, he was one
of the Commillioners for taking the valuation of Kcclcfiallictl Benefices, in order to fettle
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(J.I) See in»b-
ftrail of tint fcr-

mon in Strype'i

(«r) ib;a. Vol.1, the Firft-fruhs and Tenths («), And in 1537, the King commanded him, on account Manorial*, Vol.
1. p. 336, tec.

(ff) Dc I'nione

Ecc'cfitfbca.

hmIU
,nd

|

Ap" oi his learning and judgment, to penile Reginald Pole's book of Kccleliailical Union (ff) ;

which occasioned fome le cween the Cardinal and our Bifhop-, particularly a fevere

joint one from hi:n, and John Stokefley, Bifhop of London, againlt the Pope's Supre-

macy (gg) [R], l'he year following, he was appointed to confer about the Reformation
ot Religion, with lbme EmbalTadors from the Rrotcftant German Princes ; but things

[B I Slr\p«'«

..it. Mem.
Vol. 1. r- 196
—»99-

\ii] Mem, Ap-

ftai't.f. ij".

6j) C

L14J

.r.

Vol. I. JO!.
*»<i A ypendix.

llcins,

Concil. Vol.lll.

f.745- SeeCol-
toni Eecl. Hilh
Vol.11. r . 63.

were not yet ripe for a proper alteration in this Kingdom {bb). In 1541, came out a

new edition of the bible in Pnglilh, reviled by him and Nicolas Heath, Bifhop of Ro-
ch. Her [!>]. He did not approve of every part of Popery; but was of opinion, that

old Ulages and Traditions were not to be broken without a great caufe, and that fome
of them were in no wife to be broken (ii). In the reign of King Edward the Sixth, he

went along with the Reformation [T] for fome years ; and was one of the Privy-Council,

and of die King's Council in the North (M). At length, fome of the Courtiers covet-

(*/-) Uem, p.

329, 330. and

Append, p. 260.

(kk) StrypeN
Mem. Vol. II.

P- 45". 45 s -

462. J. Collier

fajs, hr

difmilTed the

Ccuncil-boaiJ in

1547. lici). flirt.

\ Ol. II. p. 233,

fame Letters, had don my duty in letting forth his title

of Supreme Head, but :illo cauled others to do the fame.

And lb his Grace was prayed for ever lir.ee: the Pro-

clamation of the ."vet therupon made. And eftfones

upon the receit of the king's (aid letter, I repaited to

Durefm, and there preached myfelf again in great pre-

fercc, as wel in letting forth the King's Title, as in

declaring the ufurped authority of the Bilhop of Rome,
1 etarbre ofed in this realm. And fo have done, and

;n time to time accomplilh the King's com-
mandment in my djocefs, God willing. There were

is in the laid Letter thai fore grieved me; that the

efs mould repute, that I Ihould lock for a

«nc If the King's Highncfs knew
. u tied doth, fure I am, thole words had

n."t been put in. Tor I have been as lore againft fuch

: ->ns of the BiQiop of Rome, as dayly did groiv,

as any man of my degree in this realmc. And that I

fhould now look for the renewing of that thing, which
I withrtood heretofore, as far as I might, when he flou-

rifhed molt, it is not likely. Surely I look for no
mutation, nor new world, but one ; which is the chang-
ing of this life tranfitory to the life eternal in the world
to come. Which mutation, whenfoever it (hall happen,

I befeech Almighty Jefua of his infinite mercy, that

I may leave the Kirg's Highncfs in his molt profperous

reign many years after my deceafc, to mychs incrcafe

of his Honour, the wealth of his Subjects, and the

propagation of his moft r<-yal pofterity. And thus

Almighty Jefu: preserve your gooH ip to his

.:.. 1 .
'

:

..;./ of July.

K.. lij \ . ;:ian,

Cuthbcrt Durefm (23).'

\P~\ Though he had lif.re folemrly frotefied again/7 that

title
J

It mi upon occaiion of the following words, in

the preamble to the grant of a fubfidy to King Henry
\ III, in a Convocation for the province of York . . .

4 Qoamplurimos holies, ct maxime Luthcranos, in per-
* niciem ecde&E et cleri Anglicani (cujus fingularcm
' protectorem unicum et Suprcmum Dominum, ct,

* quantum per Cbrifti legem licet, etiam Supremum Caput
1 ipfius majeftatcm recognofcimuj) confpirantes,' . . .

from which, as he obferves, fome, lately fufpected and

accufed of herefy, had taken occafion to decline and
deny the jurildiction of their own Bifhops; therefore

he thought the following dillinctions necelfary . . .
' via.

4 ut, fi per ca intelligatur, quod Rex fit poll Chriltum
' Supremum Regni fui, et Cleri Anglicani in terrcnis

* et temporalibu, caput, frcut rcvera eft, et omnc. re.

* cognofcimus, frc ad vitandum malignorum intcrprc-

* tationem exprimenda funt verba, ne in alium fenfuin

* ab hxreticis trahantur. Si vero per ca intelligatur
4 indiftincte, prout verba fonant, quod Rex tarn in fair

' ritualibu;, quam in terrcnis et ttmporalibus fil

4 premum ccclefi.e caput, et quod ita lucre per Chrilli
4 legem aflirmetur, frcut malignante: quidam ilia verba
4 [fcilicct, quantum per Chrilli legem licet] tanquam
4 alTertive pofrta capere videntur, quia hie lenfus cum
4 fentcntia catholica: ccclcfix- videtur non convenire ;

4 idciico ab hojufinodi ric intellects
4

Sc pofit!.«, ne ab ecclcfu catholica, extra quam ne-
4 mini Chrifiiano ed : re videar, cxprclTc
* difientio— (24).' The fubllancc of which is, he was
willing to allow, that the King, after Clirilt, \sas the

VOL. VI. No. 332.

Supreme Head of his Kingdom, and of the Clergy of
England, in earthly and temporal matters ; but would
not acknowledge him to be fuel), both in fpirituals and
temporal-, and that it was lawful according to the Law
of Chrill ; lcit he ihould fcem to dilTent from the Ca-
tholic Church, withojt which there is no falvation for

any Chriltian.

[^J J" a f'rm0" preached before lis Majefly, vpon

Palm-Sunday.'] That fcrmon is what Archbiihop Parker
refers to (25) ; when, after faying that Bifhop Tonltall

difowned the Pope's Supremacy in his lalt days, he
goes on thus : Id quod ante, Henrico Rege regnante, qui

primus tandem potentlam lahfacla'vit, rcgnoque ejeclt, ve-

hcmcntiflime, doStiJJJmeque pro condone fuajlt. . . . The
text was Philipp. ji. from vtr. 5 to 12. And the
fcrmon was printed by Thomas Berthelet, at London,
1539.4.10. reprinted in 1633. See below, note [FF], It is

upon account of this fcrmon, and our Author's fubfe-

qucnt relapfe, that Michael Wood thus abufes him (26).
4

I have heretofore (fays he) with no fmall admiration,
• readde a certain fermon made in Englifhe, before our
• late Sovcraigne Lorde Kinge Henry the Eight, about
' xiiii years pall, by Dodtour Tonltall, then Bifhop
' of Durcfme, and fet furthe in printe, bylike for
' his owne glorie, or rather purgacion, being fufpect-
4 ed (and not without caufe) to be a favourer of the
• pretenfed autoritie, and antichriflian power of the
• Bi/hop of Rome (whereof he is bent at this daye with
' other his complices to fhew himfelf, that fermon not-
4 withflanding, not only to be a friendly favourer, but
• an open diligent proftour)' . . .

[R] Which cccaftoned fome letters betiueen the Cardinal
end our Bijhop.~\ Reginald Pole was created Cardinal,
December 22, 153S (27). One of the letters that pafled

between them, is printed in Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of
the Reformation (28). Another in Mr Strype's Ec-
cleliallical Memorials (29). And another, in J. Foxe's
Acts and Monuments (30), Becon's Reports (31), and
the Appendix to Dr Knight's Life of Erafmus (32).

[S] In 1541, came out a new Edition of the Bible in

Englijh, &c.] There is, in the beginning, the picture

of King Henry VIII, with Cromwel and Cranmcr;
and the title is, ' The Bible in Englilh, of the largclt

and greateft Volume : aucloryfcd and appointed, by
the Commaundement of our moft redoubted Prince and
Sovereign Lord, King Henry VIII, Supreme Head of
this his Church and Realm of England : To be fre-

quented ai.d ufed in every Church within this his fiid

Realm ; according to the tcnour of his former inj.n c-

tioin given in the behalf. Overfeen and pcrufed at the

Commaundement of the King's Highncfs by the

Right Reverend Fathers in God, Cuthbcrt Bifhop of
Durham ; and Nicolas Bifhop of Rocheltcr. Printed

by Edward Whitchurch, Cum Pritilegio, ad imfrimm-
dumfolum. 1 54 1.'

. . .The NewTcflamcnt in Englifh, of
William Tindalc', tiai.flation, was rirlt printed in 1526,
and the whole Bible by Mylcs CottrJale, in 153J.
fol. (33).

[
/

]
He weal along ii.ith the Refirmati"n.'\ In all points

he gave obedience to every Law, and to all the in-

junctions that were made : but always in Parliament

protclkd againit the changes in Religion ; which he
thought he might with good confcicncc fubmit to and
obey ; though he could not content to them. Only in

the matter of the corporal preftnee, he was {till of the

old pcrfuafion, and writ about it (34).

(*5) Matthjeus,

ut lupu.

(26) Preface to
the Engli/h

Tranflation of
Stephen Gardi-
ner's book, Dc
•vera Obtdicntia,

&c. 1553. 8vo.
See Wood, Ath.
V ]. I. Edit.

1721. col. 12S.

(47) Strype's

Eccltfiaft. Mem,
V'ol. I. p. 299.

(28) Part III.

ColleO. No. 51.

(29) Vol. I. p.

296. and Appen-
dix, N'o. S3.

p. 206.

(30) Vol. II.

(3i)Fol.a7a<

(j») P. 66, *c.

(33)*re
J.

nlft. of
the Engljfh

'J r.infljtion? of
the Bible. Svj.

(34) Burnet't

Hift. of ihe Ke-
formation, Pirl

II. r- »94>

44 ing
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(11) King Ed-

ward's journal,

in Bifhop Bur-

net's Hift. of the

Reformation.

Colleft. of Re-
cord?, p. 42. and

Part II. of that

Hiftory, g. 194,

>9S-

ine the revenues of his rich Bifhopric, took the advantage of an accufation of mifprifion

of°treafon brought againft him -, for which he was committed to the Tower, on the 20th of

DecemW ,«?(//)>]• The Parliament fitting, on the 28th of March, a Bill was

bfSVmto^the Houfe of Lords, to attain;, him for mifprifion of treafon Archbifhop

Cranmer "poke warmly and freely againft it {W\ not fatished, it feems with the charge

SlatesS however, the Bill paft, and the Archbifhop protelted. But when it

came down to the Commons, they were not fatisfied with the evidence which confiftcd

of bar depofitions of witneffes , but required, that the accufers might be brought face to

fie And fo it went no farther {mm). When he could not be ruined in a Parliamentary j-ja™*

v^y
"

means were contrived to do it in a more private and effectual manner tor that -

^

pu/pofe, a Commiffion was granted, September 21, 1552, to feven perfons [X] •,

X«ti) Strype's

Ecclefiaft. Mem.
Vol. 11. p. 367,

(fp) Strype's

Ecclefiaft. Mem.
VoL 11. p. 367,

395. and Me-
morials of Arch-

bifhop Cranmer,

p. 283. and Bur»

net's Hift. of the

Reformation,

Part II. p. 215,

2i5. and Col-

lier's Eccl. Hift,

Vol. II. p. 3^6.

(qo) Wharton,
Anglia Sacra,

Part I. p. 7S3.

note.

m: :, September 21, 1552, to feven peribns|AJ> im;

™

rials °f Arch
''

ow^lg
at£^b^BttoO«5U Bifhop of Durham, and examine him of-p--

Si manner of confpiracies &c. And if he were found guilty to deprive him of his Bi- ,694. P .
2 sS ,

Lvmkn). Accordingly he was deprived, either the 1 uh or 14th of Oftober (**), £
and emained a prifoner in the Tower all the reft of King Edward's reign Upon his Li k,§ e!-

.

depriv^on the
P
Bifhopric was offered to Dr Robert Home, Dean of the fame Church, ^£ffiL

wh
P
o refufed to accept of it : Next, to Nicolas Ridley Bifhop of London. Then a project

was formed of dividing the Bifhopric into two, by founding a new one at Newcaft le:

:

but that defign did not take effed ; nor, very probably, was it ever intended it fhould.

For thoueh that is mentioned in a private Act of Parliament, in March 1 552-3, whereby

S iaTXl^ diflblved ;
yet, in

P
April i 5 53, being converted intp a CountyTa^ ffi^ ;

was aiven to the ambitious John Dudley, Duke of Northumberland (pp) [T]. Upon
p „ .

coiiea.

oJSi^E^^onto the Throne, in i55h Bifhop Tonftall was not only delivered -£—

£

ffem his imprifonment, on the 5th of Auguft fe), but alfo reinftated in his Bifhopric [Z]. of^MbnJ

MaTch M, 1554, he was put in Commiffion with Gardiner Bonner, and others to de-

prive Robert
5

!Hdgate, Archbifhop of York, and John Bird, Robert Ferrar, and Paul

Bufh Bifhops of S? David's, Chefter, and Briftol, on account of their, being married (rr).

Othe'rwife he behaved, during this whole cruel reign with great lenity moderation and

oood nature; no ways embruing his hands in the blood of the faithful and unfortunate

ProKftants[^], who were brought ra the ftake : fo that his Diocefe efcaped the perfe-

cutions, which were too frequent in others at that time («). When Queen Elizabeth p. w

Part II.

2-S7-

(<j) Burnet's

Hift. of the Re-
format. Part 1.

p. 33, 159. ana

Part II. p. 195,

387.- Knight's

Life of Erafmus,

(35) Memorials

ef Archbifhop

Cranmer, by J.

Strype, p. 288.

and fee his Eccl.

Memor. Vol.11.

p. 3 66.

(36) Burnet's

Hiftory of the

Reformation,

Pt. II. p. 195

(37) Lords

journals.

(3?) Strype's

Eccl. Memor.
Vol. II. p. 489

[F] Took the advantage of an accufation of mifprifion

of Treafon brought againft him, for which he was commit- •

ted to the Tower, &c] The beft account of that affair
'

is in the following Minutes in the Council-books. '

' May 20, 1 5 5 1. The Bifhop of Durham is commanded
« to keep his houfe. Auguft 2, He had licence to walk '

« in the fields. December 20. Whereas the Bifhop of

« Durham, about July 1550, was charged by Vivian

« Menvile, to have confented to a confpiracy in the

* North, for the making a rebellion ; and whereas, for

« want of a Letter written by the faid Bifhop to the

« faid Menvile (whereupon great trial of this matter

« depended) the. final Determination of the matter

* could not be proceeded unto, and the Bifhop only

« commanded to keep his houfe ; the fame letter hath

« of late been found in a cafket of the Duke of Somer-

« fet's, after his laft apprehenfion. The faid Bifhop was

* fent for, and this day appeared before the Council,

« and was charged with the Letter, which he could not

« deny but to be his own hand-writing : and having little

« to fay for himfelf, he was then fent to the Tower,

' there to abide till he fhould be delivered by procefs

« of law (35).'

\W\ Archbijhop Cranmer fpokefreely againft it.
~\
There

was a conftant good correfpondence between Cranmer

and him: Though in many things they differed in

opinion ; yet Tonftall was both a man of candour,^ and

of great moderation, which agreed fo well with Cran-

mer's temper, that no wonder they lived always in good

terms (36). The Bill was greatly hurried through the

Houfe of Lords; for it was read three times, on March 28,

29, and 31 (37). ,. .. _

[X] A Commijfton was granted . ... to feven perJons.\

Namely to Sir Roger Cholmely, Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench, Sir Richard Rede, John Gofnold, Richard

Goodrick, Robert Chidley, Stamford, Efquires,

and Richard Lie], Doftor of Law ; or to feven, fix, or

five of them (38).

[T] Was given to the ambitious John Dudley, Duke of

Northumberland.] Sir John Harrington's account of this

affair may be deemed full fevere, but it is in thefe words

. . . ' Concerning this Bifhoprick it is formerly noted

' by mine Author, that it was once diffolved by Aft

' of Parliament in the Minority of King Edward VI,

« what time the two new Dukes of Sommerfet and

« Northumberland, like the Souldiers that caft lots for

« Chrift's garment, divided between them Patrimomum

* Crucifxi, namely the two good Bifhopricks of Bath

' and Durham, one being dcligned as a Seat for the

Weftern Duke, the other for the Northern ; and

whereas by an old metamorphofis the Bifhop of Dur-

ham had been Earle of Northumberland (39), now by

a new Apotheofis the Duke of Northumberland would

have beene Bifhop of Durham : But qui defpexit dt

ccelo deridebat eos. That vifible hand that wrote in the

wall while Balthafar was quaffing in the holy veffels,

that hand though invifible weighed thefe petty Mo-
: narks in the ballance of God's judgements, found them

[ too light; and becaufe they fhould not grow too long,

: they were both cut fhorter by the head: the Bifhop-

' ricks reftored to what they now are by Queene Mary,

' one being in fubftance, the other by accident of

( leaden mines, two of the beft Bifhopricks in Eng-

« land (40).' .

[Z] But alfo reinftated in his Bijhoprick.'] ' As it was

« diffolved by Aft of Parliament, and the Regalities of

' it, which had been given to the Duke of Northum-

« berland, were now 'by his attainder fallen into the

' Queen's hands, fhe granted Dr Tonftall letters patent,

' wherby fhe erefted that Bifhopric anew; mentioning,

« that fome wicked men, to enrich themfelves by it,

' had procured it to be diffolved (41)-' Upon his

Appeal, a Commiffion had been granted to fome per-

fons to examine it : And in that Commiffion it is ai-

led oed, That the Sentence of Deprivation was given

only by laymen ; that Tonftall being kept prifoner long

in the Tower, was brought to his trial, without either

having counfel affigned him, or convenient time given

him for clearing himfelf; and that, after divers protefta-

tions, notwithftanding his appeal, he had been deprived

of his Bifhoprick (42).
.'•

[AA] No voays embruing his hands in the blood of the

Protcftauts.'] David Lloyd, in his uncouth way, fpeaks

thus of him (43) : ' In the reign of Queen Mary, he

fpake more harfhly againft theProteftants (calling Bifhop

Hooper Beaft for being married) than he afted :
being

politickly prefumed to bark the more, that he might

bite the lefs ; and obferved to threaten much in London,

and do little in his own Diocefs. For I meet with a

marginal note in Mr Foxe, which indeed juftly deferved

even in the faireft letters to be inferted in the body of

his book: « Note, that Bifhop Tonftal'm Queen Mary's

< days was no great bloody Perfecutor : for Mr Ruffel

' a preacher was before him, and Dr Hinmer, his

' Chancellour, would have had him examined more par-

• ticularly ; the Bifhop ftaid him, faying, Hitherto we
' have had a good report among our neighbours, I pray

' you bring not this man's blood upon my head.'

came

(39) Hugh Pud-

fey,

(40) A briefs

View of the

State of the

Church of Eng-

land, &c. Lon&»

1653. Svo.

p. 204.

(41) Burnet's

Hiftory of the

Reformation,

Pt. II. p. 247.

(42) Burnet,

ibid. p. 216.

and Rymer, A3
Pub. Tom. XV
P- 334-

(43) State-

Worthies, ed.

1679, p. S3 1*
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came to the Crown, there it hopes that a nun of his greal meeknefs and know-

ledge .- v.il.l have readily come into the Reformatio!] ; L>m being attached to feme of

l P :v, and being indeed to far advanced in years, chat he had in all pro-

bability but a very little time to live, he conlciencioufly chofe rather to lofe his rich

Bifhi .mil his own judgement km . Being therefore deprived in July

i foi : the oath < macy, he was committed to Matthew Parker, Arch-

biiho terbury [BB]t in free cuftody, where he was entertained in a molt kind,

friendly, and brother-like manner .v.v) [CC\. 1 he Archbifhop, in his frequent conver-

(ktions with him, brought him off from many of the errors of Popery [DD]. He did

not continue long in that i and private condition : for he died November the 1 8th,

15 . it the age of . five ()y) •, and was very handfomely buried in the chancel or.

Lambeth-Church, at the cha Archbilhop Parker (zz). Over his grave a black

marble ftone was foon after laid, with an epitaph compoild by the learned Dr Had-

don EE]. The feveral pieces he compoied, and which were publifhed either by

bimfelf or others, are letdown below [FF]. His character hath been reprcfented in the

moll advantageous light, by the immortal Erafmus, and other his contemporaries. They

commend his charity, his hofpitality, and generofity [GG] ; liis meeknefs, chaftity, tem-

perance,

3983

(it) Ingfnio miti

- lontilicio.

oni-

1 t[ilfcu|l.

DuDtlffl, id

(nu l'jrken 4c
Brit.

. Jit.

Drake. Bui

HiO. of the l< •

t. Part II.

p. 3
8 7. 39»;

(...>•) Godwin*!
Catalogue, as

ii'.iuvc. Strj

Life of Archbi-

lho| P .ilctr,

P< 47-

(zz) Mittbcl
fumptibus huno-

Matthcui, ubi

fupra, [>. 161.

Buroct's

1 • -.lie

Reforrr I

Pt. II. .

(46) Stryac's
:' 1'aiker,

(7) T
Chroa.cx, at

in p 1

1

(48) Ubi fupra.

(49^ Ma'.thiu!,

•ifupn, p. 161.

f ro)Seehiiboo!c

1 mpioi

•.rmnore,

Dei PrzdcAina-
tionii.

(• L.fc of Ber-

wl Cilpin by
Biftop Carleton,

F m. 164.
4th«dait->.

[BB] lit
-

"
.

' bbijbop

ele.t of Canttriur\.] Had Antony Wood confidered
every circumilancc, be Deed not ', ' how that

./be. feeing the f'.iiJ Matthew was not confecrated
* Archbilhop till December 17, 1559 (44) ?' Cut Bifhop

TonffaM was ' put in priibn ("or a little while,' after his

refufing the oaih (15). And the I Urt for Aidi-
ng dated July |X, and he being

My elefied .Augull ilt(4'), he might, at leal!

from this lall period, very pioperly bear the title of
Archbilhop, even before his confecration. However,
to avoid all ambiguity, we have aided above, in the

of Archbilhop eleii.

[CC] Where hi was entertained in a mc/l kind, fir

and brother-like mar. Jus,

Jumnta c lumauitate, altndufqut; as Dr
Drake'i words are (47 . ' He lived there, faith

« Lloyd (48), in fueet chamber';, wdrm beds, by warm
« fire*, with plentiful and wholelbmc diet at the Arch-
* bilhop's own table: differing nothing from his former
' grandeur, five that that was at his own charges, and
• this at another's; and that he had not his former fuit

• of fuperfluous fervants, that long train that doth not
ti but •weary the wearer thereof.'

[DD] />.... brought him offfrom many
it errors of Popery.] So the Archbilhop himfelf

tellifics. //.., opera 'tulthari, a mui:;. Papifticis nugis,

. prcrfus abduc'uis fuit,

rapaUmqtu /..• ttidm, plane a
Chrijlianorum < . iterate Romana
urbis offlit die: 1 !am, affirma-vit

In arf.'.ulis tamen juibufdeun tctltfiaflicii adbuc fit-miter

. 1 licita ac p.rmiffa

fiatmrit (49). i. e. « By Matthew [Parker's] means he
was entirely brought nfT from many Popifh tnrles, which
he had adhercJ to under Queen Mary, and was of

I'opcS ambitious Power, which was
• r, ought to be fhaken off from the necks

ofLhriitians, and confined within its proper bounds,
namely the city and diocefe of Rome. However, he
ftuck firmly liill tp fome article of Popery, though he
judged that the marriage of Pricfls was allowed by the

law of God.' .... And, in the point of Juftirkation,

he was of the fame opinion as the Reformed (;o)

—

He told Bernard Gilpin, thit in the matter of Tranfub-
Aantiatio.i, Pope Innocent III. had done anadvifedly,

in making it an article of faith. And further confefled,

that the Pope committed a great fault in the bufincfs

touching indulgencici ; and other thing (*).

[EE] Kith an Epr. , the learned Dr Ilad-

don.] It is in the old black Englifh letter, and in

tliefe WO!
Anglia Cuthbcrtnm Tnnilallum merta rcquirit,

Cujus fumma domi laus erat atque fori .

Rhetor, Arithmeticti', loria confoItnJ ct ccjui,

I.egatufquc fuit; denique Preful erat.

Annorum Satur, i- magnorum plena! honorum,
\crtitur in cin;rc atirein ille fenex.

['•...'

\TF ] Tbt j. :

.] Thofe publidied by himfelf

, i. h lamden .'
' ita in Sponfa-

Morn:fit* Hen, Fill, ft Fl tmtorum Regis

Lond. 1-. . -.-.o. i.e. ' In praife of Ma-
trimony. An Oration pronounced at the P.fpmifals of

Mary daughter of King Henry VIII, and Francis eldeft

fon ot Lewis XII. King of France. 2. De ArteSuppu-

tandi libri quatuor, Cuthchcrti Tcnjhilli. i. e. A Trentile of

Arithmetic. London, 1522. 4to. Printed by R. Pinion ;

reprinted feveral times in divers paits. A very beautiful

edition was printed at Paris in 1538, 4to, by the excel-

lent Robert Stephens. 3. Sermon on Palm-Sunday
before King Henry VIII, on Philippians ii. from ver. 5.

to the 12th. London, 1539. ^to. Printed by Thomas
Berthclet; reprinted in 1633. -jto. Sec above, note

[IjJJ. 4. De iseritate Corporis et Sanguinis Domini noflri

jefu Cbrifti in Euebariftia, Atttl I itberto Tonftal'o

Dunelmenfi Epifcopo. i. c. Of the Truth of Tranfubftan-

tiation. Paris, 1554. 4to. apttdVajecfnn. The preface

is dated at the end, Anno Domini 1551. Bifhop Burnet

rightly obferves, that ' the Latin ilile of this book
* is much better than the Divinity and Reafonings in

' it (51)-' 5. Compendium t3" Synop/is in decern Iibios

Ethicorum Aiiftotelis. i. e. an Abridgment of Ariftotle's

Ethicks. Paris, 1554. 8vo. afud Vafeofcut. 6. Centra

impios Blafpbanalorcs Dei Pradefinationis Opus Cutheberti

Tonftalli Dunelmenfis Epifcopi. i. e. Againlt the impious

Blafphcmers of God's Predeftination. Antwerp, 1555.
4to. 7. Godly and devout Prayers, in Englifh and Latin.

1558. 8vo.

His pieces publidied by others after his deceafe, were,

I. A Letter written by him and John Stokefley, fome-
time Bifhop of London ; and confefled to Archbilhop
Parker, and others, to be his, about fourteen days be-

fore his death. Imprinted at London by Reaina'd

Woulfe, Anno 1560. Inferted in Foxe's Vol. II (;2) ;

and alfo in the Appendix to Dr Knight's Life of Eraf-

mus (53). See above, note [/?]. IL Licence to Sir

Thomas More for reading heretical Books (^4). HI. His
Opinion and Refolutions concerning the Sacraments (5 0-
IV. Arguments for the Divine Inflitution of Auricular

Confcfiio,], with fnme Notes written on the margin by

King Henry's own hand(j6). V. Letter of his to the

Lord Crumwel, concerning a book taken ;:t Newcaflle,

called the Souls Garden (57). VI. Letter proving

the fubjeclion of the Realm of Scotland to the King of

England. 1547 (58). VII. Anf.vcrs to fome Qu
concerning the Abufcs of the Mafs, kc. (C9). \ 111.

Letter to Cardinal Pole concerning his book D<. Ui

Etclefiaflica (60). An abftraft of it is in Jcr. Collier's

Fcclcfiallical Hillory (^1) ; and the original is in the

Cottoni.m Library (V)2). IX. Anfwcr to the EmbafTa-
<!or of the Protellant Cicnnnn Princes (f.3). X. A Pro-

tell in the Convocation at York, againlt King Henry's

title of Supreme Head of the Church of England (64).

XI. Hi> Oration to the Parliament, declaring to the

people the office of a Kin;;; and his Anfwcr to the
! >a(Tadors from Jamc r

.

\
', King of Scotland ; are in

Hall'.. Chronicle (6;)- XII. One of his Letters to Bu-

dxus, and two to Brafmas, are inferted amongfl F.raf-

mu .''. Letters (66) ; and there arc, in the fame Col-

lection, one of Bud.x-u-, and five of Frafmus to

him [67). XIII. Two Letter, of his are alfo in the

Collection of Ret' the end of Part III. of Bifhop

Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation j namely, one up-

on the
'

Icring the Pilliops to fend up their

Bulls (^8): And a Confolatory Letter to Henry VIII.

after the death of Queen Jane (69). Befldes which,
.re informed, that he had made a great many Re-

marks upon the '/«/ Cafart

[GG] Th.y commend hit charity, hit hofpitality, &c]
William

(51) Hift.ofthe
Reformation,

Part II, p. 195.

(52) 972-

(53) P. 66-96.

(54) Burnet's

Hift. of the

Reformation,
Part I. Collect.

ofRecords, p. 8.

(s5) U. P. 214,
ftc.

(56) Id. p. 363".

(57) StrypVs
Ecclefi.ift. Mem.
Vol. I. Aopcnd.
p. 185.

(55) tlarnct's

Hift. of the

Reform. CoJIecl.

of Rccoids, Pare
II. p. 106.

(59) Id. p. 133.

(60) Id. Part III.

Collect, p. 464.

(61) Vol. II.

p. 136.

(62) Cleopatra,

E.6. r .
3 3 5 .

"'irnct's Hift.

of in- Reform.
Part I. p. 367.
and Addenda,
No. 8.

(63) J. Collier's

Eccl. lliil. Vol.
II. p. 143, &c.

(04) See above,
note

[
/'j.

(G<) Under the
'41I1 and i6ih
ot Henry V1H.
fol. 106. 133.

(66fLib. 2. Ep.
29. Lib. 3. Ep.
2. Lib. 12. Ep,
22.

(67) Lib. 2. Ep.

30. Lib 3. Ep,3.

Lib. 13. I'p 24.-

I-iu. 18. Ep. 48.
Lib. 22. Ep. 23.
Lib. a6. Ep. J9 .

(68) P. 4 5 7.

(
69) P- 476.
(7°; Erafnii

wli 581,
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perance, prudence, and induftry [HH~\. They defcribe him as a man of incomparable
learning, fagacity, and judgment [//], of great probity, good-natured, modeft, and en-

dowed with rare virtues ; of a moft unblameable life : in a word, as the learnedeft,

beft, humaneft, kindeft, and wifeft man in his time. And withal very chearful and lively

in converfation [KK], We mall conclude this article with Bifhop Tonftall's chara&er of

Yorkfhire [LL].

{ j'i) Anclia

Sacra, Parti.

P- 7 S 3-

Xyz) J.
Pits, ubi

fupra, p. 760.

(73) Erafmi

Epift. col. 27.

Ed. 1642.

(74) Erafmi

Epift. C0I.7S3.

(75) T. Mori
Epifto'a, inter

Erafmianas,

col. 120.

(76) Erafmi

Epift. col. 400.

(77) Tabula af-

fixa ad fepulcrum

T. Mori, inter

Epift. Erafmi,

col. 1509.

William De Chambre, in particular, fpeaks thus of

him (71). Familiam honorifcam femperfecum tenuit,- ho-

norificeque attendebatur a generofis & hominibus plebeiis ;

quocunqut enim loco refidebat, honorifcam men/am valdeque

largam J'e/nper fecum habuit. In elemofynis erat abundans,

in omni <vita genere Praful praclarus. i. e. ' He always
' had a creditable family, and was honourably attended

* by people of all conditions ; for wherever he refided

* he kept a magnificent table. He was very charitable,

* and an illuftrious Prelate in every refpecl.'

[HH ] His meeknefs, chaftity, temperance, prudence and

induftry.] Erat <vir mitis tif manfuetus, caftus, & tempe-

rans, prudens, & indufrius (72).

[II ] They defcribe him as a man of incomparable learn'

ing.] So he is ftiled by Erafmus. . . <vir, prater utram-

que literaturam, qua. neminem fuorum non fuperat, judicio

excuffo, ac naris, emuntlifjimtr, &c, (73). See the next

note ; and above, note [FF ].

[KK] Of a moft unblameable life: in a nvord, as the

learnedeft, beft, &c, in his time, &c] Such is the cha-

racter given him by Sir Thomas More, and Erafmus,

two excellent judges. Is Homo eft <vita i?iculpati£imrs,

utriufque Literatures ad unguem doclus, nee ullius honeftce

difciplvnce rudis (74). Quo ut nemo eft omnibus bonis

Uteris infruclior, nemo <vita moribufque feverior, ita nemo

efi ufquam in con-uiclu jucundior (75). Quo <viro nihil

habet hac JEtas nee erudilius, nee melius, nee hamanius (76).

——Quo Hiiro <vix habet orbis hodie quicquam eruditius,

prudentius, melius (77). See alfo Dr Burnet's Hiftory of

the Reformation, Part I. Appendix, p. 301. and

Part IF. p. 396.
[LL] We jhall conclude this article ivithBiJhop Tonfi'all's

characler of Torkjbire.] As this Prelate was attending

upon King Henry VIII, in his progrefs towards the

city of York, upon the hill beyond Barnefley, fome
four miles on this fide Doncafter, he took an occafion

to fhew unto his Majefty, and fpeak of the pleafures

of Yorkfhire : requiring his Grace to behold and look

upon the country before him there, affirming, that he

fhould fee the greateft and faired valley there, that was
in all Europe, from end to end, and he never favv the

like as that was for all pleafures and commodities, which
he could well teftify and witnefs. And therefore de-

fired his Highnefs to behold upon his right hand the

great hills, the Yorkefwouldes, and Blakemore hills;

and likewife to behold thofe great mountains and fells

which were upon the left hand; the breadth of which
valley is fome thirty or fixty miles wide in the moft
places, and in length fome eighty and one hundred
miles : wherein for cities and towns, caflles and
mannor-houfes, famous rivers and brooks, parks and
woods', corn, grafs, and cattle, fairs and markets, fifh

and fowl, mines and quarries of coal and ftone, and
likewife mines of lead, iron, arid other metals, he
never faw the like in all his travels. And for the truth

and verity thereof, as it may and doth plainly appear,

fome miles weft of Tadcafter there is within fome feven

or eight miles circuit feventy-feven mannor-houfes,

whereof the worft of them wereEfquires of an antient

continuance. There be alfo within the fame circuit

twenty-five woods, thirty-two parks, fixteen rivers,

eight market towns, and in them and other villages

there, there be as many fairs in the year as in any
other place in England. There be alfo twenty-four

coal-mines, and divers fornaces both for melting and
drawing forth iron into bars : There be alfo much
other metals, if they were fought for ; and for corn,

grafs, and cattle, fifh, and fowl, not inferior to the

beft place in all England. And there is one thing here

more worthy to be fpoken of than all the reft ; which
is of the great abundance of free-ftone and lime, that

is there to be found within that circuit; as much lime

and free-ftone as would build as many churches, cities,

caftles, towns, and houfes, as are in all England, if

need were. And for the pleafures of hunting and
hawking, fifhing and fowling, it is as delicate a place

as any there is in all England (78). C

(78)Dodfworth't
MSS. in the

Bodleian Libra-

ry, vid. Catalog.

MSS. Angliae.

Vol. I. p. 222.

col, 2, No. 14*

(l)ttiftorisNor-

mannorum
Scriptores anti-

<jui, editi ab And.
Duchefne. Paris,

i6ig. fol. Ap-
pendix, p. 1125.

Stow's Annales,

p. 106, 108.

Holinftied's

Chronicle,

Vol. III. p. 5.

Hiftoire du Roy
Willaume par

Fr. d' Eudemare.

Rouen, 1629.

i2mo. p. 673.

(2) Florentius

Wigorn. ad ann.

1 100. But Or-
dericus Vitalis

fays, he was a

brave French

knight, an in-

habitant of Pon-

toife, and a re-

nowned war-

riour, p. 782,

783.

(3) Camden's
Britannia, edit.

1722. Vol. If.

col, 1322.

(4} Idem,

col. 1365.

(5) Idem,

col. 1373.

(6) She is faid

to have brought

thirty Manors to

that family.

The Englifh Ba-

ronetage, edit.

1741. 8vo. ,

Vol. II. p. 76,

&c.

TYRRELL [James], Author of a hiftory of England, and defcended from an an-

cient and confiderable family [J] -, was the eldeil fon of Sir Timothy Tyrrell of Shotover,

near Oxford, Knight, by Elizabeth his wife, fole daughter and heir of the moft learned

Dr James Ufher, Archbifhop of Armagh. He was born in Great Queen-Street, in the

parifh of St Giles's in the Fields, Middlefex, in the month of May, 1642, and educated

chiefly in the Free-fchool at Camberwell in Surrey. In the year 1657, he was admitted a

Gentleman-Commoner of Queen's-College in Oxford, where he continued three years un-

der the tuition of Mr Thomas Tully and Mr Timothy Halton. Thence he went to the

Inner-Temple, to ftudy the laws of the land (a). On the 28th of September, 1663, he (a) a. Wood,

was created Matter of Arts at Oxford (b). And, about two years after, was called to the
At
\^%^ii

Barr. However, he did not pradlife in that profeffion ; but employed himfelf very dili- col. 972.

gently in ftudying the Hiftory and Conftitution of this country, as his learned works after- (*) Hem, Faiti,

wards fufEciently evinced. He refided chiefly upon his eftate at Oakeley near Brill in
V01 ' 11 '' ,liH

[A] Defendedfrom an ancient and confiderablefamily .]

The Tirel, or Tyrrel, family is of great antiquity in

England; Tirel being one of thofe eminent men
who came over with William the Conqueror in 1066 (1).

And Walter Tirell was the perfon faid to have fhot

William Rufus in the year 1 100 (2). One of them was
the common anceftor of the numerous family of the

Tyrrels, feated both in Ireland and England. Hugh
Tirell was one of thofe brave Englifh Noblemen, who,
in the year 1 172, made a conqueft of Ireland (3). Some
of them were Barons of Caftle-Knoc in the county of

Dublin, whofe eftate by females was transferred to other

families about 1370 (4). And a branch of them is feated

at Fertulogh, in .the county of Weft-Meath (t;)

In England; the manor of Thornton in Buckingham-
fhire, after having pafled through the families of Barton

and Ingleton, became the poffeffion of the Tyrrels,

defcendedfrom Jane heir-general of Robert Ingleton (f>),

the laft of that name in the beginning of King HenryVI II.

From whom are alfo defcended both the other families

of the Tyrrels in this county, of Caftlethorp and Oake-
ley: and they all defcended from one common anceftor,

3

Humphrey Tyrrel, Efq; nephew of Charles Brandon,
Duke of Suffolk, one of the coheirs of Sir Humphrey
le Bruin, as well as the faid Humphrey Tyrrel. That
family hath alfo a feat at Leckhamftead, in the fame
county (7). And a branch of the fame family is feated , . Camden
at Heron-gate in Effex; Sir Edward Tyrrel, Knt. being yol. I. col. 333.

S

created a Baronet, Oftober 31, 1627. To return to

Humphry Tyrrell : George his eldeft fon dyed in 1 57 1,

and He, by his fecond wife, Margaret, daughter of

Thomas Afton of Afton in Chefhire, Efq; had an elder

fon, Sir Timothy, Knt. Mafter of the Buckhounds to

Prince Henry and King Charles I, who.dyed in 1633,
leaving iffue by Eleanor his wife, daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Kingfmill, his eldeft fon, Sir Timothy, Knt. of

Oakeley and Shotover, one of the privy Chamber to

King Charles I, a Colonel, Governor of Caerdiffe, and
General of the Ordinance under the Lord Gerard, who
paid 750 1. compofition for his eftate. By his wife,

Elizabeth, daughter of Archbifhop Ufher, he had James,

who is the fubjeifl of this article, and three other fons:

befides feveral daughters (8).

Buckinghamshire,

(g) Engliih Bal

ronetage, as

above.
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#^)From the in.

' el 1

effco wk-< lux*
turn.

Buckinghamflnrc, and was made one of the Deputy-Lieutenants and Jufticcs of the Peace

for that county : in which offices he continued till King Janus the Second turned him and

the reft out of Commilfion, for not aliilling in taking away the l'enal Laws and Teft(p). (.) Wuoj, Ath.

Upon the Revolution, be /ealoully cfpou fed King William's intcrvlt, and writ with great ut fu
r r*'

ftrength in vindication ot his Expedition into England, and his title to the Crown \
as will

be ihewn prcfently. When he began compiling his Hilton of Kngland, he came and

lived chiefly at Shotover, near Oxford, for the benefit of the Bodleian, and other Libraries

in that Univerlity (d). The full thing he published, was a book written by his

grandfather, Archbifhop Ufher [B] ; and he wrote alfo a Vindication of that learned

Primate [CI. He did not run into thofe extravagant notions about the Prerogative, and

Paflive-obedicnce and Non-rclillance, which were fo much elpouled and recommended in

his time; but was for a limited Monarchy ; as appears by his aniwer to Sir Robert Fil-

nier [D], and cfpecially by his fourteen Political Dialogues [£], of which an account is

given

[B] Tht Jirjl thirg hi publifhed, ivas a book written by

I -.v.] A. Wood fays, it was

Mr Tyncll who pobtifhed it (9). But, upon inflection,

it appear; that it was fubltjttiiby Dr Robert Sanderfon,

Biihop of Lincoln, and dedicated by our Author, to King
Charles II. The title of it is, The Power communi-
•

, . d by God to the Prince, and the Obedience re-

' quired of the Subject. Briefly laid down and con-
• firmed out of the Holy Scriptures, Teftimony of the

' primitive Church, Dictates of right Reafon, and Opi-
• nion of the Wiiell among the heathen Writers. By
• the mott reverend Father in God, James late Lord
' Archbifhop of Armagh, and Primate of all Ireland.

• Publifhed out of the original Copy written with his

« own hand by the reverend Father in God, Robert
' Lord Biihop of Lincoln, with his Lordlhip's Preface

• thereunto, dated London, Dec. 31, 166c. With an
' Epillle Dedicatory to the King by James Tyrrill.'

Lond. 1661. 4to. Bifnop Sanderfon, in the Preface,

acquaints us, That this Treatife was written by the

reverend and learned Author, at the fpecial command
pf King Charles I. about the time when thofe unhappy
Dilterapers did ftrft begin to appear openly in our land.

>Vs foon as the Treatife was finifhed, the Author caufed

9. Copy thereof to be fairly tranferibed, and, with a

Dedicatory Epirtle prefixed thereunto, to be prefented

£his Majefty; who having read the Book, fignified

Will and Pleafure that it mould be Printed. Which
notwithftanding, whether by the Negligence or Un-
faithfulr.cfs of the Party to whofe Care and Truft it was
committed, was not done, &c.

Mr Tyrrell concludes his Dedication in thefe words .

. . « I fliall now make this my moft humble Suit to your
• Majefty, that as the reverend Author in his life-time

• publickly profefTed his Loyalty to his Sovereign, and
• conftantly prayed for your Majefty's happy and glo-

« rious Return to thefe your Kingdoms, and in all things

» fhewed himfelf your loyal Subject, fo you would be
• pleafed to own him as fuch, by affording your gracious
• Countenance to this his pofthumous Work, which will

• eternize the Memory of the deceafed Author, and
« thereby confer the greateft temporal Bleffing on,

• Your Majefty's moft loyal

« And obedient Subject,

« James Tyrrill.'

[C] And he wrote alfo a Vindication of that learned

Primate.] It contains three and thirty pages in folio,

and is printed at the end of The Life of DrJames Ufher,

Lord Primate of Armagh, publifhed by Richard Parr,

D. D. Lond. 1686. with this title, ' An Appendix to

• the Life of the Lord Primate Ufher, containing a
' Vindication of his Opinions and Actions in reference

' to the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church of Eng-
• land, and his conformity thereunto, from the afper-

' fions of Peter Heylin, D. D. in his Pamphlet called

• Refpondet Petrus.' This Refpondet Petrus, was
the Anfwer of Peter Hey fin, D. D. to fo much of Dr
Bernard's book, entitled TheJudgment of the late Primate

of Ireland, &C at he is made a party by the faid Lord
Primatt in !: f.irt ' r

: . abbatb. Lond. 1658. 4tO.

[D] As appear; by his onfwtr to Sir Robert Filmer.]

This anfwer is entitled, ' Patriarcha non Monarcha:
' or the Patriarch unmonarched ; being Obfcrvations
' on a late Treatife and divers other Mifccllanies, pub-
• lifhed under the name of Sir Robert Filmer, Baronet,
• in which the 1 alfenefs of thofe Opinions that would
• make Monarchy jure di-zino arc laid open, and the

• true Principles of Government and Property (efpe-
1 cially in our Kingdom) afTerted.' Lond. 1681. 870.

1 This book w.i"i reflected upon by Mr Edmund
VOL. VI. .No. CCCXXXHL

Bohun, in the Preface to the Second Edition of Sir Ro-

bert's Patriarcha ; 1 685. ' In which (as it is faid) Sir Ro-
' bert Filmcr's Patriarcha is vindicated from the cavilj

' and mifconftructions of the Author of a piece Ailed pa-

' triarcha non Monarcha, &c.'

[£] And efpecially by his fourteen Political Dialogues.]

The nine firft of thefe Dialogues were publifhed in

1692 ; the tenth in 1693 ; the eleventh, twelfth, and
thirteenth, in 1694 ; and the fourteenth in 1695. quarto.

Afterwards they were collected into one volume folio,

with this general title, * Bibliothcca Politico : or an
' Enquiry into the antient Conftituticn of the Englifh
' Government, with refpect to the juft Extent of the
' Regal Power, and the Rights and Liberties of the
• 6ubject. Wherein all the chief Arguments, both for

• and agaip.fr, the Late Revolution, are impartially re-
1 prefented and confidered. In fourteen Dialogues.

Collected out of the beft Authors, antient and mo-
« dern.' Lond. 1718. 1727. That the Reader may
judge of the nature of this work, we fliall give him
this fhort fummary of it. He enquires, therefore, in

Dialogue ihefr/l, whether Monarchy be Jure Divino?
In the fecond, whether there can be made out from the

Natural, or Revealed Law of God, any Succeflion to

Crowns by Divine Right ? In the third, whether Re-
finance of the Supreme Power, by a whole Nation, or

People, in cafes of the lall extremity, can be juftified

by the Law of Nature, or Rules of the Gofpel ? In the

fourth, whether abfolute Non-rcfiftance of the Supreme
Powers be enjoined by the Doctrine of the Gofpel, and
was the antient practice of the Primitive Church, and
the conftant Doctrine of our Reformed Church of Eng-
land ? In the fifth, whether the King be the fole Su-

preme Lcgiflative Power of the Kingdom : And whether

our Great Councils, or Parliaments, be a fundamental

part of the Government, or elfe proceeded from the

Favour and ConcefTions of former Kings ? In the Jixth,

and ftventh, whether the Commons of England, re-

prefented by Knights, Citizens, and Burgcfl'es in Parlia-

ment, were one of the Three Eftatcs in Parliament,

before the forty-ninth of Henry III, or eighteenth of
Edward I ? The eighth, is a Continuation of the fame
Difcourfe, concerning the Antiquity of the Commons
in Parliament ; wherein the beft Authorities for it are

propofed and examined : with an entrance upon the

quellion of Non-refiftance. In Dialogue the ninth, he

enquires, whether by the antient Laws and Conftitu-

tions of this Kingdom, as well as by the Statutes of

the thirteenth and fourteenth of King Charles II, all

Rcfiftance of the King, or of thofe commiflioned by
him, are exprefsly forbid upon any pretence whatfo-

ever : And alfo, whether all thofe who aflifted his Ma-
jefty, King William, either before, or after his coming
over, are guilty of the breach of this Law ? In the

tenth, 1. whether a King of England can ever fall

from, or forfeit his Royal Dignity for any breach oi"

an original contract, or wilful violation of the funda-

mental laws of the Kingdom f 2. Whether King
William, the Norman, did by his Conqucft acquire

fuch an abfolute unconditional Right to the Crown of

this Realm for himfelf and his heirs, as could never be

lawfully refilled or forfeited for any malc-adminiftra-

tion or tyranny whatever? In the eleventh, 1. In

what fenfe all Civil Power is derived from God, and

in what ftnfc it may be alfo from the people. 2. Whe-
ther his Majefty King William, when Prince of ()-

range, had a juft caufe of war againft King James II ?

3. Whether the proceedings of his Majefty, before he

was King, as alfo of the late Convention, in refpect of

the faid kingjames, is jullifiablc by the Law of Nation-,

and the constitution of our Government ? In the twelfth,

1 .Whether the vote of the late Convention, wherein they

declared the Throne to be vacant, can be juftified from

44 11 the
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given below,

for he drew

Subieds of a religious nature did likewifc fometimes employ his thoughts
iuojeccsoi i &

Ahridfrment in Enp-lifh, of Bifhop Cumberland's

limed in 1692. {^.f^W^^iS Accounts of Time »• which he intended to bring
- clefiaftical and Civil

,
from the^"^^^J which wi compleated, and publimed,

down to the rergn of&gfc ™ L£J > ^ that work, he makes it hit

only as far as the end of King ^hard^he second

1

L J
iaU thefc two

BMBS^e'oS^t^r? ?3S dl* Kberties^nd kvileg^s the People can

[Roeirt].
favourite notions of the uo™rs, « -— g^ and were de-

: SSSSS|SS;fSS the'coni of Enfant, teptefentedW

f/J See preface to

Vol. I. of Dr Br*
dy's Complete
Hiftory of Eng-

land, p. I.

the antient conftitution and cuftoms of this Kingdom ?

2 Whether the faid Convention, declaring
<

King

William and Queen Mary to be lawfaU^#tf?l
Kino- and Queen of England, may be juftified by the

faid°Conftitution ? 3- Whether the aft parted in. the

faid Convention, after it became a Parliament, where-

by Roman-Catholick Princes are debarred from luc-

ceeding to the Crown, was according to Law ? In the

thirteenth, 1. Whether an oath of Allegiance may be

taken to a King or Queen de faSio, or for the time

being; » 2. What is the obligation of fuch an oath ;

whether to an adual defence of their Title againft all

perfons whatfoever, or elfe to a bare fubmiffion to their

power? 3. Whether the Bilhops, who refufed to take

the oath of Allegiance to their Majefties, could be law-

fully deprived of their Biihopricks ? In the fifteenth

Dialogue he ihews, that the Arraigning and Murther

of King Charles I, can by no means be juftified by

the proceedings of the Convention-Parliament againft

King James II, upon his Abdication ; the grounds

and manner thereof being wholly different. Proved by

an exaft relation of the beginning, progrefs, and iliue

of the late Civil War.- The chief books our

Author cites, and animadverts upon ; are, Dr Brady s,

and Sir Robert Filmer's feveral pieces, Dr Hickes s

Tovian, P. Heylin's Stumbling-block of Rebellion,

Dr Tohnfton's Excellency of Monarchical Government,

L'Eftrange's Obfervators, Bifhop Sanderfon's Preface

to Archbifhop Ufher's Power of the Prince, Digges s

Unlawfulnefs of Subjeds taking up arms, &c. lo

which he oppofes the Authorities of Grotius, Puffen-

dorf, William Petyt, Efq; . . . Cooke'. Argumentum An-

ti-Normarwhum, Rufhworth, &c. And in this work he

Ihews a very extenfive reading, and thorough know-

ledge of our Conftitution.

\F~\ For he drew up a clear and elegant Abridgment, in

Enrlik of Bifhop Cumberland's Philofophical Difquifition,

or Enquiry, into the Laws 0/ Nature.] The Bifhop's book

was written in Latin, with this title, De Legibus Natur*

Difquifitio Philofiphica : in qua earum Forma, fumma Capita,

Ordo, Promulgate, fcf Obligatio e rerum natura invefti-

Santur; quinetiam Elementa Philofophia Hobbeiana, turn

moralis, turn civilis, confiderantur fcf refutantur Lond.

(
,o) See above, ,672. 4to (.0). Our Author's Abridgment of it was

iL article intitled, < A brief Difquifition of the Law of Nature,

CUMBER- « according to the Principles and Method laid down in

LAND [Rich-
, the rever

6
en<i Dr Cumberland's (now Lord Bifhop of

a * d3,
« Peterborough's) Latin Treatife on that Subjeft. As

« alfo his Confutations of Mr Hobbs's Principles, put

« into another method. With the right reverend Author s

« approbation.' Lond. 1692. 8vo. A Second edition

corrected, and femewhat enlarged, came out in 1701.

The right reverend Author's approbation was contained

in a Letter to the Bookfeller, wherein he thus fpeaks of

Mr Tyrrell's performance . . . . ' I found that he had

« not only well tranflated and epitomized in fome

places what I had written in Latin, but had fully

< digefted the chief things of my Defign in a well-chofen

« Method of his own, with great perfpicuity, and had

< added fome Illuftrations of his own, or from other

< learned Authors, with a Philofophical Liberty, which

I muft needs allow. For this reafon I judged that the

« then unknown Author had given too low a title to his

« Book, and that I was to efteem him a good HyperaJ-

< ii/les, or able Second, in this combat for 1 ruth and

< luftice, rather than a Translator or Epitom.zer of

(„)TheBi(hoP'3 ,
J

what j had written And I hope that fince this

Book bad been
Learned Gentleman hath conquered the Difficulties

Sti&f. « ofX Search into the Rife of the Laws of Nature

though it was' . now many of our younger Gentry will be encouraged

more in the fub-
, follow him ;n the way which this his Treatife makes

jeftitfelf, than , before them (n)> For from thence they may
,„ the manner of ^ not only to difcern the Reafonable-

ESSbf '
"" of all Vert'ue an «f Morality, which is their duty

Article. « and ornament as they are Men, bat alfo they may

(ri) Videt'.

Hearne's Praef.

ad Tho. deEIm-

ham, p. 17.

here fee the true foundations of civil Government and

« Property, which they are molt obliged to underftand,

' becaufe, as Gentlemen, they are born to the greateft

' intereft in them both.'-- -..
,
, .

TGI The General Hiftory of England, both Eccleftaftual

and Civil, &c.l The reft of the title will inform us

with what it further contains: . . being as follows
_.

. .

< Taken from the moft Ancient Records, Manufcnpts,

« and Printed Hiftorians. With Memorials of the moft

'« eminent Perfons in Church and State. As alfo the

* Foundations of the moft noted Monaltenes, and both

< Univerfities.' What he publifhed of it, is compnfed

in Five Volumes folio: fometimes bound in Three.

And printed at London 1700. 1704.

\H] But which was compleated, and publiped, only as

far as the end of King Richard II.) It is faid that Mr

Tyrrell had brought that Hiftory down lower; but was

prevented by death, or otherwife, from making it pub^

lie (12). • , ,
_ .

[/] That all the liberties and Privileges the People can

pretend to, were the Grants and Conceffions of the Kings

of this Nation.) The patrons of that Opinion grounded

it upon the Conqueft -of William I, or the Baftard ;

alledging, that by his fubduing of Harold and the

whole Englifh Nation at the battel of Haftings, he

thereby put an end to the old Saxon Government and

Laws ; fo that no man at this day can claim any right

to their Liberties, or any kind of property, but what

muft be owned as wholly derived from the Laws, Con-

ceffions, and Charters that have been from time to

time granted by Him and the Succeeding Kings of

this realm (13). What the Liberties and Privileges of £ )
F.ta*

this Nation were under the Saxons, our Author had «»<«* *

fhewn, in the Introduftion to the firft Volume of his

Hiftory (14); wherein he obferves, among other things, (14) P- 34»

That their Government was rather Ariftocratical, than 39»

Monarchical; and that their Kings were at firft no better

than Generals in war, and in time of peace had little

or no power: Moreover, that their fucceffion to the

Crown was not lineal, or hereditary, but moilly eledive,

&c (lq ) As to the fuppofition, of all the Liberties (15) P-

+

1 '

and Privileges of the people being annihilated by the

Conqueft; he cannot reft fatisfied with it. For they

who make it,
< being greater friends to the arbitrary

« Power of Kings, than to the Laws and Liberties ot

« their country, lay down this hypothefis, thereby to

' confer on the Prince an abfolute power to break all

our Laws, and feize upon our Liberties and Properties

« at his pleafure, and thereby reduce this kingdom to

« the fame miferable ftate of Slavery with fome of our

« neighbouring Nations ; upon the aforefaid pretence,

« That all the Liberties and Privileges we now enjoy,

- being at firft derived from the Conceffions of former

. Kings (and thofc in great part wrefted from them by

< force) their Succeffors may, whenever they fhall think

: it conducing to the greater fafety of the kingdom,

(of which They are to be the fole judges) reaffume

« them, and thereby make themfelves abfolute mafters

< of the Lives, Liberties, and Fortunes of their Subjefls,

« as they fuppofe their Conqueror and his fon William

Rufus to have been during their times Nor may

• any body queftion or refift fuch Princes if they fhall

• think fit fo to do, fince they have by this fuppofed

« Conqueft of their predeceffors, an abiolute and m-

« defeafible rioht to the Crown of England, paramount

< to all Laws, Compafts, and Coronation-oaths, the

. interpretation of which muft lie wholly in their brealts,

« as being refponfible to none but God, ,f they either

« wreft, or wilfully break and tranfgrefs them 16). C«6)IntwA.«

Thefe arbitrary Maxims our Author oppofes all along; «

fhewing by many inftances, that King William I. did

not claim and exercife an abfolute Dominion over the

Lives and Liberties of all his Subject.-— The fame

point is alfo profeffedly handled by Mr Cooke, in his

tArznmentum Anti Nmmannicum: or an Argument
* * proving,

Hiftwy. See

BibliothecaF

tica, Dialog.
|

and 10th.
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* Knights, Citi/en;, and Burgefiea of Parliament, were not introduced, nor were one of
* the tnree Efhues in Parliament, before the forty-ninth of Henry 1II[/C]. Before which

* time,

-

{|8) Introduc-

tion 10 the old

\ (!(•!. :h Hiftory,

Sec.

(loJSirW.Dug-
-

Jurid.c. p. 1 7, 1

S

(,o) Vii. for

redeeming the

King, if taken

1 proving, fata ancient Iliilories and Records, that

• \N illiun, Duke of Normandy, made no ablohitc
1

v Miquclt ot' England by the Swoid ; in the Scnfe

. rn VA'ritcrs (1 7).'

[A'] Ji-at tbt Comm:ns of repre/enteJ ly

. I -."ts and Bmrgtjfn of' rmrliamnt, ivtrt not

intrtdmttd, mr tvere ant « I M Efiatei of Parliament,

tit 49//- «/" Henn 111.] There being, in none of
our Office.-., am precepts to the Sheriffs, to caufe Two
Knights out of each Shire, and Citizens and Burgell'es

out of the - and Burghsj to be chofen

and returned for Parliament, before the 49th of Hcn-
!v III. A. D. 1265. Dr Brady (lS), and others, in-

ferred from thence, That before that time, the body
of the Commons of England, or Freemen collectively

taken, had not any lhare or votes in making of Laws
tor the Government of the kingdom, nor had any com-
munication in Affairs of State, unlefs they were repre-

fented by the Tenants ( capitt.—Now the faid year

1265 happening during the Barons war?, and while the

King \> j.i their prifoner; it was intended thereby to in-

finuate, That the Houfe of Commons was the Offspring

of Rebellion. Before that period, according to the

opinion of the bell Antiquaries ( iy), the Parliaments

confuted of the Archbilhops, Bifliops, Abbots, Earls,

and Barons. Of theft Barons there were two forts, the

greater Baron.', or the King's chief tenants, who held

ot him :n capite by Barony: And the I'fi'er Barons, who
held of the King by military fervice, in capite. The
former had fummons to parliament by fevcral writs

:

and the latter (that is, all thofe who were pofleflld of
thirteen Knights-fee* and a quarter) had a general fum-
mons from the Sheriff" in each county. This is quite

plain from the following claufes in King John's Magna
. .

• F.t ad habendum Commune Confilium
* regni de Auxilio affidendo, aliter quam in tribus cafi-

* bus prcdiclis, ve! de Scutagio affidendo, fummoneri
' faciemus Archiepifcopos, Epifccpos, Abbates* Comi-
' tes, & majores Barones figillatim per literas noilras

:

' A: preterea faciemus fummoneri in generali, per vice-

' comites & ballivos noflros, omnes illos qui de nobis
* tenent in capite, ad certum diem, fcilicet ad termi-
4 numquadragintadierum ad minus, & ad certum locum;
' et, in omnibus literii illius fummonitionis, caufam
' fummonklonis exprimemus.' i. e. * And in order to

have [or hold] a Common Council of the kingdom for

afleffing an Aid, (otherwife than in the three cafes afore-

faid) (20) or for afleffing a Scutage, we (hall caufe to

be fummoned the Archbifhops, Bifliops, Abbots, Earls,

and greater Barons fimrallj by our letters; and, more-

hi: eldeft Son a

Knight ; and

marrying hn
ttteft Daughter

«oce.

(: 1 From the

cite ,t th«Sum
mo.-,:.

onfoner; miking over, we ffiall caufe to be fummoned in general, by our
Sheriffs a:.d Bailiffs, all thofe who hold of us in capite,

to a certain day, namely at the end, or expiration, of

forty days at the lead (21), and to a certain place; and,

in all the letters of fuch fummons, we fhall exprefs the

caufe of the fummons. ' Here being no mention of

Knights of Shires, or other Representatives of the Com-
mons, for fo important an affair as the granting of Money,
we may very jullly conclude, that there were then none.

In this Hate things continued till the 40th of
Henry III ; when, inftead of keeping the old form,

Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicefier, and his party,

thought fit to fummon, not all, but thofe of the greater

Dl who fided with them. And, inflead of the lefler

Barons, who came with large retinue?, they fent their

writ, to the Sheriff in each county, to caufe two Knights

in every Shire to be chofen, and one, two, or four

BurgefTcs for each Burgh, to rcprefent the body of the

people, refiding in thofe Counties and Burghs : led they

fhould be in no fmall danger from fuch unlimited and

tumultuous afTcmblics. It that form had been obferved

before, it is amazing there fhould not be the leaf! remains

of i: in our Records or public Offices. Unlcf. we fup-

h>) Enquiry in-

to the foundation

of the F.nglifh

Conrtiiution; or pofe, with the learned Bifhop Squire (22), that there
an Hiftoiical

Effay upon the

Anglo-Saxon
CoTernment.
lond.1745.Svo

f. ij3. note.

were not any formal Summons even to the Lords before

the 49th of Henry III; becaufc they were to come to

the Parliamcntyioy.vrr, in their own right, by prefcrip-

tion, and confequently there was no occafion for any
Summons.

But to trace this matter higher up, even to its ori-

gin : It is univcrfally allowed, that our Conftitution is

founded upon the Saxon Government once eftablifhcd in

this ifland. And it is certain, that Power and Authority

naturally follow Property. Government and Legifl.i-

tion therefore muff be verted of courfe in the richclt

perfons in the Hate, and thofe that are put in places of

trull and dignity. Among the ancient Germans indeed,

of whom the Saxon-, were a branch, all had a right to

In- prefeni at the public Aflemblies (21) 1 that is, all
( 2J ) De minori-

the Land-holders, but not thofe whofe chief bulincfs it bus rebus prm-

ua to cultivate the land, and to be employed in me- CI P" consultant,

chanic arts ; for thefe were fuppofed to be prefent, and dc mj
i
orlbul

. . _ . ,
rr

. ,1 cmnet : ita Uine«
to give their confent to the Laws, by their Ix>rds, or

ut ea quoque,
thole whole lands they occupied (24). And, after the quorum pcnei

Saxons were fettled here, every Land-holder of the plcbemarbitrium

Kingdom, whether of the Clergy or Laity, who was of cft >
apud princi-

an approved ace, and had not forfeited this privilege ,
p
,

c
' ,

'e
.

, ' r
."

1 cn
„

ur
,"

by fomc previous mifdemeanor, had originally a right c , ,,.

to be prefent there in perfon, whenever he pleafed to (-4) Bifhop

make ufe of that right (25). But, in procefs of time, Squire, as above,

the leffer Freeholders finding it an intolerable burthen P- '74- *77«

to attend the Witcna-gemot twice a year, even from the (
2 5) 'ucm »

remoteft parts of the Kingdom ; they left the burthen p ' ' '*

of that attendance to the Richer, who had better

means, and mc re leifure : or they fent Deputies out

of the feveral Tithings to reprefent them ; as trading

Communities afterwards did (26). And there is all the , 2 $\ uemi
rcafon to believe, that this method continued with very

p . 240, 144,
little alteration, after the Conqueft, and even in King 245.

John's time. For, the confirmation of Magna Cbarta,

in a great Council, or Parliament, holden in Runne-
medc, A, D. 1215, is not only a good evidence of
what was ufually done (27) ; but is alfo an emblem of (27) VideMntt.

the Champs de Mars, or May, among the old Franks, Wdlmonaft. ad

which were in effect the fame Affemblies as were after-
ann

"
,2I 5

-

wards called Parliaments ; they being held in a large

open field, capacious of the greatell company, and molt „. _
commonly bv the fide of a river, for the conveniency of c

2
'

op
. „

/ J J oquire, as above,
^at"(2«).

_
P-.7C-I7J.

Now if we examine further, wherein the differnce note,

between Mr Tyrrell and Dr Brady confills, it will ap-

pear from the following particulars. Upon examining
the Saxon Laws (29), and the ancient Gemots, Coun- (29) As publifh-

cils, and Synods (30) ; it is manifcil, that the Legifla- fd l>y W. Lam-

tive Power was lodged in the Archbilhops, Eifhops, L
ard

'r,
l

A !"a "
,

A ii i
. ,

°
r .1 1 j 1 1

hamWlu-loc, and
Abbots; and in other perfons that are denoted by the DrWilkins
following names : Witum, tt'itr.n, Witena, or H'itenan, /. >p Kl(h C()K
Sapientes, Wifemen ; Ealdormtn, Aldcras, Stniorcs, Se- Sir Henrv Spef-

natores, Aldermen, Elders, or Senators ; Eadigan, Op- man, and Dr

timates, Magnate;, Primates, Proceies, PrinripfS, the Wilkins. See

great or chief men; JEtheLm, the Nobles ; Thttren. or
,
r
lfo

l

!"nt
.
i,"t

&* n ri • r> r u o . n r -, ,^ Englifh Hifto-
1 hains ; Lonjtltarii, Gounlellors ; batrap.v I rafidi, Go- r jans

yernors ; Duces, Commandeis ; Comites, Governors of

Counties ; Tarn Clerus quam Pvpulas, Clergy and Peo-

ple; Lege eruditi, learned in the Law.—Who are meant
by all thefe names ? is the quellion. Dr Brady con-
tends (31), that IViten, or iapientes, moftly fignifics . ,

cifl'ar-
Noblemen, or great Lawyers : That Optimatcs, Magna- the end of hit

tes, &c. denote only Chief, Great, or Noble Men (32) : Introduction to

That Clerus and Pcpulus fignify only Clergy and Lai- 'he old Englifh

ty (33) : That the Saxon IVitcna-gemotes confided only H ' n ° r y. P- 66 -

of Archbilhops, Bifhops, Mafle-Thcgnes, or dignified (l 2 )
Ibid

- P- 57-

j - /-.1 aij r> V- , (33)Introduaion
and great Clergymen, Aldermen, or Comites, Kings to Eng. Hift
Gercves, or Prapofiti, King's Thegns. Minillers, or p. 26.

Officers, his Counsellors, Judges, or Magiflrates (34). (34) Ibid. p. 10.

— In oppofition to this, Mr Tyrrell affirms, that the

general or great Council of Ellates, confilled of the

Clergy, Nobility, and Deputies of Cities and great

Towns 3.-) : That Dr Brady brings no pood authority (3c) Tyrrell's

for the word Sapientes fignifying only Noblemen, or Ccnrr.il Intro-

great Lawyers (36) : That the word Nobilis includes <lui,lun *o his

not only Noblemen of title, fuch as Dukes, Marquifes,
^J-

of England,

&c. but alfo all Gentlemen of families, who are well . !,'.J' 1-

born, and do not excrcife mcchanick trades (37) : [But : ...

it is to be remembered, that there Was no Duke in F.ng- ^ 7
•

P- 9
•

land till King John's reign, and no Marqjis till Richard

the Second's. And that it was not the title as now,
but the eflates, or high polls and officer, that were
qualifications for fitting in Parliament.] To proceed ;

Mr Tyrrell goes on with obferving, that Procern does

not fignify only men noble by birth, but the chicfcfl of
fubjeils or citizens : And Primates, no more than prin-

cipal or chief men, however born : '1 hat Optimatet

fignifics no more than the better fort of men and great (>%) Ibid. p.

Lords, and is not confined to the King's Thanes, or 9 1 - s " c R 't 1
'

Tenants in caput only : And Prindfn doth not alw.iy-,
of ,I|C l

'
1"mi" 1

fignify Prince^, or men noble I y birth, DM any chief
wiHiiin Petrt

or principal man, remarkable by place, cilice, or dig- Efq; Uod.i68e.
nity (38). 8vo,

3 One
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(g) See his In-

troduction to the

Old Engliih Hi-

ftory, in the be-

ginning.

ffc) From sin

Account fent to

Gs.

(59) Hiftory of

the Exchequer,

p. a 6.

See alfo Spel-

man's Cone.

Tom. I. p. 347*

ei. 1639.

(40) Bromton

*pud Sciptores

£. .egl. JC58.

- T Y R R E L L-

f time , M^ of theyp^i^sre$?s&£
« any fhare or votes in making Laws for

g
e^^f efeS by the Tenants to*.

« communication in ^V/tv^
«

ti/ff rf )•* °ur Author' Mr Ty/rell, is cnieny ™
f h nder the refpedive

^U^H'ft'^^^'^^SSSSs* one view. But
.
« ft

vears • Bv which means, the Reader lees weir u
modern, though lefs

[s notVo aVeably digefted, ^^^^^^£Sm^ and thougWs
faithful, Hiftories, therefore it is not f much §Wg^^ for amufement than real

that is, the generality of Readers s^jJgJg g"**J deferves a place in the Libraries

improvement. However, it hath an in
;

rin"c ™ » Though it muft be owned,

of I11 lovers of the Hiftory andAW^fr^K^d and induftrious Author

over, Efqi (0 [¥}

topmeirv." » Folio Edition of Rapin s

8SiS^3&^W reig^ At thofe tunes,
HUtory, ati

commonly holden,

* iShhS mewn by the learned Mr T. Madox (39).
as ha* been town by ^
SfeSA occurs in our ancientHtogJ

(;) Englifli Ba-
ronetage, Vol.

II. Edit. 1741,

p. 79.

and miliakes.-\ He hath committed feveral Miftakes in

Ss TranHations from the ancient Hiftonans as I have

Served in many inftances ; and he hath alfc
,

fuffered

himfelf to be overbyaffed by the notion, That the

Norman Sonqueft ha? brought little or no Alteratioa

ntheEnglifhConftitution: which it certainly did m
manyinftfnees; efpecially in that very nnatenal point

Ser

rMl' By -whom he had the late Lieutenant.General'James

Tyrrell of Shower, E/q<\ That gentleman was Colonel

of a regiment of foot ; and his Commiffion, as Cdond.

bore date April zl, 1709. V**9**^?^
ber 18. 1745, and as Lieutenant-general, July, 1739.

He was oil of the Grooms of the bed-chamber to his

hte Maiefty, when Prince of Wales, and represented

heCorSon of Boroughbridge in Yorkflnre m the

defend-fe^d^A J^ffi fc ***

body was buried in Oakley church ;
where is a monu- andl^M»-

oociy w«
, . memory by his kmfinan Auguftus earine, in May&£*£isran s «£» s» *8 t,„* w,^.

family.

VANE
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V.

ANE [Sir Henry], the Younger, a man of a very ambiguous cha*

ber in the lad century ; eldeft ion of Sir Henry Vane of Had low in

Kent, Knight [y^], was born about the year 1612. His education

was at Weltminfter-School, with Sir Arthur Hafierigg, Thomas Scot,

and others of that ftamp (a) ; at which time, the livelinefs of his tern- (.,) Wood, Ath,

per rendered him acceptable company to thofe called good fellows ;
^°'

1

V*!'
'';,

and yet he abftained from that lewdnefs, which intemperance fome- 291.'

times leads into. At the age of fourteen, or fifteen, he became al-

tered in his difpofition {b) ; though he is not pleafed to tell us by (j) The Life and

what means. About the fixteenth year of his age, he was admitted a Gentleman-Corn- f^v^f e""""
moner of Magdalen-hall in Oxford ; but when he mould have been matriculated as a Mem- Lond.1662. 4 to.

ber of the JUniverfity, and taken the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, he quitted his L^dhulafl

gown, put on a cloak, and Itudied notwithstanding for fome time in that Hall (c) ; where,
(c) Woodj „

we are cold, that though he was under the care of a very worthy Tutor, he lived not with above.

great exactnefs. After that, he fpent fome little time in France, and more in Geneva.
From whence he imported a full prejudice and bitternefs, both againft the Government,
and the Liturgy, of the Church of England. His father, then Controller of the Houf.

Xlcm. V, . III.

I $TO. p. IIC.

Bat the author

I of Regicide* no
fiyi,

The family had

nothing to do in

the North, nil

old Sir Henry
got Raby under

a grant or' King
• Cfuriej I. p. 99.

(1) At. CoUins's

Peerage of Eng-
land, ed. |-j6.
Vol. II. p. 2j6,
*c.

t/Sir Htr.ry Vane of Hadloiv in Kent.'] The that King James I. made him Ccftcrer to hii fon Prince
laid to haw been originally of the diocefe of Charles ; who continued him in the fame office after his

Durham (1). They derive themfelves from Howel ap
Vane of Monmouthfinie; whole fon, Griffith ap Howel
Vane, had to wife Letticc, daughter of Bledwin ap
Kenv.yn, Lord of Poms. The 6:h in defcent from
him, was Henry Vane, knighted for his valiant beha-
viour at the battle of Poicliers, in 30 Edw. Ill, whofe
defcendant, in the fifth generation, named John,
altered his name from Vane to Fane; and by his wife
Ifabel, daughter of John Darell, of the county of Kent,
Efq; had four fons, and three daughters : Henry
Richard, anceflor to the prefent Earl of Weflmor-
land ; Thomas ; and John, anceflor to the Lords
Bernard, and the now Earl of Darlington (2). This
John had the manor of Hadlo-ixc, and other eflates in

Kent, and elfewhere, of the gift of his elder brother
Henry, who dyed without ifTuc. By Joan his wife,
daughter and co-heir of Edward Hault, Efq; he had
• // my ; and Richard ; and Thomas. Henry was
unwarily drawn into Sir Thomas Wyat's ir.furrcdlion,

bat paraoned by Qjcen Mary, on account of his youth.
He was twic Tentative in parliament, in 15^9,

, in the time of Queen Elizabeth. He dyed

acceflion to the throne, and made him one of his Privy-

Council. In Sept. 163 1, he was appointed Embaflador

extraordinary, to renew the treaty of friendfhip and con-

federacy with Chriftian IV. king of Denmark ; and alfo

to treat and conclude on a firm peace and confederacy

withGuflavusAdolphus, King ofSweden. He came back

to England in Nov. 1637(4). In May 1633, he nobly (4) S!e
£

uffi *

entertained King Charles I. at Raby-caftle, on his way ". ' ,
L
,
"'

^ , 1 1 1 j •
1 » • ' p. T07, 129, arc.

to Scotland to be crowned : as he did again, April 20, 166—171, &c.

1639, in his Majelly's expedition to Scotland, when
Sir Henry commanded a regiment of 1 - 99 men (5). (5) Ibid. p. 17S,

He was made Trcafurer of the Houlhold, in Septcm- and ™' "';

ber 1659, upon the death of Sir Thomas Edmondcs;
and, on the 5 th of February following, conftituted

Principal Secretary of State for life, in the room of Sir

John Coke: And was generally in the moll important

commiffions. But on his appearing in the profecution

of the Earl of Strafford, the King was fo offended with
him, that he removed him fiom his place of Trcafurer

of the Iloufliold, and alfo from being Secretary of State.

It docs not appear that he was concerned in any mcafures

againfl the King, but continued in London without adl-
'' ' by 1 jzabeth his wife, daughter of ing in the rebellion. And, on the ill of December,
Go.! ;; his only fon and heir Henry, who

-ried: firlr, to Mary, daughter and heirefs

of Thomas, Fane of Button, who brought him no child ;

fecordly, in 1585, to Margaret, daughter of Roger
laft Peckbam in Kent, Efq; He dyed at

Roan, October 14, 159*, leaving ifluc by his fecond
v Henry, born February 18, 1589, and Ralph.

1645, the Parliament debating on propofitions of peace

with the King, voted, that it be recommended to his

Majctty, to create Sir Henry Vane, fenior, a Baron of

this kingdom. He was not in any commilTion or em-
ployment under the Parliament, or Commonwealth;
but lived retired till the latter end of the year 16-4,

when he departed this life, at his Seat at Ral
Henry was father of Sir //7m, who is the fubjeel of in the Gxt) -ninth year of hisagc. By his wife, 1

1

this article. He refumed the ancient name of his an-
ccttors writing hirafelf Henry Cane, and his pofterity

have continued to do fo ever fincc. In the 2 2d year
of his age, March ?3, 161 1, he received the honor of
knighthood from King James I ; after which he im-
proved himfelf by travel, and in learning foreign lan-

I

tioa l'.

"la.

gua;- . 1 wai cleclcd one of the burgefles for the city

of Carlifle, in the parb'amani which began in 1614,
in l6zo, in 1625; and fcrved in every parliament alter,

to the time of his deceafe, being elected for Thetford
I lorfblk, Wihon in U'lltihire, .-.nd for the county

[3). In the firll parliaments, his abilities', and
:on to rhe royal familv, \ ere fo confpicuou',

VOL. VI. Xo. 33j .

daughter of 1 homa.s Darcy, of Tolleflllint in the county
of Eflex, Ffq; he had four fons, and five daughters.

Thomas, and John, who dyed infants ; Sir Hemy; Sir

George, knighted November zz, 1640, and feated at

I.ong Melton in the county palatine of Durham, The
five daughters were, 1. Margaret, married to sir Tho-
mas Pelham, Bart, anceflor to ihe prefent Duke of
Newcaill ; 2 Frances, wedded to Sir Robert Hod -

1.1, Knt. ;. .\iinc, wife ol . I ho- (6) Tl
rtl, i! the bifhoprick ofDur- »chieflyei

1 Elieal tib, h ife •
I

... . C iha-

44 1 hold,

1

1
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(^Lordcwen- ho]^ anc] a Privy-Counfellor, was extremely angry at this (</h And, it being fuggefted

i^z. svo.Voi". to King Charles I, that the heir of a confiderable family about his Majefty, was grown
i. p. 1S7.

jnt0 di(]i]ce of the difcipline and ceremonies of the Church, and that his Majefty might do
well to take fome courfe about him ; upon that, Bifhop Laud took him to tafk, and
feemed to handle him gently in the conference, but concluded harfhly enough againft him

(
e ) Life, &c. as in the clofe(<?), though we are not told in what manner. Thus made uneafy at home, his
ab-ve.

giddinefs led him, in 1634, with fome Non-conformifts, to the infant colony of New
England, , then a receptacle of all ill humours, and a medley of every thing called Reli-

(f) Lord ciaren- gion (f). His father was againft his taking that voyage, but the King being informed of
don, ibid, and ^e fon's inclination, obliged him to confent to it for three years-, his defign, as he pre-

{>/d. Neai's tended, was, to begin a lettlement upon the banks of the river Connecticut (g). No
aft. of New fooner was he landed, but his parts made him" quickly taken notice of, and very probably

xyfoTvoi. u his quality, being the eldeft fon of a Privy-Counfellor 5 infomuch, that when the next elec-.

p. 144- tion of Magiftrates for the colony of MalTachufets came, he was chofen their Governor.(^). [b) Lordciaren-

But being a warm, hot-headed, unexperienced young man (z), and an enthufiaftic rigid [T^"
a
',
p
js

lS7 '

H) Dougkffe's Puritan (£), his working and unquiet fancy raifed and infufed amongft them a thoufand above.
'

VoT."i!

r

p! ^8. fcruples of confcience, which they had not brought over with them, nor heard of before (/). (i) Lord ciaren.

He openly efpoufed the Antinomian Doctrines [S], and gave fuch encouragement to the don
' p - l8 ?' '.

Preachers and Spreaders of them, that it railed their vanity, and gave them fuch an intereft

among the people, as the very next year had like to have proved fatal both to the Church
and Commonwealth. But the fober part obferving his conduct, concerted fuch meafures

among themfelves, as put an end to his Government the next election. Some time after,

(m) d. Neal, as about 1 639, he returned privately to England (?»), He feemed then to be much reformed

lA^'a/d Lttt-
from his extravagancies, and, with his father's approbation and direction, married a Lady

low's Memoirs, of a good family (n). Alfo through his father's credit with Algemoon Percy, Earl of dau^TrT/sir

m'. p

Ed
i 10

Vo1
' Northumberland, then High-Admiral of England, he was joined with Sir William Ruffel cimftopher

U) it was rec- in the office of Treafurer of the Navy, a place of great truft and profit (o), which he equally ^'U^Ltu^
koned worth at feared with the other, and feemed a man well fatisfled and compofed to the Government (p). Bart. Ar. coi-'
lealt 6000 1. a. r - , r • \ i i<i 1 lins Vol IV
year in time of Being a perion of great natural parts, or a quick conception, and very ready, fharp, and ' '

W
f \ ^ofoid

we'g^ ty expreffion [C] -, and wichal of very profound diffimulation {q), which gave him a (p) Lord cia-

Caufe. great advantage over the reft of mankind-, he came to be much confider.ed. So that the rend °"< as above'

town of Kingfton upon Hull chofe him one of their Reprefentatives, in the Parliament (^)ide'mjP .i37.

which met at WeftminfterApril 13, 1640, and again in the Long Parliament which began the and vol. in. P.

(0 Dr wniis's 3d of November in the fame year (r). In June 1646, he received the honour of Knight- w's Mem.voi!

voii'ni^Part"'
^00^ fr°m King Charles I. But thinking both his father, and himfelf, ill ufed by the i"- p- '"•

11. p. 238, 252. Court -, his father, in that Sir Thomas Wentworth had with great earneftnefs oppofed his

astwe^coi!
11,

De ^ng made Secretary of State, and prevailed for above a month's delay -, and himfelf, for

292. ' that the faid Sir Thomas would needs be created (s) Baron of Raby, in the Diocefe of Dur- w The Eari rf

ham, a houfe and eftate belonging to the Vane family, and an honour Sir Henry made l^f^u^f
{t) Lord ciaren- account fhould belong to himfelf [D] ; from thenceforth be oppofed, with great bitternefs, 1639-40.

*on} p.i 5o,i8s. and the utmoft virulence, King Charles, and all his meafures (t) [E]. During the Earl

of

[2?] He openly efpoufed the Antinom'ian doBrines, &c] night, and take flipping for England, before his year (10) Abndgmert

(7) p. Z. The author of his Life relates (7), that ' his honour- of Government -was at an end (10). ° •
a*ter

,*

* able Birth, long hair, and other circumftances of his [C] Being a perfon of great natural parts, difc] Mr '

' perfon, rendered his fellow-travellers jealous of him, Ludlow gives much the fame character of him, in thefe

* as a fpye to betray their liberty, rather than any way words :
' In the beginning of the great Parliament,

' like to advantage their defign. But He, that they « he was elected to ferve his country among them,
c thought at firlt fight to have too little of Chrift for ' without the leaft application made on his part to thaj

' their company, did foon after appear to have too ' end : And in this ilation he foon made appear how
' much for them. For he had not been long in New ' capable he was of managing great affairs, pofleffing,

* England, but he ripened into more knowledge and ' in the higheit perfection, a quick and ready appre-
' experience of Chrift, than the Churches there could ' henfion, a ftrong and tenacious memory, a profound.
' bear the teftiraony of. Even Nev/ England could not * and penetrating judgment, a juft and noble eloquence,

bear all his words, though there were no King's court ' with an eafy and graceful manner of (peaking. To
' or King's chapel.' The late Author of the ' Ac- ' thefe were added a fingular zeal and affection for the

(8) Lond. 1758. ' count of the European fettlements in America (8),' > good of the commonwealth, and a refolution and
Svo. Vol. II. gives this character of him, and of his behaviour there: ' courage, not to be fhaken or diverted from the pub-
p. 148. £ rpj

le famous Sir Henry Vane the younger, an enthu- ' lick fervice (n).' .... The Lord Clarendon fays, (u) Ludlow,
' ilaftic, giddy, turbulent man, of no very good dif- * He was of a temper not to be moved, and of rare Vol. III. p. jj*.

' pofition, came hither [to New England] with fome ' diffimulation, and could comply when it was not
' of the Adventurers; and rather than remain idle, * feafonable to contradict, without lofing ground by
' plaid at fmall games in New England, where the ' the condefceniion ; and if he was not fuperior to Mr
' people had chofen him governor. It is not hard to ' Hambden, he was inferior to no other man, in all

* conceive, how fuch a man, at the head of fuch a peo- * myfterious artifices (iz).
1 (12) Hilioiy,

' pie, and engaged in fuch controverfy [about Grace and [D~\ An honor Sir Henry made account fhould belong to
°' 'P*379'

' Works] could throw every thing into confufioru' himfelf] The Lord Clarendon obferves (13), that ' it (13) VoL h
(9) Mather, ' Mr Vane's election, fays another author (9), will re- f

was unluckily call upon the Earl [of Strafford] purely p. 188.
Book III. p. 77. « m ain a blemiih to their judgment who did elect him, ' out of contempt of Vane.'——And he fays elfe-

ih' vf*
C

'iTn.
' wh'' c New England remains a nation; for coming where (14), it 'was an act of the mod unneceflary i JA \ fi , sl#

. ' from England a young unexperienced gentleman, by ' provocation (though he [the Earl of Strafford] con-
' the induftry of fume n ho thought to make a tool of ' temned the Man with marvellous Scorn) that 1 have
' him, he was elected Governor, and before he was ' known, and I believe was the chief occafion of the
' fcarce warm in his feat fell in with the Seftaries, ' lofs of his head.'

' and facrificed the peace of the State to them, leaving [£] He oppofed, --with great hitternefs, and the utmofl
1 us a caveat, diat all good men are not fit for Govern- 'virulence, King Charles, and all his meafures.] A.Wood - •

' menr,' R. Baxter %s, he was fain to fieal away by fays (15), that, ' in the beginning of the Long Parlia- (i 5 ) Vol. EL
3. ' ment, col, 592,
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VANE.
1*3 try.i!, he communicated a very material paper, privately taken by him out of

his father's iln.lv, of which an account is <riven in the note [/'|. The 2'jiIi oi' February,

i >-i, he carried up to the Houfe of Lords the articles of impeachment againft Arch*

bifhop I . In June, 1 64^, he was nominated one of the Afiembly of Divin

month he was appointed one of the Parliament's Commiilioncrs, fent into

. with that nation j and engage them in the Parliament's

nd affiftance Commiflioners embarked on their voyage July the zoth, and

arrived at 1 x\-\\ the -th ofA 11gull (x). Sir 1 lenry, on his return to 1 .ondon, made a report

of all their proceedings to the Houie of Commons (y). 1 le took the Covenant, among
the reft, on the 2 2d of S.-ncember [G], and fubferibed it next to Oliver Cromwell (z) :

indeed 1 the main his own contrivance. About that time, he found means to fup-

pl.mc Sir William Ruflel, and to be appointed fole Trcafurcr of the Navy (aa) ; which

place he held till the rirll wars between the Englifh and Dutch. In that oflice, we are

told, h I a rare example of honour and integrity : For the fees were, at that time,

four in the pound, which, by reafon of the war, honeilly amounted to little lis

than 30,000 1. a year Sir Henry looking on it as too much for a private fubject,

gave up his Patent (cc), which he had for life from King Charles I, to
r
, defiring but 2000 1. a year, for an Agent he had bred up to the bufi-

remainder to go to the public. This was done, and the method of a fixed

falary has continued ever fince in that office (dd). About the beginning of the year 1645,

he was one of the Parliament's Commiffioners at the Treaty of Uxbridge (ee). As he was
again at the Treaty in the Ifie of Wight, in 1648 (ff) [II] : but he was always an enemy
to Peace. Having always appeared unfettled in matters of Religion, when the Indepen-

dents fprung up, he declared himfelf one of their Leaders (gg) : and veered afterwards with

wind of new Doctrine, being fucceffively Prefbyterian, Independent, Anabaptifl,

onarchy-man, ixc. [/]. In June, 1647, he was one of the Commiffioners fent to

the
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bell'i

I

' 43'

.(Worth,

Vol. V. p. 4G0,

Ac.

(z) Rufliworth,

p. 4S0. See
'.1!.

.

P. 5^5-

(«)DcccmlM3,
1646, :n Ordi-

nance pafled, at

i IMJIlcft, tO

enable liim to

make a furrender

of hi3 place of

Treasurer of the

Navy. White-
lock, p. 232.

(gz) Rapin's

Hift. Kdic. 1733.
Vol. II. fol. p.

514. and E-
chard's, p. Cc6,

607,

'.k('t

Charlci I. Load.
1676. 8«o.

1- «74«

* mem, he was a promoter of trie Rebellion, a frequent
' cop. :er, a preacher, an un-
* dermmer, a juggling fellow, and a plotter to gain the
* cllau-s of other perfons that adhereJ to his Majelly
* in the \sorll of times.' And another writer tells us,

that * he was born to difquiet the world, and to be a
' firebrand of coinmunitic=, yet fiill carrying his deftgns
' of confufion under a feigned mceknefs and fimplicity

of the Gofpel (16)/

[/"] During the Earl of Strafford's tryal, be tommuni-

ea:td a very mmterial paper, U..] That paper contained

notes, taken by his father, Secretary Vane, of fome
opinions delivered at the Council-table, May 5, 1640.
And Mr Whitelock gives us the following account,

how they came to be difcovered . . . ' Secretary Vane
being out of town, fent a letter to his fon, Sir Henry
Vane the younger, then in London, with the key of his

ftudy, for bis (on to look in his cabinet, for fome papers

there to fend to his father. The fon lookino- over many
papers, among them lighted upon thefe notes, which

g of fo great concernment to the publick, and
declaring fo much againll the Earl of Strafford, he held

himfelf bound in duty and confeience to difcover them.
He fheved them to Mr Pym, who urged him, and
prevailed with him, that they might be made ufc of in

the e\idence againft the Earl of Strafford, as being

moft mr.terial, and of great confequence, in relation

to that bufinefs. Accordingly they were produced,

April 12, 1641, to the Houle of Commons, and in the

afternoon at a conference with the Lords; and the next

day the Earl being brought to Wcrtminfter, and both

houfes being met, the notes were openly read. The
title of them was,

—

No danger of a nvar vjith Scotland,

if offenfrve, not dtfenflve. • 11. en followed the opinions

interlocutory. [King Charles] ' How can we undcr-
.- often five war, if we have no more money.'

I
-ir Thomas Wcntwoith, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.]

* Borrow of the city 100000I. go on vigoroufly to levy
* (hip money; your Majelly having tried the affection

« of your people, yon arc abfolved and loofc from all

1 rule of Government, and to do what power will admit.
* Your Majelly having tried all ways, and being refufed,

' (hall bt: acquitted before God and man. And you
« have an tfrmy in Ireland, that yon may employ to
4 rednct ' Kingdom to obedience: for I am confident
* the So-. hold out live months.' [Archbifhop
Laud] '

I i tried all way, and have always been
v lawful to lake il by force.' [Lord
goes abroad there may be made for

' the cic: the kingdom ; the lower houfc are
* v. . Id I '.all be jufl

' to ra;i in thi3 inevitable ncccfTity, and
1 are to lawful.' [Archbifhop Laud]
* For an ofiei defcnnre war.' [Lord Licu-
t. .nt of In. : Mt Eowaril fid of LorcL, put die

' commiflion of Array on foot, and if any of them flir,

' we will make them fmart.' What was accounted

the moll criminal, and no lefs than trcafon, in thefe

words, was the propofal, of bringing an Army out of
Ireland, to reduce this Kingdom to obedience j by which
the Earl's enemies undcrllood England. Hut if he fpokc
any fuch words, he plainly meant Scotland, which was
in rebellion. For, as he faid in his own defence, the

word this cannot rationally imply England ; becaufe

England was not out of the way of obedience, and
becaufe there never was any the leaf! intention of landing (i7)Wh.telock'«
the Iriih Army in England, as the Lords of the Council M.moiiaU, cd,

were able to attcll (17). 173a. [\ 43.

[G] He took the Covenant, among the reft, tsV.] Whilil
he, and his fellow-commilfioners, were fettling it with
the Scotilh parliament; the lad finding fault with thefe

two claufes, concerning the prcfervation of the
' King's perfon' and, ' reducing the Doctrine and
1 Difcipline of both Churches to the pattern of the
' beft Reformed.' Sir Henry found cut a foftenino-

expedient, by adding to the firft claufc thefe or the like

words . . .
' in prefcrvation of the Laws of the Land,

• and Liberty of the Subject and to the fecond 1

(iS) Ludlow's

Memoirs, 8vo.

Vol, I. p. 79.

above, Vol, I.

p, 6., 61.

1 according to the Word of God (18).'

[//] As he <was again at the Treaty in thelfle of Wight.']

We are told, that he aclcd perfidioufly upon that occa-
fion ; in that he perfuaded his Majelly, not to be pro-

digal in his conceflions ; alledging, that He had already

yielded more than was fit for them to aQc, or Him to

grant: yet afterwards did mc (1 fiercely inveigh againit

the conceflions, as defigned by his Majelly, under the

appearance of peace, to ruin the Parliament and Com-
monwealth '19). The reafon of this odd conduct is (19) Wood's
explained by Bifhop Burnet (.^o), who tells us, that Ath. as above,

1 Sir Henry Vane, and others who were for a change co1- *9*'

in the government, had no mind to treat any more. (

' —They went to the Treaty on purpofe to delay mat-
1 tcrs; and therefore lludicd to draw out the treaty to a
' great length, till Cromwell had fettled Scotland and

the North, and could bring up the Army to London.'
' ... In the mean time, Sir Henry flattered the I

' copal party to the King's ruin, as well as their ow
[/] And veered qflertuttrdi with < »

D;tr:ne, fjfi.'.] The Lord Clarendon f.iys of him, in

this refpett, that ' Vane was a man not to be defci
' by any Character of Religion; in which he had
' wallowed fome of the 1 and extravagant
' of 1

• », or Faction; and was become (which
' cannot be cxprclfed by any other language than was

-uliar to lliar time) a Man above Ordinances, un.
I or unrcftrained by any rule--, or bo

'
i ribed to other men, by reafon of his perft I

1 He was a perfi ifiaftj and, without doubr,
i believe himfelf infpired; which fo far corrui

' his reafon and imderiundjng, (which in all matters

* without
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{bb) Whitelock,

p. 251.

(ii) See hisTryai,

p. 4.5, 46, 47.

(«) Whitelock,

p. 381, 441,
488. and Par-
liamentary Hift.

Vol. 39. p. 459.
and his i'ryal,

p. 28, &c.

(»«) Whiteiock,
p. -512,517,527.
Parlism. Hi ft.

Vol. 20. p. 82,

85, 101.

(<w) Siding with,

and preaching

among Anabap-
tifts and Fifth -

Monarchy-men.
Wood, Ath, col,

293-

(11) Wood, Ath.

col. 293.

VAN E.

the Army-, to acquaint them what the Parliament had done in fatisfaction of their deiires,

and to perfuade them to a compliance with the Parliament (bb). He doth not appear to

have had any fhare in the King'sTryal or Death (ii) ; but was after that one of the mod zea-

lous Commonwealth's- men. In 1649, 1650, 1651, and 1652, he was appointed one of

the Council of State (.kk) [K] : and, in 1652, was for a time Prefident of the fame Council,

heing then alio one of the Commiffioners of the Navy (11). The 9th of January 1649-50,
he made the report to the Hcufe of Commons, from the Committee appointed to confider

of the manner of electing future Parliaments (mm). Towards the end of" the year 1651, he
(„,„,) Pari. hm,

was nominated one of the Commiffioners, that were to be fent into Scotland ; in order to p- *44-

introduce the Englifh Government there, and effect an union between the two King-

doms (nn): but Sir Henry, for his own part, only fowed diffention between the oppofite

parties in the Kirk [Z,]. To embroil affairs, and have every thing unfettled ; except per-

haps a Commonwealth, with great latitude and libertinifm ; feems indeed to have been his

natural difpofition, and earneft endeavour. Therefore, when Oliver Cromwell went about

to ufurp and ingrofs the Supreme Authority, he became one of his moft violent-oppofers

;

and left no ftone unturned to fupplant, and even to ruin him (00). He was one of the great

oppofers of the diiTolution of the Long Parliament [M]. And continuing his practices

againft Cromwell [iV], the latter fummoned him, in 1656, to appear before him in Coun-

cil. After fome delays, he appeared , when he was charged by the Protector with dis-

affection to the Government ; which he had demonstrated in a late book, published by
him with a feditious intention, called, A Healing Queftion propofed and refolved [0].

Sir Henry did not difown his diffatisfaction with the prefent ftate of affairs ; and owned the

(si) Lord Cla-
rendon's Hiftory,

Vol. VI. p. 695,
696.

(22) Athen. as
" above, col. 293.

(23) R.Baxter's
Life, fol. 74.
and Abridgment
of it, p. 100,101.

(24) Whitelock,

p. 381.

(25) Bifhop Bur-
net's Hifiory of

his own Time,
ed. 1753. 8vo.

Vol. I. p. 85.

(26) Vol. III.

c without the verge of religion was fuperior to that of
' moll: men) that he did at fome time betieve, he was
' the perfon deputed to reign over the Saints upon earth

' for a thoufand years (31).'—A. Wood fays ofhim (22),

as follows, in yet hariher terms; ' In. fum, he was the
' Proteus of the times, a rneer hotch-potch of religion,

' chief ring-leader of all the frantick Sectarians, of a
' turbulent fpirit and working brain, of a flrong com-
' pofition of choler and melancholy, an inventor not
' only of whimfeys in Religion, but alfo of crotchets in

' the State, (as his feveral Models teftify) and compofed
' only of treafon, ingratitude, and bafenefs.' '• It

feems, there was a feft, from him called Vanijls (23).

\K] He was appointed one of the Council of State.']

The powers of, this Council vyere, To command and
fettle the Militia of England and Ireland: To fet forth

fuch a Navy as they fhould think fit,: To appoint maga-
zines and ftores, and to difpofe them &c. To fit and
execute the powers given them, for a year (24).

\L] Only foWed diffention between the oppofte parties

in the Kirk.] The Kirk was then divided into two par-

ties, denominated the Proteftors, and the Refolutioners,

•which, like all other religious faftions, afted with great

ilercenefs againft one another. To calm them, thefe

Commiffioners were fent : Some of them ' moved, that

' pains fhould be taken to unite thefe two parties.

* But Vane (fays Bifhop Burnet) oppofed this with
' much zeal : He faid, would they heal the wound
* that they had given themfelves, which weakened them
* fo much ? The fetting them at quiet could have no
* other effect, but to heal and unite them in their oppo-
* fition to their authority : He therefore moved, that

* they might be left at liberty to fight out their own
' quarrels, and be kept in a greater dependence on the
' temporal authority, when both fides were forced to
* make their appeal to it: So it was refolved to fufFer

'them to meet ftitl in their Presbyteries and Synods,
* but not in general Affemblies, which had a greater
' face of union and authority. This advice was followed:
' fo the divifion went on (25).' It may not be amifs

to hear what the Lord Clarendon fays of Sir Henry Vane
upon this occafion (26). ' There hath been fcarce any
thing more wonderful throughout the progrefs of thefe

diftraftions, than that the Covenant did with fuch
extraordinary expedition pafs the two Houfes, when
all the leading perfons in thofe Councils were at the

fame time known to be as great enemies to Prefbytery

(the eftablifhment whereof was the main end of this

Covenant) as they were to the King or the Church.

And he who contributed mod to it, and in truth was
the principal contriver of it, and the man by whom
the Committee of Scotland was entirely and ftupidly

governed, Sir Harry Vane the younger, was not after-

wards more known to abhor the Covenant, and the

Prcibyterians, than he was at that very time known
to do, and laughed at them then, as much as ever

he did afterwards There need no more be faid

of his ability, than that he was chofen to couzen and
deceive a whole nation which was thought to excel in

craft and cunning: which he did with notable preg-

pancy and dexterity, and prevailed with a people,

(27) Ladlovr,

Vol. IL p. 457.

(28) Thurloe'j

' that could not Otherwife be prevailed upon, than by
' advancing that idol Prefbytery, to facrifice their peace,

' their intereft and their faith, to the erecting a power
' and authority, that refolved to perfecute Prefbytery
' to an extirpation; and, in procefs of time, very near
' brought their purpofe to pafs.'

\_M] He 'was one of the great oppofers of the diffolution

of the Long Parliament.] By this Diffolution, we mean
Oliver Cromwell's forcibly and irregularly turning them
out of theHoufe. For by Statute XVI. Caroli I. c. 7.

the Parliament then affembled could not be diffolved,

prorogued, or adjourned, unlefs by Aft of Parliament;

nor could they be adjourned, unlefs it was by them-

felves, or by their own order. When therefore

Lieutenant-Colonel Worfley entered the Houfe of Com-
mons with two files of mufqueteers, to drive out the

members, on April 20, 1653, Sir Henry Vane faid

aloud, ' This is not honeft, yea it is againft morality

' and common honefty.' Upon which Cromwell fell

a railing at him, crying out with a loud voice, ' O Sir

' Henry Vane, Sir Henry Vane, the Lord deliver me
' from Sir Plenry Vane (27).'

[N] And continuing his prailices againft Cromwell.]

Henry Cromwell, in a letter to Secretary Thurloe (28),

gives this account of him, in 1655 : ' Sir Henry Vane, State-Papers,

' and fuch like, who are rotten in their principles, ' -P-S *.

' can make good ufe of fuch delufions as thefe [Fifth

-

' Monarchy] and the like, to carry on their defigns.

' ... Sir Henry goes up and downe amongft thefe

' people and others, endeavouringe to withdraw them
' from their fubmiffion to the prefent Government. . .-.

' If he be not prevented, he will be a fad fcourge to

• England.' We find him again, in 1656, caballing

againft the Protector; and, when writs came out for a

new parliament, ' was one of thofe who faid, they
' would have no fwordmen, no decimator, or any that

' received falary from the State to ferve in parliament;
' and were refolved to give a lift to the Government,
' and doubted not of carrying all before them.' He
then endeavoured to be elected for Bolton in Lincoln-

shire, and afterwards for that County; but was dis-

appointed. He polled in three places, and mift it in

all (29).

[0] A Healing Queftion propofed and refolved.] The
further title of it was, ' A healing Queftion propounded
' and refolved, upon occafion of the late public and
' feafonable call to Humiliation, in order to Love and
' Union amongft the honeft Party &c.' Lond. 1656.

four fhects, quarto. It was written upon an invitation

given, in a declaration published by Cromwell, for a

general Fall, that the people would apply themfelves to

the Lord, to difcover the Achan which had fo long

obftructed the fettlement of thefe diitrafted nations

:

And contained, fays Ludlow (30), the ftate of the

Republicans controverfy with the King, the prefent

deviation from that caiife for which they engaged, and

the means to unite all parties in the accom pi ifh merit

of it. When it was finifhed, Sir Henry ihewed it to

Lieutenant-General Fleetwood, who feeming to approve

it, defired to take it with him, and promifed to com-

miuikate it to Cromwell upon the firft opportunity.

writing

(29) Idem,
Vol. V. p. 2g£
299, 349.

(30) Vol. lh
p. 576.
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writing of the book, and alio ihe publifhii 1 in terms dark and myfl

enough, as his manner was. Wl -upon Cromwell ord ted liira to give fecurity, by a

day limited, not to difturb the peace of the nation, or die to Hand committed. The
time being expired, he appeared again he tore,the Council, and delivered into Cromwell's

own hand another Paper, containing the Reaibns of his difapproving the prefent ufurpa-

tion, and a friendly advice to him to return 60 his duty, with Lome juitification of his own
conduct with regard to the publick. Hut notwithstanding all this, and divers reaibns

alledged by him to excufe bimfeli from giving the demanded fecurityi one of which

. the fummons lent him to appear in Parliament ; he was lent prifbner to Carif-

brook-Caftle, in the llle of Wigntf/^. From whence being relcafed, December 31, /^;wood,Ath

1656(49), he came to London, where he met with another kind of perfecution: For eoLagj.

Cromwell perceiving that the imprifoning ot him had proved unfucceisful, he privately

encouraged fome of the Army to take polleHion of certain forcft- walks belonging to him,

near Raby-C.J.ile, and alio gave orders to the Attorney-General, on pretence of a Haw
in his title to a great part of his eftate, to file a bill againft him in the Exchequer. This

was defigned to oblige him to produce his title, which if he had done, they doubted not,

by the craft of the '

1, to find fome defect in it, whereby it was hoped he would be

forced into a compliance: lor, at the lame time, he was privately informed that he mould
be freed from this, or any other inquifition, and have whatever die he could defire, in cafe

he would comply with the prefent authority (rr). But he remained inflexible all Oliver's

time : And lb he did under his fucceflbr, Protector Richard ; againft whom there were

many meetings of the chief fticklers for a Commonwealth, at Sir Henry's houfe near

Charing-crofs (ss). Great endeavours were ufed to keep him out of Richard's Parliament in («) oidmixon.

1050 {tt) ; and by direction, the returning officers at Hull and Briftol would not return
VoI'P'4^8 -

him, though he is laid to have had the majority ; yet at laft he was chofen for Whitchurch

in Hamihire, through the intereft of Robert Wallop, Efq; (uu). In that Aflembly, he and (••••) Ludlow,

other Republicans laboured to overturn the fettlement of a Protector and two houfes of siriiw. Moun-
Parliament, and to introduce a Commonwealth : By their abilities, they foon leflened Ri- ugueaffirmi.he,

chard's power, and gained an afcendent over his party, to which a warm fpeech of Sir ^wealth^"
Henry's [P] is laid to have not a little contributed (tra>). After Richard's abdication, the mc r> w«« '« ™>

Long Parliament that had been reftored by a general council of the officers of the army,
JJI'omifes notto

conftituted Sir Henry one of the Committee oi Safety the 9th of May •, and the 13th of overturn tWGo-

the fame month, one of the Council of State {xx). The 26th of the faid month, he was Kcnneu'i Re-
appointed the firft of the feven Commiflioners for managing the affairs of the Admiralty -,

ftsr
» p- 5-

and in September, Prefident of the Council : About which time he propofed a new model
of Government [£M. Upon the Council of the Army's exclufion of the Parliament,

which was on the 13th of October, he was nominated, four days after, one of the Com-
mittee of Ten from the Council of State, to confider of fit ways to carry on the affairs of

the Government ; and alio one of the Committee to nominate officers of the army. The
26th, when the Committee of Safety was framed [/?], he was one of them ; and their defign

(rr) Ludlow,

Vol, H. p. 594.

[P] A ivarm fftlcb cf Sir Henry's.] It was in thefe

words :
4 Mr Speaker, Among all the people of the

4 univcrfe, I ki.ow none who have (hewn fo much zeal

« for the liberty of their country, as the Englifh at this

* time hue done: They have, by the help of Divine
* Providence, overcome all obltacles, and have made
* themfelves Free. Wc have driven away the Here-
* ditary Tyranny of the houfe of Stuart, at the expencc
' of much blood and treafurc, in hopes of enjoying
4 Hereditary Liberty, after having fhaken off the yoke
' of Kingfhip ; and there is not a man amongfl us,

' who could have imagined that any pcrfon would be
' fo bold as to dare to attempt the ravifhing from us

' Freedom, which colls us fo much blood and fo much ..

4 labour. But fo it happens, .1 know not by what mis-
4 fortune, we are fallen into the error of thofe who
4 poifoned the Emperor Titus to make room for Domi-
4 dan, who made away Augullus that they might have
4 Tiberius, and changed Claudius for Nero. I am
4 fcniible thefe examples are foreign from my fubject,

* fince the Romans in thofe day; were buryed in Lewd-
4 nefs and Luxury; whereas the People of England arc
4 now renowned, all over the world, for their great

* vertue and difcipline; and yet fufFcr an Idiot, with-
4 out courage, without fenfe, nay without ambition,
4 to have dominion in a country of Liberty. One could
4 b:ar a little with Oliver CrctmmJl, though, contrary
4 to his oath of fidelity to the Parliament, contrary to

' his duty to the Publick, contrary to the refpeft he
* owed to that venerable body from whom he received

* his Authority, he ufurped the government. His merit
4 was fo extraordinary, that our judgments, our paflions

' might be blinded by it. He made his way to Empire
4 by the mod illuftrious a&ions ; he had under his com-
4 mand an Army that had made him a Conqueror, and
4 a People that had made him their General. But as

' for Richard Crowjucll his fon, who is he ? what are
4 his titles ? We have feen thai he had a fword by his
4 fide, but did he ever draw it ? And, what u of more

VOL. VI. No. 313

' importance in this cafe, Is he fit to get obedience from
4 a mighty Nation, who could never make a footman
' obey him? Yet we mull recognife this Man as our
* King, under the ftile of Protector! a man without
' birth, without courage, without conduct. For my £?*) Oldmixon's

4 part, I declare, Sir, it fhall never be faid that I made
s'tua°ts "vVl' I

' fuch a Man my Mailer (31).' p. 430,' 431.

[QJ] He propofed a neix model of Government .] The
fubilanceof it was, That the fupreme Power, delegated

by the People to their Truftecs, ought to be in fome
fundamentals not difpenfed with : That it is deftruftivc

to the People's Liberties (to which by God's bleffing

they are fully reftored) to admit any earthly King or

fingle Perfon to the legislative or executive Power over

this Nation : That the fupreme Power, delegated, is

not cntrufted to the People's Truftees, to erect matters

of Faith and Worfhip, fo as to excrcift: compulfion

therein (32). Mr Baxter informs us (33), that /„) Sec Tr\al,
' Vane was for a l'anatick Democracy. . . Wheu Crom-

r . 30.

well was dead, he got ^ir Arthur Haflerigge to be his r-j) Abridg-

clofc adherent on civil accounts, and got the Rump fet mentor" h

up again, and a Council of State, and got the power P- 99-

much into his own hands. When in the height of his

power, he fet upon the forming a New Commonwealth,

and with fome of his adherents drew up the model.

which was for Popular Go-vernmcnt ; but fo that men oi

his confidence mull be the people.'

[/c] When the Committee of Safety v:ai fremid ] This

Committee was authorized to (eite and fecure inch as

might jullly be fufpc.'tcJ cf any defign to difturb the

publirk Peace, and alfo to remove fuch Officer* pf the

Army as they mould think fit, and to fill their pi

with others, till the Parliament ll.ouhl Like frir:hcr order

therein. The time appointed for the duration of their

power was Eight Days, l<y which time it nras fuppofed

the Houfe of Commons would be able to conllitutt a

Council of State, to take care of affairs of that na-

ture (34).

(34) Ludlow,
V9I. I]

6;,.

44 K was
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VANE..
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Zi ofthe the,,Sit tcfriVe and take'up arms , an order was made, February
,

„,r„„,,,i

STT biog taken into enftody anc, ftnt,

;
o.Raby, ,in a£»«£.« *'&£

!S2ffi£^f^™^^£^S.J«lbit provmeia. Bradmaw, who .&. %I,.

to his houleat «WW -w 1 hundred thoSfand pounds fterling, was treating with ,.*,,,«,«.,,

h
am
%TGerrai

P
rambrt «r Mer he King's Reiteration, b!ng, as he thought - -,

Sc^»S^^ nothnagin re,a|„»£* ""3
not wi.nngly and chearfully uffe

,
tag™^* SfSSS- refolved [o], that he

£". perron
g
of

P
a nhfehievous a^vUy (m) ,J^g^^^M^E (

»,«iJ

f,S °U™^hfinto^ofrf^^F^oShy-men, in January .660-. Sir J«^
Knrv1bW.^«"« fiS«rc wh0 had formerly eountenaneed them and

wi t n'favour o? SS principles [f] ; being now looked upon by the Court wuh a jealous

\S] But, June II, 1660, the Houfe of Commons re-

folwi] The feveral Refolutions and Proceedings of the

Houfeof Commons, with relation to Sir Henry, will

appear by the following extras from their Journals.

w June 11, 1660. Refolved, that Sir Henry Vane,

Knight, be one of the Twenty Perfons to be excepted

out of the ad of General Pardon and Oblivion, for and

in refpeft only of fuch pains, penalties, and forfeitures

(not extending to life) as (hall be thought fit to be

r«1 Journals of infixed on him by another aft, intended to be hereaf-Sw ter paffed for that purpofe (3 5
).''_The claufe of the

Commons, p.6 1. aft f Indemnity, in purfuance of that relolution, was

in thefe words. ' Provided always, that this aft, or

< any thing therein contained, (halt not extend to the

(36) Ibid.

iz6.
P<

fhips defire to leave them to the Mercy of the

King with this further intimation, that they would

be ready to join with the Houfe of Commons m
a Petition to the King, that Mercy might be (hewed

them ; and that his feverity might not extend to their

Lives: And he did not doubt, but the interceflion of

the Houfls would be effeaual for that (37).—-
Aueuft 24, 1660. Refolved, that this Houfe doth

agrfe with the Lords, as to Sir Henry Vane's ftandmg

excepted in the aft of General Pardon and Oblivion ;

in the fame fort, as is offered in the amendments from

the Lords .
Refolved, That this houfe doth agree

with the Lords, in the expedient offered by them, at

the laft conference, as to Sir Henry Van, and Colonel

( 37 ) Ibid.

J 3J-

any thing therein contained (hall not extend to the the alt comere™£ - - £ ^ for thdr Pardoi1> ( ,8) ibU.

pardoning, or to give any other benefit whatever, L^eT

^J°
r^^fjZlllJ^ 28. Ordered, *W-

Lci.Hlfe, lohn Lambert, or either of them, as to their Lives (38). -—""« m1-~h• to Sir Henry Vane, John Lambert, or either of them,

« but that they, and either of them, are and (hall be out

« of this prefent ad wholly excepted and foreprifed.'—

Auguft 17, 1660, Sir Heneage Finch reports, ...

That « to the exception of the Four Perfons that fol-

« low in the claufe concerning Vane, Lambert, &c.

they alfo adhere, that they (hould (land excepted

< for life : The Lord Finch (who managed the confe-

« rence for the houfe of iords) faid, indeed they were

« not excepted as Murderers ; but he took notice, that

« the King, of whofe Wifdom none will or can doubt,

t thought fit, fitting the Parliament, to commit

' thefe perfons to theTower of London. ... But he faid

« withal, if they were capable of mercy, no quefhon

< but the King, the Fountain of Mercy, he would ex-

< tend it to them. In the mean time, their Lordfhips

« thought it fit 10 leave them to the Mercy of the King ;

' and fo he hoped this Houfe will too (36).' -

Auguft 23. At a conference between the two Houfes,

the Lord Chancellor Clarendon obferved, that Hefilrigg

and Vane were perfons, whom the fecluded Members,

after their reftitution, and when they were preparing

the way for the Reforation, looked upon as fit to be

fecured and confined : That, after the King was come

in, thofe Gentlemen, notwithllanding the cenfure on

them by the fecluded Members, and the blcffed end of

the Long Parliament, returned to town ; never apply-

ing themfelves to the King, but lurked up and down,

without giving any account of themfelves :
and his

Lordlhip added, that they look on them as perfons

of a mifchievous aftivity : And therefore their Lord-

2

as to tneir "v" \i^r .0 ,
,

that it be referred to the Committee, who managed

the laft conference with the Lords, to draw a peti-

tion to his Majefty, in the name of both Houfes,

for his Majefty's pardoning of Sir Henry Vane and
Cjg)m

Colonel Lambert, as to Life ; according to what was ho .

offered by the Lords in that behalf, at the late confe-

rence (39). . . . , , mr •

ITl And writ in favour of their principles.} Their

principles are well known to have been, that our Sa-

viour was coming down to ereft t Fifth-Monarch upon

earth, which would laft a thoufand years. Sir Henrys

« enthufiaftick Treatife on that fubjeft, was intitled,

« The retired man's Meditations: or the Myftery and

« Power of Godlinefs {hiring forth in the living world,

< to the unmalking the Myftery of Iniquity in the moft

« refined and pureft Forms. And wthal prefent.ng

* to view, 1. The Riches and Fullnefs of Chrift s Per-

« fon as Mediator. 2. The Natural and SpiritualMsm

« in their proper diftindions. 3. The Reign and Kmg-

< dom of Chrift in the nature, limits and extent there-

« of, as well in his Saints as over his Enemies. In

« which old Light is reftored, and new Light juftihed,

< being the Witnefs which is given to this Age by

« Henry Vane, Knight.' Lond. 1655. fo. la the

Preface he begins with fome Prophecy of himfelf and

of his party. ' There is not any thing which lies more

« crofs to the bufy and boundlefs Spirit of man, than

« that which takes him off the wing of his natural _de-

< fire, and is a bar unto that aftivity in him, which,

if permitted to run its courfe, makes his feetfw.ftto

f-
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VANE.
eye, was removed firom one piiion to another, .ind ;it la(t to the I lie of Stilly (// [V\
The Lords and Commons had, in Auguft, 1660, joined in a petition to the King, tl

he were attainted, vet executioo as to his life might be remitted |//'J : to which his Majefty

gave a favourable anlWer, though in general words-, fo that he reckoned he wasfafe

But in July i66l, the L ommons had io far altered their fentiments, as to order, that he

mould be proceeded againft according to Law ("A']. And, for that purpofe, be lent for

back to the Tower 01 London (Mm), In F.aftcr term, 1662, he was indicted of High-

TreaToa ; and the Grand-Jury having found the bill, he was arraigned the zd ol June.

following, at the King's-Bcnch Bar. 1 he fubUancc of the charge againft him, was that

he did compals and imagine the death of the King; contrived totally to fubvert the an-

cient Frame of Government; and to keep out the laid Sovereign Lord from the cxercile

of his Regal Government : To effect which, he had traitcroufly and malicioufly afiem-

bled, and conlulted, with other fa lie Traitors ; had appointed Officers ; and arrayed a

multitude, to the number of a thoufand perfons, with guns, &c. June the 6th, the day of

his tryal, he pleaded (trongly, that no Treafon could be committed againft a King de jure,

and not de faflo, fuch as King Charles II. was, from 1648 to 1659, when the crimes

againft him were laid: And that he acting then by authority of Parliament, the fuprcme

rt of the Nation, could not be quellioned by any inferior Court {nnu) [T]. His ene-

mies affirm, his whole behaviour was fo afluming and iniblent, that the Court and King's

Council told him, that his own defence was a frefh charge againft him, and the higheft

evidence of his inward guilt, had there not been fuch a cloud of witnefTes to prove the

particulars (000). His friends maintain, on the contrary, that he behaved with great elo-

quence, foundnels of judgment, and prelence of mind (ppp) [Z]. On the nth of June,

he

3995
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« his own deftruction.' In Chap. I. is (hewed, ' that

the foundation and firft rule of all true and right

' knowledge of God is bated in Chrift the living Word,
« a> the bleiied Trinity by their own immediate opera-
* lions do make thcmlelvcs perfonally vifible therein.'

—

The it th and laft Chapter treats of ' the time of the

• Manifeftation of the Sons of God, their fitting with
* Chriil on his Throne, ruling and influencing all

« thiags on earth, during the fpa'ce of a thoufand
• years.'

[?) And at lajl to the JJU of Scilly.] The Letter he
wrote from thence to his Lady, and which is printed

at the end of his Fmct if the Timest is dated March 7,
1661-;.

{7/ ] The LcrJi tmdCimmm . . . joined in a petition,

&c] That petition was in thefe words.
" To the King's molt F.xcellent Majefty: The hum-

ble Petition of the Lordi and Commons in Parliament
allembled.

Shtweth, that your Majefty having declared your
gracious pleafurc to proceed only againft the immediate
Murderers of your Royal Father : We your Majefty's

molt humble fubjects, the Lords and Commons affem-
bled in Parliament, not finding Sir Henry Vane, or
Colonel Lambert, to be of that number, are humble
fuitors to your Majefly, if ihey fhall be attainted, yet

execution, as to their Lives, may be remitted : and,
as in duly bound, we (hall ever pray for your Majefty's

long and happy reign over us." This petition was pre-

fented by the Lord Chancellor, who reported, that he
had prcfented the petition of both Houfes to the King
concerning Sir Henry Vane and Colonel Lambert, and
his Majefty grants the defires in the faid petition (40).
[X] At to order, that be Jhould he proceeded againjl ac-

eordmg to la-u.] Their orders upon that occafion were
as follow July 1, 166 1. Ordered, That Sir Henry
Vane and John Lambcit, that are wholly excepted and
foreprifed out of the Act of Indemnity, be left to be
proceeded againft according to law: And it is recom-
mended to Mr Attorney-general, to take care of the

proceeding againft them. July 23. Upon informa-
tion that the Fanaticks make mention of Lambert and
Sir Henry Vane in iheir Meetings ; and have great hopes
to difturb the publick peace, if they could procure their

efcapc ; Ordered, that MrAttorncy-gcneral have notice to

fpced the profecution againft Vane and Lambert, and pre-

pare the evidence againft ihcm.— Nov. 22. Ordorcd.That
the Kind's Majefty be defircd to fend for John Lambert
and Sir Henry Vane back again to the Tower of London,
in order to their Tryal. . . . Upon which application,

his Majefty returned this anfwer, That he would take
care, that Vane, and Lambert, and Waller, fhould be
brought in fafc cuftody (41). It is faid, that this

Addrefs of the Houfc of Commons againft Sir Henry,
was ' either upon the account of his own behaviour,
' or that of his party, or fome private refentment (42).'

[f] C'.nld n'il at 1 by ai.v ir.fcrwr Court.]

He latd it down as a maxim, That none are judges of
the Powci and Privileges of Parliament, but thcmielves.

For, admit once, that their judgment may be called in

qucftion, and difputed by private perfons, or by infeiior

Courts (whofe Votes are included in theirs) the Funda-

mentals of Government are plucked up by the roots. Par

in pares non habet imperiutn, mullo minus in eos qui majus im-

perium habent ; An equal has no command over his equal,

much lefs over thofe that have a greater command or au-

thority (43). He alfo offered thefe points to the confider- (43) Tryahp^?,

ation of the Court, and prayed earneftly to have counfel

afligned him to fpeak to them: 1. Whether the col-

lective body of the Parliament can be impeached of
high-treafon ? 2.Whether any perfon acting by authority

of Parliament, can (fo long as he acteth by that autho-

rity) commit Treafon ? 3. Whether matters acted by
that Authority, can be called in qucflion in an inferior

Court ? 4. Whether a King de jure, and out of pof-

feffion, can have Treafon committed againft him, he
not being King de faclo, and in actual poflcflioii (44) ? (44) Ibid, p. 32.

No council was afligned him. And as to the pretence

of the Power, or Authority, of Parliament; SirHencage
Finch, the Sollicitor-general, faid, ' It is to be known,
1 that it was not the eighth part of the Houfe of Com-
' mons, fuch as were let in, to do all that hath been
1 complained of; and the acting under Authority of
' fuch an End of a Parliament, under fuch a violation,

• was no excufc, but an aggravation ; but that the
1 Parliament was in law ended by the death of the late

' King, notwithstanding that aft of 17 Caroli 1.

« As to the qucftion, Whether an Houfe of Parliament
' can commit treafon ? If they depart from that alle-

' giancc which they have fworn, at their firft meeting,
' they are impeachable for it. And as to the que-
* ftion, Whether the King, being out of actual poffeflion,
4 can have treafon committed againft him ? He affirmed

' it (ic).' Juftice Windham alfo held, « That if (45) Ibid. p. 34.
1 the Houfe be under a force, and fome kept out, fomc
' let in, to fervc a turn, whatever they act is a nullity

' in law.' Juftice Twifden held the fame opinion,

That it is not the fitting of a few members within thofc

walls that will continue it a Parliament. And faid,

Whether a Parliament may commit treafon, is not the

qucftion : but, Whether a few of the Houfe, (hutting

out their fellows, and ufurping the government, were
not Traitors (4^ ) ? In a word, the Rclblutions (46) \VJ. p. 35.

of the Court were: 1. That by the death of King
Charles I. that Long Parliament was actually determined,

notwithftanding the Act, that it (hould not be diflblved

but by the confent of both Houfes. 2. That though

King Charles II. was de faf.lo kept out of the cxercile

of the Kingly office by Traytors and Rebels, yet he was
King both de faflo and de jure, and all the acts which

were done to the keeping him out were high-trcalon

.

3. That the very confutation and advifing together of
the means to deftroy the King and hil Government,
was an overt-act to prove the compaffing of the King's

death (4-).

[Z] JHi friends . . . maintain, that he behaved <vjitb

great eloquence, &c] Ludlow fay> (48), ' That he be-
' haved himfclf on all thofe occafioni [his Trial, Sen-

1 tence,

(47) Kcljrnt'i

Report*, loli j,

p. 14.

(4S) Vol in.

p. 10S.
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(f?f) Whofe
luft'erings for his

Majefty and his

Father had been

eminent. Wood,
Vol. II. col.

294.

{fir) Tryal, p.

51, 52,81.

(sjj) Echard's

Hilt. p. 802.

{at) Tryal, &c.

p. 84, 86, 87.

and Burnet,Vol.

I. p. 229.

' VANE.
he received fentence to be hanged, drawn, and quartered at Tyburn : which, at the re*

quell of his friends (qqq), was changed to beheading on 'Tower-hill, Some perfuadcd

him to make his fubmiffion to the King, and to endeavour by that means to lave his life -,

but he faid, ' If the King did not think himfelf more concerned for his Honour and
' Word, than he did for his life, he was very willing they fhonld take it. Nay, he de-
' clared, that he valued his life lefs in a good caufe, than the King could do his pro-
' mife(rrr) \_AA~\.

y The warrant therefore for his execution being figned, he was drawn
on a (ledge to Tower-hill, on the 14th of June, and beheaded in the very fame place

where the Earl of Strafford, whole victim he was, had been facrificed before to popular

fury isss). The Sheriff had beforehand fignified to him, that he muft not fpeak any
thing againft his Majefly, or the Government : and he beginning to reflect upon them,
in his lafc fpeech upon the fcaffold, as the Lieutenant of the Tower apprehended [55],
he was interrupted by drums and trumpets placed about the fcaffold on purpofe to drown
his voice (///). He was naturally a very fearful man •, but he compofed himfelf fo, that

he died with a refolution that furprifed all who knew how little of that was natural to him.

We are told, that he had a head as darkened in his notions of Religion, as his mind was

(49) Regifter

and Chronicle,

p. 711. marg.
See alio Burnet,

Vol. 1. p. 228.

* tence, and Death] in fuch a manner, that he left it

' doubtful, whether his Eloquence, foundnefs of Judg-

ment, and prefence of Mind, his gravity and magna-
' nimity, his conftant adherence to the caufe of his

' country, and heroick carnage during the time of his

' confinement and at the hour of death; or the malice

* of his enemies and their frivolous fuggeftions at his

* trial, the breach of the publick Faith in the ufage he
' found, the incivility of the bench, and the favage

* rudenefs of the Sheriff, who commanded the trumpets
' feveral times to found, that he might not be heard by
* the people ; were more remarkable.' He adds a

little lower, from a letter he had received . . .
' Sir

' Henry Vane was long in his defence, but not tedious

:

* He much perplexed both Court and Council, and has

' acquired eternal reputation by nobly pleading for the

* dying liberties of his country; it being clear, that all

* the party which feemed to be indemnified by the aft

' of Amnefty, mail be punifhed in his perfon ; and that

* for this caufe only. That in his pleading he undertook
' t>y the Authority of the faid Parliament to juftify what
' he had done.'

[AA] Than the King could do his promife.] Bifhop

Kennett obferves, ' Though the King gave a favourable

' AnfVer to the Addrefs of the two Houfes, yet it was
' in general words only, and could not be called a

The fubftance

That if Sir

?;o) Vol.

rp. 2j8.

was

' promife of fparing his life (49).'-

of the Addrefs of the two Houfes

Hemy fhould be attainted, yet Execution as to his Life

might be remitted : And his Majefly granted the defires

in the faid petition. See note [W"\, But, in lefs than

a year, the Parliament ordered, that He fhould be pro-

ceeded againft according to Law So that his

Majefly complied both ways with the Defires of the

great Council, or Wifdom, of the Nation Bifhop

Burnet infinuates, that the putting him to death was

contrary to the Declaration from Breda. For, fays he,

that declaration ' being full for an Indemnity to all,

' except the Regicides, he was comprehended in that

;

* fince, though he was for changing the government,
• and depofing the King, yet he did not approve of the

* putting him to death, nor of the force put on the

' parliament, but did for fome time, while thefe things
4 were acted, withdraw from the fcene(5o).'— In oppo-

fition to which, the Reader will be pleafed duly to confi-

der this paffage in that declaration . . . « We do by thefe

• prefents declare, that we do grant a free and general

' Pardon, which we are ready, upon demand, to pafs

' under the great Seal of England, to all our Subjects,

' of what degree or quality foever, who, within forty

* days after the publilhing hereof, fhall lay hold upon
« this our grace and favour, and fhall by any publick act

' declare their doing fo, and that they return to the

• loyalty and obedience of good fubjedts ; excepting
' only fuch perfons as fhall hereafter be excepted by
4 Parliament.' ... It is alfo to be remembered, as hath

been obferved above, that Sir Henry never applied to

the King, but lurked up and down, without giving any

account of himfelf.

[BB] And he beginning to rcfleil upon them in his lafi

Speech, &c] The words were thefe : ' I fuppofe you
' may wonder when I fhall tell you that I am not brought
•* hither according to any known Law of the land. It

* is true, I have been before a Court of Jultice (and am
4 now going to appear before a greater Tribunal, where
• I am going to give an account of all my actions)

' under their fentence I ftand here at this time. Whent
' I was before them, I could not have the liberty and
1 privilege of an Englifhman, the grounds, reafonsr
* and caufes of the actings I was charged with, duly
' confidered ; I therefore defiied the Judges, that they
* would fet their Seals to my bill of Exceptions; I preffed
* hard for it again and again, as the right of myfelf,
' and every free-born Englifhman, by the law of the
' land, but was finally denied it.' Here Sir John
Robinfoo, Lieutenant of the Tower, interrupted him,
faying, Sir, you muft not go on thus, and in a furious

manner faid, that he railed againft the Judges, and that

it was a lye, and I am here, fays he, to teftify that it i*

falfe. . . . Sir Henry replied, * God will judge between
' me and you in this matter. I fpeak but matter of fact,

' and cannot you bear that ? It is evident, the Judges
* have refufed to fign my Bill of Exceptions.' Then
the trumpets were ordered to found in his face, to hin-
der his being heard. At which Sir Henry (lifting up
his hand, and then laying it on his bread) faid, * What
* mean you, Gentlemen? is this your ufage of me?
* did you ufe all the reft fo? I had even done (as ta
' that) could you have been patient; but, feeing you
' cannot bear it, I fhall only fay thi3, That whereas
* the Judges have refufed to feal that with their hands,
' that they have done ; I am come to feal that with my
' blood, that I have done.' He then proceeded to

give fome account of his life; and mentioning the Solemn

League and Covenant, the trumpets founded again, and
the Sheriff catched at the Paper in his hand. Upon
which, Sir Henry only faid, ' It was hard he might not
1 be fuffered to fpeak ; but, fays he, my ufage from man
'-is no harder than was my Lord and Matter's : And all

« that will live his life this day, muft expect hard dealing
* from the worldly Spirit.' The trumpets founded
again, to hinder his being heard. Then, a fecond time,

Sir John Robinfon, and two or three others, endea-
voured to fnatch the paper out of Sir Henry's hand,
but he kept it for a while, now and then reading part

of it; afterwards, tearing it in pieces, he delivered it

to a friend behind him, who was prefently forced to

deliver it to the Sheriff. They alfo fearched his pocket
for papers (51). Bifhop Burnet accounts for this (51) Try»i.

5

* new and very indecent practice,' as he calls it, in the P- 86—89.,

following manner: ' It was obferved, that the dying
* Speeches of the Regicides had left impreffions on. the
' hearers, that were not at all to the advantage of the
' government. So ftrains of a peculiar nature being
' expected from him, to prevent that, drummers weie
' placed under the Scaffold, who, as foon as he began
* to fpeak of the publick, upon a fign given, ftruck up
' with their drums. This put him in no diforder.

' He defired they might be flopped, for he underftood
* what was meant by it. Then he went through his:

* devotions. And, as he was taking leave of thofe

' about him, he happening to fay fomewhat with re-

' lation to the times, the drums ftruck up a fecond time

:

' So he gave over, and died with fo much compofed-
' nefs, that it was generally thought, the government
' had loft more than it had gained by his death (52).' (52)

R. Baxter alfo obferves, that ' no man could die with Vol.

* greater appearance of a gallant refolution and fearlefs-

{ nefs than he did, though before fuppofed a timorous
* man. Infomuch, that the Manner of his death pro-
' cured him more applaufe than all the Actions of his
4 life (53).'

Burnet,

I. p. 229.

(53V"Abrid§ir$

ot Mr "Baxter*

Life, p. ioi.

clouded
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VANE.
clouded with K.u ' CJ. Befides the feveral pieces already mentioned, what was
publilhed as his, ib Ice down below [DD], l'heiv Appear uoi in hi:, conipolitions that

wiidom, that judgment, extraordinary parts, and great underftand ir which he is

extolled by fome nm w) ; tor they arc an Unaccountable medley of cnthuli :l:n, and in-

comprehenlible nonlenle. So that, as one oblcrves (*M0r), lo much diflitnulation and

enthufialm, Inch vail parts and Rich ftfong delufions, lo much good fenfc and lo much
madnefs, can hardly bo believed to meet in any one man in the world. V. hat hah I

Cud further of him by way of character, is let down below [EE\. V I ) i peri

he had an unufual afpect, which, though it might naturally proceed both from his

father and mother, neither of which were beautiful peribns, yet made men think there

was lbmething in him extraordinary •, and his whole life made good that imagination (yyy).

It is fuggclled, that the caule ot his deitruclion was, becaufc his advcrlaries knew his

3997
Gurnet,

p. ail.

(7111:1.') LorJ
I

.
Vol.

I. p. 187. Vol.
Ml. p. 179.V0I.
Vi. p '.(

. *VL&

1. II I ••, Vol.
111. p. 110.

(jjj) Lore". Cla-

, Vol. I,

p. 187.

[CC] He had a head as dark.r.ed ir. 'is notions of Reli-

gi.n, Src.] Theft.* are llkhop Burnet's own words, who
adds, ' For though he let up a form of religion in a

• way of his own, yet it confuted rather in a withdraw-
4 ing from nl! other forms than in any new or parti-

• cul.»r opinions or forms ; from which he and his party
4 were tailed Seekers, and fecmed to wait for fome
• new and clearer manifeilations. In thefc meetings he

• preached and prayed often himfelf, but with fo peculiar

4 a Jcrknefs, that though I have fomctimes taken pains to

• fee if 1 could find out his meaning in his -works, yet I

4 could never reach it. And fince many others have faid

' the fame, it may be reafonablc to believe he hid fome-
• what that was a neceflhry key to the relt. His friends

• to'd me. he leaned to Origen's notion of an univerfal

• falvatron of all, both of devils and the damned, and
4 to the doctrine of pre-exiftence.' The Lord Cla-

rendon's judgment of our .Author's book Of the Lo-ve

tf G.d, and : with Gtd
t

is much to the fame

p'jrpofc . . .
' Which, fays he, when I had read, and

' round nothing of his ufual clearnefs and ratiocination

'<<) P.M' ltd ' '" h'5 difcourfe, in which he ufed much to excel the

' bell of the company he kept, and that the llyle thereof

(56) Aniaud- ' **s very much like that of Sanda Sophia (55); and
"

(eon Mr ' ihat in a crowd of very eafy words, the fenfe was too
V'i Anfwei • Jiaj-d to find out : I was of opinion that the fubject-

tiUuig* ' matter of it was cf fo delicate a nature, that it required

m gj ,|
4 another kind of preparation of mind, and it may be

h of ' another kind of diet, tiian men aie ordinarily fupplycd

f. jo. ' wnh
1

56).'

[DD] Befits the feveral pieces already mentioned, what

was publifced as his, HC ] 7he retired Man's Meditations;

and The Hialtng Quefltcn, Sec. are all the publications

of his we have mentioned. The relt were, * The Pro-

• ccedings of the Protector (fo called) and his Council

* againft Sir Henry \ ane, Knt. as touching his im-
• prifonment in the ifle of Wight, &s.' Lond. 1656,

four meets in 4H). ' A Letter from a true and lawful

• Member of Parliament Sec. to one of the Lords of his

' Highnefs's Council, upon occafion of the fall Dccla-

4 ration, /hewing the Reaforu of their proceedingsfor fecuring
• the Peace of the Commonwealth, October 31, 1655.'

Printed in 1^56, 4to. • Of the Love of God, and

Union with God.' Lond. 1657. * A needful Cor-
* rcftivc or Balance in popular Government :' In a

Letter to James Harrington, Efq; Lond. one meet and

a half, 410. ' The People's Caufc ftated. The Valley
• of Jehofaphat, confidered and opened, by comparing
' 2 Chron. xx. with Joel iii. Meditations concerning
* Man's Life. Concerning Government. Concerning
4 Kriendfhip. Concerning Enemies. Meditations on
• Death.' Penned during his imprifonment, and printed

at the end of his Tryal. Lond. 1O62, 4to.— An
* Lpiftle general to the Myflical Body of Chrift on earth,

* the Church univerfal in Babylon, who are Pilgrims

• and Strangers on the earth, dcfiring and feeking after

the Heavenly Country.' It is addreflcd, To the

fcattercd Seed and Sheep of Chrift in all Nations, the

true Ifrael by Faith, unknown for the molt part to

themfclves, but more to the world and worldly Chrillian

:

Yet, in this their unknown or difperfed Eftate, owned
of the Lord, as the Church that are in God the Father,

truly pure, Catholick, and Chrillian, of which Chrift

Jcfus is the alone and immediate Head.— « The Face
* of the Times: Wherein is briefly difcovcrcd by fevcral

* Prophetical Scripture., from the beginning of Genefis
' to the end of the Revelation, the Rife, Progrcflc,

' and Iflue of the Enmity and Conteft, between the
• Seed of the Woman and Seed of the Serpent, to the
' final breaking of the Serpent's head, in the total and

irrecoverable ruin of the Monarchies of thi, World,
•

K
. ich have been fpiritcd, influenced, and headed all

* along by him, for the bruiting of the Saints heel (or

VOL. VI. No. CCCXX.X1V.

4 killing of their Bodies) for the Teftimony of Jefu?,
4 which by them hath been given forth in the true Spirit
• ofProphefiei The defign of this writing is to alarm
' the world, and awaken up the prefer. t Generation
• of God's people in it, to a more diligent and curious
• obfervation of the prefent figns of the near approach-
4 ing day of the Lord, that they may be more carefully
• minding and doing what molt concerns them, by way
• of preparation thereunto.' ' A Letter to his Lady
• from the ifle of Scylly.' Thcfe three lalt were writ-

ten during hi-, imprifonment, and printed together in

1662, 4 to. .
n ' Paper towards the defence of his caufe

' and life, preparatory to his Tryal (57).'—Memoran- (57) See his

dums for, and towards his defence ($8). Memoran- lr)' a1
' p -

M
dums as to his main defence, in relation to matter of (5S)

fact, and as a narrative thereof (99). Rcafons for an
arreft of Judgment (60). His Bill of Exceptions (61). > 59 ^

Oaaiional Speeches before his Tryal,and Execution (62). (60)

His Prayer in his Chamber; and his Speech and Prayer ,
fi ,

on the Scaffold (63) The following Speeches

3f-

55*

64.

of his are alfo in print : Speech in the Houfe of Com- (
6l ) P- 77«

mons, ac a Committee for the Bill againft Epifcopal
f
_ .

g &c
Government, June n, 1641. In the Guildhall,

3 P "
'

London, November 8, 1642, concerning his Majefly's
refufal of a Treaty of Peace. At a Common Hall,

October 27, 1643, wherein is mewed the readinefs of
the Scots to affift the Kingdom and Parliament of Eng-
land. Several Speeches in a Common Hall at Lon-
don, in January, 1643, in examination of the Plot to
divide and deltroy the Parliament and the City of Lon-
don. In the Guildhall, London, concerning the (64) Printed in

Treaty at Uxbridge, 1644.—— Speech to the citizens Ku/Worth,
at Guildhall, April 9, 1644, t0 advance men and ''art HI. Vol, I.

money (64).
or Vol. IV.

[EE~] What bath been faid furt'mr of him by way of
P " i8 '

character.] It may be fummed up in thefe obfervations
of well-meaning R. Baxter : At his return from New
England, Sir Henry ' proved an inftrument of greater
1 calamity to a finful people. Being chofen a Parlia-
' ment-man, he was very active at firft for bringing
' delinquents to punilhment. He was the principal man
' that drove on the Parliament with that vehemence
' againft the King. Being of ready parts, great fub-
' tilty, and unwearied induftry, he laboured, and not
' without fuccefs, to win others in parliament, city,
4 and country, to his way To molt of the Changes
' that followed, he was that within the Houfe, that
4 Cromwell was without. His great zeal to inflame the
• war, and to cherilli the Sectaries, and cfpecially in
' the army, made bim above all men to be valued by
' that party. His unhappinefs lay in this, That his

• doctrines were fo cloudily formed and exprefled, that
4 few could underftand them ; and therefore he had but
' few true difciples. . . His obfeurity was by fome im-
4 puted to his not unclerltanding himfelf; but by others
' to defign, becaufe he was able to fpeak plain, when
1 he pleafcd. The two things in which he had moft
' fuccefs, and fpake moft plainly, were t>L Earned Plea
4 for Liberty of Confciencc, and againft the Magillrates
1 intermeddling with Religion, and his teaching bid

' followers to revile the Miniftry, calling them ordina-
4 rily Black Coats, Priefts, and other names which
' favoured of reproach When KingChailes came
• in, he was qucftioncd with others by the Parliament,
' but feemed to have his life fecured. But, being /g \ ., .

• brought to the Bar, he fpake fo boldly in justifying ment of But'er's
4 the Parliament's Cau/e,and what he had done, that it Life, p. 98, 99,
' exafperated the King, and made him refolvcupon his lo°.

• death (65).' The great fharc Sir Henry had in the (68) Edit. 1662.

Troubles of the Nation, cxpofed him to the Satires and 8vo
- ''art '•

Lampoons of the Royalilts, as may be feen in the Rump, &' 3+
,

7
.' •

in
'i

or Collection of Poems (66). g, 1GC ,,'.

44 L Integrity,
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(zzs) Ludlow, Integrity, and feared his Abilities (zzz). But we are perfuaded, that he rather feh '&

.
p.112.

facrjgce to t^e £ar] f Strafford ; and was taken out of the way, for being one of the moft

able and a&ive Members of the Republican Party [FFJ, which the Court, and the Gene*

rality of the Nation, were then refolved to cru(h. Sir Henry Vane left only one fon,

named Chriflopher, who was knighted by King Charles II, and advanced by King William,

July 8, 1699, to the title of Lord Bernard of Bernard-caftle. By his wife Elizabeth,

eldeft daughter of Gilbert Holies, Earl of Clare, he left two fons, Gilbert-, and William.

Gilbert fucceeded him in honour and eftate, and dying April 27, 1753, left, among

(*) See Ar. Coi- many other children, Henry, his eldeft fon, who was created, April 3, 1754, Vifcount
Hns's Peerage, Barnard and Earl of Darlington. William was advanced, June 1720, to the titles of Vif-

&c.'
'
P" 3° 5 ' count Vane and Baron of Duncannon in the county of Tirone in Ireland (*).

[FF] He fell a facrifice to the Earl of Strafford, &c]
Bifhop Burnet concurs in the fame opinion, as appears

from this pafTage . . ' The great fhare he had in the

< attainder of the Earl of Strafford, and in the whole
' turn of affairs to the total change of government,

' but above all, the great opinion that was had of his

* parts and capacity to embroil matters again, made
f the Court think it neceffary to put him out of the
' way (67).' He was often nick-named Sir Humorous
Vanity. C

(66) Hif1ofy6f
his own Time,
VOl. I. p. 22g.

(a) He was aged

fifty-four, at the

time of hisdeath,

in 1608, from
whence it is

plain, that he
was born in 1 554,
See his epitaph.

(c) Camden's
Annals, under

the year 1587,

VERE [Sir Francis], or DE VERE, fecond fon of Geffrey de Vere [A], a branch

of the noble and moft ancient family of the De Veres, Earls of Oxford [B], was born in

the year 1554 (a). Applying himfelf early to the art of war, he became one of the moft
famous Generals in his time. His firft entrance on a martial life, was when he went to

the affiftance of the States of Holland, among the forces fent by Queen Elizabeth, under

the command of Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter. They arrived at Flufhing the 10th

of December (i>), 1585; and continuing in thofe parts, he gave early proofs of a warlike

genius, and undaunted courage. In 1587, the town of Sluys being befieged by the Prince

of Parma, the Earl of Leicefter was fent for out of England to its relief: and our young
Officer, Mr Fere, with Sir Roger Williams, and a garrifon of Englifh and Walloons, bravely

defended it ; though, the place being furioufly battered with 17000 great fhot, and a large

breach made, they were obliged to furrender it to a fuperior force (c). In 1 588, he was part

of the Englifh garrifon, which gallantly defended Berghen-op-Zoom againft the Prince of
Parma, who had laid liege thereto. They gave him fuch warm entertainment, by feveral

brave repulfes, frequent fallies, and other-well applied arts of war, that he quitted all

hopes of blocking up the harbour, or gaining the town ; and, winter approaching, he
broke up the fiege, after it had been carried on for two months. And * that true cou-

(b) Stow's Ana,

p. 7M, /»•

(1) Vincent's

Baronage MS.
B. 20. in Offic.

Arm. and Epi-

\A] Secondfon of Geffrey de Fere.] This Geffrey was
.

trie third fon of John de Vere, the fifteenth Earl of Ox-
ford, of this noble famijy : which Geffrey de Vere, by
Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Richard Hardekyn
of Colchefter, he had four fons, and a daughter ; viz.

1. John Vere of Kirkby-hall in Caftle-Hedingham,

EfTex, Efq; who by Thomafine his wife, daughter of

William Carew, of Stone-caftle in the county of Kent,

Efq; had two fon*, John and Robert, who both dyed

without jffue. 2. Sir Francis Fere, the fubjeft of this

article. 3. Robert, who dyed young. 4. Horace,

created Baron Vere of Tilbury, July 25, 1625.——
Elizabeth, the daughter, was married to Sir Robert

taphs in Caftle- Harcourt of Stanton-Harcourt, anceftor of the prefent

S
e5hlUn Lord Harcourt (1).

\B] A branch of the noble and moft ancientfamily of the

De Feres, Earls of Oxford.] The De Vere family may
juftly be flyled one of the molt ancient, noble, and il-

luftrious in the world. Alberic de Vere, the firft of the

family who fettled in England, came over with William

the Conqueror; and was enriched by him with feveral

fine Lordfhips ; particularly with that of Caftle-Heding-

ham in Effex, where he fixed his refidence, and that

became the head of his Succeffors Barony. From him
proceeded a numerous race of noble perfons, which ob-

tained the higheft Honors, and became eminent in the

arts of peace and war. His fon Alberic was, by King
Henry I, made Lord great Chamberlain of England

:

his grandfon, Alberic de Vere, was created,, in 1137,
by the Emprefs Maud, Earl of Oxford ; a'title confirmed

unto him by her fon, King Henry II. And a dignity

enjoyed by his defcendants and fucceflbrs, of the fame

furname, for Twenty Generations, from the year 11 37
to 1703, a circumftance attending, as far as we can

remember, no other Britifh noble family whatfoever.

Befides the great office of Lord High Chamberlain,

and the Earldom of Oxford, hereditary dignities in this

family; ibme of them difcharged the offices of Port-reve

of London, of Lord Chief Juftice, Chancellor, High-

Admiral, Lord High-Steward, and Conftable of Eng-
land. William de Vere, fon of the firft Earl, was
Bifhop of Hereford in 1186. And this family hath

produced feveral renowned Warriors and Generals,

and four Knights of the order of the Garter. Robert,

2

the ninth Earl, was by King Richard II. created Mar-
quifs of Dublin, (being the firft who was honoured with
the title of Marquifs in this kingdom) and Duke of Ire-

land.

Immenfe, for a long time, have their Riches and
Poffeffions been. John, the feventh Earl, who dyed

34 Edw. III. A. D. 1360, had, in EfTex, forty-nine

Knights-fees ; in Suffolk, feventeen ; in Cambridgeshire,

eighteen; in Huntingtonfhire, feven; each of which
Knights-fees may juftly be computed to be equal to

two hundred pounds a year of our prefent money (2) :

Befides the krge perfonal eftate. And, firft and laft,

they had about Seventy Knight-fees in the county of
Effex alone. John, the fourteenth Earl, when he came
to the Earldom, in. 1512, was offered Twelve thoufand
pounds a year for his Ettates : leaving in his occupation

all manors, houfes, caftles, parks, woods, forefts, and
all the demefne lands thereto belonging ; the yearly

value of which laft might be worth more than many
prefent Earldoms. . . . Some of them fuffered for their

adherence to the Houfe of Lancaller. And Edward
Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, unjuftly deprived John,
the fixteenth Earl, of his Eftates, which were however
reftored. But the greateft waiter of them was Edward,
the feventeenth Earl. Having a very intimate acquaint-

ance and friendfhip with Thomas Howard, Duke of
Norfolk, condemned for his indifcreet adherence to the

Queen of Scots ; He moft earneftly interceeded with his

father-in-law, William Lord Burghley, to fave that

Duke's life. Which not being gratified in, he declared

he would do all he could to ruin his own wife, a daugh-
ter of Lord Burghley ; accordingly, he not only foifook

her bed, but fold and confumed very nearly all his noble

inheritance. But it was finely repaired by the great

fortune which Aubrey, the twentieth Earl, had with his

wife Anne, eldeft daughter and one of the co heiieffes

of Paul Vifcount Bayning. For this Lord Bayning

appears, by the authentic account of one of his ftewards,

now before us, to have been poffeffed of One hundred
and feven thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven

pounds, clear; without reckoning the jewels, plate,

and houlhold fluff. And this was in 1637, the year

before that Lord's deccafe (3).

* rage

(2) According

to Sir Edward
Coke, aKnight'i

fee contained

480 acres.—

2. Inft. 596.

(3) Thisacco

we have extraf

ed from the 1

Hiftory of Effe

and from oth

MSS. and fret

Dugdale'sBan)

age, Vol. I.
(

188, &c. and l

thcr authoiiti'
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• rage might not want its due reward or diilinclion, the Lord Willoughby, who was
' General i h after Leicefler'a departure, conferred the- honour of Km

od on Sir Francis \ ere, whole great fame commenced from this (lego (J).' In i -';, (j)Cmi
;:r Mansfeldt having paued with part ol his arm? into the Iflc of Bommel, was en-

,

deavouring to make himfelfmalter of that place, c ount Maurice, GeneraJ for the States, >i- ,,-., i%n.
had nor above eight hundred men to oppoTe the Spaniards, and the whole force he could

"'^i'r.'h"
draw ti did not < '1500: whereas, the enemies troops were then reckoned about tmoBjUwfc

t'' Tt " tweh thoufand no In thofe drcumftancea. Count Maurice thought it beft to aban- f^hl
1

don the place. But Mr rrancis vere, who commanded fix hundred hnghlh, part of the ' mod wonin-

abovefaid corps or' eight hundred, reprefented, that confidering the importance of the .'

coimeniu"
Uc

ifland, and the reputation of Count Maurice, whole firfl command in chief this was, the • tbnt.* The

place could not be abandoned, with honour, without the knowledge anil order of the States rh'eNeSetSndi.

General. Whiill a meflage was lent to them) Sir Francis undertook, the defence of the ^nd. lOoi.^to.

place, and ufed fuch indullry in entrenching it, and planting artillery, that the enemy dc- l>
' 9b *

lilted from the enterprife.

The lame year, the town of Bergh, upon the Rhine, being befieged by the Marquis of

renbon, and dill re fled for want of provifion, he was lent by the States General to Count
Meurs, Governor of Gelderland, with nine companies of Englifh •, to concert with him

s for the relief of that town. At his coming to Arnhcim, the Governor being

greatly hurt by the blowing up of gunpowder, and the States of the Province reprefenting

to Sir Francis the importance of the place, and the great extremity it was reduced to j ac

their earned defire, he haltencd to its relief, with (even companies of foot of their own na-

tion, and twelve troops of horfe. With thefe, and the carriages laden with provifions, he

marched towards Bergh, through a heathy and open country, with fuch diligence, that

having furprized the enemy, who lay difperfed in their forts about the town, in full view

of them, he put provifions therein, and returned without lofs (f). After fome days re- ^Cgmmenta-

frefhment, the States, who had received advice how matters paffed at Bergh, ordered a ""> ?• 3> 4*

frefh fupply of provifions to be put therein under the command of Sir Francis. When he

came within two Englilh miles of the town, the way they were to take being very narrow,

and leading by the caftle of Loo, the enemy from the caftle galled his men and horfes in

their paffage with fuch relblution, that Sir Francis perceived they were not the ordinary

garruou. Vet, by his military fkill and valour, he beat them back to their caftle, and
-.; no further interrupted by them in his paffage through the narrow way : But, before he

could well form his men on a plain adjoining, he was again attacked by a frefh body of

the enemy. At the firfl encounter, his horfe was killed under him by a pike, and falling

upon him, he could not rife prefently, but lay between the two armies, receiving a hurt

in his leg, and feveral thrufts with pikes through his clothes, till the enemy was forced to

give way. Though his forces confifted only of the two Englifh troops under his com-
mand, and did not exceed 400 men, yet by his valour and conduct, the enemy was dif-

comfited, and loll about 8co men. And he threw in provifions into Bergh, and exchanged

the garriibn, notwithstanding Count Mansfeldt was near with thirteen or fourteen thoufand

foot, and twelve hundred horfe (g). In 1590, he bravely relieved the caftle of Litkenhooven (g) Comment*

-

in the fort of Recklinchufen, with the diocefe of Cologne, in which the States hadagarrifon ""' p
'

,7
'
&e '

that was befieged by fome ol the neighbouring inhabitants ; and recovered the town of
Burick in Cleves, and a little fort on that fide of the Rhine, which had been furprifed by
the enemy. He took by flratagem, in 1 59 r , a fort near Zutphen [C], in order to facili-

tate the fiege of that town. And affifted Count Maurice at the fiege of Deventer, being

the chief inftrument in the taking of the place {h). Through his conduct and manage- (i>) Commenta-

ment alio, chiefly, it was, that the Duke of Parma received a fignal defeat before Knod- ri«> p- 10— '9-

fenburgh-fort, near Nimmcghen ; which obliged him to retire from thence, with more
dishonour than in any action that he had undertaken in thole wars (1). In 1592 we find, p) commenta-

that he was elected one of the Reprefcntatives in Parliament for the burgh of Leominfter ries
> p- *°. &=•

in Hereford/hire (k). How he employed himfelf the three following years, doth not ap- (*) Br. wni,vs

pear-, though he v/as undoubtedly all that time in the lervice of the States. When the w««raa Padiam.

expedition againft Cadiz was refolved, he was fent for into England •, and returned p ' 11?
' 3°*

lpeedily into the Low-Countries, with letters from Queen Elizabeth to the States, to ac-

quaint them with her defign, and haften the preparation of the fhips they had promifed to

attend her fleet : And withal, to defire to have two thoufand of her own forces, as well

of thofe in th'.ir pay, as her own, to be employed in that fervice. This being obtained,

he failed to the appointed rendezvous before Boulogne on the coaft of France •, but finding

no Englifh (hips there, he croffed to Dover, where he found the whole fleet, and the Ge-

nerals, the Farl of Effex, and Earl of Nottingham High-Admiral, who received him

[C] He :ccily firntn~-r:,in 1 591 , a p.rt near Zutphen.] ' Zutphen, which is juft againft the fort, as if they

Ennuic he wanted ftxeDgth to work by open means, ' llaycd for the paftage boat of ihc town; and bad them

he put the following Height in practice ; which be plcafed ' to fit and reft thcmlllvcs in the mean time as near the

to ta!;e in hi , . .
' I ihofe a good number ' gate of the fort u they could for avoiding ful'pition,

« of luily and hardy young Soldiers, the mod of which ' and to f.i/c upon the fame as foon as it was opened.

« I apparrflled like the countrey-women of thofe parts, * Which took fogood effect, that they poflcfled the entry

' the reft like the men ; gave to fome bafkets, to others ' of the fort, and held the fame till an officer with two
• packs, and fuch burthens as the people ufually carry ' hundred fouldiers (who was laid in a covert not farre

' to (he market, with pil'.ob, and fhort fwords, and « oft') came to their feconds, and fo became fully Matter

« daggers, tinder their garments, willing by two or three ' of the plate. By which means the firge cf the town ^ Cormrenu-
C i.ipany, by break of day to be at the ferry of ' afterward: proved the fhorter (}).' rii , p. 1;, if.

with
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(l) Commenta-
ries, p. 24.

(m) Under the

year 1596.

(1) Commenta-
ries, p. 28, 29.

(f) Commenta-
ries, p. 72, &c.

V ERE.
with much joy and favour, being then chofen to fupply the place of Lieutenant-General

of the army by the title of Lord-Marfhal. The fleet failed fhortly after, and the Earl of

Eflex leaving his own fhip, embarked in that which Sir Francis was in, on purpofe to con-

fer with him, fully and at eafe, about the voyage. After two days failing, they landed

near Rye, and the Earl taking Sir Francis along with him to Court, difpatched him thence

to Plymouth, where moft of the land-forces were to march, to fee them lodged, provided

with neceffaries, and exercifed, which he accordingly did, to the great fatisfaction of the

Generals. During their flay at Plymouth, the Earl of EfTex gave Sir Francis much coun-

tenance, and had him always near him ; which drew upon him the envy of Sir Walter

Raleigh, the Rear- Admiral, and Sir Coniers Clifford, the Sergeant-major General. But

to allay it, the Earl ordered, that, in all meetings at land, Sir Francis fhould have the

precedence of Sir Walter •, and Sir Walter of him at fea. And, by Sir Francis's advice,

what belonged properly to every office in the field was fet down in writing, and delivered

feverally to the officers, which prevented all fubfequent difputes. About the ioth of

June, the fleet fet fail, and arrived before Cadiz July i ; Sir Francis acfing as Vice-

Admiral of the Earl of Effex's fquadron (I). We fhall not enter here into a detail of

this expedition, of which a particular account may be feen in Hakluyt (»?), in Camden's («) Navigatio

Annals (»), and our other Hiftorians. We fhall only obferve, that he was one of the vlii'
foremoft, and the readied, to approach the enemy's fhips (0) ]D]. And equally active, &c«

induftrious, and fuccefsful was he, in getting pofleffion of the town of Cadiz [£]. He
returned to England about the middle of Auguft ; and, after difmiffing the land-forces

and fhipping, and fending back into the Low-Countries the troops he had brought from

thence, he came to Court, where he remained the moft part of that winter (p). How-
ever, he was again in Holland in January 1596-7, and the 24th of that month had a

very great fhare in the action near Turnhout, of which he hath given a fine and particular

relation (q) [F]. This fame year, he was engaged in a fecond expedition with the Earl

of EfTex. The defign of this expedition was, to deftroy the fleet that lay in Ferrol, and
other places on the coaft of Spain, threatning to invade England ; and, for that purpofe,

if occafion was, to land troops : as alfo to intercept the Spaniffi fleet in their return from
the Indies. Our armament confifted of the Royal Navy ; fome merchant-fhips j feveral

p. 60

(p) Comment
ries, p. 44, 4,

( 5) Commenta-
ries, p. 30,31,

[Z>] He txjas one of the foremoft, and the readieft, to

approach the enemfs Jhips.~\ This is eafily gathered from

his own account. ' My fhip (fays he) was floaty, and
* ftored with good ordnance, and proper for that fervice,

* which made me haften towards them, without flaying

« for any company. And indeed my readinefle was fuch,

* by reafon of my riding with my anchor a pike, that

* no other fhip could come near me by a great diftance,

* fo as I entered fight with them alone, making ftill

' toward them upon one board, and fo galled them
* with my ordnance, which was cannon and demi-
' cannon, that they gave back, keeping ftill in order,

' and in fight with me, drawing as near the town as
' they could, and with purpofe (as I thought) as our
' (hips thruft further into the bay, to have fallen upon
* our fmaller fhips in the tayl of the whole fleet, and
* having made a hand with them, fo to have put to the
' fea-ward of us, the better to annoy us, and fave
' themfelves from being blocked up. Wherein to pre-

.
' vent them, I made toward the (hore, ftill founding
* with our leads, till the ordnance of the town might
* reach me, and I the (hore with mine ; infomuch as I

' put them from under the town, and took certain
' ihips, which rode there at anchor forfaken of their

' men, and followed them, continuing fight till they
* came under the fort of the Puntal. . . I was nearer Pun-
' tal and the fhore of Calis [Cales, or Cadiz] by much
* than any (hip of the fleet, and further advanced into
* the Bay, fo that now growing within (hot of the fort,

' which lay on my right hand, and in like diftance to
' the gallions on the left hand ; and having the gallies

' a-head me, betwixt them both was plied with (hot on
* all fides very roundly, yet I refolved to go on, know-
' ing I had good feconds, and that many hands would
' make light work, &c. (5).'

[E~\ And equally aiiiue, indufrious, and fuccefsful ivat

he, in getting poffejfion of the town of Cadiz.} The means
he ufed for that purpofe, be pleafed to take in his own
words. ... « As we approached affar off", faith he, we
' might perceive the enemy (landing in battle under
* the favour of the town, with cornets and enfigns dif-

' played, thrufting out fome loofe horfe and foot to-

* ward us, as it were to procure a (kirmifh. I, mark-
* ing their faftiion, conceived hope ef a fpeedier gain-
' ing the town than we intended, and were then about;
' and faid to his Lordfliip, at whofe elbow I attended,
' that thofe men he faw (landing in battel before the
* town, would (hew, and make the way for us into the
* town that night, if they were well handled, and at
1 the inftant I propounded the means, which was tg

carry our troops as near and covertly as might be,

towards the town, and to fee by (bme attempt if we
could draw them to fight further from the town, that

we might fend them back with confufion and difor-

der, and fo have the cutting them in pieces in the
town-ditch, or enter it by the fame way they did.

His Lordfliip liked the projeft, and left the handling
' thereof to me.' . . . And he executed it with great
fuccefs, as he proceeds particularly to relate; ....
' The ditch, fays he, was very hollow, but dry, out of
' which was. raifed a mafly rampier, with two round
' half bulwarks ; the one towards the one fea, the other
' towards the other, for height and thicknefs in their

' perfection, but not fteeped and fcarped ; fo as it was
' very mountable. . . . To the top of this rampier our
' men climbed, who, being for the molt part old and
' experienced foldiers, of the bands I brought out of
' the Low-Countries, boldly attempted to climbe the
' wall, from which they beat with their (hot the defen-
' dants, wanting no encouragements that good exam-
' pie of the chiefs could give them, the General him-
' (elf being as forward as any. Whileft it was hard
' ftroven and fought on that fide, I fent a Captain and
' countreyman of mine, called Upftier, with fome few
' men alongft the ditch, to fee what guard was held
' along the wall towards the bay-ward, and whether
* any eafier entrance might be made that way, or no,
' willing him to bring, or fend me word, which he did
* accordingly, though the meflenger came not to me.
* He found fo (lender a guard, that he-entered the town
* with thofe few men he had, which the enemy per- (6) Commenta.
' ceiving, fled from the walls, and our men entred as ries, p. 36, 38.

* faft on the other fide (6).'

[F] Ofwhich he hath given a fine and particular rela-

tion.} See his Commentaries, p. 72, &c. The Lord
Burghley calls it, ' an overthrow given by Count Mor-
' rice and our Englifhe forces commanded by Sir Ro-
' bert Sidney and Sir Frauncis Fere, of a nomber of the
' King of Spaynes auncient foldiars, as the like hath
' not happened with fuch fuccefle to the States fynce
' the beginning of their warrs (7).' Grotiusfays,

this was fo eafy a viftory, that the Conquerors loft

hardly ten men ; but there were "above 2000 of the dated Jan. 30,

enemies buried, and near 500 taken (8). Sir Francis iS9 6 - See alfil

himfelf informs us, that * there were taken between

(7) Letter of Ml
to Archbifhop
Hutton. MS.

fourty and fifty enfignes, and (lain and taken of the

enemy near three thoufand, and their Generall,

Signieur de Ballancy, and Count de Warras, died on
the place (9).'

Camden's Ann.
at the beginning-

of the year 159^.

(8) Hift. dc re,

bus Beigicis,

lib. 6.

(9) Commcn.'a-

furnifhed XK!
> «*• Sc -
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furnilhed by the States of Holland, in all about 140 ; with an army of fcven or eight

thoul'.ind land-men, as well pttflcd as volunteers ; and a thoul'and of the Englifh that were

in the ferrict of the Dutch. Charles Blount, Lord Mountjoy, was appointed Lieutenant-

General, which highly offended Sir Francis Vcrc [G], who had borne that Office in the

Cadiz vov.ige ; however, be retained the title of Lord-Marlhal (r). They failed from

Plymouth, July 9, but were driven back, by a dorm, and detained about a month (0-

Their provisions failing, they dilcharged all the land-forces, except the thoufand men

brought from 1 loll.ind ; and lbme propoled a voyage to the Well- Indies, which Sir Francis

oppofed [H]. The Earl of Eilex in the mean time went to Court •, and, at his return,

the defign was purfued, of attempting to fire the Spaniih Beet at lerrol, and along the reft

of their coall •, and to intercept their Indian plate- Beet. But a Council of war being called

near the Groyne, it was refolved to give over the enterprife of Fcrrol, as not only difficult,

but impofTible ; and to go directly to the Azores IJIamls, in quell: of the Spanifh Indian

fleet : from whence this came to be called the I/land Voyage. They landed at Fayal, St

Michael, Flores, and Gratiofa ; lofing at the fame time, by wilful miftake, a large fhip,

which was .1 rich booty : and not being ftrong enough to attempt the Spanifh Indian fleet,

that oonfifted oftwenty fail, and faved itfelf in the Fort of Terccra (t). Sir William Mon-
fon, the Farl of Southampton, and Sir Francis Verey who were ncareft, gave them chace :

and the two latter attempted to crowd into the haven with great boats at midnight, and

to cut the cables of the neareft fhips, that they might be forced to fea by the gufts

which blew from the fliore. But the Spaniards keeping a very ftridt watch, that project

mifcarried. So having taken only three Spanifh fhips, they returned ftom this uniuccefs-

ful expedition to England [/], about the end of October {11). In the fame year, he was

appointed Governor of the Briel, one of the cautionary towns in the Low-Countries, through

the inteieft of Secretary Cecil, and^Sir Fulk Greville, and alfo of the Earl of EfTex [£].
He

4OOI

(t) Cot •
-

rici,
i'

•

(/) Comrr.fntj-

ict, p. 4S, ice.

(1.) Camd n'J

Annuls, a* above;

and Commenta-
ries, p. 56.

(10) Commen-
taries, p. 46, 47

(11) Crmmen-
ta: 0, p. 49, 6;.

[G] Which highly ofended Sir Francii fere] His own
account will be the bell, and molt authentic. When
the Far! of EfTex acquainted him with it, though ' with

* much demonftration of favour, and with many cir-

* cumflances of words;' . . . . ' I anfwered, fays Sir

' Francis, that I had partly underftood before my
* coming out of the Low-Countreys, my Lord Mount-
'
J°y's g°' n£ Lieutenant-Generall, fo that I had forc-

4 thought and refolved what to do. For though I was
' fcnfible, as became me, who faw no caufc in myfelf,

* of this difgrace, yet my affections having been always
« fubjeft to the rules of obedience, fince it was my
* Prince's action, and that it could not be but that my
* Lord Mountjoy was placed with her Majellie's con-

* lent, my finccrity would not give me leave to abfent

* rmfelf, and colour my flay from this aflion with any
* feigned c.vcufe ; but counfellcd mc to come over,

* both to obey my Lord Mountjoy, and refpeft him
* as his place required, much more his Lordfhip, which
* was Gcnerall to us both ; though I was not fo ignorant

* of his Lordihip's power, as to doubt that my Lord
* Mountjoy, or any fnbject of England, could be thruft

* upon him without his defire aud procurement. That
* therefore, as I had good caufc to judge that his Lord-
* fhip had withdrawn much of his favour from me, fo I

* humbly defircd his Lordfhip, that as by a retrench-

* mentof the condition I was to hold in this journey, I

* held it rather a rcfignment to his Lordfhip attain of
4 the honour he had given me the laft ycare, fo farre
4 a> concerned my particular refpeft to his Lordfhip un-
4 fought for of me, then a fcrvice to him ; fo hereafter
4 he would be pleafed not to ufe me at all in any ac-

' tion, wherein he was to go chief (10).'

[H] Which Sir Francis oppefed.] And for thefc very

material rcafons : . . . Our ' fleet's being fo flcndcrly

•provided with forces and provifions, that nothing

•could be exploited there, anfwerablc to the expecla-

•tion would be generally conceived. And that in the
4 mean time, through the want of her Majcflic's Royal
4 Navy, and other principal! fhipping of the realm,

• with the choice Commanders both for fea and land,
4 the State might be endangered by an attempt made
' by the Spaniards upon our own coaft; whom they

• certainly Knew to have then in a rcadinefTc a great
4 power of fea and land-forces in the north parts of
4 Spain.' This lall rcafon was very material. For,

• on their return from the Azores they met, toward the
4 coall of Ireland, with two or three Spanifh fhip., full

• of foldien, v. *i:i_h they took : by which (adds he) we
• not only underflootl at our coming to Plymmouth their

' purpolc to have landed at Falmouth with ten thou-
' land men, but faw the inflruftions and orders of the

gbts, if they hjd met with as, which wai fo full

' of perflation, that I have ever lincc redoubted their

• fafficjency in fea cafes [u).'

VOL. \L No. y>.}
.

[I] They returned from this- unfuccefsful expedition to

F.ngland.} Though there was no good underltanding

between him and the Earl of EfTex, yet, at his firli

appearance to Court, he did not fuffer his paflions to

get above Truth and Juilice ; of which take the account

in his own words. . . .
' So foon as I was able to go

1 abroad (12), I went to the Court, which was then at

4 Whitehall ; and becaufe I would ufe no bodies help

• to give me accefTc to her Majefly, as alfo that I de-

' fired to be heard more publickly, I refolved to fhew
' myfelf to her Majefly, when fhe came into the gar-
4 den ; where, fo foon as fhe fct her gracious eyes
' upon mc, fhe called me to her, and qucflioned with

me concerning the journey, fceming greatly incenfed

' againft my Lord of EfTex, laying the whole blame of
4 the evil fuccefTe of the journey on his Lordfhip, both
' for the not burning and fpoiling of the fleet at Faroll,

• and miffing the Indian fleet. Wherein with the truth

' I boldly juftified his Lordfhip with fach earneftnefle,
4 that my voice growing fhrill, the flanders by, which

were many, might hear, (for her Majefly then walk-
' ed) laying the blame freely upon them that deferred
' it. And fome there prefent being called to confront
' me, were forced to confefle the contrary of that they
' had delivered to her Majefly, infomuch that I an-
• fwered all objections againft the Earl, wherewith her
4 Majefly well quieted and fatisfied, fate her down in
' the end of the walk, and calling me to her, fell into
4 more particular difcourfe of his Lordihip's humours
• and ambition ; all which fhe pleafed then to conftrue
' fo gracioufly, that before fhe left mc, fhe fell into

' much commendation of him, who very fhortly after
4 came to the Court. This office I performed to hi?

• Lordfhip to the grieving and bitter incenfing of the
• contrary party againlt me ; notwithftanding 1 had dif-

• covered his Lordfhip's coldncfTc of affection to me. . . .

• fearing more to incurrc the opinion of ingratitude

• then the malice of any enemies, how great focver,

' which the delivery of truth could procure me (13).'

1 There appears alfo to have been a great

enmity between Sir Francis, and Sir Walter Ra-

legh (,4).

[A'J And alfo of the F.arl of FJ/ex.] Sir Francis \va;

ignorant of it. For he fays upon this oc:afion ....
' As I had good caufc to doubt my Lord of EfTex
4 would not further me in that fuit, fo I was as loth

' to have any thing by his means in the terms I then
' flood in with hi. Lordfhip; much lefs by any other
' peHbns that were known hi* oppoii-r He rather

ifcouraged mc than othcrwifc in the purfuit (1^).'

But in a letter of Rowland Whytc to Sir Robert

Sidney( ofNovember ^, 15971 we find this pafTagc . .

' 1 or the annexing of Brill to your government [of
' Flufhing] upon the conditions you offl-r, of 500 1. a
' yeare leii, hath been alrca.lv propounded to i~oo

4; M < [1 arl

(n) For, in hit

coming home,
he got a cald fo

violent, that for

three weeks af-

ter he could not

ftir out of his

lodging. Com-
mentaries, p. 65.

(13) Commen
Uriel, p. 66, 67.

(14) See there,

p.i6,47,48,p.

(15) Comrrrn-
tar.ei,

f
. IS, 6y.
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Vol. II. p. 78.

(b) Camden's
Annals, under

the year 1598.

He was permitted, at the fame time, to keep the command of the Englifh troops in the

fervice of the States. In September, 1597, he went over, and took poffeffion of his Go-
(w) Commenta- vernment (w) [Z.]. The December after, he was again in England, and reforted fre-
ries, 68— 7 r. quently to Court, where he and Sir Edward Norris were gallantly followed, by the military

(X) Letters and Gentlemen (x). In February, 1597-8, a warrant was drawn, to take away from him the

tbt sydney°fa, allowance of ten pounds a day as Serjeant-major of the field : He, and the Earl of Efiex,
miiy.iidit.1746. ufe(j a\\ xheir intereft to have it ftill continued, but the Lord Burghley was therein his

affured enemy (y). The Queen fent him, in 1598, to the States, upon the conclufion of (y) ibid. P . 9 j,

a peace between France and Spain, to know whether they would come into that peace, or

continue the war : they chufing the latter, a new treaty was figned between England and
Holland (z). And, the year following, when danger of an invafion was apprehended

from Spain, the Queen conflituted him Lord-Marlhal : Being fent for over in all pofiibl?

hade, he embarked, Auguft the 22d, at the Briel, and came to London the next day,

where he ftaid till all apprehenfions of an invafion were over. During his flay, he was
propofed, or mentioned, for Lord Deputy of Ireland. But the ftrong factions between

the two parties of EfTex and Cecil, feem to have rendered his intereft very fluctuating at

isa) See Letters Court (aa) \M\ The 21ft of October he came back to the Hague ; and had an audience

famny

S

voL
y
ii.

°f tne States. In the beginning of the year 1600, there happened great uneafinefies and
p. ii2'"3

3
ii5> difputes between him and the States, about matters of account [N] ; and for their having

III', i«' Hi' leftened, in his abfence, the companies he commanded for them, from a hundred and fifty

—»33» HJ - to a hundred and thirteen men (bb). Happy was it for them, that they came not to an

open rupture, nor did deprive him of the fupreme command of their forces ! For, to

his undaunted valour and wife conduct was owing the fignal victory, gained by their own
and the Englim troops, on the 5th of July, 1600, near Newport. It was he that rallied

and infpirited thole troops, when they were giving way •, and crowned them with certain

victory [O]. The laft and moil fignal military exploit performed by him, was his gallant

defence

{bb) Ibid. p. I2«,

i36, 1S9, I91,

196,

(j6) Letters and

Memorials of the

Sydney-family,

Vol. II. p. 75.

(17) Commen-
taries, p. 71.

(18) Annals,

under the year

*597-

(19) Letters of

the Sydr.ey-

family, Vol. II.

p. 128.

(ao) p. 130.

(*») P. 133-

« [Earl of EfTex] but he fmiled at it, and wifhed it

' were foe. He delt 'very earmjlly for Sir Francis Vere,

' but the Queen will not yeld unto it. My Lord Sheffild

* ftill hopes to have it (i6).'

[i] In September, I 597, be went over, and took pof-

feffion ofhis government."] So he fays in exprefs words ( 1 7).

And yet Mr Camden affirms (18), that he and the fleet

did not return till Oclober : which we cannot tell how
to reconcile.

[M] Seem to have rendered bis intereft veryfuHuating at

Court.] So we gather from the extracts of the following

Letters of RowlandWhyte, agent at Court for Sir Robert

Sydney, to the faid Sir Robert. In one dated from the

Court, Nonfuchj Michaelmas-day, 1599, he writes

thus : ' The States, if yt [the peace] goe forward,

« mult have warning of yt, and I believe Sir Francis

« Vere will be fent unto them about yt. He lives very

' darckly, for he comes very feldome here, and litle Speach

* of him. The Miferies that his poore Regiments are in,

4 both in Camp and in Zealand, is fpoken of here ;

* but the States is blamed for want of pay (19).' . . .

In another letter, dated October 2, he has thefe words

. . . * This peace with Spaine, is a thing very much
* defired here ; I beleve when her Majefty is difpofed

' to harken unto yt thoroughly, fhe will give fome notice

' of yt to the States, and that by Sir Francis Vere,

' cold not compas that, you wold have a regiment in

' the field, not to be comanded by him, which likewifs

* the States wold not grant. Arid now when he was
* fent for, it was writ unto him that you fhuld fay, that
' his coming over here was' not to be> emploied, but
* to anfwer fuch contempts as were by him comitted
* towards my Lord of EfTex ; and that now againe you
* wold have his place from him (25). Laftly, he be- (15) i- e- G**

* leives that you were fome caufe of my Lord of Effex's
^ernmeatof tht

' unkindnefs towards him, by your aggravating of mat- "e
"

* ters ; and faies, that the States had not fo great an
* opinion of you, as you feme to afTure to yourfelf (26).' (

26 ) P* m*

[iV] In the beginning of the year 1 600, there happened

great uneafinejfes and difputes between him and the States

about matters of account, &c] For thefe matters of fact,

we are indebted to the Letters juft now mentioned.

In one of September 22, 1599, we read as follows . . .

' Sir Francis Vere hath written to the States, that he
' will be here fhortly, but how he will lyke of the re-

' duction of his companies from 150 to 113, that is

* dowbtfull (27).' In another of Aprill 3, 1600 (*7) P- »*6»

' I demanded of Monfieur Charon, why Sir Francis Vere
* was not in the field with his Excellency ; he anfwered,
' that he grew too ftately and ambitious, and, but for

' the refpecT: was carried to fome of his Frends here,

he fhuld find that he had offended the States by fome
* who is here, but comes not much to Court (20) ' late courfes (28).' . . . . ' He tells me, that the States (28) p. i%6.

{it.) Charles

Howard, Earl

of Nottingham.

(23) Robert

RatcliftV.

(24) Sir Robert

Sydney, Govern-

or of Flu/hing.

And in another letter of the fixteenth of the fame month,

he writes in a different flrain . . . ' Sir Francis Vere is

* much graced at Court, and happy if this peace goe for-

' ward ; that by the Warres he hath extremely enriched
' hymfelf to be able to live without yt (21).' But

what intereft he had in particular with Secretary Cecil,

and what his Gwn difpofuion was, will further appear from
this part of another Letter to Sir Robert Sydney ....
* You are defirous to be advertifed of Sir Francis Vere's
' welcom here. Many kind Lettres pall: between Mr
' Secretary and him, while he was in the Low-Countries,
* and, at his arrival, he came to Mr. Secretaries, who
* brought him to the Queen, with whom he was long,
4 and'very gracioufly ufed ; and true it is, that Mr.
* Secretary gives him all grace. My Lord Admirall (22)

alfo brought him to the prefence, where all thefe

faluted him, only my Lord Montjoy refraines fpeak-

ing to him ; and my Lord of SufTex (23) being in a

corner of the prefence, my Lord Admirall mewed him
to Sir Francis, but he never fturd foote to goe towards

him, but over his moulder looked upon him, which
the Earle tooke very ill, and began to chafle at it.

Yt was indeed here marvailed at, that the twenty

companies came not to Flufhing to be imbarqued ; but

I heare Sir Francis anfwered, that he wold not fend

any troopes of his, where their was fo little love born
him. He complaines, that your Lordlhip (24) went
aJjout to have his Comand from him ; and when you

will truft no more 29 [Sir Francis Vere] (29).'
(29) p. iSS.

It is reported here ftill, that Sir Francis Vere is in bated April' io.
* difgrace with the States, about matters of Ac-
« counts (30) ' Yefterday being Sonday, the Court ^d a^'o
' was full that Sir Francis Vere will ferve the States

p
*j

9 i.
** 3°"

e no longer; that he will come over to iuftify his N .
< jn.-„ / \ > {•?!) Letter of
« aftions (30). May 26, ». 196.

[O] And crowned them with certain vicJory.'] The
enemies forces were then weak and in mutinies, and
their affairs in diforder ; which induced the States to

carry the war into Flanders. The army of the latter

confifted of about twelve thoufand foot, and three thou-

fand horfe ; and was divided into three parts, com-
manded by Count Erneft of Naffau, Count Solmes,

and Sir Francis Vere ; his troop confifting of one thou-

fand fix hundred Englifh, two thoufand five hundred

Frifons, and ten cornets of horfe : with which troop

lie took his turn of vanguard, battle, and rereward,

as it fell out. The fiege of Newport was the firft aftion

they refolved on : which the Spaniards advanced to hin-

der. And, partly the little canals which that country

abounds with, and the many fandy hillocks near the

fea-fhore, rendered the fituation of both armies very

uneafy and difadvantageous. What fliare he bore in

the action, let us learn from himfelf ' To give our
' men the more courage, I went into the bottom amongit
• them, where riding up and down, I was in their eyes
• both doing the office of a Captain and Soldier—At

'my
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defence ot Ortend ; which #ai beficged by the Archduke Albert, and a very numerous

armv, in 1601. To qualify him for thai great employment, die States conferred on him
die important office or General of all their army in and about Ollend, with very ample

power. Whereupon* lie came to England, to obtain Queen Elizabeth's approbation 1 and

leave, to raile 3000 of her llibjcdls, at the States I h ITgC , and tranfport them into the Low-
C OUntri< S in ten days warning, that is, by the |( ;h or M.iy. 1 le entered Ollend, July 1 1,

With eight companies ot* l.nglilli, lent him by Count Maurice, being part of the twenty

1 nglHh companies in his army, and found in the place thirty companies of Nether-

landerSi making about fixteen or feventcen hundred men (re). With this handlul, (for no («) Cummtnn-

.j-. 14S. Ids than four thouland were necellary for proper defence) (</</) he rcfolutely defended the "*»»P>w*j»9j

place againfi the SpanUh army, which was computed at twelve ih inland men, until March
1601-2. During the courle of this Siege [P], he received a reinforcement of twelve com-
panies of Englilh from Count Maurice : and cut out a new harbour [.^,] at Ollend, which

proved of great fervice to him (ee). 1 he 14th of Auguft, he was wounded in the head by („) ma,

the blowing up of a cannon v and that obliged him to remove into Zealand till Septem- «39-

bcr 19, when he returned to Oftend, and found two thoufand Fnglifh, and twenty en-

flgns of French, Walloons, Scots, and Frifons, that had arrived there in his abfence (ff). (ff) ibid. p ,

On the 4th of December, in the night, the Spaniards fiercely atfaulted the Fnglifh trenches, '3** 1 i 6 -

io that Sir Francis was called up without having time to put his clothes on : but by his

conduct, the enemy were repulfed, with a lofs of about 500 men on their fide (gg). In the fggj ibid. P ,

mean time, the place began to be much diftrefied ; for a hard froft having let in about m^.m 1 -

the 1 2th of November, with a ftrong north-weft wind, no ftiips, nor any fuccours out of

Holland or Zealand, could come to Oftend. Sir Francis having advice, that the be-

fiegcrs intended a general afiault •, in order to put them off, and gain time, he artfully

contrived to enter into treaty with them, for the lurrender of the place (fob) [K\. But w ibid. P<

receiving I+7— l6 ''

p. i»4,

• my fird coming I got cne fhot through my leg, and
• a quarter ot" an hour alter another through the fame
• thigh, which 1 then neither complained nor bragged
• of, nor j'o much as thought of any chirurgcon ; for

« 1 knew if I kft the place, my men would inflantly

' quail. I therefore chofe (not having been ufed to

« have my troops foiled) to try the uttermolr, rather
' then to lhew them the way to flee, hoping Hill for the

• coming of the Fiilbns and the horfc I fent for. But
« their hade was fo final], that my men, overlaid with
• number, forfook the place, notwithftanding my bell

• endeavour to day them, hading along the fands to-

• wards our cannon, the enemy following them hard.

• I was forced, feeing them all going, to go for com-
' pany, with the Ian, uneafily and unwillingly (God
• know-) and in the way my ho. fe fell dead under me,
' and upon me that I could not llirre: I had neither

• tjflicer, gentlemen, nor fervant about me to give me
• help, Sir Robert Drury by chance came, and a

• gentleman, being a fervant of his called Higl
• drew me from under the horfc, and fet me up b„hinde
« his maftcr ; which help came very i- . for

5000 Spaniard?, took 200 captains, and 1 iocoullers.

Sir Francis Vere hath gained a great deale of honor,
and Prince Mores, in his lettre to the Queen, hath
donne him right, attributing the victory to his good
order and diiection.' • Sir Francis Veic's fiends

in Court doe highly comend the great fervice he did

the lad battel), and have poiTcfled her Mnjcflie with
it, who very often is hard to fay, That fhe holds him
the worthies Capten of her time.' • Yt is wondered
here, by SirFrancib Veres frends, that the States have

* not prefented hym with fome giftc of worth, either in
• plate or jewels, for the Victory he gott thcin that day,
' which preferved their countrey from enfuing dangers.'

[/
J
] During the courfe of this Jiege, &c] Thcfe rc-

maikable occurrences arc recorded to have happened . . .

During the full month of the fiege, the Spaniards dif-

charged little ltis than thirty-five thoufand cannon-fhot
again!! the town (^5). A bulwark, called the Saudi (--] See Com*
hill, was fo thick duck with bullets, that the ordnance nunuric*,

could hardly fhoot without hitting its former bullets, P- 131. '33.

which like an iron wall made the latter fly in pieces up Continuation of

into the air : Yea, the bullets in it were fo many, that oftend
5' °

the enemy being near at hand when 1 fell, by this they left no room to drive in palifadoes, though pointed
mear.s 1 was fa-. - their clutches. Fhus I rode with iron ; and fome there woe that would have under-

{\i" Commen-
ta»Ki, p. 102,

103, 104.

• to the ordnance, where I found my brother Horace
4 and the moll of the officers that were living, with fome
• three hundred foot. I made them (land from before
« the ordnance, and willed the Cannoniers to difcharge

• upon the enemy that now fwarmed upon the fands,

• and at the fame inflant my own companie of horfc
« and Captain Balls coming thither, I willed them to go
4 to the charge, and my brother with the foot to ad-
• vance and fecond them home. This fmall number
• of horfe and foot made an exceeding great change on
' a fudden, for die enemy in hope of victory followed
' hard, and being upon the fandi, where horfe might
' fcrvc upon them, were foon routed, mod cut in pieces,
1 the red faving themfelvcs by flight, a. they could, in

• the downs, our men both horfe and foot followed
' thcm( % z)' The fortune of the day being thus

decided, Sir Franci , began to take caic of himfelf, who
all this while havir.g been undrciT.-d, the bloud leaking

from him at four he!c.;, together with a dangerous dif-

eafc that had long held him, had made him extremely

weak and faint. The enemy lod above izocnfigncs,

mod of his foot (lain, not many ol hjs horfe lod. On
the State* fide in a manner the whole lofs fell upon the

taken to make the bulwark new, if ihcy might have had
the bullets for their pains (36). A gunner, moie than (36) Ibid. P.T36.
once, fhot a bullet into the mouth of a charged cannon;
which, taking fire with the blow, returned the bullet

tly br.ck again, attended with another of its own.
As gooJ a markfman was he (if he did it dcfignedlv)
who, when a foldier of the town, having bought a loaf
of bread was hol.iing it up in a boading way, took away
with a fhot the up_ rmoft half, lea\ing the other in the
foldier's hand, who finding that he had received no hurc,

faid ' it was a fair-conditioned bullet, for it had left

him the better half behinde (37)/ John Carew, of
(j 7 )ibid.p.i 3 6.

Antony in Cornwall, a young Englilh gentleman about
twenty- three years of age, having in a ("ally had one of
his Arms fhot off, he went and took it up, and brought
back with him into the town unto the chirurgcon: and
coming back to his lodging, (hewed it, faying, ' Behold
' the Arm which but at dinner did help its fellow.'

Tin. he did and en lured without the lead faint:

or fo much as reding upon his bed (3"). [bid. p. 141,

[£?_] Cut out

fervice, that fixty

1 . le, or old hi

[/?] He artful*, f to tnttl ini

King upon his bed (3-«;. ibid p.141,

: harbour.] It was of fi great ' " '

'

y (hips came into it in a few
, . , . . , > \ !. II. p. 150,

laven, became ulelcls (19 ) . 2 vj

(Sljn-id.f

II.

I :h, of v. hich near 8->o were hurt and flain, ei;;ht

captain; fl.iii, the red all but two hurt, and mod of his ftr tbi furrtndtr of tbt plact."\ He was then reduced to ,.-\ C
inferior officers hurt and (lain (33). The accounts the greatefl diflrefs ; knowing, that the enemy

I
H

j
iring for a general Aflault, winch he was not able ol Oftend, j:

either to (land, or beat oil'. Ai.d therefore he exploded tlc cnJ of Sir

his nneafii r fohn 1 hath giien .
'•Com-

accoui.t of till tr.infaclion (|o), in the following man- "' "';"">

ner . . .
' v>'hat thin'

. not in a fine taking
p ' •','"'

!
,°'.-

* here, lu' 1 will tell you, captain Ogle, there was thi book,

* never

wc have of this Victory in the letters of the Sydncy-

. are as follow (34) : . .
' Thcnncmy Wl

* throwen by the valor of th ., and the good
tion of t ir FroMtit Ftrt, t 1 i '<m his Excellency

:ted the whole charge and comand of horfe and
. ; and that the \anguard of the army kylcd
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(ii) Commenta-
ries, p.i6i, 110.

(tl) Continua-

tion of the fiege

of Oftend, p.

163, 164, 165.

(Hi Ibid. p. 177,
17S.

VERE.
receiving part of the fupplies he had long expected from the States, with an afiurance Of
more at hand, he broke off the Treaty (») [5]. Thunderftruck, and infinitely enraged
at this difappointment, the Archduke took a relblution to revenge himftif of thofe within
the town -, laying, he would put them all to the fword : His commanders and foldiers

taking likewife an oath, that if they entered, they would fpare neither man* Woman, nor
child. Accordingly, they made a general aflault, on the 7th of January, 1601-2. But
Sir Francis, with only about twelve hundred able fighting men, kept off the enemy's army
of ten thoufand men ; which threw that day above two and twenty hundred fhot on the

town : And had, before, thrown upon it no lefs than one hundred and fixty-three thoufand
two hundred cannon-fhot, leaving fcarce a whole houfe {landing (kk). Thus our brave
hero having acquired immortal honour in the defence of Oftend, for about eight months
together, refigned his Government, March 7, 1 601-2, to Frederick Dorp, that had been
appointed by the States to fucceed him : And he, and his brother, Sir Horatio Vere, re-

turned into Holland (11). We lhall only add, that this memorable fiege lafted in all

three years, and about a hundred days. Happy had it been for the foldiers, if the fea had
broke in and fwallowed it up ; for this place proved the common grave, though indeed a
moft glorious monument at the fame time, to the beft foldiers in the Low-^Countries, Spain,

France, England, Scotland, and Italy j whilft they fought all the while for a mere barren

(41) They came
attended with

fixty horfe,

which SirFrancij

called coming in

a hoftile manner.
See Letters of the

Sydney-family,

Vol. II. p. 340.

* never man of my fortunes and reputation (both which
" have been cleared hitherto) plunged in greater ex-
* treamity than I am now.'— Adding, • that he was like
* a man that had both courage and judgment to defend
* himfelf, and yet muft fit with his hands bound, whileft
* bojs and devils come and box him about the ears.

• Yet this I will tell you too, (faid he) rather than you
' fhall ever fee the name of Francis Vere fubfcribed in
• the delivery of a town committed to his cuftody, or
" his hand to the leaft article of treaty (though with
« the Archduke's own perfon) had I a thoufand lives,

* I would firft burie them all in the rampier, yet in the
* mean while judge you of the quality of this our being.'

——However, to ward off fo dangerous a blow as a

general aflault; to gain time for the fuccours he impa-
tiently expected, and that might poffibly come every

hour ; as alfo to have an opportunity of repairing and
ftrengthening the works ; he propofed a treaty for fur-

rendering the place. Commifiioners were appointed on
both fides, one of whom was Sir John Ogle. But
to protract yet the time, Sir Francis ufed this ftratagem

:

• Caufing a Gentleman that waited on him in his cham-
• ber to make an alarm at the entry of the Spanifh com-
• miflioners, He pretended thereupon treachery on their

• part (41) ; and made it the caufe why he would nei-

• ther let them ftay in the town, nor return the way
they came. This bred difputes, and meflengers paffed

• to and fro betwixt them and the Generall. In the
' mean time the flood came in, and the water waxed
' fo high, that tbere was no paflage that way without a
• boat; whereof there was none on that fide of the town,
' nor any brought, for that had been to crofle his own
* purpofe. The Commifiioners defired earneftly to be
* fuffered to ftay, though it were upon the worft guard
* of the town; but it was denied : for he muft rid him-
« felf of them ; he could not do his bufineffe fo well,

* if their eyes and ears were fo near him ; he fent them
' therefore to their friends on the Eaft fide, forecafting

* wifely, that e'er they could come there, and thence
• by the South to the Weft fide again, there to have
* admittance to his Highnefle, and there to have the
• matter debated in council, he fhould not only gain
* the whole svinter- night, but moft part of the next day
« for his advantage, which fell out according to that

• calculation; and beyond his expectation that it con-
• tinued longer.'—The reafon of the General's proceed-

ing in that unaccountable manner, was, ' To gain fo

• much more time ; for that was precious to him for the
* advancement of his works in the old town ; to which,
• through the benefit of this ceflation of hoftility, he had
* now drawn moft of the hands that could labour, giv-
* ing them fpades to work, and order to have their

' weapons by them ready upon occafion to fight; and
' he handled the matter fo, that, e'er the Commiflion-
' ers returned again, the old town and works were
• ftronger by a thoufand men. He could not have done
* this (at leaft fo conveniently) had he begun conference
' with them at their firft entrie, nor avoided that firft

« conference, had he let them ftay in the town, at leaft

• he underftood it fo.'———This unaccountable Be-

haviour, one might naturally think, would have quite

put an end to the Treaty. But Sir John Ogle, one of

the Englifh commifiioners, who had not been let into

the fecret, managed it fo with the Archduke, that the

Commifiioners were lent again: Aiid, this fecond time,

(4*) St«LeH«r».
Of the Sydney-
family, Vol. n.
p. »jo, ftc.

their reception ' was better than the firft. Fop, the
1

General feafied with them, and drank and difcourfect

with them ; but came to no direct overture of article^

though they much prefled him. That part of tht day*

and the whole night, was fo fpent, and in fleep.

In the morning were difcovered five fhips out of Zea-

land* riding in the road, that brought four hundred

men, and forne materials for the fea-works. The men
were landed, not without oppofition, but without any

hurt. And this pretext, of fuccour from the States,

the General took to break off the Treaty, which he
;

had not yet really entered into : Whereupon the Com-
mifiioners were discharged on both fides (42) .'—

—

The States, unacquainted with the General's defign,

were highly difcontented at his Treating ; imagining,

that he was about making s feparate Peace between

England and Spain; and even without the Queen's con- (43)Ibid.p.i3£

fent (43). *4*» *48«

[S] He broke off the Treaty."] And wrote this paper
to the Archduke . . ' We have heretofore held it necef-
' fary, for certain reafons, to treat with the Deputies
• which had authority from your Highnefle ; but whileft

• we were about to conclude upon the Conditions and
' Articles, there are arrived certain of our ftiips of warre,
• by whom we have received part of that which we had
' need of; fo that we cannot with our Honour and Oath
• continue the Treaty, nor proceed in it; which we
' hope that your Highnefle will not take in ill part

;

• and that neverthelefs, when your power fhall reduce
• us to the like eftate, you will not refufe, as a moft
• generous Prince, to vouchfafe us again a gentle audi-

« ence. From our town of Oftend, the 25 th of Decem-
' ber, 1601.

« Signed, Francis Vere.'

• Now, (as our Author goes on) whofoever fhall but con-
• fider how many and how great difficulties the Archduke
' had ftruggled with to maintain the fiege ; how highly

' concerned he was in point of honour, and how eagerly
4 engaged in his affections ; and what aflured hopes
• he had of taking the town; will eafily conceive that

• he muft needs finde himfelf much difcompofed at fo

« unexpected a difappointment. He had already taken
• it with his eyes ; and, as if he had bound the Leviathan

• for his maidens to fport withall, under the afiurance

• of the truce he walked the Infanta before the town,

« with twenty Ladyes and Gentlewomen in her train

;

« as it were valiantly to ftroke this wild beaft, which
« he had now laid faft in the toiles ; and to look upon
« the outfide of the town before they entered into it (44).'

Grotius adds, that all Flanders had flocked to fee

the furrender of the place as a certain fpectacle. And
reprefents the treaty as an unneceflary, dangerous, and

not very handfome piece of craft (45). Every ftep of

it might not indeed be confonant to the Rules laid down
by that excellent Civilian, in his book De Jure Belli &
Pads. But it was certainly an act of confummate

General (hip. And Dolus an <virtus quis in hofte rtquirit?

Grotius's words are, Commovit Archiducem ea con-

• tumelia, quippe Flandria omnis velut ad certum fpec-

• taculum potiundie urbis concurrerat, & jam didita fama
• propinquis regnis vagabatur. Nee ordinibus fatis

' excufata fraus per fe indecora, ad hoc periculofa magis

• quam ncceflaria.'

and

(44) Continuai

tion of the fie

of Oftend, p .16 I

163.

(45) Grotii A
nales, edit, fo!,

L. X. p. 414.;
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and fruidefs Ipot of giound [m Soon after his

(Jitend, Sir Francis, at the rcqucit of the States, came to England to defire frefb fuc-

cours ; which went over in May, and were to be under lus command m), 1 le was a
i

favourite of ( Wai Bajrncvelt (* U\ on receiving the news ot Queen Elizabeth's death,

he proclaimed King James 1. at the Biiel, in April 1603, and in June following came to

England (flt). 1 lis Government of the laid town expiring, or being fuperieded at his good

Miltrels's dcccafc [T\t a uas renewed to him by King James I. [F]. But, under that

peaceable Monarch, Gentlemen of the fword came to be lefs confidcrcd than under his

martial predeceflbf. And they became almolt ufeleffl to him, upon his making peace

with Spam, in 1604. However, Sir Francis Vere could not live inglorious. But, after

an honourable repole of about four years, he died quietly at home, Auguft the 28th,

»6oS, in the fifty-fourth year of his age ; and was buried in St John the Evangclift's

Chapel in Wcflminller- Abbey : where an uncommon monument was erected to his memory
by his Lady [//'J. Befides his other preferments, he was Governor of Portfmouth {qq).

His own glorious exploits, recorded by himfclf in his Commentaries [X], are the greateft

character and encomium of him that can be. However, the good account given of

him by Sir Robert Naunton, we (hall add in the note [J"]. He married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter and coheir of Dent, Citizen of London, who furvived him, and by whom he

had three fons and two daughters, John, Edward, Henry, Dorothy, and Elizabeth ; all

which died before him (rr).

[* ) I'; '. p.

Iff) Ibid. p.

*7°. *7 5-

(9?) Epiuph.

(,-r) Vifitation of

Effcx, in the

Heraldt Office,

No. 134..

:." Utten of

1-11-

1

••»• iTk.T.

. m. 10.

{48) See Utrcr«

of the Stdncy.

L H.

p. 3 J '6.

(49) CimJrrTi
Snru.i, 04H.

[T] His gMvnNMf of the Briel expiring, or being fuprr-

Jidid Sec] We do not know which it was. But Sir

William Bioune, in a Letter to Robert Lord Sydney,

tells him, ' that Sir Francis Ycre, hearingc that he
* (hold loofe his place, came himfelf to the Kingc,
' defyringe to be lycenfed from the charge of the

' Brill 46).'

[P] It •u.as renewed again to bint by King Jama /.]

Thn: it was at an end, in the beginning of that King's

reign, is moll evident from the patent then granted to

him; which bcj : ns thus: ' Whereas the Tounc of Brill

• in the Lowe Countries is nowe without a Governor,
' forafmuche as we thinke meet and neceflary, for the
' advancement of our fervicc in thofe parts, to have
' the fame place fupplied by fome pcrfonage of quality
• and guiffts fitt for a Chardge of that importance,

' Know ye te. (47).' Sir Francis enjoyed this

Government in November, 1605 (48).
[IP] I! ht r! en uncomr.ion mir.ument ivas (reeled to his

memory by bis LaJy.] A print of it may be feen in Dart's

tnd other Hiflories of Weftminfter-abbey. On a marble

table, raifed fomewhat above the floor, refts Sir Fran-

cis's ilatue, as big as the life, on a quilt, all of figured

alabafter: Above which is a canopy of Lydian, or touch,

ftonc, fupported at the four corners on the moulders of

four knights in armour, kneeling on one knee upon the

f
round. And, on the canopy, are his helmet,' vam-
race, gaundets, fpurs and fhield, of white marble ex-

quifitely wrought. Round the verge, is this epitaph,

in gilt letters : ' Franrifco Vero, Equiti Aurato, Gal-
fredi F, Joannis Comitis Oxonia: Nepoti, Brieliac et

• Portlmuth.-e PraWtfto, Anglicarum Copiarum in Bel-
' gio Dudori fummo; Elizabetha uxor viro chariffimo,

* quocum conjunct ilTime vixit, hoc fupremum amoris
' et fidei conjugalis monumentum mceftifTima et cum
' Lacrymis gemens pofuit. Obiit XXVIII Die Augufti,
• Anno Salutis MDCVW, et Anno j£tatis fux LIIII.'

But we find this other ingenious Epitaph made upon
him :

1 When Vere fought Death, arm'd with his fword and
fheild.

Death was afraid to meet him in the Feild

:

But when his weapons he had laid a(ide,

Dca'.h like a coward ftrooke him, and he dy'd (49).'

[X] Recordtd by himfelf in his Commentaries.] The
title of them is, ' The Commentaries of Sir Francis

* Vere, being diverfe piecci of fervicc, wherein he had

command, written by himfelf in way of Commentary.'

They were publifhed from the Author's original, com-
pared with a copy in the polTeflion of the Furl of Weft-

morland, and another copy communicated by the Lord

Fairfax, in the year 1.57, by William Dillingham,

D. D. finely printed by J.
Field, Cambridge, fol. and

adorned with very beautiful pidures of Sir Francis, and

Sir Horace, Vere; Sir John Ogle; with maps, plans

of battles, Sec. At the end is lubjoined, Sir John O-
le's account of the laft charge at Newport battle ; and

is account of die parly at die fiege of Oilend ; with a

fhort relation of fomc circumstances during that treaty,

f

by Henry Hexham. The Editor hath alfo continued,

the ftory of that fiege, from the time Sir Francis put
up his pen, to the time that he put up his fword there.

At the end, is a relation of Newport battle, in

elegant Latin, by Ifaac Doriflaus ; the fame who v/.is

one of the Judges of the Court of Admiralty, and
an aflillant in drawing up and managing the "charge , e _„
againft King Charles I. at his try.al

(
co). In the be- <$. Vol/n

ginning, the Editor gives the following juft encomium col. 339. Edit,

of this work. 1721.

Brave Vere ! who haft by deeds ofarms made good

What thou hadft promifed by b rib as/d b/oud;

Whofe courage ne're turn'd edge, being back'd with wife

And fober reafon, (harpened withadvife.

Look (Reader) how from Neuport hills he throws

Himfclf a thunder-bolt amongft his foes ;

And what his Sword indi&ed, that his Pen

With like fuccefs doth here fight o're agen :

What Mars performed, Mercury doth tell

;

None e're butCefar fought and wrote fo well.

Why may not then his Book this title carry,

The Second Part of Cefar's Commentary ?

[T"\ The good account given of him by Sir Robert
Naunton, &c] It is in thefe words. « Sir Francis
' Vere was of the ancient and moft noble extracl of the
* Earles of Oxford : And it may be a qucftion, whether
' the Nobility of his Houfe, or the Flonour of his At-
« chievements, might moft commend him ; but that we
« have an authentique Rule to decide the doubt

:

Nam genus & proavos, & qua; non fecimus ipfi,

Vix ea noftra voco ....
1 For though he were an Honourable Slip of that an-
' cient Tree of Nobility, (which was no difadvantage

to his vcrtuc) yet he brought more glory to the name
of Fere, than he took of bloud from the Family. Fie
was amongH the Queen's fwordmen inferior to none ;

but fuperior to many : Of whom it may be faid,
1 To fpeak much of him, were the way to leave out
' fomething that might adde to his praile, and to for-

' get more that could adde to his Honour." I find

not that he came much to the Court, for he lived al-

molr perpetually in the Camp: but when he did, no
man had more of the Queen's favour, and none left

envied; for he feldom troubled it with the jealoufie

and allarum of fupplantations ; his W3y was another
fort of undermining. They report, that the Queen
(as (lie loved martiall men) would court this Gentle-
man an foon as he appeared in her prcfcncc. And
furcly lie was a Souldier of great worth, and com-
manded thirty ycarcs in the fervicc of the States, and
twenty ycares over the Englifh in chief, as the
Queen's Gencrall : and he that had frcn the Cattail (,-1) Nauntnn'i

of Newport, might there bell have tal.cn him, and rugnenti rcg*-

his Noble Brother, mv Lord of Tilbury, to the '
lu. Set. hiiit.

1'fc (si).
i
3

4.
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leas unmarried.

Vifitation of
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V E R. fc.

VERE [Horace], Baron of Tilbury, ybungeft brother of the pfdeeding (a), was
born at Kirby-Hall in Effex, in the year 1565 (b). He took, to a military life from his r»MS.1. 5.

youth (c), and accompanied his brother, Sir Francis, in his moft fignal exploits, being in

courage equal, and in hazards undivided [A ]. In the 20th year of his age, he with his

brother, Sir Francis, then aged jr, went over with thofe forces fent the latter end of the

year 1585, to the affiftance of the States of Holland, and ferved there in feveral actions with

his brother, till he had the command of a regiment of foot
-,
yet we don't find any parti-

cular mention made of him till the expedition to Cadiz, in 1596, wherein he embarked,
and was knighted for his valour in taking of that fea-port town (d). In 1597, he was in

the Low-Countries in the fervice of the States, and after the end of the campaign, lay fick

at the Hague (e). He continued there the following year, 1598, without any confiderable

action; but the enemy making ftrong efforts iri 1599, ^e greatly fignalized himfelf in the

(f) Sir Francis

Vere's Commen-
taries, p. 103.

campaign that year [B]. In 1600, he had a great fhare in obtaining the victory at the

famous battle of Newport
'(f) ; where, after Sir Francis, his brother, was wounded, he

purfued the enemy, making great (laughter among them [C]. In 1601, he was with

Prince Maurice at the fiege of Rbineberg •, and his brother, Sir Francis, being appointed

General of the army employed in and about OJlend, having orders for all the Englifh

to be fent tb him, Prince Maurice, not willing to part them from the fiege, detached ^only

eight companies under Sir Horace Vere, with which entering Ojlend, he had his fhare in that

memorable fiege, and behaved with great conduct and intrepidity. After the parley on
December 28, 1601, the Archduke made a general affault on the town (g), when Sir

Horace Vere's ftation was to maintain the Sand-hill^ and defend the breach ; Sir Charles

Fairfax [D] being under him, with only twelve weak companies, whereof fome had

not above ten or twelve men ; but had double arms, as pike and rhufket, with {tore of

ammunition •, all which was judged neceffary for defending fo dangerous a poft. Yet it

(i) ibid. p. 170. Was performed with the lofs of a few men (h) in repulfing the enemy by a ftratagem [£].

In this general affault, the Archduke loft above two thoufand men, and among them
many noblemen, &c. ; but of the Englifh were (lain only forty, and about a hundred
wounded, among which was Sir Horace Vere himfelf, in the leg. After this bloody

fhower was over, the fortifications were repaired ; and on the 7th of March, 1602, Sir

Horace, with his brother, embarked themfelves, their horfes and baggage being fent

before, having valiantly defended the town for above eight months againfi all the Archduke's

power, and leaving it much better able to defend itfelf, than at their firjl coming thither 5

(0 ibia. p. 172. and both leaving behind them the marks of true honour and renown (z). The next news we
hear of Sir Horace is, that he arrived at Flufhing from England before the 20th of June,

page 45, ih 6$c,
Armor.

(c) He was pro-

bably initiated

therein by Sir

Will. Brown,
as will be feant

prefently,

(d) Camden'* '

Life ofC^Eliz.
in the compleat
Hift. of Eng.
Vol. II. p. 59J,

(t) Letter of
George Gilpin,

Efq; the Queen's

Refident, dated

November 22,

1597, to Sir

Robert Sidney;

Governor of

Flufhing, in Sid-

ney's Letters

and Memorials,

P- 77-

(g) Hexham's
continuation of

the fiege of

Oftend. Ibid"

p. 167,

.

(1) Dillingham,

in the Preface to

SirFrancisVere's

Commentaries,

(2) Sidney's

Letters, and

Memorials, p.

f.3) Commenta-
ries, p. 108 to

III.

[A] In courage tqtial, in hazards mdimided.'] As he

mull be allowed a great fhare in the aftions recorded

by his brother, fo were his own fervices afterwards as

eminent and confiderable, that they might have fur-

nifhed another Commentary ; but his exceeding modefiy

would not permit of relating his own attions (1).

[B] He fignalixed himfelf in the campaign 1599.] Sir

William Brown, from Flufhing, July 2, 1599, gives

the following information to Sir Robert Sidney : « Letters

* from Sir Francis Vere, and others, fay, that June 24,
* by break of day, there was a half-moon made in

* the upper part of Bommel's-tfaert, right againft the

* ifland Voorn, not a league from a fort the enemy
* was building, who, about feven of the clock in the

* evening, gave a very hot affault upon it for near an
' hour. In the half-moon was Sir Horace Vere, and
4 four companies of his regiment, with fome French
* foldiers, who defended it with great valour, repulfing
4 the enemy, who left behind them on the place eighty

' men ; and, as reported by their own men, they loll

* at leaft 500 men in the affault. Our nation, continues
4 Sir William, gained reputation, though they efcaped not

' Jhot-free ; Captain Upchar being Jlain, and feveral

officers nuounded (z).'

fC] He purfued the enemy, making great flaughter

among them."] Sir "John Ogle, in his account of the en-

gagement, fays, ' that he being advanced near

the enemy, and their men ready to fall on them, Sir

Horace Vere came on herfeback from purfuit of the

enemy, whom the horfe had fcattered (mentioned by

his brother, Sir Francis,) and with 200 men, march-

ed along the t)owns towards him, having with him
his own Lieutenant-Colonel, Loivel, that commanded
Sir Francis Vere's foot company, with other officers.

And that Sir Horace willed him to join his forces,

and give one good charge on that great troop of

the enemy he faw flood firm before them, which

they did accordingly, falling in pell-mell among
them. And fome troops of horfe rufhing alfo in,

they were prefently broken, and the flaughter was

great on their fide, as the execution cafy to them (3).'

C;imden, on this viclory, fays, that among thofe ivho

dsferved the ffifl commendations, iuere Sir Fraritas Verr,

and Sir Horace Vere (4),

[D~\ Colonel Charles Fairfax."] This Gentleman was
the third fon of Thomas Lord Fairfax, the firft Baron
of Cameron, and confequently uncle to Fairfax, Ge-
neral of the Parliament Army in the Civil Wars of
England, who married Ann, fourth daughter of Sir

Horace Vere. Sir Charles, befides his military abi-

lities, was alfo a noted Antiquary, and particularly

drew up a piece, intitled, AnaleBa Fairfaxiana, con-

taining- a very accurate account of the Fairfax family,

which MS. was of great fervice in reducing the pedi-

gree of that family by the learned Antiquary, Mr
Ralph Thorefby, who congratulates his native town
of Leeds in Yorkfhire, on the happinefs of having
then refident among them the ColoneFs fon, the

learned and pious Thomas Fairfax, Efq; * who, fays he,
' many years ago laid down his Commiffion of Juftice

t of Peace for the Weft-Riding, and retired hither for

* devotion fake; whofe example, continues Mr Tho-
* refby, is at once both a happinefs and reproach to
* the neighbourhood, who cannot but obferve him and
' his family, twice every day, going to attend the
' worfhip of God in his holy Temple there, in the
' moft folemn manner, to offer up their prayers and
* thankfgiving to that God whofe fervice is perfect.

' freedom (5).'

[E] The enemy ivas repulfed by a flratagem.] The fol-

diers by order falling flat on the ground, the enemies
fhot flew like hail over their heads, which faved the

lives of many men. And when the Spaniards were
climbing up the breach, they tumbled down among
them much combuflibles that were provided to impede
them ; the fight continued there hotter and hotter for

the fpace of above an hour, and they were fo bravely

repulfed, that they could not enter a man. On per-

ceiving their retreat, the weft fluice was opened, out

of which ran fuch a torrent through the channel of the

weft haven, as carried many of their found, as well as

wounded men into the fea. Under Sand-hill, which
Sir Horace defended, lay heaps of dead men, and
fcaling ladders, ftore of fpades, hatchets, and axes,

with other materials (6).

1603,

(4)LifeofQu«e«

Elizabeth, ubi

fupra, p. 624.

(5) Ducat Leo-
•i ienfis, tec. Edit

1715, fol. P.6<

66.

(6) Hexham'»
continuation of I

the fiege of Oft
end, in Com-
mentaries, as !

above, p, iy»
to 176.
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>j (J), whence Kc let out the fame night for the Hague to relieve his brother, Sir Francis,

who was to embark for Fngland. On his arrival there, Sir Horace joined the army under

Prince M.r.c.ct, who being afterwards before Cerlruydenbtaj, letters from the camp there

of the 6th d ift, N.S. brought advice of a quarrel between the hnglifh and French [/*],

wherein were flam of the Fnglifli fifteen or fixteen, and at lealt thiny-lix wounded •, alio as

many of the French ; and Colonel Betbune lb hurt, that he died the next day (I) : and that the

fray continuing, the French would have been all flain, had not Sir Horace Vere come timely

in to lave them ; and lb great was the rage of the Fnglifh, that his prefence could hardly

prevail to fhy their fury and revenge on the French; for neither the prefence of his F.x-

cellency l'rince Maurice, or any other Commander, could quiet them, fo greatly did they

honour and love him. It does not appear, that any action happened during that campaign.

But in 1604, Sir Horace again joined the army under Prince Maurice before Slttys, and

from the camp, May 2, that year, wrote the letter, infertcd below, to Sir William
Brown [G], with whom he had an intimacy, having, as it Ihould fcem, been initiated by
him in military dilcipline •, for he fubferibed himfelf his lovingfin, yet was not allied to

him. Sir William, by a letter to Robert Lord Sidney, dated at blujlnng, July 12, acquaints

him, * that he had received a letter from Sir Horace Vere, on the 9th, from the Leaguers
* before S.'uys, that a foldier, come out of the town, reported they were in great fcarcity of

' provilions, and were weak in their bodies for want of competent food to eat : alfo that the
* Governor would have made a fally with 1500 men, which they refufed, alledging their dif-

' abilities in weaknefs of their bodies (>«).' Afterwards, by Sir Horace's good conduct, the

town of Sluys was taken, overcoming difficulties, which, in the opinion of his friends, were

impoffible to furmount («). In the campaign of 1605, he greaily fignali7.ed himfelf by his

gallant retreat with 4000 men from Spinola, the Spanifh General, when with three times

that number he had grafped up Prince Maurice and his men againft the lea-fhore (0) [//].

On

4OO7
(i)Sidnc>v Mr.
moritb, Vol. 11.

|). 174. Letter

Ol Sir William

Ilrown t 1 rt.,brr'

Loid iid/if)

.

{!) The rn|i;(7,

were killc.l with
mufkct-ii.nt, bin

thofe they tdllel

v.eie wits (ill 1

ind fwoid, (or

flint they ufed

none, hiving

(pent their |iuw>

dcr the ni^iii

before in honour

of King JarccVt
Coronation.

Ibid. p. 177.

(m) Ibid. P-i99-

(c) Ibid.

f7)Sidnfy'i Me-
morial, f 177.

[F] A quarrel between the Englijh and French.] The '

ground of dilcontent between them grew firlt at Dort, '

where three of the Englifh being flain, and two '

French, and no juftice done, the heart-burning con-

tinued, and broke out afrelh at Gertruydtnburg by acci-

dent. ' The Englifhman, fays Sir William Brown,
* who brought me the letter from the camp, tells

« me it began by an Englifhwoman that had flicks to

* fell, which a Frenchman cheapened, and becaufe (he

* would not let him have them for the money he pro-
* fcred, he fnatched the wood from her ; which pro-
« voicing an Englishman, that was (landing by, to pull

* them again from him ; the Frenchman thereupon
* drew his fword, and run him through the body (;).'

Farmina eav'a malt.

[<j] A letter to Sir William Breivn.] This is the te-

Jiour of it

:

* I thank you very much for the letters you fent me.
' If it falls within the compafs of my power to do you
* any acceptable fervice, you (hall find me ready : you
* hare the main of your honeft friends of Flu/hing

' amongft \is, that I do forbear to acquaint you with
* our occurrences. In the laft bufinefs we had to do
* with the enemy, Captain Williams behaved himfelf

very worthily with the troops he commanded. We
* mi ft a fair occafion to have a good day's work, which
* I doubt not but you have heard it at large. So with
* my kindeft falutations, and my prayers for your
* health, I recommend you to the Almighty's pro-

* tcdlion, and refl

' Your Loving Son,

' And mod aflured Friend to be commanded,

' H. Vere.'

Sir William Bro*xn, May 23, inclofed this letter to

Robert Lord Sidney, obferving, that therein due praift

* nuat given hii Lord/hip's gairifon from Sir 1 lorace Vere,

* ivbo, Jay i he, honourably gives "xitnefi of our men t beha-

* •viour.' And Captain Will-ami, in a letter to Sir Wil-

liam Btotxm, informs him; ' that on Saturday evening
* the enemy marched out of Sluys about 800 in two
* troops, and with them moft of their (laves : when they

* came, continues he,within cannon-fhot of our (hipping,

* that lay in the drowned land, they made a (land ; and
* after fome (lay, returned (without doing any thing)

* the fame way they came, which was over the drowned
* land into the town. They came for two ends, firft,

* to receive provifion brought them out of Damm

;

' the fecond, to deliver their (laves to be led to Bruges ;

' but their convoy did not come that night according
* to their expectation. The next day, at fix in the morn-
* ing, 3000 foot and 1 joohorfe came with twenty-four
' waggons laden with meal to be delivered them, and
' to receive the (laves. His Excellency having intclli-

* gence thereof, drew out his horfc, and the better

part of his foot, with three field-pieces ; the French,

and the old Scotch regiment had the van guard led by
Count William ; other Nations made the battle, and
the Knglifh had the rear, for (o it fell to be their

turn, ice. After two hours (lay, word being brought

to his Excellency, that the grofs of the convoy were
near palling over a morafs towards Damm, he com-
manded Sir Horace Vere to draw off half the En?-
lifh, and march to find the enemy : he thereupon

; drew off" his own regiment and my troops, and when
1 we came within fight of the enemy, he bad me fend
1 my mufketeers, with a Lieutenant and a Serjeant.

' Our mufketeers, after two vollies, had no powder,
' and were on a retreat till I came in with the pikes,

' and then we went on again, and prefled fo hard the
' enemy, that they gave way ; they had a river be-
1 twecn them and us, which we palled, and I was in

' the way to follow the enemy, but Sir Horace Vere
' ordered me back. At my return I met his Exccllen-
« cy, who told mc, if we had been an hour fooner,

« we (hould have had a good day : I faid, if we fol-

« lowed them, we fhould have a good execution ; but
« for that they made hafle, and their retreat near, he
' judged it not convenient. Our men come to be in

• good order, and are glad of this fmall bufinefs ; I

• think we (hall have more. We arc all exceedingly
« bound to Sir Horace Vere ; who doth me all the honour
' he can, and hath given drift commandment, that

« none of his troops fhall quarrel. I have loft two
« men, and feven (hot, and Lieutenant Zouch had his

' arm broken with a bullet on our firft going on. As
« foon as we came to our quarter, Sir Horace fent

' James to drefs Lieutenant Zouch, and our foldicrs :

' his care is much of us, and our loves muft be as

' great to him. This fiege will prove tedious, and
' produce many dangerous atxempts by the difficult (S)Sidney'iM«-

' paffage over (8).' monalt, p. ,« u .

[//] He made a gallant retreat, &c] Sir John Throg-

morton, Lieutenant Governor of Fliijhing, in a letter

from thence, dated Oftobcr 5, 1605, to Robert Sidney,

Lord Vifcount Life, has given the particulars thereof

greatly to the honour of Sir Horace Vere, faying of him,
* that feeing their own horfc had abandoned their foot,

* and the enemy falling defperatcly on their rear, he
1 defired Prince Maurice to let him, with thofe of his

' nation, attack them. On which his Excellency

' g'vmK n 'm charge of the rear, and leaving him to

' make the retreat, he had no fooner palled a river

' (where his foldicrs waded up to their middle) to

' come to the rear of the Dutch, and landed, but

' the enemy, with five or fix troop* of horfc, charged
* his three troops he had with him to favour his rc-

' treat, who thereupon ran all away, leaving Sir FJo-

* race t« receive them with only his foot; wherein he
' very bravely rcpulfed the enemy, and retired in

* good order to cepaf; the aforefaid river, in the rear

• ©f
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(p) MS. I. 8-.

[>, 4.5, in Ojlc

Arltor..

(r) See his arti*

cle.

On the death of his brother, Sir Francis Vere, in 1608, he fucceeded him as Lord General

of the Englifh forces in the Netherlands (p). And on the 18 th of October, in the 7th year

of King James, he was, by Letters patent under the great Seal of England, made fpecial

choice of (as therein expreffed) to (upply the place of Governor and Captain of the Town
of Briel in the Lozv- Countries, and of all other forts thereunto belonging, and of all the

garrifon and foldiers therein, or thereafter to be placed ; with power to appoint a fufficient

(#) Rp-ifcr'sFo:- Deputy or Deputies (q) : which government his brother alfo had till the time of his deceafe (r).
6"a'^ ol - xvl - A truce about that time had been made for twelve years between Spain and the States General,

whereby they were in perfect tranquillity : but Sir Horace Vere being General of the Englifh

forces in the Netherlands, and Governor of the Briel, he was for the mod part out of Eng-

(j)Histwoei<3eft land till the latter end of King James's reign (s). In \6\6 he was commiflioned, May 22(7), (') Patent 14

daughters, Eli. to render and yield up, into the hands of the States of the United Provinces, the town of J*^
1

' p ' *' u

Briel, and all the forts and fkonces thereunto belonging, whereof he had then the charge,

by virtue of the King's letters patent, together with all the Artillery and Ammunition re-

maining there, obferving and performing, in all points, fuch inftructions as he fhould receive

under the hands of the Lords of the Privy-Council, concerning the rendering up the faid

town, &c. However, the King, in confideration of his fervices, and the lofs of that

Government, allowed him a penfion (u), as he did to Robert, Earl of Leicejler, who had.

been Governor of Flujhing [/], In 1618, 16 Jac. I, on the commotions which the Armi-
nians had raifed to oppofe the Prince of Orange, Sir Horace Vere marched with him to

Utrecht, whereof they were pofleffed, and feizing the Ringleaders of the faction, fome
of them were executed (w), and the Prince left Sir Horace Governor of the city (x), (*) Camden's

whofe conduct, was neceflary to keep them in order {Xj. In 1620, forces being raifed for ^mesjnthTfaa
the Hire, of England,

zabeth and Ma-
ry, were born

abroad, during

this abfencefrorh

-home. Rulh-
. worth's Collec-

tions, Vol. I.

p. 153.

tu) Sidney's

Letters, Vol. II.

p. 368,169,

to) Wi lfori's

Life of King
lames I, in the
Hift. of England,

Vol.fi, p. 7 ig.

(9) Sidney's Me-
morials, p. 314.,

of the Dutch whom he had faved, and by this time

had got over j and the enemy, perceiving that the

whole forces of Prince Maurice depended on their Rear,

came very defperately on to charge them a fecond time.

Whereupon Sir Horace caufed his Vanguard to begin

to pafs the water, and chufing out about fixty of his

bell men, with them received this fecond charge,

wherein his own horfe was fhot under him, but lived

to carry him on the other fide of the river. In that

charge he loft moft of the men with him ; but by it he
faved the army. Had our horfe, fays Sir John Throg-

tnorton, done their duty, his Excellency had wholly

defeated the enemy. Count Henry charged on an-
other quarter of the enemy, and meeting with fome
refiftance from their foot and their horfe coming up,

all Count Henrys horfe fhamefully ran away, that he
was very greatly endangered, and Sir Henry Carey, of
the Court, {lain. That Sir Horace Vere faved the army,
was confefled by Spinola, the enemy's General (9).'

[/] He allowed bim a pen/ton, as be did Sir R. Sidney.!

They both enjoyed it in the year 1626, when Robert,

Earl of Leieefter, by a letter, dated June 1 2, to James
Ley, Earl of Marlborough, Lord High Treafurer, com-
plains of want of payment of it, alledging that Lord
Vere had his money ; and that the reafon for their pen-

<rQ)Ibia.p.36a. fions was all one (10).

\K\ He attended prince Maurice to Utrecht againjl the

Arminians, &c] This expedition, with its confequences,
is one of the moft memorable events in the hiftory of the
United Provinces. The famous fynod of Dort, The
utter extirpation of Arminianifm, The eftablifhment of
Calvinifm, The execution of that eminent Patriot Barne-

velt, Grand Penfioner of Holland, And the imprison-

ment of the celebrated Hugo Grotius for life, all followed
as the natural fruits of it. And as the ftate of religion

SnEngland was likewife nearly connected with it, and
the importance of Sir Horace's fervice at Utrecht can-
not otherwife be perfectly underftood, we fhall give a
concife account of it as follows.

In 1608,while theTruce between the Spaniards and the
United Provinces was negotiating, Arminius, an eminent
Profeffbr at Leyden, began to broach his doctrine, which
was warmly oppofed by Gomar, another Profefibr in the
fame univerfity. The doctrine of Arminius being direct-

ly oppofite to that of Calvin, he was accufed before the
fynod of Rotterdam, in which Gomar's party prevailed.

Hereupon Arminius applying to the States of Holland
and Weft Friefland to take cognizance of the difpute,

F'™ k ,d ^e Gomar was fummoned, together with him, before thefc

*orr

U

y to 'p^m Ma
gi.

ftra"«»
.
who P1

" ™'^ to have the affair difcufied

before God wii

Arminiui's fc

tlmenti. Be
hy's Ufetrf

Vf/t happened to fay, he thanked God that the funda-
Orntius, p, 40. ,

rr
. - '.. . . . ,

Lond. 1754.
mental points of religion were not in queftion, which

_ .
was warmly refented by Gomar (11). Arminius died

m.d.Ko'. Oaober !°> 1609(12); but hisPartizans drew up a

gfumMviHfc, Remonjlranccj dated January 14, 1610, containing a

p. 649.

Confeffion of their faith, comprehended in five arti-

cles (13). On the other hand, the Gomarifts oppofed (13) It was

to it a Contra-remonftrance. Hence arofe the names drawri up by

oiRemonftrants, and Ccntra-Remonftrants. And the dif-
Uten

|
ob"d,

n-,t • • , ii- r , o mimfter at the
pute itill continuing with much bitternels, the States Hague, and <iea«

of Holland, who were made uneafy thereby, convened, ed by forty- fix

in 161 1, fix of the principal Divines of each party to minifters, being

difpute before them on the points in queftion; which Probably made

being done, the States, without determining any thing,
GrotTuT'thehi-

recommended to them to live in peace; but enjoining timate friend of

them to deliver their thoughts of the moft proper means Utengobard, at

thereto. The Rcmonflrants propofed a Toleration, the that time wholly

Contra-Remonftrants a National Synod. Both which
^Tub-efts

opinions being laid before the States, they declared for Fr
*

m ^^
a Toleration: thus the caufe was gained to the Arminians ; points this wat
but the Gomarijls were favoured by the people, and grew called the Quin«

very tedious. Hereupon the Grand Penfionary Borne- <3"a">cular Coa-

<velt, imagining that, if they made themfelves mailers of ^"n an

*

the election of minifters, the States would infenfibly ap- much bandied i» 1

peafe thefe troubles, propofed the revival of an obfolete England.

regulation made in 15-91, by which the Magiftrates and
Confiftory were each to nominate four perfons, who
Ihould chufe a minifter to be afterwards prefented to the
Body of the Magiftrates, who might receive or reject

him. This motion was agreed to by the States, to

the great mortification of the Ccntra-Remonftrants, who
complained that the States had exceeded their power.
Hence arofe a grand conteft, who ought to be Judge in

ecclefiaftical matters. The Arminians attributed this

power to the Civil Magiftrate : The Gomarifts to the
Clergy alone. Hence arofe a reparation between
them (14) ; each party feizing the churches of their ad- ,

T
.\ Grotim't

verfaries, ftirring up fedition, writing libels, &c. Thefe Apofogy, cap. 5.
violences gave birth to a fchifm ; fome joining the old
minifters, and others the new. In this time of confufion
Grotius was nominated Penfionary of Rotterdam, and
fent into England. It is imagined (15) he had fecret

(Ic ) LeVaflbrt
inftruftions to get the King and the principal Divines Hift. de Louis
to favour the Arminians, and approve the conduct of the XIIX - lib. 4~ p.

States. He had feveral conferences with his Majefty on 477-

thatfubject(i6). But at his return to Holland he found . .

the divifions increafed. Barne<velt and he having the w\ s toEnglanJ
:

diredion of the proceedings of the ftates in this matter, he wrote, in"
"'

he was appointed to draw up an Edict which might reflore 1613, his Re-
tranquillity. It was approved by the States, and con- conciliation of tbA

tained in fubflance, « That, whereas feveral Divines
d!$eren '

'<*>«'«<* I

' had taught, that God has created fome men to damn Zdgr/ce, which I

them ; that he has laid certain men under a neceffity is printed' in hi»
j

* of finning ; that he invites fome men to falvation to Theological

* whom he is refolved to deny it : That other Divines works - It con-

by
Pallors, both from the pulpits and on all other feafon-
able occafions. But as to thofe who only believe and
teach, that God hath from all eternity chofen to fal-

vation, from the mere motion of his will through
Jefus Chrift, thofe who by Grace, which they have

• not
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the aRiftance of the King of Bohemia, he had the command of them conferred on him by

fcjl
c"*j'»* lfl<

n

;i"' King James, laying afide Edward Cecil, who was firfl defigned. In confequence of this miuVheyftooji

command, Jotb«ibtafan»d
by the blilci cl

not mcritc.!, and by the operation of the Holy Spirit,

believe in Chrid, and, by ticc grace given, pen
in the Faith to the end, We will (fityi the Edict.) that

Contra- K
flrinti, Grotioi

reprinted it,

(Aiea ••'

p»lTarei, jo* t'y-

int 11 -
cen lures.

He afterward!

wrote » lef1 I

el that e'ecree,

which he

.

fioift j but, on

Sccifiao of the

ifpute cjneern

•

toirpoi'rt j . u- to believe Juki unfavourable to the Arminians (iS).

titrable tmtife, However, the King, the Archbilhop of Canterbury,

UaiUi thA'ub.
and the BimoP s

>
allowed the decline of the Edict, to be

iect 10 1 trie* on orthodox, and equally dirtant from Manichoifin and

the rights of the Pelagianifm : the only thing which gave the King fomc
States of Hoi- pain, was to fee the Civil magiftrate aflume a right

of nuking decrees in matters of religion (19)

Holland fron.
ifm, and turned out the Minuter?, obliging them in- whom they
Handy to leave the Town. At QveryJJel he met with brought Iciten,

no oppofition. In Ami iim there was a numerous gar- perfuadingthem,

they be rot rnolcllcd on that account, nor prefled to rifon of Attendant Soldien; but the Prince, having in- lhix ilv,i* xh ','

eaibrace other fcntiments, or teach other doctrine, tclligcnce from within the place, pot into it by night; c^J ^,,^
1 .'

1 1 r .1- c r \ 1 11 mj' r > r 1 l j 1 1 j Stales ol Utrecht
and the loldiers, feeing themfclves betrayed, laid down uno paid them,
their arms. Some Senators were depofed, and the and to rcfift the

Secretary of the Council banifhed the city. The States Stadtholder.

of Holland, knowing that the Prince was to treat Utrecht i- 6 )
uP°n "«r-

judge theft truths futiicient for ulvation, and
1 proper tor the inftrudion ot Chriilians (17).' The
States were \c\\ defifOOl that the King of Great Britain

and the Knglilh Bifhops lhould be iatished with the

™J manner in which they had explained themfclves in this in the fame manner, fent thither Grotius, and Hooger- '"* ot thc ' ,^, P ,1 -

reiinj, he Edict J they were the more anxious, as they had reafon bctz, rcnfionary of Leyden, with inftruclions to conn- ncve | t Crotim
der and refolve on fomc method of oppofing the com- and Hoogerbetf,

million given by the States General to the l'rince, and and the bamfh-

to confult in what manner the Union between the par- rnentofVoiftius,

denial State of the Provinces might be lengthened for i$*£"£'h?
their mutual aid and aftiftance (25). In confequence wal e ter'rified

of thefe advices, the Magillrates doubled the guards at that he made a-

ut the gates, and armed all the militia they could aflemble. »'»y w '<h him

•TV

go
(i9)Ib.E p.86j. into defpair. The riots which had already happened! and the Attendant Soldiers were" ported in the principal S"]!?i,

!^1..
It .t proSible, , , i

'
, . , , 111 L ' V^ c i_ __ . «.* "V • ,,', *"e death of nit

that the Letter
anc' wr>ich they hourly apprehended, made the Grand quarters ot the town. Thefe dilpontions did not divert brother Philip-

fcatby the Statet Penfionary Barnevelt propofe to the States of Holland, the Prince from his de/ign of feizing it. The old gar- William, which

ii

l,

fll

Cj
N"

fc°"- 5 ^ j!Ct lcrved on 'y t0 mcrea 'e the troubles, by driving Every thing feemed ready for enabling the city to make "" ln P" ton -

?53 ' the Gomarilts, againft whom it was manifollly levelled, a vigorous refinance. The Burghers had taken up arms, (f7)Mauriceha4

-v._. o. ;v.-._. _._..?_-a_j :. .u_ _.:-.:_.! ihii title after

cl Holland and that the Magiftrates of the cities of the province mould rifon, from a jealoufy of the new, declared for him ;
happened atBruf-

161*8.
Weft Fntfljod, be empowered to raife troops for the fupprcflion of the this occafioned a mutiny : fome of the Burghers left the - '

Feb# *'»

intereft of the city, which being- unprovided of good , „, , r , .

a- Ln-iiT-^-z-Lo r 1 I* 8 ) Upon thu
officers, the Prince and the Deputies of the States found arreft Carlctcn

jfaoiawa'i'wr'.N
Rioter '> and the fecurity of their towns. " "Z)ar/, Anfitr-

tea by Crct.us : 4<un(zo), and throe others of the mod favourable to the ot

it ii hn ftyle and Gomarilts, protellcd againrt this Hep, which they re- means to enter and reduce it. Being then Matter of the our Ambafl'ador

fentimenti. garded as a kind of declaration of war againlt. the Contra- town, he difbanded the Attendant Soldiers, made Leyden- then at the

(ao) Croiiui Remcnltrants. Barnevelt's motion was nevcrthelefs berg Secretary of the States (26), and fome Senators ^'P6
'

v
)'
at pre "

waa feat to this agreed to; and on the 4th of Augurt, 1617, the States prifoners, and turned out of their places thofe who "'f
°n

> Cr°"
• . :i_ . z . .7 *? ...'. ti.-.*. .... -. _ .. r iiuss enemies to

agreed 1

iliued ao»oto reconcile
j(fuej a placard accordingly. This fatal decree occa- bad diitinguifhed themfelves by their refinance, putting

proceeding 1 he
uonc^ ^e death of the Grand Penfionary, and the ruin in their room fuch as he could depend on. Nor was

us s enemies to

complain againft

h\sMarclibcrum,

Cboored with all of Grot-.iu, by incenfing Prince Mauriceoi Najfau againft the Prince of Orange's (27) revenge fo fatisfied. The and to maintain,

humitbt; but them, who looked upon the refolution of the States, deftruftion of the Grand Penfionary he had refolved on

;

tha
^

tl,e Stat"
m Tain

;
the gr.ef taken without his confent, as derogatory to his dignity and, in that fpirit, having procured an ordonnance of an^xamplcof

'

'*" of Governor and Captain-General. He had entertained the States General, Barnevelt was feized on the 29th him. Selden't

which had wed a m°rt al enmity for fevcral years againft the Grand of Augufl this year, 1618, and thrown into the caftle Marc claufum,

n gh carried h:m Pen/senary (21), who concluded the truce in 1609 with- of the Hague, as were Grotius and Hoogerbetz about 1,b
' '• P- '98 «

off. H11 fpeech out his concurrence. Hitherto he had ftifled his revenge the fame time (28). Some days after thefe imprifon- (19) Mercure
on thu °*c » fiol» for want of a proper opportunity to execute it; but it ments, the Prince of Orange and the Deputies of the

FranJ™ s
»

into Iti/bv
blazed openly on occafion of this decree of the States, States General made a tour through the towns of Hoi-

t /_% „£

ological work*.

(u) Grotiuj't

Hiftory of ihe

Netherbnds,
lib. i 7 .

(ai) The fub-

for the Gomarilh, aftifted at Divine fervice only in

their Churches, and forbad the Soldiers to obey the States,

when they would employ them to appeafe the riots.

Some towns how ever, whether they fufpefled their gar-

rifons, or found there was no other way to fupprefs the

iance of which rioters, levied men iA confequence of the States decree,
the The Contra-Remonftrants, feeing themfelves powerfully

protected by Prince Maurice, feparated from the com-
munion of the Arminians in 16:7.
The States of Holland, wholly employed in feeking zealous for Arminianifm, fuch as Vorfiius\'\Jtengobard,

ike decifion car- ways to compound mattej-5, had come to a refolution, a"d Epifeopius. The warmefr. oppofers of a National
February 21, this year, to have a proper formula drawn Synod being thus difabled from giving any further ob-
up, to which the Minilters of the two parties lhould be ftruftion, the States General proceeded to the holding

file Articlw

fcould be exa-

mined in a S.nod
of Holland, and

to him, and obliged fome towns to receive a garrifon, tneir proteft a-

paru'cularly Rotterdam. The Arminians had hitherto f^dV'th"^"
been the moft powerful party (29) there, and had excluded

j

C"

n

c

ccs ex'ercifed"
the Contra-Remonftrants from preaching in the great againft the three

church. But the Prince took that church from them, illuftrioujprifon-

and gave it, with all the reft, to the Gomarifb, except ers
>

at ' [ E"6

two only which wej-e left to the Arminians. He placed
a garrifon

out and ba

ers,

their confent.

3n of a hundred men in the town, and turned [h
1

^

'

' u^'fw"'
banifhed the Minifters who had appeared moft .

£*
n ^'wa^'"

of all the Pro-
vinces ; thi',

furious thereto, obliged to conform ; that it lhould be fent firft to Prince 0I
"

n > ar"d it was opened on the 1 5th of November, 1618,
the fovereignty Maurice, and then prefented to the States for their exa
of all the pro- mination ; and fuch a Formula was accordingly prepared
•bcea lhould be D). Crotiuj. But this projea did not pleafe the Prince;
fettled: that no- 1 j xr • 1 <• 1 1 l r< *-
thing fhouid be

w-anted a National Synod; and the States General,

fixed without an entirely devoted to him, determined, in fpite of the

nanimout con- States of Holland, to convoke a National AfTembly in
fcnt: that, if Holland itfclf, at Don (23). In the mean time Prince

./L
co" d

„
l" t

. Maurice, who faw, with the utmoft difplcafurc, fevcral

council of ali the
CTtlcJ > agreeable to the permiflion granted them by

-ned the particular States levy a new Militia without his

' your faithful

' countryman

:

' believe not that
' 1 die for trea-

' Ton; but for
' maintaining
' the rights and
' liberties of my

at Dort (30), wherein Epifeopius and the other Arminian
minifters were depofed, and Calvinifm eftablifhed.

The three prifoners were not brought to their trial |
cou ntrymen-'

till after the rifing of this fynod. But twenty-fix Com- ^BM

mifTioncrs were appointed to be the Judges on the 19th (, 2 ) His accufa.
of November. They began with Barnevelt, who was tion confifted of

fentenced on the 12th of May, 1619, to lofe his head, twenty-nine ar.

And this fentence was executed upon him the next day. tic '"' confcU
"
ed

Thefcaftbld for his execution was creeled in the court
b
£

h
,

im
f

fc,f

h .!
he

rt. m itt r ,»». «-,. .
cniet ot which

of the caflle at the Hague, facing the Prince of Orange s w„ his oppofing
apartments. After a fhort fpeech (3 1) to the people, the Synod of

the executioner ftruck off his head at one blow. It is Dort, being attira

churches fhouid confent, engaged the States General to enjoin the dif-
keconrened:and banding of thofe levies, which were ftiled the Attendant

Sddier,. And when thefe orders were not obeyed affirmed, that the Prince of Orange, to feaft himfclf
'JJ,"^"*,'^,.

by the particular State, (24), the Prince, confidering with the cruel plcafurc of feeing his enemy perilrt, be- die" a'nd parti-

this conduct as a rebellion, concerted with the State* held the execution with a glafs. The people looked on cujar'ly in the re-

General, that he fhouid march in perfon, with the troops •* w 'th other eyes. Many came to gather the fand, fiftance againft

uider his command, to get thefe foldiers difbanded; wet with his blood, to keep it carefully in phials; and the I'r.nce of

that he (hould depofe the Arminian Magillrates, and the crowd of thofe who had the fame curiofity continued
°'

t

*"*£
t

n
turn out the Minifters of their party. He accordingly the next day, notwithstanding all pofGblc means were

( 31 ) The farm
fet out, accompanied by the Deputies of the States ufed to hinder them. pumftiment ha<

General, in 1618, and, beginning with the province .^'yc ^ aX? a^tcr camc on the trial of Grotius (32), been movej tor

mean time, a

lerere edict

fkould be pub-
lished againft

rioters and the

othors of de-

famatory libels.

(13) The pro-

*incet of Hol-
land, Urxrch:,

fcare rtfjjaed VOL. VI No. CCCXXXY. wore psrtly in-
fortref ^.^ (it taeir
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fy) Camden, ubi

fuprs, p. 6j4. end on
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command, he took leave of the King at'Theobalds, July the 9th, and fet fail from Gravef-

the 2 2d, with the Earls of Oxford (y), EiTex, Dorfet, and others. Wilfon, who
wrote

(34.) She had
been fuffered to

accompany him
in the caftje from
his firft imprifon-

Kient.

( 35) This was a

kind of proverb

shat had lately

come into uie.

f -56) It was not

the Spaniards he

feared, for there

was then a tiute

fcttwecn them
and the United

Provinces.

fortrefs of Louveftein hear Gorcum in South Holland,

at the point of the ifland formed by the Vabal and the

Meufe, on the 6th of June following. He had been

above eighteen months Shut up in this fortrefs, when,

On January 11,1621, Muys-Van-Holi, his declared enemy,

who had been one of his Judges, informed the States

General, that he had advice from good hands, that their

prifoner was Seeking to make his efcape. Some perfons

were fent to Louveftein to examine into this matter:

but, notwithllanding all the enquiry that could be made,
they found no reafon to believe that Grotius had laid

any plot to get out.

His wife however was wholly employed in contriving

how to fet him at liberty (34). He had palled his time

in the profeCution of his Studies, and for that purpofe

had been permitted to borrow books of his friends,

which, when he had done with them, were carried back

in a cheft with his foul linnen that was fent to Gorcu/n to

be warned. The firft year his guards were very exact

in examining the cheft, when it went from Lowveftein;

but, being ufed to find in it only books and linnen,

they grew tired of fearching, and did not take the trou-

ble to open it. Grotius's wife, obferving their negli-

gence, purpofed to take advantage of it. She repre-

sented to her hufoand, that it was in his power to get

out of prifon when he pleafed, if he would put himfelf

in the cheft that carried his books. However, not to

endanger his health, (he caufed holes to be bored op-

posite to the part where his face was to lie, to breath at;

and make him try if he could continue fhut up in that

confined pollute as long as it would require to go from

Lowveftein to Gorcum. Finding it might be done, fhe re-

folved to feize the firft favourable opportunity. It foon

offered. The Commandant of Louveftein going to Heuf-

den to raife recruits, Grotius's wife made a vifit to his

Lady, and told her in converfation, that fhe was defir-

ous offending away a cheft full of books ; for her huf-

band was fo weak, it gave her great uneafinefs to fee

him ftudy with fuch application. Having thus prepared

the Commandant's wife, fhe returned to her hufband's

apartment, and, in concert with a valet and a maid,

who were in the fecret, fhut him up in the cheft. At
the fame time, to prevent any Surprize in the people's

not feeing him, fire fpread a report that he was ill.

Two foldiers carried the cheft: one of them, finding it

heavier than ufual, faid, There muft be an Arminian in

it (35). Grotius's wife, who was prefent, anfwered

with great coldnefs, There are indeed Arminian books in it.

The cheft was brought down on a ladder with great

difficulty. The foldier infifted on its being opened to

fee what was in it; he even went and informed the

Commandant's wife, that the weight of the cheft gave

him reafon to think there was fomething fufpicious con-

tained in it, and that it would be proper to have it

opened. Whether it was that'fhe was willing to wink

at the thing, or through negligence, fhe would not con-

fent : She told him, that Grotius's wife had allured her,

there was nothing but books in it. It is affirmed, that

a foldier's wife who was prefent faid, there was more
than one example of prifoners making their efcape in

boxes. The cheft however was put into the boat, and
Grotius's maid, who was in the fecret, had orders to go
with it to Gorcum, and put it into a houfe there. When
it came to Gorcum, they wanted to put it on a fledge

;

but the maid telling the boatman there were fome brittle

things in it, and begging of him to take care how it

was carried, it was put on a carriage called a horfe,

and brought by two chairmen to David Dazelaer's, a

friend of Grotius, and brother-in-law to Erpcnius, having

married his filler. When every body was gone, the

maid opened the cheft. Grotius had felt no inconve-

nience in it, though it was not above three feet and a

half long. He got out, dreffed himfelf like a mafon,

with a rule and a trowel, and went by Daxelaers back-

door, through the market-place, to the gate that leads

to Falvic in Brabant (36). At this place he made him-

felf known to fome Arminians, and hired a carriage to

Antwerp, taking the neceffary precautions not to be

known by the way. He alighted at Antwerp, at the

houfe of Nicholas Gre-vincovius, who had been formerly

a minifter at Amfterdam, and difcovered himfelf to no
body elffe. It was on the 22d of March, 1621, that

Grotius thus recovered his liberty ; and on the 30th

of that month he wrote to the States General, that,' in

procuring it, he had employed neither violence nor

corruption with his keepers; that he had nothing to re-

proach himfelf with in what he had done (37) ; that he
gave thofe couhfels which he thought beft, for appealing
the troubles that had arifen before he was concerned in

public bufinefs; that he only obeyed the Magistrates at

Rotterdam, his mafters ; and the States of Holland, his

fovereigns; and that the perfecution he had fuffered

would never diminifh his love to his country, for whofe
profperity he heartily prayed. After a few weeks flay

at Antwerp, he went by invitation to Paris, where he
arrived in fafety on the 1 3th of April, 1 63 1 . Grotius's

efcape exercifed the pens of the moft famous poets of
that time (38); and he himfelf wrote fome verfes on his

happy deliverance (39) ; and others alfo on the cheft

to which he owed his liberty; and in the latter part of
his life he was at great pains to recover it (40). It was
believed at Louveftein, for fome time after his efcape,

that he was ill; and, to give him time to get clear off,

his wife gave out that his illnefs was dangerous ; but
as foon as She learnt, by the maid's return, that he was
in Brabant, and confequently in fafety, fhe told the

guards the bird <was fo-zvn. They informed the Com-
mandant by this time returned from Heufden, who
haftened to Grotius's wife, and afked her where fhe had
hid her hufband ? She anfwered, he might fearch for

him : but, being much preffed, and even threatened,

fhe confeffed that fhe had caufed him to be carried to

Gorcum in a book-cheft : and that fhe had done no more
thin kept her word to him, to take the firft opportunity
of fetting her hufband at liberty. The Commandant,
in a rage, went immediately to Gorcum, and, acquaint-

ing the Magiftrate with his prifoner's efcape, both came
to Dazelaer's houfe, where they found the empty cheft.

On his return to Louveftein, the Commandant confined

Grotius's wife more clofely; but fhe prefenting a peti-

tion, April 5, 1621, praying her difcharge, and Prince

Maurice, to whom it was communicated, making no
oppofition, the majority were for fetting her at li-

berty (41). Accordingly fhe was difcharged two days
after, and fuffered to carry away every thing that be-
longed to her at Lowveftein.- This done, Ihe followed
her hufband, and arrived at Paris in October, 1621 (42).
We have been more particular in fetting forth the.

violent fteps taken in bringing about this revolution in

Holland by Prince Maurice, fmce they furnifti fo many
glaring proofs of his temper and principles in refpeel

to religion : and therein are alfo feen the religious prin-

ciples of Sir Horace Fere. He was entirely devoted to

the Prince, who on his fide was equally fond of him.
We have feen him heartily concur in fupprefling the

Arminians and eftablifhing Calvinifm at Utrecht ; and I
believe it will not be doubted that he had imbibed the

principles, though without the perfecuting revengeful

Spirit, of his Commander. But it is well known, that

the dodtrine of the Remonftrants, upon the points of
Grace and Predeftination, was embraced at this very time
by fome of the moft emient Divines in England, parti-

cularly Dr Overal, the learned BiShop of Litchfield and
Coventry, whofe example muft have had great weight
with many of the clergy : and though it is true, Cal-
vinifm was in general the doftrine of the church, as

expreffed in the articles of Faith, as long as King James,
who had been bred in Scotland, held the crown, yet,

in his Succeffor's reign, this dodlrine began early to be
difapproved, and in fome years that of Arminius fo

generally prevailed, by the influence especially of Dr
Laud, afterwards ArchbiShop, that the Church of Eng-
land might truly be faid to be Arminian, notwithlland-

ing feveral eminent perfons ftill retained the Dutch
principles. Among thefe muft be reckoned Sir Horace
Vere, who (by long reliding among thofe people, and
through his devotion to the Prince of Orange) being a
Calvinift, would certainly breed up his children there

in the fame belief in particular, together with fome
antiepifcopal principles in general, who would thereby

unavoidably contract a diflike to the Church of England.

And the fame is confirmed by Lord Clarendon (43),
particularly in the cafe of Sir Horace's daughter Anne,

who was married to Fairfax, General of the Parliament's

army, and who, as that noble hillorian obferves, having

been bred in Holland, had not that reverencefor the church

of England as Jin ought to have had, and fo had unhap-

pily concurred in her hufband's entering into rebellion.

However, his Lordfhip makes this apology for her,

that flie never imagined what mifery it would bring

upon.

(37) He was al-

ways perfuaded,

that, if he wouli
own his tranf-

greffion, and aflt

pardon, they

would fet him at
liberty; but he
never would take
any ftep that

might infer con.
fcioufnefs of

guilt.

(38) Barlaeu*

wrote fome very
good verfes upon
it, printed in

Pneftantium Vi»
ror,Epift. p.6 5ji
He alfo cele-

brated his wife's

magnanimity.
Grotii manej,

p. 230. Anothef
Poem was alfo

eompofed upon it

by RutgerfiEs,

who compared
Grotius toMofts.
Ibid. p. 204. and
Obfervat. Hal-
lenf. 15. Jib, 7.

P- 33 6 -

(39) They were
tranflated into

Flcmi/h by the
famous Poet

John Van Vondel.

(40) Crotius's

Hift. No. 7i«.
p. 670.

(41) Some in-

deed voted for

detaining her a
prifoner ; but
they were looked
on as very bar-

barbarous, to

want to puniih a
woman for an
heroic aition.

(47) Grotius,

Ep. 156.

(43) Hifrory of
the Rebellion,

Vol.V. p.ajj.
Svo edition.
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Urate the Life of King James the Firtr, and was in the Expedition, has given an account

of it, which the Reader will find below [L\ •, and there fee the reafon of the ill fuccefs of it.

After which, during die army's being in winter-quarters, the Imperial forces, under Ba-

varia and AapMrpi advanced towards Prague, and the Bohemians quitted their garrifons to

make their army more compleat. On the 8th of November, both armies met for the de

qfioo of King Frederick's late. The Bohemians itood on the advantage- ground between

the ImpauLtjts and Prague, but the enemy breaking through, ruined their whole army,

and purlued the victory. The King and Queen, furprifed with the difcomlituie among
a wavering people, in a city not defenfible, were conftrained to Hy the next morning.

The Englifh were too far diltant to be in the battle, and before they heard of it, the Karl

of Eflex palled through Lorrainy and through France ported into England, to follicit the

King to fend thole regiments promifed, and other fupplies. The Princes of the Union,

when they heard of the defeat, had not fo much faith as to depend on King James for

alliltance j but before the fpring, fubmitted themfelves to the Emperor, leaving the almoft

ruined Palatinate as a prey to an infulting enemy. Sir Horace Fere, with* the Englifh, only

gave (pints to the vital parts of it (2). The Earls of Oxford and Ejfex left Sir Horace in

his winter-quarters, and upon their narration of the ftate of affairs in thofe parts to the

King, he called a full Council together to confidcr thereof, who met at Whitehall, Ja-

40 I I

44) In Fiirfn'i

Ik, Vol. 111.

iW]. remade

(r.) RuAworth,
vd.I. P . 17.

and Hift. <if Eng.

as b.-'.urc, p.:2j.

upon the kingdom ; and that Ihe utterly abhorred the

proceedings of" the pretended High Court of Jufticc

againll his Majeliy as much as any body could do. Of
wnkh his Lordlhip gives a mod remarkable inftance,

well worth perufing, as inferted in this work (44)1
where it well deferved a place.

[L] He went to tit ajjijlance of th: Km? of Bohemia.]

The account is in thele terms : ' While they were
* grappling in Bohemia, fays he, the marquis Spinola
4 was forming an arm)' in Flanders, and the ProteJtant

* Princes of Germany, c.dling themfelves Princes of the

* I nion, railed forces for defence of the Palatinate,

and their own intercft, under the command of the

* Marquis of Anfpach. But fo odious was the name
* of war to King James, that it was with difficulty he
* confented to the railing one regiment of foot ; but
' confented that two more mould follow. Which regi-

* ment was the gallanteft for their perfons that in many
* ages had appeared, either at home or abroad. It

* confifted of 2200 men compleat, under the command
of Sir Herace Fere (after Barcn of Tilbury) bred up in the

* fchool of war, and a known marter in the art of victory.

* The Englifh followed Spinola, but at a dillance; for

* he, being nearer the Palatinate, got much the Hart

* of them. On the laft of Auguft, by the aflillancc of
* Maurice Prince of Orangr, and a bridge" of boats a
' little below Wefel, they pafled the Rhine with Prince
' Henry of Na/Lu, who, with 2000 horfe and 400
* mufqueteers, cleared the country before them. When
' they came to Coblentz, ftandir.g on the center of the
* two rivers, the R bine and Mofelle, giving out, on their
4 march, as if the army intended to pais the Moflle,
* they (to divert the enemy's intelligence) drew two miles
* back from Ctblentz, and pafled the Rhine; and this

* fudden change of rcfolution amufed the enemy. In the
* halt before Ccb.'entx, one bullet (among others from the
* town) pafled General Fere and the Earl of Eflex, fland-

* ing together, and hit Flood, a gentleman, on the elbow.
' Eeibre the army pafled the Rhine, General Pert lent

' Captain Roiv and Captain Dexter, with 94 fick men,
tent;, trunk;,

:o\ . that were cumbcrfome, by water, to

* Bacrach, which town, within few days, was yielded to

' Sfiitola, after the example of Openheim, and other towns
* in the Palatinate : fo Ipiritlefs were the people, that he
* met no rcfillancc. The Englifh taken in Bacrach were
' ufed with civility, and, with payment of fmall ranfoms,
* had liberty to return home. After the army, both
* horfe and foot, had pafled the Rhine, they had hard
' marches through the plcafant country of Kaffau,
' fhaping their courfe toward., Frankfort. Spinola, find-

4 ing himfelf deluded on one fide of the Rhine, pafled
4 the river Maine with all his horfe and 4000 foot, in-

4 tending to fnap them on the other fide ; but, the dream
* being too nigh, hi. waggons and ammunition look

wet, and fomc field pieces were loft, which admonilhcd
4 him to retreat; otherwifc he had probably cut off our
4 force?, before they could have joined the Prima iftin
' Umm. The 24th of September, Prince Hemy with
4 the horfe, and General Vtrt with the foot, palled the
4 river Maine near Frankfort, the foot marching up to

4 the middle through the ftrcam, and that night Hood
4 in arms, on alarms from Spinola's approach, not yet
4 hearing he was retired. The next day they had a long
' march to recover Darmjled, one half of which town
4 belonged to the King of Bohemia, the other to the
4 Landgrave of HrJJe. There Prir.ce Henry and the
' Dutch left the Englifh, returning into the Nethcrlandi

3

again. The 27th of September, being joined by 1500
* German horfe, fent by the Princes of the Union, they
4 came to Brinft.cim, the firll town in the Palatinate,

* and, October 1, pafled over the Rhine by Worms

;

' and that day were met by the iViarquis of Anfpach,
4 and others of the Princes of the Union, who (laid

4 to fee them march by, wondering at their gallantry.
4 After two days reft, the Princes, with part of their

army, being 2000 horfe and 60 _<o foot, joined with the
4 Englilh, and together marched towards/rV/a/, (a town in

' the Palatinate taken in by the enemy) which they in-
4 tended to furprize. Hut hearing, by their fcouts, of the
4 town being quitted by the enemy, and that Spinola,
4 with his whole army, was marching towards them,
4 they faced about to make his way the (horter ; and
* within three hours their fcouts and the enemy's were
4 in Ikirmilh. The German Princes were not forward
* to engage, having not their whole army with them

;

4 but, rinding how the enemy ftrove to fecure them-
4 felves, they judged their ftrength not to be great,
4 and refolved to attack them. The Dutch, in cour-
4 tcfy, yielded the vanguard to the Englifh, which
4 before they Mood on as a punctilio of honour. Gene-
4 ral Vere drew out of every divifion 80 mufqueteers
' to begin the onlct, Handing ready, expecting the
4 command of the Marquis of Anjpach to begin the
4 charge; and the evening hailing, General Vers, tired
4 with his delays, rode up the hill, accompanied with
4 the Earls of Oxford and Effex, and there faw the enemy
4 begin to mat- h away without drum or trumpet, till

4 the laft divifion moved, and then made the air lhake
4 with the noife of their fliouts of joy, as was appre-
' hended for their efcape. Wilfon blames the Princes in

' not attacking them, being not above 6000 foot and
4 2000 horfe, and might have come up with Spinola
4 before he reached Opeuhei/n, whhhcr he was marching.
4 The Earl of Eflex prcfled the Marquis of Anfpach to
4

it, defiring him not to let flip an opportunity fo hap-
' pily put into his hand. He, not pleafed to be urged
4 to that, contrary to his humour, replied angrily, There
4 is afort betwixt us and the town, and not tnuft fafs tbi-

' ther undtr the mercy of their cannon. Sir Horace Vere,
4 being by, faid, When Jhall ive then fight, if ixe fjun
' the cannon?' But no perfuafion can be prevalent,

where power and difafFcclion join, fays Wilfon. The
Dutch horfe Ikirmilhed with the rear of the Spanifh;

and fomc few of their llraggling foot, and about five or

fix horfe, were taken, which was all the hurt done them.

The next day the Englifh, with the other forces, marched

into quarters again, where the foldiers found the fruits

and wine in the mull, no good prefervatives. But,

after a flay of feven or eight days, Spinola led them a

dance for digeftion, pretending for Keyfars Luther, a

town in the Palatinate, which made the Princes advance

their whole body to attend him ; but, as they drew near,

he retreated : fo they fported with one another; though

neither of the armies could be pleafed with the iharp

frolly night;, lo violent, that the foldiers lay in heaps

on the ground, clofc together, like fheep, till they were

fummoned to warmer lodging*. The Englilh were dif-

pofed in three principal garrifons. General Vere com-
manded in Maiiheim, Sir Gerard Herbert in Heidelberg,

and Burrow in Frankendale, imprifoning themfelves 10

walls, while the enemy roamed round about them,

having only power to preferve ihcmfelvc, the forces ol (45) Hiftpry of

the I'rinces of the Union being garrifoncd in their fevc- Emiard.Vo'.ift

r.-il rn.inlrir-, Ia-) ?' ' '
7*1"

ral countries (45).

nuary
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[ai) Rufiiworth,

as before, p. 18.

ice) Rufhworth,
Pradift. p. 39,
40.

nuary 16, 1620 ; when, In con fidenttion thereof, the Earls of Oxford; EJJex, and Leicefier^.

the Lord Vifcount Wilmot, the Lords Danvers, and Alfield, Sir Edward Cecil, and Sir

Richard Harrifon, Knights, were called to the Council-table, and acquainted with his

Majefty's pleafirre, that they, or any five or more of them, together with Sir Horace Vere,

and Sir Edward Conway, Knights, (if they return to England whilft this Committee doth
continue) (hall undertake preparations for the recovery and protection of the Palatinate, and
have their meetings and affemblies at the Council-chamber at Whitehall (aa). But no affiftance

was fent, purfuant to this order, farther than that 30000 1. was given to the Princes of'the

Union to encourage them to keep in arms. Sir Horace Fere remained in Germany the year

after, and kept the Palatinate from being quite over-run by the Imperial forces. On the re-

affembling the Parliament, November 20, 162 1, the King being abfent by indifpofitioa

\bi) idem, ibid, in health, commanded a mefiage td be delivered to both Houfes (bb) by the Lord Keeper,

and the Lord Digby. After the Lord Keeper had acquainted the Houfes with his Majefty's

pleafure, the Lord Digby having alfo the like command, gave a brief account of his nego-
tiation with the Archduke, &c. Then he proceeded to give alfo an account hdw bravely Sir

Horace Vere had behaved himfelf in the Palatinate, and that by his wifdom and valour,

there were kept from the enemy, Heidelburgh, Manheim, and Frankendale, the laft of
which places had then endured a monttis fiege. And concluded, that the fitteft redrefs was
to furnifh and keep up the army already there, which mujl be done by fupplies of men and money,

and more forces prepared, againft the next fpring (ec). Thereupon, whilft Sir Horace Vere con-

tinued in Germany, he was by Letters Patent, bearing date the 16th of February, 1621,

19 Jac. I, in confideratioh of his fidelity, fervices, valour, and experience in military affairs,

conftituted Captain General of the forces in aid of Frederick, Elector Palatine, with full

power and authority to raife and trartfport beyond the feas, with all expedition, 8000 foot

and 1 600 horfe of the King's fubjects, or of other nations, that will take on under his

banner (dd). Whether after this any forces were fent abroad, or raifed, hiftory is filent

:

but towards the latter end of the year 1622, Heidelburgh was taken, and foon after fol-

lowed the lofs of Frankendale, and Manheim, the chief fortrefs in the Palatinate (ee). Sir

HoraceVere commanded in Manheim (ff), and having neither ftrength of men or means to refill

an enemy, after he had defended it as long as man was capable of doing, he furrendered

up the town to Count Tilly on honourable conditions to march out with bag and baggage,

&c. \M\ On his return, in January, 1622-3, the King received him fo gracioufly and
thankfully (as Camden obferves) that, forgetting himfelf, he flood bare to him (gg). On July
20, 1624, 22 Jac. I, he was conftituted one of the Council of War, in confideration of

fened in Hift. of the knowledge the King had of his wifdom, integrity, and experience, to aflemble and

p.

n

6T9.

d 'Vol ' n
' meet together to take fuch ways and means as fhalLbe moft requifite for fecuring the Realm
of Ireland, with the reft of the King's dominions, and putting the Navy Royal in readinefs

:

alfo to advife of fuch ways and means as may give advancement by the aforefaid means of
aflifting the King's allies, efpecially in the Low- Countries : and upon mature deliberation

to fet down in writing their opinions, and to offer to the King, and his Council, fuch pro-

portions, as may be meet for their confideration, or to be by them put in execution (hh). p.b)

At length, for his great merit and fervices, on the acceffion of King Charles to the throne, Yo1 -

he was the firft Peer of his Majefty's creation, by the ftile and title of Lord Vere Baron
1S "

of Tilbury, in the County of EfTex, by Letters Patent, bearing date, July 25, in the firft

?o) Pat. 1. Car.h year of his reign (it) L?V]. Not long after, in the fame year, the Council of War (whereof

the Lore Vere Was one) appointed to manage, the bufinefe of the Palatinate, were called into

the Houfe of Commons, and this queftion propounded to them, Whether the advice was
followed in the four ends in the Aft of Parliament of 21 Jacob. J, by which the monies given

by that AtJ were to iffue ? Carey Earl of Totnefs, and Lord Brook* .defired to be excufed

from anfwering •, the Lord Vere faid, he had been much abfent in the Low- Countries, and
couldfay little ; Lord Grandifon faid, that fince July laft, they had feldom met ; Sir Robert

Manfel and Sir John Ogle defired a copy of the queftion, and that they might all confer

together to give an anfwer. The Lord Vere's anfwer was fatisfactory, he was excufed

from any further attendance ; but all the reft were called before them again, and giving

unfatisfactory anfwers, were preffed to deal clearly and fully in the bufinefs : on which

«H Rufhworth
^v defired they might have the King's confent before they anfwered, as a fpecial order

vol. 11. P . 217! of the Houfe required an anfwer (kk)\ As his Lordlhip ftill held his Poll of General

{da) Rymer,
Tom. XVII.

P- 35 z > 353-

[ee) Rufhworth,
Vol. I. p. 69.

(ff) HiA.ofEng.
Vol. II. p. 775.

(gg) Camden's
Annalium Ap-
paratus, &c

Rymer,
XVIlj^

(46) Rufh-
worth's Collec-

tion, Vol. I.

p. zii.

[M] Ht furrendered Manheim to, count Tilly,., &c] In

ihort, the fault chiefly lay in the King of Bohemia
himfelf, as appears from hence, that the Earl of
Briftol, in the articles of impeachment exhibited againft

him in parliament, i Charles I, being charged with

.the lofs of the Palatinate ; in anfwer thereunto al-

ledged his follicitations for fupplying the forces there,

by prefently fending 30000 1. borrowed of Sir Baptift

Hicks, &c. befides 10000I. which he lent, &c. and that

if, by accidents of war, the Marquis of Baden, Count
Mansfield, and the Duke of Bruiipwick, received each

of them an overthrow, he hopes he mall not be liable

to the blame, his Majefty having fo far complained to

his fon-in-law, of the ordering affairs, as to give orders

for withdrawing of his forces, as will appear by his

Majefty's letters to him, and to Sir Herac$ Fere, of the

3d of June, 1622 (46).

2

fJVJ, He was created Baron Fere of Tilbury."] The pre-

amble to the patent, fetting forth his merit, as ufual

upon thefe occaiions, prefents us with his juft Elogium
in the following terms :

' Qui ad arma & munera
' militaria ab ineunte :etate accindus, tarn per fereniffi-

' mam Principem Dominam Elizabetham nuper Regi-
* nam Anglie, quam per prechariffimum Patrem noftrum

* nuper Regemjacobum beate memorie, in gravioribus

' & magis arduis negociis & expedicionibus tranfmarinis

' in Hilpania & Germania, Francia & Provinciis Belgigis

* ad primarios fernper fidelitatis, & honoris locos merito
1 evocatus, tanta cum fide,, zelo, fortitudine & alacri-

' tate indefefla in maximum hujus Gentis honorem in-

* fervivit, ut ejus afta vere honorifica & laudabilia ft

* Regibus & Reipublice fuis acceptabilem, ipfumque
' per totum Chriftianum orbem gloriofum reddiderant,

' &c.'
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of the Forces in the fervice of the ieneral, he frequently went over to them, in the

year 1627 [OJ. And he continued in the 1 ow-Countries the following year, 1628, when
;>y the Arnbafladors of Denmark, and the States-General, being follicited

to lend forces and (hipping to fee u re the Elbe., and for the defence of Luckfladt, his M&-
jcity borrowed lix or eight men out of every company lerving in the States pay, under the

conduct of the 1 ord Yere, to fill up Sir Charles Morgan's regiments that were to be em-
ployed therein, engaging his royal word, that for every man then lent to him, he would

fend them two, as foon as his forces returned from Rochel (11). On the deceafe of George (it) Rufhwonh,

Carrjv F.arl of Totnefs, Mailer of the Ordnance, who died March 27, 1629, his Majefly con- ubifu P r». p-^y-

ferred that Place on the Lord / 'ere of Tilbury for life, as the faid Earl of Totnefs held it {mm), (mm j yuneri \

In lojj, he made the campaign in the Netherlands, and by his Majefty's I etters Patent lt:"'>»"'Ms.

conflicting him General of his Forces, being empowered to confer the honour of Knight- *- 8
-
f^10ini

hood, his Lordfhip, in the camp of Bockjlal near Balduck in Brabant, knighted, July 25, Armor.

1633, William Bojivel, at that time the King's Refident with the States-General (»/; . His („) wood'i

1 ordlhip afterwards refided for the moft part in England, and growing near feventy years Fani Oxon.Voi.

of age, made his la ft Will and Teftament the 10th of November, 1634, 10 Car. I. And '

p
" s '

not long before his death, which happened the following year, taking a refolution to retire

from the world, he difpoied of all his employments. Being fuffered to make the bed
advantage he could of his thirty-three companies in Holland, and troops of horfe, Mr
Goring had the one, and Mr IVilmot the other, and his office of the Ordnance he ;oade over

to the Lord h'c-ivport, to whom the reverfion had been granted fome time before (00). («») Letter of

Thus having bid farewel to the bufinefs of the world, he did not continue in it lone after. j
am

?,,
I
7°„
we

!*
*-

.

*-^ dated Weftmi.i-
On the id of May, 1635, dining with Sir Henry Vane at Whitehall, he was feized with an iter, May 14,

apoplexy as he fat at table. Calling for frefh falmon, and reaching out his plate to take it l^J'^^v
from one that carved, he was not able to draw his hand back again, but funk down. They Wcntw<nh

)

'
in

inftantly carried him to a bed, where he expired within two hours. He was buried on the
s^rafford^u -

£th of that month, in the fame vault with his brother, Sir Francis Vere, in Weftminfter ters, Vol. 1.

Abbey, with much military pomp, the train-bands attending the corpfe in great numbers, p, i-
2 3>

befides moft of the Nobility in town ; and the ordnance of the Tower all going off at the

time of his interment (pp). All which honours were judged to be due to a perfon, who f^jMrCar-
been Governor of the Briel, General of the Englifh Forces in the Netherlands, Mafter " rd

'

5 Let" to

of the Ordinance in England, and had reflected an honour to each Poft by his diftin- mV'™'^"-
guifhed fidelity, and fuperior abilities. He lies without any monumental inicription, or Ih ' d

- p-4'7-

elogium over him. But this has been, in fome meafure, fupplied by the general difplay of aifTanother let-

liis worth in feveral writings. Among thefe, we fhall take notice of the two following. ter in p- 4*6,

Firft, Dr Thomas Fuller, who was acquainted with his Lordfhip, has given this fhort cha- from the i-Triof

rafter of him: ' Horace Lord Vere had more meeknefs, and as much valour, as his bro- M
ru

^
e
!'

?

arl
,

* ther; fo pious, that he firft made his peace with God, before he went out to war with from ArundeU
* man. Of an excellent temper, it being true of him what is faid of the Cafpian Sea, that h °ufe

'
May.3»

* it doth never ebb nor flow, obferving a conftant tenour, neither elated with good fuccefs, ^Deputy"'"
8

* nor deprefTed with the reverfe of fortune. Had one feen him returning from a victory,
^,

r

h

rhom
J

s

* he would, by his filence, have fufpe&ed that he had loft the day •, and had he beheld account of °Lord

* him in a retreat, he would have collected him a Conqueror by the chearfulnefs of his verc-s fudden

c
fpirit. No doubt but he was well prepared for death, feeing fuch was his vigilancy,

P i,-x y the day

* that never any enemy furprized him in his quarters. Sir Francis, the elder brother, was bcfore -

* more feared, Sir Horace more loved by the foldiers. Both lived in war, much honoured,
' and died in peace, much lamented (qq).' Dr William Dillingham alfo, who publifhed

(?7 ) Fuiitr-,

the Commentaries of Sir Francis Vere, has given the following account of the Lord Vere : worthietofEn*.

' FIc was in courage equal to his brother, and in hazards undivided: for as he mult be
p " 33 ''

* allowed a great fhare in the actions recorded by his brother, fo were his own fervices after-

* wards, when General of the Englifh, fo eminent and confiderable, that they might have
* furnifhed another Commentary, had not his own exceeding modefty proved a ftep-mother to
* his deferved praifes. Fie was a religious, wife, and valiant Commander, and (which quar-
* tercd him in the bofom of the Prince of Orange) he was fuccefsful in his enterprizes ; lome-
* times to the admiration both of friends and enemies. When he took Sluys, there was one
' ftrong-hold firft to be taken, which he found fome difficulty to overcome ; and that was
* in the opinion of his friends an impoffible enterprizc. And for his enemies, Spinola

* himfelf did him, in his life-time, the right to bear witnefs of his gallant retreat with four

* thousand men from between his very fingers, when with three times that number he
4 had grafped up the Prince [Maurice] againft the fea-fhorc. And as the proficiency of the

* fcholars was ever accounted a good argument of their Maftcr's ability, I fhall (with their

* leaves^ give you a lift of fome of his: Henry Earl of Oxford, Thomas Lord Fairfax, Sir

' Edivard Vere Lieutenant Colonel, Sir Simon Harccurt Serjeant Major, Sir Thomas Dutton,

* Mr Henry Peyton, Sir John Burroughs, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir John Conyers, Sir Thomas
* Gale, Sir IVilliam Lovelace, Sir Robert Carey, Sir Jacob Aftley, Sir Thomas Conivay, Sir

* John liurlacy, Sir Thomas Wmne, Sir Gerard Herbert, Sir Fdujard Hanvood, and Sir Mi-

[O] He frequtntly iLtnl ever to the Netherlands] John ' here, and that her mother, Lady Vc;e, would be

lord Haugbton, (afterwards the fecond Earl of Clare) ' with her (47).' His Lordlliip alio, in another letter (47) StrafTorJ"*

who had married his eldeft daughter, in a letter, dated from the Hagu'\ Diccmbcr 7, O. S. that year, inform l «' fc, »» Vol. '•

May 19,1617, to his brother-in-law, Sir Toorr.u: lf',r.t- Sir fbomaf tFnittxrth, ' iliac he, with his Lady, r- 37-

went, afterwards Earl of Strafford, writes thus : 'Lord ' were then there with th« Lord Virt, Lady Vere going
« Vrre's occafions will call him into the Low-Countries ' over with them (+S).' U8 ; ,J - P- !
« before he fhould go over, his wife dcliring to lie in

VOL. VI. No. 335. 44 P chad
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(rr) Preface to

the Commenta-
ries of Sir Fran-

cis Vere, pub-

lished in 1657.
4-to.

(«) Hift.ofthe
Rebellion, &c.
Vol. I. p. 141.
«nd Vol. VI.

J>. 699. SitOv

(//) Clarendon's

Hift. of the Re-
bellion, &c.
Vol. V. p. 37.
8vo.

(49) ExRegift.
Sadler, Qu. 450,
in Curk Pretog.

Cant.

VERE.
6 cbael Everard. Befides divers others, whofe efBgies do at once, both guard, and adorn
' Kirby-hall in EJJcx, where the truly religious and honourable die Lady Vere doth ftill

* furvive, kept alive thus long by fpecial Providence, that the prefent age might mord
* than read and remember what was true godlinefs in eighty-eight (rr).' The Earl of Cla-

rendon alfo recites, that Edzvard Lord Conway was bred up a foldier i*i feveral commands,
under the particular care of the Lord Vere, whofe nephew he was. And that Monk
Duke of Albemarle had the reputation of a good field-officer, when he was in the Lord
Vere's regiment in Holland (ss). In his laft Will having appointed his body to be buried

where it fhall pleafe God, he ratifies and confirms feveral conveyances by deeds of truft of
the Monastery of Hailes in the County of Gloucefter, and feveral Manors, Lordfhips,

Farms, &c. lying in the faid County [P], and then proceeds in thefe terms : * For it is

6 my will and meaning, that the faid Monaftery of Hailes, with the premifes, &c. fhall

* be in the power of my faid mod loving wife, for her freely to difpofe of as fhe fhall think
* fit, either by fale or otherwife, for her own ufe and benefit, at her pleafure.' He alfo be-

queaths to the faid Dame Mary, his wife, all his goods, chattels, &c. and all monies,

debts, &c. owing to him by any perfon or perfons in England or elfewhere, and appoints

her full and fole Executrix. Accordingly Adminiftration was granted, May 6, 1635, to

the Right Honourable Mary Lady Vere, his Relict and Executrix ; who lived to be very

aged. After the death of the Countefs of Dorfet, who had the tuition of the three

youngeft children of King Charles I; viz. the Duke of York, the Duke of Gloucefter, and
the Princefs Elizabeth, and died in May, 1645, the Parliament, that they might be fure

to keep them in their power, put them into the Cuftody of the Lady Vere, an old Lady
much in their favour, but not at all ambitious of that charge, though there was a compe-
tent allowance affigned for their fupport (it). His Lordfhip makes no mention in his will of

any of his children ; but though he left no heir male to bear his name, yet his blood is

diftributed in the veins of many noble families, leaving iflue by his faid Lady, third daugh-

ter of Sir John Tracey of 1'oddington^ in the County of Gloucefter, Knight [i^L five daugh-

ters his coheirs (««).

1. EU-

(«») ms. I. ?.

fof. 45, in Offic

Armor.

[P] Deeds in truft relating to the movaftery of Hailes,

&c] For the fatisfadtion of fuch as are curious in thefe

matters, we fhall here infert the very words of the will

relating to thefe deeds, as follows :
' Firft, whereas

« all that the houfe, fcite, cjfr. of the monaftery of
* Hailee in the county of Gloucefter, and feveral manors,
* lordfhips, farms, 13c. lying in the faid county, are

* by one pair of indentures tripartite, dated the 17th
* of May, in 8 Car. I, between myfelf and dame Mary,
* my loving wife, on the firft part; and Laurence Wright,
* Efq; Doctor of phyfick, on the fecond part; and my
' kind loving friends, Richard ff

r
inivood, ofDuttonPark

* in the county of Buckingham, Efq; John Packer, of
' the city of Weftmivftcr, Efq; Walter James, of the faid

«• city, Efq; and William Perkins, of the city of London,
' merchant, on the third part; have conveyed unto the
' faid Richard Wmnvood, Walter James, John Packer,

' and William Perkins, for a term of years not yet ex-
' pired, to the ufes, truft, cifr. declared in one pair of
* indentures, dated Oftober 20, now laft pad, before
* the date of thefe prefents, made between myfelf and
* dame Mary, my wife, on the one part; and the faid

* Richard Winwood, Walter James, John Packer, and
* William Perkin, on the other part; the faid monaftery
4 of Hailes, and other the premifes, &c. Alfo by one
' other pair of indentures, dated December 25. 8 Car. 1,

* made between William Williams, Robert Michel, Wal-
* ter Maries, and Robert March, citizens of London,
* on the one part; and my much refpefted friends, Sir

' Robert Harley of Brampton-caftle, alias Brampton-
* Brian, in the county of Here ford, Knight of the honour-
' able order of the Bath, Sir Robert Tracey, of Fair-

< ford in the county of Gloucefter, Knt. and Richard
' Moor, of Okingham in the county of Berks, Gent.
* on the other part; have conveyed the premifes afore-

' faid unto the faid Sir Robert Harley, Sir Robert Tracey,
* and Richard Moor, for another term of years, not
' yet expired, to the ufes, C3V. of one pair of indent-
' ures, dated October 20, now laft pall, made between
* the faid Sir Robert Harley, Sir Robert Tracey, and
' Richard Moor, on the one part; and myfelf and the
' faid dame Mary, my wife, on the other part, &c.
* I, the faid Horace Lord Vere, do, by this 'my laft

' Will and Teftament, ratify and confirm the faid feveral

* c5r. and every of them; and my defire and requeft,

' unto all and every my faid Friends, whom I have
' trufted as aforefaid, is, that they would refpectively

* perform, fulfil, and execute, the Truft by me in them
* refptclively repofed, &c. (49).'

[^_] Daughter of Sir John Tracey of Tedington in coni.

Clam. Knt.] This family, which is very ancient and
honourable, took the firname of Tracey from a maternal

Anceflor, defcended from the Traceyi, Barons of Barn-
2

ftap/e in Devonfhlre, who, an n. 1066, accompanied the

Conqueror in his expedition to England, and were de-

nominated from the town of Tract in Normandy. The
honour and barony of Barnftaple (50) was the gift of

King Stephen to Henry de Tract. By paternal defcent,

the family derives from the royal blood of the Saxon
kings, namely from Goda, youngeft daughter to King
Ethelred (fon of King Edgar) fifter to Edward the Con-
fefTor, and Walter de Mstunt, or de Maige, a noble Nor-
man, whofe fon Ralph was Earl of Hereford in the reign

of his uncle the ConfefTor, but was deprived of it by
the Conqueror; and his fon Harold, at the time of the

general furvey, pofTefllng feveral Lordfhips, and fixing

his chief refidence at Sudeley, was Lord thereof, and of
Todingtone in the county of Gloucefter, and by his wife

Maud, daughter to Hugh Lupus, Earl of Chefter, left

two fons ,• Ralph, Baron of Sudeley, progenitor of the

Sudeleys, Barons of Sudeley, whofe heirs male failed in

John Lord Sudely, temp. Edw. III. (51); William, the

younger fon, was named Fair, from his mother (an ufual

thing in that age). This William lived in the reign of
Henry V, and held lands of his brother Ralph by the

fervice of one Knight's fee, which probably was the

manor of Todingtone; for it appears, by Domefday-book,
that it was held by the Lord Sudeley, of the manor of
Sudeley, and temp. Edw. I. the Traceys are exprefsly

faid to be pofTefied of it;, and this William (52), in a

deed perfected by Ot-ivel, Lord of Sudeley, fon and heir

of the faid Ralph, is called his Uncle (53). This Wil-
liam's great great grandfon Henry had a daughter Mar-

,

gery, married to John Archer of Umberjlade in Warnvick-

Jhire, anceftor to the prefent Lord Archer, Baron of Um-
berfade. From this Henry defcended, in the tenth

generation, Sir William Tracey of Todingtvtt, Knt. called

he Martyr, who was Sheriff of his county in 1513,
5 H. VIII.) and was a perfon of diflinguimed parts

nd found learning, and is memorable for being one of
he firft that embraced the reformed religion in England,
as appears by his laft will, dated in 1530 (22 H. VIII.)

The preamble of which runs thus: • In the name of
God, Amen. I William Tracey of Todington, in the

county of Gloucefter, Efq; make my teftament and
laft will, as hereafter followeth : Firft, and before

other things, I commit myfelf to God and to his mercy,
believing, without any doubt, or miftruft, that, by
his Grace, and the merits of Jefus Chrift, and by the

virtue of his pafiion and refurrecTHon, I have and fhall

have remiffion of all my fins, and refurredtion of body
and foul, according as it is written, / believe thai my
Redeemer li-veth, and that at the laft day I Jhall rife out

of the earth, and in myflcjh IJhallfee my Saviour, This
my hope is laid up in my bofom ; and, touching the

wealth of my foul, the faith that I have taken and
« re-

(50) It had for.

rr.erly belonged

to Jahel the foo

of A lured de

Totneis.

(51) The title

was conveyed by

his eldeft fifter,

Joan, to the

family of her
hufband, Sir

William Butler,

of the family of

Werr.me, who
were thereupon
fummoned Peert

of England, after

whofe extinction

it hath alfo given

the title of Ba-

ron,fromiMary,

1554, to the

family of his

Grace the duke
of Chandos.

(5a) He or fome
of his pofterity

differenced their

coat-armour
from the elder

houfe, by adding

an efcallop fable

in the chief point

between the two
Bendlets Ruby,
in a field Topaz.

(53) Fuller, in

his Worthies,

makes him one of

the four aflalTini

of Tbo. a Buhl,
A.B. C but he

hath miftaken

him for his con-

temporary, Sir

William Traci,

of Wollacombin
Devonshire, who,

lies buried there.

And thismiftake

was probably oc-

cafioned by Sir

William Traci

of Todington's

removal, in hit

old age, into that

country, when
he had large

poffeffions, and,

dying thereabout

ann. 1180, he is

fuppofed to be

buried in the

church ef Mvt<
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to the 1

, born abroad, and naturalized by \> r of Parliament in u Jac.I, married («-'<') i« <i>»-

Flonourable John II.'.'.,, lccond Earl of Clare, an account of whole iflue Ho:lu, the 6tfl

by her, has been already given (aw).

1, .'.'
, fecond daughter of the laid Horace lord I 'ere, was alio born in the Nether-

lands, and naturalized with her filler by Act ot 1'arliament, 21 Jac. I. She was firlt

married to Nr Roger i id of Eajl-Raynham, in the County of Norfolk, Bart, who
departed this life on the ill of January, J 0,6, and had iflue by her Sir Roger ToivnJIjend,

Hart, Ihrcce, fecund Ion, I . Jane, Anne, Elizabeth, and Vert. Sir Roger Townlhend
dying in his minority, was fucceeded in title and ellatc by Sir Horatio Toivnffjcnd, who be-

came the firlt Lord Vifcount Townlhend, and father of Charles Lord Vifcount Townlhend,
Principal Secretary of Slate to King George I. and II ; and by his firft wife Elizabeth, daugh-
ter M\d fole heir of Thomas Lord Pelham (father of his Grace Thomas the preient Duke of

Newcaftle by his firlt wife, Elizabeth, daughter to Sir William Jones) left iflue Charles,

now [1762] Lord Vifcount Toivnjbend. The faid Mary Lady Tozvnjhend, after the death

ot Sir Roger Toivnfoend the firlt of January, 1736, entered into a fecond marriage with
.' ' may Fane Earl of Wcjhncrlar.d, by whom (lie was mother of Vere Fane Earl of Wejl-

mcrland, and four daughters, whereof Mary was firlt married to Francis Palmer, fon and

heir to Sir Bryan Palmer of Jjlmell in the County of Rutland, Knight ; and fecondly, to

John Cecil Earl of Ewter. Another daughter, named Catharine, was wedded to Conyers

Darcy Earl of IhLiernefs. Vcre Earl of Wejlmorland, was father of Vere Earl of Wejlmor-

land, Thomas Earl of IVeJlmorland, and John, now [1762] Earl of Westmorland, and
Chancellor ot the Univerfity of Oxford.

Catharine, third daughter of Lord Vere, was married to Oliver St John, fon and heir of

Sir Jchn St John of Lidiard Tregofe, in the County of Wilts, Knight and Baronet, who had
iflue by her feveral Ions, whereof Henry, the youngelt, left ilTue a daughter, Anne, married

to Anthony Boziyer, of Camberwell in the County of Surrey, Efq; and the reft died without

iflue, except Sir Walter St John, the fixth fon, who died July 3, 1708, and had iflue

Lad ul CUte.

' rehearfeJ is fufficicnt, r.s I fuppofe, without any other
* man's work; or merits. My ground and belief is,

' that there is but one God, and one Mediator between
' God and Man, which is Jclus Chrill ; fo that I accept
* none in heaven or in earth to be Mediator between me
' and God, but only Jcfus Chrilt ; all others to be but
4 as Petitioners in receiving of Grace, but none able to

* give influence of Grace; and therefore will I bellow
* no part of my goods for that intent, that any man
* fhaJl fay or do to help my foul ; for therein I truft only
* to the promifes of Chrift : He that belie-vcth and js
' baptized (ball be fa-jcd, and be that believetb not frail

* be damned. As touching the burying of my boJy,
* it availe:h me not "w hatfocver be done thereto ; for

* St Aogufline f.i'.h, De cura agenda pro mortuis, that

« the funeral pomps are rather the folace of them that

' live, than the wealth and comfort of them that arc

* dead ; and therefore I remit it wholly to the difcretion

* of my Executors.—And touching the diflribution of
* my temporal goods, my purpofc is, by the grace of
* God, to bellow them to be accepted as the fruits of
* faith ; fo that I do not fi-ppofe that my merit fhall be
* by the good bellowing of them, but my merit is the
4 faith of Jefus Chrill only, by whom fuch works arc
4 g'-.oJ, according to the words of our Lord, I •v;as

4 hungry, and :biu gavft me meat, &c. and it followeth,
4 That ye have dene to the leaji rfmy brethren, ye have done

' it to me. And ever we (hould cor.fider that true faying,
4 That a good work maketh not a good man, but a good
4 man maketh a good work ; for faith maketh a m?.n
* both p;ood and righteous: for a righteous man liveth
4 bv faith; and whatfoever fpringcth not of faith is fin.'

This will was condemned as heretical in the Bifhop

of I.ondon'5 court, and an order on that account iffued

tii Pa-hiT, Chancellor of It'orccjlcr, to raife his body,

according to the law of the church: The Chancellor,

too ofriciouily burning the corpfe, was, two years after-

ward', fued by the heirs of Sir William, fined 405 1.

and turned out of his Chanccliorfhip. The Martyr's

fecond fon, Richard, had, by his father's gifc, the manor
of' Stanway in the county of Glouccllcr, and part of the

poffeffions of the Abbey of Tewkrflitrj, which Abbey
WM granted to him by the crown upon the diflblution

of the mori.ifteries. He w;is well educated, and wrote

finrenl ireabTea in defence of his father's faith very

learnedly and jiidicioufly ; among which was that molt

memorable one, intitlea Procurations to the Crofs, writ-

ten experimentally (icy the Decern S^riftoresJ having

fuffercd much in his cllate for his father's reputed here-

tical will. He alio wrote prophetically, in 1550, two
or three \ ears before Queen Mary's reign, another

treatife to teach ore to 'lie, which was annexed to the

former, when reprinted, and falfely afcribtd by the

i . . e of the three found in

the belly of a cod, brought, in 16 zG, to be fold in the

market of Cambridge, wrapped in canvas (54.) : on
which occafion the wits of that Univerfity diverted

themfelves. This Richard's eldefl fon, Paul, was created

a Baronet, June 24, 1664, being the thirtieth from

the inilitution of that order; but the title became extinft

in 1677, in John, the fifth Baronet, who, dying with-

out iflue, left the manor of Stanway, with all his eflate,

to Ferdinando Tracey, fecond fon of John Vifcount Tracey,

The Martyr's eldefl fon, William, fucceeded at Toding-

ton, and was father of John (or Hemy) who married

Elizabeth, fecond daughter to John, the full Lord
Chandoi of Sudeley. John's grand-daughter, Mary, the

fubjeft of this remark, was born May 18, 1581, three

days after which died her mother, Anne, daughter to

Sir Thomas Throckmorton, of Corfuourt, Knt. which family

had inriched themfelves by the marriage of Eleanor, filler

to the great grandmother of the Martyr. Mary was mar-
ried firll, when nineteen years of age, to Mr liilliamHoby,

by whom fhe had two fons, who both died unmarried;
and fecondly to Sir Horatio Veie, Baron of Tilbury,

one of the greatefl generals of his age, and dying Decem-

ber 25, 167 1, nuas buried, January 10, at Cajllc-He<ve-

ningham in EJ/ex, having lived to fee her eldefl brother,

Sir JohnTracey, advanced, January 1 2, 1 642, to the dignity

of Vifcount Tracey of Rathcoole in Ireland, whofe grand-
f»n, John, the third Vifcount, had, by his fecond wife,

Dorothy, daughter to Thomas Cox, of Cajlleditcb in Here-

fordJ/Are, Efq; a fon, Robtrty Tracey, Efq; who, being

bred to the law, went out Serjeant in that profeflion,

November 6, 1700, having, October 3, 1699, been,

by King William, defervedly made one of the Juftices

of the King's-bench, which he furrendered November 1 3,

1 ft o, and was advanced to the fame llation in the court

of Common- picas, being alfo, by Queen Anne, Sep-

tember 25, 1 71c, appointed, with Sir Thomas Trevor

and Baron Seropt, CommifTioner of the great Seal of
England, until it was delivered, Oclober 17, to Sir

Simon Harcourt ; and again, April 15, 1718, with Sir

John Pratt and Sir James Montague, Baron of the Ex-
chequer, upon the refignation of Lord Chancellor Cow
(er. Hi, ill ftate of health obliging him to quit hii

employment, October 26, 1726, Irs Majclty, Kir.g

George 1, in rccompencc of his fervices, fettled on him
iccol a year for life. He married /fnne, cldelt daugh-

ter to to William Do-uidejlty, of Pool-court in Worccllcr-

fliirc, Efq; and his grandfon, named Dowde/iuell, ij

his heir. The Judge had alfo two daughters, the

yo.mgcr of which, Dorothy, was married, April 10, 1725,
U> Join Pratt, Efq; cldcil fon of Sir John Pratt, Chief

Jullice of the King's bench (95), whofe younger fon,

now Sir Charles Pratt, was knighted and raifed from the

poll of Attorney-general to that of Chief Juflicc of the

Court of Common-plea?, December 28, 1761.

(54) Which pro-

bably had been

devoured by that

voracious firt),

out of the pocket

of fome fhip-

v/reckedSeaman.

One of the fiho-

lars in his verfei

had this diftich :

If Fijhtt ttui do

bring ui books,

then ivt

May h-jpe it tqual

Eodltys librjry.

(55) Le4ge'l

peerape of Ire-

Ian I, under the

article of Vif-

count Tracy gf

Rathtool*.

Sir
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(xr) See Lord

Bolinghroke's

article.

(yy) See the en-

fuing article.

(xx) Seethe fa-

milies of Beau.

champ,Beaufort,

B«rtie, Butler,

Campbell, Ca-
rew, Dudley,

Grant, &c.

(•) Vi*. that of

Harley,
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Sir Henry St John, who was created Lord Vifcount St John by King George the Firft, and

had iffue John Lord Vifcount 67 John, father of Frederick, now Lord Vifcount St John,

who, on the deceafe of his uncle, the famous Henry Vifcount Botingbroke, and Baron of

Lidiard Fregofe, fucceeded to thofe titles, together with the feat and manor of Baterfea,

and a large eftate (##). The laid Catharine was, fecondly, married to John Lord Paulet,

who had iffue by her John Lord Paulet, father of John, created Earl Paulet, by the late

Queen Anne. He had iffue John, now Earl Paulet.-

Anne, the fourth daughter of the Lord Vere, was married to Thomas Lord Fairfax of

Cameron in Scotland, who was General of the Parliament Army againft King Charles I.

A remarkable inftance of this Lady's fpirit and loyalty at his Majefty's trial, has been al-

ready mentioned, as related by Lord Clarendon.

Dorothy, the Baron of Tilbury's fifth and youngeft daughter, was married to John

Wolftenholm, Efq; fon and heir of Sir John Wolfienholm of Nojiel, in the County of York,

and of Fourtree-hall in Enfield, in the County of Middle/ex, Bart ; but died without iffue

by him.

The Lord Vere was evidently determined in the choice of Tilbury for his title, from the

confideration of that Manor's having been poiTeffed by his Anceftors almofl from the firfl

fettling of the Vere family in England (yy). And though the patent declares the Barony to be

the juft reward (as it really was) of his perfonal merit, yet he was not even then without

fome view of fucceeding to the Earldom of Oxford, and foon after became heir apparent

to it [R]. We fhall therefore, agreeably to the plan of this work (zz), give a full account

of that noble family in a diftincl article : and the rather, becaufe the title of the Earl of Oxford
having been many years extinct in the name of Vere, and transferred to another (*), the many
renowned actions of that moft illuflrious family, which produced lb many heroes to the great

honour of our country, may be otherwife in ibme danger of finking into oblivion.

[R] He became heir apparent to it.~\ Upon the death

of Hugh Vere, the eighteenth Earl of Oxford, with-

out male iffue, in 162;, there arofe a great difpute

about the defcent of the title, which was claimed

by Robert (Bertie) Lord Willoughby of Erefby, in

right of his mother, Mary, daughter of John de Vere,

fixteenth Earl of Oxford, againft Robert Vere, great

grandfon of John de Vere, the fifth Earl of Oxford.

The Caufe being brought before the Houfe of Peers in

2 Car. I. each Claimant, as ufua], drew up a ftate of his

cafe for the ufe of their Lordfhips : And the cafe of

Robert Vere was as follows.

The Earldom of Oxford was granted by King Hen-
ry II. by his letters patent, to Aubrey Vere and his heirs

;

and the fame Earldom defcended from heir male to heir

male unto Robert Vere, Duke of Ireland and Earl of Ox-
ford, which Robert was attainted of high-treafon by aft

of parliament, ann. 1 1 Rich. II. And ann. 16 Rich. II.

in parliament, it was certified, that, before the faid at-

tainder, certain Lands and Tenements, which were be-

longing to the faid Robert Vere, were intailed by fine, and
by force of the faid intail ought to defcend to Sir Aubrey

Vere, uncle and heir to the faid Robert. Now the King,

by the affent of the Parliament, graunted to the faid Sir

Aubrey Vere livery of all the lands and tenements to him
foe intailed by fine as aforefaid. And further, whereas

the faid Aubrey had yet fhewed nothing in fpeciall that

the name and eftate of the Earle of Oxford are to him
intailed ; notwithftanding the King, having confideration

to the good fervice which the faid Aubrey had done to

him and his noble father, and howe the anceftors of the

faid Aubrey had bine Earles of Oxford a long time, and
being willing that the eftate and name of the Earle of

Oxford, although they were forfeited, fhould not ceafe,

but fhould be contynued in time to come to the honour

of the King and his realm, hath now of his fpecial Grace
reftored, given, and granted, by affent of Parliament,

to the faid Sir Aubrey, the Name, Title, and Honour
of Earle of Oxford, to have the fame Title, Eftate, and

Honour to the faid Aubrey, and his heires male for ever

;

and him made Earle of Oxford in full parliament; and
prefently the faid Earle did his homage to the King,

and after was put and fet in his place with the Peeres

of Parliament.

After which, ann. 21 R. II. the faid Aft of Parlia-

ment, ann. 11 R. II. and all the dependancies there-

upon, was repealed and made voyde.

After which, ann. 1. H. IV. the faid Aft of Parlia-

ment, ann. 21 R. II. was repealed and made voyde.

And after the Aft of Parliament, ann. 1. H. IV. was

repealed and made voyde by Parliament, ann. 3 and 4
Edw. IV.

And in ann. 14 Edw. IV. the Earle of Oxford and

twoe of his fonnes were attainted of treafon by Parlia-

ment.

And in ann. 1 H. VII. that Aft was repealed and
made voyde.

Aubrey Vere, Earle of Oxford, ann. 1 6 R. II. had
iffue Richard Vere, hjVfon and heir, and died ; Richard

Vere, Earle of Oxford, had iffue John, his eldeft fonne,

and Robert his youngeft fonne; the grandchild and heire

male of the bodie of John, his eldeft fonne, died ann.

1 8 H. VIII. without heire male of his bodie, or any
heire male of the body of John, the eldeft fonne of
Richard, having three fillers att his death, which were
his heires and heires generall to John, Earle of Oxford^
eldeft fonne of Richard.

John Vere, grandchild of Robert Vere, fecond fonne
of Richard, was next heir male, and had the Earledome
by virtue of the Aft of Parliament of Richard II, with-

out any new creation ; and foe it was found by office,

ann. 18 H. VIII. after the death of John Vere, Earle

of Oxford, his couzen.

Ann. 23 H. VIII. the three daughters, fillers and
heires of John, Earl of Oxford, deceafed, clayme the

landes of the Earldome, but not the Honor ; and they

of the one parte, and John, Earle of Oxford, couzen
and heir male to their brother, fubmitted themfelves to

the award of King Henry VIII. and an award was made,
which was confirmed by Parliament.

The faid John, Earle of Oxford, died (*), having (*) Thi* John
iffue John his eldeft fonne, Aubrey his fecond fonne, thus coming to*

and Jeffery his youngeft ; John, the eldeft fbn, had iffue the honor, wat

by his firft wife (a Nevilt) Catharine, married to the Ereatg«ndfather

Lord Windfor, who pretends not; and by his fecond wife l°{ o^"™
*"

d
'e

had Edward, Earle of Oxford, and Lady Mary his to the Lord Wil-
daughter, and died ; Edward, Earle of Oxford, had loughby, who
iffue Henry, Earle of Oxford, by one Venter; and the nowe pretends as

Lady Derby, the Lady Montgomery, and the Lady ^d

e

f^
13

!*

Berkjhire, by his firft wife, who pretends not, and died ; to overthrowe"'
Henry, Earle of Oxford, his fonne, died without iffue. the title from
The faid Aubrey, fon of John, had iffue Hughe Vere, which himfelf

his only fonne, and died. Hughe Vere had iffue Robert ?
laims

. wherein

Vere, his only fonne, now Earl of Oxford. And Jeffery
"^"n contriu

had iffue Horace, now Lord Vere, and next heir male to

Robert. The Lady Mary had iffue Robert, Lord Wil-
loughby, her fonne and heir, and died.

In this cafe, Robert Vere, now Earle of Oxford (c6), (56) i. e. the

fonne of Hugh Vere, and after him Horace, Lord Vere, r'6nt» as ne al-

clayme the Earldom as next heire male of the bodie,
Jttlfwas^uT-

of Aubrey Vere, which was Earle of Oxford, ann. 16 ed to him by the
R. II. by virtue of the faid Aft of Parliament of ann. Peers, though

16 R. II. which is no waye repealed, but is in force, not the title of

And thence it follows, that Horace, Lord Vere of Til-
s^lofd^tr*'

bury's male iffue, had he left any, would have fucceeded
Badleimere,

to the Earldom of Oxford. P

VERE,
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Annali, p. 106,

li. 11. the U1.1I

of Battlcabbry,

where Altriii'«

name appeait,

VERE, Fails pf Oxford. This noble and ancient family, the firft of which, mentioned

in our records, came into England with William, lliled the Conqueror (a), derives its (*) Stow«'§

defcent much earlier. Leland, the famous Antiquary, carried it up as high as to the

I'atri.uvii Noah [A], from whom he deduces the pedigree down to Albtrie de Fere, the

noble Kul, who, baying married Beatrix., lifter to the Conqueror, and attending him into

I ;land, was greatly favoured by that Monarch. In whole reign we find him pofleiled

of Ckenefiton (now wrote Kenfington) in com. Middlefex, Geling and Emingfcrd in com. Hun-
tingdon. Ab alio of nine Lordlhips In the county of Suffolk, and fourteen in the county

of EJfex (i), whereof Colnt, Heningbam, and Betietly, were part •, which continued in his (tj Domejfey*

pofteiity till the laft century. The Conqueror gave him likewile the whole inheritance VuV&Carrer
of a great man in the Saxons days, called IValfine: in confequence whereof he took from scacc.

the Monks of Ramfay what ll'a'.Jine had before the Norman conqueft, and left it to his own
pofterity (c). However he bore a great refpedt to the Monks of Abingdon in Bcrkjhire, (0

^
e i' a -

<•«

to whom he gave the church of St Andrew, at Colne in EJJ'ex, with the land of Randulph h. Speinun,

the Pried, the tythes of the whole Lordfhip, Town, and Park, and of all that was tythe- Eiu -
»ur -

able there, and 120 acres of the demefnes, the Spinney beyond the Park, as alfo the Park
itfelf, Coleford mill, Mees pafture beyond Coleford bridge, one acre and a rood in Brade-

medt, together with their meadowdand in Kinbrane and Linland, the woods of Dodefpollejho

and Littlebar, with twenty acres of land; the lands of Goda, Edwin the Brewer, and of

Ayraeri the Long; alfo the land called JValuricmuccbe, the church of Beauebamp, together

with three acres of meadow, and the whole tythes of the faid town. The church of Duure-

court, and the tythes there; alfo of die rifhery, with pafture for 100 fheep in the marfh.

The churches of Campis and Benetlei; the tythes of the demefnes of Rodinges-Grimbald,

together with that church, and alfo Colne-Miblanc church, with every thing thereunto

belonging, in the manors of Haingbam, Laorebam, Aldeham, and Roinges, with two parts

of all the tythes, and the moiety of the tythes of the demefnes in Walde and JVadoho ;

the third part of the tythes of Haingbam, together with that mill, iod. land at Burgate,

3 s. at Gripping, and 2 s. 8 d. which Hargar pays for his land in Roinges, together with

a mefiuage in Colcbejler. Whereupon Colne aforefaid was made a cell to that great Abbey
of Abingdon ; and in the latter part of his life he took a religious habit, and was fliorn

a Monk in the faid Abbey, to which he had been fo large a benefactor (d) ; and there lies (<*) Monait.

buried, together with William, one of his younger fons [B]. This Alberie the firft ^f&w^i
had ilTue by Beatrice, his wife, four fons, Gtffery, Alberie, Roger, Robert, whereof Geffery

dying before his father, he was fucceeded by
Alberie de Fere, the fecond of that name, who confirmed all the grants made by his father to M u

-
Vo

g
'1

the Monks of Abingdon (e), and was in fuch high efteem with Henry I, that in the beginning of

his reign he made him Lord Great Chamberlain of England, to hold the faid office in fee to him
and his heirs, with dignities and liberties thereto belonging, as honourably as Robert Ma.kt(f),

[./] Leland earria thefamily up to Noah.] The pedi-

gree is in this form.

Ex libello Genealogix comitum Oxonienfium.
Repet.it genus a Noc. Deinde aTideo Grxco. In-

fuper a Vero (1) nobili Romano. Poitremo a Milone
comite de Genny alias Gil'ney. Milo, Duke of Aun-
gieri, and Duke and Leader of great Charles's hofte and
armye, married Bertbtlle, filter of great Charlti. Hie
fuit fuperftes, A. D. 800.

1. Milo had to his firft funne Rothuland or Rouland,

Erie Palatine, Erie of Maunce and BUuys, that was ilaine

of the Paganes at Rumtidevalt. 2. He had alfo Balde-

MM de f'er, afterwards Duke of Maunce. 3. He had
alfo Milo de Ver, to whom, ai to the youngeft brother

and his nephew, King Charles gave the Erldom of Genney

or Gifney, Aiielina, doughter of the Erie of Nauntcs,

wif to Milo de Ver the fun. Nicafms de Ver, Erie

of Genney, funne to yongc Milo, Erie of Genney.
This Nicafius had to wife Agathe, the doughter of the

Erie of Champain. Of Nicafius cam Otbo de fere,

Eric of Genney, married to Conftance, doughter to the

Lord of Charters. Of Otho cam Amehus de Ver, Erie

of Genney : Helena, doughter to the Erie of Bloys,

tooke to hufband Ameliu ,. Gallus de Ver, Erie of Gen-
ney; Gerthrudis, doughter of the Erie of Clcrcmont,

wif to Gallus. ManaJJit de Ver, Erie of Genney; Pctro-

nilla, doughter of the I'rle of Bolcine, wif to ManalTes

de Ver. Alphenfui dt Ver, Erie of Genney ; Katarine,

hi< v, lie, doughter to Arnalde, Erie of Flaundrc^.

Albery de Ver, Erie of Genney ; Beatrice, his wife,

filler to King William, Conqueror.

1 f.tid Alberie i the noble Erie who came over

with the Conqueror, and was rewarded by him with

th*- Lordihipa mentioned above. Yet of the name of

Alberie there was an Earl in Edward the Confeflbr'j

time, poflefled of lix Lordihipi in com. Warwick,
fourteen in Lciceflcr, fix in Northampton, two in Ox-
ford, and ten in Wiltfbire (2). But this Alberie is Ailed

Comes in Domclday-book, has not there the

name of de Vtrt\ and may be of another family (3).
Bilbop of Durham, purchafed the Earldom of

d of King William the Conqueror, :n
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the eleventh year of his reign, anno 1076, and was flain

in 1079 '4); upon which the King gave the Earldom
of Northumberland to Alberie, who probably was the

fame Alberie Comes ; who, going with the King into Nor-
mandy, married there a widow, named Graeia, which
gave an accomplishment to a prophecy, That he Jhould

poffefs Greecia ; whereupon he foolifhly went thither, to

make himfelf King of that country, but was expelled

by the Grecians. And going on that expedition, King
William the Conqueror gave the Earldom of Northum-
berland to Robert de Mowbray (5).

[5] He lies buried there, luith Hr
illiam, a younger fon."\

It is faid that a monument was erefted for him, with

the effigies of him and his wife, and the following epi-

taph :

Cedunt t vita votis animifqut cuplta,

Barbarus et fcitn, gentilis & l/raelita.

Has pariter metas habet cmnis fexus et tctas

:

En puer, en fenior, pater alter, filius alter

Legem, ftrtunam, terram, ienerc, fub unam:

Non Jux-eni tote quas epota'vit Athene

Non vetulo tote vires fel opes •valutre.

Sed laluere fides, et prtrlta qu* memoramus

L't valiant -valiant per facula eunfta, pucamur.

We are indebted for this to Mr Wcevcr, who like-

wife fay r he had another epitaph for the faid Aubrey
and Beatrice, mentioned in the book of Colne Priory,

to be engraven on their monuments in thefe Fnglilli

words

:

Here lyeth Aubrey de Veer, the fir(( Earl of Guifnej,

the fonne of Alphonfus dc Veer: The which Aubrey

Mi the Founder of this place, and Beatrix, his wife,

fiftcr of King William the Conqueror (6).

The faid Alberie and his wife Beatrix did, for the

health of the foul of Gefleiy, their firft born fon, give

to the Monk* of Abingdon the church of Kenfington,

in com. Middlcfex, with two hides, 240 acres, and a

curuc.itc of land there, which Henry I. afterwards con-

firmed. He alfo gave, :o tie fame Monks, hii houfe

in Wtftm» London (7).

(4) Simeon Du-
nelm, inter decern

Script, p. 205.

(5) Knighton,

p. 24.09.

H :rer'5

Fun.mon.p.6l j,

614.

(7) Monafl. An-
t ht. Vr.l. I.

p. 106 and 4 ;-,

wliere it !l I

they had alfo a

daurhirr, Rofe
or Rohefia, wife

of Ceofftry de

Mtnderi), E»rl

C,fEffc<;f

ll pra^aMy a

ouftfke.

rem

44 Q. (Lord
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(Lord of the honour ofEye in Suffolk) or any other before or after him, held the fame, wun.

fuch liveries and lodgings of his Court as belonged to that office (g). This Alberic was alfo

Juftice of all England in that King's reign (h). In the fourth of King Stephen he fuppreffed

an infurreclion of fome Bifhops at Winchefter [C]. And in the fifth of Stephen (with Richard

Baffet, then Juftice of England) he executed the office of Sheriff for the counties of Surrey,

Cambridge, Huntingdon, Effex, Hartford, Northampton, Leicejler, Norfolk, Suffolk, Bucking-

ham, and Bedford (i) ; which office was then of great power and truft. But before the end

of that year, in the contefts between the King and Maud the Emprefs, he was killed at

London (k). He gave to the Monks of Thorney, in com. Cantab, certain rents in IJlep,

amounting to 61. ios. per annum (I). By his wife Adeliza, daughter to Gilbert, Earl

of Clare (m), he had iffue three daughters and five fons: i. Alberic, his heir; 2.

a Canon of St Ofith's, at Chich in Effex; 3. Robert; 4. Geffery [!>], 5. William. Sn

R
£

^

, The three daughters were, Rohejia, wife of Pagan de Beauchamp, and fecondly of Geffery tuio' Northing

feiover.somerfct Mandevil [E] ; 2. Adeliza, wife of Henry de Efiex, Lord of Ralegh (n); 5. Juliana, ^"
r

'

(o

Rot - 3 in

Her»Jd « Wife f Hugh Bigot, firft Earl of Norfolk (0). Their mother Adeliza gave to the Monks £ Jbi(J . fub 1

of St Qfith or Chich in Effex, lands of 7I. per annum value, lying in Dalham, t>tuio Efi«,

lunftal, and Denham, being part of her frank marriage, which was confirmed by her °

fon,

Alberic the Third (p), who in his father's life-time Was at the conqueft of the cities of Nique (/>)Monaft.Ang.

[Nice], Antioch, and Jerufalem, in the company of Sir Robert Curtoife (q), Duke of Nor- ^
U

L

"'

n

p
'.
183*

mandy [F] ; and in a fiege of Antioch, in a battle againft Solyman, commander of the itinerary"'

1 '

Turkilh v«i.vi. P.jfc

Xz) P»t. i h. 1.

p. I. m. 26.

(b) Dugaale's

Chron. Series,

f .
2'.

ft) Rot. Pip.

£ Stephen.

(i) Match.
Weftrh. p. 476.

4D Monaft. An-
glic. Vol. I.

p. 24S.

(«) Leland's

Colleft '

(8) M. Weftm.

an.H39»P'47 6 »

(9) Daniel's life

efKing Stephen,

in Compl. hift.

of England,

Vol. I. p. X27.

(10) Lib. Rubr.
in Scacc. fub tit.

Northamp.

(u)Mon.Angl.
Vol. f. p. 248.

(12) Rot.Pip.de
jjfd. Ann, Salop.

(13) Lib. Rabr.
in Scacc. fub

tit. Salop. The
Vitus feoffamen-

tum was 5I. the

Tovkmi^l. Spel-

man's Gloflary

fub tit. foedum

and miles.

(14) Rot. Pip.

6R, I.

(15) Baronage

«f England,

Vol. I. p. 225,

which is a flat

contradiction to

•what he aflerts in

his account of

the Vere family,

p. 88.

(16) Difcovery

of Brook's err-

tTS, p. 4OO.

(17) Funeral

Men. p. 547.

(18) Richard
Haguftald,

p. vs- '•*•

(19) Rot. Pip.

9 John, Bedford,

and Buck.

[C] He fuppreffed an infurretlion &c] King Stephen

having furprized divers great perfons, and forced them
to deliver up thofe caftles they then held, and amongft

them Roger, Bifhop of Salifbury, being compelled to

deliver up Shireburn, Devifes, and Malmjbury, there-

upon the other Bifhops called a council at Winchefter,

4 Kal. Sept. to which they fummoned the King, who
thereupon, fay fome, fent this Alberic to feize upon

that affembly (8) ; but others, with greater probability,

tell us, he was only fent to them with the King's anfwer,

being learned in the laws; and by his fpeeches and

arguments he put a flop to the proceedings of the

Council, and caufed them to break up Without any

conclusion, telling them, among other particulars, that

the King had been informed they were fending fome

perfons to Rome againft him ; but he charged them

to forbear that prefumption, left the King fhould pre-

vent their return (9).

[D] His font, Robert and Geffery.} Ofthefe, Robert,

in 1 2 H. II, on levying the aid for marrying the King's

daughter, certified, that he then held half a Knight's fee

in com. Northampton (10). And he alfo held the Lord-

fhip of Turwell, in the fame county, of the Monks of

'Thorney, in fee-farm, as his father did (1 1). Geffery and
William were his other fons, who are mentioned in the

grant of Maud, the Emprefs, to their brother Alberic.

Geffery was Sheriff of Shropfhire from 1 1 H. II. to the

end of the 16th of that reign (12). Alfo ia 12 H. II,

upon leving the aid for marrying the King's daughter,

he then refided in com. Salop, and certified his Knights fees

to be nine de veterifeoffamento, and three de novo (13).

What pofterity he had, if any, is not known ; but, in

6 Rich. I, William de Boterel paid 9 1. for the fcutage

of his Barony (14).
[E] A daughter, Rohejia, &c] Our Antiquaries differ

in their judgments whofe daughter fhe was, whether of

Alberic the firft or fecond. Sir W. Dugdale, who men-
tions her (as aforefaid) to be the daughter of the faid

Alberic, yet, in his account of Pagan de Beauchamp, he
recites her marriage with him, and of her being the

widow of Geoffry Mandevil, Earl of Effex, and that

fhe was daughter of the fecond Alberic (15). Sir Wil-

liam Seagar, Garter, in his collection of the Baronage
in manufcript, makes her to be the daughter of Alberic

firft mentioned, and to be firft married to Pagan de Beau-

champ, and fecondly to Geoffry Mandevil, Earl of Effex.

Vincent aflerts (16), that lhe was daughter of Alberic 2d;

alfo that fhe was married to Pagan de Beauchamp : And
with him Weever ( 1 7) and others concur. Nicholas Jekyl

Efq; a laborious Antiquary, contemporary with Selden

and Camden, and of their fociety, has left in manufcript

the pedigrees of the Barons ; and in both families, of

Beauchamp and Mandevil, mentions the faid Rohejia to

be daughter of Alberic 2d, and that fhe died 1 Kal. Oct.

1 1 60 ; yet there is no account when Pagan de Beauchamp

died; but her fon, by him, Simon de Beauchamp, was

Steward to King Stephen (18), and died before 9 John,
when William, his fon and heir, was of full age, and
had livery of his lands (19): whereby it may be con-
cluded, that fhe had, for her firft hufband, Pagan di

Beauchamp, fon of Hugh de Beautbamp, who came in »vith

3

the Conqueror ; which agrees in time : and it is certain

he, with his wife Rohejia, confirmed to the Monks of
Thorney, inCambridgefhire, the grants of lands that four

of her tenants had mf.de to them within her Lordfhip
of Colivorth ; and, with her f;iid hufband, was founder
of Chick/and in Bedfordfhire ; and fhe was buried at
Chickfand (20). All which, except her burial, was
before 1 King Stephen, when fhe was prefent with her
hufband, Geoffry de Mandevil, at the confecration of the
church-yard of the Abbey of Walden in Effex, founded
by the faid Geoffry (21). The faid Rohejia was a Lady
of fingular piety, and, on the northern edge of the
county of Hertford, erected a crofs by the road fide,

which was thought, fays Weever, in that age a pious

work, to put paffengers in mind of Chriffs paffion,

'whereupon it ivas called CruxRohesia before there was
either church or tovjn (22). And under it fhe caufed to be
made a kind of fubterraneous chapel or oratory, whither
fhe ufed to retire for her private devotions. This chapel,

not long fince, hath been difcovered, and largely de-
ferred by Dr Stewkley (23). And, near the faid crofs,

Eufiachius de Mare, in the reign of Henry II, founded
a Priory of black Canons, ftiled de cruce Rohejia ; and
foon after, fays Weever, Inns were built there for the
ufe of Travellers, and, in procefs of time, it grew to

be a town, which, inftead of Rohejia's crofs, was called

Rohejia town, and thence contracted into Royjion.

[F] He was at the conquejl of Antioch.'] Leland re-

lates (24) that, in I098, Corborant, Admiral to the Soudan
ofPerfia, was fought with at Antioche, and difcumfited
by the Chriftianes. The night coming on, in the chace
of this bataile, and waxing dark, the Chriftianes being
four miles from Antioche, God willing, the faufte of the

Chriftianes fhewed a white ftar, or molette offyve pointes,

which, to every manne's fighte, did lighte and arreft

upon the ftandard of Albrey, there fhining exceffively.

Thus we fee that Light and Ornament of Great Britain

promptly recording an ordinary natural meteor for a mi-
racle, declarative ofan extraordinary Divine interpofition

in favour of a fet of fuperftitious Chriftians. However,
fuch a fcrap of credulity is pardonable enough in that

diftinguifhed Scholar's circumftances. In reality it was
vitium temporis magis quam heminis. When Leland wrote
his Itinerary (25), where this fuperftitious brat is found,

notwithstanding he had followed his Royal Mafter and
munificent Patron Henry VIII, in throwing off the Pope's

fupremacy, and all fuch tenets as were appendant there-

to, yet he certainly ftill retained, together with the fame
mafler, moft of the old leaven of the Popifh faith, which,

among other errors, inculcated the firm belief of an un-

failing courfe of miracles throughout the whole Chriftian,

period. In juftice to Leland it ought likevvife to be
further obferved, That thefe meteoric ftars had been
unconteftedly held for miraculous from the earlieffi

ages of Chriftianity, a fuperftition that not improbably
had its firft rooting in, and was originally grafted upon,
that truly miraculous ftar which conducted the three

Eaftern Sages to Chrift. The ftar upon the Earl of
Oxford's ftandard had, it feems, the figure of a mullet,

or ftar with five points or rays: when the fame kind

of meteor h«j happened to be thrown into four rays,

thtk.

(20) Mon. AngU
Vol. I. p. 245.

(40lbid.Vol.lf.

P- 793- P- 2ft
and Vol. I.

P- 447, 459»
who fays it wai
confecrated by
Robert deSigiW
(Keeper of the

Signet) Bi/hop

of London, Nigel
of Ely, and Wil«
liamof Norwich*

,

and that it was
placed at the

Weft end of the

town, upon th« 1

meeting of fouj

road- ways, and
in an angle of

two waters, onej

returning from
Newport, and
the other de-

fending from
the fide of his

caftle, that was
his chief feat.

(22) Fun. Mon.
inRoyfton,p.5l.

(23) In Palaog,
Brit. Numb. 1.

edit, 1743, 4W.

(24) In his Iti-

nerary, as cite*

in the text.

(25) He begun

his travels thro*

England, upon
this defign, in

1536, and fpent

fijc years upon
them. See hie

article.
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Turkifh army, ann. 1097, he retook a banner of St George, taken from the Chiiftians-,

whereupon he afterwards gave the arms of St George in his lhicld. After the death of his

father, returning to England, he was made an Karl in King Sh-pben's time by Maud the

Emprels : for by that title fhe rendered and granted to him all the lands which his father

Alberic de Vert held at the time of his death, and particularly the office of great Chamber-
lain of England. Alio the land of IVilliam de Albrinces, with the inheritance which he

claimed in right of his wife; and the caftlc of Colcbefler, as ibon as fhe could deliver it to

him. The Earldom of Cambridgeihire, with the third penny thereof, as an Earl ought
to have, if the King of the Scots had not that Earldom •, or fhe could procure him to

exchange it : But it not, he was to be Earl cither of Oxford, Rerkflme, IVHrJJjire, or Dorfet-

jhire, at the difcretion of her brother, the Earl of Gloucefler, Earl Geoffry, and Earl Gifle-

bert [Clare]. Alio the inheritance, to him and his heirs, of IVilliam de Helton, namely ten

Knights fees •, likewife Dibam, which belonged to Roger de Rannis, and was the right of the

nephews of this Earl Albtric, viz. the fons ol Roger de Ramus . And Turroc, which belonged

to William Peverell, Earl of Nottingham, and the land of Salamon, the Prieft of Tillebay.

And to him and his dependants freedom to profit by thefe gifts, without being called to

anfwer for any thing which they had done, before they joined Maud the Emprefs and the

Earl of Anjcu her hufband (r). This deed was given at Oxford, and figned by the Emprefs
Maud's own hand, and feveral fureties named for the performance thereof; and that the

Earl of Aajou her hufband, and Henry her fon, fhould confirm it under their hands [G].

Accordingly that fon, King Henry II, by a deed, dated at Dover, in his palTage, granted

to Alberic the Earldom of Oxford, and the third penny of the pleas of the county, to him
and his heirs (s). In the twelfth of this King's reign, upon levying the aid for marriage

of his daughter, Alberic certified his Knights fees to be 28. a 4th and 8th part(7J; for which,

in the 14th of that reign, he gave 20 1. towards the aid (u). In the 2d of Rich. I. he gave

a fine of 500 marks for the fifter of Walter de Bolebec to make a wife for his fon (
rjj).

And in the 6th of that reign, on the collection of the aid for the King's redemption, he paid

30 1. 2 s. 6d. for the Knights fees he then held (x). Before the end of that year he died,

and was interred in the Priory at Colne, where a monument was erected to his memory [H].

By his fecond wife (y), Lucia, daughter and heir to IVilliam d: Albrinces [/], he had two

fons, Alberic and Robert, fucceffively Earls of Oxford \K\,

Alberic the eldeft, and fecond Earl of Oxford, was with the King in Normandy in the

life-time of his Father (z), and at his death, viz. in 7 Rich. I, gave 100I. for his relief (aa);

as alio 500 marks, upon collecting the aid for the King's redemption (bb). Likewife,

8 Rich I, he paid 30 1. 2 s. 6d. upon collecting the third fcutage of Normandy (cc).

In 6 John (dd) he gave 200 marks for the tertium denarium of Oxford fli ire, paid to the Earl

of that county as cuftomary (ee). In 10 John he was Sheriff of ElTex and Hertfordfhire (ff)

for one half of that year, and fo continued till the 15th of John (gg). In the 14th of that

reign he was a witnefs, made between the King and the Earl of Bulloign, not to make a fe-

parate peace with France (bb) ; and being firm in the intereft of King John, he was one of the

4OI9

f>6) Ai Gre-
gory Nazianzen,

ia particular.

edit. 1751, 3vo.

thus exhibiting the form (how rudely foever) of a crofs,

that figure rivetted the belief of a miracle therein.

The crofs is particularly fucred to Chriftianity, and the

appearance of one has been conflantly held for afignu/n

falutis 10 the Chriflians. Thus, for inflance, when
Julian the Apojlate, for the particular encouragement
cf the Jewifh religion, fet about rebuilding the temple

of Jerufalem, great numbers of thefe meteoric crofles

or liars happened to light upon the cloaths of the work-
men and by-flandcrs : What was the confequence ? Did
not the Chriitian writers, even the molt famed for learn-

ing and found fenfe (26), claim them, with the Utmoft

alTurancc of faith, for fo many miracles, denouncing

the overthrow of that attempt : A piece of fuperftition,

which has b«en marked by the prefent Bifhop of Glou-

(*7) In hisJulian cefler (27); who indeed may be thought to have lavifhed
*e. chap. III. more learning and labour upon it than would have been

needful, had not the delicacy of his defign required fuch

a conduct. The reputation of the Fathers was to be

carefully managed, and the weight of their evidence in

general was to be fignified by the refpeft fhewn in the

extraordinary pains taken to fct it afide in one particu-

lar, which was to be cenfured fo as not to hurt the credit

of their teflimony with regard to the miracle of the fiery

eruption, the truth whereof his Lord/hip had undertaken

to a/Tert.

[G] Tht deed ifaj ta bt confirmed by Henry.] In the

fame deed fnc grants to Geffery dc Veer all the land that

was Geoffry Talbot's, or the value of it, at the difcretion

of Gtoffh, Earl of EJjfix, Earl GiJUbtrt, and Earl /liberie,

brother to the faid Giffery de Veer. And to Robert de

Peer a Barony, of equal worth with his brother Geoffry '%

(or an equivalent) within a year after (he had poficfTion

of the realm of England. And to the faid /liberie, her

office of Chancellor, for the ufe of his brother, William

de Veer, as foon as it could be got from William, brother

of John, the fon of Giflebert, who then had it.

[H] A nciurr.cnt to bit memory at Coin.] The mcn'T-

ment, on the fuppreffion of the Priory, was removed
into the church of Earls-Celnt, having his effigies lying

crofs-legged, and a Saracen's head thereon, as a memo-
rial of having killed one in the Holy land, and this in-

fcription : Hie jacet Alberieus de Vere, filius Alberici de

Vere, Comes de Guifney, isf primus Comes Qxonitr, Magnus
Camcrarius Anglia, qui, propter fummam audaeiam ds*

tffrenatam prwvitatem, Grymme Aubrey vocabatur. Obiit

26 die Deeembris, anno Cbrifli 1 194, Ricardi l.fexto (28).

[ /] His fecond wife Lucia ivns daughter to William de

Albrinces.] This firll Earl of Oxford is alfo faid to marry

a daughter of Henry deEffex, Baron of Ralegh, mentioned

above, in the text, to marry Adeliza [Alice] Earl Alberic's

fifter, who was fecondly the wife of Roger Fitz-

Richard, Lord of Wari-.uortb in Northumberland (29),

But it is alfo evident, by the aforefaid grant of Maud
the Emprefs, that the wife of the faid Alberic wai

daughter of William de Albrinces ; for fhe grants to him
all the lands of the faid William, with the whole inhe-

ritance, which he claimed in right of his wife. Ecfides

a Piiory of Nuns at lltclington in Cambridgefhire (3c),

he alfo founded that of Heningham in Efpx, Lucia, his

wife, being the firll Priorcfs there. He likewife founded

the Priory of llatfi Id- Broad-Oak in com. Efjex, and gave

Hegford, with a certain wood called Ahotebegb, to the

Nun< of St. Crofs (31).

[K\ T-jjo fons— Earli tf Oxford] Eefides thefe fhe

alfo brought him another fon, William de Fere, who \\r. .

a great builder, and confecrated Bifhop of Hereford in

11S6, 33 Henry II. He died December r :, 1199,
and was buried againft the South wall, oppofire to the

prefbytery of the Cathedra! churrh of Hercfoid, where
a tomb, erected to hi-, memory, was remaining hi the

reign of Queen Elizabeth (32). Henry de Vere is faid

to be another fon ; and he had alfo two daughter!,

Adelirjt and Surah, wife of Ritbi it the elder,

of Bluki rv, itk '' in { 3 j)

Nobles

(r) Vincent's

difcovcry of

Brook's erron,

p. 400, as before.

(1) He had been

a witnefs to King
Slepbtn'i fettling

the crown of

England, anno

1153, in favour

of Henry. Ry-
mer'sFord.Vol.I.

p. 13.

(1) Lib. Rub. in

Scacc. EITcx.

(a) Rot. Pip. 14
Hen. II. EflVx.

(w) Ibid. 2 R.I,
EfTex.

(x) Ibid. 6 R.I.
EfTex.

(>j His Si ft wife,

Euphcmia,
daughter of Sir

William Cante-
lupe, brought

him no ifTue.

Vincent on
Brook, p. 395.

(x) Rot. Pip. 9
R. I. Buck, and

Bedf.

(aa) Ibid. 7 R. I.

(bb) Ibid.

(«) Ibid. 8 R.I.
ElTex.

(iS) Weever's
Fun. Mon.
p. 613,615, i.e.

Here lies Alberic

de Vere, fon of

Alberic de Vere,

Earl of Guifnes,

and fiiit Earl of

Oxford, Great
Chamberlain of

England, who,
for his confum-
mate boldneft

and unbridled

depravity, \va»

called Grimme
Aubrey.ic. Le-
land fays he wa,
named Aubrey
the Grymme, for
his greatnefs of

ftaturc and fieri;?

look. Itin.

Vol. VI. p. 38.

(19) DugJale't
Mon. Aug. ub :

f'ipra,whomal:»,

her the filler ot

Ri-hcfia heforo

mentioned.

(30) Lelar.ii's

Itlnnar. •> lift

citcJ.

Vol. J. r .

s ^ 5,

io:c. 1

[|*J Godwin's
Cat. of BiuSoj a

ot England,

' •• ' '

(;;; M -,

p. tr 9.
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(») Matth.Paris, Nobles then reputed evil Counfellors to that King (it). In 1 6 John he diedi arid wst§
t 3 i. n. io.^ buried at Colne (kk). He married Adeliza [Alice], daughter of Roger Bigot, Earl of Nor-

cdLavSn. fiti, and left iffue Margaret, his daughter and heir, married to Hugh, Earl of Chefter (11),

p- 324- To this Alberic fucceeded

h^M^Vo'vl" Robert his brother, /£? *£«-i £<2r/ of Oxford, who the fame year, 16 John, gave 100 marks

p. 38.'
'

to the King for livery of the lands of his inheritance, with the caftles of Heningham and
Camenenf, together with the wardfhip of the heir of William Fitz-Oats, to marry to his

niece (mm). The fame year he was alfo one of the witneffes to that grant, whereby the
ciauf. 16 John, King, on a vacancy among the Ecclefiaftics, gave them licence to make a free choice

among themfelves (nn). In the 17th of John he was one of the chief of thofe Barons that

took up arms againft the King, and was party to the covenants then made between them,

whereby they were to have the city and Tower of London delivered up into their hands (00).

But, upon the death of King John, a peaceable accord being made between Henry IIL
and thefe Barons, Earl Robert was received into favour. In 4 Henry III. he was one

*lnum
°^ ^ Judges m ^e King's court of juftice (pp) ; as he was alfo in 5 Henry III (qq).

In which year he departed this life, and was buried in the Priory of Hatfield-Broad-Oak in

EfTex [L]. He married Ifabel, daughter of Hugh, and filler and heir of Walter de Bolebeci

of Bolebec-caftle in Witchurch, in com. Bucks, by whom he left ilTue a daughter, Ifabel,.

wife of Sir John Courtney; and two fons, Hugh and Sir Henry Vere (rr) [M], His wife,,

furviving him, gave a fine to the King, 6 Henry III, of 2228 1. 2 s. 9d. for the wardfhip.

of Hugh, her fon and heir (ss), which fine was over and above a debt of Earl Robert,

her hufband, of 1780I. us. [iv].

Hugh, fourth Earl of Oxford, in 14 Henry III, was one of the witneiTes to that league

the King made with Reginald, Earl of Boloigne, to make no peace or truce with the King of
France without a mutual confent (tt). In 1233, 17 Henry III, he was folemnly knighted
at Gloucefter, on the King's folemriizing the feaft of Pentecoft there (uu). In the 21ft of

homa
™!

n

he

h
had Henry III. the King ordered twenty marks yearly to be paid him for the third penny of the

Hvery of all the COUnty of Oxford
lands of his fa

(mm) Rot. Pip.

16 John, EfTex

and Heitf. &

(nn) Rymer,
Vol. I. p. 19S

(ot>) Clauf. 17

Joh. in dorfo,

m. 4. and Ry-
mer, Vol. I,

p. 201
alfo in the nunv

her of thofe

tvhom Pope In-

nocent III. ex-

communicated

on that occafion

M.Paris, p. 254
and Rymer,
Vol. I, p. ax I.

(tt) Rymer,
Vol. I. p. 158.

N. B. 15H.III

(pp) Fin. Levat,
T. Pafch.

4 H. III.

{??) Ibid. Craft.

Mart. 5 H. HI.

(rr) Rot. Pip.

9 John, EfTex

and Hertf.

Miller's Catal.

of Honour,

p. 678.

(jj) Rot. Fin.

6 H. III. m. 9.

as Earl of that county (ww). And, 23 Henry HI, on a difference

between the King and the Monks of Winchefter, relating to the election of an Archbifhop of
that fee, he, with other peers, wrote about it to the Pope, who returned them for anfwer, that

his Legate had inftructions to provide a perfon of whom the King could have no fufpicion (xx).

In the 30th of Henry III. he was one of the Barons who fubfcribed that letter fent to the

Pope, complaining of his exactions upon this realm (yy). In 32 Henry III. he was in that

parliament wherein the King was upbraided by the Lords with his licentious expences, and
that his Treafurer and Chancellor were not perfons of their approbation (zz). In 33 Hen-
ry III. he paid 1000 marks to the King for the wardfhip and marriage of Alice, heir of

taa) Rot. Pip. Gilbert de Saunford (aaa), whom he married to Robert his fon foon after (bbb). In 44x
Henry III. he went againft Lewellin, fon of Griffin, his accomplice, and other rebels in

"Wales {etc). He married Hawife, daughter of Sayer de §>uincey, Earl of Winchefier (ddd),

and, with his wife, lies buried at Colne [0].

Robert, his fon, fifth Earl of Oxford, in his father's life-time, having taken upon him
the crofs, in order to go to the Holy land, had thereupon the King's protection (eee) for three

years, and probably ftaid there during that term •, for nothing further appears of him till

after the death of his father, when, in 48 Henry III, he was one of thofe powerful peers

who fet their hands and feals to the Ordinances made by Simon de Montfort and his accom-
plices at London, in the parliment held in June, 1264, till fuch time as a peace fhould be

ther. Clauf.

35 H. III. m. 1.

(xx) Rymer,
Vol. I. p. 387,

388.

(jy;) M.Paris,

700. a. n. 60.

(**;) Ibid. 743.
11. 50. and 744.
m, 30.

(

33
and Hertf.

(tit) Rymer,
Vol. I. p, 447.

(uu) MS, in Bibl.

Bodl. K. 84.
Cant. f. <;oi

(iviv) Pat.

aiH. Ill, m, 5* I

(bbb) Leland's

Colleft. Vol. H.
P- 375-

(ccc) Rymer,
Vol. I. p. 7o<5,

707.

(ddd) Leland,

p. 38. and Rot.
Pip. 7 Hen. Ill,

fub tit. Honor.
Bolon.

(34) Miller's

Cat. of Honour,

p. 678.

(35) Fuller's

Worthies in

Northampton-
fhire.

(36) Seager's

Baronage MS.

(37) Fuller's

Worthies, Praed.

(*)Viz.ini752,

(38") Pat. 34
H.VIII, p. 207,

[Z,] He was buried at Hatfeld-Broad Oak.~\ Where
lie had the following memorial : Sir Robert of Vere the

firit, and the third Earl of Oxenford, lyeth here: God,
if he pleafe, have mercy on his foule. Whofoever fhall

pray for his foule, fhall obtain a forty -days par-

don (34).

[M] Sir Henry Fere.] He was of Great Addington'va.

com. Northampton : His fon and heir, Sir Robert Vere,

was Sheriff of the faid county in 33 Edw. I. (35), and
had iffue Richard Vere, of Great Addington, who had to

wife Ifabel, daughter of John Green, of Drayton in the

county of Northampton, Efq; (36), and filter and heir

to Henry her brother ; by which match the manor and
manfion of Drayton accrued to his pofterity, that termi-

nated, in the male line, in Sir Henry Vere, who was
pofleffed of Great Addington, Drayton, and Thrapfton,

in Northamptonshire, and was Sheriff of the faid county

1 Henry II (37). He had to wife Ifabel, daughter to

Sir Thomas Trefham, of Rufhton in com. Northampt.

and left iffue four daughters, his coheirs ; firft, Eliza-

beth, wife of John, Lord Mordant, anceftor to Charles,

now * Earl of Peterborough, who had thereby, on
partition, the manor of Drayton, now poflefled by the

Lady Elizabeth Germaine, daughter of Charles, Earl

of Berkley. Second, Ann, wife of Sir Humphry Brown,
of Abbott Reading in EfTex, made Lord Chief Juftice of

the Common-pleas (38), 4 Henry VIII, and had iflue

Sir Wefton Brown. Third, Conftance, wife of John Parr,

Efq: who died without iflue by her. Fourth, Ethelred,

married to John Brown, of Rookfwvod-Hall in Abbeti'

Roodirrg, Ff'ex, Efq;

[N] Ifabel his wifefurvived him, &c] She was after

married to Henry de Novant (39), and died the day after

the purification of our Lady, 29 Henry III, having
founded the abbey of Woborne (40), and the houfe of
Friar Preachers at Oxford, where fhe was buried (41).

[0] He lies buried, with his wife, at Colne.] The
following epitaph is engraven on their tomb :

Hie jacent Hugo de Veer ejus nominis primus Comes
Oxonie Quartus, Magnus Camerarius. Anglie, filius &
hares Roberti Comitis et Hawifie Uxoris ejus, filia

Saeri de Quinci Comitis Wintonie. Qui quidem Hugo
obiit MCCLXIII. Quarum animabus propitietur altif-

fimus (42).

He founded thehofpitalat Caftle Heningham inEflex (43).

He alfo bellowed on the Knights Templars the church

of Radenache in Buckinghamshire (44). The inquifition

taken after his death, 47 Henry III, fets forth, that

he died feized of the manor of Kenfington in com.Middle-
fex, the manors of Caftreton and Whitchurch in com.
Buck. The manor of Campes in com. Cantabr. (45),
which manor appertained to the Barony in right of his

office as Chamberlain of England ; alfo the manor of

Aviton in that county, appertaining likewife to his

Barony : Alfo of the manors of Cokefeud and Pre/Ion

in com. Suffolk; of Hengkam caftle in com. EfTex, and
advowfon of the Priory there; with the hamlet of Tille-

hyri, and manors of Hengkam, Rametiles, Bonethy, and
Colun, held likewife of the King in capite, by the fervice

of Chamberlain of England, together with the advow-
fon of fhe Priory of Celur, or Come (46).

concluded

(39) Rot. Pip,
ao Henry III.

Devon.

(40) Leland's

Itin. Vol. VI.
p. 38.

(4«) Miller,

p. 679.

(42) Weaver's
Fun.Mon.p.6i6V

(43) For the

t\e&\th(as expreff-

ed in tbofe times)

of his wife,child-

ren, and ancef-'

tors. Mon.Angl.
Vol. I. p. :o»i,

(44) lb. Vol. H.

P- 545-

(45) Whereof
the Park ws3
four miles in

compafs.

(46) Ffcaet. tt
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V E R E.

concluded between die Kinp; and his Barons [/>
"J; and, on the 24th of December Following*

the King, at Woodftock, informed the Earl of Oxford, that whereas, alter many diftrael

in the kingdom, his cldtit Ion, Prince Ediv.nJ, for the tranquillity and peace of the realm,

is become an hollage, and, all matters reconciled, he commands him to be at London
on the octave ot Hilary next, to give hia aflent for the more effectual performance there-

ct'(J)f). On the 16th of February, 1265, 49 Henry III, the King, at Weftminfter,

fignified to Sivist: de Mcur::fcrd, Gilbert de Cliin, and Robert tic l'u r, Earls of LeicdTcr,

Gloi and Oxford, with other great Barons, who had appointed a meeting at Dun-
ftable, to tilt (as given out) to forbear coming there (ggg ) : And as the day after, viz.

Afh-Wednefday, was concluded on to treat finally about letting at liberty b'dward, his

elciell Ion, he commands them to attend him on that day. Hut Ihortly after, in the fame.

, being one of the Barons in arms againll the King (bhh), and made Knight in the

Held by Mountfort (Hi) (the chief of them) he was, among others, furprized at Kcnil-

icortb (kick), a little before the battle of Ev(/bamy which proved fb fatal to Mountfort and

thole rebels. But afterwards, making his peace according to the tenor of that decree,

called Dictum de Kmehaortb, he, in 4 Edward I, was one of the council to whom was

communicated a letter from Lewellm, Prince of Wales, refufing to do his homage (III).

Whereupon his Highnefs, by advice of his Council, forbids all correfpondence with the faid

Lttvellin •, and, in the tenth year of this reign, Earl Robert was employed againft the

Welch (mmm). He died in 24 Eward I. (tmn), leaving ifllie by Alice, daughter and heir

of Gilbert Lord Samford aforelaid, Chamberlain to the Queen of England in fee, feveral

children [i^J, befides his cldeft fon.

Robert de Vcre, who fucceeded him, became fixth Earl of Oxford^ and was furnamed

the good Earl of Oxford, his goverment, both in peace and war, being fo prudent,

his hofpitality and works of charity fo wifely abundant, and his temperance with a reli-

402I

(Cf) R>mer,
Vol. 1. r

(>?,) tbd.

p, §06.

[tbb) Ffca-t.

49 H. III. n. 3.

fill) MS, in Bib!.

1-iodl. Med. 20.

IX9, t.

(IMjChron.MS.
in Bibl. Hod!.

IC.84.CMJt63.l1

(lit) Rymer,
Vol.II. |i. 68,69.

(ir,mm) Rot. de

Scutag. Will,

loEdw. I. m. 4.

(«»») Ffc. 24ld-

warJ I. n. 16.

Leiccft,

f4-) R>t.c:'»

Fad. Vol. I.

P. 793. « fet=-

f4g) Millet'*

Cit.Hon. p.63».

(49) Knighton,

p. 2499. n. 10.

and 25CC. n. 20.

(50) Tbo.Wa!-
ling. p. 24. n. 4c.

(ti) Rymer,
Vol. II. p. 703,

704.

(52) Rot. Ale-

nun. 25 Edw. r.

m. 15.

(53) Rot. Vaf-

con. 25 Edw. I.

m. 14.

(54) Clauf. 15
Edw. 1. m. 10.

(55) Rymrr,
I . II. p. 80S.

(56) Clauf. 26
Edw. I. m. 12.

(57) Cjrt. 27
Edw. I, n. 29.

(58) Rymer,
Vol. 11. p. 867

[P] The fence concluded'between the King and bis Barons.]

In ih's treaty ate the following remarkable articles:

1 . That three wife and loyal perfons (hall be elected,

with 1 owcr from the King (who was then in their cuf-

tod\) to nominate nine Counfellors, three of whom
.-. 5 to attend in court. 2. The King, by the advice

of the faid nine, to order and difpofe all matters relating

to the kingdom, and to deft a Juftice, Chancellor,

Trcafurer, and other officers, for the government of the

kingdom ; any of which nine (hall, by the advice of the

aforefaid three, be removed, and others nominated.

. bat all oiEcers may be removed by the aiTent of the

Nine. 4 . That Two of the Three, upon any difference,

fha'.l be a majority ; and, in cafe of a difference between

the Nine, the aforefaid Three to determine it (47).

f.^.1 H< hfc Jewrol children, bejidts Robert, by Alice,

his •wife.'] Thcfc were, 1. Alphcnfus de fere, Knt. who
had to wife Jane, daughter of Sir Richard Fuliot, Knt.

by whom he had a fon, John, hereafter mentioned, as

fuccceding to the title of Marl of Oxford (48). 2. Hugh
de Fere, who eminently diftinguifhed himlelf. In 21

Edward I, b-Jng then in the wr.ro of France, he was

made Governor of S: Cyverine, having 2 o horfe and

many foot iri that garrifon (49). And the next year

he was there alfo, with Edmund F.arl of Lancajicr (the

King's brother) and Blanch his wife, the Queen of Na-
varre (mother to the Queen of France), and the Duke of

Burgundy, at tiie ratification of the peace made betwixt

both realms through the mediation of thofe Queens (50).

In 24 Edwatd I. he went AmbafTador, to conclude a

truce with the French King; alfo to Reginald, Earl of

Guelderland, to treat about an alliance with him; like-

wife to take the oath of Florence, Earl of 1 landers and
' ;nd, relating to the agreement of the faid Earl to

furnilh the King with armed men (51). In 25 Edw. I.

he wis fent with the Bifhops of Wmehefler and Ely, Wit-

ham de Valence Earl of Pembroke, and others, to treat

of peace between the Kings of England and France (5 2),

and continued in Gafcoigne, in the King's fcrvicc, a

great part of that year (53) ; and, for his good fcrvicc

in thoie parts, had a fpecial livery of the lands ot Wil-

liam, the fon of (f'arine de Mountcbtnfi, v.liofe daughter

and heir, Dyetnfia, he had married, though (lie was not

then of full age (54). In 26 Edward I. the King at

Ghent notified to the Pope, thai, in order to fettle a

peace with the King of France, he fends to him I

de Veer and Olta de Grand/Jon, . firing him to

counfel and help them (;;). .And accordingly he went
to the Court at Rome (50). 27 Edward I. he obtained

a Charter for Free Warren in ill hi; Dviih fnt: lands

bin his Lordlhips of Hai-<-:Jc in con.
, and

r.gbrcke and Fbetngti in : ): and he was at

the Abbey oi' Holmetubam in Jvo.lsnd, Oft. 7, 1300,
Edward I, when Robert, Bifhop of Glafcow, fwore

fealty to K 1 :d as his lawful Sovereign (5 8).

In ?>) Edward I. he was cmplovcd, with j in Lail

VOL. VI. No CCCXXXVI.
"

U'ancn, and others, to treat with certain French Am-
badhdors about the peace with the Scots (.50), and, 32 (rp) Rot. Alem,
Edward I, being returned to England, did his fealty to 29 Edw. I. m.7.

the King for the lands of his wife's inheritance (jo). (60) Rot. Fin.

He was alfo the fame year in the wars of Scotland (01). 32 Edw. I. m.2.

In 34 Edw I. he was employed in the Scottifh wars (62). (61) Rot. Scoc.

In 1 Edward II. he was fummoned to be at th« King's 3*Ww.I. m.7.

coronation, as was slfo his wife Dyonijia (63), by whom (6i)lbid. j^Ed-

it feems he had no iffue : For, upon her death, 7 Edw. II,
wa,<3 • m

" 3 '

Ademare de Valence, fon of the Lady Joan de Valence, ( 6 3) Ry m<:r »

T*rtm Til P E
**

was found to be her next heir, ihe then dying feized of , ' ' ~ >i>

the manors of Eaft and Wejl Hanyngfeld, Stanford, and
Fenge, with the advowfons of thofe churches ; as alfo

of the manors of Rodefivcll, Great Fordham, and Tbitri-

tone, with the advowfon of the church of Thuritone, all ^\ ?/
c

' 7 T' d "

c/r // \ ward II. n, 51.
in EfTex (64). Lacx>

This Earl Robert had alfo two daughters; Joan,
married to William de Warren, fon of John, Earl Warren
and Surrey, who had with her, by gift of her father,

the manors of Midingham, Tybu/nr, Pritetuell, U'ifbam-

Jlone, Kcchamjlede, and Gynges, with lands in Ccflrejham

of iol. a year (65). lie had by her a daughter, Alice, (6 S ) ciauf, j»
married to Edmund, the fon of Allan, Earl of Arundel, Edw. 1. m. 3,

and died before his father, 18th Kal. January, 1286, and 13.

in the nineteenth )ear of his age, leaving the fard Joan
his wife great with child, who, 2 Kal. July, was deli-

vered of a fon, named, after his grandfather, John, and
fucceeded him in the F.arldoms of Arundel and Surrey,

and was aifo Earl of Strathern in Scotland, but deceafed,

without lawful ifluc, on the anniverfary of his birth-day,

anno 1347, in the fixty-firfl year of his age, leaving

Alice, his filler, heir to all his cflatcs, married, as faid

before, to Edmund Fitz-AUan, Earl of Arundel, and
had by him a fon, Richard, who fucceeded in the Earl-

doms of Arundel and Surrey, which through the Mow-
brays, Dukes of Norfolk, defcended to the Howards,
Dukes of Norfolk (66).

The other daughter of Earl Robert and Alice, his wife,

wa. Lora, wife of Reginald de Argentcin, with whom
her brother, Fail Robert, gave the manor of Ketling-
ham in Norfolk in dower; and from her defcended the

families of the Lord Fitx-H"arin, St George tf llatley,

St George in Cambridgefhirc, and the Allingtons of Horj'e-

hcath in the fame county (67).

This F.arl Robert, in 18 Edward I, obtained the

King's charter for an annual fair at his manor of I.anlum
in A ffolk, on Monday, Tuefday, and Wcdncfday, in

Ealler week (68). And for woiks of piety it appears,

that, for the health of his foul, he gave to the Knights
Hofpiuilers all his royalty, and fen I oi two Knights
tee, in Afilj and Siherly which Geffiry A. lick had wont {f$™™*

ri
l

to perform unto them (' 9). And, 16 Edward I, 14$ . L], \
acres of land and meadow in Biltlatagrt and Taietegh ',

_ Efti«,
in F.JJlx, to the Canons ol au, f v r the health 71 tdw.i.n.;*
of the foul of Gilbert hit fo:. (-c), I ucx,

(66) Miller,

p. 629, 630.

(6 7 )lliJ.p.682.

(6S)Cart. iSEJ-
Wild I. D. l3.
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fummons, igEd-

wardlll, but was
excufed after-
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peace. Ibid.

p. 117.

(411) Ibid, p.s 1 7.
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ward III. n, 71.
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(4<r) Ibid.

(qd) Rymer,
Vol. IV. p. 564,
566.
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year, the King,

about Midfum-
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this Earl of Ox-
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V E R E.

gious zeal fo admirably conjoined, that the common people efteemed him as a Saint (poo):

He inherited from his father the office of Great Chamberlain of England and the title of

Lord Bolebec, and in right of his mother was Lord Samford. In 23 Edward I, his father

then living, he was commanded by the King to attend his brother Edmund, Earl oi-Lan-

cafter, with horfe and arms to Gafcony (ppp). In 25 Edward I. the King required him
to be prefent, with his Countefs, at the marriage of his daughter Elizabeth to the Earl

of Holland at Ipfwich (qqq)- In 26 Edward II. he attended the King on an expedition to

Scotland (rrr), and was alfo in that war the following year (sss), and in 30 Edward I.

was Sheriff of Northampton (ttt). In 34 Edward I. he was fummoned to affift at fettling

the aid in the knighting, at Weftminfter, on the morrow of the Holy- Trinity, of the

King's fon, Prince Edward (uuu), afterwards Edward II, upon whofe acceflion to the throne,

the Earl and his Countefs were fummoned, January 10, 1 Edward II, to attend at the

King's coronation on the Sunday after Valentine's day at Weftminfter, on which folemnity,

Thomas de Vere, the Earl's eldeft fon, together with the Earl of Arundel, Hugh de Spencer,

and Roger de Mortimer of Wigmore, bore the Royal robes (www). July 30, 1309,

3 Edward II, he received the King's commands to march againft the Scots at Michaelmas

next enfuing. On which bufinefs he was alfo fummoned again, 7 Edward II, and in the

tenth of that reign he went by the Royal command againft the Welch {xxx). In the' 18th

of Edward II. he attended the King into Gafcony againft the French (yyy). In the ill

of Edward III. he was commanded to attend in arms againft any hoftile attempt that

fhould be made by Robert de Bruce and his adherents, who, in cafe he could not obtain

a peace to his liking in treaty, to be negotiated on the marches of Wales, threatened to in-

vade England {zzz). In the 4th of Edward II. the King, April 2, 1330, notified to his

Treafurer and Chamberlains, that Robert de Veer, Earl of Oxford, had Ctt forth, that by

inheritance he claimed to be Chamberlain to the Queen on the day of her coronation,

and that he and his anceftors, time immemorial, have enjoyed and exercifed the fame office.

That, for the fee on that day, they received the Queen's bed, her fhoes, and fandals, three

filver bafons in which the Queen is ferved, viz. one for the wafhing of her head, and
two for her hands; that the King was willing to deliver the fame to him on account of the

coronation of Queen Philippa his confort, on which day he attended as Chamberlain

;

and that, as it evidently appeared he and his anceftors had enjoyed the fame, he had the fhoes

and fandals delivered to him ; therefore he now orders his faid Treafurer and Chamberlains

to pay him, in lieu of the faid bed, a hundred marks (4a). This Earl died the 19th of April,

5 Edward III, and was folemnly buried at the Priory of Colne (4b). He had iffue by
Margaret, his wife, daughter of Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, one fon, Thomas de
Veer [K\, who dying in his life-time, the Earldom fell to his nephew,

John, the feventh Earl of Oxford (4c), who, at twenty years of age, fubfcribed to that

agreement the King made with Patrick, Earl of March, and others, for a cefTation of arms
on Tuefday, the feaft of St Margaret the Virgin, 1333, 7 Edward III (4d), and the year

after he was in the expedition made into Scotland (41?). His Lordfhip attended the fame
King in his wars againft the Scots in the ninth and tenth years of his reign (4/), and in the

fourteenth went with him to Flanders. In the fifteenth he was at the great feaft and jufting

in London, which the King caufed to be made in refpect to the Countefs of Salifbury (4g),
and the fame year had an affignation out of the fubfidy then levied of 300 1. in part of a greater

fum due to him for his fervices in the King's wars beyond- fea {4b). He had alfo that year

a fummons, dated November 4, is Edward III, to be at Newcajlle upon Tyne with forty

Gens d'Armes and Archers on the 24th of January, ready to march againft the Scots. In
1 6 Edward III. he was again in the wars of France, in which fervice he had forty men at arms
(himfelf accounted) one Banneret, nine Knights, twenty- nine Efquires, and thirty Archers
on horfeback, with an allowance of fifty-fix facks of wool for the wages of himfelf and his

retinue (4?). In 17 Edward III. he accompanied Henry de Laneafter Earl of Derby, and
other great Lords, into Scotland, for raifing the fiege of Laumaban-caftle (4k) ; but before

their arrival the Scots had retreated (4/). And foon after the King coming to Berwick, with
all his forces, a truce was made for two years. After which, the fame year, the Farl em-
barked with William Montague Earl of Sali/bury, and other Lords, to aid the Countefs of
Montfort in Bretagne; and in their way met with a fleet fitted out by the Lord Charles of Blois,

which lay to intercept them before the ifle of Guernfey -, on which the two fleets engaging,
the action was very bloody, being fought with much fury and bravery till night parted them.
About midnight arofe fuch a ftorm as feparated the fleets {4m). The Earl of Oxford, with

f j«) Ibid. 27Ed«
ward I. m. t6.
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Vol. III. p. 52,
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m. 31.

(4') Rymer,
Tom. V, p. 290.
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ann. p. 150.

(4/) Barnes,

p. 269.
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Scacc. and Afh-

mole's order of

the Garter, p. 38.

(74) Rot. Scoc.

34 Edw. I, jn. 9,

[R~\ He had iffue onefon, Thomas de Veer."\ Sir William

Dugdale (71), in his account of this family, has recited

fome particulars of Thomas de Veer, whom he makes a

younger brother of the faid Robert, Earl of Oxford ;

but it does not appear, by any authority, that he had
fuch a brother; and what Sir William mentions of him
is certainly true of Thomas de Veer, fon of the faid

Earl Robert, which is evident in what he fays of him.
Jn 32 Edward I. he was in the wars of Scotland (72),
and in 34 Edward J. he was knighted with Prince Ed-
ward, by Bathing and divers other facred ceremonies,

and is exprefsly faid to be fon and heir to the Farl of
Oxford (73). The fame year he attended the Prince in

his expedition into Scotland (74). On the coronation

of Edward II. lie attended, and is fliled Thomas dcVeer,

fon and heir of the Earl of Oxford. In 1 2 Edward II.

he was again in the wars of Scotland (75), and, in 18
Edward II, the King having appointed him guardian

of the coafts of EfTex, the Bifhop of London had the

King's orders to adminifter to him the oaths for that

office (76). He married, in 8 Edward II, Agnes, wi-

dow of Pain Tiptoft, but had no iffue by her (77).
His father, Robert Farl of Oxford, in 3 Edward III,

obtained the King's charter for a court-leet at his manor
of Che/ham in Bucks, with all thofe profits and advan-
tages that the Sheriff of that county ufed to enjoy there,

paying yearly five marks into the King's Exchequer.
As alio another charter for his tenants of La<venham in

Suffolk to be Tellfree throughout all England (78).

the

(75) Id. 12 Ed-
ward II. m. 13.

(76) Rvmcr,
Vol. IV. p. 77.

(77) Ckuf. 8 Ed-
ward II. m. 4,

(78) Cart. 3 Ed-
ward III. a. 2,
anj 30.
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the Englilh, when the rtorm was over, landed in Bretagne, near the city of Vaunts, to which

they prefently laid iinre, and took both the town and caftle by ftratagem, thus-, the hail of

Oxford and his forces approaching filently to the walls without any difficulty, mounted up

Ceiling ladders, and entered the town, which fo dilmayed the French, that every man United

for himlelf, and eleaped out of a privy pollern (4;;). The fiege oi Kenncs and Nantes

followed that of Vannes the fame year, in both which our Earl fignalized himfelf : but
%thcfe, as alio the particulars of the campaign the enfuing year, 18 Edward III, together

with the famous battles of Crejh and Poisiiers, under the Black Prince, are too much known
to be retailed here ; and the glorious fharc our Marl had in them is particularly enlarged on

by Mr BmmtSj in his hiltory ot this King, to which therefore we refer the Reader: And
only obferve, that, notwithstanding the great and exemplary fervices the Earl pf (Oxford had
performed for his King and country, it does not appear that he had any beneficial grants;

and probably his large eftate made him lefs follicitous to obtain any fuch favour, contenting

himlelf with the glory he had atchieved. On the 24th of June, 32 Edward III, the truce

between England and Erance (which from the battle of Poictiers had continued, with ex-

pectation of a full peace) being wholly expired, the Erench refilled the conditions agreed on
by King Edward and King John of France, then prifoner in England (40). Hereupon Ed-
ward railed an army of 1 00000 fighting men (4/O, and, having feen them muftered and

embarked between Sandwich and Dovsr, he notified, October 10, 1359, 33 Edward III,

from Sar.dwich to the Earl of Oxford, that, for the difpatch of the war with Erance, and
for the defence of his kingdom, he was going beyond the leas, having conflituted Thomas,
his fon, guardian of the kingdom of England ; and the welfare of his kingdom lying much
at heart, he had appointed a Council to be at Weftminfter on Sunday next after St Mar-
tin's day (November 1 1) and commands him to be prefent there (4^}. The Earl accord-

ingly ftaid to attend this Council, not embarking with the King ; but he followed him not

long after, and died in this expedition in the Englifh army encamped before Rheims,

January 24, 34 Edward III, in the forty-feventh year of his age. Before he let out he made
his will [$], and thereby bequeathed his body to be buried in the chapel of our Lady,
within the Priory of Colne, on the South fide of the quire, at the head of John and Robert
his fons, there interred before. He married Maud, widow of Robert, fon oi Robert Fitz-

Pain, and eldeft daughter of Bartholomew, Lord Badlefmere, and fitter and co-heir of Giles,

Lord Badlefmere, a great Baron in Kent (4-r), by whom he had alfo other iffue [T], befides

his eldeft fon,

Thomas Vere, who fucceeded him, and became the eighth Earl of Oxford, and, in the

life-time of his father, attending the King in his expedition to France (29 Edward III.)

was knighted on the Downs by his Highnefs (4*). On the death of his father he was like-

wife beyond the feas in the King's fervice (4/). On the 15th of March, 1361, 35 Ed-
ward III, holding an eftate in Ireland, the King fignified to him, that, by the incurfions

other foni to Barons of the realm, in the whole 27, all about the fame age,

[S] He made bis will.] It is dated at Bentlcy in EfTex,

rn Friday the feaft of All-faints 33 Edward III. In it

he appointed, that 400 marks fterling, left by his an-

ceftors in aid of the Holy-land, fhould be paid by his

Executors with all convenient fpeed, And towards the

building of the church at Cahu he gave loo mark?,

and towards re-edifying the chapel, called the New-
Abbey in Cajllc-Heningbam, ice marks, for celebrating

maffes, as formerly, by oi.e or two pricils. He be-

queathed to Maud, his wife, all the utcnfils of his houfe,

a? well filvcr as other; and to Maud, his daughter, for

her marriage, icoo matks. He died fcized of the callle

at Leonhah in com. Hereford, Lanple and Bradele, com.
Bedford; of the manors of Wykingflon in com. Lei-

cefter, Great Bentlcy, Fratyngc, Great Kcmfeld and
Fingre in F.fl'ex; as alfoof the manors of Colne, the

caftle and manor of Heningham, the manors of Hen-
ingham-Sibill, Gelham-Le-Vaux in Beauchamp Otes,

Dodinghurft and Stanfted - Mountritchet in the fame,

and Whitchurch in Bucks. And of the inheritance of

Maud, his wife, he died fcized of the manors of Markct-

Overton in com. Rotel, Welles in com. Hertford, Laugh-
ton, with the hundred of Sheplake, in com. Suflex,

in the pofTeffion of the late Hon. Henry Pelham, fcfq;

brother to the Duke of Newcallle, Palton and Milton in

Northamptonfhire ; and, for his wife's life, the manors
of ll'roxhall and U'crtb in com. Dorftt. Alfo jointly w ith

her, by the endowment of Robert, fon of kol < rt

Payne, her lirft hufband, of the mar.ors of Storktone,

Pole, and Hurdecote, in Wilts ; and likewife, jointly

with her, of the manors of Abyton and Cam pes in com.
Cantabr. Flete, Rydlingwoldc, Bolcynfeld, BadleJmere,

and Whitltable in com. Kane, Kenfington in com. Mid-
dlefex, Great Hormede in com. Hertford ; cl'La\ tnhain,

called Over-Hal] and Nether-hall, Aldham andCokefield
in Suffolk, and Bumftede in FJJrx (79). The faid Maud,
then furviving, had, for her flure, part of the inheritance

defcended to her by the death of her brother, Giles de
Badlefmere, the manors of Badlefmere and Bokynfeld
in com. Kane, with fifty acre I f wood belonging

thereto (S?). Alfo the manor1 of Rylingwoldc in com,

4023

(4/1) Barnei,

p. 271.

Efc. 34 Edward III. n. S4. and Knighton, p. 2609.

Kane, Laughton (except Waldern-wood) and Weft-Dene
in Suflex, Welles in Hertford, and a fourth part of the

manor of Thaxted in Ellex (81). She died ann. 40,
Edward III (82).

[T] He bad other font.] Thefe were, 1. Another
'John de Veer, Km. who died without iflue by his wife,

—widow of— Lutterel. She died on the 7th of A.uguft,

9 Richard II. (S3). He had alfo two daughters; Mar-
garet, full married to Henry, Lord Beaumont, who had
iflue by her, John, Lord Vifcount Beaumont, Knight
of the Garter, father of Henry, whofe grandfon, Wil-
liam, Vifcount Beaumont,dying without iflue, his fillerand

heir was Joan, wife of John, Lord Lovell of Ticbmerjb,

who by him had iflue Francis, Vifcount Lovell, who dying
without iflue, his two fillers were his heirs, viz. 'Jane, wife

of Sir Bryan Staplcton, Knt. anceftor to the Staplcrons

of Yorkshire ; and Fridijide, married to Sir Edward
Norris, Knt. anceftor to Francis Norn's, Earl of Bcrk-
ftiire, from whom the prefent Karl of Abingdon, and
others are defcended (84). The faid Margaret had, to

her fecond hufband, Sir John Devereux, Km. Conftable

of Dover-caftle, and Steward of the Houfhold to King
Richard II, who left iflue by her Joan, his daughter
and heir (85), married to Walter, Lord Iitz-Walter,

who had by her Walter, Vifcount FitZ-Walter, who,
by Agnes, his wife, daughter of Sir John Chidiock,

left Elizabeth, his fole daughter and heir, married to

Sir John Ratcliff, Knt. who had iflue by her John Ratclift,

Lord Fitz- Walter, Burnell, and Egrcmond, father of Ro-

bert Ratcliff, Vifcount Fitz-. /holt Ion and heir,

Henry, Earl of Suflex, had two wives; 1. Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk, by
whom he had iffue Thomas and Henry, faccefuVely Barll

of Suflex; 2nd by his fecond wife, Anne, daughter of
Sir William Calthorp, Knight, had iffue Frances, fiu

daughter and heir, married to Thomas Mildmav, Elb;
anceftor to Benjamin, now Earl Pitt-Walter.

Ifabcl, the fecond daughter of the faid Earl of Oxford,
was married to Sir John Courtney, B.:ron of Oakhamp-
ton, anceftor to the Courtney, of Devorfhinr, and zdly

to Sir Oliver Dinharr. '

of
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of his enemies in Ireland, and the inability of the inhabitants there, by reafon the owners of
lands refided in England, and receiving the ifliies and profits thereof, yet took no care to

defend them, the King, willing to prevent the fame, has appointed Lionel, Earl of Ulfter,

Tom v"p
C

.^i3, ms f°n » forthwith to repair thither with a great army, and requires thofe who have eftates

3 1 9. tut the Eari there to go in company with his faid fon for the defence thereof. And being defirous to con-

"hlorjgleb To, m*c w 'tn tno ê wno have eftates d1^ before they go, he commands this Earl of Oxford to be
1362, 36 Ed. 111' at Weflminfter in the Quindenes of Eailer to confult thereon (4a). In. 37 and 38 Edw. III.

to

n

eTbark on'

m
he, by the title of Lord Great Chamberlain, was witnefs to two deeds executed by the

the Quindenes of King [L7 ]. And in 43 Edward III. he was in the wars of France, the King then fending

lutAathebeat an army? about Midfummec, under the command of John of Gaunt {w). He married, in (4») Rot.F.'ahe.

Weftminfteron his father's life-time, Maud, daughter of Sir Ralph de Ufford, Lord Chief Juftice of lreland>
43'Edw.in,m.4„

SKD
ek

h
in

fe" by his wife Maud, widow of William de Burgh, Earl of Ulfier, (who by her left Elizabeth,

i.ent, to conMt his daughter and heir, wife of Lionel, Duke of Clarence). The Earl of Oxford, by the faid

tTsZ'ss^' Maud
>

his wife
'
had ifIbe

Robert, their only fon and heir, who, on the death of his father, September 18, 1371,

45 Edward III, became ninth Earl of Oxford; but being then in his minority, King Ed-
ward III, in the 45th year of his reign, granted his marriage to IngeIram de Coney, then Earl

of Bedford, to the intent he might take to wife the Lady Pbilippa, daughter of that Eari by

(4*) Pat. 45Ed- Ifabel, daughter of King Edward III. (4.x), which marriage being effected, King Richard II,

ward 111. p. 2. in the fecond year of his reign, granted to William, Bifhop of London, and Roger de Beau-

7 Yib iR 11.
ct>amPi iool. per annum, for his better fupport till he mould arrive at full age (47). Alfo*

p . !. m". 45.' in 6 Richard II, wanting lands of fufficient worth to maintain her the faid Pbilippa, he obtained

from the King, in confideration of his fervice done and to be done, that, during her life,

they mould enjoy all thofe lands which were bellowed by Edward III, in remainder after

Joane, the wife of John de Coupland, upon the faid Ingelram, Earl of Bedford, and Ifabel,

(4a) ib. 6R.11. his wife, and the heirs of their two bodies (42). After which, the fame year, making
P . . m. 15. proof that he was of full age, and then doing his homage, he had livery of his whole

( 5a)
ciauf. 6 lands (5a), and the next year he was fummoned among the Peers to parliament (5^). In

B.ii.p.2.m.i7. tne 9th of Richard II. the King, having retained him in his fervice, gave him, in confidera-

Records

0t
p°.

n

29o.
tion thereof, the cattle and Lordfhip of Okeham in Rutland, with all the foreft of Rutland,

He was aifo in to hold to him and his heirs male. And purpofing to confer on him the title of Marquis of

yelr^whe're"' Dublin, that he might the better fupport the faid honour, he affigned unto him in reverfion,

Wai'terSibai,be- after the death of James de Audcleigh, the caftle, manor, and borough of Bamfiaple; the

flanderinghim, manors of Fremington, liferecombe, Combe-Martyn, South-Moulton,Holdefworthy,Nemet-Bowe,
was convifted to JJppeye, Bovy-Tracey, Holne, Dertyngton, Kyngeflon, Blackdon, and Long-Acre, with all other

room^kftothe lands of the fame James de Audeleigh, lying in the counties of Devon, Cornwall, and Somerfet,

faid Eari, for which, after the death of him the faid James, were to defcend to the King (gc). He was (5OPat.9R.rr.

his fine and fan- accordingly created a Marquis of Dublin the fame year (5^), which being confented to *' l

±
m
£*% hii'

fom, he was in parliament (5*?), the King granted him the land and dominion of Ireland, wkh all profits, (jo' Rot. Pari.

prifoT."

e

ibid. revenues, and regalities, as amply as the King himfelf ought to have the fame, referving to 9 R - "• "• 17.'

p- 3°4- the King the homages, refort, and fuperiority of that country, which confirmation in par- nw. " a
,"

IJ*

liament was made by the girding of a fword, and putting acircle of gold upon his head (5/). (50 ibid.

(5s) They were The title of Marquis had never till then been heard of in England, and therefore was much (s/J Ibid «

bein

6ri

fe

e

t

d

above

S

diftafted by others of the nobility ($g). The King alfo granted him all the benefit which
them, who was might be had by John, fon of Charles de Blois (then prifoner in Gloucefler-caMc) that he
not their fuperior mjght be able to maintain soo men at arms, and 1000 archers, at the accuftomed wap-es
either in wildom o ,

<->
. ;

»

;
. » . o

or valour, fays of war, by the fpace of two years after his arrival in Ireland (which he intended about Can-

^'fsfnV+o. dlemas the fame year) in order to the conquefl of that realm. And to go thither, warrants

(5*) Waifmgh. were iffued out to employ velTels to tranfport him and his retinue (5b). And the King efteem- (s*) Pat. 9 R. 11.

p-35a/3S3»3S4« ing that honour, fo lately conferred upon his chief favourite, too low for his merits, he was
fb'i'd.'

m."=
il! &

the

2

Lo"ds°and

S

advanced to the title of Duke of Ireland upon the feaft-day of Edward the Confeffor {$i). Rym.voi.vn.

commons will- ]-je aif ordained, that the heir of Charles de Blois, who challenged the Dukedom of Britany, \*Va * 5°6 '

iefngrather'con- (and whofe ranfom he had obtained) Ihould fell it to the French for 30000 1. to the intent K,ii.m.i.aX*
tent to want the

that this Duke, with that money, might by force get the dominion of Ireland before Eafter

troubled a^
e

enfuing ($k) \W~\. In 11 R. II. the King gave him liberty to refide at Berbemjlede-caftle
longer with his :„
company.

[U] Witnefs to two deeds.} Thefe were, iff, 37 Ed-

ward III, February, 1363, a confirmation of the treaty

concluded between Peter, King of Cailile and Leon,

and Sir William Latimer, Knt. Lord Latimer, and John

de Stretely, Dean of Lincoln, his Plenipotentiaries.

The fecond was articles of a contract of marriage,

executed at Dover-caftle, 38 Edward III, October 19,

Tom v
ymer

Ioi I 3 64» between Edmund de Langule, the King's fon,

anTp' 444*0449! and Margaret, Dutchefs of Burgundy, daughter to the

Earl of Flanders (87).
- [W\ That he might get the dominion of Ireland.} The

Irilh hillorian gives this account of him: * The Engliih

« parliament, fays he, to get rid of him, gave him a

« debt of 30000 marks, due from the French King,
' upon condition that after Eafter he ihould pafs into

' Ireland, to recover the lands the King had given him
• there. He had 500 men at arms, at izd. per day,

• and 1000 archers, at6d. a day, appointed him for

' two years, for the reduction of that country. He was
• trailed with the whole dominion of the realm during

his life, without paying any thing therefore, or making
any account for it. He had power to pafs all writs

under his own tell, and to place and difplace all officers,

how great foever, even the Chancellor, Treafurer,

Admiral, &c. and to name his own Deputy, and all

other miniilers. Afterwards he had a larger patent,

whereby the King granted him the whole territory and
government of Ireland, the ifles thereto adjacent, with
caftles, counties, burroughs, towns, feaports, &c.
together with homages, obeiffances, vaffals, fervants,

and acknowledgments of the Prelates, Earls, and
Barons, &c. with the royalties, regalities, liberties,

&c. with all other things belonging to the fovereign

power, with abfolute and joint authority, fo fully, ,a*\ c . «£«
perfectly, and truly, as he the King held, or had the f Ireland,

fame, or any of his progenitors in times pall. To p>. 135, 136.

hold by homage and allegiance (88).
• But that, fays another hillorian, which is mod ftrange

is, that thofe letters patent Ihould be authorized by the

affent of the Prelates, Dukes, and other Peers, and
' Com-
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1 one 01* Ins own Royal palaces, granting him fire-wood out of hil WOOdl
and parks thci rhoa puffed up with wealth tnd honour, he grew infbk t,

thereby rail iwerful i , as obliged him to fly for hia bfety bcyond-fca with
-W; ' •

I f«lk
I
A

J. Yet it was not long cVr be again landed in I\ng-
land with about tour or ive thoufand men, and, betas got into OxfortHhire, came, on the
ic-ait-ilay of St Thomas the Apoftle, to Radcote-bridge u| on the rive*? /'.•, which bri

1 lenrj Earl oi D . who with hia power was not tar off, had broken in three plates, and
ed foldiers there to Hop hi. farther paflage. The Duke therefore, feeing himfell in this

dejjpeiate condition, difplayed the King's banner, and animated hia men to fight, advar
before them to the bridge) and finding it UnpaflabJe, environed by the Duk
on one Ode, and the Earl of Derby on the other, he threw away hia (word, gaunt!
armour, and, leaping into the river, ekaped them. But the Lon rful,
cauied the King to fuminon a parliament, which met at Wellminller, n R. II, wl
articles ot high-treafon were exhibited againfi him by the Duke oi Glouctfter, Henry 1 ai

Derby, Richard Earl of Arundel, and others; and he, not appearing, was forthwith banifhed,
and all his poflefliona COnfifcated, excepting his entailed lands, which only were to remain
to his right heirs

[5m). Being likewifc attainted, outlawed, and fied beyond lea (j«), he
was, after ii\ e years banifhment, .truck by a wild boar in hunting (so), and died of his hurts
atZ.

. November 22, 1392, 16 R. II. (5?), in great diftrefs and penury, leaving no-
thing, lays my Anchor, but his tomb and titles, and the world matter of talk (50) [2'\.

The Duke dying without iflue, his heir was his paternal uncle,
Alberic it lac, who, in 16 R. II, was reftored to the honour {$r), and thereby became

the ninth Earl of Oxford. This Alberic, before he had the title, was employed in feveial
commiffions in the iervice of his country [Z] : But being now grown infirm, the office

of Lord High Chamberlain of England was, on 17 R. II, beftowed by the King on
Jehu Holland, Earl of Huntington, for life (55). And the Earl of Oxford continuing ftill

weak, had lpecial licence to be abfent from that parliament held at Shrew/bury, 21 R. II,

in which the attainder of his nephew Robert, Duke of Ireland, was revoked and annulled (5/).
He departed this life on St George's day, 1 Hen. IV ($u), leaving iffue by his wife Alice,
daughter of John, Lord Fitzwalter,

Richard (5-jy), his heir, who thereby became the eleventh Earl of Oxford. The Commons
the fame year in parliament prayed in his behalf, that having married Alice, the daughter
of the King's lifter, he might be reftored to the office of Chamberlain of England, being his

due inheritance, and taken away by violence by King Richard II; but the King, Henry IV,
did not then a.(Tent(£x)[AA]. However, being a minor, his Majefty, in the third year of his reign,
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/)P.- n.R I!.

I
1. 1.

J 4 j.

1

Collect. Vol I.

p. 19c. Y
Neuftr. p. .

n. 40.

(5?) Bcr

p. Oc.

Put
A :. 1;

(50n-u.11R.iJ.

p 2. m.14. it 22.

R. II. p. 3. m. I,

( s
«)Efc.itl IV.

&- lib, fclirdul.

p. 4.

* Commonalty of the Englifh parliament. Yet nothing
' violent is permanent : And that new flrange fhadow
' of honour foon vaniihed. He went as far as Wales,
' and the King with him, in order to go to his govcrn-

ment; but they could not be perfuaded to pari ; fo he
never went over, and deputed Sir John Stanley Lord

« Deputy (89).'

[.Y] He fled beyond fea, vritb the Earl of Suffolk.}

He grew infolent and blultering, fays Walfingham, and
put away the fair Lady Pbihppa, his wife (kinfwoman
to the King) with purpofe to take another who came out

of Bohemia with Queen Anne, and was of mean ex-

traction ; which gave great dillafte to the nobility, e-

fpccially to the Duke of Glouccltcr, the King's uncle,

who, though he could not at prcfent vindicate his niece,

fo repudiated, refcrved himfclf for an opportune time

to do it. But foon after, Eaftcr being palled, and the

expectation of his going to Ireland ftiil continuing, the

King, to prevent any tumult by the Nobles, accom-
panied him part of his way; and continuing retired for

a while, they confulted together how to murder the

Duke of Glouccfler, the Earls of Arundel, Warwick,
Derby, and Nottingham. And having flaid in thofc

remote parts of the kingdom, till they imagined the

people had forgotten the fo much talked of voyage

into Ireland, he returned with the King to Nottingham

cattle, there to confider farther how they might bell put

in execution the dcfignci murders. The Nobles there-

fore, by way of prevention, raifed all the power they

cculd, and met at Haringbay Park, near High-gate in

lYIiddlcfex, in an hollile manner ; which fo liartlcd the

King, and his parly then about him, that all of them
began to defire an accommodation, and to that end fent

to the Lords at Haringhay to come to Weftminftcr,

that, upon a calm debate together, differences might be

quietly compofed : Who meeting there accordingly,

the Lord Chancellor (Bifhop of Ely) made a Ihort fpeech

to them, in the clofe whereof he faid the King dcfired

to know the caufe of this their infurrcction; to which

they anfwercd, that it wai for the King's advantage to

rid him of thofe Traitors he then had about him ; among
whom they firft named Robert dc Vcrc, Dute of [reload.

But the King, giving them f.Jr word], and taking them
into his chamber, where he made ;hern drink together,

told them they mould all meet in parliamrr.t, and equal

juftice fhould be done to each. MaUCH being thui

VOL. VI. No. 336.

qualifieJ, the Duke of Ireland, by the King's con-
nivance, hades forthwith into Wales, there to raife

what power he could (go) ; but difecrning his danger,
privily got away, difguifed, as was faid, in the habit

of a fervant, v.iih a bow and a quiver of arrows at hil

back, and fo, with five others in his company, alike

accoutred, came to Cheftcr, and foon after that fled

beyond -fea, with Michael de la Pole, Earl of Suf-

folk (91).

{!'] Leafing the -world matter of talb.~\ About three

years after, viz. in November, i ;.;;, 19 R. II, the King
having caufed his body to be embalmed, and brought
over into England in a Cyprefs cafe, made a folemn
funeral for him at Cc/ne in Eflix, which he honoured
with his prefence, and caufed the coffin of Cyprefi,

wherein his body lay, to be opened, that he might be-

hold his face, and touch him with his fingers, openly

fhewing his love to the dead carcafs which he bore him
when alive (92). And Speed relate.-. (93), that he caufed

him to be apparelled in princely ornaments and robes,

and put about his neck a chain of gold, and rings upon
his fingers (94).

[Z] He executed frveral eommijiun.'] On the 14th of
May, 1377, ciEdw. Ill, he wa> joined in commillion

with the Bifhop of St David'-., Lend Chancellor, //./-

Jia/n de Montague, Earl of .Salilbury, and other;, to treat

of a peace and truce with Ciarlu, King of France
( ,

In 4 Rich. II, as Ambaifjdor, he treated with the Em-
peror of the Romans, and figned the articles of marriage

between Richard and Anne daughter of the faid En
ror (9^1). In 7 Rich. II, Oct. a, 1303, lie was tom-
miflioncd with John Dcvercux, Governor of Calai:, to

treat about a time and place for meeting of Hcnipoten-

tiarics of Eranee to conclude a peace and truce at (-;;).

And, in 8 Rich. II, he vva» retained to fcrvc the King
in the wars of Scotland (fR).

f.'/./] The King dii : 1 :' n nfirt.] However, in

11. IV, it wa- enacled by parliament, that, if this

Richard Earl of Oxford, when he came of age, fhould

content that /'/•//////», Dutchcf of Ireland, might enjoy

her dower out ol the entailed lands, confirmed and af-

furcd 10 her by Earl Aubery, hi father, he fhould have,

to him and his heirs, all thofe . mcIi were the

Duke of Ireland's, in demrfne or fc\crfion, and in the

King's hands, upon the ift of Mwch preceding (09).

(ex) Ret. Pail.

lHen.lv.n.J^O

(90) Walfing-

ham, p. 358 to

3C2 iniiulive.

(91) Knighton,

p. 2701. D. 60.

(92) Lcland'i

Cullcft. Vol. I.

p. 155. o. 10.

(93) lnhuChto-
nidc«, p. 618.
And Stow'i An*
luls, p. 3I2.

(94) With tLc

K 1 11 ^ , j t hiitsMa
ial, were the

Counted of Ox-
ford, ihe Duke'i
m»lher,ilie Abp.
Cant, wilh many
of the Dpi, but
lew of the tem-
poral Loidi/hc.i

j 1 red to-

winli him Lcinj

not then abated,

finr -

rum, p. jgj.

(95) Hx
V.I.VII. r ., 4 j,

151. In tint

he 11

- birAubrey
' ', K.H.

-..d. p. 190.
'I he other Am-

1 ' r

Edrr.und, Earl if

("in,b!i(*fr, and

Hugh deSejine

,

Steward ol the

Hoaf

(97)lbid. p.411.

(9S) Li Autof.
penci e. -

-

(99) Rot. ra.i.

1 MC.1I; IV.

4+ ited
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granted him icol. per annum for his maintenance, to be received out of the profits of his own.

lands (gy) [BB]. In the eighth of Henry V, being then of full age, he was one of the

witneffes to the King's altering the fucceffion of the crown, and fettling it on his fon Henry,
Prince of Wales (5%), who fucceeding to the throne, under the ftile of King Henry V, did,

in the third year of his reign, fumrnon this Earl Richard, among other great Lords, to meet
him in the ^uindenes of Eafter, when he thanked them, and declared his intentions of going

beyond-fea for the recovery of his rights {6a). Going foon after the fame year, he was
attended into France by the Earl (6b) ; but before the end thereof, finding himlelf infirm,

he made his laft will on the 6ch of Augufb, 1415, therein bequeathing his body to be buried

in the conventual church of the Priory of Colne in EJJ'ex, where his anceftors lay interred,

and gave to Alice, his wife, all his perfonal eftate, to pay his debts, difcharge his funeral ex-

pences, and difpofe of for pious ufes (*). He was the fecond Knight of the Garter elected in

the reign of Henry V. (6c) ; and in the fourth of Henry V. he was retained to ferve the King
in perfon in his wars of France (6i), but died the fame year on the morrow after it Valentine's

day, leaving ifiue by Alice, his wife, daughter and co-heir of Sir Richard Sergeaux, Knt. two
fons (6e) [CC], of which the eldeft, ~

John, became the twelfth Earl of Oxford, being then only nine years of age (6f).
On 4 Hem VI. he was, among others, knighted by the King atLeiccfer on Whitfunday (6g).

In 7 Hen. VI, being then in ward, and having married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
Howard the younger, Knt. without licence, he was obliged to purchafe his pardon at the ex-

pence of 2000I. paid into the Exchequer. And before the end of that year, making proof of his

age, and doing his homage, he had livery of his lands (6h). In 1 3 Hen. VI. the King granted

him his licence, with twelve perfons of his retinue, to go in pilgrimage to the Holy land (6i) :

As alfo his protection for two years, with allowance of carrying, in fpecie or bullion, icol.

and to receive 500 marks more, by way of exchange, to defray his expences (6k), In 14
Hen. VI. he was one of the commanders under the Duke of Gloucejter fent to the relief of

(6/; Rot. Franc Calais, then befieo-ed (61); and the French, on hearing of their arrival, retired before it.
24 H. VI. m. 5.
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(v )Pa t. 3H.IV.

p. 1. m. 34.

I 52;) Rymer,
Vol. VIII. p.463.
It was fettled up-

on the Prince and

the heirs male of

his body, with

remainder to his

other fons, Tho-
mas', John, and

Humphi ey, and

the heirs male

of their bodies.

(*) Chichley,

Vol.1, p. 304.0.

(6r)Efc. 4H.V.
n. 53. Buck.

(6c) Ex Autog.
penes Cler. Pell.

p. I. m. 3 & 5.

(6a) Ibid.

Tom. IX. p. 222.

(64) Rot. Franc.

3Ken.V. m. 14.

(6£)Pat. 7H.VI,

p. i. m. 3 & 5.

[6d) Afli mole's

Order of Garter,

p. 610.

(6yjEfc.4H.IV.
ut fupra.

(6g) The King
himlelf having
received that ho-
nour at thehands
of the Duke of
Bedford. In-
land's collec-

rions, Vol, I.

p. 705.

(6/) Rot. Franc.
ibid.

(6*) Rymer,
Vol. X. p. 601.

(6m) Hall's

Chron. p. 133.
In the fame year

performing his

homage, he had
livery of all the

lands which de-

scended to his

wife by the death

of her mother,

fceing fole heir

to her parents.

Rot.Fin.i6Hen-
ry VI. m. 5.

and Defcents of

Nobility, per

Hen. Chiting.

Lane. Fecial.

(6i)It>' <3'P ,247i

248,293, & 327.

(6«)Ibid. p. 389,

426, et feq.

(6w) Stowe's

Annals, p. 416.
Holinfliead,

p. 6650.A. n.20.

Hall's Chron.
fol. 139.

(6*) Weever's

Fun.Mon.p.418.

July 18, in the night, with fuch precipitation, that they left behind them their provifions,

tents, &c. (6m). In 17 Hen. VI. the Earl was joined in commiffion with John Duke of
Norfolk, and others, to treat in the marches of Calais with Charles de Valois, or his Ambaf-
fadors, about a perpetual peace between England und France (6n) ; and alfo about felting

at liberty the Duke of Orleans, then prifoner in England (60). In 18 Hen. VI, (Richard,

Duke of York, being made Regent of France on the death of the Earl of Warwick) the Earl

of Oxford was the principal commander under him ; and, with other noblemen, going into

Normandy, obliged the French King to raife the fiege of Ponthoife, leaving behind great riches

and much provifion (6p). The Earl probably continued in the wars of France till the con-

clufion of a truce in 23 Hen. VI (6q), in which year (1446) the King, at his inftance, as

proprietor of the fhip called the Jefus of Orwel, granted licence, March 8, to the captain (6? )

thereof to tranfport as many perfons as he fhall think proper, going on a pilgrimage to Chi'on - f°'-H8.*.

(6») Rot. Franc.

17 H.V1. m.io.

(60) Rjmer,
Vol. X. p. 728,
Their inilruc-

tions bear date
May si, i439>
17 Hen. VI.

(6/) Stowe'sAn-
nais, p. 378,379.

(6» Efc.

ward IV.
Oxon.

3 Ed-
n. 23.

St James in Galicia (6r). In 28 Hen. VI, a truce being made between England and France.

he was appointed a confervator thereof on the part of England ; as he was alfo of another

truce, made the year following, for three years, from Auguft, 145 r, to Augufb, 1454;
and likewife of a third, concluded at Newcafble in 3 1 Hen. VI, to continue from May, 1453,
to May, 1457 (6s). In 32 Hen. VI. he, with the Earls of Salifbury, Shrewfbury, and
fome other Lords, undertook to keep the feas for three years next following, being allowed'

the fubfidies of tonnage and poundage then granted for that fervice (6t). Jn 35 Hen. VI.

he was again appointed one of the confervators of the truce made for two years with Scotland •,

as alfo of another, concluded for five years, in 38 Hen. VI (6u). But when King Edward IV.

attained the crown, he caufed this Earl John, far ftricken in years, and Aubery, his eldeft fon

(with others) to be attainted in parliament, and afterwards (viz. Feb. 1, 1 Edw. IV.) beheaded

them both on Tower- hill (6w), and they were buried in the church of the Auguftin friars, Lon-
don (6x). Befides Aubery, he had, by his wife Elizabeth beforementioned, four fons, ofwhom

John, the eldeft, became the thirteenth Earl of Oxford,, who was then twenty-three years

of age (6y). The Earl, during the reign of King Edward, went through great hardihips

for his loyalty to the Lancaftrian party; and being in France in the 9th of Edward IV, was

at the confultation at Amboya with the Duke of Clarence, the Earl of Warwick, and the

French King, Queen Margaret, Henry VI's Queen, and Edward her fon, to reftore

Henry VI ; which being effected, the Earl of Oxford bore the fword in the proceflion from

(100) WalCng-
Eiam, p. 411.
n. 20, 30, 40.
(101) Rymer,
Vel.VIII.p.379.

\BB~\ Out of the profits of his own lands.] About this

time, or not long before, Maud, Counters of Oxford,

widow of Earl Thomas, and mother to Robert, Duke
of Ireland, ilill furviving, caufed it to be divulged, that

King Richard II. was alive, and that he would forthwith

lay claim to his crown; and procured hearts to be made
of filver and gilt, (badges that King Richard gave to his

friends, foldiers, and fervants) to be in the King's name
distributed in the country, whereby the people might be

the fooner ready to rife on his behalf: Giving it farther

out, that he was privately kept in Scotland till he could

have a fit opportunity to come in with an army of French

and Scots. Hereupon fhe was committed to prifon,

and her goods confifcated (100). But the King, at the

requeft of his Queen, pardoned her, and reftored her to

all her lands and tenements, fees, advowfons, goods,

and chattels (101). This Maud, by her will, dated

3

at Bentley, Jan. 20, 1412, (14 Hen. IV.) bequeathed

her body to be buried in the Nuns church-yard at Brufe-

zard, and gave thofe nuns the manor of Wrabnafe in

pure alms, and died en the converfion of St Paul the

fame year (102).

[CC] He had tivo fons.] Viz. John and Robert. The.
younger of which took to wife Joan,widow of Nicholas,

Lord Carew, daughter to Sir Hugh Courtney of Hac-
comb, Knt. and heir to her mother Philippe, one of the

daughters and heirs to Sir Warine Archdecon, Knc.
and had iffue John, who married Alice, daughter and
heir to Walter Kilrington of Trefithryn in Cornwall,

by whom he had ilTue John Fire (103), who, after the

death of that Earl John, commonly called Little John
ofCawpes, became Earl of Oxford, as will be feen pre-

fently.

the

(6r) Rymer,
Vol. XI. p. 79.

(6;) Ex Autog.
penes Cler. Pell.

The following

year, 1455, he
was one of the

Council, who,
with the King,
figned a mandate
for releafing the
Duke of Somer-
set out of the

Tower upon bail,

Feb, 1 j ; and
was with the
King in Council
at Greenwich,
when he declared

the Duke his true

and faithful fub-
jeft, and dif- 1

chaiged his bail,

March 4. Ry-
mer, Vol. XI.

p. 361, 362.

(102) Arundel,

Vcl.U.f. 161.0.

(103) Vincent's

Corn, of Brook,

p. 40G.
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*!'• ttheKin imprifoned) to Si Paul's cathedral I

of the Crown, Kins Henry VI. called a parlian Edward
irper, the Earl ut Oxford, attainted bj him

( fn blood, di

and ancient poffeffions. On the 13d of December followin
RichardEari wick, and others, to levy all]

mutter and review them as often as occafion Ihould requin , and to lea m
ing Henry's enemies, with a mandate to the !

Huntingtonfhire, Norfbl blk, Eflex, and Hertford, to aid and aH
(£)"?"* quired (7*). And John fiptoft, Earl of Worcefter, having rendered himfclf very ob-

••'' "' noxious to the I.ancalbians, he v. d and brought to J t the 1 arl

Oxford fat High Steward on his trial, and, pronounci fcntence of death upon him,
he was beheaded on Tower lull [yc). On the firft newsoi King d-

whett&S* inc> *« Earl of Oxford repaired immediately to the Earl of Wan and

foaoZoSfcaT
WUS with ^m wh

,

Cn C1
,

art"nce
'

s meffage was delivered, unto which he ma !y: Go,

th" t o P <* cm u'-

1 y°ur Thtke^ that I bad rather be an Earl, and Always !:kc myfdf, than a /... ,

w^ha^i Du '
K "''> 'Vh ' '**' e**r

"Sf
wtb foall be falfificd (as bis apparently is) J . my

.S'um- tnemfsfur, wbicb 1 doubt not butJbaU be bought very .. DD]. Soon after follow aiJ.r.e^,

b**v, the memorable battle of Barr.ei-fic'J, where the Karl or' Oxford commanded the right wing
c

ol the army againft Edward, and led the van-guard ; but, hy miftake, his own men (hooting
(-,; For »n k- againft each other (7*), he and all his party were routed; whereupon he fled xaXoWales [J

Eiri;i men hiv- he (together with his brothers, Sir George and Sir Thomas) were attainted, but pardoned, lor

fount for their their lives (?£}. In 2 Rich. Ill, being (till prifoner in the caftle of Hams, and 1

\
lcb

> what hopes of aid the Earl of Richmond then had from the French and others, he efcaped thence,
'-' 699 '

tca and together with Sir James Bkunt, Governor of that caftle, and Sir John Forte/cue, Porter

;rown of

krVHig (7*) Cotton's

liveries, whic

by re j'

milt, rendered

them not dntin- or'

Calais, went to the Earl of Richmond (at Montarges) to afiift him in gaining the a
tbofeof k. Ed- England ; Richmond received him ^ith much joy, being a perfon of high nobility, expert in

wiru; where, military affairs, and withal of high integrity ; as Eolydore Virgil relates {jij ; and our other 1 u;n.

fcJdwj'ayi'ns* hiftonans mention the great joy Richmond had on feeing him, looking on it as a prdkge ' ***' a - z -'

ut'u
%lJ

xc
.
<iei

' of his happy fuccefs. When Richard received this news, he appointed part of the garrifon

them. SmHo- at Calais to march out to regain the caftle of Hams; but the garrilbn fending to the Earl
Un0,

!*jL
HiU

' of Richmond for more aid, he difpatched the Earl of Oxford with a choice number of ex-

pert foldiers, who, by his fkilful conduct, drew off thofe in the caftle without any lols.

After which he hafted to the Earl of Richmond in Paris, and never left him till he had

(7*) Pol virg. fettled the crown of this realm upon his head, by the name and ftile of Henry VII. (jX) [h'f]. (7') ib-d. P . 55 8.

/" 5
m>'

" uL Upon which event the Earl was immediately reftored to all his polTefiions (jl). and ehofen (:'.' Rot, P«L
( 7«) P»t. 1 Hen- r J r

'c \ r* v iH.VU.1
ryvn.p.i.m.!-. of the Privy Council (ym). Alio, at his coronation, was commuted one or tne Lommii- Rlii:rl(1 ,n

(7.) Aflunoie-j fioners for executing the office of Lord High Steward of England (7/7), and was the lirft "'• * h.vii.

©rtttrf cuter,
Knighc of ±t Garter eledled in that King ,

s rdgn r
70) [GG]. And September 22, the laid

** 5 "

lirft

[DD] It jhc'.l be bought dear.} King Edward, upon wall, was fent to continue the liege. And King Ed-

his landing at Ravcnfpur in Yorkfhirc, laying afidc all ward, by fending pardons, fo wrought with the foldiera

claim to the crown, pretended he was come only to en- in the Mount, that, had not the Earl Submitted, his own
joy his dutchy of York, whereupon he was admitted men would have made him prifoner, whereby Furtcfcue

at city, on tr.!;ir,g his oath to be true to King entered the Mount on the 15th of February following;

(104) Speei, Henry (104). But after that growing more potent, wherein he found victuals enough to have ferved nil
,, , Stowf

p. 69+. and the Duke of Clarence, brother to King Edward, Midlummcr ( 109). as before.
'

falling from the Earls of Warwick and Oxford, to whom, \FF] Me fettled the crown upon Richmond's h.id.]

in France, he bad taken an oath to continue in firm Upon Richmond's arrival in Bngiand, he marched with

amity with then: i took on himfclf the title of him to Bofworth, where Kinr; Richard being ready to

(105) H»ll t
King at Nottingham (to,-)- The pari of Oxford was give him battle, Richmond marihalled his army, and

faLaij. ;ed in dofe friendthip with the Kail of Warwick, appointed this Earl to command the vi ConfhV

}... bifl filter, and had cauie of in- ing of archers. And he behaved with lueh gte;.t cou-

vctcracy againil King EdwarJ, who had banifhed him, rage in the battle, that when they came to the (word,

and put his father and brother to death, as beforemen- fearing to be encompafled, he commanded thai no fol-

tioned. Therefore it may be prcfumed he had fome dicr Ihould Ihr above ten feel lio:n I J

influence on the Earl of Warwick, in keeping him (lc?dy then molt valiantly charging the enemy in form ol

in the inierelt ol~ King Henry; when the Duke of CL- wedge, put them to the rout, in which he i.v,

r.nce, who had married Warwick's daughter, endea- and thereby became one (.1 I in
(
IIO ;iv: \*,

.

voured to rec6ncilc him to King Edward, promifing him obtaining the happy victory that d..y, Augult zz, p. 56j,

to ivcrk bis peace, and that nvitb fuch bcr.cur, tuWanwick 1458(110). 1Q -

fio6' Sn«d JituUhr.:^ kimf-f >.ct only a father MlURE.vcE, but [CC] He -.l-m the frft K*iL ht ef :
, irV.J

p. 694,169s! tiktwift to Edward, England', K.»g (ic6). He alio Hood in fuch high favpoi with the K.

[EE] He f.d :n:o Wales.] Leland fays he fled into he obtained a grant to himfclf, . wife,

fio- Collea. Scotland (1 -) ; but others fay more truly that he fled and to the heirs of Margaret, of the loicllhij

Vol'. 1. P . 7 i8. tow; .. :,d, and finding danger in folor.g a jour- Mm, in CCA. Ho id Middlefcx, lite bcloi

ney, he altered his purpole, and turned into Wales, and to Georgt N, vil, Arcbbifliop < !
'. of the manois

thence, with the Karl of Pembroke, into France, and of Ft A Hm-t/

havineeoaenmnc vame into the Welt country, with Tremltj, •' in 6uffi)lk,

where by fobtl 4't wmmtin of the were

ibid. Cornwall with 307 men ( 1 c8), on the laft of September, part of ,
late Duke of Norfolk,

btowe, Uron. and divers ting, COmir,g dovv n there into the adjacent v il- at;.. the man.

r. 4-6. u
;
..l.c

]a2e5 had pood cheer of the inhabitants : Whereupon and Piwtn, in JTWrA late the

knotty 7ima>. B
*
dri &e KiR .., ijcu[cnant in that countv, being of Frm ..ttaintcd . and ol the manor

comma
favo

Fcrt: '

.

manded by iheKing, befieged the Momrt. but fo of Bel .orthampton, Cattf.

arably, that the EarfreviauaJled it; fo thatRkU .JnteJ :
. thehoufee

-, Sheriff of Corn- fcr, in 1 : St Mary J d of
d ' * * 1 )
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(7*) Pol. Virg.

p. 573. n. 10.

and Stow, p,473<

(7O Rymer,
Vol.XII. p.356.

(7») Pol. Virg,

p. 584. n, 40.

(7*) Rymer,
Vol.XII. p. 710.
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V E R E.

firft year of his reign, he was made Conftable of the Tower of London for life (yp), and

likewife Lord High Admiral of England, Ireland, and the Dutchy of Aquitain (7?). In

the 3d of Henry VII. he was conftituted one of the commiffioners to exercife the office

of Hi»h Steward of England at the coronation of the Queen (jr). And, upon the

infurrection made by John Earl of Lincoln On the behalf of Lambert Simnel, this Earl,

with Jafper Duke of Bedford, was chief commander of the King's forces againft thofe

rebels, and vanquished them, June 16, in a pitched battle at Stoke, near Newark upon

Trent (ys). In 4 Hen. VII. he was empowered to examine what number of archers,

armed at the King's expence, the counties of Norfolk, Suffolk, EJfex, and Hertford, could

provide for the relief of Britany, and to article with them, and review them, and to certify

their names before the Quindenes of Eafter (yt). And the fame year, with the Duke of Bed-

ford, had the command of thofe forces fent by King Henry into Flanders, in aid of Maxi-
milian the Emperor againft the French (yu). In the 8th of Henry VII. this Earl had the

chief command of the army fent againft the French, and the King, in October, met him,

then come from beating down the town of Arde, at Mergifon [yw), in his way to Bulloign.

Two days after which they came before that town, and befieged it till the 8 th of November,
when a peace being concluded with the French at Staples upon the fea near that town, the

Earl of Oxford affented, and figned the fame (yx). In 9 Hen. VII. he was conftituted

Conftable of the caftle of Clare in Suffolk (yy), and, in 11 Hen. VII, he was one of the

Guarantees on the part of England for keeping the peace then concluded with the Archduke
of Auftria (72). In 12 Hen. VII. he was the chief commander againft the Lord Audley

and the Cornifh rebels at the battle of Black-heath, and environing the hill with his archers

and horfemen, fet on them with great valour, killing 300, and taking 1500 prifoners (8a).

In 23 Hen. VII. he, with other great Lords, entered into a recognizance of 50000 crowns

each, for performance of the articles of marriage between Charles, Prince of Spain, and Mary,
the King's third daughter; and was prefent at that marriage, folemnized in the palace at

Richmond, December 7, 1508, 24 Hen. VII. (8b). On the acceffion of Hen. VIII. the

Earl's patents were renewed for the office of Lord High Admiral of England, Ireland, and

the dutchy of Aquitain, and of the conftablefhip of the caftle of Clare, and both were made
to him for life (8c). He had alfo, May 16, 1 Hen. VIII, a grant and confirmation, to him
and his heirs, of the caftle and tower of Colchefter (8d); and likewife a confirmation of the

office of Lord Great Chamberlain of England (8^). After this there does not appear any
mention of him, but that he made his will [HH~] near five years before his death, .which

happened on Thurfday, March 10, in 4 Hen. VIII, having been Earl of Oxford full fifty

years, and was buried in the priory of Colne, according to his defire (8f). He largely

contributed to the finifhing St Mary's church in Cambridge (8^), and, in the eftimation

of all that knew him (8b), was a very wife, learned, religious, and magnificent man [I/].
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Dowgate, London, part of the polTeffions of George,

late Duke of Clarence; to hold to him and to the heirs

male of his body (1 1 1).

[HH] He made his will.] It was dated April 10, 1508,
being (as his words are) in good health and perfeB mina,

not grieved, vexed, troubled, nor difeafed vjith any

bodily Jicknefs. He bequeathed to the figure of the

blelTed Lady at Walfinghatn, his eagle of gold, dis-

played and garnilhed. He alfo bequeathed, in honour
of the holy and blelTed King, Maiden, and Martyr,

St Edmund, to his monaftery at Bury, his belt whole fuit

of veftments of cloth of gold of tiffue, viz. for Prieft,

Deacon, and Subdeacon. And he wills and requires

his Executors, as haltily as they can after his departure,

to caufe 2000 maffes of requiem to be faid and lung for

Jiis foul by every Fryar, being a Prieft, in any of the houfes

cf the black Fryars in Cambridge and Oxford, and the

white Fryars of Lynn, which houfes were of the founda-

tion of his anceftors. And alfo to the brethren of the

Charterhoufe, London, Skene and Sion; and every Monk,
Chanon, or every other religious perfon, being a Prieft,

or abiding within any houfe of religion of the founda-

tion of any of his anceftors, fhall ling and fay Placebo

and Dirige, and commendations, and have 3 s. 4d. for

their labour. And every other Fryar, Monk, Chanon,
or Prieft, within any houfe of religion in the (hires of
Norfolk, Suffolk, and Effex, fhall have, for their labour,

1 s. 6d. His other bequefts to Priefts are very numerous.
He wills that, if he has iffue male of his body, lawfully

begotten, they fhall have his image of the Trinity,

filver and gilt, and his crofs of gold, wherein lie two
pieces of the holy crofs, with the garnifhing of the

fame ; his bed of Roote, which he had by reafon of his

office of Great Chamberlain of England at the King's

coronation ; alfo his hangings of Tulins, a Celonanda
Teller of rich Arras, with a Torney thereon, which
he had at the coronation of the Queen that is dead,

by reafon of his faid office, with feveral other parti-

culars recited, which were to go to his heirs male,

and in default to his nephew John Veer, fon of his

brother Sir George Veer, when he comes to the age
of twenty-one years; and in default to his coufin John

Veer, fon and heir to Sir Robert Veer, Knt. his uncle,

and in default to his right heirs. To the fame heirs he
alfo bequeathed the caftle and honour of Hedingham and
Gelham, with his manors of Bumfted, Canfield, Praiers,

Bowre-hall, Greys in Hedingham-Sibille, Earls-Colne,

Bentley, Crepinghall, Downham, Lavenham, Over-
hall, Nether-hall, Cokefield, Waliham-hall, Campes,
Abingdon, Saxton, Swaffham-Bulbeck, Kenfyngton,
and his place near Bifhops-gate in London. All which
were of the old inheritance of the Earldom of Oxford,
as by old gifts thereof made to his anceftors manifeftly

did appear. He farther bequeathed to his nieces,

Dorothy and TJrfula, 600 marks, and conftitutes exe-

cutors, Elizabeth his dear wife, Sir Thomas Lovel, Sir

James Hobant, Sir Robert Drury, Sir William Walde-
grave, Sir Robert Lovel, Knts. Dr William Cook,
John Veer the elder, Humphry Wingfield, John Daniel,

John Joffelyn,- Efqs; and William Okeley, Gent, each
of which, being of the degree of a Knight, he be-
queaths iol. and to every other, ten marks (112).

[//] He was a magnificent man.] Of his hofpitality,

and the great poll he lived in, we have the following
inftance by Lord Bacon. The King, fays that learned
Author, was on a time entertained by the Earl of Ox-
ford (that was his principal fervant both for war and
peace) nobly and fumptuoufly at his caftle at Heningham

:

And, at the King's going away, the Earl's fervants Hood
in a feemly manner in their livery coats,with cognizances,
ranged on both fides, and made the King a lane.

The King called the Earl unto him, and faid, My Lord,

1 have heard much ofyour hofpitality ; but it is greater than
the fpeech : Thefie handfiome gentlemen and yeomen, which
I fee on both fides of me, are fure your menial fervants.
The Earl fmiled, and faid, That <were not for mine eafe :

They are mojl of them my Retainers, that are come to do me
fervice at fuch a time as this, and chiefly to fie your Grace.
The King llartled a little, and faid, By myfaith, my Lord,
1 thankyou for my good cheer; but I may not endure to have
my laws broken in myfight : My Attorney mitfi fipeak with
you. And it is part of the report, that the Earl com-
pounded for no lefs than 15000 marks (1 13).

He
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V E R E.

Mc firft married \ ghter to Ritbcrd Ntvili Earl of Salijlury, and filler to

; iard the great Earl oi Wtrvn k, rumanwd die King-wuktr s< , by whom he had iflue

one ion, y< < -;
^
A. A. |, w ho died VOUng in the Tower of 1 .oiulon during his father's exile

Margaret dying, Ik- married Elizabeth Conmefs, daughter of Sir Ricbtrd Scropt, Knc.
and widow of Willam Lord Vifcount fiMHNM (Si ; but, having no ill'uc by her [/-/-J,
the earldom devolved on his nephew,

John [MM J, the fourteenth Earl of Oxford, who had alio the tides of Lord Boleba,
Samjcrd, and Scabs. On the death of his uncle he was in his minority, and being fmall

of nature, and redding at C*/N*-CampS in Cambridgelhin.', a (eat that had been in his

family from the Conquelt, he was by the common people called Little John of Campes (8/«).

In 12 Hen. VIII, being of full age, he had a (pedal livery of his lands [8»] -, and the fame-

year attended the Ling at Canterbury, in order to that grand interview appointed by King
1 lenry VIII, and Francis the French King between Guifnes and Ardres\ and had in his rcti-

nue three chaplains, fix gentlemen, thiity-three fervants, and twenty horfes (80) [7V7VJ.
This Larl John took to wife June, daughter of Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolk (S/>

,

and dying July 14, 1526, iS lien. YIU, without iifue, was buried with his anceftors at

Cc!ne{Sq . Whereupon the inheritance, by his will, devolved, together with the Earldom,
upon his next heir

Sir Jchn I ere {$r\, who was the fifth of that name, and the fifteenth Earl of Oxford ; and,

on the 15th of October following, he was, with Francis the French King, eleclcd Knight
at the battle of the Spun. Cat. of Knights, MS. col. per Nich. Jekyl, Armiger.
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weight 14 Ni
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[JCK] One fon, Jchn, hy Margaret bis wife.] This
Lady, while her hulband was prifoner in the cattle of
Hams, was not differed to have accefs to him, and was
forced to live upon the charity of others and by her

needle-work, both very (hort to fupply her great wants.

This unmerciful and melt inhumane ufage was the)

more extremely followed, for that Oxford himfclf,

his father, and brother, had ever fided with the

Lancalhians. And (he, being filter to Richard Earl of
Warw;ck, the capital enemy of King Edward, was
held either dangerous, if her wealth balanced her birth

and citate, or eli'e unworthy of his favour, whofe good
fortunes, as was fuggelted, Ihe ever maligned (114).
However King Edward, toward the latter end of
hi* reign, granted her, being in great want, and
her hulhand ltanding attainted as the patent feu forth,

an annuity of 100I. per annum during her life, to be

paid out of the imports upon wines in the port of Lon-
don (115).

[LL] He bad no ijfut by bis feeond wife Elizabeth, &c]
This Countefs, by her laft will, dated May 30, 1537,
29 Hen. VIII, ordered her body to be buried in the

pr.'ifh-church of li'yjtnko ( 1 16). And forafmuch as (he

had found from experience, that the rich, as well as the

poor and needy, refort to common doles, (he therefore

would have no fuch; but that her executors deliver to

the curates, churchwardens, 4:c. of every parifh near ad-

joining to die place of her burial, fuch fums of money
as (hall be thought convenient for the relief of poor and
impotent perfons of the faid p^riihes; as alfo to the poor
of every parifh where (he was patronefs, and had lands,

to priy for her foul, Ice To the fame end (lie likewifc

bequeaths 1 2d. a mafs for 200 mafl'cs, viz. of the

Trinity, the Holy Gholt, and requics ; and the five

wounds 50 each : Alfo to the picture of the Lady of
W'alfingham her wedding-ring: Likewifc to the parilh-

charch of Hyvenbo her belt veltmcnt, her belt cope of

crimfon velvet, her bell chalices, and her two altar-

cloths of crimfon velvet, and a fruntelet of the fame fuit;

being a benefactor befidcs to many other churches and
religious houfes. And after bequeathing much rich fur-

niture (117). tec. to John, then Earl of Oxford, and

her brothers and filters, and other near relations, (he

leaves the overplus among the pooreit of her fervants,

and in other deeds of charity, at the difcrction of her

I.xccuror, who were, her brother Sir tt'ilHam Kingefton,

her filter Jam Ktngrfton, Philip Parrys, Efq; John and
Margaret Rider. And (he appoints ovcrfeer of her will,

Thomas Cromwell Lord Cromwell, and Lord Privy Seal,

to whom (he bequeaths, for a poor remembrance, 10I.

The probate bears date November 6, 1537, which (hewi

fhe died that year.

[MM] The earldom devolved en hit nephew 'Joint.]

This John was fon and heir of Sir George f'eer, brother

to the late Earl of Oxford. Which Sir George t'tcr was

alfo llcady in the Lancailrian intereft, and was a com-
mander in thofc forces his brother John brought againlt

Kirg Edward, which obliged him to leave the kingdom.

And when that monarch, in order to regain ho crown,

attempted to land in Ffiex, this Sir George, by his

power and intcrclt in that country (his brother being

with King Henry) appeared fo strong, that Edward was
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obliged to land, fore weather-beaten, at Raven/pur in

Holderuejs ( 1 1 8). Sir George and his brother '1 homas
were with the Earl in the bloody battle of Barnct, and

thence followed him, firlt into Wales, and after into

France, and thence embarked with him, and were with

him at the furrender of St Michael's mount in Cornwall:

whereupon all three were attainted ( 1 19
1

, but pardoned
for their lives : and the attainder of Sir Thomas Veer, Knt.

was afterwards revoked ( 1 20). This Sir Thomas, being

one of the commanders under Sir Edward Poynings at

the fiegc of Sluys, 5 Hen. VII, 1489, loll his lite in

the afl'ault thereof, without leaving iflue (121). Sir

George Veer made his will Auguft 21, 1500, wherein,

bequeathing his body to be buried in the conventual

church of the priory of Eerls-Colne, he appoints, among
other maflcs, twelve poor men to fay to the twelve

Apoltles, at his funeral, before the high altar, the Lord's

prayer; alfo inEnglifll, 1 he Lord have mercy ufin the foul of
George Veer, and on thefouls ofall thefaithful deceafe.l (*)

.

He bequeaths to the high klcar at Heningham-caftle, ic s.

to the nuns at Heningham, 100 ewes; to the Francfcanj

at Colcbejler, to the Carmelites at Maiden, to the Friars

preachers at Chelmsford, and to the Auguftine Friars at

Clare, 13 s. 4 d. each ; to his Executors 40 1. to be laid

out on his funeral; to Margaret his wife 40I. and all

the filver plate and utenfils of his houfe; to his three

daughters, Elizabeth, Mary, and Dorothy, a gold chain,

weight twenty-fix ounces; a paper miflhle and a filver

chalice to the high altar before which he was buried,

and 3I. for gilding the faid chalice; to the Friars

preachers at Cambridge, 40 s. to St Ofuh's convent, 5 1.

to the high altar of that convent, a covering and cafe

for the lame of purple velvet with his arms upon it:

That all his tenements in Colchefler be fold, and the

monies arifing by fuch fale be applied to the ufe of his

will ; the remainder to be divided between his wife and
his boys at the difcrction of John Earl of Oxford, his

brother, whom he appoints fupervifor of his will (1 2:),

which being proved April 3, 1 ^03, (hewi he lived al-

moll three years after the making of it. Adminillratinn

was granted to Margaret his widow, who was daughter

and heir of // illiam Stafford of Litchfild and Frame in com.

Dorfet, and had iflue by her Sir George Vcrc, and John,

the fourteenth F.arl of Oxford (123); George was buried

at H.illlcad in F.ll'ex, where a monument was erected to

his memory, much defaced inWcevcr\ time (1 24) : Their

daughters were, Elizabeth, wife of Sir Anthony U'mgfuld,

Knight of the Garter ; Dorothy, wile of John hevtle,

I .ord Latimer ; and Vrfula, firlt inanied to G**rg$ tf'ind-

for. Bib; and fecondly to Sir Edmund Knightly, ot

Faverlcy in Norihamptonfliirc.

[AW] He attended t/f King at Canto bury, ic] Whilft

they were ai Canterbury, Charl/i the l.mpriot landed

at Dover, where the King met him, and from thence

they rode to Canterbury, where the Fmpcror was magni-

ficently entertained for three l.i v., BBtJ took lr.ive ol the

King on thr lalt of May. I lie lame day (he K

Queen, Bod hi train, tailed from Dcr.tr, and land:

CaLiu, and in the Queen': tiain wrrc the Coumci's of

Oxford, confort to this hail, a« alio the Couitef* dow-

ager of Oxford ( ' 25).
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V E R E.

of the Garter ($s). In 2 1 Hen. VIII. he received his wrk to take his place in parliament (8/),

and, October ill: following, fat among other nobles in the Star-chamber on the accufation

of Cardinal TVolfey, and fubferibed the articles againfl him, which were preferred to parlia-

ment (Su). July 13, 22 Hen. VIII, he fubferibed that memorable letter, fent by the

nobility of England, &c. to Pope Clement VII, intimating to his Holinefs, that, unlefs he
complied with King Henry in his divorce from Queen Catharine, his fupremacy in this

realm was not like to be long acknowledged (Sw). In 24 Hen. VIII. the clergy, and other

of the religious, to ingratiate themfelves with the King, prefented him with new-year's gifts

very liberally, confidering thofe of the nobility, of which notice was taken that the rich Earl
of" Oxford prefented but nine fovereigns, valued at 10I. 2s. 6d. (b'#); the Earl of Rutland
61. 1-3 s. 4-d. &c. In 25 Hen. VIII. he was commiffioned, with the Duke of Norfolk, to

fettle the houfhold of the Lady (afterv/ards Queen) Mary (8y). In 28 Hen. VIII, on the

rebellion of AJke and the northern rebels, the King, in juftification of himfelf againft their

complaint of grievances, lets forth, that he had chofen of his Council Nobles of birth and
condition, wherewith bis fubjeels feemed to be content, and among them he mentions the Earl of
Oxford (82). In 29 Hen. VIII. he attended at the Chriftening of Prince Edward at Hamp-
ton-court, October 12 (ga.) And departed this life at his feat at Colne in EfTex on Saturday,

March 21, 31 Hen. VIII, and was buried at Caftle-Heningham on Monday, April 12,

following {gb). He married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir Edward Truffel, Knight
Banneret (fon and heir of Sir William TrufTel, Knt.) (9c), by whom he had iflue three

fons [00], of whom
John de Veer, the fixth of that name, became the fixteenth Earl of Oxford, and, in

32 Hen. VIII, had livery of all the lands which defcended to him by Elizabeth his mother,
fifter and heir to John 'Trujfel, Efq-, (yd). In 36 Hen. VIII. he was at the fiege and taking

of Bulloigne, having command in the rear of the King's army, under the conduct of John
Lord RufTel, Lord Privy Seal (ye). In 37 Hen. VIII. he received a commiflion of array

to raife as well archers as horfe and foot, to be in readinefs to fupprefs the enemy as occafion

required (gf)- At the funeral of Henry VIII. at Windfor, Henry Grey, Marquis of Dorfet,

attending as chief mourner, the Earls of Oxford and Arundel were the two next (ag).

At the coronation of Edward VI. he was made Knight of the Bath, and, being created

with great royalty, was commanded to pay to the Heralds double fees (gh). July 28,

1562, 4 Eliz. he made his will, ordering his body to be buried in the body of the church
of Earl's Colne (gi). He died in lefs than a year after this (9k). He married firft Dorothy,

daughter to Ralph Nevile, Efq; of Weftmorland, who died, leaving him only a daughter

Catharine [PP], whereupon he married fecondly Margaret, daughter of John Golding, and
fifter of Sir Thomas Golding, Knt. by whom he had iflue

(126) Defcentof
Nob. by Henry
Chiting, MS.
Lane, Fecial.

(i27)Pat. igjac.

p. z.

(i 28) Pat. a CI.

P-5'

f00] He had iffue threefans.] His fecond fon, Aubrey

de Fere, married Margaret, daughter of John Spring, of

Lanham in Suffolk, and had iffue Hugh de Fere, who,
by Eleanor his wife, daughter of Waljh, Efq; was
father of Robert Earl of Oxford, as will be fhewn here-

after. The third fon, Geffery Fere, was father of Sir

Francis and Sir Horace Vere Lord Vere of Tilbury, of both

whom we have before treated. The faid John Earl of

Oxford had alfo three daughters ; Elizabeth, married

to Thomas Lord Darcy of Chich in EJJex, who bad iffue

by her John Lord Darcy, father of Thomas Lord Darcy
of Chich; and Elizabeth, the fecond wife of John Lord
Lumley (126). The faid Thomas Lord Darcy married

Mary, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Kitfon of Hen-
grave in Suffolk, and, July 5, 1621, (19 Jac.) was
created Vifcount Colchejler for life, with remainder to

Sir Thomas Savage, Knt. and Bart, (who had married

Elizabeth his eideft daughter) and to their heirs

male (127). Alfo, Nov./), 2 Car. was created Earl

Rivers, with like remainder to Sir Thomas Savage (128),

from whom the Earls of Rivers defcended. He had
alfo three other daughters, who were, with the faid Eli- -

zabeth, coheirs to the faid Earl Rivers, who died

Feb. 21, 1639, 15 Car. and was buried in the church

of St Ofith at Chich, whereby the Earldom devolved as

beforementioned. His three daughters were, Mary,
wedded to Roger Manivood, Efq; Penelope, to Sir G.

Trenchard, of Wolveton in Dorfetfhire, Knt. who died

in a week after her marriage, and fhe was fecondly the

the wife of Sir John Gage, of Firle in com. Suffix, Bart,

anceftor by her to the prefent Vifcount Gage; Sufan,

the youngeft daughter, died unmarried; fo that, by the

ifamily of Savage, Earls of Rivers, being extinft, the

barony of Darcy is in abeyance, having its rife in

the faid Thomas Lord Darcy, who married the Earl of

Oxford's daughter as aforementioned, and had fummons
to parliament 5 Edward VI.

Anne, the fecond daughter of the Earl of Oxford,

was married to Edmund Lord Sheffield, fiom whom pro-

ceeded the Earl of Mulgrave, and John Sheffield, and
his fon Edmund, the laft Duke of Buckinghamfhire.

Frances, third daughter, was efpoufed to Henry Howard,
Earl of Surrey (grandfon and heir to Thomas Duke of
Norfolk) ; Jane, married to Charles Earl of Weftmore-

land; Margaret, to Henry Lord Scrope cf Bojlon ; and
Catharine, to Henry Lord Berkley ; and Defcendants are

remaining from all of them (i2q).

\_PP~\ He left only a daughter Catharine.] A marriage

was agreed on, and indentures figned between her and
Henry, fon to the Duke of Somerfet ; but after the Duke's
attainder and execution, a bill was brought into parlia-

ment, and enaded, 6 Edw. VI, 1551, that the indent-

ures fhould be void and of none effect (130); and the

Lady Catharine was afterwards married to Edivard Lord
Windfor, who died at Venice, Jan. 24, 17 Eliz. and
had iffue by her four fons and four daughters; Frederic

Lord Windfor (from whom the prefent Lord Windfor
is defcended) ; Edivard and Andrew, that were married;

Mary and Elizabeth, who died in their infancies; Mar-
garet, wife of John Talbot, of Grafton in com. Wigorn,
Efq; (anceftor to the prefent Earl of Sbre-ivfbury); and
Catharine, wife of Robert Audley, of Berechurch in

Effex (131)' Efq; who are all recited in an infeription

on a noble monument erecled to her memory in the

chancel of Tarbick in Warvvickfhire, wherein is this

further mention of her Ladyfhip and her Lord

:

« D. O. M.
' Katharinae Oxonise filiae, Weftmerlandije neptis, Staf-
' fordise, Buckinghamienfis abneptis, Windforise con-
' jugis, hie jacent cineres. Quje ortu Vero, partu
1 clara, clarior virtute, Edwardo chariff. marito Vene-
t tiis defuncto, astate, forma florens 3 3 vita anno,
' viduam caftitatem more prifco inccepit, ufque ad
' fexagefimum vita ultimum fancle tenuit; novo tunc
• flagrans amore, novum qusefivit et fponfum in ccelis

• Chriftum : Terreflrem ha:c terra tenet partem; jethe-

' riam aether. Obiit 17 Jan. 1 599-
' Sed ne exemplar caftitatis & pudicitis, honore merito,

• pofteri exemplo, hie carerent, avis fua: digniff. Tho-
• mas, et Henrico filio nepos, hoc monumentum poni
' curavit.'

(80 Rvmer,
Vol.XlV.p.302,

303.

(8&) Herbert's

i-ife of H. VIII.
in Hift. of Eng-
land, Vol. II.

p. 125, 129.

(8w) Rymer,
Vol.XlV.p.405,

406.

(8x) Strype's

Memoirs,
voi.i. P;,ijr,

(8j)Ibid.p.x 53 .

(9a) Strvpe.

Vol. IJ.'p. 4,
who tells us, p. 7,
thatb.sCounte'fi

attended at the
funeral of Queen
Jane at Windfor,
Nove.rber n
following.

(^Mppendix in

Strype's Mem.
p. 15, who ob-
ferves, that they,

receiving from
Garter the

King's embroi.
dered coat

of arms, were
conducted byhim
to the Offering,

which being de-
livered again to

Gaiter, he laid

it reverently up-
on the altar.

(qb) As were alfo

theDuke of Suf-
folk, the Earl of
Hertford, and 0-

ther nobles, whs
were created at

the fame time.

Strype's Mem.
Vol. II. p. 23;

(129) Defcent

of Nobility.

(130) Strype's

Mem. Vol. II.

p. 309.

(131) Chitting's

Defcents of the

Nobility, MS.
p. 63.

Edward,
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V E R E. 403.
.:', his for. and fiscceflbr, \\\c feventeentb Earl l] Oxford[^ |. 'II ,1 1 travelled

in hi:> youth to Italy, and, on his return, was the lirll that brought embroid
perfumes into England; and prefenting the Queen [Eliz.] with pair of perfumed
the was pictured with them on her hani He diftinguifhed himfelf in two

1

a.

tournament! . itheQueem the firft in 157 1, and the feond in 1580 f/liil: And he?
''"

thecbief of thofi that embarked with 'Robert Earl of L I 1 fer the relief ol Holland
and Zealand in 1 . . i 1 'he n m year he was one of the cornmiffionera on

.
^.ii.t.^n.

the trial or'
•

Jueen of Seots (ga). In the memorable year 1 31 Eliz. tl

at his own , hired (hips, and joined the grand Beet employed againft theSpanifh
. In ;- Eliz. he fat on the trial of I'btltp 1Lieut J, L.V .', who.

lend to TboviiU

the Duke's life in danger by the ch

unaniro und guilty of high t)\ Yet
. Duke 1 . that, when he dilcerned 1

touching the Queen of Scots, he earneftly interceded with Burleigh (his wfl

.ving him, which being declined by the Treasurer, the Karl, m great indlgna-

would do all he could to ruin his daughter (yq) [SS], The Karl died June 24, ti.i.ib.'d p $6$.

againft him touching the

father} tor lav

tion, laid he
1

, and was fucceeded in honour and eftate by his only Ton and heir,

Hexn the eighteenth Earl of Oxford. In 160/:, the King being at Oxford, he was (2«)
1 a \ i 11 11 1 i- v . y .

*-*
1 ,- „ Wollui. 1 letter-

created A. M. with orher nobles then attending Ujs). In 1610 he was the hilt cholen to MS latbapapf

be of die order cf the Bulb at the creation of Henry Prince of Wales '9/ ,

(
II j. I le after-

'• r

wards travelled into Italy (qu,\ and returned home in i6iS (yw) [UU]. His exploits in SKlSS?'
1 O20, lUl

l

(i33)ExRegifl.
Ctayre, cu. 22
in Cur. Pr-rrc,;.

Cut.

[§& } He had iffue Edward hit /on.) He had a! Co a

daughter Mopj, inaried to Peregrine Bertie, Lord WiU
ho in ri^ht ol his mother, in 2 Car. I,

had the office of Lord Great Camherlain adjudged 10

him by the IlouC-of Tccrs, which oilice is Hill in his

defendants (132).
The laid John Karl of Oxfcr 1, in his will, bequeaths

to his loving foii-in law the Lord If'inJ/lr, and to his

daughter the Lady Catharine his wife, 300 marks; to

the Lidy Mosy h : > daughter, 210 marks at the day of
her marriage; to Hugh and John, fons of his brother

Aubrey de Veer, 2:1. each, to be paid when they come
to the age of twenty-one ; to Ann Veer, eldcll daugh-
ter of hi; (kid brother Aubrey, ico marks; and to hi<

other daughters, Bridget and Jane, 40 1. each on the

day of their marriage; to his brother Robert Vere's

daughter, 40 1. and 20I. to each of the two fons of his

brother Jeffery at their age of twenty-one; to his three

loving fitters, the Ladies Darcy, Surrey, and Sheffield,

each of them one of his cups of filver and gilt; to the

Lord Keeper, 10I. and one of his great horfes; to Sir

William Cecil, 10I. and another of his great horfes.

He makes his Executors, his wcil-bcloved wife Margery
Countefs of Oxford, his fon Edward Lord Bulbeck, his

loving friend Sir "John Wer.tworth, Knt. his trully

fervants, Henry Gelding, Robert Chrifftmas, and John
Turner; and fupervifors of his will, his fingular good
Lord the Duke's Grace of Norfolk and the Lord Robert

Dud!,y, and bequeaths to each of them :cl. and one
'is bell horfes or geldings. In a fchcdule annexed
he gives legacies to his fervants, Henry Gelding, Efq; 20I.

to Robert Ccriftmat, 20 1, and to twenty other gentlemen,
who were his fervants, the mod of them 2cl. He alfo

bequeaths legacies to forty-four yeomen his fervants,

and to twenty two grooms that were his fervants (133)

:

Whence he appears to have lived in great grandeur.

[^i?] He diftinguijhed himfelf in two tournaments.)

In the full, this Earl of Oxford, Charles I ord Howard, Sir

Henry Lea, and Sir Cbrijhphtr Hatton, afterwards Knights

of the Garter, were challengers; and the Lord Stafford,

Lord Hart Seymour, Thomas Cecil, and others, were
defendants; and on each of the challengers her Majerty

1;--, married at Greenwich, Jan. 26, 1594, KaWilLam
Stasuty, Earl of Derby (136); 2. Bridget, born April 6, t,^ Millrv's

1^4, married to Francis Lord Ntrril ol Ricot, afttr 1 jt . .< u.n.

Created Karl of Berkshire; and 3. Sujan, born May 26, p. 701.

158:, married to Philip Htrbtrt, Earl of ttry,

and, on the deceafe of his elder brother William, \

alfo Earl of Pembroke (137). Their mother Anne died (r-,;'; MS. de

at Queen Klizabcth's couit at Greenwich, June 6, I jh>. dc Nobil.

1 5S8 (138), and was interred in Wcllminller-abhcy on ""fjfj
1

' *

the 2;th, attended by many peifons of great quality

and honour: The chief mourner was the Countefs of Lin-

coln, fupported by the Lords Windfor and Darcy, and
her train borne by the Lady Stafford; and rmong other

mourners at her funeral were the Ladies Ruffe/, Eliza-

beth Pert, H'illoughby filter to the Karl of Oxford,

Col ham, Lumley, Hun/don, Cecil wife to Sir Thomas Cecil.

Six bannerets were borne by Michael Stanh'-pe, Ed-ward

Wotton, Anthony Cook, William Cecil, John I'cie, and
Richard Cecil (139). We have an account of this Earl (130) MS. bf

from the Oxford Antiquarian, who, having acquainted sirw. Delhirke,

(138) Millei,

p. 701.

, that in his younger days the Earl was a pcnfioner c Not.

A. 31. in Bibl.
of St John's college in Cambridge, proceeds in the . h Anftu,
following terms : * This moll noble Earl of Oxford, Arm

Sept. 6, 1 566, waiting on Queen Klizabcth at Oxford,
' had the degree of A. M. conferred upon him by the

' Univerllty. He was in his younger days an excellent

* poet and comedian, as feveral of his compofitions that

' were made public fhewed, which I prcfume are now
' loft and worn out. All that I have yet feen are ccrtiin

• poems on feveral fubjects thus : I it, H11 gocd name being

' blemiffed, he bi'waiLlh. 2d, 'The complaint of a L. .

' wearing black and taivnie. 3d, Being in leve he com-

' plaineth. 4th, A Lever rejected complaincth. cth, l\'ot

' attaining his defire, he complaineth. 6th, ///'/ mind not

' quietly fettled, he complaineth. With many fuch like

« things that were highly valued in their times (140).'

[// ] He was the firft cho/en of the order of the Bath.)

The bill was figned by the King June 2, and he repaired

to Durham houfe in the aftetnoon. The next day the

Knights rode to the court, their pages riding before

them, carrying a fword in a white Icaobard with a belt,

w ith gilt hilts, and a pair of gilt fpurs hanging thereon

(i4o)FifliOxon.

Vol. I. col. 99.

('14) Sfifcr'i

Hun. Milit. and

CiYil,p.i94,i 9 5.

I .ire of Q^F.Im-
beth in H'ift. of

Boabnd,Vei.ll.

P 39»-

beftowed a prize, for the receiving whereof they were Being alighted at the court-gate, the Eail of Oxford

led armed by two ladies into her prefencc-chambcr. proceeded with his page before him, between his two

This triumph continued three d?.y:; the firft at Tilt, governors; and the others followed according to their

the fecond at Tourney, and the third at Barrier. In the priority into the hall, where the King came, accompa-

fccoml, in ic- , the Earl of Arundel, and his afllllant nied with the nobility. The Earl of Oxford was firft

Sir William Drmry, challenged all comers : The Defend- prefented by the Governors to him fitting under his

ers were the EarI of Oxford, the Urdlf'inifr, the famous State, the Page delivering the fword to the Lord Cham-
f̂ ) A

Sir Philip Sidney, and others ; and the prize was given

by her M 1jelly to the Earl of Oxford (134).

[55] He would do hit lift to rum hn daughter.) Sir

William Dugdale, who relates this, fays further, that,

in the fame rcfolution, the Earl rot only forfook his

wire's bed, but fold and confumed that great inheritance

dc cended to him fiom his anceftors. But for that part

relating to hi^ inheritance, bir William cites Can-den,

who on I-.
'

' eftate ( I 3
;;

)

:

and it is certain tl.e grcauft part delccnded to his (on

and heir, and .: iflue, devolved

ben Karl of Oxford, who died feized

thereof. - peat prefeotly. By this wife Anr.e

the] - daughtc- tlixatrtb, born July ?,

berlain, and he to the King, who girt it about the
^'"'hot* ?i'

Karl's neck, and the Earl of Northampton put on his ,,.eBiih* p. «i,
fpiir; ; the reft were received accordingly (141).

[UU) He traiilled into llJy.\ bTT Henry Wttt 1. in

letter from Venice, Eeb. 3. 161-, to Mr Secretary

Lake, acquaints him, That my Lord of Oxford, having

at 1. wird of the imprifonment of Mr Henry

Bertie, his near kinfman, by the inquifition at Aneona,

went the next day poll to Rome, after he had firft pro-

cured the Great Duke's palace theic for his own
fecurity, and letters ot

I
1 were to follow

him. Since which time Mr Bernr w.i; removed, per-

chance upon his intcrccfiion, 1% fate for hinifeif a- it it

nobly done. Now having never yet, by any intelli-

gence,
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p. 736, 748.

V E R E. .

1 620, For the recovery of the Palatinate, have been already recited (gx) ; to which we muff (g*] in rhe p fe-

not omit to add, that, in 1622, being one of thofe i'eers that aimed at public liberty more ccdin£ "tkie °f

than their own intereff, and fpeaking freely, he was taken into cuftody, being accufed by one of°Tiftury.

ec<!

White, a Papift, (called after in derifion Oxford White) of fpeaking fome words to the dif-

paragement of the King and difhonour of his government-, whereupon he was committed
to the Tower. The Karl continued in the Tow«r a great while ; and being an active man,
the King fent him at laft to fea, to be one of Buckingham's Vice-Admirals for the Englifh

(9_y) Camden's coaft (gy). He was fo defirous of a martial employ, that he propofed to purchafe of Robert

fnTwnws
57 ' Lord Vicount Lijle his regiment encamped in Cleveland in 1624 (gz). However, that not (9*) Sidney*

«

Life of K.jamcs, taking effect, he went into the fea-fervice as beforementioned. But, in the fpring of that VoM
Pape

"r
year, 1624, four regiments being raifed to aflift Prince Maurice againft Spinola the Spanifh.

general, after the defeat at Breda, the Earl went to the Hague, and ftaid there the whole
winter. But Henry Prince of Orarige fucceeding his brother (who died at the Hague,
April 23, 1625.) and attempting one of the enemy's ftrong works at Terheiden, either to

relieve the town or drive the enemy from their trenches, failed in both, and loft many gallant

men, efpeciaily Engliih, in the enterprize. The Earl Of Oxford led the van, and being
a man corpulent and heavy, got fuch a heat in the fervice, that though he came off without
hurt from the enemy, yet he brought death along with him ; for falling fick prefently after,

he went to the Hague, and there died in the middle of fummer, 1625 (10a). His body ('°") wiWj
was brought to England, and interred in St John Baptijl's chapel in Weftminfter-abbey. p.'

f

793.

K '^*mes*

On the 1 5th of July that year he had married Lady Diana, fecond daughter to William Cecily

Earl of Exeter, one of the moft eminent beauties and fortunes of the times (10b) ; but by (ioi)ibid.P. 73s

her leaving no iffue (10c), the honour devolved upon his kinfman,

Robert Fere, who was the nineteenth Earl of Oxford (xod). The Earl of Clarendon hath ( IO') In the ar-

given foine account of his Lordfhip's temper, which will be hereafter mentioned (\oe). Duke°ofBuck-

This Earl took to a military life [WW], had the command of a regiment in the fervice of the in8h *m -

i?fe Minaret}' States, and was flain at the fiegeof Maeftricht, Auguft 7, 1632. He died rich, having married ( '°{;
JJ

e

n ,

tW0

fecond fon of Beatrix, daughter of Van Hemima of Friezland, by whom he had iffue three fons (iof), Horace and'*
John, 5th Earl f u

° ' Francis, died
ofOxford.where- 0* ™°m

. young, a. did alfo
upon he was re- Aubrey, the eldeft, fucceeding to the honour and eftate, became the twentieth Earl of his three daUgh-

fn°the parliament Oxford. Being not five years and a half old at his father's deceafe, he was in ward to King
"ien̂ ^faT

held atweftmin- Charles I ; but the civil wars breaking out, being then with his mother and her friends in

aeonteft with
r
Zealand, he entered early on a military life in the fervice of the States, in which he had the

win^
e

hb
e,L

7
d commanCl of a regiment of Englifh foot about the year 1648 [XX]. June 20, 1654, he,

Erefty, who ob- With
tained the office of Great Chamberlain. Journal of Pari, 2 Car. I. See the article of Holies, firft Earl of Clare.

gence, underftood the particular caufe of his reftraint, Sakot, Verley, Margaret-Rething, Wytham, Wormensford,

(ioc) Seagar's

Baronage MS.

(10J) He was

only fon and heir

of Hugh Vere,

only fon of Au

(*) See an ac-

count of Mr
Male's cafe in

remark [£] of

Villiers, fecond

Duke of Buck-
ingham.

(142) Sir H.
Wotton's letters,

MS.inthePaper-
office, as in the

text.

I will fet down what I conje&ure upon certain circum-

flances. Mr Porie, Secretary to the Ambaffador at

Conftantinople, took pains to tranflate the King's book
againft Cardinal Perron out of French into Italian, upon
requeft of the Venetian ambaffador; whereupon I am
fallen into a conceit, that Mr Porie did fend the faid

book by an Italian,' and that Mr Bertie's man, who
was a Papift, did bewray it in Ancona. To this con-

jecture I am led by finding, in all Mr Porie's letters,

a very eager defire to know whether Mr Bertie were
fafely arrived at Venice. If my fancy mould be true, his

cafe is the very fame as Mr Mole's (*), and then I fear

it will go hard with him.

In another letter from Sir Henry Wotton from Venice

to Sir Ralph Wimxood, Secretary of State, dated June,

1 617, is this account : ' Now becaufe it is likely that

* his Majefty will, be preffed to the afliftance of this

* Republic, my Lord of Oxford intendeth to employ
* the interceflion of his friends at home, that he may
* have leave to contract with them here, and to tranf-

* port unto them fome volunteer troops; wherein, as

* I conceive it, the King (hall but leave his fubjefts in
4 their natural liberty, and yet much oblige this ftate

* unto him, without any charge of his own, or fo much
* as any direct engagement of himfelf in the caufe.

« My Lord himfelf is grown a goodly gentleman, of
* great ability, for his years, both of body and judg-
4 ment, and has already taken a way to make both his

4 affettion and refolution well known to them here, by
4 going in a very noble manner, both himfelf and his

4 followers, to the fiege of Gradifca, as the public voice

* leadeth him. And of this I fhall need fay no more,
4 becaufe he propofeth to write himfelf to you, upon
« whofe friendfhip he maketh much foundation, as he

* telleth me, &c. (142).'

\WW] He died rich.] The inquifition taken after

his death at Stratford in Ejfex, Jan. 30, 8 Car. I, fets

forth, that he died feized of a Knight's fee in Hening-

kam-Sible, a Knight's fee in Willingale, a Knight's fee

in Bum/led, a Knight's fee in Ram/ay, two Knights fees

and a half in Finchingfeld, one Knight's fee in Aldham

and Feering, one Knight's fee in Zerdale, half a Knight's

fee in Gosfield, and twelve Knights fees in Tardley,

Little Canfeld, Willingalc-Spainc, Hr
indon, I'Fcddington,

2

AJhen, Tolejhunt magna, Little Bentley, Burch, Rai/enhall,

and Maplefted magna, late appertaining to the honour
of Stanfted-Montftchet, with divers lands, woods, &c.
all in the county of Effex. And in Hertfordfhire, of
the fcite of the manor and park of Nortbwood, and all

meffuages, lands, and tenements, &c. there and in

Tbornbury, with the advowfon of the church of Thorn-

bury.

And by another inquifition, taken at the caftle of
Oxford, May 30, 10 Car. I, it was found that he was
feized, at the time of his death, of the Earldom of Ox-
ford, and honour of Earl of Oxford, &c. held of the

King in capite by the fervice of two Knights fees and
a half. And in Oxfordfhire of two Knights fees in.

Lachbroke, one Knight's fee in Little Rycote, one
Knight's fee and a half in Ewelme, one Knight's fee

and a half in Stoke-Lifle, and one Knight's fee in Bodi-
cote. And in Cambridgefhire, of one Knight's fee in

Balfham, half a Knight's fee in Miflenden parva, half a
Knight's fee inWavyndon, halfa Knight's fee in Burton,

half in Leckhamfted, and half in Wefton. In Hertford-
fhire, one Knight's fee in Bayninge, one in Damflete,

one in Alflodwyke, one in Meefden, one in Beugh,
half a Knight's fee in Thele, and half a Knight's fee

in Cokenhacht. In Effex, of a Knight's fee in Heng-
ham and the caftle. A third of two Knights fees in

Til berry near Gelham, one Knight's fee in Stemington
and Afhden, one in Bertilfdon, one in Bromley parva,

one in Tollefhunt-Boyes, two in Beaumond, two in (*4j) Co'e
'
s ?f<: '

Davercourt and Colne, and divers other parcels of fees V p
'

i

47 '

inHengham, Gellam-magna, Langdon, Donton, Leyn-
;n blbl/Hari:

<lon, Finchingfield, Raye, Afhe ; with divers woods, now in the Brit,

&C. (143). Mufaium.

[XX] He had a regiment offoot in 1648.] The famous
Algernooo Sidney, in a letter to Robert Earl of Leice-

fter, dated Jannuary 10, 1648, informs him, that, old

Berington being dead, his brother Robert Sidney was
made Lieutenant colonel to the Earl of Oxford, then , , y, ,

.

abroad (144). _ This regiment, on the breaking out }'*„
i„ Jhc m'*..

of the war with the Dutch, was fent for to England, moirs of theSi.i-

and the faid Robert Sidney was made colonel thereof " eys, before the

by King Charles II, May 31, 166; (14s) ; and it is yet lcttcrs and me-

fubfifting by the name of the Holland regiment. The Earl
m°

I

ria

I

' s of Staw'

had afterwards a quarrel with his Lieutenant-colonel / \'
c ,, ,^

c .
, (145) Sidney's

Sidney,
lt. t^n> j6l
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to 10(1*1

:!.c Cml ct..

with Wcntworth. of the Bed -clumber to the King, wis Committed to ti. rr

for hightte.Uon, With others, as conipirators Igtiim the Lord Proi I

.'..''
Hut th- L

;
..irl w.is never bm i .1 trial, *nd obtained bis liberty (boo after

,

ever COnftant to the Royal c.uile [//] And upon Sir George Booth's riling in i «)
:i

he, with Others, was apprehended . \ugull i j, on fulpicion of being in the pit-lent plocj AAA \\

'

*"' '"

but was dilch.irged, on the ni of November following, by the Committee of Sat I, (ioi) im.

on fecurity to live peaceably. As he had been | great fuoerer in the Royal < aule, he w.i; V
the firlt of the fix Lords deputed by the 1 lou fc of Peers, with twelve of the Commons,
to prelent to the King, at the Hague, the Parliament's Application for the K

<r->rv
. return (ioi). His Lordlhip returned to England with the King, who, on the day of

^i ?•;*-. n is arrival at Whitehall, defigning to confer the Garter upon him, fignid the letter for

that purpofe the I ail of May > and the next day, Friday, June i, 1660, tlu- Earl raOCTTCd

the order in the Council-chamber (\ok). His Lordlhip, Augult 20 this year, was Lord
Lieutenant of the county of EfTex (10/); and was alio the fame year appointed Lord
Chief Joftice in Eyre or all the King's forelts, parks, and chafes, on this fide the river

At the King's coronation, which was performed with great fplendor on the ? }d

of April, 1661, the Earl of Oxford bore the fword called the Curtana (10m). In 160:, rio») e 1

on the war with the Dutch, a regiment of horfe being railed, the command of it was conferred
ci!',"',*,'"

8

on this Earl, and retained the name of Oxford's horfe to his death, and is now the royal r- *47-

regiment of horfe-guards blue. On Jan. 5, 1669, his Lordlhip was fworn of the Privy Coun- , to^ Pointfr -,

cil(io//
/\ In 1079, on the eftabliihmenc of a new Privy-Council, which met at Whitehall, chron. H.a.

April si, his Lordlhip was left out of it ; though he had ever behaved with great mode- ?
'

**°'

rauon, not being violent in any mealures (\oo)\ and on Jan. 6, 1680, he was again lworn of F.npVJ,

into it (icp). On King James's acceffion to the throne, the Earl carried the fword of ftate at y
1 '"';.^' j6x

769

(ioi) Sir FJw.
Walker'. HmL
Account 01 Elcc

tiers, lnitilla-

ticns, Sec. or ihc <7V*»|/
Carter, MS.
p. 3

J > « Icq

(10/) Ililir.jrir.

am, II.

(icj) The Earl,

among others.

denied a claufc

to be infertrJ,

that the Pcerj

who had joined

the Prince ihould

fit in that free

parliament ; but

the reft thought

it neeJleJi. Ibid.

p. 519.

(146) P. -49-
This wii a

weekly paper

published in

thefc tim«.

(147) lb. p. 793-
and WhirJcck,

p. 467.

his coronation, April 23, 16s 5 ( ioq) t but was left out of the commiflion of Lord Lieu-
p

l °
/

gj

Ib

a'ndGa-

tenant of the county of Effex, the Lord Pctre having that truft till Odl. 25, 1688, when his «ttc, No. 1585.

Majefty conferred it again upon tiTe Earl as a perfon more acceptable to the people (tor). ( ,0?> lbid '

On the landing of the Prince of Orange, he joined the Proteftant Lords in the petition to ?J*

2

)

4 '

Ib d

King James for a tree parliament (ios) y which being delivered Nov. 17, and rejected, his p. 513.

(14S; Whitiock,

t- 575-

f»49) Thurloe,
Vol. II. p. is8.

595,481,482.

(ijo) Idem,

Vol. VII. p. 83,

*4» *** *V'

Sidney, as appears from the following' account in the

Mercuries Pc'itictu (1+6) from the Hague, April 19,

16; 1 : 'On Saturday laft. the Lord of Oxford, and
' Lieutenant-colonel Siar.cy, Lord Leiceftcr's fon, fell

' out at play here, and are gone into Flanders to fight,

* with their feconds, ColonelGtrarrf' and Captain Cltrk.'

After which is this relation from the Hague, of the 1 3 th

of May :
' The two due-Hilts, Oxford and Sidney, have

had their quarrel taken up by feme friend;, who pre-

' vented them in the way to Flanders (147).'
[}"?"] A con/piracy again/7 the ProteSorJ] Colonel

fob* Gerard, brother to Sir Gilbert Gerard, with others,

were tried by the High Court of Jullice, and charged

with a confpiracy to murder the Protector as he ihould

go to Hampton-court, to feize the guards, and make
themfelves matters of the Tower, &c. and proclaim the

King, for which he was fcutenced to be hanged ; but,

upon petitioning the Protector, was beheaded on Tower-
hill. Sir Gilbert Gerard, with another of his brothers,

Colonel Alhburnhani, Mr Jofeph AQjburrjharn, and
feveral others, were under cuftody for it (148). How
long the Earl of Oxford continued in confinement does

not appear. In Tbmrkft State-papers he is mentioned

as follows, in a letter from Paris, May S, 16^4, N. S.

to Mr Ticmai Sat, at bis houfe at Lambeth, London,

intercepted : There is gone from hence lately, Colonel

J n Gerard, and with him Major Hal/fey, who killed

Mr Afcham, with intent to kill the Protector. They
have another deftgn in the city; the Earl of Oxford is

to be the Chief. Decerning, Kteuport, and 'Jongeftall,

the Dutch Ambafiadors in England, in their letter,

dated from Weftminfter, July 3, 165 j, to the States-

General, write thus, ' Since our laft, fome more
* prifoncrs arc fent to the Tower, \<. ho are faid to have
* a hand in the confpiracy; and, among the reft, the

' Earl of Oxford is faid to be in no danger ; and though
' there are ftill above 300 prifoners, many are of opi-

* nion they will put to death no more (149)-'

\y./\ Hi 'u./ii ivt-r conjiant to the Royal eaufe.] Secre-

tary Thurloe, in a Letter to Henry Cromwell, Lord

Deputy of Ireland, from Whitehall, April 20, i6;S,

informs him of the drfigns of the Koyalifts (Cavaliers

he calls them) and that they were fure of the L.irl

of Oxford. And, in a letter of intelligence from beyond

the fca;, July 18, l6j8, this further account is given :

* There are none at prelent going for England, who are

« fufpicious pcrfons ; but the Lord Gerard is very bufy lieri. Alfo Sir George Bocth v.as rclc.ilcd loot. Alter upon

' in engaging for another trouble in England. It is fecority (155); ana, on the arrival of M^.i with his

« thought, when any thing comes to the birth, the Lord army, the lice of affair-, foon changed, an.', a new
« of Oxford and the Lord Camden will be deeply en- parliament being fummoned to meet, Ajnl 2j, 1660,

gaged (i^o).* Thi. was relating to Dr Hcwet'» plot, rcliorcd the ancient cor.lt .tui;o . I cpif

(i<i) Thurloe,

Vol. I. p. 71 j.

that year, and condemned (151). And in letters of in- (151) Whidock,

formation relating thereto is this mention of the Earl : r- 6 "+*

' I hear they ltili go on with their preparations in the

' city, and that many are engaged therein. It is thought
1 they aim at the Earl ofO.xford for theirGencral(t52).'

However, his Lordlhip was not then taken into cullody.

\_AAA~\ He nx-ai taken up on Sir George Booth's 'r/ing.]

The Earl was apprehended with the Lord dt la It are

and Lord Falkland, on the 13th of Auguft, and they

were all fent to prifon (153). The Earl of Clarendon (ic^Wbitl.vIr,

gives the following account of this attempt of the Royal- f- 6 *3. wh° u)«

•n. . tl r u I
. .

7
f the D. of Buclc-

lfts: « There was, fays he, to be a general riling of ln8rum ra ,| fo

• all who would declare for the King, on a day named taken up and dif-

' about the middle of July, there being commilTions iu charged. Vide

' every county, directed to fix or feven known men, ^!o ^'- ir,lw,e -

' with authority to chufe one to command in chief in

• that county, till they made a conjunction with other

forces under the command of one who had a luperior

' commiifion from the King, who v. as to be on the day
' appointed at Calais. But, by the treachery of Sir

• Richard Willis, who continually gave ThurUc intclli-

' gence of all that he knew, the defign had no profper-

• ous effect, and every polt brought news to the King
' of perfons of honour and quality committed to feveral

prifons throughout the kingdom (154)-' And of all (>5+) Clan-n-

thecnterpri7.es for feizing on ftrong place?, only that d
.

on '«'?''!

fucceeded which was undertaken by Sir George Booth, v '| vf(

"'
C

6 I

who, having feized Chrjler, wasjoincdlv.theprir.tiji.il 6 ?1> Srocdiuwa*.

gentlemen in the parts adjacent, and the Earl of Derby
appeared in Lancafhirc. Lambert marched immediately

againfl them, and, Augult 19, defeated Sir George Booth,

who, efcaping from the battle, was taken in dilguife

at Newport Pagncl in Buck:, and the Earl cf Derby

Jfo taken prifoncr; whereby all the hopes of the

Royalifts were at that time totally deftroyed, and the

Rump parliament thought of tranfporting the loyal

families into Barbadoes, and other plantations left they

might hereafter produce in England children of their

father, affections. This fpirit had not however any

long continuance ; for the army afluming fuprcme fOWtr,

there were again feveral fudden changes in England.

The Committee of Safety, appointed by the army on

the 2d of November, 1659, dikharged from imprifon-

ment the Earls of Oxford and Nortbamfien, the Lord

Falkland, and other Lords, on fecurity to 1.

and thi , fav ll'hitlock, ivas to ingi.if..-

(HO It J.

. » '

-I4

wl.o was tried before the High Court of lutticc, May 2^
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fiOa) Ibid.

P> 537-

(10*) Gazette,

No. 2444.

(iqv) Bill fignat.

j W. and M.

(io») Hift.Eng.

Vol.111, p. 598.

(iic) ExRegift.

Icdef. iftius.

(lii;Hift.Eng.
Vol.111, p. 554.

(11/; The fon,

Charles, died in

his infancy, as

did Charlotte;

but Mary and

Henrietta lived

to be aged, and

died unmarried.

VERE. VERSTEGA
Majefty the fame day began his journey towards Saliflmry, and the Earl of Oxford imme-
diately after went over to the Prince-, and on King James's return from Salijbury, and ap-

pointing the Marquis of Halifax, the Earl of Nottingham, and the Lord Godolphin, to treat

with his Highnefs, who were to meet the Prince of Orange at Amejbury, December 6, they

were informed by the Earls of Oxford and Clarendon from his Highnefs, to make their pro-

pofals in writing, which mefTage induced the King to fend away his Queen, with her fon,

into France; and on the 10th of December he himfelf privately withdrew (lot). The Earl

marched with the Prince into London, heartily concurred in the Revolution, and was among
thofe Peers who voted for the vacancy of the Throne (xou). Upon their Majefties accefiion,

ha was fworn of the Privy Council, and made a Lord of the Bedchamber to the King (tow).
He likewife continued in the command of his regiment, and was conftituted Lieutenant-

general of horfe and foot, Feb. 13, 1688-9, having precedency of the Earl of Marlborough,

whofe commiflion for that poll was dated the next day. His Lordfhip carried the fword
of flate at the coronation, April 1 1, 1689 ( iox), and, on the 14th of June following, his

patent was renewed for Lord Lieutenant of the county of EfTex, and for Cuftos Rotulorum,
Auguft 29 (loy). In 1690 his Lordfhip embarked with the King for Ireland, and was
prefent at the battle of the Boyne, and the reduction of that kingdom ; but, on his return

to England, being in an advanced age, he never after engaged in the military fervice abroad

;

though he kept the command of his regiment (ioz). On the accefiion of Queen Anne, his

patent was renewed for Lord Lieutenant of the county of Eflex, July 25, 1701 (11a).

And he departed this life at his houfe in Downing-fired, Weftminfter, in the 78th year

of his age, on March 12, 1702-3; at which time he was Colonel of her Majefty's royal

regiment of horfe- guards, Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of Eflex, one of the

Lords of the Privy Council, fenior Knight of the mod noble order of the Garter; and the

twentieth Earl of this noble and ancient family, by whofe death, without ifiue male, the

Earldom became extinct therein (\\b). His Lordfhip was buried, March 22, 1702- j,

in St John Baptift's chapel, Weflminfler-abbey, by the remains of Henry Vere, Earl

of Oxford, buried 1625 (11c). He was of a humane and generous difpofition, fteady

in afierting the liberty of the fubject, and the prerogative of the crown, and fo tender

of fcrupulous confciences, that he was the firft of the Lords who entered their diflents,

1 Will, and Mary, on rejecting the claufe, allowing every one to be fufficiently qualified

for any employment or truft, who, within a year before or after his admifiion, did receive

the facrament of the Lord's fupper, either according to the ufage of the church of England,
or in any other proteftant congregation (nd). To his firft wife he had Anne, daughter

and coheir of Paul, Lord Vifcount Banning, by whom he had no ifiue (we). He married

fecondly Diana, daughter of G. Kirk, Efq; Groom of the Bedchamber to King Charles II,

by whom he had ifiue one fon and three daughters (uf), befides Diana, who, Tuefday
April 13, 1694, was married to Charles Beauclerk, Duke of St Albans (ng). P

(lot) Compleat
Hift. of England,
Vol. III. p. 532.

(ioto) Ibid.

P- 55°-

(iia) Bill fignat-.

1 An. Reg.

(ni) Contin.

Heylin, p. 441.
Pointer's Chron.
Hift. p. 484. and
Le Neve's Mon.
Anglic. Vol. I.

p. 50.

(lie) She died

foon after her
marriage, and
was buried in St

John Baptift's

chapel, Sept. 27,
1659.

(ii£) Peerage
\

of End. Vol. I,

edit. 1756.

VERSTEGAN [Richard] well deferves a place in thefe memoirs as a great reviver

of the Englifh antiquities, and an admirable critic in the Saxon and Gothic languages.

He was defcended from an ancient and worthy family in the Dutchy of Guelderland in the

Low- countries, where his grandfather, Theodore Rowland Verftegan, was born (a) ; but, <» Verft c
-
gan's

being deprived of his friends by the inteftine wars which depopulated and ruined that ^H^book
6
^-

dutchy [A~], he looked out for fome other and better refidence, and calling eyes upon the -tituied, AReju-

then flourifhing ftate of England, he refolved to crofs the fea, and accordingly arrived here ^/Jjfjf"^.
about the latter end of King Henry Vllth's reign. He was a young.man, in the prime
vigour of his age, and, falling into acquaintance with the female fex, he entered into matri-

mony, and probably would in fome meafure have repaired his broken fortune, had not he

\_A\ The civil wars had depopulated that dutchy. ] This

dutchy, which is one of the feventeen United Provinces,

is bounded to the North by Overyflel and the gulf of the

German ocean called Zuiderzee; to the South, theMeufe,

the dutchy of Cleves, the country of Liege, and the

dutchy of Juliers ; to the Eaft, by the bifhoprick of

Munfter, the dutchy of Cleves, and the territory of

Cologne ; and to the Weft, the Zuiderzee, the province

of Utrecht, Holland, Dutch Brabant, and the country

of Liege. Jt lies in a plain, containing twenty-two

lowns, the chief of which are Nimeguen, Ruremonde,

Amheim, and Zutphen. The province is divided into

four quarters, all very fertile, abounding with wood and

pafture. Formerly it had its proper Lords, who made
themfelves mailers of it under the Kings of France of the

fecond race. The firft of thefe Lords flourifhed ann. 878,

from whom, after fix generations, defcended Wichardlll,

who fuccceded to it ann. 1061; but having iffue only

a daughter, named Alix or Adelaide, Ate by marriage

brought Guelderland into the pofleffion of Otho of Naf-

fau, whom the Emperor Henry IV. created a count;

and to him, after eight defcents, fucceeded Renaud II,

ann. 1326, who was created a Duke by the Emperor
Lewis IV, ann. 1330, with the privilege of inverting

and crowning the Emperor, and of coining money.
This DukeRenaud, after five generations, was fucceeded

by Arnoul Count of Egmont, whofe fon Adolfus, turn-

ing rebel, rofe up in arms againft him, and taking him
prifoner, kept him confined a longtime; whereupon
Arnoul fold the dutchy to Charles, firnamed the Rajh,

Duke of Burgundy; but upon his death, in 1372, his

daughter, Mary of Burgundy, furrendered it to Adol-
fus, who married, in 1463, Catharine of Bourbon,
daughter of Charles I, and was killed in 1477, leaving

his fon and fucceiTor Charles, who was difturbed in his

pofleffion by the Emperor Charles V, grandfon of the
forementioned Mary of Burgundy. This war ended in

a peace, whereby Duke Charles, in cafe of his leaving

no iflue, yielded up the Dutchy to the Emperor. And
it was in the times of the Emperor Charles V, and his

fon Philip II, that the States General got pofTeffion of
almoft all the Dutchy of Guelderland, the upper quarter

of which was granted to Spain by the treaty of Munfter',

whence it has the name of the Spanifh Guelderland,

comprehending the towns of Venloo, Ruremonde, and
Gueldres. By the peace of Utrecht in 1713, and the

barrier treaty in 17 15, the dutchy was divided into three

parts, of which Ruremonde and its dependencies were
affigned to the Emperor; Gueldres, or Gelre ( 1

) as it is

called by the people of the country, was ceded to' the

King of Pruffia; and the Dutch had, for their lhare,

Venloo and Ste<ve>if<iveert (2).

been

(0 The allies

had taken it ill

1703. The
town is but

fmall, though' it

gives name to

the province. It

lies upon the

river Niers,

which ferves it

for a fofle. The
caftle is very

ftrong, and parted

for impregnable.

It is diftant

four good leagues*

from the Wezer,
weft-fouth-weft..

Cluver, Orteliu*

Guicciard.

(2) Strada de

bello Be.'gico, fo

Grotius Beijic-

Hift.
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cut fhoi

:

bis marriage, leaving behind him a ion nol moft th*I)

nioc months old. The mother bowevei took care ol thechildi and, having brought him
co the ige of fixteen years, put him ipprentice t.. .1 cooper j

l>\, which trade he aitcr-

:rds followed, And, lading in die panlh ot St Katharine near the lower ut' London,
lie bad by hu wife this /? i oui Author, who was born in thai parifh. i he

boy Toon difcoveied a pregnant genius, and in inclination t<> tetters, and bis lather, by dili-

genot and frugality improving his circumftancea, relblved, though a mechanic! to be at

the expence ol a liberal education for him ; in which feint, having given him i proper
foundation of cla.llic.il learning at fcbool, he lent him co Oxford [k . 1'he Student li.ippily (*'*<"*"'-"

anfwered his father's hopes, and applying himk-ll particularly to lome branches ol literature

not much known then in the Univerfity, he nude a duUnguilhed figure therein, and became
much efleereed. But, Dot being fatisned with the oaths required on taking ad he

leh this nurlery of learning without receiving that telt ol" his literary merit -, and, being by
this time confirmed a zealous Roman catholic, he quitted his native country, went into

B< tbij. the Sp.inith Netherlands /), and tixim; himfclf at Antwerp, he wrote and publilhed

a piece there againll Queen Elizabeth [C], upon whom, according to the virulent Ipirit

of that religion, he (battered the ufual flowers of herefy and cruelty with an unlparing hand.

Upon the breaking out of the rebellious league in the Netherlands [D], he removed with

his

[B] Put him apprentice to a eo*per.~\ This having been
thrown out in ihfparagenient of our Author by fome
of his adverfaries, on an occafion which will be men-
tioned prefently ; by way of anfwer thereto the Oxford
antiquary very juftly obferves, that there is not any dif-

[C] He publifie.l a piece againft H>ueen Elizabeth.] It

bears this title : 'Tbtatrum credulitatum Hertticorum nojlri

ttmporii. The book is full of cuts, which reprefent the

hanging, quartering, and beheading, or butchering ot

Popilh Martyrs, engraven from the drawings of Vcrllc-

credit in it; to confirm which he takes notice, that the gan, who was obferved, while in England, to be much
father of Wolfgampa Mufculut was of that trade ; and delighted in drawing and painting (7). There arc vcrfes (7) A'h. Oxom

it may be added in our Author's behalf, that Cooper put under each cut, to explain the meaning of it,
ubl fuP"»

MufcJut was not fo well to pafs in the world as which were made by John Boch, or Bochius, or Boqui,

Cooper FerJIegan : And therefore, though the former a famous Latin poet, who was born at Bruflels in 1 5; 5,

faw his fon's inclination to letters, and defigned him for and having travelled for his improvement into Italy,

a fcholar, yet he left him to his own fhifts for a fubfilt- Germany, Poland, and Mufcovy, was made, at his rc-

ence, which he procured by begging and fmging from turn, Secretary to the Mai/on tie Ville, or Regiftcr, of

door to door till he came to a town called Rafponfii.il, Antwerp, by the Duke of Parma, which place he was (*) Oifhonaire

whera he was taken into the houfc of a poor widow who poffeffed of at the time cf reprinting f'crftegan's book in
,,

Jj c
'|

e

UI*

gave him lodging ; and being afliited by the Lord of the 1602. He died there January (3, 1609. Hispoef.es Tome I. Pari,,

manor, he went to fchool : And afterwards proceeding are much cried up by the critics of the Netherlands, 17c;, ij> two

to Scbleftadt, he fung there fo happily one day, at the who even give him the title of the Belgi.k f'irgil(%). Tomei, 8ro.

vefpers of a convent of Benedifftines, that the fociety [D] Upon the breaking out of the rebellious league, ts'c]

prefented him with the habit of their order gratis. He The Oxford Antiquary, though in general a careful

(j) This muft was then fifteen years of age (3), and applying clofely Timill, has fuffercd himfclf, in our Author's memoir,
be therefore in to his ftudies, he became at length a difb'nguiihed to wander in great confufion for want of his ufual and

Ki
1Z

'h^
Iuf

|^

!US
Preacrer > ar,d v,as chofen Prior of the houfe. But foon commendable accuracy in dates. In order therefore to

"ember 8 14.0- a ^:er . being obferved to fpeak in favour of Luthcranifm, fix the time of Verltegan's journey to Parr, it will be

•t Drejie in 'he was obliged to fly to Strafburg, where, throwing off neceffary to give fomc account of this rebellious league,

Lorain. More- his frock, he publickly married one Margaret Berth, to as follows. The project was firfl defigned by the Car-
ri't Dictionary, vvhom he had been betrothed before he left the monn- dir.al of Lorrain, who obferved at the Council of Trent,
»ndeH>ii a«iele, ^^ As ne na(] novv no fubfirtence, he put his wife that the furcft method of maintaining their religion

1-40, in 8 Vol,, to fervice with aclergyman, and bound himfclf apprcn- againll the Heretics [viz. the Protcllants] was to form
tice to a weaver, an Anabaptilt; but entering warmly a league, to which proper means fhould be ufed to bring

into cifputcs againft the doctrines of that feci with their in all Catholic fovereign Princes and great Lords efpc-

( ) Mr lortin
M'rn'iler > who lodged in the houfe, the Weaver dif- cially the King of Spain, to be under the direction of

in the lite of
' miffed him. Thus again reduced, he refolvcd to earn a Leader or Chief, appointed by the Pope, who was

Trjfmu,, Vol. I. his bread by working as a common labourer in the for- to be declared Proteftor of the League. The motion
Hit. 1758, ha, titrations of the town. But the famous Martin Bucer, was approved, and the Cardinal's brother, the Duke
l.ven afpecimen

having Dcen informed of his merit, procured him the of Guife, was about to be defied Chief, when the new*

k., t lj

' evening before to be appointed Catechift in the village arrived of his death. The Cardinal however did not

of Dorlijheim near Strafburg. Here he preached every drop his enterprize; but waiting ten or eleven years,

Sunday, and lodging the reft of the week with Bucer, till the young Duke of Guife, Henry of Lorrain, his

fupplied the place of his Amanuenfis. Bucer, it feems, nephew, came of age to execute it, he then propofed

wrote foill a hand, that the Printers could not read it (4).

Mulculus therefore, being a great maimer of his pen,

Tery few men of was very fcrviceable to his Patron in tranferibing the

ring who work he was then buficd upon for the prefs. But this

pr.ffciied " ,hlt employ was put an end to in fome months. Our Catc-

i'c™omphlnmen7 chift wai called by hii parifhioners torcfidc among them ;

ajMufculu, did! fo that, receiving no part of his ftipend (5), he fet up

Eavle'i Critical a petty fchool for a fupport. Thus he palled a year in

writing,

of feveral

n'her eminent

fchnlar,, which
confirm, Mr
3iyle'» remark,

that there were

Dictionary,

seder the article

of Mufculus.

(«, The Abbe
of the convent

of Hohenforft,

who gathered

the tenth? and

revenues of tb»

h, refuftd

to pay him.

:

(5) He Jay on

the ground, co-

vered w.th a Iit-

lll ftraw, quit-

ting the bed

which he had

;ht from

the fame thing to the Pope and the King of Spain,

who came into h'r, fentiments, though upon different

motives; the Pope in the defire of feeing herefy extir-

pated ; the Spaniard in the view of making advantage

of the diflurbanccs which the League would evidently

occafion in Prance. After the Cardinal's death in

1 '>'
t ('))< lnc Duke of Guife, purfuing the fame defign, (9) " f dlrJ

caufed a form to le drawn up in 1576 confining of Utc
- 'V ,*'

very hard circumltances (6), till the Magiflrates of Straf- twelve articles, in the view of getting it privately figped
JJJEi h '.'l''c]e _

burg, who had aflilTed him before with a purfc out of by fuch Catholics as were molt attached to hi, family ;

the public Treafury, maiie him Minifter-Deacon of their but, communicating it in confidence to the Governor

principal church. About two years after he went, on of Perttm in Picardy, was betrayed by that Lord (10), ("10) \U wat

an invitation, to Augfburg, where he began to preach who drew up another form in eighteen article , infa '
M "' Hu "

in januarv, 1631. He continued eighteen years at of the King. This act was figiicd at Per 1:,

Augfburg, and procured the abolition of Popery there

;

»577i by near two hundred gentlemen and

but, upon the Magiflrates receiving the Btterm in t J4S. of the province, whofc example Wt owed by

he left that city, and, palling into Switzerland, was all the provinces ot the kingdom; and :ibrr

made next year Profeffor of Divinity at Bern. This following all exercile of the reformed

office he difcharged with great reputation till his death, prohibited by the cltatcs of nh»i». Th

which happened th-e Auguft 29. 1563, aged 66 years, feeing the Leaguers aim more to leffen

He publilhed feveral works, an account of which maypuDlUhed teverai wonts, an account 01 wnitn may
be fecn under hi, a/tide in Morcri and Bayle; from the

lattrr of whim we learn, that he left a fon, Abraham

Mufu.ui, who wrote his father's life, which was pre-

.nvenr t->
|ivC -J to the SpMffu e'.nciinum ftjlalitrri, If'olfgangi Sluf-

•• •*•.
tuli, printed « fctfil io .;95, 8v .

«\.a- ready to Ije ' ' ' J

t> Daylc,

cing tne i.c.igu

than . put himfclf at the hi

of the league, in the defign of making himfclf m 1

of it, but D01 '1 enter into a war.

the lf.,Micnots a toleration by the /".;..•? of P.-

1 - - rhe Leas Jid not itu for fomc yean «ftcr

the King had declared himfclf their CI .,
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(d) This muft

be the firft ijn-

preffion of it, as

appears from re-

marks [£>] and

f£J below.

(b) His antago-

nists fpared not

to return him
filth for filth,

as may in part be

feen in his cha-

racter drawn by

Will. Watfon in

his Quodlibets,

And Mr Wood
obferves, in his

courfe language,

that the Author
of the pamphlet
againft the

Jefuits, intituled,

Another le'ttr,

Sec. has thrown
out ftuff enough,

againft the rules

of charity, to run

down a dog.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 504.

(li) This par-

ticular league

was begun by a

citizen of Paris,

by name La
Roche Blond.

They had forty

Chiefs, among
whom the go-

vernment was
distributed ac-

cording to the

fixteen wards or

quarters of Paris,

whence they

were called the

Seize or Sixteen.

(12) HisHoli-
nefs fulminated

a bull againft the

King of Navarre

and the Prince of

Conde, depriving

them of their

eftates, and de-

claring them in-

capable of fuc-

ceeding to any
principality

whatfoever; and

the King of Na-
varre caufed a

proteft againft it

to be fixed up at

Rome.

(13) Barclay,

de regno et regali

poteftate, adver-

fusBuchananum,
Brutum, Bour-
chierum, et reli»

quos monarcho-
macos, &c. Pa-
rag. 1600, lib. 6.

c. 7^.438,439.

(14) So his name
is written by his

own country-

men ; though

Mr Wood writes

it Bouchier, and
WilliamBarclay,

Bourchier.

1] 5) Wood from

Boucher's book
De Jufta Hen-

rici III. abdica-

tions, &c. Lugd.

1 59i,fcvo, lib. a.

sap, 16. p. 123.

V E R S T E G AN.
his books (d) to Paris* Here the Englifh AmbalTador complaining of him to Henry III,

then King of France, and urging, that, as he was born a fubjedt to Queen Elizabeth,

and a fugitive, who, in defpite of his natural allegiance, had abufed his Sovereign by a

malicious reprefentation of cruelties, he might be delivered into his hands to be fent to

England, there t6 receive the proper reward of his demerits (e). The French monarch,

though far from being difpleafed with the book, thought proper fo far to yield to the

Ambaflador's fuit, as to order Verilegan into confinement [2?]. How long he lay in prifon

does not appear : But upon his releale he quitted France, apparently to efcape a further

profecution, and, returning to Antwerp, republished his book (f), and taking up the bufi-

nefs and trade of a Printer, he acquired thereby a handfome fubfiftence, maintaining the

port and figure of a gentleman [F]. It was during this interval that he was drawn into

the quarrel which had been carried on feveral years with great animofity between the regular

and fecular Priefts of the Romifh Church in England (g)-, and we are told, that on this

occafion, he mingled as much gall with his ink as the bittereft of the Jefuits, though he

was no member of that fiery fpirited fociety, being rather a fecular Clerk. Whether he

ever publifhed any of thefe railings feparately, or whether they were only inferted as fit fup-

ports and decorations in other pieces, is no eafy matter to find out at this diftance of time :

In whofe iron arms, Under this infeription, that the beft tempers have been unhinged by the heat

of controverfy (h), let the filth lie faft buried in oblivion, while the more worthy productions

of his genius ftill furvive to embalm his memory. It is certain, that, about the time of
Queen Elizabeth's death, he turned his ftudies on a more nobjc fubject, which, being

finifhed, he publifhed under the title of A Reftitution of decayed intelligence in Antiquities con-

it) Col. Barclay

de regno & regali

poteftate, &e.
Parag. 1600,
lib. 6. cap. 7.

P- 43 8 > 439-

("//Viz.in 1592,
which was the

Edition cited by
Mr Wood, whu
never law the

firft.

(g) See Carte's

Hiftory of Eng-
land, under the
reign of Qiieen

Elizabeth. .

they put themfelves openly in defiance, under the con-

duct of the Duke of Guife, upon his Majefty's entering

into an alliance with the King of Navarre, a heretic.

The Duke of Guife drew the Cardinal of Bourbon into his

party, which was further ftrengthened by tHe junction

of the particular league of the Parifians under the name
of the Seize [fixteen] (11). And, in 1584, the Duke
withdrew from Court, and going to his government of
Cbampaigne, went thence to meet the agents of the

Cardinal of Bourbon and the King of Spain at Joinville,

where a compact was made, that the Cardinal of Bour-

bon mould fucceed to the crown, exclufive of all here-

tical Princes, in cafe the King died without iflue ; that

the King of Spain fhould furnilh fifty thoufand piftoles

a month for the fupport of the League; and that, reci-

procally, the Princes of the League fhould affift his

Catholic Majefty in reducing to obedience his rebellious

fubjects of the Netherlands. This war commenced in

1585; but, fome months after, the French monarch
granting the League an edict, by which he revoked all

thofe that had been made in favour of the Huguenots,
and took away the toleration, the war was thereupon

rekindled through all the provinces of France, by the

King of Navarre and the Prince of Conde on the fide of

the Huguenots, and by the Duke of Guife and the

Leaguers on the other fide, affifted by the Pope [Six-

tus V.] (12). The French King, fiding with the League,

publifhed an edict in their favou r,called theEdici ofReunion,

in 1588, declaring his refolution to exterminate herefy,

and exclude every heretical Prince from the fucceflion

to his crown, if he fhould himfelf die without male iflue.

But foon after, fufpecting the Duke of Guife to harbour

fome ill defigns againft him, he caufed him to be put

to death, together with the Cardinal his brother. The
King himfelf, Henry III, was aflaffinated the next year,

1 5 89, and was fucceeded by the King of Navarre,
Henry IV, who, after feveral ftruggles with the League,

at length profeffed himfelf a Roman Catholic in 1593,
upon which the Leaguers laid down their arms. From
this narrative it appears to our prcfent purpofe, what
breaking out of the rebellious League it was that drove

Verftegan out of the Netherlands, mentioned above, viz.

undoubtedly that which commenced in 1585, a point

which is left unfettled by the Oxford Antiquary. And
a further ufe of this narrative will be feen in the next

remark.

[K] Verftegan was imprifoned by Henry III.] We are

told, that Henry III. was fo much pleafed with the

pictures, and gave fo much credit to them, that he did

not fpare to accufe Queen Elizabeth of great cruelty,

calling her a <wicked and cruel woman (13). But her

Majefty was revenged, though undefignedly, by John
Boucher (14), who prefently kindled into a flame on
Verftegan's imprifonment, charging it on Henry as an
heretical fault (1 5). This Boucher, who was a native

of Paris, is called by Mr Wood an active firebrand of

the League, and the character is confirmed by their own
writers, who give the following account of him : That
he was Rector of the Univerfity of Pari?, and Prior of

the Sorbonne in 1580, and afterwards became a Doctor
of Divinity and Curate or Parfon of St Bennet's parifh

in Paris: that he was not wanting for parts; but that

a falfe zeal rendered him one of the moft feditious

preachers of the League : That it was in a chamber,
which he had in the college of Fortet, that the Leaguers
held their firft aflembly in 1585. He declaimed publickly

in the pulpit againft Henry III, and alfo his fuccefTor

Henry IV; but, upon the converfion (16) of this Jaft (i6)itisaPapift

monarch, Boucher retired into Flanders in I594, being that w«tes this.

then Canon and Dean of Tournay, where he died in

1644, having changed his fentiments (17). Befides (*7) Diaionaire

the piece cited by Mr Wood, there are feveral fermons f

°

ru
V
f
'
and

of his in print ( 1 8). And the Apology, or defence of JJ£*
under his

John Chatel, who was executed for rebellion, is alfo at-
f, 8 ip'a t

-
i i

tributed to him, though publifhed under the feigned nine, whereinhe
name of Francis of Verona Conftantin. To which muft maintained, that

be added, that he publifhed fome things againft Richer, the converfion of

as we are told by Mr Bayle, who obferves, that he was Henry *Y' ,.*I
as

not only the moft feditious, but the moft ftubborn and ^"jon andhi«
unruly perfon among the rebels ; that it was he who, abfolution null.

giving order to found the alarum bell in his church, Printed in 1594,
contributed more than all the reft to the infurreclion ;

but they were

that on that fuccefs he became more infolent, and ^""^."^
preached infolently next day againft the perfon of the "eduaion o"
King and his Counfellors; that his piece of the juft Paris.

depofition of Flenry III. was the moft infamous fatire

that could be written ; that it is very probable he was
an accomplice with James Clement, who aflafiinated that

King; that he was ftill bolder againft Henry IV. as an
heretic; that after Henry profeffing himfelf a Roman
Catholic, Boucher ftill retained his former fentiments

;

and that he went into the Netherlands with the Spanifh
garrifon, which was at Paris during the league r Tha|
he died ivcll changed in temper, and as zealous a Frenchman
again/Iftrangers, as he had been afurious Spaniardin France.

To conclude with a remark on our prefent fubject

:

Thefe tranfactions, paffing between Henry III. and
Verftegan, fhew, that his book againft Queen Elizabeth

was printed before the death of the French monarch,
which happening in 1589, is an undeniable proof that

the book had been printed before the edition of 1592,
as Mr Wood was informed. The narrative in the

preceding remark makes it more than probable, that

the firft edition went through the prefs at Antwerp
not later than 1585, which year our Author went to
Paris.

[F~\ He maintained the port andfgure of a gentleman.!

Piofperity is the genuine prey of Jinvy. No wonder
then that Verftegan's good fortune and fuccefs fell un-
der the ridicule of his a""dverfaries. The Author of a
pamphlet againft the Jefuits, entituled, Another letter

ofMr A. C. to his disjefuitcd kinfman, concerning the Appeal,

State, Jefuits, &c. thus gibes upon him.: * By his riftng

up only by Brocage, fays he, and Spicriefor the Hifpanified

terwv.g
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cirning the mqft noble an . nation [G], 1 If proftt utcd the fame lubjrcl many
>, and continued to employ tbeprda by printing fome other works, which ihcw luni

to be (killed both in painting and poetry [//J. Sevecal.ipui before his death he had
the good fortune to marry I thrifty and prudent woman, who v. a, a great help in lop-

porting his credit ; to that he lived, under the notion of a Spanilh ltipendiai ) , in I

condition a: Antwerp, among the linglilh who had fled thither for the lake of i liglon.

It appears, by fome letters written by trim to the great Antiquary Sir Robert Cotton
(
bj,

that he was living in the end oi" King James, and the beginning of King Charles Pi reign ;

but, dying abroad, the exact, date of his deatli has not been pulcivcd imongft us.
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.

.' Mr V.

> l» J

•r,i

m ihl

and nu

IIIHit 1,1 .

Unl.lh Mol

(10) Since which

time, being gar-

bled by other

writers, and the

lubject much
improved by

later inquiries,

it has fuffcred

the race of many
other raiuable

piece!, by having

ieryc.1 the tjrn,

to be neglected

as ufelef».

(11) H.i father,

Thomas Wh)te,
was the fon of

Jenlcyn Whyte,
vho wu foffeiT-

ei of almoft half

the town of Ba-

finjfKkt, being

t" Thomas
Whyte of Pur-

vile is Harrp-

ftire, grand-

father to I

Whyte, lome
tirre Biihcp tf

Winchefter.

(22) In the arti-

cle ofArchbifllop

L'lher.

(23) Ath. Oxt..
Vol.1, col. 3 3 1,

382.

(24) Wood's
Fafti, Vol. I.

col. 88.

(25) This title

is common')
conferred by the

Imperialists on

their Profeflors.

Vide Shadwell's

artiile
l rca,.[W].

[G] He publijhed A Refitution of decayed Intelligence,

&c] This curioc* U firll published at Antwerp
in 1605, 4to. The fubject is well handled, contains
many things which were little known before his time,

and was well received by the public, efpccially on ac-

count of feveral pr.i ven from his own drawings,
among which are of thole Sa.\on and Daiufli

deities from whom our days of the week take their

names ; yet Mr Wood obierves, that the fame and falc

of it was hurt by the firll edition of Camden's Remains,
which unluckily came out the preceding year, 1604.
However the book kept up a good (hare of eltecm
among the curious and learned in antiquities, as is evi-

dent from the feveral editions it has gone through, being
reprinted in 4to at London, 1634, after which a fecond
impreffion was made there in 16^3, in a large Svo, and
a third in 1674, Svo (20). The Refituticn, kc. being
our Author's mafler-picce, and that by which he is

efpecially known, and his memory and reputation llill

prelervcd in England, it will be proper to take notice

of the two copies of recommendatory verfes prefixed to

his book, chiefly becaufe we thereby come to know
two of his friends and fautors, which is a part of his

hiflory: Thefe are Richard It byte (21) of Bafsngfloke,

and Richard Stanyburft; both men of diftinction in the

literary republic. The latter will fall under our notice

hereafter (22) We fhall therefore give here the fol-

lowing account of DrWhyte from the Oxford Antiquary,

who informs us (23), that the Do&or was the fon of
Her.ry If'lyte of Bafmgjlokc in Hampfhire, Gent, in

wiiich town his mother, the daughter of Richard Cap/in

of Hampfhire, brought him into the world in 1536.
After going through Wincheftcr-fchool he was fent to

Gloucelier-hall (now Worcefter-collcge) in Oxford,

whence he removed to New-college, being chofen a

fellow there, and admitted perpetual in 1557. He
proceeded A.B. May 30, 1559 (24); but before com-
mencing Mailer, he withdrew from the college, and,

continuing abfenc till the time limited for ablence by

the ftatur.es was fpent, his feilowfhip was declared void

in 1564. He had, it feem>, crofled the fea to Lou-vain;

ce going to Padua, he applied himfelf to the fludy

of Civil and Canon Law, and was created Doctor in

that faculty. At length, removing to Doivay, he was
there made Regiu* Profeflbr of Law; in which place

he continued about twenty years, married two rich w net
(one being an heireh), grew wealthy, was made, by

order of the Pope, Magnfcus Reclor, though out of his

ordinary turn ; and about the fame time was created

Canes Palatinus (25). At length, having buried two

wives, he was, by the difpenfation of PopcCIement VIII,

ordained Prieft, and about the fame time obtained a

canonry at St Peter's church at Dtnxay. The firll thing

that made him known to the curious in literature was

his exposition of that ancient xnigmatical epitaph,

which in his time was remaining near Bononia, the title

of v. hich i ', I Cryfil— iquum in

agro Bon. -.-.. /'/-

io(z6) Bafingjloehio amicorum frenbui expluatum. Patav.

15681 in .|to, with a dedication to Cbriftofbrr Jcbnfon,

bead-mailer oi \\ inchcfler-ichool. Afterwards he wrote
and pulililhed, ill, Orationet quinque de circulo artium (3
phtlclophi.c—Pro dii.itn> Regum—Pro doctorat n—Dejludio-

rum Jinibui cum notis. Atrebat. I c.96, Svo. The two firft,

V Inch were fpoken at Louvain, were publiflied by
Chriilopher Johnfbn beforementioncd, about

1 564, and
ordered by him to be read publickly by die fcholar in

Wiuchcfter-fchool. 2d, sSotee ad leges Decemvircrum in

xii tabulis. Atreb. 1597, %-vo. 3d, Hijloriarum Britan-

ntctt lnfultt ab origine mundi ad annum Domini c'tir.gtntefe-

mum, libri no-iem. Duaci 1602, in a thick 8vo (27),
with a preface, to which is prefixed a print of the

Author, with his arms, viz. Parted per Chevron, em-
battled Argent and Gules, three rofes leaved vert, coun-

tercharged of the field, on a chief of the fecond a Lyon
paflant, Or; all within a bordure Ermine. Crell a Stork

or Crane (landing, relling its right foot on the top of
an hour-glafs, with this Motto under all, Pius wgila.

Allowed to our Author, Count Richard If lyre, Vith two
Dragons for the fupporters, by Sir William Dethtckt,

Garter Principal King of arms, in allufion to the arms
of his kinfman Dr 'John U'l.yte, Eifhop of Win ton (28).

Dr Whyte alio published, 4th, Explieatio Anvil /

icgiorum juris ct cenjuctudinis circa <ven. Sacramentum Eu-
charijliir. Duac. 1 609, Svo. 5 th, De reliquiis ct xenera-

tione fanclorum. Ibid. 1602. And fome other things,

which may be feen in John Pin (29). At length this

learned perfon, dying at Doway about the year 1612,
was buried in the pariih-church of St James there.

[//] He publijhtd fame other picas, Uc] The title;

of fome of thefe are, ill, OJcs in imitation of the froth
penitential p/a/ms, nt.itbfundry otherfeau and ditties, tend-

ing to devotion and piety, pi inted abroad in 1601 , with

the Jefuits mark in the title. In thefe poems many
matters of antiquity and ancient Saints of England are

touched upon by the Author, who, fubferibing him-

felf R. V. is claimed by Mr Wood for Richard Pcrjlt-

gan, who, as he had been informed, had fome fkill

in poetry as well as in painting. 2d, The/unary Juccejji<ve

regalgovernments of the realm ofEngland. Antwerp, 1620,

printed in one large iheet, wherein are copper-plate

prints of a Briton, Roman, Saxon, Dane, and Norman.

Mr Wood alfo afcribes the following Englifh translation,

which is fubferibed R. V. to our Author, intituled,

A Dialogue of dying intU, Antwerp, I f>o 3 , Svo. written

in Italian by Don Peter of Luca, a Canon regular and
D. D. and by the Tranflator dedicated to the Lady
Joan Berkley, Abbefs of the Englifh Bcncdiftine Nun»
at Bruflcls. Moreover Verjlegan, fays Mr Wood, hath

written and tranflated other things; but, few of them

comintr into England, we fcldom or never fee than.

P

(16) So oar
/' ululllf

i.it i

(27) The firft.

fecond, third,

fourth, and I Hi,
were printed in

1 <9-, the futh
in 1 .0.8, the fe-

vcnih and r.

in 1600, and the

ninth in 1602,
feparate:).

(iSJWhofeanr.i
are quite dillcirnt

from thole of hit

brother, SirJohn
Whyte, who w at

I ord-.Mavor of

London, ann.

1563.

(20) Dr Illuftrib.

Ant.i. Script.

it. 17. an.i. 5-.

VILLIERS [Georce], the firft Duke of Buckingham of this family, and the greateft M The-, hai

favourite of two fucceeding Monarchs, that was ever known in this, or any other King- £";

dom. He was the third fon of Sir George VLlliers, Knight, by Mary, daughter ot Anthony tot,

Beaumont of Cole-Orton, Efq; names on each tide of ancient extraction {a). He was ^
born Auguft 28, 1592, at Brookfby in Leicefterihire, where his Anccftors had chiefly con- Huck-

tinued about four hundred years \_A\ though rather without obfeurity, than widi any great j',:'/^

lullrC. Edit. !«4S. + :o.

fi' ThilipieVil- [4] Of ancient extra :7:on] The family of Villicrs

licrs l.ule Adam was defcended from the ancient and noble houfc of \ il-

wa; the laft great lien, Seigneurs of Lifle Adam in Normandy (1), and

came into England at the time of the conquell. But

the fir.l that was written of Brokefby was Alexander de
Rhodes, and

defended it fix

month-, againft

the Turlcilh Emperor Solynsin. Memoirs of the Life of C. Villicrs, Duke of

Buckingham, &c. f. 24- bj rfcaT, Elo,; Edit, I75', ^0,

VOL. VI. No. 337.

fylers(2), whoflourifhed in the rrign of Fdward I, nnd

was father to Sir Nico^ dc Villicrs, wh». I thai

King into the holy Land, took ui. him tneCrCtfs, chafing

that of St George, the Patron 1
ntry. an

cfcallop fticlls on it to ihew the caulc <;l nil cxjicd;

being

.-.-.- [•:. .r.icr rate "M ill

i . Jar.t of ;L.i :. I

44 *

ten, 1

Vjten, *'.

Enf
ill.

larl •• J't 'j,
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(£)Life ana death

of the Duke of

Buckingham,
gage i. to page 4.

(J) Gen. Hift.

of England,

VILLIERS.
luftre. Being carefully bred under his mother till ten years of age, he was then fent fd

fchool at Billtfden in the fame County, where he was taught mufic, and other flight literature^

till thirteen, when his father dying, he was taken home to her houfe at Godby by his mo-
ther, to whom both the elegant beauty of his perfon, and the gay fprightlinefs of his

temper rendered him a particular favourite. Under her tuition little regard, it feems, was
had to grammar, or claffical learning. He was inftructed in dancing, fencing, and other

ornamental accomplifhments, in which leflbns he had fuch a natural and prompt dexterity,

as obliged his mailers to reftrain his forwardnefs for the fake of his brothers, who being

under the fame training, might otherwife have been too much difcouraged by his prodi-

gious outftripping them. At the age of eighteen, he travelled into France for a further

improvement in the exercifes of that nobility, and having fpent three years in thofe acade-

mies, he came home perfectly poffeiTed of every qualification they could give him, with-

out affecting any of the airs peculiar to that people. Upon his return, he paffed a whole
year, as before, under the wing and counfels of his mother. At the end of which, being

now arrived to the age of manhood, he began to think of marriage, and in that view,

fixed his eye upon a daughter of Sir Roger Afhton, Gentleman of the Bedchamber to

King James I, and Matter of the Robes. But he was diverted from all purfuits of that

kind by Sir 'John Graham^ into whofe acquaintance he fell about this time, who being one
of the Gentlemen of his Majefty's Privy-Chamber, encouraged him greatly to pufh his

fortune a.t Court (£). This advice exactly concurring with his own tafte and humour,
made a deep impreffion upon his mind : he purfued it with ardour and addrefs, and the

refult anfwered the molt fanguine of his wifhes. For not long afterward, the King (as his

manner was) from fome accidental glances (the firft of which was at Abthorp, in a pro-

grefs) took fuch a liking to his perfon, that he refolved to make him his mignon (c) : and not

content with barely being the architect of his fortune, he put his hand alio to ibme part of

the work ; giving Sir John Graham fecret directions how, and by what degrees, he fhould

bring him into favour. To this purpofe, firft an intimation of the King's pleafure was
conveyed to him to wait in order to be fworn his Majefty's fervant, and fhortly after his

Cup-Bearer at large, ann. 1613, to which he was admitted in ordinary the fummer follow-

ing. An entrance being thus opened, favours came thick upon him, liker main-fhowers,

than fprinkling drops, or dews. For the next St George's Day, 1615, he was knighted, and

made Gentleman of the King'sBed-Chamber, and the fame day had an annual penfion fettled

upon him of a thoufand pounds out of the Court of Wards. At New-Year's-Tide follow-

ing, the King appointed him Matter of the Horfe,and in July, 1616, he was inftalled Knight

of the Garter. On the 22d of Auguft, he was created Baron of Whaddon, in the County
of Bucks, and Vifcount Villiers ; and January the 5th, the fame year, was advanced to

be Earl of Buckingham, and fworn of the Privy-Council. In March, 161 7, he attended

the King into Scotland, where he was likewife fworn a Privy-Counfellor of that Kingdom ;

and on the fucceeding New Year's-Day, he was created Marquis of Buckingham, and made
Lord High-Admiral of England, Chief Juftice in Eyre of the Parks and Forefts on the

fouth fide of Trent, Matter of the King's-Bench Office, Steward of Weftminfter, and
Conftable of Windfor-Caftle (d). With thefe great honours, and as great employments,

he was likewife the fole difpenfer of the King's favours, fo that he exalted all his own nu-

merous family, and dependents. In February, 1623, he embarked for Spain [£], with

Prince

(c) The merit of
recommending
him firftof any-

one to the Queen,
was claimed af-
terwards by

Archbifhop Ab-
bot, who tells ufc

alfo, that he was
knighted with
the Prince's

fword, and that

Somerfet, the pre-
ceding mignon,
oppofed his being
fwoin of the

bed-chamber,
and importuned
hisMajefty, that

he might be only
fworn a Groom,
See Archbifhop
Abbot's article,

remark [Af ].

(3) She brought

him two daugh-

ters ; Anne, mar-
ried to Sir Hugh
Cbolmley, of

Whitby in com.
JEbor. Bart, and

Penelope to Sir

John Nicholas,

Knight of the

Bath, one of the

principal Secre-

taries of State to

K.Ch.I. and 11.

Ibid. Vol.11,

p. 218.

(4)P.S9,etfeq.

ts) He was ufu.

ally called the

rich Spencer :

He was Lord-
Mayor of Lon-
don in 36 Queen
Elizabeth.

(6) Aulicus Co-
quinariae, p. 165,
and 168,

being encient badges of thofe Croifades. From this Sir

Nicholas defcended, after eleven generations, Sir George
Villiers, who became Father to the fubjeft of the prefent

article by his fecond wife, daughter to Anthony Beau-

mont, of Glenfield in com. Leicefter, Efq; whidh Lady,

furviving him, became fecondly wife to Sir William

Rayner, and laftly to Sir Thomas Compton, Knight
of the Bath (3), brother to William Lord Compton,
Earl of Northampton, who, it is faid, had a great hand

in the rife of the Duke of Buckingham at Court.

Weldon, in his Court and Character of King James I, hav-

ing thrown fome indecent reflections upon the Duke (4),

there was publifhed, in 1650, An Anfwer thereto, wrote

by a perfon of figure in the fame court, in which the

Author relates, that the Duke's • mother, a widow,
' being lately married to Sir Thomas Compton, brother

< to the Lord Compton, who by chance falling on a

' wonderful match for matchlefs wealth with Alderman
' Sir John Spencer's daughter (5) and heir, and his father

« then lately dead, this Lord was mailer of all, which
1 was of more than credible; and fo might be enabled

' bountifully to fet up a kinfman without help or alms

« of the parifh; and that, on Villiers's fucceeding the

« old Earl of Nottingham in the Admiralty, who re-

* queried of the King that he might have his place, he
' went in perfon to acknowledge the kindnefs, and
' prefented his young Lady with a very noble and
« valuable reward, which my Lord Compton paid

* for (6).' It is fomewhat remarkable, that this noble

friend and promoter of the Duke's rife was taken out

of the world by a fudden aft. ' Yefterday fevennight,
1 fays my Author, the Earl of Northampton, Lord
* Prefidcnt of Waks, after he had waited on the King

' at fupper (and had alfo fupped himfelf ) went in a boat,
« with others, to walh himfelf in the Thames, and fo

' foon as his legs were in the water but to the knees,
' he was feized with the colic, and cried out, Have me
' into the boat again, for I am a dead man.' Accordingly

he died a few hours after at his lodgings in the Savoy,

June 24, 1630 (7). His fon and fucceflbr, Spencer
Compton, married Mary, daughter of Sir Francis Beau-
mont, brother to the Countefs of Buckingham, by whom
he had fix fons, the youngeft of which, Henry, became
Bifhop ofLondon (*), and his eldeil fon James was father

to the right honourable Sir Spencer Compton, being his

third fon, who was Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons in

that parliament, which paffed an aft to continue them-
felves for feven years, tempore Georg. I, and was
afterwards created Earl of Wilmington. The eldefl bro-

ther George fucceeded to the earldom of Northampton,
as did alfo his eldeft fon James, and after his death

the fecond fon George; but this lafl dying without iffue

in 1758 (8), the title became extinft in this family.

\B\ He embarked for Spain."] Some time before this

extraordinary frolic, the Duke's high favour with the

King had tranfported him into a forgetfulnefs of his

duty to the Prince, whom he was very near linking.

For that affront hisHighnefs having conceived very great

indignation againft him, to remove it he projected this

frolic, which fucceeded to his vvifji, and fixed him in

the Prince's favour (9). They fet out on Tuefday,

February 18, from a houfe lately purchal'ed by the

Marquis at Neiuballin Effex (io), with difguifed beards,

and the feigned names of Thomas and John Smith,

attended only by Sir Richard Graham, Mailer of horfe

to the Marquis, On parting the Thames agniiiit Gravef-

X. end.

(7) Peck's Defi-

derata Cuiiofa,.

Vol. II. 1. 2.

p. 36.

(*) See his arti-

cle.

{%) There beings

no male iffue

left, Peerage of
Engl. Vol. III.

(9) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the
Rebellion, &c.
Vol.I.Fol.Edit.

(10) Now in the
pofl'eflion of Mr
Olinius, member
of the prefent

parliament,

1762, for Wey-
.

mouth.
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ific Luck time

I r iVrvcs, that

the King was

to it. S;e

'iile, en re-

mark [tfj.
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Prince Charles [0. Kris King Charles L) to make up the long igiuted nun I, with
the Infanta of chat Kingdoms and^ in hla abfbnce, he waa*created Earl'.

I ( . ,, u | j

Duk Buckingham, the fMayfollowin Liter his return from Spain, in S
tember, he was made Lord Warden of the ( inque-Pom, and Steward 01 the Manor ""

of Hampton-Court. The death of King James, which happened March 17, 1625, -I!

V

tight no diminution to the power or' the Duke j he continued in the fame degree of fa- ,',
',

vour with the Ibn, which he enjoyed (b many jreai - under the rather. The new I

to conduce into England, his lately efpoufed confortf/), the Princefs Henrietta Maria (/)?***»*
of France [CJ. On which Embafly, lie arrived at Paris, May the 24th, 1625 (g ; and u,"

end, having no diver, they give the Ferryman a gold
piece of 1 ighc Shillings , which llruck the poor
fellow into fuch a melting ten.' -.hat fuch good
gentlemen fhou!d be going, as he fafpecled, upon (ome
quarrel beyond lea, that Tie codd not fo»bear to ac-

(n) He wis
taken i.i, not

only is 1 bed-

chamber fcrvant

of confidence,

but, as ufet'ul lor

his fltill in the

Spanifh tongue,

and his lingular

credit in Spain,

which we are

told by S.r Henry
Wotton ; and

thefe two quali-

ut intimated

in t'everal ad-

drefTcs to him
b Howel,

in EpiQol. Ho-
El.sni &c.

(ii) About two
polls before, they

had met with

two German
gentlemen, come
newly from Eng-
land, where they

had feen the

Prince and the

Marquis taking

coach together

with the King,

and retained fuch

a ftrong im-
prelTion of them,
that they now
bewrayed tome
knowledge of

their perfona, but

were outfaced by

Sir RukariCra-

(13) The Earl

of Carlifls was
fent into France

foon after, 'oex-

cufe ihel'rince'i

fudden and fecret

parting through

his kingdom,
witho-it ;

him a vifit. Sir

Simondsd'Ev ,

as above in note

(14) It is part

of K. Charles's

character, that

he ra a good

markfman. Gen.

Hid. of England.

Particularly by

Mr Hume.

(
1

5

' In this, fa;,;

Mr Howel, they

had very good

Ijck j for the

Count was in-

formed who they

were the neat

day, and would
certainly have

ftopt them.
Howel's Letten,

Vol. I. Seel. 3.

No. XVI. Edit.

165,0.

(16) Sir Henry
Wotton, as be-

fore,

1 ..!. .

with a portmanteau under hii arm ; then [Mr John Smith]
the Prince w.i> fent for, who ll.ud I while on the oil

fide of the ftreet in the dark, They n red
with all pofliblo politenel- at tin court. But liter Duke
foon began to be dilrelifhed For hi. behaviour to tha

quaint the officers of the tows with what had befallen Prince, which, together with hi:, perfonal animofity
him. The officers thereupon fent prefcr.tly poll to Hop againlt the Duke ol OH vara., the fole favourite .it thai
them at Rochefter, but they were railed through it court, was one reafon that this journey imircly diflblved

'
'"^ Mo 'AeI '»

before. On the brow- of Chatham-hill they were lome- the Spanifh match, fo many yean in agitation (17). £vw hat_ perplexed by fpying the French Amb.iir.tdor, with [C] To eondut Htm Ft .;«,.] .^ir Henry
tl>j ,„)'„]

j lle
the King's coach and others attending him, which made Wotton takes notice (i*), that in this embafly, which \ the Duke,'
them baulk the road, and teach Pod-hacknies to leap confided all of mccr fhew, there wanted no ornaments p. t «.—Cardinal
hedges. At Canterbury, whither fonie bruit was run or bravery to let it oil'; and he thinks it worthy fome n «'berini, lt n

little remembrance, that the Duke on a folemn day <**• e*me
*j^

gorgeoully clad in a fuit all overfprcad with diamonds,
f,'" io'hTnd'c'r

and having loll one of good value, perchance he might this match.

be dancing, after his manner, with lofty mien, it was Vide Letter

llrar.gcly recovered next morning in acourt full of pares: LXXIX m
Parr's Colls

an-
-

he experienced at this time one of her croft purpofes, bifliop Cilia's

if we may believe the Lord Clarendon, who, having ob- lift,

ferved, that in this embafly his perlbn and prudence was

before, the Mayor of the town came himfelf to feizc on
them, as they' were taking frefli horfes, alledging, in *«*-«-«- <*>* :» •

his blunt manner, a warrant to llop them, full from the

Council, next from Sir Ltiuit Lrwhor, Mailer of the

ceremonies, and laltly from Sir Henry Main-varing,

then Lieutenant of Dovcr-callle; at all which confufed fucb a diligent attendant, fays he, icai fortune upon"him
vi" '

Lolle

fittion the Marquis had no leifurc tolau^h, but thought every where, both at home and abroad. However, it feems, n„ ed t0 £,
it bed. to difmafJc his beard, and fo told the Mayor
that be was goin* covertly with fucb a fender attnidatci

view (being Admiral) cf the forward/left

of bit Majeftfi feet, which was then in preparation

on the tuerrrm feaj. On the way afterwards a Pofl-boy,

who had been at Court, got fomehow a glimmering
who they were, but his mouth was eafily (hut. To
Dover, by reafon of bad horfes and thefe petty impedi-

ments, they came not before fix at night ; where they

found Sir Francis Cottmgtcn, then Secretary to the Prince,

and Mr E 1 1', who had been fent before

to provide a veflel for their tranfportation. The next

morning (for the night was tempefluous) taking (hip at

Dover about fix, they landed the fame day at Boulogne

in France, near two hours after noon, reaching Mon-
treil that night, and Paris the next day (iz), viz. Friday

the 2 lit. Here the Prir.ce fpent one whole day to view

the city and the court; and, for a better difguife, his

Highncfs and the Marquis bought each a perriwig,

fomewhat to ovenhadow their foreheads. They got fight

of the King and Queen, without being difcovered, no

not by Monfieur Cadinct, who had been lately Ambafla-

dor to F.ngland, and faw them both. Towards evening,

by meer chance, they had a fight of the Infanta and

of the Princefs Henrietta Maria, with other great Ladies

at the practice of a mafking dance which was then in

preparation ; having overheard two gentlemen who were

going to that fight, they prefled after them, and were

let in by the Duh de M.unt-Bafon, the Queen's Lord

Chamberlain, out of civility to llrangers, when divcrfe

of the French were put by. Leaving Paris next day

at three in the morning, they fpent fix days at Bayonne,

the lad town of France, having before at Bourdeanx

bought them five riding-coats, all of one colour and

fafhion : and Sir Fra- tgttn was employed to

prevent their being entertained by the Duke of EJpernon,

telling him they were gentlemen of mean degree, and

formed yet to little courtfhip or politencfs (13). It being

now Lent feafon, they could get no flefh in their inns,

which occafioncd the following incident. Near Bayonne

was a herd of goat^ with their young ones, upon which

fight Sir Richard Graham tells the Marquis he would

fnap a kid, and make fome fhift to convey it unfecn to

their lodgings ; the Prince overhearing it, Why Richard,

fays h: plcafantly, do you think you may praclife litre again

y.ur old tricks upon the borders f In this humour having

fatisficd the goat-herd, while the Marquis and his fervant

on foot chafed the kid about the (lack, the Prince killed

him by a (hot in the head with a Scotch piftol (14).

At Bayonne both their perfont and behaviour were eyed

narrowly by the Count dc Grammont, Governor of that

jealous frontier, who told fome of his train, that he

wonderfully admired and tllccmed, and that he ap-
peared in it with all the lullre the wealth of England
could adorn him, and outfhincd all the bravery that court

could drefs itfelf in, and ovcr-aeled the whole nation

in their own moll peculiar vanities, proceeds tln-s:

' He had the ambition to fix his eyes upon, and to de-
• dicate his moit violent affections to, a Lady of a very
4 fublime quality, and to purfue it with moll importu-
' natc addreiTes, infomuch as when the King had
' brought the Queen his filler as far as (he meant to d.\
• and delivered her into the hands of the Duke, to be
« by him conducted into England, the Duke, in his

• journey, after the departure of that court, took a
' rcfolution once more to make a vifit to that great Lady,
• which he believed he might do with much privacy:

« But it was fo eafily difcovered, that provifion was
' made for his reception ; and if he had purfued his

' attempt, he had been without doubt aflalTinatcd ; of
' which he had only fo much notice, as ferved him to

• decline the danger: But he fwore in the inllant, th.'t

1 he would fee and fpeak with that Lady in fjpight of
' the Itrcngth and power of France. And from the
' time that the Queen arrived in l'ngland, he took all

• the ways he could to undervalue and cxafperate that

• court and nation, by caufing all thofe that fled into

1 England, from the julliee and difplcafurc of that King,
' to he received and entertained here, not only with
' ceremony and fecuritv, but, with bounty and magni-
' ficence; and the more extraordinary the perfons were,
' and the more notorious their King's diipleafure was
« towards them (a> in that time there were many Lords
• and Ladies in thofe circumllai.ee ) the more refpeeV
' fully they were received and cficemed. He omitted
4 no opportunity to incenfe the King againll France,
1 and to difpofe him to affill the Huguenots whom he
4 likewifc encouraged to give their King fome trouble.

' He alfo took great pains to IclTen the K .tiort

• towards his Queen, being exceeding jealous lead Iit

' intcrcfl might be of force enough to en iher

' defigns, and had even brought bimfell I his

• nature) to a habit of neglect, and even ol ru.J.e

' towards the Queen. One day, when he unjulMy ap-

« prehended, that (he had shewed tome difrefpccl to Li
• mother, in not going to her lodging at an lour flic

' intended to go, rod wu Inn lerad by meer accident,

• he came into her chamber in much paflion, ami

« fome cxpollulationi, rude enough, he told her (lie

« fliould repent it. Hrr MijeRy infweridg with i

quicknefj; hr theropOtl replied infolei lly to he:,

thought them to be gentlemen of much more worth ' that there had D land wh • had 1 ill

than their habits befpoke them ; yet he let them coux- • their hods.

teoufly pafs (15) : and four days after they arrived at during his life, the <J^ren rr-

Madrid (16), where alighting at the Earl of Brillo!'.

houfe, the Marqui. [Mr Thomas Smith] came in firll,

the iQiigi .

.
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(») Sir Dudley

Diggs and Sir

John Elliot, two
of the Members
of the Com-
mons, who car-

ried up the im-

peachment, were

committed to the

Tower for fome

obnoxious ex-

preffions on that

occafion, though

upon explaining

themfelves, re-

leafed foon after.

(20) Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

as before,

(21) Strafford's

Letters and State

Papers, &c.

Vol. I. p. 27,

Edit. I737>."»

a Vols. Folio,

(») FromRy-
mer's Fctdera,

Vol. XVIII.

p. 236, et feqq.

V I L L I E R S.

when he was arraigned in the Parliament, which met at Oxford in Auguft, the King
diffolved that Parliament, At his Majefty's Coronation, February the 2d, the fame year,

the Duke was Lord High-Conftable for that day; and in the new Parliament, which met
four days after, being impeached of high crimes and mifdemeanours by the Commons (b),

the Duke put in his aniwer, which not giving content, the King, impatient of all pro-

ceedings (z) againft him, chofe to diffolve this Parliament alfo, rather than part with the

Duke, and that too at a time when he was actually engaged in a war with Spain [£>].

In the profecution whereof, the Duke went not long after with the Earl of Holland to the

Hague, in order to negotiate a treaty with the States about a common diverfion for the

recovery of the Palatinate [£]. "Within a month after the diffolution of the parliament,

the

[D] Notwithflanding he was then engaged in a war
with Spain.'] Lord Clarendon (20) having obferved,

that the Duke's anfvver to the impeachment was civilly-

couched ; and, though his heart was big favoured of an

humble fervant, proceeds to inform us, « that they who
' flattered him moll before, mentioned him now with
* the greateft bitternefs and acrimony ; and the fame men
* who had called him Our Saviour, for bringing the

' Prince fafe out of Spain, called him now the corrupter

' of the King, and betrayer of the liberties of the people,

' without the leaft crime imputed to him, to have been
* committed fince the time of that exalted adulation

;

' or that was not then as much known to them as it

* could be now : fo fluctuating and unfteady a teftimony is

' the applaufe of popular councils. This tranfported him
* with indignation, and created in him a greater con-
* tempt of parliaments than he had before ihewn, and
* which he did not forbear to publilh in the moll open
« manner. Such as had given any offence were impri-
4 foned and difgraced, and new projects were fet on foot

' for money, which ferved only to offend and incenfe

* the people, and brought little fupplies; yet raifed a
' great flock for expoftulation, murmur, and complaint

;

* many perfons of the bell; quality (excepting Peers) be-
« ing committed to feveral prifons with unheard of cir-

' cumftances, only for refufing to pay money required

' of them by thofe extraordinary ways. And the Duke
' himfelf would paffionately fay, and frequently do,
* many things, which only grieved his friends, and in-

* cenfed his enemies, and gave them ability to do him
* harm.'

\E] He went to the Hague.] He fet out in the begin-

ning of November, as appears from a letter, dated

November 7, from Sir Arthur Ingram to Sir Thomas

Wentworth, Bart, in which is the following paffage

:

' The Duke [of Buckingham] is now gone over to the

* Hague, and from thence cometh to France, and, it is

' thought, will be here again before Chriftmas. He
* hath carried all the great jewels of any value, of the
' King's, and all the gilt plate, it is faid, to borrow
* money upon them, to fupply the King of Denmark
4 withal (21).' Thefe jewels being crown jewels, and
of very great value, it was neceffary to have a warrant

from the King himfelf, both for the delivering them to

and receiving of them by the Embaffadors, with a parti-

cular defcription and weight of each jewel, which being

very curious both in the form and richnefs of them, we
fhall lay before our readers (*). The warrant is direfted

to the Duke of Buckingham, the Earl of Holland, Lord

Conway, Lord Compton, Sir Henry Mildmay , Matter of the

Jewel-Office, and Endymion Porter, one of the Grooms
of the Bed-chamber, in thefe terms : * Whereas we have

lately employed the faid Duke and Earl as Embaffadors

to the States of the United Provinces, and for our efpe-

cial fervice have commanded the faid Lord Compton to

deliver into the hands of the faid Lord Conway the

feveral jewels hereafter particularly mentioned, being

at that time in his cuftody, that is to fay,

Imprimis, A great rich jewel of gold, called the Mirror

of Great Britain, having two fair table diamonds, and

two other large diamonds cut lozenge-wife, garnifhed

with fmall diamonds, and a pendant of a fair diamond

cut in fancetts without foyl.

Item, A fair jewel, in fafhion like a feather of gold,

having in the midft one great diamond, and thirty other

diamonds of different bignefs, and five fmall diamonds

in form of a crofs.

Item, A flower of gold, with three great ballaces, in

the midft a great pointed diamond, and three great

pearls fixt, with a fair pearl pendant, called the Brethren.

Item, A great pointed diamond, with a collet taken

from a collar of gold, wherein yet remains eight great

rock rubies, and twenty great pearls, fet in twoes, and

3 long pearl pendant.

Item, A broken collar ofgold of thirty pieces, whereof

fifteen are rofes, and fifteen crowned cyphers of the King

and Queen's names, wherein are eleven pointed dia-

monds, and eight table diamonds.

Item, A jewel of gold of the letter I, having one long

fair table diamond, and two leffer fquare table triangled

diamonds, and a rofe-diamond, and a great oval pearl

pendant.

Item, The great collar (*) of ballaft rubies, containing

twenty pieces of gold, whereof ten are fet with great

ballaft rubies, and ten with fixteen great round pearls

in each piece.

Item, One great fapphire cut in foffets, one pendant
fapphire cut in .foffets, one ballaft ruby with a long pearl

pendant, one ballaft ruby without foyl in a collet ef
gold enamelled.

Item, A great amethyft in a collet of gold.

All which jewels the faid Lord Compton, according to

our command, did deliver to the faid Lord Conway, and
the faid Lord Conway, by our command, did deliver them
upon or near the 8th of November laft paft, to the faid

Endymion Porter, to be carried beyond the feas into Hol-
land, and there to be delivered to the faid Duke of Buck-
ingham and Earl of Holland, by them two to be difpofed

of as we have efpecially directed them for our fervice.

And whereas the faid Sir Henry Mildmay, MafteK
of our Jewel-office, by our fpecial commandment, upon
or about the 26th of Oftober laft paft, did deliver out
of his cuftody and charge, unto the faid Duke and Earl,
or their fervants for them, thefe feveral parcels of rich

plate and jewels hereafter particularly mentioned in thefe
prefents, that is to fay,

Imprimis, One bafon of gold, in the bottom whereof
are fet two fair diamonds, two fair rubies, and two eme-
ralds, and feventeen fair pearls, and the brim of the
fame garnifhed with four fair diamonds, four fair rubies,

four fair emeralds, and forty-eight clufters of pearls,

there being four fair pearls in every clufter. Of the
weight of 113 ounces.

Item, One very fair layer of mother of. pearl, being
a fhell crazed in fundry places, and limited again, gar-
nifhed with gold, the foot thereof cut eight fquare, in
the lower part whereof is one diamond without a foil,

four rock rubies, two fair emeralds, and one fapphire,
and upon the upper part of the fame fquare is one verv
great diamond without foyl, one fair rock ruby, two
fair emeralds, the fhank thereof garnifhed with two
very fair rubies, two very fair emeralds, and three
very fair pearls pendant, the body thereof garnifhed
with five fair rubies, two fair diamonds, and fix pearls,,

the handle being an antique man of gold, garnifhed
with fix rubies, one emerald, one fapphire, and one
pearl, and laying his one hand upon a goodly ballance,.

and his other hand upon a goodly ruby, and, from the
body to the fame fhell, garnifhed with two diamonds,
four rubies, and two very fair rubies, with two pearls
in two womens hands, holding between the other two
hands a goodly ballace like a heart, the garniture of the
fame fhell above the brim, and fpout downward, the body
with five diamonds, two of them being great, feven
rubies, four emeralds, one emerald pendant, one blue
fapphire, and three- pearls pendant, with two feveral

pearls fet, and a long pearl fet in the top, over the faid

heart of ballace. Weighing 160 ounces.

Item, One bafon and layer of gold, the bafon enamel-
led about the bufhel and brim, and the layer fuitable,

having forty-eight fmall diamonds in the bafon, and
thirty-five fmall diamonds, thirty rubies, and twelve
great fapphires in the layer. Weighing 202 ounces.

Item, A bafon and ewer of gold, fet with diamonds,
rubies, and emeralds, and one great ballaft ruby in
the midft of the ewer, the arms of Denmark in the
bafon, with Anna Regina. Weighing 165-^ ounces.

Item, A fair boll of gold, and a cover garnifhed with
diamonds, rubies, and emeralds, on the top a wild man,
with a ruby pendent in his hand, and Anna Regina on
the cover. Weight 51J ounces.

item,

(l>) in this Par-
liament the Earl
of Briftol having
exhibited articles

again/? the Duke,
May 1, 1626,
charging him
with endeavour-
ing to perveff
the Prince (now
King) to the

Romiffi Reli-
gion in Spa*n,
the King fent a
meflage to the
Lords, afierting

the Duke's in-

nocence of his

own certain

knowledge.

(*) This was
called the iri-

eftimable collar

of ruBies: it was
made by the or-
der of Hen.VIIL
and is introduced

in the portraits

of that King.
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the kingdom found itfclf engaged in another war with l-Yance, at the inllance of this

mignion, who thereupon, in 1027, went in perion Admiral and General in an expedition

4o4 r

Item, A (landing cup of gold, with • cover, garnilhed

with diamonds, mbirs, and emeraulds, perfect, having
the jrnb of Dcniimk graven within the cover. Weight
fifty ounces leant.

Item, One cup of gold, with the cover, graven on the

body with an altar, and an inlcription over it, nil ni/i

•vetii ; and the fimilitude of a temple graven, with a

pyramid on the top of the cover ; and a harnclled ni.m

in the top thereof, holding an antique fhicld in !m left

hand. Weight 200^ ounces.

Item, Oue bafon and layer of gold, plain. Weight
I96 ounces.

Item, A pair of fair bolls, and covers of gold, raifed

with talbots on the fides. Weight 1 20 ounces.

Item, A fair Handing cup, garnilhed about the cover

with eleven diamonds, and two pointed diamonds about

the cup, feventcen table diamonds, and one pearl pen-

dant upon the cup, with thefe words, bound to obey and

firvt, and H and I knit together. In the top of the

cover the King's aims, and Queen Jane's arms, holden

by two boys under a crown imperial. Weight 65

f

ounces.

Item, A cup of gold, with a cover, garnilhed with red

rofes, and full fct and garnilhed with coarfc ballaces of

rubies and fapphires, and one and twenty troches ofpearls,

three pearls in every troche. Weight 56 ounces leant.

Item, A high fait of gold in the form of a (hip, with

a (Inking clock in the cover, garnilhed with diamonds,

rubies, fapphires, emeraulds, jacynths, amethyfts, balla-

ces, and pearls. Weight 1 52* ounces.

* Item, One fait of gold, called the Morrii dance, having
* the foot garniflied with fix great fapphires and fixteen

coarfe diamonds, thirty feven coarfe rubies, forty two
4 fmall garniihing pearls, having upon the (hank three
4 great coarfe fapphires and three great coarfe pearls,

* and upon the border about the (hank twelve coarfe

* diamonds, eighteen coarfe rubies, and fifty-two gar-

* nifhing pearls, and Handing about that five morris-

* dancers and labourer, having among the morris-dancers

* and labourer thirteen fmall garniihing pearls and one
* ruby ; the lady holding the (alt having upon her gar-

* ment, from her foot to her face, fifty garniihing pearls
4 and eighteen coarfe rubies ; the foot of the fame having
* four coarfe rubies and four coarfe diamonds. The bor-

' der about the middle of the fame fait having four coarfe

* diamonds, feven rubies, and eight pearls ; and upon
* the top of the faid fa'.t four diamonds, four rubies,

« and three great pearls. The lady having upon the

* tyre of her head ten fmall rubies, twelve coarfe dia-

* monds, and twenty-nine coarfe garnifliing pearls.

' Weight 151} ounces.

• Item, One cup of gold, called tht dream of Pari/,

* having upon the cover thereof the images of Paris,
4 Jupiter, Venus, Pallas, and 'Juno. Paris's horfe upon
* the cover, garnilhed with eighteen diamonds, great

* and final], and in the five borders of the fame cover

* thirty-two great rubies. Jupiter garnilhed with ten

* fmall rubies ; and Paris's helmet with two fmall rubies,

* Venus and Pallas having each one fmall ruby upon
4 their bread, Juno wanting her chaplct. The horfe

« of Paris having eight fmall rubies, alfo upon ths

* five borders of the fame forty-one great pearls ; Jupiter
4 having his garment garniftied with thirty-two fmall

* pearls; Pans having one fmall pearl upon the top
4 of his cap ; Venus having two fmall pearls hanging
4 down from her chaplct; Juno having upon her chap-
4 let two fmall pearls hanging down, and upon her
4 buttocks two fmall pearls. The horfe garnilhed with

1 twenty-feven pearls, great and fmall. The cup having,

' upon the foot and (hank, twenty-five rubies, great

4 and fmall, ten diamonds of diverfe forts, four fapphires,

4 and thirty-eight pearls, great and fmall. Weight 121
4 ounces.

4 Item, A trencher-falt of gold, in form of a caftle,

4 garni(hed with diamonds, rubies, fapphires, emeraulds,

* and pearls. Weight 2
1

' ounces.
4 Item, A cup and cover of gold, weighing 30 ounces.
4 Item, One cup of gold, the cover enamelled with

4 eight coarfe diamonds, four on the cover, and four
4 lefler on the foot, and on the top of the cover a fair

* pointed emerauld, and another knob of gold, cnarnel-

4 led like the emerald. Weight 28 \ ounces.

* Item, One high fait of gold, with a cover of gold,
4 in the cover twelve ballace rubirs, nine fapphires, and
* three diamonds; and on the top a woman, having a
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to

4 role-diamond in one hand, and in the other #111 arrow,

' with a diamond at the end, garnilhed ritfa pearls,

' fixe and pendant, wanting five pearls Nineteen Iniaii

4 diamonds in the coronet of the cover: weight
1 ounces. The (alt let with forty-five ballaft rubici,

' thirty-rive fipphiref, (even fmall diamond>, and gar-
4 nilhcd with pearls, fixt and pendant, weighing 234
4 ounces. Weight, in toto, 286J ounces.

' Item, One cup of gold, the cover and foot eaamellcd,
' with eight coarfc diamonds, four on the cover, and
4 four lellcr on the foot, and on the top of the cover
• fair pointed emerauld, and another knob of gold,
4 enamelled like an emerauld. Weight iti\ ounces.

' hem, One cup, the boll thereof agate, oval falhion,

' called the conjlable's eup, with an agate in the foot,

• all garnilhed with gold, enamelled, fct with rubies
4 and diamonds, with a cover likewifc of gold, and
4 garnilhed with rubies and diamonds, fct about with
' four antique heads of agates; in the infide one agate,

' cut with two faces. Weight 57 \ ounces.
4 Item, One cup, and cover of gold, with dops, and

4 a branch of flowers, the top enamelled like daifiei.

' Weight 36 ounces.
1 Item, One layer of gold, chafed in the top with long

4 dops, the fpout being a ferpent, garnilhed with rubies,
4 pearls, and flowers, enamelled with white and red,

' wanting a ruby in the top of the cover. Weight 40
• ounces fcant.

4 Item, Eight great dilhes of gold. Weight 184J
4 ounces.

4 Item, Six trencher- plates. Weight 74 \ ounces.
' Item, Seven fruit dilhes of gold, with the arms of

4 Denmark. Weight 185^ ounces.
4 Item, Apofnetofgold, and cover.Weight 2cJ ounces;

fcant.

' Item, A boll, and cover of gold, with rofes and
4 crowns, and a crown with a crofs on the top of the
4 cover. Weight Co* ounces.

4 Item, One pair of gold cups, with covers, having
4 blue fnake-rings on the top of the covers. Weight
4 305 ounces.

4 Item, Two trencher-plates of gold, Handing upon
4 pillars. Weight 110] ounces.

' Item, One porringer of gold. Weight 27J ounce*.
4 Item, One cup and cover of gold. Weight 3 1 f ounces.
4 Item, A cup and cover of gold. Weight 2 cj ounces.
' Item, A cup and cover of gold. Weight 23 J

ounces.
4 Item, A collar of gold, with feventeen rofes and

4 feventcen knots. Weight 29 J ounces.
4 Item, A bafon and ewer of gold. Weight 7 1 \ ounces.
4 Item, A cup of agate, with a cover, garnilhed with

• gold, and full of emeraulds, turquoiles, diamonds,
• rofes of diamonds, rubies, and pearls, with a fapphire
4 on the top, with a boy holding a fpear. Weight 53 £
4 ounces.

' Item, A looking-glafs fet in gold, garniflied on the
4 one fide with two fapphires, four rubies, and one
4 emerauld; and on the other fide with four fapphires
' and four rubies. The ftale of agate, two little boys,
4 one of them holding a pearl, and five pearls hanging.
• On the other part of the body is a man on horfeback

;

' the body being a clock within a chryftal, garniflied
4 with four diamonds and fifty-five rubies, with four
• antique boys, enamelled with white, two of them
4 bearing in each hand a pearl ; and the other two,
' the one having two pearls and the other one pearl in
1 their hands, wanting four pearls in the faid antique
' boys. The bafc or foot (landing upon four round
4 chryllals, garnilhed with ten rubies, and four naked
• women of gold, (landing at every corner one, and a man
• on the top being naked. Weight ojf ounces.

4 Item, One plate of gold, graven on one fide with
4 aftronomy, and on the other with a (hip called the

« Iriurr.pbe, with a cafe of murrey velvet. Weight 73
4 ounces.

4 Item, One layer, the foot, body, and handle, of agate;
4 the body crafed, garniflied with gold, and fct with
4 diamond?, rubiei, and ameihyfls, one emerauld, and
' one fapphire. The foot having a border of fmall rubies

• round about it. Weight 28* ounces.

' Item, A cup of agate, with a cover of gold, like a tent,

4 having a morris dance in the cover, fet with twenty
4 fapphires nine fmall diamonds, and feventeen ballace

• rubie -

., garniflied with pearls fixed, and pearls ar.d

beads of gold per.da::;. Weight 6i ounces.

44 Y « All
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(jOT.be mariners to Rocfol!e[F] %

which proving unfuccefsful, the cry of the people was fo great (k), and the
came in flocks to King's
Whitehall, in &
great diforder and confufion, crying oot for pay, and hardly to be appeafedi Clarendon's Hift, of tbe Rebellion, &c. Vol. I. Fol. Edit,

(22) Thefe
Jewels, with
fome of the

Duke's, were

pawned for

58400 1. Vide

The book of his

Grace's ac-

compts from

3622 to 1628 m-
clufive, by Sir

Sackville Crow,

a MS. in Mufeo
Thorefbeiano,

communicated

by the prefent

worthy Pofleffor

thereof. N. B.

As thefe Crown
Jewels are not

now in the pof-

fefiion of the

Crown, and were

apparently never

redeemed, this

account there-

fore is all that

remains authen-

tic of them.

(23) Life &c. of

the Duke, p. 18.

(24.) See a letter

of Dr Laud to

Archbp Ulber,

in Parr's colletti-

©n.NcCLXVI.

(25) A particular

account of it is

Inferted in the

next article.

(i6)R.Simonds,

as quoted in the

anecdotes of

painting,Vol. II.

p. 125, Edit.

3762, by Mr
Horace Walpolt,

who obferves,

that Laniere was
an excellent mu-
fieian; andinthat

eharafter was re-

tained by his

Majefty, with a

falary of 100 1,

per annum.

* All v?hich jewels and plate have been received by
• the faid Duke and Earl, to be difpofedof by them for

* our efpecial fervice, according as we have given unto

' them private directions.

' Now forafmuch as the faid jewels and plate are of
« great value, and have long continued, as it were by dif-

* cent for many years together, with the crown of Eng-
* land, and therefore it may not be fafe for the faid Lord
* Compton, Lord Conway, Sir Henry Mildmay, Endy-
' mion Porter, or any of them, to deliver them Out of
' their feveral charges, nor for the faid Duke and Earl

' to receive the fame, and tranfport them beyond the
c feas, and there to difpofe of them, without efpecial

* warrant from us for the doing thereof, which in time

' to come might be perilous unto them, unlefs we did

' declare by fome public inftrument, that all this was
1 done by our efpecial warrant, and for our efpecial

' fervice, we have &c. (22).
* Witnefs ourfelf at Hampton-court, the 7 th day of

* December.
* Per lpfum lUgetn?

While he was in the Netherlands, fome carious Ara-

b's MSS. collected by Erpenius, and by him left to his

widow, were upon fale to the Jefuits at Antwerp. But

the Duke, being informed of it by his Secretary Dr
Mafon, ftept between and purchased them for 500 1.

more than their weight in filv-er ; ' a mixed aft,' fays Sir

Henry Wotton, & both of bounty and charity, and the
4 more laudable, being much out of his natural element.'

After the Duke's death they were prefented to the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge by the Dutchefs Dowager, as foon

as (he knew from Dr Mafon that this was the intention

of her hulband, who had a purpofe likewife, as I am
well informed, continues Sir Henry Wotton, toraife, in

that Univerfity where he was Chancellor, a fair cafe for

them, and to furnifh it with other choice collections'

from all parts at his own charge (23). It is well known
that he fpared no coft in procuring fcarce and curious

coins (24), as well as pictures, of which laft^iis collec-

tion at York-houfe was the admiration of the age (25).

Here, to ufe Sir H. Wotton's phrafe, he was in his natural

element ; and the fame is elegantly exprefled in a pic-

ture, hanging in the Queen's ftair-cafe at Hampton-court,

where he appears in the figure of Mercury, prefenting

the Arts and Sciences to their Majefties fitting in a cloud,

while fome boys are driving away Envy and Malice.

The piece was drawn by Huntorft, who, among feveral

others, tailed largely of the Duke's liberality; parti-

cularly, it is faid that his Grace once gave Nicholas

Laniere 500 1. in gold, and at another time 300I.

becaufe he could not get of King James what that

painter deferved (26).

[F] His expedition la Rochelle.] The Dune's conduct

in this expedition was generally much cenfured, and no

where more feverely than in a letter of Denzil (after-

wards Lord) Holies to his brother-in-law Sir Thomas

Wenfworth (afterwards Earl of Strafford) which, contain-

ing fome particulars about it not taken notice of by any

of our hiftorians, we fhall lay before the Reader:

« God, fays his Lordfhip, hath bleffed us better than

* we deferve, or by our preparations than we could

* expect, or elfe we had been in a far worfe condition

« than now we are, though we be fufficiently bad : for

* it was a thoufand to one we had loft all our fhips to

« clofe up this unfortunate action, if a fair wind had not

* fo opportunely come to have brought them off; for

* they had but ten days victuals left, which failing,

' they rauft have fubmitted themfelves to the enemy's

* mercy ; who befides were preparing with long boats

« to have come and fired them, which was marvellous

« feafible, if they had ftaid never fo little longer. For

« the particulars of their moft. lhameful deroute upon
' their retreat, which is or will be in every body's mouth,

« I doubt not but you know as well or better than my-
* felf. For the action in general, one of themfelves,

« who, for his fincerity and underftanding I may term

' alfo a prophet of their own, has given me this cenfure

* of it, That it was ill begun, worfe ordered in every

a particular, and the fuccefs accordingly mojl lamentable:

t Nothing but difcontents betwixt the General and the

« moft underftanding of his foldiers, as Burroughs, Court-

* ney, Spry ; every thing done againft the hair, and at-

« tempted without probability of fuccefs, and there was
* /10 hopes of mattering the place from the very begin-

ning, especially fince Michaelmas ; that a very great
fupply came at one time into the fort, and that fince

they relieved it at their pleafure. Yet for all this the
Duke would flay, and would not flay, doing things
by halves : For had he done either, and gone through
with it, poffibly it could not have been fo ill as it is

;

for he removed his ordinance, and fhipped it a month
almoft, before he raifed the fiege, yet ftill kept his

army there, fit neither for offence nor defence ; and
at the laift, the Saturday before the unfortunateMonday
he came away, would needs give a general affault,

where many good men were loft, when there was no
ordinance to protect them going on or coming off.

Et qualis -vita, finis ita, as they behaved themfelves

while they were there, fo did they at their coming
away: for though they knew two thoufand French
landed that morning in the ifland, and there was at
leaft three thoufand in the two forts, the great one
and the little one (ofwhich by the way we never heard ;

but they thought it not fit we fhould know all .perhaps,

becaufe they knew fecrecy an eflential part of war
policy) fo as -they could not but expect to be a little

troubled with them in their marching, yet made they
no provifion to fecure themfelves : For being to pafs

by a narrow caufey (where more than fix or eight
cotdd not go in front, and which a very final! number
might have made good againft a million) and fo by a
bridge over a little paffage into an ifland as it were,
wh«7e once being they would be fafe, there "was no
order taken for viewing and preparing the way, that
when they came to it there was no paffage over ; fo
that their ftay gave a great deal of time and oppor-
tunity to the enemy, who all the while followed them
at the heels fo clofe, that my Lord Duke himfelf,

who, I know not by what misfortune, was in the rear,

had like to have been fnapped, if he had not prefently

made way through the troops upon the narrow caufey r

and had he, the General, raifcarried, what might have
become, think you, of the whole army, like a body
without a head, or a flock without a fhepherd? But
he carefully got himfelf on fhip-board that night, to
prevent theworfr, and to order boats for the fhippino-

of the army; but the French, falling upon the rear,
killed and took prifoners as they would themfelves,
helped by our own horfe, who, to fave themfelves?
(which yet they could not do) broke in, rode over
our men, and put all into diforder, which made way
for the flaughter; but it feems no refiflance at all was
made, but they even difbanded, and fhifted every one
for himfelf, there being no word of command given
for the making them face about for repulfing of the
enemy; for then it muft needs have gone from hand
to hand through the whole troops; and aferjeant major
that was in the rear has protefted to me, They did not fa
much as knew, that any thing had been done till afterward
a pretty while; and it had been the eafieft thing in the
wofAd, in that narrowplace* to have beaten back the enemy,.

haWthey been never fo many, or at leaft to have defended
themfelves. But the diforder and confufion was fo great,
the truth is, no man can tell what was done, nor no
account can be given how any man was loft, not the
Lieutenant-Colonel how his Colonel, or Lieutenant
how his Captain, or any one knows how another was
loft ; which is a fign that things were ill carried. This
only every man knows, that fince England was Eng-
land it received not fo difhonourable a blow: Four
Colonels loft ; thirty-two colours in the enemy's pot
feffion (but more loft) ; God knows how many men
flain ; they fay not above two thoufand of our fide,

and I think not one of the enemies.
' But I little thought to have faid fo much when
I Began, Vappetit nt'eft venu en mangeant, one thing
having drawn in another. I will here end with a
prayer, that God, who only can draw light out of
darknefs, will be pleafed to give us a better iflue out
of our prefent miferable condition than any of us cap.

expeft, though we may hope and pray for it. To
his holy protection I commend you and yours, and fo

I reft

* Your moft affectionate

Dorchefter, * Brother and Servant,

Nov. 19, (2? ) Strafford's.

1637, • • D. Holies (27).' Letters, &c.
Vol, I. p. 41,

Sir
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ft: The £ fa* King's neceiTuies fo preffing, as obliged him to call .1
\
.arliam -nt. They wore nu foOMV met,

Cfpihterf *w thc Duke'a exceffive power was void to be the caufe of all the evili and daogcj , bn
right wufitoed upoa the King and kingdom! and a remonftram drawn uj>, wherein he was

2L: tuJfdiy/ charged aa the principal occafion of them-, but the parliament being prorogued till the :uth
ThcKm6 h.«iB6 of October, 102S (J)t the Duke, in die interval, not only endeavoured to allay the prc-

]uiu«^>/ium*e r -ulci' i »g*inft llil" in the Houi'e ofCommons, but alio to regain the good-will ol the
.-; in in- Publick, and repair his loll honour by a (eoond esmedition to RoibtlU, then ilraitly bcii

mZfwUnA* bv tnc French King-, but while he was attending this affair at Portfmouth, he received,
th« 7 ih of

1
n- by one John Feltoti, a dilcontented Lieutenant in the army, a mortal llab into the h

''hich!

n

fi
)

i Mr ot which he died in Id's than a quarter of an hour, alxjut ten o'clock in the forenoon, on
H^e

.'n

he

ub!e
e Satur<^ ay' Allguft -3» lOzS, being then in full health and vigour, and only live days paft

^ch'.tVhe
' tnc thirtieth year of his age [<?]. However odious in his life, the cruelty of his death was

Council- table in UnivcHallV
joy thereof. A- •

mong ether paflige* one wn, 7>j :*tld fltift to mail tbi frntBtsmM bit f*vo*ritt, and bt t» bne tbt b.-'our to rtmjin flill bit firvjut.
Epift. Ho-Eli*nx, Vol. 1. § 5. No. VI. n thc Lord Scroop, *c. ditcd Lvndun, Sc,.t. 15, 1611. SAlmon'a Cliron. JI.it. under il.n f*3U,

4°43

(18) Inh.t

Crice'i lite,

p. 10,

(19) In hi* re-

turn to England

he met the Earl

of Holland

coming out of

Plymouth with

a fupply. Rufh-

vorth'i collec-

tion.

Sir Henry Wotton, on the other hand, having aflurcd

us (;S), ' that the Duke undertook this fervice to reco-

' ver the public good-will ; which he faw by his own
' example might quickly be won and loft, obferves
* as to the action, that it had been much Iefs cenfured
* by fome of the French writers than generally among
4 ourfelves at home. That the Duke's carriage w;i>

' noble throughout; refpectful to the gentlemen, bounti-

' ful to the foldiers, as he found any diftinguilhed worth
* in them ; tender and careful of thc wounded ; his per-

' fonal courage unquestionable, and rather fearful of
* fame than danger. That he (hewed no vifible altera-

* tion in his countenance after the fuccours, which he
* expected, failed him, though it lay heavy at his heart

;

' which to Dr '•Ic.j'on, his Secretary, whom he laid on
' a pallet near him, broke out into bitter and pafliopatc

* expreflions, protciling, that neither his difpatches to

* diverfe princes, nor the great bufinefs of a fleet, of an
* army, of a liege, of a treaty of war and peace, both
' of them on foot together, and all of them in his head at

a time, did not fo much break his repofe, as a conceit,

* that fome at home, under his Majefty, of whom he had
' well deferved, were now content to forget him (29).
' But whom he meant, fays Sir Henry, I know not,

' and am loath to roam at conjecture. Of the two forts,

* proceeds this Author, he could not take the one, and
* he would not take the other: But in the general town,

* he maintained a feizure and poflclTion of the whole
* three full months and eighteen days, and that, at his

' firft defcent on fhore, he was not immured within a
4 wooden vefli.1, but countenanced the landing in his

4 long boat, where fucceeded fuch a defeat of 200 horfe,

* (and thefe not, by hii guefs, mounted in hafte, but,

« for the moll part, gentlemen of family and great rc-

4 lations) feconded with 2cco foot, as, all circumftances

* well ballanced on either fide, may furely endure a

* comparifon with any of thc braveft impreflions in an-

' cient time. In the iifac of thc whole bufinefs he feems

* charged in opinion with a kind of improvident con-

* fcience, having brought of that with him to the camp
* perhaps too much of a court, where fortune had never

' deceived him. Befides, wc mult confidcr him but
4 rude in thc profeflion of arms, though greedy of ho-

* nour, and tealous in the caufe.' Some part of thefe

remarks, by the Duke's friend, with regard to his

courage, and conduct to the foldiers, is confirmed by a

paiTage in a letter to one of his foes, to whom it was

propofed as an example for him to copy. The paflagc

is as follows : ' Upon this occafion I will relate to your

* Lordlhip what happened lately in thc iflc of Rhcc,
* when the Duke of Buckingham was thc King's gene-
4 ral there : I heard one relate it who was prefent upon
4 the place. It was told thc Duke by a colonel there,

* that two other colonels faid thefe words to him, which
4 he would maintain with his life : That they obferved

4 the Duke often to go in hit large to the fieet, and that one

1 timt or other he would ftcat away into England, •which

4
if ht did, they fiiicre deeply that they would hang out tht

* white flag, and deliver up the town and ijland to Toraj,
4 Governor of the cafile. Thc Duke called next day a

* council of war, the accufcr abfent, and charged thefe

* two gentlemen with the words, who flatly denied them
' upon their honours, offering to make it good with

« their fwords. This the Duke took for fatisfaction

;

' and, giving a general admonition, he difmifTcd the

* court. Nay he [the Relater of this ftory] faid further,

« that, during the Duke's abode in that ifland, there

were foldiers and captains who would fay ill things;

« and that they fpoke as boldly of thc Duke their CJcnc-

• ral, as the Commons houfe of parliament di.! in the

' fellion before he went thither; and that the Duke was
* told of thefe fpeeches every day, but paffed them over

' without fo much as quellioning any one (30).' After

reading this, no doubt can be made how he treated the

letter which was wrote by James Howtll before tli

lcAion of parliament. That forward penman, it feems,

had been, in fome lhape or other, a Retainer (31) to

thc Duke, and, upon the confidence of that connexion,

and thc Duke's well known affability, prefumed to ad-

vife him to part with fome of his places, to take away
the mutterings that run of the multiplicity of ofheeb;

and continues he, (according to his wonted drain of

affected witticifms) ' in my (hallow apprthenfion your
' Grace might ftand merefirm without an anchor? In pro-

ceeding, he ventures upon fome further advice in regard

to the better regulation of his Grace's private family,

and then concludes with gilding fuch unpalatable pills

in the following courtly addrefs :
' I know your Gr.ice

' does not nor needs not affect popularity. It is true,

' that the people's love is the iirongcft citadel of a fovc-
' reign Prince; but to a great fubject. it hath often
' proved fatal ; for he who pulleth off his hat to the
' people, giveth hi:, head to thePrincc; and it is rcmark-
4 able what was faid of a late unfortunate Earl, who,
' a little before Queen Elizabeth's death, had drawn
' the axe upon his own neck, 7'hat ht was grown fo
4 popular, that he was grown too dangerous for the ti'.-.tt,

' and the timesfor bins [32].' Thele lall words evidently

point at the Earl of Eifex : And it is not improbable,

that thc ftory of this illuftrious ftatefman was often men-
tioned by way of contrail to that of the Duke, cfpecially

after his unfortunate end. Among others, Mr HyJe
(afterwards Lord Chancellor Clarendon) employed fome
thoughts and time upon the fubject, in a piece, entitled,

The difference and dfparity between the ejlates and conditions

of George Duke of Buckingham and Robert Earl of E£ix ;

which appears to be written prefently after thc Duke's
alLflmation.

[G] He received a mortalfab.] Thc very furprizinp;

manner in which th* Duke's aflifhnation was perpetrated,

furnifhed thc dealers in omens and prodigies with choice

matter to feed their fancies. Every talc that brought
any tidings of the leaft circumftancc relating to it was
furc to be eagerly lillcncd to, and itligtoouy prefcrved

as a facrcd trcafurc. Hence WC find thc famous ftory

of thc apparition orghoft of Sir George I'tlliirs, the Duke's
father, predicting his fun's untimely cod, if he did not

change fome part of his miniltcri.il conduct, equally re-

tailed by thc loyal and fcrious Earl of Clarendon
(

and William Lilly, juggler and mountebank to the

rebels (34), whole mifrcprcfentations were alfo thoi'?ht

worth while to be corrected in a more authentic account

by that curious natural hiftorian Dr Robert Plot
(

ufhers in his narrative with the following introduction :

' Since William Lilly, the rebels juggler and mountebank,

' bath, in his malicious and blafpbemcus dfcourfe con. erttirg

' our late martyred Sovereign, rf blrjjed memory, imprinted

' (among other his lies and faljchc ds) a > elal.it concerning

' an apparit.on, whichforetold/-^i-eral eventi -which Jhontd

' happen to the late Duke ol Buckingham, II

' folfifies both the ptrfon :o whom it uf/'tared, a-

' iumjlanccs; I tbougl't it not atniji to enter here (lis! it

' may be prejtrvedj the true a.tur.t of as I

' received it from and under t>-i VoVld / Mr EdmundH
' ham of KtUitfori in the county of Somir

' it dewnt (ipliliii. . as he dti:

* rrc-urjl, wrir

!

(jo) r>fr Cir-
rird'i letter of

Jin. 15, 161 c,IO

thc Lord Wcnt-
worth, Deputy
of Ireland, in

StriiTord'i let-

ter! and Sttte-

paperi, Vol. I.

p. 510.

(31) See hit ar-

ticle. To araUch

weinilltake thu
opportunity ol

adding, that be
probably got into

thc Dukc'i reti-

nue by the .n-.c-

reft of Lady
Scrrpe, who »ai
filler to the Earl

of Rutland, and
aunt to the But*
ihcfi of Buck-
ingham. Howcl'a
Letters, Vol. I.

§ 5. Edit. 16 jo,

where he give*

an account of the

Duke's murder
frum 1 letter to

the I'arl of Rut-
land, whom he
met on thc road,

porting up to

London on that

fid occafion.

(31) Idem, $4.
Nu. XV111.

\l hii H,ft.

c t i he Rel c

V0I.I.F0J I

(34) In hn Ob-
IrrTai.oni on the

lad Dci'U

of K. Chi-

(JS'
V '

Rich. II. p. 40$.
Edit. Oafard.

l-ia, t> T.
Hcarr.e, J g-n.j»

ing up and

hfrtfiring lucb

uath.
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univerfally deteftcd. His bowels were interred at PortfmOuth, and a handfome memorial

of

* Sir,

* According to your defire, and my promife, I have

written downe what I remember (divers things being

flipt out of my memory) of the relation made me by

Mr Nicholas Towfe concerning the apparition which

vifited him about 1627*
' I and my wife, upon occafion being in London,

lay at my brother Pyne's houfe without Bifhopfgate,

which wag next houfe unto Mr Nicholas Towfe's, who
was his kinfman and familiar acquaintance, in con-

federation of whofe fociety and friendfhip he took a

houfe in that place; the faid Towfe being a very fine

mufician, and very good company, for ought I ever

few or heard, a virtuous, religious, and well difpofed

gentleman. About that time the faid Mr Towfe told

me, that, one night being in bed, and perfectly

waking, and a candle burning by him (as he ufually

had)* there came into his chamber, and flood by his

bed-fide, an old gentleman, in fuch a habit as was in

ufe in Queen Elizabeth's time; at whofe firft appear-
ance Mr Towfe was very much troubled ; but after a

little while, recollecting himfelf, he demanded of him
in the name of God, what he was ? whether he were
a man? And the Apparition replied noe: Then he afked

him if he were a devil? And the Apparition anfwered
me. Then faid Mr Towfe, In the name of Goo" what
art thou then? And as I remember Mr Towfe told

me, that the Apparition anfwered him that he was
the ghoft of Sir George Villiers, father to the then Duke
of Buckingham, whom he might very well remember, Jince

hi went to fchole atfuch a place in Leicejferjhire, naming
the place, which I have forgotten. And Mr Towfe
told me, that the Apparition had perfectly the refem-
blance of the faid Sir George Villiers in all refpects,

and in the fame habit that he had often feen him wear
in his life-time. The faid Apparition alfo told him,
that he could not but remember the much kindnefs,

that he the faid Sir George Villiers had expre/Ted to

him, whilft he was a fcholar in Leicefterfhire, as afore-

faid ; and that, out of that confideration, he believed

that he loved him, and that therefore he made choice
of him the faid Mr Towfe to deliver a meffage to his

fon the Duke of Buckingham, thereby to prevent fuch
mifchief as would otherwife befall the faid Duke,
whereby he would be inevitably ruined. And then,

as I remember, Mr Towfe told me, that the Appa-
rition inftructed him what meffage he fhould deliver

to the Duke ; unto which Mr Towfe replied, that he
mould be very unwilling to go to the Duke of Bucks
upon fuch an errand, whereby he mould gaine nothing
but reproach and contempt, and be efteemed a mad-
man, and therefore defired to be excufed from the
employment. But the Apparition preft him with much
earneftnefs to undertake it, telling him, that the circum-
ftances and fecret difcoveries (which he fhould be able
to make to the Duke of fuch paffages in the courfe of
his life which were known to none but himfelfe) would
make it appeare, that his meffage was not the fancy of
a diftempered braine, but a reality. And fo the Appa-
rition tooke his leave ofhim for that night, telling him,
that he would give him leave to confider until the next
night, and then he would come to receive his anfwer,
whether he would undertake to deliver his meffage to
the Duke ofBuckingham or noe* MrTowfe paffed the
next day with much trouble and perplexity, debateing
and reasoning with himfelfe whether he fhould deliver
this meffage to the Duke of Buckingham or not; but
in the conclufion he refolved to doe it. And the next
night, when the Apparition came, he gave his anfwer
accordingly, and then received full inflections. After
which Mr Towfe went and found out Sir Thomas Blun-
der and Sir Ralph Freeman, by whom he was brought
to the Duke of Buckingham, and had feveral private
and long audiences of him. I myfelfe, by the favour
of a friend, was once admitted to fee him in private
conference with the Duke, where (although I heard
not their difcourfe) I obferved much earneftnefs in
their actions and geftures. After which conference
Mr Towfe told me, that the Duke would not follow
the advice that was given him, which was (as I re-

member) that he intimated the carting off and reject-

ing of fome men, who had great intereft in him,
and, as I take it, he named Bifhop laud; and that
he the Duke was to do fome popular acts in the enfue-
ing parliament, of which the Duke would have had
Mr Towfe to have been % Burgefs; but he rcfufed it,

alledging, that, unlefs the Duke had followed his

directions, he muft doe him hurt if he were of the

parliament. Mr Towfe alfo then told me, that the

Duke confeffed, that he had told him thofe things

that no creature knew but himfelfe, and that none
but God or the Divell could reveale to him. The
Duke offered Mr Towfe to have the King knight him,

and to have given him preferment (as he told me)
but that he refufed it, faying, that, unlefs he would
follow his advice, he would receive nothing from him.

Mr Towfe, wien he made me this relation, told me
the Duke would inevitably be deftroyed before fuch

a time (which he then named) and accordingly the

Duke's death happened before that time. He like-

wife told me, that he had written downe all ths dif-

courfes that he had had with the Apparition ; and that

at lajl his comeing to him was fo familiar, that be was
as little troubled with it as if it had been afriend or ac-

quaintance that had come to <vifit him. Mr Towfe told

me further, that the Archbifhop (then Bifhop of Lon-
don) Dr Laud, fhould by his counfels be the Author
of very great trouble to the kingdome, by which it

fhould be reduced to that extremity of diforder and
confufion, that it fhould feem to be paft all hope of
recovery without a miracle ; but yet, when all people

were in defpaire of happy days againe, the kingdome
fhould fuddenly be reduced and refettled agafne in a

moft happy condition. At this time my father Pjne

was in trouble, and committed to the Gatehoufe by
the Lords of the Council, about a quarrel between
him and the Lord Pawlett; upon which, one night,

I fayd unto my coufin Towfe by way of jefl, I pray you
ajkyour Apparition whatjhall become ofmyfather Pyne't

buftnefs ? which he promifed to doe, and the next day
told me, that my father Pyne't enemies were afhamed
of their malicious profequution, and that he would be
at liberty within a weeke, or fome few days, which
happened accordingly. Mr Towfe's wife ^fince his

death) told me, that her hufband and fhe living in

Windfor-caftle, where he had an office, that fummer
the Duke of Buckingham was killed, told her the

very day that the Duke was fett upon by the mutinous

mariners at Portfmouth, faying, that the

would be his death, which accordingly

fell out, and that at the very inftant the Duke was
killed (as upon ftrict enquiry they found afterwards)

Mr Towfe, fitting amongft fome company, fuddenly

ftarted up, and faid, The Duke of Buckingham is fain.

Mr Towfe lived not long after; but told his wife the

time of his own death beforehand : which is as much
as I can remember of this Apparition, which, accord-

ing to your defire, is written by,

« Sir,

* Your &c.

* Edmund Windham*

Boulogne,

Aug. 5,

1652.

The incident of the Duke's death is perhaps not more
aflonifhing than it is, that this idle tale (for fo I do not

fcruple to call it) fhould be credited by the foremen-

tioned writers, notwithftanding the evident marks which
it bears of being nothing more than a mere phantom of

Mr Towfe the relator's enthufiaftic brain, to which, it

feems, at lafl the coming of the Apparition wasfo fami-
liar , that he was as little troubled with it as if it had been

a friend or acquaintance that had come to <vi/tt him (36).

However, that the Enthufiaft believed it, got himfelf

introduced to the Duke, and told him the whole ftory,

is probable enough (37) : one circumftance efpecially

will never be queftioned, that after the conference he
told Mr Wyndham, that his Grace fhewed no manner
of regard to the advice of his Father's Ghoft. Such a

treatment of it was perfectly agreeable to the Duke's

manner in general. And to the fame purpofe Sir Henry
Wotton (who, by the bye, if he had heard of the Ap-
parition, thought proper to fay nothing of it) relates the

following paffage, which happened on the Duke's return

to Plymouth, after the expedition to the jfle of Rhee

:

When Lord Goring difpatched an exprefs meffenger in

all hafte, with advice to him to affure his perfon by de-

clining the ordinary road, for that he had credible in-

telligence of a plot againft his life, to be put in execu-

tion upon him in his faid journey towards the Court.
« The Duke, continues Sir Henry, meeting the meffen-
' ger on the way, read the letter, and fmothered it in

*. his

(56) A circum-
ftance which,
added to the er-

travaganceof the
reft, is fufficient

to blaft the credit

of the whole.

(37) Sir Simons
d'Ewes, who }iii

related the ac-

count of his aflif-

iination at full

length, concludes

thus: It was re-

ported the Duke
had fome pre-

diction or fore-

warning given

him to beware
of this month of
Auguftasfatalto
him. D'Ewes 'a

Life of himfelf,

MS. in the En-
tile Mufoum,
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of him eroded there by his filler, the Countds of Denbigh \U }. I lb bi :.t to

Vorl -'..
, whence, after lying fome time in an illudrious man i hearfe, it was o

toWeilminl . I iumptuoufly entombed on the North fide of Henry Vllth'i

chape], when." a molt noble monument is- erected to his memory. The Karl of t larendon*

who had confidercd him thoroughly, having mentioned hia faults with a candid impartiality,

obkrves, that 4 he was of a nob!- nature and generous difpolition, and of lui h Oftv i endow*
' ments as made him very capable of being a great favourite to a greal King, and Underi!
' the arts or a court, and all the learning that is prof lied there, exactly well. That he
1 of a moll Bowing courtely and affability to all men who made any addrch to hid! and To
1 defirous to oblige them, that he did not enough confider the value of the obligation, or the
* merit of the pcrlbn he chofe to oblige, from which much of his misfortune ielultnl. 1 [e was
* ot a courage not to be daunted, both in civil and military life, which was manifellcd in all

* his aclions, and in his contefts with particular perfons of the grcateft reputation [/J,
( •:

' cially

40

(*) Su /

V. MtM^

his pocket without the lea!l imaginable apprchenfion,

rides forward, having not above ftven or eight per-

form in his retinue, and thofe with no other weapons
than ordinary fwords. After this he had not advanced
three miles before he met with an old woman, near

a town in the road, who demanded whether the Duke
was in the company ; and fignifying fomc fpecial

occafion to be brought to him, fhe was led to his

horfe's fide, where flie told him, that, in the very next

town through which he was to pais, (he had heard

fome defperate men vow his death, and fo offered to

direct him about by a fafcr way. This old woman's
cafual accefs, joined to that deliberate advertifement

which he had from his noble friend, moved him to

participate both the tenour of the faid letter, and all

the circumftar.ccs with his company, who all agreed,

that the woman hadadvifed him well: notwithfianding

all which importunity he refolved not to wave his road,

upon this reafon,pcrhap- moregenerous than provident,

that, as he faid, if be jbculd but once by fuch a diiierftcn

mate bit enemies believe be <wai afraid ofdanger, befhould

nevtr live without it. Hereupon his nephew, Lord
Yifcount FitlSmg, being then in his company, out

of a noble fpirit befought him, that he might wear
his coat and blue ribbon through the town, pleading

that his uncle's life, whereon lay the property of his

could yield no reafon but that her deareft brother wa-
to be gone) Ihc fell down in a fwoon. 1 ler letter en led

thus: / */// pray for jour bappy return, ivbicb J look to

ivitb a great cloud o n r M \ l.:nJ, tco bet. ,'esr bear;

to bear iiitbiut torment. But 1 bepe the great God of
luili bl?fi you. The next day the Bifhop of Ely,

her devoted friend, who was thought the fittcll preparer

of her mind to receive fuch a doleful accident, came to

vifither: But hearing fhe was at rcll, he attended till

fhe fhould wake of herfelf, which fhe did with the af-

frightment of a dream, her brother fceming to pafs

through a field with her in his company, where hearing

a fudden fhout of the people, and afking ihe reafon, it

was anfwered to be for joy that the Duke of Bucking-
ham was fick, which (lie had fcatce related to her gentle-

woman before the Bifhop was entered into her bed-

chamber for a chofen meflenger of the Duke's death.

The dreaming of his ficknefs was the natural confequence

of that indifpofition of body that he felt the day before,

as is related by the fame writer, who further informs us,

that the King, hearing it, was pleafed to give him the

honour of a vifit (39), and found him in his bed, where,

after much ferious and private difcourfe, the Duke, at

his Majefly's departure, embraced him in a very unufual

and paifionate manner, and did in like fort to his friend

the Karl of Holland, as if his foul had divined he fhould

whole family, was of all things under heaven the fee them no more. Such was the comment made upon
moll precious unto him, and undertaking fo to geflure it by the generality of people (40), always fond nurfes of

and muffle up himfelf in his hood, as the Duke's

manner was to ride in cold weather, that none fhould

difcern the difference, and fo the Duke fhould be the

more at liberty for his own defence; at which fv.eet

propofnion the Duke caught him in his arms and

kiffed him, yet would not, as he faid, in that cafe,

accept of fuch an effer from a nephew, whofe life he

tendered as much as himfelf; and fo, liberally reward-

ing the poor old creature for her good-will, after fome
fhort directions to his company how they fhould carry

themfelves, he rode on without perturbation of mind.

He was no fooner entered into the town, but a fcam-

bling foldier clapt hold of his bridle, which he thought

was in a begging or a drunken fafhion ; but a gentle-

man of his train, that rode a pretty diflance behind

him, conceiving by the premifes, that it might be a

beginning of fome mifchievous intent, fpurred up his

horfe, and with a violent rufh fevered him from the

Duke, who with the reft went on quietly through the

town; nor was there any further enquiry into this

confpiracy, the Duke peradventure thinking it wif-

dom not to refcrvc difcontcntments too deep (38).'

omens and prefages; though it was evidently nothing

more than the natural eftecl of the fenfe he had of the

danger he was about to run, as well from his enemies
at home, who might more eafily compafs his ruin while
nbfcBt, as alfo from that of loling 1m life in the expe-
dition abroad : Nor was it difficult to forclee the no lefs

danger if he fhould happen to cfcape at Rochelle with
his life, but return home a fecond time unfuccefsful,

which was moll likely to be the event, as had been not

only the fate of a fleet commanded by the Earl of Den-
bigh (41), his brother-in-law, which fet fail from Ply-

mouth to relieve the fame city on the 17th of April

preceding, but alfo of this very fleet intended for the

Duke, which fet fail afterwards on the fame defign,

under the command of the Earl of Lindfcy, on the 1 8th

of September following. In fhort, the game was become
defperate : Hi; knew it, and expreffed his full fenfibility

of it in the abovementioned apartment with the King,

who, when the meflenger arrived at Tichfield with the

news of his murder, was in his clofet at prayers, in

which the Duke no doubt had a (hare, as is intimated

in thofe excellent lines of Mr Waller on the occafion,

»n then at

Tichfield, tie

feat of

fix rr.'l-i fi

I'ortfrr.outh.

(40) Life I
•

Duke, ai before.

This writer, Sir Henry Wotton, relates alfo another which begin, So earneft ivitb tin Cod 'cjfe. (42)

(4O Wiflim
Vifcount Field-

ing, Lord St. Lis,

and Baron of

Newnham l
Jl-

doi, wa> created

Earl of Denbigh,

Jan. 10, r6n-3,
by the interelt

of the Duke of

Buckingham.
Salmon's Chron.

Hift. under that

jcar.

{41) Waller-.

P m
paffage concerning the Duke, which happened jull be-

fore his departure on this expeditioa to Rochelle,

when it feems he took an opportunity, in a parting

vifit to Dr Laud, then Bifhop of London, to tell him,

that he well knew his Majefly's unalterable affection

for his Lordfnip, and therefore defircd him to recom-

mend his poor wife and children to his favour. The
Bifhop, prompted either by the words or the manner

of his delivery, or both, afked him if be had aw 1

forcbodmgi; to which the Duke replied, Kt ; but I tbtni

J may rhance to be killed at ivcll at another man. Wc have

chofen to mention this paffage, becaufe it fets before us a

lively picture of thi« great Duke's courage. We fee him

here perfectly fenfiblc, and confiderate of the danger he

was running into, yet far from being touched with any

unmanly or unfoldicrly fears or apprchenfions about it.

[H] Hit fifter, tbe Cmntef; of Denbigh.] Sir Henry
Wotton informs us, that fhe received a letter from the

Duke on the day of his death, whereur.to all the while

fhe was writing her aofwcT, fhe bedewed the paper with

her tears, and after a moll bitter paffion, (whereof fi.e

VOL. VI. No. CCCXXXVIIL

[/] His civil courage Wat manifeft in bit cont/ftt with
perjeni of the grcateft refutation.] To confirm this, the

noble hillorian produces the following remarkable in-

flancc : Having obferved, that the Duke r,c\cr endea-

voured to do any man an ill office before he firfl told

him what he wa: to expect, from him, ar.d reproached

him uith the injuries he had done, he goes on thus:
* In this manner he proceeded with the Earl of Oxford,
* a man of great name in that time, and whom he had
' endeavoured by many civil offices to make 1m friend,

* and who fecmed equally to incline to the fricndlhip.

' But when he difcovcrcd (or, as many thought, only
' fufpeeted) that the Eail was entered into fome cab..

1

' in parliament BgtJnfl him, he could not be diffuaded

* by any of hh friends, to whom he imparted his re-

' folution, bat meeting the Earl the of l

' him afidc, and told him, >"

' fri.-ndft.ip, mr Jtculd be [the Earl] -

' friendft. if frcn lim: '

' j r tva bit nttmr, ud Jo him ml ti

* 1 he Earl, who, UtOi

44 Z ' la
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( n) In the ac-

count of himfelf,

MS. in the Bri-

tish Mufaeum,

(f) Created Earl

of Anglefey,

Sept. 24, 1623.

Salmon's Chron.

Hift. under that

year. His fon

Charles, Earl of

Anglefey, died

without iffue in

j 654, leaving

Sufan his After

and heir, who
was married to

Thomas Savile,

Earl of Suffix,

Peerage, as be-

fore.

(«) She was cre-

ated Counters of

Buckingham, 16

Jac. I. Peerage,

p. 203.

(43) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, &c.
Svo. Vol. I,

j>. 32.

(44) Hijtoria el

vita fijf regni Ri-
cardi II. p. 404,
by MrT.Hearne,
who tells us the

letter is faid to

have once be-

longed to Arch-
bilhop Sancroft,

and obferves it is

the only intrigue

he had ever

heard this Prince

was concerned

in,

V I L L I E R S.

* daily in his whole demeanor in the ifle of Rhee, both at the landing and on the retreat;

' in both which no man was more fearlefs, or more ready to expofe himlelf to. the higheft
* dangers.' The Duke's memory has been feverely handled by many writers. Among others,

Sir SimOnds d'Ewes (n) reprefents him as a man of extreme lull with regard to women.
But this is unfupported by any facts, and relts folely upon the authority of that writer, whofe

general character, both lor miftake and malice, are too well known to gain much credit (o).

However we are far from thinking him obltinate againlt all the temptations this way, to which

his high ftation and perfonal accomplilhments laid him open. No doubt he had his juvenili-

ties with the fex, though they were managed with decorum : In which refpect he was a proper

confident of thofe of his matter when Prince of Wales [K~\. Whatever his amours were,

it is evident he preferved his heart entire to his Lady, whom, Sir Henry Wotton allures us,

he loved dearly, and expreffed his love in an act and time of no diffimulation, towards

his end bequeathing her all his manfion-houfes during her natural life, and a power to dif-

pole of his whole perfonal eftate, together with a fourth part of his lands, in jointure.

The regard he fhewed to his relations was fuch, that it was charged, though furely without

reafon, among his crimes. The laft mentioned writer has indeed obferved, that he left his

elder brother John, of the fame womb, a Vifcount (p), and Chriftopher, his younger, an

Earl (q) : Sir Edward Villiers, his half brother (r) on the father's fide, he either preferred,

or removed, call it how you will, from his Itep-mother's eye to the prefidentihip of Munfter
in Ireland, where he lived in fingular eftimation for his juftice and hofpitality, and died,

with as much grief of the whole province as ever any Governor did [L], before his religious

Lady, of fweet and noble difcretion, adding much to his honour. The eldeft of the brethren,

William, and heir of the name, was made a Baronet, but abftained from Court, enjoying

perhaps the greater greatnefs of felf-fruition (s). He left his mother a Countefs by
patent (t) in her own perfon, which was a new leading example, grown before fomewhat
rare fince the days of Queen Mary. His filler of Denbigh, that right character of a good
Lady, he moll recommended to the Queen, who, after a difcharge of fame French in her

court, that were to return home, took her into three feveral places of honour and trull.

In Ihort, he left all his female kindred, of the entire or half blood, defcending of the name
of Villiers or Beaumont, within any near degree, either matched with Peers of the realm

actually, or hopefully with Earls fons and heirs, or at lealt with Knights, or Doctors of
Divinity, of plentiful condition. He did not much ftrengthen his own fubftance in Court,

but ftood there on his own feet. For the truth is, the moll of his allies rather leaned upon

of Sir John St. John ofLidiard Tregofe in Wiltjhire, and
niece to Sir Oliver St John, created Vifcount Grandifon

in Ireland, Jan. 3, 1620, with limitation of that honour
to her pofterity. She brought Sir Edward, befides three

daughters, four fons; ill, William, who fucceeded his

father in eftate, and his uncle in the title of Vifcount

Grandifon in 1630. On the breaking out of the rebellion

he adhered to King Charles I, and fignalized himfelf
on feveral occafions; but being wounded at the fiege

of Briftol, July 26, 1643, he was carried to Oxford,
where he died in Auguft following in the thirtieth year
of his age, and has a noble monument erected to his

memory in the cathedral of Chrift-church (where he
was buried) by Barbara Dutchefs of Cleveland, his only
daughter and heir. His character is drawn by Lord
Clarendon (45) fo very amiable, that the reader cannot
but be pleafed with it. ' He was a young man, fays
the noble hiftorian, of fo virtuous a habit of mind,
that no temptation or provocation could corrupt him

;

fo great a lover of juftice and integrity, that no exam-
ple, neceffity, or even the barbarity of this war, could
make him fwerve from the moft precife rules of it

;

and of that rare piety and devotion, that the court or
camp could not fhew a more faultlefs perfon, or to
whofe example young men might more reasonably
conform themfelves. His perfonal valour and courage
of all kinds (for he had fometimes indulged fo much
to the corrupt opinion of honour as to venture him-
felf in duels) was very eminent, infomuch as he was
accufed of being too prodigal of his perfon; his af-
fection, zeal, and obedience to the King was fuch as be-
came a branch of that family. And he was wont to fay,

that if he had not underftanding enough to know the
uprightnefs of the caufe, nor loyalty enough to inform
him of the duty of a fubjec~t, yet the very obligations
of gratitude to the King on behalf of his houfe were
fuch as his life was but a due facrifice for; and there-
fore he no fooner faw the war unavoidable, than he
engaged all his brethren as well as himfelf in the
fervice, and there were then three more of them in
command in the army where he was fo unfortunately
cut off". Thefe brothers were Sir John, who fucceeded
his brother William as Vifcount Grandifon, but dying
without iffue male, the title came to George, whofe
grandfon and heir was created Earl Grandifon, of
Limerick in Ireland, Sept. 11, 1721. Edward, the
third brother, and fourth fon of the Prefident of Mun-
fter, was anceftor to the prefent Earl of Jerfey (46).'

him

' to him, was as great-hearted as he (and thought the

' very fufpe&ing him to be an injury unpardonable)
' without any reply to the particulars, declared, that

* he neither caredfor his friend/hip, norfeared his hatred;

' and from thence avowedly entered into the converfa-
* tion and confidence of thofe who were follicitous to

' purfue any thing that might prove to his difadvantage,
' which was of evil confequence to the Duke; the Earl
1 being of the moft ancient of the nobility, and a man
* of great courage, and of a family which had in no
I time fwerved from its fidelity to the crown (43).'

[K~\ He was a confident in the intrigues of his mafter.~\

We have a letter of this Prince, afterwards King
Charles I, to the Duke, by which it appears he was
privy to an amour of his Highnefs. It runs thus

:

« Steanie,

' I have nothing now to wryte to you, but to give you
» thankes bothe for the good councell ye gave me, and for
' the event of it. The King gave mee a goodJharp potion,

" but you took away the working of it by the well relijhed

' comfites ye fent after it. I have met with the partie that
1 muft not be named, once alreddie, and the cullor ofwryting
' this letter fhall make me meete with her on Saturday, al-
1 though it is written the day being Thurfday. So ajfuring
* you, that the buftnes goesfafelie onn, 1 refl

(0) Sir Simondj
is alfo very juftly

taxed wkh vani-

ty ; the fame foi-

ble which too e-

vidently promp t-

ed his Vindicator

to fhew his ta-

lents in defending

a bad caufe. See

d'Ewes's article.

{/>)Created Baron
Villiers ofStoke,
and Vifcount
Perbeck. Peer-
age, Vol. III.

p. 203. Edit,

1756.

(r) He was
knighted at

Windfor on the
7th of Septem-
ber, 1 61 6, and in

1 620 was fent

Ambaffador into

Bohemia, both
by the Duke's
intereft. Idem,

p. Zi6.

(s) He was cre-

ated a Baronet on
the 19th ofJuly,

1619; but the
title became ex-
tinift in his

grandfon and
heir, Sir. Wil-
liam Villiers,

Bart, who dying
Feb. 27, 1711,
aged 67 years,

no iffue male is

now remaining
of that line.

Peerage, as be-
fore, p. 203.
and Salmon's
Chron. Hift.

under the yen

I hopeye will notfhew the

' King this letter, but
' put it in the fafe cufto-

* die of Mijler Vulcan.'

Tour conflant lovingfriend,

« Charles [44.).'

\U\ His death was much lamented by the province."]

In the Earl of Cork's chapel at Toughall, where he was
buried, there ftill remains the following hexaftic to his

memory

:

Munfter may curfe the time that Villiers came

To make us ivorfe, by leaving fuch a name

Of noble parts as none can imitate,

But thofe whofe hearts are married to the Jlate :

But if they prefs to imitate his fame,

Munjier may blefs the time that Villiers came.

His Lady abovementloned was Barbara, eldeft daughter

(45) In his Hift,

of the Rebellion,

Vol.II.Fol.Edit.

(46) Peerage,

Vol. III. p. 216,

117, Edit. 1756,
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him than (bowed him ujx His familial > either about hi nd-
nee, or about his affairs of ftaee as bis Secretai ind his 2

as that worthy Knight whom he long uied to follicit his t .... , he left all both in
;

fortune, and, which is more, in good fane, things very feldom confociat d in thi

liniments of great peribnages. This great Duk do wife, eight ;.
; two months

before his death, the Lady i wrj, daughter and Cole luir of Fronds I

l"ipro
f

JbtJ
ch * [-l/ ]> by whom he had iffue three ions and a daughter. his firfl born

much to the ii. child, who, by patent, bearing date |i, 3 Car. I, bad the title of Duccheft of Buck-
K^w"o,lhcn ingham limited to her in default of iffue male of her Father. She was firfl ma
Prise*, in Charles Lord Herbert, fon and heir to Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery [A']-, ,, . no

bttotbtbAiy
Ifcondly to James Duke of Richmond and Lenox i and thirdly to 1 bomaa Howard, bra

oat of sp.inby thcr to Charles Eari of Carlille; but left no ill'ue bv any of them . . Of the I !'"'r

\t
E
comm

h

,n7
X Charles the tided died an int.int, and was buried in Wetlminfter-abky, March i ;, 162I >j>.'

of h.s Mijcrt;'. The lecond fon GtOtlt is the i'ubject of the enfwng article; wherein will be riven an account ^T^'^'i
alio ol his third Ion Francis. After the Duke's death, the Dutcheu entered into a second
marriage with Randulpb Mactbriald, hilt Earl and then Marquis of Antrim in Ireland (.v). \\*{\

The King was much difplealcd with this match, and for fome time refuted to fee her; yet

afterwards, in 1635, he became lo far reconciled as to treat her with the fame refpeeft he had
ever done: but her children were taken from her ["01; the fons to be brought up with the Uncr

>
*«•

U J 6 1
. Vol. 1. p. 467,

Prince, mtm
(4-) Cofl r.i's [M] Francis Ear] cf Rut.'.inJ.] This Earl Francis by agent of the mini/try, and was Tent fcvcral times upon

great (hips lr.d

pinnaces jncn
him tor that pur-

pofe. Peerage

ot' England,

VoU I. p. 46?.

Edit. 1756.

preucf, Vol. I. a fccor.d match had two fons, Henry and Francis, who
:t

' both dying in their infancy, the title came to Sir George
Msnr.ors, Knt. his brother and heir male (4-), with

whom, as to the eilate, the Dutchefs of* Buckingham,
after fome difputes, made the following agreement:
That he was to have for his life 7000I. per annum;

1756

(4S) Letter of

Mr Garrard,

dated June 5,

1634, to Lord

Wentwor.h,
Depow of Ire-

land, in Straf-

ford's State

Papers, Vol. 11

p. 261.

public bufincfs into France (5-t). But in 16^5, re-

nouncing the Proteilant religion in which he had been

brtd, Ik- turned Papill, quitted the court and his rela-

tions in England, and, crolling the fea, went to Puis,
and put on the appearance of one of the warmed! zealots

of the Romifh church. Soon after this change he \\ rote

ui. 1-:.

that legacies and annuities mould be parted betwixt in vindication of it a letter, upon which the afore-

them ; that Bclvoir and 2000I. a year fliould go to his mentioned Mr Garrard makes the following remarks

:

' If'tit Montagu, fays he, wrote and fent over to hisheir; and all the red to be fettled on her and her

children after her (48).

[.\] She lias wurritd to Charles Lor.i Herbert, £it.]

(49) He was the They were married about Chrillmcs, in the year 163. t,

iecond foa, and by tr,c Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the clofet at White-

fath-fin the
ha!1

"
,C W3S d°"e PrivatcI }'» =*nd a fcw on] Y invited,

eflate and i.i'.:*
an(^ f°o:icr than wai intended, by rcafon the young Lady

hii elder brother began to affec~t the younger brother, Philip Herbert (49),
Charles dying in and of herfelf had moved theLord Chamberlain his father

• father a letter (55), where he gave his Lordfliip the (55)1-
• reafons why, at his lalt being in l'.ngland, he was re- ,rom Par", No-

' conciled to the church of Rome. He lent another to *«'• »*i

' father Philips, one of the Queen'; Pridls, topubblh, in jni\Tr"d't
' cafe his father fliould have concealed that fent to him. ciui I. id Fallc-
1 They have palled up and down. '1 here is nothing of land. See hi,

' value in his reafons. If it had been but a good letter, *rt'e'"; VoU Hi
« I would have fent it to your Lordfliip [s 6).' Mr rcn,a 'k

L

his father's life-
t jlat fac m;ght marry him. faying he did apply himfclf Garrard's letter bears date Jan. 8, 1635

*me \"
F
"°i??-

Ce
' to her more than Lord Herbert did j but the Dutchefs

ann.i6i?,berore ... , r ,
. . ,

,hih;tiHnn. chid her out of that humour ; and now lhe is married,

the affection, fays my Author (50), will vanith.

[O] Hr children ixere taken from h<r.] In a letter,

dated March 1 5, 1635, to Lord H\nt-vnorth, Deputy of

Ireland, a very (eatable correfpondent of his Lordfhip's,

Mr Garrard, fends him the following piece of news

:

• The Dutchefs [of Buckingham] hath been to fee her
' daughter at Ramjbury, where lhe yet is, and would
< fir. have her home to her at Ntwoml; but the King
' will not fuffer her to be bred a Papill. It is ("aid lhe

' will come to my Lady Rtxtcrmgb, and be bred up
' with the Princeis until his Majelty thai] difpofe of her

' in marriage (; i).' Accordingly the next year the

fame correspondent writes as follows : ' Lady Mary
1 Herbert i> brought and placed with the Lady Rm-
* borough in the Prince's court. It is faid the Duke of
« Lenox fhall marry her (52) ' The Dutchefs, it feems,

He had, on [^ ^'f^'
1

Letters, Ac.

cohabitation.

Peerage of Eng-
land b/ Collins,

Vol. II. p. in.
Ji.r. 1756.

(50) Letter of

Mr Garrard,

dated Jan. 15,

1634, to the

Lord Weat-
morth, Deputy
ef Ireland, in

Strafford'i Let-

ters and State

Papers, Sec.

Vol. II.

(;t) Strafford'

1

Letten, Ac.

Vol. I. p. 514.

(5*] Via.

i6;6. lb. J.

p. ».

the 7th of December preceding, delcanted upon our y^, 1/ .

profclyte's zeal in the following fpirit : • H'at Men-
' tague, fays he to his noble friend, triumphs in his

• new religion at Paris, and is fuch a zealot there, that

• he wears a chain of beads, with a crofs hung to them,
' about his neck, waits upon that King whenever he
goes to mafs, writes over to his friends here, that he

' is not only icconciled to the church of Rome, but is

• ready to die a martyr for his religion. That King
' gave him a prefent of a ring worth 141-0I. which he
' lent over by Sir Henry Hungate to fhew the Queen.

He is going to Rome, being, they fay, the only favourite

' of Cardinal Barberino the Pope's nephew, whofc letter

' he (hewed here to his friends, fo full of afledion .i:l

' many cxprcfllons of love to him, that he is convinced
' he fliall make himfelf a better fortune there than

' could have done here; which 1 believe is the true caufe

why he has changed his religion (^ 7)'. However (57)IbU.(

5. «6;6
Vol, II.

upon her marriage with the Marquis of Antrim, had not that be, the Oxford antiquary fpcaks more favourably

only changed her religion, but, in the ufual forward of him, ami tells us that his hrll fettlcmcnt abroad.

zeal of a new proftlyte, was bufy in profelyting others

Among the collection of letter.', &c. lalt quoted, there

is one to the Deputy from Lord Conr-ay, wherein,

fpeaking of the Couniefs of Xticburgh's then late con-

verfton to Popery, which had been imputed to H'alter

Mcm/ogmt, Kfq; and Sir Toby Maithfu.1, Knt. his Lord-

fliip makes this remark : ' The King did ufe fuch

' words to H'at Montague and Sir Tohy Mattbt -• 1, that

upon his change, was in the college Ol I nd

that afterwards he was received with great affection 1

the favour of the Qgeen-mother ol trance, who made
him Abbot of Knntued of the Benedi'lin order in :'

e

dioccfe of Metz, and thence promoted him, upen
I

death of "JJ.n Francis <•'< G '), to be Abbot ol the {^) VmU to

fame order 111 St Ma :,n> abbey near . in the Cardinal A /cms,

diocete ol Ream; that he was alio one of her '. *•
,

. 11 .11 iclrhiatrd Me-
« the fright made H'at kc.p his chamber much longer cabinet council, and was ii.ilrumcnt.il in bringing into moil , un-lcr h j,

« than hb licknefs would have detained him; and Don her favour tl.e farnou Cwninal Mazarimt, "ho, when rjn r. M
< Tobias was in fuch a panick, as ll.ews he would make fixed, proved ungrateful to Montague and bit friends. I'.ci ..nan.umkr

That the Abbot wa. a!fo in grc.it favour with the Queen- ,hc ("»>h <*
* a very iil martyr. But now the Dog dare again 'wag

* his tail.—They were, it feems, unujftly accufed in

* this bufincfs, the conversion had been made by the

« Dutchefs of Buckingham and Signor Con the Spanifli he was elcfttd Arcl.bilhop of

ft-'.ftid mid ' Ambaflador (53).' As Mr UmUmgm made a rcmark-

motlicr of l'.ngland, whom he did not long furvivc (•) ; T^/iy £^; t

bux that a little before bis death there was a report ilut ,.. 0#

in Gmitnmt. He was
(•) S!

•nd k8.

buried in the church of the hofpital of Incurables at Ao,

able figure in hiVt'lme, and was thefubjeel of much talk Pari*. Thai he wa, of a mofl generooi and noble fnirit, *ih

in the court of King diaries I, it will not be amih to and of great piety, fpending all he could get in publuk ,1 "' '

and pious ulc\ (59) Before he left the church of I . Oioa.

land, be wrote the I prime 1 at Lon- -

don in 16:9, bvo. r ea

Sfinlualia ; or Pt . in two ptrts. The '

i t which w.t. piinted in 1 4, both

at London in ;u.. Boi the Dnall tract, it

ki tne court 01 rvrng

take this occafion of giving fome account of him, as

follows: He was a younger fon to Henry Montague,

firif Earl of Mancheftcr of this name, and was born in

London, bred at Sidney college in Cambridge, and after-

wards travelled bcyond-fca. Thai educated ;n a proper

manner for a Cadet, v. fife for tin c v.a to be made by

the court, he k*c;.rrr. :,,<.
' ..n occafienal dtjitr al mend: ; Cent.-

-
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rvjidem,eidem, Prince, afterwards King Charles IL> and the Lord Chamberlain took home his daughter-
ibid. P . 427. in in-law (y). The mother croffed the lea into Ireland with her Lord, who, by his conduct
a letter, dated »•' '

.

May 19, 1635. in

(60) The Arch-
bifhop had two
fons

; John,
born in Chrift-

church, Oxford,

1580 ; and Sa-

muel, born at

Oxford in i 58 3;
befides a daugh-

ter, Mary, who
died an infant in

1587. Vicaria

Leodienf. p.l74>

from a MS. of

his mother, in

an account of

the births of all

her children.

(61) MrWood
therefore was

miftaken in fup-

pofing him born

at Oxford. Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I,

col. 194.

(62) Enough,
fays Wood, to

make a pretty

volume. Sir

Toby tranflated
" Bacon's Effays

into Italian,

printed at Lon-
don in i6i8,8vo.

(63) Whom he

accompanied in-

to Spain, as will

be feen prefcntly.

(64) MrWood
doubts his ever

taking holy

orders.

(65) Probably he

had ieveral rela-

tions there, being

of Welch extrac-

tion, both "by his

father, and alfo

by his mother,

Frances, daugh-

ter of Will. Bar-
low, fomc time

Bifhop of Chi-
chcfter, defend-
ed from the Bar-

Jows in Wales.
Pedigree in Due.
Leod.

(66) In a piece,

intituled Rsmti
Majier-piece,

p. 19, 20.

(67) Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 194,

195.

(68)See his Vin-
dication,^, pre-

fixed to the 1 ft

Vol. of Alhen.
Oxon.

fometimes afcribed to our Abbot, was probably written

by his father.

Sir Toby Matthew's was a character equally if not of a

more abnormous caft than his equally fufpetted coadjutor.

He was the eldeft fon (60) of Dr Toby Matthews, Arch-

bifhop of 1'crk, and was born at Salilbury (61) Oct.. 3,

1577s was matriculated as a member of Chrift-church

college in Oxford in the beginning of March, 1589, at

eleven years of age, and had a ftudent's place there con-

ferred on him the following year. By the advantage of a

good Tutor and pregnant parts he became a noted Orator

ahdDiir utant, and taking the degrees in arts, he after-

Wards travelled into various countries beyond-fea. At
his return, being eileemed a good accomplifhed gentle-

man, and well verfed in the affairs of other nations, he
was taken into the acquaintance of that profound fcholar

Sir Francis Bacon (afterwards Lord Verulam) then of
Gray's Inn, who honoured him with a frequent literary

correfpondence (62). At length, leaving the church of
England, by the perfuafions of Parfons the Jefuit, to the

great grief of his father, he entered himfelf into the

fociety of Jefus. Afterwards, growing famous for his

eminent fkill in politicks, he came into England, upon
invitation, in January, 1621, it was faid, to give his

affiffance to King James I. in certain matters of ftate.

On the 10th of October, 1623, he received the honour
of Knighthood from his Majefty at Royjlon, for his great

zeal in carrying on the propofed Spanith match with

Prince Charles, at which time not only the King, bat the

chief of the nobility, particularly the Duke of Bucking-
ham (63), and others at court, had a high value for him,

and fo continued for feveral years after. Among the reft,

the Earl of Strafford had fo great an opinion of his abili-

ties, that he was taken by his Lordihip into Ireland, as a

friend whofe advice and counfel might be of ufe to him.

But from the above-cited letter of Lord Conway to the

Deputy, his refidence in Ireland feems not to have been
very long; and his connection with that ftatefman, and
alfo with Dr Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury, unavoid-

ably brought him into the odium of the puritanical party;

which was greatly inflamed by the character which one
Andrew ab Habernfield gave of him in a pretended dis-

covery of a treafonable plot againft the King, fent in a

letter to Sir William Bo/well, his Majefty's agent at the

Hague, to Dr Laud, in October, 1640, which runs thus:

' Sir Tab. Matthews, a Jefuited Prieft (64) of the order
' of politicians, a moft vigilant man of the chief heads,
' to whom a bed was never fo dear, that he would reft

' his head thereon, refrefhing his body with fleep in a
' chair for an hour or two : neither day nor night fpared
' he his machinations, a man principally noxious, and
' himfelf the plague of the King and kingdom of Eng-
' land ; a moft impudent man, who flies to all banquets
• and feafls, called or not called, never quiet, always
• in action and perpetual motion, thrufting himfelf into

* all converfations of fuperiors, he urgeth conferences
• familiarly, that he may fifh out the minds of men.
' Whatever he obferveth thence, which may bring any
' commodity or difcommodity to the part of the con-
« fpirators, he communicates to the Pope's Legate, and
« the more fecret things he himfelf writes to the Pope,
' or to Cardinal Barberino. In fum, he adjoins himfelf
* to any man's company, no word can be fpoken that
* he will not lay hold on, and communicate to his party.

' In the mean time whatever he hath fifhed out he re-

' duceth into a catalogue, and every fummer carries it

* to the general confiftory of the politician Jefuits,

• which fecretly meet together in Wales, where he is

' an acceptable gueft, &c. (65).' This was publifhed

in 1643 by the famous William Prynne (66), who fpared

not to fay that Sir Toby was fent into England by the

Pope (Urban VIII. with whom he was in great efteem)

to reconcile England to the church of Rome, to which
end he received a penfion alfo from Cardinal Barberino,

protector of the Englifh nation. Mr Wood however
gives little credit to thefe (which he calls) bare reports,

and fays, that ' he had all his father's name, and many
* of his natural parts ; was alfo one of confiderable
' learning, good memory, and fliarp wit, mixed with
' a pleafant affability in behaviour, and a feeming fweet-
• nefs of mind, though fometimes, according to the
• company he was in, pragmatical, and a little too
* forward {6y). This character is a remarkable inftance
< of the truth of that obfervation, that the Antiquary -

' ha3 been favourable in general (68) to the memory

(70) Pedigree of
the family, an
abftraft of which
is in Due. Leod.

P- 2 53> 254«

1 of the Papifts.' The prefent character is notorioufly (69) In his

copied in that difpofition from the fketch given of Sir ch«ch Hiitory,

Toby by Dr Fuller (69), That having all his father's
a

name, and many of his natural parts, he badfew of his

moral wertues, and fewer of his fpiritual graces. His
father was in reality a Divine of fuch eminent worth,

as ought not to be parted over in filence. He was de-

fended from an ancient family of the Williams, of Flint, (71) Ath. Oxen.

in the principality of North Wales, of which family Volm * co1 - TV3-
John Williams, Efq; Receiver of Flintfhire, 10 Edw. IV, (72 ) He fuppli-

marrying the daughter and heir of Edmund Matthews, "^J ^
1 „ de"

Efq; his fon, Sir George, affumed the name of Matthews, 1 r~ l but'did'no"

and had iffue Richard Matthews of Flint, the father of take it till De-
John Matthews of Briftol, merchant, where this his fon «mb. xo, 1573,

Toby was born in 1546(70). From the fchool at Wells and he proceeded

he was fent to Oxford at thirteen years of age, and foon May "2
°

after became a Student of Chrift-church there. Having Wood's Fafti

taken his degrees in arts, he received holy orders from Oxon. Vol. I.

the famous Dr Jewel, Bifhop of Salifbury, being then co1, lc 5» *°9>

much refpected for his great learning, eloquence, fweet
1I0 '

converfation, friendly difpofition, and fharpnefs of his (73) s« in Ath.

wit. In 1569 he was unanimoufly elected public Orator coi.J^g the' arV-
of the Univerfity, which office, though but twenty-three cle of Edmund"
years of age, he executed with great applaufe to himfelf Bunny, who
and honour to the public (71). At the fame time he w

)

ascalled the

was a moft celebrated preacher, when Oxford feems to l'V""-*
S
,V"

r
ffA

have been but indifferently flocked with fuch. After- notYpprove^his
wards preferments came thick upon him. In 1570 he method,

was made Canon of Qhrift-churcb and Archdeacon of (74)In his Diary
Bath, in 1572 Prebendary of Sarum and Prefident of St a tranfeript 'of

John's college in Oxford, when, being famous for his wnicn is in Mu-
preaching-, he was made Queen's Chaplain, and foon

rii
°*f>-

he
-a. ° j- • j- • • / x i_ 1 t^ accounts for72I
after proceeding in divinity (72), he was made Dean fermons while he
of Chrift-church in 1576. In 1579 he bore the of- was Dean, for

fice of VicechanceJlor of that Univerfity, and in 1583 S50whileBimop
he was made Praecentor of the church of Salifbury in ?fDl,lllam > a"<l

June, but being inftalled Dean of Durham in Auguft foi'S"
1

^/
6

following, he refigned the Praecentorfhip in February . , F ."
the fame year ; as he alfo did the Deanery of Chrift- &£s ^ thefe
church in the beginning of the next year, 1584. It is promotions, con-
not certain what was his motive for leaving the Uni- fult Ath. Oxon.

verfity, where he had fo many ingenious friends and Vo1, *• co1, 73°»

admirers, quit preferments of more profit than this
731"

deanery, and go further from the Court, the fountain [if
of preferment; but there feems to be fomething in it

p ,
,6g" ™

#

of the fpirit v/hich prevailed at that time and before
( 77

\
jn tnefj

among many Divines (73), and which was called an words: Cum
apoftolical preaching of the gofpel, by travelling from om«» politiori

town to town about the country for that purpofe, in
do^rina "re-

places where instruction was moft wanted, as was par- xerat'Vtr^"
ticularly the cafe of thofe northern parts. The Dean's concionibus do-
uncommon diligence in that practice ftrongly favours minari ccepit. In
this opinion, there being fcarce any town in the county Aula Academia

but had him in their pulpit, and fome places very often,
u

,

b
^ ?u™LJ

u:tta

while he held the deanery; nor did his affiduity in this chryfoftornum"
courfe at all remit upon his promotion to the bifhoprick Grscia, quam
of that diocefe in 1595, nor even after his advancement Tobiam fuum
to the archiepifcopal fee of York (74) in 1606 (75), in 4n£Iia J aftan -

which he fat with great honour and reputation to the
t'.usol™Pr°n'e-

timeof his death, which happened May zc, 1628, at illa^iig/BIfc/l
Cawood caftle, whence his remains were carried, and libentius auaivit

interred in our Lady's chapel, at the Eaft end of York a«t praedicantem

Minfter (76), where ftands a fumptuous monument of fuf>u
? Pra;dicaviC

black and white marble, adorned with eold, reprefent-
~"Vlx

/
.

ad «xtre-

,.„... ,' - r 71
s

• • ! mam feneftutem
ing his eftig-.es incumbent in full proportion, in his exaruit dives ilia

archiepifcopal robes, and an infeription in Latin, cele- concionandi Ve-
brating his hofpitality, and particularly his powerful na

> cum erat

preaching (77), a talent which he never fuffered to lie
SePtuaSenari°

idle, but put out to ufe with indefatigable diligence to rondonibuTVe-
the laft. Whence that challenge of Alexander Cook, quentior, nemo
Vicar of Leedes in Yorkfhire, againft the Papifts, 'That felicior, nemo
' Tobye Matthews, the moft reverend Archbifhop of 1uem in ater-

' York, though almoft eighty years of age, preacheth
™

r

™
v

™£is *""

' more fermons in a year, than you can prove has been
' preached by all your Popes from Gregory the Great his ^7

8
^J"f

ok'
s

'days (78).' Even Edmund Campion, the Jefuit, men- alaud.
tioninp- his name on another occafion, has thefe words: , ,A
' He that now rules in your pulpits, Qui nunc domwatur Ten Reafons
' in concionibus-? adding, ' whom for his good learning Rationes Decern,
' and feeds of virtue we loved, Quern propter bonas artes Scc - printed furl

* & wrtutis femina dileximus (70).' He preached with "^Si* and five
w -^ r times in 1583,

and tranflated

into Englifh in 1687. In which labouring to prove that the Fathers were all Papifts,

to give a faiic"tion thereto he fays, that Toby Matthews once confeffed fomuch to him ;

and the fame opinion has been lately maintained by Dr Conycrs Middleton.

a the
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() Antrim pio- in the ftU 1639, highly provoked the Lord Deputy Wentworth [z)l Whereupon, ro avert
swiorti* the danger that was apprehended from his resentment, the Dutchett tddrcflca to him die

mapMct, m letter, a copy of which ib .alerted below [/-*], where it well dclcrvci a place, both bectule
go j,-»ini> the j[
Seen, then in

ID j and jflcrmirJi Jifipp^imeJ the Deputy therein. See tiii article.

the moll ardent fervour, and his fennon , efpccially

thofe on extraordinary . made fiich improffioni

BPOO himfelf, that he gave thanks for the divine allilt-

ance in them. Ai the unt time all his pains in preach-

ing did not make him neglect, the proper epifcopal duties

oj vifitatJODj confirmation, ordination. Arc. coufir:

lomeiiines 500, Ibmedmes 1000, at time, jrea fa

many, that he ha^ been forced to betake himfelf 10 hii

(to) Vieiri* bad for refrelhment (S ). He may juftly be ranked

Leod. p. i6j, among the emine.it Divines of this nation, conlidercd
and 167. cither in the fehools or the epilCOpal chair. Cirnd^n

llilcs him, Tbeilogus pr.rjljntijimus, in qua di-'lrtna Cum

(Si) Britannia f:;:.::.. ars cum natura, certain (St) ; and his great read-

in Bngint. ing and tenaciojs mem try au- taken notice of by the

Oxford hillorian, as follows: lafijutus

f

nptmtdmm u3U-
nis vir ttbru-n ftit nullum, fWM t'fl fcriflor.s fan:,

ifjum ofiris argumentum ttMMIwdartt, titanium frietermfn,

mfnoriam qucque tarn it/ia <-. bm&uit u! legenti Jilt paucif-

l~: n.i ob.'u.'erint, que ton, ft quartJo ujus fiagitaret, confejlim

It is a little furprizing, that we rind

Toby Matthews (fax on bim{\\) ' what made bim t '.* t ')

H.11 wUAtriu nalbing in femebod/i tar,

II 'hen bt bad tbi honour to hi named in re

But Sir yon may thank my Lady Carltfti for't.

This Lady was daughter of Henry Percy, Earl of

Northumberland ; the died without ilTue in November,
1660, and was buried by her anccltors in the thurth at

Petwirth in Suffix. 3d, Some letters printed In the

Cu'-ala, or my/liriis offate, in 1654, and in the 1 ii'ala,

or Sirinia Sacra, printed at London in 1663, both which
arc perhaps inferted in the lall mentioned collection of

letters. 4th, Sir Toby alfo wrote a book to Jbrw the

benefit that proceeds from iVtlJHltf the hi ad every morning

in cold water; and he had likewife made a large pro-

grefs in the hi/lory of the late timet, but, being left im-
perfect, it never (aw the light. As to hU tranllat'ons,

befides that of Bacon's Efiayi already mentioned, Sir

Toby publilhcd an Knglilh verfion of St Auftini con-

TUt w.i 1

. byc-

»uid with him.

(91) Thit fold

for 161 copy.

(Si) Wood's proftrrct (.^1).

Hut. Si Antiq. none of the Archbilhop's fermons in print except his fjions (91), printed in 1624, b*vo; as alfo the Life
Oion. as emend- CtWCH Afo'.ogitica co'i:r.t CamfiaMMM in Dcuteron. XXXII. of St Tenfa, printed about 1623, 8vo ; and The Penitent
edbyBpFell. ^ _,_ (ml printed in 1 5 S 1 . and again in 163 - , at Ox- Bandito; or The bijhry of the converfion and death of the

^fVo^tor^uki
ford, in Svo. After his death a large letter, penned moft illujlrious Lord Signer TroiloSavclli, a Baron of Rcmi, fubjomed to^a

''

by him in the name of the Convocation about A'cbbijbop printed about the fame time ; and a fecond edition came piece, died The

Gri'idaP^ fufpenfion, was publilhcd by Dr Fuller (-{3). out in 1663, 8vo.—To conclude, Mr Walpoli, who ft* tat tar fib*

Oar Archbilhop Matthews had a very great opinion of having wcllobfervcd thatSirToby had fome wit, and pre- fi""> ^ J°nn
(S3) In his

Church rlr.l.

anno 1580, '.;/, and was a zealous promoter of the exercifes, tended to be a politician, has given him a place among c , % * * ' , ',

,, , , „ . . .
r

1 , , ,. ,.„ y , . °
, , ,

r ,0 Sir Toby itrinU
! calied lectures, which were countenanceJ ana en- the Engliih painters, as being intitled thereto upon the

] it jon m ,ght

couraged by him (S4). Another letter of his Grace authority of Mr Vcrtue the engraver, who fays Sir Toby hive been aft'urd-

to A.-chbilhop Vjher is exhibited by Dr Parr (85); had fome (kill in limning; and that he fometimes di- ed for JuJf a

and a tiiird has been printed by Dr Smith (86). verted himfelf in handling the pencil, appears from a c,own -

nexed to U.her"s Thefe are all that are genuine (87)1 fave that remark- letter of the Dutchefs ot Buckingham to the Duke in (91 )
Walpole's

li,r

'vvi
mt*r

al5 'e 'etter °^ n ' s conccrn ' ng tflc Hampton court con- Spain, wherein (he tells him, that (lie had not yet fen ^^^x*
ference in i^o], publifhed by Mr Strype in Arch- the fiilure of the Infanta drawn by Toby Matthews (92). b''fjre.

'

(S+) V
Lcod. p. 161.

(85) Lf.te-s in

(86) Camden, i
biihop //Kv;/r'i" life (S8), from the original in Muf

cpift. p. Ct.
Tbcrejleian. His Grace s manalcnpt notes upon all the

{8-0 That in the anc ' ent Fathers are mentioned by Dr Favour, who had

Cabala, afenbed read them, and fays they are very judicious (8q). Thefe

to him by Mr are probably lodged in the archives of York minller,

Wood, is 01 Ab-
( which church his whole library was bequeathed by

bot, AbpCaot.
his relia, a ladv of diftinguifhed beauty, andofexem-

Rufhworths . .,-. - P j • j j n .u

H-l ColJeft. P' ary wildom, gravity, piety, and indeed all other vir-

Vol. 1. p. S5. tues, not only above her fex, but the times. One thing

(SS) Via. in ' s very lingular in her llory, that, as (he was daughter

p.i36,i3-,ij3. of Biihop Barlow, fo, her firll hufband was Matthew
DrataU&ewt, Parker, fon to Matthew Parker, Archbilhop of Cantcr-

^'n

B

P
T
°'."jr- bury. She had four fillers, married to four Bifliops,

JhTrW^r one to William Wickham, Bidiop'of Winchcller; an-
this conference, T * . . . , - ,,

and at the end of other to Overton, Bifhop of Coventry and Litcnnela;

it preached be- a third to Wellphaling, Bifhop of Hereford; and a fourth

fore the King at t0 j)^ that fucceeded Wickham in Wincheller (90)

:

Hampton-court, r tnat a Bifnop was her father, an Archbilhop her fathcr-

i>cul ap^tV in-'aw : ^e had four Bi(hoPs her brethren, and an Arch-

aent.Vic.Leod. biihop her hufband. She died at the age of feventy-

». 160. from hit eight, on the 10th of May, 1629, and was interred

Vi*rj. near her kll hufband, under a monument, with an in-

(89) Firoor'i fcription to her memory. By her lall will (he gave to
Anuq. Triumph. petcr_houfe in Cambridge, where her beloved fon Samuel

th'V
N
7n \'r *a_. a fcholar and died, 200I. for two fchohrfhips;

the Lp.lt. Ucaic. , _. __ ; _- - ii. r

#_^ t> j e and to her fon, Sir Toby Matthews, a gold ring, fct
(90) Pedigree of .

, ,
,.'

,
'. . , • . /-, 1 1 u

the Barlows of w::h eleven diamonds, which King Charle, 1. gave her

:

Barlow, m Doc. the Archbifhop had bequeathed him a piece of plate,

^tod. p. 253, with a note that he had in his life-time given him above

140001. Sir Toby, after acting a moft heteroclitc part

upon the (lage of life, was taken off it OcL 13, 1655,

in the houfc of the third probation of the Englifh college

of Jefuits at Gaunt in Flanders, and was buried in a vault

under the church belonging to them, without any kind

of funeral pomp or fplendor, according to his will.

So much Huency of wit as his genius w:.s impregnated

with, could not be rellrair.ed from lliewing fome fpeci-

mcni in print. Befides fome tranfiations, we have feveral

original piecC3 of his writing : Among which arc,

ill, A rich cabinet of precious jeiuels, printed about 1623,

zd, A Collection of Letter*, with hi. pidure prefixed ;

to which is added, Lttttrt to feveral ftrfau, and the

chancier of the moft excellent I .ady l.u.y, C.ountrfs of

Carliflc. She was the Goddefs of his heart, and he cx-

prelTed his adorations to her in fuch peculiar drains (*),

as procured him a place in Sir John Sickling's Sejfen

if Tcets: Tiiuj:

VOL. VI. No. 338.

[P] A letter,

runs thus

:

which is inferted below.] The letter

• My Lord,

' I was in hope, till very lately, that all your dif-

pleafure taken againll my Lord had been pad ; but,

in letters fent me out of England, I was aiTuredly in-

formed your Lordlhip was much difgufted Hill with
him; which news hath very much troubled me. I

cannot be fatisfied without (ending thefe exprefsly to

you : And I befeech you that, whatever you do
conceive, you will deal clearly with me, and let me
know it, and withal direct, me how I may remove it

I mud neceffarily be included in your Lordfhip's anger

to him, for any misfortune to my Lord mud be mine,

and it will prove a great misfortune to me to live

under your frowns. Out of your goodnefs you will

not, I hope, make me a furlercr, who have never

defcrved from you but as

* Your Lordfhip's

« Moft faithful Servant,

and 6: -.

Dunlurr,

thii ad of Sept

1639.

(•; Mr Walpole

has given ut

tome pleafant

ftncluics upon

this character in

hit Anecdotes of

pjinting.Vol. I!.

under Sir Toby's
article.

' Katharine Buckingham oil.' (91) Strafford's
7J

letten, *c.

Vol. II. p. 3I6.

The noble fpirit which prompted and dictated this

addrefs (hews, that her Grace knew exactly how to hit

that nice and delicate point of condeftending with a

dignity fuitable to her birth and quality : And the I.ord

Deputy's anfwer is animated with a no lets nobly fpirited

politencfs, in thefe terms:

' Madam,
« What relations your Ladyfhip hath had forth of

' England concerning me, I know not ; but if I undcr-
' Uood the parties that writ them, I (hould be bct:ei

' able to judge of them : For a fort of perfons there are

' in that kingdom, who as they arc of all others lcail

« privy with my inclinations, fo arc thry mod apt to

• form and publifh every untruth that may be fafluoned

« or enforced to my prejudice.

• Your Ladyfhip defucs mc to deal clearly wi:h you,

« and Otherwise I never pr.iftilcd with a:iv. And as for

• niy Ix>rd of Aitnn, your I.adyfhip might do well to

« advifc him to the like manner of procc , r I

• muft needs conlct. myfclf no: fatiiricd, findii

45 A • .-c
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(94) Idem.

P- 387, 388.

VILLIERS.
it is the chief production we have of her Grace's pen [^,], and (which is directly to the

purpofe of thefe memoirs) it opens a view into a very engaging part of her- character, by-

exhibiting a fpecimen of her admirable talent in that moft ufeful fpecies of writing.

' late proceedings here with this ftate, his Lordfhip re-

' turned me artificial for my fimple and ingenuous deal-
' ingj and that himfelf and his man Stewart endeavoured
' to turn the improbability, indeed impoffibility, of that

* defign upon me as a fault whereon to encufe himfelf,

* which methought was not fo fair, to make me ac-
« countable for that in the conclusion, wherein I had
' no hand or privity at all originally.

* But let thefe things be as they may, your Ladyfhip,
' I know, is fo juft as to allow me to preferve myfelf,

* Which I mail do without hurt, I truft, to any other

:

' and then I mall be very ready, without reflecting

' upon any matter which concerns myfelf, as formerly,
' to do your Lady/hip's perfon and affairs all the fervice

' I fhall be able, and perfuade myfelf you will not find

* any, which may fucceed me in this place, more care-
' ful and glad to exprefs himfelf

« Your Ladyfhip's

Dublin, * Moft humble Servant,

this 9th of Sept.

1639. ' Wentworth (94).'

[4>J The chief produtl't'on of her Grace's pen.] There

are fome other letters of hers, written to the Duke,
preferved among the Harleian manuferipts, one of which

has been already mentioned. In another, written alfo

to her Lord while he was in Spain, fhe defires him to

get his piclure drawn. 1fray you, fays fhe, ifyou have

(95) De Pile's any ;j/e fimf, ft to Gerbier for your piSure, that 1 may
Art of Painting, ^^ -

( weu done in //„/,, This painter, who became

eUlh^dWoft the afterwards Sir Balthazar Gerbier d'Owvilly, was born at

Third. Antwerp in 1592 (95), but came young into England,

and was in the Duke's retinue fo early as the year 161 3.

He was in highfavour with his Grace, and, attending

him into Spain, was employed in the treaty of the Prince's

[Charles] marriage, though oftenfibly afting only in

the character of a painter (06). Bifhop Tanner has a

manufcript catalogue of the Duke's collection of pictures,

ftatues, &c. drawn up by Gerbier, who was employed
by his Grace in feveral of his purchafes, by whofe in-

tereft he had the honour of knighthood conferred upon
him in 1628, at Hampton-court, by the King [Charles I.]

(97) who, it is faid, employed him, upon his Grace's re-

commendation, as a man of a good underftanding in

the character of his agent at Bruffels, where he refided

feveral years (98). Thefe anecdotes are furnifhed by
Mr Walpole, who has given another, which confirms

and elucidates a charadleriftic mark of the Duke's
temper and fingular turn of mind before noted. It is

taken from a manufcript of the late Mr Vertue, which
though a little imperfedt, and thereby fomewhat ob-
fcure, is yet fuffkiently clear for our purpofe, as

follows : ' King James I. ill and dying, the Duke
' of Buckingham was defired to apply a plailter to his
' ftomach, w'hich he did with proper advice of Doctors,
' Phyficians to the King: but the King dying, the
* Duke was blamed. One Eglejham printed a fcurrilous
' libel, and flew away into Flanders. I was told by
' Gerbier, (though his teftimony be odious to any man)
' that Eglejham dealt with him in Flanders for a peece
' of money (not more than 400 gilders to defray the
* charges) to print his recantation. Of which the Duke
' bid Gerbier join knavery together, and fpit their venom
' till they fplit, and he iveuld pay for printing that

' *lfi (99)-'

(96) He drew
the Infant'^

there, which
was fent over to

King James.

(97) In a letter,

dated 1628, it is

faid the King
and Queen were
treated by him
at fupper, which
could not coft

him lefs than.

1000 1.

(98) De Pile,

as before.

(99) Walpole,
ubi fupra, under

Gerbier's article.

(a) He was bap-

tized there the

14th of February

following by Dr
[afterwards

AbpJ Laud, then

Bp of Bath and

Wells. Athen.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 803.

(c) Idem, ibid.

See alfo Hill's

life of Dr Bar-

row, who was
recommended to

the mafterfhip

of that college

by his Grace.

(d) See his arti-

cle in Vol. I.

of this work.

(e) Mr Wood
fays they were

entered ofChrift-

(hurch, and that

Mr Geo. Eglion-

by was their

Tutor, the Duke
being then 15
years of age.

Athen. Oxon.
ubi fupra.

VILLIERS [George], eldeft furviving fon of the preceding, was born Jan. 30, 1627,

at Wallingford^houfe, in the parifh of St Martin in the fields, within the liberty of Weft-
minfter (a). His father's cruel fate leaving him an infant-orphan, the King [Charles I.]

in his firft vifit after it to the Dutchefs his mother, promifed to be a hufband to her, and
a father to her children, and he performed his promife. The Dutchefs was then great with

child, and the King faid he would be Godfather, in which relation he flood, together with

Francis Earl of Rutland, the child's grandfather. After fome compliments who ihould give

the name, the King named him Francis, and the grandfather gave him his benediction,

7000I. a year (b). The Duke and his brother were bred up by the King with his own
children, under the fame Tutors and Governors : Both the brothers were fent young to

Trinity- college in Cambridge, and their names entered in the College book the fame year

with Prince Charles (c). Here the Duke became acquainted with the celebrated Mr Abra-

ham Cowley and Mr Martin Clifford, whom he loved ever after, and they as faithfully and
effectually ferved him. From the Univerfity both the brothers went to travel abroad,

under the care of William Aylejbury, Efq; fon of Sir William Aylejbury, Bart, appointed

to that office by the King (d). They continued abroad till after the breaking out of the

civil wars, and upon their return were conducted by their Governor to his Majefty, then

at Oxford (e), where they laid their lives and fortunes at -the King's feet, as a teftimony

of their loyalty and gratitude, worthy to be imprinted in the memory of the royal family.

Young as they were, they immediately engaged in that caufe, and chufing Prince Rupert
and the Lord Gerard for Tutors to enter them in the war, they went with thofe noblemen
into very fharp fervice, viz. the ftorming of the elofe at Litchfield (f) in Staffordfhire [A],
For this the parliament feized on their eftates ; but, by a rare example of their companion,

reftored them again in confideration of their nonage. However, thefe loyal youths kept

thofe no longer than till they came of age to forfeit them again. It was about this time

that their mother married the Marquis of Antrim, and thereby ruining herfelf and offending

the King, they were now committed to the care of the Earl of Northumberland, and fent

to travel in France and Italy, where they lived in as great ftate [5] as fome of thofe fovereign

Princes. Their return to England was in fo critical a time, as if, it Ihould feem, they had

(b) Memoirs cf
the life of G.
Villiers, Duke of
Buckingham, by
Mr lirian Fair-

fax, printed from
a MS. in thepof-
feffion of the late

Bp Atterbury,)

with a piece, en-
titled, A cata-

logue of the cu-
rious collection

of pictures of G.
Villiers, D. of
B—, &c. 1758,
4to, p. 24, 25,

Cf) Lord Claren-
don, who gives a
particular ac-

count of this

aftion, obferves,

that it was one
of the ihkrpeft

engagements
that happened
during the civil

wars.

(1) Fairfax's

Memoirs, as

above, p. 25,
a6.

[A] Storming the clofe at Litchfield!] At their return

to Oxford, the Dutchefs their mother was very angry

with Lord Gerard for tempting her fons into fuch dan-

ger; but he told her it was their own inclination, and

the more danger the more honour (1).

[B] They lived in great fate.] Florence and Rome
were the places of their refidence, and they brought,

fays my Author, their religion home again. The Duke
did not as his predeceffor in the title of Lord Rofs had

done before him, who changed his religion at Rome,
and left his Tutor Mr Mole in the Inquifition, for having

tranflated King James's book, entitled, An Admonition

to Princes, into Latin ; and Du Plejjis Mornay's book of
the Mafs into Engliih (2). The Duke was inftrufted in (z ) Ibid. p. 26.

mathematics at Rome by Mr Abraham Weodhead, who s" fome account

was there at this time on his travels as Tutor to fome
°
afe u
^°Ie s

young gentlemen of Univerfity- college in Oxford, of Henry [Verel
which he was then a fellow ; and upon his return, being the 18th Earl of

deprived of his fellowfhip by the parliament vifitors in °* f°rd-

1 64 1, he was entertained at Yofk houfe by his Grace's t^\ ^th. Oxon,
appointment (3). Vol. 11. ccJ.813!

now



(i) SeeReliqoia
V. -.-.ominr pil-

fim.
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row chofcn the laA opportunity, as thry had done the $rft, of von:. g's

fervice. It was in i i y3% when die King was .t
[
rifoner in the file ol Wight, .

his friends in fevera] parts of ;ning tu renew the war: Duki Han ilton in

Scotland, the liarl ot 1 1o1I.uk! and in burrey, Goring in Kent, and many in London
and 1 flex, appeared in arms. Theft were the lad ol the dying caule, and the 1 luke

and his brother, in the heat of their courage, engaged with the Ear] of Hi Ian I,

the hilt that took the field about Ryegatc in Surrey. The parliament, with their ohl an ,

knew all thele defigna, and deipifea them, till rhey gren fo numeroua in Kent, mat the

General [Fairfax] himfelf was fent to fupprefs them, who found (harp lerviee in llorn

of Maidftone and taking of Colchefter (g). Some troops of horfc were lent, under tfa 1 1 >n>

maud of Colonel Gibbons, to fupprefs them in Surrey, and they drove my 1 ord ol 1 1.Hand
re them toKingfton, bur .1 his party before he got thither near Nonfucb, and

defeated them. My LordFrancis at the head of his troop, having bia horfc Qain under him,
got to m\ oak-tree in the high-way, about two miles from Kingilon, where he flood with
his back againlt it, defending himfelf, (corning to alk quarter, and they barbaroully refilling

to give it, till with nine wounds in his face and body he was (lain [C]. The Duke, after

the lofs of his brother, hardly efcaped with his lift to St Neots in Huntingdonfbire, whither

alio came the Earl of h who was there taken, and foon after beheaded. The Duke
next morning finding the houfe where he lay furrounded, and a troop of horfe drawn up
before the gate, had time with his fervanrs to get to horfe, and then, caufing the gate to be

opened, he charged the enemy, and killed the officer at the head of them, and made his

eicape to the lea- fide, and thence to Prince Charles, who was in the Downs with thole fhips

that had defertcd the Earl of J! . And now again the parliament gave him forty days

to return to England-, but he refufed, and chofe rather to flay with the Prince: So, at the

expiration of the time, his eftate was fei/ed, being then the greateft of any fubject in

England, having nov/ his brother's eflate fallen to him (b). All that he had to fupport

him beyond-fea was the money he get at Antwerp for his pictures, which were part of that

coftly and curious collection of his father, procured from Italy by the help of Sir Henry
::on (i) and others, which adorned York houfe to the admiration of all men of judg-

ment in pictures [D]. 1 hefe were fecured, and fent to him by his old trufty fcrvant

Mr

4°5

([)
c

r lirflu'i

it:.ilt.

(b) The >early
value was Above

15000 1. Mc-
moirj, tec. by

MrFuri .»,p.i8.

ncd

for the payment
of the furcet un-
der General
Lambert.

[C] Lord Trtr.cis ivas J!ai

n

.] The oak-tree is his mo-
• Bumcnt, and had the two t;i ll letters of his name, F. V.

(+) P. 17, cut in it, which remain to this day, fays Mr Fairfax (4},

who proceeds with his Lordihip's elogium in thefe terms:
« Thus died this noble, valiant, and beautiful youth,
« in the twentieth year of his age. A few days before

* his death, when he left London, he ordered his Stcw-
' ard Mr Jc bring him in a lift of his debts,
4 and he fo charged his ef;.: iein, that the par-

* H.imcr.t, who feized on his eilate, paid them. His
' body was brought from Kingfton by water to York-

hzuft in the Strand, and, beirg there embalmed,
' was ffterwards dcpcfited in his father's vault in

Henry V'Ikh's chapel, 'VV'ci'.mirfter-alibey, with this

* infeription, which it is pity mould be buried with
' him :

' Dfpofitum
'

Domini
' Fra'ici/.i Viilitrs,

' Ir.giKlit Jperici Juvenis,
' Filii fcjlhumi Georgii Juris Buckingbamii.

' Qui viceftmo it!atis ar.no

' pro Regs Caroio

' El /atria

' fort iter pugnande,

' Kovim bonejiis -vu/rnribus aceeptis,

' Obiit i>.';° die julii

* Anno Domini 164-).'

* Tbe body of the Lord Francis Villiers, a mod bcau-

' tiful youth, the poAhumous fon of George Duke of
* Buckingham, who in the twentieth year of Ilia age,

« fighting valiantly for King Charles and hi, country,

* having received nine honourable wounds, died July 7,

« j64
8.'

[D] Part of his falhr's eol'ieQitn of pictures ] Thi".

collection had been purchafed at great prices by his

father. He gave icoool. for what had been collected

by Sir Peter Paul Rubens; and Sir Henry ll'otton, when
Amba/Tador at Venice, purchafed many other capit.il

Eieces for his Grace. After hi? aftaflination fomc had

cen purchafed by the King, the liarl of Northumberland,

and A'-bot Montague. One may however form a judg-

ment in fomc mcafure how valuable the intirc colic

mull have been, by the lilt of what remained ; where

we find no lefs than nineteen by Titi.m, feventcen by

T-.-.toret, twenty-one by Bajfan, two by Julio R'mar-,

two by Georgicni, thirteen by Paul Feronrfe, eig:

Patina, three by Guidi, thirteen by Ruben;, three by

Ltnardt I W > by C.orreggio, and three by Raphael

d'Urbii, befidei feveral by other eltecmcd mailers, whofe

n in Nonhum-
bciJand houfe.

pieces are fcarce (c). Mr Dttart of Antwerp bought (5) Thii wi,

fomc of them ; but the grcatclr part were purchafed bv printed m the

the Archduke Leopold, and added to his noble colIciUon ^"^f^l
in the calUe of Prague. He bought the chief picture,

t ,cn &c Bkj«v,

the Ecce homo by 7 itian, in \\hich are introduced the pra, from p. 1 to

portraits of the Pope, the Emperor Charles V. and p. n, eomam-

Solyman the magnilicent : It is eight feet in Ungth, ir s 1 1° P'^urei,

and twelve feet in breadth. Mr Fairfax Gm it was
b: " d "'4"'odel.

11 1 l r c v • \* r* 11 mrtil, marble,
valued at 5000I. but from a note ol the late Mr decrge ; (x,n

p
ur aJabaf-

t'trtue, the Engraver, on that place in the manufcript, ter. After which

it appears, that Thomas Earl of Amn.Ul ofF.rcd the are mentin«erln
Duke's father the value of 7000I. in land or money, b"c * °f »«»'«»

for this fingle piece ('). SAgT
The Duke was alio poflefled of another great curiofity c hafrd .,, iM,

in painting, which, being likewife fold by his fon, has and ail amic,uei,

lately been the fubjedt of much difcourfe, and not only a * CI '

riven birth to various pamphlets, &c. but has likewife,
,nr ln i UCh «*

by the ulc that has been made ot it, occaiioncd a con- y^ o( rjuc ),.

tell at law. The Reader is doubtlcfs beforehand with maham't ccllee-

mc in pointing out the llained window now Handing at t'"" in 1635.

the Eall end of St Margaret's church, VVeftmintlcr, of (•) There n a

which is given the following account : The magiilratcs <u"°u« eopi of

ofDort in Holland, being defirous of prefenting Henry t'/t.

with fomething worthy to adorn his magnificent chapel,

then building at Wcftminfter, directed this window to

be made, which was rive years in finiiliing ; King
Henry and his Queen fending their piclurtj to Don,
from whence their portraits in the window arc deli-

neated.

King Henry dying before the window wa; corapleatcd,

it fell into the hands of an Abbot of H trlra

placed it in his abbey church, where it remained till the

dilution of that abbey by Henry VIII, A. D. i;a

To prcfervc it from being deftroyed, it was removed

by Robert Fuller, the lall abbot of Waltham. to a pri-

vate chapel at Seiv-haH, an ancient feat belonging to

the Btilleri Earls of Ormond in Wikfhirc ; which after-

wards came into the hand-, of J

Ann r.ollein, Henry V lllth' QflMO.
In Queen Elizabeth', reign Kr-.u-hall is found to have

been the feat of Tbtmai RasAif, Earl of S*J!ex ; |

his family George 1'ilheri Duke of Bu.k.r.gkam bought it

;

his fon fold it to General M.ni, who CO prricne it,

or to guard it againfl imputations from hit party, caufc 1

it to be buried under ground during the civil u.ir. t-A

ufurpations; in which times many beautiful glafs ••

dow«, to the amount of above B0O1 were dcltroyed by

the rage of puritanical zealots. After the Reflon'

', Monk cao/ed this 1 > be replaced in hi 1

v-hn.1 In 1688 died hi> Ion and hr:r
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Mr John tfrajlman, who lived in York houfe. The King refolving to go into Scotland,

(6) An account Chrijiopher Duke of Albemarle, by whofe death this noble

of this painter feat devolved to his Dutchefs ; but Ihe not redding there,
may be feen in

j t became ruinous and decayed. The prefent poffeffor
Anecdotes of

f N ha] , 5 john olmius, Efq; who it is prefumed
painting in r.np- -

.
/ .

' ^>' ... .. r „.. , .

land, &c. in a purchafed it of the heirs of the Monks family. Within

Vols 4to,Vol II. thefe few years he hath demolifhed great part of the

1762, by Mr ancient ftrufture, and the fine chapel; but the window
H
h*

a
jf

W
j|

polej he preferved, hoping that it might at length be pur-

fliewn by an chafed for fome church. It lay fome time cafed up in

uninterrupted boxes, till Mr Conyers, coming to the knowledge of it,

feries of mailers purchafed it for his chapel at Copthall near Epping, and
in this kind of p^j jyrr prjcej a great al

-

tift jn that way (6), a large fum

^aTnever loft

"
of money for repairing it. There it remained till his

as has been com- fon John, building a new houfe at fome dittance from

monly fuppofed. the old feat, had no further ufe for the window, and

(7) This church fold it to the Committee appointed for the repairing and
being ufed by the beautifying St Margaret's, A. D. 1758, for the fum of
Houfe of Com- 400 guineas; part of the 400c 1. granted by Parliament

Tn°

n
lh°

*££" for repairing and beautifying that church (7).

to'have taken The progreffive changes this window hath undergone

upon themfelves are fomewhat remarkable, and particularly in its being

to repair and now fixed near the abbey-church of Weftminfter, in the
beautify it. In ch apel belonging to which it was originally defigned
171c the tower .„ if , J - ~

'" u u ,„.i to be placed,
was rebuilt, and r

. . . .

the church finely I he antiquity of it, by the foregoing account, 1 pre-

cieled, by the fume cannot be lefs than 250 years, being probably
fum of 5500I. begun foon after the founding of Henry Vllth's chapel,
granted by par- anj before the death of that King, which is evident by

Sth"

6
"';

in

tll

e
feveral figures introduced into it.

years of Geo. II. However, foon after it was fet up in St Margaret's

And by a grant church, feveral articles were exhibited in the Commif-
of 4000I. in fary's court againll the Churchwardens, William Rufted
1757, the church an(j Samuel Pierfon, for fetiing up a piece of painting

«•«* "tWvhnie there, wherein was delineated feveral fuperftitious pictures

pavement was or images, and that without a licence or faculty from the

taken up, and Ordinary of the place (8). Hereupon there came out,

new vaulted, the in vindication of the Churchwardens, in 1761, apiece

andVh"/ ets'all
in 4t0 ' entitled

>
Ornaments of Churches confidered, &c.

made new: ,*A11
t0 which is added in the appendix, a defcription of the

being finifhed be- Window, as follows :

fore the end of « This Eailern window, fays the anonymous writer of
the year 1758. < tfo defence, confifts of one entire hiftory of the cruci-

al Viz. the « fixion of our bleffed Saviour between two thieves,

m!nft

°f

1bb

eft"
' l^e Portnuture 0I* whofe perfons is fo extremely well

ey.
t ^Qne> tjiat tnere may be feen the mufcles of each
* limb, occafioned by the different ways they are ex-

* panded on the croffes. Round the crofs where our
' Saviour is crucified are the Roman officers and foldiers

* attending the execution, with fome of the chief rulers

* of the Jews. At the foot of the crofs are Mary Mag-
' dalen, and Mary the wife of Cleophas, and filler to the

(9) Near the « bleffed Virgin Mary, who Hands in the front (9), re-
place where it < prefenting as fainting away, fo drawn in moft piclures.
flood mPaleftine

, Qn th rf ht hand f th crofs ;s the Roman Cenm.
a chapel was e- , . ,° r -^ \ i_ • 1. 1

rcfted afterwards non on horfeback, who with a launce pierces our

by way of me- ' Saviour's fide, from which are reprefented iffuing

morial of it. « blood and water. The horfe whereon the Centurion
Sandy's travels, < fi ts j s fjnely executed, with full fpirit and vigour.

' Behind the crofs, a little to the left, is a fmall per-

' fpective view of the city of Jerufalem. On the right

« is the Penitent, and on the left the Thief which re-

' viled our Saviour.
4 The firft capital figure on the right hand, ftanding

' in a niche, curiouily delineated, is that of St George
1 of Cappadocia, the reputed Patriot Saint of England,
* Handing compleatly armed at all points, holding in

* his hand a banner partly unfurled, charged with a red

(10) This repre- ' crofs, and behind him lies at his feet a red dragon ( 1 o).

fentation of him * He was a Tribune under the Emperor Dioclefian, and
is not unlike that « beheaded by him for embracing the Chriftian religion

h?«Xf Con-
' A '

D
'
29°' The banner he holds is a fymbo1 0f his

ftantine the
'

' dv ' ng 'n defence of the crofs, and the red dragon

Great, which •' under his feet alludes to his conqueft over that red

Emperor erected < dragon the Devil, who burneth with fury, and is red
his ftatue, and , wj trl the blood of the faithful. Rev. ch. xii. v. 3.
oyerhuhead was

, Oppofite to St George, on the left hand, (landing
difplaycd a ban- ,. KK . , ,

6
r f •„• « , „, ,

6
ner with the ' a"° ln a niche, is the figure or St Catharine, the

crofs, and under- « virgin and martyr of Alexandria, holding in her right
neath his feet a < hand a book, and relling her left on a fword, her
ilaton '

« head encircled with a crown of glory. At the bottom,
« towards the right, is a Hermit, drawn about breaft-

« high, holding fomething that refembles a root, and
' looking up towards her ; towards the bottom, on the

« left hand, is part of a wheel, the emblematical device

* of the manner of her martyrdom. She was beheaded
« under Maximus J, Emperor of the Wellern monarcliy,

' A. D. 455.
«•

' The third figure on the right hand, under St George,
' is Henry VII. at his devotion in his royal robes,
* crowned with a diadem, and kneeling under a canopy
' of ftate in a fmall oratory, with a book before him.

" Oppofite to the King, on the left hand, under St
* Catharine, is the fourth figure, reprefenting Elirabett
' his royal con fort at her devotions, and kneeling alfo

' under a canopy of ftate, with a book before her, and
' in her countenance is lively expreffed the devotion of
* her heart.

' Above all is a row of fix fmall panes, in which are
' the reprefentations of angels attendant on the cruci-

*. fixion. On the left hand, in a fmall pane, is the
' moon, and on the oppofite fide the fun, alluding to
* the preternatural manner of the darknefs (the fun not
' being eclipfed, as the moon was at full) at our Saviour's
* crucifixion.

' On the left of thefe figures, and over the moon, is

' placed a white rofe within a red one, to fignify the
' uniting of the houfes of York and Lancafier in the per-
' fons of Henry and Elizabeth. On the oppofite fide,

' and over the fun, is placed a Pomegranate, to fignify

', thedefcentof the two mentioned houfes from the royal
' houfe of Spain, as John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter,
' married Conjlance, the eldeft daughter and coheir of
* Peter King of Caftile and Leon ; and his brother Ed-
' mund of Langley, Duke of York, (great great grand-
' father of Elizabeth, wife of Henry VU.) married".//^/,
' the youngeft daughter of the aforefaid King. The
* pomegranate Vert in a field Or are the arms of the
' kingdom of Granada in Spain, which kingdom was
« added to that of Caftile by Ferdinand V. A. D. 1478,
' who united Spain into one monarchy, having married
* lfabel, Queen of Caftile and Leon,

* On each fide of the altar-piece, within ftoco pan-
* nels, are copper- plates, finely enamelled with the texts
' of Scripture explaining the crucifixion as painted in (*) Tne author

« the glafs, and the fupper at Emaus in bafs relievo, f
this piec

,

e af*

t carved by Alkin of St Anne's, Weftminfter, from a th^rt^f the
« painting of Titian.' piflure was
Upon the whole it is obfervable, that this writer omitted, as not

has paffed over in filence the figures of four angels, b
^
inB re)«;ve to

each with a cup or chalice in his hands, catching the tweenTh" OrdU
blood which iffues in unbroken ftreams from our naryandChurch-
Saviour's fide and the wounds in his hands and feet (*). wardens.

As alfo the figures of other angels conducing the foul (f) Ru/hworth,
of the penitent thief on one fide to heaven ; and the Vo1 - 1> f«ond

Devil on the other fide transporting that of the re- Par'' p - x 52 t0

viling thief to hell; the fouls of each thief being repre- ^jVSIJfoI
fented in a fmall bodily fhape, fixed to fuitable croffes.

ft
, H

' /
The profecution againft the Churchwardens was be- removed from

.*

gun in the Commiffary's court, from whence an ap- tbe Recorder's

peal being made to the court of Delegates, the caufe Place > and fen-

is ftill depending there. tenced t0 make

This caufe naturally brings to mind another, as ^^'fault
being an exaft contrail to it, I mean the cafe of Mr before fuch per-
Sherfield, Recorder of Salifbury, who was profecuted in fons as mould be

the Starchamber, and fined 500 1. for contemptuously appointed by his

breaking fome panes of painted glafs, reprefenting the
I5
-°^l

fan
j'-

n
°l"-

creation of the world by God the Father, in a window Z'^ that"!^
'S

of St Edmond's church in that city (f). The fine it is chur'ch was an
allowed was very fevere, according to the temper of exempt jurif-

that too arbitrary court (t) ; but it may perhaps be di&ion
>
and what

elteemed an inftance of the Divine Nemefs uoon the
had

l

done w"
c , , , P ,, •,. J r . in puriuance of

man; ol whom we have the following account, in a an a<ft of vcftry.

letter from Mr Garrard to the Lord Wentwortb, Lord He alfo pleaded'

Deputy of Ireland. * About this time [viz. in March, theaftsofEliza-

l633 (§)] died Sherfield the glafs-window breaker, beth
'
and her

' fome thoufands in debt, and moft wickedly cheated fon^'afwe'll -as
• thofe that dealt with him for that little land he had the book of Ho-
1 in a manor near Marlborough. When, as your Lord- milies.AH which
' fhip knows, he was fined 500 1. in the Starchamber, have been fmce

« he then mortgaged his manor to one Ayres, a Bencher AufhoTof^"
1

' in Lincoln's Inn (||), who lent him upon it 2500 1. Up- J^nn of
' on his death, Ayres challenging it, Audley, of the court churches, &c.
' of Wards, fhews a former mortgage to him ; Sir Tho- Sect. VI.

' mas Jariiis one more ancient than that; his 'wife, be- (§) The profe-

' fore him, challengeth it as her jointure: His eldeft cutionwasin

' brother fhews a conveyance before all thefe. In con-
ebr" al7 ""=

' clufion, on his death-bed he commands a fervant of tut the faft was
« his to cany a letter, with a key fealed up in it, committed in

« to Mr Noy [the famous Attorney-general] where was 1619.

• affigned in what box in his lludy at Lincoln's Inn (||) He was a

' lay the conveyance of his eftate ; there it was found, Bencher of that

• and by a deed, bearing date before all thefe formerly
' mentioned, he had given all his eftate to pious ufes. l'

1
^

Strafford '«

« Sicfnita ejifabula of Mr ShhfM { n )
.' y""\\

*c

2o6
the
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the Duke attended him | (• I •, tnd m i the parliament offered to compound (bt hii i Hate
at 20000 1, which w.is left than .1 year's value, bui hechufing to run the King's fortune
in Scotia orle than exile, came with him out of Scotland ini md, and at V
fter his was air niraculous .is the King's in the royal oak [£]. He efcaped

, and went a volunteer into the French army, where,he was mu hi garaed
. the 1 r nch officers, lignalizi • at the liege of .//;..> and / denatmm (I).

the Englifh court, which w.is but leldoin, the King w.is always glad to

tee him: He loved his penon and Ins company; though his court was not well difpoled to

him (m). There now happened turn in the courle or" his life. My Lord rmrfaxt

not approving the war with Scotland, had laid down his commill'ion of General ot" the

parliam ces in 165O, but had part of the Puke's eftate, about 5000 1. I year, allot-

ted him by the parliament toward the payment of his arrears, and he remitted more than
would have purcnafed . ive him the manor of Helmefley, thi

ot the Rutland family in York/hire, .is a falve tor the wound he received there, being fhot

through the : him alio York home in London. The Duke heard how
kind and generous Lord Fairfax Was to the Ccuu.'ejs of Derby, in paying all the rents of the
[fleofMan, which the parliament had alio afligned to him for his arrears, into her own
ban. \\ the c I was more than all her lervants before had done. 'I he Duke
had reafon to hope my I ord had the fame inclinations as to this cflatc of his, which his

Lordfhip n« counted his own, ami the Duke wanted it as much as the Countefs.
He was not tie. n his hopes-, for my Lord Fairfax wifiied only for an opportunity
of doing it. He lived in York houfe, where every chamber was adorned with the arms
ot ;'

.-.,-,
1 ions and Peacocks. He was defcended from the fame anceflors,

Earls of Rutland [f], Sir Guy Fairfax's two fons having married two of the daughters of
the harl of Rutland, which he took frequent occafion to remember. . The Duke reiblved

to try his fortune, which had hitherto been adverfe enough (n). Over he came into

England, to make love to my Lord's only daughter, a molt virtuous and amiable Lady.
He found a friend to propofe the match (o); the parents confented, and the young Lady
could not refill his charms, being the moll graceful and beautiful perfon that any court

in Europe ever law. All his trouble in wooing was, He came, faw, and conquered. When
he came into England he was not fure either of life or liberty. He was an outlaw, and had

4° 5 3

,
.

' \\r wii rr.ilc

•Ke

let. At ri . (Jiun.

u'ji fi. .

(") Mr Fi r'j«

obferrea, that he
hid fomere»cn^c
upon her by
tranlliun>; into

Englidi rerfc

Horace's ode,

Fortuna fjrvo Ije-

ta rt[tiio cSV. it

nted

afterward, in hia

work., Vol. 1.

LJ.t. 1715.

(u) This fer-

vant of the Duke
bad ilfo hit (lure

.

ice of the

TCarl of Claren-

don. See that

Eirl'i art'

. k [?"J.

[E] His tfcaft afkr tit battle of IFcrcefur.} When
the King was preparing to march into England, he
granted a comniiiT.on to the Dtikc to raife a regiment

of horfe, and one of foot, out of the Englifh that mould
repair to him. And after their march to Worceller,

perceiving that very few of quality or dillinflion repaired

to ffis Majefty, he rem. rling, that it

would be more for his intercfl to remove the Scottiih

General, alledging it would no: confill with the honour
of any peer of England to receit e hii orders ; and there-

upon afked his Majefty to confer that honour on himfeif

;

which the King rcfuiirg, the Duke was fo difcor.tcnted,

that he came no more to the Council, fcarce fpoke to

the King, neglected ever/ body elfe, and himfeif, in-

1 for many days l.e h:u.rcc put o:> clean lii.i . ,

C onverfed with any body, nor did he recover chia

ill humour while the army Aaid at Worceller. Never-
thelcf;, in the engagement there, he was at the Kir.g's

right hand, and behaved with exemplary valour. On
the lol's of the day he retired r.or.hward with his Majefty,

who had then an intent of going into Scotland ; but,

on confutation with the Duke, the Earl of Derby, the

Wilmot, Sec. it was thought more convenient to

al himfeif in BfcbeJ-boufe. Whereupon the Duke,
the Earl of Derby, and others, in all about fixty horfe,

marched thither with the King, and having left hi>

;ly there, as they hoped, in fecurity, the Duke,
with the Earl of Derby, fee. went northward, to over-

General Lefly with the main body of Scotch horfe.

being met by the rebels the Earl of Derby, and

the Earl of Lauderdale, with moll of them, were taken

Ben. While the rebels were plundering thofe no-

ble pcrfons the Duke, with the Lord Levifton, Colonel

;e, Mr Marmadukc Darcy, and Mr Hugh May,
>k the road full, and foon after their horfei, and

betook thcmfclves to a byway, and got into Si
Pari, near Chcfwardine, about five milci from New-
poit, v. here they received fomc refreshment at a little

obfeure houfe of Mr Gttrgt Bar/tv/: and afterwards

met w'lth two honed labourers in an adjoini:-e v
'

to whom they communicated the diflrcli to which the

fortune of war had reduced them; and finding them
like to prove faubfhl, the Duke thought fit to imitate

his royal mailer, delivi red hi' George, which wmi
;

him by the Queen ot England, to Mr Ml vho

rved it through all difficulties, and after rcftored it

to his Grace in Holland) ard char.' one

of the workmen. In this difgnife, by the affi ilance of

Mr Harlow and his wife, he w . con-

VOL. VI. 38,

veyed by one Nicholas Matthews, a carpenter, to the

houfe of Mr Haixley, a hearty cavalier at Bt!jlr*p in

;;nghamfhirc, from thence to the Lady Villieri's

houfe at ISrokefby in Leiceileriliire, and, after many
hardships and encounters, his Grace got fecurc to

London, and thence had the good fortune to efcape a

fecond time into Holland; where, on his arrival, he
was taken for the King ; and it was thought good policy

to publilh that hii Majcfly.was arrived. However, the

King foon after efcaping into France, the Duke went
to him there (13).

[F ] He ivas defcendid from the houfe of Rut/and.]
This appears fiom a pedigree of this ancient family,

curioufly drawn by Mr K. 1 horefby, the famous Anti-

quary of Leeds in Vorkfhire (14), who having ohferved

ih:;t the name Fmii flu is Saxon, and prcfumed to be in

England about the time that they expelled the Romans,
ana confined the Britons before the coming of the Danes,
an J fo, long before the Norman conquclt, proceeds to

inform us, that the records of this family before King
John's time arc not fo well preferved : but fince that

there are very good evidences in the hands of the then

Lord Vifcount Fairfax, that they have fucceeded lineally

Lords of the manor of Walton for nineteen or twenty

generations, near five hundred years, anno itdo. Ac-
cordingly the pedigree begins with Rieimrd Fairfax,

from whom defcended William Fairfax, who lived in

the time of King John and Henry III, whole defendant,

after nine generation?, wai another Richard Pan
father to Sir Guy Fairfax, his third fon, Knt. |udyc of

the King's bench, who died anno 1 ng a fon,

William Fairfax, a Judge, who died 6 Henry VIII.

having married I lizabeth, lilter to the firfl Earl of Rut-

/and (it;). Befides William the cldclt, Sir Guy had

other fons, viz. Thomas, a Serjeant at Law, ai alio Guy
and Nicholas ; but no mention is made of any of their

marriages in this pedigree, adefn't which mull be fup-

plitd fiom Mr Brian I airfax in the text above. 1

William'! grandion. Sir Thomas Fa:ilax of Denton,

was father to the Lord Fairfax, Baron of Cameron,
whofc fon Ferdinand, Lord Fairfax, was father to the

General (16), who leaving no male ill'uc, the title came
to his paternal uncle IK. rv, uhofc grindfon Thoma',

was bung and unmarried in 171a | in

which year alfb waa living and unmarried, I -fax,

1 Iq; foil to fjri.in Pi fq; tl.c wntcr of the

of the Duke of Buckingham, who was fecond

Ion fi ;
• l'i paternal uncle Henry, I.ord fair-

fax. I le < •
! 11, i;i 1.

45 Id not

(13) Peerage,

HI p. nj,
114.

(14) In D»r.
Leod. p. 66.

69. 57». 5

(15] II'- :i
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EdwarJ IV.
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ral <M fpomg
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(p) Mr Wood
by miftake fays

November 19.

Athen. Oxon.

not made his peace with Cromwell, who would have forbid the banns if he had known of
his coming over. Cromwell had a greater (hare of his eftate (||), had daughters to marry,

and would not have liked fuch a conjunction of Mars and Mercury as was in this alliance.

They were married Sept. 7, 1657 (p), at Nun-Appleton, fix miles from York, a new and

noble houfe built by Lord Fairfax, and where he kept as noble hofpitality (q). When Crom-

well heard of it, he refted not till he had him in the^Tower, and would have brought him
ubifupra and to Xower-hill had he lived a fortnight longer. The Duke had liberty given him to be at

ed

e

'b

e

y

n

the Ge°ne- York houfe with his Lady ; but going to Cobham to fee his fitter (r), he was taken and
rai Dictionary. /-

ent t0 the Tower on the 24th of Auguft, 1658. This fo angred Lord Fairfax, that he

went to Whitehall to the Protector, and expoitulated the cafe fo as it put him into a great

pafiion, turning abruptly from him in the gallery at Whitehall, cocking his hat and throw-

ing his cloak under his arm, as he ufed to do when he was angry [G]. After the death of
Oliver, the Duke had leave to be a prifoner in Wind for- caftle, where his friend Mr Abra-

ham Cozvley was his conftant companion. He continued till the 29th of July, 1659, when
Richard Cromwell having abdicated, the Duke's liberty came of courfe, on his giving fecu-

rity to be faithful to the government. This was the happieft time of all his Grace's life,

when he went to his father-in-law's houfe at Appleton, and there lived orderly and decently

with his own wife, where he neither wanted, nor fo abounded as to be tempted to any fort

(
s) Not fo much of extravagance (s), as he was after, when he came into the poffeflion of his whole eftate.

lo^andTofti" Lord Fairfax was much pleafed with his company, and efpecially to fee him fo conformable

to the order and good government of the family. If they had any plots together, they were

to the beft purpofes, the reftoration of the royal family [H], The Duke had given fufficient

proofs of his loyalty, and Lord Fairfax of his affection, and defire to fee that happy event,

and now was the time of compaffing it. General Monk in Scotland declared againft Lambert,

who marched againft him with a ftrong body of horfe. Lord Fairfax, and the Duke with

him, declared for Monk in Yorkfhire; but the Duke was obliged to withdraw, becaufe his

prefence gave a jealoufy of the defign to bring in the King (t), which it was too foon yet

to avow [/]. Flis Majefty's reftoration reftored the Duke to his eftate (u), but to fuch

a train of expence with it, as brought him acquainted with bankers and fcriveners, that

inferred it with the gangrene of ufury, from which it never recovered. At the King's

reftoration no fubject appeared in greater fplendor. None kept greater hofpitality than he
did at Wallingford houfe [K], efpecially for the French nobility that came over, that en-

ua'e'i Knight of gaged him in play, which had he continued, his eftate had not lafted fo long as it did

;

the Garter, and
^ j1£ ref [ved to give it over, and kept his refolution ever afterwards. He was moderate

lie was new jn- cj * x.

itaiied at wind- in all his expences, his ftable, table, laboratory : but all the King's favours to him were

i^oi^Pee^e occafions of great expence (w). He was made one of the Lords of the Bedchamber,
vol. in. P . 214. and fworn of the Privy Council prefently after the Reftoration (x). Thefe were followed

(||) He had par*

ticularly the e-

ftate and houfe

of Newhall in

Effex, mentioned

in the preceding

article.

(q) His friend

Mr Cowley mads
anEpithalamium
on the occafion.

(r) Mary. She
was Dutchefs of

Richmond and
Lenox. Me-
moirs, p. 24,

miftrefs, the phi

lofopher's ftone

Idem, p. 32.

(x) During his

abode in Holland

he had been e

(17 y- Memoirs,

p. 30.

(18) This was
confirmed by the

infurreftion of

Sir George
Booth, which
Lambert, with a

brigade of this

old army, did fo

eafily fupprefs,

the fuccefs

whereof infpired

him with the

ambition of imi-

tating Cromwell
in diffolving the

parliament, and

making himfelf

Proreftor. Gen.
Kiftory of Eng-
land,

[G] Cromwell n.vas angry.
~\
Thus, fays this writer (17),

I faw him, Lord Fairfax, take his lalt leave of his old

acquaintance Cromwell, whofe fervants expected he

would be fent to bear the Duke company in the Tower.
But the Protestor was wifer in his pafiion.

[H] The reftoration of the royal family.] It was a

maxim of my Lord Fairfax in politics, that the old

veteran army, which he had commanded, was not to

be beaten by any new raifed force in England, and that

the King's friends fhewed more affedlion than difcretion

in their plots toreftore him, while they were united (18);
and that this old army would never be beaten but by it-

felf, as the event fhewed, when Lambert and Monk
divided them. But the moil fatal influence of this opi-

nion in my Lord Fairfax was the night before the 30th of

January, when fome of his friends propofed to him to

attempt the next day to refcue the King, telling him, that

twenty thoufand men were ready to join him : he faid

he was ready to venture his own life, but not the lives

of others, againft the army now united againft them.

[/] It was too foon to own the defign.~\ The matter'was

concerted between Fairfax and Monk before the latter

marched out of Scotland, whither Dr Brian Fairfax

(afterwards Secretary to the Archbifhop of Canterbury)

was difpatched to him from Lord Fairfax the General,

and there concluded that great tranfaction about the

reftoration of our liberties, with fuch privacy, that Mr
Fairfax never faw Scotland, though the matter was
tranfadted there. This curious anecdote is preferved in

the Diary of Mr Ralph Thorefby, the eminent Anti-

quary of Leeds, whofe father, upon Fairfax's declaration

for a free parliament, joined him, among others, with

a large body of men at Marfton Moor, for which, as

he had been in the parliament fervice under the General

before, he was cenfured by fome perfons as adting now
inconfiftently. Whereupon, by way of defence, he made
the Following Dodecaftick

:

If to be modeft in all revolutions,

And to refife to ad in our confufons ;

If to condole the fad fate of the nation,

And help towards the King's reftoration',

Iffwearing the allegiance chearfully,

And daily appearing for his Majefty

;

Ifwiflring all the forces good ficcefs

Againft all forts offoes : And to exprefs

Much joy for •viclory all appointed times:

If thefe, Ifay, Jhall be accounted crimes,

Then let me bear the blame ; if otherwife-,

Let hanging be the falfe informer's prize (19).

Nee lex efjuftior ulla

S>uam necis artifices arte perire fua.

Upon this appearance of Fairfax at Marfton Moor,
he was joined by Lambert's forces at Newcaftle, who
deferted him. Whereupon Fairfax took poffeflion of
York, and kept a correfpondence with Monk. What
was the iiTue is well known (20), and was remembered
by our Duke, who, in an expoftulatory letter to King
Charles fome years after, has thefe words : ' As to
' your Majefty's return to England, I may juftly pretend
' to fome fhare, fince, without my Lord Fairfax's en-
' gaging hi Yorkfhire, Lambert's army had never quit-
' ted him, nor the Duke of Albemarle marched out of
* Scotland (21).'

\K] He lived at Wallingford houfe.'] When he firft

began to fettle his family, he defired his old friends,

Cowley and Clifford, to recommend to him a domeftic

Chaplain. They knew how hard it was to pleafe him;
he muft be a man of learning, wit, good nature, good
manners, a graceful perfon, and decent behaviour.

They found one to their own mind and to his (22),
whom he valued as a friend and loved as a companion,
who lived to be an ornament to the age among thofe

of the higheft order. He brought the Duke acquainted
with another excellent perfon, whofe fricndfliip and
converfation he much coveted if he could have more
of it, who afterwards attained to- the higheft. dignity in

the church ; and likewife with a Lawyer, as eminent
in his profeiTion. So that his father was not more happy
in the choice of a few friends, than he was if he had
followed their advice. He faw and approved the beft

;

but too often did deteriorafequi, follow the worft (23).

firft

(0 On Sir Geo.
Booth's riling

this year, 1659,
the Duke was
taken up, and
fent to the Tow-
er, Auguft 13,
with the Earls of
Oxford, De la

Ware, and Falk-
land, who were
all, except his

Grace, fent to

the Tower.
Whi dock's me-
morials, p. 683.

(a) On the 4th
of May, 1660,
the Commons a-
greed to an order
of the Lords to
reftore him to

his eftate ; and
on the 29th the

Duke and Monk
rode together

bareheaded be-

fore his Majefty
on his triumph-
ant entry into

London.

(to) Fairfax, as

before, p. 37,

(iq) Diary of

MrR.Thoreiby,
communicated by
his fon and heir,

the reverend Mr
R. Thorefby,

ReaorofStoke-
Newington in

Middlefex.

(20) The Gene-
ral prefented a

fine horfe of his

own breeding to

the King, en
which his Ma-
jefty rode at his

coronation. He
alfo made fome
verfes upon the

occafion, which
will be inferted

under the addi-

tions to his arti-

cle in the Ap-
pendix.

(21) Memoirs by

Fairfax, p, 33.

(22) Dr Thomas
Sprat. See his

article.

(23) Memoirs,
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fage in Ovid i?,

Video meliora,

probeque, dete-
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fir ft by the I.ord-Lk-utciuncv i fl hire, and then by the
|

rof 1 [<

to his Majefty y)\ the lirft oi which oofl him mora than it did all that fucceeded
and the lift coft him gtpoool. bo the Puke of Albemarle (2). Thii ia not mentioned u any

tie tor his ingratitude to his Royal Mailer, which indeed seill admit of none. Who
would fa D thought that his Grace was fecrcily engaged in rebellious dell tinfl

the King [/.] fo eafly as the year 166a? Vet it is notorious, that he (uttered hii

to be led away by the lame (pint ol mftion lb tar, that La 1666 be found it neceflai

abfeond, in order to avoid a moft juft profecution. He was removed from all liis
]

I

on the : -:ii oi February that year, and a -Serjeant at Arms was lent, by exprel", cm:

his Majefty, to take him upj but this proving ineffectual (aa)
y

a proclamation was ill

out on the 8th oi March, requiring his app , and (urrender of himlclf by a certain day.
In compliance to this pp on he luriendeied himlclf", made his I'ubmiliion, and,

through >m almofl unparalleled inftance of kindnela, lie was received into favour by the

goo,. rj Charles, who reftored him alio to his place in the lkd-t lumber, and l

to his feat at the Council-board, Sept. 23 the following year, 1667; and the lame year he
found himlclf fufficiently able to oyerfet and ruin his great rival in the Monarch's afl

tlie Earl of Clarendon (bb). After this, no wonder that we find him at the head of the

Cabinet Council, conftitured in 167.', which was generally nicknamed the Cabal (cc), and
invefted with all the power of a prime miniftcr. In Auguft this year he went AmbalK
to France, in order to break the famous triple alliance [A/ J, which had been the boaft

of

[/-] //• •'• r.,:ount offeme /edition i /
The King"s happy reftoratioo may jullly be ltilcd the

sera of the Duke's unhappinefs, fince from that period

commenced the rain both of his fame and fortune. Jt

appears that he had joined with Peter Talbot, Conf-flbr

to her Majefty, in indaniing the minds of the DilTentcrs

as early as the year 1662, and had foine time before

. ,;ed in an acquaintance with one Dr Ht;don, a

. impoaor, and reputed Conjurer among the peo-

ple. Th .

''.': bdore the recefs of the parliament

in 1 »66, being taken up for trcafonable practices, for

g (edition in the navy, and engaging perfons in a

the Tower, an information was made
il the Duke by fome perfons to whom the conjurer

unbofomed himlclf, and who had been employed by him
to cc: the Duke. Heydon pretended to have
bven in all the Duke's fecrets for near four years part,

and laid that he had been r.l! that time defigningagainlt

. his government. That his Grace thought

the prefent fcafon favourable for the execution of his

defign, and had his agents at work in the navy and in

the kingdom, to ripen the general difcemtcnts of the

people, and difpofe them to aftion ; that, fince the

Duke cr.me out of the Tower (24), he had been im-

portuned by him to head the firft party he could get

together, and engage in an infurrection, the Duke
declaring his readinefs to appear, and join in the under-

taking as foon as the affair was begun. This Doctor
pretended to great fkill in Allrology ; but had loft much
of his fame by a prediction of the hanging of Oliver,

made to his fen Richard and Tburlot, who came to him
for the calculation of nativities, difguifed in the garb

of diftreffed cavaliers. He was for that imprifoned and
confined fixteen months, whilll Cromwell outlived the

prediction near four years. However, the Dlikc, who
had imbibed an opinion of the art (2 0> as we" t0 gra -

tify his own humour as to flatter the Aftrolojjcr, put

him upon cafting the King's nativity, which was con-

demned by a Mature. The Duke had employed this

fellow, among others, to incite the ftamen to mutiny;

and had given money to other rogues to go about the

country in failc; :• jackets begging, and exclaiming for

. whilll the people, opprciTcd with taxes,

were cheated of their money by the great officers of the

n. The King was highly incenled at him for his

conduct in the late fedions, and infufing the (pint into

the Common; which had been fo much to the detriment

of the public (entice: He could not forbear cxprcfting

himfclf with more bittcrnefs againft the Duke than c\cr

dropped from him upon fcarccly any other occafion.

t he was follicited in his behalf, he irankly faid,

that the Duke had been the caufe of the continuance

of the war; for the Dutch would have made an early

and very low fubrnillon, had the parliament puri'ucd

- fkrlt vigorous vote of fjpplying him ; but the Duke's

cabals had leflcned his intercft both abroad and at home
with regard to the fupport of the war (2 ) What it

that provoked the I)u'-:c to carry hii rcl'entment to

fuch a pitch teHy inexchfablc is not certainly

•n. Mr Carte thinks it probaLIc the ill humour
might be :ndcred by his being denied the poll

reGdent of th . which, if trae, is certainly

n of his fault, ftnee that pod and court
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had been very jullly aboliflied in the time of King
Charles 1. (o that toe revival of it Would undoubtedly

have created a general uneafinefs, and mull have been

particularly oppofed by the Karl of Clarendon, who had

fo great a hand in procuring the abolition (27). Let

me therefore add further, that as the difappointment

muft more than probably have been imputed to the Karl

by his Grace, fo it was a further incentive to revenge

it upon that miniftcr. Accordingly, prefently after his

Grace was taken into his Majefty 's favour, we find him
engaged in persecuting the Earl with fuch inveterate

malice, as drove him to feck his refuge in banilhment.

[AI] He ii.cn/ AmbaJTador to France.] Mr Wood tells

us (jS) that the French monarch liked his perfon and

errand fo well, that he entertained him very nobly for

fevcral days together, and in conclufion gave a fword

and belt fct with diamonds to the value of forty thoufand

piftoles ; and Monf. itVtrvillt allures us, ' the Molt
• Chriftian King fhewed him a greater rcfpcift than ever
' any foreign Ambaflador was known to receive. Ashe
1 knew him, continues the Frenchman, to be un hemme
1 de flaiftr, he entertained him accordingly. Nothing
' could be fo welcome to the court of \ erfaillcs as the

' mclTage he came about; for which rcafon a regale

' was prepared for him, that might have befitted the

« magnificence of the Roman Emperors, when Rome
• flouriftied in it. utmoft grandeur (20).' Thia account

is likewifc confirmed by the DlI^c himfelf in the follow-

in" letter to the Lord Arlington, then principal Secre-

tary of State, dated St Germains, Auguft 15, 16-0.

« My Lord,

' If I had had the good fortune to bring my Lord
' Falconbridgt's Secretary with me, he would have
« entertained your Lordfliip with a whole fhect of paper,
' full of the particulars of my reception here. For 1

1 have had more honours done me than ever were given
* to any fubjccl.' He then proceeds to give an account

of his fuccefs in the bufincfs of his cmbaiiy, as follows:

1 You will receive, in two or three days, a propofition

' from this Court concerning the making w»r upon
* Holland only, which you may enlarge as you pl>

' Monf. dc Lionne (licwcd me the model of it laft night,

' and I (hall fee the particulars before they arc 1

' In the mean time, having not your cvphcr, I (hail

1 only tell you in general, that nothing but our being

' mealy-mouthed can hinder us from finding our ac-

' counts in this matter. For you may almolt aft what
1 you plcafc. I have written more at large in cypher

to my Lord Aflilcy ; and when you have diicoi

* together, if you think my ftay here will be of ufe to

' hi. Majefty, let mc knOW it. If not, I will come
• away. I am,

|y Lord,

• Your Lordftiip'i mod l.umble

« And mofi :

' Buckingham.'

Whatever etpence the Grand Monarquc n

in prcfents and entertainments to our Ambaflador, hii

friend Mr F^ixfax intimates, that thefc were Ml
inn

(17) See lii«

article.

(18) In Athrm
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 80 j. from
a mural
which he lud
fecD.

(19) Mcmo'rej
<!c lc Cour de

I'Angleterre, by
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(dd) See his

article.
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of Sir William 'Temple (dd), and was thought to have been the principal author of an attempt
made upon the life of Clarendon's firft friend the Duke of Ormond in December the fame
year [N]. In 1671 he was inftalled, on the 7th of June, Chancellor of the Univerfity of
Cambridge, and he entertained that learned body nobly at York-houfe, where his father

had done it on the fame occafion forty years before (ee). His celebrated comedy, called the

Rehearfal, was firft brought upon the ftage the fame year, 1671 [0], and before the ex-

piration of it he advifed the Declaration of Indulgence^ publifhed March 1 5, for fufpending

(ee) Fairfax,

p. 34. who ob-
serves, that he
now feemed to be

fetting up for a
Favourite; but
he wanted his

father's dili-

gence, which fit-

ted him to ftand

before Princes.

(30) Mr Fair-

fax's words are

:

His[the Duke's]
embafiies into

France and Hol-

land cofl: him
more than a dia-

mond ring could

recompenfe.

Memoirs, p. 34.

(31) The pre-

tence of this em-
baffy was to con-

dole the death of

the Dutchefs of

Orleans, King
Charles's lifter,

who died at St

Clou, June 30th

preceding. See

theDuke'sfpeech

in the Houfe of

Commons,
June 14, 1673.

(32) Thefe let-

ters are in the

Duke's Works,
Vol. I. Edit.

1704..

(33) He was not

only pardoned,

but had an eftate

of 500 1. per an-

num given him
in Ireland.

(34) The excufe

was a revenge for

the Duke's pro-

fecution of him
in 1663 for a

confpiring to

feize Dublin
caftle, and the

Duke then Lord
Lieutenant of

Ireland. Blood's

article, Vol. II.

p. 817.

(35) Here Mr
Carte feems not

fufficiently to

advert to

Blood's cha-

racter, which
makes him an
exception to this

rule, as will

hardly be denied

after perufing his

article in the fe-

cond volume of

this work.

(36) Bp Burnet
fays, that, in the

Dutch wars, the

King having dif-

covered to Buck-
ingham the Earl

ofOffory's defign

on Helvoetfluys,

he employed all

his wit to make
it appear ridicu-

lous, as hating

both the Duke
of Ormond and
Lord Offory, and
would have feen

the King and all

his affairs periih,

rather than the

perfon he hated
ihould have the

honour of fuch
merit ; and

thereupon the

King ordered the

defign to be laid

afide, foeafy was
he to the man of

wit and humour.
Burnet's Hiflory

of his own time,

Vol. I. Folio

Edition.

into fo many occafions of an almoft equal expence to

the Duke (30), who was now in the higheft fpirits, as

appears from the next letter to Lord Arlington, which
furnifhes a glaring inftance of that foible of vanity,

which has been defervedly laid to his charge. It is dated
Auguft 17, from the fame place as the preceding, and
runs in thefe terms :

« My Lord,

' I have nothing to add to what I wrote laft, but that

I am every day convinced of the happy conjuncture
we have at prefent in our hands of any conditions
from this court that we can in reafon demand (31).
The King of France is fo mightily taken with the
difcourfes I make to him of his greatnefs by land,
that he talks to me twenty times a day ; all the Cour-
tiers here wonder at it, and I am very glad of it, and
am very much.

« My Lord,

' Your Lordfhip's moll humble

« And moft faithful Servant,

' Buckingham (32).'

But notwithstanding thefe vaunting letters, that he
could obtain any thing from the French King, it is cer-
tain the Grand Monarque, by tickling his vanity, ob-
tained every thing that he propofed, and the Ambaffa-
dor confented to the French fleets coming into our feas
and harbours, which afterwards improved their mari-
ners, and learnt them the way of fighting at fea.

[N] The principal author of the ajj'ault upon the Duke of
Ormond.] Mr Carte, having taken notice of the gene-
ral opinion, that Blood was put upon this attempt by the
Duke, to which he joins the Dutchefs of Cleveland.
They both, continues he, hated the Duke of Ormond
mortally, and were powerful advocates to follicit Blood's
pardon (33). The reafon afiigned by the criminal for
his attempt was confidered as a meer excufe (34); for
his Grace had done nothing particularly againft him
more than againft others concerned with him in the
fame confpiracy, and put into the fame proclamation.
If Blood's eftate at Sarney was forfeited for his treafon,
and, upon his attainder, granted by his Majefty to
Captain Toby Barnes ; or if his accomplices were exe-
cuted after a full convidlion ; all this was done in the
courfe of government, and muft have been done by any
other Lord Lieutenant as well as the Duke of Ormond
Blood knew-very well his own guilt, and had no reafon
to relent any thing in this proceeding of his Grace;
nor do acls, merely minifterial, ufe to produce, in any,
fuch refentments as cannot be fatisfied without the
aflaffination of a minifter, who, in the difcharge of his
duty, and the truft repofed in him by his Prince, could
not have fpared his own father in the like cafe (3c).
Mr Carte then proceeds to give the diredt reafons for
laying the defign upon the Duke, which are, firft, that
it fuited him better than any other perfon, as being the
molt profligate man of the age, and capable of any
iniquity, however mean or enormous. That all the arts
or fuggeftions, which he or his inftruments could ufe,
had not worked his Grace fo much out of the King's
good opinion and favour, but that his Majefty ftill gave
him, upon occafion, marks of his efteem and con-
fidence. The Duke had not, by the refentment which
difgraced mimfters are apt to mew in their condud,
given the finifhing ftroke to his credit with the Kino-,
which they had begun by removing him from the
government of Ireland. He might be again employed
to defeat the meafures of Buckingham and his cabal,
to which he was in the mean time aconfiderablereftraint.
It was undoubtedly Buckingham's intereft to haveOrmond difpatched out of the way. That it was not
long before this attempt of Blood, that Buckingham
andTome of h.s friends had given out, that the Earls
of Clarendon and Oflbry had fet on two perfons tomurder h.m (36) ; that thefe two perfon. were poifoned,

and before their death owned the fubornation. It would
be impertinent to offer to vindicate thofe two honour-
able noblemen from a charge which no man on earth

could poffibly believe : but to what purpofe could fuch
a calumny be invented and fpread, unlefs to prepare the
world to receive an apology for another affaffination

(in cafe the true author fhould be difcovered) as if it

were perpetrated purely in revenge for the like intended
againft himfelf, or made neceffary for his own defence.
No body does odious things but for fome end or other
of a piece with the means which they make ufe of to
bring it about. The Duke of Buckingham was not fo

fenfelefs a mortal, or knew men fo little, as to believe

this ftory, which he took care to have publifhed; or if

he did, as mankind judge of others by themfelves, he
could not fufpeft thefe men of virtue and honour of fuch
a defign, without being capable of it himfelf (37).
Here we fee this writer has accumulated no lefs than
nine reafons to induce a belief of the Duke's guilt; yet
they are all of them manifeftly too general to fix the
charge abfolutely upon him; which indeed is fuggefted
by the accufer himfelf, where he fays, it is riot eafy to
find any other perfon to whofe character the defign fo

well fuited, or who could be under a temptation to it;

not denying, that fuch a perfon might be found, though
not without fome difficulty. But whatever defefls may
appear in the preceding reafons, when confidered fepa-
rately, they will queftionlefs be allowed to be fufficiently

made up by the fanclion given to them in the tenth and
laft, where he tells us from good authority, that the Earl
oiOjJory, not long after the affair, boldlychargeditupon
the Duke to his face, and that too before the King him-
felf, with whom his Grace was then in high favour (38).
At the fame time this noble fpirited fon vowed, that if

his father Ihould come to a violent end, he would piftol

his Grace as the author of it. All which, for any thing
that appears, was quietly pocketed by the Duke, who
had feveral other tranfaclions with Blood afterwards,
an account of which may be feen under Blood's article.

[O] 7he Rehearfal ivas firft brought upon the fiage in
1 67 1.] It was firft afted on the 7th of December this
year, and feveral times printed in quarto ; but the plays
expofed in it fhew, that it was begun before the end
of the year 1663, and finilhed before the end of 1664;
fince it had been feveral times rehearfed, the players
were perfeft in their parts, and all things in readinefs
for its acting, before the plague in 1665 ; which then
prevented it, and fo proved an occafion of new model-
ling it. In the firft form he called his Poet Biiboa,
meaning Sir Robert Howard. But many plays coming
out in heroic rhyme, which grew ftill into greater vogue
after Mr Dryden became Laureat in 1669, this put
the Duke upon changing Biiboa for Bays. Mr Dry-
den, in revenge for the ridicule thrown upon him in
this piece, expofed the Duke under the name of Zimri,
in his Abfalom and Achitophel. The lines are too well
known to be tranfcribed here, though well worth the
reader's perufal : They are very fevere; yet the Duke
is thought to have expofed Dryden ten times more
feverely. Dryden, fays Mr Walpole {39), is an admira-
ble portrait, but Bayes an original creation. Dryden fati-
rized Buckingham, Villiers in the Rehearfal made Dryden
fatirize himfelf. The fame author obferves it as an in-
ftance of aftonifhing quicknefs, that the Duke being pre-
fent at one of thefe plays by Dryden, where a Lover fays,

My wound is great, becaufe it is fo fmall

:

His Grace cried out,

Then 'twould be greater, were it none at all.

_
And it may be further remarked, that had the Duke

lived long enough, he would have had a like occafion
for difplaying his wit in behalf of his friend Mr Cowley,
in celebrating whofe praifes Mr Addifm has this aftonifh-
ing line

:

He more hadpleafed us, had he pleajed us lefs (40).

The Duke alfo wrote a poem of fome confidei ablelength,
called RefleStions upon Abfalom and Acbitopbil ; ail in verfe

'

And a Key to the Rehearfal.

the

(37) Carte's

Hiftory of the

Life of the Duke
of Ormond,

p. 424.

(38) The Eari's)

words are related

under his article

in remark [D]
Vol. II. p. J073.

(39) In his cata-

logue of royal

and noble au-

thors under the

Duke's article.

(40) Vid. Cow-
ley's article in

remark fHH
J.
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' • ' 93 tgmiijl Difliatm 'ft'). In 167a he was feni .1 fecond time, togethei with
Karls of ArBmttm and Lord Halifax, to thr French King, then .it I teen
meaiurcs fecraly foi carrying on the (eoond Dutch war

| /'J ; and ii was about tins time thai
he bought Colon, I Scot's regiment. Yet, upon the nutting of the parliament the en!
year, a complaint being made ot him in the Moult- ot" Commons lor revealing the King's
counlels and correlponding with his enemies, in his defence ot hunk It before that bouie,
he contelUd Ionic part ot his own bad adminilbaiion, and betra)cd more of Ins aflbu.ur

ftgfM [<£J. In 1674, tuning made himlell very Unpopular at C ambridgc (gg), he
refigned the chancellorflup of that (Jniverficy, and the Duke of Monmouth was chofen in

his room, July i
.- that ycdr(bb). About this time lie began to (ide with the Noiicontorm-

ifh] and, in oppolition to the Court, he joined with me Earl of Shaftfbury and others
againll the famous bill, To prevent the danger that may arife from perjonj difaff<:.\d to the
governm;>;:, which was brought into the Houfe of Lords in April, 1O75 [R], In October

following

4°57

land,

VI'
;[ 1' 09.

r»ny in icn.aik

[P] He -was fent to the Frtmcl- k •'/.] Mr
Bryan Fairfax attended him in tin* cmbail'y, and gives

us the following account of the rout taken in it :
' We

' took barge, fays he, at Whitehall, June 1673, and

Edward Scot's ; I gave him i6ocl. for it. There is

no Papift officei in it, nor irilhman. 1 lhall lay notl

of my extraordinary gains; 1 am furc 1 have loll a.

much efhue as fome men have gotten (and 1f1.it ii a big
l..v that night on board the Fnglifh Admiral at the word ;) 1 am honcll ; and when I appear otherwifc, I de-

* buoy of the Nore, the King and Duke being there, fire to die. 1 am not the man 1h.1t Ik. gotten by all

1 Next night we came to anchor in our yacht in the this; yet after all this, if I am a grievance, I am the
' Dntch fleet on the coaft of Holland. The next night cheapeft grievance this houfe ever had ; and to I hum-
' we were cntert.iined by the States at the Hague, bly afk the pardon of this Houfe for the trouble I have
' Next night we fupped with the Piincc of Orange, given. The Speaker then proceeded to a(k him lev ei..l

' at his camp at Bodegrave. Next night with the King qucllions, in his anfvvcr to which he fuggclls, that Lord
' of France at Utrecht, where we Ibid two or three Arlington had declared to him fome advices againll the
1 days, and then m.rchtd back with him at the head liberties and privileges of the Houfe of Commons, and
* of hi» army to Arnheim, where we vifitcd the Prince to alter the government. That if the Duke of Ormor.d
' of Conde, who lay ill thereof a wound in his arm, had got, as appeared upon record, about 50. cool.
' which he got in pa.Ting the Rhine at Tolhua, and though Lord Arlington had not got fo much, yet he had
* Marlhal Turin (") Thence we went with the King got a great deal. That the army was raifed and Scom-
1 to KitugmtM, Gran , B:\-nll, and there wc parted, berg made General by Lord Arlington, and that the

* The King went to Paris, and we into the Spanifh army was brought up to awe the debates and refolutions

' dominions, to Antwerp, Bmfels, Brugej, Ghent, Dun- of the Houfe of Commons by the fame Lord's advice.

' kirk, and C/.;.; ; ; where our yachts llaid for us, and He acknowledged that he joined with that Lord in

' we came to Dover, Canterbury, London, where we making the French league, and that he himfelf made
* arrived the day month that we left it (41).' the firlt treaty with France, by which the triple alliance

[-^] He defended Lintftlf be/art the Houfe of Commons.] was broken. He alfo confelTcd, that he advilcd the

He fpoke twice before the Houfe on this occafion. On declaration for indulging the Diflenters, and that he

the firll day, in anfwer to the charge of entering into the joined Lord Arlington in making the fecond treaty of

French meafure?, he avowed, that, if the triple league Utrecht : But that he was utterly againll attacking the

had any advantr.ge in it, he had as great a hand therein Dutch Smyrna fleet before the war was proclaimed,

as any man. This he repeated the next day, and then that llep being taken purely by Lord Arlington's advice,

proceeds thus: 'I h.,t when, upon the inltance of the And lallly, that both himfelf and Lord Shaftfbury were
French Ambaflador, he was fent into France afterwards for advifing with the Parliament before the [Dutch] war

to condole the death of the Dutchefs of Orleans, he begun, and avcrfc to the prorogation which followed

urged for the fervice of the King, that the French ought

not to endeavour to make themfclves confiderabie at

fea, of whom we had reafon to be more jealous than

of the Dutch, becaufe, fays he, the French then would
have power to conquer us. When I returned, I found

all demonftrations that the French had no fuch thoughts,

but that the King of England (hould be mafler at fea

it (42).

[R] He cp(>cfed the hill to prevent the danger that may
orife from perjont difafeeled to the government.] In this

bill was inferred the Tclt, by which, bcfidcs the oaths

required of Magillrates in corporations, viz. I A. B. do
declare, that it is not lawful, upon any pretence what-

(42) By thi. de-

fence the Duke
etc aped »ny fur-

ther profecution.

The Karl of Ar-
lington, who mi
examined by the
Houfe on the

lime occafion,

*n impeached
by ihrm. SaJ-

I hri D.

III1 . u."Jrr tl;lf

vew 1673. The
Ipctci

in hn Grace'i

worlet, Vil. I.

Edit, 1704.

focver, to take up arms againll the King, there was
At this time, continues he, Lord Shafifbury and myfelf added the following, / A. B. do fzveer, tier I <wiU mot

advifed not to begin a war without the advice of the endeavour an alteration of the Proteflant religion cjlal

.

parliament. But this was not Lord Arlington's opinion

My next advice was, not to make ufc of French fhips

;

half their value in money would have been more fervicc-

able. I ailedged they would be of no ufe to us, by reafon

of their want of experience in our feas, and there would

be great danger in their learning the ufe of them

;

which advice my Lord Arlington oppofed, notwithlland-

ing the King was fo defirous of avoiding a breach with

France, that he fent me to Dunkirk, and my Lord

by lav.' in the church of England, nor will I tndiaicw

alteration in the government of the kingdom n: church or fate
as it ii If lei-.v ejlallifed. 'This was propofed to be taken

by all who enjoyed any beneficial offices, ccclcfiallical,

civil, or military, and by all Privy Counsellors, Juflices

of the peace, and both houfes of parliament. '1 he Court
party cfpoufed the bill very vehemently, and it wn
oppofed a^ Vehemently by the Country party, who
looked upon it as a project to divide the Protcl!

Arlington to Utrecht, where I dill endeavoured to get and to flrergthcn the Popifli party. It wa. debated in

money inflcad of ihips. At my firfl audience the King
of Prance wa; willing to comply ; but after fome returns

and letters from hence he was altered : but I make no

reflections upon pcrfons, but barely ftatc matters of facL

He afterwards declare- it was the advice of my Lord

Shaftfbury, as well as hi; own, fo to order the war,

that the French fhould deliver u; fome town; of their

conqucfh into our hands, a ufeful precaution in former

time3 ; Lord Arlington would have no townv at all for

one year. And here i; the caufc of the condition of our

affair'. Wc fet out a fleet, with intention to land men,

in order to the taking of towns. The r'rench army go

on conquering and get all, and wc get nothing, nor

agree for any. Pray confidcr who it was that was fo

often locked up with the French AmbalTador. My fpi-

rit moves me to tell you, that, when wc were to con-

fider what to do, wc were to advifc with the French

AmbalTador. I will not trouble you with reports ; but

prav look not upon me as a peer, but an honell Englifh

gentleman, who has furFcrcd much for my lovo to my
country. I had a rr;-iment given me, which wr.s St

VOL. VI. No. CCCXXXIX.

iphs for fcvcntccn days fucccflivcly, the Lord*;

that oppofed it alledging, that it wa. inconfiftent wiih

itfclf and hurtful to the conftilution of the kingdom.
The chief fpcakers for it were the Lord Trcafurcr Danby
and the Lord Keeper Finch, with the Bill.ops Motley
a id Ward. Thofc on the other fide were the Lords

ix and I folic, the Farh. of Salifbury and .'.haftf-

bury, and the Duke of Buckingham; thefc with the

Marquil of Winchcflcr, nine Marls and leva
entered their prot'll ag.vnfl it, ' conceiving, that any
• bill which impofeth an oath upon the peer , with.a
• penalty, ! this doth, th..- rfufal of that oath
« they fhall be made incapable of fitting and voting in

• their houfe, as it is a thine unprecedented in formr*
' time -

, fo it ir, in their opinion, the highcll invafion
' of the liberti'.-i ard pri. ilr.it

• poflibly may be, and mod
• which they ought to < member* of ment
• becailfe the privilege! of fitting ard voting in p. :

« ment il an ho:.ocr tl.cy hi

' inherent in • that rothinj cic :.. but

4; c •
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(kk) He opened

the conference.

His fpeech on

this occafion is

likewife inferted

in his works.

(IIJ He was ac-

companied by
Shaftfbury,Satif-

bury, and Whar-
ton, who were

all fent thither

on the fame oc-

cafion. General

Hift. of England.
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follow*ng he brought a bill into the Houfe of Lords for tolerating the Dtfentersjii), and

was appointed one of the managers in a conference between the two Houfes of Parliament

upon the point of the jurifdiclion of the upper houfe (kk). In order to check the heat

and animofities occafioned by this difpute, his Majefty, in November this year, prorogued

the parliament till Feb. 15, 1676-7, which being upwards of a year, the Duke made a

foeech on that day, to fhew, that, in this prorogation, his Majefty had exceeded the bounds

of the prerogative \S] •, and perfifting in defence of this aflertion, the next day he was com-

mitted to thl Tower by the Houfe of Lords (11) : but, upon a petition to the King, he was

difcharged thence in May following. After this he joined in oppofition to the court upon

the breaking out of the Popifh plot, and was warm in profecuting all thofe who were

concerned therein. In 1680, having fold Wattingfori houfe, he purchafed a houfe at

Dowrata and refided there, joining with the Earl of Sbaftfiury in raifing tumults and

difturbances in the city againft the adminiftration (mm). In 1 685 he published in £0,

Ajhort difcourfe upon the reafonablenefs of men's having a religion, or worfhip of God (nn)\T\

(ii) His fpeeoh

on this occafion

is printed in hid

works.

(mm) Ath. 0*011.

Vol.11, col. 804.

(tin) Three edi-

tions of it were
publifhed that

year.

« what by the law of the land muft withal take away

« their lives, and corrupt their blood.' And when the

bill was committed, they got in this provifo, That it

Jhould be no hindrance to their free /peaking and. 'voting in

U->) The bill parliament (43). Whatever patriotifm there might be

mifcarried by the in oppofing this bill by others, it is too notorious that

King's prorogu- Villiers had no title to any fhare of that merit. He
ing the parlia- feems incjeed in this, as in other parts of his political

sunt on the 9th condaa at this timej to have aaed the mean part of a

"r < «;

'

v fecond to Shaftfbury (44). Yet fo much may be alledged
(44; see nis ar- .^ -^ feft^ ^ ^ oppofition was of a piece) and

confident with his avowed efpoufal of the Diflenters, and

UO The Gene- indeed a confequence of it; a part of his coriduft furely

ral1 died in 1671. fomewhat more than excufable, on account of the refpeft

The Ode is in- an(] gratitude which he owed to the memory of his

ferted at the
father-in-law Fairfax, and which he always preferved,

Duke* works, and had given a noble teftimony of it in a Pindaric ode

Edit. 1704. ' on his death a few years before (45).

[B] His fpeech to prove the parliament dijfolved.] As

this is an effential point in the conftitution, it will be

worth while to fee the Duke's way of arguing there-

upon. His proofs are drawn from two ftatutes of Ed-

ward III. (46) : The words of the firft being, Item, // is

accorded, that a parliament /hall he holden every year once,

tatutes anj mre ftent ;f nee({^ which is explained and con-
aim, he

firmecl jn t f, e 0^,.. i terr)) for maintenance of thefe arti-

(46) Having
called them the

ancient ftatutes

cf the rea!

way'l&J
6

cles and Mutes, and the redrefS °f diverS mifchiefs and

tutes are not like grievances which daily happen, a parliament Jhall be holden

women, for they every year, as at other time was ordained by another ftatute.

are not one jot He then proceeds to obferve, that thefe ftatutes were

gf ^,°
rfe for be"

not repealed by either of the bills for a triennial parlia-
'

ment, which paffed in this and the preceding reign ;

' Whence, continues he, the whole matter is reduced

' to this fhort dilemma; either the Kings of England

are bound by the afts abovementioned of Edward III.

' or elfe the whole government of England by parlia-

« ments and by the law above is abfolutely at an end.

* For a power to invalidate, by an order of the King,

« an aft made for the maintenance of Magna Charta,

the parliament is ftill in being. ' My Lords, fays he,

« I confefs there would be fome weight in this but for

« one thing, which is, that not one word of it is true.

« For if, when the King had prorogued us, we had
« taken no notice of the prorogation, but had gone on
« like a parliament, and had adjourned ourfelves de die

* in diem, then I confefs things had been juft as they

« were before; but fince upon the prorogation we went
• away, and took no care of ourfelves for our meeting

« again, if we cannot meet and aft by virtue of that

« prorogation, there is an impoflibility of our meeting

« and afting any other way. One may as properly fay,

« that a man who is killed by affault is ftill alive, becaufe

« he is killed unlawfully, as that the parliament is ftill

« alive, becaufe the prorogation is unlawful. The next

« argument that thofe are reduced to, who would main-
' tain this to be yet a parliament, is, that the parliament

« is prorogued/^ die, and therefore the King may call

« them again by proclamation. In the firft part of this

' propofition I fhall not only agree with them, but alfo

« do them the favour to prove that it is fo in the eye of

< the law, which I never heard they have yet done.

' For the ftatutes fay, that a parliament faall be holden

< once v/itbin a year, and the prorogation having put

* them off till a day without the year, and confequently

« excepted againft by the law, that day in the eye of
« the law is no day at all, that is, fine die: And the

« prorogation might as well have put them off till fo

« many months after Doom's day ; and then I think no
1 body would have doubted but that would have been

« a very fufHcient diffolution. In confirmation of this

* he obferves, that the ufual way of diffolving parlia-

* ments formerly was, the King defired them to go home
« till he fent for them again, which is a difmiflton fine
« die.' Laftly, in anfwer to the Precedent in Queen Eli-

zabeth's time, when the parliament was on.ee prorogued

three days beyond a year, he obferves it was done in a

hurry, in the time of a very great plague; the miftake

was not attended to then, nor taken notice of after-

* ties. And yet this power muft be allowed him, or

* elfe we that fit here this day cannot aft as a parliament.

1 For as to the proclamation, pray, my Lords, is that

* of more force than a prorogation ; or if a thing that

' hath been ordered the firft time be not valid, doth the

« ordering it a fecond time make it good in law; I have

' heard indeed that two negatives make an affirmative,

' but I never heard before that two nothings ever made
« any thing.—The laws have repofed fo great a truft

' and fo great a power in the hands of a parliament,

4 that every circumftance relating to the manner of their

* elefting, meeting, and proceeding, is looked after

* with the niceft circumfpeftion imaginable. For this

« reafon the King's writs about the fummons of parlia-

' ment are to be iffued out verbatim- according to the

« form prefc-ribed by the law, or elfe that parliament is

' void and null : For the fame reafon, if a parliament,

« fummoned by the King's writ, do not meet the very

' fame day that it is fummoned to meet upon, that par-

' liament is void and null : And, by the fame reafon,

« if parliaments be not legally adjourned de die in diem,

* thofe parliaments muft be alfo void and null. He then

' proceeds to anfwer the objections, wherein he obferves,

« that though the King's power of prorogation is not

« taken away by the ftatute of Edward III. yet it is cer-

* tainly limited to be within a year.' In anfwer to the

argument, that if that prorogation be null and void,

then things are juft as they were before, and therefore

2

much more probable, that, in this prorogation, the

neceflity of the occafion [the plague] was confidered,

which put the cafe properly within the prerogative.

And it is well known, that Queen Elizabeth exerted

the prerogative oftener thah any of her fucceiTors, but

without giving any offence or raifing any jealoufies, for

this reafon, becaufe in every inftance the equity and

juftice of the proceeding was notorioufly evident.

Whence our Duke's conclufion feems to be too hafty,

in faying, that we muft either allow the ftatutes made
in that particular Teftion in Queen Elizabeth's time to be

void, or lay it down for a maxim, that the Kings of

England, by a particular order of theirs, have power to

break all the laws of England when they pleafe. He
concludes with obferving, that it is no difrefpeft to his

Majefty to fay he is bound up by the laws ; that, if no-

thing of all he had urged were true, they fhould not

find any honourable excufe for afting again with the

Houfe of Commons ; and that nothing could be more

dangerous than the making laws by an aflembly whofe

power is doubtful, and therefore, fays he, it would be in

us inexcufable if we fhould overlook this danger, fince

there is for it fo eafy a remedy, which the law requires,
\f
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and which all the nation longs for, that is, The calling his works, asbe-

of a new parliament (47). fore.

[T] A difcourfe concerning the reafonablenefs of men's

having fome religion.'] In this piece the Duke having

made ufe of the common argument, though in an un-

common
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his hand to be a
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VILLI E R S.

Co • th re coming out pitfeatly, in 4c ... a- to ti t of Bm 1 bit

. . .nation, aid hi/a />• cj . . -, the Duke wro*e % reply
|Ao, entitled, The V Btukingb, -'j Utter to the unknown uuti ; paper,

enti: hott anfwer. Immediately .iter which there VU pubhlhcd, d reply ft >

'.< letter to ti. .. .;•.•;, mtii . ., .\ ih.-t anfwei ta hisGcace'i
difcourfc tone, cligian, in folio. At the death of KingU..u,cs, railing into an 01
ftate of health fwj, be went into the country to his own manor of Helmcjley in feritf
King Charles was his belt friend, he loved hmi, and exuikd his fault!] lie u.is not .o lure
ot his luccellb;-, whole eir.ilfuy father J it.- m to tomtit him in his fckttU, he
had lb fhamefully toiled by an inimitable turn ot wit (ff). During this retirement he
wrote a Piece, which was pubhlhcd in K-S--, entitled, A Demov.flratwn of the Duty. Inilie
country he generally palled his time in hunting and entertaining his friend h he did
I fortnight before his death as plcafantly and holpitably as ever lie did in his life. Bui one
day, alter fox-hunting, he took cold by litting on the l >und, which threw him into m\
ague and fever that carried him off, after three <h\>. lie. .

• a tenant's houfc, Kn
moor-fide, a lordlhip of his own near Uelmejley, April 10, (688, ;itat. bo (ft), 1 he day
before his death he lent to his old fervant Mr Brian Fairfax, to deHre him to provide him
abed at his houfc at Bi:hop-hill in York-, but the next morning the fame man returned
with the news that his life was delpaired of. Mr Fairfax went poll, but before he got
to him he was fpeechlefs. The Earl of Arran, fen to Duke Hamilton, was with him

;

who, hearing he was fick, vifited him in his way lo Scotland. When Mr Fairfax came,
the Duke knew him, looked earnestly at him, but could not fpeak. Mr Fairfax afked
a gentleman there prefent, a Jurtice of peace, and a worthy difcreet man in the neighbour-
hood, what he had faid or done before he became fpeechlefs; who told him that fome
queftions had been afked him about his eftate; to which he gave no anfwer. Then he was
admonifhed of the danger he was in, which he feemed not to apprehend : he was afked

if he would have the minifter of the parilh tent for to pray with him ; to which he gave no
anfwer; which made another queftion be afked, if he would have a Popifh Pried; to which
he anfwered with great vehemence, no, no ! repeating the words he would have nothing
to do with them. Then the aforefaid gentleman, Mr Gibfon, afked him again if he would
have the minifter lent for ; and he calmly anfwered, yes, pray fend for him. This was in

4°5y

(ff ' Memoir-,

p. jJ.

(48) MrWalpole
joftly gives this

the. character of

a ludicrous and

very good an-

fwer. Catalogue

of royal and no-

ble lothon, obi

fapra.

common way, ajainft the eternity of the world from its

mutability, the author of the lliort anfwer obferves,

that, had he been to treat with Atheills, he would have
urged to them, that it is impollible this world fhould

be eternal, becaufe then it mull aJfo be invifible. To
which the Duke replies thus (48) : ' My namelefs, an-
' gry. harmlefs humble Servant, I have twice read over,

* with a great deal of patience, a paper of yours,

* which you call An Anfwer to A Difcourfc of mine:
1 And to my confufion muft own, that I am not able

' to comprehend what part of my difcourfc it is you
* do anfwer, nor in all yours what it is you mean.
1 Having this confeflion, you ought not to be offended
' at me if I cannot remember it neither. And yet

' there is one pallaye in it which I fhall never forget,

« becaufe it docs in a mod extraordinary manner delight

* me : It is this flirewd convincing argument of yours,

* which you fay, had you been to treat with Atheirts,

* etc. It i>, I l.vear, a refined quaint kind of notion,

' which, to do you jullice, I do verily believe is intircly

« your own. Yet, for all this, I cannot be abfolutcly

' convinced, that I am now the fame George Duke of

Buckingham that I was forty years ago : And, to fhew
' vou I am in cr.rnclt, I do here promife you, that if

' you do for me a favour lefs difficult, which is to make
1 me the fame Gccrge Duke of Buckingham I was but
' twenty years ago, I will (as poor a man as I am) give

' you a thoufand guineas for your pain., and that is

' fomewhat more, 1 am afraid, than yon will ever get
* by your writings.' Which the aforefaid anonymous
replicr returns in thefe terms : ' But, net to be wholly
* contradictory to his Grace's opinion, as his Grace is

' pleafed to exprefs his great difficulty of believing

* himfelf the fame George Duke of B which
1 he was twenty years ago, there indeed I mud join

with him, it being too apparently true, that hL Grace
' has r.ot Lxcn the fame five years ago that be was
' twenty-live, which all men that have had the honour
1 of knowing his Grace at Whitehall in 60, and at

« Dvivgate, will juiiify for mr.' In 1686 there carac

out A defence ef the Duke, intitlcd A letter from Sevui

Paynr. to a dome/lick of the Duke of Buckingham, ufon

occafion of his Grare'j tLJcourje concerning Toleration, which

aclly in the Duke's vein. He begins with declaring

himfelf enraged to fee (o great a peer treated with M
little refped, cfp?cially in a pubic good, that may com-

pofe animolitics and prevent detractions. Entering then

into the merits of the argument, he (hews the anfwer-

er's falfe conceit, that Toleration is admitted no where

but in commonwealths ; and having obferved that Cal-

vinifts, Lutherans, Arc. fubfilt in Poland ajid Germany
together with Catholics, he enquire.; why the church

of England will not admit competitors. The caufe,

fays he, is vifible, The church of England is only a

Court Invention, and their Minillers arc a fort of eccle-

fialhlral guard to the Prince. When Henry VIII. was

firlt pofTefTed by his fcruples, like Numa confulting with

his goddefs, he alked advice of their oracle, v. hich he

knew would fuit with his own opinion; and this made
them acceptable, cfpecially when facrilege, that was

no little game with our courtiers and gentry, counte-

nanced the innovation. He then obferves, that this

turn produced a deluge of wild conceits in religion.

While the Di/Tenicr contemns all forms of prayer as in-

fipiJ, and without edification; the Churchman, in an-

fwer, produccth authority and antiquity from Catholic

authors. But when the Papill returns his own argu-

ments againfl his novelty, then he turns fanatic, and

believes no more than rcafon and fenfe ; which in differ-

ent terms is the Quaker's light within, or the Prcfby-

terian's divine impulfc or illumination. Confidcring

then that fhe [the church of England] cannot fubfift but

by a regal power and afCllance, fhe canno: admit a

Toleration, whereby her fpcciou* pretences would be

difcovered. On the other hand he further obferves,

that a Prince, who will be engaged for her caufc, mull

difobligc the grcatcfl part of the nation. And therefore

it cannot be for the fecurity of the King to uphold a

Court religion, becaufe his fubjeds will be always jea-

lous of them both, fincc thefe are ready for their own
intercll and lucre to preach the Prince's will for Gofpcl

;

as in my hearing, before Charles I. Dr Shtl.hn, the

late Archbifliop, upon the text of Samuel, Hoc tjt

Domini regit—proved that Kirvgs might take away any

man's pofleflions. Bcfides, it is impollible that any

fecurity can be to a Proteftant King, becaufe the Dil-

fenters, being more numerous, will be always plotting

hi-, dcllruflion, as they did to Lh.ulc. I. and were

near accompltlfiing that of Charles II. How much

better is it that thjngs purely fo be committed to them

that arc truly Ecclefiaflics ; wherein the Prince if !;ccd

from the vain fcruples and prctcnfions of his lubic"

religion. This was perfectly .
dcCojr.whcn vi

univcrfal Toleration as is here recommended wa« then

:iv granted, and the King [|amci] had delivered

himfelf up aSfolutcly to theft true Ecclefiaftka. Mi
|;

\ "\
;;,".

Ncv ill Payne therefore conclude u iih :hr («>l!ow, ing I loge

upon thai Witt* I ftxamfb

ef firtj, and I I drvitioi, ht jbe'.< matt " !h * '

frgratl andmtr.} (

the
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the morning, and he died that night. The minifter came and did the office enjoined by the

church -, the Duke devoutly attending it, and receiving the facrament, an hour after which

he became fpeechleis; but appearing fenfible, the prayers of the church were repeated by

his bed-fide, recommending him to the mercy of God through the merits of Jefus Chrift.

Thus he died quietly in his bed, the fate of few of his predeceffors in the title of Buckingham.

His body was embalmed, and brought to Weftminfter-abbey, and there laid in the vault,

with his father and brothers, in Henry Vllth's chapel (rr). The world has been fevere

in cenfuring his faults and foibles [U], but not fo juft in noting his good qualities. This is

well remarked by Mr Fairfax (ss)t who has therefore thought proper to do him that juftice.

For his perfon, fays this faithful friend, he was the glory of the age and of any court wherever

he came-, of a moft graceful and charming mien and behaviour, a ftrong, tall, and active

body, all which gave a luftre to the ornaments of his mind ; of an admirable wit and ex-

cellent judgment ; and had all other qualities of a gentleman. He was courteous and affable

to all -, of a companionate nature, ready to forgive and forget injuries. What was faid of a

great man in the court of Queen Elizabeth, that he ufed to vent his difcontents at court by
retiring from company and writing fonnets, may be faid of him ; but when he was provoked

From judging of Judges in a fenfelefs fpeecb,

From following S— , that regaling leech,

(rr) Memoirs,

p. 38.

(ss) Ibid.

(50) York-
houfe, new
York-buildings,

confifts of

George- ftreet,

Villiers-ftreet,

Duke-ftreet, of

ADey.and Buck-
ingham-ftieet.

[U] The world has been fevere in cenfuring his faults

and foibles.'] In 1 679 there came out a piece, intitled,

The Litany of the Duke of B , expofing the moft

flagrant faults and follies in the courfe of his life.

This moft virulent foul-mouthed fatire, containing feve-

ral facts in the Duke's life, being very fcarce, we fhall

prefent the Reader with it, relying upon his candor for

the fame apology as is conftantly made for the Roman
fatirilt Juvenal in the like cafe. It runs thus:

From a fenfual, proud, atheiftical life,

From arming our lacquies with pijlol and knife,

From murthering the hufband, and whoring the wife,

Libera nos Domini.

From going Ambaffador only as Panders,

From rekilling dead Kings with monfirous fanders,

From betraying the living in Scotland and Flanders,

Libera nos &c.

From a wild rambling no-where abode,

Without day or night, nor at home nor abroad,

From a Prince to unhorfe us in Dover road,

Libera nos l$c.

From crowning the herfe of our babe of adultery,

By an infamous fervant to a Lord of the prelacy,

Whom vie got ca/hieredfor carnal arfery,

Libera nos &c.

From felling land of twice ten thoufand a year,

Allfpent no mortal can tell how or where,

And then reform kingdoms as a fanBified Peer,

Libera nos &c.

From monfirousfucking till both tongues have blijlers,

From making our boafts of giving three glifiers,

By giving of claps to three cheated feflers,

Libera nos &c.

From tranfpofng of nature upon the Bum Gers,

On Kenifon aBing both Venus and Mars,

From owning twenty other men's farce,

Libera nos &c.

From wretched pafquils on Shadwell and Dryden,

From cajling nativities with learned Heydon,

And cajling of dollars at Antwerp and Leyden,

Libera nos &c.

From trembling at fea when not a gun roar'd,

And then Jleal afiiore by breaking our word,

With damm me if ever you catch me aboard,

Libera nos &c. ^

From being flill cheated by the fame Undertakers,

By Levellers, Bawds, Saints, Chymifs, and Quakers,

Who make us gold-finders, and themfelves gold-makers,

Libera nos &c.

From damning whatever we don't underfiand,

From purchafing at Dowgate, andfelling in the Strand,

Calling Jlreets by our name, when we have fold the

land (50), Libera nos itfc.

From barring our own houfe to treat Scholars ill,

And then be unchancellor'd againjl our will,

Nought left of a College but our own College- hill,

Libera nos {iff.

Becaufe, being twins, both fuck'd the fame bitch,

Libera nos &c.
From mortally hating all ihofe that love us,

From mimical aBing all thofe above us,

Till the majler at lajl is fore'd to remove us,

Libera nos &c.

From cringing fo thofe vie fcorn to condemn,

In hopes to be made the Citizens gem,

Who now fcorn us more than e'er vie did them,

Libera nos &c.
From fneaking 'tviixt Caftleyard and Vandeput,

From telling of tales when vie have been at Rut,

And ramming three candles into one Lady's fcut,

Libera nos &c.

From beginning an execrable traiterous health,

To defray the parliament, King, and himfelf,

To be made Ducal Peer of a new Commonwealth,

Libera nos l£c.

From changing old Friends for rafcally new ones,

From taking Wildman and Marvel for true ones,

From wearing green Ribbons 'gainft him thatgave blue

ones, Libera nos &c.

From lodging at Court before we are fent for,

For felling fix palaces for lefs than they rent for,

And buying three hillocks (5 1 ) for three Kings of Brent- den-hill

1

ford, Libera nos &c. (52) Burnet, ia

From learning new morals from Bedlam Sir Peyton,

Or truth and modefty from Elwys Leyton,

From making our heirs to be Morris and Clayton,

Libera nos &c.

(51) Viz. Sion-

hill, College-

hill, and Clief-

Hift. of his own
times. Hamil-
ton's (ketch is,

that, full of wit
and fpirit, he
lavished away,
without noife,

A late elegant writer obferves, that the Duke's por-
'he vaft riches he

trait has been drawn by four mafterly hands. Burnet 1™
Memoir?"

has hewn it out with his rough chiffel, Count Hamilton of Count deGra-
touched it with a flight delicacy, that finifhes while it mont, p. 94.
feems but to fcetch. Dryden catched the living likenefs. Edit - 1714*

Pope completed the hiitorical refemblance (52). But, Pty
l
ens fatire

however unfparingly cruel thefe may be in the def.gn, SSSfS
they are all exceeded by this writer himfelf in the cruel- Pope's will be
ty of the execution. ' When this extraordinary man, teen in the next

fays he, with the figure and genius of Alcibiades, rema>k.

* could equally charm the Prefbyterian Fairfax and dif- (53) Catalogue

* folute Charles, when he alike ridiculed that witty ff
roya

^
and no*

« King and his folemn Chancellor; when he plotted „bi fupraT'
* the ruin of his country with a Cabal of bad minifters, r \ Th'm
' and, equally unprincipled, fupported its caufe with Brtwn, who^ays
' bad patriots, one laments that fuch parts fhould have he had feen it a-

« been devoid of every virtue. But, when Alcibiades fcrib^ to the

« turns chymift, when he is a real bubble and a vifionary m *VVff
Wl

* mifer, when ambition is but' a frolic, when the worft of ftate°poems"

S

* defigns are for the vileft ends, contempt extinguifhes then in the cu'f-

' all reflection on his character (53).' This Iaft thruft todyoffome

h aimed to give his memory fuch a mortal ftab, as had curious gentle-

been given to his father's life by Felton, upon whom men
l
> T,

d
f

r'? tei

u j , r- -i 1
r

1
as tne Duke s,we have a commendatory epitaph, afenbed to the fon, i„ a Mifceilany

which though the Editor thinks (,-4), in favour of the published in '

Duke, could not be written by him, yet Mr Walpole l6 9 2 > hy Peter

declares he knows no principle the Duke had to prevent
B
f

UC
L

- Memoirs

his being the author. Indeed, fays he, it is more bom- Buckingham
°*

baft than offenfive,
'"

prenxed t0 ^
fjy works.
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hcl'c'l

the malice of tome, and ingratitude of others, he 1 . good oaturcd 1

might have an i!!-:-,.icured nmic. II table dilpofmon he (cenaed to inherit from his

grandfathers Francis Earl of Rutland, who ufed every quarter-day at Loud
leeward with b.u^s of money to feveral prifons, to relieve prii and pay their d

bidding them thank ciod, and pray tor their benefactor, but not telling them v.ho he
'

The Duke, continues this writer, was a man of great Of) :.

that when a melancholy mad fervant I ra in his band, while he-

was at flipper, he with a Unite difarmed him. The character winch sir Henry V\

gives of his father might be laid of htm :

l Anion;' all the favourites whi ivc
* feen in diverfe courts nnd times, I never

I . ftrong heart and eminent condition,
' lb clearly void of all pride and (hocking arrogance, either in his race or in his fafhion.

It is to be wilhcd the reft of his father's character hat]

and application to bufinefs, and that he had left his few honell (ervanta in .ts good fortune

as reputation, who never wronged him in his eftate, nor flattered him in his fail])

thought they cfcaped well in not being opprrlled under the ruins of his fortune. I lis father

had two crimes objected againft him, which he was not guilty of; plurality of offices, ana
preferring his relations. The faults objected to him were, that lie loved women and Ipent

his eftate. His cftate was his own : He had often lolt it for the King, and might no\

allowed to enjoy it himfelf. If he was fv.i profit/its, he never was aheni appetettf. 14 he-

was extravagant in fpending, he was juft in paying his debts, and at his death charged

them on his eftate, leaving much more than enough to pay them [IF]. ' If he was a
c grievance, as he told the Houfe of Commons f//J, he was the cheapeft to the public that M Svdcnu.ic

* ever was complained of." He had no children by his Dutchcfs, nor heirs capable of inherit-
^'

ing his eftate or title. His amours were too notorious to be concealed, and too fcandajous

to be juftified by laying he was bred in the latitude of foreign climates, and now lived in a

vicious age and court, where his accufers of this crime were as guilty as himfelf. He lay [.,

under fo ill a name for this, that whenever he was fliut up in his chamber, as he loved to R°bertB«hufft,

be nefiio quid mediians tiugarum, or in his laboratory over the fumes of charcoal, it was faid to kWmtnofbr
be with women -, when a dirty chymift('), a fox-hunter, a pretender to poetry or politicks, ['

'
»
K B«*i««r*i

a rehearfal, fhould entertain him, while a meftenger to fummon him to Council could not rrinU>

be admitted. This is true of him, that, of all the noife made of his loving women, he never
[\f^'

had fo much as a baftard laid to his charge that he or any body clfe believed to be his own. i

•>'.'>'

r*i«Tieie

Some pretended to love his perfon, but it was his eftate which fmarted for it. It is hard inthe *

to tell by his expence (uu) which was his favourite piealure : I think his chymiftry at -'.'ill*"™**

home, and fox-hunting abroad. I will conclude Ids character with faying, that if— •
human frailty will not excufe thefe faults, let Chriftian charity oblige us to hope, that ?„"Tne!^
as God gave him time, he gave him alio the grace of true repentance. His wife Mary, c, \»

Dutchefs of Buckingham, was a moft virtuous and pious Lady in a vicious age and court :
| „„';v;,,'l

'i,;.

If fhe had any of the vanities, fhc had certainly none of the vices of* ir. The Duke "<;*

and flic lived lovingly and decently together; flic patiently bearing with thole faults in him "!.!:,'
'.. /

which Ihe could not remedy. She furvived him many years, and died near St James's atWeft- himfdf,

minfter, and was buried in the vault of the family of the Villicrs in I Irnry Vllth's chapel,
fu

"
d"/w

anno 170 -, cetat. 66 (tuzv). Moft of the productions of the Duke's pen were collected '•y^ «> -

and publifhed, not many years after his deceafe, in two volumes Svo; the fecond edition
p . £ F,"" J *'

of which came out in 1704; and the third in 171 "; [A']: And there is another edition (,
.-.

, id. r . 39 .

now [1762] in the prefs.

[//'] /.raving much more than enough ti fay bis debts.] W* have already obferved, thai thi, excellent Port

The above authentic account of the circurnllanccs of hi> frequently ovcr-feyi'uncd lit-. fatirca with gall (.

Grace's exit furnithes a very ncccflary key to the defcrip- Whether in this inllancc it doc, not link imo a libel i

Uon given of it by Mr Pope in the following lir.es: waits the decifion of Billiop Wai burton, the nadei I

of this Poet's bonej! fame.

I.-, tbc ivorfl Iisns f.orfl room, tuilb mat balf bung, [X] Hii ewrir.j] Thcfe volumes arc a BookftlK-.

Tbt floors of flaifler, ami the walls of dung ;
Mil'ccllany, containing various (peeches, poem .

r. »...!. . . 1 ,. „ Theichiefcd i :h belong to his Grace have beenOn once a ftock-b(d, but retatrtd ivitb fin . . . ,J ' J mentioned in the courie of tins memoir, excepi
// tth tape-ti.d curtains nn-tr meant to drai: ; ^

of} , umcn nn
Ibe George and Garter dangling from tbat bed, D election affair,. Ten Little burlefalM

/', tre tan.':dry yellcui flrc-e tuith duty red, fatiricaJ palm: : In the fecond volume \nd in the iir:t.

/- .v....... 1. „i„r 1 ,/„ -j r / •., J our poems by the Duke and Lord I'o '.

. ;

threat V illifrs lies—aiajs, ttrv cbanp a from him, ,'„,,- ' - , ,,

, -,-... thing, a Srflson of tic I'oets, a Satnr on the
That life cfpteafure, and tbat foul rf wttmf My lLt (7;; , „ Jalir, on hme nc

Gallant andgn, n.• Llivedcu'y }i;u! <••' poem, entitled, '1 l.e lolt millref-. a com pi. v. I

Th ft min if milini TTiir mfluii ja_ and Lie; the Cour.tcf. of , if".-;, 'this w.i
.
probably the

Or juft asgm at Council, in a r,ng Coui.lcfs of bhrewftury, *hO& Lord he ki led in a

_ . . ,, . . , , , ,. on her account, and who is laid to nave (uid the Di.
Of mmuk d ftatefmen and their merry King. ^^ ^ga^d 1, during die combat ; t,

No wl to flatter /ft if all bis f'crc' waj.j ),js pr0we!. in v. inch, ll.c went to bed DO him
ho fod to laugh at

.

t -valued more. in the fliirt llair.cd with her hufhand's blood.

There, i-iSor of bis health, tffirmu, fiend,, : n̂ > of thc ^ake'i writing. A .'rmond-.m.

. , _ , . , . . -,'- , j Deity: A» alfo \ crfc-. on two !n.n ol M:
y,nd fame, this Lora ef ujrlels fbou/an.tj ends. it '

i i v i i uJ J Howard, printed in the third . in
Graces fatt fagl Cu-.lcr ciuldfonce,

, , : And a Letter to on . I Ml incn-

And ilcII (be thought) ad: t like mc. tionrd by thc Catalogue of royal at :

A, well b,s Grace ref.ud. Like you b'.r John! In thc Gazetteer lor lcl>. .- ithc

t-u ., i i II r l • follow inp challenge, faid to be fenr by hi<. lir..ic uinc- /<-) tn trie I

f.-it-jn , to 1 hat I can do when all I have u gone. .'-. . . .

tS5) tpm. ,. w 6 flnc> (ct) to a younc; Lady on V ..i io>.

Alien Lord Bi- Rtfolve me, Reafon, luhicb of tlsefe ts ivorfe,
thurft, ver. 299, u - . ..

, 1 . ,\ full of anccr, not of love, 1 tn
etfei,.

Wari wuk a fuU or •wttb an tmftj furft\^, K '"
1 i.r- Champion fcr.rt* hi. Ice One plove -.
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4062, VILLIERS. USHER.
But I, that have a double fliare

Of fofter paffion, fend a pair.

Nor think it, deareft Delia, cruel,

That I invite you to a duel

;

Ready to meet you, face to face,

At any time, in any place

;

Nor fhall I leave you in the lurch,

Though you mould dare to fix the Church

:

There come equipt with all your charms,

A ring and licence are my arms

;

I will th'unequal conteft try,

Refolv'd to fight, though fure to die.

(a) This was a

practice much
ufed in thofe

early ages, to

which no doubt

the ambition of

founding a fa-

mily was the

great motive.

(d) There were

three admitted ;

but Ufher's name
is (till ftanding

at the head of all

in the College-

Regifter. Letter

240 in Parr's

Collection. Sir

JamesWarefays,
they were ad-

mitted in this

order, Walfh,

lifter, Lee.

(1) Parr's life of

U/her, as above,

p. 2.

(2) The affair

of St Patrick's

church related

to its revenues,

which he faved

out of the hands

of Sir John Per-

lot, then Deputy,

who had refolved

to feize them for

the public fer-

vice. Ufierii

vita, a T.Smith,

p. 10.

(3) In Britono-

mach. Miniflro-

rum, lib. 3.

cap. 6. p. 348.

(4) Note [B]
in the article of

Henry Ulher,

ft) Intitled

Refponfeaux de-

mandes d'un

grand prelat tou-

chant la hierar-

chic de l'eglife,

& la jufte defenfe

des privilcgiez &
des religieux,

p. 204, 205.

USHER [Jam e s], the pious and learned Archbifhop of Armagh in Ireland, was born

on the 4th of January, 1580, in the parifh of St Nicholas in the city of Dublin, where his

father, Mr Arnold Ufher, was one of the fix Clerks in Chancery, a gentleman of a good
eflate and reputation, and defcended of a very ancient family, which in England bore the

name of Nevil, till the reign of Henry II, when it was changed by one of his anceftors,

who about the year 1185, paffingwith Prince [afterwards King] John in quality of Ufher
into Ireland, fettled there by the name of his office (a), and his defcendents fpreading into

feveral branches, filled the mofl confiderable pofts in and about Dublin for many ages (£),

to the time of our Author, whofe perfonal merit will appear in the fequel to have reflected

an honour upon his defcent. He had excellent natural endowments, with a moll: tradable,

temper. 1 he firft fteps of his education were diftinguifhed by fome remarkable incidents.

Having learned to read from two of his maternal aunts (c), who were both blind from their

cradle. He had the good fortune to be prepared at the age of eight years, to be taken into

a very good fchool, opened at that time by two eminent fcholars [yf], fent by James I,

then King of Scotland, to keep up a correfpondence with the nobility and gentry about

Dublin, in order to fecure his intereft in that country, in the view of his eventual fuccefllon

to the Crown of England. Under thefe matters our young genius advanced fo quick in the

rudiments of claffical learning, that the College of Dublin being compleated in 1593, he

was found qualified to be then admitted, at the age of thirteen, the firft fcholar upon that

foundation (d) -, the charter of which had been obtained from Queen Elizabeth by an uncle

of his own name, and his predecefior in the fee of Armagh [B] -, and Mr James Hamilton,

one

being bred at Dublin-college, was firft chofen Fellow,
and afterwards* by the intereft of his coufin James,
unanimoufly cle&ed Provoft of the fociety in 1629,
whence he was advanced to the bifhoprick of Deny in

1634. But in the Irifh rebellion, in 1641, retiring to
England, he died there towards the latter end of the
next year, at Bridgenorth in Shropfhire (6). This is

related by Dr Thomas Smith, who likewife obferves,

that the Dublin-college was firft founded by Alexander
Bicknor, Archbifhop of Dublin, in 1320, and that this

foundation being intirely demolifhed, the firft motion
in parliament for reftoring it was made in 1569, by Dr
James Ufher's father-in-law, James Stanyhurft, Efq; (7),
whodied at Dublin, Dec. 27, 157$, aged fifty-one years (8).

So that our Archbifhop had a double title to the favour
mentioned in the text. His father-in-law had a fon,

named Richard, who, being a man of diftinguifhed

learning, and much refpe&ed on that account by his

nephew, our Archbifhop, who held a correfpondence
with him, deferves fome notice to be taken of him here.

He was born in Dublin in 1547 ; and having been bred
at fchool under the famous Peter White (9), became a
Commoner of Univerfity-college, Oxon. in 1563, where
he wrote Commentaries on Porphyry at two years ftanding.

After taking the degree of A. B. he left the college,

retired to London, became firft a Student in FumivaPs
Inn, and afterwards in that of Lincoln, where fpending
fome time in the ftudy of the common law, he then
returned to Ireland. But refolving to change his reli-

gion, he went into the Low-countries, France, and elfe-

where, being then a married man. Upon the death
of his wife, he was made Chaplain to the Archduke of
Aujlria, who gave him a handfome falary. He died at

Bruffels in 161 8, with the character of an excellent

Theologift, Grecian, Philofopher, Hiftorian, and Ora-
tor (10). He is the Author of the following pieces

:

I ft, Harmonia, Jive catena Dialedica in Porphyrianas con*

ftitittiones (11), Lond. 1570, fol. 2d, De rebus in

tlibernia geftis (12), lib. 4. Antw. 1584. 4.1:0. To
which is annexed, Rerum Hibernicarum Appendix ex Sil-

vejiro Giraldo Camhrenf: collcda cum annotation! bits adjedis.

3d, Defcriptio Hibernia, of which an Englifh tranflation

was inferted in Holing/bead's Chronicle, Vol. I. Lond.
I586, fol. 4 th, De vita S. Patricii Hihernia Apcftoli,

lib. 2. Antw. 1587. 5th, Hebdomada Mariana, ex

orthodoxii catholics Rom. ecclefia patrihvs colleda &c.
Antw. 1609, 8vo. 6th, Hebdomada Eucharijlica, Duac.
1614, 8vo. 7 th, Brevis prsemunitio pro futura conccr-

tatione cum Jacobo UJferio (13), Duaci, 1615, in about
three fheets 8vo. 8th, The prmciples of the Catholic

religion. 9th, He alfo translated into Englifh heroical

blank verfe, the firftfour books of VirgiVs JEniis, Lond.

(i) Parr's Life

of our Archbi-
fhop, p. i, Edft.

1686. fol.

(c)Thatis,fiiters

to his mother-,

Margaret,

daughter of

James Stany-
hurft, Efq, Re-
corder of Dublin,
Speaker of the
Houfe of Com-
mons in three

Parliaments, and
a Mafter in

Chancery. Vita
Uflerii a T.
Smith, p. 5, 6,

Edit. 1707.

[A] Two eminent fcholars.
-

] Their names were fame's

Fullerton and James Hamilton, both young Scotch gen-

tlemen. This employment was made ufe of for a colour

;

good fchoolmafters being then much wanted in Ireland.

They were afterwards both knighted by King James;

and the firft being appointed of the bedchamber to his

Majefty, the other was at length created, by that King,

Vifcount Chandebois. The Archbifhop always recounted

this as a remarkable inftance of God's providence to-

wards him (1).

[B] An uncle of his name, and his predecejfor in the fee

of Armaghl\ His name was Henry Ufher, he had been

bred at Cambridge, from whence he went to Paris to

compleat his education. And was at that time Arch-

deacon of Dublin, having been deputed before to Queen
Elizabeth, upon an affair relating to StF«/w/e'schurch (z),

which he managed with the fame fuccefs as he after-

wards met with in this of the college. Henry Fitx-Simons

(of whom hereafter) tells a ftory, which muft reft upon

his authority (3), that, when the Archbifhop had fpent

a confiderable time in writing a work againft Cardinal

Bellarmin, all his papers were forced away by his wife,

who threw them into the fire, alledging, that the match

was unequal between a man who, having a great family

of children, was continually interrupted by his domeftic

affairs, and one who was entirely free from all ea'rthly

cares. Mr Boyle (4) has fpent a long note to lhew,

that this Lady's argument, though plaufible in the

theory, was not well grounded in faft and experience.

This, I believe, would be thought meer trifling at this

time of day, at leaft in England, fince it is nothing elfe

than giving a lift of all the belt Proteftant writers of our

church, fome of whom (as Hooker) have been as much
exercifed by their wives as Socrates. Bat Bayle (as is

well known) frequently launches out into fuch reafon-

ings chiefly for the fake of fome piece of wit, as here

he concludes with obferving, that Bellarmin had not fo

much leifure as the Archbifhop's lady imagined. ' Here
* follows, continues he, a paffage I met with in a piece,

' publifhed in 1625 (5). Cardinal Bellarmin, of pious

* memory, faid often to the moft illuftrious Cardinal
' Rochefoucault, « I affure you, my Lord, that I am
' oppreffed with people and vifits, and muft needs con-

* fefs there are too many Chriftians in the world.

' Monfignore veramente ci fono troppo Chriftiani al mondo.'

But to return to the proper bufinefs of this remark, the

foundation of Dublin-college ; to follicit which our

Archdeacon went to England in 1590, and returned to

Dublin with the charter, dated March 30, 1 592. He
was promoted immediately from the archdeaconry, by a

rare example, to the primacy in Auguft, IC95, and

died April 2, 1613, leaving a fon, Robert Ufiur, who

(6) Jacobi UiTe-
rii vita, a T.
Smith, p. 11.

(7) H. p. 7-

(8) Ath. Oxon.
Vol.], col. 443.
(9I He was born
in Ireland, be-
came Fellow of
Oriel college in

Oxford in 1551,
and A. M. in

1556, and Dean
of Waterford,
from both which
being ejected for

Popery by Queen
Elizabeth, he
afterwards

taught fchool at

Munfter, and
was much en-
couraged by the
Popiih gentry

.and nobility.

Id. col, 24.9.

(10 Camden
ftiles him Krudi-

ttfp.mus tile nobilis

Rich. SiariburJ}-

us. In Hibernia,

in com. Weff.-

Meath.

(11) This being

communicated to

Edm. Caropian
before it went to

theprefs,hegave
a great character

of the Author.
In Epift, fuisedi-

tis. Ingolft.

1602, p. 50.

(12) Dedicated

to his brother,

Baron of Dun-
fan y.

(13) This piece

accordingly was
to have been fol-

lowed by ano-

ther, which was
expected by our
Author In vain.

See remark [0].
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(1) Smith, p. iS.

USHER.
one of his llhooliruuVrs, bring at the f.imc time made Senior Fellow of the Society I
Profeflor < f Philofophy, • inced his tutor (#). In the beginning of his il

particularly food ot poetry, and loll too much tunc in diyerfiona (/; , but m imed iv.

a pauage he luckily met with in Cicero (g), which putting him upon the
|

ivc him i rbong inclination to the ftudy or hiftory, which he
profceuted with an almoil unexampled vigour, [n this purfuic, beginnin irteen v

age to make extracts firom all the hiflorical books he could meet with, he placed the
tacts in a chronological order for the afliltance of his memory [C]> In the mean tune, he-

did not neglect the- neceflary academical fciences, and having made a Ratable progrefi in
iogick and the Ariftotelian philofophy, he took the degree of A.B. in i e86(£

, andimi
diately applied himieh to the ftudy or divinity, chiefly upon the controverted points betv
the Roman Catholic and Reformed Churches his country being then mollly inclined to

lery. However, in 1598, he held the part of Refpondent with great applaufe in the
philofophy art, that was performed in compliment to the Earl of Efex, upon his firft coming

ord Lieutenant of Ireland (f), and Chancellor of the Univerfity of Dublin. Our
ftudent the fame year, upon the death of his father, who had defigned him for his own pro-
icllion, the Common Law (£), difcovercd an uncommon degree of refolution and firmnefs
or mind. The paternal eftate, which defcended to him as eldeft fon and heir, he rcfigned
though of confiderable value, to his younger brother [D] : and referring only fo much of
it as was n-ceflary to fupport him in a ftudius life at the college, he followed his own incli-

nation in devoting himiclf to the profcfTion of divinity, and being thereby qualified by the
ftatutes (£), he was admitted Fellow of the Society. The proficiency he made in this

ftudy, was anfwerable to his refolution. At the age of eighteen, our (tripling entered the hits

with Henry Fitz-Simons, a learned Jefuit, then prifoncr in the caftle of Dublin, who had
given a general challenge to defend Bellarmin's principles againft any oppofer [/•']. The

next

406 )

*«» mutli

Mull

r.Vl-

lll.l 1 .

- inno

\ 1

a l. ia .

(14) Ath.Oxon.
V»l. I. col. 442.

(teJIntheAbp'j
Lie, p. 3.

(16} Ibid. p. 6.

(1-; Dr Smith
mention a Li:.n

tranfUtion of

Surata Cj--vrn*

from the Alco-

ran, fome Jlr-

brew snd Arabic

coll<c"tion«, and

an Arabic lexi-

con, befiics Tom:
tnCti upcr

r.tj of

logy of hit

writing, which
arc extant in the

archives of Dub-
lin-college libra-

ry. Vita UfJerii,

p. 9.

( : Collection

of let'cM by Dr
Parr, No. 111.

(10) Smith, a-.

U.'.rc.

i;83, 8vo. To which he fubjoincd an Englifti tranf-

lation of c. rttun pfulms cf David [the four firllj according

to the cb/erz aiicn cf the Latin vtrfa, that is without rhimc.

10th, Poetical conceits, Lond. 1^83, in 1 atin and Eng-
lilh. 1 lib, Certain epitaphs, framed as ivell in Latin as

Eiglijh, one of which is upon his Father. Mr Wood
iclli u>, that he and Gab atrvt} were elh-emed by fome
to be the bell Poets for Iambics in their age (14).

[C] For the rf'jiance of ku maury.'] Dr Parr informs

us (if), that, between the age of fifteen and fixteen,

he had drawn up, in L.'.tin, an exact chronicle cf the

Bible as far as to the book of Kings, not much different

from the method of his annals, only in the enlargement

by fome more accurate obfervations and fynchronifms

of heathen annals.

[D] He reftgned th- paternal eftate to his ysunger bro-

1 Dr Parr is llill our informer, who intimates,

that this ftep was not taken out of an inconfidcrate

juvenile rafhucfs, but was the effect of a mature delibe-

ration, upon viewing the condition of the eftate, which

he found greatly incumbered with law-fuits, befidcs be-

ing loaded with fillers portions. That he wrote out

a complete terrier of all the eftate and leafes, and, to

obviate the cenfure of doing any thing raflily and with

precipitation, he drew up an exact ftate of all the law-

fuits and incumbrances that lay upon it, with directions

what to do in them, tranfmitting it to his uncle as

guardian for his brother and fitters, to be managed for

their advantage, which was performed fo well, that

molt of his fillers (of whom he had no lefs than feven)

were afterwards very well married, and fome of them
to pcrfons that proved eminently confiderable in church

and ftate (16). Add to this, that our Author, befidei

fomething for his fupport at the college, rclcrvcd a fum

to purchafc books futhcicnt to carry on his lludies. His

younger brother, named Amhroje, was alio a very de-

leting youth, and, being bred at Cambridge, early

attained a great (kill and perfection in the oriental

tongue', and rendered a great part of the Old Tcfta-

ment from the original Hebrew ir.to Englifh before

Ring James's tranfiation w:s made (17), the manufcript

of which Dr Parr had feen, being then lodged in the

hands of his nephew, Sir 7 '''"J- k'it. one of

his Majclly's privy council in Ireland. iVLr llhcr alfo

tranflatcd, out of Latin into Englifh, his brother's

trcatife De Cbrifliana in eccliftam JucctjJ-.cne ft ftatu, the

manufcript of which was then extant. We have a I.otin

letter to the Archbifhop, written April p, 16-.7, by

one William Lyre, Fellow of Emanuel college in Cam-
bridge, a good judge of oriental learning, wherein

Am il in the Arabic tongue is flrongly inti-

mated, as follows : Irlcrra vero loci, agnofco me iialde

cbttratum tflh et tils, t -1 fratri tuo Ambrofio,

qui perilijjima manu jua *u.r,:<im in ujum meum ex Al
Arabice exferipjit (18). 1 hefe early productions gave

rcom to expect rrar.v others, had not he been prcvct.'.cd

by bia Jca:.':, which cut him off in his youth (19).

[F] Pjialifted by the ftatutes.} By the firft draught of
the ftatutes all the fellowfhipa wire appropriated to
Divinity, which was afterwards altered by the directionj

of Dr Be.1,1, the fecond Provoll (after Mr Temple (20).) (loiCnndfuhrr
1

I fuppofc, fays that Provolt in a letter to our Arch- toSirW .

' bilhop, it hath been an error all this while to neglect Scc h" 11U - 1 '-

' the faculties of law and phytic, and attend only to the
' ordering of one roor college of Divine;. I did com-
' municate the plan of the four faculties (;i) to my (

'^J*
1

ĥ \
?
'

' Lord of Canterbury— who feemed not to dillikc it, tophy'uV Arti/"
1 but required it fhould be maturely thought of by your Li», l*h)fic,'

' Grace and the Univerfity, in which cale he promifed » nl Dinmrjr.

' his ailillancc, if it was judged fit. At that time 1 left (1:) This letter

' with him the ftatutes of our College, which 1 had this htartiaifat,

« winter wtitten out with mine own hand, and cau rcd
ln,

l

'

5 ' hc
,

,l6t
,

h
c .~ L- C" I J 1 » 1 in Or 1'jrr i Cul-

r
C

f'
ir

;

b
;

°;ind (2 2).'
lcfl 10n .

\F\ Ik held a difpute •with Henry Fitz-Symonds is'c]
This challenge by Fitz-Symon.ii is in the dedication of a
piece already quoted (23), where he declares he offered (23) In note J-,).

to maintain fuch particulars as were thought by the
Protellants to be the weakcll in the Romffh doctrine,
and to attack all thofe points which they thought to be
the ftrongell in their doctrine. « Donee ego (fays he)
caufrt bonitatcfujfultut d.fmdere quicquid inter net nifumifti-

mum, lei impugnare quicquid inter ip/os tutijjimum reputar.t,

in me reciperem. The Jefuit then proceeds to give an
account of his difpute in thefc terms : Sid neque in fprcula

immcnttm tidere, neque in caftris, cluvftfque Stentnta ut

agnofiunt 'voce prWOCOMtOH, exaudire iclutrunt. Prejut
quidem Jemel in Jt.mma rjocis njultujque trtpidati*m •

dcnarim pr<rcdi, Jafiewti* ( ncn ItUttH I atttr

i.idcluj '/uicriii, nil r. an aiir.r / .'
• r, f.iltci

de abjlnijijjimii rebui 'ILeclogun, cum ad' uc pi

1 mn tft'tt emmjus, net Etblbil <-.;•-., ..

/ '_ . . I'.unc auicm fujji Jitcium en'..',':, adferrt,

quibut pugil feu agtmfta idcneui renurcui'rtm , ,/

ipjc dijpulnlnr.cm me miluium. SeJ /...,! //

tunli hencre dignati Junt, ita ne vicijjim rpi

finjetitia dignatui ipfe non fuit {i\).' Put no bfuL would -o
hear me, though 1 called with a \oice as loud a-, itcnior -^h.

to the conteft. Only there once came to . th '• '*

of about eighteen, very fbrwaid ;>> nil m
who (hewed a very ftrong drfirc of difputir.g opoo
molt abft/ufe poii ts of Divinity, thoogh he had DM
completed his courie 1 f 1 hilotophy, nor arrived to n

hood. But when 1 af/.ci! bin il he hnd II 1 hit

.Superior-., promifing in that cafe to enter the kl> with
him, the young man, 1. honoured with any fuch
commiinon. had nothing to (hew, and returned ' BOK,
Thai the Jefuit; bi,t the m.:t;cr 11 relatr

author, a-, follows : // n, chal-

lenging his adverfatir- to meet him in thecaffle I
.

lin, thu bcardlcfi youth e«>mbated fo bravely and l:r-

qucntly thai veteran in the ma
%i/. A1.t1cl.11rt, that he repented hit hav;:.

him, and met with opponent* (ufficier.t in ; .nh,

who wai but eighteen jean oldi C - I

\
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/y; He was much next year, 1600, he proceeded A. M. was appointed Proctor (I), and chofen Catechetical
pieafed with this Lecturer of the UniverfityY;w). About the fame time having met with Stapleton's Fortrefs

0/ iw#, he tafked himfelf to read the Fathers [G] thoroughly, being relolved to examine
the

office, and fpoke

of it with plea-

fure after he be-

came Archbi-

ihop. Epift. to

ArchbifhopLaud
techumens in the

(25) Vita Jacofci

UfTerii in collec-

tione Batefiana,

p. 737. Lon<i.

1681, 4to.

(26) Bayle, in

our Author's ar-

ticle, rem. [A],

(27) In vitaUf-

ferii, p. 19, 20,

21.

(28) In our Au-
thor's life, p, 6.

in Parr's Coireflioft, p. 455.
fchool of Alexandria at the fame age,

{tit) It is obfcrvable, that the famous Origen was appointed to the like office of inftrufting the ca-

Eufeb. Ecdef. Hift. lib. 6. c. 3.

(29) His life,

p. 7, 8. And
Collrft. Bate-

fiana, page 737,

Jefuita pofcente fibi dari adwrfarios in ca/iro Dublinienfi

de arce caufce fuis, foil. Antkhrijio ftcpius quidem conflixit

* This Author then proceeds thus : Ipfum audite

Jefuitam in prafatione libri fui quern de Britannomachia

miniftrorum plaeuit infcribere. Prodiit quidem femel inquit

cclodenarius, and fo on as before to the words difputandi

ai'idus, at which he (lops with an c5V. (25). Whereupon
Mr Bayle remarks pertinently enough, ' The Reader,
* fays he, will pleafe to take notice of the &c where
* he rauft nw fuppofe the reft to be omitted as being
* of no ufe to thefubject; for the only reafon why they
* were fupprefled is, becaufe they are inconsistent with
'« what was faid before (26).' However, Dr Thomas

Smith has made it Sufficiently evident, that there was a

difpute between them (27) : And Dr Parr informs

us (28), that the fubjecl: was Bellarmin's controversies

;

and becaufe the feveral matters in debate could not be

difputed in one or two meetings, they appointed to meet

once a week; and befides gives us the following letter

ef Mr Ufher to Fitx-Simonds, which fhews that, after

a few meetings, the Jefuit declined the combat.

' I was not purpofed, Mr Fitz-Simonds, to write unto
* you, before you had firft written unto me, concerning
« Some chief points of your religion, as at our lalt

* meeting you promifed. But, feeing you have defer-

* red the fame (for reafons belt known to yourfelf)

« I thought it not amifs to enquire further of your
* mind concerning the continuation of the conference
* begun betwixt us. And to this I am the rather moved,
* becaufe I am credibly informed of certain reports,

* which I could hardly be perfuaded Should proceed
8 from him, who in my prefence pretended fo great

* love and affection to me. If I am a boy (as it hath
* pleafed you very contemptuously to name me) I give
* thanks to the Lord, that my carriage towards you hath

' beerT fuch as could minifter no juft occafion to defpife

' my youth. Your fpear belike is, in your own conceit,

* a weaver's beam, and your abilities fuch, that you
' defire to encounter with the ftouteft champion in the

* hoft of Ifrael ; and therefore, like the Philiftine, you
' contemn me as being a boy. Yet this I would fain

« have you know, that I neither came then, nor do
' come now unto you, in any confidence of any learn-

' ing that is in me (in which refpedl notwithstanding,

* I thank God, I am what I am) but 1 come in the

* name of the Lord of hofts, whoje companies you have
* reproached, being certainly perfuaded, that even out
* of the mouths of babes and fucklings he was able to

* fhew forth his own praifes; for the further manifella-

* tion whereof, I do again earnestly requeft you, that,

* fetting afide all vain comparifon of perfons, we may
* go plainly forward in examining the matters that reit

* in controverfy between us. Otherwife I hope you
' will not be difpleafed if, as for your part you have
* begun, fo, I alfo, for my own part, may be bold,

« for the clearing of myfelf, and the truth which I pro-

* fefs, freely to make known what hath already paffed

* concerning this matter. Thus intreating you in a few
« lines to make known unto me your purpofe in this
4 behalf, lend; praying the Lord that both this and
' all other enterprizes that we take in hand may be fo
4 ordered, as may molt make for the advancement of
' his own glory and the kingdom of his fon Jefus Chrift.

• Tuas ad aras ufque,

1 James Ufher.'

Dr Parr obferves, with the Author of Colleclio Bate-

f.ana, that the fame Jefuit, living to underftand our

Author better, Stiles him Acatholicorum DoiliJJimus (29).

And to form a judgment of the value of this testimony

of our Author's literary merit, it will be neceffary to en-

quire into the worth and credit of the witnefs. Henry

Fitz Simon was the molt noted Jefuit in his time, if we
may believe the Oxford Antiquary, who informs us, that

he was an Irifhman born, and the fon of a merchant in

Dublin, that he was matriculated at Oxford as a member
of Hart-hall [now Hertford-college] April 26, 1583, and
in that of his age, fourteen. That in December follow-

ing it fecms probable that he was elected Student of

4

then elefled a

Student there.

&Jure, by him,
and other works,,

which make two/

volumes folio ii»

Latin. Ladvo-

Chrift-church (30) : But that he did not May long at the (3°) One of both

Univerfity, which he left without taking any degree, ^ ls names was

being come to a refolution to change the church of
England for that of Rome. In which difpofition he
crofted the fea, and entered himfelf in the Society of

Jefus at Lou-vain) where putting himfelf under the in-

structions of the famous Leonard Lef/ius (31), he made (3i)Thisfamou3
fuch a quick proficiency, that he became eminent jefuit was born

enough, in a fhort time, to be himfelf a Teacher, efpe- m tne Parifn oi

dally in Philofophy, which he taught publickly for
^echtan,

.

ne2r

r ' 1 Aii • r i_-
r J Antwerp, in

Several years. At length, returning to his native coun- ,,,. taught
try of Ireknd, he made it his bufinefs, as a miffionary, Philo'fophy and

to gain profelytes to his religion. To which end he Theology at

had both private conferences and public difputes with Louv
?
|n wnhre-

Proteftant ministers. In this work he perSifted for two m™'™^™*
years without disturbance, being efteemed the chief dif- We have a trea-

putant among thofe of his party, and fo ready and quick, tife De Jujlitia

that few or none would undertake to deal with him.
In Sine, being apprehended for a dangerous perfon, he
was committed to fafe cuftody in Dublin- caftle in 1599,
where he continued about five years. Though confine-

ment hindered him from proceeding to fpread his prin- cat's Diaion.

ciples, yet did it not break his refolution, or damp his Portatif.adedit,

courage and good-will for the caufe. On the contrary,
Pa

^l
s

'.
17J$'

in

he was no fooner fixed in a prifon, than he faid, that,
*

being a prifoner, he ivas like a bear tied to a Jlake, and
wantedfome to bait him ; which expreffion being looked
on as a challenge, was taken up by our Author, then
Mr James USher. Afterwards, at the end of the five

years, being Set at liberty, on his promife to behave
quietly, and give no disturbance to the King and king-
dom, he went forthwith into voluntary exile into the

Low-countries, where he fpent his time in performing
offices requisite to his function, and in writing books,
particularly, A catholic confutation of Mr John Rider'*

claim of antiquities, and a calming comfort again/I his

ca<veat, ivith a reply to Mr Rider's poflfcripts, and a dif-

ccveiy of Puritan partiality in his behalf. To which h
annexed, An anfwer to certain complainti<ve letters of
afflicled Catholics for religion. All printed together in

quarto, at Rohan, in 1608, in which year he went,
according to fummons, to Rome, where being appointed
for the miflion of Ireland, he published his profeffion

of the four vows; and then, being fent back to the

Low-countries, he went again into Ireland, where he
fpent many years, in confirming the Roman catholics

in their religion, and in making new profelytes. At
length, having been a great encourager and abetter of
the rebellion which broke out there in 1641, he was,

after the rebels began to be fubdued, forced to fly for

Shelter into woods and on mountains, and to creep and
Skulk into every place, for fear of being taken and hanged
by the Englifh Soldiers. In the beginning of the year

1643 he was forced to change his place, and retire for

fafety into a moorifh and boggy ground, where Shelter-

ing himfelf under a Shepherd's cot, no better than a
hovel, which did not keep out the wind and rain, he
lived there in a very forry condition, and had for his

bedding a pad of Straw, which would be often wet by
the riSing and coming in of the water. Notwithstanding
all this miSery he feemed to be very cheerful, and was,

ready to inftrudt the young ones about him, and comfort

others. But being in a manner Spent, and his age not
able to bear fuch mifery long, he was with great diffi-

culty taken away, and being conveyed by fome of the

brethren into a better place, he expired among them
on the calends of February the fame year 1643-4.
By his death, concludes this writer, the Roman catholics

loft a pillar of their church, being efteemed, in the better

part of his life, a great ornament among them, and the

greatest defender of their religion in his time (32).
Befides the pieces already mentioned, he wrote A'Jufi-
feation and Expofttion of the Sacrifice of the Mafs, in two
books, or more, printed in 161 1, 4to. And Britanno-

machia miniflrorum in plerifque ci? fdeifundamentis &fdei
articulis di£identium. Duac. 1614, 4to. As alfo a third

piece, which was A Catalogue of the Irifi Saints.

[G] He nuas put upon reading the Fathers by Stapleton'?

Fortrefs.] That the Archbilhop Should be particularly

moved to enter into fo long and laborious a Study by
Stapleton's book, is caSily accounted for from the great

reputation

(32) Ath.C)for:;

Vol. II, col. 45,
46.

j
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the truth of that teamed Author's quotations from them. I h- (pent eighteen years in

itujy [//J without interruption, only by way of refrefhmenti Ij , fome hours occa*

iion.illy

reputation of the Author, who was elleemed the 1

ed Romai c of :i!l his time. 1 [e

of William Staplcton, and born in ICJCj of a rented
fun 1 . the firfl pari

ol I under one Joint Twine, a noted
fchoolmatler at Canterbury, and being removed th

to Wykeham'a fchool at Winchefler, he went in the

ordinary COurfe to New-collrgc 1: h he
was adm: t petuaj Fellow in 1

Pre!- on of Chkheftei little before the

H.uchelor of Art .

But, upon thi of Queen Elizabeth to the crown,
religion beginning to put on another face, the Canon,

ell a> hi> rather and family, left the kingdom, and
went to Louvain, where being fettled, lie applied him-
felfwith

g
. to the ftodj of 1 neology, and in a

fhort time making great proliciency therein, he went
to Paris to com know ledge in the facred tongues.

Afterwards he took a journey to Rome, from a motive
of devotion, fays my Author; however, he made no
long flay there, but returning to Louvain, he let about

ng an anfwer to Bilhop Jewel, and tranflating

into I'.ngliih, /j the tad t

Qute eth, to whom he dedicated it, might Jet

fait ' OU religion cf our

to his church being finifhed,

he 1. tin, and removed to Doway, which Uni-

versity had been creeled a little before. Thither he
.cd a: the requefl of Dr William Allen, Prcfident

of the Englifn college there, and for a time performed

the oir.ee of Catechu? Reader at Ancbine, near that

place. Afterwards he took the degrees of Eatchelor,

Licentiate, ard Doctor of Divinity, under Matthew
, 'rovoil of the church of St Amoure, and Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity of Drway, who collated him
to a canor.ry in that church ; and he was alfo made
Regius ProfeiTor of Divinity in the Univerfity. How-
ever, he refigned both thefe preferments fome time after,

and entered into the Society of Je/us at Doway : but,

upon a long and diligent probation, finding that order

not to agree with his temper and courfc of life, he quit-

ted it, and returned to his former way of teaching, (to

the great joy of many) and became a Canon once more
of the church of St Amoure. At length, being called

to Lou-.-ain, he was made King's Profeflbr of Divinity,

and Canon of the church of St Peter there, and writing

feve.-al things, particularly againft Mr Wbitaktr of

Cambridge, his fame fpread over all thofc parts, and
he grew ir.to great cltecm with the King of Spain, fo

that he had the deanery of Hilverbeck in Kamfenland in

Brabant conferred upon him : [Little enough, God
for fuch a rare and mcjl learned clerk as he nx-as] fays Mr
Wood, who repeats i: again, that in all kind of litera-

ture he obtained fuch perfection, that he was numbered
among the mod learned men of that age. And it was
generally thought, continues our Antiquary, that he

deferred a Cardinal's cap before Allen ; but lb it was,

that his ability being eclipfed by the adivity of the other,

he did not rile higher than a Dean. In the pofTclTion

of this dignity, and his profcflbrlhip and canonry at

Louvain, having lived to the age of fixty-three years,

he expired there, greatly lamented by all learned Roman
catholics, on the 12th of October, 1598, and was in-

terred in the church of St Peter in the fameci'

foon after a monument w,-n creeled to his memory,
with a large inicription thereon, containing the fucccfTion

of his employments in the univcrfitics and church, as

well in England as beyond fea. He wrote and tranf-

latcd many things, mod of which were printed in four

large volumes in folio, at Pari , in 1^20. The titles

of them arc in the firft volume. 1 . Dc principiis fidci

doctrinalibus, lib. 1 :.. Paris, 1579 and 1582,

2. Dcfenf:o fucceflionis ccclefiaftica-, lib. 1. 3. Re-

o princrpiorum fidci dodrinalium, Ar.'.

4. Defenfro authoritatis ccdcfiallicx , contra Gul.

ttakcrum, Anglo-Calviniftam. 5 Triplicatio pro

ecdefiz aurhori:a:c, adverfus randem Whittakcrum.

The fecond volume contains, 1. Dc univcrfx juftifi-

cationis do&rina hodie controvcrf. lib. 12. 2. Spccu-

lum pravitatis hcrctica; per orationes quafi ad oculum

demonftraUe, I)-.:;..:, 1580. 3. Orationes Funcbrcs,

4. Orationes academicx mifccll.-.nex ;

fome of .re published in if::. ' Orationes

. jhcticx, five manualc peccatorum dc feptem pec-

catii cnpi'.alibus, Ann . 1 . 6. De m.

VOL. W, No. 339,

Romanx ecclcfi.r, lib. 2. Antw. A
lorn. ith, rinl planted ai

arid continued hitherto in the univerfal church of <

the faith ••( which time- the Pn
Antw. 1 Thii learned trc-

ai before intimated, v. rote upon

latlng IJcdc'i chorch hiflory

lliew, that the l.imc faith » led

in the primitive timei as in hit. 1 hii beii

irchbiwop Ufher, then Bachelor of

. (bine miitruil of the quotations ol ancient auth

therein put him upon reading the I athert. 1

Horn Mail: or A Reply to the anfwer ol Robert Hoi

the falfe Hilltop of Winchefter, in four book-, l 1

1567. 9. A difcour.'c of Proteflancy and the lull

Authors of it. In volume the third are, 1. Antidota

F.\ angelica in Matth.eum, Marcum, I.ucam, Johani

Antw. 1*9,-. 2. Antidota Apoflolica in Acta Apo-
llo). Tom. I. Antw. 1 J05. 3. In End. Pauli ad

Romanos, Tom. II. Ibid. 1595. 4- In dui

ad Corinthios, Tom III. Il>id. 1598 and 1600. 1

fourth volume is filled with, 1. Promptuarium in

Evangclia Dominicalia; pars byemalis, Antw. 1591.

fiars xilualis, Vcnct. 1594. 2. Promptuarium Catho-

icum in Evangclia Dominicalia totios anni. Col. 1

el 1 02. 3. Promptuarium Catholicum fupra I'van-

gelia Ferialia totius quadrages. 4. Promptuarium
Catholicum fuper Evangclia in Icllis S. S. totius anni.

5. Tres Thomx, leu res geftz S. Thomx A poll. S.

Tho. [a Beckct] Archicpifcop. Cantuaricnfis, ct The
Mori Anglix Cancellarii, Duac. 15 S3.

Bcfidcs the pieces contained in thefe four volumes,
our Author wrote A Treadle dt Juftificatitnt, printed

at Paris in 1582. As alfo A Return of untrir. .

againft Mr Jtnutl, Antw. 1566. His tranflation from
the Latin into Englifn of \encrablc Bede's hiflory of the

church of England beforerrfcntioncd was printed at

Antwerp in 15' c. This tranflation, to which he added
fome marginal notes, was cenfurcd by the learned

den (33) as not altogether true. Staplcton alio ti ."inflated (;?) ScldcrTi

Frederic Staphylc's large volume De diflidiis Hxretico- Pr**** to the

rum, printed at Antwerp in 1565. It ii remarl
to the honour of his works, that Pope Clement VIII.

was fo much delighted with them, that he commanded
them to be read daily at times of his refection, or meal-
times, and invited him to Rome, with a design to con-
fer upon him the place of Apollolical Prothonctrrv, or,

as fome faid, to make him a Cardinal. Among which
high order the famous Cardinal Perron, v. ho was well

read in the controvcrfi.es of his time, was wont to w
pone all controverfial writers in companion with Staple-

ton, whom he eflccmcd to be the befl ol his time ai.d

before. To conclude, faffing by all the commendations .'

n

^

fon,r
-

'•

gi\en bim by thofc of his own faith and pcrfuafion, In cpift. dedicat.

it is fufficient for his fame to mention thole 1 f his anta- Lib. deScri|

gonift U'hitaker, who fays fa Latin, Stapletonos hanc (jeJSeehitletUf

caufam (de traditionibus) omi ium acuiiflime ac accura- toW and

tiffimc tradtavit, &c. (3^). And iking of R'eh»rd Suay-

thc opinion, as well of Papifll a Proteftants, in divers
Fn'h'lh'colfce

matters, he faith modeftly of h red
(

as much from Staplcton as Troilu.. from Achi ;
'

|, 1ITi to procuro

[//] Hi
/i ]

1 1. 1' book for

ofecuting this lludy, hi otcs 1,m
;

\-
rU" '

obfervations upon their writings, t;!:ii g them in tJon***"*^"
order, and marking the pp.!: ch were genuine, ,

,',,

and which fpurious and forged. In ihi corii|'alsol time (»«
he not only read the Creek and I • at lS|r/'

of the confidcrablc Schoolmen a:

to the thirteenth century. He int.--

lifi.cd thefe collections under the title of Bihlitt_. , . , . - .
, .

| .M.m:d • rrply
Theologies, after a bo< k ol thai tulc pobliincd I y 01

nnei Melanin, I'n fel : of Divinity at Louvain

This appears from lc to the

to his anfwer to the challcn

n account of the <

cata! '.he end of that treatife, a|

llorc, he pro.

' ( act difcuffion, as well of the Authoi
' the cenfure of their worl . 1 refer to 1

' Icifurc to make up that work for tl

' mi c thcmfclvc-.

« dr rs of the ancient chorch.
1

much he defired it might 1

a concerning I

Decern Scripto-

p. .., 10.

io«a<
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(n) He was or-

dained Deacon
and Prieft the

fame day (Sun-

day before

Chriftmas-day)

by his uncle,

Henry Ufher,

Archbifhop of

Armagh, who
had difpenfed

with his want of

zge, which was

allowed by the

Canons in cale of

extraordinary

sfnerit. Smith,

P- 2 3> who tKls

us he had

preached before

the State for

fome time with-

out orders.

(37) The tran-

script of Dr
JLangbaine is m
the Bodleian li-

brary ; and the

original, in our

Author's hand-

writing,was once

in the pofleffion

of Dr Edward
Stillingfleet,

Dean of StPaul's

in 1686. Parr,

p. 12, 13.

(38) In vitaUf-

ferii, p. 25, 26.

Sec more of this

in remark [S$].

S H E R.

fionally in fear'ching into, and collecting the antiquities of his country [/]. In 1601, he

entered into holy orders («), and was in a little time appointed Afternoon Preacher on Sun-

days before the State at Chrift- Church in Dublin. In the courfe of this duty, he preached

a remarkable Sermon againft granting a toleration to the Papifts [K], In 1603, a collection

of eighteen hundred pounds being made to buy books for his college-library, he was

pitched upon, with Dr Chaloner^ to execute that trull \V\. This brought him into Eng-
land, where he became acquainted with Sir Thomas Bodley, who being then upon the like

employ for his new erected library at Oxford, they mutually afTifted each other (<?). In

1606, the like bufinefs of purchaftng books and manufcripts relating to the Englifli hiftory

(in which ftudy our Author was then engaged) brought him again into England [MJ.
And the following year, he proceeded Batchelor of Divinity, and was chofen ProfefTor of

that faculty in his college (p). He Was alfo promoted to the Chancellorship of the cathedral

of St Patrick the fame year [iV], In 1609, he wrote his treatife about Hermage and

Corban lands [0], not only in Ireland, but in England, whither he came a third time this

year to buy books, and confult MSS. upon the fubject of hiftory and antiquities. In which
fearch, he vifited, among others, the libraries in both the Univerfities, and contracted an

acquaintance with moil of the Literati in that way [P] here. In the fame manner he con-

tinued

fatisfaction of the donors and the whole college (39).
Our Author always teftified the greateft regard for the
benefit of the college in every point, as is evident from
many of his letters. He was Vice-chancellor feveral

years, and frequently correfponded with Abbot and Laud,
the two fucceeding Chancellors. But it feems to have
been during his abfence upon this occafion that his

mother was reconciled to the Romifh religion, a mis-
fortune which gave him the moll afflicting concern,
and the more as fhe continued obllinate therein to the

laft, dying at Drogheda in the communion of that

church (40). The fame writer obferves (41), that her
father, the Recorder, though outwardly a conformift

to the new religion, after its eftablifhment by Queen
Elizabeth, yet Hill retained his old affection for Popery,
as appears from his fupporting firft in his own houfe
Edmund Campian, afterwards the famous Jefuit, then a
refugee from England, and in the next place recom-
mending him to a friend in the country, where he mio-ht

be fecure from the danger of being feized (42) and
brought to juftice for treasonable practices, in drawing
her Majefty's fubjects from their allegiance. The Re-
corder took care however to manage fo prudently, as

to give no umbrage to the government, and by that

means continued unmolefted in his poft.

[M] The fame bufinejs brought him again to England. ~\

He now contracted an intimate acquaintance and friend-

fhip with feveral learned men, and among others, Sir Ro-
bert Cotton, Thomas Allen of Oxford, and Mr Camden (43),
which laft defigning a new edition of his Britannia,

confulted with him about publifhing Ninias, St Patrick,

and Congal, and other things relating to the ancient

flate of Ireland and the city of Dublin (44), a great part

of the anfwers to which were inferred in the edition

of the Britannia publilhed in 1 607, with this elogy
of our Author : For many of thefe things concerning Dublin
I acknowledge myfelf indebted to the diligence and labour

of fames Ujher, Chancellor of the church of St Patrick,

who in various learning and judgment far exceeds his

years (45).
[iV] Chancellor of St Patrick's.] This place was con-

ferred upon him by Dr Adam Loftus, then Archbifhop
of Dublin. It was his firft ecclefiaftical preferment

;

he had no other till his promotion to the bifhoprick

of Meath. Dr Parr obferves, that though he had no
particulnr obligation by this poft to preach, yet he would
not omit it in the place whence he received the profits,

viz. Finlafs, not far from Dublin, which he endowed
with a vicarage, and preached there every Sunday, un-
lefs hindered by very extraordinary occafions.

[O] His treatife about Hermage and Corban lands.!

Thefe were lands anciently received by the ChorepiJ-

copi (46). Archbilhop Bancroft, to whom this treatife

was addrefied, prefented it to King James. The manu-
fcript is ltill extant in the library at Lambeth, but the

fubftance of it was tranflated into Latin, and publifhed

at the end of his diflertation de Corbis, t5V. in the firft

part of his gloffary, by Sir Henry Spelman, who gives

our Author the character of Literarum iifig/iis Pharus.

\_P] He became acquainted with mcfl of the Literati bene.]

Among thefe were Henry Bourchier, afterwards Earl or
Bath, Sir Henry Sa-ville, Henry Briggs, John Selden,

jfohn Da<venant, afterwards Bifhop of Salijhury, Samuel
li'ard, afterwards Mailer of Sidney-college in Cambridge,
and laftly Thomas Lydiat, famous for his chronological

writings againft Jofeph Sca/iger, and being now much
reduced in his fortune, the Archbiihop carried him to

Ireland,

concerning thofe collections, he anfwered to this effect,

That he defired they might be committed to his dear

friend Dr Langbaine* Provoft of Queen's college, Ox-
ford, the only man on whofe learning as well as friend-

fhip he could rely, to call them into fuch a form as

might render them fit for the prefs. They were ac-

cordingly pat into the hands of that learned Doctor,

who in order thereto had them tranferibed (37), and
then fet himfelf to fill up the breaches in the original,

the quotations in the margin being much defaced with

rats. But the Doctor, ftudying in fevere cold weather

in the public library, contracted a cold, which put an

end to his life in 1657, while he was upon this talk;

and Dean Fell afterwards endeavoured to get it finifhed,

but in vain.

[7] Hefpent fome time in collecling the antiquities of his

country.'] In his letter to his .uncle Stanyhurft afore-cited

he writes thus : < Befidgs my main ftudies, I have
* deftined, as a kind of recreation, to fpend fome time
' in gathering together the fcattered antiquities of our
* nation, whereof I doubt not but many relicks are

* come into your hands, which I would very willingly
4 hear of:' And then, running over feveral, he parti-

cularly infills upon a copy of the life of St Patrick (which

he obferves is in manufcript in the Jefuit's college at Lou-

<vaiti) not only becaufe the Author feemed to be of fome
antiquity, but as he alledged feveral fentences out of

St Patrick's own writings. ' If any of our countrymen,
* continues he, iludious of fuch matters, will be pleafed

* to communicate either that or any other antiquities

1 of like nature, I do promife that 1 will take as much
« pains for him, and make full recompenfe of courtefie

* in the fame kind.'

[AT] Sermon againft granting a toleration to the Papifts.]

The text was from Ezechiel, c. iv. v. 6. And thou /halt

bear the iniquity of the houfe of Judah forty days : I have
appointed thee each day for a year, which he applied to

Ireland. From this year, fays he, I reckon forty years,

and then thefe whom you now embrace fliall be your ruin,

andyou Jhall bear their iniquity. This conjecture at that

time feemed to be the prefent thoughts of a young man
who was no friend to Popery ; but when the Irifh rebellion

broke out in 1641, and fo many thoufand Proteilants

were killed, and the whole nation haraffed by a bloody

war, fome perfons then alive, who heard this fermon,

began to think the preacher a young prophet. Our
Author was particularly lucky in fome other fuch pre-

dictions, infomuch that there is a treatife extant de pra-

diBionibus Ufj'erii. Dr Smith (38) has thought proper

(how judicioufly I refer to others) to cenfure thefe fur-

mifes of our Author as proceeding from a vain humour
to dive into the myflical fenfe of Scripture, and an idle

pretence of being endued with a prophetic fpirit. But

fuch kind of predictions being only a judicious con-

jecture and forefight, it feems more to the purpofe of

his character, that, in this paffage of his fermon, he put

the non-toleration of Popery upon the intolerant per-

fecutino- fpirit of that religion, diffuading a toleration

thereof upon reafons of danger to the (late, and not

folcly upon its idolatry. The ufe of this will appear

prefently.

\L] He was appointed with Dr Chaloner to that trufl.]

The money was raifed by the Englifh army, after

having defeated the Spaniards that had come to the

affiftance of the Irifh at Kingfale: And it was refolved

by the benefactors that thefe two (hould be employed
to buy the books. They difebarged the truft to the

4

{0) Dr Smith ob-
ferves, that Sir

Thomas muft
have been very

ferviceable on
this occafion to

our Author, who
was then only

twenty-three

years of age.

Vita Uflerii,

p. 28.

(p) He held this

place thirteen

years, and read

lectures weekly,
but they are all

loft. They
were written

chiefly upon the

points in difpute

with the Papifts.

Parr, p. 10, II.

{39) Parr, p. ii„

(40) Idem, p. Zj

9, who fays he?
change happened
during our Au-
thor's abfence in

England, but
without fpecify-

ing the particular

time.

(41) P.*.

(42) Epift. III.

in the felecl:

pieces ofEdmund:
Campian, edit.

Antwerp, 1631.
See alfo Cam-
pian's preface to

his Hift. of Ire-

land, publiihed

from a MS. ire

our Archbifhop's

library, by Sir

James Ware, at

Dublin, 1633.

(43)Smith,p.29»

See an account

of Thomas Al-
len in Athen, \

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 574, etfeq.

(44) Ufher' s let-

ter to Camden,
No. 61. p. 76.
in the Collection

of Camden's let-

ters, Edit. Lond.
1691.

(45) Camden's
Britannia, Load".

1607, Folio, -"*

p. 75*.

(4G) Thefe lands
were free from
all taxes and fe-

cular jurifdic-

tion, but liable

to fervices and
penfions to the
Bifliops, which
not being per-

formed, they

ceded from their

right. Dr Smith
fays they were
firft called Ter.

mon-lar.ds, either

as belonging to

the monks, or as

being feparated

from lay lands

by boundaries,

called Termini.

Vita Ufferii,

P- 3».
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tinucd ever .liter to make once in three or four years a vilir. to London,
;

month or' hib llay in the lumincr at Oxford, ami another at Cambridge. 1 r in

the
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Irch'K1
, where he afterwards married hi »- .

(47) The Til- H« WM tl

mate, ia Cum of Qf t[)v. UUnor of Aolki . com nionlv called
• re. and citizen > f

lovincbro-
' rhomas was born at Okerton, id the bi

n-Uw,p«- ning of the year 157a, and dift

•cr from his infancy, her,

xxi... en years of age one of the chil
•n p - :

. whence,

t'hc^th'aod '°g lo 'he ' foundation*, lie was rc-

a-th".i March. ioba-

(4S) Our ' -' die

thor, in a lettei tuition of Di (afi he made
: great pr. fterwardi

Ai^'j. After he had taken the

•plied himfelf to Aftronomy,

e learned languages, and Divinity;

iirous to have made hi;

4 took holy orders, as the Itatutcs

of the od I; but, finding great defect in

•

collection.

(49) He took

1 A. B.

and A.M.

his memory and utterance, of which he often com-

Vol. l. coi. 1 co rly to Dr Bancroft, BUhop of Oxford,

and 1 ;v

Lordlhip

of a Sermon

hi- Dioccfan [;c), he refolvcd to rcfign his fellowship,

as he did in id retiring to his patrimony at

n, and contenting himfelf with the revenues

thereof, though but fmall, he profecutcd his lludies

preached at a
v j^ ; nj c fat;gable diligence, and fpent feven years in

bewasraral
'

iOring and publilhing fuch books as he had begun in

DtlDi the college. He was thus employed, when his merit

coming to the knowledge of Prime Henry, his royal

highnefs appointed him his Chronographcr and Cofmo-

pher. He was poflefied of thefe honours in 1609,

In publithing 1 book De emcr.datione tempo-

m, he dedicated it to that Prince, who, agreeably to

his excellent good-nature, accepted it very gracioufly,

and, had he lived, would have proved a truly royal

on to him; but all our Author's towering hopes

that bo, it is an incontelliblr evidence of I in-

tention! .irid public fpiril f letters,

:. cut in .t Icilc 11 lii ref|

wed himfelf a firm

'. on the breaking "u: ol the cii , in

which bet it fufTcaei .ni>i\>v

the Parliament
1 arty. In a lettei written by hi

' .overnur of Uanbuiy-calUc, d.ilcd

' complain 1 oJ havii ir timei

pillared by the Parliament' I

loth trr

ol a year together, 1

that he had alio b .'.from hit houfe,

carried once to Warwick, and another tin

To the lint of which place? he was hum. n a

rafcally jade of a horfe, and wai i'famoufly abofed 1

)

the foldicrs there, and fo forcly hurt, that at the writing

of the laid letter he was not perfectly I . and
doubted he fearceever fliouhl be. Thccaufe ol all illicit

ill ul. for that he had denied them mot
bad defended his books and papei rhile

a Prifoncr in Warwick-caille, he had fpoken boldly in

behalf of the King and Bilhops. At length, after he;

had lived at Okerton fevcral years in great poverty and
obfeurity, he was taken out of this world 1 I . ird

of April, 1646, and was buried the day following in

the chancel of the church at Okerton, which he had
rebuilt fomc time before. In 1669 a Hone, with an
inferiptien, was laid over his grave, at the expence BothWcriptioni

of the Warden and Fellows of New-college in Oxford, m»y be fern in

and an honorary monument, with an inlcription, was l

,

,, °- c ' Antl <>

ercftcd by the fame focicty in thecloyflcr of their college, k™\\
°,0

1 4aMr Wood obferves, that though he was a perfon of & , 5
j',

P '

fmall ftature, yet was he of great parts, and of a public
foul, and though a peer and contemptible pricj] to look
upon (for fo he was held by the \ulgar) yet he not only

from this quarter were buried in the grave of that moll puzzled Cbrijhpber Clavim, and the whole college of

amiable Prince, who died in the flower of his youth a Mathematicians, but alfo that Goliab of literature, 'Jo/tpb

year after. In thcintetim, his Grace the Primate of Scaliger, who, when he was worlled by our Au:

Ireland being in London this year, 1604, found out writings (as was maintained bv great men, and patticu-

our Chroncloger, and, taking him into Ireland, pro- larly Arcbbijbot Ujbtr) inflead of acknowledging the

vided him a chamber in the college of Dublin, where fupcriority of his antagoniff, meanly betook lunUelf to

he continued two years ; at the end of which, purpofing abufivc language, calling /.v.//.;/, in the molt fcornful

to return home, he obtained a promife from the Lord manner, a beggarly, bttriltfi, and gelt pnejl. That as

Deputy and Chancellor of Ireland of a competent he was much ellccmcd by learned men at home, among

f \ There was maintenance (51) whenever he mould come Back to whom, befidcs our Primate, were Sir

a dengn of pre- that kingdom. But, on his arrival in England, the Secretary, and Sir Thomas Chaloncr, Chamberlain to

fenting him to reclory of Okerton, his native place, becoming vacant, Prince Hemy, Dr J.'-.n BobAtHm, Mr Henry Brifgn
the free-fchool tn0U r-j, v.hcn he was Fellow of New-college he had Dr Peter Turner, gtc. who were hi. great acquaintance,
at Armagh, the

rcfu^(j ^ flrer f j t fy. his Father, who was Patron, fo was he by the \ irtuofi bcyond-fea, who even did not

wa" rated* for yet he did now, after fevcral demurs, and not without fcruple to rank him with the ford Baccu of Ftnlsu* and

that rurpofe to much rcluctancy of mind, accept of it in the year 1 61 2. lArJofrpbMiJt. And when they heard t

50I. per annum Thus fettled, he entered into a marriage with his friend

at l«f!. Lye, .>:!
ou:- primatc

'

5 f; flcr> and fat down to his lludies more

da-e" ivom the clofcI >' &zn ever. Befidcs going over the harmony of

Inner Temple, the Gofpels, and making fix hundred fermons thereon,

Aug. 22, i6ir, he wrote and intircly finifhed fevcral books, and laid

and Uiber'i an- tne foundation of others in tbe twelve crifuing yi

fcrer, oa. 4 the
A( j ^^ îccci he defigncd to publifh, but was prevented

(enV"m vii' !

f
having onadvifedly engaged for the debts of a near

i.T Parr", Collec- relation, upon which bond he was arretted, and not

tion fee

and Mede were very poorly preferred, they declared

that the Englilh were unworthy of fuch brave fcho :

fince they flicwed no more regard for tliem. This cha-

racter of Mr Lydiat u., apni iwn from a pern I

of his works, of which therefore we (hall give I lift,

aa lollows : 1. Tia.-/t:;-:i di varii farmu,
Lond. 1605, 8vo. 2.

eerli et condilionibut elementorurn. 3. Di I
I di cr.gine for.::.-:. Thefe tWO \ .eduitil

being able to pav for the prefent (having fpent his fmall the firfl, a .id are always bound up wit!

nony in printing his books) he was thrown in I

prifon ca'.ltd Bteardt, in Oxford, where he remained, l),f.nfioTm:!aiui de 1:.

and in the King's bench and clfcwhcr Scaligeri c/tr,\:'aticntm, Lond. 1607,

ntrd

dotij al> initio muiuli hue n/qt

.7 a.uligerum W alios, Lond. 1 .

j

nu temporum compendia facl.r, de <

... printed in 16 1 ;. Bvo, 8. 3d
J:u annus magnut, I . 1

couragcrof defer. 1

college, and Primate Vjhr, laid

down the money, and rclealed him. As foon as ho had

obtained his liberty (in procuring which Archl ifhop

LauJ, at the rcqueft of Sir Henry Marten,

ncc) he prefented a petition toKir.gLhai!

for leave to travel into foreign parts, viz. Tni

opia, or the Abaflinian empire, rch after

mannferipts, cfpccially relating to civil an J ccclcfnftical

v, in order to paUith them in print, or whatfocver

copies might tend to the propagation or mcreafeofgood in one large ilicct on 11..

1

.! further alfo. .lajclly ha I
Icgici, ncc no.

feript in the !'

of 1

i

'

'

: ) Dr i

land, annexed to thai Prim Dr

Pair. 11

and Agcr.r-, with his confederates, I

pcro . . J Princes, of other countries, they

tin , in behalf of Mr Lydiat

rani the like

tec. '':
not appear, probably not fuch a one

as w:; agreeable to the bil wjjhc . i I .

• ewer
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the purfuit of knowledge he declined the provoftihip of his college to which he was elected (? ) Herecom-

in 1610 (q). Two years afterwards he commenced D. D. (r) ; and the next year, 1613, being nam^m"^'"
at London, he publifhed his firft treatife [£>~] De Ecckjiarum Chriflianarum Succejfwne et Statu -, Grandfather to

it was prefented by Archbifhop Abbot to King James, as the eminent firfl-fruits of Dublin "• Sm,th>p-34-

Univerfity (s). Returning home a little before Midfummer, he married Phcebe, the only ,]l r
"^'

erl
3 '

ed7ht
S
ufulux-" daughter of Dr Luke Chaloner \_K] abovementioned. In 16(5, he drew up articles of reli- framed with very

gion for the Church of Ireland ; which being intirely Calvihiftical in refpect to the doctrine of^ ^"1^
abfolute predejlination and reprobation, a handle was made of this ftep to endeavour the ruin Lambeth jrti-

on feme part of of his intereft in King James, by reprefenting him as inclined to Puritanifm : but the impotent bwaufe infirm-

ehofet^an.k. malice turned (as is not unufual in fuch cafes) greatly to his advantage [5]. For coming, ^ thereby

4.. explaining both againft the Millenaries ef the elder and latter times. Parr. as whit Tt°
P
"
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(r) He was ad-

mitted by Dr
Hampton, Abp.
of Armagh, then

Chancellor.

ercifes, part of

which being to

read two lectures

24

IX.

and Rev. xx.

llfhed by Humphrey Prideaux. In this piece Mr Lydiat

had aniriladverted upon the edition of the Marmora
Arundeliana by Mr Selden, whom, inftead of a mojljudi-

cious, he has ftiled only an induftrious Author; which

coming to the ears of that learned gentleman, was fo

much refented by him, that, though otherwife in general

a friend and fupporter of learned men tinder difficulties,

yet, when dcfired and importuned to contribute towards

Lydiat's releafe from prifon, he abfolutely refufed.

Thefe are all the pieces of our Author's extant in print.

He alio left behind him a great number of manufcripts,

anoft of which are: 1. Annotations upon that part

of Mr Edivard Brereivood's treatife of the Sabbath,

wherein he denies the Chriftian fabbath on the Lord's

day, or the firft day xjf the week, to be eftablilhed jure

di<vino, by God's commandment. The beginning of
this manufcript there tvas Brought to me, being prifoner

in the Kings bench, on Friday evening, Deo. 3, 1630 C5V.

which is mentioned, as it fhews the time of his confine-

ment in that prifon. 2. Annotations upon fome con-

troverted points of the Chronical Canons. 3. A few

annotations upon fome places or paiTages of the fecond

and third chapters of the book, intitled Altare Chrijiia-

num. 4. A treatife touching the fetting up of altars

in Chriftian churches, and bowing in reverence to them

or common tables, and bowing the knee or uncovering

the head at the name or naming of Jefus, occafionally

made in 1633, written upon the requeft of fome London

minifters, to declare his judgment therein, and dedi-

cated to Archbifhop Laui in gratitude for his releafing

him out of prifon, \jivhicb fhenvs that he ivas not a prifoner

in 1633, though probably difcharged not long before']. In

a poftfeript to this difcourfe about bowing at the name

of Jefus, he endeavours to anfvver the four arguments

of Bifhop Andrews in his fermon on Philip, ii. 10, 11.

5. An anfvver to Mr Jofeph Mede's treatife of the

name of altar, or Bve-iarv^ov, anciently given to the

holy table; written in February, 1637. 6. An anfwer

to the defence of the coal from the altar. 7. Evangelium

contractum ex quatuor Evangeliis &c. written in Hebrew.

8. Annales Ecclefia; Chrifti inchoati fecundum metho-

dum Baronii : This is written in Latin, but is imperfect

.

9. Chronicon Regum Judaeorum methodo magis per-

fpicua, written in Hebrew. 10. Mefolabium geo-

metricum. 11. Chronicon mundi emendatum. 12.

Divina fphasra humanorum eventuum, dedicated to the

King in 1632. 13. Problema Aftronomicum de Solis

eccentricitate. 14. Diatribae, et Animadverfiones aftro-

nomicae ternse. 15. Circuli dimenfio Lydiatea, Ar-

chimedea. All which manufcripts, with others, treat-

ing of Divinity, Mathematics, and Aftronomy, amount-

ting to the number of thirty-eight at leaft, were bound

up in twenty-two volumes, and referved as rarities in

the hands of the forementioned Dr John Lamphire, Prin-

cipal of Hart-hall, now Hertford-college.

VSf\ His treatife De Ecclefiarum Chriflianarum Suc-

ceiTione et Statu.] This piece is a continuation of Bifhop

Jewel's Apology, written in anfwer to that captious

queftion of the Papifts, tuhere ivas your [Proteftant]

religion before Luther? The defign therefore is to prove

that the proteftant tenets are the fame with thofe of the

primitive church, in executing which Jewel fhews, that

there alfo were fome vifible members of this church down
to the 6th century, which is here extended to the 1 3th

by our Author, who further proves that there were fome

perfons in the Weftern churches, during the darkeft times

of ignorance, not tainted with the errors of the Romifh

faith. It is divided into three parts. The firft reaches

to the tenth century, when Gregory VII. was .raifed to

the popedom. The fecond was to have reached from that

period to the year 1370. And the third was planned to

bring it to the Reformation. How far he had brought it

in this edition is feen in the following extract of a letter

written to his brother-in-law, Thomas Lydiat, dated at

Dublin, Auguft 16, 1610. « You have rightly obferved,

' fays he, that in my difcourfe, De Chriftianarum Eccle-

' ftarum Succefftone et Statu, there is wanting, for the ac-
' complifhment of the fecond part, an hundred years
' [from 1240 to 1370, viz. the laft chapter of this part]
' which default in the continuation of the work is by
* me fupplied. I purpofe to publifh the whole work
' together, much augmented, but do firft expect the
' publication of my uncle Stanyburfs anfwer to the
' former, which, I hear* fince his death (52), is fent
' to Paris to be there printed. I am advertifed alfo,

' that even rfbw there is one at Antwerp who hath

J59S-

(52) He died at

Bruffels the year
before. Athen.

printed a treatife of my countryman De facro Bofco, ?
on * *"

' De wera Ecclefa invefigatione, wherein he hath fome
' dealing with me : Both thefe I would willingly fee,

' before I fet about reprinting my book, meaning, that
' if they have juftly found fault with any thing, I may , ,

« amend it; if unjuftly, I may defend it (53).' We have [„
5
parA tolfcc

already fhewh what reafdn he had to expect the anfwer tion.-

here mentioned from his uncle; but that was never (54) It is certain

publifhed, nor did our Author publifh any other edi- that, inhisjour-

tion of his work, as he here purpofed. Probably pre- nc7 t0 St Donate,

vented by the diftraaion of the times (C4). It was re-
m
/
nd °ne

,

d £«*
. . 1 ' tt • z- o o •} j. , after, he loft two

printed at Hanover in 1658, 8vo, without any amend- mss. concern-
ments. In the laft edition of 1687, containing likewife \n%thzWaldenfes,

his Antiquity of the Britijb churches, are thefe words in which he had

the title-page: Opus integrum ab AuBore aufium et re-
obtained.toward

cognitum, which Dr Smith obferves was a meer puff of [£fs^mk*
°f

the Bookfeller. Parr,

W
p! 60.

[R] He married Dr Chaloner's daughter.'] This gen-
tleman was defcended from the ancient family of" the

Chaloners in Yorkfhire. He was one of the four firft

Fellows of the college of Dublin (59), and had been C55) There was

a great aflifter and benefactor to it, having been ap- cn|y four ap-

pointed Overfeer of the building, and Treafurer for ^"^^ ch'
the money raifed for that purpofe, and was both a i^ner William"
learned and pious man. In all thefe refpedts Dr Ufher Daniel, James
muft needs be very agreeable to him, and we are affured Fuilerton, and

that he courted this alliance, intending, had he lived, James Hamilton.

to have given this friend his only daughter, with a

confiderable eftate in land and money (56). But dying (56) Parr,

before it was concluded (57), he charged her upon his
( J7 ) He died at

death-bed, that, if Dr Ufher would marry her, fhe Dublin on the

mould think of no other perfon forahufband; which 27th of April,

command of her dying father fhe punctually obeyed,
and continued his wife forty years, and was always
treated by him with great tendemefs to her death,

which preceded his about a year and a half.

\_S] Turned in the end to his ad-vantage.] Among thofe-
articles, which amount to the number of 104, befides

afferting the doctrine of predeflination and reprobation

in the ftrongeft terms (58), one of them profeffes that (58) From the

there is but one catholic church, out of which there is IXtb to the

no falvation ; and another maintains that the fabbath- XVllth
'

iil-

day ought to be kept holy (59). Upon thefe accounts,
c ufive '

Dr Heylin called the patting of thefe articles an abfolute f^^VrX
plot of the Sabbatarians and Calvinifts in England, to bffhop Jo'nes,^

"

make themfelves fo ftrong a party in Ireland as to obtain then Lord Chars-

what they pleafed in this convocation (60)- Our Author cellor of Ireland,

was well known to be a ftrong afferter of the predefiina- a "d ttle s P£aker

rian principles, and being befides of opinion, that c-^
le

.°'
J ' e °

r 1-.1- S 1 1 . i._ oifhops in con-
epifcopacy was not a diftinct order, but only a different vocation, and
degree from that of Prefbyters, he lay obnoxious enouoh Prolocutor of the

to the charge of Puritanifm. However, as he always cl
?
rgy> and like-

warmly afferted the King's fupremacy, and the epifcopal ? * b
l
the

form of church government eftablifhed, and all the chichefteHri
difcipline of it, it is evident all the objections to him, King James's
as inclined to Puritanifm, were the effect of party, the name, and by his

church beginning about this time to be divided between Majefty's order,

the Calviniftic and Arminian principles upon the qnin- (60) Hcylin's

quarticular controverfy. Dr Parr tells us his enemies rctrus refpondet,

were of no great repute for learning and worth, and **' ^7 '

that our Author, hearing of their attempts to rivet him
out of his Majefty's favour, procured the following let-

ter from the Lord Deputy and Council of Ireland to the

Privy-Council in England.
" May

1612,
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In) 1m nki

as '*' s cu ^oin w -l? > to England in the latter ciul of the year 1619, lie brought letter I

fa m ifei, .n Privy-Council to clear aim of thai . and he afcerwarda give the King in difcouric fix h

J^hr'J"pr!m"j 'mirc satisfaction in the point, that the Biwopric oi Mf.itb («) being then vacant, hii Ma*
m lei^, •hkhjefty ot his own accord nominated him thereto in 1020I / |; foon after which, he

1

foreihVKi^i'Tt"
k-iorc the Houte ofCommons [£/], on February 10 w thai year, and primed bis

mon at their recjuefl 1 He was contecrated to his (be on Ins return home -the fbllov

year. In 162a, he publi(lu\l, at Dublin, his treadle concerning Tbt Religion »j

lrtjh and Britons (y). And in October the fame year, upon Lord Falkland's ing the

(word as Lord Deputy of Ireland, our Prelate preached a Sermon before him which gave v '"> ?

(>i s«uoiaed to great otUncc [//'): but at the cenfuring fome officers on the 1 1<.\ 0! November f'<>r refuting ['",

c
h

hr"\
i ^)

b "

_

to take the oath of fupremacy, he made a (beech in the caftle oi Dul lin ii ol thai

o»
<

th«rio1efub- fbpeemacy, for which he 1
1 a letter ot thanks from his Majefty [a ( \

J.
In June, ;';

',,'",''

jcrt, anJ rcpr.nt- ItiZt,
ti at London in J

l6ji. 410. In it hr rrJovourj t.' prove tlic religion of thofr ancient Cliriflian« to bt tilt famf with thit of the I 1 maWiiil
;

•f iirJciciKc lioni Lht Church ot Kcmt. (*) Or Pair hat prcl'civcii jii cxtiact ol tall letter, p. 24, U I

WanrtcaJ, J.m.

4, on

Ifther i». 14.

are all the Ser-

mon, publtlhcJ

bjr himlcli.

in tt,f 1 .

n rt:'

(61) Parr.

(62) Htm.

' May it pleafe vour I.ordii

« The eitiaordinarv merit of this bearer, Mr Doclor
* Uihcr, prevailed with us to oftr that favour (which
* we deny to many that move u) to be recommended
* to your Lordlliips; and we do it the rather, becaulc
4 we are dclirous to let him right in his Majclly's opi-
* nion, who it leemcth hath been informed, that he i>

* fomewhat tranlported with lingular iue>, and unapt-
' nefs to be conformable to the rules and orders of
* the church. Wc are lb fax from fufpe&ing him in

' that kind, that we m.iy be bold to recommend him
* to your Lordlliips as .1 man oithodox, and wor-
* thy to govern in the church, when occafion fhall be
* prefented, and his Majefty may be pleakd to advance
* him. He being one that hatli preached before the

* llatc here for eighteen years, and hath been his

« M.ijefly's rrofefibr of Divinity in the Univetfity thir-

* teen yearSj and a man who has given himlelf over to

* his profellion. An excellent and painful preacher,
€ a modeft man, abounding in goodnefs, and his life

* and doctrine fo agreeable, a^ thofc v.ho agree oo( with
' him are yet conftraincd to love and admire him. And
* for fuch a one we befcech your Lordlliips lo undex-
* (land him, and accordingly to fpeak to hi.-, Majefty.
* And thus, with remembrance of our humble duties,

* we take le.-.ve of your Lordlliips, molt humbly at
1 command. From Dublin the lad of September. 1619.
* Adam Lcftus, Chancellor; Hairy Docwra', William
' Metberiveld ; John King; Dudley Norton; Oliver St
' John ; William TuamenJ.i ; Francis Axingicri,

t

Upon this letter the King fent for him, and, after

much converfation upon the fubjeift, declared his fatis-

faclion in the Doctor, by faving, that the Knave Puritan

ivas a tad man, but tit Knave t I'uiilan <wai an konejl

man (61).

[7] 77v King nominated bin: RijJ.'.p of MeathJ] LTpOn
this occafion he received the following letter from the

Lord Deputy of Ireland :

' My Lord,
' I thank God for your preferment to the bifhopric

* of Mcaih. His Majefty therein hath done egregious
* favour to his poor church here. There is none here
* but are exceeding glad that you are called thereunto:
' Even fome Popiili gentlemen themfelves have largely

* tcftiiicd their gladnefs of it. Your grant is, and other
' ncccflary things fhall be, fealcd this day or tomorrow.
' I prav God blefa )0U and whatever you undertake.

* So I reft,

' Your Lordfhip's moll affeclionate Friend,

Dublin, Feb. 3, 1620. • Oliver Grandifonc (62).'

willied they night be better; to < .itort them to unity ($4 ) \ n ,)

and concord; to love God i. ill, and then their Prince n

>nd Country ; to look to the urgent i.< celTity of the '

times, and the miferable (late oi Chriftendomi von- chnfl

clmlii.' with In ilu the Houfc
in tli

tnalits »g«in(l

-r tl.f J--

(63) Drljud,
•fterwarJt Abp
•f Canterbury,
was mftjllcd a

[17] He f\rcached before the Houfc cf' Common j. ~\ Upon
his appointment to preach on the yth of February, the

Prebendaries of WcAminfler-abbey claimed the privilege

of their church, and their exemption fromepifcopal jurif-

diftion for many years, and offered their fcrvicc (' ^) ;

whereupon the Houfc being difplcafcd, appointed the

place to be at the Temple, and he was ordered a fecond

Preberu ryafew timc ,0 Frc-^n before them. And Secretary Calvert,

weeki before. by the appointment of the Houfc, (\ okc to the King
See hi, article, that the choice of their Preacher might Hand The

King faid it was well done. I cb. 13 the Hilhop was

at court, killed the King's hand, and had a conference

with him upon hii fcrmon : when his Majefty told him

he had an unruly flock to look after next Sunday, ob-

ferved that the Houfc were in no proper temper for

receiving the Sacrament, that after the late contentions

many might eat their own condemnation. He bid the

Bifliop tell them he hoped they were prepared, but

VUL. VI. No. CCCXL.

jm cm Mil. 1 -cb. 27 tnc nouic lpinfl ,,

lent Sir James rerrot and Mr Drake to give him thank'., prcicncc. In

and defue him to puLhlh hi. lermon, which was di ""'* '*

accordingly (64).
rc,c

[// ] A ftrmon tobicb at offtiuiA We have

an account of this by himlelf in a letter 10 I Old tii.ui-
JJj^" ,

diibne from Dublin, Oct. 16, 1622, wherein he ac- t-.i,., and

quaints that nobleman (late Lord Deputy) that, raking ,lw: '->bA» r'

hi text in Rom. xiii. He btaretb not the Jixoul m vain,
''•

he expreffed his wifhes, that il his Majefty were pleafed

to extend his clemency towards bis fubjeCb, that were
Rrcufants fome order notwithflanding might be taken
with them, that they ll.ould not give ns |iuulic arlront^,

and rake poflellion of our churches before our fates.

• I alfo intreated, continue! he, that, whatever con-
' nivancc were uled to others, the laws ini^ht be llrictly

1 executed again!! fuch as had revolted from us (65).' (6?) Letur ;j
LTpon this a report was railed that he had faid, tl.e/wrd n> Pan's (

bud rejltd too long in ibtjhtalh. Dut the reafon of tliis
t 'on •

addicts to Lord Grandifonc was what fome gave out,

that he had taxed his Lordlliip with being too remifx

in profecuting the Papiils during his government, which
he here exprefly denies. However that be, it is certain

he fell under the difplcafurc of his Metropolitan, Dr
Hampton, Archbifhop of Airr.iigb, who wrote him the

following letter.

' My Lord,

In the exceptions taken by the Recufann againll
' your fermon, I cannot be affected as Ga/lo was at the
• beating of Softbene1, to take nothing for them. 1 am
' fenfible of that which my brethren fufFer : and, if my
' advice had been required, I fhould have coonfelled
1 your Lordfhip to pvc lenitives of your own accord
* for all which was conceived over-hard) or (harp. 1 he
' Inquifition, whether an offence were given or taken,
' may add to the flame already kindled, and provoke
* further difpleafurc ; it is not like to pacify anger.

But let your cafe be as good as Peter's was, when
the brethren charged him injurioofly with preaching

to the uncircumcilcd, the great Apollle was content

to give them a public fatisfao 1 ii arid it

wrought good effects ; for the text, I udiiorf,

quievtruiit ijf lltrificaMTiait Drum, it brought peace

to the congregation and glory to God.
' My noble l.rrd Deputy hath propounded a way of
pacification, that your Lordlliip fhould latisfy fnch of

the Ixirds as could be prefent, wherein my poor en-

deavours fhall not be want I wbcit (to fay in-

gcnuoufly as I think) that is not likely (o have fucccl ;

for my Lord of Kilkenny and your other friends, try-

ing their flrcngth in that kind at fnm, prevailed not,

but can tell your Lordlliip wf ilrd. And
if my wifhes can take place, fccii.g to many men
having fomcthing .ngainft you, tarry not till they com-

1 plain, but prevent it by a voluntary ictra
'

' milder intcrprctaiion of the points ofltnfn ily

1 of drawing the fword, of which fpirit we arc not, nor
1 ought to be; our weapon* are 1 bot fpiritnal.

Withal it will not be amif . in mine 0| mini, l"t your

I-ordfhin to wiilidraw voorieU liom thefe parts, and

to fpenn more time in vour own diocefe, thai luch at

* wQl not hear yoar doclrinc may be drawi 1 and
' reverence your Ixjrdlhip for your hofpitality and con-

' vcifation (66).'

[.V] ih mu.i/ n 1; Ti.i fpeccb hi n
to be inferted here ( 7), and contain, n'.'hinj; 1

than the common argumeit. Ko.vc

•15 '
an

(C6) I i

ibid, <;»•«-'

I . 161a.

-
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(aa) Letter 55 in

Parr's Collection

from Mr Henry
Kolcroft to our

B'flrap, dated

June 13, 1623.

(dd) Ibid. p. 26,

it was held in

Nov. 1625. The
event was of fin-

gular fervice to

Lady Peterbo-

rough, and the

grateful fenfe fhe

had of it will be

feen in the fe-

quel.

USHER.
1623, he was constituted a Privy-Counfellor of Ireland (aa), and went not long after to

England, by his Majefty's fpecial command, in order to carry on a work, which he had
begun fome time before, concerning the antiquity of the Britifh Churches ibb). This bu- (U) See remark

finefs keeping him here till the death of Dr Chrifiopher Hampton, Archbifhop of Armagh, iPQ-.

in January 1624, made way for his advancement to that fee, upon which occafion he prepared

to return to Ireland ; but being feized with a quartan ague, which held him nine months,

it was Auguft 1626, when he arrived there {cc). Before he left England, he had a difputa- («) Parr, P . 27.

tion (dd) with a Popifh Prieft at Drayton in Northampton/hire, the feat of Lord Mordaunt,

afterwards Earl of Peterborough, who thereby became a convert to the Protectant reli-

gion [T], King James granted him the temporalities of the Archbifhopric, notwith-

standing his abfence, and he was ordered four hundred pounds fterling out of the revenues

of Ireland, by King Charles I, not long after his acceflion to the throne (ee). Being now («jibi<J.p.ify

at the head of the lrifh Church, he omitted nothing which might either reform the abufes,

or relieve the wants of it, both in regard to doctrine and difcipline [Z], keeping a watchful

eye to defeat the reftlefs endeavours of its neareft and moft dangerous enemies the Papifts.

In this fpirit, he oppofed vigoroufly a defign which was fet on foot by them in the v/inter after

his arrival for granting a more full toleration to them [AA~\. At the fame time obferving the

daily

(68) See Wil-
kin's Concil,

Brit. & Hibern.

Vol. IV. p. 445.

(*) To the fame
purpofe it is faid

that Sir John Sa-

vileonce brought

our Archbifhop,

under the notion

of a country par-

fon, to difpute

with a learned

Jefuit,who, tiporf

trial, faid, that

country Vicar
had more learn-

ing tlian all the

Bifhops in Eng-
land. Ducat.

Leod. p. 626.

(69) Bates, ubi

fupra, p. 741.

an effect, that diverfe of the offenders being fatisfied

they might lawfully take the oath of fupremacy, did

thereby avoid the fentence of Praemunire, then ready to

be pronounced againft them. It mull be obferved,

that there had been a fynodjeal meeting (as it is called)

of the popifh clergy, together with fome common law-

yers, and Monks of the Ciftertian, Francifcan, and Jefuits

order, wherein a decree was made, declaring the abfo-

lute unlawfulnefs of taking this oath of fupremacy (68).

\7"\ He difpuied ivith a Jefuit, and converted Lord

Mordaunt to the proteftant religion^ He was fcarce reco-

vered from his ague, when Lord Mordaunt, a zealous

Roman catholic, being greatly defirous to bring his Lady

into the pale of that church, concluded, that there could

be no better or more certain way of bringing it about,

than to procure a difputation to be held between two

learned and principal perfons, one of each fide, at which

his Lady fhould be prefent. In that refolution he chofe,

for the champion of his own caufe, the Jefuit Beaumont,

whofe true name was Rookvuood, being brother to that

Rook-wood who was executed for the gunpowder trea-

fon. Againft this antagonift Lady Peterborough chofe

our Primate, who, notwithftanding his health was not

fufHciently confirmed to engage in fuch a talk, yet from

the ardent zeal for the reformed doctrine, with which he

was conftantly animated, and to fave a foul from falling

into the wiles of an artful Jefuit, he did not refufe to

comply with her Ladyfhip's requeft. The place ap-

pointed for holding the difputation was my Lord's feat

at Drayton in Northamptonfhire, a place very proper

for the bufinefs, as being furnifhed with a moft copious

library of the writings of all the ancient fathers of the

church, which were ready at hand, if it fhould happen
(which is ordinarily the cafe) that any of them fhould be

referred to in the engagement. The heads of the dif-

pute were agreed to be upon Tranfubftantiation ; the In-

vocation of Saints; of Images; and the Perpetual Vifbility

of the Church. After it had been held for three days,

five hours each day, in which our Primate fuftained the

part of Refpondent, that office for the fourth day lay

upon Beaumont, according to the regulation fettled by
himfelf. But no Jefuit then appeared. On the con-

trary, he fent a letter to the Baron, with an excufe for

the default, alledging, that all the arguments 'which he

hadformed hadjlipt out of his memory, nor tvas he able by

any effort to recoiled them, imputing the caufe of the misfor-

tune to a jujl judgment of God upon him, for undertaking

of his o-ivn accord, without the litence of his Superiors, to

engage in a difpute ivith a perfon of fo great eminence and
learning as the Primate (*). Such a fhameful tergiverfation

funk deeply into the mind of Lord Mordaunt, fo that,

after fome conferences with the Primate, he renounced

popery, and continued in the profeffion of the proteftant

faith to the end of his life. This account is given in the

life of our Archbifhop by Dr Nicholas Bernard, who fays

he had it from an eye and ear witnefs. And it is in a

great meafure confirmed by the reproach thrown upon

Beaumont by Chaloner, a fecular prieft, who in a piece

wrote againft the Jefuit, admonifhes him to beware of
Drayton-houfe, left he fhould there chance to light up-

on another Ufher, and be again put to flight, to the

great difgrace both of himfelf and his profeffion (69).
As to the Primate, the eminent fervice done by this dif-

putation to Lady Peterborough could not but be very

fenfibly felt by her; and that it was fo, fhe gave his

Grace fufficient proofs in that extraordinary kindnefs

and refpedt which fhe fhewed to him all his life after.

[2] He reformed the doSlrine and difcipline of the lrifb

church.'] For that purpofe he made frequent perfonal

vifitations, admonifhing thofe of the clergy whom he
found faulty, and giving excellent advice and directions

to the reft, charging them to ufe the liturgy of the

church in all public adminiftrations, and to preach and
catechife diligently in their refpective cures, and to

make the Holy Scripture the rule as well as the fubject

of their dodlrine and fermons. He alfo endeavoured to

reform the Proctors, Apparitors, and other officers of

the Ecclefiafiical courts, where there were many great

complaints of abufes and exactions in his Predeceffor's

time (70).
[AA] He oppofed afull toleration to the Papifts.] The

proportions to which the Papifts offered to confent, in

cafe of a more full toleration, were to pay their quota
towards maintaining 500 horfe and 5000 foot-foldiers

:

Upon which occafion a general affembly of the nation,

both Proteftants and Papifts, was called by the then
Lord Deputy Falkland in the hall of the caftle of Dub-
lin. The Bifhops, by the Lord Primate's invitation,

met firft at his houfe, where a proteftation was drawn
up in form, importing, that the popifh religion being
fuperftitious and idolatrous, a full toleration of it would
be finful, and moreover a matter of moft dangerous
confequence. This paper was figned by our Archbifhop
at the head of eleven Prelates, one of whom [the Bifhop

of Derry] at the next meeting of the affembly, April 23,
1627, publifhed it at Chrift-church before the Lord
Deputy and Council in the middle of his fermon,
wherein he declared warmly againft the toleration ; in

which he was feconded by the Primate in a fermon
preached the Sunday following before the fame audi-

tory (71). Hereupon other refolutions were taken.

Mr Bayle (72) having tranferibed Bates's account (73)
of this proceeding of the Bifhops, makes the following

remark : ' I am to obferve, that our Archbifhop and
' his Suffragans acted according to the principles of thofe

who are the moft rigid enemies to toleration, they not
1 grounding their declaration upon political reafons,

' like moderate men of that party, but only on the
' natureof theworfhipin thepopifh communion,without
' once mentioning its perfecuting fpirit,which is the only
' reafon why even fuch as favour toleration fuppofe that it

' ought not to be tolerated.' To pafs by this Critic's rafh

affertion, that the favourers of toleration ground their opi-

nion of exempting Popery only upon account of its perfe-

cuting fpirit, the contrary of which is notorioufly evident

in our famous Poet Milton, who gives the very fame reafon

for denying a Toleration to Popery with our Archbifhop,

viz. its idolatry (74). It will be fufficient to reprefent

the true ftate of the cafe with refpect to the Primate's con-

duct, which probably was unknown toBayle. ThePapifts
here underftood by the lrifh Bifhops proteftation were fuch

as either defcended of the race of the ancient Englifh, or
fuch as held their eftates from the crown, who being gene-
rally loyal fubjedts to his Majefty, thereupon took this

occafion to propofe the fufpenfion of the laws againft

Recufants. This raifed a murmur among feveral of the

Proteftants, for whofe fatisfaction it might be very ne-

ceffary for the Bifhops to make the mentioned declara-

tion. But that the Primate had no fuch fpirit of Intole*

rancy as is here intimated by his Accufer, is evident from
what followed, which was, That the Proteftants, refufing

to contribute their quota to the fupport of a (land ing army,
were affured that the laws againllRecufants fhould remain
in full force, and that if the Papifts, on the other hand*

would

(70) Parr, p. zjt
28.

(71) Parr, p. 29-.

(72) Under our
Prelate's article,

remark [B] at

the end.

(73) In vitaUf.
ferii, p. 741,
742.

(74) Milton's
treatife of true

religion, herefy,

fchifm, and tole-

ration, in his

works, Vol. II.

Edit. 1753, 4*0*
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M>k ir. Li-
tis (hit »i>

frinttJ in lie-

Ml

daily growth and irureafe o( Anniiiianilm, whiJi was looked on by him a«. | \ jm.
dodrine, !. jtdhtm tunc in fetrchfa) the origiiu] of the Pr* ran

Gmn
.
end meeting with a curioflty upon that (bbjeft, Kt publifhed ic in 1631, u « w a«m

lin 1/' [Wjl •" he did WO another in i<>;2 (gg)t
Cox the ancitnt

lrif>. This year he was likovik- employed in recoverifl

ing to his own diocele, in which be was allilled by ArchblfllOD Laud {hi- . I •.in the •

'.'ntworib tar! of Siaffoi-d held the port of Lord Deputy oi Ireland, the Arch- Zdlui&N..
bilhop left no means untried to improve the revenues oJ that Church in general | DD\, hav

would give nothing without fuch a fufpenfion, they fevcral ancient manufcripts, and other Authors, to and
might pcrhapi agree that the condition of. the kingdom liom Irilli Uiihops .md Monks, from ami"
required fame (landing forces. It WIS rcfolved there- concerning the affairs of the Inlh chlirch j which (hew
lore, by the Lord Deputy and Council, that the Primate the great efteen, as well for learning u piety, in which
fhould, in f hi i great tjhtm partus, dc- the liilhops and Clergy of that church were held both

.
in (Seech to the whole afTcmblv. the true ftate at Rome, France, England, and ejfewbere: with Irveral

of the kingdom, a".d the ncccrtitv of t llanding army matters relating to the grc.it OODCroverfic ofthofe times
for the detence thereof againlt any foreign invasions or about the keeping of Kalicr, and alio every thine re-
inteliine commotio: s; and confequently, that a compe- lating to the ccclcfiallical dilcipline and jurifditiion of
tent fupp'.y w.'.s needful for that purpofe, an 1 to be the ehurch of that kingdom,
railed, without any condition whatsoever, at well by the [W] H* ttfi no meant untried fir improving r
Roman catholic as Proteftant fubject<. The fpcech is nun of the Irtjb church.] A remarkable inllancc of this

too long to be inferted here, though it is an cxquifite appears in the warmth with which he oppoled a patent
proof of his Lordihip's abilities in matters of Mate, and granted to Sir 'John Bathe of 300 1. per annum, at this

being tranfmitted by the deiire of the Lord Deputy to time to be paid out of the impropriations. The Primate
the King, was well approved by him. The following having given orders to Hop his patent, receive:] a letter

from the Lords Jufticcs, deflring him to declare his

motives for it. In anfwer to which he expreftes hlmfclf
in thefe very warm tcrm» : ' 1 cannot nor need not
* produce any other rcafon than that which 1 have done,
* and for the maintenance of the fufliciency whereof"
* I will adventure all I am worth, namely, that, for
' the particular grant now in queflion, Sir /•&» Bathe's
4 letter hath been gotten from his Majeliy by nicer fur-

rcption, and therefore no patent ought to be parted
thereupon. For though I eafily grant, that my Lord

arently a full vindication of the Arch-

bifhop againlt Baylefs accufation of a pcrfecuting fpirit.

4 Where the burden is born, fays he, in common, and
4 the aid required to be given to thePrince by his fubjetfls

* of different judgments in religion, it ftands not with

B ground of common reafon, that fuch a condition
4 fhould be annexed unto the gift as mud of neceffity

4 deter the one party from giving at all upon fuch terms
• as are repugnant to their confeience^ : as therefore
4 on the one hand, if we defire that the Recufants

fhould join with us in granting a common aid, we ' Treafurer and the Chancellor of the Lxchequer might
ing the llatutc, ' certify unto his Majefty, that there was no other dung

(75) He dedi-

cates the piece

to Vofiius, for

wliom his Grace

wouid willingly

have procured

the deanery of

Armagh. Let-

ter 144 in Parr'i

Collection, Fe-

bruary 3, 1629.

(76) Letter 149
ibid, dated Dc-
cemb. 10, 1630,
where he writej

that it was then

finjfticd.

4 fhould not put in the condition of executi
4 which we are fure they would not yield unto; fo on
4 the other hand, if they would have us to join with
4 them in the fame contribution, they fhould not require
4 the condition of fufpending the ftatute to be added,
4 which we in confeience cannot yield unto. The way
4 will be then freely to grant unto his Majeliy, without
4 all manner of conditions that may feem unequal unto
4 any fide, and to refer unto his own facred breaft how
4 far he will be pleafed to extend or abridge his favour;
4 of whofe lenity, in forbearing to execute the ftatute,

4 our Recufants have found fuch experience, that they
4 cannot expect a greater liberty, by giving any thing
4 that is demanded, than now already they do freely
4 enjoy.' The inference from this argument is obvious

;

That though it could not confift with a confeicntious

regard for the fafety of the true religion, to confent that

Popery, as being idolatrous, fhould have the fanction

of a law to warrant the exercifc of it, yet he exprefsly

approves his Majefty 's lenity in forbearing to rcftrain

that exercife, except where the fafety of the public,

and thence of the eftablifhed religion therewith, makes
k neeeflary. In fhort, he is for keeping the rod in his

hand, but to ufe it fparingly againft them. Is not this

the piinciple which is univerfally maintained at this day

by the favourers of Toleration ?

[BB] He publijhed a euricftly upon the Predefinttrian

ror.trcverjy.} It is entitled, Gote/ehalci & predejlinariante

ryverfta ah Eo motie hiftzrta ("5). Our Author had

begun twelve years before to make collcftions forahiflory

of rrcdcftinarianifm ; but, upon the coming out of that

hiftory by VoJJiut (76), he dropt his defign cf publifl.ir.g

any thing of it except thefe written by Gotefehalc him-

felf, which were not mentioned by Vofiius, and had never

been printed. He had procured them out of Corbcy

abbey in France. Thus ho writes to Dr Ward (y(),

who had afliftcd him about the fame time with fome

obfervations touching the nickname of the Prcdellira-

riam, impofed by the Scmipclagians on the followers

of St AulHn. Hereby it is feen how much rcafon wc
have, at this time of day, to lament the great waflc of

time and labour which was thrown away upon this ab-

furd doctrine by perfons whofe abilities might have

been of fo much more fcrvicc to religion and learning

upon better fubiefts. The only ufe fuch productions

' to be parted here but impropiiations, though Sir John
Bathe, I think, hath found already fomewhat elfe to
be parted in his books, and may do more, if he will

1 not be too hafty, but take time to enquire ; yet how
1 does it appear, that either of thefe two noble gentle-
men did as much as know that his Majefty had taken

1 a former order for the fettlcment of thefe things upon
1 the church, to which refolution had they been privy,
1

1 do fo prefume of their noblcnefs, and care of the
1 publick good, that the remittal of a matter of 2coc I.

1 would not induce them to divert his Majefty from
1 making good that precious donation, which, by the
1 example of his father of never dying memory, he had
1 folemnly devoted to (Jod and his church ; fueh an
1 eximious adl of piety as is not to be countervailed
' with 2000 1. or aocoal. of any earthly treafurc.

' But whatfoevcr they knew, or knew not, of his

' Majefty's own pious refolution, and conflant purpofe
1 never to revoke that which he hath once given unto
' Cod, I rcll fo confident, as I dare pawn my life upon
' it, that, when he did fign thofc letters of Sir John
• Bathe's, he had not the [eafl intimation given unto
4 him, that this did any way crof. that former gift,
4 which he made unto the church upon fo gr at and
4 mature deliberation ; as being grounded upon the
4 advice fir ft of the Commiflior.us fent into Ireland,

* then of the Lords of the Council upon their report
' in F.ngland, thirdly of King James that ever blcfled
4 Father of the church, and laltly of the Commiftione:

.

4 for Irifh affairs, unto whom, for the laft conclufioii
4 and debating of this bufinefs, I \\:i^ by his DOW
4 Majefty referred myfclf at my being in Fngland (77).'

(
„ Ut(tr , s6<

But it appears, by Bilhop Laud'i anfwer, that the fc.il diud it l>m|-

put to Sir John Bathe', grant in April before, of br.'j, Apr.l 3,

which doctrine, fays that Prelate, you 'Jt this '^J 0-

ufe, what clofc convcyauce and carriage there I

when the church h to be fpoiled (7!-). Sir^aes - 166
to procure this grant, hail rrprclentcd (hat the clergy ditrj Jul) j,

had a third part of Ireland in their hand ! I u: 1030.

matter right, our Author hail been .it the p..

of procuring a rental of all the revenues r f the bilhop-

ric; and deancnc, which he lent to BifllOD laud.

Jt appears alio, by a letter of Iji.rr to Laud ( , iitio

thai the former w^ made bj bis Majefty Goardii

feem to be capable of being turned to at prefent i?, to fpiritualties for the Irifh church ; and in the famrlc;irr, ""•

look upon them as fo many fta-marki, to avoid falling recommending his nephew Mr Ijher to the provoflrtnp

into the like futilities. ' of Trinity-college, be bs thi-. exprclfrn, •! would

[CC] Jncther concerning the ancient Injh (Lurch) The ' rather lofc my life than not to ai. (w ci tl' (cd

title of this piece is, Vetcrum Epijiolarum Hibtmcarum ' in me by my Sovereign.' Upon the whole it I

StUcge, containing a choice collection of letters out of by thefe letter-, that he perfectly concurred with Laud
r 1 n
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ing for the ufe of it fome years before obtained a grant from his Majefty of fuch impropria-

tions belonging to the crown as were then leafed out, as foon as they fhould fall (ii). In

1634, a little before the meeting of the Parliament, he preferved the right of his fee to

the primacy againit the attempts of the Archbifhop of Dublin, who challenged it (kk), in

confequence of which his precedency to the Lord Chancellor was obtained at the fame time.

The Convocation meeting together with the Parliament, he had the principal hand in

compofing and eftablifhing the Irifh Canons, in which the liberties of that Church were

maintained by him againft Dr Bramball, then Bifhop of London-Derry [EE~\. All this while

he kept a correfpondence in all countries for the advancement of learning [Fi7
], whereby,

among

(80) Letter 184
>n Parr. See alfo

feveral particu-

lars relating to

this affair in a

letter of Deputy
Wentworth to

Bifhop Laud,
dated Dec. 6,

1634, in Straf-

ford's Letters,

&C.V0I.I.P.343.

(81) Petrta re-

fpondet, Sea.IX.
where he gives

inftances of this

jnconfiftency,

fome of which
are mentioned

already.

(82) In Vol. V.

Pi 3374> remark

[S% note (34).

(S3) Ibid.

f, 3378, remark

ffl/)],note(6o).

(84} Hugo Gro-
tius was then

AmbafTador
from Sweden to

France, and his

eldeft fon, Cor-

nelius, in 1636,
was Latin Secre-

tary to Oxen-
ftiern, then

Prime Minifter

and High Chan-
cellor of Sweden.

Life of Hugo
Grotius by Bu-
rigny, Englifh

Edit. 1754, 8vo,

Book IV and VI.

P- 339*

in promoting the honour, power, wealth, and revenues

of the hierarchy ; fo far was he from giving way to a

fpirit of Puritanifm.

\_EE~\ He drew up and defended the canons of the Irijh

church.] Bifhop Bramball propofed to have the canons

of the church of England eltablifhed for that of Ireland,

without any alteration whatfoever. This was thought

fomething prejudicial to the liberties of the Irifh church ;

whereupon it was concluded that the church of Ireland

fhould not be tied to that book, but that fuch canons

ihould be felefted out of the fame, and fuch others

added, as the prefent convocation fhould think fit,

which was accordingly done, as appears from the view

of each. It is more than probable that Bifhop Bramhall

was influenced by Archbifhop Laud, who, upon paffing

thefe canons, wrote thus to Ufher :
' For your canons,

' to fpeak truth, and with liberty and freedom, though
* I cannot but think the Englifh canons intire (efpecially

* with fome amendments) would have done better, yet
* fince you and that church have thought otherwife,

' I do very eafily fubmit to it.' His Grace afterwards

writes thus: ' As for the particular about fubfeription,

' I think you have couched that very well, fince, as it

' feems, there was fome neceflity to carry that article

' clofely ; and God forbid you fhould upon any occafion

' roll back upon your former controverfy about the
* articles (80).' To explain his Lordfhip's meaning,

it muft be obferved, that in thofe canons the thirty-nine

articles of the church of England were received, and
declared to be the confeffion of the faith of the church

of Ireland, to which every clergyman was obliged to

fubferibe. Upon which Dr Heylin afferted, that the

Irifh articles of 16 15 abovementioned were now re-

pealed (81). But he recalled this error when he found

(the truth) that the Irifh articles were ftill retained and
confirmed in thefe very canons. The Doctor indeed

obferved, that the inconfiftency of the feveral articles

proved the virtual repeal of the Irifh ones : yet it is plain

that this was not fo underftood at that time, nor for

feveral years after, fince both the Primate and all the

reft of the Irifh Bifhops, at all ordinations, took the

fubfeription of the party ordained to both fetts of arti-

cles, till the Irifh rebellion put a flop to all ordinations.

However,- fince the Refloration of King Charles II, a

fubfeription only to the thirty-nine articles of the church
of England is required.

[FF ] He kept a correfpondence in all parts for the ad-

vancement of learning.] We have before, in the courfe

of this work (8z), mentioned his procuring a Latin

tranflation of the Chronicon Samaritanum by Henry Hot-

tinger, Profeffor of Hebrew at Zurich in Switzerland

;

and having alfo referred hither for an account of another

of his correfpondents (83), the prefent remark fhall be
employed in difcharging that promife. The perfon was
the famous Chrijlian Ra<vis, Rave, or Ravius. He was
born in Berlin, the capital city of -the marquifate, as it

then was, of Brandenburg in Germany, anno 16 13,
and after he had fpent about eight years in fome foreign

academies, became a fojourner in Oxford in 1638; much
about which time he addreffed a letter to our Primate,

who thereby perceiving his merit, gave him an invita-

tion to come to Dublin, with a proffer of very honour-

able terms. In the mean time his merit coming to the

knowledge of the famous Hugo Grotius, that excellently

learned man, unawares to the Primate, commended
and afterwards conveyed him with him to Cardinal

Richlieu, then Arbiter of France, who, after difcourfing

him in a proper manner, offered to employ him as his

Agent in the Eaftern parts of the world ; but Ravius
modeftly declined accepting the propofal, alledging his

obligations to the Englifh nation, and efpecially to our

Primate, whereupon the Cardinal difmiffed him with an
honourable donative, fays my Author, in the prefence of
that renowned AmbafTador Grotius, with whofe fon

(when a courtier in the court of the King of Sweden,
anno 1636) (84), he had acquaintance at Stockholm. It

3

was therefore by the encouragement and munificence of

our Primate that Ravius began his travels into the Eaft.

In thefe travels, being at Conftantinople in 1639, our

Primate wrote him a Latin letter, containing a promife

to allow him 24 1. a year towards his fupport, giving

him inftrudtions to procure, if poffible, fome manufcripts

which he mentions to him (85). Here he became ac-

quainted with Dr Pococke, then in that city upon the

fame defign with Ravius, who, bringing with him ample
teftimonials of his worth, was kindly received by the

Englifh AmbafTador there, as he was alfo by the Englifh

Conful of Smyrna, Mr Edward Stringer, a worthy and
learned gentleman, who, for DrUfher's fake, was never
weary of fhewing him all the favour he could. After his

return into England, (bringing with him a choice trea-

fure of Oriental manufcripts) the Primate's bounty was
difpenfed to him with fo liberal and large a hand, that

he confefied himfelf to have had all along an exceeding
rich fupply from that learned and religious perfon :

and therefore, upon the confideration of fo much gene-
rofity, and efpecially done to a ftranger, only at the

motion of the learned Dr Eliehman, he was enjoined by
John Gerhard Voffius, and hud. de Dieu, as an indifpenfible

duty, to make a fuitable acknowledgment for the fame.

Ravis was now fettled in England, and in 1642 refided

at Grefham-college, and afterwards at London-houfe,

in both which places he taught the Eaftern languages,

being then fubfervient to the prevailing party here.

Afterwards he took another ramble to Holland,and vifited

the principal towns of Amfterdam, the Hague, Utrecht,

&c. In the beginning of the year 1648 we find him.

again in England, whither the hopes of being preferred

by the Parliament had brought him. Accordingly,

having taken the Covenant, he was made, by the par-

liamentary vifitors, Fellow of Magdalen-coWege in Ox-
ford ; but finding few perfors, either in that college

or any other, inclined to the ftudy of the Eaftern tongues,

wherein his excellency lay, he continued there not above
a year. He had been encouraged a long time by the

parliament committee to expect their favour, in fucceed-

ing his friend Mr Pococke as Arabic Profeffor in that

Univerfity, a promotion which was much againft the

mind of our Primate, who ufed all his influence to dif-

fuade him from purfuing his views of it. How far he
was wrought upon by this great Patron is not known j

but it is certain the defign mifcarried, and that he after-

wards travelled into Sweden, became Profeffor of the

Eaftern languages in the Univerfity of Upfal there, and
that, having married a Swedifh woman, by whom he
had a family of children, he was in a fhort time reduced

to great poverty, all the revenues of the profefforfliips

in that Univerfity being applied to defray the expences

of the war in which the Swede was engaged againft the

Dane about 1657. Hereupon he fettled at Kiel, in the

dutchy of Holfatia in Germany, and lived there in a
comfortable condition till his death, which happened in

1677 (86). We have the following pieces of his

writing : 1. Panegyricae orationes duas de Unguis

Orientalibus, Ultr. 1643-44, 4to. 2. Differtatio de
fcribendo Lexico Arabico, Ibid. 1644, 4to. 3. Ob-
teftatio ad univerfam Europam pro difcendis rebus et

linguis Orientalibus ac conjuganda Africa; atque Afiae

eruditione, Ibid. 1644, in eight fheets folio: This was
written at Conftantinople four years before. 4. Ortho-
graphise et Analogize (vulgo Etymologiae) Ebraicae deli-

neatas juxta vocis partes abftraftas; 1. Confonas, z.Vo-
cales, 3. Accentus, &c. Amftel. 1646, 4W. 5. Prima
tredecim partium Alcorani, Arabico-Latini, ubi textus

Arabicus,&c. Or thus, Prima? aliquot Alcorani Surata;, &c.
printed beyond-fea in 1646, 4to. 6. -Specimen Alcorani

Arab.-Lat. printed with the laft-mentioned piece; as

alfo, Catalogus CLXI manufcriptorum Arabicorum bib-

liotheca; Laurentinae irfEfcuriali Regis Catholici, which
catalogue was made by Licent. Caftillius, Auguft 16,

1583. 7. A difcourfe of the Oriental tongues, viz.

Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic, and Ethiopic, Lond.

1649-50,

(/:') Parr, p. 41.

(kk) He wrote a

paper upon this

fubject:, which
being fent to

England, the

right was de-

clared in his fa-

vour by bis Ma-
jefty. The pre-

cedency to the
Lord Chancellor
was given him
without his

feeking. 14,

p. 41, 4s.

(85) Letter

CCCV in Parr**

collection. It is

dated Nov. lzp

1639,

(86) Ath. Oxon.~

Vol.11, col, 598,

599.
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among' . he had procured in

tattiu'o ti
'

..:! j iblc

manufcripts. ind notwitbltanding the nentioned neceiTarj inched
oi hia epifcopal ol . •, the I

tred in 1 ; , when he pubjifhed at Dublin, in 410, his .

7 of the Son

i
HH J in the enfuing year. In the beginning of [640, 1; •

bngland with Ins family, intending (as b. 1 return i;i .1 year or two at fartheflr,

rival he went to Oxford (»aj tor the more convenience or" purfuing

(tudies : buc thefe were unhappil upted by the urgent neccflity Of the times which

him upon writing fome piecx s that were publifned at Oxford in 1041, upon the ful

oi epifcopacy
j 11] : It was about tins time up his rem

concerning the Poxvir of tbe Prinei audi ?[JOC], and the fame year be-

ing

40

(S6)!nMirmore
.Arund. tec.

(87) Prifac. ad

Bibl.

thor'j letter to

Mr Selocn,

Parr,

am
I

mi'-
. . /.ccoaat of

the u
church g 1

•

men: in Oi
Britain ar,

land.

(90) In his Ori-

gme Entannicx.

(9r) Stehi; arti-

cle, ir. ten-.. \G\,

1 Svo: It treats of the .mti.; toes, co».

. . < 1

i ...
..mmar of the

. Chaldean, Arabic, and

- ; , I are alio

i is t'_-r the f.;kc of exp'.anatio •,

an.! at the- end is :. . niolarum

: tivai mi :L-i» partibus conimifuruin, orca
am promovendorum curam, Loud.

1 ,0. Thefc cpilllcs were written to Rr.vis by

mong others ihcre is one of

Is D.) Edward Pococke, dated at Oxford,

1647, which begins thus : ' ClariJJ'. et dofliff.

'/, unnjut Lilclios genu

i factum, et . tngnlnru indicium!

And a little after are thefc words: ' Cancordantit
.'.- exptflamut, ejus I

futurum &C.'

q. E| ad doctiflimos \ iro 1

; ; btfides other

things, as his (.'.;• ..tica, his Pons Zionis, his

Chronologia Biblic.i,

Our Ravius had a brother, called John Radius, who
Profcflbr of Eloquence in the Univerfity of Rcjhtk,

who published an edition of Cornelius Ncpci in i£;G; as

alio, 'Trailatus de fropofiticnibui modalibu: centra Scbarfium,

' ~
.

. 163.S.

cm tout ccj-y of the Samai it in Pentateuch,

&t ] It was one of the full of thou Pentateuch* that

I ught into the! 11 parts of Europe,
fr Sclden (86) and Dr Walton (S;) acknowledge;

ami the Syriac Teilament was much more perfeft than

hid hitherto been feen in thefe parts. The other manu-
l by the rmans of cr.c Mr Da

a merchant at Alcr; o. The Ardibifhop collated

. v. i:h the Hebrew, and marked the differ-

ences after which he I . it for the library of Sir

.' Cotton (SS). But thi;, as well as the other manu-
fcripts being borrowed of him by Dr Tf'aften, and made

of by him in the edition of the Polyglot Bible,

were not recovered out of the hands of that Bifhop's

, and are r.ow in the Bodltjan

l.br:.

[Ml] Bntan. Ecclef. Jntifuitatfj.] This hiilory con-
tains a molt exact account of the Uritifn church, from
the firlt planting of Chriftianity in twenty year, after

our Saviour's crucifixion. He brine . both in

.in and Ireland, to the end ol the VHlh <

The piece was of great fcrvicc, particularly to

.

upon the fame fubject. And a good

t by Mr Tborrfty in an imj ft printed

in thi work (91).

[ // ] Some piecet of en tbi

were: 1. 7'bt judgment if Dr
original of Ej

cr r. fhical and bijiorital

.: or Proconfular Afia, <>.! :

churches contained therein. The defign of this treatife is

to prove, from Acts xix. i~. fupportcd by Rev, 11. 1.

and confirmed by Ecclrfiaflical hillory, ih and
Metropolitan; were inllituted by the Apoftlcs; :

only with regard to their faperiority in degree; for he
did not hold Epifcopacy to be a fu| r to Prcf-

bytcry. He alio cndi .c, that the Bil

ol F.phefni was not only ihc Metropolitan of the Pro-
confular Afia, but the Primate or Exarch of all the

nces that were comorchcmlci v.ithin the cor:

VOL VI. No

of the whole Afian dioccfc ; r.nd that he a£bscl fuitably

tn the pa < OO7

.11. In i iliion of th

he (hews : 1. That ih ela-

fc\ en churcht •
I hat

thefe Angels were t'.c fcveral Bilhops of thi

and not the v. hole ( FPrcibytej

of thefc (even churches was at that time a metropt

4. '1 hat thefc Bilbj by the Apoflle

con(tan t perm . in th< . in a fort

Juit . not to be difpenfed witl -10F

necefllty. Thefc traAs were printed with others upon
the fame fubjedl under the 1 I

treotifet, written />• ti. . ed nun, concerning

ancient and moderne government of the church, <wbti

/ / 1 :milive infituticn 1

.{ination cf V,

!, 1 6
_) 1 , .|to. Some

of his Grace's arguments in t

generally thought too high-drained even 1 • the

x part of Divi::c«. No wonder therefore that

Milton's fpirit was raifed to the h : ht of exulta-

tion upon it. Nor is it more a wonder to find the fiery

malevolence of that anu'epifcopal fpirit falling upon the

Archbifhop in his llrongclt fort, and v. lure be ii fairly

defenfible againil any attack whatibever. His Grace
obferves, that the ground of epifcopacy i fetchi

from the pattern prefcribed in the Old Teilament, and
partly by the imitation thereof brought in by the Apo-
flles. The champion for a Prefbytei . ;y takes

this pofition to taCt, and, having poured forth a rci li

dancy of wit, void of folid reafoqing, to pi

divir.c inflitution in the Go/pel of the Prelbyterian foim
of church government, he concludes in thefc woi
which are produced as :.n exact (ample of all that goes
before: « We may remember then, fays he, that:

' laty oeithei hath nor can have foundation in the '..
.

' nor yet in thcgofpel; which aiTertion, as being
• the plainnefa thereof a mattot of <

;

' of (iifquifition, [ voluntarily admit, r

1 t'»

* fpecify tliib 1 in, that t: ! dtlirc which
• the Prelates have to build their hierarchy upon
* far.dy bottom of the law, gives us abundantly to fee
1 the little alTurance which they find to re.:r up tl

« high roofs b - Ifed

' driven to 1. Hence
« that open C(

tt, and /.

i
hougl

one
to fay, lipifc :

rtly of m
hority to fetch m

.

« fetched any thing at all, as hath been pi

« not. S the

ittcrn of the law, .

cd '

' I-.pilcopacy ; and whit cm this be 1..

us (91) J

;

\ was n'.t

. it came
• >o well known to 1

-. ent

here,

1

-hing ai

-HL-l i.
- to

.
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ing confulted by the King in the Earl of Strafford's affair, he gave his tfpinion againft his

Majefty's figning the bill [LL] for attainting that nobleman. In the rebellion which broke

* their Prince, endeavouring, to the utmoft of his power,
' to heal up thofe breaches, and reconcile thofe differ-

* ences, that were ready to break out both in church
' and ftate. The book was wrote by the King's com-
« mand, but forborn then to be publifhed becaufe of the

* increafing violence of the times.' And, if we may
believe the aforementioned writer of the Archbifhop's

life, the reafcn of his not doing it during the time of the

U/urper was, an apprehenfion that either his adherents

or others might interpret it to his advantage. It was
publifhed by his Grace's grandfon, James Tyrrel, Efq;

(93) In the pre- in 1.661. Bifhop Sanderfon obferves(93), that in it every
£>«• thing may be found which can be met with either in the

Holy Scriptures, fathers, philofophers, common reafon,

and the laws and ftatutes of the realm, to prove it alto-

gether unlawful for a fubjedt to take up arms againft his

fovereign Prince, and is alfo there made ufe of to the

greateft advantage. Dr Parr has given his Grace's anfwers

to feveral queries propofed to him while he was at Oxford

(94) Viz. the concerning this matter, in one of which (94) he gives the
7th. There are following rule for obeying extrajudicial precepts of his
eight queries in Ma

j
efty . <« If they be fllchj fays he> as command me

to be active in doing that which is unjuft by the known
law of the land, he yields true obedience that denies

to fulfil fuch a command : Only this mult not be gene-

rally pronounced as a rule in time of war, where necef-

fity will be in many things a ftronger law than that

which is fixed for a peaceable government. But if they

be any of fuch commands as make me only paffive in

requiring fome of my eftate by a loan or tax, I may
not haftily fquare with my Sovereign by denial and
ftanding out: For any man, as he may recede from his

right, and that which is his own, fo ought he not to

conteft with his Sovereign upon matters of no very great

moment. As for the infringing of the liberties of the

Subject, fuch taxes or loans, or any other extrajudicial

commands, muft be general, extending to all or mod
fubjects ; and cuftomary, being often impofed before

they can be judged fo immediately to infringe the Sub-

ject's liberties, as to make a fubject think he is bound
to deny." Hence it appears, that the Archbilhop knew
how to diftinguiih between unlimited paffive obedience

and legal refiftance. He held every means for defend-

ing and maintaining the liberties of the Subject lawful

except that of taking up arms againft him : But all

attempts of that kind, either by open violence or fecret

machinations, he abfolutely condemned, as built ap-

parently upon popifh principles, which he took all

proper occafions to expofe. In that fpirit we find him
preaching a remarkable fermon in St Mary's church at

Oxford, before the Univerfity, on the fifth of Novem-

(95) MS.inBib- her this fame year 1640(95). One Ralph Buckland,-

a popift prieft, had publifhed two tracts in 121110, in-

titled : 1. Seven Sparks of the enkindled Sou!, 2. Four

Lamentations, which, compofed in the hard times of 2>ueen

Elizabeth, may be ufed at all times when the church hap-

penefh to be extreamly perfecuted': Drawn out of the Holy
Scriptures, after the form of pfalms. To thefe was

fubjoined a Jefus pfalter. Where or when thefe were

printed is not mentioned in the title-page. However,
that it was after the acceffion of King James I. to the

crown of England appears in the firft pfalm, p. 12.

thus : By the hand of thy great Servant James pake off

our yoake, that we mayfind him an honorable Comforter—
Beautify him with a name more precious than his crown ;

by the true name of a good King, &c. Our Primate

having procured a copy of thefe pious pieces, took

occafion in the fermon juft mentioned to obferve, that

the faid tracts having been printed at Rome in 1603,

or thereabouts, theGunpowder-treafon, which was not

difcovered till 1605 in England, was known two years

before at Rome, where thefe two tracts were printed in

1603, or thereabouts ; and that prayers were fent up
there at the fame time for the profperous fuccefs of the

faid treafonable plot, which was evident from feveral

paflages in thefe tracts, which he read before his audi-

ence, as follows : Pf. ii. p. 25. Confirm their hearts in

hope; for the redemption is notfar off. Theyear ofvifita-

tion drawetb to an end : and Jubilation is at hand.

Pf. ii. p. 32. But the memory of Novelties Jliallperifh with

a crack : as a ruinous houfefalling to the ground.——Ibid.
p. 33. He will come as a fame that burncth out beyond the

furnace, &c. His fury /ball fly forth as thunder

PI. iv. p. 54. The crack was heard into all lands; and

made Nations quakeftrft*rA > M Ibid. p. 66. In a moment

jiotli. Tho.
Marflial],

col). Lincoln,

Oxon.

out

cdnft thou crujb her bones, &c. But we muft not omit the
remarks made hereupon by Mr Wood, who, having
informed us, that all thefe paflages delivered from the
pulpit by our learned and godly Archbilhop were then
generally believed, proceeds thus: « I muft make bold
' to tell the Reader, being an eager purfuer of truth,
' that, by the feveral copies of the faid books which
' I have feen, it doth not appear at all that they were
' printed at Rome (96), or where elfe: and if it may really

' be guefled by the make or mould of the letter where-
* with they were printed, I fhould rather take them
1 (as one or more Doctors of the Univerfity do the like)

' to have been printed either at Rheims or Doway, or
* not unlikely at Antwerp : For at Rome there were
' feldom before that time, then or fince, fuch fine or
' clear letters ufed, as by multitudes of books which
' I have feen, that were printed at that place, appears;
* nor indeed ever were or are any Englifh books printed
' there (97).' This moft diligently inquifitive writer

furnifhes us, purfuant to the plan of his work, with an
account of the author, Ralph Buckland, who, he fays,

was * an Efquire's fon, born and defcended from an
* ancient genteel family of his name at Weft Harptree in
* Somerfetfhire, became a Commoner of Magdalen-
* college, Oxford, in Michaelmas term, 1579, aged
' fifteen, or thereabouts ; but, before he took a degree,
' went to London, and ftudied the Common law. At
' length, being inflamed with a love to the Roman
' catholic religion, he left his parents, country, and
* the profpect of a fair inheritance (for he was the firft

* heir to his father) and went forthwith (by the inftiga-

* tion, without doubt, of fome_/prlcit) to the Englifh
' college at Rheims ; in which place and at Rome he
' fpent about feven years, in the eager obtaining of
' knowledge in philofophy and divinity. Afterwards
' being made prieft, and fent into the miffion of Eng-
' land, lived chiefly, I prefume.in his own country,
' and fpent above twenty years in doing offices belong-
' ing to his profeffion.' Then follows an account of
his writings, beginning with the two tracts abovemen-
tioned, which he calls, Two little things that contain eja-

culations very full of moftfervent devotion for the reconcile-

ment of England and Scotland to the Romijh church. The
next piece is, An Embaffage from Heaven, wherein our

Lord Chrijl giveth to underftand his indignation againft all

fuch as, being catholicly winded, dare yield their prefence to

the rites and public prayers of the malignant church, in 8vo,

without date of time or place. He alfo tranflated, from
Latin into Englifh, a book, intitled, De perfecutione Van-
delica, lib. 3. written in Latin by Ficlor, Bifhop of
Biferte or Benferte in Africa. Alfo the fix tomes of
Laur. Surius, De vitis Sanilorum. After this the con-
clufion follows in thefe terms : " What elfe our zealous

Author hath written and tranflated I find not as yet,

nor any thing elfe of him only that he, dying in 161 1,

was buried, I prefume, in his own country, near to the

graves of his anceftors, who were all zealous Roman
catholics, but fince not. He left behind him, among
the Brethren,- the character of a mojl pious andferaphical
perfon, a perfon who went beyond all of his timeforfervent
devotion (9S)." We have tranferibed this article of
Buckland, in Mr Wood's own words, becaufe it is a

remarkable inftance of the truth of Bifhop Burnet's

charge againft the Antiquary for his partiality to the

Pvoman catholics (99).
\LU\ He gave his opinion again/1 his Majefly's figning

that bill.'] His Grace having been mifiepreiented in this

matter, we fhall give a juft account of it; and firft from
Dr Nicholas Bernard's funeral fermon, in the preface to

which he declares he had the account from the Primate
himfelf in writing, as follows : ' That Sunday morn-
' ing wherein the King confulted with the four Bifhops
' (of London, Durham, Lincoln, and Carlifle) the
* Archbilhop of Armagh was not prefent, being then
' preaching (as he then accuftomed every Sunday to do)
' in the church of Covent-garden ; where a meffage
* coming unto him from his Majefty, he defcended
' from the pulpit, and told him that brought it, he was
' then, as he faw, employed about God's bufinefs

;

1 which as foon as he had done, he would attend upon
* the King to underftand his pleafure. But the King
* fpending the whole afternoon in the ferious debate
* of the Lord Strafford's cafe with the Lords of the
' Council and the Judges of the land, he could not
* before evening be admitted into his Majefly's prefence.

« There

(96) J believe it

will hardly be

doubted that the
Primate had pro-
per information
of the time and
place wiiere the
books were
printed, probably
by the fame con-
veyance that

procured them
for him.

(97) Ath.Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 37j.

(98) Ibid. col.

374. 375-

(99) Vindication

&c. and Anfwer
&c. of the Ox-
ford Kiftoriogra-

pher, prefixed to

the 2d Volume
of Athen. Oxon.
Second Edition.
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out this year in Ireland, the Popifh party made foot] of all the cflfefts of the Trimate, a
cept ibme furnitUIC in His houle ac IhoughtJu, and his library there, which WCTC conveyed

thence to Cbefler. I hus deprived and plundered, he nevermore law his native COUOl

and had the Bilhoprick. ot'Carlille, lately vacant by the death of Dr Potter, bin by

the Kinp, to hold in commendam -, but the revenues ot it were much impaired by the quar-

tering Of the Scotch and Englifll armies upon it : neither did he above OflCfl or twice reccn •

the annual penfion of tour hundred pounds voted to be given him by the 1'arhament, upon

their Letting the Bilhop's lands [Mm], In 1642, he returned to Oxford, where belidcs his

dole

4°75

' There the queftion was again agitated, whether tlie

* K.ng in JeJbce might pafs tlie bill of attainder againft

4 the Earl ot' Strafford; lor that he might ll.ew mercy
4 to him was no queftion at all, no man doubting but

* that the King, without any Icruplc of confcience,

* might have granted him a pardon, if other rcafoni
4 of ftatc, in winch the Billions were made neither
4 Judges nor Advifcrs, did not binder him. The whole
4 refult therefore ot the determination of the Bifliops

* was to this effect, that therein the matter of fact and
4 matter of 1 : be dittinguiihed. Thatofmat-
4 tcr of fact he himfelf might make a judgment ; having
4 been prcfent at all the proceedings againll the Ear),

* v. hec, it", upor. heating the allegation on either fide,

4 he did not conceive hun guilty of the crimes where-
4 with he wa> charged, he could not in jultice condemn
4 him. But for matter of law, what was reafon, and
4 what was not, he was to rcll in the opinion of the
4 Judges, whole office it was to declare the law, and
4 who w_re Iworn therein to carry themfelves indiffer-
4 ently between him and his fubjects, which gave his

* Majefty occafion to complain of the dealing of the
4 Judges with him not long before ; that, having car-

* neftly preffed them to declare in particular, what point
4 of the Lord Strafford's charge they judged to be trea-

4 fonable, (forafmuch as, upon hearing of the proofs
« produced, he might in his confcience perhaps find him
4 guiltlefs of the tact) he could not by any means draw
4 them to nominate any in particular, but that, upon
4 the whole matter, treafon might juftly be charged
4 upon him. And in this fecond meeting it was ob-
4 ferved, that the Bifhop of London fpake nothing nt
4 all ; but the Bifhop of Lincoln not only fpake, but
4 put a writing alfo into the King's hand, wherein what

(ioo}Pin,o.46. ' was contained the reft of his brethren knew not (100).'

This account is certainly fufficient to any candid En-
quirer. But it having been laid to the Primate's charge,

that he perfuaded the King to fign this bill out of re-

venge, becaufe the Earl, when Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land, had outwitted him, and made him the inftrument,

before he was aware, of abrogating the Irifh articles

of religion, that pretence has been invalidated, as we
have already feen, by Dr Parr, who cxpofes it fmartly

enough, obferving, that if the Primatt had air,- private

grudge againji the Earl upon this fare, be carried it very

jUf% injorr.uch that neither the Earl himfelf nor any of his

friends were jenfible of it. For, fays he, whiljl the Earl

continued in Ireland, there never was any difpute or un-

iindn/fs between them, but they parted good friends. The
Earl wrote to him after this bufnefs, and not long before

bis going for England, full of kindntfs and refpect. Ar.d

after the Earl's commitment to the black rod, as alfo when
be was a prifoner in the Tower, the Primatt frequently

lifted him, ar.d the Earl was pltafed to confult with him
in divers matters relating to his defnee at his trial. Now
certainly, had the Earl believed that the Primate bore any

malice tczvards him, much more had advijed the Kintr to put

him to death (which could not hale been well concealedfrom
him) though we may fippofe the Earl hadft much Chrijlian

charity as to forgive Jo great an injury, yet, it is not very

likely that he Jliould exercife fuch a piece of mortification as

to chufe him, whom he believed to be the promoter of hit

death, to prepare htmfor it, and to be the man to wh'.m he

addreffed his fpeech upon the fiaffo! /, and ivhcfe affijlance

he defired in that his lafl extremity. Dr Parr likewife

(101] PigeSi. allures us (101), that, in the Primate's extreme illncfi

at St Donate's caftle in Wale--, he nfked his Grace
whether he had advifed the King to pafs the bill againft

the Earl of Strafford. To which the Primate anfwered :

/ knew there is fuch a thing snofl •wrongfully laid to my

e urge; for I neither gave r.:r approved cf any fuch ad nice,

as that the King /houll afeit to the bill againji the Earl;

but, on the conlrar MnjeJJy, that, if he ii.ni fatis-

fed, by what be bad htaret nt his trial, that the Earl wai
not guilty of treafon, hi; Majefiy ought ret in <tnf;ience to

'nt to bis condcr: ••'
.-; //' c K.ng knows well

e~::gh; and can char r.-.e, if h: pleafes. Nor was the Pri-

mate, continues Dr Parr, mift.iken in this: For when,

not lung after, it was told his Majefty at Oxford* 1

the Auhbiihoo of Armagh was dead, he (poke to Colo-

nel It • and Mi Ktrk, then of the Bedchamber,
to thil elltct, ' :'{it he ii-as v. . I r hit death,'

together with high exprclfions of hi., piety and mctit .

And when one there preterit replied, • that he believed
' he might be (b, were it not for his perfuading your
• Majeft) to content to the Earl of Strafford's execution.'

To which the King in a great paflion returned, tint it

was falfe ; ' for, laid he, after the bill teas pafi, the
4 Archbi/ltp came to me, faying, <witb te.irj in his ryes,
4 Ob Sir! what have you donee1 1 fear that tits ad may
4 prove a great trouble to your conjeience, and pray C J
1 that your Majfly may never fujfir by the Jig'-ing cf this

' bill;' or words to that effect (ic-2). Moreover it is fioi) Of

ccitain, that his Majefty, the next day after he h:.d ' Jr ,
'

4" 1'^ '-1

figned the bill, and the day before the hail's execution, J™j
pitched upon the Primate as the fittell peifon to be en- here rimed."'
trufted with a melfage of the molt interefting nature,

to be delivered privately to the Earl. Wc have a letter,

written by Mr Radcliff to William Earl of Strafford

(fon to the former Earl) the contents of which arc as

follows

:

« My Lord,

4 Since I wrote laft to your I.ordfhip, mv Lord Pri-
4 mate hath (hewed me my Lord Primate Uiher's Alma-
4 nack. In the beginning whereof I find written what
4 is contained in the note I here fend your Lordfliip,
4 the contents whereof being the only occafion of .

4 letter, I reft,

4 My Lord,

4 Your Lordlhip's mod humble

Dublin, ' And obedient Servar.r,

Nov. 17,

1666. 4 Thomas Radclifte.'

P. S. The Lord Primate Vfier'i note.

May n, 1 64 1.

The King wilheth rnc to deliver unto my Lord Strcf
tomorrow,

1. That if the King's life only were rmnrded thereby,

he would never have given pallage unto hi r
, death.

2. That the execution, without extreme danger, could
not be deferred.

3. That he was moved by the Lords for hit wife and
children, and intended to difpofe his entire eltatc

upon them.

4. That if his fon be capable, he will take cfperia!

noiirc of him for hii employment and preferment
(winch I muft tell none but him).

5. That for Lord Chancellor Lowther and Derry, he
(tops the proceedings, until they give good 1

for their authority.

C. Lord Dit/oti'i ability above all the Natives.

7. Earl of Ormcnd will be Knight of the Garter in his

place.

8. Carpenter to he at liberty to look to his eltate, or

any one whom he lhall appoint to have care of his

children (10^).

[MM] He aiyj t"i feizing of I

lands.] Dr Bernard, in I I fcTmnn, leUI

that about thii dateCardinal Richelieu invited him into

France, with a promifc of a very noble penfior, bcfidei

freedom of his religion: And Dr Parr obfcivcs ti.

not unlikely (though he never heard his t>OTd:'

of it) firm an indanc of the l.onojr that Cardinal

(hewed him, upon re I of his tit

of the antKji.r I 1 letter full of

kindnefs and refp' \ .:ipanicd with a gold medal
ofconfilc- .vn rfigirs (l.impt upon

it, which, : . I): Bm .rd, is (till prefrrved. The
fame

(105) Striff.'i l'i

Vol. II. rr,, Jt

fin-rn.

then <> iiio 1

letter ot the Eitl

(o Sir C. Rid-
dirT »ith ••

eiprn'

Ki'tj
guv tit iy tfltit

'dl
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clofe application to ftudy, he preached every Sunday at fome of the churches [NN]. The
following year he was nominated one of the AJfembly of Divines at Weftminfter, but was fo far

from complying to it, that he even fpoke againft their authority in fome of his fermons,

upon which he was not only voted out again, but his library feized by the Parliament •, yet

he met with fome friends who redeemed it [00]. In 1644, he published (00) at Oxford Po-

lycarpi et Jgnatii Epiftola, &c. (pp). Quibus prafixa eft nvn de Ignatii folum et Polycarp Scriptis

fed etiam de Apojlolicis Conftitutionibus et Canonibus dementi Romano Attributis Dijfertatio :

Upon the decline of the King's affairs, Oxford being threatened with a fiege, he left that city,

and retired to Caerdiffe in Wales to the houfe of Sir Timothy Tyrrel, who had married his only

daughter, and was then Governor of that garrifon, and General of the Ordnance. Having
brought many chefts of books with him, he profecuted his ftudies here undifturbed for fix

months, and made a good progrefs in the firft part of his Annals : Till this garrifon was

antiquity. Vid. Jortin's Remarks upon Ecclefiaft. Hift. from p. 54 to p. 68, and from p. 355 to p. 372.

(pp) In 1647,
he printed at

London in 4to,

under the title of

Appendix Igna-

tiana, a new edi-

tion of the ge-

nuine letters of

Ignatius, with a

new Latin ver-

fion, and fome
pieces relating to

Ignatius, with re-

marks, in which
he endeavours to

prove the genu-

inefs of thole let-

ters, and explains

feveral points of

(00) This library

confifted either

of fuch books as

the Primate had
either bi ought
over with him,
or bought 'here,

or left behind in

Cheifea College*

Parr, p, 50.

(104) In vita

Uiferii, p.S4,S5.

(105) See Letter

306 from Ufher

to Arnold Boot,

dated London,

Nov. 29, 1651.

(106) This
church has been
fmce rebuilt, and
lituated in the

High-ftreet, at

fome fmall dif-

tance from the
college.

(*) See his arti-

cle.

fame writer alfo fays, that the Univerfity of Leyden

offered at this time to chufe him their honorary ProfeiTor,

with an increafe of the ftipend. It is true, thefe fa£b

are fomewhat cjueftioned by Dr Smith (104), who how-

ever does not omit mentioning, that the Primate was

invited ten years afterwards by Anne of Auftria to that

kingdom (105), but upon what terms he could not tell.

[AW] He preached every Sunday at one or other of the

churches in Oxford.] He had generally a crowded audi-

ence, and, as he preached frequently at the church of

Ail-hallotus, joining to Lincoln-college (106), Thomas

Marjhall, then a young Student of that college, con-

ftantly attended his Grace's fermons there, which fo

exceedingly wrought upon his affections, that he refolved

from thenceforth to make him the pattern of all the

religious and learned ftudies and conduct of his life,

and therefore could never after endure thofe that fhould,

in their common difcourfe and writings, reflect in the

leaft on our facred Prelate. This Dr Marfall became

afterwards an exemplary Divine, and an eminent Critic

in the Gothic and Saxon languages, and on that account

challenges fome further notice to be taken of him in

thefe memoirs. He was the fon of a father of both his

names, was born at Barkebey in Leicefterfhire, educated

there in grammar-learning under Francis Foe, Vicar of

that town, entered a Batchelor in Lincoln-college in

Michaelmas term, 1640, aged nineteen years, and on

the ^ 1 11 of July the following year he was elected one

of Robert Trapp's fcholars in that houfe, about which

time it was that he became a conftant auditor of Arch-

bifhop Ufher at All-hallows church, the advowfon

whereof is in that college. Soon after Oxford being

garrifoned upon the breaking out of the rebellion, he

bore arms therein for his Majefty in the regiment of.

Henry Earl ofDover at his own proper coils and charges,

and therefore in 1645, when he Hood candidate for

the degree of Batchelor of Arts, he was admitted thereto

without paying fees. Eut, upon the approach of the

parliamentary vifitation, he left the Univerfity, croffed

the feas, and became Preacher to the Englilh merchants

at Rotterdam and Dcrt, in the place of Henry Toxer, de-

ceafed («). In 1661 he was admitted Batchelor of Divi-

nity, and four years after, publifliing Obfervations on

the Evangelifls, did thereby revive the memory of him-

felf fo much in his college, that the Society chofe him

Fellow thereof without his knowledge or feeking,

Dec. 17, i663. In the year following he proceeded

Doctor in his faculty, and upon the promotion of Dr
Crew to the fee of Oxford (*), he fucceeded that muni-

ficent benefactor in the rectory of his college, and was

afterwards appointed Chaplain in ordinary to his Majefty.

In the month of May, 1680, he became Rector of Bla-

don near IVoodfiock in Oxford/hire; and, upon the pro-

motion of Doctor Frampton to the fee of Gloucefler, he

was nominated Dean of that church in January, 1680

;

in- which deanery being inftalled on the 30th of April,

1 68 1, he refigned the reftory of Bladon in February,

1682. Neither did he live to enjoy the Deanery many
years, his death happening fuddenly at his lodgings at

(a) There is fomething Cngular in the character of this Divine,

who was a Devonshire man, born in 1602, elected Fellow of Exe-

ter-college in 1623, and, taking holy orders, became a ufeful ptr-

fon in the fociety, by moderating, reading to Novices, and ledtuiing

in the chanel. He afterwards proceeded 13. D. and became an able

and painful Preacher, had much of the primitive religion in his

fermons, and feemed to be a moft precife Puritan in his looks

and life, on which account his preachings and expoundings in the

churches of St Gyles and St Martin in Oxford were much fre-

quented by the puritannical party. But being elected one of the

ASTcmbly of Divines in 1643, be refufed to fit among them.

In 1646, a little before the garrifon of Oxford was Surrendered to

the Parliament, he was one of thofe Divines who, having either

preached at Chrift-church before his Majefty, or at St Mary's

before the Parliament, were nominated by the Chancellor of the

Univerfity for the degree of D. D. but this alfo he, as others,

Lincoln-college, early in the morning of the 19th of
April, 1685. He was buried in that chancel commonly-
called the college-chancel of the church of All-hallows,

or All-faints aforementioned. By his laft will and
teftament he gave to the public library of the Univerfity

of Oxford all fuch of his books, whether manufcripts

or printed, that were not then in the faid library,

except only fuch as were in his faid will otherwife dif-

pofed of: and the remaining part to Lincoln-college

library, that is, fuch as were not already there at that

time. Alfo he gave to the faid college the money that

fhould be raifed by the fale of his eftate: This amounted
to the fum of 6col. and upwards, with which was
purchafed 14I. per annum, a fee-farm-rent iffuing out
of the manor of little Dean in Gloucefterfhire, and 12I.

per annum, a rent-charge out of fome lands in Brill in

Bucks : Which benefaction is now enjoyed by three

fcholars of the fociety. Upon the whole, the Oxford
Antiquary does him no more than ftrict juftice, when
he, records him as a perfon very well verfed in books,

a noted Critic, especially in the Gothic and Englifh Saxon
tongues, a painful preacher, a good man, and a good
Governor, and one every way worthy of his ftation in

the church. He hath written: 1. Obfer-vationes in

Ecva?igeliorum 'vctfiones perantiquas duas Gothica fcil. et

Anglo Saxonica Uc. Dordrecht, 1665, in a thick large

410. 2. The Catechifm fet forth in the book of Common-
prayer, briefly explained by Jhort notes, grounded upon Holy

Scripture. Oxford, 1679, 8vo. The fhort notes were
drawn up and compofed by our Author at the defire

and motion of Dr Fell, Bifhop of Oxford, to be ufed

by the minifters of his diocefe in catechizing the children

of their refpective parifhes. In other editions, that fol-

lowed foon after, was added, An Effay of Shtcftions and
Anfwers framed out of the fame notes, for the exercife of
youth, by the fame hand : Which catechifm, with the

notes and effay, was tranflated into Welfh by John
Williams, a Cambridge fcholar, but Tutor to a noble-

man of Jefus-college in Oxford, printed at Oxford, i68z,

Svo. 3. An Epiftle for the Englifh reader, prefixed to

Dr Thomas Hyde's tranflation, into the Malayan lan-

guage, Of thefour gofpels of our Lordjefus Chrift, and the

Ails of the Apoftles, Oxford, 1677, 4U), in a fheet and

a half. Dr Marjhall did alfo take a great deal of pains

in compleatirig the life of Primate Vfier, published by
Dr Richard Parr, but died before it faw the light (107).

[00] He met ivith friends ivho redeemed it.] It was
feized by the Committee of Delinquents eftates, and
would have been fold by them, had not Dr Featly, who
was then in fome favour with them (108), made intereft,

by the means of Mr Selden, to obtain them for his own
ufe, either as a gift, or by laying down fome money
for them ; and fo got them imo his hands, and fecured

tbem for the Primate. But feveral were either embez-
zled or ftolen whilft in their cuftody. Among others,

diverfe papers and collections of his own writing, with

all his letters, either to or from his learned friends, which
he had left behind him, were then plundered.

refufed. In 1647 and 1648 he behaved himfelf as a Stout cham-
pion againft the unreasonable proceedings of the parliamentary

vifitors : For which being ported up by them for an expelled fcholar,

they revoked the Sentence fo far, that by an order, dated Nov. 2,

1648, they empowered him to ufe his chamber in Exe'.er-college,

and alfo ordered that he Should enjoy a traveller's allowance

for three years : Upon which he went to Holland, and became

Minister to the EngliSh merchants at Rotterdam, where he died in

1650, and was buried in the EngliSh church there, appointed to

the Said merchants. He published Directions for a Godly life, efpe

daily for ronmunicating at the Lord's table, Oxon. 162S, 8vo.

and then again the tenth time in 16S0, 8vo. a. DiCia & faila

Cbrijli, ex quatuor E"vangeliflis colleCla, et in ordine difpofta, Oxford,

8vo. EeSides feveral fermons ; as, 1. A Cbriftian amendment.

2. Clrifiian ivijdom (s'c. 3. A fermon on John xviii. 3. printed

reSpeftivcly at Oxford in 1633, 1539, and 1646 (*).

unfurnished

(l07)Ath.Oxon,
Vol.11, col. 782,

783.

(10S) He fat in
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Divines, though
otherwife ortho-

dox and loyal.

He had been

Chaplain to Abp
Abbot. Some
of his letters to

our Author are

in Parr's Collec-

tion.

(*) Ibid,

col. 133, 134,
partly from the

mouth of Dr
MarShall,who,he:

fays, was always
taken for an hc-
neft and confei-

entious Puritan,'
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UiifurnifhrJ for the King's lYrvicv, and liis Ibl) iii-l.iv/ obliged to give up his jxjil, and quit

the place. In this , he very gladly accepted ol an invitation irom Lad) i

i come to the caftle at Si Dtmtt. But in pafling thither, he unluckily

into the hail who ftript him of all his books ami papers, which

in a great meafure i I by the kindnefs of the Clergy, and Gentle-

men of that country
| rP] •, and he met with an excellent library at 67 Ihnatt, winch he

did not neglect to make uft of while he was ablej but within i month after his arrival, he

was (eized with a tit ox I , which reduced him to the laft extremity gf).
After his

very, he went to London by the invitation ot the Coutltefs of Vcterbc: ', .it

whole hoiile he arrived in June, 1 6 ,<> (•)} and in the beginning of the next . chofen

Preacher to the of Lincoln's- Inn [ RR |. This year he jniblilhcd ha treadle De Ro-
man.r Ecclc 'o(rr), which following by his /' umtm ft AJ\

>7 in the beginning of i(>.)S, Svo (s.<) [SS]. About this time he WU lent for to

Me i ht by his Majefty, to aflift him in treating with the Parliament upon the point

or epilcopacy j when he propofed an expedient, which he called Prejbyterian and Epifcopal

• CO ['{'?]> which the King approved as the likelicil means ot reconcii

(if) It »\a, piuKcd by DiBc:::.:d p 165S. the
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[PP] lie mas rtibtd h L'c] The Mountaji eei .

jull as he was ready I . to the number of
ten thotifand, in arms, in a tumultuous manner, and,

chufir.g officers, formed themselves imo a body, as was

pretended, lor the King : but they would neither be

governed by Englifh commanders, nor fuller any Eng-
garrifo s in the country. To avoid thefe men,

who lay between Cnerdifife and Donate, fome perfons

in Caerdifre, at the requell of the Governor, undertook

to convey him through by-ways; but they unluckily fell

into the hands of a draggling party that was fcouting

thereabouts, who, carrying them to the main body, im-

mediately broke open the Primate's cheft of books, &c.

and ranf.:c!:ing his manufcripts, and papers of his own
writing, thefe were quickly difperfed into a thoufand

hands ; nor Co content, they pulkd the Primate and his

daughter, and other ladies from their horfjs ; all which
he bore with his ufual patience and a fceming unconcern-

ednefs ; when fome of their officers (who were gentlemen
of the country) coming in, feemed very much afhamed
ot this barbarous treatment, and caufed their horfes

and other things to be rcilored : but the books and

papers could noc then be retrieved. They afterwards

conducted him bad: to Sir 'John Aul<-ry\ houfe, not far

olF, where he was very civilly received, and lodged that

night. When he came thither, and had retired himfelf,

' I mull confefs, fays Dr Parr, that I never law him
' fo much troubled in my life; and thofc t iat were
' w ith him before mvfelf faid, that he feemed not more
' fenfibly concerned for all his lodes in Ireland than for

' this; faying to his daughter and thofe that endea-
' vcured to comfort him ; / knriv that it is God's hand,
' and that 1 mujl endeavour to tear it patiently ', though I

' have too much humanfrailty not to be txtremely concerned';

' for I am touched in a very tender place ; and he has thought

'
fit to take from me at once all that I have been gathering

' together above tbtfl twenty years, for the advancement
* of learning and the good of the church.' Divers of the

neighbouring gentry and clergy came to vifit him next

day, and, condoling his lofs, promifed to do thtir ut-

n.ol to retrieve his books and papers, if not torn and
burnt, and civilly attended him to St Donate, and by
publishing in the churches every where in thofe parts,

that all who had any fuch books or papers fhould bring

them to their mailers or landlords, there was brought,

within two or three months, almoil all his books and
paprrs; fo that we found not many wanting (110).

[ vr2J ® itf • to Lmthn cV.l Before he left Wales,

his finances being much reduced bv an expenfive fick-

rtefs, m well a* by removal-., the year pad, fevcral

gentlemen of the country fcnt him, unknown to each

other, divers confiderable funis ; fo that in a few weeks
he had enough to fupply all his prcfent occafions, and

alfo to defray the cxpcnccs of his journey to England.

This was confidcrcd by him as a particular Providence,

for which he was very thankful. It is certain the fup-

ply was very feafonable: For it now began not to be

fafe for him to (lay at 5/ Denote. Wherefore Oxford
being like to be taken, and not caring willingly to trull

himfelf at I-ondon, he rcafTnmcd his former thoughts

of pafling bcyond-fca; and, having provided a vcfTcl,

had procured a pafs for that purpofe from the Earl cf

Warnmek, then Admiral. Due, as they were preparing

to go, there came inTo the road before Cacrdiftc a fqua-

dr^n c; il.ips under the command of one Moult**, Vicc-

aJrr.i.-.il for the Parliament. Whereupon the Primate

(er.: his Chaplain to him, then on fhorc at C.v.-rdifFc,

if he would fuffcr him to po, (hewing the pal ;

I. No. 340.

which Moulton not only reefed to comply with, but

faid, if he could get the Primate into his hands, he
would can v him to the Parliament, and threatened to

fend the Chaplain immediately to hii (hip, So thar

invitation from Lady Peterborough was exceedingly

welcome to the Primate; and, having procured pr

he left St Donate's, after almoil a year's rclidence

there (111).

[RR] He ivas chofin Preacher at Lincoln s-lnn.] The
Society ordered him handfome lodgings, ready furnifhed,

and divers rooms for his library, which was about this

time brought up from Chcller, being almoil all the re-

mains of his fubftance that had efcaped the rebels. Mr
(afterwards Lord Chief (uftice) Hale was then a Bencher

of the Society, and probably had the chief iiand in

procuring him this place ; and it happened that the

Society was well rewarded for it by that trealure loe

in this library by the Lord Chief Jullice in four volumes,

which were extracted from the Primate's MSS (l I 2)

;

of which Dr Parr has fubjoined to his life of the Primate

a Catalogue, confiding of thirty-three very curious

books. Here the Primate conllantly preached all the

Term time for almoil eight years, till at laft, his eye-

fight and teeth beginning to tail him, he could not wi 'A

be heard in fo large a congregation, and was forced to

quit this place about a year and a half before hii death,

to the great regret of that Society (113)-

[SS] De Jfianorum anno folari.~\ Jn this trail, b

fixing the exaifl time of St Pclycarp's martyrdom, he

hath compared the Grecian and Macedonian months
with the Julian and other rations, and, having laid

down the method and difpofition of the Macedonian

and Afiatic year, he adds rules for finding out the cycles

of the Sun and Moon, and Eafter for ever, with fevcral

curious accounts of the celeftial motions according to

the ancient Greek Ailronomcrs, Melon, Cati/jut, fn-

doxus, and others. To which is annexed an Ephemcris,

or intire Greek and Roman Calendar for the whole year,

with the riling and felting of the liars in that climate.

[TT] Prrjhyterian and Epifcopal governs/:: it conj

Soon after his arrival, the King having confented, though

unwillingly, to the fufpenfion of Epifcopacy for three

year,, would by no means agree to the absolute abolition

of it,which was obltinattly inlilled on by the Prelbyterians

:

wherefore, to put a flop to the prcfent career of the

prefbyterian difcipline, this expedient was dcvifcJ by

the Primate ( 1 1 4), which, not long alter his COD

thither, he delivered to his Mnjcily, who bad be!

in his lall mflflage 10 the Parliament, confented to the

reducing of Epifcopal Government into a much narrower

compafs, viz. not only to the ApoftoHcaJ Inflitution,

but to the taking away of Archbifhop , Deans, and

Chapters, &c. and fettling prclbytcrian government

for three years, as has been (kid. 1 hij \ than

propofed by the Primate', plan, which fuppofcs

the Archbifliopi cr Primates ought to I .jed,

'ii'ling them Moderator, ol

of Suffragans and P.illofj. It il true, he mentions

Bifhops at to be only Prelidrr.t . of the Diocefan Syi -

yet he no where denies them a negative voice in that

Affcmbly. And thooi h in the l-

that the Bifhops in the primitive tinv -
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the then differences. But no propofals, how moderate foever, were able to fatisfy the Pref-

byterians, till his Majefty was taken out of their hands by the army, and brought to the

fcaffold, the fight of which flruck our Primate with the utmoft horror [UU"]. In 1650,
he publifhed the firft part of his Annals of the Old Teftament (uu). In 1652 came out his

Eptfiola ad Ludovicum Capellum de variantibus Textus Hebraici Leftionibus, at London, 4*0.

In 1654, Cromwell now raifed to the Supreme Dignity with more than Kingly Power,
under the title of Protector, thought it would become that character to put on the air and
manner of a gracious Sovereign, equally regarding all his fubjects with a paternal care,

without diftincfion of^parties or profeffions. In this difpofition he began to fliew favour

to fome of the orthodox Clergy of the Church of England : Among thele was Dr Nicholas

Bernard, who had been the Lord Primate's Chaplain in Ireland, and was afterwards Dean
of Kilmore. Cromwell having faved his life at the taking of Drogbeda, had now made
him his Chaplain, when his Highnefs in the fame humour fending for the Primate, re-

ceived him with great kindnefs and civility \WW\ and the following year gave him a pro-

mife to grant liberty of confcience to the epifcopal Clergy [XX], which being evaded by
the Ufurper, occafioned the Primate thereupon to predict the King's Reftoration [TT].

The

(uu) Second part
came out 1654.
The whole was
printed in 1673
at Paris, and
again in 172a at
Geneva, to

which are added
three of U/her's
tracts, before

printed with his
Life by Dr T.
Smith. See a cha-
racter of it in
Dean Prideaux's

Connexion of the
Old andNewTe-
ftament. In the
Preface toVol. I.
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(116} Parr's lifc

of the Archbp,

p. 66, 67.

only prudential, may be altered according to the exi-

gency or circumftances of affairs. And though, in Seft. II.

of this expedient, he propofes the making of as many
Suffragans in each diocefe as there are rural deaneries

in the fame, and who fhould affemble a fynod of all

the Reftors or Minifters of their precinft; yet their

power was only to be according to the ftatute of 26
Henry VIII. whereby they are exprefsly forbid to aft

in any matters, but by the authority of, and in fubordi-

nation to, their diocefan Bifhops. Nor does he extend

their power farther than to be Moderators of this leffer

fynod, where matters of difcipline and excommunication

only were to be determined, ftill referving power of or-

dination to the Diocefan, which was no where given from

him in this expedient. Neither was this power of ex-

communication left abfolutely to this leffer fynod, with-

out an appeal to the diocefan fynod of the Suffragans

and the reft of the Parlors, wherein the Bifhop was to

prefide. Thus much I fhall fay, continues Dt Parr,

that it was not the Primate's defign or intention to rob

the Bifhops of any of thofe juft rights which are effential-

ly neceffary to their order and conftitution, and without

debafing Epifcopacy into Prefbytery, or ftripping the

church of its lands and revenues, both which he always

abhorred. However, as his Majefty's propofal was voted

unfatisfaftory before this fcheme was delivered to him,

there was no room to offer it ; the Prelhyterians, as

Dr Parr obferves, being bent to abolifh the very order

of Bifhops (115), that no propofals of his Majefty,

though ever fo moderate, would content them ; till at

laft, when they had wrangled fo long as to fee the

King's perfon feized by the army, and that the power

was likely to be taken out of their hands, then they

grew wifer, and would have agreed to his propofals when

it was too late ; and fo, continues the Doftor, the Pref-

byterian party faw themfelves within a few days after

forcibly excluded, and turned out of doors by that very

army which they themfelves had raifed, and hired to

%ht againft their Prince ; which, as it was the caufe

of his Majefty's deftruftion, fo it proved their own
ruin (116).

\UU] The King's execution Jlruck him with horror..]

The Countefs of Peterborough's houfe, where the Pri-

mate then lived, being exaftly oppofite to Charing-

Crofs, feveral of the family, at the time of the King's

execution, went up to the leads of the houfe, which

commanded a full view of Whitehall; and, as foon as

his Majefty came upon the fcaffold, fome of them went

down and told the Primate, afking him if he would not

fee the King once more before he was put to death.

Though unwilling at firft, yet he was perfuaded at

length to go up, as well out of a defire to fee the King

once again as curiofity, fince he could fcarce believe

what they told him unlefs he faw it. When he came

upon the leads, his Majefty was in his fpeech : The
Primate flood ftill, and faid nothing, but fighed, and,

lifting his hands and eyes full of tears towards heaven,

feemed to pray earneftly. But when the King had done

fpeaking, and had taken off his cloaths and doublet,

and ftood ftript in his waiftcoat, and the executioners in

vizards began to put up his hair, the Primate grew pale,

and began to faint ; fo that, if he had not been obferved

by his own fervant, and fome others who ftood near,

and thereupon fupported him, he had fvvooned away.

Upon this, they prefently carried him down, and laid

him on his bed, where he made ufe both of tears and

prayers ; tears that fo horrid a fin fhould be committed,

and prayers that God would give his Prince patience

and conftancy to undergo thofe cruel fufferings, and
that he would not, for the vindication of his own honour,
permit fo great a wickednefs to pafs unpunifhed (117).
And he kept the 30th of January a private faft as long
as he lived.

\WW] Cromwell received him very kindly. ] The con-
verfation might not improbably (as Dr Parr was in-

formed) turn chiefly about advancing the Proteftant

intereft, as well at home as abroad, to which Cromwell
made great pretences. And it was faid that, either

now or fome other time, he gave the Primate a penfion

for life (118); the truth of which is much queftioned

by Dr Parr, who however tells us he remembered the

Primate's faying that Oliver had promifed to make him
a leafe of the lands belonging to the archbifhopric of
Armagh for twenty-one years, which he thought it no
harm to accept, confidering it was but his own, and
which he had been deprived of above half that time,

efpecially in confideration of his daughter, and many
grandchildren, for whom he had as yet been able to do
nothing. And if the church fhould happen to be re-

ftored before that time, it could lofe nothing by this

grant; and if not, he thought his children might as

well reap the benefit of it as others. But though Dr
Bernard, in his Epiftle to the Reader, prefixed to the
life of the Primate, was made (by Cromwell's Secretary

who then had the copy in his power) to publifh as if

this grant had been really paffed, yet the Ufurper was
craftier than fo; and as he delayed pairing it as long as

the Primate lived, fo, after his death, he made a pre-

tence (by imputing malignancy to the Primate's fon-

in-law and daughter) to free himfelf from that pro-

mife (119).
[A^] A promife of liberty of confcience to the Epifcopal

clergy.'] It was by the particular defire of the Epifcopal

clergy in and about London, that the application had
been made for this favour to Cromwell, who promifed
him they fhould not be molefted, provided they meddled
not with any matters. relating to his government. But
when he went again, to get this promife ratified and
put in writing, he found the Proteftor under the hands
of his furgeon, who was dreffing a grea*t boil that he had
then upon his breaft. So he begged the Primate to fit

down, faying he would fpeak with him when the dreffing

was over. Whilft it was doing, he faid to the Primate,

if this core (pointing to -the boil) were once out, 1 fjould

quickly be ivell. To which the Primate replied, / doubt

the core lies deeper; there is a core at the heart that ttuiji be

taken out, or elfe it will not be ivell. Ah ! replied

Cromwell (feemingly unconcerned) fo there is indeed, and
fighed. But, when the Primate began to fpeak of the

bufinefs he came about, he anfwered to this effect,

that he had fince better confidered it, having advifed

with his council ; who thought it not fafe for him to

grant libery of confcience to thofe fort of men, who
are reftlefs, and implacable enemies to him and his

government. And fo took his leave with good words
and outward civility (120).

[2T] He predicled the King's Reftoration.] We have

already obferved (121), that fuch kind of predictions

were ufual with the Primate in exprefling his refentments

of any great and violent wickednefs. Upon the prefent

occafion, when he found it in vain to urge the matter

any further, he returned to his lodgings very much
troubled and concerned ; and, when he was in his cham-
ber, faid to fome of his relations, and Dr Parr that came
to vifit him, ' This falfe man hath broken his word ivith

me, and refufes to perform what he promifed. Well, he will

have

(117) Id. p. 72.
who tells us he
hadthi^ fromthe-
Primate's grand-
fon, who heard it

from his fervant,

that lived with
him till his

death.

(118) This is

afferted in the
Primate's life,

prefixed to a then
late editionof the

Body of Divinity,

(ii9)Parr,p.73.

(120) Id, p. 75,

(lii) In remark

pq.
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The fame year, 1655, his Grace published hii laft piece, De Grtcca Septuaginta Intcrprctum

ptagma, to which w.;s liibjoincJ, Dt Cainane in vulgu.i I. XX edttione fuptr.

$f*fdm Cbrcnologia Sacra % lhjjhlatio, ana cum ejuj'Jcm edita ad Ltul. Capelhim
;<j, anno il .iltera, § Gulie'.nu Eyrio, ad amdcm
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bmvi Uttlt (auji tc glcry :'« his ii-::hJif/l ; ftr In nuill n t

iu long. .'
1 . ! nit

I

Jlatt u in ttmfmfien. 'T fro-

prt-

rtHB i ihirt , .
;

»on the whole it cannot be denied,
th.it the Primate's rebuke of h: . mentioned
in the jv.

i mark, was not only very uncounly,

t at extremely onfeafonablc at a time when he \ .

to petition a favour. With regard to his predicting the

Reiioratiorf from the i ft of the lines and the

prevalence of Popery, we Dull prefent the Reader with

the following particular account from a manufcript in

the Mufeum Thorelbianum, in . he predictions

of that learned and holy nun Bilhop Uiher.

That year wherein he died, being a(kcd by a gentle-

man ' what hi. prefent appreh.nlious were of a very great

perfecution that would fall upon the church of Chrift in

thefe nations of England, Scotland, and Ireland, (con-

cerning which he had ever confidently fpoken many years

part, when we were in the fulielt peace and fettlement)

ther he did not believe thefe fad times to be patted,

or whether yet to come :' He told mc they were yet to

come, and that ho did as confidently expert them as ever

he had done. That they would fall upon ourfelves the

Proteftant churches in Europ.-. I anfwered, 1 hoped they
might have been pail as to this nation, fince that I thought,

though we in them had been punifticd lefs than our fins

deferved, and that the w.;rs had left much lefs devaflation

than by that means had been brought upon other coun-
tries, yet many a houfe, fair and great, had been left

without inhabitants, many a family had been impovc-
rifhed, and many thoufand lives loft in that war; that

Ireland and Scotland had drunk deep of the cup of God's
anger, to the overthrow- of government, and almoft

utter deftrurtion of a great p«u of thofe nations.

He turning to mc, and fixing his eyes with that ire-

ful look which he ufed to have when he fpake God's
words, and not his own, and the power of God upon
him to conflrain him fo to do, Fool not yourfelf with

fuch hopes ; for I tell you all that you have yet fcen have

been but the beginning of furrows to what is yet to come
upon the proteftant churches of Chrift; which (hall, e'er

long, fall under fharper pcrfecutions than ever yet hath

been upon them. And therefore, faid he to me, look

you be not found in the outer court, but a worfliipper

in the temple before the altar; for Chrift will meafurc

all that profefs his name, and call themfelves his people,

and the outward worfhippcrs he will leave to be trodden

down by the Gentiles.

The outward court (faid he) is the formal Chriflians,

uhofe religion ftands in performing the outfide duties

of Chriilianity, without having an inward life and power
of faith and love uniting them to Chrift; thefe God will

leave to be trodden down and fwept away by the Gen-
tile But the worflrippers within the temple and before

the altar are thole who worfhip God in fpirit and truth,

whofe fouls are made hi., temples, where he is honoured

and adored in the moft inward thoughts they have, and

who facrificc their lulls and foul affections in their own
wills to him. God will hide them in the hollow of his

hand and under the fhadow of his wings. And that

will be one great difference between thefe laft and all

other preceding pcrfecutions : In them the moft eminent

and fpiritual minifters were, firft or laft, violently fallen

upon; but, in this laft, thefe will be prefcrved by God,
as a feed of that glory that fhall immediately fall to the

church as foon a: thefe ftorms are over; for as they will

be the fharpeft, fo they will be but fliort, and fhall take

away but the grofs hypocrites and formalin
1

:, while the

true fpiritual believer., (haO be preferred till the calamity

be paft.

I then afttcd him by what inflruments this great trial

would be brought on. He anfwered, by the 1'apills.

I replied, that fecmed to mc very improbable, fince

they \rcrc lefs countenanced, and leu in number in thefe

nation;, and thehcartsof the people were more fct againlt

them, than ever finc« the Reformation. He anfwered

that it would be by their hands, and in the way of a

fudden mafTacrc, and that the now Pope would be the

•nllrumcnt of it. And (heft things he fpokc with the

aflurancc and ireful look that I have cbfcrvrd him to

fpeak with, whin I have beard him myfelf predict thin

very unlikely, in human appearance, to come, wl
1 mvfi-li In! then lived to ke happen according to his

pu diction , which made mc give the more attention to

what he uttered.

And he then added, that the P.ipills were, in !

opinion, the Gentile, fpoken of in Rev. ii. t>vhom
the outward court ihould be left, that they may tread

it under foot, they hiving received the gentile worfhip
in their adoring image, and faints departed, and taken
to themfelves many mediators. And this (faid he
now deiigning among them, and therefore look you be
ready.

This was the fubftancc, and, for the greateft
\

(I think) the words themfelves, which that holy man
fpake to me at the time bcforcmcntioncd, which I fet

down, that fo great a prediction may not be loll to my-
felf or others.

The fame holy man repeated the fame predictions to

his only daughter the Lady Tjml, and iii.it, with

many others, much about the fame time he had ex-

plained himfelf to me, as (lie hcilelf allured mc with

her own mouth. That, after (he had been at the door

of his chamber, (lie found him with his eyes lift up to

heaven, and tears running down apace, in a kind of

extafy, wherein he continued after ihe came into the

room, without taking any notice of her, for about half

an hour. And then he told her his thoughts had been

taken up about the miferies and perfecutiona thai were
coming upon the church of Chrift, that would be fo (harp

and bitter, that they had forced thofe tears from his ei i ;

but he hoped he ftiould not live to fee it; but poflibly

ihe might, for they were even at the door: Thercfoie

take heed you be not found ftceping.

The fame he after repeated to Mrs Bifs, the chief

Baron of Ireland's wife that now is, with this difference

in circumftanccs, that if (faid he) they bring back the

King, they maybe a little longer delayed; but they

will furcly come, and thercfoie look ye be not unpre-

pared for it.

The Lady Tyrrel's ar.fwcr to a friend's letter about the

truth of thefe predictions.

' Sir,

* I cannot fpeak fo punctually to the particulars of
' your paper, but much of it I have heard him fpeak
• with great aflurance in the beginning of the fummer
' before the rebellion in Ireland. S'uThomas Barrit.g/on's

' Lady was enquiring his opinion of the Interpreters of
• the Revelations and of the prophecies of Daniel: She
• was defirous to know whether the laft bitter dregs
« ftiould be poured out upon the world. I can never
• forget with what trouble he cxprcfled his anfwer,
1 That he could not fee but that God intended them on
1 the Northern parts. And, faid he, I beibught God in

• mercy to divert a ftiare of the time from our dominions,
« and that they may not begin with poor Ireland : But
« we muft all (faid he) talle of them, 1 am certain.

« Mrs Barrington, who is yet living, was prefent at

1 this dilcourfc as well as myfelf, when my father,

' among other admonitions, was pleafcd to give mc I .

« commands to be prepared for times of perfecution ;

• for he feared wicked people would for a time

' and that the perfecution would Ik fli-rp, but il.ould

• not laft long. The tail day thai I law my dear lather

' he told mc, that I ftiould (cc, in a lliort i mc, London
' burnt; at which when [ wai troubled; Yes, fays he,

' it will be burnt to a cinder (ihat was his exprcflion)

:

1 How can we expert other than jugdment upon the

' feat of rebellion and fin, and mife; l.avc pro-

' cccded fiom thence. He was alfo confident of his

' Majeily's rcftoration within five year-, or Icf-. He
' faid it will be in a fliort time ; You will lnc to fi

• but I fhall not : And find my thoughts and dreams
' are often troubled by being carried by v.-ilrncc in) j-

' great church. Thefe were his lafi difeoorlei to hct,

' v. ho is

1 You: faithful Servant,

« e. r. • •

y.u:
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(*,TO ) va rem. Jaccbum, anno 1607 data Epiftola(ww). Our Author did not long furvive this publica-

t^J- tion ; for going fhortly after to the Lady Peterborough's houfe at Ryegate in Surrey, he was

taken [ZZj on the 20th of March, 1655-6, with an illnefs which carried him off the next

day, in the feventy-fixth year of his age. His friends intended to bury him at Ryegate, in

(*x) Th= Lady xhe vau ] t of the Howard family (xx) -, but they were forbid by Cromwell [AAA], at whofe or-

waTofdUs
811

der the corps being firft removed to Somerfet-boufe in the Strand, was conveyed thence with
family. oreat magnificence to V/efiminfter-Abbey, where it was interred in Erafmus's Chapel,

the funeral fervice being performed according to the liturgy of the Church of England,

by Dr Nicholas Bernard, who preached a fermon upon the occafion, which was afterwards

printed. As to the Archbifhop's character : His genius, in every particular, has been

fufficiently marked in the courfe of this memoir •, we fhall therefore only give fome

defcription of his perfon and temper. He was of the taller fort of middle-fized men,

and well-fhaped. He walked upright to the laft. His hair was naturally brown when

young, and his complexion fanguine. His countenance expreffed gravity and good-nature.

He had a prefence that commanded both refpect and reverence. The air of his face was

lb difficult to hit, that though many pictures were drawn of him, yet, fays Dr Farr, I

never faw any that was like him but one, which was done by Mr (afterwards Sir Peter)

Lely. His conftitution was ftrong and healthy, nor was he ever troubled with the head-ache,

gout, or ftone -, but bred blood fo faff, that it often burft out of the veins on one fide of

his tongue •, and this was fomething Angular, that he never felt his heart beat in the greateft

exercife. He was eafy, affable, and chearful in converfation, and extremely charitable (yy). (yy) Parr, p. 79 .

He was of fo fweet a temper, continues Dr Parr, that I never heard he did an ill office to

any one man, or revenged any of thofe that had been done to him. He envyed no man's

happinefs, or vilified their perfons or parts, nor was he apt to cenfure, or condemn any

man upon bare reports. Though he could rebuke fharply in the caufe of virtue and religion,

yet he was not eafily provoked to paffion. He left his library, being the chief part of his

iubftance, as a portion to his only daughter, who had been the mother of a numerous off-

fpring. It was firft bought by the officers and foldiers of Cromwell's army in Ireland, and

lodged in Dublin Caftle, where it lay, though not without being much pillaged, till the

Reftoration, which bringing it into the poffeffion of King Charles II, he gave it, according

to the Primate's firft intention, to Dublin College, where know remains [BBB]. From the

Primate's manufcripts we have feveral pofthumous pieces in print, fome of which have been

occafionally mentioned in the courfe of this memoir. The titles of the reft are, 1. Chrcnolo-

gia Sacra feu Annorum araJoWias Patriarcharum z3-«joih»«j Jfraelitarum in A±gypto ; Annorum fff he^roTfed
etiam Judicum, Regum Jud* Ifraelis aVo<J»£»? Chronologica. Oxford 1660, in 4to, publifhed to have joined to

by Dr Thomas Barlow, Keeper of the Bodleian Library, and afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, 'i*m
]™®'

et

D
v
e

e_

and was reprinted with the Annals of the Old and New Teftament, at Geneva, 1722, in fol. urum Hek-eorum

But this chronology is imperfect , the Author dying while he was engaged in it (zz). 2. A smhiftn vita

collection of Pieces, under the title of The Judgment of the late Archbifloop, &c. publifhed by ufferii, P . u 7 .

\ZZ] He ivas taken ill.] He firft complained of his counted his enemies to treble that charge (124). (i24)Parr, p.78.

hip, thinking it was a touch of the Sciatica, which he [BBB] Where it nc-iv remains.] This was according

had been afflicted with -many years before. But next to the Primate's firft intention; but, upon the lofs of
morning he complained of a great pain in his fide, every thing elfe except his books, it is no wonder he left

which could not be removed by the phyfician, and he thefe in the manner abovementioned ; his daughter
departed about one o'clock in the afternoon. His laft having before had nothing from him except fome pieces

words were, O Lordforgive me effecially ?ny fins of'omijjton. of gold prefented to him by Mr Selden's executors and
Upon opening his body, there was obferved a thick other perfons of quality. The library confifted of ten

membrane lined with fat, fuppofed by the furgeons to be thoufand volumes, printed and manufcript, and coft the

a continuation of the Omentum or caul, which extended Primate many thoufand pounds. Both the King of
itfelf quite over the flomach, and was fattened above to Denmark and Cardinal Mazarine offered a good price

the Peritoneum, fomewhat below the diaphragm. The for it by their agents here; but the executors were for-

Primate had been often heard to fay, he never felt his bidden, by an order from Oliver and his council, to fell

heart beat in the moll: violent exercifes. He ufed fre- it to any one without his confent; fo it was at laft bought
qucntly to have evacuations of blood from the veins on by the foldiers and officers of the then army in Ireland,

one fide of his tongue, but more ufually in fome lower who, out of emulation to the former noble action of
parts of his body; which flopping for fome time before Queen Elizabeth's army, were incited by fome men of
his death, was thought to be the caufe of it, as he public fpirits to the like performance, and they had it

(123) Id. p. 77-, had a quick digeftion, and bred blood fail (123). for much lefs than the real worth, or what had been

\AAA] They iuereforbid by Cromwell &c] A more offered for it before by the agents abovementioned.

confpicuous inftance of the Primate's great reputation They had alfo with it all the manufcripts which were
among all orders and degrees of men could not be given not of his own hand-writing : as alfo a choice though
than in this action of the Protector, who was plainly not numerous collection of ancient ccins. But, when
led thereto from the popularity of it. His relations this library was carried over into Ireland, the Ufurper
curfl not difobey the command, though it was much and his fon, who then commanded in chief there, would
againft their wills, perceiving well enough, fays Dr not beftow it upon the college, left perhaps the gift

Parr, the Ufurper's defign, that (as it was intended fhould not appear fo confiderable there as it would do
fo) it would make more for his own honour than that by itfelf ; and therefore they gave out that they intended

of the deceafed, and withal perceiving (what accordingly it for a new College or Hall, which they faid they in-

happened) that he would never defray half the expence tended to build and endow. But it proved that, as

of fuch a folemn funeral, which therefore would bring thefe were not times, fo, they were not perfons capable

the greateft part upon them, though they were leaft able of any fuch noble or pious work; fo that this library

to bear it; and yet he would reap all the glory of it. lay in the caftle of Dublin, unbeftowed and unemployed,
1 fhould not, proceeds the Doctor, have faid fo much till Cromwell's death; and, during that anarchy and
on this fubjedt, had it not been to (hew the world the confufion that followed, the rooms where this treafure

intriguing fubtlety of this Ufurper even in this fmall was kept being left open, many of the books, and
affair; and that, fer the expence of about 200I. out mod of the beft manufcripts, were ftolen away, or
of the Deodands in his Almoner's hands, (which was elfe embezzled by thofe that were intruded with ,

l2
»

Parr
nothing at all to him) he was able to put thofe he ac- them (125). p lox '

2 Dr
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Dr Nicholas Bernard at I ij who alio publifhed in II "l

and win. 4 1 l>y t] An hbimop
together with Ordination o fundament as alio, 1 of Prayer in

. &C. ; Of tl.

Lord's .. t, j^, &c. 4. A volume of
Sermons preached at Oxford before idajefy an here. 5. Hiflori igtica Centre-

tier Ortbodoxos et Pontificios de Scrtpturis el Saeris I 'emaculis. Jicefferc ejufdtm Dijfer-

tationes 1 i fcriptis et de J- pi,- ! .. . /' / •'. digeffilt et

netii .;:/, Henricus Wharton. Lond 1690, 410. 6. A ( nof
three hi. ritten to Jm r Lord Archbifhop of Armaghx

and mojl cj .

nenteft perfon, in his time, boll , end beyond 1

s under their own handi by Richard Parr, D. D. hit 1

at tie time of his death, with whom the care of all his papers were intri

by his Lord/lip. London 1686, folio. This collection is annexed to the Primate's Life,

written by the fame Gentleman [C'C'C'J.

(i;6) He took

that degree June

13, 1639. Fifti

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 179.

(117) He took

that degree April

23, 164:. Ibid.

VoJ. II. col. 5.

[CCC] Hit Lift •writ/tm /•. Dr Parr.] Thil worthy
v, Dr Parr, who had lo great a lhare in the Pri-

mate's friendfhip, was the younger fon of Richard P>irr

of Devonshire, who, being fent into Ireland by King
James I. to be aMinifter there after Tyrone's rebellion,

.'. himfelf in the town ofFtrmoy in the county of Cork,

where this fon Richard was born in 1617, his mother
being then fifty-five yean of age. Afterwards the Father,

removing to Co/tie- Lyons in the fame county, put his fon

to fchool to an Irilh Roman catholic Prieft, who, with
others of the fame church, were the only fchoolmaffers

in Ireland at that time for the Latin tongue. In 1635
our Author was fent to England, and, in Michaelmas
term the fame year, was entered a poor fcholar or (em-
tor of Exeter-college, at which time being recommended
to the care of Dr John Prideau.x, the Reclor, for his

towardlinefs and great ingenuity, he was, by the Rector's

intcrelt, chofen, while Batchelor of Arts (126), Chap-
lain-Fellow of that college anno 1641. In 1643, Primate
Ulher being driven, in the civil wars, to take fan&uary
at Oxford, became a lodger in the fame college,

and taking notice of Mr Parr, then a junior Maf-
ter (127), and a frequent Preacher in Oxford, he
made him his Chaplain, and took him in his retinue

that year to Cardiff and St Donate in Glamorgan/hire;

at which places continuing in the Primate's fervice

till the faid wars were terminated, he attended him
then to London, and foon after became Vicar of Rye-

gate in iurrey by the prefentation of one Roger James,

Gent, whofe fitter he married, being a widow of a

plentiful fortune. In a pamphlet that came out in 1647,
containing the contents of the Covenant, and the names
of the Minifters of Surrey that fet their hands in teltimony

of the lawfulnefs of it, Mr Parr's name appears among
the reft : Yet his friends and intimate acquaintance aver-

red that he never took the faid Covenant, though much
prefled thereto by the Committee of Goldfmith's hall

in London. In 1 649 he refigned his fellowship of Exeter-

college, but continued Chaplain to the Primate till his

Grace's death. Afterwards he became Vicar of Camber-

ivell in the faid county of Surrey, Reftor of St Mary
Magdalen in Southwark for a time, and after his Ma-

jelly's reftoration he was created D. D. (128), and MM (118 oa. 30,

about the fame time offered the Deanery of Armagh, ' 6<> - ""J - •*
and foon after aBUhoprick in Ireland; but, rcluling

! 3' -

both, he contented himfelf with only a canonry ol

magb. He was fo conllant and ready a Preacher at

CambtrvjtUt and fo generally liked, that thereby he
broke two conventicles in his neighbourhood : For, out-
vying both the Prelbyteriahl and Independents in his

extemporaneous preaching, their auditors left them,
and flocked to Mr Tarr. In this courfc of conffant

preaching at Camberwcll he continued near thirty-eight

years; during all which time he was eflcemed a perfon
of great piety, and of fo regular and unblemifhed a
converfation, that even the Nonconformiil party could
not pick up any thing to objedt againft him on that

account; but generally looked on him as a moderate
perlbn, chiefly, perhaps, becaufe he was a Calviniit (1 29). (119)41 wa< hi»

He died at Camberwcll, Nov. 2, if 91, and, according Patron the Pri-

to his defire, was buried together with his wife in that
mltc '

church-yard. Soon after a (Tone was laid over his grave,

with an epitaph inferibed thereon, tellifying that be ivat

in preaching eonjlant, in life exemplary, in piety and charity

mojl eminent, a lover ofpeace and hofpitality, and, in fine,

a true difciple of'Jefus Chrift. To which may be added,
that he was a perfon of a generous, genteel temper,
exceeding good-natured and charitable to all forts of
people, infomuch that thofe of hi? own nation, though . ,

of a different profeflion in religion, were often relieved vol°ll 'col 879'
by him (130) &c. 8go] 8Sl

,"

Befides the Primate's life, he published : 1. Chriftian

Reformation ; being an earneft perfuafion to the firious

praclice of it ; propofed to all, but efpecially deftgned for
the ferious conftderation of his dear kindred and country-

men of the county of Cork in Ireland, and the people of
Ryegate and Camberwell in Surrey. Lond. 1666, Svo.

2. Several fermons ; as firfl, The fudges charge, preached

before the Judges of AJfize at St Mary Overy's in South-

nvari. Lond. 165S. 4to : Another, intitled, Cbrifi's

gracious intention to finners &c. Lond. 166:, 8vo :

And a third, preached Feb. 20, 1676, at the funeral

of Dr Robert Bretton, Minirter of Drptford in Kent.

Lond. 1672, 4to. I'

"The End of the Sixth Volume. Part I.
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